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Chairman's Comments

With 1984 upon us, all of us can
look back on a number of accomplish
ments in 1983.

Our 1983 CNEHA Conference was our
largest ever. Although the conference
site, the New Windsor Cantonement in
New York was not in or near a major
city. 143 CNEHA members from 10 states
and 3 Canadian provinces traveled to
the conference. This success is a
tribute to the enthusiastic efforts of
Charles Fisher. Lois Feister, and the
staffs of Peebles Island and the New
Windsor Cantonement, who handled all
the arrangements and made this such an
enjoyable conference. For some of our
members, there was a sense of "coming
nome" at New Windsor because it was
the setting for many of the CNEHA
meetings in the late 1960s and early
1910s. Because New Windsor was the
site of the 1782/83 winter encampment
of George Washington's Continental
Army, the location provided the
perfect setting for us to listen to
fine papers on a wide variety of
topics. The three day conference gave
profession~ls, students and serious·
amateurs a chance to exchange ideas,
meet new people, and renew old ties.

By now you have all received our
new journal. Appreciation and a
special thanks goes to Jo Ann Cotz for
her fine job in editing the articles,
doing the graphics and lay-out, and
dealing with all the headaches in
producing a journal. The reason for
the journal 's late mailing was due
purely to economic problems. Even
though Jo Ann was ready to take the
edited copy to the printers in July,
we did not have the three thousand
dollars to pay for printing. We
finally raised the required funds
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because of George Miller's example and
encouragement to get a few of us to
become life members and through the
sale of back journals by Jo Ann Cotz.

At the board meetings in September
and October, we agreed not to increase
membership fees. Instead, we are
mounting a major membership drive to
raise funds in order to publish a
journal on sche~ule. Last year we had
only 183 members, but we need the fees
from 300 members to pay for the
journal. If you would like to work on
our membership drive contact Cece
Kirkorian or Bill Askins. You can
also help be encouraging colleagues
and students to become CNEHA members.
In addition. please encourage your
department or library to subscribe to
our journal.

Jo Ann Cotz, beside being our
editor, has been actively working on
new plans for marketing back issues.
Bill Askins compiled a listing of the
table of contents of all our previous
journals from which anyone can select
and order back issues. Since Jo Ann
began using this new back order format
i n J·u 1y, 0 ur j 0 urn a1 sal e s ha ve
increased. In 1982 the sales totaled
$263, whereas in 1983 it amounted to
$881. In addition, at the New Windsor
Conference we raised over $200 on the
sale of journals. In January we had a
CNEHA table in the SHA bookroom, and
we sold over $138 in back issues.
Thanks to everyone who worked at our
journal table~

We are now planning for further
activities for CNEHA. Lois Feister,
Charles Fisher and Paul Hueywill be
editing the 1984 journal. If you
would be interested in assisting in
our publishing endeavors, we need



people with editorial experience and
with graphic skills.

We are planning for the 1984 and
1985 CNEHA conferences and we will
more details in our Spring newsletter.

Lastly, I wish to thank Dave
Poirier for editing this newsletter.
If you have any news for the Spring
new s1e t t e r, e s pee i all y. i f you wil 1 be
directing an excavaticin .that our
membe r sean .vis it, P1easec 0 nt act ..- .
Dave- (203-566::.3005)" or--nie-.----

Have a nice winter.
She rene Baugher.

CNEHA '83

This past October 14 - 16 CNEHA held
its annual meeting at :the New Windsor
Cantonment in Newburgh, NY, site of
many of the organization's earliest
gatherings. Ten states and 2
countries were represented by 143
people attending CNEHA's largest
annual. meeting to date. The areas
represented, in desce~ding order,
were: New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Canada,
Connecticut, Rhode Island, Delaware,
New Hampshire, Washington, D.C., "
South Carolina, and Virginia.

During the 1983 annual business
meeting Paul R. Huey, tNEHA Chairman
for 1981-83, presented a brass and
wooden plaque of appreciation to
Margaret Fields of Altoona, .
Pennsylvania. Peggy Fields, a CNEHA
charter member, served, for many years.
as both the Treasurer and guiding
force for the organiza~ion.

CNEHA '84
I

Th€ C0 unc 11 I S 1984 meeting wil 1 be
next October and held 1n Binghamton,.
Hew York, co-hosted by: the Dept. of
Anthropology at SUNY and the Roberson
Center. Current p1ans i are to
emphasize ethnicity re~earch during
part of the weekend. for further

.. r

information or to sUbmit an abstract.
contact Program Chairman Randall
McGuire, Department of Anthropology,
SUNY, Binghamton, NY 13901.

The CNEHA Executive Board, as
installed at the October meeting. is
representative of "a wide geographic
area and of professional interest.

_Please contact an~ of the following
-members of·--the-- Execu-fi ve Board i f--'

you have questions about CNEHA or
would be able to assist the
organization in any way .

Bill Askins • New York City
Sherene Baugher .• New York City
Beth Anne Bower .• Boston. MA
Jo Ann Cotz••.• Midland Park. NJ
Lu Ann DeCunzo .• Annandale. NJ
Louis M. Feister. Waterford, NY
Robert Ferguson. Nova Scotia
Charles Fisher •. Troy. NY
Roselle Henn •.• New York City
Paul R. Huey • 0 • Waterford, NY
Karlis Karklins. 0 Ontario
Cece Kirkorian •• Greenwich, CT
George Miller •. Williamsburg, VA
David A. Poirier••. Hartford, CT
Bert Salwen : New York City
Budd Wilson Egg Harbor City. NJ

HELP~~~

Ron May (5401 Baltimore #47 LaMesa.
CA 92041) has requested aid/infor
mation pertinent to excavations of
whalers' camps. He has "uncovered
a layer f~om the1850~1896 Ballast
Point Whalers' Camp in San Diego
Bay. Can you direct him to archae
ological reports or references on
whalers?"

Research on Congregational church
architecture, graveyards and villages
in Hawaii has revealed great
similarities in spatial organization
to their New Engl~nd counterparts.
Information is being requested on the
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1.of the Congregational Church in1e~eEngland: Ms. Anne W.H. Garland
Bishop Museum
92 - 943 We 11sSt. #86
Ewa Beach, Hawaii 96706

The Museum of Afro American History is
conducting a probate research project
on Boston's 19th century Afro American
community. Information is needed on
19th century probate research projects
and analysis of Afro American probate.

Contact: Ms. Beth Bower
Museum of Afro American

History
Dudley Station, Box 5
Roxbury, MA 02119

PRESERVATION ALERT

The HISTORIC SHIPWRECK PRESERVATION
ACT, (H.R. 3194 S.1504) is currently
pending .in Congress. Your opposition
to the commercial exploitation of
historic shipwrecks and your strong
support of the Act's historic
preservation approach to the
management of historic shipwrecks is
needed now. Contact your Congressman
and urge-their positive action on this
Act. Also urge the committee chairmen
to support a speedy mark-up and
enactment of the bill without any
weakening amendments.

Address To:

Congressman Walter B. Jones, Chairman
House Committee on Merchant Marine &
Fisheries
1334 Longworth H.G.B.
~ashington, D.C. 20515

:ongressman John F. Siber1ing, Chairman
House Subcommittee on Public Lands and
f~ational Parks
312 H.G.B. Annex 1
~ashington, D.C. 20515

Senator Malcolm Wallop, Chairman
Senate Subcommittee on Public Lands
lnd Reserved Water
SD- 30 8
4as~ington, D.C. 20510.

MEMBERS~lp RENEWAL

Please consult your mailing address
label to check your current membership
status. The attached membership form
should be used for renewal or passed
on to a colleague for their
information. Your interest and
support in CNEHA is appreciated.
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1984 MEETING - BOOK TABLE

The book table is being organized
by Roselle Henn. As in the past we
hope to have a broad cross section of
recent pUblications. Members are
encouraged to display unpublished
research projects which are available
for distribution. In an effort to
make contract reports more accessible
to the general archaeological
community, we invite firms to
participate in the book table
display. If you wish to exhibit
books, monographs, research projects,
reports, fliers, bibliographies, etc.,
please contact Rosell~ at 187-14
91 Avenue, Hollis, New York, 11423.

NOTE F ROM THE NEW ENGLAND QUARTE RLY

Upon its founding in 1928, the
editors of THE NEW ENGLAND QUARTERLY
announced that the journal was being
established "for the benefit of those
who are interested in the history of
civilization in New England; and in
hope of making them more numerous."
That hope has been realized. In the
past fifty-six years, studies of New
England have mUltiplied as approaches
to the sUbject have diversified.

We have noticed that some
especially fine investigations are
currently emerging that examine the
role of labor and technology in the
development of the New England
economy. We are concerned that NEQ be
in the forefront in pUblishing the
best studies in this area, as it has
in the areas of intellectual, social,
and literary history. Toward this
end, I cordially invite scholars
working in the areas of economic
history -- or indeed any other area
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that furthers our understanding of New
England's past - to forward their
essays to me so that I might send them
to the editors for consideration:

Mr. William Fowler, Managing Edito
THE t."'EW ENGLAND QU~.RTERLY

Meserve Hall
Northeastern University
Boston, MA 02115

HISTORIC DISTRICTS & ARCHAEOLOGY

Does your local landmark,
preservation or historic district
ordinance include the protection of
archaeological sites? If so, please
send a copy of the law or contact
Victoria Prinz at the Albuquerque
Landmarks & Urban Conservation
Commission, Box 1293, Albuquerque,
New Mexico 87103 or call 505-766-5083.

EXHIBIT

The Museum of Our National
Heritage will have an eXhibit:
UNEARrHING NEW ENGLAl~D'S PAST until
J~nuary 13, 1985. This exhibit is an
iqtroduction to the historical
archaeology of New England and the
ceramics found on ten sites dating
from the 17th to the 19th Centuries.
Contact the Museum at 617/861-6560 for
additional information.

""·*..._i,,_....._ .................."""T-~_""I._...i:O!7'Q:l=""""" .........."""'_,~ """'"_-..~__:i:1lIti .....~ ..... _



In Memoriam: lain ~ Walker, 1938-1984

On May 6th, lain C. Walker, an
active member of the CNEHA Excutive
Board from 1970 to 1978, succumbed to
cancer at the age of 46. He is
survived by his wife, Sou, in Greely,
Ontario, and his mother and brother in
Scotland.

lain was born in Edinburgh on
January 13, 1938. After earning a
M~ster's degree from the University of
Edinburgh in 1961, he moved to Canada
where he was employed as an
archaeologist in the archaeological
research program at the Fortress of
Louisbourg, Nova Scotia, from 1962 to
1966. He then transferred to the
Historic Sites Division (now the
Research Division of the National
Historic Parks and Sites Branch, Parks
Canada) of the Canadian government in
Ottawa as Staff Archaeologist. The
following year lain was awarded a
Canada Council Doctoral Fellowship to
study the clay tobacco-pipe industry
at the University of Bath, England.
lain returned to the National Historic
Sites Service in October 1969 and,
while serving as Head of Artifact
Research, completed and pUblished his
monumental work on "Clay
Tobacco-Pipes, with Particular
Reference to the Bristol Industry."
He was awarded a Ph.D. by the
University of Bath in 1973. lain
sUbsequently held several positions
with Parks Canada: Staff
Archaeologist (1974-77), Acting Head
of the Historical Resources Impact
Assessment (1977-78) and Head of
Publications (1978-79). In April
1979, he transferred to the
Archaeological Survey of Canada,
National Museum of Man, Ottawa, as
Head of the Collections Management
Section. During the past two years,

he headed the newly-formed Historical
Archaeology Section of the museum's
History Section.

lain was a meticulous researcher
and a prolific writer as attested by
his numerous articles and monographs
in the fields of prehistorical and
historical archaeology and material
culture research. lain was also
active in a number of archaeological
societies. While at university, he
was successively Treasurer and
President of the University
Archaeological Society. He was
elected a Fellow of the Society of
Antiquaries of Scotland in 1961 and a
Fellow of the Society of Antiquaries
of London in 1980. From 1970 to 1978,
he served three consecutive terms as
an Executive Board member of CNEHA,
and was elected to its Publications,
and Budget and Finance committees for
the first two years. In recognition
of his contribution to the field of
historical archaeology, lain was one
of the four referees appointed during
1972-75 to judge entries for the John
M. Goggin Award for Method and Theory
in Historical Archaeology, an annual
award instituted in 1972 and
administered by the Conference on
Historic Site Archaeology. He was
Secretary-Treasurer of the Ottawa
Chapter of the Ontario Archaeological
Society from 1973 to 1980.

For those of us who profited from
lain's extensive knowledge of many
sUbjects, we have lost a great
intellect. For those of us who knew
him, we have lost a good friend. He
will be missed.

Karlis Karklins
May 1984

f!



RECENT PUBLICATIONS

Dewar, R., K. Feder & D. Poirier
1983 Connecticut Archaeology: Past,

Present and Future. Department of
Anthropology, U-176, University of
Connecticut, Storrs, CT 06268

Cordell, Ann S.
1984 Ceramic Technology at a Weeden

Island Period Archaeological Site
in North Florida. CERAMIC NOTES
no. 2, Ceramic Technology
Laboratory, Florida State Museum.

This monograph, which represents
Cordell's M.A. thesis in anthropology,
is a technological analysis of pottery
recovered from excavations into
village and ceremonial contexts at the
McKeithen site in Columbia County,
Florida. Checks ($8.00) for CERAMIC
NOTES no. 2 should be made payable to
the UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA FOUNDATION
(postage is included):

Dr. Prudence M. Rice
Ceramic Technology Laboratory
Florida State Museum
Gainesville, FL 32611

Truex, James E., editor
1982 The Coastal Archaeology Reader:

1900 to the Present, Volume V of
Readings in Long Island
Archaeology and Ethnohistory.
Suffolk County Archaeological
Association, P.O. Drawer AR, Stony
Brook, NY 11790

The Spring Issue of the Winterthur
Portfolio, 1984, contains four papers
from the 1980 conferenc~ "Marketing of
Ceramics" (18th & 19th centuries)
organized by George Miller. Order
directly from the Winterthur Bookstore
at the Henry Francis duPont Winterthur
Museum, Winterthur, DE 19735.

SOCIETY FOR INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY

The 13th annual conference of SIA
was held in Boston, June 14-17, 1984.
Tours included much of the
metropolitan Boston area, for which
extensive pUblications were produced.
Guide to the Industrial Archaeology 0:

Boston Proper (Peter Stott, MIT Press'
$7.95 & $1.50 postage), four
illustrated SIA 1984 tour brochures
($10), and a two-color poster
featuring Currier & Ives' 1876
birds-eye view of Boston ($5) are
available from:

SIA Southern New England Chapter
c/o Frederick D. Roe
SNEC Treasurer
837 Winter Street
Holliston, MA01746

The SEMINAR ON NEW YORK STATE
HISTORY has pUblished its first issue
of Working Papers which features
papers presented at Seminar meetings
during the Spring of 1982. The
Seminar is part of the field program
of the Division of Historical &
Anthropological Services and is a
traveling lecture discussion series.
The first issue includes scholarly
articles by: Oliver Rink, "New
Netherland & the Amsterdam Merchants,
1640-1664;" Jessica Kross, "The
Evolution of an American Town;" Doris
Daniels, "The Feminism of Lillian
Wald;" George W. Franz, "Who is Marti
Van Buren & Why Do Scholars Care?";
Lawrence Foster, Religion & Sexuality
in the Burned-Over District." Work in·
Papers may be obtained from the
Seminar on New York State Hist., Div.
of Hist. & Anthro. Services, Cultural
Education Center, Albany, NY 12230
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The Council for Northeast Historical Archaeology (CNEHA) is a
non-profit organization which aims to stimulate and encourage the
collection, preservation, advancement and dissemination of
knowledge and information concerning the practice of historical
archaeology in the American Northeast (United States and Canada).
The Council is concerned with the entire historic period from the
initial contact of Old and New World peoples during the age of
Buropean expansion to and through the Industrial Revolution.

The Council invites the participation and support of avocationaI,
student, and profeslional archaeologists, historians, material
culture researchers, preservationists, and all others who share
its interests. All memebrships (except for "Life") are for one
year (October to October) and include subscription to the Journal
Northeast HiUOJ:i..t...&.l AJ:chaeolOiI and a special rate for meeting
registration. The annual meeting is held each October, providing
opportunities to give papers, exchange ideas, and discuss current
res ear c b • Th e j 0 urn a I, now i nit s 1 3 t h Vol u me, 0 f fer sam can s
of publishing the records of field work and research results in
historical archaeology in the northeast as well as works of more
general interest.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION (1984-1985)

( ) Individual _10.00 ( ) Life _200.00
( ) Student 7.50 ( ) Non-Profit
( ) Joint· 12.00 Institution 20.00
( ) Fellow·· 25.00 ( ) Business 30.00

( ) I cannot join at this time but wi sh to be informed of future
meetings and publications of OlEHA.

• Joint Membership is for any two people at the same mailing
address. Such members receive only one copy of publications •
•• Fellow is open to all who feel a primary commitment to
northeast historical archaeology and wisb to help support the
Council's activities at a bigher voluntary membership rate.

NAME: _

AOORESS: _

Make checks payable in U.S. funds to:

Mail To:

CNEHA c/o Beth Bower
Museumof Afro-American

History
Dudley Station, Box 5
Roxbury, MA 02119

TIlE a::>UNCIL FOR NORTHEAST HISTORICAL ARQi.AEOLOGY



SIA/OSIA FALL TOUR 1984

The Society for Industrial
Archaeology and the Ontario Society
for Industrial Archaeology's Fall Tour
will focus on Niagara Falls, St.
Catharines and Hamilton, Ontario
October 12 - 14, 1984. For more
information contact:

SIA/OSIA Fall Tour
c/o St. Catharines Hist. Museum
343 Merritt Street
St. Catharines, Ontario
Canada, L2T lK7

NEW ORGANIZATIONS

Rhode Island Archaeological Council
For information:

Ms. Gail Gustafson
Rhode Island Historical

Preservation commission
150 Benefit Street
Providence, RI 02903

Friends of North Carolina Archaeology
For information:

FNCA, Inc.
109 East Jones Street
Raleigh, NC 27611

CNEHA Newsletter inquiries &
sUbmissions should be sent to:

Dr. David A. Poirier
CNEHA Newsletter
c/o Conn. Historical Commission
59 South Prospect Street
Hartford, CT 06106

(telephone: 203-566-3005)

, .
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CHAIRMAN'S COMMENTS

SEASONS GREETINGS~ This has been·
1 good year for CNEHA. Our financial
3ituation has turned around because of
the hard work and personal commitment
Jf some of our members. Thus we have
~nough money to produce our journal
Eor both 1984 and 1985. Here's how it
:1appened.

Charles Fisher would in any case
jeserve a round of applause fo+ all
the long hours he spent editing this
year's journal. But then he
?ersonally typed the entire journal,
saving CNEHA abo~t one thousand
jollars in type~setting costs. We
3incerely thank him for undertaking
ttii s Herculean tas k • ..

Another one thousand dollars were
raised by lois Feister, Paul Huey, and
:huck Fisher who were able to obtain
~dvance sales of our journal on the
Revolutionary War period. In
~ddition, sales of back issues have
increased because of marketing
materials sent out by Bill Askins and
:ece Kirkorian and due to the efforts
Jf Jo Ann Cotz to promote the back
issuses at book tables at various
:::onferences.

So that we can continue to
~enerate important income, we will
need volunteers to help at the C~EHA

book table at the SHA meeting in
January. Please volunteer for one or
two hours. (We average better than
$10 per hour in sales at the SHA
meetings, so the effort is worth it~)
[telelphone Sherene to volunteer].

The 1984 mambership drive,
Jrganized by Bill Askins and Cece
Kirkorian, increased our membership by
25%.--Weneed-to increase our .
mambership by another 10% if we are to
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avoid increasing our membership dues
to pay for future journals. Cece will
run the 1985 drive.

At the October meeting, Bill
Askins resigned from the Board in
order to devote more time his
dissertation. Bill has been a very
active member of CNEHA and all his
hard work has been much appreciated by
all. of us.

In October over one hundred people
attended the conference in
Binghamton. Randy McGuire deserves
our thanks for organizing an
interesting and lively meeting.

(Cont. page 2)
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Our 1985 conference will be in
Ottawa. This will be the first time
we will have met in Canada. We hope
you all will attend the Ottawa meeting
because it confirms our focus on the
Northeast of our continent, not simply
upon one nation.

Dave Poirier volunteered to
produce this newsletter. Cece
Kirkorian assisted with the editorial
work. Iy you have any news briefs for
the spring newsletter, please send
them to Dave or Cece.

It is with sadness that I must
report the deaths of two of our
members, Gilbert Hagerty and lain
Walker. Both were former board
members and were very involved in the
formative years of CNEHA. All of us
extend our condolences and sympathies
to their families.

Sherene Baugher

1985 CNEHA-MEETING

The 1985 annual meeting of CNEHA
will be held October 25-27 in Ottawa,
Ontario. This will mark the first
time the Council has met in Canada and
members are encouraged to attend.
Ottawa, the capital of Canada, is
situated in eastern Ontario, two hours
west of Montreal, and can be reached
easily by road, rail or air from the
northeastern states.

Sessions will be held at the
University of Ottaw, a downtown campus
located by the Rideau Canal and near
Byward Market and Parliament Hill.
For anyone wishing to arrive early,
tours of parks Canada archaeology and
conservation facilities can be
arranged for Friday, October 25.
General Chairman for the meeting is
Karlis Karklins, Program Coodinator is
Olive Jones, and E. Ann Smith is the

- -La c al-~'Trang:~rnent-s-eoor di-na-t~r--, -a'-l-l-- - -
are from Parks Canada. A call for
papers and symposia will be mailed to
members in the new year.

2

REPORT ON 1984 CNEHA MEETING

The 1984 CNEHA meetings were held
in Binghamton, New York on October 19,
20 and 21st. The Department of
Anthropology at SUNY Binghamton and
the Roberson Center for the Arts and
Sciences co-sponsored the meetings.
Friday night at the Roberson Center,
there was a workshop on oral history
organized by Michelle Morrison and
Ross McGuire. The presentation of
papers occurred on Saturday and Sunday
and included a key note session on
Historical Archaeology and the Study
of Capitalism. A total of 27 papers
were given and approximately 100
people attended the meetings. The
1984 meetings would not have been
possible without the assistance of Al
Dekin, chair of the Department of
Anthropology, Lynn Clark, Dan Cassidy,
Ed Hood, the undergraduate
anthropology organization and the
graduate anthropology organization.

Randall McGui re

REPORT ON MEMBERSHIP

By October 15, 1984, membership ~n

CNEHA had jumped to a total of 253
individuals and 26 institutions. A
total of 25 states and 3. countries are
represented with the largest number of
members from New York, New Jersey"
Massachusetts and Pennsylvannia.
Sixteen members are from Canada and
others have joined us from as far away
as Alaska, ~exas, Arizona, Florida and
the Republic of South Africa.

The continuing growth of CNEHA
represents the burgeoning interest in
regional research in archaeology.
Let's keep the numbers growing and
further increase the opportunities for
communication among archaeologists in
northeas·te.rn_NorthAmerica 0 ._

Lois Feister



Gilbert W. Hagerty, wno began a
lifelong career as an educator,
historian and -archaeologist after
graduation from Ithaca College in
1931, passed away on September 19,
1984> in Glcns Falls Hospital. Born
in Bellwood, Pennsylvania. on October
7, 1908, he completed graduate courses
at Syracuse Onivers:.l.ty and at St..
Lawrence University. During World War
XI, he served in the Audio-Visual
Department of the U.S~ Navy at
Newport; P~ode Island.

He taught engliSh, speech and
drama first in Mohawk and later in
Endicott and in Rome. In 1958 a
former National Guard Armory in Rome
was turned over to the Rome Historical
Society to Decome the Fort Stanwix
Museum, and in 1959, while teaching at
Rome Free Academy. Gil accepted the
position of founding director of the
Museum~ Be held this position for six
years.

After his retirement from teaChing
in 1965, Gil was appointed Directot of
School Services for Old Sturbridge
Village. He retired from there in
1971 and moved to Glan Falls with his
wife, Doris> in 1972.

Gil's research skills in history
and archaeology were widely respected
by scholars throughout the Northeast.
His intellectual curiosity and desire
fer knowledge resulted not only in his
commitmemnt to the study of
archaeological research questions of
the 17th, 18th, and 19th century
period in the MOhawk Valley and Oneida
area but also many useful
contributions. He maintained
communication with archaeOlogists,
conscientiously attended conferences
and meetings. and waS eager to share
useful information and discuss Current
research.

GILBERT W. HAGERTY, 1908-1984
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He was a Fellow ot both the New
York State ArChaeological Association
and the Company ot Military
Historians. He was also one of the
first members of the Council for
Northeast Historical Archaeology.

At the "Second Armual sympos i <sm on
Historical Archaeology." held at New
Windsor Cantonment and at the Cliff
House in Bear Mountain State ?ark on
April 1, 1967, Gil presented a paper,
"Stem Bore Sequence of the Kool in
Pipe~" At the third annual symposium,
held on Ap~il 6, 1968, Gil co-presided
ove.r a "panal discussion on the kind
of organization we need to develop to
best serVe Archaeologists & related
fields. "

On April 4/ 1970, at the meeting
now of the "Council for Northeast
Historical Archaeology" again held at
New Windsor Cantonment and at the
Cliff House. Gil presented a paper,
"Trade Pipes." A consitution for the
Council had baen prepared, and in an
informal meeting in the CUb Room of
the Bear Mountain lan on Friday
evening, plans were made for the
organization to be proposed and
presented to the membership th~ next
day. On Saturday morning the
mambership approved the constitution
and the first executive board was
appointed. Gil was a member of that
first board~

Gil was a reliable board member
and loyal participant in Council
programs~ In April 1975 he spOke on
"Industry in the Colonial Home l " and
at the Ligonier, Pennsylvania. meeting
in October 1976 he was the special
guest speaker. Early in 1971 he was
on the Publications Committee. serving
on it until 1977. and from 1974 until
then ne also handled the SUbscriptions
fo~ the journal. He served on the
Executive Board through 1978.



Articles that he wrote and
pUblished include not only sCholarly
archaeological research but also
articles and books for the general
pUblic. His article "Digging into the
Past," published in North Country Life
and New York State Tradition, Winter-
1960~ells of excavations by students
in 1958 at a farmstead site dating ca.
1789 to 1805 on the Great Oneida
Carry. An article, "Some Early
American Buttons," also appeared in
York State Tradition in the 19605.
"The Iron TRade Kni fe in Oneida
Territory" was in Pennsylvania
Archaeologist in 1963. His first book
was Massacre at Fort Bull in 1971. In
1975 he pUb1iShe~e~Miscel1anyin
the Bulletin of the Chenango Chapter,
NYSAA. in Which he analyzed a sequence
of Oneida Iroquois sites. Most
recently, "Crown Point's Secret" is an
article by Gil in the magazine
AdirondaCk Bits 'n Pieces,
Spring/Summer 1984, Which describes
his excavation of a cache of 12 quarts
of musket balls in 1958 from a house
site at Crown Point. Gil's second
book will be Wampum, War and Winds
West of the Hudson, to be pUblished in
1985 by Heart of Lakes Press at
Interlaken, New York. This book will
be a study of interaction between
Eurpoeans and the Indians of the
Mohawk Valley west of Schenectady, and
it will document a sequence of
Iroquois sites in the Mohawk area.

The Council has lost an active and
faithful member, and archaeology has
lost a very knowledgeable, inquiring,
and productive mind.

Paul Huey

CNEHA EXECUTIVE BOARD ELECTION

The 19B4 CNEHA executive board
elections were conducted by mail-in
nominations and ballot. The
membership was asked by a letter
included in the spring mailing to
suggest nominations. The resultant
slate included the two board members
who wished to run again and nine new
nominees. Ballots were mailed in
early September to all members listed
on membership mailing lists as of
Sept. 1984. All ballots received as
of October 9. 1984 were included in
the election count.

The envelopes were opened ana
separated from the ballots to provide
a secret vote. 89 ballots were
received. Paul Huey and Lois Feister
were re-elected to the board. Henry
Miller, Mary Beaudry and Ann Smith
join as new members.

Election Committee

PAST CNEHA JOURNALS

Over 70 articles have been
pUblished by CNEMA in 12 separate
volumes. All of the back issues are
available for purchase although
certain volumes are in xerox form.
Contact Budd Wilson for a complete
listing of Tables of Con~nts by
volume number or to order back
issues. CNEHA will have copies for
sale at the SHA Book Room.

Budd Wilson
R.D. #2 Box 145
Egg Harbor City, NJ

08215

CALL FOR PAPERS

The editors are interested in
receiving manuscripts for Northeast
Historical Archaeo10l.Iy.,fQL.l98S.
Deadline is February 15,·'1985. Style
should follow that described in
Historical Archaeology 11:134-135.
Two copies of manuscripts and written
inquiries concerning pUblication
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~Shouid be sUbmitted to: Editor,

Northeast Historical Archaeology, RD
II Box 468, Stockton, ~J 08559.

Northeast Historical Archaeology
is seeking to establish a file of
readers for papers SUbmitted for
pUblication. If you are interested,
please send a copy of your current
curriculum vita and a statement of
your scholarly interests to: Editor.
Northeast Historical Archaeology, RD
#1 Box 468, Stockton, ~J 08559.

SIA '85 CALL FOR PAPERS

A first call for research papers,
symposia topics and reports on current
research has been issued for the 14th
Annual Conference, May 9-12, in
Newark. N.J., and New York City.
Paper presentations will be Sat., May
11, in Newark. Send inquiries, and
abstracts (150 words) tor
consideration, to Edward Rutsch,
program Chair, Box Ill, RD 3, Newton
NJ 07860 (201-383-6355).

CALL FOR PAPERS FOR 1986

The National Council on Public
History will be meeting jointly with
the Organization of American
Historians in New York City, April
9-12. 1986. The NCPH Program
Committee invites SUbmissions of
complete sessions or workshops and
inrlividual paper.s. We encourage full
panels composed of presentations or
papers on specific historical topics.
We are especially interested in
original research formulated for a
variety of audiences. Proposals
should include a two-page synopsis of
the issues to be addressed and their
development by each participant.
Sess i9D~."sh"~un~ inc lude no more than
five" partr-cipants.-· Thr"ee coples 0";

proposals and vitae for all panelists
should be sent either to:
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Deborah S. Gardner
Co-Chair, NCPH Program Committee
The Institute for Research in History
432 Park Avenue South
New York, NY 10016

OR

Daniel J. Walkowitz
Co-Chair, NCPH Program Committee
Department of History
New York University
19 University Place, Room 400
New York, NY 10003

The deadline for SUbmission is 3/1/85

1985 LOWELL CONFERENCE

The 6th annual Lowell"Conference
on Industrial History is being planne
around tne theme "The Popular
Perception of Industrial History."
The confernce will be held in Lowell,
Massachusetts on November 1-3, 1985.

The conference will focus on the
ways in which social and econOmic
history. urban history, and the
history of teChnology have been
presented by various media (including
museums and historic sites.
literature. film, television. history
text books, and more), and how the
pUblic has in turn come to understand
its industrial past.

Proposals" are being accepted for
individual papers and full sessions;
full sessions are preferable.
Sessions should be limited to 5
participants. Proposals should
include a 1-2 page synopsis of each
paper and the session itself (if
applicable), as well as background
information on individual
participants. Accepted proposals wil
be published in the annual proceeding
of the Lowell Conference on Industr ia_
History. The deadline for proposals
i·s March" 31, 1985. ~



The Lowell Conference is able to
provide some limited SUbsidies for
travel and lodging accomOdations for
individuals witnout institutional
affiliations or whose institutions
cannot fund travel costs.
Applications for such financial
assistance should be included with
individual proposals.

For futher information contact
Robert Weible, Lowell National
Historical Park, 169 Merrimack Street,
Lowell, MA 01852; phone (617)
459-1027. The Lowell Conference on
Industrial HIstory is a yearly event
sponsored by Lowell National
Historical Park, the University oi
Lowell, and the Lowell Historic
Preservation Commission, the Museum of
Amer iean" Textile History and Boston
University.

25th NEAA MEETINGS

The 25th Northeastern
Anthropological Association Meetings
will be held April 24-27, 1985, at the
Lake Placid Hilton. The organizers
specifically invite panels and
programs on the following topics: the
problem of anthropology's
effectiveness in dealing with modern
political issues; the centrifugal
tendencies of the present discipline
and the ideals of holism; prOblems
faced by anthropology students after
leaving academe; the ongoing debate
over biological influences on
behavior; the future of anthropOLogy;
and anthropology's contributions to
gender issues.'

Further information on programs
can be obtained from Alice pomponio I

Program Chair, Department of Sociology
and Anthropology, St. Lawrence
University, Canton, NY 13617; (315)
379-5797

Advance registration has been held
to the past yea-r"'s--charge"'of $10 and
$5 for students. However,
registration at the conference will be
$13 and $8 respectively, to cover the
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costs of last minute arrangements.
Further information on accomodations
can be obtained from John Omohundro.
Department of Anthropology, SUNY
College at Potsdam, potsdam, NY 13676;
(315) 267-2053

NYU HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY PROGRAM

The New York University Department
of AnthropOlogy, in cooperation with
the Department of History, now offers
a program leading to the doctoral
degree in anthropology with a
specialization in historical
archaeology. The program is designed
to provide anthroplogical
archaeologists with the historical
context within the framework of
current historiography. It also
enables historians to usc material
culture and the evidence of cultural
symbols to penetrate more deeply into
changing structures of meaning in past
periods of time.

The program, which is administered
by an interdepartmental faculty
committee, is open to all students who
have been accepted for the doctoral
degree in either history or
anthroplogy.

The NYU Department of Anthropology
has been deeply involved in the field
of historical archaeologx since its
inception. Similarly, the Department
of History is exceptionally strong in
the areas of urban and colonial
history. Collaboration between these
departments through this prograhi
permits students to attain maximum
benefit from these academic strengths,
as well as from the opportunities they
afford for participation in ongoing
archaeological and historical research.



The Council for Notthea&t Historical ALcbaeology (CNEHA) is a
non~ptofit organization which aims to stimulate and encourage the
collection, pre.~tvatioQ. advancement and di$seminatioa of
knowledge .. ad information conceroing the practice of histodcal
a 1; c b .. e 0-1 °g 'I in the Am e ric li 0 No r the a , t (Un i ted S tat e: s a. Jj d Ca. 0 a d a ) •
The Council is con~etned with the entire hi'totle perlod from the
initial contact of Old .. nd New Wn.dd p<:oplt$ during the age of
Sutopcan ~xpaDsicn to and through the Induatrial Revolution.

The Council invites the participation and .upport of avocational.
Sludcnt, and ptoftllicnal archaeologists. biatorilns. material
culture tes~!luchet$. ptele!VIlt10n:l.:Hs ...nd all others who shar:e
its interests. All memebn:hipa (ex.cept for "Life"} are for one
,ear (October to October) and include subJctipcion to the Journal
ti~ltA..U. HistQtk.U, AtchaU,!lolfl and a special t<lte for meeting
fegisttatiou. The 80nual meeting is held each October. providing
opportunities to give papcls~ eX(haUie ideas; and discuss cutrent
t e , eat C b • Th e j 0 urn a I. n \) VI i nit 11 1.3 t h Vol u tl) e , <) £ f ,: t,$ a mea n ~
of publishing the records of field work and tesC'l\(ch tesults in
historical 1rchaeoIn~r in the northeast as well as work, of mort
general iUteresL

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION (198~-1985)

( ) Individual $10.00 ( ) Life $200.00
( ) Student 7.50 ( ) Non-F'r;o£it
( ) 1tdn t" 11.00 Institution 20.00
( ) Fe! 1ow·- 2~.OO ( ) Business 30.00

( } I cannot 1 01t1 It t b i s- time but wi$:11 t () be informed of future
me\!t lugs and publications of O'iEHA ..

.. joint Membership is for an, twa people at the same mailing
addless. Such memb~rs re€civt only one copy of publication$~
•• Fellow is oJ?en to all who feel a primary commitment to
nortbea.t bistorical archaeology and wi~h to help support the
Council's activitic:!I at a higher voluntary membership tate.

R"'.M.E: ~ ~ _

AOORESS :' ~ _

Ma k e c bee k ,$ p a 'Y a b 1 e i n U.S. f 'U n d s to:

Mail To:

CNEHA c/Q Beth Bower
Mu.eumQ! Afro-Ameri.::an

Hi.loty
Dudley Station. Boz 5
RQxbuty, MA 02119

THE c.ouNCJL FOR NORTImAST HISTORICAL AROiAEOLOGY
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Cl'lEHA 1'385

A reminder tnat the 1985 meetins
will be held in Ottawa, Ontario,
Canada from October 25tn tnrougn the
27tn. The call for papers nas gone
out and members are invited to submit
abstracts by tne June 1 deadline.
Papers will be 20 minutes in lengtn
and can be on any topic of interest to
historical archaeology in northeastern
~orth America. Topics of special
interest for this meeting are material
culture, Acadian sites, and underwater
archaeology. Presenters must be
members of ~~~HA or invited guests.
Abstracts should be sent to Olive
Jones, CNEHA Program Coordinator,
Parks Canada, 1600 Liverpool Court,
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada KIA IG2,
oefore June 1, 1985. In tne event of
~ Canadian mail striKe, please
telephone tne details of your paper to
Olive Jones at (613) 9'33-9717.

Sessions will be held at the
University of Ottawa througn the Kind
~ourtesy of tne Histqry Department. A
~lock of rooms nas· oeen ooo~ed it tne
8eacon Arms Hotel, ideally situated
iowntown witnin walking distance of
the University. Tne Beacon Arms has
Large, comfortable rooms e~uipped with
refrigerators and is offering special
3rouP rates for our meeting. The
rates in Canadian funds witn the U.S.
~quivalent (as of 2/18/85) are:
;ingle - $38 CDcl/$28.50 US; dOUble 
S44 CDcl/$33 US; triple - $50
:Dcl/$37.50 US; ~uadruple - $56 CDcl/$42
JS. These rates will apply on tne
neeting dates and also before and
lfter tne conference Should memoers
visn to arrive early or stay late.

OCCASIONAL NEWS

The book room organizers are
Josepn Last and Suzanne Plousos. If
you have pUblications or promotional
material to display, contact them at
(613) 938-5902, 938-5'308.

Tne Conference Committee is
planning an early bird tour of local
facilities for Friday afternoon, Oct.
25, and receptions for Friday and
possibly Saturday evenings.
Information of these events, plus the
preliminary program and notel
registration forms will be mailed in
pre-resistration kits in Ausust.

The fall is a bUSy time for
conferences out we nope tnat you will
make a special effort to attend and
participate in tnis, tne first C~BHA

meeting to be held in Canada. we lOOK
forward to welcoming you to Ottawa in
October.

Karlis Kark~ins, General Cnair
(613) 993-2470

ACHABDLOGY OF clEw YORK CITY

A symposium on arcnaeological
projects in tne City of ~ew YorK is
being sponsored by tne Museum of
Natural History on May 11, 1985. Tne
speaKers are Bred Winter, Snerene
Baugner, Bert Heroert and Joan
Geismar. For more information on tnis
afternoon session call tne Museum's
Education Department at (212) 873-1300



EXHIBITS CONFERENCES BROCHURES TOURS SYMPOSIUMS WORKSHOPS LECTURES

1986 CrlEHA MEETIrlG

The Board of tne Council for
~ortneast Historical Arcnaeology 113.3

loted to hold the Octooer 1986 annual
neeting at St. Mary's City in
1aryland. Henry Miller is the
)rganizer for this upcomins meeting.

SOCIETY FOR INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY

On May 10, 1985, the SIA will
3ponsor a tour of processing sites in
~ew Jersey and the Newark container
3hipping yard. In the evening there
~i~~ h~ an industrial arcnaeology film
Eestival. Tne ba~urday sessions will
Eocus on tnese topics: Historic
3ridges, The Industry of the Harbor,
[ill: E[ feces of the Tax Act on
[ndustrial Archaeology, Industry as
)epicted in rlineteenth Century Art,
rhe ~Lansfer of Technology by Germans,
ind general research presentations.
rhe Sunday tour will be of industrial
,ites in clew York City. For more
~nformation, contact Ed Rutscn at
:201) 383-6355.

ARCHAEOLOGY ABOVE & BELOw THE GROUrlD

The Professional Arcnaeologists of
~ew York City are sponsoring an
ifternnon symposium on April 27, 1985,
~o be held in tne auditorium of tne
1useum of the City of New York. Tnere
.s no fee for the session tnat begins
It 1:00 p.m. The featured speaker is
~lice Hudson of the rlew York Public
Jibrary Map Room and there will be a
,howing of a film on the Sneridan
;quare Dig.

TUfu~IrlG, LEADIrlG & BU&~IrlG:

RED~.jAR..E POTTERY l'1AKIl~G

A workshop presented oy tne State
:ooperative Regional ArChaeology Plan
n Concord, rlH on May 5, 1985,
:ollowed by two worksnops on Tnursday
!venings. Tnis series, presented oy
~ry Dupre, is free and open to tne
lublic and professional community.
'elephone registration is recommeued;
:all (603) 224-5405 for details.

STATEN ISLArlD MUSEUM

"Trade l~etworks of Staten Island:
Ex~loring Community History Througn
Arcnaeology" (MarCh 22 - June 26,
1985). This show provides the first
overview of the archaeolosical
resources of Staten Island, in an
eXhibit wnich ShOWS now arcnaeological
teChniques can be used to illuminate
community history. Stone, ceramic and
glass artifacts from twelve Staten
Island sites reveal the Changing trade
networks of this island community from
Paleo-Indian occupation to tne late
19th century. Related artifacts from
Mannatten and rlew Jersey site~,
historic documents, maps, and
photographS provide context. ·'A numOer
of CclEHA members consulted in tne
preparation of tne exhibit.

JOURNAL REVIEw CO~1ITTEE

LouAnn DeCunzo, Editor for tne
forthcoming volume of clORTHEAST
HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY, is seeking
reviewers for articles SUbmitted to
CrlEHA for pUblication. Please write
LouAnn and express your interest in
reviewing articles and include an
updated resume so that she can
correlate articles witn reviewer
expertise.

LouAnn DeCunzo
rlORTHEAST HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY
Rl) #=1 Box 468
Stockton, NJ O~559

Contributions for the next CclEHA
newsletter snould oe forwarded to:

Dr. David A. Poirier
Cl~EtiA rlewslet ter
c/o Connecticut Historical Commission
59 South Pros~ect Street
Hartford, CT 06106
phone: (203) 566-3005
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c~eaA 1985 AE~rI~3

Held at the university of Ottawa,
Ottawa, Ontario, this past October
25-27, the annual meeting of C~EHA
attracted 140 participants.
~inety-four of them came from the
Frovinces of ~ewfoundland, ~ova
Scotia, ~ew Brunswick, Juebec and
Ontario. rhe remaining 46 represented
the states of Maine, ~ew Hampshire,
Massachusetts, Connecticut, ~ew iork,
~ew Jersey, Pennsylvannia, Maryland,
Virginia and 3eorgia. rhe healthy
attendance, the highest to date, was
apparently influenced oy the fact that
registration and membership fees were
acepted in both u.3. and Canadian
currencies, a practice tnat will
continue in future years.

The program was composed of 41
papers presented in eight sessions
ranging from current research to
arcnaeometry. For those who could not
attend the meeting, copies of the
program and aostracts are availaole
for $2.00 CD~/$1.50 0.3. from Karlis
~arklins, 802-2850 Cedarwood Drive,
Ottawa, Ontario ~lV 8i4.

Karlis r:arklins

~OfUHEA3r aI3 rORICAL ARCrlAEOL03i
-rn-19a5~ another-step-has-been-

taken to strengthen the Council's
pUblications program. with the
formalization of the review process
for suomitted papers, our journal
~ORrHEA3r aI3rORICAL ARCHAEOLOGi has
no;-ootaIned-the-status-of-a-refereed
journal.

rhe success of the new journal
lies with you, the memoership, not
with the editorial staff. It is your
responsibility 1) to submit high
quality papers for pUblication, 2) to
encourage your colleagues to sUbmit
papers, and 3) to make yourself
available to review SUbmitted papers
in your areas of expertise. Papers of
a historical arChaeological nature
based on sites/data from the American
northeast, and material culture
studies of relevance to archaeologists
working in the northeast, are
welcome. Field reports prepared
primarily as a vehicle for the
presentation of data and methods of
comparative interest and use to other
arChaeologists, as well as more
synthetic, comparative, and
theoretical papers, shall be
considered for pUblication. Style
snould follow that described in
Hi~~~!i~~l ~£~~~l~g.l 11: 134-135.
Papers for next year's ~ortheast

Hi~~~ri~~l Ar£~~~~1~3.l ;III-be-
accepted until February 1, 1986.
rhree copies of the manuscript should
be submitted to the Editor, R.D. 1 Box
468, StOCkton, ~J 08559. Individuals
interested in serving as critical
reviewers of submitted papers are also
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nvited to suoillit a curriculuill vitae
nd statementof area(s) of expertise
o the editor.

we look forward to sendin~ out
his year's journal to you in January
936. ~ith your support in the three
reas identified above, we hope to
eturn to our regular puolication
chedule and have the next volume of
he journal pUblished by the 193&
;eetin::l's in October.

Lu A.nn De Cunzo

Chairillan: Ann E. 3mith, Parks Canada
1600 Liverpool Court, Ottawa
Ontario, Canada ~IA 132

Executive Vice Chairman: Henry ~iller
dox 163, St. Aary's City, AD 20686

Vice Chairman: Lu Ann De Cunzo
RD 1, Sox 468, 3tockton, ~J 03559

rreasurer: Beth dower, 1 Aarsnall Rd.,
3toneham, ~A 02180

ExECJPIVE dOARD OFFICER3

1385 C~EaA EXECurIVE dOARD ELECrIO~3

1'1ass ..•. 3 cr/.'m/ Jue/ /vr ...•. 2 @
Penn .... 7 Al/BC/DE/FL/RI/3C
Jnt .•..• 0 3A/LvlE!AICH/ .~a/ .~C •. 1 ~
Phe nominations committee would like
to thank all candidates for their
cooperation and willingness to run, as
well as all memoers who submitted
nominations and oallots.

Dudd ~ilson Rooert Ferguson

~he nominations committee and
~xecutive board of C~EdA would like to
:ongratulate new and returning ooard
lembers for the 1985-1938 term.
~lected to the board oy mail-in ballot
iere the following individuals:

Pierre deaudet
Lu Ann De Cunzo
..1ark Leone
dert 3alwen
David 3tarbuck

~inety oallots were recievedoy Oct.
L5th, when the election count was
=onducted by Robert Ferguson. and
airgitta dallace. Ballots, envelopes,
and tally sheets are available for
inspection. (One balot was voided,
having included votes for six
indi viduals instead of fi ve.) rhe
breakdown of oallots by state/province
is as follows:

Researchers interested in
participating in a symposium on
historical arChaeology are invited to
send their proposals, together with a
title and abstract (max. 150 dords) by
Decemoer 15, 1985 to Sheryl A. Smith,
Symposium Organizer - CM, Parks
Canada, Ontario Region, 111 ~ater
3treet, East, Cornwall, Ontario, K6H
633 (telephone: 613-~3d-5a~5).

rhe symposium will consist ot two,
hal i-day ses sions. rhe fi rst ses sion
will be oriented towards brief site
re~orts and reports of research
results While the second will be a
forum for presentation and discussion

CALL FO R PAP ER3

3i'.'-1.POSluL4 Ocf HI3 rORICAL ARCdAEOLOGi',
C&~ADI&~ ARCHAEOLOGICAL A3S0CIArIO~,

&~~UAL MEErI~G, APRIL 1986
rORO"HO, O..HARIO

secretary: Lois Feister. j~3 dureau oj
Historic 3ites, Peebles Island,
daterford, ~t 12183

rhe Council is pleased to announce
receipt of a royality cheCK for
$183. 74, from sales of Historical
~£ha~.!9:l11. ~ ~.!:.~~ to-3u§~tan~I~~
and rheoreticalContributions, Ed.
dooer~L~-3chuyler-Tlla~-1r:50
postage, Baywood PUblishing Co., Inc.,
Farmingdale, ~y 11735).

VA •••••.•••••••••• 4
..'13 •••••••••••••••• 3jJ •.... 15

...~':l ••••• 23

Phe following officers were
elected by the Executive coard to
Serve for the jext two years:



of sUbstantive theoretical and
methodological contributions. A
Canadian focus is preferred.

GARRO~v Sc A330CIArE3, IL~C. AL~c~Ol.1c~CES

RE3EARCli GRAL~rS I~ ARCHAEOLOGY

Garrow & Associates, Inc.
announces that its first research
grant in archaeology was given to
George L. ~iller of Colonial
~illiamsourg in September. The grant
which was for $5,000., will underwrite
~iller's continuing research on the
1814 ceramic price fixing list. rhat
research should result in refining the
ceramic price indices Miller has
previously pUblished for the 19th
century, and should further fill a
number of gaps that currently exist in
those indices. rhe results of
Miller's research will De reported in
a paper to De presented at the
Sacramento 3liA meeting in January,
1986.

Garrow & Associates currently
plans to offer at least one research
grant annually to the amount of
approximately $5,000. rhe grants will
be given on a competitive basis, and
are intended to support methodological
research in either prehistoric or
historic archaeology. rhe money for
these grants comes entirely from
profits generated by Garrow &
Assciates, Inc., and the availability
of the grants is dependent upon the
annual profitibility of the firm.

Guidelines for evaluating grant
proposals are currently under
preparation, and should be available
oy April, 1986. Persons interested in
additional information concerning the
grants should call Patrick li. Garrow
at (404)451-0513.
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"LAdRE.'l'C£ i£3 r ERDAY"

An exhibit Showing the birth and
development of an important industrial
city since 1845 is on view through
Dec. 31st at the Museum of American
rextile liistory, 800 Massachusetts
Ave., &orth Andover, AA. This exhibit
will feature a number of
never-be fore-displayed items from the
museum's collection. Foremost among
these is a set of four watercolors,
titled "Building the Dam", painted at
the site of the Great 3tone Dam in
Lawrence during the dam's constructior
in the 1840's. 3tarting in 1986, part~
of the exhibit will be available for
loan.

Visitors also may view the
museum',s permanent exhibit "Factory
Labor: Shaping Work in America",
whiCh features 18th through 20th
century textile maChinery in operatior,
and shows how the industrial
revolution made radical changes in ho~
peop·le work. L'1useum phone: (617)
686-0191.

rliE BASJUE WHALER3 OF LABRADOK

rhis film recounts the story of
the courageous Basque entrepreneurs of
the sixteenth century Who braved the
dangerous transatlantic crossing and
the rigors of Labrador's climate to
hunt whales. It is with the help of
archaeologists underwater and on land
that this new page of American history
is being written.

Canada and the Basque Country are
linked together thanks to the wreck of
a whaling-ship found in Labrador. We
are transported back into history witt
this unique sixteenth century
merchant-vessel, the "oil-tanker" of
its era. We also witness its
discovery, its sectets, what it
teaches us of its time, and finally
its reconstitution.
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"Basque tlhalers" was produced in
1984 by Adlanut Productions in
co-production with Radio Juebec and
Euskal Telebista. Available in either
English or French, the color film is
57 min. long and can be obtained in
either a 16mm format ($150 CD~
rental/$2,OOO CDclpurchase) or 3/4 in.
or VHS videotape ($100 CDcl rental/
$500-750 CD~ purchase) from rhomas
Cadieux/Les Productions Adlanut, C.P.
708, Succursale "A", i'1ontreal, ,,2uebec
H3C 2V2 (telephone 514-482-3270).

L~Ev'i RELEASE

Olive R. Jones and E. Ann Smith
Glass of the British Military

ca. 1755-1.:320

Parks Canada, Ottawa, 1985. Studies
in Archaeology, Architecture &
History. 134 pp., 137 b&w illus.

Order from the Canadian Government
PUblishing Centre, Supply and
Services, Hull, Juebec, Canada K1A
039. $7.95 in Canada ($9.55, Canadian
funds, outside Canada). Mail orders
should be accompanied by cheques or
money orders payable to the Receiver
3eneral for Canada. Cat. no.
R61-2/9-23E. (Aussi disponible in
francais, no cat. R6l-2/9-23F.)

SU,'1.c'1ER FIELD SCHOOL

The eighth Old Sturbridge Village
Field School in clistorical ArChaeology
under the direction of Dr. Jonn
~orrell, Director of Researcn at
Osv,will research the Emmerson aixoy
site in Barre, Mass. For further
informataion and application forms
contact: David Simmons, Archaeology
Field School, Old Sturbridge ~illage,

Stu r brid ge, Aa s s. 01 56 0 [p h0 ne : ( 01 7)
347-3362J.
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The. Latest News in the OCcasional News

Message from the New Chair

The new year promises to be a pro
ductive and stimulating one for CNEHA.
I want to welcome the new memebers in. 'partlcular the large Canadian contin-
gent who joined as a result of the 1985
conference held in Ottawa, Ontario.
This was the first time CNEHA met in
Canada and judging from the favorable
comments we received and the large re
gistration, will not be the last.
Karlis Karklins and Olive Jones did a
superb job of organizing the conference
and deserve a,vote of thanks.

Information on the 1986 conference
will,be mailed in March. Unfortundtely
we wlll not be meeting as scheduled in
St. Mary's City, Maryland, due to de
lays in the construction of the new
conference center. St. Mary's City
with Henry Miller as Program Chair'
will be the venue for the 1987 con~
ference.

We will be undertaking a membership
drive this year and ask your partici
cipation. You can help by renewing
promptly, urging colleagues to join,
and recommending membership to your
institutiion or organization. A spe
cial commitment to CNEHA can be shown
by becoming a Fellow or Life member.
Our goal is a membership of 300 in
order to finance the Journal through
membership dues as they stand now.

The major news is that Mary Beaudry
is assuming the editorship of the CNEHA
Journal. Mary succeeds JoAnn Cotz who
has contributed time and expertise to
the Journal for a number of years and
who is in the midst of shepherding Vol.
13 to the printers this month. With
Vol. 13 expected out in April and Vol.
14 expected to be ready for our annual
conference in October, the Journal
should be back on schedule by the end
of 1~86. Your participation by
ren~wlng your membership, submitting
artlcles for review, or acting as a
reviewer - will help insure that this
happens.

In October a new executive board was
elected to a two year term by the CNEHA
board members. I succeeded Sherene

January 22, 1986

Baugher as Chair and Henry Miller anc
LuAnn DeCunzo succeeded Cece Kirkoriar.
and Budd Wilson as first and secone
Vice-Chairs, respectively. Beth Bower
continues as Treasurer until October
1986, and Lois Feister as secretary. I
am happy to report that our outgoinc
execut~ve officers (Baugher, Kirkorian;
and Wllson) who will remain on the
~oard have agreed to work closely dur
lng the next year with our new execu
tive ~f~icers to facilitate a smoott
transltlon. Thanks go to the outgoinc
executives and editor for their ef:
forts. I look forward to working witt
the other members of the Board on your
behalf.

Ann Smith (513} 993-9717

Board News

The Executive Board is pleased tc
announce the appointment of Dr. Mary C.
Beaudry of Boston University as editoI
of the Council's Journal, Northeast
Historical Archaeology, effective witt
Vol. 14. Dr. Beaudry and Boston Univ.
have proposed to provide for editinc
and production of the Journal, distri-
bution, a student editorial assistant I

storage and distribution of bac~
issues, as well as relieving the Coun
cil of certain reproduction expenses.
The Board is confident that undeI
Dr. Beaudry's editorship the JournaJ
will maintain the high professionaJ
standard the Board aspired to in it5
decision that the Journal should become
a formally refereed publication. To
assist with this transition, Dr. LuAnr
DeCunzo, Vice-Chair and 1985 EditoI
will continue to oversee the manuscript
review process into 1986. Manuscript5
may be submitted at any time; to be
con~idered for the next. Journal, manu
scrlpts should be recelved as soon a5
possible, preferrably in February. Dry.
Direct manuscripts and inquiries tc
LuAnn DeCunzo, RD 1 Box 468, Stockton,
NJ, 08559.

Vol. 13 is at the publishers i
press, and will be mailed to the ~ern
bership later this winter.
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CNEHA 1986 MEETING

The Council for Northeast
Historical Archaeology will hold its
20th Annual Meeting at Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute in Troy, New
York, from October 31 to November 2,
1986.

There will be a tour of the
conservation facilities of the New
York State Division for Historic
Preservation on Peebles Island on
October 31, followed by a BHalloween
Reception B at RPI that evening. Paper
sessions will be held in the
Communications Center at RPI on
November 1 and 2. Current research
and site reports are welcomed on any
sUbject of interest to historical
archaeology in northeastern North
America.

Papers will be twenty minutes
long. Presentations are restricted to
members of the Council for Northeast
Historical Archaeology and invited
guests. ABSTRACTS MUST BE RECEIVED BY
JUNE 1, 1986. For further
information, please contact:

NUMBER 6

CNEHA JOURNAL

Volume 14 of the Journal will
introduce a new BResearch Notes and
Comments B section to the annual
publication. This portion of the
Journal will include in-depth
descriptions, approximately 10-15
manuscript pages, of methodological
and current research projects. The
upcoming BResearch Notes and Comments B

will highlight Bruce Morton's
archaeological reconstruction of the
British gate at Fort Beausejour in
eastern Canada. Please forward your
manuscript for this new section to the
CNEHA editor.

Volume 15 will be a special issue
commemorating the twentieth
anniversary of CNEHA. Relevant
articles are welcome. September 1,
1986 is the deadline for submissions
to the CNEHA editor for Volume 15.

Mary Beaudry
Dept. of Archaeology
Boston University
232 Bay State Road
Boston, MA 02215

FINDERS GUIDE
Dr. David Starbuck
CNEHA Program Coordinator
Dept. of Science & Technology
Studies
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
Troy, New York 12180-3590
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CONFERENCES & MEETINGS

Congress £i Archaeology

A joint meeting of all major North
American archaeological organizations
(including SAA, SHA/CUA, and AlA) is
planned for January of 1989 in
Baltimore. Although organized to
coincide with SHA's annual meeting
schedule, each society and association
will conduct their own sessions.
However, efforts are being made to
promote as many joint sessions as
possible. Topical themes and research
methods common to all organizations
will be the focus of these joint
sessions, which are being coordinated
by Mary Beaudry, Program Committee for
Joint Sessions. Contact Mary Beaudry
for further information or if you wish
to propose a joint session.

Lowell Conference

Wpolitics and Industrialization W

is the theme of the seventh annual
Lowell Conference on Industrial
History, which will be held Oct. 30 to
Nov. 1 in Lowell. The conference is
being sponsored by the Museum of
American Textile History, Boston
University, the University of Lowell,
the Lowell Historic Preservation
Commission and Lowell National
Historic Park.

For more information, contact:

Robert Weible
Lowell National Historical Park
169 Merrimack Street
Lowell, MA 01852
phone: (617) 459-1027

SIA Fall Tour--- ---

The Southern New England Chapter
of the Society for Industrial
Archaeology annouces that the SIA's
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annual Fall Tour will be October 3-5,
1986 and headquartered in Mystic,
Connecticut. The Fall Tour will
highlight 350 years of maritime New
England history and will feature
industrial and engineering properties
in southeastern Connecticut and
neighboring coastal Rhode Island. For
further information, contact

Dr. David A. Poirier
Connecticut 'Historical Commission
59 South Prospect Street
Hartford, CT 06106
phone: (203) 566-3005

Conference ~ Landscape Archaeology

Monticello and the University of
Virginia, Charlottesville, are
sponsoring two all day sessions that
will encompass landscape studies from
the prehistoric, classical and
historical archaeology field. Noted
authorities in the field will discuss
themes that include (1) inference and
interpretation of evidence on
landscapes; (2) regional landscapes;
and (3) town and country gardens. The
conference will be centered at the
University of Virginia,
Charlottesville, on September 26 and
27, 1986. On September 27th, there
will be a tour of Monticello. and the
recent work undertaken on Thomas
Jefferson's gardens.

Henry Miller

SUMMER FIELD SCHOOLS

University £i Connecticut

The Connecticut State Museum of
Natural History is sponsoring a one
week (July 13 - 18, 1986)
archaeological field school which will
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examine the prehistoric and historic
archaeological sites located on the
Mashantucket Pequot Indian Reservation
in Ledyard, Connecticut. Dr. Kevin
McBride, Department of Anthropology,
UCONN, will direct the field
excavations. For further information,
contact:

Ms. Kathleen Brainard
Office of Non-Credit Programs
University of Connecticut
U-56, Room 128
Storrs, CT 06268
phone: (203.) 486-3231

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
and Saratoga National Historical Park
announce the 1986 Archaeology Field
School at Saratoga National Historical
Park from July 21 - August 29, 1986.
The course will be taught by Dr. David
Starbuck, historical archaeologist at
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute.
Instruction in military history will
be provided by the staff of Saratoga
National Historical Park, including
park historians Paul Okey and Richard
Patterson.

For further information, contact:

Dr. David Starbuck
Archaeology Field School
c/o Program in Public Archaeology
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
Troy, New York 12180-3590

NEW PUBLICATIONS

Catherine Sullivan
Legacy of the Machault

A Collection of 18th-century Artifacts.
Parks Canada, Ottawa 1986. Studies in
Archaeology, Architecture & History.
107 pp., 26 color illus., 192 b&w
illus.

Order from the Canadian Governmen
PUblishing Centre, Supply & Services,
HUll, Quebec, Canada Kl OS9. $9.50 i
Canada ($11.40, Canadian funds,
outside Canada). Mail orders should
be accompanied by cheques or money
orders payable to the Receiver Genera
for Canada. Cat. No. R6l-2/9-3lE.
(Aussi disponible en francais no.
cat. R6l-2/9-3lF.)

Jean-Pierre Proulx
Whaling in the North Atlantic

From Earliest Times to the Mid-19th
Century

Parks Canada, Ottawa 1986. Studies i
Archaeology, Architecture & History.
117 pp., 15 illus.

Order from the Canadian Governmen
Publishing Centre, Supply & Services,
Hull, Quebec, Canada Kl OS9. $6.50 i
Canada ($7.80, Canadian funds, outsid
Canada). Mail orders should be
accompanied by cheques or money order
payable to the Receiver General for
Canada. Cat. No. R6l-2/9-30E. (Aussi
disponible en francais, no. cat.
R6l-2/9-30F.)

CONFERENCES HELD

On April 12, 1986, the first
interdisciplinary C~nference on New
England Culture and History,
1600-1860, was sponsored by the
Master's program in History/Historica
Archaeology at the University of
Massachusetts at Boston.
Presentations were given by
historians, historical archaeologists
cultural anthropologists, archivists,
biologists, specialists in American
studies and textile arts, from a
number of New England institutions.
Topics ranged from contact period
Indian sites, to America's first
railroad, educational reform
movements, factory operatives, and



pollen analyses. It is hoped that
this conference will be the first in a
series promoting interdisciplinary
interaction concerning research on
aspects of historic New England
culture.

Suzanne Spencer-Wood
UMASS- Boston

New York University's Program in
History and Historical Archaeology and
the Professional ArchaeologistE of New
York City (PANYC) co-sponsored a
workshop in historic ceramics by
George Miller, Colonial Williamsburg,
on Feb. 27th and 28th, 1986. On the
first day, Miller provided an
introduction to the common types of
Staffordshire ceramics from the last
half of the 18th through the 19th
centuries. Problems of classification
and typology were discussed, along
with chronological relationships based
on changes in technology and style.
Participants entered into a lively
discussion of the role of ceramic
analysis in historical archaeology and
social history, and debated some of
the methodological questions raised by
Miller's work. The presentation
included an excellent series of
slides. On the second day of the
workshop, more specific problems
relating to some of the ceramic types
commonly dealt with by archaeologists
were discussed. Miller reviewed the
history of shell-edged wares and
provided a useful chronology of types
as well as information on the relative
pricing of the wares. He then
proceeded to transfer printed
ceramics, discussing manufacturing and
design techniques, stylistic
variation, and marketing practices.

Approximately 40 people attended
the workshop, inclu9ing NYU faCUlty
and students, members of PANYC, and
others involved- in archaeology in the
metropolitan area. Miller has
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conducted the workshop several times
for groups of archaeologists and
students, and continually incorporates
new information and insights gained
from his valuable research.

Bert Salwen

GRADUATE PROGRAMS

New York University

The doctoral concentration in
History and Historical Archaeology
provides rigorous interdisciplinary
training for doctoral students in
history and anthropology. The
concentration consists of two tracks
of study, one in History and one in
Anthropological Archaeology. Both
tracks provide students with requisite
educational experience to pursue
either traditional academic or
alternative non-academic careers.

For additional information and
advisement about the program, contact:

Professor Bert Salwen
Co-Director, Ph.D. Concentration
in History & Historical Archaeology
Department of Anthropology
New York University
25 Waverly Place
New York, New York 10003

Rensselaer polytechnic Institute

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
offers intensive training (M.S.
Program in Public Archaeology) in
industrial and historical archaeology
with a concentration in the
application of computers to
archaeology and an understanding of
the archaeological aspect of historic
preservation. Students have the
opportunity to gain practical



experience through course work by
taking tutorials at the New York
Division of Historic Preservation,
either in the Field Services Bureau or
the Bureau of Historic Sites.

For further information, write:

Professor David Starbuck
Public Archaeology Program
Dept. of Science & Technology
Studies
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
Troy, NY 12180-3590

CNEHA BOARD NOMINATIONS

THe CNEHA Nominations Committee
requests your nominations for the
CNEHA Board. Each October a class of
five is elected, by a mail-in ballot
sent to all members, to serve on the
CNEHA Board for a 3 year term. If you
would like to serve on the CNEHA
Board, or would like to recommend that
another individual be listed as a
nominee, in the late summer ballot
mailing, please fill out the attached
flyer.

For further information, please
contact:

Cecelia Kirkorian
phone (203) 661-0734

She rene Baugher
phone (212) 732-1231

Forward information and material for
the next CNEHA NEWSLETTER to:

Dr. David A. Poirier
CNEHA NEWSLETTER
c/o Conn. Historical Commission
59 South Prospect Street
Hartford", CT 06106
phone: (203) 566-3005
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CNEHA BOARD.....•.... CALL FOR NOMINATIONS 1986

Please consider nominating individuals that are committed to
historical archaeology of the North American northeast and that
would contribute to the leadership of the Council for Northeast
Historical Archaeology.

The nominations committee requests that all nominations be sub
mitted by June 30th. Please complete the following form and mail
to Cece Kirkorian, Historical Perspectives, P. O. Box 331,
Riverside, CT 06878.

Name of Nominee

Address

Phone number where nominee can be reached

as of July

as of August

(your name as nominator)
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The 1986 meeting was held at
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in
Troy, New York, between October 31
and November 2. The paid registra
tion was 147, the highest thus far,
and some 31 papers were delivered
throughout the day on Saturday and on
Sunday morning. A film was also
shown on nThe Basque Whalers of
Labrador. n

Attendance was excellent from New
York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Massachusetts, and the Canadian pro
vinces, but extremely poor from most
of New England. Paper sessions
especially stressed computer appli
cations to historical archaeology,
industrial sites, military sites, and
ceramics analysis. If you couldn't
make it to the meeting, and would
like a copy of the program and ab~

stracts, please contact David
Starbuck, Dept. of Science &
Techno logy Studies, Rens se 1 ae r
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, NY
12181. A few copies are still avail
able at $1.50 U.S./$2.00 CDN.

1987 MEETING

Saint Mary's City,
Maryland

Watch for further details

Editor Mary Beaudry provides this
update on the current status of the
journal. The final article needed
for publication of Volume 14 has been
revised and accepted, and the volume
is now ready for publication. Manu
scripts for Volume 15 and subsequent
volumes, and any questions concerning
the journal, may be addressed to:

Dr. Mary Beaudry
Department of Archaeology,
Room 525 E
Boston University
232 Bay State Road
Boston, MassaChusetts 02215

FINDERS GUIDE

CNEHA 1986 Meeting 1
Journal Update 1
Minutes of 1986 Business

Meeting 2
Curation of CNEHA Records 3
"Patterns of the Past" 3
Publications 4
~useum News 5
Conservation 5
~ong Island Archaeology 5
International News 6



MINUTES OF 1986 BUSINESS MEETING

Chair Ann Smith opened the 20th anni
versary meeting of the Council for
Northeast Historical Archaeology at
8:50 AM at Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute, Troy, New York on November
1, 1986. She began by thanking David
Starbuck and RPI for organizing and

,hosting the 1986 meeting, and Roselle
Henn for organizing the book room.
Smith also explained that this was a
particularly important meeting as it
was the 20th anni versary of the or
ganization.

Secretary Lois Feister read the
minutes of the 1985 general meeting
held in Ottawa, Canada on October 26
and 27. The minutes were accepted as
read with the addition of minutes
from a brief Sunday morning session.
Feister then gave a short membership
report: Total membership for 1985
1986: 282. This represents 195
individual memberships , 43 students,
34 joint memberships, 6 life, and 4
fellows. In addition there were 19
institutional memberships. The for
mer figures represent an increase of
27 members over the 1984-1985 totals.
Feister added that in 1985-1986 there
were 67 Canadian members as compared
to 22 the year before.

Treasurer Beth Bower then presented
the treasurer's report. Credits for
the past year from memberships, jour
nal sales, meeting, and royalties
totaled $5791.68. Debits from jour
nal mailings, administrative costs,
newsletter expenses, meeting
expenses, and journal pUblication
totaled $5040.60. This leaves a
grand total of $9370.60 in the
treasury.

Edi tor Mary Beaudry reported on the
journal publications. Her first duty
upon assuming the position of editor
was to mail out Vol. 13 for 1984-85.
She also announced plans to change
the placement of copyright infor
mation in future journals and to
place the name of the journal on each
page.
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Volume 14 at present has three arti
cles and two current Research Notes
and Comments. Four of these are from
Canadian contributors. She needs at
least one more article in order to go
to press. She has no manuscripts
presently under review but has three
out for revision. Volume 15, the
anniversary volume, needs articles
and she urged those present to
submit.

Beth Bower added to BeaUdry's report
that some members are disturbed by
the lateness of the journals, but
that unless articles are submitted,
publication is impossible.

Newsletter editor Lu Ann DeCunzo
announced the next issue wi 11 be
published in December. That issue
will include a survey asking the
opinion of membership about v,arious
issues and she asked people to please
respond.

Ann Smith then announced plans for
the next two CNEHA meetings. The
1987 meeting will be held in St.
Mary's City, Maryland on October 9
10-11. The 1988 meeting is tenta
tively planned for Quebec City.

Smith also announced that the plans
for curating CNEHA records have pro
ceeded. CNEHA has entered into an
agreement with the National Anthro
pological Archives at the Smithsonian
in Washington, DC and she asked any
members of CNEHA who have records
that pertain to please donate them.
Karlis Karklins is chair of the com
mittee that will sort our records for
curation.

Smi th then read the names of new
board members elected by mail ballot
just prior to the meeting and asked
each to stand. Those elected were
Terry Klein, Suzanne Spencer-Wood,
Steve Cumbaa, Nancy Dickinson, and
David Switzer. Smith congratulated
the new members and thanked all those
who were willing to run. She also
thanked Cece Kirkorian and She rene
Baugher for chairing the election
committee.
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I 'Smith asked ror additional old husi
ness and there being none from the
floor, she proceeded to new business.

The'first item of new business was an
announcement that Terry Klein had
been elected treasurer at the board
meeting on Friday night. In addition
the board meeting had produced two
new constitutional amendments. One
would extend the terms of officers
from one to two years; the other
added Virginia and West Virginia to
the list of states included in the
official CNEHA area. In addition, a
committee has been established to
review the entire constitution.

Smi th then asked for additional new
business from the floor. There being
none, she thanked outgoing board
members. These included Budd Wilson
who had been active for 20 years,
Sherene Baugher, former treasurer and
chair, Beth Bower, former treasurer,
Cece Kirkorian, former secretary,
vice-chair, and editor of the news
letter, Karlis Karklins, organizer of
the Archives effort, and Jo Ann Cotz,
former editor of the journal for
several years.

She again announced that the next
CNEHA meeting wi 11 be in St. Mary's
City, Maryland with Henry Miller as
organizer.

Sherene Baugher moved and Cece
Kirlcorian seconded that the meeting
be adjourned at 9:05 AM.

Respectfully sUbmitted,

Lois M. Feister,
Secretary

The Council is pleased to announce
receipt of the eighth royal ty check
for $193.22, from the sales of
HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY: A GUIDE TO
SUBSTANTIVE AND THEORETICAL
CONTRIBUTIONS, Ed. Robert L. Schuyler
($18.00, $1.50 postage, Baywood
Publishing Co. Inc., Farmingdale, New
York, 11735)."
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CURATION OF CNEHA RECORDS

The Smithsonian Institution National
Anthropological Archives has agreed
to curate the offical records of the
CNEHA, and the job of collecting them
is currently under way. Should you
have any official records (defined as
"all records created by any elected
or appointed officers or committee
members of CNEHA, while acting in
their official capacity"), especially
original documents or correspondence,
please forward them to E. Ann Smith,
Parks Canada, 1600 Liverpool Court,
Ottawa, Ontario K1A 1G2. The records
will be sorted and inventoried during
the fall and winter, and shipped to
the National Anthropological Archives
in the spring of 1987.

Several past officers and board
members of the Counci 1 who may have
official records but could not be
reached are listed below. Should you
have mailing addresses for any of
them, please contact E.A. Smith.

Wayne M. Daniels
Richard A. Dow
Richard C. Van Gemert
Victor Zubatiak

PATTERNS OF THE PAST

The National Public Radio program,
"Patterns of the Past" is a two-year
series on archaeology funded by the
National Endowment for the Humanities
and produced by Western Public Radio,
San Francisco. The series, which is
distributed over the NPR satellite,
is heard in all major PBS markets in
the U.S. The series consists of one
five-minute and one two-minute
programs a week, broadcast over a
two-year period. The four general
themes of the series are: great
archaeologists and great discoveries;
recent finds; controversies; and how
archaeology works. A National Ad
visory Council of distinguished
scholars serves as advisors for the
series.



The program's writer is Dr. Brian M.
Fagan. Dr. Fagan is in need of
material for future segments. This
can be either published or
unpublished data which is suitable
for either five-or two-minute pro
grams. To be usable, material should
be of basic interest to a non
academic audience; have a high data
content and some relevance to the
wider world of archaeology; and be a
topic that is readily described ver
bally, with a well developed story
line if possible. Reprints, manu
scripts, and even newspaper stories
can form the basis for a script. If
you have material to offer, contact
Dr. Fagan at the Department of
Anthropology, University of
California, Santa Barbara, CA 93106,
(805) 961-2163.

PUBLICATIONS

The Connecticut Historical Commission
is offering a discounted price on the
purchase of the following four
publications:

Adam Rome, Connecticut's Cannon: The
Salisbury Iron Furnace in the
American Revolution, (Vol 24:
Connecticut Revolutionary Series).

Louis I. Kuslan, Connecticut Science,
Technology, and Medicine in the Era
of the American Revolution, (Vol. 24:
Connecticut Revolutionary Series).

James P. Walsh, Connecticut Industry
and the Revolution, (Vol. 29:
Connecticut Revolutionary Series).

Matthew Roth, Connecticut An Inven
tory of Historic Engineering and
Industrial Sites, (Society for
Industrial Archaeology 1981).

If purchased together, these four
vo 1 urnes se 11 for the reduced price of
$10.00. The volumes in the
Connecticut Revolutionary Series are
$2.50 separately; Connecticut's HAER
volume is $5.00. Checks should be
made payable to Treasurer, State of
Connecticut.
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Also available is Connecticut History
and CUlture: An Historical Overview
and Resource Guide for Teachers. The
price is $5.00 per~py plus $1.00
per copy for postage and handling for
the first copy, 25 cents for each
additional copy.

Send all orders to: Connecticut
Historical Commission, 59 South Pros
pect Street, Hartford, CT 06106.

For further information, please con
tact David A. Poirier (203) 566-3005.

In the spring of 1982 the Amsterdam
exhibition "The Birth of New York"
was introduced by a two-day symposium
entitled "New Netherland Studies: An
Inventory of Current Research and
Approaches." The symposium, focusing
on the material culture of New
Netherland, brought together for the
first time American and Dutch scho
lars: archaeologists, architecturaY
historians and archival researchers,
all of them specialists in one or
more aspects of New Netherland
history.

The twelve papers were published in a
special double issue of the KNOB
Bulletin (Koninklijke Nederlande Oud
heidkundige Bond - Royal Dutch
Antiquarian Society), a magazine with
a high standard of scholarship in the
field of Dutch anthropology and
architectural history.

The publication contains 133 pages of
text, illustrated with over 100 black
and white drawings and photographs.
Titles and captions are in both
English and Dutch; and ever'y article _
has an extensive summary in the other
language, so all the important
information is available to readers
in both countries. The price is
$15.51 which includes tax and
postage.

Order from the Publications Depart
ment, Albany Institute of History and
Art, 125 Washington Ave., Albany, NY
12210 (phone: 518-463-4478).



Now available from Cornell University
Press is Oliver Rink's HOLLAND ON THE
HUDSON, winner of the New York State
Historical Association's 1984
manuscript prize. Rink's book, sub
titled "An Economic and Social
History of the Dutch in New York,"
traces the history of New Netherland
from its discovery in 1609 to its
surrender to the English in 1664.
For more information write: Promo
tion Department, Cornell University
Press, P.O. Box 250, Ithaca, NY
14851.

MUSEUM NEWS

The Charles River Museum of Industry
wishes to announce to our members
these programs and services offered
by the museum: exhibits about the
people and technology of the textile
mill, watch factory, automobile
plant, computer works, power house,
machine shop, office, union hall and
board room; tours of Wal tham's Bos
ton Manufacturing Co. National
Historic Landmark District Mill,
Mansion, and Workers' Housing: The
Architecture of an Industrial
Community, History and "High Tech":
Route 128 and the Birth of the
Industrial Revolution, and The
Industrial Heritage of Greater Boston
and its Communities; and Courses and
Workshops in Teaching Industrial His
tory, Industrial Archaeology, and the
Local History of Industrial
Communities. For information on
these and other offerings, contact
the Museum at 154 Moody Street,
Waltham, Massachusetts 02154, (611)
893-5410.

CONSERVATION

The Textile Conservation Center, a
department of the Museum of American
Textile History in North Andover,
Massachusetts wishes to inform CNEHA
members of its professional services.
The center provides systematic
preservation assistance as well as
laboratory conservation of textiles.
Jane Hutchins, conservator, would be
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happy to discuss questions related to
the conservation of archaeologically
recovered materials. Although the
Center does not presently have the
facilities to deal with wet textiles
or large numbers of items, they can
make general recommendations, provide
referrals and perform preliminary
examinations.

The Center can be contacted at 800
Massachusetts Avenue, North Andover,
Massachusetts 01845, (611) 686-0191.

LONG ISLAND ARCHAEOLOGY

The collections of Nassau County's
Division of Museum Services and
Hofstra University Library have been
combined to form the Long Island
Studies Institute located on the 9th
floor of Hofstra Library. The col
lection of the Institute includes the
combined local history library and
archival collections of the two
institutions, conferences, exhibits,
publications and media presentations.
Contact the Institute at (516) 542
4516. .

The editors of the Long Island
Archaeological Project Newsletter are
interested in receiving items
pertaining to Long Island and New
York City archaeology. Entries and
requests to receive the newsletter
should be sent to:

S. Rippel-Erikson
24 Pueblo Court
Coram, New York 11121
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INTERNATIONAL NEWS

Australia

The Australian Society for Historical
Archaeology is interested in
receiving reports of current research
in historical archaeology from around
the world for inclusion in the
Society's Newsletter. Items should
be a few hundred words in length, and
include information on finds, metho
dology, problems encountered, and the
like. Direct submissions and
inquiries to: The Australian Society
for Historical Archaeology
Newsletter, Box 220 Holme Building,
University of Sydney, N.S.W., 2006.

Canada

Four M.A. theses with a subject re
lated to historical archaeology have
been completed this year at
Uni versi te Laval: Yves Tremb lay's
study of data from salvage
archaeology carried out when electric
cabling was placed underground in Old
Quebecj Louise Pothier's analysis of
material recovered from the Richelieu
Ri verj Paul-Gaston L'Anglais's in
depth study of artifacts from two
latrines, dating from the seventeenth
and eighteenth centuries, near Place
Royale in Quebec City; and finally,
Monique Elie's archaeological study
of the Bastion Saint-Louis, in the
western part of the city's forti
fication walls.

C.N.E.H.A.
R.D. 1 Box 468
Stockton, NJ 08559

Huey, ParI
NYS Bur. Hist. Sites
Peebles Island
Waterford NY
12188
1-86-87

The Uni versite Laval archaeo logical
field school has completed its fifth
season of digging on the site of the
Premier pal ais de l'intendant in
Quebec City's Lower Town. Next Year
digging will resume in the centrai
part of the site, where it is
expected that the continuation of the
we II-preserved wooden floor of the
King's stores will be found.

The Universite Laval archaeological
field school is a six credit course
offered every spring to students who
have already completed introductory
courses in archaeology and wish to
improve their field techniques. The
course lasts for six weeks, from the
end of April to the beginning of
June. For more information, please
contact Marcel Moussette, Departement
d'histoire, Faculte des Lettres
Universite Laval, Quebec, Quebec, G1~
7P4.

COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST HISTORICAL
.ARCHAEOLOGY
'Chairman: E. Ann Smith
Newsletter Editor:

Lu Ann De Cunzo
R.D. 1 Box 468
Stockton, New Jersey

08559



NEWSLETTER
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The main purpose of this mini-issue
of the newsletter is to present the
results of our recent newsletter sur
vey. Other news on hand has, however,
been added for your enjoyment and
edification.

COUNCIL NEWS

Results of Our Newsletter Survey

To all who took the time to respond
to our survey, many thanks. We
received 62 completed surveys, and
are especially pleased with the con
sistency of your comments on the role
of and direction the newsletter should
take. First, with one exception. every
one agreed C.N.E.H.A. should continue
to publish a newsletter. Research
related information is by far your
main interest, re: the newsletter,
with cultural resource management a
strong second, and fewer than a third
of you expressing interest in museums,
continuing education. and employment
opp0rtunities.

In terms of content. your overwhelming
desire is for bibliographic information,
especially the announcement of "obscure"
hard-to-access theses. dissertations,
cultural resource reports, and articles
appearing in non-archaeological but
related journals. You also want to be
kept up on any C.N.E.H.A. news. and
on the whole, favor a broad-based. div
ersified. informal newsletter with as
much current information as possible
(without, of course, duplicating S.H.A.
and other newsletters). Thematic news
letters are of interest, but only on
occasion, or incorporated in some
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other way in the newsletter publication
system without sacrificing current
information. Some items of a contin
uing education nature are desired by

. ope-third of you.

You'd like us to publish the newsletter
two co four times a year. and, with
minor exceptions, like the format as
it is. Keep it informal, easy to pro
duce, and inexpensive, you commented.
Items of interest to and/or submitted
by the French Canadian community should
be printed in French, but none of you
saw a need for the entire newsletter
to be translated. Most of you felt
workshops, if attempted at all. should
only be in addition to the newsletter
or at the annual meeting for practical
reasons. and a few suggested public
oriented services and programs as well
as professional services for the mem
bership.

In upcoming issues, we will begin to
address your concerns and adopt your
new ideas. Our first priority is to
establi~h a network of members to co
ordinate the collection of information
in each state and province within the
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Journal Update
Our next journal~ Volume 14, is in press
and $hould be mailed to you in June.
Articles are needed for future volumes.

1987 Anuunl~.,,:.~.~.~ng
!be Annual M~et will be--held Oct-
ober 9, 10, and 11. 1987 at Saint Mary's
City, Maryland. Enclosed you will find
a Call for Papers. More information on
the excitiXlg ptogr.;un Henry Miller and
his colleagues are planning for us will
be mailed out this summer.

Nominations
Members are to use the
form attached to this NewSletter to nom
inate candidates fOT m€mbership in the
Executive Board, It is important that
the names of nominees be submitted by
June 30. 1987, The election committee
""ill contact each nominee. to learn whether
or not they are willing to run for el
ection. After the slate has been final
ized. ballots will be mailed to current
members in late AuguSt. The results
of the election will be announced at the
annual business meet-ing in $t. ~lary's
C1ty~ Maryland in October.
For further information~ please cOntact:
David C. Switzer (603) 536~5000 Ex.2500
Stephen Cumhaa (613) 996-9281

The Abandoned Act
The Society fOr Historical Archaeology
has again requested the Council's support
of their lobbying efforts for the Aban
dOlled Ship,,-reck Act. The Council 30ard~
at a March meeting. decided to contribute
$100 toward this lobbying fund. Review
of the current version of the bill has
raised concerns about certa.1.n provisions
among Board members. these include the
fact th<it thH b:Lll no longer specifies
the Advisory Council a.ct on shipwrecks
eligible for the National Register, and
that the bill turns conttol of shipwrecks
over to the states without requiring the
states have protective legislation in place
first. Our response to the S.u,A, focuses
on these concerns the BOard hopes c-an be
addressed before the bill takes its
final form.

second
City.

1988 .~~!0.:t:.!.:~&
A Return to Canada

Tentatively scheduled
weekend in October in Quebec
Quebec

It's also not too late to volunteer to
help collect and co-ordinate informatioa.
Although our initial goals ate 1) to iden
tify a single co-ord~nator in each state
and rTovince~ and 2) to estahlish a system
for the collection of bihlio~raphic ~terials~
we also hope to identify a cora of
"thematic" co-ordinator~ - folks with
apecial interests and expertise in
areas such as underwater archaeology,
ceramics, urban archaeology, and the
like who can suggest and organize
briefs ou all sorts of interesting
information related to these themes.
If you're one of these folks. and are
willing to help out in aoy small way,
please let us know, Specifically you
can contact me -

Lu Ann De Cunzo
R~ D, 1 Box 468
Stockton~ NJ 08559
(215) 386-6276 at Clio Group,

Philadelphia

Northeast (IS we define it. (For those
not clear on this, included are Vir
ginia. West Virginia, Delaware, l'faryland.
Pennsylvania. New Jersey. New York,
Connecticut. Rhode Island, Vermont,
Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Maine,
the District of ColulllbifJ, Ontario, Que
bec, New Brunswick. Prince Edward
Island and Nova Scotia.) Our state and
provincial co-ordinators will be dra~u
from those respondents who expressed a
willingness to help, and beyond. We'll
be in touch with eacb of you soon,

In Actuality, however, our 'lnetwbrk"
must include all of our members if our
newsletter 1s going to be as useful as
your idealistic responses to OuT survey
suggest you think it can be. It's the
same old story. You heaT it frOm uS
all the time concerning our journal~ and
you hear it from most archaeological
journal and newsletter editors, We need
you to submit information. Have you read
a great article somewhere recently? Are
you working on a graduate thesis or diss
ertat:t01I? D:ld you get a new job? Did
you or your. institution recently receive
a grant? Do you nced sOme information
our members might be able to help with?
Are you il~volved in an archaeological
rese~rch project. excavation or analysis?
Has a nearby museum put out relevant
publications or is it sponsoring an ~xhib

It ion or program of interest? Let uS
know, $0 we in turn can let you know.
Call it io, jot it down on a scrap of
paper, xerox it - the form we receive it
in is not important.



BOARD MEMBER LEONE 1 S EFFORTS ON
c..<\PITOL HILL

Members of CNEHA are also served,in
d~rectly, by the lobbying work of the
SM, since many of the issues worked on
in Washington concern all archaeologists.
The lobbying is done by a professiOnal
firm, Foresight Science and Technology,
and paxticularlyby its Vice President~

Loretta Newmann, ~ho was an aid to Rep.
John Seiberling of Ohio. Lobbying is
directed by the President of the SAA
through the Government Affairs COlllfl;l:tttee~

which is composed of 7 archaeologists ~

each of whom covers one or more iSSue.&;
in detail. The commit tee, of which
CNEHA Board member M~rk Leone is a
member. advises on policy.

Our biggest issue now is Sen. Melcher' $

(Hont.) bill which proposes a IDec1!anism
to allow for the reburial of Native Amer
ican skeletal remains in the nation1s
museums and ror the repatriation of grave
goods and sacred objects, While same
material in our collections clearly should
be returned because it was stolen Or is
genuinely inappropriate for anyone but a
tribe to hold, the SAA opposed the spe,cif
ie::> of the bill and has and continues to
try to find a compromise 'Position Which
mediates between scientific needs and
Nati.ve American property. TI1is issue will
be ?live through the lOOth Congress and
is based 011 the nm" well-known problem
of who owus the past. The Indian pos~

:ition is directed against archaeologists
particularly, since Indians assert the
connection between their greater enfran
chisement and tbeir controlling the mat
erials O! the past and thus the people
who .;:;an constrvct it. The matter of a
scientif icall)' reasoned and empiric,allv
val.id past interpreted by Western thO\lght
carries little weight in this argument.
which tends to dismiss our discipline's
achievements out of hand. This debate
and political movement commands OUT

attention.

Other issues: The SA), is trying, on an
annual basis to strensthen the section
of the Dept. of Interior that protects
archaeological resources on public
lands. We are trying to increase the
funding for the Anthropology program at
NSF. We are very concerned with the new
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regulations issued by the federal Of
fice of Surface Mining on coal lands
in Appalachian states. And we try to
back Helen Hooper and the SM on the
shipwreck bill (H.R. 74).

Submitted by }~rk P. Leone
Chair. Government Affairs
Committee; 8M

REGlONAL NEWS............_------------ ------~---

Canada

The Zooarchaeological Identification
Centre (Z.I.C.), which is part of the
National Musevffi of Natural Sciences in
Ottawa, Canada; is currently engaged in
analyZing faunal remains from 5 north
eastern hiatoric projects, 4 in Quebec
and 1 in Labrador. Leslie Still has
just completed the analysis of remains
from excavationS at the site of the
new Musee de la Civilisation in Quebec
City. A total of 15 small siteS in the
lower town were excavated by the Societe
irumobiliere du Quebec, resulting in the
recovery of refuse material from several
privys. the backyards of 3 hOUSM. a
barrel dug in the backyard of a hOl1se;
and a small sailing bOat. Dates of
the sites range from 1750 to 1900.
Th*se sites were occupied mostly by
merchants or government officials, whose
sites were (lccupied mostly by merchants
or gove:tnTfll:mt officials. whose houses
were lOCated beside the St. La~~ence
River; many had wharfs to aCcommodate
ship1.> c(lmlng from Europe and else\?here.

Cathy Taoui is analyzing faunal material
from two structureS on the 'terriisse Duf
ferin in Quebec city fOT Pares Canada,
region du Quebec. The two Structures,
dating to 1771-1354. are adj~cent to
the Chate,au Saint-Leuis. which was the
residence of the governor-general of
that time period, One structure is known
to be un icehouse, but there is no
record of the purpose of the other
structure. The majority of bOnes frOm
the unknown structuxe are fish, leading
to speculation that it may have been
a smokehouse or possibl~, since it was
right up against a greenhouse. a com
post area.

Parcs Canada, region du Quebec, has also
carried out preliminary excavations at
two sites in the Mingan Islands, on the



north shore of the St. Lawrence es
tuary. opposite Anticosti Island. Some
of the faunal remains were recovered from
an oven dating to the 17th century and
thought to be associated with Basque
whaling activities. The other site is
a more recent occupation dating towards
the end of the 19th century. Both
sites have yielded bones from whales and
seals, as well as a variety of sea birds.

A small number of bones was recovered
from an early 18th century fishing vil
lage at Pabos. near the Baie de Chaleur
in the Gaspe peninsula of Quebec. The
analysis was done by Darlene Balkwil1
for Les Recherches Arkhis, Inc .• as part
of a multi-year project which began
with the 1981 excavations.

Another site from Quebec City is located
at Place Royale in the lower town, where
a large number of faunal remains have been
recovered from a privy, dated to ca. 1810
1880. This site is very close to the
Musee de 1a Civilisation excavations and
to the latrines of the Boisseau and Es
tebe houses, which were analyzed by Leslie
Still two yearS ago. This project is
also being done for l.es Recherches Arkhis.

2.I.C. has been involved for several years
with the investigations by Parcs Canada
and Memorial univers:Lty at the 16th cen
tury Basque whaling site of Red Bay, Lab
rador. Active work at this time is the
analysis of faunal remains [rom land-
based sites which have been excavated under
the general direction of Dr. James Tuck
of Memorial. The land sites add compli
mentary and sometimes missing information
from that uncove.red by Pa:rcs Canada under
water archaeologists, both in the realm
of processing whales and in the use of
other local food resources. Steve Cumbaa
is completing the analysis of these
materials.

NEWS FROM REGIONAL GROUPS

Society of Bead Researchers

'Tbe Society of Be.ad Researchers waS formed
in 1981 to foster research on beads of
all materials and periods. and to expedite
the dissemination of the resultant know
ledge. Membership is open to all persons
involved in the study of beads, as well
as those interested in keeping abreast
of current trends in bead research. The
Society presently publishes a biannual
newsletter. The Bead Forum, whose contents
include current research news. requests
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for information, responses to queries.
listings of recent publications, confer
ence and symposia announcements, and
brief articles on various aspects of bead
research. A scholarly annual journal
is in the planning stages. There are
three levels of membership: Individual
$10.00; Sustaining - $25,00; and
Patron - $50.00 U.S. All levels re-
ceive. the same publications and benefits;
the Sustaining and Patron categories
are simply intended to allow those who
are in a position to donate larger
amounts to the Society to do so. Checks
and money orders (U.S. funds only) made
payable to the Society of Bead Researchers
should be sent to Elizabeth Harris,
SBR Secretary-Treasurer, 6500 Romaine
Street 117, Los Angeles. CA 90038.
The nine back issues of The Bead Forum
are available to new members~-for $8:00
u.s. postpaid. Submissions for The
Bead Forum are invited and should be
sent -t-o----t}~e editor, Karlis Karklins.
Parks canada, 1600 Liverpool Court.
Ottawa, Ontario KIA IG2.

Middle ~~~~~_~~ Archaeological
Coni erence

The 1987 Middle Atlantic Archaeol
ogical Conference was held in Lanc
aster, Pennsylvania from April 3 to 5.
Historical archaeological papers pre
sented were:
Session entitled "The Historic
Archaeology of the Forgotten: Poor,
Tenants. and Other Such Folks"
_ Bernard Hennan. "Houses of the
Unlanded: Tenant Dwellings in the
Lower Delaware Valley, 1770-1830"
_ Silas Hurry. "Synchronic and Diachronic
Wealth Analysis of Industrial Tenants:
Case Studies from Maryland"
_ Louise Heite, "Tenancy, Class and Infra
structure in pre-Civil War wilmington"
- Janice Arteme1 and Elizabeth Crowell.
"The Alexandria Slave Pen: Archaeology
of Urban Captivity"
- Katherine Dinnel and Robert Hurry,
"The Ba..'l.neker Farmstead: An Eighteenth
Century Free Black Site"
- Wade Catts. "Archaeological Evidence
of Ethnicity and Acculturation: West
Indies Immigrants in Federalist Wilming
ton"
Individual papers:
-Peter Hess, "Revolutionary War Shipwrecks
at Chestnut Neck, New Jersey"
_ Norma Baumgartner-Wagner and Joseph
Hopkins."Notley Hall: The Archaeology of



a Black AnlUse.ment Park on the Potomac"
-Anne Yentsch, 1~J1alyzL,g Primary, Sec
ondary, snd Tertiary Depositions from
Annapolis'l
-Susanne Rimmler Kahn and Marinn Crai~.
'~etallur8ists at the Barclays Bank Site,
New York"
- Kimberly A. Becker. '~rchaeology in a
Laundromat"
- Stephen C. Warfel. "Changing Tra{,Utions~
Using Sears Roebuck and Co. Catalogs
to Understand Past:: Human Behavior"

NORTHEAST HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY BRIEFS

CARrffiN WEBER, Philadelphia City Arch
aeologist. is interested in hearing from
other archaeologists addressing the
issue of archaeological resource.$ in
historic districts. Contact her at
Philadelphia Historical Commission, City
Hall Annex, Room 1313, 23 N. Juniper St.,
Philadelphia, PA 19107; (215) 686-4543 ...
Uuder the direction of the Delaware Div
ision of Historical and Cultural Affairs.
a group of regional archaeologists will
be analyzing collections from the 1798
ship~~eck Da Brach. Participating will
be lJEl\'RY MILLER (faunal). DON SHOMETTE
and FRED HOPKINS (rigging). CHER\L HOLT
(f1ornl)~ University of Dt':1ewart< Centec
for Archaeological Research (prelimil1ary
analysis of ceramics F:lrtd glass). and
AL SAGUTO (footwear). Future analysis
is being planned fOT the Ship's ordnance,
staved barrels and other artifact cate
gories, Fox further information on the
archaeological analysis. contact
CHARl.ES F!THIAt"l, Island Field Museum and
Research Center» R.D. 2 Box 126, Milford.
Delaware 19963.

This section of our newsletter in parti
cular we plan to expand and re-organize
gecgraphjcally in future issues. Our
goal will be to get out brief information
on as m2ny places. people» and projects
as possible and t111~. contact person for
further information,

PUBLICATIONS

The :Urst .~.Element to ! ~~"araph}:
of G~ass Trade Beads in North America
bi -Karfis~ Karkl1nsli:ndiode-iick Sprague
recently was published. The 76-page
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book contains 588 annotated entri*s deal
ing with various aspects of glass trade
beads in the continental U. S., Canada
and Mexico, Although the bibliQgraphy
stresses archaeological material. ref
erences dealing with bead manufacturing
techniques. trade values, uscs, beadwork
and relevant foreign mbterial axe also
included. The bibliography is available
for $5.45 V.S. plus 80c postage from
Kurlis Karklins, 602-2850 Cedarwood
Drive, Ottawa» Ontario KlV SY4. Copies
of the initial ~~?liography are also
available for $5.45 per copy plus
postage. This volume contains 455
annotated ent~ies and is slso indexed.

Coples of the follOWing publi~ations are
available free of charge in English or
French by writing to Research l'ublieations.
Euvironment Canada - Parks, 1600 Liverpool
Court" Ottawa. Ontario. Canada KIA 1G2.

Edwinna von Baeyer» A Selected Biblio
gra2hx for GaEden H13t~n---fana,!~
(Revised and augmented); 62 pp. Entries
by topic.

t~nuscipts and Bulletins: Research
Publications Section. Research Divisions.
National Historic Parks and Sites,
Environment Cnnada - Parks. 1987.
Includes deposltory locations in Canada
and the U. S., and list ings of tHles in
the discontinued Manuscript Report Series
(452); the current Microficbe Report Se
ries (262 to date), and Research Bulletins
(257 to date),

Research PUb~ications C~~alogu~ 1987.
Lists titles and provides ordering infor
mation for all in-print for-sale pUblica
tions produced by the Research Publica
tions Section. Environment Canada 
Parks. Arranged by series and topic
{Architecture. history, archaeology.
material culture).

New Publications from Environment
Canada - P.arks:

OliVE: R. Jones, Cylindrical English
Wine and Beer Bottlee • 1735 185(f;··~
Studies"inArchaeology. Architecture
and History; 1986; 180 pp., 83111us.
$9.50. $11.40 outside Caneda; cat. no.
R6J-2/9-33E
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The main purpose of this m~n~-issue

of the newsletter is to present the
results of our recent newsletter sur
vey. Other naws on hand has. however,
beert added for your enjoyment and
edific.at ion.

COUNCIL NEWS

i Results of Our~ewslet.ter Survey

To all who took the- time to respond
to our survey~ many thanks. We
received 62 completed surveys. and
are especially pleased with the con
sistency of Y<ll;lr comm<?nts orr the role
of and direction the newsletter should
take. First. with one exc.eption. every
one agreed C.N.L.R.A. should continue
to publish a newsletter. Research
related information is by far your
main interest, re: the uewslet.ter,
witn cultural resource trk~nagement a
strong second~ and fewer than a third
of you expressing interest in museums,
continuing education, and employment
oppDrtunities .

.In terms of content> your overwhelming
desire is for bibliographic information.
especially the announcement of "obscure"
hard-to-access theses. disse4tations>
cultural resource reports. and articles

, appearing in non.~archaeolDgicalbut
related journals. You also want to be
kept up on any C.N.E.H.A. news, alta
011 the w[wle. favor a broad-based, div
ersified> lnformal newsletter with as
much current information as possible
(without. of couX's€tt duplicating S.H.A.
and other newsletters). rnematic news
letters are of interest, but only on
occasion~ or incorporated in some
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other way in the neysletter publication
system without sacrificing current
inform.atfon. Some items of a contin
uing education nature are desired by
one-third of you.

You'd like UB to publish the newsletter
two to four timeS a year, and, with
minor exceptions. like the format as
it is. Keep it informal, easy to pro
duce, and inexpensive, you commented.
Items of interest to and/or submitted
by the French Canadian community should
be printed in French, but none of you
saw a need for the entire newsletter
to be translated. Most of you felt
work$hop$~ if attempted at all. should
only be in addition to the newsletter
or at the annual meeting for practical
reasons. and a few sug.gesced public
or~ented services and programs as well
as professional services for the mem
bership.

In upcoming issues, we will begin to
address your concerns and adopt your
new ideas. Our first priority is to
establish a network of merobeT$ to CD~

ordinate the collection or informstion
in each state and prov;[nce within the
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COUNCIL NEWS

1987 CNEHA MEETING

The Annual CHEBA meeting was held
in St. Mary's City, Md. on October
9-11 with nearly 150 persons in
attendance. A total of 23 papers
were presented 1n six sUbject
areas •
The staffs of Historic St. Mary's
Ci ty and St. Mary's Co llege wish
to thank those individuals who
attended the conference. Special
thanks are owed to Roselle Henn
and Timothy Riordan for organizing
the Book Room, Susan Hanna and
Peggy Lewis for working
registration and Karin Stanford
and Jane Kostenko for arranging
the coffee breaks and receptions.
Individual:s wishing to acquire a
copy of the meeting program can do
so for $1.00 from Benry Mi ller,
Historic St. Mary's City, St.
Mary's City, Md. 20686.
MINUTES OF THE 1987 BUSINESS

t-1EETING

Chair Ann Smith opened the 1987
meeting of the Council for
Northeast Historical Archaeology
at 9:20 AM in St. Mary's liall on
the campus of St. Mary's College
of Maryland, St. Mary's City,
Maryland, on Saturday, October 10,
1981. She began by thanking Henry
Miller of Historic St. Mary's City
and Dan Ingersoll of St. Mary's
Co llege of Mary land for hosting
and organizing the meeting. She
also thanked Roselle Henn and Tim
Riordan for organizing the Book
Room.

Smith went on to explain that
David Starbuck was compiling a
bibliography of historical
archaeo logy citations that will
become Vo 1 ume 15 of the CHEBA
journal, the 20th anniversary
issue. The bibliography has over
2000 entries, with equal
representation from both U.S. and
Canadian sources. The
bibliography consists of books,
arti-cles and theses. No
unpublished manusoripts or
newsletter items are included.
~everal typed copies of the
'bibliography were on the CNEHA
tab Ie at the Book Room. Smith
urged conf~t'ence attendees to go
through the copies to help with
the coding ~or cross-reference
purposes as well as tO,make any
cnanges, additions, or deletions.
Secretary Lois Feister read the
minutes of the last general
business meeting held on November
1, 1986 at Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute, Troy, New York. Alaric
Faulkner moved and Terry Klein
seconded a successful motion to
accept the minutes as read.
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Feister then gave e SUITMary report
of the membership statistics. For
the year 1986-1987 there were a
total of 272 mezbers, a drop in 10
members from tbe ppevious year.
The number.s for the membet'ship
categories were: 162 Individual.
52 Student, 44 Joint. 8 Life, 6
Fellow, and 14 Institutional
metnbers.
Treasurer Terry Klein read the
Treasurer's Report for the p<triod
Octob<tr 30, 1986 to October 9.
1981 and stated that oredits
totalled $l.\ .1I63.08, other
transactions totalled $2,739~93.
and debits. totalled $5,183.7il.
The balance ending Cctobe~ 9. 1981
in the New York City acoount
totalled $5 1683.16 and in the
Canadian account totalled $511.50~
Klein's report was acc~pted as
read.
Journal Editor Mary Beaudry gave
the next report in which she
announced that Volume 1~ was
published at the end of July and
distt"ibuted in August. She has
received n:any compliments on the
i8sue~ The high quality of Volume
Lit has generated such interest
that in the last two months 4
manuscripts have been submitted
for consideration for publication.
there are also 11 manuscripts out
with the authors for :revisionS and
another 3 manuscripts are out for
tbe review process. Yet another
manuscript is with the author who
is considering whether or not to
revi$e bis essay.
Beaudry went on to explain thet
Volume 15 will be a melllOrial issue
for C~EHAts 20th anniversary with
a prefaoe by Ann Smith, histories
by Paul l:Iuey and Budd Ylilson. and
a bibliography compiled by Dav2(1
Starbuck. She asked the audience
to look over the manuscript copies
of the bibliography in the Book
Room to make Stdditional citations
and help with the coding~ Vol.ume
15 13 to go to the printer by
November 1987 for publication in
December 1987. If authors agree
to mak~ revisions and make them
quickly, Volume 16 could he
published in early 1988. She
urged everyone to submit
manu/:H,:ripta for Volume 17 so that
journal publication could get ba'Ok
on schedule.

2
Newsletter Editor Lu Ann De Cunzo
reported that she will increase
the numbers of the newsletters
from 2 to 3 during 1987-1988 so
that the newsletters will have as
much curr-ent information as
possible. She haa restr'uotured
the organization of the ne"l4slctter
and no.... has a cOll'l.lllittee of editors
who are responsible for gathering
information from all the states
and provinces in the northeast. as
we 11 as cd i tors .. bo ar'c
responsible for gathering
information on particular themes
and research interests. The next
newsletter will foous on the 1981
oonference at St. Hary's City,
Maryland, and will have a list of
the nazes of the people to contact
when sUomitting newsletter
materiaL
In line with inforruation exohange,
Smith said that CNBEA will be
lOOking into a material cultlH'e
~nrorpation exchange program with
English researche~s based on
recent contacts Henry Miller has
bad wi th someone at the Museum of
London. Miller will be putting an
announcement into the next
newsletter about beginning such an
exchange.
Conference organize!" Henry Mi llel"
reported that 109 people had pre_
registered for the 1987
conference, and be anticipated
that 150-180 would be attending
the meetiog~ He said that there
was a nice selection of pape~s and
that he did not need to twist too
many arms to fill the Saturday ~~d

.sunday sess:i.nns.
Confercnce Qrganizer Pierre
Beaudet reported on plans for the
1988 meeting in Quebec City on
OCtober 1-4-16, 1988. He said that
there ~ill be botels and bed &
breakfast places close by the
meeting which will be within the
walled cUy.
Executive Vice-Chair Henry Miller
spoke about tbe wembership dr-i ve
in which he has bad some response
to tbe effort to incr'ease the
membership of the corporate
archaeological community~ He said
that he has developed a formal
brochure which be had printed and
available at the meeting. As soon
as the return address is put on
the brochures he hopes that eNEMA



m~mberl3 will help distr'ibute the
English and Frencb language
brochure as widely as posstble.
Archivist Ann Smith eaidthat the
NAA Arcbaeological collection has
agreed to house the CNEHA
archives. Right now th~y are in
Smithl,s office, but 1n the next 2
or 3 weeks they will be sent to
Washington t D.C~ Smith waS
appointed Arohivist at the October
9 , 1987 CNEHA board meeting, and
she will continue to oollect
materials for the arChives.
Chair Smith reported that 2
amendments to the Constitution had
been made at the board meeting.
The first one .. as to add
Newfound land and Labrador to the
list of member prov1uces and
stat~. The ::econd amendment was
to make the Editor of the CNERA
journal, Northeast Historical
Arcbaeolosy. an ex-officio board
member.
Smith also reported on the SaA
lobbying effo~t in response to the
1986-1987 shipwreck 1 egislation.
The board voted to send sHA
lobbyists the sum of $100. as well
as some comment a made by board
members Dav id Switzer and Bert
Salw€n. The board is ~aiting to
hear if there is need to send a
seoond $100. based on oonditionS
set by Switzer and Salwen in tbeir
QOLlHlen ts D

Nomination~ Chair David Switzer
stated that there were 5 board
members elected fro~ a field of 9
nominees~ S1xty-tf/{l ballots wet"e
cast and counted. The
distribution of the. voters was
from l1ewfotlndland to Florida with
a concentration of Canadian and
Mid-At Ian tic voters. Those
elected to the coard to serve a 3
year term are: Sarah Bridges,
Elizabeth Crowell, Faith
Harrington, Stephen Potter, and
Bruce Stewart. Switzer tiled
thanked all those who ran for
board membership and congratulated
the new board meobera.
Swi th said that the board
regretfully accepted the
resignation of Mark Leone who
resigned because he found that his
work on SAAts government affairs
COIDmlttee took far more time than
he had anticipated and Jeft no
time to devote to anything else.

3
H€ had one year 1 eft in his term,
The board appointed Ann smith to
fill Leone's unexpired term.
Smith then announced the new
officers of the CNEHA boar<i for
1987-n189: Chair, Terry Klein;
Executive Vice-Chair, Suzanne
Spencer-Wood; Vice_Chair, Lu Ann
De Cunzo; Secretary, Nancy
Dickinson; and Treasurer,
Elizabeth Crowell. Smith then
thanked all the retiring board
members: Paul Huey ~ wo had been on
the hoard for 18 years; Lois
Feister t who has been a board
member for 10 years with ~ years
as Secretary; Henry Mi lien Mary
Beaudry; and Ann Smith.
There was no unfinished business.
after which point new Chair Terry
Klein presided over the meeting.
There being no new business, Klein
introduced new board meUlber Faith
Harrington who read a resolution
in which the organizers of the
1987 conrerence were commended for
their efi'or'ts.
George Miller proposed and Steve
Cumbaa seconded the motion to
adjourn the meeting. The meeting
was adjourned at 9:45 AM.

RespectfUlly SUbmitted,

Nancy S. Dickinson
Secretary

November 9. 1987

NORTHEAST HISTORICAl.. ARCHAEOLOGY

Manuscripts are a1 w~ys needed for
future: issues. Submit manuscripts
and address questions concerning
the journal and baok issue orders
to the editor:
Dr. Mary Beaudry
Department of Archeology
Room 525E
Boston Oniver&ity
232 Bay State Road
Boston, Massachusetts 02215

HEllSLETIER lJPDATE

As promised in our last newsletter
(April 1987, Number 8) and
discussed at the annual meeting at
Historic Saint Mary's City last
month, w€ are continuing to take



}Jew York City:
Daniel N. Pagano
New York City Landmark
Preservation Commission
2 Lafayette Street, 22nd Floor
New York, New York 10007
(212) 566-0302

m Jersey:
Edward M. Morin
Louis Berger and ASSociates, Inc.
100 Halsted Street
f~ O. Box: .270
East Orange, New Jersey 07019
(201) 678-1960

steps to bave. the newsletter meet
your needs as expressed in our
Newsletter Surv~y of early 1987.

An editorial board has been
established, witb archaeologists
representing eacb state and
province in the Northeast, as well
as various research themes and
CUrrent issues in northeastern
historical arcbaeology. Eacb
editor will be oetwot'k1ng with tne
other al'chaeQloglsts and falks 10
related disciplines in their
states/provinces or itnrolved with
their assigned theme or issue to
keep us all up-to-date on eacb
other's activities. Don't wait to
be contact ... d, though, to
contribute your news. Below is a
liat of our editors, who are all
waiting eagerly for the phone
calls and Il'lail to start flooding
in:

New York State.:
Lois Feister
Paul Buey
New York State
Sites
Peebles Island
Waterford. New
(518) 237-8643

Bureau of Historic

York 12188

Wasb1ngtcn..J D.C. and Virginia:
Elizabeth Crowell
3338 0 Street, N.W.
Apt. 205
Washington, D~C. 20007
(202)775-3~45

M:~~t Virginia:
Susan Frye
P. O. Box 355
Harper's Ferry, Vest Virginia
25425
(304) 535-6371

Delaware;
Aliee Guerrant
Bureau of Archaeology and HistOric
Preservation
15 'rhe GreeD
Dover. Delawar~ 19903
(302) 736-5685

MarYland:
Hiim.ry MiHer
Box 168
St. Mary's City, Maryland 20686
(301) 862-0973

Pennsylvania:
John McCarthy
R. D. 1 Box 240
Birdsboro, Pennsylvania 19508
(215) 436-9000

Connecticut:
Cece Kirkcrian
Historical Perspectives
P. O. Box 331
Riverside. Connecticut 06878
(203) 661-0734

Rhode Island:
Gail Gustavson
The Rhode Is land Historic
Preservation Commission
150 Benefit Street
Providence, Rhode Island 02903
(401) 277-2678

y'~!:,UlQn~:
Bill Murphy
7 Meadow Way
Middlebury. Vennont 05753
(802) 388-7577

Massachusetts::
Suzanne Spencer-Wood
81 Highland Avenue
Arlington, Massachusetts 02174
(611) 643-4371

New HarllpJ:'.Ih:tre.:
Davtd Switzer
Social Science
Plymouth State COllege
Plymouth, New Hampshire 0326~
(603) 536·5000



Maine:
Robert Bradley
Maine Historic Preser'vation
Commission
55 Capitol Street, Station 65
Augusta, Maine 04333
(207) 289-2133

QJ1tario:
W. Bruce Stewart
Cataraqui Archaeologioal Research
Foundation
370 King Street West
Kingston, Ontario
Canada K7L 2X4
(613) 542-3483 Offioe
(613) 389-4196 Home

Quebec:
Pierre Beaudet
840 Sir Adolphe Routhier
Quebec f Quebeo
Canada G1S 3P3
(418) 648-7722 Office
(418) 527-1835 Home

New Brunswick. Prince Edward
Island,_ Nova ~cotia, Newfoundlan~:
Rob Ferguson
Parks Canada
Upper Water Street
Halifax, Nova Scotia B3J lS9
(902) 426-9509
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Eighteenth Century:
Carl Barna
12525 Arnsley Court
He~ndonl Virginia 22071
(202) 343-9353

General:
Larry Babits
Department of History
Armstrong State College
Savannah, Georgia 31419
(912) 927-5283

!:l!i?lic Education:
John Seidel
24 Mountain Court
Bedminster, New Jersey 07921
(201) 234-9299

Rural Arcl:lJ.l.e:ology in~ England:
Billee Hoornbeek
U.S.D.!. _ U.S.F.S.
P. O. Box 638
Laconia, New HampShire 03247
(603) 524-6Q50

Rural Archaeology in the Mid
At)alltic:
Ronald A. Thomas
MAAR ASoSocJates, Inc.
P. o. Box 676
9 Liberty 'plaza
Newark, Delaware 19115-0616
(302) 368-5777

To help encourage everyone to
submit news t we have decided not
to set f'ig1d gUidelines fof' the
format information is to be Bent
in. In other words, we'll take

!h, S. Army COr'.Q§" ££ Engineers:
Roselle He-no
129 West 89th Street
No. 33
New York, New York 10024
(212) 264-4662

h ~ Forest Set'vice;
Bert Eerbert
Cultural Resource Specialist
Allegheny National For~st
222 Liberty Street
Warren, Pennsylvania 16365
(814) 723-5150 1128

Ant19uiti~~ Legislation and
Artifact Theft:
Mary ft..nn Mogus
Physics Department
East Stroudsburg Univeraity
East Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania
18301
(717) 424-3341

Environmental Reconstructio~:

Willialil fisher
Department of Archaeology
Boston University
232 Bay State Road
Boston, Massachusetts 02215
(617) 353-3015

Military Sites;
Seventeenth Century;
Charles Fithian
Island Field Museum and Research
Center
R.D. 2 Box 126
Milford, Delaware 19963
(302) 335-5395

Women's Issues:
:l:Ieidi Shaulis
P. O. Box 178
Gladwyne, P~nn$ylqania
(215) 527-4579

19035



anything - phone calls, xeroxes,
brief notes, whateverls most
conven1ent~ We have, however,
established a series of deadlines,
in the hQpe the newsletter can be
published ..'ith t'egularity on a set
schedule. These are:
Newsletter Date
March 15
July 15
llov&lllber' 15

Submit to Edito~s
January 15
May 15
Septerub€:r 15

Unfortunately, we feel it
necessary to build this two month
lag time into the SChedule$ given
the ..'eal th of information we're
expecting and the faot only two of
us will be assembling and
producing the newsletter.
HopefullYf we'll be able to
d ....HH..ei$Se this production time in
the future.

Our new sy&tem will be initiated
with the next newsletter; 'Wish us
luck and we look f'orward to
hearing from you.

the Council is pleased to announce
receipt of the nintb royalty check
for $19L1j7~ f'roID sales of
HISTORICAL AHCHAEOLOGY: A GUIDE TO
SUBSTANTIVE AND THEORETICAL
CONTRIBUTIONS, Ed. Robert L.
Schuyler' {ii8.00, $1.50 postage,
Baywood PUblishing Co. Inc.,
FanJiingtiale, New York, 11(735).

IlI!GIOllAL 

NEW !lAHPSBIllE

Plymouth State College announces a
f'acul ty pOBition in historical
archaeology at the assistant or
associate professor rank
commencing 1 February 1988.
Applicants should have a Ph.D. in
archaeology with considerable
expertise and experience in
historical archaeology and
de~nstrated emphasis in the field
of industrial archaeology.
Position requires experience in

6
pub 1 10 education programs
(volunteers and/or teachers), and
some f'amili.ar1ty and knowledge of
tbe industrial BDd historical
archaeology of New Hampshire and
New England. Applicants must be
available for six weeks eaoh
summer to work in M..Ed. program :in
historical arQhaeolog.y which will
lIkely inolude supervisi:ng f:ield
work. The job will involve half
t1~e work witn the New Hampshire
Division of Historioal nesources
and half_time teaching at Pd::LC.
Salary range: $24,000-30,000.
Send resumes with names,
addresses, and pbone numbers of
three references to William L.
Taylor, Department of Sooial
Science, Plymouth State College,
Plymouth, NH 032611 by 30 October
1937. Plymouth State is an equal
opportunity employer.

MASSACHUSETTS

PosItion available:
Conservator/Laboratory Supervisor
Salary: $27,000 per year
Starting immediately
Maritime Laboratory, Cape Coo,
Ma.ssachusetts, P. O. Box 1114,
South Chatham, Massachusetts 02659
(617) ~32-8960
Maritime Explorations, Inc~, is
currently involved in
archaeological excavations at the
wreck site of the pirate vessel~
WHYDAH J sunk in 1717 off the coast
near South Wellfleet, Cape Cod,
Massachusetts. Art:ifacts
resulting from the investigations
are currently being prooessed at
Maritima Laboratory in South
Chatham J MA. The Conservatorl
Laboratory Supervisor would be
responsible for conducting long
and short term cQllservation
efforts on the artifacts from
WHYDAH. The Conservator/
Laboratory Supervisor would also
direct the Conservation
Technician, Laboratory Technician,
Laboratory Assistant Technician
and volunteers in the conduot of
laboratory analysis and record
keeping conSiStent with museum
quality collection management
standards.
Qualifications: A graduate degree
in Museum Curation/ Conservation



wi th one year experience as a
Laboratory Supervisor or 6 years
experience in artifact
conse~vatlon with one year
experience as a Laboratory
Supervisor is required. The
applioant mu~t be able to maintain
laboratory and curatorial records
relating to artifaots retrieved
frOm underwater oontexts and
direct a small staff and
volunteers in the aooomplishment
of this mi~sion. A high degree of
competency regarding t.he
oonservation of all t1pe~ of
n;aterial from underwater contexte
is required.

CONNECTICUT

On October 23-24, 1987, the
Mashantucket Pequot Tr1be
presented an acadelttic conference
eutitled The Mashantucket Pequot
Historioal Con~erence in Ledyard,
Connecticut. rna purpose of the
conference was. to explore Pequot
history from the earliest contact
with Europeans to the present.
Papers were presented by Dena
Dlncauze, Lynn Ceci. William
Starna, Willia.w S1mmons, Kevin
McBride, Carol Kimball, Laurence
Hauptman, Neal Salisbury, Francis
Jennings. Jack Campisi, and Robert
Bee. For further in.formati<in,
contact Kevin McBride, Dep.artment
o~ Anthropology, Unl vers1ty of
Connecticut, (203) 4B6-4264~

~£HU1!.£!:.!..£.!!!:. !!.!.!!!: ~~..l.11
Excavatiop:s: John Pfeiffer
directed limited exca\fations tbi:s
summer in Essex:, about 15 feet
Tram the Connecticut River.
Uncovered were the remains of an
historic wharf, perhaps dating to
the mid-17th century. 'rne Museum
hopes to :fund further 'Work in the
wharf area to oonfirm this
pr'elim1nary :interpretat1on~ For
further' information, contact Mr~
Pfeiffer at Wesleyan University,
Middletown, Conneoticut.

NEW YORK

The Oncndaga County Legislature
has approved a $2.3 mi 1110:0
renovation of the 11th century
histOric site near Syracuse kno$lU

7
as Ste. Marie de Gannentaha. This
is the only liVing history site in
the county where costumed
interpeters regularly re-create
the lifestyle of a past era, and
one of the vey few 1n the entlr-e
nation that ~OCU3e$ on the early
oolonial years of' the 17th
century. Although thll 1$ a
French Site, there was regular
contact between the French and
Dutch at Fort Orange in the years
of the site 1654-1658. One of the
issues that will be addressed in
the new visitor center 1s the
eoonomic reality of the European
Native trade of the period
including the Dutch_FrenCh
rivalry. FOr more intoX'liation on
this aita contact Dennis J.
Connors, Director of Museums,
Opolldaga Department of Parka and
Reoreation, P. o. Box 146,
Liverpool, NY 13088; (315) ~57
2990.
Gr !.-n.:t §£.!!H..Ll~!: ~!Jl!!!9-B...L
Stillwater-: David Starbuck
directed a crew of Youth
Conservation Corps volunteers and
Park Rangers in a 6 week
excavation program this summer on
the grounda of the Saratoga
Nations1 Park. Although the team
was not successful in locat1~ the
remains of' the Grand Schuyler
Mansion being sought, evidence of
two outbUildings, a barn, a dry
well, a major prehistoric Bite,
and probable slave quarters
assooiated with the Schuyler
occupation were diaQovered. For
further inro~mat1on, contact Dr.
Starbuck at Science and
Technology, R~p.r., Room 5704 t

TroY1 New York 12181.

Gonandagan: N~w York state's
first Natl ve American Historic
Site was dedicated this summer.
Gonandasan, the aite of the lat"ge
Sene¢e village destroyed hy the
French in 1681, is located just
south ct Rcchester. For furthaI"
information, contact the New York
State Bureau of Historic Sites,
Peeb lEiS Island. Waterford t New
York 12188.

Sen~ Archaeology Re$~arch
Project: The Rcchester Museum and
Science Center has been awarded a
srant of $66.856 by the National



Science Foundation to support the
next phase of th€ S€nc,ca,
Archaeology Research Proje-ct.
This federal grant will help
underwrite a comprehensive
analysis of the RMSC';g unique
archaeological and anthropological
collections in an effort to
resol ve questions concerning the
precise historical dating and
sequence of Seneca Iroquois sites
in west-central New York and, more
generally, the impact of contact
and trade with Buropeans on the
Ii vas of native American peoples
in the late 16th century~ For
further information, refer to the
October 1987 SOciety for
Historical At'Chaeology Newsletter
or contact the HMSC~

Fort Niagara: Stua~t Scott led
another season of excavation:; at
Fort Niagara this summer. A rioh
tra3h deposit associated with the
French occupation of the fort
{1726-1159) and evidenoe of an
early nineteenth century barracks
were di$oover-etL Fo~ further
information, contact Dr~ Scott at
SUm: - Buffalo.

17th CenturI Fort Orange (Ubany):
Seventeenth century remains were
discovered dUring three separate
archaeological surveys oonduoted
prior to development of sites in
downtown Alban¥ recently. For
further infcrmation 1 contact the
archaeologi~al consulting firms
who oonducted the surve,s _
Col lamer Associates of Nassau, Rew
York, and Hartgen Arohaeological
Associates of North Greenbush; New
York.

MARYLAlID

On October 10, 1987, a conference
for iron masters and anyone
involved with research
preservation, and the educationai
use of the sites of America's
historic iron industry was beld at
Naesawango Furnace, near Snow
Hill! Maryland. For more
information contact Kathy Fisher
Director, Furnacetown foUndatiOn;
RL 12, Old Furnace Rd., P. O. Box
207, Snow Hill, Md~ 21863 (301)
632-2032 or Ed Rutsch, Society ror
Industrial ArChaeology, Iron
'ifork.shop, Box 111, RD 3, Newton,
NJ 07860 (201) 383-6355.

a
1iE1Ill FROtl IUlGIOIlA~ GROUPS

The American Studies Associa.tion
and the Canad:i.an Association for
American Studies convene<1 in New
York City on November 21-24, 1987.
The international. convention
featured the theme WCreating
Cultures: People, Objects, Ideas."
One session focussed on historical
archaeology, and included the
following papers on northeastern
topics:
,su.l3an Berry, 'II'l'he Arcbitecture of
Reform: Spatial and Social Design
1n Rhode Island Mill Villages"
Bartara J. Little, wMaterial
Culture as "Common Sense"~ The
Historical Archaeology of
Pr1ntinglt
AnnB~ t4arkell, 1tManuracturing
Identity: The Relationship between
Materia 1 Cu 1 tare and Group
Identity in Seventeenth Century
Virginia"
Paul A. Shack... l, I'IThe Creation of
Pol:ite Sooiety: IU~tor;!.cal
Archaeology of Colonial and Early
Annapolis, Maryland"~

In add:ftion, several excellent
sessions on so01al history and
material culture should be of
interi:H\\t to CNEHA members.
including The ~aterial Culture of
lieligiofij The Artifacts of Class
and the Myth or Claselessnese;
Living in the Material World:
Perception and Conceptualization
of the World through jhjngs; Up
and Down the Atlantic Seaboard:
Three Centuries of eu 1 tural
Transfer; !eacbing and Research on
Material Culture; Regional
Landsoapes, Regional Cultures; the
G{tograpny of Material CUlture;
From Town to Country; Expressions
of Continuity and Change in the
Dome$tio Material Culture of
Philadelphia and Che~ter County.
1682... 1850; food, Society and
Culture in 19th Century America;
Material CUlture and Saored Space;
The Symbolism of Ordinary Things;
and many others. Additional
copies- of the program 'book may be
availablej contact the American
StUdies Association, P. O. Box
1180-1429, Philadelphia FA 19182-
0113· '



Members of the Du~h 12!.!..!l
,~,re.se:rva,t ..~gJ;1 SocieJ.J::.. visit,
re¢ord, and help preserve the
distinctive architeotural form
described as tbe New World Dutch
Bar'n, and other barns of the
period. The Societ.y ;;111 publiSh
and exchange information about the
barns, and the group hopes also to
raise funds and take other steps
to preserve these barns for tbe
future~ To join this society send
i5 for a t'egular memberahip ot' $20
for supporting membership plus
your name, address and phone
nUl'llber(s) to Dutch Barn
Preservation Society. c/o Shirley
Dunn, Crailo State Historic Site,
9-112 Riverside Avenue,
Rensnelae~. ~~ 1214~~

The Trustees of the Friends of~
New Netherland Project invite
submissions for the 1988 Hendricks
Manuscript Award E'or' best
pub lisned or unpUblished
ll'HanUscript on the Dutch colonial
experience in North America.
Entl"ies must be based on research
completed or published within two
years prior to first submission.
Manuscripts may deal with any
aspect of New Netherland history.
Th~ee ribbon copies or clear,
readable photocopies should be
submitted on or before December 1,
1987, With a letter of intent to
enter the COntest. The prize
wirmer, selected by a five-member
panel of scholars, will be
announced by the end of May 1988.
The prize will be given at aD
wards ceremony either in Mayor
prior to the R€nsselaerswyck
Seminar in September; the winne~
will be featu~es at this awards
ceremony. The .-winner of toe first
Hendricks Hanuscript Award of
$1000 was Oliver A. Rink for his
book Holland on the Hudson: An
Economic and SOcW Histort ot'
;Q.utch New York (Ithaca: Cornell
University Press, 1986).

1988 HEETIIIG
QUEBEC CITY, QtJEBE:C
OC'l'OBllR Ill-16. 1988

liATCH FOIl FllllTlIEll llETAILS

9
The annual meeting of the M~~d+~.

~J).ant:lo Archaeological Conf"erenoe
will be held on Match 25-27 J 1988,
at the Henlopen Hotel in Rehoboth
:Beach, Dela.ware. One session 'Will
be on current Historioal
Archaeologr researcb in tbe
regiop~ Papers on any releva~t
topic are acceptab Ie. A total of
eight presentations will be giveD~

Please $end title and abstraot to
Henry Miller, Historic St. Mary's
City, St. Meryls City, Maryland
20686~ Deadline for paper$ is
January 15. 1988.

T~~ Socie~x tor Pennszlvania
Arohaeologl held ita annual
meeting on May 8-10, 1981 in
Greeosburg. Pennsylvania.
Hiswrical archaeological papers
pre~ented were::
John McCat"th)' j -Historic Sites in
Present Day Suburban
Philadelpbiafll J

011e F. Merlin J fIlResearcb on a
Historic Frontier Fort in Western
Pennsylvania",
Ken Basalik I "Industr:l.al
Archaeology" ,
Micha-el ParringtQo, lfCanal Systems
in Pennsylvania·,
Verna Cowin, uUrban Archaeology in
Pitt8burghtl~

Terry Klein, "The Present and
Future in Historie Archaeology",
Barry J~ Tuoci and Elizabeth
Rump,wArchaeological
Investigations at Joanna Furnaoe#j
Mary Ann Hugus and E~ Hahn, nA
Heritage Lost: Artifact Theft and
the Law",
J. Martin West, tiThe European
Image of Eighteenth Century
Woodland Indians·,
John T~ Eddins and Roben L.
Santinola t • A Computer Based
Coding anO Database Systew for
Historic Site Archaeology",
Stephen Warfel, -Archaeology and:
the History of Scieno.e:
Excavation$ at the Joseph
Priestley House and Laboratory·,
Thomaa J.Hannon, "Willow Weep for
Me: Western Pennsylvania
Cemeteries in TranBition~.
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NORTHEAST HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY
BRIEFS

A conference, "Five Thousand Years
of Fortification" is planned for
April 8-14, 1988 in Ports outh,
England. The conference will
discuss the theoretical basis for
fortification as a means of
de fenc e by lies tern European
societies through history. For
further details write to : Kenneth
Barton, Hampshire County Museum
Service, Chilcomb Lane,
Winchester, Rants, U.K. S023
BRD •••• Dennis J. Pogue has
accepted the position of Chief
Arc ha e 0 log is t wit ~ ~ b e M0 U n ~ :~',,""I"~"3
Vernon Ladies' Assocl.atJ,.on of t~__.•.,.,.
Union, effective July 6, 1987-.
Mr. Pogue will d~rect all aspects
of the Assooiation's recently
established archaeology program.
The program is envisioned as long
term in duration and will
emphaSize intensive investigation
of George Washington's Houn t
Vernon plantation ..•••Carl Barna
is interested in locating other
examples of a belt plate or
similar device with a running
greyhound engraved on it, possibly
a badge for colonial oouriers, and
dating to the eighteenth century.
Contact him at 12525 Arnsley
Court, Herndon, VA 22071 (202)
343-9353 or (703) 476-1719.

ROTB: WE'RE stILL VOHl:IJfG OUT TOE
BUGS III OUII IIEV FORKAT. MElT TIME
WE'LL BAYE WIDER COLUMNS JJID LESS
VBITE SP.lCK.

POBLICATIONS

The Albany Institute of History
and Art is pleased to announce two
new publications. Dutch Trade and
Ceramics in America ~ the
Seventeenth Century by Char lotte
Wilcoxen ($14.95) provides
specific·information on certain
types of Dutch ceramics used by
Dutch, English and Swedish
colonists in settlements of the
present eastern United States
between 1600 and 1700. New World
Dutch Studies: Dutch Arts and
Culture in Colonial America, 1609
1ll..§.. edited by Roderic H.
Blackburn and Nancy A. Kelley
($21.95) 1s the title of' the
proceedings from a conference of
the same name which was sponsored
by the Albany Institute on August
2-3, 1986. To order, add $2.00
postage and hand ling, and 7% sales
tax for New York State residents.
Send order to Publications
Department, Albany Institute of
History and Art, 125 Washington
Avenue, Albany, New York 12210.

COUNCIL FOR ROBTBEAST BIS~ORICAL

ARCHAEOLOGY
Chairman: Terry Klein
Newsletter Editor: Lu Ann De Cunzo

-R.D.1 Box 620
-StocktoD, NJ

-:08559
Assistant Newsletter Editor:

Evelyn Tid low·
Dead 11ne for submission, March
newsletter: January 15, 1988

-CURl - -C/O J.D.1 DOl 620 - -SToc:rrOil J J 08559 - ~~- - --
Hurry, Silas D.
19900 New Ham~shire Ave.
Br'inklow MD
20862
87-88
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COUNCIL NEVS

The Counoil is pleased to: announce receipt of
the tenth royalty check fot' $108.07, troill 3ales
of HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY: A GUIDE TO
SUBSTANTIVE AND 1fiEORE1'lCAL CONTRIBUTIONS, Ed.
Robert L. Schur1 e r ($ i 8.00. $1.50 po:stage t

Baywood Publishing Co. Inc., Amityville, New
York 11735).

A Dew membership brochure, in English and
Frenoh. bas been prepar~d for the Council. To
receive copies for distribution to your friends
and colleagues who might wish to Join the
Council, contact Suzanne Spencer-Wood, 81
Highland Avenue, Arlington, Massachusetts
02174.



SHIPWREC! ,~EGI.s~~'1'!Q~
On Decewber 19. 1987, the Senate passed S. 858,
tbe Abandoned Shipwreck Act. The bill wocld
give the States clea~ title to ship~recks WhlCh
are embedded in state sub:wereed ). ends and
protected coralline formations or which are
eligible for the National Register of Historic
Places. A companion bill was introduced in the
House, B.:R. 74 and 'Was jointly referred to two
committees. Although n.R. 74 was initially
quite similar to S. 858 1 it was amended by a
HOllse subcomE~ttee. No furtber action has been
taken on the bill.

Your help 1s needed now to get tbe legislation
through the House of Representatives. Our goal
is for S. 858 to pass as QU 10k 1 Y a.s possib 1 e
without any aruendments. Supporters favor the
changes that the Ser~te made and are convinced
that the only way to get a good shipwrecks
bill enacted thil$ year ia for the House to pass
the Senate version. without amendments. The
Senate version i~ an excellent compromi~e tbat
a wide variety of interests can and do support.

The Society fer Historical Archaeology is
cQordinating the activitie$ of supporters for
the bill in Washington, D.C. Donations are
'Welcome. If you would like to help and to be
placed on the fuailing liet to receive tbe
"Friends of Shipwrecks" news wemo, send a
conation to the SITA, c/o Foresight Science and
Technology Inc~, 2000 P Street N.W.,
~ashingtop, D. C. 20036~ (Make cheCks payable
to the SHA). Phone; 202-833-2322.

To contact ~embers of CongreBs t address
letter.'); Iionorable (full name), U. S. House of
Representatives, Washington, D. C. 20515. Call
any office th~oush the Capitol Switchboard:
202-22-4-3121. Urge Representatives to pass S.
858, the Abandoned Shipwreck Act, without any
amendments. Explajn in your own words what the
bill does and 'Why you support it. Ask them to
let you know their views~ Send copies to the
still.

¥~rchant Marine and Fisheries Committee:

Delaware: Tho~as Carper (D)
Maine; Joseph Brennen (D)
Maryland~ Helen Bentley (R)

Roy Dyson (D)
Ma2sachusetts; Gerry Studdz (D)
Neli ~~r$~X: William Hughes (D)

H~ James Saxton (R)
~ York: Mario Bi~,g1 (D)

Joseph DioGuardi (R)
George Hoc:hbruec.lmer (D)
Norman Lent (n)
thomas Manton (D)
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R~~~sylvania: Robert ~rski (D)
Thomas foglietta (D)
Curt iieldoli (R)

Rbode Island: Claudine Sohneider (R)
Y;i.rgittia: Herbert Bateman on

Owen Pickett (D)

Interior and Insular Affairs COmlliittee:

Connecticut: Sam Gejdenson (D)
Maryland: Beverly Byron (D)
Maasachusetta: Ed~ard Yhrkey (D)
Pe~~$Ylvania; Peter Kostwayer (D)

Austin Murphy (D)
West Vi~ginia: Nick Joe Rahall 11 (D)

Reported by: Robert Bradley

Current Research

Thi:s past November, Neill DePao 1 i {PubliC
ArChaeology Laboratory, Ino.) completed the
third ,se~son of excavation of .a pt'obably ca.
16liO-1676 dwelling house in PelIlaquid Harbert
Haine. Investigations, funded for the past two
years by the Maine Historic Preservation
Commission (MHPC). bave exposed a stone-walled
and -floor-ed cellar- and an at'ray of domestic
items and weap<mr)'/munitions. The 1988 field
season will focus on determining the full
extent and makeup of the structurs. Tvo
reports documenting the 1985-1981
investigations have been prepared by DePaoli
and are on file with the MHPC.

Archaeological investigations, spo650red by
EARTHW1TCH and the SHOALS MARINE LABORATORY of
Cornell Un1 versity and the Uni versity of New
Hampshire, were directed by Fa1th Harrington
last August at the Isles of Shoals for the
second season of a long-range research
investigation focusing on the history of this
island group. The Isles of Shoals feature
prominently in the early hi$tory of New England
because of their .importance io the
international cod fisbery. Here a major
:comlliercial entrepot developed probebl y as early
as 1620 and continued throughout most of the
18th and 19th oenturies.

To date~ archaeologioal reCO~nai$8anCe surveys
and limited testing of certain sites have
concentrated on the earliest features and



5t~ucture6 at the Sboals, and particularly
thosa whioh might be associated with the first
fishery. A field report is available from
Faith Barrington, Boston University,
Arohaeology Dept. , 675 Commonwealth Avenue,
BoatoD, Mass. 02215.

EAJl1HWATCa and the Center for Arobaeologioal
Studies at Boston Quiversity will be sponsoring
the Isles of Shoal s Maritime Archaeologic.al
Project from August 1 tbrough August 21 1988,
under the direotion or Faith Harrington,
Visiting Assistant Professor, Boston
Univers1ty. Investi.g.ations will concentrate on
locating and identifying struotures sucb as
stages, flakes, sheds, living quarters and
other facilities assooiated ~itb tbe early
fishery at Appledcre. Appledore is the largest
of the Shoals isla.nds with sever-all important
sites, including the remains of the nmansion
bousen ot William Pepperrell, an influential
and p~osperous merchant who was actively
involved in the fishery during the secona half
of the 17th century. The building inventory
reaearch indicates that well over 40 structures
(not including what would have been nUfuerous
buildin~s associated with tbe 11th century
fishery) onCe stood on AppleoQre Island.

Archaeological reconnaissance survey techniques
will be employed on Appledore 1n an attempt to
locate and identify any historic or prehistorio
sites. Grotmd-search survey techniques will
include visual inspection of the island, scil
oore sampling, and limited shovel test pit
excavations. Participants can enroll in this
proJect through Boston UniversH;)'!$ Center for
Archaeological Studies (675 Commonvea~th
Avenue, Boston MA 02215, phone (611) 353-3q15)
or EARTlfWATCH (680 Ht. Auburn St. ~ Watertown NA
02272. phone (617) 926-8200) for either a 2
week or a 4-week session. 1£ sufricient
interest and numbers develop. aD underwater
research component will b. added to the
project. Dr. Robert Farrell of Cornell
Uni vex-aity will direct qualified participants
in underwater archaeological re,tHlarch,
specifically in shoreline searche$ to locate
the submerged remains of the fishery staging
facilities and to retrieve soil samples which
may contain faunal materials (fish bones) that
will help pinpoint the exact species of fish
taken and perhaps provide iDformati~n on
seasonal aspects of the fishery.
Qual ificatiotls to perform underwater work
r~quire that the individual be a SCUBA
certified diver and fulfill the additional
medical, experience, and equipment reqUirements
of the Shoals Marine Laboratory. Anyone
interested in underwater research Should
contact EARTHWATCH immediately.
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Reported by; David SWitzer

Current Research

During the summer of 1987 The Institute for New
HampShire Studies (INHS) at Plymouth State
Coll ege and the Marl time Arc.haeo 1ogi¢a;l. and
Histor'ical Research Institute (MARfH) joined
.forces to continue the excavation of an early
wreck site at Hart ' s Cove, in New Castle. N.H.
at the IDOuth of the Piscataqua F~ver.

To date re$ea~ch has yielded no information
conce~ning the identit¥ of the wreck which lies
at a depth of 35 t • The ett'uctural ~ema.ins
indicate that the ve,s$el wa$ probably no longer
Chan 30'. Other aspects of construction
suggest the possibility it might be a shallop
type vessel, common to the 11th century and
used tor fishing and coastal trading in
settlements rang~ng trom Ne~ England to the
Chesapeake,

t-Jatet'ial eul turf: associated 'With the site
includes $graffito and gravel temper'ed ware:
frow Bideford and Barnstaple, onion bottle
fragments, and pipe stems and howla. The
Binford pipe stem date is 1693-

The IUBS is currently making plans to return to
the Cove in 1988 and survey the entire area.
During the course of the 1987 work, a number of
sport diver volunteers we~e intpoduced to
tecbniQues of excav~tion and docu~entation in
an effort to create a better liaison between
sport divers and nautical archaeologists.

The ConferenCe on Industrial Archaeology in New
England was held at Plymouth State College of
the University System of New Hampshi~e on
February 6, 1987. 'the conference was sponsored
by the New England Chapters of the SOCiety fo~
Industrial Arcbaeology and the Institute for
New Hampshire Studies at Plymouth State
College. For a copy of the program which
incl uded papers en mi 11 sites; bridge
inventoriea j surveys, and dooumentation;
preserving the heritage of the Portsmouth Naval
Shipyard; and Boston barooor waste treatment ..
the past and the present~ contact: Dr. Wl111a~
L. Taylor. Institute fOr New Hampshire StUdies.
Departm.ent of Socia 1 Science, PI ;fnmouth State
College, PI ymouth j N.H. 03261.1. (603) 536-5000
€xt. 23~7.



Report*d by~ Suzanne Spencer-Wood

Curr~nt ~rcl1~

Robert Paynter at tbe University of
Massachusetts in Amherst wiLl be conducting the
Historic Deerfield field school frOID m1d~June

to mid-August, focussiu& on 18th century
features and microlanascapes. Work is also
continuing on the asserob lage frem the W. E~ fl.
Dubois site.

Martha Lancet in the Research Department J Old
Sturbridge Village, 1 OSV Road, Sturbridge HA
01566, is conducting a survey of mill sites in
10 tows aroUl,ld. SturtH'idge. She WQUld like any
information on mill sites in Massachusetts. To
date mill sites bave been roappet;! for 10 towns
around Sturbridge, with complete deed
re¢oo.etruotion of mill sites in Sturbridge,
and some preliminary field survey at about one
third of these~ Martha is workl:ns on
biographies for mills, including kinship of
rojll owners, and their $ocial and eoonomic
positions. This work is partly funded by the
NEH grant that also funded the Emerson Bixby
House project, conducted by David Simmons t

Myron Stachiw, and John Worrell. The results
of tbis project. a aowbined analysis of
documentsr"yt aNhitectura1 and a. rCh~H:O loS1ca).
research, will be inc.orporated into the Bixby
House exhibit, opening at the Village this
April.

This summer Steven Mrozowski, University of
Massachusetts at Boston, will be conducting
f\lrther excavati<:.'ltH3 of an earl y Anglo-Saxon
vi11age in North Yorkshire, Eng1and, to anal y ze
botanical remain~ indicating how Sub3i~tence
patterns changed after the Romans left the
site. He is also planning to publish his
dissertation on the Ethnoarchaeology of Urban
Garaerting.

In inauetrial archaeologYT MCGinl~l:t Hart and
Associates, Ar~hitects and Planners, are
conduoting a $urvey of bridges, rail lines and
bUildings of the Massacbusetta Bay Transit
Authority (Subway).

Old Sturbridge Villagets fie ld scbool in
historical archaeology this Sum1ner (June 27 
August 12) will be at the shop a.nd home lot of
an ea~ly 19th oentury woodworker in Worcester
County, Maesachuaetts. Several seasons of
dOGUmentary and archaeological reaearch are
expected in order to make a new interpretive
mu3e~ exhibit on carpentry/wocdworking at Old
Sturbridge Village.
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At the Confe~nce on Industrial Arobaeology in
New England, February 6, at Plymouth State
College, Plymouth~ New aampehire, three papers
reported work by Massachusetts arcbaeologists,
Beth Bower repo~ted on "Industrial Resources of
Boston's Central Artery ppoject,tt Jetfr~y C.
Howry, Stanley HOSB, BostOD Affiliates,
reported cn nWaete Treatment on Deer leland,
BostOD Harbor: Its Past and Present," and Steve
Roper reported on ffwork in Progress on the
Masssohusetts Dept. of Public Works Historic
Bridge Inventory.tt

Suzanne Spencet"-WooO, Wellesley College Center
for Research on Women, has written a chapter
entitled "The Material Culture of Domestic
Reform and Resistance to Male Dominance ft for
Robert Paynter and Randall McGuire'S
forthcomir~ book, Dominati~g andRe8istan~~.

Stever. Mrozowski. Uoiversity of Mas.sachus-ette
in Eoston. haa written for Paynter and
KcGUire's book. one chapter on urban
lan<lscapes, and has co-autbored another with
Peter Schmidt on relationships of production
between l!ieI'cantile capitalists and arti.eans at
sites in Newport; Rhode Island.

The report ent:Ltleo. 1I1nterdisciplinary
!nvestigatioPG of the Soott Mills j Lowell J

MassaChusetts. Volume II: The Kirk Street
AgenVs Bouse", edited by Mary Beaudry and
Steven Hrozowski. has b~en prepared by the
Center for ArchseoloQ;ical Studies, Boaten
Univet'$lty, for the Division of CUltural
Resources of the National Park Service North
Atlantic Regional Office. Under preparation is
a third volume fooussing ~urther on the
excavation of the boarding houses~

Positions !vailabl~

Second announcement (aee Number 9, Nov. 1987
neWSletter)
Title: Conservator/ Laboratory Supervisor
Salary; $21 ,DOO/year
Benefits: 3 weeks paid 'iEleation f 1 Meek paid

sick leave, and full medioal insurance
Starting: 1mmed1ately
Duration: End of 1992 witb potential for

extenslotl
Locatiotl: Mari time Explorations, Inc.

Laboratory, Cape Cod, HA
Address: P. O~ Box 2~7f South Chatham~ NA

02659
Phone: (617) 432-8960



roan Archaeologist Position
b~ Office of Public Archaeology at Boston
ni versity 1$ seeking an experienced Project
rcbaeologiat for its Phase 11 archaeoloSical
nvest1gations of the Central Artery Project in
owntOwnBostOfi, MA, beginning in the spring of
988.
or more information, contact:
,icardo J ~ Elia f Director
office of Public Archaeology
Qston University
75 Commonwealth Avenue
~stoo, Massachusetts 02215
611) 353~314Hi

:eported by: Gail Gustavson

:urrent Researcb

.rchaeologic-al survey direoted by Virginia A,
'itch of the Public Archaeology Lab was
iOnducted at tbe historic Clemence-Irons Rouse,
rohnston, E.I. to assist the Society for the
lreservatlon of New England Antiquities plan
'or installation of" underground utilities. it
{bode Island "stone-en-der" house constructed c.
;680, and li3t~d in the National Register, the
ilemcnce-lrons House is one of the oldest
Itr'Uctures in the state. It ..as restored as a
louse museum by the noted architectural
tiatorian Norman Isham in the early 19~Os~ The
Limited archaeological test~Dg program
lerified the location of an existing waterline,
ldentified disturbances related to the
·.storation work, and revealed evidenoe of
Jrebistorio occupation of the property. No
~ultural material clearly diagnostic of 17th
~entur~ occupation wa$ identified.

:n August 1987, Rhode Island State
lrchaeologist Faul Robinson was contacted by
lome Charlestown. R.I. residents regarding the
losSible disturbance of a small lot on Old Post
load in South Kingetown, fi.I~ The lot
lontained soma crude stone markers that were
;nought to mark htHllan gr'a ves. P»Y$i ca 1
,nthropologist Marc Kelley assembled a team of
; experienced anthr'opology majors liith Thomas
:al'mody sex'ving as f:ield superviser. Between
iovamber 11 - 15, 1987, six graves were
:xcavated with the remains of six individual s
lnO coffin !"emnants relliOved. All ren,alns and
~rtifacts Weri,'l transported to the Anthr'opology
,aboratory at the Voi vfirsity of' Rhode Island
fhere they are currently undergoing analyslt3.
'pon completion of the anal y.sis I the reeains
fill be turned over to the State for reburial.
'be buria 1 5 appear to be rnerrbers of the Henry
:haIllpl in famil y. who oCCUpied the prOpsI't"l tron,
851 - 1690. Five of the burials we~e infants
.nd ohildren, the sixth an adult male.

5

Historic Reaourc€ Consultants (~~tthew Roth and
Bruce Clouette) of Hartford, Connecticut are
cotlpleting an inventory of Rhode !Sl:ndls
blstoriQ bridges. The project, funded by Rhode
leland Department of Transportation lifth a
grant frOID FEWA, has found numerous interesting
19th century trusses, stone arches, end early
20th ¢entury oone rete-ar-<:h bridies.

Reported by: Cece Kirkorian

Current Researoh

Robert Cradie (University of Connecticut} ia
currently organizing a long term study of
industrial development in the fi va Mile River
basin in northeastern Connecticut with emphasis
on the development of water power~ The goal of
this study is an understanding of the manner in
which geology, olimate, land USE and technology
interacted in the development of weterpowe~ed
industries. One particular focus of this stUdy
will be the attempts by industrial interests to
manipulate the hydrology of the river basin.

As the resul t of lobbying efforts by the
Coalition of Connecticut Archaeologists (COCA)
and concerned citizens, a newly funded Office
of State ArChaeologist was approved by the
Connecticut General Assembly last spring. Tbe
Office will be affiliated ¥ith'ana administered
by the Connecticut State Museum of Natural
History at the University of Connecticut,
Storrs. Nicholas F. Bellantoni (Ph.D. veonn)
has recently been appointed to the POSition.
The dut;!,es of the office inCLUde maintaining
eompr'ehen,sive .site files, coordinating
arChaeological salvage proj~ctll providing
te¢hnioal assistanoe to state agencies private
" , 'ceve""opers. lando-wner.s and amateur
archaoologists, developing publio out~eaoh
programs. and supervising the care and study of
the Huseuru's anthropological coJ..lection$~ To
contact the State Archaeoloilst write to:

Nicholas F. Bellantoni
Office of State ArChaeologist
Connecticut State Museum of Natural History
U-23, Univer~ity cf Connecticut
Storrs, cr 06268

Described as a Itliving museum to presB!"ve the
hiBtory of the textile industry for present and
future generations," the 'Windbam Textile and



History Museum is now operating out of the
former American Thread Company offices in
Willimantic, Connecticut. Th_e Dunham Hall
Library, which at one time ~provided needed
educational opportunities for the workers,?l now
houses resources on industrial urbanization in
Connecticut, the history of Windham County and
fiber arts. For more information on their
sex'vices and bours, write: The Windham Textile
and History Museum, 157 Union! Main Street,
Willimantic, CT 06226.

Publications

The American Ind:l.an Archaeological Institute,
Washington, Connecticut) has recently published
an interpretive catalogue on Native American
woodsplint basketry. !illl.!?-to the Language
of Woodsplint Baskets, funded by a grant from
NEB, includes nine essays and almdst two
hundred illustrations of native splint baskets
and their makers, basket-making tOOls, and
settlements and work scenes from the 19th and
20th centuries. The essayists use splint
baskets to understand Iudiea identity and
surVival, resistance to Change, the meanings of
painted decorations, and the power of a native
conception of the world. Copies of the
catalogue cost $20 plus $3 postage. Write or'
phone (203-868-0518) the Museum Sbop, AlAI, P.
O. Box 260, Washington, CT 06793.

NEW lORK CIn

Reported by: Daniel Pagano

Current Research

Alan Gilbert (Fordbam University) is building
an archive of trace chemical determinations for
pottery, tiles, brick, and all natural clays in
the region of New Netherlands/New York. The
archive is designed to answer questions of
provenience as well as help isolate and
understand technological changes, especially in
the various historic ceramic industries. The
immediate goal is the formation of a data bank
of results frem clay and brick samples from
known locations against which unknowns
(pottery, unbranded bricks, etc.) could be
compared. Collecting is concentrated in the
New York metropolitan area, Hudson River
valley, northeastern New Jersey, and Long
Island, but coastal Connecticut and
Trenton/Philadelphia are also of interest.
Persons interested in contributing samples are
welcome to contact Dr. Gilbert at Dept. of
Sociology and Anthropology, Fordham
University, Bronx, NY 10458.
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The New York City Landmarks Preservation
Commission, ArChaeology Program, directed by
Dr. Sherene Baugher, has recently completed a
series of studies of Sailors' Snug Harbor
CUltural Center, Staten Island. Sailors' Snug
Harbor was an institution to care for retired,
injured and sick merchant and naval sailol"s.
It was active from 1833 to 1976, when the
institution moved its operations to North
Carolina. The New York site was subsequently
acquired by New York City. The eighty acre
site has over two dozen bUildings, many of
Greek Revival distinction and eight which are
designated Landmarks, inCluding the main
gate house and cast iron fence. The follOWing
reports are on file at the NYC Municipal
Research and Reference Library, 31 Chambers
St., New York, NY 10007:
An Archaeologioal Predicti ve Model of Snug
Harbor Cultural Center, Staten island, NY.
1985 by Shex'ene Baugher, Judith Baragli,
Louise DeCesare and Robert W. Venables.
An Archaeological Report of the Field Testil!:8..
at SnuKB:~r!?_9:£. Cultural Center. Staten Island.
NY. 1985 by She rene Baugher, Judith Baragli
and Louise DeCesare.
lU:QJ!:~~_QJ_9:gtg_§.J Excavation of !:_pe Matron's
Cottage Site, SajJ,._.Qr~_~_ Snug Harbor CUl_!-u~2).
Center. Staten Island, NY~ 1986 by She rene
Baugher and Judith Raragli.
An Archaeo~Q&~~al Predictive Mod~~ of The
Shoreline Property of §~~K Harbor Cul~~£~J
Center, Staten Island, NY._ 1988 by Sher-ene
Baugher and Edward J. Lenik.

Dr. Joan Geismar recently completed excavations
at Greenwich and West 10th Streets, New York,
in the backyards of working class residences
dating to the period c. 1850-1890. An
especially rich material CUlture assemblage
was recovered fr'om a pr'ivy excavated during the
project.

Valerie de Carlo is the resident archaeologist
at Wave Hill, an environmental center adjacent
to Riverdale Park in upper Manhattan. Seven
archaeological sites located on the center's 28
aCres are currently under investigation. Of
special interest to historical archaeologists
is the dock foundation excavated, "the oldest
dock still standing into the Hudson, about
1829,fl de Carlo recently told the New York
Times. The excavations are treated a8 public
educational projects, and city scbool children
and adults have participated on several
excavations to date. The Park's restoration
plan, to be implemented beginning in 1990,
calls for the sites'preservation and
integration ,into the park's management.



ub l1oat;ions

he Histor.:~!?al Archaeology of Long lal<iU1Qx. Part
. =- Th~ Sites, edited by Gaynell Stone and
onna Ottusch-Kianka, 1985. is available from
he Suffolk County Archaeological Association
$34), p~ O. Draw~r AB , Stony Brook j New York
1790~ This vol~ inCIUde$ articles covering
rchaeolog1cal sites in Kings and Queeas as
ell as Nassau and Suffolk Count1es~

lews f!,om Reg1om.;.~.~£9UP;:S

he Metropolitan Chapter of the New lo~k State
rchaeological Association extends an
nvitation for new ttlerobers to join. The
urpose of the Association is to promote the
rchaeological and historical study and
esearch oovering the artifaots, rites,
ustoms, bel1*fs and other phases of the livQ3
orl cultures of the occupants of New York.
eetings and field trips are he14 on a regular
asls. A bi-monthly Newsletter is also
ublished. MembtH'ship Dues (Life $100,
nstitutional $15, Family $9, Individual $8,
nd Student $6.50) should be sent to Charles A.
el10, President, Metropolitan Chapter, ~4
cott Lane, Princeton, New Jersey 08540.

HEV YORK STATE

eported by: Paul Euey and Lois Feister

ubl1cations

ontinuing his work on African-Americans in the
udson Valley is A.J~ Williams-Myer$, a
rofessor of Aft'iean and Afr;Lc.an-Ame riean
istory at the State University College at New
al tz. His Jatest pUblication is h- portrait 0t
~ roward ~Social Mistory of Black Women in
he Hudson J~1:!!ll:. Y.?),J:;~~ Thisis-"-a--pr~lj.minary
io1 ;Lographic resource essay, one of a series
r articles by Williams-Myers. The book is $5
ld is available from the author~ Department of
lack Studies, SUNY-New Pal tz, New Pal tx, NY
~561, (914) 257-2095.

rants

Je New York State Archives and Records
lministration anaounces the availability of
iarde for qualified pesearcbers to pursue
~search in its holdings. The Researoh
Isi4enoy Program j initiated in Ap~il 1981, is
Itend ed to suppn rt ad vano eO. 1"e search in New
'rk State History.
\searcbers 'Working on doctoral dissertations
Id those at the pO$t-doctoral level are
'eferred, but any proposal for advanced

'1
;

researoh fii 11 be oonSidered. Any topiC or ar'\!la
that can draw on the Archives' holdinge is
eligible for co!u:li.deration. Fr-eferenoe will be
given to res.arah tbat haa applioatioD to
enduring public policy issues, particularly in
New Yo~k State, and to projents which have high
probability for publioation~ In addition,
preferenoe will be given to researoh in
Archives' holdings that have been underutilized
or reoently made available for research for the
first time. Information on theee materials is
available from the State Archives and Becords
A.dminietrat1on. Appl iaation f"orm.$ are
available from the New York State Arohives and
RecQrd~ Administration. The next applioation
deadline ia March 1, 1988. Additional
information about the program is available
from Ms. Terri $ewell, Education Program Aide,
New York State Archives and Reoords
Administration, 10A~6 Cultural Educatioo
Center, Albany, New York, 12230, (518) 473
8037.

Reported by; John McCarthy

Current Research

The Philadelpbia Historical Commission in
association with the Philadelphia Maritime
Museum conducted excavations at the Hertz lot
on the Philadelphia waterfront. TIH," ,ProJect
was direoted by Carmen Weber, City
Archaeologist. Fieldwork was undertaken
hetween September and December 19B7. Five
wharves and a 8-hip',s way were disc-OViH"H:l,
dating from the late 18th through early 19th
centuries. The shipls way, used eor the
construction and repair of vessel lS, i6 of
special interest. For further information,
contact Carmen Weber at tbe Pbiladelphia
Historical C01lJJl11ss10n, 1313 Cit Y Hall Annex,
Philadelphia 19106. 145. Web-er would especiall y
like to receive oomparative information on
ship's ways of the same time period~

The exhibit np1¢oes of the Past: Archaeology in
Pittsburgh" will continue through June 1988 at
the Carnegie Museum in Pittsburgh. The exhibit
focuses on urban archaeological research in the
city, and tiea artifacts to the prooesses of
urban industrial development. A brochure is
a vail ab 1e. For further inforlllat ion, contact
Verna Cowin at the Carnegie Museum Annex, 5800
Eaum Boulevara j Pittsburgh, FA 15206.



'nEe. r 1 y Life on t he Phi 1 ade 1phia Wat~rf ron t 
According to Archseologi.ijtsl'l will be held on
Ma.rch 25, 1988. 'I'oregister, contact;. the
Friends of Nicholas More, 332 Spruce Street,
Philadelphia. PA. 19106 or call David Orr at
(215) 597-109~9.

Reported by: Edward Morin

The National Park Service and Office of ~ew
Jersey Heritage (ONJH) are oosponsors of an
innovative Pilot progr-am f The !lew Jereey
National Regi5ter/National Historio Landmarks
Archaeological Program. The Program is
providing two dozen professional arcl1aeologists
io th~ state training and ongoing tecbnioal
assietancein all aspects of identification f

evaluation, and registration of archaeol~ical
resource s~ In return, t he arc haeo1ogist 8 ar~

oontributing ~their time and expertise to
nominate archaeological eHes 1.0 tbe state to
the National Register of Historic Places. Tbe
Program was kidn!lO off in January with a two
day training ses8;ioo 10 Trenton presented by
QRJH and Park Serv ice staff. For more
information, contact the Office of }jew Jersey
Heritage, eN 404, Trenton, New Jersey 08625,
(609) 292-2023.

aeported by: Alice Guerrant

Current Researcl'!

During the summer of 1987, Al ice Guerrant and
an archaeological survey crew of the Delaware
Bureau of Archaeology and Historio Preservation
(15 The Green f P4 0 4 Box 1401, Dover, DE
19903) finished testing the ThQmpsoc's Loss and
Gain site (78-G-60) , a National Register-listed
historic site just outside of Rehoboth Beac.h,
Delaware4 Volunte6r3 from the K~nt County
Archaeological Society and the Uni versity of
Dela~are assisted in the excavationa. The
site's time period ranges from about 1720 to
about 1770-1780. from historical
documentation, 1 t appears to have been a
tenancy through most of this period, though
there lnay have been some owner Qccupat1CO. The
ex ea vstions re '!feal eo an 18' by 24 f Che,sape ake
style post-in-the-ground structure. Remnants
of dense trash midden survived on the down
slope side of the bUilding (the parlor end)
with one exterior root eel lap cutt1ng through
t.b15 midden.

Reported by: Henry MAller

Position Available

Maryland Geologioal SurveYl Division of
Archeology, seeks an experienced hiBtorical
arCheologist to participate in its higbway
arCheology prograw~ Work will emphasize
background historical research, organ5.'zation
and direotion of testing and data recovery at
historic a.rcheological sites J data analyees,
and report preparation. Salary ~ange is $23056
to $30291 plus beneflts. Anticipated start
dete is early summer 1938. To apply, phOne the
Maryland D€partment of Personnel (301) 225-4927
and request that your name llnd address be
placed in the ftlnte~et FileR for Utrcheologist
111 1 :Historin Opt:ion , classif.ication no. 1772.ft

Also, send a resume with a letter specifying
your intereet in the historical at'cheologist
POSition to Tyle~ Bastian f State Archeologist,
Maryland Geolo~ical Survey, 2300 St. Paul
Street, Baltimore, MD 21218$ (301) 554-5531.

l.'ecent A'p,Qointments

Julia King has recently become the Regional
Archaeologist ~or southern Maryland and is
based at Jefi"erson Patterson Park and Museum.
She replaoed Dennis Pogue in this position.

Reported by: Elizabeth Crowell

Recent Appointments

Lysbeth Acuff began as Archaeological Curator
for the Virginia State Land~arkB Commission on
November 1, 1987. She is re~:ponsible ftJ't' the
management of the state arcbaeological
collections which are now located in Riohroor~,
Virginia.

Reported by: SUBan Frye

CUrrent Research

Dr. Charles aulae f DeparttiJellt of Anthror>ology;
ShQPherd Coll-ege, Stepberdstnwn, W~st VLrJ!;iDia
25~43, (304) 816-2511 t has been involved in the
.follOWing ongoi.ng pro jects. The first i6 the
ana~ygi$ ot the pott~ry fro~ the W~iS5 pottery
Elite in Shepherdstown, excavatel,j in 1986. The
Weiss potteryf the oldest in West Virginia l was
in operation by 180L and remained ,in
production until tbe Civil'iar. The analysis
is c<>ocontrating on developing a chronological
t)yology of r€dware produced at the gite~ !o



:985 and 1986, students from the college
IBsisted with the te.etin.g of about 20
li,:storical site;; in the town of Shepherdstown.
~he analysis o£ this work is also ongOing.

iUS8n W. Frye. Project Archaeologist, Box 65,
rarpers Ferry National Historical Park, Harpers
~erry, west Virginia 25!l25~ (30l.!) 535-6371 ~
.s invol ved in two ongoing projects also. Tbe
'1rst is a survey of Maryland Beights, a 765
(ere tract located in Maryland and part of
Iiarpers Ferry National Historical Park. The
"1e1<twork was divided into three pha£les. Tbe
'i rs t inc 1 uded mapping a numb e r of CiviI Wa r
'ortificatioos and campground areas occupied by
inion forces. Following that 1 an extensive
:etwork'of cbarcoal hearths and road traces
,sBociated with an early nineteenth century
Tonworks W8r-a recorded. Last 1y, the survey
Qcumanted small domestic farm sites around the
ase of' the mountain. A report detailing the
urvey results and historical baokground
'eSearch currentl'!l 1s under preparation.. the
econd project includes excavations on
'irginil.ls lsI and, a nineteenth century
odustrial center in Harpers Ferry. Fieldwork
oncentrated on defining an early raceway and a
args industrial struoture ~aauring 55 by 34
eet that may be part of a mid-nineteenth
entury foundry complex. A draft report
urrently is under review~

AllANTlC CANADA

Reported by: ROb ferguson

Micmac: Gerald Penney~ Historic Resources
Division~ Department of Culture~
Reere a t 10 nan d You t h. d 1sc 0 vered two
historic-periOd Micmac sites on the shore
of King George IV Lake during a short
survey of the area. A prehistoric (rH)n
Micmac) component was also present at one
of the sites.

Beothuk: Ralph Pastore, M+:mori al Uni
versity. tested and excavated two Beothuk
houses and environs: at Inspector Island$
Notre Dame Bay. Trade beads from perhaps
the early 18th century suggest that the
site is more recent than the Beothuk site
at Sayd1s Cove previQusly excavated by
Pastore. House types and i ron art 1facts
at both sites are simllar, however,
su:;;gestfng close affinity. The new site
may be a smaller camp occupied when,
because of increasing European
exploitation of the coast, larger villages
svch as Boyd's Cove were no longer safe.

Gerald Penney's research in Green Bay and
western Notre Dame Bay prodvced 38 oew
sites" including some da.ting to the early
settler and Beothuk period.
Callum Thompson, Historic Resources
Division, Department of Culture,
Recreation and Youth" and Don Locke
conducted a survey of Red Indian La.ke and
the upper Exploits River, recording
severa) historic Beothuk and Micmac sites.
large quantities of modified and
unmodified iron trap parts were recovered
from these sites. Much of the locke
Beothuk collection has been deposited in
the Newfoundland Museum and will be
reported on.

l.r:t.rlli: Mcd ra MeGa f frey t wo rk i ng south of
Schefferv11 e, investigated several s1t1$S
on Menihek Lake, Labrador, inc) uding
h1storfc Innu.

Inuit; In Labra.dor, Susan Kapla.n and
Steven Cox surveyed between Okak and Nain.
Some new Inuit sites and recent Inuit
components in ea rl i er s ftes weN) ra:;orded~

Scott Biggin, work in9 as an ass istant to
geologist 8ruco Ryan~ recorded 30 new
sites on the Labrador-Quebec border west
of Na in. Among these were many Innu a.nd
I nu i tea rib ou hun tin 9 cam p s , C a c h €I s t

fnuksuit and other features indicating
heavy use of the area during the historic
period.
Larry Willet recorded eight Inuit sites in
Groswater Bay, Labrador, during a
waterfowl band1flg project.

Eu rop eo !1: John K11 marx raco rded ea 1"1 'i
European settlement sites on St. John's
Is1and~ west coast of Newfoundland.
The Newfoundland Marine Archaeology
Soc i ety conducted tw 0 SlJ rveys of Bay Su 115
harbour to assess the actual and pot$litial
damage to 17th-18th century wrecks,
inclvdlng HMS Sapphire... by lccal
aquaculture and wharf projects.
Gerald Penney recorded several 19th
century sawmills on Paradise River and
assess ed poten t i ali fliP act to it 19th-20th
centu ry settl ement assoc i ated .. itt; a 51 ate
qua rry 1n Nut Cove.

.sJ..Q.ILll tl.:Lll !:L~Lt j Qna] l:ili.t~ E..UK:
Reconstructton of the 1832 Queen's Battery
Barracks was comp'leted this summer, The
D&rracks, port of the British defences at
St. Jahn 's) has boon restored to its 1860$
appearance to correspond to the restored
battery of 34-pounders in front of the
building. Tho barracks had been destroyed
by fire 1n 1961 and was extensively



excavated for Environment Can<lda-Parks by
Ed Jelks in 1965-56. Karl1s Karklins
conducted further res0arcn on adjacent
features in 1969. There are no pldns at
present for interior furnishing.
EIDl.6.At-= Jim Tuck, Memorial University,
continued excavation at tho 16th century
Basque whal ing port at Red Bay, Labrador.
Field and lab support were provided by the
Canadian Conservation Institute.
Work continue<l on a IHtle-used shore
station on Saddle Island, probably from
the 1560s-1580s. In addition to a
trywcrk5t small living sHe, whctrf aod a
work building. more than SO Recent Indian
hearths, contemporary with the whaling
sitest were exposod, Besioes chipped
stooe and Eoropeao objects, fragments of
two native ceramic vessels \!IBre found, 00<;

possibly restol'able.
On the mainland, work began on the most
intensivelY uSBd area of the harbour where
tryworks wore found literally stacked atop
one another. The earl 'fest (15305) -and
most recent (early 16005') seem to be
here, illdicated by the amount and variety
of ceramics, glass and other artifacts.
During investigation of a rock mound ill a
proposed roa<l bed, two structures were
10cated which apparently date to the fi rst
hal f of the 18th century, The structures
may be the remains of Pierre Constantin1s
habitation~ built in 1715, burned by the
Inuit in 1718. and reoccupied until at
least the 1730s~ Further work is phnned
for this site.
At the nearby town of l'Anse au Loup~ a
burial was discovered in the bank of a
stream. Tho coffin contained the skeleton
of a young adult male. A set of clothing.
inclUding 5h065# trousers, stockil\gs, a
jacket with silver-plated buttons and a
greatcoat. had been placed on top of the
body~ The garment may be Royal Navy of
the early 19th century. A clasp knife
with the initials 'WH' may help to
identify the ifldividtJal.
Exhjbit~: The Mary March Museum in Grand
Falls will reop&n soon. Exhfbits Will
focus on the Beothuk in the Contact
Perfod. and wi 11 conta in many of the most
significant Beothuk artIfacts from the
Newfoundland Museum collections. Two
exhibits of historical archaeology are on
display at the Murray Premises Museum in
St. John's. One shows ceram'ic vessels
recovered from various underwater sites,
the other contains a reproduction of (l

Basque tryworks excavated at Red Bay. A
small COllection of Beothuk pieces was
sent to the Glenbow Museum for inclusion
in t'l8 Calgary Winter Olympics exhibit
llThe Sp i rit Slngs.lI
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~mpo~iuID: Callum Thompson chaired a
session entitled tlCorn$re.J: Cultures in
Confl ict in Newfoundl and and labrador,ll at
the 20th Annual Chacmool Conference in
Calgary~ November 1987. Speakers on
Contact Period topics included:

Ralph Pastore, Memorial University 
tlThe Beothuks and Thei r Neighborsn

Kevin McAleese, Memorial Uiliversity 
IIA Lat$ 18th Century Example of
European/Aboriginal Co-operation in
labrador; GeQrge Cartwr'[ght's Stage
Cove Settlement"

Philomena Hausler-Knecht, Harvard Uni
versity - "Re-examining the Develop
rnent of Communal Longhouses in Labra
dor and Greonland during the Early
Contact Period."

~slatiQo; The Historic Resources Act
(l985) includes a section for the
registration of artifacts in private
collections. The Historic RescurctJs
Oivision, Department of Culture,
Recreation and Youth l is actively involved
in registering artifacts ~ecovered from
underwater sites around the province and
hasl as a consequence" recorded
approximately two dozen new wreck a.nd
anchorage sites.

E..QJi1±jQO A:i..a.il.it.l.!i.1: The Historic
Resources Division 1$ in the process of
f111iog a new position of Resource
Archaeologist. This person will work with
the Historic Sites branch on any
historical arChaeology projects 111 the
province.

Reports on the archaeological projects
described above will be included in
ArchaeQ]Ql;JY in fut'tl..f~HLO~.awiLabrador
Annual Report~ 1987 1 av~llable from the
Newfoundland Museum in late 1988.

NEll BR!JNSlIICK Am NOVA SCOTIA

Reported by; Rob F~rguson

~ Rouge: Part of an Ac-adian sea-dyke,
CbDc-l, was washed out of a sand bar 70 m
offshore of Cap Rouge, southeastern New
Brunswick. The dyke was constructed ca.
1800. The portion washed ashore was a
"dalle simplell Or s14~ce from an aboiteatJ,
9 IT. long, 1.2 m wide, and 0.8 m high.
Kevin leonard, an anthropology graduate.
U. New Brunswick, and members of a local
Acadian historical soC'\ety recover€d the
sluice and have removed it to safe gr~und.



The object is frozen and Leonard is
anxious to ConSEI"Ve it at reasonable
expense. Any readers with suggestions are
asked to 'II rite to: Kevin Leonard, R.R,
#1~ Scoudouc, New Brunswick, Canada, EOA
INO.

B_ejlUbassin Survex: In the fall of 1986,
the Council of Mar'itime Premiers funded a
6-week survey of the Chignecto Isthmus and
environs for evidence of pre-expulsion
(1755) Acadian sites. Marc Lavoie
conducted the survey, assisted by Laird
Niven. The area extended from Baie Verte
to Westcock in New Brunswick and from Fort
Lawrence Ridge to r"'inudie in Nova Scotia.
Two Acadian/French sites in N.B. and one
Acadian village site in N.S. were
identified.
In N.B.. the probable site of a French
military outpost (1750-1755) was found at
Bl ueberry Hill near Aul de. A domest'ic
site Cca. 1700-1755) was discovered at
Fort Beausejour National Historic Park.
The same site had been reoccupied by
Engl ish settlers from ca. 1770 to 1840.
At Fort Lawrence, N.S •• refuse deposits
associated with the Acadian village of
Beaubassin (ca. 1680-1750) and the
subsequent British military occupation
0750-ca. 1761) were identified. The
Acadian site dates to the latter period of
the village, 1700-1750.
Identification of pre-expulsion Acadian
sites was hampered by the presence of
domestic Engl ish sites in the same area.
By ca. 1770, Yorkshiremen. familiar with
marshland reclamation techni~ues, were
exp10iting the ancestral Acadian marshes.
The presence of two different cultures
exploiting the same environment offers
interesting opportunities for compar-ative
studies.

Castle Frederick: In August, 1987. Brian
Preston of the Nova Scotia f.luseum
undertook a brief reconnaissance of the
Castle Frederick Estate at Upper Falmouth.
Hants County. The estate, consisting of
8,000 aCt'8S, was owned by Joseph Frederick
Wallet DesBarres and was used by h1m as a
base during his coastal surveys for the
Atl antic Neptune. 1764-1773.
A surface survey identified 30 features
from the early 18th century to ca. 1950.
Prominent among these is the well
preserved foundation of DesBarres'
residence, built in the mid-1760s and
abandoned or destroyed ear1y in the 19th
century. One clus-r-er of features,
including two house foundations. may be
r-emains of the pre-expulsion Acadian
village of Pierre Landry. Other features
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are probably connected with the
development of the estate as a system of
tenant farms in the late 18th and early
19th centuries. it is hoped that test
excavations will proceed in 1988.

.s.t..... JQhots AngJ ican Chyrch: Excavation of
this late 18th century church began in the
fall of 1987 as a co-operative venture
between St. Mary's University and the N.S.
Archaeology Society, with funding from
S.M.U. and the .A.ngl ican Diocese of
Hal i fax. Stephen Davis of S.!lt1.U. di rected
the excavations. The church, located near
Preston, N.S .. was erected in 1789-1790.
It served for a time as a mission church
for the Jamaican Maroons, a rebellious
group of blacks expelled from Jamaica in
1796. The Maroons 1eft in 1800 to
colonize Sierra Leone and the church was
abandoned. except for sporadic services.
The archaeological project was initiated
as part of the bicentenary of the Diocese
of Hal ifax. Excavation revealed that the
church had been built on an earth bank
formed by digging an interior drain on all
four sides. Further excavation 1s planned
in 1988 for the exterior west end where
the entrance is expected.

Fartress ill LouisbQurg Natiooal Historic
~: The second season of a park survey
began in June 1987 under the direction of
Charles A. Burke. In 1986 the project had
concentrated on the suburban areas of
Louisbourg and identified numerous
features associated with the 18th century
French occupatfon. This year interest was
primarily 1n locating and recording the
surface remains of 1745 and 1758 siege
works, camps and entrenchments throughout
the 60km2 park.
By November, approximately 150 military
sites had been recorded. These range from
earth and stone entrenched coastal
defences built by the French to British
reg i mental camp construct i Oil. About one
th i rd of the area used by the New
Englanders in 1745 and the British in 1758
has been su rveyed.
In addition, 161 post-18th century sites
were recorded. These include Loyalist
period structural remains, an 1870s
rail road complex, coastal defences from
both World Wars, and surface remains of
19th ano 20th century settlement.

Sbubeoaca.diSl Q.aD..al: The Shubenacad fa
Canal was a 19th century engineering works
with locks and canal channels connecting
Halifax Harbour through a number of lakes
and the Shubenacadie River to the Bay of
Fundy, essentially bisecting N.S. The



archaeology of this system involved thr€lEJ
projects over two field seasons in 1984
and 1985. The work was contracted to St.
Mary's University by the Canadian
Department of Publ Ie Works, the 1'1.5.
Department of Development and the City of
Dartmouth as part of a plan to redevelop
the system into a naturel, cultural and
recreational resOiJ rca. The work W?,$

directed by Stephen Davis of S.M.U.
Initial research involved reeonnaisance of
a l-km2 area in the City'of Dartmouth.
Seventeen features relating to the canal
were recordedJ incluced two of the
original locks and a 1500 m canal Dlasted
th rough bed rock.
The second phase involved testing in
Dartmotith Cove on the harbor. An urban
dump for the second half of the 19th
century was identified as well as a field
stone wall possibly used to maintain the
water level 1n the leeks at low tide.
Du ring the th i rd Pnasa. fi va featu res we re
tested along the artificial canal channel.
InclUding a blacksmithls shopJ a black
pC7Ider< magazine, a stone cutting area, a
domestic.resfdence, and a flimsy structure
post-dating the canal and possibly used as
a hunter1s bl indo The residence was a
doub te-sk inned, d ry-stone-wQ11 ed structure
set into an earth banK and may have been
occupied ca. 1830 by Irish imm1grants
working on the canal.

Central .I.c.1l.ll Project: In January, 1984,
constroction on an office tower on the
waterfront in Hal ifax, N.S., uncovered
extensive deposits of the 18th century
settlement founded in 1749. Given one d~y
for salvage. students from St. Mary's
Unh'ersity and other volunteers recovered
numerous artifacts but the original
commercial aod residential contexts had
been destroyed by the construction. The
following summer, a major salvage of the
artifacts was undertaken at a landfill
site outside the city. The analysiS and
conservatiOn requ i red a fu rtner three
years, with funding from fodera.l
employment programmes, the Manufactu rem
life Insurance Company, the N.S. Musevm.
and the City of Hal ifax. The assemblage
included 18,673 ceramic shards (mean date:
17621, 131 bottle finishes {mean date:
17751, 3023 c1 ay tobacco pipe fragments
(mean date: 1756). and hundreds of other
objects, inclUding 600 pieces of leather.
As a result of the project, the-City of
Halifax has instituted an office of
Heritage Co-ordinatof' rBsponsfb1e for the
identification of historical resources
above and below ground, and a Heritage
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Advisory Committee advises City Council on
archaeological sites. The City has al$o
expressed u willingness to protect such
sites under the 1980 provincial "Special
Phces Prot~tion Act,"
Report: Davis, Stephen A.• Catherine
Cottreau and La i rd Niven. Arti facts.f...!:.Qln
Eighteenth Century Hal ifax: ill Ceotti'lJ
Irust ~deQlQgjcal P[Qject.,., Saint
Maryls University. ArchaeOlogy LaboratorYJ
Hal ifax., 1981.

PRIICE EDl/AlO) ISL/lm

Reported by; Rob Ferguson

E.w:1l1J1lMrstLPQd; L.JQye ~iltjQnaJ Hjstoric
~: A survey to locate and assess the
remains of port laJoye U720-17SSJ, the
fi rst permanent french settlement on the
'Island, was begun in 1987 under the
direction of RObert Ferguson for
Env1ronment Canada-Parks. Fort Amherst.
the British earthworks (l7S8-ca. 1768),
had previously been excavated for Parks by
John Rick in 1963.
The survey found evidence of French qnd
Acadian occupation in thf"Q0 farm s1tes#
the French fort and the harbour master's
property. Only the latter two contained
deposits which had not been disturbed hy
later farming. A cellar depression in the
harbour master1s property was located
using Q EM38 conductivity meter from
Beonies. Lto., Mississauga, Ontal'ia. This
property of particular interest because
it is the ancestrdl home of many of the
Acadians lilting on P.E.I. today. Its
owner. Michel Hache--Gal1ant. arrived from
Acadia to join the first settlers in 1720
and remalned until hiS death in 1737.
Excavation .... 111 continue in 1988.
concentrating on the undisturbed areas of
the fort and tn€ Hache-Gallant property.
Further tests will be cOrtducted in otMer
a.r(}as of the park where conouctivity
anomalies suggest that features may be
founo,.

RESEJIlU! INlERESTS

Laurier TuqjeQO; Contact Sit~St ltih
Century: Extensive research carrht:d out
in tMe 16th century notarial fBcords of
Bof(jeaux. FrMce, has provided Co wealth of
new informaticn on early Basque whaling
ventur/?s in the St. li>wrence and the
beginnings of the fur tra.::Je in North
America. 1'I1th finaJicial support from
Bordeaux af'd La Rochelle merchants~
outfitters from Saint-Jean-de-Luz sent a
good number of vessels whaling and trading



in the St. lawrence 1n the 15805, almost a
quarter of a centvry befcre the better
known trading ventures of Chauvi~, Du Gua
du Monts and Champlain. The results of
tillS on-going resoarch should throw new
light on the contact period and be of
interest to beth historians and
archaeologists in Canada and tho United
States. Researchers aware of historic
material s which may be from this period
are qsked to contact Dr. laurier Turgeon8
Histoire, Un;versite laval, Quebec,
Quebec; Canddd8 G1K 7P4. Phone: 418-527
2240 or 418-656-3953.
Dr. Tl,; rgeon has publ fshed one article
regarding the topic; uPour redecouvrir
notre 160 slGele: les peches a Terre
Neuv8 d'apres les archives notar1ale$ de
8ourdeaux,"~ d'bjstoi ra iiJ;. llAmer;Que
Lf.allcais8, Vol. 34 8 pp. 523-49.

BIBlI ~RAf'H'(

Mollat, Michel
1987 Hjstoi re ~ pOCbES maritimes jill

France. Privat, Toulouse. Distributod in
Canada and th~ United States by Somabec8
Box 295, Ste-Hyac i nthe, Quebec, J2S 5T5)
Canada. Phone: 514-774-8118. Includes
chapter by laurier Turgeon: fila temps des
pechEls lointaines: pormanences et
transformations ("€Irs 150Q-"ers 1850)."

Lavoie, Marc
1987 fuFJJ.§[jJilJa. ~ S!.:oti lit 1680
~ ~ Materia] L.i.f§: .MA Economy.
M.A. thesis. Department of P,nthropolcgY8
f.1cMaster Un i ve rs lty, Ham 11 torh Onta rio.
This thesis presents a functional analysis
of the ceramic and glass rema{ns frOm two
pre-expulsion Acad1an ho~se$ (ca, 1680
1755), excavated at 8el1eisle. Annapolis
County in Nova Scotia~ The history of
each artifact variety is traced, including
manufacturing technlques and distribut10n
routes from the factories to the AC<1d tan
houses where the (1i'tifacts were used and
d isca rded.
The Balletsl€: artifacts are quantified and
compared with similar information from
other conternporaneOUst domestic sit-es in
eastern North America and France~
Economic status differences are discussed.
As a wholo, the place of Acadian
households in lntornationa18 nationa' aoo
local markets 1s examined.
It becomes avident that the axpah~in9~
18th century Acadian population at
8ellefsle benefited from thE: lIvaiiab n ity
of a multitude of goodS. Th1s allowed
them to develop a material life ~ather

different from those of other Acadians,
other settlers in the St~ lawrence Valley
(Quebec) and NeK England. The ceramics
and glass indicate that the Belle'lsle
Acadians led a comfortable. life.

Reported by: Bruce Stewart

Current ReseaN}h

Fort Erie: Sub-a1 vision development in thi$
small town on the Niagara Peninsula led to the
discovery of a War of 1812 periOd military
cemetery. Fieldwork completed in December of
1987 revealed 28 inhumations. Baaed on buttons

·(ouno wi tb the burial::J f the dead were
'id entifleo as Ame r ioanald11 ed dtlr ing the
.su::mmer and fall of 1814 while tryin,g to prevent
the Briti8h recapture of Fort Erie. Among the
burials were examples of six amputations and
two disart1culations. In addition there lrere
numerous examples of fresh fractures,
indicative of battle injuries. The project is
being undertaken by an international team of
physical anthropologists, material culture
researchers and historians led by Dr. Ron
Willianl.8on. It is boped that analysis will be
completed by mid-summer 1988 at which time all
Americans are to be repatriated and bUried in
the States with full military honors. Furtber
information is available from Dr. Ron
W:UlialtlSotl, Al"Chaeological Services Inc. 662
Bathurst Street, Toronto, Ontario M5S 2R3.

Fort Fro ntenac: In Augun t 198'l, construe tion
actiVity within Kingston's Fort Frontenao
military compound exposed tbe remains of
apprOXimately twelve adults buried in shallow
graves on tbe lake shore east of the fort.
Staffaf the Cataraqui Archaeological Research
Foundation "ere inVited by the Military to
examine the site but activities weT'€! restricted
to cleaning the interments expo.ed in tbe
Qonstruction t t'ench. Tne burial $ were
organized in three north-south roWs With the
heads oriented to the north. Several or the
less dibturbed interments p~video evidence of
Viooden caskets. 'The enl y persona 1 i tams fovuo
wltl:l the burials were a group of five breech
buckles and a cluster of shell beads. Despite
extensi ve research, the historic.al documents
fail to provide any direct information on a
cemetery in this or any other area adjacent to
the fort~ Initial interpretation suggests that
the burial:3 may relate to the Iroquois aeige
of tbe fort staged between 1686 and 1689.
During 1688 alone 8 Qver 90 members oC the
garrison died of scurvy and related diseases.
Negotiations are underway with the Department
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of National Defence to havethe Foundation
continue its work ~t the site to mitigate the
impact of con~truct~on and delineatetheextent
of the cemetery in order to prevent furtber
desecration. A brief summary of tbe assessment
done in the fall of 1987 is available from the
Cataraqui Archaeological Researoh Foundation f

370 King Street West, Kingston, Ontario K7L
2X4.

Fort York: Between Maron and October 1987, the
Tcronto Historioal Boar~ sponsored an intensive
field program at Fort York, itt post War of 1812
militaryestablishwent located on the Lake
Ontario shoreline in downto~n Toronto. The
program, directed by Dr. Donald Brown, included
testing for the Lieutenant Governor!S House
(1800-1812) and a post war barracks situated in
the Southwest Bastion a$ well as extensive
excavatiOn within and adjacent to the Offioers'
Mess (1814-present). Investigation ot the Mess
was geared to providing information to aid in
the restoration of the building. The
archaaologioal investigations at the Fort will
be expanded to include other struotures as they
are soheduled ror restoration. Further
information can be ohtained by writ1tl8 to Don
BrQwn at the Toronto Historical Board. Stanle~
Barracks, ~)(hibition Place! Toronto, Ontario
MbK 3C3. Att~; Fort York.

EIlI'IRilIIIMENTAL RfCONSTROCTION

Reported by: William Fisher

Historical archaeologists a~e beginning to
app1y ethnobotanica1 anal ys i s to a number
of problemst including environmental
reconstruction, identification of dietary
patterns. and the study of land use
patterns and site formation processes, to
name but a few appl ications. pol Jen.
macrobotanica, phytOl ith, and so11
anal ys is a re some of the common methods
used in ethnobotanical research. The
purposo of this column is to acquaint
historical archaeologists in the Northeast
with some of the researchers working 'in
ethnobotany and their research. HopefUlly
this information will help bistorical
archaeologists to take advantagi1 of the
wide variety of data recovered by
ethnoootanis ts.
The Third Phytol ith Research Workshop,
!leurrent PiS<rspoctives in Pal eo-ecologica;
Plant Opal Phytol ith Analysis. ll was held
January 22-24. 1988 in ColumbiaJ MH::souri.
Paper topics of interest to Northeast
Historical Archaeologists included: lIThe

recovery of opal phytoliths from food
resicues in uti11z€<d ceramics,'l by Robert
Thompson, Anthropology Department,
University of Iowa, Iowa City;: "Phytol ith
dat'il'lg by thermoluminescence," Ralph
Rowlet and Deborah Pearsan, Anthropology
Cepcf'tmtif1t, Un1'1Brsity of Missouri,
Columbia; ''Phytolith analysis in historic
period sltes,fl by Irwin Rovner,
Anthropology Department. North Carol ina
State Unfveristy, Raleigh; nThe us€! of
cpal phytolith analysis in a comprehensive
envi ronnental study: an example from
historical archaeolo9y.ll by William Fisher'
and Gerald KelSO, Archaeology Department,
8oston University, Boston, and National
Park Service, Charl eston.
If you wish to learn more about phytoliths
and phytolith research~ the Phyt01itharien
NewlBttcr, edited by Irwin Rovner, North
Carol ina State University, P.O. Box 8107.
Raleigh, NC, 27695-8107 is only B few
dollars a year~
Phytol ith researchers in the Northeast
include: Dr. Larry Kap~jbn. Department of
Biology, University of Massachusetts,
Boston; and Dr. Dolores PiperfiO.,
Department of AnthropOlogy, TeR!ple
Universityt Philadelphia, PA 19122.

~~JjcatjQQs inc]u~e:
Beaudryt fAar)' and Stephen Mrozowski, €ids.

1987 Interdlscip1 inary Investigations
of the Boott Mills Lowen, Massachusetts.
Volume II: The Ki rk Street ,a,gentts House,
ClJ 1tu ra1 Resou rces Man a9 em(;0 t Stud y No.
19. Boston: U.S. Depe rtment of the
Interior, National Park Service, North
Atlantic Regional Offlce.
Pearsall. Dolores

1987 Phytolith Analysis: An Archaeo
logical and Geological Perspective.
Acacemi¢ Press, t\'Y.

Current Research: Gerald KelsOt National
Park Service; Charleston. 1s analyzing the
pollen <Jata from the David 8,rown ~nd
Jose'ph tJ.ason farm sites from l,ltlnute Man
f,jational HistoriC Park. Questions being
addressed inClude structure, function,
speed, and origin of cellar fills.

If you have any questions or.comments
about the information in ttns column
please write or cal 1. If you are <Joing
any research in ethnobotany in the
Northeast please send information on
publications, current research or
conference papers to; wnliam Fisher,
Department of ArchaeOlogy, Boston
UnivBr.sity~ St.one Scienco 8uilding,
Boston, MA 02215. Phone: 617-353~3415.



MILITARY SITES, EIGIflIHfTH CEIffiJRY

Reported by: Carl Barna

;;Q"j~t~ i2.t: J:li.:>:J;.QIj£ill ~ji;: M••tjn.
1988,~: Two topical sessions were
noteworthy for those working in the. area
of 18th century military/naval
archaeology. The first item was a paper
given by John Seidel of Rutgers Univers ity
on China-Glaze wares frOm the 1778-1779
Cont i rti:.mti'.l1 Army artillery encampment at
Pluckemin. New Jersey.. Current
scholarship holds that Wedgwood did not
introduce pearl ware until 1779, and that
this ffii'.lterhlf because of the British
blockade. did not reach Americans until
after the ReVOlutionary War ended or after
17834 Coramics uncovered at Pluckemifl~
hOwever. seem to indicate that pearlwarc,.
or a type of wniteware transitional
betwBen creamware and pearl ware, was
present in America at this eai'lier dat€!.
What is even more interesting is the fact
that this material has been found in the
context of enT isted man's huts. Ceramics
are sc,;,rce at colonial military sites in
general, particularly in sites associated
with enl isted men. Thts discovery lias
interesting 1m))1 ications for the study of
tho effect1veneS5 of the British blockade,
for the operation of Wdr time trade and
consumerism. and for the reconstruction of
the mindset of those soldier's who,
following the rigors of the sealon's
campaigns, sought to create a more ,genteel
setting et the w"lnter encc.mpme\lts that
ref1>$cte<i the civilian life they once
knew. Further work at Pluckemin this
summer may strengthen this case.
The othor thematic session was a symposium
chai red by John Broadwater on the Yorktown
Shipwreck Archaeological Project. The
1987 season's work. on wreck 44Yo88, onB of
the British merchant ships sunk during the
siege, appears to indicate that the vessel
served as a repair or fabrication ship.
In addition to the pOSSible fortif1catlon
timbers that were found; the vessel
contains several examples of 18th century
cooperage, some containing the1 r original
cargoes such as musket ballS. Cooperage
is difficult to accurately date; thus
making deflnitive studies Of the trade and
its methods difficult. In this case, we
have a firm 1181 context and wel1
preserved materials that showld provide
for some significant research on this
trade. In addition. the project has
utilized new and sophisticated computer
technology that enabled researchers to
tftake of~ the ship's lines: thus allowing
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for the determination of the shipls speed
and sail ing characteristics. It is hoped
that these results will be available for
the Baltimore meeting. The archaeologists
were also able to locate the hole that the
ship's carpenter is bel i~ved to have made
in order to scuttle the vessel, and the
computer may be able to teli us how: fast
the ship sank.
Two shorter papel"$ wet'e also given, one on
the conservation of an 18th century
British handgrenade" and the other on
materials recovered frOm the Revolutionary
War privateers in the Mullica River, New
Jersoy.

RUR/IL AICHAE(JUlGY IN TIlE NIO-ATLAIITIC

Reported by: Ronald A. Thomas

.G.l.l.r..r.~n.:t. ~.s.i1!..aJ:""1l: Datarec 0 ve r y
operations haye been initiated on the
Upper Assiscunk Area Multiple Resource, a
National Register e1igible resource in
Burl tngton County,. NO\f" Jersey. The work",
being conducted by Research Associate Ted
M. Payne of MAAR Associates, Inc~, will
cons1st of a multi-discipline comparative
study of three farmsteads occupied from
the late 18th through the middle 20th
century by Quaker families. The
farmsteads have been found to reflect the
adaptation from an early frontier farming
economy to one based on truck farming,
serving the Greater Phl1adelphia market.
Historical, architectural and archaeologi
cal investigations will be tied together
to create a comp reherls'iye p1cture of the
nature of the adaptive process.
Jeromo D. Traver, Research Associate of
MAAR Associates, Inc ... has completed
limited investigations of two contrasting
Prince George County, Maryland plantation
complexes. Each was occupied by wealthy
landowners. one. the vlardrop-Buck Mansion"
located immediately adjacent to the
blossoming community of Upper Marlboro and
the other )0 dr area that has retained its
rural character until quite recently.
Each consists of a main plantation hOUSEh

numerous associated outbuildings, agricul
tural features .. and, in the case of the
rural Northhampton ph.ntatiofl: a set of
slave quarters (one it brick duplex
stil.lcture). Each site is being subjected
to a program of preservation and restera
tion.



u.s. ARKf CORPS OF ENGINEERS

Reported by: Roselle Henn

Current Research

Several Corps of Engineers Districts, defined
by river drainages, have been involved in
cultural resource studies in the CNERA regio~

The New York District has completed an
underwater archaeological study in New York
Harbor as part of the Arthur Kill Channel
widening project. Five abandoned hulks
representing the remains of four tugs and a
sidewheel steamboat, were recorded. An
archaeological survey of the National Register
Hopper Mill Site, an 18th-19th century
grist/sawmill complex located on the Ramapo
River in Mahwah, New Jersey was conducted as
part of the Mahwah-Suffern Flood Control
Project. The project located the remains of a
horizontal waterwheel, which appears to be a
mid-19th century transitional technological
step between vertical wheels and turbines. A
mi tigation program for unavoidable impacts to
the site's wing dam is being planned.

The Baltimore District is engaged in several
undertakings which inve 1 ve historical
properties in Pennsyl vania and in Washington,
D.C. As part of the Lock Haven, Penosyl vania
Local Flood Protection (LFP) project, cultural
resource studies of the 18311-1880 Bald Eagle
Cross-Cut Canal Lock on the West Branch of the
Susquehanna River and three historic districts
are being prepared. Cultural resource studies
of ten rura 1 19 th century farmstead sitesand
one rural village site have been initiated in
oonjunction with the Cowanesque Lake
Modifioation projeots in north oentral
Pennsylvania. The Wyoming Valley,
Pennsylvania LFP project on the North Branch of
the Susquehanna River will involve studies of a
Dumber of 18th century frontier forts as well
as historic residential, commercial, bridges,
and industrial resources. Archaeological
testing of Harrisburg's post Ci vi 1 War
industrial and manufacturing sites will be
undertaken as part of Paxton Creek ohannel
modifications. The Washington, D.C. LFP
project involves construotion of low lying
levees on the Constitution Mall near the
Washington Monument. Cul tursl studies of
Constitution Mall, believed to contain urban
fi 11 where the Potomac Hi vel' Tidal Basin had
once been, will commence in 1988.

The Philadelphia Distriot has been conducting
cultural resources investigations at two major
reservoir modification projects in northeastern
Penneyl vania, a region for whicb very 1 i ttle
archaeological information is known. At the
Francis E. Walter Dam and Reservoir
Modification Project along the Lehigh River
Basin in Carbon, Monr'oe, and Luzerne Counties ,
the Corps has discovered the Stoddartsville
Histori,c District, a 19th century industrial
village built around the development of
navigation on the Lehigh River, and outlying
farmsteads and mill sites. At the Prompton Dam
and Lake Modification Project along tbe
Lackawaxen River Basin in Wayne County,
research has uncovered a National Register
eligible historic district at the Village of
Alde-nv ill e, a mid-nineteenth century tanning
and I umbering sites, and associated outl ying
historical and industrial archaeological sites.
Work is continuing at both project areas.

Reported by: Heidi Shaulis

S.H.A. Women's Cauoaa

At the Sooiety for Historical Archaeology
Meetings in Reno, Nevada in January, a deoision
was made to form a Women's Caucas group within
the Society. One of the group's fir'st
activities will be to put out a newsletter
addressing issues of interest to women in
historical archaeology. To be included on the
newsletter mailing list, send your name,
address, affiliation, telephone number and
research interests to Carmen Weber, 5404 Tennis
Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19120. For further
information on the newsletter' i tse 1 f) contact
the editor, Kimberly Grimes, Charleston Museum,
360 Meeting Street, Charleston, SC 29403.

COUNCIL FOR ,NORTlJEAST HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY
Chairman: Terry Klein
Newsletter Editor: Lu Ann De Cunzo

F. D. 1 Box 620
Stockton, New Jersey 08559

Assistant Newsletter Editor: Evelyn Tidlow
Deadline for submission, July newsletter:

tt.l8.Y 15, 1988
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1988 Heetings

Plans are proceeding for the 1988 Council
meetings to be held October 15 - 11 1n
Quebec City, Quebec. In mid-August, members
should expeot to receive preli~lnary

conference program, registration and travel
information. It promlse.s to be a great
meeting; don't miss itl

.1..2.@.2. Meetings

The October 1989 meetings will be held in
Horristown, New Jersey. Spocific date.s and
meeting location are yet to be determined,
and will be reported on at the Quebec
meeting and in the next newsletter.
Conference organizers are James Kochan of
the Horristown National Historical Park,
National Park Service and John Seidel of
Rutgers University and the Pluckemin
Archaeological Project.

Ne....sletter

We hope you are all pleased ....ith the new
format. Remember. if you have any ideas (or
newsl), please let us kno..... FroD! this end,
....e'd like to thank all our state/provincial
and thematic editors tOr their assistance
and submissions fot' the past few
newsletters; it certainly makes our job
easier. A few of them are a bit frustrated.
however, by being unable to get you to give
them information on what you're up to that
we'd like to share witb our other members.
Please belp us out, and best of all, don't
wait for your state/provincial editor to
contact you for news. send it to bim first.
Weld also appreciate if you'd put us on your
organization or institution's regular

IlUllBEB 11



mailing list, $0 that we can be assured of
receiving information you send out about
your activities. In tbe meantime t have a
great Bummer, enjoy the Newsletter, and
we 11l see you in Quebec~ ------------

Editor Mary Beaudry reports that '1o 1nme j 5
(1936) has been mailed. As in the past,
please note that those folks who were
members in 1986 only will be receiving this
journa1. A great issue, it contains a
bibliography of northeast historical
a-r'Cheeology, comrn led by David Starbuck, and
promises to become a basic resea~ch
reference. New members may order copies
from the editor. Make checks payable to
CNEHA in the amount of $12.00, and mail to
Mary Beaudry, Department of Arohaeology,
Boston University, Boston, Mas8aahusetta
02215. ! mai 1 orde r fOl'm is being
developed, but members may order directly.

Two tournals have been returned for lack of
curr4".nt address. If you know an address, for
SU5,f,ll'l Denault or Peggy Smytb. please contact
Mary Beaudry at (617) 353- 3415.

Our goal is to "catoh up· on the journal
this yea!", which means pub 1 ishing two more
volumes, 16 (';981) and 11 (968). It
appears, if' all Y011 folks who have sobmitted
arti~lea back for revision get thea finished
and back to the editor, that 'We have enough
for vo-lume 16~ Volume 17r however, need5
more artie les I and 130, once again, the
request goalS out that you not only prepare
that article you've pro~i$ed us yourself,
but that you get a friend to do so too.
Mary asked e specie11 y that ..a no t e t ha tat
the lDOmEltlt she has no Canadian paper$~ Sbe
will of oourse be on hand in Quebeo to
accept them in person£

Reportee by: Dill Murphy

During the month of June an excavation at
the Bite of the 1765 home of Peter Ferris
will be conducted by David Starbuck under
the auspices of the Basin narbor Maritime
Museum and supported by a g~ant from the
Vermont Council on the Humanities. The site
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overlooks Arnold's Bay, so named from tbe
ships abandone<i and burned hy Bened let
Arnold after the Battle of Va:lcour Island I

and was shelled by the British in pursuit or
Arnold i $ fleet~ It and all its outbuildings
were burned to the ground during Carleton's
Raid in 1778 and beth Ferris and his son
were made prlSone~$ and held in captivity in
Quebec for three years~ the site is slowly
but surely eroding into the Bay and has been
the object of pothunters for many years. It
is planned that the excavation in
coord ination wi th Vermont Soil Survey and
the U~ S. Corp of Engineers will stabilize
the site and provide artifacts for
educat1<mal display. In conjunction with
tbe shore excavation, Art Cohn of the
Mar! tim1\'! Museum w111 be sur-veying the Bay
for the remains of the CQ~gresa, Arnold's
f'lagship,for an underwater exeavation in
1989.

Conference

At the annual spring m6sting of the Vermont
Archaeological Society held in Middlebury
the focus vas on the statua and future of
archaeology 1n the state. The round table
discussion oove!"ed all aspects of
archaeology and ~a$ optimistic about the
future. especially regarding the many
unknown and untapped historio sites.

Reported by: DaVid SWitzer

Current Research

The Institute for New tiamp.shir-e Studies and
the Maritime Archaeological and Historical
Research Institute are cQ-sPQn$oring
comp letion of the work at the shipwreck at
Hartts Cove in New Castle. During the field
season, archaeologists will finalize the
doc~mentation of a structur~ believed to be
a shallop-type vessel dating to the late
17th to early 18th century.

The lnsHtute of New Hampshire Studies and
the state Division for Historio Resources
are continuing the excavation of the
Wentworth site, the home of the last
colonial governor of New Hampshire. This is
tbe third season of work at Governor
Weot~ortb'5 bome~
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Reported by: Suzanne Spencer-Wood

Current Research

Steve Pendery J R::ston's City Archaeologist,
reports that exqavations are being conducted
by Jeff Kelley in Savin lUll Park,
Dorchester, to locate a 163.IJ fort. Ne
evidenoe of the tort bas been uncovered to
date.

arcbaeological sites was voted down in
committee despite the testimony in favor- or
it by 40 highly qualified individuals. An
attempt is being made to get a vote on the
floor of the Senate that 'Will overturn the
negative committee vote. Another bill along
these line2 is expected to be introduced
next year.

CONlIECTICIlT

Legislation

During re-landscaping the Massachusetts
State Bouse lawn, Michael Roberts of
Time lines was brought in to excavate a
feature l SUbsequently identified as the
fit'st back terrace of Thomas Hancock's
formal garden, c. 173!1~ While the wall is
to be covered up in the short term. it is
eventually planned to be displaYed as part
of the new landscape, when completed.

In Boston the Metropolitan District
COliullission is deve-loping management plans
and guidelines fot' hi:>toric and prehistoric
sites on its reservations, watersheds and
parks. At Fort Independenoe a lab has been
establisbed to catalogue archaeological data
accumulated in archaeological monitoring of
installations of utilities and facilities.
A donated amateur archaeological collection
from Haywar-dv;ille, a mill village on Spot
Pond Brook, 16608 - 18708, 1s also being
catalogued.

For the Hational Park Service Atlantic
Division, Alan Sinentky is continuing an
historic survey and excavationS at tbe
Minuteman NatioDal Park in Concord,
Massachusetts. Tbis summer's work will
focus on archaeological 1)' locating and
identifying documented industrial sites, and
excavations will be Ooni1twted iP the Josiah
Nelson bomelot. Tbe industrial sites
include a late 17th to early 19th century
tannery and currier shop, an 18th century
blacksmith shop, and an alleged hop bouse
recorded tht'ough oral history. Survey and
tests will be undertaken to locate, date and
identify these sites, including pollen tests
for hops by Gerald &:e1so. The Josiah Nelson
home lot 13 being excavated to asoertain land
use and investigate yard features such as
wells j outbuilding foundations t and activity
areas indicated by artifact distributions.

Tours and Workshops

Out of the Fi~., ! PriJ!~-!:, 2!':t Glasa fo.r.
Collectors, Curators, ~ A.r9J~~.eologists wa,s
hosted by the Connecticut River Museum on
June 11 t 1988~ Featured speakers for the
day were Olive Jones, Canadian National
Parks Service, and Ken Wilson, Henry Ford
Museum. The symposium was designed as 1) an
introduction to the material of glass. ho'ri
its condition changes ever time, and metho<i:s
of treatment and repairi 2)an"overview of
glass making 1:0 early America, '\lith an
emphasis on the glass houses of Connecticut;
3) an opportunity for collectors and
professionals who work with glass to learn
methods of dating and identification; and 4)
a forum for questions about the \1$8 and
treatment of glass re¢overed from
archaeological excavations. For more
information, please cOntact the Connecticut
RiVer Museum~ Essex~ CT (203) 767-8269.

Reported by: Cece Kirkorian

The 1988 Connecticut Graveyard Tours have
been scheduled: July 16th~.. South Britain,
CT; August 20th••• Mil ford I eTj September
17th•.• Hartland, CTi and October 15th~..
East Haddam, CT. Experts in Connecticut'a
early history and gravestone art will act a$
guides on each of tbese trips. For mcre
information contact Conneoticut Gravestones,
Suite" 264, 36 Tamarack Avenue. Danburyl CT
06811 (203) 790-6457.

The University of Connecticut sponsored a
two day ceramics oonference for
participants from allover the Northeast on
April 24th and 25th. George Miller, of
Colonial lLilJiamsburg. led the
identification workshop and discussions 00
nineteentb century ceramics. For
infOrmation on future workshops, contact
Loretta Rivers, Department of Anthropology,
Bcx U-176, University cf Connectiout,
Storrs, CT 06268.

Massachusetts legislature, a proposed
to increase protection for

In the
bill
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Reported by: Leis Feister and Paul SUey

Current Researcb

Dr. John P. Ferguson has reported that he
and a volunteer .stafr have found a pre
Revolutionary War Iroquois village along the
Scboharie Creek in l'Hddleburgh. Ferguson
presented his findings at e meeting of the
Van Eppa Hartley Chapter of the New York
State Archaeologioal Association in
February. Since 1951, r'fH"guson, an
anthrcpologi,st at the State OUiver-sit)' at
Cobleskill, has been field supervisor of an
archaeological program in searoh or the
Village. In conjunction witb the
excavations, anthropologist Mary Druke nas
been gathering and analyzing documents
pertaining to the Iroquois living along the
Schoharie Creek in the 1700s.

ArchaeoloSl ~ the Public

Tbe Bureau of Historic Sites of the New York
State Offioe of Parks 1 Recreation and
Historio Preservation bas hired Elizabeth
Chilton to develop iii. program for'
interpretation to tbe public of the
arobaeological fieldwork that will be
conducted during the 1988 field $ea300.
Included in the schedule for this season are
Crailo and Senate House j botb17th and 18th
century Dutoh sites; Crown Point, an 18th
century military site; Knox Headquarters, an
18th aDd 19th oentury mill aite; and
ClerIflont 1 an 18th century estate. The
primary goal.a of tbE program are to; 1}
incr-ease public interest and understanding
of State Historic Sites and Z) glva on-site
tours of ongoing excavations~ explaic.lns the
role of arohaeology in pre3ervation~

historical resear-ch, and interpret3tlou 1

while also explaining the significance of
the parUe-ular fieldwork taking place. The
goals will t;e accomplished by offering
educational handouts, slide shOWS, films.
tour lectures and perhaps summer camp
programs to reach younger people ..
Communication with other archaeology groups
attempting interpretation programs would be
welcome. Please write to Elizabeth Chilton,
Archaeology Unit, Bureau of Historic Sites,

Peebles Island, lfaterfoN, New York, '\2186 ..

Industrial Archaeology

Archaeologlst~ and conservators from the
Roohester Museum and Science Center recentlY
began investigations of a 30 foot waterwheel
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preserved in its original 40 foot wheelpit
on the banks of the Genesee River. The
wheel was built ar-ound. 1820. Yat;;.<r was
dropped over tbe wheel, creating energy that
turned a series of gears an.d pulleys which
in turn gencr-ated enough power to run heavy
industrial machinery in several factories on
the site. The city of Rochester hopes to
restore the wheel for display and make it an
integral part of the Urban Cultural Par-K
being developed along the Genesee River.
For further information contact
archaeologist Brian Nagel at the Rochester
Museum and Science Center.

Underwater Archaeology

Somewhere off the shores of Schuyler Island
On the western side of Lake Champlain t

Benedict Arnold scuttled a gunboat, the
Providence, in 1176. Members of the Basin
Harbor Maritime Museum, the Woods Hole
Oceanographic Institution and the University
of Vermont Lake Studies Program are working
with sioe-looking sonar to loeat¢ and map
the wl."eck. The maritime museum also hope13
to photogl."aph the boat as it lies on the
bottom and build a replica.

ArChaeOlogical Preservation

A new historic resouroes ordinance was
enacted in April by the Albany Common
Council. A key clause in the new ordinance
d€lala with waYB of preserving 17th century
archaeo logical remains of the Dutcb
communities that used to stand where
downto~ Albany is today. The new ordinance
requires developers who want to build on
downtown land to hire na professional
archaeological consultant" to undertake a
ftliterature search and sensitivity study~

If necessary, it requires developers to
sponsor excavations at the site, evaluating
for the city the "significance of any
resources identified~n

New Archaeological Research Facility

Since 1979, the Department of Anthropology,
State University of New York at Buffalo has
participated in historic archaeology at Old
Fort Niagara through program director Stuart
D. Scott. The Fort, a National Hintorio
Landmark at the mouth of the Niagara River,
has been the focus of annual excavations
revealing a complex, multi-national
archaeological record from the late 17th
through the 20th centuries. The prospect
for future histOric anthropology at Fort
Niagara was greatly enhanced I>y the



completion, in 1987, of a new faCility - The
Old Fort Niagara Archaeology and Collections
Care Canter. An 1897 army fo~age warehouse
at the site has been adapted and
rehab i 1 ita ted to house the Gannett
Conference Rool1l, offioes for the Fort'a
archaeologist and curator, three
laboratories, a climate-controlled artifact
storage room and a darkroom~

The remains ot 28 American soldiers who died
during the Waf' of 1812 wi 11 be buried this
summer at a military cemetery in Bath,
Steuben County. The soldiers died in 1814
during a battle in Canada, just across the
Niagara River from what 18 now Buffalo.
Their remains lay undetected until last
$umrner when workers on a construction
project discovered tbe bone$. A full-scale
archaeological excavation then took place,
more remains were found, and a Toronto
laboracory identified thea as the bodies of
American soldiers. A repatriation oeremony
is to take place at Old Pert Erie on June
30.

IIEW' YORl CIn

Eeported by: Daniel Pagano

The New Yo~k City Landmarks Preservation
Commission's new address is: 225 Bl'oadway,
New York, New York 10007 t (212) 553-1100.
Daniel Pagano's phone num'beL' at the
Commission is (212) 553-113~, Material for
the new$lette~ can now be sent to Daniel at
tbe new address.

Curren~ Research

Prior to the development of a parcel at
Shorehaven io the Broox on the East River
shore, archaeological investigations were
mandated by the New York State Department of
Envircnmental Conservation and the New York
City Landmarks Preservation Commission. The
area was the site of a 17th century
farmstead and later of an extensive
amusement park. Cece Kirkorian and Betsy
Kearn$ of Historical Perspectivies
(fii vers1d e, CT) rese a rcbed and comp i 1 ed a
Phase IA Documentary Study and later
directed field testing, Phase IE testing
was performed in several areas.

More than 250,000 objects were donated in
April to the South Street Seaport Museum by
the London a.nd Leeds Development
Corporation, which is responsible for the
Bar-clays Bank Building at 75 Wall Street,
between Pearl and Water Streets~ Another
7,000 artifacts came from a two-block site
boun<1ed by 'West, Greenwiob, .North More and
Hubert Streets, where Shearson Lehman Hutton
Inc. built its Faulkner Information
Services Center. An exhibit incorporating
pieces from the collection is scheduled to
open in December 1988. For furt-ber
information, contact Dr~ Diana di Zerega
Wall, curator of archaeology at the MU5eum~

Reported by: Edward M.. Morin

Curre~t Research

Archaeology is a basio cowponent of tbe New
Jersey State Museum's program to make Morven
in Princeton the state's Museum at Cultural
History and Decorative Arts. In combination
with intenaive documentary work being
conducted by Heritage Studies of liopewe 11,
N,J .. and a thOt-ough structural study being
done by the North Atlantic Historic
Preservation division of the National Park
Service, the arChaeologioal exoavations will
prOVide the basis for interpretation and
restoration of portions of the house and
land$oape~ Beginning with Richard Stockton,
one of New Jersey's five signers of the
Declaration of Independence, Morven was the
home of five generations of the Stockton
family. In the 1930s and 19J+OS it was
rented by General Robert Wood Johnson of the
Johnson and Johnson Company and from 1955 to
1982 it set-ved as the official governorts
re.1denoe. The arcbaeological program is
being directed b-y Anne lentsch, The first
season focused on delineating buried remains
of preViOUS landscaping episodes. A
Revolutionary period map and other primary
documents 8uggested that tbe Stock tons had
an ornamental, and probably terraced, garden
in the eighteenth oentury.. The edge of 8
terrace was expo~ed in a backhoe trenoh
north of the house. Further excavation
revealed f1eld8tone steps that appear to
mark the northeast corner or the terraee~
Ethnobotanical research is an integral part



of this landscape archaeology program. 'The
initial goal was to identifY. map, and date
the extant garden components and divide thew
into sequences of growth or landscape
\flod:Lfications. assooiatea with the various
hlstorical households that lived at Morven.
Naomi Miller of HASCA inventoried the U\(Hh:f'n
plants on the propertY1 pollen samples are
being studied by Gerald Kelso of the
National Park Service, Boston division.
Dolor€s Piperno of Te~ple University and
MASCA is doing phytol:ith analysis, Larry
Lockwood of Lockwood Associates cored a
$elect~d set of trees and aged them using
tree-ring oounts. The resu). ts fl'om these
studies have already exploded myths about
who planted which trees and provided
insigbts into the changing role of plants in
the expression of status through time. In
addition to fUrtber defining the eighteei:lth
century landscape features, the goals of the
second season include work around the
standing struotUl:"€ which cannot be dated at
present any earlier than 1195. A possible
eighteenth century occupation surface and
featur~ have b~en uncovered to the south of
tbe front doo1't another possible
architectural feature 1s belng excavated
behind the house. Testing will continue for
outbuildings and other features~ Mercer
CotlUWnity College will hold a fieldschool at
Morven during July. An active interpretivG
program includes sandbox arcnaeology tor
scbool ohildren two days a week. an
archaeological exhibitiofi 1 and historical
and archaeological tours. Community
involvement is encouraged with volunteers
participa.ting in laboratory. field ano
interpretive aotivities. Far furthe~

informationl contact Anne Yentsch, Morven t

55 Stockton ~treet, Prinoeton. New Jersey.

MAAR Associates. Inc. of Newark, Delaware.
conducted a Stage 1 Cultural Resources
Survey at tbe site of a proposed subdivision
to be located in the Borough of L1 ttle
Sil~er. in Monmouth County, New Jersey. the
investigations resulted in the location and
identification of three significant historic
period cultural resources within the project
area. 'These are represented by both
arChaeological sites and historic sites with
standing structures t dating from the mid
seventeenth oentury to the present.
Sevente€nth -oentu-ry occupation is
represented at the Parker farmstead which
consists of a primary residence. portions of
which ..ere bUilt ca. 1668, and several
farmstead outbuildings dating from the late
eighteenth to the mid-nineteenth centurY.
Additional historic period occupationsare

a1.so represented at sites 28}l0190 and 191.
which consist of artifact scatters dating
from the late eigbteenth to the mid
nineteentb century.

CuI tunl1 Resour-ee Group, Louis Berger and
Associates, Inc.

1. It. Phase III data retrieval program has
been nonductco on the East Creek Sawmill
Site 1n Gape May County, New Jer$ey. The
project was conducted under contract ",jth
the New Jersey Department of Transportation
and the Federal Highway Administ.ration a2
part of the witigation efforts associated
with the proposed widening of County Road
670. Fieldwork at the site ..as superv ised
by Edward H. Morin .... i th assistance from
Judson Kratzer. This project represented
the first in-depth historioal and
archaeological study of this type of site
within the Pine lands. Investigations of the
site were designed to explore the nature of
the historic ocoupation, its role in the
growth and development of the region, and to
provide data on a nineteentb to early
twentieth century sawmill. Historical and
archaeological data Yielded two unexpected
results. The fir:st was the struotural
ccmplexicjr and bigh state of preservation
exhibited by the mill structure.
Excavations indicated that the mill
oonsisted of an earlier collapsed structural
phase that lay beneath the final phase of
construction. In addition, a wooden tub
feature was located adjacent to the mill
structure. To dat-e. the exact function of
the tub has not been deterroined and it may
represent a unique feature associated only
with mill sites in the Pine-lands. The
second result concerned the total lack of
archaeologi~al evidence for the type of
machiner;,' tbat was used to power the mi 11.
Historical researoh indicated that a local
sal vager may have removed Whatever machinery
had been left before the mill was torn down
in tbe 1930s. Copies of the final report on
the East Creek SaWl'llill S1te may be ebtained
by contacting the Bureau of Environmental
Analysis, New Jersey Department of
Transportation, Trenton, New Jersoy.

2. A Phase III data retrieval program is
currently being conducted on Locks 4 and 6A
of the Del.aware and Raritan Canal in
T~enton, New Jersey since portions of the
canal are located within the proposed NJ
Route 129 alignment. This study is under
contract with the Hew Jersey Department of
Transpot'tation and Federal Highway
Administration. Fieldwork is being



.su perv ised by Ed ward M~ Morin wi th
assistance from John Martin. Previous
studies on the canal have investigated
typical urban and rural canal cr038
sections, but have not addt"-0ssed queations
related to the social environment of canal
workers (ie. lock tenders) or the technology
of lock construction and operation. The
Phase II work conducted in 1982 by LBA
suggested the proposed researoh design~ The
data retrieval {)r-ograro presents the first
opportunity to study, in detail, lcck
related acti vity patterns along the canaL
In addition, investigation of technological
aspects of canal Locks 1.j and 6A can be
compar€d to the reconstructed lock located
in New Br-unswick. A report on the
excavations will be available this fall.

Reported by; John McCartby

Current Research

Clio Group, Inc. of Philadelphia has
become involved in several archae-ological
projects in Pennsyl vania in 1988.

At Cornwall lron Furnace, administered by
tbtJ Pennsy1 \' ania Historical and Museum
Commission, fieldwork and documentary
research have been focused in the viCinity
of the mid 19th century casthouse. about to
undergo restoration. Evidence of the
casthousefg construction over slag d~posits

associated with the mid 18th century furnace
and casthouse was uncovered, as well as
information concerning the use of the
casthouse yard through time. The Commission
is currently investigating the possibility
of analyzing samples of the extensive slag
deposits disoovered, which range in date
from c. 1142 through c~ 1882, and which may
shed considerable light on the evolving
technology of the cold blast charcoal iron
industry in Pennsylvania.

In Pittsburgb, Clio is currently preparing a
Phase 1A Cultural Resource Survey and
!rcbitectural Survey of a ?our block area in
the downtown historic financial district,
the site of a proposed redevelQpment
projeot.

In addition, this spring Clio embarked on a
three year project of documentation,
:!.Xcavation an<:t preservation at Ol.d Economy
~illage. a state historic site administered
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by th(;j Pennsyl vania Histo:rl<Hil and Museum
Commission. Old Economy was the third home
of the Harmony Society! a comrnunitarian and
millenial organization of German origin.
The town was established in 1825; the
So{}lety went out of existencl1 in 1905. The
project goals inolude preparation of a
community history, individual building
histories, restoration and preservation
studies J and a preliminary history of the
community's nineteentb century garden and
evaluation of its archaeological potential
and significance. In terms ot the
arohaeology, this-SBasOn's fieldwork has
demonstrated tho preservation of evidence of
the historic garden undisturbed by late
nineteenth, early and mid-twentieth century
restoration. This evidence consists of
planting boles and beds t paths, and garden
5tructures~ The garden 1s of special
interest because of its iconographic and
symbolic meaning for the community, as well
as its relationship to the bistory of
garden design in America. AnalysiS and
report prepara.tiCtn , including
archaeobotanioal and phytolitb analysis, are
expected to be completed in 1989.

For further information, contact Lu Ann De
CunzQ at Clio Group, Inc~, 3512 Lanca~ter
Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19101l.
Comparative information on iron furnace and
garden archaeology projects would be
appreciated.

Recent Appointments

Evelyn Tidlow has accepted a PQSition as
historian! archaeo logis t with Clio Gr<mp,
Inc. of Ph11adelphia~

Report~ by: Henry M. Miller

~~rrent ~esearch

In Bal timore, "Work continues on the
restoration of the Mt. Clare mansion, an
18th oentury structure. A new educational
program for high school studenta bas been
implemented by the Baltimore Center for
Urban Arohaeology. It includes excavations
on the Mt~ Clare sit&~ Another BeU! project
is the development of an Archaeological Park
at the Bite of one of the City's early
breweries. This park in the center of the
urban area will inolude exhibits and
stabilized foundations.



Staff me:llbcl'S and student excavators working
on the "'Archaeology :in AnnapolisV!: project
have completed prel iminary excavations at
the Sands House in tbe historic district of
Maryland's capital c.i ty. Findings include a
preserved portion of a wooden timber freK
what may have been an earthiast struoture
predating the extant. ca. 1700 t residence
standing on the lot. Arcbaeologists will
continue li~ited excavations at the site
over tbe course of the summer as one small
part of the University of Maryland's field
school in urban archaeology. A report on
the preliminary investigations is underway.
and interested parties may contact: Julie H.
Erns tein 1 Historic Annapo 1 is, Inc., 194
Prince George Street, Annapolis, MD 21401.

The Uni versity of Maryland, Department of
Anthropology, in cooperation with Ristoric
Annapolis, Inc. began its seventh season of
excavation in historic I urban Annapolis in
late May. The major focus ot' tnis $ummerts
work is the Cbar1 em Carro 11 of Carro 11 ton
property, oontaining a number of sites fro~

the 17th to the 20tb centuries. Field
school students ara also gaining extensive
topographic survey experience as part of a
project documenting several extant urban and
rural Anne Arundel County gardens.

Corresponding to tbe passage of national
legislation on SUbmerged cultural resources~

the State of Maryland hae passed a law to
protect underwater .sites in Maryla.nd. 'Xhis
legislation makes all SUbmerged bistor.;ic
properties in state controlled waters state
property. It also creates a permit system
for excavation on these sites and controls
commercj.al sal vage. An education program
wi 11 also be eatabl ished to train the
interested public in the importance,
identification, and registration of
SUbmerged CUltural resources. To implement
the underwater program. a new state Maritime
Archaeologist has been hired.

ArchaeolQgical Duration

The Council for Maryland Archaeology (CFMA)
established a committee in 1987 to develop
curatorial guidelines for archaeological
materia 1s. There haa been no es tab 1:i.shed
poliCY an this 3ubject. It is essential.
however, so that archaeological collections
and site documentation will be properly
stored to ensure their long term
preaervation. These gUidelines were
developed and approved by the memhership of
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CFMA in eaz-.l y 1988 and are now part or the
standard archaeo logica 1 pol icy for the
state~ A copy of these guidelines can be
obtained from Henry H. Miller, Historic St.
Mary's City I HI;.. Mary's City, tiD 20686.

.Recent !pJ.29intm{JJ!~3

A new Maritime Archaeologist bas been h~raC
by the State to begin a program in
underwater at>.chaeology. He is Pa.ul HunleYl
a United States nati va who has had -exteo.si ve
underwater experience in Australia. Hunley
will work at the Maryland Historical Trust
in Annapo lis.

Silas Hurry, former Historical Archaeologist
for the Maryland Geolog1oal Survey's
Division of Archaeology, is the new
Arcbaeolog1cal Laboratory Director for
Ristorlc St. Mary's City.

Don Crevelliog bas been naroed Arcbaeologist
in Pt'ince George'm County, Md. for the
Maryland Hational Capital Planning Commission.

Reported by: Elizabeth Crowell

Current Research

The James Madison University Archaeological
Research Center (JMUABC) has undertaken
sevez-.al archaeological investigations in
recent mouths.

In November 1987, JMUARC began investigating
a series of historic aod prehistoric sites
identified during Phase I evaluation for
VDOT of the right-of-way for Route 664 in
Chesapeake I VA. 'Wi tb the assistance of
Martha McCartneY'fl archival review, JMUARC
found historic sites varying in compleXity
from small tenant houses where only
subsurface features remain to a standing
frame house. Clarenoe R. Geier is principal
investigator and Jane L. Smith is projeot
neld director.

FrOm December 1987 througb April 1988, a
rield team from JHOARC under tbe direction
of Clarenoe R~ Ceier and T~ Ted Cromwell
conducted a Phase II significance evaluation
along a seven-block corridor on the south
side of Duke Street in Alexandris t Virginia.
Preserved remains of two early 19th oentury
residential structures and three mid 19th
century Civil War structures were
identified. The project is funded by the
VDO'T •



In March 1988, archa~ologists from JMUARC
concluded Phase II excavations funded by
VDOT at the Hipkin~ Site (44RD30) in
Richmond County on Virginia'3 Northern Neck.
Documentary research revealed that there was
a ferry crossing Totuskey Creek from the
late 17th century until Ii bridge ~'as built
ca~ 17iO. In the late 18th century, a
tavern was operating at the site, and froa
the 17903 through the earl y 20tb century a
store was located there. Besearch on the
site will focus on the importance of the
site's location at the junction of: land and
water transportation routes and the
socioeconomic history of the site. the
recent Phase II was directed by Donna J.
Seifert and Craig LUkezio; Martha McCartney
conducted the documentary research. Phase
III \o'Ork is planned for May 1988.

Submitted by Donna J. Seifert
Associate Director, JMOARC
Jame~ Madison University
Harrisonburg, VA 22807

Conferences and Exhibitions

~After ColUmbus: Encounters in North
America" ..a~ sponsored by the National
Museum of American History of the
Smithsonian Institution on April 30, 1988.
Xn commemoration of the SOOth anniYeTsary ot:
Columbus's first voyage to the Americas, the
National Museum ot American I:I1story is
reexamining the social, CUltural, and
scientific heritage of the New World. In
1987 the Museum inaugurated a five-year
series of pub11C forums and small
exhibitions rocusing on encounters between
European settlers, Native Americana, and
African Americans during the 16th, 17th and
early 18th centuries. The series will lead
to the opening, in 1992, of a permanent
exhibition examining tho~ early encounters
a.nd the interrelationships that developed
among cultures in North America after
Columbus's journey. This second forum in
the series, WAIter Columbus: Encounters in
North America," focuses on American Indian
perceptions of European colonization.
Opening in conjunction with the forum is the
Columbian QUineentenary Program's newest
exhibition, Commerce and Conflict; The
English in Virg~J:lia, J~_?5. The exhibi tion
features excavated artifacts 1 maps1 site
plans, photographs, and reproductions of
period graphics and documents. It ex~nes

how early 17th century English settlers at
Flowerdew Hundred organized their society to
produce tobacoo ror sal€ in England and how
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that organization arfected the American
Indian population liVing along the James
River.

Alexandria Archaeology bas been awarded a
$52,6~5 grant from the National Science
Foundations' program of Support for
Systematic Anthropological Collections~ the
first ever awarded to an urban archaeology
program. Alexandria Archaeology is a
division of the Office or Historic
Alexandria 1 a City of Alexandria govet'nment
agency. the money wi 11 be used for
improvements to a storeroom which houses
archaeological tILllterial:3 oollected from over
the last 20 years of exoavatiQn and
research. Tbe archaeological collection
contains more than two million artifacts
from 112 sites Within Alexandria city
limits. With the award of the National
Scienoe Foundation grant 1 archaeologists
will reduce overcrowding and improve the
environment in the storeroom in Qrder to
arrest the deterioration that has threatened
the research value of the collection. It
will also make the artifaots readily
accessible to Alexandria Arohaeology staff
and outside researchers. Tbe successful
grant application was written by Barbara
Magid 1 Assistant D1rector of Alexandria
Arohaeology. The proposal was cited as a
"model grant:tl by the NSF 1 which fUnded only
five new applications this y~ar. The
A1exandt"ia A:,\.:ha~o logy museum and 1al)<,H'atory
are lOcated on the third floor, To:,pedo
Factory Art Center, 105 North Union Street)
Alexandria, VA. For more information, call
(703) 838-4399.

Dennis Pogue, arohaeologist at Mount Vernon 1

received a National Endowment for the
Humanities grant to do research on ceremios
in England. the focus of the research will
be on English ceramica in oolonial America.

~~£~Qi Appointments

Dr. Francis P. MoManamoD has been named
Division Chief of the Archaeological
Assistance Division or the National Park
Service.

Ms. Nancy Kassner has been named
Archaeologist With the Washington, D. C.
Historic Preservati¢fi Division. Nancy took
tne plaoe of Df'. Catherine Blosser who is
now the State Archaeologist for Virginia.



Antony Opperman is now 'Working for the
Virginia Division of Historic Landmarks. He
was forroerly bead or the Williamsburg office
of MAAR.

Prescntin,s. the Past. Media.! Marketing !!JL9_m f'J~JLlic. Second Annual Progranl. October
12 - 14, 1988, Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Presenting the Past is organized by the
Uni vers1ty of Minnesota Center for Aoe:! ent
Studies to address how professionals who
pursue research into the human past
communicate their researcb results to the
intereJ3ted general public. The second
annual program CQver's attract.ing and keeping
public interest with emphasis on the use Dr
media, marketing strategie$. and working
with members of the public as volunteers.
Fe f' fu r the:r info rma t ion. contact: Deborah
Wolfangel, program associate, Professional
Development and Conference SerVices,
Univers1 ty of Mi nD esota. 221 No 1 te Cen t€t',

315 Pillsbury Drive S.E., Minneapolis.
Minnesota 55455-0139; (612) 625-5569~

Position Availabl~

Assistant Researcher (Archaeology Laboratory
Director), Mississippi Valley Arohaeology
Center. Supervise and direct the
processing, preservation, and ¢uration of
archaeological materials; supervise and
train student laboratory assistants as well
aa student and publi~ volunteers; teach a
minimum of one course p~r year; prepare
artifact d13plays and exhibits; conduct
occasional contract archaeology field
projects; and partioipate in public
education aotivitie$~ Minimum requirements
include MAIMS in Anthropology or relevant
field; pr~vlous experience in the direction
of an archaeological laboratory; previous
direction of archaeological field projects;
and skills in at least two of the following:
paleoethnoDotany, computerized data base
manage-pent, museo logy. t'rererre4 experienoe
in Midwestern archaeolo&y. teaching
experience in Laboratory Methods and
Introduction to Archaeology~ Salary $18,000
- 20,000 per year. Prefer candidate to
start in mid-Octoter. Applications must be
postmarked no later tban July 15. 1988.
Address applications to Jawes P. Gallagber,
Director, MissiSSippi Valley Archaeology
Center, University of Wisconsin - La Crosse,
1125 State Street, La Crosse, Wisconsin
5~601. {Refer to Position No. 6119}.
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ATLllfl'IC CUlADJ.

Reported by: Rob Ferguson

Red Bay I Labrador. 20 June - 30 September,
Jim 'lUck, Memorial Uni'Vertlity of Newfound
land, is conducting excavations of a 16th
century Basque ~haling~ pOSSible lSth
century, French trading post.
Continuing anal ysis of an early 19th century
burial from L'Anse aux Loup, discovered in
1987j suggests that it is a Black male.
possiblY in a Brit1$h naval uniform.

Enclosure Park, Newcastle. New Brunswick.
Scott Finley and Louise Hale , Archaeological
SerVices, Provincial Parks and Historic
Sites, N.B.. are conducting a survey cf
sites associated with pre-contact natives,
late 18th century Acadian resettlement, 19th
century SCGtti$h immigration.

Fortress of Louisbourg National Historic
Park, Nova Scotia. 30 May - 30 September.
Charles Burke, Ganadlan Parks Service, is
inventoring British 3eige wQrks and French
outer defences dating from 1145 and 1756.

Halifax Defence Complex National Historic
Park, Nova Scotia~ 23 May - 26 August.
Earl Luffman, Canadian Parka Service, is
inventoriag 18th-20th century British and
Canadian harbour defences.

Minas Basin. Nova Scotia. tj JUly - 26
August. Michael Deal, Memorial Uni~er5ity
of Newfoundland, for the Nova Scotia Museum,
is conducting a survey of sites associated
with pre-contact natives, 18th centut-y
Acadian, late 18th century estate of
Frederick des &aprea.

River Denys Basin, Cap~ Breton Island, Nova
Scotia. Brian Preston, Nova Scot~a Muaeum,
is recording standing 19th century pioneer
log ca.bins.

Fort Amherst/Port La Joye National Historic
Park, Prince Edward Island. 20 June - 26
August. Rob Ferguson, Canadian Parks
Service, i~ direoting excavations of a 18th
century Frenoh garrison and $ettlement.

Underwater ArchaeQlogy Sympos~~~

A productive symposium eponaored by
Provincial Parks and Historic Sites, New
Brunswick, 1n April brought together divers
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JUITlQUITIES LEGLSL.IlTION AJID ARTIFACT TIlllIIT

Reported by; Mary Ann Mogus

from Canadian Parks Service, the Ontario
Ministry I Save Our Shipwrecks (an Ontario
underwater archaeology society), and
avocational divers in the province to
discuss underwater heritage concerns. As a
resul t t the province hopes to organize an
underwater archaeology society. For fUrther
information, contact:

Scott Finley, Archaeological Services
Tourism. Recreation and Heritage Pro
vincial Parks and Historic Sites

P. O. Box 6000
Fredericton, New Brunswick
Canada E3B 5B1

Discussions should be broad enough to
something to many CNEHA members.
further information contact:

Cataraqui Archaeological Research
Foundation

370 King Street West
Kingston, Ontario
Canada K7L 214
613-542-3483

offer
For

Legislation Shipwreck Legislation

OIlTARlO

Grants

Reported by: W. Bruce Stewart

Note: Environment Canada - Parks, formerly
Parks Canada, has undergone another name
change. It is now Canadian Parks Service.

Current Research"

Reported by: Roaald A. Thomas

RURAL AllClIAl!OLOGI III TIlE KID-ATI.AJlTIC

New address for Mary Ann Mogus:
2141 Keystone Avenue
Greensburg, PA 15601
412-834-9146.

This will be effective from June 1988 to
August 1989.

A phase II arebaeological survey was
conducted by MAb < A::rsociate:!:, Inc. (MAl) of
Newark, Delaware and Heite Consulting of
Camden, Delaware, at the location of a mid
19th century Ivins/Mershon farmstead
(36B0198) in Bucks County, Pennsylvania.
Located on land which was once part of
Pennsbury Manor, the site is representative
of the breakdown of large rural land
holdings from the late 18th century through
the middle of the 20th century. When
Pennls beirs sold off portions of the estate
in 1786, 200+ acres were conveyed to tbe
Kirkbride family who, in turn, sold it to
Robert Ivins. Between 1858 and 1876 Ivins
transferred 62 acres to the Mershon family.
A farmstead is shown on an 1876 map as being
owned by the Mershon family. The farmstead
was occupied and retained its rural
character until 1951 when the property was
acquired by the Fairless Works. The
farmstead was then abandoned and demolished.

The Abandoned Shipwreck Act, Senate Bill 858
(House Resolution -421) was finally approved
in April 1988~ It now becomes Public Law
100-298. This federal Law will assist State
Laws already in plaoe and is an additional
step in protecting our historic cultural
resources.

Master Plan Workshop: Septem
1988, focus to be on
resource management planning.

Archaeological
bel' 15-16,
archaeological

The American Ceramic Circle has announced
that it will award one or more research
grants this year to individuals to support
original scholarship in the field of the
history of ceramics. Special consideration
will be given to topiC8 of American
iflterest. Th~ grants awardeq\will vary but
will not exce¢ $1500. They are intended to
provide assistance for such costs of
research" as travel and photography. The
American Ceramic Cirule will have the
primary right to publish the papers, with
illustr4ions, in Tts bul'letin or as
separate nwnographs. Recipients of grants
will be' ~pected to present lectures based
on their, ~esearch at the Circle's symposia.
The dead lime for applicatiQns is October 1,
198B. ~'F'br appl-icationsand further
information write Marie Elwood, Chief
Curator, History Section, Nova Scotia
Museum, 1747 Summer Street, Halifax, Canada
B3H 3A6.

Prince Edward Island has recently passed a
provincial Archaeological Sites Protection
Act. An Archaeological Advisory Board has
been set up with Anna Sawicki, University of
Prince Edward Island, as Chair.
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Archaeological testing resulted in the
identi f1cation of six features, inc 1 uding
the remains of two building foundations, one
of which was identified as a residence. The
remaining features included a brick-lined
well and three midden/pit features; the
latter consisted of refuse disposal areas
which contained 19th and 20th century
artifacts and rood remains. Tbe artifact
assemblage is consistent with a late 19th to
mid-20th century rural occupation of the
site.

RURAL ARCHAEOLOGY II IIEV KliGLUD

Billee Hoornbeek, the editor for this
sec t i '0 n 0 f the news 1 e t t e r, bas been'
transferred to tbe West Coast. Please'"
submit any newsletter items for this
section to the correct state editor.

u. s. FOREST SERfiCE

Reported by: Bert Herbert

Current Research

Wayne National Forest: Last fall Hocking
Technical College, Nelsonville, Ohio, worked
witb forest archaeologist Mary Wilson to
move an 18305 log house and associated
outbUildings to Hocking's campus. The
structures will form part of a permanent on
campus interpretative site.

UTERIlATIOHAL IEVS

Publication

Archaeology in Nortb Devon ~.=.~ a ijO
page booklet explaining the results of seven
major excavations undertaken in North Devon.
Plans of the important 17tb century pottery
l(ilns from Barnstaple are included and
exampl~s of the varied range of kiln
products illustrated. The exotic finds from
Bideford are also described. Copies of the
booklet can be obtained from: Tbe Rescue
Archaeologist, North Devon District CouDcil
Civic Centre, Barnstaple, Devon, EX31 1EA:
Cost: L2.50 per copy plus 20p per COpy
postage.

Current Research

Allegheny National Forest: Historic Archaeo~ogi5ts excavating seventeenth
Conservation and Interpretation, Inc. c~~tury pottery kilns in Barnstaple, Devon,
conducted a survey of the oil and gas England are interested in sharing their work
structures located in the forest. This is witb 8teir American colleagues. For further
the first component of a cultural resource infor~tion, please contact Linda Blanchard,
management study being developed for Rescue. Arch~eo.logist, North Devon District

A~~~y N._~~~~~~~~~~~..,,.{le.L.Q~~...~~•.....,-..~.~~c1~~'..£~~:C re, Ba ns . e pevon ..~
j' .. _ / ,....4'"'....:iIJ,._.-:'-'~'tI:if~.if'!" .....J.. • .-. • ..... • r: • '"':.of........:.a.;:;..~

C13ti'awpee..··_Ji~ti~~~·:~·i;;;·~: ...~ ":,}).an··- Haas, ' . '... t:· ...;:
'..apcbaeologi'Bt.~:ShEfwn/~;e' ·is....creating· a COOllCIL FOR,
\:""()_r~s,!~d..e"e~Yl~~;eg;;.-·''CIra1.r~: :~~ :'"

Wflbin tbe·Tores~. '-~~~ .. ' NewsiWt-e.c%it'ol!f-.!~lnf~=

CliKBl
B.D. 1 BOX 620
STocn'Ol. LJ 08559

starbuck, David R.
science & Technology
RPI
-Troy NY
12181
1-87-88



NEWSLETTER

OOUllCIL JlEVS

19l1ll AIlN1IAL IlKETIIlG. Qll£BIlC CITY

The 1988 annual CNEHA Meeting was held in
Quebec City on October 14-t6. From all
pOints of view, it can be considered to
have been a real success. There were a
total of 141 registrants (66 Americans
and 15 Canad;ian5}~ In all, 32 papers
were presented. The book room was well
stocked with arcbaeological I1terature~

Material included the regular tat'€ but
8.1,$0 pUblished and unpUbliShed reports
rarely available at CNEHA meetings.
Exhibitors with personnel on hand were
very pleased by the interest given to
their respect1 va pUblications. The
'ii'alking tours which focussed on J3.everal
of Quebec City's major archaeological
sites (develop$1 Or under inve8tigation)
attraoted over 60 participants. Lunoh at

1920 - 1988

Professor of Anthropology f New York
University

Founding Member and Board Member; Counei 1
tor Nortbeast Historical !i"().haeology

The Council will salute Be.rt Salwents
cOntributions to our orgaoization and to
historical archaeology in an upcomln,g volume
of our journal, Northeast Historical
ArchaeololitY~

l!lJIIlIlfffi 12



the Clarendon Hotel was well attended as
was the reception hosted by the CELA! at
the Interpretation Center of Artillery
Park. Beer was unavailable ••.•s rarity
at an archaeological conference reception
_ but wine flowed generously throughout
the evening. The reception also served
as a "book launch" for two newly
pUblished reports on results of
excavations and material culture analysis
at the site of the Premier Pelais de
llIntendant. Despite some last minute
changes. several videos were screened to
rather small but attentive audiences.
Finally, muffins were large and tasty,
and coffee abundant and strong.

To all of you who helped organize the
meeting and to all of you who attended:
thank you very much for having made it
Buch a success I

Pierre Beaudet

Conference registrants by state or
province:

2

represents an increase of 56 members over
the total of 286 in October 1987. In
spite of the increased number of CNEHA
members, only the categories of life,
joint, and individual memberships showed
an increase over the previous year. The
breakdown for 1987 membership was: 6
fellOW, 8 life, 14 institutional, 52
stUdent, 4~ joint, and 162 individual
members.

Cbalr Klein gave the October' 1987-October
1988 Treasurerls report for Treasurer Liz
Crowell who was unable to be at the
meeting. The previous balance was
$7703.38, with total debits of $6688.34,
and total credits of $4370.27 i for a new
balance of $5385.31. The lower balance
reflects the publication of the CNEHA
bibliography as the 25th anniversary
issue of the CHEBA journal, Northeast
Historical Archaeology, Volume 15, which
is available at $12.00 a copy.

ltlB1JTES (J' TIlE 1988 BllSlllESS llElITIlIG:

Connecticut: 3
Delaware: 2
Indiana: 2
Maine: 13
Maryland: 5
Massachusetts: 3
New Hampshire: 1
New Jersey: 13
New York: 8

Pennsylvania: 9
Virginia: 6
Washington, D.C.:
British Columbia:
Newfoundland: 1
Nova Scotia: 3
Ontario: 16
Quebec: 54

1
1

Journal Editor Mary Beaudry stated that
Volume 15 had been mailed in June and was
eliciting a positive response so that
flyers recommending the 25th anniversary
issue were sent to institutions and all
others who have beoome members sinoe
1986. Volume 15 with the historical
arohaeology bibliography was sent to the
1986 membership. Beaudry went on to
relate that both back issues and Volume
15 were available in the conference book
room.

Chair Terry Klein ope~ed the 1988 general
business meeting of the Council for
Northeast HistoriCal Archaeology (CHEBA)
at 8:110 AM in the Theatre of Le Petit
Seminaire de Quebec at 3 rue de
L1Univers1te, within the walls of Old
Quebec City, Quebec, Canada, on Saturday,
October 15, 1988. Klein welcomed the
audience in both French and Engliah and
began the meeting by asking for and
receiving an acceptance of the minutes of
the 1987 general business meeting as
printed in the 1987 CNEHA Newsletter.
Mary Beaudry made the motion for
acceptance that David Switzer seconded.

Secretary Nancy Dickinson gave the report
about membership, relaying statistics
compiled by Lois Feister who maintains
the membership lists. Ai!, of October 12,
1988 there were 342 members, of which 3
were fellows, 11 were life members, 13
were institutional members, 42 were
student members, 58 were joint members,
and 215 were individual members. This

Journal Editor Beaudry mentioned that she
was processing 11 manuscripts. Six
essays for Volume 16 'Were going to the
printer in October 1988 for publication
and mailing in January 1989, thus
bringing the publishing of the journal
closer to being on schedule. Four other
essays are out for revisi.on and cne other
is being reviewed. Beaudry reiterated
the need for more manuscripts to insure
the continuing development of a forum
with a world-wide audience for historical
archaeological projects. She encouraged
anyone to submit any theoretical work as
well as any field reports or other
researcb. Editorial guidelines were
available in the conference book room or
else from Beaudry.

Newsletter Editor Lu Ann De Cunzo
reported that there have been three
newsletters so far this year, with a
fourth one to be mailed at tbe end of the



the j<1Urna.l, the reSpOtlBe to the
newsletter has been very favorable. To
continue the growtb of the "new
ne~8lette~~ De Cunzo urged everyone to
fi 11 in the newsletter-evaluation-form
provided in the registration packet in
order to give the newsletter editor an
idea of ~ow the newsletter can better
serve tbe Ilernbership. De Cunzo thanked
Assistant Editor Evelyn T1dlol\;' for all
her help with the production of the
newsletter.

Chair Klein then called upon Conference
Chairs Pierre Beaudet, Jim Kochan, and
Bruce Stewart to r>eport on the 1988~

1989, and 1990 conference ~etings.

Conference Chair Beaudet spoke about the
snow that welcomed those whc took the
walking tour of some of Quebec's
arChaeological sites and museums and
about the sun that was to be a fiDe
backdrop for the Saturday and Sunday
presentations~ As of Saturday morning
130 p<:iople had registered for the
conference tbat would. provide a forum for
33 speakers. Beaudet pointed out that
the walled city of Old Quebec was a
marvelous setting fOl' the papers, some of
\fhich covered early eighteenth oentury
topics. Beaudet went on to thank the
Centre D'Etudes Sur La L.angue, Lea Arts
et Lea TradltioDS Populaire Des
Francophones Sn Amerique Du Nord (CELAT)
at lJnlveulte Laval, as well M tbe City
of Quebec, and Environment Canada-Parks
for tbeir cooperation in undertaking tbe
organization and support or the
conference.

Go-Ghair Kochan presented a slide show
about the attraotions of Horristow t NJ J

to encourage people to attend the '1989
conference to be held October 6-8, 1989,
in MorrisUHtm. Kochan and Co-Chair John
Seidel aN.> planning a program that will
include a possible tour of the Pluckemin
Archaeological Project's site, a 1718
1779 encampment of tbe Continental
Artillery, which also served as an
irnpo:rtant early military "field factory"
p:r-oduclng: munitions and military
equipage. Morristown National Historical
Park has had more than 40 yearS of
hiatorical arohaeQlogioal research on its
many sites end much of this i5 now
in.tet'preted and accessible to the general
public. The region is ~ieh in history
and numerous other $ites, sUGh as the
nearby Speedwell Village end Irorn?Orks.
On behalf of Morristown National
Historical Park, tbe Pluckemin
Archaeological Projeot, and Seidelt
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gochan invited everyon€ to join thew next
fall in an a1'€la tbat is easily reacbed by
air (Newark Airport), rail (from NYC),
and car.

As ChaiI' of the 1990 conferencet Stewart
described Kingston, Ontario, the- $ite of
tbe October 1990 meeting. Kingston is
located on the eastern end of Lake
Ontario. wi tb easy access from Syrac.use.
The City of Kingston has a PQpulati-on of
60 t OOO and i. oae of tbe earliest
European sites in Canada (1670s) with a
military focus that includes Preneb t

BritiSh. and Canadian phases. The city
is made UPt largely, of historic
nineteenth-century 'brick and limestone
buildings that are still standing and
lOVingly restored. There is a choice of
17 museums to visit in Kingston. and by
the time of tbe conferance the archaeo
logical projects to date w111 be
interpreted in an exhibition. Spcnsor
Ship and support will come from the City
of Kingatun, Queens University, Environ
ment Canada-Parks, tbe Cataraqu1 Arobaeo
logioal Researoh Foundation. and the
province of Ontario Ministry of Museums
and Culture.

Nominations and Election Cnmmittee Chair
David SWitzer thankeo everyone who had
thrown he:r/hi:s hat into the ring jor
possible membership Oll the executive
boa.rd~ Fourteen CHEBA members agreed to
run for office, and 13 vere on the
ballot. Th:rough an overSight Silas
Hurry'S nallle was left off the ballot~ If
be so ohoO$e$, Hurry is the first nominee
for the 1989 election of offieer~~ Tbere
wae large voter responSe for tbe five
positions on the board: 103 Qallots were
'Counted (2 other ballots arrived after
the dead line). Mary Beaudry and David
Starbuok Mere re-electgd. Marcel
Moussette, John Seidel, and J~ Mark
Wittkofski wre elected~ SWitzer reiter
ated his thanks to tbe nOminees and .for
the voter turnout and offered his
congratUlations to the new board members.

Chair Klein then thanked the outgoing
board members who bad served from 1985
through 1988. Commendations went· to
Pierre Beaudet, Lv Ann De Cunzo, Bert
Sal ..·u). and Ann Smith. With the
retirement of tbese beard members three
standing committees bad vacancies. Faith
Harrington has agreed to be the CNEHA
Arcbivist. Steve Cumbaa take.s over the
MemberShip Committee t and Starbuck
becom~s the Ne¥sletter Editor.



Chair Klein asked if there 'Were any ne\<i

business at which point new board member
Seidel proposed a re801ution~

WHEREAS the City of Quebec. the
Canadian Parks Service and Laval
University Centre d'Etude Sul' La
Langue. les arts et las traditjons
populairea en Amerique du Nord
(eELAT) have graciously hosted the
198B meeting of the Council for
Nol'tbeast Historical Arohaeology; and

WHEREAS the et'i'ort.s of the thl'ee
individuals in particular, PIERRE
BEAUDET. W!LLIAM MOSS, and MARCEL
MOUSSETTE have made tbis a success
ful meeting; and,

WHEREAS after the uncertain start
they have managed to provide ue with
magnificent weather;

NOw THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the
Council extends Us ainGeN< thanks to
these individuals and institutions
fot' their hard work and hospitality,
and we commend them as an example to
future conference organizers.

Wittkofski moved the resolution be
aceepted; De CunZD seconded the motion;
and the resolution passed.

With no otber' new business, Chair Klein
asked for a motion to adjourll the
meeting. The motion carried and the
meet1r~ came to a close at 9:00 AM.

Bespectrully submitted,

Nancy S. Dickinson
Secretary
November 28, 1988

This has been an exciting year for CNEHA.
The lllot>ting in Quebec was a great
success. thanks to the hard work of
Pierre BeaUdet, ~illiam Moss. Marcel
Moussette. and those who assisted them.
The papers were ..,.e 11 race1 vea, and tbe
archaeologioal tours of the city were
enjoyed by all. Such a setting as Quebec
will be hard to beat!

What I remember most about the meeting
was the Sharins of ideas and experiences
among American and Canadian historical
archaeologists. TbiS, after all, is what
make3- our organization unique.
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OUt' latest journal {Volume 15, 1986)
celebrated CNElli!. IS 20th anni versary, and
inoluded a comprehensive bibliography on
hi5torical archaeology in the
northeastern United States and eastern
Canada. This volume has become very
popular, and will undoubtedly be an
important res.ourcr. tor historical
archaeologists. DaVid Starbuck is to b~
commended fer organizing and assembling
the bibiliography.

I also wish to tbank the out~go1ng board
members, Ann Smith, Pierre Beaudet, Bert
Salwen and Lu Ann De Cunzo, fol' all their
effOrts in keeping cur organization
running, and helping it to grew. Since
Lu Ann will no longer be on the board,
she has chosen not to oontinue as the
NeWSletter editor. Lu Arm is: responsible
for the new and improved Newaletter
format yeu have been reading and enjoying
over the past year. She has clearly made
an important cOntribution to the
continued success of eNEHA; and we will
all miss bel' and wish bel' the best of
luck on her future pUblishing adventures.

See you in Morristown in 19B9t

Terry H. Klein
CNEJ::A Chairman

NE~SLETTEa REPORT

Reported by: Lu Ann De Cunm

In 1989, Da .... id Starbuck will edit (lur
newsletter. His e~perienoe with several
othet' archaeological journals and
neWsletters w111 mean an increasingly
professional pUblication, Pm sure, and one
whicb will even probably reacb you on time!
David and I have talked. about some of hiS
ideas, and I am looking forward to receiVir.g
the firat newsletter of 1989. tle have
deCided to continue 'With the
State/Provincial a~d Thematic £ditor system,
and a revised list of editors follows.
DaVid will be contacting each of you soon
abOut deadlines for the next newsletter,
scheduled i'or issuance in March 1989. Any
submissions from the memberShip at large
shOUld probably be mailed. to thi;\ appropriate
editor as soon as you read this {given that
this one is being mailed out in auch a
time ly manner).

To all of you who have SUbmitted news this
year, to all the state, provincial and
tbematic editors, and especially to Evelyn
Tidlo", who helped in ipnume~able ways with
!::-~~".yea:'5 new:sletter.'h many thankS; and to



Wa.shlngtOIl! h £.:.
Elizabeth Crowell
3338 0 Street, N. W.
Apt. 205
Wa.shingtoD, D.C. 20007
202-775-3QQ5

Virginia
:'George Hiller

..' Department of Archaeological Research
, Colonial Will1am3burg Foundation

Williamsburg, VA 23187
604-229-'000

West Virginia
AJaan Frye

/ P. O. 80. 355
Harper 1 s Ferry, WV 25~25

304-535-6371

Delaware
Alice Guerrant
Bureau of Archaeology and Historic

Preservation
15 The Green
Dover. DE 19903
302-736-5685

Marxland
Henry Killer
Box 168
St. Mary'S City, HD 20686
301-862-0973

Pennsylvania
John McCartby
R. D. 1 Box 240
Birdsboro, PA 19508
215-436-9000

New Jersey
/ Edward H. Morin

/ Louis Berger and Associates, Inc.
100 Halsted Street
P. O. Box 270
East Orange, HJ 07019
201-678-1960

~ew York City
/ Daniel N. Pagano

Hew York City Landmark Pre5ervatioD
COIlllll13sion

2 Lafayette Street, 22nd Floor
New lork, NY 10007
212-553-1134

,
Connectiout

;::eoe Iirkorlan
~ ~istorical Perspeotives

P. O. 80. 331
Riverside, CT 06878
203-661-073Q

,
Rhode Island k...J.J ,'"1-}.. i~·'-.<
Gail Brown _..f).....'.I

Rhode Island Historic Preservation
ColD.llis5ion

150 Benefit Street
Prov I 02903 "' - J:
~01-227-2678 '-/0/ 277 -£-<> I

rmont
B111 Murphy
7 Headaw ....ay
Hiddlebury, VT 05753
802-388-7577

~l~sacbusett:s

Suzanne Spencer-WOod
81 Higbland ivenue
Arlington, HA 02114
617-643-4371

New Hampshire
David Switzer
Social Science
Plymouth State College
Plymouth, NH 0326~
603-536-5000
Maine
Emerson Baker
York Institute Huseum
371 Main Street
Saco , ME 0"072
207-282-3031

Ontario
W. Bruoe Stewart
CatarsQul Arohaeological Research

Foundation
370 King Street West
KingstoD, Ontario
Canada [7L 2X4
613-542-3483 (Office)
6'3-389-4196 (Home)
Quebec
Pierre Beaudet
8~O Sir Adolpbe Routhier
Quebec. Quebec
Canada G1S 3P3
418-648-7722 (Office)
418-527-'835 (Home)

New York Statevi LoIs Feister
Paul Huey
New York State Bureau of Historic

Preservation
Peebles Island
waterford, h"Y 12188
518-237-8643

New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island. Nova

/

--SCotial Newfoundland
. Rob Fergu50n

Canadian Parks Service
Upper Water Street
Halifax, Nova Scotia
Canada B3J 1S9
902-426-9509



AntiqUj,.!-:Jes Legislation and Artifact
Theft

Mary Ann Hogus
Physics Depapt~nt

East Stroudsburg University
East Stroudsburg, FA 18301
717-"2~-3341

Environmen~al Reconstruction
William Fishel'
Department of Archaeology
Boston University
232 Bay State Road
Boaton, MA 02215
617-353-3415

Military Sitae
Seventeenth Century:
Charles Fithian
Island Field Museum and Reseepob Center
R. D. 2 Bo" 126
Milford, DE 19963
302-335-5395

Eighteenth Century:
Carl Barna
12525 Arnsley Court
Herndon, vA 22071
202-343-9353

PubHc Eduoation
John Seidel
24 Mountain Court
Bedminster, NJ 01921
201-23~-9299

Rural Archaeology iJ! lli. Mid-Atlantic
Ronald A. Thomas
MAAR Associates, lUG.
P. O. Box 676
9 Liberty Plaza
Newark, DE 19715-0676
302-368-5777

!!...!.. Army Corp.~_ 2!~~
Roselle Henll
129 Vest 39th. Street
Nc. 33
Hew York, NY 10024
212-264-4662

1k. ih. FO_:ff:!st §.~.1'Jrice
Bert Herbert
Cultural Re~o~rce Specialist
Allegheny National Forest
222 Liberty Street
Warren, PA 16365
814-123-5150 "128

VEllIlONT

Reported by: WHliam Hurphy

The excavation at the Ferris site, one of
the original bomesteads on Lake Champlain,
was wrapped up at the end of June. Many
artifacts were recovered, the most important
being many cannister and grape shot which
confirms the site is where Benedict Arnold's
men scrambled to after beachinS: and burning
their Ships followlng the Battle of Valc.our
Island. It was recorded that British Ships
chasing them cruised off the IDOutb of Ferris
(nQ'W Arnold's) Bs.y raining shot upon thertl~
The excavs.tion, headed by David Starbuck and
assisted by Art Cohn of the Basin Harbor
Maritime Museum, was funded by the Vermont
Council on the Humanities and was used as an
educational platform not only for the
volunteer excavators but for the mOf'e than
1000 school children, Historical Society
members and senior citizens who visited the
site during its four week cyole~ The site,
which has slowly been eroding into the
waters of Lake Champlain t is in the proeesa
of being stabili$:ed to prevent further
deterioration.

The State Divi~ion of Historio Sites has
recently bired Audrey Porscbe as Regional
Historio Site Administrator for Hubbardton
Battlefield, the Chimney Point historic
district, the For'estdale Iron 'Works and
Mount Independence. This last site is one
of the best preserved Revolutionary War
encampments. Audrey's undergraduate work
was at the University of MiChigan in
Archaeology. and she holde a graduate degree
in Museum Studias from George Washington
University. She cane to Vermont from North
Dakota where she was Curator of Collections
at the State Historical Society.

Cooferenoes

The Vermont Archaeological held its annusl
meeting on Saturday October 16, 1968.

Reported by: Suzanne Spencer_Wood

Field School

Old Sturbrl<lge Village will hold ita first
annual Summer Field School in Architectural
History from June 26 to August 11, 1989.



'The program, focusing on buildings Of the
late 18th and ea~ly 19th centuries in rural
central Massachusetts, will festure
intensive instruction and experience in
a~chitectural documentation techniques:
measuring and drawillg bUildings;
architectural photographY; and a thorough
introduction to documentary ~esearch. Guest
lecturers from numerous diSCiplines will
make presentations en current methods in the
study of architectul'e and Hew Eagland
hlstory. The Fie.ld Scbool in Architectural
History will be held in conjunction with the
eleventh annual Old Sturbridge Village
Summer Field School .in Historical
Archaeology. The second season of
archaeological excavatfon at tbe hOUSe and
shop site of the early 19th century
cabinetmaker/housewrigbt James Clark of West
Brookfield t Massachusetta, will be
complemented by the documentation of
buildings in west Brookfield and the
surrounding towns, seVeral of whicb were
erected by Clark. Students in both field
schools will be given many opportunities to
interact with their counterparts and will be
encouraged to explore and integrate the
methods and findings of the othe~ group.
Negotiations are underway with Clark
University of Wor-cester t Massachusetts to
grant both undergraduate and graduate course
creaits to field scbool participants.
Applications to the Old stUrbridge Village
Field SchOol in Architectural History must
be returned by May 1, 1989. Enrollment is
limited to twenty students~ For further
informaticn and an application contact;
Myron O. Stachiw or Nora Pat Small
Researoh Department
Old Sturbridge Village
1 Old Sturbridge Village Road
StUrbridge, Massacbusetts 01566
(508) 347-3362

Reported by; Paul Huey and Lois Feister

Current Re~€arch

Excavations by the Archeology Unit of the
Bur'eau of Historic Sites of the New York
State Office of Parks, Recreation and
Historic Preservation COntinued with three
major' projects directed by Charles Fisher at
Crown Point State Histodc. Sit.~ in 1988.
First,-re-;cue oper'ations pr~ceding the
construction of a new maintenance bUilding
facility revealed remains of probably three
military huts from the French end lndian War
period, dating from the encampment of
British regular and Provincial troops in
1"'~" ~~ .. ~.,..::'" __ ~_ ,
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barracks. In the British fortress built in
1759 and burned in 1171, excavations were
completed in the Slumped earthen ramparts to
looate the original atone revetment fac:tng
the moat and the stone casement wall wh:l.ch
faced the inside parade ground. It has been
proposed to erect a thin steel ·space fraroe"
from those points to reoreate the outline
and size of the original rampart wall of the
fort~ess in a single cross section. In Fort
St. FN)deric. the Fr'ench fort built in 173.4
and pa~'tial1y destroyed in 1159, testing has
revealed deeply stratified sequences of $oil
deposits in the vicinity of a structure
show 'Within the fOT"t OU a 1752 map.

'Test trencheS were excavated hy the Bureau
of I:listorio Sites at (1'8+,10 Stat~_Historic
Site to accommodate new electrical condUits,
reY;aling data on the occupation of this
site in the 17th_19th oenturies. These
exoavations, directed by Lois Peister,
prOduced samples from sheet trash~ The
foundation wall of an 18th century rear wing
was alao located. It is believe Crailo
stands in the area which was originally the
site of a house bUilt early in the 16605 by
Jeremias van Rensselaer. Cralla Ristoric
Site, whioh is Opetl weekly frOm Wednesday
tbrough Sunday to the end of December.
contains exhibits of the artifacts excavated
at Fort Orange and at other 17th century
Dutch sites. Tbe hours are 10-5 ~ed.
through Sat. and 1-5 on Sunday.

Test surveYS were continoed hy the Bureao of
Historio Sites in the area. around _~~n"!t_~

House Sta_t!! His._~.9ric Site. 8uilt about
1616, Senate House stands at ODe OQrner of
the town which was laid out in 1658 and
called WiltwyCk (now Kip.gst91V. Research by
Joseph SopkO has recently identified early
sequences of title and boundaries of the
11th oentury town lots surrounding Senate
House. Testing was designed to sample some
of these town lots. ReSUlts inoluded
nutJ<frous 17-18th century cet'amics. Senate
House was bUilt at the home of Wessel Ten
Broek, at l~ast a century before tbe first
New Xor~ State Senate IDet there in 1777. An
expanded interpretation program accompanied
eacb of these projects. Archaeologist
Elizabetb Chilton~ now at the University of
Massachusetts, wrote broohuras, press
relea.ses and exhibit pane-ls, ta.lked to
visitors and presented s Hoe- talks as part
of this effort.

Graduate archaeological students from Stete
University of New York at Bingharoton
recently cotiJpleted {n:ca'iTations alor.g Main
street in the Village of List~t, and bave
lccated a mid-19th century SUUlllJel' k:itcben
f'r>" ........ ""+~" ... ", .... "" .<'~ __ ~H "' ••



Cl~rk, SU~Y gradcste student, is serving as
prOject supervisor fer the weI.' York State
Dept. of Transportation cuI tural re"ource
project.

Archaeological divers embarked on the first
underwater reo overy project at Q1.2- Fort
Niagara thi.s. past s,ulIltt:er. Stuart D. Scott,
the State tini Vi;H'Sity of New York at 8uffalo
professor "ho is directing the Old Fort
Niagara Archaeological ProJect, has been
conducting land excavations at the Fort
since 1979. The site was used as a ~harf
and docl!: area from 1726 until around 1825.
Scott (:xpectsto be: able to chart exactly
what structures lay in the wharf area and
hopes to generate other information on the
dally 1 :ife of the soldiers and seamen "Who
used the fort. After sectioning off the
area and laying t .....e peroanent base lines
underwater, d1 VG: teams worked toward the
center of the l"1Ve1', two feet to either side
of a line marked at four foot intervals.
After completing a sweep, the line was
shifted and the sweep contj,Dued, thus
overlapping the search area~

A War of 1812 burial ground was uncover-ed in
the middle of a planned $35 million housing
development at historic Madison ~rr~cks in
Sacketts Rarbor. William Roberts l chief
arChaeologist tor Greenhouse Consultants l

Inc. of :New York City, dire.cted the project
in which the remains of six individual'S
suspected to date from the War of 1812 were
recovered. As many as 200 bodies may be
buried on the aite 'Where Fort Pike, one of
5everal forts on Madison Berracks, once
stood. While laboratory work is continu.ing
on the remains, a report is being. drafted
that may recommend changes in the
development. Tbe property with the burials
will either be set aside and no ope wll1
hui Id on it, or there wi 11 have to be a
mitigation project undertaken.

! four year pro&rarn of excavation of the War
of 1812 brig the Jefferson was completed in
October. 'The project has been sponsored OJ'
the Basin Harbor Maritime Museum, the
National Geographic Society and the state
Bureau of jUstoric Sites, ami is under the
direction of Arthur :B. Cohn, director of the
Basin Harbor (Vt.) Maritime Mu,seum. The
hulk of The Jefferson liee in three feet of
mud in $hallow water at the marina at
Sacketts F.arbor. Only half of the structure
has survived. Launcbed in 1814, 'The
Jefferson was part of the ~bipbuilding race
on Lake Ontario between tbe Ontted States
and Great Britain.

,
New Netherland Festivals to celebrate the
origins of the states of Connecticut,
Delaware, New Jersey, .New York and
Pennsylvania in the origjnal ares known as
wNieu Nederlandtn will be held in the region
in 1989~ A replica of Henr~' Hudsonts st..ip,
de ~?_:LY:_~_ ~aen, now being built in Albi.HlYt
wi 11 visi t 15-20 oi ties and towns along the
HUdson, Connecticut and Delaware Rivers to
become the centerpiece fer each festi val.
For more information contact New Netherland
festival 1989, Suite 1tJ14 t 3C1 Noeth
Harrison Streett Princeton, NJ Og5~O; (609)
683-7690.

An exhibit of 17th and 18th century Dutch
and Flemish sti 11 life paintings from the
celle-ction of the Budapest Museum of fine
Arts in ccm::.ectlon with the Rochester Musew
and Science Center's new permanent exhibi t
entitled nAt the Western Door~ Seneca
Indians. Europeans, and Americana j,n the
Genessee Valley" is scheduled at the Museum
for April 28-JuDe 18. 1989. A large number
of Dutch trade goods from Seneca
archaeological sites can be related to the
still life paintings to illustrate the
effects of contact between two 1/e1'y
different cultures. For further infOrmation
contact Charles F. Bayes III, Rooheater
Museum and Scjence Center, 657 East Avenue,
Rochester I NY 14607; (116) 271-4320.

Publi.cations

J, ne"i free catalogue listing roore than 200
publications on anthropology, history,
botany, entomologYt zoology, geologYt ana
paleontology is now available from the New
York State Museum. To obtain it oOPY write;
Publications Sales t New York State: MuseilJll,
3140 CEe, Albany, NY 12230.

ft.2.!'.Q.Q...:i~! R!:t!:.£Jl §'i!!~Ltfl:!.L Aa
Interdisciplinary Approach. Edited by Eric
Nooter and Patricia 0. Bonoml (New York:
New Yor-k UniverSity PrtLSS t 198tUt 105 pp.~
16 ilillstratl~ns.

lll!I/ IOllit CITY

Reported by: Daniel Pagano

The South Street Seaport presented a series
of evening programs this fallon the many
faces of commerce in 19th century New York.
These free programs ~era made possible in
part through a grant from Citibank N.A.



fi!ntroducing BullS, Bears and Beauties"
Ken JackJ;lon or C9lumbia University traced
the unique Causes and unexpected
consequences that figured in .New York City's
rise to gr'eatness in the 19th century.
"Sickness in the City"
David Rosner of Baruch College and the City
Uni varsity of New York Graduate Center
discussed the diseases and epidemics that
ravaged New York during the cityls rise to
economic preeminence.
ffTemples of Exohange rt

Deborah Gardner of the Encyclopedia of New
York City Project traced the role Of the
Stock Exobange in making New York the
oapital of commerce.
"The Pleasures of the Bowery"
Peter Buckly from the Faculty of the
Humanities at Goope~ Union told of the time
when tile Bovery ~as the birthplace of
O€lodrama, minstrelsy, and menageries.
"sex, Sin and Commerce-
Tim Gil.fcyle of Barnard College ohronicled
New York IS century of prostitution and the
commercialization of sex.
"Re-Shaping Lover Manhattan"
Betsy Blackmar of Columbia University
examined tbe effects on real estate as a
small port city expanded into a thrivine
commercial center.

The South Street Seapo~t Mus*um offers a
series of tours for schoel childreo, Grades
Kindergarten through senior year in high
:':!chooL One, 'liThe Arohaeology of Lower
Hanhattanw, is available for students in
Grades 3-6, and 7-12. In the exhibition
"Beneath the City Streets: The Archaeology
of Wall Street-, students examine actual
artifacts unearthed in recent excavatlons
and dis{Juss what they tell about everycay
life in early New York. An aSSOCiated
workshop teanhes about archaeologists' tools
and methods through use of a model
excavation site. Call the Education
Reservationist at (212) 669-9416 for furtber
information.

Rep-crted by: Edward MOt'in

Work during the 198a field season at Morven
in f.sin~~~o~ focussed on establishing
construction sequenoes fo~ architectural and
landscape features directly associated with
the main house~ A spread of 18th century
trash in front of the west ving confirmed

the preSence of this wing by the third
quarter of the 18th cetltury~ The sheet
midden deposit lay directly 00 top of a
layer of red shale gravel which appears to
border the original foundations of this wing
and the center block of the house. The
gravel layer sealed the foundation trench
for tbe south wall of the main block which
f:rOlli architectural studies done on the
interior has not been dated any earlier than
1795. Archaeological work in front of the
east wing exposed !it mid 19th century walkway
made of gravel and o:;ica overlYing an earlier
walkway laid on the original mid 18th
century ground surface. Oral tradition
sUggests a borse chestnut tree lined walk in
this location which way have served a$ the
original approach to the house. Additional
work in the garden to tbe north of the house
revealed the lateral extent or the terrace
identified in 1981 and the presence of a
pOSSib le pond. Anne Yentsch continues to
direct the project; Mac Goodwin ser-ved as
field director this season and Judd Kratzer
was the field superVisor. At the height of
the summer 24 professionals and students
were h~rking on the site.

Louis Berger and: Associates, Inc. {LBA)
working tor the N. J. Department of
Transportation and the Federal Highway
Administration conducted an investigation or
l wo loc~ (Locks !! and !!!l and !!. lock
~.§l:nderls house Trenton. The project was
under the direction of Edward M. Morin with
iiu$sistance from Judson Kratzer and John
Martin. Previous studies on the canal have
investigated typical urban and rural canal
Cl'o1'$s-seetions I but have not addressed
questions related to the social 8nvironment
of canal workers or the technOlogy of lock
construction and operation~

Historic Sites Research (Susan Karaas and
Edward Larrabee) 13 oonducting survey
excavations along proposed utility lines
around the exterior of the Q1Jl J:l.Jl.l:ilcks in
Trenton. The Old Barracks was Duil t in
1758-1759 to house Britlsh troops during the
French and Indian War', and is the only
surviVing barrack of five built by the
Frovinc~ of New Jersey. Three seasons ot
testing outside the barracks h2ve shown that
small Sections of 18th 0entury ground
surface are preserved between 19th oontury
buildings and adjacent to intrusive streets.
In this fourth series of exoavationsJ thrce
additional )ocations were investigated where
a natural soil pr'of1le was preserved with
18th century artifacts, buried under three
to six feet of demolitioll ~ubbl. and
landscaping fill.



Susan Kardas and Edward Larrabee of Historic
Sites Research report their ongoing a~alY$iS

of 18th and 19th century gardens and
grounds, and of tbe archaeological
expression of 19th century rural living is
continuing. Excavations in 1968 at the
grounds ot hachfield (ca. l~Ml, \'it restored
hi3toric house near Mount Ecllys follo~ on
landscape archaeology performed at Pennsbury
Manor, Graeme Fark, and Fallsington, in
Pennsylvania. A combination of exploratory
techniques, including slit trencbing and
geotechnical methods; has revealed extetlsi ve
areas of sheet trash disposal, syate!Jls of
walks, and garden bed areas, as well as out
stl:'1Jctures.

EdwaN1 Larabee and Susan Kar'das of Historic
Sites Research report that work is
continuing on their ethnoarchaeological
p~oject at the Scotts Mountain Rural
Historic District p,ear Phillipsburg. Dat~
recovery has been conducted at six farrtStead
z,ites, and testing at six others. all now
inundated. Additional testing is now being
done at seven other farmsteads vhich are
within a preserve but will not be flQoded~

All were part of a rural mountain community
of small to mid-sized fartus, with firet
settlement from the 1780.8 to the 1860s.
This study has produced one of the nest sets
of well~docuroented farm settlement data for
properties which ceased to exist juet pl:'iOr
to the introduction of extensive 20th
century mechanization.

Publioations

Horristowo National Historical Park 1s
pleased to annOUnce an agreement with G. lL
Hall and Co. to produce a microfiohe edition
of the papers or Hessian units which served
in Narth Amerioa during tb. Amerj.can
Revolution. Housed in the park )ibrary, the
Papers are the most significant collection
of such Hessian materials outside of
Germany. Following the close of the
Revolutionary War, Hessian order books,
reports, letters and journals ""ere deposited
in German at'chive$~ These records covered
campaigns throughout the iiar J viewed from
the Hessian perspective. In the early 20th
century, William Van Vleck Lidgerwood, a
resident of Morri$town~ arranged the copying
of .some 20,000 pages of tbese records and
brougbt toe transcribed re'Cord8 baok to
Morristown. Later, the transcriptions were
donated to Morristown National Historical
Park~ Nearly 90 percent of the Hes3ian
papers have been trans lated into English.
The. forthcoming miorofiche edi tion wi II
include the translations 83 well as the
original ~rman.

'0
Organizatio!Jcal~

A new organiz~t1cn, Tbe Hudson Waterfront
Museuw, has ju~t been established in New
Jersey as a specific means of publio aocess
to the Hudson River watel"front, an anohor of
tbe Hudson Waterfront Walkway! a site of
creative public ~aterfront utilization and
recreation, a focus of education and
appre<:iation of Hudson waterfront her-itage,
and a faCility for preservation and
restoration. Through a series of .floating,
pier-side and land-based spaces, the museum
will pro,ride iii reference to "ork, life and
transportation along the Hudson during its
commercial heyday. Your tax-deductible
contribution will help launch this effert.
Membership oategories are: $15 IndiVidual!
$7.50 Student, $25 Falliil)' r $50 Contributor,
$125 Sponsor, ilnd $500 Benefaotor. To
become a member Or for further information
wri te: tfudson Waterfront Museum, P. O. Box
1602, West New York, NJ 07093~

T~mp2ra~x Positions Available

Curetorial DiviSion, Morristown National
Histcrical Park seeks qualified individuals
to oa.talogue ext;;tnsive 18th and eat'ly 19th
century archaeological collection:) from Park
aitest inclUding ceramics, gla~sware, tools,
military implements, buttons and building
hardware. Background in 18th century
material CUlture, especially archaeological
materials, essential. Fami 1 iari ty with
computerization of archaeological
collections desirable but not essential.
TYPing skills necessary. Hourly salary
range $7.25 - 10.00 based on experience.
Housing may be available. AntiCipated
starting date is early spring 19S9~ For
further information, Dontact Jawas L.
KOChan, Curator, MorristowD National
Historical Park, Washington Place,
Morristown, NJ 07960, (201) 539-2016. To
begin the application process! send letter
of interest and resume to J. Kocban at- the
ahov€' address ~

Celebration

An evening of colonial entertainroent to
commemorate the birth of George Washington
and the Bicentennial of his Inauguration as
the first President of the United States is
being planned by the WaShington Association
of New Jersey and Morristown National
Historical Park. On the evening of February
11,1989, aD 1Sth century dinner buffet and
ball will be held at the Birchwood Maner in
Whippany. The menu will include foods
tYPical of an 18th century dinner such as
our fit'st fresi,dent might have hosted.



Dan¢emaster Cyril Hendrickson will be
instructing 18th oentury dances, and lessons
will be offered earlier in the day.
Demonstration dances will be performed
throughout the evening. Music will be
provided by Spring Fever, an ensemble lil"hioh
specializes in 18th oentury dance music.
Reservat50na Ju'e now being accepted at a fee
of $110 per person. :Invitations lliay be
acquired by contacting Morristown 'National
Historioal Park at (201)539-2016.

Reported ~y: John McCarthy

Current Research

Edward Heit. of Heite Consulting has
completed a Phase 1 survey of 181 acres of
charcoal forest at Hopewell Furnace National
Historic Site. ! total of 38 charcoal
related features were found, of which 7 were
co 1llers f but" and 31 we re charaDa i-mak iog
pits. The report of the findings has been

filed at Hope~ell Furnaoe.

In connection with landfill expansion along
the Delaware River ~ Buck!? County. Heite
Copsulting conducted Phase I surveys for
Waste Management, Inc. The area was
partioularly sensitive because the p~oject

site 11es 011 three sides of .Pennsbury.
William PeDnta American home; DO 17th
century sites were found~ but other periods
were represented.

In October John Milner AS$ooiates. IDC-.
completed data recovery excavation of a
small tenant farm house dating from the
early 19th century in Do:rneyville, Lehigh
County. Jeanne A. Ward l'3upervlsed the
excavation under the direction of John P.
McCarthy for the Pennsyl vania nept~ of
Transportation. Foundations of the house
and an outbUilding were uncovered.
Artifacts '#ern reoovered from sheet midden
deposits and a trash pit feature~

John Mllner Associates, Inc. is providing
ongoing archaeological monitoring and
recovery of significant archaeological
deposits during the constructiou of the Vine
Str~et Expressw~~. along the edge of the
downtoJ'lQ. Q.(}r.~. 2.!:. Philadelphia~ Michael
Pa'rrington is directing the project with the
assistance of Philip Carstairs and George
Cress for the Penn. Dept. of Transportation.
Intact privy and well shaft features have
been identified and evaluat¢d at several
locations along a 7 block oorridor. Several

11
features assooiated with an 18th century
w<n'i<ing class oommuni.ty have been excavated.

Late this ~ummer~ at the site of tbe
const~uot1on or a parking garage adjacent to
Independence National Historical Pa~. (INEP).
in downtown Philadelphia, intaot remains of
we 11 and privy 8haft features were
unexpectedly uncovered. It had been thought
tbat previous disturbance most lIkely
disturoed or destroyed any archaeOlogical
remains on the site~ The Vigilance of
Robert L. Giannini~ Ill, Assistant Museum
Curator at INHP and expert on 18th century
ceramics, re:sul ted in the formal
identification and subsequent at~baeologieal
exoavatioll of several features at the site
under tbe direction of Michael Farrington of
John Milner Assooiates, Inc.

Ken :Basalik of Cultural Heritage Research
Servioes, lnQ. reports that he haa recently
oompleted testing of an 18th century
springbouse at the Highlands. ~ state-owned
historic aite in Montgomery Count!. FA. The
Frlend.a of the Highlands funded the
e:lcavation~ In addition. he also recently
completed an overview evaluation of an 18th
century farm complex. f.Q}":. the Pl;rntouth
Meeting Historical Society! al:u~. a
Montgomery County.

DELAWARE

Reported oy: Alice Guerrant

Louise Hei te of Hei te Consul ting has been
engaged by the Trustees of the New Castle
Common to conduct a Phase I survey of the
1.1JJ.t l2JUt!!J!:.rz ~.~.~. AIDs-tel tovn5ite~ New
Amatal (1651-16611) wa~ the seat of Dutch
government on the South {Delaware) Hivef'.
By the time of the English takeover in 1664,
it is supposed to have contained 300 houses.
Tbe survey is being funded with &sslstance
of a Federal preservaticn grant through tbe
Delaware Ihviaion of Eistorical and Cultural
Affairs. The projectts end product 'Will be
a preservation plan for the r-emain.s of New
Amstel, uhioh lie beneath the oldest part of
lJew Castle.

Heite Consulting bas complet-ed Phase I
studies in conneetiQD with the Delaware
Department of Transportation construction at
Lebanon I the former port for Dover ~ on the
St. Jones River. An 18th century causeway,
mill dams, and granary sites were
identiried~ Most significant, bovever, was
the Collins, Geddes and Company cannery
(1869-1882), which burned twice.



The 1989 Middle Atlantic Archaeological
Conference lJill be held at Rehoboth Beaoh,
Delaware on }<larch 31. Apr:H 1-2, 1989. The
five sessions will be;
_Middle Woodland to Late Woodland
Transition: Regional Cvervievs (Jay Custer,
Organizer and Chair)
-Thematio Issues in the Middle to Late
Woodland T~ansitioo (Jay Custer, Chair)
-Prehistoric Research in the Middle Atlantic
Region (Laurie Cameron Steponaitis t Chair)
-f3:.:tJ:1!>oric ~:apas Rese~rch iO_ ~M J;J,:j<!J.'l
Atl!¥,~ R§gion i..!I-ylie KiM.!.. 9h~irl
_Applications of the Biological Sciences in
Middl.e Atlantic ArchaeolQgy (Joan Chase,
Chair)
Submit title and abstract for the historical
archaeology session to Julie King, Patte~son
Park and MuseuCi, S.R~ 2, Box 50!, St.
Leonard, MD 20658. Deadline for paper
submissions is February 3 f 1989,. For
further information on the conference,
contact: Henry Miller

MAAC Program Chairman
Historic St. Mary's City
St. Mary'.s City, Maryland 20686
(301) 862-0976

Reported by: Henry Miller

John Milner AssOciates, Inc. conducted Phase
J: and II invest;!.sations at the Veterans
Adlllinistration Medical Center at rer:a~
in Cecil:. County during the SUlIlUler end fall
of 1981. The project was directed by
Chat'les Cheek and J. Sand.erson Stevens.
Historical r.es.earch 'lias conducted by Patrick
OtBannan. Seventeen sites were identified,
10 of which were evaluated during the Phase
II~ and six sites (four with histo~1c
components) were recoUWlended as eligi'i>le for
the National Register of Historic Plac.es.
Historic atructures f featu~es and artifacts
document oolonial occupation from the early
to mid 18th century. Data frQm the historic
sites also reflect the tra.nsiti<H1 from
subsistence-oriented produotion to later
man::et-oriented production during the end of
the 19th century. Historic reeearch focused
on structure locations, the exploitation of
bay versus interior resources and yard
activity areas.

John Milner Associates. Inc. have completed
the third and final season of data recovery

i~vestigations at the Addison Plantation
$:lte {18PR17~i at Oxon H:l;..1....l...L Prince George's
~ounty, for James !. Lewis Enterprises, Ltd.
Norma A. Baumgartner-Wagner i~ serving as
Coordinating Arnbaeologist representing:
J.T.Lewis. Overseeing the investigations
for JMA are Daniel G. Roberts (Principal-in
Charge}t John p. McCarthy, and Charles D~
Cheek (Co-Principal Investigators),
Site elements investigated in the course of
the project included: a complex of late 17th
to early 18th oentury eaf'thfast structures
and adjacent activity- areas; an early 18th
centuf'y brick manor house and surrounding
aotivity areas; a cOmplex of formal
landscaped terraces as well as ether yard
and garden features; and, a series of
outlying 19th century tenant andlor slave
residences which included privy and storage
pit features ~

Besearch goals include the reconstruction of
patterns of everyday life 00 this
plantation, such as the evolution of
planter t slave and tenant cultures in the
context of wide-ranging social and econom.ic
change over the course of the 18th and 19th
centuries.

Archaeological investig.ations were condu.cte6:
this SU1l'lmer at the ~l!.sguehann8;..~;!..te. ~ late_
1§.1;.Jl-12tll ~_~J!Jur:.Y~ farEl complex }Qcated 21!
the Patuxent Hiver NaVal Air Station in St.
Mary's counti:··The~se in";'estig~ati;;nswere
conducted by Jefferson Patterson Park and
Museum staff under the direction of Julia
King and Patricia McGuire. The work fooused
on the recovery of information cOIicerning
yard layout and llse through the sitefs
occupation.
Numerous yard features and structural
reme1ns were enoountered at this 18th/19th
century rural farmstead, inclUding two
dwellings, three outbuilcling3, and lit complex
network of fence lines~ Test excavations
were also conducted at a nearby site
believed to be an early to mid 19th century
slave Quarter.

A sbovel test pit survey has been completed
at Ye Coole ~r~ located!!t nor-ther~,St.
tl:1').t'Y'S County. The site consiSt.s of several
freshwater spHng$ located at. the base of a
ravine wbich were I,Hll1ev!?d to have nealing
powers in late 17th century Mar-yland. The
present project is part of a preconstruction
survey for landscape development at the
Springs. The archaeological investigations
are being conducted by Jefferson Patte!:'son
Park and Museum staff Williaw Holmes and
Julia King.

A multidiscipiitHH'!I f'6searoh team COlllPOSe<!
of archaeologists and historians have
completed a three year cultural resource



"survey and inventory of MarYl.aod Heights.
This 163 acre tract is part of Harpers Ferry
National Historical Park and is located at
the southern and of Elk Ridge, Maryland,
Dcross the Potomac River from Harpers Ferry,
West Virginia. The prin;a.ry purpose of the
project has: been the documentation of
historic archaeological features that face
inoreasing vandalism from Civil War relic
hunters and antique bottle collectors.
.seven major Civil War field fortifications
and 13 campground areas have been
topographically mapped. A 23 mile system of
Civil War military roads and sled and wagon
roads associated with early 19th century
charcoal industry have been surveyed and
mapped, including the sites of 57 early 19th
~eotury charcoal hearths. In addition, six
subsistence farm sites situated around the
base of the mountain were mapped and
recorded. The history and archaeology have
provided an extensi va data base for the
locational analysis of a sustaining
hinterland associated witb the early 19th
century charcoal industry, and of military
deplo~nt and developruent during the Civil
War, as well as information needed to
properly manage, protect and interpret tbese
historical reSOUrceS.
The research team included National Park
Service Historian Dennis f'rye, Project
Archaeologist Susan Winter Frye, and
Archaeologists Cari Ravenhorst and John
RavenhorsL Th.e archaeologist21 on tbe
research team were employed tbrough a
Cooperati ve Agreement between the National
Park Service and tbe Department of
Anthropology, University of Maryland at
College ParK. An article by Susan W. Frye
titled nCharcoal Manufacturing in the Blue
Ridge: A View from Maryland Heights," has
beet! pUbliShed in !')pland ~ESJ.geology in th€
~ast: !. 'Ihird Symposium, publisbed by the
U.s. Forest Service, Southern Region. USDA l

1981_ Presently, the 500+ page draft report
of the Mal"yland EeightiS Cultural Resouroe
Survey and Inventory is undergOing review.

Reported by: Elizabeth Crewell

Current Research

Nancy Kessner, Archaeologist for the
Washington, D.C. Historic Pr••• rvatioD
Division reports Phas€ I archaeological
tt':,sting has taken place recently ill the
Capitol Bill section of Washington.
Exoavation focussed on searcbing for early
featureS $ucb as wellS. privies, and
outbuildings. and seeking information on the

earlies.t construction of the lot. This
project was one of the first e~cavations to
take place in the Capitol Hill area, and its
analysis should provide information
regarding the early development of the area.

Phase II archaeologioal excavations were
conduoted this summer on Square 516, located
in the downtown section of the Distriot.
The original bistorical and archaeological
assessment of this property ~as conducted by
tbe Cultural Resource Group, Louis Berger
and Associates, Inc. The entire project has
been funded by the Peabody Corporation, a
local Wasnlnston, D. C. develop.er.
Ocoupation of Square 516, lo¢ated at 5th and
r Streets, N.W•• has been traced to the lI'lid
18405, Which is consistent with the
development of thie part of the downtown
area. The o"ners and owner-occupants of the
hcuses consisted of skilled workin"s; their
socioeconomic status may be a reflection ot
the urbanization process whioh oan be seen
in other neighborhoods. That is, elite
families oooupying large estates outside the
urban core, and small city lots in the core
occupied by amall but prosperous
entrepreneurs, tradesmen and artisans.
The Phase II archaeologioal research is
being conducted by Am~rican Uni varSity's
PotcmiSC River ArChaeological Survey. 'Ihe
research foclls will be on attempting to
locate cuI tural <!eoposHs associated wHh
individual households4

A preliminary archaeologioal overview was
conducted by Engineering Science; Ino. on
part of Sgua.r!?M £2Q in the downtown sect~on

of WashingtouL ~.~!-!,4 The study was oonducted
for Kaempher Company, Investment Builders
for a UDAG grant.

'Ihis section of the downtown district was
settled as early au 1822, and wag inhabited
by llliddle class residents such as bankel'8-,
cler};::;!, artisans? and: artists. Service
establishments such as a grocery store,
blacksmitb and butcher shops grew up in this
area to serve those residents. Maps
indicate several bUildings that border the
alley in t.his blook, which may have been
used as hOUSing for servants. After the
Civil War, mucn of this area underwent
considerable rebUilding. A program of
limited testing will be carried out in the
future to confirm the archaeological
potentlal of several of the properties.

John Milner Associates, Inc. recentlY
completed Phase 1 hiStorical research and
Phase II archaeological testing in the area
of proposed developmaot in the Federal
TriangJ~ in Washingtcn, ±h..f.. The project
1s dire-cted by Cha:rl.es D. Cheek. Cecile G.



Glendening conducted the hi.storical
research, and William R. Henry is directing
the field investigations. The site 1s
located two blooks east of the White Bouse
grounds ano is CU1'r'EHltly use.;} as a parking
lot~ Composed of three city blooks, this
iJ.l"ea ",'as occupied as early as 1801, and by
the Civil War had gained notoriety as the
center of a newly formed red-light district.
The site contained a mixtu~e of domestic,
comme~cial and manufacturing aotivities
until the blocks were razed in the early
19305.

Reported by: Elizabeth Crowell

Note: Many of the following entries are
distilled from submissions to the SOciety
for Histor-ioal Archaeology Neweletter 1 and
were provided by Mark 'Ilittkofski.

Current Research

The Department of ArChaeological Research.
Colonial Willi~purg Foundation, continued
archaeological excavations throughout July j

August and September at the Brush_Everard
property~ A core of Department of
Arohaeology staff 'Was assisted by the seoond
session of the Colonial Williamsburg/College
of 'William and Mary Archaeological Field
School 1 Learning ~eeks in Arohaeology
participants, and numerous volunteers.
Exploratory trenches we~ placed through a
ravine at the northern edge of the property.
The northern. southern and western limits of
the rav~ne vere determined, and trash
deposite from two distinct households were
excavated. The garbage of John Brush, a
gunsmith on the property from 1717-1727, vas
repre.1:>ented hy domestic as we 11 as
1ndu:strial debris~ The second household.
that of wealtby mayor Thomas Evat'.rd.
contained a large assemblage of ceramics.
glass and a well preserved coll'9ction of
faunal material~

In addition, traces of a probab Ie post
supported structure have been lQoated in an
area shown on $A map from 1781 as containing
a bUilding. Excavation ha~ also revealed a
15' .x 25 t pier supported struoture.
Documentary references suggest this was tbe
home of a Tucker family slave,

In July of 1987 tne Tidewater Cultural
Resouroe Center at the College of ltll11iam
and Mary was asked by Hampton University to
examine and evaluate an early to middle~
century colonial site (44HT55} on the

university campus at that time under
excavatiOn by the Ki.cotan Chapter of the
Aroha~ologieal Society of Virginia, The
unlversity had plans to develop the area
containing the site 8.1} well as the
surrounding seven acres. Phase! and II
investigations t>eve-aled the remains of
structural posts indicating a 32 by 16 foot
structure in association with the c~llar,

several trash pits, and fence lines. Phase
III investigations were begun in the fall of
19B7 by the Colonial ~illiamsburg
Foundation's Dcpaz<tment of Arcbaeological
Research at the behest of Hampton University
as a joint educational program.
Uncovered during the process of excavation
was an enclosed domestic comple~ consisting
of the reIDaio3 of five earthfast structures.
In addition to the structural remains j a 9
foot well. several slot fences, a post-and
rail fence, and numerous refu:se pit8 were
exoavated. HistoriCal researoh into the
area o£ the site indicates that the complex
was proDa'!> 1y constructed by a tenant <in land
leased frQm the colony prior to 1642.

DuriDS JUDe 1988, the Department of
Anthropology of the College of William and
Mary besan two major cultural resource
management projects ~ponsored by the
Virginia Department of Transportation.
Norman F. Barka and Marley R. Browo t III
serve as Principal Investigators. These
projects are under the direction of Robert
R. Hunter, Jr. Donald W. Linebaugh has been
hired as Opet'ations Manager for the
projects.
Under t.he euper'lision of Project
Archaeologist Tom Higgins, the Department of
Anthropology is conducting II
evaluations 2.t 62 previously iQentifl€d
site,s. within fiV\':!. ru"'oposed alternative
bridg~ crossings of the York River. These
alternatives include new access roads
located within York and Gloucester Counties
and represent idealized geographic and
economio transects. These transects
parallel many of the larger creeks from
interior headwaters to their mouths on the
York Iiivel' ~
Archaeological research of historic period
sHe:; .is focusing on a series of site types
ranging from riverfront plantations to
interior farmsteads. Historical research
conducted by Martha W, McCartney has
prOVided an excellent context for several
partiCUlarly important sites including a
middle to late 17th century domestic site
located on Cheatam Annex and several small
18th century domestic sites located on the
Rosewell Plantation tract in Gloucester
County. Two roi 11 quarters are also being
examined inclUding the Skimino Mill,



operated in the 16703, an4 the later 18th
century, Burwell's Mill. A Linal <lraft
report was due in mid-October.
Under the direct-ion of Project
Archaeological Gary G. Rob~Dson~ tbe
Department of Anthropology bas undertaken
archaeological testing and monitoring of tbe
construction activi ties associated with the
expansion of the Berkeley Bridge in the City
91~ Norfolk. Expansion of the bridge will
impact al'ess at downtown Norfolk that
originally contained the city's 18th century
waterfront. In additi<.Hl, the construction
wl11 impact Main Street proper, and
com.mel'ciel and reSidential areas a.el!HXliated
~ith Main Street. Baokground research
conducted by Ann Martin Smart. Projeot
Historian, indicates that Main Street was
t,he first thoroughfare established wben tbe
city wae founded in the 16805. Researcb
also indicates that several large scale
landfilling episodez took place along the
waterfront of Norfolk during the 19th
century.

Excavations this SummBr, under the direction
of Doug.las W~ Sanford. Resident
Archaeologist.l centered on the lfenonanted
cast lett site at Germanna, the ca. 1125-1750
mansion horee of Lt. Governor Alexander
SpotswOOd and the center of h~s 3000 acre
frontier plantation. Efforts focused on the
further definition of the arohitectural plan
of this example of early Georgian design in
tbe Pietimont region of colonial Virginia.
This work also constituted part of a
sampling program whe~ein both the nature of
the ,site's archaeological record will be
defined~ and artifact assemblages from
various portions of the complex will be
gathered ~

Assistance in the archaeologioal researoh
came from a field methods class from the
Department af Historic Pr~ervation at Mary
1riashi~ton College and from an introouctory
arChaeology class at Germanna COJ:l1lnunity
COllege.
Exoavations continued into the fall and the
site remained open to the public until mid
November. Processing and analysis of tbe
artifact collection is taking place this
fall and winter at the Department of
Historic Preservation, Mary WaShington
College. For further information, write to
P.O. Box 610, Looust Grove, Virginia 22508~

or call (703)399-1043.

Current land development within Manassas
includes the Wellington Project by Kettler
and Scott, Inc. on a tract of land on Which
was located tbe Manassas Industrial School
for Co lored Youths ~ estab lished by Jannle
Dean in 1893 to provide an educational

facility for- black ohildren. 11 survey
conducted by Kay McCarroD.I Archaeology
Consultant, revealed the stOlle foundation of
the first building on the Manassas
Industt'ial Scbool site known as the Charter
Cottage. A complete excavation of the
Charter Cottage foundation i$ being
oonducted by Kay ).IoCarron with the help of'
local volunteers inoluding Vilembers of the
Jennie Dean Museum Committee~ Artifaots
will go on public display in the Manassas
City Museum and a publication of the
excavation will be .funded by the developer.
A copy of the prel1minary results and the
final publication will he fUJ'niabed to the
Virginia Division of Historic Landmark3 in
Ric.hmond.

In July 1987, Prwc:e William County received
a federal matching funds 5ubgrant tram the
'lJirgj,nia D1 v1s10n of B1storic Landmarks to
prepare a Civil War Si~~~, National Register
nomiflatlon report. Well over 100
historioal, archaeological or architectural
sites vere identified. In additioD,
historioal data OD the Prince William
County's Civil War bistory 'Were oompiled.
The County is now in the process of
finalizing the mUltiple properties and
individual nomination reports~ The p~oJeot
was done under the direction or Jan
Townsend f the Pr-ince Willian County
Arohaeologist.

Archaeologists 'With the Virginia Di vision of
Historic Landmarks recently completed a
survey ot Shelly in Gloucestt;r County, which
is directly adjacent to the York River and
Carter Creek. Unoer the direction of E.
Randolph Turner and Antony F. Opperman l

approximately 150 acres were intensively
examined.l resulting in the identification of
over 30 discrete archaeological sites
ranging in date from the Early/Middle
Woodland period tbrough the early 20th
century. Of high signifieauce is tbe
di$covery of three closely related mid ~7th

century sites representative of the initial
English expansion nQrth of ine York R1 vel"
into what ia now known as Gloucestep CQunty.
Or the 18th century sites identified, at
least 4 likely represent overseer and slave
quarters When tbe property was an extension
or the well known Ro.sewell Plantation.

The tl,ouu!t. VernOn Ladies Association
established its own permanent Archaeology
Department ill 1987. The department is
headed by Dennis J~ Pogue, Chief
Archaeologist, and Judith D. Jobrack,
A.ssistant Arona<.<ologist. The mandate of the
program is the lODg_term, intensive
archaeological study of the estate, focusing
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on the layout and evolutiop of the hOmelot
and grounds, and on all aspects of 18th
century plantation life~ In the year .since
it was established, the Mount Vernon
Archaeology Department has completed
excavations at the ~ite of the bHI.CkS-f!iitb
shop in the North Grove, now believed to
have been 1n existence from ca. 1768 to the
17908. This summer the sit. of • second
possible blacksmith ShOP also was
investigated. This work was carried out
With the assistance of six students frOm a.
four week archaeological field school ta~ht
by the Mount Vernon staff in conjunction
with George MMQU UniVersity. Further 'Work
this year will include investigations at the
site of George Washington's orchard atl<1
vineyard in the fall.
A sU!llli1ary report of the resul te of' the
numerous archaeologioal projects \It'llj~H.,taken
at Mount Vernon sinee 1931 bas been prepared
and is avai lab Ie upon request~ The report
is entitle~, WjrobaeololY at George
\lashington',s Mount Vernon, 1931-1987tl and
may be obtained by writing to: Mount Vernon
Archaeology Department, Mount Vernon Ladies'
Associati.on, Mount Vernon, VA 22121 ~

•
National Park Service excavations 'liter-a
c.onducted in 1987 at the Brawer Farm g2~$.e:
within the Manassas National Battlefield
Park inJPJrince Willla~ County~ The bouse
anchored the right of General "Stonewall"
JacksQn's Confederate line during the Battle
of Brawner Farm fought on the evening ~f
August 28, 1862~ The archaeological and
historJ.cal research is directed by Project
Ar~ha-eologistKatie Parker and overseen by
National Capital Region Archaeologist nr~
Stephen R~ Potter.

The Norfolk District of the u.s~ Army Corpe
of Engineers is undertaking cUltural
resources baCkground. research in
anticipetion of the oonstruction of a
flooowall to protect both s1<ies of the J.aJt!eB

Ri'i'e:r at lliohmond~ Archaeologioal relllains
of the-18th oentury occupation of early
Richmond are expected here, possibly
including William Bird I'e origina.l tobacco
warehouse. '!be background research is being
carried out by Tim ThOMpson, employed by the
Norfolk Distriot) and it will be used to
develop predictive models for different
categories of archaeological resources that
might be disturbed by constructiolJ~ As is
typical of old harbors! much of the project
area is oovered with deep fill! so
construction activities will be monltored by
Thompson and significant arohaeological
resources will be dealt with as they are
encountered, following the requinmeots. of a
MOA between the Norfolk Distriot, the
Virginia SHPO, and the Advisory Council on
Historio Preservation.

During 1988, MAAn ASSOciates, Inc. (MAX) and
personnel from Ecology and Environment, Inc.
(E&E), c.ondu.cted 11mi ted arohaeologica 1
testing of an 16th centu.ry fa!'tl1stead located
at an air launch intermediate maintenance
facility at the Naval We~Qn~ Center in
Yorktown, Virginia. Principal directors
included Ron Thomas! Jerome Tra.vElr, and
Harding Polk II of HAl, and Mark Rosenzweig
of E&E.
The objective of tbis wOl'k was to oombine
aspects of Phase II testing and evaluation
with more intensi va teohniques usually
associated with Pha£le 111 Data
Recovery/Mitigation. The overall goal of
this work was to reoover data sufficient for
the preparation of a realistic Data Reoovery
Plan, including a r~aear¢h deSign and
sampling strategy.
PreVious exoavations at similar middling
farmsteads suggest that buildings of such
farmsteads are fairly small. often smaller
than 20' x 20 1 , are tlsually in clOSe
proximity to one another, may be of a rather
temporary nature (post-in-ground or sill-on
ground), and tbat tbe hOu3e may be looated
at or near the ridge cre~t~

Conferences

A one_day conferenoe entitled "Historical
Archaeology in Northern Virginia: Research
Agendas ll was held on September 22! 1968 at
George Mason University in Fairfax!
Virginia. The oonrerence was a starting
point for a long term cooperative effort
between the university and WACOPA
{Washington Area Counoil or Publio
Archaeologists}. 'this is promising
especially because" are all aware of how
little real integration there is between
uui varsity and public sector archaeolog1~
The meeting vas intended to identify
1}resear-ch problems of interest in the: area
and 2)resourcea that can be ahared on a
reciprocal basis between the university and
WACOPA agenoiea* The conference was
organized and chaired by Barbara Little.
Assistant Prot'essor at George Mason and waS
attended by representati ves from federal,
state, county and city archaeological
progr~ in the area. For more information,
oontact Barbara Little, Department of
Sociology and Anthropology, George Mason
University, Fairfax, VA 22030.

The Fall meeting of the Jamestown Conference
on Archaeology was held on ThUrsday.
November 3. 1988 in the Jamestown leland
National Park Servioe Visitor Center.
Program organizers for the li'ieetint; are Cary
Carson of Colonial Williamsburg and DaVid



Riggs of Colonial National Historical Park.
The meeting addressed recent research
efforts it: the Jamestown artifact
colleotions and field notee, and included
presentations on roadways, firearms, iron
making, ceramics and the re-examination of
Jame$to~n architecture by Katie Bragdon, Ed
Chappell and Carson. For further
information, please contact: Carter- L.
Hudgins, Mary Washington College, Center for
Hietoric Preservation, 208 Monroe Ball,
Fredericksburg, VA. 22401-5358 or (703)899
4037.

Tile Department ot Anthropology of the
College of William and Mary in Virginia
anticipate the hiring of additiona.l
a.rchaeologi-eal contract staff including both
field and laboratory personneL These
positions include Project Archaeologists,
Field Archaeologists, and Laboratory
Assistants. Interested per-sens should send
a letter of interest end current resume to
Donald W. Linebaugh, Operations Manager,
Department of Anthropology, College of
'William and M~t'y, Camm Hall, Will1ali13burg VA
23185.

!lEST VIRGlllU

Reported by: Susan FrY'e

Current Researcb

Historic arohaeological research continued
at the Blennerb.a3~_ett Mansion sits,
concentrating on attempting to verify the
location of the southern boundary of
Blennerhassett1s formal garden. Post molds
for wooden fence posts werf.! located at the
eastern end of the garden and were found to
continue .....estward. Along with the post
wolda for the fence lins, additional post
molds showed the possible looation of an
arbor alDng the fence line in one area. In
another area of the yard, pits were found
that had been dug for tree and shrub
planting.

Tl::te USDA Forest Service has begun mapping
'and National Register nomination scud:tes for
two early (1861-2) ~ivil ~ fort+fi¢ations
1!,cated .Q!l. ~qlli?~hela._ Ihlt:tQt:t,Oc For~~~~ lands
in West Virginia. The sites are well
preserved and were constructe<l. by Union
(Cheat Fort Summit) and Confederate (Camp
Allegheny) forces to control tbe $taunton
Park.I'.burg Turnpike, a major artery
connecting the Union to the Confederacy
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through what was western Virginia. Limited
test excavations and extensi va documentary
research have been carried out at l.H.lth
sites.

A collection of late 18th century material
trom D:tinnou',fJ. Fort excavated in the 1970s
is. ourre-ntly being analyz.e-d by \4. Bunter
Leseer and if. Stephen MoBride~ Drinnon's
Fort "Was a pioneer blockhouse- residential
structure dating from approximately 1714.
Sitee of this type were numerous in West
Virginia but are poorly documented in the
bistoric record and little formal excavation
has been dOlle~

Shepherd College completed excavation in
July 1988 of three- house sites located in
tbe early gOth oentury townsite 2L Spruce.
'The townsite began ,aB a sawmill/ logging
community and continued thrOUgh the 19405 as
a rai lroad town. ! search for in.formant.s
resulted in contacts with several
individuals who worked in Spruce. Material
remains from Spruce will constitute an
important comparative oollection tor early
20th century logging sites which are
abundant in the \fest Virginia Highlands.

Archaeological mitigation work has been
completed at the K~J"J?ert Site~ located along
the Ohio Hiver near Point Pleasant, West
Virginia. The site oontains an early 19th
century historic compon~nt attributed to
~illlam Payne Hale. The occupation appears
to have been of ;short duration, leaving only
a modest amount of cultural material and no
structural remains. Work at the site ~as

done under contraot with the Corps of
Engineers by Cultural Reaource Analysts
during the summer of 1987. !he spring issue
of the West Virginia Arohaeologist contains
a summary of the Eale component at the
Niebert site.

ATLAllTIC CAlWlA

Reported by: Rob Ferguson

Cap Rouge: Abo! teau de Baracbois Update
Following the initial phase of the
sal vase of the dal~ simple of the
Aboiteau de Barachois. as reported in No.
10 of the CNEHA NewSletter, the forty
foet by four_foet by two_foot wooden
sluice channel Was jacked up. plaoed on
treated wood beams, surrounded by a frame
of two-by-fours and covered by plastiC
tarpaulins.

Five months later, in April, 1988, I took
samples frOm the wood of the sidewall.s,



floorboards, and pegs which held the two
together and sent them to the Canadian
Conservation Institute in Ottawa. Dr.
David Grattan, waterlogged wood treatment
speoialist, found them to be, respec_
tively, hemlock, spruce and tamarack.
The dalU !Simple had fraeze dried
natuall y ano criiH;·ic1tl& due to drying was
no more e:Ktensi \Ie than in green wood.
Therefore, no further conservation was
required.

In late June, members of the ~9J_~~e llis_
torigue de ~er Rouge (the local Aca
dian historical society which has assumed
trusteeship of the artifact) and I dis_
aesemhled the dalle. The floor hoards,
$idewalls and pegs were transported to
the basement of the Eg11ae Historique
Saint-Henri-De-Baracbois. Plans have
been made fot" the ····j:·e·as.selllb 1 y and
exhibition of tile large artifact in the
balcony section of the eburch-turned
musuem in the spring of 1989. Sub1ll1tted
by Kevin Leonard, Director, Adventure
Archaeology, R. R. #1, ScoUdouo, Hew
Brunswiok.

Halifax, Nova Scotia,L ~Q!p'g_ !Jrl?an Arch_
aeology

The Nova Scotia Archaeology Society and
Saint Mary's Uni vers1 ty have recei ved
partial fUnding from the Social Sciences
and Humanities Researcb Council of Canada
rQr a one-day symposium to address the
problems and opportunities of urban
archaeology in order to prOVide a
foundation for the development of an
urban arohaeology polIcy. The sYlJ'PO'lSium
will be beld at the World Trade aDd
Convention Centre in Hal:U'ax. 22 April,
1989~ Invited speakers include
arChaeologists troll: Q1,Iabec City,
Kingston, Toronto, He\! York, Alexandria,
and iiali£ax, u well u repre2Jentati ves
for developers and various levels of
government in Nova Scotia. James Deetz
will provide the keynote address. For
more information eontact~ Dr~ Paul
£ricksQu, Department of AnthropologYt
Saint Maryts University, 8alifa>;:, Nova
Scotia. Ca.naoa B3ii 3C3.

1'lmLIC l!llllCATIOIl IJll) AlIAlIElfI<S,3

Reported by~ John L. Seidel

Thi.s Dew segment of the Newsletter was
suggested by the growing realization of
the vital role the public plays in

18 supporting our researCh, as well aa by an
apparent upsurge in publio interest in
archaeology. In one way or another, the
pUblic funds and supports most of our
research. Tbis backing 1s e$sential to
tbe continued growth of OUr discipline.

A variety of approaches are being taken
to public involvement in arOhaeolQgy.
Sharing experienoes may help us to avoid
mistakes and ~apital12e on the successes
of others. Membera participatlng in
projects which acl;.j vely involve the
pUblic or are aimed at publiC education
and awareness are urged to forward
details to: JOhn L~ Seidel, Department
of Anthropology, Rutgers University, New
1)runswick, NJ 08903, 201-932-8891 ~

In order to expand pUblic awareness of
archaeology, we WQuld also like to
compile a listing for the CNEf1A area of:
a) archaeological progra.ms which encour
age publiC pat'tici'pfition in researob;: b}
programs geared primarily towards public
education (as opposed to active parti
cipation), and; c) speakers Williog to
appear for lay audiences in their region
(please include topiCs, fees, and a
telephone nUmber).

Submis2ions will be used to prepare a
resource guide for distribution to school
systems, historical SOcieties, libraries,
and other grOUpa. Although tbere is 6
great deal of interest in our sUbjeot
matter, people are often una.ware of
opportunities for involvement; publiC
groups may also find it d:tffioul t to
looate speakers on archaeological topics.
If' you "lab to be inclUded on sucb a
listing, please fot''I'Ilard ini'ormetion to
John Seidel at tbe above address.

Conferences t SY¥1Pooia

The Center tor Ancient Studies of the
University of MiImesoh belditi second
annual program on ·Presenting the Past,.
on October 12-~ijt ~988, at the Uoive~a1ty
of Minnesota, MinneapOliS. The focus of
the meeting vas att~acting and keeping
pub lie intere.st in archaeo logy, wi th an
emphasis upOn the use of m£dia, on
marke-t.ing strategies, and. on wol'kl~ with
members of the public as volunteers.

Lu Ann De Cunzo has organized a symposium
entitled "Historical Archaeology and the
Public: Retrospective and Prospective"
for the 1989 annual meeting of the
Society fOr Eistorical Archaeology at
Baltimore. Twelve papers will focus on
onhl 'it" "' .. n"' .... +' .. r,l' hi",J-"""",,1 "'''''')..,''' ... ,,1'''....



in Canada and the United States. For
thOse interested in public involvewent in
archaeological research, the s.ymposium
promises a valuable look at the
historical development of public
historical 8t'Chaeology J calJe historlee of
public involvement, and a view of future
trends.

Illl.ITAllI SITES

l\opot'teQ by: Carl Barna

'rhe summer of 1988 saw much work
conducted on military/naval sites in the
Northeast, with Iota'ine in the .forefront.
Dr~ Alaric Faulkner, University of Maine
at Orono, conducted excavations at the
site Df Fort Bill, Veazie, Maine.
Located Dn the Penobsoot River. a few
miles above Bangor, the fort; (t. \178
1780, is believed to bave been a
successor to Fort Pownall which was
destroyed in 1775. Under investigation
was a log structure of roughly hall and
parlor outline, half of which overlay a
shallow cellar. Ttle fort appears to heve
served as a trading post fOr nalntaining
the American alliance with the Penob8cot
Indian$~ aecovered artifaots include
glass trade beads, Chinese pON':1el-ain, and
a variety of buttons tbat include
AmedciUl artillex'y types. Among the most
interesting finds were pieces of gravel
oovered with lead~ These are 'hypothe
sized 'to represent buck shot, and may
serve to indicate lead shortagtlB in the
manufacture of buck and ball ammunition.

Three colonial period forts ware
investigated as part of the upper
Kennebec Hi vel" Archaeological Survey
under the field supervil>ion ot Mr. Leon
Cranmer. The work was partial I y
supported by Department of the Interior
Historic Preservation funds. Test
excavations at toe site of Fort Richmond
(Richmond, Maine) uncovered atone
footings from the 1719 fOl't. {A later
fort dating to 1140 will be examined in
the future.} Work at the site of Fort
Shirley (Dre5den~ Maine) located the main
gate on the east side of the 1152 fort.
Finally, test excavations at fort naUtax
(Winslow, Maine) located the tlputhea.l3t
corner of the stockade witb indications
of a watch or sentry bo)( f.rop the 175jj
1755 period ~

Mr. Diok F.su, National Park Service North
Atlantic Region, has been actively
working with naval r-eserve units to
investigate shipwrecks. Off Cape Cod
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National Seashore, '\oI!ork is underway to
document the location of several fishing
vea:sels lost during an 1897 storm. At
Ellis Island t New York, efforts are
leading to refloating the ferryboat Ellis
~~li. De.signed in 1903 and placed 1~"
service the rollowing year, tna vessel 13
eat1mated to have carried $ome twelve
million imnigrants from the Elli5 Island
entry port to Manhattan or New J'eraey.
In 1954, the ferry was retired, finally
sinking: in 1968 due to neglect ..

Dr. John Seidel) Rutgers University,
completed another field Beason at th~
1778-1779 Continental lrmy artillery
winter enoampment in 'luckemin, New
Jersey. Literally one atep in front of
the bulldozers, Seidel's team, with: the
oooperation of the land d€veloper~

excavated three rooms from the aita cf
one of the enlisted man's barracks, in
addition to work on a midden and cabins
assooiated with the enc.ampment. Work on
the barracks corroborates contemporary
artistic renderings of the 450 tcot long
building. Continued finds of pearl ware
lends support to Seidel'$ thesis,
presented at the Society for Historical
Archaeology meeting in Reno t for an
earlier introduction cf pearlware in
America than the currently accepted post
revolutionary era. (see CHEBA Newsletter
March, 1986, p .. IS.)

l1tl.(t §£!lq.91
The Virginia Researoh Center for
Archaeology has just completed field
investigations of the we iI-preserved
remains of a Britiah transport vessel
lost during the seig.e of Yorktown in
1181. The seige, which .sa\f the stlrrender
of the powerfUl southern British Army
under General Charles Cornvallis, proved
to be the last wajor campaign of the
American Revolution.

The vessel is thought to have been built
in England as a collier, or coal_carrier.
At the time of its los& at Yorktown) it
was serving aa a transport vessel,
carrying supplies and POSSible troops.
The srdp is yielding a variety of Dew
information on 18th cEtntury Ship
construotion t material culture and
shipboal"'d life,

Toe project employed a unique exoavation
tecbnique t one never berore attempted.
The shipwreck 'Was excavated from within a



steel enclosure, or cofferdam, where
filters clarified the water, thus
producing a "awimming pool'" environment
in the murky York R1 ver. The ship is tbe
subject of a feature article in tbe June,
1988 issue of National Geographic
Magazine, and was also included in an
eight-part BBC-TV documentary, "D13oover
ies Underwater,'" which premiered nation
wide on U. S. public television in Marcb.
In addition, a public exhibition,
entitled "'Yorktown's Sunken Fleet,"
opened June 1 at the Yorktown Victory
Center.

A field scbool was conducted during July,
1988, to train students in the methods of
underwater archaeology. The annual field
scboo) is a cooperati ve program between
the Virginia Department of Conservation
and Historic Resources and East Carolina
University's Program in Maritime H13tory
and Underwater Research. Students
assisted in the recording of construction
details of the well-preserved hulL

The project, ....hich began in 1978 with a
search for Cornwallis' fleet, i3 under
the direction of the Virginia Division of
Historic Landmarks, of the Department of
Conservation and Historic Resources.
Funding bas CODe from the National
Endowment for the Humanities and the U.
S. Department of tbe Interior, with
matching funding froD the Commonwealth of
Virginia and numerous foundations,
corporations, and individuals.

The Department of Conservation and
Historic Reeources is currently seeking
funds for completion of the final phase
of the project: conservation of the
remaining artifacts, installation of a
permanent exhibit OD the researcb, and a
publication ....hicb wl11 describe tbe
excavation and results in detail.
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NE'VSLETTER
APRIL 1989

NEW JERSEY AND YOU
PERFECT TOGETHER!

FALL MEETING
IN HISTORIC MORRISTOWN

HAS MUCH TO OFFER

Wnat do George \Vasmngton and CNEHA have in CQm~

mon? They both recognized the strategic location of
Morristown and the many advantages of staying there.
However, unlike Washington's Continental Army,
which ",pent two dreary winter encampments there dux*
iog the Revolutionary War, CNEBA members and
guests will be able to enjoy the beautiful scenery and
great attractions of the area in early autumn when they
attend the 1989 Annual Meeting during Octo1J.er 6-8.

Headquamrs for the conference wit! be at the sump*
tnous Headquarters Plaza Hotel, just steps away from
the Green-the center OftOV.'IL Chosen for its superior
accommodations and excellent value, the hotel is also
convenien.tly situated to all major transportation routes.
It is within one-naIf hour of Newark International Air
port and only 45 minutes from New York's LaGuii\r~
dia and Kennedy Airports and New York Cit}'. Abut~
ling 1-287, Morristown is tied closely to the major East
Coast highway network, inclUding 1-80 {the infamous
New Jersey Turnpike}, 1-95, and the Garden State
Parkway. Within minutes of the Morristown train sta~
ti.on, rail travel from New York City is also a quick
and cQnvefLiem method of travel.

From the hotel's art deeo lobby to the large and well·
appointed room", you'll be able to treat yourself like
a VIP. Room rates have heen locked at a low ratc (only
$60.00 per room, regardless of 1~4 person occupan
cy). For those who aren't suffering from the "beverage
fatigue" thai often accompanies extended archaeological
discussions during the evening, complimentary usage
of the hotel's health club is also available, including
exercise rooms, squash and racquetball courts, olym~
pic swimming pool .and SaUfia:L

NUMBER 13

Both within the hotel and just outside its doors, you'll
fmd a myriad of fine dining establL(;hments and local
watering spots. From haute cuisine to fast food .and
piano bars to Irish pubs, downtown Morristown has
something to fit every preference (and pocketbook).

Just minutes away from the meeting headquarters are
numerous historic stIeS and natural areas. Tour the Ford
Mansion, a beautiful Georgian home that served as
Washington's Headquarters in 1779-17~now part of
Morristown National Historical Park_ Study the exten
sive coUWton of 18th century artifacts and manuscnpts
at the park's museum. For the industrial archaeologist,
a visit to Historic Speedwell Ironworks or a walk along
the Aqueduct Trail in Jockey Hollow js a must. Ex
amine preserved archaeolQgical sites and hike on 18th
century camp roads through wooded hins. that once
sheltered 10,000 soldiers. from the cold-now home to
numerous deer and other wildlue,

Special. events during this year's ailllila} rneeti:ng feature
many other area attractions. A special guided tour of
the Pluckemin Archaeological Project, inducing both
the laOOratory and on-site fieldwork, v.ill conclude with
a kick-off reception. Similar ViP visits to Historic
Morven are also pl:armed, where the excavation of the
grounds is revea!ingnew insights into 18th and 19th
century formal gardens and landscaping. Renew old ac
quaintances and tr'.ake new at a video party, complete
with open bar and refreshmentl>' And much more..

This year';;; meeting has something for e:veryone
infonnativt~sessions, great bookroom and displays, ex
dling tours and special evems-convenjent and afford
able to aU. Watch for details in a future issue of the
CNEHA Newsletter and in separate program mailings.
In the meantime, mark you.t caleooars, prepare YOOt
abstracts, and get some rest before it's October. See
you in Morristown!

J1m Kochan, Chaimw.D
Ammgements Committee



UPDATE-
Northeast Historical Archaeology

Journal editor Mary Beaudry reports that Volume 16
has gone to print and bind; this means it should be
mailed 10 the membership within a month, by May at
JeasL This volume should be of considerable interest
to a wide range of OUf membership, llS it contains a
range of articles on l.'1rtdscape archaeo~ogy, urban. ruraL
and mllitary shes, faunal analySIS, sanitary practices,
and ceramic hlS10ry and dating. George Miller's im~

partant research on the history of so-called pearlware
promises to have 11 major imp~1(;t on chronological in~

terpretatiQus of late 18th-century sites,

At present, the editorial staff has onJy a few manuscripts
in the pipeline, although all of these are potentially of
gn':<l,t interest and utility [0 our members. Plans are be~

iog.made for a oommemorative vohune tor Bert Salwen,
long-time eNEMA boan1 member and mentor to many
CNEHA members, This volume will feature an article
Bert had prepared for the journal shortly before IDS
death" Anyone who wishes to contribute an article to
this spedal issue should contact the editor; aU
manuscripts will be reviewed by a special editorial
review panel to be appointed for this special project

As always, submission of manuscripts both long and
short on any topk of relevance for the journal is en
courage<L Volume 16 will contain updated guidelines
for contributors, but if you would like a copy immedi
ately, please request one from the editor,

The Council is pleased to announce receipt of the
eleventh royalty check for 5184.29, from sales of
HlSrORlCAL ARCHAFDLOGY: A GumE TO
SUBSTANl1VE AND THEORETICAL CONTRIBU·
TIONS, Ed. Robert L. &huyle, ($2495, $2.50
postage, Baywood PubHshing Co. Inc., Amit):ville,
New York 11735),

MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIRMAN

The Executive Board of the Council for Northeast
Historical Archaeology met at the Headquarters Plaza
Hotel, in Morristown, New Jersey, on March 3, 1989.
The hotel is to be the site of CNEHA'5 annual meeting
in O<:tober. The managers of the hotel were gracious
enQugh to give each board member a room for the night
of the 3m. Thus, we were able to sample fully all that
the horel had to offer. The hotel is quite luxurious, with
a beautiful lobby ,restaurants, and most importantly.
a bar for congregating to conduct 01)[ important busi~
0(\55. The meeting rooms 3R spacious 31ld modern. The
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hotel rOoms arc definitely upscale, and guests have ac
cess to a great health club, which is free Fo: $60 a
night, for up w 4 individuals in " room, this hotel is
a real bargain. It is certa.inly one of the moot elegant
places CNEHA has ever had for a meeting location"
1'bere are alSQ many restaurants near the hotel, including
an inexpenSive Greek restaurant with great food. The:
hotel is attached to a shopping mall and movie theater,
and the mall has a wide range of stores and several
places for cheap eats.

The board meeting \vas quite successful and cQvered
a wide range of issues, such as special events for the
meeting in Morristown and plans for the 1990 meeting
in Kingston, Ontario. We also received a notice from
me New Yark State Education Departmenl that our re
que;,"t for an amended organizational charter was ap~
proved, This step has moved CNEHA doserto obtain
ing ID free Status from the IRS. Onward and upward!

Hope yon all have .a nice spring, and 1 look forward
to seeing you in Morriswwn in October"

Terry H. Klein
CNEHA Chairman

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT

Reported by: David Starbuck

This is my first issue as the new CNEHA Nel+'Jieifer
editor, and it will be.a difficult challenge trying to follow
in the footsteps of Lu Ann De Cunzo and Evelyn
Tidlow! They have done a truly excellent job of pro
dUcing this newsletter over the past years, and I will
be following their fornlat very closely for ,he next few
issues. I will be glad to rIX'eive COfl1ITlents in the months
ahead on hj)w best to change or improve the ne\Vslet~
ter, a"d dearly one of the first topics we must deal with
is how beSl to use Qur special themutic editors {who
are very under-used at present). Very few members are
sending news m them, and we may have to decide soon
whether to continue with this: category of editor, Also,
some of our state and provincial editors. do not subrnil
copy as often as they might, and I would like to
see every region weU-represented in each issue. Only
if all of OUr rnembers submit copy 10 their local editors
alleast once each year Co.It this newsleuer be truly effec
tive in creating a welJ-infmmea membership;



Reponed by: Emerson Bake,

Current Research

In Juty 1988 the Center for Ancient Studies at the
University of Minnesota began an inteed IsdpHnary
research project at Factory Island, in Saco, Maine, to
study the changes that urbanization brought to the lives
of 19t11 century New Englanders, The project is directed
by Peter WeUs, Director of the Center for Ancient
Studies. Factorv Island was the early .;enler of the in
dus,trial revoluti';n in Maine. In 1825 construction began
on the tlrsl mill, which for a brie:.f time was the largest
textHe mill ir. the United States. During the 1988 field
season the foundation of the York Manufacturing Com~
pany agent's house was discovered, along with a scat
ter of nineteenth M and twentieth-century domestic refuse.
A second area of test excavations was placed to locate
the York's boardinghouses (ca, 1&40·1910). Excava
tions revealed extensive cohblestone pavement but failed
to find the boardinghouse remains, which appear to be
under a nearby paved parking lot. More extensive ex
cavations will occur this JuJy and August, with work
taking place at both the boardinghouse and agent's house
SHes.

!be York County Archaeology Survey entered its fourth
season in 1988. with work continuing on the Sa.co River
drainage. The surley is funded by the Maine His~oric
Preservation Commission, and the York InstItute
Musetnn of Saco, Maine. The lower Saco was first set
tled by the English in 1630, prospering from both the
fishing and lumbering industries which rapidly de~
veloped. The Saco is also rich in prehistoric and historic
period Indian sites. Project Director Emerson "Tad"
Bakel" focused attention OD the search for' 'Choacoet, "
the rnajor pAlisaded Indian settlement at the r~ve: mouth,
which was visited by Samuel de Champlam m 1604.
While a series of Ceramic Period sites were located,
only a light scatter of historic artifacts suggested the
1604 village. It js hoped that this season the center of
the 1604 viJl.age can b(.', loc.ated,

The. York Institute _Museum plans to undertake phase
three excavations on the Richard Hitchcock Site, at Bid
deford Pool, Biddeford. The site was the home to
Hitchcock and his family fmm ca. 1636 until the region
was abandoned tit the outbreak of King William's War
in 1689. To date, test excavations bave revealed a large
fannstead complex consistjng of at least three buildillgs,
The site witl be the first Oth-century site m York
County to uooeri::o -phase three excavation, so it should
add greatly to o~r knowledge of the r~gi?n a~d pro
vide valuable comparative data, The Site tS bemg ex~

cavated as part of nutigation, prior to subdivision., The
Hitchcock sile will be excavated over .wo seasons,
beginning in the late summer of 1989, Work will be
directed by Emerson Baker and Samuel Shogren.

Under the direction of Leon Cranmer (Maine Historic
Preservation Corrunissiun), tbe Upper Kennebec River
Survey moved inro its fifth season. Much of the previous
four seasons have been devoted to the excavation of
the Plymouth Colony trailing post ofCus-hnnc, located
in present-day Augusta. Wirh t.he completion of that ex·
cavation, efforts turned to a series of 18th-century for
tifications along the Kennebec, Excavations in Rich·
mond, al what may prove to be the site {If Fort Rich
mond (C:1-, l?40-l754), have revealed a ceUar and
several other features amid 18th"'Century artifacts. Un~
furtunately, the site canuot yet be confinned as Fon
Richmond.

Some Upper Kennebec survey time was also spent at
Fort Shirley (Dresden} and Fort Halifax (Wmslow).
These forts. constructed in t754, were part of a new
serie.,., ofdefenses replacing Fort Richmond \",hieh were
dc,,-;igncd to defend the new settlements of the Kennebec.
Previous excavations: by James Learnon (Bates College)
had located the south and west palisade lines of Fort
Shirley" The goal of the 1988 survey was 10 locale the
ea.<;tern palisade. Unfortuntl:tely, test pits did not locate
the eastern walL Instead. they revealed the footprint
of a previously urt.k:.nown building whhin the fort com~
pound. The building appears to have been u part of Fort
Shirley, but its dimensions and function have not yet
been identified.

Excavations at Fort Halifax focused around the site of
the fort's blockhouse- The 1754 blockhouse, the only
surviving part of the fort and the oldest sw,'iving
blockhouse in duo Unned States, was washed away in
the devastating floods of April 1987. With app;ox
imately % of the original HrnbefS recovered, the
Maine Bureau of Parks wished to rebuild the
blockhouse. Excavations were carded out in 1987 and
again in 1988 to record any infonnation which might
be lost in the reconstruction process. Excavations al the
south-east end of the palisade line revealed it stmcture
which may prove to measure ten or twelve feet square,
The cellar was filled in the late 18th century, after the
demolition of most of Fort Halifax. The feature has
tentatively been identified as e-ithc,r a watchbox Of
powder magazine. The Upper Kermebec Survey is spon
sored by Fon Western Museum (Augu'-1t1) and the
Maine Histonc Preservation CODUnission,
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VERMONT

Reponed by: William Murphy

Current Research

In j 791 the Republic: of Vermont became the 14th sWe
in the union. and in t 991 it will celebrate its 200th an·
niversarj < As part of the ongoing celebration, the State
has decided to evaluate m.any of its historic sites and
wiD be developing master p13ns and interpretive exhibit"
at many of them,

The largest of these projects will include a preliminary
archaeological investigation ot Moum. Independence, me
Revolutionary War bastion that was built on the Ver
mont shore of Lake Champlain opposite Fort Ticon~
acraga, It eventually housed three brigades of troops
corru:nanded by Brigadier General Benedict .A.mold.~
its fortifications controlled the Lake Champlalfl
watenvay,

During the assault by Burgoyne in 1777, the Mount was
abandoned and bCC<"'lme the site of a Hessian battery
together 'Nith British and G.."'!111an support troops. It was
the scene of a sharp firefight just prior (0 the Battle of
Saratoga as American trOOps captured Fort Ti and
released Americ-aJl prisoners held there.

Shortly after the capiuuation at Saratoga, the Mount
was completel)' abandoned, and local blacksmiths
foHowing Biblical teaching-liberated the cannon re
maming and "beat them into plowshares. " Since then,
the Mount has been dormant, except for some logging
in the late 18oos, and it is considered one of the least
dismrbed Revolutionary War sites in the country.

Under the directorship of David Starbuck the Univer
sity of Vermont is holding a field scnool at ~e site for
six weeks during July and August; they wlH conduct
preliminary survey work and mapping, and very lil~red
archaeological testing in predefined areas. ThIS will be
done with the sponsorship and direction of the,:,ermt?nt
Division for Historic Preservation, in cooporatlOn Wlth
the Fort Ticonderoga Association,

Survey work will also be conducteD this year at the
homestead of Senator Justin Morrin. who led the way
for land grant colleges in the mid~1800s; .at the
Forestdale Ironworks in Brandon; <It th",,; HubbarotQn
Battlefield; at President Coolidge's homestead ~n
Plymouth; and at Chimney POlnt on Lake Champlam
(given this name because only the- chimneys were left
standing when the French families hying there burned
their homes and departed for Canada during the French
and Indian War),

,

CONNECTICUT

Reported by; Ccce Kirkorian

Cu.rrent Research

Ibe west yard of Connecticut's Old State House, slated
for highway 'Construction impacts, was tested in
December 1988 by Professor Frank HOle and his
students from Yale University. It was hoped that
features Msociated with the cO:rhII1anding brkk struc
ture, designed by Charles BuUlioch in the late 18th ccn~

tury, would yield infor!Jl2.oon an the carly development
of downtown Hartford. Eight test pits were excavated
through one meter of 2Oth-rentury disturbed wil. Auger
test" revealed that the underlying two meters of soil (red
day) did not host a buried A Horizon level, The
fieldwork results indicate that post~ I 7th century
development eradicated any potential evidence of Oid
State House associated remains in the west yard of the
museum grounds.

The faB 1988 Yale University fie.Id school investigated
the north section of the Baroo's Property in Westport,
CT. Seventeen students conducted a surface re<:on·
naissance Dfthe entire 28+ acres and opened block ex~

cavatloas around a stone fOiJndation on the town-OWllOO
parceL The continuing investigation and lab analysis
of the foundation-associated artifacts will focus on site
fonnation and historic significance in the development
of the southwestern Connecticut village community, Ac
cording to Ludndn McWeeney, doctoral student and
tetlchi!ig feHow at Yale, the town officials expect to in
corporate the Yale findings in future planning for h'1e
project area.

Recent archaeological projects completed by Raber
Associates include recovery <lnd analysis of cross,
sectional data from the Enfield Canal in Windsor Locks,
CT (built 1827-1829). Undertaken in conjunctkm with
a crossing of the canal by an electric transmission line,
the study used several sampling techniques to gather
detailed subsurface information at a substantially intact
canal section. Analysis of recovered samples, and in
terpretation of local soils and sumcial geologic data,
indicated that the canal at this point ~vas buill in a flood
plain with a high artificial embankment-. Although the
canal is regarded as having a clay liner by fon-ner
maintenance workers, project data indicated that canal
prism surfaces generally consisted of original alluvial
soils, which were adequate to seal the canal prism
against water losses; little if any applied liner appeared
in the sample5. These findings are consjstent with the
wheel barrow~and~shovel technology employed on many
contemporary canals. and with statement" of some early
19th century canal engineers about the USe, wherever



possible, of soils within a canal right-of-way to con·
struct prisms.

MASSACHUSETTS

Reported by: Suzanne Spencer-Wood

Conference

The Association for Gravestone Studies wiU hold its
annual confere.nce from June 22·,25 at the Governor
Dummer Academy in Byfield, Massachusetts. The con
ference features tours of Essex County's early bury
ing grounds, exhihits, workshops, and lectures This
is open to the pUblic. Please address inquiries to:

Michael Cornish, Conference Chair
199 Boston Street
Dorchester, MA 02125
(617) 282-3853

NEW YORK STATE

Reported by: Lois Feister

Current Research

Douglas Armstrong, Assistant Professor at Syracuse
University, conducted excavations at the Lock Keepers
house at Mud Lock, pan of the onginal Erie Canal
system near Syracuse. The excavation was done as part
of the Onondaga County program of interpretation at
the park, Artifacts and other data are being studied over
the 1988~1989 school year.

Historical Perspectives, Inc. h;l$ (eceoily completed a
Phase 1 investigation at a farmstead in Patterson, Put
rwn COUllty, New York. The survey, directed by Patine

'Schneiderman-Fox, encountered the foundation of a
baru or outbuilding associated with a 19th-century
dwelling. Documentary research verified that the dwell
ing had been occupied by the Stone family. prominent
in the local political community for over 100 years.
While cartographk sour~" verify the presence of two
outbuildings at the location of the foundation in 1850,
no other sources could be found to determine the dates
of construction and removaL A one-meter-square- test
unit was placed directly on the foundation waH, and
numerous ceramic, gl.ass and metal fragments were en·
countered, including a glass jar still containing rem
nants of the original contents (a Late Archaic projec
tile point was also found within the foundation itself).
Testing was limiterl as the site win not be impacted.
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The site has. the potential to contribute to the under
standing of agrarian developmem in Putnam Couoty,
and the 19th-eeOlury lifeways of a member of a small
town political community"

Dissertation

A study of the continuity and change in Duteh material
culture at Fon: Orange (J624-1664) was writteIi by Paul
Huey. Ph.D. awarded August 1988.

FoTt Ticonderoga Director Named

NIcholas Westbrook, formerty ofSt. Paul, Minnesota,
has been named the new executive director of the Fort
Ticonderoga Museum. Mr. Westbrook was formerly
curator of exhibits at the Minnesota Historical SocietY
in St Paul and has served as a consultant to history
museums, Jane Lapc, director since 1986 and a member
of the museum staff since 1956, will continue a,> direc
tor emeniUs.

NEW YORK CITY

Reported by: Daniel Pagano

Current Resear<:h

Members of the NYU and City College historical ar
chaeology classes conducted field investigations l,') the
New York City area. A second season was spen~ at the
ca. 1750 Jacob Adriance House in Queens. NYU oon
tinue-d research. in Greenwich Village where an intact
cist.ern was: excavated from a mid-19th century artisan's
honuL Other work has been done by 1\"YU at the Lloyd
Manor House on Long Island, work that will be con
tinued in 1989,

Exhibits

"Beneath the City Streets: Archaoology on WaD Street"
IS the name of a new exhibit at the South Street Seaport
Museum Gallery in New York City. The exhibit fca·
tures material culture from tllic 17th, 18th, and 19th cen
turies as well as Ame~rican Indian artifacts. There are
also displays on urban archaeology, historic maps,
documents and drawings that illustrate the development
of New York City and its harbor. Supported by a
generous grant from Shearson Lehman Hutton Inc., the
exhihition draws upon the collection ofartifacts donated
to the Seaport Museum in April 1998 by London &
I..eed<;; Development Corporation as well as artifacts on
loan from the Duncan Strong Museum at CoJullibia
University, The South Street Sez.port Museum's col-



lection of urban archaeological: artifacts is the largest
ever assembled for public display, Through July 31.

Dissertations and Theses

An analysis of the separation of the home and
workplace, and the social elaboration of the cu:t of
womanhood and home by drawing on archaeological
and historical data from New York City from ca, 1780
to 1820, was ""iitten by DiafUl di Zegera Wall. Ph,D.
awarded October 1987.

A study of changes in the relationships betw~n local
East Jersey tra.ders and New 'York City merchants
through archaeotogicallU1d historical analysis of pre~
Revolutionary Raritan Landing, New Jersey, was writ
ten by Rebecca Yamin. Ph.D, awarded October 1988.

An examination of 19th~cent1Jryhealth and hygiene in
Greenwich Village, based on data from the SuUivan
Street site, written by Jean 'Howson, M,A. awarded
February 1987,

NEW JERSEY

Reported by: Edward Morin

Current Research

Archaeological data. recovery in a portion of the
Princeton Battlefield Historic District was undertaken
in May 1988 by the fum ofRAM, Inc" (54 Woodbridge
Ave", Higbland Park, Nl 089(4). The study was per
formed in advance of the: planned rehabilitation and
replacement of a stl.:fiitary sewer trunkJine, a segment
of which passes through the historic district. The ex.
cavation and analysis: were coooucted under the super
vision of Charles A. Bello.

Previous investigations perfonned by RAM, 1nc. in
1987 determined t1ult the proposed sewer line intersects
a portion of the Trenton and Mercer County Traction
Corporation trolley alignment, a significant early 2Oth
century historic site. The site oonsists of the prepared
bed of the former ele:ctric trolley aiignment, which con
tains ~eposirs of industrial refuse from two or more late
19th- to early 20th-century Trenton potteries, Ihc in
vestigators concluded that the proposed improvements
to the sanitary sewer would adversely affect tbe trolley
line site (28~M~>203) and recommended further ex
amination to mitigate that effect A report has been writ~

ten detailing the historical background of the site and
excavations performed as a result of the consultant's
recommendation, A shortened account of the excava-
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tiO!! carried out at tms site has recently appeared in the
Newsletter ofthe Archaeological Society ofNew Jersey,
No" 147,

Excavation was carried out at the location where the
proposed sewer trunkline is to cross a portion of the
ele:ctric trolley alignment. The purpose of the investiga
tion was to provide information on the construction and
layout of the trolley bed and to obtain a sample of its
artifactual CQmposition, thereby mitigating the adverse
effect construction would have on this early
transportation~relatedarchaeological site,

Although excavation encountered no ancillary features
(such as trackage, plates, blocks, cross-ties, elements
of the former power system, structures, etc.) related
to the el.ectric trolley line, the sectional view obtained
from the cut provided information on th~: site's struc
ture and physical makeup. This stratigraphic infornlll~
tion helPf'J.i to establish a likely sequence of events start
ing with the opening of the line around the turn of the
century, induding the removal of the tracks in 1932,
and ending with the present use of this ~ortion of the
site as a pathway \vithin the Princetort Battlefield State
Park.

The foundation upon which the troBey tracks \Vere lald
consisted of a higWy compacted bl.ack silty sand layer
of fIlL This deposit was approximatel.y 18 feet wide,
ranged between 2 and 15 inches thick, and was dearly
distinct from that soil which appeared above and below
it. Contained within the matrix of fiU were heavy
amounts of coat, cinder, slag, large cobbl.es, and in
dustrial refuse from at least two late 19th-century to
early 2Oth-<;:.entury pottery manufacturing sites m Tren
tOI1~ The remainder of the deposit induded structural,
domestic, and mJsceUaneous refuse, but in ptopor~
tionately much smaller amounts.

The bulk of the artifactual material oould have derived
from either the Anchor Pottery Company (1885·-1921)
or the Trent Tile Company (1882-1938). both of which
were located in Trenton and operated during the time
of tbe hoHey construction and much of its service.

The predominant artifact class present in the fiU was
debris associated with the manufacture ofcenimlCS. The
two groups which made up the bulk of the pottery~
related deposit consisted of: i) items resulting directly
from the manufacturing process, and 2) production
pieces, The manufacturing debris was mostly frag
mented and showed signs ofhea.vy use, although a few
specimens were (,X>mplete and clearly suffered less We.1X,

This group was made up of refractory clay kiln fittings,
support pieces, and furniture such as shelves, trivets,
sagger pins, stilts, wads, and saggers. Also included
in this group were kiln firebricks and white earthen~



ware gtaze test rings and tiles. The production pieces
were compos.ed of glazed and unglazed ironstone frag
ments (plates, cups, and bowls) and porcelam decorative
tiles. Many of the earthenware a.rtif.aets were misshapen,
discolored, or crack.ed, and could dearly be considered
defective products. These were mostly I.mdecorated,
with only ,a small percentage of molded and transfet
printed pieces present Many of the small porcelain tiles
were recovered unbroken but were also obviously
rendered defective by cracks, glaze deficiencies, and
other irregularities. Many of the tiles were marked
'''frent'' (Trent Tile Company, Trenton, New Jersey).

Examination ofme sidewalls of me excavation showed
that the fill was deposited within a roughly-snaped
trough cut into the naturally occumng subsoil. Inspec
lion of rhe intedal;-'e between the fill and. the day loam
subsoil revealed 00 other irregularities or distinguishing
features.

A survey conducted on pan of the, iroUey alignment thaI
extends awro:umately 2,500 feet east and approximate,~
[y 600 feet west of where this investigation took place
suggested that the tracks were laid on a similar deposit
of filL Pottery·~relatOO artifacts such as trivits, wads,
firehrick, unglazed earthenware, and porcelain tiles
were seen in many spots where erosion or disturbance
had broken through the upper stratum. Because the path
of the troHey tr'dversed gently undulating ground in this
vicinity, in some places the bed was cut deeper into
higher ground, while in other places it was banked
above. the natural contour of the adjoining ground,

Publication.,.,,:

Mon:en Interim Report No 2. Archaeobotanical Results
from the 1987 Excavation ar Morven (Princeton, New
Jersey). Edited by Naomj F. Miller and Anne Yentsch.
Available from the New Jersey State Museum for
$15.00 plus $2"00 for shipping and handling. Send
check made out to "Historic Morven" to:

Hlstmic Morven
Attn: Publications

Stockron Street
Princeton, NJ 08540

PENNSYLVANIA

Reported by: John McCarthy

Current Research

Louis Berger & Associates, Inc" (LBA) has recently
completed the field investigation phase of a data
recovery program on a lwo~acre parcel known as the
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~'1eadows_ The site is located along 1·95, just south of
Penn"s Landing in Philadelphia, The project was
directed by Terry KJein and Edward Morin with
assistance from Jay Cohen for the Permsyivania Depart~

ment of Transportation, A number of brick-lined
privy/wells and» cistern were excavated along with
thre-e wharf sections dating from the mid-18th to
early- 19th centuries. Also uncovered were foundiltions
to residential 3l)d comrncrcia! structures. The ar~

chaeological and mstorical inv~"1igationof the Meadows
Site will provide daUl on land buildjng and w.aterfront
develcpment in Philadelphia.

Rcporte.Q. by: George L, Mitler

Current Reseon..'h

With funding provided by a grant from AT&T, the Col
onial Wilhamsburg Department of Archaeological
Research has been excavating the :tr"rusb~Eve-nrrd site
in the Historic area under the direction of Patricia Sam
ford. The objective of this research is to locate OM of
the better documented slave structures in Williamsburg
tD aid the Foundation';; efforts to expand on their in~

terpretati()D of AfTo~Americansin Williamsburg. Sev
eral trash deposits and a filled-in dairy 'with 18th- and
19th-eentury artifacts have been ex~vated, On~ of the
more interesting depOsits contains refuse from a
gunsmith who occupied the property between ].717 and
1727. Excavations will continue next summer in con
junction with Ii field school from the College of William
and Mary.

10 July of 1988, the College- of William and Mary Ar
chaeologjcal Project Center was establisbed within the
Department of .-'\nthropology to conduct archaeological
resear<:h under contract for public and private agencies.
The Director Of the Ce-nter is Robert R. Hunter, Jr. The
Center has undertaken a number ofexcavation.s invoJv.
ing prehistoric and htstoric sites. They currently have
a major excavation underway of a block in oowntown
Hampton. Hampton, which was settled in 1610, is
America's first permanent English settlement Finds so
far include a Clovis point, 11 barrel well, foundations
of an 18th--century tavern known 11S "The Bunch of
Grapes," and some buildings burned during the Civil
War.

00 January 28th, George Miller, Patricia Samford and
Ellen Shlasko presented a one-day seminar, "An In
troduction to English Ceramics for Archaeologists, "
at the AnthropOlogy Department of the College of



William and Mary. This is the fourth year the seminar
has been presented by the Anthropology Department.

The Yorlwwn Ardmeologica1 Trust has undertaken ex
cavation of wme of the waterfront area of Yorktown
under the dirc.\;tiQn of Nicholas Luccketti. This. is part
of the efforts to revitalize the waterfront area of
YorktO\\'O and rescue material th.reatened by the buildlng
of sewer lines and a parking lot. Yorktown was incor
porated in 1691 and was a major port until the Revolu~
tionat)' War.

Alexandria Archaeology will be cootinuing excavations
in May at an Alexandria sugar refinery in conjunction
with a Field School from George Washington Univer
sity. The re:finery was in operation from 1804 to 1828. .
Digging will continue through the summer with
volunteers and Alexandria Archaeology staffmembers.
TIle site will be open to the public, and visits. can be
arranged at the archaeology museum at 105 N, Union
Street In conjunction with the excavations, an ongoing
research project has been undertaken by Steven J.
Shephard into sugar-refining: technology and the
economics of the sugar trade.

A largely volunteer excavation of farmindeH Planta
ti.on under the di.rection of Donald W. Linebaugh, of
Williamsburg, has been going on for several years, The
group has a newsletter which publishes some of the
preliminary field drawings and inforrn.ation on the finds.
They currently are working on a large cellar filled with
collapsed brick walls. The artifacts suggest that deStruc
tion took place between )750 and 1780. The site is
notable for the large quantities (If mid-18th century
bends. that have been recovered,

NEWFOUNDLAND & LABRADOR

Reported hy: Rob Ferguson

Red Bay, 'Labrador

James Tuck, McmoriillUniversity of Newfoundland,
coDtinued excavations at the sites of 16th century whal
ing snore stations at Red Bay, Labrador. Financial SUjr

pon was provided by the Dept. of Culture, Recreation
and Youth; conservation assistance by the Canadian
Conservation Institute, Two triworks, one ofwllich ap
pears to have been rebuilt three times, were explored.
Their location on the mainland, within the prese.nt com
munity ofRed Bay. is particularly weH-wited to shore
operations -and must have been one of those areas
utilized thrQughout the entire whaling period between
the 1530$ and the early 16QOs. Artifacts, including

organics and metal, were remarkably well-preserved
in the deposit which was saturated with oil and fat.

Native occupations, both contemporaneous with and
predating the Basque whaling period, were explored
at the Saddle lsland West site. To date, more than 150
native hearths have been record~l Excavations also
continued at the site of the fur trade post of Pierre Con~
stantin, 11 Quebec merchant who first built the fort in
1715, It was burned three years. later by Inuit. with the
loss of three lives, and was rebuilt the following y~r;
lasting until at least the 1730s, In addition to partially
exposing one structure. excavatiDns ru:overed blue and
white seed beads, enormous quantities of lead shot,
building hardware, etc.

Fort Lampson, Saglek Bay

Callum Thomson. Newfoundland Museum. spent three
weeks in Labrador surveying Fort Lampson, an 1867
trading post of the Hudson's Bay Company in Saglek
Bay. The post operated for ten years at the hea:rt of Inuit
travel routes and habitation sites in the area, dose to
subsistence and trade-relatcd resources. Remains of two
buildings were mapped and tested, recovering domestic
and architectural materinls as well as lead shot and tral:1e
beads. Additional Inuit site;s in the area, both preh.istoric
and historie, were also recorded. Part of Lhe analysi.s
of this site will examine l:1le impact of the trading post
on Saglek's 19th century Inuit and the reasons for its
failure in an area rich in resouras.

Exploits River

A survey ofpreviously~knownBoothuk Indiao snes on
the Exploits River .and shores of the Bay of Exploits
in central Newfoundland was conducted by Callum
TIlomson, Ne.v.ifotlooland Museum. and Donald Locke,
an avocatioIl.lU archaeolugist. Material previously col
lected from these sites. pius field records and
photographs, has been donated to the museum by Mr.
Locke, The collection includes several thousand iron
and lithic artifacts. It is currently being cataloged and
analyzed, and will be published in the near future, con~

tributing to the study of Beothak archaeology.

Conception Bay Undenvater Archaeological Survey

In September, rhe NewfoumUal)d Marine Archae·
ologkal Society, under the direction of Jeanette Ginns,
undertook a series of smaIL surveys in Conception Bay.
on the north shore of me Avalon Peninsula of New
foundland. Systematic searches were made in the har
bors of Brigus. Bay Roberts, Harbour Grace and
Bristol's Hope. Conception Bay has been used by Euro
pe-dO ships since at least the early 16th century, and per·
manentsetiJement beg.an at Cupids in 1610. Colle-..'1.iom



of artifacts recovered by divers from the waters of Bay
Roberts and regi'itered under section 11 of the Hi,;;toric
Resources Act (1985), indicated significant archae
ological resources in the area, including pussible early
Basque occupation. Results include:

Brigus: 2-3 wreck sites, an anchorage point
(possibly of wme antiquity) and a mare recent gar
bage- dump,
Bay Rabens: an anchorage site, yielding l7th- and
18th-century ceramic sherds and ballast piles; to
be integrated with the material previously
registered.
Harbour Grace. numerous oottles, storage jars,
day pipes, miscellaneous pieces of iron chain and
rn.achinefY; despite eXp¢(,,'tations, no 17th---century
activity noted.
Bristol's Hope: several areas of shoreline activ
ity; as support to a 17th~century land site. a fresh
water pond Vtas also examined, revealing a pos.s~
ible wharf and historic artifacts.

Results of the survey. plus information from registered
private wllections, archival sources, oral. tradition and
land site surveys, are being compiled for a report on
the survey" Local interest lUle sport diver participation
provide encouragement for the protection of New
foundland's marine heritage.

AndlOr Point - 1 Site, Sr Juhn's

Gerald Penney A<:sociates Limited has completed a
historic resources assessment of a Late 17th- early 18th~
century British military fortification at Anchor Point
in the Narrows ofSc John's Harbour for Public Works
Canada {PWC)" Tbe South Castle is one of the oidest
existing structures in the harbor, and its foundation is
weU¥preserved and rich in period artifacts.

Built between 1697 and 1702, lUld destroyed by French
action in 1708, the South Castle wa<;. an important
strategic defence for English fishing interests in New~

foundland, It was engineered and built as a military
enterprise, reflecting growing government interest in
the English commercial fishery just a century after
Humphrey Gilbert's 1583 declaration of English
p0sse.."iSiofL

Excavations exposed a waH of mortared stone. both cut
and rough, 29,9 m long, 1,52 m wide and up w 4 m
high, Extending from this main waH are five short s)de
walls which create four internal chambers. Much of the
site is covered by a heavy overburden containing nlb~
blc and numerous 18tlH:entury artifacts,

The site.is located lit the eastern boundary of 8 pro:rrosed
small boat basin and will require extensive mitigation
and protection dUring the cOnsL'1.lct1on, A protection plan
is currently being prepared by PWC for the Historic
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Resources Division, Department of Culrur{:, Recrea~
hOD and Youth, Newfoundland,

Ferrylmul

Peter Pope, doctoral candidate in history at Memorial
University of Newfoundland, is researching materials
roc-O-vered from FerryllUld by the MUN Archaeology
Unit under Dr, L Tuck in 1984-1986, to develop a
historical anthropology of the settlemenL Analysis of
clay pipes indicates Ii date of 1640s~50s for a
forge/cookroom and sbows a shift in pipe provenance
around 1660 from predominantly South Devon to
predominantly North Devon sources.

Maritime Hiswrical Archity,
Memorial University ofNewfoundland

Peter Pope reports that work is in progress on a com~
puterized finding aid for the archives' growing collec~
t.ion of documents- relating lO the modern fishery, so
that documents can be searched by topic (e.g"
"cookroom") or ship's na:rne, as well a'i the conven
tional entries of author, title, etc.

"Atlantic Diver GUIde, Nrnfowuffmui and St~ Pierre"

This recent publication, fmanciaHy supported by the
Canada-Newfoundland Tourism Agreement, lists lUld
locates shipwrecks, and overtly encourages looting, h
includes pholographs of looted artifacts. This seems to
be another case of goverwncni agencies working at
cross-purposes to each other.

NOVA SCOTIA

Reportedbr Rob Ferguson

Halifax Defence Complex

Investigations involving archaeological recomwsance,
sma1l~sca1e testing and excavation were undertaken dur~
ing the 1988 season to establish a resource inventory
for York Redouht, Georges Island, Fort McNab and
the Prince ofWales Tower, Together wi.th the Halifax
Citadel, these sites constitute the HalifdX Defence Com·
plex, The- inventory is rcquire-d for de..'clopment of a
management plan tbr the complex. Earl Luffman, Cl1nil~
dian Parks Service, directed the project, and Helen
Sheldon, Apis Enterprises, supervised the field
opemtions.

Some of the archaeological resources date to the found
ing of Halifax (l749) and its establislunent, together
with Bermuda. as one of the major British naval sta-



tions on this side of the Atlantic. The resources run the
gammel from structures associated with the first £ub~

marine ID..1ning establislunent to gun emplacements
chronicling the smooth bore to breech loading periods.
Martello Towers, built by the Duke ofKent before they
became popular, are found at two sites. One has heen
fully restored (the Prince of Wales Tower), the other
has been stabilized (YOTk Redoubt). The Lower Bat~
reI)' on Georges Island offers a fine example of stOne
masonry as weU as the use of iron shielding to protect
the lO~inch rifled muzzle loaders.

Fortress of Loulsbourg National Historic Park

Three items are submitted by Andree Crepeau, Cana
dian Parks Service,

lJ:Juisbourg Su.rvey Project. The third ye-M of the cultural
resource survey directed by C. A. Burke, C,P,S" was
completed titis SUunner. The most interesting aspect of
this year's work was the discovery ofseveral dozen new
siege sites deep in the bush near the inland boundary
of the park, The l.ocation and extent of these: regimen~
tal camps had remained undisturbed and undisoovcred
until the siege of 1758.

8addog Conservation Project. We are completing the
first year of a ten-year project designed to dea~ with
the backlog of metal and composite artifacts that re~
mained untreated at the end of the 20-yea:r excavation
program at Louisbourg. During the course of the proj~
ect we will catalogue 24,000 untreated iron artifacts and
small finds, treat the 18,000 high priority objects and
improve the storage of all of these artifact'!. A new
storage facility has been added to the archaeology
building to bouse these materials. Work IlaS begun On

movmg, repackaging and cataloging the materials.
Treatmem wm begin in earnest in Year Two.

Exhibir Loan. Looisbourg loaned rune artifacts to the
Musee D'Orbigny-Bemon in La Rochelle, France, for
an exhibit entitled '-'l.es Faiences de L.a Rochelle," The
exhibit catalogue will be ofinterest to anYOJ1c studying
18rh~century tin~g}azed cerarnics. It contains descrip~
dons of 510 objects and black~and,white or COIOT

photographs of most of them. It is available (price
unknown) from:
Musec D'Orbi,gny~Bernol1
2 rue Saint-Come
17000 La Rochelle, France

Dimock House

Stephen Davis, of the Archaeology Laboratory, Saint
Mary's University, funded. by the Nova Scotia Depalt
ment of Tourism and Culture, undertook an assessment
of the date and ethnicity of a standing structure at
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Pereau,;, Kings County" The removal of modern
finishes during restoration of the structure by its pres
ent owner exposed much of the original construction
technique. The frame, employing corner beams. wjth
horizontal, slotted floor and ceiling be:L-n.<: with vertical
blanks inserted into the slots, is reminiscent of Acu~
dia.TJ charpenrc techniques. Large wooden pegs support
the roof joists. No nails were used, Since no pre~

e:xpulsion (l755) Acadian buildings are known to exist,
the discovery of a standing Ac-adian home would be a
major event. Unfortunately, archaeological testing
around me building has not verified this as yet, Material
remains, mainly ceramics, indicate a minirnal date of
1810. It is hopc'd that further te.sting Clln be undertaken
in the future,

CaSTle Frederick

Stephen Davis, Archaeology Laboratory, Saint Mary's
Univers.ity, continned reconnaissance of the 18th
<::entury estate of J. F. W. DesBarres in Hauls County,
with assistance from the Nova Scotia Museum Com·
plex and the Nova Scotia Archaeology Society, Limited
testing was done m the residence, builtin the mid~17Ws,
as well as in a suspected building of the pre-e:-.pulsiotl
Acadian village of Pierre Landry, No diagnostic
HLatenal was rereve·red from the latter, and it is unclear
whether a charcoal stratum relates to the British destruc
tion of Acadian homes in 1755, or to a later occupa
tion. 1'\vo other features. tes.ted include a building
associated with DesBarres' estate and an apparently
natural depression, Further work is anticipated,

Shipwreck !nwmwry

Calum Ewing, sponsored by tbe Nova Scotia Archae
ology Society and the Nova Scotia Museum Complex,
has begun an l'wentory of smpwrecks lost in the coastal
waters of Nova Scotia, The first phase of the project
involves the establishment of a data ba.,>e with approx
imately 75 fields, using Adus' Fourth Dimension soft
ware on an Apple Mac Plus with external hard disk,
Tbe inventory is being set up to identify and protect
archaeologically and historically important wrecks llDder
the Spec.ial Places Protetti<ln Act. The de,tailed inven
tory wiU be an invaluable research tooL Later phases
will involve, archival research on individual wrecb. and
site survey information gathered by dive groups.

Jim Charles' Cabin, Kejimkujik National Park

A brief reconnaissance by Rob Ferguson, Canadian
Parks Service. has verifie<l the identification of a small,
stone foundation with the dwelling of Jim Charles. a
renoy,med Micmac guide and folk legend living un
Kejimkujik Lake at the end of tlle 19th cenhlry, The
structure was acmally built by the Nova Scotia govern-



ment as part Df a reserve gnmt to John Jeremy in ]84'3,
Jeremy and a number of other Micmacs requested and
received land around the lake to establish se1f-sufiicient
fanns, authorized by Ihe Indian agem, Joseph Howe.
The undisturb('~ deposits of the site offer potential 111
fonnation on the ethnic identification of Micmac culture
in the second half of the 19th century,

Goldboro Mining Project,
Archaeological Reconnaissance, 1988

From November 17 to November 25, ]988, Marc
Lavoie, assisted by Stephen PoweH, conductc,d a
preliminary survey of industrial and domestic sites at
Goldboro, Guysborough County, in Nova SCalia. The
reconnaissance is a segment of an environmental im
pact study by Le Groupe Ecotone Inc, of Montrea] for
Exploration Ortex Inc, of Rouyn-Noranda, Quebec,
owner of 37 mining titles at Goldboro,

VerY few structural remains have survived the intense
modernization of the mining facilities. However, we
we-re able to identify the ruins and min~scattersof three
domestjc dwellings, a crusher mill and an old mine.
TIle site was occupied from ca. 1880 to 1942.

The artifacts are most interesting. The ceramics and
glass ",·-erC produced in Canada, England, Continental
Europe and the United States, They consist of late 19th
century and later Buckley coarse earthenwares, white
rcfined earthenwarcs, ironstones, stonewares-, and
porcelains, The- g1ass collection inc1udes objects pro~
duced using l'! variety of methods, fron) mold-blown
to fUlly automatic processes.

An intensive sUf"ey and test excavations are planned
for the spring of 1989.

Archaeological Activities at
Fort Saime';'l1arie~d(>Grace, 1988

From July 4 to the end of September 1988, the Lunen
burg County Historical Society funded nine weeks of
archax;o!Qgy at Fort Sainte-Marie-de-Grace {1632-1653)
in La Have, Nova Scotia. The project wa~ directed hy
Marc Lavoie assisted by four laborers from the area.
Archaeological testing was concentrated in two areas"

Extensive excavations were undertak.en in the north
east sector of the property where the sodety planned
to create a reproduction of a 17th-eentury garden"
Twentieth-eentury remains were identified in that loca
tion, with the exception of 17th4;entury ceramics m a
fill·z.one overlying the modern artifacts.

The erosional face southwest of the museum was also
testezL No structural remain wag encountered, but cbar-
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coal layers bearing l7th~century Saintonge sllpwares
and English clay tobacco pipes were idenrifi&L The
significance of these charcoai layers has ntH been de~
temlined to date, Perhaps they represent a French refuse
midden or a Hving floor for one of the structures 3t the
forL

SVJ11mer School in Windsor, Nova Scotia

This summer school is being run by the Masters of Enw

vironmenL.'u Design Studies, Conservation of the Built
Environment (MEDSCON). Department of the School
of Archite<:ture, Technical University of Nova Scotia.
The summer schOOl will consist of a number of short
week~longmodules on topics relevant to the Ct)flserva
tion ofille built environment, such as archaeology and
history. The instructors, tlrld their modules, arc as
follows:
Dr. Michael Stratton - "Industrial Archaeology,"

July 3.,15.,
Ms. Linda Pardin - "Historic. Gardens and Ltlrld~

seapes," July 3~8,
Dr. Tom Peters - "A History of Technology,"

July 3-8.,
Mr, Mark Denhez - "Legislative Influences and

Social Activism," July 10-15.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Reported by: Rob Ferguson

Fort AmherstlPort La Joy!! Nut'£(Jr«J/ Historic Park

Rob Ferguson, Canadian Parks Service, continued ex:~
cavations on the French &ile of Port IAl Joye: on the south
side of Charlottetown Harbour. Re.se-arch focused on
f.VO goals: the-location of the French garrison buildings
and the excavation of an Acadian ceUar.

Expanded testing of II potential building of the French
garrison revealed traces of tl temporary military $truc~
ture dating to 1749, but failed to identify remains of
the original garrison, 1726-1744. However, a conduc>
tivity survey over the fort area, using tlrl EM·38 meter
from Geonics Limited ofMi:;sissauga, Ontario, has pro
duced pre1imiodly results which seem to locate the
military structures" Further computer mapping is in
progress"

Exeavalion of the ceUar of a house (ea 1720-1744) on
the property ofMkhcl Hache-Gallant. an Acadian sct~
tier, produced excellent results. The location had bern
accurately pinpointed by a preViOUS conductivity survey,
The cellar had been cut inro bedrock. An un-disturbed
pre-1744 comext contained numerous artifacts relating



to domestic activity. as well as to commercial and croft
activities. Fill thrown into the cellar at the end of the
18th century by a farmer comained a nllxwre of French
peried and EngHsb. period artifacts. some from the
British garnsOll of 1758-1768,

MlLITARY SITES

Reported by: Lawrence E. Babits

Military Sites and Military Material Culture Tides
Wanted

A specialized bibliography on military s.ites archaeology
is currently being prepared for submission to CNEHA.
This will include works on the archaeology of military
sites (including presented papers), manuals which are
useful to military site archaeologists, and the material
culture of milItary sites. 1t is planned. that this will be
periodicaHyopclated, bUI the cutoff date for sobwis
SiOD is September 1, 1989. Please send titles, ir
Historical Archaeology format, to~

L, E, Bablts
Department of History
Armstrong State College
Savannah, GA 31419

RED CLAY PIPES

Fragments from mold-made red clay pipes have been
eXC'dvattxi from l8th~ntury pre-e-xpulsion (1755} Aca~
dian sites in Nova Scotia at Grand Pre, Belldsle and
the Melanson site near Port RoyaL Although reported
from!7m~ site' in Maryland and Virginia (Susan
Henry, 1979, "Tetra,Cotta Tobacoo Pipes in 17m Cen,
tury Maryland and Virginia: A PreHminary Study,"
Historical Archaeology, 13,14-37) and Maine (Byron
Sudbury, 1979, "Historic Clay Tob3.cco Pipemakers
In the Unite-d States of America, " B.A,R"lntemational
Senes (0), mo1d~made red day pipes appear to be ab~

sent from most 18th-century North American contexts.
Anyone noting their occurrence on other 18th-century
sites, or having information on their source of lIiafiufac
rore and their cost and quality relative to white day
pipes, is asked to p1e.;ts0 contact:

Denise Hansen
Material Culture Assistallt (Archaeology)Canadian
Parks Service
Historic Properties
Halifax, Nova Scotia
Canada B3J 139
TeL (902) 426-6118 or 426-2965
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CANADIAN ARCHAFDLOGICAL
ASSOCIATION AN~AL

CONFERENCE

A reminder that the CA.A. Conference wiH be close
31 haud this: year. The host city is Fredericton, New
Br.JJ,swick, and the date, May jO~13, 1989. The meeting
will be held at the Lord Beaverbrook HoteL A full-day
session OIl underwater archaeology and a half~day ses~
sion on historic archaeology are scheduled. The latter
includes a paper by Kevin Leonard on the recovery of
a 'dalle-simple' from an Acadian dyke, reported in
previous newsletters. For further- information, please
contact:

Pat Allan
Archaeological Services, Old Snl.diers' Barracks
Tourism, Recreation & Heritage
p,0, Bo, 6000
Fredericton, New Brunswick
Canada E3B SRI

COL'NCIL FOR NORTHEAST
mSTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

Chairman; Terry Klein
Newsletter Editor:

David Starbuck
Dept. of Science & Technology
Renssela.er Polytechnic Institute
Troy, NY 12180-3590
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UPDATE-
Northeast Historical Archaeology

Reported by: Mary Beaudry, Editor

Volume 16 was mailed to CNEHA membership the
third week in May, and yml should have received your
copy by now. The journal rnailing included reminder
notices for members who haven't yet renewed for
1988-89 as well as notice of a sale on overstock back
issues, We bope many new memoors will take advan
tage of the significant S11vings on recent back issues
(Volumes 7-14) to ruI out their run of journals; pro
ceeds from the sale will help fund production of Volume
17.

1'1llA, Assistant Editor GrACe Zieslng and 1have moved.
on to production of Volume 17_With only two revised
manuscripts in hand, we can't predict when the next
volume will be out, We will do om best to get it to you
within CNBHA's 1998~89 year-please pay your dues
so you'll be sure to receive your ropy!

Grace win be leaving for an extende.d fieM season in
Greece in August, and I would like to thank her for
her fme work on Volumes 15 and 16, Sally Pendleton,
3 student in historical archaeology at Boston Uruver
sity and next year's Fellow for the Journal of Field
Archaeology, will take over Grace's job as Assistant
Editor,

I also made a requC$t for potentia:! reviewers for papers
in this mailing; we are hoping that submissions will re
maln fairly steady-<l[ even increase-and want to llP~

date and expand our list of reviewcTh. Anyone wishing
to review manuscripts for Northeast Historical Archae
ology should write to the Editor with details on their
area(s) ofexpertise. We of course welcoIJ1C manuscripts
from everyonel Guidelines for c.ontributors appear at
the back of Volume 16.

I've made progress on putting together the special re
view panel for the memorial volume for Bert Salwen;
members of the pacel will be soliciting contributions
from eNEMA members as well as from some flOD,

members; these will all be reviewed prior to inclusion.
If you are not approached .and would like to offer a con
tribution for the Salwen volume, contact the Editor who
will pass your proposal along· to tile members ~f the
panel.

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT

Reported by; David Starbuck

As this Newsletter goes to press, I am in the proeess
of leaving Ren.<;lielaer (after seven years) and am mov..
ing to the State of VennQnt TIie Uruversitv of Ver~
mOnt will be listed as my address in the f~ture, and
Newsletter items should be sent to me cJo Deparunent
of Anthropology, University ofVerrnont, Burlington,
VT OS4lJS-<)168

Since becoming NewsleHer Edhm this spring, J have
occasionally been asked how we can avoid redundancy
between the CNEHA Newsletter and the SHA Newslet
ter. Is it useful when virtually the same contributions
apf:l('.ar in both Newsletters? If the writeups are different,
then which Newsletter should get the "expanded" ver
sion, and who gets tbe "abbreviated" writeup?' There
isn't a simple solution, but on behalfofCNEHA, rwant
to uIge aU of om readers to submit everything to us
that you belteve will be of general interest, and as Editor
I will do my best to publish your news in as timely a
fashion (and in as attroctive a format) as J possihly can.
There are several states and provinces that are stiD not
consistently represented in this Newsletter, and the
regional editors can be effective onlv if they hear from
youl • ~



l\WNE

Reported by: Emerson Baker

Current Research

A continuing smalJ-scaJe in-house project of the Maine
Historic Preservation Commission, directed by Robert
Bradley, :is focusing on the site of a. house in Woohvich.
Built ca. 1648 and destroyed in an Indian attack in 1676,
the site is believed to be the boyhood home of Sir
William Phips, the first Royal GovernoT of Massa
chusens The building is of post-in-grolJ.fld COJ1Struc~
tion with a fIfteen foot gable end. To date its tong axis
has been traced for 43 feet, and it may prove to be 6()

feet long. Thanks to an interior post,mold fWirking an
interior door aud partition, cwo major rooms have been
identified. A stone hearth provided for lin open fire
which, judging by daub distribution, was surmounted
by a timbeJ>-framed smoke hood. Planned 1989 work
is intended to determine the full dimensions of the
!onghouse and the location of the root cellar,

VERMONT

Reported by: William Murphy

Hubbardton &1ttJefieid and
Forestdale Ironworks

Da'.'ict Starbuck headed two shorHerm excavations at
the Hubbardton Battlefield and the extensive ironworks
at Forestdale in Vermont. The four-day rug at Hubbard
ton was requested by the Ver:m.ont Division for Historic
Presentation in order to determine if a planned exten~

sian to the Visitors' Center would affect any archae
ological evidence from the battle. After completing
several test pits it became obvious that the ar=..<l had been
disturbed during earlier construction, and new construc
tion was not Hkely 10 damage anything of archaeological
sigolficance.

The crew then moved to the site of the Sellick farm
where the American, British and German wounded were
treated after the Battle of Hllbbatdtoo; and several pits
We-fC dug adjacent to where Beth Bower had conducted
a contract ex.cavation in the 19708, Although mimeroo;;
19th and 20th century artifacts were recovered, there
was no evidence of Revolutionary War material.

A large volunteer crew garnered for a four-day survey
ing and recording session at the Forestdale Ironworks,
This large complex was completely overgrown, ,and
clearing was a primary concern prior to any archae
ological work. The volunteer group was augmented by
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members of the Northern New England Chapter of the
Society for Industrial Archoology, by members of the
Brandon Historical Society, and local. Fore.<;tdale
residems, The foundation from a large. forge, with its
whee! pit and tailrace, plus three probable workers'
houses were cleared and mapped, and measured draw
ings were prepared of the blast futlUlee,

Etr..an Allen Homestead

The University of Vennont's Consulting Archaeology
Program has undertaken five archaeological surveys on
the terrace above the Winooski River where the Ethan
Allen Homestead is located near Burlington, Allen lived
at the site from 1787 until his death in 1789, and in
the following 200 years, the area has apparently been
farmed by tenants (for non-resident owners), Both
historic fUid prehistoric artifaL1s and features have been
re-covered.

Most of the archaeological work done so far has been
undertaken before varions site con.struction projects
began, and numerous artifacts and features dating from
the late 18thfl9th century through the 20th were
recovered froro a fairly wide area with increased den~
sit)' near the Allen Homestead.

Time and fina:nc:ia1 constraints have precluded a research
design and comprehensive excavation plan, but the
Ethan Allen Homestead Trust is interested in starting
ongoing excavations open to the publiC, and site
manager Scott Stevens has hired Leslie Mead (Boston
University) ro develop I) research design and excava
tion strategy, The focus this summer will be to Iden~

tify outbuilding locations.

MASSACHUSETTS

Reported by: Suzanne Spencer-Wood

Eoston

As part of the survey of city parks program, Boston
City Archaeologist Steve Pendery hal{ been conducting
an archaeological survey of Chandler's Pond in
Brighton, The historic ice industry on the pond is be
ing investigated. Dr. Pendery has, also conducted some
salvage WOrk at the DOf",he-ster Pottery Works, in Dor
chester, finding some stoneware w-asters and kiln furni
ture. A developer is pla.nning to build an office building
on the site of this city landmark.

Spencer~Pierce-l:illleFarm

Dr, Mary Beaudry of Boston University is conductIng
aHeld school at the Spencer~Picrce-Littlesite from June



l'~-Ju1y 28. Research ques.tions at this 230-acre site lnM
vaive land use of the property, the field management
system, and the interpretation of clla:nges io the
household from fOrnult10n processes involved in house
yard depoSjUL 'The field school will also include a survey
to locate a late 18th-century forma] garden, and the 17th
century house that no longer stands on the site.

Partin.g Ways

DL Steve Mrozowski tS conducting a field school at
the Parting Ways site in Plymouth_

(,nacmt)o[ Conference

Dr, Suzanne M. Spencer-Wood has been invited to
organize and chair the session on Gender in H:istorical
A.rchaeology at the ChacrnooJ cnnference on Gender
in Archseology next Novembec

lWston Central Arter;' Project

Rick Ella reports the completion of the Boston Central
Artery Project testing phase. The draft report is going
through the review process. Three fairly intact late
17th!early 18th century sites have been recommended
for Phase m excavations: 1) a private dock in the end
of the millpond that was located opposite what is now
Blackstone St.; and 2M 3) up towards North St., two
houselors with deJ.>Cl'Sits and feature..t;,. including a garden
area and prhryitrosh piK Tbese sites were correctly
identified to have high archaeological potential from
a computerized overlay of historic maps. and engineer
ing and disturbance duUL None of these sites had been
clisturbed by 19th century CQll..'{truetion of buildings with
basements.

Time Lines Projects

The following projects are undcnvay, under the leader
ship of Michael Roberts: Phase U of the Boylston St.
Fishwelr project in Boston; and the development of
community initiatives for an interpretive plan for the
Blackstone River Heritage Corridor from Massaclmsetts
to Rhode lsland. The Final Repo-rt has been done on the
75 State St, project in Boston, analyzing the wharfing
along the origJnal shoreline and comparing its con.'ltrUc
tion to other wharves 21<;ng the U.S. East Coast,. and
in Europe. It was found that construction techniques
had been carried over from England
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CONNECTICUT

Reported by: Cece Kirkorian

Current Research

The Connecticut: State Archaeologist, Nicholas F.
Bellantoni. and lbe Staff Archaeologist at the Conne:c
tieut Historical Corn.rnission, David Poirier, have
received funding from the ConnecticUt Humartities
Council for the initial planning of the traveling exhibit
"Preserving Connecticut's Archaeological Heritage."
The exhibit will focu.s on prehistoricc, historic and indus
tria! archaeology, Co-sfXJnsors of the project are the
Connecticut State Museum of Natural History and the
Connecticut Historical Commission, The following in
dividuals have: been hired to develop the exhibit and
accompanying brochure for visitors: Loretta Rivers,
archaeological consultant~ Marion Leonard, historical
consultant; Stuart Parnes, exhibit design consultant• .and
Marina Mozzi, illustrator. Promotional activities. in
cluding teacher workshops. will be scheduled during
rile second phase ofexhibit construction, Plans for future
exhibit·,related materials include a curriculum and other
resources for the cla.<;sroom. A file is being created of
similar proy........'ts and literature that have boon deVeloped
for other areas, and will be made available to educators,
lfyou have information )'OU would like to share, please
send it to: Lotetta RiveTS. c/o Office- of State A:rcllae~

ologist, U~23, The University ofCotmec:ticut, Storrs,
CT 06269-3023_ (203) 486-5248_

r-.'EW YORK STATE

Reported by: Lois Feister

Ta~'ern Site Excavation

Thomas. Johnson, a student from the New York State
University at Oneonta, ha<; conducted an eXC3vat1on at
the site of the Nellis Tavern located near the Village
of SL JnhnsvilJe in the Mohawk Valley. The excava
tion was sponsored by the Palatine Settlement Society
in an effort to learn mOre about the early history of the
area. The Nellis Tavern and its surrounding support
stmctures are believed to date to before the American
Revolution and were located along the origin.a1 King's
Highway.

Archaeology Positiol/- Available

EJwironPlllo Associates of Poughkeepsie, New York,
is advertising for an archaeologist fur their environmen
tal consulting firm. Candidates with M.A. {)f Ph.D.
degrees are preferred, and c:\:penence in conducting



stage 1 and 2 .:ultutal resource studies is essential. Ap-
plications should be sent to EnvironPlan Associates,
Inc., 1 Overlook Rd., Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 12603.

Archaeology at Clermont Stare Historic Site

Archaeologists from the Btrreau ofHistoric Sites, New
York State Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic
Preservation h2ve completed four weeks oftest excava
tions at Clemont State HiStoric Site, home of seven
generations of theL.iYingston family. The arch2rological
tesHng preceded construction of a septic system near
the 19th century carriage: bam and formal gardens and
estahlishru.ent of several new interpretive signs at
various areas around the 450-acre site-. In the process,
evidence of former roadways and walkways- was un·
covered; a small, previously-unknown structure was
discover{'-~; and several. garden features were record
ed, Be-caose of the archaeological finds, part of the plan
for the septk system was redesigned (and retested), and
cne of the signs was moved to a ne,v, also retested,
location. As part of the arcfu'1cology program, local
schools were encouraged to send students to observe
the testing process. The students were introduced to
archaeology via a slide show and then were given a
guided tour of ihe ongoing archaeology work.

Reaney Library Er:hibit

One of New York State's little·known resources is a
smalllibrary in St. Johnsville in the Mohawk Valley.
Here resides the Hartley conection of Mohawk Valley
Indian reljcs and Alnericau and British regimental but
tons of the Revolution and the War of 1812, The button
collection, one of a very limited number of its kind,
represents almost every British and Provincial regiment
serving in America during the two wars. Currently on
exhibit, in &:idition to the Indian material and the
rniHtary buttons, are drawings done by Robert Hartley
of powder horns. Hartley was born in 1862 and was
an avid local historian until his death in 1937 The
powder horns mostly date to the 18th century and repre~
sent an effort to supplement ones recorded by Rufus
Grider whose drawings are at tlJe New-York Historical
Society in New York City. The Reaney Library is open
from Monday through Friday.

Documentary Heritage Bill

The Documentary Heritage Bill designed to protect New
York State archives has been signed into law. The pro
grdffi is to provide support for local institutions to col
lect, hold, and make available historical records. !i'foncy
wiD be allocated to hire advisors to local communities.
to fund projects that make use of local records, and for
the state universities to develop programs for their ar,
chival recQrds. More information on the program is
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available from the External Prograrn.s Division at the
State Archives and Records Administration, Room
10A75, Cultural Educ-ation Center, Albany, NY 12230.

19th Century Pn'vy Found

Jeanette Collaroer of Collamer Associates, an ar
chaeology fum, reports the dismvery of Ii privy located
in downtO\Vll Albany, The pnvy was 4~foot by 6~foot
in size, made of hen.lock, and still had the bottom 3~
feet intact The privy containoo dozens ofartifacts: glass
and ceramic bottles, plate-.;;, and tiles of the typC Cum
mOD to the mid~l9th century. The feature was in a
predcmJnandy working--(;IMS area of tenements and
small shops. Also found were buttons. day pipes,
animal bones, and leather shoe fragments.

NEW YORK CITY

Reported by' Daniel PaganQ

Current Research

Excavations at what rn.ay have been New York City's
tirst almshouse have been conducted at City Hall Park
under the direction of Dr" Joel Grossman. Grossman
has found a cellar filled with foundation stones and other
rubble which dates to the period of the almshouse, and
artifacts are undergoing analysis. Cou,itructed in 1735,
the almshouse was described by the Common Council
as 11 "good, Strong and Convenient House and Tene~
ment"' at the <)U.tskirts of the town for "Poor Needy
Persons and ldle Wandring Vagabons, Sturdy Beggars
and Others,"

The New York State Departtnent of Transportation and
the Federal Highway AdministratIoD propose to w
~'Onstruct Route 9A (Westway) in New Yurk City. Envi
ronmental lmpact Studies are bemg prepared for the
site which runs from the Battery to 59th Street on the
west shore line of Manhattan, The archaeological
resources study is being directed by Karen Hartgen of
Hartgen Archaeological Associates, Inc., in .associa
tion with Betsy Kearns and ecce KirkQnan ofHistorical
Perspectives, Inc Documentary research on the 44th
to 59th Streets portion done by Fatine Schneiderman
Fcx and Mary Dieter (Historical Perspectives) is in
vestigating categories of potential sensitivity such. as
historic dweUmgs, jndustrial complexes, piers. and
wharves., and: landfill,



l'i'EW JERSEY

Reported by: KenneL~ Baumgardt

Curren! Resc<1rch

MAAR Associates, Inc" under the dire.ctjon of Philip
A. Per-J1Jo, Research Asooc)ute, conducted in AprH and
Maya field survey along a proposed sewer project in
Roxbury Townshlp, Morris County, N.J. Thev have
identified several signifirant archaeological slws, one
of which is Lock Number 2 West of the Morris Canal
~ting,to 1829. ~~earch has collected ethnographic and
hlsloncal dc.<;cnptl0ns of the operations of the jock as
well as earty photographic evidence. The remain; of
1.Ax:k -2 West consL<;t (If a partially-stallding Lock
Tender's House., and a cut stone platform upon which
rcsted the lock machinery. Further research will be
designed to excavate the lock and will auempt to reoover
the potentially buried flood gates and other lock
mechanisms.

On .th~ same survey, a 17th to 18th century contact
penoo cemetery has been identified, This site is tile
cemetery of a group of religious separatists, the
Rogerines, who left Connecticut and settled around Lake
Ho~atcong prior to 1708. ThIs group built small log
cabins ~roughout the region and used a fnountain pond
for bal?t1srns and "seances." The cemetery site, no',\'
a housmg subdivision, bas yet to be tested for remains.
but the~r ex~aYaliQncould provide useful insight .into
early dlct, tbsease. and buria! practices of this initial
settlement Into the area.

In Little Silver Borough; Monmouth Counry, N.J.,
MAAR has conducted a shovel testing program in the
fields of one of the earliest farmsteads in the Rumson
Neck are::L This projoci \Vi'--\ directed by Robert F, Hoff
~an, ~sea,rch Associate, in April. The survey resulted
l.fl the Iden.t1fication ofa Woodland Period Amerindian
si~, a~ wen as ideutifying tWQ 10' by 12' structures,
dating from the mid-18th century through the mid-19th
century. Their function could not be established, but
spring houses are suggested by their lOCAtion. Further
mitigation has been recommended to document fuBy
these features.

In Me.<lr01d Township, Burlington County, N.J.,
M..AAR LS conducting research and excavation of the
National Register property of Kirby's Mills, This proj
ect, c.onducted in May, was directed by Philip A.
PerazlO, Research Associate. Built ca. 1777 the mill
ground grain for the Revolutionary soldiers who passed
through the region and was used as late as 1969. It has
bren Qought by the Medford Count)' Historical Soci
ety, which is reSloringit to operating condition and jn-
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stalling a museum inside. MAAR's survey was designed
to tcst. a smatl area for a bridge widening in front of
the rmH, and it is thought that cngineerm£ data con
cerning the COl1$t.nlction of the mill, mill" pond, and
related structures will be collected,

In Atlantic Coumy, MAAR has been conducting
research and survey of historic properties with a view
toward forming four National Regislcr districts within
the county, This research was conducted by MarvAnna
Ralph, Preservation Planner, and Ken Baumgardt. His
:ori~. The oldest area, the village of Port Rep~b!.ic.
lli. bemg oomn:ated as an 18th-19th century shipbuilding
village. ofwhich the town retains good integrity of fom)
~Of most of its pre-1ffi7 structures. Philadelphia Avenue
11) Egg Harbor City is being nominated as an example
of the 19th century commercial Main Street. The street
contains numerous structures that formed the business
district of the town, though many were converted in
the .192?s into residences, In. addition, a separate
nOl111nal10n is being formed fur the site· of a health s.pa,
operated ~y a man claiming to be 130+ years old. The
s1te contamed serpenti..tse baths, bath houses, a dor"
rnitory, an office and factory of patent medicines and
a windmilJ. '

3ellewe Avenue if, Hammonton is being nominated as
an example of a late 19th-early 20th cenruTV residen~

tiai Main Street. This street is lined with w~ndeJfullv
preserved Victorian homes, which have not been sub
stantially alte1'ed since their construction. Finally,
Marven Gardens (of Monopol)' farne) has been studied
as a planned 1920s community of expensive eclectic
residences, including Colonial, Spanish, Dutch, English
and French Revival structtlres. Historical researcb ron
~entratedon me society wilhln the neighborhood, fmd
mg 1t t? be a w~te-eol1ar one, populated by corporate
executives, busmcss :managcrs, doctors, lawyers, etc.
Since the .establishment of the casino industry in near
by AtlantJc City, l:)luny of roe owners are in that busi
ness, or they are owned as summer homes for retired
executives.

DELAWARE

Repmted by: Alice Gucrrant

Current Research

The Unive.rsity of Delaware- Cenrer for Archaeological
Research, under the diroc'tion of Dr. Jay F. Custer, will
be excavatin.g the Darrach Stare site near Smyrna.
Delaware. this summer, in connection with a Delaware
D~partme?t of Transportation project &liHer phiL.~es
of the testmg located a 32' by 27.5' stone-lined cellar,



probable outbuilding locatiortS_, a possible well, and trash
middens. The site dates from the mid~eighteenth to the:
m.i:d-nineteenth century and was used as l) store and J

re.<;jdence according to the documentary evidence. The
site was owned by members of the White. Darrach,.
KCl'Uiedy, and Cummins families, an inter-related,
locally prominent group involved in mercantile ventures
that contributed significantly to the economic growth
and development of Smyrna. The Darrach Store site
will be compared with the Dickson Storc site, which
was located near Christiana in the northern part of
Delaw.are and was excavated by UDCAR earlier, as
well as with several domestic sites of the same time
period which bave been excavated thrQughQut the slate
in recent years.

In Dover, Delaware, MAAR Associates, Jnc, is eon·
ducting a location and identification survey of two town
lots dating from the mid-eightoonth century to the pres.
em for the Dover Parking Authority, These lots, too,
saw both residential and mercantile uses through most
ofthelr first hundred years. The houses, still standing,
are not affected by tills project and will be maintained
as integral parts of the Dover Green Historic District,
with L9:cir near yard areas. The archaeology, therefore,
will not include the immediate domestic yards, but will
concentrate On the barns, stables, and storage sheds iliat
relate to mercantile uses and subsistence practices in
the more remOved backyards and gardens, In addition,
a section of one lot was developed with three duplex
tenancies in the late- nineteenth century, which may
allow we study ofdifferent ethnic or sooio~economic·

related yard use patterns.

PENNSYLVANIA

Reported by; John p, Mc01rthy

Current Research

Kidde Consultants, Inc.., recently established an archae
ological and historic preservation unit in their
Mechanicsburg, PA, office. Several projects have (x;tm
completed under the direction of Geoffrey M. Oyris-.,"O.
At the Main Street Bridge in Slatington, Lehigh Coun
ty; Phase I and IT testing revealed the foundations of
an 1850 flOUT milL The remains of two mills. the dam
and race system, four residences, and two commercial
buildings were recommended as eligible fot National
Register listing. In Dauphin County, O{lrth of Harris
burg, a Phase I survey resulted in the location of a site
tentatively identified as a small, briefly-occupied cot)·
tact period. Native American campsite. Phase IT testing
of this site was conducted. by Kenneth 1" Bas.alik of
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e:u1tural .Heritage Research $entices, Inc. An effigy
pIpe, which appears to have been carved with a sted
implement, and two large caliber lead shot were
recovered. A large number of subsurface features were
idcntifie-d, suggesting thai additional material may be
present. Data recovelY is schedule-d for later this yeaL

John Milner Associates, Inc., is engaged in onguing
processing of the artifact collection at Hopewell Furw

nace National Historic Site, near Elverson, FA, The
Projer-! includes cataloging and computerization of col~
lect10n records using the National Park Service's
Automated National Catalog System. The collection of
Over 170,000 objects has resulted from 36 fonnal ex:~
cavations and numerous field collections conducted ovc-r
the 50 -,. years of Park Service ownership of this re
stored] 8th and ]9th century iTO'lmaking viUage. Jm
Halchin is supervising the project under the dire,ction
of 10hn McCarthy.

Also at the Hopewell Furnace National Histone Site,
Ned Heite of Heite Consulting reports the recent com
pletion of a Phase I survey of a second parcel of ap
proximately 180 acres ofthe propertY·5 560 acres. Addi
tional data on charcoal production for ironmaking was
c{lllected, and the report is in progress. Thib project
is similar to that reported in CNEHA Newsletter
No. 12.

:MAAR Associates. Inc., is working on an artifact pro
cessing {cataloging and record computerization) proj
ect at Valley Forge Na tional Historic Park, also using
the Automated NatioOtlI Catalog System. The approx
imate]y 70,ClOO artjfaets were recovered from] 6 sites
surveyed on the property dating primarily from the 19th
century. Mary Dabney is conducting the project under
the direction ofRonald A. Thomas, Presjdent of MAAR
Associates .

MAAR Associates also reports that they recently com
pleted a Phase II evaluation of a mid-19th century farm
stead adjacent to Pennsbury Manor (William Penn'6
17th century county estate) along the Delawate River
,in Buck--s County, FA. Portions oftwo structures and
three midden deposits were identified in field investiga
tions supervised by Mark Schaffer under the direction
of Robert Haufman, The site was fOllnd to have been
heavily disturbed when the hUildings were razed in the
19505, and the site was deemed ineligible for the Na·
tional Register.

The NationaJ Park Service, Mid-Atlantic Region Preser
vation Planning Branch, Pl1iJadelphia. has recently
sta11.oo work on a two-year project to develop a Na
tional Hlsroric Landmark Theme Study of the Historic
Contact Period in me Nottheast. The project will com
pile and synthesize the archaoological and ethnographic



Call for Papers - 1989 Annual Meeting
Morristown, New Jersey

Enclosed is a call for papers for the 1989 meetings in Morristown, New Jersey. In order to give a
paper, you MUST be a member in good standing. Please renew your membership early and
regjster for the conference early. It DOL only makes planning easier but it saves you money as weU.
Registration packages for the conference will be mailed to the membership by early August.

Members who wish to deliver papers at Morristown should submit the attached abstract fonn to the
Program Chair no lllier than August 30, 1989. Most presentations will be limited in length to
twenty minutes. Site reports and research updates will be limited to tcn minutes each. Proposals for
sessions will be entertained; organizers should submit an overview of the proposed session and
abstracts for included papers.

Student Paper Award

A new feamre of the '89 meeting (provided there is enough interest) will be a special award for the
best paper delivered by a graduate or undergraduate student. There is only one restriction on sub
ject matter: the paper must deal wilh some aspect of northeast historical archaeology. Participants
in the competition must be members of CNEHA. The author of the best paper will receive a cash
award, free membership in CNEHA fOT one year, and publication of their paper in the council's
journal, Northeast Historical Archaeology.

Students wishing to enter the competition shouJd submit three (3) copies of their paper (20 minutes
in length) by September 8. Abstracts for these papers are due on August 30; please indicate on the
abstract whether or not the paper will be in the competition. Papers wilJ be juried and authors of
the three best papers will be asked to deliver their papers after the annual business meeting on the
first day of the conference at Morristown (if your paper is selecLed for presentation you will be
notified in advance).

Mail papers to the Program Chair at Morristown National Historical Park so that they are received
NO LATER than September 8. Please include proof of student status (xerox of malriculation card,
student ID, etc.).

CALL FOR PAPERS - 1989 Annual Meeting, Morristown, New Jersey
Submission Deadline: August 30

Please mail completed fotm llI1d abstract (150 words or less) to: CNEHA Program Chair
cro MorriSiown National HislOricaJ Pllrk
WashinglOl:I Place
MOrriSfOWIl, NJ 07960

Title of Paper

Author{s)

Institutional Affilialioo _

Addre!s _

Telephone Number(s)



literature on the historic contact period (ca, A.D. 1300
through the beginning of the Revolutionary War). A
majm goal will be the development ofa region,,"11 historic
context to be in(',.orporated into state hisforic preserva
tion plans. Lloyd N Chapman is directing the project,
and Robert $, Gromer is serving as the project coor
dinator"

The Pennsylvania Histoncal and Museum Commission
is eonducting excavations at Eckley Miners' Village in
Luzerne County, a stau>ownoo historic site The proj
ect is being directed by Stephen Warfel, Curator of the
Section of Archaoology at the State Museum of Penn
sylvania. Excavatlonr> this season are focusing on the
area around the fonndatlOD of the ca. 1854-1917 doc
tor's office prior to its restoraHun. While few artifacts
associated willi llie me4ical practioc have been iden
tified. so fat, evidence of dianging disposal practices
through time has been noted.

lVIARYIAl,'D

Re}X)l1ed by: Kenneth Baumgardt

Current Research

MAAR is conducting a Phase I survey of a 432-acre
tract slated to be dcvelQpod under the Lakeside project,
Soldier's Delight Hundred. Baltimore County. This area
was. settled in the late 18th century by agriculturalists
and millers, and several early fatIIlSites have been iden~
tifred in the survey. The A. Y, DolfieJd home has been
found to be an economically structured complex, with
.a three~:story dwelling, a manager's house and, farthest
away, tenant farmers' houses, Also, the region was ek
ploited during the 19th century by famous chromi:te
miner Isaac Tyson, Jr., of which a sand mine. the
"Dolfield Buddle," has been located,

VIRGINIA

Reponed by: Goorge L. Miller

The JameSfown Conference:
C;eromic Typology and Research

The Spring Jamestown Conf-erence on Ar<;haoology was
held on May 18th at Mary Washington College in
Fredericksburg, VA, s}X)nsored by the Center for
Historic Preservation. Carter Hudgins took care of the
local arrangements for a vcry flne meeting, For this
(neeling, the theme wa<; ceramic typology and research.
The conference was mganized by Ann Smart Martin
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of Colonial Williamsburg and Dennis Pogue of Mount
Vernon, Around 150 people attended the meetings: from
Virginia, Maryland, Washington, D.C" and
Pennsylvania.

The primary focus of the meeting war. on the questions
of ware attribution, temporal ranges and seriation with
emphasis on 17th and 18th century coarse wares,
Several. organizations brought collections of their coarse
and colono v<{ares for those attending to see and handle
£hem. The following papers addressed some of those
issues.

Silas Hurry and Henry MiIJer of Sf, Mary's Gry pte
sented a paper entitled "Ceramic Type Descriptions
from Historlc St. Mary's City" which provided basic
trait descriptions and date ranges fOr 13 commoo types
of coarse wares that aTe: commonly recoveroo in thetr
eXGavatious in wuthent Maryland. A handout with
descriptions of these wares is available from !he authors.

Tom Davidson of Jamestown Festival f'ark brought it

vi<1eo microscope and presented a paper 'On Electronic
Image Processing and Ceramics Identification. From
his work on coarse wares, he feels that the inclusions
in these wares will make this appf\laCn workable and
that the electronic image processing will enable re
seJrchers to meaningfully group differeut coarse wares.

Dennis Pogue presented some ofhis research on British
"black glazed" and "Midlands Yellow" wares and ef
forts Lo pin dowo the sources of these wares by their
defining characteristics.

Taft Kaiser presented a paper on the ceramics. from a
1630s tenant's site in Flowerdew Hundred that was
focused on tightening up the chronology and origins
of the wares from that site.

Ellen ShJasko of the William and Mary Archaeological
ProjeLi center presented an important paper detailing
her chronology on En.glish delft basod on almost 1200
dated vessels. This was taken from her recently corn
pleted thesis at William and Mary.

Three very interesting papers were presented on colona
wares from Virginia which providoo strong documen
tation fQr these wares being produced by the localln~
dian populations. Mary Ellen Norrisey-Hodges' paper
presented historical descriptions of Indians trading their
ceramics which were enumerattxlin other lists of goods;
and she outlined the case against the position that Jim
Deetz has taken that these wares must have been slave·
produced. Stephen Potter put the colona wares toto a
continuing tradition of Native Ameri:can product!:on of
these wares in th.e Tidewater area.



Alm SJ1JtI.rt Marlin, ofColonial Williamsburg, presented
a paper dealing with the problem of time lag as il w

ll1<;trated by cream.ware, She used extensive documeIlw
tation to illustrate that creamware does not become coar
mon until 1770 in North America, despite Wedgwood's
production of it by at least 1761.

Steven Patick presented a paper on establishing the
ceramic context of 18th century Maryland and Virginja
by using merchants' records and probate inventories
to place archaeological assemblages into a context, Tea
wares and local pottery were di&.-"Ussed for the first half
of the 18th century.

Robert Hunter, of the William and Mary Archaeological
Projed: Center, presented a paper on ;) crate of ceramics
from the 1840s that was found in the Wisconsin River
near Sauk Cjty, Wisconsin, The crate contained over
200 table and tea ware vessels that were probably be
ing shipped to a cQuntT)t store.

George Miller, of Colonial Williamsburg, presented a
paper dcscribing the development of the American
market for English ceramics from 1700 to 1840 and
the impad of falling prices on ceramic consumption,

NEW]<'OUNDLAND & LABRADOR

Reported by: Rob Ferguson

Beothuk Collection

In 1988 the Newfoondland Museum acquired a S11bstan·
tla1 collection ofartjfacts from Don (Sonny) Locke Jr.,
a resident of Grand Falls, central NeVrioundland, Locke
had collected this material from archaeological sites,
mostly in the EXploits River/Red Indian Lake area of
the Island, His interest in Beothuk indian culture led
him to test sites occupied in the 18th and 19th centuries.
Moot of thest sites ""'ere related to the hunting ofcaribou
in their faU migrntions across major bodies of water.
Concerned about the presen'ation of and access ro the
artifacts and field notes, Locke turned the collection
over to tbe Historic Resources Division, under the terms
of the HiStoric Resources Act (1985).

Over the past winter, Laurie MacLean, a graduate stu~
dent at Memorial. University of Newfoundland, under
contract to the Museum, has been cleaning, sorting and
cataloging the collection. To date, 3,600 ofan estimated
1O,0CJ0 artifacts have been processed. The data will be
entered in the computer inventory of the Canadian
Heritage Information Network.

Among the cataloged materials are 1,027 iron pieces,
including nails. furriers' traps and parts, fish hooks,

saw blades, spikes, rods, cooking pot frngments, ax and
hammer heads. scissors, and knives and other cutlery,
Some pieces had heen modified or were destined for
convers1on to hunting, fishing and domestic implements,
such as projec:tHe points, awls aud knives. 'MacLean's
M.A. thesis research includes a study of hcaHrealing
and other manufacturing processes used on ~Jlthuk

materials in the museum.

Other items of interest include tin sheets folded in the
traditional manner of birchbark containers; sandstone
abradors used to grind and polish iron implemeDls; shcU
beads; shell and bone amulets; pipe stem and oowl
fragments; lead and copper sheet, and an 18th century
pocket watch. Very few shes produced trade beads,
ceramJc or glassware fragments or other items which
might infer trade, Accounts in the historical Hteruture
suggest that many of L.lte Buropean,.aerived materials
were acquired through pilfering of abandoned or occu
pied fishing and other prermses.

CataJogtng of the remajnder of the collection, including
several hundred. morc Beothuk items, several thousand
earlier Indian and Paleo~Eskimo artifacts and some
faunal material, and analysis of the artlfactual. and site
data will continue over the next two years at the New·
foundland Museum. The Locke collection will remain
virtually intact at the museum throughout this period
and is available for viewing on appointment. A s.ma1l
selection of artifacts is currently on display at the Mary
March Museum in Grand Fails.

Red Bay

An excellent, weU·ilJustrated popular account uf the
archaeological work on this 16th century Basque whal
jng station in southern Labrador has just been released:

Tuck, James A. and Robert Grenier
1989 Red Bay. Labrador: Prorld Whaling Capital, A.D

1550-1600" Atlantic Archaeology Limited, St
John's, Newfoundland.

Copies are $1 4.95 (CDN) plus $150 postage and muy
be ordered from:
Atlantic Archaeology Limited
Site 56, Box 32
St, John's, Newfoundland
Canada AlC 5H3

Signal Hill National Historic Park

In June and July, Robert Ferguson, Canadian Parks Scr~
vice, wiH direct excavations on 19th cenrory features
of the British defences overlooking the harhor of St.
John's. These will include an artificers' workshopi
armory, two circular gun batteries overlooking the city,



and the original stockade line. The work will be car
ried out by a crew provided under contract with Jin1
Tuck, Atlantic Archaeology Limited. Visitors are in
vited to view the excavations.

NOVA SCOTIA

Rep01ted by: Rob Ferguson

Fortre,'j's of Louisbourg

The fmal season of the archaeological survey of For
tress of Louisbourg National Hisloric Park begins in
June of 1989. Project Archaeologist Charles A. Burke
reports that this year the survey will record surface re
mains at the 1758 British seige encampments of the 2nd
Batt:alion of RoyaJ Americans and the 15th, 28th, 35th,
38th, 43rd and 65th Regiments of Foot. In addition,
the redoubts, earthworks and other remains associated
with General Wolfe's two headquarters will be
examined.

Fort Anne National Hisroric Park

Birgitta Wallace, Canadian Parks Servjce, will direct
excavations in the Southwest Ravelin of Fort Alme. This
area includes features of the l8th and 19th centu!)'
British defences and may comain remains of the 17th
century French post of Port Royal, built by Charles
d' Aulnay. Excavations will also be conducted around
the extant 19th-century officers' quarters to assist .in
the reconstruction of a colonnade around the structure.
All excavations, scheduled for July and August, are
open to public viewing.

Hillifax Citadel

Excavations to assist in the stabilization and restora
tion of the Nortmvest R."Istion and the Northeast Salient,
features of the 19th-eentury British fortification, will
be conducted by Earl Luffman, Canadian Parks Ser
vice, from June to mid-August, with a field crew con
tracted through Helen Sheldon, APIS Enterprises. Addi
tional work will be done in the parade and one of the
guardhouses.

Kejimkujik Nation.al Park

The largest concentration of 18th and 19m century Mic
mac petroglyphs in the park will be recorded by the
Canadian Parks Service from August 14 to September
15. The glyphs, faintly engraved on slate outcrops, will
be painted in for recording purposes. TIllS offers a rare
opportunity to view the otherwise barely visible works.
Individuals interested in seeing these images by historic
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Micmac artists are encouraged to visit the site at this
time. As the glyphs are a fragile resource, please ask
at the park office for Robert Ferguson, Project Archae
ologist, to arrange for a visit.

PUBLIC AWARENESS
& EDUCATION

Reported by John L. Seidel

Karen Bescherer, Lab Director for the Landscape Ar
cbaeology Project at Historic Morven (princeton, New
Jersey), reports that several educatjonal programs are
undervvay at Morven. Artifacts from the last two seasons
of field work are currently on display in an exhibit called
"Archaeology in the Garden," Public tours are given
on Wednesdays from 10:00 to 2:00 pm and on Satur
days from 10:00 to 1:00 pm. These focus on the house
and its inhabitants and allow the public a look at arcbae
ology in progress. Fifth to eighth graders are given addi
tional insights into archaeological methods through a
Sandbox Archaeology Program, digging through three
layers of soil that have been seeded with artifacts dating
to three successive periods and learning bow to record
the evidence. Morven and its interpretive programs will
be opened as a tour to the annual CNEHA meeting in
October,

The Pluckemin Arcbaeological Project. (New Jersey),
investigating a Continental Artille!)' cantonment from
1778-1779, opened its 10th summer field season on May
31. Volunteers and members of the public have joined
staff and students from a Rutgers University field school
in the field investigations under the direction of Dr, John
Seidel. Public tours and school tours of the site focus
on the combined methods of history and archaeology
used at the site and on means of preserving this and
siJnilar sites from the pressures of development so
prevalent in New Jer.'Si;.,)'·. Staff of the Pluckemin Archae
ological Project also completed an examination of Fort
Nonsense, Morristown National Historical Park, for the
National Park Service in mid~May. Excavations which
located the remains of a Revolutionary War redoubt
were interpreted to the public and school groups dur
ing the course of the project.

According to Lorretta Rivers. a large education pro
granl in Cormecticut is currently being orgartized. More
infonnation to follow.

So much for the positive news. Archaeology in the
Northeast also received unwelcome negative publicity
over the coUrse of the spring. Local investigative re
porting leveled allegations of falsified credentials and
perjured testimony at Research and Archaeological



Management, a HigWand Park, New Jersey, consulting
fIrm, Reports quoted Peter Primavera, President and
Principal Investigator for the fum, as ad.n1itting to false-
ly claiming tWQ Masters degrees and a Ph.D, in pro~

gress. Newspaper reports alleged. that testimony by
Primavera may have resulted in the removal from the
National Register of significant portions of downtown
New Brunswick, N.J. The Middlesex County pro
secutor was reportedly readying indictments of
Primavera; Rutgers University and Columbia Umver
sity, the institutions from which the degrees were
claimed, were also said to be considering legal action.
The Office ofNew Jersey Heritage and other Stlte agen
des: have apparently taken no action against the finn,
prompting heavy criticism from professional archae
ologists in the region.

Announcements of public archaeology programs or
other relevant news may be forwarded to John L. Seidel,
Dep4Utmeot of Anthropology, University of Maryland,
College Park, MD 20742,

MILITARY & NAUTICAL SITES

Reported by: Carl Barna

Current Research

Archaoolog.ical work at Pluckemin, New Jersey, the site
of the 1778-1779 Continental Anny artillery winter en
campment, .is drawing to a close. This last field season
'A.rill see large-scale excavations at the Academy head
quarters buildillg and dose-out work at the officer and
enlisted men's barracks, This work has been under the
direction of Dr, John Seidel of Rutgers University, Dr.
Seidel will not be idle. however, Morristown National
Historical Park. also in New Jersey, will begin work
this summer at Fort Nonsense. Constructed during the
first encampment in 1777, the site will undergo an ex~

plamaon and testing program to delineate the fort's
outline and provide information fur an lnte1p!ctive trail.

Mount lndependenGe in Orwell, VernJ.ont, will he the
site of an archaeological field school. sponsored by the
University of Vermont, Under the direction of Dr,
David Starbuck, the field school willlnvestigatc what
may be one of the most complete major military sites
of the Revolutionary War, The six-credit field scht'Ol
will run from July 3 through August 1), 1989. Inquiries
should be directed to Archaeology Field SchOOl, The
University of Vermont, 322 S. Prospect St., Burling
ron, VT 05401-3505 or phone (802) 65£>-2085.

After 10 years of work and about $1,5 million in dITect
dollars and in~kind services, the Yorktown Shipwreck
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Proje-et is going under due to a lack of support from
the State of Virginia. Wllile the field work, which COn
sisted of the survey and mapping of the wrecks and the
excavation of one, has be.en completed, the $200,000
needed to complete the critical analysis phase ou the
ship's hull and rigging components has not been appro
priated, and the entin'~ project will. be terminated. At
least the conservation of the artifacts appears assured,
The approach taken here by the: Stare ofVrrginia seems
to be a rather insensltive and unprofessional one,
especially for a state which proclaims history and
historic sites as one of its key interes:ts and attractions.
Perhaps if enough concerned individuals v{tlte to
Virginia Governor Gerafd Saliles, Ridunond, VA
23219, this alannmg development might be reversed,
and the shipwreck project property completed.

In the November 1988 Newsletter, we reported on
underwater work being ca.rried out by Dick Hsu,
National Park Service North Atlantic Region Arche~
ologist, on the ferryboat Ellis Island and some fishing
vessels lost in an 1&97 storm off C-ape Cod National
Seashore. Hopefully, the 1903 ferry win be refloated
in 1990. The fishing boats have been mapped, and scale
drawings will be produced of one of the vessels.

U.S. ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS

Reported by: RoseHe Henu

New York Dis/rict

In 1988 me NYD initiated cultural resource survey level
studies for the Green Brook F1.ood Control Project in
north central New Jersey. As part of this project. Ian
Burrow of Hunter Research Associates conducted test
excavations at the Vail/Randolph Mill Site located in
Somerset County which was in operation from approx
i:mately 1784 to J892. Excavations explored the mill's
tailrace and building complex in order to determine the
site's eligibility for the National Register.

TIle NYD and the U.S. Coa~tGuard are joint lead agen
cies for the federal P;J)Vltoomenw Impact Statement fer
me New Jersey Turnpike Widening Project. As part
of the cultural reSOllr'0e studies for this project, test ex
cavations were conducted under the superv:ision ofTcay
Klein of Louis Berger Associates at the Canadian Car
and Foundry Stte. Situated in the Hackensack MeadOVt·~

lands, the &ite contains the remains of n munitions fac
tory wllich operated between September 1916 and
January 11, 1917 when It was destroyt'd by a fire which
was probably an act of sabotage influencing U.S, en
try into W\Vl, In addition to structural remains, an arti
fact assemblage was recovered, CQUSlStlng primarily



of ceramic tahlewares, the conection may provide in
forrnation on work conditions and labor management
practices in this industrial workplace. The site's eligibil
ity for the National Register is currently under review.

This summer and fall, the New York District, Corps
of Engineers, will be conducting cultural resource
studies for tvlo northern New Jersey flood control proj
ects, one along the Ramapo River in Bergen and Passaic
Counties, and the other, also in Bergen County, along
the Lower Saddle River. Among the properties being
investigated are the struL'tural remains of the 18th cen
tury Pompton Ironworks in the Borough of Pompton
Lakes which supplied the Continental Army during the
Revolution and may also have manufactured ammuni
tion during the French and Indian War. Many of the
ironwork's original elements remain intact, and his
torians of New Jersey's iron industry have long con
sidered this an important site. The flood control studies
will also be investigating a series of late 19th century
factory complexes which are listed in the New Jersey
Historic Sites Inventory as well as a number of 18th
and 19th century saw and grist mills.

The New York District, in cooperation with EPA
Region IT, is undertaking another cultural resource in
vestigation this summer and fall at Greenwood Lake,
on the New YorkfNew Jersey border. Under the juris
diction of EPA's Clean Lakes Ad, file lake bottom will
be dredge.d to various depths. As the lake was enlarged
in the 18th century and again in the 19th century,
cultural resources could be impacted by the project.
Prehistoric sites and an 18th century dam associated
with the nearby Long Pond Ironworks are among the
resources which will have to be located and evaluated
in the course of the investigation.

Fori Drum, Jefferson and Lewis Counties,
New York

As part of the development of an extensive historic
preservation program, FD has surveyed nearly 9,000
acres of the properties affected by the current expan
sion and upgrading of tbe 107,OCQ-acre installation.
Surveys have identified hundreds of 19th centm)' farm
steads, half a dozen rural villages, the remains of an
iron furnace, as wen as grist and sawmill ruins. Five
19th century historic contexts (Farmstead, Rural Vil
lage, Iron Indust.ry, Agricultural Processing Industry
and Dispersed Social Centers) have been developed in
order to evaluate and manage these properties. The
historic preservation program is generating a large data
base consisting of resource maps, HAER documenta
tion, and archaeological collections which will aid in
coordinating mitigatioD efforL,> and planning future FD
activities.
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Baltimore District

~e BD has conducted cultural resource investigations
at two West Virginia levee projects on the Potomac
River. A series of historic structures inclUding a 19th
century residence, 19th century mill and house com~
plex forming part of the Moorefield Historical District,
and an early log house and school house were identified
during the survey conducted by Louis Berger Associ
ates. Project planning is taking visual as well as physical
impacts on these properties into account.

An architectural resource survey has been conducted
in the Wyoming Valley located i.n northeastern Penn
sylvania. The study inventoried a total of 656 struc
tures (50 years or older) in sixteen communities along
the North Branch ofthe Susquehanna River. One hun
dred thirty-nine buildings and bridges were found to
be potentially eligible for the National Regist.er. All
historic properties were evaluated individually, and
many are being treated as historic districts, streetscapes,
and thematic groupings. Additional studies have been
recommended for potentially eligible structures for
which impacts cannot be avoided.

RECENT THESES
& DISSERTATIONS

(Boston University
Department of Archaeology)

Reported by: Mary Beaudry

Elizabeth Shapiro Pena successfully defended her doc
toral dissert.ation, Warnpum Production in New
Netherland and Colonial New YorX: The Historical and
Archaeological Context. Pena's analysis of document.s
and archaeological materials from Albany, New York,
brings to light evidence of Dutch wampum making in
an artisanal neighborhood of the colonial city. This
heretofore disregarded aspect of the New World Dutch
colonial experience provides a case study of how
members of a complex, highly monetized society react
when they are UMble to rely upon their customary
medium of exchange, specie. Pena's degree will be
awarded in January of 1990.

Nancy-Jane Brighton successfully defended. her under
graduate honors thesis, Island of History: Household
Archaeology at the Jackson Homestead, Newton,
Massachusetts, before graduating summa cum laude.
Her thesis is a case study in documentary analysis
geared toward interpretation of the archaeological
re.::ord of the developmental cycle at a domestic site
occupied by a single family for over 200 years. Brighton



has received a feUowship for graduate study in the Ph.D.
program in history and anthropology at New York
University.

Other M.A. theses in historicBJ. archaeology completed
in recent years include:
Edward L. Bell, The Historical Archaeology ojMortu
ary Belwvior at a Nineteenth- CenlUry Almshouse Burial
Growut.1987,
and
Kathleen H. Bond, Alcohnl Use in the Boot! Mills
Boardinghouses: Tension Berween Workers and Man
agement. A Documentary and Archaeological Study.
1988.
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UPDATE-
Northeast Historical Archaeology

Reported by: Mary Beaudry, Editor

Volume 17 (1988) may at last be coming to fruition.
Recently two new manuscripts have gone out for review.
One of these is a revised version of the paper awarded
the prize as me best student paper at the recent conference
in Morristown, New Jersey. Should both manuscripts
be accepted and returned with revisions in a timely man·
ner, we will have enough manuscripts to put Volume 17
to bed. I'm sure this is great news for the three authors
waiting for their articles to see the light of day: David
StarbUCk on the Saratoga Battlefield; Jerome Cybulski
on the skeletons beneath the walls of Old Quebec; and
Aileen Agnew on ceramics from Portsmouth, New
Hampshire. It would be more than nice to have a backlog,
though, so that good articles like. the three we have dido't
have to remain so long in limbo.

We also have in hand a bibliography on rniliwy SileS
archaeology in !.he Northeast, which we are circulaling
for conunent, additional entries, and so forth. Ifyou have
anything you think would be appropriate for such a
bibliography, please contact Dr. Lawrence Babils,
Depanment -of History. Armstrong State College, Savan
nah, GA 31419,

The special editorial committee for the commemorative
volume for Bert Salwen has been formed. Its members
are just beginning to get together to decide on the
guidelines to apply to this issue, and we will hear more
of their work in the near future. Diana Wall is chairing
this special editorial committee; its members are Nao
Rothschild, Paul Huey, Joel Klein, and Lorraine
Williams. Sarah Bridges is serving as an ex officio ad~
visor to the cornmiuee.

I would like to remind everyone thaI the J. C. Har
ringIon Medal for lifetime contribution to historical
archaeology will be presented to Bert posthumously at
the opening plenary session of the Society fot Historical



Archaeology meetings in Tucsoli, Arizona, in January.
Please- plan to attend the ceremony ifyou're goi.ng to L1C
SHA meefings.

As always, submission of manuscripts both long and
shan on any topic of relevance for the journa:l is en
couraged. Volume 16 contained updated guidelines for
contdbuwrs; if you would like a copy of these, please
contact the {',ditor.

PANYC
announces the first annual
BERT SALWEN AWARD

This award of $100.00 is for the best student paper
on New York City archaeology. Preference will be given
to papers using materials from public archaeological pro}
ects in N.YC" Both undergraduate and graduate student'>
from any university are encouraged to apply.

Dead.line for submission is February 1, 1990. The
award wiD be presente,d at the PANYC Public Program,
April 7, 1990,

Mallusuipts should be submitted in duplicate, t}tped
and dQuble-spaced. The secon.d copy may be submitted
on computer diskette (3-112" or 5-1/4"). using WP 4.2
or WP 5. Maximum paper length is 50 pages, not in
cluding bibliography and notes.

Su.bmit to;
Professor A, M, CantweH
Chait. Salwen Award Committee
Department of Anthropology
Hill Hall
Rutgers Umversity
Newark, NJ 07102

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S
REPORT

Reported by: David Starbuck

If the len>rth of this Newsletter is any indication, then• . h c.,
CNEHA must be the strongest It as eyer !ft:'erL
However, part of the rcason this particular issue is, so
long is t,l)at we have now added a new column denhng
wit!', the field ofcontract archaeology (compiled. by Terry
Klein), and we have a lengthy report on the Octobc!" 6
CNEHA Board Meeting that was prepare-d by outgolUg
Secretary Nancy Dickinson. While committee. reports
mn), appear rather dry sometimes, this report was bas~
on a 51,'2~hoUT meeting that covered ail aspects oj

CNEHA's operations, and it should give all members
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a good sense of the Current concerns, goals, and finan
cial status of the CounciL

As well as our state and provincial reports on cur
rent research, OUt hope is 10 e..xp;md the Newsletter so
as to include more topical categories in the future, In
addition to Terry Klein's column, "The Contractor's
Corner," we would like to see a listing of new
bibliographic entries in each issue; we would like col
umns on underwater archaeology and on the problem
of looting; and we would consider occasionally printing
short articles as well,

As is our custom, a 1990 dues notice has heeu in.
duded with this Newsletter for members who have not
yet paid. We have now switched to a dues cycle that is
based on the calendar year (January to December), mov~
ing away from OUT old cycle of October to Se.ptember
(coinciding wi.th the dates of our annual meeting).

1990 Al','NUAL MEETING
KINGSTON, ONTARIO

Reported by; W_ Bruce Stewart

The 1990 Annual Meeting of the Councll fOT North
east Historical Arcluedogy is scheduled to take place
in Kingston on Friday, Saturday a.>d Sunday, the 12th,
13th, and 14th ofOcto/)er, While much is yet to be done
in the way of finalizing our plans for the meetings, the
general organiza.tion i.s well underway"

Proposed t.l)emes include the Loyalist Connection,
the War of 1812, Regional Planning. Historic
Cemeteries, Military Sites: and Underwater Sites. While
\ve are hoping to avoid concurrent Sr-SSlons, we are
prepared to adjust our schedule as demand dictate..'\. Sug
gestions for themes or specitlc p3:j.lers are welcome.

The sessions will be held in Memorirt1 Hall, located
within K.ingston's historic City Hall, Theatre-sty'le S{'~g
will allow room for displays, While we would expect
many of the displays to come fmm the Kingston area,
we itWlle members and organizations imerested. in set·
ling up a display to contact us,

City HaH, located in the downtown core, will pH}

vid.e a cerural focus for all our activities. The attractions
(museums, r~staurants and shopping) arc aU immediately
accessible on fOOl, Being a relatively small town has its
advantages,

For those with cars, we \vill offer a tQur of tbe sur
rounding countryside to view Barriefield Village, a local
heritage hamlet and Kingston Mills, the southernmost
lock on the Rideau Canal. For those without transponz-



tion, we will be organizing free admission fo a selection
of Kingston's museums for Friday and Sunday
afternoons.

Registrants at the conference will also be able to toUi
Lhe Art Conservation Labs at Queen's University. The
Program is internationally recognized as a leading center
in conservation training.

Kingston is easily accessible from Montreal, TorontO
and Ottawa by road or rail. 1-8 I provides a direct route
by way of Syracuse north into Ontario, just east of
Kingston. Flights into Kingston are only available wough
Toromo.

Accommodations have been arranged in a selection
of downtown hotels (Holiday Inn, Howard johnson's and
Ramada Inn). Prices here range between $80 and
$100Cdn per night. Additional accommodations are
available downtown through the local bed and breakfast
organization. These rooms would COSI approximalely
$40Cdn per night. Lastly, a group of rooms at between
$40 and $45Cdn per night have been booked at the
Journey's End MOlel, a dislance of approx.imately six
mites from downtown. As accommodations in Kingston
are at a premium, we would encourage you to register
early.

For further information, please contact W. Bruce
Stewart, Cataraqui ArchaeologicaJ Research Foundation,
370 King Street West. Kingston, Ontario K7L 2X4. (613)
542-3483.

LOOT CLEARINGHOUSE

During 1987 the Archeological Assistance Division
(AAD) of the National Park Service established a clear
inghouse of information aboul cases in which looting and
vandalism of archaeological resource~ on public lands
were prosecuted. These SUllt.Irulry records are being
entered into the computer-based LOOT clearinghouse.
The objective is to provide a central place for those seek
ing information on looting and vandalism prosecutions.
At present there are Over 70 cases in the database, rang
ing from 1936 to t.he present. The AAD is working with
culturaJ resource and law enforcement officials in public
agencies on !.he appropriate means of distributing this
information.

In order to gather information about looting and van
dalism cases. a form has been developed to systematically
collect these data. The fonn requests information on ar
rests, indictments. trials, pleas, judgments. sentences,
and forfeitures. If you would like a copy of the form or
would like to be listed in the clearinghouse, contact
LOOT Coordinator, Archeological Assistance Division,
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National Park Service, P.O. Box 37127, Washington,
D.C. 20013-7127. Telephone inquiries can be made to
Patricia Clare Knoll, Consultant, AAD, (202) 343·4101.

REQUEST FOR INFORMATION

Millstone Quarry Research

The Kentucky Heritage Council has recent I)' docu
mented five millstone quarries in Powell County, Ken
rucky. Dating between the 17905 and the late 1800s, these
quarries exploited a conglomeratic sandstone containing
rounded quartz pebbles. The physical evidence. of quar
rying activities at these sites includes millstones in various
stages of completion, boulders with driJl holes, shaping
debris, o\'al pits, linear pits, and benches. The goals of
this project are to nominate the quarries to the National
Register of Historic Places and to produce a publication
which describes lhe manufacruring sequence and presents
available data.

In order to place the Powell County millstone quar
ries inlo a broader contexl and detennine how these quar
ries compare to those in other areas, we are requesting
assistance from individu(lls who are aware of such
research. We are interesled in obtaining publications thai
deal with mills(one quarries anywhere in the world. Of
speciaJ interest are detailed accounrs that describe the
manufacturing sequence for millstones and studies
relating to quarries in tbe eastern U.S. Please send any
information or correspondence to: Charles D.
Hockensmith, Staff Archaeologist, Kentucky Heritage
Council. 12th Floor, Capital PJaza Tower, Frankfon,
Kentucky 4060 I.

CNEHA EXECUTIVE BOARD
MEETING

October 6, 1989

Reported by: Nancy S. Dickinson
CNEHA Secretary 1987-1989

At the Council for Northeast Historical Archaeology
(CNEHA) general business meeting on October 7, 1989,
in Morristown, New Jersey, Chairman Terry Klein told
the breakfast-meeting attendees that the newslener would
print a synopsis of the executive board meeting held on
October 6, 1989, at the Headquarters Plaza Hotel.

Klein explained that he wan(ed the membership to
know about the changes in CNEHA's structure and ad
ministration that, in pan, are needed because of the ongo
ing develop melll of Ihe orgaltizalion at a time when few
executive board members have served for at least two
consecutive terms.



As Klein sees it, rhe Council no longer has a "cor
porate memOry" to rely upon, and as a consequence,
several activities and procedures have been complicated
~Y the lack of knowledge that, heretofore, was passed
flfSt-hand among the executive board members. The five
4lud one,-hatfhout executive board meeting began to ad
dress some of mese probtems. What started out as a re
couming of a single board meering rumed into a review
of the last three years' worth of comrmttee reports and
board meetings,

This report provides a sense of the direction the ex
ecUtlve b?ar? is taking to ensure better management of
the OXr-.,arnzatlon at the same time that the Council is seek
~ng to respond 10 and guide a membership that is involved
m an ever broader range of historical archaeological
scholarship.

There afe two areas of concern. One is the Deed for
each board member, officer, and co:rntnirtec chair to have
an understanding of how things have, been organized in
the r.ocelli past, in order to direct the orgarJzation now
and m the future, The Qilier is the need to reassess the
finanCial framework of the Council. These two ideas
underlie most of the items on the agenda, whether under
old or new business. This report follows the agenda bv
summarizing the Standing Committee aod Special Coill"
mittee reports in the Old Business section. It also recaps
the New Business items about responsibilities and duties
ofboar<i members, officers, and c()mmit1ec chairs in ad
dition to dC.''icribing the formation of a Budget and Finance
Committee as provided for in the CNEHA Constitution.

OLD BUSINF$S

Melnbersnip Files
Lois Felster, a fanner executive board member. con

1inoes to maintain the membership files, and, under Old
Business, her report showed that there was an increase
of 14 in the total 1988-1989 membership over the
previ?us year, Total membership for 1988·1989 was 333,
and tor 1987-1988 it was 319. The gains were in in
dividual, life, and institutional members, with the declines
in student, joint, and fellow memberships _According to
Feister's annual membership surveys there were 272
members as of O<:tober 1987 and 282 members <'.1$ ofOc
10ber 19&6.

The geographkaJ distribution ofmembers is, in part,
dependent on the location of the annual meeting. In other
words, not as many Canadians renewed their me-rober
ships the year after the conference was in Quebec, while
mid-Atlantic membership picked up this year with the
meeting in Morristown. It is expected that the Canadian
membership wilt rally with next year's meeting in
Kingston, Ontario, and CNEHA witt lose some mid
Atlantic members.
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Thus, Feister's report noted that the-membership if;
growing gradually, and whik some people become
members for only a year, this is true for any year as the
annual conference location rotates among the sub-·regions
of CNEHA's geogI'aphical purview. Mary Beaudry said
this was also true for the Society for Historical Ar
cbaeology's (SHA) membership.

. The following table shows the changes and growth
m the CNEHA mCInb¢rship for October 1986 through
October 1989.

CNEHA Membership Statistics.{ I)

1986 1987 1988 1989
o__~ __ •

Cmada(2) 74 40 44 86
New England (3) 47 53 57 59
Mid·Atlantic(4) lIS 129 [62 144
Southeasr(5) 6 10 3D 30
Other States(6) 19 18 24 25
Other Coul1rdes(7) 2 2 2

ooo_oo~

Legend
(1) for individual, student, joint, life, and fellow

membership categories, excluding inslirutions;
(2) British Columbia, Ontario, Quebe-e, New

Brunswkk, Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia,
Newfoundland;

(3) Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu
setts, Rhode Island, Connecticut;

(4) New York, New Jersev, Peunwlvania Delil~
ware, Maryland: .,,'

(5) West Virginia, Virginia, Washington, D.c.;
(6) California, New MexicQ, Arizona, Utah, Col

orado, Texas, Louisiana, minois, Minn.esDt.a, Michigan,
Indiana, Ohio, Ke-ntuc-i;:y, Tennessee, Florida, CteOfgia,
South Carolina, North CaroHna;

(7) Great Britain, Austria, South Africa

Source: CNEHA Membership Surveys
[985-1986, 1986,1987, 1987-1988, 1988-1989

Treasury
At the SlIme time that the membership is increasing,

so too, at an even greater rate, are the expenses of the
CounciL Treasurer Liz CmweH's report showed that the
October 1989 balance was $3264,85 (U.S.) as t':OmVdred
with $7117.42 tV $.) the previous October. The {Xtooor
1989 figure includes the Canadian account funds con~

verted into U.s, doHan; based on an average of the ex:
change rate (,85) fm October 3, 1988 and April 3 and
October 1, 1989. Treasurers' reports for the CNEHA
fiscal year ending In October listed $7703.38 (D .S.) for
[987 and $5683.16 (UoSo) for [9860

Membership ducs provide the grc,utest proportion of
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funds for the operation of CNEHA. For al least the lasl
fOUf years there has been the same membership dues
structure; individual $10.00, student $7.50, joint $12.00,
fellow $25.00, life $200.00, business 530.00, and non·
profil organization $20.00 (all rates are expressed in U.S.
dollars).

Besides membership fees, CNEHA's income derives
from back issue sales and royahies from Robert
Schuyler's historical archaeology reader. The balance is
intended to cover CNEHA's expendirures (or such ilems
as lhe journaJ and newsletter as well as administrative
COSlS and bank fees. This baJance also provides for con
ference start-up expenses. The annual meeling registra
tion fees, men, refIll the t..reaSury for the meeting Slart-Up
costs.

Journal
Journal Editor Mary Beaudry pointed out that the

last (Wo journals' (Volumes 15 and 16) cost averaged
.$4650.00 (U.S.), so Ihat the unit COS! of these volumes
was approximately $9.60 (U.S.). With aooUi 70 percent
ofCNEHA's members in the "individual" category at
a membership rate of $10.00 (U .5.), Ihere is very litLle
left after paying the journal's publication and poslage
expenses.

In fact, as it stands.in November 1989, Cl\'EHA does
not have enough funds to publish another journal at the
cost of 1987's Volume 16 and 1986's Volume 15. There
are not enough funds even to publish the next issue at
the cost of 1985's Volume 14 ($4 I99.39) or the cost of
1984's Volume 13 ($3737.42). The cost figures came
from the 1986 and 1987 treasurer's reports and also from
Beaudry's production cost analyses.

That notwithstanding, Beaudry went on to relate that
there are on hand for the upcoming Volume J7 only three
manuscripts that have been reviewed, revised, edited,
and are ready to be sent out for composition. She said
that two more essays are needed to complete me issue.
One of these may be a manuscript presently being revised
by the author; another might be the award-winning stu
dent paper presented at the Morristown meeting. The
studem·paper competition was introduced at the 1989
conference.

The publication of Volume 17, which will be the
fourth issue in a little over five years edited by Beaudry,
is not possible until some rime in 1990. twO years behind
schedule in spite of the lasl several years' efforts to get
CNEHA's journal back on track. Up umil mid- 1989. lack.
of manuscript submissions was the primary hindrance
to maintaining the publication program. By late 1989
dwindJing funds funher stymied the production schedule
because the apparently large credit balance brought for
ward from year 10 year. as a resull of CNEHA 's being
behind in the publicalion schedule, was rapidly depleled
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as publishing costs increased.

Beaudry funher said that the Publications Commit
tee is considering a military sites bibliography as a jour
nal issue in addition to planning for the Bert Salwen
memorial volume for some time in the furore. Se.veraJ
of Salwen's studenlS have agreed to set up guidelines and
solicit manuscripts from Bert's srudents and colleagues.
The ad hoc comminee would act as editors, and Beaudry
and her assistam would copy-edil the manuscripts and
see them through lhe production schedule.

Newsleuer
Newslener Editor David Starbuck reported that the

third newsletter for 1989 would be published (ale in lhe
year. Starbuck has found that some state, provincial,
regional, and topical editors have consistently been
lardy or nOI sent information which has made for pro
duction delays. His preference for the newslener to be
organized by state and province combined with the lack
of copy from the topic and thematic editors made him
wonder if the topiC and thematic sections might be
eliminated from the newslelter. The discussion that
followed produced several suggestions for various possi
ble sections for the newsleuer, bUi did not find a way
to ensure thai editors and "stringers" would send copy.

Some of the suggestions included sectjons that:
review books, journals, exhjbitions, and conferences;
deal with contract archaeology reports; involve under·
water and nautical archaeological activities; and report
on historic preservation news. Another suggestion was
to encourage shon articles on any historical archaeology
lopic of the aUlhor's choosing. A piece on anti-looting
legislation was thought to be of interest. These sugges
tions expanded on the ideas put forward by former
Newslerter Editor Lu Ann De CUIlZO in her newslener
survey of December 1986.

De Cunzo reported the results ofiliat survey in April
1987. In Newslerter Number 8 she noted:

"First, with one c;~ception. everyone agreed CNEHA
should contlnue to publish a newsletter. Research·
related information is by far your main interest, re:
the newsletter, with CUllural management a strong
second, .!Od fewer than a third of you rn=62]
expressing interest in museums, continuiog educa
tion. and employment opportunities.

In terms of content, your overwhelming desire is for
bibliographic infonnalion, especially Ihe announce
ment of "obscure" hard-to-access theses, disserta
tions, culNra! resource reports. and articles appearing
in non~archaeol08ical but related journals. You also
wanl to be kepI up on any CNEHA news, :md on
the whole, favor a broad-based, diversified. infor~
mal newslerter with as much current infomultion as
possible (without. of course. duplicating SHA and
other newsletters) .... "



The newsletter, since Starbuck's. taking Qver the
editorship in 1989, has been Sft into type by a primer
who also composes two olha newsletters: that Starbuck
edits. Under his cditorship, two 12-page. professionaHy
produced CNEHA newslencrshave continued to build
on changes thaI began as the newsletter developed from
a "xeroxed, '" Iwc·page- typescdpt, occasional ne',.vs
bulletin before J985 to one Ihm then went on to be
numbered but stiU came oui only occasionally in 1985.
During 1986 the newslettcr came Out tv:ice a year and
had five typed pnges.

In 1987 ilnd 1988, under Newsletter E-ditor Ln Ann
De Cunzo and later with Assistant Newsletter Editor
Evelyn Tidlow, the news1etter was published three urnes
a year, began fo establish a conceptual format, and in
creased the number ofsheets of paper used, running be
tween 6 and 2D pages. It was typed using a word pro~

cC$sing program, and the layout was done by the editors,

Siate and provincial news pro\'ided the mainstay of
information, but sections on particular topics or themes
related to historical archaeology were introduced as a
result of membership survey, De.",pite the regularity with
which the r;i:wsleller has been coming out and the choice
of t,1emes and topics to explore, many of the stringers
have been and still arc unable to provide the copy about
the subjects that the readers suggested in their answers
to the questionnaire.

Along with the development of the newsletter has
bee,TI an increase in the production costs. Nev,'Sletier cos.ts
began to appear in the 1986 treasurer's reports wiL~ a
figure of $76.78 (U.S.) for that year. In October 1987
the newsletter costs \Vere $347.l4 (U,S,), c{lrning in
under the $400 (U,S.) budgeted for that year.

In 1988 the executive board was enthusiastic about
the newsletter's content, on-time record, and layout and
voted to go $300 or 51400 above the $500 {U.S.) budgeted
for that year. In part, il was thought that the newsletter
might maintain communication with the CNEHA
membership '>'>'hile the journal was re,turning to its pro~

duction schedule 2S an armual publication. For thl
CNEHA fiscal year cooing October 1988, the newslet
ter costs for that year ran $794.47 (U,S.). By October
1989 the funds expended on the newsletter were $ 1925.94
{U.S,), {Data for the newsletter description carne from
treasurers' reports, executive board meetings and
minutes, and from L'l-ae newsletters themselves.)

Annual ConfeTi!rlce
While the reduction of funds and the lack of enougb

marmsdprt copy hinder the Publications Committee's ef.
forts.tn tenus of co~ordimlting the tmnual conference.
the most noteworthy stumbling block fOf the Pfograms
and Meelings Committee has been the lack of c(Jntinu~
ity among the meeting organizers from one year 10 the
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next. This should be remedied by the how-to-run~8
conference manu..l that is being compiled by the executive
board members who have been responsible for the four
most recent meetings. The members of the ad 'hoc com~

mitlee include: John Seidel (Morristown 1989), Pierre
Beaudet (Quebec 1988), Henry Miner {St. Mary's CllY
1987), and David St~llt;uck (Trey 1986). Miller and
Beaudet were elected to the executive board b October
1989 and were not on the executive board when fhe
organizational problems oc.;:urred .in the spring and sum
mer of 1989,

Anoh'1er 'COncern of the Local Arrangements Chair,
Jim Kochan, was the purpose of t!){; registration fee siruc
lure. With the in--kind servi,"'Cs of and sponsorship by the
host institutions picking up many conference costs, should
the registralion fees only help to defray expenses, or
should they be used to create a profit or a surplus fOT
CNEHA? This question wll! be considered hy the newly
formed Budget and Finance Committee.

Just as journal manuscripl submissions are difficult
to wme by and newsletter copy is hard to find, so> 100,.
are abstracts for conference presentations. Nonetheless,
lhe 5('A:ond caH~for-papers elicited the response of more
than 28 historical archaeologists and historians.

As a nev,.' feature of the annual meeting, Program
Chair John Seidel introduced a $tlldent~paper compeli·
tion at the Morristown meeting, with the papers being
presented in the sessions appropriate to the students'
topics, Prizes were awarded based on both content and
presentation and induded a check for $100.00, one-year's
membership in CNEHA, and the opportunity to have the
fifS1~place paper published in the journaL Each plilrtici
panl received a one-year's gLft membership. David B.
Landon of Boston Universiry took first prize with his
essay, "Tooth Jncremeni Analysis: The Potential ror
Applicatkms in Historical Archaeology,"

The folk\\ving tuble E:;ts various statistics about the
four most recent CNEHA conferences: Morristown
(1989). Quebec City (988), Sf. Mary's CJty (1987), and
l'my (J 986);

Mcmberslll})
Special Committee Reports followed the Standing

Committee Reports under Old Business. Between 1986
and 1989 membership activities were formally divided
among four people. Execulive Vice Chair Suzanne
Spencer·Wood was in charge of sending QUI the lavender
promol;onaJ membership hrochure designed by former
and t989-elecled lx:mrd member Henry Miller. 'Treasurer
Crowell and conference chairs received member:;;hip
checks ihm were then deposited into either the US$ or
CDN$ accounL

The treasurer and conference chairs then senl a list



CNEHA Conference Statistics

Location of Conference
No. of Papers Given
No. of Registrants
Registration Fee (USS)
Meeting Profil (USS)

1989

NJ
27(c)
149
20

c.lOoo(')

1988

QC
33(c)
141
13(a)

1108(')

1987

MD
23(,)
129
II Ca)

1046(*)

1986

NY
(29(c)
147
lO(a)

625(')

Legend
(c) concurrent sessions
(s) single session
(a) average to the nearest US$
(.) funds used to reimburse Ihe treasury (0 cover con
ference stan-up costs

of new aod renewing members to Lois Feister, who main
tained the membership lists and provided mailing labels
10 the joumai and newsletter editors as well as to the
nominations and elections chair and the conference co
chairs. lnfonnally, any other board member could receive
membership applications and dues and would send them
On to the treasurer.

Under New Business the executive board began to
tackle some of the coordination problems involved with
the elaborate membership organizational network. The
newly formed Budget and Finance Committee will look
at ways to ease the management problems, increase ef~
ficiency, and encourage more members. Also, restruc
turing the Vice Chair position SO that thai board member
becomes specifically responsible for institutional
members will belp to maintain and, hopefully, increase
the number of membershps in that category ..

Archives
CNEHA, with a sense of ils own past, continues a

projecl begun in 198610 collect executive board meeting
records and correspondence, journal and newsletter
materials, conference infonnation, nominations and elec
tions dala, and any other CNEHA ephemera for
depositing in the National Anthropological Arcbives io
Washjnglofl, D.C. The Smilhsonian accepts materials at
least five years old from date of creation. Archivist Faith
Harrington intends to inventory and file the documents
every other year in January or February.

Leuerhead aJld Logo
Another Old Business item on the agenda dealt with

lile possibility of a new letterhead to replace the "black
letter" typeface of the present stationery since the supply
of lcnerheads is dwindling. and there is no master,
mechanical, or plate extant. This ad hoc conunittee
chaired by Harrington has been in existence since 1988
and proposed to have a new letterhead without a logo.
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Source: Conference Chairs' Final Reports for J986, 1987
and 1988. Data for) 989 came from telephone con~
versation with Kochan.

The executive board concurred and has instructed the
committee to create mock~ups of three possible designs
for board consideration.

Nominarions and EleCTions
Nominations and Elections Chair David Switzer, for

the second year in a row, put together a ballot for execu~
tive board ejection. The 13 on the slale were; Albert F.
Bartovics, Pierre Beaudet, Wade P. Cans, Roselle E.
Henn, Susan L. Henry, Silas D. Hurry, John P.
McCarthy, "Ienry M. Miller, Edward M. Morio,
Elizabeth S. Pena, Dennis J. Pogue, David C. Switzer,
and Evelyn M. Tidlow. Five were elected: Beaudet,
Henn, Henry, Miller, and Switzer. See the New Business
section concerning the filling of executive board vacan·
cies due to board members' resignations.

Two hundred eighty baUors were mailed out, and
102 ballots were received by the deadline. The seven
ballots subsequently received did not affect the outcome
of the original COW1l which was verified by Secretary and
committee member Nancy Dickinson. In the 1988 elec·
tion there were 13 nominees, 291 balJots mailed OU1, and
lOl ballots in the final tally. In 1987 there were nine
nominees, and the election was based on 65 ballots
returned.

For both the 1988 and 1989 ejections, in descending
order of frequency, the geograpbical dislribution of the
returned ballot postmarks indicated that mid-Atlantic
states came in first, followed by those to the south and
then by the New england Slates. The combined Cana
dian provinces outvoted the combined American states.
[Data for these Slalistics came from Nomination
and Election Corrullittee Reports.1

The postmark dala compare favorably only with
respect [0 the mid~Atlantic region in terms of the
geographical distribution in the eNEHA membership.
Between 1986 and 1989, in descending rank order. the



CNEHA membership has come from the mid-Atlantic
Canadian, New England, and the Southeast regions.

SHA uaisoil
Switzer has also been the iiaison between CNEHA

and SHA in ordeT to keep both orgaruzatiDns abreast of
the oiher's activities and CDncerns. Attending board
meetmgs and submitting ei>py for both the CNFR", and
SHA newsletters arc the liairon's responsibilities.

Tax.jree Status
The remaining items ofOld Business included a very

old item of business, that of the que:,;tion about a tax-
free status for CNEHA. Begun in 1982 and still ongoing,
although virtually a~i, the quest for ta.x-exempt status
has involved amending the charter or Certificate of
mcorporation.

In a letter dated January 18, 1939, Kiein was l1d
vised that the Counsel t.i1id Deputy Commissioner for
Legal Affairs for tl;e State Education Department of the
University of the State of New York had voted to amend
eNEHA's absolute charter. Since then Klein ha') n~ceivoo
8 copy of the new charter.

TIle amended charter plus the updated version of the
Cl\TEHA C.onstitution ·will go to the Internal Revenue Ser~
vice by the end of 1989 in application for tax-exempt
status. T.he updated version of the Constitution has in~
corporatcd aU the amendments within thc1ext and foot
DOled those. changes as weD as listed the amendments
separately,

Salwen Memorial Journal
Beaudry reported that the time schedule for the Bert

Salwen memorial volume of the journal will resped Sarah
Bridge's wisb that the issue not be rushed tnto :pubhca~
tiOD. Beaudry said. that it would probably appear as a
regular volume rather than as it special issue.

l\"W llUSINESS

In the first item of New' Business, Klein con
gratulated and introduced the new board members who
are listed in the Nominations aru:j Elecuons section. KJein
thanked retiring board members Steve Cumbaa, Nancy
Dickmson, and Suzanne Spencer-Wood for their one
term's work and mentioned that he, Klein, was also re
tiring at the end ofhis flrst term. Klein welcomed Switzer
for his reelection to a se-cond and consecutive term,
Beaudet was elected after one year's absence from the
board, and Miller after a two years' absence.

Rc).iew ofResponsibilities
By revie.wing the responsibilities of the executive

boam members and officers, Klein not only acquainted
new board members or refreshed the memories of the
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returning board members about CNEHA, but he also Jed
the discussion into the need for a manual detailing board
members' duties and procedures as weil as the election
of new officers,

Several officers and committee chairs explained how
their volunteer CNEHA work functioned. These reports
considered the suengths and weaknesses of the present
way uf doing things ar.o offcwAl suggestiolls to resolve
problems. Those officers and committ.ec chairs fJJed writ
ten Job descriptions so that they form a basis for the
manuals to be compile,d for board members, officers,
s.pecial committees, and meeting organizers, 111l? Dk'illuals
would take the place of the corporate memory that KleL'1
feels CNEHA has lost.

Two officers' positions were furthe.r rcfinod.lt was
voted that the Executive Vice Chair would be in charge
of membership other than the Institution category. It was
also voted that the Vice Chair would be responsible for
the Institution category of membership.

Election of New Officers
With the generally-deflned officer functions in mind,

the newly constituted eJ::ecuttve board elected the fanow·
mg officers for if two-year tenn: Chairman, Beaudet; Ex
ecutive Vice Chair, Miller; Vice Chair, Switzer:
Secretary, Harrington, for only one year when her first
executive-board term is up; and. Treasurer, Henry

Filling Vacancies on the Executive Board
As a result of resignations. two executive board

vacancies were ftlleJ.: one by an outgoing board member,
and the other by the 1989 de-etion nomincc with the sixth
highest number of votes In accordance with the Con~
stitution, the five nominees with the greatest number of
votes arc elected to the ex{'.(;utive board each year for
a term of three years. The Constitution leaves to the
executive board the responsibility for filling executive
board vacancies.

The executive board voted for KJeL'1 to fill the vacan·
cy provided by Steve Potter's resignation. Klein agreed
to stay on another year to provide continuity between
the sets ofbiannually elected officers, In addition, Sarah
Bridges has resigned from the board; Elizabeth Pen.:. wiU
fill the one year remaining in Bridge's tenn of office.

D;lahlishing the Budget and Finance Committee
The: updating and retyping of the CNEHA COJ,,$litu

tion afforded the chance to read closely and find that the
governing document provided for a Budget and Finauc'e
Committe.c, According to the constitution. rhe BUdget
and Finance Committee's duties include recommending
an annual bodget for the Council, investigating and repor
ling upon sources of income or other means of fund.mg,
and providing for an annual audil of me financial records
of the CounciL The specilled recomrmmdations, reports,



and audits arc to be submitted to the .executive board.

For a\ least the last three years., the Budget and
Finance Committee as such has been nonwexistem. In
stead, the journal and newsletter editors and conference
chairs have. drttwn up budgets based on tlleir past and
projected C03tS. These budgets were presented to the ex~

ecutlve board for approvttL

The executive board de.dded 11M! board memhers
most involved with expendirures should In.ake up Lhe com,
rnlttee, so that th'¢ Budget and Finance Committe,e con
sists of the newly-elected Treasurer, Henry; the im
mediate pa5t Treasurer, Crowell; and the Journal and
Newsletter Editnf$, Beaudry and Starbuck_

Membership Dues and Finances
In the next few months the newly~formed Budgct and

Finance Committee will meet to djscus$ recommenda·
tions they plan m make at the next executive board
meeting in r"farch 1990. This would give the executive
board time to inforn, the membership, through the
newsletter, about developments and changes before the
October 1990 conference in Kingston, Ontario.

Among other things, the committee wi!! be c.v'lJDin
iog the membership dut'-s rates, the invoicing schedules,
and the coordination of the functions of the treasurer,
the membe-rship fLle, and the conference organizers. 'fhe
role of the annual-meeting registration fee wilJ be another
topic of discussion, as will 'be the impact of the poten
tial tax~free status on CNEHA.

1991 Meeting
Over the last severnl years the location of the an

n'I.lal conference has rotated every other year between the
eastern Canadian provinces and the northeastern states
of the U.S. When the mcctlngs ate in the US, there
has been an attempt to vary the settings in order to draw
on the special strengths of the particular place. At the
same time that the various locations encourage a large
tuffl~outof CNEHA members in the arca, they arc also
to be, sites accessjble to tbe res:! of the ..uendees.

With that in mind, the executive board members of
fered suggestions for the locatiotl of the 1991 meeting,
The 1989 meeting was in New Jersey, SO thal: the think·
ing \Vas that the 1991 one should consider either New
England or someplace to the south or west of the mid~

Atlantic region.

There was no dear sense ofdirection, out the clties
and towns put fonvard induded Burlington, VT; Oneonta
and Albany, NY; Boston, MA; New York City: Pitts
burgh. FA, and Newark and Rehobeth Beach, DE.
Somepla<:e in the southern part of CNEHA '$ purview
was the choice of several executive hoard members. It
Was discounted because ma'ly Virginians are already busy
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cQ--vfdinating the January 1991 SHA conference jn Rich
mond and \vQuld probably {'ather not be involved with
anotha conference the same year. Members of the ad
h~)C Program Manual Committee will follow up on the
suggeslions and make recommendations at the March
1990 executive board meeting.

Resolution of Thanks and Appreciation
True to the CNEHA tradition, two newly elected

executive board members volunteered to write and pre,
sent a resolution of thanks and appreciation to the
organizcrs and spon."ars of the a1lnual meeting, Roselle
Henr: and Henry Miller complied, and !licir resolution
appears in fuH herein in the minutes of the CNEHA
general business meeting held on October 7, 1989-,

New Business
As if five and one~half hours of executive board

meeting were not enough, Klein tossed OUI an eternal
question thai brought the meeting to an end and gave the
ext"A;utive board members something to mut! over.1t was
a seemingly simple question and a good beginning for
the newly-instituted CNEHA executive, bo.ard: what arc
we, and where are we going?

Mli''1JTES OF THE 1989
BUSINESS MEETING

October 7, 1989

Reported by: Faith Harrington
CNEHA Secretary 1989-

Outg{}mg Chairman Terry Klein opened the general
business meeting of the CQuncil for Northeast Historical
ArchaeQlogy at approximately 8:45 a.m. at the Head"
quarters PJaza Hotel in MQITistO\\'D, New Jersey, on
October 7, j 989. Klein requested approval of the minutes
of the ]988 business meetmg in Quebec City as published
in CNEHA Newsletter No, 12 {November 1988}, The
motion to aecep, the minutes was made, seconded, and
passed.

A report on membership was made by ougoing
Secretary Nancy Dickinson. Tfle 1988·1989 CNEHA
membership survey indicates that we have a total of333
members and 14 institutional members. The category
break~dQwnshows 229 individuals. 36 students, 52 joint
members. 14 life members, and 2. fellows.

Treasurer Elizabeth Crowell gave the October
19S5-October 1989 Treasurer's report. The previous
year's balance (ending balance, revised) was $7,117,42;
this year's ending balance was $3,264.85, This figure
included Canadian account funds converted into U.S
dollars based on an average of the exchange rate (.85)
for October 3-, 1988 and April 3 and October 1, 1989,



, .

Funds will remain in the Canadian account in prepara
tion for the 1990 meeting in Kingston, Onlario.

Journal Editor Mary Beaudry's report followed. She
reported that work is progressing on Volume 18, and that
she and assistant Sally Pendleton of the Boston Univer
sity graduate program in archaeology are also worldna
on a volume which will serve as a fining memorial l~
the late Bert Salwen.

Jim Kochan, Chairnt3n of Arrangements for the 1989
Conference Conunittee, welcomed everyone to Mor
ristown, New Jersey. He announced that 123 individuals
had registered to attend the meetings and thai Ollt of ap
proximately 25 new memberships, most were students-a
gratifying statistic (0 the current board which has en
couraged student participation in CNEHA.

Board member Bruce Stewart followed with an in
vitation for the membership to participate in the 1990
CNEHA conference in Kingston, Ontario. The con
ference will take place on Friday, Saturday, and Sun
day, the 12th through 14th of October, 1990. Kingston
is a lovely ciry on the eastem shore of Lake Ontario,
with easy access from Syracuse, and is one of the earliest
European sites in Canada with a military focus that in
cludes French. British, and Canadian phases. There are
many sites and museums in Kingston including Old Fort
Henry, a major 19th-century military establishmenl, Fon
Frederick, a museum boasting a superb collection of I9th
century small arms, numerous other museums. and
Bellevue House National Historic Park. Stewart is Iry
ing to arrange a varied progra:n for CNEHA members,
including an open house at his research foundation and
a behind-lhe-scenes tour al the well-known Conserva
tion Labs at Queen's University. Stewart assured the
members of an inspiring and memorable meeting for
1990.

Nominations and Elections Chair David Switzer
falJowed with a repon on the 1989 election. VOler turn
out was good and reflected wide geographical panicipa
tion. Five new board members were elected: Pierre
Beaudet, Roselle Henn. Susan Henry, Henry Miller, and
David Switzer.

Chainnan Terry Klein welcomed the new board
members and announced tha! Nancy Dickinson. Sieve
Cumbaa. and Suzanne Spencer-Wood have completed
their terms as board members. Klein thanked these board
members and stated that he, 100, had completed his term
of office. However, due 10 the resignation of Steve Pot
ter, the executive board voted for Klein to fill this
vacancy. KJein welcomed Switler to his re-election for
a second and consecutive term. New officers include:
Pierre Beaudet, Chair; Henry Miller, Executive Vice
Chair; David Switzer, Vice Chair; Faith Harrington,
Secretary; and Susan Henry, Treasurer.
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With the newly-constituted board. oUlgoing Chair
Klein passed the gavel on to new Chair Pierre Beaudet.
Beaudet addressed the membership and requested any
new business. At this point, new board members Henry
Miller and Roselle Henn proposed the following
resolution:
WHEREAS the Morri510wn Nalional Historical Park,
the Pluckemin Archaeological Project and the
Washington Association of New Jersey have graciously
hosled the 1989 Annual Meeting of the Council for
Northeast Historical Archaeology and,
WHEREAS the individuals. in particular John L. Seidel,
James L. Kochan, and Carol Theobald, have worked
diligently 10 make this a successful meeting and,
WHEREAS the hOlel accommodations and facilities are
of an excellent narure,
THEREFORE, be it resolved that the COllncil extends
its sincere thanks to these individuals and organizations
for !heir efforts and hospitality.

It was moved that the resoilltion be accepted, second
ed, and passed.

With no additional new business, Chair Beaudet re
quested a mOlion to adjourn the meeting. The motion car
ried, and the meeting adjourned at 9: 10 a.m.

CONFERENCES

1990 Middle Atlantic
Archaeological Conference:

The Middle Atlantic Archaeological Conference
(MAAC) will be held March 30-April I, 1990 at the
Sheraton-Fomainbleau Lon and Spa, 10100 Ocean
Highway, Ocean City, Maryland. There will be five
sessions:

Sessions 1 & 2: The Bifurcate Tradition in the Middle
Atlantic Region (Michael Stewart, Chairperson)

Session 3: Current Research in the Middle Atlantic
Region (Carol Nash, Chairperson)

Session 4: NjneleeOlh Century Industry and Social Con
texl (June Evans. Chairperson)

Session 5: Mu!ti·disciplinary Approaches to Middle
Atlantic Archaeology (Silas Hurry, Chairperson)

For information contact Louise E. Akerson, 1990 MAAC
Program Chairperson, Center for Urban Archaeology.
Baltimore City Life Museums, 800 E. Lombard Street,
Ballimore, MD 21202, (301) 396-3156.



Chacmoo[ Conference 1)11 Crender in Archaeology

Suzanne Spencer,Wood organized ::I s.ession on
Gender in Historical Archaeology, with the following
participants and paper titles:

Suzanne M. Spencer-Wood, "Towards.an Historical At
chooology of the Construction of Gender"

Carol Devens, "Gender and Colonization in Native
Canadian Communities: Examining the His.torical Rt'A:ord
in New France"

Lee Pratt, "Gender Blat;; in the Spanish Colonial
Documents of the American Southwest"

Elizabeth M Scott, "Gender in Complex Colonial Soci~
ety: The Material Goods of Everydny Life in a Late 18th
Century Fur-Trading Community"

Cannen A. Weber, "The Genius of th.e Orangery:
Women and 18th Century Chesapeake Gardens"

Anne E. Yemsch, "The Symbolic Content of Space:
Variation in the M3tcrlal Cnlrure of Georgian Homes and
Gardens"

Linda Derry, "Daughters and Sons~in"lawof King Cot~
ton: Asym."'Uetry in the Social Structure and Material
Culture of Cahawba, an Antebellum Alabama Town'

SheH 0, Smith, "Women in Seafaring"

Dona!d L Hardesty, "Gender Role.;;; on the lu:nerican
Mining Frontier: Documentary Models and Ar
chaeological Strategies"

Linda France Stine, "Barly Twentieth Century Gender
Roles: Perceptions from the Farm"

Susan Lawrence, "Women and Alcohol: Female In~

fluence on Recreational Patterns in the West 1880·1 89{1"

THE CONTRACTOR'S COlL'iER

Reported by: Terry H. Klein

The Contractor's Corner is a new feature in the
CNBHA Newsletter. The purpose of trus column is to
make contracting's "grey literature" more aex.."eSsible to
bistoriCOlI archaeologists; and I thought that the best way
to do this is to showcase the work of a different conHact
organization in each Newsletter. The finn will presenl
a stt:lte-mem desCTibing itself and will then list and brief
!y describe recent contract reports that they have pro
duced, wruch may be of interest to those doing histoncal
archaeology in eastern Canada, New England, and the

Il

Middle Atlantic States. In this way, contracting firms
can obLain some free publicity (which \Ve aU love), and
at the same time, provide important information 1.0
I:ristorical archaeol.ogists working in the region.

Since 1am editing this eolumn, the first contracting
organization to be featured w11l, of course, be Louis
Berger & Associ.ates, Inc, (LBA). I challenge my com
pe-titors to send 1l1e information on their "grey literature"
for future Newstetters; otherwise, LBA will be continO"
ally featured in this column. LEA has done, and con~
Unues to do, so much historical archaeological work in
the region, that .it will be a while before I run out of
reports to Jist in this COtUmlL Please send all materia!
for "The Contractor's Comer" to: Terry H. Klein, Louis
Berger & Associates, Inc" 200 New Bern Avenue,
Raleigh, North Carolina 27601, (919) 829--0344.

Featured Firm:
Louis Berger & Associates, Inc.
lOO Halsted Street
East Orange, New Jersey 07019

The· Cultural Resource Group of Louis ·Berger &
Associates, Inc. (LEA) !las been conducting historical
archaeological research in the region siDce 1981, The
Group's senior staff, unlier tne direction of Dr. John
Hotopp, includes seven full-time histDrical archaeologlsts:,
and four historians! architectural historian..". Support staff
include full-time draftspersons, photographers, exper·
ienced archaeoiogical field technicians, an .archaeological
laboratory director and staff, a conservator, a report co~
ordinatQf, and word processing operntors. LEA's phow·
graphic staff produces archaeological field and artifact
illustrations, in addition to utilizing largeAonnat cameras
for architectural recordation projects (i.e., HABS and
HAER docmnentation).

Sophisticated facilities for analysis of archaeological
data and production of reports are maintained at the Louis
Berger and Associates office in East Orange, New Jersey,
The"", facilities include a c.;)mputerized data management
system suitable for inventorying and analyzing multi
variate historical archaeological data; in-house word pro~
cessing, drafting and printing; and a fully equipped
archaeological laboratory. The laboratory bas a conser"
vetion facility v.'hich is capable of processing items from
the size of a coin to a cannon.

The following arc some of LEA's major dntu
recovery (Phase nI} reports. LEA does not have extra
wpi.es of these -reports; the,refore, you have to contact
the agencies/firms for whom the work was done in order
to obtain a copy. If you have a problem in getting a copy
of the reports, please give Terry H. Klein a (;,,1.11 at (919)
829'l344.

1989 Tlte COmpl(ln Site, Circa 1651-1684, C-alvert COUll-



fy, Maryland (18CV279). Submitted to CRJ Associates,
Inc, Camp Springs, Maryland, by Louis Berger &
Associ.ates, Inc., East Orange, Ne\\' Jersey.
Excavations at the Compton Site dcx."'Umented the inter~
nal structure of a 1651 to 1684 plantation, in terms of
the spatial distribution of residential areas, outbuildings,
a,n,d trash features. The site also contained large quan

,tItles of Dutch material, partitulady ceramics. The
presence of these materials permitted LBA to trlvestigate
the nature of Dutch trade in southern Maryland during
this time period, .

1988 The East Creek Milt Sire (28Cl¥f20,l, ArdU1eological
~ata Recovery, De:<nis TOIvnship, Cape May County,
New Jersey. Subnutted to New Jersey Department of
Transportation, Bureau ofr::.nvirQwuental An.tlysis, Tren~
ton, New Jersey, Submitted by Louis Berger .&
Associates, Inc., East Ortmge, New Jersev,
This project was the fiTSt in-depth historical and ar~
chaeologica! study of a 19th cenrury sawmill in the New
Jersey Pinelands" Evidence fornvo building pha<;es was
revealed oUling excavation, but these remains could not
be dated, nor was there any an::haeological evidence for
the type of machinery that was used to power the mill.
Historical research indicated that the machinerY was
salvaged in the- early 20th century _ This appears' to be
a common occurrence at mill sites and other 19th cen~
tury industrial sites. As a resalt. LEA examined the
valldity of research question.<; cun~ntly posed for the in
vestigation of mill sites in the region. The report present,>
alternative approaches to the archaeological study of these
types of sites.

1986 Final Report, Archaeological, Architectural, and
His/oricalinvestigations at the RO';\l{lrd Road District,
Washington" D, C ~'ubmitted to Washington Metropolitan
Area Transit Authority, Washington, D,C. and Wallace,
Roberts, & Todd, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, by Louis
Berger & Associates, Inc., East Orange, New Jersey.
ThIs repon presents the re6lllts of an archaeological data
recovery, historical research, and architectural recorda
tion program of the Howard Road Histone District in
Anacostia, District of Columbia. This program includ
ed the excavation of several lOts once occupied by freed
slaves, The low socioeconomic character of the,
neighborhood appears to have been reflected archae
ologicaHy in. the use of second-hand goods. the inability
to make large household purchases, the limited variety
in the diet, and the lack of sanitation services. However,
the relatively large lots permitted the establishment of
a self-sufficient litestyle that included animal husbandry
.and gardening, but also provIDed a capital asset that even
tmilly may have allowed upward social mobility.

1985 Nineteenth Century Wilmingmn Households: The
Christina Gatewa.'t' Project. Submitted to the City of Wil
mington, Planning and Commerce Departments, by Louis
Berger & Associates, Inc., Eas. Orange, New Jersey.

This report prescnts the results of the cxcavation of
several prh,.-y/weJ]s in downtown Wilmington, Delaware.
The focus of the report is on the description and explana
lion of 19th c-enhllyurban consumer behavior, using
ceramic and glass vessels, and dietary remains. Linkages
are made between artifact patterning and the size, struc
ture and lJfc-cycle of the households associated. with the
features.

1986 Hamlin Site (28Wa532) Archaeological Data
Recovery 1-78, (103) Section Four Pohatcot1g Ton'nship,
Borough of Alpha, Warrell County, New Jersey, Sub
mitted to the New Jersey I)epartment ofTransportation,
Bureau of Environmental Analysis, Trenton, New Jersey,
by Louis Berger & Associates, Inc" East Orange, New
Jersey"
The report presents the results of the excavation of 11

large, late 18th to early 19th century farm complex.
Analysis of the- artifacts from the site, when compared
to contemjX)rnry utban assemblages, identified diF
ferences in the consumer behavior ofurban versus rura.l
households. Explanations for these differences were
derived from an analysis of late 18th and earty 19t1l cen~
wry probate inventories of the county.

1987 l>rnggisrs, Craftsmen, and Merchants ofPearl and
lYater Streets, New York: The Bardays Bank Site, Sub
mitted to the London and Leeds Corporation by Louis
Berger & Associates, Inc., East Orange, New Jersey,
Ms. on file, New York City Municipal Archives.
The Bardays. Bank site, located in lower Manhattan, con
tained 17th and early 18th century landfill deposits; and
artifacts and structural features associated with late: 18th
and early 19th eentury households and businesses. The
projec;'s research design ex.a.mmes the consumer behavior
of different social and economic groups present w~thin
the site and other sites excavated in lower Manhatuul.
The report also includes a synthesis of landfiH data from
archaeological sites in the city.

1987 Archaeo!tJgical investigations of Site 1 of the
Washington Urban Renewal Area, New York City Sulr
mined tQ She-aroon Lehman!American Express through
the New York City Public Development Corporation,
New York, by Louis Berger & Associates, Inc., East
Orange, New Jersey" Ms. on file, New Yo-rk City
Municipal Archives,
This report focuses on the nature of \vtnerfront structure!>
(e.g., wharves, piers, bulkheads, etc.) in lower Manhat·
tan, and on the different types of landfill deposits pres~
cot in the city's waterfront sites, Explanations for these
differences are examined in the report.
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NEW HAMPSHIRE

Reported by: David C. Switzer

The New Hampshire Division of Historical Re
sources (DHR) has formed a standing Advisory Com
mittee to define issues and formulale goals for the
management of the slate's underwater historical
resources. Committee members include dive shop
operators. marine business people, historians. law en
forcement officers, and representatives of state agencies.

Co-ehaired by Parker B. Porter, Jr., Preservation Plan
ner for the DHR, and David C. Switzer, Lns1itute for New
Hampshire Studies, Plymouth Stale College and State
Consulting Nautical Archaeologist, committee work to
dale has involved discussions related to the implemen
tation of the Abandoned Shipwreck Act of 1987, in
cluding adapting applicable out-of-state management pro
grams to New Hampshire waters (e.g., !.he Vennont pro
gram). Future meetings will focus on the protection of
coastal sites and a policy regarding the designation of
certain sites as bei.ng available to sport divers. Such sites
would include modern and non-sensitive wrecks.

VERMONT

Reponed by: William Murphy

MOUIlI Independence

A six-week field sc.hool was conducted over the sum
mer at lhe Revolutionary War encampment at Mount In
dependence in Orwell. This was the result of a co
operative effort among the University of Vennont, the
Vermont Division for Historic Preservation. and the Fort
Ticonderoga Association.

This was the beginning year of a three-year cycle to
investigate the remains of this relatively undisturbed site.
"Relative" refers LO the fact mat no professional archae
ological exc~lVations had previously been conducted here,
but many pothunters and meral detector enthusiasts have
been mining the area for years. This was particularly evi
dent during the excavation of a German blockhouse that
had no surface remains and praClically no artifacts in the
first 5-10 em. Below that level, period artifacts were
recovered.

In addition to the blockhouse, soldiers' hULS, out
poSts and barracks were excavated, and many Revolu
tionary War artifacts were recovered. These incl~ded
grapeshot, musket balls, unifornl buttons. cufflinks. wine
OOlites, and other military remains dating to 1776--1777.

Conservation and analysis of the material is being
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conducted at the University of Vermont under the direc
tion of David Starbuck, who was also the director of the
field school.

Chimney Po;"t

The State of Vermont has undertaken a program for
preserving, repairing and inlerpreting state-owned
historic properties in preparation for the slatehood
bicentennial celebration (1791-199 J). This program is
called the Vennont Heritage '91 Program.

One of the projects under this program is £he renova
tion of lbe Chimney Poinl Tavern located in the Town
of Addison in Addison County. The installation of a new
underground power main and septic system required
limited archaeological excavations to mitigate the effect
of the consUlJetion on archaeological resources. Although
Ihese excavations are spatiaUy limited, they provide the
opportunjty 10 view a cross-seclion of the variety of
cultural components constiruting the Chimney Point site.
Analysis of the recovered cultural material has onJy
begun; however, our preliminary ftndings (supplemented
by previous archaeological and historical studies at trus
site) suggest a long and complex history.

Native American remains are ubiquitous lhroughout
and beyond the stale-owned property. These remains
represent a wide range of activities, including lithic reduc
tion stations, food processing and preparation areas, and
hide fleshing and milization workshops. The lime span
indicated by diagnostic artifacts ranges from the lauren
tian Phase of tile Lale Archaic Period through the Late
WoodJand Period, with che greatest concentration focused
during the end of the Late Archaic Period and iOlo tbe
Early Woodland Period. The lithic assemblage is
dominated by local chens and quartzites.

Identified European/American remains, concenttated
on the western hal f of the property, coosisl of standing
structures: the former tavern and terl3n1 house; roadway;
remains of two spatially and temporally separated ferry
landings; remnant landscape plantings: subsurface struc~
rural remains-barns, sheds, warehouses, store and
dwelling-as well as surface and subsurface artifacts and
features. On Ihe eastern edge of the Chimney Point site,
the remains of a previously undocumented, late 18th cen
rury house site was encountered. Documentary evidence
suggests the presence of earlier English (1690) and
French (1731) military outposts; however. this has yet
to be confinned by archaeological research.

The historical context of these many and varied
European/American remains is divided into the follow.
iog components: I) Early military occupation
(1690-1770); 2) Early setrlement diversified farming
(1770-l810 and 1850-1890); 3) Com.mercial dock-side
village (1810-1850): 4) Early 20th century tourism focus-



ed on Jake traffic (lS90~1928); 5) Mid-20th century
tourism focused on automobile traffic (1928, 1(6); and
6) Late 20th century state~promoted (ouris.m
(1966-presem),

A final report on this. s.tudy is expected in January
of 1990.

MASSACHUSETTS

Reported by: Suzanne Spencer-Wood

Beaver Brook Reservation

Boston University's Office of Public Archaeology
recently couducted au archaeological reconnaissance
survey of Beaver Brook Reservation in BeJmont and
Waltham., Massachusetts, as part of the MetropoJitan
District Commission's current plans to renovate th:e park
Beaver Brook Reservation was established in 1893 as the
first park in the state's metrupolitan park system. several
noted land.st.ape architects were associated with the reser~

v.atiotl, including Robert M. CopeJand, Frederick Law
Olmstead, and Charles Eliot, The survey resulted in the
identification of two previously recorded, undated pre
hismric sites. the remains of two 18th-19th century mills
and mill damb, two extant 19th-century structures, a
possible 19th-century ice-harvesting operation, and a
variety of park landscape features, including the fenner
location of the Waverly Oaks, The MDe's current
renovation plans are being designed in part to bring the
p,lrk landscape back to its rum-Gf-the,century condition,

Fort Rodman Military RC5frvarion

Boston University's Oftlce ofPubJic Archaeology
cOndtlcted an intensive archaeological survey and ar
chitectural IDventory of the Fort Rodntun MiJilliry Reser~
vation in New Bedford, Massachusetts. The project area
is located directly adjacent to the Fort Taber Historic
District, a NationaJ Register district containing a gra:nite
fort (Fort Taber, l861~J871) and five flanking Endicott
Period batteries. The architectural inventory identified
nine Endicott~TaftPeriod bnildings, 32 World War II
structures, and a World War IT baucry (Battery Milliken),
all of which have subsequently been detennined eligi
ble for inclusion in the Fort Taber Historic District. Ar
chaeologkaJ testing at the Allen fannstead (1798-1857)
revealed potentially signitlcant deposits associated with
the intact granite house foundation, l:l possible fOllnda
tion for an outbuilding and a bam, a portion of a trashpit,
and associated archaeologicaJ deposits, The site is con
sidered likely to contain important data relating to the
nature of 19th-century farmsteads in the New Be-dford
area and may shed light on the tranitiuon from agricultural
to military utilization and occupation of the site.
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Golde.>! Ball Tavern

The Golden Ball Tavern is a National Register pro
perty built in 1768 by Isaac Jones on the Boston Post
Rond in Weston, Massachusetts. The StruCUlfC is an ex
cellent exampJe of 18th~ccnturyNe;;y· England Georgian
style architecture. Boston University's Office of Public
Archaeology conducted an archaeological field investiga
tion for the Golden Ball Tavern Trust at t,1C East EO of
the tavern in advance of a plann("Al expansion of the struc·
ture_. The investigation showed that the East Ell se:rved
as an adjunct to the main kitchen of Isaac Jones' tavern
(1770-1793). The e11 is mentioned in a ca. 1803 inven
tory of the property as the "Kitchen. .adjoyning,"
Another important contribiltion of the archaeological in
vestigation was L\)e identification of a minimum of 18
redware vesseJs at the site~ these are believed to have.
been produced by the Hews redwarc establishment in
Weston, AJthough a good deal is known about the Hews
redware ponery from documentary evidence, few, ifany,
attributed examples are 1-nown, The East Ell assemblage
represents an important sampJe of Jate 18th-century
domestic redware,

CONl',lECTICUT

Reported by: ecce Kirkorian

Current Research

As part of a master development plan, the stream
draiJ'li'iges and tQwlt-o\),'ned land in the Town QfWestpOrt
have been systematically surveyed for cultural resources
by the Archaeological Research 1vianagement team.
Through a grant from ihc U.S. Department of the ln~
tenDr, administered by the Connecticut Historical Com~
mission, John Lizze and Tara Prindle were able to stratify
the land that might be impacted by development into high,
medium, and low potential for archaeological re:somxes.
Twenty-two sites, many both historic and prehistoric,
were identified.

Lucinda McWeeney, a Ph,D. candidate in L'Je Yale
Anthropology Department, has ide.ntified wood structural
members from the Essex ¥lharf, believed to be mid-17th
c.entury The bulkhead was made from conifers, possibJy
hemlock, while the cribbing was constructed of oak and
chestnut, all locally and easily obtainable timbers, The
COnJlec1icut River wharf information is being compa.red
to her analysis of illl 18th cenlUry wharf being investigated
by Ed Morin for Louis Berger in Philadelphia. The
PhiJadelphia wharf was made with souL~ern pine-the
locally-available slow growth variety dominant before
wide-spread timber industry harvesting.

Lucinda is attempting to establish a trce-rJng



chronology for the Northeast historic period and is col
lecting "cookie samples," or thin slices, from the ends
of the various datable wood members she analyzes. Her
work will be correlated with the Yale ForestI)' School's
on-going project to establish a tree-ring chronology for
the white cedar swamps in Connecticut. Hopefully, bam
prehistoric and historic archaeologists -:ViJI. be able to ti.e
into this information for eco-zone explOitation and POSSi

ble construction dates.

NEW YORK STATE

Reported by: Lois Feister

New Discovuies al Sclwluuie Crossing
State Hisloric Sile

Archaeologists from the New York Stale Bureau of
Historic Sites, Division for Historic Preservation, Of
fice of Parks. Recreation and Historic Preservation. have
completed preliminary work at the Enders House, a J9th
century house being rehabilitated as part ofdevelopment
at this canal-related site. Work necessary to preserve the
Eoders House will include foundation repairs or replace
ment. AJthough occupation layers from the 18th cenNry
were anticipated since lhis building is on or near the loca
tion of historic Fon Hunler, il was a surprise to discover
thaI part of the foundation under the house dated to the
18m century. After consultalion with architectS and site
personnel, changes were made in the initial plans so as
to preserve this remnant of the past. Analysis is now
beginning on me extensive collection which resulted over
several weeks of work. Included in the finds are many
trade items as well as the domestic debris from the 18th
and 19th century occupations of the site.

Archaeology at rhe K~t1t·Delord House, Plallsburgh
During the War of 1812, Henry Delord and his part

ner William Bailey operated the only store in the Plans
burgh area where trOOps could buy supplies such as food
and possibly ammunition. Based on the paper scripts
given by the troops ro pay for their purchases, a new
exhibil has been mounted at this city-owned historic site.
In addition, students from Plansburgh State College have
excavaled where the store was located. A section of wall
was found in addition to numerous small artifacts dating
10 the period. Or. Gordon Pollard, professor of an
thropology, hypothesizes that 3 bam was once present
on the site that had been convened into the store.

1989 Survey Work at Senate House Stale Hisroric Site
Archaeologists from the New York State Bureau of

Historic Sites have completed a series of survey excava
tions at Senate House State Hisloric Site, a Dutch house
used during the American Revolution as the meeting place
for the New York State Senate. The property now owned
b)' the State has been a series of urban lots sioce the
1650s, and archaeologists are interested in the
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developmental changes on these lots over time. The
results are being analyzed in a large rep::>rt under prepara
tion by Joseph Sopko of the archaeology staff.

Computl!r Mapping at FOri Niagara
Archaeologists Stuart and Pat Scan, working at Fort

Niagara on Lake Ontario since 1979. are compiling their
findings about more than 80 buildings that were within
the walls ofOld Fon Niagara during its 263-year history.
Because of the frustration of trying to use hundreds of
available maps to trace the evolution of the site over time.
they have enlisted the help of University of Buffalo
geographers. Attempts on the pan of the archaeologists
to get the maps perfectly scaled and oriented using con~
ventional methods of photography, mathematical scal
ing, and developing mechanically scaled maps using pro
portional calipers was never highly successful. Computer
mapping of 31 historical maps of me fort to a standard
size and then coaverting them into a digital fonnat
enabled the researchers to overlay the maps. Using a
complicated statistical methodology, the computer also
adjusted buildings that no longer exist and whose loca
tions researchers were unsure of, into logical positions
based on e:usting buildings. What became clear duriag
the plOCesS was that the arcbaeologislS. with their
knowledge of whal was present in the ground and their
background in research. were essential to the success of
the project.

Archaeology at the Wilder Household, Makme, N~ York
The childhood borne of Alonzo Wilder, husband of

author Laura Ingalls Wilder of "'LinIe House" fame. is
being excavated by students from Potsdam State College.
The archaeologists have been able to detennine the loca
tion of a porch a\ the front of the house as well as
numerous ani facts relating to the Wilder family occupa
tion. Previous years' excavations had located the bam
foundatiolls and that of an outbuilding not known to have
existed. The household is open to visitors and is being
developed as lhe local historic site.

Underwater Archaeology I'H Sackets Harbor, N~w York
Archaeologists working at Sackets Harbor on Lake

Data rio are continuing their study of the Jefferson. pan
of a hastily assembled fleet of American ships that op
posed the British on the lake in 1814. Examination of
the sunken ship has revealed information about the design
and exact appearance of the ship as well as yielded arti
facts: ship's fittings, British and U.S. coins, buttons.
ceramics, aDd pans of a cast-iron stove. The work is be
ing conducted by archaeologist Kevin Crisman under the
sponsorship of the National Geographic Society and the
New York. State BUleau of Historic Sites which ad~
ministers the Sackets Harbor Stale Historic Site nearby.

Underwater Discoveries in Lake Champlain
A team led by Roben BaHard of the Woods Hole

Oceanographic Institule on Cape Cod has found the



schooner Sarah Ellen apparently upright and virtually
intact em the floor of Lake Champlain under 400 feet of
watCL The 73-foot~longcommercial schooner was built
in 1849 and sank in 1860. The researchers have also
found m'o railroad cars believed to have fullen off a ship
while being transported across the lake duting a stonn
around 1849. The discoveries were made during a two~
week preJiminary expeditl<)n using sonar <0 search
systematically the bottom of the lake. The team plans
to return to Lake Champlain in 1990 for further explora
tion and also to do work in Lake Ontario,

BuritIl:i Found in Ahnshouse Square, Albany
Accidental discovery of cemetery remains relating

to a fonner county p.oor fann was rnade during construc
tion activities in Albany recently. Five coffins con1ain~

ing human skeletons were discovered and removed for
study by arcllacolQgists at the New York State Museum,
Plans arc underway to smdy the coffins and skeletons
with a return being- :made to the sile in the spring. The
site, known for years as Almshouse Square, was used
to shelter the homeless fur much of the 19th century un
til the 1920s, according to local historian&

NEW YORK CITY

Reported by: Daniel Pagano

mock 143, Brooklyn

Greenhouse Consultants lne, recently completed
Phase m archaeological excavations of the back."}'ards of
four lots in Block 143, Brooklyn, This work was con
ducted at the request of the New York City Landmarks
Pre.servation Commission in advance of construction of
part of the Metrotech Development in c.cJ1lral Brooklyn.
It is being funded by the dc_veloper, Forest City Ratner
Companies. The four lots investigated were chosen
b0cause one farnily had livtx1 in each of them for 25 years
or longer during the 19th century. Test excavations
revealed privies andior cisterns in all of the lots. One
privy and one ci,,,tern were successfully excavated in each
of twO lots, Unfortunately,. looting by artifact hunters
destroyed the resources in the Mo remaining lots. The
thousands of artifacts recovered from the fnur features
completely excavated appear to range in date primarily
from the 1840$ through to the 1890s, Laboratory pro
cessing and analysis of these artifact" is presently under
way, For further information please contact the Principal
Investigator: William l Roberts IV> Greenhouse Con
sultants Inc., 54 Stone Street, Penthouse, New York, NY
10004.

Rose Hill Manor

Feur seasons of excavation have been completed at
the Rose Hill Manor site, located on the Bronx campus
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of Fordham University in New York City. The project,
co-directed by Allan Gitbert (Anthropology) and Roger
'\-Vines (Histolj'), has exposed foundations of a structure
razed in l896 but built upon property that was occupied
as early as die 1680s, Parts of the east wing (built
1844-1845) and center hall (built 1787 or- earher) have
been cleared, Two nUleworthy new developments arc
here described.

The wing foundabOns revealed a round-bottomed
brick cistern nettled within a crawlspace. After removal
of the demol1tion flJl, a layer of sludge accumulated dur
ing the final interval ofuse was uncovered. Study of the
sludge so far has shown elevated lead levels (1600 ppm
as determined by plasma emission) that may indicate the
prior existence of a she{',t-lead reservoir in the attic. Fur-
ther chemical and mineralogical analysis of the sludge
wiH identify the lead~bear-ing compounds and ascenain
their particle size, possible source, estimated quantities
of toxk materials formerly in solution within the water,
and whatever else can be learned about the manor's in"
side plumbing,

In two places within the ruins, slgnificam deposits
of window glass have been found. The tens of thousands
of fragments lifted repre.~eni sashes that were removed,
stacked among the foundatkms, and ultimately covereD
by landt1lJ when L'Je hQuse was torn down. Decay of the
wood frames and settling beneath the overburden broke
the panes and shifted the pieces, bm the sealing of debris
above preserved their integrity, making restoration possi
ble. In addition to technological studies, investigation of
fragmentation and post41cpositional movement are in pro"
grcss to help quantify the taphoDomic behavior of oo~ied
glass.

MARYLAND

Reported by: Silas D, HUffY

[With this issue of the CNEHA Newsletter, Silas
Hurry takes over as the Maryland coordinator. Those
undertaking projects in Maryland are asked to route their
submissions directly 10 him at the foUowing addr~%:

Research Departmem, Historic SL Mary's City, P.O.
Bo, 39, 51. Mary's City, MD 20686.]

Currem Research

This past s.ummer, Historic S1. Mary's City
(H-S M,C.) archaeologist Timothy B Riordan: directed
e;\cavations at the Great Brick Chapel, the site of L".!e first
brkk Catholic Church in English America, located in
Maryland':; colonial capltaL Built arolmd 1667, this
cruciform building stood until 1704, when it was dosed
by order of the Maryland AssemblY after repeai (If Lord
Balttmore's policy of Religious Toleration. In advance



of this. summer's excavation, It preliminary Ground
Penetrating Radar survey CQndueted by Bruce Bevan. of
Geosight Inc. located the previously identified architec
tural remains, and a large magnetic anomaly in one ann
of the ChapeL Excavations by field school studenls of
S1. Mary's College of Maryland revealed a soil feature
in thJS location which may be a burial crypt associated
with prominent early Marylanders. Excavations are
scheduled to cuntinue for the next severa! years to in
vestigate this building aoo other structures Jocated nearby.

in conjunction with $1. Mary's ColJ.egeof Maryland,
HSM,C has undertaken an intensive testing program
at the proposed site for a new science building for the
College. Located on the Gallow's Green parcel in the
middle of the National Historic Landmark district, the
testing, under the direction of Edward E. Chaney and
Henry M. Miller, discovered eight distinct archaeolOgical
components ranging in date from the Late Archaic
through the 19th century on the four acre tract, Follow
ing the discoveries of the testing program and con
siderable public debate, the College abandoned the
Gallow's Green location in favor of an alternate site
nearer the school's residential complex, This proposed
building site is adjacent to St. John's, a 1638 to ca. ]720
domestic site excavated by H,S,M ,C. in the early 1910'1.
Testing of this location was initiated in October.

Elsewhere in St Mary's City, RS.M.C. has under
taken excavation along the eroding river bank adjacent
to the Brome~Howardhouse. an 1840s plantation house
near the center of the 17th century town. These excava
tions, partially funded by the Maryland Historical Trust.
were undertaken in advance, of planned erosion control
by the U.$. Department of Agriculture, Soil Conserva~
tion Service, Under the direction of Henry M. Miller,
the investigatiol1S revealed 17th and 18th ceutur} features,
and evidence of major 19th century landscaping relating
to the Brome~Howard house which resulted in the
redeposition of 17th century domestic debris, In addi
Han to !J:le riverbank work, Miller directed excavations
benea!J:l the Brome-Howard house in advance of sched
uled building rehabilitation, These excavations revealed
pOrtiOl1S of a prevlOusly discovered 1640s fortification
known as Pope's Fori, The fill of the fon's moat was
unusually wen preserved, haVing been protected fmm
impact since 1840 by the overlying house, This fill con~
1ained DUleh pipe fragments, architectural debris, flint
debltage, and a rich charwal layer from which was
retrieved peat-:h pits and other plant cemams.

Test excavations at a Late Archaic thcough Woodland
aboriginal site 1!, Howard COUllty, carried OLlt bY the Divi~

sinn of Archeology, Maryland Geological Surv~w, in con-
nection with planned improvements to Maryla:iJd Route
100, encountered an unexpected mid~18th.:cntury com
ponenL Excavations directed by John H, Sprinkle k
revealed.a rectangular, tlat~tx)f1omed, straighBided pit
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measuring approximately 3,5 mete,s by 1 to 1,5 meters
with a post hole/mold near the s.outheast corner, ArtifaclS
associated with the. feature include agatew-arc, tin-glazed
earthenware, gray salt-glazed stoneware, red~bodied
earthenware, white clay tobacco pi.J)C fragments, wrought
nails and English gunflints. The feature, located outside
of the proposed right-of-way, is tbought to be a root
cellar. Details on the testing are contained in Ibe Divj~
$jon's File Report 234.

Test excavations have been undertaken by Epochs
Past, under the direction of Daniel Meyers, at the Anne~
aronde1 Free Schoo! in Davidsonville in advance of
planned septic and water improvements. The Anne
arundel Free SchooJ was established in 1723 and con~
tinued to function as 3: school for over 100 years before
becoming a private re~idel1ce. In addition to the historic
material found in association with the occupation, the
remains of a small, prehi~toric COmponent wete
encountered.

Donald K. Creveling of the MaryJanct National
Capitol Planning and Parks Commission has coordinated
a number of archaeological projectS On Commission pro~
perties and at other locations in Prince George's Coun~
ty. These include testing at Darnall's Chance, home of
the Darnall and Catroll families (work undertaken by
MAAR Associates); Riversdale, the 19th century
residence of George and Charles Benedict Calvert (work
unde,rtaken by Engineering Science); Montpelier, the
home of the Snowden family; and Northampton, a 17th
through 19th century plantation (work undertaken bv
Louis Bcrger and Associates}. Of special interest is. the
investigation of two 19th cenrury slave quarters at the
Northampton P!antation. Thanks to.a cooperatlve agree
ment between the Commission and Porren Sullivan the
developer of the tract containing the site of NQ~mp
ton Plantation, the ruins of the t\vo ssave quarters arc
being incorporated into an interpretive archaeological. and
historical eommunity park. .Archaeological mvesugations
and initial development of the park should be completed
.ilj the faU of 1989.

The Baltimore Center for Urban Archawlogy
ffi.c'U.A.) has recently undertaken several research
projects in Baltimore City. Staff archaeologists Scott Sim
mons and Sarah Oliver along with Liz Aiello, Public
Coordinator, have been conducting excavations on the
third terrace and the orangerie at Mount Clare Mansion,
the 18th and early 19th century country estate of Charles
Carroll. Excavations of Carroit's fo:rmal garden have
revealed an early 20th century drainage system, 18th and
19th century planting feature..'f:and Walkways, and a struc
ture adjacent to the oTangerie. Despite the rainy weather,
hundreds of secondary students participated in a highly
successful education program, and volunteers, interns.
and U.M.B.C. field school students actively joined tile
excavations. The B. C. V.A. has also completed Data



Retrieyal Excavations at the site of the future Shot
Tower/Market Center Metro Center, Under the direc
tion of Henry Ward. the excavations uncovered the fQun~
dations of a 19th century grocery and dry goods store
and it" associated outbuilding and yard features" Of
special interest is the large quantity of seed remains
recovered which are: currently being anaJyzed by
ethnohotanist Cheryl Holt. Also in Baltimore, Stephen
Austin of the RC U ,A. directed an Irtitial Reconnai.ssance
Survey for me Fort Covington project. Fort Covington
was a military outpost which witl) Fort McHenry suf
fered attack dUring the British bombarOmentof Baltimore
during the War of 1812. The investigations focused on
areas of irmnediate irnpact due to propoSed construction..
Altbough evidence of the fort was not diseovered dur~
ing the investigations, the survey did reveal a mid,·l9th
century w<Jcturc tentatively identified as the Homer Fer~
tilizer Works ,..,.weh was built in 1848 and burned in lS7&.
Further wOrk in the area is planned for the nearfurure.

Engineering-Science. inc.

Archaeological testing was conducted on the grounds
ofM:ontpeliet, in Prince George's County. This lale 18th~
century manor house was built by Major Thomas
Snowden n who was known for bis early iron-working
activities, The work was conducted by archaeologists Ray
Wood. Francine Bromberg, Mark Walker; and Keith
Barr QfEngineering~Sc.ience>Inc. for the Maryland Na·
tional Capitol Park and Planning Commission
(MNCPPC). The investigatJOllS revealed intact strnta and
features relating to the 18th cenrury use of the property.

Two other histonc properties owned by MNCPPC
were aM,'O investigated by Ray Wood. Francine Bromberg
and Hony Heston of Enginecring~Science,Inc. Al Hazel
wood. a frame structure built in three stages during the
18th and 19th centuries, the tests were conducted to ascer~
min the presence of anv earlier remains ooneath the latest.
Victorian section of the house, but no evidence of 18th
or early 19th century occupation was unearthed. AnalysiS
of the work at Marietta. an early 19th century structure
buih by Supreme Court Justice Gabriel Duvall, is: con
tinuing at the present time.

Phase. I and II archaeological investigations at
Riversdale, an early 19tb-eentury manor house in Prince
George's CQunty, were conducted for MNCPf'C by
Enginecring~Sdence, Inc. Ray Wood directed tlJe Phase
I study, and Mark Walker directed the Phase II, Among
me features discovered was 8 complex drainage system
located in the basement, which was inStalled when the
house was builL The drainage system and other features
were more nllly documented in the PhMe 11 stJ.Jdy

A Phase I archival investigation was conducted at
Camden Yards in downtown Baltimore, Maryland. prior
to the lil.Hi<:ipated construction of the new Baltimore
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Orioles Stadium, A management plan was developed
which identified potennaUy significant l8lli and 19th cen
tury arChaeological resources. FranCine Bromberg of
EngineeringwScience, Jnc. directed thc project and was
assisted by Marilyn Harper, Holly HeSton, Thomas Bar.
rett and Cynthia PfanstJehl.

WASHINGTON, D.C.

Reported by: Elizabeth Crowell

Currel1l Research
Test excavation.,;, conducted by Dennis Knepper at

Francis Scott Key Memorial Park in Georgetown
(Washington, D.C.) revealed the remains of an 1St\; (,'<)n·
rur)' structure owned by John Mason, an early legislator
frOm Virginia. In addition, foundatiOns .and basements
ofmjd·W-late 19th century commercial structures were
discovered. The 18th century structure represents the
earliest histonc archaeological resource found to date in
the District of Columbia. Data recovery excavations were
recommended at this site"

An archaeological study was conducted a~ Building
36 at the Washington Navy Yard" Ray Wood of
Engineering-Science. Inc. directed the project. An early
19th century timber wharf was dtsOOvered. In addilJon,
brick fouli.dations and fearures aSSociated WiUl the
previous use of the propertY by the Navy were identified.

Phase n and lIT archaeological investigations Wt'-tC

conducted on property adjacent to the Warner Theatre
(51NW88), at 13th and E Str-...cts NW, Washington, D.C,
This study was conducted in compl.iance with Section 106
of the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966, Eugene
Goodman of Engi.rleering~Science,Inc. directed the PfOj~
eeL Crrttural remains dating from the late 18th century
through the early 20th centmj' were recovered from
beneath a renovated carriage house originally constructed
in the mid·19th cenmry. Analysts of the mateDills
discovered at this site is ongoing.

Phase I and Phase n archaeological investigations
were carried out at Square 428 (Washington, D.C.). This
study was corrductedin cooperation with Oehrlein &
Associates, Archite-ets . .tviark Walker directed the proj
ect for Engineering-Science, Inc. The property WaS the
location of a mid~ 19th century stoneware kiln. The kiln
was operated by Richard Butt until 1843, at which time
Enoch Bumett took over. The kiln remajned in opera~
tkm untillS62. Blue and grey salt-glctzed stoneware was
produced by both potters. A waster pit was excavated
as part of this study. The kiln itself was not located and
fl'lay not have survived modern grading:md construction.

Andrea Berlin, Holly Heston and Holly Chamberlain



of Bnginecnng-&::ience, Inc. conducted an investigation
of the Anacostia Historic District and Barry's Farm Area
(Washington, D.C.), in conu.nction with the United Plan
ning Organiz.afion, Barry's Farm is the site of an historic
Black community establi;;hed after the Civil \Var in tbe
Anacostia s<::ctk;fl of Washington, D.C. The study in
cluded historical and arch:,;oolog.icall"e.-"t.arch and excava
tions and the collection of oral histories. Funding came
from a matching gf2nt from the U.S. Department of the
interior. the National Park Service, through tIle D,C.
Department of Consumer and Regulatory Affairs,
Historic Preservation Division.

VIRGINL~

Reported Dj': Elizabeth CroweH

Curren! Researdl
Two projects were conducted by Dennis Knepper

and Ray Wood of Engineering-Sdence, rnc, on the
southern waterfront in Old Town Alexandria on lots con
sisting of solid fill wharfs constructed into the chanDel
of ti,e Potomac River in tl,e late 18th century. At
Ri}berdf'..au's Wharf (44A.XlI4), built in the early 1790s.
a ponion of the original wharf surface was encountered
four feet below modem grade, exposing an area used
fOf shlpbuiJding, the surface litterro with pitch-waked
\'lood chips and sawdust, oakum, and scraps of canvas.
In other parts of the site, the base of a furnace from an
early 19th century brewery and the foundations of.a large
mJd-l9th century iron foundry and railroad locomotive
works were documented.

Several blocks iD the SOULi}, at the site of the Old
Ford Plant (44AXl19), archaeological remains relaiing
to the 18th.and 19th century use of the i\Jcxandria water
front were discovered These included Keith's \vnarf
which dntes to 1783, the engine room and slipway of a
marine railroad, <1 large ship's cradle and slipway, the
associated bulkhead, and portions of several 19th cen
tury barges and flat-bottomed river vessels sunk in the
adjacent cove and filled over in the early 20th century.
This project also was directc.d by Dennis Knepper and
Ray Wood.

Ray Wood ()f Engineering-Science, Inc. conducted
an asses:::.ment or the Accokcck Furnace in Stafford Coun
ty. The furnace was odginally owned by Augusti.'1e
Washtngton, father of George \Vashington. The project
consisted of an intensive archival study and walkover
survey 10 deftne site boundaries as part of an avvidancc
program in townhouse development. The location of the
blast furnace was previously known; the foundation of
a miH and associated mill waH were also documented,

Archaeological investigations at the Washington Na-
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tiona] Airport have been conducted for the Metropolitan
Washington Airport Authority by 1.fark Walker, Fran
cine Bromberg and Keith Barr of Engineering-Science,
Jnc, Phase I !lnG II archaeological investigations of Ab
ingdon Plantation on the airport grounds have yielded
strata, features and artifacts associated with the 18th and
19th century occupation of the property. Foundations of
the house and an aSWCtiitted outbuilding, as weU as a well
and other features, were discovered, The piantation hoose
was the birthplace of NeHy Custis, Martha Washington's
granddaughter.

Archival research was conducted at Potomac Yard
(!,lexandria) for HOH Asstx;iates, Inc. to identify poten
tlftl cultural resources U) the Potomac railyard, The area
was occupied by Eurt~ns from the early 18th -century
on. The Alexandria Canal, linking Alexandria to the
::hcsapeak~and Ohio Canal, ran through the yard. There
is also a hlgb potential for prehistoric occupation.

AfcXI»idria
For the past three seasons, Alexandria Archaeology

has investigated the site of a sugar refmer; that processe<l
Cuban sugar during the early 19th centuT)', The 1989
investigations exposed extensive foundations. probably
related to the offices of the refinery. We estin13tei, the
dimensions or the building were 20 x 55 feet aru:l rrJ.3y
have been only oue story talL

In connection with the sugar house dig, we are in
terested m expioring the trade relationships in sugar bet
wc:tl the Uni~ted States and the Caribbean during this
penod. We Wtsh to learn about the relationships between
mer:::han~ and sligar refiners in the Chesapeake Bay
RegIon. We also are :interested in the machinery that made
the trade work What were the relationships between
plam:ation, merchant, shipper, and refiner'! Do the
records or papers oCthese types of individuals survive?
ifother scholars are working on these types ofquesti-ons,
please let us know, Mucll work has been done on slavery
and sugsr, the plamalions, and now on refineries. but
the- actual sugar trade seems to base been neglected.

Exploratory excavations at a number of other sites
in AJexandria took place this season. These included work
at the site of the ante~bellum slave pen on Duke Street.
We conducted testing in the vicinity of Civil War tren
ches associated with Fort Williams, one of the defenses
of Washi~g:tO~L This fall we· conducted an on~golng ar+
chaeologlcaI mvemol)' of the grounds of the Boyhood
Horne of Robert E. Lee at tlJ7 Ononoco Street. The house
was cOThsrructed originally by fohn Potts, secretary of
thePolOmack Canal Company, in 1795. Early insurance
r~cQrds show a one·story brick office building and a car
nage house in the side yard which disappeared sometime
in the 19th century.



WEST VIRGINIA

Reported by: Susan Frye

Shepherd College

Dr. Charles Hulse and students from Shepherd Col
lege, Shepherdstown, WV, excavated two unmarked
hiswrical cemeteries in the Eastern Panhandle of West
Virginia this past fall. The first, dating from 1760-1840,
was discovered during road construction and contained
30-35 individuals. Three individuals from a Black
cemetery dating 1810-1830 were excavated following
their discovery during construction of a housing develop
ment. Legislation currently is before the West Virginia
State Legislature to protect unmarked historical
cemeteries such as these.

Harpers Feny National Historical Park
Excavations continue in the backyards of a 19th

century commercial/residential block along the Shenan
doah River. This work, under the direction of Dr. Paul
Shackel, has uncovered two early 20th-century privies,
late 19th-century storage sheds, and features associated
with early 19th-century occupation by an important U. s.
Armory official, the Master Armorer. Fieldwork results
will guide restoration of the backyards, as well as pro
vide insights about the residenls of this area.

NEWFOUNDLAND & LABRADOR

Reported by: Rob Ferguson

Red Bay
Jim Tuck of Memorial University continued excava

tions at this 16th century Basque whaling site in southern
Labrador. The team was rewarded by the discovery of
several additional garment fragments including what ap
pears to be a shirt or jacket and several other large pieces
of textile, as yet unfolded. The collection of 16th cen
tury mariners' garments now comprises four shirts or
jackets, two pairs of trousers, one pair of stockings, a
knitted cap, and fragments of a large number of other
garments. Two complete sets of clothing are now being
reproduced by Elise Dubuc using materials and tech
niques as close to the originals as possible; they will be
exhibited at the Red Bay Visitor Centre, constructed by
the Community of Red Bay and slated to open in 1990.
The 3,5OO-square-foot, three-story building includes a
small theater, gift shop and exhibits of artifacts found
at the sites of-shore stations, 1:4 scale models of the whale
hunt, tryworks and a cooperage, and reproductions of
other objects in addition to the clothing. The number of
visitors to the site in 1989 increased 60% to over 3,200.

Excavation and survey of 18th century sites revealed
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what appear to be many components of the habitation
of Pierre Constantin, a Quebec entrepreneur. The main
structures occupied by Europeans, several small struc
tures probably of native employees, and at least one
special purpose sealing camp have been recorded. Glass
beads, ceramics, shot, gunflints, construction hardware
and other objects dominate the assemblages which will
be enlarged by excavations planned for 1990.

Ferryland
In September and October limited excavations by

Memorial University at Ferryland, the site of George
Calven's 1621 Colony of Avalon, located a thin occupa
tion layer at a slight remove from the center of the set
tlement. It is thought that the excavalions were located
outside the palisade which enclosed about four acres; un
fortunately, no trace of the palisade itself was discovered.

Signal Hill National Historic Park
A three-year program to excavate and expose struc

tural remains for park interpretation was begun this sum
mer with the excavation of the annory of the British gar
rison. Constructed around 1814, the building survived
the departure of the garrison from S1. John's in 1870 and
saw several years of civilian use before destruction by
fire around the end of the 19th century. Mortared field
stone foundation walls, a large, subdivided cellar, a
double hearth and the base of a forge were uncovered.
Civilian use of the building included extensive renova
tions which disturbed much of the military context. Lit
tle evidence was found of deposits associated with the
forge. Most of the artifacts recovered from the cellar
postdate the structure, coming from the 20th century oc
cupation of a nearby signalman's house. The foundation
remains themselves present a serious stabilization prob
lem. Difficulty arises from the combination of poor con
struction materials and the harsh environment on Signal
Hill. A reassessment of the program will be made in the
coming season, in light of cost and on-going maintenance
requirements.

A pri,vate donation of $500,000 for a trail system
and viewing decks on the summit of the hill gave us an
opportunity to excavate two of the original gun batteries,
built in 1797. Bases of massive stone walls for the North
and South Circular Batteries include radial elements for
the sides of the gun embrasures. The batteries are perched
on the edge of a cliff overlooking the city of S1. John's.
Much of their original structure has collapsed. The re
mains, to be incorporated into the viewing decks, pre
sent a similar problem of stabilization due to poor con
struction and precarious, exposed location.

The research was directed by Robert Ferguson,
Canadian Parks Service, with a crew under contract with
Jim Tuck, Atlantic Archaeology Limited.



NOVA SCOTIA

Reported by: Rob Ferguson

Shubenacadie Canal Project
This is an on-going effort of the Archaeology

Laboratory at Saint Mary's University and the
Shube:nacadie Canal Commission, The archaeological in
vesfigations, under the direction of Stephen Davis,
S"M,U., were begun in 1983, wIth surveys along a 1 kIn.
stretch of the canal within the confines of the City of Dart
mouth. This effort led to the excavation of four features
in 1984, including a blucksmith's forge and a dome-stlc
structure dating [0 1830. The dwelling was occupied by
Irish irr.mignmts who provided labor for the construc
tion of the canal, and is one of at, least four houses of
a small Idsh community 00 the canui.

The 1989 proje<-i is a co~opera:tive venture with the
Technical University of Nova Scotia directed at under
standing how the locks worked. To date we have un··
covered a swing-gate mechanism at the WcUington Lock
on Grand Lake. A sand hag dam and pumps were used
to drain the area. The wooden support structure and sills
for the swing gates were then exposed, 3& wen as the
lower third of onc gate. This piece is estimated to weigh
over 3,000 pounds, being constructed of massive white
oak timbers, It also contaius, in dosed position, two of
the original sluice mechanisms. These are iron butterfly
type sluices which allowed water 10 fll! the lock when
the gates were dosed. Unfortunately, we were unable
to determine how the sluice gates operated, as the gate
lay on the side containing the.:,e works,

A second task 'vas to uncover the mechanism related
to a drop gate system at the Home Loek, near Enfield.
This lock was constructed following techniques used on
the Morris Can&l in New Jersey, i.e, a dry stone chamber
had been built with vertical bearns covered WIth blanks
to fonn the walls of the lock, The deteriorated condi
tion of the stone walls made removal of the water im
possible. A diver investigated the gate by feel in murky
conditions, giving a fairly detailed description.

In 1990 we hope to recover both gate systems from
the Wellington Loc.k, and to drain the Horne Lock for
further investigations.

Fortress of Louisbourg ,valiottal Historic Park
Andree Crepeau reports that Charles Burke has com

pleted the final year of fieldwork for the cultlualresources
survey project. Originally scheduled for three ye-ars, the
project was forced into a fourth year by the wealth of
sites found outside the reconstructed area,

Meetings have begun with a forester to devise a
forest management plan for the many seige sites located
in dense woods. New cnviromnental regulations and

chanitcs in the COllstruc1ion standards of ser.'lces such
3S ro~ds and bridges has meant a proliferation of minor
salvage, monitoring and planning for testing for the Ar
chaeology Unit

\\lark progresses on the Backlog Conservation Proj
ect under the direction of Jim Campbell, Steve Lohnes
and Doug Ross. The second year of this I(j~year project
saw the constnK1ion of an addition t6 the collection
storage buBdmg. Some 600 boxes of iron artifacts were
unpacked, soned and stored again using ilfthlVal
mJtten.als, Most of these artifacts are now kept in open
storage units and are thus readily accessible for study.
The project will ultimately see the treatment of 14,000
artifacts and improvements ir, the storage conditions of
ali additional 12,000,

Haltfax Citadel
Excavation:: to provide information for the latest

phase of restoration work at Citadel Hill were conducted
this summer with a staff of 21 under contract to Apis
Enterprises, with field dire<:tor Nicola Hubbard. Earl
Luffman, Canadian Parks Service, was project m;mager.
Excavations were primarily centered on the North Front
of the CitadeL in areas related to .activities from the
smooth~bore gun period (ca. 1850s'1860s). Elements
reiating to parapet design, magazine drainage, location
of gun emplacements and v.arious construction techniques
have been recorded,

A fall/winter project is continuing work for further
restoration design. Problems facing the archaeologist:;.
include a considerable quantity of pigeon dropping;; in
one of tlle defence casemates. This fatter poses a serious
health hazard of which archaeologists should be aware
People worlJng in such infested and confined conditions
Without adequate protection can contract rustoplas)1tosi..",
a debilitating lung disease,

The projecl is scheduled fOT completion )1t Deeember
or January, Earl welcomes any inquiries or visitors to
the Citadel, whicb remains open aU year.

Fort Anne Naliof'..al Historic Park
During July and August, Birgitta Wallace Ferguson

of the Canadian Parks Service diw.,'1:ed excavations at
Fort Anne in Annapolis RoyaL The area was claimed
by Charles de Menoll, Sieur d' Aulnay. in ]636, long after
the nearby site of de Monts' and Champlain '$ habitation
of 1605 had been abandoned. D'Aulnay made the site
his headquarter;;; under the old name of Port Royal. He
built the first fort a few years later. This fort. a small
rectangular enclosure, fell into disrepair after being con·
quered by the British in 1654, Returned to the French
in 1687, It was substantially enlarged, but failed to with~
stand a second atlack in 1710, British improvements to
the- Fren,,~h fort were relatively minor. The town was
renamed Annapolis Royal, and- the fort, now Fort Anne,
became headquarters for the British forces in Nova
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Scotia. AbandonrAl in the 19£11 century, Fort Anne fell
into disrepair, By i 917. when it was dedared one of
Canada's first National Historic Parks, only a powder
magazine. a."ld the 1797 officers' quarteTS remained stand-·
ing within the earthen walls.

The excavations are part of a planned 60 year pro
gram. T~e long-term archaeological goar is to document
the locatIOn of d'Aulnay's fort and the subsequeot struc
tural history of the fort_ So far, a large undocumented
structure has been partially excavated. Its purpose and
age are uncertain as most of the associated artifacts are
from secondary fjll deposits,

. A line of post molds may prove to be part of the
pall&ade of d'Aulnay's fort. Associated with it and in a
partially upright position, was a large slate. tablet with
the inscripoon "IOSEPH DE MENOv SlEVR DONES
165\". Joseph de Meno1.l, Sicurd'Aulnay, was t1.C oldest
of the sons of Charles de Meno\.! and inherited his father's
:p:op~rty and title after Charles' death in 1650, Joseph
dIed m France during the l000s. It is believed that the
tablet is a property marker, estabjishing Joseph '$ ri crhts
at a time when these were being disputed by d'Auln;y's
cr-e·ditor, I.e HQrgne,

Induded in the 1989 objectives was the task of fin
ding the location. dimensions and mode of construction
of f.l colonnade for the 1797 officers' quarters, slated tor
retonstructiQD.

Kejimkujik National Park Perrogl}phs
Under the direction of Roliert Ferguson, Canadian

Parks Service, a research team hired through a contract
with Apis Enterprises compieted the recording of the last
major concentration of peiroglyphs known in the park,
at Fairy Bay. The glyphs date primarily to the 19th cen~
tu.)'. Inmgcs include male and female figures in historic
MJcnmc dress, hunting and fishing 5Cenes, animals, sail
ing ships with detailed rigging, female peaked hats and
traditional double-curve designs. Micmac names and
dates are also abundant, many in -a 19th century script
developed by Silas Rand for the Micmac language. The
glyphs are fmcly engraved on slate bedrock on the shores
ofKejirnkujik Lake, They are llltersper;ed with numerous
names, dates and images left by 19th ;:;:enrury Euro
American settlers as well as hunters and fishermen whc
rr8.veUed with Micmac guides. The glyphs are virtually
invisible today and have suffered considerab1v from in
advertem grafitti vandalism. The crew worked primarily
at nighi to record the unages, usIng flashlightS to highlight
the lines whkh were: marked with white water-based
paint. Photographs and tracings were then made in
dayHghL The tracings and photographs are on file in the
Halifax office of C P.S., a~ are those from three other
sites in the park,
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Castle Frederick
From June 23 10 the end of September, 1989, Marc

Lavoie tested the remains of four struclUres at Castle
Frederick, in Upper Falmouth, This work was part of
aSHrvey for sites on the N.S shore {lfthe Bay ofFundy
dlrected by Michael De31 of Memorial University of
Newfoundland One structure was a pro-e-xpuJsioD Aca
dian site. Two other sites were tenants' houses associated
with Castle Frederick. The fourth was the ~astle itself.
a large manor house occupied by Frederid: WaHet
DcsBarrcs, landowner and cartographer. The test excava
lions revealed interesting structural details of all four
"ites, and recovered a variety of artifacts. produced be··
tween 1740 and 1830. Other historical sites. were also
located durirlg the coastal survey.

NEW BRUNSWICK

Reported by: Rob Ferguson

FrederiaOfi Military Compound
Archaeological lestll1g to establish the historical

ground level of the compound was undertaken by Marc
Lavoie and James Mae-Phee for the An::haoological Set
vices Branch, DePL ofTQurisrH. Culture, and Heritage,
New Brunswick. The compound dates from the 1820$
to 18703. Ground levels were found at over one meter
below the present grade, The researchers also exposed
the stone \'Ia1l ora bake house and tested for an engir&ers'
store which was nm found. A.S,B. offices are located
in the adjacent Old Soldiers' Barracks.

Other Sires

~arc Lavoie conducted a. number of surveys in the
provmce:

In an environmental screening of the future site of the
Sheraton Riverfront Hotel in Fredericton, for Kileel
Developments Ltd", anticipated remains ('nhc Acadian
vmage of SL AJme were not}ocated. Structural remains
v::cre associated with late 19th and 20th century occura
bons.

A brief survey \.vas completed at Moum Carleton
Provincial Park, in preparation for park improvements.
Lavoie, working fOf t~ Archaeological Services Branch,
Government of New Brunswick, recorded sites for the
Provincia! Parks Branch. The Tobique··Nepsiguit Por~
tage in the park has been an important thoroughfare in
prehistoric and historic times. Historic structures asso
ciated with the logging -industry were identified at the
head of Nictau Lake, while refuse middens from guides'
camps were located ncar Pine Point on Bathurst Litke,

In October, Lavoie. assisted by Fide1e TheriaulT,



conducted '2 two-day survey of the possible ancestral
'nome sites of the Landry and Dugas families in Cara
quet, NE New Bmnswiek, The "'York was performed at
t.'1e request of local residents by the Archaeological
Resources Brbnch. At the Land1)' site, a well was located
and tested. No artifacts were recoyered. At the Dugas
site, a small structure was identified, and late cream·
ware (l80Q·183Q) fragments were recovered from test
excavations.

EttvirOllrrtenf{ll jrnpact Assessments

Washburn & Gillis Associates LtcL, an environmen~

tal ,find engineering consulting firm, with offices in New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, has recently added heritage
rescuf>(,e assess.ments to its mult.i-disciplinary range of
specializatJons. The Environment.allmpact Assessment
(EIA) pr~r.ess in many jurisdictions now requires the in
vestigation ofheritage resources. Although the company
has conducted archaeological assessments in tbe past,
the addition of archaeologist Scott Finley to its staff in
cresses its capability to assess heritage-related <com
mitments as specified in the EIA pToces5.

During this past field season Washburn & Gillis
Associates undertook the assessment of archaeological
resources for two prqjects. One was associated willI a
salmon smolt production site in the interior New
Brunswick. Fieldwork shewed that the site had no
prehistoric component The histonc component was scant
and severely disturbed as a res~l1t of farming activities.
Cultural material dates the site to between the late 19th
and mid-20th centuries

Washburn & Gillis Associates is also im'olved with
heritage resource a:ssessmcnt on the New Bwnswick~
Prince Edward Island Fixed Link Project (a proposed
causeway to the Island). The proposed exit point of the
fixed link on the N.D, side isat Jour\main Island. about
3 km, northwest of the Cape Tormentinc Ferry terminal.
Fieldwol'k, licensed by the province, indlcated wme 20
acres of archaeological interest, dating from the early
1BOOs to the mid-1900s, along the 7 kIn. corridor. Upon
release of the report to the dient, detailed data w-ill be
on file: at the Dept. of Tourism, Reneation & Heritage
and at Washburn & GiHis Associates Ltd,

QUEBEC

Reported by: Monique EJie

elfY of Quebec
William Moss, City ArchaeOlogist, reports that Lf',

Ville de Quebec, in collaboration with Quebec Cultural
Affairs Department, is currently carrying out research
;md site developmem projects on several major sites in
Quebec City:

Place-Royale: Place-Royale, the 17th-«ntury heart of
Quebec City, has been the object of several research and
site -deveiopment projects over the past 20 years, A fInal
c.\.cavation and full analysis of the prehistoric components
fmm seve-ral past field projects on this sire located under
the pUblic sqlliiire \Vere recently comple-ted (CERANE,
L'occupatioll Msroriquc iJi prehisfOrique de ia place
Royale, Quebec, Ville de Quebec et lllinlstere des Af
faires cuhurelks, 1939,426 pp.), Two studies concem
ing habitation and CZHllIncrce in the Place-Royale district
during the 19th century have also been completed
(Etlmotech inc" La fmu:fiotl residentielle fA Plru:ewRoyale
efl1re 1820et 1860, VlUc de Quebec et ministere des Af
faires culture:lles, 1989; and Groupe de recherche en
histoiredu Quebec rural inc ,lAfonctiorl commerciale
a PlacewRo)'ale, J820 a 1860, Quebec, Ville de Quebec
et ministere des Affaires culrure.l1es, 1989). Thc...'C two
studie,; complete 3 research program begun in the early
i 980;;. They will be followed up by a synilies.ls of the
analyses presented in the 20 or so reports comprising
the series,

La place de la Gare La place de la Gare ii;- a
5,OOO-square-melU'site situated in the 17th, 18th, and
19t1\ century pon district. The site, presemly a parking
lot in front of Quebec's Gm du Palais train statJon. is
scherluJed for redevclepment in 1990. FollQ\ving archival
research carried out by the History Department of
1'Universite Laval in t987 (Jean Benoit, Daniel La Roche
et Marc Vallieres, L 'ancien chantfer: un faubourg en
pldne evolution (1670-1870), Quebec, VlUe de Quebec,
Service de l'urbarusme, Division du Vieux-(fuebe<:·- et
du patrimDiuc, 1988,200 pp.), a site inventory wascar
fied out during the winter of 1988. This inventory ink
eluded an experimental ground-penetrating radar survey
in conjunction with the Geologica! Survey of CanadiL
Results, available in the report Groupe de recherche en
histoire dl.l Quebec rural inc., Inl-'entaire archeologique,
place de la C7Cre e1- les environs (Quebec, Ville de
Quebec, Service de l'urbanisme, DiviSJon du Viellx
Quebec et du patrimoine, 1989, 203 pp.), indicated that
several archaeological assemblages were still present 00

the site. These include it 17th-century redoubt, portions
of 18th and 19th-century shipyards (includin.g the French
Regime royal shipyards), three successive market halls
dating from the middle of the 19th century, and UNQ 19th~
century train statiol\,.'i. A large-scale field excavat.ion is
currently underway, and later constrUction work will be
monitored in acccrdance with the general rescarch
design_ The field project is under the direction of a
specially created COl:l5Ortium of regional consulting tlnns,
the Societe archoologique de j·ancien chantier. A full
report wil1 be available in 1991 (Societe archeologique
de l'Jncien chantier, FouJ.lles archeologiques, place de
ia Gim: et les otvirons, Quebec, Vine de Que-bec, Ser·
vice de l'urbanisme, Division dD Vl\:ux-Quebec et du
patrimoine [in preparation)"
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La Grande Place: La Grande Place is a 4,OOO-square.
meter site situated in a 19th-century workers' suburb
which was also presumed to be the site of a Late
Woodland Iroquoian.and CoDt2ct Period village: certain
sources suggested that this may be the site of the village
of Stadacona, visited by Jacques Cartier in 1535. The
site. presently a parking lot in the Lower Town, is sched
uled for redevelopment in 1990. Archival research, en
vironmental reconstru,:tion and an orH,ite inventory were
carried out in 1988 (Recherches ARKHIS, EI~de de
potentiel et expertise archeologique, fa Grande Place"
Quebec, Ville de Quebec. Service de j 'urbanisme. Divi~
sinn du Viem>Queboc et dU patrimoine, 1989, 177 pp.).
Results indicated that no vestiges of possible histor:c and
prehistoric occupation before: urban expansion into the
&ect.eur beginl'ing in 1818 were apparent. Excavations
were subsequently carried 0\11 on several propenies
selected for the socia-economic profile of their in
habitants; most of the suburb's residents worked in the
nearby shipyards on the Saint-eharles River, F'teliminarv
data analysis is now under way, and a full report will
be available in early 1990 {Recherches ARKHfS, Rap
port de fauilles aTcheo!ogique.s, la Grande Place,
Quebec, Vme de Quebec, Service de l'lJrbanisme, Divj~
sion du Vieux--Quebec et du patrirnoine [in preparationl).

Les Uots Bell et Hunt: I.es Dots Bell et Hum are two 18th
and 19th~centurywaterfront properties .;imated on the
Saint La\¥TenCe River shore, on either side of the new
Musee de la civilisation. The museum site was partially
excavateA:l and monitored in 1984. Both adjacent siles
Bre pnme properties for private~sector,redevelopment.
Following n CRM study of the Lower Town (Groupe
Harem, Emde d'ensemble des sous-.secteurs Sault~au
Matelot et Saim-Paul, Quebec. Ville de Quebec, Ser"
vice de ! 'urbanisme, Division du Vieux-Quebec et du
patrimoine, 1988, 413 pp.), an on-site inventory was car
ried out in 1988 (Groupe Harca.'1:, Invmtaire archeologi
que, il01S Bell €t Hurd, Quebee, ViUe de Quebec, Ser
vice de J'urbanismc, DivisiDn du Vieux-QucbeG et du
patrimQlne, 1989, 105 pp.). Results indicate-d that the
ilot Hunt was particularly interesting as the site of 17th
and 18th-cectol)' waterfront batteries as well as of 19lh~
century parH·elated activities (warehousing, coopering,
baking). The jlot Bell.. largely disturbed bv 20th-centurY
construction, is nonetheless interesting for remains of
early 19th--century wharf infrastructures. Appropriate
protection and research procedures are currently being
fornl.Ulated by the Ville de Quebec and the Cultural. Af·
fairs Department.

Palais de I'Intendant Site; La Ville de Quebec, in col~
laboratlon with the Quei.xx: Cultural Affairs Departmem
and Laval University, recently inaugurated its archae
ological interpretation ce-nter at the Intendant's Palace
site. The center, which is open from MllY to October,
relates the history of this multi-<:omponent, multi.
functional ,5ite spanning ovC( three centuries of urban
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history. Research has been carried out on toe site by
Laval Utliversity since 1982.

Historic District: Several archaeological CRlvl sfudies
have been carried out or are currently underway for
specific properties within the Historic Distrit't. These in
clude: Jacques Guimont, Eva!uation du pou?nJiei ar
chcologique, 1l92, 1194, 1196e! 1198 flU' SaiJ1l-Jea"l
(l988, 99 pp.); and Ethnoscup inc" Evaluation au poten
tiel ardeologique de: l't1m MonT~Catmellin preparation].
Monitoring of road--eQnSlflldion wOrk or of specific reo
devel.opment projects has also been carded out: Daniel
Simoneau and Serge RQuleau, Rapport de surveillance
arc;',eo!ogiquc, Rues Sault~au-Mafelo!, Saint-Jacques,
e! Saim-Antoine 0988, 435 pp.); Daniel Simoneau, Rap
port de surveillance archeologifjue, fes };alles du Vieux
POrt {l98B, t55 pp.}, Roppon de surveillance 01"
cheofogique, rue &Jim-Jcnn, Quebec [in prep3rationJ,
and Rapporr de fouilles archeologiques, fa COle du
Palais, Quebec [in preparation]. All of these report-s are
deposited with the Ville de Quebec, Service de 1'ur
banisme, DivisiDn du Vieux-Quebec et du patrimoine.

The public utility companies Hydro-Quebec, Gaz
Metfopolitain and Bell Canada have continuc-d to morutor
their excavations in lhe Historic District. A series of an
nual reports detaBing results of eaeh company's opera
tions, prepared by the consulting firm CERANE, is
available.

Universite Laval: Professor Marcel Mou.ssette reports
viat Laval University, in cooperation with the City of
Quebec, conducted under his supervision its 8th annual
field school on the site of the Paltois de L' intendanc The
new information gathered will be very useful in dating
and idelltlt)dng the numerous occupation levels that are
characterisuc of this site. Also, three differenl sy61em"
used at different times for evacuating waste water from
the Boswell-Dow brewery (l852~1968) \vere identified.
Hetene Cote, a student at the master's level, will be in
charge of the preliminary report. Since the fall of 1988
when two reports \vere publisJw·.-d on the site, LarO¢he's
on building hardware and Brossard's on the dig of 1987,
two more smdics have come out, ODe by Catherine For
tin on the plant remains and the other by Nicole Dorion
on the industrial ethnology ofthe Boswell Brewery. Four
more publications are now being prepared: Paul·Gaston
L' Anglais on diverse operntion3 of salvage done on the
site, Annie Quesnel on the dig of 1988, Anne Desgagne
on the dig of 1986, ilDd Pierre Halle on the gunflint;;
belonging to the King's stores.

DDminique La.l.a:t;de, a student at the Ph.D. level,
continued for a second year the excavation of two ovens
used to proouce whale ojJ Oil the site ofBon~Desir some
20 rnjles down river from Tadol,lssac on the St. Lawrence
Rive>. So tar, she has boon able to demonstrate from
her data that one oven had tWQ fireplaces and the other



duee, The difference in construction seems to conftm,
that these structures occupy a different place in time:,
but the artifacts: are too scarce and not diagnostic enough
to date precisely the occupation of the "ite to (he 16th
century and relilte it to the Basque sites of the Strait of
BeUe Isle, More fcse-arch wili be needed on this site,
especially since an area rich in artifacts was discovered
during the las[ days of the dig.

Paul-Gaston L' Anglais has just finished his doctoral
dissertation studying and comparing artifact dCpGsiL,> from
latrines in Quebec City and Loulsbourg, N.S. Richard
Fiset has submitted for evaluation his master's thesis on
the industrial archaeology of the DlJberger River in
CharJesbourg. And Pierre Clauue-r is currentlY studv~
ing the cernmics from the D'YouviHe square in'QlJeb~c
CiLy in order to establish the- so::ial status of the in
habitants of the St, John's suburbs in the 18th century.

ONTARIO

Reported by: W~ Bruce Stewart

Inge~V(l

The 1989 investigations at the lnge-Va estate, an On
tarIQ Heritage- Foundation property located in Perth,
focused on the archaeology of the landsC<1pe, Combined
programs of modern vegetation sampling and pollen cor
ing were conducte,(J: by paleo-ethnobotanist Steve Monc~
ton of Archaeological Services Inc, To date, over 50 ex
tant plant species were recorded on the property, while
over 30 species were represented in the pGl1en samples.
It is anticipated that the data generated by the study will
greatly aid in the eventual restorJ.tion of the gardens.

Kingston Archaeological Master Plan Study
The Kingston Archaeo!ogiC41 Master Plan Study

(K>\MPS), directed by W, Bruce Stewart of the Clltara M

qui Archaeological Research Foundation, has entered into
its- final stages of recommendations and implementation.
The multi-stage archaeological planning srody was
designed to identify potential archaeological resources
within the city and develop appropriate management
strategies for the conservation of the resources"Extcn~
sivc background research combined with the field testing
of 35 Kingston properties has contributed 10 the iden
tification of five ;J'JJnes of archacologkal potential within
the cily. Complt\tion of the study is scbcduied fot cady
1990, For further information on KAMPS, please con
tact W. Bmce Stew-art, Cataraqui Archaeological Re~
search Foundntion, 370 King Street, West. Kingston, On
t.ario, K7L 2X4.

Moily Brant Property
The Kingston property of Molly Brant, a Loyalisl

and leader {'lfthe Mohawk ;people, was first tn1:>?"d in 1988
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dS part of the Kingston An:haeological Master Phm Study"
Since, the property was scheduled for redevelopment, it
was feCQrrunended that the landowners, the City ;jf
Kingston, initiate a salvage excavation of the site, Susan
Bazely, Staff Archaeologist with the Cataraqui Archae
ological Research Foundation, undertook the excavations
which focused on lhe tenuons remains of a house and
the more substantial remains of a limestone pri vy con
structed in the late 18th to early 19th c-entury, Testing
in the priV)' provided evidence oftv.'o distinct deposits,
one being mid-19th century in origin, while the se£ond
relatfA.l to tbe early 19th century occupation ofrhe prop
erty by Molly's daughters" A preliminary report is due
by year's cnd.

St. ]hQrr.as Anglican Cemetery
A major cemet.eryinvestigation was prompted by

the planned closure and redevelopment of the Sf. Tllomas:
Anglican Cemetery, a 19th century pioneer cemetery
located in the town of Belleville. Heather McKillop of
Northeastern Archaeoj~JgicalAssociates supervised the
exc:avation of rome 573 bodies. Coffin hardware included
approximately 3,600 coffin handles and name plates. It
is anticipated that the results of the fieW work and analysis
Wl]] be published in the spring,

Windsor Railway Laruls
The impending redevelopment of the Canadian

tiona] Railway Yards on the somh shore of the Detroit
River in Windsor, Ontario, prompted the city to spon
sor a major archaeological assessment of the property,
Under the direction of Randy Jolmston, Staff Archae~
o]ogist \vith the Catar'dl.Jui Archaeological Research Foun
dation, the field crew has been testing the property in
hopes Qf10catJng evidence of the early 18th century Ot
tawa village and cemetery located in the area, mid-18th
century Fre,nch stnp farms, and late 18th and eady 19rh
century British settlement. Evidence of substantial
prehistoric settlement is also anticipated. Early results
of the field testing indicate that a wide range of archae
ological resources survived the 140 years of railway
activities,

Car.adian Porks Service - Ontario Region
For a total of thn~8 weeks, Caroline Phillips, Steve

Mills, Chris Grant and Broce Mooney, assisted by
volunteer uif Lundgaard a.liC1 Wendi Briggs, conducted
research to assiSl with period landscaping scheduled to
begin .at Betht:lfic, Memorial House in Gravenhurst in
1990. A resistivity survey conducted by University of
Waterloo student Tara Hunter and her Supervlsor, Dr.
David Nobes, identitled six larget areas, three of which
proved positive for featufes. A large, turn-of~the*cenhu)'
midden and a fence line were located.

A week was spent atW<lOdside National Historic
Site i.n Kitchener as part of a weekend program caHed
"Rooting and Rerniniscing." ORO histodan Tina Bares
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accompanied archaeologists Caroline Phillips and Lorene
Jacobs. Ms. Bates interviewed former residents of the
house, while the archaeologists continued excavation of
a garbage-filled outhouse pit believed to date to the
1886-1893 occupation by former Canadian Prime
Minister W. L. Mackenzie l(jng.

On the Rideau Canal, Caroline Phillips and Steve
Mills spent several days at Woods Mills in Smiths Falls.
Woods Mills, built in 1892, is to become a museum and
the new headquarters for the Canadian Parks Service
Rideau Canal. Excavation was conducted on the exterior
to determine if any remains of an earlier 1831 wooden
mill could be found. The excavation revealed few arti
facts, no definite structural remains, and a history of
disturbance to the site. In September the archaeologists
were joined by material culrure researcher John Light,
from Canadian Parks Service headquaners in Ottawa to
assist in the removal of mill artifacts which covered the
ground surface in the basement of the mill and elevator.

At PertJl, the foundations of t.be Beckwith Street
StorehouselBridge TeDder's House (ca. 1890) were ex
amined in preparation for a restoration of the site.

Steve Mills and John Franklin supervised a contrac·
tor's excavation of a utility line at Saul( St. Marie Locks
in May. No fealures were uncovered during this work,

The Sir John Johnsoo House in Williamstown, On·
tario, was the focus of a l2·week excavation during me
past summer. The" MaDor House," as it is known local
ly, was built in three phases beginning between 1784 and
]792. The 1989 season was a continuation of a program
begun in 1988, in support of stabilizatioD work on lhe
Structure. The project, supervised by David Christian
SOn, Joe Last, Arnie Feast, and Suzanne Plousos, ex
tensively tested a corridor around the perimeter of the
house. A volumeer program involving members of the
Ottawa Chapter of the Ontario Arcbaeology Society,
among others, allowed tesliog of nearby features in
cluding a icehouse. As weU, a previously unknown stone
lined privy, probably dating to the 1821-1838 period of
occupation, was located and partially excavated.

In May 1986 ORO archaeology staff monitored ex·
cavatioRs fOf the installation of an interpretive display
al Navy Hall, Niagara-oD-the·Lalc:e, Ontario. The ca.
1779 marine complex included a wharf, cradle, capstan
and stores. Between 1791 and 17961he renovaled store
house served as Government House and rf',sidence for
Governor Simcoe. With the relocation of the seat of
government to York, Navy Hall was used as a mess hall
and barracks and later as the Commissariat store. The
building was moved several times, and the present struc·
ture is situated immediately south of the original Navy
Hall Storehouse, Clearance for the display installation
involved the augering of seven post holes and the ex·
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cavation of one leSt pit. The investigation revealed both
20th and 19th-century fill layers and a late 18th·century
occupation. A highly organic, brick·fUled depression was
also uncovered. II is be1ieved to represent the remains
of the cellar pit and north wall of the originall779·1812
storehouse. The investigation also provided valuable data
penaining to the stratigraphic sequences and historic land
scape contours which will assist in future site interpre
talion.

Point PeJee National Park, at the western end of Lake
Erie, requested the services of the C.P .S. Ontario Region
Archaeology Unit to accurately locate a trailside display
commemorating the operation or an historic marine
disaster life-saving station at the tOp of the poinl. The
original station, including a coxwain's residence,
boathouse, and launching ramps, was erected in 1900,
but subsequently underwent n series of reconstructions
and relocations (likely in response to the rapidly receding
shoreline). By the 1930s. the station was abandoned, and
by the 1950s all structures were removed. Relying
primarily on a "pace-and·shovel" survey methodology
augmented by limited test excavaliun, a new vf four was
able to find evidence over a five-day period of the first
life-saVing station: relocate the boat launching ramp for
the second station (ca. 1925); and relocate the coxwain's
dwelling.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS

Reported by: Rob Ferguson

17th Cenmry Ceramics from Nicholas Dellys' Fon St.
Pierre, St. Peters. Nova Scotia. Denise Hansen, Research
Bulletin #271, Canadian Parks Service. The ceramics
consist of at least 32 vessels predating destruction of the
site by fire in 1668-1669. This smaJl but well-dated col
lection is a useful additioo to the slowly developing cor
pus of excavated materials from 17th century sites in
Canada.

Archaeological Survey (JJ the Fortress ofLouisbollrg Na·
tional Historic Park, /986-87. Charles Burke, Research
Blllletin #273. Canadian Parks Service. This bulletin
outlines the results of the first year of the survey for ar
chaeological sites Outside the reconstructed areas of the
18th cenlUry town, particularly along the shores of Louis
bourg Harbour.

Progress afthe Archaeological Survey ProjeCT, Fonress
ofLouisbaurg National Historic Park, J987-88. Charles
Burke, Research Bulletin #277, Canadian Parks Service.
This bulletin summarizes the results of the second field
season.



ResearCh BuUetins are available upon request from:
Research Publicatioos
Archaeological Research Division
Canadian Parks Service
1600 Liverpool Court
Onawa, Ontario
Canada KIA OH4

Archaeology in Newfoundland & LiJbrador 1986. An·
nual Report 1f7. Newfoundland Museum. Historic Re·
sources Division, Dept. of Municipal and Provincial Af·
fairs. This latest edition includes reports on surveys and
ex.cavations of European QtId historic native sites from
the 16th to 19th centuries. including Red Bay, FerryLand,
lnuit& lonu sites in Labrador. and a 17th centul)' ship·
wreck at Fermeuse.

RECENT APPOINTMENTS

Reported by: Nancy Dickinson

Here are several recent appoinbnents thar have been
brought to our auention:

Terry Klein. Chief
Cultural Resources, Southeast Region
Louis Berger & Associates. Inc.

John Seidel
Asst. Professor, Dept. of Anthropology
University of Maryland

Lu Ann De CUDZO
Asst. Professor, Dept. of Anthropology
University of Delaware

Susan Henry, Preservation Planner
National Park Service
Washington. D.C.

Evelyn Tidlow. ArchaeologiSI
Allegheny National Forest
Warren, Pennsylvania

Diana Wall
Acting CtKlireclor for the Concemration in HiSloI)' and
Historical Archaeology. Department of Anthropology
New York University
(and she continues fO be Curator of Archaeology, South
StTeet Seaport Museum)

David Starbuck
Visiting Associate Professor
Dept. of Anthropology
University of Vermont
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Also, George Miller has heeD awarded a dUPODt
Fellowship and is in residence at the Winterthur Museum
for the fall of 1989.

CORRECTION

In Number 14 of the CNEHA Newslener (June
1989). there were several omissions In the report on "The
Jamestown Conference: Ceramic TYIX>logy and Re
search" (pp. 7-8). The corrections/additions are as
follows:
I) Stephen Potter is with the National Park Service;
2) Stephen Patrick (not "Patiek") is with Historic An

napolis Foundation;
3) the co-authors with Patrick were Anne Ventsch

(Historic Annapolis Foundation) and Karen Bescherer
(The New Jersey State Museum).
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CHAIRMAN'S REPORT

Reported by: Pierre Beaudet

Two imponant decisions which concern every CNEHA
member wen: taken at the Council's board meeting held in
New York Cit}' on March 9th of this year. The first con
cerns the reaffinnation of the purpose of our organizalion
and the second a need for change.

Firstly, the board reaffinned {!tat the Council's principal
goal is to encourage and advance the collection, preserva
tion and dissemination of knowledge derived from {he prac
tice of archaeology on historic sites. This decision was taken
implicitly by maintaining without interruption-despite
serious [mandai difflculties-lhe three principal vehicles
developed over the years to accomplish this goal: the An
nual Meeting, the Journal, and the Newsletter.

Secondly, on !.he recommendation of the Finance Com
mittee, it wa.~ decided to seek ways to cut costs and increase
revenues in order to overcome the Council's present finan
cial difficulties. One of lhe solutions n!tained combines a
drive to increase CNEHA membership and an increase of
membership dues which is sufficient to cover the costs related
to the publication of the Journal and Newslener. The analysis
of costs versus revenue data indicates unequivocally that dues
presently collected from each student. joint and regular
member are lower than the costs related to the production
of me poblicatiops received. Therefore membership dues col
lected for the next calender year (1991), though remaining
lower than tnose of most comparable organizations, will in
crease as follows:

lndividual. $ 20.00 U.S.
Studeol. S 12.00 U.S.
Joim $ 25.00 U.S.
Fellow. . $ 35.00 U.S.
Non-profit organiz8Iion $ 30.00 u.s.
Business $ 40.00 U.S.
Life $ 500.00 U.S.

UPDATE-
Nonheasf Historical Archaeology

Reported by: Mary Beaudry, Editor

Once again there has been a relatively low volume of ac
tivity for the edilorial office. Editorial Assistant Sally
PendletOn and I have processed two additional manuscripts



throug!;! the review proces)" This should close out Voh:lme
11, and we are confident we can get Ihis "VDlume out befote
the end of 199D. Allbaugh this is good news, it doesn't bring
us up to date·-
vol.l1tl1e, 17 is our 1988 journal!

We hate (hc idea of "catching up" by skipping issues (that
is, iSlll.lIDg a singlejouma1 as Volume 17, 18, 19) as CNEl{A
had to do it in the past. I know there is <'. great deal of very
good work being done and literally hundrerls of papers are
given at various local, regional and national confetrnce'.i.
Many of these never see the light of day as published ar
ticle;;. 1 urge all of you who have languishing IT.anoscrlptS
to coosider the joys of publishing1

Don't forget: Northeast Historical Archaeology is the on
ly rcgiorml journal devoted to historical archaeology in this
hcnUsphere. 'What's more, we're internatlonal-CNEHA has
many Canadian melUbers (our honorable Chairman, Pierre
Beaudet, 'Works for the Canadian Parks Service), meets alter
nately ill Canada and the U,S" and actively promotes m
ter-dCtion among Canadian and U.S. hi~tOlical archaeologists,
Nonheasl Hiswrical Arcr.aeology welcomes submisS-ioh>;
from both Canadian and U.S. members on topics relevant
10 historicai archaeology in the Northeast Region; we
especially urge members to submit reportS of ficld work. The
opportunity h) pllbHsh summary field reportS is rnre; they
are, however, among the kinds ofartic1es our members tell
us they Want. The special roicof a regional journal is to pro
vide a forom for shlwing basic data as well as for introdu<>
ing new methods and new ideas about interpretation.

We received many responses to our request fOl potenti31
reviewers. So, despilc the present lack of rmpen:, we have
a groWl..'\g me of people willing to review t.~c flood of
manm;cript5 we hope to receive from all of yOu i.n the near
fu.tlJre:

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT

Reporte-d by: David Starbuck, Edhor

1be volume of inJonnation in the CNEHA Newsletter c0n
tinues to grow, and in il few years we may even approach
the national SHA Newsletter l However, as Pierre lJesnde(
notes :in hh Chairman '" Report, it will require M increase
in dues to be able to ooJl.tIn'Jc our growth.

With this Newsletter, we aTe beginning a new cohunn
coven»£; current development" in ceramics research. Entitled
"Ceramic Research Notes" and written by George Miller,
this columtl wiU eAp\ore recent discoveries and publicaliofls
related to ceramics.

We also have a detailoo report by Anne YeoU;ch describ
ing the cancellation of the landscape archaeology program
at Morven in Princettln, New Jersey, Limited funding for
archaeology and historic preservation ate creating nwjor pro,
blems for many archaeology programs, and the Morven
situation demonstrates how vulnerable archaeology can be:
when confrOnted with stare fXl1iti~.
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MORVEN, NEW JERSEY

Report<':d by: Anne Yentsch

The landscape archaeology program at Morven in
Prince~on, New Jersey joins the small, but growing number
of pllblie archaeolo.gy programs supported by nonprofit in,
~titutions which have been cancelled abruptly for poliilea!
or financial reasons without the completion of fieldwork
a.nd/or first Icvel ana}Y$L4.

ln 1986 archaeologists from the HiSli)ric Anr..apo1ls Foun
dation were asked by the New Jersey Department of State
to dc);',gn a research program fOl Morven that would enable
tilt New Jersey State Museum to recover evidence ol'an 18th
century garden to be used in its teSiDnttion and, 4..'11ulraneous
ly. exhibit to the public the research processes: that prtwide
the hasis for infonned preservation The Museum was
counseled that, reahstkally, landscape arcnaeolo!sy wou1d
require inilial testing, 2-4 yean: uf cxplora~oryresean:h, and
2-3 years of final ana!y;';is and rcpon preparation (depending
upon the complexity and richness of the she}. With this in
mind, testing began in 1987 .and, wben the 18th-century
garden began to reappear, 1I full-scale exploratory program
was ipitiated. Th1s ptogram was impacted in 1989 by a Sl£te~
wide hbillg freeze and, in Jaouary of 1990, was cancelled
five days after Governor James Florio's administration took
office. Within eight days, the field equipment and anif<iets
had been placed in deep storage; by March 10th no histQrical
archaeologists remained On staff.

Preiiminary results of the 1988 and 1989 field seasons in
diCilted the presence OflWO gatdens, one lerr4ced with con"
ponents dlat included axial walkways, decorative fieldstone
embellishments, planting beds, tree-lined paths, fences, an.d
outbuildings. Twoearher roadways were also located as well
as an a1Iee lined with horse chestnut trees. Phytolith analysis
permitted identificatio!l of some of the pllllilings, but was
incomplete allbe time the project was tenninated. Fieldwork
was scheduled for completion in the spring/early summer
of 1990 with installation of a renewed garden plarmed for
1990-91. Architectural analysis by the National Park Sef~
vice Was complete. and a contract for preparation of a maste-r
plan had been written. MajOr fund~raisi!lg was to begin with
sulxoission of a two-millioll-dollar grant application on
January 24th under the state's historic preservation bond
i.ssue. Al the present time, no grants have been submitted,
there is no contract fOf the masier plall, a'1,j the ar·
chaeological units lie beneath theIr wimcl proteCtion awailing:
a decision from the Attorney General's Office all: to how and
when they can be filled by the state archaeologist. Anti~
preservalionim have been euL'tusiastic in their praise of this
aclloo: "the archal'.ol.ogists O,ave been) thrown out of Morven
'-something that :.bawd have been done long ago" Now It
will be safe {from] eggheads," (Tren1onian, January 29,
1m)"

The archaeolQgists who excavated the sile (Anne YenL'i£h,
Naomi F. Miller, Dolores Piperno, Karen EescheTer, lud
son Kratzer, Conrad M. Goodwin, Jolm Hen1\C,<;Sy) would
have written a reporr synthesizing the documentary, architec
lural, and botanical \nfOmlalion within un anthropological
framework, paying close attention to the articulation of
changes in the garden landscape wilh changex in the family.



Special altention would h"vc been rrivcn the ethnoboranical
analysis and the way in which plan/remainS----mtlre lhan 100
planting beds. and stains were rocorded·-r..;:vealed the evolll~
tion of the gdrden. AddinonaHy, t!t<e jn:erpretatkm would
have emphasizeJ thc "'many voices" that created the Morven
lttndsUipe through careful consideration of Ihe roles: of
women at Morven (cL Ycn!sch and Bc'\Cherer 199O, Ye.flt$<:;h
n,d,j, The analytiUll sm.dy of the artifacts would have
{jemonstr-,;lted {Efferel1.cc:; in deposition pallerns associated
with spotial domains of the site linked to male and female
activilies, with the ',,'lorking gardens and thepleasllfe gardens,
with the social role,~ ofrnaster, mi:;;tre-ss, servant, and slave,
It would also have dramatically illustrated the change;,; in
materi.31 ~uJture that en~ued in the I!}Ln cernu,y when objects
on historic period sites began to proliferate and to show a
different set of slates designaliomi embedded \vlthin object
fOfTll and OCA;Qratlon than eXlSle<! iiI the 18th century. Changes
in uiet and in hygiene would Also have shown that, we
suspect, could have bccn correlated with information on
demographic factors artd improved life expeCUl.iides. Final·
Jy, fieldwork demonstrated the usefulness of applying II past
system of symbolic logic to the excavation Strategy: this has
been partially described elsewhere (Yentsch 1990. n,d.,
Beschercr et a1. 1990a, b), However, with fieldwork in,
complete, 'With collections uninventoried, final feature and
level de£ignations not made. slratigraphic ana1ysis tinfinish~
ed, Ute archaeological team disbanded, and all materials in
deep ~;tOIageat the New Serrey State Museum, there is little
thai can be learned now from this rewarding, highly com~
pJex site,

The situation caJls to mind Kent F1anneJ"v·'s view of ar'
chaeologists who excavate a site only to tak~ the materials,
"pa<:k Ihem up and plit them In dead storage in the hope that
[they] can farm them oUt to a student some day to ease
[lbeir] conscience." ObserVing that once this has happe:o~
ed, no scholar would be able to find the material still in its
original <;oDte;.;t, Flannery wrote that it was as if someone
like Clifford Geertz or J\<1argaret Mcad had interviewed an
anthropological :informanl and then ex.ecuted him &0 that he
C(luld never be spoken to again: "Archeology is the only
branch of anthropology where we kill our infonr.ams in the
process of studying them" {Flannery J982:275}. We would
add th<t caveat that in toose cases where archaeologists are
nol lhe one:'> who have deiibe,are1y aborted a project and
stored a collectiM before completion of the field work and
its fuIt analysis and wrile~UP, the archaeologists have also
been put upon the execmkm block! Hence the ste.'ldily g:row~
ing number of sites where this has bappened, and where
museum administrators have- later felt at hbert;r tn "inter
pret" the materials themselves widlQut input from the ar·
chaeolGgi'its in charge of a sIte-and we have heam of 2 or
3 such cases since the terminlllion of the Morven project
should be of concern to all in our field whatever th.::irlocus
of slUdy.

We would stress Ihat Ibe Morven project was aborted for
political reasons, for issues unrelated to the competence or
skill of Ihc archaeologists and archilects working on the pro·
je,ct, If these issues can be resolved, then it may be poSSible
to salvage some afihe proJect, IIlthough the longertlte issues
take to rcsolv~ (and since the archaeologists are not iovolv~
cd with the political issues, they are also nm involved in their
resolution), the tess thete will be 10 save Unlike professional
archaeologisti'., government bmeaucrab do not seem to
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realize thaI ·'dead artifact:> and fie1dl'.otes"-unlikc- Henry
Miller's well·kn{rwfl "dead oysters" {)f the Chesapcake~
do not always. speak clearly and unamolguously about a site's
excavation and data collection even when analyz.ed by skillful
experts,

The project at Morven was begun under the Kean ad·
ministration fur d number of reasons: First, Motvcu badly
needed care and IelilOty,lllon b<L<:ed on thorough research rather
than on conjecture. It is one of New Jersey's most historic
homes, and to its pasl governDrs Morven is the most signift~
cant of the State'li historic prope,nies, The activities of the
men and women (including the 10 adroit j:X.llilicitt:ns) wbo
jJved within Morven's walls touch upon the. state's rustory
in many ways and the her~tage of the bouse is mult~f;lceted,
hnked to the development and gro\\o1JJ of the rrid·Atlantic
region and the I41tion at politic:r1, social and cC01lomic
tespcdaHy agf~C1:Jlturaljlevels. All of the advanced teols and
techfliques of hl;;torical preservation were to be used in its
restoralion and !hen, when fmjshed, Morven was to be {l

satel1itc mosenm of cultural history for the p"'..ople of New
Jersey. Its restOralion was also seen as a medium 10 tea,;h
orners how preservation should be done and the potential thaI
restoration held for other cities, towns, and villages in the
S-!1Ite. Hent-e, visitors were takM back-stage 10 sec all aspects
of the preser.'ation process-the "peek" holes In the walls
thar sbowed placement of earlier fireplaces, sUiirwells, lind
ceiling heights, excavation units in the crawlspaces where
eariier entryways once stood, and units. in the lawn where
walks:, roads and trash middens: were located, Thousaoos of
s-choolchildrCil participatoo in the Sandbox archaeology pro~
gram, and omreaclllJrogtam4 reached across the Stale from
the vcr;,; young 10 the very okL

Today, Morven's legacy is unfulfilled; from an ar·
chaeologicaJ point of view its features and artifac!s~below
ground and in deep storage-are threatened. As ar"
chaeologists we believe histOric iandscapes should tIot be buf·
feted ahalll by tfu-:-- flux and flow in politic-cl pOwer slrucNres;
it ~ouldbe possible 10 rrmnage them in a way that \fans-cenos
political issues. We trUst that because. the !'lorio adltlitlistra~

tion is sympathetic to the concerns of preservation, as: it pro
ceeds with its restructuring Of the New Jersey gover:nrnem
the new administration wiU give Morven and lts fragile ar·
dmeological resources further and <Areful attention and that
ft.loding sources, privflje or public, will be founG for the
master plan and for orderly c:Qo<p1etion of the work begun
as part of the landscape archaeology project.

Bescherer, Karen, Judson M, Kratzer, and Anne Yemscb
1990 ReflectioIlS of Changing World Views: Garden
Evolution io the Mid-Atla.,tlc Region_ Paper presented al the
Annual rVfeetings of the SocIety for Historical Archaeology,
Tucson, Ariwl1a, January 1990,

Bescherer. Katen, ConTad M, Goodwin, Judson M. Kratt:;;:t,
and Anne YentSCh
1990 The Gardens at Grumbiethorpe, Germantown,
Pennsyl\iani~L Lal1.dscape Archaeology ReJ!Orl No, 2,
MOD/en Research Group in L<ruds.cape Archaeology. Report
on file at the Philadelphia Society for the Pre.-"Crvatiof\ of
undmarb, 321 South 4th Street, Phlladelphia, FA 19106.

Flanrtery, Kent
J982 The Golden Marshalltowo: A Patabie fur Ihe At·
cheology of the 19&1g. American AmJIropologist 84:265<278.



Yentsch. Anru.:
1990 The Arch2leol-ogica1 Reappearance of an 18th·
Cenwry Princeton Garden, Expeditions, Special Edition en
Garden Archaeology" F-orthcorrJng, fall 1990.

1990 Morven Women and the Archawlogical Record of
a Country Estate in Princetop, New Jersey. In The fir
chaeo!<lgy of Gender, edited by Dorma Seiffert. His.;fJr(ca!
Archaeology. (forthcoming 1990/91).

n.d" Archaeological Field Teclmiques for Reeovering the
Eurlier Garden Landscapes of Morven. In The Archaeowgy
of Garden and Field, edited by Naomi f. Millcr and
Katherine Gleason. University -of Pennsylvania Press.
(forthcoming).

CERAMIC RESEARCH NOTES

by George L MlUer

CERAMIC RESEARCH NOTES is it new column which
will attempt to keep archaeologist5 abrC<lst of research
developments, conferences, and publkatiQos related to
cerami<~$. Just what directions this vehicle wit! take- have not
been t'.llly defined at this time; howe-ver, some of the
possibilities include commentary and opinions on needs and
diteetions for ceramic research and ::thott research notes, 1
would be pleased to have suggestion.'> from readers as well
as infowation related to ceramic activities senf to me for
the column, Requests for information zre also welcomed.

Conferences and Books

A major ceramic conference sponsored by the \Vedgwooo
International Seminar and the Birmingham Museum of Art
will be held in Birmingham from May 3rd through the 5th,
The Conference j:; titled "The Consumer Revolutk.lO in Eigh~
teenth Century English PQttery" Several noted English
ceramic scholars wm be presenting papers. ThIs, is the
preliminary list of papers:

Carolyn Conley, "Change and Continuity in ISth Cenlmy
England,"

Damie Stil.lmalL "The Flowering of Neoclassicism, 'j
Nancy Ramage, "Josiah Wedgwood and Sir 'William

Hamilton: Their Personal and Artistic Relationship."
Michael l<.acbum, "111e Landscape a:,; Portrayed by

WedgwOOd's Catherine the Great Service."
Gave Blake Roberts, "'Wedgwood':,; London Showrooms."
Rob-in Remy, "Woogwood's Jasper."
Pat HaIfpen.ny, "Facts and Figures: Staffordshire Earthen

ware Figures in 1he 18!h Cemury."
David. Barker, "Evidence ()f Creamware: Production aod

Use_ "
George Millet and Robert Hunter, "English Shell Edged Em

thenwares" "
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Terrence Lockett. "Wedgwood's Com~itors, 1780 to
1810. "

Paul. Holaway, dBat Tr.ansfer~?riming: From Sadler to
Spade. "

For further inf,Jrmalion on this corlfereJlce. contact:
Bryding A. Henley
Birmingham Museum of Art
2000 Eighth Avenue North
Birmingham, Alabama 35203·2565

WinterlTlUf Museum has publ.ished a m3jor collee!lon of
annotated bibllographies titled Decorc.:ive Arts and
Household Furrrishir.gs in Alr.eriCQ, J650~192{)_' All Annow!ed
Bibliography. It is distributed by the Uniser$lty Press of
Virginia, CharlotresviUe. This 392-page work COntains 21
bibliographies on topics suc.l) as fUl1'iture, wxtiles, metals,
architecture, kitchen artifacts, gl.ass and cr"flSmen, I: has
three bibliographies 00 ccramlcs. Ellco Denker provided a
hibliozraphy On AmerJcan cet'"mics and one on Continental
and Oriental Ceramics. George Miller and Ann Smart Mar·
ttn have conlributed a bibliography on English CerllInics in
An'.erica. The book sells for S60JXL

MATERIAL CULTURE WORKSHOP ON
CERAMICS

On November 3. 1990, George L. MilJ?,r, a learling
ceramic authority, wil.l present aone day workshop on "An
Introduction to English Ceramics for the Archaeologist" at
Bucks County Community College. This 5 to6 hour pr~"'-en
laGon covers ceramic foon, df'-coration, technology, and
marketIng during the 18th and 19th centuries, Arcnaeologists,
stlldents, curators and collectors are wek;olTiC. The \\'orkshop
is. limited to 30 participants alld COSlS $40,00 (includes lunch).
If interested, COllUlet Professor Lyle L. Rosenberger, Social
Science Department, Bucks County Community College,
Newtown, FA 18940, P15} %8-8270.

ARCHAl;OLOGY SmfMER
FIELD SCHOOLS

The Institute for New Hampshite Studies at PlymOulh Sl;;\te
College of the University S;istem of New Hampshire will
sponsor a three· week field school (3 credits) in Nautical Ar
chaeology at the site af the Harfs COYC wTe~k ilt New Cas
tle, NH,

The Han's Cove hull remains, believed to represent a
shallop-typc w$sel dating from the late 17th <;entury, are the
subject of a NlItional Register nOmlTI(\t\Orl by the Department
of Hiswrical Resources. Additional infonmnion relalive to
the hllll characteristics wm t"Ompk.'1:0 the OOcu:mentHl-Oo pro
cess that began in 1986.

Field school d,nes flrc June l &-July 7. Housing will be at
the Uruven<ity of New Hampshire.. Applicams must be



SCUBA-quaiified and shodd Oil"';; some ,jpCtl wilter ex
perie·nee. For further information contacl Dr. Devid C.
Sv,:ilzc-r, Dept of Social Science, Plymolllh State College,
Plymouth, NH 03264 (603) 536-5000, Ex!. 2500,

Pmclicum in Archaeology (Anthropology 3585 .{ 3586;:
Western MinllJi Basin, Nova Scotia
July9-Augus:l17.1990.
Dir<x-'tor: Dc Michael DcaJ, ArchaeDlogy Unil, Memorial
Llniversity of Newfoundland.

This pracricum inVOlves six weeks of field andlabotalory
instruction including survey, mapping, excavation 3tld ar
lifactiecofad analysis in the Minas Basin area. SimultanCQUS
excavations wjl] be conducted at one prehistoric $ite and one
historic site. Each student will have the opportunity to spend
t"",·o weeks in the laboratory, one week on the shorelme
survey, and one week on each excavmiotl site. The field
school wm be ba&XJ at the Department of Geology, Acadia
University, and is cosponwred by Memorial University of
"Newfoundland and the Nova Scotia Museum. Volun~sare
welcome.

For further information contact:
Dr. Michael Deal (709) 737-8864
Archaeology UJ1lt
Memorial University of Newfoundland
St. John's. Newfo1,!.ndland
Canada Ale 5S7.

NEW MASTERS PROGRAM L'i
ARCHAEOLOGY

Plymouth Stale College in cooperation Wilh 'LW NH Diyi~

sion or Historical Resources introduced n new MasterS in
Education program last sumrncr entitled "Heritage Studies_"
The program concentrAtes ill the summer with a va:r:lety or
archaeology offerings but also has a few evening courses
spread over the academic year. The program offered :3 dif
ferent courses In archaeology this yaS( SUHuner, Two ofthem
were specially designed tWtrweek courses for teacbers and
otlter Iyp-es of e.tjucators. "Foundation I in Hcrilage Studies:
Basics ill Archaeology" instructed panidya!1C5 in basic field
methods so they could develop educational ldlrning ex~
periences in element3ry or secondary schools. Participants
w')rked a, a nlJmber of historic and prehistoric siles in Nor
thern New Hampshire. Historic sites included Franconia Iron
Works. Pike Steam Saw Mill, Smith River Mill Complex,
a 1790s-log CAbin, .anti an 1800s hilltop farm: and prehisloric
sites included the Drake Site in Belmont and two Archaic
siles in the Conway aretL The general purpose of the course
is to introduce a variety of topics and methods used in ar
chaeology which can be incorpormoo into the curriculum of
schools rile nther course, "Foundation II in Heritage
Studies: l~xplalktti;)fl in Archaeology," explores how ar,
chaeologists interpret malerial culture remains. The course
explores cemcterl<:_S, old dumps. historic architecture, land"
scapes, old cellar holes, and especially intere..<;ting antique
shop:;: and flea markets. Panicipants learn bow to use the
material wotld around them1f) communicate coneepts in ar~

chaeology, history, geography and other social sciences. The
third archacobgy coutse offered w.as a more traditional
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"field schoo!'" a, three different Atdmic sites: a quarry, a
scasolktl amps!te- and a base campsite in the Lakes Region
of New Hampshire. The excavations al these ,s:itcs w"s in
cooreration wi,b 6<:. Stme volunteer program called SCRAp.

The Masters progJam strongly illXents archaeology. This
cOrmng summer the archaeology offerings will be substan
ti<llly incrcase..i to have bow historic and prehistork ar~
cn",eolog)' field schools for the entire summer. A IS6(ls
Sth'l1nill site with a millwright's residence and outbUildings
near Can::hgan Ml. is planned as one location, as well as
prehistoric sites around Lake Wirmjpesaukee,

The Masters program can be completed in two summen.
For more information on the upcoming "untruer of 1990 and
the M.Ed. in Heritage Studies, contact: Dr. Duncan Wilkie,
Director of Heritage Studies, Plymm.ltll Stare College.
Plymnuth, NH 03264 (6031 536·5000, Ext. 2634.

REQUEST FOR INFORMATION

Teaching Historica! Archaecingy: Ai part of an examinjl
tion of the educational seuing of historical archaeology in
America, I am collecting data on the generaJ orientation and
technical organization of aU courses in historical 3T-ehaeolog'j.
If you are te..adting lot Mve taught) classes in histOrical ar·
d11loology (undergraduate and/or graduate) please send the
following specific items:

0) a class outline
(2) a dass syllabus
(3) a reading list
(4) any other items you have available and consider

imporumt

T am interested in both general courses and more specific
offerings (e.g., "IndustriaJ Archaeology," "Archaeology
of Historic New England," "Historic Artifacts," "Historical
Archaeology Laboratory," "Historical Archaeology
Fieldschool"). If a class has been taught over a number of
yean il would be very hdpPJI if yOIl could send the above
fl'4.terials fot the first Of initial offering and ,my intermediate
offering tItilt show major change, between the fin" ttnd cur
rent course. Send materials 10: Robert 1.. Schuyler, Univcr
si!;)' Museum, Universlcy ofPenmylvania, Philadelphia, PA
19104.

ROYALTY CHECK FROM BAYWOOD
PlJBLlSHL'iG COMPANY

The Society is plea$&i to announce receipt of the !',,-,clfth
royalty check for $2.45,58, frQm s41es of Hiswrical AI'
chm:ulogy: A CJ'Uide to SubSf(mrive and Ihrorelica! C()tj(ribu
tion", Edited by Roberr L Schuyler. {SiN.95 + $2,50
postage, Baywood Publishing Co., Inc., Amityville, New
York IliOn.



Available for Purchase or R{;nta[:

GROUND TRUTH: ARCHAEOLOGY IN THE CITY

This film documents Lie arcrmooJcgicaJ excavatiot, of
Philadelphia's FJrst Air}C3Il Baptist Church Cemetery. The
remains oJ over 140 indiviuua\s buried betwccn 1822 and
184J were reoorded at this. site, providing important mfo(~
rnation on health, nutrition and acculturation a,-l1ong earlY
black PhiladelpMut<;.,

The film details all aspects of this imporumt excavation
and stresses the value ofhiSlorical archaeology for explicating
the overlooked and under·recorded elements of our history,

16mm film purchase.. '., , .. , .$400.00
VHS video purchase H •• $8$.OO
16uun mm rental. .$W(lOO

For further information contact: llichard RobinSoJl,
Producer Silvenvood 'Films, P.O. Box 4640, Ph,i(adelphia,
PA 19127

Reported by: Emerson Baker

Last spring the Upper Kennebec At<;haeolcgical Survey
directed by Leon Cranmer attempted to lOCale some of the
sites associated with. the Cork scttlcmcnt, a reported OOltl
ffiu.niiy of up to 30 Irish families settled along the KemJcbec
RiVer durm!j the resettlement period in Maine which began
in 1713. This was the sixth seasoo ror the Upper Kennebec
Survey, an ongoing research project fuliCW by the Maine
Historic Pu:serva.ljon CouurJssiou and Fort Western
Museum in Augusta. The survey wa.<;. unsUCi.*5,sful in locating
evidence of the Cork settle-m.ent. bringing up the question
of the nature of the evidence left behind by poor settlen. 01'

cupying sites for sJx. years or less, It also questioill:1 the ac
cwacy of the report by the land grantee concerning the
number of people he clailJE to have settled, The survey was
successful, however, in locating the cellar of a first genera
tion (ca 1750) settler's log home in Dresden, several un
marked graves and evidence of 17dl"cenwry occupation in
Woolwich which is beljeved to be the home of Thomas
Ashley,

This year the Upper Kennebec Survey v<ill spend 3. foul'
week f.e1d season investigating Agry's Point in Pittston. This
was a 17th--century fur trading post bu.ilt by the Clarke and
Lake CQl11p<l.ny by 1653. T!;e site also contained Agry's boat
yard. an 18ih-century boat yard responsible lQT buildlng OOOl~
of the bateaux. used by the Arno!d expedition on their march
to Quebec.

Another proJcct conducted last season and kx:ated along
the Kennebec Rjver involved fort Halifax in WinSlOW. Th~s
work conducted by the Maine HIstoric Preservation Com
mission was directed by Leon Craruucr witb Qverall super
vision by Dr, Arthur Spiess. Fort HaHfax. built in conjunc
tion with Fort Western in Augusta in 1754, was design«£l
to defend New England from an attack from the north down
the KenMbec Rlver by the French and their Indian aWes,
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The orJy remaining structure of Fort Halifax is one of ute
bIOt;khomes, believed to be the oldest existing w{)('l{{en
blockhouse in North America. The goal of the two· week
cxc:wauon was to locate and determine the condition of the
C<'Jlar of the main building of the forI. The cellar was easily
located, con.finning mid-!9th-cenmry work on the site. It \VlL'>
determi''led through documentary research and verified
through the an:haeo!ogy that much of the foundation stone
of this building had been removed in J&64 bv a loC3J fe5i
dent to construct the fol111dation of hls own bO\.~'fC. Numerous
1k1.ifacts associated with the fort perind WeTe rccovered, in~
elUding a wide variet)' of ceramics suggesting ready access
to the lllre~;t styles on rhis remote frontier outpost. Ptans are
to spend a week at Fort Halifax during the upcon..ing field
reason, lhe goal wm be to Jocate additional strneturlll
features of the f<lrt such as the fOQtprin\ of \he second
blockhouse and the malo gale.

Another season of excavation was carried out at the Phips
Site (ca. 1646-1676) in Woolwich. The site is the birthplace
of Sir Willi.am Phip5, the first America.'i·oorn Englishman
to be knighted, and the first Royal Governor or
Massachusetts. Since 1986 Robert JJradley of the Maine
H.iskrric Preservation Commi!;Sion has been directing a series
uforiet' field seasons. at the site. The Phips home has proved
to be a remarbible site. To date, the floor plan of the building
is ln the form of a longhotise, measuring fifteen fcct wide
lL'1.d seventy- two feet long. Thirty-sevi'41 post holes defioe
the oUl$ide walls of this earth- fast bUilding. Interior posts
for partitions, as well <1:$ a stone hearth indicate the buildIng
had a\ least four groundwfloOJ rooms. Another field season
is planned in 1989 to examine botn the back and front yards
of the rnus.e.

Neill DePaoli, Maine BweauQfParks and Recreation, C{>f/w

llnued WM another field season at the f>.-1ontouri Site, near
Pemaquid, The site appears to be a rnld-sevenleen1h~cenmry
fortified industrial and trading complex, Excavation con
tinued in Structure 1 (ca. 164(}"1676), which k,cludes a stone
walled cellar complete with a stone floor, and a double waH
on the eastern side {possibly suggesting some defensive pur
pose?). Structure 1 a]so contains an earlh~fast section. T.he
growing evidence of earth-fast architecture at the MOlJtouri
Site, the Phips homeslead, the Plymoum Colony trading post
at Cushnoc (present -day Augusta), and ,.yo partiaUy ex·
cJ)[Vated sites in Yurt: County is. revealing a patlern of exten
sive use of earth-fast oomlTUction in seventeeuth-cenlury
Maine. and is leading to comparisons \kith the use and nature
of earth-f.as\ construction ul the Chesapeake,

During the summers of 1988 and 1989, Neill DePaoli also
directed limited work on fcur of the seveoteenth-century
structures at Pemaquid which were first excavated in the
l%Os. The \\fork was done as part of;:; restoration gx'"ot from
the Maine H.istoric Preservation Commission tc.' stubilue the
exposed stone foUJ::ldations. While few artifacts were un
covered in this fe-excavation process, several important
structural ff',Ztmes were revealed. leading \{) new interpreta
lions of the usc and ccmstruC1:ion of two of the structures,

Err.erson Baker and Samuel Shogren of me York InstituTe
Museum continued their survey of early York Count}' sites.
The season's principal find was the fannstead and milling
complex of Henry Sayward in York. This site was located
while doing sOlvey wurk for Central Maine Power Compsny,
prior to construction of <l new power hnc To date, three
struCUJres have been identified 11t the site, in addition to the



remains of the dam for Sayward's 1652 tide··powered saw
mill. Sayward's property became the fourth located along
New Mill Creek in York in the past several years. Other sites
indude the Cll. 1634 Governor's Mansion at Point Christian,
and two homestead,~ dating from the 1650s. These, and other
documented but as yet undiscovered sites in the New Mill
Creek area, are creating the opportunity to study
neighborhoods and settlement patterns in eady Maine. A
Phase 2 survey of t~e Sayward site is planned for this
sumJner.

The Center for Ancient Studies at the-University of Min
nesota continued its investigation of the impact of in
dlJstriali:<.ation on early nineteentb-cenmry Maine with a se
cond field season at Factory Island in Saco. In addition to
a reconnaissance survey of the southern half of the island,
director Peter Wells carried out further excavations at the
Thomas Cutts mansion site (1785-1933). Cutts was the
leading merchant in Saco during the Federal Period;
however, his hom;e later served as the home of the agent
of the York Manufacturing Company, a leading textile pro
ducer. Work at the site in 1989 further delineated the foun
dation, and provided a rich scatter of artifacts dating to the
entire length of site occupancy.

CONNECTICUT

Reported by: Cece Kirkorian

Wiflimamic Textile and History Museum
The Willimantic Textile and History Museum (Williman

tic, CT) has received a $26,650 grant from the Connecticut
Humanities Council for a "Scholar-in- Residence." This
award funds a one-year "residency" of a humanities scholar
to assist this newly-established museum of industrial and tex
tile history to develop a set of interpretive public prograiTls
including teachers' institutes, exhibitions, oral history pro
jects and book discussion series. For more infonnation call
Laura Knott Twine, (203) 456-4199.

Eli J{'hitney Boarding House
Eli \\<bimey's single men's boarding house (Hamden, CT)

has now been transformed into the headquarters of the C.-on
necticut Trust for Historic Preservation. The original, first
floor school room has been changed into exhibition space,
and the second floor design with its central hall and six boar
ding rooms has yielded staff offices. Plans are to use the large
kitchen space for interpretation of boarding bouse life. The
TlUst will be coordinating future programs and exhibits with
the neighboring Eli \\'l)itTlcy Museum.

Griswold
State Archaeologist Nick Bellantoni is conducting a salvage

operation on an 18th century family cemetery in Griswold,
Connecticllt. that was uncovered during a sand and gravel
mining operation. When two skulls were uncovered, the
40-50 foot excavation pit was abandoned, and the police and
State Medical Examiner were notified. who in tum requested
assistance from the archaeologist. A site visit revealed five
grave shafts visible iJ) the cliff face of the mining pit, with
some skeletal remains exposed. Three of these burials have
been excavated By the tapered shape of the wooden coffins
and lile nails. these three burials are believed to be 18th CC11-
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lury. Both the stone-crypt and the brick-crypt interments
(which are probably from the 19th century) that were distclrb·
cd by the mining are also siated for research.

Dr. Bellantoni, and Dr. David A. Polrier. Connecticut
Historical Commission/SHPO, are currently attempting to
define the perimeters of the graveyard. Scraping the topsoil
of the undisturhed land surrounding the uncovered burials
(using a combination of heavy machinery for clearing and
shovel shaving) to look for additional "rows" of interments,
they located 17 more grave shafts. No headstones have beell
located. To date the only recovered materials are two small
copper pins, evidently dipping the shroud of t.lJ.e associated
child burial.

Documentary research has connected the hurial plot \\'ith
the \ValWn fmnily who first appeared in the Griswold records
in 1690. The Waltons apparently left the community by ca.
1850. Dave Poirier was able to locate a ca. 1915 photograph
of the cemetery. According to archival sources, there should
be approximately 30 interments in total hut only twO ',l,<ith
engraved bea..1stones. Funds and personnel for further
fieldwork and archival research are being sought.

According to guidelines established by Public Act 89-368,
the State Archaeologist wUl advertise for the next of kin to
these Walton remains. If no relatives come forward, the State
will work with the property owner, who has been extremely
cooperative and sensitive 1.0 the nature of these discoveries,
to develop a reintennenl program<

A very positive result of this salvage operation is the
cooperation between the police, Medical Examiner and the
State Archaeologist. Also, Nick BeHamoni is now working
with the Department of Environmental Protection's Milling
Di vision to institute consideration of archaeological
resources whenever applications for sand and gravel per

nuts are reviewed.

NEW YORK STATE

Reported hy: Lois Feister

New York Stale Museum Receives Gram
The New York State Museum has received a $92,000 grant

from the NationaJ Science Foundation to inventory, organize,
assess and computerize historic documents vital 1.0 the
understanding of its archae<Jlogical collections. Included are
original field notes, maps, photographs, and analytical
records of archaeological e;>;cavations.

This is the second of a three· phase program to increase
the accessibility of the museum's collection. NSF also funded
the first phase which r~~S\l](ed in an inventory and com
puteri2,ation of about one million artifacts in the collection.
The third phase will upgrade storage conditions and stabilize
materials in need of conservation.

Papas of Jacob Leisler
The National Endowment for the Humanities has endors

ed publication of the Papers ofJacob Leister a[ New York
University. Any scholars aware of Leisler manuscripts in
American or European archives chal have no: been publish
ed or identified previously are requesced 10 infonn editor Dr.
David William Voorhees. Information regarding Leisler's
educational background would be especially valuable. Cor
respondence should be addressed to Dr. Voorhees. History



Department, New York UnivcrsHy, 19 University Place,
New York, NY 10(}(!fL Leisler's rebellion was an irnporu:t:t
event in the early history of New York (1689) which is cur
rendy undergoing new study by scholars,

Excavations at the Home: of Uncle Sam
Archaeologists working in Troy, New York, have un·

covered evidence of the home of Troy meatp3cker Sam
Wilson, Wilson is credited with being the inspiration for Un~
de &lm, Wilson stamped rrr..at provided to American soldiers
during the War of 1812 with a "US", leading them to joke
that the meat was provided by Ul1c!e Sam, A park wiJ1 be
created.al the site. and viSitOrS wiU be ablt: to "iew the home's
foundation and the remains of the privy. Wilson died in the
house in July 18:54, The archaeological work was done by
Hartgen Associal.es of Troy.

Ot.rrent ,"lEW York SUUe Research by S!-"<4field Arclli1eologiml
Consultall1S, Butler, NJ. Edwanl J. Lenik, Prindpal
Investigator:

Town of New Windsor
Archaeol.ogical investigations were C<lrried out within the

proposed Forge HiU Shopping VJllage property adjacent to
Knox's Headquarters State Historical Site. The project area
was in fact pari of the original ElHson farm and mill site
wh.ich Knox and other Continental ofUcers occupied at
various times dUring the American Revolution. The Eltison
property on the Hudson River was first settled by Thomas
Ellison in ]723. In 174] he acquired the land on which he
built his mill and the present Knox's Headquarters, The pr0

ject area was part of this 1741 purchase, Located 'within the
project area are two 18th century buildings, the Ellison Te
nant House and the Ellison Store-Meeting House, This se
cond house was built in I. 791. a store 00 the first floor alld
a meeting room for John EUison's Methodist Sunday School
on .he second, Tl:tese buildings as well as a sm.oke house will
be preserved. Evidence of an old road that early maps 1:n
dicate may be the original route of the King's Highway was
uncovered.

Town vf PhilipsTOwn
A cultural resources survey of the 2576-acre Gtcnerye

Farms Planned Developmont identified two potential
prerustoric sites and over sixty historic sites. The area was
settled in the early 18th century following the designation
of the Albany Post Rood Of King's Hi.ghway in 1703. Farms
developed .aloog a road into the interior and much of the area
was logged for the, iron work" at Cold Spring. Social life
in this area focused 011 the hamJetofMcKeel's Corners, Ad~
ditlooal archaeological investigations were recommended for
two remote mountain top fatmsteads vi.nually untouched
since their abandonment early this centllry; house foumia·
Dons, root cellass, and barn or outbullding foundations are
extant, and domestic and agricultural aItlfacL't were found
on the surface; excavation prior to building should produce
a wealth of infonnation about rural life in thi~ area, Ar
chaeological monitoring was reco~nded for work along
the Albany rom Rood, and adaptive reuse was Mlgge.stcd for
the Glen Aeyre M;mor House built in 1906 in the Scottish
castle styk
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Town of North Castle
A CUltural resourc,:: survey of the Sands Mill subdivision

property rCCQverOO one quartz biface of prehistoric origin,
Historical re&QUrces were more plentiful, The ruins of the
Sands Miii industrial complex (c, 18th century to 19(4) in
dude<! a dam, a whceJ*pit, a raceway, gristmill ane sawmill
foundntions, and the John SandS cornerstone ililled 18]2, A
significant portion of this complex is extant in spite of road
encroachment. Local historians have been able to documeni
the site plan of the early village, and it is possible 10 identify
most of the mins. The two acre portion of the southeast <:0(
ller of the property conwining the mill and village is being
donated to the Town of North CaMle. It is ad'accnt.o a small
tOwn park containing the sile of the bam !'iajor Andre was
held in after his capture by the Ccntinem;u forces"

Town of Ketl1
A culwral resouTCi:,s Survey of the Fieidbrook Subdivision

property prOVided the opp-.,rtunity to study SeVer3! stone
chambers associated with 19th century farmsteads. Varying
in size, the chambers \Vefe aU set into hanks, lined with dry
laid stone and capped with large stqnt:s. Theil' locations
within Ihe domestic compounds of the fannsteads suppon
a condusion that they wcre mot ce]]an;. Three, which are
inlact and in good repair, were recommended for preserva
tion. Archaeologkal WurK was recommended for the Mead
House Site, a 19th century famlstea;L A petroglyph on a for
mation known as Hawk Rock appears 10 be oi\:toric, but may
have prehistoric origins

Vilwgc of MOllfebello
Archaeological investigations of the U.S. Realty of

MontebeUo property included testing <In area known as In
dian Rock, an immense glacial erratic which formed several
sbel.tered areas at its base. In ~'Pite of lIS name, no prehistoric
material was recovered here, 1he site contained several ruins
of buildings from a dai!"'j farm which Vias eSl3bUsned here
about 1905; foundations extant induded barn!;, a house and
workers' ltoQ\ing.ln the early 193Ds summer stock thealer
had become popUlar, and in 1933 the dairy barn was con
verted ioto the 275-seat Suffern $mmner Theatre complete
with restaurant, bar, and crafts centec The Theatre closed
in 1941, aud tIle complex was desrroyed by fire sometime
thereafter.

Tillllf! of Pawling
A cultural resource survey of the Croton Head J:arm Sub

division property provided an opportunity to examine what
was known as "The ObloJlg, " a disputed tract of iand given
to New York in the NY -CT border senlernenL :Historic
features relating to the Quaker history of the area were
d<::x-'umented, and Slflgt: n work was recommended on an ear~
Iy sawmill sile and what is possibly the remains of the lSih
century Merritt Homestead,

Town of Warwick
A cultural resource survey of CentennieJ Hill Subdivision

property revc;,lcd three prehiswric sites, including two ,:herl
quarries and;'l nearby carapsite· workshop. A Stage n survey
was re<;ommended for these sites, but the prop(',rly owner
has d~idcd to preser.'c thesc siles intact The property was
settled by the W1teeler family earlY in the 18th century, and



several historic buildings rebted to the Wheeler farm sliJ]
exist, Of these the mosr significant is l-he Wheeler Barn {c.
1875)" built c. 1875 whzn agriculturul patterns were chang
ing jn r¢$ponse to marker expansion brought by the railroods,
this bam, iVCCifictllty built for cattle, represents a trdnsiliDna\
phase in barn design in Orange County. ]t is in good condi
tion. Adaptive reuse of this building is recommended.

TOIyn of Newburgh
Stage lA & lB evaluation of the High Ridge Development

Property resulted in the discovery of the Hunt-Ne-1ffie
Cemetery whkh dates 10 the e,arly J9th century. The ccmetcl)'
lay off the long abandoned King's Hill Road on property ac·
quir;;-n by me Snider family early in the nineteenth century:_
The \,;atliiOSt burial was thiit of John Hllllt in 1807. Srone-5
still exJst for his daughter Elizabeth Hunt Neaffie in 1811
and his wife Martha HU.'ll NezJfie in 1345. Resean:.1. untangl
ing the mystery of ftunts and Neaffies on Snider land in
VOlVed deed and probate searches in four cOlHllies, all
understanding of wood. lot purchases, and a view of the social
inferactiOn thai accompanied the Continental enca.rnpment at
nearby New Wimisor. This sile is i,..'()osidered historically
significant, :md irs preservation is recommended. Other
historical features remaining from the Snider tamily ocC'Jpa
tion of the land in the 19th centi1ry were destroyed beyond
research worth.

l'\'EW YORK CITY

Reported by: Daniel Pagano

Rufus King Park
Greenhouse Consulxants Inc. recently c01npleteJ ar

chaeological testing of the northern third DfRufus King Park
in Jamaica, Queens, New York. This work was conducted
at tile requcst of the Departmcm of Parks and Recreation of
the City <)f New York, and. arrangeu through the effom of
Land-Site Contracting Corporation, who arc undertaking the
current reconstmclion of the park. The park is the location
of Rufus King f.tfanor, a standing J8th and 19th ceottlr)' house
that was the home of Rufus King from 1S06 through 1827.
Tbe background research report on King Pad indicated that
the northern third would include the locations of two former
farm outbuildings constructed between 1M2 and 1868 by the
King fumily. All proposed impacts associated with the parK
reconstruction were cornprebct'.sivdy examined by shovel
testing. Unfortunately, the sboveltests failed to locate any
remains of these outbuildings or any other features dJtmg
prior 10 1898 when Lhis area became a city p3fk, n.sting
of the southern twO- thirds of King Park including ioeations
adjacent to the manor house is scheduled for spring 1990.
['or further infQm,atit;m please contact the Principal 10
vestigator: William 1. Robc11S TV. Greenhouse Consultants
Inc., 54 Stone Street, Penthouse, New York, N.Y _ 10004.

Riverdale Park
The four~ye1lr project of archaeological excavations at

Riverdale Park in Wave Hill has been cilncelled without ar
chaeologiSlS being able to prepare a final report of what w.a"
found, The Riverdale Park pr(lj(~n was unique in New York
City archaeolngy history in rl't:it the Departmenl of CUllllC,J
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Affairs and the Purk;; Depanm>:f\t were cooperating; in it pro
gram to discover archaeo1ogicai remains in a cily park.
Cancellarion W7.S due to 1ilCk of an expected grant frorn the
lnsrinne of Museum Services. A substlitltial amount of
materia! had been recovered from the 10 sites identified in
the survey, and few of the artifacts now will be eategorized
or evaluared.

The Culrura{ Resourct: Group of Louis Berger & Anoc/afes,
IHC hav!' conducred the following projecfs in Nilw Jersey:

Washington Oaks Housing DevelDpment
A Phase I cultural fe~urce investigatioll was conducted

on a 122.4·acre traCt for the proposed Washington Oaks
HOUSIng DeVelopment in PrincC\on, Princeton Township,
Me-rcct County, on behalf of Calton Homes, Inc. Dr. John
Hotopp served as Principal Investigator for tbe project with
assistance from Jay Cohe.n, Background research indicated
!hat the project area was contained in the historic Worth farm,
a 22(}acre tract that was established io J697. Field investiga,
lions resulted in locating the CultliraJ resources witl1in the
projecr area. These consisted of (I) a latc 19th to 20th ceo·
tury garbage dump; (2) a c, 1745 house site: (3) the remaios
ofa $fone foundation and brick scatter; (4) a possible historic
quarry site; and ($) a nOft-diagnostic brick concentration.
Since the first foul" sites would not be impacted by proposed
construction, no further work was recommended. However,
since the brick concentration rnny represent the rernnins of
a late 18th century strucllJre and may be impacted by the
development, then additional investigations were recom~
mended 10 determine if any intact subsurface features are
present al the site.

,'Ill Route 129 Re-aligllrtlc!U
The ticld portion has been completed of the Pbase lJll aT·

chaeologiCJ>l testing at !he America.'} Steel and Wire Com
pany industrial complex. in TrcrHon, Mercer County. This
testing program is being performOO under um1ract with DIeM:
Propertie:: C\)tp. of Lawrenceville, New Jersey. Edward
Morin ser..ed as the Principal Investigator for the project.
The field effort focused 011 two areas irlenlified dUfing a
prcvlOilS archaeological assessment of the Ameri(:an Steel
and Wire Comp,my complex. These twO areas were expected
to cont31n archaeological deposits and features associated
with (1) a basin (Whittaker's Basin, c. 1849 to 1936) fur the
Delll,wareand Raritan Canal; (2) the Davies Fire Brick Fac
tOf)' lC. 1849); and {3) t:he Wilson Axe Factory (c. 1853).
Si;;. hackboe trenches were placed ,,>,'itbifl the study area in
order to locate tbese remains and assess their physical in
tegrity, The placement uf the trcnches was determined by
plotting the location and configuration or the basin and two
l&tory buildings on a site plan with the aid of historic maps.
The structural remains exposed during {he excavation of die
baSin consisted of two badly deteriomted bulkhead stX:t:ioos
that were constructed tv preVent the eroslon >:.'fthe basin's
wilHs. Background reS{'.arch indicated that the bulkhead uliliz"
cd one of 1.1rce documented construction lIiethods employed
on the c;maL This particular method, horizontal timbers spik
ed together llnd sl,lpponcd by pilings on 1l$ ext.Crior face. has
also been found, through arcliae-JlDgical investigations. to
he typical at <I number of waterfronl sile:> along: the east coilrt
from Maine to Virgjnia. No aCdiIionaJ work was recornmcnd
ed due to rhe common fl3t'..ne of the tmlkhead, the lack of



an l1.SBOC:l.alion bet\veen the cultural material recovered from
within the ba3tn and earlier industries; and the fact that any
arlditiortOl archaeological infonnation on me ba."in would be
redur.dant.

No evidence was found for ,he:, Davies Fire Brick Factory,
It appears that all of the bUildings hsociated with the fae"
tory .....ere destroyed by the construction of a mooern drainage
basin. The basin is rectangular in shape and is approximate
ly 12 \.0 15 feet below the present ,grotmt! surface at its deepest
point.

No ill situ artifacts were recovered from lhe area tested
to locate the Wilson Axe Factory, All recovered artifacts
were from demolition and fili deposits Boove a mortared
sandstone wail that represents the found.,tion to the axe fac
tol)', Subsequent construction of industriai buildings on the
sire during the late 19th to early 20th centmies has disturb
ed any mUlct deposits associated with the factory. Therefore.,
no furtht'ff work was reoomrnended,

A final report will be available this summer.

Price Pottery Site
Fieldwork has been completed for a Phase ill data recovery

program on the Price Pottery Site located willtin the pro
posed liarbortownc Waterfront Development Project, S<tyer.
ville, Middlesex County. These i!1vcstigJtions are being per
formed for the- Coastal Group, lnc. of Colts Neck, New
YOrk. Princip',u Investigator for the project is Edward Morin,
while Jay Cohen served as Field Supervisor, The field ef
rort has (1) documented the extent of the 19th century ceramic
waster deposit associated with the pottery; (2} obtained an
extensive Ulnple of the materlal; (3) recovered material fiorn
a late lSth to early 19th century trash pit; and (4) located
the only surviving strocturaJ remains associated with the pot
tery. A final report on the Phase ill investigations wm be
available in the summer. During the summer of 1989, Ebasco
Environmental, unde, contr<lcl to the New Jersey Depart
ment of TransporUltion, carried out a program of ar..
chaeoiogical data recovery at the Hopper House Site in Fair
Lawn, New Jersey, a suburban community in 8ergen Coun
ty, The Hoppers. who first developed the property in the 18th
century, belonged to one of the eartiest Dutch families to
settle New Jersey. This National Register eligible site wiB
be destroyed by int{;Khange improvements between Stare
Route 208 and Fairlawn Avenue. The structure and most of
the archaeologjca1 deposits {J(C associated with me 19th cell
tury occupn:tion of the property. Henry A, Hopper, whQ buil!
ilie most recent struet\.lrc, was the sheriff of Bergen County
in 1862, an assemblyman in tbe state legislature from
1870·187l, and a freeholder. in addition to ;'\ well a.nC privy.
excavatiOn focu~ed on several midden deposits in the
backyard dating to the third quarter of the 19th century and
to buried ftlJ deposit~ a,<;sociated with II fire thm demoyed
the east wing of t.1C hou~ c. 1885. The filled cellar of the
wing aud its extension provided a good sample of material
relating to ,he late 19th century household which could be
compared to earlier occupational de-'Jr!s found elsewhere on
the property. Research questions being considered include
the changing sociOO<'Alnomic pQSition of lh:e Hopper
household Over time and its relationship to the cou:vrntnit), s
position in what John Stilgoe has catled fl "borderland"
the neither urbnt! nor trUly rural conditioti cre<Jted by pat
tern:; of 19th <:entury suburbanization. The project included
an oral history cnmponem and an active participation pro-
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gram, On designated days, groups of volunteers ,vere given
a brie.f introduction to archaeological methodology and ex~
cavilled in non-sensitive aJea~ under dose su-ocrvisiOl',
Several highly motivated individuals joined the excavation
for O,IC 10 (wo~wed;·loflgperiods. RegUlar tours wore given
ror the pnblic and press. Joel Klein scrlied as the Project
Manager with Rebecca Yamen as the Principallnvr:-sligatOf,

NEW JERSEY

Reported by: Edward Morin

MAAR Associates, Inc. (MAl) is continuing its investiga
t.lon of Morris Canal Pla.Tlc ;, East in Ledgewood, Roxbury
Tov:nship, Morris COUnty, in aQviL'lc.eof planned sewer con
s.truction. The ,vork is being performed for the h)wnship in
accordance with regulations of the New Jersey Department
of Environmental Protection - Division of Water Resonrces_
The Morris Canal as a whole is listed On Pot!>. the National
and Ne\v Jersey Registers of Historic Places. Though most
above-ground features of this inclined plane have been
removed, documentary research indicated that the tailrace
tunnel and ditch might remain buried under existing roads,
where sewer IUles are to be installed, Several plans of this
}lIMe were obtained from the extensive collection ofpapets
of the Morris Canal and Banking Company located 1n the
New Jersey State Archives in 'frcillon. These permitted the
superimposition of canal features onto current com.tmctiOfl
plans using computer,assisted design faciJities. The: projected
location of the open"iiitch portion of the tailrace was ndd
checked by a series of backhoe l!em;hes. The s"iooe..lined
diteh was exposed in one trench. In two others, the stone
had, apparently, beer, removed fOr use elsewhert" Pl.acemenl
of the planned sewer line- \'iiH be shifted to avoid the eKtani
portion of the tailrace ditch. A cross-se\.-1.ion drawing of the
Plane 3 East power house indi"ates that the Ulnne! pertion
of the tailrace is approximately 17 feet below the modem
road surface and, therefore, about! feet below the planned
depth Df the sewer pipe. This investigation is being directed
by Philip A. Pera:::..io.

MAl has begun a cultural resource investigation along the
Lower Saddle River in -Bergen County for the: Corps of
Engineers ,.... New Ycrk District (sec CNEHA New$}etter No.
14). This investigation will result in determinations of Na
tiona; Register elIgibility for five historic properties, The
Garfie-ld Woolen Mill in Walhngton, the Hammers-lag
Manufacturing Company in Garfield, and the United Piece
Dye Works in LOOi tue extensive late-nineteenth!early
twentieth c,entury f.actory cnmplexes, already listed in the
New Jersey Historic Sites bventory. Also included lire: a
wharf-like structure located at the oonfluence of the Saddle
iL'1d Passaic Rivers. \vhjcb may date to the eighteenth cen
wry, and the early- ttinetcenth~ceniuryRomaine MiIl com~
plex in Lod!. Several areas of suspected prehiztoric OCCupa"

tion win also be invcstigated_ This study is being directed
by Philip Ao Perazio. Edward S. Rutsch will act as a con
sultant for induStrial archaeology,



PENNSYLVANIA

Reponed by' EJward Morin

Friendship Hill National Histonc Site, Fayeue County
Archaeolo<rical testing and monitoring was conducted ut

the Main Ho\~~, Friendship Hill National Historic site, Penn~
sylvania, for 1.1'; National Park Service, Denver Service
Center. The projlX"t was ..mdettaken to evaluate impacL~ from
instal1aJion of It perimeter drainage sY5k'm and p-orch
reconstruction. Friendship Hiil was the homestead of Albert
GaUadn, Secretor; of the Trezsury in the Jefferson and
Madison administrations, between 1789 and 1825, At,
chaeolo<>ical investigations concentrated on portlons of the
present 35~room house that date to the GaIJarin era, In addi
tiOn., shOvel tests were excavated in sela:tetl areas of the yard
where a previous remote sensing. study lOCJted anomalies.
The only signifIcant feature, a brick cistern, was identified
during monitoring of the drain installation. The dare ranges
of certain refured e4rthenwares and window glass su.ggest
an aswciation with Gallatin'S tenure at Friendship Hill. The
report SlK'uld be available in mid~1990.

Gettysburg National Atilirary Park
An ard'lllwloglC'"dl survey was COndUCted at 39 site loea·

tions al Gettysburg National Military park that 'will be
developed as pM! of aprogram to improve the auto iOur route
and visiwr parkins. InvestigaTions consis-ted of sYStC:1niHlc
shovel testing suppletl.r.;f\ted by a rnmal-deteclof survey.
Testing located several Civil Wax mink balls and shell
fragments, a tokeh embossed "Kensett", horst:sboes,_and
hardware from a muzzle cleaning rod. These i:;olated tmds
do not represent significant an;haoological deposits. While
the metal dcte-etor survey was mOfe ~uccessful tban the
systematic tcsts in locating cultural materiaT, the majority
of recovered objects were modern. The report of these in
vestigations will be available from the National Park Ser~
vice, Denver Ser'-'ice Center, in mid-1990.

SUlpte Bend Tunnel, C;ambria Count}'
A two-mile length of Lqe Allegheny Poltage Railroad ad

jacent to the Staple Bend Tunnel was surveyed for me Na
tional ?.ark Scrvicc, Denver Service Center, prior to develop·
meor of hiking trails and visitor facilities. Tbe survey located
the railroad trace by the aligrunem of stone sleepers that were
used 10 support wooden rails. Other histork railIoad features
ind"ded revelmCnlS, two culverts, i1nd a drain. Thirteen
structures were recorded. Some of these remains relate to
the railroad and tunnel that operated from l834 until 1852,
Other structures afC Associated with later mining, operations
in the project vicinity,

Sleamw\Vfl Narto!io! HiS1ori.c Site, ScrantOH
Archaeological testing was conducted in the historic

Delaware, LackawanO.1 and Western Railroad yards In $crnn
tOlL Pennsylvania, That are under development us $teamtown
NAtional Historic Site, Hi&toric maps were used to target
afeas of archaeological sensitivity, Testlng locatt.d ar"
chueological remains of several railroad sJrJctures, induding
the 1865 machine shop and roundhouses dattd to J865 and
1912-J9!o, z:. well as ashing fadhtles from the J8705 and
J907. In addition, remains of a lale-nineteenth-cerdury iron
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foundry were identified. includmg cupula funtacei', a.nd stone
machinery supports. An artifact deposit loc.ated Adjacenr to
the 1909 Gas Hou~ represeNs an earlier domestlc occupa
lion of this area Additional testing and archaeologlcal
monitoring is planned to oc.:::ur with future development of
this site.

WASHINGTON, D,C,

Reponed by: Eliz.abeth Crowdl
and Nancy J, Kassner

Corrf!{',ion41 Treafment Facility
Phase I, Ii and Ifl archaeological investigations were car,

lied Qut ,n'L'le site of the proposed Correctional Tre;lllbCnt
Facility in southeast Washington, D.C under the discctiQn
of Eli.zabeth CroweJl and Dennis Knepper \If Engineering
Science, Inc Tbe site included two early ninlUeclUh century
powder magazines that were modified for use as workhouses
associated with the D.C. Asvlum in the late nmeteenth cen,
tury, These buildings were subsequently incorporated intO
one building as part of the D.C General Hospital complex.
Historic materials were recovered, and features were iden
tified rrQffi the building's basemem and surrounding grounds.
The buildings were demolIshed after the excavation was com
pleted, Artifact analysis is bei!l£: conducted by Catharine
Toulmhl. The work is being carried OUt by Engineering
Science, inc., W.lth funds provided by the D,C. Department
of Public \Vorks.

Bc.mey Grcle
10 the bitter cold and snow of lhe last two months of 1989,

Engineerir,g- Science, Inc. conducted arcluieological testing
"long both ban.\s oJ the Anacostia River io southeast
Washington, DC. as part -of the Barney Cirde freeway
Modification Projeet Using a b::tckhoc to remove large quao~
tilles of fiJI, the excavation was de:.igned to investigate fur
ther rwo known sites (51SE25 and 26) on the east bank of
!he river, and also fCw1ted in the discovery of four new sites
(5LSE30~33) on the west bunlc The prehistoric components
of the sites iodicated Native American use of the, area from
the Ar-chaic through Contun PeriOd!L On the west bank of
rhe Aoacosda River nineter-.nth <:'entllry artifaZ'ts were
recovered from historic surfaces related to D.C. Reserva~
tion 13, whIch had been the site of Lle Army and Navy
Magazine in the early nineteenth century and the D.C.
A5ylunl in the later niot-tccnth century. Nineteenth CClllUry

artifacts dL\CQvClt-.i on the (:ast bank of the river were related
10 the dispersed agricultural conununity. The project was
maJ13ged by Francine Bromberg, aidw by Holly Hesroo, wJth
Eugene Goodman serving as Field Supervisor. Funds were
provided by Fleming CDrporation, DeLeuw Cather PrQfes"
sioua! Corporation uuder contract to the DC. Departrnem
of Public Works in eompliance with Seefion 106.

Nor:v Yard Annex (Sourhwest Federal Center)
HislOrical researcl1 has. indicalcd that this siJe, lo<a,ed in

.southwest Wushington. D,C" was one of t.he eurliest
neighborhoods in the Federal Ciry and that there iii high
potential for resources oating from the 1700s ooward. The
early historical f{'.-Sources include the lwusc .site$- of several



e4rly land speculators and businessmen, a sugar refinery,
a secljon of me Washington Canal and tobacco warehuuse,
as well as later oineteent.'l centw) alley dwelJjngs_ There also
exists high pmencial for prehblOric resources, Phase I at"

chaeologiC'dllcsting is expected to cornmeocc shortly _Mark
Walker, the Project Mat4'tger, has conduCted the work in
association wllh Project Historian Madeleine Pappas, both
of Ell.gineering·$cience, Inc The work is being carried out
Wlwperatioll with DesignTecb F.ast under contraCl to GSA.

District ofColumbW Department ofHousing and Cdnmruni
ty Devcwpmem Properties

The District of Columbia"s Department of Honsing and
Community development has hired a professional ar·
Ghaeological contractor, Christopher Goodwin and
Associates, to penonn Phase Two and Three archaeological
work on properties DHCD is plamung to develop. These pro
perties were surveyed originally by Engineering Science,
inc., and it was determined that there wcre extant resources
that would be impacted by ecnstructiQn. Most of the sites
are residential; however, one may contain the remains of CO'i'

ombiau College, which was not only used as a College, but
the grounds were used as a hospital during the Civil War.

The excavations are scheduled to begin shonly by
Christophel' Goodwin and Associates. for the D,C. Depart
ment of Housing and Community Development.

Cooper Houses
Phase I archaeological work will be. carrie.d QuI in the rear

yards of two of tbe oldest extant hou&Cs in the Foggy Bot
tom Historic District, One of these buildings dates to the pre
Civil War oceup.ation, the other to aUar the. War. Prior to
the Civil War, the Foggy Bottom ncighborbood was a sm;ill
village envlmrunent with industrial enterprises-lime kilns,
a glass factory, and shipping and \varebousing concems
ncarl::;.y" The Civil War's aftermath left the~ in poor
physical condition, and the industrial character of the area
gave it the reputation as a rough neig!lborhood. It became
the center for the poorer Washington resident and an inex
pensive and ecnvement home for immigrants laborl.rtg in the
local industries. Although both houses were resideoces- since
lhcir construction, one may have been both residential and
commercial in its early years.

The Phase one investigations will oonfirm the presence or
absence of resources in the backyards of these buildings.
However, if meTe are renttiios, Pha.,c two research will
begin; and a research design wlit be develQped to study the
pre.and post-Civil War changes in the area, .and the changes
in the residence.<; through time,

"This work is being: ('-{Inducted by John Milner Associates,
for Bronberg Inc" developers and owners of the property.

Excavations al llth and E Streets, N. W.
Phase Two excavations arc now underway at 11th lffid E

Strcets in the downtown section of the District of Colum
bia. These eXCllyatiOrlS are taking plnce: in the interIors of
several buildings marked for demohtion. Mos! of the extant
buildings were cons1rocted in the late 19th and eatly 20th
centuries, and in m<l0Y CJlileS, were cot\suucted over earlier
bUildings.

Phase I Coc'J1tWntar)' research was conducted to detennine
where the earlier buildings were located, and f{l develop a
general history of the sqoare. Allhoug,'1 pre1uliinary ar~
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chaeologica! testing indicated thaI mOSl of the earlier buuding
stock (prC:·1850) had been graded away with construction
of the later generation ofbuiJdings, one bui.lding constructed
in 1912 with a partial basement in the rear half did have the
remains of an earlier building foundation, along Wilh two
circular features, Neither one of these feattlres has been ex·
cavatcd at this time; }IQWeVer, it is- believed that the larger
feature is a cistern and the- smaller a welL If this is- a well,
it wUl be. the firSI found in this section of the District.

The house foundation is perfectly preserved, along with
an addition (motit likely a porch) llnd a carved :stone Mep.
According to the documentary information, this building W4S

col'tsirot.1eO ca. 1820. Artifacts have not been found in
associatiOn with the· foundation, and it is believed that they
were graded away when the 1912 building was constructed.

The professional .."nsultant working on this project is
Dalliel Koski-KitTell for the Oliver Carr Company,
developers., in consultation wiLI1 the D. C. Historic Preser
vation Office.

us. National Arboretum
The United States National Arboretum is planning 10 build

:'I small MUS('),lm and Visitor Center on its grrnioos. ACCQr
ding to dQC\lm::mtary research there is a hisloric house site
in the area to be impacted by Ihis construction, Phase I ar
chaeological testing hilS been rocommended to determine if
the site is still extant, Qr has been graded away Thffi work
will be starting in the near future by Kidde Consultants, Inc.,
Dr. Geoffrey M. Gyrisec, Principal Investiga!JJt, for the U.
S. National Arboretum.

MARYLAND

Reported by: Silas D. Hurry

Historic $L Mary's City (HSMC) in conjunction with St.
Mary's College of Maryland witi be offering fl field scbool
in 1:tistorit'al archaeology from June 6 -August }2, 1990. Tbi-s
year's excavations focus on the massive Roman Catholic
Glapel, 'built c. 1667. The fOlJJVJallon of this cros:Hnaped,
brlck building will be recorded and mapped. ConstrLlction
and destruction features associated with the building viilJ be
e:u:avated. St,ldeuts will receive a week of dass work on
an:haoologicaJ methods, artifact analysis and l7th-ccnmry
Chesapeake ltistory For the following nine weeks they wlH
participate in the excavations and laboratory activit;~~" Field
trips (0 nearby sites in Maryland and VLrginia are included.
Additionally, Sludents will partidpatc in sailing the Maryland
Dove, a replica of a 17th-century, square rigged ship. To
apply, send a letter of inlerest which lisls pertinent classes,
:>peciaJ skills, acade,mlc references and a telephone number
to: Archaeology f'rQgfllUl, Historic 51. Mary's eii)', 51.
M<l.ry's City, MD 2068ti. For additional infurmation call
(30l) 862-0974

This past fall, HSMC underlook an :;m:haeological survey
for 51. :M-ary's College to assess a newly proposed she for
the school's new Science building: (see CNEHA Newslet·
ter, Dec. 1989). lc is located adjacent to the 51. John's .s-itc,
a major structure in carly Mary'land history (l63g~c1715),
which has been previolJsly excavated by HSMC. Under the
supervision of Henry M. Milier and Edv'i'ilrd E. Chaney, field



work consisted of controlled surface c-olledion over a slx~
.acre p[owoo area and th.;sexc$vatiofl of 27 f1ve-bv-nve fOOl
units. AdditinlU.1Uy, iJ11o'ther trael of approximate!;: five acres
in size was tested using a gradall to open 37 five·by·fifteen
foot trenches to locale an)' surviving. features. These opera-
liom revealed that cultural remains were primarily concen,
trated in the vicinity of the 51, John's s.ite. all:h(luglt even
within t.'<e gn<i'lll area, prehistoric and co1onial features were
detectoo. Prehistoric features eocoulllered induded COOKing
pits. a large midden area. and possible structutal remains.
Most of lhese appear to date to the Late Woodland period.
Colonial f-e_:ltures include strtK1Ural POSI holes, lIpp.;l.rent hor-
row pits laler used for refuse disposal and several fence dit
ches, one of whkh was trace-d for nearly 350 fect, The col
onial occupation seems to have been restricted 10 the t7th
century, Pre..~rVatiOIlof the most intens.iveiy occupied por
tion of this site has been recommended.

R, Christopher Goodwin and Associates, lnc., of
Frederick, Maryland, has b¢en conducting archaeological
compliance studies at the Camden Yards Stadium Site, on
behalf of the Maryland Stadium Authority and HOK Sport,
The Stadium Authority has begun construction of a new
sports complex, including n football and a baseball sUldium,
on the 85 acre, 71·block tract in Baltimore City.

To locate those areas where resOIuce impact has been least
invasive, Goodwin has employed a computeriz.ed Geographic
Information. System (GIS) to generate a series of map
oV0riay~, Combining; there. overlays wit."l hiStoric archival
information has facilitated project planning, The procedure
has jdentified those sections of the project area capable of
yielding the most intact archaeological d<l1ll and of address
ing the issues raised by the rtsearch design.

A portion of the project's resources have beell allocated
for public interpretation activity. The Maryland Stadium
Authority and the Goodwin sl<lJf recently hosted a very suc
cessful public open house on the site of a saloon once
operated by George Herman Ruth, Sf., father of "Babe"
Ruth. Approximately JOOO people took advllfl13ge of the op·
ponuuity to view a working archacologkaJ site.

A rich assortment of historical events, structures, and in~
dividuals has been ll£soclaled with the Camden Yard ilrea
throughout ils histQry This diversity, and the inter
disciplinary approach applied to the projecl, ensure that
valuable insights into the soda!' economic, and cultural
development of Baltimore's urb",n core will not be lose In
additiol\, the- informalion gained during application of the
GIS computer mapping system It) the prQ5ect area wilt con
tribute significantly to refinement of mewods employoo by
future urban archaeologists.

Beginning in 1989, the Jefferson Patterson Park and
Museum has undertaken archaeological investigmiofJs at the
PatuxcrJt Point site in Solomons, Maryland. These inveStiga
tions arc funded by a grant from theGovernot's Emergency
FUlld for Historic Preservation through the Maryland
Historical Trust atld by lhe Jefferson vation through the
Maryland HiMorical Trust lind by the Jefferson Patterson
Park aod Muse-um. Patuxent Point WIIS occupiL'd c.
1660-1700 and is the second earliest colonial site yet eXllmin
ed in Calvert County. The sire contains th<o archacologkaJ
t,aces of a tenam tobacco plamer family Excavations were
conducted und::-r the direerion of Julia A. Kine: and James
Gibh with the .assis1:3nce of a paid crew and ()!?-arlv 70
volunteers froni the mid-Atlantic region. •
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Field iflvesligatioH~ included a ;;Oll1roJlctl surlace collec
tion followed by rhe excavation of a J2.5 percent sampk of
the plow zone. The site wa~ lhen mechanicaUy snipped, and
a complex network of post holes and molds and other features
was revealed. The principal dwelling appears to be a
20-by-30·foot POSI-&upponed frame st.'"Ucrure with a limber
chimney. Ar least two other and possibly more buiJdings have
been detected. Fen<:o." appear to have been post and rail; no
paling dilches were dis..,"OvereJ. At least 1.3 grave shafts
dating to this early period were detected and arc being tested.
Anitacts indud;;: J'l wide range of materials dating to the se~
ccmd half of Ltte century, A preliminary report is Due by latc
summer,

The Jefferson Patterson Park and Museum has also con
ducted the controlled surface collection of a late 17th/early
] 8th century site on the grounds of tile Museum. This Pf~
jcct was conducted under the direclion of Julia A. King, HlJn~
dredt of iate 17th/early 18.lh. century artifacts and the-ir
distribution suggest an occupation by a wealthy tobacco
phlnter family-possibly Richard and Barbara Smith, their
clrildren and servants. Richard Smith, SOli of rvfarvlarrd's first
Attorney General, remained loyal to Lord Balti~ore during
the Protet.tIlnl uprising of 1689. The identification of this site
as the Smiths' through detailed analysis will help unravel
17th-century property boundaries in the 51, Leonard Creek
aret> of Calvert County.

Tes-t excavations were undertaken at the Charlotte Han
Academy site (18 Sf 400), in SL l\1ary's County, Maryland.
by lames G. Gibe in the fall of t989" Examin.aiion of the
academy Layout (1797-1976) was sponsored by the Maryland
Vd:efQt\s' Home CormnJ.ssion, 0perrtIOTS of the health facility
tha~ occupies the site_ The work was undertaken prior to
demolition and landscaping activitie,",

Test units )n an area where the original 1797 School Hall
was alleged to have stood revealed a robber's trench, sco[
ched eanh and a flumber of I1'.tlchine- CUt and headed nails,
The detailed and remarkably complele Proceedings of the
institution's Board of Trlis:tees suggest iliat trus brick building
was cons:ttuClOO in 1857 and burned in 18%. 1t replaced the
l797 School Hall and the 1&)1 Schooi Room, both ofwhkh
burned in 1843,

Archival and archaeological evidence indicates that rhe
original academy campus was very small and comly,)ct, with
faculty, staff and students living and working within the three
adjacent building.s. When two of l"e three schoo! buildings
burned. the Trustees. wanted 10 rebuild upon the SAme site.
Pecuniary problems delayed cor.struCtion for nearly ]5 yeats
In tflC meantime, the academy adopted a rniliut)" program,
The need for broad parade grounds, anti the adoption of the
military prlletice of separating officers (faculty/suff) from
enlisted soldiers {students), may have at7co:cd the Trustees'
dxisi-on to build the new school house 400 feet away frOm
the faculty's qw1Jter.s and office~. .

MAAR Associates is involved itt a number of projects in
Mllrylarut A data recover}' program is underway for New
Town Development Corporation concerning !he study offoor
rural historic site, in Baltimore County. whi;;;h ua(e from the
middle h) lille nineleenth lhrough the middle twentieth
century

Fn3se 1 and Phase fI investigaliotIE were carried OUl by
MAAR ASSOCiates al it niDe-lt::enth century plantation.
Pendand Hills in Prince George's County, The study also
located il middle to tatE eighteenth century component which



was previously believed to bwe beco situated a1 a different
location of the property" Field investigations ide.ntified the
possible location Dian outbuilding which, hascd on a fullC.

tional analysis ufibe cultural material assembiage, appears
to have been the eighteenth Ge..'1tut)' exterior kitcherL

MAAR Associates has also completed a Phase I study fOr
an eighteenth and nineteenth century plantation, Howard'&
lnhcritaocc in Anne Arundel CAiunty, which i; scl:eduled fOr
development as"fllUt of the Summit Properties Bestgate Apart~
ments. The study identified &rchitectunl and domestic
cultural materials and features which appeared to be related
t.o an eighteenth century residence that was superseded by
the. extant early ninetecnth residence.

The Baltimore Center for Urban Archaeology has recent·
1y insmlled two new exhibits, One, .at the Baltimore Bre\\i··
in,g Company, is entitled "Baltimore and Reer". A rostory
of the Pet.erslClaggetl brev.--ety is presenred along, wilh ar~
tifacts from the 1983 excavations of the brewery. An added
attractiQn is 3 dis.play of Baltimore pre-ptohjbitkm beer bot~
tles in lhe Center's collection, and a selection or more re~
cent beer bottles. loaned by Mary Sanphilipo. The second ex~
!:ribit installed in The Brokerase, "Fire," focuses on the 1904
Baltimore Fire and displays arlifaets, associated with the fire,
from rocmt excavations at the site of the Shot Tower/Market
Place Metro Station,

Once again the BCUA is conductiog Seminar·ln~Depth
classes through the Maryland Science Center's Gifted 2lid
Talented Program. "Archaeology~The Buried Past" gJves
11 th and 12th graders an intense archaeologkal. experience
through classroom instruction, laboratory processing of
artifacts arrt;l field excavation.

Recent reports prepared by the Baltimore Center ror Ur
ban Archaeology;

Stevens, Kristen L
1989 An lnvestigation of roe Archaeological Resource"
A£rociated with the Bro'Wn's \\'harf Site (l8BC'59) on Thames
Street. Baltimore, Maryland.

Scott, Deborah
1989 An Archival lnvestigation of the Archaeological
Resources Associated with the :a~ltimore History Center on
Front Street ofth¢ Baltimore City Life MU5.e\lm'S City Life
Gallery, Baltimore, Maryland,

Ward, R Henry
1989 An Investigation of the Archaeological Resources
Associated with the Northe'rlst Extension of the Baltimore
Metro/Shot Tower Subw-ay Station: Section C Site (18BC65
and 18BC66) on Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Maryland.

Under the direction of Donald Creveling of the History
Division of the Marylarrt;l~NationalCapiml Parks and Plan
ning Cot1lJltission, volunteerS have begun archaeological in·
vestigations of an 18th century burial vailit at Darnall's
Chance in Upper Marlboro, The vault was dlscovered in
1987 during 11 survey by MAAR As~oCiateslnc. It is be}iev·,
ed to hu¥:': been constructed for Dr. Adam Thompson who
died in ] 767. The burial vault is mentioned in a 1738 de,cd.
for the property, but there is no subsequent documerltary
evidence concerning it. Excavation was initiated because por
tions of the vaulted roof had collapsed, creating a hazard,
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The burial vault is 1:5 feet in lenttth, 10 feet wide, and at
least 6 fee,t deep. Entrance to the vault IS via an 8"focl-long
brick sUlinvay. Excavations have revealed thaI the 'd"llt was
filled wim 18th and 19th century building rubble and
domestic debris. No human remains hay!': bccn encountered
$0 fae

The History Division of the Matyland~Natiomll Capilal
Parks and Planning Commission 1l(l.$ te<:eived final draft
reports on several projects meotiOned in the last i$~ue of lbe
Newsleuer, Louis Berger & Associates has submitted Phase
11 Ardu::eotogical InvestigatiOns ofthe Slaw Quaners vt Nor
thampton PlimratioJl Largo, Marylnnd. The rums of a brick
"double pen" or "saddle bag" slave quarter (C<l.

1830·1850), and fi fralT..e quarter (ca. 1790), arc being rebuih
as OUUI1)OT museum exhibits in a community park. The
His!ory Division has alsq receive<.l Phase II Au';weologicai
Testing: Exc4varions at Riversdak, PriMe GMrge's. CO/.m~
ty, Maryland and Arduteowgica} !nvesngations at Montpelier
(lSPR193). Prince George's County, Mary'land from
Engineering~Sdence lnc. EXClwatioflS m Rjversdal~ reveal,
ed an extens'ive brick·lined drainage Sy'Meffi beneath the cellar
floQl' and discovered potential cultuml deposits related to
sLweJservant occupations. The work at Montpelier was in
advance of planned landscape restoration and identified areas
of sheet rniddcu, possible 18th century oUltmiJding reffiilins,
an.d a large, llnear feature in an area reputed to be the
Snowden farony graveyard,

The Department of AIithropology at the University of
Maryland, College Park, in conjunction \vith the Historic
Annapolis Foundation, is currently undertaking a number of
projects in Annapolis. Maryland. Fieldwork has just been
completoo on n project (ocussing on the evolution of State
Circle, State Circle is one ofthc two axial drdcs of Gover,
nor Ftincis NichotsClll'S Baroque plan for Maryland's se"
oono capitaL The project is under the direction of Esther
Doyle Read and is now entering the laboratory analysis ph&re
which will lead to the production of a final repor<:.

Additionally, the University of Maryland in: conjunction
with the Histotic AnnapoHs Foundation is continuing an in
idmive into the smdy of tile African American archa""ology
of AIif'..apolis. Under the directioo of Mark Warner, Utt pro
ject is analyzing artifacts recovered from an early 20th cen"
tUIy African American tenewefll, the GOv.scourt site.
Analysis is focussing on the glass vessel assemblage.
Preliminary flt'.A1ysis has sho\\1J that African Americans
negoti:.ued their relationship to market foftes through what
they hought and how they used it, The overall project is
designed to involve African AmeriC<lns in archaeology and
contribute to the production of a more inclusive acCOUnt of
the city's past.

VIRGINIA

Reported by: George L. Miller
and EU1:il.beth Crowell

Ale:wndria Archaeology
Research is continuing on the Sugar Tnide in the

Chesapeake region and, more specifically, the role of urban
sugar refineries, such as thme in Alexandria, Virgin,ia, The
Alexandria Archaeology staff will conduct dle GlXlrge



Wm,bingtoTl University Field Sch""l in 11<1}'. The students
will excavate the remain~ of foundations and a basement of
an Alex.andria sugar refinery that operated between 1804 and
1828, The Investigation will b<~ continued by staff and
volunteers throughout ihe summer. The· plans arc to expand
the excavation to Include areas with high potential for 01<t
buildings and other features relating to the refining process.
The site wul be open to the public, and visit& can be arrartg~
ed at the archaeology museum 3t 105 l't Union Street, third
1100r.

In conjunction with lnis work, documontary research con·
tinues in an effort to le:lrn mOre almut the (cchnology of
uman sugar refining in the 19th century, SOOf;;:es of raw sugar
(Havtilta, Cuba, seems m have been the rna~n supplier for
Alexandria), maIkets for AleJUlooda's refIned sugar,
as well as the economics involved \vith this C.olTUllOO!iy which
was once a major export of the City,

Old Ford Plam
Work continues at the Old Ford Plant (44AX] ]4) in Alex

andria. In addition to the finds described in the I~st issue of
the neWSletter, a small bate:lu Of dory, posslbly dating to the
eighteenth century, was. excavated . .Another barge fragment
was discovered which had been reused as a footing for me
long lllTlelceoth century shipway. loe bailly deteriorated re·
mains of It Jatt. nineteenth to early twentieth century river
schooner were also uncovered. It is estimated that the
scbooner may have originally been as long as 80 to 100 feel.
The unusual findings document the irnflQrtance of the area
as a port throughom hiSl0ric times, Project Director Dro.'lis
Knepper JUtd Field Supervisor Ray Wood, both of
Engineering-Science, Inc. oversaw lhcwork, Marilyn Harper
has bt:.en conducting the historical research. Funding is pro
vided by NV Classics and Cook [nlet Regional Inc.

Cloverleaf; Fairfax County
Phase I and II archaeological test.ing ofpotemiaJ resources

relating to L1.c- post Civil War Afro-American comrnunity in
Fairfax County has just been cooduded. In conjunction with
archival research and oral his-lory, archaeological testing of
these, resources, which were initially it:lentificd by Mike
Johnson ofFairfux: County Heritage Resources, confirmed
the existence of a smal1 house site occupied by Blacks in the
late nineteenth to early twentieth century. While the DC

Cupants were pr0bably farmers or farm Laborers, preliminary
analysis Qf the archaoowgical fmdings indicates that income
may also have been generated by leather working, including
shoemaklng, and scrap metal dealing_ Work is being con
dtH:le.d under the direction of Project Manager :M.ark Walker
and Project Historian Madeleine Pappas of Engincering
Science, with funding provided by the Stan
ley Martin Corporation.

Lane's Miff, Centreville, Virginia
A Phase I and li archaeological invesligation is being con

ilucted at lni!; 200-year-old 1n1il site_ During its long history
of operalion the site is known 1:0 have housed a gristmill.
sawm.ill and distillery. To date, the miller'$. hou$e and a mill
have been identified, but the presence of two mill races and
a stone fou-odation indicate the exis{I:nce of a second nulL
Archival research will focus upon determinjng the dmes of
construction and the function of each mill. Near the tum of
me century the mill was opemted by a Black family and serv-
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ed both the Black nnd W1:itc communities. A series of inter,
views ('ondlll:ted by a local historian, Carol Friedman, will
be use-d as a point of departure for documenting locaJ "Black
history atld the phy~ical description of the mill sire in the
earl)' years of thi$ century, The project is being directed by
Dennis Knepper, and the Field Supervisor is RAy Wood of
Engineenttg·Sdence. The Projet..1 Historian is, Madeleine
Pappas. funding is provided by lhe Fairfax Park AUihority.

St. 10M '$ Episcopal Church, Centreville
A Phase 1 study is beitl.g conDucted at S"t. John's Episeopal

Church i1\ Cenlreviile, Virginia. The purpose of the study
is to determine the presence or ab&.nce. OfUlifl:)Jrked graves
in an area to be impacted by the -construction ofan addition
to the church. The projt".-Ct is being directed by Edward Or·
icr of Engineering,Scicoce, Inc, Bruce BeVan of Goosight
is conducting the remote rensing.

Mourn Vernon
The Mount Vemon Ladje-s' Association Archaeology

Departrncnt, under the direction of C-1tief Arcbaoologis!,
Dennis J, Pogue, and Assistant Archaeologist Esther C,
White, earried OUt llumerous projects during the 1989 field
seawn. These irJCluded excavations at the site of an 18th
century sltlve quarter koowo as the "House for Families,"
in an arca identified as the location ofGoorge Washington's
vineyard/orchard, in the basement of the extanl Mansiou,
Md at a 10\:us of plantation activities known as the Laundry
Yard. Twelve studems participating io !\ fieid $(:1,001 in
historicoJ archaeology, annually offered in conjunction with
George Mason University, supported the program for six
weeks last surrUTler.

House fot Families: Excavation focused On a brick~lined
cellar (6x6-feet square) helow the quarter, that served as a
trash [ece1>U1cle after ceasing in it!> original storage function,
'I1le structure was in existence from ca. 1760 until Us demoli
tion in 1793 It was the main quarter at the- Mansion House
Farm, housing approximruely 60 slaves, who performed as
house servants and craftsmen, and their children. This ju·
vestigation is being canied wi as p2rt of 11 broador study
leading to the reinterpretation of slave lifeways tit Mount
Vernon.

A remarkably rleh assemblage of domestic remains was
recovered, inclurung more than 25,000 bones. The faunal
analysis is being conducted by Joanne Bowen Gaynor and
Steve Atkins of the Colonial Williarnsbmg Foundation.
Preliminary findings indicate a more diverse slave diet than
is suggested by the documentary record. In addition, the
prcscm,'C of numerous wild fauna s.uggest that the slaves were
able to supplement their rations by hunting and fishing, as.
"lcll as by rnisiog cltkkens,

The domestic items recovered include a wide variety of
ceramics, table giass and utensils, wine bottles, tools, 'and
personal items stich wine bottles, tools, altd. perwnal items
such as tobacco pipes. buckles, btitwf).so, and the like_ Mosl
of those materials probabiy were passed down to the slaves
from the main house, as they represent typical objects
associated with relatively wealthy planter households, \\'bile
some of Hg, Hems may have been stolen, and a few could
have been purchased, the quantity suggestS that most were
given for the slaves' use after they had become worn or un··
fashionable, or had broken, Several fragmentS of colono~
ware also were recovered.



Vineyard/Orchard: A second season of investigations. in an
area identified as me location of George Washington's
vineyard (from the 1760s), and then an orchard (1785),
revealed evidence for a p08t~and~rail fencelioe and a ditch
th.at may indicate twO sides of tIll; "vineyard enclosure."
In addition, numerous root molds and three possible plan
ting hoie;; were di;;cJ)vered, Neither pollen nor phytolith
analysis was successful in identifying tree species. This
season, additional areas wjlJ be stripp-:;d to trace the possi
ble enclosure bOlU1dades, and to eXp0se more tree marks in
hopes of identifying the orch.a:rrl planting paitem.

Mansion Basement: As part of a oornprehensive cnginrer
ing swdy of the Mount Vernon Mansion, liolired rest excava
tions were condl.lcted in the basement in Order to facilitate
lhe structural assessment. One of the tests is located ~rlja
cem to a portion oftlif:: fOOOOllDOn that is ool11JX1sed of stone,
and whi.ch traditionally is associated with the earliest phase
of the building's construction -possibly relating: to me house
built by Augustine Wasbington ca. 1135, A number of unex
pected and provocative findings were revesJed, including a
layer of brick rubble on which the slone foundation is laid,
intact roil strata associated wilh the- construction of the form
dation that include numerous domestic artifacts, and a
2x3-foot sl1tHeetangular feature, also containing artifacts,
that sttatigraprocally underlies the construction strata. The
wide range: of domestic rcrnaJll$----wine 1;lottle and ceramic
mug and plate fnl:gments, nails and window glass, and oyster
shell and animal bones-implies int~n.s-iveoccupation rather
than JUSl workmen's waste. The assemblage datcs to the first
half of the 18th century. Finally, the rectangular feature may
be the remnant of a structural POSt hck

Based 00 these data, the current working hypothesis is that
a dwelling supported by poStS set into the ground predated
the house with the stone foundation. The brick in that foun
dation could derive from a brick chimney, brick nogging,
or a brick·1ined cellar asaodatoo with the earlier strUcture.
Thi~ evidence does not necessarily imply an occupation of
Mount Vernno,begJn05og any earlier than 1735, however.
Instead, the posHmpported ,,1ruL1Ure could have been the one
built by AUg\lstine Washington at that time. V..'hen George
WashingtOn's elder half~brothel, Lawrelli:e, inherited the
propert)' in 1740, he rnay have torn down the older struc
ture and eret.ied a new, larger one (the S~Olie foundation) in
stead of simply moving ioto the house built by his father.
Additivoa.l excavations are planned for this spring to test this
hypothesis.

Laundry Yard: A second and fiool season ofexcavation was
conducted in the Lanndry Yan:L The main fo..llS ohvork here
was to identify the date and function of a large (8x8~foot)
rectangular Stone foundadon first revealed in 1946. It was
hypothesiled thai it could be the base of a biacksnuth's forge,
but neither structurallJOt artifaetui! e",idC1JCC supporting that
identification war. reeo'Vered Other possibilities, include a
water ne-ater or bake oven. In addition, evidence was revealed
indicating an 18t1H:-eouny post·supportcd outbuilding, a
fenceJine In existence by i 787, and numcrotls small out
buildings daling to the 19th and early 20th centuries. Tnese
dare support an illterprClfJ1J,;)jl of the area as thl: focus of
numemus plantatiol1-related activities, intensifying in the
mid"l9th century and continuillg unlil r;;a. 1915.

In conjunction with this excavation, David A. Moran of
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the Archaeology Department has carried oul a study of
numerous photographs of the area datlng to 19th and early
20th centuries. Using a technique developed by the
Flowerdew HllndredFoundation, transparencies of the
historic photographs were overlaid on a camera viewfinder
and visually aligned \vith surviving benchmarks. As a resull,
it was possible to establish the point from which the
photographs wele taken, and then v; re,lucate l10ncxistant
structures and correhHe them with the archaeological
r-e.mains.

l'.'EWFOUNDLA1'ID & LABRADOR

Reported by· Rob 'FerguwJl

Red Bay, Labrador
Pending decisions on funding, Memorial University will

continue excavations at Red Bay during the summer of 199(1
While work on sixteenth--eentury Bas<jue whaling will CM
tinue, the focus of operations bas shifted somewhat to in
clude an eighteenth"ceflUtry fur trade comple.x consist)r,,:;; of
the main hQ.bitanon, ynall dweHings though: tn be L'wse of
Native cmployeca, and several special purpose camps, The
post i& beUeved to be that of Piene Constantin, iii Quebe<:
entrepreneur who operated at Red Bay belween 1715 and
the early 1740s.

",.:W BRUNSWICK

Reported by: Rob Fergusoll

Enclosure Park
During the summer of 1990, the Archaeology Bra'1ch of

the New Brunswick Department ofTouxism, Recreation and
Heritage will be condu.cting excav:HiOl1s at the biMoric
EnclQsure Pa,k site at the confluence of the Northwest and
Southwest Mharnichi RJvers in Northumberland ('--cum)'. The
general history of the park was pieced together by Fidcle
Theriault in 1933, and a prcliuliflJiSy archaeological survey
was undertaken in 1988 by Soott Finley slId Louise Hale.
This summer';; project has been contracted to Marc Lavoj.e
who has recently been pursuing Acadian and Planter studies:
in Nova Scotia.

During the period of the A-:aGian Expulsion, IF,c Enclosure
was the location of a refugee camp and a F1"'J'lCh battery com
manded by Charles Deschamps de Boishebert. The wintClS
of 1756~57 were severe and many are rej)Qrted to have suf
fered and died on the site. In 1765, a Slv'Ot by the name of
WilHam Davidson received a British Crown grant of 100,000
acres on the Mirnmichi. including the lmllis surrounding the
confluence of the two rivers. Davidson :>ettted at the
Enclosure site and esmhlJshed New Bmnswick's firs.l com
mercial salmon fishery. In 1791 Saim James Presbyterian
Church, the fmi proiestani church to be bmH un the
Mira-michi, was constrocted ll( the Enclosure. William David~

son is buried L'1 the late 18th and early 19th century cemetery
associated with the church.

Jt is hoped that the 1990 field work wilt offer details on
the lifestyles ;l,nd eSlZlbJishments of the people who liyed at



the Enclowre fite during The middle and latter half of the
[St." ccnrury and the early pan ofthc 19th cemury. The re·
main" of the French battery. L"te temporary Acadian shelters..
pOlefltlal mass gnlVe areas, wharf~, stores, shipyards.
taverl'.!l, ferry houses, homes. gardens and The 1791 church
have much to offer. The project hope.:; 10 encourage public
visitation and public awareness of New Bruru;witXs
raocin1Ulllg hi"tory.

Hibbard HOi<sc, 5,. Andrews
In ro-Optf'"iltion with the Heritage Branch the Archaeology

Branch of the DephrtffiCllt of Tourlsm, Recreation and
Herit3ge is planning to excav;>te the grounds of the 1820 H~ir
hard House located in downtown $1. Andrews. The fa!Tulles
who inhabited the Hibbard House wcre prominent members
of this thriviog nJerC3ntile community during the firsl p3rt
of the: 19lh century Jt i" hopctl that Ute excava!lon of the
grouoos wll! provide inlirnatedettils concerru~g.lifestyle and
personal preference of those who lwed 3, Hd*'aro House"
The project will be directed by Scolt Buchanan, a graduate
Mudeol at Si.mon: Fraser University.

NOVA SCOTIA

Reported by: Rob Ferguson

Hali,ftlx Citodel .
Archaeological investigations continue 1;0 provide 1Ofor

maHon for d'Je restoration program 11t Citadel Hill. This past
fall a crew of seven under conlract 10 Apis Enterpri~s and
directed by Earl Luffman, Canadian Parks Service, began
work 011 Casemate 49 and the Parade.

Casemate 49 was built during the, construction of the pre
sent fOrt (c, i 830s,) and has undergone a number of changes.
Intended as a casemate of defence, it feB victim t,) changing
technology and became a duty room for the changin-? ~f ~he
guard, Later, passages were cut through to an adJOl~mg
casemate, arId Casemate 49 $Crved as 3 guardroom m a
receiving area for detainees sentenced to the garrison'6 new
detention room and isolation ceUs,

Although the footings for the guardroom flvor and g,m
platform a,e 5ct1ll intact, tbe de~it beneath the floor, whi~h
\VJiS rebuilt in the 1950s, IS fill !tom an unknown dump Site

at !he fort. It conlained a wide assortment of artifacts, the
most ifucresting of which were the military buttons and
bauges which chronicte the various regin>entli at the fort bet
weco 1840 and the 1930s,

cxcavatiollS were aha conducted on the Parade. The: ex
posure of a beachstone-on4Xlge drain was instrumental in
determining the historic level of the Parade. Further work
is planned for the summer of 1990,

Fort Anne NliftOflO{ i1iswric Park
Excavations in Julv and August will proceed uooer tbe,

direction of Birglua Wallace, Fergu$On, CalUldian Prlrks Ser·
ViCE_ Work will continue on [8th lind 19th c:entl,lry buildings
of1..'ie British garrison as well as the search for tbe l7th- cen
mry Frellch fOr! Visitors are wetcome to view Ihe eXCUVll'

~ions throughout the :;umrnBc

QUEBEC

Reported by: Monique EliI;'

Archaeological Research in Mrmircal
An agreement bet\veeo the departmenl of Cu!rural AffaIrs

of Qucrxx- and the City of MOntreal made p0ssible the under·
taking of several archaeotogical projects in Old Montreal dur"
ing 1939. The Socierr: d 'tJ.rel-dolo!!" tJ( de nurnismariquc de
Montreal (SAl,'M), under the coordination of Pierre Cardinal,
was mandated to realize these inlerventions. Cardinal pro,
vide" me: roJIowing relKlrf:

Archaeological inventory of Streets and Unde"[jtou!Uf
Nenvorks

Francois Verora:il::al1 uooertook a second ~car of resoutt:e
inventOry1ng in several sJrects of Old Montreal by monitt)r~
Jng exwvations done as part of the eii)" s effort to rejnvenatc
its aging subsurface water and sewage networks. The SANM
took Ihis opportunity to further its $wdy of the evolntion of
the City through its public services,

The 5tret,> ofMontrcal provide a good opportunity for this
lype of approach. Remains of fonner or f1gillg networks
reflect lifestvles and the technology of succeeding periods
of urban de~elopmenL Another purpose of the monitoring
'WllS ill locate architoctlJral remaiJis :ina otber archaeologkaJ
features which today find t..'lemselves under the surface of
streets and sidewalks. Artifacts recovere..i contribute to the
understanding of the sites and themes under study and may
be IJsed for exhibit purposes.

The Lemoyne-Leber Siie (BjFj 4.9)
An open area eXCIl\'ation was directed by Robert Bilodeau

on a oarking lot site situated at the COrner of Saint·Fau:1 and
Saint~Sulpicestreets. Research was focussed on J7th through
tnid·19th century mertham and domestic occupations as
evide.nced in backyard remains" It Vias found thut the she
relates w thrce dtfferent cadastral units. A wilL tWO wooden
barrels (function unknOv.'T!) and all abniid,,'1lI::e of llJlifacts and
kitchen -refuse we-re disoovered as were the partial remains
of a human skeleton associated with a ulte 18th c,mtury con,
text. Finally, II largely diSturbed p1'eJIistoric layer (late Middte
Woodland) was identified as weB as endence (ctatmg to me
more recent commercial '.!se of the ;;.ite (19th aoo 2QL1
cemur'les).

Excavations OPClI to the Public at the "Qu;teilu Gate"
For the sixth consecutive year the Ministry of Cultural Ar~
fairs aed the City of Montreal offered perwns interested in
archaeology an opportunity to participate in an actual dig,
A team d~rcrted by archaeologist Daniel LaSalle provided
the iwiemific rrame\vork as well as the necl1iiSilry gUidanct:,
Excaviltioils were conducted on the very :u;;:essible wuth
block of Place ja;;que~~Csrtier. as part of the ongoing cvalua~
tion of the area's ar'2l13.oologkal polentiaL The sile was
belie-ved to have known a succession ofocC'JP'ltiofis rdaling
to the presence of a military esplanade . .a gale !o the ci{J"s
forti!'catiQl1.s. to public market and an early 19th cenlllry
dwelling.

Toe five we<:ks of excavation provided evidence of the
history of the site from prehistoric limes (probably Early
Woodland) to the present. It appears, e,'en though analysis
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is still ongo;og, ;:hat the site holds remains of all expected
oontextJi_

The Place Royale Site (BjFJ 3 and 47)
This site, located not f.ar from where tile first furt was buill

by Maisonneuve in 1642, was e>.:cavated for tne sixth time
since the e,arly 1930s. The latest investigation was conducted
by Pierre Cardinal (hismric >::Mlponcms) and Celine
Lawuchc (prehistoric components). It fOCtlSed on the site of
n house, its yard and an adjoining section of the city's fOf~
tification walls. The uniquene-ss and integrity of the site ex
plain its irnportance in an urban context where archaeological
rel1'4Uru. are often characte.riz«i by Ihe imprint of successive
disturbances Preliminary resulls reveal the presence of ar
chaeological remains dating back to the Late Woo.:Hand"
More recent are those of the Etienne Rocbert house huilt in
the early 18th century, and of me ocenpatitln of the site by
a succession of other mcn:hants. MiJitar}, rmuulJs relate to
whal is beHeved to nave been a small guard house attached
to the 1688 palisade and later to Inc FortbastioTI of the 1710
enceinte.

Origins of Montreal A synthesis on the origins of Mon
trcal has been prepared as part of a publication planned to
underline L1e elty':; 350lh annivel'$4fy in 1m. It will be pliTt
of a eollection entitled "Memories for the year 2000". Us
ing archaeological data as well as historical, iconographic
and cartographic sources, Jacqueline Halle aod Marie~Helene
Provencal present a :mix of current knowledge and new in
fofl1'iation. The study is focussed on the city's founding {in
cluding prehistoric contexts} up to the e<lJly 18th century.

Marche Sainte-Anne Ar<:-haeologlcal e>:C!lvalions were con
ducted under the direction of Pierre Chenier in tllc parking
lot situated at Place d'Youvitle be,tween McGill Street and
the MOntteaJ History Center. The Saint-Pierre River flow
ed on this site prior to 1832. Ii: then bordered the city's for·
tifications to the south and to the north the first General
Hospital. In 1&3Z the river wa." channeled and coverl?A11o
form the city's first major masonry sewer collector (William
collector). The !Jrst Sai.n.te-Anne market (used in 1S42as the
first Parliament of the Un.ited Can&dliS) was built over this
collector. Burnt by angry Orang1sn; in 1849, the market was
later rebuill on a site formerly occupied by lb.e then razed
fortifications.

This investigation follows those of 1980 and 1988. Overall
results provide data 00 the morphology of the Saim·Pierre
River, on the architecture of tile William collector, on the
foundations 3.>,d cellars. of the first market building, on Lfle
transformations related to its use as a parliament and its later
reuse as a market.

Artifacts reiated to the use oIthe river as a dump site pr:ior
1832 were also collected. These pwvide an opporruruty to
study the foodways and shoe styles of Montrealcrs.

Site Evaluations
The site evaluation program was conducted for a second

year in a row. II included theoretical studies based on
documentary sources as well as "on site" (',valuations. Five
properties of Old Montreal were evalualed in 1989 by Chris-
dan PoulIn. The Fauboug Quencc site revealed buildings
related to military (barracks, hospital at1d slabJe) as we]] as
later railroad occupations. Foundations related to mi.litary
bUildings Ul1CQvercd date mostly to the 19th cenNry, (}eel
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don !eveis seem to have been seriously disturbed by hnd
levdmg done by the Canadian Pacific Rilllrood iu JB:81 Prior
studies conducted by Roncrt Bilodeau had illdicalultha! rhe
sire was. used as a railway yard betwecn 1883 fmd 1951 and
that this activity had seriously altered its former tDpography_
Railway related devei.opmenl was apparenllV responsible for
(he gradual decline of the Faubourg Quel'X:c, a ftsidential
area da/ill§: back to the end oft11Z' 18th century. Five areas
of possible archaeological interest had neverlheless been iden
tined: au 18th and 19th century miliwy complex, a miIitarj'
hospiUlI complex, a domestic and craft-rel<ucd urban area
and two possible prehistoric s.ite". AI', historical study by Jal:
queBne Halle provides detailed documentarv soun;:es on rhe
EUfo-C:madian contexts, •

Analysi;; of data, presently going on, should permit the
identl!1c<1tlon of SC;.'1:t)f$ where traces of eh.tlicr occupatiolls
are still present. Further investigation will have to be under
taken prim' 10 site redevelopmenL

RECENT PUBLICATIONS

Reported by; Monique Elie and others

p, Beaudet, P, Drouin, M. EJic, G. piedalue and K,
Tremblay, Small'scale Archaeological Projeas 1987. Cana
dion Parks Servict?:. Quebec Reg/oa, Research BuHelin No,
272 (l9S9), Canadian Parks Service:, Onawa. This Research
Bulletin comains the reports of four small~scate, p!an.;1ed or
emergency archaeological projects carried out at various sites
in the Quebec Region in 1987. The background and nawre
of the work as well as the findings are briefly described.

Simon Courcy, Fort Temiscamingl1e: Study o/the Powuial
Use a/the Cotlecrion qfArdweological Artifacts, Research
Bulletin No, 274 (1989), Canadian Parks Service, Ottawa,
This brief study examines the archaeological artifacts from
FOIl Temiocantingue from a sire devcloprrlCnt vie\VjX!int. The
oollecuoo is dated and its condition described. The coUec
tkm is also discussed in relAtion to the imerpretatioIl themes
and sub,wemes,

Robert Gauvin, Archaeological AClivities at the MaSier's
House at rhe Forges du SainJ-j'Haurice, Autumn 1987,
Research Bulletin No. 276 (989), Cfmadian Parks Service:
Ottawa. Brief presentation of tbe results of arehawlo12:icai
monitoring conducted on the site of the master's hou~e at
the For}!:es drl Saint-Maurice, dI1 ironworks datina back to
the first half of the 18th century_ "

Pierre Beaudet and Ce1ine Cloutier, An::JwEowgy til Forr
Cluurthly, Studies in: Archaeology, Architecture and History
(1939), Cttlj.3dian Parks Service, OttllWIL For scverJJ yean;
Fort Charobl)' N .H.P. has been tlte obJoct of considerable
ar::haeologica'l re,search. This study presents die principal
results of lhe lnvestigations and traces the physical develop"
men! of the site. Also, the resultS of artifact research are com·
\}lnoo with information from other sources to (Ouch uoon the
question of Jiving condic:!on~ <'If the {Oft, especially wit.~
respect ttl the occupants' eating habits.



Cernre d'etudc et de recherche en i\fcheologje du Nord-Est
inc. (CERAN'E1, 8el! Canada: $urveWaru:t archeulogiqu>3
des traVau); soulermins de 1989 dans fa I';ffc dt Qu~bec.
Quebec, 1989. This unpublished ,,,port provIdes de.ailed
results of variQus arch;J.';.Qlogical investigations conducttxl in
the context of underground construction undertake,n by Bdl
Canadll in the historic district of Qnebec City. The findings
at each site are described and. when possible. identified and
placed within their historical COnttxL

Documenl4ry Arduu:ofogy In ihe New World (Cambridge
University Pre,s, Cambridge, 1988), editd by Mary C.
Beaudry, opennes on twO levels: as Ii primer on types of
docurnem.ary sources available to the archaeologist (c,g., pro
bate inventorie", deeds, maps, ne'A'Spaper lids, leders, diaries.
oral history and folklore, ao;;:ount books, orderly booh aoo
impre....menl receipts, etc.) lind ill' a sellcs of case studies
on the combjncd use of archaeological and documentary
analysis in doing anthiOpological history and in CDnStruc
ting historiC<il ethnographies Topical chapters address a wide
range of issues ofconcern to historical archaeologists: Native
American acculturation; gender; consumerism. ethnicity,
ceramies and status; typologies; seasonality, ctc, Toe Yolul11e,
issued by Cambridge University Pre!iS in its "New Dire.:;
tiQfls in Archaeology" series. shows how models borrowed
from prehistory are often inappropriate for hiswrical ar
chaeology. 11 preaches no single themetieal point o-f view
but offers a v<;riety of approaches, mOlit of which are drawn
direclly from sociocultural Mlhropology-lnterpretive
c-ullural analysis, symbolic interaetioni::;rn, ethnoscic.flcc and
linguislics, network analysis. Four of the 17 essays in the
book appeared in print elsewhere, and One was written as
long as 15 years ago, yet the timcdiness of both the book and
its sl1bjecl matter 10 evidenL It makes clear that over the past
two d<':cades, hiSlorical archaeologists have been experimen
ting wlth a creative, synthetic blend of material history and
anthropology thaI is c0unlerpart to rG¢ent treoos in 'poSt'
structurlll anthropology and the po$t~AIln:ales school 'Of' 'the
new 'Culwral history," Contriti'Jtors include Marley Bro\¥TJ,
Joanne Bowen, Mary Beandry, Garry wneder StonG, HenT)'
Mmer, Larry Babits, Adrian and Mary Prncttej]js, Kathleen
Bragdon, Nancy SeashoJes, Fraser Neiman. Steve
MrozQw$kL Pel¢< Schmidt, Jim] Anne Yenlfcn.

Eanh PattemL Essays in l.4'ldscape Archaeo!ogy {Univer
&ity Press of Vi.rginia, Charlottesville:. 19'JO), edited by
WiJJjam M, Kelso an.d Rachel Most This collection of ar
ticles an landscape archaeology began as proceedings of a
1987 conference held at Moolieelio. Kclso aoo Most solicited
additional conlribotions 10 this important and influential
volume. &Slly~ treat landscape archaeology in both the Old
and New Worlds, and. while the emphasis is on the ar,
chaeology of gardens (at Monlicello. V{illiamsburg, An
napolis, Pompeii, etc.), there are articles on landacape writ
large, on landscape and the bullr environment, and on
methods of recovering past landscapes. Copious illustratiOn"
and high- quality production (and a price of $30.00) make
this a bargain. Contributors include Mar)' BeaUdry, Marley
Brown, St!:we Dyson, Bill Kelso, Marl> Leone, Nick L\J.c~
ckettL Steve Mrowwski, Irwin Rovner, Pauicia Samford,
Doug Sanford. Paul Shadel, Dell UplQI) , Cannell Weber,
Aline Yel'its<:lt, and many others.
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The Ncv, Yurk StNe Museum has publtshed a tlew bock call
ed War 1)\'("1' f.Va!loomscojd;· Land Usc and Scalemen! Pat"
rern on Ihe BefmingYP1 Banlejietd-i777, Written by ar~
c-haeo!ogisr Phil L<mL the study useg a variety of historical
and archaeological technique, to recrC3le an ,mage of the
agricultural complex lhat was present at tbe site a. the time
of the ballle < Copies of the multi~ illustrattxl publication can
be obtained for $15 (plus SI on orden up to $25, $2.50 for
over $25.). ?lelJse send Qrders 10 Publication SaltoS, New
York State Museum, 3!40 Cultural E.duZ'aiion Center,
Albany, NY 1223D

Lavoie. Marc
1990 BelJeisle Nova Scoria J680~17~"& Acadian Ma!crWl
Lije and Economy. Cur3.tofl31 R<::por<; Number 65. Nova
SCOl:ia MUSEum, Halifax.

This M,A. thesis for !he De}.'!:, of Anthropology, McMaster
Universily, is now available as a c1JrntoriaJ report from the
N.5. Museum, at a Cl~ (If SgOm 'l1te the5is, described more
fuJIy in Newsletter No. 10, discusses the glnss and ceramics
from tv/o Acadian households. Orders may be placed
through:

Nova Scotia Museum Complex
1747 Su,nmer St.
HaJifax, Nova Scotia
Canada B3H 3A6

RECENT APPOINTMENTS

Reported by: Nancy Dickio50n

As of faJl 1988, Faith Harrington is Assistant Professor
of New England Studi~ at the University of Southern Maine
in Portland; 0.1$0, she is Exccudve Dircclor ()f Maine Citizens
for Historic Preservation.

LOST ADDRESS}::S

We need the addresses of the following members of
CNEHA who should be receiving maili;t!:',s this yeilr. Th05C
from 1988-89 will be expecting a journal; the 1990 members
will receive newsletters, election ballolS" and !lOlkes of the
October meeting with the journal to foliow 1n 1991, !i ",'Ou
can help, please send the tnformation to Lois Feis'ler,
CNEHA Membership Recoros, NYS Bureau of H~toric
Sttes, Peebles. Island. Waterford. NY 12188.

Dominique Morrin (19'&8-89)
Annie Qm:snel (l9SS~S9)

Esther Doyle-Read 0990)
Allen H, Cooper (990)
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19})(} Rates NamelNom

"" Pour deux penmD.nes de IE. meme adresse postale.
Elles nc reroivenl qu'UJj sent eJ\emplaire des
publkations.

--_ ~ -Address!Adresse

** For those who feci a primary coO).rmtment tD North
ca8t Historical Archaeology a."Xl wish to suppon; the
C-Oundl'1l &.1ivilies &1 3 higher voluntxry membership
rate.
*"' Pour ceux qui s'imere5sent hatltemcnt s l'archeologie
hislorique du Nord-Est 2.Inericain et qui velilenl aloer a
soutenir {'action ou ConseiJ en versant une coti$stion
plus elevee.

CDN

$ 1350
$ 10.00
$ 16.00
$ 33.50
$270.00
$ 4000
$ 2650

U.S.

$ 10.00
$ 7.50
$ 12.00
$ 25.00
$200.00
$ 30.00
.$ 20.00

.........~ Individual i ordinairc
~~~ Student I etudiant

Joint'" ! conjoint"'
__ Fellow"'* ! associe**
__ Ufe I a vie
..............~ Business / entreprlse
~~~ Non-Profit Organization j

organismc sans but lucratif

'" Fot any two people lit the same maJling address,
Receive only one copy of ptlblicariOfifL

Make chocks payable ill CNEHA I
Mail to / Poster a I'adr~sse ci·dessQus:

Etablir les cheques a l'ordre du: CNEHA. Susan Henry
Treasurer, CNEHA

113 E. Raymond Ave.
Alexandria, VA 22301
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Reported by: Sue Bat-ely, Progtam Chuir

This is II brief repan on O\!r annual conference held in Kingswn,
Ontario, on Ocroher 12·]4, ]990. 1> was an Clljoyable ¢xpenew;:f;
for all who attended. Although we had a we.ekend Qf ttJffeotJal min
al times, the beautiful setting of Kingston 's hEIork City Hail, locai.oo
nn the ....-aterfmnt and the vanety of pllpc!S pre'M:m.ed, mmie it an
worthwhile 0 At this point 1 wookJ like \(l ltvw.k ev{:()'ollc ",ito hclj.1\1J
out in il.l1)' way 10 make CNEHA '90 a success.

We had- II total of 68 registf!ltlons, with omy 47 being
preregistere<L This abncrnmlly low number might be attnbmeil t(l

the fnet th& ii Wft$ also Homrwming weekeDd for Queen·s Univer·
slty, leaving almost no availaMe ac-eo:r.nmodation. 1tan only stress
that furore organizatioo of !his \-'-OnJerePC(' $I.)' clear of any regularly
hdd activities such a" Homecoming, or even Canadian Th.w.k:sttlv
lng, I wookl. also urge member> to change their waysllllii register
early to be i1$,;urerl of acccmmod!lnon and to provide more accurate
advanced uumbeJ'-s fer those organiLillg the oonfereoct),

A total of17 papers were schcdWcd to be presenltJd in &ix separate
sessions; however, we suffered a small number of car.ceHations.
George Miller was gnlrlOO,> enough to prMl.ltl! a replacetllent paper,
which we 11la"k him (Pf" The papers, which repres.ent the nucleus
of our annual gathering. were ail extremely interesting and ex
emplified fie goals of the CounciL Congrah,lhuXms to illl those who

p:mi6pated here.
FirutnciaUy, we llppeal 1-0 have broken even, bul until the final

ao:xl'.lnm Sf" done Mcl the bills ate paid. we C3!lOOt give an accurate
figure.

Finally, 1 would like to thank an those who made the trip ttl

Kingston and jovite, )lOll to return in dement weather!

UPDATE-
Northeast Historical Archaeology

Vo!u.rne 17 will gtHO pre$sshortly; llpoiogitii {Ot the delay. We've
tried to Cllt t.'O&lS by going (Q a modified desk-top P'Jblishinl:1 for

mat, SO we've spent a \0< ohime reformatting copy We dOri'1 ex·
pect to re-aHy lore nAirh in the Wil)' of qu1l11ty, (lr bope we don't,

ill any event Look fur your journal in mid- to late November.
SaJly l\:nd!eton stepped down liS Assi5ta-ot Editor in (}fij.¢r 10 cum·

pl¢te her M. A. thesis: many thanks for her walk on Volume] 7,
Arm·Billa Lewis has come on boar{! as ttle new Assistam &litor,
She is jw1pirtg tn J.'If\X-es, new nmrrJ.\CriptJ iii well fH 10 bring Volume
17 to fruition.

Reported by: "wry &3udry, E!i-i!or
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David Starbuck
Chimney Point State I-hstorical Site
R.D. 3, Box 3547
Vergennes, Vermont 05491



Blick issue sI11e3 have been sJWfadit over the tummer. hut we
tEd 3 reaSOM!>]e VoJnfne at the Kingsto11 meetings. While theq~
([lies ofV(I,umes l.{j are extremely l.ow, we have a good stock of
sUbSeqOOtll voh..'1Tles. PJea;;e encourage everyone you know
especially your plaer: of employment and/or locallibtary~lopur
chase haek issues of the jountal as wei! ,as to take out an institu··
llonal membership in CNEHA.

We have had several submissions over tbe paSl fuw l1lomlH, on
a wide variety of lOpieS. We hope tc lurn arol,md Volume tS in
fuirly quick order once the new fiseal year begins, with a ship date
wmetirne llft~r M~h 199L But p!~ase keep your llubmissi0!1S
coming!

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT

Reported by; David Starbuck, Editor

Please no«; that CNEHA dues have risen for 1991 because: our
old dues Slfucture no longer mel basic opcrHb!lg CO£n; with each
additional member, we wert: lo$il1g: more and rnore It\Ol'e)'~ Hopenll·
Iy we w:Jl be able to maintain our new level of dues for some time
to come.

We Me attemptiog io add more special features to each issue of
the Cl'i'EHA. Newsktter, and 'this issue contains the second colu:rrm
pf "Cerami.c RCS\;:UKh Not¢:;" by George Mil.!er ruJd the SC('Qnc
"Cofilf&ctor's Comer" by 'Terry Klein. We aiso hav\'; a very usefvl
"Bibliography of School·Yard An;r.Jlwlogy" which has been
prepared by Nancy Dkkin;;on,.wID she is contemplating \loing sup"
plementary bibliographies in the neJ.r future.

And, of course, we have our usual selecti<m of current reseat~h
iteIDS which have been 8$:ycrnbled by state and provincial editor$.
Many areas of the Northeast are not represented here, W please
be sure to send copy to the approprillte regional editor iu time for
the next i5SUl::.l

CERAMICS RF-SR<\RCn NOTES

by Gcnrgc L Miller

This is my second colnmn on ceramics resean;h whkh is intend
ed to provide a SOlJrcc of information 00 OOllfcrences and publica~

tioos in the field. If Y0l,l have lrtfOffi14tlon along these lines, please
send II DJPj to me ao that it can be induded.

NEW TPQ fOR \VHITEWARE

John K, des Fontalnc; has wrJl\cn an important arl:'de titled
"Wedgwood WhireWllre" in the PrtJCi:.edilt!!s oftiU' Wedgwood
Socier)' (number 13, 1990, pp, )-8), which chronicles the develop
ment of white-ware by the Wedgwood oornpany. From <;\1('
respondence 1n the Weugwood Archives (depooited lit Keele Univer·
sity Library in North Smffordshire), des FonWnes was (lhle to pie;:¢
together a drfooology of the Q.eveiOpillent of whitewate in t,he
Wedgwood plaut bcgiMing with an j ll02 letler by Thomas Byere,
ly. 1n tM! 1eller, Byerely called fur the development of white-ware
a;; he felt thai the otlte:: potters would $\iOU hllvc 50th:). ware,
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Wedgwooo's version of whileware was deVeloped aud in produt>
lion by J005. During its curJy production, whitewar.e WM. fired with
their creamwlIre: however, it was lIe.::essary to raise the kiln
tempern:ure which had l!. bad effect Oll the crearnware-. Very shOrt
ly .lifter productiOJt began, whit¢wate was b¢ills. fi,ed in sepatate
kilns lit a higher tem;rerature.ln addition to being fired at a higher
temperature, the whiteware conlIDrM! more kaolin day from Cor·
nwall thM the older crearnware. Some poces: from J1l itl09
Wedgwood list suggest tlmt the whiteware ooJ.ct for JIOW1d fifty-per
cellt more lhall creamwlU¢. From des FontaiJ:1eS's rest,Ufch, 11 is
clear that 1&05 should be the TPQ date far the introdoctkm of
whiteware ramer than the (:<l. 1$20 date we ltava ooen using. The
articl{' il:US1.nttes several Wedgwood whitew1Ue vcuels, mostly
decorated with flamJ and plant motifs.

The Northern ceramic Society ill $wfford:lli.ire has reprintoo their
Cre6mwaftt and P;:arlW(lff Exhibition CAf410gue which has 1l6">'¢raJ
good papers as well as: a gener(IUs numb¢r of illustrations of com
mon crC1\l1lw"ate and pearlware vessels. It is well worth the $20.00
Of ninepound& they are charging. 1fat all possible, thcy would prefer
the paymem in pouncs, but will au.:ept dollars. Copies call be ob
Uliucd from:

Mrs. Kathy Niblett
N-CS PubJicaliolls
City MuseuUl and A11 Gallery
Hall.ley
$1(lke0(l11-Trent, Englam1 STl 30W

Checks should be made OUl to: "The Northern Ceramic Society."

THE CONTRACTOR'S CORNKR

By Terry H. Klein

The featured firm in this installment of the COJltractor':; Come.!
is £ngineering-Sci¢nce_. IrK:. {E,S) Of Washington, D.C. 1 wi$fl 10
thafik Paula Eie;'..cnfeld for slIbmiiting information on E·S and look
fonvarc to hearing from the nth?r cOlllracting firms in the reglon,
You may y;nd your material, to me at my jjew hu:;.jn¢$s address:
Terry H. KJeJn, J oK Greiner Company, 4&.1]) Paragon Park R!Ud,

Raleigh, North Carolina 27604 (919.876·2760)

Fell1ured Firm:
Eogjnetting-$ciencc, Inc.
1133 Flfteenth Slroo NW
Wllshingwn, D.C. 2DOO5

The CulfurnJ Rrwtlrce;: Dcpi.irtf\'lt:m of Engineaing·Sciellcc, lnc.
{E-S) Ins been based in Wushington, D.C since 1911. The depa.'1·
mcm is headed by Janice Alterne! lind <;;om;ists of three divisions;
Archaeok~y (Eh.2.belh CrowelL Cbid). Atehitectural History
(Frances AleMnder, Cltid), and Cur\lwrlal and Archival Services
(K. Anne Keu:, Chief;. Eadt rlivisicll is fUlly SL1ffed to offer both
indi'ljd~ ;;llti tOffiprehensJ'fe wJruaJ re;(mrce ",ePikes throughout
the United Stales. Stzffrucmber$ include hislorians, architU:tural
hislolillm. anthmpolQgisls, and an.:haenJogil'ts specializing ill OOih
prehistoric and historic archaelllog)',



Projects undertaken by E-S have covered aU aspects of pres.er·
vetiem and cultural 1'tsource manllgemenl an.d have re.qulretl a
number of specialties, iocluding llrchitecrural history, industrial at·
chtibOlogy, the history of technology, rnltigative documcnl.atkm iO

the standards of HABS lind HAER, hisloric and pa,hisUlric ac·
chacology, ethoobislory, orn! history, and archival 5I;lVic~jL At,
churologk3! studies range from pre1imitltl.ry assessment!; and fuse
1c:xeavmirll)s to extensive: P!'lAw 111 eXCilvmion. and ana1~. A large
part orour expertise is in urban.:m:haeology and deeply lwried site;;.

The ES Cult"lral Resources Depanmem)s iully equipped for all
stages of repon: production, indIJding large fOnTIal photography,
measured drawings, computerized daw management, artifact CUi)}'
tion and conservation. In addition, we &rc able to dl1lw on the uni·
que resou-rces of Washington D,C., including the Library of CAm
gres$., the Smithsonian In.thulloll, the Nationa-l Archives" the Na
tiotml T"Jlit for Historic .Ptcservation, and ot:herspeeialired !ib~"
museums, lind archives.

The following synopses d6&cdhe $01flC of E-$'s rustode ar
chaeology studies. The;;<; heve been cbosen because !hey il1ustrale
the diversity of findings made by E·S, as w~1l as the unique con·
tributions made both to the history of the immediate region tlHd 10
more rneoretical CQllce.m5, such <18 the develupm.ent of pottery
technology in an expandi!lg oc000my, or the mechanics of the slave
trade in (he ante-bellum period.

1981-19$4 Pr(>l'iden:ct Cove Lalltis /'lun£!. fl and fit
Submilted to the U.S. Departmem of T,4I1SportatiOP Frclenil

Railroad Administration, Nonheast Corridor Project, Washington
DC, by Engineering-Scie~,Inc, WAshington D.C. This report
describef. ar.;;hneol¢g.ica1 and h1sltJIical findings in th<; urban center

ofPro'lideoc-e, Rhode Island. ExCllviitiol}.S were carried om as ptll1
of the ffiud, larger Nonhe:tst Corridor Improvement Project. The
eX\:.ll.vatiom ...-.elltered on t""1) arena: Carpenter's Point and lhe North
Shore (}f t..ie cove. 'nle Nonh Shore excavations are of especial
interest to historical arthlte-ology becHuse they pro"id<:d tarcly
documented evidenc-e of occupation by lower social dli~ during
an historic period of Nldical tech.aologic;.jJ, eoonomk::, social and
political change. The North Soore site, known historically as
"Sno\\wwn," was occupied by a mixed tf31lsi",ol population
throughout the nineteem:h GeUtttfy, IncWding free African·
Americans, newl)' arri>,ied lrish immigrants, and peoples of AnglQ
de!i'tent. Becauf;e of coo.flicts among these gf()ups, me -area became
!.he site of major civii dlsuntmnees twice during the early nllietoonth
century, in 1824 and again in 1831, as the process of urbani7.alion
had its effect or: the inhlibitanu. These di&roptions ultimately con
mootOO- to the lrnnsformlltiorl of Providerx:e from a tOw" 1.0 !ill ill,
dependent muniti-pallty with a fonnally Ofpmized go\'~ent lulfl
ehy structure. The analyses of !tlAIerial feffiitlns included sUldics
of recovered fauna and flora, aa well as a unKIuc stndy of pullen
cores 10 re.:onstruct !he originA1 nawral landscape.

1989,19'90 Old Forti Pieri! f44A.,X119j, ,1fexandria, Virgima.
These exqvl'tioos have JUSt been C<lmpl(:t<xL and the upon is

(olihcQming, The archaeological investigation illuminated rill stages
of the maritime development ofmis wmplel( site, from its redama·
tirm frott) the PolQl:t\;je River liS l\ whl'rf in the lale eighteenth ee,,"
fUry. th:oogh ilS long hislOfy as a :ihi):vblliklin.!! and r;;"palr fadllty
in the latc nincleemh and early twentieth centtll)'. Remains of IWo
wItUVf::$ were uncovered One datei. 10 C$, 1785 and t~ ieColla,
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to me mid~ninete-enth century. Evidence of a marine rcilway, used
to haul ship, Ollt of the waler for repair, and an extemive shipway,
used for ship construction, have aiw been found. In me Battery
CQ\'e portiotl oftne .ile, a number of derelict \'es:>els bnr.ed ill a
191 J ~ 12 Corp, of E-llgjneen dredging and filling prqjen ht!"c been
foond. These include mid· lD late-nineteenth oonuitY herges of J.

varietY of lype.: t\ small bateau Or dory, possibly dating from t~

late eighleemh cenlury, ll. portion of an 30-100-frnx-16ng rivel
schoor.-er, and, possibly. an abarllfoned hue nineteenth cenl'lllj-'
steamboar hull. These findings <!O(U!ncnt the development of Ihe
Alexandria waterfront from its beginnings as an eightcenth cen,
tury col1L~erdal cenler to use as an bdustrial area in the nillelt'e-nth
century. In addition, tlte wharf eX-CIIVWons add to a growing body
of knowledg,e of the history of harbor engineering, n hijroty thm
is knnwn almost exclusively through ap.::haoological excavllfinn,

1989 P/w..'e I ami Phase 11 A.rchaco{ogiwl Tettillg, SqMre 428,
WashingtOJl, D.C.

The-seexC-avations werc locatoo io{:r;otr2l Washiuglon, D.C., at
the intersection of Eighth and 'Eye' Streets, N\V, Excavations Ull
covered II nlneteef\th century pottery industry &lgaged in the
manufacture of saJt~glazed stoneware, Two potters worked at me
site. In the earlY nineteenth century Richard Buti operatoo a pol
tery in this location. Archival rerearcb teV\"ll1ed that lawr EPoch
Burnet! operated hw shop in dle 5affiC arez:, from approximlllcly
1&42 to the mid-1S60's, The pottery was subsequently torn down
and repiaced by a <:aniilge house and stables, later a livery. Phase
] and II tlCllVauofi$ yielded numerous >Jtifacts relating to p61.te:ry
pt{)ductioJl, including kiln fumirun: (mostly ".l;!ugs" used to siack
J.roTh, 'im:ludlng jug f.&gser fragment;;, lQ StaCk Jugs), wlll.lers, and
blue and gray stoneware fragments. Al:most 25% nf the stoneware
fragments from one fuatn.re «lUld be identified as crock fragments.
Mu<,;h of the pottery was decorated with a blue hand-painted cobalt
decoration. often a floral desIgn. The pO! interiors u9J.tilly had a
red 10 brown clay wash,

1987 The Alex:andria S!¢kC Pcr.; The At{'ilI1W!ogy of !}?hcn
Capif>,i-;ry.

This report deocrihes areheeological and m:.hlvlil itwtstigalons
of tbe 1300 block of Duke Street, in Alexwria, Virginia. Two
adjacent1ocatiQt\$ within the block were excavated: iI} 1.315 Duke
&r~-...et, si.e of the only remaining f,ffilcrurc (an office building) of
me Slave Pen Complex, 11lld (2) 1317 Duke StrMt, UlC site of the
men'" quarters, Hlstorical records show that 1315 Duke Street was
the location of the Slave Pen from 18:Z8 to J861; after that it wa:;

adapled for use il.'l a Civil War PriMm by Union torees, wirh lillie
alreration. The Alexandria Slave Pen was originally owned lllld
operated by (VItO slave lr:udCfi" l~c frmklin and Joon Armfield.
and later by Gwrge Kephllrt, who wId a portion of Ihc~y
to Charles M. Pr0e and 1uhn C. Cook, while oontitming w opctatt

the lwsines.s in pl.i.ftflCrship with James Birch. The final owner Wltt
Joseph Bruin, It "''as llsed to house men, women and ehltdren who
had been purchased locally lind were being sO"nt soutb 10 new
owners, indicAllng WI additional stru.::ture as well as a subterranean
room. not documented in the historical accounts. There were als<)

foundations and other art:hite.cllJral rema.iru;, A bOne ring was.
recovered, as well llS tin pJMes. all used by slaves woo were \:Qn·
fined to the- Pen Tne f2dHiy wa.{ 1lS¢4 durIng the Clvil War as a
Union JaiL A lMgt: t~il(h privy '¢.'tl,S discovered f,om this period.



fiJkd with dcbrii fti1lili:\irtg h,m lhe Union occupnliO(l. The report
includes deudled descriptions of lhe {O'Jn;e of slavery jn (he
Washington, D.C. llrea a.~ weH as contcmporM;:(lll$ ;X:¢i;)\m(s of
the operation of the Alexandria Slave PerL

1989 AnuCtJslw/Borry's Fann Archatt;!oglul! Survey Pro/en:
ResollIYY: Guidi! to rill; Prehisf0ric an..ti Hisroric Pniad

in the $Prln2 2nd sl,I.rt'Jl"ler of 19$9. Ellgineering-S6elU't\ [nco pre
vidoo technical support 10 a project funded by a rliawhin,g gram from
the U.5. Dcp2rtultm of the !nterkll', Nalionat Pid Service, lhrough
L"co D, C. Depanment ·1fCons\\!fle[ and Regulatorv Affab, Historic
Pre$fVlition Division. The granl was adminiite~;,jby United Plan
ning Drgani2atio-n. The purpose of LJ,e grunt v..1lS to involve ri)sideflts
gf the AnacostiaiBllIfY'S FaZIn hisimlc diSlrlct ne\ghborlwOd of
Wll&-ibgton, D.C. illlhe histDrical and arehawlogical sWdy of their
rommunity. As,i,htd by Enginecring-Sdc;lcc personnel, volunteer;;
carried 001 a 1l\l7;lber of t/l5.b. Tbe-~e contlMe<! of GUMMY-Ing H;;u;
of artifx-:s which had OO<:n round in the area, ;;Qnd'Jcting map
reusrch, photographIng l.ocal tlrG-nllCL"7Urc, uping lind transerib
ing OmliliMOrleS, and choosing a sile for eXCaY;lllon, In Julv a two
dayexeavation was held at 2720 \Vade Rnad (515£36). Thi, ad·
dress was the sin, of a late nineteenth cenwty house conSlruCted
in BSlly'$ Farm. a cOiTiIll',lfiity CfJab!i:;hiXl by the Ft~n;en'sBllrlO.flU
it. lUll to sid frc.xl slaves and other blaeks. The excav-rliion
recove<e.j construction materials aOO debTis relatc<i to rhe renova
tion and destruction of Lite hoose in the h\irrttieth century. At the
>;XlndllSion of the proJecL all the documentation produced dUrlrtg
the program WiG bound into one VQ\ume. Curn:n\ plallt caH for
ctistribml;m of the volume !<J scvcf1ll tocal libraries,

1984 Ba'lk Suet: Warerfrwil Prq/eet, New LmidOIl, Conll<!-:Iiu,/(,
The Bilnk Street Wa(erftolll Projecl documemet! the hi.~toJiefll

devclopment of the New Londe:l, C.nt;necllcl.!t, maritime industry.
with emphatJs on the Bank Street waterfront as an illustration of
thi;; industry, A combined progta."Jl of c#!'efntiy ;jf:vej~"':(! arthiv;jj
docurnerltation lind arci1aoolog1cal excavation with probl~riented

daia collection was imple.'Ul111ted, The general research design em,
phasized tlw ffi:lri:ime focl.!s of the projecl area. There were tID¢<':
basic::lT¢4s of chJl1gc examined during lhe study, These included
Scttlem::nt pattertb, distieguishet! by fUOCli0blll ~d SOClDceorwmit
faclvTS, urbwllifeways, as reflected in the sJ)<HIJJ utilization OnOlS

lind marerial cul/;'Jre, 1lJld fUlfllly, changes in technology. Industrial
aRM excavated bcluded the L:\'<:e and Burgess shipsmith shop
(1844·1')00), l\ bJu:kmaker'~'$001', II SlIi1I()fl arnj chatldlery, a ship
joiners shop and an eighternth cenlury wharf. Of partieulnr ink"e,t
were lhe dlaglmStk arHfael~ from IDe shipsmith, wrw was: ref1'Jwn·
eO. for his wh:!ling haf!XXlrc~ and other specialized tools. This study
was condUcted as p:m of lhe: NortheaSI Corr',dor lmprovementPrO'
jeCl, funded by fhe Federal Railroad AdministmuOfl. and eomplrtKl
in 1984,

Above- and b::low-ground archaeology at Ninth and E Stn;',cts
in Was.ljingltm, D£. rev,,;!ted in The Archaeology of a-n Urban
S!n:ctcomer. This sludy revealed lhe long use and (X;{:upatioll of
ao importllnt ~rr<Xleorner in the nation '5 Plpital from 1797 j,,, 1987.
During th'ls period the ckvcn-builriing a:-ea was repr~cnte.j by II
changing a.1d urbllflilting settJetnem inclUding the sit" of the 1797
towMOl.l&e of Dc John Cro:;ku and f!fit U.$. post office, the bome
of Joseph Oalcs,.!r., m"yOt am::! publliher of the most iofluemi1l1

neWSpllj>Cf of the elly, bo:m!ing h<;use~ for U.$, senators a;vJ C0n~

gre%men_ followeC by d.:moJidon and cocstru-:tion of rowhOll>cS
after.he Civil WaL The tlew structures were IIsed 115 residenees,
JeiaiJ establishmMts and thellWfs, tltserlbed in the early twemiNfl
CClt!Ury as: a C-Ortlbir",tion ('If ilDnkY~f(1Ok anc elegaoce, or Ihill:
"glOrious Drean, Street. _Cnney l"s.1afllJ. Bowery wd Times Square
rolied into one." Th\; filla] era included porn heus¢;: and vidco .ar·
elides across lb~ streel (tom the new J, Edgar HQover fBI boiJdioL_
An:haeokgka! fimiings ioch.nie;j int$:;t featurts @,nd ttll~h 0aoosits
from e"ch Df these pedods, including an]f~ts l'."tri<;ved (too; sl;l7l'

ding structures 1l:1aled te SOine of the sllbsurface nn<:llngf.. such as
ldkrs from dance hall girls, photographs 'Of nineteenth century
rtsk!ent&, early pa\\ll <JlDP tecords and tickers to ,he hone raees,

1989 7Ju Hellry Fc:ur!J .l-fGuse SIte: A Hiswrlca! and Archaw-wgirol
Ovo'View,

ThiS repol1 dOCmTJell.lS atchaeoli>gicrtl lind an:hiv1l1 smdies ron
ducted at 3333 K Street in Georgetown Washington, D,(. on the
fonr.cr home site of HenlY Foull, an early iml\1$trialist, merc.'-ifl.rti,
and civic activist of the capital city" The ~ile is located near the
Potomae River aoo irnmedime!y in the wut.; of L'1eChe"apeake am::!
Ohio Canal. The kx was sold to Foxal1 ill 1803. After IDS death
In 1823 his wiOOw Catherine continued to occupy IDe holt"C until
approtimlltt-ly 18'19_ 'The e.\cavmion, focused on the oouse foun
dation walls, a refuse d(,pO$lll area, a cistern, and the C&O una!
Docking Basin. The fifij;1111gs reveale<l the dQ:1'ilesric remain, of a
rdgh status family with deposits sealed hy 11)20 TrJC Natiom.l Park
SerVice was ahle to document the Wlal duckillL basin, in use bet
ween 1840 and [880 for coal Jollding and tr.!il.Jfer, ;'",ludil'& retrieval
of lwo t"ctnJJ barges, 1~1cse rep<Jrts arc availubie through
Engineering-Science, Joe, (202) 775-341)5,

CONNECTIC1If

RCp0l1ed by: Cece Kirkorian

The historic Olivet Ellsworth hOlll.'e romplex in Wi;ulsc:-, (',-00
rw..---ticll{, slatt: headquarters of the Daughter& of the Ame,ican
Rcv,)lution, wa.<; field te:Jted as P?rt of 11 reslonllmn and phoning
grant funded throogh the Connectkut Office of &or.omic Deve\op
menL The reslol$tion FDje.;;t Is being direcled by Rooe Marie
Ballard. During May 1990, n Phll.se f survey. to determine the cur
fenl eoodliioo- ofdfcnueo!ogkal res0'lrce~, revealed eomim,JOUS oc
cUjXltion of fhe property from Ln.e prehiSlt:ric c'...1id;;\re Archalc ~riod
to the present, The ar;,'hlleologicnl {earn (RQbel1 GrJidi:;, Twa Prin,
die, John Lizze. Pabl Costa, and Rober! Cless) Jocate4 the M'
chaev\ogic;,l rerr-zins of J domestic st>vctures in addition to the n·
tart, C1L \78t home of Ellsworth, the ~erond Chief Justice of the
U.s, Supreme CourL Two ofthe strut:trueB apparently dale 1.0 before
1645 and one lo 1904 whkh was demolished by the DAR in 1933.
The survey dtmonst,i1tcd fuJt suh:siamia! (nuet subsurfuce rC$OUfce~

still exist despite the extensive landscaping activities [lfthc l;1Sf tv-v
<:emmie;,.

Ellswurth's huu>e, buill on {; family paNeL was COl1lfllcted while
he served in fhc Cominental COhEres,. bilt before hil.; 1787 dt<
lian to th~ Conmit'-!tkmal Conwntion. Appointed third Suvrelne
COUrt JU,:>lice in 1796, m re->lgne<:! to he.ad a ministerial mission



10 France in i/99 He returned iT: 1801, and the last 5lX years of
his life, 180 1- I 807, were his longest period of residency at his Wind
sor home. During this fmal period of "'gentleman farming" in Con·
necticUl, Ellsworth·_s investments in real e~tate and banking prov
ed very lucrative_ However, historically EUs\\'orth wa~ noted for
leading a simple life and for his lack of conspicuou~consumplion.
The archaeological collection, although still under analysis. ap
parently confirms his reputation fot ,implicity. A preponderance
of crea:mware but very few luxury items were recovered_ Tn addi
tion to the Ellsworth-period artifacts, a Contact Period sile yielded
re-utilized European flint, and a Jesuit ring was recovered.

MASSACHUSETTS

Reported by: Suzanne Spencer-Wood

Spencer-Pierce-Liffle Farm, Newbury
A six.-week Boston University field school in 1990 continued ex

cavations j[] the East Yard and Scunery areas, A fieldstone foun
dation in the East Yard- thought to~, the footprint of all insuOstan
tial outbuilding-proved to be the upper portion of a deep, stone
lined privy. Presumably this was constructed in the 18th century,
possibly at the lime the surviVing hoos.c was built, ca. 1700. At
least two distinct fill episodes have been delineated within L1e privy:
a massive deposit of ceramics and glass in the late 18th/early 19th
century that we expec1 to be able to link with the occupation of
the site by the household of either Nathaniel and Mary Lee Tracy
(ca. 1778-1795) or that of 0ffin and Sarah Boardman (ca.
]796·-1810); an,i another layer containing material dating to the late
1820s (and hence presumably linked to transfer of the property after
the death of Edward Pettingell, who purchased the property in 1812
from the Widow Boardman), Trar:y, Boardman, and Pettingell were
all prominent and wealthy Newburyport merchants who used the
Spencer-Pierce-Little fann as a c..'<Juntry seat and/or sununer home;
Tracy and his wife Uved at the farm in reduC'.e<! circumstances after
he lost his fanllDe am.assed by converting his mercantile fleet to
privateers during the American Revolution. The late 18th/early 19th
century deposit was excavated so recently that analysis has nOI

begun. It produced hundreds of fragments and intact vessels of
pearlware, creamware, Chinese export poKelain, debased scratch
blue stoneware, etc, along with many, many fragments of cylin
drical and square bottles, decanters. tumblers, stemmed wine
glasses, and so forth. The deposit is also rich in macrobolanicaJ
remains, although it contains almost nmhing in the way of animal
bone. The macrob01anical analysis will be performed by Maureen
Smyth as an aspe--et of her M.A. thesis if) historical archaeology.

Digging next to the northwest outside corner of the kitchen ell,
we found that the scullery foundiltion was partly destroyed by thc
installation of a brick cistern in the lale 19th century. The cistern
in and of itself is an important artifact of late-19th ceomry water
m:anagement slrategies at the site, for it collecte.d roof run-off that
could be pumped directly to a sink in the kitchen, thereby reliev
ing the Little famrly women (the Littles owned the house ca.
1860-1986) of the chore of carrying water to the kitche,n from the
well. J\ appe<lrs that at leasl some SCUllery deposits survive, however.
and a cobble apron surrounding the scullery survives in Ilcarly \Il
tact condilion. Field school students helped 10 conduct a prOlon
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magnetomeler survey of the rear yard of the tenant farmhouse: and
Held immediately to the nonh. Data analysis by Dr. Timothy Baugh
reveak..d an anomaly Iha:. when tested, appeared 10 be a stone wall

Of foundation. 1l is tantalizing enough that we will expand the
coverage of our remme sensing survey and excavate additional test
units in the future; perhaps this is part of the 17th-century compo
nent of me Site that thus far has eluded us. Exploration of this area
as weli as fllrther work in the homelo! of the farm will be carried
out as par: of the 1991 field school at the sitc. For more inJorma
tion, \>'Tite or eail Mary Beaudry or Sara Mascia at the Department
ofArchac,ology, Boston Univc.rsiry, 675 Commonwealth Avenue,
BoslOn, MA 02215. Phone 617-353-3415/FAX 671-353·680\1.

Brook Farm
Boston's City Archaeologist, Steven Pendery, is condm..1:ing a

survey of the Brook Farm site, which was acquirt>..d by ilJe state
after the Governor's Office was lobbied by the West Roxbury
His!Orical Society and Suzanne Spencer-Wood. Pendery has been
conducting test exciivallons, suppotted with IWO Survey and Plan
ning Grants from the Massachusetts Historical Commission fur
spring and fall 1990, this fall in conjunction with the Han1ard
University field schooL Brook Farm was a dairy fann from the
l6CXl 's until it was acquired for use by the utopian association
1841·47. The site wus sllbseqllent!y used as the town almshouse,
a training ground for the Massachusetts 2nd Regiment in the Civil
War period, and a Lutheran orphanage in the late 19th cenmry.
Pendery has locate-.d the sites of about nine stnlCtures so far. many
from the 1840's. One prehistoric site has also been loc3te-d. Pendery
is interested in the utopian cOllllllunilY settlement at the site. The
documented lack of kitche.ns exceplllt Brook Farm·s main COlH

munity building has been supported by Pendery·s fllJding few if
any ceramics and glass except at the Hive. However, the largely
undecorated ceramics are hard to :mribute specifically 10 the 1840's
Brook Faml period.

Feminist HiSTOrical ArcluJ'i':ology
Suzanne Spencer·Wood is continuing her research in t'NO direc

tions; feminist archaeology, and non-linear systems theory. She is
one of 31 social scientisls worldwide invited to present a paper at
the interdiSCiplinary Conference on Dynamical Description of
Human Systems at the University of Cambridge, Dec. W-I3.
Spencer·Wood's paper is titled ··Non-Linear Dynamics in Cultural
Processes: Implications for Theories of Culture and Cultural EVDlu
tion. The conference proceedings wiJ] be published. Spencer-Wood
has also been invited to prescnt a papcr on feminist historical ar·
chaeology in the mini--Plenary se_ssion organiZed by M[!rgie Purser
for the SHA annual meetings ne.\t January.

Mary Beaudry, Boston University, is researching the status of
women in historkal arC'haeology and has been invited to presem
a paper on gendef politics in historical archaeology in ilJe m.ini~

Plenary session organized by I\hrgie Purser [or the SHA annual
meetings next January.



VERMONT

R~ported by: William Murphy

MOUIII /ndepelJ/knct!

The sttond field season al ""lount (n<kpelldence. Orwell. Ver
mom, was hekl from June 2j.Augusl 3 under the direction of Dr.
David Starbuck. A field school was sponsored by lhe University
of Vermont. with additional funding from the: Vennonl Division
for Hisloric Prese""31ioll which manages the sileo The shldenlS,
assisted by ovcr 40 volunteers, focusW upon the: large general
hospital conStrl,lI;:led in 1777 and used by American. British 300
German forces. The size orlhe building. 250' long by 25' wide.
precluded more than modest tesling, so the foundatiOfl was divid
ed iota three p3ns, the two end areas :md the cemer. Little in the
way of hospitallmedic:l1 material was uncovered, arid it was ab
viool that pothunters bad worked mueb of the site: however. there
were some significant aniTaC1s recovered, including such items as
a XXth Regimeol of foot bulton (3 unit of the XXth had been at
the Bante of Hubbardton. 3l.ld their casualties h3d becn returned
10 the Mount), cuff links, musket balls, glass vial fragmentS, and

more. In addition, a row of soldiers' huts. a bone pit, a large redoubt
area. a possible rnagarine and other smaller fearures were lested.

Surveying 3Jld mapping of the 4QO·acre sile continued under the
direction of Gordon DeA.n&e10. II is likely lh.atlhc 1991 (ltld season
will nOl include any e:tc:lVltions and will be restricled 10 surface
mapping.

EI1tGll AlJ~n Homesl«XI
n.e Ethan Allen Homestead Trust oondtlCled 8 six-week e:teaVI'

I.ion at \be Ethan Allen Homeslead in Bllrlington, Vennonl. The
projeCI was at'Complished wim funding provided by the Vermonl
Cooocil for lhe Humanitie.5. the Gannet Foundation, and yallou5
individual donations, as .....ell as the dedicated assistance of some
20 vohmteer excavalOrs.

This summer was the second year of whal is hoped to be an ex
tended project investigatinc the historic period DCCupaLion of mis
late 18th-, 19th-. and 2Olh-eentury farming site. In t.he.fi~1 year
(1989) the research design for the project was accomplished, in·
volYing the investigation of sile-specific historical documentAtion.
an eyalualion of the site from preyious' CRM researth conducled
al the sile by~ Universily of Vermont, and the proposal ofspccific
research queStions tailored to the site's long-term occupation.

Although this year's cKclivations were largely orienloc110wan.l
testing the inlegrity of remains at this site. Wine interesling and
tantalizing results came to light. These include the presellCc of a
possible late 181h-early 19th century midden deposil as well 35 laler
features docwnentiog, c.KlenS;ye l::U1d!OCaping. Curalion and analysis
of nluch of the rn.:lteri:LI recovered is being cOnducled by the Pto
j«t Archaeologist. Leslie A. Mead, It Bosto!! Uni\lersity. and a
report is due out in March of 1991.

~ 7M,0Il Boyd Houft
This past summer excavations were undertaken at the Theron

Boyd House in Quechee by tile Historic Shes System of the Ver
mont DJ-'ision for Historic Preservation. The Division plans to use
this ne.....ly.acquired historic site to interprel the senlement and
development of rural Vermont. In all effon to preserve lhe historical
resources threatened by plllMed restoration and construction lithe
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site_ 3 lhree-week projCl:t. utilizing the services of oYer 30 volunLCer
excavators. \V8S undcnaken to test lhe two areas 10 be affected by
the proposed constrUction. E:tcavalOrs began work on the .....est side
of Lbe 18th-eenrury bam on the sileo sbled for reconslruction 3S

a visilOrs' cellter, then mO\'ed to the ""CSl side of the residence,
where moisrure damage 10 the foundation dictllted stabilizaJion
measures be taJ.:en.

Artbaeologicl.l evidence for the occupation of the Slle from the
laiC 18th century to the present was foord in bolh I«alions. A ramp
leading 10 the entrance of the bam was uncovered. along with
evidence suggesl iJlg there was succusive eonstrtlcTion/remodeling
of this feature. The presence of 3 large quantily of wood on the
wt:St side of the interlor of the bam suggests the prese~ of Ooor
ing or an elaboratel)' conSlructed haymow. The lesting around the
residence revealed ~ presence of a drip skin off the foundation,
as weU as banking of the fOllnd:'ltion (re«nt), and 81 least one
posthole of :'In (as yC() undetermined age.

CataJoguing and analysis of the ITI3leriai recoyered is being under·
taken by lhe Projecl Archll.cologiSl. Leslie Mead. a graduate SIU
dem at Boston Uniyersity. Completion of t!'le site repen is expecled
in lune 1991.

Jturin Morrill Homes/ead
In September of this year a four-day volunteer project supervis

ed by Sheila Chnrles was coodocled at the Justin Morrill HOmeslead
in Slrafford. Vermont. The site was the haole of $efulor Justin Mor
riU, author of the Morrill Land· Grant College Atl Ind an aveca·
Tional experimental borticuJllIralisl. This Irchaeological study is
related to the hiswnc landscape smdy currently unde.f'\l,'3Y. Theob
jective was 10 locate the rount&in mentioned in several documents
relating 10 !he site.

Two sites appecred to be pnme candidates. lbe first was I quanz
ring situated in the midst of an abandoned fonnal fruil garden, ancI
the OIm-f was a cast iron i;eule localed in the former vegelable
garden. Test units were eKcavated in both teSI areas. On lIle se
cond day a lead pipe was discovered in tbe: cenler of the quam
ring. The third day produced lead pipin@ and a valve l few inches
10 the east of the qUar1.Z rillg. This evidence indicates Ihat a water
system e:tisled at lhe quartz ring. which is most likely the site of
the fountain. Lead pipe W3S also discovered leading 10 the cast iron
J.:enle in the kitchen garden. lu function is unknown al this lime.
The Division for Historic Preservation plans to use metal detec
tors io an attempt to documenl the underground water systems al
the Morrill site.

NEW YORK STATE

Reponed by: Lois Fel~ter

Durhaltl Boar Pr(lj~c.

A search for the sunken remains of a Durham boat is a major
component of the Durham Project. III tnlerdisciplinaf)' study of Illte
18th century /l3yigalion on New York's euly canals. From 1790
to 1830. Durh3ITl boats were the papillar carriers because of their
shallow drau~ht and slrlli&ht p3l'3lJel sides which m(lde them well
suited to the nanow locks arKI shoUow waters of the early canliis.
Tbe projcel includes anempU 10 compile a comprehen~iYe libl'3ry
of extracts and ima!es relating to ll\c Durham boat in Ne..... yort



ill adtHlion to undonaking with the cooperation of =cation2ll diven
llnd uJl(,\{':f'.\'iHer archae\llogist$ a search for remains. Anyone ir;
terested i.n particlp".J:ing is: invited to ct:mtaet Phil Lmd, Project Dinx
tot, New York Durham PoojCCI, New York Slate Museum. Alban'!.
New York 12230 Of Gal) 518·436·2017. . _.

AnhofologiJ! Hires it) Head New York SiMi Museum
Louis Levine, lHlltfehaoologtf! who has led digs in Iran and who

directed major new installations at ('.;anada'$ largest museum, is !he
choice of the Bi.Mrd of Re€ems as hemi of the New York State
Mllseum. Levine, il native <J-f New York City, was associate dinx:
lOr of exhibits iii tho Rnyal O;ltilrin Museum in Toronio. uvinc
has rtOtOO a$ nis goals in his new job te make ii larg-er part of the
ffi\lsem':; vas1; collection;, llcc-cssible to the public, to work Oil more
innovative exhibits, 10 mcngthen the mU~llm as a research center,
and.t0 find way, tV roach peoplt with different ka."Tling styles,
Lcvme ridded he wou!J like New York to~ "the ml)se~m

swte. "

NE\;· fork State Bureau 0/Historic Sires Are!tMology, Sunvr.er 1990
The archlleology S1.llft' of rhe New Y<)rk S~te Bl,ln;lau of Hiswnc

Sites {;onclucted archaeoJogicallesting programs during 1990 on
several propenle-s owned lind opcrated by the Suuc of New York.
l3<:gilirtirtg ill tJlt: spring al CrlliJo Stale Historic Site, the staff worked
In lin area of the property slated for exten~ive plantings of large
trees. The resullS showed, liS previously found lit ernilo, deep
Strilligraphic OOjXlsits rdating to the long·tenn necl..lpation ofCnUlo
back w the firS-! half of I1le 17th century. although the. building cur
remly standing on L1e site a-ppears to date to dw IgtlJ centu:ry. In
dooed in the finds was the exiSl:enee of Ii very early feature, p'.:;Ssl
bJe a cenar hole, which will be further tested in the fuNre.

Several \\'Ccks of the SlJJl1tl1¢r wen; spefl1- It( Schoharie Crossing
SUte Hi"wri;; Site, Allhough the main inletpTe!ive lbrost" at Ihls site
1S ofthe chnal period, extensive rel:TW.im of whkh llfe found thero
the sire was lliso the location of Fm H"nter-, fin 18th century I;
dmr. village, furtification, and trading remer-, Ardmooiogirnl t~titJg
in 1989 revealed that part of the s1000 foundation under one of the
19th eet\ltlry structures iletuslly da\ed to lhe 18th :"oroIT and haC
been reu.'iert Because extensive lCStorativll \';-'OJ'k wxs~uirW, the
llrchaoolcgisis retUrtled )"1990 I" do further fh;cue \4'OrK.. Ia the
pt.(JC¢5S, sUlhlltzatXm of the old foundation prov<X! possible, ami
extensive dtpQslts of occupation debris datIng bw::k w the earlies!
occupauoe of the the were 4ampled.

Atchatologksl excavations \\'\:re aJro conducted a, OIana State
Historic Sire, borne 0f 19th cenlUry landscape painter Frederic
Cbureh. !3eCllUSC Olarta's l(;ad\!Cl)pe alld views were part of the ar~

lis('$ phm, decisions had been made to reston; wme vfthe grounds
to their ltppearaw:e during Church's lifelime. Archaeological testing
wns undertaken to determine some aflhe llindscaping process used
by Church in the J9th century ~ The testing succeeded in
demonstrating die usc ofpreViOtlsly unknown retaining walls, layers
of fill rehlting to the building of the variou~ wings of the house
and the building of carriage roads on the propeny. and a better
llndetstanding of what ww alrewiy eXlsting en the property prior
,I) the ch:.mgc!i Chureh made amI how lie iociltpJwted the;;e autum)
features illto his scheme.

Arcr.altdogfct1! Firuis in Bil1ghnmron, !'lew York
Excava:!oflt under the parking lot of 3 proposed Shopping mail

in Bingnn1'Jl;On, New York, I1at yield¢:! artifact;; from the earlie.,t
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prehiswric settJemeurs in the region a.1 welt a.i remains from historic
Bingr",mlon. Th:: project area indut?.A the dIy's f)~t bilO streets,
laid Oul ia 1800. Nina Versaggi, d\l"t\Ctor of the Public Archlreology
Facility. an applied te"se:an:h division of tbe dePar1l1lellt of all
thropology aI Ille State University of New YOrk lit Binghamtor,.
found numer:ms pieces: of eetamic" day pipes, gt:lSi oollies, and
children't toys A Hooch .blg in what historic te«Jrrls indicate W;)$

the beer gatdert if! back of an hotel yielded both children·s
toys and beer bottles and pipes, Ii euri01jS juxtaposition which Ver
saggi will trudy further.

NEW YORK CITY

ROJt l-lili Man.')r
Between 1988 and 1990, two impol"tJillt Oepo,J-.,s ofwlndo-v.' glass

were unC<.lV~red duriJ\g excllvations at tbe Rose Hm Manor, Bronx,
New York- Begull In 198$, the R<;se Hill ManOr project has be-el!
directed by Allan S, Gilbert (Pordham),

V.'hell the Rose Hill estate of Rohert Watts and son (1787" 1823)
was acquired by the Diocese of New York in 1839 for a Catholic
college, the old wanor hOUSe was cxpundOO Witll the addition of
east and wes-! wings (l 844· I845). A crawlspace area lit the end of
the eas1 wing revealed severallayet$ of broken window glass:. The
snenJ" tlppt:1H w represenl the remains of funnerlv im-act windows
that mllY !lave been removed from t.J-x> side walls ~fthe remer hail
Wl"..ell they were broken 0flC'n to receive: Ihe !Iljjo\:ning wing. The
panes, perhap" still encased: in their wooden~, were probably
sealed under the fJoorl:xN.lrds of the newly built wing as the most
COtlvet:Je1\t !t:Ieaf\$ of di$potal. They way be f\,.Hy restofftMe ami
could rq>re-5t'nt lAle Utili or ?lltly t9th century g!;ujng~

A mort: SUbt41atiai deposh of window glass sr.errls \\-m unearth
ed in tI brick-Iii»:! dry weU thet tan along ,be froul of the wiag_
This aeQJfflulal-ion contained woodell frnmc frllgments and may
represent the re:mliins of sasbes thllt ..vere 1¢tflOVcd at the roomenl
Dfdemulition in i.896 llUll stackoo in l:l:v:. dry well prior to 1xtckfill
ing, Workmen ¢ovcrerl this glass with several dozen pieces (If
Waltet', Piltent Me-Jillic SlIingle taken from the Toof and pinned
tlle sllingle;; down with alSO Ib, $eClion 0f brid; chimney. The
weight of the overburOen resulted in severe crmhing, and it is"doubt
fu] that complete teslornbility wiU be po$rfule wilh this highJy <:onl
millUled materia.L But iLwfficiently large pieces etm be ll:ss<:mbl
ed, the technology of there late 19th century window;; migbt be
tompJred to thllt of the ctawlspnce panes th;ll likely da{t'. to earlier
in tlle ~entury, Taphonomic, metrical, microscopic, and chemical
analyses llfe planned, .

RI{tiJs King Park, QueeNS
Greenhouse COJl!l:tlltants Jne, recently compICtcQ.lln:hacological

t~stUJg Qf ih~ southern I\vo-lbirds of Rufus King Park in Jamall:a.
Queens, New Y0"!k, This work was conoucted al the request of the
Deparl!flem or I'at!:' altd Recreation of l:l:v: City (~f New York and
arranged througll the effortS of Land-Site Coatra::-ling Corporation,
who lire undertaking the CU!renl ~1Str\ll:tlCl1.of the park, Thi,
pArt of the ParI;- I;' tne location of :Rufus King Mannr II stilldio£.
eighteenth :rnd nineteentb century OOll5C tha! was the ho~ of Rllfu~
KIng from !8061hrovgh 1827 The background research report. on



King PSlk imliulctl thaI Ihe. southern portion "'{'AIM ifldude thc
locations of six form~ (ann OUtbuildings «Jns;ruet.:e hetwnn 1806
and I B42 hy Ih;o; King family. Ajl Pfljp¢scrl impu(s associated 'Nith
me park rewnstroc:tion were COll1preoonsively ¢l(atrlhlC<l by soovd
lesting and trenching. Thc ;;hOVe!tWilillg located pam of (wo prG
lxlble walls eJ1d cobbled :rurf:we likdy tiadng to 1813-1842. In ad
dilion. a probable privy evidenlly fUled around 1900 was located
in the Manor House back)lll"\l- Some of the planned impacl\ are
being r"d~iglled to lvoid the uarures loczted, and a lirnillxl :lDuun;
of llOOili,mll!testint: is planned. f'Qr further iJlfonul\lion pl?<l;;e <;011
t1«:t tile ?rinci\U1 bvo;stigator: Williarl) I. Rowr!.s IV, Greenhouw
CDnSllltahtlf Inc., 54 SlOne SlteeL PendlO\lsc, New York, N,;:w York
JOOO4.

lllocks J43 and 2047, Brooklyn
Greenhouse CO!l.S1l1lill11S Iill;. receniJy completed areh,;,wlogical

resti.rlg and excJvations of the Nlckyards of ti'l.rec lol~ in Blocl:.~ 143
and 2047. Brooklyn. This work was coodlJcteri w th¢ r0l.juestcf
t1:1<: New York City Lmdmar~ PrescA1iofi Commission in advance
of (,x.mstrJctiofi of part of the Metrotcch Development in cealIal
Brooklyn. It is being funde-d by the developer, Ferest Chy Ramer
CompaniC5. The thrce I,m illYesugatOO were chosen be.::iHiSC one
family had lived in eoch of them for 25 years or lOilger dllring the
rUmmx:mh QmMy. TeS! eXQ1Vmons revealed privies 1JlJ!or eislcrru;
in two of fhe 10:';. One dry ""-ell and (It1e dst>el'r. were successfully
eXCJJvated in two lots. Unfortuffilfely, 100:";g& by iH'lifa,.--t buglerS
deslroyed Ihe re,~lXlr4"'eS in the. {lne Romt!ining privy. The iliou:;an<!;;
of arJifacft recovered from the cistern app-tar tb range in date
primar'Jy from the r84Df thr!iUgh to the 1890$. Labota1Ory pro"
{"essing and analysis of these artifacts is prCSCmfy underway A
repan covering seven loi$. hwestigated otllhese two blocks dllliug
!»891L'ld 1m is in prtparuticn and wUl be HIed with the New York
City Lmdmarks PreselVaoon Commbsion and Municipal Archives
upon completion, For further information please contact the Prio
c.ipallnvestigllmr: WilliJ.nl I, Roberts IV, Greenhouse Comultants
me., 54 Sione Streo, Pentlmu..-.x:, New York, New York 10004,

NEW JERSEY

Reponf'd by: Ed Morin

Pow-pIOn Lak;;s
A report, The !'cmpMr; iro,,"'OI'Ks and Village, Passaic Cmmfj',

New jersey· An ArchaeolvgkaJ and Histvt'icai Sun;t:y, prepared
for tt" Pompton Lakes HislOric Preservation Commi%ion, was
presented to t.hc Pompton mission. was- presentoo tq the Pompton
Lakes Town Council thb summer by E,jw"rct J, Lenix, Principal
invesligator, Sbeffield Ar<:haeoJogkilJ Consultants. The CDnm1i,.
sil:m has npp!ied fDr gram motley to publish the rCjJDrJ. The tepon
is 11 compn:benslve compilation Qf all known refcrel1t't.s to Pomp·
Ion Ironworks including hibliography, maps trnd pborogrilphs. The
ru"muive ddines Pompton's geographical and historic setting, ex
ploring 'IV"hy iI.fl ironworks dcvelopoo hure and the reason for it:)
U1MJll1e f1'lilure. The patterns for developmcnml inlentet(on beJ:weetl
lhe adjunct viIlag.;: and the- evolving ilUh!5lrml site ;)l¢ cbserved,
Artifacts frem the ()Jtrellt tes$alX:h a:xJ those: c;4k""cted nvcr (he ye;;r;
are documented ~econ1;;:nendZilions ir.elud:: Nationa! Register
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nominat(GI1 for the lCJT\J\nine parts of the inrlll3fri~1 Co..'1'.?IcA, a f..;r
nicKe bridge aINlment, a rao:way. an overflow weir and as~ociated

stone walis. Two buildings, one oflhem the last txt!L"1t ironworker's
conage, are at$O reC01lJtr..etlderl for nomination af ilrchaeo!ogiea\
di:\uicB.

Sussex CouNi &m.te 517 R£altgnl'ldll
A Phaac lin cultural rt'OOlTtte im·e>:tigalion of thi: proposed Route

517 reaHguffiMl in Glenwood, Vr!1ion Township. Sussex Cvunlj
WiQ' wnducloo by the Orlturai Ref';:>I.m::e vroup ef Louis Berger
& i\sSOclalCS, Inc under contract with the New Jersey Department
of TrarilpoJiatiQff.Richald Affleck %lVOO as Principalinvestigawf
for the PfQJIXL tn.e field effor.: flXlISsed on the P,l. Brown farm
stead identified during a previo!,!; pede¥iriM ;;ur/C)' of the projecl
at« by KlDOT lln:haeulogiSls. Sln.H:luml Temoins a;;Mcim.ed with
llte fal'Wstead include (l} dWelling fOl,ln.u.tions; (2l u 94' l( 143"
dairy bam; (3) a possible gtltag.e; (4) a lmm/slab!e; und (5) a corn
crib. DocVtnenlirry hnc atdlaeological research indiented that the
farmstead was GCcl1?ied helwccn ca. 11120 and ca. ]%0 when the
farmhouse WJlS JtHlOyed by flfl:~. Subsurface ltsllng UlKQvered.a
~p deposit of late nineteenth and early twentieth century hOl.lsehDld
refuse adjacent 10 the c.orn crib loca.ted approximately 100 f'-'Cl from
l.'le site of the former dwelling. It appears that this mate.ria], along
with umd and gmvcL WJJS deposited in order to fill a 5100gh Qf

depression?1 we base of the "Slope on which the corn erib, garage,
Bud biifll!swble Sf,; locahul, Ardmeologintl inYestiglllwns in the
'lldnily {'If the farmhouse, inclwhng th<: <:M:$'JlltK;n of a section of
a l;ruiklf:r's trench, suggest a oon5tfU~lion dale priot 10 1850.
:\Jthoogh a rtlOOer.:lte concet..tratlon of nineleenth (;efllur)' domestic
maMria!, including a token date-d is]'7, was. uncovered indnooitlldy
adjacent to U;e from porcb, mete was Htlle evideuce of nineteenrl!
ccntlJry sheel refuse in the aid{' or .elll yard areas. Most of the
cultural material re<."0vcrad from sbovel le:>h placed llwUJ1d the
dwelling cousisted of twcnoeth cenlary hot;!e glaas and arcbitec
tural items probably associated with tne GOllS'L"1iCtion, maimena!ltc.
aoo demolitiol! of the fllJ'mhoose.

PENNSYLVAA1A

Reponed by: JQbn P. McCarthy and Ed Morin

John Milner Al'.>QCihlCS, 1nc_ compJeteJ archeolcgicnl data
recovery exc1:wado\ls at tlJe she ()f Iht ()CW coilvemiQI1 centEr in
Cemer CilY Philadelphia for ,he Ph!ladelphi<l. 1l1dunrial Develop
mem Corporation, Excavation nf seven privy shaft feamres
aSS'JCioted with ninel«Olllh celllnl)'" doctors· QffilXS and resklences
wa:; dilccled by Michael PllH1ngwn and Willilun R. Henry, Jr.
AU4llysis is being \XJmplcted by Belinw lMomberg and Cl¢Or~ Cress.
The reseuch is fOCJ,ing on nineteenth (emury medical pranices,
pr'ivy q)n~l(lJction and depQ$ilioll41 pI0<;e$1'l>I, and hk.'<'k- Jlntl sil<:
[daled fjU ;;o;>texl;;.

In the cwr$e of a PbiS": J survey for Pennsyll'lI11ia Power and
Ughl Ce., MAAR Associates, Jne identified Ihe ternalm of j

hi$lotlc dlstillet'j tlear &.~nton, Coh,mh,a Cm,il\y, f'elln,;ylvdlliJ.
The d\51ilJel"} preJllccd rjf: whisyey from Ihe early r,inetetmh
through the early twemidh centuries. A Phase l111%'csnne..'lt of the
she's el\gibili!y "no project inljXitlS will De cooduucd.

MAAR Associal<:s, Inc i5 aiM) undertaking II S'J.rvey of ln.e



Cornftlollweallh"Owr.e;1 Govemo, YfinlZPuk in Es,;in;;iOll.
Delaware COUllty, PenmylvarU", tindcr the:: i:Iite-t\IOn of D&.,)'
C08ant, The park In;;;l'Jclc£ the sile of the scvetlle<:mh centurv Pri:
zholf, the seat of Swedish rule on the Delaware, built ill 1643, The
surv--ey wi.\! identify and evaluate IIrchoological resource> On the pre
pmy; including prcvioIJs-ly identified early Swedish c<Jkmial and
contact peried Native American remains, for the pul'J'OSc of devdop~
jag a plan for tht'; managemem and inlerprcWltion of the siie,

The staff of the State 1h,rietnn of JlermsylvAAia undertook ex~
cavations at the early eighteend'>century Governor Keith HOlse Ilt
Gramme Park, Montgomery County, a ComtllCnweath'uwood
histork site, Excavations were completed prior to lhe insmlJation
of meaYJIeS 10 eoo1ml wmne~s in the cenar. tinder tlle directioll
of Dr. Mark McConaughy, :YevaaJ slruetnraJ fearure, were
identifted, including an earlier floor, and.:l wide range ofdome>tlc
artifacts we·re recovered,

On ilie gr<:Amds: of the former Philadelphia General Hospital., an
area previOUSlY identified as pOle!ltially e!lnlalning tettlJins
ilssociated with the 1830 PhiladdplUa Almshouse wns the subject
of a Pha<,e II evaluntion by John Mi.lw:r Associates, fl1l> prior to
construction of J: parking Sl!1lC1Ure for the University of l'etltl
sylvania's new tleah.h Center. Test ex"av;}tiorls supef'ii&:d by
George Cress indk3ted that although a porJoo of a late nineteenth
cenrury yard l1~h WJ±S presern, the JUlIJCrity of are<! ban been
se\'ereiy disturbed by various modern CO%lruct\oo activities.

At Grumblethorpc., an eighleenth cenlUt)' hCUS¢'-nhl&euili in the
Germantown seqion of Philadelphia, Anne Yentsch, Judson
Kratzer, and Ctmmd Goodwin conducted preliminary landscape ar
chaeology investig¢.tirms_ Test exc8vatiOl'Jl revealed multiple pha:>e<;
of garden devehlpment, induding paths that were constructed us"
ing ceramic and glass sherds as ba'ie materials, apparemly to im
prove drainage, Karen &scherer is overseeing the proceSSJng of
the artif<lds recovercd. 'Die results of the investigation will be IlS
ed 10 guide the further development and interpret:ttion of the site.

On the Philadelphia waterfront, Patrick O'B;;nti{)n and William
R. Henry, k of John Milner Associates, Inc. investigated and
rec.orded Pier 35 South for AsbeU A1;soclatc~. 1ms pTlvatelywbUill
am!. maintrined pier was of crib, rather than pile, G)ll1ilmc+Jon, datil'.g
from CJL 1&..1.5 with 3.dditiOllS dating from ca. tSSS. Art interesting
fcarJre of the pier was the mellhion of il sluice acros~ t,lte width
of t1te structure which seemed designed to take hdvalluge of tidai
action 10 help P:CVcnt silt build-up on the upriver sld.e of the pier.

John Milner Associates, [nc recovenxl the tetnllim; of over 90
individea15 from;; cemetery loc:;;too on propcnj-" near the imersc<>
.ion of lfrill and Vil\¢ Stfeets in PhHadciphia L"tis spring which WAS
{)wned hy Firs< Aftielm Baptist Churci'l iFABC) fmm .1810 through
1822_ The. projOCt was unden:t!(£ll as pJ11 of iill ongoing prcgmm
of arclw;Ql.l}gical monitQring and data recovery Jlsso,:iated with the
oom.truction of the Vine E;qmssway a-676). The lMA project team
is headed by Mr. Daniel G. Roberts, Prillcipat.i:!M:1vHge, Mf. JulIn
P. McCarthy, Project Manager, !Wrl Or. Belinda Blomberg, Prin
cipai ArchcologiM, In addition, ML George Cte.s conducted the
monitoring f.eldwork and initial investlption of dw cemetery pro
perty, and Ms. Jeanne A. Ward ditecIDd the cem¢lr:ry excavation.
as.sistcd by Mr, Jeffrey B. Snyoor, III 1983·84, a ('"Ctl1.¢t$!)' was found
containing the remains of over 140 burials asrocinted with the FARe
near the interseciioo of R!h and Vine Street" ""hue the congrega
tion had been basoo <:;a, J823·48. The lSl().22 FABC propetly
became available for an:hatQlogicai examination only upon the
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rerouting of tramc as part :11" the Vine Expre<.sway construction~
Seven (1) burial, were idemified the first day of fIeidwork at the
pr-ojX'.rt), and ovcr the sub;;equem 29 days a field team of over 3{.\

worked. in shifu. $<;.ven-dilys.,(l,week 1(1 re<.:ovCt the exwnslve burial"
lllld associated remain" Comparative analysis of the iwo C:eJl'\i:itery

populations and associated artifacts is expected to provide impor·
tam detailt on the city's scantly documented A!riUl1IwArllCl'iCan. com·
munity and its physk'al and cultum! responses to social and economic
stresses, Mr. ThomJ' A. L Crist, Projec{ Osteologist, and Mr. Ar
thur Washb!Jrn, As.istimt OS!eolrlgist, Mn conduellllg tfit analysis
of the h"man remains recover;;:-d.

Rimte 11/15 Impro"'Qlnt:nt5
Phase I and II inv¢s\igati0ns of Sections 001 and 002 of $.R.

0011 in Perry, Snyder and luniam Coullt1e. were crmd!lcted by the
Cvl1Untl Resoorce GtG'Jp of Limis &rge-r & Associates, lttc. under
contract with the Pennsylv31ria Dep;ut:menl ofTran"pol"latiQP, Rllll'
dolph Tay!Oj scrv¢<j as the Principal lnvcSligatnr for Ihe projeeL
Invesligations focused Oil aM} tdated f<;alUre:; of the Susquehan·
rill Division of the Permsylvania Canal between Amity Hail and
Moont Patn.;;k and $$vcral eommunitie:> that have: clevelnpe:d along
it. Arclueo!ogical sites that were investigated ltltlude tm iM, te

Mn! house, a farm residence and various canal fcaure:;, The;y:
features (.'On;;i"'ed of Lock 5, the reJT,ams of iln atjrnxl!lCf, ponioos
of a number of smnt and timber bulkheads, and Ute former ,ire
of a canal effke, All ttbove ground eanal features were mapped
to determine their relatinns.'tip to the area to be impm.::tcd from
highway improvements and to as5<:S5 their physical integrity.
Background researr::h revenled thallWtidiffcrtil1t types of locks \Vert

used oll1hls section of the canal at the time of its dosing (Cll, 19OC').
The most recent rr.ap (ca, 1875) of the canal show" thal Lock 5.
along with [.Qeks 2 and 3, was eon"m.lcthd with three se(& of mitre
gates. Howeve.r, Locks l, 4, 6, and 7 were designed with only two
sets of mitre gates and !l single drop gale at the upstream end. Drop
gates were often added to older locks as improvem¢nt~ 1{) the SystJ;tn
because they were generally morn efficient This would indicate
that Lock j fttay be an. e"ample of M earlie:, lli\lJlOi:!if!.ed lock which
is not dupliclted elsewhere jn this section of the canal, since the
twO other Jocks of this type (Locks 2 and 3) are buried btnegih
the present highway.

Phase II invl!5tigatiom at the inn revealed that lbe struetllre servro
as a r.esi&:fuX'; aft..;r the clinal dosed around tht tutu of the (,.f'nlury.
sever.al refu>e depo-sit!J were jdenriflCd in the yard fl.fCll,' adjlllXU\
the structure, while an additional dcpru;il WM ioca!ed doWil hill
within the canal b3$iu. Other fealuRs U!Jscciatecl with !:he nrucnm:
induded a stone-lined ,;velL a square stone trnugh,!Wrl the r¢Ullliro
of a platform for a steel tower windmill. 11le study rccomrt:lCtldui
rnat a Phase III iilvestigation be conducted on the iNl and l£lUnl
hOUM" in addhion to 1I HABSJHAER sludy of Lock 5.

Hvpc Lodgi'
A Phll1ie It eultural rewurce inve.t~2tionW2, eOlldueted by if&

Cultural Res<:IUro: Group of [.Quis Berger & A~SOt:\ates, inC. on
Hope Lodge, a 1743 Grorglall mansion located in Fort Washington.
The inve:>tigmion W;H performed undet ctmlruet to lohn Bowie
Associates for the PeMsylvania Historical and MUl>Cum Corrunis·
sion. Edward Morin $Crveri ilS Principal Investigator fot the pro
ject with Henry Holt 115 field Supervisor. The need for this study
was the result of plans to install a drainage syMem along the foun·



dalion ofthe eighleetlth cenmr)' Slimmer kit~'h';:ll and C!i. !92th ad,
dition. The field effort focused Oll-.he excavation of te~ uoits alof'g
tlle nOTh1.9.oo oou:h foondadon walls to investig.ale ,he rtallire and
extent of artifact deposits utsociauxt with the structure and 10 a.-"'."":.er
tliin the prestnce or absence of it builder's trench. In addition, a
numOcr of shovel tests were exeav;ned in L>te northeast yard aren
in order \0 cielermlne ,he eXleni oflhe dh;lUrtmoce from th~ imtalla
llim of Il seplic system,

Three areas of early {;ultu:al deposits {177510 1310) were lo;:ated
adjacel!t.to the SUWll?! kitchen's f{nmdatior•. Prdiminary alWly5es
have lllf!;caloo that these deposi.s have the porondul to provide im
pariam data on weial and [,mellonal aspects of lhe site's hIstoric
occupatiolL III arJditi(}TI 10 tJ!.ese c¢posits, th~ structural feature~

were encounterctl adja;;ellllO the southwe~t corneT of lhe kitchen,
T~e:e fear>lres consisted of two nwrtarctl ,tone walls lying perpef).
dlClliar ,0 one lln<lUrer and a section of oTf".la'iJ brick. Togdher,
the f~tures fonn wh111 Jflpc;:llS to be 1he lemhitl). of <In ellTh 0<+
bUihfmg with.an mlerior brick. floor Diagno,;lic artifacts ~\'ered
from lhe. d0!"-Y;i!s direc<1y overlying !he st..1Jctllre pr¢dmed !715.
Though ll~ fuil"1.icn is unknown 31lhis time, it may be the remains
of th~ original summer ki.cben tu Hope r.rxtge_ AddilionalleSting
has been recmnrnende;j in croer to determine the func1ion and dale
or ¢{in:>lmclion for the stnuture.

vidfQ!i Gilpin House

The Cultural Re500rc<; Group of Looi" Berger & AssocillJes, Inc.
{;{Inducted a limited axhaeoJogital tcsting program at the Gideon
Gilpin Hwy:. BrandyWine Battlefield Park. The testing program
was performed under contract to John Bowie Aswciates fur the
Pennsylvania mtorical and MU\tUfO Cornmisskm Ed\vard Morin
s~:rYcll iI$ PrindpallnvcstigalQt witb Henry Holt as Fidll S\Jper
VhO(, Th? Ile.;d for the study wus ihe resull of plllllned $tabiliY.,a.
lion and restoratiofllKtivirie& for the structure TIle field eiYon focus
00 on lilC removal of approximately si.-.: inches ofsoil from tIle crawl
5pac;; located at:he !iouth.east comer of the house, The aim uf the
excavatioll was to II) Investigate the nature anci eX1Cnl of the ar
tifilet ctepo;>i1s ftiwJCiatecl widl ,he cast wi.ng of !he house; (2l deter
mine if the f«'Overed IlJlif?;;\s ('{'!.ltd help asccJUlin the age of the
StnltttL-,;'s east wing; and (3) lower the existing grollrtd surface suf.
fici.;nlly below the ,,'OOn fooru:mtion silL A wide variet\,· of artif,Kts
dating from the mid-eighteenth to early twentieth c~llturs were
rec,)ve,ed from the crawl space. The location of the deposit aml
lllk types of artifw:ts presenl in the as"ernblage indi,,'Moo that if
upre5<'nls the; [emair.~ of a domestic yard deposit llsM;dateJ with
Ute occupalioo of the house. The b1'Ollii range date of !he assemblage
and lhe j'lwieoce of a large qJ.!llot1ty of t¢denl bone{L C., rat',. YOh::B,
mice) de~tonsttat'(:(l th~t Inc [;rst sh inchC$ qf the deflosiJ h;u been
great1y dIsturbed by rodent arnl maintenll!'lCt: 3Clivities over the yCJh'"S.
Allhoogh lhis appa~nt diBUlroonce a..,cl wide dare rll1;ge pn."'cmeQ
tl-'0iigdng II COllslroClion dall: to me east wing, il should be nOled
thaI sterile soil was nO! cocOl.mtered and that "cultural material still
remains uneXC<l'/;nw ,dth\n the ct:lwl ;;Pilee-. Therefore. h Wll:;'
recommended that my additiorutl wbwrl'iKe or rC$loration activities
withill the ;;rawl space should be pre¢edcrl by imeru;i'le at

chewlngiC41 i:lvest1gruioJ1s.
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MARYLAND

Reportec by: Sitas D. Hurfy

St. Mary's Ciry

Histork Sl. MJry's City has received a three year National En.
dowment for llte HUITJalliti",s graD1lO "xpJore both bistork anri llr.
chaeologirai iaforrnll!ion on religious mteratioll in early Marylj)ld.
MllIyJarv.l, as a proprietary colony nf the Romart C.,tholio;: Lords
Baltiroorc, "'il5 the ooly original Eng1i5o -colony which bad a
iegislalcd policy of reUginus lolcratkm which latlll<!r.r! Roman
CflIhotic!J:. The origillS of ihc Ameri(l1{\ CflIholk church coo b~ 1(:1,>

ed back to 81. Mary's City and the small chapel built tv Father
Andrew \\illite in the firs.t years of the colony. The N.EJ{ funded
:i.'scarch proJCC1, "'The Birth of an Atne.->iC'lln Fu:ooorrl; Religion
In carly Maryland," '.I'm invdvc historic research. under the direc
tiOll of Lois C1rr, of documents ,diUUlg to early Maryland Cmholics
.:'lnd other oonconforllliSl r,:;:llgitl<.rs group, <:nd the lln::hllJ:ologicaJ
excavation ofsevmtl sites in SL Mary's City. This faiL the ex·
cavations., IInder the direction of Tin\othv B. Riordan and HcnfV
M.MWCT, wijl f~r1.,oo!he "Great Brick (:Mpcl"' (ca. 16(7) which
is the earJie£t example of monumental brick llN:hi1edufe ill
Mal)'!alld, Next year, t:i1e projl.'.ei .....ill iilve~tigate the sioo oflhe first
Catholic chapel and tI f.!%sible, related mi~sion complex. The final
year will explnre llie ,ites of a possible Catholic :>dJool and a pf,c:;L,;'
residence

In \.'{)n:junc;'<>n with the mulli-ye;tr projl.'o. Ort teliginn ifI early
Maryland. the Reseal':>h Dql<n1menl at H1"lOTll: St, Mary's City
is solidting inforrnallOJ\. Oil ('~ho\ic· religioos iterrt" lewve~ fro~
a:ch~eologicaJ sites in the O,S, and Call3da_ Bnth hilllioguphkal
cItations uud information on archaeOlogi,.al specimens wOlild be
;:ipprcciat«L We wiE wiltlngly sbare the information wu ;u;semble
and ilJtistu.li<>nt oft.ie objects that have bee/I recovered if! St, Mary'"
City. Shodd you have anything to contribute in tJJis regard. please
~.l! 10: Silas D. Hurry, Re>eaJt:h Depa:n:nlcnt, Hblor,c $i. Mary's
CtlY, Sf Mary's City, MTJ 20686.

Prince Frederick

Dv-ring !be course ofa Phase J ar<:hrl.to1ogkal survey of a 22·acre:
Iract in hinGe Fr¢de.ri;:k, Calvert COuntv" lruces of the Baltimore
and Drum Poilll Railroad (RD.P.R.R.l were founiL The survey
was undertakel; by JAmes G. Gibh in July of 199(] in compliance
with Calvert ClYJnty's "MlIti·family Ronsing" ordiJmrn:<: wilb fun
ding provided by Dr. George], Mathews, and ill cocpenllion with
Hugh Wilkerron E'ngioeefi, Dunkirk, Ma1}laoo. Two cro~s sec
rions of the rallr<>ad ellt alld onc of all e:ml:lanktnenl were mQrded
aoo "hoVel ltsling on and about the grace WtV' conducted ;0 ex,
amine stratigrnphy kind 10 idelltify a$Socillt2d deposits. No t:l.lkural
materials relaring to the cOn!itrtiCtiQI! of the rail lr'ne were en,
countered, Inspection of Olher yortiol!s oflhe grade within Calvert
CQUo1y iedicaloo that a 2{),foot-wklc ell! .and nUlnerous em
bankments n"ossing ravlne1 survi"''?, lind gener41lv in b;:qer '.<lrIJi~
1ion lhun that within the pmject area, -

lnrended as a or';H\e}j llne e~1t":nding IS miles from the harbor al
DJ1lm Point on the Ch¢$ilptrtke Bay lQ the lrunk hlle tbill nm from
Baltimore to Am14polis, the !UH'.RR. wos. surveyed in 1868.
The surveyor's report to the state legislature survives ~m1d pn:wides
in,ighls into tl\c promotion, plaMillg, and cVemmlJ cODmunion
of the lin?, Construdion did nO! begin until J8gh, 20 years afte.r



the survey. Due to lhe imlbilhy of the promoters l.(j socure fwan
cial cammitmeJlb ftOOi the govctllmenti, of Calvert ;lfid Aune
Arundel CGumies and the city of Baltimore, collSlJUction was
suspended in 1890. COlvCl15 and trestles were built, a telegraph
line was eroc\ed, .and locally CUt des delivered; but not u single tail
was ever laid,

Despite ils fuilure as a bu~il)C!i:, 'Ienlure-, the B.D.P.R,R. "'as an
impmumt Institution in SouthetnMaryland-Ji.ltd an hnjXl!:1.il1lt billw
tleground. Individuals aoo corporations argued over the need for
!he line and the prepriety of governrr.<>ut fun(Hll.g. OpposlliQn over
public financing of the ¢-orporalior. \I1tirrlateJy led to lhe withdrawal
of Anne Arundel County funds, and til the refusal of Baltimore Ci
ty ro COOlmit to the j)/ojett. New~'Paper articles and Lle proceedings
of the county 4fld city gaverrlll,ents provid" a gn.',at <:Iehl of dillA
on opposition to the B.D.P.R.R.:md on its promotion, organlxa-
lion and coosiruction. The graded right-ofwdY. (:mbank:menL~, Mid
eulvcn pipes survive along much of the 35*mlle (oute, These re"
main, revealll0t only the lochnnlogy used by the CQrrtrllctrmJ, but
Ihe "shan zuts" lhat the company was taking in an effort to stretch
their meager c~xh restrvC$. Th~ rich and hUher pr¢(:l~i': dOCllflltn-
tar}' record suggests thJ:t the arctillooJogi&"a1 retrJamii of tOO .".'Orken'

camps, stables, blacksmith shops, and trestles may be found along
unexplored poniOf!$ of the route

Annapolis
"'Arclt1eology in Annapolis," a c41laborative atCharo!ogicaJ

research pwjecl between Historic Annapo]js Fouudation aDd the
University of M-ar'jland, C-Ollcge Park, has teeCrluy completed ex
cavations afO'Jml rhe perimeter of State Circle, the ro%iway s"r.
rounding lhc Maryland St~te capita! bujJding. The purpose of this
eJk«"u;ion was to gain a heHer understanding of how the road had
been modified durIng ,,'Ie three hun{!rtil years Since il had been
laid OUl by Govemof Francis Nicholson in 1695. The results of
the excavation indicate thal Smtc Circle baa never been a
,gwrneJtkaily tflie circle, and that even though the periphery h:ts
been significantly ll1Odified, its basic form remains intact.

A fOll.niJ se:L-<u1} of excavalion at the Carroll Garden siie has
focused on we house and forlllUl garde-ns buill by Churles Carmi!
of Carrollton in the laK 18th century. TIY:. remains include the
original foundation of the Carroll m:mlio" the landscape feal1lfN

and inl;t(i topography of lr-e lwo·acre ("mtal EW'deu pJan.neo by
Carrotl in 177 J. Anifw.:ts T'XOvcre<l reflect (he 19th and 20th cen
tury OCCufmtion by the Redemptorist, a Cailtclic religious ordcr !.flJll
cutrellt]y OW!'iS the 51ft, and the ISlh Ctontu,)' OCCl1pittion by the Car
roll family.

The most recent excavations by "Ardmeology in Atlfl3polis,. :t.""e

being conducted i,., the pm'kir,g 101 ~hind the Arme Arundel Coun·
ly Coortho\lse. Thi, \5 the Franklin Street site which represents n
rdatively 1l!:W phu'iC of the proJect, the hfstory of African Americi11l$
in Annapolis. Athcan Americ.an.~ have made llP a third of the dry '&

popUlation since the 17oos; in the 18505 one quarter of Annapo!i$'
entire free population was African American. The documentJ:r)'
re<:ords (1f this group are quite SpllNt'" bu: land dceds show thaI
s.ume of the properties in thiN neighborhood were ()\vned and IX
cupied by African A1J1Cricans in tbe 1&00$. The excavations this
pa$t summ;;r ba'.e dGll1onS1t4tcd thilt r.he ll.rchaeolngkul tecord of
Ihis camffiunity is lntw.."1 aoo goes. back at JeffSI 2fJO years.

This area of Annapolis is important to African Americans tooay
as it was in the past. The neigbborlmoo surrounds \\-'here the Mount
Moria1 African Methodist EpisropaJ Cilw:cb was built in 1813, The
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1874 s.uccessor to !his building now hO'JS'es the Banneker~Doug1ass

Museum and l1te Maryland~ion 011 Afro-American HistOry
illlO Cultllre_

The project's long"term commitment to African American at
chlloology is intended to help prodtoe a more inclusive accoonl of
An.rtapolis' past. The African A:rnerican oontritmtioo to !he deVe10J.'"
men! of Allllapolis has been addressed only infrequently in the
presentation oflne city's hi&I.OIY. The "Archaeology in .Annapolis"
pro)¢("! hopes to addre;..,~ Ihis inac<;l,lf&¢Y through these et;:;avat1oo"
and outreach programs, Over tb¢ next thJ:ee yean; ., Archaeology
in Al'mapoJis" is c.orr..mitled to excavation., oral history projects,
and -public education initiatives addressing me African Amerieen
past in AJlnspolis,

Simpsotlvilk
G.A.t Corumltant£, bc. of Monroeville, PA, has wlTlplcted a

Phase D investigation of the SimpsonVille Stone Rubs mHowllTd
CountY, .Maryla;nd, for the Maryland D,:partment of Tnmsporta·
ti<m. This site contaiN the rerMin~ of a Jale 18th through e.arly 20th·
century rural milling wmflll,lnity and includes a 2 I,?,stnry staff,
ding SIO\:te gristmill and associalOO millseaL The SimpoonviJ.1e Mill
suppotted a 'variety -of spr.x!aliz.e,j crafts/indusl.rict; including a
woolen factory, law-mill, Wheelwright sbcp, blacksmith sbop, at
least oue general store, and several residences. Simpsonville Th
associated with several of the founding fwillics of Howard COUlly

ty and the State of Maryland, includillg the wealthy and promirtenl
OWings Family (119t>Hl52).
mArchaeolcgk:al field inv<:stigl1tiortS \\'ere supervised by Dimle
BeyOO2 aad lack Irion and ludnded over 2lJO ;shovel test pits and
29 largEr test units. A total of 47 fe.:ltures were identilled including
the possibk kx;ation of the sa\\mill, a geoeraJ store, at leas; one
resid¢no:, and several refl.lS1; dejX1&its. ExcilvatiDIlS placed MOuno
the mil\Joundation TCS1Jlt:e<l in t!ll; identification l)f potentially
stratified CU!tllra] deposits dating to the late 18th through ilic earlY
19th ccnwrles, Included in L"te~ deposltt WU$ /I 1797 U.5. (,'jlC cellt
picce re.covcrcri near the base of tim foundation, Other potentially
important arehaeologicai features include !he presence of a deeply
buried, oorrteslic deposit d(ltlng 10 the first portion of thE 19th
CClllury•

Ba'\.e<:i on the architeclllta1l1nd archaeological integrity of the site,
in conjR.1CUOn with ils Significance to the development of the area's
lQ(:aJ milling industry, Sirnpsonvilk: was reconullended eligible le
the National Register of Hillorie Places as 1\ HislOric District. Ad,
ditional excavations at SirrtpUlfiville (i.e., Phase ill Data Recovery)
will proVide the npportooi<y to mor~ closely examine the ,ltc's
(l'Vl;,--ralJ development including !he.;;!lronotogy of the \,tone mil!, the
S(le'~ cltangil'ig settlement pattern, and the impact ill tJ:w: Simpson·
'1me Mjll un <he slllTooadirrg region, A fmal report detai1ing the
results of the arrh3eDlogical and hisWric,111nvesli.gation {)f Simp
sonville ha-~ b¢¢il submitted to the Maryland Stott: Highway
Administration.

C::.mbridge
Varna G iklyd is undertaking historical research and artifact

mmJysis perta<.nlng to an llhfharological coUel;tion from ,the Hom
site- ill Dcm:.heMer Coon,y, Maryland, iliat was c!tca~·att:d in the
mld-1970s. This domestic site has <l. primMy occupt)(inn period of
168{) to I7l! am! is located in Cttmbr'<dgc on Maryland"s Eastern
ShOTe. Anlt)ng thc research areas being considered arc qtlesuovs
of gender, 17m OCfltory educational pr-dCliceff, and the vi"ibl1Jty-



or la;:k thefeof-~of chiltlren in the ardueologicnl record. Yne
research IS being 'JJl(\ert.aken for a Ph.n. dis~rtatiOti i:n anthropology
from the Am;;r.can "University of WllSltingWO, D,C.

NOVA SCOTIA

Reported by: Rob Ferguson

PelcrsjicJd Provincial Park
This 56-acre property, locatw in Cape Breton County, is owned

and maintained by the Nova Scotia Departmem of Lands and
Forests, E\cavtltions;hit)"&lJ' were directed by Carol Lyno O'Neill,
Occupation on the ptopelty includes four culturdl perioos. olle of
whkh belonged to tbe distinguished Mclennan family

The 1m fit'ld seasol1 foxussed on the period between 1900 and
1942 when Ihe property 1'111$ own«! by $eutltor 1.5. M<:l£l1ll11fl,
a prominem: bu.sJne%man of Sydney, Cape Breton. Invcttigatiolls
OOllC{.1lttate.:l on StruClUraJ remains of the residence. In 1988-S9,
ail iou.ndatioll walls were exposed and the interior cmnplete"ly ex·
cavated. In 1m the maid', quarters, il tower and ail related garden
,valis were 11I1COvercti, Still 10 be eJ<C$vate(/ is the sludio nr~. Once
revealed, the- fmmdzticns can help to give a visual perspective OJ)
the gnllldeur of MeLennno's home.

Artifa..'1:s include struc.tural materials (window glass, nails, wood,
etc<), while iroJ15i:one 089Q-1920) and reuned white earthenware
of the late t9tb century. SeveraJ pieces of Canton Ware wefe
located, one of which was dated to C"<!. UroO.,;a. 1830, All artifacts
reveal a wclI'CCtlt\nlCtoo home and a prestigious lifestyle,

Pctersf1.¢ld Prmbciil Park is rich in l«al hi$'lol'}', The park is
c<)wmitted to pn;S¢TVwg Illl arc14leo]ogical fWd> aloAg: wilh pto
i.ectinn of the flcra related to ilS olXupntions. The Park exemplifie$
the successful integration ofl(,l¢ljj history, al:cMoo]ogy, hortit:u!t!)fc
and education for the enjoyment of the public.

Fo/1ress of lmdsbcurg Nmionsl Hisroric Park
T\I,'O major projects were urxlert1lkcn this year. Route 22 Survey:

In May and June, QJarles Burke of the Archaeology StXtion, with
a research team con.tracted through the Fontess of LouisoolU].
Volunteers, surveyed a3-kro. length of the pllved ate$1JS rood, Route
22, as all er.... irorunental screening prior tOo expansion \)f the road
bed. This row follows Iht original route ~onSt!U(ted by th", French
in the early 100; C¢MIry. N\.lJl1C'fOllS HHh century artifili."lt and SlrtlC

turaL teTilllirw: were iuentjfied. Coustroction plans will 1:Je modified
w protect llJj resource$,

NfH1l; Shore Salvage
In July·septemrer, ROO Ferguson, Athmtic Regional Office,

Canadian Parks Service, with a resear~h tcam contracted tbmllgh
Women Unlimited of Sydney, exeavated an 18rh century French
merdulm·frshermau's prOfRrty on the shore out5]de the wal1ed to\,\lfL

The site has beeu badly damaged by shoteline erosion. The partial
retmitts of 1> eha:rpeme, Of half·runber, hol.lSe with J. full cellar 'hUI'e

uncovertd, Ii£ weU;iS foundalions of 11 proi:l3ble :;jorcoouse, Ii tlllf'
reI well, CObbled yarrluteas an;J a possible r<)nd !;Jed, Most exciting
were the preserved r<;ffiajlis of clay \sed as. in-fill in the waJl1 of
the residence, The day fragments had been partially Hroo by the
burning of the buiIdL'lg, preserving details of the timrer CQPstruc
tion, Both the building construction and the- a"rtifacts imlica!e a pro-
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flt:lble comrnerci:JJ li1cr-aliorL The lack of a sigrJf\¢.ll.nt disrrihl;lkm
of oomesti( artifacts within the building illgge31S that the property
had been evacuated POOl to its destfllc(iov during 00<: of me- two
sejge$ of Louisbo'Jfg in 1745 and n58. The occupants, hvw;;ver,
failed to retrieve over Ii. <lCYLtD wine oortles stor;:x1 in the cellar drain.
A further ~a:;on of fida work is anlicipilttxt

ffaiifa;x lkfence Cm1'.plex Nm{or.ijl Higork Padr;
EXGl:vations were beglln in September lit Citadel Hili, Halifax,

ill wppon of the cOnlInuing restorntion program_ The cx<:avmioos
wefe collfintd to Ihe Ncrmwesl Derni>Bastion defence case-rr0tf's.
comlfUctctl belween 1$31.').1332,

The- (\'I<) underground tasemates were originally eqUipped with
24i'd[, smooth bores whi<:h were sighted 10 Hx il1to the ditch wr"
rounding the fort. By tile time riB fort was completed <;.a, )8.50,
the defence strah:gem had changed, aru:l thc easemat¢s were ut;ed
liS Ii. bandsroom and shoe repair faciEr)'

The excavatioru; were primarily coneemOO with structural details,
more specifically clll1.inage. The caSOO>alt:S had a number of draim,
and early indications 1re thaI few, jf lltly, worked fOf any length
of time, Thus, a gootl deal of lhe excavation \'lllS concerned with
pumping warer oUi of the casernilfes to enable the work to proceed
in Ii slurry of mud Ot hanlpacked be1IclJ stone. A report is being
FR.'j)al"cd by Bruce Stewart, Senior ArchaoologislwiLh )'>or1(:, Di!lon
Limited, contractor for the excav111ion,

Nl'W BRUNSWICK

Reported by: Rob FerguS0"

EnclQsure Provir.cia! Park
From JUlle 4. to September L the Archaeotogical Service:; of

Tourism, Recreation mill HentlOg? ,",o!>ducled a recolUlllisstlnf:c and
excllvatiDns at the park in NewC4!!lJe, The site is loca1ed mthe the
confluence of the Soulhwest and Northwest Miral1:lichl Riven and
includes the area known m Wilwn's PoinL The proj~ v,--as direct:'t:l
by Marc Lavoie, lU;si:rted by Chr:stopher and SUSM Btair_

The Silk was ocl;;upied by ancestral Mkrnlles in prehi~toric orpro-
tohi:rtoric limeL From 175610 1759 an Acadian tefugee t'Mrlp was
atitninistereJ from the poim, providing. sbeher lor aoout 3500 ACk

tiians and the FreITch m!1iu.ry. Around 176$, WillipM D:lVidw.n
and John COr{. Scottish entrepreneurt, ope-mted a comJOCrc:al
"l1tnoi1 fishery, a shipyaro llfld a trarle posl 011 ,he Minu:nichL Coo
rmided at the Enclosure, and Davidson's warehOU$c 'A--;;$ at flJe poin!.
Around 1784, Loyalisl:$ arrived 8tlhe site. 'The powt was X1;Ilpied
untillloout 1949, "",t,enit was doclareJ a plovincial p;uk, being
the sile 01 a CC1T.ert:ry u~ed from AclK!jan!if\')C;> to aboPlthc tum
of the present century.

ArdlllooJogi,t$ located, identilJed WId documented eight Sl.ruC
tures and fealures III the sitt, induding Ii house ertcte'd by Acarlitlfi
refugees in or s..~y after 1756, a commuoo fire ul:ilized tepeat:edly
by the Acudian~, IWO stro<lllfCS built by SumlEh residents around
1765, anbther two structures er~ed after 17S3 by LnyaHst> and
two residem:es Cflnstr.lcted around lR50 It is csth'1\al<Xl that W,OOO
artifl«,ts were rctrieveo fmm the 19911 excavations Complete e,~,

cavatio/ls of selected structures are plaolled for 199L



Sheriff AndrRws House, Sf. Andrews
EXCl.lVatlOTl\ under the direclion of Scott Buchanan were begun

this. sumlner for Ard'laeologk4! Services nf Tootism, Recreation
wId Heritage. Built in J820 by Sbtriff Elish3 Andrews, the two
aOO.a·h.alf >tory nCM'lassica! residen<x is one of the few re1'l1ain
Ing original bri"k lKY-Jscs in 51. Andrews. Acquired by the Province
in 1983, the hoo&:: hM teen refu:rl>ished and restored 10 its original
condition whh interpretation empbtl£izL'tg the period ca. 1$20.

Atchaeologicm testing.ilnil extavatton were ool'iduCled in the back
yard of the property, with particulM interest in 10C4ting the gardt1lS,
oolhuildnlgs lind refuse pits. Lim.ited evidence of aU three was iden.
lified during tbe icitial soil tesling "i the sil?, A preliminary con·
Ductivlly survey of the yard indkated several polelltiaJ struclUral
ar¢tls.

SUbsequent excavation focussul Oil & limited area of a one·tHill"
a-half Story fl"i1l1'\e carriage hO\l>,e, depicted on lffi 18118 i:rtsllnJlC(
atlas. Preliminary results $'Jgges\ a mid~JlHl[Y oollStructioo dilte,
with wOOdell !Jlls placed {In a dry field stone foundatioll set UjXlll
an introduced clay bnjC. Wooden planking was llllCQVered over a
p<:!!;Siblt shallow cellar, Behind the rear \'v1ll1 was an isolated manu\'t:
deposit. Moist suH conditions bave prcserve-d seWs, leather, bone
and fabric

A,t,ng Upon information from a local hislOrian, the site of llJl

early nineteenth century indusuial corl1pltx near SL Andrews wal:
examined for visible surface remains

Furt Fo/ry !>vim
Al the request of the Fort Foily Indian Band, ArclmeoJogkil Ser

'1m miliated fl preliminar: survey ofthc hiswric Ch3pelle de Beau
mont cemetery. A visit to the nearhy fOri folly Po,,,,, failed to reveal
any archaeologi;:>J1 e-..idenc" to YJ!:4tantiute a lout' doc\Ut1clJ1;rry
reference co~ming!hepreserJX of an eighteenth cel1hL')' f0Jtifica
tion on llle site.

QUEBEC

Reported by; Moniqoe Elie

!, Archaeological RCJltUfCh <11 FOri Untt.rJx' National Historic Sift:
ArchaeologicaJ excavations Mid monitoring were condtlCted in

1989 by Gistk l'tedalue as part cl the stabilizatioll and resloration
of $bJre, 300 the north entrance of Fort Lennox. Tire oOJectlYe of
the projt:C! was to el"ure the identification, rocnrding flnd protCl;>
ti1)(1 of archaeological evidente indicating the ,&C,,'tiI«:l!:irM and fum:>
.ianal evolution of the buildinga iUld works orFoft lennox and the
fonnel French <100 Britlsh occupation" of the area;; tOtlcerned,

'[he presence of fouudations linking the waH; (extenor and pt.lf·

til ion) of the two buildings was ronfirmed. The1£'" foon&arlOll$ teSt,fy
10 all initial pl.;;m drawn up in \821, involving the coestred!On of
& skglt'....\I~ry long ....S\orc. The jnsfubilitv of the wil on the easr
side of the parnde gfO'"lfld, however, led e"ritish mi.Etary eng)neers
to cOns.!ruct two smJ:llcr buildings. Test pits icr;ide the stores. reveal·
ed, among Oiher things, the existence of successive floors. ami
lhrefihol<k Artifacls from tfm excavatiQns showed various facets
of the OCCUpal-4>U of the stores, from their const:mC:Wll and UM bY
lhe British military to the lime whe_n they were !Ired tor the jnte;~
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mem of refugees during th<: Se.-..'Ond World War.
Traces of two or three previous sU1lCtures were diS«rVcr(:(! ant!

partiallyexcavate<:L A=:m:ling 10 dat3 pthcred. these works- belong*
ed to me fiXH British fortifications (l179,18)9). The:first is: located
1l.th1cr part Qf the pI'lTtition wall near the oorth store and includes
infilling which nlAy be associated with a building t:h?t scrved as
a bJ.ac14milh·s shop and living qmme!'!: fl)f the rn.as:rer carpenter
aboul 1%14-1Illtt The twt"l other structu:res, discovered at the
southern end of lhe south store, Sk,w11:Q be G'1e remains of 1I wood¢1j
blockhouse huilt ahoot 1783.and a qtl-ll.ltermaster'a store erected
00 the san1e. locatXi'" abol,lt iSiS.

Testing at the- Ilorth entfill1Ce led to the discovery of arcllitectuml.
evidence of the original threshold and various passage fittings, in·
eluding two superimposed levels of flilgstOn;:S and three drainage
pipes. A chmoo;ogy of events Wil$ pl'epared in tM ligbt of infor
mation gather';'l

A Research BulleiID swnma.-izes the results ool.ained so fur, and
an ankle win be prepared for publichtion, III addition, a descrip
tive inventory of evidence is being prepared and will be completed
once Stiib-ilization work is c-amplcted.

2. Archc.eological Re$earch ar Bastion Saim-Jean, Quebec City
Mechanical soundings. selective excavations and monitoring were

conducted by ROXMe Renaud atid Robed Gauyin tIS pM! of the
stabilization of the Saint-Jean BflstKm., a component of tim Quebec
City fortifications, The objel."1j-..e of this Gngoing projt~t is to err
sure I1le identification, understanding lind pr«ectiOD of ar
chaeological evklence and remains: which 0Ul CQntributc to our
knowledge of the site end its development through time.

Testing and eXnlvatmus, conducted mainly 011 dle left, led to the
di&uPJcry of masonry structures, 1odOOl08 go.rges and embrasl1re
cheeks (some superimposed), banquette retaining wails, gueOie
pas~ay walk and the remains ofwooden gun platformtL Musket
balls, a cannonball and II~ support were among the ar
tifacls di5CQYered. Tbe surface levels and the original height of cer
tain parts of the parapet oould he projected from strlilign.lpmc
evidence, Finally, a hillUlUl skeleton was found on the left shooldt:r,
not fat from the present grade leveL SUl"IlCilla.'1CC of w- excava
tion work in different ateas of the site also provided tragmefll-ll-T)'
data.

Close cooperarion with wotkers Qn the site i'S: a key factor enabl
ing the pr-otect.ion of many elementS which otherwise would be
destroyrn. In additiolJ, the -res;:,!ls obtained hllv¢ alrelldy steered
the re51Gn!lion of embrasures and pllOtfotmSlOWard the xight flank
ralher than the adjoining wall.

A Research BuiJetin will report on the activities carried OUt l\)

dlit/:, In atldition, aU hlformation roncernlng ev;dcnce found has
beeu organi:ted into a rlescriplive inventory whh:;h, will be made
availuble on microfiche once the work ltft.~ be::on completed (l99J).
It is antidpmed lhal ill! article will be published llext rw.

3. Study ofIhe An:+,(lf/ological POlfJUU1l OfJM GfOsse·[{e National
HiSTOric Sire

Tile obje;:tlve of this ongoing resear{;h pn*~-'..'1:, directed by Malli'
que Ele and Guy Plourde, is \{) detc.nnlne from on-site obse,va
,}om, limite';;! testing, !Jiswric and geographic SOlltoeS, etc., the tlf
clmoologkal potetltial of~"nr, It is being coodueted Z$ part
of the pltlIlJiing process of the sire's future dcveJopm::Jlt.

A great de41 of evidence of buildings and Clther old stru-ctt1tes
linked to the sU(JXssive }lMseS of the island's U$e a.~ II quarantine



i;U\ti<m, and the presel'l«: of t1\ftny artifacts fron; the P'I\l occupa·
tion of the ;;11e have already bet.'U confirrned,

4, ArdiaeoWgiro{ Mitigation. and Moniroring at Grosw'·Jle NatifJml!
Historic Site, 1989

The objective of thJs project conducted by Moniquc Ehcand Guy
Pjourde was to eJl5UH: the protection of significant archacobgicaJ
reSOOH:es and the collecting of dliW. and artifactS in arew; to be
dhturbed by stlibiliLaUon work conducted on still standing bl,l.ildlng,

Second claw: hoteL t.tany artifatt& wert. brought to light, both
during me excavation of f(i'Ur lest IImts WId during $Urveiilance of
rtlcch::Ullcal exc:.lvation, Tm; backflH contained l! ~onsiderable
amount of OOrtSt:nJelion debris, archite<;:\UrW hardwart' tfl(\ pipes lind
seve,al ftaglhenlS of dishe1.;md toys dating. from the. early t9th "en
tury to the present.

UWet btock: The f..lur exploratory test pits provided mainly ar·
tifac""" and vestiges related to the archilei:tural history of the. dwtli
Jng biock. The method. used ill COG5truCling I1lC building's fmm
dation:>, which rest pa.'1ly en rock :mrl panl.y on day, were in
teresting not only to the ap.:!l;wclogi$ts, but also to our engineering
mlleugues. Finally, the di.smvery of an Amerindian projectile point
and the rock profile which was expofiCd called for a new M.lIuiJiza
tion design for the tea.( of the build,tlg,
EI~-mci&n'$ 0011£0: Coosideril.hk archaeological evidence (Jt"

chiteCtUl1l1 hardware, diMes, petsOfiai objectS) was btOUg!;IIO light
by testing lind $lLnJeillance i» the area of fue ele.;;lriC)!I!l '$ house.
Of particular imere4 is the discovery of wOOOen tim~ in the sur
rounding earth, remllim; of buJldings ftom the early years or t..se
quarantine,

ResultS of these int.e:rve:Oliom' will be included in the !tOOl)rce
invc»tol'y presently in preparation,

5, ArchaeokJgictl! SMlwiliam::e in ForiUOfI NaJiolUll Park, 1989
Se!ecrive arrhaooklgkal surveillance was carried OIIt by Pierre

Drouin and ROXiUlC Remud during coWitroction work mnducloo
on part& ofthe marl linking Gnmdc-Greve and Anse-J.l.lx,..$auvages,
and during the roo.st:rtK:Uon of a recreation;md mum center in Pdit·
Gaspe. The objective of the proje<:! was to uncover significani ar·
cMcol(lgkal evidence and collca relelNtll daLa in ihe sectors of the
pad;: whete CXCJ\v!\1loll and land$cap'tlg \vas being done.

Ansc"il.ux-Sauvl&!;e.: More dilts was collecwd on the sJte of a
bnilding flrstloeated in t988 at the eastern end of the rood_ Three
of four tide" of a sttme foondation remain" Ncilher the artifacts col
lected nor the icooogrnphk docrmlCnL<; 'X)Jlsti"tea eJlllblQ1 us to det0t
nline pnx:iEiely the identity of this building or when it W$S used.
The remains of a little wooden toolshed resting on sills were also
found, Our information concerning the5e t""'O buildings rem.ains {'x
trernely ~ketchy, hut theJr di&x;v.:I)' enriches our knOWledge ofthe
site and increases ltwnrencs. of tile need for arehaeologlcal testing
in the area.

Peth-Gazp¢: The site fur !he new r<x1eation-tourist center in Petit·
GliSpt if, 00 the W?S1em side of a former road, near the fishing vullige
ofwhict< the only truces sti1l1isible are !he church and the cemetery,
Several preliminary rest prts and the surveillaocc of excavlll.ion and
earthwork led II) Ole discover~{ of many artifacts dating from the
19th centl.lry md oomr insubstantial WOQtk:n remain., 11 is, however,
p,:rysi1.:l1e t;Mt other lIigniflClllll evio;lenre escaped the watchful eye_
"fthe an:h:aeologists sitlec the heavy equipment used in the excava
tkm did not Allow for dose observation of traces of antllropic lie-
tivities in the soil
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6, Arc!u:u;oIJgiwi Activities, Lavo/r IJ;vok and BiaSI Furna::e Dam,
US Fort!!s till" $ail!/·Mwricc Natii)f1o/ Historic Sire

Archaeological },\lrv~.mar\Ce of excavm:ion and earthwork wat car"
tied cut by Piene Drouin and R.oxane Renaud as pM1 of the

redevelopment of Ute- stream bed, pond and darn located upstream
from me blast furnace, The r<Y:onstructl<:m oft!¢ r1artl iflvotvctilay,
iog underground eflildult; 10 haocle reservoir overflow, the
redevdopment of the stream bed, Scpp1ying water 10 the blast fur,
naee and the reoo:nstmo:ion ofthc dam 'm the !<Xa';\cn \\Inere traces
of its 19th cemu\)' prede.::eswr were found_ DOW'lhtfeatn from th¢
blast furnace, wcrk consistccl of rcwtwing the re,enl, but
deteriorated channclbg in order to re.;:sublish the ¢whu Hrea.ll bed.

Tl<z objective of t!¢ projeel was to enturc !he collection cf data
0;1 the earlief rx:cupluiofl! of the liit:;: !lnd to 'i;nsure the oonserv~·

lion of slgnificatll struc:tumi remaina. Area abov¢ the La.voir Br00k:
TIM excavation work for laying new condyiu. led to the disu)Vcry
of the fCllnd~liGns of a building aOO the base of its chimney, From
th~( location, trte5e are probably the remains of £ wh:eelv!right's
house/shop iden6fied Of! RI1 1845 plan, A cflll<;iderable number of
doltltlSilc anifa<,;6 from the mid· t9th <;ellturj were .also f;mnd here.
Once 'the evidence was identified and record«l, tile orlginallinc
of the trench Wa5 changed 10 enwre the prOtectiCfl of rCSOllXe.;; left
in ",itu, No systematic archneologJcal excavlllion was carried out
in wnnet.1ion with thi;; discovery,

Dam urea: the excavation work cz!ried 001 ill Ul£ dum area
resulted in seycral elements previousiy covered by the nld Wliler
cootrol works being brought to lighL Many a.,lfacts ~re also
gathered during this 51.ll'veillaoce, ootably two easting 1adlcs~

essential 100ls in the production of cast iron objtcts,~of \,;hkh 00
previolls examples had b<'cn found. Mitlgatiog lTltS$ute$ ....vte mk¢rl
in order to ensure msximun\ wnsetvalhlfl of old remail'.$ aOO !he
fUlll-iioutlJ fCC-onstl1:lctiOO of !he water control works.

7 Archaeowgimi $lJ.rveil1tmcc, Cotet!u.,Ju·Lat Na!iolllll Hl-slaric
Si1e

The objective r;.f this project conducted by Mooique [:.,lie in 1989
was to e~ure L1R .;:ol!ecticn "f information general¢(! by c<)mlf!J'>
tion work and to prQ!ect any signif'cam structural re:mains which
might be hrougl\( to fight,

The excavations did !JOt revettl any lITchiteewntl evidence,
However, the layer of organic roijlocated direCily under tbe gmss
contained in places many artifa.'$ and mortar granules,

In me Sl'Clor loca(<:d tu the ",(luth nf the future ret::eption ~ntu

site (nea:rthe remains of the ulirTIKks officer's lndging) t\eeomp05·
fXl mcrtar JJ.nd ;;e"'eral nearly complete artifu';:t:i ill!ting from !be first
quarter of the 19th ctntul)' \><we found, The site of tilt futux recep
tion center C<Jrltlliood mliDy artifact~ testirying tQ the (lCcupatllm of
the sit¢ s.inoe the beginning Df the- 19tb cemury. In the area of Ihe
l:Ctainin.g wall, a band of very black organic ooil aDout2 mill WklUl
contained artifacts, including wood an.d c.fwrred ceramics, bones
and fragments of eggshell. The trench excavate'; to the we~t of the
future centI!t did not provJdt any slg<:lificant archaeological evidence.

8. PCNnt{>a*Cal!iere$- Archaco!o¥icaf Ri;P!ffirch and Swvc:1{wlCe.
Pro!es:;ianGi Guidamx by rhe Canadiail Pm-vs Senia JJYer/?
Beaudet), Proje(1 dirxrUm by pauline Dn,J(]HiiflS, Old Port ofMon
treat Corporation

The Objective of ilie- project -.~nducled in 1989 was Ii) carty OUI
the researcll required to ensure the- protoction and understlooillg
ofaxdmcologieal resource!; sJtuated within the perimeter of the



fOmier Cllstom$ house. ACtivities included the portial unoovering
of ¢vido*, of several 1;",tilJir.gs lind otha $1ructl.lJ:'eS whicb SOl>

ceeffi.'ii olle another on the ;;ite, begimling in uv:: period of conto.CI

and lasling until the middle of the 19th century.
Several rO(l1l1S at the level of the ccllMs of6e RopJ insurance

Building were uncovered to rel'eiJ very well preserved rewajns of
the 1100rs and slOf'lot waJl" whkh will probably be SUlbi.!ized and
and iniegffllW ioio the future Centre of Montreal Hiswry and Ar·
c'l)oc<;logy. Many exterior facing stones---some <>fv.ttich. are engrav
ed with the name of the builOing---Englim cemmic tiles, dttorotive
piaster moldings, pieces of a.'"{:hiteetlJral hardware, ete, were fOillld
in the debris and will be used liS lll$piratiou in tbe design of the
heW bUilding ttl be errxtoo on the site.

The research areas where the archaeological excav><l:ia-IlS were

mote eXltmsivc rcvea1eJ evioolX:e of three building.., t\Oo·o small
hoose£. with stOne foundations. belonging 10 Antoine Papineau, and
s: large siQreh0118e built by Piem Berthelet. WeJJ"efined .sr
chaeologkal eontexts consisting of nuny artifat:t£ enrich our
knowledge of the .'lite's occupati"n in tlte late 18th and C3dy 19th
centuries_ We W\luld draw attention in particular to a signifi.c;mt
quantity of ceramk and gla,$ ~ects aud other domestic waste
(leather sh<:.<" animal bones, eit.! foond in a pil in what was former
ly the yard of one of me two Pnpilleau houses,

The deepest unit dug in the yard sector enabled us to discover
graves and [Mee post holes of the firs! Catholic cemetery of~Qn
trcal. Only one skeleton wa.~ found in .'litu in the limited area ex
cavated, the other graves probably having been ernptlOO when the
cemel£ry was moved in 1654,

Mtmy objects, ir.cl\lding SC%ral hundred glMs beads, are cur
rendy being \tudlw to ennble \)$ to lwm more about the firs! Euw,
pean use of the site. Finally, a few Amerlmlian objects were also
fonnd in the lower levels of several L'''Ctlches., These included II
soapstone pipe, projoctile points and ether objects from either the
Woodland period or the period of cont1ict (NativI",s·..-EufOpcans).

The resulls of this rC&Carcll arc the object (If two reports. The
first, nuw completed, CQMi$1$ of a rela':i'lcJy detailed listing of
evidence attributed to each of the functional units. It serves mainly
as a des.cripdve a1\;hiv¢ to meet the :need f<>r detailed arlO ptocise
information on the pan of llrchite..-'1s, engineers, designers, eiL The
!l0cond. in preparation, will present research: results in a way which
is more .a¢ce.Bible to ti,e geneniJ public, including highlights of the
excavation and the hislory of the ""itc's oceuptttion with reference
tD its urban and pon conteXL

9, TM Sepr..Jltt£ Whaling Sration
The objective of this project ccnduc;ed in 1989 by Pkrx Drooin

at the eastern extremity of POlo; MarcOtt! was to rr..ake cornrnentt!
and recommendations for the Sept-lles port authorities concerning
lh~ archaeological potenlial of a gitc soon to be nldica.Jly altered
by the construction of the: AJouette aluminum $!l'Ieher. The site in
tjucsziQn is 11 wllilJi,..g station eswblished in UWS and is the oideH
industrial inSiallatioo in the port of SepHJes.

Visual inspection of the site ft-ve,aled high llfCharologieal poten
thl!, panittllarly with i'CSp¢dto ,he te<:bnology used fur reooering
whale blubber- The remalns, whieh cover an area 150 meters by
50 meters, include the remains of buildings used fDr cutting up
whales, depressions marking rescfYoirs f(lT boiling. Wll1<.',r, the te

roo:ins of ovens, am:l a wry well preS.¢1ved jXl\l,tder IT\ftgazine The
remail1s of an old wharf are still visible under water. II was recow·
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mended thai protective measures be taken '0 safeguard the old in
dwtrial complex including the delailed a.rcl1aoological recording of
ali surface evidence.

ANNOl.JNCEMENTS

The program itl historical archaeology at BGstou University's
D<:Jmrt~nt ofAxchaeology has been strengthener.! by sc\'¢l1t1 ti:-

cent developments. Mary C Beaudry I:ta$ boon awarded tenure ru.;d

promoted to the rank of Associate Professor; Jihe also will serve
IlS Acting Director of 1be ~'ation Studies Program during 1991,
while Prof. Richard Candee is 011 .abbaticaL l:ncreased inl.enlction
b«weenproservaJ:ion and itimorica.l ardlll.oology swde11lS and f£l<.'tilty
wi1J he of benefil to both programs, as will the planned develop
ment of an interdepartlIWnw program inhi:>tory and anthropology_
Prof. Rkhard Fox, new Director of the American Srudies program.
i. steering the program towards a focus on cultural stlJdics; tiDing
Mend.tr#ed chair in Material Culture will help fuliill this goal. The
;;oo)bil:1ed fucu\ty and faciLities 01 the Bosocm University departn:mlts

of Antltmpology, Archaeology, Hlst01Y, and of the Atuerican
Studies. and Pre:setvatiOll prog11l111S provide a wide range of optlofls
for students !mpittg to forge for thern.'lclVeli a wb:>t:antiv-e backj;rOltnd
Wand an innovative ilWroa;;h to the ficld ofhi&1orica1 archaeology,

RECENT MASTER'S THESES IN
HI~,ORICAL ARCHAROLOGY

The foilowllg M.A. theses were m:ently completed al Boston
University:
Qutl:QIl., !)ev:iti
1990 "TImuher's Chi1l1l" or "Colored Porcelain": Ceram'K:s

from a 800ft Milh BDanlingbowe tuld Tenemcnl, A
fCview of 19th-century ceramic sUldks and a detailed,
comparative anaIy~is of 19th at1d 20th century «W1tks
'!:);Cllvated from. two boardinghouse l.\ocklvts in Lol\~ll,

Mas.s.actmsetli .

Pendlelon, Sally
1990 Thc PIil1lt Remaioo from the Speocer-Pkrce-Linle Kit

chen; A HistorlC'<l.l EtlL~,ank.a1 Analysis. A review of
Sludies in historicat eUmoOOtaDy and a snwy Qf pl"3J1t
remain:; from a late 18th-ceJjtury deposit from a rural
domestic sit<.' in N?Wbury, Massachurelts,

BIBLIOGRAPHY OF SCHOOL-YARD
ARCHAEOLOGY

Prepared by: Nancy S, Dickin.w»
138 Riversidf Avenue
R!vcr$ide, CT 06878

(203) 637<3102

Bankoff, H. Arthur, a»d Fred W. WroteN
] 9 g 7 ErASmUs. Hall High School: Report of Trial El.:c1\vatiOll$

Cqnducted by BrOOklYIl College Sl1f1ll'f\t:t Archaeological



Field School. Ms. on file, DepaJ1ment of Anthropology,
Brooklytl College, BrOOklyn, NY,

&:rtovks, Albert F,
1981 The Archaeology of Daniels Village; An Experiment in

Settlement Archaeology, Two volumes. Unpublished
PILD, dissertiltion,f)eparLment of Allik'UfX'togy, BrO\1.11
University, novidNice·. RL

Bigelow. GernJd F.
1987 The LetdlWOtlh Filtk School; Stage IB lmd Stage H Ar

chaeological SlJfvq lind Testillg of the Site of fA ProPDS
ed Storage Building in Letchworth SWle Park, Towll of
\'..enesee Fnlls, Wyoming CoUllty, New York,
RMSClCRSP P,lK 36.21. Cultural Resource Survey
Pwg:rarn of the Rl'SCudl Division of the Rocnesrer
MllSellnl and Science Center, Roc.'u::stcr, NY.

Bqwer, Beth Anne
1978 ArchecIQ8;Y Programs al the Mu~eum of Afro )'1nemnn

Histon": the African Meeting House and Dig ROibury.
In New Englar"d Historical An;hro1ogy. edited by Peter
Benes and Jane Mrmtnglle Benes, pp. 117·J23. Dublin
Seminar for Nev.' England Folklife: }uUlt!M1 PrOt-'ceding&
1977, Bo$lnn University, Boston.

Bowers, Matl.hi1 H.
1986 An.-'hite<;Jural lcvesligations of the Rome 7 Nortb

Corridor, MiHwwl1 (;) the Pe-nllSylvanil $tJ:te Line, New
Castle County, Delaware, pp, 29·30, 131-148. IX:lawate
Depnrtment of Trans:portiuion Arcn:lcolQgy Series No.
43, Dover.

CallS. Wade P., Kevin Cunningham, and lay F, Custer
191B Archaeological Investigations 11.1 the Welsh Tract SchooL

District No. 54, Newark, New Castle Colltlty, Dclav,'tln:,
Delaware Departmetl) of Tntillsportatioll Ar::haeology
series No, 22, Dover.

Oill.$, Wade P., Mark Shaffer, and Jay f< Custer
1986 Phase 1 & D Archaeologkallnvestigations of the Route

1 North Corridor, Milltown to the PCG:rt£ylvania State
LiP¢:, New Ca~Jk County, Delawl4""e, pp. 39, 91-94.
Delaware DeparUntmJ of Tnmsp-Jrtiltion An:hllOOlogical
Series No. 47. Dover_

D--J.vld~on, Tom, and Ethel Eaton
1985 An:ht:oJoglcal. invesJigatioM at BevCIly Plantation.

M.aryland Historical Trust, Annapolis

DinneL Katherine t
firs>: Free School Si1e-, llear <\nnfip:>lis, MaryJarnt Report
to be written,

Grooie, Robert
19:8: An::haeologicaI Investigation, Wesl Avon, Schoolhouse.

A"-on, COlUlWiclJi, UCONN CHPC ··133 (NPS NADB
-CT-2lt). Copic~ available from Public ArtlmeotQgY

Survey Team, inc" Storrs, cr.
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(lUlmierl, Catherine
\ 983 A Comparative Commuflity Study of Twu New England

&:hoollioust:\, Studenl essay on file, Dep3t1flNttl of An
thropology, Univerclty of Conne<:tiCill, StOffS.

1984 An 1ntfll---Community SlIldy of SclKll)lhooses in Goshen.
CT_ Suder,! e-lisa)' on file. Di'partntem of Aflfhropcllogy.
UniV¢H,lty of C(mneciiZUL StOrTS,

Handtman. Russcll
19l1.1 Early CapiUllIsm and the CenlKt VilIagi:: ofC,nll-an, Coo"

OCC!lcUt: A Smdy of Transfurmalions and Separatioos,
Artifacts 1X(3-1: 1-22.

Lacoste, KeJ1fillll, and Roben D. Wall
)9$3 An An:heological Smdy of the WeSlem Maryland Cot]

Region: TIl': Hjstoric Resouu¢s, W- 65-67, 129-132,
Maryland Geological Survey, Bait/more, In prej~,

McBride, Kevin
1986 Report: Phase n AJ.::!laco]ogiul.l1flvc:;ttgatioth:, Sile~ RJ

124! and 1242, Snake Hill Road Recol"SlrurtiOlJ Project,
Olooceslet, Rhode 15lana. $ubmined to Rllode .I~land

Dep.wirnem of TrJlnsponlltir'l1, Providence. Copies
»:vailable from Public Archaeology Survey Team, lnc.,
Storrs. CT.

Myer:i, L Danid,:too Dllll~ C, titlck
1990 An An:haoologicaJ l:nvestigutl<)l.)Qf the Anne Arundel free

School, D1\vid$OlWilk. AMC Arundel O:!Ullly, Maryland.
Submitted to Tlh:' Anne Af\H'1oel Retired Tt',ache.rs
Associ.ation, Davidsonville-, MD. Copies available frem
Epochs Past, Dunkirk, MD,

Orr, Kcrmcth G" and RQmld G. Orr
1978 The Conjectural First Free School Site {'>f Anne Arundel

COUlllY, M;uylalld: An lntensive AxhllOOlogk-a1 Survey.
Maryland Historical Tnt,l, Af:mpolis.

Payl1e, Ted M" Jerome D. TtaVC1, Kenneth Baumgard;:, Kevin M.
Bf{)wlJ, and Lauren C AfChlbakl
1987 Stage J] ..Si1e Definition & Evaluation SUf"'iey: BurJ1llgtOO

C.ounty Solk! Wasre Managell'l<IDt Facilille3 Complex Site.
Mansfield & Florence TowmhilXi, New Jersey, W. 1-29,
i-35<3-7, H-4144 (Grove School-S), ProjcrI - NJ·28.
Submitted to Board of Ch.~n Freeholders of the Coon
ty Df Burlington, Mount Holiy, NJ. OJpit~ :.Ivailabk. from
MAAR As)OCJates. Inc, Newark, DE.

Poirier, Duyk! A., Margan:l Na.reff, an>:1 Mariol1 Leonard
198] Documenb, Dirt and Architectural Fabri:::: Archaeology

of the Prudence Crandell Rest<:nlllioll ProjcJ:'L PIlfX't
presented at the 199t annual meeting of The Council lor
NortheaSl.1i.iswrlcul Archaeology. Windsor, CT.

Preston, Lee
l'atapsco Fermt\¢ !asUtute, £1lieoo City, M31ylilrnl, Rcp<:>rt
tn !x' writtefL



WaJd, H. Henrv
1936' The ChesilpCake City Public School Centennial Ar

Cw'JcOlogicai Project: Archaeology for Us, Ms. on {jie,

Marybnd Hi,tc<icw TrtlSl, Axmapolls.

Smith, Jane, and Marth" McCartt.ey
1931 - Pre-Mitigill.ion at tim fjIet, Scboolr.ouS? Site (44CF264},

Che$U\rfidd Ccunty. Copies availahle from lames
M::disoo University AfChutlbgtcal Resource Cenlct,
Harrisburg, VA.

Wollen, James ThOmas
1979 Anne Arundel Free &;h;X\1, RutlAnd, A.Me A.l'1lildc1 Coon

tv Marv!.J.nd: An Historic SlJUcrure Report, Submitted
t~' The • Anne A(ljnde! County Boan1 of PAticatior.,
RUlJand, MD, C0pies lp'ailaN", from the MaryIlmd

tlGt<itiUll Tnhl, Annapolis.

LETTER TO 1HE EDITOR

As an archaeologist who was CQM<:Ctoo with tht Morven pro
jrtCt, r fe;.;:1 thai I must r~'ipotld 10 some Sl"tements which Anne
Yent-sch made in her fepofl' on Morven in (he April 1990 CNEHA
New-slcttef, "'lhUe il is lrue that dx: arche010gy ""'as s,1m down by
l\1,atch 1990, h was not carweIkd abrupl1y, As early M December
198-9, ] warned AlliK: Yentsch that the political climate was such
that 'NOr\( could nOI be expected to contioue_ OJr projecl was;-,een
;13 a "pet prOje<.,1" of 1h2 K¢all Administnllicn; it was nOt initiated

by the Florio Administration, nor was there much hope that it wouk!
be- continued,

W!ui i~ nct mentioned ill rhe report by Yentsclt is thaI the pro
ject was contracted for three field seasons (i9S7-1989). We knew
from the beginrling that rhe archeolo,RY was goifib ro end in:he fall
of 1989. TIm p¢rl~ lhat Ule jX<l-Ju;l was (0 extend past that
sUlge wllS a construction of Anae Yentsch. It WliS this optimism
of Yentsch"s that!he project would last pasr the 193:> field season
!.hat can be lied!!) the fall of Morven. She inoonoctly perceivw

that the project would be eMended longer than originally specified
if! the etmtrnM The resista!k:e of the New Jersey Smle Museum
10 pul any llfchnelQgi:>lS into CivlJ Strvire positions should haye
be<:n ;m indication of tJ:.e temporary nature of the proje«. Ar·
eheologilH5 working un the project (ineludi."lg supervisory ar
cheologiStS) were terminlll¢d after 944 h¢1,lr$ 'k"Cre w¢rkOO, and

w«'eived no medical/dental insunmce: or vaottionlsick time,
When di$C\.l$sing: the sttltc of !he areheologicai OOlJeetiOIlli Yernsch

(l99(13) Sctatcs "However. with fieldwork incomplete, with \",n!

Ie,cliom; uninvenwried, . lhere is little that can be leamo::1 myw
fi\l'lTl this rijWtlrding, bigWy ccmpkx sitl;·'. SOlllC of this blame can
he placed on YeufJCh. From April l:>3g, a full- lime labor.atwy
direct¢{ ww; on staff for IDe Morven project. [n spite of thi.5, le~
rhnn l/2 of I p6n;en1 of the artuacts wer" catalogued. If it was not
for yolol1leen socb as Owen Cooper who washed the artifacts, 1
ilrn sure thl)( this step of llnalysis wouW 2lw have not been com
plete<L The lab dim;lt;lr Speflf a l:l¥\jority 'If her lime exca~'ati1!g
In the fi'tld during the wmmer months. Most of the lab director's
time- during January 1989 to April 1989 at1d durtng September 1989
10 Matcb 1990 Wll$ spent either \\-Tiring papers fOT (:{lnfereoccs 01'

organizing conference sessions.,
I do llOt beiieye that there is little that csn be Jeamed from the

Morven COUecltOlL Implicit in Yemsch's argument is the feeling
tbnt c<lllecdons earut0f he anlllY1.ed after stm-agc in £I museum. The
New Jersey State Museum is an a.-x;reditcd museum. Collections
are- stol¢<;l fol1owmg accepted standards, The colk.ctiollS .are cunued
~o they CAN be reused by future generations. One only has to look
at the'work of Winters (J969) to see thai Stlccessfull1JJalysis of
mlL..eum collections is possible, Salwen (1931 :5f,7) SUIte.'; "museurn
colleclions, even quite ancient ones, are sources of new and useful
infonnatioll", We should remember this when discussing :tvlofven's
archeological roJ!\U,ilon. \\'hile 1I filii reIX'lrt will not be wrilten jn
the nMr ]i)mre, t.I)e cbHectior. is curnted so that analysis by future

generations of archeologists is possible.

Jolin HenrK'NJy M,A., S,O,P'.A,
De:partrr£ftt of Urhan Plannilli; and Ptllicy Development
Rutgers Univenity
New Bruru;wick, New Jersey 08903
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Anne
Fin~ R6pOtt: Plt:1se II Arcl1ac{))o,£y Survey of the
RlXO.'1s!ruction of Route 104, Nntth Smithfield, Rho&
hl:md, SubrrJttcJ to Rho;!e ];;iaoo Depanmet\1 of
TrtmSpvrtftjjoo, ProvIDencc. Submitted hy fnstilOte for
Conservation Arch,,'."(l]ogy. Peabody Museum, Harvard
(bil/end)', Cp.mbrklge.

Yentseh,
1981

This schoo~!-yard archatology bibliograpby result'S from a
literature seareh done in conjunction with reselitdt by Hlstorksl
Penpettives, fnc tor a redeveJopment projo:u in New York CilY·
A leiter was mailed f<:<juesting infottnatlon about archaDulogi.caJ
investigalions and feportS lhat indJdml: s.\flglt>sex mJ co--cd, ante·
bellum atd post-Civil War schools in northeaHlcm vilJagcs {iT small
towru; thai were b<..~{jming uTbAn places by the end of the nineteenth
ceJtlury; and sthools in which b~h private orgiItJtzaliOtl£ and/or
public )n$tilutior,s were instrume.-twl in educating particular ~ial,
ethnic, <tnd wcio-economic groups. References were SlJppheo by
$\"Ie archae(Jl(lgi$t~, SHPO repre~e!Jtlllil'es, rOlurJ.('t llXchaeoJogy
firm;;, DOB, and archaeolnglsts known 10 have dooe some $Chool~
yard archaeology. A review of CNE:HA and SHA publications WM

c<)ndUcleJ.
As Of September 1990 thert were more th~n 30 entries_ Some

cltarions were for boarding ,)r mIlitary schools or else we,re for 00
ly the pre-l 820 or posl.1890 period, SI) they ure))Ol i~duded herL
Two refc-re:m:e~ included !tere have nOI yet b¢cn wnUen, but are
indudoo bo:ause of L'lcir presum0d companltive valve, [Vie already
hMe in hau.l en()I.Jgh maleria~ to begin an(fncrbi\.l!i0graphy devoted
10 zrchaeolog) ~t boofdiog schools and colleges, This will probably
appear in the next issue of the (NERA News/eMf.)

We \\Y:lromc any additional referem;cs to ><:hool*yard areh.aei;llogy
DJoodiy define.::.!. Please send them V> Hlswrical Perspe<:tivcs, Inc.,
P_0. Box 3J I, Riverside, cr 06818 or else 10 tbe C'vEHA NewsfeF
r{'r, tare (.,f David R, $Iarbuck, ciito!.

Rushing, Byron
1978 Urban Archeology in Bosron, Massachusetts, Archeology

and the Mu,eurll of Afro Atnerlcan Hlqory, In New
E'lgf1l1ui Hiswrical Archeokigy, edited by Peter &mes and
SlOne MonlliglJ0 Benes, pp, 115-)17, Dublin Seminar fur
New England FolkJifC,: AiffiUal Ptxxeedinp 1971. &®;QU

Universiry, Boston,



I

I
"

R4~r~ncu Cil~d

Salwen, Ben
1981 Collecting Now for FUlure Research. In The Research

Poteritial of Andlropo}ogical Museum Colkaions, edited
by Anne-Marie Cantwell, lames B. Griftm, and Nan A.
Rothschild, pp. 567·573. Annols of lh~ N~w York
Acm1~myof&k"c~s, Volwne376. New York Academy
of Sciences. New Yorlc.

Winten. Howard O.
1969 VaJue Systems and Trade Cycles of the Lale Archaic in

. the Midwest. In N~w Penp<aillfi in AJ-cMology, edited
by Sally R. Binford and Lewis R. Binford, pp. 175-221.
Aldine Pub. Co.. OUago.

Yentseh. Anoe

1990 Morven, New Jersey. Cotmdlfor NonhuJsl HisIOriCDl
Ardstuology Nt.I4'skr'ter. 16:2-4.

LOST MEMBERS-PLEASE HELP

The current addres.ses of the folJowin& 1990 members art need
ed. These people's mailings ate being retllmCd. If you can help
S\lpply the information, pleue write to Lois Feister, !'I.'YS Bureau
of Historic Sites, Peeble1lsland, Waterfoni. NY 12188.

BaTtetl, James (Ootario)
Bradley, Charles (Ontario)
Cassell, Mark (NYS)
Coole, Loren (PA)
OesGagoe, Anne (Quebec)
Doyle-Read, ESlher (Maryland)
Hood, Ed (Manacbu5Ctts)
HuOf., Michel (Quebec)
Martin, Dominique (Quebec)
Neuwinh, JCSSiC8 (PA)
QuesDeI, Annie (Quebec)
Stewart, Bruce (Oowio)
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THE COUNC FOR NORTHEAST HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSIllP / DEMANDE D~ADHESION

Rates

'i< Pour deux personnes de 13 meme adresse postale.
Eiles ne recoivent qu'un seuJ exemplaire des
publications.

arne/Nom

Address!Adresse

** For those who feel a primary commitment 10 North
east Historical Archaeology and wish to support the
Council's activities at a higher voluntary membership
rale.
** POUT ceu.x qui s'imeressent hautement a J'archeologie
historique du Nord-Est americain et qui veulent aider a
soutenir I'action du Conseil en versant une cotisation
plus elevee.

CD

$ 23.00
$ 13.00
$ 28.75
$ 40.00
$575.00
$ 46.00
$ 34.50

u.s.
$ 20.00
$ 12.00
$ 25.00
$ 35.00
$500.00
$ 40.00
$ 30.00

___ IndividuaJ / ordinaire
___ Snldent I etudiant
___ Joil'lt'" / conjoint*
___ Fellow** / associe**
___ Life I a vie
___ Bu iness / entreprise
___ Non-Profit Organization /

organisrne sans but lucratif

* For any two people at the same mailing address.
Receive only one copy of publications.

Make checks payable to CNEHA !
MaiJ to / Poster a l'adresse ci-dessous:

Etablir les cheques a l'ordre du: CNEHA. Susan Henry
Treasurer, CNEHA

113 E. Raymond Ave.
Alex~drja, VA 22301
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David Starbuck
10 Riverside Street
Fon Edward, New York 12828
(518) 747-2926

The Council is pleased to WlI10UOce that the 1991 annual meeting
will be held on Saturday and SWlday, October 5 and 6 III dle Sheraton
Inn just outside of Newark, Delaware. As a spocial feature of this

year's meeting, we are cooperating with the Winterthur Museum
in their annual Conference in American Material Culture Studies.
This year me Winterthur Confereoce will be held Thur5day even
ing. October 3, Ihroogb Saturday morning, October S, with its Uleme
"Kistoric:.al. Archaeology and the Study of American CulQ1re. ,- The
regular Council conference will COlnmtDCt Sll.twday afternoon and
continue through Swxlay. 1be prograro of the two oonf~nceswill
COOSiSl of Winterthur paper sessions Thursday evening, all day Fri
day and Sllrurday momiDg at the Winterthur Museum, and Coun
cil paper sessions Sarurday Ilftemooo and Sunday moming at the
Conference hotel, the Sheraton Inn. The traditional Council "af
fair" will be held Saturday evening, and tours of important historical
and archaeological sites in Delaware offered Oll Sunday afternooll.
Transportation will be provided from the Sheraton lO Winterthur
Museum EWd to all other activities held away from the hotel. While
you may choose to attend both or only one of the two cooferences,
we are hoping (OO.';t attendees will take advanta~ of the special
opporwniry to aneoo both. With this in aUnd, the organizers ofboth
conferences are working to keep costs as J,JW as possible.

Enclosed with Ulis Newsletter yOU will find the Call for Papers
for the Council's Anoua1 Meeting; please DOte thaI the fInal de3dl.ine
for submission of paper abstracu it June J. 1991. "City, Town,
Counuy: Community as Contelt'" has been seleclOd as a geoeral
theme for this year's Conference, a lOpic especially relevaDC to the
hir.torical archaeology of Delaware. The theme references the im
portance in interpretation of placing the sile and its occupants in
the appropriate community context and of se~ldng 10 understand
the interrelationships between the ru11l1 coutIl1)'side, towns and cities
of the region. While proposed papen need nal fit within this theme,
it is clearly applicable to the historical archaeology of the enlire
Northeast, and we urge participants to SttUctlJre their papen so as
to address the theme ifpossible. Refer to the enclosed caU for Papers
for further details regarding the submission of abstracts.

Please be reminded that in addition to the two conferences, the
Newark, Delaware, area offers ac:<:eu 10 the splendid coUections
and rese3rcn opportunities of the Winterthur Museum and the
Hagley MllSCum and Library. as well as protimil)' 10 the muscwns
and researcb institutions of Pbiladdphia. Final.ly, this year's coo
fert:nce is also particularly well located in terms of lransponalion
aocess. "The Soeraton Inn is located juS{ off 1-95. is less than one



hour's drive from Philadelphia international AiJ:poJ1 $.nt\ approx
iJnatdy twenty lfltsU1¢<l' drive from the Amtnk station in
Wilmington.

Pre-registration packets for both confe<en<:¢$ will be mailed 10

all Couooil members in July, The packet will include prel.inlJlitIIY
programs for both conferences, and registration, howl, and travel
infotmlltk'J!. for further irtfotmation on the COnJ'ererlce, contact Lu
Ann l)e Cunw, Department Qf A.nthropoJogy, University of
Delaware, Newark, Delaware 19716: (302) 451-1854.

ROYALTY CHECK FROM BAYWOOD
PUBLISHING COMPANY

The Cooocil i, pleased to 9JlllOunce receipt of the thirteenth royalty
check for $323.15 for sale.~ of Historical Archaeology: A Guitle
10 Substantive and Theorerical Coruribu:ions, Edited by Robert L
SChuyler. ($24.95 + $2.50 P(\!illi.ge.. Bay'Nood Publish:ing Co., lrtc.,
Amityville, New York 11701).

lJPDATE-
Northeast Riston"cui Archaeology

Reported by: Mary Beaudry, Editor

By the tiroe yl)U read this, Volume 17 will have gone to the
printer-at last. Apologies for the delay!.We are very pleased wJtlJ
this issl,Ie and hOlM you'll find it worth the wait. To whet YOUT
appetite, here's tI preview 'Of the ctmtents of VoltIIDC 17,

DENNIS J. POGUE
..A1lthrorols and the Analysis of Archaoologknl Sites in a PJowed

Context The King's Reach Sire"

DAVID R. STARBUCK
"The American Headquarters. fOi the Battle of Saratoga"

AILEEN B. AGNEW
"Ceram1Gs and the Sea Trade in 18th-eentury Portsmooth, 'New

Hampshire"

JERO:ME It CYBULSKI
"SkeleinOS in the Wans of Old Quebec"

DAVID B. LANOON
"Tooth Increment Analysis .md its Poteutial Applic-lition .in

Historical An::hlltli>logy"

'There is renewed activity on the Salwen memorial volllJ'fl't; we
hope to have it Out as a speci:aJ double issue wmel:ime in 1991.
Over the past few mon:hs we have processed several manuscnpts:
lit present three. have bl"¢l; revised and remmed to us; three have
gone back fDr revibi-on; Qrte is oul for review. Hence we have the

2

bulk qf yet another issue in the works. Please think aoout submit·
ting an article soon; YOllr manuscriplll1\glu be: just what we need
to have a quid rom-around Oil Vc!l)Il1e 18. Please drop me a line
if you nood a "''-1'y of the ednorial guidelines.

]\'EWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT

Reported by: bavid Starbuck, Editor

This January J movoo tn Fort MW.llnl, New York (where 1 8m

abcllllO start work on a Roger;; Ranger>:' encarnpmern), 50 please
send news item." for the CNEHA Newsletter to my new tddreM.
m. it appears on the front cover.

Thi, issue of the ne"vslettet rnclude5 II provocative ceramict tuticle
by George. Miller, who is eagerly awaiting your comment;; on it!
However, we do nOI have a "Contractor's- Comer" in this iMlue
because no contracting 6n11s sent a "company description" to Terry
Klein. If you wuuld like to have your firm featured in an upcom~

iug issue, please COtl:tact Terry at his business address [c/o J. E.
Greiner Company, 4630 Puagon Park Road, Raleigh, NC 27604.
(919) 816--27ool

Please keep sending in your news fur the N?Ws!etter! (If p;:::;&s1"

bie,plea;se submit all copy oou~aced.and "Jeuer quality;" my
scanner canoot ilccut<l:lcly rend copy thal is dot matrix or which
has an italiJ:S type face.. j

THOUGHTS TOWARDS A USt:RS' GlJIDE
TO CERAM1C ASSEMllLAGES

by George L Miller

PART ONE

'\v,"llrt constitute$ meaningful dilla from excavated cermnic
Msemblages and the scrutiny to wlticb it is. snbjected is a grllY llre!l
in the archaeological literature. There seems- (0 he an unstatoo
assumption thut once an assemblage has been described .and quan·
tified, it is a.~ good lIS the next one at; a building block in teC(lllStruC

ting and twderslttndil1g the pas!. Quantifled assemblage$ are
presenl-ed as representing the whole period of a site's OC:¢l1ptltioo
i':ith few questions asked in terms of what the 1l$Mlblage does or
does !lot represent. TIiis paper is t:rte:1td to raise issuef> for furclle:r
discussion that \1'ill hopefully lead IDwanis the establishmel11 ofsome
guidelines for the evaluation of ceramic asse-mbiages, Tm" eMily
will start with what seem M 00 the most oommon prolJlemf and
the uns12lted .llssmuptions that they represelll.

LUMPING SITES INTO MEGA-ASSEMBLAGES BY THOSE
THAT CAN NOT TEll. TL\1E

The mOSl common format encountered in dealing w1lh Silt; reports
ii> the phenomeoolJ of lumped assemblages in which all of the
ceramics are combined into a single laundry list that is presente4



as representing the whole period of the site's occupation. This
tt",chnique, or one should say lack of a technique, no doubt goe.s
back to our origins as prehistorians where the ability to "tell time"
is limited compared to wha!: is possible with the chronologies
available to bistorical archaeologists.

AIchae()logi~tshave establishr.d basic standards for dealing with
excavaied coliectiollS which, al a minimum level, involves recor
ding tbe grid and level locations for excavated artifacts. "ntis time
consuming process is one of the things that makes archaeology so
expensive. Why bother to expend all the time and energy used to
establish and maintain locational and a.;.sociatiorull data if the anifact~

are just going to be lumped together in one assemblage whose only
context to be considered is the site? Is there a difference between
a lumped collection from a carefully excavaied site and a pot hunter's
collection where the only provenance is the site'? Clearly, the IUIIl

ping of excavated collections, particularly in sites occupied for long
periods of time, is a cop om on one of the main objectives of
archaeological research which is the study of changes through time.
Instead of dealing with change within sites, much broader lumped
periods are being usul to study change in which sites afe used as
the basic building blocks.

There are sites for which lumping is a very appropriate approach,
for example, those which were occupied for periods of less than
ten years and have not produced enough artlfacts for meaningful
breakdowns. Even for sites occupied for short periods of time it
is sometimes possIble to break the colle..'tions into sub--assemblages.
For example, Meredith Moodey was able to use loeational data in
combination with information on cross-mends and ceramic
chronology to segregate a plowzone collection into three sub
assemblages representing the S<",quence of deposition at tbe FrJ.nkHn
Glass Works which was only occupied for eight years. This
breakdown establishes a sequence of acquisition for the site's eight
short years of occupation which enabled Moodey to examine the
impact of economic stress of the failing Glassworks on ceramics
purchases (Moodey 1988). Moodey clearly demonstrated that it is
possible to break down a plowwne assemblage from a site only
occupied for eight years. That level of control of our data is
necessary to deal with qu~.stions of a('.quisition and deposition of
ceramics, and of course the site formation process will be better
understood by establishing better control of the element of lime.

Lumping of archaeological collections carries with it some implied
assumptions which nee.d to be examined. Perhaps first and foremost
is th~ assumption that they are representative of what was on the
site. Time and again, the ceramics from an excavation are presented
without lIny discussion as 10 how representative they are of what
was on the site. Rarely is there any indication of what percentage
of the site was excavated, or an estimate by the person presenting
the collection as to what percentage that they think the collection
represents of what was deposited on the site. There seems to be
an assumption that as long as the number of vessels recovered is
fairly large then they are represenllitive of what was on the site.
Looking at the distribution of vessels from 19th century sites that
have been occupied for a long period of time, one is frequently
struck by how skeWed the assemblage is in representing only a seg
ment of the time lhlu the si[e was occupied.

John OUo's Cannon's POUlt Plantation, 1794-1860; Living ('..on-
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dirions afld Slatl.l.S Parterns ill the Old South illustrates some of the
problems in the lumping of ceramic assemblage.~, tbe implicit
assumptions involved and bow they do not hold up to close scrutiny.
Orto set OUt to e:o::cavate assemblages from the households of the
plantation owner, the overseer and a typical Slave cabin. This he
accomplished; however, his control of the data beyond that has
several major problems which were compounded by the lwnping
of his ceramic assemblages and assumptions as 1.0 what they repre
sent in time periods.

CQnsid~f the main plantation holl..'>e. A fair amount of historical
research established this basic outline of the plantlltion's history.
Cannon's POint Plantation was buill by John Couper in 1794 to take
advanuge of a stJong market and high prices for long' staple cot··
ton. Previously be had been a merchant. John was born in 1759,
married if: 1792, and moved his family to the plantation in 1796.
TIle initial phase ofllie plantation was very su=ssful, and by 1804
Couper had built two cotton gin houses and Ol¥Jled several hun
dred slaves. However, there were setbacks. In 1804, a hurricane
devastated the cotton crop. Shortly after that the Embargo of 1807
followed by the War of 1812 put further economic strain on the
operation which caused Couper to mortgage 290 of his slaves to
borrow $100,000. During the Wax, 60 of his slaves were carried
off by the British. TIle market for long-staple COlton recovered after
the War briefly but then feU during the panic of 1819 and remain
ed low through the mid-1820s. In addition, another h.urricane
deva,tated the cotton crop in 1824, and in 1825 a crop was lost
to caterpillars.

In 1827 John Couper declared bankruptcy as the price of cotton
fel! and took with it the value of his slave~ and land. While Couper
lost another plantBrion and other investments, he came out of his
bankruptcy still owning his Cannon's Point plantation and 100
slaves. By 1828, Couper was on the way to recovery, and prices
for long-staple cotton rose to a peak in 1837 of berween fony-five
to fifty cents a pound. After the panic of 1837 set in, the prices
fell to a low of eighteen cents a pouoo in 1842. John Couper retire.d
to Hopeton Plantation in 1845 at age 86. Five years later John
Couper died, and the ownership of Cannon's Point passed to his
son James. "From 1845 to 1861 the only year-round white residents
of Cannon's Point were the hited ove=rs who supervised the slave
force ... " (Otto 1984: 124). The managernt."'lli of the Cannon's Point
Plantation was taken over by John's son James Couper who managed
it from his residence on another plantation. After 184.5, according
to Ono's resCilrch, the Couper family used Cannon's Point as a sum
mer horne, residing there dllfing the malarial season. In 1862, Union
Army troops occupied the area. The plalltation house was describ
ed by a Union naval surgeon in 1864 who included the: f()J\owing
statement:

In the basement, large quantities of [t()S5i1] bones and minerJ.ls
of all sizes and kinds are scattered around the floor. Broken
fumiture, dilapidated paintings, and broken crockery by the
boat load are strewn around the rooms" (Dun J984:30).

John Otto pulled together aU afme above data, presented il and
then ignored its potential for providing insights on his excavated
assemblages. From [he historical synopsis, j{ is clear that John
Couper set up his household after marriage in 1792 and moved his
family to Cannon's Point jn 1794. He appears to have done very



w--ell until the hurricaue of ] S04, the embargo of 1807, and the War
of 1&12. The faJ] of cotton prices followIDg the Panic of 1819, losses
oithe- 1814 crop to iUlother hUlTicll.l1l.l, and 1815 crop to calerpillm
Jed to II bankruptc)' in 1327. [0 the 1230,; the planuUOf1 seems ta
hJveflourwbcd, One ~'OOld guess that the ceramics from initial
setting up of the llolJScllQl.d would be quite different from those in
use three decades later after the planOOiOfl had recovered.

Instead of wing tms iDlormatiolJ, Otto pn:sented a lumped
assemblage from the excavation of the m.iddcn associated with the
cooper's ptaowioo kilkhen as ooing repn;stctauvc of ilie wook
cix,ty-six years of the plantation's occupatiOtL Several ~4s of
the e<:tJ:Ink assemblAtlc atlO their M$OCiaOOn ilx!kate that this
assemblage probably represenl$ a period after the hurricane of j 824
uwl the IS60 :tb.a!:li:ionmeot of the plantatkm. One is tI1at almost
eighty perceDt oJ !he 935 nails rec(werW from !he kitchell ...~
machine: cut and headed which places them ooearlier than tite tS2Qs,
10tm CoJ.lp¢:r listS st\'¢ral outbulldmgs and Ii slave cabins bci~
lost in the 1824 hun:ieanc. ooggcsting the klb:OOnm.iddcn witb wlricl'l
lhe ceram.ics are .associated probably began au;mnulating in the
1S20s after the kil.cilen was buIlL

Supporting this ';IlppOSitioo is Ule ~p of the «"''3111\e
assemblage, Otto present«! the 1242 shads recovered from the
pltmter'$ kiicMO as ropre:seati:rlg!he whole period of the Couper
family's occupation ufilie site aDd came up with a ceramic l'OCal1

dilte of ISUl for the asoombla.,ge Otto stateS that HUS is a good
fit for the site because he feels iltat rejir.esentS the main period qf
the site's occupation wh.k::h was from 1196, when JoJ.m Cooper fOtlVw

cd his family to Cannon's POint, 10 1845, .after whidl it was JUSl
t:XXmpierl during the summer searotl. The:median of this period
would be 1.820.

\\'hile the date generated from Stanley Sooth's formula is within
a couple of years of the median ofpeak ocwpation period, it appears
to be f.ar tOO early fot the crnilJU.ie assemblage. Just over two per·
cent of dIe sberds from the Plante!'s Kltcllcn were crea:mware which
seerns far too tow fur an assemblage thst began accumulating in
the 1791k Pcar!ware On the other baad made up almost elPJ!),w
six percent of me ceramics, while whiteware only acoount1l for four·
and-a-half percent of the sherds. Those proportiOllS suggest 11 site
that was OC(;upied [or a short period in the early 1820s, A more
plausible explanatiOl\)$ that Otto's definition of pearlware was too
broad and that any trace of blue in the foot ring would have cast
the ves~1s into ihe pearhvare c.ategory, "''hen dealing with blue
printed wares this ('an be (:\ prOblem as the deflnitio~ of what conw

stimtes pearlware is an arbitrJry one. Given that whJlcware began

showing up in American nsserllbl.ages shonJy afie-t the War of III 12
an<! had become very common by the 1830s, partiUJl.arly with the
grow.ng popularity of rec, grce!!. bro,,",'U ani! pillple priote>::! wares.
dUM£ that d«ade; one w¢utd eXfWCt a much higher proportion of
"",tutew1lie in lbe Planter's Kitchen assemblage. Unfunuootcly, One
does not mention the colQrs of the printed W.!1:roS he is dealing with.

The Planltt't Kitchen assemhlage is prese.ooxl as one lumpOO. GOft~
text. However, in Otto's earlier article in SUm!ey So;ah '$ Resf!arch
$trau:gb:,t in Historical Archaeology, Otto presenlt:d the kitcoon
assembiages brokCfl dowl! into "zones" as MwWtl in Table L

'These zones appear to have inlcgrity as 3 meaningful time
S&{ne:lU. In this table, UW whiteware cawgury includes the
dei:orntOO fIJl well as 1l:I.X!«:omted whitewaf.es, whereas the printed
category are ihosc listed as prirrled pearlwate£ hy Otto. Asswning:
that these "roaes" represent layen, the TPQ artifact in layer ill
would 00 the white gtanlte wat'e5, suggesting thaI the level was f1C

cumu1uling l.1lalCrial until at least the tuid·I840s. Level two therefore
must JXlSlrlille ea, 1845 wh.ich would have been II period ofjust sum
merti:me occupa:tioo cf the pLmtatioo. Given that sequence- ofeverfls,
I doubt thaI the printed pearlware mmk up 64 perren! ofthe sherds,
There IDUst be l'tlOfe prit.ted whilewareg tbMI Oho has identifw,;L

Again, looking at the llbvvc level;>, titey $¢¢ill to Wg£OS'l that sheD
edge may have been l±!e earliest tableware III the site which was
probably .replaced by printed WJtMS afle:r the War 1)f 1812. However,
10 oonfiITfl that as:;u.mptioll one wOllld llt'OO tv see the shell 008'<'
and printed ware.~, Vylly Otto dwse to rump these three wnes In
bill book is not clear, nor is there any infonnation presented on what
was found in 'lOTh') Olle. On p3ge 66 of hffi hook. Otto di5c:uss.es
changes in the styles of lran~fct prints "Which he summarizes as
(ollows, The earlier decades of production were dominated by onen
tal patterns, which w-ere replJiced by English, American and Near
EaStern SC<:ll.¢$ that rernainOO popular to the I&4Os, which were men
replaced by floral pllttems. Unforturmtely, Otto did JWl use this in
formation 10 provide .his reader:> insight 'l<) the dating of his
assemblages that would have gone beyond the ceramic mean dales
that he generated. None of the transfer printed patterns are broken
down into piluem styles.

Tn summary, Orto segmcmed his historical research from iUs
archaeological analysis and limited the dating of his assemblages
to what could be ilerived from Stanley South's mean ceramic date
fonnula, willeh fur the J9'.h century does not work very well,
Despite~ evid.."tICe of the predominance of machine Cllt and beaded
Mils from the kitchen which ;mgges!.S J! building dare sometime after

Table 1. OlkJ's Kitchen Assemblages

",,,,n :shell white
Zon. do'" ..... printed wbitewa:re Granite N

II 1814.2 0.9% "'U% 17 J''l 1.8% 220

III t817.5 ;'7% 795% VHt 0.9% 654

lV 1815-<) 4.3% 78}j% 00" 000' :103
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the early 13:20s, Otto concludes Ihat the cerami:;} $$;;ociate>J with
the kitchell's midlle111cplX5eJlt tile whol¢'ptrlOO of the sile's oc
cupation by the Coupe! family, Le" frow 1194 f(l1S6(L Fwm the
minimal infOrtnati(}n presenled in the book, I would estimate ibat
the .ass.emblage represents A coUectkm generated from t.he mid-lSlOs
to 1he early 1840s. One of the vwbles tha1 Ouo claims to have
under control is the element of time. Lumping is not a way to con
trol the element of tinle as it masks changes th.::.l took place, which
is onr. of the major Subjects of archaeological inquiry,

Even if Ouo's assemblage wa" repxf'.scntlltive of the whole period
of the occupation, hovv meaningful would it be? Let's assume iliat
the c-eram.ic assemblages from slave cabill and L'JC oVeraecr'$ hoose
were ak.c repre>.efltlltive of the same sh:;ty·six year period of
occupation. What woukllhe, smnples teU us? The period from the
1790.> to the Civil Wu saw a lttllj<trdt<:line in English ceram:ic pritts
(1\.1illcr 1991: 1-4). CemntiC$ have a fiexH;,Jc demand curve, which
means as they gol cheaper p<Xlflle adjUste;J. {Iteif COO$ilffifltJon pat
terns accordingly" This is £Cell in two ways; one wm. that more
ceramics weu ronsumad, and tile secooo wan t!lallUOre decorated.
cel1imics l'Ie~ \lSt.d $S they tx.:.carncchcu}X:r, 'The 1790s was It period
still domllated by plain crearnware with somc &hell edged tableware
and painted teas.

After the WID: of 1812, plain creamware began to be mplaced
by decorttted wm:¢s, inc!.lJdjng sheU edge, dip;:, painted. and printed
ware~. In admljon to decoration becoming tuO/'e common, the varie
r/ of fot:nl!l and qWllltify of eeramlcs being plHd1-ased and used in
householdg iocrea.ae<l, When one lumps ceramics h{jID such a long
period as the first half of the 19th eenlUry, it would be vt".ry dif
fitlill to oome to meaningful e<mdusions ahout the differences in
conswnption patterns, The one place where Otto's argument holds
up is in the area of vessel fOlTllS, Le., bowls versus flat ware, These
differenCC'-s can be seen through time, In shun, lumping obscure-~

the process ofchange that we are trying TO ()bOOl'VC as archaoologists.
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REQUEST FOR ThTORMATION

Pre-i776 Barrw::ks: A gazcteer of military Ixlml.;;k$ constructed
in North America prior 10 the Revolutionary War is, being compil
ed as part of r~J.rcl1Oil the 1758 Barrack$. in Tr~ton, New Jersev.
These barr.iiCk$ witre constnlcted by the colonJal adrn.inistratioo f~r
over-wllllcritlg of lroop~ who would otherwise have been billeted
in private homes. We are therefore particlllarly interested in bar
racks cotl$tnleted under similar circumstances elsewtlcre, llwav from
fermal rnili:a:y forts and .in or close to <:enten; of populal~n. In
formatiOll on Spanish and French eXh1Qples will be wekmne in
addition to British.
p~ send information to: Dr. 1J.rl Burrow, Hunter Research.

Inc., 714 South Clinton Avenue, Trenton, NJ OSoll. (009)
695.0122, FAX (609)@5.o147.

Current Research

IROQUOIS PIPELINE CULTURAL
RESOURCES PROGRAM

The Jroquois Cas transmission System, L P, (Iroquois) is.a
370-urile natural gas pipeline that will extend from the 51. Lawrence
Rivet itt nocthern New York in a soulhcast:erly dire<:tion $,Cross not
thenlllild eastern New Ytlrk and western Conne..."1icut, across Long
Island Sound to a tenninus at Comflla{:k, Suffolk Counry, Long
IsL;;-nd. A vaneI}' of cultural resource studies are bcmg undertaken
priOr to pipeline C()]Jstruction, including arcluteologi<?.al work co[]
ducted by Ga:r:row & Associales,:me, and a hi!lklrie st:rIlCi:1lre$ &UfVCV
condUCted by Mid-Atlautle ArcharologicaJ Resear"h (MAAR]. •

The Prutsc 1 archaeological survey for the lrOCJ.ooi~ project ~
5ists of a 100% pedestrian StiNt:}' of:he endre Pipeline route and
associated lmCillary facilities. The SUl"'iey began in JUly, 1989 and
has continued {",ith the exceptiQn of a bl:icf period dwing the winter
of 19S9-If19O) untillhe present time, and w employed up to 50
slJpe1Visora and teclmiciam: at any given lime. As of March 15,
1991, survey has been oompkted of over 95 %of the route in New
York and 100% of the route in Cl)llileclieut. A wtaJ. of 4SO
arrhaeolog1cal aites have been identified, :lIS i:n New York and 162
in COOnetti;:lJL AJiliongh the ITUljority oft:hese arc prehistoric sites,
98 date to the bistoric period.

The .'!:tlstQt1c sites identified <luril:lg the Jurvey inchlde a variety
of site typct;. Most consisl <Ifeither domcstic strverur81 fOWldatiOns

and associaied artifact se,uti:ers {)f seaner;: Wilb .00 evide!lOG of
associated swcliH'al :re:mains; these siles date from the mid
eighteenth to early twC1ltieth century. Ottmr !lite types identified
indude mill fuundatioo$ (and associatc-d water oontrol structures)
and ninereenth century stone qlJJlrt'ies, In addition, the pipeline f(I\lte
crosses ponions of both the Black River and F.:rie C-anal systems
in upsUlte New York,

It is iroqUOis' policy to llv;)\d potential National Re_gister
archaeological sites through mioor rotHe modifications whenever
possible, lind this policy luis been succcssfully implemented atrnany



of the potentially eligible historic sites. Phase IT investigations began
in July, 1990 at Ll:lose potentially eligible sites that could not be
avoided due to pipe.line. engineering constraints or the presence of
other natural or cultural features. To date, Phase n studies have

been completed at 110 sites, induding 17 historic period sites. The
17 sites tested to date consist of structural remains and artifact scat
ters of varying integrity. Although final determinatioDs have not
yet been made, it is anticipated that some of these sites may be deter
mined to be eligible for the National Register. The Phase II
fieldwork is suppk.rneDted by historic.aJ research. In a number of
cases, this research has revealed information that assists greatly in

detennining site significano:e. For example, one small site was
apparently the mid-eighteen!h century home of the first African
American to be freed from slavery in his northwestern Connec
ticut community. In this C:L"C, a minor modification of the pipeline
roUle has been implemented to avoid impact to the s1ru<..1.ural remains

and the bulk of the associated artifact scatter.
Additional Phase IT work is ongoing, and L~ scheduled for com

pletion by the end of ApriL Following agency review of Ihe Phase
IT report and data recovery plans, any Phase m work that Illay be
necessary will be conducted prior to pipeline construction.

Historic Slrueture.~ Survey

A second cDmponent of the Iroquois cultural resources program
consists of the assesslllent of the potential indirect impacL> of thc
project on standing historic structures. Because the pipeline and
associated facilities bave been specifica1Jy aligned to avoid direct
impacts to structures, the focus of this iuvestigatjon has been on
the potential indirect effects on historic structures that could result
froro long-term views of either the pipeline right-of-way or thc
associated above ground facilities.

The visual effects of the project have been considered throughout
the five-year pipeline selection process. In addition, a historic struc
tures survey of the pipeline route was initiated in August 1990. This
study involved driving the pipeline route to identify areas within
which the pipeline could be visible and to detennine whether such
areas includr--d structures that were listed on or poteuti!!lJy eligible
for tlle National Register. For structures that were ide.ntified as hav
ing views of the pipeline that could adverscly affect their historic
integrity, recommendations were made regarding possible mitiga
tion measures, including minor realigIlIIlcnts of the pipeline (e.g.,

bends), vegetative screening, etc.

Public EducntiOIl and Benefit Program

As part of lhe cultural resource.s program, hoquois is preparing
plans concerning the dissemination of the research results to the
professional community as well as to the public at large. Informa
tion may be provided to the arclmeoJogical oommunity through jour
nal articles and presentations as well as technical reports. In addi
tion, .Iroquois is presemly developing a Public Education and Benefit
Program that will make the results oftlle projcct:sponsored rest.arch
available to interested ciU7.etlS along me pipeline route and elsewhere
in New York and New England. Although plans are not yet finaliz-,
ed, this program may include the use of techniques such as non
technical pamphlets, videos, and/or exhibit.>.
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MAINE

Reponed by: Emerson Baker

Pemaquid Harbor

During July and August, 1990, excavation led by Neill DePaoli
(Ph.D. c.1ndidatc, University of New Hampshire) was resume<:! on
the Me site, Pemaquid Harbor, Maine. Fieldwork continued to

foc.us on what was thOIlg11t to have been the site of a single
OCCUpaiWll, second and third qu.arte.r of the seventeenth century,
dwelling and probable truckhouse (S-J). Testing exposed more of
$-1 which appears to consist of a post.in-the-ground component
and stone-waHed and floored cellar. The cellar is probably a later
addition. However, remnants of a second and llller huilding (S·2),
comprised of three parallej "trenches," was aho found cuning the
long axis of $-1. These features may be sill trenches to a later
earthfast structure. Additional J7th century occupational and
demolition debris was also found. Both buildings have pre-1677
construction and occupation dates, $·1 possibly pre-dating ca. 1640.
Further ex.cavation is scheduled for the summer of 1991. The up
coming field season is intended to defiue the full eXlent of the two
structures and locate additional related building(s) and trash
deposits/scatters, as well as a paved "way" suspected to be north
and west of S-l and S-2.

York

A phase. two excavation was carried ou! on the Henry Saywl'Ird
site (ca. 1652-1692) by the York Institute Museum during the sum
mer of 1990. The project is directed by Emerson Baker and Samuel
Shogren (York Institute Museum). The site was first discovered
in 1989, du..-ing a survey of a corridor for l'I proposed electrical
power line for Central Maine Power Company, which has funded
all project work. Henry Say""'ard was a prominent !l'J1l owner whose
homestead consisted of a "mansion bouse," barns, outbuildings,
as well as a tide-powered saw mill and grist mill. By the end or
the 1990 st'.l'ISon a total of four structure5 had been identified at the
site. Three of these were tested, and all appear to be single
comp:mcnt occupations dating to the third quarter of the seventeenth
century, Work focuse.d on two structures. One is a 16 x 16 stone
lined cellar which appears to be the mansion house itself. Another
s!rncture, located about 100 feel from the. m.arlSion house, is iden
tified by intact strata of structural materials and domestic refuse.
To date no foundation or structural posts have been located for this
second structure. A report and National Register nomination are

in preparation.

Topsham

During the fall of 1990 Samuel Shogren (York Institute Museum)
din~ctecl a limited phase one sup,'ey of Topshan::, Maine. The survey
was carried out for the town's planning office, with a grant from
the Maine Historic Preservation Commission's Certified Local
Government Program. The survey discQvered five sites dating to
the eighteenth century, and another that may date to the 1660s. In
addition, documentary work identified 98 potential sites dating to
the coloDlal period. Work was principally focused on developing

a settlement pattern and site location model for Topsharn. The model



su£gests. lbat tile early settlers in Topshmn~ to l0C;iW. their sit';;£
on bluffs overlooking the Ilavigab!e wlll.efWays of the town
(pattiCUltldy the Androscoggin River). Willie this is a lypichl
settlement p:<ttcrn fur early Maine, most :;.itt'::; were found between
40"50 feet above- w.ncr level, cOlI.Siderably higher than previously
located sites. tndee,L rnOH of the Topsham sites fife iocaled neal
a natural land drain or stream, which serves the dual purpose vf
providitig fresh water, and a graduated 3CC.¢SS to the river. A repott
has been submitted to the Town of TopShM1l.

Recently Pub!isJu:d

Cvshnoc: The HiMory and Archaeology of P{vmo!;jth Colony
Traders on t".e Kennebec. By Leon E. Cram:ner: 125 pages~ $to.
Available from tite Maine Archaeological Sockty, P.O, Box 9$1,
AUg1l8ta, Maine 04337. This latest monograph from the Ma:iGC
Hi::.totic Preservation Commission';; OcCi.Ulo...a1 PubliaulollS in
Maine Aff:".m:ology series detail-s lhe hiS10l')' and exeavation oftlie
p$1i.sat3ed trading post occupied by the Ply1flO\-l11l ColOtly as eady
as 162~. £xcantioos foc"UsW on a l&f!e ear>:hfm Stf'.lClUre which
may Dave been the truckhouse: and residence of the ttnden..
Crtmtrlu, an arehacelogis! on the staffof the ~1aim: Historic rrCOOJ'
valion COlnmisskm, pro¥ide..~ irapoiUUlt new details about life and
the fur trade in early Ma..ille.

NEW YORK STATE

Reported by: Lolli Feister

75th Anniversary Meeting of New York SIal( ArchaeologIcal
Association

TIle 75th tlrtrlUal llleeti.ng of the New York State Archaeological
Association will be held in Rochestet, Nev.' York, April 12, 13,
14, 1991. The progtam will feature Ii speciu1 panel presel1luti01'l
Oil the IDst(lry of :&rehaeology in New York State, including that
of historical archaeolGgy. Dr. William Sturtevant will be the Saluc
day nighl burtqoot speaker. Hotel reservations should he mack al
the Stouffer Rochester Pw--a by March 21, 1991 ~ preregistration
($16.00) is due by April 1 to Charles Hayes ID. Rt~ 'Divi·
,SiOfl, RMSC, Bo); 1480, Roch~r, NY 14603·14$0, Contact!)t.
Hayes for more information,

Archaeological Studies and Pub-lic<lti(Yn$

Four recent archaeological studies conducted ill New York State
on both prehistoric and early historic sites are of interest to hislOriC21
an:haoo.logim. The fits!:. part of a report series 011 a Small Shes
Melhods. projctr published by the New York State Museum,
describes an analytical approach to the Shaker Ruu archae.ologiC<1l
project. "Tilled Analyses Mitigating CotIstnu,"fiwllrnpaC'Ji upon rWq

Small Prehistoric Sites in tr.e Pine Bush, Cr;tonie, New York; Spaiiai
Curt/ex! Definition o.nd Lithic Arwlysls at the Shaker Run] and 4
Archaeological Sites may be obtained from Ed COltin, CEC ~122,
New York State Museum, A$bany, New York 12230.

11ie New York State Museum has also published A Guide to the
Archaeoiogical Coiledian" ojfht New York SIr:lit Mu.wi'llm. To ol,.
Lain atopy. send ~ pillS $1 f(lT postage and handling to PubliCll-

lioll Sales, New York State Ml)$CJ.lffi, 3140 Cull\lral Education
Center, Alhany. New York 12230.

The third study is. the Mohawk Valley Project which after eight
yeaN hat reached tlJe publication state. Two volumes have Jx;cn
completed, one Qn Iroquois ethnoootany and one (),U cady historic
narrative,; teffitive to the Mohawks. Twa projetled publitilUOllS will
be a compilation of site repom and <l volume describing inventoried
collectiOnS and iDustratirms ofspecial material..A.n artide will appear
in NaIior.i1l Geographic. For more information, COflfilCl D¢;m Srl<)w,
SUNY,Alba.ny, AnLlJ:ropolQgy Departmem. Albany, New York
12222,

The Field Services Bureau of the New Yort: State Offit'e of Parks,
Recreation and Historic Preservation has announced the availability
of t1 Prehi!1ori;; ConJext for the f}ppr:r /fudsorr V<tJlff)'_ Report of
/r,j? SHTVf)' and PlallrJr.g ProJea by Dr. SWlaa lknder and E.dward
Curtin, The study loeb at the C..1ustin,g prehisi<Orlt: Ilf-clUCblOg-lcal
dati from an eight-cO'J.tlt)" region in the Upper Hudson River Vailey
and asresses it!; usefulness fOr addressing current research q\les~

tioos, To obtain a copy, write Charles FlO1"lmCe, held Servim:s
Bute;!])., Agency Building #1, A1l:w:ny, New York 12238.

NEW YORK CITY

Reported by: Daniel. Pagano and Rlchatd Hunter

Brooklyn DJllege Slfl1lmer Arduuwlo-gfcal Field Scheel: 1990
Prdimlnary Report - Von COrflw,Jt Mansion Excavl1!fDnJ

The Brooklyn College Summer A;rchaeoIogical Field &:9001 oou
ducted excavalions at Van Cortlandt Mam:iOll from June 1:3 rnroogh
Ju»e28, 1990. Fieldwork was directed by Dn;. 6. Arthur &nkotI
and Frederick A. Winter, SOPA certified ar-cb.aeo1ogists on the staff
of Brooklyn College. The excavation crow consisted of 25
uuOetgradU2l.e studetJts from Brooklyn College and othet u.s.
luStitutiOl1S.

Operations: Excavations were ooaducte(\ in five areas: the 1;)v.-'I!

to the east of the Mansion, tlJ¢ 1.a\\'"U to Ole sooth l)f the Mansion,
the immediate periJ:net¢r of the Mansion, the Hetb Garrten, MId tJJe
edge -of the basebaIJ field tQ the r:tQI1hel!SI of lha Mausion groandiL
~. Lriwn: Five trecches were excavated in the Eaiit Lav,n area;

81£1,5, S2E6.5, 83E2.S, NOE4, .and NOB9 The trenches were
positlolw.l 10 investigate an area ilial had been panially dis1u.tbed
by the IXmstruction of a sewer line in 198:L At that time, local
newspapers reported the di$turhance of an:l:l.aeIllogical deposits and
huildirtg trtlJJ1dations. Our trenche& revealed no foundiltiOll5 Of

architectural features in the area., .although pr:Ut:ry and other artifacts
from the 18th through 20th cetlt4nes were re.;;overcri. The Daily
N;:'i>~' reported that one of the trellcbes (&2£i .5) hnd come down
upon a prehisto-rk dog huriaL In fact, the dog bones found in the
trench tepresent only a partial skeleton, and ,vere found in associA
tion with 19th centlJry pottery, Ihus precluding the posswility of
thc burial being a Native .A.mericM ft$ture,

South- Lawn: One trench was excavated in the South Lawn.area:
S28W15, This trench was designed to locate founiUnlons exposed
during :!ewer cunstruction in 1910, It is assumed tllnt these foult"
datiOJl5 belong l{J the VlH1 der DDnck ZlT Tippetts house thaI preced
ed the standing 18th century Mwkm, The southeast comer of an
l!JlIl'lol1.:l.r.C4 fieldslone foundation wa£ fouod at the ootlOm of the



trench, approximately 2, 25 meters below the ground surface. J>Je
to prior ditturbarn:e of the area, 00 intae: 17th or 18th century strata
wert', fo;.md,

IhliidIDg Perimeter: Thr« treIlclies were excavated around fhe
perimeter of the 18th century Milflsioo: N9.1E12.5, 55.SSWl 135,
and S7S5W26.25. The objwivehcre was to ItlVestig<tll\ the bui.!.ding
fOllrldlltions prior to the pro~ excav.ttion of * new drainage,
system annmd the bllildiug. All trenches ¢1lOOllJ'lrered early to late
20th century ceramic dr".un pipes and other modern intrusions, It
b, tk)(eworthy til", the character of the fooodation as revealed in
the trenches differs markedly on the north and ronth sides of the
structure. 'Ibis may suggest that the north win:g of the Mansion 'I'-'R$

t; somewhat later .addltioo. No foundation trenches were fOUlld in
our eXQivAtions, indicating IDm the bMcntent v..-aU.. of me Mansion
v..'eff; conStructed flush to the edge of the basement pil.

Herb Garden: Two trenches "'"efe excavalbd in the Herb Garden
betv:oon the old MltlliIion and the J:.C<>dt,rn oorln win.g, HOI !lnd
HG2, They wereposjtiooed bety,.~ the bricl< pathways oIthc Herb
Garden, and were designed to 1nvestigaw the area of a previonsly
demolished lean-to or shoo v.1lich was built against the north side
of the origimil Mansion. 10 addition to 13th and 19th centu.:y
household refuse,.ll &tooe foundation wall wa.~ 1ln.,'X}vt;red in Hul.

NQ1"t1reas1 (Basehil Ficld): Two trenches were-excavated to the
uortheast of !he MJl.1IIlion, N21£13 and N42E28. These trCJlth:es
were positioned to investigate an area tbatln 19th century jUustra
lions was shov.'U to h,we been the site of it large bmn. The first
trench, located within the Mansion feoce, proved to have been
disturOOd by a mcdem e1ectrkalW,. The &eOOnd trench wa." 10cared
on the southern edge of the VlIJJ Cof'dart(1t Purl:. baseOO11 field, where
recent eXf.:avations for an electrical coOOUit line h.aJ exposed
clements or II fieldstone ""all or foundation. Excavation revealed
a subterranean stone S/roClUte approxImately 1.75 meters square,
which was cleared to it depth <;f slightly ffiQ!e than three meters.
Excavations did not rtilCh the bottom ofthe deposit, andlhe reatl)fe
was pan.iJUly refdled for preservation and latCf excavll;tion. Com
parison to ,iroilat facilities at rdated and {'ootempott:nl¢OOs historic
structures, sUch as the Washington Irving Mansioll near Tat;yl:OI',11,
indicate iliat tilis was originally a root cellar. The feature bad been
filled w:itb a mixture of r«k rubble and earth, at the btillOm of whicil
was depositc<i Ii. oollection of largely intlict bottles, plates, alld other
artifacts. ThefC, materials date to the middle and later part of the
19th century, with po$$ibly some earlier pie<:es.

Concluslun: EKCi\HitioIlli have rev¢cled that the Van Cortlandl
Mansioo is II rich rourcCQf archaeological informtltion dating f1\?m
the .17th through the 19th centuries, Cleaning, restoration, and
analysis of the artifacts will be begun during the 1990-1991 academic
year" Futu."e e;(f;avattollS are strongly l'eOOln.mt:&JOO in otder to C01fr>

prete the in..'estigation of the TOOf cellar in the ball¢b,all field, fur
ther expooe the older foundations to the south of tlx:- exh,ting Man
sion, and to investigate the area to the west of the Man.1ion.

In the late $1lU'UUct 4116 early fall of 199{\, Huntlir Research, Inc.
perlbrmed a historkal and archaeological tlSScssment of the nor
thern half of City Hall Park in ronnectiQl1 with lhe ongoing feMora

don of Twe:ed Courthouse. Correlation of historic map data and
infOfl:J)3tion fmm liOCQndary~ with !he cNid<mce from excava·
timn by Grossman and ASllociates, fac. ll1W the New York City
Lmd:marks Preservation Commission :resulted in We delineation of

art:haeologicatJy sensitive MetiS withi:n the park im.rrtediatdy around
Tweed Courthouse.
Pr~Tweed resources lor wJri,;h!here is II~ or high cltaru:e

of SUPtlVa! include: variom. bnili:lings, including the recently ideu~

tified iilmshouse kitchen, and a possible ;::eJ:1letery on th¢ First
Almshcuse Lot (18th lWd endy 19th centuries); the Barrw::k:1 and
B1!t:rack Street (l774); the Bridewell (a jail, 1775-16); the North
and South BritishBarracls (ca, 1780); the Second Almshouse
(1796-97); ;he City Hall steps.ftOO assncia!ed features (early 19th
century); the CitY CburthouS<J and WI attached $ttUcwre (1851·52),
There is a !o',o.'er chance of survival of 'Various oilier feat"res, ill·
elUding aD early 181h-ceutury Mack cemetery, a mid-18th-cemu...ry
pillisade, ;he Fint Alwshouse (1735.36), me Upper Ibm:ack.s (17571,
and atllcr 'British military stnlcrures dating fr<)tr; ca. 1780.

Central Park {North of the 97th Street Tra11n,teNe), ManhatTtln

During tlk': summer and fall of 1990, Hunl:er Research, Int, cun·
ducto;! II historical and llTcilllOOJogical assessment: of the notthem
porJOll of Central P".rk, to the north of the 97th Street Transverse,
in wvance of restomtion pl:lns. These studies were undertaken lI11
a Centrnl Park COllservancy projecl fun<led by a gmt\{ from Johnson
& Hips, The work i:!.yohwsdeUile<J analy3is ofprvPark (i-e __

'Pro- J860s) historic maps, a review of sewndary sources. and historic
photograph., $00 a systematic wa!.k--over of the project area. Par
lJcu11U emphasis '''''AS given to c~Phic lind ropograpbic analysis
with the SQ¢t ofall re»oorees bcingplotted onlothe series of 1" "" 20'
map~ that sbow lhe Park's existing collditlons"

In all, 147 :>epatate hisioric resources were identified as full¢ws:
<I~tk tiN:$' (98 resources), ranging in dale from the late 17th
through mid-19th centuries, and including farmhouses, small dv.'cll
figs, shanties 1Il1ld mlscellaneous outbuildings; taverns <tlo-ng the
Kingsbridge Road (4 H's¢'!lrces}, rtulging in dille from the late 17th
through early 1.9th >:l:llturies; military sites {29 resources), dating
chiefly frow the Revolutionary War lllld the War of H112, and in
cluding fortifications (chiefly tcdoobt.s and earth\\-'OrkJ.} and eocarnp
111etlts; atJd sites and structures relating to the Mount St. VinwI!
~y (16 reso\!.r(.'t5}, a religious and educational insfitution
established in the mkl-l9th celItltry.

Three groups of rccommlmdatiOM were offered in the areas of
ern,'ir!Xllllt:IJtal impact as&ess1;tlefli, hi&t;lric interpretive nppwtunir.ief,
and me directions future lIistorkal and atclweological investiga
tions can most usefully tttke. It 'I\'¥.S felt that ,vith appropriate
archaeologleaJ archival elicitatlOll, some of the Identified historic
resourt:eS wuld b¢ brought back io life ll1ld bet.-ome <> viable and
attractive force ill. the re$lOtation of lbe nOl1h end of the Park.

NEW JERSEY

Reported by: Ed Morin and Rkhard Hunter

GAl Consultants, Inc, of Monroeville, PCnrt!Y!varna, !IllS com
pleted a coillprooenslvemventory of aU docutr:ertted archaeological.,
historical, and rnarilime site;"; in port:iooa ofCapc May, Cumberland,
and Salem COUllties, New Jersey, and Kent, New Castle, aoo Sussex
COO.llties, Delaware. 'This study was conducted for the U.S. Amy
Corps of F.ngine-e:rs, Philadclph.ia District The project lIr(it incltldOO.



all of Dclawarc lliJy and an adjacent two-mue inland corridor ex
tending from Cii.pi.: MilY POlllt Ii,} thot Salcm River in New Jersey
aIld from the Chesapeake and Dclaware Canal to CrIpe HCiiIlope.'1,
Delaware The pur;x::lt;e of these investigationt was to cteate a
cu!tutJJ resource inventory for uz.e in pllUlfl.il1g 1111; future sborcline
protection project!; or «her nctiviiles being considered by the U.s.
A.rmy (',.orps of EnginettS. Site tik dalA for all documented ,ite,
were collCf:ted at various repositories in New Jeney, Delaware,
and Philadelphia and assembled 1mD bt:ith a computer dll13ha~ and
computet·generatt::d map,

'The GAl study sought to idemify and reooni all known Cl.lltural
teimutee£ in the: study a:reti. As a result of these icvestigal.i04t, GAl
jdentified a lotai of 579 arehawlogkaJ sites, 198 of which wue
10cared in New jersey. The majority of tMoo sitt" wel'$ hi$f.oric
and dated to tbe mid II:} laic n:inelcentb cr:ll.lul)'. Previous eultuml
resoutee overviews and !Wnsiliv"y stu.d.k:s of the Delaware River
;l,,,j nay 1ctve~ 10 emphasize sites listed on the National or
Sl2.'!e Register of His.tori¢ Places. TIle GAl database 1111d resulting
CADD-gen.etliled 1J};);p represent a mOTe comptehensive (lnd in·
clusive body of cbta than previoU$ $11e inventories of the area l\lld
will bellitat;; planning and cuitu.ral resource management ta~h

undertaken by !he V,S, Atu:Jy Corps of Engineers,

GAl Consultants, Inc. of Mol1toovi1lc, Pennsylvania, rer:elluy
completed 1\ Phase IA cultuf'Jl resoureeJ investigation of the West
Btatlch of Shubak'Unk Creek, EWing TO\\llShip, Mcrcer County,
New .Jefsey. 1'his StlJdy was conducted as part of a flood coOlml
project for the U.S. Army Corps ofF,ngUlet:."b, Ptiliadclpllla Dbtrict
The Phase lA project itlclucted background i¢$f'.Mch ir.volving.li
review of cartographic sovrt.es, cultural resource survey reports,
and site record frIes ill order to determine the p<ltOU1W of the pro
ject Mea for COllUlirong significant archaeological and llis.toric
remains,

Alt.'1ough no cu.!rurfr.! resMrC¢$ were located ""itnin the p1'qjed
area, scvernl archaeological and hiStoric sites were identified within
OM mile of the proj!.',ct area. For this re;;oon, in conjunction wilb
the- Jack of illl)' formi! arehaco!Dg'ic1l1 survey along the West BfllJ)Ch,
additiooal Phase ill archaeological fieldwork was r«ommended
priDr 10 the implem«lWltion of the flood control pmjeet The pur
pose of this research wiD be tD determine whether 01 nct auy
archaeological Dr historic rMClJrccs will he affected bylhe propoti

ed project.

New J(!.rsey $fMc House Complex, Trmf(lr.. Mercer C{jifllry

BetW¢Ctl Augosr and October, 1990, Hunter Re5ClUSo, Inc, on
behalf of the New Jeney Division of Building and Coostz4ctkm,
rondnctetl an overview llS&tSSmcnl nf historical and archaeological
resources at the sim of the Nt:W jersey SUite House Complex. This
study had a three~foJd objective: 1) to present and prioriti2e the
rich and varied historkaJ. and arehaeologkal resources at this site;
2) to consider the interpretivo potential of these r¢$OlJ1VCS within
the cOllte;\1 of tfr.; propl:)$OO ilnpn:JVement of the Capitol Compkx;
and 3) to provide a It:lOre specific assessmenr of llI\.haooJo~issues
rdarirrg to the cumml four~phase plan (or imprnving the site.

Thincen separutc resource c.fItegorics, InclUding major hJstonc
architeetural features. arehaeoiogieal remains and hiswrk l1ll1dscape
ekmcnt~, were identified ranging in date from '!he Archaic period

9

through to the early 20th century. Prioritized ocoording,o their
significance and lnlapreuvt potentiaL these resoorC¢:S are as
follows: the New Jersey Stete House & Annex [historic architcc"
t\Jrc}; tJx, OM Barracks & Barncks Lot [hiswric ardtiteeu.lte and
archaeology]; tile Middle Perty's Runlndl.l$triAl CompJex [histonc
and industrial l!TCl:.aeology]; Peny's Run fhistoric l:mdscapcclemeni
and industrial a..'"Chaeo!ogYl; 105·115 W~i. State Street (hiStOh<:
areliilecture and arehaoology]; &lJ.s.on College [historic arcnitee
tIll'$J; prcllistoric resources; MaliJon Stacy Pant.lhislilfkl~
element]; West State Street frontage [hiStoric arcl1aeo.logy]; other
urban streel frontages [histcric SIchaeo1cgyj: the TrenlOn WaiN
Power [industrial archaeology); :.\ sa""mill!bow factory [industriAl
llrchaoolagyJ; and a saw and plsninglrJ1l [industrial an:ha«'ll0SY},

Particular emphasis \\l3S laid ou the: considerable h.islOrit: inter
pre<-Jve polelltiaJ Df the- Capi1cl Coolplex sile History and ar~

cha¢ology in litis in.\1at\Ce haVe the~"'ity to lnake Trenton II more
attractive and Ulli1{tle capita:! dty, a combination of qualities <hal
It hardly possesres al the preliCnt time.

In August of 1990 archaeological investigaunilS \llCre carried oot
by Hunter Research, Inc. for the City of Newark itl1i:ie rear yards
of 86 and 88 University Avenue, N~wark (cvOlmooly known a,
the Lloyd Houses). These investigations were conducted prior to
UlC demolition of two 1830s residences which all: fu;Wd as part of
the James Street Commons Historic District. A weD, cistern, areas
of paving, and remains of a late 19tbJe:<tly 2Otb~rtrury OOfullildir\g
were identified, and sheet traSh deposits of this period were also
sampled. Recommendations were made for demolition to take place
in such a way as to avoid impacting: the ltrchaoo"\llogicaJly sensitive
portions of fu= properties. In November of 199(} these houses
were demolished (under archaeological supervision) wi!.bout :<{fcc*
ting archaeological deposits. in their rear yard:!..

Bdk Mour.Jain Paoowg Area, De!mwJre and Mrjum Feeder Can4I,
Wesl AmweH Township, Hurotenior. Cow',ty

Hiitorical and archawlogkaJ investigations (:(inducted by Huutcr
Re~h, 1m:. in November- am:J December of 1990 in the vleinily
of a parking lJre.:llldjace1U 10 the Dclmvare and Rari:.arI FC¢der Conal
identified a IlllC 18th/early 19th-cenrury ih\"eHill& and tavern site
and the remmns of? late 19th!early 20lh-century t:nlp tock Ql.liU7Y~

iag operation. The former resource, pthnarily Aswcmted with the
Smith .and Pidcock families, and srnted 00 the left bank of the
Delaware River, was also the fOCllS oian Hlth~t,tvryflshcly. The
principal archarol.ogk:al featute o.f this site is II long stone four.da
cion, w1Ucll appesrs ro have supported a (ll)e-room~ frame
boi1ding of standard l-house iype. "flu: remains of' the quarrying
op¢rlltloll, establisheri by the New Jersey Paviag and Constn.lctioo
Company in 1893, include th", foundation ofat! clfiCt1dwelling and
1I portion of il. railroad siding {'~itlg t.g UK: Bclvidere-Dclaware
RlIill"'Olld. Beth sites.are superimposed over un extensive and dtcp~

ly sfratifIed preh1storil: resource dating tr<ltlt the An:hak and
Woodland periods.

l'ralirvillt: Oil Mill. SwcJa.;;m Bl)t'owgh.. Hmuerooll COWlfy

111 Qi.'li::lber and November of 1990, Hunler Reseudl, me, under
COJJw..ct 10 fue Delaware River Mill Soc]ety, carried rot an investiga·



tion of the interior and exterior of the Prallsville Oil Mill prior to
the rehabilitation and interpretation of this :much-altered building.
The PnllJsville Oil M;Ill was otiginally ctmrnueted in tbe 1790\ and
is the oldest standing oil mill in New Jerre)'. It )s one of the key
e.\emellts in II weli-preserved milling complex {whidt lllw irwlooes
a stllndmg grist mill and sawmill) at the confluence ofWicketheoke
Creel: and Ihe Delaware River.

Tae interior of the twlr5lory stone oil.mill building presently \:00

wins substantial quantities of stone rubble fllt Pol"lio:\s of the wlletl
pit, S sub-ba;;entenl chlUlJ:l>et adjarent to the wheel pit. 21'CiI! of
",'OOd"n tlooring, other intemal stroetm:al features atld a pair ofmill
Slones (not /11 sir.!) were exposed. Good preservatioo of organic
U'JiterirJs wt!" evident O'king to waterlogged conditions and perhaps
alw beuruse of the building'$ former uS? liS a plaster mill. EXtavlI,
'lions around the exterior of the mill sought to establish histonc
ground levels and the character of a wing adjoining to the west.

PENNSYLVANIA

Reported by: Evelyn Tidl'YW $i!d Richard Hunler

University OfPitrslr"-Fgh Cultural Resource Management l'rogrom

The Cult'Jral Rewuree Management Program (CR.t\1P) ill the
University of Pittsburgh conrlucted Phase 1 &n::haeolo£lical Jeron
l»lisance at the' site of the J792-1793 ~ocampmenjof General An
thony Wayne' if "L.es;ion of the United Stales" in OcIQ'beT of 1991t
Legiofiville, fUi Wayne called t.hc camp, was established 00 lhe Ohio
River about one day's jOUf'tlCy below Pittsburgh and Qoce quartered
some 2,000 in:!imtTy, dragOO(l$, Artillerymen, aud C1lvalry. Alth~h
Wayne and his trlXlpS occupied l.he camp fot only six rnolllh!i, me
extensive training that they received pr¢p3.tW them for their eJI;

cur~imtS into the Northwest TerriiDty during 1193-94. Wayne's vic
tory .at the battle of Fallen Timbers in J794 and the c-oudusion of
the 'frWy of Greene Ville the iollowi.ng year opered the Ohio Riv~

Valley to setUement aud further exploration. 10 the nineteenth cen·
mry, Wayne's camp site W.af used as an agricultural fieJd by the
Hat:rrtouite$ wltojived at nearby Old &ooomy, Penrlsylvtluiu.

The CR.\1P's work at the site identified what IS interpreted to

be a reltltllillt of one of Wayne's efitthwo,b, but f>1) subs.utface
evidence of the many log hUTh that once composed the camp have
thus fllr been identified, Additional field work at the site is soon
\0 begin. One M.k thesis on the site is in preparation, and a 81m
wa:ry of work completed to date was given at the Society for Penn
sylvania Archxology meetings in April 1991.

In other activities, CRMP began Phase m eXUivalions lit the site
of tl"..e 1842 Salt and Mears Pottery in E.asl Live-rpci4l, Ohio. for
the Ollio Department of Transportation and the Ohio Historical
SocietY. The Silt and Me;1fS Pottery was one (lfthe early yellowJl1'e

potteries 10 be established in this important nineteenth century
ccrnm..ic center. The' 'Mansion POlrery" was late, aet:juired by the
firm of Croxall and Cart'.\<1:iglll- aod r:Olitlnuoo production uoder
various Iiao.TI:S unill1914, The pottery therefore operated throughou1
the mwt impoitlnt period in the hlSlQry of the East Liverpool
cernrnic indus.try. Structure. krtown 10 J:u;ve stood 00 the poltery
site included two bottle kilns, II glos£ warehouse, .and a biscuit
wareho\loo. It is anticipated lhai excavations wiI! !eeO'>fer cvidente
of ,PtOO.uct" proouced at the poI:te.ty a.~ well Sf kiln fumilUre ami
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structural featurc£, Work at the site will extend through June 1991
with analysis of artifuet5 to follow.

From September through December 1990 the ClLlyfP also COll

duclOO arban arehuological work in the Cf2wford-Robeils
Redevelopment Area of Pittsburgh's Lower Hill District fnr the
Urban Redevelopmenl Autoority. BackgrO\ltld historical reS?1lJ'Ch
by the CRMP d(~ted the ftud)' area as the locus of.a signifl.
CtlDl. ante-bclium African-American population in the city. The stone
foundation of whm is believed 1.0 be the pro-l837 "African Chill't,"tJ' ,
in the study arel! was identified during the PlJase I llr<haoological
sl1ldy" Of particular intetest was the disooyetY of u rudely finished
panial basement benealh the floor of the dl1lrth. wh..ich bhlWrica1
teiea:rch had failed til document. The ba~entwas probably fll'St
a stone quarry as it iJ hewn from a sandstone outcrop, The quarry
al"o may be the soorce of the stone used in the foundation walls
of the church. Purther r<:sesrch 00 the >:-'burch, the po:;sible use of
the basemen! as a station 11n the underground railroad, H.'1d on fuis
ante-bellum Africl'IlrAmerican eommvnhy in Pittsburgh has bc«!
proposed to tJut spomoL

Ztlne Grey Propeny, Lackawaxell. Pike CoIUllY

In November and December 1990, Hunter Research, Inc., for
Short and Ford A.,rdliteels and the National Patk service, .carried
out an arcliaoowgical asw;ssment of a five-acre property in
Lackawaxen developed by Zaue Grey and his family in the carly
20th centmy. It was on this property that Zane O:rey wrote a number
of his tilrliest and bestwknown western !lovels, including !Jeritage
oj the Dtser! (191tl) and Riders of the Purple Sage (1912).
Arc.iaoologkal a$$essmctlt indicated wt many of the original
(';rey-erll eJements of the "ite, long sirnx': detltlOyed, are likely ll'J

survive below ground (e.g., remains of privies, fin ice hOllS2 and
other Ol,llbuildings; gardeJ! .and landscape fMtutes). The entire
property overlie" a ri::b aod deeply s1Jiltmed prel1istmlc s:rte at: lhe
{;j)nflueoce of the Lackawaxen and Delaware Riven. ReromrneJ}
daMns wue made for further inve$tiglition and futuf$ interpreta
tion of tlle prclristoDe and histori<:a1ardMCQiojjy Qfthis freqmmtly·
visited, federally-owned SM,

MARYLAND

Reported by: Sihs D, Hurry

During the summer lfnd fill of 1991, Historic 5:. Mary's City
(HSMC) excavated the sIte of the Great Brick Chapel, tl Catholic
Chvrch Peilt by the Iesui~ .l:\round t667, Thi~ season Y.1b the first
of a 3·yeilr proji!~t on Religion in Colonial Maryland s:poru:ored
by a gnurt from the National Eodowment for the HUl:uanitlc~. (See
CNEHA Newsletter, Fail 1m), The building was the first pubhc
structure in Maryland to Ix: buill entirely Ollt of brick, the fi.rst
monumental ardlitecture in the oolony, and " physical symbol of
1'4arylmld';; principle of Religicms TolmllCe. Excavlllioru; welt ron
dv{:te6 by field s~honl sm<letm and 2 paid crew I)nde:rthe di~tio_n

of Timothy B. Riordarl 1100 Henry M. Miller. The plow zoue was
removed and xreenoo from above the foundation:, hundreds of
features were recorded, Hntj a majority of the ardritecrurnl fezrutes



were excllva!:e£L Analysi~ and conservation of !.he artifacts is Cllf·

featly underway by Silas D. HUfI')' and S\l-$iI;n D, Hanna.
The J:D:Ost significant di&Covery of the field season was lhe can

firrnatkm of a burial vault within the n01th transept of the church.
A ground penetrating tad.a!' slUYey in 1989 demonstrated me
presence of a radtJr anomaly .in this area. From the density of thi~

image and its I~tkm ii was suspected that-it fl\igtH he a lead oof
fin. \VUe» the plow rone WIIS removed from this.area, ar<:cta%'\lltlJ,
gravel-filled pit was rc'teall);t A quadran! d'this pit 'Ii"" i:xca:'tated,
and three wel!~preserved lad coffins: were revealed. Tne firsl was
a full size adnlt coffin with the dassk: 6--sided roflm shape. Next
to this was a narrower, oval-shaped oofftn with squared eoos. The
size of this coffin indicated limt it was for a smaller adult (It adol<$
cenl.. The tniro roffin was a smalJ lead box. that was probably for
a child. WhiJe there is 00 way to identify these individuals at pre·
SNit, it seeru likely that they are related to the CatVcrt family, the
Proprietors of Colonial Maryland. Bel;au$e of the lateness of the
season, the feature was refiUed to protel..~ the coffius. A teclmical
OQmmj~with both fo-re!lsic and materiaJ s<:ience specialist> has
been Conned to determine the best iXXlfSe· in approadting the reseru-cli
JXItential of these COflll1S.

Elsewhere in $1. Mary'S City, over 40 acres of the campus '\)f
St~ Mary's College of Maryland was intensively surveyed between
May and Dtttmbet of j 990. The u::veSt:igatious, supervised by
Edward Chaney, included surface collection on a iO fOOt grid,
shovel test;:. at intervals nnging from 1010 SO feet, and over 200,
5x5 foot excavation IJtrits, The remnants of a Woodlan<ll)eriod me,
a:;. welt as at least two Arc.haic lithk s.catters were discovered. ill
addition, a portion of a 17th century road leadi~ to the she- of the
51. John's Manor House- was uocovere'.d in an area where earlier
surveys btl.o predicted 1l would be located. '1'he most exciting finds
of tile survey were two smaJllate 18th to early 19th00llt::u1)' oornestic
sites. The archaeclog:ieal evidence (such as the recovery of a wide
temporal runge of <.'<;:nltl'\ic ly'j')e$ bllt relatively few wta! artifactb),
as weI.! as historical documentation, suggests l1lat these are slave
or tmallt occupWoos. One fuature. a clay-lincd~ funce ditch,
has cel'tain parallels :0archi~ remains noted on rome slave
$lies in the Deep Souili, This suggesl£ that the ocropants of ibese
$ltes. whether tenMl or slave. may have been African-Anv:rican.

Sf. Leonard

The Jefferson PattetWl1 PMk and Museum (JPPM) recently com
pleted Ibe surface collection and artifact ;malysi. of twO 17th eM'
rury sites located on Muooum property, The two sitC$, Smitb's and
Cot:t1ge, were 00 the S1lme tract of land in tlle 17th Century and
are dearly relll10cL "Based on the artifactS oollected from the sit<$,
Smilh's probably representS the domestic IX(;Uplltion of R}chard
Smitil, Ir., $Of! of Maryland's first artomey general C«t&ge may
represent the umains of a servllnl'S qUal1I:r. TeJt exeavlltiom; have
alw genefllItd C<:i1\Siderab1e iand use dllta In the form offence li.ne&_
A rCjX"Irt will be available in late :ru.:mmer,

JPPM has aJs.o rocemly completed field work at the Patuxent Point
site. a ca. 166().o.1685 domestic site in Solomons, Milrylatld. Ex
cavations «mcentnlted -on the systematic recovery of plow 'l,one and
feature data. An ,associated cemetery containing the remains of 19
ilYlividua!s Q(mstitutes the earliest colonial eet»Clery fully excavated

II

in Maryland. AllA'Ij'SlS 01 aU l.lc Patuxent Point materials in cur·
rently o,mdervvay. For additilluaJ information about either of thme
projects Ullderttlken by JPPM, please contact Julia A. King at (301)
5860050,

Garrow &: Asslx;iates, inc. of Atltmta., C'teQtgla, have recently
.;;ompletcJ twO Phase lJ an:haOOlt<gkal aud historical stmIles in
Montgomery County, M11rylaoo, fur the Marylanct~t of
T(ansportatrt>n State HIghway Administration. 'The finl 01 these
is Warfield Site (18MOJ27}. Site 18M032? is located wllhln the
right-of-way forp~ highway improverueni$ in the oommwtity
of DU1114SGu-s. The Phase lb lnye>-tigatio..'1s by aoother «msultant
bad initially idenrified the site and interpret«! it Il$ having intact,
ninetccnth-century depositS. :Phase IT investigations wndueted by
Garrow & Assodates nave clearly shown that site 18M0327 is a
twentieth--centu.ry domestic site that was c¢mpJetely bl)]ldozed in
the 19705 and now lacks integrity of deposits.

A tinal Phase n report robttliued to the Marylatld De~nl
of Transportation Slate Highway Mmhristrati<m documents the
PI:.a.se n Arebaoologic:a1l1nd Hiswricallnv-e.mgations on ij Historic
FarJ:l1Stearl Site OSMOl14}, Montgomery Cou:tty, Maryland Siw
18M0314 is located within the right<ri'-way for a proposed realign
ment of Maryland Roole 97 to the oonh of the villqc of Olney.
Phase lb invcstigations conducted by another conliUltant: i.nitiaUy
Kle1ltified the-site, f! fieldstone cellar with afr associated set of garden
terra.;¢::$ 10Cl).ted Oil a JillWde to the east.

Historical re~h indicated that the structural rer:mins
represen.ttxl a residential structu-re- cocstrtleted ca. 1840 and torn
down in 1980, Thc Phase n mvestigations conducted by Garmw
&: Associate, concentrated on de-tenni.cing IDe significance of the
temtces and whether any iutad features or midden deposits from
the nineteenth-otutury occupation existed anywl:.m: OU the site.
Shovel tEaring revealed that the soil deposits of!ht: site were highly
disturbed by twelll.Jet.b-<:ti-l'ttlll')' modifications to IDe landscape, Md
the pnssfbilily ofmet features or midden surviving ftnm the ni.ne-
teentJ; century was small.

Arclm..---olog;y In Annapolis opened the Franklin Stree~ site, the
Jocalion of their summer excavatious, to partidpt!tc ~n the Kunta
Kinte Commemoration a.nd Heritage Festival in late september. 'The
Franklin Street site is located next to the Sanneked)oUgIass
Musc"ro which was once the Me Moriah African Methodist
Epi;;cQpal Chu.«:h, This is in the heart of whal was au African·
All><;rkan n.eighborhood dating back to ca. 1800. Archarology ill
Ano.ztXllls, a JOlnl research project between !he University of
Maryland. CHilege. Paik, Md Historic Aun.;po-lis Foundation,
welcolJl(llj. the opportunity to share its research and to reach OUt
to the African·Americatl community, of Annapolis and beyond,
through. t1te festival_ Ntw.riy 4(X) visitors lOu."OO the e;;cavationdUl'ing
the fe,tiYaL and we received much positive feedback and interest
in OUI research. .

Currently, Archaeology In AtlMpOlis is workiug with the Staff
of the Bannd::er~D<:luglas Museum, a division of the lt1aryland Com
mission on AttoAme,rictl-n History and Culture, 10 mOunt a
cooperative exhibit at the Museum, This exhibit will focus on the
Black expcnefli;;)¢ in Maryla.nd ..s understood through archaeology



aM! will contain items of material culmre from the two histmlc
Afti('!\f}-American sites thilt 1m.? booli excllvate-d in A.nnnpolis,
Franktin Streel find Gatt's Court

Elsev.11erein Annapolis, limited {:JtC.1vaoons are bei.cg conducted
&1 163 Duke of Gloucester Stroot, II house Jot with the mid·l!h1l
century house still Slanding. DocllIOOntary research has revealed
thal !be uwae.:r and probable builder or the house was John T.
MaynMd, II free Ameatl-Anx:ric3JlliSted in tM 1560 census as the
property owner illld head of household. From the time it was built
until the early 198(1s, the propep:y war; owned by African·
Americans. In limitoo excavtl..l:ions w,,: have uncovered an imprcssive
colleetion <;f 19th century houwhold article~ which wtl! help build
a more ~oJid ba..<>e ofmateria.! reference for learning about Afriean
A.tt1eriCaD hi$tmy in A'll\lipoJiS.

Baltimorc City

The Center for Urbllll Archaeclogy {CVA} recently installed two
attbacological exhlbits in Ba11i.loore. Artifacts ftom the Captain Pitt
HOllse Site 08RC2), FeDs Point, were placed on display in th?
eUA. The material was loaned tD the Center by Mr. Rklmrd Kelky
who had systen1lHically excavated the sne in the l%Oz. The (.'\JA
:ir; docun:Jen!ing the material wilh the aid ofvoluutetrs. The second
exhibit is located at Lexington Market in the Eutaw Street .".'indow"
images from \he 1904 fu-e and artif~ associated 'With the Shot
Tower Metro Station projecl are on display.

The eVA wishes to thank two interns from Towson University
wOO have \',omp1eted their inten:>ships. Debbie Whatr began updating
the BaJtimore City Archacol¢gical Site File. Tne update involv<X;i
historical research and ora} history as well as loca1ing lost artifacts
and a site cbeck. KaiheriM Black resea«:hed the Glasgow Studio
Site in hopes of identifying land use pa!terns and occupancy of the
site. Her nltimare goal was to identify .a deep rectangular ,,''"ooJ
lined feature excavated by vo1ul1teCtS last SUtW1!.eL

Baltimorc COMMY

MAAR Associates, Inc, of Joppa, Maryland, ed Newa('\(,
Delaware, has e-ompleted data rccovery Test'Jlr<h, authorized by the
:Baltimore County D¢pattment of Ptlhlk Works, 2.t a multiple
resident rena.nt JtruCtUfe fur Irish wor"kersemployOO in the li!X!estQOO
k:ilning operations at Texas, Maryland. Many of the nOOdle- J9th.
orntulj families were recently arrive;;! from ueland and were just
entering the local work force, ODe of the- goals of the re~rch

being .c-ondoctto by Ted M. Payne and Betty C. Z¢boiJktr is an
~'ialu.ation of tbe social NlC economic StlllUt. of t.lt$$¢. families w;

they were assimilatetL As a result of the project, and related 19tb
century tenant bullding rese<tn::b in Wilmington, Delaware, a
J.::.cl.myloral mode] concerning status. based on the Ym'iety of ceramic
vessels O\'ll:lOO rather thall the mar~t pricmg is being deve!opetL
Two nearby single famil;l' residences L"I! scheduled fur study later
L'1 the year.
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l'i"EWFOIJNDLMIDiLABRADOR

Repol1ed by: Rob f'erguUln

Jacques Whitford &: Assoc, IJd.

Sites investi.ga.1CO i:ll NfldiLab in 199{l include.:

(';'reat Mosquito C()"e~ A<:iditionaJ survey IDId some resclre ex.
cantion work was «mdUderl at the site of the Ftibcmia drilling
platform construction pt~ect. Some 1911H:<:2l1ut)' materials '-""ere
rec()vcrOO Underwll1ef. No clear evidence- was found of II Beothuk
site reranoo. by fohn Guy ud Henry Crout duc:ingilieir 1612 trlldi.ng
voyag.e around TrirJty Bay.

no; Rouge: A report was prepared on !he feasibility of ron!!uc
ring an amhaeological investigation on ilii$ il:laOO off the coast '.)f
Port au Port Penninsula.in western Newfoundland. lie Rouge w~
occupied from the late 16th ('e[Itury by, suc<.",essively. Basque,
French and Acadian fl.Shennen.

Labrador: Several HltVey& nnd 1tlO1litoril),g programs were car·
tied out for Deparunem of N.ationill Defence at fOllr Short Range
Radar site:;; on the north an.:1 centrnJ coasts. Foorteen new sites were
fuuwL induding several lnuii habitatiOll and huptirt£ sites from the
p%t C\."J1tllf),',

NEW BRUNSWICK

Reported by: Rob Ferguson

Ex.;avatiorts begun in 1m in this wuri5t rescrt area of
soutlr<A'¢Sterll New Bru::nswick will contimle in 1991 unrler the direc
tion of Christopher BWr, under the allSpices of the UnlltCt'Shy of
New Btlmswick and Arcltaeology New Brunswick of the Depart
menl ofTmlli!lm, Re<Jreation and Heritage. As part of his Malter's
Degree, Blair will tha:tllioe [he artifaclf and s!TuetUres foood io th¢
yard of the Andrewl house llJId use the t'eJlJlts for a wwpar"son
with !he known historical infcrmiltioo Gn the house and its occupants.

Koo\-vn JocaJJy as the "Hibbard House," .his brick home was
constructed in 18m by SheriffFJi-sha AOOrews, It WlIS S',lbsequent
ly inhabited by Sheriff Thomas Jones and his family from 1840
to 1!X)1 At mar time the honsc was purchased by the HJbhanJ family
who Qwned it until 1984. The" huuse has been restored til the 1820
C'CCUpation,

Excavations ",,-ill begin in fUrle and continue until the end of
August. The publi'.: is encooraged to tour the arciIaeol\)gi~

excavations and the rest.ored Iwo-and+half stDrey home. Several.
hundred a.4.if&-eis were fe(,(lVtred during the 1m field seasoo, and
many of these will be displayed, Volunteers will be accepted to
wGIk with the- .!lfChaeologicalleam. Interested persons sltould contact
Christopher Blair. Atcllaeology New Brooswick, P.O. Box 600Ci:,
Fredericton, N.'B., canadll, £3B SAl, or phone (50{}) 453~27J8,



Ene:los.tt.re ProVifl(:itl/ Park

From J\.lne Qnill September 1, Archaeology New Brunsw:ick of
the Deparun¢Jli; of tourism, Recreatlon and Heritage will under
take a second season of testing and excavations at the park near
NewcsstJe-_ The site is located at the cnnfluence of the N<¥rthwcsf
find Southwest Minmtichi Riven at Wilson's or Miramiclli Pdnt.
'The site was occupied ooos«:utivelY from prehjjwnc time., to the
j%fu: by ilJICc-stral MJcrnaes, Acadian refugees (<:11, 1756-1759),
Scots and New Englanders (C$. 17f:,S), Loyali$ts (171\4) and other
piooeers. In 1990, eight structures <l1ld featuIes were identified, and
neatly 40,000 artifacts were r=vered.

SUJ'vey and eJ:ca-..'ations wlU contu-HIt this year. The following
f¢httttes will be exmnined; an Acadian communal fue, an Acadian
'house and sL.-uclures from the So::ottish and New England presence
Ilt fhc polar, The site is cpen to the public as weU as volutlteer$
from Iilly uutil September 1. For rtIDrc information conl;X;f Marc
Lavole, Archaeology Nel.h· Bruosw1clo:, PO Box 6000, Frederic
ltlo, N.B., Canada, E3B 4Yl. (506) 457-4802 (Fredericton) Of

622-0761 {Newcsstle).

Sites investigated In N.n. in 1990 include:

Miramiem RiveT: Chalk matrix and &Orne flint nodu1es and
artifacts were found at the sito(;: of a proposed new bridge ,,~r me
rivef', suggesting that Eurorrean ballast fl.iD( was ¢'Jtatetl here,
Testing of II proposed site for a new sahnon research facility revealed
the remains of a 20th-rentury house cellar, sorra: late 19th-20lh·
century materials and iii few Cuarnic PeriOO Indian artiJacts,

klighwa)'s Sur"veyS; Preliminary su.rvey <:If60 k:m of new highway
routes resulted in the finding of severat 19th,ocnfury fann sites,
1l0J;le l)f particular significance.

Nitwdlac Riv'Cr: The site of a Mknwc -portage terrcious
repon.ed by W. L Ganong in 1899 .....'113 not located in the suggested
area, suggestitlg that the site was oovenU kilOOleters downriver at
Ganong's .fllremate site at Salisbury. .

NOVA SCOTIA

Reverted by; Rob Ferguoon

Following local media rep<\!i$ of a "Mystery Wall," Slepben
Davis ofSaint MillY's Ulliven.ity l'X::civeil a cootn¥..t f¢r prel.in.iirwy
:m:lmeoJogical investigation of a unique EtroctlJre and Illlsoci.lllOO
stone wall diSC(.lVerro ~dthin the oontines of Bayers Lake lndu:>tn1l.1
Park near Halif.!..\. The dry !',tone waH is 120- tn long. Dr. Davis
report'S \he !CiUov,:mg \lJ1usual~ of the s<:ruetttte (see diagram):

i) i! is a five-sided foundation pointing northeast..

Ji} the west w.aJJ is appro:dmatcly 2.9 m longer than the east $llk

I
I

L
F~ t t'1.:ld Sl>.¢lob In", to >e:lk\) dim.ml¢<tl ol f~Wl mlit1llre '" ~'$un,
'!l:illi:u C'"tl'l', 1'j{1l1j $«IIi.:!

iii) the Structure was built on berlrock which SlOpes one rneterwest
to east.

iv) the Sloping bedrock was incurporated into the design of a root
ceJlar on the east ",ide"

Vi) the entrance was situated at duo southeast end of !he structure.

vii) there was: no obvlQUS evidence for windows.

Viii) the foundafum and the long wall 'Were coostructed using~
same teChnique, ThIs involved crudely dressed stones 011 the inrerlor
and exterior faces with rubble fill OOl-wC¢tl.

ix} fhe mode of construction ll.l'ld the size of the $lfUCtUte and wall
in;fic.:;,le intensive effOrt in ~r as well as pt'eSlJ..flltd <XISts.

Limited testing within the roo! cellar fuiled to produce any
anifanual roaleri~ other than 200~nrury items. I\J) archival
search, which i$ orrgoin,g, has not revealed specific infonnation
011 tile sac. it is known that the land was granftx! in 1763 roJor-.ann
Gottlieh who came to Nov.. &COtia in 1749 with !he fo\ll1ding set·
tlers of Halifax. He $Old tile property in 1770 to Richard Jacobs,
a majer landholder of the time.

If CNEHA Newsletter readers have lUly t):perieoce with strci1ar
SffUcrures, ,,'to wookl be plUt~ to!lei:r al.xIDt them. Otherwif.e the
silt:.'- will continue to amuse the press as .. "Mystery." Please write
to: Stephen A. Davis, Deptlrtrnetli of AnlhmflOlQgy, SlImt Mary's
University, Halifax, Nova Scotia Canada, B3H 3C1.



Fon Anne National H~lOriC Park

In 1m Birgiua Wallace Ferguson of the Cauadian Parle; $t;r
vice continued excavations lit Fort Anne in Ano.npofu Royal., assisted
by Heather Henderson, Karen Microys and a crew of fonr, Th.c
fort has it long ltistory, \vith l1l.ilJ))' oolWl;rucUQn episodes. Under
the name Port Royal, it was built in 1638 by Charles de MemYU,
Sieur d'AuJnay. as a fur trade post and gubernatorial residence.
The post was si.t:wlted on an escarpment at t..'<e confluence of the
Allain and Annapolis Rivers. D'Aullllly e$illblished an agricultural
settlen.tent on lands flanking the fort, laying the foundalioIJ f¢<r the
present lown which soon became tlm largest community in Acadia.
Between 16M and 1710 the fort and tovro changed hands bet\veen
the French and the British wee timelL During this time the fort
wasstl~y enJargoo. With the final British wkoover In 1710,
dte fort wasre~ Fort A nne. The fort and !f)Wtl served M head·
quarters for British fOlces in Nova S<:x>tia until 1749 when Halifax
replncOO AiJ.napolis as the e&pital.

D'Aulnay's tmding post is knuwtl tQ have been 1.1 small rectanguJat
t.1Mwork ..,..jili corner bastions, bUI dOCIllUCl1w.ion of irs interior
structures and layout is nOrr-exi$tlUlL A church and windmill, as
well as jXl'S&lbly the governor's residence, :seem to have been loeated
otiWde the fortified area. 'They were later b:J.oorporated Jmo at\

enlarged fort.
In 1989 a large slate tablet with the date 1651 aud the name of

u'Aulnay's oldesl soo W$S foond in the area of u'AUlZtay's fort,
together with oeraroks and pipes of a mid.t7ift.century date. The
1990 excavation concemmted on this area" A middell, a blootnery
pit with large qu..antilics oJ iron sJas and coal, a curvilinear ditch
Md the impressions of a double line of 5q\lflred posts were un
covered, ali from this flrst occupation, Palisade lines lU'ld a briGk
drain are probably from one of the last French forts, dating from
16&6 Of 1703.

The e>;cavatioo is scheduled to cnntinue this wmmc[ fr{!iIl. July
to mid~Septemberwhen the structure llhSOCi4ted with !he rtlldden
will be explored and the extent nf other features pur<;uoo, Vi:JitOtS

are welOOl:J)C.,

Salvage excavations in the restored lStb-<:entury town site have
continued thrQughout the wwter. Michael Sanders has uncovered
Il: major drainage s),stem through one of the properly yards,

There will be two major proj<:cts this 5UffiJtlCr as pan of the North
Shore Salvage progmIl, These are. OOLlJ Oli fLShillg p~rOOt Q(\

the htll'bour shore, outside the furtifie<1 toWn of louisbourg.

1) lune-mid-August: Robert Fexguool1 will oontinue excavatioo of
a fish lllen:hant's !:louse and property begun ill 1990_ Work will
ooncootrate OIl the cellar flOOf of the house. an attached stnH;tm:e,
and adj~ possible fish processing are.as. Michael DeaJ, Depwl.
ment of Anthropology, Memorial University, is beginning analysis
of seOOs recovered from a barrel well and from the cellar drain.
2} mid·August-September: Cha.rles Burke 'Will begin !tilt excava
tions in a fish-processing area Where several unideutified slone
featlJres have been loc.atoo.

&~vatiOftS will be open to vi"itors 10 the pru±. Indi'lKl.uals
wishing to voii.!1lteer should «mtact Andree C~u. Fort.tess of
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Sites investigaled In N.S. in 1990 include:
Bedford: A survey of.nn island lhr a planned subdlvisiollluvealed

the remains of the Holland Mill, the earliest paper mill in eastern
Canlltfu, dating 10 18Hl" Clear indications were found of dams,
dykes, sluice ch.annels an<:! other fe-1>luteS.

Sh:ubell24'ad1e Outal: PLlns \\'ere developed for raising a wood
and imn lock gate from the bottom of the Weliingron tod, part

of 1he 1861- JS70 canal syStem. Rapidly rising water and the onset
of ice thwarted efforts wbkl1 will resume in 1991.

PRINCE RDWAIID ISLAND

Repo-rted by: Rob Ferguson

j(l.r;qw;s Whitford &- Assoc. 11&

SlIM investigated irt P.E.I. in 1990 ioclude:

P.E.I. ArehaeoIogical MasitT Plan:~ new Sret!S ofbiSlPric
anti prehiS1.DriC i!lt.erest were repllrted by Island collectors dmll1g
preparation of the plan.

P.EJ. National Park: An inventory of crown lfUlds adjacent to
lhe park, performed for the Canadian Parks Service, produced
evidence of 25 sites, mOSI ()f which dated to the lale 19th century,
At le;ast one Acadian S11e was recorded, and information ""Wi

gathered 00 a cemetery dating to the Y iln.kee Gale, an 1851 storm
whkh devasted the New England and local fishing fleet:> "'"Otkil1g
off the north shore of 1he islaniL

St. Peters Bay: Sevetall9th~ farm sites and a po&\ib1e
Acadian site \\'eft recorded dUring preliminary surtey ofland pro.
J?QMXi fOf a golf 00IJ.rSC.

QUEBEC

Reported by: Monjql1c £lie

The City ofQuehix is currently preparing an urban development
plan for tIJe Saint·Roch District, the ioourtrial heart of!he city si:m;e
IDe XVllth century. A eulmral J'CWtJ!C¢S tuanllgement study, par
ticularly an evaluaciml of the archaeology of the distrkt, was
prepared by William Moss and $effie R,ouleau of the Urban Plan·
ning Department. The docwnent was released 115 part of the public
consultntion undertaken by the City.

The report evaluales the potelltial cxisjence of ArneriIldi3n situ
and identifies a :reriesof industrial NI.es located along both Sl~Val1ier

Street and St- Charles River. These incllJde pottery and lantI<;ry
sites (XVillth to XJ.Xth centum;, the Falais de j'lr1tendanl ","Om
pIe,; (XVITth to XXIh centuries) lIS well lIS various &hJpyattl$
(xvIllth and XIXth centlJries). The sntdy ;ll$(t highliglHed



agricultural, mililSI)', institutional ami domestic sites dating from
the XVntb to the XlXth cenrury. Fiflilly, the report rapidly ex
amines. results of prevtoos lltvestigfl1ions perform.ed in the district
and evallUlte5 the remaining archaeological potential. Mirig.lltive
measures ate proposed for specifIc development pWjocts.

The SWdy precedes fUrther arcJlMclogical investigations (analy$is
of site potentia.!, an:haeo1ogical tXOlvatiOIl5, rtlWlitoring, etc.) whim
may be planned fur and conducted in the fanner indust.ri.al. district
of Quebec City,'

'Moss, William and &rge Rouleau, Etude a-ensemble, !e poteTl
tiel ardll!ologiquc all quartter Saim-Rocit, Ville de Quebee, SeT"'
vlee de !'urha!!isrne, Division du Vieux·Queboc et du patril::oniJl.e,
1990, 149 page».

Dr: La. ChowJlayt;'s Residence ami Warehowc Siu

Ttw( eu,:avaUons were enuducted in November 1990 on the site
lif Charles Aubert de La Chesnaye's habiUltWn hy serge Roo1eall
of Quebec City's Unum Pl.armiug Departmen.t. Charles Aubert de
La Cllesnaye was on<: of the most Jm.p;);umt merc.hants in X\'Uth
century New Fmnoe, and he owned a mOl\U1netrt.a1 re&ldence near
Place-Royale in the lower tD'i><ll. 'A large vaull, built in 1600 and
still standing (OOllY, and variousarc~ features of the XVllth
century are prm:ently incorporated into ll!J. 3.rc!ritecturnl complex
uniting several buildings e¢nstructed during !he XIXth century.

PreliruiJ\arv results revealed tile iJ:wer walls of two wings of the
residence and the use of certaiD pam as independant d'Nl:'llings by
merchants during the XVITlth century. Stratigrup!ric levels provided
artifacts from the X\'TIth and mid-XV!Ilih cenl\lties~no prehi£tork
occupation levcls '4"Cre present 00 the site. A vaulted masonry '\I>"Ofk
was I.t)CatOO eeder !he ea~ wing at a level below !he large vault
alreadv i.dttltified. Preliminary inte1pretation favors the exJlltence
of a Passage or latrinea dating bad: ({j ca. lb&}. Recording of
architecwra1 vestiges is cumndy under way,

Further arel:H'loological ~cavatioos l<re likely to be ooooucted in,
.aOO around the \'flUlted masonry work in ottler to assess its filD.c
tiOll;; and provide information fQT interprewi(lll. and arehitwural
conservation. Archaeological momloring will also be performed
during restDmtion operatioti$ 1m those portions of the site where
ocn:pation 1eveJs were removud during cellar excavations at tile
end of the XfXlh century,

Roule8ll, Serge, Invellfaire archeologique, la ma!stm Char/lIS
Auben: de la Chi;snaye, Vilie de QI,lebec, service de l'urtlanisme,
DivisiQn du Vieox.{luebec et du pattimoine (it; preparnuon).

liM! Site Jnw:n.wry

Test exal.vations "vere .conducted io November of 1990 00 the
Hunt sire by namel Si:mo/'li!.au of Quebec City's Urban Planning
Department Situated in the Lower Town irnr.nOOiately beside the
MUM;¢ de la Civilisation, the Hunt site includes military and com
mercial/industrial components dating from the XVlltb tlu'oDifh to
the ,Uth century; two batteries buill during the F!MCh Regime
and two whillf-frol'llS constructed under the EngHsh Regime all
traverse thh former shoreline of the Saint Lawre.nct: Rivet. 1.'he 1990
inventOry enecentrated on that part of the site occupied following
the oonstroctltm of the 1820 wharf and associated buiJding$.

Results confirmed the arc!J.aeoJoglcal importanl:e of the site; a
deposit of several thousand objects: diM:ardtd as damaged merchan
dise by a XIXth and XXth century wholesale merebnnt <;(Institute
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the highlight of the proje~L Other data, including severa1laj"ers
of oobbtbg and macadam, illustrate the use of the courtyard by
mereban<J; and artisans during the XiXtlJ century.

Simoneau, Daniel, lfJVenMire c.r<:heolcgi.que, !'ilO! Hwu. Ville
de Quebec, Service de I'urbanisme, Division du ViellX-Qucbec d

du patrimorne (in preparntion).

Notre Dame Street, Place-Roy.: Daniel Simoneau ofQuebe<;
City's Urban Planning Depart:met1t monitored major coostruetion
work on the Notre-Dame Street roadbed in tile Place-Royale w>
tQr (}i the city's histo..'i.c district.

Following stratigraphic ar~haeolog:ka1eKl;Bvll1ions carried out
betW¢dl 1977 and 1988, a ilpC\:IDc objective of tile pro.\ect was the
protection of illlflxcavmed 'parts of the site, which include severa!
occupational sequences dating from the Middie.and Lal.e Woodland
periods, and ill arcmtectura1 vestiges of Samucl de Champlain's
second hahitatioo, built in 1624. The city Engineering Department
offered iL, fulJ coopen;tion, and JH"K,'edures ioolooed measll.l:et per
mitting direction by archaeological pel"OOl1.l1e! oftneeha.nic&l. excava
tiOIl5, strict ronmll: ofexcavation dep:ths, and the appl.icatioo ¢f $i\O

~i£c measures adapted to the previously-l.dentifiro atchitec!UI3l
vestiges..

SirlKlntav, Danicl, Strrvdllana ordweliiagique, 111 rue Notre
Dame, Ville 00 Quebec, SerYire de l'urbanisme, Division do Vrem.·
Qtl¢be¢ et au patrimoine (in preparll!ion).

ONTARIO

:Re]Xlrted by; Dena D&oszenko and David Christirmon

Gmadian Parks Semce, Ontario Region

Ontario Region conducted ficlcl work in Nationill PaM and Native
Sites, Military SHea, and Canals ~ctiQn$ during the 1m :field
season.

The National Pam & Native Sites ardmeology program ~'\K:
cessfully completed its busiest:field season t¢ date. The program
began wi;th a one week: illVestigation r;,f a $erieg r;,f :iliallow caves,
and overhangs eroded out of tile Niagara Escarpment in 100 Sntee
PeninsuLa National Parle This investig,atioo identified the use of
some of these caves, and their USSOClaleU te~, by tiboriginal
people. The tll.8.tttW reoovered includes II number of Pelon
spe-:imens wh1clt may be as.sociated with a large Odawa 'Village
located 00 the Peninsula.

An eight-week excavation~ectwas llfldeoaken at the Ge<1r$ia1l
Bay I$1Jl.tld.s Nat:ional Park to mitigate the efteds of installing a septic
system in an area krx;\\'n to oontailIa native village f){ large en
ctrn1pmc1lt site. Tnis site b;cl ken di~ettd in 1989 during the
1Ucll.aw!ogi<:al survey "f the area as part of the J.nstaIlanon's en
viromnental tl$SCssment and revi~. Subsequent negotiati{m with
the proponent WA$ $UCCeS.IJful in relocating the installatioo away from
th¢ heart of the site and inK' fI peripheral area, Nevertheless, nw:
research retrieved thoosands of artifacts representing six dillinet
native cultural gt9Up$ ranging from Meadowood (ca. 1200 B.C.)
to histori<: lroqu.oian (ca. A.D. 1690). Of spt;tW oote wa1i the
di~;very of material po$Sibly rehJ.ten to the early Jesuit presence



in Huronia (e.g., rosary beads and a Christlanization ring),
Two weeks were spent at Pu\;::,askwll National Park, <:m the shores

of Lake Superior, expanding the current Pukaskwll Pit Moahoring
Pr.oA;r:1lTl1l1e. '"Pukaskwa pits"' are ctligrnatic, d1y masonry featllres
(either depressions, pw..-oo floors, or "hilled enclosures) WIlSl.ructed
oot (If the local stones on relic cobble beacltes. These fearores are
bttievoo to be the remains {)f cu" 2()O().year-<lld semi~9JbUrranemI

dwellings, hearths. wind breaks, cain.ls, ll1.ld cache pils. The pr0

gram is a Ctlltutal ra'>OUrre fillIDIlgemetU; tool wh¢reby the project
archaeologist moniton a site·S oolldilk<n on an annual basis by
reviewing a set of photopphs of eadl fctlture taken by the parl;
warocas: at pndetermined vantage j'XlW,," This year, $licit vantage
puints wwe established a! three new.sit:e&.

The last wed of the Native Sites prog:rartl wat spent mitigating
the effectS ofpedestrian traffic 011 a signiikant Point PeninsuJlI site
in St. LlIwrence Islands National Park. Park visitors have been by
pa;:sing the established trail, thereby collapsing!±Jc bank ott which
the site h; located. What began as an apparently simple task of cut
ling: a SItl.aU section of the bank back to a flush surface fOr the in
srnllation of a retaining wall, resulted in our project retricving over
two thousand specimens related, not oiliy to the P.oint J>eninsuJa
occupalioo, but to -an Owuco, Sandbanks, Gno &, Lal'>Tellce lro
quois pre:rence as well

MililMy Sites sectioo conducted a major excavation project at
Port Wellington, and CMried om smaller mitigation programs at
Fcrt($} George. Missisr.lM.lga.ll1.ld Ma1de.u, and the si.t XOOI) Johnson
Houae,

A British miJittry iat:rloo in U$C from 1838 until the early !Wen,
tieth century was the focus. of a t<.velv&o-week excavatit>n at Fort
Wellington in Presrott. The project, a5Sociated with the restor.>
tkm progtam for the w<:Kld latrine huilding, examine<! the st!1Jc·
rural and depositional history of the feature. The stone-lined privy
pit COtlletlts were largely undisturbed, WWl good stratigraphic
conte."'<:t largely lllldisturbed, with good stratigrdphic context and
preservation of a:rtifacts, including organic items. One focus of the
project was the deljneation of male and t~m:ede Wit a."'"¢&", .and the
sectioos of the latrine 1I.$£.d by officers .and enlisted men. The
e;xtX¥atkm portion ill '\he projo:< is slated fer comple-tum dul'i.Dg
the 1991 field sea:ron.

Two trenches were exca'Alted aI Fmt Gei!rge, Niagara-oo-lhe
Lake, itt tlroer to assess the Condition of IDe CA. J930 woodeD
palisade. Additional information 00 ptiMc1814 ure of the site was
gilined iDcluding the kution of a ravine that was extant within the
fort during its D-Xll.paUoo. Vihllc at Fort George, Ii sene>. of test
pits were eJ(QlvlIted on the Froperty adjoinIng Fon Mlsslssauga in
preparation for tree planting; flO evidence of mneteeth t.ennuy use
of the she "''as noted. At Fon Malden, monitoring 115sodated with
1I drainage trench recorded two superirnj'Xl$ed j><ll..l;ways, oae ofMone
und one of brick, both probably dating to the rnid~19tl:i century.

Atcb:ieological monitorin,g WIl$ oooclucte<l ill. association with
major repair wDrk to the foundation <If the Sir John Johnson House
(ce. 1792-prerem) in Wi!li.amst-own, A u:null drAin and additional
information GIl various oonstnlcboo phases ofthe oouse ~'ere reo:mi
erl adding to the informmion garnered from p-revlous arclIaeologlcal
investigations on the prepert)' ([988, 19B9).

Caroline Phillip$ and Steve Milli, l1$sistro by Lorene JacclJs,
Lautle-Attne l-llllCelle ll1.ld R<mell1arle DeilUltZio, ctlndUCied field
work on the Trent severn Waterway, al Bethune Memorial HO\,l$C.
and at Woodslde National. Historic Site during the summercf 1990.
Research CQntmIJed at Bethune Memorial Bouse in Gftl\'enhum in
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June and September, [990, in order (0 provide further information
for the tandscape restoration Froject. Additional resistivity survey
targeL~ locaUXi in 1989 were taw-A, and excavation of the mklden
WM completed. TIle field work :included Dne school program; a
grade 6 <:lass assisted with the excavauoJl$ !l..l>d prepared a .iIC map
and pmflles_ Although 1)0 tlew features w-ere located, several hun
dred artifacUl were recovered. In September tht archaeologists
returne<l V} the site to monitor the landscaping -cootra<::tor';;
CACl'lV#tlOOf"

As part oI the aummer activities !It Woodside N;uiQn&1 Historic
Slie In Kitchener, a \veclwnd field work project w;r:> undertaken
for the public. 1beexUlvalion of tlle !886--93 privy/midden pit first
located in 1987 was rompletW. resulting in !he recover}' of several
/:wJ:Jdred additioual artifacts. During a similar [9'89 special sum
mer program, gcveral former occupants of the house visited the
site and provided lnfotllli'lUon 00 the IOcatlon of the. bam and othe!
outbuildings that once existed. This information w-as used by n stu·
dent from the University of Waterloo and by D. MacNeill of Goonics
Ltd, to plan their 1989-90 resistivity sUJ"Veys. One of the j'Xl:>i6vc
targetS enoountertxl during these surveys WaJ;l tested. A featU1eeon
tai1l1ng a large qu.aotity of 20th century mat~riaJ was located, This
water-logged feature was localed beneath one :meter of day fill.
Further !.eSting invol.ving mecllatlk-al removal of the fill will be
.required in order 10 determine if the feature located is tile fonner
Imm

Archaeological exc:lvatkms were carried out dering May andjrttle

at the locks13tioos at FrankfOrd and Portage 00 the irem Severn
'l>1!.terway The ....i)rK was undertaken to locate and reeord the folltl
dar4>os lor the Ofigh1tlllock:ma;.tet's hoo~ prior to the constru,>
rion of new lock offices. The Frankford resideoce dftl.Cd to 1906,
while the Portage rcsioonce was constructed in the mid·1920s. Eavil
project was successful: in locating the foundatklus which had been
leveled and tilled in during the 1960s. The POMge foundation had
been partially demolished during the removal of the building.
Photographs were taken of theex~ portions of the foundatiorn,
and their ptoeise loc,atiOl'Cl wet'C drawn on :>ite maps.

Monitoring of oonstruction pmjects was undel:12J::en at Perth
storehouse and Woods Mill on IDe Ridcav. Canal, at Invcrnrdcn
Hoose in Cornwall ami fit the boon PiQneer ('~er)' in Kiteheuer,

Barnum Hou.ff:, Grafton

De:na De,os:te.ul;o,~ogy and research OOeON.ioutor ofthe
PJ--o[xrty Relitoration Unit of The Ontario Heritage Foundation, coo·
ducted a five-week exctlvation prograro at Rarru.!m House, located
on the north side of Highway 1, approllimatelY 1,5 k-ilomMers west
of UIt, Town of Omfton, Ontario.

BarnllJl.1 House was built C<i. 1&20 by Ellakum Barnum and is
considered to be one of the fInest houses to survive fmOl !±Je early
yean of settlettl.C1lt in Ontario. In 1982, The Ol)1MiQ Beril.age Foun~
dation acquired lbe property <md launched a restoration and inter
pretive rerearch program for the house. A.~k'gical research
was oonduClcd in J982 li.rld 1986 by Gary Warrkk aoo ;in 1987,
1989 and 1m by Doros.reIlkG.

During the 1962 excavations, Wa.rrick and his crew ,recovewJ
over 10,000 llrtifacts reflecting IDe two major periodsof~
lion of the pmpe-rty. HistorlcaJ documentatioll revealed that prior
to Barnum's hoose 011 the site, 1l1amc;; Norris had built a~
in ca, JSD, In HH4·15, 11 fire destroyed dtis structure, At·
chaeological excavAtions by Warrick in 1982 and 1986 unc<wered



onntistakabk evidence for the destnl.CllOU i)f the Norris house.
Additional fieldwork took place at the east addition &ite, the 1870
woodshed, the west verandah area, the srnokeboose and carriage
h\!\!SC areas (Warrick 1982, 1986).

During the restoration of the exteri?r of~ hous¢ in 19"89, ar
dmoo1ogical monitoring WA$ ooooucted by Doros.zenk¢ woo noted
that evidence for the earlier Norris hou5C oou1d also be unoovered
.in the front yard of the ho4s.e. N part {}f the excavation program
for the 1990 tleld se:l$On, several trenclles were placed in the from
yard to further explore tl;js area. v.'bile the exterior restoration of
the building had 00en completed in 1989, li coastnlctiOll phase was
schectoJoo (i) begin in 1990. Thit: oo!1Sisted of buildi$g,a wing at
the rear of the hOilse that would senicc the house UlUSeUtlL TIre
intent was to follow the f-ootpmh of !be 1870 woodshed that once
stood in !his 'lr'ea. A twQ-week public ar<:haeology program was
developed for Grade 7 and 8 cLasses from schools in the surroun
ding communities Approxi:tnately 300 Si:l!dcnlS took part in this
pmgram WIDell consisted of a ~it.e tour, a slide le<:lure (;Jli ST
chaeoiogy \ a lnaximum (If one hour ja the fiei(l: learning how w
excavale unde:< supervision. and 1< workshop on lUMoric artifacu.

By the end of the project, the 187(; 'NooOshed was :ilroo$t c0m

pletely exprure.:L Clearly, the west, and north walls are visible;
hO'ktwer, the east foundation wall eX1eOOS nonhwwl fQr an unusual
length and ends abrupUy w.ithoUt turning eMt or west, Jl is possI
ble that !he north wall Warrick uncovered in 1982 represents au
interior partition. Egua1ly p]au\iblc is the explanation that the east
waD merely extend!; beyond the bw:k of ille shed to separate the
dr¢ll.l)ff from the e1lSllawn area. Within the strtlcture, tW<' refuse
pits were excavatcu, 'file contents of eacb pit rellited to the first
period of restoratiou of Barnum Hoose. Wallpaper frngmem:; lin
ing the pits were comparabie ro existing wallpaper within !he bouse
and reflect s period of decorating after the 1954 fire in the house.
Warrick (1986) had noted evidence for the Norris fire in the wood
shOO are.t along the east fuuudarioo wall. This WID. confirmed by
Duroszenko to also occur along tbe west wall of the shed. A Large
quantity of 19th and 20lh cenrury artifacts were recovered.

Excavation (lfthe tWQ ttencl\es in the frOlU ofd}¢. bouse revealed
comple» stratigmphy remled to~ fire of 1814-15, and tlie demoli·
tion of the Norris hollSC. These taycrs of plaster rubble, chm:oal
and fire.-reddened soib c(ll,lld be seen to run !he length <;feach unit.
In Sub-operation 14A, there appeared 10 be a larger proportion of
red brid:: rubble tbM noted in 1415. Artifacts from bolD umts 000·
Sisl ofearly 19th ccntuty nwterials. such ll$ fI),l(.hitte cut nails., melted
wi,,(\Qv,.· glass and .a small qUilJJtity of burnt cerarniQ;.

In iate November, Doroszenko monitored construction activity
at this property. The Fonodation tlOW beglID II CQl'l$lruction pl:tase
for a new buildiug in this area that wooJd service the boose l'fl\l~.

Monitot1.nz nctivities included watehfug the CX:ClIvatlon for evldence
of archacclogkJAl d¢PO$il~. photogl1lplrlng the work, .and retriev"
lug artifacts.. On the W<::$1 side of !he house, severa] features were
recorded. This included: 1) an earlier brick walkway iliat led to
the west entrallce to the tloose. 2) Slratigraphic evidence of the
Norris file was r«..orded and oould be~ to lead westward away
from tbe house for an appro.timatt distance of 10 meters, and 3)
Continuation of th¢ W51 wall of the w>X>dshed arn1 the appewance
of the south wall of this structure,

T() the northwest of the .1870 woodshed, !It II OJsU\.n;;e of 3-.60
melers. a partim fliJrtJH1QUth fieldstone foundation wasl'IDted. North
of this area, me carriage holJ.Se fO\ll'Odaticms were partially expc.sed
during work by heavy macl1iucry - all efforts were made lD con·
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Rockwood Academy, Rod:wood

D4J:oszcllko undertook monitoring at the Rock;w{){)(j A.::ademy,
located on Highway 1 in the Township ofEttuliOSa, County ofWcll
ing;:on, one mile ff¢llI the Village of Rockwood.

The site was <!riginally part of a two hutu.1:red acre land grant,

ftfty llCIe£ of which were purc!::lasOO by Quaker John Harm in 1820.
Hlllt'i!> raised a frame hoose on the site m 1830, and m 1840 donated
three~ of land to the Society "fFriends for tbcir!l1¢Cllng house
.and cemetery,

In l8S0 William Wetherald established the first Rockwood
Academy in a log building gO the site. He built themain J.irnest!nle
block af the presenr Acaoo.my in 1853~5,t

Rockwood Academy Wag OIlC of a gignjficantllumber of private
and rel.igiOlJ5 schools which i:leveJopeci i.n tipper Canada from
1830·50 due to: I..ook of oou£ideoc:e in established fctm:l of
government-subsidized educID.i.!ln. It was: a weD-known iasci.tutl.o(\
in Canada West from its opening it! J854 until its clmure in 1881,
The Academy building was used briefly as a knitting mill after its
cI05Ure in 1882, The building and propeny were oold to the Gor
doo fsrnily who tt!OO. II continuously as.a farm and :residence from
19l')(lw1960, at 'which time the building and.a two-acre plilrCcl were
sold to artist Josef [}remers. Dtelltefll restored and l'Cf!O'lt@d !.he
building, in pa.l"l 'hith the financial mstancc oithe Ontaric Heritage
Foundation, '!'he Ontario Heritage Foundation obtained ran eatlC
ment on the Academy and groooos in 1977. The propelt)' was
ly-,...quealhed tQ the Foundation upon Dreoler', death in il)g3. with
hli; brother, Andreas DrOOlel11, as life tenant,

In August, Andreas Drenlers ex:perienrerl water probl¢JX15 .and
neaded to eXCI:l\'ate the well. Curiously, the exaetlocatioo ill the
weU was not rtrorded on any of the dQcumenration held by Drenters:
Of the Foundatl6lL Oral IllSlory related that the well wasJ~
on the north side (If the Academy bu:il:di.n.g oomewbere along the
pathway. DrelUers bad this area excavated by machine, and
Donmcnko monitored the work to record "!he pos:$ibillty of
uwJj!itUl'bed arcliaoo]ogicil IC$Ql;n:CS 111 this area. It W1lS apparent,
dl,lc ~o Josef Drenter's restoration work in this area, thaI the area
on the north side of !be building was disturbed, and no in shu
remains were noted.

Langstaff Sire

MUflin Cooper of Archaeological Services Inc., reported that
excavation of this oorly to late nineteentb cellIi1tY :io~ site
oocu.rred during tbe sll:lf:IlDer of 199(1. Localed:near Hwy. 7 and
Yonge St., this Jail pllItJ) property, once cwnod by the City of
Torollt;). was identified in the 1989 Ricbmonrl illil Atchaeological
Master Plan as an IlfC4 fur tU,gh jXlteMial. re«Nery of sllb-surl'aoe
het1tage resOl,lfCeS. 'l1le Langstafft"amily "'"ere a prominent t"imilly
of the area, aud J:l nearby cotl.lllltUlity was named after them, The
excavation unco'icred a series of features, the majorily Qf which
were reftule pits. Approximately 5,000 lU"tif:aets were rerovere(t

Cemeteries

Archaeological Services Inc., undertook two cemetery
~sments dur:irlg ]990. 'I"hese incloo.oo the Reaman family
cerueterj in VllU$hn IOwnmip, where seven grave-sites were kx:ate.d



and !J.VITked fur relocatioo 10 1991, end the Cheyney cemetery .tn
Bramplon where a family cemetery lXlJltaining thirteen grave sites
was discovered durins: rQIW w1derring.

In 1990, the annual Toronto Boord of Edtl¢ation archaeological
field school was operated at the Tr:iJlity~Be:1lwoods Puhlic At·
chaeology Project. The project is a joint initiative by the Board's
Archaoological Resource Centre and the City of Toronto Depatt
fllM{ of Park... and Recreation. It is sclle<lole<l for six momhs of
excavation in each of 1990, 1991 and 1992,

The archaeological fiel<l school lasted from July 3 to August 10,
1990, The site where fhe projeet takes place is local-ed witJ:tin the
boundaries mIDe Triui.ry-lk:1l\\'lXlds Park in the west end ofTrlro1lto.
As in all Ardmeological Resouree Centre field whools, the 36
studcats who SIIt:ndOO earned either a Grade 11 or a Grade 12 hi!rory

credit Ibr participating in the oombined~, labomtory and
hlstorical research program.

The Tr:iJlity-Bellwoods Public Art:MeoIogy Project is examin
ing the remains of Gore Vale, the first I;rri¢k bui1diug constructed
in the west end of Torento-, An hnposing 1hree-story structure, it
was built in t820 by the Honourable Duncan Unwron, Secretary
of the Legislative-Assembly of Upper Cana4'L In 1870 the building
passed 10 the Bickford family. 8y tlti$ time, structures on the pr0

perty included oot only the main hoo:se, but also a stable and a coo
servatory. In 1904, the Bkld'ords sold the property to Trinity Col·
lege. GOte Vale served as a residence for first-year students and
then as a community renter llDti! 1926 when the pmperty was bought
by the City of Toronto and the how;e tom down as part of park
c;I;pansion.

However, Gore Vale was. not the ooly nccupation of the cxcava
nOll &rea. Immediately fdlowing the seccnd Wood Wat,
prefabricat.OO holl.$~ were~where Gore Vllleence skJOd,
to4tC»~1esclilien; mu.rning frot.n overseJlS, liS well as their
familic,jL The houws wert oo:.:.upied until 19:57, ""bto they wue
disrrtll.tltled and '!he area te$tored as parkland

The effort in 1990 was in !he area of the UO\l.$t and m ita fronl
yaro. House-Tclared features t\fIOOVef1Cd included 1itn~ fOUJ1~
dation walls, a brick cllitnJ:x';y andoollapsed brkk wails, In the front
yard, featuIes reWed to Gore Vale coosist ()f former roadways sur
faced with hmi~packet:l furroU!J cllouks of clinker and pipeline
trenches.

O~"Cl' ten tlwusand artifacts were te¢{).vcred during lhe 1m field
ooaool1. They range from Ml.lS¢boJd refuse related to the occupa
tion of Gore Vale to children's toys associated with !he present park,

Too site is expe<:ted to give a detailed pictul'c of the development
of the area from its early pioneer days 10 present urban environment.

Navy l.Fiomi

Hugh Daeschel of Camaqui Archacologicil Research Foonda
lioo reports that they undertook a survey of lhe perintcter of the
island for ihe Canadian P3fks Service in DoocnIDer of 1m. The
jsland has ~xperieooed a long amI varied cultural history. Late Ar
chaie through Conthct Period resources are present on the is1aJtd.
£.videttce of 18th cnJtU!Y frencl1lUld Britisll Pre#Cnce on the islaM
exists as well as continuous OCCI.lp3tion of the island throogh the
t9th cenrury. 'file survey identifil'JlHhe areas for p<ltential subsur
face remains and any threats to these restlUrct!i.

Parlow Site

The eataraqul An.:baoologica1 :R~h fOundation identified this
propertY in Du!:ldas County as a farmstead dating to the latr: 1Sth
century to early 19th century. Peter Shaver," Loyalist from AJbany,
New York, Imi.lt Ore:y$i:ooe Hall in !hi:; 1790s, and the Parlow faruiiy
bough\: the property in the mid- t&O:)s, Secar.daty ciepos.il'i were en
cOlrnte..'"'ed during test excllvations of the property, uncovering
artifacts dating \.e) the mid·l9th century,

Recemly Published

OcrosiOlwl Puhlica1loJl of Ihe LtJ,idtm Chapwr, Omana AI""
enato!ogical Society #5, The AnMeology ofSowhem 01luuio to
A.D. 1650. Eilited by Chris}, Ellis aod Ncal Ferris. 550pp., 210
figures, .$3:HX" A volume of oontributed papers providing COffi

prclteusive reviews of the cultUTllI·cbrooological periods rnakitl,g
up !he prehistory of soutoorn Ootario Exha:ustive illtlstnltions: of
material culture rmd sire feature>J ... cmnpUed reference section, :mll
a review of the environmental setting of soothem Ontario are ad~

ditional. features.
When ord.erittg, money orders and checks should be made out

to the London Chapter, OAB. Add $5.00 posta:ge and handling for
every order of twO \eJl:f$ or tess. Please note, 00 exclw:Jge rateS
are allowed for American orders.

For further information, please write to:

London Chapter. Ontzrio Archaeological Society
55 CentJ'(: Street
Llnmm, Ontario N6J IT4

U.S. ARi\fY CORPS OF ENGINEERS

The New York Distr:i.;;t is deVeloping nwnitoring programs tv
assess the effoctS of bc3ch protb:;tioo projects on historic proper·
ties. The project$. arv located on 'the Arlantk shores of New York
City (Coney Island) ilDd northK:m New Jersey and will hydraulically
pump sand from offshore borrow 1I,reat; onID the b.::actJ. 'The monitor
ing programs inclooe. prQ¢t<ju1('$ to ensll.."e that poterni.il shipwrecb
idenrlfied in lhe borrow area by remote sensing surveys are not
irnpaeted by dredging operations.

The monitoring programs for the New Jersey projects will also
include recording known Nlltional Register eligible shipwrecks
within -!he &attd plliCC11'lCnt areas prior 10 construction in order to
determine whet.'ler the j)f(lject hus an advetse efiect on them. The
Corps has finalized II Memorandum of Agreement with the New
Jersey SHPO and the Advisory COUl\cu fot the northern pmject
cX1e!,1ding fmm Sea Bright t{) Qeean Township, As part ofme COOT

riination for that project, twO shipwr~ Mve been investigated
by Gwdoo Watts ofT1dewaler ArliIAtic Resmrrch as part ofNationaJ
Regisrer eligihility Jl.lSeSsmelliS prepared by Joel Klein (Principal
Investigator) andR~ Ya:min (.P'repaft:) nfEOOsro EnviromrJten
ta.!. 'The vessels sank in the iate 19th century, and one currently lies
partially on top of the oIDcr_')"he under1:"ing vetScl. the Adonis,
Vi:!1; bllllt in 1853 in Bremen, Germany, Md sank in 1859. No



documentation 00 her arrhitectute b,a« bee» located, aud We ar
chaeological remains IfllIY be the <m1y source of info.rm.ati01l on her
construction. The Adonis abo contains some of her cargo (grind
stOnes) and possilily other arrifacls, For these~, the Corps
has determine<! that the Adcfli.~ is. eligible for Natioaal Register

listing. The second wrock, the &stand, a Red Star steamer btillt
in 1872 in Dundee, Sootland, &aUk after hitting the Adonis in 1877,
The Ruslmui, which belongs to a well documented class of vessels
(Olle of which remains afloat), dld not meet the criteria for eligibility .

At West Point Military ~\caderny, a cultural resources iovestigse

don of the site of.jj proposed hQusing 'Complex was conducted by

Tne Public AT'Cb.aeology Laboratory. Suzanne Glovel', P'citlcipaJ
vwestigatQT, reported a total of Z7 previously unknown cultural
rewtltce sites along with iliree previously ducumenr.OO historic tiles,
The latter wnsisl of two Redoul;.1S, Cllle wiih lllisociated midden,
and one Battery, within the US. MililM)' Madetny National
Historic Landmark distriCt. Nineteen other siteS were identified as
temporally and euitur311y affrliiUOO with Rc,volllti{'lUary Wrn: for~

tifications. Of these, 17 were hutments e<ll)laining remnant
fieldstone:> and stone piles. One OOfjMmiliJa:ry historic period lJite,
lJ fannsted rJilllpJex, was also identified and evaluatixL Further
testitlg ",ill be needed to determine \\Ib.ether the butments and fann

ing complex have assoome4 archaeological deposits and to assess
their eligibility fur the NlitioOll1 Register.

Wend... Harris $a,pan (COE, New York District} has summariz·
ed 1990"to 1991 progress on the L{rwcr Saddle River f'lood Con
trol projed in Be_rgen CO-Unty, New Jerse-y. MAAR Associates of
Newllrk, Delawaw, has re..:ently completed survey level investiga
tiOllS for this project. Philip Pernz.io was the Prindpal lnvestigttor_
Technical assistanCe wa.~ prO-videtl by Ed Rutscb, L1uren Archibald
and Kenneth Baumgardt.

As a reswi of this research the Corps has determined that three
late nineteenth century iJldustrial cofllptexes are eligible for listing
on the National Register of Historic PJatC$. lrt addition to tbcir ar
cllitectural si,gJtiflcanee, all~ played important roles in the rise
of New Jersey's lower Passaic River !eglon as an ind'Js!rial center
of national importance. 'fh.t Hem.m.ing Mallutllctl.lrlng Company in
WalJingtOfl is a group of tl,l.J1:HlHhe l.:entury ted brick mill bui1dlngs
hi the con.f!uenee of the Pm'liaie and Saddle Riven. The IlXhnlql.le
of cold mol&;J plastic 'kllli piQnooretl here. The Ha!l)Cf$ley Matlllfac
turing Company, located in Gar'field, on the Suddle River, opposite
the Hemming Complex, is comprised of three intcroonnected
building clusters also dating; lO the rum-of·'!he umt\lf)', '!'1:;e Ham
mersely Complex Wlls tile site of !he finr corn.l.'fle)'(:iolproducrioo
of waxed paper in the United Sta!:C$~ The rnasfJvn Un.i\od Piece
Dyewom CompIe>:, occupying 1:«b banks of the Saddle RiVet,
in nearby Wi,~ also involvt:d in impoJUJ)l: if\.OO\'ations in in~

dustrial technology, So:tn0 of the earliest experitrumts in silk:prin.t
ieg p-rintlng were oonducted herlL During World War [ tile fum
developed nume:r0lJS dywuffs. Workers al this COfliIhex, alQng with
those- from other teMile plants in the Pas&aic area, took part in th:J
first ma):)J lndUStrial strike led by !he Alnerican C.,tntnllnistParty

in 1926.
Two- other sites within !he project llJ'ea were found to be eligible

for the National Register. One-the Romaine Mili in Lodl-was
a grist and saw mill during the eighteenth c,minl]' and lIluch of lie
nineteenth century. It was later <Xmverted mto a "rubber shoddy,"
a facility for repr(X.~s$hlg1).'$00 natural rubber prodn{'fS into usable
ta:,>: materials. The s.ite conlains signjficaru: archaeological remains
of this process as weU as evidence of major lllOdtfiditiOns to the
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water flow control system. The olher siW, a flet oi'wateITront struc
tures. is located at the confluence of the Passak and saddle Rivers.
The- structures, which probably date to the 1ale eighte¢ntll. and nine·
teenlh century, can be I.in.kOO to the commercial activities of the
early river community whieh once stood »earby.

Impacts to- the properties vary. Mitigation measures are current
ly being developed by the C'-Orps in consul14tion with the Office
of New Jersey Heritage and the AdVisory Council Qn Historil:
Preservatiofl,

Wendy Harris Sapan also rcjXl11S on progress during 1989 to 1991
on !.he Ramapo RiVC1' at Oakland, New 1ersey Flood Control Pro
jOCl. Consulting wchaoologists Arncld Pickman and Eusene 'B¢esch
have recently completed gurvey level investigations in Bergen and
P3ssIDc Counties, New Jersey, 11$ pilrt of the ongoing New York
Disllict Corps ofEnglne;:n' 'Rarnapo River at Mland, New Jersey
Hood Cootrol Project. These inve:>tigati(ms, whicl1 l>egao In
&ptember 1989, suppkrm::n1 the original reo::mnaisance levcl3tUdies

conduued by Siane MMshall in 1962 and 19:83. As part oftlteir
reseateh Pidan:m and Bcesch were lISted to evallWe the Nali<>nal
Register eligibility of two hisIDric indlmtrinl sites identified by M.ar
shall; We remains of dw 18dl cwl'm'Y PomptOt!~ Irnnworki\
inPomptonl.akes Borough, llI.1rl tbt: Boget1!Wi.lkim: Sltc (alate nine
teenth centuryfearly twentieili coolwy factory C4!tlP1ex) In the
Borough of Oakland. Additionally they were asked to test area:;

not included in earlier project pians.
Structural elernents exutrtined at the Pompt<m Fumace }rol1wi)!ks

include portiOml of a 34-foot-higb. chllrging tower and platform,
as well as walls aswdated witb bwd an.d tall races comprising part
of the water po<;<,--er system used to operate the futnll;;e belj()V\'~"

Documentary evldefl(:e of the ironworks. Il1 Pompton (also the sub
ject of Ii re<:ent study by Ed Lertick of Sheffield Associates for the
Pompton Lakes Historic Preservation Commission) dntes to the
172Gs, making il Ihe earlietlt reoorded forge in the stale of New
Jersey. The Office of New Jersey HerJtage has COl1oJtTt:il with the
Corps' opinion mat the ironworks are elJ.giWe fur listing on the
NMiOllaJ Register.

The Office of New ler;;ey HeriUlge Ms alan ag.reed tJoo: the other
historic aile love<itigated by Pickman aud Boes.ch-thi:
Bogert/Wilkens Factory Site-is eligible for tile NBtiooal Register.
'This site, far more e1'Jensive- thao stlffacc:remaies suggested. con
tained evidence of severn! indnstrial operation:; incllJiliug the
production of wood and metal type, the productioll of brushe;; MKi
the proces..\ing of \W; and~, as well as a water !lew control
system sparullng the site. Excavatinn); revea1t:d !he~
remains of fuu-ndm:iOl)$ for six factorys~, artJ£act deposits,
~ and addit:ional elements of the water flow C011tlUJ system,
TheBogertfWi1keus Sire~ an important aspect ofthe lltatc's
history not often addressed arcltaeol.Ogica1ly-tlle late~h
century spread of induitrllli opemtions irJ.t;) l:1n\iiticna1Jy rural~.

A prehistoriC "site oontaifllng h\l-.UWl- intetl1)¢1ll'$ was: JJoo en·
countered along the Ramapo Ri"<:r in an area which had not been
exarr:.iooi lt$ part of the earlier sttldy. This tatter site aod the
Bogert/Wilkins Faciory Site woold have been destro)i6dby the oon
si.n.lction of a bypass channel rroposed I;;y the Corps. As II result
of the investigations the Corps has ff4Jjgned the channel, thus com
pletely avoiding the burials-and the prehistoric site and minimizing
poteDliai irnpGets to the Bogert/\\Vilkin.~ Site. CorwultlltWn addressing
the remaining impacts is now underway between the Corps, the
Office of New Jersey Heritage and the Advisory C()unciloo Historic
Preservation.



CelJa Orgel (COE, North Atlantic Division) repom OIl me 5UC

ccs:>fu!tilSCUe oJ eight Civil War CM1l0l) carriages in Delaware,
Fighting high .tides, winds and wll.kei; ¢! ships, a team of govern,
me:IIt wotlwn, Nationnl Ouard.m1en, and local \,olUJlteers exc,w2l.ed
e,ight woodell Civil canoon earriat::es frorn Fort Delaware on
Pe.apateh Mand, Delaware, in late Novetnl:>er and IXcerobeL The;;e

cannon carriages are the only known original carriages of this era.
They were designed to hold l). cannon wcighint;abonr 7,000 potrtlds
th~t shot il. <:annon ball of 32 pound weigbc

The ca.rrmges were apparenlly disposed of in a ditch near lhe
perimeter of the island, at! area wm.ch is now ero:httg. The joint
emetgeocy effort to retrie:ve the MtifaClti was spearheaded hy ar
cl.'taoologist Cars. Blume and the staff of the Delaware Department
of NnturalR~ and Environmental Control (DN'RBC}, The
At'lllY C01'j)6 ofEngineets provided technical cx::perti5e, equipment,
and pe1Wonel. The National Guard airlifted the carriages off thc
.wan<!. The artifacts, which vary in thcir condition, will be con
served through the joint efforts of d"le ('cOrps and the DNREC.

Fan Delaware was built by the Corp" carty in the nineteenth cen
tury as tmrt of a system "f fortiftcation... It was 1.llled as a prisoner
of war camp for Confederate prisoners during lheCivil War. Today
the Fort is a Delaware SUte Park.

Tn:nothy 1'hompsoo (COE, Norfolk District) reports 00 the Ricil
wond Local Flood Protection project and (in the continuing Flood·
wall Pzt:tiect in VirginJa. A:rc1meologlcaJ field work on the south
sIde of the hmes River ia Manchester~ and: tecorded the
beliIiIgaleS of the Mancl:Jester canal prior to their destruction for levee
coostruction. The dam dated to the middle of the J9th ce1ltmy. and
the most tooent gme me.chrmisms were late 19m or earJy 20th ¢eo
tury. EL\e'Where, salnptes of late J9th century poW<:f cables and
wooden conduit nave been coJJectt:d.

Extensive arebaooJogical remaiJJs fri:.tn warehouse facilitie;.
adjooent t{} the James River .aDd Kanawha Canal illite been
recovered. Dej>i>Slts of ceramics, OOttJes, and other materials frDIll
the first half of the 19th centurY have been recovered. These will
provide R~fu1 artifact distdbution prome:> for oornparison WiUl
domestic and other OOU5WIlcr contexts in Richmond' jl llliUket SIea
to the west in the PiedmOnt. Riclm:xmd was an importllnt break bulk
poillt in the delivery of the.~guods from British aud other soorces.
A repoI1 will be submitted au the results of this work after the com
pletion of all of the con.rtructiQn work of \he Richmond L<xat F1oo::I
Prote<ti(m Project, prubably some time in IW3.

SUMMER FIELD SCHOOLS

Family, Farm, Freid &: Garden
&ston University Summer Tenn

Ar_ogicalFreid Sehool
June 17 ~ July U, 1991

l.-oc<ltion: Newbury, Massachusetts
Site; Spencer·Pi.ctce-I...ittle Farm
Peri;)d of Site Occupation: HistOrical

Held Project, Signi.fic:.lrtct> of Sile: The site is the Spencer-Pierce·
little Farm in Newbury, MMS&ousetls. The Spencer·PIerce-Little
00v.se is a late fJrst-perioo (ca. 1100) brick-aDd-stooedweUJng: ""ith
ccscifuno plan-the only one of its kind in New Engiand. The site
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1.; (l,Vtll"O by the Society for the PrescltVe.tioo of New England
Antiquities, wh1cb also owns the ca. 230 acres that remruIls of the
original farm. The archaeology is only Doe eleme1lt of the multi
faceted te3eafch focused on the houS{': and its i"lOCllfiarttS and their
use of land over time. Archaeological deporits and featLlres at the
site are well-pte~ed, rich in artif.actual, faunal, and floral
material, and highly infonrnttive W"'",anjiDg chmlging patrenlh orlAnd
use,

F.due1ltiorUl Program, F.mpbasls of Prog;am; Field instru<:tion
will in.clude all of the l"fX:lmiques involved in routine survey (Iud
exC'e;Vlltion in adoiden to hx:tures l1rt field conservation, woar~

chaoo10gy, enviwncn.entlll al'chaeology, architectural rustory, and
local b:i&tt>ry. 'this intensive course is primarily lnteoocd ro pro,
vide students- with demiled Jnst:ru..-'1ion In e.xcavmian techniques and
inlerpreUtioIl of the arcbae<>logical reccrd at a site with compte,; ,
soil stratitkatkm l\lW a wide variety of seal&! fClltl.lreS da1ing to
illffe-"Nlt lime perioo>, The 1991 field season will continue inten
.sive excavations on the house1OlJfurmyard immediately surround·
ing the how>¢. $llrVey efforts will be aimed at dclirte.ating dUly frtil(!
}ilmems and 00 locating additional sites.

Dire<:tcr; Dr. Mary C. Beaudry
Sponsor: Boston liuivcrsJty

Contact Addrtss!Tclep.honc; Dr. Mary Beaudry,
BosW1I University, DejMtlrnertt of An::hllMlogy,
615 CmnmcnweaJrh Avenue,
Boston, Massachnsert5 022J5. (6[7) 353-34J5
DateS', JUlie 17- july 26, 1991
Appllcll.tiou Deadlin¢: May 20, 1991
Plll:ucipant Fay" for: Tuilioll ilfId Room and Board.
$lUtietlt enroll&! will be buusen in a private resider.ce
00 nearby Plum IsJaud, only a few minutes from !he
site. Room anti bootd will indude three meals a day,
.5 days a week, and Ii shared room. Travel to and
from site included.
TuitiQrJFccs: $1200J)O
Roem and Board: $850.00
Academic Credit: 8 credits, graduate or
undergt'ad:Jllte .

Adirondack Community Cutlete
1"1 Archaeology Field Scbool on RQ&ers Island

July 8-August 16, 1991
Fort Edward, New York

ffuto.rical Significance: Major Robert Rogen and bis~
used lJJis island: in !he Hudson River as a main base ofe~
meat for aboot:2 1i2 yean during the French and Indlilfl War, The
military installation on the island between 1755 and 1766 included
Rangers.' hut\-, II large barracks complex, gardens, l! l>Iockhou.se
wh.kh may have served M a hospital, and it smallpox hospital.

1991 ReSCtiJ"cll~ The J991 field school will emphasize mapping
of the i:>land's sut1"a1:e and prelimiJ\ill)' testing of hospiuIs and
Rangers' J:,w.. Participants will be inslructed in ficld and laborat<»)'
teclmiques, mapping, consemttion nv.1hods., aOO m&orical r=:a:n.
A fulHime la'ttorM.ory "",ill be run in CO/>jUnctkUl wWl the field worK..
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lniillll..-·"uipts in the pipeline, we are lliwaysloo:ki::lg fot tl.'lOte. We
00pc you enjoy the articles you'll find in Volume 17; we are
espe,;ially pleased with the topical. and geographical !IlU;, It looks
as thoo,gh Vo!llIllt< 18 'Hill offer a simil.at mix of II.l'tk:Jes from CaMda
aI>d \he V.S. and will IDc:l.ude articles- 011 faunal~, an bist01ica1
ttmetery, pullen -llnalyw,is, and (.uwe:-;,

We'd love to see n:mre field rep<>rts like Starbuck's on !he
/\merican Headqu.attm at Sararoga, or studies of iOOM:,Iual~
like Agnew's detailed analysw 0'1 ceramics from Portsmouth. We
often hear from our woold-be readers that they'd like to read more
a"bQul what 00ter~ are actually filld.ing in the ficld (e.g" foolure
types, llOl1Strll.Ctiou details,~t ill space, MO". We'd be
happy to J>blige them, so plC3Se think about submitting aD over
view of your field p~-cr a rnanuscriptoo any other topic yan
think might ml(:rtSt your cO!l¢Aglles!

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT

Reported by: David S:ta:rlmck, Editor

lJPDATE-
Nonheast Historical Archaeology

Reported by: Mary Beaudry, fAitor

I'm delighted 10 report t;'lll Volume tf h in tile mail (lruly~).

We are very pleased with the job OOt new priutet has. done and
welcome your rornmenls, John Arbuckle, owner of QllikPrint iI;
Booton, deserves kudos for produclng a fme-lookingjOu.roo1 an:.!
for savitlg CNEHA oil good deal of mOtley_ This means tlUf flTIIi1lCe'
should be in good shape {or getting Volurne 18 to you soon.

Our goo! is to get Volume 18 ready for the printer by August.
We've lost no time in beginning to process !he 11lJJluscript.~ we have
on band and are making good pro£'tt$$ towards. meeling our goal,
And, ;u; noted in the laM newsletler, while !here are a very few

COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST
II1STORICAL ARCHAEOWGY

Chairman: Pierre Beaudet
Newsletter Editor:

David Starbuck
10 Riverside Street
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This summer IWJc of !he eNEMA Newsletter is :fairly Wort, pro
hably becau&e everyone is QUt in the field right .row: Please
:remember to take lots of notes on your summer projects and sub
mit them to me (or: your appraprihte suteJprovincial editor) at the
end of August.

Ailo, we have no special cal\llIlD. this time on historic t'eromics
(GoDrgeMiller) and no "CootrJ.CtOr's Corner" (ferry Klein), bu.
I hope that these oolumns ....ill reappear in the fall issue, Ifyou have
a spc<;ialty (e.g" "un<lerwater archaeology") on which you would
like to write a rt:gular column, please let JTl¢ know, and we Cat:!
begiu to include some additional oolulliDS in this newslett£r.

CONFERENCES

Coming of Age in the Chesapeake Tidewater:
A Review of the COVA Symposium on

Historical Archaeology

ReponOO by: Julia A. King

This $:pring, the CQuncil. of Virginia Arehaoologis:.s~red

as its fifth symposium, "The Histncical Atchaedogy of Seventeenth
Century VirgWa; Culrures i:::l Comaet in "II New Wo:ld and
Virgmhn First Century of Settlemem.·· Organized chiefly by
Douglas Sanford, emu HUdgins and De:smisJ. Pogue, this syrn.
JX>Siillll bothr~ the aehieve:rnents of Chesapeake hi;;toric:al
iU'chaoologim and, more impo.'1.il.rtt1y, suggested tOO many ~
lions, directions and issue;<; contronting those sat'tl¢ researchers, The
symposimn markod an irnportam milestone in Chesapeake historical
archaeoiogy·



Foor sestiOl1$ were featured over tWo days, including "Pro
tohistory and COntild:," "U"ing~," "Material Culture" and
"Comparative PcnpectJves. " Most JMlpec< presented overview'S Ql1

anutnber of topics within these sessions, and aUlncluded cunent
researcb directiomi Cif !.be inve>.tigators.

In Session I: Proo;ihi$1.9tY and Ccn1a.ct, Mary Ellen Hodges
reviewed the arehaeoJogic.al and hiStorical evidence for Native
American pwple~ and their interactiODll with ElJropeMl colonists
in 17th century Virginia. Hodges focused on depopulation, ae·
culturutiOtl and C\llTent archaeological research. Randolph Turner
and Tony Oppenllan described the l't.atus of thdr long-teml pro
ject ex.unin.ing the Vlrginlli Company period (1607-1624). Turner
;wi Oppel'tllilll suggested a cu1t\l.Ui1 ecological model would be most
productive for understanding early l;O¢ial relationships between
English cdonists Md Native Amerk:ans; they also stressed the
methodological probl",ms of locating <UJd det'inir.lg sites from this
eat]y period.

J•.Frederick FaUSL, rut historian by training, presented an OVCI

view of ethrohistoricai research in. theCh~, providi.ns a~
period scheme for chat-acterizing Engllsh and Native A1.nerican
social relatiotls. Fausz unrlersoorod the importance of material 00,.
jeets, particularly trade goods, in tbe early contact period. but his
paper suggests be mis\,\nderStllOds: bow archaeolOgiSts study these
and other arcbaoologicaJ lllltterials. Wbile!he UlelltifiC&1ion of trade
goo.dg ill the archaeological record of thi~ early period is impor

tant, equally valuable, if l:OOr¢ whlk, evidence can be gleaned from
!.he very "ceramic cbronoJogk:s (typoiogl<;J;';1]" Fausz claimed "add
Lirtle," At; early as 1%5, Jame$ Deetz (1965) de:uIOnstrated in II
sOldy of the Arikattl that p~<;;;;es of 1l1,:Cu1tutation are refl¢Cted
in Native American artifact!i at NatiYe American sites. Famz dearly
and ttnfurmnately sees archatclQgY in a "handmaiden" role, SIlg
ge:>tiAg that, while material culmte is fascinwittg, physical oo]e..,"ts
need cfltltext-conrexl thrtl. in Fausz's opinion, is best provided by
blSl.Orians.

DimicJ M¢Uel' ooad.uded this .Grst 1le$$kn1 with tl thoughtful discu!0
sion about. the concept: of 1I creole culture in th.; 17th centu:y
Chesapeake frontier. Mouer emphasized the coo.stant interaction
and transmission which OCCUi'fOO between Native At:I:Ierk-'IDl and
Europeau cultures, resulting in a creole werety which was <lep...ned
almost dAily,

The papotS of Session n: Living Spaces primarily addre~ the
organizatifltl and use of spoce in the 17th century Chesapeake, flltlS:~

ing from the h0us>:bolrl level to larger patten.w of settlement. In·
teremingly, if. was at 1he beginning oftbis semen and aft,er the "con
tAct" f'<l9tN that Carter Hudgins' historiography of historical jU'

d.lileology in Virginia was pJacet;t Hudgin,. traced the Qrigin and
development of Wstncical archaeol:ogy in VJrginia since the early
Jamestown excavations.

F:rnser Neiman focuood on domestic spaces, and changing master
laborer re1atiomhips en the 17th cenmry plantation, Neiman's study
ofllC<JSe pians, revealed rhm a large variety existed in Chesapeake
dwellings prior to ca, 1600. After that date.. the two.-mom dwell
ing saftS lobby entry emerge(! as the star:idmrl. house pllll1, Nciman
attributes this p:rtt.¢.rti to changes in <XXm:O.mk CQoditions wd, wbse
quently, in master-laborer relatkmshipt. Acrording to Neiman. the
post-ca. 1600 platt without a lobby allowed for nmfe effective
3UlVeiJla.nce (If ool),:(Jd labor forces.

Kathleert Bragdon, Cary Carron, Edward Chappel.! tmd William
Graham described their ongoing reassessment of the J~townaT·

dJaeologics1 ro1kctions, materials the nuthors haY¢ ctea;:ly
demonstrated have great researcll p<K&ltiaL B:t:lgdoo et aL in
Vf"..srigated the qneation of me "u:rb.an·ness" of Jamestown, focus
in,g on pbysiCllJ layout, t~lds, life styles, and building
functiom,

Andrew Edwards' paper revieWed the stUdy of settlement pat~

teming in the lith rentu!)', indudiug the work ofhistorialh and
historical geogtaphm as well as arcbaoologists_ E<lwtlrdl;
acknowledged tll¢ settlement pattern study of Michael Smeiek
(1984). Ho",'eYeI', many more 17th century sites in both .Maryland
aud Vitgini3 have since been identified, and tlk: mooe] of settle
ment locatiOll must be tested and refmed with~ nt:!W data.

Session m: Material Cull\lte was far more than a descriptive
display of artifacts. Charles Fithilll1 provided a description of
military-related artifacts recovered fr{)m are~ca1 contem,

. justapooerl again$!: an overview of the militia ca the Ches~e
frontier. Jay Gayuor reviewed tools foond ou 17th ccntu:ry

Chesapeake sites as suggested by both arrhaeotogical and~
data" Gaynor concluded thaI much research remains to be dOne,
partlcclarly concerning pll1ten1$ of tool ownership aDd cluu:tges in
these patternS.

William Pil1man c.(!nsidered the SUlte of ceramic typologies in
the Chesapeake, roncluditlg thaI far more effort needs w be ex
pe:odOO;>n developing consistent, recognizable t)llOl<;gies f.:>:r 17th
een!lJry ceramics. Pittman's points are well~caken., .and few ar
chaeOlogists would disagree wilh him The real but unaddressed
challenge, how<:ver, is the development of 1I workable strategy whiclJ
ellcourages histo.ril;ill archaeologists in this region 10 compare and
to report tl!eiT ceramic types.

Henry M. Miller discus&ed. 17th century subsi.stcoce plIttl:InS based
Oll a detailed study of fauna! a.\1lC:ffiblages. Using II frontier mode!
to alX:O\lnt for changing subsistence pattems, Miller found
ren1i.l'bbJe variability in early coloniAl diets. Mter ca, l£gO, col~

onial dietS were more limited and emphasized domestkated foods
familiar 10 ElIgjjsh households.

Dennis Pogue used archaMlogicm II.Ulteri.als to e:tllmiue the rou
dusiol'l of many Chesapeake historians that 17th cel'1tu1y e<»onists
suffered lower living standattls than their English ¢:)Jltel!lporaries.
Pogue's analysis suggest> that illVCJ1(ories may underreport even
more than pteviously believed. The issue of uvL1g standards,
however, remai:J1s p.roblematic.

The caVA sympoMum, wl!:hout queatioo, covered 11 wide vllriety
oftopics. However, any «m1erente that attt:l.rlpt!l to pmvide an O'ftt

view of research in an area wbere people have beeJ:t working for
Illany yean will, of COIlTl'C, run the risk of includittg certain sub
jects while oot addressing othen. ltl the case of 1he COVA Sym

posium, two Sllch subjects were surprisingly absent.
None of the papefll ill the '"living spaces" session emphasized

activity area ~eMch on the leYel of the houscoold aod the related
;$soo of plow woe archaeology. In fairness, Neiman touched on
the importance of activity areas, and the importance of plow xooe
daw. for k1emifywg and swdymg tOOse ateaJ;, bUI hif, paper COli
c¢:(Jtrt\t¢;j Oit 17t!1 oontury house plllflS. The recovery of plow
zone data has been and, to some extent, still is a tepic of conten
tion in Chesapeakehi5rorical~; while ~Archaeolilgists
in the region have <lis1!1issed the recovery of plow zone as too eJ(~

peR~jxe wilh link return, .. number of DtImr Chesapeake ar
ch&::ologlsui: have pKXl.uced substantive contribillioM t(; activity are.a
researeh \Jsing plow zeoo"derivOOltlliltrials. An opportunitY pass"



ed botb for going beyond~ in :the study mdO!l.leStk apace
and for reiterating the re:seareh potentill1 of plow zone.

SeoondIy, DOpe of the p;&p¢l'$ coosidero;t ge:nd£r as a social
variable in early Chesapeake society, As Mary Beaudry suggestM
in her dJ:t<:twsion, Chesapeake socitJy 'Na!'. composed of IJJOre than

masters Me ,:eNant'J. Concern with gender as an importllflt cultural
variable is an increasingly i.rnpOrtan.t issue in the larger disciplines
of bo4h historical twd prehistoric archaeology, and at least a criti
que of current researcll was in o«!er,

The symp<tUum did, on the other hattd, eng.age in some healthy
professkmitl soul-searching, In this vein, seven] speakers suggested
th.at the con!noution (If historical archaeologists to the study of nth
C«!tury Chesap.eake culture has been m.inimttl M best. Ai ooe ex~
ITerne:, Faus:,;: seem:> to view a«:haeologists as "technicians," llug
gesting lbal it is the historian's job to provide the context for 17th
century material culture. ~'1ille tl1:O$t archaeologistS would agree
that Fausz lacks even a basic tmderntllnding of archaeolOgy, some
archooologi5ts did question, not un.rea.sottab!y, the ClmtributiOas dial
have been UUlde in our field.

For e::<:ample, Deetz suggests that e'lr::ry arcltaoologist ask him

Of herself twa questions prier to c.'(cavation. Finlt, do I really want
ro kno\\' {what I wiI11eam from the excavmkn::}: Jl.nd, secondly,
can !he infonnation be found somewhere else at less cost? Certain
ly, the disooveries of expensh'e cernmi.cs at a high siauls site or
religious tl)¢(\.als at €I church site revealllnle:in and of~ves.
Still, Pogue dai.me;l thai, with the exception Qfsubsistence and ar
ch1tecture, there have been few, if any, contributions Df material
culture stud\«'i on '''secondary 0( main the.lJ:ibs.'· Pogue asked if
our "methoOOlugicai grasp has -exceeded our l.ntcllectual gnap."

The solutions may lie in refocussing !.he problem :from II. ques
tion of successes io ihe swdy of certain 'J1laterial cti1we categotie:s
to the larger q~on; what are the;;e "&ccondary Of main themes?"

Katbleen Deagm (1991) has recently SlJlllU1fIrizcd these "themes"
into four broad categories: colonizatioo and acc\ilt:urat:iot<, documen
tation oJ disenfrancItised groups, health, environmental and
ecologica! issues, and the..ooc perspective Dol usually available in
the oo.::umerrt:s, Nearly all of !he speaken iood:led on these- themes,
and OllUly t.aclcled lhem head-on, Much ll')Ote work~ to be
done-and, in many cases, 1.his work was outlined by the speakers
themselves, Seventeenth~ Chesapeake society wa.« oomplex.
Servants, slaves, :tr.I.l!MefS, women, mel], children, tkb people, poor
people, Catholics, Quakers, Protesl1UltS, English colonists, Dutch
COlonists, NatIve Americans: the-se- are literally just a few of tOO
socia! eategocies whJch exlsl.ed in a variety of combinations among
the men and women of the {:olonia1 Cbe~.

This sYIDposiUrtl marked: an Urtportlml t:umitlg poiot in t:7t:h cetr
tv.ry Chesapeake stlld.ies. The overnbelmlng majority oftliese paper!!

indicate that hilltorical archtw.-ology in the Chesapeake is an increas
ingly important discipline in the study of early col9nial society and
culture. The inC1USloo of Nati.-ve Americans, acculturation and
creQliLati-on as legitimate rescarcll su~ects fer historical 41'

chaoologim is: signifk:ant atId exciting, f'1.tI'tbe:r, that the Chesi:peake
shoold be studied as a culture Ilf1:4t rather than aocmding to modern
political boondarloo was an itnportant point. Fmtd.ly, fum is every
mditaticn that:~ bis\4ricuJ a«:haeologi3ts. are adopting
more mlcim¢team illethOOologies, includirlg the standard Illle of
screens and the recovery of data from plow tO~ 00tttext$.
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AnthropololJY and Arcluu!ololJY of Women

On May 4, Katharine L. Victor and Mary Beaudry of Jroston
Univeroty~ tl paper at the oouferel::lOe "~ atId
Arehaeology ofWO'lTlCU" (Appalachi:a:n State R, &000, NC), 'i'IIiih
prefuninary resuitl; of their rescard1, e:rrtiJ:k;d ,'Women'8 Rerearch
Spheres in Prclti$roric and fbstotical Archaeology: A oomp:arative
look It! tOO JoornaIs American Amiguity and Jrrstoricul Ar
Cfu:uJ(jwgy." Victor Imrl BeaudJ}' evaluuted !.be representatioo
of woone:n. in the oSHA and SM us officers, 1UCmhers of editcria.l
staffs ofth<: journals. as authors ofartic1e5. as book J:e'!iewm;, and
as cited by !heir colleagues, There has been a slight. statistk-ally
insignificant i:ncre:.1se to the~0l1 of women in these area.&,

bill it is still far below the mm1ber of Wl)l'l)lID woo are historic and
prehiJtork: archaoologists. The 8Uthors found that women are lIhoot
50% ofthemernhership aftbe SMA.- However, between 1%1 and
1990 W¢$eU are~mHistorical A;n:haeQk>gy as
am.born of book reviewli (19), !IS sole or senior authon (29), and
in citaOOns (18). In ~riCiiit Antiquity only 16% of the articles
were writt.ell hy women ftS sole or senior aulhlm. WOl:OOI1 Me alSQ
underrepresetl1ed as book reviewers and In ci1aIions. Men dominated
all subject areas in oothjoornals, except textiles in Amerio:m Ami
quiry and etnnobotany in liisU)ricalAf~gy. Women publis-.h
p.red01l:limlrttly In tbe are:u oJ cc_ramics, beads, pipeS, metallurty,
faunal analysis, .and hul:omJ skeletal analysis. Compared to Ameriixm
Ami<juiJy, more women in Histbrica1 Ar-dweolQgy publish. site
teport-S, site:il1tetpteta\.ion$, and illterpr-ttatiOll$ of regiOlJ4l patterns
and illteraction. In botb the SAA and SHA me number (If women
woo were officers reached a peak in the early 1980s but ha$ £ince
ortltrlatically decl.in¢d. For M the peak in ihe llutnber of vmmen
on Ute e;lit¢ria! board cDrrespoaded w:ltn the editoMip of Dena
Dincauzcand Patty Jf) WatKm. Subse.qucntly, with male ediwrs,
the number of women ¢l} t:1te editorialmaff bas~_ Vietor
and Beaudry concluded that women have been underrepreseotOO
in the SAA, the SHA, Americcr. AntiquIty and Historical
Archaeology.



REQUEST FOR HELP

The Wilson Museum in Castine, Maine, is rese:m:bing cetamic~
i;')(C:iYilU.d in J969~1970 oeM the John Perkins Hoo.se (l760s) and
weh:onJe:; anyone wh¢ wishes to t;<;amine !he material.

As no1OO in the »ilion ,'Yfusellfll Bullerin (V/inte, 1991, Vol, 3,
No< 21), "Quantities of shatds oft:reanlware, p¢.at1W8.re, China
g.!;lze, transfcr prints in gre6i\, light blue, brown, pink or mulberry
were found, also gr-e.en and blue sheD edge ware, pipe bowls and
stems, biB of irOn and handmade nails, fVigJ;Tlellts of slate tablets

and slate P;:DCil$ and bones ofdomestic aninmJ•. Sm:ne dlsttonce north
of the cellar hole were found cermni.cs common aixmt 1900, the.re
were of little interest.

Shards of:numeroos patterns of polychrome painted cups and
saucers, SOIl'll:: very dainty llnd preciselyt:x~ and 0l:lJeis gaudily
colorful were found. Still more fragments of cups and taUCCll of
&:X$1led pearlware painted in 41lderglaz.e cobalt blue were ex·
cavatl'XL Many shards have been matched wgcther to show the
overall pauems of, at least, a dOUR designs while other shMds ap
pear 10 belong nei:tlJer to these pa.wm1$ nor to patterns \Ytllch might
be form<:d by other shards, the!e underglllZe blue painted cups and
;;aucers are~Iy $irni.l.ar, though defilll'tcly not the same. Must
are of a dark and light blue, btoadly paimed though it few hJ;w;

fine tines, the iMide of the salleen: and the Qutside oftbc cups are
almost as much blue as whilit... Did lohn Perkins' $hips, bet
ween the twO wars, britig tableware from Eog1AlxI fur his family?
But why such a variety ofpatterns, Ot perhaps, why:w many oom~
plett: tea sets f()T one family only porti!m& of whkb have been foond'f

Did -some of these tea seis belong tOthe officers me5S during the
Revulution! . , ,

One ceramic example kno....,o to be from an Offirers: mess of
1814---15 is a platter stamped Wedgwobd whJcll beats then~
of the 19th Regiment Gi:ven to the innkeeper's Wife, who Wl\$
responsible lor meals, it Ct."lS remained in Castine and is now to be
ll«:A ill the pantry of the 10M Perkms House.

It is difikult to believe that John P.erkins' ships brought home
from England odds: and ends ox 1el11llMlG of patterns, and it is moo
difficult w believe that Pbebe PerJdns had dozCJ1£ {)f tea $¢'tYkes
in her bome in Castine, The shards: found however certainly in.
dicate that, in the lale 18th and early 19th centuries the Perkins
family had, and broke, JTlll1))' cups and saucers ,*pparently ofPhebe
Perkins' lea services." .

To n:ake all appolntmell1lO see the p«-wry, please contact Elknore
Doodiel at the Wilson MU5eWn, 1".0, Box 196, C1l$tme, Maine
04421.

Current Research

NEW HAMPSHIRE

Reported by: Martha Pinello

Jones Hf,Juse ArchaeolQ!JY eWer, Strawbery Banke MusiWll.
PorfYmiJuJ,h

ArcbaooJogy within the Museum fur the summer of 1991 will
see the collti.nuation of Wt'lrk at. the Wheelwright Hou!'e v<ilh staff

4

~d voh.mteers" This is a joint project of At<;-haenlogy and Hm
htu1t'll~ wtticb began in 1mto f't-$!ore the Wheclwrigh_ landscape
to the tune period of the Muse--·A p!1ieh is now detetmined to have
been about 1780. TIie \\o'heelwrighl site was tile home of Jeremiah
Wheelwright, gentleman and 0:Klpe1, and his Wife, Damaris. After
Datl::i.:il'is' ~tll tJ~ property went to their Sl.'ll, John, a mariner.

ExcavatlQn in J990 discovered what m:ay be :a stene.litIed well,
back-to-back privies, and a poosible fence J.ine. Work will continJJe
io these ll.ress and begin in oUter areas which were determined l>y
11 day of reinote sensing octiv:i.ty this spring unde:r the direcion of
Bruce Bevan of Goosight Pitman, NJ,

TIle Archaeology Div~ 81 $ttawbery BaoJ;e is fortunate to have
the assistance of five interns this sumn::er, Crregg Stevent;, UNH;
Amy Edwanls, Colorooo College; Peggy Wishart, UCOfllY Melissa
Mms,. :rlmty of Hartford; and Heather Phelps, UNR'

AcuVJIy this su:rnrnt-r witll staff, interns and vollJriteen; will see
the full use of the new Yeaton-Walsh study facility. Renovations
to the Yeaton-Walsh house, which included shelving a.c.1 work
counters, were completed hw year through the generosity ofRDbert
lil1td COnsWnce Fuller of Dover, MA, Availability Qfthis building
for storage and study m.akes it possible to C¢l1lplere the collections
J11fJ1Ugement project of the Arclw:ology Division of the Museum.
which haJ been ongomg fOJ the lUI five YeaJll,

. S~ ~eprember 1988 Duncan WJ1kit; ha!J occupied a s1taI'OO posi
pQtl Ul historical archaeology~n!he College IIDd the NH Divi
sion of HistQricai ReWlJ!'Ces. One of the many functions of this
shared position is 10 c6nduet a sUflley for historic anes. The l.J1lotll
set per~was to uUnimally record SO historic sites and to develop
-\I stL>"VeyUlf\ Strategy. To date 116 sites have been ~orded inGraf
ton County. 19 in MerrirtJaek COllilty, 5 in Be.lkn3p Count\' and
4 in Carroll County, totalling 144 historic sites of all kiuds~ The
sol've::; has areeeted mill sites and rural fROfll.4eads.

On May 4, 1991 frle College bested the spring meeting of the
Northern New EoglW'ld Chapter of the SOCiety :fur lOOustrial At·
ehwlogy wl:ilch took members on II field trip to visit some of the
mill sites recorded in the countryside around Piymouth. To date
37 mill sites have been recorded which f\lpply a valid bmw (or eom
pmutive data. The nUlls range i1l time from the ]790$ to the Cllrly
J9O?s, and their functions are equally '<-med, including carding,
fullmg, rake, tuming, llaW, sl:JJ.»gle-, and grist mi1UL The majority
of the mills are small and have a rural s:etting whiclI is a data OOM:
New Hampshire has- b60n tnissing. Mos. lIlill;; on the Register are
later and lazger textile mills,

Numerous lnterestin& fu.ctS have begun to Cllkrge froln lhi$ data
base, Oue fact is an unrealized oonoection between mills lind rer
~in types of rural $I1'UClUte.S, At major rural mill sues \\-'hieD per
Sist over along periOO of time !here is almost always aD associated
structure which for the lm:k ofa better name is~ro "millwright's
hoose", ThefO\.lJl>dMion of1h.ls is cons,i$te:nlly II x ]7' and is sltJ.lllXCd
$0 il.!l wlook ove!'!he mill, dam.and pond, TIPs oreurs fT«jvenUY
enough that studenl£ w(!"rking on the survey readily identify it on
fin;t approach in the field, The shoor numbers (if~&e roraJ mills,
~uc~ ~ :3 01 4 IIp each minor brook in central New Hampshire,
1S gwmg us a whole new perspective of dris Dnd of activity in nt11i1
5ettings. -

Other typea of sites recorded include-hur are not limited to---

barns, trestles. ironworks, MOTeS, quarry buildings, school houses,



stage coach stops, railroad stations, blacksmith ;hops, b-rick yards,
fwa.fles, town halls., ~c bans, and many rural farmsteads
both hilltop ll1ld~ tYj)t.1. We have i1u'e¢ survey areas wh.icb:
we collceJJtr.l.le on bUt are not limited to, >0 we callaccu:muiatc sire<>
in a systematic way, The em:ire ~71of Groton, NH, is one area
which we h;a,e been aeuvity surveying stoce 19&8. The town is
II "representative" sartl:jJle Gfupland rural~ on primary water
ways in the Stale, The informatioo. gained !Tum this area can be
used 10 project onto e>ther upland communities in different piIrts

of tllc State.
The second area targeted fur $UJVey is what v..'I¢, eallfue "'New·

found Atea. ''It cuns.ists of alJ the siteS in the drainage of tllc New
found River. This is a short but-swift river dn<ining NewfOlllld Lake
and flowing into the Pemigewassel River. The River was tbe site
of many cady mills- that (wer time evolved into large OOtpOfllte
mills-textile and paper. The third target area is referred to as the
'<Pemigewasse.t Stem," or the dmill3ge proper between the towns
of Franklin and ('~, NH. This area is "representative" of
historical devt'--lorID:ltm on most large nveu: in the State. Individuals
interested in helping with the sUIYeying of these areas (If wh<>ba~'e
information (ill historic sites in tbe:m are ellCOl.l.rnged to t:MtXt Dun
can Wilkie at eilber the College (603) 535·2634 or at the State of
fice in Concord (603) 271-3558.

VERMONT

Reported by: William Murphy

Ethan AllenR~

Ardmcclogist Jeffrey J-l)'oo will bead up an excavation until the
first week IYf August 81 the Ethan Allen Homestead Deaf Burlington
under the auspices 'Of theH~d Trolrt, The main thrust of die
work this sl1nl.lnt:r will be in the dooryard of the l100se and the west
side where Ii leSt pit at the end of W! year's dig had a deftni:tiv¢
stratified trllllli deposit from early twe:mieth century back down
through Illte eighteenth, It is planned t() open as much of this area
ll$ possible: using avoeatlooals along with l.ocal volunteers,

Mount lndepemierux CQali(i<ln

A group ofVennontcrs ha~banded together to form the MOUilt

11lde~Coalition. The CQ2liUOll will work with the- State of
Vermont and the Fort Tironderoga Associlltion towards develop
ing fuh importan< Revolutionary Wi,lI site, with an empbas.it 00
f.trther arcbaoologic.aJ excavations and building a visitoo'
cente:r/l.aooratory where Yiai,O!'!i may find artifacts displayed and
couse-rv&tol'$ working on recOO:tly uncovered materiaL

BiaSI FUl7Ulf;e Recording Sessioll at Pittsford

Vic Rolando reports thai appro:dmately 20 members of the Nor
thern New England Chapter of the Society for lndustrial Archeology
and the Pittsford Historical &x::iety spent the three4ay Meffi()tw
Day weekend cooperating in Ii volunteer recording project at the
nrirui lI.IIO grouuJs of the Granger F~e at Pittsfc-rd, Ve01lOIl1:

The furnace -dates tn 1827, whert i.t W&Ii rebuilt from an earlier
blast furnace (Cll_ t19l) at the same Cf apfIroximate site. The fur,
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nace was enlarged in 1853 from its ¢riginaJ 17-foot !wight to 42
feet))lglt, which pmbably reflected the coo..structioo of the furnace--.
top ovens that preheated the biast to (iOO degrees. Ai the $l!lltli\ t:irne,
the inside bosh diamctcr was ilJso expanded iron; eight to nine feet
in wam.e:<et. 10 the vicinity of the furnace was 11 14-foot-diametcr
Watef whee!, a fQWldry that cast an average of 300 tons of SWY«I
II year dnring the 1850s, buildings thAllitQred- iron ore,1imestooe,
und c.b.att:oal, a works o:ffit.e and SlOre, and Ii blx};snrilh shop. The
ironworks oommunity of GmngervilJe grew to include a furnace
school, about 20 ternmt nooses for the ironworkers, an inn, nOO
the Grmg-er bt:Wl:1eStea::L The furnace last operated jn ca, 18R3. at
wlUcb time the works were known as Titan Puma«.

The furnaoe grounds ue today owned by A1l(\t\ Hitci:x:XX:k whose
family dates back to the time IYf the originill ell, 1790$ furnace at
the SruL 'The blast furnace still stmds off FlHIlllCe Road, about a
mile northeas!. of Pittsford village. The stack retains n:wst of its :iron
biade-rs and. archway b~rk, but li top sectiOn M the stack was
gouged out by a bulldozer about 30 years ago, exposing :rome of
the internal strl;i;;tUre relating to the heai.ing ovens that OJW(:. stood
atop the f~. Associated with the furnace ruin ate partiJtlly
cavc<Hn stone bkx:k wa!JJ" foundations, znd the upstream remains
of a dam and headracc. The buil~where the ~re was bandled
were tQ01 down a.rou:nrll'J53 and ma.de inlo 11 tawmill, and theoom
pany store, which stood near the road, also had disappeared ex,
cept for its cellar hole. Slag and broken fireb.ricl: ahoo:ud mthe
area at the ba$c IYf the furnace stack.

The purpose of the recording session was to provide ML Hit
cheock with .an~e l1M!p of the fI.trn.&:::e grounds, which be need·
eli in order w em: tni4 and open '!he site to the public fot guided
tows.as part ¢flm VeJ.1l)l)Ut Statehood Bioentencial Proj¢ct. Recvr
ding was ill:itimlly b.ind.effii, Mwe1'er, by the tl1t!OWlt of foliage that
prevcmOO .an accurate measnmnent and g:round wrvey. Led by Hit
chcock, one group cut and cleated the sire of mosi: of il$ foliage.
'11te other group, led by Project Leader David Starbu.;:k,-COlldncted
a transit wrvey oftlle site and also &1!petVised team leadm involv,
eo: i.n tire litnited e-"caVItUoo of a few selOOlt4~ of interest.
Wmk prQ8teSsed through alternating periods of muggy sunshine,
ra:iIL .and bugs,

ResultE of the reootdiag project will be furtbcoming ll$ soon M
lI!J team leader repcrtll are collected .and assimilated.

MASSACHUSETTS

Stll.anne Spencer·Wood is rew.archiog ethnic !IDd clast> relation--
shJp& in dCH:nestic reform~nta fUlcl tfit, d:i.ffenmtW implet:nen
t2tioo of rcfortrlS among different groUplL She Is alw msearcbing
tlw i.oterrelatkmships among biases in hlt:lorical arcb.awlogic.aI
research, including elitism, ~sm, and Illl.gl~.

Spencer-Wood bas found that. similar fbonght~ underlie
II cumber of biases,

Upper QlliMbaug Mill Survey

Old Sn1rbridge Village JU:Chmoologlsts Martha Lance and John
Worrell are oontinuing a comprehensive survey of historic
Jt8;ricuJtundly based wrner-powered industries wrth a primury fo.cus



on sawmills and 1.00 timber trade in Sturbridge .lind Southbridge,
Massacbusettll, from 173>-lBW, This study, the Upper Quinebaug
Rlver},.:fill Survey, .is part of II targer project: enulled, "Trnditioo
and Ttansforrnlltiou: Rural~. Life in Central New F...ngland,
1790-1850," and is partially funded by the. National EndOWIDeBl
for the Hmnanities. A general rueeMch objective of the Qcinwaug
projPi:! is to utilize all available d$-physicil and documentary
evidence-in ouderstmding, bow the production and trade patternS
of agriculturally based mills clmnged over time, A secondary goal
is to examine what effects the ¢-I'\traoce of textile faclOties and the
growth of industrial villages in !he i.tudy area had on agriculturatly
based mills.

Thedocutnent.al)l cOmpo1':l£D:t of 1,h¢ study includC$ eXl.etl5ive title
researcll rOf all si'.!:s. Deed re;;earclt for 1h¢ Sturbridge sites is nearly
complete and is in process for the Southbridge sites. Through deed
research,o~ chronologies and histories of silk use aOO QPeta.

dOl) for each mill are being compiled, The second phase ofOOcu.meII·
ta.'}' research, now underway, includes the examinarion of period
U!-X records for bQtb towns and existing aC'COUnl: J;.;xlks for several
milLs.

Approximately 62% from a sample of forty wood-related in
dustrial sites in Sturbridge and Southbridge have identifiable ll!

chaoologiqll remairu of past mill1icth,ity, Archael:;logicaJ: reruainll
are iulerprclOO in It brood sense to luclude alteratitm of the land
scape by access roads, mill ponds and mill yan1s as well as more
readilyidenrifmble i!ldu..trla.1 features such as dams, found~titxts,

canals e.nd rareways, Our Intent is to understand sites &II water
powered syStems wltb storage ponds, dams, raceways~ water
wbeeh all contributing to each mill's operation. Where pOllSible,
overall sire. maps nppended to the morc detailed drawings of mill
darn iiJ1tl fouPdnrion re-ma.ills illustrate the s}'S'telnic nature of wlrter

power exploitation. Artha«lJogical evaluation focuses on spet-ific
sites and broodens to include how entire streams were exploited
by ""mer- powered mill -owners. Equally important to the Mudy is
\ltldersttroding how mills, oft.ev with several clustered arow.xl single
dams or seated along one Brr~, shared llinited hydrological
resonrces.

All assessment of the watershed atCM and power potential for
each site is in progress using 5Oillnformatiou, envirol11trental data
and afChaeolog.ic-al dat.a, The hydrological oompo:oent of our
eMlys!!, combining arcl\awlQg:icill researcll <Wd evaluation 'oJ the
present environment, enables generafu.ed hypotheses of site use and
longC'o·iry. This data \'>1Jl be compared to site· histories in1eIJmtcd
from historic d.oc-o.menrs and archaeological axJ,fllys!s.

In addition to proceeding with analysis of mililleat use and pat
~etns of mill owocf,';hip, rueareh directed toward undt\rst.andiog
the a'lai!al)ility and -trode (if timber producw-both fini,<;hed aild 1tlW

materials-is underway. We are examining sawmill ll£countS,
farmer at-eounts, &C-veraJ textile company account books and fal>
tory vilJage stott; records for data on timber S\lpply, lumber tr,we
and SJlwmill production. Research focul!eS or.. changes in scales of
pt\Xlucrion, and the consumption of lumber and 9iber wood pr0

ducts by textile companJes and factory YilUiges. With the building
booms of the 1830sand HMOs, sawmill ownen responded by buy'
ing woodlots, hiring wditional nou-kiu workers and altering mill
sites to &4tisfy greater prmlucu<lf!. demands.

A corollary to the main focfiS 00 s.awmilling is research on the
supply and demand for cord\\XiOd. Many of the savrrnill owners
under study incre$.$in,g,ly provided lexti1e factories and factory
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villages with cordwooo or refuse boards to be CCD!iumed infactoJ'y
houses Or newly erected steamooilm On al least 000 occasion, '
a former sawmill owner sold his miU and hoc:ame a loeallumber
rnercharrc selling both wooo sawn at neighboring lIl.il.J.s and
oordwood.

Rerearch auggcm that woodlots and wood n.:mained highly
valuable COJll»lOO:itics In the roral economy up until the late 186&.
several Stlwmill 0\\'UefS aod 0pe-ralDl'S lUIl.y have continued to ope.nre
because of their ability to procure timber by purch:.dng woodlots
or £taOOs oftimber, The local timber supply supported sawmilliug
activity in Srurbridge LInd Southbridge wdJ h1.t"Ougll the 1850s, and
ilie remarkable longevity of this one rural i:rxlustry and how it cl¥ulg:~

ed over time will be well documetited in this 5Uldy.
The~&tmt4JCh schedule for tile ne~t several mQIltbs focuses

on extracting \vood-related information from the records of several
local textile oompanies and the analysis of hydrologP:al data. M<:.p
ping of \ldilitional mill sites wilt be continued in the fall as will
evaluation of the dat2 setIi already ccmpiled.

More extensive subsurface testing of a sawmill site located on
Old SUlt'bridge Vill.lig.e propeny may be UlIdertak¢fl during the 1992
field se£OOo, The scenic Rite straddles a series of spectacular water·
falls !Wd indudes two -da.ms, mill foundations, a large storage pond,
'and & possible taill owner'" cellar hole, Preliminary documentary
research confIrms that a serieg of mill OWJl2ts produced h.:.mber at
the site from the noo-18th etmtuty woo.gh the mid· 19th century,
The longevity m site ocC\l.pation .and the survio:al of essential
elemenrs of lbe milll\Mfs water-power system and mill owner's
zlwelling make thIs an exciting proopect fw ru1J.lre full scale
excavation.

RHom: ISLAND

Report.ed by: Ricb.ard E, Greenwood

Planned Omftrence on flisroriroJ Ardwwicgy

The Warwick Historic District Cornmissk>n Is a Certified Local
Government body respoo.sible fOf implementing historic:wcing and
promoting preset"rariQn \\i:thin Rhode Island's second largest city.
Alan Leveillee (pAL, Inc. and WHOC), and the COOlIDisiiioo have
been &\\-'arded a grant by the Rhode kiland Historical Pteservation
Commiswon tp sponsor a QOC~y conference, to 00 hosted by the
city of Warwick. Organized by Alan and Paul Robiuwn (RffiPC},
the foc',,!s of the fot'Utll will be the contribtltion of hlsioric$l itt"

cltaoo)ogy tI) our under~taJJding of the pa~t.

Schedukd fur October 19th, five morning papers will ronsider
historical archaeology from differiug perspectives. The afternoon
"workshops" t.e$sion will be a moderated s}'Tli:llcsis of the key poUilil.
of !he morning with an open (but orchestrated} forum for :.mdience
and panel dl$CUssion.

Invited speakers and discuss.an1.S in>::J:ude: Myron StaCrnw, Russell
HaJltlSIDan, Parlror Porter, P.atrici3 RubeJ1oDe, St:epben MrowwskJ,
and Patrick Malone,



NEW YORK STATE

Plans jor Stdpwreck Museum

The Lake Cieorge Bateaux and Rade:Ju ReseMclt Team~
the establi.$hroent of an underwater shipwreck musclillJ al Lake
George, New York The museum woukl enable divers to expjou:
sunken !.'x)uls Ihith a "look-bm-don't-rooch" philosophy, The Lake
George Park Com;miss.iOtl., MOe, the proposat, h:a!; wtbori.z.ed its
staff to dc\'elnp a report of rosts, procedures for adoptioo, liM pro·
posed sites for the lJ:!X1erwater hi$rorit districts. The program wooid
be similar to a successful one in the state of Vei:"rrJ¢:Ut. If the pro
posal is approved, Lake George would be the fmt lake in New i'~rt:
State ro follow the guidelines of the 1987 fedent! Abandoned Ship
wreck Act which ro:ourages the eswblishment of sanctuaries fur
shipwrecks.

Procram at Cherry Hili

Cherry Hill, a historic .bouse and site located in Albany, New
York, is interpreted with the philooopby that all time petk>ds of
oc<:upation ilSS(l(jated willi the property. whkh was boiIt in I7tn,
should be included. RMearcl1 00 the Urn.has lnduded ar<:hacclogical
~Otaticll of pam of the property rondueted by Hattgen As$OcilltilS
of Troy, New York. Recently, Hartgen was a featured guest at an
evening ptogram held ~ the site wbeJ:e she discus:sed the more
IlmlstW artifactS excavated during the six mlljor digs conducted
there. Part of the program included a game pm together OIl an ar
d;&tfi>l~ lheme. The4tt~ "trea\.<m; hunt" soot families
sc.trcl1ing the 5-n<:fC s:ile for historic ftiltures as -.,.'cll as UJll.l5<ll tree:>

and plants. Old photograph,,'{ were USC(! t-o show the landscape as
it 01)'."'(; W3S; quemiol'l1ltlires den:.l:lmded the ohsen'en DOte the cbanges
in that land~ and its features between the time the pbotograph
was taken and the present day. The purpose was to teach visl10rs
how a site evolve;; over time and bow archaeological resollI'teS I\TC

created. The pwgram was highlY successful and offers ideas for
similar prognuns at other sites.

The state of New Yor); is attempting t{l sa"c some of its moot
valuable SOl.ltce:>. of historical information in a statewide ptogrnm
to preserve old newspapers. The oo}ect ofthe program is to locate,
catilog, and raicroflltnne~ in the collections of libraries,
hiJitotkal $O?tetie4. trt1.l$¢j,l1W\. newspaper offices, and private in·
diykiilllls. To do this, Friends of the New York State Newspaper
Project are !x'ing organized The friends groups will be involved
in llCuvltie." to incl:ease j}\Iblicaw~ about the project MV3 to
help organi.z.e fund·.ralsers 10 support its work. Since its beginning
ill 1987, the Project has uncovered almost :5000 titles of papers
statewide ill almost 500 lor;atioru;. Once oompMrted iO the microfilm
ing stage, the frierxls groops ~'OUld help create an i.n.dex fur the
daUibase, a crucial project that will make the informat:ro.n availilble
to resellNbers.
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Eight regional offices have been opened acf;:m the state of New
York, mot1ly ifllMger cities, to make reoorrls tnafl.agi!mctlt c;q:.erw

rise available to kx:aJ governments. Uooer recent stste law. local
gOl,'eTl.l11lents /lIe required to establish programs dealing with their
own atcltives. The offices :are being staffed by poople well versed
in rerords management fmd ardnval techniques as well as In con
ducting regional workshops on gwtl:S preparutJoc, iIlVelllOtying

records, and provid.i.rlg IWfisight of grnnt-fundOO.Jl1V.jo::tS once they
ate underway. The reg!0lW offi.ces were deem«!~ in order
effectively 00 Plake the proper expertise available to =11 area of
the state. Funding for the regional offices comes from a fund
establithed by the stare In 1989 for llie pu.rpose <If~ing the
local govemmetll re-cord preservation projccL HiJ;torieal fit·

chaeologists doIng reliearch in the slate "",ill find tlwse regional of·
fices ofbeootit in teml.'l of dlrecting them to proper arclLiva! deposits.

Interest in Ardu1-:oicgiw! Resources

An wcouraging £ign of interest in ar<::hatological resources at
me.,~ •• l¢"el isevident in the tOW'll ot&lmen;,W~
County, The town has officially formed the Somera Arcl.:leologh:a!
ResourrC$ Advisor)' CoJ:.w:nitteero a:ivise the TOWlI HOM! and other
lUwn llgeLlCies ooncerning the probable location, extent and type
ofnrchaoologic:ll! resources ex:isri.ng in the town and in maJ:e l'et»1U

tnCtIdalioosft>r~ and preservingthese~" Tbe rom
ruiuee will develop criteria and an archaeological resorm:::es mnp
of the town W be U$OO .in trullillg landuse dedsio;;u..

NEW YORK CITY

Reported bY'- Daniel Fagano

ClintOll Hill. lircoklyn

GreenhoW>c COnsultanlS Inc. recently completed archaeological
testing of the forme. backyards in three of five lotS Ibat presently
IJlIlke up the parking lot of Brown Memorial Baptist Churcb at Gates
and Waverly Avenues W !be Clinton Hill HistOrt¢ llisttict,
Broo:k!)'JJ, This wnrk was perfo.mled at the request of the N,¥,C,
La:odrna.rk:s Preservatioo Commission in &lV.lIlct of coostructioa
of expamlecl facilitle$ for the church. It was f\l.nded by BjVWp
Memorial &ptist Ch\m:.h. The:five homes that once oocupied theile
lots were constructOO during 1860 by a local builder, Joscph'Kir
by. The tI.t't}ll was inhabitated by middle class families. Walet malm
were Ilvailable during 1&10, but due ro the loss of origi.nal records
the Ilv!illaWllty of sewers could only be proven rot l867 and liUC1'
Thi.. left the polIsihilliy thAt the bous~ had been ronstlucted with
po",ies or an alternative $eplk system. Testing was reromm.ended
in dtree of the 100 because COJJtiooity of iXCUpation from !he original
SlIle by Kirby until i867 or Wer coUld be ~n. The bacldt.oe
trenching f)f the rear Qf these 100 provided eVIDencfl that privies
never eltistOO here. This strongly suggests that sewenl ro\Ist have
boou 1nstal.led under Gates and Waverly Avenues dl.l.ti..tlg i860. For
further mfOrv::l;;tlOD contat,'1: the Pritlcipa] Investigator; William t
Roberts IV, Greenhouse Consulrnnts Inc" 54 Stone Street, Pent
house. New York. NY 10004,



NEW JERSEY

Reported by: Ed Morio

Cooper Street, Camden, New h:ruy

In January aDd MJ.y 1991, the CuJturai Resource Group of Louis
Betger & Associates, IDc., undenook Phase I and n investigations
at the proposed site of the Federal Courthouse~ located within
the Cooper Stre<:t Hi5!.orlc Distriet in Camdeo. During the Phase
I study. l1llIchine-acavated U"eocbes placed in the rear yard of the
historic Reinboth House (lUI) iodicated the presence of intact yard
deposits located below a parkiog lot and building demolilion fill.
These buried yanl deposits yielded early to late nineteenth<en!Wy
domestic refuse.

A domed shaft feature, oorultn1etcd of brick. also was discovered
during the Phase I survey. This feature was interpreted as 8 sealed
privy that was connected 10 bc>lh an indoor water closet and the
public sewer system. Phase n testing f'urtber sampled the buIkd
deposits and shaft feature. In additioD, a second shaft feature was
discovered along wi.th several pit features, a brick walkway, and
aD associated brick lll.Odscape ornament. These features were
associated with landscaping activities wllicb can be dated to the mid
to late nineleCoth century. As such, they partially document Ute
nature of the garden 1aDdseape at the Reinboth House::. Or. Michael
A1tennan served ll!I tile Principallnvestigalor for this project. The
fieLdwork .....as supervised by Heosy Hall aod Brad Botwick. A copy
of the report will be lvailable in the eatly fall.

MARYLAND

Reported by: Silas D. Hurry

Sf. Mary's Ciry

Historic St. Mary's.City (HSMC), beginning its 20th year of
archaeological excavation, will be continuing work on the Chapel
Field Project (see CNEHA Newsletter Nwnber 18). This season's
work will focus on the first phase of hisIoric occupation on the site,
a Cll. 1634 chapel, lbe first RoQ1.ll.D. Catholic Church in English
America. Previous years' testing suggests that the site also balds
ev)dence of an early Jesuit Mission complell. Excavations will in
clude the completioo of a random sample of plOW2Olle sqWlreS and
investigation of early phase features. This summer's work will be
undenakeo with field school )IlIdeots from St. Mary's College of
Maryland and a number of other institutions.

in addition to this summer's field scbool, work is continuing on
the planning phase for the investiption oflbe lead oofflJlS discovered
1m last fall in the Chapel Field. A technical advisory COmnllnee
bas been established (0 structure a protocol for the iDvestigariolU.
In addition to me research Sliff of HSMC and representatives of
the Mary!.a.od Historical Trust, specialists in noooestnJctive testing,
aunospberic sampl.i.Dx, forensic anrhropology, and Other disciplines
have met twice to plan for the study. Clyde Snow from Norman,
OK, Douglas Owsley of the Smithsonian, Richard Froede of the
Armed Forces !n&itule of Pathology, and Paw Sledzik of the: Na
tional MuselUD of HeaJth IUld Medicine constitute the forensic
specialists involved. Wesley Cofer, Joseph Heyman,Joel Levine
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and Edward Winstead from NASA, and Mark Moore of the Ann
ed Forces Radio-Biology lnstitut.e: are providing a5siuance in tht'
areas of oondestroetive testing and atmospheric !l3Jnpling. Gerald
Johnson of the CoUege of William and Mary will uodertalce
geolngical and pedological investigations of the: burial fill while
R:ichaI-d Malt of the Museum of LoDdon has provided much need
ed transatlanic information on dealing with lead coffins. Edward
Papc:nfuse of The Mary1.B.od State Archives is llSSistiD& with historic
rc:sean::h to prOVide background information to aid in identifying
the COffJ.115' occupants. In addition to the teehnicll.1 aspects of the
projecl, Bishop William Curlin oflbe Archdiocese of Washington
and Beth McCoy of the 51. Mary's City Fouodatioo are advising
lhc: commillee on edUcai queStions concerning the disinterment of
human remains. Effons are currently underway to establish a se
quc:oce and PrOlocoJ for dlC iDvestiga.cion, with u.cavatiOtl scheduled
for late fall or spring. pending alicquate funds.

!'allerson Park and Museum

The Jefferson Patterson Park and Museum was recently award
ed a granl from the U.S. Navy 10 search for the ca. J637-ea. 1645
Jesuit mission site believed to be located at !be Patuxent River Naval
Air Station. The: Jesuits had acquired the 1lInd from "Maquaoomeo,
King of the Patuxent," and calJc:d it Mattapanie:nt. The Iesuits
establlihed a mission there among the Native Americans and also
a plantation. The plantation of Mattapanient provided many of the
supplies for lhe mission. The mission was attacked in August 1642
by Susquehannock Indians, and the mission was crippled, lasting,
at the very most, only three more years. Twenry years later, Qarles
Calven. governor of the Maryland Colony, moved to Manapany.
where he lived for more than {wo decades. During that time,
Calvert's father died, and he became the third Lord Baltimore, me
ONY Lord Baltimore to reside in Maryland. During the ]689 Pro
teS1aot Uprising, M~pany was seized by Prolesta.nt rebels.
Previous archaeolngical investigations conducted by Dermis I. Pogue
revealed traces of Lord Baltimore's occupation of the site.

The~nl projecl will artempt to locate both the Jesuil mission
and 10 tdentify the extent of the occupation associated with Lord
Baltimore. Because of the shon·term occupation of the missioo aDd
the poor definition of the expected material culture, an ittteDsive
shovel test pit Strategy lUId controlled surface collection will be im
plemented in an area of approximately len acres. For additional
information.aboot the project, contaCl Julie King at 3011586-0050.

&ltimDre

The Center for Urban Archaeology, Baltimore Ciry Life
Museums, roceruly completed archival research and artifact analysis
on a salvage excavmOll. conducted in the: spring of 1990. ATchival
investigations revealed a m.i.xc:d land use paltc:rn ofbotlJ resklential
and commercial activities during the lat.e: eightoeoth and early nine
teenth centuries. The excavation of a tnu:h pit, SUt feet in width,
at least eigbt feet in length, and between two and three feel in depth,
recovered 2,600 artifactS. 1bc: materials were interpreted as belong
ing to a local Baltimore butcher and his family from the spring of
17B6 to the fall of 1788.

'The Center conl1:lues to provide internship opponunities for area
university studentS. Kristen De Grace, University of Maryland
Baltimore County, assisted with the recent archival research ac
tivities, and Kelly HOIl, Towsoo University, worked on an analysis
of a collection of redware and assisted in the exhibit area interaC'·
ting with the public.



Arumtel Cm4JlJY

AI Luckellbach and E$the: D. Read of the Anne Arundel COOl...
ty Pl.amring aM Zoning Departrn¢l¥i have undertaken re$£OO ex~

cavatious at fl mid-17th r:entu.ry sile near Ann.apolis, Marylm1d. A
variety of red clliy tobacco pipes and o:rarr.jcsl:'eC<1vered suggest
tb<il this site may be related to the early settlement of Pro>'idCQ{:e,
Providence was established in j649 by Puritnns fleeing Governor
Berkeley's pern6CUtion in Virginia. In addition to this project,
Luckenbach.and Read have located two 1.7thcentury site.. in Anne
Aruoo'¢l COll1ltY as pan of $!l ongoing study_

VI'EST VIRGINIA

Reported by: Sl.L<;&I! Frye

Shepherd CuHege, Shepherdstown. West Virginia. is conducting
an archueological fiekl school from Jurre. through nM-Augu;;t, 1!>9J,
The project, !ltldet the direttiotl of Dr. Charles Hulse. is fOOJSitlg
on a sectioo of the collese ClUOpUS slated for deveWpMenL
Documentary researeb has revealed the pre-scJIDe' of four middle
class residences on thi!: property which date fr<lm tile late IBth
through 19th ce!1tl.tOes. Analysis will be: <Xlooucred this com.ing
~hool year.

Jefferson County

Through II grant from the State of West VirgitUa, Dt. Charles
Hulse of Shephmi College has JUS! compIelOJi a sllJ:Vey of black
eemeterie~ l.n Jeffcrsoo Coonty, He fOlJlld Ii total of 00 cemeteries,
primarily through researcbing all slave.- ownin.g properties. The
report will he completed this slimmer.

lW.rpers Ferry Nmimw.r Historical Purk

f'tom May 1989lhrou,gh DecembeJ: 1989, and in May 1990, the
Archeology Division at HarpenI Ferry Nationnl Historical Park 000
dw.:ted extensive archaoological investigations belllnd a block of
19th--rentllt)' cQtllttwsdal/reslriectial btilldings scheduled f01 teSlma
lion. Researeb Archcologist Paw Shackel directed the exC<!vations
mid su/:!soquenf tmaly.ses, Res?!tf(:h f()(,'U$OO on changes in oocilil
relationships and in the meaning and U$CS of everyday material
culrure in anlodustrill1i:riJlg southern to...."!!. Tcpk$ in several broad
cm.egOr1eS were addl'e$$ed: 1) conS\)J(let behavior and sooial rela~

riOM, 2, archhectur.a1 and landscape reconstruction, lln6 3) health
and hygiene, A fall publlcaiioo date is anticipated for the resear<:h
(ep0I1,

In d1e faIl of 1990. Paul Shatkcl dJm.'i:ed excllYaUOll'J around a
19t11<-eUtu:)' 3JlllOl.)' workers' hoo$e site. Thi~ workccnterOOamund
a I1on·extlmt addrnon and uncovered significant deposits associated
with occupation during the- fum half of ihe 19th centnry, Analysis
and r-f'iJ:X!tl writing will be conducted lIDS $utJ;l.ll)¢f.

Additional projects ",ithin the park include ongoing excavations.
under the directioo of Jill Hakltin, behind a second block of ooro-
rnerclaJ)residentia1 stIuct:lJ.m. Beginning tl1is fall, a major project
will begin un the fonner eatnpl,ls« Soorer College, a post-Civil
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War normal scllool for freed blocks which~ until 1955, Nw
spring, a long-mnn project will focus on Virginius bland and its
19th-ceemry industrial community, and Hnlis uland, which was
the silr: of the U,S, Rilleworks.

AVAILABILITV OF mSTORlC SOURCES

Reported by: Lois Feister

University MicmfilID'i lmernational has M DIlgolng project of
microfilming and cataloging aU books written in English from the
beginning ofEngtand's print eTh in 1475 until 1700, 'The first mg<:.
dalitlg froU) 1475 M 1640, was· oompk:ted in 1988, and tht $CCOnd
s13ge is well underway and will be compitied in the mid-l990s.
A cumulative index has just been made available. This tttro:emlous
project will make SOU-rcttl- oa the ,5th, 16th, and 17th century
av1li1hhle tv all researclmrs, Libraries interested can oontaet Univm-
sit)' Microfilms International, 300 North Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor.
Michigan 48106 or cill (800) 521-0600, ext. 74]7; Canadian
customers can call tBOO) 34:.1-5299, ext, 780,



BACK ISSUES OF Northeast Historical Arch<WQwgy

1983 Symposium on Archaeology of the Revolutionary War Period
1983 Volume 12 ($10)

Introduction to Archaeology of the Revolutionary
War Period.. " __ " "" ' " " , ,,, .. ,,,,Chades L. Fisher

Introduction to Symposium on Archaeology of the Revolutionary War Period " _, Paul R, Hue)'
Has Historical Archaeology Survived the Bicentennial? " "" " "".".".Bert Salwen

An Inquiry into the Development of Historical Archaeology in the Umted States
Archaeological Research at the 1778-79 Winter Cantonment of the Continental Artillery,

Pluckemin, New Jersey , " .. "".>".,,,, ,.,, ,,, ,,."'"., John L. Seidel
Geophysical and Soil Chemica11nvestigatiQllS at New Windsor CantonmenL "." Joseph Sopko
Drinking Practices and Glassware of the British Miliwy. ca. 1755-85.. ".,,,,,., .. ,,,... . R. Ann Smith
Evidence of Ctilldren at Revolutionary War Sites " , " , ".",Michael Cohn
The Excavation of the Privateer Defence ,,, ,, .. , ,.. , , " .. " ,,,., .. ,,, David C Switzer

AdditlQnal Back Issues

($'1
~

($7.5fJ)
($7.50)

('750)

Vofum.<' 1, No, 1 Spring 19'11
Volume 1, NQ, 2. Fall 1971
Voh:une 2. No.1 Spring 1m
Volume 3, NQ. 1 Spring 1974
Volume 3, No.2 J!'alJ 1914

~»cc:ial Issue: .Early American Iron MiWng
Volume 4, Nos, 1-2 Spring 1975 ($101

Spccial1%ue: S)''l'npooium .oJ} Industrial Arcltawlogy
Volume 5. N{l6. 1~2 Spring 1916 ($010)

Volurut 6, Nos. 1 and 2 Spring 1977
Volumes 7.&.9' 1978-80
Volume 16 1%1
V«Ittl1ie 11 1982
Vnlume 13 1984
VQIUID€\ 14 1985
Voll.l.ll:W 15 1986

Spf:cial 2001 Anniversary Issue
Volume Hi 1981

($10,
($10)
($10)

($}(l}

($10)

($'0)
($11)

($12)

Vo!l.lJl1es 1-6 are availabJe as xenlx ooples only

Make Clieclts Pt!yabl¢ to: THE COl)NCIL FOR NORTHEAST HISTORlCAL ARCllAEOLOG'V
(Cbocks must be In U.S. fund$)
cto Mary lmludry
J)e~t of A.rehawll,>1U'
HoMOD Dnfverslty
675 C9mmODWmdtb A ....enue
BI)iiIOU, Massadmsetts 112215
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THE COUNClL FOR NORTHEAST mSTORlCAL ARCHAEOLOGY

APPLICATION ,FOR l\fEMBERSHIP I DEMAi"ffiE D~ADHESION

Rato;s
Name/Nom

U,S. CDN

'" Pour deux personncs de Is meme adsessc posl.aJc.
EUes BC recoivent gu'un seul exemplaire des
publications.

Address!AdtC$.'re

*-* For those who feel a primary commitment to North
east Historical Archaeology and wish to support the
CQuncil's activities at a higher VQlurrtafy membership
rate.
** Pour reux qui s'intercssenl haulement a ]'archf..ologie
historique du Nord-Est amencain et qui vculent aider a
soutenit l'action du COliseJ1 en versant une ootisation
plus clevee.

$ 13J)O
$ 13m
$ 28,75
$4Q00
$575.00
$ 46.00
$ 34.50

$ 20.00
$ 12,00
$ 25.00
$ 35.00
,50itOO
$ 4(100
$ 30.00

_ ...__~ Individual! ordiuaire
~_... Student! etudiant
__ Joint* f conjoint*"
___ fellow"''" ! assoc:ie**
__ Life I 11 vie
___...__ J3u:;iJ)e:&i. I cnrrepti»e

Noo-Profit Organization I

ol"ganisme sans but iuctatif

* For any two profile at the same l:Ua:iling address.
Receive only one copy 01 publications.

Make checks payable 10 CNEHA !
Mail to ! Poster a f'adresse Ci-de$ih)US:

Etabli, les cheques .. l'ordre du: CNEHA. Susan Henry
Treasurer, CNEHA

i 13 E. Raymond Ave.
AJexandria, VA 22:301
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Reported by: Mary Beaudry. Editor

At the Executive Board meeting of the Council, held al our ttighly
successful conference in Newark. Delaware, il was decided thai
we should expand lhe content of our journal to permit commenuuy
and debale. We have always encouraged submission of shan
research notes and COmmclllS, but hope to introduce a forum for
give-and·take or comment and rebut1al thai many of our members
feel is lacking in publications for and by historical archaeologists.
Needless to say, the timeliness of such a SC(;tloo of the journal will
depend on whether we can bring our publication program up to
date, and we ate laking steps to do this. We still need your belp-
in the form of submissions 10 the journal-Io succeed.

J'm pleased 10 repon that we are moving illiO final production
of Volume 18. It will include an article Ben Salwen submitted for
review and revised before his death; we are grateful to Ssrah Bridges
for malting it posiiible for us to pUblish Bert's aniCle and (or her
help in prepari.llg the final copy. We know you will fllld 1\ of in
terest. The odter articles cover a variety of topics, from ceramic
analysis to physical anthropology (0 faunal analysis. and deal with
sites from Canada as well as the U.S. Following are the litles of
the articles currently slated for litis volume:

BERT SALWEN
The Oc\'elopment ofConiac. Period Archaeology in Soulhem
New England and Long lsland: From "Gee: Whiz!" to
"So What?"

MEMBERSH1P APPUCATION IS

NEW PUBLICAnON 15

BACK ISSUES OF NonheQ.ff Historkol Archaeology 16

COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST
HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

Chairman: Pierre Beaudet
Newsletter Edilac:

David Starbuck
P.O. Box 147
Fort Edward, New York 12828
(518) 747-2926

REBECCA YAMIN
Squeaing Ceramics for More Than Their Worth: Boundar}'
Maintenance at an 18th-Century Pan in New Jersey

S. PFIEFFER, 1. C. DUDAR. and S. AUSTIN
PrOSpecl Hill: Skcktal Remains from a 19Ut-Century McthodiS!
Cemetery, Newmarket, Ontario

HASKELL J. GREENFIELD
From Pork to MUllon: A Zooarchaeological Perspective on
Colonial New Amsterdam and Early New York City

Volume 18 will carry a 1989 inlprint, and we are bringing it out
with fewer articles than we normally carry simply because we do
nol warn our authors or our members to wail any longer 10 see these
importanT conlributions in print. As noted in previoos updatcs on
the journal, we will bring QUI II. double issue as Dmemorial to Bert
Salwen. Nan Roth~hild and Diana Wall a:e overseeing this pro-



ject and report thaI they have abOlll half of the. promised articles
in hand. So we know the salwen volume will appear but cannot
project a defmite date for it just yet.

If we receive enough manuscripts to prcxluce another regular isstlc
of the journal in the inte.rim, we will do so. We heard maoy ex
cellent papers at the recent meetings and are looking fOt\:"ard to
seeing several of these as submissions to the journaL We are hop
ing to coniact paper presenters about submitting their paper as a
manuscript for review, but please don't hesitate to submit a
manuscript if you have something you'd like to see published.

Note that we do not have any restrictions on length of manuscripts;
short research notes are every bit as welcome as full-length articles.
We encourage cOndensations of monograph site reports (we can
nol publish an entire site repon, sad to say). In addition to the sort
of commentary mentioned Wove, we'd welcome review essays or
bibliographical essays, Since we don't do book reviews at present
(though we'd like to if we e:m ever achieve a regular pUblication
schedule), we do not have review copies on hand, But if you'd like
to do a review essay of 5eve',rnJ works you don't have, let me Imow,
and I will write off for the publications,

We are doing very well with back issue sales, both at the recent
conference and steadily through the maiL I think this is ample
indication that there is great interest :md demand for subsmntive
publication in historical archaeology. Northeast Hisron'ca[
Ar(:haeQ!,ogy may be a small regional journal, but prople do fead
It and many libraries carry il. So please publish in it!

HELP!

I've recently received a change of address card mailed from
Canada (the post code appears to be GH4 3WO) with absolutely
nothing filled in on the change of address side-no name, nothing!
It seems unlikely this newsletter will reach the person wim very
nice printing who wanted his or her address changed, so can anyone
help me 5gure Out which of our Canadian members might have
moved recently?

OBITUARY NOTICE

Edwin S, Dethlefsen died re<:ently in Florida. He is best known
for his collaborative work with James Deetz on New England
gravestones, although he pursued many other research interests
throughout his lifetime. His most recent work will be published
lX'sthumously ill a forthcoming festschrift for Deetz (The An and
MYSJery ofHistorical Archaeology: Essays in Honol' qfJames Deetz,
ed. by Anne Yentsch and Mary C. Beaudry, eRe Press, Boca
Raton, Florida, 1992). Titled "Strange Attractors and the Cemetery
Set," i\ presents un innovative analysis of historical cemeteries by
incorporating Dethlefsen's interest over the past decade in chaos
theory with his long-tenn research into gravestones.

CNEHA is 501(c)(3)

The Internal Revenue service has approved CNEHA's. applica
tion for 501(c)(3) tax-exempt (non-profit) status. Donations or con-
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tributions made to CNEHA after November 16, 1990 can be treated
as charitable contributions for Federal income tax purposes. There
are also similar benefits in the case of Federal estate aud gift taxes.
If you have any specific questions, it would be best to consult an
accountant Or tax attorney.

ML"IUTES OF THE 1991
BUSINESS MEETING

Newark, Delaware
October 5, 1991

Reponed by: Dena Doroszenko
CNEHA Secretary

Chairman Pierre Beaudet called the busilless meeting to order
at 8:39 a.m. and welcomed the assembled group 10 Newark,

1, Pierre Beaudet called for corrections to aDd approval of the
minutes of :he 1990 ABM minutes.

Moved by: Paul Huey
Seconded by: Dianne DiZerga-Wall
Carried

OLD BUSINESS

STANDING COMMTITEE REPORTS:

'l TREASURER'S REPORT:

Susan Henry reported that the current US bank balallcc ~tands

at $6920.37 with a sizeable balance also presenl within lhe Oma
dian account. The IRS has approved cr.."EHA as a 5-01e.3 non-profit
organization, Susan Henry announced that the Council will now
accept charil.llble donations,

Acceptance of Treasurer's Repon Moved by: Mark Wittkofski
Seconded by: Evelyn Tidlow
Carried

3. MEMBERSHIP REPORT:

Henry Miller reported that there appears to be a small reUuetion
in membership which currently stands around 300 members. Miller
noted the need to strengthen institutional memberships and encourag
ed llJernlx:rs to renew at the Fellow membership level. A new
membership brochure has been produced and is available for
distribution. Pierre Beaudet noted thai CNEHA will attempt to reach
all past members by the end of this year.

Acceptance of Membership Report Moved by; LuAnn DeCunzo
Seconded by: Mark Wittkofski
Carried

4. JOUR,hlAL EDITOR'S REPORT:

Mary BeaUdry reported that three issues of the Newsletter have
been produced and lJ.ailcd this year. Volwue 17 was sent to members
in June, and Volume 18 has lhree manuscripts in production, one
article on its way and the issue needs one more manuscript to com
plete me \'olwne. The Salwen memorial volume is progressing well.



Beaudry CIlCOUlllgOO members to send in review essays and arucll:!i.
Acceptance of JOurnal Editor's repor1 Moved by: Henry Milier
Seconded by: John S:oidel
Carried

5. NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT:

One issue l~ in pruss. David Sturbuck made 11 requesl for infOr
mation to be s,ent to him us soon as possible.

Acceptance of New>;!ctteI Editor's report Moved 'oy:
M:1lTk Wht.kofd::l

Seconded by: Evelyn Tidlow
Carried

6. CONFERFl'\CE REPORTS:

1991; Newark. ~laware
LuAnn DeCunzo reported il it.'t;t! of 164 registrations by Sunday

morning. LuAnn ihanked members ofw Cottfeteoce Committee,
University of Delaware staff and srudent volunleers and the
Historioll Society of Delaware
1992: Glens F;;ll:>!L$ke (}eJ)rge

David Starbuck reported on the ptans for the '92 Conference
in the Glens Falls/Lake George area ofNcw York Siate. Adiron
dack COLll))lI.U)ity Co!l~e will he hosting the ennferew:e. Poosible
events include II cruise on Lake Ge<lrge,
1993:

Pierre Beaudet reported that no firm decisions haYe been made
regarding ihe location for !he '93 conference, but we do have a
proposal from Strawbery Banke, N.H.

7, NOMINATIONS AND ELECTIONS REPORT:

Mark Wittkofski reported that 103 ballots were cast represent
ing 40% of the total rnernb£r.;;hip. New Harnpshir¢, New Brurtswick
aad Distr'oGt of Colurnhia did not send any baJl,lt.~ in. The new Board
membeN' include-: (lntmnbents) Mary Beaudry, David Starbuck and
John Seidel. New Bo:trd rneml>ers 'Include: M¢rllque Elie And
Lysbeth A,;;uf[

fl. RE..'SOLUTIONS OF THANKS TO OlJTGOING BOARD
MEMBERS;

Whereas the following individuals have c:mnpleted their lerms
fur the CNEHA bo:.ml,

Whereas: Eiubcth :Peflll has servoo as Sooremry of the Council
wilh gm.t efficiency,

\'\'hereas MJ1fk Wittlrofsld has performed his duties as Chairman
of NominatiDn$ and Ele-coOl'4 Commll'lee itt a most able .manner,

Therefore l>e it resolved that the COUn::U extends iw "'inccre thanks
to these indi'lkluals fOf their dedtcation and enthusiasm.

Motion presented by: Monique Eli<:
Moved by: LuAnn DeCunz:o
Seconded by: George Miller
Carried

9. ELECTiONS OF EXECUTIVE:

Pierre Be<!udet noted the jJ')sitions of the Executive:
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Chairrrum: Pierre: Beaudet

E;;:ecutive Vice·Chair: Henry Miller
Vice-QIlI.\r; Julia King
Treasurer:: Susan Henry
Secretary: Della {)vr(lS.1',c·nko

Moved by: John Seidel

seconded by: Sw:anne Spenccr~Woorl

Carried

10. RESOUJTION OF THANKS TO CNEHA ORGANiZERS~

\\'hereas 100 DeJW1ffiCnt of Anlhropcl0SY <;,f the Univeriliiy of
Del2.ware with support from the University ofDeL1:ware Cenier fer
Archaeological Rese3tCh, the Hisiorical Society QfDelaware, The
Divisiou of His<mical and Cultural Affairs, State of Delliware, and
the Winterthur Mu;;eum, Library and Gardens, hllsgraekmsiy hostr;.j

the 1991 AnnUlI.! Meetings of the ConllCU for NerdteUSl. Histctical
ArclmooJogy and,

Wh¢!ea5, Alire H" Gel1llnl, Charles filhiail , Wade P. Caus. and
in paniculw, tuAnn DeCunzo liS Chair, have worked diligently
io produce this succeshfcl muting: and,

Wherets the hotel and meetill£ fucihlies are of an exctiiool mlU.lte
end,

Whereas, the toor and reception in New CaStle were an lldd<:d
bonus much enjoyed by all,

Therefore be il resolved that the COWlcil extends its upfIredn'
lion and thanks to these iIldividua1& ando~ fOf their efforts
and hospitality

Moved by: Pierre Beaudet
Seconded and C<lfried by aU present

NEW BUSINESS

George MiUer asked about the size of membership. Henry MiUer
noted thal it StOOd lit approximalely 300.

Rit1l Michllel of Hamilton, Ontario, eXl¢ndcd an invitalion for
1I fL'tUfe CNEHA p)nfereoce to be held in Ham:i!tlm, Ontari", Possi~

Me sp0nwfS indude the Hll.milton·WeJlt'?i{)rth Foundation and
McMaster University.

NEWSU;TIER EDITOR'S REPORT

11tis issue of tile eNEMA NewAlmlu contains the Dtxt llwaIl
ment (If Goorge Miller'" utide, el\(itted "Thcll.lgUtl> Towards II
Users· Guide to Ceramic Assemblages." We lire delighted to b"e
speci.al feat\.lm sw::h li$ thi$, and if you hflVC.an idea for a reg.\,llllr
column you ,",'Ould like to see in Ihe Nev:$leller, plnase COnU!ct me.
widl your suggestions.

] am pleased to announce lliat the 1992 Annual Meeting o( Lhe
Council will be held in upsiltie New York, in ili¢ Fort EdwatdfGlens
Falis/Like George area, and the paper sessions wlll be held al
Adirondack Olmmtmity College in Ohms Falls, Upstate New York



OOlltains an incredible numbi':r of early military and ind\.lSlrial siles,
so I believe yOU will find it to be an eXci,iug lIieJl to Vi5W Mote
details will appear in fumre iSSJJes of the Newweuer.

THOUGHTS TOWARDS A USERS' GUIDE
TO CERAMIC ASSEMBLAGES

by George L. Miller

PART TWO

fn Part One of tbew e::.says on evaluating an:haeological rolla>
dons, the problem ofiumping sile eolJtctions inlO mega';ls&emblages
was diScuss<d w light of what they mayor may not represent. The
issue of what an assemblage repre5ents should be one of the start
ing points.in the analysis prooe.!ls: Le., what lim l100bng al and

WIi2l does it mean?
If someone pre,sented you with II list ofceramics which they sakI

are a sample pulioo from a 19th-century account book, tn1l1 would
irru:ned.larely generate a serie;; of questions. Among those queslloos
would be how was the sample seloclOO, what pe:r<:enwg£ does it
rep~nt of we whole aocount book, Md wh31 time period:;; are
representoo? Beyooo that, is the >:ample represtnUltve of 'Wi'lat is
in the acco>;mt book? However, when presented an assemblage of
vesselS from a site, rarely does anyone ask th¢'>e very bflSlc que,
lions, Through It leap of faith, most ardmoologisl& assume that an

, excavated sample, if it is "llirge" enough. is representative of the
arclllleCllogica1 j)npultllion. A.rc11aeologlsts have varying definitions
for whal. constitutes II "large" sample, whJch can flillge l'nxn 100
sherds to minimal vessel C<l\illt of at )~Sl fifty vessels,

As was demonstrated in the di$c!.lssKm of OltG'S Cannon's Poinl
Site exetlvawQ assemblages mayor may not be representalive of
the ~boje period of a site's <X;cupation. This is partiCUlarly true
with sites wh.ich have long occupation periods (Miller 1991). How
G<X;s one begin to go about assessing an as-~emblage. and what arc
the questions to be add:ressed~ {}l)C '/><f'j to lhink alxmt this 9W?s
tion is 10 consider the information one woolf! like tv have avwlfiible
in an ideal w{)rl<L Clearly, it would be great to know what percenl
age of the archaeological population !lad bC<":n recovered. Second
ly, is the CQ!lectiUti repf¢$el1ull1ve of the whole occupation period
of the sile: Thirdly, what were the majOrehunges tlul'ing the site's
occlJ1XItkm that impacted what was used, broketl, lost, and disca.'lJe4
mere. This tist oould he expanded CDnsiderably: however, these
queslions will be enough to occupy our time fur the.preSertL Whi:e
!he above questions ca1'\Jl01 be answered, coosideratlon of thelP will
bring to mind some of the types of dllta that am be assembled if'\.
a consistent manner that would be useful for CDmparison 3fld
eXlllTliMtion of asseniblagC6.

The q\l?5tion of what pero<mtage of the archaeological popula
non has bL'Cn recovered is a difficult one to answer, A sitr,p.le model
for estlmating the size of the vessel population on isolated rural
sites has been published la Historical Ardlileology {Miller &
Moodev 19%1. TI!is mood is based Of! one developed by biolbgisB
for estimating the number of fish in Ii pond L'1rougb OIpture And
recapture of a tagged population. :For urban sites with oUmpOOwin
fill $ii\rl organized garbage removal, estabHshibg an estimate oft.'lt
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slZe of tbe vessel population be«1mes much more oornplex artd mil}'

be impo;i'lbie to JJ'swer. (}jvlJn the problems associalCd witJl urban
slies, lftis di$<..-.Jssiol! will be limited to rural sites ""':here there are
limited amounts of imru8ive materials.

\\'hat ty"pcs of infol"IDarion can help in &;tining a handle on how
representative M! excavall::d Slltiple is from 11 ~ite'! Often site reports
contain iuform.J.tion that IS ignored when fL"4emblages frcm sites
are lh""O\.lghl t.Cii<ether for comparison. Farexarople, a $imple tllllmate
of whal percentage of the site was excavaleO wuuld be If starting
pvint. \VhHe it is true that diffetenl parts of a site have different
Intensities of use, archaoologiSl.S have;; teodency 10 excavate the
more intensely \.lsOO areas slJch as arouOO structures <U!d where there
are concentrations of artifacts. In other woros, if a report provides
an estim.ate lhat roughly a fourth of the site w.as C'llcava1:oo, then
Lt;er¢ is a gnod chance that pWOOhly more than iwenty-five pefC¢nt

of the ceramics were re~ov.ered.

Thi>_ rough estimate of oourse can be influenced by the way in
which the site Wa>; excavated. In-plOWed shallow sites web 115 17th
cefltury jXlsl-in-w-g-round $lrtlCtl,lre<i of the Che~ke or log
cabins with-ent minimal foundations, most of the artifacts. wiJl be
found in the plo'-l"'U1ne. If the a.rclmeol()gislS have buIJdozed thf'
plowzone away 10 ger down l.;) features tlJd postholes, most of the
collet:IKm will be lost froro ever being recover«L In sites where
dw wool<: plov,r:l',O!re has been bladed-off into ohlivion 10 eXpDse
aU of the feature", the resoll\ng sample will dearly be a rainy low
percentage of the archaeological jXlpulalien.
The Mu,e area of ihe FrnUdin Glass Works site in Portage County,
Ohio, C(lO shed $Ome light 00 what can be lost If the site has lx;en
bulldozed, A total (}f llSO square feet of do.mestic area of me site
was hand-exClIvatee and S>."TCCtIIXi. This aret! repmented belween
fifteen and twenty-five percent of the house area of the site (Miller
& M()O(!ey 1986;61}. Six small trash pi13 were exposed t>ek")W the
plow tone. SI'..ems to a minimum of 141 vessels were recovered
from the plow7.0De and traSh pits. All of these vessels had sherds
from the pJowlOtIC, whereas only 28 percenl of them had sherds
from the fdilures, 1n «her words, bulldozi£.,g wwid have blown
away 72 pen>:fll of the I-'CSSelfi anD greatly lirnilOO Wlull could ~
done with the recovered sample. Using the biologistS' model for
estimaling 'population size, il W3~ possible to getlern1e ll.0 estimate
of between .144 and 152 vesse1s in the archaed.oglcaJ population
for the house area, This S\lggem that the cJ<;C;tvat«! sampk
r-eptCKnts between 93 and 98 perotn! of the archaeological popuia~

(ion {Miller & M<)(lodey 19&6;62)~ While there can be !lOme doubt
a\ to how wet! the formula borrowed from biology works on
arcbaeological popuiations, it srill provides a Slatting jXJinl towards
understanding what one is l-ooking at and II better handle- on qirnll~

tificatioo of data. QuantifiCAtu:m in arctHloology snd history seems
to have different meanings, In history they are: generilly dealing
with knoV.,l quantities, where.ili 10 .archaeology we are more often
dealing with rntios and samples from populations where lbe SI1£:
is not kOOWfi.

UnfQrtllltatdy, the information presented with minimal vessel
counts rarely indurles data en how moch of the sire was excavated,
whether or not the site was hand e..xcavatOO atKl screelkld (l( bulld;;.,,
00 down to the feaUlfes. All of these factors c1ea.rl)' ill,,; what
was recovered, and 00w· well that sarnpl¢ represents the ar
chaeological JXlPttiatt<.m ,)f the site, WheJI extracting data 01\ minitnll1
vesre1 counts, one should make- 3n effort to tather the lnforroatiM
on how the site was exClt\'al«!, and whal pt;rcentage of the tK:cupa'
tkm &:rea WllS l':Xcltvale(LBeyond th.ese sjmple con&.ider$tioM, one



can begin to look at the minimal vessel counts in relationship to
the number of years thai a site was occupied as a rough gauge of
the significance of the sample. For example, the Franklin Glass
Works was occupied from ]824 to 1832, after which the site reverted
to agriculruralland. The data from this site can be summarized as
shown in Table 1.

This simple summary provides the reader some lIsable informa·
tion about the quality of the data from the site and can be used to
gauge this site against others in tcnns of how completed they ap
pear to be. Lei's now look at Table 2 which comains similar data
recently published in Anne Ycntseh's excellent artide on "Mininlal
Vessel Lists as Evidence of Change in Folk and Courtly Traditions
of Food Usc" (1990).

Arranglng the infonnation in this fonnat begins to suggest that
some assemblages, i.e., those with a higher ratio of vessels to years
of occupation, are more likely to be representative of what was
discarded, abandoned, or lost on a given site. Again, one would
like to have an estimate of what percentage oftbe site was excavated
or, faiJLllg that, the types of deposits or at least the amount of square
footage excavated. Some of the above sites. such as Pettus and
Utopia, were partially destroyed by bulldozing away their plowzone
layers to e;>::poM: the features while other:>, such as the Van Sweringer
sites, had all levels eKcavated and screened. Clearly the propor
tion of the population r~overed in the latter sites would be much

greater than mat of the two bulldozed sites.
It is well known !hal the level of ceramic usage increased as

ceramics became cheaper lUld replaced treen and pewter wares
(Martin 1989). Therefore, one would expect more ceran::tics from
19th century sites than from 17th century siles. It is nOl that simple,
however, because there wiJI be a difference in ceramic holdings
related to wealth of the sites' oceupants. Pettus and Utopia would
be a case in point. Both sites were from Kingsmill Plantation,
occupied for roughly the same period of time, and excavated by
Bill Kelso (1984). However, Pettus was a house of a fairly well
off planter family, whit.; Utopia appeilrs to have been a tenant house
which was only a fifth the size of Pettus. The difference in !he quan
tities of ceramics could be reflecling either tfle socioeconomic dif
ferences or the differential proportion of the arrhaeologica1 popula
tions recovered from each site.

H i1 was knowD what percentage of the archaeological popula
tion had been recovered from each site. then one. would know if
the differences in ratio of vessels to years of occupation reflect dif
ferent quantities in each household or a difference in the recovery
of the anifacts. Forttmately, Henry Miller has analyzed the food
bone from these sites to provide an estimate of the amount of meat
they represent (Miller 1979). His meat estimates sugges"l that the
sites may be very comparable in tenru; of the amount of population
that was recovered. Consider the comparisons shown in Table 3.

SITE

Franklin Glass Works house

SITE

The Maine
Pasbebay Tenement
KingsmiIl Tenement
Pettus
Utopia
Clifts I
Van Sweringer I
Gov. Drummond II
CUfts I1 (tenant)
Van Sweringer II
Clift." III
Clifts IV
Van Sweringer III Tenant Farm.
John Hicks
Gov. Calvert'
Wellfleet(C·9)
John Howland

Table 1.

DATES TOTAL MINIMAL
OCCUPIED YEARS VESSELS

1824·32 8 141

Table 2.

DATES TOTAL MINIMAL
OCCUPIED YEARS VESSELS

1618·1626 8 88
1625·1650 25 18
162s.I650 25 78
1640·1700 60 335
1640·1700 60 55
1670·1685 15 34
1672-1700 18 64
1680·1710 30 102
1685·1705 20 32
1700·1720 20 58
1705·1720 15 70
1720·1730 10 185
1720·1745 25 84
172H740 19 263
1728·1735 7 148
169(H740 50 236
1710·1730 20 136

5

VESSELS
PER YEAR

17.6

VESSELS
PER YEAR

11.0
0.7

3.15.
5.6
0.9
23
3.6
3.4
1.6
2.9
4.7

18.5
3.4

13.8
2L1
4.75

6.8



Table 3.

Peltus
Utopia

MINIMUM
VESSELS

VESSELS
PER YEAR

56
R9

BONE

707
994

MINIMUM
ANIMALS

50
71

MEAT

7,121
7,9'73

Table 4.

SITE

Cliffs UI,ID,IV

DATES
OCCUPIED

1670·1730

TOTAL
YEARS

60

MINIMAL
VESSELS

321

VESSELS
PER YEAR

5.4

BROKEN DOWN INTO SUB ASSEMBLAGES

CHits I 1670-1685
CUlts n (tenanl) 1685·1705
CUfts III 1705·]720
Clifts IV 1720-1730

15
20
15
to

34
32
70

185

Gjven thllt the hl)Usc lit Utopia was ilhoot a fifth the siE of ,h¢;

Milse nt Pettus and would have been occupied by it smaller
household, lhat 1aroily probably oonsumed less meat If that is me
case, then the tmmple from 11lt tenant s:.lte, Utopia, probably
rt:p.t$Ctt.$ Ii greater pt¢pOrtlon of th<: archarc10giqil popu.l.aticm than
was recovered from Peltus: which has a much larger vessel popula
lion_ \\'hile food bone or, more accUTluely, the meat they repre
sent seem$ to work for this situation, it clearly is not a good solu
tion bewwe bone preservation varies considerably from areu to aTeJiI-.

Vt'hile ilie meat esmrudes suggest thaI the Utopia sronpIe probably
is better than the Pettus sample, there c(lv.ld still be a large time
distortion when ollch dealing with sites occupied for sixty years.
Consider the data from Fraser Neiman's excavations of Clif'ls Plan~

Utiall. The site was occupied from 167010 Cll 1730, which is 60
years. From that sile there were a minimum 00£321 vessel!i, wb,ich
works ootlO SA vessels pet yea: of occupation. However, Fraser
was able to separate foor distinct components ofthe site wl;ich n:aq
occupation periods ranging frow ten to twenty years. If these units
had been ill!'l1p¢d i!\to a siop;le mega.assemhktge, the di."ltribution
would have been as in Table 4.

From the Table 4 data, it can be clearly seeo iliat the Clift>' ..it.e
il.$>.e.mblages art skc.wed towards the lOS( ten Y¢;Ir of occupation,
...4;ich a<XOOJJls for 57 percent of !he vessels reoovere<L Given the
level of skewing that can lake place, one woold be leery of the da1a
:from Pettus aOO UtQpla. The Pettus Site has some documentation
reJat~ to a dumge in generational occupation of the site. Pemaps
with further work 00 the oolleL"tIens. the vessels wcld be ~mlo:l
inlo geoetmlooal cotlijX11\er4$.

The objeetives "fthis dll!C'Jssioil have been to suggest some sim·
pie questions that can be asked of archaeological~blages whkh
'kill help -researchers &On O\l! asoomblages au:ording Wtheir poten.~

tial for comparative research, Further, tms discusskm is a call fOf
data to Or included 00 what an ll.tcltaeological lK'lemb1age represents
in tem;.s of at! estimlil? of how mocb of the sile WIIS eX<:lIvaled,
how il W8E cJl:cavaled, and other factON which can lead !Owards

6

a better understanding of I)Ut data 1 woultl Appreciate comments
on tr.ese theughis attd suggestiOm for otOOf ways in which tbe at

chaoologlc.al dRta hase can be improved.
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REQUEST FOR lNE'ORMATlON

1 am agraduate student who is cond\JC~ re;earch on the history
a."lf.l manufacture of toy marble>., The focus of the papcr is. rescwch
that will be hclpful fur hlslOric-al archaeologists in idMtiflQUion and
dating of ntlU'bles a<; attifa~s.

My own personal interest in marbles began with my father's shar
ing of his own tteasure(llhW1letlros from his childhood col1ecti01l
'Then] began my OWl'!, We Mve played Chirtt>e Che>::kett <4 a farni
ly for over thirty years.

Any information, lip;; on ref.:renccs or wurces lilat could help
me underswnd mote about the history of &te marble would be:
appreciated,

PlealiC COI1tact:
Diane B. Rice
:5271 Crtf;¢tl Acres PI.
Boise, ID 83709-5J 14

co"nRENCE REPORT
RHODE ISLAND CONFERENCE ON

HISTORJCAL ARCHAEOLOGY
Warwick, RJ, September 19, 1991

The R'mdc lslaud ConferetlCe 011 Historical Atctlaeok>gy was held
in the Qm!1CJ1 Chambers of Warwi<:k City Hall, on Saturday,
September 19, 1991, under the joint spofl&Ofshlp of the Warwick
Hisroric Dlslrict ComnllSMon and the Rhode Icland ThstmEal
Prescrvtltion Commission (RIHPCj. The conference, whkh iis
orgail.itm:s hope will bei;:ome lID aIDl\l!lJ event, 1000sed 00 ··l:~jlll·

tion of the reiafi.ooship between archaeology and hiEl:ory." Four
papeu were presented, covering Ii: wide nmge Df topics.

P>;trker Potter ("Historical Arclweology and "",'hat's Happenin'
Now: Will the Twain Ever Meet?"') stresseC the need fot ar
chaeologists to explain why the information contained in tl.1eir sites
is significant. nu.het than tI$$l,l!Uing that <lata are sigtill'lcant bec:moo
they are there. Potter also nX'l)mrm:nded ilial we examine the
impllcations of certain quantitaHve methods, rad1Cf than using them
by rote.

Patrick Malone ("SignifiCartCe' in Itldustrial Ruins: The Valley
FaDs Mill, A Case Study") reportet:l on a detailw study (hat he
lilld Michael Raber couducred at the Valley Fans Mill sire, which
me Town of Cumoodand plans io devd&p as a park. This paper
V<i1S a vivid demonstration of the p<>wer of irtfcrtnces W"Wtl ftom
" synergistic combination of documents and fieldwork

Rusreil Bandsman ("Our Buried Past: Archaeological Comma
i[!lions with Hhtory and Memory in Urehflcid, Conooctiel.l{·') con
trasted the celebratory history common between about 1870 and
1930 with the picTUre of rural New England society that hai: emerged
hom several decades of amhaoolDgicai (aud hiSiOrieaJ) ((i;Cllrcll.
The vision of the paM that was common in places like Litdtfield
during the early 10th ttllJUf)' tics ill dooely with oontempcrnry
arehitect,;ral styles, such as Colonial Revival, and Handsman show
>td how such visions of me past dtC>\' their povter 1l:om the immediate
historical drcumsumces in wP.ich they arose.

Slephen MrOWlA'SU ("Where the Historians Dtin't Go") rtGde
tt piea rot the inVolVement ofhi",orians in inl.erdiociplinary research
with arehaoolQgists and other 5'j)C¢lali.1JlS, which tIw politics of their
discipline sometimes work against. Mrozowski's paper
dem::mstt'<:ited the need for precision in imerprcting aod pr~;$enting

the resWl$- of archaoology and related dlscipline:l to historiam. U
we warn historian;; w wmk with us or eyen ill listen to 05, we must
be certain io confront them \\1ID inferer.ces that are firmly rooied
iii our own data, e~ally if we are telling thw::n things that con
fliet directly w)th their '<lews of pnst: Jifeways~

DJscusganlS Patricia Ruberto.,e (Bwwn University) and Rick
Greenwood (RtHPC) cotnrtl.enred on the Pf'l:lSentOO papers, and a
lively discussion eJl$!l<."<L

The Kbsence of one of the prescruern (an historian) welghted the
panel bellvily towards arehaeoIogists, moil ofwhom seemed W share
a C<;l(tuYlDn theoretical penpectivc, that of poSi>processuaJ critical
theory. The historians on 1he pane.! were industrial histOrlam>, noted
for using lJliitcrial evideoce, and in Malone's case, for their ar
eh:toologic3l fieldwork as welL The~could M\'e benefitted
from a broader spedXtli\1 of viewpolltt!;, lilough in fairoc:is the abse111
hisloriun would have coetributecl to balance.

That: silld, the conference succeeded admirably in irs Pl.l.rpOsc.
as 'Oa forum for the exchange of ideas" on a relevant tif CtolllJ)
IUpic. The open lfu.cussiQns were vigorous, with many of the
participants drawn from outside southeastern New England, and
the ur,ganiJ.ers. C;(pec1 to t.l.istribute copies ofi:be proceedings at wmt
poirrt. The presenUitions wer~ all thooghl-PJ{)','okirlg, and the COtk

fereooe organizers, Alan Leveilee and Paul Robinson, are 10 be
congramlatoo for it welJ·run program, pttl together in a ret11»rkahly
SOOrt span of lime. This was un excellent Start, and hopefully the
R,l)ode Island ConfeTel':P..l: nn H~orical Archaeology v,'i.U become
an annual evenr.

Current Researdi

MAINE

Reported by; Emerson Baker

Pittston

In July the lJPP;;:f Kennebec ArcbllWlogicaJ Survev conducted
its 5e'::Ond field season at Agry's POint in Pittston. Maine. The
5!.jl"lfey, in its eighlh ye,ar, is sponsored by a gr1lttt from the Maine
Histnrie Pmservajltm Commissiol1 to Fprt Western Museum and
is directed by Lee Cranmer.

Agr:,"s Pomll", a multi-ecmpofICtlt site consisting of prehistork
G\Xupatlon, II sevcnteenth-cemury trading post, Thomas A,gry's late
eighieenID<CMl.ry boat yard (where some of the b:meau for Benedict
Arnold's expo:di,ion against Camilla we.r¢ CUill), lI. nud-nineteenth
renruty fam1 site, llJl(j II turn of the centl.lry ice hou$<';,

As Last year, this year's survey e<m.;entPJted 00 the seventeenth·
century eomponeflt of the site, the trading post built arol.llld 1650.
The 'JX!$\ W3$ owned by Th0l"1l.ilS Clarke and ThO!l"lli$ Uke. These
tWO Boston men:hants owned extensive miets: along the Kennehec
llJl(j ran several teading po818. Their COmp41ly headqua:rters lind
trading post on Arti),vsit Island (at the mouth of lhe Kcrmebec)
was the site of extensive excavations by Rale;;. College il1 the 1970s.



This year the survey furtilc,t dcfiood !he sl:m of one -of the two
known 'S':vertl~~lltuty structures at Agfy's Point. TI1e buiJdiJtg
measures sixteen feet by thirty-foof feet and appean; to be of wat
tle and daub timber frame eonS!.nlctioll. A corner of the second
structure Wil$ located and defwed by a post hole and :>ill irnpre-;.
stons. The very small a.-"DO\Jots "f daub fonnd associated with lbe
5¢COnd structure would suggest a different method of constructioo.
A paUlWLle coonected the two StfUCture.~, and the location of a
probable eight foot w-\oo gale Wll'S foune.

Very few seventeenlh.century anlfacts have been recovered. The
assemblage consists nwstly of tilly t<)I:lacro pipe fm.gmcor:; and hand
forged naJJs. nus year. however, the crew did frod lIlfade bead
and the jift bar {rom a door In<<:h, found in II sevel1teeJlth*<:entury
CQnteAL

Funding permirung:, wwk will cCm:tinue next year and eouC>m
tn.ik. on defining the so,e (lfthe S¢.COrlli structure and locating more
of the palimdc line.

/Ji:JIkjord Pool

The Y{lfk 1maitute Muse1,ltll iXIffiil'lued its survey of early York
CourtlY sites during the summer of 1991. k; in pastyean;. the survey
was funded by a gram from the Maine Historic Preservation Corn
mi:lSlou. Under the direction of Emeroon Bder aod Timothy
Dinsmorc" ¢;(CllVElwnS were carried 00l at the Richard Hitchcock
site iE B-iddeford Pool. HitchCOCK w.as ab'efldy living 00 the pro~

pert)! when he receive<! formallille to tIle lMd in 1650. and it is
quite pcossible that he fir-st settlec there when he arrived in Biddetbnl
in 1636. After Hili;:hCDCk's death in 1672, his fumil)' continued 10
OL'£Upy his funnstead until forced OOt J.n 1690.liurinS the early 5t1ge>:
or King William's War,

The site '.va;; first discovered by museum >taff in 1937, when twO
structures wefC located in 1I L5 acre plo'k'Zone sc:arter of virtual.ly
urtdisturbed !je\'C11lOO11ID CCllI\lt}' marerials, EXCi:i\'ations in 1987 and
1991 SUggesl thal tbe two buildings, over 100 feet apart, may ItaI'C
been enclosed in a palisade. Excavations in 1991 cone:enlJJ.ltoo on
Structure One, The exact date of CQUStttlcrion has yet to be deter,
rttirted, hut artifacls dearly ind\¢ale the building ",,-as probably hullY
ed in 1690, when all of Biddetord was ubRndoneil. A 12,5 x 20 ft
exc.avation unit rtsea.\ed an eartl1fast structure. with wooden floor.
aoo.a W{X)(j l.iued cella!' hole tneaSllTlng 6· 1( 7' Thus dle HitclJcod.:
site can be- added to the growing Jist of earthfa.'!t st:r\JCl'J.reS that have
bern discovered in early M&irIc. Cellar till induded nutnl';r0US bricks
(including l\ hCill1b brick), nUl the hearth localion ha:> yet to be
pinpoinled. Not enough of !he structure has been excava:ed to deter
mine any precise building eimensions.

A remarkably complete ltfid well pres.ct"Ve# artifact assemblage
W$$ found on t1w cellar f!<)(Jr, and the celiM fill, indicating the rapid
abandonment of the pmperty, \\ith maD)'- possessions left behirnL
A complac Iberian storage jar was found in situ, complete with
cork. Ccnmic feCoD.str"\mcii:'<.l.M will :00 possible on a ttUlge of 00th
tll.ble¥tares and utilitarian forms. Numerous household lools and
farming irnpJenlenlS were recovered ani include a scythe, row bell,
horse slloe. pair of stirrup>, aM:, drills, chisels, augers. and
fimbooks. Furniture includes the locks and hinges frorn four trunks,
and what appears to be a f:ace of a clock. Organics are very well
preserved llnd include seeds, samples of textiles and rope, and
nuttleroUS wood specimens.

'The ",.~11 preserved, undistl>rbed nature of the site tn.akes it a
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pl'rfett type site: for ilie uvcral. hundred homesteads: iii southern
Maine abandoned during King William's War, Purt.'1er work ig
p!.anned for 1992, to define ilie dimcmions of $lfU<:ttlre One.mJ
te:;.t a possible palisade: line found ill previous scaWIil:

VERMONT

Reported by: WiI.liam Ml.ltJIhy

Thi~ past AugUSt (l991) the Vumof)t Divj~ion for HiSlCtie
PrcscTva!ion-ill conjunction with the Town of Orwell School
<;ffere;i 1.1 Junior Atchaoology Program Jll ML Independe.ace. II
Revclu(i(m(lry War fOr1rc$$ site on L.'\ke Champ1<lill. The program
wa, open to Mudent, in 6th through lOW grade living in the local
nnd adjoining ;;oonties of AddlOOl:l aDd Ru1.land, VetmOI:l.l, The intent
of the program was 10 il'ltrOOtlCC the students 1.0 the arc1llieological
pIDeeSs IJ.ild the significant role that MI. Jooep<:ooeoce played in
local and regional history. Seventeen students partidpa!ed in the
project under the site supervls'tQn ofSheila Charles and in eonsutta+
tion with Dr, David Starbuck who has supervised the historical and
f1rc.,ltaeolog:kal investigatiolllHwef the pasl tow yean;. The area under
investigation was localed west of the Gel"lCrai Hospital and was,a
dump site littered with burnt and melted :fragments of wine bOOtes,
white salt~glazed stoneware, creamware, tin·g1axed eanhenwilft,
bone, and nails.

MOOn! Independence, established in 1776. was the oely major
RevclutiOffJry Wax fortificapM built 00 vermont soil. h was 0<>
cupied by 12,000 Americrm troops who succeeded for a year in
delaying the Briti:;.h from advancing sooth on Lake Champlain and
'lIttaeking tbe American colonies, lr. July 1777 the British, under
Geueml John Burgoyne, seUed the Mount:, and Burgoyne's fOices
remained on the she until they received word of hi3 surrender ill
Saratoga thai full.

The Vermont Division fur Historic Prelten'atiGD RWarded its State
Historic Preservarioo Matching GmnlS for 1990 and 1991 to finan·
cially assL<l local effurtS in the prese,';atioll and rehabili4t1Wn of
hiS10rlc stmctures. The projects. with ground diS(urbmg oomponeOls
(sucb as regrading or excavation for improved drainage or founda·
.ion repairs) reqUired investigations te> determine the poteJltial fef
itop<lcting importllnl archaeological <!.epooits, Grant redpietllS with
potential archaeological lrnp.acts included: the Congregalicmal
Ch\lrch in Tunbridge. Fedetated Church in Putney, Green River
Covered Bridge site in (3ulJfmd, Rivets-ide SChOOl In Lylldoovi!l?,
Stark Hose Fire Comp;my in Bennington, <IDd Union Church in New
Haven Mills. BllJ;kgroUM historie research and Phase 1
archaoolovcal :file exam.inutIOtls. to Wemify and evaluate any
ardrnoological res<.lDJeeS and the projtx:Cs poretltial impact to historic
stfUCt'Jtes, landscapes, fuarure.s, and dep::lSll:i were wnducted by
s.."leila Charles, at tif!\eii ilSSimed by Divisioli personnel andlnr local
volunteers.

Mitigatioo projC1::t:l were also ccnductril by Sheila Charles fOf
the Division for Historic Preservation at Vermont StUre HiS'Dric



Sitt's including: Chimney Point in Addison, Justin Smith Morrill
Hllmestelid iII Strafford, HubbMdtoO Battlefield in BaSI Bubbard
ton, Theron Boyd Bam site in Quochoo, and the Vermont State
House Svpreme Court grounds in Montpelier. Reports will be
llvalJabl.c thr0ugh the Vennont Division for Historn: f'reservatloo.

MASSACHUSETTS

Edwarrl J. Hood, Uni,,-ers1/y ofMassacltusetts/Ambcrst, ha& been

researching the run! to urbJm transition at the Ephraim Skerry house
site, Salem, Moosochusens, which was OOllritlUOUS\Y QC(:upied since
the earliest settlement of !:hi! town in the 1620s, During 1.he early

19th certtuty the house (constructed c. 1710) Ill'ld its lot were
tralMfonned from the ceJlter of a family fum in a relatively rural
part of Salem, to palt of an urban landscape of closcJy packed
residence$ and factories.

('\'Cra!d K, Kciro of the National Park Service ha3 .anIDyzed pollen
data to define lbe nature and imensi.ty of residential land use by
mill workers lwing in the Bootl MiDs Boarding house and mill
ma.oagetS occupying the Kirk Street. Agency's Hoose ·rnl9th-eeoouy
LoWell, MaKSathillletls. Pollen data frofn 1l\C~ Nicklot
illdieate thai: il was tittle ru;ed 18»90, wi1.h aground rov«of sparse
grass with occasiooaJ weeds.~ oftwliiple fills in one fuaro:re
indigte that the Sow1 amount of gart:.age depos.ited In the baeklot

was being carefully buried. The boardinghouse kcepcn: were ll1ILng
tOO b8cklct, but the Q<;cupan'" were 001. art<! mill workers in this
period probahiy did not oonsider the exterior landscape io !heir
deft.'litiofl of the boardinghouse as "home," In the post-1890 im
migrartl labor period documents indicate thaI the previously tight
jXltemalistic corporate control slippe<:L Pollen analysis indiClltes
increasing trash and weeds appeared in the boardinghouse hacklot.

At the Kirk Street Agents' House both archaeological and pollen
data indicate the yard was used fOT butchering, garbage disposal,
and discard of large quantifies of usoo lWUikihold goods dllring
<:hild's play. Documents indkate that the StnlCture W,llS occupied
by a large family with childreJl and a nlJ1l\ber ofservants" This bouse

hacklot was the &ite of ftequem jntefl8ive activity, and ii is pro
bable that the occupants of die house: ronsidered it to be an impor
t.ant part of their home.

Steven Mrotowski, University of M'llSSacllUS¢Us at Boston,
aunounced in October that he hru< discovered l1n lodian CClrnfield
on Cape Cod thai was ptal"!l,¢(j before the arrival of English. set
tlers. This site may yield some new in1'ormati¢ll on pte-contact
IndillJl agriculture. Comparing and contrasting data from this site
with that from contaCt perioo sites may yield some information on
the impa~ of Il1dian-Europeao contact on agricuhural practices of
lxllt1. grOllp~. Mrm:o'l"sld is interested in the wJY that environment
ally influenced agri!;l,llwraJ reghnes fostered regional eu.lrure dif·
ferences in Oki and New En,glalliL

Suzanne M. Spencer-Wood, at Radcliffe College's S£:hJesinger
Library. is applying her feminist thooret.lc41~ive toIT~h
the dialogue tlwt devclojX'rl among: women of diverne classes and
ethn.le groups who participill¢d in dortteStk re-fonn. AJthough most
reform organizations were dominated by anglv «ite women, in
SpenCet-Wood's per.;pectivc the predominantly working class
women wbo ~"ere I:he reeipier>ts of reform were not passive. but
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aloo used domestk refmm in5titutions to en:1p(lwer themselves,
sometime-s in ways not inte1lded by the elite. Thus, fur example,
a dialogue developed between anglo elile women s\IGb a.~ EllM
Swallow Richards. who inhially provided a bland yankee menu at
ber Bosron public kitchens, and the poor WOlnen and fmnillcs wbo
would omy patronize the ltitchens for broth and hoi warer until trtOrt:

Dt>vorful ethnic -dishes were made lOvailable. Elite women's dining
dub;; and cooked food delivery- service$, w,bleb used specialized
i~ eootaincrs and servants to tr<lnSpOrt hoi fuod, were~
by working ctass: women inw neighborhood cooperative kitcl.tellZ
that kept fj)Q( bot in cannir;gjars insulaed with nc\vspaper In catrueal
caru>os, t.ral1SflOt'!od by ooighOOrl:iood family cl1iIdrerL TIws
domestic refonn was Implemented bOOt by elne women wilD
spednliJ..ed material culture, tmd by working class women with
ordinary htYtlsehoki equ.ipmeru, In this way dorr~tic reform site.
contexts give new meaning tp ordinary everyday material culture"

John WorreU, Myron Staehiw and David Simmons of Ok! Sttlt~
bridge Village are researching the ooci<r-econmnic life cyde of
fanner·blacksmith F.mcfSOn Bixby and his family, An::!ueologic<ll,
architectural and documentary data have l:xx:n syntheti>:1iJly
rC5earehed to rorn'J Ii. OO!::l'lpreoonsi.e piewfC. of the~ $(!Cia!.
and material adjustments made by the Bh:bys in rl:Sp<)1lSe both to
phases io dlC, Jmnily life cycle and to theenernal forces of cultlind
transfomtatioo i:n theiI i.rnlnedibte aeighborhoOO and the broader
social oRier from 1790-1850, The Bixby family's variegiUed
erooomk: strntegy to adapl tQ capitalism included increasing
partIcipation by the .vomen of the household in the growing cash
market W)l1(Iffij'. Mrs. Bixby and her daughtert; expanded their
production of cheese and butter as Mr. Bixby's blacksmithing
businest declined with otbet~izedcraft production, $1.a.l1:.I.ng
in the 1830.-. The Bixhy womt:n also uruienook #xaw hat produc
tion to s.urvive the 1831 panic and depre:>s.io:n. At the same time
archft&;turai improvements in the Bixby home decreased and chan
nelled public access to the, home, while updating the intert,)f finish
treatments, ThIs was interpreted as increasing ferr..inlzation of the
domestic space"

Sumnutry (IfiJu 1991 jidJl $1!iiSClt 01 tJre ~Pi£~lJttk FIll'm

In 1991 f,tlJdems; and vohrnleers wor};::ee ~1th Dr. Mary Beaudry

and assistant Sarz MiJscla OD intensive excavatioo of~ tu:tits
illWledia!e1y west of the kitchen elL 'The ell is the "top" of the
cross. funned by the mtllfl 00u~, which is Cf\1CifofID and built of
s,one wIth brick detailing, lh.."fe, llccotrling to an ill13 p1atl of the
propertY, there was formerly an addition. ill the kJ,dIen, labeled
on the plan as fl "SCuUt!')'."' In 1990 investigations In this tttea

unwvered a section of robble. paving and II small :reetion of what
we fl'isurned was the foundation of the scullery. Our 1991 excava
tions extellded the previous work and defined the extenl of the ptl\ing
I}S well j)$ {)f!he foundation, The cobbles formed a ell., L5ro·wlcle
apron $.found the ocullery, whicb was a frame SJrm,'t\l.fe set uptlll
Ii elUde, dty-l.aid stone fOlllJdgtkm. At me soothwe~ comer {)f the
former scullCtj' we found II circular $1One-lined feature that was
most likely a weU, although we excll'tllUC only about a meter of
the flIi (almost all of wlriclt corn;isted of cobbles~1y deposited
when portions ()f the cobble paving was dilimantled), We lwp¢ to
return to thi~ featun:. rn the future 'H1ren we have the proper equip
metu to insure aaf"eiy during excavztion.

A u",'1lt within the ~i:u1I11t)' foundation proviOOd evideru::e !bUt it
may have had a wood floor supported 00 posts; Ol\e: post hole was



lQatted and excavated. rt contained the ¢ilk of II trifid spoon and
¢cramic fragtrlC!li;< dating to ca. the 1720$ as well as a felsite~
Conn. Another feat\ll'¢ beneat!l the scullery depl>$Its may have been
II S1.ltnp. II likewise produced material dztable 10 ca. the 17203,
inclUding II frag:rnem of a gadroonerl il1em of II large goblel nO( unlike
one recovered from the siic of Clay &nk in GJoocester County,
Vitginia, by Ivor Noe:IIWme.

De!J'1SiL" above the lower fill1ev..,ls in the scullery pnxll.1Ctd.
materials dating throughout the 18th llnd into the early 19th cen·
luty; those above the fO'l.l.OOallQl)$ and atop the cobble paving dated
after ca. 1S40. Most of the interior of the u:u1lery now contains
a lArge brick cistern installed in the third quarter of the 19th ccn!Ury.

Excavation in the work yaul ootside the kit.chenlw.illety prodUced
midden deposits containing a lmIprising q\.WIbly of animal bone
in relatively good condition as well !lli ample evidence of v.arious
!and.scaping epioode$. DirecrJy flho\'e llI.IbsoiI was a stnltum;)fglacial
sand apparelU!y deposited on top of the B horizon during e)l:cava~

tion of the cellar, Lying directly on the sand were several discrete
"pHes" of construcUoo rubble that had been spread QUI before
having a geJlC!¢U$ till \aid over them. Above this was a th:ick stratum
of gravel deposited in the late 18th century (the mast compelling
llttifact here was 1I Spanish silver uade dollar beari:ng the date 1778).
The gravel appe81S to have been lakl down about the ti.me Nath.aniel
Tracy reoovated the bouse in lhe 178t1$. The gnweled yard su.rface
stretched away from the cobble apron of the scullery an as-yet
undetermined distance. Above me gravel !.aycrwcrc layers ofloamy
land$C1\pe fill $nd lenses of coal .ash, etC., dating to !he 19th and
20th centuries.

Our tentative interptetati90 is that the scullery was coustruetOO
l:iroillld or $j)Jhet1me after 1720 and that it existed for peruaps o:wre
than A century. The area around the SCIlllery Wll!l an active, OptD
wor\( yard that for a time at least e90sisted of both cobb!.ed and
graveled su:rfllCCS. By the early 19th century me rear yard of the
J'lJain house was bounded by new addition" to the main hoos<:: a
wood addition to the west, built by the wealtby owner, Offin Board
man, for IUs wife ($he refused to Hve in the swne hi1tlSC), 1tDd II

large wro;:lwft'llrtle teoatlt farmer's house~g to the nOM. 'The
llC\lUery seems to have been demolished before 1840, nnd the foun
dation cavity as well as the nearby ""'ell-like feature were fJJled.
A portion of the buried rotUll.itti ofthe scu.llery was destroyed ..linen
:a cistern 10 collect roof runoff was installed ca. 185()'1B6~L The
cistern instillation pit was backfilled, am:! the ll.re.lI was grnssOO over
(this is evident inphot~ daring from the Jaros on). When
the cistern was abandm.lltd, its cast-iron d<lWI13p0\lt was simply
broken off at grade level, and the subterranean elements of the
eistern rem<Uned untouched.

Ou.: work was: el.\lU:n>:.»;l by the volonteer effol't$ of China Tnide
eXjJen Carl Crossman, who spent almost all of the six weeks and
beyond me:.td:ing the hundreds of glass \!I¥1 cermnic: vessels rerovererl
in tate 1mfrom the stOne-lined privy in the E:ast Yard, 1'hese dale
mainly from ca. 1790-1810, although there are a few examples of
Chinese expon fXll\Xtain from earlier in the 18th century {.c"F'" an
lmari plate tmd a Batavia 'tea bowl), c.roosm811's work, lia.$ been
an eItOnoous contribution to the project aad bas drawD our atten
tion 10 the importanl itsoo of the influence of me China Trad¢ 00
the consumption pmtems of the late lStf}-aJld early J9th,,'t::tllury
fmrtilies who rffided at the Spencet·Pien:e-Little house, all of whom
were from wealthy, urtr.m, mercantile bacl:grooods.

CONl'I'ECTICUT

Reported by: Ce>;;e KirkoDan

"CoMect1cm and Columbus; Searcbing for the Meaning of the
Quiocentenary in the Land of Steady Habits" is II one day con·
ference sponsored by the ConncctlCUl Hvmlillitles Council to ex
plote the ooa:plex and often l.ragX: relationship between Native
American.>. and Europeans in ConnectiCIII history .. Keynote speaker
(fntiians, Colrmisrs (lr..J lhe Ecology of New F.tlgland) for the
Novemlx,'I 16th S¢S$ionis to be WilliamCtonon of Yale. 1'herxwel
discussion will be moderated by Ru~sel1 Bandsman, lind other
seminar leaders inclutlc Susan Dartfotth, Cllmot cfMJ,flS and PrinL<;
at the John Carter l$n)',vn Library ill Pr<Widence and Karen Ordahl
Kuppemmn of the UniveThity of Connecticut who wlll focus on
"Personal Encounter3" between Native Americans and colonists.

An archa¢clogital and visual impact analysis of ptopo$¢d1illlie
hiahwav alternatives. in Brooklyn, COlltl¢cticut, is rtnt!e;v.'ity by
Hist(lr~ Perspectives, Inc. Currently Route 6 traverses the
Blooklyn Green Historic District, but improvements to the rood·
bed and/or a new by,pass corridor is needed. Dominated by the
t771 Meeting House l\Ild the 1820 Courthouse,~ district's hous
ing stock datCll predominantly from the n50-1lJ2O period,
Arr:bacologieat resting is focusing on those nineteenth L'eniUry

oomclots that will be severely irnf>iicted ifa curve is elimiOOlCd from
the prellCllt Roote 6 rorrklor as it pa:!sest~ what Wft5IDe village
of "West Brooklyn" in 1850, FaJiot Schneiderman-Fox ",nd Mary
Dieter are directing the local fl¢ldwotk and research, respectively.
Architectural historian Deny1 Ing is responsible for thc visual
lmpbCl evaiUlltion, including the proposed cutting Dftrees, removal
of $t0t!C walls, elimination of local streets. addition of sidewaJ.).:.s,
and the deJhQUtioo of hoosts and fa.-"'l'llStead ootho.lildings.

NEW YORK STATE

Reponed by: Lqjs Fei~1.er

Bocll.U'iC ofbudget restrainl:iJ lItlrl l:ay-offs, the Archeology Unit's
field iIea$Ol) had a late start. However, work was accomplished al
several of the llt!lte bi"to!ic Siles, and hundred;:. of visitors to !:hose
3ltet> JcllJlled 3 lillIe more about archaeology than they knew when
they first lltriv~ thanks to display panels, brochures, and tours of
me e;(<:;}vations givC!t by the working arenaeologists,

T....'U trips to SllC\wt}, Harbor, it site that werprets the W!ilI of
1812 and the later 191h century Naval prcsence on Lake Om:ariQ,
resulted il) the identificatlon of remains of the parade groulld in
the IBll-period cantoo1niml and of a lreUch feature possibly dug
and used as part of the battle there.

1n work at PoI! Orr.ario, a ~i1:e that intetprets the Cj"ji War Period
and it" aftennath, Ul.e crew found remains of early ;;lsterm thaI
served the officen' barn.cks as well as origitlaJ WQOrlen tracks fot
a swivel gun emplacement. A swjvel gun ...111 now be installed or,
modcn! woodefI tracks p.Jac,;;;d over fill that will protect the originals.
MC31lwhile, the dsV.,."'ffi features will be prOlccted dll.ri;\g revem1ern.
repair activities planned for the future,

M\lcb of the crew's effort was at John.son Hall, home of Sir



William Johnson, the Indian agent. InstaHation of a new gas line
that cut across the entire site-called for intensive testing. As 3 result,
walls, soil deposit:;, and features dating to the ISm cetll1ll)· were
identified. The gas line was insWlc.<l to the caretaker'S house only,
and the rest of the lioo postponed until furt.lx:r srudy can. be done
and ;l plim devdopOO 10 pll)tC.(;l1he newly diSGovereil r",malO!!.

Ragen 1&laOO. is a large island in the Hudson River which was
ot('ilp!W by th~$ of British and provtheial wldiers ia the
17508, acoomparned by Robert Rogets and M;,>,enlJ hurldred of his
·'Rangers," At its pe.ak, !he Island was oovered with OOrr.llcb
buildings. buts. warehouses, hospitals and gardens, Ztnd the site was
used as a base of operations from: which eXpeditions were mounted
against Fort TIcondefQga and other French and Indian outposts in
the north.

The [lIst syste.matic ardillCological fCt>earch began on the Island
in the summel of 1991 as.tl. prelude 10 lhe oouslNctlon of a large
private marina and healili club at the southern tip ¢f lhe Island. In
a remarkable private icitiative, the busin¢SSillGn who had purchas
e<! the historic site th~ years ago opted to SPOl\.\Ot a long-tertn
recording proje.:t whX:h wooid document l'tKJSt of the Island and
cns>.lP: that modem eonstroetion would imve minimal lrnpaClupon
hisroric site!;. Dr. O~l¥id~kWil.$ hired ID coordinate the efftHt,

artd Adirondack Community College sponrored a >4IlIDJlef freld
school on the IslaIld which located the outlincs of Rangers' huts,
ot!e 26-fOO1-square ooikiing, open-air ,;itswhere rt\'J.$kei balls were
being cast, eJl;teru;ive tnkldims, ns well as Native- American sJte5.
Large oumbers of sWdenl.$ and volunteers were super.ised by "c"'en
"t.aff, and two fuJl~1ime imetpreters. were employed to guide vi..<;iron

through the site.
The fleld work will continue for additional se3.rons, and 11 primary

long.r.erm objective of the property owners i,; to suffic;eutly inlef~

pret the Island that it wiU ~ome possible to completely feoce in
and protect all historie resource.'. This wurk Is being conductoo
iJid<:pet<dently of JUly mitigation WQrk 00: the Islattd and represefltS
~ roucerted effwt by developers, local ffiWl)eipaI authorities and
arcluleologisu to fif$( lmdetstand~aM than~ m$jot

.uchaeo1ogica1 site which had been ,;everely oompromised for many
years by PQt111mting. Bas.ed llpon prel.im.lnary result$ ff{llJl the 1991
season, Rogci4 Island promises tt> be Ofle oftbe moot intact sites
W have survived frmn the period of the rren<;h and Indiau War.

Coming ami &coming.' Plurol.ism In New y",rk &t1If! His/ory is
atl attempt to provide II convenient group of fe"dlrtgS. for those
intereSted in ethnicity studies and to serve lIS reading>, for col1ege
level coorscs. Toc 24 essays: focus on aU major elemenl.'; of
American society and, in aOOltion to ethrtitity, also include wor),:
01'\ religion, the family, ""-:OJ»en, children, aOO ooocatiol). in paper
back, the book is available ftoo) Fenimore Book Store, PO Box
800. CoopeTh!own, NY 13325 f"r $2LSO per 00py. Six or more
copies are avai1abl.e at II 40% discount. All orders should adrl $2.00
for hattdtlng fur the HI'${ ropy; $0.50 for each addlooaa! copy.
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The Friends of the New Netherland Project have publisbed II

4OO-page book (soft covers) containing selected papers. from the
first ten RensseltterSwydt Seminars (1979 ilirough 1987). lhls
volume mal:es a...ailable to historian~ .and O!hers the most reoent
ti)$Cllrdt In the field tIf New Nl,."therlarui and early New Yorl; 11is.ttu'y,
II includes 31 papers. by 28 di{fer€tlt.authors addressit;g numerous
subjJX,1.$ lncluding fllCIcl1ants and traders. slaves, agricullure, Dutcll
IDdian t¢lations, and arcltaeol:ogy. 'nw book indnde.s 75 illll1lt:r&
tlOllS, a delai1ed 25~page index, and introduction by Charlet "r,
Ge14~, tl'il1l.S1lltot of tile Nev.' Netl:!erland Project, giving the history
of the set:rtinar, A.tni:lnJ1; the anIcles are "D~ the Emergence of
tIte League of the Iroquois" by Dean R. Soow. "SevetUee1ltll
Century Dutch-indIan Trade: A Perspective from Iroqoolll" by
William A. St.llrna, lttld '''The Archeology of FM Orange and
£ieverwijck" by Paul R. Hiley.

The title is A BeaurijUl and Frnitfu.l Place: Selecred
&mselnerswijck Seminar Paper.; arid is llvailiJ,ble fur $19.50 from
The Friends of'tbe New Netherland Project, P,O, Box 2536, Empire
State Piaza Station, Albatty, N. Y. 12230-(1536.

MARYLAND

Reported by: Silas D. HlIrry

Prince GeiJrges COllniy

Oonald Crevdiug of the History Division of .he Maryland
National CaplillJ Park and Pianning ~rIlOlissiou is: conducting:
arr:haeological investigntions at two Africar:r·American sites..
Excavatiol.\ll we~ initiated this llUmmer at the Cherry Hill Cemetery
in Rivetdnle, Maryland. Cherry Hill is a late 19th century African
American family farm cemetery. Exca\'ation.~ were oouductOO io
Older 10 locale ~ed groves. T'llo-elve grave $hafts were
(Jis.:ovetcd dwitlg the proj«:!:. No'hwmm remains were removed

Q!' d!stutbel:L Pl.1UlS inc:ltide restoring the lQC31llmonite saodstooe
grave marken;, ltod~ trees and llttwers approptitae fotA1llre
19th century cemetery .

The Hismry Division is~arclmoo~ m:vll1ltlgatioos
al the slaves quarn:f}, at N¢rfuatnptoo Plantation. Northatrl{ltOO is
10U"l1ed 1n f'rirlce George'5 Coon1y Maryland and was a large tobacco
pllUltatiott in tOO 18th, l$tfh, and 20th cent\.lriee, 'I'b¢ ruins 1)f tOO
two slave qUllJ"ltTh have been incOIporated into 11 unique historical
and llTt!lneologieal contrl:ltlOity park. Current exr.:avlltiollS are fbcWl~
ed on a 26 by 24 foot frame quarter constructed C1L 1790. The st:tllt

turt;,'. was. 1 112 stOrie!< with a central chimney, Excavations. havc
determined that there was at leasl one root cellar In.~ldc roe struc
tute. Once excavat10ns are cmnpleted ttl<: stone fottndations will
be rchuill liS an e~hibjt in the community park.

JMt\CS Gibb has oot11pi1ed a list of historkal society journal:.;
published in MatyJuru:,t 'f!l«e joomals proYitk a V¢W,lC for shar
ing: the results {If arcltacoiogica1 researcli with the geoefill public.
The lIst p'WVltle& tOO title of the pulilicatlQn, addreM: and telephone
n1Jitlber of the publisher, voluroe mnnbers, and ftt:quetlcy ofpub1iea
don. The 1Jst includes organizations sening mInority and religioos



groups, as v'-e11 as organi1.auons concerned wlili maritime and
railroad mstory.

In connection with to.rn+llian\:e ~urveys undertaken in Southern
Maryl.and over the past two years, James Gibb has been compiling
agritull1l1ltl cenSus sutistics wim whicb w interpret farmiog prac
tices of individual fanns. Systematic lilImplt5 of cenMlS entrics in
t1le manuscript federal censuses (lS50-11SSO) arc drawn for the elc<>
cion district in wtUch \he study IJl'e2; is locrrted. The samptes ~rn1ly
oonsist of 25 to 50 fann:;, 20% to 40% of the farms in the district.
Median values life computed fot select variables such 3$ farm si7£.
farm ..aim:, capital invested in equipment, yields ofspecific crops,
etc. Co.mp;trahle data is !hen ooUIXted /'q( the specifIC farm lJr farms
l.lIldeT sway and compared to the median values of the election
diitricc The oomparison helps place.an individual farm within the
context of the 1O?td agriculturel economy,

James Gibb and EMber D:1ylJ: Read are re-examining 17th Ct:l).

tu.ry ooloni:J settlement p;utCl'tl.S .in Southern Maryland, focusing
on variJlbility in soil qlJA1ity for robaro::i production and proximity
w navigable waterways. I...ocations of l"Uta! siltS ¢lting t:!ef:wcon 1650
and 1720 have b¢en plotted on soils maps, and avaijable soils
expressed in terms of robacro yields per acre-are quantified for
ioo aetes surrouOOing each site. Preliminary results suggest con
siderable variaWity in distance from navigable watcrways and
avaHability ofhigh quality soils. '£'his variability may underlie pat
lettlS in the distribution of weillw as. represented in artifact
assemblages

Anne AmmW County

Ai Luckenbach and Esther Doyle Read of the Anne Arundel
County Office of Planni.ng and Zooi1i8 Me continuing: their work
at the firoadneck site, amid-17th century site near An;napoHs. The
field work has be>:m cnmpleted, lilld preiilxUnary analysis has begun.
Notable among the features 1uca1ed d4ring excavation last spring
was the ceilar of a possible sill-laid house. The cellar contained
large nu.mbers of ten-" cotta pipe bowls and &terns similar to those
diiCOvered in the moat of Pnpes Fort in $t. Mary's City. Also
:l'DOOVered in the ccl.Iar was a felling axe head, a lS pound ito!! corn
pestle, frngroents of a case bottle, nn iron key, and a few sheros
of Potomac Creek: Native AmerlClln ooramics< Part of a GerntiUl
Brown stQt1CWtU'C ve$>1el recovered in the ptow woe bean; a seal
identical to one discovered at lhe St. Johns site in Set. Maryt's City.
Few other ceramk sheros were located in the P!OWZOrLt or in the
cellar, Hnv,"Cver, an almoot oompletc annoriaJ un glued eartben·
'II-'$re piare bearing a shield with a li(lD~ ami u knights bead
crest was reoovetOO from the ceUar" 'This armorial device may
belong to the Uoyd family. Edward Lloyd was the first commaoder
of Providence, settled in 1649, which is lOO)te<! somewhere on the
Broadneck Peninsula. 1t is possible that tfus site l1lAy have been
the temporary resldence of E1wa:rd Uoyd prior to hii. removal to
his plllll.talion at Pendennill on the Severn River. Based. on the small
amtwl1t of material reeoYeffii and the short~ period
a."SOCWted with tlwse artifacts, Lt.K:kenbach feels that the site tlUl.}'

have been o<:cupied during the period 1649-1655.

Since the fall of 1990, Archaeology.in Annapolis has ennductctl
excavatiol:ls at the Maynard-Bmgess site, a ca. 1847-1900 African-
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American O\1.'ne<! .and OC':upicd dwelling in Annapolis' historic
distrkt, Tbe Maynard·Burgess sitt is An::tlawlogy in Annapolis'
.mcs:t extensive investigation of llJl African-American site to date.
The bouse which smnds on the property today was probabiy b1.lilt
by John Maynard between 1847 and lSS(}. Born free in HUO,
Maynard~ the Duke cl'Gloo<:ester Street prope.'ty in 1847,
and in 19,0 the,Maynatd~ was r«owe<! as [iving in a
house at the address.

jqhu. Maynard died in 1875, and between then and 1908 the
household was heMed by Ma>'nard's wife Maria and then gnOO"
(laughter MJilria Louise. MariA Looise l\'ali admittinE hoardet'$ by
18&1-, and in 1910 she ""'"as identifle<! in the census as a lxlarcling
house keeper. In 1915 Maria lAuise wId the property to one of
these bearden., Willis BuIgess. Burgess died in 1936, and his
deiK:enOnntJ lived there until 1980.

PreJimirmry excavations (JJOOucte6 by George 1.,ogan in !he winter
of 1990 identified Ii ca. 1875 COOl cellar wit±lli:l the ooU!JC and seveml
artifac1 wm;cnlrntiollS in the yard. This slimmer the site was more
exteru;ively excavated by- the UniveNity of Maryland's at·
charological field school. FieJdwmK \\<11$ 00l'XtUe:te<j by Paul Mullins
of the Depart:mentof Anthropology, Univmity of Massachuaetts,
Amherst, and Mark Wam¢r af the Department of Anthropology,
Univeraity of Vkglnia, heth of whom are preparing fnr disserta
tions ell the area's AfriCaIh'\merkan community. Oral history L~

being conducted by Hannah KaiBer of the Uni\'ersity of Maryland,
College Park. The researd1 is contributing to a resttmltion program
by the property owners, Port of Annapolis, tl: local preservt,lUon
organization. Archaeoiogy i.ll Annapolis is a «l1'la1>orative projooI:
between the University of Maryland, CnUege.P:ut and the Historic
AnnafXills Foundation. FWltfuig for Uti., alid other AfriClll:.PAmeridm
research has ¢Orne from the Uni\'e!siiY of Maryland and the Hisioric
Annapol.is FQI.lndafion.

Tbis smruner's fieldwork iooh.lde<l eXCllvll1ion of the root; ceUar,
tm early 20th century trash pit, and architectural features withln
the house and yard, Excavation of the cellar revealed Ii five--foot
fOlUId, four·foot-deep deposit beneath the OOlliiC. The feature
contained about 40 l«tl~ dating fr¢tn the second half of the 19th
century slld l:i diverse deposit of faooal remains. A four· fool
diameter lnl:s1l }}it dating to about 1910 was partial1y eX01yst:¢d,
yiel.din.g:.a large collection of bottles, eJ.lxly 20ill century tool$, llIW
buildi::lg hardware, Dejx>$ilS beneath !he floor oi a Cll:. l870 addi·
tion to the house colltltined.a large, wen'preserved assemblage of
faunal remains ranging from pork and beef to flSh and turtle and
inelllding both tIl.atk2t cuts and wild game.

The artifacts are currently being analy;red in the Arcbaeology in
Annapolis Juborat(lt)' under the direction of Marian Crevel.ing, Por
tions of the 3S$C111blagt', have been ifiCOrp:;xatOO into an exJllthl "The
Matyland Black Experience as U~ood through Archaeology,"
Itl Historic Annapolis' Shipl.a{1 House Museum through December
1991, Tcnlntive pJaru: have been made to hokl!he 1m Urliversiry
of Maryland field schoo! tit the MaynanlA3nrges$ site. For l.flO7e

information On these excavations and the African·American PfO"
ject oontact MarilUl Creveling (301) 268·7770 or (301) 400-1429,



NEW BRIJNSWICK

RCf'drted by: Roo Ferguson

JacqUES Wltiifcrd Gnmp

Test excavations at a propo$ed De~nl(lf National Defence
militia t.raining base on the Saint John River in New Brunswick
proouced a CQllection of ! 9th century cerarnica and .glass: [roen tlle
prclliOllS h.afb.oiJt bottom, trodled during the present century. The
area WllS part of a dock where pine jog, ettl uprivcr and flOlltOO
to Saint John were assemhled for shipment to Europe for use as
masts in naval srups.

III Cktobcr, a cooouetiv1ty surveyW~made by Robert Ferguoon,
C;.anudian Parks Service, to locate unmarked burials within the Point
Wolfe~.Thecemetelyi<;~withaM~ehl.ln::h

bv.i)t in 1819, Thirteen stone" currently stand in the cemetery,
although 37 burials have Oee-n reeorded between 1898 and 1979.
TIle W""'n of Point Wolfe was abandol:led before the national park
was established in 1950.

An Rc'd·38 cooducuvity merer f!\lw Geonics L!d, wa" used for
the survey. lcitiaJ rcsv.lts indicate good eone~ndence hetween
known graves and profile anmnalies. This sboWd pnwlde tI reliabk
means for assessing other anomali~ ill the data.

NEWFOUNDLANDiLABRADOR

Jacques Wltiifor(/ Group

In Labrador, surveys ofareas in the vicinity of new Short Range
Radar sites on the north coast puxilX.\':d fifteen new SHes, mostly
lnuil hl1l1ling camps dating to tht pas!: few centuries. A ri>;-lhoos;md
year-okl Maritime A..rchnic habitation lUld probable burial site, a
Thule Hon.>walled hoose. a Middle l){)rw Palaoo.Eskimo
semisub1erranean house and several caril.x:m hunting Moue foncea
attest to a long hiSlory ofoccupatio» in this region. ATeoonmri~

of six areas on the lXlast north ofNain proposed for !he conStnl1>
ti(m of advel1ture tourism lodges resulted in the fl.llding offive new
historic and prehistoric sites. The resultant report made recommen·
dlltiDDS on the development of iDl.crp:retiltion themes at these and
the many other adjacem sites of cultural, goological3nd bwloglcID
inte:re~t. A team from JaCtj1W5 Whitford is W<)tlcing with the
TOYllgasoK CulmtaJ Cel\lt.n; in Nain to produce a M\ISe\lrn Plan wtlkh
will assist the Centre in the fOrrrul([¢i\ of strocturnJ, exhibil and
progmmming cGllccpI:s il1ld logistical requirement;:. Jacque8 Whil~

ford is in fue early &ages of the preparation ofH MlU.Ul.g.eITlCm Pian
for the Main River, the province)s fmt candidate for inclusion in
the CanadiAn Heritage Rivers System. One eamponent will be the
cxamirnltion of eu1rum resoorces in the area and r«:Qm.ffielldauons
on fUt"JTC field resources investigatiOli;; aM interpretive prospe.:;:ts.
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NOVA SCOTIA

Reported by: Rob Ferguson

Fon AI'IJt(f Naiitma! Rififow: Park, Al'mtipOlis Royal

The excavatioos at Fort Anne oontitmed for the third year under
the direction of Birgitta Wallace Fetguson, CattadW! Parks Set
viet;. TIle excavation comlnlled 1(; focllS on the earliest European
COfflJXlnettts of the fort wJlleh i$ located at a $pO( where Ii small
rh"er, the Allert, ernptie:; into the itl'lj>l'e&\lve Annapolli; River. Priw
to the coming of theE~, however) the site llad b=n used
lnterntittent1y by native peoples from the Arcbalc period on until
lhe time of European contacL

The fiTSt European use of the site was for the eullivation ofwtu:at.
This occurred in the 1605·1614 period when the De Mot.as
Champlain «peditioo had its habitation at present"<lay f><,rt Royal,
8 km Oo:\vnriver. A mill bzd been built by the same expedition at
Ii smalJ rapids a slwn: disl:l.l.l'llCe up the Allen Ri\-er. 1'hi;; year's ex·
;;avatXm uncovered what ooa1d be evidence of lill) wbeat field, BekYw
a mid-16th-;:eatury stratum was a taye! of har<!'paeked clay wilD
clear imprints of shod ox-hoolS The imprints must have been. made
on Ii rainy day when Ole ground wa~ soft. \\1ten: a building was
COllStnlC!t:d on the.>arne sp<Jt Later in the 17th centuJy, the uneven
ness left. by the foot prints was levelled off with II layer of sand
on whicll the new buikling was pJacel:L A lateX mould has been
mllde of the area. The \"eget&tion "'ill be identified via seed and
pollen analy£.e\.

A priJttitive fWl)J(:l$ fer direct reductioo of iron. found. at the edge
of tlte site, appears to be from the SMle periOO.

RfJ<'.:eot evmnce Ius SOOWl! Wfl Fert Anne W!U abo the sire of
the 162S (Ot 1619) Scottish se1Uemenl of Sir William Akunder,
at which time Nova Scotia received its pre$ent: name, Historians
NllOflll Griffith of Carleton UnivetSify in Ottawa, and John Reid,
St. Mary's U:rovCf~ity,Halifax" have tbuud evWence lhal!he Scot
tish settlc:ment was in this particJllar area of FM Ann1::, Mt
downriver fICM the Pon Rqy.!\l habitation liS hitherto t:cl.ie'>-ed. AJex~
ander's: fort has been deoclibed as e: pentagon with a manor hOU!le
.:md 8. storage structure. A palisade found 1hi! YCM may be PM! of
this panic-UIar fort. Five sheros of Weser ware may alw be from
!he Scottish oectlpatJon. This l:ype of ceramic was exported from
Germany to the Low COl.U1lries and Britain in the 1581).163<) period.

The 1636--1654 haJ:;ilaliorl and subsequent fort of Charles
D'Aulnay was furtbet documented th\\: }'1?i\f, A prefltllinal'y analysis
indicates that the limits of the fon can now he estllblisbed. Struc
tures appear to have been of squared logs, Artifact fillds were few
hut sufflderrt to date and csublish the provenience of !he buildings
and Ci'.ll1fum the aristOCratic lifestyle of their owner.

Halifax Defetu:.t Complex NtttioMl Historic Parle

EXC3\'lltionJ thi5 year were flX1.lS500 00 Fort ChMJotte, 00 Goorges
IslJUKlifi Halifax Harbour. TIre field crew was COl)1{aC!ed through
Jacques Whitford Croup, Georges Island has been OCCUpied since
the founding of Halifax in 1749" This season's woJ1: include<! Cl\
eavation ofthe base of II Martello Tt>Wef, built by the Duke of Kent
in the early 19th <::enmry, .4 late 19i1i..::etltury married qtJ1!ners and
the parade ground at the Iopof the island" The fesearcll is d.ir«.1:ed
by Earl Luffman, Canadian Parks Servloo,



Fortress of LouisbfJurg Naticnal Historic Park

Excavations continued for the second season on a fishing pro-
perty located on the shore of Louisbourg Harbour, ou.tside the
townsite. Excavations this year focussed on a residence attached
to the rear of the fishing proprietor's house, and on a cobblestone
fish processing area. The excavation was directed by Robert
Ferguson, Canadian Parks Service, with a field crev, contracted
through the Fortress of Louisbourg Volunteers Association.

The attached residence is possibly a former storehouse converted
for the use of another merchant family. Alrl10ugh the building ap
pears comparatively rodi-mentary. lacking a cellar and with only
a poorly defined stone chimney base, the dOll1estie artifacts arc of
a quality equal to those found in the fishing proprietor's house.
Further evidence of the use of clay as construction material in the
walls of buildings was acquired.

Salt cod was the economic =instay of the French colony. Fish
flakes were set up on each of the fishing properties for the initial
drying. In OO(ution, a va\1 area of each properly was covered v.irl1
cobblestones on which the split cod were laid to complete the dry
ing process. This area was known as a grave. We uncovered cob·
blestones extending 26 m along the shore. Shovel tests indicated
an inlmld. extent of at least 50 m. There was no evidence of inter
nal patl:em.~ or structures in 1:h.is area, although hL~torical documents
suggest paths, storehOUSe;<; and shorehands' dwellings could be
present.

The excavatioru; have completed the salvage requirements for the
sire, which is suffering severe coastal erosion. Further recon.'"laisance
of threatened properties on the harbour sbore is being dir~ted this
full by Scott Buchanan, Canadian Parks Service.

Kejimkujik Nationol Park

A team of conservators from the Conservation Division, Cana·
dian Parks Service, in Ottawa, headed by Michael Harrington, has
begun the process of moulding all the 19th century Micmac
petroglyphs on the shores of Kejimkujik Lake. This proje>..-t will
take one, possibly two, more years. Copper electroplates produc
00 froro the mouids will provide a pcrJUallellt record of the carvings.

]a{;qucs Whitford Group

In Nova Srotia Jacques Whitford archtteologist5 coordinated and,
with the assistAnce of a learn from Porter Dillon, conducted the
study of archaeological and historical resources in. the areas around
Halifax Harbour planned for construction of new sewage treatment
facilities. Over a dozen new sites were registered with the Nova
Scotia Museum, including aeroplane and ship wrecks from the har
bour bottom, an early railway station foundation in. Dartmouth and
several deposil~ of late 18th and 19th cenlury cultural material in
Halifax and Dartmouth and on McNabs Island. On the Island. the
remains were fouod of a 19th century seawall bullt as pan of the
Fort lves complex.

Also in. Halifax Harbour, Jacques Whitford supplied an ar
chaeological team 10 assist the Canadian Parks Service with in
vestigations of an 18th-20th century fortr('.$S on Georges Island.
SUf\-'cys of a planned new highway route in Pictou County prodUC
ed the remains of an early 19th century Presbyterian church and
cemetery; an alternate route was proposed. Jacques Whitford ar~
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chaeologists and geologists are part of a team selected to pnx!uce
an exhibit design for the new Cumberland COUllty Museum of
PaJaeomology and Geology in Pam;boro. One small component will
deal with local native peoples' use of cherts and other lithic resources
in the region.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Reported by: Rob Ferguson

Jacques Whitford GrQup

Surveys of a golf course on rl1e north coast of P.E.L revealed
two new probable Acadian sites from the late 18th century, and
several foundations and a well related to later Scottish settlement.
A survey is in progress on the oortheastern tip of the Island to
compile an mvclltory of new sites and document the stale of
previously Ieromed sites. A Resource Description aDd Analysis
was produced for the Canadian Parks Service to assist that agency
with site protection and development of interpretive themes in P.E.I.
National Parle Among the inventory of sites of cultur....l interest were
several cellars from Acadian dwellings and a contact-period Micmac
burial ground.

Details of projects undertllken by Jac.ques Whitford Group ar-
chaeologists can be obtained from:

Callum Thomson, Senior Archaeologist
Jacques Whitford Environment Limited
3 Spectacle Lake Drive
Dartmouth, Nova Scotia
Canada B3B i W8

QUEBEl:

Reported by : Monique flie

Claire Mousseau and Christian Poolin, Cily of Montreal ar
chaeologists, report that by 1992 the Champ-de-Mars site, adja
cent to City Hall, ';lrm be developed into a public park. Elaborated
by the City of Montreal, in collaboration with the Minislere des
Affuires culturelles du Qu<,bec, the concept foresees the develop
ment "in situ" of the C<lmplete facade of Montreal's former for
tifications within the Vllst grassy space v.rhi,.h served as a militnry
ground in the 19th century.

Once the scene of military, commercial and popular gatherings,
visitors will have the possibility of rediscovering various aspects
of the past. AAhaeoJogical resean:oh undertaken since 1984 will thus
have pieced together the events thilt .shaped this site and allowed
for a documentation of the fortifications built by the French engineer
Gaspard Chaussegros de Let)' in the first half of the 18th century.

This military dimension constitutes one of the important
characteristics of Montreal's history through the 17th and 18th cen
turies, and the Champ-de-Mars is (me of the rare archlleologicaJ
sites in Montr<'..a] where well preserved remains ofbasrioned for
tifications have been documented.



New Publication
Trademarks on Base-Metal Tableware: Lale 18th
Century to Circa 1m (Including Marks on
Britannia Metal, Iron, Steel, Copper Alloys and

Silver-PIn,ed Metals),
By Eileen Woodhead

Stales. The Path file has proven W be useful to re.~C1S for
iAeutiflCation of the Qrigin and date range of tableware aod related
metal artifacts from AtCheclgjcal sites.

Request for Information
Hisroric Cemeteries and Burials

Readers mllY obtain a copy rn the book (Catalog Number
R6t-2/9/50E) from the Canadian CommlUl.icatiQus Group;
:F\tblishing, Supply and Serviecs Canada; Onawa, Ontario, CMada,
KIS 059; Of thmugh authorized govemmelll bo<>k.store agents and
other bookstore>.. The current price for the book is $25.00 it!
Canada, $3ilOO outskie. Mail orders should be &~ed by
;) check in CalWliaD funds, payable to the Receiver Genera.! for
Canada. Phone urUers {l-8J9-956-4802) may be paid by Visa or
Mas<crcanl The French l~e study (Catalog NUJ'fjOOr
R61-2l9t5UF) is. available frmn !he smne Wuree.tlllt the same price
as the English version.

Over the past decade the Metal Unit ofthe Material Culwre Sec
tion, ArchaeologyRe~ Divi!!km, Canadian Park.~ Service, has
maimalned a reference i11e of identifier marks found on metal
a.rtifacts _The book is 3. sekction of~ on flk ihat relate primarily
III tableware iteltls from tbe late 18th Century Ii) llOOut 1900. 'l1Icoo
:narks wetC used on tablc","'SfC and other liD'llill hardware goods n:.:ade
If! ba.~e metals in Great Britain, Germ:my, France and the United

For II COmprehensive bibliography to be publiihed 00 historical
mortuary behavior aud' material culture, I am seeking fillttf C01l

tributions of rereret'iCC$. The biblJography will include $iUdi$s of
mortuary sites, lJlalerials, and death pLIlCticesdating from the period
ofEuropeanexpansioo (15th-20th centuries): arcbet:!iog:i.e,al cemetery
stw::lies, whether Qr not excavation was~; occasional
srudie.> for knowo or suspected graves; studies of cemetery Land
scapes, grave maJXeni and artifacts from the grave; pbyska! an
thropology; historical SUlclies of de.at!1'b'aY$; law and the~
oontlcversy; !lnd Mdwnog:ical and lUllbropological mothod and
thoo1)' regarding d¢3lh ritual and its ma.temt culture. The
bihllogrnphy will be inrlexro by Keywurd; an abstract and/or descrip
tion of COlXootS fur any refeti.mOO$ 'would fatilitate the indexitlg PfO"
cess.. ConferetlC¢ papeni will be included only if II copy of !he paper
ill sent; for unpublished matetWs, pleK$e indicate the rcpositQry.
Please llddtess information ro: Edward L. BeU, Massachusetts
Histori<: Comtnission, 80 Boylston Street, Boston, MA 02116.

THE COUNCIL FOR NORTHEA.'lT IDSTORICAL ARCHAEOWGY

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSIDP I DEMANDE D'ADHESION

Name/Nom

U,S, CDN
Address!Adresse

** For ihose who feel a primary commitment to North
east HiSlOncal Archaeology and wish to support the
Council's activities at a higher voluntary membership
rate.
** Pour ceux: qui s'interessent hautement a J'archoolugie
bistorique du Nord-Est americain et qui veulent aider a
soutenir raction du Conseil en versant l.lne ootisation
pJus elevee,

$ 23,00
$ 13.00
$ 28.75
$ 4ll.00
5515,00
$ "'.00
S 3450

$ 20,00
$1200
$ 2500
$ 3500
$50000
$ 4<),00
$ 'll).oo

..... Individual ! orcljrlaire
... Student! etl.ldilUll

__... 1oim* ,t oonjoint*'
___ Fellow*'+ ,t associe*"*

Life! a vic
.~.__ Business,' comprise

... Non~Profit Orglluiza!ion !
organisme sans but lucraljf

* For any two people at the same mailing address.
Receive only On< copy of publications.

" Pour deux personnes de III meme adresse postale.
Elks ne recoivent qu'oll seul exempLlllre des
publications.

Make checks payable to CNEHA j
Mail to ! Poster a l'adrcsse ci--dessoos:

Etab!i.r les cheques a l'ordre 00: CNEHA, Susan Henry
Treasurer, CN£HA

tl3 E. RAymond Ave.
Alexandria, VA 22301
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BACK ISSUES OF Northeast Historicol ArcluUJology

1983 Symposium on Archaeology of the Revolutionary War Period
1983 Volume 12 ($10)

Introouctian to Archaeology of the Revolutionary
War Period.,~ " "".". ,,"". H" "'"'' '''" " , ,. d.'. " .• "", "" •••....Charles L. Fisher

Introduction to Symposium on Archaeology of the Revolutionary War Period " Paul R. Huey
Has Historical A.rchaeology Survived the Bicentennial? .. , , "., .. , ,"., ,.. , Bert Salwen

An Inquiry into the Development of Historical Archaeology in the United States
Archaeological Research at the 1778-79 Winter Cantonment of the Continental Artillery,

Pluckemin, New Jersey ., " ,.".,,, ,,,,, ,,,,,, ,", ,,,, John L. Seidel
Geopbysical and SoH Chemical Investigations at New Windsor Cantonment., , " .. ]oseph Sopko
Drinking Practices and Glassware of the British Military, ca. 1755~85"" " ".""" "E. Ann Smith
Evidence of Children at Revolutionary War Sites "" " " Michael Cohn
The Excavation oftbe Privateer Defence"",," ,." _" .. " " David C. SWitzer

Addiful.ol IIack lssu..

i$S)
($<I)

($7.50')
(l7,SO)
($7,SG)

Volume 1, No.1 Spring 1971
Volume 1, Nc. 1 Fall ]9"11
Volume 2. NlJ. ] Spring 1972
Volnme 3, No. 1 Spring j974
Vmunre J, No, .2 Fall 1974
~W Issue: F..arly~ Iron A-~

Vtlht1m! 4, Nos. ]·2 Spring 1975 (SIG)
Special Is:me: Symposium on Industtial Archaeology

Volume S. NQ$, 1~2 Spring 1!>76 ($U))
Volume 6, Nos. j and 2 Spring 1971 (SiO)

Volumes 7, 8. 9- Im..8(l
Volume 10 1981
Vo!unle 11 1982
Volume 13 1984
Volume 14
Volume 1.5 1936

Special lOOt A.nltiver-sary lssltC
Vol\tfl1l': 16 1987
Volume 17 1988

(S10)
($16)
($10)
($10)
($10)
($12)

(SI2)
($12)

Make Checks Payable to-: THE COUNcn. FOR NORTHEAfIT HISTORlCAt ARCHAEOLOGY
(Checks mt1lit be .in u.s, hmds)
efo Mary Beatidty
~ of Archaeology
B<lstoo University
67S Cool.nt6nwealtb AVlMllt
Bostol'l,M~ 02:215
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NUMBER 21

1992 ANNUAL MEETING
GLENS FALLS, NEW YORK

OCTOBER 2-4, 1992

The Board of CNEHA is pleased to announce that the 1992
Annual Meeting will be held on Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
October 2-4, in Glens F.ills, New York. The conference will also
be sponsored by Adirondack Community College which will be the
location of the paper sessions. Accommodations will be at the
Howllfd Johnsonl...odge which is located just off E~t 19 of the New
York Slate Nonhway (J.87); !.his is less Ihan 50 miles north of
Albany. The Lodge is wilh.io 10 minutes of die college campus,
and rales promise to be txlTemely reasonable. (There is also a very
large heated indoor pool, complete with jacuui!)

There will be a bus lour of local military sites on Friday after
noon, followed by a reception at the college on Friday evening.
Papers will be held in Dcarlove Hall at the college all day on Satur
day, followed by a barbecue on nearby Rogers Island that even
ing. (This was the site of extensive military encampments during
the 1750s.) Papers will then continue 00 Sunday morning, and
optional tours are being contemplated for Sunday afternoon.

Pre-registr3lioo packets will be mailed to all CNEHA 'llembers
in July. The packet wiIJ contain the preliminary program, and
registration. botel. and tr3vel infonnation. For further infonnation
on the conference, please coo.taet David Starbuck. P.O. Box 147,
Fort Edward, New York 12828 (518 747-2926).

UPDATE-
Northeast Historical Archaeology

Report.ed by: Mary Beaudry, Editor

Volume 18 has allooglasc gone 10 the prinler! ADd, there's an
update on the contents. Lase·minute receipt of a newly revised
manuscript brings this issue up to si)l articles in all, and there is
II fine variety of topics and areas covered.

BERT SALWEN
The Development of Conlac! Period Archaeology i.tl Southern
New England and Long Island: From "Gee Whiz!" to "So
What?"'

DOMINIQUE l..A.LANDE
Archaeological Excavations at Bon-Desir: Basque Presence in
die 51. Lawrence EsIlWY

S. PFEIFFER, J.e. DUDAR. and S. AUSTIN
Prospect Hill: Skeletal Remains from a 19th-Century Methodist
Cemetery, Newmllrket, Ontario



REBECCA YAMIN
Sql.!eeJ.ing Ceramics for More Than Their Worth: Boundary
Meintenantt.at an ISth-eCtltury Port in N¢w Jersey

GERALD K.. KELSO and fAITH HARRINGTON
Pdle!l Rewrd Formadon P'rocesses at the Isles of Shoak
Bowlicll1 Records of Human Behavior

HASKELLJ.GRE~~nELD

From Pork io Mutton: A Zooarchaoologiea1 Perspective on
Colonial New Amsterdam and EMly New York City

With Volume 18 all tml in the mail to rou, we are hoping IQ t1Jrn
around another issue sltortly. The Sal.....'Cn memorial volume is still
in the works, but we really need iDdependent submissiorn to get
Ort track aDd:$ttl}" there. We need manuscrij>',JJ. irt order to 00 that!
Pl.ea.<;e consider Northeom f!iuonca,' Archaeology as apub-lication
outlet. We'd like to get the journal on scho::Iole, and we know there
is il greal deal of fil1¢ work being done lhat simply 1lm't fmding
its way into print. Remember, the CNEH}\ journal is il wonderful
outlet for publication of article-length swnmary site reports 1.$ well
as special studies.

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT

Reported by~ David Slil1'buck, Editor

George Millet does not havo a cerarni;;s oo1umn in this itsue
~se he has just mo'"ed from COlol\iaJ Williamsburg to his new
position as MiIl:erinl Culmre Re"earcher at the Center for
Archaeological Research, 101 Ewing Hall, ~t of
Anthrnpology, UnivmJty of Delaware, Newark, DEL 19'116 (302
45H193;" He will resume his column in the next iS$l.le.

If)\JU have copy 1'00 wuuld like- to submit for the July J992 ffiroe,
please send it either (0 me or to the appropriate state/provirv:iaJ
edliot.

REPORT ON TIlE 1991 ANNUAl~ MEETING
OF THE COUNCIL ~'OR NORTHEAST

HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

NEWARK, DELAWARE
OCTOBER 5-6, 1991

Reported by: Lu Ann De CUf\.W
Chair, 1991 Annual Meeting

'me 199\ Annual Meeting of the Couocil was held on Saturday'
and Sunday, OCtober:'\ and 6, 1991, at the Shera10n lIm, just QUt.

side of Newark, Ozlaware. As a spedaJ feature of the meeting,
the Council~ed wim ti;eW~Museum in their annual
Conferet'lre if, American Mntetial Culture Studies. 1batConference,
with itstneme, "HiM·mica! Archaeology and !he Study of American
Culture," corn.men:ccd Thurnday evening. October 3, and colltinue;j
through saturday morning, October ;, followed immediately by
the start of the Council's Annual Meeti.I!g.

The ort;*Uizers of the 19'11 A1tntJcl Meetiog have judgoo it a suc-
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",eu, Financially, it Foouced a net profit of $1503.04 for tlte
Council, which wit! bopefully assi:>! in producing the nextJoornal,
One hundred forty-five individuals registered for the Conference
(oal}' 23 nf th¢$(: for one day), allending along with 24 voiuntcer:,
from the University of Delaware Cellt£r for Arx.'haeol¢gical
Research aM other state agencies and orgaai1.illlortS.

0\'enl)'-si$ $J;:holars presented pa;:ets ill the Annul\! Nketing,
organized lOlO t.h.i:v:: major sessiorw; "City. Town, CO\IJ1try: Com
munity as Context," "The Contexts of R~~ellT<:h in Northeasle_ffi
Histerical Archawlogy," Imd "Small WorAier There's: Diversity!:
Delav.'ate Historical Archaeology." The organizers were especially
pleased wim the mversity and quality ofthe pre~1ted paper-;, Whl;;h
addressed 101'i<:s 1tlJlging from a sev¢Ille,;nth<emury fishing rom~

rnunity to anal;&;$ of nilleteenth..(',cntury human burials, Similarly,.
tile geographic distribution refiotfOO the whole of the NOf"themI,
from Ontario, C!nada to Moum Vemna in Virginia,

The Smuday evening Twillghl Walkltlg Touf of New Castleund
Reception at the George Read II House and Garden proved a
highlighl nf the Meetings. and we are indebted to Tim Mullin and
Julia Hofer of the Historical Soclety of Delaware, and (eY Colleen
Leithren and Lynn Riley and weir colnmilt«: from me University
of DelawlIre Center for Archaeological Rf'search for the evening's
success. Thoogh dampened a bit by the weather, the (ours (0 the
John Dickinron Pillntatiofl, Port Delaware Stale Park, and the
Hagky MllScum also added 10 the Meetings. Thank;; w Chuck
Flthian and Alice Guermrt: cf th¢ Delaware Division of Historical
aM Cclturul Affairs, Card Blume 9f the DclawllTe Division of
Natura! Resources lmd Environmental Control. and David Orr of
the National Park Service and University of Delaware for their
assistance in organizing and leading thest' toUTS.

A final note-of thanks is due to the Department of Anthropology
of the University of Dcla'.\<11rC, which contributed fimmeial and
administrative $u1'porr to the Meetings; to the Un'wersi!)"s center
for Archaeological Research, which organized the exhibi! on
DclawJ1I'e in the Book Room, desigJl«f aoo sold the T·Shirts, and
from which many vol1J'n1bm; were dravm WMblrt whom the Meeling
would not !IDve been j'XThsible; to Wade ClltlS of the Center for
Arthaoologlca1 Research. who served as Co-chair of ilie Meeting;
to Chuck Fithian and Allee Guemml, who also !'ef'>,'OO 00 the
Meeting oommiuoo; t6 Roselle Het;1l foronce J).gn.il"l organizing the
Book Room; to the Wintur.hur Mnseu.m for their oo-operatioll in
oo-otillnating the twO oonfere-oce.; and to the Sherotoo tnn-Newark
fur eomplernttltary meeting space.

For those :members unfortUnately (:1iable to attend the 1991
Meeting, copif-$ ohhe Prografli ROd Abstracts are allailablc_ Make
YOllr check payable to the "CtllHl<:-ll for NOlt1lea5t Historical
Archaeology" and mail it to Lu Ann De CUMO, Departmcnt of
Anthropology. University of DelawaIll, Newark, Delaware 19716.

Dl'COMING COl'<'FERENCES

CO¥.4. Symposium VI
The HistlJrkal An:luuiJUfgy oj 18tJr·Century Virginio

The CQuncil of Virginia AttiulwlogislS is please"; 10 aMOO(K:e
the sixth in il series of symposia inlended to provide the interested
public:md archaoologk:rl communities with a synthesis of the pre·
senl state of archaeological research within the Commonwcalth of



Virginia, Tnis symposium will wnlitlu(e rtlv<':Sligation of Virginia's
historic perioo, fO<:llsmg on what ha3 vc(',n lermed the '<Golden
Age" of Virginin hislOry. CaVA \1 will be held on Friday and
Saturday, May 2200 and 23rd, at lhe University of Virginia in
Char)OltesviHe, A modest fee of $15 will bccharged for the whole
event, whi1e tbese wishing to anend either one dill' or the other
may pay $7,50, There are additiomtl fees of $5 for the Friday e'ien~

ing r;;<;cptiOIl ana 510 for the Samrday pjcllic dinneL As wilh past
symposia, the pHx¢cdi~s from COVA V1 will Ix publi5hed by
me ArchaoolQgktil Secl?ty oJ Virgini", Org:mizations $Upporting
the ileries ir,ctude the ASV, the Virginia Fm.ll1d><tion fur Ihe
Hmnanitie.> and Public Polley, Mid the Virginia Depanmellt of
Hi5lOric Resc.-"'Ul'OC!i, PtillW'j' !iOpporters of CQVA VI are the Depart~

HlCJ11 of Anthropology at the Univenitj of Virginia and Mary
Washingmn ('Allege's Dep<lrtiOO(1t of Hitrork; Preservation.

Foi"'further information, conlbCt DcIlllJ> J. Pogue at the Mount
Vernon Archacclogy Dep:artmeol, Mount Vernon Ladies Associa
tion, Mourn Vernon, Vil1l1nia 22121. (103) 780-20Cl0 x326.

TIE next Aqpj conference wilt be held in MOlltreal, May 8 and
9, 1992, The theme of the meeting will be "Montreal portuajre
eI letrovi,aire" (Montreal, its Pan and RailtiJadsj. FQr further in
forrnatioo write to Aqpi, C.P. 5225, SuccursaJe "C", Montreal
(Quebec;', H2X 3N2,

ASSOCiatiOff cks archeGlogues du Qm;bec

The Annum Meeting of the A,A.Q. will be held in Montreal from
April 2S to 26, 1992, Several thematic workshops Me tentatively
planncU. These include:

" 'The Development of Archn.eok,gkal Sites: Recent Examples
from Montreal:

.. Archaeology /lnd O:mununicalion;
'" The Hi'>lory Mid Prehill10ty of the Montreal Region: Currenl

Re!itill'dl;
.. Working Conditions in Arcilaw1ogy:

Por ffi(ll'e inforrr..miCil OOrtlaCt Christian Belanger (514) 523-1%0.
All workshops will be held in French.

TIle CAA. {Canadian Ard:moologicaJ AswciatiOl1J will hoW its
Annual Mt:t:t;"g al the Ltmdo(j Cel1lre Radisson HOle!, London,
Onlario, from May 6 to .10, J992. For further information contact:

Neal Ferris
55 CenltY: 51
London, Ontario 1\61 lT4"
Telephone: (5J9) 433·840l,
Fax (5J?) 43fl.16%,

tnc Nova Scotia Archaeobgy SUclery and 51. Mary's Universi
ty will hold n symposium on Altcmalhe Archaeology on May 1-2.
J992 io Hal:ifux, Nova Sco(ia. Speakers from the United StakS (John
Cole, Kenneth Feder, Ali(:\'; Kdli.Jt, Wade Tanta) and Canada
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(Birgitta Walla~, David Kelley, Paddy Reid, Eric Mullen and
Bernie Frands) ..vill address such lJJPIcs as ('!.aims fDr pre·COltlJ'llbiMl
Trans·Atlantic and Trans·Pacific contact!i, P;,)cbi: Arcllaeology and
Creadonisl Texts.

The .symposium will 1!Jso include a panel (\i$cU$$iOfl, led by
Michael MichJovic, on the controversial issue ofhow llrcrllleologl,15
..hould respond to explanatiofW <>f lhe paft that lie ouis)de the
mainstream d 1iJ'cllliNllogy.

Fur furrr.er infnrmmion on the conferenct, please conl2ict Cr",rles
Unli.~y, cto Canadiao Park:; Service, Historic Prop¢rties. Opycr
Walet St., Halifax, Nova Scotla, B3J 1$9 (902 426-6115).

CQNFERENCE REPORT
"Ten Years of Post·Processual Archaeology"

University of Massachusetts, Amherst
February 29, 1992

Repo!1cd by: I{liXtiJ Bescoorot Metheny
Depurtm«Jt of Archaeck:.gj', Boston UJlivenity

Graduale. students from the Dcpa.rtrnent of A..nt:hropology, Univer
sity of MllSw:hvsctts·Amher;,r;, rece.lltly SIXltl!ioted 2. Orte~2.Y

conferelli."'e on the occllSion of the teflth year of p'1S1"'Processual
archaeology. The confetMcc ope.ned ""1m a min;·pieoory address
by Martin Wt>bst. folJowoo by fOllT to.llge, :se>.sj(jJlS Wt \Vetll
intended to addre!is key issues of POlt-prOCe.iSua! archaeology (see
program below}, Eacb session was composed of tv,,'o to three
paneJisrs who te!iponded It> 3. ..cries of prepllioo questions. Discus
sion was moderated by gmduate sludents of the Department of
Anthropology, UMa.i&-Amhertt, Questions from the audience were
generally addressed al the end (If' eacb sc.'WtOil; llJl exceptiOlllO this
was the session on "POSt·prt:X:essua! arcllaeollJgy: paradigm or
theme?" (Dorothy Krass, moderator) where the discussion was
in{ernclive. A final group of paneliID provided OOltl.l'lI00b11)' 0(1 the
day's diocu$siuO!i,

Not surpriiingJy, the conferenct WilS largely Marxist in 10ne,
However, the Marxist perspeclive is tmly one of ti'Illny that haYe
gllth¢red under \<it name of postw'Pl'{X:¢ssual arChaeOlOgy. The
weighted scleaion of thirteen pao::;!ists <twelve Marxi!ils or
M::uxiiillS, one rum·Marxist: nine men, four Women) left:nu:ny other
post,processual pe~iv¢s ondcl'TCplUiCnt<X! {>f unfepR:re:moo. fw
deed, having aclmowledge4 the 4iversity of persp::foiives and !he
lock of ecberence Within post'l'r;:;cessualism dUrln£ (00 sesskms
(Wobsl, Keene, McGuire, Oc."O, Dinr.JtUZ¢), the abscm:e or muting
of other voiGe$ (gemler studies, coole.xtlla!i.ffi. hermeucll1icr) wu
all the more llpparent and di;;appointing These ;yJiet petSp6Clives
',vere oftell &$mi$$Cd flut of hand ("Hodder is a tedmk:ian").
NonethelcN;, the coofelefICc was !>orh interesting and informative,
not only for what Wai.l aaid, but for whs! was left ut\tllid

The $Cssions fOtated discussion on four ma.1or topics; ten yc.ar5
of P0M"pn:x;cssucl perspectives, "is Marxist archaeology posi
processual?" "how can we write po!it~processua1 ilrchaeology'!"
llrtd P05l:vprtlCe$sualism: parodigm or theIne" By flOW famiJitu them.:s
domiMted the sessions: the historical contingency of an:r.£leology,
arrhaeo10g:f as Ii weill! nmstructioJl, problems of Labeling (e.g..
prehistory ve~us history, or an:haeology as the stUdy of the pas,
versus an;:naculogy as!he study of material culture), The broader
issue of political correctf:leSs. which i!i impHci; in the laner argu-



mtrtt, \lias oore:ly addresseelDioclMlZC. Kohl).
In lhe seStiOfl ""Hew Can We Wrlte J'DG:I-Proces:SUaJ Ar

chaoo1ogy?". Jacql.ldine lJrla sllmmariZ¢ct re<:enl trend,; within
cul!l.lrallli'lthropoJogy, specifICally the new ethnography (Clifford
and Mareus 1986: Marcus and Fls<:her 1986). which hilS fl'lrtkular
rele'dloce 'il 4"Uuenl debmeii within archaeology (tlK: os<: of nar
rative, "objeetivlly" as a l\OCial1y .and hh,wricaUy contingimt
phenomenon, self.reflexivity), Stephen Mrw:owski talke.l aooUl the
diftlcultie~ of writing under tke oon!rtraint of archaeological data,
lind suggeSted that archaooJogbts might oveteome these diffiC1,llties
l1t.'\mgh the use of namtive, the acknowletlgement of archaoological
literatllre as an lntcrpretatkm (and the explicit identification of the
issues and interests informing the inlerpretation), \Uld 4'lc separa
tion of interpretation and data by making tlle data available in a
.~epurtlte volume (in an appendix or on microfiche, for example)
for those who wish t.o examine the dllta for themselves.

During this session, criticism emerged of the flew archaeology
as jargon-laden and llUcccssiole. Panelists were qUC1itioneo as to
whether posl'jlrvee$~ualisrn is itself elitist and exclosionar)' given
the de!ibe:rme Ute of obscure writing Styles hy rome of its practi
tiom:ra (d. Shanks ll1ld Tilley 1987; Tilley 1990). Pooer denied
this, suggC!!.1:ing instead that this i'i an excrd.ae in cfe<itlvity
(imrres.~itll1htic versus phO{l)gl'fJphic) that Wlows the reader 1{:1 deter
mine its meaning and is therefore i:nc1U$..'-ooary. While this particular
pOlot is arguable, Poner is corret! in lI~rting the importance of
pmvidlng to the audience differerri mooels of how to think about
the past. While P()(1:er argued for the inclusion of multiple andiencu
into the lIttChaeologicalliteralUfe, and ft'r addressing the questions
or issues of panicular inl¢reSI to the audience, !.he reh.ted lind
politically--chaq;oo issoo of" jUst who can write (Of 00) gemkr
archaeology Qr the :m:::haeulogy of slal/ery, lor eXAmple, was flO1

aUd:resaOO.
Attempts lo defl.llC postw~liw1'.l dl,lrinz the conference were

problematic. This is :; Jil\l.iC1l1 point, one wllich speaks to the qJ.!cs'
liof! of whether posl-processuall:uo constitules the latest
arehll.eological paradigm, or whether it is l' theme on a variallon,
a radical reaction to the new aruhaoology, as suggeste-d by Wobst.
Dena Din,,'i;"I1t£ questioned whether post-processu.aJism was a new
revolt against dclennini:;m {)r an old and contiffilous1y resuscitated
and validated posirkm; irlnllvutkm Of fe.1ctioll. Randy McGuire
described p<1st-processuaJ arcbaoology as a Chlch,,aI] for all nOIl
ptocessuaJ perspectives, To'Nttrdt the end of the conference, Art
Keene v(llunteered the analogy of po5l·processualbm as an umbrella.
Man:>' different vieWS are represented beneath the umbrella, but all
share a criticism of the new archaeology along four major points:
epistemology (posilivism versus relativism), tooucliontsm, the
absence of power (or the individual) from the ecological models
of the new archaeology, tlnd the lack of crilical self-awareness.

While many will ooncur with this definition, it also:;cerns evident
from the discussion at the con.ferer.ce tilllt post-processuaJism is "s
often fI polilka\ re:actirm ,0 the new archaeology til)(! its power ffiL<e
in CRM. Much discussion centetlXl on the problem ,;f funding
source:>, ~(I as. biased ,owa«! the new lIfchaeologis!.s and grant
proposals written in processual lang:uage" Thisdial¢gUe. whi::h many
\\I1NJd consider to be a digression from more pertinent issues of
post-processual. arclla.oology, fueled a spate of~k.s on the new
lltchaeology and Lewis SinfoHl. tha.t had little in romrtwn with the
cri!idsH1~ outlifk{f hy Keene in the Uftit Slm;sioo lmd again at the
end of Ihe (':':mIen;nce.
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Many of tlie;panclillill (Leone, Keene, i'aymt,}~ted a pic
ture of pO.$I>-pnx:es;ual ardtaeclogy as marginal. as !lavIng no
centers Df influence ootaide of Cambridge Universlty and UMas".
Amh&rsl. Keene, for exanrpl.e, talked aI>ou1 the lJabilitj' of acting
outside the mainstream, Col in, LOr4 Renfrew WIIS subject to a
number of attacks for his rise to the peerage and a seat in the Hoose
of Lords, a.oo fqr his gtt\ill su~swi!hin the trl\Uru:l1eanL Sugges-
tions that poot.~processualism is elilJ.sl: were again rejecr.etl. nt.terllDrJ,
citing the example of Lord Renfrow, noted thaI Shanks and Tilley
are but llinetan.l schohtrs. Loooo wem 00 far as ro deny the popu1ro1ty
of V. Gordon Childe'~ writings" ... t' h_ .. '. One
emerges with the sense lhat these attacks are politically motivated,
that this is the mean3 by which the DCxt generation's archaeologists
will gain entry into and control of the power structllre. The jK!r"
trayal of Marxist post-pr«:essualisrll (unquestionably the dominant
perspective of the con.ference) as marginal is a deliberate denial
of the success of many of the panelists lUId discussants (lill MVe
jobs, are weft published, and are succe~sfu] fundNlis:ers) as well
as a denial of the historkal trnjcelOtY of its practitioners,

A.ooth<:t disturbing tr¢.tl(! .0 Mlerge front the day's diocWlsioo is
the move aw-ay from the archaeulogica1 record by those who _
archaeology as a politkal tool. )"iiehael Nasseny addressed OOs issue
in the final session, ailing the panelists what if; the use of
arcMcrilogicaJ data if theageflda is political and suhjoctive. WDhsl.
argued thal to say that arcltaoological disoourse can. only be ron
ducted thrOUgll arcb.aeologit;al datil is rr::r.trictivc. While this: point
has validity, and few would argue the hismriutf Cl)l)lingellCY of
archaeology and itt COfJ$tl1)(;tiou in the present, the few ¥Qices which
reminded conference participants of the uniqueness of the ar·
chaeoJogical recorrl ro the srody of the f.Il.i$l: (Beaudry) weredr~
001 by the louder voices of those wOO w<;u!d see archaeclogy only
as a tool fur pol.itics.1 purposcs, To use Tem Pttoerson's phrase,
lile "remer of gravity" h&.s. shifted fi\lrtl archaeology to politial1
issues.

The pitfalls of ll. purely political.agenda. are evident. Kcl11 warn
ed ".f the ertletM n.a!lt>na! a.rchaooJogies in the former Soviet Union
and tt.,;: Central Bloc, and tho: danger that they will become racisr
archaeologic,,, This reminds us of the dangers that rnay he in l\

mult.~lici(y of p<:rsjX:'ctives, of hyper·relativism and its implied
political correc1ncS5. Political eorrectness was raised as a serio\)['
problem by Dinc&oze, who argued that militant p.c. Cfl'nltes ;l

multiplicity of frontier C(m.flict..\ and diverts our attention from the
substa.nce of archaeology to political movements wdf;e<1 on
selfishness. As in other imuulCes. the issue was unfortunately allow
ed to drop from mocussKln.

The graduate studenu are to be cotll.t\l¢.f1ded for orgawzing this
event. Theconference was well run, entertaining, and inform.ative.
Many constructive points emerged fro.-n the resulting. dlalogue.
HO"'ever, in many respects the cXItlfercnce represented a lost op"
portunity. 'The failure to address certain key issues (polilicaJ
corre..."tness, gender}, in Whal often seemed to be tldlberm.e attempts
by pancllSts to avoid controversy, .."as a disappoinrmtnL Even the
question of !low we should act on the problems within post
prOCi:<>.wa1 ard\&eOfog:y aM how -;ve can bring po5twpnx:c\Sua1ism
te the It.~ltacological record---m stMlrt. wltat the goals of post w

processual archaeology should be afr.et 1.en yean-evol::.ed HItle
response from the panel15l:5 aDd the audienee. This is perhaJl1! the
most critical point to emerge from the confelcnee, Are some or



aH post-prOi;e:>sillll perspe..."ti'es $(\ fur removed from the jJ,f.

chaeologicsl record thaI these questioru> are unanswerable? Perhaps
those who were !'lOt present al the conference can help 10 address
fhis issue.

Program

Minj.Plenary Address
Martin WOOst (UMass-Amherst)

Post-ProedlSual Archood.ogjt"S~ 'fen Years of Perspectives
Art Keene (UM3S$MAnlhersl} and TiJm F'anefSOi'!
(Temple Univcrsi.y)

is Marxisl Archae<ttogy Po~·Pn:x'~'l)al?

Philip Kohl (Wellesley) and Randy McGuire
(SUNY-Bingharmon)

How Can We Write Post-PrOlCe5Wal Ardtaoologies?
$tepnm Mrozowskl (UMass-&s<Ort), Parker Potter (N.H.
Divisiotl of Historical Re,;¢llrces), lmd JaCliuehne Una
(UM1I5$·Amhersl)

l'ru:t-Procetsual Al'<:'!taoology; Par.tdigrn ill Theme?
Dtt.a DlnC$U7.e ro:Mass-Amhcrst), Mark Leone
(Universfty of Maryland), anti Robert Paynter
(UMass-Amherst}

SymjXIsiurn Wfap-'Up: Renctioll and Response
Joan Gero (University of Sollili Camlirw.), Mary Beaudry
mown University), andM~WOllsI (U1vlass-Atnherst)
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Current Research

VERM.ONT

Reported by: Nom Sheebatl aDd Robert Sloma

Coa,m.root, of the Chitteuden CountY Circum!'eretItiA Highway
hat; offered a rare oppcl1unity for Vermont rustorical archaeology"
Archaeological remal:ns from fOllrd~ sites In the toWn of
Essex are !lOW being analyzed. in addition to the: CUS10,Nty intra
site amllyses aM inlet-site comparisons that caf! be made, the
exca'3lM sites will be examined in !he context of their roles in the
larger rural communily.

Three of !he sites are kJcated near a fulls on Indian BfO{)k which
providW water power for asawmill that was in OperatiOll by 1798.
Land rerordft indica.e t»at l)lJe of lhe si(l.;$, VT-L'H-491, rnay have
been related to tile sa"''lnill oomple)\., which Is located about 10
m.cten, west of the tite. Excavation of vr-CH--491 identifIed 27
histonc fentures. Oftbcse fearures, 14 were excavated fir partially
excavated,lncludiD,g a house and ootbWlding of post-m-sround
OOl:lS1ruCfIDn, The.boose rontai:ned a cellar lfued with WlXlden planks.
Ex;:avatiou of the cellar and related buildcf'S trench unearthed
artifacts wbiclI sugg¢$l {)CCUpation date:> of 1802-183L Other
feature, include refuse pitS imd possible animal pens.

A cellar holf: and stolle foundatiou ted to theldentificatiou ofV1'·
CH~500, Excavation deleTt1ll.ooi thnt fA b.ali cellar bad e::ii.isted,
although rtta.ny of tOO fourodation stones were qu.atried anet the
building WllS ~ne(L ArtIfacts. were limited and disturbed in
the western half of the cellar, "''hile the eastern half remained intrlct.
Preliminary wWysis of the artifacts recovered and documeufMy
evidence ~uggest soorHentl occupation dllIit:lg lhe lalter halfof me
nineteenth century.

V1'·CH·574 lay undetected beneath the lawn of a modern
residence. An e1u:trotnagneto:meter su.rvey recorded several
anomalies in this area. E~vatiou and pk1w rore removal confirmed
the presence ?f iI. residential building, which was alro of post-in
ground OOl1$truCtiOIl. A log pipe leading from the excavated half
cellar may have acted 1$ a dtain. Preliminary analysis of me dense
artifact~ suggests aperiod of OCC\Ipation bctwten IS3(j..1860,

The fourth site, VT-CH-49J, is located 1.2 rnlles east o£the other
..ires, in $ south-fACing hayfield. Although thcre is l:\OW J1(l rood
in the vicinity, historic maps indicate that II road pa,;sed here in
the early nineteenth century. Another domestic site on the old rood
(VT..cH-247) was idet\tifiiXl during the init:W~te survey
for the highway ptoje,;t.

"T-CH-493 consists of the remalm; of a small stl:tlcr\irc and
SC\fcral related featu:cs, The structure had a $lNl1 field$1QJte half·
ceUar with 4 wooden floor. The teJllairu< of u large end chimney
had collapsed onto !he cll.imrleJ bam;. A wood-lined trash pit with
a fairly dense deposit of refuse was found adjaccl'I1 to the cellar,
This may have QtiBinally been a bulkhead or swrage pit that W$..(

later 1JsM for rd1J~ disposal. A flat area north of the structure
llppears 10 have beef! used t¢ contain animals, jXlSSibly pigs, The
roils in rhill area CQnta1aed !'clWve!y high~e levels, evk.lence
of organic~t of the 'Wi!, Severn! pig leeth were teCQ\lcr6J,
amJ ,w¢ organic-looking stain:; visible in the SlJbroil after stripping
contained bmw fragments and bun:lC<l 'NCOli, indicating a possible
compost pile or pig slop location. Several sroall POS1 molds fooPd



here may have mark«! the remains of a fence line,
Preliminary analysis of the Rl:ti12.cli recovered from VT-CH-493

indicate a ·Ia!£-eighteenth tQ early nineteenLh~ntlUY oceupation dur.
ir\g the: firs< \\...ve of settlement of the 3rea, 'The date i5 based 011
theJarge amount of ereamware reeoverod in rclation to the other
cerilUlic types in !:he assemblage; the preSence oJ dry-bodied
sroneware and Whieldon ware, both manu:facmred in the serortd

balf of the eightetnlb century; IDJd the recovery of coins with legible
date5 of 1005 and 1798, a token dated 1$J4, and a King George
halfpenny with an illegible dale (176\).,1820). The absence of
OUtbuildings. suggests VT·C}{491 was OOl i1 farm; perhaps 11
furu.'tioned as a shop or tavern.

All four sites pose inlerditing questioll$ which will be addressed
With. fm'tlu:;r Mlifact analysis and OO<;1JD1erltary r=areIL They
p.rovide an excelle_nt opportunity for inter-site comparative analysis,
since they appear to e<iCh date from a different rim.e period, and
repteSenl a continuum from the late Clghteenlh to (he late~
century. Analysis will address a variety ofque,tions, Where did
~(\site fit i~to lhe eommuni.ry, and Imw did that cbtmg<: through
tll))e, How did the cotnmutUty change? Vihat does the material
cu1turt: revelll about the inhabitants' occupations, social and
ecooomk status, habitS and lifestyle at diffcxCl't! time period.? Ii;

there Iln idcl11ifiabie clwtge in gendeHelated spbereS of influence
!\roond the nOU5eho!ds-? Is there a chauge in the u:re of £Pace? HtiW
do domestic construction methods dlsuge over time? For lnsWlCC,

when were w<Xld·lil1Cd cellan and pi)41An-groUlld OOtlstruction
common, tmd why?

VT...cH·491, VT-CB-493, VT-CH-500 and VT-CH-.574 repre
sent sn-uV1 segmelilil of !llatger COmrmJMY, f,xamination of these
sites, documentary records, historic standing structures, and om?'r
archaeological sitef! in the aroa will enabl:e researchers to develop
an undastanding ;;.f the r.elate4 components wbJch constituted the
aggregate community, The product of this study will be part of a
growir\g data base which will contribute to u:nderstandiug the natlJre

of rorn1 co:tt:tn:luuities in Vermont and northern New England,

MASS.\CHUSETIS

Reported br Suzanne Spencer-Wood

MtJSsachusms Archaeawgy Week/Ewmtr at £0$1011 University

The Milli!¥lClrU&et1s Historical Commission has desllWltled the
wecl: of June 6-14 as MassaclmWlW Archaeology Week, and the
Office of Public Archaook>gy lit Boston tJniven,jty has a number
of event" planned,

On June 8, 1m, Dr, Mary C. Reaool)', All-Sociate Professor of
Archaeology, Bostoo Dnivcrsit}\ wil] present a ]WtlfC entil1ed
"HistnrtcaJ Archaeology and the Lives (If Women". The jecwre
begins at 1 PM arrd will be held at the GCOfb'e Sherman Union
Building, 775 COmrtlO(lwea111l Ave., Boston, MA, in the Terrnce
Lounge. A r¢c~;on ill the George Shennan Union Gallery
immedilrtcly £011(;;""$ the lecture.

On June ]0, 1992, Al B. Weslow~""J" Managing Editor, Jvur:wi
of Fick! Art:ltt!eo-logy, vAll ~t a lectutt: entitled "Paupers'
BOlleS: ExcavatiOn and Analy\is at the UXbrklg<;: AlmshQu$C
Cemetery, Massachu5ctts," The leclure begIns 11:1 7 PM and will
he held in 1he Stone Science Building, 675 Commonwealth Ave"
Boston, 1'fA., in Room liSO (B3semenl).
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1'be public i:; welcome, and lhe lectures are free.

CONNECTICUT

Reported by: ecce KlrkO{ian

Whet! designi:ug lUi l'!eW office compJ~x t«ater.l on the Berlin

Turnpike in Newington, Connecticut, the C'A'nr:ectirut Dcpartrr'>Cl'lt
ofTfllllSportali011 appbcd for pennissioll10 demolish the wly J9th
century farmhouse which stood on the gTt<:uOO$. This farmhmJ:;e
• the Benjamin Hopkins I:l.ouse - had been deemed irrepJOCeable
by l.\istorians and l,lCal residents because it remained largely
unaltered and was lhe nn1y sUlviving relUMnt of the villtige which
ll!"{}SC around the H1trtftxd-New HavCfl Turnpike ca. !799.
1bereforc, the DOT deeded it to the TOwn of Newingl0n, and
preparations were made- for 'as mOClllcn oot of the eOmttUCMn
""',.

m Man::h of Jm, the Newington mstorical $<x:ietv lUld TntSl
lnc.(NHST), with the a:rsistance of Archaooiogic;U Research
Sp¢¢JaI'iS!s (OxIOM, Cn and the Aloort Morg<!I1 Archaeological
Society {Rocky Hill, en initiated tlre &njm:njn Hopkins (iLk.S:,
Amos Fairctilld) Honse Archaeology PTQJCC1. The investigati.ons
to date have included Mlvuge aff"haeologkal procedures iiI the
ori,ginal sileprior to the t>l:rod:ure'& relocation; a thttrough docutll¢n
wry~y of the origirwl property and occupants; and the on-going
«nal:iillS and correlatiOn of artifactual and documentAry evidence.
Marinll MOlz!. Director/Curator of the NHST, (203) 661-711&,
is coordinating the PrQjec1.

A major~l deposit was :iocated adjacent to lhe east fOUflda
tion wall of (he original sn-ueturc. The later addiiioo of a wood
shred and tunery which bcl:e;;l a subsurface found&t101l, completely
sealed the deposit $Ql;i'l¢time before 1834. Ai; It result, tire depeW!
Wil-" largely tmdistu.rbed, and the preservation Gffaullal remains was
exceptional. Dates of manufacture ofrhe reoovered artifacrs tightly
c!uMet between 1790 1ltId 1820-30, and the probate inventory of
Benjamin Hopkins (1835) lists sew:rnl of the fOOJ¥eroo artifilCl type~,
An exhibit Qn ttre Archaeology Project has beet! mrrunted <It the
NHST.

l'<'EW YORK STATE

Reported by: Lois Feisrer

The New i'mk Arclraeological Coundl (NYAC), a state·wide
Ofgu:nir.ation of profC$~ionalllIchaeologiS1:S,has decided to organize
an Archaeology W<'X';k to be celebrated dUring Natior,al Prescrva
ti<Jn Week io 11:1)'. A planning commiue< under the leadersrup I)f
Dr. Ellis McDowclI-Loudan has been estabHshcIl Plan" include
production of;) large-foom.! pt'i!ter, open houses and ied1lres, and
artendatlt publidty 10 call attenuM to thc eourrl'nutJons of
arehaeofugy to the quality of life in New York State.

New publicuuons have become Available to interested dients.
These indtu:k:; The Field Servk::es Bureau of '!he New York State



Office ofPark.~, Recrootilm and His«Jric Preservation offers a group
of five brochures which briefly explain the va....ious programs
administered by wt <office, These jj)Cludc the Certified Local
Government Program, EnviromnenlAl Review, Historic Resources
Survey, National Registe .... of Historic Places, and the Historic
Preservation Tax Credit.. Fm copies contact Hi5toric Preservation
Field Services Bureau, New York State Offl{',e of Parks, Rcerea·
liotl and :Historic Preservation, Emplrc State PlauI, Albany, New
York 12230. Coming in December \992 is the three>\folurne
Itnc)Y:lopd1ia oj rhe Nof'th American Colonies. Over 260 original
essays. treat ali~ of the uOrUl¢;»t and are organiu4 into seven·
teen sections designed to promote broad hist<;ric<>l orienliltion.
Prepublicatiol1 price is $285 from Charles Scribner's Sons, 866
Third Avenue, New York Cily, New York j0022.

A nearby modern brick building has. heel1. adapteJ to serve as
headquarters for offices .and the hizto1'ii.:3l collection at Fort
Ticonderogll, a privately O\WlOO site on the New York side of lake
ChMl'!plt!in. 'nIe new space wul provXie ciirl:l:tl1e-<ool1olled storage
for the fort's OUlS12rn:ling collection (If miJitilry artifacts. jotlrmUs.
atld books, T\\>"O new staff members:, II cut:itor and marketin,g ljit¢Cw

lOt, ha,~ l.'>$en \tired t¢ wOr);; uildcr direo;or Nic:ll<llus Westbrool"
A reading room wi\! be included for those using !he extensl\l¢
collet-wn of tt:1OSl1y IBth century obj¢ds.

Student Resef1N:h AwfUth from New f,n*: State Arcm¥efi

The New York Stall; Arclr.ive£ and Recmd£ Administrmion is
offering prizes W promote .!IDd fiiCOgnize student rescarcll ha.'<ed
Ort pTitnttry dOCUrrteDlS. Twu ll'Nards are available: CDC fur Ii stu·
den! Of group of students grnl!et; 9 furough 8. <me tor gra.ees 9-12.
'I'he purpose of the nwnetaty awanis is 10 etICOU-rage use of arcblval
materials any",'here in the stale, The product can be a reseatch paper,
&1 exhibit, "n 3',ldiovlsuaJ presentation, a peti'<uUlanre. II work of
fiction, M 11 curriculum packet fOt use by o<ber stl,idCilI$. This itt·
teresting ideil produced a winsu:r Las! year who used records from
a couoty derk's offtce to research family history and one that uliCd
record>; from. a cnelity hist.Ot:ical society to re:sc:m:h 19th ceotury
privale schools.

Artb4emQgiwl Research ftl the Co:ntre House Tavern 'site,
Amhml

Archaeological research has been completed and a report writ·
tim on eXCilvalions at the Cenlre House Tavern SilC in the town
of .Amherst, Erie CQunty, New York, TIle work included a
combination of test unilS and interviews with local informllrtts to
better understalw !he role of this SlJuctute iii the life of the com"
mUDify. Originally built in 1836, the bcildin,g underwent many
changes over time. The llfchaoologist5, led by Dr. Elaine Herold
and Lyn Kraus Cowan, uncovered evidenoo of these architectural
changes, including it wood·linct! cellar hole, the first found in
western New York State. In additioe, a late nineteenth century
battel~privy was-located and e~C(lvated. An interesting collection
of nineteenth century artifacts were reo»vered which heJ:pcd 10
demonstrate the types of ceramics, glass and other item. that
members of tIlis Oe-rman-AmerlcllD houscl.tQld preferred" All of!he
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coUectio:n;;, notes, records, photographs, and the report are on file
al the Marian E White Rcrearcl1 Museum at the Department of
Anwmpology, SUIte University of New York at Buffalo.

NEW YORK CITY

Reprinted frQrrl The: New York Timet MetTQ, Thursda~ .. ,
December 26, IWI:

After what I'l}E>l]J y--ean;. !hey had on earth ~ ensl.a\'O::1, impoverish
ed and ostIaciLcd - black New Yorkers in the 18th centur)' 'h-ere

oons.igned to a desolate graveyanl beyond the city walls. The Dext
lighl iliey were to see was the rising sun Of! JUdgmem Day.

ArchoologlMS glX there first.
Since Cktoher, lIlOte than 100 skde:toIts ha)'e been dffioovered,

Dwicelely ~lJRA. and deJiQmJy removoo from the land ju.'it nonh
of City Hall that Wlll. kno....'ll in the 1700's as the Negro:; Burial
Grtmnd. Willi each ooffin. II bridge is bcin.g bum b3::k lc 3 peop\e
whose h\si;l)fy was ali om ignored for more than two cenruries,

"My GOO, how things have changed," Mayor David N. DirIklns
rceal.le,j thinking tQ himselfas be visited the graveyard earlier this
month. "Negroes were buried there because that was without the
cil'!. Here 1 S1OO11, the :first African-American mayor of the city
ofNew Y00::. examining the place where I wQ\M hltve had to have
been buried. 1 couldn't have been buried in the city."

Today, the locale waf the beartofthecivkceIDer. Archwlogists
have been working i.tl a pi\' more than 20 feet below street level,
under a roofoft:ram:h.l':efl1 plm.iic sheets, S\lrrounded by the rumbl
ing lllmuIt ofbacJdloeg excavating the site. A J4..slol)' FedetaI office
tower is \0 rise en the block, bounded by Broadway and Duane,
Reade and Bill: streets.

Site Again Overshadowed

Recenrly, the {ifOJeoJosY was <w?rsbadowed by fears about City
Plau.ning Departt:.m:m: headquarters, a1 22 Reade Street, which 00
joins the site aDd has settled because Df unde:Ipinnings being dug
benea:lli 11$ f.ound>1tion. (lbe !Rructure has been deemo::! "safe for
<XXmpan<:y" and "not in danger of oollapse" by the exttutive
cn,gineer ()f the city's Buildings J)epmtment, David Sobel.)

Bw:ring S<::»ne catastrophe, however, the archeological dig is what
is most likely 1:0 be remembered.

"We will never look at (:Olonial ti.J.nes and African-American
history agbin in the same way," said Laurie Bockelman, cba.if-.
WOlllftfl of the city's Landmarks PreservatiQll Commission. "This
wJ11 add 00 mu,,jl to QI,lt cultural heritage."

Pemaps most telling is what the archoologim have not found:
worldly goods of mmo!>/. allY kind.

Buttons, and Maybe Flowers

"One brnss finger ring was the only example of llllY possession
that went into lbe grave," said Michael Farrington, an archeologist
who lead$. the cemetery team undet the direction of Edward S.
RUlSch,

"These people- came into tlle world with oothing and certainly
took very little OUt," 11.1(. Parriflgton said. Military buttons were
f'lUnd in lwO coffins. Three oo:ffins contained what may have- been



flowers,
All the bodies were buried with their beads to the we~t, allowing

them to sit up and f!lOO the rising sun on Judgment Day, Mr.
Parringtoo sal,t
Twem:y~ infantsbave~ ii:l'l11ld- Many died before the age

of 6 mont!l£. and were buried in coffins 12 to 18 inches long. Fif
teen elder children IDe also been foUtxL

Of the adults whose sex could be determined, 20 w~:menand
'4 were women, AbQtlt 9(l percent of the people were b!ad:, 1b.
Beckelman said.

"Most adults had died in their 3O's but had dental profiles of
people in thcir~'s," .Ms. ~kelman said, Uf.Id.en;;oring how short
ami stressful their Uvea hlld been.

A number ofpeop!e suffered from rk:krt~, arthritis and syplrihs.
BU! arc1leol.ogistl! have l'.lOi; found l,llIy brokell bones. "Thal tnlly
be an irK.lication that there WUl\'t much violence among this oom
munity," Mr, Panington salit One- person, oovfever.l:tad a musket
ball in I±le rib area,

MOOring would seetn ronuected to the "Neg«> Plot" of 1141,
:in whkh white New Yorkers, itnaginirlg 1I conspiracy aroong the
slaves, hanged or burned dozens fif flO')ple,

Mr. Farrington said those who VItro executed may have been
burlOO eJs,ewhere in the ~1Y, which might have oontained
lO.lXXJ hOOle$ when 11 ",as closed in 1790. Much was dug up In
the 19th century.

!lased -on the density of the burials found so far, Mr. Partillgton
sait; .an l.lnexplored part of the site migbt contain 2S or 30 TOOte

bodies.
William J. Diamond, I±le regional ad.m.inist.tator of the General

Services: Ad.n:tlnistl:atin, which is overseeing de;vcloprneut of the
¢£fice tower, has promised thai the arcl;oologica! work will PO! be
lwtened, even if i1 mean:; a delay in construction. Ntmetheless,
State Senatm' David A, Pate1Wo of Manhattan is .a$$Cmbli.ng a task

force to monitl:Ir the dig.

MARYLAND

SI, Mary's City

Historic St. Mary's City (HSMC) is pleased tG a.noounce its 1m
field sehool in historical archaecll)gy. 'The C'Ol.l1'SC will ron from
June 10 'tttmugh August 16, 1992 ElWiVaMnS will focus on two
OCClipational si1eb with associated brick foundalioos, 'I'OO [;v;t may
be the l!ileof!.h¢ Jesuit l!Chool in St. Mary's during!.h¢ Lwt quartet
Qf the 17th century .and w.as used as II house inoo the 18th century.
The- se<Xmd may -be it rectOry tlSWCiated wiID the brick c!lapd built
ca. 1667 and &till in use fcl10wing lhe destmetion oftbe cbapcl after
1704. Both sires promise to be rieh.in artifacts. This work lli part
of an~ng~h project 00 religion in Cotonial Maryland,
The program will be an inte.ntive experience in COlonial ar·
chaeology. The flISt week of the class is devoted to iectllYes on
bJswry,~ and material~.During the iOIlowffignioo
weeks, students participAte ill ex<:<\'>'atiOfl. recotding and analysis.
Field trips 10 nearby atchaoolO£ica1 sites and historic houses in
Maryland and Virginia are pl.annOO. Students will l.l1SQ have the
cblmce to help Wl the Ma:ryltmt11JtJvc. a rep1b;a cf a 17th-rentury.
square-rigged ship.

The course is designe<l for students in American Studies, An
thropology, Histolj', or Museum Studies. Prior <::OUfSewotk is
preferred but not reqrnred. A Wtaj of eight (8) credit hours are of
fered through St. Mary's College of Maryland, an aecredited state
college dedicated l¢ tbe u1lera1 Arts. Credit is t:ran!;ferable to O{h¢<

institutions. TlIe program costs $SOO which coven; tuition. fees and
the major field triV. Housing is prOVKk:d by HSMC at a mirr.irnaJ
cost. Transport:a.tioo. food and entertainment are the respoosibility
of the studenL

To n:pp;y send a letter stating your interest in the oourse, prior
classes, special skills. phone U\ltl1bet :and the ni\nle\ of two academic
referellCC$, Housing is limited so apply early. For specific ques
tiQn~ about the oovrse call (301) 862-0074. Send appiicatiou:s tI,l~

Archaeology Prognun, Department of Research, HSMC, P.O. Box
39, St Mary's City, Maryland 20086.

The AJ:me Amrtdel County Office of Planning and Zouing began
the Curnbentooo Rood Preservation Planning Project in In1y of
1991 ~ This project, fo.ndOO by a mau:hing survey and piannlng grant
from !he Maryland Historical; Trust) i$ ander the direction of Dr.
Ai Luckenbach., Coonty ArChaeologist, and his assistant, Esther
Doyle Read. The OJrnberstonc RnOO project area is an approximate.
ly 2000 acre area characterized by 'Nooded and open rolling
fartn1a.OO, Fifiy~four 1imo'h-1;l ~logical si1es, including the West
River Adena site and the ruins ()f Ivy Ned:. All inlporuult 18th
cenIDry Georgian bouse, indicate the i.mportaoce of this ID:"Ca in
prehistoric IICId rnsumc titn%. T',\,'tnty·foor mnding ~1oric llttVC

tutef, such itS Tulip Hill (a Nationallandmatk \Vhich was built
in 1756) and CetLtr Park (a 1102 post: in the ground StrUCtUre which
is li.sted on !he National. RegiSler) include some of I±le most impor
1ant lmikllngs in Maryland and the Chcsape.llkll:. Few 20th cenrn.ry
improvemeal$ have itltruded on the historic rural characrer .of this
roadway and surrO\l.lldiog farmland, 00 doobt due to the «mlmUOOS
ownership oHarge tracts ofllUld by a few families for geooratiolls.

The Cl.l1l1ben;tone project has three main goals, The first goal
is 10 ;l$$¢$S aU known and potential historic strnctum and ar·
chaeologiC<l1 properties in ordcr to deten;n1ne their levcl of
significance and integrity, The necond gOO is to produce a multi
ple property oomination il) the National Regista of HlslOIic Places
to create a ro~ district including b«h arcbaoolo,gkal sites and
historic StrUctures. The final goal 1£ to investigate existing preoor
,>,ationand ctwironmental protectiom already in place for the area,
and to attempt to design better protection mechanilJms for use by
Annt Arundel COWlty Planooro,

Since July. work toward meeting a111hree goahl has been m
progress, The a!i!ressment phase oithe project has been particular
ly successful in at1l'1!C1in,g vtlluntee1 pmldpation. The County has
been able ttl sponsor :fuur field days in oonj\1llCtiQo with the
Ardlaeologk:al Society ofMmyland, Inc, tASM:J, Dllrlttg these fOUf
days, 34 amateurs pmticip;at.ed in field and Ilhoreline survey and
in limited shQve1 testing of woOOed areas. Thanks to the efforts of
thew volunteers i5 new s:ltes were added (() the previoosly known
54 sites. 1.n addition, the volunteers were able to bener define 7
sites wWcbhad been mx-nted in the late 1960s.

Sever41 llignificant historic sitcs bave been located. One is
associated with the 1662 "Ewcn upoo. EwenjOO" hmd palent. This
400 acre tract 'NIDi the bome of Richard Ewell during the J660s



and 1670s. Today the site is part of Cedar Park Farm, whkh is
stili o,,"1:l¢d by Ewen descendants. Also located at Cedar Park "",-as

a pliwratioo landing which tn&y date to the 17th century. In addi
tion to the two sites found at Cedar Park, severo1 19th century
Afriean Al:ueriean slave or tenant house sites were also locatOO.
Work Otl the project will ocniinue through the spring,

During 1991 MAAR Associales, Inc" ofNe....W'k, Dcla'h'are, was
coutrrlcted by \Vhitman, Requardl and A&$OCiates 10 provide a
HAnSIBAER rtrording oflhe dmn and gateboose located at Lake
Roland, Balti:rnore Count), Maryland. Bruit during 1858- i860 in
response to a growing need for tlOeqJ.lale w.aler supplies within the
City of &IWnore, the Baltimore Aqueduct was constructed eocom
passing lJIke Rolilnd, HamlXien R.::servoir, Mount Royal Reser
voir" connecting pipelines and a city-wide system of distribution
rDl.Iins, 'l1Jis system Waft one of the early major urban Willer supply
projects in America, but proved to be a failure because of the lack
of COJiirols 00 construction blong the waterways feeding into the
system. TOO inflow of waste products, siltation, and a slaup)lterhoiJ$e
built an the banks of Lake Roland led t6 a number of typhoid out
breaks and evGlllUillly to lhe dosing of the ~r sl,lpply system in
191:'L

The Lake Rnland Dam, completed in August 1861. 'OllIS built of
rubhle sione construction atJd faced \\-ith limestone- quarried at the
Texa.\, Maryland qlWrics. Measuring 125 feet llcrOSS, and 60 feet
thick: at the base, the dam is only now beginning !(; exhibit signs
ofdecay, and is being repla.eed to avo1d colli1psc. The Lake Roland
pte11ouse, a lllMblcon brick: structure with Greek Revival design,
housed the fliXldgates that ocntrollcd waterflow, and included one
of the fim hYJl'oclorite systems, added in 191] > ntilizing chlorine
to ~mtTol bacteria in the SySt<Mll" This st.ructure is being restored
and is p4t1 of the steTI;Cr;' of Lake Rolsnd Park.
The <!am and pehoosc were~ archilecllll<l1ly by Ms. Sheryl
Had, lmd photoztaphed ~ith large furmal cm::nera\ by Marge and
Richard Greca, Hirlbrieal information was largely l./lken from .an
artic1n WrittCfi by John McGrain. Bah.1more COllflfy l,;mdmarks
PreseJ"'nllion Society, in the Maryland Historical Maguine, and
SIlpplement¢d by resw<:h by Kenneth Baumgardt.

Ar<:h3eol<>ro' in AlitUlf'Olis completed its fifth &"Cason of excava
tions at the 51. Mary's site (l8AP45) dt1ring the summer of ]991.
This season focused ou the ground story rooms within the existing
bouse and was doomoo neressary because most intact archae-.ologk.tll
remains were to be removed during thcC1)mnl restQration/modern
iUlion project. Research questions initially fucused on the house's
mimy arcllitetlUral changes- £p<11l1'ling the laiC Om wQI.lgh the late
20th centuries., S(l obrervatiOflS ofarchitecW-ral details and MOITlfllies
guided the pJacements of initial excavatioJl unl15 in each room.
Howe-vcr, clarifying the oature of spedfic- afl::hiteclural
developments W';lS only one aspect of the archaeolQSi.c<lJ research.
A second~m was 10 i,dentj fy and inrnrpret di",;:1U1 activity areas
in the gfOutld slOr)', as- well as 10 ldcntify changes in uses of space
over time.

In general, the liue 18th-cen!llry East Wing ..tld the 19th-cenwry
West Wli1g had mort; undiSturbed nrehnoologkAlI depoSiTS than did
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the early IBth-umuty house core. J.n severalafC4$ it appears that
Redemptorists' {<>wnet's ITOfIl. 185210 the presetlt) r.cti¥itie£ WEwrb
cd earlier tiepm:JiS, However, in the majority of the East Wing,
Redemprori.l;.!-pbtiOO deposits had cov¢ted We Hkll AZld eady 19th"
century deposits ass-ociat¢d witU ChIllies Carroll of Cnrrollron's
ownership. A large re<::ttmgular, rtlOt12red pit was discovered to have
existed wey. 'of the boose prioe to W¢$t Wing cOlJslrtX:llOll
{pre-1856). This feat'Jre is thuught to have been a Carroll-period
cislern or water catchment basin, based on water-lain sediments
di:M':OVcre6 in twO areas of the pll.and on itS lOUtlion al the west
end <>fthe Irou5c nearest an uoderground spring. This early feature
Wlis almost comp1elcly destroyed by lhe uUd-l9lh C'CI1tlJJ)' oonrtnlC
tion of the West Wlllg./l:.l\d by Inter «ms(nIClion {>f nr-Kither si.rnJjar]y.
shaped pi!. The intended use for this tater pit is sliH unknoWtL
Evidence of 11 Carroll-period W{)(l/jen floor laid over brick f,llJten;
was foun.d 1n the I3.ast Wing,

Stratified late 18thh ant! early 19th<entury deposits existed acr05S
the entire room nea! the bases of the floor foolen. The current
int.erpteunion 1S thal these deposits liTe material remains assodated
with slaves' v,'Drk space nnd possibly domestic space.

This sealed East Wing assemblage eontains reveral dl~tinctive

objects, iJlCludillg ao eXtt¢Il:«:ly tight OOl1Ci:mrati-oo of fourteen
separote clear to smokey qUJ.ltZ CryStalii" a clear, cut glass bead,
a poilliherl block stone- and the base of a haodpaillted pearhvare bowl
exhibiting a blue a&terisk mark on its. base. The 00w~ was. fQUnd
upside 00wn. at a sligbtly hi2herelevation, and imtnOOiate1y SQUUt
of thecrySWls, bead and stone. Otlw.ll<:ltable artifact group" lrldlK!e:
large numbers of assorted buttons, uraighr PW, sci$$Or fragments
and a bcdkin; Chi.Ilese porcelain and reflOOd English eart!lenwares
(but few utilitarian wa.res); severnl coins (lncluding one diJk or
possible worn rein thai had been pie~); MIS huge l\JYlQVfttS of
butchered animal bones (including fish, pooltty and several species
of mammal bones)

Acrotding to Frederick Lamp, eUtaW of African Art at the
Baltimore MJJ5eWJl of Att, it number of lhese oojects may hlwe func"
tinned as part nf a divination system, T'ht:c assemblage 1l13Y prov1de
m;;jlerinl evident:e that AfricJ.fl slaves 'k'ere able 10 maintain native
beliefs .lind vll]iJeS in A.meJiCli and, under SOTll?<:ia.:urnstaoces, w~re
able 10 keep al least .. recognizable fuml of asroci.ared religioLlS
express10ns allv;; as weil.

A final site repOrt of the 1991 excavations is now availahle (3
fee will be chargcrl for the costs ¢f f\tpnxiuction). Ret:ommended
research still to be undenaken includes faunal analysis, additional
documcntMy tesen.rch in Jig)ll of the unexpected archaeological
discoveries and continuing collaboration with interested
ardmeo1og1sts and scholars 1n other disciplines. For informntion,
please conlACt George Logan, Site Supervisor, or Marian Crevel
ing, Laboratory Supervisor, al {41O) 26&-7770 or (301) 405·1429.

Prince George's County

TIle History D1vision Atchaoology Progranl of The Mllry1llfld"
NatiOnal Capital Park & Planning Commission is working Oil several
projecll; in Prince ('.Je(lfge's County, Maryland. Tnesc include the
investiganons of the NOrtha.rnptCfi slaves quarters, the mtoufirm
of 1m: Cherry Hill Cemctery, cxcavillions in the basement ofMariet
ta (ear:ly 19th century home(IfSupreme Court Judge Gabriel Duvall,
and an 18th tXmtury burial vault at Damall"s Cbllnt:e, Duting the
summer and full of 1991 excavatiom. continued at the Northampton



slaves qWH1~!S in Mitchellville, Maryland. Two ~lave$ quanen; a1<'
heing invesligmed. A brick SlrlJCmre 'kllS jnvc51igatcd by LDuis
Berger & AS5oci;ues in 1989 Il.lW 199il- The MNCPPC HistOry
Division is currendy in the process of excJ'tating the ruins of11 llite
131h .;elltury frame slave:; quarter. Following the archacologicm
invc5ti,gations the fooooa\:oo of the frame quarter will be
reconstructed. and thC two quarteG will become the focus of an
archaeological and historical community park,

Fmm March 1991 until lulle 1991, Archaeology Program s!aIT
and volunreers I.lrnkctook teSt excavations at the Cherry Hili
Cemetery in the Beacon Heigltts neighborhood ofRiverollIe, MD,
Cherry Hill Cemetery is II late 19t:h (emury black family farm
cemetery e!H<1blished by J0$hia Aciftms in 1!31p. Excavations f(:¥tak>:J
twelve IJJlmarl:ed grave shafts. NQ humaJ'l remaios were excavate<!
lb the focus of the project w:ij, 10 loclll.e un.trulrlred graves 00 !hey
coul<t Ix: reffi:<rketL A tmiquc tlspe¢t of the cemetery is thaI the
grave:; "-'ere marked ""ltll locally available imn besring stones
(l1m0n!tCl" Park Planners arc wbfking wir:h the Cherry Hill Cemetery
Restoration CQT\uniltee and the Hiswry Dlvisinn to produce <1 land
S':aping plan Ihat will exhi"t!it the cemetery'" original plam and pJart!
iags as dictated vy Joshla Adams in his \\ifl of 1381. JnterpwJve
slgnage will be in$1.lll1oo, llJJd the restored <:>.nnetery will then be;;:omc
a small mmrnunity park.

Att2.lysis of anifllcts and human remains [ecovered from II mid
to Jate 18th century burial vault III Darnall's Chantc cootinllCs. The
rCllllllllS of nine indhiduals "vere roco>'elt'd beneath six feel ¢f rubble
filL Preliminary .artifact analysis indicate that the burial vault was
filled by the first quarter of lhe 19th century. DQuglas Ow~ley of
the Smilhronilln lnstitution M$ eoruluctw analysis of the human
remains. The remains of the nine individuals re<:overed from the
vl1ul! reprewnt.ed aU age group:i that C0'.!ld 00 expected 10 OCtUpy
nll 18th ntnll.lry household. They inclUde a middle aged male, a
late middle aged female, a yeung female, au adolesctflt, a femaJe
child. and dlree infants, 'klille \hey appear to represent the el¢ments
of one family, at the presen! level of historical, gerX<alogical, arld
skeletal analysis, it is :l0l clear whether !he individuals wer';;" asingit
farnlly uoit. Further ruSiorical research is required to enumeme
1111 pos.>\liIHties 1)f relatim; betWeel1 lhese ilxlividuals.

m addition 10 the blJrial vault studies, cxca'oulioos have begun
on an outbuilding diSCO\'¢rod during repairs to the driveway leading
10 1J:Jmall's Chll1'lee. In Jarlllary. archaeology pwgrnm sU!.ff and
volunteers began emergency exe:aVlllkms of the 14 by l7 f(XX brick
foundation, All foor comef5 of the structure were inUltt, artd &1
IClIst tWO courses Qfbrick remain. Excavations will continue in an
effort to determine the ifl1.egtlty and originuJ function of the building.

On March 9, 1991, the C""mocil for Maryl:md An:hllOOlogy hosIeJ
a Qut. day "Cornnwn GroolKl Conference" a11efferson Patterson
Park l1r.d Museum in St. Leooard. Maryland. The eunfere_nce was
organized by Hetlie BaJJweber, Cnrol Ebright, and Looise Aker.
SOil, and WtlS designed to bring logelher representatives fruro yarious
Slaw profes~ional arclweologkaJ or.ganiztlltom to compare functions,
Qrglwizalional StrtlW,lres, and commOn goals and problem&. Sixty
arcllaoologlsts attended, representing tbc Pcoosylvania Ar
cbaeological Council, the C{\uncil on West Virginia Archaeology,
the New York Atchaeological CQUItCiI, the Council of Virginia Ar
dIDwlogiS1s, the Council for Marylaod Ar-:haeology, Ihc

Washington D.C, CouociJ for Public Ardtaeologisl5, line the
Delaware Bureau of Ardlfleology, History, and Museums_

The morning session COOSiSI<x!Qf presertlfllions by e.acJ. of lhe
stale ol~niJ:ations M theil membership wffipositior. alKl require·
ment,.; p,llSl, presrnt, alKl future .activities; and issues of special
intcfe:;t. The afternoon session conslsled of modehlted aiscux.ion
groups on Ulrrenl an:hawlogical Jegisl41ion. CRM standards and
guidelines, >,tute plans. lummll remains, p\Jblk roucali:m, synthesis
and predictive modeling, agency review and lobbying. The discus.
sion groups were aimed at problem definition. Each moderator
s.ubsequenUy presented <1 synopsis of the diS/:us,<;ion results to the
group ill large. SwruJ1iltiof\ of the disc'JSJi:m5 indicated that while
earn iS1uc had its unique ilspects, thel\: was il clear need fOf
lmeraction wi1h the general public {,) gain their UlldC1$l4nding and
support 'On nearly all issue.;;;,

NEV\!FOUNDLANDILABRADOR

Reported by: Rob Fergus-on

JWEt archaeologist C-allum Thomson directed foor hiswric
Tesrroro!'$·relaled projects In the province in 1991. Surveys and
mitigation activities Cfl,l,itinl,led fot the OepartnletU of National
Defence at [GUr short range radar sites on the oottb COa&l: Df
Labrador. resulting in the diSC1.lvery and protec1km of len Ilt\\'

historic and prehistoric sites.
Six propo&e<l tourist lodge $il<;s 00 the no-rth ;;oast, including one

near the early 19th century Moravian MiilSion 51:atioo at Hebron,
were assessed for impacts on archaeological $ires and poIoolial for
natuml and cultural interpretation.

A draft mU$eWTl plan, developed in cortiunction with Jane Sproull
Thomsuo, Dartmouth. wa;; submitlcd 10 the TOt'llgasoK Cultutiil
Cemre in Nain to help guide the C$tllblishrnet\1 of a museum and
related oo~,h progr.i:{l)$ in eorth coast oommuuities"

In Newfoomlland, contributions were made to the Canadian
Heritagt: Rivers System Management Plan fot the Main River, Ar·
cl.ueologica1 p<»Ct\!W in Ute Main RiverlWhite &y area includes
devdopment of Mar:itiJne Archaic and Palaoo-EskL'110 sites in Sop's
Arm and archaeological invesiigation of dOClliHcnte-d disagreements
over land ownership and l1shl.ag fiSh." bt:1Wecrt French and £ngUah
settlers itr the late 18th cell1lJry,

S1. John's

Peter Pope, of the Department of Hislory, MemotW University
of Ncwfotmdland, completed phase 1of all archaeologicai inven·
lOry and analysis for the City of St. John's" The 146 page study,
en6t.\td SI. John',: Harbour Area .irchoeowskal POIt'ftlial, was
presente-d to theH~ Advisory CommilIt:e in late full and l'Cd)m

mends, among other things, thaI Whter Sum be designated II
sensItive Mel'!, in which arcbAMlogiclll aSS>:.:5smenlS wouJd be
required befQre redevelopment. Copies are on file at the City
Archives, tnc Centre for Newfoundland 5wdies and the Centre for
Material Culture Studies at MUN.



NEW BRUNSWICK

Reported by: Rob fergu$l)Q

Jacques WhiJ/$rtl environmpftl UmiWl

Callum Thomson and Chris Blair, Fredericton, conduclcd five
historic resoor<:c"..rel~ed prQjeti$ lnl)y; prOVWtC in J99J Two SCCw

lions of the proposed new Trant Canada Highway near Moncltm
and a new [-;11 Power tfam;mlssion line on !he upper retlchc;; of the
Saint John River ~'Cre surveyed, Principal findings inch.lc.ed sevcral
J9th centun' farm house remains and old fence1wall lines anc
ahandoned fields, 1i!st1rnony ta-llw changing CCQllorny lind toCiaJ
Slructure of both regions,

A proposed Department of National DcfeflCe am0Ury on !he shore
of Saint John HJ,.rbQl,It was asse\iSe(! fer a:rcr>4¢l)iogit;.1j remai,'lb_
It was found that the areJl is situated between an J8th century mast
dock llSed to contain pinc and other logs floated down the river
find de~:tine6 for US¢ as ma$(S on B:ritish lY"WllJ vessels, tin(! the sile
of Fort Latour 0631-1645j, The original floor of the harbour was
rcawed at 5 mewr& below the prc"C1l1 surface of wHiled debris and
lin assemblage of mid~late 19th. cenrnl')' and 20th century artifactS
recovered:. The site is surrounded by WfCral other areas of
arch",eo]og1.(lIJ interest including prehistoric lndian sites. 17th
cemury Indian villages recorded by Champlain, n pof'4lge route,
17th-18th cemu1"\' forts and other mHiUlr)' establishment:., and 19lh
cemury If'aditlg Posts, dwellings and wharve&,

/\ review was. conducted of historic and prehistoric sites and area:;

of heritage resources potential on Campobello IiJJand, the late 19th
" eariy 20th cent\lry summer home of Franklin Roosevelt. Tho
projet:;! involv(',(j an initiaJ environmental assessment of impacts from
park activitie~ for the Canadian Parks Service, on behalf of the
DClJartrMJJl of Ext<,maJ Affairs for the Roosevelt Campobello
Int~mationa] Park Commission,

Fundy Nationul Paik

A eonductivity survey of the Paim Wdfe Cemelery failed to
clarify the locution of unmarked 19th· and 10th..;enwry graves,
Interpretation was hampered by the presence of a large chain~link
fence around 'the site. This was WlTIpensaled for by using duw
filtered at L5 and 3,0 meters for the production of COO1pUter maps
by GeomlJr Geophysics, Major anomalies i.ndieated drainage areas
am:! moSl: known grnve !Hcati<ms, S!lg~stlnz that unmarked graves
were ei1her very rudimentary or v,:ere located otrtside the fer;ced
,'\rea.

NOVA SCOTIA

RCJX!rted by: Rob FCT,gUSQD

Callum 'Thomson and Hclen Sheldon l.'illl.llliged six archaeoJogical
projects in 11)9J, The 199J gathering of field, mfomumt and at
chival "ata ¢n sUe$ of hentage lllleresl which tnight be affected by
the proposed sewage cdkction and treatmenl faciiilies in the
Halifax·Dart:mnuth areacootinues in 1m imo the rl.l:illgation re;;:om-
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rt.l.Cndalions anrl final report~, AssceU:ued JltChaeologists, Roy
Skanes of L<::Drew Fudge and Associztel; Limited. SL John's and
Bruce Stewart ofPom:r Dillon litnlred, Halifax, wotke::l VIill:llWEL
te(:OYding; Uf4erw<!rer Mtd terrestrial sires from Ibe past three
eenllJries of historic settlement in the vicinity of !he hatboot.

A team of archaeo.logists was. provi<!ed by IWEL to the Cana~
dian PattE Service {or excavatWm of 18th rentury military
ernpI~on Georges bland In Halifax Harbour under the field
dite¢lion ofEarlluff:mhl1. The noo~]9th century Weilingtbn Lock,
part ofth<: short~lived (1&51·1871) Shubenacadie Canal system bet
ween Dartmouth anrl trw Bay of Fuooy, is being restC»'oo by the
SltubGn.i\cadik Canal Co.trllmliSloll, JWEL provided a:ehaeotogkal
monitoring and excavation tlC·fVices during gootechnical testing.
operations. Material nXXl'vcred includ«! historic artifacts poot-dming
lhe u,"'C of the Canal, which w~ abandoned in favor of railway links
.ocross the province to the Bay of Fundy. Some prehistoric material
W1l$ also found te-<1eposited in COI1Strvction fill lind aroond the
margin of Grand l,Il.kl:.

SurveYs were conducted fur Nova Scotia Power of a new t.mJ:l.$.tl:iis
sion lin; in New Glasgow and a prqx:.sed industrial plant on. the
Strait of Canw. Nineteent.h century fann sites were recorded in
the latter area.

Durins .a sUTVey for Nova Scoti:! Department of Transportation
and Communications ofa new section of trw TnltlS Ca:fiada Highway
~ween Salt Sptitlgs Mil Ah):.A, Plctuu County, the- fOl.llKla.tiollS
of an 1822 chun.'h and an 1l.'!.sociated graveyard were rerorded and
mitigation measures proposed.

Ardmcologica1 te.~ting was conducted at three locations along the
North Shore of Louisoourg Harbour during the fall of ]991. The
project was u.n<lcrtak.etl to evaluate !he hiStorical rtSOUroo poten
tiaJ of three areas identified during surveys in 1986 and 1987. T'HO
of the locations were found to oomain subslantial eigbreenth-cen:lUty
culmral depositS ltSsociared with fish p~ing and agricultural
activities. A dil;pefli.ed eighteentb-oentury deposit was identified at
the third locality. a property al.so associated with tl:\/" cod fisbety.
Ninete¢fl1h-cenlll.ry itmd \l.$? lIM disturl:oro muclJ. of 1his earlier
component, Coastal erosion was fuund ID be.a major force in the
destruction of historical resources in dtis sector of the park.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

RC'p<lrted by: Roo Ferguoon

Severa! i 8th cool1l:ry Acadian l!tld 19th ¢$nt1ti'}' Sccttisb fum1 shes
were ""'OTtk:dduring Ml~mentbyJWEL~, Callum
ThOUl.&OO, of a pr<lpl)!!ed golf ('0l.l1'!J.e ht l...:!keside o.n !hetl~
coos< of :Prince Edward lbland~ Mitigation~ were provid~

ed for aVQXlance of these feall1re1l during coorse construction,
l1l.l1fiaged by James C_ Johrw:m Ass<>ciale$, CharlOOet<twn.

Callum lbomsoo participated in. the Rcsoorre Description and
Analysis of envlrorunental fealUres in the Prince Edward 15land
Nallonal Parlt fur Canadian f'arks Service. Tbe 1t)CJ.liml, n.iI1\lte and
$ignifi¢attee of more than thirty historic and prehisloric sites in the
park were desenbOO for p.ark~~



Callwn Tbomsoo, a<::sisted by Regan Paquet, Curator of the Basin
Head Fisheries Museum fl.Ild Reginald Porter, Cha.r!.ottetown,
~t4l.ots 45-47 <tl the~ tip of:Prince Ed\\'Wd Island.
Ten new prclUstoric and hil40ric sites were reoorded, induding me
~ ofa late 19th cenlllI:y hOltI. Moot of !he prevlously rerordcd
Sltes m the area were re-visited, and llttrition from marine elWion,
development, agriculture, .and unauthorized colloctIDg was oote.t
The final report to the Depar1mtml of Community and Cultural
AffaIrs will 'mclude ~nd.aciQtl$ on sire ~ement.

ONTAIlJO

Reported by; Slephen Mills

The iStlIff from Jhe ArrnaeologicaI ReseaTcl1 SecOOn of the Cnna·
dian Parks Service. OntariQ Region. experienced a busy year in
1991 witb field proje<:t$ undertaken in National Parks-Ud Historic
Sitl:s across !be provi~ rroe to the wide variety ill cuiutral
t~ located withinOntario'& Natiooal Parks system, the Ar·
chaecIogical Research Sectlan it$ divided into three Units; National
p~ and Native Sites; Canals, f.)o;nnCS\k and Fur Trade Sites; lind
Military Sife£, The following sumraat)' COVers all the historie
projects uodenaken in 1991 by alll:luee Units.

Undet the cir¢jCtion of project atcli:woiogist Brian Ross. t',t."¢

historic Ojibway ;:ernetel"ief; 00 Beausoleil Island it! Oeorg.itm Bay
IslJmds National Park were investigattld and dOClllntmted thi." sum
mer. One ce:trlctery has~~ll maintai.ned; while the other had
~ c:ompletety f«gotten Wltl1 its~ery In 1990. Th¢ intent
of this project was to gather as mucl1 information as possible on
the true €:ttent and orientatioo Qftbese remeteries 'Aithout any sne
intrusioo. Each tJel1l¢teJ:y was fim olilflPOO using standard survey
ing teclmlques llIld tht:n~ by remote lICnsing, using Ii Goonic's
EM·3SgrOO1ld conductivity meter.A~bcA'woon the two
rn.appiog tet.ilJliqueS- indicates that sud:! rettlOtC sensing is a valuable
pre:lictivil: tao! ill locating~ reoources and can~ useful
fm!he~ of~ such as those on Be:ausokil Island.

'T'!le pattern of anoJfUl.lies at the weB maiotajtIed cemetery sug"
gestS that other gravC$ aOO!m the rel.'ll.lili1s of earlier feo.::es l)QW

lie l;lUtside its peritndex. Also, 11 significant DUmber of gra\'~appear
to exist lha1havenct beenldentif1ed; and many grave matkm;have
in areas devoid <Jf actual graves. The suungcst :!lnomalit$ tcOO to
be grouped in asymmelriccl clute", rather than in neat rQ\\'S, This
seems m i.rtdleate Aburial patre:m foreign to the Euro-- Canadian
llO:O'l':l; perhaps indkative ofNativ(.': kioshl:p groupin{;s. And yet, at
the ab8.l::ldonOO ccmetety, the distrllxttioo ofanomalies t'U.llS Itl three

broad bands orientoo diagooally OOJWS the site. Here, too. major
ancn:uilies extend beyond the limits of our grid. suggestin.g that it
is very lil:.el.y thllt tile aewaI etl»eteIy is IIllJCh iMpttmn our survey

""'.
CaIWlJ, I:Jv;wuJli(; mr4 Fur Tmile SJtt: Projects

The amats, Domesticand FW"Tradc Sites Unit, WJdet tIw direc
tion ofp«;ect arthaeologizt Caroline Phillips. cooductoo excaVJi·
nons and a:rclmoological monitOring at six sit¢$ iu Onta:rio durin'"
1991. Q
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Excavations were conducted at Bethune Memorial House in
Gravenhurst, as part.of a oomlnuing historic landscape proj>x:L An
area of the gllrden which was disturlx:d by l!. construction C1CW dur
ing the ~ of 1990 was investigated as the possible location of a
well. A pit wu located, but it WllS OOt possible te comp.lete its
inves\lgaOoo; this will be done in the spring of 1m. Two school
progntllU. were included with the field work Oilldrtn from {V,.'O

g~ seven classes took part in the excavmlM, and they prepared
drawmgs and text fur a di.spJay irt the Visitor Centre at the site,

A tnitigatiM project Wfm conduct«l at Sir John JDhnson House
in WiJliarnslOwn, Om, (built 1784·1792). This project pte>::ee<loo
the removal of dtrubs fl.1ld bushes around an outb\lilrling:, believed
to be the ice-hou~ ('built ca. 1830), n\e area w"s tested fur the
presence of a rnidlkn and artifacts thaJ. could positively date the.
COtlStn!CtiOIl of the building, A smaJll!!,lmber of 19th and ZOth oon·

}ill)' domestic artifacts were recoveree: however, there was no In·
<lieation that the area was used as a midden. Nothing was fOLl1ld
that could positively date the coustruction of tIw building,

Archaeological testing rook place llt the J(irtg5tOtl Millsl~·
:ion on~ Rideau Canal in prepar.llion for an upcoming land$CllP
Irtg proJed. Units were excavated around the Angitn Centre
lockmaster;; house llnd the 19th ¢Mrury P!ockh01.tSe. At the Anglin
Ce:tu.re the excavatiOn revealed evidence of the original roadbed
and ;;everal modem service HocG. At the blockhouse Rlarge quan
tity of la/;C-l9th centllJ)' artifacts were IeCO\'crOO from fiU layers.
that had :tCCtlmulmed along the south side of the building. fnrther
work is plartded for the blockhouse area io 1m,

ArcllaeolOgkal test excavarkmJi were condUClcd at Bellevue House
N~ Historic Site in ~ration fur a r~nting and reg:rOOirtg
prllJect :md the COU$tfl.lC1JOo of a wheelchair lift for the fmu;;e,
Exca;.1rtl<ms around the Howe fDUllilJillon, ill the drivcwayand stable
yard: revealed important information on the ociginai grades. in.
dudillg; past surfal.'e treatrttertts of 41C drivewllY and stable yArd.
Dunng the exCavations. the interpretation s.taff from !he site. in
a:>operation with tIw Kingston-base<! Catataqui ArchaeQlogical
Re:>eatdl Foundation, roll II public ar~osy program with
students from the Kingston are,L

Monuorin,g of conSlluction projects was oodertaken during 1991
at lnveratden House in CQrnwal] and Iii II landscape restora!iOfl
project at Woodside Natioltlll Historic Site in Kit<::heuer_

Military Sites Projects

Under the direction of project uclw.eoJogist JU$t\flh Last and the
supervision of David Christiansoll, Arnold Feast and SIlZaJ1IlC
P!OllSOS tlle MilitarY SltC& Unit ooncludeclll three year investiga,
tion of the 1839 latrine al Fort WdlingiOu National Historic Site
in Pre5OOtt. Ontario. The twclve week excavation documente<llhe
st:1'Ut.iutal bistOly of the lattlce as well Mthe stratigrephic sequence
ass<xiated with Its JJ:I.e. Th¢ aims ofthe el:cavatiOOs wete to obtaIn
structural and spatial information relevant to the stabilization and
restoration of the Iatti.l:le aoo its associated features, Further wals
were to provide dath p¢ltitlellt to the lntecpreti\le themes fur-Fort
Wellington Nat"lOnal HisJ:onc Site.

The latrine is unique as it represents the ool)' koown wood framed,
~,irary privy of its age in Canada. Although a single structure,
.ts lnterior was partitkmed to IllX'Oflll'OOd;rtt: the neecls of OffiCers,
Enlisted toet!, .heir Wives and ebildretl. This spatiru seg:regatioo
is reflected in tIw cess-pit deposit, providing an unequaled- oppor-



tonity C(l .:;:ompare material culture, dietary differences and taste
lllXlOT,g military rank~ and between single males and garrison
families. Initial inventory of the artifacts reveals a seriation of
19th <:eutury maleriltls iocludinS ammunition, industriaf slipware.
and IOtmcco pipes (with II good representative sample of MontreAl
mnnnffiCttJren). Transitional forms in f(:!(li:wear from stra.igbllast
to k:fiJrigttt designs were also P~llL Ptmrvation ofothet ntgl.l.lllc
ro.aterial, such as knitted gloves and human hairdippings, w.as MIit'
high, Artifact research by !he HiSlOt'ic Parks Hea<;iquarters Material
Culture Re:lt:l\T('n staff hm;just cornrnenced, Presently, flcral, fi.mo.al
and J»ll1lsiti.;: samples are being prepared for fumre research. Even
at this preliminary stage, the immense jXltenti$l of the assemblage
is evident.

\\'hile rich in artifacts, !he rea.! RigrciflCMlcc of the latrine i5 the
l.ll'l<1isrorbed deposit. Strutigrapl:tit analys1> ioolcates thal 3QA cubic
mct.res oHhe eess-pit was never emptied Over200 discrete layers
....'ere observed represeetir;g SS )'eat$ of OOPtitfuous dep<.hilion.

in additiun, the latrine demonstrates the evotution of Caoodi;m
waste management. In 1'927 the ce&S--p1t wa\ replaced by Water
bury chemicallOilets aDd theil, in the 194Qs, a flush toilet syStem
was introdllcoo.

The a::n;tlysJs of the findings from this project will surel)' enhance
IlUt Ilnderstanding of British garrisoru; in Carllldn, and nlore
specifically, the material and social histof)' of the Royal Canadian
Rifle Regiment whkh garri$Olled Fon Wellington between 1843
and 1854

Al$o during 1991, ;he Military Sires Onit carried out several short
duration mitigation pmjecrs III the Niagara Historic Sites Crunplex
in Niagara-on-J.he..Ln::e, On1tlno, While monitoring dle l:X;;avlltKm
of ti new ~rvice line fot Navy Hall, a building foundation and.a
probable drain feature were recorde,t 1be building may date to
the mid-19th centill)', while the drnlft l11<ly te1me to the original Navy
Hall which was de<.1.rOyed during the War of 1812, A series of small
shovel tests for a service line on the property of the 19th century
Butler's Barracks complex provided more information on a series
of romibeds*rmthways, Finally, a moniloring program associated
with tree plaruing at Fort Missl&Sfluga lttorded additkmal evidence
of a nutive component at the sire,

QUEBEC

Repmtcd by; Motlique I::1ie

nil! P.tti1 Seminaire Sit~, Quebu; City

Dalliel Sirnoneal.l reports that the City of Quebet', in cooperalion
with the Quebec Ministry ofCwtural Affairs, undertook in the 11111
of 1991 d'l¢ selective invewgalion 'Of t;w(l specific sectors of the
Seminalre de Quebec oomplex. TItis action resulted from the plartned
expansion of the Musee dIJ Seminaire in S ClOlIflj'ard and rmsagcwsy
where significant archaeologictJ l't$OOfCCS were believed to be
lpcated. Research was carried out by a twetlty-five persOn team,
indudin:g DameJ Simoneau as priecipal investigator, a physical
anthropologist (Robert Larocque), a materillJ culture restarcl)C,
(Celine Cloutier), an ltisr-Orian (Andre Vachon), a prehistoric period
archaeologist (Bematd H<:bert), 11 wllections manager (Lucie
Boivin) and three site assistalltS (Serge RIJuleau. Rene Belanger and
Carl Lavoie). William Moss ensJl.l'Od the gene(;1\ coordination of
the projecc
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The Seminaire de Quebec was fotlnded by Mgr Franooil; de Laval
iJll668. It st'lnds today on its original she,ll farmstead first owtled
lind occupied by the Heben/Coaillll1<l family from elL 1617 until
iiS purchase for me needs of the Semil1.il.lY. Sigcificanl remainh of
both these early occupations were found m; well lIS eJeIne!lts relating
to 1\ former cemetery and later transformations of the sim

The pllJiially excavated masonry fuundatiOllS ofabuilding dgting
from the rllSt haJf of the 17th century and its associated material
culture remains constitute the principal witness to the pre-setrJinary
phase af occupatiotl of the site, The structure. which is twJicvOO
10 have served 00t1J ooJrleStie and ntilHarian fuoctions, ",.1\3 fOWl;!
over a mere.r below tile J»lved Sllrface oftbe CQwt)'ard. It oompris-
ed two adjoining lITeM, <me of whicl1 preseDU alI the characteristics
of domestk use: wood flooring, pos$ible remains of a hearth It.,

wen as several~sdc attiffiC'!s indlJding numerous sewing pins"
Levels nssoc1aled wjth this period of fiXIlpatlon in the "'fe1n1ty of
the building Mso provided an apprcclrtble qll<\l:lUty of arti.fact., related
to trade (glass beads and lead shot), as well as coins lUld numerous
ceramic soerds and bonc fragment". AnalY$is of data and ariifltcts
associated with this early fat'1nStead will certainly provide valtlllble
iofonnation concerning the lifeways and foodways of these early
settlers.

Several features relating to this period ofoceupatioo were foum:t
They include the remains of fl well cistern of a Ions reel:a!lgl.llar
building .and of two mid-19th amtu:ry haudball courts, The SlJbstm~

li;ll dOCi,llllr JUaSltuty lUlins of the well cistern ';JI.'aS loca:/rij dose
to the surface of the courtyard. Measuring 51l1eters in d.iamcte:r,
its latgc circumferenc-e and thick ltlASOnry walls make it.an imposing
siOlc(ure, Even though it contained relatively few artifacts fer this
type of feature, related st:ructuraland stratigraphical dam oonsrllnte
excellent indicators of function and period of use.

The same area also levetlkxl the partial foundations nf a long
'reCtangular structure 'T'My ~nt the remains of a building
prcse:m 00 the site as early as 1714. Its fuoctirm or periOO of use
have yel to be dctennined, but the qualIty of its foundations S\lg~

gtsts a lclntively permil.tIetl1 structure of wme iJ:npottaoce, It i$
hoped mal lbe analysis Qf ll.$socilU¢d data and artifacts will t:ll.ll.ke
it possible to identity this poorly dotlll1leoted consttll<:tlOn.

The remains of two former handball couns consisting of the
masonry fourKlations of il firstSirUl:turc hui1t in 1854 and the pillars
of a second stt\ICmre erected in 1862 were also found ID. the
courtyarlL Both served until the.1t demolition in 1925,

Remarclt in the area {If a former cemetery n691 ~ mro~r9t:b

century) was designed to ccllect, through selectivee~, a
lcpresentati'le sample of burials. Tbis sample wolild pr¢"ide,
according tl) the 1"e.o;earch design, dati relating to the pbysicalldentity
of the individuals buried there (age, iiCX, pbysical condition and
so on), as well as informatiol\ :relating to burial practices, and to
the use of tbe certlctcry lhroogh time. Two successi'h', (and stlper~

imposed) periods of use were identified. The earliest in\'olv.ed the



irfu-~ of mostly adults in coffIns, while the mere recent !,vas
cnaraL'teriz,ed by the multiple and. disorderly interment of childr>$il
wilhnut ooffm&. Of \he approximately vue hundred burials
recovered, the earliest are the best preseTVo:'L

Anlle'cMarie Balac, of the Quebet Miuistry of Cultural Affairs,
reports Rmt the Heming Milllml1tj}retat.ion Center kJ.cated ill VlHe
de laSalle on the island of Montreal opened its doors iuJuly 1991,
It resulls from two years of clore cooperation betweeu the City of
LaSalle aOO the Mootreal office of the Heritage bl'l.l.nCh ofthe Qoobec
Ministry of Culnmtl Affairs. A multidisciplinary team approach,
""'here historians, ltlchaeo1oglsts, museum curators, landse.ape
specialists and arcliiteets iOlenlct, made this major proje<.:t possible.

'Built in 1812 by.ll Scott na1l'llU.I William Fleming, the mill is the
only renuin.ing witneSS, in~, of a particular r;.nglish form
ofmill architecture and tedmo1ogy: conical funn aoo whee.! a-.1:ivared
....wiling-gear.

Aside from hislorical research, developmem plMS called for \he
evalUl:lfioo and invenrory of tilt arclwooJogical resources oftbe site,
as well as the wonllOring of excavlltions mated to its re$l'Jfalion.
These activilies made il possible 10 determine the importartee of
this pre-industrial mm which continued to openlte until 188$.
Cultural reMmtce:\ identi.i1ed include the remains of!wu houses,
those of an earlier mill, of a bladmmith .~hop and of a Sl..Ilbte as
weU as UIlffi£-tOOS artifacts which bear w1tnC$$ to the everyd<l)' life
ofthe Flemings. Several or tht.:>e artifacts are Preseflted ill the site \;;
new interpretation center. V?h:i1e roost buililing:; no longer exist,
the routMiatiollS of some of them are still present in the vicinity of
the reslored roill. Remains uuwver«! durmg field operatiOO$ have
since been reburie<l. Further investigations are planned in the con
len of the sUe's future development.

The exterior silhouette oribe milll1as been carefully reatorod on
lhe basis ofa oombination ofptriod illu$tr'J.tioos and .arohaooIogical
dAta, 1M mterior of the building, on !he other bal.ld, was givcu
a contemporary treatment, in the absence of its f~r layout. II
new ooS's various inicrptda1ive compoflCflts~ around a Sil<ir
dt.'le. The c.-;tmporx;ou· iacltlde tac(ile M:re¢nS, scale .toorlels,
tllCatricaJ activities, video and slide projections, and ll.rti£act displays.
Overlooking the Saint LaWfe!l<:C River, this original mill, listed as
ll. ptQtected arclU!ealcgicaJ she since 1983, now reedv¢> numerow;
visitors eage; W diSCQver their pre-indu:mial past.

SUMMER }1ELD SCHOOLS

Family, }'arm, Field & Garden
Boston University Summer Tcnn

Arcbaeological Field S<:bool
Jnne 22 - Jnly 31, 1992

Lcocation: Newbury, M~U$¢l1S

Sile: Spencer-I'ierce.-Li11le Farm
F¢r¥xl of Site Otx.'Upatioc: Historical

Field Pr<>ject, Significance .,[Site; The "itt' is the Spencer-Pierce
Uule Farm ill Newbury, Massachusetts. The Sp¢tlcer~Pie.ree-Little
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hol.lJ:ie l~ a late ftrsr- period (ca. 1680) brick·and-Slone dwelling with
cruciform plM-the oruy ODe of ilS kind in New EngbmrJ. The site
is owned by the SOCie1y for the Preservation of New England An
tiquities. whkh alro o\\/n& the ca. 130 acres that nmuins of the
original farm. The archaeolO£Y is only one element of the multi
faceted tf:$el!rch focused 01\ the h«\SC and itll o<-"";.""trpalUS and their
use ofland oycr time. Arcl1lle<llogkaJ depOsits and features allhe
$il£ are 'WtJl-prescrvro, rich in artifacnul!, fllllllfll, a:OO flaml material,
and highly informative regarding changing p3ttems of hmd esc.

Empha.<;j~ of?rogram: Field llt'?itudion will include all of the tedmi
qucs involved i.n WJ1irI¢ survey.'1.n6 e:«W.'i!tiOIl in addmon to lectares
on field conservation, i'iIOarchaoology, en'vironrnenJal archaeology,
an:hitecllirnJ hiStory, and local history. ThIs intensive course is
primarily iJ1tended to provide $llldentS with detailed instruction in
cxC3vatioo techniques and interpretation of the archaeological record
at a site ....itll complex $Oil stratifICation and a wide variety of seal
00 features dating to different time peric4;. The 1m field season
wiH continue in1:ensive excavtkms en the houselot!famwatd
immediately surrounding the house, Suney efforts will be aimed

. at delineatiog ¢%fly field pa~r:ns and on locating additional sites.

Participant Pays for; Tuition and Room and Board, Student enroll
ed will be hoo$Cd in a ptivm;e residence on nearby Plum Island,
om)' a few mi.nutes frQI:U the :,ile, Room and board will include three
meals a day 5 days a week and a sharoo room. Travel W and from
slte included,

TlJition!Fee~: SI300.00
Room.and Bollrt(; S850,l)O
Academic Credit: 8 cre<lils, gradlJ:lle or undergraduate.
Application DeooHfle: May 31, J992

Contact Address/Telephone; Dr. Mary Bcl!udry, Boston Univer

sity, Deparuncnt of Archaeology, 675 O::uruoonwealt1"l Avclllie,
Boston, Mas$llchu~lU01215. (611) 353·3415.

1992 Old Sturbridge Village Field Scllool in
Historical Arcbaeology and Excavation of the

James Jolmson Sawmill and Dwelliog

Recently, Old Sturbridge Village ardl»M\ogiSlS dis.cover«!an
impressive sawmill sit? with storage pond, dams, and mill fonnda,
OOili:' petched between rocky ledges on museum [m:;perty rn
Stusbridgc, MassachIlilet1:ll. The site occupied by local SJlwl:nill OWfICI

lam-e.£ Johnstm from 1irnJ to 185'1 and ooarhy remains Qf iii dwell
ing will be the focus of the 1992 Old StuttJtidge Village Field School
in Hist.oncal A«:haoology. TIte field school rllJJS from June 22 
August 7, 1m and Is under the <lirec:tion ofJohn Wotrcll, Director
of Researdl and Mlli1h& La.r.ce. Research Fellow in Historical
ArCbaeology. Excavation of the miJ] site and dweUing will Mrtch
research already underway on fUnJ sav.milling and the timber trade
ll:J part nf a griin( slUdy partially funded by NEH entitled. "Tradi
lion and Tnwsfotmaiion: Rural f...conomic Life in Centr,ll New
England 1790 - 1850." Cumoolumlhis Yl»lr will emphasi1..e the
cffect& {jf industrialization on the countryside and rural industries.

Field sehool participants are irwolved in eXCaY*llon. survey.
measufiXf mll\\ting, oonwvatkm, computer, and other fJeW, lab



allC recording activities. Lecrures and workshops by vill.1:lge ~tllff

and trips to ltitHorlC sites and museufI.'lS complement fietd tind Jab
work. Shlden1:s participating in the Field SclIDoI will be able te
regi£tcr fer academic credit, the equivalent of a two-JCmester
llndctgradill.\tC Ot grad-Hal? coune. No previous arch2¢01ogieaJ
::xperieooe is required of applicants, artnoogh it if. eXp¢<:lcl thS1
they will have oompleted at least one Ye3r of 001legc.

For more informati<m plea.~ write Of ealL Martha Law.;:t;,
Ar.cDae(llogy Field SchooL OM Sturbridge Village, 1 OW Sturbridge
Village Road, Sturbridge, MA 01566. (508) :147-3362.

Harvard University Summer School
Excavations at Brook Farm
June 19 - August 21, 1992

BfO(\K Farm in West Roxbury, MaS&M;hu;;eW;, it .a sile of

pa.rticuwr significance because Ofll!cdivCfsity and preservation of
lIS arthawlogiclli reSOl.lXce5 nnging in time from prehistoric l{;
modern periods. Foonded by former Unitaritl.n minister George
Ripley in 1841, it is nlltionally known as the location of .II utopian
comffiuuity thut embrllCed TnmscendentllLism and Fourierism.
Notable Brook Farm members and/or sympathizers included
Nathaniel Hav.thome. Marian(: Dwight, Chat1cs Thum, Margaret
Fuller, Ralph Waldo Emernoo, and BronSOn A1000:. The ljite was
later used as a Civil War camp (Camp Andrew), an almshoose,
.liIlG an orphanllge

High school, college, and graduate studool$ are offert:d the
qpporrunity to participate in an oflgoil1g ¢l.lltural resource nuulflge
meot project in cooperati,m with the Metr0pOHlAfJ Districl
C{)mmISS10fl, the Boston Landmarks Commission, and !:he Harvard
Summer SchooL PreviotJ.S archaeological SUrVeys and tc$ting have
successfully located the sites of the Pilgrim House, the Eyrie, and
me Phalan£tcry. This sl.lrIuner's project investigates the ruins {)f
Bmok Fa.t;n's main bUilding. the Hive, and itt V:1l'lol1S O<.llbuildlngr;
and garden:!. The class offers eight units: of undergraduate or
graduate credit.

intlruuioo wl11 be provi6«l by Dr. Robert w.. Preucel, Ass.llr
tiL"}! Profe$$Or of Anthropology .at HaNlL'"d University, und Dr.
Steven R. Pender)', Vishjng Lecrurer on Anthropology, Han-<lTd
University, and Boston CiJy Ari::Uaoo1og1M.

Admissloo 4i t.he program is by regular Harvard SLJlID1ler Schvol
application and spe<ial Brook Farm supplemenwy application. For
further information, write 1.0 Harvard Summer &;hooL Attn:
Profl'louo!l.SIBF, 5! Bnmle Street. Cambridge, MA 02138 Of £aJ.I
(et7} 495-4024.

l'.'EW PUBLICATIONS

...Jete;' t1u congres tilt !'A:iSOci.miOll q1U'becoise pour It' partrfmoine
ir.dllsrrfel January 1992, MQrltreal, Aqpi, 73 pages (in French).

The Que~' Association for Industrial Heritage (Aqpi) has ju$t
pUblished the proceedings of Its meeting held in Hull 011 May 3rd
and 4th. 1991. Several -:ontrihutiofiS specifically concern hktorical
archaeclogy. lbcse include' 'La o::rn;;ervati.on des Objets industriels
archwlogiques" (Corwervation of Industrial Archaeology Objects}
by Elizabeth Joy and "L'll.ITheologie de l'lndustrie du OOis a Hull:
les fouilIes Eddy" (Ardllleology of the Hull Wood industry:
Ex,,-avations M the Eddy Site) by Pierre NRdofL
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Bergeron, Andre and France Remillard
L'archeoiogie er to conser.1JtWn (Archaeology and ('~-VaJ.i0ll).

1991, Que~, PvNicatioos du Quebe<:, un page4.
ISBN; 2-5:51-1475&·1 (in French)

This IS apocket size cot'lSetV.lItion manual preparnd by the Quebec
MinJSi:ry of Cul"lllf3l Affairs for the use of atcilaeologiMt ,,,'ucking
-in the field. Printed on ",-aler rC$istant paper, it briefly discusre.~

the inl~n between natural contexl and nrclmeo1ogicaJ remains
and provides detailed information on how besl to preserve all types
d materials during and folloWing mol, tC;;OVCf)'.

Available from:
P'ublitatk;m$ du Quebec, C.P. lOOS
Quebec, Quebec GIK 735
Iinx: (418) 643-6177 ($19,95 CDN)

Cute, Alain and Carl Lavoie
La Pmeric de Cop-Rouge. 18W-1892 (The Cap-Rouge Pottery}
1991, Queoo:, La Societe histotiquc.de Cllp·R1mgc, 64 page;;,
ISBN 2·920680.00·7 (in F,.ench)

The Societe historique de Cap--Rouge has. recently published the
l'Ctmlfs of extensive historical and archaeological rese:arch relating.
to the Cap'RO\,Ige Pottery (186(}.1S'n}. The atlUJClt$ not r>nly di.",usB.
the atehaeologicaJ data relating to the frle.a1lS of production and pro
ducl.~ (yellow-ware and Rocting!'Aoo) but lIlso provide a glimp-sc
1nW I.!:ie rich pr(rnary source!'t (tlCCOUlU book:>. inventories:, adver
tisements. }llvailable fUT the 51udy of thif. industry. AbundJlndy
iII\lstrnied wilh photographs, plans and .drawings.

Available fmm:
La Societe historigue de Cap'·RougD
1435 rue Provancher
Cap·Rollge, Quebec GJ'Y IR9
($.14.50 CDN) Phone orden: (41&) 650-7785

Michel Fortin
Ekttterllf th· f~Jrie o.rdIeologique 1991, Qw::bec, CHAT, HOTS
5eric: no, 4 (ill Prench).

This Ilbund:mtly i.lIustrated bo'"k!;,r; is lntend>Xl to serie as a
reference tool for the field archaeoJogbt 1, explains aD the elements
of topOlnetry usually required to scI up an excavlltion and to locale
its finding~ when working without electronic l!le4$lLr1nz im;tromenL'.

Available from:
CELAT - fnculte det letlres
Unjven;lte LaV!!!

Quernx, QI,lebet:: OJ K 7P4
Fa;: {4J8) 656-2019 ($9,25 CDN)

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Dear Editor,

I feci coootraioo:l to rebm Julia. King's not·imp.MtiaJ review of
the COVA symposium on biswtlt:1l a.nthaeology. [See Number 20,
'uly J991.)

MQi.t important, and most deserving of rebunal, was her stale
me!lllhal "Cl:u:sapcake historical Mdlllwolc,siSlS an; adopting n\Cte

rnalnslrea<n !r.dhodologiC$, including the standard use of screens



alx! lhe recovery of data fron! plow zon", t:onIexl"...
J am alarmed to team thaI the "standard usc of v;reens" is

"mainsiream" methodology, On tbe c¢ntrnry, the use of screens
is II parochial cliaracteristk of North American prehistoric ar
chaeology, In the rest of the work!, screens are unknown or frowned
"1'00.

Studics have shown ~hat $Creening is not as effec:lvc a. trowel
ing, when one seek. (Q rerover small llr.jfac-l$ and nuances of
contexe It had been my impression Uw\ Noel Hume effectively
diiCtedJted screening. His argumem agahlSl reliance on the s;;;reen
is just as valid 11$ wnert it was published 22 yeal1 ago:

My reason for reJccting these devices loudly and UI1e
ql)ivocally is simply tIlis: Jft!".e artifacts are nO! seen in
situ, where !heir Sltiltlgrap1rl.t: signifJdUl';:¢ Ciln be deter·
mined, lWo-trurds of the site's SlOT)' is being lost. Arti1l!tl$
recovered from it screen must be. da.sed ilS ufI5triltified.
and th<:ir only ItlCrit$ are in their ability to join to other
objects !.hat lire stratified {IT as individual rnuseu.m ooject,~

(Noel Hunv: 1%9:104).

De II typical deeply"1itralified prehistoric site, obi«:l$ may be
emb&ddedio 11 bulky matrix, in which nothing is in situ, except
wh~re fOfl1i.iit ground surfaces bAve been covered by later soil
deposits, Th¢ inlCIVening soil Jllyers can be shovelled 1100 $11100
wilhoullo$$ of cata. 1am currently digging s\l~h II prehistoric site,
using slfiers.

On histQric siws, lind on old ground surfaces or features within
Slratified prehislorlc sites, !he sllU~iQn is entirely tHfl:erenL The
exact position of artifacts in the ground is important data, and many
of the at1uucts are less. than a qUllrter~iDCh across. 00 a typical
histori<; sire, where <:w1.\ltal layers are measured in millimcten,
screens are useless, if not a positiv:,: thn:4t to the resource.

Moreover, the prese.nce of a SCICCfl Oil a site tellds to gl\'e dig
gers a fillse sense of $¢Llll'ity, thlnking that the screen will catch
what they mis,. This is not the case; <mifad recovery a1 screened
sites 13 perceptibly lower than sites where SCree:tl$ are IIbsent.

$co;ceniog: h. Juappropriale in mo" jnslanccs, and is second·lx:st
in those ll.l:stnnces when allowable.

LetlH hope that the s(rten ?.f;\'cr becomC$ a ·'maiJillt0aIYI'· tool
to the cxehBloo of careful, professioM! trowel W0rk timt, by defini
tion, renders screens redundant,

Sincerely,
Edward r. Heile

Reply 16 ReiN:

1 apprec1me the opportunity to reply 10 Mr. Edward F, Heile's
lertcr. Like mosl archaQllogists, 1 share Mr. Heite's concern !hat
as much data as possible be- recovered front the archaeologkal
rec<m1, iec1uding "small ~rti(act>.and nu<Jn<:e>. pf context.·' I woo
agree thal the careful troweling of undist'Jrbed, stratified deposits
is a basic rule ln historical atcltaeology. However, and 1 $tlKp<:e!
mo$.[ tm;haeologiS:lt ll£ree, carefulrrowding alone is not c!>Ot.lgh.
The use of screens serves to sffiIldalrlize and to enhance d~u

rtXovery, Otht.fW!:>e, too much archaeological data fUll (he risk ~)f

being loat (cr., thorrws 1990:215·2,17; Reitz 1982).
Caref~llroWeling, LlJOllgbtful tccordal.ion and screening are /lot

mutually exduslve. While Mr. Heite duubts the value of at',
chJedlogical screening. he should consider using &..'Teens even when
wi1s ate carefully troweled tv lnctease lhe value of his data sets
f')f other 3rchaoo:ogi~s.

Sincerely,
Julia A, Klng

ReifL, Eit.a'l;¢th J.
1982 Availability and Use of Fish in Coostal Georgia aDd

Florida. SDl.uhemlem Archtlco{ogy 1(1};65~8.

Thomas, David
1900 Archaeology. Ptlihtcldpttia: Hoi"" RirA:lrtand Winston,

Inc.

[Editor'S !lime: Addiflonal commenlS 00 rbi. topic arc \wlwme_.]
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NEWSLETTER

Pre·regisualion packets for the 1992 AMuaJ Meeting will be mail
ed OUt 10 all members with this newslencr. If you wOUld like to
submit a paper but have not yel submined your lltte and abslrac!,
There may still be lime ifyou act immediately. Please contact Davkl
Starbuck, the 1992 conference organizer. al P.O. Box 147, Fort
Edward. New York 12828 (518 747-2926).

The southern Adirondacks are beautiful in the early fall. accom
modations are reasonably priced, and the papers should prove
interesTing!
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NUMBER 22

UPDATE-
Northeast Historical Archaeology

Reported by; Mal)' Beaudry, Editor

By now 1 hope you have received your copy ofVoJume 18. This
volume was mailecllO current members as well as to everyone who
was a member in 1988-89, 1989-90, 1990, and 1991. NOlUlally
we seM the journal only to the people who were members iD the
year the journal was &\lpposed to appear-in this case, 1988-89.
£you will ucalJ we switched from our lTadilional October-october
membership year to a c.aJendar year memben:hip in 1990-mlK:b
simpler for all of us!] 1be CNEHA Executive Board decided thaI
we were losing too maD)' memben. because new members woukl
join and go for years and years without n:ceiving any joumals. 1he
size of this cumulative mailing (over 5(0) proves beyond a doubt
this is true; our present membelOhip is right around 300. So as jour
nal editor 1 am all too aware of the problems caused by delay in
journal production; the major result is that we lose members!

So I'm pleased to report that activity on the journal fTOOI bas beeD
a{ an all-time high this spring. We have had a total of7 matiuscriplS
submitted for review; several have been I'dllmed to authors for revi
sion. What's more, we are expecting to receive a revised venion
of at least ooe manuscript retumod for revision (though there's more
!han one OUt there) last fall. So VOlume 19 is taking lbape; we are
ambitiously looking fOI'"\l.'ard to baving it ready by the fall meeting
in Glens FaJls. The SaJwen memori.a.l volume is stiI.I in the works
and should, we hope, reach production stage by the fall and, with
lucll:, will be sent to you in early 1m.

Volume 18 had II. few glitcbe!i but, we think, looks very good
overall. I do have to offer my apologies for II. roisWc.c , made in
my Editor's lntroduction. This is the first time I've wrinen an in
troduction {O an issue of the journal, and wouldn't you know I'd
make a gJariog error! My apologies to Pfeiffer, Dudar, and Austin
for saying that Prospect Hill cemetery was in Windsor instead of
Newmarket, Ontario, IlDd ] am grateful to Dena Doronenlto for
pointing this out to me. If only I had showed her the inlro before
we~ to pt't$S, I could have avoided maJcing such • .sn.tpid blunder"
(and I have DO ldea why I thOUgbllbe site was in Wind.50r!). But
since I didn'l U'aO$fer my confusion {O the article itself, I hope lit
tle harm w.as doCIe!

Commetlt,~, :SUggesUoDS, aDd, of course, manuscripU are 'IlIt1com
cd! PLease heLp us S\ICOtCd in our struggle to bring the joumaI up
to date by sending in that article you've promised yourself you'd
see in print someday!



NEWSLEITER EDITOR'S REPORT

Reported by: David Starbuck, Editor

Most of our memb¢rs are prob.!lbJy in the fiekt right now, bu;
it's never too early to submit copy for the next issue of the flCWslet·
ter..A,.l1 c¢pY should be in to either me orme appropriate stateipro
vincial editor by September so that the next issue will come out
SOOIl after the annual meeting in October.

I'm looking forward lQ ~ing mOI>t ofyou in Glens Falls - ooad
in yOUf paper title and abstract right away jf you .h.avcn't already!

ROYALTY CHECK FROM BAYWOOD
PUBLISHING COMPANY

The Council is pleased to an:tlounce receipt of the 14t:h royalty
check for $214,58 from sale:! of HiJf(>rical Ardu1eowgy: A Guide
to Substantive and Theoretical COniribulioJis, Edited by Robert L.
Schuyler. ($24,.95 + $2.50 PQ$lhge, Baywood Publishing Com
pany, Inc., AmJryville, New Ymk 11701).

THOUGHTS TOWARDS A USERS' GlJIDI';
TO CER~\flC ASSEI'.lBLAGES

by George L Miller
The University of Delaware Center for Archaeological Research

PART 'llIREE

Part: two of this series Ott "Thoughts TO'iOOlr'dS a Users' Guide
to Ceramic Assemblages" drew a long letter of response and JUSt
criticism from BiD Kelso, I had hoped that Bill would send his let
ter stating his views on the subject to the Newsle«er to add to the
dis.cus£icm of ways io which we present data and ell:cavatc sik\~,

! shall take the liberty of presenting this sUrrutlfI1)' ofrome ofBnl'"
lOomrrn::nis.

Kelso's COmmet;u on the way in which I presented roy ca'1C for
the importance of the plow zone were right on t$r~ Clearly, in
the rea! world, the excavation 'Of a site represents If contest bet
weeo l.imite<l funding aOO available time versus the comprom):',C$
made in getting the most inforIIlll-tl.on from If site givel,l, those c<:In·
stralnts:. My bemoaning what is lost when the plow zone is "blad
ed away" is fIOt a solution to the problem of the information losl>
and the compromises that have to be made, partioularly in en
vtrotullental :m:hacology. Bill also objected to my usc of the terms
"bulldozed" and "blown away"' These terntS are value Ulden and
v.'ere l}()t ooccs!lW'Y toO the diOCllSsion oftile "!Wed to have a desertf"
tiDn of ",full. an excav,ated sample representS. I thank Bill for point
ing onl my use of these vll1ue laden terms.

Aootbcr point Ke.lse raised was tha\ plow wne from the Pettis
site was screened, but off site. 'fht site was to be ped down twen
ty feet tG make a marina and time was limited, so the plow umc,
which was "ltxid«l" with itrtif:...'"1g '\\01>5 trucked back to the lAb yard
(l6 truckloads) where lr was screened over lhe next fOOT years.
Therefore, \'be. recovered sample from that ffite was a very high prj)
portion of the an:haeologiC3l population.

My use of Pettis and Utopia COllections for a comparison of two
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assemblage;< WllS 1\01 aiJneC at making a comment ill! the quality
of the archaeology. 1 merely wMteJ to suggest h<)w other artifact
categories such as focd !xme can sometime.\ I'hed wrne light 00

the ceramic samples in terms of bow well they feptC2l1t !he p6PtUa·
don froo\ wbich they Wefe t¢<;(,.v¢rW, I /tope that Bm Kelso and
others ....iU respond in ktten 10 the CNf:,'RA Newsletter because
we need open discussions of the issues involving iUcl:latlological
research. Before leaving thi~ wpic, I would like 10 rest.)te that the
main thrust of pan LwO of the "Thought> towards a Users' Guide
10 Cerami,; Assemblages" was tv encourage archaeologists and
others using their data to pmvtde much more information on JuSt
what their excaYffiea samples represent and to provide their readers
with some suggestive estimate or wh,n proportion of the ll.R'lmc
"logical popuJatkm WflS reeovv:c(L

Befere going Qn with the d~'US:Sion of use of ceramic assem·
Mages, I wouid like to comment on Edward F. HeiLe's: Jetter in
the AprillSiluc of the Newsietter_ Mr. Heire's Jelter was in respol1S¢
td Julia KLng'$ re\'leW of me COVA Symposium on Historical Ar
chaoology in 'Ntliclt she Mated that "Chesapeake b.lstorkal iU~

chaeolog1s1S are adoptins: more mainstream methodologies, In
cluding the standard use of sc~ns and the recovery of data from
pJow zone c{JntextlJ. "

Mr. Hcite took a strong stand against screening which.he sup
ported with a -quoJe from rYOr NOcl Hume published in 1969 0tI

the loss of artifacts .and lnformatloll by relying on 1fw screen. It
shoilld be point¢;! OOt dlat Colo"i4.I Williamsoorg's Deparlment of
Ardmeol»gkal Research has made the screen a st:andard tool: of
their excavatiollS since Marley Brown came to Willii\.'O$burg in
19&2.1 have had eighr Y?Jlt'S o{looking at assemblaj;es itt the Col~

caial Williamsbuq; coUecticms from bot!: screened and Wl})C!Oel)
ed -=ontext$, and it i$ my impression:hat the screened comexu; oove
higher counts of small fmds such as straight pins, small bone
fragments, and mini-sher&.. In the field, I nave :seen the :finely
troweled soil taken to Ibe screen which resulted in the recovery
<If additional arlifllL-'1$. I would add that this impre!illon has: not been
put to MY 1e.sf$ becMse few of UI; working in Williamsburg ~ues·

tinned the value of screening. Given thal Julia King's above stflte
ment alse mentkms the reLO\"ery of data from the plew t.one, one
w<mders ifMr"Heile~ the plow zone ofthe sites he ex<:aV3fl':&,
The screen is a tool, jU$t as is the gradall, and all have dwir place
in the e;ltc&Vllnoo of Sites. We tilby have diffemrt opinions. 00 wlle!l
and bow to U},C them, btll to suggest that screens are flOt an ap'
propri.l\te tool for hiSloricIDll.R'hneology is going II bit far.

The analysis ofcenunlc assemblages has come It long wny in !be
last -couple of decades. Early site reports often incluooo doll pllrts,
marbles, and floor tiles in their lJ&ing of cernmic counts whlch were
duly cak\llated iato the per(:t:':.l"ge tables of recovered <;erarni<;s,
We are stilllflOking fot meaningful functiortal breakdo\\'1lS ror the
analysis of arcltaCQIogicai assemblages. Anne YcntM:'h, in an~
de titled "Minimal Ve.;sel UM;; as Evidence of Cllange in Folk
and Courtly 1'radIti6ns f}f MOO Use", provhied.ll useful b.rt::akdown
for food relate<! vessels into the following dasses: 1. MOO Ptepata
lion and Stora.l!c, 2. Kitchen, and Food Consumption, 3. Food
Distribution, 4. Beverege D.!smoouon, and 5. Beverage O:msutnp
tion (YentS<:h, l'iirwrical Archaeology, 1990), OrguniZing
assemblages along these tines will begin to bring order to the dota



that will grmnly faciliwJe the comparison M<oog ooUec:iioos.
Yentsch':; breakdOVill covers most of the. food related types ,,(vessels
typically found in arcnaeological assemblages and appears to work
very well r"r assemblages from the 17th and 18th centuries.

[ have been usillg a simpler furll,:U{lnal breakdown for ceramic
assemblages in iItI attcmpJ; to establish 1be "market baskei:" of
cerami\:, typknHy available in counlry stores for Ihe period 1700
to lEW. The marlret basket research grew ou! of a: proje.tl titled
"Ellglish Ceramics in America, 1760 10 1860: Marketing, Prices
and Availllbility"!fuI1 was ftmded by the National Endowment fer
theH~es (Rv.2115&o86). AddjtiOllli1 funding rot this teSeIltth
\'ili$ provided by two fellowships to Wintertlwr Museum which has
ae iw:;re<h1lk OOlJeaiOfi of invoices" acetlUlJ!: The '"marm~"
lS being gel.lt':f1lled from invoices for ceramlQi imported w~
Amerklln market and invoices for ceramlcs purchased by country
merchants, EuJnomists use the "market basket" concept tl$lllooI
in estlbllshing the consumer price index. The "market bll&ket"
~resents the best estirtl.ate of what the AmeriCM cotlswners were
purchasing lit J given point in time. FOT the ceramic "market
basket", I have used invoices t<) CWlblisb the make up of WID'C-S.

These Ware>! have "l';eetl broken down inw four basic fulJcti0ttl1
groo:ps wlrich are: L Tableware, 2. Tea ware, 3. Kl!.cl1enware,.and
4, Toi!.M ware, Moo: of1ht: avmIable uwoke$ were lirnirorl to refined
English or Arnerwiln V>lITeS and did IlOl: include the C(;an;e wares
soch as would have becu usOO in storage and dairying. The classifica
!ion system being used is the one used by tlle Staffordshire potters

in their price fixing Ibts and the categories hold together very ",,-ell

when compared over a 10llgperiod "ftime. There are some choices
which some would question. Fore:wnple, 1ht: potters had a grouping
titled "Mllgs and Jugs ware" which includW bowk l.n thL5
classilicadoo, jugs are pitchers. The En,gJish still call pitchers
"jugs." These wares 1111 cmne in dipt decorations such It> mocha,
common c.1bJe, annular ba.nds fIfld other Types ofdecoration wlUch
are rruely fOOrtd 00 table or tea wares, Thereforc, oowls in this
classification, unless they are dearly :identified as tea wares such

as slop oowl~, have been classified fI$ kitchen ware, &kers and
nappies on tl1e other hand, have. been classiIJOi as l:3blev.1lJ"¢ because
they have been dassliied as such by the potters. Clearly same bakers
would have been usoo ttl prepare food in tOO kitchen, just 3S rome
bowls would have been used to serve food at the table, No dassi1lca~
don system is perfect, and 000 is reminded of rt:COfded incidents
where chamber pots have lJoeo used as ocoup t\1reetl.$. Table One
plWeOl$ the p.;:rumtage of t!:'le;re functional types fm- invoices dating
from 1783 to 1.l!5l:L

From the dhHri1.mti,ms shown in TaNe One, it can be seen that
there Wllti Iihigh level of ootlS1steocy alJJOllg lhese grt>tlps: from 1783
to 1gSa" Over half of the vessels in all of the above tlSse1nbIag!%

was tea ware. Tableware seems to gradually incrcaMo through this
period wh.ich probably is a reflection ofthe declining use of pt:~et.
The surprising category is toilet ware which seems nuher low. This
may he because a lArge number of chamber pots would have been
made in red W/lfes and Wf"g!llzet! stouewares, Toilet wares were
ou the increase by the 1850s which seems to be related to the in·
troduction of white granite Wate.s.

Most Cemmen Types of Vessels

Some archaook;giro> fed intimidated in their identification j)i
vessels bocauseofthe gre:.tt variety that were prodlK¢d. Forex.tltl:l·
p1e, the 1789 V/bitehead pattern book lists 57 different types of
vessels, whue tbc 1814 .Leeds pattern book l1:1ts 86dmerent vessel
forms. The nw:nbet of il.\'&ilahle forms. was expanding ilS ¢¢l'itil1ic
prices dropped during the first balf of the 19th ccn1t.ll)'. For exam
ple, the 17% Staffordshire pott=' price fixing llgreement only hsw
35 ves$C1 type-s. The pone«. had expanded the types of vesscls
available to 93 types by the 1846 price fixing liSL This seems like
a lot off<lmlS t(l attempt tu identify; however, most (If these vessel
types are fI.uely folllld listed in invoices or in archaoologlca1
a>isemblagC$,

TABLE ONE
Pereen~.. Or V....1s by Major Functional Groups

YEAR VESSELS TEA TABLE KITCHEN TOILET

1783 5,058 68,0 22,1 8.5 1.4
1806 39,018 52,8 27,0 18,6 1,6
1824 1,475 602 30,0 9,8 NONE
1825 893 57.4 35,5 5.7 l.3
1826 2,244 59,1 25,7 13.5 1,7
1827 2,715 53,9 34,0 10,7 l.3
1828 1,917 55,8 26,7 16.9 0.6
1829 1,371 58,6 3L1 9.4 0,9
1830 564 622 34,0 1,6 2.1
1856 2,463 63,5 26.7 6.0 3,8
1857 4,344 54,8 33.5 7,7 4,0
1858 6,725 53,1 38.3 6,1 2.4
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TABLE TWO
Forms and Percentages of Vessels for Five Assemblages, 1183-1858

VESSEL FORM 1783 180<5 1826 1828 1856 1858

TEA WARE
cups & saucers 42,' 41.7 52.9 51,6 575 48,2
coffees 17.1 2,9 0,7
bowls &. saucers 6,2
teapOIS 4.3 3.2 35 0,8 32 0,6

TABLEWARE
platters 1.4 0,8 2.7 1.0 LO 2A
plates & twitlers 14,2 169 13,9 75 14,1 14,6
muffms none 7,4 7.1 16.3 10.2 11,8
bakers & nappies none 0,5 1.6 0,6 l.0 1.8

KITCHEN WARE
oowls 5,7 14,2 ILl 13,8 3,9 3,4
mugs 2,8 L8 none 13 0,7 0.4
pitchers none 2,0 2,3 1.9 1.3 2,2

TOILET WARE
chambers 1.4 1.0 1.1 0,6 Q,6 0,7
ewers & basins none 0,' 0,6 none 3,1 1.3

TOTALS 89,6% 96.4% 96,8% 96.4% 995% 94,1%

other vessels 10.4% 3,65% 3.2% 3.6% 0,5% 5.9%

Fortunately, over ninety percen~ of the vessels in our assemblages
can be accounted for by JUSt 16 typeS of vessels, Table T\\<"O lists
lbese forms and the percentages of the vessels: that they accoun<
for in fiveawemblages fr0lll J7&3 to 1858. These are simple forms
that illOl.It archaeologists ('an identify from ;.mall sberds, Ifyou are
willing to break dOWD yOUf assemblages iuto thcse basic simple
vesseh, then you will have gteJ±et' inle:rplJ.y betww! documentary
me ardmootogl<at assemblages.

UPCOMING CONFERENCES

The annual RetThSe1lle1'Swijck Seminar will be held on SMurd$!,
September 19, 1m at the New York Slate Museum in Albany,
New York The theme ofthis year's meeting is ·'TheDuteh in the
Age ofEt.pi(l{i,l;[joo" and will featv!'e~ from the NedlerlaJ'l:d<;
as well ali archaooJogist Robert Gromer of the Nation.a1 Park ser
vice. In addition, members <If the New 'i<Jrk State Library sta.ff
\vill put together an exhibit 0I.l early lll1~ a.rd IIllIpS fm the seminaI:.
Registration is $2.O.tOO. will open at 8:30 on the day of the meeting.
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Tbe information pteSertted here is from the project on establishing
the "market basket" of ceramics available in country s;ores fl'Om
the 17~ 011 to 1900. If you have any ihvoice" for cernrnlL-'S that
yOlJ would >:are to share, r would appreciate having a xerox copy_
1 will be more than williog to pay the cost of teprodUCtiOIL Once
again, responses co this CCllurn.n arc eliWIJrased and welcomed.

To pre-register or receive a brochure, write The New Netherland
f'rttiect, NYSL. CEC 8th Floor, Albany, NY 12130.

1COMOS Cattada wm OOI.d its 4th Ree.tm1ing and J:.)oclitllenta·
!ion Committee Syrnpo£lum in QuebeC City, August I7~19, 1m.
11k:; general theme of the meeting wii! be "Desk-ti::lp Hentage
Recording and Coltuntl :Resoi.l.:t'l:e Information Management".
Topics to be covered, several of which are dlro.;tl! pertinent to ar·
e>.'lliWl,-ogical research and reootding, include:
" Computer Aided Dtafting
" PC based Pbotogrammelry



'" Scaled Phom Rc.--rification on y<Xlr PC
.. Lapf.OP Field Recordirtg
.. Geographic lnformaOOn Systems (GIS)
.. 3D Modeling
'" Graphic Databases
.. Global Proitioning

Ifyou \\-ish to pte$Cnt II paper (u; French or English) Of to attend
the sympOSilltn please contact the following:

RecOfding and Documentation Commitlee
Comlte de re1evu et de OOC\.lmentaUon
lCOMOS CANADA
ron-A St-Laurent
Case po&tale 582
Levi;;, Q!J.ebec ('XiV 7E5

CURRENT RESEARCH

RePQrted by: Emerson Baku

I'emaquld

Nearly a mile from the mouth of the Pet:n&quid River arc the rums
of a fortified hamlet pGssibly own«1 by men:!.wltlfur traders
Nicholas; Davison and Thomas Gardner between 1658 and 1676.
Sil1ce 1985 Neill DePaoli has led ¢l(OlvlUions that have focused on
tim site of .tl probably third quarter $tv¢llte<':ntb cetltury d\\'el!
lugjtruckhDIl£e. Ficldwork has reve.a.led It Sl1UCtUJ'e (5-1) exhibiting
a blend of earthfast and raasonty coostru;:ri;;rn. 8-1 tt1mlsured II

minimum Qf 37S by 13.5' The building's noJ.1:hent $e¢tl<m was
post-iu-grotuil1l1ld meaEUred 1>.5' by 11'. It was divid!:d into two
room;" The western "room" may h:iVl';- been little more than a cross
passage. An off--<;wter dOOTWl:l)' provided at-C¢ss to the adjoining
unheated northern f¢Ot)1.

The 20.5' by 13.5' $Ollthern sertibn of the building was more
snbsUmtial, as it apFe-an. to have sat 00 a rnar.omy footiflgJf¢Unda~

00n. The cclJar Wlls stone walled and stone f100ced, wilh the eastern
''''aD 1.5' thick (fQ1.\.g.hly doohle the thickness of the other three
waJ]:», Alat« huildii:1g epi.sOOe ""lilS represented by,j't~ :massive
stone footing iInrIlediately ea&l: of the first, and a series of trench
set and driven posts east of5--1's "cross j)f!ssage." The two ffilt.wnry
featmes Illa:ly suppotted II. heavy timber iiUperst:tuctUl'"t::, possibly
a protected firirlg plalioo:n. The pOStS may be a varitl.tlt of the "pwt
cheon bulldb1gs" of early Virginia. Ex-;:avation oontmues this
Sutlttl\et.

On May 19 the York Institute MIJSOOJn (ill Saco) hosted itS third
;mnual conference for Maine historical aocbarologists. In paper
presetltaOOtlS,~h updates, and group dlscussioJ.l.S, the da)' pr0

vides an opportunity f<:lr the commu..mty to present !leI'.' ideas, col
laborate on research projocts, and visit with friend!, m the past
re<l day tobacco pipes and earthfast architectute have been the focus
of discussion. Both topics have gone- an to be major resear-eh pro
jects by groups of archaeologis~, Indeed, thiIJ yearE~ :Baker,

Robert Bradley, Leon Cranmer, and Neill De.Pacli presented "£at•
thfast ArcllltectuJ"c in Early h-fuine," a paper presented JUSt :>everaJ
days be!oretll the Vc:-maru!ar~Forum's annual. meeting,
This paper descri.bed a wide-nmging and long lasting tradition of
earduRst archiltctl.lre in colonial :M:aine, which is quite .similar to
ootl$l.(\)ctiQrl techniques in tho Cbt'$flpeake. Initial discussion was
also made of settlement patterns in Maine, l'Ihd this topic will be
a foc-t:.s of next year's conference.

Massachuse.tts

Reponed h)': Lorinda Goodwin

FNnt May to September 11)91, Lorinda Goodwin o-f the Univer·
,si(y of Pennsylvania ltfid Ouisty Vogt of the College of William
and Mary oonducted archaeological researcb at the Turner Hoose
In Salem, Mll$Sllchusett>J. A1'1hoogb known as the "Htfl.lSe of the
Seven GMilef" and most i"req\}¢l¥Jy .tlM-OCinted with Nathaniel
Hawthorne, the boose and property is &igni::l:1C3tlt because its first
owner, Captain John Turner, played it major role in Salen:{s West
Jil;JJan u-ade, and hJsd~ts wete prominenl in local.1ltid ool~

onial political and military affair¥. Wb.ile the h-ouse itse1fwas built
in 1663 and oceupied continooWi!y si.n-ce then, the site was i.nl.IDbited
by Europeans for thirty years bef~ thflt, The area WJ.l.S probubly
used by Native American;; prior t'O the English sett.lemero as a camp
sib: to- utilize the marine resour-ce:; of what ilJ now Salem. Herrot.

TIle volunteer crew unearthed about 12,000 • 15,{)()Q artifacts
inclvding local aod 'imported ceramics, glass, pipest.em frngments,
hntchered animlll bone, window leads, a gunflint, archilectnral
debris, a brass scale weighl, fish hooks, and pen.ollill olije<:lS. TIle
hiswrieal artiIacl$ covered the 17th ro the 20ih century, but the
mo~ .>ignif"lC41ll COUipoDellt s.e-ems to range from c, li2{l- noo.
The materials are presently being mIdterl m the Peabody Museum,

Sill""

Connecticut

Reponed by: ecce Kirkorian

The Connedk:ut Trust for Historic ~rvlltjon has presentW
e spedal merit a\O-1l:rd 10 the Mashaorucket Pequot Tribe f(lr its
preservation of au unmarked Pequot CC1l1C1ery. "l1le Long P<mrl
Cemetery ts located along the wt'!St side of Loog PoOO ill LOOyen!.,
CT. FollOWing the PeqUOt War of 1636-1637, the- remaining
members of the Pequot Tril>e \\-'Cre dispersed, and placed on a s.eries
of reIlcn'atIon,s in sout.hem;tern Co~'\rt and s¢ul:h~ Rbode
lR!l\lllL The Mashantucket l.Yancl of pequots were granted the
Mashautuckc:l Reservation in 1667, Over the years the original
3,00) acre reservation was reduced several tU-nes.ln. 1721, th<t tribe
lost approxirnal.¢ly 5O'J - 1,00:Xi at-.es of land, which included the
cemetery l'Ihd lands along the wcst side of Long Pond. By 1856
only 214 <IiClt'i remained of the original reservatJOll: £lotfl documen
tary evJd;m.ce and funerllf)' objects as»::i.uted with the cemetery
indicate the cemetery 'Nas in use between 1607 and 1721.
roll~'ing the 6Vbdivision of a large parocl of land along the west

sideof Long Pond in the early 19l1Os, fOWldation eJtCi!vaOO.ns reveai~

ed human rerJ;llVns and funettty objects, Following notificat-ion of
tOO Mashanrucket. P~lJot Tribe, representativ-¢S from·l.he tribe met



on site V.itll the landowner aDd aIcl:mroiogisl5 from the University
of COntlCCllcut, :including Dr. Nick BeJJan!Oni [IQID Ute Office of
State Archaeology. Further field examilWioos haye indicated th1l1
15 -25 groves were destroyed by COnstructiOll ....i)rk, an addItional
10 graves were immediately adjaceut to !he side walls of the el'>
C}vauon5, at!O ottitr gravC:$ (perhaps as many as< 25-30) were idenw

tified eJsewhere on the property.
The Long Pond Cemetery dearly contained the rems.ins of

ancestors of the Mashantuckct Ptiquot Tribe, and preservation of
the remaining JXlrticns of the cemetery' was considcrod 11 priority
by the Tribe. The Tribe also recogni?Cd that an opportunity exw

iSled to set a precedent for !he fumre. The Tribe decided to work
wIth the landow:xr, town official!> rtOO the State ArclmOOlt>gls! to
alJow the construction of ihe home to continue, while al the $aIDe
time ensure that '\he rema:ining portioos of1'hc c.ero.ctcl)' would be
preserved. The Tribe.also rerog:nized that an cppotUltlity existOO
to learn a great deal. about the heritage ll1ld past of the MashaIl
tucket people,

To this etld, the Tribe funded a profWikmal t>tchaco]ogleal ex.
cavation/removal of the remaining portions of the cemetery that
were in immediate danger of being destroyed t.hrougb erosion or
collapse of the side wall of the excavation. These detailed. iin.!dies
were carried out by the Public Archaeological Survey Team of the
University (}f ConnecticuL As part of this process additional gruvc!>
local¢ij 00 the .fl'rOpcrty wert'. identified ht order to tll1$tit¢ their future
in situ protection ::md preservation. The Tribe also removed arr
proximately 600 yattle of !ill from the fmmdat.'on excavation that
contail::IIxi human remaiuf. and fu:nerary objects. All costs asoocia1erl
""it!:; the renlOva!/exCllvOition oi graves and grave fill were assum·
ed by the Tribe.

Based on lhe 1.tmg Pond Cemetery incident, the Town ofi.edylll'd
FlaMing Cctnmission -pr~ed to amood itii subdivision regu!,a.
tiOlW to require cultural Te$OOrce mvcmorie5 ofall newly propose6
iillbdivlsifltlS, and rhat all $ubdivhlfltlS shall be laid ou! to prC$erve
iUgnificam cultura1 resoorces. The identification. rescue, and prew-~

valiOfl ~loced\.lres that were worked DlJt Ix:lween these v,ariotlS
groups is serving as a modd for other situatiuns ofa sluliliu nature
throughout the Northeast.

New York State

Reported by; Lois Feisler

In conjunction with Natiomll Preservation Week, !.he New York
Archaeological Council together with~New York Sllite groups
such as the Presenatioo Lensue, the State Museum, and the State
Office of Parks, Rcereation and Historic Preservation sponsored
progrJffiS desi,gned to:> cafl attcl'.ltioo to !he impI;>rla."l-X of atdtaoology
l,n the lives <if New Yorkers. Va,"im.l$ members of the C.Q\,IOCil gave
wb; and sponsored Open Hoose events across the slate during lile
woek. A prowr was produced as well as a scfiedu:1e that listed all
of the event:;. plaMed. The week 1\'Wi 11 great success, atld ptaus
c.all fnt a repeal of Archaeology Week on an annual basis.

Iroquois Musewn Opens

Newly built and newty opened i, the Iroquois Mllseum localed
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near Howe's Cavern, II well kLOWll tourist attraction in Schoharie
CounlY, New York. The ncw muttAlm feal:l.lres a collect:i,m of an·
WQpologicaJ exhibits and contemporary Iroquois a..'1. housed in II

buildingresernbling ?ll Iroquois longhonse, Native craftsmen will
be "''\lIking at the m:useum during the rummer, and !he 4.5 acre
site will include II 1.5 mile long nature trail and a small outdoor
auditorium which will permit dance exhibitions and similar e'"elltS.
The new museum is open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily except1hal:l.k:sgiv.
lng, Christn:w, and New Year's Day. !tis lootlCd 00 Cavems Road
off Roole 7 just west of Central Bridge, New Yon:.

The New York State Office of Parks. RlX:reatitm and Historir
Presc!"Vation has placed the underwater remains of seven vessels
in Lake Goorge on the N1ItionaJ Register (}of Historic M.aIXtL The
vessels are [8th century military bllteaux, II llat-bottDmed utility
boat used on inland waterways throughout the Northeast. TIlt
bateaux in Lake George were &eVcll of it fleet of 900 asseUlbled
by General Bradstreet in 1158 to transport troops on a failed ass:illlt
on Fort Ticonderoga. Surn.e o-f the boats were deliherately scuttled
if! Lake George for l;;ttr re:cow~ry by the ttoop". An uuknown
nurnlX:r of these were never rC{."OVered. ReconnalsSilllC<: \I>'Ork at
the site beginning in 1981 by a uo(-for-proflt group resulrod in theu
being studied and oow protected. Long4cI1ll programs of public
ooucation and inter-governllumlai planning will now pr;;.:;eed to help
ensure the survival of this fragile resource.

Maryland

Historic Sf. Mary's City

Platts for the exaruio.ation and fJUdy oJ the three lead coffins
di.=vered in ilie Brick Cbapel in 51:. Mary's City in 1990 are!>e·
ing finalized. Curt'CJ)l PntlectioJ)$ are fM excttvatioti$ to begin in
Otv>ber of this year with actual opening of the ooffim in early
November. As pan of the plaruting for the investigations, ar"
chaoologists from HisWrlc St. Mary"s, with the pen:mr.sioo ltrtd Sl.lJr
port of the Vestry of Trinity Parish, recently examined the only
other lead coffins 1;001\-11 to exist in Maryland from the 17th cen~

tury, These tviO other lead coffit:s contain the remains of Sir Lionel
Copley, fits! Rnylli GovertlOT ofthe Maryland colony, am! his wife
AfUlC. The Copley coffins are interred in a massive brick surnelTll

ne.an vault adjacent to the site ofMarylantl's Hi?£, brick Statehouse.
After lhe removal of the colooy's C:llpital ttJ ArImpoUs in H595, the
brick Sti!tehouse ,*-as given to the Angli<m1 parish fOf use AS IJ

church. Its sit.:.: is ]neated in what is !lOW the graveyard ofTri,nity
Church The oriek vawt at Trinity had been entered $¢veralli.Jn<:t
in the past. The (1m rt'.COJ'<Icd entty was made in the 17%1; by local
medic.al 5Wde:ntiL At that time, they reported that Mn. Copley's
l::0Oy was cxtremeiy well preserved, owing to. ilS interment in an
all tight lead oofiin. An udditiomd poorly documented entry was
fIl1lde ill the nineteenth century, and a fmal eO(1)' oceurred in the
J920:; by d;e Rec!or of Trinity Parish_

'The recent cxantiootion of lbc 0J.pJey Coffins by the Researtb
staffof Htstorlc Sc .Mary'$ will aid irmm:asurlilhly ill our uuderstiIDd·
lng (If lead coftin eonstfllCtion MId ill planning the examination of



the lead COfflill iJl the Brick ChapeL v,,'hile examiniog I.be Copley
coffIns, me oppart:l.JJtlty was taken to documet\t the s1rulcral remains
of botb Sir Lionel and his wife An.n~ Forensic experts ITam the
Smilhsonian J:nstitution and the Artued Forces Institute mPathology
:reoorded the te::nain&, aod a report Cl:l their findir:gll is being
prepared. One Ml!prismg Ilspectof the Copley burials was evidence
of early embal1:r.l.in,g effori:s undertaken on i.he Copieys. All hurn.an
remaitls were reinterred following i.he examination.

The elt.al'.l'l.inatol'l of the jeJrl coffIus has aided irmneasllTably in
the ¢tJ.'Uling fOl the study of tile woo ooffins at the Brick Chapel
by providing details coneerning construction and the stnbillty of
l.h.e objects. Mark Moore of i.he Armed Pl)fW; ~adiooiology

Research lruititIJte in Bethesda, Maryland, took a complex series
of mcasUremctl~usir:g a nidioactive sou:v:e and special recordin!
devices to typify thel¢ad~, The T¢$\l!:l" of the C'.t>pJey (:-Qf·

fID examinatioo are under amuysit and will Dc included in planned
reports concerniog the ctIl1re project.

Allantic Canada

RCIl<uted by: Roo Ferguson

Atchaeolog-i$t$ ftorn the Da:rul)(»Jth, Nov» Scotia, office are cur
remly Involved in severa! projects which have potentiaiLO ront:rfuute
significantly to knowledge of historic archaeology in the Allantic
region, Further details will be proVided In the next newsletter.

As part of the environment impact assessment of !.be proposed
oowage treat1l1e.n1 faciJities ill Halifax lltld l)i!J1:m<)utb, archival
rCS¢Mch t.a>. revealed the presence of sevem1 eighteenth and nine
teenth century milila.ry batteries lltld fortifications constructed for
the defence of Halifax Harbour. Mitigation rooon::um:ndlltions in·
elude the need to conduct fJJ'¢haoologjcal investig~ in these areas
Vi determine whether lilly of these featute., have survive(! the $Ul;se,

quellt century Qr mare Gf modern develQpment and infilling, and.
if 00, how further impacts can he~ or controlled.

A te&eafth PlXlPOsai has bee.o. s\lbmJne(! to conduct a multi.
disciplinary ~tudy of fle Haute, a small isiand in the Bay of Fundy
famed as oDe of the ubiquitous site!; of cached pirate t.reasure in
the Mantl.n;es. Of more mundane but nre!utoologica1 relevance is
i8 histary of occupation by Mi<:mac who held surnxocr gatherings
on the island and are rept)t'ted f(l have considered the $lli1lrrtlt to
be of sacred 1mpQrtilnIJe. Several prehh;lorie artifacts and a copper
minc are IDro reported to have been found. The study will investigare

the atehaoology, gt410gy aM natural hisroty of the wand.
A plumred Mirvey 00 De Rouge, off the west CQa1;t of New··

fourtdland, \\ill be aimed at evaJuating the arcilaeologica! potential
of the islrtnd, b'lowlt to have been used fur sbe1ter and habitation
by Basque fishermen in the sh:tccl'.lth century and su~rrtly by
French and Aca&3.n fishermen. The d¢S:eeodants: of lhese people
form !he major population ftf franoopoones in Newfoundland to
day. II is hoped that roctinuing archaeological and archivtll~
will result in the f<miAlltion of a OO't'IUf1\IJ1ity museum Jmd increased
edocational IIDd tmmsm opportvn.l.ries.

On June 2. Raben Ferguson of thc Canadian Parks Service con·
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ducted an eme~enc)'excavation on an}~ burial eroding
from tht; 20m-high cliffs on !.be cast cod of Grassy Island, The
preseOC£ of a coffin ....'al> noted by local residents following serious
1:ollapse of the bani: in this area. 'The excavation oonfmns prev!mts
reports of ooffins eroding from this area before the development
of the park. The cemetery would have i1erved the New Englimd
fishing community and British~ of the rown of Cllnso 00
WOOf! 1720 and 1144.

The excavation was diffieuk and htlnied. The coffin remains were
removed wlthin 6 hours by an archaeologist rtangllng from II rope
over the cliff edge. The roffin is of Irttditiwal hexagonal shape.
The lid and sides had collapsed inwards, leaving oWy the base
relatively intact. Only three nails were fol.l!ld, ail assoclaterl 'k'ith
one upperoorner. The lxtsewas<:<mstrnctedofamg1eboorrl. Width
at me head was 3Ocm, expanding 10 4ScJn althe shoulders {sOem
from the !lead) and taperillg to about 20ctn ill the tOe. TOO1llength
was just over l58cm {5'2' '). SOil impressioCiS !Djjca/ea C<lffm heigh!
of 26«n,

The body had been buried :in art~ treJlth, iWith Irs be4d
at the west: eocL The grave was &hallow, oniy JQ2cm below aur·
fuoe to the base. Two brass b"ltttns were found 00 cither side 0f
the coffin at !he location of tbe Wrists, wggesting some form Qf
dmblng on the corpse. No otherremains were found in the coffin.
Two white glass seed beads were (QUJld in the fill above the ootfro.
A conductivity survey ofthe area will be proposed for 1993 In k/Calc
possible remaining grave sites which can be monitored to 8YOk!
futu.re damage.

Quebe<:

Reported by: MOrUque EHe

BllStWn Salol-Jean, t'ortif.acations of Quehe<'.
NatiuMl Historic Sire

Robel1 Gauvin Gf the Canadian Parks Servlce is ro.rrently con·
ducting a fourth and last season of arclJaeolOgicaJ recOrdillg and
o:xl!.liwring at the Bastion Saint- Jean, a oomponem ofth~ F<mif'jCll·
tioos of Quebec National Histonc Site. All SignifiCMl W\tCtIlf3l
clements ofthe defense works buill during the. 16th ccmury flS well
as the tmces of the w's OCct1fl3tl~ are being recorded G they
emerge through !he eX«ivatiOll5 conducted as part of the restOla

ciQn proce$$. Results ""ill form an analytical 00/£ bank which will
enrich our knowledge aM ttnrlerstandlng of the «lDS1ruCtiOl'! and
Ilse of t'ae wesIem front of !he city's fortific!:ltiou5.

Jardin des Gouv~,Fort~of Qttebec
Natinnal Historic Site

Robert Gmlvin of !he Canadian Parks SeIVlee ba.\ comp\ered an
archaeo!ogical potential study of theJardiu des Gooverneurs, II rom·
POneIlt of the Fortifications cl Qne1»; N.H.S. Hi$ study, based
mostly <;In kooo,graphic and writleu documents, provides infomm·
,!<m on the changing layout of one of North America's earliest
gardens as wcllas d!:Ii3. roncerni..ug t'ae various built features whose
remaUts may be found Oil the site. Though leaving many questions
ummswer'Cd, results of tbJs reseaf'Ch will help 10 proted: th.is ex·
trerllely vulnerable historic resource 1illd tQ guide ll£cnawlog\sts in
the further investigation Qf the site.



Tbe Saguenay lttatine Park

Cap-de-Bon-Desir and Pointe-Nolte, two navigational aide Sta
tions l«zte!± along the nOrth shore ofthe 51. LawrCI.K:e River sollJe
250 km east (If Quebec City, were the object of archaeologieal
tcsling during the fall of 1991.~ historic ardwenlogy compc,
nerlf of the- project was conducted for the Canadian Park Service
by Celillc Cloutier. BJJth sites revealed a S01tlCWMI limited historic
period ttrchaeologiCAl po<WliaJ. Identified !'?OO!,l.taS retale mrn.tJy
to the use of the ;wo siles as early Ught hon.se stations,

Monfre;;l has a new museum of atcllawlogy and hiitory.
Overlooking the St. Lawrence River on the acruaJ site o(the city's.
first Catholic ;;emetety, the s~n5,m.jJlioll IDUSCll1t1 is intended as
a showcase for mote than 300 yean O'f history. NO! by roincidcncc,
it is opening as part of the <:i~is 35Oth-afUlivenary celebrations.

Museum visitors will get to see, in situ, i1Je architectural remains
of sev.eml building" as well as the ootJine ofca.sketli in their original
resti))g place. Significant anjfacls are also on view.

The JrHBeurn, locared in Old Montreal (It the corner of Place
d'¥ouville and de Ui Commune SL is open every day but Monda)"

NEW PUBLICATIONS

A New Historid'll Attbawlogy Joumll!

The fif);t issue of It new historical archaeology journal from
Quebec, Memoires Vives, was recerttly la;m.;hcd in Momreill.
Published three times a 1~' Memoires Vives present:; articles, oottS

and comments as well liS book reviews concerning historic8J ax·
chaoology and its related di$t:lp~. FciJow CNEHA members Jac
ques Guimond and tooise Miler, as well as Francoi.s Verronne<lu,
are to be rongratwoted for thelr most promising: initiative, The pre
\>CRt issue COllJalllil several articles foew>Utg on recent research ill
MontreaL 000 of these presenl$~$ ofeveryday life in the fon
of Ville-Marie, while aoother takes. us :to the western part of the
city, ....'here l.l1tCe$ of !be late 17th century SuJpkian Mission of Saint
Lcojs-du-Hl!\Jt-dt>-l'lie are h¢\ieverl '" have been fOllnO. Another
artide brings together archJlc<)lQgy and museology lIS practiced at
the £leW arcl:2ealogy and history mu...oeuffi.

FOT infortrlation enccermng single lss\les or $l.lbscriptions:

Groupe rov Diffusioo de I'-archwlogie
C.P. 664, Plaee d'Atmes
Mm;,treill, Q!J.¢b«: my 3H8

Pauline J>esjardins and Genevieve Duguay
Poinle-4-C4f1ien, jr()ffl Vilk-Ma1W ttl Montretd
1992,S:illery, Les Edit.ions du SeptentrioD, 134 pages
ISBN 2-921114-74-7 (English)/lSBN 2-921114-72..Q (French)

This al:ulldantly illustrated book presents the results of majer at

chaeok>gkaJ invettigatiOl1s cenducted at Pointe-a--Callieu: by the
Old Pon of Montreal COtlXmmon. Originally a spur of land form-
ed by aJJuvial deposit<., Poime-a· Callie:re once mark.ed !he mecUng
place of the Be Lawrence River with a small affluent which has
since disaweared.. Tested in 1988 and excavated in 19&9, tbis sile
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has revwoo evidence ofaL'T.-ost 350 ycar:> of hislOry ~ ~ remains
'Ji\t<)vered l:d\r witness mit only to ita gradual trnnSfurmalion from
II llilWraJ s.ite into Ilfi urban landscape, but also to the burial pra<>
ticeii of the city's e.1rliest sett1ets, to the material culture of those
who later lived thete, and 10 its U5-e fOt ttade and busirless.

Avallable from:

ill Editions du -Sepltmtrion
1300, ltv. Maguire
Sillery (Quebe<:) GlT 1:l.3
29.95:) CDN

Heriii1gc Pres.mfaJWn: A Camlog cjChtn'U:rs afld OthfJr Guides.
ICOMOS Canada. 1991 (available in FnttCh and EngJish).

A moSt useful reference work for arclmeologls'lS and ar
chaeological tes0Uf\:C ffilillilgers! SweraJ majm oonservatioo
chatters and ~;";ms in Olle document:
• Athens Charter (1934),
• Venice Charter (1COMOS. 1964),
• Declaration de De$(hambault (Quebec, 1982)
• Appleton Cha"l'ter (ICOMOS Canada, 1983)
• Secretary of the illterior's Standards (USA, 1983)
.. Cotlvclltion fot the Protection of the Ardtitectural Heritage

of Evrope (Couocil of Europe, 1935)

• ne Intel'Jllltk)nai Jns1itm.e for Conscrvdlion (UCfCG) Code of
Eiliks and Gl,l!(Ullce for Pract1ce <Ottawa \985)

• 1n~rnalioooJ Charter for Archaeological Hcritage Managcmenl
(1COMOS, 1990)

.. and odlers

Available from:
KOMOO Canmia
P.O, Box 737, Snukm B
Ottawa, Ontano
Canada KIP 5R4 Tel. and fax: (613) 749-Q971
(l0,0f) $ CON plus 2X(1 $ handling charg!":s}

Ardteologiquer. numbers 34, 1990 and Arche(J(vgli]ues,
numbers 5'{), 1m
Associati,m de>. aJche{)logtlcs dl,l Quebec

The A$$tX:iatioo de:; ¥rChoologues du Qvcl:toc has, recCf\dy publish·
ed (In French) two double numbers of it:; journal Archeviogiques.
Both these issu.es contain .tIM pilrtJJJ pmceedmgs of past annual
meetings, Seyeral contributions are of interest to historical
archae<liogists:

ArcheologiqW!J. !:lumbers 3-4 (1988 and 19'89 Meetings)
.. "Impact ilu developpel1lent urbain sur lei ressourc.es aJtoooJogiw

GUes" r'The lllJpact of Urban Development on Archaeological
RCJOurces") with rontrlbutions by P. Cresse)' (Alexandria). R
L. Stromberg (toronto), W Moss (Qvebec City) and M.
BlI:rDlIulL

.. "Comment s'inse:re l'archeologic CallS Ie cocI:re. admini$tf:ltif de
;a planificatlon 'Urbaine a Mofl1.J'eal" eThe Pla;;e of~
i/\ the M~menl Framework ofUrbM Pianning in MootreRl")
with contributiOn" by P. Ouellet, R. Fortin, H. Desrosiers and
J, Belisle.

* "L'irnetpretation de la cuJw,re materielle en archoologle" (''In-



terpretation ofMaterial Co]tute in ArclJaeology"') with (omribu
HOM in preh.istmlc and historic archaeology by D. Arsenault,
J.-Y. Pintal, C. ChapdeioillC, M. S:;;vatrl. O. Duguay and F.
Miville-Deschcnes.

Arckeoicgiques, numbers 5-6 {1990 and 1991 Meetings)
'" D. Lebrun, "l,'artefact, tessoutce vjve"
'" F. Verormeau and J. BergerOlI, "Etablissem.eil.l de$ sequeroes

chronologiques de l'evohJ1ioo des services putlies monlrea.lai!J"
.. C.P<wlin. "Etudes et e:xpertises ou 1a p1a.niffiCiliio:n des interven

tiorn; .areheolQgiques dans le VieuxMontreal"
.. J. Halle and M.-H. Provencal, "Des origines de Montreal: nne

ex:per1eOOf de synthese multidisciplinaiTe"
'" P. Desrosiers. "Lcs pemlh de rechet,;;be areheokgique: biIMJ

des fiqiviles de 1985 a 1989"
.. E Lclie:vre, "Polnte·:.H:alliere, Mll'rtX d'arclleol¢gie et d'histoire

de Mill.Itreal"
.. J, GuiJnont, "La notion de ccmact, essai tie defm.ititm"
'" P. Drouin, "L'f.lCCupation fnncaise de PQrnle-Petlooille"

Available frorn:;
L'Association des areheologue.s: du Quebec
CP. 322, sut%1J1'Sa1e Haute-Ville
Quebec. Quebec Gi R 4P8
(iO.OO $ CDN perV01U1OO)

THE COUNCII~ FOR NORTHEAST HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP! DEMA]',1)E D'ADHESION

Rates Name/Nom

ES. CDN

*' Poor deux personnes de la meme adresse posrnle.
EHe& ne reeoivent 'lu'un seui exemplaire des
publications.

----_ -

** For those who feel a primary commitment to North
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Reponed by: Mtuy Beaudry, Editor

The: major news item from the editorial offlCt is that Vo!urt:le
19 is nearly ready to go to the primer. lts table of contellts is as
follows:
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Ven1lOll1 3

Massadmsem ,3
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AUlffitic Canada 9
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COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST
HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

Chairman: Plerre Beaudet
New$ieuer Editor:

David Starbuck
PO. Box 147
Fort Edward, New York 12828
(518) 747-2926

LU ANN DE CUNZO and WADE P, CArrS
Building a Framework for Re~tclt: Delaware's Managemem
Man for Historical Arcbaeological Resources

DAVID R. STARBUCK
The General Hospital 00 Moun: Indepent!clJ(:¢l: 18th--<:entury
HealtlJ care at a RevoJutionaJ)" War Cantonment

AL B WESOLOWSKY
Who £di13 the Editors? Sn.ake Hill and Atcht>...""t>logicaJ Reports

MARSHALL JOSEPH BECKER
The Origi:as. ofTrnde Silver Among the lenape: Pev.ter Obj(h,'t$

from Southeastern Pennsylvatl.ill as '?maible Precur;;ors

Once again I Utink we have an inreresting mix of anicles tnlll
will appeal to II wide mnge of readers" We wcloottle feedback from
cur readers 00 ()Uf new ailernpt to include commentary in !hejoor
nal (in the form of the review ess.ay by AI WesoloMky), as well
as to the article by De Cunu:l and Cal1$: pre.<;entiug !he Delaware
stale pkm for historical MChaedogy.

We have a number of additional manuscripts in the mill, but we
need more $ubmissiojll. if we are to get: on tmck. Lau year we
solicited paper;; from JUany of I1w peopk woo 1'!le$enJoo papers at
the Newark meetings .~ the result was su"hmissioo of O"C:
manuscript! I'm sure we can do better tllis time around! Please.
all of you who gave paper;; at Glens FaUs - and there were many
fine papers - give serious thoi.lght to sv.vmittilig a version of )'our
paper U;. the joumat The ellCQU1aging news ia that oor 01Jt submi5
siiin from the 1991 meeting. is appearing in Vol. 19, wbich iJ:ld.kales
that we cmJ promise fairly prompl tum-around Oil getting yOUt ar"
ticle in print! Help YQI,I\ilClf with a speedy publication, and help
us get the j(>urnaJ 00 M:hedule!



NEWSLETTER EOITOR'S REPORT

Reported by: Davkl Starbuck, Edi!;)I

It has bren a fev,. years since \I,'¢ lasl primed lhe narnes and ad
dresses ofour state anti provincial edJtQ!'1; W I am listing them below.
As rt;tL~1 of our readers i;oow, this ne~letter Is pubiisherllhree
times a year, in MarchiApril, in June/July, and in Ck
tober/NoYmlber. (fh¢ «.act t.nOnths of public.ulon vary a 1>1:,
depending upon the ret;eipt of sufficiem copy.) Eacl1 editor is ex
pecterl tD cont:K:t researchers: in hisJber stl.tteJprovince with requesn
for news, and thefl to deliver ail ropy to me by Match 1, June 1,
and October 1. Ifyou be!.reve that you are routinely being overlook
ed, then please contw;:t yor,rr local editor ditet:uy aad ask w be placed
on hislher mailing list, Alternatively, you may send copy to me
directly if you miss your local editor's deadline.

UllfortUnately, we rootiow:.', 10 have 30ltle states from. which copy
is almosillever submitmd. if this is the C1l$e in yoor smle, men please
contact me, '100 we can dl'SC\lSS how to obtain rt'lore copy from y(llJ(

area, And, if you f¢el strongly emmgh a:hout it, then perhaps you
can be>CDme me mm editor in your sLate!

ATLANTIC CANADA: Rob Ferguson, Parks Camda, Upper
Water Street, Hallfax, Nova Scotia B31 I&L

ONTARIO: Dena Doruszenko, c·n} Delaware Ave., Toronto,
Ontario- M6H 21"2,

QUEBEC; Monique EIlt':, 840 Sir Adolphe Routhier, Quebec,
Quebec G1S 3P3,

CONl\""ECnCUT: Cece f{lr:Korian, HlstoricaJ Perspectives, P.O.
BQ,; :33 I, Riverside, CT 06878.

DELAWARE: Lu Ann De ('\lUW, Dept. of Anthropology, Univer~
sit)' of Delaware, Newar};, DEL 19716,

MAINE: Emerson Baker, YorkImlituteMustum, 371 MainStree1,
Saco, ME l)4lJ72

MA,RYLAND: Silas Hurry, Box 39,51, Mary's City, MD 20686,

MASSACHUSETTS: Suzanne Spencer-Wood, 81 Highland Ave.,
Arlington, MA 02174.

NEW HAMPSH1RE~ Martha Pinello, Strawbery Banke Inc," Ar~

thaoolog;,' Dept., P.O. Box 300, Portsmouth, NH 03801.

NEW JERSEY: Mari~·LoITaine Pipes, Loui. Berger & Assocmtes,
100 Halsted St., P,O. Box 2'7\1. East Otm:tge, NJ 07019.

NEW YOR,K CITY: Daniel Pagano. Cit] of New York, l..andrnarks
f>reservaticmCcrnmis$ion, 225 Sroa09."aj', New Yorl. NY 10007.
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NEW YORK STATE: Lois Feister, New York State Buruoll of
Historic Sires. Poobles Island, Waterford, NY 12188,

PENNSYLVA,"4iA: Paula Zitz1er, 45 Aspen CL, Cresson, PA
16630,

RHODE ISLAND: Rick Greenwood, The RlJode IWand Historit:
Pres¢rvauofl Cainm3S$iou, J50 Benefit St., Previdence, Rl 02903.

VFJ{MONr~Willhm Murphy, P.O, Box 28, E;>$t Mi<Wlcl:1ury, v1'
05740,

VlRGINIA: Lysbeth B, A(:llif, Dept. of Histrn"k Resources, 22J
Governor St, Richmond, VA 23219.

WEST VLRGIh1A: Susan Frye, P,O. Box 355, Harpers Ferry,
'WVA 25425.

upcoJ\;lING CONFERENCES

111¢ Institltte of Early American Hi~tory lind Culture and the
Newberry Ubl1lry will co-sponsor l\ rcliCllfcll conference on the
American frontier for fall 1994, col>Ceflrrming NI the period ell.

1751}. HIW The meeting will focus on Engllsh, Freoch and Spanish
expamiOl'l east of the Mississippi. Among memes to be adurU$iXf
include use of land, etlmic and culturaf divcnily, and i$SUCS of war
<i!ld p¢ih:e tnierested sehofilts are invited to SOOmlt prt<posaI$ and
II vitae IO~ Fmntief5 Conference Committee, do Frerlrlka J, rente,
lEAHC, Box 2W, William,burg, VA 2.3187 by Junuary 15, 19'J3.

Historic Gardens Q11d Sites

An international symposium on historic gardens and sites will
be held in Montreal from tile 12th to the 15th of May 1993. The
meeting is belllg otgani1.ed by lhe Canadian and Quebec associa~

liOllS ofJandscape lln.:hillXU;, ICOMOS canada IIDd Heritllge MOil
!real. Tb¢ theme of the -symposium will b¢ "The conservation of
parks and u.rban sq'Jares". Pre:;enlations will touch upoo the Ilistory
of parks: the philosophy. the technology and me upkeep; 1le"N lay
out and eValuatiOn C¢tlttfXS;!he envitPl'll"nental problerm.; pl.arntittg;
lmd llrdliloology. For infomlluion roctact: Copl.1mor Cengn:;s [rn>,
Sf I Pl~ d' flumes, 6eetllgeo Montreal, Q\,lebe<:, H2Y 2W1. Tel.
(514) 8480 )133. Fax: (514) 28&-8469. NEW GRADUATE
PROGRAM

Announcing a New Graduate Program in
INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY

at Michigan Technological University

The I)¢partmcnl of Social Sciell.CeS 111 Michigan "fczhnologiCel
lJniv£l"Sl\v has Initialed a Master of Science degree in Industrial
Archaool~gy (lA)" Ttois gradume -program, ooe of the few itlthe
world to foctlS explicitly on 1A, emphasizes a truly wrdisciplioo.ry
approach alld fuse$ the individual ]XTsp«'hve$ of archaeology,
history of t<:<:tmology. aad anthropology,

Students take (:ourst"$ in the his'Qf)' of fechnology, hl$1oneal arm
ioolMtJi.W at<hae<>Jogy, (llJmF.ll re~O\.\fCC ntmagcm?flt. eod e>ther
related MOOS. fufl time graduate sl11den.ts can cornpl¢{c the pro-



gt;i!1I iii. it Single academk: year.and tv.'O Slli'IlJfl¢tS, using the Sli11ll1'lCfS
lei fulfill archaeological fieldwork aod 1he$i~!loti:rnship

requirements.
MichiglID Technol.ogical University, established in 1885 as the:

Michigan Schoo! of Mioes, milk,; in il~ heart ofa $igJ1iflClWt~
per orining area thai operated from !he 1840$ until 1970. The
univeruty is SllITOundc<j by ind\,lstriaJ sites thill comprise fl 10ctlJ

1ahernrory fot lhe study of lA. The unlvenity library, in addition
to its extensive holding!; related to industrial history, maintains a
Copper Country Archives umu.inlng an importafll coll«ticn of
original materials concerning the history of many J:opper mining
companies and cummunilies.

The Department of Social Sciences has an Archaeology
Llboratory, acrive!y involved in local and regionill archaeological
field projects. Teams from Miclligan Tech have recently excavated
lit a vliricty of sires on the Upper Penin:ruIa. 10cluding 1.1 19t.lH:tmru.ry
D.s. Ann)' fort, the iron smelling village of Fayette. Michigan,
nnd Bny fumace, a blast-fumsce complex 00 thot National Reg)ster
ofHmoric PLaces_ The historians in the depa:rtmwt ltave also beer!
actively involved in project>. siudying me indwtrinl history of the
.atea, including copper mining. iron mining, and infraslructure
development. Some fUl&lClaJ support for grad'J.<Uc smd.enls i.s pm..
vidtd through these typeS of or.-going projects and through univer
sity funded assistanlships. An internship option is a!&:' llv31iable
to interested student~, and the departmer~ lnllintains close tie$ willi
tile U.S. FQrW Service and the Michigan Bureau of HistOlY.

The application deoo.llne is March 1. For addition.al information
or an .application please contact:

Dr. Larry Lankton, Chair IA Graduate Committee
Department of Social Sde·n<;cs-
MiChigan TechnQlogkaJ University
1400 Townsend Drive
Houghton, MI 4993H295
(906) 487-2113 BITNET:PEM-194 MTUS5

Current Research

VERMONT

Rcport¢d by: William Murphy

Mount Imiepcndence

A 1992 fido SCOOoI sponsored by Cll$1letQn State Cdlege and
me Vemtonl Division for Hisloric Preservation oornpleted five
weeks ofan excavation at Mi)\l!11: Independence: in Orwell, VI. The
Mount, lfu: largest Reyolotionary encampment in tOO Northeast,
'A'llS instrumental in stemming 1k British invasioo from Canada in
1776. It was abandoned by the Americans l!. year lJrler, and British
and German forces <lC<:upkd the sile lor four mooms beiore

retreating oorthward after the Battle of SaratoglL
Led by Da"id Slatbuck, the excllvtoliofl concentrated on two

specifIC siteS. a battery at the southern rod of the Mounl that was
one of three constructed by the Amel'icam to guanllhe southern
flank, and a romplex cflarge foundations that may have been. pm
01 the Third Brigade encampment,

At the battery> whicll had been partWly excaVAted during the '90
season, this year's attention was ph«:ed on the soldiers' hl4$ thl\t
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\l.b\.lftOO lhe side of to diffbch.lfld the battety ilklf. Butcltered an1'TlA1
Pones, musket lmII~, nnd na(!1; were ufloovcred in mOSt of !.he nl.o'tS,
but in one.lhc finds: were more numeroos and varied. This singular
sitr (Site l22) comained ft:.igments :from lWO canteens, nearly all
of the sherrl.s from J butT-bodied, :di~r:m:.d cup. two le.'V$
musket halls whicll hurl heles drilled through the center, a great
fllimy nails lllld aninoo bones, nnd a ft~en«:d (but r.e.arly rom·
pletc) WIne. bottle with the n:ante "Jame~ Hill 1777" carefully d·
chcd into twO -t;OC<,. Eatly~ b2$ unctWered many James Hills
from the New En,gJnnd areiI, Utd il will take further invcstigati<m,
probably at the National Archives. to try and isola!t the soldier who
occupied the crude hut 215 years. aSt!.

The complex ef large founclnticfW Ihat Willi believed to be in the
Thitd Brigade atea ylelded s.';vercl thOllsand animal bones as well
as military items ... broken bayuflCUi, buttons, musket balls - bol
nothing dtfliiitive to poslllvely identify lhe uuits thl\t were there.
Especi2Jly perple~ were the five projectile p0int:s of different
[j'TlCIl and rime periods (A.nttak: and Woodland) llmt "'-ere l.ll1cO\~
in sepatal¢ areas of the she, mixed itt with the hiswr:ic debris: it
wouk! appear !bat saldle1s had been cOUect;ll.$ th¢se and ~king &.em
hack ((l their barracks comple:~c

MASSACHUSETTS

Reported by Jcilu Worrell :rod Marl.h.a Lance

Old Sturbridge Village: The Jame:; Johnson Sawmill Sites

Old: Snnbridge Village has (;(inducted an extenSive archaeological
and historical anaJysis of 38 lUlwmill sites located in the upper
Quineoollg River watershed in the central Massachusetts town;; of
Sturbridge and Southhridge. Funded III pari by the NatiorwJ En
dowment for the Humanities, the project is 0. componenl of a long
term. mulli-<lisciplinaty srudy of the ';Tradition and Transforma~

tion" of rural New England, Martha Lance b~ed the Quinebaug
mi.lls itwcsligation, with C, J. Pelletier as surveyor and Greg Hill
ItS field itJ't:haeologisl .(lad wmpllter anAlySt. John WOrtillJ directetl
the overall project,

The transfOJi)'lj}jlol'J of the timber economy. a pr\:lCeSS in which
wClOds becanw gc~xls, is 000 l'Qn:;eqw:nct' of indUlilTWiwion Md
an essenlial elemenl in the economic and cnvironmenlal change that
pervaded the 19th CCJllul)' New EnglAnd countryside. Another
natunU rCs(mr<:e, wlltelp)wer, sifJUlarly became Ii commodity to
be hough!, sold arxI eornrolle>:l as induslritlii1.ation and OOllltner
ciali:artion altered everyday life in tIJJ1\I neighborhoods, 10'¥"1l
centers. and industrial vH1age5, The ability to control water, im·
prove lecltoology, ~uirc \\'OOdIoo or tirl'lber, ar.d hire tabor deter
mined who wonk! profIt lOO$1 in the burgeoning lumber and
fuelwood tl'llldc, Expanded Ulllikel opportunities enroorngcd SJ.!'Nmill
ownelt to move mill $ll'\lCW:W$ '1!id equipmem wnew localioas,
lilld 10 create and eolarge el»oorate bydmllJgiallsyf>lefm iocJuding
dlim$ capable of holding many bcre-fee: (;f water in extensive mill
ponds.

During the {\Wit yeal the focus of Ihis study has b¢cll on the
hokiings of James loonwn who had two mill 'ites and related
features in a lArge, remote timber stand presenlly owned by 0J.d
Sturbridge Village, Although JohlWon WAll Olle of the wcal~
ltrndownen in Srurotidge if! tOO early decades nf tit'" 19th crumry



and had a large residence near the -t:mte" these mills and a nearby
small tesideocc do not appear in :ax lists, CDnSttreS or other public
dOCUltle1llS, Furthennore, Ll,e eJev.ated rough topography, $mall
hydrologiczl potential, lind the distance from publk: roads and
".enter-,; oi development math: the presence of sawmllJ$ there most
puzzling, Dw5s reveaki! little specif1C inforttUltion about: the siteS'
soccesaive O'Nners, developers, or the phases of use and occupa
tion, rtirtkitlg arch&00logirc.i! investigation all !he more vahl.flble_ The
story that has unfulded typifies the local tnmsition from agrarian
to OOmrtletclal wood-related Industry, as vast aertS that were vir
really worthless to 18th <:entu.ry cultivators became sufftciently
va1uable to warrant diffieuit and ingenious exploitive strategies dur,
lug !he early 19th cenrury_

The 1992 excavations by the OSV Field School and staff focus
ed on the upper of two adjacent sawmill sitCli and on the site of
a small residence netlrby, It \\.'$\S determined that the miHs were in
use sequentially. Although there was Ellie difference in. the size
of !be twO sawing floors, the situation and power system ()f the
earlier (upper) mil:I ami irs simpler power system took far less ef
fen and eoginuring ro set in mf\(ioo. The eJltr!iffie nea. alteratioo
sUIToonding the site showed the mill to have burned early it'. the
J9tb century" its soccessor was situated less. than 100' dOWWitream,
but below a fall which allov.-ed nearly 3{J' (If head - sufficient to
power a large overshot wneel.. Thai siting demanded more
SQphJ~lcated techoology and a grea. amounto( sUe preparation for
accc-ss and yard space, but it allowed timber to be sawn with as
Hille as 25% of the water flow required hy the earlier mill. Tlle
smallupla.nd brook is seasonal and has lin!e flow. and water con
servation and efficiency were crucial for the larger ambitions of
lohnwn. Th<: irregillar terrain denied the development of a lllf'ge
millpond, but a series of seven or more small ponds was created
and linked together to provide the needed storage capacity. Till:>
combined (O allow Johnson to exploit hundreds of acres of remote
limberlot In the height of the demand created by three developing
textile villages in the vicinit)'.

Excavation at the dwelting site revealed three phases of oc(,'l.lptl
tion. The fitst appears to have been,a simple, temporary residence,
perhaps ilie movable c.abin of timbercltopp-;'rs and Slnvycrs similar
to <me documented in the papers of II neighboring timbering fumi~

1)'. The seoond and thi...-d stllges of residence lit thiJii site were
increasingly permanent and inellK1ed a cellar and massive hearth,
in(jicatiIl.g year-round residence. Only the final ~g¢ provided .;;lear
evidence of female p.resen<:c in the bousehold, however. Material
e"'ideuce -indicates that the site was ll."i;lflndoned by the -end of the
183&, apparently 'II tlJt: time that Johnson constructed l/; S$wmiU
on a latger strewn oearer to roads.and devcl0pnoeat,.and probiibly
also coinciding with the exhaustion of timbelOn this remo.le com
plex: of land.

NEW YORK STATE

Reported by: Lois Feisws

The New York Archaeological. Council (NYAC) celebrated its
20th armiversary on September 19, 1992. The grool) was organiz
ed in Septernbe:r 1971 at the Syracuse Airporl Inn under the leildt:r~

ship of Dr. Marian White of SUNY_Buffalo. The arclmeologists
beJped foond the group because of 3 shared conce:m Over the rapid
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loss of IUdwcologJcttl rest!urres in New York Sti:lle. The 1992
meeting also w.as held at the Syracl.l."e Airpo....t Inn. Clli.iin of the
major 'i''Orlting commitl4es presented tl bistory Df thc developmC1!t
of their variolJs dWrg¢5. Retrospealves were preseD'i1:d by Robert
Knhn Oll hehalf of the SHPO office, Sarah Bridges, past viee
"j)re'&idelll, Bruce RippetealJ, JXISl.vioe pre,ident, aOO All'>ekin, pasi

pre£idem. The a1cllJvu;: ro1l1ffi.lit&:i presenred Kateo H&rtgel), Q;(~
rent president, with II complete ser of minctes of NYAC general
and board meetings,

NYAC Prestfll!s First FyutUlctS Award

As part of the fiM New York: State A.rchrology Week (May
10-16, tm), NYAC presented a new award, called the "Founders
AWlin;L" designed w horter peeple OUtside the ardl.OOology pro~

{ession for contributions 10 lite prcM:fVation of archeological
resources The firt! presentliMn wns 10 Amherst New Ycrk,
developer Domini<: !t Pbtrak: ",.i1ose co~ration in the protec
tion of archaeological sites on hIs lands has b<:tn outstanding.

Society for Industrial ArdreoIog'j Mens in Buffalo

The 5IA met in eatly JUll:¢: lit BuffalO, New York, a noteworthy
city for the stooy of America.'"! industrial development. LecUlres,
slide show!!-, lind tours "'~ro pan of the weekend-long program.
TOUN of Niagara Falls industries, the canal locks lit l.ockport, and
Ibe l1ul'fY.t10 wnterfront also were included.

rw" Projects at the New Ywk Sfnte Museum

By August 1m, a study of New York's earliest canal system,
tlw Western Inland Lock Navigation Company, resulted in the
building of il reproduction of an 18tJI cenlury Pal1e<tu. The new boat
was launched in Augu51llltd was used for a historical reenactment
of Albany's General Philip Schuyler's first trip to expbte the
wilderness between Schenectatly artd Lake Ontario for potential
navigation routes to be Included in the first canal system. This first
canalilystem dated ro the 1790s, many yeaJ"l\ before the Dlore famous
Erie C:maJ opened in the 1820s,

Opening at the State MUSDwn Of] O<::tolwl' 3, 1992 is;1 life-size
mconstru<."1ion of a Mohawk Iroquois longhoose. Believed t-o be
the most "CUltatt ever produced. tho Joeghouse is the centerpiiX.>e
of a new exhibit created widl the input ufhisl~,artthropologists,

arcMe61ogists, and other scholars, The loo.ghousc will bewmbin
ed witlt dioramas of life-liKe human figures, a $tale mooel of .a
MohilWk villag¢, arehaeologiC3J lutifJcl:s from !he Museum':> roJ·
ll)(,'uons,.and Jooio-viswil components designed to!3ke visitol"$ back
nearly 400 yoars 10 Upstate Nt-'\',' York's Mohawk v,al1ey_

Durillg the month of July, members of tnc archllrology stair of
lne New Y(Ih; State Bureau ()f HJ5WrW Siles 00mlucted eAt'nvtl~

tions at Johnson Hnll in the Mohawk Vl1lley foc the IflstnllatiOfl of
a nstlJral gas liM. The project {liSO InductOO an Archeology Open
HQuse held Of) SUnday JUly l~h, HouseJuooef a large tent were
displays of artifacts from past excavations at the Site, pubHc3110flS
available t() the public, large exhi!);t panels, And tWO interprelers
to explain the over-all project. Other orchowlogists stationed lit the
cxcava:ion area £.\pLti«ed the liltetpmmioo of the oolllayers and



wall features to visitors" l:>cspile {)C';wonal rainfall, abo\li ISO
people attended.

NEW YORK CITY

Mayor Dinkins led an emotional plea yC&terday In landma:rk the
old Negroes Burial Ground uneartlled in lower~ last year
after rearly two centuries. "'!'he silence of the hiswrk:al record
was yet another lin}; in the long chain ()f indignities f(l which this
imporom\ segment of OUf~c wa\ S\lbjected," said Din1dns,
one of about 50 pe¢ple who ~fied in favor of creating !I :historic
district.

"Documenting tb.i& burial grouoo. ",,'in help us break these shackles
of pain and prejUdice," Dinkins told the City Landmarks Preser-
vatioa CommlSSi{)fL

The proposed 8-acre sHe, which would be called the '"Negros
Burying GroU!ld and the CQlllIDI.mS Historic District," would be
bounded by Broadw.ay on the west, Dvli.OO and Pearl $ts. oe the
north, Centre St. 00 the east and Park Row on the southeast,

The site OOu.tl.ll$ the earliest major, documented African·
American burial groond in the Uniled StateS and appears to be the
largest CoIonia1-eftl cemetery of any kind in the city, IIccording
to tile la-nd.ritatks rommi$sioo.

The tStlHiCfitury cemetery was tlt\oovered when the federnl
govet'I1UlCt1t began excavation far a 34'5tor)' offICe hWlding lind
paVilil;l1l lllst yetlr.

FatmerCQmmission cbaimum Geue Norman called the. site' '1he

most important io our entire dry left tmdt$ignatoo."
"It repre;enlS a recovered virtual time capsille of the early h1st>:lty

(If our history and our patioe's cultural roots:' he said,
Land.rnart:5 C~'Qrl1Ia!1 Laurie B«k:clrnan said she hoped the

planood pavilion wocl<i be scuttkd in mvor of a "proper meJ:n<:1rial"
llt the burial silt:.

William Diamond, regioltil administrator of lhe federal General
$cr.-ices Administration, whicl'l oven;ees the property, said in a letter
(0 Bed::eJm.an that GSA" '!'tas 00 objeetion" leo the proposed Hi~t<>ric

District,

NEW JERSEY

Louis !ierger and AS50Clatet (UsA) ofEat>t Orange, New Jersey,
is conducting iovelitigntiOrts and monito~ at Canal Lock 6, in
Trenton, New Jersey. lIS part of an ongoing cul:tuJtd ruou.roes study
vi the D&R C:tr1aL 'The present work adm to previous studies of
the canal compJeled by LBA, Th.e previous $~udy includOO ar
chaeological and historical research of Locks 4 and SA This
rc~h docl.llne1lted- ledmologJcal changes thaI were moorpotafe4
iot;> the ;;;anal during Ii. span. of OVeT SO years. The pretiiCllt ar
chaeological investigations and monitoring in the vk;inity of Lock
6 iOOi;;;alOO that only ponkm:; of the lock's western wall remained
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intact. This wall was comparable in OOUStruCtiOll to Lock 4, whJch
was buill during the same period, The pre&Cnt iovestigatJons hllve
also documented rernaJning portiOl1$ of the weir and twentieth
~ wing wall associated with l.oclt 4. Perhaps- the J:DOSt

interesting diSCQYel)' of Oris investigation are remains of (l residen
tial struetllte that apparently dated lathe early period of the canal's
operation. Tigbl1y-dated early to nti<l~tlineteenthcentury deposit><
were allsociatOO with this structure and hll\'c- the potential to prl>-

vide infru-mation Ort the lifeways a!l5OCialed with tlle early QPCra
lion of the e,anal. This work is being com-p-letOO iOt the Bureau of
J~rwirtmmentt;lAnalysis, New Jeney Departmell:t ofTr;msporUItion.

The Lon! Sti.riiQg Manor Exeavatiott is a puNk archaeQlogy Pl'D-
gram sponoor«l by tOO $omen« County tN1) Park Commissioo
with Alan Coop& of the MomstOV>Tl-Beard School al1ing as Prin
cipal Investigator. Since the program's IDceptlon in 1984, ovcrthree
hllJl.l1.rr.d participants onder professinoal supervision hhveeJ:cav:tted
the IDl\JlQr house and grootlidi. of William A1ex.ander's CLoro Stirl
Ing's} estate in Bailing Ridge, MI.

The site consists of a cti. 1923 mail mder boose 00 part of tile
original manor fOUl.\dl\tioo: and two small mi;J..~th century
dependencies. EIWilVAtJoO to date has revcalttl a cistClll from !he
micl to late eightewth century. the tllal'.lI)('$ servlltlts' entrl:l:nce and
poroh foundation, and a grey Willer disposal trough which empties
ioto a basiniprivy('l) with an exil dntin. Other finds included foon
(!atiQ1l$ from dq!endencies and II mid·ninetOOt:ltb ooorury well.

Artifact materia! lw been plentiful and represeetativeofthe 230
year history- of the site. N.:.ntve American occupation _ been assum
ro but ooc proven. The excavation is curremly in a docuwentati01l
.aM! aa;tly$1; phase berore proooeding to delineate the e>:ll drain to
its terminus and cootiooing excavlU1;m around the site of the tl:.WlOr
itself,

MAAR Assoc~, Inc.~areh.aool~ field hwestiga
nOll. Jlt an eighteenth <:enmry ~tic &ire from Mlll't-1:l: 17th to
April 8, 1992< A backhoe was: used to remove the overburdeu in a
thf$?·foor~wide trench tartOOing for adJ.siance of 25 feeuJOllg the
sooth side shoulder \JfCounty Route 532, slated for improvements.

A large culturnJ feature was found beneath the road shooJdcr Jlli
containing, among other items, butnOO~ Of beants, tying fiat
aod lit various angles. Tile f~ was. determined to be bowl
shaped, e<:mtaining sever-ill i-tmta!md: ioclnding st:ructuraI plank sec
tions, a hearth area and burned cia)' nodules, aU of which either
fell inro or were discarded within a recently ttbandoned and open
pit, The feature itself does not appear 10 !:x: a traditional European
domeslk struc..'1ure. fu botwm contours are fiat to slightly round
00. v.ith II gradually*'Sloping eastern lind more iiharply-dipping
western edge. The feature's north and SOO1h boundaries are under
the pavement of Roote 532 and Ol1ffiide of the highway ROW,
rt";;pectively,

The various Sirma of the pit fJjJ «moon only items of probable
eighteeDth C!ffitury derivation. spedfiCillJy from. the period begin
ning around 1750 and ending about 1765. ExcavatIDri recO'leroo
.. rich variety of .art:Jfacts" ooMisting of domesiJc irems of Eur0
pean and local A.meriun~Illdian tnMufacture. Among lhe items of
special int'C~t were a series of glltlililJts cfbosh French flims and



flint types derived from WJditiOMl Lrtdillil quarries in Pennsylvania,
Tbe workmanship on these flints indicated that they were used io
the utmost and that many "''ere being "sharpened" with methods
more cnmmoo to aborigi:n.al than to European fiim knappen. Other
ilems supporti.ng art IDleIpIelnti¢n of Indian/European oc<:uparns
found within tlUs feature illcludoo .a deer antler' 'flaking" tine,
seven] aootiglnai projectile poim tipG of local SlOne types, and possi
ble glzss trade bead$.

Tne structural and llJ."tifm;tvai archaeological resources unc.ovcred
at tills ,lte (lSBu4J4) have been in1<.'rprctcd as representing the~
mains and cultural debris llfa semi-sulx~ dornk;i1e occupied
by 1I11 AmelindilJjl family living during the yean preceding and
perhaps overlapping ilie Broihenonlndian Reservation (ca. 1750).
It is known that the lumbering industry in eighfki)nfu century New
Jersey, especwlly tixx;e pulling cedar trees from buried swamp
deposits, utilized the- services of Native Americans. It~ that
the OCruPlillts were heavily J:\!Xtlirorated. prcbably through contact
with and possibly employment in industria] or agricuJtuml pIlrsuils
of the Burr or Haynes famiE¢5 of the afe<.l Evidence such as me
existent<: in the area of l\'lary Cari&le, the ATnuirtdian wife vi a
HaynC$ fMtlily member dvring lhc period in question, support the
IDterpreUrtions made above" [j appears that the site Is unique among
New Jers<:y archaeological sIles.

PENNSYLVANIA

Reponed by: Paula ZitzJct

utuvaticns at the Joseph PTiRstky Hmw! and ike Fort Augusta
Mognzim Site

During June and July 1992, Stephen G. Warfel, SeIDer Curalor
of Archnoology, TIle State Museum of Pennsyl'ltUtia, directed Penn
SUite Ul1iversuy a.:rchaoological field school investigations at me
Joseph. Priestley HQUM'; in NOI1humberland, FA., and at the Fort
Augusta Powder Magazine Site in ~\Ulbury, PA. Wort: at the
Priestley House, 1797-1804 home and la'o<;lralot)' of the reru:tVlned
English scientist credited with discovering oxygen, continued
exploration5- begun in 19&6, Yard are35 adjacent 10 the late
Georgianieady Federal st)'le !>tl\lcrure were dug to recover evidence
(If originaJ laod!icap¢ feutures, depicted {In an 1800 plllJl (If the p«>
perty, <tlVi object£. reflecting the Priestley fumily'$ lulaptmion 10 rural
life in America. An earthen floor (lfthe house's "~d Kitchen"
aoo a stooe·lined well in !be floor were also in.vestigated.

Excavations against the main block foundalioo revealed thatfret
l'ltllUiing >tone foundation walls were rollOJ:TUCt«! inside il fujI ceUar
hole. Th,s prJC1ke deviates from that which is cU:ltomarily SN':n
where foundation elemenls are laid against interior walls of.. cellar
hole. ]t is not lrnGwn if the oosclV-ed ptaciice i, the artifact of an
ethnic bui)ding tradition or simply the mult of id-iosynctmic con
Mrothon technique, NvmeTOlI$late 18th/early 19th century ceramics
and glasswa@ were recovered from the ftlrlnen floor of the Back
Kitchen. These will ha used to evwullte the socioeconomic $Ulhll
fig of the Pdtstley famil)' in NorthumberlaOO as well as adherence.
to traditiooal foodvlay preparation and service. Exc.nvatioo of the
Baelt Kitclten well revealed i! 3l' 2" ahaft wbich cut irtll} a wale
1>edrock aquifer ocly II feet below the opening, Consequently,
saturated fJJls produced remarkably well preserved organic objeci:5
stich as frui, pits, \\XXld and leatbet, Regrclmbly, ihe well yielded
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no artifacts daiing to the. Priestley per\<xl: ii'l$te1id, all appear tv
reflect life in the house during the setiiild quarter ofthe 20th century
when it was owned by the PennsylVania Stal<: Universiry!

tnvesti.gati~ln.~ at !he Fort Augusta Poo\:icr Magatinc Site revcaled
original slnlctoral evidence of this french aed Indian War Period
feature which has survive<! im.ac; to the pre~nt -day" few Dbjects
of the mid-18th century use wc.re foond, however, iralicating tbe
powder magazine bastian WM kepl free of debris. Ofgreat interesl
was the discovery -of a Slone fOUndation fur a three. and one-half
story lta1i111Ulw lower built on lop of !be magazine, apparently com
memorating the site at the time of the 1876 Centennia1 Celebration.
Although i.ts location was suggested in an J876 lithograph, con·
iHruction directly Oil the magazine's vertical walls was unexpect&l.

Finally, both sites revealed buried prehisloric land surfaces oon·
tal-lImg diagnostic artifacts and feilll.l1eli. Collected ctirbcnized .....'OOd
wiH be nldiocarbQn-<!areri to dcteITnin~ the chroflOlogy of NatIve
Amerkan occupations on both sides of the Susquehanna River near
115 eon:fluclIce wilh the West Branch.

PAls ArchaeofQKJ Week

Archaeology Week was .;:elcbrmoo November 14 lhrough 22,
1992. This year's theme was "Save Our Past fOf fh¢ Fulllre," Many
events, including lectures, sile visits, scl\ool progm.TlS, and exhibits
werebeM throUghouI the gwe. For more infOTl'rlatioll, contact
Beverly Ml\chuTil, Bushy Run Battlefield, PO Box 468, Harrison
City, PA 15636 {Phone: 412 527-5534},

The Pennsylvania Atdueological CQuncil (PAC) is an organiz4"
tiM of professional Mcba(X)logi5i:s dedicated to lTIltintaining the
highe511evel of pmfessional work and providIng pliNk erlucallon
about archaeology and We prehistoric and n\$t¢JX past of PCIlJl
syJvania. for mentb<:nhip information. <:o01aet R Michael St:ew:m.
Department of Anthropology, Gladfelter' Han, Tl;'mple UniVetiiry,
PhiJadelphia, FA 19)22 (PllOllt:: 215 787-6188)

America's lndustm.u Hmtage Project PltMk Archaeology

The Southwestern Pennsylvanin Heritage Preservation Commis
sioll funded two public archaeology projects during 1991-92 through
grnnU !O the Johnstown Are<! Heritage Associa::l<m lliId the Fort
Rilberdeau AssociaootL Both projects are teing conducted by lnl.lrted
vOlunteers working with profes:>iOll.aI art1»eologist\ from the
National Park Servlce (Paula Zitzlet) iI.'ld Loois Berger and
Associates (Karen Otrence.and Dale Sadler), To date the volunteers
bave dorulted 4,C(X) hQurs doing rerearch, ::xcavation and labwod:,

The Johnslown Area Heri1.3.ge Asroda\ion (JABA) receivoo a
grant to conduct iI.'l archaeological investigation llt the W.agner·Rlw:r
House in the Cambria City neighborhood of Johnstown. 11le house
was built in the 1850;; and originally occupied by George Wagner,
a German Immigrant and fumaceman at lhc Cambria Iron Wcrk.<;.
The bouse survived lill of Johnstown-s lloo;.1$ (1889, 1907, 1936,
1977), Including tile infamous 1&89 flood thaI destroyed OKl&1 of
the dl.y and claimed 2,200 1iv~, Wagfler's des.::elldants occupied
the house until 1990, when it was donated to !AHA, The house
will eventually !»:om<:. a museum tQ interpret 19th century life in
this worldng-eJass ru.,-ighborholXL Sever-.u itlSurance OlUpS from the
lale 19th through 20th centuries suggested locatiolTh of Uf-



chaeoiogkal fea'lUl'eS, such as: an oven and) buildmg labelled "Pop
Manufacturing'" and later "Club Hoose," The piets of the oven
have been uncovered, and about 5,0Cl0 lX'P bottle fragments have
beet! recovered, most with Hutclll:mn :>1opper c!tlSUfes. Flood
deposits were readily discernible 1l.1X1 provide good temporal markers
irl the site's stratigraphy. Piel.dwork will be completed this falL

The FOI1 Ro!:mrd.eAu Association also :received a grant from the
commissiQn to e<Jnduct arcltaeological invest1,gations on a rtJf:enuy
acquired tract adjiWertt to the reconstructed fort. The foft, located
in Sinking ValJey (neal Al\.OOJ\.il., i'A), WM (:oostt1,l(:ted if! 1778 to
protect miners working the 10CJ1l lead deposits in support of the
p<l-ltiot cause. Evidence of a law 18t.hJearly J9th century flltms!.ead
has been discovered, including what rnay be the remains of a
slaughterhouse or butchering area, About 15.000 artihtCL~, consisting
prunarily of redware sherd\ and animal bones, have been rOO)vered
during the excavation {)f fourtcen 5·by-5 foot squares. Fieldwork
will be COnipleted this fall.

Archacologisw are worhng amid a year-long celebration of the
150th anniversary of St. Marys. PA, to uncover cvkleoce of the
town's firsl saw and gTI1Jl mm,," The 1<>wn, located on the east¢TU
eontinental divide in northwestern FA (Elk County), was founded
by German Catholic immigrants in 1842; several Redempl:MSl:
priem from Baltimore arrived the following year 10 build llJld
ope.ra.w a sawmill. By 1845, a !l:l~st mill WIll in operatloo Oil the
S3Ille- or possibly adlacenl site, using lhe waterpower of Elk Creek
At least one wall of the fOundation has been d.\s(x)vert.rl hy the tnJJaed
volurltetr crew, womng umler fue direction of Paula Zltz.ler, A
lioluIDrer m;earch crew i$ oollrx:ting historical infonnation about
the site anA the people who worked there. The project 15 sponsored
by the- His!nriGm Sociely of Sl. Marys and Belt2inger TowIWhip.

MARYLA"'"»

The 1992 Hisloric St, Mary's City field school ltlYesti.gated!Wo
primm1}' late t7lhiearly 18th oonrury sire$ this season. The f'1rst,
STl·116, ....'3$ thoughll0 be fueJocallon ofat\Ch(1Ol run bytheJesuiu;
in the 16S0s. Tbe s.1W was discovered during a surface collectioo
in 1934 wbieh sU:ggested the presence of a hriel: f\X.lOOmX>n, Ex
cavation has revealed Ihal this struelUre is most likely an earthfast
building that had a bl~ck veneer added. The building is approx
imately 3{) x 20 fl and has a large {18 x 10'1) cellar unde-r its west

end. Preliminary analysis suggests that. the building was occupied
ca, 1680-174Q. TIle eXClivati.oo aIM' <xmf!rl1l(';(J the. pr¢:l¢llCe of Ii

ta. 1630t;·1640s oomponent on the same site. The abundance of
metal working debris, lead shot and several gun pans suggests that
this is the location of John Dmtdy's gl.lnsmilb sbop ca, 1638·1643,
However, the e~cavati(>ll~ wert not eXl-el'lsive eool,lgh to iQCate the
building.

The second site mvesllgared was part of tile Chapel Field site
(STI-I03) and had been ldeolifled by Dr. H. C. Forman in 1938
as the Priests House associllted with the brick chap;:L This $CaSQo's
work has prodUCed a distinctly lSlh cenlury assemblnge and sug"
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ge<.1.S that this building dates primarily after the closing cf the brick
chapel in 1704. The structnre may have been built as a residence
with a chapel in it, Sucb a chapeJ wouJd !I3ve been legal under the

1704 Act Again~t Popery whkh closed all public Catholic cllUr
ches in Mjirylaml. The fmmdation is 45 l:. 21 ft and has.lt compk~
ar.1ljle.;w:raJ 1tisto:ry, It was buill in two distinctly 1fifferent sect101'lS,
one 29 ft loog and the other 16 ft long, hilt which was the primary
Cilll~truCtioncan nQt be detennined yet. There is ~ fuJI ccllar under
the souihem section tha< is appro:cima<ely Ul x 13 ft with a buIkheOO
entrance on the east side,

Lexingt-On Park

Archaeologist."; at the Jefferson Pattersoo Park and Museum, under

the direction of Principallnvestlgator Julia KIng and Field Super
visor Edward Cnaney, have recently ufldertaken investigations at
Mattllpany, located today on the Patuxent River Naval Air Station.

Mattnpany was initially founded as a Jesuit mL~sion in the late 16301;.
Indiau attacks and Protestant rebellion had destroyed the missiou
by the mid·l640s, In.1he 166f)s a plantatiOil was established at Mat·
U\~y, whieh beeame the home of Charles Cah'ert, governor of
Maryland and later !he third Lord Baltimore, The plantation serv
ed as a frequent meeting piw;:e for the Cokmial Assembly. in addi
tion, tile primary arsenal for the ookmy was erected at Mattapany,
and a garriwn of up to 30 men was al t:ime5- stari.oood t.bere. The
site was abandooecl in the early 18Ul centUlY, but its ruins were
still visible until the late 19th century,

Investigat1<ms at the site in the stUflmer o-f 1991 uncovered 00
positive evidence oftbe early Jesuit settlement, but did find a large
Late Woodland occupation on a !)luff overlooking the Patuxent
}tiv¢r, whieh could be the miwon location. Extensive tmceS of the

Calvert pJarrtarioo were also revealed. Limited excavation in the
early 19S1li: hOO fQlll'Kt an area of 17th. century artifacts and ditch·
like features, which was identified as !he Calvert house ~ite.

However, a second, larger area of nth century domestic artifacL\

and dense brick coocentraOOns was fOlIDd nearby in 1991. The rela
tionship of these t ...'O sites. as well as the presence of milfuuy items
(shot, gun barrels, t1c) a1 the first site, suggests that the previous
investigatiom had actually explored the arsenal, and that !he Calvert
house was loca!cd in J991, "The U, $. Navy is providing funds ttl

,est this hypothesis over the next seveTll1 years.

DuYing 1991-i992, e..xeavatiOfli under lhe direction of Priotipal
Jflvestigator Julia King and Field Supenisor Edward Cbaney were
oondueted at Jeffenon Pattcrnoo. PMK and MUSi'J.lID 00 the site of
a~ A.rchaeol<:tgicaJ C<mservation Facility JlJld Musemn ser
vice Cell1er for the SUite of:\1aryl1lJ:ld, Previous ilJVestigations bad
revealed that tile 17th centltr)' plantatiOll of Richard Smith, Jr.,
Atwrney General for the rolony, was 1<lCated in !he.area, so the
new facility was situated so as to avoid that sire. However, in 1991,
an 18th centu;ry s\ltYey plat was discovered whkb snowed both the
Smith house site and their family graveyard. Projecting the plat onto
fj modern map of the propert), suggested Ihat the cemetery was ill
the construction impact zone, Subsequent excllvations revealed
burials IQCated exactly where they were pre<lieted to be,
demonstrating the degree of accuracy In the 18th century plat.
Additional consultations resulted in the development of an exten
sive system of winding roadi, landscaped plantings, 1lJ:ld recrea-



tronal facililies.
The initial focus of lU"ChaeologicaJ research lWl historic re-<.l:ora

tlotl will be 56 .acres: ~uIToundiug the pre'fC"\<"Qlutionary mansi<:m.
CPRF's preservation progtllIll will bll.ild onarc~icalresea..'"clJ
thaI was sponrored by !I.w National Society of the Colonia! Dames
of America s.ince 197fland conduCted by the Baltimore Center for
Urban Archaeology from 1984 througJl 1989. Its goal ~ to revitalize
this histonc City Park by renovating recrealional areas, construc
ting a Visitor Center for the historic zone, and tCStOMg IS!h«ntury
feat\lres that were once part of Carroll', "100".

In the summer of 1992. with a matching grant from Maryland
Historical Trust, CPRJ' hirt:<i George Logan 11!i Supervisory Ar
chaeologist to develop ill! A!"haeol0gica3 MlI.l"lllgC!lleot Pian for Car
roll Park. During the 00%1 year, Mr. LoSM ....ill assess CUl"l"ertl
KMw!edge of the aKJ:tarologicaJ resources, make recommendations
for further re:rearcll under a comprehensive rnsn.afcb design thal
re!.ales p:& and plartne'd wort: to tl'le park's t'!'la:';ler plan, and devel'Op
recommended options: fur the puNk role of archaeology in inter
preUltion and education. Dr. John Sektel, AsSJsUlnt Profeswr of
Anthropology al the University ofMarylaud, College Parle, is coor
diruuing CPRF's archaeolo&ical pmgratn. The work is being con
ducted at one of the University's aKhae¢logy laboralories through
an agreement between the two institutions. For more infomwion
contact CPR} E;o;ecutlvc Director, Famelil Chanlhee, at (410-)
323--5236, or George Logan at (301) 405·1418.

llarfm"d Cowuy

Karell Arcbeological Services performed a Phase r archaeological
survey for the Maryland Swte Highway AdministratIon at the in
tersection of Maryland ROl.lte 7 tmd Abingdon Rood in the town
of Abingdon, Harford County, Maryland. The survey recorded 19
archaeologk.al sites, and ,me previously recotded arc..l'ja,wlogical
site was reJocated. AU were asSQCiatOO with buildIngs sbown on
19th eentury maps of Abingdon.

John Milne; Associates, Inc. roooucled Phase n iirdmeological
investigaiiom al two re1alcd sites in I.kifi.:hester County, Matyland.
The investigations Wet;: 1JLlderlaken fOf the Marylam Stale HlghwtlY
Administration in assoclalion with the expansion and p:utiaJ realign
ment of Maryland Route 3t3 'be1woon EldQrado and SllMptown,
Dorcllester Coont)'. Maryland. The Wilson Mill (l8DO In) is :.he
submerged. remai:n$ of a tirnbet $3wmill at! Becky Tay)or Branch.
while the Taylor site (l800182) includes two historic cornp<:flents
and one prehistoric component. The investigations included
historical and archaeological~h, 't1\e Wi!$i):Ii MUl i" a preserv
ed example of an indus1riaJ structure associated with the develop
ment of the wood-products industry in latc nineteenrn-c-entury
Dorchester County and hilA the potemial w yield impOrtant infor
mation on mill construction lecllnology, None {If the components
of Site 1800182 were found 10 be significal'1l due 1(1 a lack of sub
surl"ace integrity.

The Maryland newsletter <."{XIllfil'lator wishes to thank Kate Dinnel
fur ber a;;;,istance with this iSSIJe,
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Arcbaeology in Annapolis recently oompleted its eleveom year
of excavatiollS wilbin the HiStOtle District of the cily of Ann.apolJs.
The project, whirJt is directed by Dr. Mark Leone, is II oolIaborativ-e
ende.,wor between the Uu'Jverslty of Maryland, College Park and
the His:loric Annapoll'i Foondation. This past Sut:l1ineJ" .. excavations
continued the- project's investigation of the African-Americans in
Annapolis, The expericn¢e of African American Annapolitans has
boon a major f(:ll:us of the project since 1989 when Archaoology
in Annapolis began an exploration of the histories of Ihe city's large
but relatively undoc.1Jmentud African American community through
hislOr\<;al, archaeologic.aJ, and oral history research,

The excavations Ulwel1.aken by the University ofMllr)'Iand's ar·
chaeolo,gkal fieJd scbool wcre .conducted f.er a Second successive
seas<1O at the MayllJlIrl-Burgess site (l8AP64), The site was a single
family dwelling which hud been oc<:upied oontl:nuDusly by 1\\1)
Africa..,·American familiO$., the Maynards and the Burgesses, from
1&47 entiJ nppro.ximiltely 1980. E>:cavatious were Jed by Mark:
Warner of tile University ofVitgifua and Paul Mullit:ls <U"tht. Univer
sity ofMassachusct:ts, Amherst am! WClC Iilldertaken with the sup
port of Port of Annapolis, Inc .• the curreJ:l1 owners of the property
who are using Ute llrehawfogkal data tv assist in the preservation
of the property.

The obje-ctive of ,his s.l1fl'lJl){jT'S excavations was to ,est specific
areas of the property which hnd not been investigated during the
previous summer and to expand aport the excav.uioM whkh had
beg.un in 199L The excavations on tbe property during 1991 and
1992 have yielded a subntanhaJ artifact assemblage which is most
notable for the large. volume of faunal remains and bottle glass.

The analysis of the materials recovered is still in a very
preliminary stage; however, sevcl11l Sllgg~gtionS can be presented
concerning the historic dfCtlffislan,ces of African American i\.n
BaJX>litans as well liS the blst<l1)' of the property. The Mt argument
is iliat Ute Ulaterial "ulture recovered reveals II pattern ofbclJaviqr
by African Americans which reflects both incorporation within and
resi5l.ance 10 the market economy of Annapolis. The analysis of
8& glass ve,sels from 11 ca. 1880s rOOI ('"ella! and ill partial analysis
of the several thousand exca\!atoo Jrn1m.al ooaes liefYe ttl illustrate
this tension. For ipslance, the £las.., vessel WUt\t from the root ccllllT
refluts p<irtitip<ition iIl:.he con:tl1lClCia! economy of the city w1:lere
~robol. patem "1l"l¢dkin¢s, aoo fresh beverages were purchased. This
suggests milt there are oo;;l:r-llmatii:. rorttrasts in the types of ve$els
recovered~ the Maynard·Burgess site and other AnnapotJIan
sites. of similar class ,tnnding,

In contrast to tIli:;., the fauool assemblage suggest:;. that African
Americans., at least within the realm bffoOOway~, may have been
making culturally diiitinctive choices. 'The faunal assemblage
recovered consiots. largel:y of dotrlCStic species such as OOW, pig lI....d
chicken as weJlll$ fish and tunle, all of which could have been pur
chased in the marketplace, A signifiCllftt difference, however, is
that the asscwblage COntllins very different percentages of pouJtt)',
tloh and meat from what has been identified on sites occupied by
whites in Anmpoiis. The faunal retnains from the Maynard-Burgess
site show II higher USK of manmlals and fish from those identified
elsewhere on ¢¢onomicaJly cemparablc sites. This diffe.ren¢e in
food-ways fttlly represent an avenoe through whidl African
American& in Anllllpoli$ could identify :.heJfl5elves 35 a distinct
community.



A final w&gestion 1$ that ilie arciIaoological evidence recovered
snppons the documentary research undertaken on the histot}' ofpr0

perty which argues that the first occupation of the pnJperty was
in the mid-19th century. Very few ISm--ceMllty artifliCts were
recovered, &ld they were always in 19th.-cennuy conrexts. This
e<>ntradiets arguments presented by £.ev-eril preservatkmist:;; who
hnve argued, based on the arch.itectlmll t-'harncteristics of 1be ex1sting
structure, iliat tile property was owned and occupied by whiies as
eady as the early lath century.

AJlhough this research is Mill ill a very preliminary stage,
members- of Arehaeol(lgy in Annapolis are expecting to oontinuc
lhis mitialive in African·Ameri<:an an:haeology both in the
laboratOry and in the field during the stlmmer Gf 1993. For further
infotmlltion on the ¢:;i,('1l.vatiOl'l$ (lU the Mllynard-Burgess site <n any
other aspect of oor African-American project please ;;-ontac1 Mark
Leolle $t: J:)(;patmletlt ",f AnthrQpology, WoOO5 Hall, Uni'lernty
of Mm:yland, College Park, MD 20742 (3f!1}405-i429 or (410)
26~7110.

ATL~'1TIC CANADA

Reportod by: Rob Fergu~n

NEW BRUNSWICK

The Bliss Islands, PtJ.$$wnaqlloddy &j'

Archaool¢glcal exCtlvatlon$ carried out in 1992 by David Rla.;:k,
Department of Anthropology, Univcl'5it)' of New Brunswick, focu~,
ed on the historic period. Documentary research into me history
of the Bliss (L'EliIng) Jshmds has revealed the names of the in
dividuals who owned the islands from 1783 to the presenL This
summer the archae<Jlogms believe !hey have excavated patt (lfthe
homestcoo of Samuel alis.;, the Loyalist licutenant for whom the
l::hmds a:re nnmcd. Vlith the eXlX:J,ltion of two late:r-<!ating nails,
all artifacts (over 10,0001 from the 2D MjUllre-mel:er area excavated
rune l!l !he 1783- [8tH period. The area ha'i. remained undiswl:'bed
siace abandonment in me earJy 19th century_The faunci pfeserYa~
lion is <:..xcepltonal ami lndk:ates dwexpioitatlon ofoom marine ami
terrestrial resounes.

l:l!a<:k wi!! be assis<od in the analysis by Christopher Blair, who
i\ using thi.s as a basis foc an M.A degr« in history at UNIt

NOVA SCOTIA

Laird Niven, Nova Scotia Museum Complex, directe<! an llT"

ch~,logi",al inves1igatkm on the grounds of ·'Moum. Uniac-ke" (ca,

1813-15). the esWc or Richard John l!niacke, Anorm~y Ceneral
for Nova SCalia from 1813 tD ItO 7. The crew of three, plus
volunteers, has focused on three features of the estate; the haha
wiall, a ca. 1817 outbuilding, and the hothouse. The excavations
feature<lll volunte-er program for the public and a short self-guided
tollr.
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lms W$$ the foortlt and final season of e~vatioDS dirccled by
Birgit1Jl. Wallace FerguSbn. Canadian Parks Service, Halifax, with
chief crew supcrvl>or Rion Microys. The e~vations continue<!
w focus on the earliest EUfOpean components of the fort, \rnQ'+VR
tn the French ll.\ P<l:rl Roy,al after the Qriginal French habitation in
the area.

Tht. ardmcologicaJ evidence is complex, reflecting Ihe many
chMlges MId destfUC1ions &tat have taken place. The earliest struc~

tutes were ofwOlXl. Palisade lines occur at several levels, one of
whk:h oonsists or bole... rather than post nwlds. A fragmentary
btU1ding of slJl,te and 4 large midden date to the t636-t654 habjuv
tion of Charlet d'Atllnay" Preliminary analysbi by Heather Hender
son of the lxme$ from the midden indicate$. that the French enjoyed
Ii varied diet dominated by large beef roasts bllt whicl! included
shellfith and birdll.

A full report I)n the sit.e is exp«1ed in winter 1993/94.

An initial survey to evaluate site poteetial was conducted by
George Hlscler, Seven M'lluU tes< pits were opened, reveaiitl!;
impressive remnlll$ of {'evcra.! 17th-oontury occupations.

Ttl<: post \V;\$ developed as fI trttdifJg: celrtcr (lfl the Wlrtb coast
of Nova Scu!la some time after lhe d¢s.truction cf Port Royal in
1613. It was OperAted by Charlcx de 6ij)11court a."ld Charles de La
T<>\lr fOt the La RocbeUe4Jased company of David Lomeroo. By
1627, La T¢llr had assumed control of the post. It was ceded to

Charles de MenOll ct'Allinay of Port Royal (see Fort Anne above)
in 1642 and may have been destroyed at this time. From 1654 to
167011 operaiOO as an English post, initially under Thomas Temple,
If IIIDy have seen further development following the subsequent
British takeover of Acadia in 1713.

Hlseler's lcxting. included three units in the existing earth ram·
p-Mts and four oulllide the walls, The exterior I'll$: ~'Cre p:mitl.lbr.
I)' pmd\l.Cllve and may be locaied In the area of Ihe original Frcn<;:h
tmding pvst. Of particular note ",,-as the recovery of over 700 !.tilde
beMs, including 640 seed beads and 700 trade beads, including 640
s¢¢d beads arnl several OOretllarger lypes, as wen as a brass finger
ring, Faunal and botanical remains from a hearth. dump will be
analyzed {Wer the winter. Evidence of a squared timber post: sug
gesl1 stl'\K."Jural remains,

Hise1cr plans ttl return f{lf tn<)f¢ extensive excavation rte:tt surflrnet
as part of a Doctnral program,

Dill'lisc Hansen. Material Culture Rescarcller, and Bruce Rickert,
Cotlim\lll.Jcallons Section, Canadian Parks Service, have produced
an edll·ldt for the park. TIre Dt is -errlilled "Discovering Our Pas!
• 'through History lind Archaeology" and is geared to the Nova
Scotia Socilll Studies curriculum of Grades 4, 6 and 7, Five trn::me.~

were developed, deslgnoo. to comrnurUcale why llfW how we study
the pa!lt, the parmersh.ip between historical and archaCQlogical
research, and the limitations of lm,;;;h research. Kit components
COnsl~t of twO videoo, student activity sheets, maps, aerial pMtos,
artifacts (repmil.K'til:tn and unprovenienccd) and site brochure:l!. The
edu-kit is uhedu..'led for oomplet:1or; in the fall of 1992. For further



infoITrJltioll contact:

Denise Hansen, Archaeology
Canadian Parks Servic,c, Atlanlic
Hisloric Properties
HaHfil\, Nova Scotia
Canada B3J-j $9

KejimkuJik N.ational Park

A team ofconser;.'ators undcr l.he dinx:tion of Michael Hanington,
C01Wervaticn Division, Canadian Parks Service, c;;;minued thc
ffiQulding of 19lb-cenllJry Micmac rock carvings in the park.
Mooldia£, of sites is .a controversi,,; and poIcntially deslruclivc
process. The wam has, however, developed!.l prOClliS which result,;
in virtualJy 00 prnl\il!iMti~, The proctss includes thc l:preading
of a thin coal uf polyvinylakohol as II prophylactic layer over the
rock surfacc, This prevents contamination of the slate by me
moulrling con:rpound, while rmin.1ftg excellent tlcta;l. Copper elee
lro!ypes produced ffom t1w. moulds provide a pen1lllJlent record of
L'lese fi"dy·inds<:d images. OVer200 moulds were made this year,
One more season is anlidpated fur completion of !he project.
HarringtOll ClillUOfl$ ,flal thc moulding of carvings is best liandlnd
by cx.perletlced COI1$Ct'latQTIL He will be pretefitillg detaJis of the

l¢Clmiq\le on oomple1icn oJ the project.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAf'\1)

P.E./. Coos/a! SlflTey

Thi" survey, by Scott Buchanan for the provincial gOVertl.fflellt,

is ptlrt of Il mUlti·year plat! f"r the idcntlficalion <lnd management
of archaeological resoorces througho\.'l the pmvitlC~. The pre;ent
proje...4: h focused on the coasilll and eSll.\llrine trulrgins of the
$ouihC<'l$1 .cOOS', from Souris tf' Georgetown. The objectives of the
surv-cy are to provide an bWentOlY of llrchaeologkal sites and to
identify signifkant and threatened ;ites for protection under the
guidelines of the Archa.eologiC".l1 Sites Protection Ad.

Although the survey is directed towards II fair;y broad spectrum
of llrchaoological siteS, specific emphasis has fieen placed on the
identifictltion of areas of 9re~ and posl<onf(let native occupation
and several locations of early French lIDO Acadian sellkmcm.
BackgrouM l'cseardl h:l~ also iMlcate<:! the loari\on of numerOus
ereat. of earl)' {O late 19lh-eetrtUry indUSlrial activity, and the icier;
tificalKln of lhcse siles will fon'll an integral cOIrllXlnent >of the

:lurvey.

ONTARIO

RejYJrtoo by: Dena Doros:u:nko

Doring 1991, the Ontario Heritage Foollthtion receiv«l $1.2
mdlion from the Ministry of Culture and C<nnmunications ((I restore
the Berrares eSlate in Mississauga, The first house at Benares was
boill of stone in 18:1>-36 and soJrl betOrt oompletlon to Captain
James HaITi", iI retired British offiwr whp settled 1t$ a gentleman
farmer in Mi~sisSll.uga after five year> of s<rrice in lndia and

Canadll, The howe Willi partially destroyed by fire in ca. 1355, and
iii 1856-57, the: second hou:>c was alw destroyed by fire. 'The prc
&-"111 late (jrorgian red bne\( house was completed in 18'51-59. fiOO
theN haveb~ few changes since tbat lime. The residence com·
maw:lS ll. 5.7 Jere site with fout outtmildings. In the l.'9:ros, Benares
was the jnspiration for "Jalnll" in l1le Mazo de ia Roche nevels,
The house, wgether with the Qutblilldll1gs and collections, provides:
1I significant unde.rw.mding of the evo!mJon of a 19th and 20th
cenwry Qntario ilfestyle.

Prior 10 the start of the irrtel1S1ve rehtoration work, the m-·
chaoologicaJ prDjed began. The field =tM;ln ran from late May to
late Novernber, widl twelve smff involved in the project. The Foun
dation's senior Archaeologist. Dena Dcrcszenko, dlre.;tod the pn:r
jecl with Assb,l!lnt Archae\.jogist, Mary CilheOl1C GanJctl.

Excavatiol!s werc ~ond!Jcted around the perimeter of the 1857
!lousc and the aWl(Jm 1836 kitchen; aroond lW\) ext3flt oulbuiltiings
(the jXltting shed and the <,lillry), the aret\ of rhe carriage shed, In
the basement of tbe hOlllie and enda the floor of the Stmllnef kitclIen.

Limited excavalions, conducted in the Sllrruner kitchen, reveal
ed a number of 51gnificani features. Of p:trtirular nOle was.a large
Slone foundntion fot a fireplace. TIlls feilHlfe whith TUl1S through
lhe middle of tru:. room wAS likely in place belween IS'S and ISS7.
A number oft'oundlltloll.S fur parfltion Will!" ....-ere also discovered.
suggesting that tIw room hilS undergone u series (If r-ernwations
(hrough time. A smilE stone box siuing .adjacent 10 the; north waH
of lhe building is cur<c"JS, and at present it is lJciieved to be a ':Hone

drain.
A bum layCf wa;; found 1.5 me1en> onder the prestilt floorboards.

As many of the above rr.en{iQncd waHs and features 'tlt on top of
or Ult through the layet, they call be ooted to ante the 1855 fire.
This burn layer seems to Ix: comparnb!e to thm found on !he ex~

lcriot; il is at approximately tbe same height (r>tASL) and is
phy.leaHy similar.

Due 10 diS',';!"epandes in the oral trtiditiOl1 and the wrillen te<;Ord
it was necessary for the afchawlogists to determine whether there
were lWO episodes af I:mming &fl the site of the extant house. The
di$eovef)' of II single layer around the house suggests that only one
fire occurred art tM presen1slte. This burn sttalum was found on
all foor sides ofthe house and kitd~n. In some areas the layer was
found to e\tend 5 + meters out from the hoose. The stone founda,
dons of t1w. ntigina:l Benares {1836) were identified extending north
ll-!ld rotlth from the stone kitchen. Almough these fOllndations have
been imerrupted by modem wilily Jines, they are mostly intllCL II
is flOW Knowr thai the "tene house measured juSt over 14 meters
across the back (east) wall. This mttkes the Mone building slightly
wider than the existing brick house "nd indeed, nn the north side,
the 1835 fOtuldalion meets up with lhe 18:57 foundation. In tma1.
portions of the florth, south and easl walls were picked up, thereby
clU!bliflg the Mcilawk!gisrs (jJ detetll1ini; the foot print of the original

hoose.
The 1835 elilmnce. rothe celk!r was exct!\'ati:d. This was a WbSUl1l'

tiil] structure wilh two limeSlonc n;Uinjl1g wall.:> on either sk.le of
the door. Evidence of the wooden Sieps leml.ing 10 the entrn1lCtt could
be Jl(;cn ll~ roll sUlins in the prome.

Sevenl of the extant oUlbuildings were invesligate<!. Of interest
is the SlOlle dairy/ice house. This small storte structllre is wmi
s!.lbtzrranean, and excavations revea!e<l that the building is SllfTOOIW"

ed by a reek· filled trench. This lren;;n has been identified as u
mooifMd "Fr1;lKh Dl1lill" which would. not (I(liy aId ,n dreinagc



of (he building but would also keep it c-ool.in the summer months,
The French Dmin Cl.Its through the bem layer, suggesting thai the
cons,ructlo!l nf the building woukl postdate the 1855 fire.

A grid measuring }{) f!'lCten by 13 meters was C:>::C>ivated in the
area of the lW<:m1ielh century garden in order te del.ermiw: the loca·
tioflof the 19th cenrury carriage shed. Tllis building, w-bieb~
In historic ph<t". wss tliJiJt~me in !he rl1id-rune({)CflID oentury
and is klieved to have stood until the mid· t'h'entic(h ceot',try. The
att'haeu1ogieal remains of the carriage mea are insubsumtiaJ,
consisling only of shallow dark soil slains and post mouids in the
lighter sandy subsoil, This tw: ofconstructkm would be companibk
Wthe e~Unt potting ..bed. The l.ifthaeologlcal data sugg~tihaithe
carriage shed would have measured apprOXimately 3.5 melers by
85 mm:ers. Evidence of enrliet gardens and fence liw:s related to
the structure were- also di:;,Covered in this suboperation

Excavadons wefe initialed in the Mone privy. Unfortunlltely, due
to tln2:1l':illl and time rot<Stmirrui, the excavation was halled at a depth
of approllimate!y i 5 meters. Preyious}y unidentified in earlier
asl\eS$metlt tesung 00 the Silk, the stone foundatioru; of this privy
were located for the arcl1alXllogists by Me Geoffrey Sayer", the
greer·grandson of C:tptain Harris. The excavation yiclded ll: hi/}1
COl1o¢¢tlttillJi)1l of aoifaetS. Most iJf this assemblage dares [() !he 194&
and 1950$ lind probab-}y rell1tes to the destruction of the blJiWing
and dates to tOO fiJHng of the privy i<SeiL The privy is reputed to
hr: I; "three-holer" which is <I. 105.5 meters deep. The privy fOl)n.
dations" which are dry·laid limesmne, have an imerior measure·
lTlCM of J.5 meters by 1.8 meters. Although the ct:>te of the con
S\ruc1l0f! of IDe privy is unknown, it is possible lhat it could date
(0 the earnest years of occupation (ca. 1836).

Tlle areu to tlle f10tth of the potting shed had been idemified as
a midden aren in me course of test excavations conducted by Ar,
chaeologkaJ Setvices inc. (ASI) in 1988. FmUler work showed!ha!
there lire two middens in this area. The first is dose to the surface
Alta lies to the west tmd of the potting sheri. The second midden
is deeper lffid sit.:> pr:i.rnftrily within a large rubble·filled depression.
Also associaled with tbe artif~ts and found within the depression
arc pockas of charcoal and fire·reddened soil. Portions of burnt
plank3 w.ere fbund lying 00 \tip and wilbin the soil. llnlike the first
midden, almost a.ll of the artifacts from this .arro sbowed signs of
heat a1tcrttiotl. It appears th:ti there was a building locale<! 10 the
north of the potting shed which was destroyed by fire. A porti\1Q
of the western edge of this building was ide:ntiiied at a point 3.meters
cast of the northwest romer of the building. P~)Ssibl), this is the
localion of the ~ood frame house to wh1eh the Harris family oral
lradition relM¢$ ;'1$ the site ¢f the wcond fire 00 the property.

To date, a lotal of approxirmi.lely 60,000 artifacts have been in·
vClllOrle.:L it Is estimated that: I:lC colleclion from this domestic site
will reach 100,000 by the :<pnng of }99:.t Further work is planned
for 1993 as part of the Jobs Omario Program.

Duntium CDstbr, Hamittort

Dundum Cnsttc, Jocaloo in Hamilton, Ontario, is the ute of me
eS1.aW of Sir Allan MacNab, Prime Minist:cr of Upper Canada from
1854· ]SStL Buvl iii the early iSlOs, this regency villa and the sur·
rounding grounds now stand J.l1 HamHton's foremost historkal
museum where visiiors car. nperience life in a gentlerrRlu's
household jn the 1850.>,

Beginning tn 1991 II program of rese:rn::h llIlrl m.itigstion ar·
chaeology was initiated as p.!!rt of a larger pmjec; aimed at the

restoratioo of the castle, outbuildings and grounds, To date, zr
chaeological reseaR:n has provided infurntation on the stNcturaJ
evclution of tbe house oorttplex from ca. 1795·1899 lIS W<ili .at msight
into the types of activities at \he site as reflected by the excavated
1l"l1iletial eclture These :results as reported by Triggs Om) .are
vl¢w¢d.as essentiaJ for me r¢!'torlltiOQ of ,,'Ie below grade <Ilrcmtec·
lure and equaily importanl as an ad<litional saurce of information
fOf the interpretative program at the museum. in this sense .at··

chawlogicat re.search is not viewed as a mete adjunttW histori<;aJ
research: co1labol:"lltiott~ l11l!$CUlTI ¢lJrn!fm, mstoricill:rn:hirects
~ arthaeo}ng{sts is providing a rich and va.ri¢1 pioure of1he p$$l.

The results ofthe 199} $¢llSlll"Il"l$ t\ffilCtlled in A Report Chrtmid·
ins lhi: PrehislOrJc, Ml1.iuuyaM {),;jm£srle (k(l.tfXIrlOilbjDwuiJim
Park (1riggs 1992) ioclude a re~inlerptet&tiOa {)f some of the
extant features within Dum:lurn ('~stle and the outlying groun.dr;,
Of major importanc¢ was the discovCty that the British etluench
ment on the original homestead belonging In RiciUlrd Beasley w~
:.nore substantial than previously thought. Based na the combined
dWJmentary and an:haoologieal evidence, severn} feawf'e'S are !lOw

thooght to be military in origin, and the role p]a,yed by Richard
~U:Y'$ nomt:Stead in the clcfence of Burlington Heights in the
War of ;8;2 has taken on added signiflCUoo::.:In additiOn, changes
to the landscape during the 1831 Rebellion and throoghoot Sir Allan
Ml,l<;Nl1b's OCCUp$t!Oll were also documented. As a direct result;)f
!he excuvations w¢ nQW have a hellef understanding of (he s!ruc
\Ural evolutiun of the site and the stages of deve10pmern that the
site hIlS undergone from the Late 18th century up to the end of tM
19th centul)'. An analysis of the material culture also provided in
sight into the types t;\fbehav!t>( and actlviiles that resulted in the
deposition of artifacts io and around the site at various periods.

In the 1991 report the stratlgrnpble sequence for the site is anal),,>
ed using the Harris matrix (Harris 1989) where simla R>:Xlrded from
nine excavation units have been grouped jilIn 65 pbases represent·
ing eight major periods of occupation. The sequence of phases i;<;

based on historical documentation and a period hy period rewnstruc'
lion of the bistoric landscape as derived from the topograpl'Jc <:lata.
f(:Wrded during the excavation, Eight p.;;rWds have been assigned
aboolute dates 011 tl'J.J b$..<;is of a map tlflalj'$is and by tefereooe to
Var:lOUS hi$totic.rd SO'!ll\;"¢$:

1 Prehistoric Occupatioo
n Britilin Military ~pallon (lSI:3·}81.5)

111 Richard Beari!eY nn the Heights (l795·1832}
IV Mm.:N.ab and OiltldliTfl 083Sw1(1)
V MllCNnb Renovates Dundurtl {l847 w l&62)

VI The Deaf llIlrl Dumb In.stltulB of Upper Canadaf$enawr
McInnes (l865~1S99)

vn Dl.lndwrn R,.stwoo 0%5)
VIn Duodut1l Ca~le us ll,n liistotic.al Museum (J9BOs·f>teseal)

FJcld won:: cunern1y in progress iacludes the invnstigatioo of an
octagonal ffiii$OIifj" ~i\h:wre built in the mid~Ht3O>. and ustd tiS a
cockpit up unti; the mid·19th century. Excsvation in the basement
has yielded evidCtlte of !AlC(;(;Ssive floor levels .\'lfld arcbiteCtural
details uw.:Ju1 for the re¢<'rwtructkm oJ !his rnre l'lr<::hitcctural style.
Additiooal excavatkm in the l,5 acre forma.! plWllfC ga.rclcn wilt
be used tn deveiop a research strAtegy for a larg;:r scale prOject
to be cooductedlt& part of the groonds restornuonln the neat futi.l.te.
FlJ.rtller ptan, for the $¢ll$OO ioolude a detailed il1vcs.t:ig;ttioo (if the
water storage and retrieval syslem in use at various petiad.s and

II



the e:'({'avalk'n of the interior of whal may be a fe-Uood powder
magaziltC wnsltuaed during 1he British military occupation uf the
hoose from U113-1315.

In artO\.her cooperativc ....enture, an Juclwenlogiq}! field SdlOOl
offered by McMaster University was e<mducted on the groUlttki of
DJJndu:m eMUe during the sum.mer "f 1992. Thl>. six-week course
instructed studems in the techniques of excavating and recording
data on a site with complex stratigraphy. The focus of the resel!J'(:h
project WlI$ Qn the $l,lmmef kitchen associated with the first hemse
on the property, a red brick Georgian dwelling oonwvet<:d ca. 1795
by Rkhanl ~Iey. Based on ihe success of this col!<looration, plans
lite being made to offer me fmld school each year.$S,a credll course
leading 10 a degree in Ul11hropology.

Pemms interested in viewing the e7i.cavalJons ean visil the sile
between JUlle and October em:h year. For further infonn.a:itm, please
direct inqoiries to:

John R. Triggs
Director of Archaeology
Dl.U1dum C~l¢

610 York Blvd.
Hamilton, Ontario
(416) 522·5313

R.:ferences

Triggs, John R.
1992 Rf'sulu ojmf' 19i)1 Ex<:ilvaJicns at f)undurn Cagle:

A Rqwr1 Chronicling the Prehistonc, Mili/ary OM
Dorm:Sfic OccuJX1t1alt ofDwufum Pork. Report sub·
mitted to 0,,: City of Hamilton, Parks and Re<:rearlon
Department and the Ontario Ministry of Culture nnd
Communicatlon~, Heritage Braro;:h, Toronw.

QUEBEC

Rej'JD!'!£d by: MillUl:jue Elk

Fr;l1-Leunox N,H.S.

T!x: casemates at Fort·l,etlfKlx N.H.S. were the object (If restora
tion "\lork in ]99'2. Canadian Parks Service arclwoologlst GiseJe
Piedalue, who had condUCted excaVa1ioIlS mctte plarm.ing $fage of
the project, monitored earth. moving activities in order to r¢cord
and (wllenever possible) ensure the protection of lile archaeological
remains unooverexl. Assiste<J by Pierre Cl(1)tier, pjcdaluc has col·
lected .ll large quantity of daia relating to the slructural evohnion
and use of the casemates. Of partiCUlar intemu were the severaJ
techniques ooserved concerning the efforts madc to renoor water
proof these earth eovered eonstruetkms. POT! Temiscaming\le
N.H.S. Canadian Par);£ Servkt: archaeologist Pierre Drouin,
assisted by Anne Desgagne, ims rocently eompletoo a twO months
ClI-C4vatioo campaign at Fort Temisear:ningue NHS This 18th and
19th anturics trading post I.. simtlted on the (Xtawa River, some
675 krn nQl1hwesi ofMonueal., 00 the Quebec-Clmario border, The
obje...'"tives of this investigation v.-ere lwofl)ld: Wtesl ihe site of the
future interpretation t'entcr for the- presen<:.¢ of significant ar·
chaeological remains, and lD locate sm.lctural elements of sever"l
19th century buildings thllt an:: illustrated on a phn dating from
1888. Because ihe site Qf Ihc furore interpretation center was
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semewha, remove.;! from !he trading post perimcter, few ar
chaeological remains were f()IJoo, As ll. rC51.ll!, only uroultm1ng of
ro~\l.ructionwill be mcommended. For its part, the ?ctllllllradins
poSt site had been iflYestiglited io 197 L 'The remains of $Cverat
buildings had then been exfXl$Cd and ilIter reburied, Numerous iate
19th century and 20th cenlury artIfacts had also been l"CCl)Vcmd.
Research conducted in 1!f92 fe-vealed that the 1971 campaign had
oruy unevenly ocfOl.Cbed the MJrfoce, leaving ihc caTHer contexts
mostly untouched. Numerous artifacts includiug $Cv¢f31 bead$llrtd
rome prehistoric trnlterial were found, as well as certain previous
ly unrecorded features, These remains will be uken inio account
acootrling 10 tllC <;tlneM f{'$,lju:oc:e rtl.ll.tIllgetnent pcJicies of the Catlll-"
dian Parks Service" Thb dise<wery lW;'1I11g require6 a change in
exeantion strategy - fmm "dig and fiml"1o C'etreful sieving 
further invesligatitmf win !lih'¢ 1<> be carried out in order 10 com
piete the research program out! ined in !he management plan t>f !llls
national histonc site.

U.S. ARMY CORPS OF ENGll\'EERS

Reported by: Nancy J. Brighton

]n luly 1992, al'Cb.aeoiogisiii from the U.$. Army Corps of
Engineers, New York District., ueder IDe d~icn of N:m>::y
BrightWl, wnduL'!ed a cultural resourees investigation at Montauk
Point Lighthouse. Moutauk, New York" This W(rl:; was lIDdettaken
as part of It m:oonalssa:nl:e ';Wdy which ",'ill detennine if t1le4S\lf¢5

10 protect the bluff at Montauk Poin1 from further erosion al'C
econ.omicallyand GlwirOl:ttttCntalty feasible. The goal;: of the Corps'
fieldwork 'were tol$;.ate evi<ient.,-e of structures that are no Itmger
extant, !l) detemJine the potential of !.he archaeologlc;l! reoources
to provide information about lighthousekeeping, and to locale reM
mains of Native American occupation. The MonUluk Indians Jived
atoun.d Lake Mcnl::).uk 1<) the west and may lJave eswbJishtC. fisbifl£
stations in me area of the lighthOuse.

Twemy->.eVcn shovel te5t$ and lwelvc auger tests were cxciwate4
ott 11k ligll100l,l&e grOllM$. In .oodlt:lbtl to d<ese Slllrlll,lrflll<."e 1esL$,

COJPS lirChaoo]ogists coooooed pedestrilln wrveys in actively
eroding areas and in locations adj:l(:ern to !he ooge of the bluff wOOre
shovel tests wert: nol fea:>ible or wooM damage the grasse$ needed
ta protect the bluff. Shovel tests pJocW in the locarion of 11m nnt
keeper's house {Cll. 1797), wlIl.ch is 00 longer s1andillg, and the
seeond keeper's house «(11. 1838), which is cow used as fl garage,
l.lnccvere<l a j;'OI1iol1 of a stone nMring which way have bt>en
associated with both of these h~'l.l5es. Other shovel tests plnoed \(J

the we,t of the 1838 house recovered fragments ofglass, brick and
a vatiety of ocr,;unk.$. Addllionai shovel tests placed on the blllff
armmd the JigJithouse and in lhe IDird teeper's hou"c (elL ]860)
recovered wh.at may be the rernalllS of the aid road which led to
Ilk iighthooS(; a."'lA: l\nifacts peoaieing to the laler ~illibtl nhhe
IlghthollSC grot.md£"

A waik-ovef survey of 11m OO\.C of the c)(post'rl easlem edge of
the bluff did not reveal My silt, currently eroding OOt of the bluff.
HC'i<'Cver, just off the hill 11l the f!ort.~ of the iighthouse, a concen
tr-J.tion of oyHer :;,hell was [ocate.;! on either side of a paved path
leading to !.he beach. 'These llO::lllfIulatJorts. of shells may be the result
of periodic ocellpation of the arta by Montauk Indians for the pur
pose of processing shellfish.. An additkmal prehislork anifacl, lhe
tip of a quartz pr¢Jeetile p4int, was f(llilld lying Oil the gfOund on



the western slope of the bluff, A shovel test placed in the area of
the find f,ailed [Q rCIXWer additional artifacts, indicating that the point
had probably eroded oUI of the hilL

The Montauk Point Lighthouse is one of the most popular
attractions Oll V>;lg Island" The lighthouse, buill in 1197, is one·
of !he first Federally authorized ligl.lhouses tl) be oonfJ:ructet! in
lite United Slates.. lIS significance as an histori¢ site it; ikrived from

a l1:tlmberoffeaftlreS. The origi.trtI, p1tyskal~ of the ljgl:\tl'toose,
ilS placement Oil a tall, ioolated, exposed hill, gl'l<'''S the tower its

pmmmence, while -its western sl;:!pC provjded the early keepers'
houses willi some protedioo ftOO'!~ storms. 'The st:roctures that
are currently present on the land!iCllpe, inclndJng the 1838 and 1800
k~' hooses, the lighthouse tower, lilornge buildings OOfl$trucred
/)etween 1860 and 1900, and the World War II fire-control to....-er,
which stands to the east of the lighthouse, provide a tMIgible con
nection to Ihe lighthouse'S continuous history: a link to the past
experience of keeping the light at the Point as well HS its modern
mle in the protection of the Atllltltic Coast The archaoological
record at Montauk Point, as indiWlted by this field w<;rk, can only
llugment existing kaowledgt;of lighthOllsckeeplng And enMnce the
integrity and significaru:e of this Ili>.toric site.

The New Yo-rk Dlstrkt has mumed ol1tural resources planning
fOf the~ic River flood ProtectIoo Project af\er a hia\l)$ of ten
years. Under the direction oI Wendy Harris, a program is 1:leing
developed to address impacts to .m:haoologica1 shes and historic
StJ1U:tnres: resulting from the -proposed oonstJ'Uctloo of a zo.,mile
JOfl~h 4O-ftet wide tunnel and miles of ~ociated levee systems,
flood wnils aDd channel modifications. Among the potentially af
fected rcsoorres Me the Morris Canal, portions (:If the Pompton Irou
works, earls Passaic Basin hydropower faciUties and a serle;> of
prehistoric sites 10000ted at the COnfluences ofthe Wanaque, Pomp
ton, Ramllptl and Pequannock Rivers. The Archa00logicaJ Society
of New Jersey, the State AIchaeologist of Nev.' Jersey, tile Canal
Society of New Jersey, tlx: Newark City Historian and the Roebl
ing Chapter of the Society for Industrial Archeology ere participating
in the effort #s interested parties to a f'rogmmmatic Memorandum
of Agreement between 'the New York District, the AdvillOlY Council
or, Historic freservati<JJ1 ar.d the Offic{', of New lecrey Heritage.
The Programmati<: Agreement docYl'n¢l1l: will guide cultunJ
restH.l1'CCS activities throughout the life of the project.

The New- Y(Irk District is pleas«! to repon rhat the OffiCe of New
Jer:;e)" Heritage has recently conrlJITeO with the Dlstrict's finding
thaI the :Belford, New Jer:;ey, waterfront is eligible for lilJing on
the National Register of Historic Places as an historic district to

be called the "Shoal Harbor Histone District" The basis for the
dc-tenninution was a 1991 ~1udy condU\;(ed (or lbe New York Distri..1
by Wendy Harris and Eugene Reyes, documeming lhe relationship
00t\\<-eeI\ the t:raditiPnaJ lifeways of tltis hislOriC R.arhan :Bay fishery
and the waterfront's pien, walhvays and other standing stmctures
J.nd activity ll:r¢[IS.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

Tbe [nstlun-e of Early American Hi1tor)" and Culture
(Williamsburg, VA} 1m announced the publication in October 1m
of T!u' Ordei1! ofthe LonghOUSf:,· The Poopks ofrhe iroquois LeoglH:
ill rhe Em Q[ Eumpf!!ln Colanimtioll by Daniel K. Richter. The
book presents a different perspective from within lroqooia as the
~gue used diplomacy to c.ounter European enCtxlac!llmmts. Rub-

bish! tlu: Archaeology of Garbage by WiJlJam R.athje and Cullen
Murphy has been published by Harper-Collins for $23, Based on
the srudy at the University of Arizona of garlmge co1Ja,4.e(j from
modern neighborhoods, the b-!»j(. pr-esents It penlpooctive 00 oor
modem p-attems of food con.swnption and wasIL dispo;uIl. A dif
ferent bOO of publication \: II CD disc released by the New York
Slate D.:parunent of Enviro-mnenW Conservation. C{ltltained Oil

the disc are 850 separate maps of the entire iitllte. For example,
loc.ati<Jn:i of h~-"'zte$iles can be acresM:d as well as the
location of such fea.t\lte$ 4S mi1lC$, The disc is designed for USC
'A<iih OIS sySten'lS llDd requires the usc ofa CD-ROM player. Pric
ed at $5, 300 oopiet 'b-'ete produced.

Small Thingt Considered: Guidelines for Field RttfJrding in
An:hMiql<)gi~(/l ExCflWftion by John Worrell, David Simmons,
Martha Lauce, and Wijl Gates

Snwll Things Considerc(/ . ,. has just been printed by OW Stur~

bridge Village. This 66 page arebaw1Qgicai field manual contains
blank recording forms with the iJlviUllloo f(lr you 10 dUpli-Clite them
and adApt them for your own use. Available f(lr $10.00 pies posmge
and h:mdllng from the Old Sturbridge Vill:Jge New England
Bookstore, 1 Old SWrbridge Village Rood, Sturbridge, MA01566,

The Canadian Parks Ser'tloo has recently .adderl sevemltitles to
its Mierofwlte Report Series which may be of interest to CNEHA
members, Tile following is a seloctlQn of those COl.iCernlng ar
chaeological research llDO related exhibits frOin Quebec,

Robert Gauvin, U: Jardin des g(mVf!meurs a Quebec du XVlle- au
XXe deeM (Th¢. Governors- Gan:kn in Q\.lebet; City, from the 17th
to the 2tAh Century), BnvirornIloot Canada, Parks Sef'lice,
Microfiche RCj'X)rt No 4-5L 199'1.

A stUdy CbJiI,-'t:ming one of Canada'r; earliest gardens, JIDW pari
of the Fortifieatiortl1 of Quebec National HistJJric Silk.

Gisek P:iedall.Je, Rtpertoirc des vestiges stnu:turaJi.t associes ::ua
PUlgaJiflS r1R Forr Unnox (StructurnJ Remains Relating t¢ the Fort
.Le:titlox Storehouses), Environment Canada, Parks Service,
Microfiche RefXll1 N<:I. 452, I99L

A detailed descripli'lc aoalysis Qf slroetoraJ remains um:ovel¢(!
during: <tr<:baoologicai interventions conducted in the .area of two
British buill masonry SI'lrehQl,lS¢.$ (early 19th CeJltury to present).
Remains of a partially excnvated lale 18th century blockhouse are
also discussed, Fort Lenno-x, ll. NatKlnal Histo-ric Site, is 10l,'lltCd
on an island in the RiclleJieu river, only a few kiJometcn: north
of the American border"

SLrnon COOfCy, Les objets~es e::poses lJU himrfburnet1ii
des forges tiM Saitu-Maurice: l'm<r des arrefads (A1cll.ttook'gal~
jects on View t.ll tllC BJ~ Furnace of the saint-Maurice Jrot.rn-'¢rl;:s:
the Artifact Wall). Bnvi:ronroon! Canada, "ParlsSe-rvkle, Microfiche
Report No. 453, 199L

IRs objl!ls al'dlfologiqu4$ exposes dl1.!1-..< les CQl'lfS de la grande
maiSOn des forgcs du SuinJ-MmJ.rice (Archaeological Objects 011

View lit the Masters' House at the Saint-Maurice Ironworks). En·



vironmenl Cll1l.ll.da, Parl-.s Service, Microfiche RepoJ1 Nc. 454,
1991.

Les objets al'cJuu:ologiques exposes au haw foum.e<lu des forges
au Saint-Maun"t:e: maLton dOl landeur (Archarological Objects on
View al the Slam Furnace of the ~int"Maurice Ironworks: (Ix:
Found.crs Hoose), EnvirOntnt:ID Canada, Parks Service, Microfiche
Report No, 455, 1991,

US abjelS ardu;olcgiques~s au ret--de-<:lltlltssce de la grande
"U,<"son des PCes du. SaiJll"Maurice {Ardw.eologkal Objects 00
View 00 the Oround floor of the Master's Hoose at the S3int
Maurice Ironworks) Envirocme1\l Canad.<t. Parks Service.
Mkroflche Report 1'10.457, 1991.

llJustrli1ed guides to mifllcts 00 display in several interpretatKm
modules at the Saint-Maurice [roON,'{;IKs. NaIiooai Hisro/ic Site,

These microfichereport$ may be coosuJted at Canadian Path
&rvice llbraries, throogh inter-library loan or. except~na!.ly,ob
tainOO by writing to the following address:

Research Publications
Canadian ParKs Service
1600 Liverpool Court
OttaWA, Ontario KIA OH3

Beads is an annual journal, published by the Society of Bead
Researche11l, devoted to' the publicatioo ofscholarly artide5 on bead
ruearch. CoMents uTilie tWO volumes presently available include:

Volume 1 (1989)
Diakhite: A Study of the Beads from an 18th-I9th
Century Burial Site in Senega.L West AfrlC2l by M.Hie
Jose and Howard Opper
~ of the Early Islamic Period by Peter Francis, k
lkllils as Ctm:mnloglcal indbtors in West African Ar·
clmeclogy: a Re¢;amjDlllUOP by Christophe< DeCorse
The Beads of St. I:luslstius. Netherlands Antilles by
Karlis Ka,.-tUns alld Notmfltl F. l\fIrl;:,a
Bohemian Glass lleadmaJcing: Translation and Discussion
of a 1913 Uemllln Technical Article by .Lester A. Ross
w1th Barbara Pilant.

Volume 2 (1990)
Observations and Problems in Researching lhe Contem
ronny Glass-Bead Industry of Northern China by
Roderick Sprague and An Jiayao
Beadmaking: in Islam: The African Trade RIld the Rise
of Hebron by Peter Francis, Jr.
Trade Beads from HudlKnl's Bay Company Fort Van
;;;¢lJver nS29-1860). Vallcou,,-er. Washingt~lI by Lester
A, Ro5O'
DoOllnjqu<: Bossclln 00 the Glass-Bead Industry of
Muraoo a.I:'ld Venke (l847) by Kallis Karkiins with
Carol F. Adams
Pcrfct3100 Prehistoric: Orn.aments of Cur:ac.ao and

Bonaire, Netherlands AntiUes by Jay fL Haviser

.4

The journal is available at lhe siogle issue price of $14.50 (US
fuods) prep41id with check payable to the "Sodety of Bead Resear
chers." Orders should be sent to:

KmtLs KarkJins, SBR Editor
802·2115{l Cedarwood Drive
Ottawa, On12r10 KIV 8Y4
CANADA

OLD STURBRIDGE VILLAGE
FIELD SCHOOL.,>

Okl5IJJJbridg;e Vi&ge hllfI roooueted fu; Field ScllooI in Histcrie.:J
Archaeology annlJally since 1977, and io 1989 it-'i first field Scheo!
in Atcliitectural History wl!S{)ffenxL There two programs help fujflJl
theeffije,utional mission of the museum, and they .also form Ihe core
of its t:Il.aterilll culture research, w; the alxlVe and ·tldow grmll1d
cultursi bistory is :studied in tao<lem. The home and shop sites of
fanner-blacksmith Emerson Bixby and hi$: family in Barit fOur
COTner:>, Mass., were lll\ldied in this way, leading 1(\ an entire new
living hi.'l1ory exhibit in the fIluseum. More recently the home sites
and neighoorboods of woodworker James Cla,rk in West Brookfield
and Qfthe Pliny Freeman fann famlly have been simJl<lrly studioo.
These two field schools are now being offered on alternate years,
with the OSV Field !khcol in Ar\;hit:et;tural History to be conducted
from June 1410'July 3(\ t993, and the Archaeology Field School
again in 1994.

The research focus of nexi summer's- seven week program will
be the Wstorical and aochiteetural context of the Salem Towne
HOll.1e, alatge FedentI-period dwelli.ng thal W1l.$l1lQv(>:j 10 Old Srut
bridge Village from O1ll1lton. Mass, Participant! will research
similar ~4.Utcs and their builders aJ¥!~.~ document
illg and recording several retated buildings in the vicinit}'. The
oourse will expose patticip1!tl1$ Ul principle& and methods of evalua
t1oo, physicallIDl,j hV«O'flcaJ d<x:1llUentafi,m, jiWJ the iflterpretation
(Of historic structure:; tht®gh oombined instruction, fieM trips. aM
hands-on experience. Leading sehelan in tht field of vernacular
architectv.re win iocture and OOOOUCI- Wl)f~op1i 00 new m;e.arcil
and analytical metl10dlL Course credit fm- the program will be
available.

NT further informacion, please COllUet Myron O. Stochiw, Field
School I)ire<:fOf, Old Sturbridge Villsge, I Old Sturbridge Village
Rd., Sturbridge, MA 01566; leJ. {50S) 347,3362.

LETI'ER TO TH~: EDITOR

Dear Editor,
1ulie King. was very kind lri her l"¢$)X)1\$C to Edward Heile's seem

ingly noHmpm1i:aI rebuttAl of her statemenl thal the use of screens
has become standard pr&C1ice in eXC-a\'llting sites in the Chesapeake
(CNEHANew,detter 21 :15--16), Muehl-oo !ciuO:, in my opinion, for
sucll antiquated thinking simply is inexclluble. Twenty years ago
whetJ Noel Hume wrote his by~now famous, condemnarioo of the
use !}hcreens, the jury may have stlll been 0U1 on the ma«c.. T...."()
decades (Of w.xk, 1100 the resulting refinement of exca...-ation
tnetht<lt, along with at! ifl(rern>mg sophistication In the type;; ofques
tions now being oodrested, have provided cooclvsive evideoc-e for



the value of screening, however. By the }~r 1992, tllOse who still
refuse 10 s-;reen should be given the benefit of the doUbt no looger.
Rather, lhey should~ ooedemned for unwlUTallted destruction of
the an:haeological reooro.

Fin:t, i want 10 poii'll out thot Julie KJng's statement is wcll
documented in many diffetellt ways. For example, Slaffof lhe SHPO
archaeology departments in both Maryland (Richaro Hughes,
Maryland Hi$torlcal Trust) and VirgirUa (TOCIY Opperman, Virginia
Departmen1 of Historic Resoorces) assured me that screeni.ng is
mmineJy required for all types of mhaoologicaJ investigation.i over
which they exercise regulatory control. The VDBR is seeking to
impose even greater WLiformity on work done in that Stllte and is
cuaootly revising 1(S survey and excavation guidelines, which will
include the stipulation thaI screening is to be carried out in all but
c.Xl,rerucly unusual clrcum5ta.rtCC'S. Staff of the Advisory O\uneiJ
on Histork Preservaootl (Roo A41..lllone and David Duuon) likewise
l15sur:cd me that screening is viewed by them <l£ standard prlll'tice.
whicll they routine-Iy require for ail level:> of arcb.aeologicrll
lIlveSligatioo.

Bm ev-efJ IDClfe 1ClIing than these gQvemmema:J strieture.'i is the
an:haeologkallirenltute <Jf!he last twO docades, Firn, any number
of re<ldily available texl~ aimed al teaching archil.ed()gicaJ field
techniques to students and to the lay publk include disclHsions of
the value of screenh'lg. Along with Th.omas (t990), cited by Julie
King, a completely subjeetive $urvey of soun:es !hat happen to be
in my pefSfJIl;'ll library reveal.ed several, including one English
(Barker 1977) and t\vO American (Schiffer 1987. Sharer and
Ashmore 1979). Note thilt Barker and ShaJ'U and AsfJrn(rre publish~

ed their book" 15 and 13 yem £,go, fi);$pei:tiltcly. They make it cI:car
in their discussions thai, in their opinioo.s, screening is a g¢tl¢faUy
accept¢'j method of excavation that has important benefits.

Possibly even moTe oomptJling is that the pages of each issue
of every reputable archaeological journal in America Il.IlJ11Jally in
dude Mieles and research noteS that f!l.Mlipulate artifacts teGovered
by :>creening. These include bnth the journal of this society, N"rtH'
east Histnn'£'ul Arduu;ology ~ 'kith a photo on the cover of the
last issue of Bert $al""'-eIJ'S crew screening back in 1976~ and the
majN journal devoted to hisl0ricu.1 nrcllileology in this. COuntrY.
}fisitJr1coi Ardu<eology The completc 1m of the other journals and
of the artide5 involved vfQwd be cnofTOO'JS, Bm even this great
mass of literature is dwarfed by the thousands of CRM: reports
generaiOO over the last i5 yet;1'$. tha! routinely \L'¢ data d~rhw from
lJCret:nJng. Tony Opfcrrrn;n ofVDHR re1nte1l that only 11 tirry perccn·
tag>: ill me hundreds of CRM projects thai he ha;; rcvie....-ed over
the JilSf several years did DOl employ screening. To mainu.in that
screening remains the concern of u small and wrongheaded group
indicates a gross. lack of aWareness. of what has been going on in
American archaeology since the beginning of the Nixon
udminis1ralion.

As one of the organizers - and one of the paper presenters 
for the coy A Sympo;;iurn \" i urn fully aware of what [believe
to Imye Qe¢1I!he major failing: of the flWel:ing. l1W11s, the inability
to provide adequate syntheses or tile state of knowledge fot rrtal'ly
of th¢ fopies addressed. In some illSl11nces this .....as dllC to a lack
of data tied :;.pecifical.ly t,1 Ml in;mffic~1ItnlllT'.ber cl'e):..¢tiVated~.
BUI much more often the gaps were callSoo by in.adequacie:l in tile
archaoological documem$tion. Even after more than two decades
of the relntiveJy intens.ive excllvution of 17lh-celJ1.11ty s.ites, very
Jew refl<jrts. of any quality on Ch.ew.peake s.ites are available for
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study. (This, of coorse, is a jXobletn !.bat. I am sorry to say, ex
teudli coosider3bly farther afield than just the Ches~ke MId jusl
17tlH:ent:ury archaeology.) Even lTl{)re frustrating, and germane in
terms of this iwJe, when data were availab.le. illterslte comparioons
often were impossible to Q111)' 001 dve to important differences in
ex¢tvll.tion methods, The failure to llCfetn (:mdior to conduct €ven
more rigorous recovery mti:hods web. as wei screening Mld !lon!>
lion) at many Virginia sites over the last IWQ de:::aOO~ has been II
major cause of the latter problem.,

Tills s.iru.a.tion was commented UPOI1 by a Dumber of the speaker(;
at CQVA V. My attempl to study standard of Hving in the 17th
century Chesapeake is just one· examp1e of a paper that was
hampered ill that regard. Bv( possibly !he most compelling exam
ple of where deci£ions no1 In screen have made a major impact on
analysis is in regard to faunal and !1~ srudies. After analyzing:
fatmal~ges emwatt>:! from more than a sooreofC~
ait'tS. Hmry Miller (J991) roncll.loed t:bal failur-::: to screen. feature
fIJI at many sites h.ll..~ yicl&ed at'Chaeo1ogk.a1 assemblages that 5imply
are no1 oomparable. In sfm:rt, the smaller bones are not reeovcm:l
Wilhoul $l.--reening, IdKIing toiffi obvk.tvs bias in faunal asse-ti.ihl.ages.
In addition, even dry SCTct,.'nlllg is i.nudequate to retrieve. the smallest
of bones and botanical remllins such as sei'.ds, and wet screening
thrQugh fine mesh and flotation i~ required, This is not a new fm(1*

ing, moreover- Schiffer (1987) cites Payne 0972) a:> arriving lit

the same gel1CraI conclusion 20 years ago,
Bw to turn to the crux cl' Mr, H"eite's, and Noel HOOle's

(1974: J04-105). arplIllelll, i.e" thai scrron.ing i.. .somehow acMlliy
destructive in thai i( results in sloppier rrowelling and inattenlioo
to detail because, "the pt~OOO of the scrtell ... gives the digger
ll. false sense of security." Twaddle! As Barker (1977) - who, 1
.ro.ighl wint OOt. is En,glish, .imd w1¥:roe 1x;ok is based comptolCly
on English excavations - in conlr.ndiction of Heite's ODlltentioll
that screening is solely a North Am.c:riClln preoccupation - expi.ains,
screening is a necessary cmnplemell( to careful eJ\cllv;uion, not II
substitute for it. "Howe\-er oompetellt !he trowelling on all (';.J(Cf!va
tion some small objects such as coins, gems, intaglios., fr.agJll<:M$
of metal obje...'1S and «her potentially impofWit finds may be missed.
II has been found that dry-sJeving with ordinary garden steves with
a mesh <)f about 10 mm recuvers .. sufficiently large num.bet of
Oiherwire lost fmds w ma.kc the extra work and time worthwhile"
(Barker 1977:81). Finally, all ofthe$e studies, and every other of
whicb J am .aware, OOJltrudict Helle's contention thai arlifaet
recove.ry at screened sites is lower than :It aites where screening
was rlQt «mdueted.

Whether or not Mr. Heile choo$Cs 1.0 belleve jt. screening now
is clo~ to universally carried oot by archaeologists. In this country

in !he eXi::I\'ation of both prehistoric ll1ld histone site'! -am:! by
many in England and elsewhere, when ex:v:vating oonp!awoo soils.
Jc l;lddition, b}' tK)\1i most Anwr1CM1 archawlogim are aware of
Jhe benefits to be gained even in SClCQning pJQWZOllC. Ooce ttgain,
» large and steadily growing !ltertWlte (lU the su~ect is readily
»\1\ilable for any dou.bren; toeumine teL Reek! 1978, King i988,
O'Brien andLewarch 1981, Pogue 1985a), Even more corwinclng
are the $(lld"es thar bave a:nalyzoo artifacts from plOWed OOTltextS
to produce new and insightful J'lndJngs (cf. King and Miller 1981,
Yenlsch 1990 and J991). One of the beSf examples fmm the
Chesapeake continues to be Neiman's (1978) early and influential
treatment of spatial reJ.ationsrnps at the 17th-century Clifu planta~

lion. This, in rum, served as the starting point for a general~



mern cf Ches.apeake impermanent architecture. The analYsis of pal,
term; in the distribution (Ifartil'a«s rtx;(were,d by screening plowwue
- along with the extr-mncly careful aDd intel1si~ excavatkm of
features and the screeniug of featuro fill - served as the basis for
this study"

At this time (for aln1o'st every(ltle) the issue de&rly no longer is
whether screening is valuable, hut rather what level of rigor in
screenjng w required, and cost-effective, W lTlaximize artifaC1
recovery fur any given contem, The expclidlrore of time and money
bas always been, and in the reces:sionary nineties will remain, II

basic constraint imposeil Oil how sites are excavated. Bu. screen
ing has been footld to be an extremely cost-effective means of d.ata
collection, in my own J6<Ye.:.lf career, I have never excavated a
w wilhotn stteening, and that activity DeVer signilicantJyh~
what was accomplwbcd.

1tl addiOOti, the decision to Wt'eell dOOi: not tie the excavator to
unrealistic goals that cannot be tnodified as needed. Certainly, 1I

2Oth~ pipe t:rerlCh gen«atly does n« I}fammt the same careful
treatroont as <:loes a 17tb-century ft.Ued cellar. Sliding =l.es fur bow
different oomexts are treated are~g the OOlilJ, with that 1)$'

00. in roy wotk at Mount Vernon being ODe example. The topsoil,
p!o\\'Zone, and modem intrusions are dry~screened via 3/8~inch

mesh. Unless special. circumStallces ({jewe. alJ other strata llre
routinely dry-ocreenet1 ""1ID 1/4-inclJ mesh, In the ease of unuzual~
Jy moist or df)'fhard $(Iils. wet screening thrO\lgh JJ4-iocb or finer
mesh:M.a.Y be employed. When any matrix OffeTh evidence of con~
taining IDgnifieant 2ll1OOl:lls of srnaill'Dattrials, they arewct~
through window screep. Pina1Jy, ...ilen a deposit is perceiVed to
have the pOtenWu to yield small faunal and/or botanical remains,
all or a representative sample of the rul is processed vih floution,
and tbe remainder is wet screened, Finally, Sllmp'leS of soil are r""
t.a:ined from all strata to allow the possibility for chemical analyse!!
(Koo1et 1978, Pogue 1989b), This is not offered as a prescription
f()r any otber archaeologist 10 follow; rather, ill> an example of how
$Cree~, and differeut levels of rigor in screening, can be incor
porated ml¢ lUI etcaVatlofl strategy, I \.U'ge Edward Heile to give
some thoughl to arriving at sueh II strategy before beginning his
next excavatioo..
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1993 ANNtJAL MEETING
PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE

OCTOBER 22-24, 1993

The 1993 Annum Conference will be held in Portsmouth, New
HampWre; on Friday, Saturday, and Si.!nday, October 22, 23, and
24, 1993, Strawb¢ry llanke Museum is hosting the Conference.
Tl:le 1993 Conference will consist of wornhops Friday afternoon
and paper sessions on Saturday and Suu.day morning, The genCTal
theme fN' this year's Conference is Arclmoology and Evidence of
Change_

The friday ni!ht receptk>n )\111 b¢ hcld at Stmwbery .l3a.t:ke's eigh~

teeIllh centD.ry Pitt Tavern, enjoy a New England seaf()(X! dinner
on Saturday night, Am! tour Strnwbery Banke MuseYill and local
htstotkal and i.l.rchaoological site!; Fdday and Sunday afternoons.
Pkm to enjoy \he COlll'a¢l;¢¢ and a fall \veci;eM on !he New Eng1and
_I.

JOHN H. MEAD

One of the founders of CNEHA, Jolm Mead, reo::mJy passed
away, WId it is fi1J.ing that we honor him for kis lusting cootribu
tiol\$ to bJstotical archa¢¢logy and to 00$ org.ani::Ultion. "Jack" is
perhaps best-known for having been !he director of the Trafu,ide
Museums in Bear MOlliltain State Park and for ooooucting txten
slve excavations at New Windsor Cantonmern, Fort Montgomery.
and ~r sile$ But Jac);'s interest in prorooting communication
between Ji\'¢CatiQrnil$ and prefessionalS pmlllpterl him to org;anlze
the firsj symJX1<;ium all historic site ard>aeG]ogy llt West Point, New
York. on April 2; 1%6. He will be rruf,,\OO,

Volume t9 W3$ mailed to members in early J993; by now you
shotJ.ld have yoor copy, lf yoo dOn't, l'teu<l contact the editorial
office ami we'U send you one, several Qf OUt n:.embers, ~iaUy
in C:madil, have moved since our last mailing, IlQ we've had quite
a few returned journals, Mease let us knew if you have my defed:s.
in your ropy; we've had one problem so fat; we hope there are
00 others, bm want to QQlTt\ct any there may be.

With Votlllne 19 we are up to 1990 tll our publication schedule;

UPDATE-

Reported by: Mary Beaudry, Editor
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this wooM be great tV:v.." if il wasn'l 1993 nl.:reat.lyl There is,
however, light al the end of lhe t'JnJiel, or atloas1 I nope there is.
Nan Rothschild and Dlan.a Wall report tile)' are very close to eOll'k
pletittg their work ':diting a specitl1 double issue tnem:Orializing Bert
$a!wen, We'll put that into production the rninuw we receive it.
As I noted in my )a&1 report, we 00 h<!ve several manuscripts in
!he mill, bllt so f<lr tmly two have been returned willi revisions.
We arc already working on gening these ready filr production. As
alWtlys, we'd 1il:e w see more SUh.rttiSSiOllS. We managed to gel
tWO 'Iclumet OUI last year smi ctm do the same in 1993 if only a
few more of our readers decided (0 berotne oontriOOt<)f$!

NEWSLETTI:R EDITOR'S REPORT

Reported by: David S!.tlibod:, Editor

Commencing with this issue, we will be including lhe f\(ltr)CS and
addu.sses of lill state a.nd provincial edilOf$ in every issue of the
newsletter to make it easier for members to sUbmit ropy to their
appmpri.a1.e'. f'Cpte$¢Jltllth'e. Also, I '.'lam to euoournge YQ1l to sub
mi: some illustrations (line drnwings) to 3coompailY your articles
- the newsletter woold ceruUnly benefu from tnus having a
"HvetiCt" appearaDCe. Finally, al the last CNEHA Board Meeting
(hcld on Mardl12}, there was much discussion 1l!:»ut iIDti:rtlng some
new columns in the llewtJetter, <l1'\d tbese will begin in lhe: next issue.

ATLANTIC CANADA: Rob Ferguson, Parks Canada, Upper
Water Street, Billiiax, Nova SC(ltl11 B3i lS9.

ONTARIO: Dena Doroszeuko. C-173 Delaware Ave., TQftmto,
Ontario MoB 21£.

QUEBEC Mo!lh:l.ue Elie, 840 Sit Adolphe Rol.lltlier, Quebec,
Queboc GiS 313.

CONNECTICUT: Ccce Kirkotiatt, Historical Perspectives, P.O.
Box 331, Riverside, CT 06878.

DELAWARE: Lu A1;tt) De Cunzo, Dept. of Anthropology, Univer
sitY of Delaware, Newark, DEL 19716.

MATh"E: Emerson &ket, York In.'tiUl1e Museum, 371 Main Street,
Sileo, ME (MO?2,

MASSACHUSETTS: Suzanne Spencer-Wood, 81 Hlghlaurl Ave.,
Arlingt<m, MA 02174.

NEW HAMPSHIRE: Mariha Pineilo, $tnwbcry Bank¢ Inc., Ar
chaoolcgy Dept., P.O. Box 300, Port51rl{)uth, NH 03801.

NEW JERSEY: Marie.-L.orrnine Pipes, Louis Berger & Associates,
100 Halsted St., P,O, Box 270. East Orange, NJ 07019.

2

NEW YORK CITY Da."liel Pagauo, City ofNe'''' York. Landmarks
Prese,"vation Commission, 225 Broadway. New York, NY HXX}7.

NEW YORK STATE: Lois Feister, New York SUIte Bureau of
MIMoDc Sites, Peebles hland, Watertord, NY 12IS8.

PENNSYLVANIA; Paula Zitzler, 45 Aspen Ct., CresSOll, PA
Hi630.

.RHODE IS1.AND; Rick Greenwood, The Rhoae l$Jand: Historic
Prcservatkm Commission, 150 Benefit St., Providence, RJ 02903

VEfL'-10l'i"T: William Murphy, P.O. Box 28, East Middlebury, VT
05740,

VIRGlNIA: Lysbeth B. Acuff, ~. of Hiswrk ReooUlCCS, 221
Governor St, Ricllrnond, VA 23219,

WFBT V1RGTNIA: SlJ~an Frye, P.O. Box 355, Harpers Ferry,
WVA 25425.

ROYALTY CHECK FROM
BAYWOOD PUBLlSlllNG COMP~'iY

The Couocu is pleaiOO to announce receipt of tbe 15th royalty
t:heck fur $241.50 from sales ofH~Ardmeologj-": A Gui(k
to Sl.lb$tarttitC and Thect'cticaJ Contributions, Edited hy Robert
L. Schuyler, ($24.95 + $2.50 POSli<ge, BlI)'wood Publishing Cml)..
pany, 111(;" ArrutyvilJe, New York 11701).

MINUTES OF lHE 1992
ANNUAL BUSINESS MEEl'L"G m'
TRE COUNCIL FOR NORTIlEAST

mSTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

GLENS FALLS, NEW YORK
OCTOBER 3. 1992

Reported by: DeO<l DoroS1.CMo, Secrelary

\VELCOMING REMARKS by David StarbUCk and Ann Attanasio,
Dean of Continuing Ed1JC1ltion al Adirondack Community College.

Pierre Beaudet WIlled the- meeting to Older Ii( 9:31 arYL

I, APPROVAL OF MINUTES FROM THE NEWARK,
DELAWARE MEETiNG
Moved by: Goorge Miller
Seoonded by; John Worrell
C4rried

2. MEMBERSHIP REPORT
Pierre Beaudet :reported mat to date thete art 318 individual
memberships and IS iustiwti<:mal member".
MOTION: To approve report
Moved by: Nancy Dickinson
Seconded by: Bill Murphy
~



3. TREA.SURER'S REPORT: Susan Henry
Susan Henry reported rJuu tOO tUITe.OI bi1f\k bala/lce is $1,684.74.
The Canadian bank balance i~ currently $4,527 A7. The Bo.ard
has approved a balanced budge! for 1993. Membership renewals
cncoul'<1ged as soon as possible,
MOnON: To accep1 report by Susan Heruy, Treasurer
Moved by: Lll.l1.1ln De Cunro
S¢conded by: Mary Beaudry
Carrie;j

4. Nb'WSLETTf:Jt EDITOR'S REPORT: DlIvlli Starbuck
Curren! issue is in progress and will bt mailed 001 !o members
in &CVeral weeks, DrIvid Starbuck requested information from
ali state am:! pfj)vincilll mernhe:n,. Siarblli:k willing to accept
anything p.:ruirting 10 archaeology in the Northeast
MOTION: Tu accep: I)qvkj 51Mbuek's report
Moved by: MOflique Hie
Seconded by: Rebecca Yamin
Discussion: Pierre Beaudet suggested to inciude tI1lmes of
Regional/State and/or Provincial &litors and/or people to sead
matcrial dirt-etly to David $tarbl1cl::.

Motion clltf..ed

5 JOURNAL EDI1DR'S REPORT' Mary Beaudry
'fw" Journals produced this year (v. 18), and v, 19 to be mailed
{lUI by mKJ.,NoH:rnber. Currently. seven matltl~pl']are in pr0

gress, fOOt lire in review, twO have beel\ sen! back to the
auUlOrfs). Call fur manuscripts, reviewers etc, Mary- BeAudry
llQW has use of office apace at 1k#;1911 University fur CNEHA
bush11':>'s. Beaudry noted tlw.~ 1992 hW been a good year for sale
()f back issues of the joornat
MOTION; To ac<:ept Mary Beaudry's report
Moved by: Diana Wall
Seconded by: Roselle Henn
Carried

6_ CONFERENCE REPORTS

z. 1991 Glen:" Falls, New York, reportC<l by Dl\vJd StArbuck.
Starbuck reported dUll i20 "'iOrepre-registered with 30 to 40
registratiorts at the dooe The Grorge MIlICt Ceramks
V"mk.'ifwp had 36 regJs~n.lnh;_ Stm1mck cQf1:l!TIentcd that the
bus toor and reccp1ion went well iWl (hm CNEHA should
make a 1;000 profIt for this conference. Thirty-five papers
were presented (one withdrawal).

b, 1993 Strawbery Banke, Portsmouth. New Hampshire,
reported by Martha pinello.
H(",$t$ fOf the 1993 meeting are the Slrawhery Bunke Museum
and the Ponsmooth Sherldim Hotel. A Friday afternoon
workshop{S"1 and possible tours are bting investigated. The
date for the meeting is set tq occur during fur weekend of
Oclobet 22·24, 1993.

c" 1994 Meeting
Pierre Beaudet noted thllt :;evetal I,,,"'ation," are being in
vestigaled. These include: t) Canada or 2) Virginia. After
discussion by the Board, Virg)nil,l will be the sr.ate for the 1994
It\'tetlng.

Dis<cussioo: George Miller inquired as to where in Virglltia

the meeting will be held. Julia King will be invesl.1gailiig
CharlottC$viUe antiior the Monticello area.

MOTION: To approve- reports
Moved by; D¢rlliis Howe
Seconded by: Sill!.> Hurry
Carried

7. NOM1NATIONS AND ELECTIONS: Julia King
The election for five positions for the 1991-1995 term tesulted
in rtioo l)~njl!litlOO$, ofwh:ich seven nomin¢<;s~ to t"\.lp

for the position(s)" Afi a reMt of the election, the new beard
members: are:

Pierre Beauoo
Barbartt Heath
SUSrlli HeMy
Diann Wall
Rebeccll Yamin

MOTION: To approve elections report
Moved by: Dena Doroszenko
$«onded by: John McCarthy
Carri'"

Executive Po$iti01ltL Henry Miller has st?pPoo down from the
POlllioo of Vice..chair, The position has been filled for a one
year term by John SeideL
MOTION" To 1Ipprove John Seidel as Viee.Chllir fox a one

year term
Moved by: John Worrell
Se«:nded by; George Miller
Carried

g, RESOLUTION OF THANKS TO OUTGOING EXECt'1"lVE
BOARD MEMBERS: Diana Wall and Monique EJie

\\'here-as me following individuals have completed their terms
for me CNEHA Board,

\\-'bereas Roselle Henn continues to QlganiJ.e the bliOk:room
with hutnOllJ" atld slyk,

\\'heretl$ Hoory Miller nerved as Executive Vice OJair and
wm very su;.x:es:sful in revitali:tiog the individtml membership,

Therefore. be il resolveQ thM the Council eneoos Its sil)()ttC
thanks to these iooividuals for their dedication, energy and
emhllsWSo)
MillION moved by Diana Wall
Seconded by: Mcnique Elie
Camed

9. RESOLUTION OF THANKS TO THE 1m COl\il'ERENCE
ORGANIZING COMMITTEE: Rew.c;J Yamin

Whereas Adirondack Cnmtnunity College has graciously
hosted the 1992 Anuual Meeting of the CiJunciJ for Northea.~t

Hiiltmica1 Archaeology, supplying excellent mcet-iog and rtxep
tlOtl. facilities in a bealJ{}(lll setting Md.

Wbereilll DavE! Starf.md;: has again expertly or~ me
annual fOO¢ilng, providing a full program of papers and other
eVe;i\$ and es~;ally nialdtli; It pos:.ible for lUlffiy to "lteoo Md,

Whereat Delln Am Attmasio, Colleen Massa, Maria Lislon
and many students of Adirondack Community College and
JoAnne Puller av.d Richard Fuller of Fon Edward have ¢(ill-'

tribl1ted to making this a successful moeting and,



Whereas the Howard Johnson Lodge and lhe Idle Hour Club,
our ho$t for the banquet, have provided fine facilities for our
festivities.

Thcrtfore be it resolved thai Lile Council extends its apprecia·
tion Bod thanks to these individuals and organizations for their
effoIU and hospitality.
MOTION moved by: George Miller
Seconded by: Mary Beaudry
Carried

10. OTHER BUS1NESS
George Miller commented that he would be interested in see
ing a Reader of earlier CNEHA articles from the JoumaJ. Mary
Beaudry brought this up during Lile Board meeting the night
before. Pierre Beaudet agreed that it is an excellent idea and
will be followed up. Beaudet suggested that George Miller could
assist Mary Beaudry in this effort. and Beaudet aJso encourag
ed other intereSled members to contact Beaudry.
MOTION: The Publications Commillee i$ to invc$tigatc the
possibility of creating a Reader of signiftcanl earlier Joumal ar·
ticles ill one volume.
Moved by: John McCarthy
Seconded by: Susat! Henry
Carriw

II. Mmion to adjourn meeting moved by John Worrell
Seconded by: Rebecca Yamin
Carried

Meeting adjourned al 10:00 am.

Respectfully Submilted, Dena Doroszenko, Secretary

UPCOMING CONFERENCES

lNTERNATlONAL CQUNCn. OF MUSEUM'S WET ORGANlC
ARCHAEOLOGICAL MATERIALS (lCOM-WOAM) 51h
TRJENNIAL MEETlNG will be hosted by the Spring Point
Museum, S01Jth PonJand, Maine, USA, AuguslI4,20, 1993. Con·
ference sile is the Sonesta HOlel, Ponland. Maine.

The conference will focus upon the conservalion of organic
materials (inclUding shipwftcks) archaeologically recovered from
global wei siles. The holel reservation deadline is July 13. Con·
tact: Molly Horvath. COlllervalOr, Spring POlot Musewn, al SMTC
Fon Road, South Ponland. ME 04106; (207) 799-6337.

CONFERENCE REPORT

"Ten Years of Post-P'rocessual Archaeology"
University of Massachu.'I(:tts, Amherst

February 28-Man:h 1, t 992

Reponed by:
Mary Ann Levine, Paul R. MuUins, Blythe Roveland. Mike Volnw

[Editor's Note: This conference was first reponed on by Karen
Bescherer Metheny in No. 21 (April (992) of this newsletter, These
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funher comments have been prepared by some of the organizers
of the meeting.]

The Pos\·Processual Reading Group at the University of
Massachusens, Antherst, held a conference entitled "Ten Years
Of Post·Processual Archaeology" on February 28-March 1, 1992.
For several years the reading group composed predominantly of
graduate students has had informal evening meetings to discuss our
understandings of publications with post'processual themes. Tn the
fall of 1991 we thought that it would be productive and timely to
host a conference to explore and discuss the impact of post
processual archaeologies. We viewed the conference as a forum
in which a diverse group of archaeologists could evaluate various
post-processual archaeologies. The gathering, much likc post
proccssuaJism itself. resulted in some useful dialogue, some fruma
tion, and a little anxiety about the potential and limitations of post
processual archaeologics.

We sent OuI meeting announcements targeting anthropology
depanmems in the Eastern United States. We approached specific
individuals who we felt would bring interesting perspectives on the
past decade of posl-processua! archaeology, requesting that they
participate as panelists. We provided free places to stay for out-of
towners, with the hope that as many students as possible could at
lend. and the meeting had flO registration fee. AJthough the meeting
was intended to encourage scholarly dialogue, i\ was also intended
to fOliter an informal atmosphere, with a Friday reception, Satur
day evening pot-ruck: and Sunday morning brunch in additKJn to
SatUrday's more formal discussions.

The meeting brought together about 100 archaeologists and an
thropologists 10 explore several perspectives among the diverse ap
pr03Chcs labeled "pasl processual." Most of the allcodees were
from the nonheastern U.S., bllt a wide range of regional inte~s
were represemed, iocluding Old and New Wortd prehistorians. Latin
AmericaJIists, and historical an:haeologists. Subject specialities of
the participanlS included feminism, egalitari8fl and stralified
societies. \'\''Orld sySlCms. and eth.1icity. Theoretical orie,11l1tiOlls in·
duding processuaJism, post-SlfUcwrnlism. conlcxrualism. and MarK
ism were represemed at the meeling.

Manin Wobsl, opened !he COnference with a mini-plenary discuss
ing the relationship bet:ween processual and jJOst-processuaJ ar·
chaeologies. The resl or the day was organized around five ses
sions during which IWO or three panelists and a modernloroutJined
a topic, analyzed post·processuaJism's relation to the topic. and then
discussed thai topic with the audience. Panelists did not presenl
papers, rather they responded to questions prepared by the n
chaeology reading group and presenled by mOOernlONl who were
members of the reading group. We chose this format because we
believed lhat it would foster far more discussion than the standard
conference orations.

The first session, moderated by Blythe Roveland and Mary Ann
Levine. focused on historical perspoctives on posl-processualism.
and included An Keene (UMass-Amherst) and Tom Patterson
(Temple) as panelists_ A second panel on Marxism and post·
proccssuaJism with Philip Kohl (Wellesley) and Randy McGuire
(SUNY- Binghamton) was moderated by Uzi Baram. The third ses·
sion on writing post-processual archaeology was moderated by Jim
Garm3.1l and included SIeve MrOlOwski (UMass~Boston), Parker
Potter (New Hampshire Department of Cultural Resources), and
Jacqueline Urla (UMass-Amherst) as panelists. A fourth panel with
Dena Dincauze (UMass-Amherst), Mark: Leone (University of



Maryland), Bob Paynter (UMa.'~$·AmhersO, nnd Dorothy KTl.lSS as
moderator dL'9CU5s.x! wneth:¢rpom-pnx:es9JaJ archaeoleg)' is nn in·
terpretive theme Of a distinct paradigm. The conf¢~ dosed with
a ses.~ion wh\ch SU!Tultarized the discussions . .9ddr¢sSCtt queStions
rois.x! during the dJy, and S\igges:ed future dise;.r·i:ions for post- pro
ce£sualllrchaeologles, This panel ir..dmled MJry Beaudry (Bost011
University), JOO{! Ocro {SOuth Carolina), and Manin Wobs<
(UMass·AlrJlerst) and was mooe.-ated by Michael Nassaney,

The members of the reading group feel that several distinguii>hing
features of po'it-processlla! t;lf\:haeologies surfaced throughout the
disu.lSslons. Several discuSS3nl$ ohserved that po;;t-procc;;;;ualisll1
?n1phas:zes lhe poEtical n:lture ofarchaeologicllillhl:thodology and
practice as pan of the contemporary world. Many patticipJnls
obsi:'-rv<X! that post-processu.aJism has emphasilOO historical and per·
soom self·refJectioll. The seMl:.oll on writing archll.eologie5 sIMSS
cd rnal JXX'l· pr~f.sSUal archaeologks acknowledge thaI there ate
mUltiple. experietJces ill the past zll1d histOry. It also was cleat tlult,
dctpite pro..~ssuallpo&t~processija1ant.agr)nisrm;, !heir field and lab
tnelht),c!alogies art virruolly identical, nnd there is no viabl-e porl
proeessl.lal desire to d:scatd those method:;,.

The tn-eetillg emphasiz.ed that there are shortcomings in post
pr()()C.'l:SWll archaeologles, disagreunents about the t:h.rories and prat
tic~ of po,::!. pmcessu&1ism. ;:;tId $Ome worthwhile Mct productive
JXlrt~processual l.nslghts. The meeting i1!;;O showed. that post
proce:!sual archaoologi-es are net simply <::cmposed of ahsu..,.ct

thooretldans of ace monolithic, ultimaleJY closed perspe«ive Our
garnering resolved loexplore what llrchAOOiogy can take from pos;:
prolXS-SmJlsm, not to disintegmlL into factiunal disputes bIolwctn
theoretical or research camps. Par us, meeting 1(; critically disclJ£.S
issues suciJ as gendet. daM. 411d writing is not a wholly "POM'
processuaJ" eonce.tn, Every arcba~ologitlcan recognize lh~ per
,inence of th~ issues, and, for better ut worse, posl-pnllXSStl.a1
<t:r:::haeologies and {)Uf conference have comroMed soch prob~tns,

Many participafl1$ found that the conference was i1useful reflec
tion 011 too nntbiguously defined post-p~sl.lal an::haeJJogy. There
certairJy Wi\$ no consenS'JS on we U$t';ful insights and persistent ill'
adequacie, of post'processuaJ archaeologies. bul the gathering did
fOSler dialogue .about \\,htd-a}l archll¢(llogls:ts might profitably take
frompoq·proocs$ualisn;. Di!imi&;jv('" WOfHUgh,ed carlcllUlfCS of
posr'pr<:x:e55ua1ism ultimately ,,'Olltri1nlle nothing to the deVe!Oplfl1)ri.1
of i1 theoret.ical.ly and methodologicall)' rich archaeology.

We bope Ul make such mcetlhg! il yearly vl);1\It.lte:, and we en·
o.."'>!..1Dlge tho.se wbose voices were not he:ard 10 jm!ti.cipllte in corn·
ing meetings. Ultimately we bcl¥:\'e these g:uherings will Clmtrlbn!e
to an indusivc. 'lhoote1ical1}" rigOt{}ll$, aM mctllOOoJogicaUy soo.oo
archaeology.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tile National. Eoocwmetll for the Hurn.:l.nities has av,.~ a gra.'11
to George L Miller and the Unlverr.ii)· of Delaware Center for Ar~
chaeo1Qgieai ReSearch to gene.l1lte a set of irtdex Ht.I;;es based on
me price ofEngl.i>.h wb.ite grnnlt? wares for the period t846 to 1917,
This price series will alro inde~ AmerlulD wares to me ros: of
English. while granite for the f'Criod follo-wing tho; Ciyil War,
Research is expected to begin Oil this project in May of this year.
If ll1lym:le has invoices hSlin.g ceramic pric<:s thaI they would like
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to ..hare, George "vould appredate having copict. of them arK! will
gladly reimburse any copying expenses. Please !>coo copies to:

George L. Miller
t;"niYersity of llilaware
C~nt-tr fOr AtcMrological Research
Dep.artuletl1 of Anthropology
101 EWing Hail
Newark. Delaware 19116

CURRF.NT RESEARCH

l\l:assaclmsetts

Reponed by: Suzanne Spencer-Wood

Spencer-Pkl."'"t$LiUlc Farm, Newbury

In the summer of 1992 Boston University'$ field school excava
tions, v.nder the direction of Dr. MID)' Beaoory and t.c.aG.....ing
tlSs..l>.tnnts Sara f. M;'lSCia and Karert Sescherer Memeny, :focused
on [WO areas immediately adjacent to the standing h<}'Jsc, WorK in
tile kiidlcn dooryard area was completed, fnlly .expo.ing the· re.m
nants of the late 17th/e.tlrly lSih-<::entury cobble-paVed work yard
and SlOOO· tined dry well. 1n tbe $ist front yard, ittvtStigation fanned
out from· \he origimll bulkhead ertlry, An earthen ramp presumably
UM to hanl din out of the cellar excl\va;ion. and 11) roll in stones
tor the cellar construetion proved to Mv¢ been filled in as',he house
""'n, Gompkted. Artifact> in the fill oflhi" feature (ur.deo:xated ....11I1e
lind polychrome delfiwnrc. case bottle fragments, a belt huckle,
a.l1d twO l.lphc[;;tery tacl;s) dated Cll. 167,·1680, helping us confirm
the suspe-.'teQ constflJetion date of the slone"and·j)ficK crucifnrm
hOllw, Also in the fill were scveralunused examples of the mold-
ed bricks that were intended for the door and window L"ltn of the
house.

At Ihe end of the summer it bxame ctear that beocmh the various
huxtsCllplng le~\;:1s in the fronr yard was eviden~_ in the form of
POSt hol¢$, of II structure pre-duting the house, "Be!leath the thick
layer of yellow sand representing ejecta from the cettar was a buri<X!
iopsoiJ; when this was removed at lea~1 two post holes ttlutailling
brick and coral 'Nere exposed; these wcre CUI inlo the. pthetwire
slerile B OOriWrL The 1993 tleld season will retIL.'"Tl to !be from
of the house 10 fully expose and explore these pte·16$0 features.

Also it'! 1992, tree-oorlng ~rformed under the direction of Dr"
Jube Hansert Of:&..fStOn Universiiy ll.i,j<X!us in linking tree plaftt~

ings to specifie household occupations at the .sile. Comptehensive
recowlaissanee of the ca. 230-acte pa.r¢cl is being "ondutled with
funding from the National Endowmenl for the Humanities; in one
of the fields near the Merrimack River. survey crew members
Timothy 1. Scarlett .and Stephan H. Cla~ssc!1 reoorded and map
ped over 40 shell middens from both rustotical and prehistoric
occupations, The field survey is thus helping to record prehistoric
as well as his!Drica! tand use at the farm and iu environs.



Connecticut

Reponed by: Cece Kirk-orlan

Office of State Archaeology

In the last couple of yean;, the Office of State Archaeology has
assisted several municipal police: departments. the stale medical ex
aminer and lhe Connecticut Slate police major crime squad divi
sion in the investigation of a series of cemelery vandalism and
homicide cases. In addilloil 10 the idenlificalion of hum~o skeletal
remains, Ihese inquires have emphasized how archaeological field
I«:hniques can assisl in criminal investigations. In one CaY:, van
dals had brok.en inlo the mid·nineteenth century Chauncey Family
Crypl in Middletown, Connectieul. Three burials were invlllk:d.
and body parts and coffin mmcrials were strewn lhroughout !he
burial chllm~r. The state archaeologist. Nicholas Bellanloni, along
wiO'l a crew consisting of Alben Morgan Archaeological Society
members and University of Connecticut students, set up a datum
and grid units and $One<! skeletal remains and cultural malerials.
Archaeological methods of recording and recovery led to a
reconstruction of the crime that police were able to use in arrest
proceedings and the replacement of individual remains into their
sppropriace coffins, which gave a sense of relief 10 living family
members. The Officc of Slate Archaeology has been aClive in con
vincing criminal investig::nors that the science of archaeology can
contribule not only (0 O\Ir knowledge of the past, but can have
appliClltion for modem forensic cases as well.

Archaeology Awareness Week

The Office of State Archaeology and the State Historic Preser
vation Office h;l\'e designated October 9-17. 1993 as Connecticut's
firsl Archaeology Awareness Week. The goaL to share knowledge
about Connec.1icut"s Native American, Colonial and industrial ar
ch&eologicai heritage with the S1al.C·s schools and the general public
in ll. positive and eXCiting manner. will be met through a variety
of activities. Plans are ufl(krway to host lectures and exhibits
IhroughoUI the stale as well as tours of archaeologicallaboratorics.
SUllewide publications wiJl focus on the diverse cultural groups thaI
have shaped the stale's history and the importance of preserving
Connecticut's archaeological siles. For further information or to
participate in Archaeology Awarentss Week., please contact either
Nicholas F. Bellantoni (203) 436-5248 or Dallid A. Poirier (203)

566·3005.

Masbanlucket P~UOI Ethoobistory Projet:t

The Public Archaeology Survey Team of lIle Depanmem of An
Ihropology at the University of Connecticut, in conjuTlCtion with
the Mash3ntucket Pequot Tribe. complC1ed the tenth season oflhe
Mashantucket Pequot Ethnohistory Project in 1992. For the past
few yean;. ruc3Tch has focused on archaeological and documen
tary research of several ISUt century Mashantocket PeqUOl: farm
steads Oil the Mashantucket Reservation. During the swnrncr of 1992
a fon was discovered on the: reservation. Based on recovered
material culture, the fon is believed to date to the last quarter of
the 17th century and possibly very early 18th cenmry. The entire
palisade line of the fort is intact. and several in situ posts have been
idenliftcd. The palisade line measures approximately 170' X 190 '.
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with four bastions, an overlapping palisade line for the entrance,
and what may be towers at each oflbe bastions. A1loough the design
is Euro-American. the fOM was constructed. used and mainl.3ined
by Pequots, and man)' of the archilC(IUral elements and construc
Tion technique~ appear to be native. The fort is believed to have
been construelcd during King Phillips W8f (1675-76) and used iDlo
the early 18th century (QUCC"ns Aflne and King Williams Wars).
Although at leasl one structure (wigwam) has been identified in
side the palisade, il is 1\Ot interpreted as a fortified village. as few
domestic oct.ivities halle been identifJed. The majority of the materia!
cullUrc: indicates X1ivilies such as lead shot and gun mOl manufac
ture, gun repair, wanlpum manufacture and the manufacture of
numerous brass objects such as beads and ornamcnlS. TIle frequent
recovery of arboni2ed com lind pestle rragments also suggesls the
processing and possible storage of com. There is no lOCal ion of
the. fon in the documentary record, and there is no evidence lhe
fort was eller attacked. Additional documentary and archaeological
research will be condUCted Ihis SlIflUI'ltr.

New Hampshire

Reponed by: Marthll Pinello

Strawbery Banke Museum-Archaeology Division

I. All Archaeology Day is scheduled for August 21. 1993. at
Slrawbery Banke Museum during museum visiting hours.
10:00-5:00. Anifacts from several museum sites will be displayed
on the site of their excavation. The archaeology laboratory will be
open to the public in addition to the regular archaeology exhibit
which is open daily during museum visiting hours.

The New Hampshire Archeological Society will also have display
space and sales tables for their publicatiOns. NHAS members will
be available to visilors for registering archaeolog!cal sites, both
historic and prehistoric. for recording in the New Hampshire site
files. A site registered in the state flJes can be monitored for pru~

tC'Ction from inadlltrtanl e~eavalion and will as.~ist in iclcntif}'ing
sites during culture resource surveys.

Anyone \.\/ho has artifacts that they caMot identify may bring them
10 the museuM on Archaeology Day for assi~umce in idcntificaTiOfl.

The archaeology staff is working on plans for a ll'-'O-wcek 1993
summer field project. Funding qucslions make it difficult to have
a definite commitmenl at this lime.

oz. The summer 1992 preliminary archaeological investigation of
lhe historic landscape on the sile of tM Wentwonh-Coolidge Man·
sion in POllSmouth, N.H., has been compleled. The lesting pur·
pose was 10 idenlify 18th and 19lh century garden deposits and 10
locate eviden~ of garden structures.

A preserved sec1ion or garden was uncovered in the southeastcrn
section of the state-owned mansion propeny. In this same area, a
deposit of European Oint ballast W3S excavated. A roadWlly is shown
in this area on hiStoric maps, and this flint deposit coold be evidence
of that roadway or of paved garden patltways.

ArchaCQlogical excallation showed that the mansion lawns east
and south oflhe mansion were probably thrtt feet lowcr than they
are today. This would have provided an elevated persptX'tive for
residents looking down at the garden:llld would have made the man
sion house more impressive when seen from the garden or the river.
Geophysical survey and archaeological excavation also identified



e former landscapt feature on the sooth lawn, a terrace which tflP
north fllId Mmtfl III the central pm of the south law"" This eQuid
have aided if! c.reating formal garden beds where the natur,ll
opogrnphy is irreguLar. lp addition, the west hank of Sagamore
Creek has been extended as much s;; 30 k'Ct ':1.5t. a change that

has probably beep oeCUITing gradually through time.

3. Kathy Wheeler of Br¢l1l:WO(J(i, N.H., recently {.'l')mpleled her
doctoral :;tudie.' l'it the Dcpart.'"l'lent of Anthropology, UniversIty of
AriWt:lll, TUC:>O-'L Kathy's research employed sdenHflc mttflOOs
W 1.rt:ll)'ze lu)j)seholds at three sita\ III Strawbety Banke Museum.
These sitt:> were Ridcr-Wo::xL WheciwnghL MId !:he Follet< site.
The dissertlu>Jo title i~: "The CharacterizaTIon and Mea~uremem

vf Archaeological Depos:irionaJ Units: Pattern}; from 19th ClJtlH.lry
Urb.", Sites in Portsmouth, Nev.' Hampshire,"

Kathy will t-vntinue willI h",r imerl;4! in 19m cenhl1)' ceramics
and the work of her dissertation by \\'orking witb lnltlOUm volunteers
'On nitlterbJ fmm additiolUt sites at StTliwhety Bm\c Museum,

4. The f,all 1993 meeting of CNEHA. Odober 22~24, wtll be
hosted by SlftlW!;JCry Banke MilSI'lL"'. In add-iti(ll) to presemntions.
t,.'Je prognfl1 will include visiting S-lrllwbery Banke Museum, II

Epedlll dinner, and the oppo-rrunlty to tour Ponsmouth historic
oouses.

Vermont

Reported by: Nora Shecllan and Prudence J)oherty

Brlst91, Vermout, Quartzite fard

In 199) the Consulting Archaeology Program, University of Vcr
moll!, -to!lducted an archaeological survey in BriMol, Vennom,
where the Vu,nont Agmlty of Trunspotl.l!tion pl4l1$ 10 build two
new bridges over the New H1WCO Rivec Sile meNificali,)fl 'SUfVCyS
were conducted in seven sample ar~, Despite (he pf{~ien'& loca
tion ncar the (onfh.l\.-'1lce of Baldwin Creek and the New Haven
River, nu prehistoric Nll1ive American sites were identified, One
llfllHlM.! hiStoric site, a ford across the river cOflSlructed of large
quartzite dabs, was idanllfJed.

The ford, Ces;gnated VT·AJ)·646 in the ~tate archA60logk:u! In·
ventory. eoosist& of large quartzite slabs laid ill ,he riverbed. They
may have been quarneri from the massive ledges of bedded quarr
zite which outcrop jm:t upslrewn. the slabs, $Or;he measuring as
large us 14 ft long and g ft wide, were placed side by side itt the

riverbed to creJUe u 40 to 51}-foot wide ford. On beth sides oJ the
river. slabs- can be observed part way up the b4nk

The ford appears- w be MI Ul]U5UaJ. and peIhaps uniqne, site t)'pe,

Because of its distinctive engineering chaPlcteruties and hecause
it may be tempotal!y and functiooally MSfXiated with a fteJ.tDy
nineleentn-{:entory miH complex, a Phase U sj~ e'"alUlltioll was
..mdertal:en to- document the ford and to evaluate ils potential
slgnifkaoct. Subsurface units were excav"too. to coUeet infamlll
tion on the fOTd's comm:uetitm and Op¢t:1110n, Documentary and
infQrnlant researcl: was cond'JClOO to Qelermme if the ford was. pllrt

of the mtu (ornplex cr if it WliS an obsolete component of the local
tr-Mlspottation network.

The sile evaluation focused pdtWlrily Of> the ea~t bank, where
me ramp to the ford seemed to be relatively intllCL Tlte slabs a1on!;
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the bank appeared to be in place, ereating a $leep incline up from
the, wabs mat are at'tUally in the nvero.:xL Given me pre-sent steepness
of Llw baak slope, h seemed likely that r:ne-ehaoi«! devices w0'Jld
have been nee&:d to rais;t and lower wagons from and to t.'J.e ford
crossjng, 'febt units were excavated t¢: I) c&tabHsh the origimil
elevation tiM slope of L1e appro2Ch <U1d rOl1d associaJed with the
ford: 2} record any visible characleristics of the oid roadbed; a.."ld
3} determine jf!.here are:any a5SllCil1.ted feJtun:'J) nearby, particulllrly
auy rdated 10 mechaJ1ical assistance for crossing the foro

Former floodpluin surfaces were identified in the profile of the
excavation units on lh:: <:mil l:!i!n}c The lowest surface, observed
at a depth of 130 em below Ihe preEefll sunaee, contained a -dense:
l.1iyer of wire nsils and other unidentifiaWe pie-ces of iron. 'This sur·
fa,,-c is bdievt4 to be reil1.tecl 10 the J):lnsl.fU(iibtl of the modern hndge
in tJJe!93Qs, Less than 50 em lY:low the low~t suxface, flood
dcposlteo sands <md channel gravels were ellcoontered.

No evidentt of a buried roadbed or huried quartzite slabs was
found, No special equipment or other featores possibly lls.vx:iated
with tho:: furd's use were enoounterclL By following the layer of
dw.tmel graveJs in !be w:t units, it was possible to determine thaI
the deV;'tlion of tbc mlleteer,lh.century river batik was considerably
lower than it is today" The original ascenl up from the river chan
nel w the former fJo<:xiplain EUrface and roadway wa, 1herefore OOt
purth::u!arly Sleep. E'1.';y !!("-tess could have been achieved witnoU!
the assistancc or ~ny mtcllllnlu:d egU\pn:enL

Rcsul1s of the Phase 11 eVJlualicn indicfllW that there has becn
considcrable <Jisrorbance on both ri'/er bank., Bridge ctmsttUC':i.an
in the J93ili destroyed the approaches t(1 rhe ford on OOlh banks
and destroyed any evidence of atloId roadhect The oniy par.; of
the ford thai is intact is the pO-rtion actU«1ly in the riverbed. The
sLabs. currently lining the ba.1k I1re no! run ofuli': original f01\l They
m;;y be -par! of $ later attempt it! bank stabilization, aJld UHlid have
Oe.::n obtaincx:l from an area al the eastern end of'lht' bridge where
no :>IJbs t';';'lst loday.

D'Jring and fnllvwjng Ih" field work. uocm[,<;ntary and ofal
information was gathered in all attempi 10 establish the age, hmc
tiOil, rmd coc!e~t o-f the ford_ TIlt: fesu.!ts were cthappointiJlg. The
fcrd was not mentiolled in iUty of the Soutees consnlted, leaving
il$ exacl age, function and aftlJiatioJl still a mystery,

A sttirch through ro....ll and COllfl;Y histories aod town land records
yielded no direct reftmmces In the f(m:L Town land re.::-ort:ls. were
consulled for the yeats between 1350 and 1890, ur>der the in.;!;:;>,eC
headings of rhe various OWt1ers and Its~ees ofthe nearby plow flli;
tee)' and 5awmllJ. Referencts. were found to var.ous ownC!$ of the
factory, m:w$fer onea~4, m.l\chinery $0"1, et( .• btl! mete W45 no
me..'llKm of a ford or ot:J-Jer ffie3BS oftnmsportlng the prodl1C!S, Tov,m
recoros and local bistories were also cheeked fur references to the
ford ill thl1 conte};.: of ltinefeeml:...::emury road ll',lildltlg; nothing was
found. The, federal ceDsus ofmanufanunng fOr 1850,1860, uno
and 18110 ermtains con,iderable information about prodlh."i:S-, capital.
t~w maierJals, power sources, n(ld \libor of me BriSioJ mills, OUl
if does not include any infoJlTllltion aoout the fOHL

C'-O/wer&1tioll'l with several older local residents dId not yield any
lnformation about the (oTd whalroevec in faer. mo;? infom:tants.
were not ,;wen awm of its "'xi...\el'X:-C as such, staling they were illlder
the impr\:SSion lhe qllltrtz-ite stabs were "just Neks"" Lora!
Umiwa.rvneas of the ford's exislence coupled with the absence of
references in later oinetflt'nth and twcntleth--t:enlury sources SUi':
ge:>t that the foro dlik';s to (he earlier yeM$ ofthe rUrtC«'.¢-OIh rerrtury.

Following the ~ite e\'allli!1km, Vennont AgCIlCY ofTrtm:lpoJta·



lion (VAOT) 2.f1d Division for Historic Preservation (DHP) ar
chaeologists determined thatlhe Bri~ol ford is eligible {or oomina
tion to the N3tionl\I Register of Historic Places. The ford cenainly
represents a unique enginccriJlg solutiOlltQcrossing the New Haven
Rjver and has yielded new information abouttransponation in rural
Vermont.

VAOT and DHP ag~ thal funher archaeological work will
not produce additional significant data. The ford has been thoroughly
mapped and photodocumenled, and docs nm need to be preserved
in place. The ford will be at least partially dcstroyed when piers
for the new bridge are constructed. However, additional work wiJI
be done (0 develop a historical context on early Vermont roods wlUch
will focus on stream crossings, including fords. The Bristol ford
will be described within lh.is contexi statement. A short video aboul
Vermont'searly road system and lhe ford will be produc~ for use
in local schools, libraries and historical sockties.

New York State

Reponed by: Lois Feister

Study of Heritage Corridor Proposed

Vennont Senator James Jeffords has proposed the creMion of a
study of the auny historical areas hetwun S3rlitoga and Lak:e
Champlain. Such a study. which would involve historians. ar
chaeologiSts. owners of historic sites. Native Americans and in
terstate groups as well as Canadian groups, might lead 10 (he area
being declared a ·'herilage corridor.·' If brought to fruition, this
area of the State of New York would be set aside for protection
and management by the National Park Service. The main purpose
of such a corridor is to protect the historical value of an area and
to recognize sites as historically imponllnt.

Rogers Island Archaeological Project Given Award

The Federalion of Historic.al Services, based in Troy. has 3W:uded
four local projects its commendation. One of lhese WIlS dte Rogers
Island project: one award for the developers aM one for David Star
buck aoo JoAnne Fullcr for thdr effortS in mobilizing the com
munity to preserve this important his!Orical site. Working with
Adirondack Community College, Starbuck for the last tWO years
has trained II large group to work on the cxcavations, and JoAnne
Fuller has led many tours of the site for school children and the
public.

Metal Detector User Arrested

A local citizen using a mellli detector on the grounds of Fon
Ticonderoga in nonhern New York ha:. been arrested and charged
with trespassil"1g and poaching archaeological llUlterials. John
Varmette, 54, could face up to a year in jail and a 51000 fine if
convicted. The fort, a privately owned historic site, was closed for
the winter. Nicholas Westbrook, ex.ecuTive director of Fort
Ticonderoga. expressed concero about the loss of information caused
by such unlawful excavations. In 1991, the Fon experienced a
similar problem when a man from Indiana moored his boat in Lak.e
Champlain and dove for artifacts on the lake bottom. Since his ar
rest, Charles Sluoyer of Hanford, Indiana. has been found guilty.
Sentencing occurred in March 1993. Westbrook said fon officials
will continue 10 prose<;ute people seeking to poach anifacls.
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1992 Nautical Archaeology at Forl Ti

Panl)' as a result of the 1991 incident of a diver illegally remov.
ing anifacts from the bouom of the lake near Fort Ticonderoga,
the Lake Champlain Maritime Museum has betn condu~;nga lake
bottom reconnaissance project. under oontracl to the Lake Champlain
Basin Program. This study of surviving archaeological artifacts and
features is ex.pected to help in making fuTure decisions about the
prOtection of archeological remains, The 1992 survey used side·
scanning son&( to map the lake bonom. In thc process, dtey found
:md mapped twenty-one wooden cribs of the "Great Bridge" built
in I777 by soldiers at Ml. Independence and Pon Ticonderoga.
The divers also visited hulls on the bottom of the lake from ships
sunk during Ihe French and looiao wars as well as a late 19th cen·
tury railroad nestle. Surprise finds were three 19th cemllry canal
boats. and an area linered with ll\rge numbers of 18th. century
anifa<:ts.

New Jersey

Reported by: Mane· Lorraine Pipes

Gloucester CIt}', Camden County, New Jerse}·

Phase 111I fieldwork has rectntly betn completed al the former
Coast Guard Slation in Gloucesler City. Camden County, New
Jersey. This work W~ conducted by the Cullural Resource Group
of Louis Berger & Associates, Inc. (LBA), in conjunction with the
Waterways Experiment Station (WES). fonhe United States Coast
Guard. The field investigations were directed by Henry Holt under
the supervision of co-Principal Investigators Jonathan Lothrop,
Ph.D. and Richard Affleck.

Historic research indicates that the project arca, located on the
Delaware River south of Camden, was ullled by the second half
of the eighteenth century, although at least one unsubslantiatoo
secondary &Ccoum suggests that a farmhouse was built on Ihe pro
pen)' ca. 1696. By the laner pan of the eightccnlh CCf'llury. the pro·
perty had been acquired by Joseph Ellis, who has been described
in various accounts as a blacksmith. fanner. and tanner, and who
served as an officer in the Continental Army during the Revolu
tion. A 1798 estate map of Ellis' property shows a substantial house
located near the northwest corner of The project area.

The property appears to have remained undeveloped for much
of the nineteenth cenrory. Samuel Ellis, Joseph·s son, died in 1805,
;md it is uncertain if his heirs or tenants were In fCsidcnce during
this period. Land use within the project area is also uncenain.
although il is quile possible that it was Still under cultivation. A:.
late as 1877, a map of Gloucester City shows an L-shaped struc·
turt. presumably 3 house, aslhc only building on the property, own
ed at !hattime by the Glouo:ster LaJld Company. This strtlcture
is depictoc! neaT the northwest comer of the project area, in roughly
the same location as the house shown on the earlier map. Some
10 years later the land eTlCompassing the project area was purchas
ed from the Gloucester Land Company by William J. Thompson.
Thompson. a political boss and entreprencur popularly known as
the ·'Duke of Gloucester·', proceeded to build a large, ornate man·
sion in the center of the property. surrounded by landscaped
grounds. The earlier L·shaped SII\lClure appears 10 have been
demolished at about this lime.

In 1910 Ihe propeny, iTlCluding Ihc mansion. was purchased by



the United Stales governmetLl for usc IS an immigration station for
the Pen o( Philadelphia. By 1911-1912, a laree T-sh.aped "deten
tion bouse" bad been constr'UC'ted noM of !he mansion (convened
to use u an adminiw-.uion building) and the [WO buildlnp linked
by I covered walkway. A pier, ext~ndinl severa! hundred feel into
the Delaware, was also construaed It Ihis time. Between 1930 and
1945 addiliottaJ facilities W(f~ buill including two large wooden
=lTuls and I gatehou$t located neu the enlrancc 10 the complex_
Followin& World War lithe PfOPC'rty "'IS l8kc:n o,'u by the COUI
Gtwd. The maRSton, bamcb. and ptehome~ all !Utaquently
demolished.

S3lvage and daa reco\'ery investiptioos conducted ill 1983 on
Ihe adjoining property 10 !he south uncovered muetunl remains
(a ceUn and paniai foundation. (wo ....dls. and aD oulbuikling foun
dation) d:uing to !he !ale St\'emeeoth :md early eighteenth centuries.
The sile, designated 28Ca50, 3150 COOUllned extensive prehistoric
remains dating from th~ Archaic through !he Late Woodland
periods.

Archaeological fIeldwork for the current project was iniliatcd with
systematic shovel teSting llCross the entire fonner Coa.st Guard Slll

tion. Shovel testS were placed at 15-meler intervals on staggered
transects 15 met.ers apart. Shoveltestina indicated the presence of
two. in some cascs three, laodsaping deposits th.:lt extended across
much of che project area. The earliesz of these deposits was, in I005I:

illSlanCes, underlain by a l1Wlcar.cd ptowzonc. Deep fill deposits
(extending 10 depths of over one meter below around wtfacc) nut

the western edge of the pro;ea area indicalCld th:u the orilinal river
banlc. was located 1010 15 aoeters eul of the present seawall. Con
sidet1lble disr.ubance C3WoCd by Ihe instlliition ofuwlly liQt5 ....as
observed during the survey. panicularly in the DOnhem balf of tile

projecl are3.
Shovd t.eSling resulled in lhe rocovery of historic anifacu from

across mIlCh of the project area. Most of this malerial is datable
to the mid-cineteeoth through the m.id-tv>'CDliedI cc.nwria and, based
on prclilrul\lJ)' amIysi$, appean to rcprestnl a combinatton of
demolition debris and domestic sheet refuse. Some of these items
may also la"e been brought to the silt IS amstitueDII of land-saP'"
ing fill. Prehistoric artifacts. consinin& primarily of lithic debitage
and pottery fragmenl.$, were generally fou..nd in eilher plowzone
or B·honzon soils arod ....·ere concentnlted most heavily in the western
half of the project area.

One shovel test. piked near the detention center near the north
west comer of the project area. uocovered a mortared stone
pietJfooting that may be as:sociau:d with an eighteenth- or runelcenlh
century llNcnrre, possibly the house showo on Ihe 1198 &nd 1877
maps. A O.S x2.Q-meter tJench placed just to the nonh of the fearure
encountered ....hal~ to be a truncaled midden ilTUTKdialCly
below the gJ1Ivel base of an asphalt parking lot thai coven much
of this area. This deposit contained several large fl1lgmtolS of ~
redlll'are: pot or jar (ODe shen:I has I mend-hole) toecthet ....·itb band
painlfd delft. acamware. Chinese porcelain. booIe glass. and tobac·
co pipe fragmetJts. Although most of the dial-"'WJStic ilemS ~e 10

!he eightoeDth cenrury. $t\'tta1 shen1s of umsfer-priotrd wtbteWaJe

were also recovered.
Below this deposit, eAcavl1ion revealed twO pit features. both

of whk:h contained a mixtUIe of hi5lorac and prehiW)ric artifactS.
Histone material reoovertd mdL.ldod nails. tobacco pipe fragments,
brick.. gJan, lru:I • possible Freoch eunflinl. Prehistoric anifae:u
consisted of lithic debitage alW1 cracked rock.

Remains of the William J. Thompson nunston were also un-
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covered during the investigations. Two tlViChu, eAe.tV.ltc:d usitt&
a backhoe, uposed p3n oftbe rubble-filled N.sement and portions
of the north and weSI «liar walls immediately below lhe parlcing
lot in Ute center of the project area. The foundat;on is iTllXt to a
height of three 10 four feet and is eonlllUeted of dressed tchisllaid

in courses. The waJls Itt 4Q.43 ccntimden lhidc aDd are plastered
and whilewashed on !he int.eriol. The basement floor is COASIfUC1ed

of pound oemtlll: howt\'u. il is no! clear £rom Ibc: UClv~Oft if
the noer is original to Ihe bouse or if il ....'U added 1&IeT. The (dIu
fill in the backhoe lrenches coasisted primarily of schist (roen die
collapsed upper ponion of the foundalion 10lether wtth wood.
plaster. and brick Nbble.

Pennsyh'ania

Reponed by: Paul8 Zitzler

Laurel nUl QualT)' and Inclined Plane

In the summer of 1m, Heberling Associ8tes, Inc. completed
documtQ13tiOfl of an eacly 2Ql:h century &lfldstone qlarT)' snd

associated inclined plane located in the Cooemaugh Gorge,
Westmoreland County. just 1I0rthWC'S1 of the city of Johmown,
PeMsylvania. for !he Hisl:oric America.n EnaiDe:ering Record
(HAER). The study ....., s;M)DSOrc:d by the: Pennsylvania Depan.
menl of Transponatioo, a..-.d WI.$ directed by SCotl D. Heberlin!l.
The inclined plant was constnlCled ca. 1902 by the Conenuup
Slone Company 10 carry sandSiODe from its qu:my a1 the crest of
Laurel HiJllo !he ~nnsylvlni. Railroad tracks lithe base of !he
mowr.ain. b represenlS an iOpious eng1neering IOlution to the pr0

blem o(tra.nsporting stone from qtwries Ihat frequently \lICre ,emole
Ind al high elevations: similu devioes ...."C~ used at quuncs
Ihroughoul this Il'lOUlIwnous rcgicHJ. Wbi1e UIOC~lcd D'lXhi~ry.

equipment and tr1lCks hive not survived, the bed of Ut.is itlC'line as
well IS other re:mnanu of the quanyin& opention :ue very \l,~11

pre~rved.

Old Economy VWaee

From October through December 1992. Heberling Associates.
Inc. performed intensive Phase (archaeologicaltt.Sting around the
Granary at Old Economy Village, Beaver County, Pennsylvania.
The arctmoologic&l investigation was conducted prior to extensive
rehabitiu[ion of lhe str\lCNre which will include ground diSNf'b.
ing activities such as gradinz and drainage improvements. Old
Economy ViIIlge was the third and final home (1824-1905) of lhe
Hlrmoay $ocit'ty, a German picUll sect best known for its com·
munal lifeS()'le and iodustrial prosperiI)'. The~ and frame
Granary wasooe of the firsl Slructures buill by !he HarmoniSlS 1II'hen
!hey arrived at Ibis ,ile in 1&24.

The Phase I investigation was spoasond by lhe 0cpanmenI of
Ge:ner21 Servioe:5 and !he Peansylvmia}(i5U)ricaJ and Museum Com
missioo. and ""IS performed under tlIe !1ireaton of Principal
Im'estigltor SCott D. Heberiine. Sheet refuse deposits yielded few
an.ifaets 0Iher than naili. wirK!ow &lass and bnd: fng:menu. Several
significant archaeologK:al feal\lTCIi auocilted with the HarmoniSl
oceupation were discovued, inellJding a filled privy shlft, cobble
stone paving. a stone outbuilding foundation, I brick 5UrflCt drain,
3M a builder', trench for the Gt1I1lIJ')' fOUDIUlioa. 'These fwures



will be preserved for future investigation, A subsequent phase of
the work will investigate the interior of the structure.

Jeremiah Ritz Farmstead

In June-August 1992, Heberling Associates, Inc. performed Phase
I and Phase TI investigations at the Jeremiah Ritz Farmstead near
the borough of Hollidaysburg, Blair County, Pennsylvania. The
ruins of the mid-19th century fann~telld will be destroyed by a pro
posed suburban housing development. Archaeological testing, under
the direction of SCDtt D. Heberling, idemified light sheet refuse
deposits and several cultural features on t.he property, which was
delennined eligible for the National Register under Criterion D.
A Phase Irl (Data Recovery) investigation is currently underway
to mitigate construction impacts. Excavation of a fined privy shaft
is yielding large quantities of late 19th and ellrly 20th century
ceramics. intact and fragmentary bOllles and faunal remains. Tbe
privy contems lire expected to prodUce important information on
rural consumption panems and li(eways in central Pennsylvania.

Maryland

Reported by: Silas D. Hurry

Hi~toric Sl. Mary's City

The field phase of Project Lead Coffin The Search for
Maryland's Founders concluded in November of 1992. With the
assistance of N.A.S.A .. the U.S. Anny, the U.S. Navy, the
Smithsonian Institution, the Armed Forces Institute ofPatho[ogy,
the Armed Forces Radiobiology Research InstilUte, the National
Park Servk-e, the Maryland Hist..,rical Trust, lhe College ofWjJJiarn
and Mary, and other organizations, archaeologists from Historic
SI. Mary's City successfully unearthed, raised, and opened the tr...""CC

lead coffins discovered at the site of a 17L'l-Cenrury Roman Catholic
church in 51. Mary's City, MD. Utilizing gamma radiation from
a eobah-60 source provided by M.Q.S. Inspection, images of the
conte.nts of the coffins were c!<'.ated in situ to determine the best
approach for sampling the atmosphere inside and to assist in pian
ning the forensic and (.'Onservatiotl activities. With the assistance
of N.A.S.A. and utilizing new tochnology developed for the pro
ject, samples of the gasses inside tile coffins were exrracted. Analysis
of the samples at N. A.S. A.'s Langley Research Cenier discovered
the presence of CFC, a 20th eentury marker gas, which proved
the coffins were not air tight. Alter complete excavation, the struc
tural integrity of each of the coffins was examined to determine
if they could be successfully lifted. Using non-deslructive evalua
tion technology developed to examine metal fatigue in aging air
craft, scientists from N,A,S.A, were able to determine thal the
coffins were relatively structurally oound. With extreme care, the
coffios were sequentially [ifted utilizing specially designed steel
cradles produced by the U.S. Navy. They were then conveyed to
a U.S. Army surgical tent and opened for forensic 2llalysis.

The smallest of the coffins was found to contain the remains of
an approximately 6 month old female. The child appeared 10 suf
fer from some timn of nutritional deficiency, and anemia, and show
ed evidence of leslons on the sk'1JlL The middle sil,ed coffin con
tain",'{j the remains of a middle aged female who suffered fl:om a
poorly set broken leg. Additionally, a preserved human blood sam
ple was recovered from her skull which may allow for im-
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munogobulin analy~is to study for disease exposure. Found within
her coffin were very well preserved sprigs of the herb rosemary
which was used in bu,iill activities in the early colonial period. The
largest of the coffins contained the remains of a male in his early
middle age. Preservation of skeletal remains in this last coffin was
quite variable. Some son of chemical reaction had occurred which
had replaced the bone with a crystal structure. Also preserved within
this coffin is what appears to be a wig worn by the del.'cased, though
additional research is needed to coniinn thi~ identification. All three
coffins contained well pre.served remains of the interior, wooden
coffins. Textile remains were also recovered from the coffins, and
their analysis and identiflcation is proceeding. All of the material
is undergoing conservation, and complete analysis will be continu
ing over the next year.

The laboratory phase of the project has begl!n with the analysis
of the material culture of 17th century funerary practices. Addi
tional slUdies, induding forensic entomological examination of the
insect remains from within the coffins, is underway as is an attempt
to extract D.N.A. from the human remains to test the genelic
relatedness of the individuals and as an aid in their identificalion.
A computer generated facial reconstruction of the female from the
middle coffin has been initialed as well as the traditional mcthod
of facial recollstruction using clay. Additionally, analysis of
palynological and geological samples is ulldePNay.

This project has presented unusual chaJJenges and opponunities
for Historic SI. Mary's City. rne careful balancing of Ill] potential
research concerns has created a body of data which is allowing
numerous disciplines to investigate th;:: coffins and their contents.
Nationalllttention focussed on St, Mary's City for the duration of
the field phase of the project. From mention on Satlllday Night
Live's Weekend Update to a recent appearance in the comic strip
Pogo, to an entire Nighlline with Ted Koppel, Project Lead Coffin
has generated unusual focus and pUblicity for archaeology,

(Due to an editorial error. two Newsletter items were inadvertant
ly combined aod truncated this past fall. The following are the
original items in their entirety.]

51. Leonard

During 1991-1992, excav:illions under the direction of Principal
Investigator Julia King and Field Supef\'isor Edwud Chaney were
conducted at Jefferson Patterson Park and Museum on the site of
a ProposeJi Archaeological Conservation Facility and Museum Ser
vice Center for the State of Ma!)'land. Previous investigations had
revealed that the 17th centuty plantation of Rkhard Smith, Jf., At
torney Gc.ncral for the colony, was located in tJJe area, so the new
facility ,vas situated so as to Il\ioid that site. However, in 1991,
an j 8th century survey plat was discovered which showed both the
Smith house site and their family graveyard. Projecting the plat onto
a modern map of the property suggested thal the cemetery was in
the construction impact zone, Subsequem excavations revealed
burials located exactly where they were predicted to be,

demonstrating the degree of accuracy in the 18th century plat. Ad
ditional excavations uncovered extensive evidence of the outlying
areas of the Smith plantation, such as trash pits, field ditches, fence
lines, and outbuildings Many of these features were buried by an
eady erosional layer which completely protected them from later
plowing. Because of these finds. the plans for the new facility were
altered to avoid most of the archaeological resources, while the rest
were fully mitigated.



Baltimore

CarroH Park Restoratilm FOI.lndntkJ:l, In¢. (CPRF:!. a private non·
profit organiz&tion, r~c.iJy launched a1t.Iajor campaign 10 redevelop
a City park ill the southwest section ofBaltilnote, knovrn siuce 1890
as Crrroll Parle During this muJti·yearptogram, CPR? will diret;t
resroradoo and development of Cue Mouut Clure Histmic Site and
other ad)o:tniny recreational facihdcs. The park, nowe<>~ ()f
over 1HI acres, was ooce a small part of the 2,300-&<1e iron plan·
tation that was home to Charles Carroll, Barrister, framer ofth¢
Mnrylal1d COfl$titutiun, Vlxl his wife, Margaret: 1llghrnan Carroll.
The planmion was knuwn by several rw:m:" including Carron'"
" 100". Around the turn of thia cenru.ry tim City 6f Baltimore hired
Frederick Law OJ.m~ to improve Carroll Park. Numeroos 00·
site coosullatlons resulted lolne development of an tx1en:i.!vc systen
cfwindwg roads,laili:1!iCt1pcC p1acliuga, and recte&tiol1.liJ faciiilies.

The initial focus of archaeological research and hillroric restora
tion will be 56 &:::res surrooodl.ng the pre-Nvolutiouary U!ZllSIOtL
CPRI"'s Fre$tfvaxitm progtMtl will IY"liJd tm are!l:teO!oglcfd~b
that 'A'S.S sponsored by the National Society of the Colonial Darnes
Df America since 1973 and COOduCled by the Baillmore Center fm
Clban An:haeQ1ogy frum 1984 lhrougll 1989, Jtt. goal if, 10 re~taliz¢

tIlis bistoric City Park by renovating recreational areas, comtmet
ing a Visitor Cooler for the hiStoric ZotlC, and 1eSlooog 18th-eentury
features lhlll were once part of Carroll's "100",

ln the Slmtmtr of 1992, with :I matcbitlg grant from Maryland
HistoocaI Tl1lSl, CPR£<, hired George Logan as Supervisory Ar
chaccl(;gist to develop an ArchaoologicaJ Manageroent Plan for C(l,r·
roll Park. Durin,g the next year, My. Logan willllssess current
J..Jlowledge of the nrch11OO!ogicaJ rcsoul'C¢S, make lttommendarlons
for further research under a comprehensive research design Li'jat
relares pust a..'1d planned work to we park's maswr plan, and develop
recommended options for we publk rolc of archaeology in intel"
pret3tlon and eduClltion, Dr. John Seidel, Assistant Professor of
ArttltrojXIlogy ill the U:1iveauy ofMlllyl:md, College Pll,f'", is coor
drnating CPRP's archaeological program. Tile work is being con·
ductc'tl at one of tnc University's IlJ'Ctmeology labol'lltories through
an agreement ootween tit¢. tWi) instiWl)l)n$. For more informaticn
;;:onlacl CPRF E:\ecutive Director, Pamela Chars-hee !ll (410)
323.;5236, or George Logan at (3(11) 4OS~1416.

The Archmm!Gyi,:al Society af Maryland {ASM), in cooperation
with the Maryland Hunorical TNSl (MHT), will 00 um1eri.Rking
their 23rd mlnl!id Fjeld 1k:uool on the S!ewurQ Shipyard sile ott me
West River in Anne Arundel County" The: Stev.1ifd Shipyard was
bumed by the BrItish during the American Revolution. This i" the
flfm time the ASM has unOcrt.n .. pro]!':"t with an underwater
as well as a WTtstilll c<m1ponenL The terresfuil fieldwork will be
under the di~i¢tl of loon SeKlel of the Umvef5itY of Maryland,
while the underwater work will be diru¢ted by Bruce Thompson
ofMHT. The Field Sehool i", schoouled forMa)' 141024,1993.

Dordwstu County

MAAR Ao,soda1es lne, is preparing t¢ un&rta~a!cltaeolo,gieaJ
hwes!igl1liohS a1 Chieone Creek, the site of an 18th century Native
Americllll Reservation, Previous investigations under the auspie-es
of the An:-haeological SocIety of Marylfltld (ASM) diS(Xw,ored

!l

evidenCe of two possible fortified villag~ as well as OOlltllct period
trade material. The wurk is being Undertaken for Delmatva Power
uooe.r the direction of Robert F. Bot'6Jwn.

Statewide

Ofa more general nature, the Coonc» foT Maryland ArchaeokJgy
(CfMA), with the ass~ ill the ArdmcQl<lgical Society nf
Maryland (ASM) and the Maryland HlstorlcaJ Trost's Offi~ of As·
dmeolog}', sponsored the fim s!l1tewide Maryland Archaeology
Week- Running from March 20th through 28th, the event was~
cd to bring greater attention 10 arehaeol.ogy in Maryland. A poster
and a calendar of ¢V¢flis '!>"ere prepared and dii.tributcd, am!
numerous $pecial events, exhibits, and k:ctures look place, For ad·
dHiona! infommliOll write to the {)ffi,ce of Archaeology, Maryland
HistoriUl! Trust, 100 Community Place, Ctowl1SvUle, MD 21032,

Virginia

Reponed by: Lysberh Acuff

Neabsco [ron Works Project, Prlnc.l William County

The C<.--n!er for Historic Pr=rvatk."!l (CHP) is CllfJ:elltJy conduct:
iog an archaeological investigation of the Neabsco Iron Works, an
industrillJ plantation complex thai operated frmn the early J73O&
to we 1820s. located in Prince William County along Neab,soo
Creek, this !ronworking establishment included a blast furnace and
forge, support facilities, and a diversified plarttation operation that
incorporated artisan trades and agriculmre, African--Arneric:an slaves
formed the main labor force for the complex, which comprised a
significant portion ofilie Tayloe family's SOClO-lIcrc landholding,

eRP staff recently cornpleicd the Phase 1 survey of the projecl
area, iden6fying bow prehisloric and historic sites. Within the lak
t¢r category, a series of road 'lr~s related 10 the fllnuce complex
'.ven: located, along with an area of apparent iron ore rnlnIng.
During the ilineframe oT the iroll works, much of the f'h.uY:.I survey
m.a, located Nl slQping finger ridges <lbove the furnace area, like·
.Iy functioned as a source for charcoal

The next stage of the project 1.5 the Phase n evaluation of the
furnace complex. A \lrogF..ro of test unhs will detail the complex's
urganizati<maJ composition and ~hsh its &:gret- of a.rcli.i:l.oolb2icJl
integrity. The results of the Phase I and n survc~-s will form the
oo1;i:,; fur nominating the Neahsoo iron works to the NlllIonW
Register, potentially as an archaeological di&lri<;t,

Rkhmcnd County and the Virginia Department of Historic
Resources hAA contracted the CHF 10 ctmdiJtt au ~Si.f)CUt"fthe
COl,lnty's archaeoJogical reSOl.lrtX"S. To dale orily 55 sites Mve been
identified and rewrdoo for lhis rurtil areaal~ the Rappahannock
lOver- TheM: sites, deriving from a mixiY.re gf lUn.itco pm:posivt:
surveys and l1J.l:Ire recent CRM projt:cts, do nol ctmitiuJl£.a represen·
tative sample of the Cmrnty's prehistoric and hi-stork resourccs_
ThcrcfVT'C. me current project intends to suppkmem this site lOW
with both surl'aoe rurvey and predictive I'llildcls. The surfaec surwy
will include both pedestlian reconnalSJIallCe in plowed fields l1l'ld
w recording of known, JUSlOhC sites and $iruct:ures.



Besides cootributil'.g towards II better understanding of the COWl
ty's archaeological reSOlJrces, tb.e as~stmcnt project's results will
form 1l. plimlling tool for L1:e Couuty's comprehensive plan. The
assesstnC-m wil! ptbVkle both future research Rnd resou:rcc ma.ooge
ment reooIDrnendatloI1S. These recommendations will mribl.lte
preservaikm priorities. ro certain resmJrces., fOf in:"5tance. Similar
ly, relating known and predicted archaeological resoo.t'C£S to the
County's envi:rorun:enW resotll'CC$, development area> atid biStOtical
Altactions, will bettet inform funue land use dccisioll.\,

Mootpetier Archaea~v, HOOI:e or J~l.:lleS Madisoo.;
Onotlge Cmmty. Vit'gi.tJ.ia

It has been a busy $llmmer and fa1ll11 Montpelier. Tbe 6th an"
nual Montpelier/James Madison University summer field school
was conducted. during JIllle.aDd July, with ten students for tile firSt
four-week session and fi.....e slaying for the remaining four~week ses
sion. BXCilvlltionS were concenr,ratw on the yard south of the Moot·
petitT manSkl!1 (called the southeast "orner site) where, three y<:an;
ago, the foundation of an 18th"ccmury Id1:cllan W:1a uncovered.

Three year:s \if archaeological and dOC1.Ut.leotary research has
shown thi'lt lhis area is extremely sensitive in terms of Madioon
period domellti.c activity. In addition to me kiiC.ue<1 fuumitdi:m, il

chimney base with bad:-to-bock fireplace openings, possibly from.
II &lave quarter, has been di$eovcrerl aOOtit i50 feCI :«ruth of the
rr.a.nsioll. Con.net::l.ing these featUres. i:< II oot"Work of SlOOO palhw-ay...

In addition to cominuing excavation on the kitchen fOundatiOll,
the field school students aloo located !1M e~avated ponbl1s of me
:M!Ie pathways, including t."lC inlenectioo of two ofthcm. This ef
fort was aided by the use of a soil resistivity meter buill by Mont~

pelier arc.h.lloology volunteer and retired engilWCr Loll Miueltrl.lln.
This d¢vite wlt~ extremely SUC{"....ssful in tracius the pathWllyS, which
are made of loosely laid pieces of local quart!. and greenstone.

This fall, most -of OlLr work bas lx:<:n concentrated uround the
"Garden Tempie". The work is heing conducted at the r¢qucslc>f

.a consulting arcllitecruruliellgine¢ring fum hi"tt'&! to plan stabilull
tion \if !he temple. In addition to uncovering the temple and ice
house below, we are aloo discovering more evidcllOC of James
11adisOll, Sr's. Ironworks which was buried when the temple was
built c.a. HllO, Mos! of the ev.iOOnce is in !he form of heavy slag
o:::l!¥xntrations, byproduets from ei.ther a furze, iron smelling over&.
done, or perhaps both. In additioo, a femtlre where potentially an
anvil or forge OIlCe stood was di:;covered" Severa] other features
.similar to this have been foond in other areas of w..e site dUring
previous 6J1:cavatloliS in 1989 and 1990.

E;;.C<lVatiollS at the Temple were aided. for one week in September
by the second annual National Tru~ Wo:rklStudy program at Mont·
pe1ler\ Twelve NtlJiooal Trust members eatrl¢ to Mzlt\tpeUer to Ieam
about and participate in -archaeology. They worked at both the
southeast cornet aDd t&nplc sit15.

Currently. lRbtm\Wry analYSI~ of tbt: TOOl])kflnWlworb site Dr·
tifaets is belng conducted. In additltm to processing the artifacts
from this fall's excavations, we are 1Jeginning to make 1( detlt in
the hacklog ITum the two previous f'reld seMOm; at the site, This
.a.ll.J.!ysis is in the preEminary staget' at ws. poiru:, $0 00 eenclu\i!oo.t
can be ot'fetOO. A general discmsimr of the Madison Be ironworks,
along with plantation "industry" qf the 18th century, will appear
In lID u:rx:ollJiIlg Council of 'lirginifl A:rthaeotogistii publlcarion. We
hope to prodl.K'C" a report on these excavations later this year.
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Jamestown Projm::t

The National Park Service, the College of William & Mary, and
the Colouial Will\am.sburg Foundation have :::nteroo into a
coopcll1tive agr«:mcot for the il.RJw.oologic.ll1 as.scssmen1: of
Jamestcwll L41a.nd, This five-year project will include me examina
tion of hishlrical and arciuenlcgical documentatiOfl pertaining to
Ja.;m:s:tOWfl, an cValuatiOfl of the artifacts rocovered from prcvxlUs

excavtllioll.S, a f«;onstructlofl of the tOvlfOIL--r..ent of the lsl;md from
J2,000 R.P. to the: prCii¢Jlt, and a site identiflCalion snr-"ey of the
1500,acre tract. Approximately 20 weeks of archaoologkal work

wIthin the n:rnain.s of the .sevcnlcenlh-century t;>wm·it(: is .schcOvl·
cd for this }'eoJ.r,

Beginning in late May, Colonial Williamsbllfg's Department of
Archaeological Rest:Rrch will conduct a section of its twO five-week
field SdK'lO!s at the town sileo The excilvations will conce\1trtlt? on
answering spedfic research queslions aOOul several of lhe stnh>

tures and features idcntifle.(] during J.e. Harrington's 1930's ex
oeltv.ations and LL C.Qtter'~ J950', wl)fk In 3dditio[;, the worK will
include the "ground uuthJng" of goopi:lyslcal dar?, ooIJ¢';t«1 from
1t varietyoJ;:r~ this -past winter and spring, and dJe id.enllfica·
tion \If features or from wbich valuable tomexlual and ell"
vimnmenul materia! may he recovered.

A tW<r-week advanced fwid school in COlllextual R.l1U envlronnteil'
La.! archaeology will follow the twu regular $\-"$sions. StudeNt wm
work wWt lltCM.eologlS\5, geologiStS, hislorians, geoplty>.kislS, and
eilmolxltanists studying the value of rernote >.em.ing. cthnobdJlnical
andy>.!,. and g.raprdcll..! InfoMnmion systems (0[$) in histortCtlI
archaeology.

The project will he dir<x;led by Colonial Williamsburg's Direc·
tor of Archaeological Research, Marley R. Brown Ill. The field
schools will be taught between May 31 and Augusl20, with field
work cUlrril13.ting in late October.

Brumn Heights

A Fh&sc rr archaeologlt:al survey was conducted on Ihe Bruton
Heights schoot property in Williamsburg between July and Octow,
1992. The survey wus begun U1 r:be reque& of the COlonial
Williamsburg Fuundation in order to determine the int¢iirlr:y of an
eighllxllth-century site (44WB10) identified during a prelirnill.llty
survey of the property in 1990. The excavmion of Qn¢,meter $l{uuteS

lhroug!1ou( the projoct area revealed a trash midrlen duling to the
mh:I-eiglrteenth ceorm:y and a secondary deposit of late s:evetlltcnlh·
CCnlll.ry fill.

Eighteenlh-century sheet refuse covered most of the project area.
The trash midden was discovered along the western edge of this
light SQlttcr of artifacts. 'the fearure extended nearly four meters
on a soothwestJoortheas1: uis, The refuse was deposited around w1w.
appear to be ,wo port hole>. on the same axis. Apart from the abun
rlant oyster &hclI, the middeo oornai1ltl.t whIte salt·glazed M:ooewlilIe,
pharmaceutical bottles, several glais tumbler bases, and a small

crodblu. This I1lXldon was proN!hly aswciated with 1i domestic
stO!CU1te that \vas dcstrnyed when scl100l buildings WCle OOtlStrUetOO
on the property in the 19305. Documentary research im:lkates that
this rrJdden may be asroeiaux1 with !he mid.eighteenth century
deve:1opmenl of the Mood?y su!xlivtsi6h.

TI1.e lare tieVClltOOnth"-:Mt1.lty eornpownf measun.:d tweoty meters
in diameler and appears to have been redepo>.-jted when the school's
cellar was eXCllvated in the 19303. The srrntigraphy within the pl"Ow



jeet area suggest;; that this material WA.i used to fill a large depre;>·
&ion when the schoolyard was J.a.ndscaped, The artifacts recovered
included a wide variety ofceramics and p&S$ware, locally produced
tcbacoo pj~, lI.fi{j a wine boule seal bearing tl;,e illitials of the Bray
family. Despite the removal of this assemNagc from its origioo1
OOffiext. arehiwctl1ral artifucts such as wltldow lead, brick, and roof
ing tile provide some evidence of the type of stnICtW"e that stood
on the Bruton Heights properlY in the laie seventeenth century A
prcliminary analysis ufiliis material Mlgget1tS duI: the brick and roof
ing tile were wan"fflCUJ.fC<f in atile kiln located east of the s<:hool
building, This late oovelltrenlh-cr:nrury tile kiln (44WB6&) was also
disc-overed during the Phase 1 survey of the property in 1m.

Current resean::h lit the Brown Heights Educutjonal Ce.'Jter irr
'wIves the ceramic roofing tile m1lflllfactutlng cenler. Identified to
dale are a single underground kiln, uoo severnl ditches, fencelines,
small sheds, and quarry pits. The complex was a long-term, large
scale manufacruri.ng "enter fm flat roofing tiles. Preliminary result~

suggest the tiles were made during t:he se;;:OM half of the sev¢J!
lecnt1J century. In an (tltCmpt to idiltllify the eusiomers of the kJ!n,
tiles founrl on nearby sites are undergoi:lg x-erorodlo.graphy.

Ontario

1992 Field Research Summaries for the Outario RegiOJl of the
Canadiafl Pnrb ~rfke

The sillff from dIe Archaeological Re:>earch Soction of the CUll!-'
dian Parks Service, Ontario Region experienced perhaps what was
their busiest yenr to dale in 1992 with field projects uudenaken in
Nztional Parks and HistoriC Sites across the province. The follow·
ing s'Jrrnnary covers the field P(ojcc~ underUkcn in 1992 by m-,
charologists in the field as well a~ archaeological coUections,re!a,-ed
projocts in the Ontario Regional Office,

In conjunction with repair and stsbi!iZAtion projecuc initiated by
the Canadian Pam Service, sevelkl mitigative investigations wero
llllilerta];en by the Military Sires Research Unit, On!ario Region.
Under the direction of Joseph LaM, Steve Mi115 and Aniie fc.ut,
excav"tiom were coooucted lit fort ('reorge, Fert Midden, Fon
WeHington and the Battle of the Wi.::Idrnilt Exduding the wil1d
mill, these si.tes played an active role during the War Qf 1&t2.
Situated along the C"al"l.Zrdian shore of the Great Lake.>, they fanned
a defensive link which conneetoo the interior posts with Montreal.
Although Fort Wellington saw little action, Forts George llf!d
Malden were d(w"staled by siege and colJflicc Fort George was
left a smoldering ruin a~ the reliult of <1i punishing bombardmcnl
ofhol shot tmd i.J\ell, while FeN Malden was torched by a retreating
British Anny"

Fort Gwrge

Two mitigative CRMp~ were Iln6ertaken at FoN George.
The firm involved areas udjau:llt to the te<XltlStnlCted Blccl:hol15eS.
Nos. 2 and 3. The SC{;Cnd focused on m<.;nitcring the instalbUon
of new sleepers for tItc rCCOl'iSttucied gun platforms on the North~
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east and Southwest bastions.
The objeetives of the tll.'O investi,gations were similar. Both pro

vided the opportunity to obtain a comprehensive stratigraphic reco:mf,
to verify scqueuees established by previous iimil.ccl excavations,
and to augrn«rl existing BIChitectlJraJ detaiL Additiornt! ainlS '>\\'!:1e
te evaluate the effeds ofthe 1937~ aedvities Ol) historic
re:><lIllX¢$ and ttl assess !iteh- potential for future study. The
suittigr.aphic $iXjU<:l"lteS ob5erved during !he ?XcavlltklflS v.ue uy.
u:grated with those frum past surveys. This has rc-sulwf in a finne:r
grasp of the ooruplicated event5 a.s:sociated with !he site's recon.stfUC
tioo and sire formation. The remains oJ a dh.pla<:ed srooo fealUre,
poss/My the 17% foundations of Blockh0use No, 3, we" also
recorded, Although l.fOCes of we arigi;wl. goo p1.atf¢rrns were ItOt

observed, t':!e straugn.phic sequences fur the NE il1ld SW ba.\wns
were estab-lished. They appear to be surprisingly uniform and
demonstrate that deposit~ predating the 1937 reoonstrucuol1lay only
O,20m below present grade,

j'ort Malden

A.n:hlle.ological invcstigatiotl3 were undertaken at POl't Malden
in rc-sporu;e :0 a pJ"OPOw to reph:\l:e il1ld iwtall a Dew pathway
syiitCm, "t."tUrty-cigbl: test pm '>\-'ere exca.-nt«! woog the roolt to U'iCS'i

the potential diSlUl'banees LQ bclow- grade t¢$('\lrce.s: The~
tions re..'t4\!ed that me project would have nUni.l'naI impact on the
military ooruponcnl£ at the site but woold disturb deposits dating
to the /Uylum Period (1859-1870) and Itter. Areas for funher smdy
were ideltlified and a OOtllmd given to the Cawaqui ArchaedogkID
Research Foundation ofKin.gston, Ontario, to mOrUlor!he pathway
installation. Stone pathways and middens, Ats!>.-:lllted wim the
A\l}'lum <!lid liU-¢r lX:ctJpllriOIi.S, were idemifted, They were fully ex
cavated duringlhe OODStruC-tion phase of the proj.cct. A report <:>n
the findings is expected by March 1993.

Fort Wellington

Dllring early Mllrcb, the flagstone pa:!hwily hclween the 1838
BJockbousc and CllfiOtlniere entrance was: ungraded 10 mtet U,e new
C,P"S" ACl'e$S standards. This activity was: monllot-ed morder to
examine the %fatigraphic sequence fOf tltJ.s llr¢a of L'Ili p.!l.l"adli, Of
imerest WlI$ the~ ofAn mUd., roc:k~ deposit, some {U Sm
below $\[frace, Tills layer has been observed elsewhere within the
enccmtc ofFon Wellington, 11 represents II tn!lCadarttited surface
ft\Rh>';'ned (rota the debitage from the Blockhonse cOU$tr\)(;tion,
Dating to ling, it provides an imponant sealed context for the site,
lrnportantly, the investigations revealed that the ca. 1%3 ~taoo
[Mthway, l1.tid its su.bsequent lIlteraticn>" have had no (legative im
p3';tl upon tbis hisloric deposit.

The most extensive projet1 for the mililary sites archaeo-logical
unit in 1992 Wa5 llt FOri Wellington in the town ofPrescort, along
the St. Lawrence River. Fort Wellington Wll$ o-riginWly <XIilllt.tueted

during the War oi 1812 to defend the water U'ansportation mute
along the Si, Lawrence River into the Great Lak¢$. A major repair
projecl 10 the fon's f~Utg and -revetmeru initiated II sampling and
rnoniwring project l1mt: lasted 23 weeks. A two phase prngram was
dcsigrwd to sample, record and ttXlllitor:.he rota! reptacemct\t ()f
360 linear -meters of fni.lsillg and 330 linear metern of revetment
Phase one involved excavating 2mL x 1mW II 1,)roD test pits &CroSS

the revmmeut on each of four curtains to as:sess the integritY (If the
tC'wutce. This phase resulted in s-uperb st~tigraphie sequences



()f nPl only successive rcvetrn¢nt installations but of the 1!l3S ban·
quette, revetment pampcl configurations, and various urthwork
repair events. Ph:i.s<: [\....0 involved monitoring the replacement~·
lion. In addition In Ullrovering cvidem:e of tl probable 1838 frais·
iug allgnmenl and the HlB souili-v,'C$l gun 1}l.atform, the second
phase provide-,j ample daUl on which to build our firM ,~ynthes.is of
the upper earthworks construction/repair sequences. in general,
results from Ihe prqjcct have alerted CPS p1an:ner$ to the Sl.lbswn
tial value remaining in this histonc resource and have increased
OIlr lJJlderslandil1g of 19th century military engiooering lechrJqUeli
at Ft. Wcllington. The entire excavation and monitoring project
involved 23 weeks of ftCldwork, ending in mid-December. The
finishing touche." <0 the re·land..caping of the fort Is s<:heduled for
the spring of 1993.

Battle of the WindmiIJ

A four week SJJvage eXCllva;:ion WAS- tlndertak¢n at the site of
the &tt1e of the Windmill, during June and July of 1992. The Slle,
approximately tWD kilometers east of Plesectl, Ontario, was the
swnc of Zt three..c.ay bfu"tle bctweetl rebels. made up mostiy of
American "Patriot Hunters" bend 1m bringing Arm-:rican-;;tyle
republicanism tQ:heir nonhero neighbors, and the British ann:: and
MV)' assisteJ by local mmtia units, The project was design«! to
test the foond.ntion of the 65 fOOl mgh droJlar ffiilfiOlHy towe:- (buiJt
ca. 1!l32) prior to &Ulbilization work lM. tile sili;. The route for a
propose:d ele..-mcalli¢r.it..» 1ioc was nlso t~1ed_ Excavations around
the bascof th:c windmiJ1 uncovered 5everaJ constructionfn:pair/<JC
C'Jpilli6ll strata, containing several thouSID1d nrti£ac15 relating t<:l the
StrueNte itself and the activities performed at the liile. Preliminary
;trudyMS (If the ftnd.:>~te that tbe site WU$ flOtexterc;iveJy tltiJlt¢d
during the 19tJ1 .century, and t1llIt it was it popular spot for H:crea
tional cndc·ityot5 for much of the 20..h century, The disc0very of
s¢ycrallend shot of varying caliber as well as a c¢up!e of perrus
sian caps mllY acres! to the military presem:e at the sile during the
battle and the subsequem ocrupatkm of the windmill by iocal militia
units. D«uus of tile building's OOIlSlfl)ctJOJl sequence were also
reoortkd, Test pits along the service corridOi indicated thaI a
building foundatiDn may exist ncar the windmill; however, a change
In the stabilization de$ign e1imitlilted the reqait¢l11ehl fur an -elec
trical upgrade, IDIJS pnxecting the fQmtdntion from any di$Ul1'oo.nce.

National Parli;s and Native Site Researt:h SUIllIllal"Y

UndeT the direction of proje;;t arch.ae<llogist BOM R¢S$, Ihe Na·
tiooal Parb:md Native Sites Urnt of the Ontano: Region's Ar
cllaool~ R.e:searcl> S«tltm, CanadiaJ:1 Parks $eNicc•.sucr.emfully
undcrl;:lI:lk its longest f1CJct season in 1992.

The i5 week season began With'2 two w«k survey of a 19th
century homestead site in Poiot Pel-ee National Park.....'hiJe no ill"

chaeological inv¢$.rigtrtions had ever been UPOO!1kketlll.{ the site to
specifically locate and document buried hiswric resources, at least
five Native period sites haye been identified throughout the larger
farm>tt<ad -- all of which date to between A,D. 6SO-1100. Our
survey, as part of the area development planning Jln:JGesfi-, utilized
3R itrtonsive &hovel~and-pacc S'lttnpJing methodology to locate a
nwnbel of l'lon-extam structures tha( date ro the CfIhY 20th century
And retrieve, material diret;t1y associated wirh !he homestead period
uf occuplltion, The $i1rvey alw ,made a new, significanl Native
period find: the discovery of.ll. discrete SpringweJl Phase ~>Jpa-

tion, 1I phase {)fIDe Western Basin Trodition which had hilherlU
not been identified in L1C ParL

Next, the Unit undertook Atwo week salvage excavation project
in S1. Lawrence Islands National. ParL A new Na:ive period site
had been discovered in 1991, during the survey of a new pit privy
l~;ot;. The J992 archaecl.ogy pruje<::t was in «dvance of this COtl

$ln>CtiOll. The; resulting assemblage of Nadve ceramics has been
irleutified as be1ng of Owast:o cllltur-al affiliation - an idefltifiea~

lion suhstnfltiated by il ttitliocarbon date ofS50 +i - 170 years 6,1',
Only 1% of the entire oolle<:tion consisted of lithic~, This paucity
may be a result ofscme sampling idiosyncrn.sy; but it is jug' as Jikdy
to represent a special purpose ful'lctloo of the site (Le" Ollt !hat
did not invoive me manUfIlClUf'C, use, or repair of sto.,"\e tool:;}. Con
'W.fI"(\Jlt ,,1th the ¢xcavation\, a casual ,urvey of adjacent areas to
tt..e site revealed resources assocGued witb fWD other Native periOD
components and a non....-::xtant historic period cottage.

A two roonth "lw'luge tl:<.ea~'lltion program was ills!) initiated at
Georgian Bay [slall.ds National Park. This WliS the first season of
a multi-year progrnm to rnrugarc thr<llltened a:cha¢i)logk:a1 assets
in tlle P:lrk. 'fbi': area in qU¢S1iQn overlies II portion oh mij·l9th
century Ojibway village. Since 1985. ardmeological examilllltion
of IDe are3 has proouced signifiCllnt data on an earlie-r Native period
(j(;cup:nion of the sIte (rtlll.ging from Meooo\4wc 10 !rotl;uQis, with
a no1eworthy Saugeen l'Hmponent).

Thi:> year's proje-Ct f0C\lsetl on;\ high trufflc ll.reJ;I whert material
is ll1xlergoing exposure, ;;evere compilC1ion, a;x11rugr;;eptaliOJl. New
information on the byoot of ll- Middlt: Woodland community was
subsequentlY retritvoo, consisting of hCllrtfn;, processing a;m refuse
pits, primary and secoru:lary lithic reductkm areas, and the toca
tion of a drying or skinning ra;;k.

The se./lson ended Wilh a two wuk program at }\Jkmikwll Na·
tiollill Park IQ oo.,finut:: dXlll:ncrnjng one of the area's m;:m( enigmatic

.;;ulltlraJ resourcc.s - the latnlXlS Pu.kaskwa pilS. These fealures at<:
a lype of pe>xofotrt\ com;lro<:,ted of uncoosahdllted beach cobbles
piled up, removed, 0f shifted about, to form walled encJosur<:'s,
pits, or flat floors, POI the masl p;,n, these felltuft's- do not OCCilt
individually; bill rmher in dusJer-ed grwplngs. The larger clustets
form highly wmpli:-x SlructllIcs, Firs! documenled in 1974, there
arc now 41. knov.'lJ pelrofonn sites mtile Park. Since 198U. me Nil·
donnl Parh and Native Silts Un)l has endeavored to re«;td these
feall-tres furpO'Slcrity, using lIeria! stereo- ph010grarnmetry and S13ll
dard mnpping tecl1niques, Since 19:91. the Unit has coltoXntratetl
on documenting the larger pi! complex sikH

Canals, Domestic and r'nr Trade Sites Research Swnnutry
Bethune Memorial HotiSe

In the final yoar Dffield work fm laod.~ t"storation at Bethur.e
House in Gra:ven!I'Jrst, what is believed to he the elusive w-ell was
fiflll11y located. This feature had 5UCCessfully evade<:! three seasons
of rej(jj;ti'lity surveys ilnd d)tlveooonal tcztIllg hy hidmg w,der.an
air \Conditioning unit and fem.--e, The feature consists of if pit ap
proximately l, IIn square and 2, 18m deep, lined with wooden crib
bing. !I Imd been ClUed l1; prior IJ) takeovCt of the SI\!:: by Parks.
At the front co! the !'louse an area beside the froo: Sleps was G:c:watt:d
to prepllre <l foundation for !l lift for house (lcee:;s. While th.is
research was tiling plllxe, another snccesaful ach(X,l program was
held 1!t the site in- C<)Operation with Bemune House loterpretation
staff.



Two proje<:t$ were Uhdermken on the OmarJo Region historic
canals as a result of the federal Access program. At Kingst.on Mills
on the Rideau Canal, the work which Willi slarted on the pathway
around the blockhoo:re in 1991 was completed. A school program
was run al the same time in eoop¢ratiDn with the Cl\1lm Int¢rpreta"
don staff and lI. oontraet with the Ciltt17Kjui Archaeological Research
FOUlldauQlL Ten pUblic SdlOOI classes spent a halfday digging and
a h&lfday at the Cal.i.Waqui lab fuU<.JWing du£srO<:tm instru.ct:on from
lmetpreLi.tion staff. &v~ thcusand late 19th z:entuf)! domestic
artifacts were recovered from the pathway which had at one time
1J.eerl partially paved with brick.

At Scotts MiJl 00. the Trent Seven'! warerv:ay, thepro~ A<;.

cess route to wAshrooms in the lock effie<: crossed the site of the
sewnd (1892) lock office. Despite good historical documanlatlOO
for the Joca:lllfi, a few mooern nails. and broken window gJas5 were
th<: only structural r¢l1Il1iltS \lflCovered in the WSt trenclles.

Fort SL Joseph

A request to ex<:avate Ii new flag pole site and addldonal felK:¢
post holes around the mins. at Fort St Joseph was developed inw
a pubEc areb4CQlogy project fOT Park>; Day aI the site in July. With
tlJ.e ll.ssistar.re of the Fort Inte!pre"illtkm stilff, b<Xh excavation and
attifan processing were demonstrdled to the 700 weekend site
visitori'. The fit-W flag pole site revealed a possible drnin on (M.

e<lS! side (If the blockhouse; scverolllundred artif;k"1S were recovered
from. this four meter square lUCll.. At tire fX,wJer J.mgarioc a military
button and muskel baits were re-covered from beneath the O.5mdeep
ll.yers of fill which WaS prooobly brought in to Jevd the site prior
to construction.

III April 1m, the Ontario Regkmal OffiGC of the Canadian Parks
Service icitilned a project to reviev.' the Ontario Region wllecf-ions,
to access me research potenrial of each sile ail&emblagc, and to im
prove sttirage, preservation, lI1ld access to the :mifllcts. The Regional.
collee:tlon consistS of material ext:4'1<lted from N1l.tl.QllaJ H'tSioric
Park$ Sites and Canals in Ontario sin>.~ 1976. 'The site assembJages
range from Arclmjc te historic Native matericls, and from int", 18th
century rur Trade, War of 1St:?, and J9th century British Forts,
Canals and Victorian dotr\e$tic hoose:; including tlwir 2illh century
contexts. This Threatened Arcllaeologkal Collections Proje<:t will
be gradually accomplished over the next docada. Priodty has been
gi"icn to a&."elDblagcs wilh pre;:ervauotl c-or..cern$ (ie., organic or
blat\;; powder artifacts) and to those with rtseartJ) pote.mlal relate<!
to periods- of animation or display development at the Parks, Sites
and Canals. Colleetiof\$ with Native material are also receivIng
priority in anticipatlou of poSSible repatriation by local bands.

Work in 1992193 has focused upon a predominantly 19th cen
tury RSSt'JTIbiage excavated from F1. WeJUngton N1;$. Most of the
300,000 artifacts inventoried to date are from .an incredibJY well
stratified latrin¢ dating from J839 to the early 20th century. The
Imrirle "''Wi d'ivided mlo 3 cuhicles accommooillillg officers., enJlsteO
men, and the garrisolI wives and children, At<:hilOO!(lgicaJ m.aterial
from !he 184)·1853 Royal Qmadialt Rifle Regiment privy dWris
b <'Urremlv being analysed at Park£ Headquarrers in Ottawa to clkil
Infonllati~ rclated to domestic Jife at the Fort fur slle imerpreu-
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rico purp<>ses, As.",Cffiblages from other areas of the site, gun plat
forms, palisades, earthworks,~ve, etc. are being inventoried and
assigned to various phases of rM site J;;«;UpauOll (l.9th century
Militia 1'eooo$. Fenian rJids, 20th century caretJ1ker, etc.). Resear
chers inlerested in reviewing material from Fort Wellington and
other {)ntario Region assemblages are encouraged to do $0, Inquiries
of lnf-erest can be addressed to:

Suz:anne Plousos, ORO Canadian Paria; Service
111 Wata $1. E.
CornwalJ, OnLllrin K6H 653.
Ph. {6H! 938-·1242. FAX (613) 935·5785.

Quebec

Reported by: MonJque Rlie

Cap Tourment€ NatiQl.llI.l WlIdl:!.h Preserve

Archaeological excavation -llIld monitoring of consolidation work
undertaken .at the Peute farm. of the Cap 1'Otit:menw Nationul
Wildlife Preserve fCveal<X! the presence of llUtnerQUS architectural
(tud other material culture remains .llttesting t9 the occupation of
th<: site from the time of the first fann built by Chwnplain in i626
uotil the present. Resareh was conducted by Jacques Guimont.
as;;;isteJ by Manc-OmXle Morin and Chrisiian Roy for the eana
dian Parks Service, Fundlng for tile project was provided by the
emadian WildlIfe Service., {lvmer "f the site.

Tbe First Farm {1626-1628}

A nullth€r of structuril el¢!1l¢rlt$ prohilbly dating from tile llr$l
farm bwit oa the site M~e rome to ligh!. These appear to be the
remains of II singie, alI-purpose building which wookl have inc1udetl
a dwelling as well liS storage and stable ll.1¢il$.1t was built of posts
and earth and probably thatthed. Such a constroctIDn lK:<:ords with
Champlain's description of the flIT! farm dweUinJri fit Cap
Tourroeflle, built in J626 and destroyed by me Kirk? broiher;:.in
162ft Alleast ooe of the rooms W\\:4 foond to have had II floor of
wooden planks, It is also likely that another room was fiooreJ with
small ceramic tiles. The other floors might have been of beaten
tomb. Few domestic artifl1Cll; are associated with this building.
H¢we~'er, Ii few grains of oorn and.!\ rough eart:henware container
still hokIing some carlxm.ized be-al1S ...'ere foUfld.

Reroa.ins of relaled CQ)1$tf\lf.1ions i:rtdudt t.lmse ofwbat l1llly hlive
been ft crJlat 01' icehouse dug right into the natuIal clay. Fragment!
of three Prencil gla:Is containers lay on the woW floor of mi.s
strucrure,

Certaill masonry retnrlAflts fmmd in the basement of the existing
farmhouse may belong to this second pericd of occupatiocL The
same .applies to other masonry wall seclioU$ foond or.. the 00$t skk
of the present house and to the tnMOlU)' fmmdl\liollJ> under the ex"
istittg west wall of the building. A masoltf)' lined well located on
the nortb side- of the Misting sl1U<:1ure most pr.;;bably also relates
to this period. ]t comaiJ»1 sevent! coarse eaJ1heowate ihe-rds of
bol-h Fre.llch and local manufacture (m.ainly bowls Mrl tmines),
the ha.nUie of fin unklentif!ed tool and a handmade leather shoe,



The material in the well~ to dale. on f:trS1 exarnin.ation. from
the ro:::onc half 1)[ the 17th cen\J,1ry, at the latest.

The existing hoose is thought to have bun built between J692
and 1732. bUI it is possibJ'? that !he c"<'lInd part of the boose is older
and cmTespooili; lQ the one ilia! was there when Monseigneur Laval
acquired the property in 1664. The hoose W.1$ exteooed both
e;WW3fd ROO wt;,'tWam in the late nth century anhe early decades
of fue 18ttL At !he same rime, J.l new chapel was built on the casl
side (the foundation of which was partially excavaled),

Much evidence of the occupation of the house h.1ui been gathered,
nooilily uems ~ing iO food and tools_ There were ;nany coarse
u!thenware containers of both French and local origin (including
terrines), a peVi'!er pla!e and several knife b!.ades. Among rhe tool;;
were !'A'o axes. an ad7.e, a wood chirel, a me, a sickle and an ice
Slr'4'. Significant numocrs of mammal and bird bones illi\lC turned
up, testifying to the diet of tbe occu.pants_

The ho>Jse "vas partiy destroyed during the bombardments of 1759,
:IS is shoV>"!l by traces Qf (lre. Ellilje= of Jr>Qre recent transforma·
tions, includmg the COflStrn...4:ioo in fue mid-19th cent1Jly ofav~
runnir.g the fun len.gth of the wut:h side of the OOJst, were also
recorded.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

YenL<;eh, Anne Elizabeth, and Mary C. Beavdry, eds,

1992 The An and Mystery ofHis!oril;l11 An;Me(1/l)gy: Essays in
HOM,. ojJames Deetz. Boca Raton, FL; eRe Press, Cloth~
bound, 447 pages, illustrations (maps, diagFdms, site and
artifact photos, etc,), indeJL Catalog 1tTP8854; ISBN
0-8493-8854-6, Order from eRe Press, Inc., 2000 Cor·
porate BI\'d., NW. Boca Ralon, FL 334:)1 or call toll-free
1-800·272-77n $79.95

A festsehrift fOr one of hlSf(Jrical archaeology's leading scholars,
this book contains 2 J original essays by students and colleagues
of James Deetz, as well -as a foreword .and postscript. T.he book
d,""'a"VS on the seminal influence of Jll1l1eS Deetz's work Q1I American
culture .lIN merge:; history, folklore, anlhropology, African
American. Native Amerie-an, and gender ¥IDdie$. tnc essays il~

lU~inlle the power and ]JQtency of f:olk beliefs, hQw myths of too
past are CllilS'.amly remade. Too autho5 8how how ]X'Ople Will olr
jeas t'O oonveorse ab¢lJt tbt:msdves, their worlds, and relationships
wiJh Of1lers. The emphasis ill 00 cooteX', edmography, ordinaJ:y and
extraordinary men, women, and clilldrerL Here is 1tXal hiswry io
nmterial form as weB as stories ofglobal expansion and culture
{;{IntacL Contributors: Elizabeth Attias, kunes W. Baker, Jiilliot
B:illey-GoklsclmUd1:, Mary C. Bt::avdry, Joanne V. 'Bo",,~,Kk1hlcen
Brogdon. Ian W. Brown, Linda Derry. Edwin Dethlefs<;;u, Cailierine
GrnYlin-Billhcimer. Martin Hall, fll:hh Harringlon, Daniel W,
lJlgerooll. Rhys Isaac, William Kelso, F1i:!,af:et:h Kryder-Reid, Mark
P. Leooe, La.'T)' McKee, 1\'0{' Nocl Hmne. AdriRn Praetrellis, Mary
Practzellis, Carmel Scilrire, William. S. Slm;toons, I.£tdie c Stewart
Abetnathy, Dell Upton, and Anne Eli7Abeth Yentwh.

Documemary Archaeology in the New World (19&8), edited by

Mary C. Beaudry. is being repri:rltedby Cambridge UIDversi!Y Press
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in paperback, CUP expects to have copic-a in stock by M~y 1993.
T:he price of the paperb:ick 'ietsioil. has tlot yet beett d.«e.rmined.
bur II shonkl be relloonable enough that stl.ldenlt can afford it if
lead:l¢ff. order il for tOOr classes.

BeJJ, E<!wanl. L.
1993 HislOriml Ardl(llJologym the H.udsort Pr>or Ferm Cemetery.

Occasional Pbblk:a1:i.ons in ArdmooJugy and History Nu_
5. Boston; MaliSllChusctts Hllltorical Commiss.itIlL 104 +
xiv pages, ilIustr&t«I (hi!iro,icaJ iL-;d site maps, hisloricaJ
phorograpl:l;;., artlfl«.-1 drawing), tables, bibliography, index,
a1ka! iJ)¢ paper, papedmck.

Available orJy from the State Housz BookEtore, Division of me
Offiot of the Mwactmserts Secretary of State Mkhae! J. Coonol
ly, Stata Aoure, Run. 116, lroslOn, MA 01133. $5,60 ($7,80 OJ'
nuil for Mass. addresses; svm oul£ide r.taJs.; inquire for price
outslde US)

BiSiortcal Archaeology 41 the Hudson POtJr Farm Cemetery is
it detailed study of 3 cemetery used berween H!25 and 1866 10 in
ter late resIdents of a town a1msh(jiJ$t., Mld pocsibly O1J:ler people
who lacked the means th: private burial. Thecemctery, i[S existence
l!.fld location 10M in the passing of time- and :memory, was
rediscovered in 1999 by a local hi,torical commissiQn. 'fhe
MUSStlKnusetTs HilJtoncal Cmm:niSlJloo provided ttdmicalassisunec
in archaeology and ltistork preservation to the Town of HHdsoo
wOOn the site, located on private property, was thremened by oc
tive sand and gravel operations and Industrial development. This
proaCtive ap;tfooch marked th.e !irst rill\C MHC was able!tl- direct
ly intervene to preserve a cemetery before graves were expo;;ed:.

Extensive documentary research provided deraUs on the nature
of jXlor reHef at lhe almslm\.lse. The Hudsoll Poor Farm was
eslflblished m182f and in operation unW 1942. The 12 I-year opera
tion of the almsho\l$c witrte$sed all ofdlc major trcnds of ]XX)r relief
io Massachuwlls: from warning OUl Ihe "wandcrlng" poor who
were shuffled from lown to lown; 10 auctionlng and boarding out
indigents; "outdoor relief" for town residents; the vagaries of
municipal support at the tl.!nishouse; instimtionali:tatjon; 1hc iw
plemecr.ation of New Deal Progr$lJl$ f<JJiowiug the are~t Depres
sion; and to the major social ml ecooomic changes during World
War n leading to a ffiOrelXtntmlJzed system <:ifwdfure by the federal
gO"''ernrncn, and tile Cmnn)oIlW\lt\llh. Limited archaeologiall te,llng
if) cmubination wil.h documentary research led to lhe identification
and interpretallon of{he cemetery boundaries. Only one grave ajl
pe<!n; 10 have been marked, IJsing ~ Ulblet·type headstone and
fOO"l\lone mart¢ of marble or white limestone, The integrity of the
cemetery was evaluated 00.00 on otratigraphic information, "\ink11
also yield¢;! sl,lrprising evide= of a prChi51¢ric <;<;~nt;>$ wen
as a 1936 brush fire. Management rreommem:lations for th.e c.are
and treatment of th? hist¢rlt $ite WUt pr¢vi.Jed. Severlll »pren·
dice:; ofhiMmieal data in¢lmk demographic information Of) the in·
marts, details of nme:mkcl:ned expeilSM. anti rul.es and regula
tions fur th? poor farm; »it arc~olQgical base map, lltiifad
auali?£Ue, .and II model. pmscrvation restrictioo were also provided,

Thi5 report will be of Interest Il$ ;} case study to iltch.aoologists
involved with locat:IonalleSting ofcemeteries, to historians interested
in the history of poor :relief, to genealogists. and to all those
irrtemsted in the hisltlry aPd nrclmeology of hx:al ptaces.

H;simmer.Don H.
1992 Nfil,...SUr!at,:tI, High Reso{utilJll GUjpnYJiCGj Mi!tJwds for



Cultural Resource Martagem.mt and ArchlJologiwi In'
vesuso,ions. Qeo.Ret'tJvcry S)'lltems, Inc"~ Golden, Col
orado. Submitted to ImenJ.sency Archeological &endres,
National Park: Servi<::c, Denver, Colorado. Purchase Order
No. PX·i242·1t373, i992, ix + 143 pp., figures. appen
dicm>, bibliography, Copies available fr-om Interagency Ar
cheological Services, Rocky Mountain Region'l] Office,
National Park Service, Denwr, Colorado.

,jL-e rremier Palais de L'Intendant" Site, Quebec City

The eEL"T of Lava! University has recentJy relea..~ several
!CPO-Its de;K.Tihmg successive archaeo]QgJcaI excavations cooducted
during !he mSi few years on Olle of the ltlD!it important hlMorie mte5
of Qutb6c City: .

Le site du Premier pauus de l'intmuiant a Quebec; Rapport
prelimitulite tU In dflqttieme campagru: de fomites (l986), Rap
po-tti ct O'\emoires de recherches do eclat, 00. J9. March 1991,
Qw;bec, Universi1e LovaL

Lt site d« P!'emiu pawis de f'intendant a Quebec: Rappon
prf'limffw.ifc d.e w :;uieme UPIlp4gmt df' fouiNes (19fJ8), R<lPf'OltS
ct memoires de 1f'.Cherches cu eclat, no. l{), December 1991,
Quebet:, Quebec, UnivcfShc Laval.

Pall!-G:lsfon L' An&:1l'lj~, Richard Fiset and Nicole Dorion

1£ rite du Polaix de j'iflfendMI a Quebec, Trov4«X divers en
arcfw:,Jogic, Rapports et mculOite$ de recherches du C-dat, no. 21,
D<x~embeJ' 1991, Queboc, UnlvcrtitG Loval.

Helene Cote

l ..~ site du Pr(lmier palm's de "intendant a Quebec," Rappon
prtlimitlt1ire de la huilieme campagne tU fooillu (1989), Rapports
et memolrt"S de recherches da Celm, 00. 22, Dc<;;¢rnbcr 1992,
Quebec, Universlte LovaL

These reports, in french. are available fn:H'n:
CElAT - Faculte des lettres
Urtivcrsite Lavlll
Qt!ebec, Quebec GlK 714
Fax: (418) 656·2019 ($I2-{Xl CDN each)

The C.anadian Parks Se1Vice has recently publimed two Research
Bulletins pettaining to ateMcoIDgical~ oondocted in Quebec:

Giscle PicdaJue

Prisoners in Quebec City: The Ongoi:ng Saga, Environment
Canada, Parks Service,R~ Bulletin No. 198, 1992.

In the winter of 1990-1991, II seciXm Qf Ihe terreplein of the St.
Loui" curtain was excavau:d as pan of the restoration cl the
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Esplanade powder magazine, In the roursc of this worl:: two graves
wcre folltld. The Research BuUetht pl't$tOfS the :results of thls
emergency operation,

Arcr.aeolDgica} F.xcawu{()II m Fort lermox NarU:nlai 1!isroric Site.
Environmem Canada, Park~ Service, Research Bulletin No" 299,
1992.

A summary of re~mlts c{)ncemiog. al'ch.aoo!ogical interventions
conducted in the area of two British-built l.UlLvmry storehouses (ear]y
19L'1 century to present). Remains of a partiaJly excaval.ed We 18th
century hlockhoug;e ate also discussed. Fort Lennox, a National
Historic Site., is located (lD all .island in tOO Richetieu River, onl}'
a few kilometers north of the Arneric-an border.

These Re:;earch Bulletins are available free of charge. in either
French or English, by writing to the following arldre."x

Research PubliCl'JlibJ1S
Canadian Parks Service
1600 Liverpooi Court
Otta,va. Ontario KIA Om

BEADS: }mtnlJ11 of the~y (jJ lkiul R.uttarekel'$

Volume 3 ofBEADS: JlJtUtUJ1 ofthe S<JderyofBead ResMfd<.en
recell1l}' roiled off the presses. 1t is a hefty issue, OOllWnlng lOol
pages, seven of wlllcil ate enlOl plau:s, The ctml¢flt:! include five
hook reYiew£ and four ankles dea.!.1.o,g with various a.spc<:u of bead

re$::at<:h around 1h<: w"r1d~

The MGllava: GIa;;s Trndc Ikatf Chroootogy: ca. i5fii}.17SS, by
Donald A. Rumrill

French BeIldmiiling; An lllitoric PenpeOOve Emphasi:tingthe 19'01
and 20th Centuries, by Marie-Jose and Howard Opper.

The BeOOs fml1l Oudesp.;1St L A Dutch r~l India Oxoptmy Out~

post, Cape, Sooth Africa; by Kartis Katkli:ns and ('llNne.! $cl1rire

L'lmpirares$1l: Tne Venetian Bead Stringer, by moe Ninni,
ttimdated by Luey Segatti

Tbejouma! is available for SI4.5{) (tl ,8,) postpaid. Make cbeck
or molley order payable to the Society of Bead Researchers and
sefid to;

K"rli.; l0trlilins
SBR Edilor
802-2850 Ce&rwood Drive
Ottawa, Olltm10 KI V gy4
DmOOa

Copies of Volume 1 and 2 of BEADS are IDS<) available ill the
:>arne price as Volume 3. The articles include:

Volume i (1989)

A Study of the.Beads 1'tcm an 18th.I9th-Century Buriai Sit? in
Senegal, West Africa. by Marie-Jose and Howard Opper

Beads of the Early 1;;lmnic Period, by Peter Francis, Jr,

Beads as Chronological Indicators in West African Arcl:taeok;gy:
A Reexamination, by Chri.stopher DeCClI$C

The Bead> of&, Eus!atiw,N~Awilics, by Kmiis Karl:'lirui
and Nornmn P. Barks

BohemWl Glassl3eadmaking: TllUlSlation and D:\s.cussiOll of a 1913



Gemlan Technical Article, by Lester A. Ross with Barbara Pflanz

Volume 2 (11,'90)

Observations and Problems in Researching the Contempormy Glass
Bead Industry in Northern Cruna, by Roderick Sprague

Beadmaking in Islam: The African Trade and the Rise of Hebron,
by Peter Francis, If-

Trade Beads from Hudson's Bay Company FOr! VflJlcouver
(1829-1860), Vancouver, Washington, by Lester A. Ross

Dominique Bussolin Oll the Glass-Bead Industry of Murano and
Venice (1847), by Karlis Karklins with Carol F. Adams

Perforated Prehistoric Ornaments of Curacao and Bonaire,
Netherlands Antilles, by Jay B. Haviser

SLIMMER FJELD SCHOOLS

Boston Unh:crsity Swnmer Term Archaeological Field School
June 21 - July 30, 1993
Location: Newbury, Massachusetts
Site: Spencer-Pierce-Utile Farm
Period of Site OCcupation: Historical
Director: Dr. Mary C. Beaudry
Field Project, Significance of Site:

The site is the Spencer-Pierce-Little Farm in Newbury,
Massachusetts. The Spencer-Pierce-Little house is a late first
period (ca. 1680) brick-and· stone dwelling with crucifoml plan
- the only one of its kind in New England. The site is owned
by the Society for the Preservation of New England Antiquities,
wHch also owns the ca. 230 acres that remains of the original
farm. The archaeology is only one element of the multi-faceted
research focused on the house and its occupants and their use
of land over time.

f:<:mpbasis of Program:
Field instruction will include all of the techniques involved in

routine survey and excavation in addition to lectures on field con
servation, zooarchaoology, environmental 3.Jchaeology, architee~

tural history, and local history. This intensive course is primarily
intended to provide. students with de.tailed instnlction in excavatlon
techniques and interpretation of the archaeologicrotl record at a
si[e with complex soil stratification and a wide vanety of sealed
features dating to different time periods,

Participant Pays for:
Tuition and Room and Board. Student enrolled will be house.d

in a private residence on nearby Plum Island, only a few minutes
from the site. Room and hoard wlH include three meals a day
5 days a w<,e.k and a shared room. Travel to and from site
induded.

Tuition/Fees: $1495.00
Room fIJId Beard: $850.00
Academic Credit: 8 credits, graduate or undergraduate.
Application Deadline: May 31, ]993
Contact Address/Telephone:

Dr. Mary BeaUdry, Boston Uniwrsity
Depa-'1rnellt of Archaeology
675 Commonwealth Avenue
Boston, Massachusetts l'2215
(617) 353--3415
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Mary Wusb1tJgton College/Strmford Ha[l Plantation Summer
1993 Field School in Landscape Archaeology

Mary Washington College's DepaT\.Inent of Historic Preserva
tion, in cOOperation with the Robert E. Lee Memorial Association,
is sponsoring a summer field school in landscape archaeology at
Strutford Hall Plant.ation in Westmoreland County, Virginia. Strat
ford Hall, home of the promincIlt Lw family, is currently devcloping
a long term research program thai includes historical studies, ar
chile<:lUrnl history and restoration, lind archaeology.

The archaeological field school marks a significant component
of the research program, and one that will be in direct contact with
the visiljng public. The field school's investigations will focus on
the immediate landscape surrounding the plantalion m::mor house,
an early Gwrgian mansion of architectural reknown. This area held
numerous activities oftfJe Lee family and the plaJltation's African
American community from the early eighteenth to 1l1e mid-nine
tf'..enth century. The archaeological investigations will examine the
stl1Jcture and evolution of this landscape, as well as its cultural use
and meanings.

Top:cs covered in the course include archaeological field methods,
landscape archaeology, history and archaeology in the Chesapeake
region, and historical research relevant to Stratford Hall Planta
tion. Student's will receive hands-on training in historical ar
chaeology on a daily basi;;. Evening program;; will offer additional
oppo.rtunities for research, individual study and recreation. A

speaker series will present the viewpoints of regional scholars on
landscape and public archaeology.

The six week field school will be held May 18th through June
26th. Students will reside on the plantation property, a scenic estate
of ISOO acres bordering the Potomac River. Stratford Hall is ap
proximalely 40 miles southeast of Frr..dericksbllrg.

For futher information please contact Professor Douglas Sanford,
Senior Archaeologist, DepartmeLlt of Historic Preservation, Mary
Washington College, Fredericksburg, VA 22401·5358, (703)
899-4670.

Plymouth State College Nautical ArchaeologJ Field School

Hart's Cove at the mouth of the PiscatJlqU3. River near Portsmouth,
N.H., wiH be the location of a field school in nautical archaeology.
·TIte field school is sponsored by the Institute for New Hampshire
Studies and the Heritage Studies prog!W1l at Plymouth State Col
lege of the University System of New Hampshire.

Students, undergraduate and graduate, will be Introduced to basic

underwater archaeological techniques inclUding excavation,
docume.ntation, lind field conservation procedures at the wreck site
of an unidentified sailing vessel believed to date to the 18th cen
mry or possibly earlier. The site, ranging in depth from 15 to 30
feet, includes lower-most hull structure, ballast, and structural
debris_

Applicilllts must be SCUBA qualified with some open water ex
perience; provide their 0;>,'11 equipment, except tanks; and be in good
health, attested by II physician's statement. Housing wiH be. pro-
vided at the University of New Hampshire, about a half hour drive
from the site. LUJlches will be provided~ other meals are liJc respon
sibility of the s'udents. Enrollment will be Hmjted to eight students.



SUMMER INTERNSHIPS IN HISTORICAL
ARCHAEOLOGY

The Hermitage will host its fifth year of internships in hislOrkal
archaeology during the summec of 1992. The progTllrn is inlended
for advanced undergl1ldU3le!> and early-phase graduate srudeniS who
have had some field training al'ld are looking for more uperience
in a research-<>riented sening.

Fieldwork in 1993 will focus on several foundations and other
subsurface archaeological features adjacent fO the Jackson family
mansion. The area was a center of planUllion activities, as well as
Ihe site of several dwellings occupied b}' slave families. Interns will
panicipme in initial testing and survey, block excavation. and
laboratory processing and analysis.

lntcl1ls will be provided with food 3ml housing and will receive·
a stipend of $1000 for the five week teml. Those chosen for (he
program will be responsible for their own lransportalion to the sile,
fifteen mil" east of Nashville.

Application is by !enef. which should include a summary of educa·
tion and field experien«. a statement detailing your specifIC in·
terest in the program, :uJd a session preference. Applicants lIJso
need to have a lener of recomrneo.chllion sent under separate cover.
Send k:Uers and'inquiries 10; Dr. Lany McKee, Staff Arclueologist.
The Hermilage. 4580 Rachel's Lane. HcmUlage. TN 37076.
Applicalion deadline is April 10.

Program Schedule: Session I: May 30 to July 3
Session II: July 11 to AoguSt 14

THE COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSInP I DEMANDE D'ADHESION

Rates
Name/Nom

U.S. CON
Address/Adresr.e

... Pour deux ~rsonnes de la mcmc adresse poslale.
Etles ne recoivenl qu'un seul exemplaire des
publications.

.... For those who feel a primary commitment to Nonh4

cast Historical Archaeology and wish to suppon thl;'
Council"s activities at a higher volunlary membership
rate.
*" Pour ceux qui s'inleressenl haulement a I'archeologie
hislorique du Nord-Esl arneticain el qui veulent aider a
soutenir I'action du ConseiJ en versant une cotisation
plus elevee.

$ 23.00
S 13.00
S 28.75
$ 40.00
$575.00
$ 46.00
$ 34.50

$ 20.00
$ 12.00
$ 25.00
.$ 35.00
$500.00
$ 40.00
$ 30.00

___ Individual I ordioaire
___ SlUdenl I etudianl
___ Join!" I conjoint·
___ Fellow** I associe....
___ Life I a vie

___ Business I entreprisc
___ Non-Profit Organization /

organisme sans bUI lucrafif

* For any lWO people at the same· mailing address.
Receive only one copy of publications.

Make checks payable to CNEHA /
Mail to I Posler a ['adresse ci-dessous:

Etablir les cheques a l'ordre du: CNEHA. Susan Henry
Treasurer, CNEHA

113 E. Raymond Ave.
Alexandria, VA 22301
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PRE-REGISTRATION ANNOUNCEMENT
COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST mSTORlCAL

ARCHAEOLOGY
1993 ANNUAL MEETING

STRAWBERY BANKE MUSEUM
PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSIDRE

OCTOBER 22-24, 1993

Come to me welcoming city of ruStoric Ponsmouth for a color
ful fall weekend on the banks of £be Piscataqua River. Take ad
vantage of waU:.iog lOUrs 10 histOric house!; in this city once
celebrated (or ilS beautiful doorways. You will bavt ttJe opportwlity
10 visit Strawbery Banke Museum, ponraying over 300 yeaf$ of
neighborhood change, from the calliesl days of settlemeol to the
20th century. R~ember, this is a precedenl-seaiDg museum with
a 19505. duplex apartmenl and a mid-l940s wanime "Little Cor
ner Store."

Preliminary program plans include plenary sessions on Port
smouth, N.H., areas of Maine, contributed papers, and a posler
session. Also on the schedule are a social evening in the 18th cen
tury Pitt Tavern III Sl.r8wbery Banke; and the opportunity 10 enjoy
New England seafood on Saturday evening al Newick's award- win
n.i.og seafood restBurant. Added offerings are a field trip to Pema
quid, Maine, and workshops on glass and ceramics.

UPDATE-
Northeast Historieal Archaeology

Reported by: Mary Beaudry, Editor

Since 01)' April repon we have received almos1 all of the outstlm·
diDg manuscripts we were upoc:ting, with the result th:u the ediloriaJ
offtee wiIJ be busy over the summer getting (wo volumes of Nor
Iheasl HiS/oricol Archaeology read)' for the printer. We hope to
have one to )'OU before the annual meeting in October and the se
cond to you b)' die end of the year.

One of the two volumes is !he long-awaitod memorial volwne
for Bert Salwen, which will be a double issue (Volume 20 and 21,
1991·92). From what 1 have seen so far, I think it will have heell
well wonh the wail. It contains more than a dozen articles by
Salwen's colleagues and former students covering almoSI every
aspect of Ben's wide--ranging interests.

Volwne 22 (1993) is also in hand, and its publication will serve
to bring us up 10 date in our publication program for the first time
during my oditO"hip! We won't celebrate until it's aetually in che
mail to you, though! This volume will contain articles on a variety
of lOpic5. Among chern is a study of lightning conductors frow the



EsplaUllde powder magazine in Quebec City, a summary of the
hlstorirzl archaeology of Saybrook POlm, C-Onnectk:ut, AdiscllS·
sion of the archaeological evidence for theo~ge at tbe Schuyler
Mansh~. New York, and ar, e.>;sm.ination of th.e analysis of dt3th
Te"Wrds as an aid to the inlcrprewioo .of skeletal retnaim from a
19th-century cemetery in Ontario.

While it is great to be able w report we are on the verge of pm
ting the jouTrw on sch<".dule, ....'C have a lor of work ahead of us
to make sure it really happens_ We hope we wi1l be able to keep
L'le journal on sdw-dule from nnw on, In order to do this, we need
m1lJ1I1scnpts! Many people teU me thcy't¢ about tn sen<! something
to the journal, but, ll!1 yeu will gather from looking over the con·
tents of the last few voturnes. only E. few people really follow
through. What bette! time than now, IX at !c;J1;! in the next few
mO::ll:Jjs? And rememoor, we welcome summary field reports of ar
ticle lenglh- Even with {he encollragin£ expansioll of publication
jn ou, fielci, it is dear that shQrl field reports Ofl hisrorical sites
seldom see the light of day, We hope 10 start lilling up a stunmng
mbl.:- of cont:e:l1(.$ fur Volume 23, which we have every hope of
publishing iJJ i994. We hope to continue to otTer you wide coverage
(If historical archaeology in the Northeast regiol1, i;ldtlding ficid
I<:ports wiol ariifaet studies and analytical presentations (cg.,
phys'K:al anthropology, palynology, faunal analysis, etc.). And we
also welcome commentary and opittion pieces - now th:.It we ex
pect to he 00 schedule, w<;:: Dt!l promise that sueh pieces will at least.
have greater tiIneHness!

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT

Reponed by: Dltvirl Starbuck, EditDf

We ate fillllrnatc to have an article by Lysheth Acuff on the CUITl.
tion of arc~logica1coUectkm in this issue of the Newsletter.
She promises to S<-'Ild us mor~ such anides in the future, and she
welcomes your eornmenlS.

Also, we are looking for (lew slate editors i¢r Rhode Island and
West Virginia, as wetlas for New York City, (Daniel Pagllilo, who
has been doing a great job for New York Cily over the yeatS, has
now W-.en a position in WashlogwJJ, D,C. We 'Wisb lriro the best!)
If YOll would like to be responsible f01 soliciting news i!t':ffiS from
New Yon; CiIY, Rhode Island or West Virginia. please contaCt
David Starbuck directly. We nel'Xl to have these are(lS
well-represented!

ATLANTIC CANADA: lWb Ferguson, ?-<trks (an.adll, Upper
Water Slr~t, Halifmc Nova Scoria :631 IS9.

ONTARIO: Dena Doroszenko, C-l'l3 Delaware Ave., TQIOllto,
Ontario M6H 212.

QUeBEC: Monique Elie, S4(i Sir Adolphe Routhier. Quebec,
Qud:x:<: GIS 3P3.

State EditQrs:

CONNECTICUT; Cece Kirkorian, Historical Perspectives. P.O.
Box 331, Riversk:lc, CT 06S78,
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DELAWARE; La Ann DeCunzo, D'e{JL of Anthropology, Univer
sity of Delaware, Newark, DEL 19716.

MA1NE: Ernef1.lOtl Baker, YQrK lnstitute Museum, 371 "'lain Srreet,
Saco, ME 04072.

MARYLAND; Silas Hurry, Box 39, Sc M.ary'sCjty, MD 20636,

MASSACHUSETTS: Suzanne Spencer-Wood. 8J Higlilill:-d Ave.,
Arlington, MA 02174.

Nb'W HAMPSffiRE: M.utha Pirtello, Strawbery Bltltke Inc., Ar
chaeDlogy Dept., P.O. &x 300, P¢rtsffiouth, NH 03SOL

NEW JERSEY: Marie-Lorraine Pip¢:$, Louis I:letger & Associates,
100 Halsteri St., P.O. Box 270, FAlst Orange, NJ 07019.

NEW YORK CITY: posilioll open - please CQIltact the editor if
yo" call help.

l\cW YORK STATE: Lois Feister, New YOrk State Sl,lt'$3l.J of
Historic Si~$$,?<:ebles lslmtd, Waterford, Ny 12188.

PENNSYLVA;.nA: Paula Zinder, 45 Aspen Ct, Cf<>..sSOtl, PA
16630.

RHODE ISLA"lD: pooitiou Qp¢tl- pleare contaCt the etl1tot if yO\!
cap belp,

VERMONT: Wiili!im Murphy, P.O. Boli 28, East Middlebury, VT
05740,

VlROIi'<o'!A; Lysbcth 6. Acuff, Dep:. of HistQric Resouroos, 221
("'!Overeat SI., Richmond, VA 23219.

\\fE$T VIRGINiA: position open - please eootact the editor if jiJl.l

tan help.

CURATION: '''HERE ARE WE NOW?

RcpofU:d by: Lysbcth iL Acuff

Curation, or the long term care Df Mtif2i;t collections and

&osochnoo daw, is getting more attention by archaeologistS there
days. Tp bring you op to date, 37 CPR Part 79: Curatkln pf
Fedtral1y-Ownedand Administered Archaeological Colleukms is
now in eff¢ct, Pwed in 1990. it Ot1tlines the physical requirements
for 3 cunukln facility and the qualifJcations for the personnel tak
ing care of those collections among other requirements for federal
('{)UectiOf\S, Some. $1.lltes have gone a step farther and issued state
stan&nh which mtl~t be followed by drose working in the stale
and preparing collectloro tor cUratiOll at the Slate facility, These
~dards are more explicit with milch of the process spelled OUt.
Typically they specify the archival materials to Ix: used in at! aspects
of processing and packing rollectiol1S for their fsciJity. In J993 at
their AlillUal Meeting in KanKls City the Society fOf Historical Ar
chaoolcgy apprtlved a sel pJ curatino standard'J for lbe member
ship. The Society for American Archaeology has also eswblished
3 curation committee t<;l wvrk on standards for L.'1at societY,



Vv1ille all of these action" nrc positive steps in rhe cafe of collec
tions, their lmpJcmetltalion 1& proving difficult The lack <>f curn
tion facilities. meeting the standards is a problem. Buildings which
indwe tetnperature a'ld humidi!)' controls, security s.ystems, and
fire del(X;uun systems designed fer eolleelions pteservlltiun are ek~

pcMive The question of whoshOtlld t4ke the lead On providing
these faeilities and where they ~hoold be- located has ID*' been
discussed. Oll~ suggestion is thar <lne of the federal agcrxies <:ould
provide large ce:41ol~ facilities which would take in \he roUt:{;
tions from regional areas cithe country, Al'lOther is that individual
wllections be 5uhdivided into dlligl10stie Mid oondiagnostic ntllretiai
with <he diagnostics kept near tltelr poillt of origin and tlte nnrr
diagnostic artifacts sent to a large centrali2ed repository, Thc third
suggestion is that curation centers !Ie established in eacll sr1lte fw
all c.o!1o..--tltnIS from that stllte jocludin~ federal l"Ulkctions, state
genemtoo collectinus., university colJcerions and any oilier; mm
might be- douautl. There facilities woo.k! be fill) jI,,~ researcb institu~

lions with a.c¢;$& and faciliti~ for resean:lJelO, AJI dc.-...;ume<Jlarv
rnate-."ial wowd be kept in the same facility. ThE would all5w¢r o~
of the criticisms I nave hearrl most recentiy concemll\g the ttl-a»
cessil;.lJity of l,(lJleciions ill some institutions and would put the 001
lect>:::ms withiueasy geo,h.-rnpltic reach of gl'oouate studentil and others
working in the stale. Il) .all CSSe!; the facility roM be manned by
qualified staff who know both archaeology and proper euration
tcclllliqnes for archaeological collections.

CO~( is anoIDeJ unresolve.d factor. Most curatiot: facilities hast:'.
w dJarge to maintMn the facility and provide services. Currently
J.h0; varie;;. widely from bta1c to stale. Fortlll:laleiy some fedent! agen
cies are now requiTillg thllt curatJoo co$1s be included in lhe pTQ

posals for projC<."tS submitted to them. This ha.\ proven beneficu.1
in two ways: the contrna;(JfS must contact the curation fadHl)' prior
to the projCCt for the curmi<m Wilt, and at the same time the stan
dards and -p;iZking requirements can be explained $0 thillEl the eDd
clthe PtQjOCl. there are no surpri$C$. This worn well for l\¢W pro
jects; however, II gIt8t n!!Uly old collections are still out there with
no ffi{)ney to pay for rehousing and repacking to moo. carrell! Wfll
tion standards. Some w.,y must be found lb deal with this. We can
TlOi Wr"lte off these collections and lose the dula IlSSOCUtlro with them.

Growing out of the~ mentioned above is the question ofdeac
'Ocssltmirlg pam of ooilectkm. Some see the RUJI".bt:r of co}lcWotiS
being generated and the cost of coring for the whole collection as
prohib!tlve. To liOlve thi);, proposals have been put forth to deac
cession redl.l.l'ld.ani auti noo.<Jiagnoslic ntlltCrials, Most llfcltaoologists
have pwblems with 'this. Many feci thal: new technologies.:;;an mue
these objectil as imporumt as those Wi.: now consider diagn¢$!ic.
Given the Dew anaJ:;-vcal techniques thai have been devclopoJ in
the pa:st several y~ lhis js II valid concern_

These arc a few arthe jssues and concerns tirot have been voiced
10 me and !hJtl have grapplee with in implementing !he stMda.rds
in Virgil'lia. i atn sure that there Me others thlll roo are experienc
ing and that some of you may Inve further comments on those I
have mentioned. We are hopin{; you will respond, !lnD we can share
OOllcelUS and s.u!utiOils through tlte CNEHA Newsle1ler"

JOB ANNOUNCEMEl'.'T

The Corporation F1lr Jefferson's f>;)plar Forest: LalxmttQry
Suptrvi'OOriAssistant Archaeologist

Experienced professional needed to supervise historiCal Uf

Chaeclogy laboratory al Poplar Forest.
Re~}lOtl;;ibllities; Reception, proce"sing, cou.;;.ervatroft, cmnputer

cm.aJ.oguing, exhib"! of rtrtifaclS; conduct researcb on identifica
tion/interpretation of anifacB; assist in field wOfk, report writing
and on·;;ite interpretation/tours. Most possess slrong wrif'".en and
oral COffUUUnku!ioo skills and the ability to work weD 'kith stude.l1lS,
YOhHll00f$ and stafL

Qualifications: BA te«uit¢c. MA p::efemxl iJl anthropolOgy,
rul1lory, Ame.riean smale:; nr related discipline. Minimum of two
years cxperience in laoof3wrytficld work; ~b>,1aI1lUil knowledge
of late eighteenth 11110 ninel-el:nth celltut)' mater..ill culture wi1:h em
pha;;i, 00 the Federal period. Salary negotiable

Seud resume an.; a tist of refereilCt\S to Bubara Heath, Dirt{';tol'
of Archaeology, The Corporation for Jefferwn's Poplar Pore"t.
f<O. Bo)( 419, Forest, VA 2455J by Augusr 15.

UPCOMING CONFERENCES

}:ron Masters Meeting
Scrantol1 and Com\\-.ul, VA
OcL fl.-tO, t993
Coillmbus Day Weekend

Spt'fl£Ored by tlie P¢l'l.rl$.j'lvaaUt Historical Commisskm and the
Society for Industrial Arcneology, eventS will ioc!\\de:

II cltance to observe- .liftd pwticipMC in imn bloomery and
foundry experiments, nppotl::l:l.ltities to visit museums, mines
and local historic iroumaking sites, a ;::me-.day sessirftl of
reportS on cmupletcd and ongoing research on hhtork iwrr
making and working ~lte>, and II viidl und curator's toUT of
Comwall, PA, historic ironworks.

Persons with reports to present, ~u-iug fJrther information on
tills meeting. Of \\ishi.ng to "be included Oll The iron M.llSt¢r's Mailing
List should oon!.acr: Ed Rllt:scll, R.D" ;;, BOl( 120, Newv)U, Nl
07860, f>h<me: (20l) 383-6355 Fax: (201) 383-9377.

b;;teru States ArduleclQgk,a) Federation
60th Annual Mooting
October 29~3L 1993
Bangor Moror In.n
Bangor, Maine

HQ£1 - The Maine Ardoo:¢lcgkaJ Society

Please send wggestiOflS for symposia and individual fi3PU'J to
the Program Ch&ir SpeeiJJ events will include visilS 10 the Abbe
"Museum io. Acadia National Park and the Maine State Mu>eUrtl in
Augusta, among otlt.ers.



Program Chait:
James B. petersen
Archaeology Research Cemer
University of Maine at Farmington
FiMWingwo. ME 04933
(2'07l77ll·70t2
(207) 778-7024 FAX

CURRENT RESEARCH

Connecticut

Reported by: Ceo<: Kirkorian

National Park Service Archirects and A:rcllaeologlst to lJoL'u
mutt Historic New York, New Haven & Hartfurd Railroad
Power SWtiOIl at Cos COO, Connectirnt

Greenwich, Conoo.."'ticut • Tt;.;: Historic American BUilriings
SurveyfHistoric American Engineering Re.c<:lrri (HABSJHAER),.I).
d\"mtl of the NatiOfllll Park servi«:.-, will spend l""'tlve weeks ilil$

surrencr documenting the Cos Cob P"wer S!ation. The historic
fucil.lty was fonncrly an operating entitY of UK New Haven Railroad.
Co-spoltSOfitl& the project aft T!:te To'N'll of Greenwich, Cijnnec"
lieu; Hittorical Commission and the HisfOric ArnericID1 Buildings
SUTVeyiHisforic American Engineering Record.

The Cos Cob Pilil'lt is being dxutnented OOclW\¢ it provide;} the
power for a ploneering Americall roilrood electrification project.
Technologies mat influ'tnCCd development of world,wide emctrified
raU sylltemS wen: developed at Coo Cob by engineers from the New
Hsven Railroad and Westinghouse.

The facility was buill hetwecn J905 and 1907 to furnish power
fet the New Haven RAilroad's New York Di.;jf,ion. It was the first
main-tine, long distll:nc::, electrified railroad in the United StllJcs.
The projoct wa\ a trailblazing venl.'llro and set sl1lJ'ldards fur th¢ dec
trificatiOfl of Americllll tailroads.

7Ile summ.er's field work will be undertaken by a four-person
learn of student aral professional arclliwets and historians. Arch-ite_>
f!.ll""J l«'Mkians wll! measure the bullding ami produce Iargl>fOtlhill
photographs and interpretive dl7lwings. Th£ historical.archnoologist
will study CI)$ Cob's hist"TY. power gcuer:>.tlon eqUipment and the
toclmolcgy that WM devcioped for tile. project. The team. '$ docU!Tl¢lI·
tatioa will be deposited in the Lltmuy of CDngress Wllh duplicate
copies provklcd for the State of CcMecOOn arcb.ivc> and the lOwn
or Greenwich.

III operstmn sinee 1905~19V!. ~al generatlonS of teclt.atrlogy
arc represented on the site, snme of which arc buried. The temn
will conduct SOllie shal1o'.\' excavlltiot\S 10 locate tl¥'; Cll. 1906-192.4
resources. Do:;umentary re-;,ea.rch is pillmted for the art:hives at
Weslinghouse, the New York Central and the New Haven Railroad
a.....i:rivct at me Univct:>ity of COflj)¢(;tkm. Storrs.

The team members are: Robert Grzywacz, project supervisor,
a New Haven, Coflllectit:nt ar.:!litect in private Pf:h.-rice; Thomas
Cirillo, architect reehnician (New 'tort Instimte of Tedmo1ogy);
Dale Waldron, il!Utrr..tOf (Rhode Island &11001 of Design) Robert
Stewart, historical w\\lcologisl, (Cesllral Omnecl.kut Silltc UniHT'
sity); auG photographer Jet Lowe from the HistorIc American
Engineering Record, Washington office,
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New Hampshire

Reportert by: Marilla Phiello

Heritage Sturnes Program Working 0)1 History (If I.ogging
Railroad

Graduate students in the Ph·mouth SUte College HeritageStud.ie~
M ,Ed. program at"I't working on a booklet to be published by the
U.S. Fcmt Service. Robert Robles flnct Tood Harral have been
workirlg on determining the hlstory ofland lr3flSllctions leadillg to
the togging enterprise undertaken by George Van Dyke of the Con
ne{;ticut Valley Lurt,ber Co. dUring the rom of t.Iv;: tt,olUry. tiM"
rat Il. May 1993 graduate of the Heritage Studies program, and
RoN;:.. , }uo.1 fini3hing his Sl:ooies. have been working with Dr.
KatherlrJ: Donahee. Awsta:nt professor of Anthropology at
Plymouth &'Wte College and Director of the Heri1ll.ge Studies pro
gram, (If! dete.'1Jlining tfi;; location ofloUiflg Cilmps alor:g the roure
of the loggiug railroad. and l;:gether with Dr. B:ryo~ Mlddillkauff,
A£."90dEte Professor of Geography, find Bruce Millett, a semor
undergraduate student in Geography, are responsible for mapping
the six-mile-long railr¢ad route. Other uedersf"lldullle srodents at
P1ymouth St<;te Coilege have llSsist-ed in !his project, including Ben
son Good'#in, Priscilla SJT)¢f"J, Joel Mu:aey, a\ld Joshun Fhhbein.

Maine

Reported by: Emerson Baker

Pemaquid

The SiltnITlCr of 1993 will mark !he tetlth. season of exr;avau;:1t1
on the Me lAt, rne sile of a ~ond and 1hird quarter stventeeOlh
century f(mifJed Iwnlet on Maine's JOuth-centrcl coast. To date,
investigations led by Neill DePaoli (lJtliverniry of New Hampshire)
have exposed a large eartltfaSt and ml\S01!ty dwclhng!troc~10use,

a smithy, and an l!llUJenufl-Cd building. Excavation of the smithy,
discovered in 1m, has unearthed~ of a stone QIJi1ding or
forge footing, a substantial qU1ITl1ity;:f coal, and !>event! early gun
partS, The last indudOO .har6wllf¢ to a Spanish miqueleo:, a m~t.
t'hlock, and a Jacobean (dog) flintlock or snapN,auee, along With
a gu..n tock mainspring pr¢f<:>tm. The-,w items are likely gUllsmithing
discards. This 5eaSOU'S fwldwQrk ...ill focus on defining the HnithY'5

size. layout, find range of activities, In addition. DePson hopes to
derenrJl}t whether a $uspe<ttxl <:ellar hole llorth 01 The dwell
ing!tnlcl::house is a part of this srmclure, or a sep.arate seve!:lteellt:h~
century structUI"C.

Conf~

On Ma\' 21 the YorK J,n.$l.Ilt\IC MU/'.eurn, ip Saco, hosted its fovlt!t
u1lt\ual ~~nIeren:;e fOr Maine hjs1Qrical ardlileologists. In paper
p.rcsentatioJls, f"C1Cllrcll updfltes, and group difu..u.usskms, the day IX'O""
vides an opport:mity for the commu.ni1Y to shine lG¢as and com
pare data Topics Wider diSC'HSYm included settlement patterns and
predictive modelling, and usage of Macintosh computers in mapp
ing and data base malUigemenr. Papers wert pteseflted by Alaric
FmJkner art rOOwl!re tobacco pipes, and Neill DePaoli on the

gUllsmjl-.'ting 8.1 the Me Lot.



Biddeford Pool

Laooratory work wntinues 00 artifaetJ; excavated by the York
Institute Mu.scum in 1991 and 1991 at the Ri<:Mrd Hitchcock site
(ca. i636-i690}. The ffllmstead (wbkh may have been fortified)
coosisted of al least two main stl1.lCture$, as well as outbuildings,
until its burning, presumably by the $seo lndians in 1690 S1 the
outbreak of King William'$ War. Under tilc directitm of Emerson
Baker, c);cavatior\S in 1m oornifluW on Stl"UCt\lre OPe in hopes
ofJOCJ!.ung the nonhero wall of the stroeture Instead, a cernral brick
bearth was diocovered, along with lWO smaU cellar$o TIllS means
the struclUrc had three cellar;; (approximately 6' x T), bu, only
two were ill usc at the time !he bouse burned. The house was of
earthfast ulIIstruetiofl, .and :;1 least one of the cellars had wooden
walls.

Freeport

Excavations begaIl titis year 00 the Abraham Gtant site. Tltis is
the lmeI,1 site ID be excavated by the arcltaeoiogy program ai Freeport
High SchooL Now in its tweith year, this innovative program for
senion: is directed 1>y Norman Buttridc Grant purchased the land
in 1758 and was llvtltg iltere by J160. '!1lis spring an edge of the
stone cellar was located; however, it" dirne:nsioes have 00{ yet been
determined. O¥erlooklng northern Casco 'Bay, the site~ .0
be a typkallaie--elghleell\:h~ntury M!:h marsh farm. Crean;wares
and utilitarian ro:iwares are oommon fJ.nd$, and rome oombed yellow
SJ1pwBrt has been c:tc<lv.!lted.as well. G:unflints, a rat laiIerl spoon,
and a ca. 1796 Uberty penny bllve also been recovered. The pro-
perty is owned by Freepo:rt HiswricaJ Society and is on the grol,lnds
of i.ts ~eeke1 Farm complex,

New York State

Reported by: Lois Feister

In w:ognition of New YOrk Suuc's Archlwology Week held May
9-15, 1m, Governor Mario Cuoroo proclaimed that "New York's
prehistory illld histbty ttre ricb in cultural diveNily as represented
by the munefOilS arcilaoological sites within our $Ute." Special men
rion '>vas mll:lk of the New York Arthaool(lgicsJ Cooncil, tire New
Yorl<: Stale Archaeological ASMX'iatioll, ami the Profe:niooal Ar
cl1aool~ of New York City who had joined with state and prh'ate
groups to enhance· publjc awareness of the concern for prot~g
the St2.tc's rich Cllitural heritage. He then urged thal •'citizens take
the time to lean:l more abOllt the archaoologkal resourc~ of the
Empire State and lhe ways we can help to protect and preserve this
very important irreplaceable pan of our history for the future."
The archaeologists of the state of New York were very pleased by
the Governor's Willingness 10 lcsjXlnd to this spe.c.iaJ <).vem and by
the strong preservation cmphasi~ in the proclamation,

The New York State Archivesltas illEtitutoo a new vital rewrds
index search service. Researchers can now ruques, a search of the

State Department o{Heallh microflclie iooexeilo vital records. The
indexes rover !be entire SWf;. and span the years 1&80-J943 fur w.ar-
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riages. tllld deat.hs, and 183j·19)8 (or birthg. These invaluable tools
fer research are llvailahk for public use Monday through :Foo1ty
in the State Archives research room in Albany. For furtller infer
mAlibn, COntact !be New York State Archives III (Si8} 474-8955.

The Old Canal Town Museum loca!¢d in Ddzvan, New York,
!IllS bee.<'\ fotted for financial rcarom; 10 ~Il their 36 buildings lind
their mnl.?n1:L Thus, a signific.arH reprw;elltallOtl of westen; New
York's ¢u1ruraJ heritage hw;~n los"!. The new owners plan 10 ;;ell
the ar.;;hitectlJJ:al artifacl$, buildings, and comeats 10 dealers and
collectors in the near future al private sak

Reburials at Fort William Henry

In a teSpeclli:l1 cmmony held on Memoria! DlIY weekend, r17
nuins of revernl;;.oldiers from the French and lndian War who have
been on public view for forry years. at Fort William Henry in Lake
George Village, New York, were reburied. Particip;ll'Its ill <.he
CeteltlOllY included OliefPuul Waterman of the Onondaga Nation
Jmd Lt. CoL John SitYt!ltet orHer Majesty's Royal Regiment. The
skeletons \4"etC firM uacovered during an arcluoologicai excava·
rioD roncucted in the 1950s and were put on display in 1953,

Prior to the :rclmriaJ, Professor Maria Liston, assistant profesror
of sttthropology at Adiroudack Corrnnunity College, perfmmed
scleDtific~ 00 die bone:>. Most oftlw inr;li'li(luals riied ofdj~,
accidents, or amputatiO'Il$ rather than directly from their woornk
Some of the skeletons that ll.re most intact or iliow unique i'tterest:ing
pa1hogcns are going to .he Smithsonian for SlOOy.

The production crew from The Learning Channel filmed both
the analysis llctivities arid the May 30th ceremony for broadcast
later in the year.

Bottle Museum Gets New HI)U:)¢

The National Bottle Muse;wn, ll:lC!llelj in Ballston Spa, New York,
bil.$ opelle.:! ils llew home 1.0 the public, Located a; 76 Millon
Avcrnre, the museum eveuruaHy will expand: to the enti."e fum floor
of the bui.ldlJ\g. Dnring ttle!iUmJner of 1993, the museum will be
open from 10 AM to 4 PM daily through September. TIle museum
resea.rches attd exhibil$ ISth aM 19th een1l1ry bonles aJKI bottle·
making 1001$,

Archaoologlw frem the New York &ale .Bureau of HistorX SilcS
(Ot'fK:e of Pl11k", Re<reatioll and Historic Presen'ation) tl.l'!ve con
ducted excavations lU Crailn, Stony roin! Battlefleld, Settllie Hoos.e,
Schobarie Crossing, and Clermont Slate Historic Sites since lhe
middle of April 1993.

Test UnilS, at Ctailo, an 18!h century Dutch house- loc3led in
RensS('.laer, New York, revealed OCClI.p3tI.oO lel'els and artifacts
dating 10 !.he early 18th century, as well as 1I major land5Cilpe change
!hat took place on !he property in !he early 19'Jt century during what
appe;trS 10 be major restoration work on the boose. Although teSting
1)1 Stony Poinl Battlefield (Rod:land County) and tire Seruue House
in Kingrtoo were iargcly negarive.~ at Schoharie Crossing.
Fort HUfllef, New YOlk, locntt:d ground levels dating to themki·IStb
oonrury when both ltt:quois and colonial settlements centered around
Queen Aru1e's Chapel. At Cl?rroont, home ofme Liyingstnn fumi-



Iy, near Genlll.irtlO',j,m \fllhe Hudson Valley, a magnetometeT $\ll>'ey

wm; conducted in an area of the site where Black slaves were believ
ed to have lived The survey once graphed on the computer sbow~
ed a few lligh readings tJ.uu: will he further studied,

The resl of the field season wlllindude projoct~at Johnson Hall,
JulU} Jay. and Crowo P.rint $l1i1.('; HiJitoric Sites.

New Jersey

Reported by; Marie.l.nrraine Pipes

Areba(!ologreal &elety of New Jersey Avocatkmal Certification
Program

In i99i, the ASNJ offe:r¢d to its mernben me opportunity to par
ticipate in a special program forfKJfl-prof~jonal enthusiasts to learn
more abou.i the field of archaeology. A,pprOX;t:ml\t<:ly W members
hase been alwldirlg Ject1.lreS sinc.e the il'lCeption of the prOgtam on
a wide range of topics in bolh prehistmic and historic archaeology,
with particular emphasis 00 New Jersey mucs. The program heghfl

with a series of introduewry lecw.res 1m anthropology, archaeology,
cultute aM general thoory, The 00"1 series of .lectures pertained

to the archaeobgical fe(:Ord, am! covered the culture history ofNew
J~y, the interpretation oJ flTclw.eoJogiC<I! sites and artifacts.
'lll1tlJods ul llis;orical and dQ(;Ull'lei'Itary teSeaTch, site mapping mt.d
surveying, and lab and fJeld teclmiques. The third series of lec
tur~ [X'1'tirined to cultural resource management, at the federal, ;we
lind I0alJ kvel!L We discussW bow public~ogy functions
in this oountrj' autl how citizens can productively oontribute to CRt1
efforts. The final set OflectU.fCS gave instruction in hew to manage
a project, be it field ptOje-t;c a Nlilwnal Register nomination, .or
developing historic preservation in your O\l,'U town. Thes~ ~OPltS
were selected to provide Ii foundation for the course partlclpants
to pursue their own fInal projects, which generallY fall into one
of the a\>..Wc. categories. The program included exams at the end
of each Set of lectures and the fiool project, whk:h will he review
ed by a leam of prnfessiooz:!s 'to be selected by the program com
miU~_ Al our January ASNJ meeting, we plan on presenting eer
lificJtes to all partidpa."llli who successfully complete the «mrte
requirements

Throughout !he- COUl':«:, the ethical issues in archaeology have
been Slre&Ud: lor example, professiona.! slJpervislcnof all Cxct}Vll<
lIOlt, ll{lIlSlllVlty to !he people woo:;e: cWwres are represented ar~
dweologically, and eumuOfl issues. Ai !his time. the ASNJ has fl¢t

dereft1\lttOO wbcf) we will be offeriJJg atl:Olher C{lultt like thiS, 1t
\\ill depend upon iutclest and willingness on the part of ASNJ
members 10 manage such a pmgratrL For more information, COil-
laC{ Lw: Miller, Pwgnun Coordinaror, at (609) 397-s93~L

Pennsylvania

Rcpotte>:i by: Paula Zitzler

ArdmolJ>gy Wook '93

The third annual Archeology Week in Pennsylvania will be
celebrawd Oclober 9 through 11 with lhe theme ··Save Our Past
fOr the fuw.t'e," As in the past, Ar;;:hooJogy Week is sponsored
Joimly by the Penl15ylYWll Historical find Museum CoIIllllissioo,
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the, Soclety for Pennsylvania Archaeology, Inc., and the Penn
$yi'ianill ArchaooJoglCfll CounciL Arcl1aeologists throughOut the
>W.e are encourllged to participate by offering lectures, slide pt"Ir

grams. site rours or other event, to the j>\1bJic. State-wide eyeols,
such at fI student essay coolest, are aJoo being planned. A special
!lC'Mll.¢uer series has been developed fOr arcJlaeologists, teachers,
libraries and mUSCUtrllllhat -offen; lips and suggestions for organJ.z~

iog an Archeology Week event of your OWTI. To receive the ne\>/Slet
ter or to request copies of the limiteO txlillon pns1er (al.'ailable in
$epternher), contaCt:

BeverlY Mitchw"ll
Bushy Run Battlefield
P,O, finx 468
Harrison CllY, PA 15636
Phone: (412) 527·55$4

In colijunction with an oo~going program of technical ftSSista!l<;e
Jo the Southwestern PennsylYania Heritage Preservation Commis
sioo, the National Park Service is conducting archaeologiC21 iti
l'estigstioos til varioos histot:ical and industrial sites in western PeM

sylvanih. EstZhlisl>ed by Congress In 1988 as an agency of the
DtpllnrnCtd nf the lTlterior, the Com.mission seeks to develop part
£\{'%Ship~ between fetkral, ,state and local !5oyernmellts and private
entiues dedicated to the presefV(ition of the ioou&rial heritage of
II nirte-<:Ounty region in sou1l1western Pennsylvania. The Commis
SiOll'S Congressiooal mandate inclU<je:; the promotion, througb
public UlterpriXliliofl of sites in the regiQ1l.., of regional tourism and
cco1M)1nil: teYitaJi:u1tiofl.

The Eastern Appued A:rcboo1ogy Center of the National Park ser
vice's Denver Service Center Is currently conducting excavations
al two AlHP sites. Both projet.'t.~ will gather archaeologi<:aI infor
tnation to support me Service Center's design and developroem pro
grnm and to insure that site development complies ""ith Section \06
of the National Historic Prel>£.fVlllli;m Act.

WeM Overton, in East Huntingdon Township, Westnllh"'eland
COllrttY, is a s-::l'llI1l191h century industrial village which developed
around the Hf:Il.fy Overholt farmsteacL A ruceessM distillery was
e5wblislted by Overholt's:d~w:ll$ duriog the second decade of
!he 19th eentul'y. Later in the Ci:lltury a bank of coke {Wens was
establislted to exploit local coil ~lS_ The she is lilio notable
as the birthplace of Heary C12y Frick.

Under a contt1%C1 witl, the Nationa.! Park Service, Lmtis Berger
& N:sociatcs comvJeted an ~ogkal overview (draft) and b.lse
maps of the Jitc. These Qo¢U11JeflU identify hisloric structures.and
fearutes, sucb as weils lWd privies, known or StiSpeClOO to have
existed, and p!;1vide details of their locations, functions, and C<;J1"

~truetioo history.
Archaeologicu! testing this summer will initii!le the process of

"gronnd·ttuthif\g" the bl1ckgmund study. The f~s will"t:e the
area aroUrtd the originai Overholt farmstead, Addruonal testmg at

other areas 'If the site is expected in late S\lmmer or early fall.
This program 1& being cond\l.C!¢d III llSsoclation with the West

Overwn Maseums, owners and administraNrs of the site.



Saltsburg Canal Park

A canal heritage park is being establW¥xl. in $..altsbUJ:g, located

ia Indiana CCll::lUY. ro preserve aud inte:rpret !he remains of the Penn·
sylvania Main Line CaBal and [;) teD the story of the canal's Western
Division. Saltsburg still retains the aura and iolegrity of a mirJ..l9th
.:ellUUy canal t0wn due to the existence ofn:u:my csnal-em buildings
and because ycry little development has occurred within the canal
right-of.......ay.

Archaeological testing was cotloon«J by Louis Berger ;rnd
Associates at the site of Lock -8 in O<tober and November, 1990.
The goals of the project were to determine the location, OOl1ngurJ.
firm, and constm:.;tion details of the lock and associated features,
and to as>,ess th<: integrit)' and OO1tditlO1l of the remains of the lock
itselL The ex.cuvaoons del.crrnined that the lock t'C!.31ned very liille
integrity for restoration pI.l;pmes. Thero were only a few remain
ing intact 5tructural features :lSsocimed whh the lock. Almost all
of the cut stone of the lock's interiot walls had been :removed, as
we-U as much of the rubble stOne backing. OrJy the l<)we:rrtlO$t two
to throe courses of ¢ut stone had bun preserved, as well as: what
appears to be <I SCi:lion of a gate.

A program of an.:r..aebloglQl1 testing """as condttw:d during May
1992 by Loois Berger and Associates. The mvestigatioilli were
designed to provide jnformation on the nature and condition of the
histork: reY:\Ul'CCS within thep~ a.t¢IJ. Ex,;;avations al Poirtt St:reet
reveal«la series of mMOnry piers pia;:ed at im;gultlJ" intervals across
the canal prism aDd b:mks:. The.-~ piers appeared to have heell bridge
abutrn~nts, supporting a span over the canal. Near:> canal...,t"
warehouse and .slOre lccared Oil the banJ:s qf the canal, two fJl.ltSOJlry

walls wefe exposed paralleiling the C1Uld1. These walls allowed
packet bo.I!ts to moor flush to the. can,,! barik, iJtc.reasmg the effi
tiMe)' of frcig.'Jt handling from hmil to shore, Th:e foundation and
other deposits .llS5OCiate<! with the Saltsburg Glass Company were
discovered jn an are:a proposed for playground and picnic fa<ilities.

Additional te$,titg and mitigatjon work WllS conducled by OAl
Consultants in May, June and July 1993, Excavations ncar the
warehouse and Slore have exposed addllional seetions of the stone
t:tlCOritig Wall, although the sotlthern end of the wali hat; nOI yet
b;;en located. Remnants of another cut-stone w:ill and m&.'V)nry pier
were also kared. The wall is perpendicular to k ~ i\tld parallel
to the sooth side of !'oint Street. The pk.r may have been !I bridge
abutment for a span over the canal at Paint Street. Too wall may
have been used for relaining fill,

These lliV/:iiligations were- conductc{j in ro-operation with the
Saltsburg Borough Courtcil.

FM additional informarior.. comuct Jed !..eYin Of Et!ward MQrin at;
National Park Service
Applied Archeology Center
12200-A Plum OrehaN. Drive
Silver Spring, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 344-6260

Maryland

Reported hy: Silas D. Hurry

The Arc..~aeologk:al Society (If Maryland, with the assIstance of
the Maryland HiMOrk4l"ffUSI, recenlly completed II week~long Ar~
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chaeolagical Field School far llvOClltional artl:lllealagists at the
Steward Slup:tard site neat Ga1~';ille in Anne Arulldel County.
Mmylimd, The field $(;bool iudnd;;d ooth an underwater and rcr

restrial component The Ste"'7.fd Shipyard site was OCCtlpied in the
later 18th OO1iUry and was burnoo by the British during me American
Revolution.~ uoderwawr work W&$ directed by Bruce Thomp
son of the Maryland ffistOrical TroM, while the terrestrial VAJrk
was unde.r the direction of John seidel ef the UniversitY of
t<.1atyland. The ai'fifnets~ in the land excavatiun fit pcrfeotly
with the historically recorded dates of the site. Nw:oorous features
were diuovered and several were lett«xL Among these were the
JelTlllins of a JX'$1 supported building and a small Slorng¢ celiac
Many of tlle artifacts and several of the features show evidence of
burning: which doubtlessly relate to the British raid, Analysi.-'" of
the recovered material will be undertlken lit the Univmity of
Maryland, College Pari; and at the Maryland Hi$tQrical Trust in
Crownsville,.

Baltnnore

Itt conjunction with :Maryland's fi,st llilllual Atcl~i)SY Week
(Mtly 2(i-,28, 1993), the Center for Urban Arcbaeology announced
the op.::ning of~ Brewers' Park Archaeology Trail, "Frngmcnts
of Life: Preserving Boakimore's A:rcMoological Heritage." Open
ing ceremonies \YefC held 00 the 21st of MarclJ, 1993. The dOO:ica~
tion marks the 10th anniversary of the (lreat Baltimore Brewery
Dig project which inw.:lgunled l.ht- BaltimoreCeMetfar Urban M'
cbhoology (B.C.U.A.). Tue PetenK.'1agett Brewery was established
in 1873 and was. a.trl01lg. the largest in the Unitmi States by 1812,
The arcilaeology trnil is. an op])QTtUnity fat adult visitors and school
children to experience an important piece of Baltimore's p1lS't. the
trail identil'ies 1M- arehaoological fuature oflliewer's Park through
interpretive slgnage and !he history of lhe site with a self-guided
rOOf attd Offers a scbc:ool &etivity for secondary ochools.

Under the direction ofLi&t J:)e Leonardis, the ftc'U.A. recent~

ly completed intensive lU'cl'tarologice1 inve:mg:Hioo of Dorsey Road
Statio!! ill Northern Anne Arundel CQ'Jnty, M81)iaOO, 00 behalf
of the Mas:; Tran.sit Administration in compliance with Section 106
of the NatXmal Historic Pre.--el'\'tttion Aet. Althaugh the project area
was situaled in an environmeo1al setting conducive W PfeltistoriC
settlement, lime prelristcric mllterial was reooveted. In ofucr ne'WS

from the Baltimore Center fOf Urban Arc~, lWI) $t\Idenr in,
ternship projects were recently completed" Mona Comwe1J frc;m

dte University of M;uyland Baltimore County !!.sMted with the
researcll and grapllic design of a repOrt associated with the Bond
Terminal Bllili!'mg in Fells Point, Baltlrnore, Maryland. Dave Fer
raro frm.n 1he Maryland I:tstinJte of Art reviewed research coodllCted
for the PcternfClagett:Brewery in order ttl produce four artistic
renderings of the iite frorn 1783-1950.

Virginia

Reported by; LYibeth B. Acuff

The Corpor",tion for .}lOffersoo's Poplar Forest

Archaeolag)sts spent the spring preparing for lhe start of llie
;'bticl:.t;-and~ mortar" slflge of restoration at Puplar Forest, TItOlfl,liS
Jefferson's retl"f"..at villa in Redford County, Virginia. upcoming
structural repairs and the insl4Uation of a new drainage system
around the perimeter of the house necesiitat.ed areharologica:l in·



vcsllgations of the &Outh portico, northeast and northwest faces of
me strut:l1lt~. and along a 290' propoSed drain line, Intact
stratignqJhy yielded numerous Jefferson and later nineteenth een·
twy houscitold artifacts. Planting fearores reprtFWting two z;fJef~
ferson's Qnmnental tree clwnpi were uncovered llOrtheaii. and fiOr
thwest ofthe hoose. AtchAW10gists aho uncovered scaffold holes,
relating to the construction of and later repairs to the house, beneath
u modem concrete floor III the south portico.

During Iile suw.,mer of lW3, two leffe-nion period SIte>- will be
investigawc. Staff will be j61noo by students in the fifth antH,laJ
Poplar );-)test·University QfVirgirlla lIrehaeological field school and
participants in a one week cou~e entitled "Digging, LeMnlng and
Teachitig: A.'"Chaeclogy for Teachers at Poplar Forest." The first
site is located .appro:dma!cij' 2OCl' southeasl of the main house, where
previoos ex.cavarions unc('Nem;;! the remains oft:3tI.y nineteroth cen
l\l1)' planting bOOs, This area will l>e e:xpanded in an effort to un
cover the O\uliee of the ooginal garden end.osure and the la.you!
of the garden, Another site, iocated during testing earJia lhis spring,
may represent an early nineteenl.l\ century slave quarte'- A bockfti1e<1
root ce1iJu oormining numerollil anirnal bones (representing d01l"lCStic
fUld wild species}, bmtoru:, vessel glass, cet1l.tT'jcs, burnt clay, and
nails has been partially excavated. The site wlU be expanded to loc.ute
ftSsociaW:d structural remains. An omrly nineteenth century map
reootds a fenceline which defmed the eastern edge -of Jefferson's
61 acre curtilage.in the area, Am:! addJtional tCSling will be carried
oot in an attempt to :!oe.atC this imponam hndscape feature,

During <I violent dl.UndersLOrrn in early hille, the b1Jilding which
houses tlre archaeology laOOnUory, offices: of the restoration coor~
dinatoI and interpretation coordinator, and a ..mall re&eal'Ch library,
lost its roof. Forrunately, there was minimal damage to the archives
and lID damage to the archaeological coiloctiOtls. However, sum
mer labIJralory work will be carried Ollt in a tent adjacent to the
roofless building, wbicb should 00 repaired by late July.

Center for Arcbaook!gyR~, The OJ,l1ege of William and
Mary

Staff members from l,he Wliliant and Mary Cenwr for Ar~

chaeolOgk.aJ Research recently completed two Phase 11 ar~

chaeoiogicil evaluations on two sites associated with the
severtteenth- and cigbteenth-oot'ltuf)' Olouce>.ter Town settlement
in Olou=ter County, Virginin. These investigatioru; were spon
sored by the Virginia DepatttneJlt of Transportatiop (YOOT) as
part of the proposed Route 17 Toll Booth project. The studies
evaluated Sites 44GL35S Md 44QL357, pre\'iously identified dur"
illg Phase I surveys (Higgins and McCartney 1.991; Higgins et tiL
1992, 1993), in terms of criteria for eligibility to the National
.Registerof Historic P1a>:;es as coottibuting cle:nents to the- OlollreStCf
PaiD! Archaeological District"

A trAal of 17 tiles have been itkrnt:ified wilhin the GloucC£ter Point
Archaeological District, established in 19S5, 'These include m.any
domestic and militaIy-related slies and span over two hundred years
of 1tlwl»o:ive ou..-upat!OlJ, Extul$ive archaeological invcstigations
within the Arcbaeologieal. District hbve taken place within and ad
jacent to the cam:pm. The remains of IS: colonial buildings and hun
dreds of other features have b<.x:n :Identified within the At·
d1Jlcologlcal District. Associated with these structures were wells,
trashflits, fence line postholes, and human gT.aves. in llddition, ar~
eh.aeological investigatlollS have identified extMl. and buried renutills
of earthworks, .including a scventeenth-cennuy bastion, lin

eighleenth-eelllliry gun banery, and II ~nttl-cenWry furtifiC!l'

tion ditch (Hazzard and McCartney 1987). Many of ttv:se resources
3rt cotilflOOen.ls of Site 44GL177, identified during tll¢ eoMIJ"UC~

tion of Waterman's HnfL Previous archaeological In'lcstigatiOfl of
this site· revealed thal its "''C$tC1'Uro~ exteru:lsjust west: of RCl1tZ
12GS. Archaeological IOOnitoriog at this location by the Virgin1a
Dep&.nment of HiSlOrk Resource. in 1980 idetrtified Ox: remain:;
of a pO£:iibJe- ccllar and postholes datin.@. to the eighteenth century
(HaLUlrd and McCartney I,:}S7).

Site 44GL355 is a late e.iglltc?rlth· and llinetC>.,'!tth-eentury donlCStic
site. lying adjacent to Route Ii on the: Virginia I!lStilllle of Marine
Science {VIM.s) campus, Systert1atic te~dng of the site identified
35 features, including eighteenth. and nineteenth-cenrnry L."a'>h pus,
slot treoches for fenee3:and e posmblt palisade, ar,d suucmfllJ n>
mains. The eighteenttl-century relllSlnS comprise the major com~

ponetlt of !he site. The rerolu suggest that !heM: ft:SOllrtDS mllY ltalie
teep pllrt of a domestic plopel1.y owned by Thomas Vt'hiting and
his family during the rnid-l»l:rte eighh:erlth century. Ii is also possi
ble, M'l,tever, that these resources are associated with a Re'lQlu"
lioruIry War roeampm<:nl us sug~ted by the types of features iden·
tified. Hismrkul information suggests thai Ihe site lies wifhiuthe
British military fort whi\:h garrisoned 700 British solders during
the 1780s.

The results of the Phase n Sludy indicale &.at the dome.nic
resources at Site 44GL355 nrc imporoml contributing elemefll$ ttl
the Glourester Pelf« Archaoologlcal District as either nonmilitary
dcmeslk IeSOUTC¢3 associmed with Glcocester Town OJ d;xnestk
ru.ua.ins related to .a Re'lQlutitma>y W.;;r period camp Domestic
re50l1rces, partlcularly military-related domestic resources, have
not been eX1eDSivcly documented atthaeologically within the district.

Site 4401357 is a uincwenth<Olltury cemetery, locale<! udjncelll
to Route 17 on 1he Virginia illstimte: of M.arirJe Science MMSt
campus. The Phase II evJlluatloo ofL!;e site identiftecl42 nineteenth
and early twentieth-century feature", including po,tholes, a trash-,
filled feature, and at least 6 groves. TIle results indicate thal the
graves and related po5woles IT\!\Y 11ll:V1;': been part of a dQmestic pro
perty owned by EdWat;j Dobson llnd bis family during the nine
teenth century. The trarl!·nIle<i feature IT\!\Y be associated witb a
Civil War camp as suggested by its artifacts and close proximity
to a Civil War earthwork (Site 44GL1OO).

TIle results of the Pb.a.sc 11 study i~e that the~ and
the trash- filled feature are important comributing clements to the
Gloucester Point Archaeological District. Family eemmcries have
00t herelbfore been documented wifuin the District, nor hav\';
ntilitary~related dOIOOs:tlc res,ourc¢a been extensively documentetl.
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West Virginia

Reported by: John T. Eddins

Harpers F'erry National Historical Park

During the first half of 1993, the Division of Archaeology,
Harpers Ferry National Historical Park, has been continuing in its
archaeological and historical research project focused on Virginius
rsland. The J3 acre island in the Sbenandoah River wa.<; the site
of an industrializing communit'j in the 19th century. Documented
historic occupation on Virginius stretched from the first de<:ade of
the 19th century to the 19305. At its peak, the island supported as
many as 200 inhabitants. Over time the craft and industrial facilities
on the island included gri<;t and flour mills, cotton nUlls, an oil milL
a tannery, machin<e shops, blacksmith shops, a sawmill, an iron
foundty, a cooper shop, a company store, ralliines, a depot, and
more. Many of these enterprises relied on the water power chan
neled from the Shenandoa..ll through a developing system of dams,
canal, a'ld racewllYs. Residents of the island includ<,,(! craftsmen,
landowners, e.n!repreneurs, and workers living in individual dwell
ings, boarding houses, and rowhouse tenements. Du.ring the Civil
War, the island changed hands several times. Dwellings and fac
tOf)' buildings were occupied for extended. period~ and used variably,
as storage, quarters, and hospital facilities.

The goals of the. research on Yirginius Island include: I) a con
tribution to the delineation of archaeologk~.ll resources on the island,
2) a sampling of the material culture from different time periods
and from a range of occupants, 3) a contribution to the data .set
used for public int<erpr<etation of the island which will include ex
hibits focusing on the technological and social aspects of in
dustrialization, 4) an evaluation of the impact of flooding on sur
face and subsurface components of the archaeological record and
consideration of possible efforts at stabiliz.ation.

Archaeological field work to dale in the current project includes:
I) a transit survey by John Ravenhorst to establish a grid system
on the island; 2) a geophysical survey 10 locate subsurface
anomalies; 3) mapping of selected above-ground rewains by the
Institute for Industrial Archaeology, University of West Virginia;
4) excavations at the West Rowhouse site (46J809) from May
through August, 1992, conducted by Eric Larsen; 5) excavations
al the Schofield House or Easl Rowhouse site (46JF2ll) from Augus,
through December, 1992, supervised by Joiul T. Eddins; 6) ex
cavations, from Decemlx:r, 1992, through March, 1993, in a series
of trenches to assisl cultural landscape planners in the locatiofl of
a roadway and rail line spur, supervised by Ken Kulp and John
Eddim. The West RowhDuse was :I unit in a rowhouse strucrure
erectOO to meet the housing needs of the workforce in the mid,J850s.
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The Schofield House site was, prior to 1835, the location of a struc··
tllre rented by a local craftsman, From the late 18305 mOO the 18505,
the site serveri as the house lot of Jesse Schofield, a land owner
and principal in several of the businesses on the island. In the
mid-1850s, the building was incorporated into the rowhoIJ5e and
served as tenemeut for workers till after the turn of the ccntury.
Excavations at an additional location, the Wemwag House site,
began in M(lY 1993, under the direction of John Eddins, This site
served as house 101 for L, Wernwag, a bridge-bUilder, engineer,
and inventor, from the 1820s 10 the 18405. AIte.r the Civil War,
the house was occupied by J. McCreight, a principal in a partner
ship thm purchased the island and attempted to revive some of the
indllStrial facilities, In the latter part of the 19th-eentury and into
the 20th, the house lot was inhabited by:l succession of workers

and clerks.
Laooralory prOC""..ssing, identification, and ANCS cataloging of

recovered material culture is being supervised by Cari Young
Raverthorst. AnalysiB will represent a continuafion and expansion
of rese<lrcb themes exemplified in recent projects focused on other
areas in Harpers Ferry. The them~ ",'ill include: 1) changes in social
relations, domestic life, health, hygene, and impacts on the land
scape and environment through the 19th century; 2} the physical,
social, arxi economic impacts of llrlustrializatiou; 3) the impact of
the Civil War; and 4) the changing meaniags and u.ses of material
culture. Harpers Ferry Park research historians have developed n
computerized index of references on census data, deeds. and
newspapers and have compiled a history of community social
development. Cultural landscape. historians have re.construeted
changes in landscapes and arcl:Ulecturai features over time on the
island. Jill Halchin has di5tilled this and her own resea!X'h to pro
vide data more specifically tuned to the needs of archaeology. The
project is being directed by John T. Eddins, under the supervision
of Paul Shackel. Member.; of the crew making contributions in the
field, lab, and researcb include Mike Lucas, Marcey Jastrab, An
na Borden, Susannah Dean, Jennifer Shll1llburg, Mark Goleb, Mia
Parsons, Anna-Marie York, Gw-ynetb Duncan, and for a time, Ken
Kulp, Nancy Turner, and Vikld Cornell. In addition to work on
Virginius Island, Division of Archaeology staff continue to work
In other areas of Harpers Ferry Park in order to assist cultural land
scape research and to perform necessary cultural resource manage
ment evaluations. As one of these efforts, during the spring of 1993,
Mike Lucas directed staff members in test excavations in Lower
Town in order to pinpoint the location of a 19th-eentury roadway
and sidewalk and as.sess the nature of cmtural material associated
with these features.



SUMMER FIELD SCHOOL

Nautical Archaeology Field School

Dr. David Switzer, Plymouth Slate College Professor of History
and Consulting Nautical Archaeologist for the State of New Hamp
shire, will be spellding his eighth summer at Hart's Cove, Nr:wcas
lie, NH. This summer he will lead four students in an underwater
arehacology field &ehool. The object of his endeavors will be the
examination of 70 feet of lower bull struet\lre ofwbat appears to
be a merchant vessel dating from the eighteenth century. He will
be collecting dimensional data, making it possible to create a plllIl
of the. site.

Oue of the field school stUdents, Roben Robles, a graduate stu
dent in the Plymouth State College M.Ed. program in Heritage
Studies, is compiling a list of shipwrecks along the southern Maine,
New Hanlpshire. and nonbem Massacbusetu coasts in order to try
to idemif)' potential future sites. At the oonclusioo orlbe field school,
Robles, a Bristol, cr, native. will be completing the silt plan.

THE COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP / DEMANDE D'ADHESION

RBt" NamelNom

• Pour deux persormes de \a memc adressc postale.
Elles ne recoivent qu'un seul exemplaire des
publications.

AddresslAdresse

.* For those who feel a primary commitment to North
east Historical Archaeology and wish to suppon lhe
Council's activities al a higher voluntary membership
rate.
.... POur ceux qui s'jnteressent haUlement a I'archoologie
historique du Nord·Est americain ct qui vculent aider a
soutcnir l'action du Conseil en versant une cotisation
plus elevee.

CON

$ 23.00
$ 13.00
S 28.75
$ 40.00
$575.00
$ 46.00
$ 34.50

u.s.
S 20.00
S 12.00
S 25.00
S 35.00
$500.00
S 40.00
$ 30.00

~__ Individual I ordinaire
___ Sludent I etudiant
___ Joint'" I conjoint'"
___ Fellow** I assode"''''
___ Life I a vie
___ Business I entreprise
___ Non-Profit Org::anization I

organisme S<lns but lucratif

* For ao)' twO people at the same Olailing address.
Receive only one copy of publications.

Make checks payable to CNEHA I
Mail to I Poster a radresse ci~essous:

Etablir les cheques a I'ordre du: CNEHA. Susan Henry
Treasurer, CNEHA

113 E. Raymond Ave.
Alexandria. VA 22301
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NEWSLETTER

Coondl (ffl' Northeast Historical Arebaoology
Chairman; Pierre Beaudet
NewsleUer &lig,;: DavJd Starbock
PO Box 147, For! E:dward. NY 12&28

(SIS) 141-2926
Nordtean Historirol Ardmeology seeb manuscripts dn!* II

lug with bi&lorical arclweology in the Northeast region, In- ::
eluding freld repom, artifaCt studies, MId analytical presetl
~ti.oos (e.g., physical anthropology, palyooiQgy, famw
M<tJ)'sis, etc ,j, We llho welcome commentary Itlld ¢{Imion
pieces. To submit a manuscript or request preparati<m of
mafll)$Cf'ipI guidelin'C,s, write to Mary :Beaudry, DcpartmMC
of Ardmeology, Boston Ulliversity, 675 Commonwealth
Avenue, B{lston. MA 022t5.
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SCANDAL ROCfu'l CNEIIA MEMBERSHIP

Reported by John L. Seidel, Vice Chair

Membership repom arc predictably boring-they don't ffillke
good copy, MId they're Cllirtaiuly tI(lt the first tlring yoo turn to when
you open a newsletter. K.nowi~ this, membership chairs somet::irnes
rely on tabloid waies to get your attention. Yes, this is a member
ship report with a misleading title. But this is impommt stuff. so
niYW \hat we've gO( yoo, ptease keep readiDg. We've gO!: some news
for you and need your help.

Over tIE past 6 years, meml:<en>lUp ti:itak ill CNbliA have flue
~ seve;cly. We reached a highof357 members in 1990, bOWll;'
cd ooval ro 257 in '9L a rollior drop, and c:znne back up to 344
in '92. A membewhip list that mimics a yo-.yo tnak.e$ )t diffic:ult
for any organimtion to bw:lget, partk:ulariy when some of its maw
jor expenditures are relatively fiM:d COSts, such $.,~ j.ourn.al publica-.
tion. It putS II real financial strain on the- Council and threatens the
existing dues structure. We have therefore tried hard to stabilize
membership in the past (',\,'0 years and to bring new people into the
organizlrtion,

How are we doing so fatflI11993, we:lel)'( out membership tip
plicalinns and re1lCWAlS 10 everyone wOO had been lllJ1¢rober back
thn:mgh 1989. By the end of Marcil, we had a wrelciled return c!
only 239 renewals. A.., of this writing. m.embe:rship st.m.:ls lIl: J 13,
which is an improve.IDent., but well below last year's roW and our
1990 high of 357, On the tll:trur hand, a 101 of renewals and new
mcrnbe.r:5hips always seem l<J t:ortle irl during late October, so by
the time this is publi.'>bed perhaps we'll be even with the past year's
membership total. But !he point is, uncertainties mJlk£; it tOUgh to
budget and to ensure timely and high quaJity publications, We're
hoping to avoid the IMt m.1nuw and late renewal syndrome in 1994,
Here's how you can help \IS do that and III the same time betp the
Cooocil to grow. None of it inv-olves tithing, «dieatioo of yottt
first !rom or bllXXi sacrifice, SO 'Please give it $OtnC thooghL

*Renew early, This keeps you on the maifutg list lind lets us put
your due,;: to worl: ou getting out aewsletters and joonmhL In fttct,
right now would beapv:at time wwrite and mail a chDek: (s. rmewal
form is in thiJi copy). It'il save you a search for the paper work
later and save !he Council the collt of anothe4 mailing.,

"'Conllidet llpgrading. yQUt membenhip to tOOl of FELLOW, We
reaIir.e that not everybody can afford to and that not all membel'£
view the Northeast as their pDl'Jl.ltl'Y ltrea of inteTe$t. But many of
us pay mat much for two months of cable TV, If the NQrt~$1: is
your slomping ground, this is a good way to tJoo$ its vitality. (Y00
can abo put it 00 your CV JIDd $tickthe initials "FCNEHA" behind
your:na.me-rt may 001 fuo.l anyone, but it'$ worth a try,)



"'If you have a colleague whose membership bas lapsed, please
Cncoumge himfher to rejoin, If Y01J know of a potential new
member, try to sign him up, And if you're pO! sure of his statUS,
go ahead and ask him, give him 1l, l'tletubership form, and be a pest
by following up',

'"'If you would like membership maIeriab sent to specifte in
dividuals or institutions that might be interested, let me know. I'll
also gladly take any mailing lists you might have. YOU am reach
me at the Dept, of Anthropology, University of Mroyl.and, Col
lege Park, MD 20142,

r'm also open to any suggestions for increasing membership in
CNEHA. Just JXlP them In the ftlllU (preferably after your '94dues),
i.\tld l'11 follOw up.

UPDATE-
Northeast Historical A",haeology

Reported: by: Mary Beaudry, Edito;r

Tn my June report I said I hoped to have Volume 20 ofNortheast
Historical Ardw<W!agy t¢ yOll before the annual meeting in Oc
tober, but you've pr~ly noticed that nothing has arrived in !he
mail as yet, I have tQ repcnt yet furtlJer unexpected delays-m)'
s,pologies, Over the 5Ul'.U1ner we worked on CQpy-editing the
memorial'volume for Bert Sclwen, which will be a double issue.

We had intended to get this out as Volume 20121, but il has now
boon moved in the sequence and will come- 01,1, 11$ VoIUll'le 21122.

The eNEHA Executive Board det:ided to shift the order of
publication around fur a very ~imple rea&Oll: we si.rn¢y don't bav""C"
the funds ill 00£ treaSury to print two iswes before January
probably ootevenenoU8h for thedoobleissue. On«: our i994dut,.
are in (see enclosed renewal fmm), we can Cl10ve forward with t.h.e
Salwoo memorial vo1«mc. As Treasurer Sue Henry put it, renew
early and renew often! Actually. you need only renewo.nte, but
please dou't put l:t off! Our publk:atioo program depends on}"QllC
me.m.benbip dues l

Sonow 1can report thnl \W: are making every effort to get Volume
20 iO yon by the end of the year _I gave you a preview of the fOOf

attIcles that make up its e<mtents in my last tepO!t; we are :rather
impin,g to have 01lC or two more .articles included before we gO to
prCilS. We t.km't have 1l'\lx..h Qfa baCldog, hav~ received only two
manuscripts since my Ias1 repoo. This means I 4on', have anything:
in band for Volume 23 (1994). I'd hale to see 1.11\ slip backjust when
we fire gettingdosc ro pI,ltlin,g IDe jooma! O!I schet!uJe, So, in addi
tiOl1 to your dues, we need yoor W(;lrd;; 00 paper.

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT

Reported by: DavId $tlltbucic, Editor

This- is one of Out klllgesi newsletters, t:haI1ks to the effort;; of
our state and provincial edMon;. The f¢(j\XlSt ill our last: newsletter
for new tdirors from New York City and West Virginia. nas tOt"
tunHtcly resuhed in the: appointment of Diane Dallal to rover New
York City and John Eddins to cover Ww Virginia., Thai leaves
JUSt Rhode IslaOO withoul any representation, Perhaps no hiStOrical
archaeology is ever oo-edueted in Rhode Island'IT!'

Plcase ;;end al\ inquiries and reports on currcnt research to the
following editOfl1:

Pru:virtciHJ FAlltJ'ml:

ATLANTIC CANADA: Rob ~rgU50n, Parks Caooda, Upp.;:;r
Water Street, Halifax, Nova SctJ.tt3 B;.J.J 1$9,

Or-HARlO: Dena Doro:uenko, C-l73 Delaware Ave., Taro!;"""
Ont;rrlO r.~6H 21'2.

Q1.JEBOC: Monique Elic, £4{) SIr Adolphe Routhier, Qucl>ec,
Quebec GiS 3P3

CONNECTICUT; Ceoe Kirkorian, HlstQricaJ Perspectives, P,O,
Box 331, Riverside, CT 06R7IL

DF-LAWARE: Lv AM. De CUltZO, Dept. of Anthropology, Univer
sity of Delaware, Newark, DEL 19116.

MArNE: Fmen;on }laker, York lnstitule MtlSCUm, 371 Main Street,
Saoo, ME 04072,

MARYLAND: Silils Hurry, Box 39. St. Mary's City, MD 20686,

MASSACHUSETTS: SUZIltlne Spencer~Wood,81 HighlHnd Ave.,
Arling1Ofl, MA 02174,

NEW HAMPSHIRE-; Martha Pinello, SIHlWbery Banke loc., M
chaCQlog)' DepL, P.O, Box 300, Portsmouth, NH 03801

NEW JERSEY: Marie·Lorraine PijJC&, LoWs &Jger & Aswciate5,
tOO Halsted $L, f\O. Box 270, East Orange, NJ 07019.

NEW YORK CITY; Diane DallaJ, Archacoklgica! Director of New
York Unearthed. The City Archaeclogy Museum (A Program. of
the South Street Sea~ WhlS.eI,l.l)1), 17 St-atc St., New York, h'Y
]0004.

NEW yORK STATE;; l¢is Feitlter, New Yorio:: State BUrelU of
Historic SitCli, Peeblcs uland, Waterford, NY 12188,

P£NN$YLVM1:A: Pavla Zitiler, 45 Aspen Ct., Cre;;snn, PA
16630,

RHODE ISLAND; p<:»;.idofl open - plea><e OOlitaet the editor if you
can help,

VERMONT: William Murphy, P,O. 80;0: 28, Eas, Middlebury, VT
05740,

VIRGrN1A: Lysbeth B, Acuff, Dept. of lIiS,Qrk Resourres, 22i
Governor $1" Richmond, VA 23219.

WEST VIRGt:N1A: John T, Eddins, O:"'i..ion of Archaoology,
Harpef5 Ferry National Historical Park, P,O, Box 65, Harpers
Ferry, '\\'VA 25425_



NEW JERSEY DEP.'l.RTMENT OF
TRANSPORTATION:

GENERAL SOLICITATION OF
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

The New Jersey Department of Tran;;p6::t:1liOll, in an ongoing
effort to l.lpdare and expaoo its CensWl.lml lnformation System
listing, \S ~kitlg atl indication of intt'tes: from profe~$iofl.ll.i

engineering, planning and appraising consu]tant~ for future transpor'
l1l.t.ion PfOj~"tS, Services mllY indude: Highway Engineering, Struc
tural Design, 'ftartsportatiop Planning (all modes), Tral\5p6IVition
Management System, Consl1lJ<:tion Engineering and lnspection.
Bridge Inspcetion, Environmental Srudies, Geotechnical Design,
Landscape Axhiteeture, Traffic Engineering, Aedal and
Topographic Surveys and Mapping, Research and Development or
RighI ufWay Appraisitlg The nlil11CS of firms contained in the Con
sullilnllnformati<;ll\ SYSlern, listed by s~ia1lies, ate lT~e aVililabJe
to appropriate managers uuoughout the NJDOT when selections
of corrwltani services are ooing considered.

NJDOT, in accordance with Title VI Civil Rights Act of 1964,
7S Sm!:. 252.52 U.S.C. and 49 C.F.R., Part 11. issued pursuant
to 5UGh Ad. affords minority/women busine!is enterprises fuil Of""
portulliry tv Submit all indication of interest in te4p(\lhC to thi" in·
viLUioo and will not discriminate against any interested firm 00 the
grounds of w.ce, crcOO, color, sex, age, or nmional origIn In II ;,:O&
tract award.

llllerested fions will be required tDwmply 'kith tit;;: reqciremer.,rs
of NJSA. 1{):5·31 ct. seq. and all other applicable E'AjlUll Employ~
ment Oppotrunity Laws and Regulations.

All intere.s:ted firms must ~omplete and return an NJDOT Pro
fessional Services PrequallflCliltion (Fonn PS-Ol}.lIs a new submis·
slon, or as it replacement ofthdr SA-87 form, alreru:ly on file. The
new Form PS.flJ dL"l be reque$lei! by writing: New Je(Mty Defli!.ti
ment ofTnmSp(mal1on, 1035 Parkway Avenue, CN605. Tremoo,
NJ 08625; Attention: James J. Di>:on. Manager, Bureau of Pro
fe>isional Services

UPCOMING CONFERENCES

1994 Mid-Alliwtic ArchQ1;l)logJcaI Conference wilt he held in
Ocean City, Maryland, from April S~1O, J~. Pmpo.'led sessions
indude: "Ulte W<Xldland Arch3eological Rese:ardl in the Mid
A.t1antic and Beyond: Models to Investigate." d:411red by Rozer
Moeller (Archaeological Servkes. P.O. Bex 3$6, Bethleb£m, CT
00751); "Ge.ogral'hicall:nfcf1tl<ltion $yMems in Arebaoology: Tools
for Managemen1 and RieM\lUCh," chaired by Maureen Kavanagh
(Office of Research. Survey and Planning, Mltl)'lano Hiswrical
Trust, 100 Community PlllCe, CrownsviJ!e, MD 21032): "It's the
l.aw, That's Why: The EffCcLS of OSHA and Other Regu!:ltlons
on Arcllaeologislli," chaite(l by Louise Akersoo (Baltimore CentL'1"
for Urban Ardllleology, 800 Eas; Lombard St., Baltimore, MD
21202), "H)1X!thesis Building aoo Hypothesis Ttsr.i.ng in Prehistoric
and Historic Arch.1elology In the Mid-AtJantk," chaired by John

Martin (Cemer for Public Arcboology) Department of An·
thropo1ogy, Douglass CanlptW, Rutgen University, P.O. Box 2m,
Nl:w Brunswick, NJ 085(3); "Current Rese.uch in HiM:ork Ar
chaeology," ctH.lired by Meta Janowitz (Cultural Resourcc Group.
Louis6ef'ger and Associates. 100 Halsted St., P.O. Box 270. East
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Orange, NJ (7019); and "CUffell1 Research in Prehistoric At
chaoology," chaired by Douglas Mclcaren (V ,C.U. Archaeological
Research Center, Virg\n.ia Commonwealth Univer;;ity, 1814 West
Main St,.&Ix 3029, Richmond, VA 23284).

Ple1lse send kleas fQradditionaJ organized session;; to the ('",-.;rail
program chair, Silas D. HiHD" Historic Sc Mary's City, P,O, OOs
39, St. Mary's City, MD 20686. Tel (30I) 862..,Q97J.

The iCOMOS !nteMWitmai Crnnmlttoo 00 Ardlaeologlcm
Heritage Management (ICA.HI\Ii, located in MontrM] (Quebec),
Cartada, since 1990, is preparing the /lext international conference
whkh will be held in Montreal, October 11-15, 1994. The theme
of ICAH:M: Montreal 1994 is Arduuwlvgit1l! R('f1W.iflS. In $iJu.
f'1",wsenYIlion, This conference is organU«l to foster exchange; bet'
ween all those who are involved in Ore l'eiftJlr('1l and management
of J.rehaeologkal heritage or itt the coocepdof! und developtnetlt
of projects which enhance arclmeo1ogical remains. We a.r~ par
ticularly cmmHng on your pretiCOCt" becausc ofthe type ofconfurooct"
we have optoo for, that is to say, open discn$sioIffi regarding the
major issues related to the l;;oIlservllliollil. and enharn::emcm of ar·
chaeological cl-ernenti.

Presentation proposals should be sent to the orglU1il.ing commIt
tee before Janclluy 1, 1994. To request infurmation and to submit
a prescrnlltion proposal, ple.a«e contact:
Secretariat CcllOtf!,l¢ KAHN! MMltea! 1'994
Madame Rita Rachele Dand/wino
Service de rhabllarioo et 6u dcvelnppemem url;i1,ln
Ville de Motm'eal
303, rue NOIre-Dame Est, 5e eUge
Montreal (Quebec), Canada H2Y 3Y3
Telephone: (514) 872-753]

CURATlON AND COLLECTIONS
MANAG~\1F,NT

Reponed by: Lysbcth It Aeuff

A;;;;ordillg to art anide in NPS Technical Brkj No, 13, ufully
one-third of the stoneS have yet to enact ~om(', form of SlAte-level
cutatloll Icg.islatioo to ensure basic care fur collections nm: u.nrler
Feder.!: jurisdiction." Many c.\cellent projects Me being done at
the state level that are producing cQlle.;tions that are importLut fof'
future research and heritage education, Whatls happening to these
collections?

While the $fAte;; Ina) be dow to ,tact to the cnTation crn:*, the
Fe:deral ,government is moving ahea<:1. Rccentiy the U.$. Army
CQrp!> of Engineers Technical Center of Exptnise i$$u¢d a brochure
offering assistance in managing atehaexllogicaJ collectins and tbigll'
ing curntion fueilities. Designed for Federal agencies holding many
collections, it offers .lin assessment of currcm conditions, recorn~

mendations aM guidunce in the management of ooflroions BOO a
basic Cllf2twn facility design that cell be modi.fied te meet 5~ific
<=de

Aoo!lter Federal project iMOlved creating a facility for a specific
collectiorL This W.!!3 reported in the Current Research section of
the Ocrcbcr 19'93 SRA N;;ws!etfer, All ar-::haeological projecl 011
tlle U.S. Naval Submarine Base in San Diego will be using II con·
verted 1942 iglOO bunker on the base as it curatiOll facility. The
igloo has been modified to meet the Federnl standard5 in 36 CRF



79 for $¢Curi:y lind environment. Plans at~ Ilw$£rway to develop
a r'omnpuier databasc ::.ccessibie by modem for lhoi.e wishing: to
usc the collection. Based Or! the information in the database, a resear
chet will know whether the artlfw.$ io this :;o!kcilon :neel his
resean::h needs. If so, a visit to the facility car, he atrange.i

These are just lWQ of the recent deve!opme.nts ill ~ollectiom, care.
lf you or your agency have a cllnnion pl:m, please let us ~'.
By sharing c,C1bw: ideas on $olving the curatlon problem, the 001
lectiorul, future archaeologists and \h:; public wilJ benefic

For ful1her lnformation see:

Sullivan, LyMe P.
1992 Managing Archaeological Resource:; from the Museum
Perspectiw. Ttcltn..Y'~ Brief No. 13, Archeological Assjstfulce Divi
sion, National Park Service. 1.Lt;. Departtllent of the Imerior,
Washington, D.C

TorxlofC Judy D.
1993 Current Research, Pacific W~S1. The Soci.ery for HiSfOricnf
Arch{l~Qlogy NI!'wsinrer, No, 26(3):32-33,

1993 ArrJuJ.eolvgica1 Curoffon and Cvilectit'ns ,'!1aMgemem, U,S:,
A.-my CoJ'i.* of Engineers Tecllnic~1 ('--enter of Exp¢rtise, St. Lollis,
MO,

A USER'S GUIDE TO
CERAt'\1lC ASSEMBLAGES: PART FOUR

Some Thought, on ClassrnClltion
of \Ybite Ellrthenwares

by George L MiUer
University of Delaware Cen1cr for ArclmoologlcaJ Researcll

Classification of Entllsh whi:e.bodied refined wan:s has pre~n:d
a problem for ar<:haoologist:;, Most classification sy;\tetTtS for dles<:
wares have been based 9n visible trails, sllch as cream robr Of bloc
tint to the glaze, or viuiii<;4liou of the body. Classlt: defioluons
for ctellrn, pearl, white, and white grwite wares are SlaUC and over
simplified, AI! of the!le wares evolved during their periods of pro'
dllction, Me there was 11 great deal ofvanety within the types due
10 the fati that there ",.Yore well OVet a htwdred potters proou.;;lng
lhem, William Evans pub\iShc4 a .collectiOn of f<jrmula;; lor bodies
and glaze, from J number of potters in 1846 wh.ich illustrates the
great diversity of fM1lulas used by tlte v.anmw {Xltters for these
w.ares aHd ,,'lei, glllLeS (Evan;; 1910). Wheu one "t;.eJTtPls to define
the refIned wttite earthenwares by one or two simple traits, lhey
limit llUrUMCTh1fu'1ding j)f the evolution Df lhore wafC$, In. the cuse
of the breakdown between wllltkwareand white grattile, the re&Ulling
identifx:ation will be inconsiMem with the way lhe poncn dassjficcl
and priced their productl!, Unkss the changes in these ware!; He
tllken into considerallon, the resulting c1ilssifoeatkm will he iuron
sisten; with the clllSlfiflCUlion system used by the potters wito made
them and the merchant who ;;I)ld them, In lihon:, if our dlj~iflea·

OOn does: not match tOOl of the potters and merchants selling the
ware<., it will not be possible to scale them for the study of pur
chase plllte.fili..
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Statk tlefmitiom of cream, pearl, "vhile, a..1d white grauire wares
are useftll in e;;tablishiag chronological conlrol because tilt: l)'p¢5
can be a&'iOCiatw with llmitei:llimc periods. UnfortunatelY, Iht ware:;
lbemsehes wete not Static, They evolved m; tastes changed, and
as a rdlu!t of competitlOtl betwe:;n the potters to proouce cheaper
wares, For example, cramware became l(ghter Ihrough time. These
changes mean the cre&<lwart of the 1760s is dif!'er-:m from the CC
warc oftbe 1780~ and diffctl)flt $till from the CC w.fIre of the 18201
and 1860$. White granite. which evcived from the stoneehlnas and
jronstooe in the early I840s, was alrttort all«<tys Vitrified in the early
period of production. By the 1$7&, howevet, much ofi; 'NIlS fitct:l
below the temperawre necessary 10 proow;e a vitrified ware, Ifone
defmes white granite on the basis of vilrification, then much of~
lhe potters llnd rnercha.nlS would have (lolled white granite ill th;,;
poSl·I870 period would be dassjflOJ lIS II wM.e Wllre. 'Thi, becomes
a problem when One is trying to establish the expendilllfC patt(:IT';;
repre;;ented by an lltchaoolDgkalll&liemblage, For the srudy of the
wares in terms of their cost, i, is esr>enlialthat the dassificalion
of the ve,sel, l);,; ..,.. ctJnSiSlent as possible with that used by Iht pot
ters and merchants dearing in the WJP"_iL TIllS paper is an attempt

io provide some lnsigJm. on the c1asslfu:ation of these \\!~rt's as tbey
evolved at different poinu h'l time.

Thoughts on the Rdatiorlsbip Among tbe Whito EarthE:DWarei,
Cmm:se PurCfJJnin and Bone China.

Creamware rcpresented a «.ajor Change in dirw:ion for;he Staf·
fordshire pOHery industry aWllY from whit¢ salt-glazed ;;hJnewarc
and the quest fDf the secret of flC'rcelllirL When Wedh'\vtxX! potfetted
hl-~ '!crsion of cruunwate, he A.Ild his partner Thol.tlJi.S Bent;cy ,,~nl

on to market it by ;;e.llJng sets to Queen Charlotle of England, and
Catherine the Great of Rmsia. We.dgwood and !Wotley were able
10 promore creannv:are to the point where il OOI.lld compele with
porcelain in status. This was a major breakthrnugh for (he Sllif~

fonhhirc ceramic indU51l'y, and the production of crcarl1ware ex~

panded tremendQusly in the 1700s and 17705. Popclarily. howcver,
does not lasl forever. As the public grew tired of cream'Narc, the
other poners begatl Ul experim~nl to flnd a produt.i to cav.:h we
con5umern~ attention, The setback that ;he English porcelain in
dUsi:I)~ had suffered due 10 the demand created for creamwitre begflll
to ease, and the Ixm.:elain industry again !::egan to advance.

In f76S Wiiliam Cookwoltlly took 'OUt a patent fo, producing, a
Chinese style hard jmste porcelaillllsing koolin and china stone (rorn
CQffiWaU, England Richanl Champion wJ>5aWe to renew CooJ..'"Wor
thy's patent in In4; OOwt:Vefy the use of the kaolin i\nd china stone
was :'vallabl\:; to Olhen; Si) tortg .as they did nol produce porceLain
(Huges 1%0: 1lO}. Having the tr.aterinls to produce. porcclalo, but
oot being able 10 produce it be¢ause of Champion's plllenl, some
of rhe Staffordshire poners began to prodw:e a ware thaI they call.
ed "China glal'.e"' by III kJlst 1775. This i, the otlg,ifl of pellflware
(Miller 1987), Chinli glare cao be broken oft' from pear1ware aoo
provide archaeolo:gist;; with a meaningful cluunologklll lndicalOr.
As a ware type, it wov.ld have the followln.l; characteristics;

I A blue timed glale that gave ::he whole vessel a bluish tinl lfl
Imitation of ChinC\e porcelain.

2. Blue painled and printed patterns in a Chinese sl)'fe panem.

3. Some of the veiScl fonns would be in a Chinese ~yle such as



the hal'ldle:is Chinese tea oowl shape for cups and umiercm fool
dngs on plates.

As a group, thesc haits duster be:.wren eS. 1775 and ca, 1812
They seem 10 be prei.ty mueh out of style by the end of the War
of t812. The important thing 10 kcep in mind here is m11t the blu
jng "'"2.;; added to copy Chi~ porcelain jn a prOduct thJll was called
China glJ,u"

Joslnh Wedgwood wns under pressure from his panner TIlomas
Bentley It) produce oomething along the hnes of China glaz.e in U>e
la,e 1770s (Miller i9S?). He referred to his new proouct as "Peatl
White.. am referred to It aJ; a whikw11re. Woogwood u&ed the ooball
10 make his ware white in hppt.arMCe, not to make it 1DQk like
Chinese porcelain. His ltnn never really taught 011, and laler
scholars changed it \0 pearlware. If we wnsider the florm painted
patler:!M on vessels in wrJch the bluing can only be seen in the footr·
wg as pear1ware, !him we have a wllfe thfi, would dale from ca.
1780 to ca. 1830, Pearlwue starts showing up in lHkierglaze col
Dr:; such as mU(ilJ'lrd yellow, olive green, brown anti blue around
)795 according to1vor Nod Hume These polychrome pr;imed
wares (Ire rawly in Chirtese Style pauems (Reimer 1991).

For lhe rooSt parr, these wares wllJ show up on American site,
following the Rev{'Ijulionary War. The exception would be if! urear
that we,re occupied by the British. Peal'l whit:::: went through itS own
evolution at the Wedgwood factory where there were at !east six
ionnulas for the pcarlware body from 1815 to 1846 (Delhom 1977).
Pearlw<lre production at the Wetig'A\xid planl continued up into the
2OLl:i century, 'The later jJe<lrlware, however, dOOJ nOl have lIny blue
tinl su would be dMSified as a whitew3re by historical ar·
chaoologi.$ti}. Lleweilyntl J$:WiO- described Wedgwood's pearlware
of 1865 as being' 'not a pearl of great price, bul one fOr ordinary
uS\< and of moderate cost" (Godden 1%9:396). Some POSl-1860
Wcdgwoorl pieces are impresS«:! wlih the '·Pear!" as part of the
ffi.;).ker's mark Those that I hav¢; seen would be ela:;sjj'ied as
whit:eware by archaeolOgists, which JlQJnts out the problertl5 in oor
cllMit1Cktion system. Arel:ui:eo1ogists have add'mition for \\'afe1ypes
thill is related to h perioo of rime, which is fine. Howeva, then:.
is lUlQther classification w;ed by the potters and merdlitrlL$ wbich
evolves, That needs to be kept.in mind when working with poos
and consltmer behavlQr.

Wbiti:\liitre ha$ been a l"fIiijOt 'Problem fix historiC31 N<:!laeologists.
Its origins are poorly uoderstoo<:i, and urn!! recently very little
documentation had been published on its development. We have
been using 1820 as the imroductiDn dale for whiteware whkh is
the date thaI lvor Noel Harne estimates that pearlware was being
replaced by wrnJeware (Noel Hume 1910',130), ill a recent article
John des Pomaines docl.J..ll1enteA the production of vJ1itewMe by the
WedgwC<Xl fauof}' by catly 1805 (des Fonm.il1e5 1990:4). uke
Chiilll {;laze, whiteware appears to have been developed ;)$ a tOp}

of porcelain. JQsiab Spcde's success with his bone china appears
10 hav¢; been the irtlpetll.$ for rhange. Spode's Ixme chinn fires very
white, and lis popularity led l1le earthenware potter5 tQ ITlfl'te toward';
a whiter looking ware (des Poutaines 1990:1, MlIlrr 1980:17}.

There were tiiffccem ways of producing a whitl!Ware. Given that
there w~re over 100 porteHi [n Staffonishlre, it is nQ! surprising
tI1m there were different approllches taken lO the problel'n. The
simplest solulion was (0 cut b3<;[ on the amOU1l1 of the cohalt UhOO
so that it juS! lXlltntered zny yellow tinl in the glaze, but did flot
create a blue t1nt IQ the ware. We have all seen Wafe:' thall\te wh.ile
except fOr II very light blue linl in !he glaze gatheretl around !he
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roorring. Many ptopb have ctasslficd tbese as pearlware. We need
to keep the intent of lhe pouer in mind, If it was to ploollce li

whiteware, tilcn the vessel shouklnot be classified peanware because
of a small amount of cobalt used 10 achieve tl: white appearance.
Whirewares with it !l.lrI£i1l11ml,'lunt of blue in the footling area prOw
!>a»ly shOw Ill' 011 American sitt. as early as the end of the War
of Hl12 al'ld seem to lallt into !he 184ik

\\'hitewa:x:s withem mJY indication of lilt presen.:eof cobalt were
m$O pwhably showing up {)f\ American sites after the War of 1812.
and lhey are still in production. Definition oJ these wares ~\lmes
very complicated because pearlware and CC wares appear to mage
togetl-.er. For e:wmpJe, WedgwoOO'. walts of tim 1840 to 1860
period b<.arUlg the impr~sed mark "PEARL" On no: have aay )(1.

dicutioo (if the use of lXJbalt (des Fontaineii 1990:6).
Ure of the temlS China glaze, Pf'.MIWlll"t, and whiteware are very

rare in Stil.fforosnire potters' prie< fixing lists, and invoices from
1780 mough the 19th century, The ooly nfi<kcotatrd wares that I
have seen listed in invoices for wares sent to !he Amerk:an market
prior 10 the eady 1S40s: are: CC ware. Clearly, all of !he China glat.e,
pearlware. and wr.atew4ros for this period were deoor.J.ted and \\w1d
have~ classified by their type. of decoration, i,e., edged, dipt,
painted, or printe<L If! inVQke1i fur the period belwf¢n 1824 and
1858, CC ware: Thllged from between flve and thirteen pexcellt of
wares soldt"" OOl.lflU)i S.JOrea (Mmer 19901. CC ware is the pot·

tcn' shorilland fOT cream color or creamware. Again, Ollr det1ni
litm oi what is creaffiware full" short of wlmJ crea.,'11ware bea::nv:.
fdlQWiag the 1820s. h is very while and clearly is beitl£ da~sified

IlS .a whiteware by most hiSlOrical archaoologim, Given that
Im.x.cora\e.;1 China glaze, pe;lrlwure and whiteware are 1101 iD the
potwrs' price li$l.$ or invoiees, the plain undeeoraled v?SSCh that
we rteDver from coJ1lcxl$ dating before the early 1840s are tntlSt

,;e.rtainly CC .....oue, Here q;ain, we have two typologies, Thei.e
vesi.els are whiteware by Wf chrcltlologicultypology, but CC ,vare
illtbe potters' ICUllS, ami that is 00w one needs io dlltsify them
to wQrk with economic scaling of asserllbillges,

Early in the 1&40s another plain l.mdecorated ware begins to be
imponed in q!13iltity 10 the Ame:rir:lJ! markec That ware is what
l110st of the potten cllned white granite walt. 1t has been CllJlOO
ironstooc by most archaeologists.. Ironstone is the nam;; that Charles
Ma.<on ~ve to his stone chh13 in hh i813 patenL In II sense,
ironstone it a bl'iitld n:1l;ne !lIM bc.:.arlle generic. Tht use of!he ternl
ironstone llIlid its d!;tes of production h;,ve Jed to rome ;;oofusJ(l'll
in the daling l!fhlle 19th century a.osemblagcs. In h\& article 00. mean
ceramk dalir\g $ta;lle)' South 1i$IS "Ironstone tl:lld Grllnite China"
ami gives the dale, ]sn to 1900 with 11 meatl dme of 1857. Mll$Oll'S
ironstone ",,-as but one of several Slone "hiM}) that began produc
tion arwrn!. 1800. These 'k'MeS, like China glaze, were moS( mOl
rtlonly copies of Chinese porcelain and;:j5Q had bl.ueA.ln!ed glazes.
The stone <:hinns »'ere rarely undlXorated, and Ihey are rather ran:
on Americnn sites (Miller 1991 :9-10). The shift (omes in the early
1840s when the poi.tetS began produdnl;t whtll! they eallt'd whlw
J;fllit\te.

White granite, like the other ware types, went t11r0Ugh its own
evolulion. In ilie beginning period, ihe tenn pearl Cltme back Into
U-.~e In names such as pearl stooe china, pertrl whitt irooslone, a"d
peNI white gxanile. Sometime:; the blue is a ltot in the glllZe, ami
sometimes it is.::l Jim added to the body (Miller 1980: I8-19, Miller
1991:9-10). The ware.:; from the 184m tbrough the 18600 llre
gener"ily \'i~rified. Molded madeys sllch as the Ceres pattern aTe
ctlmmon a$l!re geoffielric shapes with eighl.t.en, am:! tw;;;lv!, sides.



These give way to plain round shapes withool Jl1Ql6ing, By the laie
lin(\; it is nol llJtCQmmoo to fwd wltire gtAtlile wares thai arc OOt
vitrified. 11$ price had beell dropping, and the potters we,e cutting
their prociuo:ion cot!.". When we define white granite wares as.
vitrified, we again are locking 10m 11 defmltioo thaI might be helpful
for chronological purpose£, but it presents prcl>lerns iVJ scaling col·
!e;:fioll$ for the study of consumption patterns.

These 'Aiil.!e$ began ti) chal\ge after the Civil Waf. During the
Wax, the All1'(;rican Tariff Oil imported ceramics was ",ISed 10 ove,j"
finy pcn:enl. A large Greenback currency waS issued to finalXe
the war, re;:ultlng in an inflated currency, Under these CDooitions,
rhe cost of English te.amics :.lImoS{ doubled, which eneoutageU a
number of English poltCN iO mewe 10 TrentQn, New Jerrey, and
begin production of American·made white granite, [( lOOk lhe$.C
potters li pede<! of adjus;ment (0 the new clays and ether materials
they had to work with, so many oflhe early American white granite
WafeE weN r.eavlly <.Tared. Thus, white granilc with heavy cral
iog probably is Ameri<::arrtflade and date from ca. 1865 to ca. 1800.
Trus: problem was \I,'Qrked ort, and tbe wares improved as the
A.merican industry mastered their raw materials.

As white granite began losing il$ appeal, the potters cut its price
and found ways to make it cheaper. One \vay ""'at to fire it at lower
;emperature; and thus the later white granite ware is often not
vitrifie-1_ The laiJ:r wares are usually unrnoideJ, whereas the earlier
ones cnmmon1>" hiId eml:lossert m:clding on the marie;;. In sum.m.ary,
the iollowing traits would be lle\pful to keep in mind witen separating
whitewllte:s from white granite ware.

L For pre·1S45 assemblage;:, there will not be any whiw granite
W;'irtL

2. After C"L 1820, plnill Utloo;:orateJ vessels are CC ware.

3. After the War of 1812. CC ware W1tS mostly lxmtined 10 wilet
and kitclten ",,-ares such as bowls and chamber pots. Some plates
are .ti1I being sold in CC ware, but teaware is very rare.

4. Importation of Whire Granite ware hegnn in tht eatly l~_
In post-1840s con!ext5 the undecorated teawarels most likely white
granite. The same Is true to Il leoser eXlern for wble wllre"

5. If it i~ vitrified. it tIlQ$1 likely is: while granite.

6, Hit has emboosed molding arotmd the mtltle)\ tl lllOS' likel)'
is white granil¢:. -

i If the body, falh;:r than the glne, has been timed with cobalt.
to tMKe it look light bloo or grey, il iii moSl likely white granile,
Some white granite also ha$ o-h;e twoo ,glaze. The term pearl came
bac-k into use in the post-l840 periOd in names such as "Peart
Cllina," "Pearl Slone Warc,""Pearl White lrormoue," "Pearl
White," w;d "OpaqUI;' Peart" Despite incorp<)QJtiag the name
peari, there marks occ\). on white granite wares.

Tfu:re will be body MrnlS where one car, not distinguish white
granite frotn whileware. For those cases, fme could u".; a category
of \¥hiteware/white gtlffiile. Doe would keep the use of this category
10 a minilnum,

Ir should 00 kepi. in mind that whiJe undecorated or molded white
granite wares were the dominan'i type fOf the period ca, 1S5O ro
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ca. 1890, ttv-se wares also eam<: willi Standard {)i)X'S of dec(>t3tion
such as shell e4ging, painted, and printed pattc:flls \\'hen you find
whhe granite Wfir¢$ with colo. i:!e<;of!llion, the dtXorati(Jr! will be
mort important for c1assifn\i-on than the 'k-are type. Therefore,
one does not need to be quite lH concerned with irienlifkation of
the type of ware -as in the Cllse for undecorated vessels.

My research all the chfbnolopy and identifiaUion of white firing
eiltt.hetlwtJres has becn funded by an NEB FellowiJ1ip to Winter
thur Mu:>cum in 199t and by an NEH grant (RK-20004j titled
"English ana American Ceramics, JS46-l917: Prices, Index
Values, al¥1 Chronology." Thi.> paper is Jneam lO getl~ntte J

dialogue on the problems in s.ep-aratillg lL\'td dating (;f white firing
eart1Jenwares and is a cal! for inform.atio:ll on the subject, A l11O!e.

formal paper on die issues raised here will be nne of the prool.lCts
of my NEB: Granl on English llfJd American Ceramics, 1S4{;.19l'l.
J would like to thank Wade Cans,R~ Tinsman, ami Justine
Withen lur re.ading and 'COmmenting Of] this paper.
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Excavations at Crown Point begimting in June 1993 in an area
nOrlhwesl of the main entrance of Fort 81. Frederic, built by the
French in 1734, revealed a number of Interesting artifacts and
features. These included a fragment of a Micmac pipe bowl im;cribed
and dated 1755, fragments of French faience and utility wares, and
a distinctive iron shoe ouckle. One feature that was uucovered ap
pears to represent entirely Freoch occupation, without disturbance
or intrusion from after the British capture of Crown Point in 1759.
It is located adjacent to the entrance way originally leading up from
the lake shore to the main entrance gate of Fort SI. Frederic. The
structure may have been a French guardhou.-;e if not a tavern or
other facility for visitors arriving at Crown Point.

The iron shoe buckle has a single-toothed chape and tongue. It
is perhaps Freoch in origin. With a single-toolbed chape and a single
tined tongue, it is unlike the shoe buckles most commonly found
at English sites of this period. Identical examples have been ex
C<lvated at Fort Micb.ilimackinac, wbere they appear e\'idently in
contexts dating after ca. 1740 (Stone 1974:26~27, 35). Other ex
amples of such buckles made, however, ofpe'W1er and copper alloy
have been recovered from the wreck of tbe Dutch merchant ship
Amsterdam, sunk off the coast of England in 1749 (Marsden
1975: 170- I71). A single-toothed shoe buckle chape made of cop
per alloy was also excavated at Williamsburg, Virginia. from an
archaeological conte1::C post-<1atiog 1770 (Abbiu 1973:49). Another
example was found at the site of a plantation in Maryland settled
in 1664 by Mareen Duvall. a Huguenot from northern France, and
owned by his des<.:erKlant') for at least .a hundred years (Doepkens
1991: 179). A fourth has been found in an English context at Grassy
Island in Canso, Nova Scotia (Ferguson 1(93). A flftb cxarnpk
of a single-toothed chape and single-tined tongue made of copper
alloy was recovered from Ihe wreck of a British ship sunk at
York'1o"A'lI, Virginia, in 178] (Broadwater 1988:813).

While copper-alloy examples of single-toothed chape and tongue
shoe buckles havc been found at a few English colonial sites, the
writer would ljke to know of any examples, of iron in parlicular.
found in French sites. Please contact Paul R. Huey. Archeology
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CURRENT RESEARCH

Connecticut

Reported by: ecce :Kirkorian

&:ovUl Br.nss Works

The Scovill Brass FaCtory, j<X:llted in Waterbu:r}', Connecticut.
"diS u majot supplier and fabricator of brass proouct$ thXOUgOOul

much of the ninereenth and twentieth cenmn(',s, The 9O-acre- mill
compte:.. has been proposed for {IemOlition ll1KI redevclopmenL A
Historical Perspective;;, Inc, learn, directed by Robert Slewart and
:Marv Dicier. recently complete<! the prelimil1llJ)' ili'1aJy.i.s of the
site,'The study is: b<:iog coordinated by the COflfl(',ctl¢ul Hislorical
Commission and fun Army CDrpS of Enginccn;. Ongoing lovestiga
tioo is fucu;;ing on the arerulectllr.u signlfi~ of !he standi'lg strtlc>
tures and the, ardlueD1Qgical potential for field wor'<. The engffieer.
ing slgilJfwance of thl" b.ra&5 works nnd Scovill's ooatribl.>tion to
manufacturing leclt.nology will al.$O be highlighted. The site's
eligibility fw HABSfHAER documentation is being deterntincd.

The SoovDl story is a notable cluqxer in the hist¢ry of Connec
licul industry. Thronghout llloSl £of its 175 yeatS, Scovill \'las art

jl\JlOliatilie, entrepreneurial, venturesome business. Its eilgme.cn,
developed Ingenious manufllcturing mefu«h and mass produced
qllality parts to d03C tolerance!> al tow prices. The factOr)' W$$ a

completely integrated facility and could pelform all m:mufaCNr
ing {)per£Ilons. 00 site. Alloying clementalllletals, ea&ti.nB: foun
dry op¢faliollS, sheet rolling, forging, £tartI.ping, de<:lroplmmg ~d
japanning are just fl sample of the prOC<Xlures once C~IT1ed out In

the facility, Scovill maintained a blatksntitll and machine shop that
could m.ak¢ l'eplllOOlnent parts for vil"l::U41ly any n::mchine.at the plant.
These facilities also made barrels, carts, sp::cial toois-, jigs, finurcs
and even small hand implements like tweezers fOf use witlUn the
plam:. An early 20th cenntry pl)Wer plant fot generm~ !>t~_and
electricity as. wdl as many late 19th century -processms bUlldmgs
are elttallL

As the 10th i.i¢:.lltury dawned. Srovill was quick to adopt new
management techniques, some of wllli:h resulted in labor~ ::n0
strikes, Frederick Wilwww Taylw's The Principles of ,kienrific
Management wa$ a con:rpany "bible." Scovill's management also
pioneered in the tlSe of time and mOilon !iNdy t«:hniqu(\$.

The. company play«l a ¢M5equential part in l;:x;nl, Slate and w
Ilonal ruston' throughoot most of the late nineteenth and twentieth
ce~~, Much of the character of Waterbury is relaled to Scovill's
dominant:? of the eomrnunity's labor force and social fabric.

The sile m.s a long history of occupatloo and exploit'ltiOfL YUlfS
ofsubsuantiw earth mQ\ing for massive building and machine frnm_
datiOIlS, river cl1mmcling and grading have- oblil¢tat<:d the nppor
tvnity for subsurface invesdgations throughout the greater pan: of
the jJaf('eJ. However, several specific sile5 fo~ possible at

chaeologicffi exploration have been identifted, These mclu<l.e tm 18D
woolen mill, the ca. 1840 mill tw:(':. and the foundl.uiorn; of some
t:urly Scovill ,pill buildings_

The TornUnsolJ Bridge
(Reporterl hy: Robert $leWfl:rl)

The Conl)¢{;lJcet Department ofTransportltiion is preparing for
demolition and replacement of !he Tomlinson Bridge in New Haven.
This bridge carries US Rome lover We QuinnipiM River and
''Cnn<:J:t,.<; New Haven and East Haven. As a mitigating measure prior
JO repJa«:ment of the hridge with a new vertical lift span. Historical
Perspectives.lnc, reretluy documented a..'1d coOOl1Cl«! an engineer
ing lligtilfica1l-¢¢ swdy of the bridge and its ;;rOS:l1ng.

The QuinnipitJ( River, which is l{l(lO feet wide at this loca1ion,
was fum spanned in 1197. Tlle flfSt bridge was built under.a clJartet
grtlnt.ed to Isaac TornHtlJ,OIl, TIlis was a coveted wooden truSf. with
a draw section 1:hal alJowe<\ vessels passage to tIw settlement of Fair
Haven~

The Connecticut General As.'iembly otdertd me bridge comp:itlj
to replace, the origiJl3J sp<Jfi in 1884, The wooden bridge was
detJ:lQllsnoo and an iton bridge having a swing and a fIXed section
was bUth ir/1885, A double inlet$$l;'1jon PraH tnl$$ whicb had been
rei:Ovcroo from a junk yard in Stratford. Connecticut, formed the
ftxecl spall. This particular iron bridge proved to be less than saUsftu::
{<)ry. I: had been in service across the Housatol"lic in 1883, and its
construction waf. considered old even then, A "t\'Iin" sectiOn {}f
'this fixed span was.also salvaged and exists as the Riverside Avc,,1.Jlc
bridge in Qr8eflwir:b, Connecticut.

By 1893 trolley lines had been ::aid across the bcidgc. Major new
load fequiremems were pr(ljX)Sed by the Manufacturer's Street
Railwav Company wruch Wll£l!M to move freight more cirectJy over
the rou;e of the bridge, By 1913 :he 1'omlin.."On was being opened
more than 17,000 tiffies a yMr and was cof1&idClIC.{\ inS\lfflCienl in
v.1dth and UU'1Ying capoci;y. The City ;}f New Hallen launched plans
to- replace the bridge during World War I IlfXl hired Em<:~~ W, Wig~
gin as deSign engineer. Wiggin selected a patented deSIgn of We
StNfllSS 8J-;;,;ule Bridge Company for the opening: section. The
Phoenix Bridge Compnny of Philadelphia W11S choscn to fabricate
steel components, -

Buill between 1922 and 1924, the Tomlinsol:l u; classified as a
tl"UtlionOO, double leaf, underneath rou~ght, cJosro pit I:'<a:;.."'\.lle

bridge, Ii is the only remaining e!\ample in Connectk'\lL The
1:Tl'YVeabk bascule section Is 148 feet, trunion to truniol1, Archite;:;
turally, it is trimmed in the Beam;.Art:; sty.J.e. The original ()jX'f'lltcr's

house featured a hip roof with a cytna profile Md a segmenrnl.areh
oyer the door, While the origiruJJ operator's house has been
destroyed, there-is an extant m:\t<:hing storage structure lOCllled on
the castt.J\l pier.

The engineer's objectives were to design abridge to fulf!H
\lehiculM, public streelr'«rr transport, rail frcighl and navigation re
quirements. An ll.tt&.fysis of the requir,-;menB pftlvidLS docs as to
why StTWJSS' specific design was chosen,

TIle specifications to il1cw both passenger strootcar and electric
ftdghl fail services imposed design limlrations· Streetcars and the
electric freight locom(l{iv<:s had to obtain jXl....:er from a COltUTlOl1

Irollev .".ire, This need fQr a <Xlrnpatible power sy!;tem restricted
l<X(l~otive siu. Fifty ton, preWorld War II electric engiT1e5 which
roukl. obta'irt power from ovetheacl trolley Jines, were litnited to tow"
ing thre,c to four 170,000 pound ell[';') up a~ gene.rnJly not ex
ceeding 2.3 percem. The~ engines WQ\.IJd lose traction on steeper
grades i)t with any greater loads. HeaVier engines haYing sufficient
trw:J:ion were available, but they cQ\.Ild not have been powered from
the 1rolley hnes. EngJne~ crossing the bridge bad to overcome in-



Figure 1, Bascu1e operating coJtl{fOJWUs based on Srnm: palffilS

lJJIJr.b$'rS 738,954 (jJIJ 1,[24,356.
Tomlinson Bridge
$t$.t;: Bridge #00337
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enia, ascend the grade and haul a usefulloatl These circumsla!l¢eS
supported selection of a low bridge design which would minimize
the approach grades"

Th:u main types 'Of opening bridge \Wre commonly -employed
in tlu: po$t WOrid warl~. They were the swing, baseul.: MX!
vertkallift bridge. Several inventors and dksignen:, notably T. E,
Brown, T, RaIl, A. H. Scherzer, M. Wadel1 and], B. Strauss 'Nere
active in sdva:ncing bsscufe bridge design. The Tmclil:ls.on bridge
is a S'Jperior example of a Strauss design which clearly emlxxiies
two of his patents,

In 1901 Jl..I&eph B. Str.w.;;s begarr developlrrg a series of designs
for bascuJ.e bridges. Ba!cu1e bridges were rare and striC\ly limited
in length at the tum of the century. They were also experutive,
prirotlriiy beckuse costly cast-iron oournerweigltis were used to
OOU!lter~balancethe bridge deck. Early opemting meC!tfIl;tl&n\S were
also oompUcatecl, tmreljable and difficult to mainl.ain.

To lower overall bridge cost, Slumss substituted dense t:tlncrel:e
fiJled with slag or ion punchings for the copven(ioll.al imn
courr.erweigrus. While con::reWiron coutlte,v:cights greatly reduced
,,'t>:It, lise of this material resulted in an expansion. of the
counter\veight's volume.

On larger bridges, the bulky concrete coonterweights interfered
with <he suppOrting iitroctlJre:i of Nficule desigm. &muss solved
this problem by devcWpillg a pa:ral.lel link CQlJnteswe:lght sysrem.
In a pa.'<illd link scheme the oowuerv.-eigbt, its trunion, the main
leaf trunlOfi, together with their connecting. utnlt!!, form a
parallelogram. By using this design, whicb is disclose(! in Strauss'
patenl numbet 738,954, the counterv.-eighl is. kept in the $llm¢

relative position during opening and closing of the bridge, The
design provides an additional: increment of effideru:y during move
ment by malntaining the bas.cule leaf in a condition of COl\$!1mt
balance during operation of the bridge, The parnJ1elogmm linkage
was first used on a "heel trumon" design where the counterweight
and its haugffi: were suspended above the bridge dock,

Later StrwJss adapted the pIlI'allelogrom linkage 10 llil "underneath
counterwelght" design. Strauss also shaped the lop surface of the
concreie ooutttet'l',:cight to fit between strocwril eJem$1ll~. The
StrollS'S design utilized open spaces under the bridge deck and bet·
we-a the girders to accommodate the upper portion of the
OOlll'ltt..-weighl when the bridge ..."3,$ dOV.;l. This featureeoIl."titul<X!
a principal claim lj(Strauss' patent number 1,124,356. The parented
~1:'Jres are shown in Figure I.

Cillman of this pte'iicmsly lll1IJsed space easily cornpensat:ed
for the increased volume requiremoots of a GPrtCreteiiron
clY<1tlterweighL The StrauM patent allo\\''OO a bridge deck to be buil.
aOOut 2 fee< iower or closer to the water !han competing models,
CortS<Xjuently, given th~ grade constrltint:\ and the require<! com
p$1iblliry of freight !ocomt:ltlve and passenger trolley power t.1'a1'l5Tl¥$->
Si01l, the selection of IDe S'trnU5S l1ooeme.ath ooum:el'Weight design
was a sound engineering decision.

The Sttams layoot also~ the countetWeiglti.a.nd opel'lltirlg

:mechanism und&the roodway. thus producing a graceful, low pro·
file bridge that wus smenabJe to a variety ofarehiteeturol ~nru,
SWl\lSS' underneath COllnterweiglti bascole design would beu~
trusive i.I.I1<.i have a minimal visUll1 imp,WI 00 the surrounding

envtrQllllleI!t.
There were other bastuleand lift designs wllich could have l)een

built 115 close to the water. All had the mechanisms and
counterweight prommently exposed. Vertical lin ¢e1.ignu requited
high towers at each cOO of the rooveable spar!. There are indica-

dons that WiggJrt gave serious collsidenttizm \{j making the bridge
aesthetically pleasing, utlpbtrusive and in &:ale wilb the nearlY; Adec
(Yale) boat houfe.

The deSign.e.r {if the ba$cu!c $tt;tiOrt, lcstph Baermmm Str,l.U5S.
was born on January 7, 1870, His career began in IS92 subrrequent
to reeeiving his degree in civil engilltltfing from the University of
CinciMad, In 15XYt he devoloped the principle of the tru.trion ba;;ClIle

bridge and foanded Ule StrauS$. BlUCu.le Bridge Company, later
known 4S tl1e Strnuss Engineering wrporatioo.

StrtHISS' f.'llOf't distinguished a.cibevement was !he Golden Gate
Bridge j}l;ros.. the mOtHb of Sl.iAf~ Troy He al$O a.e.signed
tht Arlington Memorial Bridge in W&hington, D.C and was a
eonsnlting eng1l.W\'tr 00 the George Washington Bridge and the
BAyonne (New Jersey) art;:h bridge

The Tomlinson Bridjje as designed by Joseph Strauss is a prime
e';ll1llple of the art aod claims described in US Patent finmber
1, rM,356. Thiu..ili;1 tdher StrdUS. patetl.ft; tltpferetlUignifiCMlt ad~
vances in the design MX! history of l'DO>'cablc- bridges during the
early twentieth century,

'I'hi: New York, New Haven &: Hartford Railroad - Coo COO
Power Plant
(Reporred by: Robert Stewart)

A National Park ServK-'e HiMorJc American Buildings
Survey/Historic American Engineering Reoord 1tilJfl has completed
its dotu.meul$l.ion ofthe New Havcn Railto<ld'sabandoned C<:X Cob
(Con.necticul) power plant.

Tile idea of operating a United Stales mainline railroad on elec
tricity was untested prior to Iune 3,1895. On that dme tIw New
York, New Haven & Hartford opc:ttOO lin elootrified five·ntije brunch
line between Nanwket Beach and PemberlDn, Mussm:huseils. The
experiment was .successful, and during the waning years of the moe·
ioemll cenwry the New Haven electrified about 70 rniles of line.

In 1004 The New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad decided
10 elC>.'irify its Hoe from Stamford, Connecticut, to New Yon Ci
ty. This Wll$ the fint ftUflk line electrifICation in the United StaleS,
and it dctermined the standard for p.:lwermg Am:r1ctm RaiJroads
single-pl:lase alternating ,;utrent fit 11,000 volts aod 25 eyelet.

Elecllldty fo, the railroad Willi supplied by a dedicated power
plant wbich was bullt between 1$\')5 and 1907 at an estimated COO!
of $1, l30,(XXl The plant was de:ilgned in the Spanisb ltlissioo stYle
to narmnn.lze with the surrounding residential community. Later
additions obst:ured the original facade.

11 was the fiml powerhouse specil'inuly built for a railroad mid
is coosidered n mnjor engineeriug nhievemenL At Lbe peaK Df it'i
GpCrali.ottltl iifetlmedunng World War n, theptant was producing
SOOJlOO kilowait·fKlUfS pet day. Ultj(nlil.¢ly, it became oost effel>
live li> purchase power general.e<l by public utilitJe5, and the fad1i~

ty "vas abandoned in 1987.
A foor'lx:mlt! ream of iilOO-etl.l aM p"tlf~ionill architects aoo

n hlslOric:aJ arcl1aei)lcgwt rerfoi"1I'lCd the field work. The ream map
ped above ground IItructures and subsurface systems. Extensivc ar
ehival research leeate<l texts anti papefS thai revealnd the plant's
early 20th <:1':ntury steam and electrlc:altethrtol¢gy. The team was
able to hxllte and use the origittltl plans for the- building and its
cq<tipmem. Blueprints ¢f the etl.rly e1ectrica1 circuitry and
plJOlographs of some of the original nrttChioory were oonated by
prlvnte collectQl'$.

EloclrlClil gCllWU.ing tech.nolugy became more efficient during



the: period the plant operate<L The remain::: of obsolete equipmcut
yielded valuable information on the chrooological evolution of coal
tt'itnSrer $}'Sfero:,;, e\¢ctricil COI:Ucls, J:l.eam eng~, turbines:, boilers '
an<! generat;Jf$, Some of the cQtlip::oeru was identified and recom
mended fur preservatiOl1,

The cltronology of the Cos Cob power plant is a dynamic chapler
in the history of technology_ The fa.:::i1ity SAW use AS an experimen
tal pilOt plant liS wellll$ pro;;idiat! power for .a working railroad.
New Haven englneen, were instrurrn:ntal in devewping and
disseminatit.lg the knowledge needed to build elect:tified railroa&
ail O\'er America.

Culturally, ('A)$ Cob is a &tOry of the triumph of the buman spirit
and Ut\mveness. From the tochrIDIogical stmdpoffit It was hcilliaot,
bold and daring, The New Haven a.OOW~ouse OOg1ueefS posh
ed the available knowledge to 11$ limits, they made mistakes,
recovered an<! pusbe<l Jhe limits again. The engineers took pride
in their reputations, put them on the line, and failure was un·
thinkable. 1ts dcsign, construCJlon aud operation were significant
acllievements in the chronicles of tectumlogy and engineering
history.

Cos Cob is a]so a !iI;)ty of the accomplishm:ents of its labor foree.
']"he WUfkef5 contributed TQ thenperlltional design in the early years
.and !.aler Ilursed.an aging ptan!;, badly In need of CllpitaJ. equipment
improvement<., through years of neglect. They kept steam up, Ittr.
bloes tllming, generators pumping out !illQwatts lmd trains
rournng-sometl:rnes at the tis}; of their lives,

TIlt: team completed ft »::rIes of interpretive drawings based on
it!l sire survey, building meamremcnts .and historic photographs.
Cos Cob's coDtextual history and the eiectrica! teChnology WI was
developed during its developat¢nt.il peooo "",-ere reported. The pro
j~ included 1arg-e-format photographic documentation of the ¢A~
tan! bcildings. The team's work, will be dtp<t5herl jp the Library
of Congress under HABR pn:je.:t Dumber CT-142A"

Massachusetts

John Worrell is conducting Jcsearch in Jerusalem, funded by the
W.S. Albriglu: In$1lMe of ~JogicalResearch.

Suzanne Spencer-Wood of the Peabrxly Museum, Harvard, has
expanded her mrvey of domestic nfonn sites in greater Boston to
()VCr 120 sites. C:w:mectOO with this Sllrvey, she was invited «> pre
sent a p$pCr on 19th cttII\Il)' women's d¢$l,gns fur urblffi landscapes,
green spaces and playgroonds ilt RaOCliffe's Women • Land - Design
ConIerence. The travelling e:xhibit oolllleCte<! with this conference
can be requested at the Radcliffe Seminars wdscape Design po;..
gram. Spencer-Wood wm.lll5o invited to give a paper OD WOtne:l'S

settlements in Bmiton to the &slonlan Society. Finally. sbe coo.
till1lCS her re$e2t>;;h on the imptk:ations of oon.1inear systelrl$ [hoof)'
for llt(;haOO~caJ: theory and metbod, and will give It related paper
on the analysis of cultural complexity at the Chacmool Confereoot
io November.

A long·tetm~~t hliS rece-ndy coocluded on the
historical atcltacology of cemeteries \\'ith the· p.repann.ioo of a book~

length bibliographic guide by Edward L, Bell (M~husett.s

Histodcal. Commission). Direct inquiries and widely published re
questS for information were s-em out to State Archaoologiltl&, historic
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preservatloo officiaJ:s:, and &Cbolats in Canada, Englaoo, and the
United States. Over it hundred individuals generou..sl.y contributed
~h material to theproject, Vestiges afMartaliry andR~~
broYlce: A Bibliography on me HiSf;)Tiwi Archa.twlogy ofCemeteries
will be publi:illed by Scaretrow Press, Iuc, (Metuchen, RJ,> and
Loooon), irtlate 1993 or early 1994. Jbe book includes it scholar.
ly (wervi¢w of the :liubject and over 1.900 ref"ertllccs indexed by
keyword 00 arch:ooolngical $l¥Ve)' and excavation reports, the
phyID;:a] anrhrop.")logy iI.lld dCQ1{ljJ;l1lpllY of bislorical populatloru;,
the history.and anthropoklgy of death pJ"l'lcti<,cs, gravestone smdies,
and the literature on Law. repatriation, and curntion (including: the
"ttburiaJ" issue). Both publisbed material and !he .'grey"~
are included in this comprehensive wodt. it is hoped that fletliges
of Mortality and RemembT'lJfU:e will be a helpful reSC:.ln:h tonI for
archaeologists, physical~s, hhtorians, n.uuerial cuhure
spccialim, cultural resource managers in the publit and private sec
tOfS, aoo other groups. involVed in the l>'tttdy and preseITation of
historical cemeteries" If interest develops in this first attempt at a
compreheni;ive research guide, it 1.$ possi.bte wt.an -expanded and
revised editiou of the book may be plll1'lJ:1ed fur the future. Con
tributionS ro the bibUography fOfly continue to be sent 10 Edward
L Bell (Massacbusetls Historical Comm.iiSioa, 80 Boylston Street,
Bostoo. MA 02116-4802), lnfunnation till the took truly be obtai.aet'l
from the pUblisher [Scarecrow Press, Inc" PO Box 4167,
Methuchen, NJ 08R4D, Tel, (BOO) 53;-7107 or (9Ot!.;54&-8600j.

New York City

Reported by: Diane Dallal

Ftcld Investlgatioill1 at the Bisbop Mugavero Geriatric Ceruer site
in Brooklyn began on April 23, 199J ander the direction of Dr.
Joan Geismar. 1\vcnty·three fidd days were completed when field
investigations coded 00 May 24, 1991. Bared on documentary
~ (Geismar 19!X}), it \\1IS anticipated thaI ttasbAilled privies
and Qthet' backyard featutell asoociated with fon:.ner boute$ \lIould
he found ut.lder II parking: 101: and covem:! walkway that serviced
the HOSpital cf me HOly Family, a l.mpital oomplex owned by the
Catholic Medical Ca.\ter of Brooldyn Mel Queerts, Inc. The
demolished nou..ws ","we «t:Upied by professkmals, l1.lefCbants., 1Il'ld
marmfacturers and their famllies begiooing in l$4;t

Fifteen features were tested and mapped, and five privy phs arid
two small ullit; were excavate<! during the OOUI$C of !he investiga
tion, A total of21,086 tu'tifaas, 6,726 "fthem foo:l and other animal
bones, were recovered <hal revealed that although imu.o;;ebold and
personal goods. foodstuffs, and medicinC$ were cl::Iru:etl from slmiht
SOUl"l::¢S. personal choice wall reflected in the artifaetual recont
Morwvi;f, While fW() oJ the privies might have been ahand(Klt(1
as early as 1867, when municipal records sugge$[ hook-Ups to dry
sewer:>, two others were in U$e or Qt.'Ce$sible througb 1880, and
£one ali late ll$ 1891. It .....'as ctsemlined that sand, nut little, "vas us
ed to cislnl'ect and OOOdOril,¢ !be privies, The findings are based
on :malyses by experts in ceramics (Meta Janowitz), glass (ioe Dia
IDOadj, fauna (Batbara Davis), flora (Cheryl Holt). paralli.es and
pollen (Karl Reinhart), and :l:luoldng pipe. (Diane DallaJ) as well
as on detaiioo research on selected itelIl5.

An attempl to oorrclllte i<ienlified households with deposils was



only partly m~:;ful, but the boos.ehold goods, the diel, W, sanita
tion, thc medicines used lUhi discartWd by the site's midcnts
mostly owners, bu. some terumtli-arc doullxw:nted in t:he llf

chaeQlogical :reoont The artifacmal~nge, which wi!] be hous
ed at the Bishop Mugavew Gcrim:ric Cct\l.er now hciCS huilt (Ill
the site, will evel$&.lly be available for further research.

Staten Island Correctimml Facility Site

In the sUl1lrlter of 1m, Arnold Pickman aoo Eugene Boesch Qm
dth--ted Stage mexcavations on the sJte of t:he prop.JSed SmeLl Wand
C,JITectional Facility in the Rossville section ofStaten 1$I3.ot1. Dvri»g
previoos field testing, conducted i!l. 1991, the foundations oftlm:e
19th centlJry houses were exposed and recorded, several features

'were encooiUered, one of which contained primary domestie refuse
deposits, This wcodcn box feature Willi located on properly ¢WUI;':d

by rnt':tl.lhers of the Winant family, whose anoes;QlS se«kd in Staten
lsl:md in the 17th century, The feature, whiclI probably functiorn:tl
as II cold sttJrage facility, eontainoo. two deposits of domestic refuse
dating to IDe 1870s lItld the fum.. of-the century-period, respectively,

Imensive oocwnentaty~, together with analysis orthee~
cavated material, has provided data an t:he hisrory of the proI£r1y
and t:he Jives of the Winant family memb-..,"'1'S and oth<:rs who resid
ed 1i¢Je. A1tif&cts ~vered :froro the two dep<)si1s wilhID the feature
rcllec1 temporal changes in artjfact style and manufacturing
tedrnolagy, as weJl as food raising and procurement practices dur
ing the latter portion of the 190; century. AffJJ1Jtles of OOttIes and
tQ!.w.:ro pipes with tho5e reoovered from Man!tal1an sites lluve been_.

The field testing phase 3.100 detected the presence of Ii prehistork:
sIte. Additional C;(cavation (If this site was ronducttd during the
ltcitigalioll phase. Although the site has been heavily distllrbed as
a result of previons 20th century ConstlVCllon activity, .ifltlli:t
plowzDnc dCJXffiits were noted in one area, and a. ace location II
$1,lb$taatiaity il:Uact sun-plowzone ;;hell middec was etteoonWred and
samptecl Identification and functioMI analy;;is of n::covernl ceramics
and lithic a11.ifuds lfldicate that fue site represent!; a short term habirnc
tioo area oceupled during the mid to latter portion of the Law
Woodland period.

New York City Landmarks PreseryatiooC~

Marse Ingle Nowick and!>'usan Dublin are oow \vorking as Ur
ban Archaeologists fur the New York City Landmarks Prcserva·
lion Commissioo.

The Foley Square project includes two blocks: in downtown
Matiltaltart that wefe excavated between 1990 and 1m. The blocks
are the sites of a federa! rourthouse and an office bUiJiling being
built by the Public Billldings Servkcs of W Ulited St31e$ General
$ervke:s: Administration (GSA). The offi¢¢ building is located 00
u p&Cel boon<led by Bf'O./tdway, Dl.lune, Elk, and Reade~ mod
is referred to as the Broadway BlOCK. Remairls of the eighteenth
century African Burial Grouoo, reru:w relating to me CroUus and
Remreay stol1¢Wbte pottenet, and archiioo}Qg:ic:a1 features reflec
ting nineteenili century ocrnpalion <of the area "'"ere foW'ld on W$
block. The federal eourthQuse is located between Pearl and WMtl
Streets and is known a" the Coo:thoose BlocL A COO"lple~ of ar~
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chitecturnl. remains and many archaeolcgiC1J f?IWJfC$ were found
on the block, $pMt'ling residential 0CCIlptlri0rt from the late eigh.
teenth J:hrau.g:h nineteenth cenrurie.;, a periOO during which the ll.f?,U
changed fr¢UI a mixed urtiS3!l/indUlltrlal neighoorhood t<> an urban
slum known tIS Five- Points, Fiek;l.work wassu~y ootnplete:d
io July 1992; smce then the project: has f<lCUSCd on four activities:
I) the ettablishment of an urchatologicllllaooratory a( the U.S.
Custom Hoose, 6 World Trade Center, 2) the ewblislt.ment of a
public infonnatiotl offttt, also at the U.S. Custom fiouse, 3) tll.e
deve!opm¢tltof~h designs for bOth blocks, and 4) the transfer
of human ~lnajJlS frotu Lebman ('AlIcge in New York Cuy 1.0

Howard Uniw:n;ity in Washington,

1) The Ardtaool.og.ical u.bormory

John Milner Associates, loc. (JMA) establ1shed afI archaeologi<..4t1.
lnboralory for the projeel. at 6 Wotld Trade Ceater in September
1992. All ficld fecords and ardtueo:::ilogl¢al ma:teriltlseXCltvale:d from
the CQl)J'lbouse Block and liil field rccord3 and iifdJ:wological
material!; with the exception of human .remai.fi$ from the B,oOOWlly
Blad: are housed in tltis facility. The 1lll1et have been stored lit

Lehman COllege in the BrcmL The archaeologkal material Pf(lo

~ so far from the Broadway Block includes quantities of Iciln
furniture aud wasten dee<;rnted in a variety of motifs thai do oot
appear in the general literature 00 SfOfl€V,'ve. The coll«:tion Fe
ml$.¢S to add completely ntW infor::nafu'>rt on the Crolius and Rem
mel' potteries whkh operated jlUit to lite north and east of the Broad
way Block throughtnlt most of the eighteenth century. The pctier\es
apparently disposed of ceramic re(tL>;e ill the area that WlQ, being
u'Se<:l by the African community to bUry wir dead.

The refuse deposits Oll the Courthouse Block were particillariy
rich, and although orny a few features have been proc~ so far,
!I large number of whole and nearly wbol.e vesg;ls have l:J.een iden
tified, reprere:ntlni the full gamut of lK:ti'lities. 10 addition to the
usual ceramic and glass t:iblewares and lorge !:lumbers (If patent

medIcine OOttles, recovered materials hwlude a cerami<: bank, a
bedpan, a possible poison bottle, hafId-paimlX1 gaming pieces, lamp
parrs, and llluititudes of ceramic pipe fmgn;e.nu;.

2) The Office of Public Educatioo and Jnterpretatioo (OPFA)

TIle Office of Public FAuQiltion and imerpretalk»'! (OPEl) fZll

many opened ln May 1993. TIle majoc function oflhe office 1$10
disseminate information on the Afucan Burial Grouod and serve
as a link to the local oommutlity. wftkh has rn.uinlained a proactive
interest in the project since its inceptioD. A staff of six educators
offers slide ptcsentations and tours of tile archaeolog.icro labornrory
to interested groups em an appointmenl basis. The offtce has nloo
prepared written lll'<:le"ltt.im and educational materials relating to
both blocks, focusing: O(J the Amca!:l Burial Ground and 00 Fh'e
P()il.lts, An educator's workshop is sdteduled for November 12 and
13. 1m. For Information, call (212) 432~5101.

3) Research .Designs

A combined ft'lscarclt 6e$i.gn for the Broadway and Courthouse
Blocks was submitted to GSA by Bo....-am University nnd JMA in
OCtober 1m. GSA spon~red seven.! public preseu1nliooa of the
r~cl; design at differol! vmues ill New York City and distributOO
the doc'<lmenl widely !Qr comment. In r-espoose to the comments



received and to meetings hcld with me Advisory Council on His10ric
~atioo a!1d with the New Yoik City Landl1lQr'k$ Commission,
separ;:ttc rcvL'>'ed reseaKh designs. were submitted in April 1m.
Hi;ward University and JMA are now in !:he pr«el'$ of finalizing
the revised re:>catch design.~.

4) The Transferrsl of Ihe Human Remains to Rowan:! University

Dr. Michael L. Blakey of Howard Univenlity was appointed
36eDtlfic I)!r«rot for the African Burial Ground by !:he GSA in
~ of 1992, Dr, Blakey's mk in !he prqject is enthus1astical
Iy supported by Ute~ community which felt 11 was ¢$$OO~

rial that an Africao American direct the l'C$carcl'L Under Dr.
Blakey';, directioo. the human rem.ain$ from the African Burial
Groond are being rooved W Washington The decision to move tht
remains out (>f New York City was arrived a1 after eonsmtations
with members of the conservation cornmwriry aOO with aflC€r.review
oom:rnirtee apj'Xlinted by !.he G..~. The mernberil of Ute peer re,'iew
committee, wb.K:b will function throughout the proj«;t, are: Dr.
Philip Walker, Dr. Ted Rathbun, Dr. Clark l..urson, Dr. CatreU
CowarvRicks. 'DL Eleanor Rnmsey, and Dr, Jerome RWj¢,

The remains of approximately 390 Individuals stnred at Lehman
College are in yarylng, states of preservation. some still embedded
in pedestals of :roil, and pOCking is custom-designed to fit each in·
dhidual <:$St, Under contracl to Howard University, ARTEX, of
T~?atk,Maryland, a oornpany l±ult has designed smpping «rn
taillef$ for me Dead Sea Strolls, js scheduled to have~
the move by December 3, 1993, The packers are being advised
by the~t ronservati)!'S, GaryM~ and C1teTyJ LaRoohe,
and are werking cloody wjtlt osteologist Chris Null. A wclcoming
rereruooy fur the~ remai:ns is scheduled at Howard Un}<,."cr-
sky for Novemoor SID, 1993. .

The Afrkan Burial C'Ji'OUDd presents an~ <lppOrtumty

to advance our understanding of the lives and he:alth of eighteenth
century ensJavoo Africans in the urban north. Information <:00
cerniog burial prncIices end social organization of the African com
munity will result from .archaeologi<:a1 W'l.<llysis of the burial groond.
P1annod bioanthrt>pologic,:il researcll will address del1l<;grap1Iy, the
biology of~rokrondiliom., e.ornpanltive sk.e1eW anaJ:omy,
OODe cllemicaI and DNA analysis. an<i 3,!UJY$¢$ (if African and
AfricaJl.-~ biology and culture, all aimed urward at!

undersl.anding 9f the effects of environmental and cultural change
Qfi this popultrtiou.

The key roomben of~ Foley Square prqject ttaxn are me foJIDw
ing: Mkbnel L, Blakey, ScieotiJlC DiredQr, African Burial 0;0000,
Howard University; Warnn T.D. Barbour, Associate Selectinc
Director, African Bwial Ground, &ate University of New
YotkfBuffaio; Lesley M. Rankin·Hill, As&oclate Scientific Direc
tor, Afrieau Burial Or<lUl:ld, University of Oklahoma; Micb3e1 Par·
ringtilD, Principlll Areliaoologis-t, African Burial Ground, CollSUl
tallt: Sherrill D, Wilson, Dira.1or of Office (if Public Education
and Interpretation, COnsultant; Thmiel G, Roberts, Project Dim:~
toT. Cou.rtllOUSC Block.., John Milner Auociates; John P. McCar
thy, ~J&te Project Director, Courthouse Bleck, joM Milner
Associates;~ Yamin, Principal ArehaoolOJi$l,Coo~
Block, 101m Milner Associates; 1'helma Wills Foote, Principal
~n.C~ Block. University of Califorrna, Irvine; Gary
McGowan, Col.'lM:ntatof, John Milner AMociales: Cher>"1 I...aRocbe,
Associate COMe1VaIOf, John Mi:lncrAssoc1a1es.
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New York Slate

New Ymk Stale's first llJlderwater historic sites have been
establliDedln Lake GeMge, The preserves' shipwrecl::s date from
the FrenctJ and roo.iau War and from. the 1930s. They areequippcd
with mooring buoys, marked by r¢peS lead.in,g to /he sile, and ac~

companied by pamphlets" PTe.servatioo groups and sate agencies
from boW New Yad; and Vent'lOnt woried together to ~ish
these underwater l:rist0Tic siteS, Scuba divers with p«!pCr creden~

daIs are wdwme to dive 00 these known wr«bl in order to v1evo"
and SWdy them; Irocl.l.ing them i& furbldden.

Underwater preserves are inexpensive to establish and maintain
and are meant to complement existing mll&eu1Illl S1Jch as Fort
Ticonderoga and Fort William Henry. Sinillar preserves have been
established in Vermont, Florida, Michigan, North Carolina, and
Washington State.

In 1993 Dr, DlIvid SCa.tbucl::dlrecterl a 'S:!;(-week field school: for
Adirondack Community Cullege at the French and Indian War
British OCCI.lp3tJoo site 00 Rogers Wand. About 70~ and
vohmteen;"lOOk p$t fu the third $eI:l.St.lfi of~ 00 the hl1aIxI.
Findti iocluded a latrine whim was full of artifacts, including axe
heads. tnU$ket balls, animal bones, and other items; a well-made
house with II brick fireplaoo and v.XlOd &or; a soldiers' tent with
a dirt floor and rer.nains of scattered, impermanent fireplaces: and
the fou:nda1mn of a probable barracks' fireplace. The nearby town
of For< Edward bas~ the program by reoovating II bIilldin,g
near t:be ent:.rll.nCe to the island site fOr a lab and visitors center,
Efforts IQ locate the Island's elusive smallpox hospilal continued
icto the falL

Dr. Gordon Pollard, archaealogis< at the State University of New
York <tl ,Ptlntsburgh, has published a book entitled Bmtks tmd
Busirras in Pitmsburgh, NI?W Y<Wi: 1M Year.s of Embassed &t~
tlcr tl4 Hinoriw1 Artiftu:ts. The book dcocumeoo- over no bottles
tbat have a con:u¢¢tloo to Plattsbutgh, Eadl chapter gives detailed
infonnation on the type of bottle, the bUsiness that used it, and !be
bottIe~. All are tKX:OlIlpllPled by scaled drawings. The
book was an ootgrowtb of an CltCllvation coDdueted by Pollard in
a nearby town where he found It rn.t!I"k1.:d bottle, F!ndi.ng no research
al.ready doo.e fiD the subject, Pollard decided te do it himself.
Although the bottles are imeresting, 1'cllard thinks !he business In.
fonnation gleaned from ~hifig !he 00tt!ell u. (If lOOSl ~rest
in a study of~l cct>oom.lC hlsroty, The book is i1<\'ailltble from
!he Clintrnl County Historical A.s1iOcia!ioo fur $17 plus $137 sales
tax, The nddress is 48 Coort Street, Plaitsbutgb. For information,
call (518) 561.0340:

Bun:au l)f Histork Sites Field Season 1993

Archaeologists:from the New Ymk Sum:: Bureau ofHistoril::~
headquat1£f'ed at Peebles Island near Albany. ha\"C condw::tod eh"



cavations rewnt1y at 1ohnson Hall, 10M Jay Home.<rteM, Crown
Point, and OlaruL

Work at Jolwoo Hall State Historic Sire, located in Johnstown,
New York, in the Mohawk Valley, ooncenttated on an area l:lIeAt

the ,house 10 be impacted by a natural gas line" The excavation:s
revealed II deep lrfIsh pit, retnainJ of an early wall, and the earliest
occup;&tiQn levels y& enoounr.ered at the $ite. 1)l,Iring the :I1nal week
at the site, an A.rcllaeology Day was beild to which children atten
ding loctll &ummer 1lChool~ were invltOO. A slide show \liM

shown, artifacts were displayed and explaiued, and the excavations
were viewed,

At Jolm Jay Homestead State llistoric- Site, ncM K:Jtonah in
Westcheiter County, a large Ullderground etl.a.t:nber was discovered
undet nsm1I wooden JXlliin.g shed. The cltamber had abrick vauhed
toot and a set of Stair;; (also burled) which led 00vl."l.1 to the interior.
The feature is befng interprered as a possible roo.l rellat reooed as
hQusing fur a boiler system !.bat heated the~ that once
stood there.

At Crown Point State Historu:: Siteoo Lakg Chrunplain, Wll.tSUally
high lake levels had w.ashlxt QUI a portion of the baak below the
r~ ofFort St. FrWeric, a Freoch fmi established there in the
1730s. Sections of a hut were uncovered during subsequtm ar
chaeological excavations. The hut probably served as shelter for
men guaniing SIJW\ie$ being brou.gb:1 to the English fort which was
built in 1759 <In the hill above the earlier FflXlCh furt. Meanwhile,
excavations inside the French fort revealed informatioll for the
reswration crew about ooOOitions of buried fou.ndation walls and
identified Prench oocupation layers from the 1730s aoo 114(1s, At
the end of1hz arclmeologkal project, an A:rclwoology Day was held
fcr the general puNic 00 Sunday .a.fternoon. Over 300 people at
rended to view the eltGavatiottS and talk to the atC~Jogists about
their work

At Olann StateHistoric Site, near Hudson, New York, the home
of fumed 19th t:entuty artist Frederic Chllrd., arcbarologlsts luve
located what is believed to be the site tyJ Church's first l4lJdii>, Built
in J864, earlier than the.main house, l:tte studio '>'<'a'l1Qooted with
abt~ view of the Hudsoo RiveL Archaeological evldenoe
indicale$ that tOO litudio was care:fu11y dismatll.1ed during lhe late
t 8Ws probably when another lltlJd.io was built as a wing to the main
house, Thus far, small test unita bave loctlted comers, and addi~

tiooaI e:tC3yations are being lllldert.a.ken to rest the interior of the
sttucture. The 1993 project follows two ¢arlier.attempts ttl locate
the buiktingbaM'd 00 intelpretations of a map drawn by Church's
$00. It was only whcn 1hc archaeologists ignored~sfrom
previ~w; ~tion.~ of the wp that tl1ey were successful 10
locating the actual sire of tlIe studio.

New Jersey

Reported by: MarW-Loo:aille Pipes

Over the past year the Center fOE Public Archaoolo£y, Depart
ment of Anlliropology, 'The State University of New Jcrsey at
Rutgers, has investigated several cultl.lfa1 resonrces in the vicinity
ofthe Mirror Lake Dam &cross the R:moocaF.. Creek 'at :arowns Mills,
J>emberton r <)Wmhip, BurlingtOll County, 11:le original dam at W$
ioc:atiott was built shortly :met being auth6r1zed by the Stale
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Legislmure in 1971, Field investigatiom: were directed by John W.
Martin, Field Supe:rvjoor, and~ research .lu'!d~ numage
ment was 0000I:K:ted by Richard L Porter, Ifu10rian and AssocifIte
Director of the Center, with the assistance- mEdward S, Rutsch,
lttdustrial Archaoologist

At the south end of the darn the Center's excavation:; revealed
the remains of.ll 5llwmill !hat is known to have "been in operation
by 1975. Differirl:g~on teclm.iqll.e$ll:ud marerial.. have allow·
00 for the discriminalioo (}f lXlPl'e recent ;;xmstroction from earliu
and posSibly qrigiMi portiOlt6 of this mill The majority of a water
wheel shaft, includ.ing one of tile winged gudg«ll15, was retrieved
duritlg rl:l.e investigation of this site. The sttaft .....'iU be displayed by
Pemheriou TO\'I'-nship, the SJX>l!OOfSoithe5e investigations, al their
new hjgh school, vong with inforn:tti1ion supplied hy the Center
regan;ling the excavatiQrls.

Work al the oocth ood of the danl failed (t} reveal uny tT1K:C$ of
the gristmill that had formerly stood here. Howev¢!, a portion of
the original mill dam oomprislng II timber cribbing structure of
trio.Imed tree trunks thar slill re«tined their hark was identified. The
sawmill was later replaced by Il bydroeJe>:trk powerhouse thaI was
e:onstrueiOO near the omd of the 19th century. This facility apparently
made use of the $lltnt raceway sysrem fennetly employed by tlle
sawmill and $UflPlied elearicity to the developing resoo oommurtil}'
of Browns Milw. Simihtrly, the raceway sy8ten1 at the north end
of the dam WllS reused ro power a pump that drew WIDer from an
adjacent well that served as the wuree of war¢( for the OOlll1flUni.
ty, T1lc Center is rum::mly In the ptO()e$$.,f preparing a r¢pCrt detail
ing the findings of these invescip,ations.

SmUht1Jle, Eastlumtpt<m TOWf.l$h~

Abo in Burlington County, the Center for Public Archaoology
at Rutgers bas 00I1lp1el.ed Phase 2 invest:igalions within the bi~toric

iooumial village of Smithville, a National Register district located
in Easthamp'oll Township, "The Center's study of the cultural
re~ources ill the Yicinlty (jf the Smith..,me dam bas exposed part
of the former wheel bQUst'Jturlrine pit that powered a portion of
an industrial compkx es.tabl.iahed during the 1830s and active mro
the middle decades of the present century, Fieldwork was again
directed bj. John W, Martin and btsi:oric researeh and project
tr\.I1tIll8emern by Richard L. Porter. 1'h.e$e ar~JogJcal inVestigll
tions also located the remains of gristmill, the oldest "fthe mdustrial
facilities at Smithville, established :in the 17801;. In addition, the
site of the eastern tennimu: of the noted bicycle railway built by
Heze1tial1 B. Smith to oon.ne<:t Smithville and Mount Holly is '\\"ithin
the project area. 'I'lJi5 unique, but short~lived ~rtatiOtt system
alll)Wed v,.mk.en to CillUmlrte between their homes ill MOtUlt HoUy
and the factories at Smitbville, A4ditiornilly, the oompat;y store
operuer.J by Smith bad 1'>\'0 associated outbuitdings used as stables
which were investigated, Here a buriedph~ that predates the
~ industrial development of the 183Qs was revealed, TIti';

horit.on is prooobly asS(l(:Mle(l with the earlier me of the property
during the operatiofl of the gristmill. The Center is rurrently
awaiting a. flml1 design pl,flu for the new <$am before data teQOvc')'
Investigations Me undertaken.

The Center for Public Ardmoology at Rutgel'S hus also J:eCently
COn<lI~ Phase I investigations of a portion of Boyd Park in the



dfV qf New Brunswick, MJd<l1esex County, New Jersey. The
so~thern end of the park is adjacent to the fanner outlet lock of
the Delaware and Rrlntan Canal and was once the location of many
canal·rclated businesses and struetlJT¢~. Testing by the Center,~
direetro by Martin and coordinated by Porter, comprised the
mechanklll e;o;;cavJ!tiOtl of six trenches in areas designllteil to be
distiJrberl du:rmg ccnstructi<;'tl. SttUCtum features were ><!eutiHed.
in four of these trenches, inclUding the former cllJl&1 office: and the
site of several fOl111<}r mule barns. Future investigations will ex'
tttniae the temaimler of the park. induding portions of New
Brunswick's pre- canal waterfront. and will also include PltaSe IT
investigrrtions of some ofthe cana1~relat<:dsites previously identified.

Wal.nf&rd, MOllm(l(lth COllnty

The 1992 and 1993 Rulgern Unlvers:iry fle1d schools in h!st;)ricaJ

~ were hcld at W41nford?ark in MOOI.1lOIt!h CoIJnty, New
Jeney. Directed by Rel><':cca Y1lffi1n, the field schools were con~

d:ocl.ed urder a cooperative agreetnent between the Moomooth C0un
ty P:utk SYStem and Rutgers UnivetSity. The Park System is in the
p1'OCC&s of restoring the cig,hteefllh:md nineteenth century tltatldiJlg
structures on the property aud are preparing the site f,)( publk in
terpreution. Walnford was a tuil1htg oommtmity IDat developed in
the 1730s and IDc100td grist, fulling, ROd sawmi.1ls, lIS well lIS :>h~
and tellwl1: housing. Riclwni Waln, Ii Philadelphia merehmt, bought
the property in 1m and trtm'ed. his Quaker family there bdore
the Revolutionary WaL The bouse that Richard Wala built mJm
stili stands, as does a rebuilt version of dJe gristmill and barns, but
the eighteenth century vilIage hasdi~. The property re
mained itt the family up into the 1950s.

The fust field school (11 srudents) investigated lhe yard behind
the main house and an area off the west end where a store had been
attached to the bov.l<e during the nineteeoth cenfW)'. Although no
clgt\te<:mh century garden features were found. a Victorian style
par1erre, consisting ofdl'C'l"llar and triangWlli sh:ll*d beds, WiMi;m"

oovererl in the middle of !he yard within sight and Sft)t;U of the parlor
....indcnli$ a;. ...."2$ prescrilxxl in pincteunh century garden manuals.
The store sat on a surprtsmgly rudimentary robbk foundation which
rested, in tum, on a deep sand depoliu full of butchered pig bones.
Artifacts in the fill indiClltOO that the Stofe WllS probllbly built in
the late 1830s. it was taken down in 1907 when the lfl$t Wain to
live on the property denied. the utUiUHian past;:,f the @te in order
If) present ii as Ml eSUlte in the Colonial Revival style.

The~ ficld sclloo1 {l2 MUdents) investigated !he area where
two tenant bouse.>l had s100d until they burned in 1%9 and look:ed
fOf remains of the COO}1'Cr and biacksnuth shops mt::fltiQfli.'.d in elgh
teeMh certlUry deeds and advertisetDeIlt$. In spite of heavy bulJooz:
ing after ilie fire, the inta<1: stone foundation of the earlier tenant
bouse, which was built in 1733 by Samuel Rogen who :also built
the tint gristmill, WlL'l exposcl(t Ass<X:ia:ted Jlrtifuct remains included
an eighteenth eelltlJry patenl medicine bottle ("liniment for man
and beast") lind« tile floor of the kitchen. The back brick fGlltlda
tioo W$11 of the;;eooml hoose, probably built About 1m, was %l$i)

located. Under its porch were the remains of 11 hlackstuith Mmp
that prtXlated the boll$(. 1'\\"0 more rubble l1epo$itS appeared to
represent other early stroi:tarts, but lheir functions were 00t

determined .
The Pack System will use the archaeological remains to inter

pret the milling oonlmu.nilY fot the public. Additional w(i(k will
Ix: done by u third Rll1gers field school during the smnmer of 1994

IS

For information, ooniact R.ebe«.a Yamin at JoonMilner A.ssoci.mes,
1216 Arch Street, Philadelphia, PA 19107.

Little Ferry, Bergen County

Getltsemane Cemetery, a ~acre 101 in Little Feny. "Bergen
Crnmty. New Jersey, was acquired in 1S60 by three white WSteeS
to serve as a burial ground for the black population of the village
ofHa<:kensadc Disused since the 1920s, it ,vas neglected lmd van
dalized before acquisition by the :Bergen Omnty Department of
Parks, Division M Cultural and Histork Affairs (BCDCHA) in
1985. Ruth Van Wagoner, director of BCl)(;HA, initiated the
research reported here which Wl\$ \lnder the direction of Dr. Joan
11. G?ismar. A national register oom.ill.ll.rion b.as been rompl.etOO,

TWQ l.'lO-l.Yintxu;;ive gr{:lW)(]~ radar (OPR) slUVeys, COrY
rluct:ed in 19S9and 1990 by Dc Jafll¢$Mcllttt,~ed the Joca
tiQn of 238 u.nmark'OO gt:IlV¢S (ocly 28 stones swvive). as wcll as
oor.tmic grave markers believed tu be related to Afrk:an burial
ClJStOOl5 found in Southern Afri~Ameri¢lltl ~ries. Brief field
surveys le$l«J and oonfumed the results of the GPR surveys, with
some reservatiOns.

A 1992 field survey focused OIl II wrfa<:e collection intended to
recover other artifactS related to burial customs p.rnctjG<'id a1
Gel:l:u<ernaue. Mimmal. excavation was undet'tllken to dete-tmille sul:r
surface soil ;;Q1lditions .and to~ any former ground surfacetL
The surfltce MINe}' and col1«tioa offered v-,ilid and useful infor
nw.tioo wi1hoo.\ oostr¢yittg the &.ire's Integrity,

Field work was done in ronjuficOOn with a d€Wled. doromerY
1»1)' ttudy oftbc cetnetety'S history (GaiSlTliU 1992:) that documented
a minirrmlYl of 4-96 burials oller a period of sixty-four years of "Cw

tive u:>e, FunernJ home records provided II great deal of informa·
tion that was augmented by death mti:f1cal.¢$. Additioual informa
tion CllItlC from ind.ependent research by l1ieIUben of the Afrit3t1~

luvcrican Stuilles C'ommittee ofthe Ber:gen County Historical~
tJ. Of partic:l.dnr use was Amoid :Brown's history of E1Jzab<':th
DlJlfer, II weH~ttH:lo local black landowner who had been born a
$lllv<;" Re~ll al-ro focused on Sam BasI>, a pivotal figure in the
desegregation of New Jersey's eernereriesiu. Hi$4, who y,,1lli le.ll1*
porarily at Gethsemane lifter being refused bmial at Hackensack
Cemetery. Using available records, profiles of causes of de<>th,
stature, motlAlity, age, and oecupation were c>:>nsttuc!Cd for
Gahsemrme's late 19lh and early 20th OOBtUry buried popclatiQn.

Aft.ican~Amcricans buried.at GethseJnane represent generatiooal
continuity, Among the later brnials are a dls-para1e group <:IfQwca.

sian infunts and clilldren, and~~ iud/gent men buried
by the oounry. For the local b1aclr poputatiun it was 11 fafl\lly
cemetery; for the C!luca&lam buried there it WtI$ akin to a potter's
ticld. The fieldwork, the OPR surveys, and documentary mseardt
those buried there. it offers II great deal ;,f information ~t an
African·American community in a developing urban celrter frorn
the mkH l}fu century into the early 20th ceatuly,

Reporte;1 by: Paula A, Zltzler

Garrow and Asooclates, Inc, have completed tWO :sueressful ex
cavation seasons ll.t Port Ugonier in WeI>tlnOrehmd COl,lrlty,
oomhwC$tern Pennsylvania. The C'.$;cavations resulted in Ute



discovery of wagon ntts associated with the Forbes Road, a wagon
road blazed from Port Bedfurd in south cemral Pennsylvania through
Fort Ligonier lUId on to Fort Duquesne (Pittsburgh), Fort Ugoo.ier
v.1l.S a British ootpost, under the oomnw:xi of General Jolm Forbes
during the French and. Indian War, and was occupied fu>.Jn 1758
through 1766. The Forbes Rood 'A'a$ ins1rw:ne:nta1 during the British
campaign to drive the French fu:!rn western Pennsylvania. The road
trace is still visible at severnllocations along. US Route 30.

The site of the 1992 excavatiom had been covered d-uriug the
demolition of several houses in me mid·1960s. Beneath !his fill,
artifacts dating to the fert QC.C1lP:ition and evetl earEer prehistoric
oc~ath:ms were recQvered Artifacts from the foo period mclv.d·
ed \vagon hardware (large head spikes, L-head nail,,), musket balls,
lead shot, peV'1.er and bfa.-'<S shoo buckle fragme1lts, a bruss bayonet
scabbard tip, fllQl 00ttle fragment$, and eeramics, iocluding Chinese
porcelain and delft Two wagon rut;; we«: also expm;OO at tile top.
A series of shallower ruts which veered off.of the deeper, main
lrnCks were discovered .in 1993.

No wagons from this period have sutvivoo" It is hoped that the
<XilllJHete data analysis will reveal details of the wagons used along
the Forbes Road in the rnid.eighteenth century. To date, the spac
ing of the ruts J.1as at least provided an idea of the width of these
wagons. Future excavations may ;xmcentmtc on locatiotls where
\vagoos were reportedly ahandoned near the fort after it wa,« dooom
missioned in 1766,

Maryllmd

Reported by: Silas D. Hurry

Baltimore City

The Center fur Urban Ar<;~l"gy, Baltimore City Life
Museums, is planning an archaeological excavation itl the court
yard behind the Ca®l1 Ma.nsion. at 800 E. Lombard Streel,
BaltJ.tuore, Maryland. '11le cJtC&Vatioo is being roOOucted in prepara
tion: for deve!-opment of It new addition to the Museums know as
the MortOO K. Blaustein City Life E:d:llbition Center. The Ml,1seu:tnS
welcome the upportunity to lnvesti,gate the courtyard becmJse qf
ITs association with the CanoU Malt.iou, once the hmne of Charles
ClitroU'S daughter Mary and her husband Richard CatOlL Ar
~logists hope (0 unco""e( evidence that will enhance the
undmtrmiling ofJife in the Carroll Mansion from its constructioo
10 1SQ4 until it became Ii pUblic museum in the 1960s.

Carron Park FOllfIdation recently col1lJlleted a oni':~ review
and assessment tJfpast archalxdogic31 rese;;m:h which v,'m; conducted
in the southwest Baltimore park front 1977 lh;rough 1989, A5 part
of t:his review. the Foundatiml produeOO Ii Joug- runge archaeological
~ent plan estililishing policies and procedures for flllUrc
research, Final. copies of thj~ plan will soon be available.

During the next fiscal year, artifact eolle<;;uons will he C<!U4

soJidaled, coUection managemcnl: priorities will he addressed, and
site reports fur at lea~ three of the previoll3 excavation projects
will be written, 'rhe tim priority will be ro write up results (If a
shovel test pit SlU'I'e)' covering the park's historic zone. 'The oilier
two reports will focus ali excavations of the lcitcheJJ lln<l office
sJtcs-t'W<;, ;;trnttures whkh fllWked }.lount Clare mansion fur ovet
100 years from the eve Qf~ RevolutiQnary War through the Civil
War. Ftekl ootcs and preHmmatj" draft reports indicate trun stratified
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deposits ....'ere rreovefed from all Ute i'hajor occupation pbnses.
In the spring of 1993, the Maryland £late legislamre llwarded Car

roil Park FOllII(i;a!.iliU a $300,000.00 grant whk:h should he lUlllCh
ed within three years, TIle funds are eanOAl'k«l for constroctioll
of a visitor center to provide interpretive exhibia, educational pro
gra..-nming, administrative offices, and archaeological laboratory
~.

ArchaeolOgy ill Annapolis, a cooperative effOft betv;.<::e:n the
University of Maryland, College Park and !he Historic AnmlfX>lit
Foundation, undertook excavations at the Bordley-Randall hoose,
a five-part Georg;ian mansion located on one of;:he Largest open
spaces in downtown Annapolis. The work, under the direction of
Chr:ismphL-r Mathews and other sum of Archaeology in Amurpolis,
involved srudents frofT! the Universily of Marylllll.d's Field School
in Archaeology,

ExcavatiotlS rerovered evidence of relL~ stone foJJlldaOOD footers
for oDe ane\llary building and a sug]Cl>1ion of au ca:1hfasr strUc
ture possiNy rclated to the original use of the stO(l¢ f(i(l\&'. Excava·
tiom; adjacent to the main house recovered evidence of a.~ much
as five feet of WI which changed the .appearance and impre:>siOi.1
of the house when compared to other Georgian homes in Annapolis
such as the Brice Hoose and tlJr: Paca House, This has been i\'Uef~

preted a,'l part of an ongoing process which tran.sformed this very
centrally located house inro .a structure which artemptvil to blend
inUl its surroundings tltld shield itself from the adjacent Slate Cir
de am;! its very pUblic fucus. t.aborarory trnalysiS wd lldditiollli!
hi'itorie rescarch are planned fur this winter wlth excavations pro
po$¢(} fur next sutnmer.

Howani County (MD) .tJevartment of Parks and Recreation h
U!!dertaking an~ study of the ?atapsco Female Institlltf;
in EUioo« City. 'The work is a rontinuall<)U of the investigation
undertaken by avoeationnl archaoologill Lee PrestQJJ and the Up"
per Patuxent Archaeological Group. Current field and laboratory
wmx is directed by Tara D, Pcttit, with overall ~iskm by JaulC!>
G. Gibb.

The Patapsco Female Institute opernWd bctween 1831 and 1891
as a pdvate~ institution, witb some State 5llppQtt.

Curren> research has sought the ~(lOS of buildings recorded
through photographs and Saul:<>fj\ Insurance ltlllp$, as wcll as. those
suucturn$ and :landscape featu:re'5 not otherwise documented. Ap
proximately 50 units, me3$U!'ing 5 ft. by 5 ft., l15ve been excavated
JirolJOO the stone, Greek Revivll1 school romplu in anticipatiDn of
stabilization work LimiWd architectuml re¢Ordjng. a.OO analysis also
hus boon uodenaken. Analysis and interpretation of ,he exlctt$ive
archaeol(lgic31, arcllilecw.ra1 and archJval data is focused on the
chtmging traffic patterns created through the modification of the
building!'. and grounds. Changing perceptions of elite women llPd
their role in ~)cty, and COntPl1lrirom with neighboring boys'
schools, also arc underway.

John Milner Associates has complct.ed the field portion of j) PlJase
m Om Recovery pt'lJject at an 18th mrough 20th cenwry milling
complex known as Simpsonville. The excavations were part of a
program including historic research and Hisloric American
Engineering Reoord doclUT.entlltion uooertaken for the Maryland



State Highway Administration. EXcavlUions recovered artifact
samples from deep, stratified deposits adjacent to the mill ruin and
the general store, additional strata indicative of fire were discovered
31 tbe mill site which will be used AS borizon indicators. Numerous
features, including a &el of in silu mill stones, were recovered in
the ellC3vatioos, Analysis and report preparation are Illlderway with
completion scheduled for this fall,

Dorchester County

MAAR Associates, lnc" Ullder the direction of Ronaki B. Thomas
and Robert F. Hoffman, is currently iDvolved in Phase n invcstiga
tions at a series of 17th, 18lh and early 19th century f.arrnsteads
lying ill the l!eadwlUen of the Cb.icamacomico River in Dorchester
County, Maryland. Although this area of low rcJief (IS to 25 ft)
lies above navigablc waters, and is away from any COf\CCnlmled
selt)cmenl. il contains evKlence of pcnnaoelll settlement at an ear
ly date. ProjCCl Hi.storian Betty C. Zebooker has found evtdenoe
of the division of land grantS ioto small (SO acre) tracts at a very
early d:ne. Material culture repre6ents a middling-level domestic
occupation. Investigations identified a series of sites occupying
minor elevations off of small lributaries and/or marshes.

Allegany County

Two projects were reccotly completed in Allegany Coumy under
the IUspOO of the Marylaod State Highway Administralton. The
[lIst of these was undert.aken by John Milner Associares Inc. and
in~olved arcbaeologicaJ and historical researcb in Cumberland as
pan of the Station Square proj«:t. Research suggested poteTItial
resources related to the C & 0 Canal and 19th century develop
ment along South Mechanic Streel. Additional intensive testing
discovered the remains of fouDdation walls of ar least three 19th
century slruclUres and refuse deposils from both the IDter and ear
ly 19Ih cenlliry.

E1se.....here in Allepy Counly, Louis Berger and Associates con
ducted intensive Phase n level background research at the request
of the Maryland State Highway Administration for the Canal
Parl.-way De~elopment project. Using AutoCAD, multiple overlays
of historic and prehistoric potential were assembled for four alter
",tives. As a resull of this intensive review, eleven property specific
locations were seloctod for additioo:ll worlc

Harford County

The Maryland State Highway Archaeology Group has completed
a Phasc I archaeologic.al 5W'Vey and Phase II site evaluation of a
highway intersection improvement project in Dublin. Maryland.
Some of the testing activity was adjacent to a standing structure
which occupied one quadrant of the iDten;ection. No significant sub
surface deposits were recovered in Ibis location. N~y. aD Iddi
lio:ull 19th century site was evaluated. Hisloric research suggesled
this was the site of arc historic tavern. Numerous fealures and refuse
deposits were identified and tested.

St. Mary's City

Historic S1. Mary's City continued excavation in the Chapel Field
in the summer of 1993. 'The excavations WCl'e conductod 10 ellpand
our knowledge ofrwo aspectS of the history of this sile. We WilDte<!
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to fully expose aD area that had produced significant numbers of
artifacts from the second quaner of the 17th century. This compo
nent was thought to rellUe to the early Catholic Cbapel. The se
cond goal was to test the cdlar of a building identified by Dr. H.
C. Foremal'l in 1938 as the "Priests House," a probable 18th cen
tury building, to more fully evaluate the temporal and functional
aspects of this component.

Thc p1owz.oRe excavatioo in the area of !be possible early eh1lpe1
pnxluced an eXicosive collection of a.n.ifacts dating ca. 163Q.1650.
These included trade beads, Maninc:amp stoneware and a religious
medal. More importantly, post boles associated with an 18 by 40
ft structure were uncovered. Directly around this structure were
15-20 graves. This data strongly points to this building as the early
woodeJ'l cb3pel, consuuctoo by 1639 and possibly destroyed in 1645.

The ellcavation of the ccllar bole II me Priests House confirmed
the end date for the building. The artifacts found in the fill suggest
a lcnnillal date in Ihe 1730s. The brick work CAIeDds some six feel
beJow Ihe swfllOe of tile ground. and one ofebe walls shows evidcooe
of extensive repairs. There wu a hard-packed, day floor at the
base of the cellar. In a layer at the COlltact between the clay (loor
and the. rubble fill a window lead dated 1671 was found. The
signiflC&Dce of this find was not clear. Scattered through the repair
trench were ftagmeots of a wbite glass vcsscJ with a trumpel-shapod

base. folded fool and ela.boratep~ details. Some of these
deta.ils .showed evideoce of gilding. AJls.lyfois aDd rcpon pfq)ara
Lioo are oogoillg.

Prince George's County

The Mlll')'land National Capital Parks and Planning Commission
History Division Archaeology Program recently participated in the
removal of the Aiteheson Family or Scotchtown Hills Cemetet)'
in l....aureI. Maryland. This work was undertllken in advance ofpJann.
cd constntetion of an elemental)' school on the site. Tbe cxca
vations were preceded by obtaining permission of !he Aitehesoo
family and the Prince George's Count)' States Attorney. The burials
were removed by the Donaldson Funeral Home. and the work was
monitored by the archaeologists of the M-NCPPC under the super·
vision of Donald K. Creveling. Of the sill graves discovered. Duly
one was a stale of preservation. This was the grave of John While
who had been buried in a cast iron coffin. Mr. White had died as
the result of a railroad aedden! in whicb be was the engineer.
Bocause of Ihe unusuallitate of preservatioo resuJting from inler
menl in the caS( iron coffin, Douglas Owsley of the Smithsonian
Institution agreed to cooouct forenste euminalioo oftbe remains.
Permission was obtained from the decedeots. and a team includ.iDg
Dr. Owsley. Shelly Foote, a costume analyst with the Smithsonian,
and Drs. Arthur C. Burns and Delroy Hire. Medical Examiners
of the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology. undertook the examina
tion on July 30th at the SmithsonilUl ill Washington D.C. A full
forenste examination was coodUCU!d revealing remarkable preser
vation of both lextiles, intelDlll organs, and Olber 10ft tiss~.

EVKte~ of burial preparatioa iocludcd large amounts of arsenic
present within the casket. FoUowing lbc examination, Mr. White's
remains were reinterred adjacent to !bose of bis wife. Analysis and
report preparation are ongoing.

Test excavations were undertaken during May aDd June at Snow
Hill, an 1802 Federal-style dwelling in Prince George', COUIlly
by !he M·NCPPC an::baeclogislS. The WQTk was directed by Cheryl
Coursey IIJ:Ider the supervision of DooaJd K. Creveling and JIU'J'lCS



G. Gibb. The «wvapons focused on the area of a 20th cemury
kitchen demolished ell, 1950 and now scheduled lor construction
by the M~NCPPC"Rescardl foomed on the 20th century aspects
(If the site llJ'¢.b, Byidenoo of laIldscape modifICations to creale a
stylized "Co!oow" appe.arnnce was IDdicat«l by !he invesngatioos.
This included the demolition of I..t>ier ootbuildlngs, extensive ftll
mg, and the planting of boxwoods and other ornamentals.

Dr. Charles Hall has assumed responsibility as Group Leader
ofthe Marylaoo State Highway~km Archaeology Groop.
Until recently, O\arlie workedll5 a staff arcllaeologist with the South
Carolina State Historic Preservation Office, HereceiveO hk Ph.D,
in Anthropology from the University (If tOOtlCS~ in 1m, Md
his~tioo dealt with Ard\aic Period settlement along the Duck
River in Tennessee. Reooarch interests include prehistQric rettle..
ment systel1lS, cilltlJtM ecology, and quantilHuve llnnlysis. Ourlie
is married am has ~'O clilldren. Fonner Arcl=Iogy~ Leader
Dr. Ira Beckerman Ius ti!k:ena position in Harrisburg, ~lvanla,
as suff archaeologist with fue Pennsylvania 1)epartmem of
TC'<ill$pmtatlc);f!'

Virginia

Reported by: Lysbelh Acuff

News ftom Vlt&illlil Cotnmooweal:tb Umversity's
ArclmooIogica1 Research Center

With major grnnts from the Virgffiia Department of Historic
Resources and a 8Ubswrtial gift from a local foundatioll, Virginia
Commouwtfj/(h Ullivemly'J;. Arc~logical~ Center~
pJet:ed a thltxI year of excavation at the phenomenal sile .complex
at Jordan's Point in !>rioce QIxlrge County (Dan Mouer and Doug
McLcaren, principalmvestigators}, 1'lle main comPOl)Cuts of the
site are a large Proiohistoric/Contaet Weyanoke Indian rown and
the f(1rtified colooial village knoWIl as "JOIt1An's Journey" (ca,
162()..1635J. This past yeat weconcemrated on comp!etiogexcavn·
tioos oflhe II early colonial structures:in the fortified Jordan-FartfIT
site (44Pg302), as well as tOO 25 intenne!lts of the site's cemetuy
and several Native American bv-rials. We afro uncovered a sooond
fortified oomponud containing several early buildings (44P.g307),
and a large building dating from !he third '!1UlI1er {)f!be IBtb tal·

tury, Two vulumes ofr~ nave been completed 00 the Jordan's
Point work dDnc by veu, and a third volUJ'l'i.e is in preparatioo

Work cootinued throughOUt the year at the site known simply
as 44Fx448, a 19th century fatm.stel:l<! in l'aitfax County (Robin
Ryder, principal invest.iga10t). This extremely ricb $..ite offet'$ to
sh::d ronsidet1ibJe light<m the material culture ofslaveli at a middl
ing farmstead, 1'ix:~ betWOOl:lll'lajor social and~
transfOrmllllOlts in Northern Virginia tootl the historical develop
nX':nt of the £tum's buildings and landscape is a principal focus. of
the ftUao:lL In addition, Rydexaud the VCU-ARCstaffl'llive com-
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pleted the analYlli-;; of malerials nnd data fmm her large excavatJoo
at the Monroe fann site in J.>ri.n,¢c William County, Virginia
(44Pw80). Here mucll of !he excavationfocuge;j on the hOtmC }lllrls,
gardens and slave quarters of the 19th century.

Students enrolled in VCU's sunl.lXler fIeld scbool completed the
9th year of study at Cums Plantation {ca, J630-1865) in Henrico
CoWIty, Virginia (Dan Mouer, priDCipai investigator). This year's
excavations induded completion of several yeats of work on the
54' ). 22' brick kitchen building:, The digging this Mlrnmer has COA,
fIrmed 11m!. the building was origiMlly constructed as a house, pro.
haPly 1)y Willi.am Randolph sometime before 1710, The kil.cheA
stood on an artificial rerraGe which, in turn, overlies remaim of
an =Iy 17th century building. This summer we began to clear !he
earlier SUllCtUte, which proved to be a large, filled brick: cellar of
a bri<:k-oogged posl-in-groooo house, Some of the bricl:- nogg(',d
walls retruJirl intact below grade, as~ an elaborate firebox and
hearth for a bread oven, Lyil18' ou the floor of the l\oIlse, which
W:lS constructed by Thmm:s Hartis aOOtit 1630, were plate armor
and cannon balls Chesapeake pipes recovered from tbe cellar fill
include eJUll1lp1e# li>!ilh incised and roclerted inilials (lfHarris' wife,
Joan, and his son, William, We hope to complete e>:cavatiul'l o'f
Ll)e Harris hcu&e for the Curies project's toth anniver&ary next
Sll:'l'..mer.

Kern - Monticcllo

The Monticello Archaeology Department and MontR'Cllo
University of Virginia Field School worked on both Shsdwell urn:!
Montiee1lb sites this $Ca\.On.R~ on Shadwcll, exca.moo dur·
ing the 1991, 1992 and 1m freld O>ellSOI)li, was begun Ii) prepare
for the cdebt1ltioo of the 250th nttfIivcrsary afThomas Jeffers0J)'s
birth thi. year. Reseatcll at Montk:t:Uo is part ofbro:tlder siudy wlJieh
rums from the celebrated man l{l the OOItrS who lived and w¢rl:ed
on the plantatioo.

Excavations at Shadwell, the 1741), Piedmont farmstead t)f Peter
and Jaue Jeffusoo (1708-1757 and i72()'1726} and birthpla-ce of
Thom1lJl Jefferson (1743- HI26), bave revealed the ;ie\'elopmern of
an orderly landscape plan in what was then the Virginia frontier.
Thomas Jefferoon inherited bQth (ike Shadwell and Montice1.lo lands
from his father and moved to Monticello mountain after the family
lxlus.e a1 Shadwell burned in 177R Studies of a 1799 SlJl'Yey by
Tho:nus Jefferson suggest renmants of an earlier scheme. ffitrt plac
ed !he main bouse aoo~ies 101 the center of a wn-acre square
amidst forty-acre agricultural fields, Though this rnea'>ured and
,goometrk orderleg of spbCe i$ less elegant than that of the roojoc
Virginia pJantatioJ:ls, it reveals the mind ofPeter Jeffersoo, r,ufveym
fur the cro·....:n and part of a self-educated, rising middle class in
eigh(eetlth-eentury Vitgiaia. Isolating the major non-tobacro
agriculture activities of this pIMtAt:ion ;() this ten·acre dmuestk core
and lookiag for further ;,'j%rtial divisions within 1'his t'e!llef has begun
to offer more clues abow the day to day life at ShadwelL Within
the square, fenccliJJes and gates are dclicing areas of activity and
the hierarchies inherent in lhe p]antlrtionI1SlaVery system, Werk over
the las/three seMtltlS and In earlier excevatiotw detennined !he fOO1l
dat:ib:ns of the main house, kitchen and s.lave quarter area running
west to east along the ridge. We have siuce discovered a split-roil
with lock feneeline, the driven pairs of posts "locking" the joints



dcfine ,hi, in the ground, running north~ro\1th Cleating a physical
!xL-Tier between the quanef area and the noose and ldtchen~ A
1)('{1eHfiatl~ale gate provides pa&Saj;e through the fence MOriS the:
nis of the ridge, and two wagon-sin: gates open off the £lope of
the ridge brnh north and SQUL>t of the quarter area toward the main
thottlughfares.

The pictme of Peter and Jane Jefferson 'ii life from the Shadw"cll
assemblage reinforces the image of the mi;;kl)ing Virginia plaruer,
Artitacts across the &ile are typkal of the 1al:e British Colooial petiod:
white &all~glared mblewares, English and Renish stolA.~aIes,

delftwares, sHpware~, kaolin pipe parts, an octasional piece of
peMer Or s:.emware or cutlery and other small finds. Domestic pm·
duct)(ln is evident in co!oooware sherds found towards the (}uarter
end of 1:11<0 site, including rome thaI appear to be half·fire,j, possibly
indk-ating Uull c<:oltmo production octl)rrr;d at ShadwelL

Fllrtber analysis of the Shadwell site wiJI hopefully iJlwnillate
mote aooUl the ;;ocial land%ape of the mid-eightoonth .century
VirglnlU farntstead IU'Kl its fmnt'er context.

Work Oil Monticello mountain begin? !'t$¢areh lIS paR of II Food-
ways ptoject to ffi!erpre1 not omy how produce came from the Hekls
and prrlens throogh preparntioo and to the tilbk, but m$Q how the
cooks and their families lived in the Sffilth dependency wing ofihe
housz,. adjacent to the kitchen that M':rved Jefferoou after the 00ffi

pJeiioll (Jf this wing in the eUI)' 1800$.
Excavations in other pa:r1S ofth.e: kitchen yard overthc 1980s un

covered at! e-cliier dryweU, !l jMved walkway, part of the bah:> and
lin carlle-r outbuilding, Initiallestlng immediate to the kitchen lIrea
indicates a yard fairly ricll in debrh, including ceramics, building
materials nJ1d fauna, amidst modem utiliry syStems. At presertt, the
collec1lon indicates this kitchen remained the main food prepara
tlOl! Mea into the post-Jefferson occupalion of Monticello by the
u:vy family. We aT~. atso looking for anythiag spedfie.tJly domestic
.)( personal to offer a picrure of home tife lJOOCI lhe rotlln lerrace
of Mo..'!ticclIH. This proje-et will CQrlllibl.,ile 10 the reintttptctatkm
of ,he kilchen.and cook's room as they functictmd in the caTly
nineteenth-«llhll)' years of Jefferson's life :j! Monticello.

'fhe$e research projects were carried OIl! oy the MDt\lieello At·
chlleology Department lmJer the Directi<m of Wiliittm M, Kelso.
Susan A. Kern, Field SupervJs<u, lind M. Drake:. Parten, Lab
Sl.lpe,¥i!>Ot,

Atlantic Canada

Reported by: Rob Fersuron

Newfoundland

S1. Jolm's

met Pt<pe, on behalf of Pll$( frelieUl: Conroldng, carried 001 a
aUfYCY 01 '!3CmltUTbM.space indownrown s., Jolla's this pail sutn
mer, for the Historic Resources DivJ!IDll {If the Provincial Depart~

rntnt of1'ourism. With the~ionof the: city of St. Jehu's,
eleven vacanllots, j'Xl'rlOng lots ami alleyway» wefe tested, using
a beekhoe to open up the fe'\l.ti an(! followiog through with shovel
and trowel work.

Thou.sarxtt cf artifa.:;ls were recovered, tangltlg It! date from the
17th cenlury to me presenL Pan of rile p<lint of the exercise was.
to lc.1m mtn'e aboul the commercial history of $L John's and about
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the 'Ileveloptllcnt of the: waterfronL Wafer Stroot sites near the old
George Neal Premlres (re¢ently demolished}.and near the Ml"lml.Y's
Premises wore amDflg tbe ttliJSt imeT¢$ting undisturbed CO!11IT\I;r,
cia! conleXts, dating in ea<.'T! case to the late 18m cernury. 'TheearlWt
sile identified was tile: most eXlensive: what appears to have been
a (:ivil furt nf the period ca. 1600·1115, eft Duckworth St. east,
south of FOri WllJiam {now the Hotel Newfoundland}. The site: ~
w"cll sulltlfied and completely undistutbOO. ajYJr1 from II mcter or
so of fill deposited when the sile Wi\S d«tfOyed, probflbly by the
French in the early 1700s.

If funding permits, 1IOme of these jlrCllS could be e:H;avtlted next
summer, A report is In prcpatation.

Old Ferollc Island Freuth Fishing Statwn

A preliminary snrvey hy lacqu<:$ \Vhltford Environment LilTlited
of Old FeroHe l&land j)ff :dlc northwest coast of Newfoundland
resulted in the official recording of two archaeologka\ sites \\llich
have been known to loc;u reslrlent5 for many years and which have
been soffering from negleei and unitltel'llional vandalism, The lWQ

sites are eow afforded legal ~1IDn UIK!er the provisions of'The
Historic Resources AcL The sites offer excclJent potential for fur~

tl\er research and development for vi>.itatiDu and are well sil:U3ted
to flll a void on the west coast of Ne'Jtfoundland where pre\'ious
archaeological interpretation has focused ptl:marily on prehistoric
cultural groups and the Norse,

The southwest UJrne:r of Old rerotle- Island ha5 been l.l5erl as: a
fishing station for mudl of the pas! four hundred years by fishel1tlcn
of a variety of nationalities, including Ba~ue. French, Eng.Ilsh and,
perhaps, Channel Islanders, The fishing station at Old FeroUe Island
required a w]larf, where the: fish were unloaded; a stage. whe:re
the initial pf()C¢$$jng: was begun; drying facilities wch as flakes
or Ii cobble beach; slMage builtiings and living accommodatIons
for 1he~ cmw. During1he fish.ing season the ship which brought
the ;;:feW would have remained. at anCrwr in a rearby protect¢d har
bor, Old Ferolle Hatbor offered an eminentiy suitable location, be~
ing well proleeted from all winds and with as much as 20 m ikpth
of water in II wide chenneL The imand provided plenty of timber
fur construction and fuel; fresh water from snow banks wook! Mve
bttn ava.ilable well into the sutil.lTher or a few minmes away in
streams and pond; on the mainlarKl side of the harbor. ~ructures
fouoo on and near the drying VcochCti at tile soot!Jwest comer of
Old Ferotle lsl!\nd hllVe beet! interpret&:.! as p;uhways, cabin fOlli1~

datiom·, (IVens, dried fish storage arCfts, wharf foundations and
gardoc.ns, all probably refuted to the 18th-;;eottll1' fishery. The
pathways ate \tfl.)OOg the most jmues.\ing features found: the three
alignments run between 50·100 m in straight lines with onem two
rows of flat slabs set 60 em apan. Hunting blinds were alw found,
probably dtlting to the 19th and 20th centuries. 1'lJree tent rings
at the sile suggest a brief Inuit occupation, perhaps daring the 18th
ecnrury The artifact assemblage Includes 181h-eerrtury ftl,llteriaL
some fwm the FrellCh Basque regioo and wme from Normandy,
and 19th- century material from Britaln.

The limite(! fie161u'fe'\tiga.tiotl, ~;e,j by Thomson Heritage
ConsulUlfltS and the SL Barlx: DeYclopment Association, and sup"
ported by ardliva! re&el.l.tC:h by Dr Selma Barkham, did flO{~

duce any evidence (If early ~ue <x:cupatiQO, ~ibly because
BaMlue fishermen resided on boani &hip ralher th:m at shore sta·
tiOIlS. However, there Is pctent:lal for atl expanded propam of i1'l'
ves;igation bii&ed on the 11th-19th'"Ct:ooH;' Frcrr.cb pre-sence on the



island and at m.".arby Dog Peninsula nnd New Ferolle Peninsula,
and for an exciting and informative interpretive strategy.

New Brunswick

During the summer, Mar>: Lavoie, assisted by Ouy Lavoie, com
pleted a prclinliMry sUn'ey fur hililoric sdes in southeastern New
Brunswick. Funding Wr.$ ~re<1 from New Brunswick's A1~

chaeologic:al Services and from two tederal government programs;
Chalhmge '93, through the Departemertt d'Histoire el de Geogrnphie
at Uflivecsite de Moncton, N,D., lind AcceJJwArcJweok,gy(l992},
through the Societe hislOrique de Grande-Digve.

In July, Guy Lavoie completed Ii search for documents and
published soorces at the Centre d' Etudes atadiennes at Universitc
de Moncton. Information relabng to tbe Acadian and French
presence in the Cocagne, Gtand~Digue and Shediac regions of New
Bruns....ick were inventoried and organixK>d into.a valUltble daul base.
The French and AUKl.lan presence in the region dales as early as
<:3. ]75O.and ",,:as represeflled by militwy and domestic
esi.ablishmems.

In August, the reeQflna1.wmce was completed. A survey of the
shoreline was completed at Cocagne Cape, Dp-dex-Caissies and
Grand-Digue, and along both shores of the Shediac River. Tfflces
ofL~military esUlblhhmem.s. 00 the maill.land have not been located
tt> date. However, fmdings relating to the rerum of Ihe AC3dians
to the feglOO i.D 1768. after the deportalkm in 1755, were located
al Graoo-Digue. English whi.t.e $i1,\l-gl.azed !llonewarcs and orner
ceramics were uneanhed immediately above the sterile level in (\%'0

test excavations. These finds were not associated with stfllCturnl
remains; undoubtedly the lfltter were destroyed by the natural ero
!lion of the coast. Sites representing the Native presence and more
recent 19th<enhlry seulements were also identified or relocated
during the survey.

Nova Scotia

In J992, during archaoologiull uwesugauons by Jacque:! Whit
fotd EtwiroT:ll11elll Limited <J""b"L) ",fthe pfO"pOsed eN lntermOOa.\
Terminal in Hal.ifux,8U~. re:mains W"ete encountered of a st:ooe
structure thought to be a milWlly mllduf!t $hop da.dng to the IBM
opetation of the Nova SCotia Railway, later the IntercolonIal
Railway. RecommendatiOM were made for monitoring of constrU(;.
tibn work at the site, particularly during excavation for drainage.

In 1993, eN obtained the service" of PATEL to monitor exc<!sll.,
tions. The proposed drainll.ge pipe trench, connecting catch basins
em the nortJ:leas1 side of the site, was futmd to ooiocide exactly with
the northeast \Tall of the machine shop. CN engineering sWlff, at
the request ofJWEL ardmootogh.l.\, l.'t.d<:signed the drainage Ii1)'OUt
to minimize disw.rbance of the mnehin<: shop f<)utltlation. The
cooperation hy eN persormel atid the skill of equipment operators
retm!ted in the preservation of this lln.:hat-Ologicil fuature.

Several ether stnlctUtal fentu.lY:s \vcte reported to JWEL by site
construction personneL A stone foundation of n smali buiWing p«r
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bably relnting in function and age to the eariy operation of rhe
raHway terminal was only slightly disturbed. Several disused
culverts were encountered and reponed to lWEL; on inspection
these were considered not \0 be of historical signif1cllnce,

Grassy lslaud National Histone Park

A Park;; Canada crew, under the dit<:clicn of Robert Fergooon,
returned to Grassy IsLmd in Canoo harbor 10 resumn exctlvations
last undertaken in 1981, The park commernot3tes the tAtcrlt1tionill
ftshery whim was centcred at Canso, Earliest documentation in
dictltC$ Mi'kmaq, Basque and French people trading and fishing.
in !he harbor prior to 1&04, Following the transfer of main.lat\d
Acadia to ttle British crown in 1713, Canse- b«nme n major center
for New England fishermen until the town'" desL-uction by a French
force from LouisblJurg. in 1744.

The primary purpose of the p.roject was to further exnmioe !he
early 18th-century merchant pro~r!Y of Edward How as a basis
for t\ ground imerprcta!ioo program Of! the island. HtlW had own
ed this plOt between 1732 and 1744. PteViOlls excavations had c,,-
posed the tesidCt\{;c :)00 we~ wing, purl of.a slo:rehoose, and tWD

middens, This Yf'N'S ,york roocelllrav.xl Of) the eaH wing, theuj'Jr
tyam and a well. T'l::w: <X'lJur of the eas! wing had been cut :hrough
t.adier femurts probably RssodaJro with Hnw's predece.sor on tJte
properly, a British officer MOlal Alexander Cosby, Attempts by
How to di.',an the cnbbkd COliftym-d with beach gravel had left waler
""om pre-Mntiltt native "'Sterial in this 19th~ury context, pro
Viding concrete evidence of Mi·lunaqJX~e prior to !he arrival
of fi"hermen and traders in the 16th century.

tn Im a roffin wl\s salvaged from an lm;;ding cliff al lhe fat
end oflbe uland. The associated eer.netery is. believal \Q be C(m
temporary with me New England &."ttIement. A conductivity survey
of the Area wa~ undertaken this year in an attempt \Q define rhe
extent of thrC',atcned tcSOl.ltCeS. Preliminary results indicate a number
of anomalies whIch m.ay be grave site,. Test excavations next year
will attempt to confirm their identificatiDn.

A small excavation was undertaken in all are<> which had previous
ly revealed evidence of a 1«r'.fl'OTID"Y tru1!ding frOID the 17th<eJitury
S¢aSOnllJ French fishery. This ex;;a\'.atioo was not oomplewd,
although traces of the footing for the building were (oumt

Recording of the eX{;3vlttiom ibis summer wao fad}iwted by ihe
U$¢ 01 11: Wild T(1ta! Station and by photoyammetry. All plM '!iew$.
and profiles were photographed with cenlIol points for rectifica
tion. Workinj enpies were tnl«ie available to $upetviliors- in the field.
PhotogtartanelJic processing wiH be oone by the Heritage ROCgr~
ding Services section of f>'a.rKs Canails in Ottawa, Photo tnllpl: of
the property are being digitiw:l for computer manipulation 1>y the
Halifax ofticc III' Public Wmks, Governmenl Serviees. The Total
Station \\.-'UlJ used 11) record locational infoonat}on on anifaets, liIlils,
fea,llfC$, Survey and pbotogranunetry results as well as the artlfan
iove_ntory data ba.'ie wi!! be combined in the GIS prngra:rn
ARCINFO,



Quebec

Reported by: Monique Hie

Archaeological Research at Fort-Temiscammgue
National Historic Site

The summer of 1993 witnessed the second consecutive year of
archaeological c)(cavation a.1 the Fort-Temiscamingue National
Historic site. The purpose oflhis dig, Parks Canada archaeologist
Pierre Drouin reports, was to locate the traces of several Hudson's
Bay Company buildings and features. This work was conducted
as pilr1 of the master development plan adopted for the sile in 1990
which calls for the construction of a visitor reception, interpreta
tion and service cemer and display of the archaeological finds.

Over the lllsl t\\l() &ea'?Dns, the sites of the buildings of the :Ibrmer
truding post, unearthed in the dig of 1971, have been further resear
ched_ The outlines of stores, afthe chief factor's and clerk's houses,
and of a flagpole pedestal have been identified a~ the remains of
the palisade that enclosed the buildings. The carpentry shop and
boat shed have also been localed.

These digs have also enriched our knOWledge of the site's oc
cupation. It is dear that most of the buildings shown on the plan
of the Hudson's Bay Company troding pool made by Hardesty (1888)
were erected dUring the 19th cemury. Some of them were altered
subsequently, among them the original slaff quarters. lbe existence
of a cellar under the flagpole pedestal and a good deal of hitherto
inaccessible information on the materiaJs and methods used in con
struction have now come to light. The FOfl.-Temlscamingue ar
chaeological collection, already relatively substantial, has been

augmented by a number of artifacts that are sure to find a place
in tlle pilUmed interpretation center. Above all, these objects will
help lL~ document, at lr,ast partially, the way of life of the inhabitants
and the activities that took place at post. Supply sYStems, trade net
works, the role of Fort-Temiscarningue a.'i a keystone of the local
fur trade, dealings between Indians and Euroca"'ladians: these are
just a few of the themes !hat this collection could be applied to;
it includes dishe~ and C{mtainers for preparing and serving fOO<!,
all kinds of glassware, (".onstruction hardware, lools, coins, glass.
beads, pipes and many other ihings.

Fon-TemiSCamlngue has not yet yielded up all its secrets, says
Drouin. Except for remaim; of a palisade exposed in 197 [ near the
chief factor's house and predating the building itself, there are few
traces of use of the site by French traders, independent merchants
in the r,arly years of British rule or the Northwest Company. It is
impossible to determine which of them built this earlier pajisade.
lr., a.,s()ciation Wilh the French post cannot be excluded, but pwof
remains elusive.

Further research will be needed to specify the eXact lines of the
smithy, dairy aoli boat building shops. Other buildings belonging
to the Hudson's Bay Company post have not yet been located, in
pani;:.·ular the barns, stables and cellars which appear on the
iconogmphic dOCuments, while the structure identified as a lime
kiln in 1971 still po5es problems of interpretation. The chapel has
not yet been inveStigated. Lastly, !he function of at1enst one hitheno
unknown building which has been discovered near the clerk's house
is not yet clear. But tile discovery of these relllaills as well as of
several native artifacts leads us to believe that Fort-Temiscamingue
still has much to reveal tllrough archae.ologkal fieldwork and
analysis.
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Place d'Orleans: The Gasworks \\'harf

Anne Desgagne reports that !.he City of Quebec undertook an
emergency salvage operation in June of this year on the site of an
underground parking lot being built for the Societe de !'assurancc
automobile du Quebec (SAAQ) in a now landfilled area of the St.
Charles River. Work conducted by Desgagne, assisted by Helene
COle and AnnIe Quesnel, made it possible to record five successive
phases of wbarf construction. Three of these served the needs of
the Quebec Gas Company, the rust Quebec City gasworks (1847),
while the other two are related to the Bassin de la princesse Louise
jetty (1878).

Public Archaeology Project at Fort Lennox National.lfistoric Site

Parks Canada archaeologist Gisele Piedalue reports that this past
summer research and interpretation staff at Forl. LemlOx cospon
sored a public archaeology project aimed at familiarizing the local
popUlation with the vast archaeological resources of the site, while
providing a hands-<Jn cxperience in field techniques. Ovcr 100 per
sons between the ages of twelve and seventy partlcipated in the pro
ject during II three-week period. Non-participating visitors were
iDvited to view the activities at close rauge. An audio-visual prt:sen
wtiot! describing archaeological methods, treatment and conserva
tion of material culture remains as well as an artifact display were
also available to supplement site activities.

The actual excavation took place in the southwest bastion of the
fort where a large, circular tower foundation was constructed in
1821. The above-ground portion of the tower Was never completed
due to the ire;tabiJity of the underlying soil, and in 1824 the foun
dation was buried. A large quantity of material culture remains,
mainly representative of garrison life during the second quarter

of the 19th century, was recovered from the ftll covering the foun
dation. In addition to contributing to ctle popularity and success of
the project, these artifacts will provide valuable data for a proptlS
ed major site-interpretation program. More detailed information
about this Project ClJay be obtained from Gisele Pieda!ue, Ar
chaeologist, Parks Canada, 3 rue Buade, Quebec (Quebec), C..<lrmda,
GlR 4V7, Or Jobanne Gagne, Interim Site Director, Fort Lennox
National Historic Site, I, 6l eavenue, St. PauJ de I'lie-aux-Noix:
(Quebec), Canada, J01 lGO.

Archaeological i\titigation in the Old Port of Quebec

Mario Savard of the Groupe de recberche en histoire du Quebec
Inc. reports thai his finn undertook two mitigation projects in the
Old Pon sa.:lor of Quebec City from February th.rough May of 1993.
Both projects were mandated by Public Works Canada. The fLrst
intervention occurred on the site of a new naval school being built
for the Department of National Defence and the second in an ex
isting parking lot about to undergo major upgrading (drainage and
paving).

Both sites revealed the presence of significant 18th and 19th cen
tury wharf:md bUilding remains exhibiting several differenl modes
ofconstruction. OfpaJ1:kular interest were those techniques relating
to the construction of SU"llctures on wet and unstable landfill.

All built features excavated during the construction work were
carefully recorded prior 10 their removal or reburial. Significant
artifact deposits were also sampled and inventoried.

For further information see:



SAvard, M.ario (GRHQ}
1993 Surveiftam:e archeoliJgltpu dans it VieJ.lX..,m;n d* 0u:bec
ioN de It: COJ/Stt«Cion del quartiPrs de l'Eooie naw;;{e, On file.
Defurnc nationalc e! Tra'#ll.llX publics Canada, Quebec

Ckmtlet. Pmrre (GRHQ)
1m Sun'eiUmu:e archeoicgique au tlatitm!!f$Ii!l!t de io Poilti'!.
tlhCarf)', On file, rravaltX publics Canada, Quebei;.

In 1992 lhe Corporation pour Ie patrimoine sidtnlrgiqve d? la
Mauricie lll.i.l.Odated the Qroupe de roc'herctles en hisloire du Qllet>ec
Inc. to undertake archaeological eX(ilvutions on the site of the Rad
nor lro.u'....otks l.l.e1lt the town of Saint-Maurice, Quebec, Tlx: first
phase of this project, conducted in 1m, comisted of an Ilf

c111leological reSOUrce inventory which was pri.tnatily focl,ls$ed on
the art:a of C<1St iron m:mufacmre and to tl leaser degree in areas
m;ed for housing and s.erv!t:,e activities,

The resDUIT,(l InVetll.Ory's very promising r¢!lults led, in 1993,
to an eight~week field investigation of the blast furnace sector of
the site, Excavations were conducted using open area squares each
measuring {rom 30 to 50 meters square, Aside from the principal
investigator, Mario SavnrC, the research team included three assis
tant arehooologists, ten excavators and a draftsman.

Sf:ttl.Ctu.reS lJt!OOI;crt4 are wltrtets. in great part to the fadlities built
by the Canada lIOn Flltna¢t Company following its ar.:quisitlon of
the site in 1889. These include remains of the l'>CCOOd bl»st fum~ce,
of the hot air ov<eu had of the stearn boilers, all built in H192, as
well as those of earHer imUl1lations. Building walb, wood floors
and waterways were also located. Thn nunletOOS arcrnte<;tJJral and
Industrial ~L'J recovered include tools. machinery pa:r1S and pr!r
duction wastes. The few excavation units conducted outsid.c the in
dUliwl production arN navcreVealed, fpythelr part, It ;«tang\lJttr
charcoal Oven and tW(l domestic buildings.

This project, partially funded hy the GQuvernement <itl Quebec
(Micist.ett' tie 11:1 Cmuut: and Secret:ariat alP; Amm regional.G5)
will hopefully lead in the neflr Mure to the establishment of a
regional ltislOnc lronworking site discovery cifeui!

MatteI Moussette reports that, for a tixth season. the exe4va~
lion ofearly French Canaditm fttrnting estahli.sh.mems has lx:en pur
sued at De aux Oks, an is:la.nd in the 51. Lawnmce river, fifty miles
dQwfi froro Quebec City_ So far, two major sites have b<en
illsevvered by MffilS&ct1:e. The sile of the Rocher de In Clmpclle,
beHcved to have bean QCt:up1ed since 11)45, has yle1ded the rem.ains
of a 11th ceuw.ry double w\Xldtn hoose, those of a wge lt1aWfl1)'

noose and ils ontsideb~ oven. as well as an enigmatic circular
SWIle $trt1cttlre resembling the bw of an QVert or II WiaU tQweY.

This latter structure, found thil summer, is associated with a level
.of oooopatiOtl oontl.l.itling &. tnix of A1nerindian and Eumpeall po!~
tery. The digging Qf Ii ~tld site, called Nouvellc·Perme, has
revealed some :remal».'; of a small house dating from the French
Reginte and. this year, part of a wall thaI could belong to a manor
house built in the ;seCond half of the 17th U)ntury,
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Bot Hnnt (Hunt block)

The Laval University a."'Chaeclogical field school w~:;, hcld for
a third season on the s.ite ofIlot Hunl in QuclJe;;: City's lower !own.
During five wU)¥:li. twelve students: and three profeW>u. Reginald
Auger, Paul-Ghston Langlais and Marcel Mws5ctte, revealed re
mains of a SU<-"'CeSSlon of occupations including a 19th U)nlury
backyar-u OCCUpatlon lying over a fill from ihe French Regime, ;)
fortification wall {batten:; Dauphine) aDd wharf dating to tbe early
l81h century. This Oat;<; will be analysed by MaOOll Goyette and

Erie Phaneuf, t:W<; g:f3duate stu<knts.lil !be f'fl:!Stet"s tevel, IJnder
the $lJpervision of Marcel Moussette,

A Nrn' Program in Arcbaoologkal Siudk!;

In May of this year, the University Couocil of Laval University
approved a project for a short IJJlckrgradlla1c program in ar·
chaeological srudies {one year or 3D credits}, This program (a mirmr)
is tksigned 10 give students i1 general kJ1owlooge of the .at

dmeological discipline and a better preparation fDr those Who wish
to $pedaJize in historical archaeology at the graduale level, This
program will be implemented In September of 1994. For mofe ili~

formation, please write to: Dr. Rodrigue Lavoie, Direction
d'bistvire, am. et civilisations, Faculie (b l.etttes, lJnivcrslte Laval,
Quebec (Quebec), Canada GlK 7P4.

NEW PUBUCATlONS

The Archaeological SocielY of Virginia !us published a new vOll1l'l1e
in the archacQ!Qgy of Virginm senes: Tfu! ArdumAogy of l1th·
Century Virginia, Speciai Publ!eatiol1 30, edited by Theodore R
Reinjurt and Dennis. J. Pogue, 1m (412 pp., ilL, ISBN
0-875tH1674j., $15.(0), This i.:i thc fifth vo.lUlt"li': overall, and the
fifSl on histOrical arclJaeolog}', from the Cooncil ¢f Virginia At
chaeologhsis' (COVA) symposia ;,eriet. The volume, whi:;h v.$

funded in part by the Virginia FooDootion f",r the HUrrtllllllies and
I:'uQlk Policy. Mary Washingtoo Cotlege Cemerfor Historic Pteser
valirm, and COVA, contains: 11 articles by well koown Virginia
~. The volume "VIiS printed by the DietZ press in Rich
mond and mllY be ordered from the ASV Treasurer, Jk>x 34(L
Courtland, VA 23837 {$l5.00 plus $2.00 postage),

Rot$lYio. Victor R 1992, The HisfmyandAJdleologytJ/VefP/mtJ's
Iron, CJw,rt::OlJ1, <md Lime lruWstries. Burlington. VT: The Ver~

moot ArchaoologiCJll Society, vii $ 296 pages, 265 b&w illustra
tiO(lS (photos, maps, sketches). full)' riled, glossary, bibJiogt;':!phy,
and index. Paper $32.95; bard cover w!6ust jacket $39.95 (huth

Srnythe-.se;..'U bindings), Shipped postpaid iU Norm America. Order

frcrrt MounLain Publkarions, P.O. Box 1812, Manchester Crt" VI
05255. Phone (802) 362--43&2.

TIll~ is the firsl romprellensive book ttl be publiShed about the
iooustrilti archaoolog)' of VermOUi an.d is the resul1 Df 15 years of
imensive archival and field work by the lIuther. The Foreword i~

wrinen by Gklvanna Peebles, Vermont State ArChaeologist; and
the back CO'lcr endorsements are by Michael ShenntltJ, DiM('lOr,
Verroont Historical Society, and Dnvid R, Starbuck. The manuscript
was edited by Joan Mentzer, NMAH, Washingtoil. OC; produc.
tion was by Post Scripts (Dian POSI) of Federal~burg,MD. Rolan·



do proves that Vermont's early history was DOl one of subsistence
farmiog, u is generally thought, but included Sllte· of·the-art
tecbnical thought and progressive industrial pursuitS. Hoc blast for
a blast furuac:e at Bennington, vr, foreumple, occurred in 18:n,
a year before the generally accepted dale: of '834 for bot blast at
Odord Furnace, N.J.

Chapren I through 4 describe Vennom's iron iooUSU)' in tht con·
texl of the contemporary national industrial experientt. Ironworks
openlllions are described in detail along with lechniques of iron min·
ing. and manufaetl1R ofpotash keules, $loves, and 8gricullUrallools
and implements. 1ne book's cenlerpJece is the localion and Rudy
of 99 furnace. forge. and foundry sites at ....·hich 45 remains are
described in detail. Chapters 5 a11d 6 describe charcoal nl3k.ing aod
71 olneteeo!b-eentury charcoal-making sites; ch.apters 7 and 8
describe lime-buming lUld 118 seventeenth· 10 t\!.'entieth-eenrury
lime kilo sites (lime was first bumod in VermOIl! (It Isle LaMotte.
fOf monar in constructing For1 Sle-Anne by the French in ca. 1664).

Extensive documeotary research made this sl\)dy possible,
although many discoveries were made in the ficld after learning
how to "read" the landscape. Rolando takes time 10 describe in
deail exaetly how each of the SitC5 was foond. whether lhrough
documentary research or the types of field d[)eS etlCOtJ1Itered. al\d
the disposition and condition ofme surflK'e remains. Even firebrick
marlc.ings were recorded.

Walker, James W. 1993. U1w AltiJwk LNg#: St:::ah RtC'Q'lllO.U.kVlC:
A. Mtrhod ofObtainmg High R~$Olwiofl Vmictll Phorographs lor
SmDll Anas. Published by Interagency AtcheologM:aJ Setvioes. Na
tMxW Pant Service. DenvCl'", Colorado. 1991. viii 1 127 pp.o figures,
tables. appendices. and references. Copjes available (aJ no cost)
from 1meJa&ency An:heoIogicaI Services, Rocl.1' Mountain Regi<:NI
Office. National. Park Service. Denver, Colorado 80225-0287.
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Nortlwast Hmorirol Arduu!o!ogy seeb~ deal

ing with historieaJ archaeology in the N01"l1feast regJon, in
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amIY(,1S, etc.). We also wek'Ome commentary and opinion
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of Archaeology, Boston University, 675 Commonwealth
Avenue, Boston, MA 02215.
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1994 CNEIIA ANNUAL MEETING
October 21-23,1994

Williamsburg, Virginia

Members wiU fwd included in this issue of the
Newsletter a Call for Papers for the upcoming 1994 meet
ing. 'Ibis year's meeting promises to be an exciting evcnL
The meeting Viin be held in Williamsburg, Virgjn1a, and is
being w-sponsored by the Department of Archaeological
Research at the Colonial WJiliamsburg Fou.n:datioll. and the
Center for ArcliawlogicaJ Research and the Depart.;nem of
Anthropology at the College of William and Mary.
Williamsburg an archaeology are almost synony~ and
a number of events are planned li} show off flQnlC of the
area's moot interesting projects. You will definitely want
w have this conference: Oil your danre card.

10 addition to bearing paper presentations on Saturday
and on Sunday morning, conference attendee." will have the
opportunity to participate in half-day artifact worbhops on
Friday. Guided tours are planned for Jamestown National
Histonc She and for Colonial Williamsburg's Carter's
Grove, the site of Martin's Hundred. Other exhibitions
include Colonial Williamsburg's Restored Area, the Abby
Aldrich Roc\efellct Folk Art CQllection. the DeWitt
Wallace Decorative Arts Oallery. the Muscarella Museum
of Art, and YQrbown National Historic Site. A C(lnfere.nce
reception is planned for Friday c'lening at the College of
William and Mary, and a dinner featuring colonial fare will
be offered at one of the !.avcrns on Satu«lay evening.

The conference hotel is the very fine Ramada Inn
Historic Area, locatoo immediately adjaceJlt to the Histori(;
District with a view of CW's pastures. Room rates for the
conference are excellent. and these:t'2le$ have been enend
ed tllrough MoOOay, O<:t<>l>ex 24, fu< those _ wish '" say
a little longer. Complementary tickets to Colonial
Williamsburg's eJthibitions will be included as part Qf your
conference reglstrntioo. Your hotel and reg1slrnoon packet
akmg with a detailed itinerary will bemailedtoyonSO.tn0
time in August, so keep your eyes peeled for It.

October is. peak season in Williamsburg. Autumn colors
and smens fill the air. and the days are still warm and com
fortable. It is 11 great time of year to visit Virginia's colo
nial capital. Hope to see you then!



IJPDATE-
Northeast Historical Archaeology

Reported by: Mary Beaudry

1 think I can at long la'lt report that you will he receiving
Volume 20 in the no{~too-di.stantfuture; by the time you
read this it should 00 at the press. It's been a long time in
the works, I Teali:re, but I think you will tind it worthwhile.
I list the contents below to give you an idea of what I mean.

PIERRE BEAUDET AND MONlQUE £!lIE
Is Archaeology Destructive or are Archaeologists Self
Destructive?

DAVlD R, STARBUCK
A Retrospective on ArchaeolQgy at Fort William Henry,
1952-1993: Retelling the Tale of The Last rifthe Mohicans

LOIS l'EJSTER
The Orphanage at Schuyler Mansion

PIERRE DROtJl:N
Thunder and Powder: May They Never Meet! Lightning.
Conductors at the Esplanade Powder Magaz.in<:

EDWARD L. BELL
Death at Snake lftll: A Review of tbe Popular Repol1

ANN HERRING, SHEaEY SAUNDERS,
AND GERRY BOYCE
Bones and Burial Registers: Infant Mortality in a 19tb
Century Cemetery from Upper Canada

HAROLD D, lULl
Historical Atchaex>iogy at Saybrook Point, COllJleCtiCl.lt
Excavation and Interpretation at an Archaeological and
Historical Park

Assistant Editor Ann"Eliza Lewis and I will return <1Ur
attention to the Salwen memorial volume as soon as
VQlume 2(} has ,gone to press. We llQj)e to produce this
r:ltherqu..ickly, but. as I noted in my last report, whether we
go to press with it depends upon the state of the CNEHA
coffers. We're hoping that everyone will have renewed
their membership so that we can print this double issue
(Vol. 21/22, 1992·93). Ifs: bound to be an important COD

tribution to archaeology in the Northea.<;t
Meanwhile, we do have several mMuscripts out for
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review, so we are beginning to get our bQpes up tOat we
may have enough articles for Volume 23 to be able to put
it tQgetber within the actwl1 year it is slated to come out!
I'm always having my hopes dashed about meeting the
goal of getting the joomal on schedu1e, so please, don't let
it happen again. Send in those manuscriptsl

On a related matter, we'd like to canvass the mem.l:K:rship
again for those willing to review manuscripts, We're espe.o
dally anJdous for people with expertise in ethnoootani
ca1Jpalynological studies_ Anyone out there willing to
review seed and pollen studies - or any other topic - if
you haven't identified yourself to us yet, please write to
Ann-Eliza H, Lewis, Assistant Editor, Northeasl Historical
Archaeology, Department of An:haoology, Boston
University, Boston, MA 02215, or e~mail at
ael@crsa.bu.edI.L Please provide a brief summary of your
areas of lnterestfex.pcrtise :md tOe topics on which you-' d
like to review, Be sure to include a phone andlorfax nUlIl

bet and e-mail addreM, if yOu have one, in addition to your
regular POStal address. We'll add you to our me:; and, \vith
luck, will be oootacting you as manuscripts come in.

More in the "Wish List" department: we are seebng an
original copy of NortheasJ Hisltirit:al Ardro£olog)',
Volume 2, Nu..r:nber 1, to use in reprinting 0l1f first six vol
umes; we've managed to borrow copies ofall the others. If
you have a copy you wouldn't mind loaning us, we'd be
delighted - and we promise to return 't. It would be real
ly nice, however, jf someone wanted to make an outright
donation of Volumes 1-6 for our archives,

NEWSLETTER EDHOR'S REPORT

Reported by: David Starbuck, Editor

We are fortunate to have ilflother siz.eable Ch'IillA
Newsletter, £hanks to our provincial and state editors and
their efforts to "beat the bushes" for copyl However, we
need line drawings that would help to liven up the appear~

wee of the !X',w&letter - pje<1$e consider sending ill illus
trations whenever possible"

Please send all inqni.ries and report;; on current resean;;h
to the following editors:

Kn,ANTIC CANADA: Rob Ferguson, PArkS Canada,
Upper Water Street., Halifax. Nova Scotia B3J 1S'9,

ONTARIO: Dena Doroszeriko, ern Delaware Ave_,



QUEBEC: Monique Elie-, 840 Sir Adolphe Routhier,
Quebco, Quebec GIS 3Pl

State Editors:

"WEST VIRGINIA: 10hn T. Eddins, Division of
Archaeology, Harpers Ferry National Hjstorical: Park, P.O.
B~x 65, Harpers Ferry, WVA 25425,

1993 eNEHA CONFERENCE REPORT

COh'NECTICU!'; Cece KirJ,,'\)rJan, Historical Perspec
tives, P.O. Box 331, Riverside, cr 06878.

DELAWARE: Lu Ann Di::: Cunzo. Dept, Q{ Anthropology.
University of Delaware, Newark, DEL 19716.

MAINE: Emerson Baker, York [n;;titute Museum. 371
Main Street, Saco, ME 04072.

MARYLAND: Silas HJ:UTY' Box 39, St. Mary's City, MD
20686,

MASSACHUSEIlS: Suzanne Spencer-W1XX1, 81
Highland Ave., Arlington, MA 02174.

l\'EW HAMPSHIRE; Mitrtha PiJiello, Stnlwbery Banke
Inc., Archaeology Dept., P.O. Bax 300, POft~moudt, NH
03801.

NEW lli"RSEY: Marie-Lorraine Pipes, LoUIS Berger &
Associates, 100 HaIstlt-C St., P.O. Box 270, Bast Orange, NJ
07019,

NEW YORK CITY: Diane Dallal, Archaeological
Director of New York: Unearthed. The Cit)' Archaeology
Museum (A Program of the South Street Seaport Museum),
17 State St., New York. NY 1()(X)4,

l'\"EW YORK STATE: Lois Feister, New Yorl: State
Bureau of Historic Sites, Peebles bland, Waterford, NY
121&8.

PENNSYLVANIA Paula Zitl'Jer. 45 Aspen Ct., Cresson,
PA 16630,

RHODE ISLAND: position open - please contact !fie
editor if you can help,

VERMONT: William Murphy, P,O. Box 28, Bast
Middlebury, VT 05740,

VIRGINIA; Lysbeth B. Acuff, Dept. of HistOric
ResOUrces, 221 Governor St., Richmond, VA 23219.

The 1993 Conference and Aunual meeting was held in
Portsmouth, N,H., at two sites, Strawoory Banke Muse-uD.!
and the Urban Forestry CenOOr, O<:tober :n~24, with a total
of 124 registrations.

A cerarni-;s &eminar, "An Ill!TQdu(:tion to English
ceramics," Wllii presented on Friday at the Urban Forestry
Center by George Miller, of the Center fer ArcbAeclogical
Research, University of Delaware, Olive Jones, NChief
Material Culture Research. Archaeological Services,
National Historic Sites, Parks Canada, Ottawa, presented a
seminar titled ''GIns" for the Archaoologist" 00 Friday at
!fie Visitor Center. StrawOOry Banke Museun1.

A self-guided wallciug tour of bil;oonc Portsmouth was
available Friday afternoon with the assistance of
portsmoul1l Advocates, using the volume. BuIlding
Portsmou.th; The Neighborhoods and Architecture by
Richard Candee, Director, American and New England
Studies Program, Boston University. The book: was also
available in the book room during the conference v.ith the
proceeds gOIng to CNEHA A guided tour ()f the Wamer
House was available to conference atb:udees. This i$ one of
the earliest brick: hOlI5eS in Portsmouth, built in 1715 in the
English Georgian style with interesting period murals on
the walls of the main stairway. Tea was servoo at the
Portsmouth Athenaeum at the conclusion of the tours and
workshops. The Athenaeum is a specialized research
library in downtown Portsmouth. used as a reading room
and meeting place since 1808.

R.ee:eptil)US were held both Friday and Saturday evenings
at William Pitt Tavern. a restured 18th-wntury ixttI at
Sirawbery Banke Museum with~t of trnd1tiQl1~
al Irish and .Americnn mll.'iic by "Trilium" on Sat1.ln1Ay
night. Jones House ArchaeolOgy Center was open fm vis
iting on both Friday and Satu.raay evenings.

A total of 21 papers were: presented at plenary sessions
on Saturday and SUl1day at the Urban Forestry Center in
categories titled: PortsmQuth Archaeology, ArcbtteQlog)'
and Ethnidty. Above~ground Arcbaeology, Maine in the
Seventeenth Century,R~ at Ba.mn De Saint Castin's
Habitation., and Contributed Papers, Presentations oondud~
cd at nooo on Sunday followed by a guided tour of
8trawbery Banke Mnseum arcbae'?logical sites.

The 1994 roeedng is sch,wuled to be held in
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WilliamsbUtg, Virginia. hoSied by Colonial Williamsburg.
and the 1995 :meeting is planned for Nova Scotia. celebrat*
ing the bicentennial of Fortress Louisburg.

COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST mSTORI·
CAL ARCHAEOLOGY

ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING MIN1JTES
OCTOBER 1993

PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE

Chair Pierre Beaudet calted the business lneeting t<l order
at 8:07 am. and welcomed the assembled group to
Portsmouth.

1. Pierre Beaudet called for COrrectiOllS to and approval of
the minutes of the 1992 AJ3M minutes.

Moved by: Nancy Dickinson
Seeonded by: Lois Feister
Carried

OLD BUSINESS:

Standing Committee Reports:

2. Membership Report: Julin King and John Seidel sent
ibeir regrets. Pierre Beaudet reported that as of July 20,
191)3, there were 302 renewals, and by October tbe mCtt'l*
bersIDp should stand dose to 340 individuals. Ir;.ll mem
bers are en:oouraged to renew their memberships as soon as
fueyreceive their renewal forms. The forms wiH be maited
out in the new year, It was noted that 22 new and/or
renewals had been made. at this year's conference.

AccepWice of Membership report moved by Paul Huey
Seconded hy: David Starbuck
Carried

3. Treasurer's Report: Sue Henry re.P'Orted that as of
October 4,1993, the US bank balance stands at $,04,83913
with a Canadian bank omnce of $1,467.47. Beaudet
inquired as to the sr.at.e of the budget, and Henry responded
that .funds are available for the next newsletter and journaL
Beaudet enroureged the membership to renew at the
Fellow level, and Mary Beaudry nnted that the Board mem
bers have agreed to do so as of the Boord meeting Friday
evening,

Acceptance D1 'Treasurer's Report moved by Lysbeth
AMf
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Seconded by: Pierre Drouin
Carried

4. Newsletter F.ditor's Repor1; David Starbuck reJX!rtod
that the next issue of the CNEHA Newsletter wOllld be
mailed out in two to three weeks. He cnrouraged the mem
bership to send in reports on work in Uldr area.

Acceptanee of Newsleller Ediror's Report moved by
Paula Zitzler

Seconded by: Dena Dorosumko
Carried

5. Journal Editor's Report: Volume 20 will be ready by the
end of thls year, Votume 21/22. the Bert Salwen memori
al volume with 17 articles, should also be available in
1994,

Acceptance of Journal Editor's report moved by David
Starbuck

Seconded by: Lorinda Goodwin
Carried

6. Conference Reports: 1993: St,,J;wbet)' Danke, New
Hampshire. Martha Finella reported that 41 individuals
were registered for the workshops, 13 { regi.~tered for the
conference M of the ABM. OrflponSOrs: donated $5OO.0(t
To summarize" Ihis year's oonference has been well attend
ed and generated revenue for CNEHA
1994: Colonial WIlliamsburg, Virginia Barbara Heath
re.P'Orted for Julia King wbo sent her regrets. The confer
ence witl take place on the weekend of October 21, 1994
and witt be oo-sponsored by thc Colonial Wi11.iarnsburg
RJundation and the College of William and Mary, There
'Wili be Friday workshops and sessions on Saturday and
Sunday,
1995: (Canada) Location to be determine<L Pierre Beaudet
mentioned Halifax as a possibility willi a side trip to
Louisbourg.

7, Nominations and Ele<:tions Report: Barbara Heath
reporte<.l that there were 13 nominations, 1)( which 6
deelined to run {nr office, leaving seven on the election
slate. The membesshJp ele<:ted Dena Doros.zenko, p..ula
ZiuJer, John Sprinkle. Lnrinda Goodwin and Silas Hurry.
Heath nOted that the process of elo::tions will be revised in
order to be completed by mid·June. Heath called for nom
inations a!ter!he SMA meetings in Jannary, Mary Beaudry
thanked all tbose who ran for office.

It Resolution of 1'hanks to Outgoipg Boord Members:
Whereas the following individuals have completed their
term,s rot the CNEHA Boord,



Whereas LuAnn de CUnID has served the Council. as a
Board member :and as the Chair of the 1991 CNEHA
C<>nference io Dela.ware,

Whereas Julia King has ably performed her duties as the
Ccrordinator of fu"ititutJcmal Memberships and.

Whereas John Worrell has.scrved the Council as a Boord
member,

Therefore, be it resolved that the Couocil beartfully
extends its sincere thanks to these individuals for their ded~
ll::atioD and enthusiasm,

Moved by: Dena Dorosunko
Seronded by: Sue Henry
Olnied

9 Electioos of Executive; pjerre Beaudet reported the Dew
slate of officers for 1994:

Chair: Pierre Bea~ldet

Bxecutive Vice-Chair: John Seidel
Vi.ce-Chair; Rebecca Yamin
Secretary: Dena Doroszenko
Treasurer: Susan Henry

A.cceptancc of I1Jate (If executive officers mov¢(!. by Lois
Feister

Seconded by: Nancy Dickinson
Carried

10, Resolution of Appreciation to the Organiurs of the
\993 Conference:

Whereas the Strawbery Banke Museum, Archaeok>gy
Division and C(}-sponsors. the New Hampshire
Archeological Society, the Heritage Studies l'rognun at
Plyroouth State CoUeg-e, and the New Hampshire DivisIon
of Historical Resources have gl":lCi<lusly hosted the 1993
AnmmJ Meetings of the Council fOf Northeast Historical
AcclJMotogy and,

\\'hercas Bmerson: W. Baker. Richard Candee. Mama
Cowan, Alison Dwyer, Mary Dupre, DeMis Howe,
Patricia Miller, Parker Potter, David Switzer, Peggy
Wishart, Kathleen VlheekJ: and a bost of many volunteers
and ill particular, Mnrth.a Pinello as Qurir, have worked
tirelessly to produce this successful meeting and,

Whereas the botel and .lJll':eting faci1il.:ief> at the Urban
Forestry Center are of an excellent nature and.

WheIU$ dil:r.oor and the re.::eptions at tbe Pitt 1'avem were
much enjoyed by all,

Therefore, be it resolved that the Council extends its sin
cere appreciation and thanks to these individuals and orga
niz:ations for their hard worl:: and hos{)itality"

Moved by Barbara Heath
SCCOflded by: David Starbuck
Carried

NEW BUSINESS

.A!aric Faulkner inquired as to how CNEHA would
Jtmlttge transportation to L<luisbourg during the 1995 con·
ference. Pierre Beaudet noted rtw. arnmgements 'lhwld
need to be made that would be stlitable. Fautknor highly
recommended a visit to LouisOOurg to Jill CNEHA mern
ben,

Motion to .adjourn: Alaric Fanlkner
Seconde4 by: Lysbeth Acuff
Carried

The meeting was adjourned at 8:42 a.m.

Respectfully submitted.
Dena Doroszenl«>

Secretary

CALL FOR PAPERS

mstoric~Confer~
Septemb« 3ll,_1 and 2, 1994

TOO Orange County {New York} Historical Society is
sponsoring an Historic I.romnaking Coo.ference 00 be held
at the Cl.ove Furnace Historic Site. Arden, New Yofl(.
Papers addressing any aspect ofhistoric ironmaking or any
particular site - fUl1l3Ce. forge. mine, e!£:. - are sought..
Submissions from both professiooals and non·prof.essioo
als are enooumged.

Presentations should not exceed 20 minutes in length; a
Kodak slide projector and screen will be provided; presen~
ters are urged to use illustrntive material. AbGttaets must be
res;cived by July 1, 1994 fm consideration and program
listing.

Please send abstracts 00:
Edward 1. Lenik
do S'l1effie1d Archaeological Consultants
p,o, Do. 437, 24 Higb Street
Butler, New Jersey 07405-0431
Telephone, (lOll 492-8525 (Day,)
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CURATION AND COLLECrIONS
MANAGEMENT

A~~A~~~ro~~
CoIIe<lI... Manag<n>ent: The Parks e-.la

Experim~in Quebec

~Y Diane LeBrun

AreI:aoologicoJ _ are o&n endangered by fucir
(tWn physical clements or by out...i.de factors. Why we keep
things, and what we should keep, are two fundamental end
far from trivial questions.

Some people feci that the storage of artifacts is a useless
luxwy, while others consider that such objects provide an
inestimable stoTehouse ofl:nowledge, ] would propose that
artifacts be considered as documents and artifuct collec
tions as 3J"Chives. Objects have !heir own silent language,
which cannot always be immediately understood, but
which can become clear at any time t.h:rongh oomparntive
studies or liteI3.t!J.re reviews. They bear &ilent witness to an
mOOn forgo«ro past. Objects, sites. and remains of all sorts
are signs left by past generations of their activlties, beliefs,
existence and civilization.

An artifact which is silmt today may "",cal its language
1.QmQlrow. To the archaeologist, the material culture
researcher, the ethnologist and the anthropologist, an arti
fact is what an archival document is to the historian - a
primary and fundamental resource

Thebusiness of managing archaeological collections, day
in, day out. year after year, has enabled us to discover sat
isfactory and effective means for liking 0J.re of artifacts
m.:lIJding their storage, treatment, and preservation.

Parks Canada manages u. major archaeological collection.
me CQntents of which are broken down into the regions
where the artifacts originated. 'I'h:i;; lw been the situation
irlnce 1915. The Quebec archaeological collection is $:

model in ten';)$ ()f quantity, ilie quality of the oomponents
and the way in which it is managed..

The Qllebec collection contains more than 20 tnitJlon
oomplete or fragmented artifact" from the I1th, 18lh, 19th
and 20th centuries.. The$e artifacts come from fedeml
properties in various locations in Quebec.. Parks Canada':)
Quebec archaeolQgical collection actually includes more
than 146 site collections.

Fmt set up during the 1960s as a result of field surveys
and archawiogical activities, the collection has been
housed since 1975 in storerooms in Quebec City_There am
six such storerooms: two are for metal artifacts. two for
inorganic materials other than metal and a fifth fot artifacts
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made up of organic material. Lastly. there i$ &, $tOreroonl

for what is called the reference collection, which oontains
a nutnber of areharological objects in a variety Qf tmlteri~
also 'With the exception of organ«; objects. Each st<lretOOm

has its own temperature and humidity controls. adjusted
according t<l tile materials the artifacts are made of and
based on the conservation standards in effect in (,,anadian
museut:llS,

Various management procedures are used to eosure that
artifacts am looked after from the .mnmeot they are f()UIl(l
at a dig to t:be time they are displayed in l:.eIDJXIwy or per_
manent exhibitions, The..e management procedures have a
$ingle common denominator: the proveP<¥f!Clll number~
often called here the archaeoJogicaJ u.nit. The object. the
assemblage ofobjects and all acquisition and management
documents are therefore lin.'ked, so that all tile components
of a yngle collection can easily and very tx>1l1plerely be put
back rogether. Theil' archaeological value lies. lliOreover,
in the fact that they have all been registered together as 11

single research unit. Tb:e fonQ~ is a brief ov-erview of
Qur~nt procedures:

1. Obj~ts and fragments of objects from the same exca~
vation unit are summarily recorded on a card and sorted
accurding to their "material'" charnct:eristir:s, They are then
washed in soapy water or given a rodimrotary cleaning
with a dry brush. Sometimes protective measures must be
taken, owing to the precarious &tate of some materials. In
such cases, we proceed im.m.edilltel'i with temporary treat
ment of the ~ect (using II Hgbt fungicide or drying agent,
refrigesatioo or freezitl.g) while awaiting the specialized
services. of Parks Canada's Historical Resource
Conservation Brancl:!. A flllther classifieatioo bv material
and provenience is undertaken at the time of la~lling.

2, Each object or object fragment ofceramic. glass, stone
or bone, with tite exception of skeletal twlains and window
glass, is nu:mbered according to its provenle.nce and spedJ·
ie: SI:andards.. For example, some letters are systematically
avoided to avoid confusion with similar looking numbers.
"fbese are i. Q I:Uld z. whkh can be confused with 1. 0, 2 and
5.

3. An exhaustive inventory of the content of each unit of
a lot is then listed 00 a form where each objec1 is recorded
in tc:rm.s of quantity and quality with the greatest possible
accumcy .as to its materia1l:Uld purpose.

4. A complete- analysis can also be reijuested, based on
thep1aJmed interpretation of the site, an event connected
wilh the sire or other S(XCial need In this case, technical
assistance _s provided for reassembly, grouping by oontext,
documentary~ cataloging, as well as for the pur
pose. of physical analySIS anNor rcsroratlQt1..

5. ObJects selected during inventory Or analysis because



of their representativeness, uniqueness or the interest they
have for other research or in varying hypotbeSes will be
catalogued and their l\:x:ation recorded.

6. Some objects catalogued and selected may be sent to
the restoration laboratories before being placed in a refer
ence collection or exhibition.

7. Most inventoried objects. which we know will not be
part of studies in the short tern" are wrapped and stored
according to their material and archaeological unit
Repertories enable us to locate not only cataloged objects,
but all objects or fragments of objects found over the years
on each Parlts Omada site in Quebec,

8. Whatever the destination of these objects, they will
eventually end up on the table of an archaeologist or mate
rial culture researcher who will document and interpret
them so that their hismric signlficanee in relation to the site
and the eventS which took plAce there can be better Ullder~

stood
9. Artifacts, as: first quality teaching tools, will thus serve

in Ihe interpretation of historic sites. in the tmining of
guides and in the teaching to students of all levels. Also, in
this Wity they will be accessible to researclters from wit.b.in
or from outside Parks Canada or will be available for inter~

institutional loan.

This entire management process. which was itnplement
ed in the Quebec region in 1978, calls fur several working
tOOls:

1. A functional classification system adaptoo from Lerol-
Goorhan and Binfon:L

2. A materials d.a~sificationsystem,
3, A rolle<:tiom; lab procedurc-s mAnllaL

4. Nomenclature based on a computerized inventQt)' Qf a
nw.nher of site collections and the reference collection,
wl1ich applies to all archaeological artifacts considered in
their entirety and from the viewpoint of each of their com~
ponents,

A national directive governing management principles.
for Pn!k$ Canadn a«:haeological collections that specifies
the nature of archaeological cotle<:tions and everything per~

taining to them has been in V5e since 1986 (Management
Directive 2.1.23 - Collection Management Syst:cm:
Archaeological Researcll- Services). Other dire<:tives .relate
to the treatment of hwnan remains (Management Directive
2,3,1 - Human Rem:tius., Cem.eteries and Grave Sites) and
archaeological explosives (Management Directive 23.3 
Explosives of Arcbaeological Origin), In addition, an
interim policy on cultural resol1l'Ce management was
approved in 1990 which proposes the application of a
sound code ofethics, set forth in a series of p01K:irles deal~

in,g with the protection, tmdeYstanding and enjDyment of
Canadian heritage.

One must underline, as well the gmwing contribution of
informatics in the management of the collections. In fact,
a oomputer assisted management system has been in devel
opment in Parks Canada for !.be last several years. As our
collections grow in size and public interest is heightened, it
allows us to view with confidence the :future m.atlJigemcnt
of these coUecti{ms.

The comprehensive oature of our management lnethod
allows us to be very familiar with !he oontent of out col~

lection, tQ ensu.re its integrity and accessibility and to pre.
serve it for future genemtions. It stands to reason that,
while we take every mea:rure to safeguard Qut collections,
!his does oot mean that the relevance of .individual artifacts
is never questioned. However, it must be clearly stated
that, whenjudg.ments are called for. they must not be made
in the heat of the moment, in the field, when artifacts are
being collect«!. FUfther, such decisions should not be
based on opinions, value judgments, impressions or it state
of mind. Judgments should be passed only after the artifact
has been examined. measured and analyzed and an attempt
at interpretation carried out It is only after this process that
we can thin.kof rationalizlng a. collection. Not 'Should ra!i;r
natizing mean throwing things out indiscriminately"
Would it make sense to throw Q;lt a bookone ba.'i not read?
Would it.make sense even if it bad been read?

Arclw:ologica1 llItifacts are not a renewBbIe resource!
Each time they are thoughtlessly destroyed Of allowed to
disintegratt; arebaeology dies it little. and research is
deprived of one of its most basic building blocks.

REQUEST FOR INFORMATION

I iU:B an American citizen, currently residing in Engtand.
As an archaeology graduate. 1 have several yem.' field

experience on a wide variety of sites in England, M well as
abroad. Presently, I am interested in undertaking arcbaeo
logical work in America, and would, lherefore, appreciate
any help you may be able to offer. If yoo have any job
vacancy bulletins, useful contact addresses, Of suggestions
as to how I may gather infortnli1ioo on archaeological work
being uodert.akcn in the US, I would be most gmteful.

Many thanks.
Yours sincerely,
Jessica Fletcber

14 Fiery Hill Rood
llllml Greenllirmingbam, England 1145llLG
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Duriog fall 1m and spring 1993, arehaeologieal inyesti~
gBtioro; were undertaken by the University of Connecticut
(Robert R. Grndie Ill) and the Antiquarian and Landnw:ks
Society (Karin Petenon) .at the Hatheway House. 3 ca
1761 residence, owned by the Antiquarian and Landmarks
Society, a statewide non-profit preservation organization.
Excavations were undertaken in conjunction with a major
restoration of this historic house and were focused on
ground distumaoce associated with an itrl:firoved founda*
tion dnriruige system and C01lstrllclluD of ll. new museum
entrance which will meet ADA requirements.
Ardlaoologk:al studies tlX(Wered evideoce of substantial
modificai::ions to the property's grou:nd$, and possibly the
hoose, over a period of 200 years, Evi.dence included the
.recovery of four successive reorganizations of the space, Qr
"landscapes," about the house which resulted in alter1Lating
periods of utilitarian work spaces and formal lawns. These
landscapes can be associated with specific owoers and are
thought to reflect the broadet economic and social nctivi~

ties and goals of the occupant.". A dense secondary deposit
of 18th and early 19th century trash was also discowred;
when analy7..ed, a concentrntion of faunal material will
offer insight into the diet and staudard of living of the occu~

pant.<; during the earty years of the structure's existence,

Massacltusetts

SpeDa!r~Pief"Ce..LittleFarm, Newbury
Excavations in the front and east yards of the SpencerM

Pierce-Little House took: place in 1993 as part of a Boston
University Held school directed by Maty Beaudry and field
liSsi5t8nt Sar:a E Mascia, Here the stratigraphic sequence
consisted of a series of late 17th through 19th~century

occupatiOn and landscaping strata above a thick layer of
clean SMId deposited when the house "tas constructed, ca
1680. Beneath the cellar ejecta a buried topSCillayer over·
lies subsoil. A number of post holes,. dearly historical,
were cut into tbe subsoiL h has been impOSlcibte to deter·
mine what SQrt of structure~ house, fence, bam. etc, -,-- is

represented by the post holes,. and no clear alignment sug
gests itself. It is evident. however, that $OUlI;! sort of St1't.1,;..
ture existed here prior to the eonstructioo of !he still-stand
ing bouse, Over the next year. Beaudry expects to begin
detailed analysis of materials excavated at SPL since 1989
in order to produce a !OOnograpb~ as well as special
studies ofselected artifact categories, Furtber field seasons:
at the sire wllJ be sclt«iWe4 only after work to date has
been written up and published in some IQ1'ffi,

Swett·Ilsleyn~ Newbury

:Mary BeauWy directed a small program of archaeologi
cal testing at Sweu~nsleyHouse. owned by the Society for
the Preservation of New England Antiquities, in advance of
drainage hnproveme:nt HCuvities. The ear/\es1 portion of
Swett-Ilsley was built ca. 1671, and t1:le house's most
recent adtlitiQn was constmeted around 1800, Por much of
its life the house served as a tavern and inu. While the test
ing wmoo up nothing of critical significance, artifacts
recovered from two test trenches along the nQr1:h end of the
house included ll. diverse a~y of ceramic fragment~ num~
bering in the thousands Mi well as 1ltge quantities of pipe
$tems. Pipe stems were fOlllld in much, much smallernum
hers at the nearby Spencer~Pjerce-Uttle ~te, and Their pres~
enee in g:reat numbers ~ Swett~nsley must be reflective of
the building's use as a tav~, A report on this small pro
jC\:t is available from Mary Beaudry.

Parson c.ptn House,. Topsfield

In October 1993, Mary Beaudry, assisroo by Ellen P.
Berkland and volunteers from the Boston University Club
{Ot Arcbaoowgical Studies, OOndtlcted test excavation" at
the Parson Capen property, owned by the Topsfield
Historical Society. The Society plans to creet an 18lh-cen~
wry bam from elsewhere in Topsfield on it portion of the
Capen ho.melot. Our testing produced many f1akes and
projectile points indicative of preWstoric occupation. No
historical features were found, \\-Me historical artifacts.
were recovered. these were In mixed contexts. It appears
that when the house was restore,4 in the 193Os, the yard was
thoroughly graded, eliminating any historic~period strata,
Berkland is preparin,g a fCJ?Otl 00 the work for review by
the Massachusetts Historical Commission.

In 1990 and 1991, Mary Beaudry supervised test excava·
tion.t> at 180 Conant Street in DlffiVeI&, at the R~Proctor

Homestead, owned by Willlam and Elizabeth Harris.



Renovations to the existing house, built ca. 1724, under
provisions (If the Tax Act' required testing prior to utility
in!\tallation. Six test units were excavatl:XL producing, for
the most part, evidence- of various landscaping episodes,
One test unit., however, revealed a portion of what appears
to be a late 11th-century stooo-lined cellar bole filled in
after 1120, A sounding. of approximatel:y 1m2 was taken to
the depth of fhe reUar floot. Large quantities of locally
produced redwares, English delftware, etc" were found in
the layers wii1:tin the cellar bole. Beaudry has recently
completed a report on this WQd:: and will be happy to send
a copy to anyone who request... one,

In August, Beaudry directed 10 days of testing at the
.African Baptist Meeting HQuse on Nantucket. The meet
ing bouse was recently acquired by the Museum of Afro
American History in Boston, which is undertaking a truljor
restorntion of this structure, which served as meeting
hoose., school, lWd community center fur the African
American community on Nantucket throughout most of the
19th century. Over 50 volunteers from the local communi
typarticipated in the project Ellen P. Berkland served as
Project Archaeologist: in her tqX:!rt on 001 work: at fhe site,
she details the history of the she and describes the evidence
we- ret:Qveted of the orig:irml grade and treatment of the lot,
of filling prior to construction, and artifactual remains pos
sibly associated with the functions of the meeting house
and subsequent uses of the propexty. We'll be happy to
send you a copy of the report for a $15.00 donation to the
fund for restoration of the roeeting bouse (l:ll.ade payable to
the Friends of the Nantucket African Meeting H<illSC)"
Send yOU( cbttk and r-eq~ foc a copy of the report to
Mary Beaudry, Departn1ent of Archaeology, Boston
University. 675 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, 'M'.A
02215.

New Hampshire

Reported by; Martha Pinello

Jones I::loose Arcbaooiogy Center, Strawbery Banke
Museum,P~

1993 was a busy and productive yeat' at 10nes House
ArchaeolQg}' Center, A pbase one testing excavation was
completed in the litlI1tfllet under the direction of Martha
Pinello, prindpal.investigator, and Peggy Wishart, project

archaeologist The tested area is on the edge of the Puddle
Dock waterway, fi1100 in in the late 1800s. It is the site of
11 proposed Museum Center, now in the planning stage.
Investigation was completed with geophysical testing
under the direction of Bruce Bevan, of Goosight. Pitman.
NJ.

Early wharf timbers or remains were uncovered at the
1evcl when Puddle Dock was -£i:UOO, The expeclod high
water table and deep layer of coal ash fill were evident
Staff, intenL,,- and volunteors have completed the preliIni·
naryp~ng of artifacts from 18th, 19th, and 20th cen~
tmy deposits, Analysis and report writing is continuing at
this time. It is expe;cted that additional testing will be nec
essary.

Staff and voluntee1'S excavated five test units at the
Warner House., on Daniel Street, in anticipation of future
work to alleviate a site drainage problem. The Wamer
house is one of the oldest extant brick houses in
Portsmouth, built in 1715 in the Engli&h Georgian style,
Lieutenant Governor Benning Wentworth leased the
Warner Rouse frow 1142 to 1759 as tile governor's man·
8mn.

An ArchaeQlogy Day was beld at the museum in August
with participation from Plymouth State College and the
New Hampshire Archeological Society. The program
included exhibits of trulterials from sa n:msemn excava
tions and tours of I!'tt1Seum arcl:t3eolQgica1 sites. The muse
um education departn1ent provided specia1llI"Chaeoiogical
activities for children.

Noted ceramic historians, Geoffrey Godden and Terence .
Lx:kett of Great Britain, presented a seminar in
Port&Inouth in October, co-spoo~ by Str<lwoory Banke
Museum and the '-"hina Students ChID of Bos.ton. 'I'he pre
sentatioos covered the shipment ofEnglish cetaroics to the
colonies (l.ockell) and English porcelain (OOOdell'.

The Couocil f{)t Northeast Historical .Archaeology held
their annual meeting and ¢l'.)J)ferenceiu Portsmouth in
October, sponsored by Strawbet'y Banke Museum,
Plymouth State CoUege, The New Hampshire
Archeological Soclety. and Portsmouth Advocates. Two
days of plenary sessi.ons were held on current pTOje<:!$ and
activities.. An .all-day ceramic wodsbop "'ltrt:roduction to
English Centmlcs'" was presented by George Miller from
the University of Delaware. Olive Jones of Pads Can.ada,
Ottawa. presente<l a seminar 011 "Glass for the
Arehae(llogisC,

Tours of hisroric Portsmouth btlildin,gs were conducted
by pod$IllOUth Advocates using the vo1lune. Bui1d1ng
P<nts1rUJi,tJh: Th.e Neighborirocds ami Architecture, by
Riclwd Candee, Ilirectoc, American and New England
Studies Progmm at Boston Un,i:v«S.lty. TOOl'S of the muse--



~ooNew EngIandlndumial~

l'lymomlt S.... Colleg< __y _ the Conference
un New EodaDd Industrial Arcboology. This annu.a1 meet
ing of the Southern and Northern New England Olapters Qf
the Society for Industrial Atchoology was held onFebruary
5, 1994. About 5!l !""Pie attended. lncluditlg Cluipter
members:,. Plymouth State College faculty, graduate and
underg.raduatc &tudents, and otbe:rinterested persom:.

Woodard Openo, President of the NQrthem New Englarul
01a~, ()penw the- meeling. William Taylor. Professor of
Ristoly and Director of the Institute for New Hampshire
Studies at Plymouth State, then introduced the President of
the College. Dr. Dooa!rl "Wharton. who extended his warm
greetings to the group of attendees.

The- morning's papers included ''Yankee Contrivances:
New Hampshire Shakers' Wooden Staved Pails BeroIT:l£
Mechanized,'" presented by Galen Beale; and "The
Logging Industry in the Little River Valley. Bethlehem,
NH. 1893-1927," written by Todd H. Harral. graduate of
the Plymouth State College Heritage Studies M.Ed,
Program, but presented in his absence by Katherine
Donahue, DiIe<:tor of the Heritage Studies PrQgra.m. This
paper was followed by Victor Rolando, Vennont industrial
researcber. on the "Industrial Archeology of Lime Kilns;"
and Christopher ('''loss. of Oos.s Planners, Inc., on the
"'I..ewiston (ME) Mill System Project; Integratiop of
Preservation Planning and Economic Developmeot in
Urban Revitalit.aiion."

After the lunch break. papers resumed with a presentation
by loon l.1'ayet, D:irector of the .Mancl:tester Histone
Association, on "The Collections of the Arnoskeag
MaaufactUr1ng Company at the Manchester Historic
Association:: Evidence in 19th Century Manchestet', NH.'"
This paper was followed by Michael Bettencoort. freelance
water and photographer. woo~hed the "Great New
England Textik Strike of 1922: The Role of Wot:n:en in
Manchester, NH." The final presentAtion was by James
Dolph, Museum Director at the P:ntsmooth (NH) Naval
Shipyard. He discussed the various phases of "Preserving
the Industrial Heritage of the Portsmouth Naval Shipyant'"

Dennis Howe of Concord., NH. was a primary organizer
of the presentatioos and was responsible for the flier. 'I"he
Co~ demoostrated the strength and vigor of indus
trial atcl1aoology in the Northeast, For more inforrnatioo
on the Society for Industrial Archeology, oontaet SIA,
'Room 5014, National Museum of American History,
WashlnglOO, DC 20560,

Helen1I~ Camp, 84, died July 6. 1993 after a
brief iJ.lness. :Mrs. Camp's highly visible and educational
field resurcb usbered in the modern ern of historical
archaeology in Maine. In 1964 she discovered the vmage
of i'emJlquld, a Ibriving _t dating from the late
1620&. In nine seasons of excavation in the village, Mrs.
Camp IlOOOvered the well-preserved retnalns of fout"trel1
buildingS which made up the core of the colonial viliagc.
The thousands: ofartifacts fCC:Qvered form an important ool~
10Cti0n for the study of Anglo-America1l material culture in
early northern New England.

Mrs. Camp crusaded to have the site protected from pend~

ing development:. and In 1969 the SOlie of Maine purchased
the property, creating CoJoniaI Pem.aquid State Historic
Site. In 1993 the site was designateda,<: a National Historic
Landmark. She published two books on the village excava
tions. PeJ'lUl4uid Lost and Foun.d (1967) and
Archileowglcallnvestigatiofls at Pemaquid, Maine, 1965
1974 (1975). From 1974 to 1981 Mrs" Canl.p turned her
attention to the e:«:avation of Sl;X:tiOns of Fort William
Herny (1692-1696) and Fort Frederick (1729·1759). the
forts that in turn guaxded PClnaquid Village, Mrs. Camp
recently oompleted her work as eo-author of a lx>ok on the
fort excavations, The Forts ojPetfU1quid, to be pubhsbed in
1994,

J-..trs, Camp's intereSt in archaeology dated to her child
hood; however, her <:aroor began officially in 1957 when
she was a field a.."tist fur:a dig sponsored by the New Jersey
State Museum. This was a logical first step fQr au archae
ologist: who had preYiously had a career as a commercial
artist Ironically, it was only after she and her husband,
Millaro Fillmore Camp, ..retired" to Maine that she devot·
ed herself to l1ist.ocieal archaeology,

Helen and "Fill" were twltried in 193L He actively sup
ported and assisted her wmk unw his death in 1985, Born
in New Yom City, !be daughter of Sumner and lane
K:irK:wood Blakemore, Mrs. Camp attended Skidmore
College and graduated from Parsons School of Fme and
Applied Arts in New Yod: City. In 1983 she re¢cived the
honurnty degree of Doctor of Hl3.tl1aOO Letters. from lhe
University of Maine at Fl:l.flnington., in recognition of her
oontriblJttons tl) arcl:laoolog;< Sbe was a former member of
the Maine Historic Preservation Commission, and 11 former
trustee of the Maine League of Historical Societie.s and
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Museums. She is survived by a daughter, Helen Camp
Olson, six grandchildren, and two great~graudctilldren"

Mrs. Camp's pioneering research :rekindled interest in the
history and archaeology of seven.tee:nth:-century~
Her excavations and pUblications were among the earlie$t
historical archaeology projects ill the Northeast Many
archaeologistS eXperienced their first fieldwork under Mrs.
Camp's friendly guidance at Pemaquid. She will be warm
ly remembered and much n:,issed by her fonner srudents
and colleagues,

Last summer the Penobscot Marine Museum, in cooper
ation with me Downeast Outdoor Education School, con~

dueted archaeological excavations on the grounds of the
museum's Fowler~True-Rosshouse. The house is a fairly
typical example of a New England connected house and
barn, with the core being a two story. two room deep cen
tral hall Federal style hOR'>e, believed to date to about 1820,
The house., whlcll also has a single sooty ell and an attaclled
barn, was horne to Miles Fowler and his family. Fowler
was one of Searsport's many sea captains wbo participated
in me~ and Atlantic trade, ~ well as the rich Chinese
and Pacific trade.

Excavations directed by Peter Morrison and Samuel
Shogren partly focused on the yards east and west (If the
kitchen elL ThJs led to the dis.covery of iii former walkway,
and!l. thick layeroffi11 on both sldes of the ell, The fill was
apparently brought in to level the yard in the late 19505 or
1%Os. Excavations also revealed evidence of me struc
ture's bl11lding episodes. Most revealing was the discovery
that the ell as built about 18.20, fmt sat on post,> or piliogs.,
placed at intervals along the ground sill This allowed trash
to. fllld its way under the edge of the building, Later. about
1837 slate footings and granite 8i1i stooesreplaced the foot
ings, sealing the deposit.

The artifact assemblage is fairly typical fOf its time,
Ceramics were the usual Englisb tAblewares and American
utilitarian wares of the period. The v.a.res are in no way
indicative of the CltOOC places that sea captains such as
Myles Fowler were. visiting, Only three small sberds of
Chinese export porcelain were found during the entire
excavations. suggesting oot every sea captain's home was
full of exotic Chinese ceramics and furn.isb.ings.

New York Stale

New York State Bureau ofHistoric Sites staff completed
excavations at tWO locations late in the fall of 1993. One
of these was at a new slate site, the Darwin· Martin House
in Buffalo_ The hoose was designed by Frank Lloy;;!
Wright, bllilt in 1904, and plans are underway for its
restoration :and interpretation. Because the modem-day
architects needed to look at the foundation wails and inves~

tigate whether or not such fearures as all underground
Spl"irlkling system actually were installed, test un1rs were
dug on three sides Qf the house. The tests answered ques
tions about the features and established where some of the
activity areas had developed once me house wa." occupied.
In addition, evidence was gathered that a prehistoric site:
was somewhere in the vicinity.

Excavations also w«e conducted at the Sacl:.et HQll$e in
Sackets Barbo" New ym. where a new Urban Cultural
Park Visitor's Center will be installed. The Sack« House
was used as a ho..-pital during the Ward 181:2 OOttIe which
was waged in the town. Test units on three sides (If the
house established the size and <Xln&truetion history of a
wing no longer extant, established me ground Mtrface dur~

ing the early 19th century, and provided a sample of arti
facts from that eta Based on the arctI.aeokigi$t's recom·
mendations., the architects Wlll make some changes to the
plans fur parking lots, wall repair. and poreh supports for
the building.

The Nev.' york State MU$ttun bas over one million arti
facts, including human bones., that may be affected by the
1990 Native Atuerican Graves Protection and RepatriatiOfi
Act. The New Yod Swe Legislatu.tl> granted money last
April to hire it hiuarchaoologist to sort throutth the bones,
bUt 1nO:te money is needed to finish. cataloging: the remain
ing objects. For the past three years. the Museum has
requested $357,000 to fmish the task. but bas been unsuc
cessful in obtaining it 'The Museum has until November
1995 to catalog its t:ndian burial object& and skeletal
remains and identify tribes: from whicli they came. The
tribes then can negotiate for return of the artifacts.
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_ ror FiIIh I<; Eigblh Graders on Lali:< Georg<
Slllp_

Joseph ~1lSki.a Junior High Scliool _her.lw c0

authored a book that chronicles the discovery and survey of
a 1158 Lake George shipwreck. The 32-page book is seen
as a yoo.ng adu1t~leaming piece that tells the histQry of the
Land Tortoise, a French and Indian War shipwrecll:: that has
recently been Sll.rV'eyoo and documented under the waters
of the lake. The 52-fooHong and 18~foot·wide warship
was found in 1990 submerged in about 100 feet of water.
The ship had been deliberately sunk for the winter months
by the Colonial forces with the idea of reusing it in the
spring, a common practice. This ship, however, shifted
into deeper waters where it oonld not be retriev«l AJl
adult level book is planned for neu year. 'The youth ver·
sion can be purehased at the Lake George- l1:isI.orical
Associatioo Of lhrough the rmil for $4.95 plus 7% sales tax
and $1.75 postage no.n; M-Z lnfonnation, PO llox 2129.
Wilton, New YOfk. 12866.

The Adi.rondack O1apter of the New YOrk State
Archaeological Association is producing a vidootape for
use in elementary schoob. The tape documents the exca~

valions: on Rogers Island where su.rn.rner field schools
under the direction of Dr. David Starbuck have uncovered
barrad:s, a bospital. rangers' buts. and other buildings from
the French and Indlan War, The chapter's education com~

mittee\ wrote, filtPed, :and produced the videotape for
fourth grnders. It includes an iIllrodtlCtion to archaeology
and informatiOll on how to coodilct a dig, The oomm!ttce
is DOW in the proress of editing the tape and preparing
background material for teachers.

_ .... Set by R_g ill Northern N.... York
Counties

In 1989. Wauen Coonty and the Wauenand Washingtoo
County Industrial Development Agency sued citizem; of
their O'M) counties wbo were opposed to a gatbage inciner~

ittof'. The citizens being sued by their own loc.al govem~
ments were about 400 activists, who then flloo a claM
action suit against the counties involved. The Gase attract
ed interest from all over the countf)'. In October 1993, the
federal jury ordered damages paid to the activists and
found the public offidais guilty of trying to stifle free
apeech. The C&$e was soon as an effort to intinlidate resi
dents and the decision as a message to other governments
nOl to try a similar actkm.

New York City

Reporuxl by; Diane Dallal

ArcluleologlcolSmsitivity Slndy, _ Burial
Ground and the C...ommons mstorie District; Boroogb
of Manhattan., City of New York, New York County

During the summer of 1993, in connection with the for
mal designation of the African Burial Ground and the
Commons as a New York City landmark district. Hunter
Researoh, Inc, under contract to Mesick Cohen Waite
Architects (and the New York City Department of General
Services), conducted .an archaeological sensitivity study of
the latJdmark district. The srndy consisted of syntbcs.iring
the archaeological. goologica1, arcllitecturdl, and~
gt'3phic data for the district and presenting it in a format for
use as ap~ and review tool for future ground distur~
bance actlvlt}' within district boundaries, 'The results were
presented in the fJ;;lml of mylar maps with overlays repre-
senling the locations of buildings during certain historic
period.s; a database contain.iog documentary evidence for
each site; and an extensive annotated bibliogrnphy.

New York Stare Ardtaeology Week: Sooth Street
Seaport Museum Adult~ and Walldng Tour
Series

''Chinese Porceiain. Spanish Ships and New World
Silver; Archaeology of the 17th..century Sea Trade" by
Linda Shulsky, Metropolitao Museum of Art. (Lecture
produced in coUabomtion with the Archaeologicallnstittlte
of AJ.nc:ricaINew York Society's Lows R Blomgarten
Lecture in Urban Archaeology.) Wednesday, April 27,
6:30 P.M, SQuth Street Seaport Museum, AA. Low
Building.!?! John Street.
Admission Free.

"Sbips Beneath the Street.'" Slide Lecture by an::haeolo
gist Dr, Joan Geismar. Wednesday. May 11, 6:30 P.M,
AA Low Building. 171 10lm Sc F«o; $5. Memllen; $3.
~e Changing Shape of Manhattan Island.'" Slide

Lecture and Walking four, Sunday May 22. 2 P.M. Fee:
$6, Members $4. Dr. Diana Wall demonstrates how land~

fill dratnatically altered the shape of Lower Manhattan to
accommodare the growmg: port.. P:re-registraUon required.
M·F. 9·5, (2121669·9416.

Children's Activities

"Hands on History: Celebrating New York State
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Archaeology Week," Saturdays and Sundays May 7, B, 14,
& 15, I2~5 PM. Children's Center, 165 John St Design
yOU! own Archaeology Week poster;. decorate a. tile in 11th
century Dutch style; transform a tea bowl with 18th centu
ry OUnese designs. Hands-Qll demoostr:&rions. craft work
shops.

19th Century Jesuit Cemetery at ,the New York
lktta:nkal Garden

One of the potential resources identified during an
archaeological assessment of the New York Bmanical
Garden (performed by Historical l"w:.pectives, :we. under
the direction of Betsy Keams, Cec.e Kitk:ooan and Falinc
Scbnclderman-r"Ox) was the site of a 19th century jesuit
CCl:OOlety. There was considerable ambiguity ill the d<lc,,"
mentary reoo.rd as w the actual bounds of the burial plot;
bowever, neither non-invasive investigative techniques nor
exCAvation were testing optiuns at this point. Stephen Key,
a eactographer specializing in the sport of Orienteering,
was oommi...sionoo to make afieid topographic study of the
site.

Using his survey and the three extant histOrical maps
showing the oorial plot, be cre;,tOO a map showing the
approximate locatiou and size of the cemetery which: the
BOUJJ;ucal Gmden <:an nse for the future assessment of
development impacts.

Archaeological CompODent or the .Reronstnlction of
Foley Squ.a:re

A docw::nentary study of Foley Square., the park that
fonns the core of New YorE: City's Civic Center in Lower
Manhattan. was recently researched for its historical. coo~
l.«t and to identify its potential archaeoiogical sensitivity.
UOOertaken for the New York City Department of Parks
and Recreation, the research was under the d.i.rwtion of
Joan H, Gelsmar acting m; a consultant to Coo Lee
Robinson Roesch. Inc., landscape architects. 'The study
area encompasses a triangle (actually a hatehet~shaped

area) 'bounded nQrth by Worth Street, west by Lafayette
Street. soum by Reade Street, and east maJn1y by Centre
Street with part of it extending further east into Hammil
and Park Places and Pearl SfteeL The southern part of the
projC'Ct area is included in the new1y formed Burial
Ground-Commons Histodc District, an area also
researched by Hunter Research. This southern part.
almough steeped in Munhattan history, was disturbed by
$Ubway construction during the first two decades of this
century. North of Pearl Street, however, the remnants of
backyards may contain features such as privies or cisterns:

not affected by subway or building construction. In addi
tion. the 25~foot-diameterbrick foundation of a 175-foot~

high shot tower built in 1355 and standing till J908 may
remain in this part of the site. 'The foundation walls of this:
srook:e-stack-like tower, reputedly 4 112 feet thick, formed
the base of the fitst fiI1UCtUte built witb a cast-iron skeleton
and brick curw,in walls., the forerunner of the lIl<'ldern sky
scraper. Its relatively Ught ronstruction made it possible to
build the tower in a constricted space on former maah
land. Its archilb::t and builder was Ja.tneS Bogardus. the
promoter of cast iron in this country and the man responsi~

ble f-or many of New York City's famous cas1 iron &truc
tures. Based. on this and other info.rrnation, testing for this
foondation is plartned, and the Parks Department and Coo
Lee Robinson Roesch, Inc. are looking:into ways of ineor~
porating historic references into the park's. reoon.~ctive
design.

New lersey

Reported by: Marle-Lonaine Pipes

Cherry Valley TavemfPointville Hotcl~ New
Hanover Township, Bmiington
County

In the fall of 1992, in coo.oocti:on with the {'roposed im;ta
lation of wasteWater treattnent facilities, Hunter Resean:b,
loc.. under contract to the u.s. Corps. of Etlgirleers.
Philadelphia district, conducted a program of an::h.a(,ologi~

cal data recovery of a 19th-untwy tavern located on the
Fort Dix Military Reservation, ExcavatiOO$ exposed the
ground plan of the tavern. which W)}S constructed in 1199
1800 as a single-roomed stnteture immediately following
me establishment of two roads in the ar?a Analysis of the
foundations -and associated sttatigmphy showed that the
building was successively enlarged tbrough the 19th ccntu~

ry, the fmal major addition being made just after the Civil
War. The artifact assembla,ge included finds from an early
to mid-19th century sub-floor deposit from the bar area
which was characteri.z:ed by the pres.enceQflarge qtu!ll1tities
of ceramic and glass sherds, whose sma1I sit.e suggested
they bad dropped through gaps in a wooden plank floor.
Another feature of the artifact assemblage was the large
number and variety of glass tumblers,. showing a top<>logi~

caL and ecooomic develQpment from the mostly imported
single-mold examples of ca, J800 tn the American three
mold-blown examples of the 1820s and later.



_ SawnillI, Balsto IlJsIork VllIag" Wbortoo Store
Forest. Wobington Tow'llShi~BurllugtM County

In tile summer and fall of 1992, in connection with the
restnrntiQn Qf the sawmm raceway, Honter Research, Inc.,
under contract to Watson & Henry Associates (and the
New Jersey Department of Building and Const:ruction).
conducted at<:haeotogicaI monitoring and excavations in
and immediately outside a standing 19th cenulry sawmill.
The first mooitoring action resulted in the recording of a
masonry pad adjacent to the headrace out"ilie the mill
building, This pad liupport.ed the base of a machine driving
an exterior belt wheel at the sawntill in the mid-20th cen
tilly. Further monitoring aJOltg the tailrace downstream
:from the- mill builtting: uncovered t:iJ.'ohe.:r remains datlng to
the mid-20th century restoration program and the Wharton
era (ca. 1880) reconstruction. Fol!owing removal of mid
20th century timber plank.i.ng from the raceway inside- me
mill. multiple-phase remains of earlier milI-relawd timbers
were enoountered. Limited archarologieal. investigation in
the same area re«U1ted in the identification uf at least three
principal phases of sawmill construction Of modification
(the pre-18SO sawmill, thepre-1880 seooodary structure in
the Dilll interior, and the ca, 1880 sawmill).

A tb.i:rty-year search for Captain James Gray's forge on
the Little Falls of lhe Passak: Rjver has culminated in a
double discovery for Edward J. Lenik of Sheffield
Arebaeological Consultants of Butler, New Jersey. The
riverbank had finally yielded evidmoo of the locatkln of
the fo£ge. tron slag collected during: pedestrian reconnais
sance of a former island below the falls was confirmed, by
microprobe analysis by Dr, Robert Gordon of Yale
University, to be bloomery sla8 of poor quality and proba
bly of early manufacture. Documentary research located a
leather bound volume in me manuscript collection of the
New York Hlstotieir Society, entitled The Little Falls
Company AcCOWl1 &ok 1763-1770. Analysis of th.is doc
ument indicates that the forge, known to be a three flre
forge, was active prior to 1763 and had both bloomery and
refineryh~ Notations about "forge casting:;" suggest
that the third fire- was a cupola furnace. The account book
documents in great detail the transactions of the company
store, revealing much about early lifeways in Uttle Falls,
as well as the operations of the ironworks. Sheffield
Archaeological Col1sultauts, through its publlshing: affiliate
Ark:aeoloji Ink, has publishoo a monograph entitled The
Little Falls Company. This is available: at $6.00 pet cup)'
(plus $2.00 for shipping and bandllug for up to three

copies) from B:lwatd J. Len.ik, Sheffield Archaeological
Consultants. P.O. Box 431, Butler, NJ 0740S-()437. Checks
should be made out to Edward J. Lenik.

Lock Stred Brld~Lopateong TOWllShip and Town of
Phillipsbu.r&. WW'1'elt Connty

In the fall of 1992 and spring of 1993, in connection with
the proposed replacement of tbe Lock Street bridge over
Lopatcoog Creek, Huoter Researcb, Inc., under cootract to
Mace Consulting Engineefs {and Warren County}, underM

took archaeological investigations of the Lock Street
bridge,. and. the area around Inclined Plane lOWest on the
Morris Canal 'The Lock Street bridge itself consists of a
steel single-span Pratt truss set on stone abutments, The
bridge superstructure, on the basis. of the truss style, is
believed to date to around 1900. The stooe abut:men.ts are
probably of an earlier date and can probably be associated
with the original construction of a bridge in this location in
11!50. Archaeological data recovery encountered traces ofa
stone retaining wall that defined the perimeter of the basin
that was located at !be foot of the pre,.,l&50 inclined plane.
Immediately adjoining this wall, and at approximately the
same depth., ttnees of the pre--l850 canal towpath were
observed. A sm.all stone bridge, only parrisHy visible, is
located just to the south of the Lock Street bridge, It prob
ably dates to around IIBO and can be associated with the
original construction of the Morris CanaL

Shippen Manor. Ox{hrd Township~Warren County

The Cultural Resource Consulting Group (CRCG) of
Highland Park, New Jergey, bas carried out a series of
archaeological investigations at Shippen Manor in order to
facilJla1e a<:cu.rate restoration of Shippen Manor. 1:"hese
studielt were conducted at the request of the Warren County
CultJ.mt1 and Heritage Commission. In 1988 Mid 1990
intensive investigaooes were carried OIJt by CReG in c0n

junction with tberestoration of the Manor. Sllee then sev
eral smaller-scale invesUgations of particular aspects of
Shippen Manor and its surroundings have been undcrtaketL
Shippen Manor, located in Oxford Towoship, WJllTeD
County, New Jersey, is a large mid-18th century manor
bouse. Listed on the State Mid National Registers of
Historic Places, the manor is a superb example of a rura!
imrn.:o.aster'$ house. Shippen Manor is situated on a the
eastern face of a prominent hill, Qverlooking the town
which spreads out before it. A"sociated with Oxford
Furnace, an important northwestern New Jersey iron man
ufactory, Shippen Manor was oontincQUsly occupied from
the 1750$ unn1 the 1960s. During its eariy history, the
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Reported by: Silas D. Many

.Historic St Mary's City (HSMC) anoounces its 23m
annual field school in historical archaeology. St Mary's
City is an outdoor museum of archaeology and history at
the site {lfMaryland's first capitol (1634~1695) and is one
of the best preserved col;;mml sites in the country.
EXcav.at1011S in 1994 will focus on testing it Dumber of sites
near the center of fD\\.'n dating from the first decade of set
tlement through the 18th century. One of these sites may
be the original fort locatio]} dating to 1634,

The ten week course will ron from June 8-August 14.
After a week devoted to history, archaeological medlods
and nmterial cultu.re studies, students will participate in the
excavation, recording and analysis of a number of signill~

caDt sites. Guest lecturers will speak on the history, ardri
tecture and geQlogy of the Chesapeake regi.oo, Field trips
to nearby archaeological sites and historic DOUseS in
Maryland and Virginia are planned. The course is designed
for students in AmeoCMt Sllldies, Anthropology, History

(1991).
In addition to the aforementioned investigations, in 1993

CRCG carried out a series (If excavatiOllS adjacent to and
within Shippen Manor itself. These investigations consist~

cd of close-interval shovel testing and limited trenching.
They were designed to assess and mitigate the effects of a
proposed sewer and water line. While several late 19th and
20th century water control features, i.e., hi1;toric sewer
lines and water lines, were uncovered,. the hoped·for intact
artifactual deposits were not. It appears that repeated reha
bilitations of the interior of the house have significantly
deflated any archaeological remains which might once
have existed there, Mitigative trenches revealed few arti~
facts. Those found included small quantities of historic
ceramics, a 1782 King George rn Irish penny, a crudely
mnde "fauey" tobacco pipe depicting a bearded male face
crowned with a laurel victory wreath, and a pistol-size
hooey"iXllored gunflint. These limited exca:vatlons served
to address. specific restoration concerns of the Warren
County Cultural and Heritage CotlUllission. They have
provided limited but useful archaeological infoonation
about the lifestyies of Shippen M.anor's historic inhabi
tants, and supplemented the information gained during ear
lier surveys,

structure housed the owners and n:t.:mu,gers of the iron
works. These inciuded!llelJlbets of the prominent Shippen,
Roberdcau, and Scranton families. During the late 19th
century Shippen Manor 1>ecame a boarding boose. Even
more recently, just prior to its acquisition by Warren
County, it served again as a private residence, before being
abandoned for a short period of time.

in the SUnIDWffi of 1991, 1992, and 1993 three separate
sites in Oxfurd 'township were tested This work was calm

ried out under the direction of Rlchard Veit, Charles BeUo,
and Kristian Eshelman. It was designed to provide visitors
to the Warrell County Heritage Days celebration with an
introduction to archaeology. At the same time it was hoped
that these excavatlOll:$: would reveal archaeological remains
which could be used to enhance our understanding of
Oxford's history. In 1991 the site of a late 19u.H:entury
mule barrncks associated with the ironworks was tested.
These excavations :re....ealed the location of the southeastern
comer of the structure. Also recovered was a variety of
horse tack related to the mule barracks, In 1992 investigaw

lions focused {)fl,j) capped cut-stone foundation of unknown
purpose on the northeast lawn of the manor, 'I'hese excava
tions, undertaken with the assistance of a group ofenthusi
astic local volunteers., reveaJoo that this structure was a late
f9tb-<:eotury t:eSSpoot The artifacts recovered indicate that
it was abandoned sometime in the middle of the 20th cen-
tury. The third summer's excavations (1993) studied the
site ofShippen Manor's icehouse. "fbis stmeture was prob
ably constructed in the lare lath 01' cady 19th century. The
icebonse '''<is located on tbe terrared southeast lawn of the
hoose. Dug deeply into 'the Slope of the hilt it had rot stooe St. Mary's City
walls which had been coated 00 the inside with plasw.
Histocic photographs indicate that in form the icehou.se was
a miniature version of the Manor bouse. Excavations
revealed that the icehouse foundation extended 88 inches
below the ground surface. Its entfllnce had faced east, as
does tue IUarti)f'S. No evidence o( internal partitions or
:shelves wns noted. After its abandonment it uoo been filled
with iron mine tailings which had oxidized, creating 11 dis_
tinctive dense ooil ma.trix. While this fill was sterile, a sub
sequent fill episode was dated to Cit. 1930-1950 based on
the artifacts t'e«lvcted from it, such as toy guns and soda
bottles.

These investigatiOllS served not ooly to address issues of
interest to the Warren County Cultural and Heritage
Commission in their restoration of the manor, but also
proved a pop\llar attraction tQ visitors at the fairs. All of
the excavations were carried out according to the standards
presented in the ArcJweologica! Masler Plan: Shippen
Manor (28· Wa-583), O:xford. Warren County, New Jersey),
prepare<! by the Cllltutal Resource Consulting Group
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and Museum Smilie;;. Priorcou.rseWOtK is preferred but not
required- A total of 8 credit hQutS tlte offered through St.
Mary's College of Maryland, 'The cost of the course is
approximately $800, and housing is provided at It minimal
cost To apply send a letter stating your interest, skills.
e~perknce and the names of two academic references,
Please include a phone number where you can be reached.
The deadline for applications is May 1. 1994. Send app1i~

cations to Summer Program, Department of Research,
Historic St Mary'Setty, P,O, Box 39, St. Mary's City, MD
20686,

ATlIUlpOJis

The fIrst cultunli resource survey of the United States
Naval Academy (USNA) in Annapolis. Maryland, was
undertaken by Archaeology In Annapolis. a cooperative
researclt project OOtweeti the University of Maryland,
College Park (UMCP) and HistOric AnnlqX)1is Foundatioo
(HAF), The project involved multiple oomponents in order
to identify !he extent of {;ultural resources related to the
area now occupied by !.he .-\cademy. These components
inc1uded chains of title searches for each property acquired
during the Academy's expansi.on. an archaeologjcal survey
to identify below ground resources, mal history :interviews
with residents of a neigbborhood purchased by the
Academy in 1941, the Hell Point neighborhood, and the
use of the AutoCAD oomputer mapping program for pre
dicting locations of archaeological deposits.

'The project was funded by a grant from. the Department
of Defense Legacy Resource Management Program. The
Legacy Project, as it is inform.ally known, was set up in
order to establish a strategy, plan., and priority list fur iden
tifying and managing signiftcant biological, geopbysical,
CUlturaL and historical resol.lI'CeS exist.ing 00. or involving,
all Secretary of Defense lands. facilities., and property.
Archaeology In Annapolis was selected to perform the cul
tural resoorce survey of the United States Naval Academy.

In November 1992. deeds research was begun by Dr. Jean
Russo of HAP on properties which were purchased by me
Academy over a period of 112 years, fropl 1845 to 1941
The U.s. Government bought large parcels of land whicb
included neighborhoods with a wide variety of demograph
ics. S<>me parcels included land owned by Ji.lrlge J()sepb
Nicholson, a prominent i\Jlllapolitan and brother-in~Iawto
Francis Soou Key, and the Buchanan Hoose, horne of the
flISt superintendent of the Naval Academy. Anotherparcel
of land bought in 1866 contained the original m<'\Jl.$ion fOr
the.GOllemorofthe State of Maryland. This mid-18th ren~

tury structure, wilh later 19th \:entl!ry additioos., was used
by the Academy as a tibrary and superintendenfs office

until it was tom down in 1902 during a period of the
Academy's rebuilding. After 1845, the property into which
the Academy expanded contained the resIdences of
Academy employees. These residences were frequently
constructed in anticipation of demand generated by the
Academy. a speculative process often carried out by per~

sonnel aswdated directly with the Academy. The
Academy has thus built over much of its own history.

The deeds research provided a basis for determining the
foous of the arohaeoIogicat survey done trom June through
August 1993. A phase J reconnaissance survey of the his
toric core of the Acadetny wa.<; done with a crew of students
from UMCP's archaeology field schooL The bask
research design for the archaoological fieldwork was to
determine presence or absence of historic or prehistoric
remains in areas that had the highest potential for contain
ing intact deposIU, Because of the sW; of the Academy,
about half of which Is. reclaimed land, and given the time
frame for which the work was to be completed. systematic
tt~ting was limited to four areas, Approximately 135 acres
of the Academy's 60 acres of "true" land was. stItVeyed.
Tl::iis 60 acres C(luWns numerous buildings and other types
of obstacles, sucb as sidewalks, parking Jots, and statues.
that prevented testing in IDany area>;.. The four areas tested
during the systematic aligned sampling were !.he area sur·
rounding Preble Hall, wlliclI houses the Academy's mu~
um, the Ellipse, whicb lies in front of the Chapel, the Porter
Road area y"TIere me Offtcer's homes are currently situat
ed, and the Halsey Field Mouse parking lot that lies just
inside gate 1. Based 00 the documentary evidence. such as
Sanhome Maps beg:iruti.o.g in 1285, $$ well as me chains (If
title which exist for most, if not aU, ofthe properties bol1ght
by the Academy and date into the early 1700£, we chose
these four areas as our focus for the arcblloologi<:a\ survey.

A Phase I :t"tXOIl!la1ssance survey of the historic 00te of
the Academy was ;;.,..-:mducted from mid-June to the end of
August 1993, with a crew of students from the University
of Maryland Field School in Urban Arcbaeclogy. Tom
Bedor, a UMCP graduate student in anthropology, was
field supervi$(}l' of the eXC?lvtttiOG$. During a sweltering
Wtntner. students excavated shovel test pits and small test
trenches in order l() provide the Navy v.ith information
about where arehaoologically sensitive areas exist beneath
the ground. Testing in four distinct areas of the Acndemy,
chosen as a result of historical resc.truh, revea)oo remains
from the mid to hue 18th"century in undisturbed or only
partially disturbed deposits in approximately 20% of the
area tested, In another 'J:l%, lntact nineteenth and twenti~

eth century remains were [(lund, It was determined in this
field 5W'VC)' that approxiJJ1ately one-halfof the area tested
had been disturbed by a variety of activities iocluding con-
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stroction and destruction of buildings, landscaping activi·
ties, and installation of modem utility lines. Three sites
(lSAP61, A.P6&, AP69) were identified during this survey;
OO\\"evet, furthet testing is needed before the pb)'sicallim
its of these sites can be determined, as well as exactly what
type of sites they are. It is known, for instance, from the
Sanbome Maps and the deeds searcbe.'{ that the area locat~

ed in fron!: of the Off'tcers' !lomcs on Porter Road was an
African-American neigbbotbood during the 19th century,
and before that may relate to the New Towne section of
Annapolis, which shows up on the 1714 Stoddett Map.
This is the 'area ttuu: includes the Peggy Stewart HQuse on
Hanover Street, Again, further investigation Is needed to
determine the extent. integrity and s.ignificance of these
intact deposits.

One of the more substantial discoveries made mi>; sun:r
mer include wbat is believed to be tbe surface of 18th cen
tury Scott Street in two locations in the Ellipse. Scott
Street W<i$ removed after 1845 when the Academy flfSt
purchased this portion of land. A.nother interesting discov
ery was a deposit of partially inUict large gtartite aoo sand*
stooe fQundation blocks that were ibund in the area wbere
the original Govemor's Mansion was IQcate;;t This plot of
land S.ltS between the current superintendent's home and
Dahlgren HalL It is possible that these stones are part <If
either the origiilal fooodfltlO!l to this house, or more likely,
based on the use (If granite which was more commonly
used during me mld~1800s, this is: related to a 19th century
addition to this original hQus<::, Two additions to the origi
nal Governor's Mansion were made after the Academy
purchased the parcel of land in 1866" These two features,
the surface of Scott Street and foundation stones that IJ.k.e.
1y relate to the Governor"S Mansion. were found using the
AutoCAO computer mapping program. Consultants for
Ibis phase of the project were Dr. John Seidel of the
University of Maryland, College Park., and Ms. Carol
lheobald.

The archaeology survey utilized AuotCAD map overlays
that indicated where sttuctures, roads, and old shorelines
existed from 1845 tilroogh the 20th f;entury and how these
features developed or disappeared over time. Using these
overlays as a field gujde:, several trenches were excavated
to test the accuracy of SOme historic IUilp$. Sanbonl fil'e
insurance maps of Annapolis from 1885, historic maps of
the Academy, and l:l current base D::l.ap ofme Academy were
used in this process, The process of creating an overlay of
an histone map on top of a current base map involved firs!
the acquisition of reli.able historic maps. It was discovered
that some of the historic maps from the Academy's files
were inaccurate and could not be used 11$ a precise ,guide to
where historic SlroClures or features may slill C~llt Once

a base set of reliable maps. Wele fou.nd, the tediws process
of entering them into the computer was begun. Once the
maps bOO been digiti7..ed, they were superimposed onto one
another using a set of reliable points that show up on both
maps. These reliable points may be extant buildings, roads,
or other features no the surface of the ground that nave not
been moved or altered. Because of minor discrepancies in
the historic Inaps which were used in this process, trenches
were excavated to allow for a greater possibility for finding
specific features. 'This AutoCAD test was used so that a
possible predktive tr:lOdel could he set up in the funrre for
the Academy to know the locations of Wstoric rem.ams on
their gwu.nds. While a predktive model was net designed
during this project and this was not part of thc scope of the
project, lest trenches revealed intact deposits relating to

structures located on tlle map overlays, thus highlighting
the potentiiil success of usi.ng AutoC.:AD as a predictive
rooL

The final phase of this project was to gain rome insights
tnto the Ijves of former resjde!1ts of Hen Point, which was
purchased by the Academy in 1941. Hell Point included the
area between Pduce George and King George Streets and
extended from the water west towards Maryland Avenue;
however, the actual boundaries of Hell Point are not clear.
The interviews prOOl.l<:cd .a lively portrait of life in Hell
Point from .approximately uno until it was. torn down in
194L An mt.eresting c.onclusion of these interviews is the
fact that while the Academy sustained many Qfthe families
living in Hell Point, lt also ultimately took away their
homes. for $Orne, this experience was an opportunity to
move to a new horne; but for others. it was a pain.fl1lloss of
home and neighborhood. The archaeological testing in the
Halsey Field House parking lot, which used to be part of
Hell Point, revealed that much of the oeigbborhood has
been atmosl completely obliterated by Academy activities,
The archaeology in this area, however, was limited by the
asphalt parking lot. The current phase of work did not
inclnde the renl0val of any asphalt, so it is possible that
remains do exist in other partS of the parking. lot not sur·
veyed during this projecL

More v¥"O!k is necessary before any further conclusions.
can be made aboul the history of the land now occupied by
the Academy, Further deeds research, oral hi&tory inter
views, and AutoCAD work is being planned to add to our
understanding of the Naval Academy and a major portion
of ,r'\nnapolis which lies below Academy grounds.

To celebrate: Maryland's second annual Archaeology
Week, the Ceater for Urban Archaeology, 800 East
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Lombard Street at Museum Row, will sponsor an Open
House and a series of activities on Saturday, April 30 from
10:00 a.m until 5;00 p.m..

At the: Center, there will be ongoing slide shows ofrecent
excavation activit}, in Baltimore Cit)'- Individuals
involved in archaeological activIties conducted in
Baltimore City prior to the l!HOs will be inle-:rview~ and
t3pe recorded. Those attending the day's activi.ti~ are
invited to take a guided too. of the Archaeology Trail in
Brewers' Park, whicl1 highlights seyera1 important sItes
investigated by the Center for Urban Archaeology,
Visitors also can bring their artifacts to the Center for ideD·
tification by an archaool,?g1sL Admission is free,

Calvert County

An archaeological study of innovation and economic per~

sistenoo in the context ofthe tobacco economy in 19th-cen
tury Maryland is nearing completion. This analysis fOCJlS~
¢$ on two opposing views of economic behavior in the
Olesapeake tobacco economy_On the one band.. some f1is..
torians have argued that the tobacoo fmners of Maryland
and Virginia tended toward a "natllral conservatism'" or
back~ardnessthat undermined economic development and
cu:lminated in the destructi<m of the natural resource base,
Other historians nave ai-gued that the Chesapeake system of
agriculture was a reasonable and even profitable response
to a Mgion with abundant land and little labor. Indeed,
these scholars regard the subsequent adoption of innovative
agricultural refonus in the 19th century as the principal
source of damage tQ the region's environment

These models of economic behavktr for the tobacco
growing regions of I9th-century Maryland are examined
through the case study of fluc-curiog touacro, The mtro·
duction and adoption offluc-curing tobac«;l represented an
innovative attempt to:increase the quantit)' and improve the
quality of Maryland tobacco. However. the proces& was
ab.andooed in Maryland by 18Sil Did Maryland far:mers
reject the notion of flue-<:1lMg lobacoo because they were
"backward," resisting change even wben it- was beneficiaL
or are the reasons more complex'!

This study addresses that issue, using documentary,
architectural, and archaeological evidence to examine the
introduction, adoption, and rejection of flue--curing tobacco
in 19th~century Maryland. Th.is study auggests that the
proca$s of adoption or of non~adoptionof innovations is a
complicated one, requiring the study of individual ded~

sioQ·.ntaking as well as broad historical patterns. 'The non·
adoption oJ innovations is oot always the result Qf back
ward or ronservative attitudes toward innovation, Not all
innovlltions are necessarily "'good," and adopting an lnno-

vation simply fOr irs own sake would be the most nonsell~

sieal decision of all In the case of flu~curing tobacco, the
risks: far outweighed the gll)llS, This study nonetheless
reveals elements of a tmditiooal culture, of a "'moral econ
omy," where kin relations played an im.portaJJt role fox
those few who did experiment with flue-curing Maryland
tobacco.

This study.is being prepnred by Julia A. King and Patricia
J. McGuire with a contribution by J. Richard Rivoire, The
-rmal report willl>e ready for distribution this summer.

Virginia

Reported by: Lysbeth Acuff

Fairfax County

Several projects: are being directed by staff from the
Heritage Resources Branch, Office of Comprehensive
Planning, Fairfax County. Volunteers from the Northern
Virginia Chapter of the Archeological Society of Virgillia
are: assisting in every as~ of the researdl. In the fail of
1993 six. graves were ex<:ava,ted at SI. John's F.pisrnpal
Ch'll.tCh in Centreville, The remains of three male:; and
three females, all adults, were relIiOv-ed prior to an expan~

sion of the clmfch facility, 1"lwse individuals have not been
idenl.ifted by name, Two of the graves (Burials 4 MId 5)
were probably solilim from the Civil War, 1861-1865.
Burials 1,3, and 6 were most likely that of a family group
and date to the first quarter of the 20th century. Burial 3
was set off by herself; she probably was buried in the
1940s. These renwos are at the Smithsonian where a
forensic analysiii .is to be done. A preliminary report by
Larry Moore is available upon request; a final report
including the forensic analysis wUl be completed by
September 1994.

Excavations also continue at two tanyard sites in
Centreville. In 1991 excavations fOCl.lSed on an area lcnown
as Buckey's tanyaro (<:a, 1303·18-60), Soil samples were
taken from one tanning vat. These were analyzed by
infrared spectromctry, scanning electron mkrosoopy willi
energy dispersive analysts, and x-ray diffraction to deter
mille materials present These tests showed that the clay
from the feature was saturated with fatty acids that were
tentatively identified as sheep/mutton and "external" woo-I
wu.. Sheep were the most COmmoIi stock raised in west~

ern Fairfax County during the earl)' nineteenth century and
were a SO\1ttX'l of hides for the tanneries. The tanning vat
and features around if also oontained trash from the Civil
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War, petbaps from a Union occupation of the 1own.
The second tanyaro is nearby, In 1992 and 1993 a cellar

was excavated wtdclt may have been part of the tanner's
house and cobbler's workshop. This Strocture appears to
date from the early 19th ce!itUry 10 the lH7{1s as most-of the
fill dates to then 01' later. In addition, several adjacent tariM

ning vat." bave been exposed and excavati(m on them will
begin in the spring of 1994, Reports from these studies
should be avai.lable in late 1994.

Volunteers are also wOrking 00 severa! other reports.
including: the Burgundy site, a late 18th-arly 20th centu
ry farm lx»>se near Alexandria; the Fairview site, an early
19th century farm house; and the Hoof site, an 18th and
19th century domestic site on Mason Neck Martha
Williams is ll1w continuing her re-analysis of the oollectioo
from Belvoir Plantation. Requests for further information
can be addressed to Larry Moore a1 the Heritage Resources
office.

WiIIillrol;burg· Utopia

The James River Institute for Arch.aeQlogy, Inc., is con
ducting excavations on two related l&th~centllty domestic
sites in Williamsburg, Virginia Current investigation by
OOA of the Utopia site, parliliily excavated in 1972 \)y
William Kelso aOO the \tDRR, has revealed new evidence
of a complex of at least three additional eacth:fast structures
adjacent to the earlier excavation area. Prel.iminaty artifac
tual evidence suggest" that these structures post-date the
original i 7th~tury structure. In fact, bricks were appar~

enu)' salvaged from the half cellar of the frna building
sometime aftcr 1700, and reused in the I'\JQt cellars of the
"new" structures. JRIA will conduct Phase mexcavations
on this site- during the springfsum.IllC'.t 1994 season..

In the meantime, ex.eavatiom are in progress 00 a related
site 1100 feet to the nort1leas.t, whicll is in the path of apr""..
posed road. Thi.., site, Utopia IL is centered around a main
dwelling house defined by 1l pattern of eight root ce11an;.
No architectural evidence remains, &ave for four very
small, shallow postholes along one "'wall" of the structure.
At least six addition.al "'intruding" eeU3r$ attes1 to loog
occupation of an impermaiient structure. The site also has
8cVeral singular root cellars or storage pits, shalJow tree
hote trash pits, and two "'borrow" pit,>, also containing
refuse. The interior cellars contain nlil&lly small fragmenu,
and items that may have heeD stored in the cellars. such as
pot books. It copper alloy pan,. and a number of iron tools.
E.u.erior trash pits held the bulk of the domestic refuse, bm
ken ceramic vessels and wine bottles.

Artifactual evidence suggests an occupation period from
ca, 173()"1760. During this period, the Utopia tract served

as an agricuimrnl quarter for lames Bray's Litdetown
Plantation. By this time. the plani.at.Wo work iorce consist
ed mainly of African-American slaves, with only dwirr
dling numbers of tenaul farmers and >VbiI.e indentured ser
vants. Bray's books even suggest: the possibility of
African-American overseers, referring to two areas in the
vicinity of Utopia as "'lacko's Quarter" and "Deb's
Qu.arter."" Previous. excavations at oilier documented slave
quarters in Kingsmm have produced a pattern {:of architec
t.\,l..r¢ and artifacts !:hat appear characteristic of slave quar
ters. The mu1ti~rootcellar complex and the presence of at
least one cowrie shell suggest slave <x:cupants. However,
the site is surprisingly rich in artifacts. not just in quantity
but quality. Very little colonoware or coarscwares have
been recovered, and wme of the cetamics are very fine
examples of wares, which might normally be coosidered
evidence of high $t$lUS jnilividua1s, Some oi these artifacts
are undoubtedly damaged goods from the Bray househo1<t

Many of the tools fouod on the site are associated 'with
carpentry. These arc files. chisels. ~<;S. and a lathing ham
mer. James Bray is known to have investigated several
industries in additiOtt to tobacco cultivation, including tan~

ning, cider production, a grist mill, and timbering. lhcse
trades would require a level of skill more appropri.ate to a
craft$lnao than a field hand, so Bray's African-American
wotk force may have been bigbJy skilled, The Utopia r and
II sites provide a I.U1ique opportunity tu view the lives and
lifestyles of not juSt ODe, hm a connnu.nity of slaves over a.
period ofalmost fifty years. These cxcavatlOll,$ may present
the oilier side of plantation life documented in the Bray and
Kings:mi11 rnanslOOS.

Wilfuunsburg • Il.ich Neck I'lanla_

In 1988. an arcl1aeoJogkal survey of the Yorlcshire sub
division 1n Williamsburg reveated the remains of a large
17tb-centu.ry site. Subsequent historical research showed
that this site was located 00 property first patented in 1636
and ownoo by four prot:nioen! Virginia colrnrial officials.
Richard Kemp 0638>1656), Sir'l1lotna., Lundsfool (165~
1660). and Thomas and Philip Ludwell (1660-1700}.

In late 1992. the site underwent archaeological testing
prompted by a pending residential development proj~
Test eJ:ca~ns exposed intact stratigraplty, a single brick
foundation. and ltttifaetual indications of additional build
jngs and features- During June and July of 1993 the joint
Colonia! WiIliamsburgfWilliam lilid Mary field schoof
unearthed fiw: structures (including two large brick foun
dations and three post buildings). an intact kitchen midden,
s. very large (industr:ia11) processing area that was back~

filled with a rich array of domestic- refuse, aDd hundreds of
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smaller features related to fencing and other landscaping
details. The two brick foundations (25' by 3:5' and 24' by
45') are some of the most impressive 17fu..century struc
tures Qutside of Jamestown yet encountered by Virginia
archaoologists,

The si1e was established around 1640 and abandoned
about 1680, Preservation of the 17th-cenrury contexts was
exceptional in spjteofl9tb:~centuryfanning activitie!t The
simple technology of 19th-century agrieulture caused litlle
sig:n1flcani dlunage io the site from plowing, in 'the survivw

ing layers, oyster shells scattered aoout by the original
occupants of the site have made the soils l.e$s acidic, 'thus
J.rnproving the survival rates of environmental artifacts
such as a.nim.a1 bones. seeds, and pollen.

While extraordinary preservation is irpponant, it is only
part of the reason for the significance of thls site, This
plantation was <:<:rtainl1 one of the most substantial 2rchi w

tect\.lral complexes from this period reoorded in all of
Tidewate£ Virginia outside of Jamestown, I1\e site con~

t.ains valuable infmmation about the material life uf the
early residents of the Williamsburg area. including evi
dence of the dwelling houses. outhuildings and dornestic
artifacts from ca. 1640 to 16&0.

One surprising aspect of the sire is its appMcnt destruc
tion and abandonment sometime around 1680. All of the
major features excavated to date contain debris from the
destrnction of the two brick dwellings suggesting that the
ootire complex was demolished at Qfie time, DOCW1'letltary
evidence indicates that the followers of Nath.a:o.iel Bacon
were responsible for the destruction of a Ludwell planta
tion during Bacou's Rebellion. EffQrts to identify whi<:h
LudweU plantation was destroyed during the rebe!!ion are
eurrootly underway.

discovered through testing geophysical predictions. AU
methods of remote sensing I.ried ill the t-Own site 'were suc
cessful - in varying degrees - and therefore indicate that
geophysics can serve as 11 gener.illy reliable method of non·
intrusive evaluation of the town site, Magnetometry in par~

ocular offers a productive, <:ost effective and time efficient
method of grophyak:a11y testing the town site of
Jamestown, and shoUld be included in future evaluations of
me area

Much of the v;ork involving environmental SMUpllng of
the town site QCcurred during the two-week Advanced
ReId School in Contextual Archaeology heW at Jamestown
from Augum. 7-20. Initially, excavations geared tQwuds
obtaining environmental s.amples were focused on the area
of the 1665 turf fot4 but then were concentrated on a pre
viously unexcavated portion of Refuse Pit One (partially
excavated by John Cotter in the 1950s) which exhibited
better preservation. Work at the turf fort proved useful in
aligning plat information uncovered by historian Martha
McCartney.

The Advanced Field School offered graduate students
and iUierested professioltals from both in and out of the
W.ilIiamsburg area 11 cnance to work dosely with a number
of specialists. Specialists participating in the field sehool
induded historian Martha McCartney, Cary Carson from
the Assessment team. contextual arcbaeologls.t Steve
Mrozowski from the Urlivm.ity of Massachusetts and
Colonial WiUillIUSburg. stratigraphic expert F....dward Harris
from the Bermuda National Trust. landscape .archaeologist
and G.1.8. developer DoroJnic Powlesland from the
Hes1e.tton Parish ProjlX:t in Yorkshire, English Heritage
senior archaeologist Tim Williams, palynolQg:ist Gerald
Kelso from the National Paik -Servke. and geophysicist
Bruce Bevan frum Geosigbt. Inc,

The season's field wm was completed in November of
last year, and a report on the findings is in progre$$.

Program for Collura] Rmmree Assessment,
UnivttSity 01 Kentucky

West Virginia

Reported by: John T. Eddins

Archaeologists Kim McBride and Stepben McBride from
the Program for Cuitursl Resource Assessment have par*
ticipated in a number ofmstoric sites archaeology projects
in West Virginia over the last several years. In 1991 and
1992,lhey CQooneted arcbival.rescarch and field surve.y to

The flJ'St archaeological testing: in the Jamestown town
site since the 1950s was begun on June 1st bj' the Colooiid
Wmiams.burg Foundation and the annual College of
William & Mary field school in historical archaeology. In
addition to the goal of educating students in the principles
of archaeological fieldwork, three objectives guided the
excavations: r1!St, to teSt the results of the spring remote
sensing carried out by geophysicist Bruce Bevan. Second,
to aid ihe architectural reassessment team by tt:stillg previ
QUsly excavated sttuctures for new information. Third, to
undertake environmental sampling in different areas of the
UlWD site,

The results of the "groundtrothing'" cf the remote sensing
were very positive - three areas involved in the o:tanufac
ture of 1>rlcl;, probably during the- eighteenth centur)', were
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locate a number of 18th CClltUry frontier fort sites (French
and Indi;m Was and Revolutionary War period) in southern
West Virginia. In 1992 and 1993, they cooo!.1cted test
excavatioos at several of the 9 si«::s located. They devel-
oped a putilic archaeology program and museum exhibits
in conjunction with the testing. The major siteencounwl'Od
was Arbuckle's Fort in Greenbrier County, a
Revolutionary War era site that included building foundw
lions, a fueptace, chimney, cellar, trash pits., and linear
arrangt:illCots of posts. The cultural material assem.blage
and features at Arbuckle are cltaracterit.oo by a high degree
ofsrratigraphic integrity and temporal focus. The 18th coo~
twy fort re.~ was supported by funding: from the West
Virginia Department of OJ.ltuce and ffistory, the West
Virginia Humanities Council, and the Greenbrier County
Historical Society_Program report 1252 describes the gen
ern.l survey and report #312 details the Arbuckle Fort test
ing.

In the fall of 1992 and summer of 1993, Stephen McBride
served as archaeological consultant and II report section
contributor in the preparation of a preservation and inter
pretation plan for Rich Mountain Battlefield in Randolph
County, directed by Mike Gioohs of the Rich Mountain
Battlefield Foundation. Archae>:>logical resources associat~

ed with the battlefield include a fan:nstelid. a domestic
occupation, a sbort term Confederate encampment witb
earthworKs, and a Union ridgetop defensive emp~ceme:nt"

Results "fthe research can be found in Gionlls et at, 1993,
''Concept Plan for the Rich Mountain Battlefleld," Ricb
Mountain Battlefield Association"

Division mSocial Sci~, Shepherd CoUt<ge,
~WV

Qw1es Hulse and his students at Shepherd College have
been engaged in a broad range of historic sites rese3!'cll in
West Virginia in recent years. the results of which are
available in reports in the Shepherd College Cu1toral
Resource Management Series,

Report #7, 1989. documents work dOriC at Spruce, West
Virginia, a company tQwn dating h) the fi~f quarter of the
20th century, developed initially by the timber .industry
aod iateradopted for workers' housing and utility buildings
by the ra.iJ.ruatl Phase I to III excavations, from 1987 to
1989. focusing on workers' house lots, bave been fol1~
by supplementary oral history research.

Over the past 10 year:s, Shepberd bas conducted excava
tions or testing at- over 22 localioM in the genernJ
Shepherdstown area, wIth support from the West Virginia
Department of Culture and History, the Historic
Shepherdstown Commission., the Department of Housing

and Urban Development, and other sou::roos. Sbepbmi bas
also recently ronducted~ 00 Af1kan...American
properties and cemeteries in Jeffezron Coonty and testing
at a sl.ave e:tmetefy, dnring between 1830 and 1850, in
Il~Coonty.

Cultural. resources- eJlCQtl1ltered in 'Work done on the Wcis
Pottery and the High Street Properties in Shepherdstown
are particularly significant. 'The Weis Pottery was in use
from the late 18th century through the 19th century.
Members of the "extended" Weis family ran potteries in
other locatio11S including Hager:stown and Martinsbl.ll"g. It
is hoped that ongoing analysis of the redwares from the
Wels Pottery will serve as a basis for developroetlt of a
chronology o( redwares in the Sben.arKiooh Valley. 'The
High Street Properties include itnumber ofhouse lots in the
18th and 19th century sections of downtown
Shepherdstown. Several of these lots were the loci of long
reon occupation by generations of the same family" Three
privies have been excavated in it yard .occttpled for over 50
years by a high status Afro.Amcncan family w'OOse
founder had once servoo as: a cook In Jacl:son's Stooowall
Brigade. Another sire served as the booselot, from the
1850s to the 19305, for several generations of a family
related to a wealthy Shepherd industrialist

The Institute (or tile~ oCTedlnoiogJ.' and
Industrial Archaeology9 Eberly College of Arts and
Scienoes, West Virginia University

The Institute, under the leadership ofdirector Dr, Emory
Kemp and associate director Billy Joe PeytOIl, is engaged
in a range of ongoh.g projects in and out'iide the boundaries
of West Virginia, focused 00 researdt, te3ching, and ser
vice in the history of ttclmology, industrial archaeology,
and preservation of historic engineering \vorb;. A recent
project list included in an mformational mailing contained
more !.han 30 recently completed Qr current projects.
Project'; related to .West Virgiwa include- the Fainuout
Industrial SUlVCy and Industrial Archaeology Guide, Battle
(If Blair Mountain Reconnaissance Survey, Industrial
Atcltaeology of the- National Rood, Thurmond Depot
Histone Structure Report, Thur:roood Depot Historic
Furnishings Report, and the Virginius Island
Documentation and Industrial Archaeological Field
$,,1'1001. The InstitUte publishes a semi-annual newsletter,
the Review, detailing recent work and listing publications
available.

MQn&gtthcla Natiooallj'ol'e$t, USDA

Archaeologists Ruth Brinker and Hunter lesser .are coo-
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recovered assemblages is underway ltl the lab facilities
under the direction of Carl Young Ravenborst and Eric
Larsen. Gwyneth Duncan is conducting analysis of the
faunal remains reooveJ'ed during project excavations. John
R,aveMorst is llSing Auto--Cnd as a tool for investigation,
planning, and site graphics documentation and is~g
the production of reports.

Field WOtK, coordinated by project director John Eddil1$,
has focused on three domestic house Jots that each sup-
ported 1il sequence of le5iclents from a range of occupations
and socio-economic positions, Eric l..arsen directed exca
vations at the West Ruwhou.se site (46JF'200), and John
Eddins supervised fieldwork at the Sdlnfie1d House
(46Jf21l) and the Wernwag: House (4bJF212) sites.
Additional excavations were directed by Ken KoJp and
John Eddins along the Wernwag Street and rail spur corri~

dor (46JJ1210), by Anna Borden at the Wemwag Sawmill
(46JF229), and by Mia Parsons at the Wemwa,g Macillne
Shop (46JF230). Excavations have uncovered house lot
occupation zones., flood deposits and evidence of flood
scouring, components of the water power system., sections
of :roadway and rail spur, (ence lines, domestic Jot out
buildings. a cleaned privy vault with kitchen midden
deposits, and a cultural material as..~mbla8e !:hat ranges
from the 1830s to recent limes.

Staff members are engaged in a range of individual
research projects utifujng the material culture assemblages
recovered. The Virginius Island project continues and
e:tpan&. the research on domestic and commercial sites
conducted in cartier projects in Lower Town Harpers
Ferry. A series of report,; and articles 00 (he latter have
recently been produced and are avallable, including
M!lttetdi&Ciplioary Investigati<ms of Domestic Life in
Government Block 13: Perspectives Oil Harpers Fcny's
Armory and ColUttle!'Cial District.," edited by Paul Shackel,
with Susan Winter, Principal Investigator. Occasional
Report No.6, Regjon.a1 Archaeology Proparn, National
CapJtal Region, NPS. Copi.es of reports are available upon
request. Additional reports are in preparation. A series of
articles covering reunt work in: prehistoric and historic
archaeolQgy at Harpers Ferry is being submitted to the
West Virginia Journal of Archaeology. Prelit:ni.o<uy drafts
of the Virginlus Island report are scheduled to be available
by the end of 1994.

Harpers Ferry National Historical Park,. Nai:Wnal

Park Se""""

Staff members in the Division ofArchaeology at Harpers
Ferry National Historical Park are cootiouing wod:. on the
Vlrgl:nius Island Archaeological Resean:b Project and other
projects under the general supervision of Paul ShackeL
Vtrginius, a 13-acre island in the Shen.andoah River, was
the setting fur development of an industrial oommunity in
the 19th eetltlJIy that served the needs of the U.s. Arsenal
complex at adjacent Harpers Ferry and also local and
regional rn.arlrets for woodworkIDg. ~tal working. grai.o:
and mineral. milling, textiles, and other products. Field
work on the three mAjor domestic sites to be invcstigm¢
bas been completed. I"roeessing and cataloging of the
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llenver Service Ce-oter, Eastern RegionalOfflce,
National Park Servict:

Kristen Stephens, DSC, oo-principal investigator, reports
continuing work in the ThlJ!Il)()od Historic District, tDwn of
ThutllWnd. in the New Rivet Gotge National River park,
Research i~ focused on sites relaled to the C & 0 RaU.road.
from the 1880s into the 20th century. Work hus included
development of an initial resting strategy, an inventory of
ardlaeological features: within the town distriet, and Phase
II testing fur an I:nterpretative Center at Thurman DepOt
and a parking area at Southside Junction. Cultural
resources encountered include 2 turntables, house lots
associated with 2 seclion foremen, a laborer shanty, and a
company store. There axe plans for research and testing
associated with !he Kamoor Coal Mine in the New River
Gmge.

tinuin,g ongoing work: involving surveys, site evaluation,
devdopment of mMlagement plans, nominations to the
Natiooal Register, a DUmber of "Passport in Time" pro
grams, and development of interpretive plans for 6 districts
in the Monongahela National Forest Thematic research
projects include iii focus on cee facilities in the Blue Bend
&tea and 011 Civil War resources at Cheat Summit Fort,
Camp Bartow, and Camp Allegheny_ Work on the cec
facilities has included survey. ex.cavation, mitigation, some
rehabilitation, and the development o{ a small mllseum
with the assistance of CCC "ll1ut.onae", Work with the
Civil War $ites includes survey, testing, mitigation, devel~
opmeot ofpedestrian and suto tours and related hrochures,
and sponsorship and coordination of living history reenact
ments and PIT projects, Information ou the increasingly
popular living history programs and PIT project~ is avail
able fu:\rn the arohaeologists at (304) 636-1800.



Atlantic Canada

Reported by' Robert Ferguson

NewronndllllJd

FerryJand

Archaeology at George Calvert"s (the First Lord Qf
Baltimore) Coiooy of Avalon, founded in 1621> oonlinued
between June 1.5 and October 18. 1994. under the direction
of Dr. Jim Tuck, Memorial University of Newfolmdland,
A crew ofup to 54 field and laboratory ass,L>;,UlnL" wa" fund
ed by the Canada-Newfoundland Toorlsm and Historic
Resources Cooperation Agreement through the Historic
Resources Divi$ioD, Dep.artment QfT<;llJrisJ:n and Culture.

Dr. Peter Pope compiled i.nltial ttanscription of about 250
pages of original documents pertaining to Ferryland
between 1597 and 1726; other documents were obtained
from local residents and other sow-ces,

Excavations took place in three place". Work wntinued
in the large stone st.ructures partly explored in 1992, These
front on the inner harbor, known since the 17th century as
"'1be Pool.'" which was hQrdered on the south side by a
large stone seawall still standing almost 1.Sm high in
places. 1bis wall seems to have run for several hundred
feet along The Pool and to have created a pmper English
quayside at the time of its construction in the early 17th
century. At one point the seawall i:; pierced by two small
openings below the tide level, which lead to a large stone
privy/cesspit measuring aboot nine by four fcet and a.lroosl
five feel deep. The twice-a-day tides acted to "flush" the
privy. The flushing actiQu, however, was not entirely
effective because refuse, induding human intestinal par:a~

sites, seeds, bone, ~~ti1e, ceramics, gl$S, a walking stick
and even a wbeelba:rrow. had acctlmulated tQ a depth of

more than a meter·
Other structures in this area include a com.piex of stone

buildings, apparently rebuilt at I.east once, probably after
the Dotch raid of 1673. One of these structures seems to
have served as a byre or stable. '!be function of the other
structure remains uncertain,

A secood area of excavat1Qfi produced the frrst evide.oce
of a domeruc structure. C'hatred timbers and OOaros Stir'

round a deposit of rlorrte$tic refuse including ceramics,
glass, tobacco pipes, etc, Also found was a William ill
(1694-1702) half-penny, soggesting that the place was
among those burned by the French in Hi%. Textile frag
ments with silver-embroidered buttonholes and a silv?t
cuffli.nk bearing II hQrSe. and rider on each face suggest that

a.fa.rnily of means inhabited the place some time before its
destructiQn.

Finally, t:XCi1Yfttiol1$ 00 the crest of 1M hilt sooth of the
settlement revealed a compl.ex of !ortifiOlt:ions. probably
guo platfurms, rebuilt several times. The first strocture,
cooslstlng of a sod wall foonmg: tbe edge of a platform.
may be pan of t1:te original oonstruetton of 1611122. The
most recent may be the fort built in 1694 by WIlliam
Holman., Captain of the private man-of-war William and
Mao', in the face of a growing Freneh threat Small trade
beads found in the upper layers may have been lost by
d'Iber\.iUe's ''Canadia.ns,'' Natives who accompanied the
French 'iVhec. Ferryland was eaptured in 1696.

The site, of whicb we have explored about 2%, promises
to reveal a great deal about 17th-«llttlfY Atlantic Canada
and !.be development of the fishery as Newfoundland's ceo
nomicDase.

Test excavation in the harbor Narrows of St loOn's was
conducted by Gerald Penney Associates Ltd. through fund
ing from the Newfoundland Department of Tautism and
Culture, Seven employees were hired for a total of42 per
sOIl~week.s, and fonr professional. consultancies. were
arranged, Southside ('-astle, conswetedfrom 1697 to 17fJ3.
by Engineer Michael Richards. is contained by a 1.19
hectare fenced reserve, abutting the east end of Fort
Amherst Small Boat Basin. The site feU to French attack
ers in 1708109.

Test excavation 'm 1993 determined: L the preservation
state of the maw wall; 2. what lies bellliid and beneath the
main wall; 3. Partial site extension to the south; 4. a strati
graphic sequeace 1m site fC4ll:ll1e$ and function.

The north and south :ride of n nine-meter section of the
main wall was exposed to foundation l.eveL An .initial
sampling methodology of a north-south trdllSCC1 was
changed to an east-west transect as 11 oonsequooce -of the
mechaniea1 excavation of overburden.. The excav.ated wall
section lies between two coonterfnrts (wall supports). The
area between was ruled with Ii soft rubble,

The extreme $Quth end of an underground cable channel,
designed to fix 11 hatOOt boom, lies under a !l1.aSSl\'e con
crete blQCk. Rock-lined, the channel {O.5rn x 03m in sec·
lioo) 1tittS at an angle to the m.ain walL exiting over four
specially selected guide stooes. The concrete block, cast in
the 1940s to operate anti-submarine nets In tile Narrows, is
six mete~ from the :rn.ain walL

Tbe 1993 project oollecterll,845 artifacts. These bave:
been (;atalc~d. analyzed, conserved and stored, awaiting
final report \vriting. A.nalysis of 465 kaolin pipestems pro--



duced a mean date of 1684. A William and Mary copper
farthing (1694) and a body fragment 01 Wesrerwald ici·
tial1ed "AR" (Queen Anne 1702-14) were recoverexL
Ceramic sherds., gunflints, a brass Poutet simple sword
knuckle guard, and glass fragments all date to the coo"
struction period. Artifacts from a 1938 test excavation,
funded by Public Works Canada, were reviewed and com
pared.

The site's significance is detltiled in a 1989 assessment
report. Last year's excavation provided ,a better site per
spe<;tive as to construction" function and destn:ction, Rich
in 17th- and lSth-<:entuly tl.ftiCaets., the site's dimensions
are yet to be fully <!etemililed. An effort to this end wilJ
necessitate removing the cooaete block- The site requires
a thorough cleaning, including removal of hackdirt from
the 1988 and 1993 operntions. Feature stabilization meJl:
sure:s should also be improved. A rongh (:1,It video of !he
excavation awaits. editing. A funding proposal for 1hese
tasks is in preparn.tion.

Un.der an associared contract to define Fort Frederick,
another defensive work on the Narrow&, the company
organized a p1,lblic meeting of Fort Amherst residentS to
explain the nature of arel:tae¢logical survey. Permission
from land owners to conduct the level of survey proposed
was nct obtained. They did permit access for site mapping
and feature photo.grnpby. Dooul:llCO.taty and archival
research, including IMpS and aenal photography, was c0n

ducted. These data are the sltbject of a separate report.

Nova Scotia

Bin:htown

A six-wed:: archaeological survey was conducted in the
area of Birchtown, Sbelburne County, this past autumn.
The survey w.as sponsored by the Shelburne County
Cultural Awareness Society and was directed by Laird
Niven. Its aim was t{) recotd the hisrork: resources of the
area, specifically those connected with the original Black
settlers. Birchtown was fouuded by Black Loyalists in
1183 and briefly became one of the largest settlements of
Free Blacks in North America, reaching a peak population
of over 1500 people in 1784.

The su.rve.y identified nine shes. with a total of 20 fea~

wres. ranging in date from the 18th lQ the 20th centuries.
An C:KtetlSlYe system ofsrone waUl' was also ooted through
out the area, including two wall "'ooroplexes" of unknown
function. It is hop«! thaI work aimed at preserving the
Afro-American histQry <if Shelburne County will oontinue
in the future. To this cnd, a field school run by Saint

Mary's University is pJ.ao.ned for me summer and further
survey work for the autumn of 1994.

Ontario

Reported by: Dena Doroszenko

Cataraqui Archaeological Ra<>earch Foundation

During 1993. CARF ms involved in a number of C(iil

sulting projects and one Fnbiic Atchaeolog;y projCCL The
consulting work included 11 number ofStage 1 and 2 assess
ments in the Kingston area, and work at Parliament Hill
where monitoring installation of a water transmission
!Tench uncovered a secondary deposit including mid and
Late 19th centlJry artifacts. The Public Archaeology project
was undert:lken in conjunction with the Delta Mill Society
and involved the excavation of portioas of the basement
and wbeel pIt of the Delta MilJ (ca, 1810) under the dim>
tkm of Sue Barely. Over 650 Students participaled in the
educational pmgram.. Funding for the project was provId
ed by the Department of COmIDunkations (Access to
Areharology program), the OntariQ Heritage Foundation
and the Ministry of {.ulture. tourism and Recreation.

Ontario MinIstry of TTimsport2tion: Southwest Region

In 1992, the Archaeological Urtit of MTO. Southwest
Region conducted work at several historic period sites.
Evidence for tlle 19th ccnttny occupation of the Bressette
site, home. of Edmund Bre.s.sette, one of Port Severn's e31'~

liesl French-Canadian settlers, was investigated. A survey
between Port Dover an d JarviSlewlwd in therccording of
six hh;tocic component sites. Several of there fall into the
1840-60 period and are related to early settlement along the
Port Doyer to Hamilton Plank Road. Four of the rustoric
sites, including a probable tavern, are clustered De2r

Nanticoke Creek and appear to have formed a small com~
munity.

HJstoric Fort York, Toronto

During 1992, the Toronto 1-listotical &a:rd conducted its
sixth consecutive season of excavation. Under the dire:>
tjon of Catherine Webb, the fieldwork concentrated on the
perimeters of the two 18I3114 bkx:xooliS'e$ and the interior
of the 1826 kitchen addition oon!leCted to the 1814
Officer's Quarters. Testing along the perimeter of
Blookhouse No.1 revealed a portion ofa large stone retain
ing wall perpendicular to the foundation. The excavation
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around Blockhouse No.2 revealed the porcb foundation for
a ca. 18208 porch foundation,. .a ca, HilS wooden b0ard
walk and an 1866 fenced enclosure. Early 19th century
drainage systems including a wooden oox. dm1n and brick
gutterw~ found intact Excavation in the 1826 Officer's
Qu.arters kitchen revealed a roek drain connection (or a dry
sink. the original lueplace foundations and a p:re-1826
staircase associated with a basement entrance used prior to
the additiOll of the kitchen. Successive episodes of floor
ing include the earliest 1llaOOnf)' surfaee and a later mid tQ
late 19th century wooden floor separated by several fill
layers.

In addition to numerous planning studies, ASl carried out
53 assessments throughout Ontario dlll'ini; 1992. This
resulted in the registration of 58 prehistoric and 12 historic
sites.

Ontario Heritage Foundation

During 1992, Senior Archaeologist r:>ena Dorosl.enko
mooitQred various activitiesat several Foundation proper
ties, including: 1) Trenching by Ontario Hydro at the
Bethune-Th()lTl.pS{)n property in eastern Ontario; 2}
Construction work: at the McMartin bouse 18&3 addition;
3} Field $UfVey of the Smith propert:y in Aurora;, 4)
Assessment testing for a blacksmith shop at the Beley
property in Brod:ville; and 5) Excavations at luge-va In
the faU of 1992, Dorosze:nko was approached by
Algonquin College in Perth. Ontario, to undertake an edu
catiooal progrnm with their heritage Masonry studen1s.
Stabilization of the extant stone privy atlnge-va (late 19th
century) required exmvatton to OCCllr prior to any conser
vation of the mascnry. During a six..Jay period.
Doroszenko and a team of 10 students from the College
excava!.e4 three unit,> surrounding the privy. The founda~

tions of this structure are shallow and may represent the
building when it fuoctioned as an earth closet No further
aruhaoological work is arniclpated for some time on this
part or the site. hence the interest in salvaging whatever
was possible during a short period of time. Processing (If
the artifacts tllrooghout the wmter of 1992~93 resWted in a
total of oyer 7.ocn artifads being inventoried,

Quebec

Reported by: Monique E1ie

The Pttitt Ft:rmt at Cap Toormente

Paul-Gastoo L'Anglais reports thai a worbhop on a
unique collection of cerami.:: objects currently under study
was held on Wednesday, September 29, 1993, in Parks
Canada'!; offices at the Champlain Harbour Station in
Quebec City. Organized by archaeological coWlultant
Jacques Guimont, in collaboration with Parks. Canada. this
meeting brought together a number of material culture spe
ciaiists, including Ce1ine Cloutier of the City of Quebec,
consultants Genevieve Duguay and Francoise NieUrm.
Gerard Gusset of Palb Canada In Ottawa and Paul-Gaston
L'Anglals and .Marcel Moussette of Laval Uruverslty.
They were joined by Moolqoc Blie, Diane Lebrun, Pierre
Beaudet, Pierre Clootier, Pierre Drouin, Robert Gauvin,
Jacques Gulruont and Christian Roy, all engaged in Parks
Canada Quebec Reg,ion projects.

The workshop was prlmarily intended to give participants
an idea of the breadth and width of the collection of gtared
coarse earthenware, gathered on the Petite Fenne site at
Cap Tourmente during archaeological digs and supervision
of mechanical eJ:Chvations conducted in the fall of 1992.
Although only part of the ooDe<:Wd material was displayed,
fifteen tables were requited to hold the DbjectS. The frag~

li1tI1!.$ on display date<i in the main from before 1100, and
some even (rom 16'u_ That also piqued the interest of
worksllop partidpants. Lastly - and this is the moo inter~

esting~ (lfme wmkshop - each of the specialists was
encouraged to presen~ an opinion 00 the provenance and
time of lXWIWactU.t'e of the artifacts displayed. Although
the archaeological COntexls had been accurately defined
and situated in time, the same could not be said for the
associated material culture, According to Ms. Duguay,
who was in cbarge of the inventory and preliminary analy
sis of the collection, while there was nQ doubt that half the
coUection was a.ltnost certainly French, the provena.m,,-e of
the remaining half wall: mnch more prohlematic.

After analy7.ing data from the site dig, Mr. Guirooot
deftned three tetnpOCa1 cootexts, which we win review
quickly. The fmt OO:tilUt dates back to the period 162&
1628 and covets the fum ~01Il;tmll use of the site, where
a farm wa." built by Champlain and GuillfUUtle de Caen. In
1628, the agrlcl.dtural settlement was burned by the KJ.rli;e
brothers, a year before they seized Quebec and destroyed
the Habitation, The period which followed is shrouded,
with tittle documenwtion in terms of either history or
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archaeology, and lasted until 1664. Fromlhat yearul,til the
Conquest in 1759, the property, which continued to be used
for ag:riCUllunl pwposes, was owned by the Quebec
Seminary, Several develOpments took place 00 the site
during the French Regime, the most notable being enlarge*
mem of the main residence. whicb probably took place
shortly prior to 1700"

Based on their strahgraphic position, a number of Qbjects.
couid be dated to the fttst occupation of the site, between
1626 and 1628. These include items in coarse stoneware of
French manufacture, and glazed coarse earthenware ves~

sels, terrines and bowls of uncertain provenance. Although
similar object" have been found on the Habitation site. in
Qllel;x:.c City. in contexts of the first half of the 17th ¢ellll)~
ry, some doubt still remains as to where they were made,
Differing from known French items both in terms of the
shape of their rjros and the day of whidt they are m.ade,
wese objects C\JUld wen have come from either Fmnce
(NosmandYJ, Britain or Holland

Not much ca,n be said about the period from 1628 to
1664, since very few objects can be dated to that era In
addition. Mr. Guimont doubts that the premises were actu
ally occupied during these few decades. HoweYff, after
1664,. activities at the farm res.lJJl:led, and there was an
upsurge in sigos of activit)': buildings and wells were con·
structed,. and garbage was continuaUy thrown out around
the hOl.l&e, Once ag:ain, researchers appeared unanimous in
identifying part of the, coarse earthenware in the collection
as being of French manufacture. What, however, could be
said of the .other ntli( (If the .collection? Although it consists
{)f objects familiar to the researchers and found in contex;ts
dating from the second half of the 17th century ~ more
specifically the fourth quarter of the century ~ a1 Place
Royll1e, in Quebec City (the Paradis and Duniere houses),
!he Quebec Seminary or I1.e aux Oies, near Montmagny, its
place of manufacture bas not been establisbed with certain·
ty. A nUOlber of persons thought it bore l:r.aCeS of British
manufacture, more specifically north Devon. in the south·
west of England. This region seems to have at:taincd some:
ecooomic prosperity during the second halt Qftbe l7th cen·
tury by manufacturing glazed coarse earthellwate products
and exporting them to America.. Some researchers, how
ever, felt the items had been manufactured in North
Aroedca, perhaps even locally> Whatever the case, the
general appearance of the objects, the shape of their rir:ns,
and the facl that tbey were fired .in a reducing atmosphere
are aU charncteristics which distance them from Frencb
contemporary production to the point where it seems ne<:r
ossaI)' to asaibe them to some Qrigin other than .france.

A number of fa<.-"t::< Mve arisen from the visual e~a·
tion of this coHectioo of glazed coarse earthenware object'>
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gathered at the Petite Fcrme at C';ap Tourmen~ First of aU,
the dates proposed fOT the conteXl ba'ied on archaeological
data do not in any way contradict those deflned by the
assemblages. In fact, the t\¥o ertain occupations of the
farm, from 1626 to 1628 and from 1664 to 1759, left
behind objects which differed widely in terms of theif man
ufacture" Atid in all these cases, there are parallels with
other objects in collections gathered elsewbere in the city
and in the immediate Quebee City region. MQreover, the
dates for these diverse collections coincide with those sug~
gested for the Petite Ferme site, There seems to be lilde
formal diversity among the two assemblages, apart from
where they were made; they are essentially hollow forms.,
with Of without pour spoUl~, made to hold more than one
poltiotL The generally hasty way in which the objects were
made should also "be not¢:}; roost Qf them were quickly
fashioned and removed from the wheel, sa that they present
various degrees of defonnl(y. The glaze was applied
onevenly, so tl::tat it va:rie." in color and ihickness; in a (mm
ber of instances, it was not evenly fired. which affected its
adherence to the objects. Lastly. the third phase of the:
occupation of the Petite Fer:me left beh:ind a number of
glazed coarse earthenware objects which show signs of
repair, a phenomenon CQrnm0n iO sites dating. from the Jate
17th century.

If, On the one hand, the French provenance of a CQrtaln
number of object'> seems to requite no comment, on the
other hand, uncertainty persists as to the place of tnanufac·
ture of nearly half of the objects in the CQI1e<.'tion, The gen
eral appearance of the objects distances them from known
Frencb products and brings them closer to objects of
English manufacture. If this is indeed tbe case, there is
every reason to wond« about the presence of English
objects. together with French iteITlS, in a French colony still
in its infancy. How did these ubjects reach New France?
Did the tn;)lhet country i~lf introduce them, after having
traded for them in F..nrope? Did trade among the North
American colonies begin sooner than is thought, once
European colotrists arrived? The many signs of repair vis
ibie 011 the objects of uncertain provenance point to diffi
culties in oomining a supply of this type of product. Does
this scarcity in itself sugge-~ that the objects were of for
eign manufacture? With these questions uuaoswered, we
invite you to consult the Petite Fenne at Cap Tourmentc
:study document. This recently completed synthesis, pre..
pared by Guimont in co-operadon with Duguay, should
become available during 1994.



NEW PUBLICATIONS

Linebaugh, Donald W, and Gary G. Robinson, eds.
1994 Spatial Patterning i~ Hlstori.cal Archaeology.'

Seleded Studies oj Se1!lemem. Williamsburg, VA; King
~d Queen Press, Paperback. Approximately 160 pages,
Illustrations (hlstonc maps, photographs), bibliography.
index. ISBN 0"%15610-6-6. Order from: ArchaeQlogical
PubliCitlions, King and Queen Press, P.O. Box 2100,
Wi1lillIllSburg, VA 23187·2[00. Price $17.00 plus $3.00
and 5% of subtotal for postage and handling (U.S. Funds
only). VA residents please add 4.5% sales tax. Make
checks payable to: The Society of the Alumni UPS next
daYl2ud day delivery available. Telephone orders: (804)
221-2580

This boQK presents recent research into settlement pat
terning usmg the research methods of hoth geography and
historical tlrchaeolog}'. It soould be of interest (0 historicat
arcbuoologists. geographers, and historians. Prot 1 of this
volume contains tWQ essays em the eighteenth--ceomry set~
tlcment patli:ming of plantations in both the Chcsape<lke
lL"ld on the Caribbean island of 51. Eustatius. In his arJcle
"('Alonial Site Location in Tidewater, Virginia," Craig
LUke,'lk, looks at the spatial distribution of e1gMceoth~et;n
tury plantations and farmsteads using both social and cnvi
runtnent:U factors, Focusing on a sample area near
Williamsburg, Virginia, during the eighteenth century,
LUkezic finds that environmental factors, s.pecifically
tobacco solis and drinking water, were mO$t influential in
the locations of settlement, while road systems -and dis
tallce to neighbors were important social factors.

Xn "The Settlement Pattern of Sugar Plantations on $t
E'uSta!ius., Netherlands Antilles," James A. Delle invest!.
~les the physical aspect~ of the Caribbean sugar planta
con, DeUe oo\li:;lops a thorough theoretical and method
ological context, and then argues that the cultural and plJys
ical ecologies of the islands "together widll!te demands of
sugar production defined the cDnstruction of plantations."
In turn, both sugar production and plant2tlofl settlemenl
COntinually redefined those ecologies.

The second pM of this volume ro11taios four articles on
seUJemoot patterning in ninf;teenth~cenrury COntexts, mov
ing the discmsion to the newly opened frontiers in western
Mary1Md and then on to the midwestern states. Susan E.
Wi1ltnr'& "Mill Settle:ment Patterns Along the Antietam
Creek Drainage, Washington County, Maryland," exam.
ines tbe development of the flour milling industry in this
western Maryland coonty. Her study hegins in the eigh
teenth century and follows the- commercial and economic
patterns of Hour mi1Iing into the late nineteenth century.
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Sbe fl.llds interesting ties between Washington County mer~
chant minI' and external marketing centers. especially
11altill1Dre. These ties fnUnw the rise and fall Qf eastern
ports as flour n:ta£kellng centers and the large scale shift In
production to the fl,.1Jd....'eSt. In ''Material Culture and
Settlement Pattern Among me Gemlims in the New World;
The View from Frankemnuth, Michigan," Gary G.
Robinson explores the reiationship between an ethnic com
munity and its material culture. WorIdng in the mid-nine
teenth-century vJllag:e of Fmokenmuth, Micbigan,
Robinson investigateS this settlement of German
Lutherans, comparing their Bavarian cultural traits with
those found in Michigan. He finds that the Germans
brought few material goods with them and Created a settle
ment that was integrated more with thcit nc\,'" life. In
"Settlement Patterning in the Lower Wabash Valley," goo
grapher John R McGregor surveys early ninetecnth-rentu
ry iodustrial sites io southern Indiana. M,,'GregDr studies a
sample of sites to identify site characteristics and their pat
lems, assumirlg "that like activities, within a limited spatial
and temporal sysrel11,." would oc,cupy similar environ
ments, He is interested in "the nature of groups of sites,
rather than the specific sites," McGregor's research uti.
tizes a regional approach, and conclodes that the locationai
charaeteristics of residential sites in the Valley are rem.atk~
ably consistent. In "Nineteenth-Century Settlement
Patterning in the Grand River Valley, Ottawa CQunty,
Michigan, An Ecological Approach," Donald W.
Linebaugh delves into small river communities located
along the Grand Rivet and looks at environmental factors,
SUch as roil type, forest type, and dnullage system, related
to their I()C<)UOllS. These mid~to-Iate nineleenth-ecnhlty
settlements were established primarily 10 take lIdvantage of
prime timber lands along th<: Grand, and the transportation
network provided by the river. With the wain of the lorn
bel,' business and lhe introduction of the r3.iiroad, the pattern
of settlement shifted away from lbe over 10wt.rrd small
farms oriented to local road and railroads.

Waite, Diana S., eO..
Albany Architecture: A Guide to the City is available at

local books10res and museum shops or from Mount Ida
Press, 4- Central Avenue, Albany, NY J2210. Paperbound.
278 pages, 180 photograph:,,, 6" by 9". $24.95 + $250
s~pp.ing. (New York Slate reSidents, please add the appro
priate ~les tax.) Or, contact Diana S. Waile, (51&) 426
5935,

Leading members of the area's preservation, arts and
publiming COmntun.ities have jnined together to produce
the flrSl-Qf-its-kind guide 10 the architecrure of New York's
capital city.



Albany Archirtcturc: A. Gu.iJh td tht! City, published by
Mount Ida Press in association ·th the PrcsctVatioo
League of New York State. is a oroughly researdled,
user-friendly companion to A1bany's grand public build
ings as """ell as its commecc:ial centers and residential
enclaves.. lhndmmcly illustr21Cd with more than ISO spe
cially commissioned pbolOgraphs and historical views, the
guide focuses on eight areas: Capitol Hill, downtown
Albany, the pastUTc:S and mansionS of the South End.
Center Square and Hudson-Park neighborhoods,
Wasbington Park, Arbor HilL industrial north Albany, and
early streetcar and trolley suburbs.

The editor of the book, Diana S. Waite. lives in down
town Troy and is an architectural historian specializing in
reVanal arc:bitectlJre and the history of building materials.
Awaro-winn.ing photographers Gary Gold. of Albany. and
Mark McCarty. of Cropseyville, bave bad their worlr.
exhibited and published both locally and nationally.

Matthew Bender IV, a native of Albany and fonner pub
lisber of book.s for lawyers and accountants, is active as a
leader in area cultural and educational instilutions. Author
of the section on highlights for a brief visit, he is also the
co-publisher of the guide.

Schodak resideot John I. Mesick. a nationally recognized
restoration an:bitect with the Albany fino Mesick, Cohen,
Waite. has practiced architecture for more than four
decades. In addition to early memories of the city, Mr.
Mesick's foreword proyides a framework for the ensuing
chapters.

Paul R. Huey, of Cohoes, researched and wrote the sec
tion on Albany before 1790. He is senior scientist (archae
ology) with the BW"C3u of Historic Sites in the New York
Stale Office of Parks, Recreation :LOd Historic Pre$CtVation.
His colleague at Parks and Recreation, Michael Lynch, of
Lansingburgh. is an architect and enginteT" and president of
the Associntion for Preservation Tecbnology International.
Mr. Lynch contributed an essay on the an of stonccarving,
one of Albany's signature crafts.

Aulbors of the tours ioclude Albany residents Lonaine E.
Weiss. who was direclor of cducatioo fOf Historic Albany
FO\IDdation and is a consultant in preservation and buill
enviromnent education, and Anthoay Opalka, technical
reviewer for tbe New York State Office of Par"s,
Recreation and Historic Preservation, who studied historic
preservation planning at Cornell University and has ,pent
more than twenty years researching the history and archi
tectUre of the city of Albany; former Albany resident
Duocan E. Hay, who for nine years was curator of indus
trial histOf}' al the New Yorl: State Museum before bccom
iog a curator of the National Building Museum in
WashinglOn, D.C.; and Comella Brooke Gilder, former

staff member of the New Yori;: State Prescr,oation Office,
woo liyc.s in Tyringham, Mass., with ber author-husband
and four children, and who has consulted for Chestet'Vo'ood
(National Trust for Historic Preservation) and Edilh
Whanon Restontion Inc.

SUMMER FJELD SCHOOLS

The Archaeology of African-Americans and
Tenant Farming at Casey Farm, North

Kingstown, Rhode uland

The Society for the Presen'atioo of New England
Antiquitic.s is offering a six-week field school in historical
archaeology at Cuey Farm, a 300-acre propeny on
Narrngansea. Bay owned by SPNEA and maintained as a
museum and organic fann cooperative. The main bouse
dales 10 1750, and excavations hete have shown great
promise for future research. The focus this season is the
location and excavation of a teoant (armer's household and
the study of the material remains of the African-American
farm labore~ who lived 8Jld worked on the propeny during
tht late 18th- and early 19th-centuries. Rhode Island is an
interesting area in which to study the (ree African·
American culture because it developed within the context
of a mercantile economy buill on the lucrntive slave trade.

This course is an introduction to basic archaeological
field methods, including intensive traitling in field eXC3ya·
lion as well as artifact analysis, interpretation, and conser
Y81ioD with a special emphasis in historical archaeology.
Field l'lCtivitics will be supplemented by lectures on select
ed lopics. readings, and field trips to neighboring shes.
Since Casey Farm is opeo 10 the general public, students
wiU also be actively iovolycd in public interpreuuoo.
SPNEA is also sponsoring a field school in architectural
history in lhis area of southern Rhode Island, and panici
pants in this program are encoW'lgcd to attend lectW'CS and
actiyities in thai program as time permits. Some actiyities
will be conducted joinLly with this program.

Dates: June 29 through July 30. 1994.
The program fee is SIlOO. Academic credit (6 credit
hours) is ayailable (rom Rhode Island College for $300.

Inquiries m3y be addteSSOd to:
Ann-EI.iz.a H. Lewis. clo Society for the ~ation of
New Eagland Antiquities, Harrison Gray Otis House, 141
Cambridge Street, Boston, MA 02114
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Old Sturbridge Village

Old Sturbridge ViHagc, a museum of nineteentb-centur)l
American life. is undertaking a research projc;ct on the lives
of socially and economically marginali'l.ed peoples in
Worcester County, Massachu..~. The 1994 OSV FJeld
School in Historical Atcllaeology will be focusing on the
Leadmine area of Sturbridge, investigating a mixed ethnic
community containing people of Anglo, African, Native
Ame.rican and Irish descent dtlfing the first hatf of the 19th
century, The field scbool offers an introduction to archae
ological skilts. New England mmerial culture, and the
study of N$w England social history, It runs from June
27th to August 12th. 1994, Eight academic credits (tWO

credit UIUts) are available through Tufts University, A
scholarship is available to support minority student partic
ipation. Contact Ed Hood for information at: Old
Sturbridge Vill3g:e. Srurbridge. Mt'\ 01566. Phone {50B)
347-3362, ext. 300,

Canterbury Shaker VilIaget Canterbury,
New Hampshire

Plymouth State CoJlege wiU offer an msrori<;al archaeol~

ogy field school from June 7-J\Jly 2, 1994, at Canlerbury
Shaker Village, site of a major UlOp1an oommwtity since
1792. Both 2 and 4 credits are available, as is bousing in
the vkinity of the site. The appliGltion deadline is June 1,
1994. Contact Dr. David Starbuck, Dept of Social
Scieuce. Plymouth State CoiIege. Plymouth. NH 03264.
«(j()3) 535·2386.

Rogers lstandi' Fort Edward, New York

Adirondack CQIDIDUruty College will Dokl an ltistorical
archaeology field school from July 5-29, !994, on RogelS
Island in rort Edward, site of a large BritishfColonial
encampment during tbe French & Indian War (1750;;).
This will be the fourth season, and fieldwork will fo..,-us
upon one of the barracks buildings and a smallpo,.; hospital.
Both 2 and 4 credits are available, as is housing in the
vicinity of the site. The application deadline is luly 1,
1994. Conlact: Dr. David StaroUCK,. Rogers Island Field
School, P.O. Box 147, fort Edward, N1:' ]2828. (518)747
292<;.

French & Indian War Sites, Lake ~rge,
New York

Adirondack Community College will hold an historical
archaeology field school froro August 1~26, 1994, at
french & Indian War sites in Lake George, pcthaps besl
known as the site of events described in '''The Last of the
Mo1liCMs." Both 2 and 4 credits are available, as is hous
ing in the vicinity of the site., The appJJeation deadline is
July 25. 1994. Contact: Dr, David Starbuck, Lake George
Field School. P.O. Box 147. Fori: Bdw~ NY t2828..
(518) 747·2926.
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THE COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP I DEMANDE D'ADHESION

Rales Name/Nom --~-_.-....

V.S. CDN

'" Pom deux p<;r;;onncs <Ie la mt'me udres"c postak.
Elks l1e fC<.'Qivem qv'un seul exemplaire des
puhlications.

*'" For those who feel a primary cormuhment 10 North
east Hi\(<:trkdl Ardwoology and wish 10 $Uppor1 the
Counei]";, activities at a higher voluntary membership
rale,
** Pour ceux qui s'in!eressenl hallfement a l'archco!ogie
hisl.orique dll Nord-Esl americain et qUI veukat aider li

wutcnir i'Jeliol1 do Cunsci! en versaul une eoiisatlon
plus e!evee.

Add[e,,~jAdre;i"e
.$ 2H10
5. 13.00
S 28. 75
$ 4{).OO
$575Ji<:)
S 46,1)()

$ 3450

$ 20.00
.$ [2.00
S 25.00
$ 35.00
$500.0ll
$ 4,LOll
$- 30.0<J

. .. Individual! mdinairt:
Studem i cwoianl

~ 101m'" j conjoint"
~ Fdlow** / ll"stJ(;ie~"

___ Life! a vic

___ M __ Business j entreprise
~ NO(l-Pmfil Organi7-'ition !

org;lni~me ;<~J);; but l;.leC'ltif

" For any (wo fWnpk at the ~ame mailing addrO;;'.ss.
R.:ccivl;' only one ,:opy u( publioHiol1;;,

Elablir les cheques a l'onJre du: CNEHA.

Mall to ! Posler a l'adresse d-dessous:

Susan Henry
Treasurer. CNEHA

113 C. Raymond Ave.
A!cXJndria, VA 22301
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NEWS,LETTER

On behalf of the Board of Directors,"iU,s with great pleasure
that I convey to you the Council's sincere appreciation for your
1994 membership contribution. Each membership makes a differ
ence!

Through your membership dues, you are contributing to the
Council's well-being in several ways. Firstly, your membership
dues will be directed almost entirely towards the publication of a

JULy 1994
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NEW PUBLICATIONS
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Council for Northeast Historical Archaeology
Chairman: Pierre Beaudet
Newsletter Editor: David Starbuck
PO Box 147, Fort Edward, NY 12828

(518) 747-2926
Nonheast Historical Archaeology seeks manuscripts deal

ing with historical archaeology in the Northeast region, in
cluding field reports, artifact studies, and analytical presen
tations (e.g., physical anthropology, palynology, faunal
analysis, etc.). We also welcome commentary and opinion
pieces. To submit a manuscript or request preparation of
manuscript guidelines, write to Mary Beaudry, Department
of Archaeology, Boston University, 675 Commonwealth
Avenue, Boston, MA 02215.

THE CHAIRMAN'S CORNER
A MESSAGE TO ALL CURRENT
CNEHA MEMBERS: THANK YOU

1
1
2
2
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3
3
4
4
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7
7
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NUMBER 26
major coqunemorative issue of Northeast Historical Archaeology
(Volume 21-22). This double issue, dedicated to the memory of
the late Bert Salwen, one of CNEHA's long-time friends, and past
men tor to several of its current members, will contain substantive
contributions spanning a wide spectrum of Northeast historic and
prehistoric archaeology (see Editor's Report).

Secondly, your contribution will enable us to maintain mem
bership and conference registration rates, particularly those for stu
dents, at a level which keeps CNEHA accessible to all.

Finally, your membership is the best indicator possible that
CNEHA serves a significant role within the archaeological com
munity. It also serves as an encouragement to the Board and to the
Annual Meeting organizers to make sure that CNEHA answers the
needs of all its constituents.

Thank you again!

Pierre Beaudet, Chair

P.S. Don't miss the upcoming Annual Meeting at Colonial
Williamsburg, Virginia (October 21-23, 1994). It's going to be
grrreat!

UPDATE-
Northeast Historical Archaeology

Reported by: Mary C. Beaudry

I'm happy to report that last week we got Volume 20 into the
mail, and I am hopeful everyone has received their copy by now.
We are at work on getting Volume 21/22, our double issue honor
ing Bert Salwen, to the press over the summer. It is in hand, but
much editorial work remains to be done. But we hope to have this
volume in the mail to you by September. I expect that Volume 23
(1994) will also be well in hand by that time, as we have received
a solid number of manuscripts over the past few months; if authors
return their revised articles soon, we will be well on our way to
having our 1994 volume come together during the calendar year
that appears on the cover. This is something I'd hoped to accom
plish long since, so it's a much-anticipated event-so if everything
goes according to plan, we should have Volume 23 in the mail to
you in early 1995.

The biggest news on the editorial front has to do with the dis
position of the editorial office over the coming year. I will be
away on sabbatical beginning in September, on fellowship at the
Winterthur Museum in the fall and on a visiting appointment at the
University of Sheffield in the spring. At the mid-year meeting of

home
Sticky Note
this issue should be labeled Number 28



the fu~otive Board of the_ CouncU. the Boatdlud.\t<ltOd it$. wish

that I continue J.$ edlWL During my abSence, A$$i~tlHU Editot
AnD~Elli.a Lewis and BoJJ:d member Dr, Lxinda Goodwin will
serve as Acting Editors and keep the editorial 0ffice running
smoothly _ AlW-~Eliu hlls worked wlth me leng enou~ \J) have
tet:u f:.l.:lnjlia.0ty with our operation {she does most of the wock as
it i3!), znd since M=h Lorinda has been waoong with U~ Oil the
Pft"lC-£SS -of JNW\,lSCopt review, journal pt¢rlticliou, back'I$$uC ful·
fillment, and so for-ill. [kn{)w the.y wnl do a flue job as Acting
Editors ilJld that they will hllve your support during the year in
which we finally achi.evethe long-held goal of producing the jour
nal ou s.:heduJe.

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT

Reponed by: David Starbuck. &:filM

Mluiy of wr members llDd most of OllS reguiur contributors to

the CNET1A Newsletter are in the field right DOW, SO Ibis is a rather
thin issue. Come September, please remember to send news of
your suttlJlli':r fteld wQrk to the appropriate provincial or SUlu; edi
tor:-

Provincial EdlUlr;S:

ATLA.l,,'TIC Ck"iADA: Rob Ferguson, Patks Canada. Upper
Water Street, Ha!ifhX, NO'i<'\ So:Jtia B3J IS9.

Ol\;jARIO; Dena Dor05ZCn.!::O, C·173 Delaware Ave., Toronto,
Ontario MoR 21'2,

QUEBEC: Monique Elie, 840 Sit Adolpb.c Routhier, Quebec,
Quebec GIS 3P3.

CONNECTICUT: ecce KJrkoriM, Hlslruical Perspeetives, P.O,
Box 331. Riv¢f$jt)e, cr 06378.

OELAWARE:; Lu Ann De CU11Z(j, Dept. of Anthropology,
UDlvtrsity of De1awam, Newark, DEL 19716.

MAINE: Emerson Baker. York Institute Museum, 371 Main
Street. Saw, ME 04072.

MARYLAND: Silas Hlirry, Box 39, 51. Mary's City, MD 20686,

MASSACHUSETTS: Suzanne Spencer-Wood, 51 Highland
Ave., Ariington, MA 02174.

r..'EW HAMPSHIRE: Mmtha Finella, Slrawbery B<mJ;:e Ine.,
Archaeology Dept.• P.O. Box 300, Portsmouth, NH 03801.

t>.'EW JERSEY: Marie-Lorraine Pipes, Louis Berger &
Associates, 100 Halst¢O St.. P.O. Box 270, East Orangc-, NJ07019.

N"EW YORK CITY~ Diaoe Dailal, Archaeological Director of
New York Unearthed, The City Archaeology Museum (A Program
oftbe South Street Seap0rl Museum). 17 S!.ate S,., New Yorl;, NY
10004.

,

NEW YORK STATE: Lots Ftister, New York SUite Burenu of
Hisl(lriC Sites, P;nbJcs island, WiHenord, NY 121%8.

PE,',iNSYLVANIA: Paula ZitriCl', 45 Aspen Ct, Cresson, FA
10030.

RHODE ISL;\ND: James GmTnan. The Public A.'"Chacology
Laboratory Inc., 210 Lonsdale Avermo, p$I\\ttocket, Rl 02860,

VER,\iONl': William Murphy, EO. Box 28-, F.,a,;t MiddlebUry,
'It 05740.

VIRGINIA: Lysooth R !tc-Yff,DepL j;f Historic Re-roun::cs, 221
G01emorS~.RichmoIld, VA 23219

WEST VIRGl1'\'IA: John T. F.ddins, [)iviskll'l of ArchaeOlogy,

l:-Iaipers ferry National Historical Park, P.O. Box 65, H.arpcrs
rerry, 'NVA 25425.

ROYALTY CHECK FROM BAYWOOD
PUBLISHING COMPANY

The Council if, pleased to JJ::lMOUnce re¢dpt of the 16th royalty
che(.k for 5201.63 from sales of Hisiod.-:41 A.'"Chaeology: A Guint:
to Substantive and Thoorelical Contributioos, edited by Robert L.
SehllYlCL ($25.95 +$2.50 posUige, Baywood Publishing Co., Inc.,
AltlhyviUe. New York 11701.)

CALL .'OR PAPERS

1be 19!}5 JTJeeting of the Old SUUl>ridge Village (',.o-]loquiuij1 on
Early New England Society and Culmre will be held 11l Old
Sl\lrbridge Village on Saturday, March 18. The theme for the
upcoming CoUoqu1um is "'The Native AtruJrican Poop1es of New
England 1750-1&00:' We w0111d be interested i.P seeing papers on
ail aspe.."tt cl tms broad then>e. inCluding wch topics as cOlTillluci·
ty artdIor fmuily structure, euvi;r-oomenw change, interet1'Jtlc re~·

hOUl\, ecouomic life ood material culture,
If your current research is reIC'nlDt, We encunrnge you t{) con

sider present Lng it to the CoUoqulum. Plt,be coutact Jack Larkin
at Old Sturbridge Village by August 12 with a tentative title.
Abstracts will be due by October?, which will give the coJU.U"liltee
lime to make sclOCliOIls ooc respono by Octoll¢f. A=pte<:l p;Jlpers
win be due at Sturbridge by &broary 24, allowing time fO{ the
entire ret :0 be mailed to each registrant sufficiently In advance of
the meeting, 1f yoo know of someone "''bese name is not on the
endcned mailing lis! who might warn to preootJt a paper 00 this
topic, please Ie! os know.

The Colloquium mailing Jist and curtellt re:search summaries are
£cnt to help facilitate communication belween sdlolars with simi
lar research inlwests. Please help us keep these current and aJ~o to
include lIuy other sehot=- currently working in this field.

We are considering fliWte themes for the Colloquium.. In our
diSCU5Sions we have identified It number of potential sub.ie<:ts. One
poosibillty f0( 1996 is. ~CommunicaliOt!$, Information and F'ritH
Culture;" this would be a particularly good iii wl!.h the 50th
Armivcrnry of Old Sw.-uridge Village, which will feature a w.a.ior
exhibit fceu$tng (In nlra] New England's connections with the



wi<k;r world. Other strong po;;sibiliti~~ illCbJde; '1l:le Mechnnk:
Inleresl and Mechanics' Culture in City and Cuuntryside;"
"COtrUriUtUlanao Groups:'" "CoosllmvJon and Refmwlent in
Materi:.tl and Economic Life.;" "Men's and Women's Worlds."
Please let us know how these sugg~ioos strike you and if yoo, or
scholars you know, are working on projects that would be r!:'levant.

Pleask reserve S"turday, Matcb l8, 1995, for the Old Swrbridge
Village Colloquium. We hope to see yOI) lheu.

WlNTERTIIlJR SPONSORS ANNUAL
'l'\'lNn:R lNS1ITUTE

Winterthur, DE. May 23, 1994-Wifl!m1hur's annucl Winter
institute. a graduate-level course in early Alht"ricatl clcoomtiw;
arts,. wDi be offered January IS-February 3, 1995.

l1le course, tided "PillSpectives on the .Decorative Arts in Early
Amerie;t, 164i)*1860:' WtvC}"S objects made or used ill nort!Jcast
em America during the eolonial and early tepv.bl)can eras. CoUJ&e

work lnc1mks le<:tures, workshop$, room studies and fIeld trips as
well as intmductory sessions on object study Md handling, coo·
l¥)iS:OOllrsbip ;:edmiljues, and the use of Winterthur's scholarly
facilities. The Institute offers a ch:mce 10 work with curators and
guide speciilit.iS ht workshops and perirul rooms. Weekend
optioos b1dutle l.O\ll'f, ofnearb)' historic siteS. special £ubjecl lours,
teOOate!t ill the library .and access to the garden.

111.; Winter Institute, oo.gicaliy designed as an in·house trnioing
progrnm for Winterthllr stll.ff, is open to musetlltl. tmd university
profellsiooals, as wdl as anyone seriously Inter<JSlOO in American
tntIlerial wltu\e" The l:\PpJ.icalion dead llile is August IS, 1994.

Tuition is $129:5; discounts and partial &Cholarsbips are avail
able. For llpplications and housing information, call or write Bente
Jacobsen, Education and Public Programs, Winterthur Mu.scVlXl,
Winterthur, DE 19735 (302J aB8-4643.

CURRENT RESEARCH

Rhode Island

Rep<:m:ed by: James C. Garman

The Puhlic Atchacolo~v Labora;:ory, Inc. (PAt, we,) bas recent
ly complete<! machinf.-'asslsted: Phaw in survey aiPng the new I·
]95 rol'I'idor in oownto1.\'n Pro"idence. Rhode lshmd. Under the
direction of Jim Garman (Principal Investigator) and Betb p,
Miller (Project Archaeologisl), PAL, Ine, person:nel identrned four
historic SiltS., iocluding: 1) lhe wtXYJeo bulkhead of \.Mtrni Wharf
0$08-1870); 2) the tcmains of a wareht<ll$C on the wharf (ea
18OS}; 3) a tCllcmenl house (ca. t84O); and 4) an associated liv·
erylleatherworks eomplex. Using the Harris M2trix system, pr0

ject pe.rootJl1el rec<trded 205 single cQnleX1S, 202 of which were
pan ef complex fill seq...et\(:e:.;. The four siles hiwe OOt;n f¢i,'·om·
mended for Phase II site examinations, scheduled for later this
summer,

Staff of PAL. Inc. have a\$<> completed M lnlensill¢ archaeo
logical survey for a proposed AT&T Fiber Optic Cable in tho
Grun litH section of South KingW;>o, Rhode Island. Ais
Leveillee {Principal Investigator}, Paul Russo (Pmject
ATctlaeclogist) and Dr. Kmhy Abbass (Underwater Archaeological

J

C;:msllltAut) ha'ie assesse-.<:l both lerre!ittial and wbmarinc~
n¢llt:l of the project RecommendmlOiU rot furtber work include
an unoerwater survey employing $ide~scan sonar, sub-bottom pro
file and tu:lgnelOmeler 10 locate $Orne ill the 21 koown v~ls lQ$t
betweer. [&44 and 1955 offGree.u Hill Poinl, any of which may tie
within the easerltellt, Retfll)lc pOOl'ography and ruvet ¥ideography
may a1ro be used to investigate SOtw anomaJiell. l1e pmj6;Ct will
be the flf'S1 systematic survey uodertaken in the waterb of BkK:k
Island Sound.

New York State

Reported by: wis f'tister

ReS-..llt:s of an archaeological study conducted in Novttriber 1993
recently were presented to the lown board of Sackets Hamor. a vil
lage located nr:llt Watertown, New Yctk, attit the sceoe of an
important battle fooghi during the War of 1812. ArchaeologistS
ftmn tile 1ll1n of ('crawford & Stearns excavalOO next to the Picker
ing.Beach house which w~ bl1ilt fOUT years after the battle. Ftuds
included a human molar Iilld jaw bone- as well as regiJnenla! but
to£l£, a c3.W:lOIlball, and ceramiett. Because -of the signlf"icance of
the finds which maJnJy came frQffi a back.hoo trench dug by lown
crews. additional axhaeologicaJ testicg w1U be commissioned for
lune 1994.

Dr. Elizabeth Pc.na directed re:enl arcbaeologkal work at 1he
Ten Brueck MllU5ion buill in 1798 in AJOOllY, New Vorl:;, Some
m:i:fans and sectiOilll of walls found during the ex.cavation work
predated tbe curreol building, mggesung activity 00 the site 30
years eMIier. To provide information for architects who will 00
resloring the building. the arch11C01ogy crew dUg. about 6:feet deep
in two a:reas near the south wing. Patta's work Vlti dOlle Q!!!>ehalf
of Hartgen Archaeologicul .t\$$Ociates of Troy, New Yod::,

New Yurk State Arehaeology Week, held May S·May 14,
included events ronducted lllllll areas of the stale, Lectures, .....'Ot'k
sh6jlS. exhibits, opco hot!scs, tQuf$, and various handJH)f! activities
were offered by mUiielltnS.l,lmversities, lnstll:\ltes., and *OCieties, In
addition 1.0 !:he event:>, II poster was produced, The eve-nu were
sponsored by various archaooIOgic.u, educaliooal, and cultural·
groups a1ld co-ordinated by ttle New YOtX Arcilaoological Council
(NYAq under the presidency of Brian Nagel lo-Ann McLean
was chair of tbe C()-{jfdinating tOtnrnltwe that put the extensive
program together.

N'>rmerCNEi:lA cllair Dr. Sherene Baugher will spend a secorul
seauoo studying the remalr:ts of an Indian village lle$troYed in 1m
in the Town of Ithaca. New York. 10'"'11 pJ.anners: comrolssioned
the sWdy of 200 acres of farmland where jt is believed the village
of Coreorgooel lie~ buried The pr.:;im:t is being conducted wilh
the co~ration of landowllefli. arcilJleoJogi!itS, government offi·
dab:, and Native Americans. Lotaterl in a lowland area near



Cayuga Lake, CoreorgorttJ WM the last knO\VJl sire iii New York
inhabited by !he TlJ!elos, 11 tribe oace atfllCked by the IroqilQis bUt
later allowed to live there" The vJl!age \lias de;;troyed during the
Clinton and Sullivan C~gn of 1779. Baug.h.ex and students
from CMndl University worked at the site last fall and wijl be
returning durin£; May lItJd June 1994.

Sewnd Year 1){ the New Y(irk Durhllm Project

Phil Lord of the New York State Museum, wO!king \Vim stu·
den.ts and voll101e<lN. has dIawn al::lanion 10 the canal.systc.lJ13 bailt
in New York Stlile before the Erie Canal. A" part of this history
proje<::t, loeb and segmetltS of these early canals were exeavatOO.
and a commercial batteau typical of fuC*e used to ca.-ry cargo Oil
the!ie early wamrways was coostructed. This replica tr<lveTh the
modem canal $}"Ste!U and participate-s in feCll3ctmcnts and living
history prograrw; in towns au along the modem Barge Canal. Lord
lllId his crew hope these evenls will spur interest in localltistory
and ;;ite preservalioo..

Delaware

Reported by: La Ann Ik CunJ.o

An e~e.a"lltionprogram has beet; ccmpleted for a ttr<all family
cemetery located along US ROllte 113 ni'-3.r Redden in Sussex
Coonty, Delaware, The program was $ponsored by the Delaware
Department of Transpnrrntion (DeIDOT) all.:! eompkted by \he
Cultural Rcsooree Group of Lools Berger & Associates, lAc. The
eemetcry was 10catbd within the state-owned right..of-way, and it
had been unrna:rk?d and forgotten si:nce actjui5itioa of the proper
ty by:he S1ilte of Delaware in 1911. The cemetery appears to be
a small family burial plot that was used during the late eigbteenrh
century, mosl lilr:ely dDring the periodwm 1751 to 1799. Locilred
on Ii low ridge of weU~drainedsoil, the site CQllforms tD lh:: gener
al paltem of curM family burial ground" u:>ed from the Colonial
period through the mid..ninell:ellth century. The individuals were
buried in shrouds and interred with their heads to the wesllllld their
feet to the east, fo11"",1.o& pmctices thaI date from tbe beginning of
the Christian eta. All of the individuals were buried in simple
heXAgonal cclTll1s ibtU lacked decorati"'C hatdwste,

The cemetery oontaineil Jl. total of nine individual!; who repre
sent the entire runge of the human life cyc.J.c, from lUI infant and a
young child to elderly indhiduals in their 50!; or 60s. Arnong the
adul!;s, :be sarople includes three males at,Id fout females. The
arehaeo!OSical and hist1)cical evidert<:e suggests that the individu
als interred in this cemetery were of European ancestI)'. The
skeletal analysis, whiclJ was carried out in the Physical
Anthropology l...a!xlrntol)' ar the University of Dclaware, focused
on de<ermina,itm of age, MIX, and ethnicity lUi well as health status
and activity patterns, None of the recovered skeletal. SMItp1es pro
vided any indication of the cause nf death, 3tJ.d lhere was little evl
deuce of pathology, with the exception pi dental diqease, which
....-as ubiquitous among the adu\t~. A fuU report of the project will
be published in the DelOOT Archaeology Series. COrllacr Kevin
Cunningham., DelOOT ArclmcoJQgist at the Division ¢fHitWways,
Delaware Department of Tnmsportatioo, U.S. Route 113, Dover.
OE 19903 (O( details.
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Chrl6tlM Rive:!' and "''hIlt! Clay Creek Sun'ty rOT
&vM.teenth- and E'.llrly Eighteentb-Century Siles,
New Castle OJunty. Del.awan:

With funding fwm the Delaware Stale Hi.'4oric Pre5e1Vation
Pund and !he Umve.-sity of ])eIawarc, the Univerlity of Delaware
Center for Afchaoological Research undertook Ii survey 10 lOCate
sevenlee:uth~ and early eigl1teeuth-centmy LeMpe. Dutch,
Swe.Hs.h, Finnish, English, and Afric;m~luneriCUl sites li.t\mg sec
tiona ofthe-CbristinaRiver and White allY Creek in northern New
Castle County. Delaware (west of the City of Wilmingttffi). Sixty
University undergraduate stlJdents enrolled in l1lsroticsl archaeol.~

og}' courses in the flill and spring S!:l.iW$te($ patticipated in the pro
ject, cunducting s.econdary and primary histcricat research, wo(k~
iug in the field, processing recovered artifacts, and writing
reren:rcb .cpom. The limited documents' survey suggests a great
potential fot tI dOCIlme.rl.till'y Mcbarology of this time and place;
unfortunrltdy Ute fieldwork confl.Tl1lOO tbat d<:velOjJl1leUt has
elaimed many of the archaeulogicaJ :;.ites. Only two of 198 previ,
oos.ly mutated sites in tl:te project stell dated to the target time
period: a seventeenth or early eighteenth-century Len3.pe sile and
a li.eventeenlb~ntury Eumpe.an,Americlllt site (Ihe ianet (>ow
Oesl:Tt:'yOO with ooIy rniIlitnal fieldwork romplrt«l sevcral ,'em
age). The current project identified six new siteS, including ~rt

eigl:llee[!th~ through u.iocteenth-century griSl and MlWrnill on "he
site of an early eighteenth-cenwry iron forge and fuma..,"e, an iron
mine possibly associated with the early eighteenth~emury fotge.
lUI eMly eighteenth.centmy millrace, two late eigbteenfh- \)J early
ninClieenlh-eentury farmsteads (botb extant; oue possibly on the
site of a seventcenth-ceulJJry fanJl5tead), and .a. prcllislork site,
ApproximateJy 20 other documented llil¢S from the l670s.. 1730s
were field-ebecked and found to have been destroyed, For further
infonnation. please cootact Lu Ann De Cunw. project principal
investigator and assistant professor of amhropology, University of
Delaware, Newildt, Dcl~wate 19'J Hi.

Maryland

81. Mary'3 City

Since I)e{;ember 1993, Historic 51, Mary's City has been. con
ducting an mhaool:ogical survey.cf a 25 acre lr.act wbkh includes
pam ~f the Governor's Field and the Cb%pei field, located on the
historic lOwnlands. The survey tlIta includes the traditional loca~

tiOil of the original 1634 fort. Using a combination of controlled
surface collection and shovel test pits. the crew under the dire<..1.ion
of Jim Embey and Patricia Dance have located over a dOl.eO dis
erote si.tes. These include both prehistoric {)iXUpatiQ!l$ aod 17th,
ISih and 19lh century site,L This rurnmer, the ffistoric St Mary's
City Field Scboolln Historical Archaeology will be investigating
these siles 10 help evalvute their lime perioo, fUfiCtioll, and
iulegrity.

A;; par'! of a planned redesign of Maryland Roote 5 v.ithin the
limits of St. M:rry's- City, the Research Department undertook a
survey of the proposed imJXlCt areas.. Utllit.illg.a strategy of shov
eltest pits and «IntroUed test: e.xcavar}Ol1s, prehistoric, 17th centll~

ry and JSth century depOsits were disc.overed. t\rlfi1ysis and report
preparation are ongoing,

In p?twnnel news, StJsarJ Hanna, who for the lasl seven years



ha.,; &en'ed at the ArcbaeoJogkal Conservator for Histork SL
Mary's City, has rWgned ber position mlh the Museum. 1-'ls
Hanna will be pursuing a graduate degree at the College of
William and Mary. In cther persolltlcl cbanE,e-'>. Historic Be
Mary'$ City is pleased to announee the arrival of Sa;ra Panoo lIS the
new Ext:C\llj"e DireclOr of the Mu.'>eJ)!Jl.. Ms. PaUQ1l tin:;. mOM
recently servoo as Direeux of the Jll.l'.l1estOWD Settlement 11ll"£.UID
in Virginia. She brings a 'WlOalth of experience in lnteqlreting ::he
sevent«1llh century to the public. The pre\rious Director, BurtOtl
Kummerow, has accepted a poxition as the Diroctor of a new
museum of Civil War Medicine located in Frederick, MJllyian(t

Montgomery County

MAAR Associates, Inc- (MAI), of Newark, Delaware. is con
ducliag a Pbw: IT llFChaoolo,gical evall.latioo al th-c mouth of
Muddy Brancb located wiUUn the Muddy Btlltlc1l relief ;;ewe!'
alignment 10. MootgClllery County, MlUylatlll The investigation is
to evwlIJl1e the si/Plificll:J'l« of the 19'1h century grist and fulling
:mill site and its eligibility to the National Register of His,uric
Places. The work will be dooo under the supervision of Ronald B.
Tboro.as aoo MlU'liu B. Reinb¢ld.

MAAR, A~so.;:iates. inc.• of Newark, Dclaware, coDdueted
Pillire I and IT surveys of severa.! arcblieOlogical and w$1orit sites
in association with a pIQj'.>Osecl power plant located ncar the lown
'Of vienna. in Dorchester Coonty, Maryland.

The Phase I field survey resulted in the idcntlf.icatioo of 18
are.haeOIQg1C4l f>ites, eOi'lsisting of 6 prehistoric sites,S bisloric
tires, and 6 additiooal Ilistoric sites witlJ M'tUl1l prehistoric C¢l1lp'>
nents. Two prclt~ sites, th\1."..e hi~mie sites, and fi\1:: historic
and prehistoric sites were recommended fm Phase n evaluation.
The prehistoric sitc1J. conslst of tw<:! sites tep.rNenung potential
base cam.f\i1 wilh Archaic, Early Woodland, and f..ate Woodland
comp<)nooL'l, as wen as five sites representing procurement ~il.CS

evidenclng Late Archaic, Early Woodland. MIddle Woodland. and
Late Woodland <X:t:llp41iQn and/or use of the Dorche~rer site area.
Too historic site!> inclvde fout plantations evidencing 17th and
18th century occupatioo 'Of the Dorchester site area, two 19th ceo
tul)' fllJIDSroad$ eont.ai1li.rng the remains of dOUlle$UC re$irlenres and
outbYildings associated with the agricultural components of the
farms, and two tenant fa.n:ns dating to the 19th cerl1ury and coo
sisting primarily of the remains of ephemeral teSiOential Sl1'l.tCtures
with few, if any. as.-.oclalCd outbuildinglt This project was oone
under the supervisioo of Robert f. Hoffman and Betty C.
~"

Calvert Cotmty

During the al.Jtumn of 1993, archaeologists from Jefferson
Patterwn Park and Museum (JPPM) completed the survey and
1C$fing of Patk atens which would Ix: impacted by coD.Struction of
the MMyland Archaeological C".onservntloo. FacilityIMUseUffi
Support Center and: tile Philadelphia Academy ofNaturi! Sciences
Etl\rironrocntaJ Research Labof'JtGrY. The project was d.irecred by
Julia King and Edwlltd ClWley, with f;ell! $upet'Vision by Oulsty
Le¢,wn. Numer{;!.l$ buildings l!Ssociatmd with the 17th-century
Smilh Plantation were investigated< (The Smith dwelling: house
luld been previous.!y i.dentifted outside (If the oonstroctlon 1.onc.)

One late 171h-<:enll1fy doltiestk aite, probably a tenant house or
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servants quarter, waz disco..'efed throl.tgb surface collection.
Construction plaus were alwred so lha'i they would not lti.lfl<tet thi.$
site. Several efl.lthfa.-~ b=s or other ootbuildings lI£SOCialOO with
the Smith Plant1lltiO[l were uncovel'cd elsewbere ill the, construction
area. Two tiistinct cemetmy~ including one burial with au
ui::l.tl1ll.l'ke gravestone, were (o\lud a1 the site, 1'lle graves were left
undis'lt.l.rbed. Because col'.l1ltrUClIoo resulted in the $.tripping o(lo£l"
soil from areas which were remote frol:n the core of '!he Smi1h
Plantation, Jani.!.scape features v..i1ich ate ofu:n overlooked were
revealed. A series of boundAry ditches 3l:ld pali»g fences all
aligned to the Wille orientatioo were foul.Jd to have divided the
plantation lutQ numerOl.lS ym,; llll.d activity areas. Apossible live·
stock wallow, which will be further investigated this summer, was
also found. Finally, a large, 181h-centwy earthfast barn, with intact
wood still present in its post molds, was discovereil lllxrut lIDO
tnel;crs foom the Smith Plantation. An analysis 00 the wood is cur·
r¢ntly underway. Construction of the M\lseum Se.rvk¢ ('-enter and
Eovitontttental Research Uh is nearly cornpkted.

In the spring of 1994, the Maryland State Assembly approved
$7.85 rlliloon for the Maryland Arehaoologlcal Conservation
Facility. Construction of this state4·the-art center, whicl\ will
CUfIlle and conserve all of the Stare's a«:haeological collectioos, is
Kheduled to begm in lite full of 1994,

Phase II archaeological site evaluation wa.~ conducted during
Augmrt 1993 at. the Blsh.op Site (18HAl76) by R Christopher
Goodwin & Associates, Inc. on behalf of the Maryland
Department of T~port8tio!l, State Highway AdminittrntiOlJ.
Diagn.Mtk hi$torie a:tiflld$ rccoV¢red duritl8 the $llldy indicate
occupatioos within the silt: that span a period from the OOginrling
of the nlDeteenth century 10 the present; ear!.it:-{' occupaUQtt$ also
are suggested by a few specimens. Three historic feat:w'fJ$ were
identified: a small historic quarrying sire, the historic roadbed. of
Darlington Road (Maryland Route 161), and a natu:raJ swile that
had been ftlled with domestk and architoctlml. debris. The mate
rial apparently was deposited during the C<lOStructiOll cf the Allen
Hoose in i8oo. which incorporared the :mll.!lOOf)I sbell of an earlier
dwelling guned by fire. that $fttlJC yeat_

Phase n ardmeologlcaJ exca'lations were conduaed by WAPQ..

RA. Inc.. at the Great Neck Raad Site (18QU240), Queen Anne's
OJUll:ty, Maryiand,. al the request of th:eMatyland State Highway
Adminil>lrllrioo. Hi>.turic tnap1l and a oonse surface scaner identi·
fied in the F'IJase 1suggested that the project area contained a nine
fcMth centl!tY structure_ The brick foundstloo floorof a late eign.
tetl1thfearly nineteenth cenmry structure was identified.
N1JmerC\l$ historic artifActS were recovered at the $Ite including
creamwate, pei!rlware and whireware cernmiCi, glass:. brick, kaolin
pipe fragments and gunflints. Historic records itldicaied that the
pr¢perty belonged:o the Winchester family during the 11m quarter
of the cighteenth century and to the~a and ThOIllptlOll fam
ilies during most of the niuereenth centl!tY. The stnlCWfII! was
llS$OCiated wlth the plantatioo owned by the Winchester m
EarieKson fam.il.ies of the fa.rmMead owned by the Thompsons..
The subsurfare remains of the Sttuetllre and most of the arch.aoo
logical $ite are loc.a1ed outside the right-of~wayem:ablished by the
Maryland State Highway Admioisttatioo for 1M Maryland Rcute
IS rood widening projecl.



Ontario

Reported by: Dena Doroszenko

Ontario Heritage Foundation Archaeology Program

During 1993, work at a lJumber of properties owned by the
Foundation occurred through funding provided by the JobsOotarJo
capital f(',storation program. The Foundation, ftll agency of tbe
Ministry of Culture, Tourism and Recreation, undertook an
archaeology program under the direction of its Senior
Archaeologist, Dena Doroszenko, on six properties, three of which
are described below:

Duff.Baby House, Wind'i(lr

Between August 3\ and November IB, 1993, arcbaeological
investigations took pl.ace at the Foundalion's Duff-Baby House in
Windsor under the auspices of the Ontario Heritage Foundat\on.
Two areas were excavated by Project Supervisor Heather
Henderson and a crew of sh. archaooJogisl~: 1) llie north side of
the house where at least five porch structures have stood over the
years, and 2) the west side of the house where an earlier addition,
the original kitchen wing, once stood.

Archaeological evidence for three of the previous porches has
been uncovered at the front of the bouse. At least two and perhaps
four large support post molds were found onc meter north of the
house, centered on the front door. Tn addition, another feature, rec
tangular in shape, appears to represent the base of the steps that led
up to the porch. This is critical information that will greatly assist
in the reconstruction of a porch whicb may date to the 1798-1833
period.. Excavation of the blocked-in front cellar entranceway
revealed Ule presence of two stOne retaiuing walls. Also evident in
tbe area in front of the house was the extensive ftlld repeated
trenching for a stone bnx dr<lin whicb dates 10 the early 19th cen-
tury. '

Portions of the east and north walls of the ca. l898 kitchen addi
tion were excavated on the west side of the house. The addition
was partially raz.ed after .a fire in 1908. Along the wesl wall
appears a substantial fireplace foundation. Artifacts coming out of
this area aD predate 1908.

Currently, artifacts are being processed and inventoried in the
Foundation's lab. It is estimated that the artifact count will come
in between 15,000 to 20,000 fragmenls.

During the September Sandvdch Towne Festival weekend,
approximately 1,500 visitors came through the property. The
archaeology staff were present during both days to answer ques·
tions from the public.

As an outreach program, school tours were arranged to visit the
site during October-November. Four hundred and Iwenty-five stu
dents and 25 l.eachers participated in this program which included
an introductory talk about the historical significance of the proper
ty a.nd then a tour of each excavation area.

Deley House, Brockvllle

Archaeological work at the Beley property took place over three
weeks in early November 1993 under the direction of Dena
Doroszenko, Site Assistant Nancy Saxberg and a crew of three
archaeologists. Testing in August of 1993 had located two stone
foundation walls and artifacts which related to blacksmithing
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occurring On the property_The excavation in November focused
on uncoveong as ffiu('.h information as possible on the blacksmith
shop which stood JUSt west of the house during the 18.305 and
1840s. Th.is building appears to have been lorn down by the late
1890s.

Eight e~avation units of various sizes resulted in uncovering a
large portlon of the building. Most of the north wall of the struc
ture was exposed, and portions of the west and south walls were
also excavated. In addition, the northwest interior was excavated.
Approximately 10,000 artifacts, currently undergoing processing
and inventory, were recovered. About 40% of this material
accounts for metal artifacts. Within this group therc is a signifi
cant amount of metal related to the blacksmilli operation of the
property (e.g" horseshoe nails, horseshoes, stock pieces, tools,
etc.). As a result, the, Se.nior Archaeologist has arranged for John
Light of the Material Culture Researcb Division of the C..anadian
Parks Service to identitY and analyze the material. Furthermore,
the Canadian Conservation Institute has expressed interest and a
Willingness in assisting in the cleaning of the metal prior to Me.
Light receiVing the colltttiou.

Inge.va., Perth

During July and August of 1993, the FOUndation undertook an
eight-week archaeological proje<::t at fugc-va in Perth, Ontario,
wiul the assistance of Project Supervisor Peter Sanelberger and Ii

field crew of four archaeologists. Prior work at this heritage prop
erty has occurred during 19&7, 1938, J989 and 1992. The out
standing collection of artifacts Te{:overed frore an abandoned pri"""y
feature, uncovered in 1988, led to recommendations for archaool
ogy to be conducted when fC5(Oration work in lhe vicinity of this
feature was to occur. As part of !be JobsOmano Capit.a1 restora
tion program, major exterior repair of the foundations of !be house
and interiOr work were to take place in 1994. The field season of
1993 coo::entnlted on the investigation of the stroetural and
chronological sequence of the later stone summer kitchen wing
relative to the main structure of Inge-va. It was also hoped that
this study would reveal evidence of a former I:ltchen associated
with the construction of the house (ea. 1823),

Fieldwork OCt-'Urred around tv.·o sides (lfthe bouse exterior; bow
ever, the major portion of field time was spent excavating within
the interior of tbe kjtchen wing, Sufficient strucmral aDd strnti
grJphic evidence was revealed during this investigation to indicate
a smaller stone-constructed kitchen "'llng, contemporary with the
building of Inge-va itself (ea 182,), pre.:eded llie present _~ummer
kitchen strucmre. The present kitchen wing incorporates many
SlnJetural elements of the earlk.r kitchen, indicating it represents a
second phase redevelopment of the firsL Dating evidence revealed
during this study indicated the present kitchen wing wa~ con
structed ca. 1845 and altributable to the Radenhurst period of
occupancy.

Approximately 10,000 artifacts were recovered during this pro
ject, a large majority from units. placed along the exterior of the
kitchen that were also planting bed areas.



Quebec

Reported by: Mooique Elie

Petit &mill2ift de Queb«., Queb« City

The CilY of Quebec feCenLly undertook an archaeological inves
tigation at the Petit Semina.ire de Qucbtc in an area successively
used for agricultuR and horticulwn:. Research conducted by
Serge Rouleau, anisled by Sylvie Laliberte Met Anne Desgagne
(oc.used on the recovery of data and sample m3.leriab relating 10
the two lfuI.inct occupation periods. The flI$t, IgriculNraJ ill
03wre. dates back to the 17th century (1616-1667) when Louis
Hebert establisbed a farm on the site... 1be second ll:la~s 10 horti
cultur.U. pnctices and more specifically 10 a greenhouse erected 00
die site by lbc Petit Sem.ioaire duriog !he second balf of the 19m
century. It is hoped that the analysis of these StruClw"a! remains as
weU AS that of the several collected samples will contnbute to our
better understanding of the cultivation of plants for food atId other
purposes in wbat is toWly the bean of Old Quebec.

Pbarc-de-Polnte-au-Pere N.RS.

Archaeological investigations cooducred for Parks Canada by
Paul-GMtoo L'AngWs &ad Monique Etie iD 1994 &I the Ptwe-dc
Poiote-au-P~ N.H.S. were focused in and arouDd the (og born
building, I wueture built in 1903 and much altered througb time.
~ful reading of sttuetural and watigraphic evidence bas
revealed significant infon::nation 0lI. ~ fuOCtiOni1l1; of t.b..i5 exam
ple of sound-assisled tlavigatiooaJ aid. Other features recorded 011
!he site incllMk a well

Arc~ExmvaUons 00 the SIlf: 01 the New
Conference Center, ~becCit)'

Dominique Lalande reports mal arth:lCological excavations
were conducted in JUDe of 1994 by the City of Quebc:t' on the site
of a oew l;:onfereaoe center being erected in the Saint-Jea.a Bapti~
quarter, an area located on the eastern periphery of me walled city.
This research, directed by Dominique Lalande with~ assistance
of Hek:oc Cote and Rene Belanger, revealed significant evidence
of the activities which oocuned on me site lhrough !be 19th and
20th centuries.

A potential study. prepared in the fall of 1993, had indicated that
the area concerned by the eonstruction project bad Irnown inten
sive occup:nion from the early 19th century onwards. 1D panicll
lu, O'Connell SUttt (no longer in e~isu.nce) had been lIll area of
Irish settlement - a workers' neighborhood in the bean of
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Quebec's uppertown. Research objectives were focused on the
built history of lbe site as well as on the documen1..ll1.ioa of its
inhabitants' daily life and socio-«onomic prorLle. The block
under investigation had. in great part. been rued for r.o-a.lled
"urban renewal" in the early 19708.

Excavatioos uDCOvercd mid· 19th CCl)t!Jry bl\Ckyard activity
arc:u as well as three related \.arritles. Numerous artifacts and ceo
racr.s :--uc collected ....·hich will make ;, possible, i.o particular, to
Uat'l11DC the foodways of tbe occupants. Several bui.lding founda.
tioas were also recorded. The analysis ofdata collected 08 this site
will include its comparison with research results coming fl'l::ltn
anOLber .....orke~' n.eighborhood. II Grande Pl2oe, located in
Queboc City's lower town.

Atlantic Canada

Reported by: ROOtn Ferguson

Newfoundland

Boyd's Cove

ConS[flJctiOD on a 1.2 million dollar interpretation center will
begin this summer at the important historic Beothuk site at Boyd'.
Cove. This site was excavated by RA.lpb P~orc, MemoriIJ.
University of Newfoundland. The provincial government'.
Historic Resources DivisioD ex.pectS the ceDter 10 open in October
of 1994.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

TM FOr1i{u:arioru of lit! A,1l,l' Nou, by Andre Cbatbormeau. Tl1ls
translation from tb.e original FtUlCb is the most recent -elditioo to
the Studies in Alchaeology, AIchileCtl1rC and Ilist:ory series.
Copies (caL DO. R61-219-6IE Of 6lFrcncb) may be ordered from
the Quuda Com.muo.icalion Group • Publishing, Supply aDd
Suvice.s Canada Ottawa, Canada. K lS 009 or through autboriz,ed
government boobtorc agents aDd otber boobtores. Cun'ent price
is S48.95 in Canada. Mail orde~ should be aoeompanied by
checks payable to the Receiver Geneml for Canada. Pbooe orders
(1-819-956-4802) may be paid by VISA or Maslel' Card. FAX I
819-994-1498.

Price outside Canada (in U.S. funds) is $58.75. U.S. customers
may contact ISBS Inc., 5602 NE Haswo Street. Ponland, OR
97213-3640. Pbooe 1-800-547-7134; in Oregon. 1·503-287-3093.
FAX (503) 284-8859.
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u.s. CON

* Pour deux personncs de la meme adressc postalc.
Ellc£ nc recoivent 'iu·un seul cx:emplaire de:>
publications.

- ~~-~~.- ._--~~~_.~._._._.-

Addr~"';Adresse

** for those who feel a primary commitment to North
east Historital Archaeology and wish to support tht
COUllCd" 5 activities at if higher volunl.ary membership
rate.
*¥ Pour ceux qui s'lnteresseol hamemenl;;; l'archeologle
hiswrique du NOrlj·Esl americain el qui vculenl aider a
soutenir l'action du Conseil en versant une cotisation
pius elevce.

$ 23.00
S 13.00
$ 2iL75
S 40J)Q
$575.00
$ 4600
:$ 34.50

$ 20_00
S 12~00
$ 25.00
$ 35.00
$50000
S 4D~00

$ 30.00

____~_ Individual f ordinaire
. SlI.ldem ! etudiaot
__. Join,. j conjoint"
_____ Fellow*'* ! as£flCie**
~__ Life! a vie
______ Bwt;fles\ f emrepriv.;
__._ Nnn-?rofit Organization!

org,anismc sans but hK'ra.!if

*' For any twO people 3t the "ame mailing address.
Receive only (HIe copy of publkatlons.

Make check!> payable to CNEHA !

Etabllt les cheques It I'ordre du: CNEHA. Susan Henry
Treasurer, CNEHA

113 E. Raymond Ave.
Alexandria, VA 22301
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The MarylBnd CNE.HA Newsletter coordU1a1Ol' hal; begun an
informal survey of the membership to gauge ioterest in how
archaeologists may use the new "Information
Superhighway" in their wort.. The first phase of Ibis inquiry
will be an attempt to gaJher E-Mail addresses from the mem
be~hip and solicit how they currently are using the InterNet
and bow they bope to use it in me future. This may resu.h in
an B-Ma.i1 directory for (be membenhip and possible contri
butions to me Newslet1U. Please send your iIddresses to
SILAS<iKBLUMD.EDU or via ~snailmail"Silas D. Hurry,
H.S.M.e. Box 39, St. Mary's City, MD 20686. We appreci
ate your assistance.

UPDATE-
Northeast Historical Archaeology

Reported by Ann-Eliza H. Lewis

In Editor Mary Beaudry's last report before leaving on sabbati
cal she mentioned tbatwc hopod tobave Volume 21f22 in the mail
by September. A1 the time that seemr:d a re.allstic goal, bul the
boot. has tumod out to be much larger 1hao we CJrPeCled, alId a bit
more work Wti required (this i&sue shoo1d be over 200 pages!).
Lorinda Goodwin aDd I have bec;n WOIking steadily, and ow: cut

rent objective is to have it ready for the printer by !be annual meet
ing at the end of October and into the mail to members .in
November, certainly by the end of the year. We are also tak:iDg the
time to investigate alternative printing optioos to keep costs down..
I expect the volume will be weU worth the wait: Diana Wall and
Nan Rothschild bave put together an inte«:sting ool1e<:tioo of
papers R:~ting differeot periods aDd penpect.ives.

As raJ" as life after the Salwen volume, we have ooe revised arti
cle in hand and await several more. A$1ong as reviewers retll1'tI

their oomments and lW1tIors retw'D their revisions in a timely fasb
ion we will be able to get Volwne 23 (1994) to ptUs catly in 1995.
And a realistic goal is to get the 1995 issue to the press by the end
of 1995! To achieve chis long-anticipated goal of being on time
and all caught up, however, we~ your kip. We are always
looking forward to ~iYing DeW manuscriptS so that they can be
uOOef review and revision while we scud the currenl issue to the
press. Please write up your research results and send us articles!
if you have any ideas for papers you might lilte to submit for
review or questions regarding the process, please feel free to talk
to the editorial staff at the meeting in October.



NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Rcpoocd by~ Dilvid SUJ:bu;;k, Editor

We are delighted to he publishing yet another good~sized issue
>;>f \he Newsletter! Please keep up the good work and &end more
news (by January) to the approprili.tc prm1iocial or state editor:

Provincial Editors:

ATLA"lTIC CA~ADA: Rob Ferguson, Parh ('..an. Upper
Water Street. Halifax. Nov" Sooiiz B3J 189.

ONTARIO: Dc:rm~o. C-l73 Delaware Ave,. Toronto,
Onlliri<;l M6H 2T2.

QUEBEC: Monique BI.k:. 840 Sir Adcl~ ROIllhler. Quebec,
~bermS3P3.

State :Editors:

CONNECTICUT: Cece Saunders Kir.k:Qrian, Historical
Per$pecth~. P.O. Box 3037, WestpOrt,. cr 06880-9998.

DELAWARE: Lu Ann De Cunzo, Dept of AuthKQopology.
University of J:.)elaware, Newa.rk. DEL 197Hi

MAINE; Emerson Baker, RR:#3, 219 Rivu Road, Biddeford, ME
0400S,

MARYLAND~ Silas Hurry, Box 39, SI. Mary's crty, MD 20686.

Mi,SSACHUSETIS; Suzanne Spencer.Wood, 81llighlaod Ave"
Arlington, MA 02114.

rmw HAMPSlllRE: Milrtb.a Pinello, Strawbe1y Banke lrIc"
Archaeology ))epL, P.O. Box 300, Portsmouth, NH 03801.

NEW JERSEY: Mli.tie-Lottaine Pipes. JAuis Berger &
Associates, 100 Halsted St., P.O. &x 27\1, &st Orange, NJ 07019.

h'EW YORK CITY: Diaue: Dalla4 Archacologkal Director of
r.,.~w y 0J'k UneartJ:wd,. The City AIchaeoiogy Museum (A Program
qf!he $<Nth Street: SeaportMuseUffi), n State St" New York, NY
IlX""t

NEW YORK STATE: Lois Feister, New York State Bllti'J\U of
Historic Sites, Peebles Island, Waterford, h'Y l218S.

PENNSYLVANIA: Paula Zitzler, 45 Aspen Ct" CreStlOO, T'A
1663(}

RHODE ISLAND: lames G:rrrnan. The Public Archaeology
LaOOrstory 1oc., 210 1A.m.sd;ile Avenw. Pawtv<:ket, ro 0286il

VERMONT~ William Murphy, P.O. Box 2&, East Middlebury,
vrOSl4ll,

VIRGLl>f!A: Lysbefu n, Acuff, Dept. of fllitoric: Resources, 221
(JovefOOl' St" Richmond, \'A 23219,
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WEST VIRGINIA: Jqhn T. Eddins, Divisioo. of Arcbaeology,
Harpers Ferry National HistocicaJ Park., P.O. Box 65, Harpers
Ferry, WVA 25425

ARTIFACTS OF NEEDLEWORK,
RESEARCH NOTE A."ID QUERY
Reported by: Mary 'Beaudry, Boston University

My usual contribution t{l the newsletter is !he Editor's Update
oolUlilll, but because 1am ou sabbatical this year, I hnW> flJ.o.Ied !h.a!
wk over to my able as!llirtants,. Ann-Eliza Lewis and Lorinda
Goodwitl, wlm are setvi.ng as acting editors in my ibseuee. My
s.abb&lcal includes a five-moll1h stint atilie Wtnrerthur Museum in
Delaware. to cooOuct researrh 00 the artifacts of sewing and
needleworl;.

In my research pJ.'OP't'Sal, I OIltlined .Ii plan for analyrJng: and
inteJprcting the :finds from the Spcnrel'-Pieroo-Liule Filtro in
Newbury, Massachu.'letts, where I have directed excavatioos since
1986. Over the years we have recovered ItlM}' items associated
with sewing (thimbles, Sb:aighl p.i.rul, etc.), but I had not given
much thought to their pottmtiaJ significance. It was only when we
exca\'ated a monogrammed, silver-plated thimble that I was strock
forcibly by the il1)jX!rI.a.o<X: such an item must hAlve bad for the
woman who owned iL I began to oonsider all of the artifaets of
$e\&.'ing in a new light, but 1 'luk-kly found thai the arclmcologjcn1
literature {)ffers very little 00 the identlllC.auof!., dating, and mitT'
prctal.ioo of such objects, Noel Bume provi&$ oo1y nboot fJw
pages 00~ nooiles, thimbles, and sciSStX$ in his Gtlide to
Arti13(:($ of Colonial Atnerica {New York: Alfred A. Knopf,
1969),omitti:ng many categories of n(:edk work tools and urce;;
sones. While sucb artifacts are frequently l'ei.XWered from histori
cal sites, most reports offer lillie in the way of interpretatioo. and
thimbles and the like get relegated to the small finds category. or
lumped in with miscellaneous artifacts in an ill-defined "Activity"
or "Mainten3.l:lcc" group, So I was seized by 1he notion thllt if \\Ie

really wantOO 10 look at womeu in the archaeological recont, we
needed to know more a1¥mt the!.lse and signific<:lllCe Qfthe attifacl$
of needlework and sewing.

I write this from the vantage {If a mere twQ weeks Qf teseareb.
but already 1have axp;;med myi~ in >¢veraI regn;;it" 'the
frrst notion I hlid to abandon WAS thaI we can easily and readily
link sewiog: artifacts with wmnen; :>ail.ors and fishen:nen lllli1 other
males needed 10 possess sewing skilli- as well as tools~ in colonial
America., prufcs&lorrnl embroiders were- oum, nQt women; llJ:ld
often boys as welt as. girl.. were taught to knjt (though it was (at

more CQltltOOll in the British Isles for adult males <0 engage in knit
ting). The n;eS&age here is that (as with any oilier category of
material culture). a close eonw,xtual ana1ysis is the best W'X'j to get
the most from wblll we've recovered from our sites. The OOleI
eye-opener for~ WllS t.trn recognition that Mn01lg!he uaide:otifioo
l1lld misidtmtified finds from my site were many tools of needle
work; ..nless one lmOW$ of the «hanging teclmiques and t<x:hnio$l
improvements is sewing and needlework, their rclationsl1ip ttl

cbanges in renilc manufacture and the production of tl'u"ead, nat Ill.

mention me changin! whims ¢f fashion, it is highly unlikely that
an archaeologist wilJ recognize such n!J.jxts for what !lit}' are.

There were different types af sewing (}II.aiP" and "fancy') thM
had social and e<:onomk implications. I believe that careful study
of needlework tools from a site (when they are present in sufficiem
numbers) wiD permit one to interpret the '1tve1s" of sewing that
were taking place; utilitarian scwittg and everyday mending cnU«i



far different tools than fancy needlework Of re(juiretl: differen;
&I.zes and qualities of the same tools. To this end I am gatbcring
information about what toois, of ...imt size and quf!1ity, were used
in the various tasks of sewing, mending, embroidery, I'lll.d $0 fol1h.
In the long run. my gear is to write aoont interpreting the social
and cukata1 contexts in which needlework tools were employed.
btll the fus1 step is to ~ynlhesil.e dats from a wide range of sources
on recognizj~, identifying, and classifying these i!X'ms.

My reseazcll .is shifting direetirm a hit !ben, from my original
latendon w: making sense of finds just from my sll£:, toward an ini
tial effort at a mo:re gerteml treatment of the artifacts of ,""wing. 1
think thll.( a synthesis (If information on~ tools woold he
nf use and, one hopes:., of interest m many historical atchAlx;logists.
BUll think th:lt it will only be uM:rl'u! if it presents information not
just from teclmclogical. and social historical studies but from
srcharologicaJ cootexls as weU, This leads me t<l my query. I
would like to ilear from historical arch~islSwho have liewing
implements from c1tl&C1j' dated contexts; 1 amespeciatly interested
in assemblages C-oI1rainJ.pg: the following 1)'pCS of tools: sewing l\lJG.
knictillg needle;., knitting sbeatbs, crochet and umbovr hooks,
thread holders, lace- bobbins, sewing scissors, tbimb1es:, pin-cases,
needlecases, lb.imble--eaJiC.S, and ro forth. :r would need to know as
much about the cultum.l and historical context of the finds iI$ is
knl)Wl1 (ie.,M mucl:l cllbe site's occupatitmal history. houseb<lld
compos,ition. eti.:., as possible) in order 10 .make real sen.,<;e of
thitlgs. bul JY.l'j m.ain aim in rJ:trowing oot weh a query is to find Out
whether ite1ns beyond the fMnili.ar pins. needles. and thimbles are
found with any regularity.

YQu may write to me through !he end ¢f January c/o Advilnce<l
SWdies Program, Wintertlwr Museum. Winte!thnr DE 19735 or
:reach me via E-mail (beam:lty@bl1ll:uruHldeLedu).

CURATORIAL TRAINING
Reported by; Lysbetb 13, AeuJ:t

The National Park Service .is offering a very good course on CUI'
ront eUfl!ltioo standan1s and museum managemenl. The!.XlU.tlle list
ed liS "Ambaetdogy atId Ethnography ColJectioos Care- Md
Maintenance" is offered through {he Stephen T. Mather Employee
Developmem Cenll:r in Harpers Ferry, West Virgini~ The course
isopen to any individual respontibJe for coJJ.ecliot'lS care, and 1was
fortllnate enough to participate in the progmm this past July at the
Western AK1koologjcal Md Conservation CWfer in TuCilOfL Of
the eighteen partlciparllx in our group only four were from the
N:uiooal Park Sc:rvice. and the rest represented staie agencies, trib
al museuttl.!l, univemues or historical $l)Cteties. Collections man
aged by these individuals etIOCltUpasseO- both ethnographico~
and arclmeological colkctirms, and the conditions in the m~titli
tious they fepresenl.ed varied from very good lo those needing a
great deal of help.

Th.iz intensive tw;rwecl; prognm is designed fi;J( the m\1f,CUm
professional md addresses the critical issues in lDl.\SeutnS and 001·
lections maoagcmenl. Experts:from the vnrioos fields covered in
the program W(ll'e brought in t() ;;:onduct the sessions:. 'The follow
ing topics were discus...<>:.d in depth; legal issues p::.rtaining- to col·
kctious, treatment {If &nered and culturoJ'ly sem;itive object:.;, stor,
age I)f arcbival ltXlOn.1$ and photograph$, the museum environ
ment, coos.ervalKm, collections storage. e.m'bil design and prepa
ration, mu.<;tum llnd oollecUoos security, and finally, a session on
:fu;Qding Sotl.fC¢S that. support collectiOlls and mtlse.\1tlJ progra.ms
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and grant writing tips to help us write successful granl$.
Field trips 10 two cuntioo facilities aed 1Il museum Weie

~. The curation facilities visittld Wett wclJ established with
l\ commitment tf) qulllity (:o1kictions Cart. Discussions ""ith the
5taff provided us with practical information on how they had
brought their facilities up to federal standards. 'The museum was
ill the- process of in&talliug a new permanent exllibJt, and theit
experienoe in designing the e-xh.ibit and developing environmen
tally controlled cases ww, shared. These site visits were particu
larly valuable in that they provided us with an opportunity to talk
to other professiOfillls who bad actually 'been throogh the process
of introducing ¢lJruion and exhibit sundards in their facilities-.

This program is offered periodically by the National Part.
Service, and I recommend it 10 anyone Invclved incollectiOHS care
or in tnlltlilgiog a curation facll'ity. For inforro.a.tion on upcotrling
COIJW:;S contact Tony XJtapp at the l-l1?S Curaturial Services
Division in WaIDingt-On at: (202) 343.-.tt4L I11 the meantime I will
be happy to share any iafOlIDatiOIi aruj/or handouts I have.~
give me a Cllli at (804) 311"(}831 if y<iU want more information.

UPCOMING CONFERt:NCE

M1ddk: A&nt1e AtdUlOOlogitAI Coofenmee 1"5, 30tb
Anniversary Mooting, Ocean City, Maryland, April 7~9,1995.

There will be prehistoric, ¢<mUlct period and llli;tQrie ~om;.

PIcas;; seed nOOtractsisym~ia«); John H. Sprinkle, Jr.. c/o wills
Berget' &; Associates, Inc., 1Bl9 H. Street, NW. Suite 900,
Washmgtoo.:OC 20006.

HISTORIC lRONMAKlNG
CONFERENCE 1994

Reportnd 1?y: Ed Lenik

The 1994 HistOOc IroI1m.a!dng Cnnference (also known as the
Iron Masten; Conf~) was held at 'IfIe Clove Futnac.e HistQric
She in Ardet!., New YQfJ;.. and hosted by the Ontngc County
Historical Society. Response was ¢Jlthusiasti~ LSO -people filled
the meeting room for 1he plif!(:f presentations; anmher 30 were
turned away for lack of space. 'I'he Society pruvided 11 hospitality
and book sale room willi an all-dlly spread of roffee, bagels, n:ills.
fruit and fruit~

Tl1ir1.ee1i papers were~ on Saruroay, October I, on cur
rent research, preservatioo aed interpretive ~ts in historic
American i.ronrnaking. These~OlIs were:
"The Iron Industry in Bloomin,gdalc, NI" by Bierce Riley
""f'ne Llttle Falh Company" by Nancy L Cribbs
"Researeb Notes OIl several Forge FIi1'l.tlS in 'IfIe New Jersey
Highlands" by B.S. Rutsch
'''The CllarL-oaI Iron Industry of the Hudwn Higblands: New
Findings.. New Inw-rpretatioos'" by 'Theodore W. Kury
"The Queensboro Fw:ooce: Its History and PrescntC~"
by Richard L Porter
"Too Little-, Too Late: 'tb<: Iroo Industry in the Eastern Hudsoo
HisWarnis" by Sallie S-ypbet
"lJ.'ClO1IUlking Technique Revealed in Historic Photographs" by
Robert 15. Gordon
"Ironworking in Upper Canada" by Rita Griffin-5bort
"Early Irol'l!t:l.aking in tOO Vitgi:nia$~ by Lee Maddcx



..Joanna Fumace, Betts County, PA" by Sl.lZal1De Fellman Jacob
"Springwtll Farge, .tancilSletCO\lnty, PA" by Cl(Jf(l()(l M. Callisoo
"1'h¢ Ratv.apQ WOrkl;" by GeQff Wdeh
"The TremootNaiI Company, Wareham, MA" by Edw.aro J.Lenik

Cornerellce participantS roured the Ora.nge County Historical
Society's ironmakiog museum and the n(',arl)y (and stili standing)
Greenwood charcoal fumace (built elL IS1 J) and ibe Clove
anthxacite~ (built 1S54). A conference souvenir booklet l:lf

the 1994 conference containing "'The. Histoty of the Queensboro
lrooworb" written by Richard L Porter and the O1(lst recent issue
of Orange Life felUllriJ:lg lltl article on Orange County ironrnakiag
were among the items provided to eticll «mference registrant.

On Sunday, October 2. l>evetlty.tl\roe pe¢ple tQured the
Queensboro Fum.ace {17SS·1SI0) and Forge the.. located 00
Popolope1l Brook within the property of the U$. Military
Academy at West F,-;.in1. Quecnsboro, unl.ikM the Clove Furnace, is
c1Qaked iu the vegetation ofbenigtt neglect, a pUlCC with a wild and
romantic aspecl. Richard L Porter who has supervised archaeo
logical field work here described tile hislOly, operations.and salient
femures of the wQrks. Portet was instru:ltl:totllJ in arranging to visit
tltis site whlch is nor:mallyd~ to the public.

Throughout the two days a lively ¢;\Change of inforn:wtion and
ideas flourished mu:mg !he participanl£ who bad OOllX: from as far
away at, Maine, Missouri. OnLarlo and West Virginia.
O>mpliO,lC(lt$ flowed fot Prognun Chair, EdwMd J. Lenik., and
Orange CJtml:y Historical Society Pte<.ident. MichcUc figJiQmeni,
and bet hanly erew of VQluuttm..

CURRENT RESEARCH

Maine
Reported by: Emerson Baker

Robert L. Brailiey 3lld Helen B. Camp, 11w Forts of PCYfUliJuid,
MtiinE: An An;haeologk.ai and Hiswric.al Swdy. Occasiona.l
Publications in Maine Archaoology Numbet H" Maine Historic
Preservation O:mu:nJssion. Mame Arehaoological Society, and
Maine Bureau af Parks, Augusl3., Maine. 286 pages.. P;ice:

$18.00 ($12.00 fot Maine Archaeological Society rnc,,"1lbers only).
Seoo orders to: Maine Archaoo logical Society, P.O. Box 982,
Augusta, ME Q4332-0982. :Price irtcludes postage.

ThiSe fMudy of the ellcavatlon of Fort William Henry (1692-96)
and Fort Frederick 0729-1715) if pa.tticu1arly noteworthy (or its
ex.tensive and we1l-iUustral:ed Illi.tussion o( artifacts.

The SCCQnd pb.ase of tlie Northern Casco Bay Hi&torical
Arel1aoologica! Survey oontitlued \lOOc.r the direction of Nonuan
Buttrio:k Undertaken by the YlllmO\lOJ Historical Society, the sur
vey js funded by a grant from the Maine Hi:uo..'ic Pre5emttiOfl
Cornm!.sSiOIl. Tbe survey attempted to locate several sites. Firsl,
the Juoob Mitchell &ite along the Royal F3w:r in Y:m:nouth (ca.
1730). TIle Miu::bell homestead wrved as a garrison during King
Goorge's Was and the Seven Years War. even though parts of the
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.sil;C bd beet! disturbed by erosion, lUl abutting $ev,,"!U tfeatme!lt
plant. and {be work <;Jf potlil.mt=, th~ remains of the 30' }. 40'
foottdliti;;m WIlS ili$OOvaed and detentl.ioed l¢ be well preserved.

The slU"Vey aJw located the mid-eightcenlh-centl.ll)' t'arrmread
on the Harnwccket River inFreeport. Positive identification of the
site was Il'I.llde possible by the discovery of combed'yelk,w slip
ware, Jackfield ware, and a IMge Dumber of other eigbteenth-een.
tury artifacts, In spite of this, the foundation retnab!ed elusive,
Finally, tbe survey sought the home of John CouSins, a fitihetmaJ\
and trader who lived on the Cousins River in Freeport in the sec
ond and lhitd. qu.arterJ. of the $¢venreentb centl.lty, Altb.o<Jgh well
docutlle<lt«t in historic deeds, I1:le s.ite 1.lppew$ t1) have been losl ro
road. constn1etion and commercial develt:Jprncot (including the
diversion of the river course). This and 4thet sites in Fre¢pOrt
appear to be victims of e~iosive CN:tlfUeftia1 iUld N:sidential
growth jn Freeport in the past decade or !KL Much of this gro'Ntb
is at least indirectly tied to the continued SllCt¢$S of Freeport's
retailit:lg giant, L.L Seall.

From May through Nove.mber the York lnstiwte Museum's fea
hired exhibit was "Garden oflhe East: Life in Maine., l~l7B,"
The overwhelming maj<llity of artifactS 00 eUlihit were drawn
from areltaeologlcal sites throughout Mainl:\ to provide an
overview of the life of the early Engfuh scttlen1 to the regiOll, and
place them in ctlntexl: with their french and Native~
neighbots.lenders to tbe exhibit itlcluded Colonial Pem.aquld
SUite Park. the Hist'Oric Archaeology LaOO!.1ttOry ,,(the Univernity
of Maine, Maine HistoriJ;:al Society, Old Yod: Hiswri<;al Society,
aIld Stra'Wkry Banke Museum. To supplll'mellt the seven leeGID
century artifacts, carpenters from Plimo1h Pl.antation oonstrocted a
wall of an eall.h·fast timberfrarned house in the 1,1S()(kqu.are-foot
exhibit gallery.

Shortly after the opening of "Garden of lhe East:' Y<.'lrk Institute
MU$¢Uffi DirectOf EllX:n;on Baker MJ)QUIlCed Ilk.. resignation to
accept !he posilion of Assistant Profes-'UJr offfistory lit Salem Slate
College, in Salem. Massachu5ertE. Baker still lives in Maine and
plans to stay active in Maine arch.aeok;gy,

The Peabody Essex MllSlllim conducted test excavations at the
site of Fort St George during the period June 27·Augllst 13, 1994.
The site it li;ou:ed lJ¢1.lt the mouth of the Kettnebee Rivet Md was
the priJJcipai installation of the 1607-1608 Popham Colony. The
objectives of the excavations were to verify the locatioo of the fort
and to assess the po£eutial for future archaeological research.
Some remains of the fort (as well as p:mhislonc Native American
lind post«:olonial occupations) were ullemhed, bulmOOern
dc:stru¢1.iOI\ over IlllliCh of the site discourages further explOIalion..
A briefstltl1.lnal)' cf the excavations will be presented by Jeffrey P,
Bmirl and Lorinda B. R, Goodwin at the cNElfA Annual Meeting
in Williamsburg,



Vermont
Reportt:d by: William C. Murphy

strong ManslOD Archaeo1ogteaI Dig

Under 1he SipOnrorslllp of the Vcrmot'Il Archaeological Society
(VAS), a group of volunteers conducted a two-week Mchaeologi"
cal excavation at the Jobn Strong M'2nsiou in Addison, Vermont.
The scope of their investig.a!i<m centered 011 the backyard!!re3 ;;.f
mis 17% mansion anrl farm site.

The Daughters of the- American Revolution own the IIWlSion
and have~ the history of !:he hwse and it; interiM, btlt
little is knowt\ of what was oeM or adJacen1 in !he way <;f any OUl~

buUding>
The VAS began reseaxch 00 the sire's fann history, examining

nx:ords <t1 all local libraries, historical societies, mll1lelJ.mS and
town offices. The only definitive infotmati.oo ".11$ a report in 1935
1hat lhete was a collapsed shed and outhouse in ilie rear yMd and
an 1815 map from the ero..vn Point Museum showing three OU1
"buildings at the house..-

Willi such little factual information, black and while and coklr
llCri.al pboJography of the site was wnduete<L Features were
apparent in the ttad: area, and using these as a basi£, II grid was
established by !:he Rnestry wd Naw:ru1R~ program of the
Addisotl County Career D¢veloprtU::Q{ C,oo!eT.

During the initial phase, JW(j fOUI<da1ions ~re exposed, and an
early t:rash pit "vas uncovered. Artifacts uncovered included socb
ltem& as. I> plate with a t'flllker's J:DMk of 1790, deer, lamb aodhorse
jaw bones, hundreds of pieces of eeramics. nails, broken wine bot
tles, IJ:Iedicinc vials, <me of which Wall C(l(kc,d with material inside.
cannister shot, and an entire basket of buttons.

'Ibe conserved materia! wilt g<l on display at the Mansion which
is open fQf toots dwing the summa. The two-week period hately
t:m.J.che<t the site, and the DAR bas requested dUd rLe VAS sponsor
.l.l'l.OIllet dig in 1995.

Massachusetts
Reponed by: Suzanne $pencer~Wood

SUUWte Spencer-Wood. Associate at the Peabody Museum.
Harvard, hm; j\lst completed a Scholar-in"ResKtence grant from:he
B<iy State Historical l..eague for~ on reJ.atioosWps betwcen
reforrtlCl'Sand participants in the intern3.1ion aily fal110US Old South
Work history PfOV.tmS at Doswo's Old Soul.h Meeting H(.lIl5e.
1&71-1940. The prc;sertation of the me:eti.ng b.ouse, heavily~
$Orcd by Mat)' Hemenway and wurucu's ce:ntem:rial otglUtizations,
was closely follO'Wed by the Old South Work. founded and funded
by Mary Hemenway, Old South Wort h.illl:otj" lectures spread to
clubs and schools ill major;;:.lt.\e$ througboot the U.S. and we«:
eVel! replicated in LQndon. Allboogh \he sig!li&ance of Old
South Work h~ been overlooked by historian.\. its \~ pr0

grams sUlllUlated U.s. hiMDry COIInlCS .in American high schools
and initiated. ruching itistcry from original OOclJIDCnts. artifacts,
MId hismtic site toutS.

I::Ir. Spencer-Wood has also (lfganiz.ed the fmt world-wide sym
posium on feminist historical archacology for the World
Arc.\laeClogicaJ Congress. Dt:cemher il_14, 1994. in Delhi. India
Papers include O'IefYie-ws of gender rt:$CarCb. andl~ the status of
women in hislf,U'ical atChaeology in Australia. ltaly, SpIDn,
Classical GI'eek arch:aoology, the British lsles, and the- U.S., lIS
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well as case studies ITZlJIi South Africa and Korea.

OldS~VtUage

This SKltnnler Old Stufhridge Village cOOl1tleflt.ed the aK:~
logical fieldwork phase of its current research initiative into the
lives of Worcester County's rural., minority populatiQllS. Six staff,
toclud.in.g co-di:tfl:t<xs Ed Hood and Duvid Si.l:ntnons, eleven $l.U.

dents and five VOlunleers pat'ti.cipated in the OSV Field School .in
Historical Archaeology at the R9bert Crowd sile from Jur.tC 27th
until Augu51: 12th. This lille is part O;lf the niootoenlh centmy. eth
nically diverse Leadm1:le Neighbot'bood of S1UJ:brid,ge.
DocumenlAry research reveaJecl th.Ju it historic flt1"m:':lead was built
here by 11 yOllftg Yankee family in !he 1810sor IS20s. It WMooctI
pied by a number t)f renters during the lSWs and 1330s, including
at least one family of Irish immigml.t$ wOO l.a.btxed in the nearby
graphite 1YIine. From 184210 the mid·1860s the site was o'ilmed
ami occupied by the Robert Crowd family who were of Native
American.. and .African-American anceslry. Our fleld resean:h at
this site is part I)f a projeet including detailed and eritkal docUr
tnentary research, archioocturaJ. doc:ulnetllAtion. and a study of
museum artifaets and 19th century Native American cra.fU. pro
ductioo.

TIris seas«l'S ex.cavat:imts ftlCVSed 00 establishing the site and
configurntion of tbe oouse(S) lllat stood lit !he l~oo of It cellar
hole thal1l1ltrks the site today. We also conducted a surface «l!
1e.ctioo of a nearby barn fOWld<1tion. The roueationai goals of the
Field ScOOol ernpha;;ized issues in the study of Native AmeriCall8
and Africa.n-Junericans ill New England dltring the 13th and 19th
centuries. In !me Seprembet 1994 we plan ttl lllIdert.ake a Soil
Electrical Rellistivity survey to bulp us locate areas of t.l:a$h depo
sition, privies. outbuildings, and areas of differential use (e.g.,
wort. spaces llDd gardens). Anotber Fie:1d School is phttmed fur the
~ of 1995 wilb !:he foc'lls ()f field worlt .im;;luding dw bam
fomtdation lUl.d any outbuildiogs and featuteS identified by the
resistivity SUJ:vey. For further i»furmatkm CQUtae:l: Ed Hood at

(508) 347-3362, ext. 30(t

Excavating Utopia: CurrentA~eaIRe:seAn:.h at
Brook Farm, west Roxbury,~tts

Reported by: Rebert Preurel and Steven Peudery

R(ibett~l (Harvard) tmd Sleven Pendery (NPS, Lowell)
have ~Jeted a Mtb field season at the Brooli: FlUm Histori<; Sire
in West RuxblHY, MA. Ow: main research gools fQ! this~
involved questions about the$hJft toFourieri.sm that look: place..in
1843, Why did the Transcendentalist coounuuity which valued
indiv:iQulU self..expressitm adopt lhc rigid~ structure of
Fouricrism, and wha! role did the built: eIlvirooment pluy in medi
ating this tmnsiOOn'i' Towards this end. we investigated the
Phalanstety, a large multi-.use building that .W3S destroyed by :fire
in 1846. Tl1Js research was cooducted by 13 iiWdeQU. and 8 vQI~

uoteers lbrot:!gb Harvard University Summer ScbooL
The social !tis1orian Carl Guarneri bmI ralJod the social.f~

{If mid-19th W1tury Aruerica ''the age of ft>urier... Charles
Fourier (a m$ialJt cousfu of the mathemal:iciJ.lA of the aome SUf

Jlal:rle) was a Fret>ch social thWrist~ reacted bitterly to the
French Revolution and became dedicated to exposing the failures
of f:ree market competitioo and delusiollS of Enlightenment
thought He drafted the blueprint of an ideaJ aociety based upon
the principle of ""~ve industry" whereby each would work



accotiling to his or her skills and desi.re$. His ideas were br<roght
to America by Albert Brisbane where they fell on teeepilive roil
Both Horace Greeley and we eMer William JaJ.UC1 became 001l
verts. And as of 1845l.here were more Foorierist communities.in
!he United Str:tes than Shal;u ones.

'fhe centerpiece of a Phahm (which Fourids uiopitl11 rommu·
cities wore cal1ed) was the PhillansteI~r This building WJ:l.\ lI.mas
sive unitary structure with oolonades. piaz:l.as. andw~ designed
wht:iuse the community, industries. and meeting groups. Existing
aIcbitoc:Wrai plans of soch buildings, show a strong resembUrnce to
Versailles. At Brook fan:n. financial~s were not wiftcieut
to build sucll # grand edifICe. and a slimmed down, vernacular
structure was instead erected. Members n¢ted ih3l: l! was: not mod
elled closely on tbe ideal unitary building and was (bus aC<m1ptO
JUise with Fourier's original plans. a Phalanstety :more in spirit
than in actuality.

According to bi$QricaJ acc9U!'lts, lbe Brook Paqn Ph.al.anstery
was a three-story wooden si:mcture 175 It by 40 ft Public IOO1tl$

in the basement and on the first floor coosisted of parlors, J'e.l'lding
rooms, receptioo ffiQID;'J, general assembly ball. dining room capa
ble of seating o'o"C! threebundred people. btclIen of seating nvu
three hundred poople, JcitcheL and bakery. Private rooms were
located on the second and third floors. Seven suites each contain·
ing 1:1 parlar and three bedrooms oomprised eaci:l floor" These
suites were CQrl.!l('.Cted by a CQITidor~like pW.7.3 extending across
the froot of the- building, The$(: pianas were 6esigned to facilitate
causal contai:1 between comunmity mel1ltlers. Beguo in 1844, the
Phalanstery was nearing completion when it wu destroyed by a
fire 00 March 3, 1846 (the largest flre fiver reported for the city of
B.ooton), The -building was a totallo..~s. and the colllttunlity never
recovered, official:ly disbanding in 1847"

Our excavations this S\.ltl1.a)¢J,' conclusively located: the site of the
Phalanstery. We fouod evidence for foundation walls in all four of
our tests. The walls were poorly fashiollcd of Roxbury ptlddiog~

stOnes and andesitic fieldstones wjtb very little mortar. Good evi
dence for a builder's trench was recovered in 000 test, although no
diagnostic artifacts were found. Moot of what we recovered eon·
si5ted ()f melted window glass, fiJ:e reddened elll nails, Md brick
fragment~. In some cases, we foood CQll()Cntmtions of arlifllci$
f\lsed together by the molten glass into amorphous D.1.Ilfl.SCS, It may
be signillcant that a number of artifact cal:egories were absent from
our excavations. FQr example, ....-e found 00 evidence for window
hardware, door hingt$. locks, and kPobs, arK! t"lXIfm,g materials.
This result may ~te thai building components bad be«! sal·
vaged after the fire and thal. the community may ha'll:C at one time
entertained ootions of rebuilding "!he Phalimstery.

Connecticut
Reported by; Cece Saunders:K.i.drorian

During the spring and swn.mer of 1994 Historical. Perspcttives,
foc. conducted Phase I and n research and excavatlOO$ at the
Northfiekl Knife Shop site and the late 18th: ttl early 20th celltury
farmhou.se in Hutnas!OIi State?IDX in Northfield, CT. This work
was initiated by a~ Ncnbfleld Sewer Conunission ilWaI,
latioo. Mm-y Dieter served J:l.'\ Project AIcllAeulog1:;'i. The e-x,ten"
sive fuundations of the Knife Shop, factory, sawmill, and associat~

cd water power features were SUf'\leycd and~ by Charles-
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Per,ningtoo.
The Knife Sbnp 0858-·1919) fueled the perioo of industrial

development in N(lfthfteld" By i880 the shop Wi»: lllmitlg OIl!

twt:1ve tlrousand dozen p<X:kutknh'Cs tl11tlUaUy, The rnwive and
pitt\lte$ijUC !otrttdations are licceS,:{wle to the public. Phase I and II
eX<;;lvat1ons, however. tool:. place m the Jeremiah Ped: OOmelnt
across the ilt.re<tt from lilt: Knlfe Shop. 'The hoose was built <:a.,

1790 aOO wh>¢qucnti> pw:cb.tlsed, with surrounding lands, and
OCCupied by the PCi:K famjly from 1851 to the 1930s. Jeremiah
Peck miginaUy owned the Knife Shop property $Ad had earlier
ostahlished a grist mill a100g what came to be known as- Knife
Shop BJ:O<iL As workeJ:s, mAinly English cutlets. m<:Woo into the
are-a fleck erected bOUiiing for the worketl. He WAS~ly a
..1atioo master for the I.ltldetg(OtltId railn».1L Vi-'hile the Knife Shop
foundations re:main largely !niai:t, the Peck house fouodations and
surroonding: yard experienced severe d.illturbance from its 1959
dernomion. Sections of mUlct fou.ndacion willIs ....-ere buried
beneath fill, iWd a broad range of artifacts were recovered, includ·
ing portions- of lIe'Vettl pocket knives probably mad<: at the ucJgh
boring Knife Shop,

AtcbNet• .an eleetronie forum for archaeologists, was developed
by T Plucked and J. I....izoo of the Anthropo.logy DepL, UCONN,
as part of thelt research ifi the me od' Iiltet:l1cl fot iUChaoology.
!nteme( is literil1ly $ m;t,>vork of net works- li.nki.ng tem of thou
sands of institutional data banks through a protocxll koown as the
World Wide Web. Us-ing the World Wide Web server at
UCONN's lihnuy, t\n:hNet Iii able to- pW'l-ide info!t:tlalion agd
graphics related to arebacology, cultma1 resource. management and
historic preservation in. the northeasiem United States. Cuttent
offerings include llit index of cultutal re~ Ili.allll.getnent
reports for coch O:JnoceticUt tOwn, new..letters from both the
CollnectiCt,lt llitd Massm:hllS<':tis Hi.~cal CommissiollS, a guide
to the Mass, State ,Arebives and a variety of images of archaeolog
ical specimens based (in research by graduate students at UCONN.
Additional subject areas are CUf't'e!\tly being lXlnsttl.;eted. AttbNel
pt'Ov1cles direct liili ro other lowroet resources, wctl as the
National ArChaeological Dalllhasc and llle U.R Geological
$un-uy, Uz.ee and Plunkett encoUl.ll.ge local, state, and feder-al
a,gcncies il) submit material whicb would be of interest to both pr0

fessionals and ille general public. Subl:rl.i.J?s;ioo and queries :regard.
ing the ArehN« should be directoo to )onathan LizeelThomll5
Plunkett, Dept. of Anthropology, U·176, UCOl';"N, StOlTI, cr
00269·'2137, Bit netllntemet: cerarnics@ucoonvm.uoonn.OOll
(Li.z.ce) rornp@spiriLlib.ooonn.edo (Plunkett)

Legn ColpOnUiot:t. rnanufaetuteP< of chi!.d.retl's buildirtg ltklth,
rocently began construction of an office COOlplex epon thf:- site of
the Enfield Sbakers' Sooth Family fn.nning commnni!y. Prior to
constroet:itm activities, the COOi'let:l.ic;tt ~I~
{SHPO) and the Office of Stale Arci'taeDlogy negotiated an agree-
ment with the corpct-aU01ll0 allnw f<lf an arebawlogicai s\J.rvey of
the~t area. rleidwOt\: yie1tk'<l the tetiUlants of be1Qw,ground
strUCtures aHOCiatt'd with t horse bam &lid trmtee's offi<:t. In
addition:, a large Shaker trash dlll.Tlf' was iocnled in the proposed
roaawny, Hisioricll1 dOCUlnCllUtnQn shows the Enfield Shakers
being orgllniz.ed by 1792 and disbanded by 19:1&. lK'-onn



Anlhropl')iogy student William Keegan is currently conducting
researeh including rtl.3.pS and cenws records 10 document !.he
growth and declice ¢f Shakcrism in F.nficld. In particular he is
interested in the role ofkiu.ship in 1he IllelDbership treud$ and char·
acteristics of the religir.ms community.

New York Stale
ReportOO by; Lois Feister

New York StlIltt l\nreall ¢f mstoric Sites Projed.s"
Summer 1994

ArchtlOOlogist.$ from the New YOtk State Bureau of H1;;torie
Sjt~& worked at ten Stale Sites at various locations from April
through September 19'94. T:he WQli: varied from. testing for the
1lW.a1lation ¢f new utility M¢S 1(; resct.ling itlforrruillon where new
buildings are to be built. " .

Ex!oosive work wAS done at Schu)'let Mansl¢S State HJStOtlc
Site, bofllt: of RevolutiOlUll)' War General Philip Schuyler, wllere
2 new addition is proposed foclhc visitorcenteL The new addition
WQU1d impact on !he area known In have been Schuylds garden.
EJ:cavations there confmned the existenct: of at least three g.nrdens
nmgiug in date from the seeowi halfof the 18!1> cenuny to the frrst
pact of the 20th century. ExcavatiotlS at $i'lCkets Harbor on Lakt'
Ontario revealed log emplacemellts for Fort To.mpWll$ which was
built during the War of 1812. 'f'hese features are t!:l.rcalcned hy
erosion; plans ate being made fOf fl.lrther work ill 1995. A similar
proje>::; was couduclOO at Crown Point State Historic Site wb~re
high lake Wl1¢( b,a.s. caused erosioo of the bigh bank neat 1M 1llms

of !be French!<x.t, Archaeological work there in 1m revealed
British features; 1994 work U1!oove;OO earlier French remams.
Testing for 3 new fenee location a1 SdlOharie Crossing Stale
ffistOrlc Site produced evidence:yf!he mid-to-lattH'lineteettth~n*
wry canal store formerly oc&upying a location at or near the pro
posed fenoeliDe. Late in. the sum.met, ~"'l)tkms at OOSY c.ottage.
the early home of Frederic Church, the famous 19th ,;e.lltury artis;t,
tonfirmed lhe exJsteoce-, location, and size of twu wings that once
stood.attached to the building., built in the 1&60& Otherwork was
conducled <1.t WaIt Whitman's childhood home, RevQlutiomuy
War battle-field Stooy Point State Historic Site, Robert
Livingston's property at Cknoont SweHistoric Site, and Loo:nw
State Historic SHe, lceated 00 one of the Flllg¢t Lakes in
Cazeoovia. New York, where an ke houre site was 5tUdled.

Atcl:meologica1 work 00 the Buffalo wll1ert'ront lhis SllIDll'le:r!las
yiel.ded evidence of !be earliest stages of its industciar develop
ment, a piace where metal mp.lenxmts Wtte being f¢rg«i and
wol.'k¢d during the early yem of the 19th century. One of the
m.ildings. being studied is that: of a stttlthy buile in 1906 over the
location of a brass foond1y of unknown age, Artifact'iich areas
around sman iadustrial $lwps .and long-vanished bl;.atdWg hooses
and tene:rnel',lts a!t;{) are ooiug t::"plored, More work i$ planned.

Meanwhile, in neattty Clarence, II. mare Is studying the remainb
of a 19th century l.itne kiln. The area is ricb in loose limestone
wbich, together with available fl!ewood, prohably deiennined '!he
location nf !be tiln.. Because the btirning of lime releases toxic
gases. nO hOlJ&eS were built in the irm.nediate area, and dateable
domestic debris is lberefore m\llsin8 from /be site. Howe~,
wood-bumiug kiI.tii; were not usually huill: after the 1;l,lrn of the cctl.'

tm)' :w the team is working on lhe theory that this Q1\e is aboot 125
years old.

Roge(';§ Isbmd Excavations Ctmtinned

fucavatioO$ at the she of the French IWd In:d.ilm War sites k!cat.
ed QD: ROfJers Island in the upper Hudson Rivet hav¢ continued t1l.W
SUlll.llW1". Rogers blJlnd was partially CQvered by rivet dredging:$.
carly Wthe 20th century which served to prot<x:t the island's his·
tory. Numerous buildings were built here itS Fort Edward and the
&urrounding compiex QD: the island served w; an eocampment area
for !he Bcit:i&h lIS well as it smallpox hospJtallocallo.n. Ext;..a.vmorr
in 1994 (lOO()vered remains of tI::Ie hospital, inclooing !'irepilld:
remains and sqltaro pootmolds, as well as ml:!OOrous artifacts.

U.rwarer~ in Lakf; Champlaln and Lake Gflbrge

New Yotk; State is following Ve.n.n<lpfs lead in tbe estabJjsb~

ment of under wateT preserves l.ll.1dcr lakes. T:1ltee such areas
already exist in Lakt: George. including a new One added this sum·
men»malning the remains Dfthe Land ToooiLe, II warship bullt 1n
1758 New York State now has CQt.nID.issloued astudy to research
the feasibility of doing the same for the New york side of Lake
Champiain.. /lJlhoogh only about 10 percent of I...ak¢ Champlain
has been swveyed by the Maritime Museum itt Basin Harbor, Art
Coho, director, reportS about 200 archaeologkal sitts have been
located. The cold water of the Lake. offers good presen;l!.ti(lD, as
evidenced by the raised Revoiutiotwy W'iJL gOlJdoIa Philadelphia
1l0\\' n..--siding ill the SmJthsonilm. 1be IIlOSt romrnon wrec1c.s I.oeat
eO' so fat:: in Lake Champlaiu are canal batgt$.

In September, a seminar W~ hdd at 1M Lake George High
School where the first pl:rotograpbic preseillation of the Land
Tortoise was $l¥>wn by~ ailvC$ of BateauX Below, a non·
profit group formed to protect the :\dironda.clt lake's shipwreck$.
10 addition, tlte k;eynote speaku was Ctive C4ssjer who hll$ writ~
l¢Xl popularb<>oks tIboot~ks indudiug"Raise tOO 'tituntic...
The theme of the seminar wa;, high teclmology ill shipwxeck
searching. The meeting was the ftfib annual Shipwreck Wedend
held in Lake George.

New York City
Reported by: DiIDle Dallal

&cavatiOM at Rooe Hill Manor on the BtooX campus of
Fordham tJnivenity have been ongoing sinee 1985 lmdes the
<tirection of AI1au R Gilbert (Anlhropoklgy} and Roger W.mes
(His!ory) and with the~!Jjp of the university and the Broox
County lfu:toocal Society~ Over the past year, continued cleat
MICe within the east wLng has resalvm a chronological p!1ZZle and,
.at the &ame time, susl.ai.ned the traditiQn.a11y accepted date of IB50
i'Ot the Wtilltion of brick branding in the New York area..
Cooslnlction ;;of !he east and west wings of the maoor in 1844-45
is docu.mrntu1, btlt a conflict arose with the discovery within the
east wing of at trough cistern built of bricks bearing a bmnd of the
e.arlJest kind (in revesse ii'lCfi)$$ the shott dtmension of the brick
face), Either the wings were ooih after bmnded bricks had
ll~ on the Jlilitlwt. or the brick cistern wu Ii later addition 00
au already e~sfutg wing. Exposure of a stone and st\lCOO cistern
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immediately beneath demrmsttated thal the brick cistern. had
replaced the ellflicr QP.¢, whicb was infdlcd and burled. The new
cistern installation thus had to involve invllSive modification of the
original foundations, which bas now been confmned wilh evi~

deuce for subooqllerl1 trencbing:md differing mortar compositions.
The inscription on the bricks-RElD-was, until ilS discovery,
unknOWI!, ill brand lists, which !WIde it neceSWJY to source the
bricks cbe.:nically t:.b.rough the New NethetlandlNew York brick
archive {see Hisforical Arduwology 27/2 [1993]:14-.53 and Brom:
Cmmty HisfQrica{ Society JOl.lrlllJ1 29 (1992];51 -67). The bricks
displayed elemenl.!ll spectra cl.l».tactcristlc of Havern.raw, NY, and
a sear;;;h of the 1850 census revea.ltd only oce Reid ill all <.>f
Rockland County. Pll!rick Rei.'; was II 24-yr4lf--Qld Irishman who
worked on an as yet unidentified Htlverslraw brickyard. Further
researcb Sllg.,ae:r.t& l:hl>i RKill 1m Liverpool as a famine immigrani
and enlered New Yud: 00 April U, 1849 iihoard the passenger ship
New York. If he 15 irldced the Rose Hill Reid, !hen he .is Hkcly to
have proouccd brick inhis own ruu.ne by renting macltines MXl day
from his yard owner, a form of UltrepretleunJlip that became com
JJlQn among Hudson River brickmakern later:in !be century. The
discovery of his brides at Rose Hill still supports the 1850 dale for
the im::eptiou :fl branding aM i:dentifros the Rose Hill cistern bricks
as among. the- eur'Aest bnmded spcciwtlJS kno,-;m.

USiiks aDd Spm: Nantudet and ihe China Tl"'aIW'
_ 11. new exhlbitloo strowcases the Arts and OImmerce of the

Chilla 'l'radt

The fascinati.ttg history of trade between China iIl1d pottS in the
northeastern United States is the subject of a new exhibition in
South Street Seaport's A.A Law buildiog gallerie.~. The exhibi
tiOll, on loan from UIC Nantucket Historical Association. illustrates
lite 1l¢$thetic and commercial dimensions of the Qli.n2. trade
through a breatbraking display <.>f i}bjects~, paintings,
lacquer ware, silver and rextiJes-Jtllil}y ))ever shtoWtl publicly
before, The Nantucket materials wilf be augmented 9.'ith lkms
from Soolb Street's own extcnai...-e China Trade collections, items
t:h.at untk=core the important links between the Nantl.lclret Cap

tams who shipped cargos of seal skins 10 China aboard New York
vessels and the South Si.reet fi:n:ns that owned more ships.
Opening October 15.

Also; ChinaTrade Slide U::ctuie. SanuJay, Nov. 19th. 3:00 P.M.
SUgse$ted donation $2, AA l.¢w 1:hillding.

As part of ongoing work with the New York: City School
ConstroctlQa Authority. Historicl:l1 Perspectives. Inc, conducted
field tes'.ing on a school oollStl"'OOrioo site it! Btwklylt, NY. The
project was di:rec1ed by Betsy Keams, ecce Klrkorlan, Celia
B«-gofftm,. and Michael Pappalardo. 'I11e two bome lots- investi
gated cootalned vMQI,l.$ feaiUteS includJng: an early 2Oth-cenwty
cistern. The artifact.5 retrieved from the cistern will be \.l~ by (he
Board of EJllCatiOU as an education.al tool relating to domestic life
of the period.

s

Maryland
Reporled by: Silas D. Hurry

S1. Mar;)"s City

Hisrork $t. Mary's City is undertaking a long term prOject to
recreate the principal buildings in what was the "Downtown" of
Maryland's F.irst Capital. A.rchaeoiogica1 rese3.."'Ch between 1981
and 1984 located the main buildings in we 1"<Jwn Center and
recovered infoonation on the buildings' footprJn.ts. These build
ings include Smith's Ordinary, Lct.;nard calvert's home which
became the fm;t Maryta:nd statehouse (the Coootry's Hoose), a
building known as the Law yer's lOOging and Office and an asso
ciated kitchen" and Cordea's Hope. The first j)f these scheduled
fOt rocoustrucilon;s Cordea's. This poot.ifi..the ground building
W.lI$ coru;~ abou:t 1675 and probably sWoo unUl tile 1690s.
The building was owned by Mad: Coroea. a Preru:b immigrant
\\-110 served as MayorofSt. Mary'sCity. Excavations in the 19801;
discovered the bask: plan of tile building but was quite funited it!
scope. The Cl.I11COt effort is di.rected at discovering additional
detail about the building to plan its reconS(ruct!on.

The field work is being t'!irocte4 by Kate Dluocl uoder the super
visioo ofHemy Miller. Consid.etabJe derail abt>ut the construction
and w.e. of the buildin,g i$ emerging with deatet sugse5110nS of
clliInney p~ment and room iiivisions. The artifacts being. rerov·
ered are appropriate for the time period and include a range of
dOll'lestk material. including exotic Venetian gws in the form of
both christallo and caicedonia.. A c<m1binatioo signet ring - tobac
co pipe tamper recovered from the plow zone 15 the flrst pipe tatn

pet found in 51.. Mary's City. "This- rnay wcll represent a very early
example for lhJs ~1e of iIl1ifaet_

St, Mary's County

Last spring the Maryland H.istorical Trost and the U.S, Navy
rtIIDOUllced an agreement to create Maryland's fIrst u.ndetwatet
dive preserve at UJe site of the sunkctl German U·"bo3! ~B]acl::
Pwulrer," The Trust been dclighled by the keen interest, enthu~i·

ssm and ass1slJlJ'4."'? the dive community has shown for the endeav
or. The preserve will OjlCtilateri:his fatl, The projeeted Ciltly fall
opening lIas been delayed slightly by the J'.leed to have a buoy cus
tOOl-manufactl.lrOO to roect specmcations.

At this time there is no l11OQr1ng buoy on the MID and attemptt
to moor in the area fire likely to diunage the fragile vessel remains
Since the vessel is U.s, Navy property, feden\llaw prohibits inten
tional darnnge to the vcs&el" Of removal of any artUfiCtS, bhj8cts or
pmtion($) ¢f \he r¢mllim" The Trust thcrcf«e asks tl1At liC diving
activities be conducted at the sile uutil a mooring booy i~ in. place
aru:I infOfffiduollaJ materll:l1s concerning site access and use are
available.

If )'ou have questions or C(lflCerrl~, please feel free tv call to Dr.
Susan H.M. Langley, Stnle Underwater Arcll.neoJogis.t, at (410)
514-7662.

Patuxent NaYllI Air Station

Archaeological excavations C(lotinued this past summer at
Mattapany, the 17th-ceolury Maryland plantation of C1:latk<;
Calvert, third Lord Baltimore. The plantation is located at the
nlQtlLl-:! of the Pal\lXenl River, uboatd the Patux.eni River Naval Aft
Station. Calvert acquired the pllU1tation in 1666 and buiH II



dwelling there described as a ""fait house of brick and timber:'
Mattapan)' was also the site of the pd.Dcipal atmOtj' of the colony
(c:~ 1m ttl 1690), and :a I7th-<:eututy Jesuit mission w"'~ also
located at Mal.u!pany.

This year. arclia¢ologist.~ focused on !he site believed to have
been the dwelling houie of Lord Baltimore, his family, &nd m:<.
i1nmediate household. A portion of the massive brick foundation
of Bahimcre.'s dwelling was uncovered. McaMlring two foot in
width and ofEngUsh bead, ihet!efoundations aIe~xtremely unusu
al for 17lh~t1Iry Maryland. Two ceUat:s, OtIC with an unglazed
tile floor and the~ with a brid: floor, were also etiiXIlmtered.
The dwelling measures sppcoximately 25 by 50 feet: with AU
attached wing or adjacent ~ice building. .A!clllteetural artifacts
include panrne (roofing: tile), de<:oraUve brick, fltep~ tile, lead
window casttnent, and whjle~w3$hed plasteL

A palisade endowte constructed with Ipgs ten 10 twelve inches
m diameter extended froUl the dwclliag's soutbea5t comer and
:from the corner of the wing to form II courtyard IDe3surlng 30 by
40 feet. At the palisade's southealx <,lomer, an unusual, tOCtaugu
JaHIIHrped fealllte measuring Jive by six feet joins the palisade
ditch. The function of this feature is unkno'ot'Il, but its lo<:atkm at
the palisade's como- Sllggesls a defensive I.l£e

Tbe research at Mattapany is being undertaken by !he- Jefferson
PaI1etUrn Park and Museum. !illlier the d.ife;;:otion of Juoa k King
and Edward}L Chaney. funding has hcefl provided by a Verj gen
etOOs grant from !he Department of Defense's LegacyR~
l'rogmo,

The research section at Jefferson Patte:rson Park and Museum in
Cat>."Crt C:ounty, Maryiarui. is exploring new di.metwions in public
atcl:l~ and oul reach. Jefferson Patterron Park and Museum
staffs the Calvert County historic preservation progrnn:t through 11

cooperative agreement with the eaunty government. Last year as
the county tw.;gfitl reviewing its mventmy ill ,recorded sites and his
toric sttuCtw'¢$ in p1epartttion fOt rewrititlg the cwoty oontptcltea
sive ptan, OOtlCero grew with the realiuttiOli '!hat Aftiea:tl AiJx;O(;ID}
site..( and strocr:utes were poorly nJp.tcSeuted. A puboc lJ)t'.eting
was called at Jefferson PatleJ:'5<Jn Park and MustillO ro find v.--ays to
addmss the issue. From that initial meeting, the Calvert County
Africnn American Heritage Project (AAHP) Wll1J born.

lnitiaUy conce:i...ro as a COOl,lUuuity-basecl effort to identify
African American sites in !he ¢(>l.l.llty, the AAHP has made con
nectirms turIOOg dh'ersc goal$ and forged Hnb llrlKll:lg dlvecwpro
gtanlS and individttlll proje>:ts. l.ocal churehes, publi;; scltoolsT the
COIInt? departlIlent of planning and:t.Otl.ing, the coonty library, artd
other groups have been brought together ill the effort. 'fh;; 0011V
t.l'Irul factor in the activities of the AAHP is that all of the under
tnkings have lile poSSibility fQ( lNilding community.

Calvert County government has recog;nixed that a sense of place,
~ for creating a sense of -comll'.!.JJnity, is frequently a casu·
alty 0( rapid growth, Celebration of loeaJ heritage is nowemerg
ing as a principal stfllt.¢gy in ptlblic planni.ng C.otnmemor&lon
mays~ the COUUDlU:litieS that bave been part of Calvert's
routed past fur three hundred years. while giving newool1'Jleffi to the
area a sense of the communities in which they are invited to par
ti.cipa:e i)f, at least, «;. appreciate. As herirage becomes empha
.siZed 111 tocal policy an" plM! mog philQsoplly, we bcliev¢ lbat 001
tutal tero\lttes will enjoy greatet prot«:tion.

The projects begun to date inch/de iocation and mapping of$biU)~
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dOlWil. black school sites; J1ll ongoing oral hisloryp~ empha~

sizing mtergencrntJonal illtervieW$ in the African American cern.,
tnUnlty; identifying, rnseatCl1ing and terotding AfriCMl Ar:rteticat:I
ootl'lC$(ic and religio\l.S siws~ serving as a network for Ioclll African
Americtm church history and genealogical W4elltCh; am the devel
opment of African American herit:llge toutS, For furthef informa
lion or to share news of Ili.ml.lar projects in oili.er areas, please call
Kirsti Duaiia a11eif¢fSOn Pattersoo P:ut: and Museum, {41O) 55&
00"1Anna_

During the 1994 field season. ArcMeology in Annapolis con
ducted excavations at !be Anne Arundel County CowtbOllSl:- Site
(18APtl3) in preparation for construetion of a new court facility.
This season followed up on prelitninary investigations und.ettaken
by Arc~ m Annapolis by Muk Warner, Ge«<ge Legan,
and Paul Mullins in 1990. The project area--enCQmpassing. dly
block located On the edge of the mslorn: 4istri:ct-was occupied
from the late 17th tllrough mid-20th centuries and is cur.rent1y
serving as /he coutthou$t> patting lot The project W;\$ co-direct·
ed by Dr. Mark 1:b:lne and Dr. Jo1m Seidel under a col1abotll.tiv¢
research program ootviteen the Univmity of Maryland, College
Pad aIld the ffistoric: Annapolis FooOOation. Anne Arundei
County Arch.noologist., Dr" Atvin Luckenbach. provided 3SSi$tllllC.e
ando~t of eXCll\1lJions fur the County.

Field wM:, SUpervised by Eric L.arsen and EiizIDeth AialI<;, test
00 several ate2S within the current pa.d;:ing lot and uncovcrW~
derlce of a significantly wide range of occupation, Evidence of
early iron industry W¥$ found in b1l area ASOOGtated with :l1tJil1:>y
Acton eove.-.an area with~ potentiii1 {or e;ltly wlliUfront
industries. l1le opposite side of the block (the area f4ltbest from
Acton Cove) cootairae.d evidence <)f three dist.ioct building
epiwdes, A wood liDecl rolla! fr(jID. a po<lt in the ground stnKtUre,
Ii 19th century brick dwelling owned by a wbeclwright and later a
tailor, and a series of 189& IQwbouses (buill as AU alley compleX)
were all found witltin a roughly 4U-foot square area The remain
ing areas of excavation provided addit:ional eY:idence of the pre-
dominfUltly Afriean-Atnerican neighborllood established in tbe
late 19th cenb,iry atld J.'lO';:I.l.j»'ing the block wilh the ¢(Iu;rtbouse
until !he 197Qs.

This rich site a1IQws Archaeology in Annapolis to eumine the
sequence clbIDck developlDem and site topography,~
mooifIcations and patterns of spatial devel.optI:lent give.aD idea of
how the city took -00 its present form. The earliest compou.ent of
the site provides a new oprol'tUn,ity to explore /ulllapolis' trnnsi
!ion from the 17th to the 18th cent:ul'ies atld a different material
culture ttlAU that idert.tifte'4 wilh ooulbem Maryland. The later
19ww and 2Oth-¢l'mtury materials, !he bulk of that reoovered from
the site, a1kJw Archaeology in Annapolis to cootinue its rescan:b
oUre Africnn~Am£ricanexperience in Annapolis,

The Baltimore City Life Mu$CutUS' Center (0( Urban
~logy recently received a $15,000 grant to implement a
program that will help explain the present state of archaeological
research in Balti:rnore City"

Awarded by the Ma£yland HL~t{)ricai Trust. the gnuH will enable
!he Center for Urban Archaeology to look: at archaoologieal
research co:nd\.icted in Baltimore OVCt the past 30 years, analyu
the la*$ prow::riJ1,g; these sites and tJpdale and OOlnf'tlterize the



city's files of these sites.
Par!: of thh pt\>ject includes Ul>ing a Googtaphk Information

SystCPl$. program. The GIS superimpo&e$ oonteirtpotarY !naps of
Baltimore over older, historical ones to illustrate how the l.acd
;;cape has changed over time, The rcsulting information will help
to identify and protect important archlW'1'lloglcal sites.

Dc Susan Langley has just jOined the staff of the Maryland
Historical Trust M the new State UndelWnJer Archeologist. Dr.
Langley suceeeds Paul Hul1ley who has taken an appointmem in
Australia., Dr. Langley receh-oo her PhD. Md MA from the
University of Calgary in CanadA. Dc Langley has extensive
t<$i'Mcll experience throughout Canada aru:l in Asia.

Virginia
Reported by; Lysbeth B. Acuff

Il<e_ot~_

'f1le Colonial Williumsburg z'oundation

1'bk year. the Colonial Williamsburg Foundation's Department
of A.rehaet1logicat RC$CMCh COllducted lts tenth annuill :rummer
Held school in ruSlorlcal archaeology irt conjunction with the
Anthropology ll.l.Nl: History DepartmeQU at the Ccl.1ege of William
and Mary. Participating s.tudents were given the ;;:.pporturrity to
work OD one of four sites under investigation this season.
Archaeologkal Research 4 directed by Marley R Brown,. ill.
Work at eacll of the four sites involvin,g the field school and l:'i>!O

other sites conducted uoder our Leanililg Weeks iIi Atth.aeolol:.'Y
program are briefly described below:

The Archaeological~t of JlUIMlStown

'f'h.U: paM: summer was the second archaeological field season.in
the fi\'{\-year cooperative agreemoot OO1woon the N..tlonal Pa.tX
Se.rvice and the ColOl'lial Wiltii\1utb!Jrg Foundation fOf.be assess
ment of the archaeology of Jamestov."D Island. Last year, CVv'F
arcllaeologiSLS aod W&.'\1 [leW school studenw im'estigmed sever
a! areas witi\in: the lQWn site for the pl.ll:pases of recoveri1lg con
textual data, eValuating the remote MIDsiog tedu:tiques, assessing
!he recovery t.eel.mique$ qf preVlOO:' :ro:;~, and~g
arclri!.eCtErB.I and historical questions ~fi~ or unask;ej
during the 1930's and !950s ~xcavations. This year, under the
di:ection of t\\.ldrey $, HOt'l'\in:g Al\d Andrew C Edw~ ilic stu
dentll cmied out re!l.\Ote sensing SW"Vep in three Areas Df the
J~n town sitc: using l'I magnetCrnel:erfgradiometec, fOCQV_
ered adfutlolUl~ (seeds and pollen) from a mid-sev
enteenth-century refuse pit in the. eastern S¢CtiJ;!J1 of town, and
investigated the foundations of what is believed by Assessmeut
architectural hlstt>tians to have been one of the official resldenees
of the Royal Governor during the 1670-1690 period. AU work was
begun 00 Ju~ 1 and cmnpleted the fimt week in August An e-val
l,I.ilhQll of thix worl;. is in progress.

This summer was alro the 1'IOCQnd field season for this roid-sev
euteeuth<ellAlry .site of the home. of Secretary of the Colony
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Richard Kemp and Later S«Tetary Philip- Ludwe1L Field sehool
students under CWf archaeologius Fred Srniu" Leslie McFaden
and David F. Muracn mvcSlight¢d u\.C KempILudwe!l dwelling iliis
&eason, Beginning as a lobby entrance, halilltld parlour structure,
this house underwent four major renovations during its forty year
life spall. By the end (If its ex.i$tence, the one and a half story brick
dwelling measured 45 by 32 fOOL Roofed by ceramic tile. the
house must have bBen ooe of the most impressivc struclllres in the
colony outside of JarPCSlQWll. Work: on a $CC(\(\d brick Sltllcwte is
scheduled for the summer of 1!>95.

Resea!clt cuntinues under Ihe 4inxtiOlJ of Maria Frnnklin, Anna
ApDavies., and YWQOO FAlv."2Rls this year at the Rl.ch Ned::
plantatiou quarter where 21 UlSla:verl Africans once lived and
worm!. Rich N«k was the property of Phillip LudwelJ, ill a
prominent Virginim who used it "' a satellite plaatat:ioc. to grow
tQb3eeo $lld tl;) produce 1umbc:r f{)f uroan Williamsburg.
Excavlltioo:> have l,Iuoovered a two-roOl11 dwcltirtg {duplex) daritls:
to the third qearte! of the eighteenth century, with a central brick
chimney and a variety of root eellat"$.. Arcb.aoolcgica.l evidence
suggests that the dwtJ:Uing had a dirt fJI>or, and the absence of
stntetvral postholes indicates the building's sills either Silt on top
of the ground, or the)' p:>s$ibly rest«! 00 a brick foortdation j)t

piers. 1.1l:e building's dimensions are roughly 20 Jt 30 fer;t.
Rve of me thirteen root cellars bave been excavated. Artifacts

fOllnd ""ithin the root: cellars thus far io<:lude 60 buttons, an assort
ment of eating lltenl.ils (including the remains of 20 spoons), door
and w&gon hardware., farming itrrp1emems, a single cowry shell, a
small !lSWttrflCtIt of glass beads, and cuff lirtk jewels. A rclaiivl';v
Iy small amount of cernmics huve come {rom toot eeUar cOllte"ts,
and these have been very fragmentary pieces. The most OOlIllIlOn
types have be<;n white salt-glazed stoneware, English OroY>l1
stoneware, some combed and dol1e'd sUpware, crcamware, and
CQlono ware.

OUl$ide of the hou$¢ perimeter, I x ll.lJetet shovel tests.at five
meter intervals are being dug. Artifact distributiOfiS are then being
plotted using SURFER software. lmd the data will be used to selec·
tivcly snip ilreaS with the hopes of fmding a'llmCialed plantation
structures and/or activity areas, F)ield work at the <luatler will coe
Mue Into early October.

Modem atcl:Iae<>logy at Grisscll Hay began In 198B willi an
excavau¢fl aroond the house fotttldJrlious prior .0 waretprocliog
coc.structlou. Subsequent excavution invol.Ving William &1d~
field scl1ool.s and the Leaxmng Weds in Archaeol.ogy pn;gram
have taken pla.::e eve.ry year sin<:>'t. This: searon's priorities uDder
the directkm of Christina Adinolfi and Meredith M. Poole Wete to
investigate work 3.«:ll$ around <me. eighleenth-eentury and two
uinel:eenth-renl:my QUl:ooildings believed to be original to tlw yard.
The S1:aff and Lelllfling Weei.:s p41ticipants l)ll¢Overed several
kncellnes lmd walkwilys sugsesting Vm1;,US uses f{)ftbe yard Mea

during diffa-em time periods. They also eoniirnwd the eighteenth
century location for the dairy and found eyideooe t.Iuu 00th the
19th-ce.ntury privy and the smokehouse !tad been IDOVed. The site
w~ oomp1eled in August of this year.



1m James Gcddy Hoo~ 1\od foundry have been designated part
of en "enc!.ave of authen.ticity" in Colonial Williamsburg's ffistory
Initiatives Program which~ ro improve authentic eigbteentb
century interpretation in small Mea" within the Historic Area of the
colonial capital. 'The southern third cl the GOOdy property, which
abuts Pzla.::e Oroon from Duke cl' Olouceslet Street to Nicolwn
Street, was excavated in 1967-& by IvorNQcl Httme. Beginning
this summer, CWF archaeologists, Christirul. Adioolfi and
Meredith Poole, and particip.ws in '!he Learning Weeks Program
have stl:l.rtOO teating the northern l:wQ-thirds of IDe property.
LooatioAs of fence lines which would divide the domesr.ic end
industrial piIrtS of the yard.~~ an acres.<;

road to the fuundry,!1 s:orage area foc foundry materials. and any
vern&C\l:lar ptdeas or~ patcl1e..<;:, are sought. &cavations
hoped toU~ this type of lltttrpretive information as well as
provide visitors with II f.rn hand look at~ca1 excaVJJ:
tima.

The back yard cl'the SL Ooorge Ttrl::er Hoose. an original. late
eighteench~ Williamsburg home,. contained an imp;e.ssjvc
foonal gardert. The~ of this year's. limited excav1i1ioo
ender Mary Catherine Garden, K.are Meat)'"ard, and Stephen
h-Irozo'h7>ki and involving lhe-annual WilI.iam & Mary field school:,
Wa$ to kx:ate femures perblining to t!lis gMden and roctJ'fer COIl

!eXtllilllYl.lU.etillJ which could help identify the locations of various
types: of platlw;" Two 5 by 5 mcter uwt$. were opened and fully
excavated during tlle su~.litl.d the Mlalyses of the featu.res and
llreh.aeobota:n:ical materilll is underway.

William and'tt'lary Center for Archaeological Research

The Willillm and l\-iary Center fat Archaeological Research
(WMCAR) has in recertl J.eat!l oompIeled 70-100 projects annual
ly from southwestern to tidewater Virginia. A few of the more
nol.able projects of intr:est to historical arebaeologists are summa
:riv.xI hero.

Ft. Pickett ill the liOUtheastem Piedmont has bun me subject cl
P!:l.ase I t~y , through fuOOiug under the Department of Defoose
"Legacy" program. Systematie survey aloog sample~
augmetried byj~tal~ in telected areas, has identified
over 15 silieS of all peri~ WIdespread lllilizatiOO of the up1a.ndt
altm.g interior drainages~ prehistorically and during the
~lh and twentieth 001l1Iries. Amoog!be l1is!oric period
sites are~ mills and Wrnslellrl$, and for the latest e:«itlr

pies~ are suHicient to identify mvncrnhip, Qiftt.m Hu.'It<m
di.rected fieldwed for this survey and is: C1.ttt'Wtly compiling mefinal_

P'ba,«:- 11 evaluatioo was also COOlplmd ;it Site 44PG38J in
Hope~)L This proF! was- conducted for VIXIT ill anticipation
of imp.rovemcots to the Route 10 bridge crossing Qf the
Appomattox Rivet. Cara Mtu and crew determined that a Late
Woodl.andlProtohistmic compooect was., indeed, preserved in
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areas (If !he site, $;00 al:;o eV.ablishoo the p.Meooe of an eigh
teenth-eenwry dOllleStiC component. The Jatt.er is believed to be
associated in some manner with the larger "Cawwo's" planlll1ion
known to halfE boon sJroated in lhe vicinity. I!Itact feal:1.l.reS from
thes¢ p¢riod:> have 100 to re<:ommendatiOl1$ that the site be avoid·
ed or subjected to data teC(M.'I:)',

Tom Higginx directed i Phase I EI.l1"leY fot a Virginii Po-wet
('mupany~ line across SoutlWde Virginia, primarily:in
!he Piedmont The eotridor micrsecfs the Roanoke. Mebetrin and
NQ!tQWay rivers. thue: providing Ml,~ SlllXlflle of sites fOt
the area. Allfwugh fieldwork is Slillnnderway, early remilis indi
cate intensive prelriSlOric setU¢mwl, with major sites mated adja
cent w the majot £trealn COl.tNS. Numerous~th- Jltlrl twd1

tieth<¢ntwy!~ dot the uplands,~y~
the paUem t>bserved at Ft PiclwtL

Onder sponsorship of the Virginia Depm:tment of Historic
Reoouree& (VDHR), an evaluation W#$ tnarle of a pan::el C11!XKll

passing muth fjf !be early settlement known as "Osborne's."
CorrlrQl:led surface CQ-llections and s.hovclle$t mnvey have idenli¥
fwd dis<:rewC(l~ of cig1ueellth·an:d _teefi1h~tut)'

artifact&- 1bese are believed to trullk!he locations of buiJdingli 00
town lots- which are clea:tly delioented on period plm. This, area
mows tremc!1dow; resemcll.~ Other <:ontponents include
Civil War furtifications aud an ex1ensivc prehistoric occupation.

A third VDHR initiative calls for an UMe5Jl.l1le11t of Virginia's
uoderwatet cultural te$(ll1J"CCs. All sites of thm kind officially
recorded in tM &tate site files an:: being inventoried and asse:ssed.
APPt0ximately 280 sites comprise the SI!.lllf'Ie, aod they range from
fis.I:l weirs il).1he RJdge and Valley ptovi.tlGe to $llI.lken wM'llhips in
the O1e6apeake Bny. The assessment~ me ~tA~
tiveness of the current ret.X>fd& and will consideT k uptimal man~
agement strate gks f'Ot~ed slfe$. Sam MMgo1in is consult
ing with V\.'MCAR by addressing; tlte submerged historical

"""""'".OJ?ComiJ:lg data I'I:«;w:Iy projects will be cooductOO at a late
runeteenthlearly twentieth OO11tuty lenan1 :rite IleM Raiford, 1I.1l

e~lrtm:y tenant faml stead in Faitfax Coonty. and a
SIllIl11 cighteelllh~ site tw.'iSt Hopewdl 00 the Appomal:1ox
litivet\

The Vr"MCAR invites i.nqciril.:$ eonccmtng the l'eSJ.l& of tbese
and other projects, We are- OOtltmuing (l) make many n:port::s from
iargcrproject$ availaWe, and It~of~~ can be
00taine<I. UJ?OO lXG:tleav_c.mmoo_U_ly

~_CenW

C...... _ ....11_ C<mnty

This- year YCU's field scbocl with Dan Moael R3 Project
:Director and Beverly Sr.n.ns as Field Dirtdor~ thI:: tenth
mnivers.ary of the Ct-u1es Plantation Proj<ct.. Curies pl:urtalioo was



loullderl as "Digge'$ Muodred" ca. 1613, with Thomas Hanis as
the plantatiOn's "lieotenant:' He laler went on to become militia
coUlJllJilnde:r llI1d rom01andant of !lle Fort Charles Q:l'i rlv; u\lPCr
J:HJ'ieS frontier. Harris patented Curles and lived there until his
death in i654. This year was devoted to excavnting a large pottioo
of Hartis' /;. brick-OOSged manor hol!Se, rerttains of which consist of
a $liries of three brick cellars !.inked~ through time as the
Ml1£C grew. There are a number of im3,,! waU-fa.J.ls which clearly
record the coostruction hi!;tory of this !.Wique buHdiag, an:d a won
derfully weJl~pteserved beehive bread oven is attached to one CrJr
ner of the hQuse. The Ham!; hj)\L~ was apparently destroyed by
fire in the Late 1650'4.

The CudC$ "site'" is actually~ adjacent sites. 'The l1lWJtlX

house complex is a ten·acre llssemblase of buildings, wotk yards
and gar<k:ns with exlen&lve remains from the early 17th century to

tile CIvil Wac A sec.<ltld site is a field quarters, or slave "vi1Jage"
which was in use between the I:h.ird quarter of !he 17th century and
the Civil War, The 1hird site we have termed the "overseers rom
p1ex," althoogb 'We have no clear ~ce of ill; occupants. It
coruprises .at !:east three substanlia! buildings occupied from the
late 17th ~nrnry to the Revclotion. To date we have excavated
two e,f the slave houses in !he reJrlrte "vill.agt:," as well a,1 several
slave houses within the rna.norbouse complex. We have also exca
vated, or partially exea'Vated, the Harri~ 00u$e described aoove; a
prOOabie tenant boose (ca. ]66l).I680r. Nai:hfll'lle1 Bacon', bfick
manor house (l614~ t680}; a late lilh-century servant's house;
a brick ooanor bouse built by WilliarnRandolph ca, 1700, and latet
cooverted t>J use lIS a plantatioo kitchen lJrnil ca 1863; lind !!Ie
Richard sea p1antatiou kitchen llntil en. 1863; Wld !he Riclmrd
Randolph mansion, roostructed ca 1710, enlarged twice in !he
18th ecnUlry, and dismantled by Federal troops ca 1S63. Deside5

these dwellings. ClOt work has included testing or excavation of the
18th-century plantation stores, and j&UI--eenrury l'.UC31-house, and
UHh-eenwry well, tt:tid-I&h-antwy kitchen garden beds; portions
Qf l$acon's exteiWve and eJ;;borate fortifJcatioo; and numerous
middens, feIlces, gw:den walls, etc. '\\11th all of mat. we feci we
have still bmcly scrJ1Cbed the $l.l:tface. SO we are looking forward
to ten more years (at least) at CJ.cles.

VCU-ARC ~ed!fro third V(l1ume in Its on-going iiCoes of
technical repoctS on excavatiOO$ at Jordan"s Point, tI projet;t fund
ed pri:n.lirily by the Tbreat.ened Sites pro~ of the Virginia
Department of Historic Resoorcm" This volume Wti li report cl
'"MroW," II. site wilb three cOJ:IlPOnents, each of which ~ part nf
Qtle of !be larger complexes being studied .at sites tbroughout
JordAn's PoinL T'!::ese are AprotuhiMooc Weyanoke vill. OCCII·
pied in 1607~]608; "'Jordan's Jrxrrney," a fortifted pl;mtation vil
lage occupied between ca, 1620 and lfl35; and the: Bland
Plantation known as "'Jordan's" occupied between CI:l. 1675 in to

the 19th century. At 44PG-307 these to\X;JlpaDOUS were repre!ltUlt
ed by a series of Weyanoke houses, a palisaded teJ:llWt fan:n. com·
pte,; of tOO "'Jurrlafi'$ Journey" period, mil series ofl:Kmsc$, quar,
tern. and related features of tOO Bland occupatiOI' datinS, at this
site. Cf!:. 1690 to 172(1. Project Directors were Dan Mouer and
Doug McLearen with Quis Egghart, Taft Kiser and Beverly Bi1l.l\5
serving liS Field Ditectors..
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The Mev and Biuteth Sites, CJts of Richmond

VCU,ARC completed fIeld work this summer Qfl two CllCava

dOllS rm the university caoopus in Richmond, both as..wciated with
construction projects. The arehaeologic<ll pwject:s were complet
ed under the t11reetioo of DM Mauer, Project Dlrecoor, aud oms
Eggbart and Taft Kiser. Field Ditcctors. The first of ll:Iese, dtlbood
·'Tbe Mev Site," was discoveretl: during construction of a DeW

Medical Sciences Center on the campus »f the urnvernity's med
ical school. the Medkai Coilege of Virginia. The site consisted of
a veT)' large weB discovered 25 feet below prosent street gt'iide.
",;ha! roade the sm. IJnltSunl was tile contenl$ oithe 'b-efl; it was lit
erally st:lJf:fed fu!1 of cada...-m and human body parts deposited by
tOO medica! school between eft, ]845 lmd ]860. In l'Iddition we
re>;»vtrec\ medical and scientific instruments, severul veT)' well~
preoorved shoes:, and II small asoortrue11l: of doID::stic and personal
items, The human ren:.tai:n~ include exceptional examples of 19th
century medkal. prnclices and pathologk,".

Also on the medical campus we- excavated II portion of;l. block
in !he '"Court End" neighbo.rflood of Richmond, one of the early
upper-middle-<:W& neighborhoods in the .city, How:;e foundatiollS,
priVies and wells provided II. weallb (If materials for interpreting
life Among the hoo.sehokls of polJticituls, JilV,'YCfS, and 4octl)fS of
Richmood during the: period fuJ.m tIM Rev<llutirm to the Civil War.
Coincidentaily, we UnClh't:red portions of the honse, l)ffice and
servantqu~ of II. 19th-eeU1Ury physiciaa who served as deM (If
faculty at the Medical Coilege, His pen;onal trash included the
upper tem<lral SUnIl of an adult buman and lots (If medicine bottIe$.

The Center for Historic Prewrvation {CliP} implemented the
following projects, wilh Douglas W. SMford serving as the
('enter's DirectQl of Archaeological f"rograms. Key pe=mncl
induded Anita DOOd (Asst. Site SUpervisor), I.':l¢ldre McCarthy,
KetTi Barite, Alliroa RiJIgwall, John Cooke, and Naomi Fagan.

During the last two years the Robert E. Lee Memorial
AssociMioo {Rb1..MA) and MWC have jointly sponsored an
atcllaoological field schooJ designed to explore this plantatiOfl
complex'S land use hisoory in comprehensive faswoo. Landscape
arclmeoJogy at Stmtford hclps RELMA i:rnplemenl: lxs long-term
research lind interpretive goals concerning the irrunedia!e Qfltdoor
environs of the eigbteeu1h-.e~Jll.uryLee family mano.r, the se«ing
for a subut.a1ltial African-AmeriCfln commuflity.as woo. The 1an:d~

$Cape's structure and evolution bas been investigated using a
l'l.'lixerl nrategy of (1) re!\Imi.ng t(l di.5coveries otade by past arch11C'
ologists, (2) predJctkms based on CQropm-auve $tl.ldies of other
planilllion landscape de$igos, and (3) the regular s.ampling of UrteJ:
plured llf'¢:M.

To date, the field work hi>!; deman:ated important laru:lscapc
divisions, uncovered major feot\lre-S and buildings, and tested key
locations where Stratif.JeO -depoSIts index VID)'mg led use over
time. fur example. this summer MWC students in the secoo.d
annual field school eumined a large ('24 \ 40 fL) ph feature that
b¢g.an as a ca 1740 clay OOtl'OW pit Backfilling episode$, include
some tmtltlJk: deJ;QSits marked by .ll distinctive mixture of bricks,
wine boUJes,liJ\d bones, a11 in Jorge fragments, &tween i750 and
1no dense clay flUs served to M'ial fht: pit. ",hichlater was intrud
e<! f.!pon by one (:omor {If an t 8 11: SO ft. outbuilding, By ca. 1800



tills SlLf1'IC building bad been completely d.im1.anUed. and the imme
diaie v1cimiy 00:a:.ne it setVlce yani

Students aI.ro aar:Ipled an area belweeu two slave quartetS, $tooe
buiidings reconStrOOlOO. by Fiske Kimball in the lale 1930s I)fl the
fv.mdatiom. of docu1'l1Cuted stave bouses, Slaled for coustructioo
of an inteq»eliv,: slave p.rden, the~ area CQIltaintrl signifi
eant dcpol;its of doroestlc and arcl1uecmrM debris dated ca. 175010
1800. further wO!k will occur at Ihls location duriog October,

Embrey Da.m. Ftftiencksburg

CHP staff ooudueted a two phase assessment study af Embrey
Darn, a 1908-10 hydroelectric facility located at the fall line of the
Rappahannock River, The project occurred at the request of the
Virginia Department of Game am.! Inland F.i.ll!leries in relation tQ

its environtllk11ta1 review of the site for a proposed fish pmage
way. The a$!>e$sntent eonslsted of an evaluation of the existing
Mchae(llogical reso\l.f¢¢$ ill the dam's immediate vicinity, and a
signlficance evaluation of Embrey Dam as a hL~toric structure.

Arc.b.aooJogically, the Center reviewed 24 known sites and
recoxde<.11hree additional siteS, The latter induded a granite quat·
ry as,WCJate\l with Embrey Dam, a small late nincteentb-early
twentieth-century daOl associated with an ice pond, and !be
remains of aee. 1&il7 to 192(h hydroeleet:ri.c facility owned by the
Rappahil.m:leek rne<:trk: Light and Power Company. E1.emeots of
!he latter rewurte t.'tltlSisted of a concrete darn, aD earthen canal,
and the lXIOCTete foondntiolTh of it genenlting plant. Eightt:en his·
toric and 9 prem$l.Ori(: sites oompri&e the full inventory. with II sig
nifiCant minority (11 sites) having a d1rect~on with the
rive!'. '1'1.w latter sites derine res<mrees s::vch as dilms, mil! seats.
otOals, bridges,:md a fish: \l<'{';U.

~on$ for the arcl1aeologjcal teSO\.ll:Ce$' future man·
agement center, first. 00 the need lD consider undiscovered sites
within the R;q1pnhtumocl:. River and scspected sites along !be
river's narrow floodplaina Second. propo&ed construction activi
ties could adversely affect the N,lltionai Regi!$tCt~. Hunter>s
Ironworks {4ST1), the site of .. ca. 1175·1782 lOOU$lrial complex
thal suppliedl.l:tilit:.ary arms.and supplies dtltiD,g the Rewlutionary
WaL 'Drin!. these aeti\'ities may affect poteolially signiflClillt
resoun;es such M lhe ab;)ve-note4 hydrocla1rlc facility, and just
upriver from Embrey Durn. the rellllli1.ls of a cnD dam (44ST133)
originally built in 1854,1855 a\ part of the Rappahannock
Navigation sysl<:m (ca. lS29·1B(5), The crib dam was repaired in
1889 and modified so as to supply water to an early hydroelectric
facility (Jwned by the Fredericksburg Water Power Company,

The architectural assessment of Embrey Darn ~ulted in the ree·
ommendatioll that this strucrure be considered l)$ a potentially sig
nificant resource, sptX:ifically as an im]Xlrtant example of catly
twentieth-ceotury bydrookctric arclUtttt\l1e. The dam is well pre
served and eAcept for modern alteratioo$ to its: water intake works.,

retllins a high degree of strueturnl ilJ'ld design integrity. J3.ui1~ of
reinJot«;d concrete, Embrey Is a strucrnrnl dam exhibiting slab and
lruttress CQOs:trUCtlon, Considered an early and relatively rare type
of dam, Embrey repr¢$etIiS the ca. 1695·1915120 period of
~ltIoovati.on lind li/l;perirtleflUltlon" in the American hydroelectric
industry and signifies the critical cady infll.leDCe ofelectric energy
opon a s.o.Wl city's &OCW and C«'00tUic life.

'R.e>x>J1'1til.¢«dntii;i.M for Embrey Dam foem. on !he need for fur
ilieI documentation of ¢wlution in machinery and technology at
the nearoy genemting plant (elL 191{)"'1%9), and 00 the retention
of the dam w the extont P'J:lS$lbie Fa¢tots influencing the dam's
future includt the manuer of fiSh passageway oonstruction. \he

CQSt of maintenance, the st.rl.tctll..re's continued viability for supply.
ing wat,,"!' to the City ofFrederieksbutg,:md puhtic ufety.

Work resU1l:1ii!d at the "Eochatited Castle" sll¢ (440R3}, a ca.
1'i1:O-SO plROtatMm n<aoof as.wciated wi1h lh {Jo\lefOO( A1eXilllder
Spotsw~ Efforts centered on the fmal mapplng;)1 the tttll!lMOO
oompJe.x's atemtectura! relhains in preparation f{)T overall :site ph<>
togtaphy and Vi.de<Jtaping. Mapping within the uorihw~ilt y.anl
area recorded web land.&cape features as postholes. h boundary
ditch, and pianting holes, W seemingly part of a fi:J1'Iflal courtyard
that COlitrUts with the flillctional work yards S«11 elsewbere on the
site. The northwest yard aI.so oontains a large well or clstem fea.
ture that appatently was ronnncted to llJl unusu.al tunnel. the
enttance to which is located within a basement corner of the main
house.

In addition, plans for tilis fall and wintet iodl,lde con\.imled
investigation of the Fort Getman.na palisade, part of the ea.- 1714·
1718 seolement of ~vangelica1 Protewmt Germans effected by
Goveru.ac Spotswood as part fJi hi6 frontier polky, 1"he previous
ly WSClJvered palisade aecti:oo lies burit;d beneath gan:km~
of the Enchanted Castle eon:tplex. CHP staffwill trace the palisade
beyond the:tl:1ll.llSioo compkX $0 as to detmtline the exact layout
of !he entire, supposedly pentagonal fort. ~!he palisade
will guide the future~t uf!he fort's lnterior, the former
Jocatioo of ll. central bl.ockhou&e and the Geonan Jmmigrants'
home sites and gardetlS.

West Virgi.n.ia
Reported by: John T" Eddins

Exploutory fieldwotk on tw¢ 19th-ce.tltuty industrial fl\i)i1ities
00 Virgirlius lslllfld was completed in late 1993 and early 1994.
lnf<mnation gathered in theM': e:xcavati011S combined with data
from work carried O\It earliet in fue Virgiuius Island Jl'tO:ie¢t was
used In the development of tl new visitor trail system iilld the p1xe
ment of wayside displays on the lslan<i Unpublished tepQrt$ 00
these sites were prepared by the site directors, "Archaeological
IDvestigatioos of Lewis Wernwag's Sawroill, 46JF229, Virginius
Island ...," by Anna C, Borden, and "Site Report: A«;ba¢Q1Qgical
Investigations at Wernwag's Mach.i.i1e Sbop, Site 46JF230, on
Virginius Island" by Mia'L Parsons. Limited exploratory and mit~

igation fieldwork related to numerous Park constn.tction projects
continuC$. Plans z:re being dcveloped for excavations and rese=b
focused on the area around buildlngs ~iated with Storer
College. Eric I...atsen completed .an unpublished report 00 a Phase
I Mlrvey he conducted in an area adjacent to the Park !hal: has
]Xltcnual signifieaoce as the location of tnilltary maneuver:>
focused on Harpe" Fetty do.l!'i.na tile Civil War. Tbereport is titled
"Management Summary, Archaeok.gicaJ JnvestlgatillnS for
Proposed MARS II Site."

Thtee new priated reports on completed work are now available
{)T will be by the end of ttle year. These include: ..Arcl'laoologiCBl
Investigations in ttle BllCkyMtls of Park Buildings 32 to 36.
Harpers Ferry National Historical Park: tbe P'rehistorie
Occupation.. hy Cati Y(lUUg·Ravenhtnt; "A1Pbaeologjca1 Views
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of the Upper Wager Block. A Domestic and Commercial
Neighbortlood i.o H~s Ferry" edited by Jill Y, Ralchi.n;
"'Dmuestic Response& to 19ih-eentury Industrialiuuoo: An
Archaernogy of Park Building 48, Harpers ft:rry National
Historical Park" edl!ed by Palll SbackeL Copies of tbese reportJi
are avail1lble upon roque£. d1rec!ed to Paul Shad:el, Divisloo of
_logy,~ fmy Nati_ IliMoOOli P&k, PO """ 65,
l1.arpen Ferry, WV 25425, Due to a compura glitcll we me lest
some earfien~uestsfor CDpies of reports. If you have suhmitrod
a request and haven't fC(;(;ive<! li CflPY by !he end of )994, please
resubnlit.

Ontario
Reported by: Dena D::;ros7..enko

l:n 1991 "program of archaeological research and mitigation was
initiated al Dundurn CasUe III Hamilton, Ontario, under !he direc,
tioo of John Triggs. This wort.ill being carried out in oonjunction
with a .fell$QraUoo pwgt<lPJ aittted at preserving two unique archi
~ monuments on the site; the "C.'\Stte'" atit! ~cocl:p.it". PlJuis
also include the restomtiDn of the 32-acre ffiMorical. landscape lO
jts mid-,9th century appearance. Both !he Castle and the land
scape have been recogn17.ed by th:l:ee levels of g<Wertll:D£ot as: sig
nificant heritAge~,

OPe «ItnpQne1l1 of !he archaeological reseAtCb is a field scltOOl
offered in tiSOciatlon with McMaster University And held 00 the
grounds for six weeks dut.'ing July and August of each year, In
1993 the <lveu\l1 objective of the r.Ie1d school reseatclI was: to doc~

Umetlt !he deve~¢{lt of !he Dunduro landscape 00 tllt, south
10100 nfllie property twrn prehl.$tQr)' up tn the present.

Prier to the fJOld sctrool. an exteosive core sampling~gy<Jf
the p;ropooed study area was employed using a r dJ~-ptOOe.

Layers identified in each oore sample (some as deep ~ 1.3 Il'.1etm)
were theo ;;01TCl.ated acr<ms thi:. survey area. Using this method,
two areas in particular were investigated: the remains of Jl. defell
sive breastwork thought to bave been constructed during the occu
pation of tbe liile during the W'J,! of 1812, and an area with & sig
nificant amount of building debris, The other area htve«igai.ed
wa" a low earthen mound ",isible on the south lawn. A !'eries of
eonnectod excavation units, cut1ilig "iliroogh this feature, revealed
a complex srratignl.pl:lic !ieq1Jel¥;¢. traces of a pa.lisade, and several
artifacts dating from the War of lSTl. Of equal impottanee,
though, was !he reveLatian that the mound~ ;;onstrucled in twO

stageS. '9.'hat was visible Otl the surface as a single ew1bwodL was
actually an enlarged moond built up against an earlier, smaller
broasl;""'"Ol:t 'I1li1! di&xlvery takes on added significant(: when
viewed within the CQnICX! of an 1813 documentary som.;;e ill
wl1lcb the defeoces at Burlington Heights are discussed as being
iA.adeGaate and iooapable of being Unproved upon. &sed on the
aR:haeologi<;al evidence :recovered this summer, il wook! flppe.at
that tbe OOlltttUmdlng Rnyal Engineer .apparently .h2.d second
thOllghts Otl this initial ptOnooocement and decided, after all, to
.strt:ngUJen the positioo by hea:ping lip -soil along the face of the
smaller UKlUod lUld erecting a defensive palisade.

Aoother cQtrrponetlt of the arcMoologi:cal research this year was
earned Out by the Dundum CasUe archaeology staff. For 16
weeks,. ll. team of lhree archaeologists excavated in tbe are.'\ of lhe
19th ccntury formal garden for the Duodurn Castle. The focus of
tlUs roseareh WB.$ ~o te1rieve information relating to !he use of the
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garden which would aid in ihe restorarior.. of thiE.!n::l.portJ.t\t oom~
ponent of the mid·19th centurY Dundut'fl landscape. Excavation
was w:ccewul ip revwiog evidence of marty features depi.cted on
an 185D and 1876 Bird',. Eye view of the property, including ill cir
cular terrace, centrnl gravel pathway, garden beds, border beds: and
a perimeter fence. In addition, by employing stm1igttlpluc tech
..ique$, It was flCSSib1e to document the GeV{:IOJlII1C1lt of ihe ga:den
throegh titne, Far from being a mtic landscape feature, a sutF
Etan!ial body of evidence indicated that the layoot of !be garden
was altered several times in the p2.."l.

As the Dundum reslOCation project proceeds, .m;haoo]ogy \\-iJ1
continue to play MI i.mpQrtlm( rok in the interpretation of the bis
tory of the site. The success enjoyed by the project is due 110t only
to !be lItUdentand professional lIIChaeoiogi1l1:l' involved in the exca
vation, but also 10 llie way !hat MChaoology i..~ perceived by the
City and Mus.euID officials responsible for incorporating thls type
of research inlO !he planning process,

Quebec
R.epQrted by: Mouique Etle

GlseHt Piedalue reports !hat for the seco.nd consecutive year,
Fort Lennox, siruo¥¢d nu~~Noixin!he Rk:he1ieu River, bost
ed a f'tlblic arcl\aeology activity designed to incteasc awm:elli!:'&'{ of
the ricll cultural heritAge of the island while gairti.ng II belter
koowledge of !be oreupa1JCD of the site through research, OYer a
tlJree..week period, 140 participants. :rangiug in age from twelve
throUSh sixty, \l<'Cre glv~ the opportunity to e.x:petienoo hands-on
archaeology. At the same Mle, an open-gate- policy pertUitted $t:v*
eral hundred vi$.itO/:$ 10 ",iew the work in prugress froa> a close
vantage.

The excavation, which look place in the sootbwesl: bastion of the
fort. UDOOvered part of the foundation of a gun tower, as well as a
Lattine 1Uld IU1 ash pit, all 19th century military COllStructions.
Approximately 40,000 artifacts, which were used as fill aflm' these
features were llbtuxLoned, were also !OO()veted. Milillly of 11
domestic fl-l\tUre, the objects (which include tableware. food
remains, clothing accessories., sanitary andheallh products, 3:ltlong
Ql:hers) provide factual infurmatioo to document the lifestyle of
British t.l'oop$ garri,ooned at f<,rt Lennox. An innovative and
imtnensety :POpu'lar vehicle {or presenting the lUstOry of the site,
the pnblic arehaeology acti..ity bm; prm"en iL<.e1f to be a valll1lb'le
addilioo 10 the existing interpretation program

Philippe Picard repom the following rooc:eming severn!. archae-
oJog.lcal projects be has conducted recently at Berthiet*SUf~Mer,

Qu,e't« City and Bat.iscm:

'T'he 1ayoot choie!l by the Mullicip:t1ity ofBcrthier-suf-Mer and
its OOl'lsultlng filTl1, BPR. ((If Improvements to the sewage and
wale:.t systemtl, called for an emergenty operation at the
Dcnechnud House. 'This seigneurial manor house, classified in
1980 as a historic and prehistoric site, was located e:J;S1 of the nal·
ural hiU'bor which Wlffi converted a few years agD into a harbor for



¢easure craft.
'i"be ulvaging OpCration was conducted from August 9 to 27,

1993 with fUnding from lhe 80ciele Quebxoi5C d'AssainisseJ:'l'leu1
des Eaox. An extension of eight days. begiuuing Sept.erJiber 14.
was funded by the Municipal C.orporation with repayment Wlde£
written by the Deparr.otertt <Ji C\.llmre. This led to the disoovery uf
a bake Oyetl described as it "baker] 1n the J124 property registet
of the IkUechas3e seig:neurie.

Traces <If a wooden bu.ilding dating from the 18th <::entury. per
haps. even from the last quarter of the 17th century, were disoov~

ered where part of the site W',u, cleaned. A theory cOOCMJing a fire
which ooromd after the British Conquest Wag born ooJ with the
discovery of hardware and cbarnx! }lQtwty sherds., rome of which
the experts partially pieced together. The abandant tell-tale
rema!llS of domestic activit}'. which were loot and neglected dur
ing the CQtl.tinuous occopation o'l the $lie by the Rigauville house
!wId from 1720 to 1740 and by their successors up Ulltil the time
of the fire (somewhere between 1'115 aod c.a. 1780), ooaftrm the
interpretive i.mport.ance of the physical. surroundings and living
eooditioos of the sile's 18th century .(lCCupants. The data ctmeem

ing prehistoric occupatmn of the sire also reveal the importance of
the former wO!e line of the natutai harbor as a desirable campsite
for~ and nWltill'S abot.lt 1000 to 1500 yeat$ ago..

In 1m an IDrual archaeologiclll project was UJJdertakco in De5
Brave.~ Pad located on !he~ edge of Quebec City's
Montcalm district and ncrth of Chemin Ste Fey. Its objective W$$

to tesl various theories. especially !.he ooes proposed.in 3. feasibil
ity sLutly's report CQ.rupletOO the year befQre, conccming the exact
kw.:mioo of the Dumont Mill. The battle of April 28, 1760, which
is CQIlsidered to be tb4:l1ast Fre1jch victory ill North A.tnerict;, was
fooght in the areA around the mill A.oother objective ()f this pet'!

j~1: was to acquai.nt the Park's visl10rs and the J?QOPl.e of the
Ql.li:'b?c Cit)! regiou wiUt archttoo.Ioglcal resCl:\.lct't And an impot'tlll1t
event in the ltiSWly of Can.ada, France and Great Britain.. That
objective was very succesliul gi1f¢llthe increased Ilultlher of visi
tors and the wwing participation of about 15 volunteer\;. Some nf
tile laue: were Europeans willJ a definite ink:rest in and enthusiasm
for tlrili tangible approach tD hislery, which has facets of mystery
and a store of mupriscs. The envi.ronmental imper:rti:ve to protect
matu.re trees at the sUe ru:led out drillii.lg as a~ of lOC2tlng the
pteSumed location of the Duilloot MilL Despite thedi~ of
ltlillstooe fragments, the 1992 !OOlry could only be partially 00il

firmed. Nonetheless, 1hb; led to a genuine arcbaeoJogtca.l break~

through with the uncovering of remnanlS of Ute bate oven, which
had been destroyed in afire, and of part of the slone a.Bd mortar
foundation of the mld-l646 house of Henry Pmguet, the flfS1 (:00

cession baldet of fullt piece of land.

The di$t:.Overies made dming the fust 1lrctueologJcal operation
Cllllie f«mer Jesuit tlltn.te, oppoSite the old Bati$cao recr.ory, co:r
robotated !he theory nboutlhe exact iocation of me fIrSt wind mill
operati.ns on the scJgneurie aftet 1611. They have made ft pos$i~
Me iO develop oow i1:rteJ:pretatiom based on past events that were
olw;ure I.ltltll October 1993.

'The purpose of this project was to verify the arcl1aeoJogica1
potentilll of the site. This was the pre1i.minary stage in deciding

whetbetto'integrate Ihe project with another one to develop the old
tectOfY, The results of this. pmihtlinary exca"ation justify giving
the proposal a positive endoThemeOJ and recommending fu1tl:ler
an:haenloglcal reseatCh nDt onl)' as a scientific endeavQT but aI$Q

, as a means of attracting too.rists ill the- sitew~ one of the: oldest
windmills in Quebec once stood.

The initial atehaec1ogica1 operatio:D unden.eken 00 the southern
tip of cadastral Lot 206 revealed the aite's archaeological potcnIial
The exact locations were dete1mined mthe fltSt wicd4ri¥en flour
mill 00 r.be Batiscan scigneurie l1$ well as that of a dwelliJlg which
no doubt served as !he master miller's. bouse during the French
Regl.me and the early part of !he Englisb Reglme.

A second operation woold make it po;s:.1ible to test r.be theory !hat
a second windtnill was buill to replace the first OM destroyed by
fire towllt'ds !he end of the French Regime. Its objectives coold
also be to deWrrnine the dimenaiOJl£ of the d'4'cl.liug disrovenx1 in
1993, to pinpoint !he locations of Ol:ber buildings, and to develop
the thoocy that a larget~ ex.isled too. It would also make il
possible tQ prove or disptl:i'le prclrismric oo.:.upation of the site.

We bcl.ieve that the local and~ population ean. only ben·
efit from me developtne:(lt of tb.e windmill site Q(( the old Jesuit
estate: p«wided that the naturnl chrum and tranquility of the loca!e
orep_

Furthe, Afield: Michigan
Repocte.d by; Gill)' G. Robin.'lOrt

M<m.r(l¢ Street Cistem

C4rmn0nwea!th C'.ultul:al Reso:urces Q:oop, Ioc. (CCRG), 00ll
ducled au archaeological l.o..~on of a sutmrrfaee cistern
inadverll.muy exposed duri.ng reoon.~on of Mnuroe Street (M.
43) in the city of Bango!, MichiguL Subsequent ro tbis invemga~
tiOIl CCRO instituled a thorough b.istorical investigation into the
origin and nature of the cistel'll and of l1le civic activities with
wWeh it was lJ.$$tlciaterl. Fm.u.h.ng for this inVC$ti.gatioo and per.
mlss.ion for its publicatioo wu authori1.ed by the Michigan
DepartlXie.nt of Tmnsportatio!t. Lansing, The field htvestigatioo
was &X:OOlptisbed by il. two-person field team OOllSisIing of Gary
G.R.obinwn. project nrohaeolQpst, and Kent C. Taylor. Gary G.
ROOiJtsoo directed the fteldwork, conducted !he bi£toric researeb,
and was the primary autlIDr of the report. Kent C. Taylor assisted
with !he hi'ltoritc 1e3eaIch. James A Robert!Jon.. PhD.. setve4: as
principal investigatoc and cOlltributed to the report.

Site 1JJVA62~ a previousi)' undocu:mented 1lJ.stIJt:ic
structure, au arched culve:t~shaped cistern.. 'The origins of this
fotm are uncieM, but it P'OSSJ.Uly <xx:urs in Detroit and may be pre
sent in -other lJlban cnvironments. The form of the cistern J.'l')()St

doscly conforms to that of a culvcrtlsemr and, though this may
have been its orig:i.Gal :furtction, 00 evidence suggestS thai it was.
Alternatively, it may have been originally constmcted as a cistern:;
this form may have been chosen by !be constructioo engineer
hecamle ofhii famltiarlty with its coostnlctioo. require~.

Extclt'$ivc resoon:h and di;;cussioo \Vilh eJl..l!¢tts in the fields of
bistornJalarch~, tristo!y, and historie presel"\'atioo haveindi
eated that the arched culvert form is an unidet.rtl:fied type of cislt':!'Il
The lac\: of idculkal, or even sJroilar, muemres wjljj the same
function indicates that tht: Monroe Stted cistern ezoVA62} is
potentially eligible for listing on the Na:.tioo.al Registerof~
Places under Criterion C; il embodies the~ve chamctcris-
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tics. of a rru::thod of C<mstmctioo adapted for use as a "tsrenL An
article presenting the research into the origin and nature of the
MolU'{lot Street cistern will be publliJled in a forthcoming voium::
of The Michigaa A1chaeologist.

Footwear from tb~ Beanbien Privy

C\ltr¢nt te&earch of a large assemblage of footwcll1 and footwear
material in 182(}-1850 contexts from the ReclIissanClt Center site
in Detroit, with s.pecial emphasis on the Beaubien family privy
deposit (ca, 1833), is attempting to bring about a greater under·
standing of early nitteteen!h-ce-ntu.l'y pre-mass pmduced ready
nude footwr.ar, The original archaeological acavatioos were
f:manced through grant: monies secured from the FQrd Motor
Company FuM via IDe Renai$saoce Partnership to the Detroit
Historical Socielj',

The Beaubien household appears to have Oeeft the majOr s<xmJ(;

uf the Feature 4GiieveJ ;}~it whicli OOl:ltained a large art'll)' of
footwear debris (accounting for approxJ.mately 45 per eent of the
site row). A date foc lbe deposit. par ticularly the two 00ttQU\ 1ay~
eu: (levels 3 and 4), was established through the prevu1ce of alocal
Detrult newspaper scrap dated to April 3, utH, the approximate
period of the Beaubien family removal from. the Iocmoo (Le, the
closhJg phase of oct:l.<patkm).

Prior researct:J by C. Stephen I)etnetcr iIlto the :f!.eaubien ceram
ic inventory established !hat the household was oomparatiYeJy lew
00 the ecooomic scale. Sub5.equent f.flJ.llUl! studies by Karen Mudar,
whkh associaIe specifie meat cuts: with &.'lsignable ecooomicrnnk~
io8s, assigned a wmcwbat higber &tams to the Beaubien bO'll$¢~

hold. Au8Jysis of ihe Beaubien footwear:oo.atedal verifies the real
e$(;}te'"licblcrMh~poor thesis since a llv,e,able JlQrUon of the sample
exhibited some form ofbomemade repair Of repair"':l:clated pieces.

~ study also focuses on the relationship between footwear
tYpe and preVailing environmental OOl'ldioofuL Street lind sidewalk
conditions in Detroit during the pre- .!fi5l) era were t:lpiallyerode
and largcly off-li.:mits to pc<Jestrian traffic. On the whole, the f.'OO'r
eonditioos of the streets. and s.idew~ pWC1l1arly in the river
front!Renaissaoce Center district, precluded, amongsl other things,
the general use of finer ty}le$ of footwear. The citizenry seem
tohav{\ adapted to these cW;:,u;us.taoces through the widespread
consumption of utililarian and inexpensive shoes and boots. even
in the face of available higher quality products. EMly nineteenth,
ceumry fOOtWear manufacturing teclmiqucs and advertising pat~

term; are aL'IO analyzed in order to provide a cootextual framework
for the research. A future ankle in The Michigan Arehaeologist
preseuts this study in greater detail

NJ;:W PUBLICATIONS

Military Sitd of the fludsoo River, Lake George, :md Lake
Champlam Corridor, edited by Da,,..:id R. Starl:wck. Eight articles
pubfubcd by Adirondack Community CoUege. 54 pagel>. spiral
bound. AvailabI.e for a $5.00ooWltklf' ph.l$ $:2.00 posuse atldhan
dling (in u.s. funds). O>ntact David Starbuck., Adiroudrl:
Coomrnnity College, Bay Road, Queeli$txJry, NY 12804, pJea<;e
make cbecks payable to "Adirondack Community College,'"

ArchaeoJogical b.,;o.'tltilJ'rlS ar JI1m£S(r)wrr, Jlirgitlkr, second edi
tion, by John 1.. Cotter. lnd~ new introduction and 37 pagt's c.f
new text. $34.95 ($21.00 ASV metnht:rs only). Include $1.50
shippinglhandling. Available from: An:beological Society of
Virginia Press, P.O. B01\ 70395, Richmond, VA 23255·.()395.
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tk,,~.
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CNEHA offers a unique opportunity to both professional and
avocational archaeologists to join together in the support of
archaeological scholarship in the Northeast. Over the calendar
year all members receive the journal of the Council, Northeast
Historical Archaeology, regular Newsletters, and a special regis
tration rate for the annual meeting (all for a great bargain price!).

The journal and the annual meeting provide opportunities for all
members to share information about the practice of itistorical
archaeology in both Canada and the United States. Last October's
Annual Meeting in Williamsburg provided a wonderful forum for
the dissemination of information about new and continuing exca
vations, material culture studies, and theoretical concepts. Of
course, the fact that the meetings were held in such a beautiful and
historic setting added so much more to an already exceptional
experience.

We are looking forward to another great year with CNEHA, so
please don't forget to renew your membership so you don't miss
out on any of our mailings. Help the Council put your dues to work
promoting historical archaeology and providing you with our jour
nal, newsletter, and annual meeting.

UPDATE-
Northeast Historical Archaeology

Reported by: Ann-Eliza H. Lewis, Associate Editor

Northeast Historical Archaeology seeks manuscripts deal
ing with historical archaeology in the Northeast region,
including field reports, artifact studies, and analytical pre
sentations (e.g., physical anthropology, palynology, faunal
analysis, etc.). We also welcome commentary and opinion
pieces. To submit a manuscript or request preparation of
manuscript guidelines, write to Ann-Eliza Lewis,
Department of Archaeology, Boston University, 675
Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, MA 02215.

E-MAIL ADDRESSES
We are still collecting E-mail addresses for members of

CNEHA. The response so far has been underwhelming with fewer
than a dozen electronic postings received. We will continue to
collect these addresses and eventually post them back to all mem
bers who have sent us such addresses. Please send a short note to
SILAS@CBL.UMD.EDU so that we can take CNEHA into the
21st century.

As I write this I am anticipating the delivery of the Salwen vol
ume (Northeast Historical Archaeowgy, Volume 21-22, 1992
1993) any day. We made a few changes with this volume, most
notably having it printed in Canada. By the time you read this you
should have already received your copy. If you have not, please
write to me at the journal office, and I will send it to you right
away. Also, when your mailings arrive, please check the label
carefully and be sure to send us any address changes if you move.

What's next? We hope to have the next volume of Northeast
Historical Archaeology ready for press this spring. We have a
number of articles in hand on topics ranging from pollen studies to
clay pipes that will appear in the next issue. A number of CNEHA
members presented great papers in Williamsburg, and I hope that
each of you will consider submitting versions of these research
reports to the journal for review. Please help us to keep up this
momentum. There is a very good chance that we will be able to
publish another volume at the end of 1995, and if our calculations
are right, that means we will finally be on schedule!

If you do not have an article ready to publish at this time, there
is another way you can support the journal. As the number of arti-



cles we receive for review increases, so too does our need for qual
ified reviewers. If you are interested in being added to our list of
potential reviewers, please write to me or contact me via E-mail
(ael@crsa.bu.edu). In your letter tell me what types of article you
would feel confident reviewing (i.e., a particular region, time peri
od, technical specialty, etc.) and how I can reach you.

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Reported by: David Starbuck, Editor

I would like to thank Marie-Lorraine Pipes of Louis Berger &
Associates for her work as state editor for New Jersey. If you
would like to volunteer for this position, please contact me as soon
as possible.

Please send all inquiries and reports on current research to the
following editors:

Provincial Editors:

ATLANTIC CANADA: Rob Ferguson, Parks Canada, Upper
Water Street, Halifax, Nova Scotia B3J IS9.

ONTARIO: Dena Doroszenko, C-173 Delaware Ave., Toronto,
Ontario M6H 2T2.

QUEBEC: Monique Elie, 840 Sir Adolphe Routhier, Quebec,
Quebec GIS 3P3.

State Editors:

CONNECTICUT: Cece Saunders Kirkorian, Historical
Perspectives, P.O. Box 3037, Westport, CT 06880-9998.

DELAWARE: Lu Ann De Cunzo, Dept. of Anthropology,
University of Delaware, Newark, DEL 19716.

MAINE: Emerson Baker, RR#3, 219 River Road, Biddeford, ME
04005.

MARYLAND: Silas Hurry, Box 39, St. Mary's City, MD 20686.

MASSACHUSEITS: Suzanne Spencer-Wood, 81 Highland Ave.,
Arlington, MA 02174.

NEW HAMPSHIRE: Martha Pinello, Strawbery Banke Inc.,
Archaeology Dept., P.O. Box 300, Portsmouth, NH 03801.

NEW JERSEY: position open - please contact the editor if you
can help.

NEW YORK CITY: Diane Dallal, Archaeological Director of
New York Unearthed, The City Archaeology Museum (A Program
of the South Street Seaport Museum), 17 State St., New York, NY
10004.

NEW YORK STATE: Lois Feister, New York State Bureau of
Historic Sites, Peebles Island, Waterford, NY 12188.

PENNSYLVANIA: Paula Zitzler, 45 Aspen Ct., Cresson, PA
16630.
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RHODE ISLAND: James Garman, The Public Archaeology
Laboratory Inc., 210 Lonsdale Avenue, Pawtucket, RI 02860.

VERMONT: William Murphy, P.O. Box 28, East Middlebury,
VT 05740.

VIRGINIA: Lysbeth B. Acuff, Dept. of Historic Resources, 221
Governor St., Richmond, VA 23219.

WEST VIRGINIA: John T. Eddins, Division of Archaeology,
Harpers Ferry National Historical Park, P.O. Box 65, Harpers
Ferry, WVA 25425.

SHA '95, WASHINGTON, D.C.
Reported by Silas D. Hurry

The 28th Annual Meeting of the Society for Historical
Archaeology was held at the J.W. Marriott hotel in Washington,
D.C. from January 4-8, 1995. The Conference wa~ hosted by
Historic St. Mary's City, The Smithsonian Institution, National
Capital Region of the NPS and by CEHP, Inc. The Washington
meeting was the largest conference ever organized for the SHA.
There were 499 formal papers (415 terrestrial, 84 underwater)
organized in 72 symposia, running in 12 concurrent sessions from
the afternoon of January 5th through the afternoon of January 8th.
The Plenary Session, organized around the topic "The Culture
Concept in Contemporary Historical Archaeology," was held in
two segments. The first half was given on Wednesday evening,
January 4th, and the concluding section was given Thursday morn
ing, January 5th. In addition to the formal papers, there were 10
workshops, forums, and other sessions presented during the con
ference. A total of 16 roundtable lunches were held on Thursday
and Friday.

The total registration for the conference was 1213, of which 950
were preregistered. There were registrants from 20 different coun
tries spanning the entire globe. Canada was represented by 37 reg
istrants from 5 provinces. The United States was represented by
1139 registrants representing 49 out of the 50 states.

There were a number of special events organized during the
meeting. An opening reception was held at the J.W. Marriott hotel
after the first part of the Plenary Session on Wednesday evening.
On Thursday evening some 300 SHA participants attended a
reception in the U.S. Senate Caucus Room on Capitol Hill spon
sored by Senator Peter Domenici. The reception was hosted, in
part, by the Washington Office of the Forest Service, the Southern
Region of the Forest Service, and the Archaeological Assistance
Division of the National Park Service. The Conference Banquet
was held Friday evening and included a comedy show presented
by Gross National Product, Inc.

UPCOMING CONFERENCE

Council for Northeast Historical Archaeology

The 1995 Annual Meeting will be held from September 29 
October 1 at the Fortress of Louisbourg National Historic Site in
Louisbourg, Nova Scotia, Canada. The sessions and banquet will
take place within the restored townsite.

The Fortress of Louisbourg is North America's largest histori
cal reconstruction, an authentic portrayal of life as it was 250 years



ago in the French town. Located on Cape Breton Island,
Louisbourg is surrounded by scenery and history. A fall meeting
in Louisbourg is an opportunity to experience Cape Breton's col
orful autumn foliage.

A professional archaeology program began at Louisbourg in
1962. Since then, more than 100 buildings, the Citadel's chapel,
barracks and Governor's apartments, and most of the ramparts sur
rounding the town have been excavated. In addition, several
coastal structures were salvaged or stabilized, and nearly 1000
archaeological sites, mostly dating to the 1745 and 1758 sieges,
have been located beyond the Fortress walls. The entire field
record and close to 5 million objects are fully accessible in the
Archaeology Centre's open storage system. For many researchers,
the easy access to hundreds of French, New England, British, and
Post-Occupation contexts is one of Louisbourg's greatest assets.

Louisbourg has planned a number of events for CNEHA partic
ipants. These include: I) artifact and GIS workshops in the
Archaeology Centre; 2) an architectural tour of the reconstructed
townsite; 3) a trek to many of the New England and British siege
camp ruins, batteries and entrenchments; 4) a supervised dive on
the Celebre, a 64-gun French naval ship sunk in Louisbourg
Harbour during the 1758 siege.

For registration information contact Andree Crepeau or Charles
Burke at the Fortress of Louisbourg, P.O. Box 160, Louisbourg,
Nova Scotia, CANADA, BOA IMO. Phone 902/733-2280, FAX
902/733-2362. E-mail to CREPEAUA or BURKEC
@PKSLHS.DOTS.DOE.CAN.

EXHIBIT

Looking into Acadie - An Acadian Archaeological Exhibit

An exhibit on the archaeology of Acadian sites, Looking into
Acadie, opened in August of 1994 at the Moncton Museum in New
Brunswick. The opening coincided with the Acadian World
Congress, a gathering which attracted thousands of Acadians from
around the world.

Looking into Acadie features seven 17th and 18th century
Acadian sites. These include Du Mont's 1604 camp on Saint Croix
Island in Maine, the rival habitations of Charles de la Tour at St.
John, N.B., and Charles d'Aulnay at Annapolis Royal, N.S., farm
ing settlements at Melanson and Belleisle in N.S. and Port La Joye
in P.E.I., and Camp d'Esperance, a refugee camp dating to the time
of the Deportation. The distinctive dykeland farming technique
used by the Acadians is interpreted through the display of a recov
ered sluice and a clapper model. The exhibit is a co-operative
effort of the Moncton Museum, Nova Scotia Museum, New
Brunswick Museum, Archaeological Services New Brunswick,
Parks Canada and the U.S. National Park Service. It will remain
at the Moncton Museum until the end of February, 1995. There
are tentative plans for the exhibit to travel in Canada during the
following year. An educational component has been added for the
benefit of young visitors.
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CURRENT RESEARCH

Rhode Island
Reported by: James Garman

Rhode Island State Prison and Roger Williams Foundry,
Providence, RI

The Public Archaeology Laboratory, Inc. (PAL, Inc.) has com
pleted a Phase Ie intensive archaeological survey and Phase II
archaeological site examinations at the site of the High Occupancy
Vehicle (HOV) parking garage for the proposed Mall of New
England at Providence Place. Directed by Jim Garman (Principal
Investigator) and Paul A. Russo (Project Archaeologist), investi
gations focused on two sites identified during the Phase Ie inten
sive survey: RI 1581, The Rhode Island State Prison Complex
(1837-1877, demolished ca. 1894); and RI 1582, The Roger
Williams Foundry Complex (l842-ca. 1894).

PAL, Inc. personnel excavated a total of 49 maChine-assisted
trenches during the course of the project. On the prison complex,
extensive structural remains identified included the Keeper's
House (1837), the Connecting Building (1837), the Cell Block
(1837), the Old Workshop (1845), the West Wing (1851), the New
Workshop (1855), the East Wing (1855) and the Boiler House
(1855). In addition to intact structural and stratigraphic contexts
associated with the prison, investigations of the site also docu
mented features and structures associated with the use of thc
prison as a boardinghouse for Portuguese immigrant workers by
the city of Providence (1877-1894).

Like the prison, the Roger Williams Foundry also contains
extensive structural remains, including those of the Foundry,
Machine Shop and Laboratory, all built in 1842. Identified activ
ity areas include the foundry furnace, core-drying ovens, and the
cupola of the machine shop.

Both sites have been found potentially eligible for listing on the
National Register of Historic Places. Project personnel are cur
rently preparing a data recovery program, which may be carried
out in the fall of 1995 if construction plans proceed.

Newtown Historic Sites, Portsmouth, RI

PAL, Inc. has also completed Phase II investigations on three
house lots in Portsmouth, RI, as part of the Route 138
Reconstruction Project. These properties included two nineteenth
century domestic sites, the Dennis-Tallman (RI 1586) and the
Sisson-Greene (RI 1591) houselots; the site examinations also
attempted to define a nineteenth-century family burying ground on
an adjacent lot.

Jim Garman and Paul A. Russo directed large-scale hand clear
ing of overburden, a strategy that revealed features relating to both
diachronic and synchronic landscape change across the sites. A
series of 20' x 20' excavation units exposed a wide range of fea
tures at the site, including nineteenth century trash middens, a late
nineteenth-century trash pit, and a Victorian-era garden landscape.
Most of these features can be attributed directly to specific house
holds in this nineteenth-century middle class neighborhood; results
from the project have the potential to answer questions about the
public and private aspects of space on the house lots. A report
summarizing the results of the Phase II investigations is currently
in progress.



Common Burying Ground, Newport, RI

The Advisory Commission on the Common Burying Ground, a
city commission charged with developing a management plan for
Newport's 12-acre colonial municipal cemetery, is conducting a
feasibility study assessing the application of geological methods in
sourcing gravestone material. Working with archaeologists from
The Public Archaeology Laboratory, Inc., the Advisory
Commission is exploring thin section analysis, a technique used
successfully to suggest source areas for materials like rhyolite on
Native American sites in southern New England. Damaged but
provenanced grave markers have yielded samples of different
slates; provenance information, including demographic informa
tion about the deceased and the identity of the carver, where
known, are being collected as part of an inventory funded by the
Rhode Island Historical Preservation and Heritage Commission
through the Certified Local Government program.

The study also includes study of stone carvers' account books,
maps and other primary sources to identify potential source areas;
petrological signatures from these sites will be compared with
samples from the Common Burying Ground to address a range of
questions concerning trade, exchange and the movement of com
modities in the eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries. Lead
project personnel would appreciate hearing from those with infor
mation about locations of historic slate quarries in Rhode Island
and southeastern Massachusetts. Please contact Paul A. Russo or
Duncan Ritchie at The Public Archaeology Laboratory, Inc., 210
Lonsdale Ave., Pawtucket, RI 02860 if you can help.

New York State
Reported by: Lois Feister

19th Century Ironworks at Clintonville, New York

Under the direction of Gordon Pollard of the State University of
New York at Plattsburgh, historical archaeology investigations
were begun at ironworks' ruins in the Ausable Valley. A stone
forge building that had housed up to 20 bloomery forges was the
focus of the study. Students did site surveys, mapping, and test
excavations at four selected sites. Sections of walls and flooring
of two different structures were found. Also examined were the
remains of a foundation for one of the forge's triphammers.
Laboratory analysis and documentary research continues over the
winter months.

Archaeology at Fort Drum

Directed by David Fuerst, several cultural resource investiga
tions were conducted on the military post located near Watertown,
New York. Twenty-one prehistoric sites were identified, and
efforts are underway to nominate remains of the post's historic vil
lages to the National Register.

Historical Archaeology on Long Island

The Institute for Long Island Archaeology sponsored a summer
field school directed by David Bernstein and Annette Silver at the
Henry Lloyd Manor House in Caurnsett State Park, Huntington,
Long Island. This is part of a series of studies first started by Bert
Salwen, Lynn Ceci, and John Vetter. In addition to studying the
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site's 18th and 19th century components, the presence of
EarlylMiddle Woodland sites was confirmed.

Frank Turano, a doctoral student at SUNY-Stony Brook, is com
pleting his dissertation on the Terry-Mulford site in Orient, Long
Island. A new technique for analysis of ceramic sheet refuse has
been developed and tested; Turano presented a paper on this tech
nique at the SHA meetings in January 1995. The technique allows
the allocation of ceramics to decade periods and is most applicable
at long occupancy sites dating from 1700 to 1900.

New York State Museum Cultural Resource Survey Program

CRSP completed survey reports for the New York State
Department of Transportation projects in 7 counties. In addition to
work on prehistoric sites, the team under the direction of Nancy
Davis conducted a Phase III data recovery project at an early 19th
to mid-20th century stone house that was part of a large farmstead
located in the town of Milton, Saratoga County. Excavations pro
duced a collection of artifacts associated with various occupations
of the structure.

Mark LoRusso directed work in the hamlet of Vail Mills, Fulton
County, conducted at a dwelling and a former mid-19th century
grist mill. Excavations were done around the foundation ruins,
outbuilding sites, and midden deposits in backyard areas.

Sharon Reid directed limited testing at a late 18th century site
in Ancram, Columbia County. Site of an iron forge owned and
operated by the Livingston family, excavations there produced a
collection of late 18th and early 19th century artifacts and associ
ated food refuse.

Joseph Sopko directed work in the hamlet of Willow Glen,
Saratoga County, to document a mid- to late-19th-century cotton
mill and associated mill workers' housing.

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers - New York District

As part of planning efforts for the proposed Hudson River
Habitat Restoration Project, staff members Wendy Harris and
Arnold Pickman are researching the history and structural evi
dence of past engineering efforts on the Hudson River between
Troy and Hudson, New York. Efforts to secure a navigable chan
nel on the river began in the 18th century and continued into the
19th century when the Corps became involved in 1836. By the end
of the 19th century, the landscape along the Hudson had been rad
ically transformed. Both documentary research and on-site recon
naissance are being conducted. An annotated bibliography that
documents past activities has been developed. A detailed land
scape history is underway for the area of the river around
Schodack and Houghtaling Islands, below Albany.

The Corps, the U.S. Military Academy at West Point, WCH
IndustrieslBoston Affiliates, and the Rutgers University Center for
Public Archaeology have begun the process of nominating the
Queensboro Ironworks District to the National Register. Located
within the bounds of the Military Academy, the ironworks
includes an extant furnace and remains of an associated forge oper
ated during the late 18th to mid-19th centuries. In October 1994,
a paper was presented at the Orange County Historical Society's
Historic Ironmaking Conference, a tour of the ironworks was
offered, and an article was published in the November issue of
the Orange County Historical Society Journal.



New York City
Reported by: Diane Dallal

The South Street Seaport Museum

"Digging Into History": An Opportunity to Visit Three Fascinating
Urban Archaeological Excavation Sites:

This series of visits will explore three archaeological sites in
lower Manhattan and Brooklyn. A two-part program composed of
lectures and a site visit to the Hunterfly Road Houses excavation
in Brooklyn will be offered as part of the museum's observation of
African-American History Month. On February 10th, Roselle
Henn will discuss the archaeological excavation at Weeksville, an
African-American community which has been part of Crown
Heights for 150 years. She will speak at New York Unearthed, 17
State Street, at 12:30 P.M. Admission is free. On February 11th
at 11:00 A.M., Joan Maynard, Executive Director of the
Weeksville Society, will give a talk concerning efforts to unearth
and interpret Weeksville's history. A site tour follows ($3.00).
For reservations call (212) 748-8590.

On Thursday, March 16th, at 6 P.M., turn-of-the century tene
ment life on Manhattan's Lower East Side will be the subject of a
site visit, slide lecture and tour at The Lower East Side Tenement
Museum ($7.00). Joan Geismar, chief archaeologist at this 19th
century tenement house, will explain its value to scholars. For
reservations call (212) 748-8590.

On Sunday, April 30th, at noon, the lives of wealthy merchant
families will be the subject of a site visit with archaeologist Diana
Wall to The Old Merchant's House, a mid-19th century Greenwich
Village house museum. Visitors will have an opportunity to see
the City College Archaeological Field School excavation in
progress behind the house ($3.00). For reservations call (212)
748-8590.

Van Cortlandt Park, Bronx: Stage IB Archaeological
Testing and Archaeological Monitoring

During December 1994 and early January 1995, Greenhouse
Consultants performed both shovel testing in advance of the con
struction of service lines for the proposed new Tennis Courts, and
monitored excavation for the installation of these pipes. This work
was undertaken for Fredonte Construction Corporation, contractor
for the New York City Parks Department. A series of 50 shovel
tests were excavated to the east of the Van Cortlandt House
Museum. The majority of those tests were outside the cast iron
fence surrounding the house, but a few were inside the fence.
Preliminary results indicate that very little evidence dating to the
years prior to the creation of the park in 1890 was found. The pro
ject is currently on hold for the winter. Monitoring is expected to
resume during March 1995, and a report will be prepared after the
field activities are completed.
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Maryland
Reported by: Silas D. Hurry

Annapolis

During the summer of 1994, Archaeology in Annapolis, an
ongoing research project between the University of Maryland,
College Park, and the Historic Annapolis Foundation, conducted
Phase III archaeological investigations at the Courthouse Site
(18AP63) in Annapolis, Maryland. This multi-component historic
site is located on the block bounded by Franklin, Cathedral and
South Streets within the Historic District of Annapolis. At the
time of excavation, the area was a parking lot utilized by the
employees of the Anne Arundel County Courthouse. The
Courthouse is currently undergoing an expansion which will
encompass the existing asphalt parking areas and will certainly
destroy any remaining archaeological resources.

This archaeological research was undertaken in advance of that
demolition and was carried out by Archaeology in Annapolis
through an agreement between the University of Maryland,
College Park, and Spillis Candela/Warnecke, Architectural
Consultants for the Anne Arundel County Courthouse Project. Dr.
John L. Seidel and Dr. Mark Leone were Co-Principal
Investigators, with Dr. Seidel acting as Project Manager.
Supervision of field investigations was undertaken by Eric L.
Larsen and Elizabeth A. Aiello. This Phase III excavation was
conducted as a means to identify subsurface cultural resources in
the impact area associated with the proposed construction of the
Courthouse addition. Investigations were conducted in the form of
mechanical trenching and hand excavated units.

Excavations were carried out by a five member field team which
was assisted by 21 students from the UMCP Field School in Urban
Archaeology. Field School students worked at the Courthouse on
a rotating basis during two phases of excavation. Initially, the
upper or northern portion of the block was investigated for archae
ological remains. Approximately six weeks into the excavation,
efforts were shifted to the lower lot, or southern portion, of the pro
ject area. Originally, excavations were slated to continue for a
total of eleven weeks. However, due to the finding of a late sev
enteenth/early eighteenth century wood-lined cellar in the upper
lot, and deposits of contemporaneous materials in the lower lot, a
two-week extension was granted by Anne Arundel County to fur
ther investigate these features.

Excavations in the upper lot area yielded significant information
concerning the interior area of the block. Known as Bellis Court,
this series of rowhouses was constructed in the late nineteenth cen
tury and was used a~ rental properties by African-Americans. The
dwellings remained until the middle of the twentieth century when
they were demolished in preparation for the construction of a
Courthouse addition. Portions of the foundation of a house owned
by William H. Bellis in the 1870s were also exposed in this area.
Construction of this house was begun by William Nicholson
around 1730 and completed by Daniel Dulany in 1732/33. It was
demolished in 1896 by James Munroe, a Trustee for Bellis.
Excavations in the upper lot also revealed the remains of a late sev
enteenth/early eighteenth century wood-lined cellar and earthfast
building, believed to be part of the earliest known structure on the
block. After an initially rapid deposition of fill around 1828, this
cellar was gradually covered with soil throughout the remainder of
the nineteenth century. The fill deposit in the cellar feature yield
ed a mixed assemblage of artifacts that included sherds of early



materials such as North Devon gravel-tempered earthenware,
North Devon sgraffito and Northern Italian slipware, along with
creamware, pearlware and whiteware.

In the lower parking lot, numerous artifacts were recovered from
yard scatter associated with the houses that at one time fronted
along Cathedral Street and were occupied by African-Americans.
An assemblage of late seventeenth century/early eighteenth centu
ry materials and several slag deposits from an early forge were
recovered from this second area of study. The materials associat
ed with the forge, including portions of a crucible, provided evi
dence of some of the earliest industry in Annapolis. Investigations
in both the upper and lower parking lots added to the knowledge
of the changing landscape within the project area, including a
prevalence of open space in early periods, a surprising survival of
impermanent structures, and a gradual regrading and filling of the
block with houses and interior courts. Excavations at the Anne
Arundel County Courthouse proved this to be a multi-component
site, rich in cultural resources from the early settlement period of
Annapolis to present day.

Allegany County

The Maryland State Highway Archaeology Program is in receipt
of a final report by John Milner Associates, Inc. investigating cul
tural resources in downtown Cumberland in Allegany County.
The project was a Data Recovery of four downtown lots and was
under the direction of Charles Cheek and Rebecca Yamin. The
project included in depth ceramic analysis, including a ceramic
index study following the model proposed by George Miller.
Additional research included study of transportation and dispersal
of goods by the study ceramics and embossed glass bottles.

Howard County

The Highway Archaeology Program has recently received a
final report on a Data Recovery project at Simpsonville in Howard
County. Simpsonville was a 19th century mill complex with asso
ciated domestic remains. The project was directed by Donna
Seifert. Archaeological investigations documented the cultural
alteration of the mill seat landscape which was subject to frequent
flooding episodes. Features encountered during excavation indi
cate the existence of a second, previously undocumented gristmill
and sawmill at the same site, as well as an additional possible
sawmill. Analysis of material collected during the data recovery
suggests tha. small, rural industrial sites generate a unique artifact
pattern, as a result of the limited range of activities which occur in
and around mill buildings.

Statewide

Maryland Archaeology Week - The third annual Maryland
Archaeology Week is scheduled for April 22-31, 1995. This
statewide celebration of archaeology is jointly sponsored by the
Council for Maryland Archaeology, the Archaeological Society of
Maryland, Inc., and the Maryland Historical Trust. Scheduled spe
cial events include tours, exhibits and lectures. A Calendar of
Events is available from the Office of Archaeology, Maryland
Historical Trust, 100 Community Place, Crownville, MD.
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Atlantic Canada
Reported by: Rob Ferguson

Newfoundland

Boyd's Cove

On July I, 1995, the government of Newfoundland and Labrador
will open an interpretation center at the historic Beothuk site at
Boyd's Cove in Notre Dame Bay. The center, funded through the
FederaVProvincial Tourism and Historic Resources Cooperation
Agreement, will include an exhibit based on the work of Memorial
University's Ralph Pastore who directed excavations at the site
during the period 1982-1985.

Ferryland

The third season of excavation at the site of Lord Baltimore's
Colony of Avalon, under the direction of James Tuck, Memorial
University of Newfoundland, concluded on October 21, 1994 after
19 weeks.

Work concentrated on a house site discovered in 1993, the 1662
forge and a seventeenth-century privy. A large sixteenth-century
deposit was briefly explored during the last weeks of work.

Site D is the location of a large house of wood-frame construc
tion with a stone chimney occupying the entire gable end. The
chimney is 17.5 feet wide, and an area cleared of rocks and boul
ders suggests a structure of about 17.5 by 39 feet. It appears to
have been built in the mid-seventeenth century and was destroyed
by fire near the end of the century, probably during the French raid
by Jean-Francois de Brouillan who attacked the place in
September 1696 with a force of 700 men. Pierre Lemoyne
d'Iberville, often credited with the destruction of Ferryland, actu
ally arrived about ten days later after most of the damage had been
done. A nearby stone-lined well, about 25 feet deep, appears to
have been associated with the house, and preliminary indications
suggest a second structure adjacent to the well.

A stone privy, designed to "flush" twice daily as the tide rose
and fell, was completely excavated during 1994. Patrick Horne
reports that human intestinal parasite eggs average about 30,000
eggs per gram of waste in the deposit. Aside from ceramics, glass
(including diamond-shaped window panes) and organic objects, a
small wax impression from a signet ring was recovered. It bears a
weeping eye above what is clearly the Immaculate Heart of Mary,
perforated by an arrow and bearing three drops of blood. This
must be a Roman Catholic device and may very well have been on
a letter received at Ferryland during the Calvert period between
1621 and the mid-1630s.

At site B a forge room discovered in 1984 was excavated com
pletely. The room had been dug into a hillside, and the spoil used
to create level land in front of the forge. The walls were clearly
defined within the excavated hillside. The stone forge itself was
well-preserved, and the locations of the anvil, bellows, a second
tool (perhaps a swage), and the fuel pile were clearly apparent.

As excavations were carried below the level of the forge floor
(to the north and not below the floor itself), additional layers of
occupation were revealed. The lowest of these contained unusual
micaceous ceramics in the same layers as stone tools made by the
Beothuk Indians. For several layers above the lowest deposits no
tobacco pipes were found, indicating an occupation at least as old
as the mid-sixteenth century.



Some of the stone walls revealed in past years were stabilized
with re-cycled stone, an above-ground portion was added to the
well, and the forge room was stabilized with walls of pressure
treated wood. A development study, which will be completed
before the start of the 1995 season, will guide further interpretation
of the features and objects recovered from Ferryland.

Old Ferolle Island

Old Ferolle Island was first used as a fish processing station by
Basque fishermen in the late sixteenth and early seventeenth cen
turies. Selma Barkham's research indicates that a Spanish fisher
man who became ill as his ship headed north up the west coast of
Newfoundland died while his ship was at anchor in Old Ferolle
Harbour; his will, written in 1632, may have been the first such
document prepared in North America. An archaeological survey
by archaeologists with Jacques Whitford Environment Limited in
1993 documented surface features at the site which continued in
use by French fishermen through the eighteenth and nineteenth
centuries. Long pathways, building foundations, ovens, mounds
and tent rings were recorded on the exposed limestone cobble and
slab beach terrace. In 1994 the complex site was mapped by a sur
veyor. An additional six tent rings were found on the cobble beach
where fish would have been laid out to dry. The total of nine cir
cular tent rings, each 3-4 meters in diameter, resemble Inuit tent
ring villages in Labrador and are provisionally interpreted as evi
dence of Inuit exploration down the west coast from the Strait of
Belle Isle, possibly in the late eighteenth century.

Sango Pond

A background study was conducted by Jacques Whitford
Environment Limited at the site proposed for a new community for
the 500 Innu residents of Davis Inlet, Labrador. The site, located
near Sango Pond on the mainland about 15 km west of Davis Inlet,
extends over approximately 50 km2 to include an airstrip, water
source, gravcl and rock quarries, a marine wharf, recreation areas
and the town site. Evidence in the vicinity suggests that the area
has been exploited seasonally over the past several thousand years
for resources similar to those sought by contemporary Innu, prin
cipally caribou, fur-bearers, seal, waterfowl, trout and berries. A
report to the Mushuau Innu Relocation Committee recommended
the conduct of a field assessment prior to the start of construction.

New Brunswick

Atholville

The site for a new paper mill was assessed by archaeologists
from Jacques Whitford Environment Limited. The Restigouche
River flows into the Bay of Chaleur between Quebec and northern
New Brunswick. The river is a major salmon spawning stream and
is a travel route connecting with tributaries of the Saint John River
and the S1. Lawrence. The proposed new ALCELL mill site near
Atholville is located near the former seasonal camp site of the
Listiguj First Nation at Old Mission Point, destroyed in recent
decades by gravel quarrying and development of a sewage treat
ment lagoon. It is also a few hundred meters from the site of the
Battle of the Restigouche in 1760 which resulted in the sinking of
the Machault. The mill site was formerly occupied by the first
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Scottish settlers in the area in the 1770s. The community's ceme
tery, established in 1791, is still maintained by the mill owners and
the Caledonian Society. Mitigation measures were proposed for
protection of the cemetery.

Loyalist Burial Ground, Saint John

A team of archaeologists from Jacques Whitford Environment
Limited and a physical anthropologist from the University of New
Brunswick were on site from July-November to monitor ground
disturbing activities associated with a City restoration project, and
to respond in the event that human remains were encountered. The
cemetery was opened in 1784 on a hillside a few blocks north of
the harbor. By 1846 the cemetery was full and was closed. The
City then assumed responsibility for maintenance, installed walk
ways, a fountain and lighting, and planted several hundred trees.
For the 1994 restoration project, asphalt walkways were removed
and replaced with granite and brick, new light standards and a new
fountain were installed, and new trees and shrubs were planted.
Burials were documented in situ and assessed for mitigation needs
by the archaeological team. Any materials which required
removal were analyzed and reburied as close as possible to the
original context. An estimate based on historic documents and the
density of grave markers and burials encountered suggests that
over 12,000 people were buried in the cemetery which occupied a
city block approximately 125 x 140m.

Rocks Park

During the fall of 1994 a survey was conducted at the Rocks
Park Provincial Park, Hopewell Cape, Albert County. The survey,
directed by Archaeological Services New Brunswick archaeologist
Pat Allen, was intended to identify archaeological heritage
resources that could be affected by a Park redevelopment plan.

Three 19th-century historic sites were located and tested.
Michael Nicholas conducted the artifact analysis for the sites,
while historian Fidele Theriault searched archival documents for
relevant site information. Although no evidence of Native occu
pation sites was found during the survey, oral tradition suggests
that the Rocks location had spiritual meaning for the Micmac peo
ple.

The occupants of all three 19th-century sites were identified
through census documents and archival maps. The sites were
homesteads of the descendants of the early Planter "preLoyalist"
peoples who had moved into the area following the expulsion of
the Acadians in 1756-58. All three sites, "Homestead in the
Woods," "Marshside" and "Hill Top Farm," are significant local
heritage sites. Abandoned in the 19th century, the sites are rela
tively undisturbed and have considerable interpretive value. A
final report is on file with Archaeological Services New
Brunswick.

Shediac and Cap Pele

A short stretch of new highway development in this area was
assessed by Jacques Whitford Environment Limited. No signifi
cant archaeological resources were found in spite of a close prox
imity to the marine coast and a major river, and 250 years of occu
pation of the area by Acadians.



Nova Scotia

Barrington

Jacques Whitford Environment Limited assessed a new stretch
of highway in this area of southwestern Nova Scotia. Ten sites
including five deep stone-lined house cellars dating to the early to
mid-nineteenth century and two nineteenth to early-twentieth-cen
tury sawmill sites were found on or near the Barrington corridor.
The Barrington River has a long history of use by Micmac for fish
ing and as a travel route to interior resources and, since the town
of Barrington was settled by Loyalists in the late eighteenth centu
ry, as a means to float timber to sawmills near the mouth of the
river and to the harbor for export.

Birchtown

The American Revolutionary War had a profound effect on set
tlement patterns and demography throughout the Maritime
Provinces of eastern Canada. One example was the founding of
the town of Shelburne by United Empire Loyalists arriving in early
May of 1783. One major group of individuals has been largely
ignored in
the extensive histories of these Loyalists. Among the 1783 immi
grants the census lists 936 freed slaves. Within the year this num
ber had increased to 1,521. Although they were granted British
citizenship, few if any received the benefits promised to them. In
Shelburne the best lands were given to the white Loyalists. The
freed slaves were ordered by Governor Parr to settle "up the
Northwest Harbour" which was named Birchtown. Their self-suf
ficiency was impeded by poor soils and a delay in the granting of
their farm lots. As a result of their living conditions, and of con
flicts with disbanded soldiers over employment opportunities,
most chose to leave the area in 1792 for Sierra Leone.

In the fall of 1993, Laird Niven conducted a survey of lands
associated with the original Black Loyalist settlement of
Birchtown, funded by a grant from Heritage Canada to the
Shelburne County Cultural Awareness Society (SCCAS). The sur
vey located 20 features, ranging from shallow depressions to large
stone cellars, dating from the last quarter of the 18th to the 20th
century. One of the features was selected for excavation in 1994.

The 1994 excavation was again sponsored by SCCAS with
funding provided through the Access to Archaeology Programme.
The excavation was undertaken as a field school under the direc
tion of Stephen Davis, Saint Mary's University. A crew of twelve
individuals excavated site AKDi: 12, tested AKDi:5 and recorded
a stone wall complex associated with this site.

The excavation identified a domestic structure and two middens.
The primary feature was a subterranean, rectangular-shaped pit
dug into the side of a hill. It measured 2.2m by 205m and was 0.5m
deep. The artifacts associated with the structure and middens
included a variety of ceramics: Whieldon refined agateware,
Staffordshire-style slipware, white saltglazed stoneware, English
hard-paste porcelain and creamware. Other specimens included
clay pipes, bottle glass and building hardware. All of the evidence
points to a late 18th-century date. The report is currently being
written with an anticipated completion in the spring.

Englishtown

This site is situated on St. Anne's Bay in Victoria County, Cape
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Breton. In 1629 French Captain Charles Daniel of Dieppe estab
lished a trading fort on the site. The fort attracted a number of
Jesuit missionaries. Simon Denys followed the Jesuits and estab
lished a farm and fishery.

The area began to flourish in the early 18th century (1715-1717),
with the establishment of Port Dauphin as the seat of government
on Isle Royale (Cape Breton). Documents show a variety of struc
tures including defensive works, a barracks, forge, plaster furnace,
bakery, residences and outbuildings, some associated with the mil
itary and others with fishermen and farmers. In 1718 the decision
was made to move the capital back to Louisbourg. While Port
Dauphin declined, it was not abandoned entirely. The garrison
was maintained, and religious services were regularly held. The
intrigues of the French and British throughout the 18th century
culminated with the site's destruction in 1744. British settlers took
up residence in the area in the late 18th century. In 1820 a large
number of Scots arrived with the unorthodox Presbyterian minis
ter Rev. Norman MacLeod. Around this time the community
became known as Englishtown.

In the summer of 1994 a proposed highway bridge across St.
Anne's Bay at Englishtown prompted an archaeological survey by
Davis Archaeological Consultant Limited, directed by Stephen
Davis. A total of 180 shovel tests and eight formal I x 1m2 units
were excavated. A number of heritage resource sites were identi
fied, including a deeply stratified (8Ocm.) midden containing early
18th-century deposits (faience and Saintonge earthenwares).
Burnt timbers and associated Saintonge earthenware were found in
a test unit on a small terrace overlooking the bay. Its discovery has
led to a realignment of the road. The feature will be excavated if
it cannot be avoided by road and bridge construction.

Other 18th-century artifacts were recovered from test units not
directly associated with structural remains. The ScotslEnglish
occupation of the 19th century was associated with two domestic
structures and a probable outbuilding.

The results of the survey have been presented to the Nova Scotia
Department of Transportation and Communications. They are cur
rently reviewing various mitigative measures, and it is anticipated
that additional work will take place in the near future.

Fort Anne National Historic Site

In Maya tourist walking the beach at Fort Anne in Annapolis
Royal noticed a human humerus embedded in the clay of the tidal
zone. He promptly notified Park staff who in turn contacted Parks
Canada archaeologist Birgitta Wallace.

During the intertidal periods of the following few days a well
preserved male skeleton was excavated. If left untouched, the
skeleton would have been washed away during the heavy spring
tides. The skeleton lay extended on the beach parallel to the water
line, with its arms crossed on the chest. Analysis by Jerome S.
Cybulski, physical anthropologist with the Canadian Museum of
Civilization, showed that the skeleton was that of a Caucasian
male in his thirties. About l70em tall, he had been relatively
healthy except for a broken nose that had healed and some
osteoarthritis. The position of metal buttons by the knees, a leather
stock and the style of well-preserved shoes indicate that the burial
had taken place in the 18th century. Its location under a cribwork
built on the shore in the 1740s placed the burial early in that cen
tury. Parks Canada historian Brenda Dunn had documentation
indicating that during the winter 1710/11, a few months after New
Englanders captured Fort Anne from the French, the garrison had



suffered greatly from lack of provisions and the onset of disease.
Of the 400 New Englanders, 68 had died. Not wanting to alert the
French to their losses, the New Englanders buried their dead on the
beach in the night instead of in the fort cemetery. A few decades
after the burial, the shoreline below the fort was reinforced with a
massive cribwork consisting of large boulders encased in log
cages. This cribwork is now being washed away, and the burial
came to light in one of the bared spots.

Erosion continues to be a problem at Fort Anne. The 18th cen
tury reinforcements are in danger of complete destruction, and
with them, the beach and the underpinnings of portions of the his
toric fort. With the help of the Centre for Estuarine Research at
Acadia University and the Nova Scotia College of Geographic
Sciences, Parks Canada has initiated measures to stave off further
deterioration. The shoreline is again covered with boulders, and it
is unlikely that the rest of the burials will be exposed. Meanwhile
the excavated skeleton is scheduled for reburial some time in 1995,
this time in the garrison graveyard.

Grassy Island National Historic Site

An archaeological crew under the direction of Rob Ferguson,
Parks Canada-Atlantic Region, continued excavations at this early
European fisheries site. Field supervisors included Rion Microys,
Scott Buchanan, and John Guilfoyle; the lab supervisor was
Patricia Doucette. The project focused on completion of work on
the property of an 18th-century merchant, salvage of a British offi
cers' residence on a cliff edge, continued research at the site of a
pre-18th century French fishing station, and verification of a con
ductivity survey over the 18th-century cemetery.

Excavations at the property of Edward How (1732-1744) in
1979, 1981 and 1993 had exposed remains of the residence, two
wings, part of a storehouse, a well and various yard areas. This
year we completed excavations on the cellar floor of the east wing.
An earlier post-in-ground structure was found below the cellar
floor, probably constructed by a British officer prior to How's
acquisition of the land in 1732.

The endangered officers' residence was partially salvaged. This
was a duplex occupied by the families of Captains Patrick Heron
and John Jephson, and destroyed by a French force in 1744.
Structural details include a large stone hearth base, a stonelined
surface drain and deeper wooden cellar drain, and the footing
trench for an exterior wooden sill.

A shallow footing trench attributed to the seasonal French fish
ery (mid-1500s to 1718) had been located in limited tests in 1981
and 1993. This testing was expanded in hopes of verifying an
association with that fishery and defining the structure's use. The
feature is adjacent to two large 18th-century British residences and
has been disturbed by yard activity including probable fence struc
tures. Very few artifacts relating to the French occupation have
been recovered, perhaps indicative of the temporary occupations
typical of the French fishery. Building limits were not defined.
An unexpected bonus was the discovery of a cache of nine projec
tile points in a shallow pit below the European occupations. Their
close analogy to points from Prince Edward Island and the
Magdalene Islands suggests a date of 1500 B.P.

Three conductivity anomalies identified in a 1993 Geonics EM
38 survey of the cemetery were tested, with negative results.
Further analysis of the data will be pursued to redefine possible
anomalies.

Ground-interpretation signs are being prepared to provide visi-
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tors with an understanding of the island's history. They will
include descriptions of the merchant's property, techniques of the
dry fishery, The French and Mi'kmaq occupation between 1500
and 1718 and the British defences. A further sign interpreting
Aboriginal occupation and fishing technology is planned for 1996.

The Parks Canada Education Kit, Discovering Our Past
Through History and Archaeology, which uses Grassy Island to
illustrate the processes of historical research, was honored by the
U.S. National Association for Interpretation with an award in the
"outstanding non-personal interpretive program" category for the
Northeast. The kit is designed for Nova Scotia's Social Studies
programs in Grades 4,6 and 7. While developed by an interdisci
plinary team, Denise Hansen and Bruce Rickett are to be particu
larly commended for this project. For further information, contact:

Terry Shaw, Heritage Education
Parks Canada
Historic Properties
Halifax, N.S.
CANADA B3J IS9
(902) 426-6045 or 426-9796
E-mail: SHAWT@PKSARO.DOTS.DOE.CA

Rockingham Inn

In October 1994 a small scale archaeological investigation was
carried out on a 19th-century inn site, located IOkm north of
Halifax on the western shores of the Bedford Basin. The building,
known as the Rockingham Inn, originally formed part of a bar
racks complex erected in 1795 by Prince Edward, the Duke of
Kent, to house two companies of his regiment, the 7th Foot, or
Royal Fusiliers. The barracks stood on the edge of an estate
belonging to the governor of the province, Sir John Wentworth,
which had been ceded to Prince Edward in 1794 for his use during
his stay in Halifax, 1794-1800.

In 1800 the property was restored to Wentworth. Short of
money, he converted one of the barracks into an inn and a guard
house into stables. For the next decade or so, the inn became home
to the Rockingham Club, a men's dining club whose members
included many of Halifax's most influential military, civilian and
church leaders of the day. Little is known about its activities, with
the exception of the archaeological resource and a number of por
traits by Henry Field believed to have been hung on the walls of
the inn. After the demise of the Rockingham Club in 1814
(although there was a brief revival in 1818), the inn continued to
serve the local community until its destruction by fire in 1833.

Little is known about the physical form of the Rockingham Inn
or of the barracks which preceded it. No plans or drawings of the
building have been located, although records show that Prince
Edward's practice for barracks construction included the use of
colonnades or piazzas. Moreover, there are no suggestions of how
the barracks were converted nor of what alterations may have been
made before its destruction in 1833.

The objectives of the project were: I) to establish what remained
of the principal structure, 2) to gain an idea of its dimensions, lay
out, orientation and construction, 3) to recover artifactual evidence
of its use, both military and domestic, and 4) to recover evidence
of its final destruction.

The main excavation focused on a depression approximately 7.5
x 12.5 meters. Nineteenth-century sources showed this to be the
most likely location of the main building. Part of an unmortared
stone wall was exposed on the eastern side of the site, running



along the top of the bank. No other structural remains were visi
ble. An assessment of the 19th-century maps of the area also
showed that there has been significant erosion of the shoreline in
the past 200 years. Moreover. the proximity of the CN rail line has
also accounted for the loss of part of the site.

Six test pits were opened in 1994. Explorations along the line
of the east wall revealed that it was likely a foundation wall of a
colonnade or piazza. Further excavations to the west exposed
another foundation wall which is probably that of the building
itself. A section of the north wall was also uncovered. Some brick
was recovered as well as a large number of nails of varying sizes,
building hardware, charred timber fragments, and plaster samples.

Artifactual material was consistent with the occupation dates of
both the barracks and the inn, in particular with the years just prior
to the destruction of the building in 1833. Amongst the material
associated with the inn are three merchant's tokens (dating to
1813, 1815 & 1823), tobacco pipe fragments (some with maker's
marks), bottle glass, a shell gaming disc, table glass. and several
copper alloy buttons. Midden material, including copper alloy
buttons, creamware, pearlware, bottle glass, tobacco pipe frag
ments, etc., was also recovered from the bank below the site.

The largest portion of the artifactual assemblage from this occu
pation consisted of ceramics. From one pit alone, in excess of a
thousand sherds of fine earthenware, coarse stoneware and coarse
earthenware (representing at least twenty separate vessels, includ
ing jugs, pitchers, crocks, a large regency fine earthenware teapot,
miscellaneous bowls, plates, etc.), as well as much of a stone mor
tar and pestle, seems to point to the discovery of a pantry or
kitchen area. A concentration of finer wares (porcelain,
creamware, pearlware, tin-glazed earthenware) from another pit
might suggest a sitting or dining room.

From a military point of view, four regimental buttons, two of
which bear the insignia of the Royal Fusiliers, and a large shoe
buckle with the number 7 stamped on the underside, point to the
presence of the Royal Fusiliers on the site. Furthermore, it helps
to corroborate the suggestion that the inn was converted from one
of the barracks.

The project was entirely a volunteer venture supported and
financed by the Nova Scotia Archaeology Society. Assistance, in
terms of personnel, equipment and facilities, was supplied by
Halifax West High School, the Rockingham Heritage Society and
Parks Canada, Atlantic Region. The work was carried out on
weekends in October by volunteers from the NSAS, and in the
third week a short field course was conducted for Grade II stu
dents from tlalifax West High School. Further work is planned for
1995. For additional information, contact Paul B. Williams,
Archaeological Director, The Rockingham Inn Project, 1-5745
Inglis St., Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada B3H IK3.

Fortress of Louisbourg National Historic Park

Archaeology staff conducted a number of monitoring and miti
gation projects over the past year. Charles Burke, David
Christianson, Andree Crepeau and Doug Ross Shafir variously
were involved in projects ranging from fenceline replacement
within the 18th-century fortified town site to assessing archaeo
logical resources in relation to trail development. Staff also con
tributed to the on-going design process for the repair of recon
structed buildings.

Fortress of Louisbourg continued with its development of a GIS
application for the site. To date, information pertaining to approx-
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imately 800 archaeological features has been added to a georefer
enced database.

D. Ross Shafir is finalizing a monograph on architectural hard
ware at the Fortress of Louisbourg. This report identifies and clas
sifies the French and English hardware styles recovered and exam
ines their distribution within the 18th-century fortified town site.

Training Program

The 1995 International Workshop on Field Techniques in
Nautical Archaeology will be held at the Fortress of Louisbourg
National Historic Park, Nova Scotia. Parks Canada, in co-opera
tion with the Nautical Archaeology Society (NAS), the German
Underwater Archaeology Society (DEGUWA) and the Nova
Scotia Museum, has offered access to an 18th-century French, 64
gun, ship-of-the-line for the purpose of meeting the requirement of
the NAS course Part II - Practical Survey Requirement.

The wreck of the Celebre, already the focus of the Musee sous
la mer de Louisbourg, will be available under strict control and
supervision as a training site to a limited number of students and
avocational divers. The workshop will follow guidelines estab
lished by Parks Canada to avoid negative impact to the wreck and
to ensure sustainability. Eco-Nova Corporation, the initiator and
promoter of the Archaeological Shipwreck Search Programme,
will also co-ordinate and promote the workshop as well as com
plimentary programs. The Fortress of Louisbourg will serve as a
central location of the workshop. The availability of labs, archae
ological collections, archives and knowledgeable Parks Canada
staff forms the basis of a diverse and exciting curriculum.

For more information contact John Davis or Rick Haupt at (902)
423-7606.

Quebec
Reported by: Monique Elie

The Marquis Site (CkEk 6A)

Philippe de Varennes reports that for a third consecutive year,
archaeological research, sponsored by the Corporation du Berceau
de Kamouraska, has been conducted at the Marquis Site, a late
18th century rural settlement located in the fiefVerbois, seigneurie
de Riviere-du-Loup. The excavation uncovered a rich domestic
trash pit which should provide important documentation relating to
diet and lifestyle of the fishermen/farmers of the lower St.
Lawrence valley.

The Hunt House (CeEt 110)

Philippe de Varennes also reports that during the last week of
November, excavations using heavy machinery were undertaken
to consolidate the basement of the Hunt house, an 18th century
urban dwelling located in Quebec City's lower town. Laval
University took the opportunity given by this stabilization work to
examine the foundation of the house and to take soil samples of the
prehistoric beach level. Surveillance also made it possible to
locate wall remains probably belonging to the Mailloux house, a
French regime residence destroyed during the bombing of the city
in 1759, and on which was erected the Hunt house. These obser
vations will provide additional information regarding the develop
ment process of a lower town block whose archaeological remains
are being investigated through Laval University's field school.



The Royal Insurance Building

Michel Brassard reports that cataloguing and analysis of the
architectural elements of the Royal Insurance Building in Montreal
were undertaken in the summer of 1993 at the instigation of the
City of Montreal and the Pointe-a-Calliere Museum of History and
Archaeology. Built in the Italian Nco-Renaissance style in 1851,
the building was demolished in 1949. Extensive archaeological
excavations took place on this site between 1989 and 1992, and
close to 400 decorative ashlar stones were recovered. This impos
ing mass of architectural elements had to be classified and inter
preted in order to extract all of the useful information. The archi
tectural limestones were treated like a collection of ordinary arti
facts; in most cases, drawings and photographs allowed Brassard
to identify their precise location in the building envelope. An illus
trated catalogue was compiled and a text prepared that discusses
the building's architecture and designer, and the use of the
Neoclassical style generally in commercial architecture in the 19th
century. This reference collection is managed by the Pointe-a
Calliere Museum of History and Archaeology, which is located on
the site of the former Royal Insurance Building on de la Commune
street in Old Montreal. Reference: Brassard, Michel (Les
Recherches Arkhis), Monographie archeologique du Royal
Insurance building, Montreal, 1991, Ville de Montreal, Ministere
des Affaires culturelles et Societe immobiliere du patrimoine
architectural de Montreal (SIMPA).

Faubourg Quebec Archaeological Project, Montreal

Christian Belanger and Pierre Bibeau (Arkeos, Inc.) provide the
following report on a major ongoing urban archaeology project in
Old Montreal:

The area known as Faubourg Quebec (Quebec suburb) is a large
tract of land located at the eastern edge of historic Old Montreal.
It served until recently as an extensive railroad yard. At its south
western end the site straddles the old walls of the town, while to
the east and north, it includes large sections of a former residential
area which once stood outside the town's wall. The military works
located on the site include the Bastion de Quebec which housed a
complex of military installations built at the beginning of the 18th
century. Following the British Conquest, the military district was
extended to the east, beyond the walls, alongside the pockets of
civilian occupation of the Faubourg Quebec, which was then being
urbanized.

In 1994, for the second year in a row, archaeological work was
carried out at Faubourg Quebec as part of a major real estate devel
opment project that will gradually have transformed the site by the
year 2000. In this context, a long-term research program to com
prehensively study the Faubourg Quebec site as an urban entity
has been set up. The project is being funded by the real estate
developer - The Societe d'habitation et de developpement de
Montreal (SHDM) - the City of Montreal and the Quebec
Department of Culture and Communications.

The 1993 Season

The archaeological activities carried out during the first season
were mainly concentrated in the southwestern portion of the site,
an area located inside the walled enclosure. The work consisted
mainly of machine excavations of several exploratory trenches and
the manual excavation of three sectors. The size of the zone to be
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investigated and the imminence of its development determined the
selection of this sector and the methodological approach adopted.
The machine-made trenches enabled us to evaluate the area exten
sively and facilitated the identification of zones of interest for the
excavations that followed. The results obtained were largely pos
itive and document a long and complex sequence extending from
prehistory to the current period. Well preserved remains of sever
al buildings and military installations dating from the 18th and
19th centuries were uncovered, as were components of the fortifi
cations (escarps, couterscarps, a ditch and glacis). In the areas
excavated, we were able to systematically investigate the inner
boundary and the rear yard of a building dating from the French
Regime, the Hangar de la Canoterie du Roy (1708-1871), and a
sector containing a latrine and various deposits associated with
prehistoric Late Woodland and former Euro-Canadian occupa
tions.

The 1994 Season

Work in the second season was aimed at an initial evaluation of
the site's eastern and northern sectors, which had not been touched
in 1993 and whose archaeological potential remained largely
unknown. It also included the machine excavation of exploratory
trenches, and the digging of test pits. In addition, we supervised
soil decontamination being done at various points around the site,
requiring machine excavations to varying depths of the known
archaeological framework.

The data gathered allowed us to precisely define the residual
zones of the site, whose central portion had been leveled in 1881
to build a railway station. To the south an archaeologically rich
strip of land measuring approximately 50 meters wide and more
than 250 meters long was investigated along the river. The
remains of several generations of buildings were found, sometimes
overlaid. They are distributed in several distinct spaces, including
one to the west that housed military installations. Most of the
remains date from the 19th century and attest to the complex, grad
ual urbanization process that characterized the development of the
Faubourg Quebec throughout this period. The test pits did, how
ever, reveal the presence of stratified deposits and various build
ings, documenting occupations dating from the French Regime
and the second half of the 18th century. Some prehistoric artifacts
were also found, but, overall, the elements unearthed remain too
sketchy to determine the nature and dates of these Amerindian
occupations.

At the north end of the site, our research enabled us to mark out
a narrow band some twenty meters wide where the archaeological
framework appeared relatively intact. The elements discovered
attest to residential and commercial occupations dating from the
19th century. Two successive phases can be distinguished owing
to the complete destruction of this sector during a fire in 1852,
which left a very clear mark in the stratigraphy. The test pits dug
at this location allowed us to evaluate two buildings, a latrine and
an impressive stone well.

Overall, the results obtained confirm the presence of residual
zones in the southern and northern parts of the site that are rela
tively intact and are of great documentary significance. A long
term excavation program is currently being developed and should
lead to open-area excavations, starting next year, of the main sec
tors identified in the previous seasons. The data gathered to date
have not yet been published; however, several excavation reports
submitted to the funding organizations are available for consulta-



tion. For more information, please contact Arkeos, Inc. at 8232 St.
Denis Street, Montreal, H2P 2G6; telephone (514) 387-7757; fax
(514) 382-5659.

First Nations and Inuit History Commemoration Project

Pierre Drouin reports that a consultation is presently underway
with representatives of the Aboriginal Peoples of Quebec in order
to identify potential sites of national significance commemorating
First Nations and Inuit history. This consultation follows a rec
ommendation by the Historic Sites and Monuments Board of
Canada which expressed the desire to obtain advice concerning
thirteen Aboriginal archaeological sites which had been consid
ered of national significance by Parks Canada, Quebec Region,
Archaeology Section. Identification of other sites and themes con
sidered of national historic importance by the native peoples was
also sought through this consultation process.

It is hoped that through this consultation, the National Historic
Sites and Monuments Board of Canada will be able to suggest
appropriate commemoration sites deemed of national historic
importance by the native peoples themselves. The project is part of
Parks Canada's orientation to find a better equilibrium in protect
ing and promoting the nation's heritage, particularly with regard to
Aboriginal history.

This ongoing project got underway in 1993 through contacts
with First Nations and Inuit cultural organizations. In this way,
Parks Canada hopes to reach a large number of people and com
munities that might be interested in such commemoration.

For further information, contact Pierre Drouin, Parks Canada,
C.P. 6060, Quebec City, Quebec GIR 4V7.

SUMMER FIELD SCHOOLS

The Archaeology of African-American Farm
Laborers at Casey Farm, Saunderstown,

Rhode Island, July 5-August 11, 1995

The Society for the Preservation of New England Antiquities is
offering a six-week field school in historical archaeology at Casey
Farm, a 300-acre property on Naragansett Bay owned by SPNEA
and maintained as a museum and organic farm cooperative. The
main house dates to 1750, and excavations here have shown great
promise for future research. The focus this season is the location
and excavation of a tenant farmer's household and the study of the
material remains ofthe African-American farm laborers who lived
and worked on the property during the late 18th and early 19th
centuries.

This course is an introduction to basic archaeological field
methods, including intensive training in field excavation as well as
artifact analysis, interpretation, and conservation, with a special
emphasis in historical archaeology. Field activities will be sup
plemented by lectures on selected topics, readings, and field trips
to neighboring sites. Since Casey Farm is open to the general pub
lic, students will also be actively involved in public interpretation.
No previous archaeological experience is required.

The program fee is $975. Academic credit for up to 6 credit
hours is available from Rhode Island College for an additional
charge. Housing arrangements will also be available. Inquiries
should be addressed to: Archaeology Field School, Society for the
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Preservation of New England Antiquities, 141 Cambridge Street,
Boston, MA 02114, or via E-mail to Ann-Eliza Lewis at
ael@crsa.bu.edu.

Historic St. Mary's City

Historic St. Mary's City (HSMC) is pleased to announce its
1995 field school in historical archaeology which will run from
June 7 through August 13, 1995. HSMC is a state-supported, out
door museum located at the site of Maryland's first capital. This
summer we begin a new program of site testing and evaluation in
the center of the 17th-century town. Students will have the oppor
tunity to work on the Calvert House, constructed ca. 1635. This
structure was the most important in the center of town and served
as the first statehouse for the Province of Maryland. It was at the
center of a rebellion in 1645 and had a fort constructed around it.
During the later 17th century, the house was used as an ordinary or
inn. Previous excavations on the site have revealed a wealth of
17th-century artifacts and a complex set of features relating to the
structure.

For the student, the program will be an intensive experience in
Colonial archaeology. The first week of the class is devoted to lec
tures on history, archaeological methods and material culture stud
ies. Students willieam artifact identification by working with one
of the best archaeological collections of Colonial material in the
country. During the following nine weeks, students participate in
the excavation, recording and analysis of sites in an international
ly famous archaeological district. Guest lecturers will speak on the
history and architecture of the Chesapeake region. Field trips to
nearby archaeological sites in Maryland and Virginia are planned.
Students will also have the chance to help sail the Maryland Dove,
a replica of a 17th-century, square-rigged tobacco ship.

The course is designed for students in American Studies,
Anthropology, History and Museum Studies. Prior coursework is
preferred but not required. The ability to engage in active physical
labor is essential. A total of eight (8) credit hours are offered
through St. Mary's College of Maryland, an accredited, state col
lege dedicated to the Liberal Arts. Credit is transferable to other
institutions. The program costs approximately $784, which covers
tuition and fees. There is a $40 fee to cover the cost of the major
field trips. Housing is available at a reduced cost through SI.
Mary's College. Transportation, food and entertainment are the
responsibility of the student.

To apply, send a letter stating your interest in the course, prior
classes, experience, special skills, and the names of two academic
references. Please include a phone number both at school and
where you can be reached after the semester is over. Housing is
limited, so apply early. For specific questions about the course,
call (301) 862-0974. Send applications to: Archaeology Program,
Department of Research, HSMC, P.O. Box 39, SI. Mary's City,
Maryland 20686.

Fort Edward, New York

Adirondack Community College will hold an historical archae
ology field school from July 3-28, 1995, at the original site of Fort
Edward. The fort complex began as a trading post in the early
1700s, saw the gradual addition of storehouses, and then a large,
Vauban-style fort was built on the site in 1755 (complete with bar
racks buildings, corner bastions, and a surrounding moat). The for
tifications expanded significantly after the 1757 massacre and



destruction at its sister fort, Fort William Henry. The remains of
Fort Edward lie underneath the lawns of a residential neighbor
hood, within sight of Rogers Island where excavations have been
conducted for the past four years.

Both 2 and 4 credits are available, as is housing in the vicinity
of the site. Please contact: Dr. David Starbuck, Fort Edward Field
School, P.O. Box 147, Fort Edward, NY 12828. (518) 747-2926.

Whitehall, New York

Adirondack Community College will hold an historical archae
ology field school from July 31-August 25, 1995, at the site of
British Army Captain Philip Skene's estate on Lake Champlain.
The community founded by Skene became the first permanent set
tlement on Lake Champlain and an important center of maritime
trade, and this was where Benedict Arnold built the first American
navy in 1776. The field school will be excavating the site of
Skene's large stone house and outbuildings.

Both 2 and 4 credits are available, as is housing in the vicinity
of the site. Please contact: Dr. David Starbuck, Whitehall Field
School, P.O. Box 147, Fort Edward, NY 12828. (518) 747-2926.

NEW PUBLICATION

The History & Archaeology of the Montauk, 2d ed., edited by
Gaynell Stone, now available from the Suffolk County
Archaeological Association, PO Box 1542, Stony Brook, NY
11790. 700+ pages, 419 illustrations, including maps and 309 his
toric photographs, hardcover, index, $75.00 + $6.38 sales tax +
$6.62 postage == $88.00.

This volume includes the archaeology and artifact catalogs,
material culture, ethnohistory, ethnology, ethnobotany, genealogy,
original diaries of Rev. Samson Occom and Rev. Azariah Horton,
correspondence of the Brotherton founders, loss of their land law
suit, history of the Montauk from their land in East Hampton, New
York, to their exodus to Brothertown, NY, in 1783 to escape geno
cide, to their relocation to Brothertown, Wisconsin, in the early
1800s.
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The Council for Northeast Historical Archaeology
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The Council for Northeast Historical Archaeology needs a logo,
and we are looking for suggestions from our members. The logo
will be a unifying symbol for the Journal, Newsletter, and other
correspondence; it will provide better visibility for us at confer
ences; and give us something to display proudly on caps, mugs,
and T-shirts.

Make it bold! Make it beautiful! Let your imagination run wild!
The design can be an image traditionally associated with north
eastern archaeology, an eye-catching abstract design, or an elegant
calligraphic display. Please do not send anything larger than 9xll
inches. Note that the image must be created in a single color and
must reduce well. Send your logo suggestion to the address below
before September I, 1995 (N.B. entries will not be returned). The
Board will pick out the best three for voting by the members at the
Annual Meeting in Louisbourg, Nova Scotia (another good reason
to attend!). The winner will receive-in addition to fame and
recognition-a year's membership.

Send your entries to:
Lorinda Goodwin
Peabody Essex Museum
East India Square
Salem, MA 01970

L

Northeast Historical Archaeology seeks manuscripts deal
ing with historical archaeology in the Northeast region,
including field reports, artifact studies, and analytical pre
sentations (e.g., physical anthropology, palynology, faunal
analysis, etc.). We also welcome commentary and opinion
pieces. To submit a manuscript or request preparation of
manuscript guidelines, write to Ann-Eliza Lewis,
Department of Archaeology, Boston University, 675
Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, MA 02215.

REMINDER
The 1995 Annual Meeting of CNEHA will be held from

September 29 - October 1 at the Fortress of Louisbourg National
Historic Site in Louisbourg, Nova Scotia, Canada. For registration
information contact Andree Crepeau or Charles Burke at the
Fortress of Louisbourg, P.O. Box 160, Louisbourg, Nova Scotia,
CANADA, BOA IMO. Phone 902/733-2280, FAX 902/733-2362.
E-mail to CREPEAUA or BURKEC @PKSLHSDOTS.DOE.
CAN.

ARCHAEOLOGY AND THE
INTERNET: AN E-MAIL PRIMER

Reported by: Silas D. Hurry (Silas@CBL.UMD.EDU)
Historic St. Mary's City

At the last meeting of the CNEHA Executive Board, Pierre
Beaudet asked me to write a short piece for the Newsletter explain
ing how to use electronic mail, commonly referred to as e-mail.
The following discussion is written for the true "newbie" or novice
computer network user. I will describe some of the basic proce
dures while attempting to use as little computer jargon as possible.
Obvious computer jargon which is unavoidable will be in italics.
This discussion will be necessarily elementary and general. Its
purpose is more to demonstrate how simple electronic communi
cation is and hopefully hint towards how rewarding it can poten
tially be for archaeologists.

To use the Internet you must first have an account on a large
computer known as a server. The server computer where you have
your account is called your host. Many universities and colleges
offer computer accounts to staff and students for free. Numerous



state, province, and federal offices (both Canadian and U.S.) are
linked to the Internet. thus providing access to employees. Some
private companies also have Internet access via their own server
computers. Another option to accessing the Internet is through an
account provided by commercial vendors. This class of providers
include such well known companies as America On Line,
Compuserve and Prodigy, plus numerous smaller. more local com
panies that also provide excellent access. When you have your
account, the next step is to learn the software that your server uses.
These range from very easy graphical interfaces such as Macintosh
and Windows to rather ponderous text based systems. Usually,
your system operator will provide details about how to access the
server and what types of software are available.

The most common use of the Internet is electronic mail or e
mail. E-mail allows you to rapidly and inexpensively transmit
information to and from nearly anywhere in the world. To send
electronic mail to another individual you need to know the elec
tronic address of your target recipient. Such addresses are often in
the form of name@someplace.somewhere.edu (or .com, .gov, .ca,
etc.). The part of the address which follows the @ identifies the
host computer, while the part before the @ is the user's name.
User names are assigned by the systems operator so that each is
unique for a given host.

Sending mail is usually fairly simple once you know your cor
respondent's address and the software that your host computer
uses. Writing the note is simple word processing, and most sys
tems automatically save a copy of all mail sent. E-mail allows you
to correspond with colleagues who are far afield very rapidly and
cheaply. This past year I have communicated repeatedly with
friends either teaching or studying in the U.K.. One of the great
advantages of e-mail is that you have access to a magnetic copy of
anything you receive. I have had great success transmitting Dbase
programs and other text based files via e-mail. I often receive
material for the CNEHA Newsletter by this means. The savings in
re-keyboarding time alone is substantial.

In addition to using e-mail for transmitting files and correspon
dence, this form of electronic communication allows you to sub
scribe to mailing lists which are maintained by what are known as
listservers. Mailing lists are essentially open forums focussed on
a given topic. When you subscribe, you receive a copy of every
thing subsequently sent to the list. There seems to be a mailing list
for practically every specialty available. The three lists I subscribe
to include Histarch (Historical Archaeology), Arch-L (General
Archaeology) and Artifact (Material Culture Studies). The discus
sions are varied and usually quite interesting. They range from
object to subject inquiries and responses. Often the responses
include extensive bibliographic information. What I find particu
larly interesting are the responses from various parts of the world.
Different perspectives and access to new literature are always use
ful in archaeology. In addition to the basic inquiries and respons
es, the lists often include news (breaking research), job announce
ments, and information on conferences and new publications.
Occasionally, long, polemic discussions which stray rather far
from the subject of archaeology will clog the list. Sometimes your
electronic mail box will have thirty new messages and sometimes
no messages. Inevitably, some of the messages you receive will
have little interest to you. However, it is always quite easy to hit
the delete key.

Electronic mail and Iistservers are only the tip of the iceberg in
terms of what the Internet can offer researchers in Historical
Archaeology. Using a system known as telnet it is possible to call
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other computers where important databases such as NADBE
(National Archaeological Database) reside or to access library cat
alogs including the Library of Congress. It is also possible to
retrieve free software from other computers using what is known
as FrP (file transfer protocol). The World Wide Web allows you
to pursue a given subject using hypertext linking among numerous
computers. New information and new ways of getting at it are
being added to the Net everyday. Not all of it is directly applica
ble to archaeologists. but much of it is very interesting nonethe
less.

An excellent source on the Internet in general written in plain
English isThe Internet for Dummies by John R. Levine and Carol
Baroudi (1993, lOG Books Worldwide). It is clearly written and
includes a great deal of history about the Internet which sometimes
explains the arcane approaches that the Net uses. For information
germane to archaeologists and the Internet there are a number of
Guides to Resources which are regularly posted on many to the
listservers. These provide the addresses and procedures for sub
scribing to Iistservers and other resources on the Internet. I will be
glad to forward (electronically) a copy of several of these Guides
to anyone sending me an e-mail request (Silas@CBL.UMD.EDU).

Last fall I began collecting electronic mail addresses from the
CNEHA membership. So far I have addresses stretching from
Newfoundland to Virginia. This is still a very small fraction of the
membership but represents a good beginning. The reasons to col
lect the addresses were threefold: to get a sense of how many
CHEHA members were using the Internet; to have access to a
quick and inexpensive means of reaching at least part of the mem
bership; and to provide the membership with the e-mail addresses
to facilitate more communication among archaeologists. By the
time you receive your Newsletter, I should have sent out (elec
tronically) to everyone who has provided me with their electronic
address a list of all the CNEHA members who have decided to par
ticipate. As the list grows, I will provide updates to interested par
ties.

UPDATE-
Northeast Historical Archaeology

Reported by: Ann-Eliza H. Lewis, Associate Editor

I hope all of our members from 1992, 1993, and 1994 received
their copy of From Prehistory to the Present: Essays in Honor of
Bert Salwen (Northeast Historical Archaeology, Vol. 21-22,
1992-1993), which was mailed early in 1995. This special double
issue, edited by Nan Rothschild and Diana Wall, has been widely
praised and is a fitting tribute to Salwen's memory. Our next
issue, Volume 23, 1994, has just been sent to the printer and
should be in the mail to you in about eight weeks. To whet your
appetite for the upcoming issue, here is the table of contents:

LARRY MCKEE
Commentary: Is It Futile to Try and Be Useful? Historical
Archaeology and the African-American Experience

LORINDA B. R. GOODWIN
"A Succession of Kaleidoscopic Pictures:" Historical Archaeology
at the Turner House, Salem, Massachusetts

JOHN BEDELL, MICHAEL PETRAGLIA, AND THOMAS
PLUMMER
Status, Technology, and Rural Tradition in Western Pennsylvania:



Excavations at the Shaeffer Farm Site

GERALD K. KELSO, ALISON D. DWYER, AND ALAN T.
SYNENKI
The Pollen Record Formation Processes of a Rural Cellar Fill:
Identification of the Captain David Brown House, Concord,
Massachusetts

C.S. "PADDY" REID
The Clay Pipe Assemblage from an 18th and 19th Century Cree
Village Site in the Upper Mid Continent

Printed in Volume 23 are NHA's Guidelines for Contributors.
As you head into the field this summer, remember that NHA is the
perfect venue in which to publish the results of your excavations.
We are always on the lookout for high quality articles to help us to
produce interesting and timely journals. Submitting your article in
conformance to our guidelines will expedite the review process.

At the end of Volume 23 you will also find a list of the tables of
contents of previous volumes of Northeast Historical
Archaeolof?Y. All issues are available for purchase; look through
your library and order any that are missing. Proceeds from back
issue sales support journal production. Finally, as the journal gets
closer to being back on schedule, we hope to increase our institu
tional membership. Please encourage your university or profes
sional firm to join CNEHA and add Northeast Historical
Archaeology to its library.

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Reported by: David Starbuck, Editor

The current research report from New York State (submitted by
Lois Feister) describes a very depressing budget situation in New
York that has led to a crippling of the archaeology program at
Peebles Island. Many of our members will recall past CNEHA
conferences that featured tours of the facility at Peebles Island in
Waterford, and members will also remember that at one time the
various state agencies in New York probably employed more
archaeologists doing research (both prehistoric and historic) than
any other state in the Northeast. How times have changed!

Over the past scveral years, New York State has essentially
eliminated all personnel doing archaeological research and has
only retained individuals doing aspects of the review and compli
ance process. While compliance work is important, we all know
how rare it is for mitigation work to be published upon. That was
what made the New York State program so special-Paul Huey,
Lois Feister, Chuck Fisher and their colleagues published exten
sively on their findings, and their results did not vanish into the
infamous "gray literature." Research findings published by New
York State staff were respected and were envied by agencies in
neighboring states that could not afford researchers of their own.
Now the situation in New York has deteriorated to the point that
no one need envy them. This short-sightedness cannot be attrib
uted just to efforts to balance a state budget. Rather, it appears to
be part of a long-term effort by certain New York State officials to
chip away at position after position, deliberately terminating
research and publishing-and highly visible archaeological pro
grams which the public clearly enjoys. Does this mean that New
York State agencies now plan to retain only those archaeologists
who keep the state in minimum compliance with federal and state
laws? It is sad to contemplate how quickly New York has aban-
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doned its leadership role in the region, but there is now little left
that neighboring states would want to emulate.

On a more positive note, we are fortunate that Lynn Rakos of
the US Army Corps of Engineers has agreed to serve as state edi
tor for New Jersey. Please remember to keep sending current
research copy to her and all of the other state and provincial edi
tors.

Provincial Editors:

ATLANTIC CANADA: Rob Ferguson, Parks Canada, Upper
Water Street, Halifax, Nova Scotia B3J IS9.

ONTARIO: Dena Doroszenko, C-173 Delaware Ave., Toronto,
Ontario M6H 2T2.

QUEBEC: Monique Elie, 840 Sir Adolphe Routhier, Quebec,
Quebec GIS 3P3.

State Editors:

CONNECTICUT: Cece Saunders Kirkorian, Historical
Perspectives, P.O. Box 3037, Westport, CT 06880-9998.

DELAWARE: Lu Ann De Cunzo, Dept. of Anthropology,
University of Delaware, Newark, DEL 19716.

MAINE: Emerson Baker, RR#3, 219 River Road, Biddeford, ME
04005.

MARYLAND: Silas Hurry, Box 39, St. Mary's City, MD 20686.

MASSACHUSETTS: Suzanne Spencer-Wood, 81 Highland Ave.,
Arlington, MA 02174.

NEW HAMPSHIRE: Martha Pinello, Strawbery Banke Inc.,
Archaeology Dept., P.O. Box 300, Portsmouth, NH 03801.

NEW JERSEY: Lynn Rakos, US Army Corps of Engineers,
CENAN-PL-EA, 26 Federal Plaza, New York, NY 10278.

NEW YORK CITY: Diane Dallal, Archaeological Director of
New York Unearthed, The City Archaeology Museum (A Program
of the South Street Seaport Museum), 17 State St., New York, NY
10004.

NEW YORK STATE: Lois Feister, New York State Bureau of
Historic Sites, Peebles Island, Waterford, NY 12188.

PENNSYLVANIA: Paula Zitzler, 45 Aspen Ct., Cresson, PA
16630.

RHODE ISLAND: James Garman, The Public Archaeology
Laboratory Inc., 210 Lonsdale Avenue, Pawtucket, RI 02860.

VERMONT: William Murphy, P.O. Box 28, East Middlebury,
VT 05740.

VIRGINIA: Lysbeth B. Acuff, Dept. of Historic Resources, 221
Governor St., Richmond, VA 23219.

WEST VIRGINIA: John T. Eddins, Division of Archaeology,
Harpers Ferry National Historical Park, P.O. Box 65, Harpers
Ferry, WVA 25425.



ACRA, A NEW PROFESSIONAL
BUSINESS ASSOCIATION LAUNCHES

HISTORIC PRESERVATION INITIATIVES

'The National Historic Preservation Program, like other federal
programs, is under assault in the Congress, but I'm convinced we
can help save it," said Charles Niquette, an archaeologist and the
recently elected president of the newly formed American Cultural
Resources Association (ACRA). "We're in the business of preser
vation," he added, "and we care about protecting our nation's cul
tural heritage. We therefore have a double responsibility to help
protect these resources for future generations."

Niquette is owner and founder of Cultural Resource Analysts, a
multi-state consulting firm based in Lexington, KY. He was elect
ed president of ACRA at the first meeting of the board of directors
on April 8-9, 1995, in Atlanta, GA. Other officers elected at the
meeting include Vice President for Administration, Dana
McGowan of Jones & Stokes in Sacramento, CA, and Vice
President for Public Policy, Patrick O'Bannon of Kise Franks &
Straw in Philadelphia, PA. Michael Polk of Sagebrush
Archaeological Consultants in Ogden, UT, was elected Secretary.
Treasurer is Charissa Wang of Hardlines: Design and Delineation
in Columbus, OH.

ACRA's mission is to promote the professional, ethical and
business practices of the cultural resources industry, including all
of its affiliated disciplines, for the benefit of the resources, the pub
lic, and the members of the association. Its board and membership
represent the business interests of cultural resources companies
from all disciplines across the country-archaeology, architectur
al history, historical architecture, history, landscape architecture,
planning and public policy. McGowan and Polk are archaeolo
gists. 0'Bannon is an historian. Wang is an architect.

"No other association addresses the particular business needs of
this diverse community," Niquette said. He stated that ACRA's
first task is to assure continued funding and enforcement of the
cultural resources laws and regulations. "We have therefore hired
a governmental relations firm to help us effectively lobby
Congress over the next months as critical decisions arc made in
Washington. As business owners, officers and managers, we are
prepared to respond quickly and effectively to changing circum
stances. But we need the support of the cultural resources indus
try."

Thomas R. Wheaton of New South Associates, Stone Mountain,
GA, will serve as ACRA's Executive Director. "Voting member
ships in ACRA arc open to for-profit firms whose income is
derived from cultural resources services. Associate memberships
are available for individuals and organizations in the non-profit,
governmental and academic sectors," Wheaton said.

Wheaton noted a number of other benefits that ACRA will pro
vide its members. These include a monthly newsletter, discounts
on a variety of products and services, and access to a dedicated
electronic communications system. ACRA is also developing a
code of ethics emphasizing the business side of cultural resources,
a World Wide Web site, and a job opportunity service.

Other ACRA board members are: Duane Peter with Geo-Marine
in Plano, TX; Kevin Pape with Gray and Pape, Inc. in Cincinnati,
OH; Loretta Neumann with CEHP Incorporated in Washington
D.C.; Dan Roberts with John Milner Associates in West Chester,
PA; David Ketz with The 106 Group in St. Paul, MN; David
Heisler with Computer Sciences Corporation in Claverton, MD;
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Tom Lennon with Western Cultural Resource Management in
Boulder, CO; Judy Robinson of Robinson & Associates in
Washington, DC; Dale Jaeger with The Jaeger Co. of Gainesville,
GA; Kathryn Toepel with HRA, Inc. in Eugenc, OR; Shelley
Bookspan with PHR Environmental Consultants, Inc. in Santa
Barbara, CA; Lee Cox with Dolan Research in Philadelphia, PA;
and Carol Mehls with Western Historical Studies in Lafayette, CO.

For information on how to Join ACRA and contribute to the pro
fessionalization of the cultural resources industry, please look for
our literature at conferences and meetings across the country, ask
any ACRA member, or contact Thomas R. Wheaton, Executive
Director, c/o New South Associates, Inc., 6150 East Ponce de
Leon Ave., Stone Mountain, Georgia 30083 (404) 498-4155, FAX
(404) 498-3809. You can also send e-mail to tomwheaton
@aol.com.

CURRENT RESEARCH

Maine
Reported by: Emerson Baker

Newcastle

The 1994 Upper Damariscotta River Historic Archaeological
Survey focused on locating the homestead remains of Walter
Phillips (ca. 1650s-1676). Phillips was one of approximately four
families that settled the Damariscotta River region during the mid
17th century. Two days before the end of the field season a por
tion of a stone-lined cellar hole was unearthed. Several 17th-cen
tury artifacts were found just outside the structure. These includ
ed such diagnostic artifacts as both red and white clay tobacco pipe
fragments, a sherd of Northern Italian slip decorated ware, and
several hundred pieces of daub. The majority of artifacts found
within the small section of the structure uncovered, however, arc
attributable to the second half of the 18th century. Several expla
nations may account for the lack of 17th-century material from
inside the cellar: the cellar to the Phillips homestead was used in
the 18th century as a convenient place to dispose of their domestic
trash; the Phillips homestead site was reoccupied (i.e., built over)
during the 18th century; or the cellar hole is of 18th-century ori
gin, and the earlier Phillips homestead is located close by, as evi
denced by the 17th-century artifacts found.

The focus of this year's survey will be to determine whether the
cellar remains can be attributed to Walter Phillips or to Kenelm
Winslow (ca. 1730-1773), as well as determine the dimensions of
the structure. Funding was provided by a grant from the Maine
Historic Preservation Commission to the Damariscotta River
Association. Timothy S. Dinsmore was the principal investigator.

Stow

In July 1994 Kathleen Wheeler, of Independent Archaeological
Consulting (Portsmouth, New Hampshire) supervised an archaeo
logical investigation of the Brickett House, in the White Mountain
National Forest, working under contract to the U.S. Forest Service.
The building, listed on the National Register, was formerly the
home of John Brickett, an early settler to Stow. The isolation of
this rural site is said to be one of the prime reasons Brickett chose
to build his early 19th-century house of brick; the nearest sawmill
was in Fryeburg, twenty miles away, and it was easier to make



bricks right on site. Archaeological objectives included verifying
date and means of construction, and to locate subsurface features
so that appropriate plans can be made prior to necessary founda
tion stabilization.

More than fifty square meters of area was excavated to expose
the foundation, test the integrity of archaeological deposits in the
backyard, and to define the limits of the Brickett household activ
ityareas. More than 11,000 artifacts were excavated and analyzed
to help reconstruct the lifeways of two generations of Bricketts
who lived at the site. Several forms of specialized analysis 
architectural, ceramic, botanical, and faunal - were implemented
to define socioeconomic status of the Brickett household. The
one-and-a-half story brick house represents a high-status invest
ment, compared to the more typical one-story log houses of the
area. Consumer choice as represented in tablewares also indicate
a tendency to acquire ceramics of the highest cost, especially at
later stages of household development when most of Brickett's
eight children had been grown.

The most significant contribution of the study was a determina
tion that construction of the Brickett House is several years later
than commonly attributed. Local legend emphasized a ca. 1816
construction, but architectural features point to a ca. 1830 date, and
artifacts are most abundant for this later date as well. It is proba
ble that John Brickett began his occupation at the site in something
other than a brick house, and that it was very near to where the
brick house was eventually built. A report has been submitted to
the U.S. Forest Service, White Mountain National Forest.

Exhibit

From mid-June through September the exhibit "Garden of the
East: Life in Maine, 1604-1713" will be on exhibit at the Old Gaol,
at Old York Historical Society, York, Maine. This is a travelling
version of the exhibit featured at the York Institute Museum, in
Saco in 1994. The overwhelming majority of artifacts on exhibit
were drawn from archaeological sites throughout Maine, to pro
vide an overview of the life of the early English settlers to the
region, and place them in context with their French and Native
American neighbors.

Publication

Emerson W. Baker, et aI., eds., American Beginnings:
Exploration, Culture and Cartography in the Land ofNorumbega.
Lincoln: University of Nebraska Press, 1995.448 pages, 7 x lOin.,
99 illustrations and maps (10 in color), $35.00 cloth. This illus
trated collection of essays examines early Native American con
tact with European explorers, fishermen, and traders in
"Norumbega," the coast of northern New England. Contributions
by Alaric and Gretchen Faulkner, Faith Harrington, Edwin
Churchill, and Emerson Baker all draw heavily on historical
archaeology and material culture studies.
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Connecticut
Reported by: Cece Kirkorian

Historical Preservation in Connecticut, Volume I, Western
Coastal Slope: Overview ofPrehistoric and Historic Archaeology
and Management Guide in Preparation for the Connecticut
Historical Commission

Archaeological Research Specialists of Meriden, Connecticut
has been contracted by the Connecticut Historical Commission
(CHC) to author the latest in their series of preservation planning
documents entitled Historical Preservation in Connecticut,
Volume I, Western Coastal Slope: Overview of Prehistoric and
Historical Archaeological and Management Guide. For planning
purposes, the CHC has divided the state into six geographically
based regions, known as historic contexts: Western Coastal Slope;
Eastern Uplands; Central Valley, Western Uplands; Eastern
Coastal Slope; and the Northwest Highlands. The Western Coastal
Slope contains II towns: Bridgeport; Darien; Fairfield;
Greenwich; Milford; New Canaan; Norwalk; Orange; Stamford;
Stratford; and Westport. This volume on archaeology will be the
first in a series paralleling those on the history and architecture of
each region and will follow the same two-part format: Part I:
Overview of Prehistoric and Historic Archaeology; Part 2:
Management Guide.

The target audience for this publication will be local and region
al planning and regulatory agencies. Included in Part I of this doc
ument will be: an introduction to the methodologies, theories and
techniques integral to contemporary archaeological research;
descriptions of each cultural chronological sequence (pre-8,050
B.C to AD. 1990); and definitions of archaeological terminology.
Included in Part 2 of this document will be: a Property Type
Matrix chart which thematically identifies known archaeological
resources under each of Connecticut's eight chronological periods;
a series of guides which discuss the importance of and techniques
for the preservation of local archaeological resources; a discussion
of the National Parks Service's National Register of Historic
Places program for the designation of significant, federally-recog
nized historic properties and archaeological sites, as well as a list
of those Places in the Western Coastal Slope area.

In Connecticut, current trends towards the preservation of his
torical and archaeological resources can only be successful if local
and regional agencies begin to work more effectively with each
other and with the Office of Connecticut State Archaeology and
the Connecticut Historical Commission (see Connecticut Public
Act 89-368). The identification of at least partially intact historic
and prehistoric cultural resources is crucial to the recovery of sig
nificant functional, temporal and settlement systems data.

Huntington House, Scotland

The Connecticut College Department of Anthropology has ini
tiated a multi-year project focusing on the archaeology, history,
architecture, restoration, and interpretation of an 18th-century
house, its grounds and original 30-acre farmstead. The Huntington
House is a National Historic Landmark located in Scotland, Ct.
Governor Samuel Huntington (1731-1796) was a signer of the
Declaration of Independence, and his center-chimney, saltbox
colonial home is unrestored and virtually pristine. Managed by a
Trust, the goal is to restore the house as a museum and working
farm, interpreting colonial Connecticut lifeways. During 1995 the



field work will concentrate on site mapping, surface, and sub-sur
face archaeological testing. and artifact analysis to assess the
nature \11' the surviving dep\1sits. For more informati\1n C\1ntact
Professor Harold Juli, Box 5492, Connecticut College, New
London, CT 06320 (203) 439-2228.

October House, New Fairfield

Archaeologists Faline Schneiderman-Fox and Dr. Nicholas
Bellantoni, Connecticut State Archaeologist, are currently con
ducting archaeological investigations at the October House site,
New Fairfield, Connecticut. The October House was built in 1771
and was occupied by generations of the renowned Barnum family
for over 150 years. In 1925 world famous cartographer and book
designer Bruce Rogers purchased the house. After his death in the
1950s, the house was abandoned and subsequently razed. Efforts
are now being made to develop the site, which prompted residents
to address its cultural sensitivity. Through the volunteer efforts of
local residents, Western Connecticut State University students,
and students from Housatonic Valley Regional High School,
investigations have focused on the house perimeter and surround
ing farmstead in the hopes of identifying historic features. Limited
prehistoric material has also been encountered.

Eli Whitney Armory Site

The New Haven Colony Historical Society and the Historic
American Engineering Record sponsored several excavations at
the Eli Whitney Armory site in Harnden during the 1970s, under
the direction of David Starbuck (then at Yale University). More
recently, students in the Archaeological Studies program at Yale
carried out excavations in 1980, 1993, and 1994 as part of their
course work in field and laboratory methods. They will dig at the
site again in the fall of 1995.

Eli Whitney built his armory in 1798, when he took a contract
to make 10,000 muskets for the Federal government with power
driven machinery and inexperienced artisans. He achieved nation
al prominence through his efforts to develop methods for manu
facturing with interchangeable parts, and for establishing
Whitneyville, one of the first industrial villages in the U.S.
Excavations have focused on the site of the original armory build
ing and its waterpower system, the forge shop, remains of foundry
locations, and the grounds of the 1826 single men's boarding
house located across Whitney Avenue from the armory. The exca
vators have located building foundations and waste dumps, and
have recovered artifacts from successive stages of manufacturing
at the armory and from domestic life at the boarding houses.

An exhibit of artifacts and maps is open to the public in the Eli
Whitney Museum, and the Connecticut Trust for Historic
Preservation now occupies the boarding house. For further infor
mation call Bill Brown at the museum, (203) 777-1833.

Ogden House, Fairfield

The Ogden House Archaeological Project is an ongoing land use
survey of the property owned and sponsored by the Fairfield
Historical Society. The property now includes a ca. 1750 saltbox
farmhouse and a small amount of the original farmland that had
been given to David Ogden on the event of his marriage to Jane
Sturges. The house came into the possession of the Fairfield
Historical Society from Lillian Wadsworth in 1974 and has been
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maintained as an example of an 18th-century dwelling. Title
searches and documentary research was completed as part of the
National Register n\1mination process.

The project, directed by Shirley Paustian, has included lecture
programs and workshops on archaeological techniqucs and
methodology, research on various topics, excavations and cata
loging. Participants have included approximately 25 adult volun
teers from the Historical Society membership and residents of the
surrounding communities. Fairfield University students have par
ticipated for eredit on different phases of the investigation, partic
ularly in cataloging. An exhibit on the Ogden House was held at
the Fairfield University Nacelles Library. Local high school stu
dents have participated under the sponsorship of the Archaeology
Club of Fairfield High and Ed Coffey, a history tcacher at the high
school.

Entering the third field season, plans are underway to mount an
exhibit at the Historical Society. A research design for subsequent
investigations is being established.

New York State
Reported by: Lois Feister

New State Program: Heritage Corridor

New York State has designated its first heritage area, the
Mohawk Valley. This action joins a national movement toward
natural and cultural resource planning as a basis for economic
development. Hundreds of other locations throughout the United
States are actively pursuing heritage tourism as a viable method to
create sustainable economic growth.

The Mohawk Valley Heritage Corridor provides a concerted
approach to improving the economic climate of the region. It
strengthens the historical link between the eastern part of the state
and its western areas.

Heritage Corridors are not parks in the traditional sense. They
go beyond a focus on particular historic and natural features to the
entire setting. The goal is to protect, package, and promote the sig
nificant resources of a corridor. A 17-member planning commis
sion has been appointed which will oversee the preparation of a
regional management plan. The commission will examine themes,
boundaries, and improvements required to promote tourism. They
also will oversee early action grants which will be used to support
pilot projects. The program is under the overall supervision of the
Office of Parks, Recreation, and Historic Preservation.

New York State Budget Cutbacks

Cutbacks in New York State government have had a direct effect
on archaeological programs. At Peebles Island, headquarters of
the Bureau of Historic Sites, two key positions on the historical
archaeology staff were lost. The three remaining staff persons will
carry on a limited program. At the New York State Museum,
hours have been curtailed for visitors, and hours have also been
curtailed for use of the State Archives and the State Library. No
archaeology positions have been lost in the State Museum, but the
future remains uncertain. Due to professors accepting jobs else
where, State University teaching positions both at Albany and at
Buffalo have been frozen or lost. The future of positions else
where remains uncertain.
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Buffalo's Crossroads Area Excavations

Hundreds of artifacts dating from the early 1800s have bcen
uneal1hed in test excavations for a new hockey arena in Buffalo,
New York. Artifacts have been found as deeply as 8' feet, just
above the area's underlying clay layer. Many leather shoes and
boots have been found in the lowest level; above that, household
debris forms a fill used to raise the level of the flood-prone low
lands located here along Buffalo Creek. Analysis of this material
relating to the early history of Buffalo will provide clues to the
city's past and the lives of its early inhabitants. The work is being
done under the direction of Dr. Warren Barbour of the University
at Buffalo,

Lake George Sunken Warship

The Land Tortoise, a 52-foot gunship built in 1758 and located
107 feet below the surface of Lake George, is the newest state
Submerged Heritage Preserve. Certified divers will be allowed to
visit the historic site, starting in June 1995. However, color pho
tos of the ship have been taken so as to show others a seamless,
color-and-light adjusted photo of the vessel. It is hoped that the
enlargements of this photo can be transformed into a wooden
model that will show the public exactly what the ship looks like.
Maps of the Submerged Heritage Preserve and several others in
Lake George are available at locations in Lake George Village.
For more information, contact the New York State Department for
Environmental Conservation.

NYAC Receives Preservation Award

The New York Archaeological Council (NYAC), a group of pro
fessional archaeologists, has received one of the 1995 State
Preservation Awards from the New York State Preservation
League in recognition of the development of the statewide
Standards for Cultural Resource Investigations and Curation of
Archaeological Collections. The awards ceremony was held April
19 in Buffalo.

In addition, the State Historic Preservation Review Board passed
a motion recommending that the State adopt these same standards.
Final approval must be given by the new commissioner,
Bernadette Castro. The Review Board's decision was unanimous.

The new Standards were written by NYAC's Standards
Committee and involved the input of all NYAC members.

Rochester Museum & Science Center Projects

The Cultural Resource Survey Program of the Rochester
Museum & Science Center's Research Division has been under
taking Phase I and :2 work in connection with the preparation of a
dEIS for Akzo Novel Salt Inc.'s new 120-acre mining facility in
Livingston County. To date, 17 sites have been tested and evalu
ated. The historic sites range from the late 18th to mid-20th cen
turies. Most appear to be contemporaneous with the Williamsburg
site, a village inhabited from 1793 to 1815. Phase 3 work at
Williamsburg and an as-yet undetermined number of other sites
within the project area will be undertaken this summer.

New York State Museum Presentations

Physical anthropologist Brenda Baker of the New York State
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Museum, along with Maria Liston of Adirondack Community
College, presented posters at the annual meeting of the American
Association of Physical Anthropologists in Oakland, California.
The posters were entitled "Infection in Eighteenth Century
Military Remains at Fl. William Henry" and "Trauma in
Eighteenth Century Military Remains at Ft. William Henry."
They also won the SAA award for best poster at the annual Society
for American Archaeology meetings in Minneapolis. This poster
was entitled "War is Hell: Eighteen Century Military Remains at
Fl. William Henry." All of these posters were based on analysis
being carried out by Baker and Liston on burials recently removed
from the fort grounds.

David Starbuck Honored

At the annual meeting of the New York State Archaeological
Association, our CNEHA newsletter editor was elected Fellow.
This honor is given periodically by the state-wide organization of
professional and avocational archaeologists. In order to be elect
ed Fellow, the candidate has to be nominated by a member of a
Chapter of the organization and has to have publications recog
nized by the profession as significant contributions to the field.
Only recently has Historical Archaeology been included in the
awards process, and Starbuck joins CNEHA members Paul Huey,
Lois Feister, and Ed Lenik on the Fellows committee. This com
mittee is responsible for choosing recipients of this award and oth
ers.

New Jersey
Reported by: Lynn Rakos

Cornelius Low House, Piscataway Township,
Middlesex County

In the fall of 1994, in connection with proposed landscaping
improvements, Hunter Research Inc., under contract to Ford,
Farewell, Mills and Gatsch, Architects, for the Middlesex County
Cultural and Heritage Commission, conducted a program of
archaeological assessment of several locations on the Low House
property. The house, built in 1740-41, is the only standing build
ing from the 18th-century commercial community of Raritan
Landing. The area west of the house proved to be considerably
disturbed, with little surviving evidence for the 18th-century
kitchen. A unit adjacent to the western part of the north wall of the
house located the well and embrasure of a window previously
identified only from interior structural evidence; this window
appears to be a later insertion. Shovel testing and two units exca
vated south and east of the house indicated that, while there was
deep fill to the south of the house, to the east this fill covered well
preserved 18th-century ground surfaces, the earliest probably dat
ing from before 1760, and therefore contemporary with the con
struction and use of the house by Cornelius Low. Ceramic evi
dence from a pre-I775 deposit hint that refined wares were not
extensively used initially, but that the situation was reversed once
creamware became available. Noteworthy finds from the excava
tions include a piece from an uncommon opaque glass vessel of
English manufacture and a regimental button from the Third
Battalion, British Coldstream Guards, a reminder of the
Revolutionary War activity at the Landing.



William Trent House, City of Trenton, Mercer County

In the winter of 1995, in connection with proposed maintenance
work, Hunter Research, Inc., under contract to Ford, Farewell,
Mills and Gatsch, Architects, for the City of Trenton, conducted
archaeological investigations and historical research in connection
with the Trent House tunnel. The house was built in 17 I9 by
William Trent, the founder of Trenton. Tradition has it that the
tunnel, which today links the Trent House and its associated
Carriage House, originally extended all the way to the Delaware
River, providing access to the loading docks Trent owned on the
river. However. archaeological, architectural and historical evi
dence indicate that the tunnel was constructed about 1934 during a
Works Progress Administration (WPA) restoration of the house.
While this finding docs not negate historic interest in the tunnel, it
does mean that any association with William Trent, the
Revolution, or the Underground Railroad, must be discarded. The
discovery of a deep historic loam deposit containing 18th-century
artifacts suggests that landscaping features shown on 18th·century
maps may survive archaeologically. Extensive finds of prehistoric
artifacts, dating from the Late Archaic to Woodland, were also
recovered at the sile, and arc of sufticient density to indicate that a
densely ·occupied site is located on the property.

Mannington Creek Redware Kiln and Mannington HilI
Blacksmith Shop, Mannington, Salem County

In the fall and winter of 1994, in connection with a proposed
bridge replacement, Hunter Research, Inc.. under contract to
STY/Sanders and Thomas for the New Jersey Department of
Transportation. conducted a program of archaeological data recov
ery of a mid to late 18th-century redwarc kiln and early 19th-cen
tury blacksmith shop. Excavation of the kiln, which appears to be
a short-term kiln site, uncovered redware wasters and kiln furni
ture. The kiln remains were clearly stratified with a layer of ash
and charcoal overlaid by kiln shelves, which in tum were covered
with brick. Although documentary evidence indicates that the
property was owned by a brickmaster, Jonathan Woodnut, at the
time of the kiln's use, it is not yet certain if he was the potter who
used this kiln. The blacksmith shop excavations exposed remains
of the forge, anvil post and post hole and recovered many nails and
metal objects, including horseshoes, kettles, and tools manufac
tured at the site.

Sheffield Farm House Site, Mahwah, Bergen County

In June 1994, data recovery excavations were conducted at the
Sheffield Farm House Site in Mahwah, Bergen County, New
Jersey, in advance of the planned demolition of this structure
which was built around 1825. The basic objective of this archae
ological investigation was to search for evidence of an earlier
18th-century structure, the Arie Laroe House, which, reportedly,
once stood somewhere in the vicinity of this newer structure.
Edward J. Lenik of Sheffield Archaeological Consultants of
Butler, New Jersey, directed the project. Funding for the project
was provided by the Mahwah Historic Preservation Commission,
the Mahwah Historical Society and Temple Beth Haverim, as well
as private donors. Eight days of excavation were devoted to this
project with a professional field crew of three persons and numer
ous volunteers from the Mahwah Historic Preservation
Commission, the Mahwah Historical Society and the
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Archaeological Society of New Jersey. The Principal Investigator
conducted a brief archaeological orientation and training session
prior to the start of the excavations.

The archaeological excavations at the site resulted in the dis
covery of a buried stone foundation located immediately to the
northeast of the then-standing Sheffield Farm House. This buried
foundation was thirty-five feet in length, two feet wide and sixteen
inches high. It consisted of cut stone blocks with cobblestone fill,
and large, nat capstones at the two exposed corners. The full
extent of this structure could not be determined as it extended to.
or under, the standing house. The presence of brick, mortar,
glazed brick fragments, burned soil, ash and charcoal near the cen
ter of the exposed foundation suggested that a heaJ1h or chimney
was once present in this location.

Analysis of the architectural data, stratigraphy and artifacts led
to the conclusion that the buried foundation was that of the Arie
Laroc House, which was built in the late 18th century and was
occupied through the early 19th century. The data indicated that
the stone foundation was modest both in scale and in its ability to
support much weight. We infer that the building on this site was
of frame construction and modest in size, not exceeding one and a
half stories in height. The artifactual and stratigraphic data indi
cate thal (he buried stone foundation dated to the late 18th ccntu
rj. Analysis of the large number of domestic and household class
of artifacts recovered supports the conclusion that the foundation
was that of a dwelling built and occupied from the late 18th cen
tury to (he early 19th century.

Artifacts of Native American origin were also recovered from
the site, Analysis of these items indicates that the site was occu
pied by prehistoric Indians intermittcntly from the Late Archaic
period to Late Woodland times (ca. 3000 BC to 1600 AD) The site
was a shOJ1 ternl, limIted function site utilized by small groups of
Late Archaic and Woodland Period hunters as a campsite for the
purpose of procuring a variety of resources readily available near
by. The artifacts recovered indicate that small scale procurement
and processing of subsistence resources took place along with
toolmaking and repair.

The Sheffield Farm House was demolished at the conclusion of
the archaeological excavations.

River Vale HiIlocklHaring Cemetery Site, River Vale,
Bergen County

In the fall of 1992, archaeologists from Historic Conservation &
Interpretation, Inc. (HCI), under contract to the County of Bergen,
Department of Parks, Division of Cultural and Historic Affairs,
conducted an investigation of the River Yale Hillock Site. Located
next to the small 18th- and 19th-century Haring Cemetery, at the
time of the investigation the site was known to contain a single
unmarked vertical tombstone. The site is less than half a mile from
the Baylor Massacre Burial County Historic Site, where the
remains of six Revolutionary War American soldiers were exca
vated in 1967. At the start of the 1992 investigations there was no
documentation of burials on the hillock, although local oral tradi
tion held that local youths had found skeletal material there in the
late 1960s.

Following a training session for local volunteers, the fieldwork
began with a thorough clearing and raking of the site. A second
tombstone, snapped at the base, was discovered midway between
the Haring Cemetery and the gravestone on the hillock. The body
of a child, age 8 to 11, was found to the west of the snapped stone.
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The body of an adult was found to the east of the standing stone.
This burial had been disturbed, and modem trash was mixed with
cut coffin nails. Interviews with local residents confirmed that
teenagers had exposed this burial in the 1960s and had placed the
vertical stone to mark the grave.

The final report, issued in 1993, summarized the available infor
mation concerning the burial locations and practices of the local
Dutch-American families and evaluated the site, incorporating the
historical and archaeological information. It concluded that the
hillock is likely the oldest part of the Haring Cemetery, which is
much larger than previously thought. It is considered unlikely that
it contains the graves of American soldiers killed in the Baylor
Massacre.

The River Vale Hillock Site will be preserved and protected.
This research will hopefully inspire additional historical research
leading to a better understanding of burial customs in northern
New Jersey and southern New York. Two other products of this
work are worth mentioning. There is now a group of trained vol
unteers available to aid the research of archaeologists working in
Bergen County. With assistance from local educators, HCI also
produced a scripted slide lecture on the investigations, geared
towards a fourth grade audience. The slide talk is available
through Bergen County Division of Cultural Affairs.

Maryland
Reported by: Silas D. Hurry

51. Mary's City

The Research Department of Historic St. Mary's City is contin
uing work on creating the corpus of knowledge necessary for
reconstruction of the 1660s Brick Chapcl at Maryland's first capi
tal. In conjunction with Carl Lounsbury from Colonial
Williamsburg and Father Thomas Lucas of the Society of Jesus,
Henry Miller, Timothy Riordan, and Silas Hurry are studying the
archaeologically derived architectural detail and the assembling
and analyzing data concerning historical analogies. Much of the
recent work has moved beyond the scant evidence concerning this
particular building, towards a broader study of influence and inspi
ration which led to the construction of this apparently very
advanced structure. Details such as special fenestral brick, import
ed building stone, and the use of brick in an otherwise imperma
nent architectural milieu, clearly point to this as being a special
building. Examination of contemporary building contracts and
specifications are creating a strong impression of Baroque,
Continental influences in early major public buildings in
Maryland. These details, along with Father Lucas' research in
Europe, and earlier research by Lounsbury in England will be
blended to provide the detail necessary to create a defensible plan
for reconstruction of this unique building as a centerpiece exhibit
for Historic St. Mary's City.

Baltimore City· Center for Urban Archaeology

On May 24, the Baltimore City Life Museums unveiled a new
exhibit in the Shot Tower Metro Station which literally unearths
the history of the area surrounding the new subway station. The
exhibit is displayed on the mezzanine level of the station which is
located at the corner of Baltimore and Front Streets.
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The new exhibit features artifacts uncovered by archaeologists
with the museum's Center for Urban Archaeology. Excavations
were conducted at the intersection of Baltimore and President
streets between 1988 and 1989.

The archaeology exhibit will provide subway riders with an his
toricallook into the neighborhood near the Shot Tower Metro stop,
which was home to one of early Baltimore's largest markets.
Before becoming a thriving city market in the late 18th century,
Marsh Market, as it was known, was mostly swamp land. By the
mid-19th century, Marsh Market had grown to extend three
blocks-from Baltimore Street, where the Brokerage now stands,
south to Pratt Street.

Artifacts in the exhibit came from privies---owned by the
Diffenderfer family, early Baltimore merchants-which were
shared by a china shop, bakery and grocery store throughout the
19th century. Each of these businesses represents a different peri
od of the market's history in the exhibit: 1800, 1850 and 1900.
One of the more interesting objects on display will be a syringe, ca.
1800-20, used to clean wounds, believed to have been used by Dr.
Michael Diffenderfer, one of the earliest graduates of the nearby
University of Maryland Medical School. Also on display will be
a ceramic U-Needa cracker pitcher singed by the Great 1904 Fire
and a sparking lamp from the mid-19th century, which carries a
humorous history. Supposedly the lamp was used by parents of
young lovers who were allowed to court alone in the parlor. What
parents knew but lovers didn't was that the lamp contained enough
oil to bum for only 15 minutes.

For two weeks in late December, archaeologists from the
Baltimore City Life Museums' Center for Urban Archaeology
(CUA) excavated on top of Federal Hill in hopes of finding clues
to a Civil War fort and an early 19th-century bowling alley and
tavern.

Three CUA archaeologists searched for evidence of an earthen
fortress which had been built by Union troops during the Civil
War. The archaeologists, led by Melanie Collier, project archae
ologist, dug one-foot-by-one-foot shovel test pits which they
hoped would yield artifacts and structural remains from the fort.
Union troops erected ramparts, bastions and barracks atop Fort
Federal Hill, as it was known, during their brief occupation of
Baltimore between 1861 and 1865.

The team also checked the top of the hill overlooking
Baltimore's Inner Harbor for foundations and structural remains of
a bowling alley, tavern, carriage house and stable that date back to
the early l800s. They also looked for evidence of an observato
ry and flag-staff which was built in 1797. Flags flown from these
staffs told local merchants when their ships were sailing into the
harbor with their cargo.

Louise Akerson, project manager and director of the CUA, says
that the Federal Hill project is a first. 'To the best of my knowl
edge, no archaeological excavation has been conducted on the hill
top." Although no previous excavations have been done at this
site, she adds that old photographs and maps have verified the
existence of these buildings.

The CUA is no stranger to Federal Hill. In 1992 the archaeol
ogists for the Baltimore City Life Museums searched archives to
verify the existence of mythological sand tunnels. Channels had
been dug into Federal Hill during the late 18th and early 19th cen
turies as Baltimoreans mined sand and clay to make glassware,
pottery and bricks.

The CUA was hired to conduct these excavations by Baltimore's
Department of Recreation & Parks. Results of the exploration will
be incorporated in a future issue of the CNEHA Newsletter.



Baltimore City

Archival research and archaeological field evaluation were con
ducted in Baltimore City to determine the effect on cultural
resources of an ISTEA-supported property acquisition proposed
by the Baltimore Museum of Industry. The proposed project
includes a pavilion, a parking lot, a pier, and other facilities.
Maryland Historical Trust underwater archaeologist Bruce
Thompson and State Highway Administration archaeologist
Richard Ervin carried out the investigation.

Archival research indicated that the property had been filled in
the early 20th century. Because the proposed construction
involved only limited subsurface disturbance for the footers of the
pavilion and utility trenches, it was considered to have little or no
potential to effect significant terrestrial archaeological resources.
However, the investigation identified one of several partially sub
merged vessels located along the property's waterfront as the hull
of the Governor Robert M. McLane, a 19th-century steam-pow
ered vessel that served as the flagship of the Maryland Statc
Fishery Force for nearly 50 years. In situ preservation of the
remains of this vessel was recommended given its significant con
tribution to Maryland history.

Cecil County

Archaeological investigations were recently carried out by the
Maryland State Highway Administration at the Principio Furnace,
which dates to 1718. Principio was the first producing blast fur
nace in the Chesapeake region, and one of the first in North
America. The remains of the third furnace (constructed in 1836)
still exist on the property, together with numerous ancillary struc
tures induding the company office, Ironmaster's house, carriage
house, sawmill, machine shop, blacksmith, wheelwright shop,
charcoal burner, charcoal wagon shed, and tenant houses.

The archaeological investigation was necessitated by plans to
replace a 1920 concrete arch bridge on Old Philadelphia Road.
The investigation recommended that a water conduit that powered
the furnace bellows be avoided during construction. However,
several surprises awaited the archaeologists. Removal of the exist
ing concrete abutments revealed the 19th-century stone bridge
abutments within, a construction method that may have allowed
maintenance of traffic during construction. Means of preserving
the Principio District for the future are being explored.

Virginia
Reported by: Lysbeth B. Acuff

William and Mary Center for Archaeological Research

During the summer of 1994, the William and Mary Center for
Archaeological Research conducted Phase III data recovery on
numerous I8th- and 19th-century features to be impacted by the
installation of a new sewer system on the campus of the Virginia
Institute of Marine Science. Features fully or partially excavated
included a mid- to late 18th-century bricklined domestic cellar
with a brick-bat floor, a late 18th/early 19th-century bricklined
warehouse cellar, a mid- to late 18th-century root cellar, postholes,
boundary ditches, and trash pits. The excavations, directed by
Staff Archaeologist Kenneth Stuck, occurred within the bound
aries of the Gloucester Point Archaeological District, a National
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Register of Historic Places site, and provided new information on
the settlement pattern and history of 18th-century Gloucester
Town, settled in 1682.

Staff members from the William and Mary Center for
Archaeological Research (WMCAR) conducted Phase 111 data
recovery at site 44GL356 in Gloucester County, Virginia, in
November 1994. Portions of this site were located within the pro
posed corridor for a storm sewer associated with the Route 17
Coleman Bridge Project during construction monitoring by
WMCAR. The study, directed by Project Archaeologist Thomas
F. Higgins, 111, indicates that site 44GL358 was a Civil War win
ter camp occupied by Federal soldiers during the period 1862
1865, and sheds light on daily camp life through analysis of the
soldiers' material culture, structural data, and historical informa
tion. The type of tent and heating system used suggests an early
occupation, perhaps the winter of 1862. The enlisted men lived in
palisade-walled Sibley tents or "Bell Tents," while their officers
lived in sunken log huts. Inside some of the tents, soldiers built
brick-lined furnaces to augment tent stoves and/or fireplaces. This
type of heating system, referred to as a "California furnace," was
used by some Massachusetts troops, and probably other troops as
well, early in the war (Lord 1977:264). This unique feature cou
pled with coins, regimental buttons and other artifacts found on the
site indicates that soldiers belonging to either Massachusetts or
Upstate New York units were part of the Gloucester Point garri
son. The status of the soldiers' health and sanitation practices, as
gleaned from the data, indicates that an aHempt was made to min
imize the spread of disease. The layout of the camp probably
incorporated the plan of 18th-century Gloucester Town, making
use of existing roads and other features. In addition, the data sug
gests that the camp was organized with some concern for the
health and safety of the troops as well as maintaining sociaUspatial
distance between officers and enlisted men.

In January 1995, data recovery fieldwork directed by Dr. Jane
Peterson was completed at an early 20th-century African
American tenant farm site in the City of Radford, Virginia.
Documentary and archaeological data agree that the site was occu
pied for a relatively short period, from about 1903-1933. by vari
ous members of a single family group. The brief temporal span,
known ethnic affiliation, and relative wealth of documentary evi
dence combined to provide an excellent interpretative basis.
Research results document an unexpectedly diverse economic
sphere, with participation in local and non-local markets, and can
be broadly compared to the emergent tenant farm literature across
the southeastern United States. This work provided a number of
insights about the economic and social transitions made by local,
indigenous populations in adapting to an increasingly industrial
ized and consumption-based world.

In January 1995, the Center conducted an archaeological inves
tigation of an early 20th-century wood stave water pipeline in
Hopewell, Virginia. Staff Archaeologist Kenneth Stuck excavated
two trenches to evaluate the integrity of the wood stave line. In
one trench, the pipeline had deteriorated or was removed, leaving
only a few pieces of wood stave in situ. The second trench
revealed the wood staves had completely decayed, leaving only a
shell of metal banding that wrapped the pipe. While the recovery
of an intact section of the pipeline was not possible, the historic
context of wood stave pipelines developed for this project has pro
vided a solid basis for future research into these intriguing artifacts
of technology.

Comprehensive archaeological survey of Jamestown Island is
ongoing and should be completed by spring. Thirty new sites have
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been recorded after survey of approximately two-thirds of the
well-drained upland ridges. Most of the historic period sites have
17th-century components that tend to date after the first quarter of
the century. Notable among these are small farmsteads and the
large brick dwelling of Richard Kingsmill. Eighteenth- and 19th
century sites also occur on the island. Prominent among the l8th
century sites is the plantation seat of Edward Travis. Most con
spicuous among the later sites are several earthen, Civil War forts.
Recorded along with artifact scatters are "non-site" features such
as berms and ditches, field ridges, and vegetation changes related
to shifting land use. Ultimately, a sophisticated reconstruction of
land use patterns beyond the original townsite will emerge. This
survey is part of an archaeological assessment of Jamestown
Island sponsored by the National Park Service, and conducted by
the Colonial Williamsburg Foundation and the College of William
and Mary. The survey is directed by Dennis B. Blanton, and field
work is supervised by Patty Kandle.

The Center has also been busy with architectural projects across
the state. During September and October 1994, the Trammel
Mining Camp was documented during a HABS level project for
the Virginia Department of Transportation (VDOT) Bristol
District. The proposed reconstruction of Route 63, a narrow two
lane road in Dickenson County in southwest Virginia impacted a
portion of the mining camp called Middle Camp. Two weeks were
spent in the field documenting the nine single family dwellings
that were built ca. 1918 for the miners. Final drawings of site
plans of Trammel and Middle Camp, and two representative hous
es, and photographic documentation will be submitted to the
Historic American Buildings Survey division of the National Park
Service.

During November and December, the Center completed two
Phase II evaluation projects in rural Wythe County for the VDOT
Bristol District Office. The Grubb-Kegley Farm (98-201) is a
large vernacular farmstead along Reed Creek in the Roanoke River
Valley. This agricultural complex has some German antecedents
and contains buildings from two periods: the 1847 two-story log
Grubb House with a stone springhouse, log smokehouse, hog
house, corncrib, and frame barn; and the 1875 Kegley I-house.
The Sanders Farm (98-192), which includes the two-story brick
1880 Gothic RevivallItalianate Sanders House, was built on an
earlier farmstead that may date to the l790s. Surviving from this
period is the site of a stone and log structure, and a stone spring
house. This working farm fronts the New River near the 1931
Jackson Ferry Bridge, which VDOT plans on replacing.

The Center is currently conducting a Phase II evaluation on a
structure in the southern agricultural section of the City of
Chesapeake. This two-story frame dwelling is a ca. 1850 Greek
Revival plantation house that is associated with the growth of the
prosperous Dismal Swamp Canal during the I840s. Although
located near the growing urban center of Hampton Roads, this
house remains surrounded by a 1000-acre soybean and com farm
where the cadence of rural life endures.

Lee County, Virginia

Phase III Data Recovery of Sites 44LE121 and 44LE129 in
southwest Virginia near the Cumberland Gap was conducted from
June to August 1993 by Louis Berger & Associates, Inc. William
H. Reid served as the principal investigator for the project.
Funding was provided by the Virginia Department of
Transportation (VDOT).

Excavations at both sites produced approximately 9000 artifacts;
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floral, pollen, and blood residue samples; a number of Pit-type fea
tures; and numerous postmolds. The data recovery at Site
44LE129, where only a small portion of the site lay in the right-of
way, yielded relatively little evidence of an intact archaeological
context. However, at Site 44LE 121 twelve archaeological features
and a large number of postmolds were identified. Four of the fea
tures, including one identified during earlier testing, were deter
mined to be prehistoric in origin. The remaining eight contained
historic materials. The remains of one structure, identified from
the postmold pattern, was also uncovered.

Radiocarbon dating of a charcoal sample taken from one of the
postmolds forming part of the structure provided a date of 1420
±80 AD (Beta-6/654), indicating a Late Woodland or
Mississippian occupation. One of the prehistoric features, the pos
sible remains of a hearth, was also located within the structure,
suggesting that it is probably associated with the same occupation.

The remaining prehistoric features at Site 44LEI2l were gener
ally circular or roughly oval pits with steeply sloping walls. Based
on their size and shape, they appear to be storage pits, later filled
with refuse. All contained limestone-tempered Long Branch fab
ric-marked pottery, an Early Woodland ware; tools manufactured
from locally available chert; and wood charcoal. Radiocarbon
dates of 170 ±60 (Beta-57718), 170 ±90 BC (Beta-67648), and 260
±80 BC (Beta-6765I ), were obtained from the wood charcoal.
Based on the regional chronology for eastern Tennessee, these
dates suggest a late Early Woodland occupation. Also recovered
from the pit-type feature producing the radiocarbon date of 260
±80 BC were several sherds of clay/grog tempered plain/smoothed
pottery with a light to dark gray exterior. This ware appears to be
previously unknown in this portion of Virginia during this time
period.

The analysis of pollen and blood residue samples and the faunal
assemblage was generally inconclusive. Analysis of flotation
botanical samples from the three features, however, documented
the use of a number of cultigens and wild plant foods at Site
44LE121. Among the cultigens identified were chenopod, erect
knotweed, sunflower, and marshelder. Also well represented in
the assemblage were grape, sumac, and persimmon seeds along
with black walnut, hickory, and acorns. A large sample of squash
was also identified.

The contents of the historic features at Site 44LE122, which
included a possible cellar pit as well as trash pits, suggest a rela
tively short-term Euro-American domestic occupation dating to
the late 18th - early 19th century. This occupation would have
been relatively early for this portion of Virginia and may have
been associated with the early use of the Wilderness Road which
passed through the Gap.

Mount Vernon Ladies' Association

The Mount Vernon Archaeology Department was upgraded to
the Department of Restoration last July. Dennis J. Pogue assumed
the duties of Director of Restoration responsible for archaeology,
architectural conservation, and restoration. Esther C. White is
directing the archaeology component. The department excavated
three different sites this year. The summer's work was assisted by
the L. J. and Mary Skaggs Foundation sponsored field school, the
Archeological Society of Virginia's annual field school and vol
unteers. The excavations were supervised by Todd Bonshire, Curt
Breckenridge, Elizabeth Alexander, and Lisa Plumley.

Dung Repository: This was the major excavation in 1994, com
pleting the second season of work at the site of a dung repository,



or stercorary. More of the footprint of the building was revealed.
Constructed in 1787 and standing until the mid-19th century, the
outbuilding was the receptacle for manure and other organic mat
ter. The resulting fertilizer was then spread on the gardens,
orchard, and fields.

The structure consisted of a recessed, cobblestone-paved pit
covered by a wooden structure supported by hole-set posts with
brick walls at the gable ends. Evidence of these postholes was
revealed last summer along the south wall of the building. This
summer's work uncovered all of the cobblestone floor and the
western brick wall of the building. The repository adjoined a Ha
Ha wall that included an adjacent ditch on its east end; the west
end abuts a lane. It is hypothesized the brick work along both
these gable ends provided a barrier between the recessed floor and
these two features - without the brick work the usefulness of the
subterranean pit to mix and cure manure would be compromised.
Documentary research about composting is ongoing. A depiction
of a similar structure appears in an 1808 publication, "Remarks on
the Plan of a Stercorary," in Memoirs of the Philadelphia Society
for Promoting Agriculture, by Richard Peters, a friend and corre
spondent of George Washington. The published plan is quite sim
ilar to the excavated repository at Mount Vernon. As described by
Peters, the structure is open on all sides, with a shingle roof sup
ported by posts. Peters' plan calls for posts set on a brick founda
tion, while the Mount Vernon example appears to have ground-set
posts along at least one side.

The excavation will be completed early this summer.
Archaeological and documentary research about the building con
firm its existence in 1799 - the year Mount Vernon interprets.
The practice of composting and fertilizing mesh well with a new
research impetus at Mount Vernon focusing on agriculture.
Current plans call for restoring this important and unique farm
building in time for the 200th anniversary of George
Washington's death in 1999.

Perimeter Drain: Testing began last fall in preparation for
installing a perimeter drain around George and Martha
Washington's home. The drain will stop water from seeping into
the basement of the mansion. Two test units, 20 x 5 feet, were
opened on the north and west sides of the house.

In the northern unit a brick drain was revealed running adjacent
to the foundation, ending at a point directly below the original
location of the downspout leading from the roof, and descending

and finally turning to enter the basement just east of the bulkhead
entrance. This indicates that the roof downspout originally led into
a subterranean system of drains, diverting the roof water into inte
rior, sub-floor drains. Portions of those drains have been found
during archaeological excavations carried out in the basement over
the last five years. This is an unusual condition and sheds consid
erable light on the operation of the entire mansion drainage sys
tem.

The western unit is located adjacent to the stone stoop at the
building's northwest corner. This unit uncovered structural differ
ences in the brick footings for the stoop. Documentary evidence
indicates that the stoop was built in two phases, ca. 1776 and 1781.
Distinct differences in the brick and mortar comprising the foun
dation reflect the two building episodes. The footing for the steps
at the south end of the stoop also was found to overlie a layer of
brick that extends beyond the unit to the south. This suggests the
existence of a skirt of brick paving associated with all three door
ways to the mansion, and that it is an original 18th-century feature.

South Grove Trash Midden: Processing of the artifacts from the
multi-year excavation of a kitchen midden (ca. 1760-1775) south
of the mansion house was completed this winter. The collections
is highlighted by 920 sherds of colonoware comprising 26 vessels.
The vessels are all bowls with rim diameters ranging from 5.5
inches to 11.5 inches. In addition, the assemblage contains large
numbers of Chinese export porcelain (1357 sherds), white salt
glaze stoneware (953 sherds), and tin-glazed earthenware (1244
sherds). Analysis of the assemblage is ongoing.

The artifacts from this site will be the focus of a new exhibit
about archaeology opening in May. Located in the Museum
Annex, the new archaeological and restoration exhibit will exam
ine 18th-century life at Mount Vernon through comparison of
assemblages from the South Grove and the House for Families
slave quarter. A secondary focus of the exhibit will focus on the
study of trash and what archaeologists can learn from an excava
tion in a dump.

The final months of excavation at the site focused on the testing
of a late Archaic component below the Washington-era deposits.
A 10 x lO-foot unit was excavated on the eastern edge of the site.
This unit uncovered projectile points, steatite, and numerous
quartz and rhyolite lithics. This material is being analyzed sepa
rately by Elizabeth Alexander.
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Publication is the backbone of our discipline. It is the best way
to share data and to begin dialogs about the interpretations of the
topics we study. It is often difficult to find venues in which to pub
lish longer studies, however. With this in mind, CNEHA is pleased
to announce the creation of a series of occasional papers dedicated
to publishing monograph-length studies. These longer volumes
will be sent to CNEHA members as part of their regular subscrip
tion to Northeast Historical Archaeology at no additional charge.
They will not be published on a regular basis, but only when we
receive a significant work.

Dr. Lorinda B.R. Goodwin has been appointed to oversee this
new series. Details regarding subject matter and publication guide
lines will be available soon. We are currently soliciting manu
scripts for review. All suitable monographs will be peer reviewed
for publication by CNEHA. Manuscripts or inquiries should be
sent to Lorinda at the editorial offices.

In other news, we are currently working on Volume 24, for
1995, and hope to have it completed within the next few months.
As always, to achieve this goal and the greater one of publishing
NHA in the calendar year for which it is intended, we need to con
tinue to receive manuscripts. A number of great studies were pre
sented at the annual meeting at Louisbourg, and I hope that some
of you will make the effort to work up these presentations into
publishable manuscripts. If you would like to receive a copy of the
journal's Guidelines for Contributors, please contact me. The
Guidelines are also published at the end of most issues of
Northeast Historical Archaeology. Inquiries regarding the journal
may be sent to me via email as well as the traditional routes. My
address is ael@crsa.bu.edu.

CNEHA MEMBERSHIP REPORT

Northeast Historical Archaeology seeks manuscripts deal
ing with historical archaeology in the Northeast region,
including field reports, artifact studies, and analytical pre
sentations (e.g., physical anthropology, palynology, faunal
analysis, etc.). We also welcome commentary and opinion
pieces. To submit a manuscript or request preparation of
manuscript guidelines, write to Ann-Eliza Lewis,
Department of Archaeology, Boston University, 675
Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, MA 02215.

Reported by: Sara F. Mascia, Vice Chair

STOP! Don't skip this important CNEHA membership report
Since 1992 the the Council's membership has remained steady
between 335-344 members! Our renewal rate this year was very
rapid with 230 of the present membership of 341 returning their
forms by March 1st.

The most recent annual meeting at the Fortress of Louisbourg
offered our membership a unique opportunity to explore Nova
Scotia and share information about current research. The diverse
number of papers presented is testimony to the commitment of this



organization to the dissemination of knowledge regarding new and
continued studies in the field of historical archaeology.

Although this membership report indicates that the number of
members is holding steady, in order to provide the membership
with the same benefits each year (annual meeting, journal, and
newsletter), and to fulfill our goal of promoting historical archae
ology in the Northeast, I would like to encourage all of our mem
bers to introduce CNEHA to colleagues in archaeology and relat
ed ficlds. In addition, as Vice Chair, one of my goals is to encour
age more student participation in our organization. Please help to
increase the membership and offer to others CNEHA's benefits at
our current low rate.

Next month, your membership/renewal forms will be arriving in
the mail. Perhaps you could make a copy to give to a friend. Don't
forget that by renewing as soon as possible, you will enable us to
put your dues to work providing members with our journals,
newsletters, and our 1996 annual meeting. Please eonsider once
again becoming a FELLOW and helping to ensure the Council's
growth and commitment to historical arehaeology.

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT

Reported by: David Starbuck, Editor

We are still making plans to include a complete CNEHA mem
bership list (with addresses) in an upcoming issue of the
Newsletter, but we have decided to delay this slightly because the
computerized listing is about to move to a new home. For many
years now, Lois Feister (New York State Bureau of Historie Sites)
has maintained our membership files and generated all names &
addresses for CNEHA mailings. This has required a great deal of
time, and she has done an incredible job!! However, she is now in
the process of passing on the torch to Ann-Eliza Lewis who will
soon be maintaining the membership list at Boston University.
Once the changeover to new software is completed, we will defi
nitely be including the listing with a future mailing.

As always, please send copy for the next CNEHA Newsletter to
the appropriate provincial or state editor as listed below:

Provincial Editors:

ATLANTIC CANADA: Rob Ferguson, Parks Canada, Upper
Water Street, Halifax, Nova Seotia B31 IS9.

ONTARIO: Dena Doroszenko, C-173 Delaware Ave., Toronto,
Ontario M6H 2T2.

QUEBEC: Monique Elie, 840 Sir Adolphe Routhier, Quebee,
Quebee GIS 3P3.

State Editors:

CONNECTICUT: Cece Saunders Kirkorian, Historical
Perspectives, P.O, Box 3037, Westport, CT 06880-9998.

DELAWARE: Lu Ann De Cunzo, Dept. of Anthropology,
University of Delaware, Newark, DEL 19716,

MAINE: Emerson Baker, RR#3, 219 River Road, Biddeford, ME
04005.
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MARYLAND: Silas Hurry, Box 39, St. Mary's City, MD 206g6.

MASSACHUSETTS: Suzanne Spencer-Wood, 81 Highland Ave.,
Arlington, MA 02174.

NEW HAMPSHIRE: Martha Pinello, Strawbery Banke Inc.,
Archaeology Dept., P.O. Box 300, Portsmouth, NH 03801.

NEW JERSEY: Lynn Rakos, US Army Corps of Engineers,
CENAN-PL-EA, 26 Federal Plaza, New York, NY 10278.

NEW YORK CITY: Diane Dallal, Archaeological Director of
New York Unearthed, The City Archaeology Museum (A Program
of the South Street Seaport Museum), 17 State St., New York, NY
10004.

NEW YORK STATE: Lois Feister, New York State Bureau of
Historic Sites, Peebles Island, Waterford, NY 12188.

PENNSYLV ANIA: Paula Zitzler, 45 Aspen Ct., Cresson, PA
16630.

RHODE ISLAND: James Garman, The Public Archaeology
Laboratory Inc., 210 Lonsdale Avenue, Pawtucket, RI 02860.

VERMONT: William Murphy, P.O. Box 28, East Middlebury,
VT 05740.

VIRGINIA: Lysbeth B. Acuff, Dept. of Historic Resources, 221
Governor St., Richmond, VA 23219.

WEST VIRGINIA: John T. Eddins, Division of Archaeology,
Harpers Ferry National Historical Park, P.O. Box 65, Harpers
Ferry, WVA 25425.

MINUTES
COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST

HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY ANNUAL
BUSINESS MEETING

OCTOBER 23,1994 RAMADA INN,
WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA

Chairman Pierre Beaudet called the business meeting to order at
8: 11 a.m. and welcomed the assembled group to Williamsburg.

1. Pierre Beaudet called for corrections to and approval of the min
utes of the

1993 ABM minutes.
Moved by: Diana Wall
Seconded by: Susan Henry
Carried

OLD BUSINESS:

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS:

2. MEMBERSHIP REPORT:

Reported by Pierre Beaudet, there are currently 350 individual
memberships, close to 40 at the Fellow level. PB expressed his

--------------_._--



appreciation to those individuals who renewed at the Fellow level.
Institutional memberships stand at 19. Rebecca Yamin will be
working hard at encouraging new institutional memberships.

Acceptance of Membership Report Moved by: Barbara Heath
Seconded by: Mark Wittkofski
Carried

3. TREASURER'S REPORT:

Reported by Susan Henry who presented an Interim Report to the
membership.

Acceptance of Treasurer's report Moved by: Faith Harrington
Seconded by: Lysbeth Acuff
Carried

4. NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT:

Reported by David Starhuck. Two newsletters have been
received hy members over the past year. Lots of copy in for the
next issue. Mentioned new features such as the Curatorial Column
by Lysheth Acuff.

Acceptance of Newsletter Editor's report Moved by: Mary
Beaudry

Seconded by: Monique Elie
Carried

5. JOURNAL EDITOR'S REPORT:

Reported by Lorinda Goodwin. The Salwen volume should be
mailed to members very soon, with the next volume, V. 23, some
time in 1995. Encouraged members to takc back issue order forms
with them to circulate.

Acceptance of Journal Editor's report Moved by: Monique Elie
Seconded by: Karen Beschere Metheny
Carried

6. CONFERENCE REPORTS:

1994 Conference: Williamsburg, VA (Reported by Julia King)
250 Registered, approximately 30 volunteers. Seven workshops,
50 papers, 2 receptions. Twenty-five new memberships. JK
extended her appreciation to Drake Patten and Colonial
Williamsburg for the 150 free passes.

1995 Conference: Fortress of Louisbourg (Reported by Andree
Crepeau) Poster unveiled during the 1994 conference. Hoping for
120 participants. The conference hotel will be in Sydney and there
will be a shuttle bus service to Louisbourg. Similar format: work
shops on Friday, Sessions on Saturday and Sunday morning.
Charles Burke is the Program Chair. Special Tours are being
arranged of the area and the collections. A total of $5,700.00 in
support of the conference has been raised.

1996 Conference Location: Albany, New York. David Starbuck
reported on the plans for the conference. Noted various plans
regarding a banquet, tours, etc.

7. NOMINATIONS AND ELECTIONS REPORT:

Reported by Barbara Heath who noted that last year she had
hoped to be able to speed up the Elections process. By mid-July
ballots were sent out.
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Slate of officers: 6 Nominees
Result of Election: 5 Elected
A total of 77 ballots were returned. The new Board members

are:

David Starbuck
Lysbeth Acuff
Karen Beschere Metheny
Sara Mascia
Elizabeth Pena

Next year, the Nominations and Elections process will be han
dled by Lysbeth Acuff.

8. RESOLUTIONS OF THANKS TO OUTGOING BOARD
MEMBERS:

Whereas the following individuals have completed their terms
for the CNEHA board,

Whereas John Seidel has served the Council as a Board Member
and as Executive Vice Chair,

Whereas Monique Elie has ably performed her duties as the
Coordinator of Memberships for Canada,

Whereas Mary Beaudry has served the Council as a Board
Member,

Therefore be it resolved that the Council extends its sincere
thanks to these individuals for their dedication and enthusiasm.

Motion presented by: Karen Beschere Metheny
Moved by: Susan Henry
Seconded by: Diana Wall
Carried

9. ELECTIONS OF EXECUTIVE:

Pierre Beaudet noted the vacancy of an Executive position on
the Board, that of Executive Vice-Chair.

Motion: Approval of Nomination of Sara Mascia as the new
Executive Vice-Chair

Moved by: Barbara Heath
Seconded by: Lorinda Goodwin
Carried

10. RESOLUTION OF THANKS TO CNEHA ORGANIZERS:

Whereas Colonial Williamsburg Foundation's Department of
Archaeological Research and the College of William and Mary's
Center for Archaeological Research and Department of
Archaeology, with the help of the Association for the Preservation
of Virginia Antiquities, the Council of Virginia Archaeologists,
and the Jefferson Patterson Park and Museum, have graciously
hosted the 1994 Annual Meetings of the Council for Northeast
Historical Archaeology and,

Whereas, conference co-chairs Julia King and Drake Patten and
local arrangements chair, Marley Brown, along with Charity



Baker, Ann Crossman Berry, Ed Chaney, Elaine Davis, Susannah
Dean, Jackie Denmon, Roselle Henn, Bill Kelso, Don Linebaugh,
Kate Meatyard, Paul Schuster, Diana Wall, and volunteers from
the Anthropology Club at William and Mary and the Department
of Anthropology at the University of Virginia have all worked
devotedly to make this meeting a great success, and

Whereas, the hotel and meeting facilities arc of an excellent
nature, and

Whereas, the opportunity to tour Colonial Williamsburg was
greatly appreciated, and

Whereas, receptions at Jamestown, the Wren building, and the
colonial banquet at Williamsburg's Shield Tavern were enjoyed by
all

Therefore, be it resolved that the Council extends its sincere
appreciation and thanks to these individuals and organizations for
their hard work and hospitality.

Motion presented by: Elizabeth Pena
Moved by: Lois Feister
Seconded by: Paula Zitzler
Carried

II. NEW BUSINESS:

None

Motion to adjourn moved by Lysbeth Acuff and seconded by
Karen Besehere Metheny. The meeting was adjourned at 8:36
a.m.

Respectfully submitted, Dena Doroszenko, Secretary

UPCOMING SEMINARS AND PROGRAMS

Seminars for Cultural Resource Managers

The National Preservation Institute announces a series of pro
fessional development seminars for managers responsible for the
preservation, protection, and interpretation of our historic, archae
ological, and cultural resources. These one- and two-day seminars
bring distinguished faculty to highlight state-of-the-art profession
al practice in important areas of preservation. Case studies and
small group exercises focus on the infonnation, technology, and
skills which effective managers require in today's changing
preservation environment. The series includes the following pro
grams:

Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act: Review and
Update explores current practices in regulation enforcement and
the impact of changing laws, policies, and regulation. ($210)
October 27, January 26 (Washington, DC) March 12 (Fort Worth,
TX)

Historic Landscapes: Techniques for Identification, Interpretation
and Documentation guides participants in the evaluation and
application of cutting-edge analytical techniques in preservation
planning. ($250) October 13, February 8 (Washington, DC)
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Preserving Historic Urban Neighborhoods: A Management
Forum explores effective ways of meeting the multiple challenges
facing historic districts and older neighborhoods. ($275)
November 30-December I, June 6-7 (Washington, DC)

Cultural Resource Management Plans: Preparation and
Implemmtation guides managers of historic facilities in using the
most efficient current techniques to implement the historic preser
vation planning process. ($275) February 1-2 (Washington, DC)
March 14-15 (Seattle, WA)

Enrollmcnt for all seminars is limited. Registrations will be
accepted on a first-come, first-served basis. Registrants will be
informed of seminar locations and given a list of conveniently
located hotels prior to the seminar date.

Thosc interested in attending one of the courses should call or
write forregistration information: Frances Lumbard

Director of Program Development
National Preservation Institute
P.O. Box 1702
Alexandria, VA 22313
(202) 393-0038

Certificate in Historical Conservation and Presentation

A new offering is available for people interested in a post-bac
calaureate program in the area of Historical Conservation and
Presentation. The program has been developed jointly by the
University College of Cape Breton and the Fortress of Louisbourg
National Historic Site. The program will be offered for the first
time in 1996 (May 13-August 30).

The program is an intensive one and consists of three 5-week
sessions beginning the second week of May, 1996. Most classes
take place at UCCB, while labs and practicums are held at the
Fortress of Louisbourg.

Those seeking more information should contact:
Extension and Community Affairs
University College of Cape Breton
Box 5300, Sydney, Nova Scotia
B IP 6L2 (CANADA)
Phone: (902) 539-5300
Fax: (902) 562-0119
E-mail: rmackinn@sparc.uccb.ns.ca

CURRENT RESEARCH

Massachusetts

Reported by: Suzanne Spencer-Wood

National Park Service (NPS)

The remains of a Revolutionary War fort were encountered dur
ing CRM investigations on Dorchester Heights in South Boston,
Massachusetts. Higher than its northern counterpart, Breeds Hill,
Dorchester Heights was temporarily fortified for the first time on
March 4-5, 1776, resulting in the British evacuation of Boston and
its harbor on March 17, 1776. The newly-discovered fort was built
by May, 1776, as part of the coastal defense system, by Colonel
Richard Gridley. Improved several times during the War of



Independence and during the War of 1812, the primarily earthen,
hexagonal star fort never saw any live military action. The para
pets and superstructure were razed ca. 1852 to make way for a
small park that commemorated the Revolutionary War importance
of Dorchester Heights. In the first few years of this century,
Peabody and Stems built a memorial tower in the park. The fort is
known from 200 years of historical records, the analysis of which
led to predictions concerning the survival of the fort's ditch
through 180 years of changing land-use. Predictions concerning
the depth of the fort's ditch were within one foot of the ground
truthed excavations, while the fort's position was predicted within
five feet of its verified location in plan view. The parapets were
earthen, probably with sod covering.

The excavations also resulted in the discovery of a masonry gate
complex at the fort's southwestern entrance. An underground sys
tem for draining rainwater from the parade ground through ero
sion-resistant masonry at the gate was discovered. The only mili
tary artifacts discovered were musket balls found in the base of the
ditch. Improvements to the gate complex were made, probably
during the fort's strengthening during the War of 1812. The exca
vations were conducted during fall 1994 and spring 1995 with Dr.
James W. Mueller (of the NPS Eastern Applied Archeology
Center, Silver Spring MD, 301-344-6260) as Principal
Investigator. Affiliated with the NPS Cultural Resources Center
(Lowell, MA, 508-970-5150/5(45), Dr. Steven Pendery was the
Field Director with Dr. William Griswold performing the daily
work. South Boston resident, Mr. Thomas Glover, volunteered his
services every day, in all kinds of weather, along with additional
volunteers from the BostonlHarvard Chapter of the Massachusetts
Archaeological Society.

Rhode Island

Rcported by: James Garman

Casey Farm

Excavations during the 1995 season at Casey Farm in
Saunderstown, Rhode Island, focused on identifying the remains
of a tenant farmer's house. The excavations were carried out by
field school students, local teachers, and volunteers through pro
grams sponsored by the Society for the Preservation of New
England Antiquities, which owns Casey Farm. The field school
was jointly sponsored with Rhode Island College. Casey Farm
occupies 300 acres on Narraganset Bay. Silas Casey and his
descendants were wealthy merchants who hired tenant farmers to
work their extensive estate. The tenants at the turn of the 19th cen
tury were Native Americans followed by African Americans, who
remained at the site for several decades. Lease agreements
describe tenants having the right to a house and its adjoining I-acre
lot. The tenant farmer's house likely was abandoned by the mid
dle of the century when tenants began to occupy the main house.

The site was bulldozed 30 to 40 years ago, yet retained a sur
prising degree of integrity. Excavations were designed to identify
the house and any remaining architectural features, as well as to
understand the surrounding land use and activity areas. A number
of interesting artifacts were recovered, including some suggesting
women's activities. Interpretation of the site will focus on under
standing the role of material culture in the construction of ethnici
ty. Analysis of the artifacts continues at Boston University under
the direction of Ann-Eliza Lewis. Future seasons may concentrate
on excavating a well and exposing more of the house lot.
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New York State

Reported by: Lois Feister

Ketcham Inn Site: Center Moriches, Suffolk County

Suffolk Community College and Dowling College sponsored a
summer field school at the Ketcham Inn site. The project was
directed by Dr. Linda Barber and Dr. Annette Silver. The
Ketcham Inn is listed on the National Register of Historic Places
and is one of the oldest commercial structures in New York State.
The oldest standing section of the structure was built by 1693.
Four sections were added ca. 1700, ca. 1710, ca. 1754, and ca.
1790. Until 1912, ownership of the property remained in the hands
of four families. During the past 300 years, the two-story frame
structure has functioned as a farmstead, a post office, a stage coach
stop, a strategic location for troops during the Revolutionary War,
a hotel, a tearoom, and a restaurant. The Ketcham Inn Foundation,
Inc. owns and manages the site and plans to restore the structure as
a museum, maintaining the chronological integrity of each build
ing phase.

Excavations were undertaken along the foundation of the late
seventeenth century kitchen wing and under the 1754 section. The
summer's preliminary survey is planned as the first phase of a pro
gram to test archaeologically the entire one acre site.

Items Stolen from the Rome Historical Society Collections

CNEHA members have been warned by the Rome Historical
Society, Rome, New York, the location of Fort Stanwix National
Site, to be aware of the methods used by a thief who recently vis
ited their area. Two items from the Society's collections had been
loaned to a local organization; the thief convinced the people there
that he was a member of the Society's staff and was allowed to
remove the objects on August 9, 1995. If anyone becomes aware
of a similar attempt, please notify either Jim Davis or Barbara
Schafer at the Rome Historical Society at 315-336-5870.

New Diving Park Planned at Wreck Site

The Town of East Hampton and Suffolk County are moving
ahead with plans for Long Island's first underwater park. To be
located in Montauk, acreage on shore will be purchased from a
developer to provide public access to the historic site. Underwater
just 2 miles away and 15 feet under the waves are the remains of
the Revolutionary War British ship, the Culloden. The 200-foot
long, 74-gun man-of-war was burned by the British when it ran
aground in 1781. The wreck was discovered in 1971, and students
under the direction of Dowling College professor Barry Moeller
partially excavated the wreck. Plans are to continue archaeologi
cal excavations to uncover more of the wreck for viewing, bring
artifacts ashore for conservation and display, and establish under
water "trails" around the remains of the ship. The site will be
marked by buoys so that divers can anchor and swim to the site.
The project is in the land-acquisition stage, and advice and permits
will be sought from the state and Coast Guard.

Divers Locate ''Baby Whale" in Lake George

Batteau Below, a volunteer group of shipwreck preservationists
interested in Lake George, have solved a 35-year-old local mys
tery. In 1960, local citizens built and launched a small submarine



designed to allow the owners to take underwater pictures of
sunken ships that are preserved in the chilly depths of the lake.
Two days after its launching, "Baby Whale," as it was dubbed, dis
appeared. It is probable that pranksters stole the sub and lost con
trol of it, causing it to sink. Divers from Bl/tteau Below who are
systematically surveying the lake for underwater remains discov
ered its location. Signs have been erected around it so that visit
ing divers will know its identity. The submarine could become
part of the Lake George Submerged Heritage Preserve which
already includes seven British warships.

Excavations at Fort Edward

A one-month field course directed by Dr. David Starbuck was
conducted in the Town of Fort Edward during July 1995. Buried
in the lawns and yards of local residents are the remains of the
18th-century French and Indian War fort. This summer, artifacts
and charred timbers from the fort were uncovered; the project will
continue for several summers and will further expose the outlines
of the fort and the barracks buildings inside. Although the trench
es and excavation units are disturbing the living areas around the
houses of local residents, they have volunteered their spaces for
testing and are happy with the project. In the end, it is hoped the
project will attract tourists who are interested in the location of
what was a famous landmark in the 18th century.

New York State Parks, Recreation, and Historic Preservation
Archaeology Summer Program

Because of reduced staff and budget cuts, the archaeology team
located at Peebles Island near Albany, New York, were able to
carry out only a modest excavation program between April and
September. The crew, consisting of Charles Florance, Joe
McEvoy, Elizabeth Burt, and Lois Feister, ranged from Sackets
Harbor, located in Watertown on Lake Ontario, to Walt
Whitman's birthplace, located on Long Island. Included in this
summer's excavations and discoveries were additional remains of
Fort Tompkins, built at Sackets Harbor during the War of 1812; an
ice house foundation at the 18th century Livingston family home,
Clermont, on the Hudson River; an 18th century Summer House
site at Crown Point; and a 19th century addition to the Walt
Whitman house. Florance and Feister now will spend the winter
analyzing these projects and others left unfinished while McEvoy
completes the conservation work in the lab.

New York City

Reported by: Diane Dallal

Fort Wadsworth National Historic Site, Staten Island,
Richmond County, City of New York

During the fall, winter and spring of 1994-95, Hunter Research,
Inc., under contract to the National Park Service, conducted an
archaeological assessment and archaeological/architectural survey
of military fortifications at Fort Wadsworth, located on the Staten
Island side of the Narrows at the entrance to New York Harbor.
Tradition has maintained that the Dutch placed a fort at this loca
tion in the 17th century, but the earliest firm documentation for
fortifications describes British works during the Revolutionary
War. These earthen works were restored and then replaced by the
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American "Second System" masonry forts Richmond and
Tompkins prior to the War of 1812. These works were in turn
replaced by "Third System" masonry forts which still stand: Fort
Richmond (I 840s-50s) and Fort Tompkins (I 850s-70s).
Associated gun batteries dating to the Civil War, Endicott or
Spanish-American War era and World War II are also found on the
property, which was named in honor of Union General James
Wadsworth. The site preserves archaeological and architectural
evidence of 150 years of military fortifications, which reflects gen
eral changes in coastal defense theory and practice and the chang
ing role of Fort Wadsworth within the New York Harbor defensive
system.

Brooklyn Heights

In October testing began in Brooklyn Heights at what may prove
to be where the British Navy (c. 1780) erected "sheds and huts" for
the sick and buried their dead sailors. In response to city
environmental review regulations, Nancy S. Dickinson completed
the initial documentary study in 1989 for Historical Perspectives.
It detailed the historic use of what is now public park land area as
the final resting place for sailors who were dying, many of them
from scurvy, at the rate of twelve to fifteen a day. The land, a knoll
overlooking the East River, subsequently became the farm of the
Patchen family and later hosted nineteenth century residences.
This parcel, now bounded by the Brooklyn-Queens Expressway,
currently slated for use by a local hospital.

Sara Mascia, Phd, will be leading the Historical Perspectives'
field work team. Michael Pappalardo will coordinate the excava
tion documentation with Missing Link's hand-held field comput
ers. For more information call Betsy Kearns or Cece Saunders
(203) 226-7654.

Connecticut
Reported by: Cece Saunders

Griswold Point, Old Lyme: Shipwreck

In October of 1994 large timbers and planking were seen wash
ing out from the beach on Griswold Point in Old Lyme, CT at the
confluence of the Connecticut River and the Long Island Sound.
Dr. John Pfeiffer has undertaken a study of this "mystery on the
beach." Through June of 1995 Pfeiffer has undertaken: (I) docu
mentation (through drawings and photographs) of the wreckage
exposed at the low water line; (2) a remote sensing survey to deter
mine the size and potential configuration of the wreckage that may
lie beneath the sand; and, (3) historical research to establish
the significance of the shipwreck. Plans for both short-term and
long term site stabilization are being finalized.

The wreckage situated on Griswold Point in the Town of Old
Lyme documents a bygone era when sailing ships of various
shapes and sizes were the only tie between people living in differ
ent countries and continents. Ships were our lifeline to our home
land but also a conduit for strange and new things. This wreck
age is an articulated portion of a large wooden sailing vessel that
probably weighted between 300 and 500 tons. Various consulting
specialists, including Texas A&M's Institute for Nautical
Archaeology, Mystic Museum, Brown University's Department
of Anthropology, have indicated that the wreck's original length
was probably over lOO feet and in fact may have exceeded 120
feet.



•

The ship at Griswold Point probably was built in the early 19th
century. This assessment, while tentative, can be made from sev
eral lines of information including wrought iron nails, scarfed
rather than double sawn framing, the apparent lack of copper
sheathing, the use of hand whittled treenails, and possibly the use
of less traditional kinds of wood that might imply the scarcity of
wood. This was a phenomenon that clearly affected building dur
ing this period. Based on geological data and associated artifacts,
it is postulated that the shipwreck became part of Griswold Point
immediately after a major storm or flood.

The study of the Griswold Point shipwreck has been underlain
by the principle of preservation. A passive monitoring of the site
has predominated.

New Jersey

Reported by: Lynn Rakos

Passaic River Basin

Cultural resources surveys of the Passaic River Basin were car
ried out by the New York District Corps of Engineers between
1993 and spring 1995. The research, which was overseen by
Corps archaeologist Wendy Harris, as part of Section 106 coordi
nation for the Passaic River Flood Damage Reduction Project,
involved investigations along the Passaic, Pequannock, Ramapo,
Pompton and Wanaque Rivers. Fieldwork was conducted by a
number of firms including Boston Affiliates Inc., the Rutgers
University Center for Public Archaeology, Historic Conservation
and interpretation Inc., and Kittatinny Archaeological Research
Inc. By prior agreement with the New Jersey Historic Preservation
Office and the Advisory Council on Historic Preservation, the
Corps coordinated all aspects of the investigations with a group of
interested parties that included the Archaeological Society of New
Jersey, the Roebling Chapter of the Society of Industrial
Archeology, the North Jersey Highlands Historical Society, and
the Canal Society of New Jersey.

Several draft reports have been issued. These include volumes
prepared by Edward Rutsch and William Sandy describing inves
tigations of the Morris Canal's Pompton Feeder Lock and
Locktender's Residence Site, the Ramapo River's Slackwater
Canal, and the Ludlum Steel Company Dumpsites. Two other vol
umes by Rutsch present a land use history of Newark's Passaic
River waterfront. Investigations of additional Passaic Basin archi
tectural properties and archaeological sites, including the National
Register-listed Schuyler Colfax House in Wayne, are described in
a volume by Meredith Arms Bzdak and Jean E. Howson.

Trenton Old Barracks, City of Trenton, Mercer County,
New Jersey

During the summer of 1995, Hunter Research Inc., under con
tract to the New Jersey Division of Building and Construction,
conducted archaeological investigations in the parade ground loca
tions south and west of the Old Barracks, located in downtown
Trenton. Numerous findings came as a result of these investiga
tions. The extent of the 1758 parade ground was determined, and
early-19th century deposits were demonstrated to be fill episodes
and not an occupation surface. Two post settings, probably from
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the 1758 palisade, were located on the south lot line. Ground level
on the west side of the Barracks was established, showing that on
this side the 18th-century ground level was approximately level
with the basement floor; the 1758 Barracks had a "walk-in" base
ment. The pre-19th century topography of the western barracks lot
and the valley of Petty's Run was established. In 1758 the bar
racks sat atop a bluff approximately 13 feet high with a 25% slope.
Leather and wood of 18th-century date were recovered from the
stream valley. In addition to these findings, a range of prehistoric
lithics and ceramics were recovered, including a Lehigh broad
spear point of the Late ArchaiclEarly Woodland period.

Enterprise Pottery Company, City of Trenton, Mercer
County, New Jersey

During the summer and fall of 1994, Hunter Research, Inc.,
under contract to the New Jersey Department of Transportation,
conducted a cultural resources survey in connection with proposed
highway improvements along U.S. 1 in Trenton. The project
involved historical, archaeological and architectural research into
the Enterprise Pottery Company, one of the major manufacturing
plants of the nationally renowned Trenton pottery industry during
its peak period of production, ca. 1870-1930. The Enterprise is
reputed to be the first purpose-built industrial pottery in the United
States that was specifically set up to manufacture sanitary earthen
ware, and although the kilns have been demolished, the main man
ufacturing building remains. The southwest and north sections of
the manufacturing building are architecturally important as they
illustrate the transition from the late 19th- to early 20th-century
industrial building technology. Archaeological monitoring on the
property demonstrated that substantial subsurface remains of kilns
and other structures are preserved on the Enterprise Pottery prop
erty. Investigations are scheduled to continue in the fall and win
ter of 1995 and the spring of 1996, with further archaeological
monitoring; historical research into the Trenton pottery industry,
including the assembly of a simple informational database on the
potteries; HAER recording; and production of a brief illustrated
information booklet for the general public.

Pennsylvania

Reported by: Paula Zitzler

Fort Indiantown Gap Military Reservation, Dauphin and
Lebanon Counties, Pennsylvania

In the fall of 1993, Hunter Research, Inc., under contract to Kise
Franks and Straw, conducted a cultural resources study of the Fort
Indiantown Gap Military Reservation. No new prehistoric
resources were identified, and of the 14 previously documented
prehistoric sites, two are considered to have been destroyed by
development. Background research and field investigation identi
fied 172 potential historic archaeological resources dating from the
late-18th to early-20th centuries. Of this total, 42 were found to be
destroyed. The majority of these historic resources are small farm
steads and homesteads established in the first half of the 19th cen
tury. Five of these relate to a small African-American community
called Africa, now deserted. Other resource types are churches
and cemeteries, schoolhouses, springheads, a stage-coach stop,
and industrial sites. Of the latter, the Manada Furnace site is con
sidered to be a highly significant and valuable site which should be
nominated to the National Register of Historic Places.



Maryland

Reported by: Silas D. Hurry

Anne Arundel County

Anne Arundel County, in cooperation with the London Town
Foundation, and the Anne Arundel County Trust for Historic
Preservation, has initiated the Lost Towns of Anne Arundel
Project. The project is the outgrowth of more than three years of
county sponsored archaeological research for the public. The pro
ject promotes public participation in original archaeological and
historical research into two of Anne Arundel County's lost towns:
Providence (1649) and London (1684). Six 17th century domestic
sites in Providence have been tested, two intensively. Results have
been published by project staff in Maryland Archeology and in a
new book by the director, Dr. Al Luchenbach: Providence 1649:
The History and Archaeology of Anne Arundel County,
Maryland's First European Settlement (the Maryland State
Archives and the Maryland Historical Trust, 1995). Excavations
at London have revealed a series of structural posts and midden
refuse dating to the decline of London as a port town and tobacco
inspection warehouse in the late 18th and early 19th centuries. A
preliminary report is near completion.

Annapolis

Archaeology in Annapolis completed its 14th season of field
work in the summer of 1995. Two sites were investigated, the
Bordley-Randall house and the Slayton house site. In addition, the
Bordley-Randall site was open to the public for five weeks with
over 1300 visitors to the site. The Archaeology in Annapolis pro
gram was supported by the Maryland Humanities Council and the
People of Annapolis.

The archaeology and public program at the Bordley-Randall site
was directed by Christopher Matthews. The project focused this
year on landscape changes associated with a mid-19th century ren
ovation of the site undertaken by Alexander Randall, a prominent
locally born lawyer, politician, and banker. Randall was in essence
a self-appointed steward for the city's development and its histor
ical character. The archaeological work was aimed at understand
ing the changes made by Randall in the context of the dilemma that
existed between Randall as a progressive and as a preservationist.
The public program made connections between this aspect of
Annapolis' 19th century history and present-day Annapolis as a
historic place.

The Bordley-Randall House was built in the 1720s and under
went considerable modifications during the Randall period.
Radical changes in the ground surface have been identified and are
attributable to the movement of earth associated with Randall's
19th century renovations of the house and the property. At its
greatest extent, the ground level in front of the house has been
raised five feet. Additional excavations revealed two foundation
walls beneath this fill which may relate to the 18th century out
buildings used by the Bordley household. By the 1840s, when
Randall acquired the property, these buildings may have been
decrepit and no longer serving any purpose.

Excavations at the Slayton House were under the direction of
Lynn Jones. The Slayton is the central house of a row of three con
nected town houses built during the era of the American
Revolution. The structures were high style Georgian in design,
intended for wealthy tenants. The goals for excavation of this site
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are to understand architectural and landscape changes associated
with 19th and 20th century occupants. The area excavated this
summer, the rear yard, is presently the relic of a 20th century plea
sure garden. Current excavations are focussing on the use of this
area before the current century.

Plans for excavations next summer are to test the deposits under
the house. The house was constructed with ground-level entrances
for servants and slaves, while the main street entrance was
reserved for the white tenants. The basement level is thus inter
preted as a world of slaves and servants.

St. Mary's City

Historic St. Mary's City, in association with St. Mary's College
of Maryland, conducted its 1995 field school at the Calvert House
site in the town center area of the museum. This was the first effort
in a multi-year program designed to explore the architecture of this
significant building. The house was the home of Maryland's first
Governor, and some of her earliest legislative Assemblies met in
"the great roome called St. Mary's." During the latter part of the
17th century, the structure served as the largest public inn at the
Provincial capital. This year's excavations focused on two impor
tant architectural topics. The first involved the origin and date of
the central corridor that runs the length of the house. It appears
that this unusual feature was part of the original plan of the house.
Further, this year's excavations revealed evidence suggesting that
the house did not evolve incrementally but was built to its full size
originally. The second research topic concentrated on the age and
dimensions of the cellars. There are two cellars on the south side
of the house: one has clay walls that have been burned bright red,
and the other has brick lining the walls. The fired-clay cellar was
original to the house and appears to have been filled in by the
I660s, while the age of the brick-lined cellar is still undetermined.
Both of the cellars measure 10ft. wide parallel to the length of the
house. Their other dimension has not been determined. The defi
nition of the width of the cellars will aid greatly in the interpreta
tion of the historical documents, particularly the 1666 inventory of
William Smith, the building's lessee, which describes the structure
room by room.

Virginia

Reported by: Lysbeth Acuff

Virginia Commonwealth University, Archaeological Research
Center:

CurIes Plantation, Archaeology Project Update

Students digging Virginia's oldest known brick plantation house
made a double discovery this summer. We set out this season to
complete the excavation of the Thomas and Joane Harris House,
the earliest of a series of manor houses constructed at Curles
Plantation in Henrico County, Virginia. Last year's excavations
had led me to realize that this house is unusually elaborate and
quite large for its period. It was built about 1635, a time period
when most Virginians built small, temporary, wooden houses on
their tobacco plantations. Even chimneys and foundations were
typically built of wood. The Harris house had a full basement with
brick floor, a brick-and-stone bread oven, ancl a large brick chim
ney. Construction is post-in-ground, with posts sunk below the



noor inside the basement, and the walls were brick nagged up to
the plates. The end walls were apparently all brick (there are no
corner posts or king posts). In many places the brick nagging has
remained in situ, and in others, walls have fallen to the floor but
remain well articulated.

This year's work--Qur Ilth season of excavation at Curles
revealed a double surprise. Not only was the Harris House con
structed with walls, chimneys, noor made of brick, but the house
was actually twice as large as we believed it to be based on earli
er work. An entire new wing was discovered towards the end of
this season's digging. What's more, discovery of this wing helped
to solve a lingering mystery. We had excavated the home of
Nathaniel Bacon, Jr.-leader of Bacon's Rebellion of 1676--at
Curies back in 1988 and 1989. An inventory made in 1677 indi
cated that there was another building, called the "old hall,"
attached to Bacon's "new little brick house." This suggested that
the Harris House might have remained standing during Bacon's
tenure at Curies in the 1670s, but archaeological evidence did not
support this. Instead, the Harris House clearly appeared to have
burned down between 1655-60, long before Bacon arrived in
Virginia. Discovery of the new wing not only has expanded the
interpretation of the Harris House, it also has doubled the size of
Bacon's, beeause this wing appears to have remained standing dur
ing Bacon's time.

Although we have seen only a glimpse of the new wing, it
appears that Bacon re-roofed it with tiles identical to those he used
on the new house. The "old hall" was connected to Bacon's House
by a tunnel beneath the ground and, probably, by a covered walk
way or colonnade above the ground. Excavating the Harris House
cellar required leaving the massive brick foundations of a ca.
1700-1710 plantation house (later re-used as a kitchen) pedestalled
in the earlier cellar. The 18th-century building was built on 1.5 m.
of artificial terrace fill laid over the cellar and rubble of the Harris
House. So, you can imagine the visual impact (and the excavation
nightmare) of a large brick foundation on a huge pedestal of fill
standing almost entirely within the cellar of an early 17th-century
brick house! Among the numerous interesting artifacts recovered
this summer were lots of iron tools, pieces of armor, elaborately
decorated hand-made tobacco pipes, including some with Joane
Harris's initials on them, and an Elizabethan coin-a sixpence
dated 1575.

William and Mary Center for Archaeological Research: 1995
Research Highlight..

The William and Mary Center for Archaeological Research
(WMCAR) has enjoyed yet another very busy year. Upwards of
60 projects were contracted throughout Virginia, and summaries of
the more notable investigations are provided below. Aside from
project news, we are excited to report a move to new laboratory
space on campus. It gets us out of the basement and into our own
climate-controlled building-please come and visit.

Quantico

Archaeological survey and testing of Quantico Marine Corps
Base continued in 1994 under a Legacy Program. Clifton A.
Huston supervised fieldwork and report preparation. During this
second year of a three-year program, twenty 10-acre blocks were
surveyed. This portion of the fieldwork was designed to identify
historic sites that appear to have been under-represented during the
initial transect survey, and to improve our ability to predict loca-
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tions of all site types on the base. A total of 31 previously
unrecorded sites were located, including two large Civil War
(Confederate) encampments, a standing nineteenth-century hous
esite, two partially standing nineteenth-century housesites, as well
as a number of large Woodland period sites along the
Chopawamsic Creek floodplain. One of these latter sites also has
a late eighteenth/early nineteenth century component, and this may
be part of the historic boyhood home of George Mason.

Also, five sites identified during the initial Quantico survey were
subjected to Phase II testing, including a large ArchaiclWoodland
estuarine village site, a very small interior site with Late Woodland
and eighteenth-century components, a nineteenth-century domes
tic farmstead with a possible Civil War component, a late nine
teenth/early twentieth-century farmstead, and a multicomponent
site with both a Middle Woodland and an eighteenth-century
domestic component. A separate Pha"e II investigation was con
ducted at a previously identified site, 44ST257. This investigation
showed the site to be very large (13+ acres), with occupations dat
ing from the Late Archaic and Woodland periods overlain by two
historic housesites, one dating from the late nineteenth century and
the other from the early twentieth century. A related cemetery was
documented as well.

Walkerton

Excavations were conducted for the Virginia Department of
Transportation (VDOT) at Site 44KW81 as part of the Route 629
Bridge Replacement Project at Walkerton, Virginia, under the
direction of Project Archaeologist Stevan Pullins. Site 44KW81 is
a multicomponent archaeological site located on the banks of the
Mattaponi River at Walkerton. This stratified site contains
unplowed prehistoric cultural deposits dating from the Middle
Archaic through the Early Woodland, and a plowzonc containing
Middle and Late Woodland deposits as well as historic artifacts
associated with the 18th century Endfield Plantation. Phase III
investigations were limited to the proposed drainage construction
areas surrounding the roadway; most of the site area to be impact
ed will be buried. Vertical testing documented prehistoric deposits
to a depth of almost one meter. Removal of the plowzone revealed
both historic and prehistoric features. Prehistoric features were
rare and consisted primarily of small storage or trash pits and one
small hearth. Historic features were comprised of fenceline posts,
a few structural posts, largely empty tra"h pits, and deposits gen
erally peripheral to the main plantation.

Research focused on the Early Woodland period. Over 700
pieces of clay tempered ceramics were recovered, allowing for one
of the most complete descriptions of variability in Early Woodland
ceramics to date. Samples of several vessels were submitted for
petrographic analysis, along with sherds from six other sites along
the Mattaponi and York Rivers. Fired clay tiles made from clays
obtained near these sites and Site 44KW81 were also submitted for
analysis. Petrographic analysis looks at the physical structure of
the ceramic on the microscopic level, identifying characteristics of
paste, body, and temper, and therefore can be used comparatively
to look for patterns of source materials, trade, and movement.
Preliminary results suggest localized ceramic manufacture and
use, and high levels of variability in local techniques.

WatsonIWillslDedaker House

Excavations were also conducted for VDOT at Site 44AH277 as
part of the Route 29/Madison Heights Bypass Project in Amherst



County, Virginia, under the direction of Project Archaeologist
Steven Pullins. Site 44AH277 is a small farmstead built in the
early 19th century and occupied continuously through the late
1920s. Phase 1II excavations revealed an abandoned cellar with
stratified cultural deposits dating from the early 19th century to the
20th century destruction of the house. The lower levels document
the occupation of the house by the WatsonlWills family from its
construction until the abandonment of the cellar sometime before
1880. Preliminary results suggest that the house originally con
sisted of a fieldstone chimney pad and a basin-shaped earthen cel
lar beneath a structure that was probably on stone piers. Sometime
during the WatsowlWilis occupation, the cellar was abandoned
and allowed to silt in, with household refuse occasionally disposed
in the unused cellar. Just prior to or soon after the purchase of the
property by the Dedaker family around 1880, the unfilled portions
of the cellar were stabilized with a partial fieldstone foundation.
The Dedakers eventually enlarged the house with an addition to
the west side of the house, including a large, stone-walled cellar.
These archaeological excavations were used in conjunction with
historical research to document the lives of two 19th century fam
ilies in the Virginia Piedmont, allowing us to gain insight into the
social and economic changes in farm life brought on by the Civil
War and growing industrialization during the 19th century in
Amherst County.

Gloucester Town

From March 1995 through July 1995, WMCAR staff members
conducted a Phase II evaluation and data recovery from Sites
44GLl77 and 44GL171 in Gloucester County, Virginia. These
sites are located on the Virginia Institute of Marine Sciences
(VIMS) campus at Gloucester Point. The work was undertaken for
VIMS at the building site of the new Environmental Toxicology
and Pathology Research Center. The archaeology revealed numer
ous cultural natural features associated with early eighteenth-cen
tury Gloucester Town, and the Revolutionary War. Cultural
remains included buildings, boundary and palisade ditches, and
trash pits. Many of the features were oriented on the town's plan.
One of the most substantial of these appears to have been an earth
fast structure built on ground-laid sills. It measured approximate
ly 12 ft. x 16 ft. and had a cellar. The cellar consisted of a brick
floor and brick and coquina walls. The cellar fill yielded over
2500 artifacts, including a wide variety of architectural and domes
tic objects. The date of this assemblage indicates that the structure
was abandoned around the beginning of the second quarter of the
eighteenth century. The function of the structure is presently
unclear; however, preliminary research suggests that it may have
been a warehouse located on the outskirts of the town. The struc
ture lies near a palisade ditch, and both of these features are adja
cent to a large ravine that slopes toward the York River. The
ravine appears to have been incorporated into Revolutionary War
defensive works as well as a disposal area for refuse from the eigh
teenth to early twentieth centuries.

J.E.B. Stuart Birthplace

The Center conducted a Phase II archaeological evaluation of
Site 44PK113 on the J.E.B. Stuart Birthplace property in Patrick
County, Virginia. The evaluation was conducted in accordance
with an agreement with the J.E.B. Stuart Birthplace Preservation
Trust, with fieldwork and the report supervised by Kenneth Stuck.
The fieldwork resulted in the identification of five features dating
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to the nineteenth century, including a posthole for a driven post, a
possible structural pier, and a cellar measuring approximately 20 x
16 ft. The nineteenth-century domestic remains represent the site
of the Stuart house built in 1830 and burned in the winter of 1847
1848. A concentration of prehistoric artifacts was also identified
at the north end of the site, but no prehistoric cultural features were
located.

City of Hampton

During February and March 1995, the WMCAR conducted a
Phase II archaeological evaluation of Site 44HT44 for VDOT, also
under the supervision of Kenneth Stuck. It is located within the
proposed Pentran bus parking lot in the City of Hampton, Virginia.
The fieldwork resulted in the identification of 68 cultural features
dating to the seventeenth and nineteenth/twentieth centuries. The
seventeenth-century features included a 10 x 12 ft. rectangular cel
lar, structural postholes, slot trenches, and two areas of sheet
refuse. These features suggest the presence of at least one seven
teenth-century domestic structure and up to four other structures.
The seventeenth-century remains may represent remnants of a
colonial "trading" plantation located on the outskirts of Hampton.
The later nineteenth-century occupation is represented by a scatter
of artifacts and the remains of driven fence posts.

West Virginia

Reported by: John Eddins

In January, 1995, staff members of the Division of Archeology,
Harpers Ferry National Historical Park, under site director Mia
Parsons, completed work along the Shenandoah Street sidewalk in
Lower Town, Harpers Ferry. The excavations were intended to
enable a more precise determination of the location of a mid-19th
century sidewalk and other cultural features prior to disturbance of
the area for construction of a new sidewalk. Portions of the his
toric period sidewalk, house foundations, and ground alterations
associated with Shenandoah Street and other land use were
exposed. A report is in the final edit stages.

Staff members under the direction of John Ravenhorst carried
out test excavations at the Curtis Freewill Baptist Church, an Afro
American church affiliated with the Freewill Baptist General
Conference. The church was constructed between 1889 and 1895
and had close ties with Storer College. The testing was carried out
prior to construction of a handicap access ramp.

The Division of Archeology, Harpers Ferry National Historical
Park, sponsored the 1st Annual Harpers Ferry Archeology
Weekend, April 28-30, 1995. Activities included displays featur
ing an overview of NPS archaeology and various research projects
specific to the park, videos, tours, a regional archaeology informa
tion table, a book signing and book sales, and demonstrations of
prehistoric and 19th century historic technology. By all accounts
the weekend was a popular success.

Staff members from the Division of Archeology are currently
conducting excavations in the terraced area adjacent to and imme
diately west of Marmion Rowand Public Walk in Lower Town
Harpers Ferry. While the area has traditionally been known as the
garden, and more recently called the yard, documentary and pho
tographic evidence indicates that the landscape was used for both
utilitarian and horticultural purposes. Excavations will be coordi
nated with historical research and cultural landscape plans to iden-
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tify, protect, stabilize, and interpret cultural resources.
Archaeological features will be delineated and integrated into the
overall site plan for the area as devised by the cultural landscape
specialists. The goals of this archaeological research will be: (I)
to define the use of this historic terrace area; (2) to determine its
gcnerallayout, spatial organization, and circulation pattcrns; (3) to
locate the archaeological remains of any structures, walls, fences,
privies, walks, and garden features, etc. Floral remains will be
recovered and analyzed to determine the presence and relative pro
portions of domesticated and nondomesticated plant varieties.
Members of the Division of Archeology at Harpers Ferry National
Historical Park, under site director Mia Parsons, will provide over
sight of the archaeological investigations and utilize data collectcd
by a historical research team funded through a cooperative agree
ment with thc University of Maryland. In addition to this work,
staff members are engaged in the final stages of artifact analysis
and rcport preparation for the Virginius Island archaeological
research project.

Ontario

Reported by: Dcna Doroszenko

Inge-va, Perth

During Octobcr of 1994, the Foundation undertook a four week
archaeological project at Inge-va in Perth, Ontario, with the assis
tance of Ellen Blaubergs, Pctcr Sattelberger and Jcff Earle. Prior
work at this heritage property has occurred during 1987-1989,
1992 and 1993. As part of thc JobsOntario Capital restoration pro
gram, major exterior rcpair of the foundations of the house and
interior work have taken place in 1994-95. The field season of
1994 concentrated on the investigation of the structural sequence
of the main structurc of Inge-va. Additional work involved testing
along the route for utility lincs and dry wells.

Fieldwork occurred around two sides of the main house exteri
or and within the woodshed behind thc summer kitchcn.
Approximately 6,000 artifacts were recovered and are currently
being analyzed.

Ontario Heritage Foundation Research Grant Program

The Ontario Heritage Foundation is a not-for-profit agency of
the Ontario Ministry of Citizenship, Culturc and Tourism. The
Foundation's research grant program is dcsigned to assist research
into Ontario's natural and cultural heritage and to broaden the
scope of such research. Academic and graduate research projects
are funded, but only if the applicant can demonstrate that funding
is not available from academic granting sources such as the
SSHRC or the Canada Council. Projects must be conducted in, or
be related to, Ontario. The following historic projects were award
ed funding in March 1995:

Dwayne James: Awarded $3,000.00 towards funding of "The 19th
Century Farmer: A Comparative Butchering Analysis of Six
Historic Farmsteads in Ontario." (Trent University M.A. program)

Chris Dudar: Awarded $6,000.00 towards funding his project:
"Economic Influences on a Pioneer Cemetery: The St. Thomas
Records and Skeletons." This study will attempt to extract and
analyze archaeological DNA and historic records from the St.
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Thomas Anglican Church cemetery sample (1821-1874),
Belleville, Ontario.

Helen Evans: Awarded $2,300.00 for "The Incorporation of
European Trade Goods at Le Caron, A 17th Century Huron
Village Site." (Trent University M.A. program)

Royal Military College of Canada, Kingston

During the spring and summer of 1995 a new watermain was
installed at Canadian Forces Base Kingston to service the Royal
Military College of Canada (RMC). Heritage Quest Inc. conduct
ed a cultural resource assessment of the areas to be impacted by the
watermain route. The Royal Military College of Canada, situated
on Point Frederick in Pittsburgh Township, is located just east of
Kingston and was previously the site of the British Naval
Dockyard. It has housed the Royal Military College of Canada
since 1876. The rich military history of Point Frederick, which
began at the end of the 18th century, is perpetuated through its
continued use as the Royal Military College of Canada. Although
this project involved only a background study, monitoring during
construction and recording, it is the first time that any work has
becn conducted professionally.

Backhoe excavation of the 3-meter-wide trench resulted in the
exposure of the comer of an L-shaped icehouse. The portion of the
icehouse that was uncovered is built of cut, mortared limestone. A
large stone drain was uncovered on the east side at the base of the
structurc and continues on both the north and south sides of the
structure for several meters. The exterior face of the icehouse wall
forms one side of the drain with two courses of stone forming the
other. The base of the drain is bedrock, which slopes to the south,
enabling water to flow in this direction. The drain is capped by
large flat pieces of limestone, which were placed on a sill and the
outer wall of the drain to form an even surface. While cleaning up
the southeast comer of the structure, it was noted that another drain
extended towards the east, and a deep, narrow channel was cut into
the bedrock within the drain on the south side. This channel con
tinued beyond the east boundary of the drain towards Navy Bay.
The adjacent portion of the bay had been filled extensively, but
historic maps show the icehouse was located along the edge of the
bay.

A great deal of research on icehouses was done by Monique Elie
(in Under the Boardwalk in Quebec City, edited by Pierre Beaudet,
1990) which was extremely useful for interpreting the structure
uncovered at RMC. One item that seemed an appropriate inter
pretation was that it had been reported in the 18th century that
quite often icehouses were built in order to give the officers in a
garrison the pleasure of enjoying cool drinks during the summer
months. Is it possible that this was the purpose of the Point
Frederick icehouse?

Quebec

Reported by: Monique Elie

Archaeological Excavations at Quebec's Artillery Park

Pierre Beaudet, Jacques Guimont and Mario Savard report that
Parks Canada has recently undertaken a major archaeological
research project in a neglected area of Old Quebec which now
forms part of Artillery Park National Historic Site.



The site, known as the Tenaille des Nouvelles Casernes, once
formed part of the city's northern defense line. It measures over
150 meters in length by some 20 meters in width and is bordered
by a fortification wall to the north, the Cote-du-Palais to the east,
a former barracks building to the south and the demi-bastion du
Coteau-de-Ia-Potasse to the west.

This covered and physically enclosed area bears witness to two
and a half centuries of military activity. The earliest use of the site
for military purposes relates to the construction, beginning 1712,
of a relatively low defense wall or rampart. It borders a steep nat
ural declivity which distinguishes the upper and lower towns. The
second series of events relate to the use of the site for garrison life
following the mid-18th eentury erection of an adjacent barracks.
Successively used by the French and British garrisons, the site
revealed several built remains and numerous artifacts concerned
with domestic and military activities. The imprint of the industri
al period of the site which began in the I880s is considerable and
complex. It consists not only of the well-preserved remains of
built structures such as foundry ovens and boilers, but also of var
ious tools, wastes and objects indicative of modes of manufacture
and products of the Dominion Arsenal. Preliminary results are
indicative of an extremely rich site, the investigation of which will
continue for the next few years.

Application for Membership
The Council for Northeast Historical Archaeology

NEW PUBLICATIONS

Archeology in Fort Edward, edited by David R. Starbuck. 1995.
Seven chapters on the French & Indian War, covering the four
years of excavations on Rogers Island, the history of the 1755 fort
located on the east hank of the Hudson River, and recent excava
tions at the Fort House Museum. 127 pp. Available for $14.95
(postpaid, in U.S. funds). Order from: David Starbuck, c/o
Adirondack Community College, Bay Road, Queensbury, NY
12804. Please make checks payable to "Archeology in Fort
Edward."

Everyday Life in the Early Repuhlic, a Winterthur Book, edited by
Catherine E. Hutchins. 1994. In this volume scholars investigate
the rural and the urban landscape and the values accorded them,
the character of the urhan and rural housing stock, aspects of
emerging consumerism. and the symbolism in literature, science,
and the fine arts that held cogent meaning for the vast group of
people that constituted the middling and lower sorts. Contributors
from many fields and disciplines bring a variety of methodological
tools to bear upon the array of documentary and artifactual evi
dence that survives from this fascinating but understudied period.
Cloth $35.00 + $6.50 shipping & handling; Paper $22.50 + $4.50
shipping & handling. Order from: Winterthur Museum
Bookstore, Box 94, Winterthur, Delaware 19735-000 I. (For cred
it card orders, call I 800 448-3883).

Rates
NamelNom' _

Address/Adresse _

IndividuaVonJinaire
_Studentletudiant
_Joint'lconjoint'
~Fellow**/Associe**

Life/a vie
_Businesslentreprise
_Non-Profit Organizationlorganisme

sans but lucraif

U.S.
$20.00
$12.00
$25.00
$35.00

$500.00
$40.00

$30.00

CON
$23.oo
$13.00
$28.75
$40.00

$575.00
$46.00

$35.50

Mail tolPoster a l'adresse ci-dessous:
Lysbeth B. Acuff
Treasurer, CNEHA
Department of Historic Resources
221 Governor St.
Richmond, VA 23219
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'For any two people at the same mailing address. I Pour deuxpersonnes de la marne
adresse postale. Elles ne recoivent qu'un exemplaire des publications.
"For those who feel a primary commitment to Northeast Historical Archaeology
and wish to support the Council's activities at a higher voluntary membership rate. I
Pour ceux qui s'interessent hautemcnt a l'areheologie historique du Nort-est ameri
cain et qui veulcnt aider a soutenir I'action du Conseil en versant une cotisation
plus elevee.

----_._---- - ---------
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The Council for Northeast Historical Ar:;haeology will
hold its 30th Anrtiversary Meeting in downtown Albany, the
histor'.c capital dty of New York State. Our conference
hotd wlU be the Ramada In.''!. at 300 Broad\Vily, located onty
a few hundred feet from the site ofFcrt Orange, the original
Dut(;h settlement of Albany (excavated 2.'; years ago by
Paul Hue;). Albany's distinctive Dutch heritage win be a
centra: the.me of the oonference. and anyone interested in
presenting a paper (m Dutch archaeology is encourdged to
oonfi1cl Paul Huey {Division lOT Historic Preservation,
Peebleslsland, Waterford, NY 12188) who is organiztng 1
2 sessions on t1:\is topii;_

Our OOnferelli;e botel is located w.ithin walking distance
of the New York State Museum. the state library, and lUlmy
of the historic houses in downtown Albany_ Albany is the
hub for all governmental officials and agencies in New
York State; there is easy access by plane, train, and bus; and
accommodations are reason.ably-rriced. Also, Albany is
dose to Saratoga Springs, the Lake George region" and the
museums in Cooperstown. If possible, you should platt on
llrrlviog early to catch some of tbe many attractions in lie
region!

Workshops and tours will be :held on Friday, October 13,
and the Friday evening reccptlou'will be in a historic down
town location just a few blocks from the conference hotel.
Saturday and Sunday (October 19-20) paper sessions and
lU1lCh wlll be beld in the Ramada Inn, and the Saturday
evening banquet will be held Oll board a eruise ship on the
Hudson River as a guide introduces us to historic sites up
and down LttC Hudson. (It should be a memorable evening1)

Be Slire to put f~J.hany on your calendar! Paul Huey and
others haVe a.gnw,<j to give a Friday workshop on Dutch
lJ\..l\lerial culture, and Karlis Karklins has agreed to give a
worksbop on heads. However, we still need suggestions for
additional workshop topics, If you wouJd like to organize a
workshop for this meeting., or would like further informa
tion, please contact David Starbuck at P.O. Box 147,.Fort
Edward. NY 12828-0147 (518 747-2926). We also wel
corne suggestions for special events we might hold to cele
brate eNEHA's 30th Anniversary.



VOTE ON A LOGO FOR CI''i'EHA

I reported in the July 1995 Newsletter that the quest for a
CNEHA logo was underway and that 1 hoped to have a
selection of designs to offer to Council members al the
rtle,cting in Louisoourg. While we had a rather under
whelroing response 10 the contest, 1 am pleased to SJ.y thai
we can still have a logo to uliYeil:>! the meeting in AJbany.
EncloM"i:I with this issue of the Newsletter is a banoi with
the cboices. Indicate your choice and ;;end the ballot to me
by May L 1996" Turge everyone {O vote: this is an ilUpor~

tant decision and dcsetves the collside:ration of every
Council member.

Send the ballots to; Lorinda Goodwin. Department of
Archaeology, Boston University, 675 Cmumonweallh
Avenw, Boslon, MA 02215.

N.H.: Thanks are due to Michelle Terrell of BQston
University for her great drawings!

THE CHAIRIVL,,-,"'S CORNER

Dear COBEl1gues,

Let me take this opponunity to encourage these of YQ\t
wbo have pinned their CNEHA renewal forms onto a bu]·
lctin board, pressed it under a paperweight or placed it in
their in~basket, to send it in MW! Your doing so will serve
you well in two vet)- different ways: 00 a personal level,
you will irrunedi"te1y shorten your "to do" list, hut most
importantly you will enable the COlnlCil to provide you with
the sort of news, jOllrnalS and comereuCf;$ essential fot
keeping abreast of what is going on in historical archac.olo
gy of the Northeast.

This year you clln e,xpe<;t tll,l'CC Newsletters, two journals,
a wonderful conferenc.e and a great exchange Df ideas,,,

Speakif'.g of ideas, 1 would like your thoughtS and com
ments, in the ncxt Newsletter. concem.i:ng artifact collec
tions, their value for research and interpretation versus the
eVer gro'""ing needs for their storage and care. Should we
be more selective il' the field, in the lab Or are all artifacts
of such value that '!.hey should be kept without any form of
discrimination ocy(,iOd siz;;, weight and an arbitraty minima!
age?

let me open the discussion with .a pile of bricks Which, I
hope, will not fall on anyone's feet:

Thous.ands of loo5e: bricks Md other b'Jililing materials
found in the proee;.;$ of e~cavation--the actual building
blocks of struclllres and streetscapes-hllve for years been
discarded following their proper recording and sampling..
Their discard did not rC$.ull from :Jl lack of cul.tural $ignifl·
caoC(\ but from other facton; relating to their size, weigh!
and numbers and their seemingly S11wJl potential for furore
research. Thus, our landfills nnd dumps are littered with
bits and pieceS of discarded euitural re.~ourccs whose full
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significance is forever lost. Should these ne.avyweights tx:
joined by the bilS and pieces of glass, ('-cramic and meta]
whose diagnostic value has been lApped and whose intrinsic
quautles are too ordinary to warrant exhibiting, or snould
they be kept as elements of cultural resources whose value
is gtell1£r as a whole than each of its pat'~,,?

Pierre Beaudet

UI'IlATE-
Northeast Historical Arc1uI.eoltJgy

Reported by: :"12ry C Beaudry. BditDr

Tha.nliJ; to the diligence of AmvEliu Lewis and Lorinda
Q1)Odwin. the journal has flourished in my absenee. I am
f\10st appreciative of the fine work they have done in keep·
ing trye editorial office running smoothly and for their
efforts in producing two volulUCS of the journal while I was
enjoying my sabbatical. Now I'm b?Jek and pleased to
report that Volume 24 (1995) is well in hand We hope to
deliver jt to the primer in late March ilnd to have copies in
iliemail e<lrly in (be Slurutlet", The contents address J1 wide
array of topics alld techniques and include mOTe in tbe way
of review and commentary than ever before. Here's a par
tial. preview:

Thomas R Davidson
"The Virginia Eartbenwares Project Cl:wr&Cteri:ling 17th~

Century Earthenwares by ElectroT'J.e Imnge Analysis"

Charles L Fisher
"The Archaeology of Provincittl Officers' Huts at Cmwn
Point State Historic Site"

James Symonds
"Home Thoughts ftom Abroad~ Some Observations on
Contr&Ct Archaeolog.y in England"

Gerald K Kelw and Dick Ping tiS\)

"Baulefield Palynology; Reinterpretation of Britisb
Earthworks, Sarnloga NatiOllill Historicm Park, Stillwater,
New York"

Mary C. Benudl)!
"Scratching the Surface; Seven Seasons at the Spcncer~

Peirce-Little F~nn, Newbury, Ma!i4achusetts"

Harley Erickson
"Historic GravestOne Fragments: A Collections
Management Plan"

We have only .a few other manuscript.": 'io the mill al the
moment and, as always. encourage subJ11issions. With a 1it~



tte ltick, we will 00 able to produce Volume 26 during this
c3tendar ycar 1996, putting the journal on schedule lOt the
fitst time in more than 1.O years, Jr is a long..lll?td goal but
one we can meet only with tl:c cOiltinced contributions of
those of you who truly share CNEHA's aim of dis$.C;ninat~

ing relevant information about our field among historical
archaeologists working: in northeastern North Amcdca.

UPDATE-
Studies in Northeast llistoro::al,,4.rchaco!ngy

Reported by: Lorinda B. R Goodwin, Series F£!ttm

In Ncwslet.er 32 (October 1995), Ann~Eliza Lewis
;innounced that CNEH/\ now has a series devoted to the
occc.slona} publication of monographs, Studies in Northeast
l!.istorfca! Archaeology. These volumes will be senl u)
members as part of iheir regular membership benefits, as we
receive a significant work and the opportunity to publish it.

I WQuld like 10 take this opporumity to solicit mOf1Qgrnph~
length (200<~50 dcublespoced pages) manuscripts for peer
review. Please send ihettl 10 me al the Norrheoslll/storicaJ
Archaeology editorial offices. If you would like to receive
a copy of the series' Guidelines for Coutribuwrs, please
contact me, either Ihso\lgh the address below, or by eHl'.aJJ;
1900dw ifl@acs.bu.edu.

ntis is " great opportunity for jesearcher~ in the Northeast
to pre...~nt high quality work in an expanded [annal. I look
forward to Ihe lime when I can announce the premier vol~

ume in the series. Manuscripts and queries should be .~em

to: Lorinda B. R Goodwin, Studies in Northeast Historical
Archaeology, Department of Archaeology, Boston
University, 675 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, MA
02215.

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Reportoo by: David Starbuck, Newsletter FAitor

Pk.ase send news for the next issue of the CNEHA
Newsletter by June 1 to the appropriate provincial or SUIte
editor:

Provincial Editors~

ATLANTIC CANADA: Roh Ferguson, Par.ks {'uanada,
Upper Water Street. Halifax, Nova Scotia B3J 139.

Oh.'TARlO: Dena Doro5:l:enko, C-l73 Ddaware Ave.,
Toronto. Ontario M6H 21'2"

QUEBEC: Mouique Elie, 840 Sir Adolphe Routhier,
Quebec, Qucbc-e GIS 3P3.
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State Editors:

CONNECTICUT: ecce Saunders, Historical Perspeclives.
P.O. Box 3037, Westport, CT 06880-9998.

DELAWARE: Lu Ann De Curii.JJ-, Dept. of Allthropo1ogy,
University of DelawrJre, Newark, DEL 19716,

MAINE: Emerson Baker, RR#3, 219 River Road,
Biddeford. ME 04005.

MARYLAND: Silas Hurry, Box 39, St. M3ry's Clly, MD
20686.

MASSACHUSETTS: Suzanne Spencer,Wcod, 81
H..igMand Ave.., Arllngton, MA 02174.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.: Martha Finella, Slrawbery Banke
Inc., Archaeology Dept., P,O. Box 300, Portsmouth, NH
03801.

NEW JERSEY: Lynn Rakos, US AJTDyCorps of Engineers.,
CENAN-PL~EA, 26 Ferlcral Plaza, New York, NY 10278,

NEW YORK C1TY: Diane Dallal, Archaeological Director
of New York Unearthe<t The City Archaeology MtlSiOtlm (A
Program Qf the SquIb Street Seaport Museum), 17 State
New York, NY l00(}4.

NEW YORK STATE: Lois FEister, New York $mteBureau
of Historic Sites, Peebles Island, Waterford, NY 12188.

PENNSl:'LVANlA: Paula Zitzler, 45 .A..spcn C1., Cresson,
PA l6630.

RHODE ISLM'D: James Garman, The Public Archaeology
Laboratory Jm;., 210 Lonsdale Avenue, Pawtocket, R1
02860.

VERJi."fQNT: William Murphy, P.O. Box 28, East
Middlebury, VI' 05740.

VIRGINIA: Barbara Heath, The Corporation for
Jefferson's Poplar Forest, P.O. Bolt 419, Forest, VA 24551.

WEST VIRGrNIA: John T. Eddins, Division of
Archaeology, Harpe:rs Ferry National H:istorical Park, P.o,
Box 65, Harpers Ferry, V,rVA 15425.



CURA110N COLU]VIN
Reported by: Lysbelh B. Acuff

Virginia Announces New Curation Faeility

In January, Governor George Allen announced the cre
ation of a public/private partnership between the Virginia
Department of Hisloric Resources, a state agency, and the
Virginia HistmicaJ Society, a private society and museum.
B~mefits to both institutkms and the public include combin
ing t.h.e- archaeologiC21 and b.i~torical collections for exhibit
in the new museuUl space which will be created and kx:at
ing !he historic re-oords on Virginia in one place. The
Historical Society raised private funds to add" wing 10 their
current building. The Virgiliin. Department of Historic
Resources will lease the wing and move: the state historic
preserr3tion office to that location,

One-oftlie-major benefits of titis partoership will be a new
curation facility for the Slate's archaeological collections.
DHR's curatorial staff will be working with the architects
over the next Utree months to design the space to meet envi·
ronmental, temperature :md humjdily requirements for the
long term cluation of archaeological collections" Security
wlll be increased, :md aithe same time the collcctions will
be more accessible for research. Current plans call for
staffing tD remain at the current level with two rorators
overseeing the collections.. When completed, the fi,lcility
will meet the curation standards set fortb 'm 36CFR ParI 19.

Located adjacent to the Cl.liation area will be tbe study
collections. A represeJltative sample of artifacts from all
geographic areas of tbe state representing <lU time periods
from PaleoL<'tdian to early twentieth century will be housed
here. Tables and study areas wlU be pr<>vided in this room
fot researchers using IDe collections. Wilh the new layout,
the: complete collection will be in the next room immediat~

ly accessible for !host' who wish to do research on a spedf
ic site Of a p:uticular type of n:rtifact from several sites,

The conservation lab is being completely redesigned by
the Department's conservator. NeVi eqlJipment and a larger
and more efficient space will increase the numtxn and type
of artifacts that can be treated. In addition, the Historical
Society already has a stAte-of-the-art paper conservation lab
staffed by two conservaton. Together the three conserva
tors wiU work to add.es~ the conservation needs of both the
Historical Society's and the Department's col1eclkms.

Along with the improved curatorial fllCiliries wilt be
improved access to the tu'cbives and library of the
DepartluenL Construction of the new building will allow
the archival records. on historic structures and archaeolozi
cat sites to be better protected. These wilt be located in it

separate room accessible only to staff. A reading room with
increased work spfice for clients will be immediately adja
'cent to il. The Department is currently automatin,g the
archives records, transferring the descriptive data to an
Integrated Preservation Software system and the location31
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da,a into the Geographic Tnformalkm Sysl¢m, Conqmter
terminals will be proVided in the new archives for clients to
access this information electronically. The lihrary cain
logue indud:ng the CRM reports will also beavaiJablt: from
tbese temunals,

The opening date for the new facmty is sct for January
1998. The architects aIe beginning the preliminary plans,
a:ld DHR staff w)j) participate in the process, The Of,)portu
nity to design a building for collections and archives that
will address preservation of the collections and provide for
staff and client needs is all excitiflg prospect.

MINUTES
COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST HISTORICAL

ARCHAEOLOGY
BOARD OF' DlRF£TORS' MEETL"iG

.'RIDAY, SEl'l'EMIlER 29, 1995
LOUlSIlOURG, NOVA SCOTlA

Present: Pierre Beaudet, Dena DoroszenkQ, Diana Wall,
Karen Bescherer~Metheoy, Jolm Sprlnk]c, Paula Zitzler,
Lorinda Goo...1wio. Sard Mascia, Mary Beaudry, Rebecca
Yamin, David Starbuck, Ann-Eliza Lewis, 8arbara
Heath, Lysbeth Acuff, Silas Hurty

Regrets: Susan Henry, EliT..abeth Pena
Guest: Andree Crc-pcau

1. Approval of Minutes (llS amended)

Motion to approve Mirlllt.eS: Diana Wall
Seconded: Silas Hurry
Carried

OLD BUSINESS,

2. Secretary's Report: Dena Doroszenlo

File management continuing. DD noted tho-need for out
going memoors, and the Editurial Office to send material for
archival purposes., DD to send Ule Editorial office further
information.

Motion tQ approve Secretary's report Dian", Wall
Seconded: Lorinda Goodwin
Camed

3. Budget & Finance: Susan Henry

In the absence of Susan Henry, the Treasur-ds Report
was presented by Pierre Beaudet. The Interim Treasurer's
Reporl indiC$ltes D September 1, U.S. b:mk balance of
$7,775.44. The Canadian account, for its part, had a com
bine.d August 31 checklng and savings ba1<mce of $528.52.



Printing costs for volumes 21 ~22 and 23 were., for the l""Ilnst
part, paid for with funds drawn from the Canadian ac<:oufit,
thus leaving a fairly healthy balance ht the U.S. account for
1996 expenses. Funds should be available for t"he publica
tion of 1.\1 least two journals and the usual number of
Newsletters.

ACTION ITl:iM: Arnl~EJiz;o. Lewis to check into the
Baywood royalties and J-ohn Cone;'s pubhcaliofJ
{University of Pennsylvania Press} as to when CNEHA is
to reCeive royalty checks,

ACTION I1t.~: Sara Mascia to prepare a new brocbure fOr
this year's renewal period.

Departure from Agenda at 6:33 p,mq 1995 I.A:JuisOOl,lrg
Meeting Report by Andree Cre-apeau: Refer to btidget hand"
out At last tally, 151 registrants. Andree, noted that there
should be a profit realized for CNEHA from this confer··
ence.

At 6:42 p.m., return&d to agenda: MOtitm to approve
Treasurer's report 3$ presented aPd amended by Pierre
Beaudet

Moved by: David Starbuck
Seconded by: Diana Wall
Ca.--ned

Motion to approve Treasurer's Budget proposal for 1996
with the amendment of a budget expense item for producing
a membership brochure.

Moved by: Sara Masci?
Seconded by: Silas Hurry
Carried

4. Publication Reports:

a Newslctte;: David Starbuck
Waiting for final submissions before sending the next

issue to the printer. David Starbuck asked whether ttle ChI"

rent ptint run of 450 should go up. Rebecca Yamin noted
that she would like to be able to send copies of the newslet
ter with letters to Drganizations to entice them into mem
bership. PB suggested that DS produce a prillt run with
these concerns in mind. DS also noted that the membership
list needs to be reformatted before it C:iln be printed in the
newsletter as previously eX'[lCcted. 'Ibis Jed 1O a lengthy dis~

cussion concerning the Membership list, PE ll';)led that Lois
Feister wcm.ld like 10 hand over !be job of ma.intaL"I.ing the
list to someone else on the Board. John Sprinkle noted that
an insert into the llt\Vsletler should report !.hat the p'Jblieaw
tiou of the membership list will be delayed due to technical
problems. Most Board members agreed that there:
should be nne items for phone numbers and email addre.ss
C5 on the toCmbership forms and hence, die list,

ACTION ITEM: Ann-Eliza Lewis volunteered 10 take on
the respon:;il>ility of maintaining the membership list

ACTiON ITEM: David Starbuck to place a reminder on the
front page ofth.; Newsietter about Renewals.

b. lournal Report: Ann·EHza Lewis (refer to handout)
For further dewl on reprints. back issue sales and the e<lito
rial budge" please ref~r to the handout. Mary Beaudry
noted that the anticipated budget may need to be increased
if two journals are to be produc€".d lb1s year.

Karelt Bescherer·Metheny nOted that there is no adver~

tising line item noted in the bodget. Ano-EliUl Lewis noled
Lodnda Goodwin has placed annm..lUCemenlS into a variety
of other neWSletters and publk:ations. Ann-Eliza Lewis
encouraged Huard members to take Hyers to conferences,
other mcx:tings for distribution.

John $ptinlcle asked for clarification regarding offprints
versus copies of tbe joumal given to contributors. Ann
Eliza Lewis noted thai 5 copies of tbe jOiJUlal are given to
the authors rather than offprints. Offprints are: too e-.>:,pen
sive,

Monograph Series. Report: Lorinda Goodwin

Refer ill written report. Discussion ensued regarding
schedule, submissions, requirements and who would work
on the series. PE questioned the selection -:If me Solecki
manuscnl,t as being the most appropriate fDr the first in a
series, ME addressed hi" question by noting that this man
uscript was written recently and is key in :a lot of interprett
l.ioos on New York coastal archaeology. Ann~Eliza Lewis
did ask Solecki if be would edit it down for submission to
the joumai-he said no.

Jorm Sprinkle suggested a "call for subm.issions" to
solicit manuscripts,

MOTION: 'That CNEHA establish a monograph series
based on a series of occasional papers devoted ro research
in the field to be published when manuscripts and the funds
are available to cover any additional costs. The monograph
series would be part of the regular membership, supported
by funds from exceptional meetings, OOtllitlODS, partrler~

ships etc.

Moved by: Diana Wall
Seronded by-: Pierre Beaudet

Discu&£ion: RY disagr~with the motion, fee.ls tbat
CNEHA does not have the funds available to take on a
monOgnlpb series.

VOTE: One Dot in favor, rn.oiion carried hy flliljOrity



Break: 7:50 p.m. to 8:10 p.m.

5. ProgTI\ni5 & Meetings:

a. Albany 1996: David Starbuck. Refer to !l:,JJ1dOIJl5
provided by OS. Paul Huey's involvement questionable
due to funding problems with NY Historic SJtes Burcall.
DS is seeking workshop organizers.

b. 1997
I) Pau];a Zitzler:: National Historic Heritage Rout.e: "The

Path .of Progress" Central Pennsylvania Area, Altoona or
Jolulstown. Thewe: Heritage Tourism, economic impacts.
It may be possible to do a joint effort with the Pennsylvania
Archa.eo}ogIcat SocietylCollociL

2) Silas Hurry: AnnapolislBaltlmore1Harper's Ferry
Annapolis: Baltimore Center, University of MaryLlnd,
Anmdgle County AJxbarology, Maryl:md HistoricaJ Trust
would all [:.:: involved. Harper's Ferry (Historical District):
Locati-on in West Virginia. Theme: American Civil War,
Industrial archaeology opportunities. Frederick Civil War
Medicine Museum, possible to have a receptJon there.
Accommodations in Martinsburg.

Motion: To approve AitoonaiJoha"town as the sile of
the j 997 CNEHA Annual Meeting

Moved by; Karen Bescherer~Metheny

Seconded by: David Starbuck
Discussion: Lorinda Goodwin ask""Al whether Canada

might be an option'l FB Doted thai perhaps at a future date,

Vote: Carried

AC'):10N ITEM:: P.,lUia Zitz.J.er to prep.are tI draft proposal
for the above venue for the March 1996 Board Meeting.

Other venues: Salem, Mass. Lorinda Goodwin noted
that this may not be a good venue due to high season and
increased costs as a result. Other suggestions f01 venues
included Newburyport (ME noted no appropriate hotels).
PH noted Montrea'! as il po~sjbl:iry,perhaps for 1998.

6. Membersrup

a. Individual: Sara ~scia
Individual memberships equaJ to la,;t year's at tbis time.

Is concerned about tho state of the Cl.J.i1"ent brochure. It
should be upduted. For the neXI newslenex, a renewal
reminder should be included. PB nored that there are 74
Canadian me:mben;; however. Ontario is lagging"

ACTION ITEM: Dena Doroszenko 'to contact academics in
\he province and to highligbt student membership rates.
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ALltON [rEM: SMa Ma.."Cia to pursue direct mail options,

PB suggesled that C;;l.l)adian members should be able to
send their renewals to a Canadian address.

b, Institutional; Rebe-CCB Yamin
Currently there are 11 paid up with an expected towl of

28 with renewals. RY ooted that Susan Heney has rt-j)Orted
a loul of 36. There have been nine new members1'rom the
mati nUL

ACTION ITEM: Rebecca YamJn to contact Lois Feister to
get UJl updat~ copy of the mailing Iisl

Rebecca will continue her membership drive, shooting
for 50,

7, Nornirl.ations & Eloctiotls: lysbeili Acuff

Newly elected to the Board for 1996-1998:

Pi;>A""fe Beaudet
Rebecca Yamin
Diana WaH
Mary Beaudry
Susan Henry

8, I.<1go: Lorinda Goodwin
No submissions from Board members. One from Silas

Hurry and one from Lorinda Goodwin.

Tabied. for the next Bolito meeting.

10, Other Old Bus:i1less; NOlle

11, Introduction of New Board Members.

12, h1ection of New Officers:

Chair: Plerre Beaudet
Nmninated by: David Stn.rbuck
Seconded by: Mary Beaudry

Executive Vice-ehair: Sara Mascia

Vice--Chair: Rebecca Yamin

Secretary: Dena Doroszenl::o (for one-year tenn)

Treasurer: Lysbeih Acuff
Nominated by: Barbara Healh
Seconded by; Rebecca Yamin



Proposed sla,e: Carried

13, Resolution of th:utks and appreciation to organizers and
sponsors of the 1995 Louisbourg, Nova Scotia. conference,
Motion to be read at the annual bu"inC5S meet'l11g by 1hry
BeAudry.

14. Resolution. of thanks to oli!.going executive Board meet
ings. M01ion to be read by mana WalL

15. Other New Business:' None

Motion to adjourn: Move<! by Pierre Beaudet
Seconded by: Lorinda Goodwin
Carried

Respectfully submitted, Dena Dcroszcnko. Secretary

UPCOMING CONFERENCES

New Y()rk State Archaeological Association 19%
Armual Meeting

111<:: Orange County Chapter is hos.ting the 1996 Annual
Meeting of the New York Stale Archaeological Associati.on
at t.'<eEddy Farm Resort Hotel in Spam)wbush,New York,
on April 26 to 28, 1996, The 19% conference will Gonsist
of paper sessions on Saturday morning, Saturday afternoon.
and Sunday morning. The Hotel, all historic 19th century
slrUcmre situated on the Delaware River in a magnificent
seem;; area, will once again serve .as the conference head
quarters. For information. please c-ontact: Edward J, Lemk,
clo Sheffield Archaeological Consultants, P.O. Bolt 437, 24
High Street. BuriCi, NJ 074Q5-0437 Tel: 201·492-8515.

HistOl."k lronmaking Cooference: Second Annual
Highlands HistQrkal Conference

The North Jersey Highlands Historical Society and Thc
Friends ofLeng Pond Ironworks are sponsorJng an Historic
lronmaking Conference. October 19 &. 20, 1996, a1

Skylan<ls Marlor Annex. SkYlands Section, RingwoOO State
Park, Papers addresSing any as~ of l:llswnc iromnaking
or l'ffty particular site-furnace. forge, mine, etc,-ute
sought- Submissions from both professionaJs and non-pro
fessiooaIs are encouraged.

Presentations should not exceed 1{) minutes in length; a
Kodak slide projector and screen wiU be provided; presen·
tern are urge.d to use iJlustrnti ve material. Abstracts must be
received by August 1. 1996. for wusidcrntion and progr3ffi
listing. Piease send abstraCts to: Edward J. Lenit, clo
Sheffield Archaoological Consu1t.al1ts, P.O. Box 431, 24
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High Street, Butler, NJ 07405-0437 Tel: 201-492-&525.

Ontario Arch.aeological Society

The 1996 Symp..,sium of the Onurio Archaeological
Society will <:ake pt::o,ce in KingstOn, Ontario, from October
25th to 27th, J996. The symposium will examine the con
tribution of small sites archaeology t{l our understanding of
the province's t>ast.

Much of the history of the province and its adjm:ent
regjons was h\'oo out in small camps by SITl2;1l groups of
people. The rapers of this symposium will highlight the
contributions of small sites archaeology. How have small
si~\ enriched our understanding of the P:lst. of the people,
not just of archaeological constnJcts? Al the .same time,
what methodological or theoreticll\ hurdles do they pose and
what restrictions and limitatiClns do they impose? Wilh.
rapid developmeru, e<;ped.aJ:ly in the southern reaches oCthe
provioce, should thcl1.e small sites be viewed in a new light?

The rapidly cbanging times in which we live also require
some innovative Solulion;; to difficulties ruch as funding
cutbacks, legislative initiatives, evolving relationships
between archaeologists 3Jtd Firs<: nations, etc. A forum,
brin.ging together individuals fonn various stakeholder
communities, will allen,pt to outline the current statas of
archaeological practice in Ontario and identify some trends
which are likely to propel us into tb.e next millennlWo,

In addition to the above topicr.. papers, posters and
exhibits dealing with other aspects of Ontario Hrchaeology
will be presented

For further information or to submit abstractS (by May 3,
1996), please contact: Jcan~LucPilon, Program Chair, 1996
OAS Symposium, Archaeological Survey of Canada,
Canadian Mus-cum of Civilization, c.P. 3100, Succ, B, Hull,
Quebf'X: J8X 4H2, Tel.: 819 77i).S192; FM: 819 176
8300; e-mllil: je-an-Iuc,pl1on@cmcc.muse.digitalca

Conference QIl N&therlandic Studies

The eighth Interdisciplinary Conference on Netberlandk
Studies (ICNS) will be held at Columbia University, the
City Ul1iversi1:Ji Graduate Cenler, and New York
UnJversity's Institute of Fine Arts, June 12·15, 1996, The
lbcme of the conference. win be 'The Low Countr:ie& and the
New WorJd(;,;): Travel, Dis-.-:overy, Baily Relations." For
further jnfol1nation, contilct: Prof. Anrn>Ke Prirls, Dept
Germa,-,ic Limgtlz:ges, Hamilton HalL Columb-ia University,
NYC. NY 10027,

Seminars for Cultural Resource Managers

The National Preservation Institute lUluounces a series of
professional development yJUinars for cultural resource
management professionals responsible for the preservation,
protection, and interpretation of historic, an:haeolo,gic,al,



and cultural resources" These otic- and t\>.'o-day seminars
bring distinguished faculty to highlight statC-<Jf-th<Hlrt pro·
fcssionai practice in important aIeLS of preservation. Case
studJes and smHU group exercises focus Oll the information,
tecbnology, and skills which e-ffeclive managcn> require in
today's changing preservation environmem.

'I'D"" National Preservation Institute is a nonprofit organi
zation which offers these seminars wi!h the cooperation of
the National Building Museum, The series includes the fol

lowing programs:
Cultural Resource ,t.{anagement Plans,' Prcparotion and

lmplementatiON guides managers of historic facilities in
usinZ the most efficient current techniques to implement the
historic prescrvalion pl.anning process. March 14- i5
(Seattle, WA); June 4-5 (Wasrjngtnn, DC). ($275)

The NatiOllur HistoriC Prcscr'liarion Act Section 106.·
Ri'yie,t' and UpdareforPractitioners explote~ current prac
tices in regulation enforcement and the impact of cilanging
laws, pollcics, and regu1i:ltion. March 12 (Fort Worth, TX);
JUlV 17 (Wa"hiugton, DC). {$2l0)

PilOtodocumentation of Historic $uuc/(Ires explores pho
tographic w¢hniques for documenting bistoric structures.
and landscapes and helps managers dcvelol) guidelines for
photodocumentation projects. Marcb 26-27 (NEW DATE),
June 6-7 (Washington, DC). ($275-)

Cultural Resources Olla tJw National Environmental
Protection Act (NEPAj examines how cultural resources
can be. effectively add:'CSsed in NEPA analyses in.cludin,g:
env::ronmcnUil impact statements. environmental aSsess
ments and the analyses needed ro classify project"'; as cate
gorical excluslons. March 21-22. Ju]y UQ9 (Washingtoo,
DC). ($325)

Identificarion aJUi Management of Traditional Cultural
Plo<:cs e~:p10res bow to define, identify and evaluate
impacts on traditional cultural pl.aces such as Native
American slier-cd gites and oilier landscapes that figure in
local community practices and tIllditlons. May 8·9
{Washington, DC). ($275)

Scope It Our' Developing a Scope of l-{/ork for Culrural
Resource Compliance guides in d~jgning and implement·
::ng a scope of work which effcctively incorporates cultural
resource compliance. into prope.."1y development planning.
May l5-l6 (\Vashingion, DC). ($325)

Enrol'lliient fot all serui:aarr it limited. Registrations will
be e..ccepted on a fmt-corre, flTSlvServed basis. Registrants
will be informed of seminar locations and given a list of
conveniently located hotds prior to the seminar dale,

TIlOse interesled in zitending one of the courses sbould
(';all or write for registriltion information:

Frances Lumbard
Director of Program Development
National Preservation Institute
P.O. Box 1702
Alexandria. VA 22313
(202) 393-0038

CURRENT RESEARCH

Connecticut
Reported by: ecce Saunders

Mulcahy Complex-Cuuned.ind School for Boys

The State police Headquarters flleilHy in Meriden.
Connecticut, will soon $¢rve as gt:O\mds to a $70.(}(XlJlOO+
hospital development project The grounds also served to
support the Connecticut Scbool for Boys between 1853 and
1973. During this time, between 86 and 156 adolescent
males are known 10 have died at the facility, OUl.rag-ed by

!he pending project, local dilLcns prodoced lists of many
boys who were suspected of being interred throughout The
facil11y withQ'Jt grave mmi<er:r.. Through extensive reu:arch
into available death records and cemetery indices,
Atchaeologicat Consulting Servi.ces (ACS) was able to COil
firm that at feast 23 buriah occurred somewbere on the
property, but we were also able to docume;1t almost twice as
many bdividuals on these lists wbo had been buried in !heir
boroeto...,.-n cemeteries and/or who in fact had no apparent
affiJ'rat::on with the schG"4J1. Excavt±tion un::ts were placed in
relation 10 ground penetrating radar {GPR) results that
revealed anomaJi-es jn an area suspected of having served as
the principal burial grounds. TI,e density of artifa....'ts and
interment f...aiJJres encountered during the performance of
me excavation uruw indicated that the ~uspected50-60 buri
als at the school may have been contained within the burial
grounds. Mass salV'<tge type testing of !he a~jacenl ll.5
acre impact area also indicared that burials were not likely
to occur within this brtillder area. During the entire COUC$C
of the project, ACS was able to provide concerned citizens
and )oe31 media with explanations and eyewitness access to

the various phases of the project that helped quell fears of
boretrtlcratic abuses with fespeet to any interme..'1tS on the
property. Thus through extensive res(',arcb, various exC<!va
ti~!) techniques, and CQlllffiUnkatioos effOrts, ACS was able
to provide buriaJ location illfonnation for those coucc.med
with the fUUIJ resting disposition of the young men who bad
died at the facilitv. In addition, ACS wa~ able to submit tel>
ommendations t~ prcs('Tve the cemetery iil:ea and ilt the
san:.e time to allow this large scale development project to
take place with only min:i.mal altOIa',ions in its design..

Griswold P()mt: Update

The Rilode [slrwe Marine ArdJaeology Proje;;t (RlMAP)
volunteered its services to investigate the Griswold Point
site at Ihe mouth of the Coao0t:ticut River. This site was dis
cussed in the last issue of the C~'EHA Newsletter. In
December 1995 eight RIMAP members, dirwed by D. K.
Abbass, exanUneO. 0\£ remains of a wooden vessel emerging
from the cune; this examination included detailed measure
ments of the exposed ponion, iudoo.ing the submerged
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struz:ture, trenches t(l reven.1 frame ends covered with sand,
l\!\d a traverse trench 10 determine the shape of tfte structure.
RIMAP specialists agree with MY$uC Seaport !luff that the
vessel appears to be rulitOW and probably mid· to late nir;,~>

teenth century. Wastage of fl<lme ends buried in the dune
and other construction details indicate that this Sh"'Ucture had
beep exposed previously, possibly more tban ouce.
Although Ihe site has generated a grem deal of public inter
est, the identity of the vessel (and even its type) is still in
doubt The gener.>l shape of tbe Griswold Poi lit structure is
consistent with nineteenth century wooden steamships, but
the wooden schooner trade continued in Long Island Sound
umiJ the early twentieth cetltury. Analysis of the datil con~

tinues, while thji vessel rem.ains 11. myslery.

Maine
Reponed by: Emerson Baker

Yarmouth

[0 the summer of 1995, Yarmouth Hislorical Society
sponsored a survey focusing on the carty eighteenth centu~

i)', a time of re-settlement after the end of ;1 series of colo"
nial WAn;" The focus of the survey was the site of the first
Meeting House, ;)$ well as the nearby Loring Bloc.thousc,
Cutter Garrison, and the Masoo house. The Meetilig House
wa.; built during the summer l\!\d fan of 1729. in 1762 the
building was lengthened by 2&' to make 1194' long and 45'
wide, A map done after the Meeting honse was 10m a(lWn

also locate,; the olller buildings nearby. Only the eastern.
end of the Meeting: Hoose was located Jtrchaeologically, via
sill staim. which indicated that the sills were laid directly on
the ground with either slOnes Of posts serving as support at
critical poiots. As would be expecled, artifacts of course
were few except plaster, hand-forged nails, window glass
and occaskmal wine bottle- fragments. The crew had little
luck in finding the Cutter garrison or its palisade. but did
locate a high concentration of 18th century artifacts near
where the Loring blocKhousc may 00 loc.ated. II, the fal[ of
1995, studenL" from n local high school in 11. class designed
for them contlnu~..d to look for tlte Mason house, Tae field
school provided high school students with practical cKpe.ri
enee, und helped the cOfl\ttlunity locate a significant historic
site\ A number of coromuruty people from the YanTlO',I1.ll.
Historical Society volunteered to help in the origine1 exca
vation as welL Under the continued supervision of Norman
BUl1ric}(. more work is planned fo! the fIrst public buildings
in Yarmouth as weU as the continued educating of the pub
lic, particularly area high school studemts.

South Berwick

In August 1995, the OW Bawlck Historical Society spon
sored a short field school with the proposed gQal of loc.ating
the Newichaw<llllh)(;k House trading post, established by the

patentees of the Laoorlia gram ca. t63L Although histod.
artS differ over Ihe interpret2tion of Sllr,iving documents
J..'1d the location of the pest, oue local tradilion held that the
site was sik..d on a terrace just north of the confluence of the
Gre3t Works and Salmon Falls Rivers, in South Berwick,
Maine. Limited testing on the Site has yel 10 cor.firm the
tf3ding post but did locate the virtually undisturbed rcmains
of a substantial dwelling dating to the second half of the
seventeenth-eentury.

This site is p00.,r1y docuntented. but it sits on an area sold
in the l6Al}s by the locaJ Indian sachem, Mr. RowL,,-, to
Humphrey Chadbourne. At the time RQ\vls described the
land as ao old planting ground, 50 there may be a CQnt2.ct

period native presence on the tract as welL Chadbournc
would go on to bocome one of the wealthiest men in Maine.
v.'hen he died ill l667, he left an eslate of over £1 ,700, an
incredible sum for the colQoy, reflective of his extensive
investment in saw milling, The Rowls traLt was entailed,
bccQrning the property of'his SOll, Humphrey, Ir

Although the Chadbourne:; are known to have owned
another fannstead and home down river, al least one of
them cccupied the substantial dwelbng found in 1995. Two
stone walls of the celllIT have been found. These, other
lest:;, and the sizable cellar depression suggest a possible
CCUM sixe of 22' x 32', a proved COrtecL it would 00 one
of the largest cellars found in early Maine, and u substantial
difference from the small {and of;en wood-lined ceJ:lars)
that are common for early Maine, On the oL.'1cr hand, the
cc:llar would be about the same size 3S the contemporary
{and still standing) Jackson House down river in
Portsmouth, and is suggestive of the Cbadoou..;;;e family
v,>ealth and status, Fifteen fcei to the north of the cellar was
disoovered Llte cotner of another feature, which may prove
10 be an earthfast bam or outbuildmg. This area contained
subs(.l\J\tjaI quantities of dairy wares and cow bones.

The site IS artifact rich, with the assemblage typical for
the second half of the r;eventeent!1 eentury. Finds indode a
Llewelyn Evans pipe stem and numerous fragments of
combed-yellow slipware, a ceramic that bas yet to show up
in Maine sites nNndoned duxing King Philips' War, thus
making it a g00d hallmark of a J680s' occupation, The
house was burned, presllntablj' when the region was aban
doned in 1690 during King Wjlliam's War, The most
intriguing artifaci is Ii brick bat with '"64" cruJely inscribed
on the right haIr Tl::tis could weU be the date of bouse ron
s!:fl.K'tion ([ 664)~ however, h'Ie left balf of the brick, wltich
would C{lntain the, "16", has yet to be disoovere.(L Project
director Emerson Baker (Salem Slate ColJege) plans to con
tinue work in 1996 to ootter define the two structures and
outlying activity areas.



Massachusetts
Repor1r{1 by: Kathleen vv11ce)er

Cogswell Gran.t Site

Kathleen Wheeler (d/b/a Independent Archaeological
Consulting, 69 Dennett Street, Portsmouth., N.H.) has com
pleted a d"w recovery project at the Cogswell Grant site in
Esse-x, MA. l1le Society for the Preservation of New
England Antiquities is plafmin,g to instaH ncw drainage sys
1ems to alJeviate w3teJ flow problems at the house, necessi
tating excavation af mree of the four COmers of the house.
At the southea:;t corner of lhe boose. an earUer foundation
was discovered, probahly dating 10 tUe occupation of
WiJUam Cogswell in the late 1680;; and 16905. A prehis·
toric eemponent was also found a1 the site, with more than
100 flakes, tool fragments, nnd exhai.lsted rores, .recovered
among the 14,010 artifacl$ collected al the site.

New Hampshire
Reported by: Katbk~n \lr'hec1er

City of Manchester

Kathleen %eeler (dlbJa l.1dependent Archaeological
ConsulHng, 69 Dennett Street, Portsmouth, KR) has
recently completed a Phase lA survey for the City of
:Manchester, N.H., to determine the alignment of a new
sewer line, The city is replacing its system of ptunp houses
with 3 grnvity Line and a sillgle pump house, Phase IE sub
surfa<:e testing is due t() begin in lhe late spring Or early
summer.

Kathleen wneeler also presented a paper at the Society
for Historical Archaeology meetings in Cincinnati, Ohio,
entitled "Natal and Noolocal EsmleS: Contribmioos of
Female Lineages to the Household." The paper deo.ls with
concepts introduced by Martha PineHo's Masten thesis ror
Deer Street sites and applies Utero to the Rider-Wood privy
al StrawOery Banke MuscutrL Copie.'1 of the paper are avail
able from the buthor.

Rhode Island
Reponed by: D K Abba'%

Tbe Rhode Island Marine Archaeology Project

The Rhode ISland Marine Archaeology Project uses vol
uIlteer teams of SCUBA divef5, oce;jD enginecrs, marine
bio1ogisL", arId underwater archaeologist's to locate., jdentify,
and document the state's submerged cultural rc""urces.
Directed by D. K Abbnss, Pb.D., RlMAP is now in its
fourth season of fteld work. The group has studied the t778
Revolutionary War fleet, a 19lh century British brig, a
reputed slave ship, and a number of as yet unidentified
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ships' remains, located throughout Ihe state. Remote sens
ing has loC3ted a number of other targets awaiting ground
truthing, Sponsored by the R1 Sea Gram, the RJ Historical
Preservation CommJssion, and a Department of Defense
Legacy progmrn., RlMAP not only conducts field research,
but promotes preservation edllcation in the sport diving
community and generates public support for shipwreck pro
tection. In addition 10 continued fieldwork, RIMAP's 1996
goals include working with the Rl H.htorlcal Prescrva.tion
('Ammission to create, the first state underwarer preserve
./Uld me completion of a managemeJ11 plan (er Naval ship
wrecks in Rhode Island waters. For further information,
please write tn RTh1AP, Box 1137, Newport, R1 02840.

Vermont
Repone<! by: Kathleen Wheeler

Melodeon Fact4:ry

Kathleen Wheeler (d/b/a Independent Archaeological
Consulting, 69 Dennett Street, Portsmouth., N.H.) complet
ed a Pbase I arcbaCQlogical stl1'\'ey uf the Melodeoo Factory
in the historic village green orEast Poultney, Vermont Soil
levels have risen against the brick supemructure of tbe
1850s reed organ factory, and testing was perfomled to
detenn[ne how to remove the soil down to the level of the
slate foundation, Deposilii remain from the bnilding's ear-
lier use as a blacksmith shop, and in May, 1996, Dr.
'Wuee)er will lead a crew of volunteers il) 11<.'lI1d excavating
the sensitive deposits away from the beilding foundation.
Copies of the Phase 1 «"port are avaihble at the Vermont
Division for Historic Preservation, 135 State St., Drawer 33,
Montpelier, V105633··1201.

New York State
Reponed by: Lois Feister

Three Mile Harbor Excavations

The Institute for Long Island Atchaool.ogy under the
direction of Linda ,Bawer, David Bernstein, Michael
LenafQl, and Daria Merwin conducted several Stage II eval·
uations in the past year, including one at:; late eighteenth to
early nineteenth century site on Three Mile l-iarbor in the
W\"Fn of East Hampton. Doca;nentaty resea."'"Ch failed to
identify the ocenpIDit$ of tbe siructure found or any mention
of the propertY'1i past nse. Portions of the 5tmctl11C were
constructed of :recycled prehistoric Native Afoe;rican mate
rials: fire-crack:ed rocks llJId large cores used for foundation
stones, shell midden contents llscd for manufacturing mor·
tar. AniJactuaJ: evidence suggests !.be occupants werc of
modern means and were on the fringes of East Hampton
society, Further work is planned, (Write~up based on infor
mation furnished by Bern.~tein for NYAC newsletter),



Archaeological Survey Work at West Point Military
Aeademy

Former State University of New York at Albany profes
sor De.Jll Snow and the SUNYA archaeological field team
condu<:ted Phase r MJIYeys on the grounds of the United
States Military Academy at West Point during the summer
of 1995. The purpose is to provide West Point with an over
all rnanagement plan for its cultufal fesources. Backgwufld
r~~archon prior architectusal and archaeoiogical irlVestig:a~

tions was (;r,ndueted, a Geographical Illfonna.l(on System
containing geophysical and site data was llssembled. Field
investigations then wefe carried om to test tbe predl-=tive
model which resulted from the pre1irninary research. The
field investigations concentrated on the ooct.lmentation of
prehistoric cultural reSOurces within the project area,
Twenty separate areas were surveyed; histonc artifact~ and
features were encountered fit 14 of these and prehistoric
materials and features in 17 of the areas. (Write-up based on
information provided by Helty Jo Brumbach for NYAC
newsletter},

Testing :at F'ort William Henry Cemetery

In the fall of 1995, Brenda Baker of the New York State
Museum and Maria Liston of Adirondack Community
College conducted test excavations In the area of the Fort
William Henry cemetery. The project localed eight graves
from the French and Indian W1Jf puiod; three wcre eXCll·,

vate<l. Preliminary analysis suggests one individual was an
officer and the other two were of African des(.'Cnt It was
discovered thaI rhe graves had been dll:; into an early mul
ticomponent prehisLQnc site. Baker and Liston disct.lSsed
their work on a segment of Archaeology on The Learning
Channel and aguin for 17Uf New Detectives to be brO$ldcast
on The D.iscQvery Chanuel :in Jl.IDe 1996. (Write-up bar..d
on 1-uormatioll fu..-nishcd by Slate Museum staff for NYAC
newsletter).

Archaeological Work at SllvJ;;CU; Harbor, New York

Hartzell ArcheologiC31 Associates condocted Phase III
work at the P1ckering-Be<lch Museum in the village of
Sackets Harbor, on Lake Champlain. The structure is locat~

ed adjacent 10 the Sackets Harbor Battlefield State Historic
Sire which commemorates the two battles fought here in
1812 and the subsequent development of the property as a
Naval station. The structure was built between 1316 and
1821, and theeXCRvauons were undertaken in me area of the
proposed foundation replacement under the three 19th cen
tury additions. The work revealed numerous structutaJ fea
tures including the builders treoch for the fmt additiolt, the
remains of an early 19th century outbuilding:, grave1fiH
which may reflect the construction of fortifications during
the War of 1812, and a brick and fieldstone entry dating to
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the third quarter of the 19'JI ee.."1tury. The, majority of the
strata dated to the 1840s wben a widow and ber daughters
occupied the slte, The many ceramic sherds, housebold
object.>, and personal items reflect me domestic envircn~

ment created by these WOmen. (Wrileup based all informa
tion furnished by Hartgen fox NYAC newsleuer),

New Complications in Lake Champlain Survey Wark

An explosion in the zebra mussel population in Lake
Champlain has complicated the survey of undcIWater his
lorie sites in the lake, The invaders already have attached
thclTlSGlvcs to shaBo\\' water shipwreck!> such as Ute steam
er Champlaiii, the General Butler, and the Diamond Island
Stone Boat In a few years time, divers expoct all exposed
surfjjces of these shipwreck; a.'1d others resting in up to 80
feet in depth wiE be completely encrusted with the mussels.
The Lake Champlain Maritime Museum i,s planning to
accelerate fueir Survey in order to identify and study the
many unknown historic sites there before the zebra mussel
invasion makes the task impoSSible.

in 1995. the Lake Ch::unplai:n Mllritimc Museum com
pleted its study of the sailing-canal schooner. GeneraJ
Butler. Blliltin Essex, New York, in 1862, the Butler SZl"lk
in astom in 1876, The 1995 project was funded by the City
of Butlutgton, YT, as part of its new wastewater outfall pro
jccL Tix: report on t.'le project will be available u\ spring
1996, ,\nother survey, sponsored by the V<:nnont Division
for Historic Preservation. took place on the canal schooner
O.J. Walker, built the same year.as the Butler buL coostruct~

ed in Burlington. The ship WllS carrying bricks and tiles
when she sank. The remairu wIll be incofJlOraled into the
Vermont Underwater Preserve,

Mahigan Village Site Ce,tl.el' of CilUll".:rversy

The proposed lQCation Tor a new Wal-Mart store orr a
flood plain callcdLeeds Flats aL the foot of th/;" Catskill
Mountai.ns in New YOfk StaLe has been discovered to con
tain information about 17th century contaCt between Indians
and colonists, An arcbaeo1og.icat survey ine-re has found
ceramics, slone tools, brass and copper, po&Sibly kettles.
Mahicans ftom Wisconsin and elsewhere came. to the site to
protest the building of the diSCQUnt center on this possible
viHage lQCation. Robert Kuhn of the New York Slate SHPO
Office has called me site "very important." Olber profes
sional archaeologists have called for pre"ervtlth:m of the site
as a research and education center. Wal·Mart spokesper
sons say they are sensi.tive to the issue. Archaeological sur~

veys by a fleW team are being pl:mned.



Dr. William A. Ritchie, 92

Reliovmed archaeologist William A. Ritchie: died in
December, 1995. Dr. Ritchie received ba<;helor's flnd rrulS·
ter'~degrees from the University of Rochestet and JUs Ph.D,
in anthropology from Columbia University. He W<l<; archatr
ologist and curator of aniliropolQgy at the Rochester
Museum and Science Center until his appointment as state
archaeologist at me New York State Museum ill 1949. He
retired from there in 1971. Ritchie conducted excavations
in many posts of the Northeast and was a Jeadi.ng authority
on the region. One of his four books, 1M Prc-Iroquoion
Occupations of New York State, was awarded an A. Cressy
Morrison Prize by the New York: Academy of Sciences.. l:1is
Archaeology of New York State is the classic ill the field_
Ritchie also received Iillltly honers for his conservation
efforts, particularly for the Audubon Society. Contributions
carl be made to Five Riyers Environmental Education
Center, Game Farm Road, Delmar, 1\Ty 12054.

New York City
Reported by: Diaoo DanaI and Rob Fitts

New York Harbor CoUecuoo and Removal ;;;f Drift
Project (Submitted by I,ynn Rakos)

The u.s. Army Corps of Englnecrs, New York District
(Corps}, is presently conducting It cultural resources survey
of the Artlrur Kill and Kit! Van Kull, Richrnond County,
Staten Island, New York, iIi conncction with the New York
Harbor CoHoction and Removal of Drift project. A reoon
naissance study was condncted for the Corps by Raber
Associates in 1995 and comisted of the examinatirm of
wate.-.from strUcture:s and marine resources, which included
bulkheads. piers, pile HeMs, and the remains of various
types of vessels. This study identified numerous individuflj
vessels and a number of vessel clutters as potentiall), sig
nificant resources. The former Bal.timore and Ol;llo Tronst'er
Bridge No.2, OD. the KJ1l Van Kull, was determined eligible
for the NatiDnal Register of Histonc Places, Pananterican
Consultants, Inc. 15 currently conducting: funber research
and field investigations on the pott\ntia11y eligible resources.
The goal of this study 15· to tmdersttnd vessel construction,
function, design variations and history of the individual ves
sels and to docllffii:nt L!-te f.u:rn.s or iodividuals responsible
for creating the vessel clusters.

Atlantic Terminal Urban Renewal Project (Submitted
by Robert Fltts)

in OctOber and November 1995, John ?vtilner Associates
(JMA) condw...'ted Phase 2 and Phase 3 excavations ilt the
Atlantic Teauinal Site located in Fori Green, Brooklyn.
Twelve historic lots were investigated to locate privies and
cisterns associate,d with the middltrc1ass famiIJes who
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inhabited the site during the 18505 through 1890;;, JMA
uncovered llnd te$ted six sbaft fen.tures as well as fullyexca·
vating thfee privies and four cisterns, Preliminary analysis
suggests thllt l1re lhrce privies and three of the cisterns were
filled in the ruid,to·laxe-1860s. while the other cistern
remained open llntil the t\lm-of,the-century. All of the fea
tuxes produced large numbers of ceramics, Ixnt1e glass,
flower pots, and faunal remains.. Signifien.nt quantities of
textiles, scaled bottles still. con::ainjng their originill con,
tents, dolls, and huITlJ'L.'1 haif were alSo recovered, Most of
the tAblewares found at the Atlantic Terminal site were from
matching sets of wrjte granite or undecoraxed European
porcelain. Interestingly, only a handfUL of transfer-printed
ceramics were found thfOllghollt the site. 'The draft of
JMA's Atlantic TcrminallepO!t, available later this sum"
mer, will focus on middle-<:lass life, the cult ofdomesticity,
lind di!lin~ etiquette; in mid-19tb century Brooklyn.

Long Island College Hospital Parking Garage Site
(CEQR No, Sf-013K) (Submitted by SarA Mascia)

During O<:tober and November 1995, field testing at the
Long Island College Hospital Parking Garage Sile (CEQR
No. 87-Q13K) in Brooklyn, NY, was undert4ken. Following
the removaJ of 5~7 feet of overburden, lOllr features WF..re

disoovered along with tl)(~ remains of foundations 01" mid~t()

l.atc 19th century bl1iklings constructed along Atlantic Ave.
and rUcks St, The Phase 1A docuruenlilry assessment con
ducted in 1989 by Historical f>erspe£tlves, In;> outlined
changes in land use through the prehistoric and historic
periods, identified lotS within the project site where there
had lx:en little known surface and subsurface dist'.Jrbance.
indicated which lots contained possible archaeological
resources and recommended that further research was war
r:mted prior tQ the construction of the parking garage, The
Archaeological Assessment of the site, approved by the
me Landmarks Preservation Commission in 1989, identi
fied a portion of the proposed site as hlwing the potentiallQ
contain archaeological resources associated with the
Revolutionary War and. a fanmtead from the early Federal
Period.

Four features dating to the 19i1i century were discove:rerl
along witt! the remains of f01mdations of 19t1', century brkk
building;" It appears that remains of earlier activities were
obIiterared during the ''brownstooe'' period of the mid-I!)·
late 19th century. Three brick. cisterns were encountered in
the location of the hackJots affiliAted v;rith mid- 19th century
brick buildings formerly located along AtJanti<: Ave. and
Hicks $1. Each of the three cisterns was examined for ron·
stnll;:tion metbods and content, One of rhe ci&terns, a single
brick. mOrtM-lifled cistern. was found to contain three dis·
tinct deposits dating from the late 19tb cenhU)'. A second
double brick cistern had four distinct rkpo$ii Ie-vels contain
ing late 19th to early 20th century artifacts. The durd ei.~·
tern, also ot double brick construction, contained only one



discrete deposit of fill with few historical artifacts.
The draft report for this project was completed in

December 1995.

New Jerse)'
Reported by; Lynn Rakos

Phased Cultural Resources Investigations, Fort Dis
Mmtary lnstailation, Burlington £tno Ocean Counties
(Archaoological Inventory and Historic AJ:'fWrkan.
Building Survey)

fYs part of ao Army Corps of Engineers contract, a cul
lural reSO~.lfce survey wlU be conducted to invelltory all
National Register eligible properties.at the ron Dix. Milit:ary
Installation. TIlis project entails the devel.opmeot of a teo~

year plan which will identify, evaluate, prioritize. and man~

age cultural resources at Fort Dix:, This present study wlU
require: 1) HABS/HAER documentation of Fort Dix.
0917+) structures wwch fall within the 50 year eligibility
criteria; 2) evaluation of significance of Cold War proper·
ties « 50 years old) under the National Register criterion of
exceptional importance; and 3) Qfchaoologica! st\ldy of pre
FOlt Dix (historic) and Native American (prehi.,"tork)
reSOl,lfCes. This work is a requirement under AR 420-40 and
the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966, This work
will be ruUy coordinated with ill.:: NJSHPO, the New Jersey
Pinelands COUlln.ission and thl$ Advisory Council on
Historic Preservation to ensuft'. cornpEance WiL<:t feder<l1
laws and Iegu]atiofls, Submitted by Peter Pagoulatos, Ph.D.,
HistQric Preservation Offieer, Fort Dix, NJ.

Maryland
Reported by: Silas Hurry

Anne Arundel. County

The Lost Towns Project, a coll11boralivc research and
public education effort of Anne Arundel County {Maryland)
and the LondOll Town foundation, entered a new phase this
winter, Through the efforts of the Anne ArundeJ County
Executive. the Hon" John Gary, the projed moved into .its
new headquancrs in cne of the county's office complexes.
The LaooNltory occupies an office suite on the ftrst floor of
the prinCipal building, just inside of me main em:mnce.
W.lndows and L",e glass door provide an unobstructed v.lew
of the laboratory interior from the building's cntmnce and
foyer, We encourage the public to wrne in. ask questions,
:lnd participate in the searcn for Ute "losl" towns of Anne
Arundel ('...cooty. Visitors see photographic exhibits, tem
P£1H4l' displays (e.g., pots undergoing reconstruction), and
volll1'lteers and staff -lit worle We exhibIt the process of
archaeology, as much as it.<; results. Vohrnteers and staff
field questions ranging from what ;w; are doing to what we
have learned in OUf work at the "lost" towns of Providence
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(l649) and London (684). Srudent intcl'f)S Wesley Cooper
and K. Andrew F.ischer, from the University of Maryland
Baltimore County, ret:ently completed analyses of nail and
pantile distributions at the .Bude's Town Land site
(ISi\N&26). Their wurk. which included ail aspecfs of arti
fact processing, cataloguing and preparation for permanent
curatlOfl., confirmed the location of the principal building at
Eurle and suggested areas for additional sampling.
Additional paid internstJps ($250·Sl000) are available.
Applicants should call Dc AJ Luckenbacb (410·222·744j)
or Dr James G. Gjbb (410,222-7328).

SL Mary's eJty

10 prepa:ration fOI the reconstruction of toe St. Mary's
City Brick Chapel (ca. 1667·1704) excavatiop.s are being
done around the existing foundation. To stabilizc the fOl.1O
dation. a 5 ft. wide cvrridor around the foundation needs to
be cleared of fJ.rchaeological resources. PH~\iious research
between 198&.1992 rcveJj]ed a multitude of graves and
other features within this area. The present research is
designed to salvage these features before stabilization. The
project includes the removal of 35 graves and a number of
construction reL~ted features.

Thus far, 25 burials have been refiioVeA and the preset·
vatlon of skelelal and olb!:r materials is exeellenL The
graves range in age from ca 1634~1no and include an ages:
from imam to over 50 years of age. Evidence for cofflns.is
abundant and is demonstrated by nail pattern; and preserved
stains_ In one Case, large sections of wood have been pre
&et\'e,L We have identified four coffin shapes; hexagooal,
rectangular, tapering rectangl>e aud an unusual a'lthropo
morphic coffin. There have been two features: representing
wooden grave markers. Both appear to have bun dr.lven
posts and were set at the head end of the graw~s_ They were
both circular in shape and a balf a foot in diameter,

St. Mary's College of Maryland has provided funding for
excavations on three portions of its campus. Historic St.
Mary's City ReSCi.1rch Department is wetting this project
which COIL\ists of )?ha.<;e t survey and lirnlted Phase 2 te$t~

mg. The survey, initiated in June ]995, ilssesses the l.ands
comprising: the western portion of campus, sections of prop
CIty owned by Trinity Church, and the land sunounding the
Cobb House and Queen Anne dormitory. The purpose of
assessing the cultural resDun:-cs in these areas is to assist the
college in their p1.anning of landscaping and building
improvements.

Several area" te.sted show evidence of prehistoric aCI)\'i·
ty. colonial and 19th~20th century occupation. Prcltistork
artifacts and various sheH middens di.scovered th.rOll.ghom
Um areas surveyed have indicated cultural activity pers.lsting
from Early Woodland times. Allother area of the survey
surwl1J1ding the Cob!) HQu~ is on property fIrst patented ~
1638 by John Lewgar. Artifact recovery and ex,:avations in
this area have revealed that landscape fe·atures associated



with the 51. John's house, built in 1638 by John Lewgar,
stili remain intact. Among the evidence of 19th-20th centu
ry occupation is the discovery on Trinity Church property of
several pieces of printing type. Oral histof)' and newspaper
accounts have indicated that the Reverend Clarence
Whitmore. Trinity Church Rector 1919-1925, establisbed a
smail printing shop in 1919. His sons, Paul and John
Whitmore, eventually established the Whitmore Printing
Co. in Annapolis, Maryland.

The continuous and assorted use of the area from prehis
toric times until today provides an interesting framework
for analysis. A report on the findings is anticipated in the
summer of 1996.

Threatened with the loss of state funding, the Historic St.
Mary's City Commission has conclude.d that it is in the best
interest of Maryland's most important NatjonaJ llistoric
Landmark. to explore a collaborative union with St. Mary's
College of M3..Ly land. Such a merger would allow more
efficient use of resources and could potentially yield signif
icant advantages for hoth institutions. Under the proposal,
the Commission would have expanded land use control over
the college property, and the college would expand its offer
ings in Historical Arcbaeology and Colonial History.
Discussions have been initiated with the college, local com
munity, museum Friends and Foundation board members,
and state and county officials.

Baltimore City

Between June and November of 1995, the Baltimore
Center for Urban Archaeology (BeVA) was engaged in the
excavation of WiO early nineteenth century cemeteries. The
cemeteries were buried beneath a parking lot on the grounds
of the Johns Hopkins Hospital campus in east Baltimore.
TIllS location has been selected as the site of the new Johns
Hopkins Hospital Comprehensive Cancer Center. As state
bond monies will be used during the construction of the cen
ter, the Maryland Historical Trust required a Phase I
archival survey of the property under provisions within the
Maryland annotated code. While it was known tbat the
parking lot covered the remains of rowhouses destroyed in
1959, the archival search revealed the presence of two
cemete,aes which predated the rowhouses.

The two cemeteries served two opposite populations.
One cemetery belonged to the City of Baltimore and was
utilized as a POllers Field. The other cemetery belonged to
Christ Episcopal Church. The Potters Field was founded in
1793 as a result of a campaign by concerned city residents
and com.:missiooers. Letters to a local newspaper in the early
1790s indicate that the poorer residents of Baltimore were
often unable to pay for a burial space for their deceased rel
atives and friends. Instead, they had resorted to burying
their dead lUlder the public streets and alleys of the city.
After considerable public debate the city finally purchased
land outside the then city limits for the express use as a
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Potters Field. It is probable that this cemetery continued in
use until the 18305. No records were located which gave
the names of individuals buried in the cemetery.

Cbrist Church cemetery was founded in 18011 11 was
locate--d adjacent to the Potters Field and served the congrc
gants of Christ Church. Unfortunately Church records for
the cemetery are incomplete. While researchers were able
to locate the names of individuals who purchased lots with
in the cemetery, no map indicating the location of individ
ual lots was located. The last recorded internment for the
cemetery occurred in 1852.

By the mid-nineteenth century both cemeteries were
located with.in the city limits. They were also located in an
area undergoing rapid transfoffilation from a sparsely set
tled semi-rural area to a heavily developed residential
neighborhood. Between the late 1840s and early 1850s,
bot.ll the City of Baltimore and Christ Church decided to sell
their cemeteries. Christ Church made provisions to exllUme
the bodies within their cemetery, the City of Baltimore did
not. The land was purchased by several speculators who
quickly erected two- and three-story rowbouses with back
kitchens fronting on the main streets. These homes were
occupied primarily by Jewlsh families throughout the late
nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. On dle back a]]eys
and streets on the interior of the block, smaller houses were
built which were occupied by African-American families.
in the mid-twentieth century, the Jewish community had
begun to relocate in the northwest portion of the city and
county. African-American families began to move into the
houses on dIe main streets. By 1950, the neighborhood was
occupied primarily by African-Americans, most of whom
were tenants of absentee landlords. Housing in the project
was in poor condition. In 1959, the city of Baltimore con
demned and purchased the project area. The city razed all
the structures within the project area. In 1961, Johns
Hopkins Hospital pllfchased the proje.ct area in order to uti
lize it as a parking lot. The area continued to be used as a
parking lot until this past July.

Based on the archival data, the Maryland Historical Trust
requested a Phase II archaeological study of the project
area. This study was to determine the integrity of deposits
located be-neath tbe parking lot and to check for possible
remains of either cemetery. TI:le BCVA carrie,d out this
investigation in July and August of 1995. Six backhoe
trenches measuring twelve by twenty feet were excavated
across the project area. As expected, privies and trash pits
associated with the fonner rowhollses were uncovered with
in the trenches. In addition to the domestic featnres, tbirty
eight burial shafts were also uncovered. Twenty-five of the
burials were within the PoUe,fS Field, The spatial position
ing of these burials was ordered rows. Burials were orient
ed with the head to the west and were placed extremely
close to one another. The remaining twelve burials were
located within Christ Church cemetery. Two of these buri
als appeare.d on the surface as brick vaults. Again all the



Tahle \_ Burials Recovered frora !8 Be l11.

Archival research and arclueDlogical field evaluation was
conducted at 1425~1435 Key Highway in Baltimore,
Maryland, to determine the effed on Ctlltura] resources of

study was based on the preservation of the (i:lU3im, uG.ique
artifacts: located wIthin the graves, and age of individuals_
(We tried to (('-cover as many children as possible as preser
vation of these rcma.ins teod, to be poor over alL)

Prescn!!y, the BCUA is in Ihe lal> de.?fliog the remains
for antilysis_ Dr Christopher Ruff, a physical anthropolo
gist in the Department of Anatomy and Cell Biology at the
Johns Hopkins School of Medicini:, will Ix: conducting the
analysis of the remains. As soon as the weather permits, the
BCUA will be retumiog to the field tn complete excavation
of the remaining portions of the two cemeteries which ate
l.oc41OO beneath the driveway into too parJdng garag~

Another one hundred btU;1l1s, at lC3S\, are expected to be
uncovered during the two week excavation,

89
140
229

141
47

18S

TOTAL

TOTAL

33
31
64

19
19
3&

CHILDREN

OHLDRE;N

Total Grave Shafts IdenliJied:

CEMEfERY ADULTS CHILDREN TOTAL

Potters Field 178 52 230
Christ Church 137 50 178
Tow 315 102 417

Individuals Retained (Of Osteological Study;

CEMETERY ADULTS CHJLDREN TOTAL

Polters Field 59 14 73
Christ Chureb 17 18 35
Towl 76 32 108

CEMETERY ADULTS

'Po-tiers Field 56
Christ Church 109
Total 165

BalthnoN; City

Potters Field 122
Christ Church 28
TOull 150

CEMETERY ADULTS

Grave Shafts Containing IndividuoJs:

burials were oriented with the head to t.he west However,
there waS mOre space in between the burlillit Several of the
burials In both the Potle(S Held and Christ Church cemctery
contained humAn remains. it became obvious during the
Phase H umt although Christ Church had made an effort 10
exhume: and move their bunals to new locations, a certain
percentag.e of these burials had been overlooked. At the
c",rtcIusion of the Phase II, !.he project area was designated
ISSC 111 and given !he- flame HarnpSlcad Hill. the histonc
name of the hill it. is located on.

In early Seplemhe-r of 1995, the BCUA returned to the
site after the Maryland Hi.storical Trust req'Jf:sted a full
Phase lil rux:haeologicaI mitigation of the 'Cemetery. During
this phase, very little of the niocreemh century remains were
addressed. The main focus of tbe work was 01'1 loeatiog,
mapping, and reco'/ering ;g many' individuals as possible
from Ih~ two cemeteries pOQr 10 the onset. of const.ruction.
Between September and mid-Novembes, four bundred sev·
enteen burial sbafts were identified. Of these burials two
hundred thirty were lociJted in the POHers Field, and one
hundred eighty-seven were located in Christ Church
Cemetery. Bocause of time constraints, the neVA was
unable to excavate every buriaL Instead, a sample of the
burials was excavated and retained for further stud}\ Thos,<:
bunals n<.)1 selected for furtber study were removed by
Samuel Rood, Jt. of Rood Funeral Services. Redd Funeral
Services js locat.ed in East Baltimore. l'v1r. Redcl was
charged with th.e reburial of individuals not ~e1ected for
study. These individuals WeKt reburied at nearby Oaklawn
Cemetery in east Baltimore. A service of recommittal was
held in C3rly December at the new grave sites. Pastors of
several .area churches participated III the service, including
Rabbi Angela Graooys of Baltimore Hebrew Congregation,
Rev, Michael B. Jemmott, Rev, Stephen 1.. Mann, Postulate
Sarah E, Standiford, and Father Alphonse G. Rose of tbe
Johns Hopkins Hospital chaplain staff. Rev, Marshall F,
Prentice of Ziofl Baptist Church, Rev. Melvin B. Tuggle, II
of Garden Prayer Baptist Cburch, and Rev. Herbert W.
WatSon, JL of ChriSt United Methodist Chureh,

Phase III mitigation revealed that of the two hundred thir·
ty identified shafts in the Potters Field, one hundred forty·
one (or 61%) of the shafts contained human remains (Table
1). In ChriS! Church C-emetery, as expcctoo, a much higher

,percentage of the grave shafts were empty. Of the one hun"
dred eighty-seven grave shafts and brick vault') identified in
Christ Church Cemetery, only 11 quarter of the shafts (n:.:47)
contained human remains. ""''hen further divided into adult
and children remmns, it appears that 85% of the onc hun
dred thirty-seven adult burials were exhllIDOO and reburied
elsewhere in the nineteenth century; while only 62% of the
children's burials were exhumed. Phase!ll mitigation of
the two cemeteries was able to recover 52% of tbe individ,
trats present within the Potters FJeld tur further study and
75% of the individuals present within Christ Cburcb
Cemetery. Criteria for &election of individuals fot furthet
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an ISTEA-suppo!ted property acquisition by the 'Baltimore
Museum of Industry, The project entail& construction of the
southem terminus of the HarbolWalk Promewde, including
a pavilion. parking ~S, and pier. Archival research indi~

cates the property was filled in t1Je C4rJy 20th century.
BOClluse the proposed c-omtrudion involves limited subsur
face dlsnlTQiwGe for paviHofl footers and utility trenches, it
is considered to have little or 00 potential to impact signifi
cant terrestrial archaeologica; resou!J;'-cs,

Background researeh identified one of sevt:ml vessels
pilrtially submerged located along the property's waterfront
as the Governor Robert M, MclAne, a 19th century steam
powered vessel that se:rvEd as the flagship of the Maryland
State Fishery Force for almost 50 yeafs, Tt-e. McLnM is
considered signifi<:ant under C'ritcrlon Aas ObC of the ro(~st
prominent State vessels in Maryland's history, end all Qut
standing symbol of our state'li early efforts to preserve, pro
tect, find restore the natural fCSOUfces of the Chesapeake
Bay. The vessel is considered important for its public inter
pretive value. The McLane's huH is clearly recognizable,
but its condition is fragile. It is recommended that the
McLane be left in place as a reprcscntalive of importa.ilt
aspects of Maryland's heritage: the eady efforts to preserve
the mW)I,lrce5 of the Chesapeake Bay; the history of the State
Fishery Force and the oyster wars; the development of the
llruque lifcstyle practiced by Ma..ryland's watermeo; lI.fld our
general maritime heritage.

Whi'ie the results of the preli.minary evahwtion gave no
indication that the several other VesselS on (he property are
potentially significant, Phase I UJiderwater archaeological
evalu.ation is required to confirm this. 1bis Phase I evalua-
tion must be cn.,>ried out prior to any aspect of consU"Jc6on
that migl1t impact the vessels, including removal of the
existing pier, removal of the vessels themselves., or con
struction of the proposed new pier.

BaJt)ml)re County

The Maryland State Highway Administrn!ion archaeolo
gy group ur.dertook a limited Phase Ib intensive archaeo
logical survey on the property of the National Register eli
giblcBaltimore Embroidery Complmy (BA-907),loc3Ied in
Dallimore County, Maryland. The Baltimore Emhroidery
Company (BA·907) is considered significant as an example
of an early 20th century, f.amily-owned business. The
archaeol-ogica1 survey was i.r-jtiated in response to changes
in the project's proposed stmmwatEr management system. '
The survey was conducted to identify any archaeological
resources in the Area of Potential Effects of construction,
and to evaluate whether any such resources might con
tribute to the eligibility of BA~907. Archaeological inve.sti~

gat100s revealed material of middle 20th century age in dis
turbed conte;o;:ts, Informant reports suggest thut the tested
area has been dhwbed by filling and grading following
demolition of an outbuHding formerly located there. The
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Phase I investigation concluded that the matcnal revealed
by resting does not contribute to the characteristics mat
make the Baltimore EmbrOidery Company eligible for the
Natio.....1 Register. No further archaeological work is Wat

rante-<\ for the project, and it is ft.<.':ommeflded that the (Md·

ified stOlmwater management system may proceed as
planned. II should be noted that testing was confined to the
Area of Potential Effects of the proposed stonnwarer sys
tem, and does nol addie.~.~ the possibility thai significant
archaeological deposifs are pre&ellt elsewhere on (he
Baltimore Embroidery Company property.

Stat£~ide News

Maryland Archaeology Month is scheduled for M"y
19%, This month-long ce:!ebrlltiou of the Archaeology of
Maryland features special lectures, c;;,bibits, and tours
throughout L>-tc Stille. Archaeology Month is a joint project
of the Council fot Maryland A.rt:haeology, the M3ryJand
Historical Trust, and the An:hacological Society of
Maryland we. This year the Maryland State Highways
Administrntion is sllpp0rting the production of a poster. and
Ihe Army Corps ofEnginee-rs, Baltln.'Ofe District, is printing
a uuendar of Events. For more infonnation, or to receiv¢ a
Calendar of Events, please write; MiJJ)-Iilnd Archaeology
Month, 100 Community Pla;;c, Crownsville, MD. An
updated dcctrorric vef':ion of UJIO Calendar ofEv.cnts wm 00
available at the Maryland t-listorical Trust's Wo(\d Wide
Web page at bttp:!Iwww2.arinetlmdshpo.

Budget Eliminates 'fen J.\.1.H,T. Staff Positions

If approved by the Maryland State Assembly, ems pro,·
posed by _Maryland Govemor Parris Glendening will re<>uJt

in Ihe elimination of leo positions at tbe Maryland
Historical Trust, including iliroo archaeologists. The pf<r
posed e1iminilUOri of two staff pObitlOliS in the Trust's
Office of Ar<:heology represent a 25% reduction i.n staff. At
Patterson Park and Museum, one archaeologist position w:ill
be lost. These are not vacant positions. They con&titute a
total eliminati-on of collection persennel, II one·third reduc~

tion in the unoeN/3ler archaeology program, and the elimi
nation of the Sonthern Maryland Regional Archaeology
Center.

SR 1 CQrridor, New Castle County, De.!aW31'e

The Culttlrol Re}OutCe Group of Louis Berger &
Associates is currently conducting Phase ill excavations at
the Appoquinimink North ONe-F·13) and Locust Grove
(7NC-F-73) sites in New Castle County, Delaware. on
behalf of the Delaw3J:e Department of Transportation.. The
Appoquinirnlnk NOl1h Site excavations, under the direction
of Dr. John Bedell, are focused on the remains of a hlstooc
farmstead dating to the 1770 to i 820 period. The entire siw



has been plowed, and a five percent plQwwne sample has
been exeavated across the site to obtain arti.fact:; for :<.pulial
and chronologiea1 analysis, \Vhen we.ather permits, the site
will be mechanically stripped and the excavation of features
will begin. Features located to date include a· possible well
and :<.cvc-ral structures. The excavators hope to acquire
information on the lnvout of the farm, the ;trChitectore of the
buildings:, and the ec~rtomk& of tarm Hfe. Locust Grove is:
a standing hoUSe "!hat was C0l)strm;:ted in two phases, one in
the 1B3fls and one in the 137fls. Testing in the yard located
two areas of rich midden deposits, One :sealed by debris
derived from the 18705 constrUction episode and the olher
dating to the late ninetee,nth century. Because these
depoSIts are tightly dated and contain large qu'antitir;s. of
mendable ceramics and glassware, the excavators, led by
Lenore Santone, expect to obtain samples penectly suited
for analysis of Jne inhahitants' consumer habits.

Prmee George's County

The archaeology program of the Maryland·National
C'..apital Park & Planning Commission (M~NCPPC) of
Prince George's. M<:lIylaKld, is conducting a Pl:ta.s<: I survey
at 18PR9 near Upper Marlboro. MD. Site I~PR9, knOWH as
Billingsley Point, is lecated at the confluence of Western
Branch and the Patuxent River near the late 17th century
stnl\.1urc known 3$ BilJjngslcy, The site was vlsl1ed by
lQcal avocational archaeoiogists for mzny yeaTS prior to 1\1
NCPPC management of the property and was noted by
Richard Steams ill his 1951 survey of Patuxent River
archaeologic.al sites.

Phase I investigations wJli be carried out in two stages.
First, a controlled surface coHectkm win be condl1clf'..d to
identify discrete areas of cultural materials. The second
stage will involve limJted subsurface testing of artifact con
CC:n1r:u..ions. PreJiminary surface reconnaissance identified
ISPR9 as a multicornponcnt site with artifacts from the Lare.
Archaic through the Uite Woodland, and historic material
dating from the early 18th centuIy through 20th century
assocja.ted 'With the Billingsley Point plantation.

Pha1W n and ill invt"~tigationsarc. pl~ruled for Riversdale
Matlsion, the early 19th century noo-classical home of
Charles and Rosalie CalVert. The M-Nc<:.::PC is in the
prt)Ce&S of planning the restoration of lli1 ex:tlli1t nuthuilUing,
construc.tion of a new pJ:J.tking a,cu, and development of a
comprehensive Ia.'1dscape plan.

Phase II investigation!' conducted by James 0. Giob and
Associates in 1995 located the remains Df nine structures
and over 110 dis<-'1ete features. SOfie of mese arch1l.eologi
cal resources w-iu be in:tp;lCted by the restoration of the
existing outbuilding. Significant features uncovered by
Gibb include UJ¢ fuundalions of a watertower, a washhouse,
s brick garden wall, and an octagollal structure which may
have been a coltSewalOry" An 1853 map of Riversdale
showing the locations of many of these landscape features
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was recently donated to the: Riversdale Hislorical Sociei)\
'The M~NCCPC is currently revieWing contraCt bids to con·
dut.'"t the Phase IT and m investigations, Pbase II in!/es'.ig;)~

tions should he completed this comiog summer.

Quebec
Reported by: Monique E.lie

Quebec. City

Serge Rouleau, archaeologist with the City of QuclJU,
reports that the City undertook, in October 1995, an archae~

ological investigation of the Dalhousie Street Fire Station
site which i:; located .in the Lower Town sector of Old
Quebec. This former wme.lfroni arC3 is dosely tied to the
Mi&' 18th cenrury and 19th century development of the port.

Investigations, conducted within the now unoccupied fire
SlatiOll, tevCdIe.d the- remaills of a IllJge stOlle foundation,
probably a ponion of the Lymburoer's wharf buill at the end
of the 18th century. That structure flO dQubt supported L1.c
Long Slore located on the Bell and Monroe wharf erected
latcr in the. first quarter of the 19th century.

Further investigations arc presently under\\tay in an
adjacent property where more evidence of the commercial
use of the area in the early 19th century is expected to he
found.

Puhlic Archaeology at Fort Lrnuftx Natiunal Histori<:
Site

Giscle Piedaluc, archarologist with Parks Canada,reports
that an activity entitled "How to Become an Archaeologist"
took place for a third consecutive season on I1e-au>:-Noix,
from July 5th to the 26th, 199:L Its prime objet;tives were
to make the public aware of the vast archaoologi;:aJ
r<:Sourcca pres<::1l1 on the island, while performing tlle noces
gary research to understand and interpret each succeeding
occupalion. During the 1995 season, a total of 177 panici
pants from various age groups took part in the collection of
datt io the field, under the supervision of an experienced
archaeologist and field crew. As in preceding years,
fCscaJ'cb was conducted 00 the sile of a gun lower, whose
foundations were laid in ]821 in the sou!hwest bastion of
the fort, The defe.nsive work was never completed, due to
the instability of the subsoil, and the area was then used as
a refuse dump from 1825 to 1842, with the subsequent addi~
tinn of latrines and an ash pit after 1843. The excavations
yielded valuable informationrega.rding the construCtion of
these work.", as weB as substantial insight into the daily life
of the troops and thelr families who occupied the nearby
barmcb, An extremely nch deposil of -artifacts (over
]OO,OO{) fragments) 'Ik<tS alSQ recovered from the site, The
majority -of these artifacts is composed (){ domestic ohjects
{including tableware, uniform accessories, mide!; of
hygiene, game pieces. !lod tobacco pipe-s}, food remains



{bones and seeds), and construction debris and r,.ardware.
The discovery of such a wealth of materilll served well the
educational purposes of the project B..-'1d facilitated greatly
the prcS{;lllMlon of information and aneroQtes concerr..ing
military life on the .island. lle-aux-Noix lends it'\elfwell to
a jlublic "hands-on" archaeology project. 'fbe large number
of SL'"ucrural features buried on the island (over 5(0) and the
fact that many of tbem lie dose to the Suri3C<o a.,d are there
fore easily accessible afford a variety of subjects that can be
studied under relwlvel.y safe wooong conditions. Add to
this a highly motivated team of professionals, good plan
ning and clear research goals. and one has all the essential
ingredients to make public: archaeology II VtfY effecljve part
of the site's interpretation program.

The Jesuit Mission at Sillery

Michel Brossard and l<.ichard Fiset report that in May
1995 \he City of Siller)' gave the fum Arkeos a mandate to
conduct &'1 iu\'estigation on the site of a tormer Jesuit ntis.
StoO (uEt2?). Researt:h conducted during this salvage
operation focussed on sections of two prCSenHI.\1y road\vays
built over the former l\lission site (chemin du Foulon and
cote Gignac). Even though research was hnrited to II rela
tively narrow area, much data was recovered which, when
put in relAtion with mher excavations cOtldncti'..d since the
early 19605, provides significant new infonnation on the
occupatioo of the site.

TI)C Jesuit mission at SilleI)' was established in 1637,
some 30 years following the foundation of Quebec, a few
kilometers down river. It was [0 be in continuous occup::..,
lion until the end of the 17th century, at wbjch time the
Hurons moved on to l' Ancienne Lorette a few kilometers to
the north. From a sirnpl.e mission established for the con
version of native people,· it developed into a rather large fOT

tifled senlemellC On the eVidence of the fortification seg·
ments uncovered, whose foundation stones were laid in
1652, the compound measured some 4,900 S.ill, It housed
at lea"t ten stone blilldings, induding an II m. by 12 rn.
chapel, another building measuring some S m. by 26 m., and
several other smaller structures. A cemetery was also locat
ed in the western sector -of the site.

Re!.atively few artifacts were w;Qvered in 1995. Severnl
of these, however, are characteristic of the 17th century,
They include barrel tl:IpS and saintonge type ceramics., as
well as other less well known ceramic type;;. These artifacts
and several partially excavated stone foundations reminded
us that much is still to be learned .in regards to the site's
occupation, and its environmental and social COflt:exts.

For further information, contact Mi.chel Brassard,
Arkeos, 8232 rue St~Denis, Montreal, Quebec H2P 2G6

(514-3S?~7757).
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SUMMER FlELD SCHOOLS

Historic St. Mary's City

Historic St. Mary's CilY CnSMC) is pleased to announce
its 19% field school jn historical archaeology which will
run from hllie thmllgh AugUSl 1996. H$MC is 2 state·sup·
ported, outdoor museum IQcatt>Al at Ule Site of Maryland's
first capital. This sntnn'ler we will be continuing a program
of site testing and evaluation in the center of the nth-cen
tury town. Students will have the opportunity to wolt on
the Governor's House:, ")';InStructed Cil, 1635, This 5tructUTt

was the most important in the center of town and served as
the first statehouse fos the Provjnce of Maryland. It was at

the center of a rebelliolt in 1645 and had a fort COnstfUCled
around it. During the later 17th centuf)', the house was used
as an ordinary or inn. Previous excavadofls on the site have
revealed 11 wealth uf 17th-ccuiUry a."tif2Cts and 3 complex
set of features relilurtg to the Mxuchll'C,

For the student, rr,.e program will be an inten!\lve experi
er.ce in Colonial archaeologj\ The first week of the class is
devoted to lectures on bistory, ardmoologica! methods and
material culture studies. Students will learn artifact identi
fication by working: with one of the best archaeological col.,
lections of Colomal material in the country. During the f()l~

lowing nine weeks, students participate in the excavation,
recording and analysis of sitcs In an Intcmationally famous
archaculogical distrk:r. Guest le,cturers will speak on the
history Bnd archilecrure of the Chesapeake region. Field
trips to nearby archaeological sites in Mal'yland and
Virginia are planned. Students will also have the chance to
help sail the Maryland Dove, .a replica of a 17th·cenrury,
square-rigged tobacco ship.

The course is designed for student.s in Americ.'L"l Srudies,
Anthropology, History, lind MUl~el1m Studies, Prior oourse·
work is preferred but not required. "Ihe ability to en'ga'lC in
active physica11aoor is essential. A row of eight (8) credit
hours are offered througb SL Mary's College of Maryland,
all accredited, state college dedicated to tbe Liberal A;-,.s,

Credit is transferable tn nther institutions. The program
oosts approxlmate1y $310, which cover,; tuition and fees.
There is a $40 fee 10 cover the cost of the major field trips.
HOl,lf,ing i.f, available at a reduced 00$1 through $t" Mary's
College, Transportation, food tmd entertcinment are the
responsibility of the student.

To apply send a letter stating yoor interest in the course,
prior dasses, experience, special Skills, and the names of
two academic references. Please include a phone ntlltlber
both at school and where YOll can be rc;M::hed after the
semester 1S over, Housing is linlited so apply eMly" por
specific questions about the course, call (300 B62~0974.

Send llpjlucations toe Archaeology Program, Department of
Research, HSMC, p" I), Box 39, St. Mary's Qty, Maryland

206116.



The Dc,partOlc,nt of Anthropology and the University of
Maryland continuing Education, Summer and Special
Pl0grams. are, pleased to announce the fifteenth season. of
excavations In the historic, urban capital of Annapolis,
Maryland. CQ-sponsored by the, Historic Annapolis
Foundation and the University of Maryland, College Pack,
the proje-ct trains student>; in several atC-ilii of archaeology.

The 19% Archaeology in Annapolis: Field School will
return for a fourth season to the Bardley-Randall houselot
lind for the second season to the Slayton House Site, The
first site is l;x:a~ed adjw:ent to SLate Circic, in the heart or
downtown Annapolis. First occupied bi' d.,e Bordley fami
ly in the e,arly eighteenth century, the lot was home to mem·
bers of colonial Annapolis' upper social stratum. The male
Bordleys were prominent members of thc colonial govern
ment and h:::aded households which included their wives,
children, servants, and Africaf\·American slaves. 'The land·
scape alteration perfonned by the seoond sigmficilnt owner
of me PropetTi, Alexander R3Jldl1.ll, will also be oonside-nxL
The transformation of the landscape from a formal to a
wilderness 01 pictu($,;,que garden in the mid~ninetl:ef\thcen
tury wilt be tested through excavatklIL

Slayten House, built after the Revolution, is a rare town
house, TeSt units will be placed within its garden. Within
the structure, the grourld floor is being tested, which was
ooee a work space for African-Americans,

Any students interested in enrolling in the class should
contact: ProfessOf Mark P. Leone, Anthropology
Department. University of Marylalid, College Park,
Maryland 20742. Tel: 301-405-1423/4.

Canterbury Snaker Village

Plymouth State College- will be offering an archaoologi
cal field school from JjUC 18 tn]uly 27, 19%, at Caoterbury
Silmr V.iUage" one of the most .intact Sirnker villages in
America, Archaeological field work has been conducted a,
Shaker Vl.Uage by Dr. David Swbuck sillce 1978, om the
1996 fieJd scbool represents the fitst systematic effort to
stody theremaws of the Qutlying Second and North families
which were closed and dismantled by the Shakers a century
ago. Canterbury SIwker Village is located in one of the
toost idyllic parts of rumI New Hampshire, and it is a peace
fuJ yet stimulating setting in which to do archaeological
res('.at'ch. A full-time laboratory will be run in conjunction
with the field work

Both 3 and 6 credit:> are available from Plymouth State
College (for 3 and 6 weeks, respectively), as:is housing in
the vicinity of the site, For registration tuaterials, please
oontacL Office QI C',..ontinuing Education, Plymouth Slate
CQllege, 17 High Street, Plymouth, NH 03264-1595. Tel:
603-535<2423. Or ea]] Dr. David Starbuck: at 518~747~
2926<
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Fort Edward, New York

Adirondack Community College will hold an historical
archaeology field schoo'; from July 29 to August 23, 1996.
at the site of Fan F4ward. Fon Edward, with its e-.,rnpan'
ion, Fort William Henry, were renowned as. the setting for
rue grea t American novel, The: W$l of the Mohicans The
remains of this: 17505' French and Indian War fOlt are
buried in the lawns and yards of modem.oay residents Qf the
Town of FOI1 FAlward, who have not let the fort be dug until
now. In the summer "f 1995. artifact<: and charred timbers:
from the fort were tlltcovered in three of 1..1.1:: yards that were
tested, and in onc case these extended oown to 11 depth of
over seyen feel. tn tbe summer of ]99{), <l team under Dr.
David Starbuck will excavate additional locations in~;de tJlt~

fort, ,md they hope to find the fort's hospitaL A fulHiroe
laboratory will be run in conjuflctioll with the field work.

Roth 3 and 6 credits are available from Ad.irondack
Corrununity College (for 2 and 4 weeks, respectively), as is
hOllsing in the vicinity of the site. For additionallnfom.ta~

oon. please contact: Archaeology Field School,
Adirondack Community College, do Dr. William Gehring,
Bay Rood, Quct;nsoory. NY 128{)4. Tel: 5111-743<::235.
Or call Dr. David Starbuck at 518"747~2926.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

Geophysical Explorationfor Archaeology, by Bruce Bevan.
1996. An introduction for 3.n;.ha<:>.ologists and CuhllI!l1
resource managers, The first volume describes how to spec
ify that a geopbysical survey be dooe, and gives suggestions
a'oout how to excavnte after a geophysical sUIVey. The sec·
ond volume is Ii tutorial on the procedures of doing goo~

physical surveys. The third volume. is a discussion of tech·
nical aspects ofgeophysia.l exploration. This publkatiQTI is
mustnted with a geophysical survey done with six different
InslrumentS at tile Civil War battlefield at Petersburg,
Virginia. 729 [Jp. Available for no cost as a nucrofiche
from: Bruce :Bevan, Goosight, P.O. Box 135, Pitman, New
Jersey 08071,

Bibliography on New Netherlar.d J609·1664

The Library of Congress has pubUshed /'1e'>'.-' Neiherhmd
16D9-1664, A Selective lJiblwgrap!:.y, compiled hy Margot
Krewson, Germ.an-Dutch specialist. The bibliDgraphy
includes essential reference works as well as more obscure
titles fot resesrchers inve...:tigating the pol.itica';, economic,
social, and military history of New Netherlnnd. Fuur hun·
dred entries are arranged alph.abetically within thematic .vx~

!ions, ('Alntad' The Library of Congress, Washington DC
2054-0; leL 202-707~5414.



Archaeology in fhe Classroom

The Archaeological Institute of America presentS
Arcm:utology iff the Classroom: A Resource Guide for
Teachers and Parents. Arcr.aeology in the Classroom is an
extensive resource guide to sfchaeologJcal curriculum
materials, books, films, museum prograaL,>. educator train·,
ing and archaeological excavations for grades 1-12. The
guide is fnlly indexed by grade level, IQcal state resources,
and the thematic focus of the individual material, Also
Included in the guide are supplemental bibliographies and
resource Jists of related archaeological organizations.

Price: $9,00 for Members, $10.50 for Non-Members
($4.00 shipping and handling for the first copy, $0,50 for
ea<:b additional copy). To orde-,J', pkase call: KendallfHunt
Publishing Company, Order Department, 4050 Wesunark
Drive, Dubuque, lA 52002. Tel: 800-2'2S·OSW or 319-589·
WOO.

Also available is An'haeology Off Film, an indispensable
guide fOf schools, colleges, museums, libraries, and anyone
interested in films about archaeology. This publication list').
over 150 films and covers aU geognlphical aIeas and time
periods. Bach listing includes film synopsis, distributors,
and purchase and renla1 price. To order, please contrlct
Kendall/Huot at the above address.

Land Tortm'se Radeav. Shipwreck Photo-mosaic

The L:md Tortoise has been called "North Arnfrica's old
est intact warship" by noted military historian and author
Dr. Russell P. BclliCQ. Constructed dOJing the slimmer dnd
aunmm of 1758, this British and provincial floating gUll bat
tery was deliberately slillk by British forces on October 22,
1758,10 keep it out ofllie hands oftbeit enemy, the French.
The 52 ft long by IS ft wide- wooden warship was pIerced

Application for Membership
'X'bk Cwncl1 for Northeast llistorieaJ A.rcllaoology

for seven cannon, but no c.annon or other colonial arJfacts
were found on the site. The rare warsbip was discovered on
Julie 26. 1990, during a Klein side-scan sonar survey con
ducted by principals of Bateaux Below, Inc. The French
and lndian War vessel sits in 107 fe.:! of water. From ]'191
to 1994, the mdeau was studied by Bateaux Below, InC, ar.d
tithe, arcbaeological divers linder the dire.:uon of D"K
Abbas:>, Ph.D., project archaeologist In 1994, the radeau
be<:Sime 11 member of Lake George's New York State
"Submerged- Heritage Preserves," a shipwreck pa,k for
diverS administered by the New York State Dept of
Environmental Conservation. In 1995, the Land Tortoise
was listed on the State of New York and Natinnnl Registers
of Historic Places.

Your print of this seamless photomosalC is the end result
of over 1,000 hours of planning, I1nderwater phOtography,
and compllter assemblage, Tue photomosalc Wft-s complet
ed by Bateaux Below, Inc. with pa.4lal funding from the
Lake Champlain Basi.. Program. The color photo1l1maic
print shows an overhead view of the cadeau w..rship, Now
available:.in a linlitOO editlon of 500,21" x 32", signed &
numbered prints from Bateaux Below, Inc, Each phototllo,
saic print comes with a certificale of authcmicily.

Proceeds from this sale go 10 the pres.ervation of the LaIUf
TOHoise, to aid further underwater archaeology projects <ti

Lake George., and 10 aid Lake George's "Suhmerged
Heritage Preserves," monitored by Bateaux Below, Inc.
Please allow 3 to .:I weeks for delivery, Order now as this .is
a limited offer.

For each print you would like to order, please send $40.00
+ $6.00 postage & handling. (New York State residents
please add $2.80 per print for :>t1te sales tax). Enclose
check or money order made out to "Bateaux Below, ll)e:'
..od selld to: Bateaux Below, Inc., Photomosaic
Depattmeot, P.O. Box 2134, WiltQu, NY 12831.
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COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST
HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

Cbainnan: Pierre Beaudet
Newslettec Editor.

David Starbuck
P.O. Box 147
Fort Edward, New York. 12828
(518) 747-2926

NO~aslHistorical ArchaeokJgy seeks manuscripts deal
ing with historical archaeology in the Northeast region,
including field reports, artifact studies, and analytical pre
sentations (e.g., physical anthropology, palynology, faunal
analysis, etc.). We also welcome oommeJiUlry and opiniOD
pioces. To submit &. manuscript or request preparation of
manu cripe guidelines, write to AJin-EI.iz.a Lewis,
Department of Archaeology, BostoD University, 675
Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, MA 02215.

Preparations for our 30lh Anniversary Meeting are well under
way, aDd at least thirty paper titles and abstracts have been
received already. (About half of these deal with Dutch topics.)
The paper sessions as well as the Friday evening reception will be
held in the Ramada lnn in downtown Albany, and the Saturday
evening banquet will be beld on board a cruise ship 00 the Hudson
River. 1be cost of the Friday reception has been underwritteo by
a geoerous contribution from Hartgen Archeological Associates of
Troy. New York..

There will be four hands-<lD workshops on Friday, featuring
Dutch Architecture, Historical Metallurgy, Beads, and Dutch
Material CuJOJre. 1bese will all be On a first-eome, first-served
basis, so yoe will want to pre-register early. Registration informa
tion will be mailed oue in about one month, and if you would like
further information, please contact David Starbuck at P.O. Box
147, Fort Edward. NY 12a28-Q147 (518747-2926).

RESULTS: A LOGO FOR THE COUNCIL
Reported by: Lorinda Goodwin

We got a good Dumber of votes for the different logo choices
posted in the last Dewslener, and I am pleased to announce that
there was a maded consensus. More than half of the retumed bal
lots were for the seal design with the Council's initials and the date
of the first meetings (pictured beloW). It was also gratifying to
read the comments accompanying the votes, expressing apprecia
tion for all of Michelle Terrell's wonderful designs. Thanks to
everyone who took part in making this decision and keep your eyes
opec for the new Council logo in the months to come.



Historical Arclw€Olcgy: A Galik wSubstalltlve
and Theoretical ContributWns

It is 'i\-'ith grest pleasure lhm the Couocil acknowledges the
receipt from Baywood Publishing Co, of an 18th royalty check for
tht sum of $17.46 from sales. of Historical Atchl1¢(llogy: A G"itdc
to Substantive and 'I'beor,,"tical Contributions. Edited by Robert L
Schuyler, this. exc-el'ieut vcJllmc can be pUxhascd dir¢ctly from
Bayw-ood Pvblishing Co., 26 Austin Ave, Amityville, New York
11701 ($28.95 + $3.00 postllge}.

UPDATE-
Northeflst Hisi<Jrical Archaeology

Reported by: Mary C Beaudly, Editnr

The table cf contents of VollllIl£ 24 Wh$ published in the las!
CNEHA Newsletter, nnd the jOl.lrnalls now 00 it:> way to the print
er. Members will receive it this summer We are also pleased to
note that some manuscripts are already in hllnd for Volume 25 (the
1996 issue), so we are very close to having the jou:ntal. Culiy caught
np.

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT

Rep;Jrted by: David SUrbuck, Newsletter Ed\tor

Please send news for the :next issue of the CNriliA Newsletter
by Seprefllher 30 to tile appropri.ID.e pro,>incW or state editor.
Aloo. if yon would like to COlltrl'butc au article to oor "Omltion
Column," pleasecootaelLysbeth Acuff. We can maintain this co1~

um.n only if lliterested members oontribute articles!

A'ILANTIC CANADA: Rob Ferguson, 1"ar\:s 0J.ul!da, Upper
Wuter Street, Halifax, Nova Scotia B3J IS9,

ONTARIO; DeniI Doroszenko. C·113 Delaware Ave" l"oroatJ),
Ontario M6H 21'2

Qu:EDEC Monique Elie, 840 Sir Adolphe: Routhier, Quebet7..
Quebec GIS 3P3.

State Editon:

CONNEcrlCUT; Ct:ce Saunden, Hm:orlcal P~ves. P.O,
Bex 3037, Westport, er 0688o.999g.

DELAWARE: Lu Ann De Cunzo, DepL of Anthropology.
Univtt'Sity of Delaware, Newark,. DEL 19716.

MAlliE: Emerson Baker, RR#3, 219 River Road, Biddeford. lvlE
00005.

MARYLAND: SiLa.1l Hurry. Box 39. St. Mary's City, MD 206&6.

,,.

MASSACHUSETTS: position open -please cont.aet tlle editor if
you i"atI help,

NEW HAMPSHIRE; position open - p1ew;e contaellhe editor if
you can help.

NEW JERSEY; LylJ1l Rakos, US Army Corps {)f&~,
CE.:~ANwF'G-E,", 26 Federal Fl.au. New York, t-"'Y t0278.

NEW YORK CITY; Diane Dallal, Archaeological Director of
New YOfk Unearthed, The City Archaeology Museum (A Program
of the Sooth Slfeei Scuport.MUWJl!l), 17 SUIte S1., New York, 1';1"

10001.

NEW YORK 51ATE: Lois Fcis.er, New York State Bureau of
liistoric Sites, Peebles bland, Waterford, NY 1218K

PENNSYLVANIA: Paula 7Jt.zIer, 45 Aspen Ct., Cresson, PA
16630.

RHODE ISLAc"ID: James Garm.atI, The Public Archaeology
Labon1!Ol:.)' IDe.. 210 Lonooak Avenue, Pa'iVtucket, R1 02&60,

VERMONT: Williato M14"phy, P.O. Box 2&, East Middlebury,
VT05740.

VIRGIl'.'JA: Barbara I1ealh, Thl,; Corporation. fOt kff¢t$Op's
Poplll1 Ferest, P.O. Box 419, F<lroSt" VA 24551.

WEST VIRGI}[lA: John T, Eddim, 7154 Meadow Lane.
(hinesville, VA2i065·2557,

MINUTES
CO{}NCIL FOR NORTf!EAST
msTORICAI~ARCHAEOLOGY
ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING

SEPTEMBER 30, 1995
LOUISBOURG, NOVA SCOTIA

Otairrn.an £'ierre BelllUlet ciUed ihe business meeJ.ing to order B.I

4~OS p.m. MId weloomed (be ES\i<:mlhled: group tQ LcW.sbourg.

1, Pierre Beaudet called for oonre!iOll~~ 10 and approval of the m.inw

ules Qfthe
1994 ABM miautes..
Mm"tXl by: Diana Wall
Socood¢d by: Sarti Mascia
earned

OLD BlJSINESS:

STANDING COMMITTEE REJ'OR1'S:

2. MEMBERSHll' REPORT:

1»dividual~hip tept>rtdclivered by Board::nembet' Sara
Mascia, Membership stands at 350 indi'lidualE. Am:icipate ten to
twenty I'IIDfC by the end of the n:n>!ete1Ite. Mascia enoou.ragOO



:members to respond to thcir Renewal noli{'.e~ at t.lw FeUm>' mem
bership leveL

lnstituli01l<ll membership report delivered by Board mem!>er
Reb<:ccQ Ymni.n. L8st year III tills rirn:e, there were 13 instiwnon
M members. A mern'l:.ership campaign whereby 100 letteni: to
named individuals of institutions and/or Qrganizations was 'llMer
taken. Thim:; bas been h 10% retutn, and llIe number of institl>~

tiona! membe:ts WJW stands al 36.

Acceptance of Mert'lbetsWp Repor1 M"vOO by: lArinda Goodwin
Seconded by: Lysbeth Acoff

Om,,",

3. TREASURER'S REPORT:

Reported by Pierre BeaI.ldet, SUSilJl HcllIY scnl her regrets, As of
Sepie:t:nbet 1, 1995, tbe l>ank balance in U$. dollan slQQd al
$7,775.00, and the C.snadian bank balance at approxi:trt:t1tly
:l:500.{l(t Fioaru:.es are in 11 fairly healthy situation taking into
account the fYOOUClion >of m'tl volumes of the JOtlfUJ'i1 this past
year. Due;<:> Sll'OOg renewals and the Board's efforts to reduce
coots.. it may be possible to produce another two volulXle$ of tile
Journal next year in order 10 be up to date.

Acct:plE.oce of TW.li1)Urcr's report Moved by: Re1Jeeca Yamin
Seeondod by: Mouique Eiie
Carried

4. NEWSLETTER EDrrOR'S REPORT:

Reported- tty David Sti.U'bl,iCk. Next iSSue on target and will be
prinled soon. Starbuck 0Qi:'ed thM the Membership list is in t\ll,Q

sition and will not he published f<:>r II while.

Acrept.arme of Newsletter Editor's!ep(lJ1
Moved by: Rebeo:;a Yamin
Secorujed by: Diana Wall
Cwrl<d

5. JOlJRNALEDTfOR'S REPORT:

Reported by Ann-Eliza l..ewi.rt. I) Volume 23 was mailed at the
end of August 19'95, 2) Vo!\l.ll1e 24 is anricl!?«led 10 be ready by
late 1m to early 1996. 3) ~E.liu Lewis made If c:41I fot tnttu
uscripts, in partiC\ll.ar those presented at this yeWs conference.
4) At the BOArd m:eeting last night, the Board approve<i to under·
take a Monograph Series fur CNBHk Lorino.:. Goodwin will bead
tills in.itialive, 5) Back issues are .avallablt at a 20% ooscounL
6) Mary :Beaudry was wclooftled back. 7) Ann·Eliza thll.l1kcd
Karen Finaey for het voluuleer efforts.

Acreptmce ryf Journal Editor"s tepQrt Moved by: Terry Klein
Seconded by: Sara Mll$Cia
Ouried

6. LOGO:

Repo:;rted by Lorinda Goodwin. Response to tbe oompctition was
wSllPfXlitl1i.f4S. I...<lt:mda will continue l¢ reccive 5ubmlssi<ms and
Inter will de",rmine the wilmer,
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7 CONFERENCE REPORTS:

1995 Conference: Fortress of Louisbourg (Reported by Charles
Burke) Charles Burke thanked all attendc.es and volutlJecrs.
Registration as of Saturday Illarning stood lit 170.

19% Confetellcc Location: Albany, New York David SWhuck
t'CpQ:rted on the plaus fot the OOl1fereute. The Thirtieth
Anni"-etSary of CNEHA fJlls in 1996. The oonferen<:c will {XCUf

OctGber H;~20, 19%, at the Ramada Inn on BfOOdway, Thcre will
be a DJtch theme to the coofcrencc. Paul Huey will chair sessions
on DUlCh filCbaeology. The Banquet w1ll wk~ place during (I,

cruise on the Hudson River. Swtbuck aAOOuncoo thaI be was
looling. for suggestions for special eveJllS in huum of CNEHA's
30th Annivcrsrrry,

1997 Conference Location: Centrnl Pennsylvania Board melll'
ber Paul 'littler will cootdilUle the 1997 oonlerem:e in the
AltOOna/Johnstown aroa.

8. NOJ\liNATJONS AND ELECfJONS REPORT:

Reported by Lysbeth Acuff Five l'krard of Oitector position>; t<;

be filled.
Slate <;; c:f:'f'icen: g Nomineer.
Result of ElectiOn: 5 Elected
A toUll of 83 ballots were returned by September [, J99,:t

The new Board membrs are:

Pierre Beaudet
Mary Beaudry
Oi,llflli Wall
Re~Yamin

Susan Henry

F.Jection of Executive Officers reported by Pierre :&audet:

Chair: Pierre Be.audCI
Secret&ry: Dena boroszenko {I y<:K}
Executive Vice-Chair Sara MasciA
Vire-ehair Rebecca Yamin
Treasurer: Lyllbeth Aeuff

Note: Ann~EI.iza Lewis w.ill assist in maiowning the
Membership Ust.

9. RESOLUTIONS OF TIlANKS 1'0 OlITGOING BOARD
MJi\1BERS:

'Whereas Barbara Heath has CQlllpleted her term as a Boatd
Member ttd the (:NEllA ooatd am;: bas served as the ("~tvr
for the Society's N01JJiuatiQns and ElectiOllil,

Whereas Lois Feister has been the keeper of amHA'll mern·
beNblp list for many years,

Therefore be it T¢.$Ql.v"ed that the CotlJ1cil eJttellds its sioc('J'e
thanks to t«h of them fOr their dedication and enUlusla&1ll.

Motion preOOl1led h)'; Diana Wall
Moved by: Rehettil Yamin
Soo¢nded by: Kalen &schere-MetllCny
c.m",



10. RESOLUTION OF THANKS TO CNEHA ORGANIZERS:

v.'bereas the Fortress of LouiS:bwrg Natinmu Historic Site and
Canadian Heritage, Parks Canada (LH.N. de h Fonress",*
LouislxlUrg el Patrimome('aJilidiet;, Pares Canada), with rtSsistanct:
from nt; l..mllsboorg Institute: of University College of cape
Breton, The F~s of WUiSOOllTg Voluntoor Association, and
The LNJ.isboorg J995 Commemoration Society., have grnciously
hoslC<:l the llf95 A.n.nuaJ Meetings of tl\C Council for Nortbeast:
Hisloricu1 ArchM'4)ogy aDd,

Whereas, coofe,rence· oo-e~ Andn::e Crepeau and Charles A.
B\lrke, along ...,jtb William O'Shea, Jim Campbcll, Heidi Moses,
Theresa Boone, DouglAs Ross Sbafir, David ChriStian.son, Bent
Santin, Carol Lynn Landry, Eric Krause, Olive loner, Virginia
Myles, Phil Du.tl.n.ing, John Ligm, Iw:o Coleman, Brian Ha<j'lciL
Alex Stcrm., Emie Lahey, Rcseile fIenn. DjW!i Wall, The
Geological S:urvey of Car-ada, Conventiou Cape Breton, Ec(>..

Nova Marketing, v(jln~, and the Operalions and Maintellnrr-e
Staff of Fortress of L<mishourg have worke..i devotedly to make
this meeting a great SU«:4i-S, &tid

Whereas, the hotel and meeting facilities:are of lID MCellcnt and
spectacuw namtt, and

Whereas, receptions at the Delta Sydney llJJoFortross
LouisbolJfg and the period banquet at the Fottrc~were enjoyed by
all,

Therefore, be 1t resolved that the Council exlalds iUl sincen::
app:reciatioo and thanks;o these indivi.<lllals and organizations far
their hard work and hospiWity,

Motion presented by: Mary Beacdry
Moved by: Diana Wail
Seconded by: L"rind'a Goodwin
Cilfiioo

11. 1\1l:W BUSL\"ESS:

Motion ill adjourn mcved by Lorinda Goodwill and seconded by
Shertnc B2llI.gher- Perlin. The meeting was adjourned at 4:31 p.m.

CURRENT RESEARCH
Connecticut

Re.pmted by: Cece Saunders

Mohegan HllJlldand

In an cooperative resea«h effort betweeJ) the Mohegan. Nation
and Eastetn Connecticut State University, Jeffery Dendremcr is
initiating !he secoo.d sea.wn of field excavations at theMo~
Homeland" During the 19'95 season smdeots from 10 colleges
investigated & variety of sites, iocluding three Colonial-era
Mohegan fllfll)$~, (JDe of which may dale to the late 11th ee:n,
tury. The sites yielded European-style ceramjC$ made locally as
well as in England, HoUnnd and China, glMS, seashell and animal
bone. Metal objects rocoveretl included hand wrooght nails, but
Itm.$. and a shoe. buclde. U•.J.ng ground-penetrating radar, a lost
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19th-ecntury Mohegan cemetery wMiidentlfied. All of the 199:1
sites were shown to the ro:ehaeolQgisl$ by MohegtILI Tribal mem
bers, and the lribe's oraltrddition has hoen In,ruluable fur In:lei
preting an:h.aoologicaJ~aL

[if. Bendremer has staled IDllt this coUaborallve effort "rcpre
selliS n blue print for future research effons ';l,1lere archat:ologists
in coojllJ1coon wilh Native People and theit goveroment$llrobe fue
past for the benefn of future gencr(l.tioos." [For additional mrOf~

illation, contact 1 Beooremer, (860) 486-2137 or 13ENDR
@UCONN\'M.UCONNJ3D

ArehaeologkaJ Re~ Speclalists of Meriden. cr, is. con·
ducting a Phase 1 arthaoologU:at aS$¢SSinellt and re<:MuaissaI10e
$Ul'Vey of tlll:oo pan;els of property owned by !he Town ofLebJmon
and the Lebanon Histltrical Society, who art pJ:tt!\..l:\ing to construct
a museum on the property, The front portion." of the parcels Me

located wilhin the Lebanon Green HIstoric District, which is on the
National Register nf HistQrit: Pl:e.::es Frent:h troops~ UjXlh
the G:reen during th€: RC'Ioll,J.tioo. Addiuvnally, the sil.e Wll$ the
IQCAtlOll of the Alden Tavern, an 18th cenrury complex of
dwellings and businesses Qwned and operated by EUz.abeth .l>Jden,
ORe of the earliest known women entrepreoc:un: in southern New
England. The project is an eXdtin,g One, as it should nOI only make
an iJ:.upOrtaD.t contribution tc gender studies, but also In tavern
aschaoology. A number of interesting hypotheses have been pr0..
posed by r~l1lID, en the possible diag:oor;tic attributes ¢ftnvem
remains, or alte:rnative!y, aD. the noDdlnguostic remains when caIU~

pared to contemporary re&.idential remains, Rockman and
RNhsclilld's (1984) ;;lassie article on city versus country taverns
ll1so proviW...s some tantalizing th<',.oOes on ta\'Iml function which
we also hope to test with infO!'ffili:tion gathered .from the Alden pro
jecL (Submitted by Lucianne Lavin.)

More Than~ t:l:w Eye: DisWrkaI Ard.aooll>iY at The
Pmde'J:M:,e Ct'andallH~

A new e.mibit at the Prudence Crnndall Museum in CantetlJury
provides evidence of the intlepkt Ms, Cnmdall's struggJc in the
early nineteenth century to establish New &gland's:first academy
for black femaj¢s. After violent and uweknting opposition to the
school, Ms. Crandall - fearing for !he day of her srudents 
dosed the school in 1834.

Mounted with the assistllfjC(l of Dr. Harold luli and the atctiae-.
ology studentS of Connecticut CQlkge, "More 'Ths.n Meets the
Eye: lfutorical Archaeology at n.e Prudence Crandall House"
provides infol'lllatlon 06 the overall p~ of arc!ueologiell1
researcb: site selec:t.ioo., ¢KCaV$OU, lIlId artifact analysis. The
emihit also displays Mtil'acL1 recovered throu!,l,h fieldwork 00 lhe
Museum grounds. Included in the exhibit, open through December
14, 1996, is a snuffbox and an ivory sweetroeats cup urea to serve
pudding, two of the rew items~ int.acL 1be ewbit .also
notes the large quantity of shlrttered gLass in the .archaeclogical
record. The glass is a telltale remir.tl.1er of the night a mob of ltXa1
residrots: attacked the academy, brealdng so.tUe 90 windowpanes.



l\1aine
Reported by: Emerson Baker

Winslow

Fort Halifax was built in 1154 in present-day Winslow, Maine,
at the confluence of the Kennebec and Sebaslicook Rivers to
thwart a French and Indian invasion of New England from the east
Archaeological excavations were begun on the site ill 1987 and
have taken place in all but two of the years since then, under the
direction of Leon Cranmer, of the Maine Historic Preservation
Com:aiission. The main goal of a two-week excavation at the site
in 1995 was to investigate evideoce of a seventeenfb-century struc
ture located at the northern edge of the J.<uer fort. The stmcrure was
probably the ca 1650 Taconic trading post built by the partnership
ofBoslon merchants, 1l1Oillas Clarke and Thomas Lake. lbe two
other Clarke & Lake tr,uling lX'sts, located lower down the
Kennebec at Nehumkeag and Arrowsic, bave already seen consid
erable excavation.

Taconic was built at or near the site of a major Kennebec
Abenaki village, and may have been taken over and used by the
Indians during !he outbreak of King Philip's War in Maine in
1676, and burned by Massachusetts forces in 1692, during King
William's War. Structunll evidence consists of two parallel nar
row (8" wide) trenches 12'-13' apart, and al least 35' long.
Comers llave yet to be found, but the 1995 excavations did find a
post associated with one of the trenches and determined that verti
cal wooden boards had been set in the trenches. Artifacts consist··
cd of mixed sevellteentb-centwy European ceramics, a sword
blade fragment, glass beads, two Jesuit rings, bone and copper
points, and carbonized com and beans.

The most surprising discovery during the 1995 field season
which related to Fort Halifax was a wood-lined 3.5' by over 4'
prhry. This feature was located just outside the northern palisade
of the fort. TIle privy was excavated and found to contain a total
of 4,217 individual artifat.1:S. Reconstruction of the artifacts pro
duced several almost complete case bottles, wine bottles, pharma
ceutical bottles, several ilour"-gLass halves, various porcelains,
delftware, stoneware, and a Jackfield teapot. Metal artifacts
included CHnisler shot, a gunlock, brass trigger guard, !lll.d two pair
of scissors. "The privy contained more material than all previous
excavations combined and has already provided answers to some
long.-sought after questions.

Dre>deo

JllJ::m::;s S. Leamon and Nonnan L. Buttrick will be running a field
school in historical archaeology on the site of Fort Shirley and
Pownalborougb Court House from July 22-26 and July 29-August
2. Fort Shirley was coosU'ucted in 1752, a.~ one of three forts lo
protect the growing settlements of the Kenoebec River valley
against French and Indian raids. In 1761 Pownalbocougb
Courthouse was built inside the fort, to administer newJy-created
Lincoln County. Although the fort was soon taken down, the
large, three~tory hipped-roof courthouse survives on the banks of
the Kennebec River. In the 177(b, John Ad.am.~, later 10 become
the second president of the United States, prdcticed law here. The
b~lilding also served as a tavern llJId inn for travelers,

Fieldwork. in 1996 will continue efforts in 1995 to delineate the
palisade and other features of Fort Shirley. Cost per session of the
field school is $200 with a $50 family dIscount. For more infor
mation, contact James S. Leamon, Dept. of History, Bates College,

Lewiston, ME 04240, (207) 786-6074 (e-mail: jkamon@aba
cus.bates.edu) or NOfmllJI L Buttrick:, I Freeport Farm., West
Streel, Freeport, 1ill 04032, (207) 865-6727 (e-mall:
nbuttrick@aoLcom).

Massachusetts
Reported by: James Gannan & Mary C. Beaudry

Isaac Chenery Homestead, Walpole

The Public Archaeology Laooratory, Inc. (pAL Inc.) has recent
ly completed a site exm:uinatiou of the Isaac t.llenery HOllleste<ld
in Walpole, Massachusetts. The site was identified in an intensive
survey of the propoS<"d Adams Farm residential subdivision. Ann
Davin directed the projee-t, with fieldwork and background
research supervised by Patricia Fragol.a.. Records suggest that
Isaac Chenery and his wife, Elizabeth Gamil, built the bouse
around 1670 along the western edge of a wetland, just east of the
road that once connected Medfield and Walpole. Tbe bomestead
remained in the Chenery family, pa.~sing on to Ephraim Chenery
(grand~on) in 1734 and then to Simon Olenery, who occupied the
house just prior to its abandonment in 1780.

The archaeological assemblage recovered from the site indicates
an early occupation of ilie home. Numerous slip-decorated red
ware, buff-bodied tin glaze, Metropolitan, and Scratch Blue white
saltglazed fragments have been reoovered along with olle fragment
of Sgraffito redware and a rim frngmi'..Dt of a molded creamware
vessel, all dating from 1600-1805. A.rchaoological evidence Sllg·

gests the house burnt down eilhe.r during the Chenery occupation
or shortly afterwards. Research is con.tinuing to investigate the rea
son for the abandonment of the bomestead. Maps and land evi
dence examined thus far suggest that the road along wh.iell the
Chenery Homestead was built was by"passed by the coll5truction
of a new road collnecting Walpole and neighboring Medfield. A
project report is in preparation.

Coffin Farm Complex 1, Nantucket

During March and April 1996, the Public Archaeology
Laboralory,lnc. (pAL Jnc.) completed site examination fieldwork
at four prehistoric and four historical archaeological sites located
within the proposed Nantucket Golf Gub, Inc. projoct area. The
250--a...'"1'e parcel is located just west of Siasconset village in the
southeast quarter of the Js1Jmd. Duncan RitclJie and Mary Lynne
Rainey have directed several phases of archaeological fieldwork
for the project

The most intriguing of the historic sites is the Coff"m Farm
Complex 1 Site, interpreted as 3. seventeenth to early-eighteenth
centwy Native American domestic site. The arcbaeological
assemblage includes a range of ceramics, clay pipes, metal, per
sonal items, glass, bone, sbeU, and architectural debris. The faunai
assemblage is weU.preserved ltJld contains elements from domes
ticated animals., birds, a cat, deer, and fish (Cod, Bluefish,
Sturgeon, .IlIld Shark). Several pieces of charred maize were a.I.so
fOlUld. A continuous linear feature filled with domestic refuse. is
suspected to be a buildt>.r's trencb for a simple wood-framed struc
ture.

The site is particularly Important for the information it contaim
regarding lifeways and architectural styles of the inhabitants of
Occawa. a former Native American settlemeot area that encom
passes the 250-acre project area. Although deeds have been used



to t:mc? the names of the Indians who lived in OcChWa, exact boose
locations ute for the most part unknOWR Moreover, details on
Native AmeriClm lifeways during this period of rapid colonial
expwn.iun are speculative, especiaJJy for Indians Jiving in the thCll~

unde"cloped interior regions of the island. The: Coffin Farm
Complex 1 Sitt. has bu:tI tc«II::lnleOded for ioclusion in the
National Regisler ¢f Historic Places.

S{';IJQnd ph1i&C archaeological t¢S1ing was conducted in May
19% Artifacts are silll beIDg proces:>cd at Boston University, The
eumtiJative evidence k<ad!i to !he conclusion tbat there was no p~
hislOric occupation of this land and no significant historic period
use of the lot pOor to construction of the MlI'.eting ffilU&e ca.. 1820.
Rather, a glacial ravine cutting through the pan;cl was fi!Jed to
level the land $0 that this bllUdini (;()Uld be erected. Fill layern
cor,1iI111
Wa.llY tMdlY worn a:xl highly ft~rtlented sbeDh of oem.llli\'$ pftr
duced in the late
11QO:;, an.d early 1800s. lndiaJions of the appearauoe of the land
scape indude the grade level of till: lot prior to the twentieth cen
tury lIS well a!> ulUllistJ!.I:JID1e evidence that the yard of the Meeting
House was: a well·:roaintained. perl1aps clealH,wept, sand sur[lIte,
not a gr:t.S$:¥ lawn. as it is today. Arclritootural eviden:x: includes a
hard.patked:sand walkway wilh aswciated drainage fea!l.lres lew1
il!g from the street tt> the building, The project was ~ted by
Ma.ry C. Beaudry, and Ellen Berl\l4nd was the Project
Archaeologisl.

Rhode Island
RejXtttOO by; J;unes Gmman

Meadowbr'ook Resilkuces, Sooth IOngUown

PAL Jue. rocently oomplcted site examinations of two~
teeDlh..ceUlury domestic slteJ in Sou!h KingstOWlJ, Rhode !slau,t
The aileS were identifie.;i during an intensive survey of the pro
posed Meadowbrook Residences, a 23--acre apartment CotnpleA
f1lllded by i.he Depat1l"llilllt ¢f Rousing and Urban Development.
Jim Garman and Paul RI.I$$Q directed the Ph»se n investigatiom,

The Sat/ll,I{ll Rodman Site WlL' eKpt':Cted to CQllta1n evidence. of
elite rUooterolh--cenrury lives, including trash pits, earlier :>!ruc,.
lMrcs and other af<::baeo\!;gica} features. a<;.sociated with the
Rodmun family. Samuel Rodman, scion of a prosperous Sooth
County family, wm;. an industrialist who developed a clotll market
spanning from Rhode lsl<1tld to the Carotinas: His former house,
built ell. lS36, win be deIOOlished prior to construetion.

Stripping of the yard north of the house reveak:d two small trash
pits. The [ttlt was a deJXlSit that my in the interstice betwun four
natural boulders in th<l Sl.lbscl1 and coulaiJl,ed a large amount of
bvtclwre.;i acimal bone. A single large sherd of Ii transfer··printed
ironstone soup plate fJX~s the date of depoSit .as after t&OO.
Analysis of the faunal material may address questions of dmnging
oonsuroption pat!¢U1S in the ROOntilt\ fil..lhlly. The second pit,
which appe1lJ"S to date from the 1l:!80s to 1890s, had less acirnfll
bone !han the firs!; it did, however, contain a large assemblage of
glb.!;$ hott.Jes:hat bad contained alcobolic beveruges, Ca.t.a1ogulu£
and analysis of the mateoal is ongoing al PAL me,"s laboratory.

Locak:d in !he southeastern portion of the proposed develop-
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meat, 1be BFR Site contains SC'iCraJ. surface features: a S1Olle-lined
cellar hole, wid! evidence of an addition supported by fQlJltings; a
stone-lined well; and utone {eocet lilld gateways along the bound
aries of the 101. The li.lte wa.~ thoogln io 00 a likely ctnldld!ltc for
!ill earlier cigh!eenth..century occupation of tb$ property.

Detailed. mappitlg of the site revealed that the foundation pro"fl.
aNy supp<Jrted a 30 foot (tt)}; 21.5 it house with a half cel1at"under
1bc easterly portion "f the 001.i5e, A srnck. of buried chimney rub
ble suggests !hal: the chi.n:mey :may have been located wward the
center cf the structure. The house had Ii po«:h Of ~way

entraoee on its WC$terly side lind a bulkhead entrance on its south
easterly COttlCr. Artifact" rdflgerl in a tighl cluster from ca. 1340
through 1880 and included Ii variety of ironstones, transfer-printed
whilcwares and yellow wares, There at$O appears to be a relation
ship between a ne-Mby surfh.Ce dump identified during the Phaue I
survey and the occupants nfthe BFR Site. Thelack ora barn fOlln.
dation on the site, while by no means conclusive, 1ii IrASl Suggests
!hat the strIlctllJC may have boused roiU opemives or othet
emptoyees of Samuel Rodman. Additional wod; wiID United
SCAteS Fedcr$J Census records is ungoing in an effort to identify the
occupants of the hoose.

New York Slate
Reported by: LoL~ .&ililer

Staff members of the Lake Champlain Maritime Mu$¢UW., Jed
by underwater an:haeologist Art Cohn., conducted an ;::xplonrto.ry
dive into a flooded iron mine near Pm1 Henry, New Yorl:. The
water ill the m.ine. established ca. 1820 by 1ll.ltlC&Dalliba, was clear
ooough lhnt observers Jh?ught they coWd see the outline of 1Jn l)l."C

em imide, OJhn descended from a floilling dock into about ten
fue! of water u&ing safety lines. He found llot OIily a perfectly pre
served l)l."C cart silting on a llltlT'DW,gauge wooden track covered by
a I>lrip of metil bUl also remnll.u,!s of horse-drawn. equipment, bot
des, a wooden cask, an oil lamp, and other archae&ogleat ;ern.ains
from the last time the mine was in operation, .AJw fOlll:ld """e.l.'C
dou:ns of CQW heads fmm II sliwghl¢f hC1J..>e once opet:at.irtg: in: !be
vicinity, Mapping the cavern and its rontents is schOOoled for this
sprlrtg along with pbOrographic and videodocu.m::.ntation. Aseries
of reoommendatioos (lU oow to llumage!he flooded mine and uti
lize ils Info.rmatiollfot an exhibit for a new rmJM':um will be decl
0,,00.

The Mike Wea'>-er brain Tile Museum is located in Geneva,
New York. on Seneca Lake in the Fu:.ger Lakes District of New
Yorl;: State. "The mulie= is O'>\1led and admInislered by the
Geneva Historical Society, along 'fl<lW a Greek: Re"'lval m;msion,
Rose BiD, located nearby. The d.r!in museum: is located in tiJe CiL

t8W lubnslon House, built by John lobnstQn., ooe of the :first to
promote the extensive use of agric\llturo.l drain tile itt A.lneriGi<.
The ex.ltibit displays Ii colloctitm of more than 350 different styles
of d..-ain tiles dating from 100 B.C to today. Also at !be site is a
research room containing many original doc\lmrnlli an.d written.
materials 00 \ili.ng, Included in the hOUllC is !he living room of !he
Johnston.s with Qriginal furnishings. The tllI.ISeum is open by
appointment for dec of $1. Fot informatioo call 315-789-59t5



A teSI excavauoo into the dirt floor of a bl.acksmith shop l.ocat.
ed in Buffalo, New Y{)tk;, lJJleartbed four blackened biSC1Jits near a
teacup daii.n.f; between 1790 and !8W. Archaeologist Mike
Gramly suggests thaI the biscuiu SlJrvived because later industries
located. lit !he S&lne spot, including a brass f,mndl'y daring to the
PJid-l9th century, jX!isoncd the ground enough to kill or ~:Klil
orgJ.fl.isms thai wou.ld have. CQnsllmed the food. Also found wac
old leather sboes, a Civil War bra~5 sword bvckle, and a brass jew
eler's anvil The biscuits may base been hardtack, a dry,long-ias<.
ins bread baked for l<lng voyages or military ratiOOlL Three of the
biscuits ate about three indICs in diftIOO1.e-r. but there art: fragmenti:i
of a Jarget yi.iri<:ry similar 10 ooes used in the War of 1811. They
appeltr to have been burned while being baked and may have been
discarded because of :haL Preservation of ether fooo: items,
Gnuuly fze1l:, was helped by the copper ood arsenic sJlw from the
bra.\S foundry swg, These food itt:;ros included unblackened peacb
aud cherry pi~ nut hulls, and sunflower seeds. The blscillts, nup,
and other eMil' artifacts were found amoog the beams that fnttned
the earlier building's floor.

~rMlJSCUm and &1ence CenterC~ New
~

The Rocheswr Museum and Science Cemct ha.~ ciIDsen Kate
'Bennett, executive dircetor of the SUlten Island Children's
MusetlJtt, as it, new dircelot, commencing August 1, 1996. Ahem
twenty·fi'ffl yeatS ago, Bennett 'h";lS an intern al:he mllSWJn in the
!1l'ChaeolOgy department. 13eo:oett was an fl1l¢ropology major at
Sruith College in Massachusetts; she WQrked at the American
Museum ofN~ History in New YQrk Crty as au anihropoJogy
teacher and then .llh development manager. Tue Rochester
Museum ha\ an ex~ve oollection of New York State archaeo
logical artifaca

Gm'emar Pa1akl Appoints lnvectory Team for State's Civil
War CollectiOD.\

Artif1icts reflecting New Y00.: State's role in the Arnerican Civil
War are ~ed by the Miliwy Heritage Muueum in Albany
and in vadOllS armories arot1»d the stale. A recem survey bas
shOWn negJ~ in the care of these collections, It situation $OOll to
be remedied "by the actions or an invenrory team appoinled by the
governor, The collectioo, one of the largest in the country,
includes ft&gs., uoif(;:rms, C'3IiOOli, sabers. fumi:ture, docks, elc,
M1irl)' of the items- have di.s<Ippeared; others ....'Cl'C leaned to other
uwtitUtlOt\$.and private inw'liduhls and were re1:tltned in poor con·
dition, The curator at the Srcithsoniatt, tfaroM Langley, reports
that this is oommon lU\lUOO the natiQfl. C»llecti(:m~ have been
damagod and pilfered as the pt)pl.lllltion of veterans has thinned
aOO liro value of the hems has skyrocketed J\ l!lll;tlagel,Th$ut plan
will be devtloped once the mventory is completed,

Greenhoo.se Can:mltants Olmplries Ar<:haoological Survty in

Sum>Ik Coon"
Gn:cnhoose Consultants inc. recently completed Stage 1B and

Stage 2liutVeyS at two locations in SuffOlk COllUty, New York. A
Stage 1B survey of !he Arabo Plat .near Crab Meadow. Northport,
Tf>wu of Htill1iu,gtQ'l4 was oompleted duritlg Janl.lUY and February
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19%. Refuse deposited by former occupants of the E. G. Lewis
House during the 19th century was fol)Ud, as well as a possible
prehilltrnic site, The lewis House is llsted on the National Register
of Historic Places. The refuse ww: found in a gully just sou"lh of
!he house, Stage 2 mvestigations ofllw prehistoric site prcved that
the- artifacts were found in 20th century filL This project WiJ$
di~ by William 1. Roberts IV.

A Stage tM survey of the proposed Southampton Hills devel
opmeut in Rose Grove, Town of Souw:unV.tltl. was llOd¢.rtaken
during Novembet and ~mbe( t9'JS. Shove.lte$1S revea1«l one
l0<:<4ion with 11 spread of Cbttrcnlll, BecaHse this might have been
a charooaJ. m.anufacturing kilnlocatioll.,lJ. Stage 2 survey was rom·
pleleli No other substantia! amounts of charooal were fouod.
Field directioo was by Willlam SlUldy.

Staff mero.bers ofHartgen Arehoological Associates found a bm
wric cemet£:ry on 1beL::hmanIPll,tWns fam:t neat Sharon Springu
mSChoharie County. New York. The c?trletefy vns kntwel\ ro
exist, bm DO surface- evidi:nce for it had survived. It was located
throt.igh infcrrruuion provided by the landowner, a remote sensing
$Judy, and power cquiprneJJt stripping.

The cemetery needed to be removed since it W!!S wilhin"!he pr0

ject impact a:re<L The uchaeology firm, with the- assixtancc of 1)

ph)''SkaI anlhmpologist, undeltCQk the task. Fifteec graves were
found, eight adults and :;even clillrlreR Five of the llduit graves
were empty. County prob'J.!e n:cords reveale(l that f'lU1illy fatlC\)!'

had resulted in the reloclltioo of sotr\t; f>f these bodies at an t;ID;UCr

"'he

New York City
RejXJrt.td by: Diaoe Dallu1

The foortii ill II series ill reports cooceming the an::haeology of
the S1ltatoga Square Urban Renewal Area in the Bedford
StlJ)~t section of Brooklyn (CBQR No, 89-232K) bas just
been completed. ending archllOOlog::ica1 inV£Stiglltian of this large
redevelopment site for the New York Depa,r\ment of Housing,
Prerurvlltion. and Devcl<1'pJXtefil (HPD). Documetltary research
undertak'l--n by the writer and pt<JjOOt director, assisted by Batbara
Davis and Sbcl:ly Spri!zel', in 1993, had identified 15 lots .associal~

ed with the mid-19th century vilhtge of New :Brooklyn, llll cndfi.1C
popullllCd mainly by Bavarian and Prossisn lmrcigrants who were
.IIll)5lJy UilOTh in their new home.

Testing in 1993 and 1994 identified four lots whew data fe{:O\'
ered from two privies w.as warnmloo. As it turned QUI, recent
cxcavaoOll (carried OIlt undcrthe d.iroctioo of !he wriffir assisted by
John Killeen, George MtlO1'¢, Gerry SCharfenbergcr, Shelly
Spritt.er. Nancy Stehl.ing. and Linda 8lOoo) determined thai the
one "privy" war; illstead a stone prop¢rty wall only rnininlll1ly
oncuvered during the teJ>ling to avoid looting ill an active auto
repm yard; the other hnd been emptiOO and refIlled priorto~
ologica:J testitlg as suspe<:ted and reported in the 1993 fleld report.

Analysis of the 1,89Q artifacts ~'Cl'ed during this fmal phase
of field wort provided Tern:tiuus PoS! QlIem till dates of the inves
tigated featurM (based ooly on a gNlb. sample, the 1'PQ suggested
for the property wall is 1950), 'I"be$e dales were bas«! ro.ain1y on



a terart!k; arutlysi& by Nancy A. Stehling lillgmcnte..l hy dates frow
other artifacts. What became- more important dum the artifacts,
however, WJilS the finding yet again that ''omhing is something" in
arcliaeoJogy: Lim noteworthy absence of privies MId cisterns on
these 151;» suggults that the ilnmigrant popuiation that se:tled in
this part of Brooklyn in the early 18$Os may iUive perpetum:ed the
primitive tacitar}' prat:tices u$Cd in the rowns, vmages. and even
the cities they had left bebiad. This is validated by literature that
dOClUncnts Intrines rather iliao stone-lined privy pits as the: llorm in
Pros:).;n well into the 20th century, It seems lhat the mid-19th cen
tury Gtnnlm imntigrants who settled New Brooklyn not only
resisted social assimilatiOD {as tepmtoo by Landesman and cited in
Geismar 1993), they also may have re.sisl£d adopting the sanitary
standard found elsewhere in Brooklyn wherv iOO ubiquitOOiJ water
cistern stone priv)' pit has: tepe<'ltooly been dcGume-"1.ted archaeo
10g,\cally. [Submitted by Jow Geismar]

United Statts COASt Gu.a:rd!Suppot1 CtuUw New York.,
GIYVenrors lsland

Located off the wvth tip of Manhattan" GovernOls !:;lllllO hous
es Support Center New York, the large.si c.oa~t guard base in the
world, The bflS? is scheduled for dOiiUro in August 19%, Under
the du-eClioo of Jim Garman and Holly Herl>ster, PAL Inc. recent
ly completed a Fhav;, 1A archaeological asse~ment of the
Governors Island Nationalllisl.oric Landmark Distrkt (N1ll.D) for
the United States Coast Guard (USCG). Artifacts fuund previ¢J.s
ly 00 the island jn&cate fuat Native AmeriC3nS occupioo it
throughout histot)\ The i£land ha5 heeo used 1Jij a Dutcb tr<>diPg
posl, a British fortification and quarantine sution, 3tldthe head·
quro:ters of the United Stat«; First Army. Its importance to the
defm:se of New York City fm: over lhtee centuries is II major fat
tor underlying mhistorical significance.

The NHLD, located at the~ tip 01 the iaMrtd. contains a
variety qf structures dating IU the earliest A.merican military pres
ence On the itland (ca, J900), Among tbt:Se are $Orne of the best
presc.rved examples of fortifications «InstrUcted as pact of the
Setoud Arne,x-atl S)'5tem, !Juder the luot-genet:ltiO(l of Aroericao
born and AmericaoAmned militMy engineers. Properties liSted
individually on the National Register of Hitltoric Places itwlude
Fort Jay (ca. 1806); C..asl1e Williams, It cilwlar battery and fortitl
cation (ca. 1007-1811); (J'Jattenll, built before the War of 1812 as
aguarn boose; Building 2, the Commanding Officer's House. COP-
struc!l:d in the 1820s; and Building 9, the fim Post Hospital. The
an:haeologka! asseiSlOOll.f" intended to assist the USCG in rom·
plying with Sectioo. 110 of the Natiorrnl Historic Preservatioo Act,
identified areas eflow and moderate sen.siti'lity for arcllaeoJogical
resources a.nd ilIcludcd.ll Work t¥,an fer Phase IB arcl1.aeologicaJ.
survey.

New Jersey
Reponed by; Lynn RaJ;:os

Delaware Water Gap NfltWna1 RetNatioo Area (DWGf'.'"'RA)J
Mfflltague Township. Sussex Coonty

10 i)e,cembef'tj{ 199.5 Qrcit.et. Inc, wnducted II Ph:ase I arclwe
ologic.Jl survq along New Jersey Roote W6 withill. the'DWON·
RA for 1he New Jeney Department of TtlUl.,>port:.&tinl) and the

Federaillighway AdJuinistration. F<;.ur historic siteS were ideond
tied beiween OovJ(j. Road llnd Old l-iirte ROild. Phase n inveSt!·
gations were ctmdllett:d at these sites during February and March
ofl99{i.

Two of thoites are hlCated on p(Qperty f:itst bought illlSl6 by
George Nclden. The Nelden Slone HOUR Site (28Sx374) is an
eariy to iate nineteenth century scatter of histonc JUtifucts eocmm
!eree in a fallow ficld north of !he extant Nelde., Slone Hov&e.
L<tcai lore bokk !bat the SI!1lCture W1tS variously used as a school
hoose, forge, blacksmith shop, and a gun facIO!)'. These Wratts
are .roost likely IlSSOCiated with the pomntially Natjona} Register
eligibk: ;'Small Stone House" whkh is- shown on the 1360 ffiiJitl of
Susse:! County. The potential exists for intact yard depQsil$ ass;>
dated with this stwcture. The Ncldto TeWUlt House Site
(28S:<372) is defll1ed by a I1'lOderate scuuer of bricks, vall:;, glass.
;md ~cs datillg; to lhe middle to late nineteenm century.
These ltrtifac!s were from an area disturbed by logging and land
roodification. The tenant hoosc is: associated with the Ne1den
Rombeekp~which is eligible fer the: Nwooal Register of
HisWTIC PIl1ces.

Tht o!:her twO sites are most likely part oflhe historic harnlet of
Brick House. This. hamlet was located opposite Milford,
PellASylvunia.. Th.e tlMCt date of the &ettlement C<WMI be fixed,
but lIS l1aJ:l:l¢ is derived from a brick botel erected about 1780 by
Rodger OllJ'k, who prior to the Revoluli<m., settled at the poillt
where Old Mine Road On!) passed nearWcl!'s Ferry (17705'
1836). The terry provided ttamport ilCJ:9SS the l)claware River,
Soon after 1700, two churches. a school" a slore, kept by Martin
Cole & Sons. two blacksmith shop;;, by Gottfried WiclllJId, and a
wheelwrighr shop, lPMlaged by Atno6 Townsend, were added to
the hlu:nlet. The AL\lO$ Towuscnd site {"2SSx371) is defined by an
observable foundation COtlSt:rllJ:;teP. of cut stone and possibk: brick
chimney. Twelve feet west of ilie foundati(Jl\ is a covered wt
stone well White Brook wcam COU!1i¢S its way tn the Dclaware
River directly to the south. No house foundations wen; ideutifted
at !he Masssker Site (28$1.::310). but il he3vy concentration of cut-·
turn} material was recovered from the topsoil Both sites are
shoV>lllldjacent to each other on the 1860 Hopk:i.4s ro.ap of Sussex
County. aud material rceoverod;J;:des (Q the tnid-uincteenlb O¢tltu

!)'. {Submitted by Greiner, Irlc., 1<1orence. N.J.]

Duringtb.eapri.cg of 19%, Hunter RC&e1l!Cb, .lnc., under eontraCt
to the Philadelphia Di$trict of 'the U.S. Army Corps of Engineer&,
GonduClOO an historical mhite.;:tural investigation of a group of
twelve temporary wooden warohOlJS¢. bnilding!! .Iocated wilhin the
3100 Building SeMS of the f'Qrt Dix Military Installation in
Buding«m County, New leney. These twelve buildings, creeted
in 19l.7 and during WWII. were foond to be heavily modified, and
key mhitecturnl features were P:m1(I"'ed after the buildings' "perl.
od of sigl:lif'~." Their sigltificanoo was flll'l:be1 comprmnised
by the: demolitiO!t of a large number of other WwebOllS¢ buildings
wilhm the rail freight terminating facility and the removal of the
complex pattern of railroad spur I.ines with which each {jf thellC

buildings was msterically 3l»OCiatoo_ It was theronciusion oJ this
$Wdy mill none of the twclve buildillgs smdied tetairJed sufflcient
mstoridll fyt architectmal integrity to justify their inclusion nn the
National or Sraut RegiSteN of HIstoric Places or fot Pineland;;
Designation. The srudy Jslilrely to be tme of fh1lJly of t.b.is type of
resource. [Sub.ttriued by lfurner Research, Inc" trenton, NJ.]



Maryland
Rcported by; Silas Huny

The Maryland Coordl!J.ator forlhe CNEHA Newsletter request.'.
mat ifanyone is worl;.ing i.n the Stah': ofMaryland please send their
submissiol:s directly t¢ him ;J,l <he foUowing: address: Silas D,
Hurry, P.O. Box 39, St. Mary's City, MD 206S6 or vUil Nl1ail to
Silas@CBLCEES.EDU,

State Wide

In response to an organized lobbying campaign by professional
;md 3vocatJonal archaeologists throughout the state, Maryland's
Governor Parris Glendening lXSl-:»ed funding for severa! flrcharo
logical positions sl.a.tOO for elimination under tbe governor's inJtial
bOOget These iucl1Jde all the ard::Uteol¢gical posirkllM rperlllooed
in the last issue Qf !he Ch'EHA Newsletter, In letters to the
Council for Maryland Archeology and the Archeological Society
of Maryland inc. Governor <:':learlening staled "I received J

remarkable numb<;r of ktters from wncemed citizens questionIng
... the tOOl,I¢tioo in tIUt State arcbaoology pfQgnmlS, As a !'£Suit. 1
persomtlly looked intO theM:: issue!: aM. the effeus of the proposed
cuts H' Upon clo.wr examination it became cle:tf thai tbese pro
gram functions are mote v.alllable and less discretiooa.ry than ph>
viOlls1y pen:eiVClt ACCQrdingly, in Mardl I submitted a
Supplemental. Budget to the General Assembly which reiDstmd
six positions associated v.ith cultural conservation and tucliae~

£>logy,"

Sf. Mary's City

In mid-May, Historic SL Mary'! City hOS1ed II researcll exredi~

tioo tty a popular 13ritis'h television archaeok!gy series known as
the Time Team. This f1l'St prl)je(:t outskle of the United Kingdom
conducted by the group mvolved exploration Qf a number of sites
in the Ris1eric Landmark;, The Ti.me Team, now.in its fourth sea
SOl1 in the U.K,b~ w;1van.ced roo!molvgy to bear ¢n archaeo
logical problei:ii$. Using goophyslC41 testing (rna.gneto01Cte! and
resistivity survey tied in viti $, Geographic Posltioning Systeni).
they swYeyed four areas within SI. Mliry'S City to exarlline $pe~

c.ific~questiOIl.~ defined by the USMC Research staff. The
most intriguing of these was !he rediscovery of the site of St.
Peter' 5, the home of Chancellor Philip Calvert. Located ml priV<lte
property adjacent to the Museum's grounds, SL Peter's was the
Jaq;est private bricl:: residence in ihe OOlilllY in I!:le 17th centmy
St Pt:.le:t'$ war. bt,Jilt 161S-9 and de&troyed by an explosion in
16-95. Dr. H. C, F()fl):).,l!Q hl\d undertaken exp1011ttmy excavations
there in the 1940s. The geophysical testing clearly demarcated the
~tiou of the filled cellar of !he building and allo'h'OO le$t CXC&

vaW;;ns to be placed~y ova the fouud&1ions, The l!XCSv:a~

tkms and associate<! lest probing identifl£d a si:ft¥;wre 54-feet
square with brick walls lkfining a yard lUJd a fOO':(.XlW'l. Evidence
was :revealed suggesting the use of Pl.emi.sh b<:wding in the brick
"''OTk.

AddtlioOll1 area$ investigated by the Time Team included WQI:'k
at we Chapel site Md geophysicals~ of two possible ion
sites:, ODe of which was suggested by the .analysis of aerial pOO
togmphs by the Team's Earthworks spccial.iztl>. Data analysis of
the geopbysical wsting is eontinuing, but one excavatioo in the
Governor's FJeld area, based on the~a'l work, did identiw
fy me remltim> of a cl:rinmey base from a building dating to me last

quarter of the 17th cent'Jry. The filin will he edited j,,(O a Time
T«.m episode scheduled to air in England in er.rly 1997. Tht:
episode will also he shown on the Discovery ChanJlel wmetiJ.Tle
later that year,

Calvert (:(,uuty

Jeflemm Patterson P:J.rk and Museum has renewed its ptlbl.ic
Archaeology program under the direction of Kimtl Uunita.
Through tcid~July, volunteers will assist in the sutface eolJectiol1,
l'hovel test pilling, IL."ld limited CXCilvatiOn.1 00 a late 17th-century
site and possible Native American siles. Tl:.e project area is adja
cent to the King's Reach she, a late 17lh-early IlJ.th-century domes
tic site 1n.ve.stigattd by Den:tis Pogue begirrnillg in 1984. The area
also includes tta~$ of Nati.~ All1tdcan oocl1p<l.iion. The purpose
of Ute pro£).lilllls to teach archacologJcalleduuqut<. to the volul1·
teers, romp.an.: the effectiveness of the diffe,\'ent survey and teSting
mefuod~, and to determine the extern of the 17ih-eentlJly site and
the location of possible Native American site$. Elsewhere in
Calvert County, Kirsti Uwtila and Kate Dmoel!ook forward to
their $CCOoo :r'ear of:(l. volunteer uthaooJog}' prograoo iI1 the Battle
Creek wate.'"S.h<:d, with a focus on proper..ies near the Bank Creek
Cyprus SWllmp Nature Center. The project began late last fall and
will ge.ar-up again at the end of the:rummcr, Work tQ date· has
included documentation of a 2Oth-eentury still, a !.ate 19th---centnry
,->\fricarvAmerican log cabin site, and assessment of Native
American sites. Thill cooperative effort among the Nature Center,
Jefferson Paneroon Park: and Museulllo tIlld the Souillern Chapter
of the Archeological Society of Mtuyland seeks to identify cultm
ai reoo-urces on the property and as$i&t in their preservation and
in!erptcUltion. :BQth projects fo-:::u$ on the iAtet\1CtiQn of bum.an
activity and the environrn.mL 'Ibe ptOgtmXI$ have bean actively
linked to CalW;ft County's ¢oocern to promote cultu.ral d¢clJrnen,
taOOn and community beritage projects as a means of providing a
coherent sense of place which. is regarded as -centta1 to suo;:essful
planning and growth~nt

Quebe<:
Reported by: MoJlique Elle

not Hunt SIte FAeavAtIDns In :Bssse-Ville., Quebec (Celli.11O)

Allisoo. Rain and Pierre Bouchan; of Laval Univen;ity report that
in May and Jti%le of 1995, the Dot Hllil( Site (CeEH W) i.illhsse~

Ville, Quebec, was excavated for the fifth s.ea:roo by lhe Uwverstte
Laval Field School. The sile, located OJ) land reclaimed from !he
St. Lawrence River, has been the l\.ite of human. activity since the
17th eeotuIy. Ii tepn,'S-Cn!S the multiple bJstories of Quebec, being
the place of military, naval, OOttm:lercial and dOJm'$tlc activities.

The eXCAvation of twO 19th century houses began where the
1994 t.eam had ended their field wOO;:. A circu.lar stnJct:uro.,
thought pedIaps to be a well, was dug to better understand Its CQIJ

litrUction and its 0011teflt$, The base was reacberl at 2.29 m:, which
Wlt$ judged to be insufficient tIJ provide a COll5tlmt
water flow from the water rnble, though some diu seep in during
the excavation, This particular aspect of our ,reseaceb runains
u.ure501ved anti will be analysed- futtbet. Other aspects of the PfO"
ject ,."etC oriented around careful e~ation of 19th century
stroclUre$, Stone collJ.111nS associated with n ooilding, perhaps a
stable dating to 1875, were exl:1lvatOO. Three layers of wooden



plank!; m;rociated woo this stnlcrorc Wen:: fOllOd whiCh confirmed
the Wl.Icrure's. presence ftom 1875-196'1 Under thi" buik!jng lay
a large huru,e 0,25 X 2.4D m) and an associated drain for poten
tial overfl()w. The latrine was perhaps eulargcd by an addition of
2,70 by 1.55 :rn, but the nature of the fill did not indicate any
chronological difference between the two. The contents of the
latrine, rich in domestic celi1trlics.and faunal remain", date primar
if}' io!he second half or !he 19th century,

The 1995 excavat!oos of the latrine will be the subject of two
grnduare tImres. Pierre Bouchard, a Masters smdetlt lU l1istoricz!
Archaeology <l.t Laval, will study the sociocconomie de"elopr:::ent
vf the site, "'ia the material culture. The seeond study, by Allison
Bain, II Doctoral cand;<hte at Laval, will focus on the history of
sanitation and hygiene at the site using archaeoenlOlnologkaI and
atchaeoparll,l\ltologk.aJ reatains liS well as documentary and arti
factual rn-dence for ber rocOIlStructions.

Tne 199:5 field work at the not Hunt site akled in tile better
lillders!Jmdlag af the 19th retlluty occupation of the atea, as well
as clarifying SltUCUltM and functional aspects of the proje<:L
Further work by the two grnduate candidates mentioned here &5

well as other theses in progress will bring a better oomprehen.slon
of the moan deveiopment of Basse-Ville, the commerci.al heart of
Quebec City since its found.itig in 16OS,

NEW Ft'BLICATIONS

Guimont:, Jacques, 1996, La Petite-Fenne du. cap TOl.lrmente: De
fa !emu; de Clurmplain QUt: grandes roues d'oiu, Siilery,
EdifiaM m. Septtntrio1L. Available fot $20.00 Canadian from
E;litiou du Septelltrion, 1300 MagWe, Sillery, Quebec OlT 1,zJ.
lti Freud) wlw an English summary.

In 1992, major stabilization and drainage work was undertllken
at the Petite-Fe.crne dll Cap Tou.crnen1e which fmms pmt of a
Canadian wJ1dllfc Preserve located SUUl¢ 5(l kilQlJJ.elerr =t of
Quebec Cll)'. As a.result:, mhlleological.~ was conducted
around '\he. old farmhouse, which now serves as the administrative
cetllei fo;!he l'r¢$¢t'\'e

Research, carried oot by PJIb Canada, brought ro light a ll:tIJl:r

her of mclUtectnral remait:.£.lIDd thousands of artifacts bearing wit~
ness to activities on the farm from its origins to !he present. Ju
leas< th.ree major periods of occupation were fOlltID to have marked
the historY of tb.¢ site. The fmt relates to SL Lawrence Iroquois,
likelybe~ in the II tb centwy, The second coo.cerns Samuel
de Champlain's use of the site for agricultural purp:>sts lrtlm 1626
tn 162&. ami fmtilly the establishment by Mgr de l.aval and ;Ire
Quebw Seminary of at! important ~cultnral complex which
woold be in operation for nearly 300 ye4J'S, f:tom 1664 outil 1%9,

The weU illust:rated publication presents. ift sequence, !he major
reslllcs of !be excavation and analysIs of data relate<l tD thi&:most
irnp<lrtatll agricullural ~ite<
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Last Minute News
Massachusetts Research

Reported by SuzaOJ;w Spencer-Wood

SUZA'1lIDe Spencer·Wood, Associate at the Peabody Museum, is
conducting a survey of the oovelopJ.11enl and sprezd of Jew~$h.

Amecicatl C<immuniJ:ies across me iaudscape of Greltl;u tl<n,loll.

She is concerned with the marerill formation of diverse Jewlsh·
American identities tiS i.rw:nigrnnts from different European (:{lun.
lIies and religious sect:!'; interacted willi lloli-Jewish h:nmig:rn.nts
woo bad preee<kd them, A fe.mini51 pe.r;.p::ctive is used ro view the
Jewish immigrant~ as active social ageuts who cho&e what IlSfxxts
of American culture 10 adopL Ftlrther, llCClllturaljon is viewed as
an exchange in which Ame:riC411 culture also adopted some asj)CCLS
of Jewish caiture, especilllly lang\lage. Suzanne would :qJpreci,ate
benring from other archaeologists WED have researched lewisb
American siles (ph: 617..6434371, email smwood@fas.harvAnl.
edv).
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Nartw:asf HU{(lrinu Ardwcolvgy ooclu; J11Uj'juscripts deal
ing with historical a.rchaeology in. the Northeast region,
induding field reports, anifllct stUdies, ilJld analytical pro
sent.&tions (e.g., physical anth(''Opology, palynology, faunal
analysis, etc). We alw welcome COfill1lelliil1y and opinJon
piece& To submit a m:muscript or request prupanltion of
tnIDlUScript guidelines, wnw to Ann-Eliza Lewis,
DepartroMt of ArChaeology, BostOn UniviI;tSlty. 615
Commonweallh Ayenue, Bo:slofl, MA 02215"

The 1997 CNcHA AnmlllJ Meeting wiJl be held in A11~
Penosy1vwa, from Odober 17 through 1!l The region is the site
of tl.:e firol oMio:nal heritage, lour roUl?, the Parh of Progr;;ss, a
500.rtl.i:\e.loog driving roU4: thai deliven; v)sil(;n; to Uluseurm,
state and national pari;i., and nal:UiZi rtx;n:ahon areas lhal: tell the
slol) of 1,000 genernlioos of Amerinm Indians, frontier settlers,
Lrjsh railroaders, Polish colli mincrs, Genna!! stcclworkets, and
many more. Tbc dual conference themes of indtsaia! a-<'cl!3.,»I~

BY and the mie of arclJaeologists wberitage 'lOuriSU1 prognuns are
etpcdally appropria1e for dtis C';'.lIt.nU Pennsylvania location where
lhe impil(.l of ilit: AmeriGao Ind\lstrial Revohllion is $() visible thaI
it is llQW we focus of an extensive heritage toorism effOrt.

S01.11e very special Friday workshops are being plaDJ.led.
George Miller will pre&::Ilt hiS ever-popular cemmks workshop.
Prepare lo spend a gloriO'JS fall afternoon (!IDpcful1y1) explor'..ag
the industrial arcbaoolQgy ;;long the Lower {rhymes With flQ\#Cr)
Trail, II RalllHo-Trails projeel aloug the banks of the Junja1a Rjver
that fea1Ures remnants of Lile Pennsylvania Canal (lOGks, darns,
locktcndcr sites. aqueduct piers), an ea:rly 19th...;cnwry ironmaki.Pg
COmnll.ln.llY (furnace, lrWlmru;.ter's hQu$.C, forgem",n's log houses,
slore, teOMI house, cllarooal hOllse). ganiSler qua.'Ties, railroad
structures (bridges, WlIte! stations, mdings), and evt.n a few all
!;{)tlCretel:lOusell that have to be seen! fA "rolling" worla;hop of
railroad-rewed wt.,;s is also being eoasJdereJ which could include
the Allegheny Portage R:.Jilroad (canal boats lloisted 00 iuclilJW
planes over the ea:ltem cOlJ-tineu~ divide), !he shops and yards of
lhe Pennsylvania Railroad in Alloona, now hom~ to the
Raitroaders Memorial Muoeum (til(; JOG--acre PRR complex in
Altoona was lhe largest railmad complex. in the world), and the
Horseshoe Curve National Histonc LMdmark (an in<.-redible engi~

neering feat). "How40" workshops are being organized on the
topiC\ of oral history, heritage tourism., and Interpretive skills for
archaeologists (or, how to effectively present archaeological infor
mation to !he public).

On Saturday, we'll trnvcl across the Allegheny Froot (the- easl
ern ccntinental divide) \0 Johnstown foc a spccLal banquet and tlIe.

opportunity to explore the powerfvl and tnVVllg Story i)f the 1689
Johttslown Flood, One-tenm of me people of Johnstown, 2,209,
perished as the- direct fcsuH of the gross neg,ltct of the South Fork
Dam, This Is a cooq;elling st(1) of (1.000 and fIX<:, power and
tc&ponsi!>ility, s\trvival and pernveraoee, Arrangemen:s for a
''progressJve'' dintk.'1" jn Cambria CIty, II workirIg class neighbor
hood that 1'<->\.'> home 10 thousands of Ge-rrnan, Polish, Slovak, Irish,
coal minett, ij:I.CtjJworlers llnd their flll1lllies. are underw<JY.
Camboll City mains much of}1S J9th-«-nlury iJnrnjgmnt ebame-



tcr, including at lea>.t njue ethnic churches with great cookE who
willl~operl111ybe CQm.i»ced l<l open '!heir doors and kitchelll; 10 us.

Suggestions for paper sc$1ioru; and ot!k.-"f workshops are. wei·
corned and encooraged. Please cootact:

Pawa Zilzler
RD 2,Box 325

Williamsblltg, PA 1669)·973<5 (Yes, there's a Williamsburg
in PeJll1Sj'lvanlJ - we like to think d ourselves llS the
OTHER WJlliarn.sburgl)

Phone: 814,,832·9224
E-mail: paulazl072@aol.e<>m

for IDore informatioo on the region, visit 1be Southwestern
Pelln5y~van.ia Heritage: Pteselva<j,;'f1 Commi,,-"io!l i)J1 the World
Wide Web a;: http:Jh".,,,,w.sphpe.org.

MEMBERSHIP REPORT

R.eported by: SllTa E Mascia, Executi....e Vice Chait

At this time it is my plen.~ure to report that the Council JOt
Northea'Jt Historical Archaoo1ogy now has. over 400 members,
Tbl." is the largest number of activn members In C'NEHA.'s L.1irty~

YCM history. 1 reported at me Butioes, Mczting in Albany that as
of October I, (996, our' tnetnbershig uumbered 405. CiJ.tretllly we
have apprQxirnate!y 100 ir,djvidua!1i thu have p{)t yet renewOO, and
I would like to encourage flU of OW' t'!'JaCber5, past and ~';(:;f!t, \Q

join Of once again for 1m. We have bcul able to rct.~ our luw
membersbip fees and still oller tu you the same advantages that we
have in the: past. Cl-;"EHA has a number of exciting things pblllned
for next yetrr, including the publication of OUT regular joonu!.
holding our Annual Meetiflg jn Cet.\trnl Pennsylvania, and publica~

lion of our new monograph setics. In addition. we hope f(j soon be
Oil-line, enabling anyone to fmd out CUffiot CNEHA iflfo!lttati6rl.

O'Jr 1996 publications and the outst:anding Annual Meeting in
Albany were extremely Jocoos:sfulloward our pllfJlQ$e Of em;o\lS
aging lllld advancing the collection ano dissemination of infomllli
Hen about the practice of archm»logy on historic sites" If yon
knew of. someone who oosn'l joined yet, please ellC1)ill'\l.ge friends,
colleagues, and studenls 10 take advanlil.j6C of aU CNEfL-\ has to
offer.

UPDATE-
Northeast Historical Archaeology

Reported by: 11ary C. Beaudry, Editor

Volume 24 (1995) ha" been mailed to !be membership,:lffd we
arc WQrking en production of Volume 15~ As of Novcmber 1,
oowever, we had in hand only two reviscA ankle-length mililU
scripts and one researct.. n<Jie, Wc're hoping tt;(lt this $i!'slitlOll
improves rapidly so we have enough mal:erl.al to be. able to pllt the
1996 volume together 'oofore the end <If the- year. Hope springs
eternal!

Recent floods in Boston inundated the basement slomge areas
in the building hou:;.ing me Department of f\rchaeology, damaging
flle:;.. collections, and jOUHHiJ back issues stored there. The flood
waters originated in the sewer system, ll..'1d Rooe ofilie p<lpe:l' goods
sUbjeeted to the flood could be salvll.ge<;t The cost of reprinting
hliCk 'ssu~ lost in the flood will be cove.~by Boston Univen;ity,
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Imt fOf a time our slocks ....iU be far lower thatl they should be.
Some back-issue orders, tlillrcft'l'l'>, may experience delay, in ful~

fillment, b-"t we hope that evcryooe will be und«stamliflg and bear
wlth us,

11 is dear thm: without a backlog ill manuscripts we ~'I)J a!:ways
be behind SChMltle with tile jourrJll So much good wmk is being
done, and so many S(K:>d find intefi:sting papers l:\fe giYcn at eon
ferences, including CNEHA, that we know !here is a great deal of
worthy material 11:01:'111 unpUblished, Ixm't kt your wbTk go unner·
ulded: submit those manuscripts so we can publish them! You can
call or write, or even e~maiJ us at clm@bu.edu with questions or to
request a copy of the editorial guideliu.c.s"

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Reported by~ David Surbud::, Newsletter Editor

P1eJse send news for the next iSFAIe of the CNEHA Newsletter
10 the .ap-.?ropria,c provincial or state editor:

ATLANTIC CANADA; Rob Ferguson, Park..~ Cantuia, Upper
Wale.:- Street. Halifax. Nuva Scu\la B3J 159.

ONTARiO: Dena Doroszenko. c-t"'n Delaware Ave, Toronto,
Ontario M6H 2T2,

Ql;CBEC: Mooique Elie, S40 Sir Adolphe Roofuler, Quebec,
Qvebec GlS 3P3.

State Editors:

CON~CCTICliT: ecce Suuodem, HJstorkai Perspectives, P~O.

Box 3037, Westport, CT 06880-9998.

DEL'\WARE; Lu Ann De C:un~o, Dept. of Amhropolog,y,
Upiw;Nity of Delaware, NewJ.tk.. DBL 19716.

MAlliE: Ememm Baker, RR#3, 219 River Road, Biddeford, ME
{)"'X15,

MARl'LAND: Silas Hurry, Box ,19. $1, Ma.ry's City, MD 20086.

'l-iASSACI-nJSETTS; Karen Bescherer Metheny, 44 Stedman St.,
Brookline, MA 02146

NEW HA:MPSHlRE: Davl;;:: R, Starbuck, P.O. Box 147, Fon
Edwaro, NY 11628.

NEW JERSEY: Lyon RakO!1, US Army CoqTh: of Engineers,
CENAN-Pl.-EA, 26 fc<leral PLaza, New YOO:, NY \027$..

NEW YORK CITY: Diane Dallal, ArcluleologicaJ Ditw:tor of
New York Unearthed, TheCity Archaeology Museum (A l"togrartl

of the South Street Seaport Museum), 17 Stale St., New Y<Jrk, NY
10004

!,;'BW YORK STATE: tills Feister, New York State Bureau of
Histone Sites, Peebles lsJrmd, Waterf<lro, NY 1218S.

PE';NSYLVANIA: PlU1la lillie., 45 Aspen Ct, CftSSOO, FA
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RHODE ISLk'lD: James Garman, The Public Archaeology
Labor-...rory tnc. 2.0 Lvnsd:lJce Avenue, Pawtllckei, III 02&)(1

VERMO'N'T: Wllliam Murphy. £',0. Box 28, East Midtl1ebury.
VT0574(l

VTRGL'fJA: Barl>am Ruth, 100 Corporntion for Jdferrotl'&
Poplar Fo<dt, P.O. B¢;"Aj9,F~ VA 2455L

WEST VlRGINIA: John T. FAdins. 7154 Mcadow Lane,
GairtesvilJe., VA 22065-2557.

CALL FOR PAPERS

Race and Ethnidty in American Material Life

The <JrgM\iuts of the 1997 'WUttetthut Cortfecellu i!'wlte p«r
posaf>; for pJ.pers that will a="s!he intl'Jtnce oj racc lk..,d ethnic·
it)' as fonr.ati'Je factors in AmerlcIDJ nmt<:rial life fruro tbe seven·
tecD:th through the nineteenth ccfl!wles. Potentia! them;;E include:
oojeelS as means of ,~ultutal acoommodalion and a~$imilation;

objul.S as indical.{)1S of racial and cthnle dJstlm::tivcncss: literury
Jmd artistic rcpre!;¢ntallves of race and ethnidry; American plural·
ism: a re-evaluatioo; slavery, segtegluion and rtUteriall1fe; Nath,\t
Americans and el:pansionis.m. We seek propo$als ftom born
ttws<:um pruft,;$.iot:..a.ls .llnd academ.i-<;s aud (rvOl iI wid:"' range of
disclpljue~: American Swdics {including AfricM··American and
Native~A.'nericlIIl StudiC:5), Arcbaeology, An History, Eog.lish,
Folklore, HistQry, M<.lSCllffi Slm:!ies 1l11ll Women's St\Jdies.
Interdisciplinary, tltcCifctical and comparallvc llppronchf'h are
encouraged. Event dalCS: Detobet 3 lUld 4, 1997, Submit Z:ro.
word proposal to James C. Cunl.!;lGary Kulik, Office of AdvilllCOO
Smdies, Winterthur, Delaware 1.9735. Pl.'OposaI deadline: Januillj'
15,1997.

Society for Industrial Archeology:
Call for Papers

Michigan Technological University is hosting the 1997 SIA
conference In Houghton. Michigan, from May 29 June J, 1997.
SiWawd in the he.arr of One of the nation's preetrutu:mt copper and
iron mining ;egIO[\;;, the confewnce will offer (lp/Xlrtunilies- to
attend paper sc>.sioos and to IoU! mining and industrial &ile$.

P1UjXlsals may include indlviduai papers (20 min,}, organized
panel discussions (90 tuird, tepOtlS on work in progress (10 min.),
Ot symposia of related pilpeDL Of particular interest will be pre.,
&entations on: mining and metallurgy, iodustriaJ landscapes, his
toric bt'idgcs, iJldustriai beriiJ:Ige presetvatioo, attdJor (utl.lf"'? dirot>
tions for indlJSulat rtrcttaeolQgy,

An abstnu:t of oot more than 250 words is required for all for·
maUL Please include the titJeofthe presenrntion, the OlUOOS of p;tr"

ticipartts, brief CUrriCUlum viUll:, addresst%', telephone/fax num
b!=., and llij:dio--visua.! requirements. SYmp<:!-Sia ;xgilll.i.ze"n; should
submit all of the paper abstratis as a group. Abtl.l1l.ct$ are due by
JMluary 15, 1m for review by me pro~OOlllHUt1ee,

Send prop<>sals to: David La,1do.'1, SIA HtOldlJ.uant:l"S;,
Depatttn¢nt of Social Scienu:>, Miehlgan Technological
Univers.ity, HQughton, MI 49931; tel. {9(6) 4S7~2300; fax (906)
487·246&; emaii DBLand@mw.edu

CURRENT RESEARCH

Connecticut

The Public Arclwoole:gy Laborntory, Inc has completed a pro
gram of archaeologkal io,<1;$tigati¢ns Al the Hale Homestead in
Coventry, TnJllUlc County, Undertaken for the Antiquarian me
L:mdm.llXKs Society {ALS}, the program had a 5pe<;ific applied. goo
of lnveMigtlling the da1:t of constru.ctJon of the kitchen ell. and its
relatioosnip 1:0 :he existiog Hale Houte, bu.i1t dtea 1716.
Arthh.t.cwral hinuriant had Uleori<::ed m;u the Kirchen ell han 1)een

me originAl Richard Haie HOll-$(;, if! \vhid, the patri~·spy Nathan
Hale had been bornic 1755,

Field crew, di«:cte.d by Paul A. Russo and Jim Gll!Tr-<lJ1, ex.c:a
Yated.a toW of c1ght excavation unils and 12 tesl pit!' in the thro::
.flre.a$ aeroH the site, lnvesrigau4us under the kitchen ell dcmon
~tnlted conclusively thai the space occupied by the ell was origi
llA1!y a garden or agrieuIllJ:m1 field, and rh:H '1M ell WllS attached 10
lhe existing housc in J176, when llIe house was 'Col"l»tnlete-d.
Reversed stratigraphy suggests tha,; the Hales threw spoil from
their eeJlat onto this field when they constnrctce the e:<:isling house
in 177v. The redeposited earth sealed a low-dcru;ity scatter of ani
facts in an eighletnth-cennl')' land surface, AJtiJough the ell may
indeed be the original Hale HOlJse, i! could not have been standing
in its pt'C$em location prior to 1176.

III the y1lttl adjacent «() the cU, ex:ca'.'lltiOfl revealed severe dis
t1.l:fbancc altributed to demolition {If suppOrt -W\)(:tlJfCS, grJJiing,
and leveling ptefllHned to h(1.ve occurred afles George Dudley
Seymour acquired the property in 1914. AlthQugh the yard hllS
sorue )ntctpretive value as an idealized Colonial Revivaj land
scape, llD fUrtJ1Cr llfChaeologkal investigations were reoommefJded
prior to construction,

Cannetticut Grn"cstone Network

A llew organization, the C(mnecl.kUI Gtavesronc Networ!('s
basie purpo9t'"' nrc to enhlUlce l;"mmufllcation amnng individuals
inrefCSted in any of tbe diverse facets of gravestone studies., to edu
cate the general public on the history and importance of old ceme
teries, and 10 prOffitlte the preservation of the state-'s g,3Vesl.l:mc-s
and ulY\llledes. It is envisioned l\S a resource bat will assi,( with
infurrnation sharing about Connccticut gravestones as ~'ell (I.S pro
viding practical guida.nee f,l( mose lndividuaJs ar4 communjties
desiriog 1b prote<l and pre:!,Crve ws.tOJic guve>/,ooes. A database
program fOf organizing and updating information O.l"l town-by
town ioveotories of gravestooe.s and cemereries is currenUy being
deveJoped- for more infOf'lUlltion con(act Ruth Shapleigh·Brown,
i35 Wells Street, MancllC5teL CT 06040-6127.



During 001' secooQ season ill lhe Hurui!lgkm Fatm, artention WllS
fOC'.Jsed or. lhrt:e areas. Flffit we tOntint.l(ld cur el:C;)'v.ttioo of the
tarden in the front yard along the hoor.e'$ eastern end. We coo·
tinlled t(t 1,11lt:over remaim. of II pattern of stone chaml.rers which
probably served lIS planting areas forl1owcrs and herbs. TIris s»n;.
mer we collected soil samples for flotatioo analysis. In this way
we hope to detennitle the plants grown in this aTC4.

At the- back of the house we opened a D<:W area of large exca·
vation l.lmts e<lCh Elmeasuring i25 feet &quare, About OM dozen
such units were put in. pl.aet< lD reeO'let information about the his
toric activities in the area ill\medimely in back of the bouse. T
expect to find remain" offeooe", animal pens.. and perhaps gardens
and $lroctures oct visible on the surface, which relate to the l&h
and 1'Wl cent'Jries. We spent the 5UlUlllCr troweling through the
upper levels in this area Which cootai,ned 2Cd, century artifacts and
fann tQOls. TIlis area shoold be exciting to work in dtlring future
$ea,'iO(lS

The third .a<:tivlty was mapping the barn and. outbuilding com·
pIty;" on the site's northwest quadr.mi. We were able to define the
surviving walls .and p:rodur.e a mlljJ of lhis area induding fhe loca·
tion of a barn not known lD have existed before a new phot()gr~ph

came to my att"'!luoT) in May. Tho: phOIQgraphy prov\r\t.d by
BuIlOIl Kimball shows a Hat roofed ham in a position perpendicu·
Jar 10 the malT) barn complex. The mapping \\-ill help tlS to under·
stand the outbuildings and Iheir fuoctious which are important for
fut\J.re interpretation, [Submitted by Harold Jul», Com.e<ticui
College]

Massacbusetts

Reported by: Karen Bes::hercr Metheny

TIle fjftb Alutual Massachusetts Archaeology Week, beginning
Sat\lrday, <ktober 5 and continuing through Monday, OctQbi"r 14,
will ttiglilight recent andnot-scrreceot ex-;:avations at 11 number of
historical sitr-t throughout the state, &,''K! will offer the public an
introduction to MChaeotogical field techniques lU'.d lalxwatory pro
cooures through lectures, olHilt: excavations and mock digs, and a
variety cl hand$.-QJI projects tI\ld rlejtlQnstrntions.Recenl excava·
tioo sites a.n: featuxed in tours al Deerfield Village, !he Sjle~r·

Pierr-e-Littk House in Newbury (visitors can pa.1.kipale in tbe: dig
or bell' to proce,;s artifactn), the Hancock S!l.<lker Village in
Pittsfield, ,and Old Sturbridge Village.. Timeiines, 1M., 'k'ill pre·
sent a slide lecture on the untrai ArterylTuf1ficl pro)!>::! in .8ostoo,
In MilRnFeld, .aI (be Isaae WiRSlow house, artifacts: froill tw\}

17th-eCll.tol)' siles from Ply.ffwut:b. Cnlooy. excavated by Henry
Homl:lower (1941-42) and James Deetz {l97i t, wiil be display<,.d
.and loors of the siles offered by guide5 from Plimotb Plantation.
Tourn offered by UMass Arcb.aeoiogieat Services in Amherst tmd
lbe City ArchaeolQ,gy 1.ab in BO$1:¢n wi!l intmdoce vi;sltOffi 10 lab
techniques: and a variety of archae.<:ttogica! ooilectioos u-sins slide5,
exhibits, and hnndE-oll projects, Collections from Fort
Independence (Bost0Il Harbor) and Colonial CharlestoWll will alit)
be 1JPCl110 viewers tbis week. offering visitors glimpses of several
asp«is of 18th and 191b«ntury life through the remains of a mil,
ltary site, :.I redware: pol1ery, Jllid a Cfiloolnl ta:vem, Fill' further

information, COOt.a<:1 the Massachum:tts mstorical ComnriSdion at
{iii?) 721·8410.

Doring!pe tUtnmet ll1td fail of 1!#96, OJd Sturbridge Vi\lage is
conducling an arcbaeological jn<,'t\tiglliion of !he David Wight
farm: site. which i.s located on the grouncif of IDe Museum. One
g,illJ nr rhis: project is to provide informatioo aboot the landscape
of the farm that OOClt..'lW the core ptoperty of OSV. The Museum
ii alSlJ l.r,lereited in learning rome abQu! the material ctlltlJre and
house 101 orgtlniutioo of a wealthy fanner-miller fnmily in
Sturbridge. The site.is intereiting.. too. beeause at least two h<lU5
t$ have been located here: a rotXi:luuHiled venlaculat hOl.l8t: f;o,,,
1783, still eXIMlt, and a mansion hOlJse built in 1793 but de:!t!Oyed
by fire in 1929. The mansion house was built by the uame hou\{".~

wright tllal constructed I..le Salem Towne house itt U,adtoc, MA,
nnw located Withif\ the historic area of OSV. The tear yard. and
&Orne of t.he surrounding landscape of tJmse houses and meit out,
buildings slill survive and are partially
inlacL

tn luly, 1996, a l-meter-wide- treoch, 11 meters long, was
opened, To dale, artifects from all phllsc& of bouse construction
and thc J929 fire predominate, along with what seems 10 be: latc
19th,early 2Othwe.cntury garden or path edging, made of hand
pt:esS¢:d htkks t'C*used ftorn l!Jl older hellJili Ot cltitnney. Slaff and
volunteers have been excavating as pArt of VilJ."ge progranlJ'lting.
Of!(' of the Museum' Glong··tcrm goals is (0 w;vek.p ways 10 incor
potate eXl:avation as a Gtand.nrd pill1 of Village programs, Tours of
the dig site are planned for October 5th find 12th from 10:00 a.m.
Itl 4:00 p,m, as part of Massachusetts Archaeology Wr..ek.
[Submitted by J. Edwan:l Hood]

Moors Home1j)~ Doorfield Vl.Il.agc

The Univl:l'$ity of Massachusetts-Amherst SlUOOlrn" field SChooJ
jnffis10rkal Arcbaeology <:ootinued irrvemgations at tb.c Moors
Hamelol in Deerfield Village during June and July in wnjlJl1CJioo
with lhe starf of Hi1t{irir: Def'mel.d, inc. The general goal of thi'S
projecl is 10 investigate the biSlOnoll bmdscape& {if fue horndoJ to
better uodersrnnd llpatiwllnd IDJItenal fenturell that reflect chang
ing OfgJIDizatioos of rurll.1 work asrociated 'kim Jhi: gro\o/tb of Jhc
middlc class in the tate J9!h and 20th cellturies.

An immediate r¢$CIlr¢!J goal WlLi to look lit womcn and wom
en's work in the houselh,ld b]' examining the spatial organization
of wor);. areas, Stur;Je,nt:s excavaiecl areas in and aroond Ihe bouse
thai were associa1ed wirb women's work: dooryards, sJdeyards,
and the cellar. Sev.::ral feature;, identii\cd during the odd school
excavations helted to dwify the narnrc of iaiJiai constrllct1on of
house nnd homelW, and 10 date 11 later addition to !be houw, TIlt':
features :too yielded infonnarioo about WOmetl's. work On this late
19lil"'¢U!.lUry fanTL

Dcmestic servants and tarm laboreft; Jived at !be MootS Homclot
throughout lts history_ An ell was nddixltQ ilie bouse in the 1&1<:
19th century ro provide additional uving ~paw, The .stle at fual
t.i:tne was a "'nrking farm. owned by ilie BIDl family. Oral wswry
tl$$CJ1$ that these root!l.S were added for the working-class men;.
hers of the honsehold _AtchaeQl~ OtIS dated the expansion it: t..,e
early IB10s, based 1m the lJ1aket's mz.rk from a whileware plme
shcrd that was found in the builrler's trench for the eli fcundaticn.
Th.J1; information will be used to tie dUlflgns in th~ pbyiic31 stroC~



l:lJfe of the house to <:hanges in hootlehold composition.
AdditiolJ:# featul<1$ were fOllod that relate directly:o women's

work. Two woodert oox dtaios that were part 0{ the original
(1S4S) hQOS<: cons!.n,ll;tioo were uncovered am: rnosl likely
drained the kitchen "ink; the othcr ran out of !he back room of the
hovse, possibly draining if workroom sink or laundry tubs. Drains
relieved. hcnisehold members of the arduous task <>f c;mying WJ.Ste
wateroot of the house. Tne presence of d1<: drains also implies that
the house had run nlng water. Systems for piping Wuter from ji

nearby ridge wert fairly corntlWO in Deerfield VillAge. Cooking.
<:lcaning. and bundly would have been much em.ier withovthav-
iog to carry huckets of water from an outdoor well. The two
drain...., as well as the Gothic architecture of the house. suggest that
the Moors (whf) ooilt the OOOi>e) were fMtlili;;r with POpUlllf
domeroc manuals such as Catherine Beecher's A Treati$.c Of!

Domesric u(flIomy and may have ad<Jpted other asf.XXls of new
.ideologies conceromg class, gender, and eltulicuy"

VisilOn; to tho::: Moors HOrtle!ct toured the silt: with student
guides, 1'f>Celved an MChitecturaJ OYervlev" of !he house, saw HeW
school studeJlt~ excavating areas of !he homclOl; (the hock room.
pantry. 311d cellar), lea."Tl.Cd about a,1f.XXls of the material world of
a l!hh-cemury New England vmilge, and gain:ed insight into the
material. dimensions of dass, gender, iL'ld ethnicity in historicitl
New Eflgland. O,yr 600 visitor> came (0 l1t< site during the eight_
week freld ochool, including $Chool groups, omntnumty members,
children, ,and murisl.S from tbe Ucited Stales, Alistralia, QitIJ;da...
and other countries.

Artifrla and .'>tl:aLigi'llphic atlaJ.yscs wiJ! continue- this fall, and
excavation of the second boA dr.tin will be complete"t $ev::;ral
field &chool sllldcnts are pursUing independent studies of truJ:tetials
from tht site. The fidt! s-chool is tlfloorthe~un of Dr, Robert
Paynter. OOe, stAff mem1:K:ts irn;lude S\Jsart Hantank:mi, field
director at the Moors site; Marlys Pean;oll. fIeld laoorotmy direc
tor; and Claim C. Carlson, director of lhe public interpretation pI\}-'
gnitll- lSubrtlitl<:J by Claire Carlson and Susan HautaIliemiJ

The Mooq; Homelot w\ll be ioclu.ded on ll. walking tour of
areh..eologieaJ sites ilt Deerfield Vl!lage on Saturday, October 12,
from 1·2 p.m. M part of MasSAChusetts Arcnaoolflgy Week.

BLC md MHC Grants Awarded

The Boston Landmarks Commission nm! the MasMlChuscns
Historical Commission reoently swarded lOatthing grants 1n fund
thoce major surveys within th:: city. Under we Ciiywide
t"...ornprehensive InUUi:trial Survey, II identified areas arool1d the
dry wiU bo;:. surveyed and inventoried for archi~tjJral@]jj at<:hae
olngiesl rcmaJns. of industrial sjtcs, TIte survey wlll be ro:tducted
over lhe next year by the Public Archae.ology Laboratory. inc,
(PAL Inc.), The &.g1t's Hilt Comprehensive Sun'\1Y project. in
East Boston, bas been awardeJ ti} Clai,e :Dempsey and will incor.
porale areas ttlong Boswn's historic waterfwnl. The
Chi:tatowufSouth Oove Comprehensive Sorvey Pmject, awarded
1O Arthor Krim, will examine areas of historical Significance to the
Chinese;;ommunitj' and sites ll$sotiiAed with ule influx u£ Chinese
imu1Jgrants into the dty. The Sun,,}s, which will include histori·
cal and deed tesean:!l and social histories, will be used as planning
tOOls by dty agencies; protective .'>t:uements will be written for all
siles, iodl.lding archncological statemeOl$ determiniug lbe sign(fi~

eJlI1:lX IIDd integrity of idtt;tified siles.
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TIlt :evi:aiized Ci:y Archaeology Program hart a successful
:'ollrrun",r. StudentS from Boston COffiillllflilY 0etIters participated In
Mayill Menino';; Summer Urhan Natu!a!i~t Progt"clT\, which
indulkd an atChiiCOlogical oomporlCnl SWdetlts, ages g. Hi, vi~il

ed the City Archaeology laboratory In BQsWn'S North EM for two
four-hour resaions. The- students toared thc lah, viewed a type 001·
leclio:n.. and actively participa!ed in II diseuS$iofi Oil Boston';; prc,
hi$1oric and .hislor1CW archaeological. legacy. The stmfenffi a1'io
processed artifacts frQm the Ablel Smilh School site, which was
ex.cavated this SUl1UUCr at UiC Museum of Aff'J American HiStory,
Beacon Hill. by the National Pa....'k Service. The slvdeflis then pro
ceedcd to the Abiel Smith School silt: where they had the opports
nity loexcavate wilh lilld :«:retn for the NPS art:haeolog..lsts. Them:
at<: still artifact" in the lab to be waslu:d and cnlalog\l.cd. 1£ you are
interested in VOh.lflleering for the City An::haeology Progrtlttl..
please COOlS<:t Ellen Berklmd at (617) 635·J.E50. The City
Archi>cology Lab win be o~n to the public to c.elebnUt
Ma%3Chusetls Archaeology Week 00 Satuu!2y, October 5, from
to·S. The lab is loc.ated at 152 North Street. Boston. TIle phone
number is 635.:mn {Suhmitted hy Ellen Berkland]

Archaooiogk-al Reporo CoUcdioo Mantlg€mwt.at the
~husettsHlstoric:al Cooomissloo

Tb:: MIiC i\ under12kWg \1. loog~:erm preservation proJ0Cl of ils
MassllJ;hu~rt£an;haeological reports coUe<:lion. This unique col
1«:(100 consists of CRM surveys and e:>;cav;;icoo rcporlS dating
from the late 1960:> to the pn;se1\(. Used ahnos! dllily by MHC
slaff and researchers, the oolle<:oon of over 5,0(X) repc11S is
Indexed by town and autbor, and abstnlCts ate published ill yeMfly
suppJemenl.5 to MHC's Bibliography of Archaeological Survey
wid Exct.rViltiofl Reports: Ma:tmdtlAseftJ. lnvtnlOrie:;, preliminary
sorting, and orgartizauoo of the files 'were undertaken by internt
with interests in archives manage/nent and p~'a(jun, includiog
William A, Cllsari, Sil\llllooS College, and Heather K. Lashbrook
and Erin Davis, both ()f UMassBflS!OO, Preservation lillrl access
nceds are being entiua1ed, llnd a plan will be devdoped. F« ftit·

!her infonnation, conllli;t Edward L Bell at tht Mf1C [SubmitIed
by Edwaro BeUl

The Historic Burying Ground Initiative of B~1(lfj's Par!:s and
Rece.atlOfl Department recently began fCsiorMion work allWee Df
Boslon's historic burying grounds: NQlth Ooo;;hestcr, Granary,
and King's t,ltapol. Under the dit«tioo of Structural Technology.
a structural engineering fum, and project archaeologist Nancy
S~"hole$, the projm .involves lhe recoflslruCtloo of tombs and, at
Ute Granary Burying Ground. resetting !:Im:lI:!stOne&, TIle ffil!St
interest.L1.g find to !:bte is an UftOetgWlllld vault jit King's Chapel
Burying Ground th\lt W~ roofed with 17th, and 18th.,~...enl1llJ'
headstones. {Submitted by Nancy Seasholes]

Reports oc Phase 111 inveFl:igatiolls conducted by Timelines, tile.,
f0f thc Central Arti:ry project in Bostnn are under review at the
MHC and final repom; should be available for distribution by
January 1997. Two separate daw recovery reports will describe
the wQt:.t. utldertakeo at the Jvilll Pond Site (MAS# BO$-HA-l4)



and at PaJdy's AlleylCross Street Backlot (MAS# .eOS~HA·

12llJ). Dt. Robert Hasentab, of Bechtel, Parsoes. and
Bri...m:ktrhoff, notes that most archllOOlogiclil Work UDder the
Ccnttal Artery COlltr-lM is complete and MCh"eologists are3t pre·
sell( mooi,oot\g. constroeti01l and preparing the colJectitl!1il for
Ct,lratiOtL ROCel'tt work has focl.lse<l on the documentatioll of high
seawalls along the Fort Point Channel thai are being deslioyed by
Cenlnll Artery construction. Archaeologislg are monitoring demo··
IitiOll and recording t1<:W1s of the Sf;'4walls' COllSU:'\lction for the
HABS!HAER survey using phOtographs and profiles. A report is
fort.hrotuing.

Mik<:. Roberti of TimeJines, Inc., report-,- Ihat a collection of
research papers by -'-la.."'f ill£mbers ontbe CeolIaI Artr:ry Project is
being compiled for publkatioo t!.'J a special issue of HiJfori.cal
Archaeology. Martin Dudek, lab director lit 1'imellncs and 11 Ph.D.
student at Brandeis vnivroity, is also researching iI: privy discov.
ered dntmg the CenliaJ Artery Project.. The privy, located outside
oJ the research aff..ll., has been studied separately from the QrrlruJ
Art«}' c.ontrnct as part of Dudek's doctoral. diisertatiol1,

The pnV)' i~ locatf'.d on a silt owned in the 19th century by a
doctor who stu&d alternative medicine.

Guest speake, for the recent September IS meeting of lhe
MAS, Boston Oupter, was Dr. Robert J. Ha,cnlab, Staff
Archaeologist rot the Ccotrd A.rt¢ryn'tmrtel Project. Dr. Hl1$ertiab
presented an oW':tVlttw of the eN! Project: and a slide show and
talk on the ex~vatiot\$ at S-pectack IfJand. Or. Haseotab wiD be
presootlt,£ thi5 talk ngain on Ocwber 10 at 6 p,m, al the Boston
Puhli,; Libnuy. Artifacts fwm the Spectacle lr.land ,.it<: ,;an be
'viewed at !he ~Big Dig" Exhibit, now open at the Museum of
ScienlX'. TIxt MAS October meeting is tenl¥tively set for October
9 at 7 p,m. at the African Me.eting Hoose on Beacon Bill. New
rnembe.rs are a!V;1tys welcome. Dr, Steven Pendery wH! be giving
a toUf of the Abie! Smith School site. Volunteer opportllluties
include wasroog ami cataloguing artifacts from the Smith SciJool
site (call Ellen Be-rklaud at 635-3850) and excavating al; the
Bradford Puttery site in KinglitQll.MA (Saturdays only; contoct
Steven l'etldery at 50B-97Q-5150), (Submitted by EUen Berk1andJ

High"Tech Fingerprinting o-f 17th-f~entutY Iron from Saugus

A non-destrocuve analysis of 17th-eenmry irOli samples from
l1le Saugus iron Works National Histot1c Site iden\ifted a diageos.
tic. me\-l\llotgicai ~finger print" forCS5t iron items m:tn\lt>t.ctllTI'.:rl at
the sile, Based on this stlJcy. af(;haeologist~ amy be able 10 detef~

mine whether cast-iro". objects from. ot'1er 17th-cel:ltury sites are
from Saugus or from rome other source. TI1c usc of gabbro (an
igneous rod;. wil1l it SO\.lree in Nahant) :as " f1uxiag agent at the
S;.ugu3 Iron Works restdled in II charactenYJc c!l?nuca] composi
tion of cast iron :m.<;de at the site, detectable using an extenJal
beam. proton.ioouced, x-my cu0.&£ioo (PlXE) de\iire, The re:wlts
of the study by Chandrilta Narayan el al., "PIXE swdics on JUti ..
facu from Saugus Iron Works." will be published in Nuclear
Jrstruments and Methods in Physical Research. FUr further infoc
mation, contact Chaodrika Naray~m, Radiation LaboJatory,
Unjversity of Massachusetts ..Lowell, 1 University Avenue,
Lov.'ell, MA, <J1SS4. (Submitted by Edward ScUJ
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TitneJmes, Inc., ret::-efitly completed a l"C$wrr,e ffiaNlgemem plan
for the earlisle 5Ulm Fores:, based on a survey of prehistoric and
b.iflOrlCal ftIDtlt<:es ill the projoct.area. Ar-chaecll)g.4ts addressed
a nulJ:1llet of <:om-plex iSSlleS aswciated with lhe lo;:ation of sacred
Native American siles, 00th modem and prerosto-ric, in the forest.
Nmive Americans were in'lolved ill the slndy md lnterpret.atioo {If
Slid; identified in the survey area, lIS wcll ft.'> In the formulation of
a management }Han for those !i1tes.

Areha«tiogy at the Abld Smith School HO'UM:

The Archoology Brmcll of the Cultural RF~lJtces Center o( the
National J>a:rk Service, The Museum -of African American History,
and me City ¢! Bt,isltln EtWlronroentllJ Department have joititly
ulldertllken excavations al the Abie! Smith School Hotlse, the fi.-sl
schoollJo05e in Boston built exclUSively (or AfriCll71 Anie.deans.
These invesug;;;lioDs began in resfXl.nse to plans to reOOVMe the
Ablel Smith School House as office and exhibit space and to pro
vide handicapped access to the b.lstonc slrueture. The t~ldw(l:1:

has ken ongoing since early hll)' and is nnder the direction of Dc
Steven R. Pende:ry. the ptindpal in'ftstigatOL TIxt project is slat
ed to take between l.W{} atld three mooth:l to cornplClL Student
imeruwre:search It-.\slsunls, volunteers, aruj Arebeology Branch and
City of Boston staff mcmbers have provided valu;;,.bie IlSsisla:n<:c
durillg 1m,. proj£C1.

Constructed in 1$34/35, the SOOm SchOO-l House was tile fl!S1
school in BoMon C-OTlStmctet1 specifically 10 edue.:tte free.;! African
AUl¢-ritans. AJthO\.lgh:t'lQi wllhoul contl"-Q"lleny withl>.! the Africap·
AineOCaIl community, til? School HOllse opc-t"ited as. a $tgregaled
bellity until ]855, when Boston's schools were integrated by
ordcr of the MaS511c.'m5elts Supreme Coort After integtation, the
Smith School Hou\e continued to operalt: as a primary school. and
served as an annex to the Phillips GramJ:(lar School between 18-59
and 1860. The exacl dale when the Smith 5<:hool Hoose ceased to

function as a school is Gut kno\-vll, but by 1'882 Ihc City of Bostzm
w.u using the structure as a storage facililY. I)(x;umentll also show
that in 1887 the ciry began leasing the building to a scrics of-..eter
ans' orgil:11i.tJ:tioDS.

Thus far the archaoological excavalioo5 have expolP!!.i portions
of the original bltcklot's brick pllvvment, a latge 19th-a!lt\ll)' brick
privy, and numerous drains. catchment bl1$ins. llrtG other drainage.'
related ft".ttwes. Additional excavations arc plailJle-(/ in the area {;If
the sioo lot of the adjacent Boston African Meeting House and In
Smith Court, the Slfect. running alongside both properties.
Artifacts and other Iilllterial;; teC<)vered from the. excavatioo Me·

being processed al the City of BWQ1t Arthocology Lnbot1Uory.
Analysis ofilie :re«won..>d data and rejXXt prtpllnition will be com
pleted at the Archeology Branch laboratory in Lowell. Fer further
ulfofU'lil:tion. contact: Dr. StCvctl Pendery, Archeology Branch,
Cultural Resoorces C-enter, Stx:rH Corton Mill, 400 Foot of John
SL, Lowell, MA {lj852. J 19:5. (Sub-mitied by LesJle Meati, NPSj



New York State

Reported by: Lois Fcister

Staff members Chuck Florance, JDe McEvoy, and Lois Feister,
assisted by thtoo $Ni$(loal. staff, worked a\ {our militaty sites,
{CHJwn Point, Sacke,s Haroor Baulefielrl, New Windsor
Cantonment, and Stony Point), a canal site (Schoharie Crossing),
three historic /;IDmel; (Senate Hoose, LcrertUl, and Clermont) and
at Steuben Memorial, II historic park. fn addition, a project to

uncover and map sections of the walls of a greenhouse compln at
MiL>. Mans~o."\ State Historic Site was unde!1AkeA by !J- contractor,
Chris LimineL

The most c~tensi\'e project w,as at Sackets Haroor Stare Historic
Site where II 300-foot-long hand..icappcd access ramp is to be
instalJtd. The ;lS>{.'haoologkal work reveaie;;l the probable ItlGltioll
of a gunshecl buih illllle 19th ceI11111j' 11$ well as numerous artifacts
relating to ilie batfle foughl hem in lS13.

The arcl'!ht¢l;lgical work: .at Sl4l.ly Point Swe HiMQ!ic Sire was
\.-'(Inducted to answer questions about !he locatinos of iIDlitary ll"il$
stationed outside the walls of the fortiflQ!¥:)ft, as shOwn 00 an
unsealed 18th~JJtu'Y drawing, The: first location ttl$t0:4 yielded
JJ]any artifacts and ;;oil layers relating to an eatl}' i9th~ntuJ)'

ligbthouse complex but very little fwm the Revolutionarv WilL

The second location, however, revealed terraced an:;i}S dug hack
Imo a hillside wOOre wall fragmcms and numerous artifacts from
the Revolutionary War period were found. Further won is
planceiL

Rtseareh excavations al LOfe1';2:v State Historic Sho ~re con
ductoo to discover the COl;nposltioo of the original road built lO1O
the site in the fum ~llde of the 19th t.enlUry. UnOOVeted was a
road bed created from stone and W&$ter brick,. probilblv from the
building of the brick house. The ('(llId bed thea hMl bdn surfaced
wi1h a Ulmbinauon 01' clay MId gravel.

Work at Steuben MemorinJ Stale Hiswric Park oonCCntrtded Qll
the lale 19!o1.cer.tury l1'IOW.u:nell1lO Re"ohmonary War hero B;qoo
von Steuben. C.anni>n which at 001:: time were plll,(:C,(j munle.
down itt the foof COmetS of the large monument are to be replaced
The archaeological w<lTk revealed tJlal the origimJ sUPport system
for these heavy objects COfisisletl of large SIOIl~\ between 2· to)

feet wide and 6 inches thick. A noHow had been ground oot of the
cef'>ter of each of th~ stones in which to place the trlllllle$, TIle
stones slanWl towatd the base of the monument and were covered
oyer with a brown (:lay loam whi;,:h woo.ld have extended up the
ImIwe of the gun.

'!be projects aceomphshcd at New Windsor Cantonment,
Scltoharie Crossitlg, Crown PuJ!l\.o Senate HO\l$C, ane G1etmont
...~re related {(I the installation (If sign;;, tOW path improvement, a
sewer line, and draillilgc projects.. The dillt»ve!y of easl)' soil lay
eIS and attifocts led to a redesign of 'both of the drainage p,.-ojec-ffi.

'I1:Je greenhouse project at MiJJs Mansion \V11S funded by the
site's Friends grotrp. The purpose was to locate lhe buried wall!

of the extenSlve 2Oth-century greenhouse c<!I.Tql!<oX. This W11S
accomplished by !he use of informants, probing, And limited test
ing.
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New York Slate bas passed a Historic Barn m:;ervatiou Ac1
whicb provides economic llllXntivcl> to preserve historic oams lind
silo... The property tax breaks in the· new leg;.slatiol'l is eXj>XtOO to
¢fl(:OOrage the preservation of tltcs:.c structures on the la.:-.ds.cape. In
addition, tile roaJntena.'\ce il.l\O restoration of the bam;; is expected
10 create JObs in constnlct!cll" Similar pfOgtafr\S have been under"
way in the Midwe& for some years..

Student!; at the Stale University of New YQtk at Plattsburgh bave
uncovered the remains of a small blacksmith forge at the site of the
Peru Stecl and fronwooo Crompany willch operated from the
ISWs to about t 890 1M company was Ioc:;ted along the Ausable
River in Ciintcn"me and produced pig·iron bats ltom iron mines
Io:::atcd in the are<l, Archaeological work .at the Sill: began two
yearn ago.

Still-breaking IWW$ is me discovllry of 17th-century cultural
deposits io the historic dismcI of Alba.,y where lhe State
Dormitory AutbOrity is \xtil;j!ng a new office building 00 an orill>
mal block Of l?th«ll.tury DUlch 'Beven"yc\(. Initial. testitig by
Hartgen A~soeiates revealed the presence of apparently extensive
I7th..;:enlury remains; Hartgen then was giVetlless than a week for
mitigaliOlL Hartgen refused, and anollmr fian took the contract
Despite Jl public voteI)' &gairsl what is perceived to be verY limit"
~d and inadequate mitigatiofl and the facl the Dormltct')' A~thority
IS appmntly not foiJowlng the established tUstorlc preservation
proeedures. oaly very brief aretllmological work may be complel.

""
High Roc,1.; Spring has been a tooost atIUlCtion in downtown

Saratoga. New York, since- the 18th cenr\JfY. Susan 'Bender, pro"
fessor of anthropology at Skidrrn;lre College, and Jackie Abodeely,
II coll::ge ~nl{;f, luve- foflt)Cd a team as part of a uIDque program
at Skidmore in which a facUlty Jncmlxu tearns: willi a studenl foc
re~h pu~ 'The two first cOOdl.lt.lt'4 documentary :research
\\1tich induded work with written records, otl1l histories, 1\;'>0"
tographs, and pictures, 1bey then turned to ar:::hawl.cg)-, Artifacts
have been retrieved from a trzsh midden created by occupants of
nearby te:nemcUG. The artiftl.C'ili included beer and petfume bot
tles, shoes, and coal ash. Dr.l3t:nder sees !his project as.1 chl\11Ce
to study ~plcwhose V<lices are seldom heard. The longterm goal
tS to provide new inlelpreih"e information fix tile walking tours
cundueted in the city by the loca.! Urban Cultural Parks &roup.

Archaooktgk:.&1 &.~vati()R$ Continue at F(lct Edward

. AIchaeologicai work at the site of the lSth-eeniUry British mil
l1.a.ry fort al Fort Edwlif(! was: continue<! this SUl.'nJ:rte( uooer the
leadccshjp of Di:lvid Slartluck aod Adifondtlck Commu.nity
College. An estimated 60 VOIUlllec-fE and studentS have 1l[lC(We:red

fireplact..'S as well as :nuO'lC.tOU3 attif&.,.'1:S from the r:oloniaJ perilX!.
The f:replaces are located exactly 34 f«:t ap;m., suggesting they
were p<llt of the long Wemoem Btu:nlCks.



L«al Rf$ident Arrwecl for Ilkgal EX\:.avatMms at
T:lronderog;o

Fon Tk:oodemga Museum is pursu..lng fu;:; prosecutiQll of a.rt¢th.

er illegal digger on:lts pt<:lptrty. The man had u.'>«i a metal <letet~

lor to dig up eight ttlvtket balls fwrn the site's batllefidds. He is
chMge<l with nfUI.dcgree criminal possession of stolen property, \1

misdemeanor. Nicholas Westbrook, director of fort Ticonderoga,
compared the crime with stealing a painting off the wall of the
fllUselHIL Although the balls W('.Ii': recovered, Westbrook pointed
(lut thaI no one will ever be able :0 delernllue exactly the relation
ship of these bullets IQ the fort and to each «her, Iheir depth, and
oilier dues about Ihe bal1le (the disa>irous British attack llf J758)
that a trallHX:l ar:luoologlst W<iuld have been ah~ t'l'record. There
lire Me or tw(; arrcsts a ye!lf Involving illegal digging at Fort
Tkonderoga" \vim a JOO"~J1:enl convictioo r-a!e so far.

Two MItAleut diven dlGt;Qvered a huge anchoc un the ootWrn of
PI;;:Uwl.lrgh Bay in 50 feet of water. With heJp, they pul!¢d the
3~pound iwm from the lake. Once on shore, it b.x:arne clcar
how well preserved the item bad bcec. in the muck Oll the bottom
of the lake. Once mised, quick action wllJ be. ooeded w assure It
remaim in such g(l(j(j OO1Ididon. As a RWll" the p;tir are CQo"ider·
ing telUming!;t to the lake UJltil necessary arra.'lgcments life made
for ils proper preservation. It is believed the ancoor is from the
Brilish nagsnipConfumce, nuiit in Quebec in 1814, months before
it participated in lhe B~ltJe of PLattsburgh Bay. The exact origin of
the ancl10r can be lmced because of well-pre&:..rved serial oum.bers
on !be anchor's flukes,

New Jersey

Reported by: Lynn JUlms

A dugOlit Q)Jl0C, foond five years ago on the wesl bank of the
Pompton Rivet in Pompton Plains, Mortis O)\jflty, was recently
made available by its owner for study and analysis. 'The dugout
measures 14 feel in length, 25 ind!e$ in width at irs widest fXlint,
and 15 it.clws in depth. It is nearly complete, syrnroetricul lind
very \vcll m.ade.

With a grant from the North lersey Highlands Historical
Society. a sample of wood from !be canoe was submitted for radio.
carbon daJlng. A date of 400 ±SO years BP W3.~ obtainl'.d. A ."Ct··

cnd sample of the eanoo'~ wood was analyzed by !.he Center for
Wood Anatomy Research, VB, Forest Products L<Jboratory, which
dewtrnlnoo that the specimen ·was prohably Ceiba, a tropital hard·w_

The mystery is:hQW did a 4Ql).year-old dugout CarlO<: made from
t\ tropical tree wl1i<:h does not grow north of Mexico ood up OJ! a
river bank in Pompton Plains, New Jersey? Any information on
slmilar finds would be welcome. Please co..'1.ta::t Edward l Lenoc,
Princlpal Cousulting ArclHiCologi,5t, Sheffield Arch.aeologic:nl
Coosultants. PO. Box 437, Buller, NJ., 074-05-j)4.-)7. Phone
{ZOIj4n·S525. (Submitted by Sheffield Arc!Uleological
CooSuJWllS" Butler NJ.)
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In January of 1996 Greiner, me., under cuntract lu the New
Depil111J\t':1lt of TrnllSporultloll, condllc,ed a Phase IT archm::·

ologlcal Jnvciltigatioo af the int~edon l)f Route'l 49 and SO with·
in the leWD of Tuckahoe at the WilIiams·Shonmllket Site
(28CM41). The Williams-Shoenuker Site c:ontaiooo imact
archaeological dcposi\,;; and features msociated with the residence
of John Holmes (circa 1780s), Robert Holmes (drca 1790.1, tmel
1<lhn WUlJams, Tuckahoe's first pQstmaStcr, apjXlimed in 1828. Al
least 13 fe'attires inclllditlz cellar hole, tr<lSh pits and privy and
apprmLim."te.1y 6,000 artifacts were re<:overed.

John WUU= was a merchant in Tuckatl{A:, and purchased
ceram.Jcs fr::lro Philadelphia earthenware dealer George M. Coates.
Seven ilrvoices f<rr ceramics sold ttl Williams' \lore listed 3,225
ves>els, whkh ropre~tedwhat was avwlable to UIC oonununhy of
Tueklilice du:ring the late 1820", The Mchaeologlcal rcc<;.«l. of tiris
site-provides a unique opportunity to examine the types of cernm·
ics available to a sma1J New Jersey town ,;m;j CbtlWmet choice
ffl&6e by a: leaM one of the hiwn's prominent Individuals.
iSubmjued by Oreine:(,loc" Florence, NJ.l

Excdsior Term Cotta CompanylAtiantic Terra Curta
Company PllUIt No. 3" Rocky Hill, Somerset Coonty

During the spring and summnr of 19%. slruknts from
Moomouth University under the direction of Richard Veil and
Dale Sadler mapped acd excavated poniQOs Qf a ruine<! terta eotta
fuclQfY in Roc};;y Hill, New Jersey. Tem COffii is an architectural
ceramic which can be moldf"..(1 and glar.ed to provide Ii variery of
fmlshes, It gained popularity in th<: late 19th century, as an inex"
pensive. attr.lctivC-, lightweight, fIreproof bUIlding material, The
4(}t IiCfe plant examined by the Monmoulh University team was
initially cooS!nl(ted lIS tbe Partridge. Powell, and Storer
Brickworks irll892. if) 1894 it was reorgaaizcd as the Excelsior
Terra Carta Company. This company metgf'..;t in 1907 with the
Atlantic Tem. Cotta Company of Perth Amboy, NJ; Sttl!en lslilnC,
NY; &ml AtJanUl, C'xeorgia. At in; height the factory rmpl"ymi 400
to 600 WWKef'3.. It produced gho.ed and unglazed arehite\;tuta!
tetm COlt,L Some of lIS more visibfe projects included tem oona
plttqj,j¢), for New York City's subway system. lilld the ornate
Gotltk terra cotta sheathing for New York Cily''l Woolworth
Building, the tallest building in the world from li}13 to 19:31 L1
1929 the Rocky Hiil Pfant dosed and in 1943 Atlantic Terra a,tla
de.;:iared baakroptc)\ tOO victim of changing archilnc:ural slyk:s,

Mapping focused on an area which had been used for cby stot·
age. The clay bbs were constrtlaeo ffOOl. hoUow tiln produced at
the factory. Exetlvatious examined an area where molds had been
dumped, A large number of plaster molds, in which terrll COlta
architectural vnils were formed, were recovered. The nujorlty of
the molds were for cornii:eS, co!t1mns, and oocol1uive pieces. One
ftllgroetliAtY c"mice mold was marked Atlantic, i.udieatinz w! the
Dump f'OSt~tes 1907. More work is planned at !he sile to exam
Ine other aspects i)f the te."TIl cotw prodnction p-rocess. (Subrl'tltle-d
by RJchard Veil]

Fort Dis Military 1n.'lWlat.i<m, Bw-lington aad Ocean
Coontl"

As part of iill Army Corps of Engineers eontract, Fort Dix, New
Jersey, is implementing a G,,"Ograplric lnlOl:nliltlOti Syswm «BS).



Th.i1 system will be capable of spatially loca!ing newly &scovered
pn:IUstOIk and hi$1:oric cultlH',lJ ftS{rurccs. Attribute information
will be stOIt:d, wd compk:x. stmistj,;:a! ariaJys-es will be performed.
For e"ampk, ba&.>d l,lpoll "he locatioo, Fort Dix will be able to
determine IDe ooi! type, vegetalioo. and di$!4nCe 10 water source
for si\e:\ individually Ot in Iwlk. Upon cOMpletion of dl.i$ program.
a predictive model will be de"~lopecl, wbich will oorvc as a pian
ning t9QI and will "How Fort Pix to manage its culrun;J Md eovi.
fOllmcfltal resoofCf"-S while still engaging in its primary mission 
the training of American soldiern, {Submitted hy Petet Pagoula!QS.,
PhD., Fort Dix Historic Pre..'lCrVation Officer and Donald Cole,
GIS Specialist]

Maryland

Hi$loric St. MMy's City has received a gnutt from the t'otertsic
Sdences FOUlldllrjo;, to allow a ;,tudy of IDe $k<:!etaJ remaias of
colooi$ts in th>;: Chesapeake regien. Awarde<i by t!)e Arrtcrican
Academy of Forensic Sciences. and matched wilh {veds ffl)JTI the
rus:oric $L Mary's City Foundatioll, r;his project will be Gr::mduCI.
00 in cooperation with sc1e<ntists frow!he SntiL\wnian institution
lind the UrtJ"ersil:y of rt:n~. Etllit!OO Secular Change in
Cranidl Morp!J"wgy: Mcrpiwkgica! f)ijfcnntiatwn of Skele(()m
from Historic und f{}rlmslc C<)lJ:futr, the goal of Ute study is to
better undetSUnd ball.' the fadal features of tile 17th century
colonists differed (((xn \hJt of later people in the region. By met\~

suting skulls R:COVercd from graves dating between 16:W and 1850
in Matj'land and Vitginia, it is antkipllted th:it this effOri wi!.1
allow thmgcs in nppearl.l.tlCe to be evaluated over time. This infor
mation has coask1crablt value for forensic cares where !he identi
ficatiofl <Jf indivitiuals Dften rena; upon asses3meni: of cranial fea
tures, iResults of the study will be incW'pOtatetl into the Forensic
Data Base 1U the Unh"ersity ofTel1flCSsec. a source of information
00 human skeletal metrics which i.. used internationally.

Arcbaeologists from the Research. Department Df the Jefferson
Pattel:WD Park and Museum excavated a lirn.ited portioo of the
Posey Site (181..'11281) aOOar'd !he Naval Surface Warfare Center at
Indian Head, Charles County, Maryland, between May.and August
1996. The wntk was dooe undet 1errnS of J. coop¢nillve agtte,nent
betwe<'m the Navy and Ll)e M;uyland Hisoorical Trost, and was
funded by the Depntment of Defense's Legacy Resources
MiUUgemen! prQgtam. The site wa;, tested in 1985 and at that tiffif:
was identified as a Contact period Native Amctic;m village.

The purpose of the investigation was to identify the horizontal
lltld ...-utical extern of the ;;ite, fO defme spatial and temporal com
ponents m the site, :rnd t1) fu.rl!:let aJ>se&'{ the siglliflcance of the site
as whQle. A comhinatitm of shovel test pits and excavation units
were used to accomplish these goals. The field work lltld fn.uJyMs
was S\l,pervised by James Harmon, under the direction of Julia
King and Edward Cbaney of JPPM.

A.nalysis of recovered materials is currently ongoinlk and will:
be completed in mjd~November. Large aroounw of Potomac
Creek Plain cera..'Ulc were fI.';CO'\/¢rerl from piowzor;e and feature
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o.mtcxt5 in association with ftagment'; of otbet wloniaJ...era cet3.Ih
ics, white clay and tetra"1Xlttll pipe$. Sheel brass. lew sho:, g.iJl.l,
Oint>;, and large numbers of bone and shell frtrgmettL~. Watet·
screened column samples yielded Hl.lm:':fOll$ shell MId severnl glass
beads. Some of the shee,t bam. frngment& have~ remanuflli>
tured into olhe.r focrrJ.>, induding a projectile poiU(, cones, aod in,
angles. Temporally diagnostic artifocts recove;red ir.dkate prima·
ry occupation of the site in the latter hajJ of the 171.0 century. A.,
.approxima:1e1y 800 mete,r sqllare high density core area of the site
VIlIS identified, indicating possible specialized function and/or use
of the area by II single household fer a limilCd period of time.

April J997 will be Maryland Arch.eology Month. The statewide
celebration of thiags archaoolog.ieaJ is £poosorOO by the Council
for Maryland A:tehco}ogy, The Archoology Society of Maryland
tnc. aud the Office of Atcllwlogy . Maryland His tnneal Trust.
This yea.i"'s. them:': is"'T1¢ Past in YOUt Bxkyard", IDlU will try trJ

focus tutention Oft me rich arthaoologicaJ hetitage of the State's
IDl\fly divetSe regions. Two goals this year are to develop more
"kid friendly" evenL~ and lncteas" publicity &.;i prooxmoJ) of
evcnL'i tUfO\lg.'lOl,ll the statc. Again this. year, the Archeology
Morui! Cornrttiuee is plantiiJtg to devclop a caleOOar ofEvenL'i and
a promotional posler. For addi(.ional jnfottnatiM, write to l1Ie
Aw"Choology Monul Committ~, Office of ArchooJogy. Mlli)'IIDld
Historical Trust, 100 Cofl'l.:t'(;Wfljty Pilla. Crownsville, MD 21032.

Oeean City

The 1997 meeting of tile Middle AUantic Archeological
Conference is scbednled fer 'MArch 7 w 9, 1997 at t.le Oc.eIDl City
Sherai.(}n~Ftmntainblcau1M and Spa. For informauol.l t:<\Oxming
th.e program. please conUlct this year's nogtflm Cl:wlr, Ql1'htin.e
Jirokowic, 3915 Oneida ?lace, Hyattsville, "'ill 2071\2. Por matters
coflcerning arnmgcmenu, pieare contact ,he Arrnngements Chair,
Janel A. Bisatt!l.lino, P.O. Box 709, Crowns"'ille, Md. 21032,

Virginia

Reported by: BIiI"bara Heath

Poplar Fnrest's archaeology stnff has examined a numoor of
siles dw;ing the spring and Surot!ler of 19% teliling to Poplat
Forest's slave OOl'li!:nUNry, landscape and industry.

The QUllrtet Sile .and North Hill: Bc.tw~n 1993 aoo 19%,
ateb.aeologiS1,1! uncovered the rertlllins fJf three wooden stlUGtures

(including a two-room cabin). a.n endoooo yard, Ei possIble garden,
rmd a variety of other landscape features along the eastern edge of
the modem PopIar Forest property. These lL""e a&Socill.l:ed with a
..hive qU3JteT, dating from c. i190·IB12, whost hlihiuttt'm ~t·
cd t1re construction of the octagonal brick mans\oo of 1806. in:
addition to fali.Ual and floral remains roc,wen:d from roo! cclIars
and middens. a tlumher of domestic and indl.lMriai artljact<; were
found a1 the site. including iDOls. assocjai:ed with dcth production
MId sewing, carpentry. COOpetl!tg and blackstn.ithing; buttons,
buckles and beads associated with adomt!lc·llt ptaetkt's; coins, day
and stone tolxaxo pIpes. a writing slule, marolC!; and other person~



a1 ,ite:rns; t!..lId a:rcbileetuThi elements, including a number of fr,ag
mcni.$lrom stock locks and padlocks, as well liS keys. Reports on
the faunal a\1d flom! rolTl2l11$ from two of the Strtltl1ltcs 1l2Ve been
preparoo by Sussn Trevarfuen Andrews (faunai) and Leslie
Raymer iOOUllilcaJ.)"

A detailed study of soil cnemisI!)' (rom the site, undelU.\:;e!'l by
List! F.ischer, M" oonlnrm(<<! significantly to OIl! tmdemandiog of
site iayOllt, ioo1uding the location of heart.hR, middens, and gar
dening activities,

10 order to ht1plnlerpa;t the site, wllk;h Itas kef) Im)$tly baCk·
filled. sw.ff COJW.rucl«! a "g!JQi4" strucwre. This three-dime;u;iorl'
a1 exhibit is: used lG interpret the size aud &iting: of the dupicx eabifl
foond at the site. The "ghost" has one COrnet ftllishnd in logs to
suggest ils original fabric:. Interprelive signage hos also been
p.l3£OO at the silt

SuIf and field school students with lhe $!h ammal Poplv Forest
University of Virginia arcn:r-elogical fidd school began exploring
a site localed 0J1 a Iilllwp ju~ llooh of the Quartet. Numerous
domestic artifacts dating from the l.l!le eighteenth and early ll!tk:.
teen!.h ceoruries h;.tve ken located, along wiL'! a single j'J'Q-'th~k

aIld quanllties of brie\:;, n is currently hypothesized that this \ite
was III$O occupied by S.lJVCiL Excavations at both sites will 1.'OU

WUlle 11',10 the fall.
Core Area: Survey: A detailed survey of the, eore five acres

SlJITOlm-:!ing Jeffcr~Qu'. octagonall:wuliC bcgaIl in Aegl.lst. Sixtccn
teacher:> fmm Maryland, D,C and Virginia participared in the 4th
annual class "Digging, Learn.ing, Teaching: Archaeology {Of

Tea..-:l1ers at Poplar FtllXst," which took place til POplM Forest fmlT!
August 5-9. Memben; (lfthe class spent their mornings in the field
or lab, and their afternrxm$ in SKm1nm which combjnedll1'Chae<)
logical and educational component<;. TC4Chers participating in the
sv.rvey uoco"'Cred (.vidence of ornamental plantings of Kel'ltlld;y
coffee trees which on;;;.; linr<J the sunken south lawn, as well a:;; a
variety tif artifacts dating from the early nineteenth century
thr-oygh the twentieth «;(\tl1C)', Subsequently, testing has begun
across !he eastern bank of th,,; sunken lawn l¢ locatc evidenr,.e of
li1M:}. althea.-~, gelder ro;;e8, TO$!.\S and calycaolhus bnwC'3 thai
Jefferson instructed his overseer wplant there 1e 1a12,

Srick Kiln Site: An 18[3 map of the Poplar Forest property
ideolJfied a brick kiln several hundred feet south of the tniiC$l<m,

in what is today a tnQdern subdiviskm. With the permissioo of the
lanoowner, sW';f JU>::hltCQlogis:ts tetwd lIleveJ 1IroS above a spring
roN discovered concentfatioos of brick fragments, A progTiIlll of
remote sensirtg, im:lw:1iog rnagnetotl1eter survey, and tests for
resistivity,O:ll1ducuvity aIlG susceptibility hat;: begun. aIld will cnn·
t.bue rrtef the next few weeks, in all &I:tempt to pinpoict tntael
remaim of lciln waHs, Of llJ'CaS of ;;<;op;;lled eartb a"'%J¢imoo with
lhe 101n's f<re-eyCjL

Mansion Drain: Excavatioos continuc atoooo !he foondation
of the Mlinsion in preptiratioo for installation of a peri.me.ter drnin,
TIle ""Vfk oonsi:R~ (If a tre»ctl between l.hrce. ilJ:ld five foot wide
excavated to me Merile soil. To date, the oor.h a.10 Wr;.,'il ffQu~ art

comptelc while the south and east sides are in progress, 'The exca
vatiOf'..s lire funded in part by a granl from !.he Getty F<mndation.
'The w1Xk was supervised by Curt Breckenridge, carol Bkrs~r aM
Jayme GJrolola-Lewis, under the directioo of fllither White and
Christy Leeson.

At the southern end of the Wl',.st (hmd :side) frxlflL; excavation
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revealed a brick paving and fOUl'lOllJil)ll for the nriginal entrance
inl>;) the south wing. 1'he wing, complet;;d in 1175, eoomtns
Goorge W$hingtuo's srudy and the malirer bed {OOm. lu 1781 a
cc.lonn&de and swne carriage rest conllC\..100 the wing with the
kilchetl; prior to this rime the pavi:lg was the entranceway into tht
MUse.- The paving consists ofbroken hricl<:bnrs, five courses deep,
set in morlaL II is approximately a half fool below the present
groond sutface, A similar jlllvlng and stair foondatinn was dis
{'overed. 00 !he northern end of the~ frtmt during the 1994
excavations for the drain.

Fouudatiom for w;:lls connecting the Mansion with earlier ont~

buiklings ha~ also been eXJ:::<WalOO on the wesl front. The four
outbuildings, turn down in 1775. were aligned In the MaMioo ina
'V" pauem. Prior to!heil ooostruction in 1160 a frl1Ce oo.gb' h4-ve
ronoected lbe bouse wlth these ootbuildiogs; a posthQle was found
beiow C3cll foundation trench. angled ,owards tlteSe outbuilding"

TIl(: wuiliem end of:he Mansior. was heavily intruded by rocenl
attem.pt:> to correct the ff1oi$Wf? problems, but eighteeolll-century
soils do survive intact. They reveal U<..tlt Ute SOtliliem wmg of the'.
MaliSion was completed before the window wells around the tWI)
basement windQw-S were constr,.H;(f..d, A lMge trench (16j' x 2j')
was dtlg: IDOJJg the-length of the house to build the wells, The win~

dow welli are con.strucied (If broken brick bats sunibtr 10 the OO¢$
used in the paving. A brick drain. four cOllrses ~L runs paralIcl
with the bOllS-C fnumiatioll !x:twoou !he. wlooow wells Md dl'JilncQ
water that feU inw them.. It COt,ne-cts wit!) a large. ei1Cular, brkk
trunk drain (al:») exposed in this unit) th..t cttrried rair. water from
the b<IM:metlt of the Mansion down the r,outh lawn, A smaller
briek drain coIUlecte<! to the roof downspout and funne1\:'4 i1 away
ftort:. the hous<:, probably into the tnmk dnlio,

Sixt.ecn-8ided Treading Barn: Moont Vernon's Rest<::>ration
Depmtment i:;; completing the construction of a suteen-sided barn
~nd associated olllbuildjogs a1Qng 1he Potomac Rlver,Fiuanced by
the Kellogg Foundation and under the di1\Xtlon of Dennis J,
Pogue, the barn was originally built in 1794 and located lhrce
miles away on Dog'Je Run Farm. The two-story burn waF
Wa..<hin:gton's attempt. to make threshing rome effIcient. Vrbcat
was spread out on the second SI<:)l"}' 1I1'Id an.ll1laJs walked on it. caus,
lng the grain 10 fall through cracks in !jll;: Door builJ"ds. Thus: sepa.
rated, the wheat could easily be gathered.

The reconstructed farm complex includes !wo corn houses,lwl)
sUbles ami the ba..'"1l. 11m exhibil is enhanced by 4 acres of Gelds
highlighting Geo-rge W<>$bingtQo's agricultural. ¢1;pe(iments illld
living hiswry interpretation. 'Jbc nff;ciai opening of the barn is
Friday, September 27 at 10:00. fSvbm.Jtted by €.srber Whitt]

JOB ANNOUNCEID:NT

The Corporation fO( Jtffersou's Poplar !'Qfe&l seek$: all
Archaeological Labonllo!y SUpeMsor to oversee lab OperatiOflli in
the Department of Arcllaeology at Pop"iar F«est

Responsibilities: Reception, processing., eatlUnguing, analysIs
and exht'blt of artifacts: research on identiflC&tiOMmerpretation of
artifacts; report writing and on-sile inlerpretatiOfllloufli. Must~
sess s!rong communication :>kilu and !.he ability \0 wntk well wilh
sIDden1lJ. voiunteen and staff.

Qualifications: Strong organi7.miooaj skills, subMantial k:nI)WJ~

edge of lilJe eighteenth- and nineteenth-century American nmterial
e-ulture with emphasis 00 l:he Federal period. BA requited, MA
preferred in anthropclogy, !:listQt)'. A.tootiean S-wdir,.s Of relalt;d



discipline.
Minimum of five yeatS experiepce ill archaeology, with one

year'! experience in supervisory ~ity in archaeology labornto
ry. Salary negotiable.

Send feaUtTh: MId a lii.t of references t!J Rarhara Heath, l)\r«tor
of AtcltROOlcgy, The C:Ofj1(>-atloo fOf Je:ffersorl' $ P{lfJlar ForeEl.
P.O. BOX4J9, forest, VA 2455L .

NEW PUBLICATIONS

Water, Pubfic Hygiette and Infrastructures [L'eau, I'hygiene
publique £1 les i!ifi"astructuresj, has recentJy b.xn published in
French by Groupe rov (t996, 84 pascs), Prepared under the
direction of Louise Pothier, it pre~nts several articles or chapters
on various aspects of public hygie~ Mld its development in
Quebec and Montreal from the 17th 10 the J9th centuries. f'r',vies,
drinking waier and sewers and urban infras!nlclu.rc$ arc ,,1I 00

"tap". Authors include P,.(;. L'AngJals, C Cloutier, L. Pothier, D.
Fougetes ao.d 11, Trepanier. Thi.. publication WRS made possible
by the fmaocial contribution of the City of Montreal and '!he
Mlnistere de la Culture et des Cornrnunications du Quebec.
Available from: Groupe PGV, 5&46, me Cartier, Monrn:ai
(Quebec) Canada H2G 2\'2; S2LS)S CDN or $15.5(1 U.S.

Application for fv1embership
The C<rtmcil :res NomellSt mstmi(lill Arcl;I:aoology

AddressiAdre&·;e: _

--------------_ _ ~~~~~~~~~~-

JhdlI'i1wlJ1t>tdifl!litt
_SOOdelJt!~1
~Giut"lwlljci!ll*
J'cllQ","-"IA~'"

Jifc/a 'Ile
_B""ioeW""trepri~
-,,"<'>:I-Profit OrgaolY.<lDGofoq:anhmr

:Wl~ bu l I\wr.uf

US.
$2(l(l<)

$11,00
S15JXJ
$;IS/X)

$joo.oo
WJ/X)

$;«),00

eDN
$23.(10
SB1XJ
$28,15
$40,1)0

$575.00
$46,00

MilitoiPaster a l'adresse ci--dessous:
L)trbetb B. Acuff
Treasurer, CNEMA
Deparunem of HistoricRe~
221 Governor St.
Ricltmond, VA 23219

II

"Fur "'" two peopj~ 3! th~;;IffiI' miillillg ttd<\:r<$.~_ i 1'\\Urd=~MSlk-1l\ tXllIl!I<:'

!ld=~ "'5~ Elk, lI!1 :rnroiveIlI qu'Ull <M1\:tll¢llIre lief jl\lb!lC!lflmllL
UFIit' U\Q$e willi fer;l b ptitrtt<'Y ¢OO:l.Itlit;tilGlll to~l~Ar4~ogr
aM \'.1.$10 ID soflfI'Jff lilt CtN.n4l.l' ~ acuvltitli lU J:\ hlgllcr ,oIMW'y ",,_m~'l~ ",re. i
Poor 0UJ; qui o'i:W::roI!f1lffi haowment al'm~e lW;tflci,JI'''' dl.\ Norl~ amcri,
;;m, <:Ie '1'"- vwkJ'lt rnm.r a wirtmir l'..:ti"" (in eo"sel! eo VOl'$lll( llM,~

pIlltdm=
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COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST
HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

Chairman: Pierre Beaudet
Newsletter Editor:

David Starbuck
P.O. Box 147
Fort Edward, New York 12828
(518) 747-2926

Northeast Historical Archaeology seeks manuscripts deal
ing with historical archaeology in the Northea~t region,
including field reports, artifact studies, and analytical pre
sentations (e.g., physical anthropology, palynology, faunal
analysis, etc.). We also welcome commentary and opinion
pieces. To submit a manuscript or request preparation of
manuscript guidelines, write to Ann-Eliza Lewis,
Department of Archaeology, Boston University, 675
Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, MA 02215.

Papers are now requested for the 1997 Council for Northeast

Historical Archaeology Annual Meeting in Altoona, Pennsylvania.

The dual themes of the meeting are industrial archaeology and the

role of archaeologists in heritage tourism. Authors are encouraged

to submit abstracts for 25-minute papers on these topics. Papers
on current research in the historical archaeology of the northeast

ern United States and the eastern provinces of Canada are also

requested. Send abstracts (150 words or fewer) to the Program
Chair by May 1, 1997: Karen Bescherer Metheny, Program
Chair, 44 Stedman St., Brookline, MA 02146.

Or, for more information about the conference, contact: Paula

Zitzler, RR 2, Box 325, Williamsburg, PA 16693-9736. Tel. (814)
832-9224.

JUST A NOTE OF THANKS!
Reported by: Sara F. Mascia, Executive Vice-Chair

Your membership in CNEHA is important. Earlier this year, the

CNEHA renewal forms were sent out to our membership, and I
hope that all of you will support the Council by renewing for 1997.

At our 1996 Annual Meeting in Albany, I was happy to report that
our membership is now the largest we have had to date.

The Council is committed to encouraging archaeological schol

arship in the Northeast and to the dissemination of information
about the practice of archaeology on historical sites. Our commit

ment has enabled us to keep our membership fees at the same low

rate while still maintaining the quality of our publications and

meetings. In 1997 the Council plans to continue to publish our

Newsletter and Journal as well as to offer to our members the new

Monograph series STUDIES IN NORTHEAST HISTORICAL

ARCHAEOLOGY. The 1997 annual meeting, the Council's thir

ty-fITst, will be held in central Pennsylvania, and we hope to have

an exciting program for all who attend.

This is now the time when I am fortunate to say thank you for

your continued support of the Council in our endeavors. With

your help I believe the Council can continue to grow and provide

the membership with a unique opportunity to participate in an
international organization dedicated to the field of historical

archaeology.



PRESS RELEASE FROM THE NEW YORK
ARCHAEOLOGICAL COUNCIL

Albany, February 10, 1997: The New York Archaeological
Council (NYAC) today announced that it found it necessary to
begin legal proceedings to hold the Dormitory Authority of the
State of New York (DASNY) in contempt for its recent actions at
a downtown Albany archaeological site. An Order to Show Cause
was issued on February 7,1997. NYAC contends that DASNY
destroyed portions of the Dutch community of Beverwyck dating
from the mid-17th century. NYAC had commenced a proceeding
in October 1996 challenging DASNY's failure to comply with
legal requirements concerning the study and mitigation of
Albany's priceless historical site. The case was settled by a stipu
lation among the parties which was ordered by Justice Teresi on
October 21, 1996. The agreement required DASNY to give pref
erence to archaeology during construction of its headquarters.

NYAC claims that DASNY constructed its sewer lines in what
archaeologists consider an extraordinarily rich area of the site, in
clear violation of Justice Teresi's Order. The value of this
resource is confirmed by the archaeological work done to date by
DASNY's consultant. Charles Cobb, NYAC's former President
who closely monitors progress at the site, stated: "This unique site
contained well preserved archaeological remains from Native
American and Dutch settlers living in and around the 17th century
settlements of Beverwyck and Fort Orange." Archaeologists agree
that this site is one of the most important sites in the early
European settlement of North America. The site represents the
only Dutch residential and commercial area which has been inves
tigated during this period in the United States. Preservation and
promotion of Albany's early Dutch heritage can have a positive
effect on economic developmcnt by producing an attractive and
uniquc tourist destination.

Cobb, who serves as NYAC's lead representative for this site,
stated, 'These areas of the site have been irreparably damaged hy
this latest construction. DASNY's actions, which wcre entirely
unnecessary, warrant the imposition of a suhstantial penalty. The
loss to the public and to the scientific commLinity is immeasurable.
Archaeological investigation, research and analysis of our nation's
heritage can and must be incorporated into the design and planning
of development projects at the earliest practical time in order to
allow both to proceed responsibly. NYAC hopes this measure will
be received and understood by DASNY." NYAC is seeking fines
and damages in the amount of $200,000 to punish DASNY for its
actions. Archaeological deposits are fragile resources and, once
removed, can never be reconstructed. Unfortunately, Albany has
again lost an irreplaceable portion of its unique heritage.

NYAC is represented by Carl G. Dworkin and Marc S.
Gerstman. For more information, contact Charles Cobb at (607)
777-2487.

UPDATE-
Northeast Historical Archaeology

Reported by: Mary C. Beaudry, Editor

I am pleased to report that production of Volume 25 is now well
in hand. We have an interesting mix of articles and reviews that
should have wide appeal. These range from a forum on archaeolo
gists' involvement in relocation of historic burials, a report on a
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19th-century medical deposit, an overview of remote sensing in
National Parks, a research note on Colono ware, and a report on
brickyards at the John Jay Homestead. We expect to have the
1996 issue of the journal in the mail to you by late spring.

Another bit of extremely good news concerns the Council's new
monograph series. Lorinda Goodwin is making excellent progress
on production of our first offering: Moclw, Banded, Cat's Eye,
and Other Factory-Made Slipware by Lynne Sussman. This work
is a major contribution to ceramic history and will be of great inter
est to all of our members as well as to many non-archaeologists.
We are very excited, very pleased to inaugurate our monograph
series with Lynne's wonderful monograph.

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Reported by: David Starbuck, Newsletter Editor

Please send news for the next issue of the CNEHA Newsletter
by June I to the appropriate provincial or state editor:

Provincial Editors:

ATLANTIC CANADA: Rob Ferguson, Parks Canada, Upper
Water Street, Halifax, Nova Scotia B3J IS9.

ONTARlO: Dena Doroszenko, C-173 Delaware Ave., Toronto,
Ontario M6H 21'2.

QUEBEC: Monique Elie, 840 Sir Adolphe Routhier, Quebec,
Quebec GIS 3P3.

State Editors:

CONNECTICUT: Cece Saunders, Historical Perspectives, P.O.
Box 3037, Westport, CT 06880-9998.

DELAWARE: Lu Ann Dc Cunzo, Dept. of Anthropology,
University of Delaware, Newark, DEL 19716.

MAINE: Emerson Baker, RR#3, 219 River Road, Biddeford, ME
04005.

MARYLAND: Silas Hurry, Box 39, St. Mary's City, MD 20686.

MASSACHUSETTS: Karen Bescherer Metheny, 44 Stedman St.,
Brookline, MA 02146

NEW HAMPSHIRE: David R. Starbuck, P.O. Box 147, Fort
Edward, NY 12828.

NEW JERSEY: Lynn Rakos, US Army Corps of Engineers,
CENAN-PL-EA, 26 Federal Plaza, New York, NY 10278.

NEW YORK CITY: Diane Dallal, Archaeological Director of
New York Unearthed, The City Archaeology Museum (A Program
of the South Street Seaport Museum), 17 State St., New York, NY
10004.

NEW YORK STATE: Lois Feister, New York State Bureau of
Historic Sites, Peebles Island, Waterford, NY 12188.
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PENNSYLVANIA: Paula Zitzler, 45 Aspen Ct., Cresson, PA
16630.

RHODE ISLAND: James Garman, The Public Archaeology
Laboratory Inc., 210 Lonsdale Avenue, Pawtucket, RI 02860.

VERMONT: William Murphy, P.O. Box 28, East Middlebury,
VT 05740.

VIRGINIA: Barbara Heath, The Corporation for Jefferson's
Poplar Forest, P.O. Box 419, Forest, VA 24551.

WEST VIRGINIA: John T. Eddins, 7154 Meadow Lane,
Gainesville, VA 22065-2557.

UPCOMING CONFERENCES

CNEA

The Conference on New England Archaeology (CNEA) invites
new and current members to join us for our 16th annual confer
ence, "Creating and Interpreting New England's Environments."
The conference will be held on April 26, 1997, at Old Sturbridge
Village. Sturbridge, Massachusetts, beginning at 8:30 A.M.
CNEA membership annual dues (US $12) include the conference
registration fee and subscription to the CNEA Newsletter. Non
members' conference registration is US $8. Dues or the non-mem
ber conference registration fee may be paid at the door, or sent in
advance to Paul Robinson, Treasurer, RI Historic Preservation
Commission, 150 Benefit Street, Providence, RI02903 (Tel. 401
277-2678).

The CNEA was founded in 1979 to foster communication
among archaeologists, preservationists, and historians, and to
bridge the subdisciplines of prehistoric, historical, and industrial
archaeology by examining common themes and approaches to
New England's past. The CNEA holds an annual conference and
publishes the biannual CNEA Newsletter, containing insightful
articles, summaries of current research, announcements, requests
for information, and listings of new publications. Submissions to
the CNEA Newsletter may be sent to Eric Johnson, Editor,
Department of Anthropology, UMass Amherst, Amherst, MA
01003 (Tel. 413 545-1552).

Treasures to Trash

Portsmouth, New Hampshire, promises to be a mecca this sum
mer for ceramics collectors and lovers of antique tableware.

June 18 through October 31, fifteen historic house museums will
cooperate in an unprecedented, region-wide exhibition and series
of lectures to tell the story of this area's household ceramics as
imported from 1690 to 1870.

Entitled "Treasures to Trash; Early Ceramics of the Portsmouth
Region", these special displays will be based on extensive archae
ological evidence which matches many "below-ground" broken
bowls, plates, etc. to their "above-ground" surviving intact ceram
ic treasures.

As designed by well-known ceramic historians, Carl L.
Crossman and Louise Richardson, each museum's display will
shed its own special light on the China Trade, ceramic technology
and on changing social and cultural attitudes.
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This unique collaboration is sponsored by Historic Associates
a collection of six independent house museums-and is being car
ried out in cooperation with Strawbery Banke Museum, SPNEA
(The Society for the Preservation of New England Antiquities),
and the historic houses of Old York Historical Society in Maine.

Also unusual will be the neighborly interloaning of choice
ceramic pieces among the fifteen historic houses so that all dis
plays will achieve a high degree of excellence and historical
appropriateness. Strawbery Banke's archaeological department
will lend hundreds of sherds and some reconstructed pieces. A
number of seldom-seen historical ceramics will also be on loan
from private collectors.

An exhibition such as this will serve to further enhance a group
of historical Portsmouth and York houses which are already
famous for their architecture and superb antiques collections.

As an added feature of this project, there will be two different
lecture series on early ceramics to be held this summer in
Portsmouth and in York. In the fall, Strawbery Banke will offer a
comprehensive ceramics symposium.

For more details, contact: Patricia Q. Wall, P.O. Box 39, Kittery
Point, ME 03905. Tel. (207) 439-2878.

INTERNET URLs
Reported by: Paul R. Huey

Two Internet URLs that may be of interest to CNEHA readers
are, first, the New York State Library homepage through which
one can access the complete texts (minus illustrations and indexes)
of a number of recent archaeological reports and bibliographies
relating to research at the New York State Historic Sites. There are
reports on Philipse Manor Hall, Schuyler Mansion, Crown Point,
DIana, John Jay Homestead, Johnson Hall, and Peebles Island.
The address is: ftp://unix2.nysed.gov/pub/nys.agency.pubs/parks

Also, there is a homepage for the (Dutch) Dormitory Authority
site in Albany: http://www.wizvax.netllynjaxldasny.html

CURRENT RESEARCH

Connecticut
Reported by: Cece Saunders

Town Studies I

Stuart Reeve has conducted archaeological assessment surveys
of the Raymond Family burial ground, Darien, and at the
Dodgingtown Cemetery, Newtown. He is also active in Redding
where public interest in cultural resource preservation has
increased as a result of subdivision proposals in the vicinity of the
Revolutionary War encampments in the town, the reopening of the
Putnam Memorial State Park, and the proposed expansion plans of
the Congregational Church on the Redding Green. The Town of
Redding is presently considering an amendment to their subdivi
sion ordinance to require cultural resources surveys.

Town Studies II

Archaeological Research Specialists (ARS) has completed pre
liminary investigation of the L. D. Alexander Brickyard in
Killingly (late 19th/early 20th century). ARS is currently con-



ducting intensive investigations of cartographic, documentary and
archaeological resources related to as many as four 19th century
farmsteads in Ansonia. In Meriden, ARS has recently monitored
construction activities to ensure the preservation of 19th century
human burials at the former Connecticut State School for Boys.
For more details, contact ARS: Tel. (203) 237-4777; Fax (203)
237-4667; e-mail archres@ctl.nai.net

Massachusetts
Reported by: Karen Bescherer Metheny

Spencer-Peirce-Little Farm, Newbury

As part of the 1996 field season, volunteers and students
enrolled in a Boston University field school and a workshop run
cooperatively with the Lincoln-Sudbury High School explored the
northern perimeter of the farmyard and conducted extensive test
ing in an adjacent field. The field work was directed by Mary
Beaudry, and Carolyn White served as assistant director and teach
ing fellow; the project is co-sponsored and partly funded by the
Society for the Preservation of New England Antiquities. A num
ber of interesting features were discovered, among them several
stone-and-clay pads whose purpose remains unclear. The northern
boundary of the yard is depicted in 19th-century photographs as a
solid board fence that served as a windbreak and support for
grapevines. The fence was one element of an extensive reshaping
of the farmyard by longtime tenant-turned-owner Edward Henry
Little, seemingly begun shortly after he and his wife Catherine
paid off their mortgage in 1865. Subsurface evidence of this fence
consisted of a shallow trench into which the boards had been set
vertically, side-by· side. Only one posthole was found in the units
that crossed the fence line; this was placed several feet behind the
fence and, if associated with it, represents a buttress type of sup
port rather than a post incorporated into the run of the fence. The
wood of the fence was partially preserved in the ditch. The back
fill of the trench consisted of masses of household debris, mainly
glass and ceramics, all dating to the 1860s or earlier. It seems like
ly that the artifacts were incorporated into the trench fill deliber
ately, to promote drainage; this is the second feature at the site that
points to a deliberate accumulation of household rubbish (a
"resource pile" rather than a trash heap?) for use in construction.
(The other example is a crocking deposit in a privy constructed ca.
1800.)

Apart from white granite or ironstone and many fragments from
a 3rd quarter of the 18th century Westerwald-type stoneware wide
mouthed storage jar, the deposit also has most of the fragments
from a rather grotesque teapot. It is a dry-bodied stoneware with
clots of dark brown glaze (an effect achieved by oiling the pot
before the glaze was applied). It seems likely the teapot is a
Japanese product whose design is in keeping with the 19th-centu
ry "cult of rusticity." Analysis of the materials in the trench back
fill is in progress.

Up against the tenant farmer's house at SPL we found undis
turbed 18th-century strata sealed beneath the sandy soil thrown up
during the cellar excavation for the tenant house, which was built
in 1797 as a stable or brewhouse. These layers do not exist across
most of the back yard because of all of Edward Henry Little's
heavy-handed alterations to the farmyard. [submitted by Mary C.
Beaudry]
New England Redware Symposium

Archaeologists, collectors, and others interested in New England
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redware pottery gathered at Old Sturbridge Village on November
16, 1996, for a day-long program entitled "Following the Slip
Trail: An Investigation of New England Redware Pottery." The
symposium featured speakers and presentations on various aspects
of this common historical household artifact. Malcolm Watkins,
Curator Emeritus of the Department of Cultural History, Museum
of American History, Smithsonian Institution, and the first curator
at Old Sturbridge Village, presented an illustrated lecture on New
England redware pottery, drawing on years of extensive research
and collecting. He also highlighted the work of his mother, Lura
Woodside Watkins, whose book, Early New England Potters and
Their Wares, remains a landmark study today. Part of Ms.
Watkins' research into redware manufacture included archaeolog
ical excavation and/or the examination of kiln sites that were being
destroyed by construction. This part of Malcolm Watkins' lecture
was particularly illuminating for archaeologists in the audience
since so little of this aspect of Ms. Watkins' work has been pub
lished.

John Worrell, who was for many years the Director of Research
and Staff Archaeologist at Old Sturbridge Village, made a presen
tation on one of his centerpiece projects at OSV: the recreation of
the Hervey Brooks redware pottery shop and kiln. His lecture
illustrated how many aspects of this redware potter's work envi
ronment were recreated, drawing on an anthropological scrutiny of
documents, archaeological artifacts, comparative research, and
experimental redware production, and then brought to life with the
help of costumed interpreters at the Village.

Douglas Hawes, the curator of Historical Collections at the
Maine State Museum in Augusta, presented his research on the
potter Joseph Philbrick, who plied his trade in the rural communi
ty of Skowhegan, Maine, from 1830-1860. Using Philbrick's day
book as a guide, Doug provided an excellent documentation of
economic relationships within the community and showed how the
specifics of Philbrick's production practices fit into them. Thc
forms of redware made by Philbrick closely reflected changes in
dairying practices, changes in attitude about the use of redware
versus tinware and saltglaze, as well as the endurance of tradition
al redware forms (such as milk pans) into the second half of the
19th century.

Workshops offered a close look at a sampling of redware ves
sels in the collections of OSV, with discussion provided by OSV
curators Nan Franklin and Frank White; a demonstration of slip
trailing by OSV Museum Interpreter Mary Ellen Radziewicz; and
a close look at materials excavated by OSV staff at several redware
pottery sites, by John Worrell and by David Simmons, OSV
Archaeologist and Director of Visitor Services. To top off the
day's program, interpreters fired up the reproduction redware kiln
at the Hervey Brooks pottery exhibit and turned pots in the Brooks
shop. [Submitted by Ed Hood, OSVj

UMass Archaeological Services

Eric Johnson of UMass Archaeological Services recently sub
mitted to the National Park Service a draft report entitled
Archaeological Ovenliew and Assessment of Cape Cod National
Seashore. The report reviews historical and prehistoric resources
within the park and provides summaries of previous work, as well
as evaluations and recommendations for the future. The report
will serve as an overall document for management purposes and as
an aid to researchers. A draft report/management document for
Lowell National Historic Park, completed this past summer, is
under review as well.



Boston Citywide Comprehensive Industrial Survey

Phase I of the Citywide Comprehensive Industrial Survey of the
City of Boston's historical industrial resources is being performed
by The Public Archaeology Laboratory, Inc. (PAL) for the Boston
Landmarks Commission (BLC). The project is funded jointly by
the City of Boston, a Certified Local Government, and by
Department of the Interior, National Park Service, Survey and
Planning Grant funds administered by the Massachusetts
Historical Commission (MHC).

Virginia H. Adams, Senior Architectural Historian and Director
of Architectural Projects at PAL, is responsible for overseeing the
project. She is assisted by PAL staff members Matthew Kierstead,
Industrial Historian; Nicholas Avery, Architectural Historian;
Mary Kate Harrington and Joshua Safdie, Project Assistanl~; and
Kirk VanDyke, photographer and researcher. Project Coordinator
for the City is Maura FitzPatrick of the BLC.

The objective of this project is to complete a comprehensive sur
vey of Boston's historical industrial-architectural resources to
assist the City with the incorporation of historic preservation plan
ning into a variety of overall planning concerns and area~. The
project scope involves the preparation of MHC Area forms for 12
industrial districts and MHC Individual Building forms for 3 indi
vidual properties located in the city of Boston. So far, 211 prop
erties have been identified for survey throughout Charlestown,
Ea~t Boston, South Boston, the Reserved Channel Area, Boston
Proper, Roxbury, Hyde Park, and the Neponset River Corridor
Area. Half of the 12 survey areas are associated with Boston's role
as a seaport. These areas include facilities for the trans-shipment
and processing of raw bulk materials, food production, storage,
warehouses, and rail-ship intermodal transportation. The majority
of identified sites date from 1875-1945, with masonry and con
crete construction predominating.

The project scope includes research to determine the archaeo
logical potential of two locations. The "Boston East" site is a
vacant lot on Border Street in East Boston, in what is being called
the Inner Harbor Area. This lot was the site of two mid-19th-cen
tury clipper ship yards, Samuel Hall's 1847 Ea~t Boston Drydock
Company, and possibly a portion of Donald McKay's 1863 ship
yard. Hall and McKay were two of the most important clipper ship
builders in an industry that saw its peak on this waterfront in the
early I850s. The Neponset River Area is a section of the Lower
Neponset River between Mattapan Square and Sturbridge Street.
Research indicates the existence of late 18th- and 19th-century
mills along this stretch of the river.

At this time, 6 districts and 2 individual sites have been surveyed
and photographed, one draft MHC Area form has been completed
for the Inner Harbor Area in East Boston, and documentary
research has been performed to some extent for all 12 districts.
Field survey and research are ongoing, with the final product due
at the end of June 1997. [Submitted by Matthew Kierstead, PAL,
Inc.]

Central Artery Project, Boston

Reports of Phase ill investigations conducted by Timelines, Inc.,
for the Central Artery project in Boston are still under review at the
MHC (see November 1996 newsletter). Final reports on the Mill
Pond Site (MAS# BOS-HA-14) and Paddy's Alley/Cross Street
Backlot (MAS# BOS-HA-12/13), when available, may be
obtained by contacting One South Station, Boston, MA 02110.
Dr. Robert Hasentab, of Bechtel, Parsons, and Brinckerhoff,
reports that no significant features were identified over the winter
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months while monitoring construction areas. Documentation con
tinues of high seawalls along the Fort Point Channel that are being
destroyed by Central Artery construction (one major section was
recently demolished after documentation). Surveys continue on
Spectacle Island and Long Island along proposed utility lines.
Intensive survey of the northern terminus of the Central Artery
project area is also underway.

Artifacts from the Central Artery Project are being transferred
to the University of Massachusetts-Boston for permanent curation
and storage. According to Steve Mrozowski, Associate Professor
of Anthropology at UMass-Boston, the collections will be jointly
curated by the State Archaeologist, Massachusetts Historical
Commission (MHC), and by UMass-Boston at the Massachusetts
State Archives and Commonwealth Museum. The collections con
tain materials dating from the 17th to 19th centuries, as well as
prehistoric materials from the Harbor Islands. A conservation lab
will be established at UMass, and the collections will eventually be
developed for research purposes and for the benefit of graduate
and undergraduate students in the historical archaeology program
at UMass-Boston.

City Archaeology Program, Boston

The Education and Curation Center of the City Archaeology
Laboratory, located at 152 North Street, Boston, has been upgrad
ed and stabilized. It is open for tours and field trips Monday
Friday, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., by appointment, and on weekends for spe
cial occasions. Call Ellen Berkland at (617) 635-3850.

Many new projects are underway at the City Archaeology
Program (CAP). If you are interested in becoming a volunteer for
the program, please contact Ellen at the number listed above.
Exhibits are being planned and projects developed for a
Preservation Week (May II-May 17) Open House, scheduled for
Thursday, May 15 at the North End lab. Plans are also underway
for a City Archaeology Program Web Page, as well as a virtual
museum. CAP is also responsible for the management of the
gravestones collected from historic cemeteries in Boston by the
Historic Burying Grounds Initiative, Parks and Recreation
Department. Volunteers are presently documenting recently
acquired markers. [Submitted by Ellen Berkland]

Massachusetts Archaeological Society, Boston Chapter

The Boston Chapter of the MAS met several times this past win
ter. On November 20, Program Chair Dave Treemarcki presented
a slide-illustrated talk on "Old Railroad Stations in New England."
Michael Gibbons of UMass-Boston presented a program entitled
"Forensic Evidence From Human Burials" on December 18. On
January 15, Jim Garman of The Public Archaeology Lab, Inc. pre
sented a talk entitled "The Providence Place Mall Site."
Summaries of these presentations can be found in the monthly
Newsletter of the Boston Chapter, Massachusetts Archaeological
Society, which is available to members. For membership informa
tion, contact Toni Wallace at (617) 965-4431, or Polly Stevens at
(617) 623-0953. If you would like to present a talk to the Boston
chapter, please call David Treemarcki at (617) 289-5607. Chapter
meetings are held on the third Wednesday of each month at
Harvard University's Van Serg Hall at 7:30 P.M. New members
are welcome. [Submitted by Ellen Berkland]

Lowell

The Overseer's Block of the Lawrence Manufacturing Company



was investigated last summer by The Public Archaeology
Laboratory, Inc. (PAL) and Stephen Mrozowski of UMass
Boston. The data recovery project was conducted for the City of
Lowell in preparation for construction of a hockey rink.
Archaeologists uncovered intact landscape and architectural fea
tures spanning the period ca. 1845-1920, as well as intact prehis
toric remains beneath 19th-century fill layers brought in by the
company for landscaping prior to the construction of the boarding
house. A report has been completed and an article describing the
project will appear in a book edited by Jim Dell, Robert Paynter,
and Steve Mrozowski.

The University of Ma~sachusettsPress and the Lowell Historic
Preservation Commission recently released a publication that
serves as both an introduction to the field of historical archaeolo
gy and a summary of the archaeological investigations undertaken
at the Boott Mills in Lowell in the 1980s. Entitled Living on the
Boott: Historical Archaeology at the Boott Mills Boardinghouses,
Lowell, Massachusetts, by Stephen A. Mrozowski, Grace H.
Zeising, and Mary C. Beaudry (1996), the book is a distillation of
the three-volume site report generated by investigations of the
boardinghouses and the Kirk Street Agents' House by the National
Park Service and the Center for Archaeological Studies at Boston
University.

New Hampshire
Reported by: Carolyn White

Strawbery Banke:

James House: The James House Archaeology Project is a coop
erative program between the James House Association of
Hampton, New Hampshire, a group of community volunteers who
seek to restore and preserve the building for the future, and
Strawbery Banke Museum of Portsmouth, New Hampshire.
Funding for the James House Archaeology Project was providcd
through a grant by the Ncw Hampshire State Office of Planning
and the Coastal Zone Management Program. The James House
was constructed ca. 1720 and the site contains deposits relating to
the continuous occupation by the James and CanJpbell families
from the early 1700s to 1974. Phase 1 and II excavations took
place during August 1996 under the direction of Principal
Investigator Martha Pinello and Co-project Archaeologists
Terrance LaPointe, Steve Bayley, and Peggy Wishart, with the
assistance of 25 volunteers. Archaeological testing was conduct··
ed around the main house and ell to evaluate the perimeter and sur
rounding area for installment of a drainage system. The excava
tions revealed architectural and landscape features including sev
eral foundations, a chimney base, a stone wall, yard surfaces, post
holes, a planting area, and a trash midden. The artifacts recovered
range in date from the 17th to 20th centuries and reOect the daily
activities of the occupants, particularly in relation to food prepara
tion, serving, and storage. Carolyn White and Allison Coming are
currently analyzing the materials from the excavation at Strawbery
Banke Museum. Additional work at the James House is planned
for the upcoming year. [submitted by Carolyn White]

Shapiro House and Warner House: The Archaeology Division
of Strawbery Banke Museum has undertaken the Shapiro project.
Becoming American places emphasis on the adaptation and accul
turation of a Russian Jewish immigrant family at the beginning of
this century. The Shapiros lived in a house located on Strawbery
Banke grounds during the years 1908 to 1928, a time period when
Puddle Dock was occupied by a vibrant Jewish Community. The
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team excavated during the 1995 and 1996 seasons, and has used
the finds to research the ways that the family adjusted to their new
country and home. Examples of artifacts found relate to leisure
time, such as game pieces and toys, and to the furnishings of the
house, such as lamps, food service and table wares. The Shapiros
kept a Kosher kitchen, educated their child, Mollie, in the ways of
the Jewish people, and physically placed mezuzahs, one found in
the house, on each door frame to constantly remind them of their
culture. They also incorporated western education, clothing, and
other traditions into their lives. The house, interpreted to the year
1919, opens July 4, 1997.

The Warner Project will be led by Archaeologists Martha
Pinello, of Strawbery Banke and Rick Morris, of the University of
Maine, Orono. The Warner House, located near the center of
Portsmouth, was built in 1716. The house was occupied from
1742 to 1814 by members of the mercantile and political elite,
which included Colonial Governor Benning Wentworth and
Merchant Warner. The work that began in 1996 will continue with
this year's field school from July 21 to August I, 1997. The pro
ject continues to investigate 18th and 19th century landscape as
well as to help solve the moisture problem that the building is fac
ing. Carl L. Crossman has been able to match sherds found at the
site to whole and reconstructed vessels, which adds great dimen
sion to the knowledge of the ceramics used by the residents of the
house and the larger community of Portsmouth. Carl Crossman
and Louise Richardson are Co-Curators of the ceramics exhibit,
Treasures to Trash, which will incorporate all of the historic hous
es in Portsmouth. This exhibit will open June 18, 1997. [submit
ted by Rebecca McKernan and Catherine H. Lapsley1

For more infonnation on these projects and Treasures to Trash,
contact the Archaeology Division, PO Box 300, Portsmouth NH
03801; call (603) 422-7521 or visit our website at
http://wwwsc.library.unh.edu/specoll/Sbankelhomepagec.html.

New York State
Reported by: Lois Feister

Controversy over Dutch Site in Downtown Albany

An empty lot in the official "Archeological Historic District" of
downtown Albany was chosen as the location for a new state office
building by the New York State Dormitory Authority. Preliminary
archaeological work there by Hartgen Archeological Associates of
Troy, New York, revealed the presence of 17th and 18th century
cultural deposits. Hartgen' s report, submitted in July 1996, rec
ommendcd further archaeological investigations at the site. In
September, the Dormitory Authority without consultation with the
SHPO Office gave Hartgen only a few days to complete the Stage
II work and instructed her to work only on a small part of the orig
inal site. Hartgen refused the project, and Collamer & Associates
of Albany, New York, was given the work.

The New York Archaeological Council (NYAC) then filed a suit
against the state to block the project. In State Supremc Court, the
judge ordered construction halted until both sides could reach
agreement. The outcome was that Collamer & Associates has con
tinued working at the site, monitoring the digging of numerous pil
ings, but with the authorization to halt construction and excavate
whenever such action seemed warranted. Robert Kuhn of the
SHPO Office wa~ appointed as court representative. He or his rep
resentative visited the site twice a day to ensure the archaeologists
were able to carry out their function. As a result, a drainage fea
ture dating to the 17th century and filled with late 17th century



artifacts was found and excavated. Privies dating to the 18th cen
tury also were recorded and excavated, one belonging to promi
nent Albanian Abraham Yates. In addition, numerous artifacts
from both time periods were discovered.

Collamer & Associates is now analyzing the results of the pro
ject in order to produce a report. Meanwhile, great interest in the
project has continued both in Albany and as far away as the
Netherlands where the story has been featured in major newspa
pers. That nation's secretary of education and culture visited the
site along with a delegation of Dutch journalists and other digni
taries. And the Dormitory Authority has been instructed by the
Supreme Court judge to re-examine its preservation procedures.

Fort Edward Project Continues to Yield Artifacts

The Adirondack Community College field school, under the
direction of David Starbuck, continued its six-year-long project of
excavations at the site of 18th-eentury Fort Edward. The estimat
ed 60 volunteers and students who worked this year discovered
many artifacts dating to the first half of the 18th century, as well
as a 2-foot-diameter stone well. Three fireplaces in a row, each sit
uated exactly 34 feet apart, have been uncovered. Starbuck's the
ory is that these were used to heat the fort's western barracks, a
long building housing hundreds of soldiers. If his theory proves
correct, the hospital building, a particular interest of Starbuck's,
should be uncovered next. The excavation also is proving attrac
tive to tourists.

Old Forts Ferry and Remnants of the Erie Canal Found

An archaeological study in the Vischers Ferry Nature Preserve
along the Mohawk River for a water improvement project ha~

revealed parts of the walls of the original, early 19th century Erie
Canal and the remains of an outbuilding associated with the Esther
and Rachel Fort houses. The Fort family settled in the area in
1728; the area first was settled in 1672. The project wa~ directed
by Andre Krievs of Hartgen Archeological Associates. The water
lines will be realigned so as not to cause further damage to the
resources.

Black Soldiers Exhumed at Fort William Henry

Of three bodies exhumed at 18th-eentury Fort William Henry,
one proved to be that of a black soldier and the other of mixed race.
Brenda Baker, forensic anthropologist at the New York State
Museum, supervised the exhumation and is doing the analysis.
Volunteer archaeologist Scott Padeni also is researching an article
on black soldiers in the French and Indian War, discovering in the
process that blacks served in great numbers in the war in capaci
ties such as boatman, ranger, and company clerk, not just as labor
ers and servants. Baker says that none of the three show signs of
traumatic injury so they probably did not die in battle. All were
between the ages of 25 and 40 and showed wear and tear from
infections and broken limbs. The black man was about 5-foot-6,
25 to 30 years old, and once suffered from a severe case of
osteomyelitis. The second man was 5-foot-3 with extremely well
developed muscle attachments, suggesting he was used to lifting
heavy loads. Small fragments of woolen cloth found in the graves
contained dessicated fly larvae, suggesting the bodies were buried
after they'd begun to decompose.
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Searching for Greenhouse Remains at Mills Mansion State
Historic Site

A mapping and limited excavation project was undertaken by
Chris Lindner of Bard College at Mills Mansion State Historic Site
in Staatsburg, New York. The work was funded by the site's
Friends group. The purpose was to locate the buried walls of the
extensive 20th-eentury greenhouse complex. This was accom
plished by the use of informants, probes, and limited testing.
Clusters of greenhouses used by Ogden Mills and his wife to grow
violets, cantaloupes, and other species of flowers were known to
exist in a terraced area between the house and the Hudson River.
Before excavation began, Lindner and assistants Barbara Majovski
and Mary Burns conducted documentary research. Bums, a grad
uate student, located the 1931 survey map of the property. With
the help of the map, the crew was able to stake out two clusters of
five greenhouses each. However, they also located more than the
1931 map showed. A third cluster of two greenhouses and an
apparent furnace house also were found.

Underwater Projects in the Lake Champlain Area

The Lake Champlain Maritime Museum at Basin Harbor Inc.
reports progress on several fronts during 1996. As previously
reported here, the group, under the leadership of LCMM Director
Art Cohn, continued its involvement with the Port Henry Iron
Mines project. Investigations into the flooded mines revealed the
existence of an ore cart and other artifacts. With the help of Port
Henry town officials, the project received a technical assistance
grant from the Lake Champlain Basin Program, and a series of
dives began. The cavern was mapped and its contents, using pho
tographic and video documentation, were recorded. Drawings of
the ore cart are being finished, so that the high school can build an
exact replica. Port Henry, located in the center of the Adirondack
iron mining area, is planning a new museum.

The LCMM also continued its systematic examination of the
entire bottom of Lake Champlain. The team used state-of-the-art
remote sensing equipment to survey more than forty square miles
of lake bottom. Working on the specially equipped RN Neptune
owned by veteran lake researcher Fred Fayette, the survey team
used side-scanning sonar, guided by Differential Global
Positioning System (OOPS). The data gathering process utilized
new systems of data-capture and post processing computer pro
grams so that the information was stored in multiple forms for
immediate as well as future analysis. At least ten additional ship
wrecks were discovered and a huge volume of information col
lected about the lake's geology. The accelerated survey was
planned in response to the inva~ion of zebra mussels. The survey
was supported by the Lake Champlain Basin Program, funding
from the EPA and the National Park Service, and by the Lintilhac
Foundation and a second Vermont foundation which wishes to
remain anonymous. Analysis has begun, and plans are underway
for the 1997 season which will focus on three specific areas.

The LCMM also continued its involvement with the City of
BUrlington's Barge Canal, the city's controversial Superfund site.
The basin had become the location of 20th-eentury industrial
dumping, but a study was needed to locate and identify submerged
cultural resources from earlier time periods. Art Cohn, using spe
cial protective contaminated-water diving equipment with the help
of Scott McLaughlin and David Andrews, staged a series of dives
to determine what the submerged resources were. Five intact late
19th century canal boats in remarkably good condition and two
marine railways for hauling boats out of the water were found



using a side-scan survey. Documentation by measurement and
videotape of all targets was undertaken. A comprehensive histor
ical research study to evaluate the site's significance is planned.

New Jersey
Reported by: Lynn Rakos

Baker-Brearley House, Township of Lawrence,
Mercer County

In the fall of 1996, in connection with proposed renovation
work, Hunter Research, Inc., under contract to the Township of
Lawrence and the Lawrenceville Historical Society, conducted
archaeological investigations at the 1761 Baker-Brearley House
with the prime objective of locating foundations of the kitchen
wing. The house, a National Register property, is one of the more
northerly examples of the substantial Georgian brick farmhouses
which are typical of the counties of 18th century West Jersey.
Following a preliminary survey and remote sensing investigation,
which employed metal-detecting and ground-penetrating radar
technology, a total of tcn excavation units were examincd at dif
ferent locations around the house. The well-preserved kitchen
wing, a two-room structure 15 by 30 feet in plan, had substantial
stone foundations and was attached to the main house at the south
end of the east gable wal!. The date of construction of the kitchen
cannot be precisely determined, but clearly took place sometime
after the main house and prior to 1845. A date in the second
decade of the 19th century is favored on general historical
grounds. Other excavation explored the possibility of other door
ways and of an earlier kitchen structure. Neither of these possibil
ities was confirmed, but a short length of walling predating the
kitchen was found to the south of the main house, which might be
related to a house documented on the property by 1722. Over
1200 artifacts were recovered, including a small quantity of pre
bistoric material. The historic collection provides a useful sample
of the material culture of tbe occupants from 1761 onwards.
[Submitted by Hunter Research, Inc., Trenton, NJ.]

Thomas Ediwn State College, City of Trenton,
Mercer County

In the fall of 1996, Hunter Research, Inc., in connection with
upcoming expansion and renovation work, under contract to
Gibson Architects, for the New Jersey Division of Building and
Construction, conducted an archaeological data recovery at
Thomas Edison State College. Archaeological work uncovered
substantial remains of one of the first colonial iron and steel work
ing complexes in New Jersey, the Harrow/Yard plating milL This
mill, established between 1731 and 1734 by Isaac Harrow, an
English blacksmith and Quaker from Philadelphia, was apparently
the first plating mill in the colony of New Jersey and one of the
earliest metal fabricating operations in the region. It was located
on the edge of Petty's Run, a minor tributary of the Delaware
River, that is now buried in a culvert beneath Mahlon Stacy Park.
The northeast corner of the plating mill building, approximately 45
by 25 feet in plan, was exposed by the excavations. The founda
tions survive to a depth of over 12 feet, and the base of a first floor
window was identified in the east gable end of the building. The
interior walls of the mill were plastered. The excavations also
revealed useful detail on the prehistoric and pre-urban topography
in this section of Trenton, showing that the contours of the colo
niallandscape bore little resemblance to the ground surface that is
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visible today. Analysis of the elevation data indicates that the mill
was probably powered by an undershot wheel that was most like
ly positioned on the west wall of the building, possibly directly
within the channel of Petty's Run. These discoveries imply that
much of the remainder of the plating mill may be well preserved
within Mahlon Stacy Park. The layout of the entire building and
locations of the waterwheel and interior features, such as hearths,
anvils, doors, etc., may all be recoverable. [Submitted by Hunter
Research, Inc., Trenton, NJ.]

Delaware
Reported by: Lu Ann De Cunzo

Phase I Archaeological Survey, County Route 64, Smyrna
Landing, Duck Creek Hundred, Kent County

In the fall of 1996, Hunter Research, Inc., under contract to the
Delaware Department of Transportation, conducted a Phase I
archaeological survey in connection with the proposed bridge
replacement in Smyrna Landing, on the Kent County side of Duck
Creck, Delaware. The community of Smyrna Landing was a sig
nificant transhipment point for grain and other produce for the
coastal trade in the late 18th through late 19th centuries, later sup
plemented by shipbuilding and chemical products. Subsurface
testing encountered the remains of a well-preserved corduroy ford
which extends from the south to north banks of Duck Creek. The
twenty-five-foot-wide ford appears to be intact and made up of 6
foot to 8-foot quartered logs. The angular ends of thc logs were
cut with an axe. Although a variety of artifacts were recovered
from the upper contexts of most of the shovel tests and both exca
vation units, none were directly related to the corduroy ford; only
a few fragments of redware and brick drain pipe in the fill above
the ford were found. The ford probably pre-dates the adjacent
bridge, constructed in 1833. [Submitted by Hunter Research, Inc.,
Trenton, Nn

Opportunities for Student'i Unearthing New Castle's Past:
A Program in Public Historical Archaeology

Unearthin~ New Castle's Past, a joint program in public histor
ical archaeology sponsored by the Department of Anthropology,
University of Delaware, and the Historical Society of Delaware, is
enriching our understanding of New Castle's history and culture in
important and exciting ways. Project archaeologists are literally
uncovering details of past life in New Castle, sharing our findings
with the public, and training students like you in archaeological
research and interpretation. The first phase of the project, a multi
year study of the Historical Society of Delaware's Read property,
hcgan in 1992. The research centers on several interwoven con
tex.ts: people (as individuals and in groups), place (Read property
to global contex.t), history (1650s to the present), and cultures
(encompassing themes such as family, social and economic life,
community. and urbanization). Many sources of evidence (docu
ments, landscape, archaeological deposits, artifacts, and oral histo
ries) are aiding team members' efforts to reconstitute and compre
hend the material world created by the property's residents over
the centuries.

In the first two years of fieldwork, teams of University students,
area high school students, and volunteers began exploring the
nature of the archaeological remains surviVing on the Read prop
eny. Excavations focused on the yard of a late 17th-century house
that burned in 1824; two decades later, the family residing in the



SUrviVIng, ca. 1800, house laid out a fonnal garden over the
remains of the old house and yard. The excavations revealed that
layer upon layer of archaeological deposits extend at least four feet
deep in this area. These layers contain material dating from well
before the Dutch first arrived at New Amstel (later New Castle) in
the 1650s through the present. They combine especially well-pre
served evidence of the early house and its yard, the occupants'
possessions and daily lives, and the later gardening activities. The
archaeology has also generated much public interest. In 1995 and
1996, more than 800 visitors viewed the excavations and lab dur
ing daily tours and special Beneath our Feet archaeology days at
the site.

The 1m program will run Tuesdays. Saturdays, June 17 
July 26. In addition to training a new corps of University students,
the program will again feature an archaeological camp for high
school students and a daily program of tours. The Beneath our
Feet tour will be held on Saturday, July 19. Excavations will focus
on two areas of the property: the mid-19th century formal garden
cum late 17th-eentury house yard, and the central and back por
tions of the property occupying higher ground above the Delaware
River. [submitted by Lu Ann De Cunzo]

Maryland
Reported by: Silas D. Hurry

St. Mary's City, Maryland

Excavations were started this winter on the campus of St. Mary's
College of Maryland, in a cooperative effort between the Historic
St. Mary's City Research Department and the College Facilities
Department. The college improvement plans include primarily
disturbance from the burial of utility lines, construction of brick
walls and pathways, and the burial of a fuel tank. The archaeo
logical mitigation occurring is limited to areas of proposed distur
bance. During January, excavations were completed on the north
ern portion of campus. Data was recovered showing the location
of the eastern edge of a relict ravine. This evidence will contribute
to the identification of the location of the 1676 Brick Prison, as
well as 17th century North and Middle Stre-.ets. At present, the
archaeology is concentrating on the William Hicks/John Mackall
plantation (18STI-I 10), an 18th century site. The excavations in
this area will hopefully provide some insight into when the occu
pation of the site began and ended, in addition to clarifying 17th
century roadways and land use which occurred in this vicinity.
The archaeology on the College campus will continue until April.

Annapolis

Archaeology in Annapolis, a joint project of the University of
Maryland, College Park, and Historic Annapolis Foundation, has
conducted two seasons of field work at the Slayton House in
Annapolis, Maryland. Slayton House, owned by Historic
Annapolis Foundation, is the center section of a three-part brick
townhouse built by John Ridout in 1774. These three high-style
townhouses are rare examples of 18th-century, upper class rental
properties extant in the Chesapeake area.

Archaeological excavation, begun in the summer of 1995, was
continued in the summer of 1996 with the University of
Maryland's Field School in Urban Archaeology. Excavations took
place in the garden as well as in the ground floor of the house.
Research questions focused on the changes in the landscape of the
garden and investigation into the lives of African-American slaves
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who would have lived and worked in the ground floor rooms of the
house and in the garden. Changes in the use of the garden space
through the centuries from an 18th-century utilitarian area with
outbuildings and vegetable gardens to the early 20th-eentury for
maJ garden, parts of which are visible today, were discovered.

Inside the house archaeologists found a number of artifacts
which have been interpreted as relating to African-American ritu
al practices. In the northeast comer of a small storage area under
the stairs a Chinese coin and several straight pins were found. In
a unit placed at the hearth of the main kitchen fireplace, straight
pins, a small ring, parts of a ceramic doll, and a peanut shell and
hand-faceted bead, both pierced with a straight pin, were found.
Another unit contained 6 white buttons, straight pins, and a small
bead. Such items could have been used together in a charmed bun
dle known as an nkisi which African-Americans believed could
direct the power of ancestors for the purposes of conjuring. curing
or divination. These beliefs came to the New World with Africans
and were carefully nurtured in private, surviving the rigors of slave
life in colonial America. The collections of items are similar to the
nkisi found by the Archaeology in Annapolis project during exca
vation of the ground floor of the Carroll House site, located across
Duke of Gloucester Street from Slayton House.

Excavation at Slayton House site will continue during the sum
mer of 1997, as the University of Maryland Summer field school
in Urban Archaeology will return for a third sea,on of excavation.
Students will be trained in aspects of field work and laboratory
processing, including the use of a transit, excavation techniques,
and artifact identification. For further information, contact
Professor Mark P. Leone or Laura Galke: IIII Woods Hall,
University of Maryland, College Park, Maryland 20742, or call us
at (301) 405-1423. For a copy of the University of Maryland's
Summer School catalog, caJl I (800) 711-UMCP.

Prince George's County

The archaeology program of The Maryland-National Capital
Park & Planning Commission (M-NCPPC) of Prince George's
County, Maryland, is currently in the initial stages of developing a
multi-year archaeologicaJ project at Mt. Calvert, located in Ea'itern
Prince George's County, along the Patuxent River. The M
NCPPC has received a Non-Capital grant from the Maryland
Historical Tmst to begin background research and Phase I archae
ological investigations during the spring and summer of 1997. In
addition, the M-NCPPC archaeology program will be hosting the
1997 Archeological Society of Maryland annual field session at
Mt. CaJvert from May 2nd through May 12th. Preliminary back
ground research and archaeological testing indicate the potentiaJ
for a wide variety of intact archaeological resources.

Mt. Calvert was the site of an English colonial port town from
1683 to the 1720s and the first seat of government for Prince
George's County beginning in 1696. Several ordinaries,
dwellings, a courthouse, jail, and church were established in the
town. The town rapidly declined after the county seat was moved
to Upper Marlboro in 1721. The tract was maintained as a work
ing tobacco plantation from the 1720s through the 20th century.
Mt. Calvert is also the site of a multi-component prehistoric site
(18PR9).

An archaeologicaJ survey of Billingsley Point (l8PR9), located
at the confluence of Westem Branch and the Patuxent River direct
ly north of Mt. Calvert, was completed in the spring of 1996.
18PR9 is a well-documented prehistoric site visited by local avo
cational archaeologists for many years prior to M-NCPPC man
agement of the property and was noted by Richard Stems in his



1951 survey of Patuxent River archaeological sites.
Phase I investigations were carried out in two stages. First, a

controlled surface collection was conducted to identify discrete
areas of cultural materials. The second stage involved limited sub
surface testing in areas threatened by erosion. Preliminary analy
sis identified 18PR9 as a multicomponent site with artifacts from
the Late Archaic through the Late Woodland and historic materi
als dating from the early 18th through 20th century associated
with Billingsley Point Plantation. A final report is currently being
prepared.

Phase II and III investigations are planned for Riversdale
Mansion, the early 19th century neo-cla~sical home of Charles and
Rosalie Calvert. The M-NCPPC is in the process of planning the
restoration of an extant outbuilding, construction of a new parking
area, and development of a comprehensive landscape plan.

Phase II investigations conducted by James G. Gibb and
Associates in 1995 located the remains of nine structures and over
ItO discrete features. Some of these archaeological resources will
be impacted by the restoration of the existing outbuilding.
Features uncovered by Gibb include the foundations of a water
tower, a wa~h house, a brick garden wall, and an octagonal struc
ture which may have been a conservatory. An 1853 map of
Riversdale showing the locations of many of these landscape fea
tures wa~ recently donated to the Riversdale Historical Society.
The M-NCPPC is currently reviewing contract bids to conduct
Phase II and III investigations.

Anne Arundel County

The Lost Towns Project, directed by Al Luchenbach and lames
G. Gibb, received a $19,000 grant from the National Geographic
Society to purchase a cesium magnetometer. Remote sensing
technician C. Jane Cox and Liz West will integrate the magne
tometer with a Global Positioning System (GPS), enabling the
team to determine the exact coordinates of detected anomalies.
The magnetometer survey results, along with those from ground
penetrating radar, will be downloaded into a base map using GIS.
The GIS map facilitates evaluation of archaeological features on a
regional and local scale.

Combining magnetometer, ground penetrating radar, GPS and
ground truthing, the Lost Towns Project explores the colonial
Maryland settlements of Providence (1649-1680) and London
(1683-1783). Both town sites extend into residential communities.
Remote sensing facilitates survey on these properties, greatly ben
efitting public outreach.

Virginia
Reported by: Barbara Heath

Department of Archaeological Research, The Colonial
Williamsburg Foundation [submitted by Andrew Edwards]

The Colonial Williamsburg Foundation's Department of
Archaeological Research has been involved in several projects
during the past year. Many of these are long-term projects such as
the Jamestown Archaeological Assessment, the Rich Neck Project,
St. George Tucker's Garden, the Peyton Randolph Outbuildings
Project, and the Cary Peyton Armistead Archaeological Project.
The Foundation has also expanded its environmental archaeology
capabilities and collections management facilities during the past
year.
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Project Areas:

Yorktown:

Waterfront: The National Park Service Colonial National
Historical Park, the Yorktown Foundation, and the Colonial
Williamsburg Foundation's Department of Archaeological
Research entered into an agreement to conduct a site identification
survey over a portion of the Yorktown, Virginia. waterfront,
specifically the area between the Archer Cottage and Read Streets,
near the northern terminus of Great Valley Road (town lots 117
through 123). The National Park Service provided the land and
laboratory facilities, the Yorktown Foundation provided the fund
ing for the site and laboratory supervisors, and laboratory supplies,
and the Colonial Williamsburg Foundation provided project direc
tion and students from its annual William & Mary archaeological
field school.

Under the direction of staff archaeologist Andrew Edwards, the
purpose of the survey was to locate the remains of I8th- and 19th
century warehouses and other buildings on the tract, to determine
the archaeological potential of the project area, and to provide a
focus for the interpretation of archaeology to the many summer
visitors to historic Yorktown.

The survey located the brick foundations of two buildings
believed to be either warehouses or stores, probably destroyed in
the 1814 fire which ravaged the waterfront. Additional test pits
recorded very complex and deep stratigraphy caused by erosion of
the hills to the south of the site and by wind/water-borne sand and
debris from the York River, bordering the northern part of the pro
ject area. The project was conducted between May 28 and August
2, 1996, corresponding with the to-week summer session of the
annual William & Mary archaeological field school. This phase
of work was supervised by Robert Galgano, a doctoral candidate
in early American history at the College of William & Mary. After
the field school, the project was continued on weekends using vol
unteers recruited by the Yorktown Foundation supervised by
Colonial Williamsburg staff.

Pate House: In April, 1996, a Phase I survey, conducted at the
Thomas Pate House in Yorktown, Virginia. uncovered deep strati
graphic layers and features dating from the early 18th-century to
the present. Currently under the management of the National Park
Service, the property is being considered for reuse as a restaurant.
This will require waterproofing the basement and may later disturb
a portion of the back yard. In October 1996, Phase III excavations
began in advance of waterproofing activities. A six-foot-wide
trench was excavated around undisturbed portions of the house's
foundation. This project was directed by staff archaeologist
Andrew Edwards and supervised by project archaeologist Dwayne
Pickett.

One of the oldest standing houses in Yorktown, the Pate House
was built between 1699 and 1703 by Thomas Pate, a part-time
ordinary keeper and York River ferryman. Between 1713 and
1784 the property was owned by the prominent Digges family.
Although he still owned the Pate House, Dudley Digges moved to
a new house around 1755. Between that date and 1784, two shops
were constructed on the property, one of which was occupied by a
tailor, and the house appears to have been leased as a store.

During the course of excavations several architectural features
and a large number of artifacts were found. On the back of the
house a large bulkhead entrance was discovered that contained the
remnants of brick steps and holes in the walls for wood nosings.
Artifacts recovered from the builders' trench indicated the bulk-



head was constructed in the first quarter of the 18th century. On
the front of the house six small post holes demarcated the presence
of an early 19th-century porch, and five larger holes with molds
were also discovered that date to the second quarter of the 18th
century. The exact function of the earlier post holes has not yet
been determined.

Artifacts have helped in assessing the use of the property during
the second half of the 18th century. A number of animal bones
bearing circular cut outs and impressions from button manufactur
ing, along with large amounts of pins, have been discovered.
These items most likely relate to the tailor who had a shop on the
property. Several items possibly related to the use of the house as
a store have also been discovered. Several coins, a coin weight
and several bale seals dating to the second half of the 18th-eentu
ry were unearthed. Evidence of activities associated with the
Revolutionary War include a military button from the 64th French
regiment along with thousands of oyster shells, a large amount of
animal bones, and a variety of domestic artifacts. Those items pos
sibly represent refuse from soldiers occupying the Pate House in
1781.

Williamsburg Area:

Peyton Randolph House: The Department of Archaeological
Research conducted extensive excavations in the back yard of the
Peyton Randolph House in Colonial Williamsburg's Historic Area
during the early 1980s. Another 18th century outbuilding was
investigated in 1995 as was a fence line in the summer of 1996.
The latter work was carried out with the aid of a portion of the
William & Mary Anthropology Department's annual field school
in historical archaeology. The purpose of the IO-week project was
to locate and detemline the nature of a fence that existed between
the Randolph house and the adjoining tenant structure. This par
ticular fence was an important landscape feature that will be recon
structed along with several dependencies in the Randolph back
yard beginning in 1997. The small project afforded the students an
opportunity to learn how to sort out and record complex stratigra
phy in a semiurban environment, as well as to interpret archaeo
logical excavation to many summer visitors. Paul Moyer, a doc
toral candidate in the College of William & Mary's History
Department directed the project under the overall supervision of
staff archaeologist Andrew Edwards.

Cary Peyton Armistead Site: In 1995, following acquisition of
the Victorian-period Cary Peyton Armistead house, the Colonial
Williamsburg Foundation moved the structure from the property to
a location outside the Historic Area. This allowed a full-scale
research project, culminating in the reconstruction of an 18th-cen
tury structure, to begin.

The property was first acquired in 1717 but not developed until
ca. 1749 when merchant Nathaniel Walthoe built a storehouse on
a 35' by 35' section of the lot. By 1765 the records indicate that
the site was home first to a coffee house and later, in 1767, to a tav
ern. Both were popular establishments - due in no small part to
their location adjacent to the Capitol - and both Thomas
Jefferson and George Washington accounts reveal that they were
frequent visitors.

Under the direction of staff archaeologist David Muraca and
supervised in the field by project archaeologist Mary Cate Garden,
excavation was carried out between May and December of 1996
focusing in the areas south and west of the cellar foundations and
within the interior of the basement.

Little documentary evidence exists to indicate what these build-
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ings looked like or how many buildings actually stood on the site.
With the exception of a 1765 reference to a porch on the coffee
house, there is little other information about their appearance. In
conjunction with the departments of Architectural Research and
Historical Research, the Department of Archaeological Research
is currently engaged in the process of reconstructing the history of
the site and buildings which stood there during the 18th and early
19th centuries.

Evidence for three separate porches, two 18th and one 19th cen
tury, has now been uncovered in the area to the south of the foun
dations. The earliest of these foundations appears to have been
constructed shortly after the coffee house began operations and
remained in place at least through the tavern period. A large
assemblage of artifacts associated with the earliest of these foun
dations was also recovered. Numbering in excess of 10,000 arti
facts, this assemblage is made up almost entirely of wine bottle
fragments and pipe stems.

To the west of the foundation a second group of tavern-related
artifacts was recovered. While similar in many ways to the first,
this one is considerably later and postdates the coffee-house/tavern
period. Possibly, this is refuse from one of the neighboring taverns
which was dumped over the property line.

Finally, continued excavations in the east yard uncovered a
small outbuilding which measures 10' x 10'. Artifacts recovered
from this structure suggest that it may have been contemporaneous
with the coffee house/tavern period.

Excavations concluded in December 1996, and artifacts are cur
rently undergoing analysis.

Third Theatre Site: In May, 1996, staff archaeologist David
Muraca and project archaeologist Dwayne Pickett began test exca
vation in block eight of Colonial Williamsburg's Historic Area in
order to uncover evidence that would help in the reconstruction of
Williamsburg's Third Theatre. This playhouse appears to have
been in existence from 176() until sometime between 1775 and
1780. People of notoriety such as George Washington and
Thomas Jefferson attended shows there, as well as members of the
middling and lower orders. Although seated according to their
social position in the boxes, pit and gallery, everyone watched the
same show.

During the cross trenching of block eight in 1942, three frag
mentary sections of brick foundation and a large rectangular
depression were discovered. Those features are suspected of being
the remains of the Third Theatre. Two sections of the brick foun
dation were re-exposed in hopes of uncovering features such as
robber trenches and post holes not normally observed during cross
trenching. No robbers' trenches were found, but six large post
holes were discovered that appear to connect to one of the sections
of brick foundation. Together, they form the outline of a building
measuring 42 feet 7 inches wide and over 64 feet long. This build
ing's construction technique and long, narrow layout corresponds
to other colonial theatres, while the large rectangular depression
discovered in 1942 closely matches the configurations of the seat
ing pit in front of the stage. Further excavations will determine
whether or not this building is indeed the Tbird Theatre.

Rich Neck (17th-Century Site): Directed by staff archaeologist
David Muraca and Phillip Levy, Ph.D. candidate in History at the
College of William & Mary, the 1996 field season was spent exca
vating the remains of the 17th-century kitchen/quarter. Originally
built by Richard Kemp ca. 1640, this structure underwent a major
renovation sometime around 166(). The original structure mea
sured 24' x 20', and surviving elements include a large brick fire-



place, the base of a bake oven and a large root cellar. When
Thomas Ludwell acquired the property in 1660, he added match
ing wings to the structure making it 46' x 24' and roofed the entire
building with ceramic pan tiles. Each of the wings had a full cel
lar and a glazed tile floor.

In addition to excavating the cellars, the area between the
dwelling and the kitchen was also explored. This area contained
the remains of a formal garden. Demarcated by fences forming the
shape of a pentagon, this area contained bush holes, tree holes and
planting furrows. Soil samples taken from the features are cur
rently being processed for phytolith analysis.

Rich Neck Slave Quarter (18th-Century Site): The study of the
18th-century duplex slave quarter at Rich Neck is providing more
information about the nature of African-American life in
Williamsburg, Virginia. The excavations from 1993 to 1995 pro
duced data on a substantial brick chimney foundation, fifteen pit
features, numerous domestic and personal objects and other
archaeological remains. This evidence is currently being inter
preted by Maria Franklin, a doctoral candidate in Anthropology at
the University of California at Berkeley who directed the slave
quarter excavations. The Rich Neck quarter forms the basis of her
dissertation which she will complete in May of this year. Further
faunal, botanical, artifactual and documentary studies continue for
the Rich Neck project. This project has attracted several volun
teers from nearby communities and the College of William &
Mary. The slave quarter data is being used in interpretive pro
grams in Colonial Williamsburg and other external public educa
tion programs.

Environmental Laboratories:

Zooarchaeology: As part of an NEH grant, the faunal laboratory
is engaged in a zooarchaeological and historical analysis of an
urban provisioning system as it evolved within a plantation econ
omy. Recently, laboratory personnel have completed analyzing
over a dozen major faunal assemblages from throughout the region
and combining these with data from assemblages previously ana
lyzed by Joanne Bowen, Henry Miller, Elizabeth Reitz and others.
Through the analysis of diversity estimates, body part distribu
tions, and kill-off patterns, we have begun to reconstruct the emer
gence of specialized husbandry and distribution practices as they
evolved to feed urban communities. The most comprehensive
attempt yet at synthesizing data from an entire region, this project
is already demonstrating that as early as 1725 plantation owners
began to produce livestock for the urban market.

Additionally, during the past year the faunal laboratory contin
ued to build on to this database by working on several projects,
including an 18th-century slave quarter from the Rich Neck
Plantation and the Armistead House. These two projects, along
with projects funded through contracts with the Virginia
Department of Historic Resources and the College of William &
Mary's Center for Archaeological Research, will help strengthen
our assessment of specialized practices.

Archaeobotany: Over the last year, the Department of
Archaeological Research has expanded its environmental labora
tories to include phytolith analysis. Under the direction of Dr. Lisa
Kealofer, who has a joint appointment with William & Mary's
Anthropology department, the research goals for this laboratory
include understanding regional landscape and land use changes
from the Late Prehistoric through Colonial periods in Virginia.
Issues related to agricultural intensification, animal husbandry,
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gardens and shifting economies are of specific interest. Research
began by starting a reference collection that incorporates both
exotic garden plants of the 18th century and local plants from
Virginia. In addition, several preliminary sediment analyses have
been initiated, including work at St. George Tucker's garden in
Williamsburg, a mid-Holocene to present environmental sequence
from Jamestown, slave quarter samples from Monticello, and gar
den and slave quarter samples from Poplar Forest. Despite the pre
liminary nature of this research the results thus far have proved not
only that phytoliths are present and abundant in all these contexts,
but that they are distributed in archaeologically meaningful ways.

Mary Washington College, Center for Historic Preservation
[Submitted by Michael J. Klein and Douglas W. Sanford]

Stratford Hall Plantation, Westmoreland County

Summer 1996 marked the fourth annual field school in histori
cal archaeology at Stratford, best known as the home plantation for
generations of the Lee family. The field school represents a coop
erative research and public education project between the
Department of and the Center for Historic Preservation at Mary
Washington College, and the Robert E. Lee Memorial Association
which owns and operates Stratford as a historic house museum.
Additional support for the project comes from the Jane & Lloyd
Pettit Foundation. Dr. Douglas W. Sanford directs the field school
and is assisted by Anita Dodd and Deidre McCarthy. Other crew
members included Kristen Thorsen and Jennifer Davis.

This year's efforts put the finishing stages on the multi-year pro
gram of landscape study begun in 1993. Employing a mixed strat
egy of systematic sampling and purposive excavations based on
past research and on predictions concerning landscape divisions,
the program has achieved a rigorous examination of the evolving
structure of the area surrounding the Great House that formed the
setting for the broader plantation community. The resultant prod
uct is a strong working knowledge of historic land use within the
core of the plantation complex.

For instance, students and crew members finished investigating
a large clay borrow pit by completing a cross trench for this 25 x
35 foot feature. Its ca. 1740-1760+ history contains an important
sequence of evidence for how the surrounding area changed in use
and appearance. The borrow pit first served as a source for clay
used in brick making, and then became a general trash receptacle
for nearby activities such as masonry work, animal butchery, and
the food and beverage practices of plantation workers. Lastly, the
pit received a series of clay fills that sealed it in preparation for the
construction of an 18 x 50 foot outbuilding. These dense clay soils
greatly preserved artifacts and organic materials, including botan
ical evidence that will be the subject of future specialized studies.
The bones from the pit provide a good collection for comparison
with other faunal assemblages at Stratford, and are undergoing
analysis at present.

The East Garden formed another area of completed testing.
Here excavation units revealed an earlier, mid-eighteenth-century
landscape more formal in nature. Major elements included bowed
brickwork on axis with the house and the pathway into the terraced
East Garden, and a hedge or "green" barrier of plantings that
demarcated a dividing line that stretched from the east side of the
Great House to dependencies to the north and south. Later this
area of formal pleasure gardens gave way to an extensive trash
midden that developed between the American Revolution and the
1820s, and presumably a more utilitarian pattern of land use.
Building debris within the midden likely indicates modifications to
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the main house as ownership changed from one Lee generation to
the next.

The main focus of the 1996 season was the Reconstructed Slave
Quarters, stone structures built by restoration architect Fiske
Kimball in 1939 and based on information taken from an 1801 fire
insurance plat. Previous test units established that these recon
structions were not placed on earlier, supposedly original founda
tions as suspected. Thus, part of the testing scheme in this area
constituted searching for evidence of the original quarters' loca
tions. Test units north of the reconstructed quarters have revealed
a large depression measuring over 80 feet east-west, and as of yet,
an undetermined distance north-south. The depression contains
rich deposits of domestic and architectural debris that extend up to
four and five feet deep. Initially interpreted as a ravine or swale,
the feature may have involved clay removal for brick making as
well, perhaps for the probable brick kiln found by 1930s' archae
ologists farther west of the quarters site.

The artifacts from this vicinity presumably are associated with
a slave quarters context dating from the mid-eighteenth century to
the late eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries. Besides occu
pation refuse, the fill materials contain work yard debris from a
nearby brick making operation and from cutting and carving sand
stone. Distinctive sand and clay soils also were used to fill the
depression, likely in preparation for area to become a plowed field
sometime in the late nineteenth century. Further investigation of
the area north of the Reconstructed Slave Quarters, and the con
tinued search for the original quarters' foundations will mark the
center of archaeological attention during the forthcoming 1997
field school sea~on.

Dahlgren Archaeological Survey

Since 1994, the Center for Historic Preservation, Mary
Wa~hington College (CHP/MWC), ha~ been conducting archaeo
logical, archival, and oral history research at the Naval Surface
Warfare Center, Dahlgren Laboratory (NSWCDL).
Archaeological survey ha~ proceeded in two stages. Stage 1
involved the excavation of shovel test pits placed along randomly
selected transects which cross-eut the environmental variation of
the survey universe. Ba~d on the results of this survey, the pro
ject area was divided into zones of high, moderate, and low prob
ability. Stage 2 of the Pha~ I survey is testing the stratification
developed during the analysis of the results of the Stage 1 survey.
This analysis was conducted by student interns from the
Department of Historic Preservation and by CHP personnel.
Analysis of the correlation between archaeological sites and soil
characteristics conducted by intern Jennifer Poore and a study of
the relation between the location of sites and hydrological vari
ables conducted by intern Renae Barnes and CHP employee Kerri
Barile allowed the division of the Main Range of the NSWCDL
into high, moderate, and low probability areas. High probability
areas were located on well-drained, fertile soils adjacent to the
Potomac River and its tributaries. Low probability area~ were
more than 300 meters from streams and in areas of poorly-drained,
relatively unproductive, homogeneous soils. Areas of moderate
probability contained several, but not all, of the attributes of the
high probability areas. Eighteenth through twentieth-century sites
have been discovered through archaeological survey. Notable
among these is a dense midden containing the bones of domesti
cated animals, primarily pig, which dated between 1780 and 1840.

In addition, we have conducted historical research on the eigh
teenth- through early twentieth-eentury history of the base. We
have identified the major plantations which comprised portions of
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the NSWCDL, and begun to search the documents for information
on the inhabitants of these plantations. Furthermore, an oral histo
ry project focusing on residents of the Gambo Creek area has
begun. This area, which was the seat of an African-American
community prior to its incorporation into the base, is the focus of
oral history research undertaken by Ms. Patricia Knock. This pro
ject seeks to reconstruct the cultural landscape and social life of the
African-American community during the 1920s and 1930s.

Nova Scotia
Reported by: Rob Ferguson

Fort Anne National Historic Site

During July and August of 1996, Canadian Heritage archaeolo
gists Birgitta Wallace and John Guilfoyle led a crew in excavating
large portions of an 18th-century building at Fort Anne National
Historic Site. Originally built by the French in 1702, the building
served several functions. It was first used as an emergency resi
dence for the lieutenant de roy, but later housed the chapel (com
plete with clock-tower), and eventually (in 1707) became the per
manent residence of Simon-Pierre Denys de Bonaventure, the act
ing lieutenant governor.

When the British officially seized control of Acadia in 1713,
many of the buildings at Fort Anne that once housed French mili
tary and political personnel were now inhabited by their longtime
foes. This was the case with the building known to the English as
"the Lieutenant Governor's House."

We know from historic records (thanks to historian Brenda
Dunn) that Acadians from the town supplied the labor to construct
the building, and one of the goals of the excavation is to determine
what, if any, vernacular building techniques were used on such an
"official" building. Several repairs and no fewer than three addi
tions were made to the house by the English - were these done to
British engineer specifications, or did the townsfolk again employ
their traditional methods? Below-ground structural remains are
our best hope for answering such questions.

We were able to locate the general position and orientation of
the building using both historic plans and air photos. Located in
the west comer of the parade, the building ha~ suffered little from
considerable later British activities and more modern disturbances.
In all, more than sixty buildings were built by the French and
English in the parade. most during the 18th century. The
Governor's House ha~ the distinction of being the only recorded
structure in the western comer.

The historic record is unclear a~ to exactly when the building
fell into disuse and disrepair, but by 1763 it wa~ in poor condition,
and it was knocked down some time in the 1770s. In the late 18th
and early 19th centuries, a number of new structures were built by
the British as the fort was modernized. It appears that the cellar
holes of the Lieutenant Governor's House were filled in during
this time.

Existing plans, made in the 18th century, differ greatly from
what has been uncovered so far. Perhaps next season will see the
two better reconciled, but it is more likely that the plans are less
than accurate. At least one cellar, two additions and one outbuild
ing have been identified. Next season it should be possible to
define the limits of most of the structure, and to see how a second
cellar relates to the main structure. Also planned for next season
is the investigation of a potential 17th-eentury feature located to
the west of the cellar.

There are few sites in the province that offer such an intimate



look into the dynamics of the British-Acadian relationship. Will
the material culture closely resemble other British domestic and
military sites of the 18th century, or will there be a visible French
component? Nova Scotia in the middle of the 18th century is a
very volatile place, and that is precisely when the building is in its
heyday.

It should also be noted that the excavation is located in a high
ly visible area, and the number of tourists that stopped to inquire
about the site was incredible. Next season we will continue to
offer visitors an experience in the archaeology of Fort Anne. [sub
mitted by John P. Guilfoyle]

Newfoundland and Labrador
Reported by: Rob Ferguson

Ferryland

Excavation at Ferryland took place between mid-June and mid
October, 1996, under the continuing direction of Jim Tuck,
Archaeology Unit, Memorial University of Newfoundland. Work
was continued at Site C, the waterfront complex, where additional
footage of the early seventeenth-century sea wall was revealed,
including good evidence that the wall turns toward the north and
encompasses more of The Pool, or inner harbor, than wa~ previ
ously evident. In the last week of excavation, traces of a second
slate-roofed structure were uncovered in a test excavation at the
western edge of this site.

The major effort took place in a new area, on the former Arch
Williams property, acquired in 1996 by the Department of
Tourism and Culture, Government of Newfoundland and
Labrador. Arch first introduced Tuck to the archaeology of
Ferryland in 1968 and spent most of his life looking for Lord
Baltimore's Mansion House. Ironically, it now appears more and
more likely that Mr. Williams' house occupied the same spot as
the Mansion House. The eastern end of the cobblestone road, first
discovered in 1995, was revealed on this property during 1996. To
the east of the end of the road a burned structure dating from the
late seventeenth century was partly exposed. Below this are lay
ers containing a wealth of early seventeenth-century material.

On the south side of the road, almost adjacent to the Williams
house, a remarkably rich deposit of building stone and artifacts
suggests the presence of a structure, and probably one occupied by
the gentry. Tin-glazed ceramics, terra sigillata earthenware, and
fragments of ornate leaded glass windows all suggest an upper
class dwelling, perhaps that of the Calverts and, later, Sir David
Kirke and his family. Plans for 1997 include further explorations
in this area. The Colony of Avalon Foundation obtained funds
to renovate a large structure near the site where a new archaeolo
gy laboratory and exhibits will be open to the public in 1997. The
first volume of Avalon Chronicles, a journal dedicated to the early
European presence in North America, appeared in 1996. [submit
ted by Jim Tuck]

Quebec
Reported by: Monique Elie

The New Barracks Tenaille

Jacques Guimont and Mario Savard report that the excavations
carried out by Parks Canada in 1995 and 1996 at the site of the
New Barracks tenaille in Old Quebec (the first two in a series of
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three campaigns) brought to light many architectural remains asso
ciated with military works and the fortifications of Quebec City
from 1693 to 1871 and with the Dominion Arsenal or cartridge
factory which occupied the site from 1880 to 1962. These
remains, as well as a very large number of artifacts, testify to the
military occupation of the site - both French and British - and
to the industrial activities which were carried out there from the
end of the 19th century to the beginning of the 1960s.

Among the military works, the most significant finds were ele
ments associated with the earth-banked palisade built by
Boisberthelot de Beaucours in 1693, a masonry fortification wall
erected by the same engineer in 1712 and the imposing masonry
works (fausse-braye and curtain wall) built by Joseph Gaspard
Chaussegros de Lery between 1745 and 1751. The remains of a
number of service buildings constructed by British soldiers during
the 19th century were also uncovered, including a workshop, cook
house and structurally impressive latrines.

The excavations have uncovered a number of remains associat
ed with the occupation of the site by the federal cartridge factory
after 1880, including items related to the manufacture of shells
(hydraulic press infrastructures, hydraulic pump foundations, etc.)
and others indicative of the brass foundry (annealing furnaces,
brass furnaces, etc.) as well as some remains from the room that
housed the steam boilers used to manufacture shells (boiler foun
dations, water reservoir, etc.). This plant was later redesigned for
the manufacture of cartridges. Among the very numerous artifacts
found on the site, a large percentage testify to the various stages in
the manufacture of these, mainly .303, cartridges.

Public Archaeology at Fort-Lennox National Historic Site

Consulting archaeologist Pierre Cloutier reports that from July
15 to August 16, 1996, he supervised the fourth consecutive year
of public archaeology carried out at Fort-Lennox NHS. More than
125 amateur archaeologists, varying in age from 10 to 75 years,
took part in these excavations which were carried by Parks Canada
in cooperation with the Musee du Haut-Richelieu. Aside from giv
ing the public a hands on contact with buried heritage resources,
the investigations were intended to document the occupation of
part of the Fort's parade ground, formerly the site of the garrison
prison yard.

Built during a reform of the British military prison system in
1850, nearly 30 years after the initial construction of the Fort and
its prisons, the yard was surrounded by a wooden palisade which
completely isolated the inmates from other soldiers at the garrison.
Inside the yard, a cook house and latrines were built for the exclu
sive use of the prisoners. The cells themselves were also com
pletely transformed.

Investigations conducted during the summer of 1996 uncovered
the foundations of the cook house and its stove, and helped to iden
tify the location of the latrines, that of the palisade as well as the
occupation level of the yard. The archaeological information col
lected and the historic data available, when combined with a read
ing of the architectural elements in the cells, open the way for an
analysis which will illustrate certain aspects of prison reform in the
British army in the mid-19th century.

Archaeological Monitoring at Grosse-Ile-and-Memorial-to
the-Irish National Historic Site

Pierre Cloutier reports that Robert Gauvin and himself succes
sively conducted the archaeological monitoring and recording
required to mitigate the impact of laying of new water and sewer
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lines at Grosse-I1e-and-Memorial-to-the-lrish NHS. The island,
located some 50 kilometers east of Quebec City in the St.
Lawrence River, served as a human quarantine station from 1832
to 1937. Monitoring was conducted to better document and under
stand the development of public services on Grosse-lie and to
identify other archaeological remains located in areas to be
impacted.

Analysis of data has provided a chronological sequence regard
ing several of the island's public utilities. These include water
supply and waste disposal systems, transportation and communi
cations as well as energy supplies set up to service the island's
occupants from the I830s to the present. Archaeological monitor
ing has also provided information relating to other aspects of the
island's occupation. Of particular interest is the discovery of a sig
nificant deposit of artifacts and other material culture remains dat
ing to the mid-19th century, a very significant period of occupation
of the island as a human quarantine station. Preliminary examina
tion of data and remains is still ongoing.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

Landscape Arc1uleology: Reading and Interpreting the
AftU!rican Historical Landscape, Edited by Rebecca Yamin and
Karen Bescherer Metheny

The essays collected in this volume represent new directions in
the study of America's landscapes. Written from a post-processu
alist viewpoint, these analyses go beyond directly observable phe
nomena to explain the particular significance that people have
attached to the environments they create for themselves. As the
editors note, "This volume includes many searching looks at the
landscape, not just to understand ourselves, but to understand the
context for other peoples' lives in other times, to unravel the land
scapes they created and explain the meanings embedded in them."

The book's overall approach is interpretive and interdiscipli
nary, drawing not simply on archaeological evidence but on oral
history, written sources, ethnographic data, and human experience.
The contributors examine a variety of questions and methods for
recovering and interpreting past landscapes. How, for example,
did an elite family in eighteenth-century New Jersey express its
status and values through its manipulation of the landscape and
how, indeed, do archaeologists derive that information from
remains in the ground? What do the ruins left standing in a rural
landscape say about attitudes toward time and family? How do the
fields and yards of small farms reveal sociopolitical forces affect
ing the society at large?

The essays in Part I study gardens belonging to elite men and
women, while the essays in Part II look beyond the confines of sin
gle properties to reveal broader patterns in the historical landscape.
The preface and introductory essay provide a theoretical frame
work for the volume and an overview of the current state of
research in the field.

336 pages, 8" x 10" trim size, 104 black & white illustrations, 5
tables, ISBN 0-87049-920-3, $48.00, The University of Tennessee
Press, Chicago

Available from Distribution Center, 11030 South Langley
Avenue, Chicago, IL 60628. Tel. 1-800-621-2736, Fax. (312)
660-2235.
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Iron Mine Trails: Seeing Highlands History with an
Archaeologist's Eye, by Edward J. Lenik

Iron Mine Trails, written by local archaeologist Edward J. Lenik
and published by the New York-New Jersey Trail Conference,
turns the archaeologist's eye on the terrain of the Highlands. This
book directs the reader and hiker to more than forty abandoned
iron mines. Trail directions accompany descriptions of the fea
tures and ruins present at each site. Historic background on each
mine is provided.

The book's preface proclaims, "We are historical hikers....we
watch the ground the way birders watch the sky." This is a trail
book that searches out and explains the shafts, pits, holes, rock
piles, platforms and foundations left behind by the Highlands' first
industry, ironmaking.

Iron was paramount in the colonial settlement of the Highlands.
The first settlers were drawn not by any fertile, tillable soils or
vast, open pasture lands. This hostile, rockbound land offered a
rich challenge. Iron ore was here to be mined, vast forests provid
ed wood for charcoal and wild mountain rivers power to run
mines, forges and furnaces. Deep in the quiet forests of today lie
the remains of this earth-shattering industry of the past.

Edward J. Lenik, an archaeologist with over 30 years of experi
ence exploring and documenting the ironmaking industry of the
Highlands, personally visited - in many cases, rediscovered 
each of these sites. With his crew of hikers and archaeologists, he
measured, recorded and interpreted each mine site. Illustrator Tom
Fitzpatrick sketched features on site and prepared maps for the
book. Lenik's photographs and numerous historic illustrations
contrast the present and the past. Introductory chapters trace the
history of mining in the Highlands and explore the technical, eco
nomic and social settings of this Highlands industry.

Edward J. Lenik is president of Sheffield Archaeological
Consultants of Butler, N.J. He is a member of the Society of
Professional Archaeologists, and a recognized expert in the region
al archaeology of the Northeast. He has investigated many prehis
toric, historic and industrial sites in this area. Hc is a past presi
dent of the Archaeological Society of New Jersey, the Eastern
States Archaeological Federation, and the North Jersey Highlands
Historical Society. A resident of Wayne, N.J., Lenik has served on
the Wayne Township Historical Commission for over twenty-five
years and is director (volunteer) of the Archaeological Research
Laboratory located at the Van Ripr-Hopper (Wayne) Museum. He
also serves as the Honorary Curator of Archaeology at the
Trailside Museums of Bear MountainIHarriman State Parks (New
York).

Iron Mine Trails is available at local bookstores or can be
ordered from the NY-NJ Trail Conference. Pocket-sized for ease
of carrying, the book is priced at $8.95.

In Remembrance: Archaeology and Death, by Nicholas
Bellantoni and David A. Poirier

Nicholas Bellantoni, State Archaeologist, and David A. Poirier,
Staff Archaeologist and Environmental Review coordinator for the
Connecticut Historical Commission, have edited a new book on
the study of human remains, In Remembrance: Archaeology and
Death. (Greenwood Publishing Group, 1996). Bellantoni and
Poirier have also recently co-edited an issue of the journal CRM:
Cultural Resource Management. Published by the National Park
Service, this issue is devoted to forensic archaeology with articles
that discuss both technical and ethical issues.
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Field School, Adirondack Community College, clo Dr. William
Gehring, Bay Road, Queensbury, NY 12804. Tel: (518) 743
2236. Or call Dr. David Starbuck at (518) 747-2926.

This will be the seventh season of excavation in the town of Fort
Edward, fifteen miles south of Lake George. Fort Edward was
commenced in 1755 as the companion fort to Fort William Henry,
yet it was far larger and was the principal base for British forces in
the north. By the late 1750s, a total of 15-16,000 British and
provincial soldiers lived either on Rogers Island (in the middle of
the Hudson River) or in Fort Edward (on the east bank of the
river), and from here the British launched their attacks upon the
French in the north. Over the past six years, Adirondack
Community College has exposed huts, barracks, dumps, a small
pox hospital, and many other features inside this major encamp
ment. The 1997 work will continue to expose the well-preserved
sites inside the fort and on the island.

The 1997 archaeology field school will run from July 28 to
August 22, and both 3 and 6 credits are available from Adirondack
Community College (for 2 and 4 weeks, respectively). For addi
tional information, please contact: Fort Edward Archaeology
Field School, Adirondack Community College, clo Dr. William
Gehring, Bay Road, Queensbury, NY 12804. Tel: (518) 743
2236. Or call Dr. David Starbuck at (518) 747-2926.

*For any two people atlhe sarne mailing address. I Pour deuxpersonnes de la marne
adresse postale. Elles ne rccoivent qu'un exemplaire des publications.
**Forlhose wbo feel a primary commitment to Northeast Historical Archaeology
and Wish to support the Council's activities at a higher voluntary memhersbip rate. I
Pour ccux qui s'interesscnt hautcmcnt a I'archcologie historique du Nort-est amcri
cain et qui veulent aider a soutcnir I'action du Conscil en versant une cotisation
plus clevee.

Fort William Henry is one of the most remarkable sites of the
French and Indian War, made famous through the book (and
movie) The Last of the Mohicans. This log fort wa~ constructed in
1755 at the southern end of Lake George, and it marked the north
ernmost outpost of the British advance into the interior of North
America. Garrisoned by about 2,000 British Regulars, provincial
soldiers and civilians, the fort came under siege by the French in
August of 1757, and the subsequent "ma~sacre" of many of the
occupants made this the most infamous event of the war. In the
1950s, part of the fort was excavated and then rebuilt as a tourist
attraction within the popular resort community of Lake George.

From June 16-July 25, 1997, Adirondack Community College
will offer the first archaeological field school ever held at the fort,
and both 3 and 6 credits are available from the college (for 2 and

Fort William Henry, Lake George, New York

SUMMER FIELD SCHOOLS

St. Mary's City, Maryland

Historic St. Mary's City (HSMC) is pleased to announce its
1997 field school in historical archaeology from June 4 - August
10, 1997. HSMC is a state-supported, outdoor museum located at
the site of Maryland's first capital. Excavations will be conducted
at a recently discovered, late 17th-eentury, domestic structure
(STl-126) and will be focused on answering important research
questions concerning the use and architecture of the building.

For the student, the program will be an intensive experience in
Colonial archaeology. The first week of the class is devoted to lec
tures on history, archaeological methods and material culture stud
ies. Students will Ieam artifact identification by working with one
of the best archaeological collections of Colonial material in the
country. During the following nine weeks, students participate in
the excavation, recording and analysis of sites in an international
ly famous archaeological district. Guest lecturers will speak on the
history and architecture of the Chesapeake region. Field trips to
nearby archaeological sites in Maryland and Virginia are planned.
Students will also have the chance to help sail the MARYLAND
DOVE, a replica of a 17th-century, square-rigged tobacco ship.

The course is designed for students in American Studies,
Anthropology, Archaeology, History and Museum Studies. Prior
coursework is preferred but not required. The ability to engage in
active physical labor is essential. A total of eight (8) credit hours
are offered through St. Mary's College of Maryland, an accredit
ed, state college dedicated to the Liberal Arts. Credit is transfer
able to other institutions. The program costs $840 which covers
tuition and fees. There is a $45 fee to cover the cost of the major
field trips. Housing is available at a reduced cost through St.
Mary's College. Transportation, food and entertainment are the
responsibility of the student.

HSMC is located two hours south of Washington, D.C. in
Southern Maryland. Although rural, Southern Maryland is within
easy driving distance of major urban areas for entertainment and
sightseeing.

To apply, send a letter stating your interest in the course, prior
classes, experience, special skills, and the names of two academic
references. Plea~e include a phone number both at school and
where you can be reached after the semester is over. Housing is
limited so apply early. For specific questions about the course, call
(30 I) 862-0974. Send applications to: Archaeology Program,
Department of Research, HSMC, P.O. Box 39, St. Mary's City,
Maryland 20686.
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Preparattolll; are weB unOerway for !he 31s1 aMual lTJ¢cting of
CNEHA. Join 1.1\ In Altoona, PA, for the wcokeod or Ouooer 17~

19, 1997. The dual thern;.:s of this yeM's mee:i!1Z Mt inde$!:rial
ascllllwlogy and the. rote of 1I1chaoologiJ'.ts in heclage loutism.
The. r:onfclence wilt be held llt the Rtul1!lda inn (formerly the
Sberatoo hotel), and fGOID$ wll1 00 available at the tate of
$.62!uIghL Look f:){ 1he oonfereCGt program and pre-registration
packets .in mid to lale July.

We will be offering a full ami veIy txc:ting program over the
weekend. On Friday there "'ill Ix: two workshops and an industri
al archawlogy walking lOUr, The fl1St workshOp sels the therrte for
the weekend; tbe role of ardtaeoiogists in heritage tourism. A
fol.klife specialist, an archivist, a historian, and an archawlogisl
who have all be·COlfie. involved it. heritage tourism here in south
western PA have apeed to tlIlk Ilbout bow they have bIOUght meLT
professional disciplines to lhe tou1ism table and what their expeIi·
eures have been, and provide suggestkHlil for gelting involved in
heritage tourism in youl own backyard. Pan of this session ~ill be
an overvIew of htTitage, or pln;.rw., touIism - wn,l1is it, whal
'>'iSiHITS expect, is.wes of "'leisure teaming," visih;lI profili\s - the
basic background we need so we can speak knowlwgeab1y with
IQ\lrism and tr1lvel f."lofessionals,

A second w01k.5lJOP, to be held ill Fort Robcrd¢!i.u, will focus on
191b-cenlury flll1tisleWs. The workshop is heing organized by
Terry Klein, George MlHeI, Mark ShaffeI, Mary maudry, and
Wade Calts, aud will iudw::!e 5e\.TriJl "braim;lorruipg sets;t1i\s" Oil
the evn.luation, preservation, and interpretation of fheMl .siteS, as
v.'ell .as pn1btem.'> with current approa<:hes to the investigation Qf
19i1i-ee1!tlJty farmsteads. This workshop wlll Ix: or lele-test to
arcllarologist:i, culturat reso~· managers, aOO state nm! fMlcral
preservation tl~ncie:s tIld organizatioos, We note t!.wi the sorlini
sums particl.\hHJy apt for the discussion, sino:; F6rt Rober:dNlll is
001 only the site ro a Revolutionary Was for! bet lIlso too sile of a
19th et:utury fanostead. 11¥:; f¢r1 offers a. fl¢.W l1lecting facilily .in
a beautiful 2;gr1o.Jl1walf\:>;O<Xled setting, Or we may be "ble- to
meel on lhe big !iCl"eenoo porch if it's a warm daY, If it's cold
v.~'ll just frre up the wood Slove in the hig room. it will he won~
deIflJl[

For thO$ interestw in industrial arehaeoiogy, the. thild work
Shop wHl offer members a "worksho-p on foot" using the "Rai Is-to
Trails" lour in Blair County. We wi\! follow the 1J~tl1ile~long

Lewer Trail along. the Fnmk.$towl\ Branch of We Juniata 'Rlvtf for
an uneosive- "course" in our industrial heritage, Enjoy the fall
f()liage while touring the locks and dams, iron furnaces, qlJarries.



and rnilmws 11ml are Iccz1ed on the trail,
TIlt' conference efticiaJ!y opeJ:l3 o,n Satllld;f:.Y with II (uJl slate of

papers.. The program wUl offe; four thematic sessions related to
industri.al archuology (lr heritage Wl,lrlsm, a session exploting dif,
ferent aspeers of 11 19th-century Delawate fatJ11stead, as wen as
several $t~siom; of oonfribured research papers. In all, we have
received 49 abstracts; seven frorn members in CaUtifl& (includinp,
one from Jean-Gu)' Brossard, director of archaeo\ogy for the
!vtuse.: o'areheo:logie et d',hil'toire de Montreal, f'olote-a-Callltfc,
Montreal, site of the 1m ,mnua). fflCllting - II preview of coming
attractiolL>;); two (rom Sheffidd, Eng!<md; and the teroaitxlt:r fmm
members iD the nortllezsrern United Slalts..

AdditJQnally, eJg.1t students have MtereU CI\'EHA.'s seoond stu
dent paper compelition. PapeIS will be judged by.t PMel based ou
conknt, prcseotalion, and conttibu1bn to the field of bistorical
llrchaeolo1\Y· Prizes will be ilwtlTdcd for the hetl graduate and best
undergraduate papers. The tv.t<;l winners will rec«,ive a year's
membership in CN1:llA free and wl11 have their papers pUblished
in Northeast Historical Arc.lu1eofogy.

Other items of interest throughout the weekend v-iJl itlclude
demonstratiornJ of CNF.JiA's newly designed WC<.1 sHe and a GIS
workstation, as well as the hook room, which we hope will again
fwmre the pol.i<ny of DOl) Carpootier.

saturday·" banquet is tentatively planned as it prugres.,ive
church supper -5pommret! by a numbe, of folks:in JolJmtoWr!. The
Bottie Works Ethnic Arts Center has agreeD to be cur hm;! ('.jlhe,
for a receplioll before dinr.cr, or for de.s~r1 ailer dinnec They will
have .ll number of local ar:isans demonstrating etlmlc an.d tradi
tional arts and crafts, such as pysanky, wheat weaving. etc" and
maybe eveD sume folk performers (Polish dancerS, Uluticians).
Other possible venues for a reception Friday evening include U,e
Railroaders Memorial MUSkum <md the Horseshoe Curve National
Historic Landmark in A]roon1••

'Ne lltw hope to dier conference .!!tlcl1dees a chal'.l'X (0 exoeri
ence tim East Brood Top Railroad (BID). The EEIT is a ll»~W
gauge steam rnllroad that opc!ates a short excursioo oeat the town
of Orbisonia {ahoul al1 how's drive eas, of Altoona)" The E13T
operates 'Jul of lis original shops aT,.:! yard:;, Ute SlIme ones it has
been using for tl:\O.rC !hAn 100 yel!fl;;. We hope to wa.nge a teur of
Ihe facilities, whic!: indude the roundhouse, a hand-operated
turnuble, flud belt·driven mad\\nery. The EET is also right next
door to the Trolley MuwunL

We anticipate a strong Illmout for !he ml%litlg, which has belm
scheduled to ooincidt with both Pennsylvania Afchaoology Momh
(lhe fA Archaeology Monlh posJer will feature JudvMrial
Archeology lUi its theme, and !he pwter will be av"Hable to everv
one ooming to the Cl\'EBA meeting. I; should be u renE)' g;dal
souvenir!) and th0 yearly meeting of the Pennsylvania
Arch:leoIQ&Y OJuncil (pAC). Loeany, many of the museums and
hismriCkl organiz.alkn:w aleo: !Mve been made swrm; of the meeting
through newslet\.ers and woro-of-Il)ooth. Several dlaplers of Ihe
Society fcr Induht.rial A.tchoobgy have also ~[l invited Wjoin \,IS,

W-e look fOfWtlN 10 Jo1OOinJj: you in Altoom!! For further infor
mation on the conference, plcS$ll l:-olltact;

Paula ZiWef, Cotlference Chair
RR 2, :60;0; 325
WJJliam.<hurg, PA 16692-9736
(814) 832-91.24
Pan!aZl072@oo1.oom

Karen Besd'lt:rer Methc:ny,Pro.gnm Chair
44 StOOm;m Sf.
Brooklinc, MA 02146
(617) 734-8537
Kbmetheuy@aoLcom

UPDATE-
Northeast Historical Archaeology

Reported hy: Mary C. &audry, EdilO';

In the las! issue of the ne'A'5let:er I mentioned rhat we hoped In
have V-olume 2S ready by late spri.\'lg; it is rim...' Summer lind we are
jus< aboul 10 rcac~l the fina! stages of productwn, SQ] confess Ie
being 'OVerly optimistic aboul .nov.' quickly we could move for
ward. Al this point we can say thai we hope to have the. volume 10
you by the end of lhe tumfllcr. We're looking fOj\!,'ard to Volume
26 and have iille"sl two articles line-d up for it already, but out pro
ductio[l schedule for L:-lJl will depend OD tx:-.v quickly we get
revised mano..1S(."Tipl1l had:: from authors- We've got only ooe man·
uscript out for review at !he moment, so we're hoplag that a few
llrticles that han; beett Hwiewed and returned so authors fur revi·
!>ion will flftd ,be;, way back 10 U$ in lht upcoming: mont!:s so tba!
Volume 26 will come together befell:' the end of 1997.

This spring Ann··FJi:u Lewis a.etlo!.'Dced she ....ill StOp down at
my Assi5t:an! Editor, a~ she intends 10 wmplcte ber PhD shortly
and move on 10 other 1hings. She's bCtm a wonderful mainstay of
the editorial offire and sim.ply invaluable \{J mc. J thank her
wholebeartedly for her unperalleled conlribuu(ln 10 CNEHA OVCf
the past few years. Sinc¢ Mafl:'h, Ann-@iV'. has been training
Cassa1ldra Michaud ilS an edtlorial assistant. Ca&5alldra 'Ain lake
over as AssisziHl: &liter begi1;\f)jng in Sep:ernber, but Ann·Eliza
has. indibilM she wiB ooatinue to 5erv"e the {)yjf'>CiJ by ill",i,m.tin
iug ,he all-import:mt (and ever-changing!) ffi1!:ilbg litt of :»km-

"'"h was with great pride that this spring we mailed to OlU mem-
bers thl:- first in cur monograpb series. Lorinda Goodwin deserves
II vote of app:redatiofl ior bex redoubtable efforts in ushering this
splendid volmrw into print, lind Lymre Sussman has our cteroai
thaJU;s fur proviiling us with an in-o;;,ptl; s.tudy of ""'hal un iiI now
was a relatively ilHle-lmown cak,gor)' of ceramics, We, hope !hat
CNEHA members have found Mocha; Banded, Cal's Eye, and
Other Factory-Made Slipware to be as useful alld lllfOnnal!ve us
we have! We have a generous supply of >::opies available tOr pur
chase by Don-members, libraries, archaeology tabs, lfltt.'>CllmA, e\t\:

pieTiSt see the order form elsewhCIe in this IWWSletter and please
l!hare it wim iUlyClle yon think might be inl.w;s\ed in oblilining a
copy.

FOR SALE

Airbrasive dust collector aod work chamber, len ye.us old, very
good condition: also appro". 100 Jbs. #3 Airbra~ive Powder. AJI
for $500. Comi!ct Lealie McFaden, c/o ThOIDll$ Jefferson
Memorial Foundation, P.O, Box 316, ChtHlctl0£ville, VA 22902,
(8[;.4 984-9871) {FAX 804 977-775t}.



NEWSLETTER EDlTOR'S REPORT
Reported by: David Starbuck, Newsleticf Editor

Please scno news for the neXl issue of the CNEHA Newsletter
by September J5 to the appropriate pmvincilll or slate editor:

Provi.ncialE<llto~;

ATLANTIC CANADA; Rob Ferguson, Par'.<s Canada, Upper
WaIN Street, Hillifa'X, Nova Sootia 133) 1$9.
ONTARIO; Dena J).:)roslenko, C·173 Delllwatt Ave-, Torolllo,
Onwrio Moil 21'2,

QUEBEC: Moniqoe Eile, MO Sir Adolphe ROllthier, QuebeG,
Quebec GIS 3P:t

CONNEC~1CtJT;Cere Saunders, Historical Perspectives. P.O.
Box 3037, Wee'ltport, Cf G68S0-999K

D6L4,.WA,R£: ttl Ann De Cllrt20, DepL of Anthropology,
University of DclalN";1ft:, Newark, DEL 1<};16.

i'>1AJNE: Emerson Baker, RR#3, 219 Rive! Road, Bfdddord, ME
04005,

:MARYLA1\j:D: S11as Hurry; Box 3\}, St Mary's Cily, MD 20686.

MASSACHUSETTS: Karen Besche,er Metheny, 44 Stedman St.,
Brookline. M.h" 02146

NEW HA1fPSHlRE: David R, Starbuck, P.O, Box 147, Port
Bdw.ard, NY 1182$.

NEW IERSE'I': Ly01l Ruos, US Army Corp~ of Engineers,
CENA\l·PL-E:\,26 Federal PlaYA, New Yo:J.:. l'il' 10278.

NEW YORK GTY: DlRnc Dalla!, AtclJarologlclli Direclor Df
New York Uoeanhed, The City Archaeology Mw;eum (A Program
oime Soll!h Strut Seaport Museum), 17 Slat<: St, New York,NY

'0004

NEW YORK STATE: Lois Feis!er, New York Slale Bureau of
Hisloric Si:e5, Peebles Jfland, Walerfo..'ii, NY 12188.

PENNSYLVANiA:: Paula Zitt.ler, 45 Aspen Ct., Cressvo, PA
16630,

RHODE iSLAND: J&ll1t1$ Garman, The Public Archae-ology
Laboratory ]Ilt'., 210 Lonsdale Avenue, f'a\vtuckel, IH 02860.

VERMOJ';'T: William Murphy, P.O, Box 28, East l\1iddlebury,
VT05740.

VIRG1N1A; Barbara Heath, The COi'pOnllion fnT Jeffenmn's
Poplar Forest, P.O, Box 419, Forest, VA 24551.

WEST VlRGlli1A: Jolln T. Eddins, 7154 Me-aJow L<me,
Gainesville, VA 22{)6:5·2557.
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UPCOMING CONFERENCES

1998 Annllal CNEHA Meeting
We art': waiting for you in Montreal, QUCbfd

We are pleased to announce thai the 1998 Annual Conkrenr.e
of the Cauncil for Northeast Historical Archaeology will be held
in Montreal, Quebec, from Friday to Sunday, Octcbcr 16--18, .l99K
P{)intt-a-Calliere, the Montreal Muse·\i1Tl of Archaeology and
HislO!y, wi!! be the host Tne ConferclY.:e will indude site visib
and warksbcps (Friclsy), paper l>C..".Siom (ail d~y Sa1urday und
SUiJtay morning) a,<; well liS functions deffignoo 10 brillg membe,s
IDge:ber i,n, a most pleasanl and oongenilll Wil.]', The genual1hcme
of the 1993 (XInfem:nce will CllI1tet ot. Urban Archaeology, Wilh
part~'"Ular emphasis en Cities *illl a coJoo;JI ocig$

A Friday night receptinn will be hcld <it PoinH:·Qlliere, and a
Sillltday night dinner is tn be arranged in Old MonlreAl, & very
we!! prescrvedlll;;loricai sector of the city founded by the French
in 1M2 PoinleAi,C:ll!iI'.re, buil! nil the dlY'S sp«:ibc Iiirmpiace,
mill holds significant remains witties'> to ,he €ilruest tim<::> of whf!!
wm become, in time, the second FwncIJ )peakjog ciry in the world_

Jean-Guy Brossard, Chail- Coolerellcc mg<illizing commilt;:e
Pt'iJ;.k.a .C;:,llit'r;:
M1,l$¢? !i',m::lw.o1ogie el d'histoirc de Montreal
350, pia..", Royale
Montreal (Quebec) H2Y 3Y5

October 34,1997, Winterthur, Delaware

The annual Wint.erUlUf Confetence explores "'Race and Ethnicity
in Am;rrican Material Life/" TlL"tmgh a series of papers \his .con
(erence iiJt<t:/Ylines Ihe influence of tace and ethnicil)' a.'i formlllive
facl(;r:; in Ame.rkan ma:cnJ,] life from lhe 17-,h through the 19>.1;
iX-'1I11ries. Spw.k",JS will address Mh:h tGpiCS as objects as means
of cwJtlJraJ acotmunooalion and assinJilMion; slavery, "egregation
tlIld material Uk, and NlI\fv", A'Tlericans lind expansionism. For
iaformalion on registration fMS or 1.0 be pl.1lXd 00 lbe roll~etencr:

lU;::i1:ng !i$l, ",OOtid. $Jmdra SOUle, EduUlti01l, Public Programs and

Visitor Service Divi'siou, Winterthur M\l$t;um, Gardell & Liorury,
Winterthur, DE 19735, or call (302} 888-4600, (800) 448-3&83, or
TTY: (:302) SSS-49(l7"

"Ceramics in America, UWO·!SOO: A Se-minar in Celebration of
the Twc\\.ly.fifth Anniversary of the Ceramics in Americrr
W!.:ntetthur Confcretlcc, i972" fcaMes papers presenied by scnol·
* lIooul ceramics from Easl Cn1rl arChaet>loglr:al sfteS and the
availll-bility Qf English and French ocrarnics in !he colonies and
young republic. Chaired by Patricia Halfpenny, cuta!Or of ceram·
ics and glass at Winterthur.lhc two.day conference is of interest to
a broad audience of specialist$ from curators Imd archaeologists, 10
Cl)Jle;;tors and ceramics enthw;iast$, Pre-conference activities will
include lOOtS of the Winterthur Collection, For further information
and fWi, caU (302) 888-4600, (800) 44$,3&33, or TTY: (302) 888
4907,



N¢vember S, 1997, "A'lnterthur, Dell1.wllt't

Winlerthur MU&emn, Garden & Libra!')' hosls 11 oll'>duy confer·
.;once that explores "Soien.iiie A,nalysis for Art'" Sake:' This con~

kJence exaroirles how 3Jlalytical science bas beoome an incr¢0$*
ingly important tool for studying and lluthenLQlting mu,;eUOJ
objects. The oonference will focus on the scientific research pro
gram at Wmterthur lind its projecls, as wel: as wrrent directions ifl
object.relaled $Cientific research. Registration is $75; memben;
and studeUL\, $65. Tfl be pbceu 011 the coeferencc mailing list, Of

fOf further infOltItlitlOn, CDntaet Continuing Edl.J.Cauoo, Wiu:erthm,
Winterthur DE 191:1'1, or call (Y:J2) SSl).d600, (BOO) 448-3883, or
TTY: OW) 838·4907.

Winterthur SpunSOI1l A.JH1UlIll Winter )Q&Htute

Winterthur's lHlflUlll Winter bstitlltt, a graduate-lev,,1 course in
early Ame:ica.'l decorative arts, ""ill be offered JMullry 18 .
February 6, 199R The course, tillee "Pcmpoctives Or! tile
Decorative Arts in Early America, ~ Sl.Irveys objcc!$ made 01 used
ill (l.on!:<oea<;\J.\it! Arnmca during the coJOf>jal an.d .early republicail
em· Course wcrk includes leclu,es, workshops, rObm studies and
f1<lo trips, as well as introductory sessifllls on object srudy Md
h<Jndling, conlloisseurship techniques, and the use \Xf Winterthur's
scho.lariy facilities. The Institute cffus a chance 10 work wit.'1 cura·
tors and guia" specialists io w{>fkshopS anti period lOoms.
Wrt:kClld options icclLdc tours of nearby historic siles, special
sobject tour:;, f.C&earch in the librllry and lI~t to tile garden.

Winte; lnsti\4te, origi..n.illly dcsigu.ed as an ll,·hoose truining pm
gram fer Winter1,hur sta({, jt <:>pen to tm:u;eum and ut'liversity pro
fessionals, as vtcll as anyone seriously interested in ArofTiUln dec
orative arts. Applica1icns will be llV;\ued May i5. 1997 andmllst
be returned by AugUSt I, 1997.

Tuihon is- $1400; disoountE ilnd partial schelars-bips available.
For applications aile housing information, call or write Cynthia
Doty, Wintertimr Museum, Gamen &. Library, Winterthur, DE
19735, (302) 888-49".:3.

INTERNET URI.'
Rl'porled by: Pierre Beaudet

Anolher lnternet URL tit;>,t t!.lilY be of inleNsl to CNEHA read·
er:; is the discovery of 11 ,",,'nIck that belonged to Phips' fleet. This
fleet bad left Bo:uon i.n 1690 10 aUllck Quebec City - unsuccess
fully - and 10M a few Mips Ofl ils return to Boston. One of lltcs?
ships, which could be the Eliwbeth I.md. Mary, was discovered in
i994 and hllli since bccl) lhe obJecl0f arc..'1aeOlcgica1lislvage oper,
alions. The exCZ!vati0ns shOUld resume this summer (i997). The
Ie-lernet addt<lS$ alrelldy offen; ccru;iderablG information aed wiil
$(lon be Updllied. For information, you mllY l'Cnli:ct Pierre
Desrosiers by pbone (418 643-(211), by {ax (418 64;>'4(80), or by
E-mail (pierro;:Desr\11;)IOrs@me<;.gO\lv.qcca).This adrlrO;:~$ is;
bttp:/i....'wwm<;l;.gouv .qc,av'pllmwc!larnp:s!arcbeokiWpmps/wreck
{H.htm
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CURATION NEWS

This article first appeared in The Old SttJr.e Wal!, a publication
of the Division of Historical Resoura:s, State of New Hampshire.
Gary Hume has agreed 10!e< lU> reprint it hert. Please send articles
or new" of how your nate or instirulion is ltlndting the "Cl.lratiofl
Ct'111Il\lDge" to Beth Acuff:, Department of Historie Resources, 221
GO'-'emct $t., Richmond, VA 23219. .

Meeting the ArchllMlogical Curatioi\ Challenge
by Gary W, Hume

Fer three yearn, the. DHR has had at its priority fadlit:llltng a
local solution 10 a proolfm of national o;mcr;m - the IOllg-term

11lflllligemen: of archaeo)ogk;.ll c:}Hectioos, e:.-pecially loose gener
filed by government activity. Because of the triSttlrtC preservlltion
law, J.):lme has been '0 enmn::<l'J$ g;ro'i'.'th in cuJ!ecllolUi over :l'i
years., but during the same time link attention has been given to
these collectioos by government agencitlli, Of hy repositories that
were iH-equippcd to receive them, Of by the :uchllfoological prof~
sion which, traditionally, has valued field tesearch over rollectiona
managenl<:fIt. Yet these cotlec(jens Me beld 11.$ a pubEc trust.
Onte a sile hlls b«>n excavated or d?i"J"oyW, aU that rCPlaios is lile
collection and its potential ~m:cl1 and eoudltiou 'lllIIJes. Some
materials of Native American origin are also subject 10 provisiuns
of civil rights law requiring aocess by Native Americans aml repa
lriallon or management pactices as reqlJested by Nlilive
A:rnericllru;, Only by making culloxtiQns managemenl <: priority
CSIl we meet legal requirew.ents, satisfy the needs of constiruefll
groups, reaiize the public education potellri.aJ of collections and,
thereby, fulfil.! the pubJje trust and build support for archaeology
anti historic preselYll.tio!l.

Om first step was to create an Arch:ieolcgical CUrlition Task
force as parl of Qur Sttalcgk DeveloPJi>t!:lt Progtam, bringing
loeether in a small group repte,sentatlvcs from a few government
llgeocies and not·fOf·pwfilofganizations willi some !{:spon.."ib]ily
or iolert:$1 in QJration, Our of thiE effort CJme tbe recommendation
for crearing a ccenluM! Ctrration facility. That led to the proJect
fm:ded through the 1'<11 DepanmetJ of Transportation "''ill:: federaj
furtds t;c! aside for "Archaool¢gicaJ Planning and ResearcJl." llttder
the Inte!Tll<Xlil Surface Trnnsportal.ion Enhancement: A{;t (lSTEA),
to hring our lUiif4ct rollections and newIy.h::lIsed SpllUl on Airport
Road in Concol"\! into compliance wilh federal standards. "The pr<>
jcct, ini1.lllted in 1996, provides for Improvemenrs to our interim
curatioll facility, the stabilization of coUections resultillg from
highway projectE, mealllHes to make ontkctiofiS more accessibie tD

th\:l public, nainiflg fo. DHR slllt! tv betle: mam,gc the colledjO\ls
and facility, iUld a feasibility StlJdy fot a permanelti curatiJ;m and
collections: 1tI11l)agemetl! fnCtiity,

'The DBR.';; new 4,IOO-square-foot facility j~ now fully opem·
tional aud provides. for the coowlicntioo of curation lind collec.
tions management funet!Clns with lhe laboratory functions of our
Slate Corrservation anD Rescue Archaeology Program (SCRAP).
There is dC$ignated spaoe for Ani.fll!;:t storage,:recQros storage ($.lte
file.:;, sire mape, field recoros, lUte phmo,gTllphs), la!x;l:Alory work,
long-term atI~yticii projects, USNs of oollections seeking reseaTctI
and exhibit ilem~, and office manJgement functiOllS. h has been
dcml:in$lrate<l elsewhere that public use aod eQUe1ltiQflal value of
collections increases by as much as ten fold when roHections are
fullyaccessiblt. We hope for similar resulta nrr.v tint we have all



adequate facility,;md esp«:ially afrer we COilvert our materials to
a single inventory and cataloguing system.

This year we convened It larger "Working Group" to succeed the
Task Force, with an invitation from ('"ommi1>5iQllcr Van McLeod to
26 government agencies and not-for-pmfil organizations. The
"'Group" met three times, with 15 participating, to develop a long
,en)) strategy t!'.at will address tbe needs of all StAle, federal and
Oi.her org/'luiV!livns with responsibilities for federally·associaled
collections, Opr planning was enhatlced by ,he opportunity for
Staie Archaeologist Gary Hurne., who serves as the ISTEA Project
Director, topartldpate in the natinnal oonferellce "Pulileftihip
Opportunilies for FederaHy*assoctaterl Collections" lind Ihe ".Pre
coufere$Ct' Worksh.:,p QIl Long-Raage P1tInning for Fedtrally
associ1l.1ed Museum ColiectiQo1i,'" COtpoosoted by the US
Department vf tile Il.lJulvf,

The ronclusiotls of the "Working Group" Art AS follows;

L PlJolic eduClltion aod the marketing of roHectiofl5 must be ;>

cooperative effort in order to promole archllcology and to preserve
both colloctlons and Ideas.

2, linkss federal cllnlion standards CiUl be met, future OJHections
will be housed out-of-slat¢,

3. TliC national trend ir, to blllancc Oitlttaliution of collections
willi accc$Sibilitj' fot Native Arnericalls and orne-t locat users, and
the State of New Hampshire is an op;irn,,1 size to ocbjeve that bal
ance with II single centralized repcsitory,

4. The Division's interim facility will substantially comply with
federal standards.

5. PartrlCr$hip is the only way 1'0 address the cur.iltkm chal1ellge;
we ne«1lo develop the model of a U':ntrali:l.ed facility arlO its func
tions for the needs and services/suPP0rl of government agencies,
tbe not.for-profit archaeological organizations. and museums.

Qur goal in PY1!Xl7 is 10 fam:a1ite !.he piltliler$hips necessary
10 susbin the Oivis)t;m'$ interim cIHatiOrl agree,;-r,f:nt, And to begin
long-tErm pia\lO!ng fer arcbaeological cmativt: and collections
milnagemem.

MINUTES
COUNCIL FOR NOR~>\STHISTORICAL

ARCHAEOLOGY AA"NUAL BUSINESS MEETING
OcroBER IS, 1996

ALBA;.\JY, l';CW YORK

Meeting called to order by Pierre 13t:tludel til 8:3J a.m.

1. Motion \0 approve Mi.rmtes of Ihe 1995 Annual Business
Meeting on September 29, 1995 in Louisbourg, Nova Soolia, aE

reported by Dena Doroszenko in the July 1996 issue of the
Newsletter (VoL 34).

Moved by: D)lU)a Wall
S~ndt'J by: Silas Huny

ami""
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2. MEMBERSHIP REPORT

Individual Memberships: Re_portcd by Sara Mascia

Membership stands at 405 individual memhers, This is the
largest membership in tbe tbirty years of CNEHA 's history.

Institutional MembeTllhips: Reported by Reh«:Ca Yami(l

Membe-:sr.Jp stands at 39 iostitutiOffill members, RY aiming for
SO.

Motioll to approve reports:
Moved by; Mary Beaudry
Seconded by; lnriooa Goodwin

Discussio.tL Pierre Beaudel cuctluraged till oolleagues to joit:
and/Ol renew their memberships. Beaudet also noted the Ilew
membenJlip brochure wiUi !tic 00"" I<iS;:;

Vote Carried

3. TREASURER'S REVORT, lysbeL.'t Acuff

As of October 1, 1996, the lLS. bank oolance staJlds a!
$7,:170.00 and the CalUdian bank balance at S6,.56fHX1, Overall,
the financiit pit:lure Ic<)ks vcry good.

Motion to approve Treasurer's reporl:
Moved by: Gcorgtl MUler
Seconded by: hggy Fields
Camerl

4. JOURNAL EDrroR'S REPORT: M:lry Beaudry

Volume 24 should be mailed OUI ncx:\ week Volume 25 lsstill
it:- proouctio!t, and ihh\ 19% \'olame will anow CNEHA to be 00
schedule. Beaudry anticipated that mort Ifltlnl1SD:iplS would be
submitled, and lilw eooo\,lnlgcd people to sabmit. Beaoory repon
ed Ihat a flood in the stonge are,;; al Boston Univen,ily reslIlted in
the loss of $12,000,00 of Mock, BClIiDn Universil)' wHl reimburse
CNEHA for this loss,

Motion to approve Joumal F.tlll(;J:'s ~11;
Moyed by: D;ana Will
SecoodOO by: Evelyn Tidlow

5, MONOGRAPH STi.Rlll';: Reponed by u;ritlda GlA.-xlwin

A manuscript is in band and is Oil maleria] C1Jlture research
(ceramics), Thismooograph ahvnld be published in 1997, Lormda
Goodwin enoouta~ people to submit ff!1JlUSCtiPIS fur considern~

tion ir. this serle$.,

Motion to epproveMouograph Series Editor's re,port:
Moved by: Sara r.1ascia
Seconded by: George "Miller

6, LOGO: Reported by lminda Goodwin

The bottle seiI log was tlte most popUlilf choice by over 50% Of



t1lC 1M1l01$ telll irt. Michelle Terrell of BmlOn Uni'..e{sity designed
ti:e togo and is awarded filc prize of 1 YC;l.f'S membership in
CNEHA.

1996 Allmny. New YOlk: Defened, refer in #1\1

1997 AJloona, Pcrmsylvan:a: Reported by Paula Zitzler
Plans IIrc undmvlly. Make your holel reservations ea.1y due 10

Ptl10 Stare's Football game which could be tne same weeXlOlJd.
The dates for Ci\"EHA are Oc!ONrr 17-19, f997.

1998 Munu\).al, Quebec: Reported by Pierr" Beaudet
Pietre Beaudet is working on a poosible meeling in lvloUlreal Ul

1998 (Muscum of Arclt1enJogy-Polrnc 1'1 OUlie;e). TnLssho\lld be
cOrtfltJ!}oo by Jalluary 1997.

1999 Maryland: Reported by Silas H:lITY
Tentatively proposed by Silas Hurry for Southern Maryland.

Ideas regarding the program include 17th cenrury English m31en
al cullllre, fiold rtip to Jefferron PMlersOlJ Mll$Cllfll.

s. NOMINATIONS A."'lD ELECI10NS 1996-1999; Reponed by
Diana Wall

A call for OOJDi:Jem; reSlllttxl b a slate of 9 nominees. Five
Board membeftl ","we ejected:

Charles Burke
Oeua Duroszenko
Silas Hltf1y
Juha Killg
Faultl Zitzlcr

9. NEW$LETrnR h"D)TOR'S REPORT: David StarOOck

Current Issue is a!A')ul to be senl 10 the primer. David Starbuck
is awaiting fmal copy before il gO¢S IQ press.

10, 19% CONFERENCE - ALBANY, NEW YORK: Reported
by David Starbuck

David Starbuck noled that exlHl copies of the program are sLiO
available. During the Dute.b Material O,!]tlIre Worksl1op, one of
the bookS on display was taken, David Starbock reque.sted that
whoever has taken this volume to plea.<>e return it to the registra
tion desk and/or tend 11im a check. The workshops had an out
slllnding atw.ndance: D'Jlcb Architecture: 22; Met1lls Workshop:
35; Dulcil Malerial CuJt\Jfe Workshop: 55; llnd the Bead
Workshop: 26, David Starbllck utll.nked Paul Hwey for his assis
tance, as well as Meta Janowitz and Lois Fc§ster, in organizing the
DULCh progrsm, Pierre Beaudm thanked David Starbuck for his
work or. tnc confe..rence..

11. RESOLUTION OF TIlA"iKS TO OlrrGOING BOARD
ME../I.H18RS: Silas Hurry

Whereas the following individllals ha"c compl£.lcd ilic~ terms
for the CNTIHA board, \Vlwreas Joho Sprinklc and Lorinda
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Goodwin have served ilte CormcU as Board Members, 'Thernfmc
be h resolved that the Council exiends its sin0M'C ulanks iD t.lt\~e

individuals for their dedi<:altotl and enthnsillmL

Motion presented by Silas Hurry
Move<! by: Diartll Wail
Se«lrr:led by: Mary &aod:y
Carried

12 RESOLUTION OF 1l:iA,'1J{S 'TO CONFERENCE 19%
ORGA."<lZERS: Paula Zittler

v.1terees the 30th NL"liversaty of :be Founding of lhe Council
for Northeast HistQri,cal Archaeology W!I$ celebrated in A)bmy.
New York, f10m OclooerlS to 20, 1996 acd,

Whereas Coruererrce Chair David Stz.rruek, along wilh Paul
Huey> Lois Feisler, Meta Janowitz and Karen Hanger.., all worked
devoledly to m;;k" this meellng II great success lIud,

Whereas the efforts of John Light, Shirley Dunn, Kulis
KarkJios, Palll Hiley, M~.la 1anowitz, lIud Richard Schaefer as
Workshop prese-ntew fw,nefil!od lhe Cormcil both intellectually and
ec0rl(,midllly aoo,

WhFTt:ilS the: pllpe:Th prcs¢llwd by mornbml of the Col1.:lcil were
represenl.J.tivc of the organ&xtk,.1'S cortlUlitu,enl 10 insightful
arcbaeologicai resemch lind,

Wbeteas the B0te] and meeting facilities are of an inoompafa"
bJe nature alld.

Whereas the Reotpuon sponsored Hartgen Archaeological
As.\OCiates and HiswIiCJl Pcmpect.!vc." Ill'>' acd the lloating blli:l_
quet ot\ the HurlSbn Ri~r were enjoyed by 1111,

Therefore be it resolved thaI thc Coondl exlemir; Irs s.in<:<;fe
applecialioos and Thanks to tltcse intlivkhmls and Orgallizatioos
for tiwir hard wox!\: and hnspitahty

Mblkm presented by Pllwa [Atz!er
Moved by: Lmicda Goodwin
Seconded by: Mary Beaudry
Carried

NEW BUSINESS:

1, INTER.'\[ET SITE

Piette Beaudet rruted tMt the Board bas appointed Silas Hurry
to deVelQp 11 world wide web site for CNEHA. [f members have
any snggestillDS amI/or submissions, please slOud them [0 Silas
Hurry al his email address. SilllS Hurry noreo thaI the www' site
will be- situaie-d ai Bo&lorr Unlversity and lIcknowledgtd lhe 11$$)$"
lance of Mary Beaudry and Ann-E1izllUwis to faciliwte. this.

2. DORMITORY AUTIiORITY SITE

A ReWlllWO.c was m(fved by the Board on Friday, C':ictober IS
and reads as foHows: ~Be it rl$olved thai CN13HA "uppar-<s the
motion from lhl> Slate BQard fur Historic Preservtt-:iqa lhul We·



q\late time for archaeological study be allowed tit thc BroadwlIy
sile, folknving au appropriate uch;,eol(\glcal resea."t1l design lind
scope of "'"{lIT."

Motiou te adjourn met-ling Moved by Evelyn 'Tidlow and
Seconded by LuAnn deCunzo. Carried. Meeting adjourned 9:02
a.m.

Respt'-ctfully submitted, Deilll DOfOS7-t;Jl);:.O,
Secretary

CURRENT RES~:ARCH

Connecticut
Reported by: Cece Saunders

Fairfield

The grounds of the "'Victorian Cottage," one o:fFai:tf1eld's nint.
teenth century histone pro~rties, is uod?rgGing ;'HtI'Jleological
study at tbe request of the Fairfield Historic Dislrtt"1 COmmission
and the Fairfield Historical Society, the newly appointed overseer
<Ii historic" town-owned properties. The ('.oltl\g,e had been rooved
to ilS current locatioo ncar me town grten and, tilerefore, L1C test.
log, directed vy Shlrley Paustian, did not hope to recoYer in sit!J
materials of the ViC10ru.n era. Howe-vu, the Cottage- abuts anoth
er historic town property. the sile of tbe Suo Tavern, which is sliU
in its origil'lil location. The Tavcnt dales to the 1780s.
Maps/records hAve been unclear lIS to tile exact localion of the
Tavern parcel's bDund~ and ~ wherMbonts of lIst'J)C!ated o\).t-
buildings. Pa'J~tIlD and a volunteer crew !(Qm the SoCiety have
identified a distribution p<;ttern of I:istoric sbccI scatter rcl~ted to
an extant chain-I!llk fence that indicates the original boUndaries of
the Tavern pnrcel - a clarificalioo that 'Will direct furure testing
tlf'.d landscapirtg activities. In WJjlioo In the Sheel scatter.lhe tesl'
ing did um:ov~r 1:, v<-ell-defined trash pit, including Colonial-era
pipestem&, and a Woodland Period Native American ::ornponent
(cera1l1ics and Hl,>tk:s), Arcnaeological testing and mnnitoring will
con:inue.. Current plans ;trc for tite His-totieal Society's
Archaeology Deplitlmem to be hOl,lSCd 01'1 the 5(:cond floor of the
Cot/l;Ige.

i\1assachusetts
Reported by: Karen Ikscllef¢.r Metheny

:Btwwn City Archaeclogy Program
[Sul>milicd by ELlen Berkland]

Volunleen: contiuue to work lit L,e City ArChaeology
Laboratory, Ed!Jcalioll, and Otration untet at 1.52 North Street in
the North End. Every lllUrsday morning, students and Vo]untec)'5
donate t!i"Jr time and assist the City AtclvltOloglsl in various cd\!
catlooal and curlHion pmjeets, The lab js still in need Of upgnd
ing 1I0d orgl!Oixiog.

Leonid KDndrashav, a RussIan archaeologist from Mcsc{)w, Will
be arriving for the summer oo,june 23, 1991 Sponsored by the
iCOMOS Project in Washington DC., this paid internShip offers
t..ecnid the opportulljty to WQrl;; io Iris ueld and become acquaint.
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cd with culluli.Il resource f\il!f>1Igemect in America, A!.exsha Chan,
II gradlVtie studelit ilt BosloR UniveNity, is alto a Summer intern
for tht. City Arch:ooology ProgDL'tl, AJexshil wil! be assisting wiLi
VIC development of an educational progrmn that kcu$<i;s on the
cultwal rcsources of the harbor islands. Hopefully, this will
become all annual program in ""ticl: stodent.\ from Boston youth
centers Clill patlicip<ite, The Boslon Landmarks Commi"",ion looks
forward to working wilh Leonid Jnd Alcxsha. Other summer pro
gli.lntS are also UndefW-Ey.

Summer archaeology workshops for city Mrxleni.s aToe heing
plann;)l). Workshops will include lab tours, artifact processing,
and l,lSC of ;tCI;"ity stations at the !.ab, as well as a walking tom of
i1rchaeokgy "ite:;. in Bosion. AnYOlN imuesled in Visiting the lab
or volunttcr1ng for tJw City ArchaooJcgy Ptopam, please o.:tnu.ct
Ellen Berkland at (617) 635-3$50.

Maine
Reporled bT Emerson Baker

During the 19%.97 sclIool year, Millman Buttrick continued his
series of field schools for studenl3 in several area schools. The
field 1choo1s are in1egta!cd into tbe school curriculums, with sru
dctW; wt>;l;;ilJg in Ihe field or laooratoty Wf a double class period
every Nher day of schooL StuO¢nts learn the value of ?tesen'~ng

historic sites and arc exposed ,0 a different approaCh to learning
hislOry. Yannouth Higll School and Greely f:ligh School worked
L!1 YaID)(lulh Of! the mid-eigb!eentlH:emury Loring BlockhOllse
and 11l)nlt\~tclld. The sile is near 1he First Meeling House and sel.
Ilement of wh!>t W3.S then knowrJ tiS "'North YwnIXJth:' Tney di.'l·
covcJOO a sill flOm the bjockhouse as well as arlifac.s ITem t~

period, including Englisb saltg1azes and enmbed-yellow sJipwares.
$tndenls from near!:>y NQrth YlI!'l:UOUlh Acarlertly worked 00 a !ar¢;
heme site;n Yarmouth on the Academy's (ront hwn. The SeabUry
Site {1S3Q..1939} produced fOllooation remains as weil. as ? vari~ty
of artifacts whicil included a glass kerosene iamp ornament, Ii

po:etlairt doil's head, and gla'i$ and metal buttons. Frte-port Hi,&.1
sludents found burned te1ami~" litld glassware as eVIdence of a f!Ie
when dir.,gmg at the Sophronia Rodick Gould sile (18S0~1880s} ill
FHleporL All four schools' 5ilJdenlS were taught to map sites liS

well as cleaning and cataioging artifacts, Sllldents also did
tc,\OOrch and reports of their respective ahes. Matt Mcguire from
Freeport sums up his experience by saying: "'r\'e beeu interested
in history for man)' years, yet flUl. of sfl of my classes this one has
captivate41 me most. Neve! before have 1 he!::;!1 able to study histo
ry, beth local and giobal, at the handli-<lo level. Going off to enl.
iege, Ilmow that this class hllS helped prcpsre me for 11 career in
history!" All four schools wjjJ c¢n(inuc their field schoo!s during
the 1997·98. ;;coocl year.

South Berwick

The hilei 1996 field season at the Hemphrey Cha.dbounc Site
(ca. 1643,1690) focused on defining the size and nature of the two

struct\L~ UTI'lt ¢.IIO::JI.Jl1i:ered in 1995. Stt'l.leture 1 is described in <l

1667 prooaie inventory as being of hall :4irl parlor configuratiolt
witit chambers, Ii leanw and a leante cbnmber. The ar:::haeoiogical
evide\)j)¢ 10 date suggests me site hi«! two end chimneys. One of
these chimney slacks also served as the stack for a !hird hwth,



located in !he leantn oohind !he roughly 18' x 32' COte. So fm, il
appell1S that the core had a fuJI cellar, built with suh$tllfltiRl
slnuework A cellar this big i$ iln a.'1olTIlIly for seventeenth-<:eatu
ry Maine, but tol surpnsins ooflsidering Humphrey Chadbourne
was one of lhe wealthiest men in lhe oohmy. Stn:'cture 2 wns a
detached OUlbuilding, appmentiy <mrthfast. A poMbole has been
located just nUl$j{i¢ 000 of me comers of a rectangular S' it 12'
depre$51011 which has a eirt fleor approximately 30 lnch"s beJQW
grade" Thi;; feature, combined WIL.' mi1k jKlns and othel uliliwian
ear!henwarcs, may suggeSla dairy, However, ~ plov.'Zone SCdttH

of a vatiety of d(ltllcstic artifacts indicates a multi-use building.
The wealth of the owuers And the site's rapid abandonment dur

ing King William';; War mcans (he site is very rich in artifact>.
Induded is a section of a sawmill Made from one of the
Chadbourne's adjacent sawmi!is on tl-.te Greal Works River. The
biade WN> deliberately reworked, llnd fOUrld in the building demo
Wion of Structure 1, indicating it was reu:<ed in oons.lroctioJ). Such
practice i$ known from the &.Irvking early eigbte<;:oL'l-ccrttu1y jail
in nearby York, where a sawmill bJ4-;!e was: reused fat chimney
flashiuK The Cbadbournt $llW blwe is pmti",-.;iarly siguiJiUttll fo:
the Greal WorkS was the site of one cf lhe first gravity s;,wmiJls III
the colOnies (bvilt in [l iii unknown if lhis was among !he
mills the O1adlx»:mes O\vnttl The mool intrJguing artifact is an
archaic stnne gouge, fMnd en the >;;>;Jlar noor of SttL'Ctllre 1. indi
cating iliat it had been kept as a CUliosity, OT perhaps evelt U$ed
again ~s 4 100L The site, located utar" f.alis at ili.;o wlli""ilJ>:'ltCe of
the Great Works and Salmon Fall3 Rive~, also contains a late
,,-cfamic period c0nlfl0Tl.eut lhat Ullly have continued into the early
~vel'Jleenth century, No intact prehis<oric features have been dis
covered. The excavalions will continue from July 21·Augusl 1,
1997. The project is sponsored by the Old Berwick HistQrical
Society and directed by Emerson Baker, of Salem State College.

Vermont
Rep<lrted by: David Starbuck

Beuningt<!n

A !caUl of fifteen voluntoors, led by David Starbuck, Catheritw
Zu.sy, and Victor Rolando, spent a week sampling 1l. dump from the
United Stales f'ottery Company lI1tbe end of :,\fuy 1997. This w,,'llS
the first U~'i" pottery to maflufactur.ep<trian po:rcelnin figurcs, but
it also manufactured ye!k>,Nware,ROL--Jdngbam. and wltit:e:wtue.
The site now lies utldemr.aID lhe Y\lrds and playing fields of the
Betirtingtcll elementary School, aDd tbe te<>m discollered extensive
dump:> of wastcr "herds and kiln fi.lrni!'lfe, Only lhirteen square
mete,s Wele dug at the fOUl-acre slle, yet virtually thousands nf
wust'OTS w'O're fuund between Qne aud three feet deep. The frag.
meots of parhlD are being ~tlJdicd by Ztsy, while Starbuck and
Rolando are studying lhe wasters ilnd kiln furnimre - the evi
dence fot industrial proce59:$ at the factory. Ul1lmately the col
le':lion will be housed at the Bennington Mus.eurn.

New York Slate
Reported by: Loi.,> felsier

New BOOK on Iron Mines in the Hudwll Highlands

Edwa.-.j J, Lenjk is il1l1ho; of tbe !lew oook Iron l.fjnc Trails,
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published hy the New York-N\'W Jersey Trllil CtHuereuce" Leoii:
lums his archaoolcgtst's eye on ille terrain of the Highllt-'lds lind
dltc;;:li; readers and hikers to more than 40 aDalldom:.d iron mines,
Hilltmica1 bllckg:t01100 on each mine is provided. iron Mine Troils
is available at local bookstore", or can be ordcr.xl rrom the NY-Nl
'ttJil Cooftrenre, 232 Madison Aveoue, NYC 10016f01' $8.95.
The book is pockeH,ized ror easy cztrl'lng,

Open Ho'IJSC at Peebles Island fW<llre:l' Anbue<llogy

Tbe New York State Parks, Recreation anti Historic
Preservation'$ Bureo.u of Historic Sites sponsors an Open Hoose at
Peebles Islaod e.."h ye-M as part of Prcscrvalion Week. This year's
highly succes&ftJ ptogR.m drew almest 2000\'isltom in a pcrind of
five hours" Focus of ilie program was M ilrChaooll>giclll pt(Jjt-<;:!s.
The staff of tho BlJlcau: cf Historic Sites featured hands-on demolJ
Sltatlort& of hmv anuact5 afe identifted using speciul lights, 1I1ea'

sutiLg of pipes:em bores, manuscript research, re"'QI'.structing bro·
kelJ pOlS, at.d ending Wilh a table full Df Mystery Artifacts which
the pubHe rould try to idenlify. Also featured at the Open House
Wat me fir$l display of material from the controversial Dotmitory
AlJthority project in downtown Albany whiCh unoovered felli'Wt$
lJnd artIfacts dating from the 17th to !he 20th centuries. The dty
play was organized and presented by the Dormitory Authori1y of
Nt>!.' York SiMa lllld me lUcha('oiDgical contracting ftrm Collatllet
and Associatcs,

Anthor Returned to Lake Champlaln

Ao anchor beH""ved to hllve come ftom the Bdtish Ilagship
Con/irmcf( (ca, 1814) was raised from th" boltom of Lake
Champlain near Plattsburgh, as previously reported hero, Sioea
that lime, ili" miRing d .sud. a remarkable. piece of hi,>lOry withoul
?l preservation plan in place for its shOll and h:>llg-tetrn ctlnserva,
tioo triggered OOUCtill throllghollt the state, The finders soon
sha.'tJl1 ttis concern am: wan:ed to insure proper trcslmeoL Tho
anchor lhus was returned to the relativeJy stable environment oi
the Jake, while discussions among :he fir,,:Iem, Slate officials, lIt!d
other interested parties begJJl, The ancllol has II number Qf mark
ings, includlng:OO Bliilsh broul arrow, a serial numOOr, a dale, and
:he word Ql<ebec &tamped on it. Plans Sri'; for 'Ibc pIece to be piJl<'

n:anctll1y displAy.xl SQl1tewbere in ll,e gTCllle:T Pillttsburgh area.

FQur MON Lake Champlain Ship.m;;cks Nominaic<J to the
NuUtmnl Regisler of His!mic PJaces

The Lake Champlain Maritime Museum has Qominated (our of
the lake's finest treasur.es to tlJe NationAl Register. These aro the
shipwrecks Pkaenix (1815), General Butler (1862), O,J, Walker
(1862) anti lhe Champlain 11 {IS6?). Nominating the shipv.'Yecks
to dw, Rcgitter makes the informatiulJ 1lVaila1>le ttl tlte public. to
p!anllCl'$, Mrl W reS$'llrehers, and provides fu1 incenlive fot mar·
itime pr¢seNarion, 1hese properties join fOUf others al:Olldy Jist,
ed DO the Register.

CUraMt Christopher Fox nas guided effer'>.s :;t biSlcric Fort
TiCOTldtroglJ IQ c$\ablish a rornpn;hcllsive lL'''clmool,pgy policy Ie
guide the Association'!, sw-wardship of arch~eoJogjc:aJ 'Collections
znd theffianagsmcnloftheir 2500 aCli'$oflanj, The. Mal1ageltlCnl



Policy stresseslhe Association's fiduciary responSibility, outlines
<.TItlJria for unoertaking archaeology, prohihits pUfcr"sSl.: of mchac
ologica1 remain.., underscores the mUs.¢um'S commi;mwl {''1- pros-
ocIJli(1n of "por·hunters," and addresses the ISS\lC of human
remams_

The A$SOCia110" ah!o urule-rtiJQk a comprehenSive remOle,s<;ns>
ing survey of the a,~ 8Jound the French Lines in order to oom
plement the docJmentary understanding of the Battlc of Carillon
on July a, 175K The researcb leam was led by Dc Hmoo Frohlich
of the Smithsonian Institution's National Museum of Natural
History and the !JniV¢fS1ty of Vermont The- team wi!! ptOduce a
full s;::bclarly teport onlhis project whidl. will he pubiished in lMl

upcoming iWJe of The Bulletin of the Fort ncnndewgtl MuMtum.
Spring 199'7 will find the oonlr.l.ct firm HU;lk::r Research. of

Trenton, New lersey, d-;)ing research where restoration of the
King'>. Garden wi1l requile be1ow-ground dislUrIMnccs in sever.ti
3NJllI, parlkular]y Ufo\lnd the fOl.lnda1ions of the Tea Hotloo, Too
new polley mentioned above requires fescue a..--chaeology whenc·..
er SUell projects arc undertaken.

Across th? lake, at ML lodepwocncc, the long effurt to build a
Visitors Cenltt met whh SllCC(',ss in July 1996 Archaeological
research by David Starbuck Qn the MOlint had idenlifie-d a re]a·
lively CUlturally sterile site for the llew building. Now rhe
Vt11I)Otlt DivisiQU for Historic Pr1:-..1GrYlltioll and the FUrl
Ticonderoga Association are w-orking t6gether to develop a 00ffi

prehell3ive pJan for protecring lhe resourees s1iJ! on the site. To
guide the pla:nnmg effort, a C1l.Itufai ResoUfetS Managemenl Plan
is being prepared by Dr- John Seidel of K
Ch.til'topher Goodwin and f\£S6ciate-s, Inc. of Frederick, MD,
uoder an ISTEA grant.

Burial Remains Found Dut1ttli; Road-Repavillg
Neal" Fort Nlagllru

Al the ol,ltsld.m ¢f Old Fort Niagara, located in YOUIlgstown,
New York, the remaim of 10 skelet<!tls huried in !he 1S!h or 19th
Ct,mturics have been found. Ard;utcologieal work on the b-urial
ground bas been underwtly since Febflltlty by the UnivetSily of
Buffalo's archaeologk:al $llt\'ey team under the lea<lership {jf Dr.
Elaine Herold ace Nancy Herter. The remains are of Hump?tw
adulTS and clliljjrert e-f both sexeR Althoug)l found on land that
ooee was pan of the fort complex, there is no f!_vidcnce of a rolli
f$Iy aswciaOOR There is evider.!C'e of some ooffica and some
shroud pins- The bodies wc."e removed in OroCI 10 allow lhe re
paving to continue. The bones arc beiag sludied Of} the Amherst
Camp-us, and docume,ntary research at the fort and elsewh<:J:£ is
continuing,

New York State's Bureau ofllistork Site1i
Spring Field Season

During lb.e t!lnnt!u; of April and May, lltChllt-Ologtsts [..::is FeL<der
and Chuck Florance have directed projects at wee locations. ~
first was Ar the Copake lmn Furnace ruins k>ClIlcd in the Taoonlc
Ptlrk Regiou. Effort> dire-cred ilt preserving the standing remains
resuire- the installation of deep footings for a shelter to be put ever
the top of the furnacc The llr.:haoological team focused on locat
ing. tbe cX1J.'-tlt of (he rubble base presumed to have been wlnlled
around the fumace, a feature which could he pierced without too
much damage. The base was found 10 Q;ist and t¢ eXtend as- fli1M

20 feet o"t from the actual furnace remains, thus making such a
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roof,like shelter po&Sible. Test units alsc revealed a series of sand
casiiug lloors in onc unit, the Slone construction of one corner of
Uk fumaee fe.tr,aius- in another uoit, and the existence of iron water
pipc-s once used in the cooling system ilia third las!.

'l:'l'le team then moved to Yonkers fer ttMing of t1)e nonb wall of
Phllp,* Manor Hall, 1. structure heliev""tj to have been buih il, lhe
late 17th CClltUry. Dramag.; sround the wall is being planned, The
arch4«Jlogy coocentrale4 on .'!tudying the cause of the drainsge
problem and on k.cating foundation wall.:; for a 191h century addi
lion, now gone. Both gools were mtL lbe drnil'tllge problem W$B
fQoJtld to tmve resoJlted (rom choices made during the nrigiacl o::m_
slfUctiOfJ of the house wall: when the builders e..1CPI,lfl!ered a huge
glpcial boulder in the gr¢llod, they built the foundalion cf the
houM: up and over the top of tM bouldel rather than removing it.
Over lh¢ years, the Hme mortar between lhe wall base and !he
boulder has wlL<;hed O'Jt, and the angle of the boulder is delivering
waler directly ;nlO and under the bouse waU. 11w foundatiQIlli of
the 191h cenruty wing also were found, and amu;gements were
made 10 preserve them in place..

Finally, work all.urenzo Stale Hishlt!C Sitc oonsi.Med of three
daJs of shovel tests in " com field and ,,10fJg an enlrance rOilo fOf
the insuJ!mioo of a foundation ftlT s hiswric schoolhouse h) be
wove<! 10 the ute aDd for a new water Ijne. All tQ;l.5 were nega~

tive, and wurk is proceeding.

United States Militltry Academy, West Point (USMA)
(suhrnit1ed b)' Benjamin ResnickJ

Stony Lonesome II Housing Facility

lu April 1996, fal;\1j\ng, Phillips, lind Molner {fP&M) and GAl
Conr.ultllols, lnc, (GAl) completed the second phase of a Ph1i$t: Ul
nrchileQlogicaJ data recovery for the U.s. Army Corps of
Eugineers, New York DistrieL This inVOlVed P!imarily intensive
historical fCS<:MCh and synthesm of t:he_ arcll.aoological Gnrliugs,
Ben Resnick (GAl) served as j>lin-cipal 1nVCMigz:tor, and Amy
McFeet~Krone served as :-enior histOrian.. The project was oon·
dneled in associalxn with the plllnned ooll5tructiol) of the Stony
Lonesome II Housing Facility IOC3It.rl in Ihe oou<tH,,-enual section
of the USMA in Orauge CoWlIy, New York. The I1C\V housing
facilitJ is slru.ated near Revoluliotlary War Retloubl NQS, ) and 2
and their associated b>l1teries, htli1t between 1779 and 1780. A rtf.'"

vious wtilkove-r of the prOject lIlea fl.'SUlted in th<; identification of
t\ tolal of 17 p;-x;:sible Revc1l,ltionary Waf huts. These polenliai hut
sites appeared ll$ *}uilre 10 Te<..4angulu depressions, measuring on
the xverage e-f 10 by 16 feel., and sutfounded on one or more sides
by fkldSlt:me. All of these ~siblc hut sites were determined to be
historically .significant hy tho;- New Yon: Stsle Histork
Preservlliion Office, 'The U.S. Military Academy decided to pre-.
~e a toJal of 6 of th.est; sites ,,'>'ttl:. the TerUall11ug 11 huts, as well
as an additional campsite, to be illvtStig2leJ as part of an intensive
archaeoiogJuai ex<»Vatioll prior to hO\l.Sing constructi01J.

The MctJaoologkal sl.l;dy sooght to recover information from the
i I possible hut sites in order to better undetsll!Ild their arrange
ment tmd purpose wlL'lin the overall plan of military fortifi.Cl«ionS
at West Point. AdditiQnaHy, it was hoped !hat these hUI slles
would provide iofOrtnation on the manner of but constroctiQn !Lud
tba evuyday ute of Revolulionary War S>JldlcfS. In order lU
Jd0ress bOrne of tilese questions, the ROlgets University Center f'(lr
Public Archaeology excaVated II lola] of 45 5·foot sqUAre t:xcava~

ljon units placed at the potentIal hot $ites. BJtcavatiQn of tl'A- 11



possible bul sites yielded altU;l,ct:$ clitiag exclusively to the urly
twemietrt CMtllty, in addition Ie several prehistoric aJ'ifacts.
Absolutely no RevobiiolUry War period artifacts or slructllnlJ
remains were itJe:tl!fied dwing ;l:~. arcllftoological investigatioll,
mnking it highly un]ikdy that tlP:se depression fentures servu as
Revolutionary War period huts..

Because of the lack of a:rcbarotogical evidence suggesting that

tbese sHes functioned &s RevohltionllJ)' War l:H.1lt', it WlL" importm-.l
u} determine the whereabouts of t.'Je wIJiers' (1M) eamp lI..\5igoed
10 nearby Red(l(l!;,ts Nos. 1 and 2, as well as to explain the ori,:';,
of the depresSion features. thought to be ImtS< The';.,;;,>" au

exhllllMi'lc r"view of \'.7itten reccrds pertaining to tb "Gcupati::m
at West POiJlt during tbe Revoltulm:lafY War "":.$ conducted,
including maps, lolters, orderly books, and pf,.sonal rapers on file
at the U.s, Military Academy Library, Sr<!clUI Collections.

Altoough no cartographic or other evidence w.as :reoovered lD
"'uggest lilAt hut:> were construcled in the immediate viciniiy of
Redoobt Nos. 1 Q'ld Z, lI. review of orderly books lIod S«.'VOdlliy
50tuCCll lmJiCiltc5 tilat.a g'Jard detachmUll nf approximately 10 to
15 men (privates aed junior oWce:$) welt regularly sent to the var
iOllS redoubts, on a totating basis, from other locahtmh within West
Point. Soldiem nssigned 10 these defensive fmtifiGluoD$ likely
livw in sh?lters in"ide fue works.

In light of ;.he above, it apjWarE then that regiments and brigades
'bsigoc.O to Redoubt Nos. 1 al)d 2 tllJlttffi etcewhele. Based 00 the
infolTmltion collected to date, it appears mat bng:1des/regimenlS
assigned to Redoubt Nos. J through 4 ::nay hllVe been qr.:.artNOO it.
huts al a IMg.", encartlpmenllocateiJ in dose proximity to Roooubt
No.3 (York Huts), approximately O.5-mHe northwest of the StOnY
UJIlBSOnv; n housing are~, a distance which would have afforded
enough iime for the troops to react to an alarm for the pllrpose of
defendi..ns the works during a "iege. This "'llUatioomay have pre
clu~:l¢d the ne.ed for smtionkg a lll-rger, permanent detachment of
l101tJien; in close proximity I" all Gf the Ifilotl1Jts_

BaMld on exiwng evideuce, it appears that the depressi0f\S
thought to be huts may have been created as a rf'41llt of the US? of
t:he.'W. Jocations as borrow lllt:!<$, created for the purpooe of
toadlttail ffiaintetlJr.ct, sometime in the urly twe"ticth century.
Final tedlniCllI llM poplllm- reports bave been sllbmilttrt 10 the
U.s" Army Ccf)Js cf Engine..'f~New York Di$tricL

Route 6 Timber Sales Survey

During August and September of 1995 Fanning, Phitlips, lHtd
Molnar (Fl'&M) <trJd GAl OmSullanlS, Jnc. (GAl) conducted aIi
arcblloolcgical survey of the proposed 175-acre Route Six Timber
Harvesl A.rell, U$. Military Academy (USMA}, We$! Point,
Woodbllry Township. Orange COtwty, New York, Btll Resm..:k
(GAl) served as principal invC'$ligll.IQr and Jo.l1n Rose servoo as
field director. 'fhe project was conducted tOf the U,S. Aroly Corps
ofEnginee-~ New York District, for the pmpose of identifying 1.l1e
pr~'>?Ilc¢ and exlUlt of C\.lllJral ft>!Ou;e.eS within the project area
and 10 make a preliminary asSEssment of their eHgibtlity for lisling
in th;:; NAtional R¢g»ler of Historic Fiacu.

Field invesligations a:msisied of a pedestrian wrvey of the. ~ntire
J75·acre project area,. 11. metal d<Jled:or SUlYcy, and lhe exc»vaiioll
of 340 shovel test pit". Shovel fe<;., pits were placed in a&Soc.'iaiioo
with J8 distinct topographic setlings throughout the $Iud)' area.
Bued on this WOrk, tv.'o histonc and two prehistoric an;htwologl
cal sites were identified, These include a historic farmstead, his·
toric iron quarry, a prehistoric rocbhelttt. and a prehistoric lithic

:>carteL Ollly one of L'tesc sites, the rockshelter, was consi<Je.red to
be potentially eligibl..:; for listing in ,he National Register of
Hislork: PI.aoes, I', order to insore that the ,ockshdter is !lot
adversely imr<ded, no limber 11&,\'%[ activities, such a" famng,
skidding, >,,(j roact censtrllction, will be rondu(;ted wiibb,.at least,
75 [(WI 1.23 meters) of the Silt\. A fuuj technical report 1:4.$ been
sl<,mitted tn the U~S, Army Corps of Eogill«Th, New Yo,);
f)istrict.

A Marked IronJSteei FiJe F~ment from Crail" State
Historic Site. Rensselaer
[sllbmi!le"~by Joseph c. McEvoy]

During survcy eXCllvalions III July t988 at CraDo Slate m;,loric
Site, a Vall Rensselaer family home and site oCl.-'Upied almost con*
linuocsly from the mid*17th io the Jat~.19tn cetlluries, a fragm1Jfll
of at) iran/slee! file wah found ill a stJ'arum associated wilh sherds
of creamwue, ForC4lain. aud peatlware. Tile compollent would
date from the law 18th or cllrly 19th ce,.,turies,

ConsuvatJon treatment of this objcct rom.'11enced in 1m, at
\\1tich time tlD distinguishing marks were notiW{t During 1991, it
was among the m..ateria! revi,;;wed and analyzed timing preparation
of a report, 4-11d il was ootcd that the file fragmenl required further
matment due to continuing aCtive oonosion.

Thl:> fllec,hroken off at a length of 5 inches, hns a flal, tapered
lang, is 1l!16 inch wicie !J the buli, is }/4 inch thick, and is hR1f~

fOur.d in <"1"00.<; section, Further conservation treatment revealed
that :he ~urfllceS are fin<:-toothed and dollbJeclll on both sides. A
maker's mark was also discovered. This mark is lit the ba.."¢ of' the
lang and consists of' a l1efoil or Crown-like device followed by the
letters "C'\j\L~

'This mark is also represented on a Ilumber of iron files tilat baH,

been recovered from the French River rapids In Ontario and wue
wigillally tl.l1loog !rtl.de il>,.,'tliS destined fcr western outpoi1>ls; of the
fur Irade. 1\;m of the flies froM the French RiVeT, both recovered
in the 1%QR, have the matY with crown-sbnped symool and the let
tern "CA.,"" DOClill1f:flIJlf]' ftseaJ'ch has identified a Sheffield,
Englillld, file maker naJnljd James Cam who was working bef"re
J797 and wbo markOO his files ~CAM" (Wheeler J975:6J).

Has anyone else recov<z-red similar files with tht "CAM" mark?
Jf other eXlL1Jples JJ1e known, please contacl Jru>eph McEvoy al
Archwl<JgY Onit, Bureau of Hisioric Site" Pe<eMes Islaed, Box
219, Whterfctd, N.Y. J21&3. The phone Humber L~ (518) 237·
8643, ext. ;ns.

Wheeier, Robert C,
1975 yoic<,s fmm rirf'; Rapids- St. P<>ul: Mii'tPCrota }fir,laricaJ
Socie'ty.

Pennsylvania
l\eporlt:ct by: Ka...-e.JJ &scherer Methcfly

Helvetia

Tne town ofHelveda, in Clearfield Coumy, was esmblished and
operated as a compiiflY tOWjl by the Rochester & Pil:t$bu,gh Coal
Company be.tween 1892-1954. [t" residents (nearly 1200 duting
lhe !Cwn'$ pesk years) were hllndred~ of cpaJ miners and laborers



employed al the Helvetia Mine and their famiHe:;, The f<>nnN
iown site, largely destroyoo by a stripmining operation, is ctlJ1rnl
ly !he locus: of a doctoral study L111t exarolnes this working dass
community &fld the issue of soclcJ agency within J company lown,
Too study is fO\.-'1Jsed 00 tile ioleJ'S,<;tctiQo of tht ccrporate, industri.
al landscape aM the lraditional lifeways of tht' miners and t.'!eir
families using oral histories; II variety ofwriti.en sources, including
the arcbJves of tIle R&P coal company; and ardtiiectural, mated
al, lIod arChaeological evidern::e rewvu(;d frrnn ihe site. Ill!! phys.
ical rnanipullitlOD of the landS\:<lpe, seen "Dove and bebv. ground,
hlL<; !x:en particularly revealing oJ the ways !bat Helvetia's ~si

denls actively shaped the cuhuraland physical landscape around
them in NlSer tn illter or mOOify for 1fteir ewn needs the lJ;dustri3!
regimen eSIAblished by the R&P C-oal COlhpHlY.

Re:;eawh in 1994 included the physical dOcumenhttion of a min·
ins; official'S' house, Qui history inlerviews, and arc.'Jaeologieal
survey and testing to [demif)' II miner's house site with intact
archaeological remains. A 6,we(;k field season was ccnducled
dUring the summer of 199$ under the direction of Kare!! Besdlerer
Metheny, Depaitmenr of Archaeology, Boston Universil)\ TIle
field work was f\Jllded by a small grant from the Wellllef-Gfen
FQundation for Anth;"opulogical Ri:Stilrch, Aminel'~ doubJehouse
and its surrounding yard (90 ft x 151 ft x 130 ft x 154.1 ft) WEre
explored using areal excavations along the front of the house, and
lest lrenches and 5 ); 5~foot <:Xcavlllion units across the backlot.
An ltrt2 45 It x 10-20 nwal'. excavated along the front of the d(H.j.
blehouse to eKp~ the foundation, the· iwo entry areas, and por
tions of !be front yard.

As expected. the front yard wa.~ tdativdy free of accumulated
debris, supporting the percepti<';>11 of romer residents and visitors
of a ncat, well kept toWD. \Vllile the stratigraphy was very shall'Ow
in mosl lIreas, tmmerous smallli:nds were found clustered DeaT !Jle
two eutrY\\ia)'$ - toy soldiers aud oowoo),r" clay aod glass mar
bles, a jack, small !x:ads, w\ns, burtens, jewelry, and fragments of
clay tobacco pipes. "T'hew mawri,sis are indicative ,,1' variQ1.l$ activ.
ily areas neSf lhe cntries _ aClivities that $ppear to be linle
cf,anglld by lhe in~ion of oorporate ideOlogy upon the family.
Artifacts recovered from llle reat of the house nCJ;f the back door
include II Urutcd Mine Worker's pin and a coni check - U$0:1 by
the check weighman to track the name of the miner who fined the
ooal caL

More tcllltl.g lite the frequent arcltitcctural 'Changes made to the
front entries ,of each \Jr.it - the 1l1$ta11ution and tt-ffiDval of pDlCb·
es - and the sequence ofwalkways oonst.,"Vuerl ever time, as well
as chanJ;;;! tn tile materials used to $lJlface lite walks. At least
thrc,c different walks led to the frolll doot of tile e~, unit. Remains.
of the lllllliesi walk were insubr.tantial, but Ii small scatter of field·
stone was exu\'Jted at the b.1ule of lllll:ler brick walk.. Tho lyrc5'
eace of rotting wood and II very sharp, rectangular spit Slain sug.
gested a flOat stoop of wood tlr l! wooden silL The Eewnd wllJk, tl,

brick paving, was subscq\lentJy covered by all eflclo5ed sun porch
and a cement walk. A number of post holes and pier supports aN
associatcd with the entries of both UnH!L BriCK and cemelll wfllks
lead arol.iod either side of the hQuse to lear entries and tv out
btlildillgS;tt Ille rear of the 101. Mortar on m-any of the bricks (the
....<Ilks arc dry laid) indicatel'. t!:tat many ww: -~sd previom;jy ,fllld
WtiC scavenged OJ recycled. On the west side of the bacldot" par
allel stains in the soH mwk tlle presence of an early wood pbnk
walk. This feature wa:;. n:phlced wiGl n brkk walk. The variatioo
in material and the frequency with wh'c.h new walks and entries
were built over the yellIs ser.'es to ernphasiz,c the reltitive freedom
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with which families altered their surroundings.
In C01ltrnst ro i:s lush, overgrO'kl1appe.iTAOcc today, early pho~

tographs of the to\Vll site show an area devoid of trees Jnd om;;.,
mental plants. A plant survey GD the 101 recorded the pn,sence of
a number of spru~ trees, cedars, and lilac, as well as rose bushes
and a flowering yucca planr. Feature" and $(Ills nellr the eastem
tlltry of the doublehou$e have he.en tenl3l;vely idenrified l!S plant.
lng $Oils or planting beds. Oral histnries and photographs confirm
1hal yards were "lanc-"Cape;j" to suil the miners' tlsles, as inior
mll!t1& identified v,qriolJ£ lrett their families had planted vJ p(linted
10 the J<Jca(!O!} of a prized flower garden. Most fz:miJies ,;;Iso hw
large vegetable gardens !x:llind the house; indeed, the company
enwuragcd the miners ao.d Iheir families to plan! g8fdens. An
eXCilvlltion trench acro>;!: the rear of me lor exposed a thick. crga.l·
ic glJT()efl roil containing leftses of coal·ash and slag (on!; info!·
ml\\lt recalled Ihl his family uwd '00t from the- p,y.ver plaot ro
eru:leh the soil, bm the&e inclw;.ions "ppear te be from a domestic
source) "lind small glass and ctmtmic sherds, possibly added to
improve drainage.

Artif'llct analysis lL'1d report prepar31ion are ongoing FU!tlr(',
researdt will focus on fhe analysb of ;;Gil~ from the site. For fur~

lher infQrtJlzlinn, oonlact Karen Metheny at llte Depintmenl of
Arcllaeology, BostQIl University, 675 Commonwealth Ave.]
Boston, MA, 02155 (k.,-!lClr.enY@llCS.bttedu).

Maryland
Reported by: Silas D. Hurry

SI. Mnry's City

Historic SL J\.1Ary's City pbyed iXlst to f:fry: vil;iting archaeol(}
ipstS in April when atlend~s of tlJ<': joint Soc'.ety for Historical
Arcllaoology and Sociely fOl Post·Medirval Archacology confer
eno:.!:teld in WiUjamsburg, Virginia, loored the sile, The visilofS
lucluded:& large number of British MchMa,10gi5$ who saw the var·
ious site exhibits 4ll.d vislted the ap;:haeology lilootatory"
FOlJowwg their visit to 81. Mary's City, the group loured the
Maltapany siJc on the Naval AIr Station where e-xcavlltiOfUi of Lord
Baltimore's 17th cemury home are being undertaken by the
Southern Maryland Regional Preservation Center at Jefferson
Patterson Fark ami MuseuHl,

Historic 51. Mary's City is pleased to 4ll.ll0Ulli>C a QtrW joint
mlfSeUHl exhibit with Jamestown Se,dement Museum in
JameSlX)\Vtl. Virgin;l!, The exhibil, litkd "OJJonw Capitals (If the
Chesapeake: Jamc$l'OWfl and 51. Mary's City," will stand al
Jamt'slown Settlement MlfS?UlJl from Mny Wilt, 1997, through
January 31, 1998. The ex,hlbll compares the two wIoni,;;l capitals
and disetlsse5 !1m'>' CtIpita1s ate differeni iJJao me more typical rutal
plantation setting of the 17th centnry Cltcszpcake. The exhibii:is
scheduled for installation in Sl. Mary's City somelime later in
1998.

Mnntgnmery COimty

Joe Deni (American University) and Jame4 SCrWlseTj
[MDntgomery County Dept. of Parks & Planning) arc wnducring
tXcava!ioru; at 1I ~tic stnll.:tllfC associated with an earl v
tnimng UIltlplex atong Seneca Creek in -Montg.omery CcuntY,
Mary-lam;. The mi]1er's house was extant circa 183f1. E;x('AV%tiollS
are focusing Oft tile pmduditl(! of 1m interprerive program for the



Sherbrwke, N.$. The Pubnico fieldwork evaluiilNi R house fealm?
that local herit.age interest:;; hfiC j;;h:nlified %$ the mid·scvenli;]BOlh
s.ite of the Miw;.D'EnlJemOnl sellkmenl. The f-....hI1C l¢$ted lumee
Qulto be a Loyalist Period house fovndalioo. T1w.nk,. go to It Pilfh,.
Canada field crew under L'Je direClioo of SCCa Buchanxn for their
partld{Btion.

The second projeCl coosisled of il 2.perron survey seeking ,:vi·
denq; of IDe seventeenth cenmry FoJi Sainte Mnrie, a French fur
trace po"t located tle<lf the fllnufu of the SI, MiJ,ry's River.
Sevenleenlil cetlWfy cepo:;i!:i ¥?ere localed but 1n largely dislJrtmo
contexts. Further irH''f.stigalion is R'll.tlired to till.'ill&S lhe slle.

Planned 1997 fieldwork illdude~ a field rcoormaim;:mce project
in InsoLi~h, Nova Scotia. Th<:: principal objoi'-cI\ve It to lxate and
inve"lfpte f'n:nch Colonial Period fishing ?fwblishmenl$ and
FiITt Nalion's N!t:i in the area.

NEW l'IJBLlCATIONS

The Farm Lamit!Ctl.p.,: A Bibliography nfthe Arthituturc and
ArcJuuology oj Farm$looM;

To "ssistthose studying fillmslead aK:haeology and aJcltiteClllre,
the Stale Hi~toriGa! Society of Wisconsin ha." prepared an annomt~

ed bibliography with 1,400 entries OC Amerk;m iJntlste,d site!;,
llrchhocture, fllld their architectural European antecedents. The
bibliography includes over 175 8JchaeQloglcal reports and articles,
and provides abstrar.ts. for many Hmitededition rbpons. 'The bib
liography includes extensive listings from the Midwest, New
England, and the Middle At!llntic.

Compiled by Peggy Beedle !lnd Geoffrey Gyrisco, The Farm
Lfuuiscape: A Bihli<Jgraphy of the Architecture and ArcMcolcgy
ofFarmsteads is j86 pages, perfect OOUlld with $Oft coveL Jt may
be ordered from GeoffJ")' Gyrisro, State Historical Society, Sin

Stale Stroot, Madiwfl, WI 53706 for $15.9:5 plUS 54.g0 for ship
ping and handling, tax included" Make checks pflyable 10 Stale
Historical Society of Wisconsin. Fnr ordering questions, C21l
(6re) 264·65 [(liSEN fr.OO7020-284-7.

In Rt1tlt:mbNmr:.€; Arduuology flw1 DMUh
EGited by Dayk! A POirier mnl Nkhoias E Bellantoni

In recent yeal'S, federal and sute governments have recugnized
their rcspoosibiHty for too protection of unmarked andent burial
grounds thai may be tIlHoillcue,j by mOdern land us.e ilCtiviuC5 and
nalUral dis£5ten>, The Niit0r5 haYe compiled case "tuoies that
teflf'~t effective afl:i>Wers to removal, analy:J.is ;;.nd reburial of
hurna:! remain!; by arclmeobgists. Each study provides fascinat
ing research from the excavatbn of b!t-lOriC ccmcicries, which h.as
<ldded ccnwcerable knowJedg;;: w our understaoding of f&L'torS.
reiating to health, dit-ease, "nd [rauma, aod the sec-,al histories of
the divcn~ human cOffil:f\!J(lities occupying North America during
the last three c£:-ni.uries.

'nit iiuroduction higl"Jights recent exarnpl~ of the way cstev
logic.al analysis QfbJr;als contributes ttl nur knOWledge of past hi,,
tont£. Part r c;Q\mine5 several80ciaUy diseafronchiserl groups that
are I.rodeHt:p1esented in historic records. These analyses demon
strait' how archaeological and anthropological research can con·
ttibutt 10 II belier undeTSianding: of Cu!hJfal condilions and life
wlIys of important 5()cial groups, Part Jl consiSts of articles that
iI11l5lrate where past and recent traumas and desecration have
affoiiCwd human burials. Part HI represent:> the only technical sec
tiOD, prOViding a n>sOJrce guide OD professional standards in con
ducting dOCVnletlhtry research as well M fieldwork .in the location
and excavation of hbwric buril\I~.

Avallabl<i from Bergin & Garvey, 88 Post Road West. P.O.
Box SOO7, Westport, cr 06881-5007, (203) 226·3571, Price
$59.95. ISBN 0-89"189·419-"7. 264 p3ges.
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By the lime yo\,; receive tms Newslener, the Cou,"'lcil shoute !live
ilS very own World Wide Wci:l Homepegr,. We are Gtlnenlly in tm
final slages of dev c10prmmt lind Pl\XlftUg. TIt;; page, which is in
beth English and French, describes Ill:: \lrganiz2tion and how to
join, /he ann1U\l meeting (including the program for A(loooa), our
publications. (both the J0'Jmal and the new Monograph striC$),
contact information for to,e Executive Board, and a ccllection of
links [() other web paget which (flay be of interest to Cj\l"'EH.A
members. Like all good web p4ges., :he CHEBA page wiU evolve
and develop in tbe future. Suggestions for additions rmd improve
ment from the membership would be appreciated.

] would like 10 thank our cOJ;lsultnnl<;., Net Impressions, for work
ing closeiy with me and aeee,pting the picky little chalJges 1
requested. I 'JlsQ wish to thank members of Ille Executive Board
for rev'zewing tile page while it was under developmeut and mak
ing sure it was t;Otltt>nt correCl. Firwl1y, 1 v,-;;ut j{: thaN: $1. Mary's
College cf Maryland who has volunteered a heme for our home
page 01' Tbeil .academic server, Applooalioll ,;;;pedally lX'eds ~o be
expressl'd to Diin I.cgeI5ol at tlli: o;l!1ege who ac,anged for tbcir
web hosting.

UPDATE-
Nonllea$t 11Ldoncai Archaeology

Reported by: Mary C. Beaudry, Editor

COUNCIL FOR NORTHEA&'T
HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY
Uairmao: Piene ikaudet
New~letler Editor:

David SrurN,,k
P,O. Bot 141
Fort Edward, New York 12828
(SIS) 747-2926

Northeast Hislorical Archaeology l\i:ek$ mafluscripts deal.·
ing with historical archaeology in lht; Nortrwast region,
including field reports. artifaer sfUdies, and analytical presen
tations (e.g., physi('at anthropology, palynology, fannal
analysis, etc,). We abo welcome commentary and opinion
pieces. To submit a manuscript or requeH prepl'ltatiQD of
msrmscripl guidelines, wrHe to MMy C. Belludry,
Department o[ Archaeology, Boston University, 675
Cv:mmouwealth Avenue, Boston, MA 02215.

At tast, Voh.llUft 25 has gone to !he printer! Our printer informs
liS (through Picne Beau&t) !hal we soould have "book" before the
a;;nulI! meeting. So your 1996 journal should be in the mail to you
before the end of Oct:OOeL

We've moved right into pte-production fer Volume 2fi (19:'1)
in hopes of having it ;early fOI Ute printer by the end of the year
and in the hands Qf the merobersilip elldy in 1WK We have <I lliCe
mage of articles, research nOles, and teviewa for Volume 26. Tne
final table. of cootenls fat Volu!l'.c 26 is still in flux, but we do
know th.:il if will indllde ma,\cr artides coveting such diven.e: lop"
ics as excavations al the colonial alrnshou&C she in New York Oty,
eXClivlltion of the wreck of a 19th-eeutury coasting. schooner in
Maine, and gender analysis of clay smokirtg pipes.

I carr also report that we have several manuscripts in vllri()\Js
SllIges of review lind revision; this bodes wen for pnxlucing a 1998
volume within tbat calendar year, Expericn'X has taught me flot \0
make wild prolllises, however, so rl) just say thaI I'm hopeful
thaI, in 1998, for the first time, we will be able to produce a
journal within its proper calendar yearl We will cutainly give



it ()UI best effort, but W0 stU! need to see lhose ffiP.lluscriplS 0:irn·
ing in.

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Reported by: David SI1lflr.lcK, Ne;wslellc, Editor

Please wnd OCW$ f01 IIv: 0(;(1 iS$\tC cf the CNEHA Newsleucr
by Ja:mafY 15 10 tbe appropriate previncial Qf Slate editor

ATL/v"?11C CANADA: RQO Fergt.ilion, Parks Canada, Upper
Walor Slf0eL Halifax, Nova $entia B3J 1$9.

ONTARiO; tkm DOWSlk!:ko. C-173 Dell:,ware Ave.• Toronto,
Ontario MflH 21'2.

QUEBEC: Mordquc Elie, 840 Sir Arldphe Routhier, Quehec.
Quc.bec GIS 3P3. Stalc EdimfS:

CONheCTICUT: (:eee Saullders, HiSlOrica] Perspective&, P.O.
Hox 3037, Westport, CT 068S0-999-EL

DELAWARE: Lu Ano De CUllZO, Dept. of Anthropology,
University of Delaware, Newark, DEL 19716.

MAINE: Emerson B~ker, RR#3, 219 River Road, Biddeford, ME
04005.

MARYLAND: SlJi.lsHurry, Box 39, 51. MlIry's City, MD 20686.

MASSACHUSETTS; Karen Bes<:hef¢r Metheny, 44 Stedman Sf..
Brookline, MA 02146 .

t\'EW Ht\MJ?SlflRE: David R, S'artnl.ck, P.O. Box 147, Fort
EdwlIrd, NY 12828,

NEW JERSEY: Lynn Itaim&, \.)S A.n:llY Corp;. of Engineers,
CENAN·1'L--EA, 26 Federal Plaz;>, New York, NY 10278.

.NEW YORK (lTY: Diafle D41t..l, Ti:w ('jlY Archaeology Museum
(A Program of the. South SHeet &:cllport Museum), j7 Slate St.,
New YOfk, NY 10004.

NEW YORK !'>"TATE~ LOI! Feistm, New Yolk Stale Bureau of
Historic Siles, Feebler. bland, WawrfQrd, NY 1218R

PEr.'NSYLVAl\;lA: Paula Ziuler, RR 2, Box 325, WilJi.amsnurg,
FA 1669~9736.

RHODE ISLAND: Jame." Garlll.flll, 'The Public Archaeology
Laoo;1ltory InL, 210 Lol':\1dale AVEnlle, Pa'k1ucli:tt, R] 02860.

VERMONT: position open,

VlRGlNLA: Bitfbara HeaUl, The C0:rpOT,~tion for Jeiierson's
POjllar Forest P,O. Box 419, Forest, VA 24551.

WEST VIRGINIA: John T. Eddins, 7154 Meadow Lane,
GaincsviJ]I:J, V~'\ 22065·2557.
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UPCOMING CONFERENCES

Symp;}Sium~ English Refilloo Earthenwan in America

Old StJtbtidge Viilagc announces Ii symposium for November
1, 1997, cotilied Everyday and Efeg«rlf: English Rcfitu:d
Earthenv,wre in Ear!y Amer{;:;a, This full-day progflIm features
presentations by ceramIc hiSlom.ns, curalorn, coUe-etors. and arti
sanS Speakef5 indllde Goorge Ml'tler {~EngEf,h C-emmics and
American ('...oosumeN"), Jou:nhan Rickllrd ("'Mocha and Olirer
Dipped Wares fOf Home flud Tavr.re"), and Don Carpentier
(~Pted\tCljnn Meiliodn fot English Refined blirtllenwnre bdrne
1850"). $etectro samples, of English poHery from the Museum's
ccHect:z'l1 will be clisrU&~ hy Nan FnHlk!ln of Ule OSV CtrlS!l."ri,
al sl"fL Addilionally, thue will be. spe<:iaJ cti>pll1y;;; of ceril.mi<::~ iih
domestic furnishings in the Vii!age's historic bolJS<:s. The fce is
S6C.OO (rnernOOl$ $5$.00). for further inf:mnzJion and registra
tion, ClV1La~t :biken Charboilllen\l at (50S) 347<i362. Reg!i:tratlof.'
is limited.

November 8, 1997, Wlnterthur, Delaware

Wim",Mllf Museum, Garden & Library hosts J one-<!ay confer,
ence th.al explores "'Scienlific AO:1lysis for Art '$ Sake," Tlris con
ference cxmnJues how analytical sclencc has oocmrw an iIlCfe:1~

ingly Impom.tlt toot for stlJdyillg find fllllhcotieating museum
objeds. The (;OnferellCe will foclls on the scientific r('~earch pro.
gram at Winterthur end its projects, as well as CUrrent directions in
object-related scientific research. Registration is $75; members
and students, $65. To be placed on the conference mailing EM, or
for funhe, infoflllation, con,net Conlinuing F,ducation, Win1e"bu,
Winterthur DR 19735, or call 0(2) SSS-4600, (800) 448-3883, or
TrY: (302) 888-4907.

CURRENT RESEARCH

Connecticut
Repol1eii h)': Cece Saunders

The Naval Uuderwfl,er Warfare unter (NUWC), New Llllldml,
opcrntuj 00 a Thames River SIll.' atxltit a mile $(I\,llh (if d<w:u,own
New LoujOll from J941Illjtill9%~ The site would he significant
ifOllly for thi: role that it playnd in Cold Will' hiMOry; however, the
land area of Fort Neck was u:ewn as a hiSlencal site leng before
tbe Navy occupied;t TIle central 1ixtllro of the sill' is lhe 1849
~Third Sysl{'m" fOrlress which stands Of! lhe &:}uthem end of til"
NUWC property, Tllis fortless is tl:e third Feti Ttlllnbtil11hal has
occupiuj the pteperty, ?:reYJollsl'l, a Revdlllitlnar'l \\'aN:!fl! forr
.aild Url lSli-erli ion graced the Point, which has beeo knQwn as
MamllQ;lck, Fort Neck, and FOrl TrllmbtJlL Although the Fort
Neck lands saw baltle only once, io 1781, il is signUicanl not only
for il~ historic buildings but for its CDtlliuuous oCl"llpation as a mile
itary installation lhroughout all phases of American hi~torv. plans
for Ihe deaccessiorwci propttl), include 1I sLale·operated public Pllrk
and p()~lljbJe IllllSeurn.

More lhall 220 years of military occupation have created a vas1
array of archival re;murCC$. Although lhert arc, potcmially, many



burie-..'f layeR of llrc,.1<t\lQlogicat resources at Fort Trumbull, the
integrity of ally olle buried l~y.er ,,1 localioll is problematical, .41>
a [unction of the on-gQbg deacccr.siOlllng pW('M;S, Historical
Pem;l«:tives' recent research Oil lilt Fort has focused on lhe idea
rificalion of discre,e loci on the 25-acrE Fon 1'<;<;,.1<; hnd mass thaI
experi,eured at lemit ooe period of use hut was not subsequently
severely dis.rurbed by a ooIW;ruction project Of io[mstfU!;IUrfl
ins13l1il.1ion.

Field tesul!& began in September, 1997, al three loci: the rear
yards of eXUtlI Offi<:eTS' qUiirv:rs (erected ca. 18..10); L1e liiwn
immediately surroufidi»g the late-eighteenth certlur:y (')(lJItJt block
house; and the "memurial garden" alth<: nQrthern eOEe of thc land
fOnD.

Massachusetts
Reported by: Mr4'l Bef>Cberer Melheoy

Spencer-Peifte~:UtdeFarm, Newbury"
rsubmii1<,Ai by Mmy Beaudry]

The 1997 eXcavi\tions OOtlcenlfated once again on Ihe northern
boundary uf the houselnt, where in 1996 \vc h;lll explored in a
series of test trenches portiocs. of a fence built <:a. 1865, The (ta_
lun; was II sJJallow tteJjch into wbiclt lhe board} bf the i\'.nce were
set (see report lit June 1997 CNEHA Newsletter}; the treach had
been backfillerl uO\md the {enc.{: ooards with densely packed
cetiirtlic and glass fragmentl' as wclt as variQus items of tinware
(e.g., a milk cae funne-l, a dustpan, a pail, tin cans, etc.), In 1997
we opened all the units skipped during the t996 testing opexzllml,
so that we could recover the whole deposit and leMa wore about
,he fence before coo$1:roction of a Visitors' '['.enter in 1998 elimi
nates the evidence. The work was duected by Mary Beaudry of
Boston Univen;ity with vc]untee,s and with Lincoi.z..Sl.'dbury high
school students enrolled ill a WMk:shop; Ann~ DOOdy setved as
Beaudry's assi$tapt and rat! the field laboratory.

The oor&mlc assemblage oonsisls prim?rily of whi,e gmllite or
ironstone; adilitionai ware types found i,.~ 1997 included fragments
of several flow purpie plates and a brown stoneware sjCr3gt' pol or
oottle possibly made in Derbyshire; Enghrtd. TtlCusands of trag.
ments of wmp chimney glass were recovere,;, along with whole
.and fragmentary bottles (mainly proprjetary medicine botlJes) and
many fragments from rombie;s and other vessels.

Four ~I hole.~ a£$(lcitli«l ....ith the fence were IOCJtec; two nf
(hese had held bultreR\ posts lmmediately behind the fence and
two had supported roots for a gate at doorway in the fence (bis.
torical photographs show that (he opening it! the fence was. in firCl,
1) fuli-siuxl door, not realty a gate). A deposil of brick robble
immediately behind the feoc;; line seems to have originated ill the
kheben of the house; presumably theu: were tooscd heN out ef
signt when the kitchen was mnodeled by the Little fiirtlily in the
1860s, Evideml)' the kitchen fire.place hjd rclained, until that
lime, elements of its originlll 17th~cetllur)' finish, fOt found among
the rubble were molded bricks llud square brick tiles as well as a
decorative arci!i!Wural fragment This L\ a piece of lime wortilr
finished with II fioe gypsum plaster; the fragment is me tetmlnus
of II molded 'ClwmfEf witt. larnb's-ttmgue l>Wp. "fnis was probably
part of tlte over-malltel decoration for (hekitcnHl fireplace when it
was first builL l.t is the only such fragment d;ilt has been discov
ered th~ far (nfter 11 yearl> of digging!) but speaks vollJrnes about
tbe Original ioterior finishes of !he house, whkh was ronstructed
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by Colon",l Daniel Pch¢¢ Mound j 690.
Close to the existing TenMt House, we <If\Covered a segment of

either a nlone wal! or eirrly oumunding foundation; this short sec
tion of a smr.e fouudation had been cu, by the coostruetlon cf the
Tenant House in 1797. Further bllcaV1.tions io Ihi~ area arc need
ed before thc eX2ct nann'e of the fearure can 00 tiet(,J'mined.

The culminalkm ci the 1997 season MIS ourlirlll.lJal Archaeology
Fa.''tlily Day, heM as part of the cdebwtion of Massachusetts
Archaeology Week, Close to one h\lndren p4'lple---adullS .md
youllgsttrs-partidpMed in ,he excavJ.tbns nnd in artifact pro·
cessing, t<:med the bOilS(; and viewed a video abDul "The Li\lk
Dig." There will likely be J hial\l$ in the excavatioos in 1998 dur,
ing conslw"'1.io!J of the new Spencer-Pe1rce·Little Farm MuseuITJ
Visilors' Center; t]<>:>c monitoring of all coostnlcliOtHt"lateo exca
valion i5 planned, however.

Old Sturbridge Village
[suhmitled by Ed Hoodl

This seilS\..""'f!, Old Sturbridge ViJli>ge St8ft .and vol.unteels ooubn·
ued lin lHchii<XllogiGllI tXllll1inntion of t.'le David Wight fum site,
locat-e-d 00 museum property. LaS! YCllr's WOrk uacovered features
:L"Sociatcd wi:h tltc construelion of a mansion hrl1.lse.en rhe nile in
179"8/99 (,;estroyed by a fire in 1929), including ejecta fijI and
olindwroughl :uails{se.c Ncvember 1mGNEJ-lANeWSleltN}. We
al$O "nCQvereo :a parlof clean, gray 'Clay (nO[ natural to l'oe $trail·,

graphic levels of the site), approximately 2 meters long, 1 meter
wide,
and about 10 em thick. which appe;;<rs Iv be asroc!ated with !hi:>
{'.onsL'OCtiml phase. This feature remains unidentified, bu: our pri
mary interprellitl<l1ls are that it is day from (jJC making of bricks
for chimneys and foundations, or was iJsed tC mQrtilr interior
bricks together. The clay may alro represent II fbor, partial.floor,
{jr drainage feahlffl frorn an niherwise ullrerogn.il:ed outbuildillg. A
lead water pipe ftorn tlte early to mid·lSOt)s WlIsfo\lod in situ. We
also distov?roo a sccond pipe trench, fillcd in tbe mid-l800s after
tbe pipe was removed. Parts- of this SlIme trench are urtder inYM
tigation in 1997, and we hope 10 shed more ligbr Olt its runelioo
lind rdatkmship [0 the hOllsc($) al the. sHe. A ,hin layet of sheet
refut.e 110m the eMiy iU'ld mjct·15O{)s, il lale 19th-Cf:t1tury POht hole,
and a few rnher mlm'lt featurcs were IQQlted during tb.: 1996 exca
vations.

This year's excavations are focusing on an ell of the man·

sian house. We Me particularly interested in the yard space

direcUy behind the ell and in front of the bulkhead access to

the basement of the main section of the bOUSL \Ve are hop

ing to shed WIDe light on the layout of the 1783 hawse thai

QriginaJJy stood on this site (that slructure Wit." moved in

1798 and then retumed to the site following the 1929 fire),

We also want to examine the footprint of the ell and look at

~ts Msociated refuse.

Some of the most interesting artifacts from L'te 1996 and

1997 excavations are chunks of raw graphite found in siro

ta from the mid·1800s, "The: owner of the house a{ that limt,

CeL David Wight, man"goo the Sturbridge graphite mine for a
wealthy Boslon businessman, Frederick Tudo:r. Wight also
worked will; 1vdm's forermm, Guy ScOft, >.vho lived in Sturbridge
near the gtaphite mine, Scott and hin extended family bave been
:studied in some detail by OSV Sl1lff mCinbem over lhe l"st sever,,1
yeats, since they Wt:fC Afri4fl Ameriolff lin.d NOlive American;



their stodes are providing the fx',s:s for our bxpanding interpreta.
tion of the liv"s 0f pwpk of color in rut:ll, 19>1rcenti.lty Worcester
CoUUly, This yeat OSV began porlnying SCOJ('S life through the
llctot_stotytdler, Guy Pcarn~ and we will cootinue to enhance
and expand this ptogram. The presence d graphite at the Wight
siw demQtlStrate$ the erooomic and social connections thai roumi
Wight, TuJU<, and Scott (as weU as titeir respective famlJies)
together and to the physic;;l prcperty of whtrt is now Old
Siurbridge Village.

Excavallous ~l the Wighl site also liLrve as an exhibit for Visi
tors to tite Museum on Tuesdays during lho;.- month ¢f SeplembN
"nd a~ part of Massachusetts Archaeology Weok in early- October.
Other events a.."SOciated with AIcillleology Wu:k will be held at the
site, including a hand$<ln intmdueDQn to archneology for mem
bers of 100 muS<'·u.m's "Kids Qub" an<! a ~p<1cilil evening lectu.re
(free and open to all) tln the atchfleology of Bosf(>n's «Big Dig" by
the i'rojfX,i; archaoobgiQ, Or. Robert 14aAtMtat:.

Richmond Furnace Historic and
AIThaeol;rgieal Dlmict
{suomi.ted by Matt Kierstead]

Tne Public Arcbaeology Laboratory, Inc (pAL Ioc.), of
Pl(\\'l.10kel, Rhode Island, is- preparing a National Register of
Historic Places nomination for the Richmond Furnace Historic am!
Archaeological District, Richmond, MA, The village of
Richmoml Furoac.i, located south of Pitts.ficlc,ls an unusually
in;aci 19tn· and caily 20ih..centlJty !ronmakJng community.
Production of pig iroo began III Rklnnonu in 1329, whCil a cl!1If
colll.fued, stone slack blast furnace was built 10 !!\tielr abundant
localhtmat1te iron ore \-Vitit lhue-stone flux. The furnace Wll$ ooe
tlf dnzem (hat operated over 150 yezts in rhe Sa!i~bury Iron
District encompassing northweMern Connecticut, Si'lot,'lwe:stern
Mass-aclJuwtts, and parl of adj.lW¢1l! New York: Slate, Richmond
WIiS an important souree of UaiQll iron during the Civil WiH, and
its high-quality pig iron \VM; favored by tailrolld car whee,! Ulahll

fae-twel'S for irs durahility. The fumrtCC bfli'l'.imd until 1923, inCt.lr
pOTalln,g !he latest ttlchno!og1CJl wvances tn maximize the- effi~

ciem:y of the old stone suck onc- of a htmdfli1 that now survive in
the region, The proposed mSloric district lru:llldes archIl6Clogic;l,!
rem~I1S of open-pit and shaft iroo ore mines. charcoal kiL>u>, lime
steme qutm'ies, workH howes, the waterpower rAlmplex, and the
furnate site ltwlf, whiclt contains evidence of advances in furnace
COl11itruction and irournaking practice. MallY of the original
Richmond lroil Works Company buildillgs,. including the officc,
school, lrMtnaster's hou»e, and M'O- ph.!l$C$ of Greek Revival
.....urkers' llOtl$ing are Mill stMdlng and inhabited. Sine<: 1992, the
furnace ~it(; and village have been the object of sevtl:lm aDnual
Socicty for industdal ArcheologywNew England Chapters field
recording se..'lS1,ons, PAL [tlC is Freparing the National Register
oomination for the- Rit:h.motlC HistoriCal Comnti&$jon through A

gnm1 from the Massachusetts HistouCllI Commiss.:ion (MH(:)
NAtional Register liMing for titis un\lSnitl New England IndUSIJ;al
arcltarologie;;,l resoUtce is tmtkipated in rue S"J1llInCf of 1998-

Bosmn Citywide Comprehensive Industrial Survey

Phii5e [ of tile Bostoo CitY""ide C-omprehensive Industrial
Survey wa.~ r-eoonlly completed by PAL, lnc. (see M~rch 1997
CNEHA Ncw;;leUet), and thr: report will be on file at th<> MHC and
the Boston Landmarks Commission (BLC) later '!his falL Matthew
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Kierstead, Industrial Histo-tlWI .ilt PAL. reports that 226 eXtllfH
buildings or iHtuetures we·re documcrtte:l in 12 induslrial ilistncts
using MHC Atea fQTlXIS. 'IbJee additional complexes within the
city of Bosfon were niw $u!Veycd. The properties are located
Lltoughollt Charl;;.-s-IOV.ll, East Boston, $tnlth Boston, the Resetvd
ChAnnel Ami, Boslon PtOfX'J, Roxbury, Hyde Fr!rk, and the
Neponnet River Corridor Areu. The buudings, d1!:illg from tIle
18705 to the 1%Os., represent a variety uf ShuctuIaI syntems (tim
ber, masonry, reinforced concret<', ele.) altd archirn,;t1}11l1 styles
(from vernacular 10 RotNlnesqtJe, Art Deo:l, Me early modem).
The properties aiS'J run the gamtlt from abandoned buildings to
thO$!) still performing tttir original ftlnction. As reported ill !:he
Marcil CNEHA Newsletter, many of the >-<lIVey nreas are. clostly
associated with Boston's role liS II seaport an::! include fllciHtie.s UlJ'
the trans-shipmen! and P'foceK."ing of raw bulk malerials, food prV'
<luction, storage, and rail-ship intermodal tfansportatklD"

Tne projt.C1 scqx also induded a survey to determine the
archaeological potential of two locarions. The fits! locale, the
~Bostoo East~ sile on Border Stteet in East Beston, was Jbe site of
a mid·19th-cenmry dipper ship yam, Samuel. Halj'~ 1847 Eat!
Boslon Drydock Olmpany, and possibly a portion of It second
sJtipyard, iliat (If Domtld McKay (J863). Tbe SUl'>';;y found liltJe
potentiai for intact &ubsurfncc features, due 10 the continuous lL<e
of the walerfr<mt in Lli$ area aod 10 chMgef made by sl>Cn (innf as
Bethlehem $fe(.I, which buill tfoassjvo;.- marirtr: drydocks that
exlended out iillO the hllfhet, Cere drilling :might prvvkle infor
mation vn the SUIte of the original shoreline. but Kierstead thffiks
it li.kely Ilta1 Jbe shoreline is no longer intact. The WAlud 10000le,
the Nepoost! River Area., is:a section of tht Lower Neponset River
'ht'lwt:cn Mattapan Square find the C-entt:al Street Bridge.
Researchc.T$ idMtifid a number b:f late lSthw and 19Ih~n\ury

roiJIs along this Stretch of the ri~ tba: ",,"ere prima.'ily associated
wilh the ffliUmfacture of paper and related support im.:lustries
{paJlCr mills for rnanufacluring card ~lOek and custom paper for
printing and packaging, gum manufacture, etc.). The survey along
the B0ston bank of the river thnws that most of fuc,<;e imluslrial
mmcrures: or complexes have been lost to erosJon, sUbsequent
deVtJopmCJ)I, or re-use.

The resultS of the svrvt)' will be \.i.SOO as ~ pla.llnirtg JoCt\llleut
fOf tIw- cily of Bo;;totJ. PAL will prf-SCnt the resuh$ of the survey
to lite publiC on behalf of the stc early next Yea1. Interested par
til'S sro.lld look for aruwnncmnenfs of the presentatioo later this
year.

Clt)' Artb:aeology l~m, Boston
(SUbmitted by Ellen Berkland]

Volunteers tm the City Archaoology Fmgram began a gr~\'e·

stoue collection and document1ilco pmgnilo for sixteen historical
Bostoo cemeteries in June. Every Thursday, ....ohmteus laggw,
documented, oollecied, llOd removed vandalized, overturned, and
loost MolltS from one of the sixteen l%"meteries, The stones were
then trOOsportoo to tne City Archaeology uoorntory, &Jucatlou,
and Cura"lion Center in the North End for temporary storage. This
program will continue thr0n,gh the full.

Privalt: funcing was awarde<J 10 1.1<e City Archawlogy Program
for !he development of au educational pmgram for Boston S('l!ool
children focusing on the archaeology of the Harbor lsSimds,
Alexbl Chan, it graduate st'Jdent intern from BostoJl University,
assltlr:d in 1he development of an eduCl>tkmal program and work·
book for 6~ to 14-yeat.old students. Srud«.ts Wete ifiltoduced to



archaeology tluring <l ooe-day orientation <:t tbe !.at:., where they
were able to study <l type C()J1ectiOll, wlISh artifacts, and patddpf:tte
in a simulated dig. Activities for day tv:o indudd a teur of
Gallop's hlalld, managed by the Departmem of Environmental
ManagemC3t, lind paflicipatk<l in a nOIl"iElrusive archaeology
program. The program will continue to operale through this grtltlt
twxt summer 4$ weI!.

Leonid Kondrasbev, Depl.llY General Diredor of The Centre for
Archaeological Research, arrived furm Moscow to 'Nork with the
City Arch:l.eology Progrzrn, the HistOIi<; Burying Grounds
klltltttlve, &nd develop an archaoological managemeut pian for the
hif'torical cemeteries of Boston. He will be here until October 28,
1997.

1ht City Archaeology Progrnrn will veJeb-r-J.le Mass.achJ$tl:n
ArCblwology Week by h050ltng an open hrhJ5e ai the lab, 152 North
Street, Noah End, Bosloo, 00 Satmday October 4, from 11;00
lun.·S:OO pJll, Everyone is weloome!

Centl"al A~ry PrQject. &stOll

Dr. Robert Hasenstab, project archaeologist for the Central
Artery, notes that final reports of Fha;;;; m investigations conduCt
cd by Tunclincs, Ioc., for the Mm Pond Site (M.AS# BOSwHA14)
anti Patkly'$ Alh"y!(',.rQSS Slreet&cklQt %\5# BOS-HA-12113)
have been reviewed by Ihe MHC and are under firul revision at
this tit.r!¢. Tne reports should he available for distriburion hy the
end (If the ye3.f. Survey <'XlllJitl\icr. Along the northern teflfliuus of
lhe Ce,nlnJ Artery Pl'Oj«:1. A Phase r survey Ior II water line from
Lbng fsland to Spectllcle bland is in thc planning stages,

Documentation of the seawalls along the Fer: Poinf Channel in
Boston Harbor is complete, aod a final report has been submitted
to BARR by lane Carolan, an Mchiteewral historiau. Cilrola.u's
report, w!).icil i5 on file .lit the MHC describes her use of ci,y and
permh !Xl1.?:> to pinpoint The lOClltioll5 of numerous seawalls built
oolwwn 1837 und L"e 1%1:1£. On-site lnspection showed that eOll

stnv;;tioo methods changed very Iiltle (lvcr the. yeats. The $lMwall$
we1'C OOj)stIocted of granite, Which was readily available after !he
1840s. Gradte blocks W.ere dry-laid on top of timber piles driven
imc the bottom of the barbor. The SQurce of the granite hns nOI
bum ldentified. Carolan nOles that the mQSt intact seawalls life
located near S:mrn Sta:ioo. This section, belween Summer SIreel
tmc Br~wa)',wa;; oon$trl.lctd in a singh; D'JHding epi:mde, til.
18%,1899, and was not modified after =pletion of the South
Statiqn tUllJ"le!. By COlltrast, the seawalls VUl!t un the $cut/I. B01;ton
side of the eluonel were in grealer disrepair, having been built
im::rern,eotalJy beginning in 1337 and modified Qver time as ship,
ping rtet:d$ cl:tanged.

Time1ines. Inc, just completed emergency data reccvtry at the,
ClOwn Glass Works site in BostOn. The site was identified last
YelH during a f«:onnlliss.aD('e survey aod was assessed as having
litchacological potential, but tht investigation was nt't ptnSlWC a.,
the soils. were hl:!8vily contaminlited with lead, liffieni¢, and mer
cury. Contractors removing the oontam;uated fill this year discoy·
ered tv.-"D subsurface features, leading to the SlL.vage opeIatiOJL
Among lhe lC$wfeS remw...Q at the manufaClurbg si:e, which was
('stabiished ill ctl. 1811-1812 and continued t-" operate thrOUgiKmt
the. 19lh ;;;enlury, are thc foundation of", fact<Jry buHding dating
from the glass works' early period of operation, e,L 1812-1828; tht
floor of a glass pmductiol1 furnace fuat prooobly pos-t·dlite.S 1828;
lind II privy f1.lled with glass waste from the fa<;tory operation.

Remains of the factory bUllding from tbe early years of the. glass
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works OSJ2·1828) jnclude a b.aek wall and the stone foundation of
what may be a firebox or smoke stack that was cui by the installa
tion of railroad trscks irt the late 19th CelHury. The. o-riginal dirt
floor;)f tili~ building was exposed in a : fI1 x 50 cm lest pit. The
fin abcve the flmx contained glass labicw&fl;" inch:ding (umbJcrs
ami stemware. The Hoor of a glass pwductirm furrWCfi, oolieved to
dare to a l.:ltcr (poot'l&28) operalion, was consirocioo of granite
biocKs, $eVNlll wursts of brick, aod {i,e bride The Oom was cov
ered with melied glas.'L The wood-linea privy, 8 ft. in diamder,
contained g.arbage, glass slag, and factory waflle in its fill. The
glass recovered from the privy appeal'll ill a vnritly of colors (cl.,ar,
milk glass, coball and light blue, opiUJue blue, amethysl, and 'vase-
line' or yel)ow\sh.greeo) and represents a variety of manufacturing
methods- (blown, mold·biown. pressed, and cut) lIOd. forms
(p,~i 15.lmh tableWll,e suct1 as g"blets and {ll,lted tu.mbkrs~ !*r~

fume bottlf1.; =t ixlttl«; facctd gill'>." pendants or drops fOr
chmdehers or llimps), Other items, ass6Cldoo with the factory's
worktls, \\>1:re re<:overed from the privy, indudbg ,he Icmatlls of
1I woodell. bueket, 3 wnyden clolhes pillS. II wooden spool, dmh
and leather artifacts, a shoe, !\nd a few dietary rem~ios, such as a
peach pit Only 11 few ceramic shcrds (yellowwlire, whitewilff.)
were fouod in the tm. Ooe quarter of the pdvy was t-xcava;ed, and
waTer screening was used :0 remove artifacts from !he conlaminai·
00 fill.

The inve;;tigalico w"'s under the- dirocticn of Elen.. Decima, pro
ject manager fot Timelincs, and co-prindpai investigators Martin
Dudek ami Lbith Smith. M,miJoring or the sire, ends in wte
September. A fioril report is expected at Ihe end of December.

N(lrthust Culturnl Re$l)ut1.":e.'J Center,
Nalio.n1l1 Pil.l:k Service
[r.>lbmllte<:J by Stevtn Pendery]

TrlC AIcheoiogy Brnllch, Nllrtheast Cultural Resoruces Center
(NECRC), National Park. SJ::vice, has ootlduc:nJ survey and pro.
ject mittgation work a: f{;)lf Nario:Jifl Hi;;toric Patb during the
1997 fie!-d seasoo. Tne su1-vey of a :i-mile-loog trail J"t Millutc
Man National Historical Park in Concord, Uncoln, and Lexington
was recently completed will; tbe discov<.\ry and documentation of
two prehistolic Sites, e. c0100lal farm, and a lale l3th-eenrury
school house, The Cfll!ars of a W:.ely laic 17th·oontury firm house
ov.-ned by the Meriam family ;>.-ere invesiigau:c.. n,is s.1n.lcwre
w;;" probably u500.s a shelter by American militia coffijX\n:es on
lhe morning of April 19th. 1775, as they fired at British regulars
retreating from fur renter of Conrod. The East. Quarter Schoo!
House (1798·1854), where TheodDre Paike, once taught, W$

pl'Orly preserved. The fieldwork wm; cOllducted Steve Pe-nde!")',
Lesli:.-. Mead, William Griswold, Fr<:<ddie Dimmick, Nancy
Pendlelon, and Mileo:l Benes.

The Longfellow Nationa.l m~tdric Sile in Cambrldge is under·
ge-ing rehablll(auQn to improv·c storage condilion!> for coJleClions.
The NECRC C4nducted survey work and in:en"i= ti&;ing of :I

manure WHM a&.socilllu.l with a carriage barn consirucled by
Henry Wa<!sworlh Longfellow i.n 1842. Additional testing

in the driveway and ,garden i.s anticipated next ycat.

The Adil."ils National Hisloric Siw in Quincy is nlso rehabilitat
ing fl carriage house for visilor ser.,.ice.~. A.rchaeologieaJ work con'·
duele-d in conlext with this work has reveaied the immcatloo for a
19!h-century pOlli:lg shed.

The Boston Afrkan·Americ'm National His\"rk Site on Beacon
Hill in Boslcn consist£ of tile AJriCi'!S Meeting House (18U6) and



the Ablel Smith &ehool (1834). Bolh properties are bdng rehabil
itated ID itnprov-e visitor 1lC<:f-Mi and facilities. In,errnillent archae'
ological work has taken place at the park over a 20-year period.
Rtcent i>eldwork bas fccused on the Ablel Smith $chool -court
yard, which contains: a } x 4. merer privy. The NECRC le-lilll has
been assisled by Vw'hlmey Baltle, Akinwumi Ogundiran, and Alicia
Pares-i, 1Jid faUllll! analysis i-s being IffidelThken by joaone BoWCll.

Arcl<ooolJlotrloJogiclIl nnalys;!; is being undertaken by Allison
Bam.

'fru1>ices (If tbe Reimrvatiorl

Maxgo Muhl Davia, an imcm with the Trustees of thc
Reservation amI a Ph,D, student al Boston University, completed
a report last November entitled ..ArchawlogkAlI Potential of the
Crnrre Re5Hva!iOf!&, fflS'l'rlG1, MasNlclmsclu." The reporl assesscs
primary ;md secondary do<:umentary oource-s a$ well as arcllZ:to,
iogical dat<J mm !he collections of tilt M}-JC in order to identify
and evaluate the arch3eolcgi<:1l1 resouroes of the Crane
Rewrvatii..'f)s, some 14{lO a<:re.:> of or.ean front, uplands/farmlands,
woodlacds, aDd !>-'i!tma1'$h ir.lp5wich and Essex th.at are owned -and
maint;>ined by the Thlslee:;, a private conservation 0Jganizalion
founded in Hl9L Documentary research and walkover snmys
were used to evaluate U\e signlfx.znce and sensitivity of llrchaeo
logiCill resour.;:.cs on the rt5erratimw and to provide the Trustees
with a managemt.l1l plJtl and interpretivc ptoposlills. The teserv>
lions holtl oonsiderabic potential f')T prehistQriC remains; Jpswich
in general has a high density of pI'Ohistorie :o.it::s, The rf-servatiom.
lliso include severa! extant histol!e-periorl structures, including the
Choate House, buill in 1725; an 18th-cerHury OOU$(; thaI was
remodeled in Inc IBOOs; a hitel9th- to early 20th~t'!lllryhouse;
and the Crane mansibn (in Castle HilL Tnt "Greal House" is a 59,
room mansion that WitI' buill iu 1927 by the Chicago plumbing
magnate" RiclwTd T. wane, GlOOr historic-period stnlelure>., r;c

longN standing, have be-cu idcntified in the tI(}Cumrntary uxx}rd,
among Llem several 17th and carly 18th_century houses on Hog
I.S!Mld (indudlng one first,period structure); 19th.-e-entury hunting
camps; 17lh_, l&lh lind 19th.century fatms (itieluding OIX; fiISt_
period falUl); and a lighthouse. Theie are <llso several snipwrccks
on lhe beach or J~t off short:. There has been no arcllneotogical
testing 10 vt;rify the presence ¢f suhsurface depOsilS, bUI despite
bulkJoZ-ei acth0ty in some area., Davis feels the potential for his
lOrlc.a! archaeological remaim is high, pa:tkul11rly orr Hog IslamL
Her report is Oil Ele with the Truqees of the RCStfVaiioll,

New York Slate
R-eponM by: Lois Feisier

Revlilunuuary War Gunboat Found In
Lake Champlain

Diven> ffom me Lake Charnphtin Maritime Musev.w havl.: dis
covered lhe wreck of.li Revolutionary Wat gllnbool resting inlaci
and uprlghl on. the bottom of the lake. One Gf a 15-veswJ squiiCtOn
led by BenedIct Arnold rhat fought the British al Valoomlsland in
1776, the gunoor,l was scutLed by Arnold after the baltle and hilS
been soughl by divers lor yea.r>;_

Art Cohn, director of the Lake Champlain Maritime Museum,
led the team w11i::l; (cund the vessel tluring the course of a
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lakewhle scma:r survey_ Tne M;tritime Museum will he working
with the U,S. Navy and me statES of New York and Vennonl to
develop a JIlM';;.gement plan fur this vcry important wreck sHe

An;haeolog:ieal Work ConthHle$ at Rogers Island

'The n",w o-wrltf of Rogers Jslaod, IDCl!led at Fort F-4wllrd in tne
HudUln-Champlllin CornOm' of upstate New YOft, plaos to devel
op the bland into a commercial rescrI, romplete vtith thealer and
marina, to capitalize on lhe site's rich history, David Starbuck and
II team from Adit(mda"k Community College returned to :he sile
in lile Sllmmer of J997 10 oonduct further lIr<;haeologica! re~:ilrch

after a few years' ilbseoce. Using grQtmd-pene'l1llting radar as well
JS in-ground excavations, t.lle group oo,"ltinueri to uncover the
renuins of the barracks and otllel stroctwes in arew; covered by
river dredgings pileti Oil Ihe isknd years r,go.

Fort Wjijlilm Hent')'

r()r the first time sifICC tbe I 950s, tl sizeabl~ reseafch ex~vatjo!l

wa\'. C(lndOCleo 4! Hlrt William Henry i.n ::he SumIDt:f of 1997.
Louted at the Slw;h end of Lake George in northern New York
State, lhis fort is hest-knowD tIS the ;.cene of mucb of the aclion in
the novd The Lasr of Ihe !<-1olricaflS. It was garrisoned by aboul
two !hOUS!l:OO British soldiers, accompanied hy civilians, and it
spanned only lWo years (1755~.1757)before it was destroyed by a
fOrce of French and tndians from C:anadlL 10 the 1950s, it was the
site of a large a'>'OCal)onal dig, and I..ltetl & repliOll- fort was reoon-
stfllet«lon top of the ruin~ of lhe original, III the summcr of 1997,
a sb:-wl:\tk excavatiofl Wll$ conducted in and lUoond the tC<''Gn
Slrncted fort, sponsored by AdirondaCK Community College and
direc:cd by David Sta.rl:tock. The projc<:! exe:tval.oo :;everal loca~

rions inside aoo ourne" the walls of the reo::lflstnlctioc, induding
tbe 3tJ-foot-dt-ep well, originally COflS-}ructed in 1756 by Rogers
Rangws. Given the very public setting of the dig, it was possible
to pH:scnl archaeology aed .Frenc:h & Indian War hiMory lo a very
divers<:: audience of lens of thousands of Visitors, a predomiMficc
of whom wert fwm Canada, New York Cdy and Long Island.

Re8<'i1rX'h in the Greenhol.lst Art» of Mills Mlnrsloil SLite
Hiswrlc Site

Foilowing up 1$51 year's suc(:(1s;;[u] project to locate g~tnhom
es th?l once stood behind the:, kAne of Ogden and Ruth Mills {jjtl)f

Staatsbl1Jg, N?w York, Chris Lindner of Bard College and his
crew oow also have located Ptllhwtlys, a roadw4Y, and a stllirway
tbat once COflueclcd lhe lYJilding,s. By eXOll-vatjpg ;;a.--rcw trenches
and doing extermv¢ probing, traffk p;t1lems llFsociated wilh !he
complcx have beoome more dear. Elements of ,he irrigatioo and
drainage systems wen" also found. The iocus of tllis arclmeoJogi
cal rccQnoaiSNlnre has been the di\\COvery and UOdenUll1tt<ng of
modificalions to the lanoMllpc lhtough. lime. lOUTS of the garden
atell alvng restored pathways are planoed by the group's SpOmmTIL
the Friends of Mills Man:iioil, The tours wiJ1 be augmented by
in>erprctive materials which will explain Ihe oncc-busy compiex to
vlsitors, M.D1s M:<1)s\ort i$ one of the New York gIl/ttl Historic
Sites adminislerd by the Dffiu of Plltks, Recr~atJo:t nnrJ Historic
Pr'tservali(ll!.



Archaeological Wark at tht Chapel at W'orntn's
Rights NacioMI Historic -Site

Dana LiIlGk, arcl!Z;;;ologiS1 with the Natiom'll Park Service, l!;lS
U1lcovercd remains cf II smalt brick cistern and an adjacent !lQlt~e

fcuncation !lea; rh:; chr.pr:l loea;ed In Senecn FaJl~ New Yor\"
The !'owef p',)it\'on of the small ciMern (45 feet I'nterim &'arneler)
was uncovered and found ,0 be wf'llfll(cd from a eorna of a smile
house found$tion by (IDly olle fOOl of earlh, After lite Cistern had
been luuse fOf WI1V;>1 storage, il was rndicaHy altered fc; "dry SIM
eg.?" by excaveHng a J·foot-wide lunnd IO c."nnec! uw, two fea
tures, hreaking out ci"!;;ffl brkk and building foundation stone and
crudely linillg the \UIllle( with mortared slone rubbl., !Ind planks.
Historical research, mortar ,malysi5, and a few artifaclr. 5::ggeM me
biJilding was construCted during the first halt of the 19th century
with ModificaJioJ1s to the cisteTI1 and fO\ll1ria!iotl follOWing S'Jme
years tater, again pwoobly befon:. ctl. 1850.

Linck asks if auyone h..s found a similar example of cistern
modification 10 please conla;:t him at NPS-DSC, RCSOJrce
Preservation Group, Applied Archeology Ceoter, 12200_A Plum
Orchard Dri\i{i, Sliver Spring, fAD 2090.4,

An:hacotogkal.Proj¥c!:5 at New Y(Irk Stat.:
Hlstm:ic Sites, 1997

Archaeologicat work was conducted at l..ofitll10. Philip$e MMOf
H$.J], Ohma, aOO Sacket'i Harbor Sttlte HistOric gileS llS well as llt
Peebles is\llnd Stlllc P.ark and at the Copake falls iroll furnace in
Taoonk Su-te PJltk by New York State BurC4u of Histo:ric Sites
SIa{f during the 1991 field season. Pm}ccls were led bv either
Chuck FloI-l:luce Of Lois Feister wilh the a%i$!~l1ce of JocMcEvo\i
aJld studenls hired fOf the summer. •

During April, tlle crew excavated test." arcutl<! the iron furnace
in Taconic SUM Park at Copake Falls wheN l\ new interpretive
program h pl!lllMd. Areas <:.f minimal <W:haeological sensitivity
fur the lnslalJation of fK'st supports for %shelter 10 be buill over the
furnace remains wue identified, samples were taken of willayeh
ever the casting floof, lhe stone fonling bUill (.0 support the ma&
sive furnace itself was slUcied, sud evidence of a coolhlg system
for the f\tru>lcc was du,ccvered, •

At Philipse MarIQj Hal~ loca:ed in YOIl¥.CN, New York, exa
va!itms along tlw north wall of the 17th-century section of the
houw estabilMled that tile Ongillal buildct:1 h.ad encnt1ntered a ltlfge
bouldc.r in the ground and sl...l'Dply b'id buittlhe w.all of rhe house
over its top, Now the Originalrr.ort¥r sel!l between the boulder and
lhe wall has failed, 'Causing water to leak ;(;(0 Ule basemen! and
requiring repairs. A comer of the foundation of a 19l1i-centu:v
wing once alli\chd 10 tbe north wall also was uncovered and th~
interior t1Q()J level of that structure was eSlablished. '

An exlensiv<; $U.tvt-y was comple(00 behind I!)e ISIS stone
Union Hotel building in Sackets Hwbor 1n prepMarioo [or lhe
addition of a new wing 00 the back of t!)e DuDding. The w(Jrk
revealed the dry.laid masonry prism of i\ former privy which,
lugether wi~h other eXOlvalltHls, produced :1 very large artif.act eol
lection. Anolher eX1eJlsive survey ww; <.-'Cnducn:d at Peebles Wand
Stale Park, headqu11J:ters of Ihe Buteau nf Historic SiteS-, where a
large pAvilion is to he cor.structed ncar the cellaT hole of a house
built CtL 1790. AnoLhe.r large amfset sample was obtained, and the
rcrnrmnl (;f :. RevoluliQclIfY War e:.rthworks jus: outside the pro.
j~l area was ldenlified.

Additional st!fVey WDr'" with largely negative results was (::Of)-
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docled Jt Lorenzo, O1<ma, ami Sena'c House Slat? Historic Siles
for water lints, rirainag::;. and new signs~

New York City
Reponed by: Diane Dal1al

Rufus King Park, Queens
ISuhmitted by Und.;, SUm,,!

AKJlMlologiUil testing in conj\lJJetioc wjth impwvemenlS at
Rufl)s King Park in Jamaica, Queens, WIiiS completed by Unda
Slone in Avgusl, and t~ findings arc being allaty7JXl, The .!tome,
of Rufus King, $ framer of the O:mstilulion, is mill standing «nd is
used as a lllUSCU,,; dedicated to his life and times. He pun;hasOO
1l1t property, inr;:bding £.Cetions of rhe llOuse, in 1805 and lived
there until his death in 1827. His det.cecdants remained in resi·
dence l.mlll the end of the nineteenth cenlury whcn they snld the
projX,"y to the Viil.age of Jamaia. Before moving his family into
.he home, lGng aciderl to it, thus altering ihe bclildlng cOllfiglirtl.
lien. AroUM J8lQ he built a summer kitchen al the reJ.T of the
building.

ArchaooJogial testing foctlsed on ihe interior ;me exterior of the
SUmMef kilchen. tnside tbe summer kitchen, lesting included three
Imilz under Ihe f1oorlxtardz. The flooring. althoUgh known to he
new, was preViOUsly helieved to be .a repl4.(:er;;6Ilt In kind of the
eriginal. A.rc,IJlIOOl6g.lcal testing reveliled features, Including a
hearlh stone .and cobble surface inaide the summer kitchen llnd a
brick and cobble feature complex behind the strucIUJ'¢. initial
intelpJeilltions oi the findings suggesJ the summer k.itchen struc.
ture is net ihe origin;;l aN.! 1M! the original King wmmcr kiteMn
WES at le*$.I pllftially cesl1cyed by fire atler 1842 :Hld subsequent
ly rebut!\. The orlginal summer kitchen probably hild a din £lOOt
with a roised hearth SlOne, :foUl,ld about four melle;; helow t.he cur
renl flooring, although the original (loor or ground surface WllS oot
rClIchoo within the pJanood dep{ll of impact Additional an:haeo
IvgiCiJ! excsvations lire pl.armtd prim to reeonsL'7Clioll inside the
summer kitchen,

The feahlte ocmple>: 10 the fear of the SU1'\!bet kitchen was
.exposcd in 000 tXCJvation uol! lL....d is currently ar; enigma, n
lecludes (I put of 1I (WO-C(WfSe thick bric..\;: wail. Ihe tQP of which
b llbtlUt one snd a half feet below the ground 3lL-ia.CtL On!he olher
side uf t>lc brick wall WflS a series of Gobbles at roughly the same
tkpth eb til{; brick surf.aee. Tl'¥;:W' cobbles may hilve been a sw{actl
or a SUppt:lfl SlfuctlJle for the wall. It is passibk Ihe feature com
plex relale;; 10 the summer Dlchen h<:llrth or to garden pllthways
and features Al1al}",,!!; of all findinqs IS currently or.delwav. The
recommend"lioo P:lf the fe;lurt complex is pfC5ervat1no tirougb
avoi<.hmce and :t.design, Additional archaeolcgiC!J.J l,westigatiom;
arc planned for the interior nf the $urttmet kitchen this fll!1. All
results will be co(l'jbined into one .report. Tbe artifacl collection
",ill then ga to the K.'ng Manor Museum. A slide pres.enwti!Jfl of
ongoing ""erk will be pre!iCf!led at tht. M"tropoltlan
Cltllpter:'N)'SAA me.eling on October 21st.



New Jersey
Reportctl by: Lynn Rakos

Parker F31'lti, Borough (lfI.Jttle SlJllel;'.
Monml}utb County
(submitted by Ridmrti VeitJ

For six Saturdays in July and August students and VoJunteem in
Mctlmouth UniveHily's AtchaeoJogk;;J Field Methods class,
direCled by Richa,d Veil, exploroo the Parker Faro; '1\ wl,le Silver,
New JeriKy_ The house pUrp;>tledly dates Ie 1667, making ilthe
oJ<lest hOl,lse itt Litt]e Sih"r, and one of the oldesl Mandiog Slro&
rUITs m Monmp1lrh COunty. ln fact Lhtle Silver derives iis nam(',
from the Parker;' an""$lrnl eSlale, Silverten, in Devonshire,
Engl(l[1[i. The Parker Fmm ~tllllds em a 24()·acre pfo'-'eItv p"_

¥ "
chased by Joseph Parker, 1I Quaker from PortsmOulh, Rhode
Island, Peler Parker, Joseph's brother, acquired ;}Jl adja:cnllIacI
of lWJ Z<;tetL For lhe nwtt tLt"'-e bundre,d and twtftly"ti!hl yeart
the Puker family would wOlk Ihe land. Over this time several
additions were made 10 Ihe imposing vemac\ll;n farmhouse, ~!
folklOre records thal British troops retreating doW]] Rumson Roltd
lIf:cr the BlItl1e of Monmouth hid in the house, 11 remained a work
Ing farm well into Ibc 2(Jlh century, ill 1995, Julia Parke, len the
farm to thl} Bonmgh which hopes 10 develop it inlo a museum.
11le CullurJI :Resource Cot.>S'Jlting Group of Hig.hJllnd Park, NJ,
and MaJ~fiusimrnons,ArcltiK'd, are provldiog It\e BorQl,lgh Wilh
Ihe ttclllHCJI suppOtl tlecessary W $.cltievl: lhi$ gool.

The MonmOUlh UniwrSity excavations focused en two topics:
1) idtTltifying arcllooological deposils around the house, and 2}
~etermining the age of the strocturc" Both of these wpics are
l1l1portant to the evenlual reuse (if thf bUilding as a museum, A
pre-graIn of soovel tesiing reve.:t1vd the lOCluioo of a fOrIDt:r OUI
buildiog ;fOO iderJli{i6G suh;tanl'ial oofXXlim of mid-19th-ecnrury
dom.cstic waste, JUdgementaily pille«! !:xcava\iofl units were used
10 further
invesligalL the artifact uepos:ils, Jmmediately to Ilw rear (north) nf
the houoo l;eVt;ral festures were idelilified Tht$t il1clude a
builder's trench, and a later trench excavated during il oouudaliotl
repair epiSOde, Although n9 temporally di;gnostic artifam wtte
recovered from the builder's lrench, 401899 dime provided ;l ter.
minus post quem for tile rOO'pair, To the n()rthell~ of the hOllse a
path made of C7-.l.$hed -clam and oys,er shell was diso-,vered.
t\rtif"cls fOWld io aswdatioll with Ihe path allow it to be dated to
lhe 1861):; or 18705. Coosidering the limited !ll1louot of excavatio~
carned OI.lt, a surprising mnnber of 19lh-cenlury children's IOYs
were recov<lrco;L

Although no atiifacu whki:l clearly 4ate 10 tbe 17th cent1JfIi were
found, II variety of H!th·t.eutury maleriai, irz<:!uding rernrill~!II¥!
furniture lW.rdware, was found in deposits Il.::ar the rn.m:" Future

excavatiOl1s Me planned to more inwQsivcly Investigate the site,

Delaware
Reported by: Lu Ann De Omzo

Eighl«nth·Ceotury Delaware

LouIs Berget & Associtiles bas excavated tbree eighttenth-Cl':n.
tu:-r farm siles in Delaware ;md is plvparing to exCltVatt ll, fomL1
tltis fall. A reponls in prepa.ralion for the McKean/Cochran farm
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site DUir Odessa, eXCJvated in 1996; 8 sympooium on this sile will
1:x: he\d al this year's C1'<'CH,.\ conference, 'This site was occllpioo
by wellwto-do families ffOm 1750 tolS3D and inclUded three house
0ttlltS, two we]!s, and llD tlDusu,,1 dai"}', ronstrocled lii<.lO a spring
house On a site With no spring. BXC.ilvallOl1S took place this S\iltl·
mer al lhe AUg'JSlinc Creek North Mid South Sites, on oppoSite
banks of II small stream n~r Boyd'S Comer, Delaware. The
Augustine Creek Soutb Site was occupied belween 1730 and 1760
by lhe farHEy of Samuel MahDe, a Scotc."lAri;;h dnmigranl who
was a small farn:;er and Wf4,vtr. Excavations idcOdfied bis house
and what nppears to be a separale doth-manufactnring aren. The
Augustine Creel;: NQrth Site was tlccupi<.i! between about 1770 MId
j 800 by unkJ.vtwn tenants; because the site was located 00 sloping
ground w1Jacent 10 a swamp, it is I.hollghr thaI the IC[ll\nt3 '-""{lIe
quite poor. Excavalions will probably lakt place this fall at the
Thomas Dawson Site ne.c:r Do\[(.1', This site WlU occutJied from
about 1735 ta 1756 by the family of Thomas Da\\1Xln: who w-as
quite pot>r fot aPrq:>erty ;::rwm:r, and l1len by unknOWfl l,(:;lanm. A
sUflieyor's map from. 1745 shows <! housc, a bam, and a maH house
on Dawson's properly, so he m<lj' hnve had it commercial mallinll
or brewing operalinn, The results of all ctlese eX-caVllliotls will
appear in the volumes of the Dciaware Departrnefl1 of
TwnsportalicfI "reh~eologyseries,

Louis Berga 6< Associales catried out tEsl Excavations this
sPling at the hou&e of Arthur John Henry,,, black farmer. Henry'"
house, at Pine Tree Comers in southern New CaSlle Counly. \ViiS
originally wnsidt:red for 1istiog on the Nalional Regisler of
Historic Places as. a "typical" example of a type of house, kl'Nwn
as "'House and Garden," wmmon among ten;mts lind poor free
blacks In Delaware, Histor~ restilrc!l showed, however, that
despite being unabk to sIgn his name Henry had worked himself
lOp from 1andltois laborer Ie the Qwntr of more than 50 acres of
flittntand, on whkn h(" grew fruit and ""getables:; his remarkable
success Shows. the canger of oom;iderirrg ;lny pernm's life and
home ~Iypicat"Unfortunately, archaeological testing showed iliat
his houu; hlld been moved after his death in 1929, so no artifacts
or f"",tu["",", dating 10 befoft 1930 were found,

Maryland
Reported by: Silu; D, Hurf)'

St. Mary'S City

The wmmer of 1997 1ul5 proven one of itltell.Se a:;tivitv in the
mchaeologlcal exploration oJ Sf. Mary's WlY, The annual·'arm;!<:
olog;cal [leld school, in «:>npmction with St. M:uy's Col1ege of
Maryland,exCli·"rted on a sltt along f 7th-cenlury Middle Streel
which was oiscuvered oj' the BriHsh scicntist:; {roUI 1TMB TSAM
in 1996. S,udenu found many colonia.! artifacts kIld archlllOolQgi.
c~l f~a"tqTS ~l1cll as pO$lholes, fenG( djt<:hcs and iI strange circular
I'll wmch rmght he IJ btlried bafTe!.

In addilion to the Field &0001, HSMC is ronducling a large
a:rctlJoological project to rtcreate portiOTIS of me «:>lonial land.
scape ano screen modem buildings with !Ires. These excavations
discovered II 17th-amtury pOSI.SUppotre<:l sttuctur¢ whit±: DUrtlOO

wi,h each ~O$I lOCJ:ion indicated by cltlirt:<)tll. Preliminary study
shows thalli was about 16 by 32 ftet in size, The building stood



nlong lhn Mill R.:lad, one 01 the mil-jnr Slffieu; io !he cily. At this
time, the identity of the str"l.;tufe is a myslery.

The Museum is also cooducting ilt, archaeo!ogk:al project for SL
Mary's College of Maryland The-so irtveSligalion$ we occurring
in aOVMlC<', O(insli.liillg new Jlilil)' CCndll!ts. TIle biggt% surpri$

came from l! \'flot nem Margaret Brent Hall, owe -of lhe (',oUege
buildings. Mler lhe cOfmructloo Cftw removed the con-craft side
walk alongside the building, 1I small lest found a deeply buried
iilyef of oy:\ler shell AUG hrick. Subsequent excavalion has
revealed a signi{icant deposir of artifzcts oaring from the lime of
tM American ReNolution. Among the objectR diSCQvererl so fat
are large fragments of English c",rnmi::s. t!a!Jof1lte (lI'erglue
Chinese porceitlirto wine WHtes, anima; booeS, cub daws and fisb
:$V<ltes. Most interesting of the artif~ is a gbs:s bcHle seal bear·
ing the ioitials"1 A" and the date "1767". This is lhe beSI1'.ample
of artifacts from lhe laIc 18th century ever recovered in SL Mary's
Cjty.

Equally exciling was lhe first major undetv.'ater lifchawlogy
study of Ute shoreline of St. Mary's City Ledoy h.roes Embrey
and D1_ uwreoce Rabbi!$ of F.ast Orolina Univershy, a team of
\lI'Il:lerw;ller archaoology Sludwts vdu[Jleen:J their lim" 10 prepare
highly acetJ-!$le rP..aps of the river bOllom along the shore, ttmcltlct
a ffill.f';nclic Slilvcy of the wttom, in\.'(Osligale an pld pia- and exca
vate and docnment the remains ofa tmaJ] boat recently exposed hy
erosion on dJe beach. The map is crucial to help determine when~

the shoreline was JlXated in the 17th ceMu!)'_ Especial!y impor
tult in lhis is till: disrowry of an ;;ctive spring emerging from fr.e
rive, bo<rom. This is apparently the fl.ame spring noled in the 1666
$wrvCy for a three-acre tract given 10 William Smith. Known as
Smitil's TownJand, this IlI.fId helped frame the Tpwn Ce-nter of SI
Mary's eily, One romer of the property Wi'l$ nOled aJ; being "near
the spring dp\\l1 {pn) !lte river.. ,~. Heace, by l(llcwiug where Ihe
spring is, we have a vtt';t good indication of the location of that
comer of Smilh's Lmd and the originll! shorelille. Study of lhe old
pier indicatcs iliat it Wa5 \.'1 the shape of a "T' ami apparently ililttt.
to t.he 18705 when efforts were IMing made 10 build a railroiKl at St.
Mary's City. Excavation of the Rmall boat sho'h'S thaI II was buill
of~ wooden planks, asscmbled wilh nails having 11 square
slwnk, and CUltured a very unusual stern -shape. Analysis of this
vessel is cune,ntly llf!der,vilY, bUl it probably dales before 1900 and
may be from the Civil War period. Since strUl1i ;;rafl ftom before
11m Wth century am very p.tXlIJy blOWn. this oiscovery is a usefUl
addition 10 OUf };nowledge nf Ch~ke matitime histo!)'.
Additional work 00 the onderWlilet a.~pects vf S1. Mary's City is
planned by Embrey, who \Viii use the newly collected infolIDatio!l
for his Masten; thesis ar Easl Carolina Universily.

Annapolis

On July 23 Arc'naoology in AnWipolis finished a third season
digging in the backyard and ba!iWl1l:nt of Slayton Houte, a brick
townbouse eating from tile 1770s, rww owned by Histonc
Annapolis Foundation. Three yeArs of excavation, the f0CW11 of
coopetuion between HAP and me Unjvernity of Maryland, has
revealed detftiled information Nbou\ huw black and white, fft,{; and
ens1Nved inhabilllnls Df the hmlse UtilllOO the spa;;,e of the yard and
the confines of the kih;hen and sheds to perform all tilL necessary
wks of life. The exwvlltion has also shed light on lhe religious
practices of the African-Ametkan residents of Slaylon House,
ArHfacls found in the basement suggest that African-ArncriCllM
maintained religious praclices derived from A.fri.ca aioo,gsidc

Christianity adopted (5om<:li11"".S fordbly) in America.
n;;; 1997 field set!SOl1 was also notable in that Atdurcclogy in

AnnapoJif mounted ,he !luges: field school in the Hi years of the
project 25 st'JdCl1ts and 4 professional archaootogists dug more
than 25 excavation udts throughG\it the yard znd hou!£, and reoov~

ered thousands ()f afl;fllcts dal;ng from the 181h through the W;h
CtU1unes..AJI thiSlictivi!y has yielded pictures of i.he yare in dif
ferent lime periods, iDdi::l\ling \hal every inch of the yard had been
llred and fe\l$i\d for work space, "toraSe, fwrse stables, and trash
dis?0SIlL Lillie r.f!JCC S~kll1S 10 havB bun devoted to a pleaslHc or
kilc/wr, garden. The garden behind the l;0tlire, preselJ1 in 1995
when e~c.a:vation began, was dearly a 20th C1;:nl\llY ij)'tetlfion, sug_
geRling the tenant';. at Slaylon HO\l~, unlike many large Ll.tlcowTl·

ers itt the City, did no1 chaone11h<:ir vlealill into a [ot'ill41 gardfll;--
pemap,: because they did not wan1 to improve a wnWI pWpETty,

Virginia
Reported by~ Barbara Heath

Cactus Hill Sit~

Recently discovert£!, lhe CacJus Hill Site is one of ollly nine
k,;own ;,ites in lhe Western Hemisphere L1ilt ,is pre·Clo....is, The
RiIC, located MOOg thc NOlloway Rivet in !he inteTiol coastal plain
of Virgini", oas two nwiocarboo aMes of 15,j)()() and 16,000 Y"'MS
ago. The most oommon Slone tools founo in ihe pre.Clovis ",'On
rex:! were sharp quartliie blade-flakes. Two small triauguloid
bifaces and at least six dUSlers Q£ from three !!l six blades were
also reoover;:;.d from tbe lowest level.

The Clovis oceupation immed;ale:ly aoove the pte, Clovis W\lS
represented by a wide array of sophistir.ated $font lools, The most
technnlogicaUy advanced were lae findy flaked fluted points
made from C!:er!, quartz cryttill and quartzite. ]n the same stralll.rr.
as the Ch,-vi5 points the archaeologists found bwken Clovis prt>
forms, chert retouched flakes, and uni:f.adaJ scrupel'S.

Above the Clovis occupation the slrala contained one of Lie best
Early through La'e Axchaic.cuhural sequences ido;tiflt£! in eastern
North America_ NllJUerous points llllcl edged tools made from tIle
locally available quartd!-c and quartz cobbles and from the nearby
c,itHS of tbe fall line regkm provide tI wealtlJ of infoITnauon on
tOOf manufacture and use, and co proj«'tile point typology. Blooo
residue studiK$ C!luplt£! wilh fauna studies have provided une)[
fleet«! lrlsight int:> nli.---ntin,g strategiC!'. Charred wood SIlO nul shells
document man's adapllltion tp the changing (!nviwnJneoL

Sir,ce 1993 Jne McAvoy (,f lhe Nottoway River Survey and
Mik.;c JnMson of the Fairfax County Park Aulhority have been !he
field supervt'>Ors al tbe Cactus Hill Site. 'fhc, iOvtiUigations have
beer. spoosored by lhe Virginia DepMtmelll of Historic Resvurccs.
For !urlhe; )ofbfmation COnlilet David Hazzard, Portsmoulh.
RegionaJ Office of the VDBR. (757) 3%-6711.

<rtQgrnphic Infonnatiun System
(subrnltierl by Beth Acuff]

·nle Deparlment of Historic ResOUfCts is currenlly ia the
pmc-cs:> of implemenling a Geographic IlI.fonnkt1m: System fur the
lo-calioolil daw on the histonc alld SIchac-olQgical resources in the
Department's file~. This is a tbf<j;'Ye&r project in fMrtuership with
the Nalibn<ll PlItk Service, Thj~



information ill 'ow plolted 00 the U.S.G.S. quad mel'S maintained
in the Archives. Using these lImps, :he JOOltiolls of ail Jrchaeolog
kal ;:;nd ardtitcaural silt's atc being digitized 2>nd will be :,,:cess;·
ble ekctr0DiCAlty. Reftteflced 10 ellch olher and to real world
coordinates, thwm layt:m form a &f';Jli~l geographic dal4tlllsc.
TI>e&:: can then be combined wit.'! other ""'"O-dirnells.lOnal maps dis
playing fI Ilpedfic type of data, soch as topography, land use or
~trt:et ne1work!;, At the mune lime- the descriptive dw] on these
resources ill being entered into another database which will be
linked witl) lhe 01$ program at a later date.

Completion of the entire project will take about 1 1/2 years and
is planned In two stages, During the next eight months informll'
lion th"t has been eflleroo in the program will be let,ed and refintd
by uwr;s via dedicated terrnln.als iIi the Dtpartment's Arclliv('$.
The wconrl phA.se wil! OCCur a1 fhe lime of the Departm<:nt'a reio·
ciiltioe to the new facility. All gcographicoola entered at that point
wHl be PCI u)).-line for access by cusiomef& and cliU11s in other
ioeatiorw. Descriptive <lata will be avnilabk Oll·line by :he end of
1998. InformlirioT\ will Ix: updaled COTIlll.lUSHy, llIW lh~ users will
be k<':pt advised of whal is available as new data are added during
,he {Course of tile project, Foruj(jfC iruomlation C(nlUCI BeiltAcuff
at DHR-

Iuwgnt«l Pn:servnUon Snftware (IPS): Arcbltoolog,ka~ Site
File ~mpll(eri7Jlji.iOQProject
[subnd\ted by Amber Moncure]

On January 13, 1997, the William and Mary Cenle.r for
Arehacologidtl Resenrdl began converting all cf ,he Virginia
Department of Historic Rewurccs' archaeological site files into
,he IPS computer dMabase. Nine archaeological technicians and
two supervis01'll were hirerl to rio the data cmry .and interpretation
oer..(.$$hry ret the COnversiOn process. O~'er 3D,fJOO site forms were
enl"red, !IUd the project was completed in mid-June, The archae·
ological database allows researchers 10 oblain ir;fOn11il.lion more
effidenlly by osirtg llle pr¢grttl1.1 to search for rdevarll fues, 11 will
also I!lilke froquent triJl$ t¢ Richmond unnecessary, as sHe files
will be available in workstations at all VDHR regiooal oflkes. By
(he SlImmel of 1999, the flies shooJd be available oyer the lntemeL

COVAjA$V Receivi! Grtll,t W Prepu!'C. «Atias ofVirginln

ArduHx<lQgy"
{submitled by Dennis Pogue;

A j'llllJ proposal by the Counc'J l'f Virginia Arch"eo~ogislS

,md the Archeological Society of Virginia has. been selecw.d by the
VirginIa Foumu,iotl for the Humanities and Public- Policy to be
funded as pari 6f its effort 10 promote tile observance of the 400th
anniversary of the founding of Jameslown. The award will be tls~.d

to compile an "AllllS of Virginja Archaeology." This docvmenl
""ill provide ulforrnation pertaining 10 archaeologicaJ sites, parks,
research facilities, museums and ollier o.--ganizations thaI :we open
te public visilation, 1t is cnvislone<!,as erJJancing apprec;iatloll for
Virgi.nia's archaeologib'll herilage, pro,",ioing oompkmeo!1lJ"y
npporlunities for exp10tlaS Virginia's rich hiSlory, and S'JPIXming
r:fforw 10 eW;Qurage neritage tourism throughout ihc
Commonwealth. During the oue-year graDI period, Jnformalioo
will be gathered from throughout the stale, compikd and or'!p~
fiim, and prepaw.J for disiribl.loon in belli printed and electrQnic
rormals.

lO

Mnnnt Vernon

The Moonl Vernon archaeology department ooodl.lctnd lWc

f;xcavatlons during tIt" last few m6tlilis. The wOfk; was tJire,cled by
Eslher While and Ouisly I...eeson with a£$\st:m0$ froro Michellt
McClenilj, Thane Harpole, Lisa Plumley and Qinger WilltI1l11$.

G\'<>rg& Washington's Gristmill

The Mount Vernon restoration department under the direclion
of Dennis Fogue is engaged in a ihree~year projecl to reStore the
reconstructed gristmill to operating condition, as well as study the
Qther components of \he gristmill compl;;x. Two yeats ago the
Co1l1lt\onweal!1l of Virginia appro!l.ched Mount Vernon with the
prcpb$illon tMI1M Association take over Ihe opuiltion of the site,
Ii. stille park since the 1930s.

The Iwo sides have entered inK a M<:\morli.ocllm of
Understllntling that sHpulates MOW::i Vernon will restore the mill
t6 'N01king oren. At the rno of Ihe three-year restoration pimst
lhe Stale will lease the property 10 Mount Vernon with possible
ttUlsfer of cWlltmhip at tile end of ilit: h~ll&2 period

(rWfgt: WAShiogt01.l coustmct.ed a rortl in 177o.1l nn Dogue
Run, a ,,'reek located 1hrw miles from the Mansion. The gri:ttmill
eompleA lncluded a one-story dwelling house to ilCC01l1lt\Odate the
miller, a coopcr:;;gc- where barrels to eonlniu grain, fish and (la,er)
Whiskey were made, Co mal! hOllse flod >lave qlJSl1en;. In 1797 il

OtllHtlOry, 75 by 30 fool,. stolle distillery W3.5 constructe,d, Mler
Washingtol1 '$ death in 1799 rhe miil <:-OOtlllllCd to ()perme, falling:
into disrepair by 1860.

The r..ommonwcallh acquired the property in 1932 and reoon
sirucled the mill on the original site. ArchaDologkal eXC<'lvauens
oonducted at the Hme uncovered the fOllndat}(;flS of the mJlJ, Ihe
mWer'S oottage, the distillery and fragments of the wooden l!'liJi

wolk"" in particular a section of the mill wheel, The reconstructed
mill llU'.<! !!.Ione from the Aquia Oeek glli!.rry, similar 10 the Drip·
Jlal, aod u:'!iUwurKs from an early 19tb-c<:OWry Fronl Royal mill

The C'JITent lUcl!awlogica! swvey was oo..1.rlueted 10 10Cilte and
defirn:- intact i:k;posits, Ie safeguard them during the lC$tDralloa 'lOd
to ilS6CSS the fulure research polential of Ihe site. Aseries of shov
el lesl pjts aod stnall lest units were phl.cfld l'K'fO$$ !he 665 acre
pHlpcrly.

Thoilsan.d<; of artifacts dating from 6500 B.C. to the prescnt were
recovered. SLvcraJ units located in Lhe presumed vicinity of the
dbriJJery re\1taled a =lion of the to'.ludfition.. MGlsutiftS 2 1/2'
wide, the- Str\1Cl""dte was COOMrtlC!.ed from massive river oobbkll. A
section cf brick drain or flue, pl'Obabfy associated with one of ,be
five stJJ]s operating in the bdldlng, was al&:! discovered.

Other unirs uncovered a five· foot-wide cobbles-lonc*fi!lut
basil!. RUllUing dOWfl.'S!ope from the mm race toward tlw distillery.
it may have channeled water for the di~lilling process. Evidence
for another building consisted of a struc{uul Pl)st!:l()le and a section
of dJlcb with a wooden sJlt A Sl,lrf.we mjdOcn fined with do-mes
lic refcse ftom !he las! qual1er of the 18th century to the mid-19th
ceolufy was reye~led adjacent to the si,e of \he miller's cottage. A
Ifite Woodland camp&itc was also diN:X:ver&l.

If 100 plans fll! Mounl Vernon 10 g.aiu COlltrol of the ptOJXlrty
pr()()too as pi:rnr.ed, II loogterm, lij-"stemiltk excavation of the di,,
UlId)' is aaticipated.



Mansion Dralll Exdtvation

Work continues around the perimeter of the MilIl$iOtl ill advll.fl<;f;
of a new draillage &}'sten'. The most recent ex;;avmionl>, Ort 1M
east Of river sWe of the Douse, have uncovered infoffiltllion ilbcul
the evolution of the piilZZa and domestic artifacts from ,be 19te
18th century.

Buried 18i1H:ClltUry topsoil layers are below approximately 1
112 fee{ of fill, Tni" (ill, comprising both jayu, (If s:terile clay and
layers of bcilding debris, was used to bllild up ;he ground surface
if! the 17Ws after cunstruClion of !.he pia:i'1a.

Postholes for fenceJines connox:ting the MMl!iiofi to ol,ltbvildings
Oil hofhlhe land anC river side wer~ Jis<:overoo, Four outbUilding"
flanked the Mansion at 45 degree angles, and the connecting
fences were replaced by walls ill 17611 Foundations fo: the w"lls
\Vere fmmc also,

Among the thousands of artifacts NX<)vered are a 1726 Spanish
colnand ptt:ces of ;'St.ale·s China," :t $t:,.. ice with Ihe names of 1M
St1tes around Ihe bO!'det, presented to Marth:: W&shbgton in 1796

'fhoma5 Jefferson's P#plar Forest

The Deprtment of Arehaeology is um:!c1laklng ICl;¢j;n::h 10 bel
ler undcrutand (he physicallllld rociallandscape of rho;: pllli\tation
that Th.omm; leffetS<:ln inhcrittd In 1773 and transform"ci iwo his
"occasional retreat" during the first lWQ decades of ;h", nineteenth
century. Recent exCltVatioo1 hwe contributed to this goat

The North Hill

During the SUl11IDt-r of 1997, ¢xCJvlltltm" continue.,;! at rhe site of
llll ei.gh1tenth~t\luty slave quart»r, known iJs "the North Hill."
Locaterl approximately 800' r,orthefljl of the 1806 illi!.nsbu house,
the North Hill site is part of Rlarger conccntl1ltioo of buildings that
fOOXled the original (pr~>leffersotllan)core of the plOperty.

Archatclogists dis«>veteri Inc site in 1995 aad began large scale
eXQl.VJ,tlons in 19%. At the end of thst year, f>!\mcrous domestic
arIifaClS dating: 16 the hne eighteend:J and earl)' nineteentll ceoturies
hnd been R,ccVeroo from the pJowzonc. A combination of plow
ing, erosion and deflation .had resulted in a shal!;:"v, poorly pre
llervoo site, However, at the cud of the 1996 scns01\, one large fea
ture was d;"covered, nOd irt Ute spring of 1997 it Wit}, eX("'aHted. A
5' x 5' (OJ{ cellar, rbe featllre contained a layer oj burned archi
tectural malerial sr.d Q1.foonized botanical remains sealing a thin
deposit of soil wiLl dQJlJestk. refuse, A <late of ca. J770·1180 has
been assigned to tbe ft.E of the pil, reflecting the prewl¥:e of
crearnware with a Oueen's shape rim, t"ll the iObstmce of pearlware
or later cenL'bics.

Two smaller pits lldji".ced tb L'Je largN root cellar appe-ar 10 be
contempotllooous aDd containro green bottle glass, English day
pi~ delft, \">II';ltlght nails lind daub. No cleat evidence of wall
lines 1;1, chimney placement h.:lli yet beW! unoNered to il1dieaie the
size or orientation of IDe struc!ure(s) associated with these fell'
tures,

Along the edge and slope of the hill, south and west of the pil~,

an area of intact straligrapllY was also disCQVCl<d, it conwllS
numc:cus fr",l'Jres, induding two pairs of p1!rpenmcular, narrow
tre"clJe.t sulcd by an occupation layer. Domestic artifaets mrov·
ered from this area of the site indude ftagrnems of co!onowme
ventels and a 'COlo00ware pipe stem, as well as mOfe common
English, Germao and Ou((;h lablewates, pipestems and bottle
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glass,
Dut1ng.1997, excavallons have been undertaken by sluder:ts par

licipating in the Poplar Forest-University of Virginia
Archaeological Pield SdlO01, J>Hlicipanls in the week,lcc.g pro
gram "Oigg1ng, ulltl\ing, Tellching: Archaeology fef Tcachi;ra at
Popl<lr FOf¢f.t/ ami returning field school alumni. Resetucl't staff
illcludes Barbara HcMh (Dl1ector of Aruhaeology), Michael Strut!
(Field Supervisor), Helllher OJ:>oo (Lilboratory Supervisor), ,me
Just;ne Chri&tJansoTI, Jodi Perin arKI Rob Thomson (externs).

Jamerson SUFrey

A Zoo·acre tracl cf land, formerly part of Jeffason's Poplar
FOrest, is sJated for industrial alKl residential de\'elopm"'lll. Bull'
oincreef!lh-eentltty msps indicate that a looae<:o packing, or

barn, 2, tobacco house, and a slOlle qllM1Y were k"Cllte,j on
this propcny. Survey has begun in an attempt to piql(Jil.l! rhe. loca
tion of Ihese and dlhcf undoeumentoo sires, If tOC<'.led, y;Jvage of
me tobacco barn and other Jefferson-en siles is planned f01 the
winter of 1991 Altempts are curreolly underway (0 pur<:hilSt the
pri7.e bam sile fOf future usc in imerpreling Jefferooo's llgric'Jilur.
a1 c,'"llerprise. As:sist<::d by vohm!eers and field school Sludents,
Jamie &ugues.s, Jusline Christianson, Greg 'Mullin;., ltck Payden.
Travers, Jodi Perin. Je;my Poore and Rob Thomson have wOtkN!
00 the l;urvey.

Nnv PUllUCATlONS

New 6001< Published about lSth CenturJ M()nawk Woman
Molly Branl

CN"FJ1A. memnel Lois: M. Feister-H1,ley hnseo·authored a biog.
caj1hy of Moll,' Braltt, the Mohawk womaJ who once lived at
Johnson Hllll State fjistoric Sile, <J property Feister has sWdied
extensively rhwugh archaeologiCAl aod documeOlary reseatch.
Bennie Pulis, fnterpretive Programs A5Sistanl at Johnson Hall, is
the other ll\Uhor. Bll£ed cim:fully en primary SOUlCeJ, the book
cDVcn; Bnmfs life in colonial New York and her ~ubsequeflf set
tlement in Kingston, Ontario, "fler the Atllerl<::an Revol\)!ion
Examples of artifws eXC8Vllled al J()hnson Hall are illUSlfatcl.
Published 00 acid-free paper and extensively illustrated, the i-by.
lO-inch book is available from Johnson HJ,ll, HJl1 Avem.l('.,
Johnstown, hLY. 12095 by mail for $15.10, and from Old Fort
Niagara, BOK 169, Youngslown, N.Y. 14174, as well as ia ""ricus
book storts:



AppHcati(ni for Membersbip
The Council for Northeast Historical Archaeology

NameiNom _

AddressJAdresse, ---------~----~-------

Telephone E-Mail _

Mail to:

Lysbeth B. Acuff, Trel}$urer, Ci'>'EHA
Department of Historical Resources
221 Governor Street
Richmond, VA 23219

Rates

lu4i. i4,,~\'Q«l i~. i r¢

:S\'lik.lf;:t\lJhm
_1",.. 'Almj(li~I'
_?«.](rtV~1!:JA~l(:d:to:

_Lif4~ .if
_Bff3i,=t.m,,,,,,,",,
_ N<>~-Frofu Orgalliui ioo.'O!lY>A;,m~

..,'" 1M 1W::fJlif

u.s,
$20.00
~IHm
~2500
;;1",B

$5(kl.OO
$4000

CON
m.()(l
$13.00
$23.75
$411.00

$575.00
$4fJ)C

Posier a J'adresse ci~dessous:

Pierre Beaudet
840 Sir Adolphe Routhier
Quebec CitYr Quebec GIS 3P3

tF:>< ~~y !\\If>~ at the ;;.JIIW' ~;;ille Mdltt~L f l'oM deaxpen.x:>aMt $" 14
m.m~ .Jrw;;:¢ ;xm:al.. ella. ne (-,<,DNen! 'l'......ij ¢Xt mpbl1~ Jes ?'*'!Jc..(.c ~•.
~.£"1 ,i\oo( "-w, totl • f'rim~ry <XIm,,!i1mtll\ W NOrtMMlH~

.4.1dl~r~rN wi~h !l, t.i'?"". m. Om",,~'s lItlH,;';1 v ~ "&~ ~-ol""'~l)'
m¢:mhl:Mip mlf. (fllPr <a;~X qlli ,'inltr=eMl M~>trnu:$ rm~(lgie his·
l"rkp< dl' N<>rt.eill!(Mric\.'fl oM. 'fl' veulml ,ide, • sm,,,,,,, l'ut""n du <.:br.seU
:t::.: Vf.:.....~~ une cot~ion pr)tj dt~~:..\~t,
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aBBA Now Has aPermantnt .Add(es., for lts Website:

http://\\'Ww,smcm,e-dujAcademic.<;iscanicneha;noHle.htm

COUNCIL FOR NORTliEAST
HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY
CtMlirman: Piene f3elllldel
Ne,>,<-'Slelle; Editor;

David SWlnlck
p,O" Box 147
Fori Edward, New York 12828
{SIS) 747<2926

NoMe¢..": Hi\lotical ArChlleology seeks: mllnuscripts delli
ing with hiSloncal llrchaoology in the NortheliSl rtglon,
including field MlIDt1s, llrtifact s,ooier., aud llnalytical presen
llltions (e.g., phys;lAI anthropology, lXllyrrology, faunal
analysis, ;';lC.). We also wdcome commentary and opinion
pieces. T" submit a m3uu$Cfip' or &-'{ueat ?re.p;lnliQn of
mllnuscript guidelines, write 10 M3rj' C. Belmdry,
DepartnW1l1 of Archaeology. Boston Vnive,si'j, 6iS
Commonwealth Avenue, BIl"tr>!), MA 02215,

The M(\nl~lConference

As }"¢u will have seen [rom the accompa.'1ying Call for Papers,
pians for the next CNEH.A Conference to be heM in Montreal on
OClober 16· Iil, 199&, fL.-e well under way, P,'illic-a-Clillierc., the
Mus.eum of Archaeology and HisIory of Montreal, )S puning
rogerher a program of workshops, vitilE ami papers which will
surely be of il'lerN.l 10 members., whether they be (:it)' or country
critters. You lL-'"C er.;;;-o-umged to preu.nl you, abstracts for papers as
SON] ..s possible. This will help organizers pi;;,!! lbe logiSlics of the
pre1>CntJl:tions as well :lJl ensure you of Ii plf:!ce on the progr..rn.

The Web $lti<

CNEHA's web site has found its pennacent home: [http://www.
smcJrHdu/AcademicsJsoan/cnehafhome.htrnJ. ']llis site has been
genel(juSl~' provided by Sf. Mary's Conege of MaryllUld. Special
thilnks Mil due to the President of tfJe college, Jane Margarel
O'Brien, liS well as to all other staff and faculty who have made
this COoptlJuuon possible. These include Dan Ingersoll, Professor
of AlilhiOpology, Larty VOle, Acting Provosl, as well as I»cy
Myles lind Sandrll Robbins, Administrntive SecretJiTies, Social
Science Division, The exa:l!clll wmk of Dennis Curry and
Maurecc )(avacllgh of Net !rnpr{;$-$i0ns (OUf w{;b development
oonswtanis) should nlso be -underlined. Boatd member and web
Slte proje-tl !eMler, Silas HUTTy, has been the drivlr.:g fo,ce behind
cur goi ng digitaL His know: edge of the intcmel, enthusiasm aed
pernullSiVtlX%S as well as II good business acumen ha-,'e all VOl)'

iribllied te n,aklng OUt web sile An attractive and informative place
to visit----llta most reasonable cost indtt-d. So pul this address on
your list of bookmarks and look into it for irJ!orrnation on
CNEHA's activities from publidltioos to meetings.

Ycw membership renewal is crucial to the well being of
CNtiJ1A! Dvn'{ Jetirs low oost make you fC1.'1 it's unimportant, for
it's Just the opposile. The more members we an;. tire ClOre the
Council can provide you with publiwtlbus., newsletters ilnd stimu
lating conferences id 3 te3$l\tlllbje, WSI. The Conncil fu, Northeast
HiSiorkaJ ArcllaeQlqgy is a thriving non-profit educational organi.
utioo ilial remains dose \C its roo!!> and troB to iffi manCnte! So
please renew }'O\tl membersbip- now!

Best ,egards to all,
Pierre Beaudet, Chair



UPDATE--
l'lortheast Historical Archaeology

Reported Mary C, Beaudry, E<!i1or

In my last repmt 1 roenli\..'!ted thai we had moved ini.o the p«y
clletictl SIllS? for VC1I.:IDt 26 (1997) mxll1aJ high hopes of hinting
it ready for the printer before Ja.'Hlary, At thiS point we are "lilt in
produl:lion, fine-luning JayujJ( and wailing for fina] versions of
SOIDe of t"e aul.'lofs' Hiusiralions, Volume 26 SllOUld be ready by
April and ,viI! contain arlldes on the eXCfiva!inn5 al me coloni"l
lllmshcuo.e sile in New Ynrk City uti of Ihe wreck of il 19th-cen
1Ut)' (;(lasting schooner in Maine: a materiAl Cl,llture study focusing
on genool' J1rl6 clay tlJloking pipes, research nNes on Colona WaR
potlny find the conservation of ~1l1J1Gid artifacts. and olle book
review,

We Mill have $elleral 11l1Eluscripts in vuious stages of lcvkw
.and revhicll, if we are lucky, 3.11 of the authors whO have manu
scripis ~"ccepted pt.nding n::v!sion ff wW COltlp!e1;e (heir tevisions
and ,elurrt L~eir mlH;ms<::,iplS lo us in the "ext few jTIonl!Js so ilia:
we can :move fol"WW wi!,h tht 1998 volUIl:l;;, We Me so cJIJ"SG ro
meeliljg o"r goal of being on !fad: with the jC'-JffiZI! 'This. doesn't
mean we don't seek new sd.>m]ssions---quite the contrruy, Wr
would love to get p;15t the point of having no hacklog wr.atsOo5ver
and 10 put behind u.s Gle yczrs of wailing for enough revised man
uscripts 10 rome in to make lip a single volume, gdilng that coe
OUI and sla.'11ng the wail all over again. If you have promised or
threatened 10 submit II conirib411on to Ihe JrK1fJUJ, be IEsmed Ihere
is flO time Eke the preseut!

NEWSLE1TER EDITOR'S REPORT
Repelled by: Davia Starbuck, Newsletter Edil(lf

Pte..;w send nl;W$ f"r the next issue of the Cl'.'EHA Newslettt'f
hy May 15 fD the appropriate provincial or stale editor:

Provioeial Editors;

ATLANTIC CA.,hl:ADA: Reb Fetg%Of'", Parks Canada, Upper
Water Street, Halifax, Nova
$colla B3J 159.

Oh'TARlO; nena Doroszenko, C·r'3 De!iJware Ave., Toronlo,
OnWio M6li 21"2.

QUEBEC McdgUt Elie, 840 Sir Adolphe Rnuthier, Quebec,
Quebec OIS 3M

State Editcr.s:

C'DNNECTICUT: ecce Saunders. liislorkal Perspeet!ves, P.O.
Box 3D)!, 'tVestpol'l, cr 0&800-9998.

DELAWARE: L\; Ann Dc Cunzo, Dept of AnlhropOl;;;SY,
University of Delaware, Newark, DEL lrnl6.

MAINE: Emerson Baker, RR#3, 219 River Road, BidDeford. ME
04005

MARYLAND: SiliW> Hurry, Box 39, St. Mary's CitY, MD 20686.
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MASSACHUSETTS: Karen Besc:herer Metheny, 44 Swdman St.,
Brookline, MA 02146

NEW rLA,.Mf'SHIRF~ David R. Starbuck, P.O· Bo.>:: 1"'7, fort
Edward, P,"'Y 12828.

Nf::W JERSEY: Lynll Rakos, US Army Corps of Engineers,
CENAN~PlrEA, 26 Federal Piez..1, New York, NY 10278.

NEW YDRK CJ1'Y: DiaoeDal!al, The-Cl')' Archae.::Jogy Mwumrn
(A PWgfam of the Seuln Sireet Seaport MU$';llm), 17 $ltJe St.,
New York, NY 10004.

NEW YORK STATE: Lois Feister, New YIJrk Stal¢ Bureau of
Historic Siw-s, Peebles !;;land, Waterford, NY 1218B.

PENNSYLVAN1;\', Pauta Li tzJ cr, RR 2, Bo;: 32'5, William.'lhurg,
fA t6693-9736,

RHODE lSL4.;.'\u: James Gllrnmn, The Public Axdmeology
Labor.Blory Inc., 210 Lonsdale Avenue, Pawtucket, R1 02S6!l

VERMONT: Vidor R, RehmJo, 214 JeffvrsCtl Heighls,
Bcnrtlngton, \11'05201.

VIRG!l\:lA: Barb3,a Heath, The Corporation fot Jeffersoi1"t
PopluForesl, P,O. Box 419, Forest, VA 24551.

\VEST VlRGINlA: John T. Eddins, 7154 Meadow Ltme,
Gainesville, VA 22065-2557,

HELP WANTED

Slenewarc MJ:lde by Paul Cushman

I am writing: il) the hop¢$ of reaChing pers(ljl$ knowledgeable
aboul stoneware made by Paul Cushman in Albany, NY, from
1806·1830.

He is a direCllinear ancestor (PaUl, tIleD Paul, then Harry Curtis,
then Paul, tben me). We have been e.::llccting his works, and have
quhe a few, The AlbJllly Institvte <:If History and An is planning
au exhibition of his wmk5 in the vear 2(){''(j. As a part of same, 1
am he1pitg to put lOgether a eatal~guc rai$Onnt _Jl Cesct;ption of
as mar,y signed Paul Cushrna.l p.i£Ce$ il$ ..re kt.own. 1Would ..ppre·
ciale &sslslance from CNEHA mcmbern in 1000lJting pieces,

Paul Cushman, Jr.
1170 riM AvtJ)uc

New York. NY 10029

CONFERENCES

Winterthur Sp<rD5Q!.'& Annual Winter Inlltitute- In
Jauullry 19);9

Winterthur's. tmuual Winter Institute, a graduate-level CO'Jrse in
early American dttcrativc ar'.!i, wm be offered January 17
February 5, 1999.

The roume, titled "PerspectiVei' on the Decorative Arts in Early



America," surveys objects made or used in northeastern America
during the colonial and early republican eras. Course work
includes lectures, workshops, room studies and field trips, as well
as introductory sessions on object study and handling, connois
seurship techniques, and the use of Winterthur's scholarly facili
ties. The Institute offers a chance to work with curators and guide
specialists in workshops and period rooms. Weekend options
include tours of nearby historic sites, special subject tours,
research in the library and access to the garden.

Winter Institute is open to museum and university profession
als, as well as anyone seriously interested in American decorative
arts. Applications will be available June 1, 1998, and must be
returned by August 1, 1998.

Tuition is $1400; partial scholarships available. For applications
and housing information, call or write to Cynthia Doty, Winterthur
Museum, Garden & Library, Winterthur, DE 19735, or call (302)
888-4923.

lronmaslen; Conference: The Salisbury Iron District

The 19981ronmasters Conference will be held May 16-17 in
the Salisbury Iron District of northwestern Connecticut. The
Iroornasters Conferences are an annual series of events devoted to
the archaeology, history, and technology of the early American
iron industry. This year's conference will be the first held in New
England. The focus of the conference will be on the rich heritage
of Salisbury District ironmaking, which dates from 1735 to 1923.
The Saturday paper sessions will include a morning symposium on
the Salisbury and other Connecticut ironmaking regions, and an
open session on general historic U.S. iron-related topics in the
afternoon. A tour of historic iron industry sites in northwestern
Connecticut and adjacent areas of Massachusetts and New York is
planned for Sunday. For more information, please send a self·
addressed, stamped envelope to: Matthew Kierstead, 22 Rosewood

Street #3F, Pawtucket, RI 02860.
Also mark on your calendars the 1998 Society for Industrial

Archeology National Fall Tour, scheduled for September 30
October 4, which will focus on the Connecticut River Valley. This
year's national symposium, entitled "Whither IA?," is tentatively
set for November in Lowell, MA. Contact Matthew Kierstead for
further infonnation.

A Public Lecture: Archaeology at the G<luvemor's Garden,
Quebec City

Robert Gauvin, archaeologist with Parks Canada's Quebec City
Service Centre, will give a talk on research conducted in 1997 at
the Governor's Garden, a component of the Fortifications-of
Quebec NHS. This illustrated presentation is part of the public
lecture series organized by the Quebec Archaeologists Association
(AAQ) in co-operation with several historical societies of the
Quebec City region. Wednesday, March 18, 1998 at 19h30,
Societe historigue de Sillery, Centre culturel Brulard, 1229, rue du
Chanoine-Morel, Sillery. For information, contact Annie Quesnel
at {418} 649-5131.

17th Annual Meeting of the Association des Archeologues
du Quebec (AAQ)

The Quebec Archaeologists Association (AAQ) will hold its
annual meeting in Trois-Rivieres, Quebec, at the Musee des arts et
traditions populairesdu Quebec on the weekend of May 15, 16 and
17. The program, which encompasses historic and prehistoric
period archaeology, includes the following thematic sessions:
1. New Data on the Prehistory of Southern Quebec; 2. The
Involvement of the Public in Archaeological Research; 3.
Archaeology in the Boreal Foresl; 4. Academic Research; 5.
Pointe-a-Calliere, Museum of Archaeology and History of
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Gouvemor'j
Garden, Quebec
City



Montreal: Archaeological Researc11 Progress Report (to be oor,.
firmuJ); 6. Archaeology and the Development at Public Spaces.
The mU1;r,g also includes vhits 1.0 the SainM..ttmnce Ironworks
NHS which, this year, cckbra1es iis 20th lInninm;.ary, lIS well liS
that of me Musee. des Axts e1 Trani:!on, pcpulllires eu Quebec, a
new facility which (ceem:s on the traditional arl~ a'1.d {;tafts of
Quebec. For wore information please contact: DanielJe Filiatnwlt
(If:J.: 514 623·5397; Fax: 5i4 623,5979; e-mail: adc@itLqc.ca)"

COi:lfcrence Repnrt
Eleventn Annual Society for lndmtrlul Archoo]ogy
Ctmfen)J)ce ,m New England Imlusirlal Archeolog)'

The devenL';I annll"\ SIA winter Couf.erentt on New England
Jndustrial Archeology wat hostd by Plymoulll Sum, College on
S"turoay, February 7. David C $witz0r dw.<.'Us&>::! the pTOjul to
salvage lhe bow of the c1ipp'.:-r ship SnowSqllall, the :emaio>, of the
ooly extant Amerinm clipper &hip, hnd efforrs to conserv<:, display.
aod share this u,'1Wiual Mtifact. Fitzsimons discusst:d the
2O:h-cemu!y failure of the Crompton lirA Knowles Loom Works.,
s WOl'cz:i,fer, MA, company tf1H once dom.loaled U.S. 1extile
machine proouction and teChnology. NelsoJl H. LAwry discu:>seu
the hi5lcry and currellt disposition of timber-bOXed pony tJ:USs
bridges, a om:·" common, simple engineering solution for light
duty bridges, only ReVen of which now remalJl in the US, Victor
R. RolMtdo reviewed t.1.C :t.1J.y 1997 excavations at the fomier U.S.
Pouery site in BenningtC!L VI, where 10,827 examples. of a vari
ety of kiln iumiture were unNlrthed, giving inSight j:!Ju,;:.!9tIH:en~

tut}' Iknnington pottery rtl.lI:!J\lf,,;;twing. RiGl11lrd M. Candee dis
cl.\Mcd invention, pa:en(.~, and rHzclJioo making for New England
knitting mills, 1.Isng imag<,:s of ~lent d,awings and moeels, and
maps of machine manufaci:ne and dis!r:ibution10 show how patent
eOl)ffOls affec1ed the regior.'5 knit gocds )nd1.l5try. ur! E. Wailer
demonsttiltoo his Elecironic Atlas of the New Haven and
NorthGmptCfl Car.4l, which ccullIins almost 3,000 images and doc,.
uments rdatillg to the constructioH and operalion of this We-mllc·
long tran.spOft3tion engineering feat. Darlene G. Young showed
"TIle Brick Kingdom," a short educationai video introducing the
induslJilll history of BlI!\OU, \'1', a ccntcs !tH the waler_powiAed
mnnufacture (I( various product/;.., if\dudil'..g wotne)'/$- Undllfg<i.r
ments. and pit:lo actions. Caf,S40drll ",1iC,1iluc dis(\tSSi>J results of
preliminary investigatioDs ilt the Rowley Village (Boxford), MA,
ironworks, site of a bloomery forge operated between 1668-i681
and originally operated by Henry l£onllrd, a former $augJS
Ironwori;;.s worker. h:lf Jnformatiotl on the Scciety fot Industrial
Ar.;heology, contact SOUlj;.;rn New England Chapter, SIA
Program Chair Matthew Kien,tr-ad, 22 Rosewooo Street ff3F,
Pawtlli;!;et, RI 02860.

eNEHA ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING
OCTOBER 19, 1997

Ballroom AB, Ramada Inn
AlloOtt;), FA

Meeting (',,!lee to order by Pierre Beaudet at 8:30 a.m.

L Motion to approve Minutes of the 1996 Anlm..l
BusincssMeetlog in Allxiny, as reported by Deno Dorl)$z?rlko III
the July 1997 iss\l.e of the Newsletter.
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Movoo by~ Silas Hurry
Seconded by: Diana Wall
Carried

2, ME,\1BERSHJP REPORT

Individual Memberships: Repouoo hy Sara Ma,cia
Memoon;llip stands at 409iuolvid4al membeH, This h Ow

largest memben;hip to CAle. SM will begin a $wdent membetShip
drive in the coming yell.L Renewal notices will be '>ent out in
November.

MOlion 10 approve reports:
Moved by~ Mary Beaudry
Seconded by: Lorino:; Gocdwio
Vole Carried

lostitational Memberships: Reported by Pi<rfR· B0Juder fur
Rebecca Yamin

Membership ::;tmtds at 37 il)stilutinncl members. RY still !timing
fot 50.

Motion tn approve leporl:
MvYoo by: Gecrge Miller
Secoaded by: Diana W;;i)f
VOl? Carried

:l TREASURER'S REPORT: Lysbelh A.,;uff

The CouJ1cil is in geed financial shape, This pas1 year our
iJlCQme has exceeded our expenditures by $6<)0.00. 'The U.S. baok
balance stands at $12,939.10 .%1(.1 tht: Caaadian bag}; ba.l;nce at
$3,249.10.

Motion lb IIpp:rtlVIl Treasure,'s report:
Me-vcd by: Terry KJeil'!
Seconded by: Diann Wall
Carried

4. NEWSLETTER :REPORT: David S;:ttbuck

CJ:rten\ !:;sue is at the prillter. DS called fOr $llbOliss.ions 10 the
C'JrlIlion column.

MOilOD 10 approve Journal Editor's report:
Mt)ved by: Silas Hurry
Seconded by: DiA;liJ \Vall
Carried

5. JOURNAL EDITOR'S REPORT: Mary B<>audry

Ann Eliza Lewil> ha$ $teppe.J dow:t\ Il:;; ME's assistant :J:(ld
Us:t:.ndra Michaud currently hdds Ulis posi1i"n, The cunenl vol
Ilme will be mai1eri later this rnOl\l.h, ME repor..oo on the stawsof
Volume 25 altd Volume 2ti w the membership, MB reported that
the H:Finting Df back issues wlH be carried oul in the near future,
George MTIler asked if Cl"<l':HA considered pUlling!he old vol·
urnes on CD ROM. MB will comi6er this option.



MONOGRAPH REPORT: Mary Beaudry

The new monograph has boon very well recdvcl.L Reviews are
being dOlle, As far as DtW manuscripts, QHly OM is currelltJy
being evtllJllted amllherefore there is nOthing beiog pr¢p!lred f,lI
publicatiOtl. MB req\,l(',st::.d members ,0 submit to the Monogro.ph
series. MB also made rnferen;;e to perhaps l\ Ihemalic jml.mal
issue on DUICh materia! coming ',JP,

MOliQO !o approve reporl:
Moved by: George Miller
Seconded by: David Landon
Carried

6. INTERNET REPORT: Silzs Hurry

The CNEIiA web sile is out, currently (Ill thl? se1'A'r d 51
Mary's ('..ollege. Maintenance of the webSite w;U be Jone by vol
unteers and SI:1 asked members Ii! send him CunlmCl\ts,

7, CONFERE1"VCE REPORTS:

1997 AJtoona, PennsylNmia: Reported by Paula Zitzler
PZ reporled that Ihere are no registered for the ronfc,erence"

199$ MCul1eal, Quel.xx;; Reported by Pierre Beaudet
Planni:ug is t!l\derway by the Museum uf Archaeology and

l-listory (Pointe a Clllbere:). The theme cllbe corrferenl.'J: "'il1 be
the Growth of Colooiif,l Cities,

1999 Maryiand: Reported by Silas Hurry
Planning is: in tllt beginning stages. Julia King wil! be $Ssist~

ing SR Workshops are being, planned, as are ,.he tours.

8. NOMlNATlONS A.tVD ELECTIONS 1998,2001: Rcported by
Diana Wall

A call for nominees resuired in a slate of 7 nominees" 'Five
BoMd rrtemoots were cl?ctcd;

Terry Klein
Sbcrene l:!jugher
David StarbUCk
Lysbeth Acuff
Sara Masdj

9. RESOLUTION OF THA1\lKS TO OUTGOlNG BOARD
MEMBERS: Sherene Baugher

Wh.e,eas the lu\]owing individual£ have completed theil :errns
for the CNEHA board,V.'herees Karen BcschHC1' Melheny and
Eliubelh PeCR have se:vee the Council as Board Members.,
Therefore be it resolved L'lil! rbe Council extt:nds its sincere l.hsnks
10 these individual" for lheir dedication altd cnl.hmtiasm and h.ud
wot};.

\\'hereas Ann Eliza Lewis has completed her man)' yea:rs of
su<::cessful editorial work fOf OJ)( journal, NOrlheail Historical
AJch"eology; therefore be it resolved thai the COIJncil extenDS its
sincere thanks 10 her for her dedkation and her very hard work.

Motion presented by Sherene Baugher
Moved by: Pierre Beaudet
Seconded by: George Millcr

Carried
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10. RESOLUTION OF THANKS TO CONfE,HENCE 1m
ORGANIZF.RS:

Whereas, the 1997 CNEHA conference has been Ii resounding
SUCCti;S, .!ind, WhereilK, Altoona ts ind<;~d a wonderful plao;; for
such a ccllfeJenC¢i lind

When:as, we htve Illl enjoyed learning so much about the value
and importance of Heritage Tourism imC it> critical role il) 4'10
ftilUre of our discipline; and

Vlhereas, Fort .Roberrleau was. <i gICal plsce for lunch lind t3e
Farmstead Workshop, and the trip !D Fort Robw.leaJ was made
especiaHy pleasurable by Pama ZJtzl.er's wGaverf..d {OJr guide
lips, especially Iile ulluso..1 red holstein cows id Blackaesl Fam!
and the b.vk-grinding $tQW2 in Skelp; and

Whereas. we wJl1 never forget tt" 11llSlle -lIt!d bustle of
CNEHA's first evet histo1ic fashion show and striplCase; alld

Whereas, this entire conference is infused witll th¢ WII and
errtfmsiasm of its prinury Qrganizer, Paub 1JttJtr,

Now therefme, be it resolved thai the CounCil fur NnJ1!1ea;;t
Historical Archaeology wishes to acbowledgc its appreciation
and gratitude for all th.. bard work" long hOUlS, alld excellent effort
of the collfHCllCC organizcf:$:

• fm KMea 8e$>';hern M.;:t,:'eny, Program ('Jhlir, fOl a in.dy OUI~

standing joM
• f(lf lhe volufllec."'S \\-110 helped with registration, selling up

lOorn~ SlUffing envelO1l¢&, bar tending, and mcnd auppcrt; An,oa
and Leu Lropnlrl, Peggy Goodman, JeMY Goodman, Ray
Goodm:m, Peggy Fields, lind Dave Sewak

~ fN Fort Robetdeau Hisleric Sile su:(f: Peggy Goodman,
Kathy Arllspager, Kathy Cook, Jo lteoberg, Hiill~0t Snare, ilJId
Don Isenberg

• for Peggy Fields of the Blair County Historical Society
• for Karen Terrill of l.111 Ramada [r,o
"for (';ec& $aufldef$, Liz West, and Peggy Fields whQ j1rovided

us with working baclmr slide !}TOjectars.
~ for Lois Broo"" Leslie Davis, aod Karen Post of the A.Jlegheny

Heritage Development Corporation
• fot Johe and Scott of Oak Spring Winety
• for Mot\SigflOr Pretybe<:ki Qf St. Pal's Church in GJfJJi:zin
• I:)r All Ocwsion Catering who did l1C reception atid diflOer
• for Florenoc Se1witz and Barbara Cahoon cf the .Railroad

Memorial Museum, in Altoona,
• for Terry Roth of lhe National Park Service, Allegheny

Pottage Railro~d Naliona! Historical Site
• for the Workshop presenters: George Miller, Mary Beaudry,

Warle Cau.5, Lou Ann DeC\loxo, Dena DOfQ$zenkc and Mark
Shaffer for the 19th Century Farmstead work.shcp

~ Judy Logttn who Wlt.<; a gOO<! sport, even though \ve had 10
canrel her conservation wNk;;hvp due 10 low en,olh.nent (let's nol
forgel out l'ICei.i 10 conserve OUf artifacts, fQlks1]

"Susan Kolcik and Valerie Metzler for the Heritage Tmltlsm
Wmkshop and Palmer Brown for the tA trall and lhe lI.?fobic
workotlt everyone gOl

• /\n.d, of course, a resounding round of applause for the .::hi.;:f
organizer of this wonderfu.l, infOlmalive, and enjoyable confLrn
ence - Paul Zitzler!

Motion pn:::>erlled by Terry Klcia
Moved by: Terry Klein
Seconded by: Diana WsH
Carried



NEW Bl)$[N,ESS:

I. ELECTION OF OFFICERS OF THE BOARD:

Chair: Pierre &auder (OM y{)ar tCITfl)
Executive Vice-C'lJir: Sarli Mascb
Vic~,*a)j~;r' Shertne Baugher
StoC1etary; DeNt DOro~zefl](O

TRasurer: Lysbelh Acuff

MOTION TO APPROVE:
Moved by~ Davia Sluir"ck
Seconded; silas Hurry
Carried

2, STIJDENT PAPER COM'!'ETI110N: Karen Bescherer

Melhery

Six papers were suhm;tled and reviewed by a panel of six
judges on the basis of content, prcsCnkHioll and co:mibution hl his·
todC-<ll archaeology_ TIte siud"nts who entered thr. OOffip:tilion
\liCIC all graduiile students. The winnem will receive.a l-yea;'s
mcmlxm;,'-Jip to (:'NEHA and pubJicalian in our jOtltllal of their
$ubmili-Sicn.

HnOffiltabk merrllcD (1 yev's membership); Anna BaUcock

2nd Plac-e:Pau1ine D¢sjardins, University of Montreal

lst Ph.iC:e; Mict!ae! Scholl, 'Temple Uoivnr:sily

Piety\! BtHWtkt cODgratllhl?d the winners, Kzren and ht'r orga
nizers 00 the $UCcc."S of this 'Competition,

Motion to adjourn meering
M:weri by Dhmli Wali
$ecoooed by Pierre Beaudet.

Carri«L

Meeting adjourne", 9:05 ;l.m

ResjX;cliully submiued,
Dens Doroszcnko, S«:retary

CURRENT RESEAlKH

l\1aine
Reported by: Emerwn Dab:r

Independeot ArchaeQ-logi"JlI Consulting, LLC
[$llbOlilied by )(alioleen Wheeler altd EHen Mzrlatt}

Kathleen Wheeler of Independent ArchaeologicB:1 Consulting,
LLC has recently completed an arclneo!ogical. surv",y el !he
Victoria Mansion in Ponl:lIN. Built as a somrr&r home oolween
1858·60 by New Orle2.ns hotelier Ruutes $ylvestH Morse, the
brownslone Mansion slands 00 the site of ,\11 eighteenlh-ctntury
dweUing b..,iJi liy Thomas RobemHl., en important cabinetmaker
during the 'Federal period (1780-182:0). The projed SOUghl !o
dewnnine the location of an earlier house fuunootion (buili ca,
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1785} Jnd to reveai information. concerning the construction of ('Ie
Mansion itself.

\.tne.eler and her crew determined lhat the grounds were exten
sively graded befen;. lnt' Mansion Waf! puilt Much of tbe west tide
of the property was scalped OJ removed during the const:fll(1iOl1
episcde. Portions of the carHer Robeson house or barn fuuuda60n
w-e:re dlsoovered o-n tlie wesl side approximately 60 .;:m below
gra<:le, However, monitoring on the casl side of the yArd resulle.d
in the discovery cf tootpOSiteri: soits oontalni:lg artifaclS from Ille
Rcbeson occupatiOIl. These a,tifacts inductee painted (Uld Ira:rt5f£r~

primed pearlwares. creamware, and sma\i <L.'TIounts of kiwhen
refuse,

Although "rtill/US relaring to lhe Morse ~upa;jofi WL'ft few,
the amonnt (lnd working charactetistics of brownstone rubble
found on site SI.:.ggest.~ 1hJ.tlhe Mones lJsed for Ihe orn!.imentaJ trim
0f the Mansion were dresseri or,-site.

Massachusetts
Reported by: Karen Reseherer MNheny

Indepenclllnt Arthitoologkal Consulting, LLC
lsubmitted by Kathleen Wheeler and Eller: Marlatr]

Kathleen 'ii/heeler of indepeooenl ArchaeQjogical Consulting,
LLC ptesented II paper ar the i998 Society for Hislorteal
Archaeology Cenfercl1CK io AlJ:Hlta in 11lnullry entidw, "The.
Significsm:¢ of Women's Work (111M Paine-DOOge FaJm in the
17lf'JS.'" The presenlB!icm focu.'1ed on data recovery at the Paine
Dodge Hcuse III Greenwood Fann, in Ipswich, Massachusetts
{owned by the Trostees Of ReSef\'3-tlOtifh which exp=d Um
temains of an IIlleriot dairy dI!lmantloo 0_ l770. The archaoolog
iCi/! reeove:y of an in Silll riairy is an irir'-:ttilenl occurrence, anti
perhll-ps rarer is the discov~ry of e dairy encompassed l.i$. part of the
house pian rath,,-! than as a fr«.standlug slrJclur¢. Futther, the
dis-;;overy of the dairy offers insight inro ibe livelihood of eigh
leuJ{h-cenlnry wc.mtn at tht site: The dairy WhS an activity atea
whm women proc:::Sse<:I milk, buttu, and other- dairy proO\lcts,
lind dUirying was a form of women';> work. thaI both ~upPCrled her
hOlillehold and cooid involve pulicipatiot! in a regional cash «'{lO
om)',

III the full of 1997, lAC, U.-C completed the lhirtJ round of
archae-ologiClJl investigations at UlB PlliJle-Dooge Honse, this lime
foccsing 00 a nioeteesu.h.centJry kitchen ell in the IWrtheast corne!
of lhe house. BeneMl! tile e1,l were the remaim; of au eighteenth
century kitchen midden thaI ro~y have reen oooteroporaI), willi lile
cairy, More than 13,000 lIrtifllC\s' were recovered including
Rhenish, Weslen;--aJd, Nottingham, and EngHsh whitt salt-glazed
stoneware£; polychrome delf: ware; combed, dotted, lind monied
English bnff~bodied wates; and jjl,fge anlo..,nt<; of l¢ad~glllzed and
lllJ.lig:arW$e-gln:td redwa-r-es {milkpaDS, bunctpots, mugs, cham1.x:r
poti,). Mammal bones llno !eeth were also in abuoolillC<:, as wen;
pipe stem and bowl fragments. Analysis continues, aod the
Trustees of the Re&e!\'at!Oli is plllllXiWg ro use this ll1Cll2.0010glUil
analysis'lW an integ,ral part of ilS sile interpretation.

ROWley Ironwork:;
[s'Jbmitted by Cassandra Mi.chaud}

f't<J.Jlminllry resc1-f.;;h h1ls begun al the Rowley Village
Ironworks site in Boxford under the direction of CasS3ndta



Michaud and Mary Beaudry of BOiiton Uoivetslly. The projetl,
which is: joinily funde<i by the Boxford Hlstorl<:2.1 Soclely and
Boxfotd Trails Associaticm!Bo;dorc Open Land Trust
(131'AfBOLT}, aims 1.0 emblish II narrative for the ironworks and
begin the aswssrU'::llt process of the she for inclosioll 011 the
Natioflal Regislsr. This iron\vorks site was in operation be-r.vC?1l

1668.:.cli. 1681 and W.!<$ establishtd AS a bJomnr:ry to producc
wfOughi iron from the locar bog ore with c1lircoal fueL The
forge's hammer and bellows were driven by waterwheels, powered
by nearby Fish Pond.

The forge was originally managed by Henry Leonard and his
sam;. Leonard wa:s one of Ihe ironv,iotkers: l>fought over from the
British Isles K> work b.I the Lynn loHfgraled hOllworKs, now
Saugus ironworks Naliooal HistOric Sih; (SjNHS). Ailer lJte Lynn
workS Mn imo financililand legs! diffi<:",llies, Loonard looked let
betl~r et:OOOlUV;; opponunilies elsewhete, eventually corning to
Rowley VHlnge. LeQIl.ard WOJxed at lhe Rowley VDI.agt; site for
almost 7 years l>eforc departing fur New Jerscy 1,0 continue in 1he
iron industry there. The managemtI'Jt of the forge W;lS then t;lJ;eh

over by his three SOilS, Nathaneill, 'Thomas, and SarnlJel, for I,,~s

tbll R year. They ',':ere fjred as :nauageH! in 1675 when most of
the torge burned down in a fire, supposedly started by NalhaneilL
Another Lynn \vor!«:r, John Vinton, heclime the IllSl managet and
I'M! the forge vmit its closing sometime (HOJnd 1681,

Dvcllmelllvry SOlffceS such as coun recoros and primary docu·
men1.s: (In file at SlNHS and Old Colony Historic Socie1.y provide
much of the information fer undetslJ.1lding (be sit.;, Th"y snow lH\

aspect of socitiJ oonflkl belWeen !.he ironworkers Dnd the Puritan
,ownspeoplc during the peried of Ihe Loona:ds' management of
the forge. TIle records al1l-O make refetcnces t() sirucluft$ preseni
ai the siw. and aClivilies/haltook place during its opeulion. This
is irrlpOf(litll, since there are flO ~anding slrucllJres or <lbove~

ground fcvndatioos al lhe sile today, Tne eDrtlle.o dam wall arld
holding pond, however, are still ifl1.act a1 the titte, as weil as sevct
al slag piles, As !here has been hale po$l-17th-ceCluf)I impact 10
the &ite, much can be learned from its current ooucilioo, A derailed
contour map Ius beltfj constructed to aid in the definition of the tile
layout aoo as preparation fbr foWre t:xCilvatioflS. The town of
BoxfOrd is jn the process of buying the lami 00 wrjcJ; the site is
located, as well as 170 addilional llcres surrounding the site that
would preserve the llre<;'s open sp-<it:e.

The 1790 H()use, Woburn
tsubroirted by ROil Dalton]

In June and 1\11y, 1997, Tim",EflCt', loe., (:(llldoc1.ed an archaeo
logiC3J and documentary research study of the "1790 House" in
Woburn. The house, a local landmark, %1 00 a parcel slated fbr
development, and me structu.rto Ius now bwn nxr,,-ec closer to the
Middlesex C'..anllL The house is individoaHy listed on the State amI
National Registers of Historic Places,

111£ untlnish«l house and surrounding property wnre pu.
Ch3$OO by Col, Loammj Baldwin, one of WoblJm 's pmminent dt"
acrw, in 1790. Col. Baldwin completed construction of the house,
trrms(ottning it into a Federalist manor thar included a ballroom
with a dnrnetl Cfeilipg 00 the second floor. He ntwer 1'JCtually lived
in lJte house bUI kept it to enterlam in and used it as a social hal\.
11w house aoo ils ballroom were used on twvef.!ll impottJlm occa·
siGn;), 51,;oh as the Centennial Ball in 1800, the $lIk Stocking Ball
in 1802, and a gala to celebrate the opening of lile Middl~ex
Carwl in 1303.
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Colonel lvammi Baldwin 0745-:tS07) was a majD' ct1ntribu·
lot!C L1e development "fWoburn and the Silite of Mas:sachl$!ts,
He Wiii nne of lite country's ?iirliest civil cugineers and was
P6spor,sjbJe fQr the OOflstruction of the Middlesex Canal. A SUt

viving remnant of the canal is adjace"ll to the pfDperty. Also. lle
was in command of\Voburn';;; militia at Lexingtz,n and C.r;noon:'l,
the (',Dionel of the 26th Regiment during tlJe Revolution, sh~riff of
Middlesex Counly, RepreSfJ1iatlVe to tne Massachi.!Setls General
Court, 8nd WlIS credite-d witb developivg lhe new famous Baldwin
apple,

local legend sugge;;ts that lhe hoase was pan of tbe
"Underground Railroad" netviork and was used Ie "ssist runJway
slaves, A tunnel is thooghl 10 have extended from 1he "1790
Hnuse" to 1he nearby Baldwin farmhouse, A hidden fhepluce in
tile aHic of Inc hGUse was discovered during t:hirnney reoovations:
ami may have served as a sheller fot nmaway slaves. AlSb, a cnn~

cea]ed room was di:;;.."'Qvcred under the flonl p;,n;',h during a'"'Chaw
logical investigations.

Archaeologicallesting was cond",cted around the house and the
ell extension, at the former barn location, and on SUfrevnding
property, liS well as in the area In which the house was relocated,
Tnese iuvesHgallOlls h:ive revealed lands\:apc features, architectur
al fealu'X:$, a Jale~ 18L1 to el'lrly·19iJ:H:.ellwry midden, and evidence
of «tty ltgriculltHal activity th.J.( mllY predate heuse coJsJrllctiOn
The Timclines l~boTatory is analyzing and inlerprcting the archae·
ologlcal data ln oroor lQ idemlfy aed dale lhe acrivi,ies of the nco.
panit, helmJing t:onstnlctiotl, acidilion!;, and improvemertG 10 the
J:touw and its surrounding pRlperty.

Tauntun AJms!lOilse
[submitted by Ron Dalton]

The if!(<;nded site of a new elemeutary and middle S"..fIcol for
lhe of Tauntoo was the subject of f! recent investigation by
TImelinIj5,ln.:, The site is Ii devej('?Cd plm 3<)1l1ltwtsl of Ille irl:iet·
secHon 01 NOrloo am! Cane Avet\uW\ An itllensi;·e survey was
oolWhlt:led in Nlwember of 1996, At. a H,-'Sult oj the survey, J llis·
lotic~period site (romilsting of areas of artlJact roflcenualioflS and
soil anomalies), as well as Pt.'o hlsl0nC1'er;oo dumps related to 1he
fortner TlIUrtt9l:1 Almshouse, wert NVtlillett

The survey wag followed by a site eXlifllinatinn in June of 1997,
The pu.rpnse of 1he site evaluatlcn was to de1ermioe whetiler the
hiSlodcal rkposits (Area A) disC\)Vf;red dunf'..g the SIIrYlOy ';Vue
related 1.0 a slructure or 1cl an uf'J'eccrded feature associated with
the former almshouse, and whelher the dumps (ArtiS Band C)
were aNs:ocia1.oo w£1h the. former almtOOtt$e a,nO, jf;;n. whdhet they
weN 1empornlly and functionally ldlllOO to euch olher. Another
purpol',e of ,he site evallJf!tion Wa$ 10 establish whelher !he above
feal'ures tnd sufficient materiil!s aoo lnlerna! struetme to add to our
knowiedge nf activities .a11f'A': formu almshouse in light of exist,
ing hlSlurical roccrds. Finally, lhe investiga1ion was used ,0 assess
the inl.tgrity, research pOlcnlial, and significance of the sites in
order 10 delermine their eligibility for illduslon in the National
Regisler.

The sile exa....nination liM fOKtCnsive documentary r('sciuch
revealed no additional stroct\Jrer; or features associated whit the
almshoose ill Area A. Rctwarclters invc:>tig1ited a pit-like feilNrt
\\-iLl a o;lt\etntrillion of mammal bones, discovered doring the sile
examination; a conCf:ntrllllon 01 guvcl and cobbles across the A
Hotizon, C'Om:enlrations of CUI nails, and COnC¢;llnlioilS of JOInes·
de rnalerials exposed duting 'the intensive survey; and the locations



of several swioos ofbar\>ed wire fCllCZs., also reoove:red donng lhe
illtensive survey, No further features or conce<tltratiqns were
tevealea, hbwever. 'The stea has urJt!e.rgone considerable change
through time, tlubugh tartdscapt Activities and Mfttling, bot also
{rom The :;;Ile':;; conversion to the city infirmary, making it Cifficul!
to interpr<.'t allY f<.'alure5 thaI may have exiS1ed, While a:1 ODe time
there may h3ve been II struc1U1e or other features llsS\lcialed with
he histork <llmSnOllst within Ate.a .4., yeM!> of disturbance Mdjor
modii'iC:ltioc co ,he area have dcstroyed fuly integrity the site(s)
may h\lve had,

The dump in Afez B coven; an llrea approxima1ely 24 m x 30
m, 'TIle boundarit\s of the dump were deltfttlined by nalt1ral fea
tures, including a strear!! to the we$!, a miln-made pond to me
north, a wetJand~ to the wuth, and a tree linG to the east. "\11e size
and depth of the dump, as well liS defined stf~!igraphic levels, sug
gest thai many discrete dumping episodes occllrrr.d in thL~ area of
wetlands. 'The dumping episodes date to the fitsl quarter of the
20th cenlury. As Ibe loclltion oflhe dUmpWil$ on properly held by
the Tilunton Nmshoust in the early 20th century, the dump is
aSSiXlated wilh thllt factory. The dump in Arell C covers ll!l arell
approximate,ly 5 m x 5 m. The evidcnce indicates thal a pH WilS
dug into sterile subsoil to deposit trash in B single dumping
episode" 1':.,e recovered bottles d"lt the dump ;0 the efltly 20th
cetltUry. This dump is also associated v.ith the alms-house,

The function of the "NO dumps appears to he the dil\Cilrd of
domestic refuse, Both dumps were alt;.:! dil11inguislted by a large
Ul.4"ber of medicin'dpre&<..""'Tiptkm bOll.ltS lhat rtn~!;t re~ponses to a
series of health proolems (from epidemic\ 10 old age) within the
almshouS{\ The many small fragments recovercd from !he dump
in Area C nuy h.ave t.ecn the result of compacliotl from the use of
a cart path ovet the dump, Of the mat£tiait may have becu rede"
posited there from another sez;t!'>:>n of tht: project 3fe.a. '}"'" CurtI?"
iug episode>. in NeB; B may hllVt' been initiated to fill the wetlands
are'.1J, as has often been found te be the CllSC in the past It Is alY]
quite ?Qss-ible tlut refuse WllS used as fll! in thal area in conJunc
tion with !he construction of the rn:an.:nade pond to the Donh. A
final expfanatkm for the dU1tlp oould be that it represents tI ~house

deaning" of (he almshouse prior to its conversion to t:lw. city infir
mm')" The variety (If styles within ceramic categories (wcn. as
varying col:.m, and \lyles of transfer priflt whilewares) suggcus the
almshouse occupation of tile site ralher Illan !he <;lty infirmary,
which would probably mwe uree utililarian wnres:,

While all of tile&:. features: are siguifiCllnt I:x:<;uuse of !heir flSSO
dation with the almshouse, only Area B wat fouoo to have slJffi
del'll f.nkgriiy and ilttettltl.! structure to be ewful for iurih0r
:esearch. The reSult>. of tbe intensive survey tlnd !.he site e1tll111ina~

tiop do lndlOlle thal the site meets NatiOllal Register criteria
nlfkance due Iv its poteutiallc contribute to our underntanding of
the relief of tbe poor, as well as medical pr!ictices !issociated wlUl
the poor anI! the siCk Who Ie$ided in the Taunton Alms-twu£e in !he
eMI]' 2{)lh century. ArchaeolQgical lnves<.igtltion$ of almr.houses
to date have unpbarized !md TI;-affirmed the need for iufurmaHon
00 tbis lillie understood system of the relief of the poor Wblle the
hislory of legal issues dealing with the pt'<lr!las been f.x!lff1.ined in
del:lil, '¢vety.;!:ly life in tht' :limstlQu5C i;; no: uru.ierstmx! either
lowJly or regk'nally. While documentary soun:es allow us 10
make some inferences about health cart cul'\0trrs a1 the Taunton
A.!m:s)lOlise, the only direct evidence of the lYpe of Cafe :received
by the poot, th!' elde!iy and the sick i5 in the tllchtliXljog1cal rt'cord.

s

(This report has beetl absiradel;l from;
Dooohoe-Putnam, Barbara
1997 Sile Extlrninali<m of (he Ttlunton Elementary and 'Middle
School PJojcct, Taunlon, MassachllSetlS, Reporl on file,
TimeJines, Inc" Lil!1elon, MA.)

PublJc A.!:(hat'4Wgy Lttb<ll"lltOlj'
!sllbmi1ted by Mattbew Kierstead]

TIlt PubJi-c Archaeology L3bor-atory, Inc. (pAL Inc.) -of
Pawluckct, Rl, has been busy with numer(1)S indus11ialJy-rdated
documentation uuu sUNey projects in $(llllhem New £J).gl~ncl.

Projects recently completed or in progress include HABS/HAER
dQcumenlatlQf1 of len bridges, ,dx buildings, and seven landscapes
on Amtrak's Northeast Corridor and HAER docurnentlllio)1 of four
Unlled Statu> Coast GUMd offshore lighthQuses in CODtlectil..'Ut:
Groon's LL'dge, New Londnn Ledge, Penfield Reef, and Slrll(ford
Shotl!; lhe Wellman·Seaver~Morgan anc American Revolver
crane." at the G"nMil.1 Dyn:lmics Quincy-Fore River S,lipy:lrd,
Quincy, 1\1.>\, the 1902 Boston Bridge Works Indla Poirl1 railroad
swing bridge, Providence, RJ: the "Singing Bridge" in Westbrook,
CT; the Httrl.!lHiIl Generating Stai.io!l til Readsboro, VT; !he.
Larrabee & Hir.gston Company tatlfling vessel shop, Peabody,
MA; the old Mancbesler, NH, airport tcrrnin;,l] fliCiHtles; and \JJe
United Shoo Machine Drop forge Shop, Beverly, MA The latter
project includes an oral hl!>IOry oompoDent. National Register
nominations ht¢1,uJe the Falmouth, MA., PurttjlinS Station; the
O'Banoon Mill in Barrington, RJ; the Fourlh Cliff C,;;I,,'ita! Defelj.j;C
BaW:ry in Scituate, MA; and the Ricb.rucnd Furnace Historic and
Archtleological Disttlct in Richmond, MA (see October 1997
neWWNler},

An:ltalll)loglcalll'lvemgatioDt Old Pond am! New Pond Dam
Sites. Ellston, MA

Suztmne Chereau, Hoily Herbster, tlnd P.htt KicrsteM! cam
pleted art u('J)acologitlll $l1dy of file darn and trommJdt'i; site $.t
Old Pon6/New Pond in the Furnace ViHtlge Hisloric Dislrict in
BasIon. The Old I'olXl dam site incluOOs several iron foundries,
thtlt \'len: li)C;ited here ben\/con ca. 1752 And the 1890s, wge
quantities of waste materi.als [rom iron,ffitlking processes were
r«:overed archaeologicatly, but much of this muterial was fmtlXl in
disturbed contexts, !.he resuit of 250 year;; of cotltir",-,ous industrial

activity on the siJe as weli as IDore mant l;andsc.aping. A section
wi!l\ uttdJsrulbOO wltural slrata may cofll4in the remains of the
l~h·conp.HY Drake Foundry; this section lies near a parking lot
aud may be impacted ill the future should ,he Towo of Easton
choose ,0 improve the lo!. A sl'one.lined dan1 structure at the New
Pond dam Site, which SCf'led as a ;xr.ver s!)lJr,,~ for openltions al
the Old Pond, WJUi documented as well.

An early 19t:h-ceolllry miJl site in SlJlersville, RJ, was .usc
invcsr:igatnl last summer, While l10tcrn is soore histDrical evidence
sugges1iog this !nay h.)ve been the silt: of$J.flluel Slater's flJSt mill,
lhis has not beee confiTTPul \\1;a( the llrchtiCologicaJ evidence
docs show 1:, tl:tillrhia was originally tile site of 11 ~<t1erwheel-pcw
ered milL Skve!,,! trenches f<ve~led thi;l( lhe <ldgjoal infrastructure
for a breasl wl1cel- including the wheel pit-in the basemenl eof
the mill was laier retrofitted for II tllrhine; archaeologists fQ\lnG 11



riveted turbine penstock and believe the turbine may have been
constructed for a machine shop tbat historical records il'ldicate was
established on the site.

Olher archaeological projec;:ts include the development of a
passive industrial arcbaeologica! park/plan (or the new Whitman,
MA, Old Colony commuter Jail statioD roundhouse and lumtable
site, in progress, and the recent excavation of II similar railroad
turntable sile in Hamilton-Wenham, MA. The latter investigation
indicaled that the site suffered considerable disturbance in the
]9505 (Tom the conSltuction of a gas line, leaving few intact
remains.

Survey Projects

Survey projects. include a historic railroad infrastructure survey
00 the Metro-NoIlh Danbllry Branch Line in Fairfield, CT; tbe
Boston Industrial Survey (see March, October 1997 newsletters);
the Segre Ironworks, SC\Jlptor Alexander Calder's U.S. ironwork
ing sbop in Waterbury, 0; and the Ryerson Steel planr io Allsron,
MA. Cullural Resource Management Plans include It:e Devens
Reserve Forces Tr<lining Area, Ayer, MA; the Gardner's Falls
Hydroelectric facility, Buckland and Shelburne FlIlls, MA; and the
Deerfield River Hydroe-lecuic System in MassachuseHs and
Vermont.

PAL loco Afchitectural Projects Department slaff associated
with these projects include Virginia H. Adams, Director of
ArchiteClu.ral Projects; Stephen Olausen, Senior Architectural
Hislorian; Maureen A. Cavanaugh, Project Manager; Malthew A.
Kierstead, Industrial Hi:;torian; Nicolas C. Avery and Mary Kate
Harrington, Architectural HistorillJls; CoUten Meahgcr. Emily
Paulus. Joshua Safdie, and Jessica Snow, Architectural Project
AssistantS; and Kirk Van Dyke. Photographer. Associated PAL
Inc;:. IJchaeological staff include Suzanne Chereau and James
Garman, Senior ArChaeologists; and Kerrylynn Boire and Holly
Herbster, Projecl Archaeologists. Completed repons ar~ On file at
PAL, Inc;:.

Boslon City Archaeology Program
[submitted by Ellen Berkland]

Summer Edl.lCalional Program
This past summer, private fllnding supported lhe development

and implementation of an educational program on lhe cu\{ural and
natural resources of the Boslon Harbor Islaocls by the City
Archaeology Program. Alexandra Chan, a graduate Studenl al
Boston Universily, assisled in the development of the !Wo-day We
Dig the Harbor Islands program. Deparnnent of Environmental
Managemenl,cpresentatives allowed the use of Gallop's bland for
field trips. Gallop's Island is accessible and walkable and contains
well-maintained cullUral resources Ihar can be used 10 teach chil
dren about the paSI. On day one of lhe program. the children and
their counselors mel at the dty lab where they were introduced to
the field of archaeology. Enhanced by ... isual aides such as
vignelles, pholognphs, maps, and a hands-on artifaCltype collec
tion, Bo$lo'o school children participated in a prestnlation on !.he
prehistoric and historical archaeology of Boston and the Harbor
Islands. Students also washed artifaclS and excavated in a simu·
lated dig box. On day two of the program, students traveled by
boal to Gallop's Island where they participated in non·inlnlsive
archaeology aClivities. The neeO 10 respect, prolect, and preserve
cuhural resoun;cs for future gelleratiolls was also addressed during
rhese island trips. This program is funded through the summer of
1998.

Gravestone CoUe«ions Projec;:tfHisl0ric Buryiog Grounds
Iniliative

City Archaeology Program volunteers, including graduate stu
dents, professional archaeologists, home-schoolers. and interesled
citizens, continue to meet every Thursday to participate in a grave.
stone collection~ projecl (or the 16 historical cemeteries in Boston.
During the laSI year, in oollaboralion with the His10ric Burying
Grounds Initiative, Parks and Recreation Depanment. City of
Boston. over 500 gravestOnes were collected from seven cemeter-
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school children as parr of the
Bosler: City Archaeology
Program.



ies. The primary purpose of lhe gravestone collections project is
to cUfilte gravestones unti! they call be reset The&': arc grave
stones that have falleo prey to flHural and blJJIlall [actors, includ
ing weathering, vandalism, and neglect.

A relationship between the BlstDtic Burying Grounds lnWnl;u:
and the Cil} Archaeology ?rogram was estabJis.1ed in the eMly
.\9905 when Hatley Erickson, l)\'W working for the Ma;;s!li:huset16
H!StorlQ! CorotnlssioQ, designed al\d implemented a gravestones
cotiectioos projecl u(;(.Iu a directed study internship Wilh Professor
RiciltdO Eiia of Boston University's HtJ"itzgt Management pro
gram (see EriCXwll 1995). To oontinue her efforls, {"'Ny
Thursd;;y llJDming sinet I"SI AprH, volunteers of the City
Archaeology Program have visiJed one of the historical CilnJctedes
10 systematically document, inventory, and oolleel faUtn and fran'
ml':med gravestones and then transport tJmm to the City of
Bo&lon's Arch:l(:ology Lahcratory. D-Jring llw winti;ll months, wi·
untetrS have b",en :netting at tbe Lab where they pTOceSS the g;:we
slones.

Plans for Ihe future include displays, such liS lhe special exhi
bition planlleD by the Heritage P"lanlaliQn Museum about the art nf
the gravestone on Cape (''cd, The show, tl1titled Art of tile
Departed: The (lraves:onts of Cape Coo, wHi nm from May ltl
IhroLgh October 18, 1998. Volunteers will be preparing the stones
for tralispOl1 to lhe museum .and wHl dUll, documenl, and sec::!e
the gravestone:;.

TIle City Archaoology L2ooratory, Education, ane ('.utaHan
Center, 152 North Stroot, Ikl/lJon, is located in the old police Sla·
lion, a brick, gold-domed building between the entmnce to the
Callahan and the exlt of we SumoC( Tunnels, just 200 fet! ,vest of
the Fuooom Trail. The center is opert i\'bnday through Friday by
i'ppointment, and on weekends for spocial ellents. Catl EJlen
BerKlrlOd bl 617-635~3S50 for more information.

Erickson, Harley A.
1995 Historic GravcMone FH.gmcnls: A Collections
Managemcilt Plan. NOTfnea;;1 Historical Archaeology, Vol. 24:9_
18,

Vc-rmont
Reported by~ Vicwr R Rolando

.8ennlngtQD

A ooe-week dig at Ute site of lhe United Stllt"'S Pottery
Company during Mlly 1997 resulted in unw,rth;ng lIud Stooylng
nearly 20,000 "pie~s of wastars 1100 kiln furniture. The goal of the
projecl was to determine if Parian ware al the Bennington
Ml.\~cum, determined te b?Vil been made outside lkflnington,
might in fact have \>e{;ll made here, It was hoped that enough
sheres of PlIrian Wille m(glli be found among lltt diSCJrdecl maler
ial to match \v'i:b the mllSei.ltn's pieCC$. The project drev.' is VOl
llrHee~ from 5 stare:;,

The poPery company starte0 in 1847 as Fenton, Hall, & Co.,
becoming Lym<.ll, FerJlOIl &; Park lhe nexl year, ami Lyman &
Fenton unli11853, when it became U.s, Potu:ry, ending operations
in lS5R The company made- bricks, yellow and while ware, and
por-eelain, Pariap was a highly virrifie0 type of porcelaip, which
was ffnde iulO .ilgurC<' and pilchers. FirSll"llAdc at Stoke-Dn,T1finl,
England, it was given tile name Farian jft 1845, after the white
marble of Paros, Fenton';; pattery is credited with being the tlmt
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pottery in lhe OOUnlty fO make figUft'S if! Paxian porcelain.
The dig Wll;, held in the southwest comn ¢f tilt Benl1ir.gtQtl

EIementHy Scl1oo1 property, bordering School Stree, (ltJ 1M west
and the W;dloomsill: River 0,.] the ~th, From okl lUlip$. tilis area
was detumined 10 be behind lhe pouuy building (demdished in
]870) lhat made lite Parlan warc.

The Project Director was Cathie Zusy of ('4.mbridge, Mass"
fawer Curator at lhe Bennington Museum; Chief Archae-olcgi£l
W"J,s Dr. David Starl.tuck, Plymouth Stale CoHege, NH, llssisted by
Viclor Rolando of 13MningWJl.

Ten ]-meter-sq<tllrt< fliLS ykJOOd vatying llIDi)UO!S nf potiery
materials, and the most produClive pit WlIS expAnded 14 a 2-lTIciet
5ql1arc pit. TIw most diagnostic material was fO\loo jn a layG! tlHlt
exter.ded from .\\\::0\,\120 to 40 em deep, TIlfOUghOUf the dig, maey
schoo! chlidrcn, teachers, and passers-by stopped to ohserve and
uk questions, and the projeC! received ftom-page eO'/eHl.g.e L'l
10cilll1ewsp;;.pers.

W,,jID\CS screened frnID the pits Included Rockingham, white
al!d yeHow ware, and geflCfQU amouots of Parlan. Also fotmd
were various SizlOS and shapes of kiln furniture, kiln shelves., SJlg'
gus, btitk.,plus l!ails, pt;,-ces of ooal, cinder, glass, and a few pipe
stems. Most pils btlttOWM on sterile earl1l at about 70 err"

A temporary lab for washi~ utd sorling tJ)¢ :mifaclS was set
up at tht' MOUn! Anthony Union High School, but.at me pnd of the
dig, the-lab was moved 10 Rolaud-o'n odla:r where intensive 'Wa~h

ing, sct:ing, and analysts continued for several w~ks.
TIle fioal report of the project, "Au:hlleology llt the United

Slates Pottety Compfn:y," by lusy, Starbuc\<, and Rolatldo, was
published Deo::mber 9, 19'.17- Tne 199-8 phase tlf L'le work Is
expected 10 continue at a differetll section of the schtXllylitd sonw,
lime In AI-'ril or h:fit. tnMeslet1 Yolunle-lm IDay contact Rolando
ll-l (S02) 442-0105 or vlc.r01:mdo@juflo.oom for further b(orrou
tion,

Ind~pelldellt Archaeo.logical Cllnsvlting, LLC
[s'Jomine-d by Kathleen \\'hulcr and Ellen MariaH]

Kathleen Wheeler of Independent Arcl1aeologicaJ Cons"JHieg,
LLC hll1 t",cenlly oompiCf«l an e>:.lensive arCh:leologicaJ survey;n
preparation for the oonstructIcn of the Emery A. Hebard Stlte
Office Bl!ildil!g in Ne\\-1Xlrt, Vennon!. Under the auspices of the
Departruent of Bui!rl-in~ and General Services fer Ihe Stale of
Vermont, the building is to be oonstructed in ;JcwlllOWfI Newport
Ctl Ibe south shcft nf Lake Memphremagog. Sixretm standing
5tfUCIUIl:S \>-'erc demolished to make way for the ~mplex llnd
parking, Archaeologicaltesling addressed both historic and pre~

hislotic potential.
Most sigilificanl was the dtscovcry of a prthii\lOr1c cvmpollent

along the shoreline of We M(j(nJlhrernagv~daJillg from the latter
pitn of the Mitklle Woodland period. f'ottery d¢ocnnion incledei\
(lord mark,,>;!, pscudo-scallop shell impressed, and dentale
Slamped. 1.itltics were of loclliand exotic materials, and included
one complf'te Levsnna point.

Deposits around tbe nineteellth· and twentloth-cenltlJ)' foullda
tloos were highly disturbtC. Yard distU!bar,ce from repea1¢-d
developmenl and problems with .wn oontaln\Mtion (i.e., bcried
heating oil t<;nks., etC.) precl'Jded ,he gathering of more meaning
ful dal&. Backhoe moniloring conlinllea in November :lroutld tile
site of the former Mempnremago); Housc, the hlt't hotel of
Newport 1lJld a critical component in the developmeDt nf the tourist
uade In the 1840s"



New York State
Reported by: Leis Feisu-r

Slaves Worked to Death

The first phase of a $20 million study of slave skeletons from
the recently discovered New Yo,k City 'African-American Buri.aJ
Ground indkatetl lhat many oflbem, {lven children, were suffering
h¢m malnutrition, serious infections, indiClllioJls of UIH.lSuaJly
developed ml.l$c!<:li ftom heavy lifting, and frSClutes.

The study of thc, 427 sets ofJ1urnan remains excavatoo from the
deeply buried site near City Hall u; being condoctw by Howard
University ulXler the lCilciersliip of anthropologist Midllle! Blakey.
Blakey's study document,; a high mortality riltt atnQng slaves and
thallUc slaves were carrying inhuma.'le work loads (irom~ New
York Daily News, July 1997).

Excavation oefFort WilHam Hentj"s WeB Ends

In late September, 1997, an MdiilOOlogiC<\i excavall,jO project
was completed almost 3U feet UndtTgrotmC inside the origin,;'! wetl
at Fort William Henry on Lskc Gco,ge, New Ycrk. David
SlafbllCk uncovered yleces of pottery, clay tobacco pipes, lead cuI
shol, muskellxdls, Preach gunfiipl$, lind melted glass, a}l da1ing t:>
the 18th cenlury. No! found w;:.re human bod)' pe.rt~ that oral his.
tory clalIned had Jx:en IlvoY/n info the well during the siege of
1757 wr.&rt FtCllCh and Indian forces overci!.rt\t the BritiSh defend,
er$..

The eXdlvarion was c4Irried out under great duress as watn
soaked tille sand flowed in, occasionally burying Slarbuck up to
his I'llmpits. The well was CODStl\lcled in 1756 by Rogers' Ran<>ers
who dvg a wide, deep pit, consinKtw il laid-up rock c,ilir.drical
shah, then filled i.n around it. '

TowoBans Metal Detectors 00 Vlllllge umd

YC\.Ings,own, New Ymk, is ., small villagv locatoo nea, Old
Fort NJllgaru ill NJagllfR Counly, New YOlk" The village Beard {if

Trustees there has impo;g;;J 2: 9iJ-day moratorium en the use of
metal deteUtlffi on village property_ The ddily allows lbe vilhtge
attorney ro design h lhw thilt rorbids their u5t pem;aner;i1y.
Youngstown's rich hislory draws many people to ils parks and
~hOfeUnc ]O<:lking for artifacts; the town board thinks tItis activit}'
is unfliU to the general publiC who C$o not wlm, in the history of
these a.1iJac!S once t'tey are lilin f,om village pmpeny,

Albany Excavations at Parking Gat'tl.ge- Sit.,

The final phase of lhe archaeology for the proposed
ComplroUer's building on Stale. Slreet fn Aloony ls nearing COM,
pletiofl. Hangen Archeological Associates, Inc., located a 17th 10
e,n])' 181h century deposit etmlai.ning delft tlles, pantiles, lind
white salt.glaz?" stoneware, along with a 19th century privy,
Res.earch questions 10 be addressed by lhis study include Efe with"
ill the cojouial city neat its wfste.rn ILmil, and developmenl of
Albany as an urban (::eliler.

The New York Stale Museum in Aibany has receiVed a red"
ware collection donated by Martin SilO Barbani Rosen of Wayne,

J1

New Jersey. Manu.factured /1lo$,ly in weuero New York State, ,he
pie<:es in Iht eoHecrioTI repr~]t OUWJlTIdi!lg eJ;:t!mples of 19lh
cenwry miljlntliln wart and include crocks, jars, pitchers, it por
rinser, fI sugar b\rnL jug and bulter churn" The. coHeetioll "fill be
feattlrt'.d in an exhibit running from November 21, 1m to
September 13, 1999, The exhibit win also feature selections from
the Museum's eollectilm of decDJ:Hlcd StontWllIt given bv collec·
tor Adam Joel WeilStlltltl. "

Archaeol'4ieal Finds frum the DQrmiturY Authorltv
E;XC<ivllt!(1fl,S nnw nn DlspLly ln New BUil~li:ng .

DisplzyeQ in an allrilctiYe';:f\5? in1he looby of Ibe new b\li!diog
ro!1strlleled by lhe SWlte Dormitory Authorily in downtown
Albany ll!>t some of U:>t best finds from lhe year-long eXCilvation.
More than 400,000 t.r(ifacts were excavaled from the site, indud,
;r;g boll!e", slemwa:re, tabll)ware, flocr tiles, toys, smoking pipes,
and trade items MKl:'lll~ wampum Feahm':$ included a privy fvll
of material, a nth ce:llury drainage channel, and,'in jEll! centufl!
reu1ining wall A fuH,coJo; brochure OOillnining many pictures: ~f
lhe excava!«l materials itccompMlio& tht (oxhlbh,

Tnt Rotterdam, NClhe(JE.l1os. daiiy "AJgemeen Dllgblad"
recently published an ndverliscrmmt calli!lg for 1,000 archa<nlo
gisl.$ fmrn around lhe worid to j0in the- 500 who operate }Il Holland
already, The unexpected demand for archaeologis.:s [s linked to
government plans to build a high velocily lrair: network for CQrn·
mercial cargn along 160 kilometers of the Dutch border with
Germ!lny. Berme construction begins, archaeological work \vill
be cond\lcle.{t

Duling MlIY of 19m Htlrtgeo Atcheologial Associates, Inc.
(BAA) compicJed "Phase m investgalnTI f'Or a St(lrm sewer
expansion within lhe N,lliof1f1j Register of Historic P!.aces
SchcneClady $lock&de Disuiet, Schenectady, New York. Five
backhoe trtncl>es were C$d!VIHOO in lite2S of atchaeologi>:al wnsi~
tlvil] derived fron; histnric maps lind previous excavil!iOf15.

Two of lhe trenches encolllllered the north side of the 1664 to
1690 slQwrie tl;al SlttfotltHied the early settlement. 'The sttx:bde
remaies idcotif:ed were k>CJ:w belweeo 40 inti 70 em (1.3 to 2.3
feet) below the street surface snd extended to Qect!;,; of 145 em
(4.76 feci), They rotmiSlOO of trenches eXCllvated 'into the wln.o!t
with pOits set into the trenches.. Doubl", ,CW$ of post molds. were
fDUlio in thege trencneg, in Wille cases fe:aining fragments of
wood, probably red cedar. The double tOW construction and some
llShCc111ted Slone paving or filEng may suggest the proximirv Qf
dtese tw\:l sections to the north gllle of the s.tockade. •

AJ:ilacts ~ssOciated Wilh these deposits incJllded hagments- of
ccra,rfUcs daong from Ihe late 17th and 18th century such a~ aga:e
bodied lead glal.ed etIrtbenware, slip decoraled lead glazed red
earthenware, German Westerwald stonewue and brown Frechen
stoneware, EngHs.lJ. red Imdicrl S!oneware, and Chinese export
poreo\ain, Inllddition, glazed and t1i:lgJazed brick fragments were
recovered in me fill between ami north of the stockade posts,

A third trench cnctnm;t>red aniJacl$ dating te \he C<lrlv .settle.
ment m::ch lUi tin glw::eJ alld levd glazed buff bodied eSTk'J'enware,
red earthenware, slonewan., and a fragment of a. copper alloy ket-



tte, in addition, this t..ench encountered a Y'-ctiOll of an carly water
sysJem COlhpo;;ed of hollowed (probably hemlock) liigS joined by
iroo couplings, dating;o UK m;d~l9t.. century.

Dun;)&; the spring of 1998 the &torm sewer construction withln
the Nifly stockade will he monit.ored by archaeolegislS (rem BAA

Maryland
Reportetl by; Silas D. Hurry

Hist'oric St. Mary'$ Clfy

A special joint exhibil prepsred by HlSlDl'ic St. Mary's Cily anJ
Jame&(own Settlement Musewn is scheduled 10 open ;H the
Historic St Mary's City Visitors Cen,er O!l March 21,1998. 'This.
exhibit .fealures artifacts from the twe original colonial capimls of
the Chesapeake, 51. MAry's City, Maryland, and JamCsl<:W<'r"
Virginia. Thi.' exh:bil will al$) bdurle [Of the first time on public
display in MlllyltfJd the lelld coffm of Phillip CalVert Curre"J
plMs caU for the exhibit to :;,and through December 1m
Anendeez 10 Lie 19'!9 Annual MeCling of CNERA in Southern
Maryland will have ihe <lpptltiUOJly to view !.he exhibil.

Itarfnrd COiltlty

The U.s, Army Garrbnn at Aberdeen Proving Grounc (AYO),
as plL4: of its on-Silins, comrnilwent I'J (;:ulr<lra] reSfJurce ma~e
ruent, with the col)tructcd support of R. ChrislDpher G<:lodwin and
A;;s<:lciates, Jnc" of Frod.erick, Maryland, ha~ ecndllcled a Phase]
ElllVCY ;lnd exploratory Pha~t n lesting at the ardtivl\!ly dxu~

me.."1ied IDeation of the first seat of Baltimore County (Old
Billtimore).

Archival resellrch indicllies that Old Baltimore selVed as the
county $¢tufrom J674 to 1696, Archaealcgical testing focused on
the Larnbert'~ Marth property own-cd by James Phillips. Phillips
acquired the prope:ty in 1678 and o)Xrated J s<:aSOnil jill! btgb.
aing in 16&3. Phillips' estate aCCOWllS and inven10des demwj
~tfti;': h< wa." a wealthy irl(llviiliml, pllrticularly- in tenns of perwn
al property snd SSM'llS.

Sx:wvel li';;:l probes and 41 1x.l~mi::te: test uilits escoUllteud
numerous malures dallng to the lJlet baIf of the sewtt1i:e:rtth ce!>
lury, inclurling, the r>:mains of Il post-iu-gro:md strue-ture with a
bJick fire box, ODe well, a second possible well or cedar fealun,
three sheet midden depo.ti12 wit,> domeos1.k d",bris, and fcur pit fea
tures..

Tlle artifact assemhlag..e firmly dates the .site to the lailer h.alf of
the seven1e>:oih ccnlUry, Al1ifaCl pTe$crvatioo.at me Silt bas bt-en
excellent Artifacts recovered yivldt>d a Vil,riety of oetatnics,
including North DevQfl sgraffito slipwarc, North DeVOll COarse
gravel tempered earthtnWIlIC, and tin-glazed earthenware, Vessel
fonns include bowls, cups, pitchers, milk p.3ns, and a possible ink·
stand, Wine (lnd case boule fragments,. flS well as II wine boule
seal, t'",ve also been recovered, The btmai assembl;;ge from lhe
site itldr{:i1leS lhat both domesllciJt<:d and lIOn-dornestk.:;.ted ani
ma];;: were consumed alloc site, Metal t<nifacts recovered ffOrE tbe
site inclllde scveral helcs, kilcher. ulensils, hOfs.e furnl1utt, a car·
riage wheel hub, ;,nd vf!rio\!f, pel'SQflal item". Analysis IS >In-gall1.g
For rrtf!<¢ JUfutmlltiof1, please contact Mr. David Blick, APG
Cultural Resource Mal'la~r, ilt 410-278-6756, or dblick@
dsne_aaLap£A,rmymi!
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Anne Arundel CQunty

The Antle Atut>del CoUl'lty TfUil( for Preservaliou and ille
couuty's Lost Towns of Antle Arundel Project, are pleased to
ancounce the award of a $15,000 grant from rbe National Omte!
fnr f'rescrv3iion Te4moJogy aud Training, and the Natior.al Park
Serviceo. The gram will be used to percliase a digital videc earn·
eM, a computer, Ilod software for video OOitmg. TheLosl Towns
IlrchllCt'logts\s cmremly excavating at Pruvider.ce (164,)) anJ
London Town (16&<1) will recorD, prc..<>erve, analyze, and dissemi
llM>;t lIroolle'vli>giad information ',Vith Ihis new equipment. :Field
lesling will evaluate recenl developments ill video technology lIDd
determine lhe lItility of this technology for archar..ology sites, 'Dle
ability 10 reoord and edit higb quality digital photographf. and
video will dramalically increase the capability and efficiency of
recording field data am5 in rapidly disseminating thai data for cdu
clIlional purposes. The L.;}.~t 1'0\\.11$ Projtc1 ilrchilCOlogists will
share digital irouge" wilb ocher te"ellrOOUS, and with lht puh1k,
hlfOlIgh the World \Vi;j<:, Web.

Statewide

John P }.kClirthy, SOP_~ joirted Gwt.nborne & O'Mua, Inc"
Greenbelt, MD, right nfter Otrislmas lIS their ;;enior project man~
liga for coltura] resources, While John has spenl most of the illSt
four yeats \\,'ctking ill Ute Upper Midwest, he is very pleased to bc
"lmck aM," where he ",il1 contirtue 10 foem. his ftscan;;b efforts on
issues of identity 3J:ld V&ues amollg Afri~n·American$ Md the
urban working class. John is cootinuing as «limr of African
A"IJeriC1u Archaeology, and welcomes inquires concerning sub·
scriptions and/or submissions at his new office addresst
Oreenhome & O'Msr:l,lnc., 9001 Edmonston Rd", Greenbelt, MD
20770.

Aprd £s Maryland Archaeology Monlh for 1998. Events.,. pro
grll!J1S, :md presentations are ;;e1Jedul<;d tll month Joog throughout
,~state, For mOte Information and te receive M Caltndllr of
Even1s, amillct Linda Durbin at the Omce of ArchaceJogy,
Maryland Historkal Trust, at 410·514·7661 nr 00 the Wm'id Wide
Web: Illip:\\\VWw2_arLnel/mdshpo

Ontario
Repcrted by: Deoa DottJsunko

[hmdnm Castle, Haroiltan

The SU!UI'J;l(l! of 199"1 marked the 6tb aMuill Arcnaeolngical
Field School held on rJw gK1\lOds of DunduTU Castle in Hamilton,
Ontario. For six weeks in June and July, students from McMasler
Uniw,rsily pardcJpated in:l field archaeology course offeNd by the
Departffieonl nf Anthropology. Col'tst instruCIOr John Trigg>,
Project ArchaeolDgls.l lit Dundurrt Castle, hils ltO the excavation
l~m (,;lIch year in the discovcry of Hamilton's pa~t Ovcr the
years, s\'Jdenlfi bave uocovered evidence of prchistoric occupation
spllnnlr,ig thOUSRnds of years in addflioo to a lille.1Sl1'!'i';Ullwry fur
trade sile and War of 1812 period fo,tlfic.alio~

'This year, $luder!ts COI:Itinued to eJ:Cllvale the hemt0taad of
Hllmilloo's earlJcst setlier, Richard Beasley, The site is significant
as the fl,lsl Eu:ropean $lruct\lJe at the Head-t\f·!.he·Ltke. In the
early 17S&, Ri>:ll.ard Beasley coo;;tl"'Vcted a log house 00 tbe allure
(lj Burlington &:y and e..~tab1ishedhimself as a fur trllder and mcr·



chant supplying the region's ftfs: settiers. By the dose of the l8th
century, several SljuCtures were built in the llrea and :'Ire OOW being
inv1;stigated by the field school students.

EX<;ll.vations in previous ye~fs revealed evidence o[ two of
these strllGhJreS as indica1e<J by lhe assemblage oJ fur lrade 8rti"
facls. Hundreds of glass tlade beads al,mg with lead {lale seels, silo
VeT trade ring;, earrings and brooches, lead shot aM musket bails,
gunllints" bottle glass and lSL'J-century cer$mie~ were among the
large assemblage of material found. Continued eXC;1vati0fl this
yeet provkled addilional evidence and insight inw this cady peri
od of Hamilton's history.

The eXCilval!OIlS were open for pUblic viewing from Monday
through Friday (9 to 4), frem the end of June through to the begin
ning of AugusL The- project represents a !YFltlrmlog partncrs.hip
be;wtcu the City of Hamil1on, Depcornent of Cui lure and
Recreation <lnd Mdvhsler University.

Ashbridge Estate, Toronto

()v,;n«l by the OD~tio Herilage FOtllldatioll, ..rch<l«lI¢gidJl
reses;ch has begun again at the estate under the direclloll of Defla
Doros7knKo" The Atihb;idge family were nne of the founding fam
ilies in Toronto, and their homestuo reprf'S¢11\s ,,'1e earllest still
remaining withl!! the City ofTownto, Daling to 1796, evidence of
severa! structJfCS eKist on this property. lu 1987 tlod 1988, the
Archaeological Resource Centre of Ihe Toronto Board of
ECUCtltioo, oow defunct, conducled public archaeology program;,
011 the west end of the site whe-re II 20th<century residence Mcc
$Iooci.

During the fall of 1997, Doroszenko h:d II small corps of coop
erative education smdents and volunteers from the University of
Toronto lind the Ontllrio Archaeok,gklll Sor.iety in examining the
ftia$ibillly of running public archaoology programs in the X$r yard
of the 1854 Jes.-;e Ashbrk1ge hoose, Historic photograpbs dating 10
the tum of t1w cenltnj" docmneui !,ha: 'the layout of tn.': y...."d has
changed throu{1)t tiMe. As late as 1906 thNt stj)(\>j a Ilurowr of
oUlbttil;::lng;s oow llbsent from the landscape, These included a
waslt-hoJse, tI small hun and an Oll.tholhe. Testing in the hL of
1997 examined a fiwnber of area" related 10 these $trJGufEs in
order to document the amount of disturbance and possibility of
major excavlllions in this area. ]fl the area of the !;ram, evidence of
(he demalhi(Jn and footings of this buit:hug were fiNed.
Numerous artifact~ were retrieved, prim<lrily d"llng 10 the lale 191h
and early 20lh oemury.

As a result of this testing program, furtber Jrdmrological wotk
on the sile will ~xx:ur in 1998. This wUl inclllde a public .:lrchae·
ology prcgUlffi wilh the Royal Ontario Museum, 01!lt':T -p-I.lblic
archaeology events and in the area of the 17% and 1809 housc~ on
the caill end of the prOperty, III field school whh the Department of
AnUlropGfogy, University of Towlllo led by Dt, Martha Latta and
Dena Doroszenko.

Arcbat:<lfogk:l1Il Services, 'nc,

Battle of Lundy's Lane Bil;tllefielri: In Augu5t of 1997,
,4,n,Ilaeoiogieal ServiC/;)5 lnc.(ASJ) conducted lhe Archaeological
Resource Assessment portion of the Battle of Lundy's LaJle
Masterplan Study fer the City of Niagara Falls. The assE$~ment

focused on lwo areas; a ~ven "ere pllJ'cd on Redmond Heig.;'lts
lncludingFrallcks Tavern, !'ere1l11}' dOfl!lWd to Ihedty by a prl~le
Clljzpn, 4ud the DI1J1Ilm(Jno Hill cemclery. Given !he popularity of
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relic OJllecling on War of 18i2 battlef!e1ds, it was hoped that arc
heI;; rclaling \0 the original baltic would still be (01&(:1 given the
sacred stnl<JS of me cemelery, as \vell iI-$ me fau Ihat (be Redmond
Ht;ights property hil.-S beEn)n private hands for the lasl 50 yew.

Qae technique lJtllpl::lyed in Ihe assessment W3$ 10 syqemafi.
cally survey opcn areas using a sta!Jdad metal (kte~tor wIth a 10
tr deplh lange, All 'hits' were marked with flagii, and a sample
of (hem V/f-le shovel eJ(C;1valed 10 investigale!he nature of thc flnd
spot lind the test"pit soil prOfile. Based on !he llrtililCl$ and $tratig~

rapity docmnented during this general survey, and information
pnwidtd by local iJ'\fotmanlS, il was dttermined that much of the
propetly had experienced e;.;te-osivc landM::ape modificztior..
Ncvertp.cltss, tl WitS rocommended thaI any acli\'jlies 0" the sire
involving sJbsurface disturba.'1ce ShO:l;C: be prec<:ded by a more
comprehensive urchaeological assessment, ;:specially aClivi:ies
that might imptlc( deeply boned deposits.

The original 1837 F;alick's Tavern had been enlarged severa]
times to "ccommodale 2. setie,'; of renlal apaTlment units. Oolyone
of lit: 1 X t rneler test sql1Jl1t::S ex.cavatul in the urea oJ the struc
ture produced materia! chat could ~ relaled 10 the tavero. In tlte
liicove behind the tavern, a siUldy loam topsoil wu prescnl 10 a
depth of 19':W em, h Wi!ti foulld 10 co{!taiJ;! mid-19th gent'Jry

ccwmies, square CUI nails., boule ami twnblH glass, a bone handkd
looth brush, II lMgc qU;llltl:y of butchered honz and n"meroU$
white day pipe fttlgmeots. A large sample of alchiteclurai debris
was also !'?COvered. It has been recommer,doo, therefore., that this
are~ bt- prolected from lIny further rllstllmlmee.

Ruth~·en

1n addition, ASl conducted the Arc!Jilcological Resource
A5:fessIlJcf!l pordol1 of the Lower Grac;;l RiVe! TJust heritage
M.zsttl PliUl Slmly. The study focu-;;.e(l OF, RJuwtn, all 19L't
century eslilte er£vmpassing approximately 3,000 soes along !he
Orand River ill $ovlhwesrern Ontario, Over 20 McltU:cioglll111
siles were docomented during Ihe survey of high polential llieilS
wilh Ull: est;;Je lallds, and they ranged in dati; from me Archaic
peried to the mid-: 9th century. In consu!Ultiun with Edwin Rouse,
Architect, lest excavatioos were conducted in the b&.1t:'ment of the
house til order lC generally asses;; the archaeolog;eal potential of
II',,,, basemen! sub"floor, ((, ;nvestiga-re several specific archiloctur
al fealllres sud to shed light 011 Ihe construc!iou sequence lind te.ch·
niques as reye~led by exposed foufldariollS, II was foulld that in
th~e tooms am1 hallways whete weoden 11000; a.re "tm extant, the
subof100T Slrtl1ll. contained appreciable 1trclHleclogical poltu:i;,!.

Quebec
Reported by: Mouiqoo ELe

Chef coHeguM du Quebec,
Lee; membres dJ CNEH1\ sonl tres iJ!tere5&?", It entendre parier

de vnus. Aussi, n'hcsltez pas a !JI'er1\t~yer des oouvellcs de YO'S
projets, en francais Ou en .anglais, pet) importe, Er, fonciioll du
pi'Qf:haiil Newsletter, j'aurais bewin de vo!! lext<>.1 d'id la fio du
mOls .;Ie nwL Au plsisir cie VOU5 lite.

Moniquc Eli",.
fn~L~ (413) 649--8234; Pax: (4JB) 649·8225; Counicr dedTi)(j
ique:monlque_elie@pca.gt.cz1



ArdH.eologkll.1 Re<>earcb at the Governor'$ Garden
[submltto:.d by Pierre BeaudetJ

Parks Canada undertook the investigation, during the summer
and fall of 1997, of a public park knOWl'lllS the Governm's Garden,
$ COmpOnent of the For1ificatiDus·of·Quebe<,' NlIliOIUI Historic
Sile, Dire\:tOO by RObert Gauvin (robell.J:;:luvin@pch,gc.cz)with
rhe assistance of Plene Cloutier ahd Martin Royer, fcscarc.1-t '''''as

desigeoo to dociltmml toe ?VQlulitm of {it IS urban green space
through lime. Selective excavations were oonducted in several
areas of the park, II public space tlml occupies an entire dly hlock
in the heart of the old tOW!L Several ieMure:o. relating to giuden
dt+ig,n were being loolred for includin,g former walkways, dower
beds, drainage oonducts, wel1s <!flO CiSICll',,$. The remains of II gar.
deners.' house, its service buildings and pOSSiblY a greenhotL.<;e
were also to be lo@led. Known to have existed sinGe the mid-17th
c¢lltury, lhe gaIden had originally bl>l;n endolit-d with a palisade,
with teaoubts standing .at il~ fom corners. It was hope.d lhat
nnn.!rts of -at least rwo of the re.(;!011brs r.oulrl be foutHL

The layout of the excaVaticfl was hrgdy de,erroitled llJrongl!
Iht' lltucty aud overlay of historic f.;:pfeseDtllJiofl" of tue garden.
Aleas mos! likely to reve..<:lid"ntifiahk feslufl:ll representative of
the gsRlen's design over time were Stlecl¢ci anti carefully axelvat
00 Soil S<ltnp\es were fOCOvenx:! for am>!y"i,,; EtrmoOOtanisl
GaUlt-rine Fortin examinoo samples for!1otlll remains, }'Jisen Bab
(oaralne@igs.ntt) foCdSsed her attention on enltlmciogical evi
Oefl<Xl, while paleoecologist Mk.helk Garneau of the GoologiC<l1
Survey of Qi;.THlda focussed her microtcope \elkw:! OIl pollens pre
seot

Though analysis of field dlila and ltampies is still ongoing,
much in{OfTltllticm.em l;'e garden's layout has ltlready bee.1 record
ed" Of ~rticulill interest is the d~"oovery of a complex drainage
system which mBy <k.te- b.ack to thi> French Regime" Pebbled w~lk

ways - some overlayed _ oval flower beds, and other design fea
lures were identified. A cislem lItlO a weB were localed on the
periphery of the gatden-- ar;t;idc l.he slone walls - both appar
eotly designed 10 be acce.,<;sible from wilhin the garder lItld from
the adjacent street". TI,e 18th- century gardfflct5' hOilse which
coce stood on the no,,1,,,% side of lhe .s1lt'den was in lac'"gt part
10C<'lted. Select"", ehcilV<;lions rrwr;\lled n large jjutnbet of house·
hold uniJaett of I1le first haif of the 191h century depo"itd in whal
may have tmen a latrirrc, Gardening implcmeatJ1 and plant coo
tainers did not, however, reveal themselves in large numbers.

The IOf!g tet:it1 development pian for the CovNOOi'S garden
calls tor th::: rest¢TatiOll of its histonca1 d:Huacter. There is no
douut t,'ut lhe information collected l.hroug;1 \,';i" 1lfdlaeolcgl~!

invcstJgaiJon will prOVide ample scedlings for a design respe<:::uul
of ils evolution through time,

Manoir Papineau National Histmic Site, Montebello
lsubmiled hy Jacques Guirnoot .lind Moniijue Eli"J

Jacques Guimont repar'is thai Parks Cnmlda conducted archae
ological monitoring and lesting during lhe summuof 1997 ir, sev·
eral tueas. adJQining the soun to be restored mimolr Papineau.
Research was designed (0 provide lnformatioll required to estab·
lish the reslIJratiQo design of IDe 1'ite'~ heritage buildings lind his
toric lttndscapc, Maniqoe Elie first cartlOO out the archaeological
monitoring of ex"avalion~COllOllctetl in the immedinle vidnity of
the manci: litl0 an .adjoining ml,lhe:.:m, TIle discovery and identifi.
cation of the romains Df a mortared brick cislrrn on the south Side

of the maoor as well as information (I;1latll!.!1 tv the variaNe condi
tion and lilructurt- of th;; foundation an; te b<1 noted.

The five week dig ¢Oflducted by Jacques Guimont, with the
as.sistance of Christian Roy, focussed largely Olt the landscape fw
tuN!) sUJTO<Jcding the ffiliflOiL The identlfication of former road·
way~, fOlll paths, flov,,'Nbe>:!s, -earth supportiog walls zod of a ge1l

svltlil greenhouse Ilte hut some of the fe;llti:re£ that were hoped to

be fOlmo, MQsl (II' the research ob;:&Ctives wm, fQ("';ssed btliAUis·
Joseph Papineau's 2nd his descefld!\lllS' J)C>.,"'llpalion of the piOper
ty (1l346-i930)" Results proved lOOM positIve parlicululy in
regarcts to (he limdsCJpe features srHl presetil lInder the manicured
lawll. 'The I.wexpOCl.<.>-i discovery of the rema.i.n$ of a $lOl;Ie aOO lead
pipe walet fOUllt\<io, which grnQ:Xi the south side of the> mll!U1it in
the mjd~ 19lh century, as well as the several other feature:! present.,
s.erved to illustrate t-i'te benefits. of archaeological investigation as !l

means of d(lcUlnentirig the past layoul of la,wna and gardens.
EUmobotanlst Calherine fortin is ilt prescnt walyzing the soil
s3IT1ples oollr.ctcQ in sek.ctive areas of ule. site"

Archaeological moniloring of restoration work as well as >.aI·
vage 0Xc,avllt!om; in patticula!ly seosiliv{; areas of the she will be
OOl1dul;11nd in L"<e spdflj; and S\lmmn of this year.

NEW PUBLICATION

Wintet :1993 (VoL 75) i55ue of Cootim.drf!
lSllbmiltet! by Piene Beaudet]

The winter 199& (Vol. 75) issue of th? Quebec ('ul1ura! heritage
jourili\1 Comirmile coll1-liin5 several artieles of interest for historical
arcl1aco'logiS15" The first, by Matc_ArH:b;; Bernier of ParKS Canada
aMi Andre Bergeron of the (.r;ntre de CCuteTVallon du Quebec, is
entitled Le .4'luvetlige des ycsfiges (i'Uli !!ill'irf. de fa flotl<: de Phips.
fr prcr,efl1s the ciiCuffistance and preliminilTy rCSUll$ of il cbtlptra
live: salvage arclnleology project oondllCled duting the IlIst three
years allhe wreckage sile of one of Sir William Phips' vC$.\e!s lost
11ft it,; rcum:: froro an m-falw ;rt~mj}l" at c.apturing Quebec City in
1690. Lbtl:aled al l".A.nse-a\n:-Boule4'Jx along the tKlr!h ,,\jore of
the S:, Lawrence river, the '."reck is believed to have been carrying
rnml\a men from Dorchester, Massachusetl\. The second artic!;:;,
hy Ftancois Veronneau, Pierre-Jacql,leS Ratio and Louise Polhlcr,
prescnt:; rhe l&iUltS of excavations undertaken in. Old Montreal at
the NOlre,Damc"de-Bon·Sr;cours chapel site. [CNEHA
Conference participants 1)1ontrwl, October 16.18) who sign
up for tbc Friday Old Montreal an:haoologicallisit will hay~
the cppurtnrdt)" to disCN'cr for them$elvt::t the resulting
llrchaeolvgtcal t::r}'p! wttlt, as guides and nsrraton;, the ilITbae
vlogists ll1volved is the ree¢otjy ('(It;l.plp.ted Jlr(>Jt!i:iJ. The thim
aniclt, landscape architect Chantal Prod'Homme, Pfe5CfltS the
mtiltidiSCij'll!nu:- approach utilized 10 n:-oor;t4rnCI I1le garden at the
Manoir.Papineau NHS [see Currenl Re.1tatcl! for QuebecJ. To
order ($6,75 CA."'l): :&lilioo Contio\lite tne.. &2 Graooe-Allee
Onest, Quebte (Quebec} eanad" GlR 2G6 or by e·maiL
cominuile@megaquebec.com



1998 SUMMER FIELD SCHOOLS

Historic St. Mary's City

Speclltl 2-We¢k Program. Wyoming:
July 1 1-24 $149."dlO

NatiooalAudubon Soclety
Audubon Ecology Camps &. Workshops - 1998

FOR A fREE 1991 UfAtilG (ONTACT:
AWllbcn Eco,,'#:J" C~'""'V:i f'L Wct"kl~<)fl'i,
Phone: 2G3-36',kWP • ;""~: 20J-269 '4"')7
E-moil. :,ew@wJIl!;I1'1.<:;rg

$795.00
795.00
795,00
795jJO
795(JO

The Audubon Ewlogy Work5hcp :;cries ji offered weekJy
throughout ,he ,,:"mmer. We :)fftr s:l1'J:.:J'ing for ever)'cl1e; Wr
adultt 19 yeas;; (il tg" and eldeL fer W,I'll1Jtei, aOO for yi;lJth ag1:5

10-13. Yu:kl J!tUc-IC5 ::loge fro.m geology and marine lik, rQ bitc"
rt'4l"lIm:1ls, pb.rtv, lnii«tS, wrAlher, 3J!rcnomy aad citizen t6tnu
r~earC:1 skiill..

C=po; LJd W,,:k41,')f'J art offered mbr,athralGng settlng~: or a
wild i~lmd in Maire, in M~"nC¥Ota'4 fiimh'INocds, ifi L1;t 'Jmd::w gf
Wyoming'! Wind River Mocnn'f!s, among w:nit: lw;rurn imd
woo.dlim:h in Vermont, and in LIB: lmih, dtcid\i04~ woocihn:.h of
wnnertirut

r acJIty are llrtioGally rr:rn:rwned e:mealor; and 1}Kcirllim in fitld
roenfti,. ed4ution, tnvi::omner.ial f'Jblie polity, tfoNg;; :.nente
wuutlqn and .he eu}t4;4l am· 0Jl1ege u>:iiit i, !'I;liltt1lt.

ENRICH THE REST
OF YOUR LIFE!

Wcrk$oop in the RlJclties
Wyoming Field F..cology
1, June 27-July 3
2. July 4.; {J

3, Ju!y 11-17
4. July 25-3.\
5, August 1-7

Work&hop in Connecticut
Introductory fick! Ecology fer f;tlur.llIOlS
L July 5·U $595,00
2, hly 12-18 595,00
3, July 19-25 595,00
4. July 26-AugUSl J 595.00
5. August 2-3 59SJ)O
6. August 9-15 $595.1)0

Ardl.llCOlogy Program
Department of Research, HSMC

P,O. Box 39
$1 Mary's City, Mar)'lilfld 20586

Hislotic Sf, Mllry's City (HSMC) is pl<::ftSM 10 announoe il.S
1998 field school ill historical srdwwlogy. HSMC is it &1.litt-SUp
ported, ollidoor museum located lit the site ofMaryh:lId 's Ersl ('.'J.p.
ita!. The focus of this summer's restarch is a portion of Smi1h's
Town Land, a i:li:r6e,acre IraCl gf1nted to William Smith in 1666.
The site uoder investigatjon is lhe lOcal!:;', vf Jolin MOrtem:!'S
house and store, LIfer, the site may have heeD uwd by WilliarD
Nulhead, lhe firsl priuler of NtaryJand, During ihe 1';h;; century,
!wo slave cabins were bill oe ille property as part of the Brame
Plaulanort, Preiiminuy tes1ing has revealed the presence of skat
ified deposits ll&SOCialed with bnth the 17th and 19th centuries.
The goal of thia sDIlllner's work is lo idenllfy Ihe localion of any
17th.century Sirllctures on lhe sib:: 'The COllrse is sdmduJetl for W
June ~ 16 ALlgt<i\ 1995.

For the student, the program will be all intensive experience in
Colonial archaeology, The fire! \ve;;k of the daM> L<, devoted to loc
lures on history, archaeological mc:h0ds and matetial culllne stud
ie:>. During tllefollowing nine weeks, students participate in the
eXC?lvatIDn, rWf((ling and analysis of tileS in an iiltematior,alJy
famous llrchil<101<lgiGa[ riistrkt GUl:SI iectllrer>. will speak tm :he
history and J,ch:tecrtlte of tbe ChCS4pe&ke region. :Field Irips to
DeMby archaeologiea1 sites arc pfanned, Stude.nls will also have
lhe chance to h"lp sail the Maryland Dove, a ,epiica of a 17th-cen
rury, squar;'Hlgged lobaeco ship.

The COl,lfst is designed for students ill American Sludie£,
ArHhwpology, Archaeology, Hlmory and Museum SWdies. Frior
eoursework is preferred bUI nor required. The abllity to engage in
active physical labor is essential. A I(:(al of eighl (8) credil hOllrs
are offered through Sf. Mary's College of Maryland, an ll>:'crcdit
ed, st;!.te coHeg(j. dedicatee to the Liberal Art~, The eSlimated pw
gr.;;ru cost is $&40 whi<:h covelS hlWon llOO fees, There is all addi
1loaa] $50 fee to cover the cost (]f the major fie1cl trips. Housing is
~vai1ablt: .;;1 a redll¢.ed cost HlfOUgh St. ~hry's College.
Trantportlilion, :food and entertainment afe the reslXlllsibiJi ty of lic
-s!'JPeoL

Tn apply sefid a Jetter stating your iti!et-eq in the rourst, prior
classes, special skills, alld the names of two academic wferenres.
Please include a phone number both at 3Chool and horne, For spe-
aih: questions about fbe course, call OfH) Btl2..f)974, Send appli
calions to;

AQvancecl Program - WY (alumni only)
July).8·24 $795.00

Workshop in Maioe
Field Ornithology

June 20-26 $795,00

Field Ecology
L June 27-JuJy 3 $770.00
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Maine Field Ecolo!;"y (conlinued)
2. July 4-10 $770,00
3. July 11-17 770.00

Take P.A.R.T. in Vermont
Research Program for Teens (Ages 15·18)
July 26-August 8 $1200.00

Family Camp in Maine
August 24-29

Youth Camp in Maine

Ecology (Ages 10-14)
1. July 30-Aut,'Usl 9
2. August 12-22

$485.00 per participa.nt

$77S.0f)
775.00

Audubon Center of Ult': Norul Woods
The Minnesota Experience
An Adult Camp Experience
AugustS·15 $685.00

Family Camp in Minnesota (19 Families)
July 25-August ]

Young Scholars Student Science Camp - cr
Ornithology, Archaeology & Herpetology (Ages 15-18)

June 27.Ju1y 3 $1495.00

First Adult
for additional adults
First Child
each additional child

$570.00
450.00
400.00
300.00

Youth Camp in Vermont
Ecology (Ages 10·14)
1. June 27-July 7
2. July 11-21
3. August 12-22

$775.00
775.00
775.00

Application for Membership
The Council for Northeast Historical Archaeology

Name/Nom
Address/Adr-"'-'-'==========================-...-_-_-_-_-_~~~~~~~~~~~-=----------
Telephone E-Mail _

Mall to:
Lysbeth B. AcufI, Treasurer, CN"EHA
Department of Historical Resources
221 Governor Street
Richmond, VA 23219

Rates

_lodivi<luaJ/ordio.irc
__Swd.nt/ell:di~nt
_Join('/oo.jo;nl'
_F.llow"/~je'·

Lite/. vie
_ Bu,ine>&!eOlrepri",
_No,,·P1\)fi( O,!:"niz.Uon!organisrne
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u.s.
$20.00
$i2.00
$25.00
$35.00

Boo.oo
$40.00

$30.00

CON
$23.00
~13.!J()

$Z&.75
$4D.00

$$75.00
$4-5.00

$35.50

Poster a l'adresse ci-dessous:
Pierre Beaudet
840 Sir Adolphe Routhier

Quebec City, Quebec GIS 3P3
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Preparations for the cooference lite oomiftg aloeg ·.veIL We have
received ckx;c to 50 &emma!i{;$ of oomrrmnlcatlons, over half of
them for lherua'jc session;;. Tnanks fat your ,espDnse5, and for
respecling the C1Jt-off il.1te of May 15. We wiJI be able to send oil!
llJe preliminary pr0grllm by the eoo of Juue. Along witit tl;e con
tents of the paper st",sions on Saiurday and Sunday moming. the
program will Est tbe oili?f oonference activities.

Friday wHl be devoled 10 two site ICuJ>; alld i>! least on", w"Drk.
shop, One of Lle teurs will !like PilJticiPMlts around the Old POi<
of Montreal .and the LllciIiue Canal, whose earliest facilities date
back to 1825, and the ether wiD explore Old Monlreal on foot (0

eX~'11jne the mauy trllctS of lbe 17th and 18th centuries in the pro,
sent-day dty. The workshop will bling together specialists in

material qJlture, to discuss the cdlectiolls recently recovered from
a Wreck fmm Adroirl!l Phipps' fleel, a ship thaI sank off the N(,r:h
Shore of the Sf. Lawl>;\f!t'e in tbe fail of 1689. The fleet was flee.
ing bad:: to its DDllle port, nellt Boston, afler M1lJt!RUceess[l;-l :;mack
On Quebec City. The ship was dilrjing millt[a members 2nd !hell
perscnal e:1«\5. giving a fgsciea!ing StllipsbOl of a Rllliil An,gJo
American society.

You Me all llivited 10 Poillle4-CaDicre, the Montreal Mvseuro
of Archacology and Hislory, on the evening of the 16th, for a coci;:

!liil plifty 10 wdoomc delegaics and a tOlir cf the birthplace of
Montreal. The recepHe.u on $aturdli'l ~\Y<,iIlg to be beld in the
hotel where the conference will llike p,;ace, Pro~i= a number of
surprises.

Jean-Guy' 6ross\lrd
A%isillilt Director, Archaeology

Pointe-a-CaJIiill'£

UPDATE- Northeast Historical Archaeology
Reponed hy: Mary C, &aoory, 8ditor

Nol1heast Historical Archaeo!ogy seeks mRlluscriplS deal
ing with hisiorical archawlogy in the NortheaSI region, indud.
ing field reports, anjUCI studies. and atl:llYllcal preRnianolls
(Il,&,. P~isJcaJ anthropology, palynology, f:li.mal analys.is,
etc). We aho welOOtne commentary and opinion pic(,cs. To
sl/bmit II matluscnpt or request preparlition of tnlll)u5cript
guidelines, Write 10 Mary C. Beaudry, Department of
Archaeology, Bostou University, 675 Commonwealib
Avenue, Boston, 1\1."',02215.

Al this writing Volume 26 has nOI yet gone to the printer,
althoug.l it is nearly (¢Jdy Jnc should be shipped off to be printed
shortly_ We have had Hmte UtlCXp$ClOO dela.ys, ranging from the
~ily-dealt·wiLl{SUclllili Ims of J.ulh01 changes al the page proof
Slilge) Ie the mere problematic.b the lalter category 1'd place the
sudden departure of Assistant Eddnr Cassatltha Michaud for a job
with ,he newly opened Maryland ArChacological Conser...;rlion
Center at JeffersQn Palleroon Park, where she'll be working for
CNEHA Ex~cutive Board member JuJJa King. We wish her well,
and 1am very grateful for all the hard WOl'k Cass put in during her



rather brief tenure as my .l\ssimmt.
Steven Brighton 11l1:> aheady begun woIk M my new ~ist:w,

Editor, after t. quick week of tfaluing ircm ('.-ass before her depar
ture. In i'l way. Steve and] both Me !faming the I0pe~ Cast;, and
Ann-Flin before her, were so emden! that t've never had to !tarn
things like the- tatest fornauiug vrogram for gouIug the journ;J
ready !O send to the prin1et Ttlis llwans I'm not much help tD

Steve, bl,lt I'm sure he's up to the chaUetlge of oornpiering Volume
26 before he afl(11 both head off for 1M BNilon University Field
8cw.)Oj io the OQ.te; I-kbrides of Scotland, SQ, farewell Cass, we;'
come Stcv-:!

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Re;:orteri by: David StarbucK, Newsle-ller Edilor

Please send MWs for the nexl issue of the Ch'f:.BA Newsieuer
by SCi'\' 15 to the appropriale provincia) or state editor::

Provincial Editors:

ATl.A}.,TJC CANADA: Rob Fergv$CJ), Pack;; Canada, Upper
Waler Street, Ihli14x, Nova SCOtiJ. B3J 159.

ONTARIO: Dena DcrroJlzenko, C-173 Delaware Aw" Toronto,
Ontario M6H lT2.

QUEBEC: Mocique EUe, 840 Sit Adolphe Romhier, Quebec,
Quebec GIS 3P3,

State Editors:

C01\'NECTICUT: u"'Ct', sauulers, Hislorical Perspectives, P.O.
Bex 3037, WcstpOJl, CT 06SS0·9998.

DELAWARE: Lit Ann De CUllY;), Dept. of AnthwjXlJogy,
"ljniver@tyofDelsware, Newark, DEL 19716.

MAINE: Leon Cranmer, Maine Historic PreservstiDD
Ccrnmi,ss:ioil, Stale HOIJ<;C SinHofl 65, Augusia, ME 04333,

MARYLAND: SilLS HUffy, Box 39, 5L !AMY'S City, MO :;;0686,

MASSACHUSETTS: Karen Bescher¢t Metheny, 44 Stedman St.,
Brookline, MA 02146,

NEW HAMPSHIRE: Da",rl R. Starbuck, 1',0. Box >47, Fort
Ed\vard,1'.'Y 12-828.

NEV.' JERSEY: Lynn Rakos, US AJiny Corps of EngiIll1i:tS,
CENAN-PLEA, 26 Federal Plaza, New York, NY 102:7S.

NEW YORK CITY: Dhme DalliU, The City A,n:,"Jaoology Museum
{A PIQ:grarn of the South Strc~t Seflport Museum). 17 Stale St.,
New York, NY lOOfJ4,

NEW YORK STATE: LoiS Feister. New York State Btmau of
Historic Sites, Peebles Island. Waterford, NY 1218!t

pr.l,rNSYlVANlA: Paula Ziwer, RR 2, Box 325, Wi!llamsbllr,g,
FA J6693·9736.

RHODE rSI.Al\"Dr James Garman, Tne Public Archaeology
Labo!rtory be., 210 Ulnsdale Av~nl,le> Pawtuckel, RI 0286(1.

VERMONT: Victor R. R.;l!Lndo, 214 JeffeISPll Heights,
Bennington, VT 05201.

VIRGlNIA: Barhrt Heath, The C4rponttion for Jdferwn's
Poplar For~st, P.O.13ox 419, Forest, VA 24551.

WEST VIRGINIA: John T. Eddins, 1154 Meadow Lane,
Gainesville, VA 22065-2557,

CURRENT RESEARCH

Maine
Reported by: Leon Cranmer

Independent Archaffililgkal Consulting, LLC
(s1,l(;,milled by Kathleen v,,1:eeler and Eli<m Mariall]

After rompleliIlg field work in the faU of 1997 at the Victoria
Maflsicn in Potthmd to dtlttm.lne the location of a house occupied
by distinjf;Jished abinetwaker John Seymom ca, 1785 to 1792.
l<athleen Vlheeler of lmlependenl Archaeological Cons'Jlting,
LLC returned 10 the she in April of 1993 to document tl;<: extetld
cd !Jouse foWldation md associated well Il1fCOvered when !::e'.t!.vy
equipment oog.an grading the yard. The collap~d foondi.lion
shDwed evidence of i! later expansion when the house was remod
eled to suit the needs of Alice lisle)' ffild her large household {con
sisting of re!atlv('.$ and/or boarde;;;} in ille 1820s ano 30$, The weil
was revealed completdy intacr, and hoiding about ei&ht feel of
sl1llding water. MU$UrJflg approximltteljthtee metl;:rs in d,une,
ler, !he well was carefully COIlStructed of fitted field Slone", AU
features were carefully dOCllmented and !lCated with clem fiJI
before grading was aRowed ro C(lminue.

Massachusetto;
Reported by: Karen !3e""herer Melheny

Speo«;r.Pcm:e-UUlc Farm, Newbury
l:rubmitted by Mary C. BeaudryJ

Late-breaking plans for site- develOjltl)et!, and 1andscBpillS at this
Society for the Preservation of New England AflliquiUes ptopel1y
prompted a week..1ong testing program in two areas of the farm
y~rd. The werk was {lirec:.oo by Mary Beaudry of Boston
University: Steve Brightoa WM Project Atdlaeologist; enw mem·
bers were Marc Wolf and K&ral:lonthurnt'l<Lange Driveway relo
catiou and grading were projXiSed Where a large horse bam that
nnmed in the 193Ds had stood; historical dOCUmentation indiaka
the presence of a ham here as early 115 lSH. Seveml test units
placed here helped to delineate the perimeter of the ham that
burned but showed ihal the foundations »'f an earliet bam h4d been
incorp,;nttcd into lhis sl.ruclUrt, .4.I: edue:al<Xi guess is that tlJe 1811
bam (identified as a gnlllary) was reworked iDte a stable or hDrse
bnm scme time in lhe 18&55, when other major cl\angl's 10 the
fll!TIlj"ll.rd took plat:L 1M evidence is 001 ronclusjve, howevct, nor
is it clear exactly when the originlll f¢'Jtid:uiotl was COflS'tnleted.



The presunle4 earliest f<mndation is extremely well made, of <:Ate·
fully chosen and be1l111ifut\y aligned dry-laid 5lcnes, while the late:
ones ere lim; well mad<;, Nelle had In:ilder'S trenches.

We alw eXCllvatea a Inmsect of 10 .shovet tesl ri:s along the
rOJte proposed for a drainage dilCh in Ihe Wesl Hayfield. Nine Q'JI
of L>te teo pits p:cdtteed either ... feature (foundation segment, ttlt Of

dry wolJ, etC,}, uDUSWl! soil stratification, m: cuJ:ur<il malerial of
interest The findings le&d to the recommendation that ftlrther
ardldcolGgical work be done ill both areas prior to grading and/er
construction,

New York State
Reported by: Lois Feister

Researchers fer many years bwe used ihe J/G: clothing Wlll~

rant order which standardized dress fer the Britis}: military forces
as the (late lifter which tlutnbered regime-oW Ol,l1100S were !.rltfO.

ducerl Excav$liolll, tr0l11 lhe wreck site, Invincible, suok io 1758.,
reveals that such buUDOS were in usc ai least Ie] years eadier Ihan
commonly believe4, n,e CXC4va(Ors of the wreck site pUblished
LI,e results in The. lriletrd4lictlallclifna! orNautical An:haeQiogy
(\'01. 26, 1:39"50) in 1997. The paper presC]lS eVidence of
IHlmoered cullons from Ute wreck site as viell at from four add(h
tiona! early sites blsewhete, including Crown Point. 13l,1uo!1.$ from
lhe 6th, nih, 14th, 24lh, 30th, 39th, 43rd, 57th, 59th, and 64th
were found al the wteck silt. Conclusions were that the mid·1Sth
century was a transitional period in naval and military develop
ment, including dress. The clmhing Wartiiot of 1767 jut[ made
official some of tr& inoovlltiiJl1s already in use. Arcl1lleologims
lbing the 1767 dale a1 lhe termir,u., post qw:m (J~le- for n-JmbcfVJi
buttons need Ie reexamine their ilWJmptlolls,

The ShinrtCCO¢k NAuOrt has received a large- granl from Ihe
MashantJeker Pequot to help Duild a permanent home tor ilS
liVing Museum on the Reservalion in $oulhalJ1pton, Suffolk
County, New York Conslruction has begun on a W fOOl by 4tJ
foot structure of White pille logs, The buMifig is bela); buill by the
Native·owned Beavee Creek tog Borneo. of Oneida, N.Y. Thc
building will provide spao: for exhibilS and storage Df ShinllGc<>ck
wlfll(\fS as well as educatiooal programs. This wm 1,., the fitSI
lndian-owned and operated CultUral (eomr 00 LoJ'.g Jslaod.
Donations are being sought since the grant is 00\ sufficient to com
plete the projecL Call 287·4923 for further ioforrIlllt)Ol1 01 wllte to
Shionecock Nati{J!) Cultural Center & Museum, PO Box 5059,
Southampton, NY 11969" (SUffolk Counfy ArchaEological Assoc.
Ne¥Js{etter, Spring 1998).

Dormitory Authority Artifaci5 on Displa)' i.n Albany

Finds from <I yetlf·long archaeological excavation on Broadwlly
in downtown I>Jhany have now been put OIl exhibit by the aH.:hac

ol(:~~ :finn of Co1laroer and Associates in tlw lobby of the new
bMdmg C(luSlt\l,,'l:ed on tbe. site. More man 4OO,0f}(} artifacts were
found; some 200 of the 1fHnJ interesting ilei)ll hifVe k-en pu\ 00
temporary display, jlicluding toys, floor tiles, w:;.mpulT>, and srtlok.
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iog pipes. The ardw.eolcgicaJ work resulted from a oontrvv,'J$y
thaI c115IJed when it appeared ccl1Suuctinn Willi 10 «gin with ooly
il minimum of scieatiGc iuvutiglltions_

r\rdu.cctogy under t.'le direction of the fitm of Dean &. Ih.roour
in Buffalo's Canal District on the \Vllscrfronl has vielded twmerous
artifacts dalillg to ,he 19th century, The Canal DiSlriet is localf:d
al Ihc fOOl of Main Street, all area where commercial operations
fOl1h the Oreal Lakes me! those from lhe Erie C~flIll. The arelJ was
a mix of industry and rough neigbbw!loods, Wholc mJtl!(;$, com
men.:ial enameled signs, gas fixtures, clay pipes, aod bUilding tiles
have been unearthed. Futur¢ work will If)' ttl determine if the
"lOrte waHs of tbe Commercial Slip still survive, or if even 26an
GGrwd b~ats lH? sliJl huieo l.'l. the fijI. Next year, Buffila wilt
begin cor:strucuon for l\ new Inner HMbor, How to incorp"rate
;;L'11cllJrili Duds and artifacts iato lh? iOlelprcta(Jon is under dL<;;;I)Y
sion.

New ArchlH:nlogy under tbe Streets of Albany

Reconslruction ef downlown Albany !>tree!s is being accomp>t·
nied by archaeological work by Clew;; from the New York Stale
MUY:-JrJt r.lltder the direction of Dr. Charlea FisheL fodud¢d in lhe
finds sa far arc human remaim; and an 18rh,c¢llttlt]' coffin from a
formet Lutherau Cernell:ry_ TIle eXc;lvlltiOns 1Ire neu rhe site of l\

DlllCh Lutheran Church deeded iD 1680 and a church pars.onage
daduE to ea, 174(1, Tne bones were identified by Stale Museum
experls as those of a WOffillfl and of II child who died about 1750.
The betleS wllJ be reburied. 'TIle coffin is currently under study.

More New An:hawlQgy lm;;!l'r AJbany Stre'lts

A new rcJevei-oprncm pian fe: dO\vnlGwn Albany ell];; for the
CCt'wtttlt'tion of t'NO stale offie-; buildillgS and 11 parldng gMlliif'.
'The finn of HMlgen Associi;.tes already is busy ex.amining the
Meas 10 tre impacted, one c! which will ;;i! atop lbe tile of il 17th
('entery tannery once JOC<Ited JUS! outside the nonn gate ill the
slock:tderi k)'ND, The l0C3tlCll 111$O )s nea; lhe fitSt home of the
Nbany Academy fot Girls, built in 18J4. Already, Hangen'5 Clew
ailS (oum! evidence of a barrol privy, a \Veil, wampum, and leather
illMlt\g gooos at the site. lnitial work at the ":her sites have ridd·
cd gun flillt:!, shovels dating !o the :Frollcn and Indian Ww ~riod,
llnd prehistoric finds. Yartly due to the COnllOver:sv ow, lhe
DO,hldO,y Authority site that occurred last year in Alba~,y, lIl<.:uae·
o!ogi.9b fOr these pro,ieets have been promited ample time be for;:
construction begins.

1« Harvesting Indust'1'
(submitted by Wendy Harris)

The N<:w York District, Corps of Enginrcts, !las ll11della;.;;en
ifwesligatioris liut ',':iJl resull in Llte dCC\lnJcnls!ioD of the icc har
ve;;J.ing industry .at tltree ice house sites in Or""enc Q)'Jnlv 00
Schooaci::-HoughtaJing Island if! the \-Iudoon Rl:er, near Alb~y.
Pi£lcwnrlt arid documentary research is being comJlJct~d by
Wendy Harris. the District's Senior Af1;hacologist and Arnold
Pickman, Arch.aeological Consul!tmL D'<i-riDg the nineteenth and
early twentieth centuries, the harvesting, storage, ami shipment of
l\;tluraJ ice was one of the Hudsoll Rivet's moRt impommr indus-



Irks, it.ppreximatdy 135 Jee houses ""'"ere constructed betwe<m
New Ym"k and Albany, providing icc io the New York Ciiy mar
ket Estimales placc L1IJ size of the Hudson River ice ifl~lt.lSIfY sea
sonal work [on..'t aI 20,OI.l(1 workers aurmg L1t l8gOs. Nine lee
hOllS'.' sjte~ have been identified on $ChOOllKK·Hol.i..ghtaling fsJand,
throe of thi¢m on lands belbflging 10 the New York DiStrict. As i!J!

lnl!ial Sltp towards compliamx with Section 110 of thl) National
HisLlrk PIT"scrvation Act, the New York District is fl'Jlppillg the
three sites and assessing the extent of rheir above ground and sub
surface remains ThrfJl'. i<:X tmges are associated whh ful> slles.
These are Ill$<) being mapped <mo photoooclImented, The remaili·
iog ice house silts have been the subjeel 01 dOCUmfJDtny rtowa.'\ih
and preliminary field assessment by lhe New York Districland by
the New York Stale Office of Pa:k$, Recrealion, and Historic
Pl>w:cva(!oo.

New Jersey
RepO::led by,' Lynn Rakos

Collecti(Hls Management, PUillk Rive( Basin
(submitted by Wendy flj,rrisj

The New Yofk DiMrict, Cmps of Bngl11etn, recently complet
ed a progrilJT, 10 idenlify, retrieve, lmd "rehabiiitllAe" six collections
-li&.<oc!atOO willi iflVltstigetions conducted betWMfl 1990 lind 1995
if) the Pas::;aic River Basin. As pan of:t nal1on~wideeffort to lli¢?t

its curatorial obligations under 36 CfOR Part 79, Ihe Cerps has
estabiishoec <; Ut'Jter of Expertise for the Curilliou and
Managemeul of Archaeological Collectiom (CMAC) at !he St.
Louis DiE.tdcl io SL lImis, Miswuri, Weody Hurls, Senior
Archaeologist of the New York District, Wa:i assisted by the
CMAC staff in devdcping a protocoJ for nlr;cving artilxts ano
docuffi¢utillion from rortJrliCIOTS, l!S$I;$sing; their col1dili01l, and
reolganizing 6em ,0 meet fedenl curatorial stamhrds_ lbe work
V;-115 ronducted by R. Chriswpllf.r Goodwin ~nd Aswciates with
Donald G. .lones acting llS Principallnvestigltl0L TIm colledons
resulted fJOm tnvestigltlicns al Ihe Ramapo River in Bergen and
Passaic COlituies, at Dreen'>'.'O()1j Lake In l?assak COll.ryty, at SJddJe
RivU/Sp()1;l! Brook in Bergen County, 11.1,<;1 *t V11Xious compollerth
of !he PlIS$aic River FliX"i Proteclivu Project in Essex, M.offit" M,-d
Passaic Counties. Within the collections were matHiais from bern
prehistoric and hislorie "ile:>. Ultimately the colteclions were JWJ

ganued to consist of 13 ClJbk fee-t of artifacts and;; cubic feel of
associated documenkltiof!. A database was alse cre.ated ccntaining
ail the Otgilol7.l1tional and proveciene-c informariol:l, l!!lC 10 /lci as II
findill!; aid 2nd electrocic in~'e(jtOry for the colloctions. DUli] a
permanent repository lS found, the ClJHeetiuns will be SlOfte llt the
New York Dislric;'s office in MllMaHtL'l,

Joseph G. Minish I"tlSS!l1c Rive, W aterfrtmt Park IiDd
flistlltit Area, Ne>nlrk
jsubr.niued by Wendy Banis}

This spring, the New Y<nlt District Corps of Engineers- com
pleted flcld irn'csliglllions begun in the Summl'.f of 1997 iH the
PaSSillc River wbtcrfronl in NCW,Hk, l!li part of Section 100 C\lm~

pliance fe; the proposed Joseph G. Minish Pas.saic River
Waterfront Park lmd Historic Area, Among those wcrldng ilt the
site were Eli7abeth Burl and Kelly Nolte of PaU1lmerican
ConsulJaots 1Ilc" Arnold Pickrna:l1, an independent consultant. and
Wendy Harris of the New York District. Amcng the fealures
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expo;;ed, investigated -and documented were lIli a;;hlar masOl'lf)'
tailroad llbUlrnent and -embankment with all associated masonry
relaining wall dating \0 1834. Tht: abulmeol, wbich rests in lhe
riverbank, $UWOfKd by a scmi·submcrged timber pltllforrn. con
sist<; of len coomes of &lone bbcks plus f! coping OOUfSfr, amt has a
maximum bVet31l height of approximately 16 feet from hs base to
the top of th<! structure, The embanJunent and masonry wcil;
emerge (row btlltath a nearby highway lUld curve genlly 10 the
nortb fur a distance of approximately25tl fem before terminating
itlthe abutment. The ttbulmenl and embankment once carried the
track;; of the New Jefiiey Railtoad and Triln.ip!lrt&tiotl Compauy,
one of the ellrlil>&t rail lines io the Unite,d Sttllti,. This segment of
the line, when it first Opelled in 1834, used horsedrawn cars lIud
crossed the Melidowlands 10 Jersey Cily. The bridge a; the site
was the firt! tajlrolld crossing of tile Plls.~aic River. When the
enlire liDe was romplered in HJ39, oonnecting New Vork 10
Phil&delphia, ilS opening marked the first rrJtroo.d linkage of :wo
milJor American dllts" During lhe early period of it'S operation,
the abutment probably carried a wooden Towne lallice lrosS
btidge, l!f< innovative ea."ly bridge Iype, first patented ill 1820, arxl
used iJ\ early railroad C(lll5truchen. One of the most imporlant
ilSpt-Ctk of the mvestigation was tbe discovery of a wmetslotl¢
embedded in the embankment bearing the inscriprio;; flJ. WhIm,
1834." This may be Jnmr.s \\-'hit:e, a Newark stone mason, active
in lhe mid-18JOs. Such evidt<nce of 11 locai r.f1isan's oonlribution
10 Lhe bridge's design and llxeclllioll is significant bCC3\l3e it may
be evidence of the role played by \.-'Taft Itlii.Htions in !he develop
ment of Ihe science of engineering. The sile h~" been detenninfid
eligible for listing on the NaJtGnal Register of Historic Pia«1s.
FUll.ll't Jlh~ of the JO~l G. Minish Park ID<lY incoljx\f!lte por·
lions of these feawrcs into the project's det,ign.

Pennsylvania.
Reported by; Paula Zittler

Philadelphia

Independence NatiOl)n! Histotical Park: froll) August 26 through
SefJrember 9, 1996, arc.'Jaeoiogical invl:Sligaliom; we.;e conducted
within !be TuwfJr SlairlwlJ of Jnde:pcndenc.: Hail by Paul Y.
Inash.ima of me National Park Service's Applied AIchco;ogy
CenICr, Trus ende:avcr uncovered slUlligraphic, archih:ctuntl, fea.
t:t:r(l, and Jrlif-:.CI evidence dali,o.g 1(> tije eiglll\lttHh and -cady nw\,:·
tecnm century. The laoa surf<lCe which existed prior to the coo
sJruction of Ini.lependeflC? H"ll was <Iioc<:..~red beoea,h several
layers of fii! deposits. \~nrr,ic sherds which ranged from crude
local ,"'ilre$ to refined redware£ were recovered from !his stratum,
TIiChe f.herds are likely ll$rociakd witb Ihe l72i!-1732, Thorrl;l.$
PagtilI Itnant horne which stend flur \he present Ea,,: Wing. Also
rocoverci.l were Iragm:;uts of row:, window ghv;s, and pipeS; a
1720 King O«!rge 1 halfpenuy; a partially knnpped flint; atxlll
drilled phalange. The latter 1\.\'0 items appear to be Jel:ned 10 we
visilS of Native: AInericans to the State House. The elevatioo of
the hi5toric land £llrface bennam the Tower Stairhall is co1tsigleot
with elevatiOl'ls recorOntl by (lmtles Wilsoo (1967) beneath the
Cemral Han and by John Colter (1965) below the soutl', enltanceG
teps,

Beoe-alh the wtthweM. comer of the 1'(jwer Sl;I.itbaU, the
builder's trenCh for lhe ca. 1732 cooS>"n!clion of the .ledependence
Hull foulldation was identified, Underlying the lJendl fill WR3 a



w(ttk layer of st{;ne l.lo,d brick debris, The brick fragmenl~ ranged
from clinkers (glazed brick) 10 samels (poorly fired, $Oil brick),
suggesting c-ither an on site clamp or a kiln wilhin dose proximily
to the bu)Jdfng :,-itc, Overlying !be Independence Hall buJJd~..r's

trench and the bistoric land surface was a lhick ftll iayer of~clean"
siit loam which had been excavated [((lin lhe ca. 1750 trench for
the Tower Slairh~n foundation, Abov? this fil1.:soil was a layer "f
a:,-hy fir, which 'Can be lHltibmcd to the 'L Mellon Rogers' Tower
Stairhll!l r¢swtatitm of 1$96.1891L

!\Jong the west foundation of the Tower S:2irhllll, the remains
of Ii miwlJ C6l1litenveighl clttlte and itt reiNed iaslaltatlon pit wert
unC6vrmxl. This chIde is part of the clock s~tem which was
io,,14!tcd during Willi3m Strickland's 182S steeple recoflstruc:i(lQ,
The Strickland-em clock system WfL<' fCplaced, and the ex;JO~

scr::tions of the COllntct\\'clgh\ chutes in the first floor were
removed during the later Roger:;' reslonllion.

Delaware
Reported hy: Lu ."'Jm De CUl1ZO

Bloomsbury

The final tepoti of tlte 1995 Bloomsbury excavations i~ awail~

iog publication in the DemOT series, This iwlated house sile was
(X:\,'\tple6 ca. J760--]3J4 by families relaled to the Native American
communl,y fuat still exi~s in KifJlt, the centra) of [)eJawMe's three
(Xlunties, Excavations were carried out hy Heite Consulting, ur.dcr
the direction of Edward Hdte lind Gm Blume.

Kent County's Native American community has gone largely
mrrecogni:zed until now, but genealogical tmd historical resea,ch
associated with this Phase m data Jecovery demonstrates that the
communily consciously maimained its Indian identity d!lIing the
period of accalWtaJion.

Worked glass WilS: found on~ site, and c:xperiments 'Nue i..im·
ducted to distinguish between irltenlional arld accidenlal modifiUl
tion of broken oottle glftSS f:J.gmenls. Tnere. wcrt about 200 mod.
tried bottle shews on the site, of whicb OOi:f a few cou!d be
ulJequiV0c.11ly ideutified as intflo,ionally modified.

Partly stimUlated by several DelOOT CRM projects. involving
tlWif titus, the local Native American community has orglldzed an
incorporated tribal body, and is seeking IIlale rec<:gol1ion. Toe first
event of the firsl annual DeJaw,ue Archaeology Week W~ 11 pHo
senhtlioD to ;J largely loe"l Indian lw.dicnce Dr llle findings from
Bloomsbury.

Maryland
Reported b:y; Silas D. Huny

Sf,. Mary's Cfty

Historic St. Mary's City (HSMC) artifac,s are- going on the road
for SPCCllj) exhibits. The fust of these will be al the Library of
Congress .as pan of a &pedal exhibit on RtligimJs Freedom ;(1
Americ.lL Sl. Mary'-s bas loaned a number of 17th century Roman
Catholic religious -meda:is and a [rilgrocmed :1 7th century white
clay stame of ilte Virgin Mary. in addilioo to the artifaets.. the
llHlSKum !S also loaning reproouGtior.:s of Ule artist's renderings of
the Brick Chapel of 1667. The exhibil will be at the main Library
of Congress bujJding in Washi.ngton D.C" with a schululed June
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opetltn,>
More than IS attifa;;ls from the HSMC collecrion have traveled

to Colonial WiI!\aillsburg for an exhihitsehedu1eri for opening in
1999. The- IlHl.tericl includes cemmics, elaborate table g[a:>>., archi
tectural materials, and other domestic items, The exhibit will
sWlld at the Dewit Wallace galleries and celebrates Ihe founding of
WHliamsbUlg by examining what preceded iI ill Ihe Chesapeake.
An )IlllSt(lItOO catalog is plllonoo as PIHt oftl:e exhibit.

Allnapolls

MchJeology in Amupo!i$ i$ holding irf, 17th tmnmer field
school in urN:1 rrrehaeology at dw Upton Scott H¢l!1.e, an J8lh
century Georgian MilliSico in the city" The e)K'tIViltinns win foelJ..$
Of) Ihe house, garden, work yard, and sraudiog brick slable, look
ing fot evidence of the daity Jive;: of the enslaved Afrlcen
Americans who worked in the home and yard of thiS wealL'1y
household, The project is also excavating at the Brice House 00
East Street in Anm-.polis, in advllnce uf interior aed exterior
Jj)sromtion of this mid-18tb century brick 001,1$0, The 1',\'0 wings
OrigiClllJy t! arri.age house- and kilcheD->;,';H bt eXllmined for
what they !<;lIlJs a001lt daily m:e and work.

Atcllaeology in A.nnapolii has also (Xlllatmra!cd with 1.he
BlinMktr-Douglasa Museum to prewnt the exM.nt ~Reneclicosof
tbe Spirit: Continuity and Change in African /Vnerlcan BpinNa!
Practices" fit the Baflneker-D0ngJass nmning now through
Octoner,1998, TbG exhibit ptes£.f1l:s finds mflde by Atctmeoiogy
in Annapolis at the Carroll Ho\.lsc find Ibe Slayton House. Ar bOL1
sites artifatt!j buried by enslaved Afrk-aos and African lvnericans
were recovered which indicated thai people Uiken by .slave traders
from Africa maintained and passed ontO later ge.nerations African
cultural aod spiritual beliefs.

In Juuc 1998, the GIS ;<Gd MJppiTlg Servius of th" Department
of Antluorology at the URiversity of Maryland College Park 0000
pieted two projects for the Hi3tOl:l(; District of Annapolis. The filst
was the slJoctiisful (Xlmp!etion of a GiS (geographic information
syslem) as a tMllugemeDt and resource tOOl. for the Historic
District. This GIS, funded by tWO ronsec\>t\ve nCll"'Capital gnll1ts.
from the Maryland HlsloricaJ (MB1) Trust aoC: begun ire 1995,
was designed in close: cQnS\lltat;911 with lhe Hislor;c Annapolis
Foundilliol1, MHT, and CilY of Annapolis Planning lind Zoning.
The system contains over 75 themes of if1fonnation covering the
hiwuric, lirchaeological, and current uspecrs of the city of
Annapolis. The GIS is currently used by the City of Annapolis
Phlflniri{ and ZOIJing,.and 1be Hwtonc Annapnlis Foundation, and
wi\] he delivered to the Mm:ylmld Historiczl Trust, along with a
fjnui ref'')rl, in early June"

TIlt second project completed was the integration of three sal's
of hinork Sanborn Fire Insurance mapa ic!o the Annapolis GiS
(Sile attNe). Over 57 tola! map sections from the yeaTS IS85, J913
and 1921 wert .scanned by Ideal Syslems lind Scanners and then
integrated i;,lD the ms syskm by prnject sim. Th.ese !!taps will
be used by ph.IDlIers to help manage the historic di>.trict, (U. wen as
for compliance and application review.

The OlS and Mapping Services, a non-pmfil labOratory within
lhe Deputmtil.l of /vlthropology lit the University Df MD, College
Park, provides GIS design lin::! computer mapping en a coniIact or
<,,-op basis. For more i,lfOT1fla!ior; about the types of servkcs
offeree or the projects memioned aoove, please COrtlll<;! fohn
Buckler (3tH) 405-142& Of e-nu:il jl>w:kle-r@bssl.1.1m.J.edu



"I'he Lost1Q¥.'U$ of AIl1l0 Anmdtl ProJCCl o;mtim.les eXGlvanons

al Londoll Town, a oolonih! port 10....1110 Anne AnmdeJ County,
Ma;yland, Excavations currently focus on two loIS in an areJ lying
betweea II susp«:1ed 1750$' carpeo~rShop Md lh? late 17tb.!emly
18lJ:-century Rumney's Ta'x:m. W0rK mis spring revealed por~

:ion" of all eartMa&l Glructure near a probable cellar 6iS':ovt·:W laIc
last fall, The staff and vclunteers will cO"!IJ.iJloe 10 rem,we aod
sctutl 100% of the plowzoru: anti :fu.rthet deline.aIe. the~
shucture aoo i\J;sxj2.led cellar. The artifact assemblaWJ jndi~s
$I) OC¢llp4lion dating to the hlwn's heyday, the firsl half of the 18th
century,

The Los.t TowtlS of Annc Atundcl Project, in c;;mperntion witl:
the Stewm ColoniE] Sltipya«:l Fooadaoo!l, inc., and the Maryland
Historical l'nlSl, 1~11y ooocludcd field work -ill {he Stephen
Stw'!Ird :;;hlpyard, an 18th·o;ntury site lying on ICR West River in
Anne Arundel C.-Du.llty,Maryland, The shipyard cperaled from the
1750s unlit ~de&trOyed it ou.ruls.the Amerie.atl Revollllwtl.
Following tll.;; destruction of the shipyard, the property reverted to
lIgricuJturalusage, In lbe 191b century, the pwpel1Y was (()SiJt·
"eyed and renamed Norman's RetreaL The Maryland Historkfll
TrUSt and the Archeological Society of MarylAnd conduued limil·
ed unde(',viltcr and lerres\rial investigations at the shipyard site in
1993,

The most r~cnt inVli;stigatiot. sougbllO delineatc aClivity areas
associated willi the Shipyard and Nommn's Retreat Project staff
began by conducting a magnctomcl{)r survey of most of the project
arNl. Areas 1)£ !Imgnetic ancmalies were then further l-Csted using
Ground Penelrating Radar (CPR). Finally, anomalies dmected by
GPR were tested Ming conventional excavation Icchniques.
Excavation revealed a possible cellar or bcrrow pit, and postholes
from portions. of IwO ellrthfast stf\lcMeS probably associated with
the shipyalct Postnmlds for three of Ihe llncovered postholes mea
sure one-foot 1n diameter. A cannon ball, possibly used as II post
shim, was re-covered fmm one of the posthOles. The pons proba
bly represent !In indusfrial strJcture, Numerous brass scraps, but
f",w domestic llnifa;;:;;, were re-c6veretlin this area.

Calvi.'rt County

This spring. the DepUtmeflt of Housing an,l Community
Development dediGlted MHT's new Maryland Ateluet,10gical
Conservation (MAC) L1b0t3JC1Y, located al tile Jefferson
P3ltetrot. Park ;h,d Ml.\~lJm OPPM) in Calvert Covoty. This.
irnp~jve llCW lllOOratory is Maryland's si;lt.c-of·the·art lll'chJ.eo-
logical research, conservalioll, and collectiON storage fa6Hty,
designed to recover, sludy, interpret, and prcscrve Maryland's
archaeological hnlltage. More thall seven million artifacts recov·
ered f,oll'! ll\ll;d~t-ds of tlrd:14col¢gical sites in Maryland llre Slutlw

ied 3nd Cllflltecl at the new ;MAC Lab" Maryland hili. set the sun
dard fm states throughoUl the nation to emulate as alcltitOOlogiea]
collections management becomes all importatlt issue lit all level>.
of goVCtr}!1lUlt

The m:w lab il' set in the ruml countryside of beautiful Qjven
County, and tht- building has been architecturally dtSigned to
rcscmble \fu:. barns fa'l1iiiar in the Wllihem Maryland laoo$CJi{Je.
The buiiding also ccmplemems the importanl exi&!ing O,lonial
Revival (arm. bulldings at tile JPPM. These urliet buildings were
desig.i«l by Gertrndt: SlIWyU, one of the first women admiuec to
the American lnstllu<e of Arcltitect&. With the tilb's mcial nwf,
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cyprw;$ sidirlg,. and attention. 10 scai.e~ !he. 3&.,fX)().sqwu:c.foot
building fits easily into its surroundings.

Althcugh the MAC Lab bas a timdess and familiar took to it'!
exterior; tilt :!nskle reveals mme-than leu years of carclul *taiJed
planning-to build the best arcl1acolngicai lab in1W country. Much
of the m-rJit SOU to 1. Rtlrlneyf.iWc., Maryla!!d:"s Stare Bislmk
Preservation Officer, who Ilf.'a-S appalled by lhe \voefuUy inade
quate attention paid to. Ihe S(lUe'S arctl.aeologicaJ colleclioas.
DimCled Py Mr. Little, Mhl' staff found tha! much of the state'.;:
~~re~· in !filb$Ultlda:rd couditlon&. A.rtiUcls- were
foo-nd in basements, cloms,.~ aud abattdooo:i lnilld.irl.gs_
Containers wert lorn, mixed, decomposmg, and, in some cases,
bug-infested. Not only were the {:ollectious actively degrading,
tbey were aloo inoccessib.!e hI MooeaL'i, ='IIel£. and tIlllSelJDt
profetskmal$.

Mr, Littl~ recognlzOO Ibis pol(lmial 10$$ and dttenninc-d.a du.
cal 0000 for anew facility ill which whoUlitc the SUlte's ooll«twll$.
But where W..lld such a facility be located at ilie lowes, cost?
Forttlnll~iy,lhe $111le.had jU$1 received ~ very generous gifl ofland
along the Patuxent River in Calvert Cwnty from Mrs, JeffelWn
Patl~rson" 11llJ; donation" now lmO\>in as !he Jefferson Patterson
Palh and Museum, was 10 be developed as a sttrte mllSelJffi of his
tory an<! archaeology. A.11 parties quickly agreed :bal. 00 better
pla.c::e for such Ii fl1l:iJiIy l;ould be found, In 1937, Governor
William Donald &bllefer, all lIIcbaeoJogy eulhuslasl, agreed iliat
design should commence.

The lPPM Malller Plan was amended (0 include the develop"
ment of the new lab. The Maryla.nd General A.....wmbly appropriat.
ed funds for bUilding design and L'le Baltimore architectural design
finn of AyuS/Saint:!G-ross was soon bired \0 undertake the- task.
l1,dr mission was to design a building \viili awesome c&pahilities,
yet to keep in mind Ihe imporlaocc of reasonable: cost to t~xp2yers.

Archi1.('.cts and sUlf[ conducted workshops, toured older labs in
the U"5. and CaMda, Rnc. investig.ated tbe latest tecbniques in
ar;;;llatol()gkal collsct'.'atiol1. 1he design tearn even traveled to
Callfornia \0 Sf:ek the pwfcssional ndvice of Gerlrude Sawyer, tile
archilcct that Jefferson Patt,mon hild llir<XI six decades earlier to
design the buildings on his fllITll, Ninery-five )'&!rs old and (etlred,
Mi&<; S&wy~r graciously and sharply reviewed the de-sig,n, suggesl.
ing ch\lttgts and giving her approval to the conce.pt Sadly, Miss
Sawyer died in J996 before the new lab was completed, t\lt b.;:r
sugge:Mfons were incorporated in;o the new design.

The neXI step involved se;;uring COl'.$tfuct\oi! fun&. from the

GO'N"mor gad t.ile Maryland General Aswmhly. Fortunately,
Muyland governl'l"lenl is- ciil'.l.inguished by a political leadership
tht hrd recogniz«llhe value of find generously supportoo preser.
vation lIcHvitie1i ilt til( state. SliIl, the process was challenged by
competing prcgrarn1> and overall light budgets. The Geoe11!J
A'i.wmtly firsl app«":priatcd f\inds to begiu inS'.allaliou of fnfra
SUUCHlJC ;'ltd to Jenovate Genrude Sawyer's existing Farm
M\nager's Complex, Thc General Assembly L,nn ap?nJprJ..1red
nearly S& milHon 10 cotltinuc and complete- uOllslructiOll, On
Jilnnal)' 2,'. 19518, Ihe builoiflg cotrtrJA.'1or officillEy lurucd the
fneilily over to MHT.

Nnw that the new lab ill opening., archeologists win have
unprecedeuied llCCC&.'> to spo;;ialized cqlJipment ll.nd expt::ltise in
tr.e conservation aud st\;.cy of artifact" A movable five-ll)fr oltef
heaP crane allow$. heavy attlfa{M, to t<e safely hawilcll A 320 KV
indJShilll x,ray unit In s spccialleild-Iinetl rcoffi i'ol\ows \he inter.
nal composltion of objects iO be examined. Two frecze-eryiflg
units are mt-t;;l for drying llOd trealing mganic attifal.1.h, such as a



ship's limbers or II wOOden d!.DDe. Walk·irt refrig-crJlion and
freezing uoiw are used to hold fagile artifacts in stable $;Nl\g~,

-::nvironmenlS.
Mic.rosoopes, lhio-sedloning equipment, and a UV-visible

photo-spectrometer are used 10 identify artifa;;t composilion5,
Eventually a Pale;;.·Environtnental Laboratory will allow arch.reol
oglsL'{ io reconstruct anwenl eovironilwt!!t and diels, and to CX14"ll
ine human i.mpact on the envirtmmenL

A new oompuierized oolleclioJs-management progr;;rn insu.illed
en J! Lcct.l Area Network allow" "taff and visiting researche1ll.
access to a unifi'.;;J ariifact d4tabase, Collf.ctions are stored in eMC
fully-monitored environmental oorFjjllons to prevenl oont!lluec
degradalion of fragile objects, AllivmlllCd compactible shelving
alJows tilt, maximum use of vllh':2b!e Spice.

A reference library open 10 the public oont~ins thousands of vtl]
umes on archaeology, local his,IOr'y, couservlltion, and maleriai eel,
lutC. A confcnmce room js designed to llost meetings and ed1JCil'
tion&l programs, A Visiting Scbolar room provides a spaciolls MKI
quiet ellV1WllIDell( for slud)" analysls, llfld "-'iling.

Tnc Y>AC Lab also houses the Southern Maryland Regional
Center as well as the RC$C1tCh Department of JPPM. These pio,
grams cotlduet on-going f?scareh iato the hffwayil and cultu::c,'tof
the many hllman groups who have livea in what is (jOW Maryland
..inee early prebistoric .ime;;. This rMearcl1 has COfJInbllled signif.
icantly Ie our underStMdiog of humMl cultural ./\;Jnptalion alld
ch,mge ever 10,000 yeafS, MAC Lab Slnff regularly pUblish these
Brtdings in books, joumnh, and repoftS.

Your lntrrest and involvcment in Ihe ptograrns of this flCW lab
onitory are weloome. Indeed, one of the pftncipaJ goals of the new
facility IS 10 make Marylaod's l':reciOliS archae-olegicsl hc;1W.ge:
llooe&~ible {Q all Citizens. Fo! mute information, cal! Dr. Julia A.
KillE at 4W-586-855L

Prince George's COtfflty

From !vwy 1SIb through Ml!Y 25th, 1998, the 28th A.fHl1fal Field
$elision in Maryland A"<:'hrolog,;i was held al Mount Calverl (18
PR 6). Mount Caiven is a 76-acrt tract cWlxul by the Maryland
Nal!<mal Capital Puk &. rlalming ('-Otnmis,~ion(M,NCPPC) 1000t
ed in easfern P!inU\ Geotge's County, Maryland, on the Patuxent
River. Thl~ signiftclU,t archaeologicailloct historical Slle f4tved liS

a major tent€! fef prehistoric occupation, colonial settltiment afld
expansion, and the development Df tobacco based plantation agri
culture in Maryland,

In 1658, Philip Calven was granted <! lODG acre planlation OD

the Patuxent River which he named Mount Calvert This area was
sparsely setlJcd unlil the 1683 AN For Ine Advancement ef Trade
established towns ill the Cb?sapes.ke Region to facilitate settle
ment and regulate commen::c" Mount Calvert WBS chosen ss one
cf tne town ljltes, In 1696, Mount Calvert became the county seat
for the newly established pnnr..t'l Goorge's CoUnly atld was naIDetJ
Charles Town. It was the center ef ecotlOmic, governmental, reli
gious, and OO(.1al aCliviries fer lhe neWly-formed ool<nl; until172J
when :he eoUl1ty seal was moved to Upper Marlooro.JJegicllillg in
the IJI.!e ISth century, MoutH Calvert functioned as a typical south
ern Maryland plantation lbiog slave labor atitl engagw in the pro
dUCliol1 of small g:tains and tcbaC<.X\.

In 19971he Archeological Society of Maryllln<l (ASM) beld
their 27tb Annual Field Sessico ill Maryland Arclllicol"gy at the
sile, Th<:;:;e CECll"l!)On:> produced iltHmdal11. evidence of prehistoric
and historic pcrk."j 0CVl)l'mtiOlL F\lliher MchaN!ogical survey .and

test exciivatiQn;; by the M-NCPPC Archaeology Program, directed
by DDnald K. Creveling:md Michael Lucas, alld funded by a NOIl
l.Jlpltl\1 grant from the Maryland His!Orl¢/l1 Trust located concen
trations of tbe 17th century inifacts on 1\ !em<*. overlooking the
Patuxenl River. Thest ueas were tlle focus of the excavatitms fOf
the 1998 ASM Field Sessinn,

Over 100 ASM volunteers excavated seventy 5 X 5 fool units
ant! rocovelcd 17th lXlltur)' artifacts such as North Dcvon gravel
tcmpcred earthe:1WlltC, $l.lrrj wares, lHld Rhenish $tO(lewaru,.
Features wert: exposed which may reprcsenl two 17:t:>tttltuty
~tructures from !he Oarle. Town era. The>.c fe,!tlJ,Ic$ inclnde IWO
possible cellar pit<;, se.veral .Iroclural posts and]J'Jst molds,., pm;si·
ble pllling kllc,; lloes .find boundary ditches. Excavalions will pro
(;(led during 1998 aod 1999 ,.ia ",ddilicnal Non-CapitaJ grant fund
ins fltlill the MarykiUd Historical Tru,<;l.

it is hoped that lhese investigations wit! funher dcfule me· (aye
out of Ibis 17lh<>cemury tCWIl. This project, and other simiLu pro
ject;; such as th:: Lost Town.. of Anne Aruodel County and 00·
golog research nt SL Mary's City will add to the bod:- of know].
edgL of the development of tobacco plantations and towns in the
Chestipeake Rsgion.

LAlSt TilWUS of Anne Anllldd Project
isubmiueG by h:&On D. Moser]

The .Anne Af1;lJlQe1 Couoty Trost for Preservation tlrJd the OOlln
Iy'" Losl Towns of Anne AIundeJ PmJect afe pleased to 1lallo:mcc
the award of a $15,000 gIaDt from the National Center fOf
Preservation TechNllogy auti Training, and the Nalioul Park
Service '!'he grllflt will be use<! to purchase J. digital video cam
era, a compulcr, aod software lor video editing Tne Lost TOWllS
4rchaeologls;s clmenlly eXC<;\'llling ~t PFJVideoce (1649) anc
London TDWC (1684), will record, preserve, analyze, and disseml·
flate .attr..2eological il1fonnatiQn wl:n this flew equipl1tetlL Field
testing will evaluate recent developments in vidw technology and
delermirw. ,he: utili/y of tliis technology fot archacdogy site.,. The
abilily to Jocord .wd ("Alii high quality digital photographs .me
video will draffiaticaily increase the capability and efficiency of
recording fidd dam; and in mpidly disseminating that data 10; edl.l~

catiooal purposes. The Lost Towns Proj«:t lllc!l11eolcglst5 will
ShU1t digitnl imliges with othei rewt.Jchers, and with ilia public,
thlo')gh (he World Wide Weh.

Virginia
Reported by: Barbara Heath

Colonial WitJialtlsburg
!suhmlttetJ by Andy Edwards]

Colonial Williamsburg's Department of .A.rchaeological
Research hM been and will be if,votY"e<l in !iCveul project" this
year, sevErll} of Whic.'1 ate long-term proj,,,:ts such a~ the
Jamestnwn, YorktoWfi and WashingtoD Birthplace Archaeological
AswssmenlS, am! The Coffee HOllSC (formerly the Qry Peyton
Armistead Site}_

1. The 14tb atlll\.lal Coloflial William..blirg-CQJkge of William &.
MafY fielq school will be cooo\Jl;:ted in two five-week sessions
berwe.;11 Jl.lfW 1 and August 7. This JeM, students will work on
four sites in and around Williamsburg:



'" Rich Neck Plantation (l7th·Ceutury Pkmtation)

The 1997 field StraSGP was spe;n fmir.hing :J;c eXClivalioo of ~'O
brick rxJla:s al.SociOlled willI a large brick kiKhenlqU4Jttf and a
series of wot ceU;;lrs 1000000tec in front of the hearth, ltl addition 10
excavating the alla:, two slave dWlOllinglmusfs were alse eXllJ1!
Jnett The slave quarlers t1sOO II posl in the g.romxl conslruttion
loclmique and were llswtiatoo W\ti! a sIngle grave thai contained
lmrnan remains that have Cecil preliminarily ieentified as <ill inih
vidual of African origin. This year's dig wm explore bow splice
WliS organized around the six struct1,lrcs idenlified 10 dalf, roncoI'!'
trLting on IJncuvcrill$ fence lines lind other landscape features.
Directed by Sl:J[f An:haeologist David MUlaca and PhilJip Levy,
PhD, candidate in history at the College ofWilJirnn and Mary.

* The Coffuo Heuse

Once silGated wiL'Jin the ueart of the busirwss districl of 18th·
century Williamsburg, Richard Charlton's coffeehousc arid tavern
(J755-71) hli£ 100:g since disappellred from the J:ltltlccape.
Thought to be a srmdl pubric hc.use of }esSCt impor1Jnc-e, this site
has heen ignored as CoIoni..1 Wil\iamsburg rbundaticlll historiant
and researchers recreated the cJllUral And econOmic lal1dsc<lpe of
this colonisl city.

Excavr.tion of the Coffeehousesile (funned)' known as the
Cary PeytonAr.msiteac site) :eoommenced in May of 1997 and ran.
throtgh Septelllber of 1997 lAd by staff a:rchaeologist MaTy
Cathuine Garden, crews froro Colonia! Williamsbmg
FOl.ltldaliofl's ~etll of A;chaeelogical Re-search conlinued
excavalion of a rnJd<:krl located ill the h-ackyard of the coffeehouse.
fJJcallXt Crt Williamsburg'$ Duke of Oloocesln St.re?t, the coffee.
hoese operated by RicharO ClJ1UltOU may have 1><$[1 establi$t~ M
cady as 1755,

Over 67,OOG artifacts were rco;::vered .from these deposits.
Odginally, the miMe(! WJS thoughllO be associated with both the
ccffcchollse (~. 1755·1767) and ille later pvt:rTI (1767- 1771); lite

1997 absence of Cleamware within this depo:>it S\lggest5 that this
feature was s;::a1ed shortly aftel tile coffeehouse ceased to operale.

Analysis of this lllisemblage is continuing through W.liJ.y 1998.
To dale consk!erable infonnation has reveaied mal ihete are
observable diii'e«!nCL$ in the types of wares and vessels l,lscdln J.

c"fftd:house and to tavern. In general, Ihe tablewares and glasS:Wlr,,~

tends to be fairly high quality, as would befit an establishment
whose patTons include local gentry, royal governors llrld fouDding
Iatbers.

In 18th-century WmiarnsblJlg, tavernkee{lin,g could be a diffi
cult enterprise, With !be popu!:nlon of the colonial capitol hover
ing around (wo lbousaoo people for the majorily of tbe ye«r, fJ):i1ly
lavernkeepers tvrfied 1:0 a lr.aje to supplement tbeir lrl';Ol1ll:.
Artifac\ analysis has rev()alec that :Richard Charlton, in addition to
his role as public house keeper, offered his services as wigmaker.
The recovery nf s-cyera] crucibles oorl1aining residues of gold, sil·
ver and copper fonnd in associa\ioo will'. a small fuma"" indicaiCs
lha: !here VillS some :fOrm of small-scale melJll.'Nor.ldng la~ing

pJ;!ce on she,
Rocellt ioY1estigatkms of this property by Foundlltiol'l ardtaeoio

gists have revealed that Rkha:d Charlton's coffeehouse rather
Ihan being a witness lC the political events taking pla:::c was inslead
a gamerin,g place aod a locus fot cil:mge a!t;ongst the :::olonial eEte
By examining t1)is r.nf{eenouw 'It the town level it became appar·
enl chat this institution psd close political, ecollomic and cultural

hnks 10 the Cllpil.oJ and the House of Burgesses and sJgnlficently
influenced the poHtlClll and economic Hfe of this Colonial capital.

ExCltWltions nf L'tC Coffeedouse sile will mUffle in June of
1998 TIlt· site is directed by Slaff Archaeologists David Muraca
and Mary-Olhetine Garden, titO the Project Arch,iftOlogist is
Margaret Cooper.

.. The Palace l.allds Quarter

In 19%, members of the D?-partnJe!lt of Archa;;,-ologicel
Reseucb. uncovered an ?Mthfasr building that appears to be the
remairtS of an lSth·century slave quarter. Historical research indio
cates :that the house Was located OJ) J 35-acre tract purchased by
Governor Francis Fsuquier ill 1760. It is likely L~at the building
ho~ slave.s assigrw.rl to work the landS !lSSOCillted wIth tile
Governor's Pal=, Dr. Marla Frankljn will direct the ex;:avntlons.

... Structure 24 nl Jamestown

Discovered by zrcbaen!ogU;Ui. in the 193& and designated
Stmcturo 24. !be brick found,Hion j;; situated on a properly that
belonged to n gUlltmith n"men Jackson wl'lO lived along the
Jamestown walerfront ill the Hi2-0s. This surnwet's e);Cavalloos
will focus initiAlly upon re-localing and mcordillS Structure ~
th",n examining the aru SUlTour:diag lhe 5trttCtL're. Tne choice of
SlTlJC1xre- 24 as a project tite is !he direct result of the interdiSCi.
plinary ;;pproach to ll[Jderslanding the netwe aod deve-!opm{;rIl of
Jamestown's New TO'."'ne undertal::r.ll lIS pnn of the five-year
Jamestown r\rchaeological A~ellt The project will be
directed by Dr. Audrey Horning"

fn addition to daily fiel.d 2.nd lab woA::, l! series of speci.aliled
leclures and wNhhops win be given by Colonial Williamsbvrg
Slaff. in these worksh0ps, ;;!udtnts win receive exposure Ie favoul
aoo artifact analysis, envjronmental arclJarolcgy, ceramic histery,
computerized sile mcording, and architectural chronology. The
faculty {nc1udes Dr. M<lrley R. Brown 111, Director, Dr. Joonne
Bowen, Dr. ADdrey Homing, Or. Mari.a Franklin, Dr, Lisa
Kealhofer, WiI1iam Piuann and Dominic Powleslalld. StAff
Arduen!ogist Gregor)' J. Brown coordinates the field schooL

'" Other projecls

Phlll;¢ ;:) ir;vestigalions of thlt'e 17th-century siteli OIl Mulberry
island (Ft. Eustis):

.10 the jail: 1980s, Mid-Allanl:;:: Archae(llogiGaJ Research, ]oe.,
under the direction of Atdony Opperman, completed a Phase r site
idel1lificatJoll su.rvey of Ft. Eustis, U.s. AmlY Transpo,(;uion
Cet:iler localed in Newport News., Virginia. Several of the ",lles
located duting thf; survey were 17lh-cenrury house ~iles contem
potary with those excavated by Colosilll Willi<lmsbutg: at
HaJnptor. University, enTler's Gmve (Martin's Hundred), Archer's
Hope, Middle Platltaliotl, Rich Neck, and hm1:s!owfl, all uf whiz:h
stretch along lhe north side of the JlL'Ues ft<:'iJ) Hampton Roads to
Jnmestowt; lslnnd. At the request of the U.S. Army, tbG"
Department O-f Archlleologid.ll Re~Mch has seleC:ed foor 17th,
cent\lry sites for further evalU<lllon; (1) 44NN7G was associaierl
\',dth Captain William PIUce, who held various government off:;;;t$.
including Lt. Governot, Captain of the Guard, Bmgess, and
O;mncil member, A Phase IT ,mlluation is aimed at bringing the
site inro CQmpHilltce with federal management standards. (2)



441 W9153 is $\ mid-17th-ceotury m.!{ of al:IDut tyro acres:. its spe
cific historic comexts are 00. known. The evaluation survey SlOth
10 detemine Ine boundaries of the ti.e, aelerm,ne its inlegrily, JHld
aooertain some of its pbysic:ll thlHlIdtris.ics. (3) 44NN201 is It hne
17lh<eoul!j' sile of ~bolll 3/4 cicre. Agsin, its boundaries, integri·
ty and physical layout will be determined,

The end result of rhis pha;.e of the eX(:jI,vatio!'1s should be a bet
ter understanding of how the Army should manage the cultural
resources: of the facility 2;nd the rtc,overy of valu2;ble comparative
data for thc examinalion of mid-to-late I1th.cemUlY Tidewatcr
Virginia Staff Archaeologist Dlwid Mllraca directs the effort and
the Proj?Ct Arcllaeologisl is Gtant Gilmore.

An Aicl1atologkal .Assessment of Yoxktow!).:

Dutinglhe laSl half of 1997 aJJd 1M fjf'St quarter of 1998, the
Colonial Williamsburg FO-1.1I,diUl0I\'S ResealCh Division produced
il preJiminllry arcl::aeologk.al aod historical overview of Yorktown
under tile auspices of Colonial National Historical park. This
year's phase of work will cone<,;nlrai:e on Yorktown's w;ltetfr'{llil,
consisting of a comprehensive histOrical slmly of thllt area of tQv.'1l

and the commercial irnpor1am:e of Yorktowlt archaeological and
envitonmemal testing of selectul watetfmnt £iles, and a rornprt>
heosive arcbkoological nattatlve somrlliltizing and ¥ynlh~<;izing all
atcJUleolog;cei W0fk penamiv$ 10 IPn WaWtfronL In{ormaiio!i
tiM',ll the people who wmked al Yorktown'£ watelfrom .md the
activities thai lOok place ill this seeHon of town will enable the
Naliorw.1Park Service to cxpandits intcrpreutkli1 of life in iB,b~

eenl1lry Yllrkiowl). The projecl is direc.ted by Staff Archaeoiogi1t
Andrew E<lw\lrds, Dr. JU!ie Richler and Paul Moyer are the Proje;;t
Hh;tQrians, and Eliz.abeth Grzymala is the Project Archaeologist.

A"l Archaeolo§kal AsseSSffi<;ln! of George Washington Birthp!ace
Natvnul Monument:

A comprehensive archaeolQgical survey {;f George Washington
Birthplece National M0lJUme.'!t was carried out dil.<-ing 199/ and
lif98 under" cooperative agreement betw!Xfi the Nation31 Paik
Service and tbe Colonial William~b\.lrg. FoundatioL The sUIVey,
conducted by the William & Mal)' Centtr for A.1chaeologica1
Research, identified at leaSl 35 additional sites wilbiu the park,
four historical and 31 prehi&!oric. 1"he second phase of the arch&:
ological assessment will begitl this surrtmet, concentrating on (1)
completing II histoncal aIld architectural study of lhe park arlO a
dose-interval archarologica! wrvey of too hi$lQ,j<; are", e:;peciai
ly arldre&>ing African Amer,iC4$ prese~ on the plauutio;L (2)
Investigating Native Americall sites containing Potomac C:recl!:
pottery in sn effort 10 und.t:mand the apparest migrat.'on of people
iul0 the Chesapeake from 'the north during (be 13th and 14!h oen·
turies (conclUded by W&M ('~j)ttj'). (3) Investigating whal m~y
tw a "ncigbbGrlll,wd" {)f ]7th-century fatmsteads >;\Jggested by his
torical re$cat<r.h ,lOd lelltatively idemified duting rhis winter's sur·
w:,;!.

This phase ofwmk at George WaShington Binhplace wiil re&\ll:
in a more diverse and CA>mptehellsive lnter;::n;\ll(ion of the monu.
ment 10 v!sllors as well as a popular publlcalion on the arc,1aeolo
gy tlrut has r.a.ken place :he,e since the latter pan of the las: ;:en'J·
ry, Staff Arcbaeologist Andrew B&wJ.fils will direct the project.
Dc Julie Riehle! is ,he f'roJ?Ct HiBterian, D1. Usa Keathofer IRe
Environmental Neltaeo1Qgist, and EHzabetb GrzymaJa !ht Ptcject
Atchaeologiosl.
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Greenspring . Jame>.ro\vn African Americ:an St(l(ly:

~ll~ ColQ.'1ial WiHiamsbtlfg FClmdation in co;njlmctioll wiL'1 the
Cobni£ll Naticnal Hi~lOricalPark is COlltJuCl1llg historkal research
on Afric~n Ame,ic~ns Oil Jamestown ["land, Greet Sptlng
Plur.tatlOIl, and o<Jter mainland historical sites, The project will
generate morc informalion on er.slaved and free blacks, rheir activ
ities, and aSIlOcialfons with key areas such as early English SiIC\ on
Jamestown Island and at Green Spring f'lantalion, the se\'Catcenlh~

centuty home of Royal GovcmCt Sif William Berkde:c. The focus
IS o;n primary histcrlct\l documents: mlatitlg to $e\'e.nteetnh· to eatly
nineteenm-<;¢ntury Vi,gillilL The projet't involves ectonial
Williamsburg's historian, arclmwlogist, assceialed historian, 3ml
gr300alt swoenls flOm the n~arby College of W;Wam and Mary.
The Nalional Park Service will lise inf(mnatiQ.f! genuatcd hy the
ptcject Ii) l1elp inform lnlerprel<llions 31 Colonial National
Historical Park. Swff ArChaeologiSt )'Wone Edw1lrds-Illgram and
Historian Dr, Lorena WaJ.sh will direcI tbe project.

Znoatchaeology: The faunal laboratory ha>. comple:ed a major
analysis of Wilila:rnsburg's provisioning t)'$ltol liS it evolved 1n
the Clleslip<ake's p!anuliou ect>oumy. Cvrrently, the lab i1'! huildw
Ing Qn results fmm the Syl11hesls of Ol.lrnerous hisloric~l ;";)Utcet
and over 50 majer flllillal a.."ScmbIAges from shes located through
out the teg!:;n. The c0tltirmed aCAlysis of probate invcntories and
tooth wear data will help to estllblish ILe impa(:t cf animal husw
bandry had on the Chesapeake landscape, The wutineed analysis
of af,sembJages from rural and urban site:;,. including several large
assemblage;;. from Rich Neck Planlat).<:n, and a mid·18th-L-cntury
Coffee Hous.t, wiil help idetliify ihe p'Ovl.$iol1:ng strategies of
uroM! hou$(;ROlds liviug in sp¢ciali.red economies.

AtchlleohGtany: In 1996. the Depatouent of Archaeologieal
Research e:qmndeil its enviwnmentaI iabmatoty :0 Include PRY·
tolilh analysis:, tt has co.ntlrdUia under !.he direction of Dr. li!U
Kcnlhofe;, WRO has a jOi"t tlppointmen: with Willia.'1] &, Mary's
A.nthropQlogy Dep3tl:fmltl. Phytoliths have been extracted, iden
tified, and ~r«:lYl':ed frem Colonial Williamsburg sites at Rich
Neck, the Coffee House, and the SI. George Tucker garcien. In
addition, wOlk has been done for Popl:v Fo,est and Monticello.
'nw acquisition of a Dew coring oovicc this summer will er.atle lab
staff \0 begin lin analysis of changes in Wiltiamsbmg'$ landscape
over the lUI three or four centuries, au inveS:iga[ioll of
Yorktown's bu,ierl Wllk-rfront, and land ose and iigOwl\ural inlen·
sifi<:lHion al George Washington Bltthplacc in Westmoreland
Co,mty,

Booker T. Washlj)gt;J1I Nationlll Monument, Franklin County
!5ubmiued by Amber Bennet! Moncurc]

In September, 1997, the Nadonal Park Service e-ntered into a
ctXipetutive agreement with Sweel Bdar College to conduct all
arcIJaeologfclll overview lind aSWtK",ment vf the Booker T
Wa&hinglOn Natinnal Monument, the plantatioll Oil which
WashioSlon ~pent the fint nlm:, li'tllilaved years ofitis life, betvreen
1856 and 1865. During Ihe months sim:e, C.oUege fl!~'Ulty, staff,
and studcnls have researeJtblJ and SUtveyed several key IOCAIJOOS
of ILe property in an effort 10 answer tjue&lions about t'1c pWjXlr·
ty's plantati{)n history, 1be only lHcllaeo!ogy previoLSly done on
the property occurred in the late 1950s when John Griffin exca-



valed parr of a slav{; cabin, now recOltslr'o1ctoo and serving ~~ the
centerpiece of the Park',. interpretation. In recent weeks, the
ar;:haeologisll hay,," uncovered {vjdence of the slrtll;:tun:: long
thovghtto have been occupied by the whiti;; Mllv.e-owning family
and d what is thought to b? II slave cabin.

The aXJ:a<--<,logical survey has ft.l;:n'icroo lilUe evidetl0C of alb·
ins OJ ombuiidings on !he pmptrty. Ot'lll tradiiiolt long hdd that
Booker T Wa.."hin,gtofJ '::; mJnt1i1ed in Ii cahin sevzrlll hundred fee!
to the west of the recon::;!nlCred cabin, but archseology in t,lje are;;.
mvelllml no evidence of occupatiorL Evidence was uncovered of a
Cilbin [leaNt to the ~"J1SlrLctt(.! Ulbifl, inducing soJ stains lnd:
C.1ting a post hole and the edge of a wooJer, heuse sill :lod arti{acis
incl1,ujing 19th..;;enL.H)' rcd day pottery, This e",bin lies j\l$! where
ttadition h<cl iiS.'WrteQ Wzshing;on'5 bJrthpl-E.ci': cabin slood.

LandSC>lpe featllres lndjcMe tbe- localinn of lhe nrigil1i11 p!an1J!·
lion r6aJ fl.rming south from th" main rood, and section;; of the
original read surface were tmcovcrcd. Na dJagnostic artifacts were
re;;o'tcrcd which v."Ol1lz1::.lIow for II defirtitivc dating of the hY4d's
constru.ciiol:;. but <h-"C\Jly,enrary and stMtigmphic evidence points to
the co1,wti..'Ct.itm of the row in the mid-19th cenlury.

Ar;;heooJogists spent several weeks l00klng [or eVIdence of II
plantation gardlOD in areas IJsed recently by the Park Service for an
illtcrpetlve garden. A few 2r!ii'acts tmd features were uncO¥t'.1cd,
including gh\SS lind a pos.thoJ.t. So\1 sampl,*, from this are~ were
taken find wllJ be analyred fer traoos of kr\ilizing agents used dllr~

ing the plant2!\on period. If located, thi:; gllfden would itllllllike~

lihood have served as the kitchen g2tden of the ellfiaved ,.\focan
American community.

Perhaps mosl exciting is the archaoo!Qgical study of the buihi
in.g which t.'\ currently interpreted 2S thll "Big HOllse,~ Ihe dwelling
octupied by the while family dUring LlJe pIWlV.lJ.on period. 11lis
building, wbich stood \lntil the 1950s, is les\ than 10 (eel l!Wlly

itom lbe !;no\Vn, n::con..<;trm::lw &11\'C <:1l.bill, SevMai persons huve
qllestiorwd this iOlupICl.i\!ion and archaeologists lIrc seeking evi
dence that will indi;;au:. the soda-economic stilUS of the buJlding's
occupal!ls....wheLl!er middle·ctass and white or enslaved and
blat:k.

An::ll.aeologi$l$ will >.pelld several week" during the summe! of
1993 excavating llround the S-'Jspected cabin and lhe:~Bi,g Hot'S""
litld -creating map>. uf the two cemeteries or; Ltte properW---oIJe of
the white familj' and ene held bj' om! traJi1ion to have been used
by enslaved Africaa<Americans in the :t\m! half of the 19th c<:oW
ry, The work of this yea; will set the 2genda fDr fuwn: arch2e01o
BY Oil the property afld fur the inlerprel1ili1jJl of tm: plantatioTI -and
Booker T.Wfl.s!tlng(ou's enslaved chiJdh000.

Thomas Jeffwl;on's Poplar Forest
fsubmitted by Barbam J. Hmllh and He:tther Olson]

Land use study: A cOfIlprehensive land me SJooy h\'ls been Ctnt1
pleted for too Poplar Forest plantation, combining dam from
archaedogiccl survey, historic dOCllment~ (plats, survey5, memo'
randa, letters), histOli;;: j'ootQgrapl':s and topographic maps. The
s!i>dy has prodllced IWU {lltal results: a written rejXIrt summarizing
Jefferson's use ofnis n<:arly 50L'O acre estate frQUl 1773-1826, and
a series of digital overlaps of documentary, lopogr\lphj<;: and pho
tographic tiMa llimed at fe>.,--re;:.ling the IOC4tiofl of property bound
ary lines, his!(;ric Slrm::lurcs, roads, fields and r:al\lraJ resour~~

explQited on the p!l!nt"rlon. Thill study will form ihe basis for
funtrt lllToaeolngicai f'e!ieiltch ilnd tnterpret:l!ion QfL'lc property.
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Tobacco BlIrn Su.rvey lind Salvage: A 2{)O.acre SUlvey <1f IMd
formerly a::;scdalW with PQp1aJ FOft.:lt, and currently sleted for
subdivisio!!., WiOl; completed in December of 1997" A CIJ. 1800 roap
bliG illdi.;;;;ted the preUJl~ <1f a to~q) drying b!!rn, a toblleco
pack~ging or "priv;;" tarn, and a slone quarry on lhis lmw, Both
bam 1'iiles WCl{; identified doring survey, and the site of the prize
bam has. been donBled to Poplar Forest by 11>:: Ci!y of Lynchburg
for ftl\\ue T~'ie1ljch and lUiupTetalion Dwir,g the spring of 1m,
hchaeoJogy Fkid SupeNisor Tiff! Trussell, aiJoo by sli.!ff mem
bers Jamie Baugues~ Robert fcldacher and Jooi Perin excava.ted
the sile of the drying tam prior to development. They disc;;)vered
over COt' !Juneted wrought usds, and $0;)1211 qu.aniities of wine 00(
ole gI3$, Cre41nW2re, 2nd all etched anoy btllon cil;,ng ro the Its:
q\lweT of the eigh1eenlh ceatu.ry in the p104700(; thnt tenled the
site. &W¢D pestholes, ranging in di;;meler [rom 0.8' -1-7', were
exposed and Qcavated. Unfortunately, the postholes do no: align
to form the dear outline of 11 bam. It isllkeiy th2t the bam was log
and sat di.rectly on the ground sunace, and thll! the posLlJoles dis~

coveled at the site represent interior suppOrt posts, lIrld exterior
holes associJled wil:iJ a JelUHo shed \)T surrounding (cfjceJines.

Field S:;llooi::;; Tae Annual Poplar Forest-Universil; of Virginia
field schoo! will be held from June 7-July 10, Participants will be
\vcrkbg on two titM LlJis summer. The firsr is a late eighteenth_
century shIVe qu;;r:er compiex, 6iswvercd in 1995, :md partially
excavllteddllring the SUffimers of 19% and 1997. EM':llvations thus
flir have revealed a !lumber of sllb-floor sloroge pits ("root ,",,1_
lMS") associated with two cabins, ilt1 we-llll$ fl series of trenches
associated with the wall lines of another small sln.ldnre located on
the southwtSlcn1. edge of the sile, feature fill it¥!kates that the site
was. llbllndOltoo sometime in the 1780:>. N80erOus dOl1leltlC art;
fact:; have been reNv!:red from the fut of the ro()l cellars a.no the
'h'X'llpldion htyers asSOCiated with the SHU,.!! structure. TIle5e
include a number of Eaglish and Ameri<'&ll-made ceramics
(indtdin.g small quantities of oolonowlIM); wine boule glass.,
English Md Virglcill-made lcrmcro pipes, lools., lloornment items,
coins., and £Ior:01 and faumtl remains. Wvrk, un:der the direction of
Dr. BarbllPl !'lelltn ani! S111ff tl1emOers Jil.rj'jie Ballgucs-,\ Lori Lee
and Neii Mayberry, will -ronclude lil the site in July. T....boratory
Supervisor Heather Olsoll and staff member Jodi Perin \vill cata
logue artifacts from the sile and process soil and flotaliof) samples.

Sl2if and students wiH also begin intensive exc;;vlltion5 alollg
the banks of Ihc sunken law!'. S0ll!h of lhe house to look for SlJ!_
vhing evidence of 11le- ornamental Jeffersonian la!1dsca~.

Docmne:cts indicate th1l1 a varlety of shrubs were planted on the
slopes vf the lawn, IIlXl historic photos show an aUt!{: of Kentucky
Coffee 1rees !J:latoounded the lawn ~s I<:le w; Ihe 194Gs. This sea
SOD'S eXC2valloos, directed by F'}eld Supervisor Tim Trussell wlm
sl.sil' membcr.; Rob Feldacher and Celeste Hendt:kkson, will
attempt to answer l! number of specific qucstiOO5 raised by lhe 00>
wnentary Dnd pr,otographJc evidence as well as broodu questions
coocentillg gardening practices used ouring )efftthWtl's. time. The
2fzhacologlcal <:lilla, comhined with his(orl¢al research inlQ petiod
dzsign, plMi materials and maintenance, will. form the ba,'>is lor a
restoration plan.

Teachers' Field School: The annual week-Iollg seminar, "'Digging,
Learning, and Tcaching: Au:h2cology for Teachers a: Thomas
jdferson's Poplar Foresl", will be held from Allgu~t 3-8, i99S.
Teachers will assist st..ff ir. e:»cnvatiom; (l(t the sot!lh lawn, and in
processiag aM Malysis of aJli[1M:!:>.



Quebec
R",ported by; MQnique Elk,

Fert Temisclirnillgue National Histonc Site, Ville-Marie
l>.tlbruitU>Ai by Christian Roy alid Pj,;;fIC DrouinJ

During the faH of 1997, Parks Canada conducted sevcrnl weeks
of archaoo!o,gical,esting and monitoring at Fort-'femiscllmirtgllc,
the "itt) Qf a trading roat localed it Mrthwe$l Quebec. The inves.
tigations were inknded to pnNicie eXira inforrnaiion 10 sut;st&n:l
ate the layout of the site'" former heritage beildings and spatia!
organiu,knL Three seasons of excavalions directed by Piene
Drouin had prevloosly allowed the location and docum~ol1ltion of
most of the boildiugs depkted on 11 plan drawn for the Hooson's
Bay Company in IS88 liS weU H oiher fe(dutes a.<;.~odalkd with
preceding petiods_

'The ten-weeks' excavltion conducted by Christian Rov fOCI/sec
mainly Dn the site of the Cmct trader's house, lhe east~m stcre
hOili;C aud the flagstaff platform. Results proved most positive,
especially in regards to the sile of the Chid tnidcr's house where
a, sequence ?f alcliilcotogk:al layerS showed an. «xlensive OCCLlp2.'
tlor; of the SIIe from (he Late W{»)ij:atld period t<'J the begiuuing of
the 20th century. The oldest iayf'T revealed lithic too1& and flakes
;u; weIl as a native a;pper lIwl associated with fireplace tra<;J;s
dated to 570 + 60 BP. French implements uncovered rust above
included such things as a lockphne a1H! a French gunflint It';"oJl:ed
as z. drii! bit by the Natives. The English Regime ',\'1IS (>est repre
sented by archaeologicaJ remains associatw with eiTher the
l11ckpendant traders (1761-} 795), t;;e Normwest Company (1795
1821) ~r th¢ HudSOn's Bay CQmparty ~rio(j (1821-1901). TIle
14$t alIef trader's h()!:>se erected by the Hudson's BJN in 1825
1826 was finally located a few meters smnh of an flJ;lier hOilS:,
Dullt around 17&5 Illid mos:ly used by the Northwest Companv.

TIw excavatioll of the flagstaff p!atfol1t\ revealed the pres~n.ce
of a woor.ien cellar built aw1.Joo 1S40 and $urrounJi«l by dry slont.
work:>, Once abandoned il1 !.he 1880s, the <;ell.ar was partly ftlled
and a flagstaff was sank at the bollom, secured by a wooden plat
form and four iron cabJes anchored to lllrge stQllts 10Clll:td in each
corneL The pole served to hang me flag of lhe HUdson's Bav
Compilny which would be tall>ed whenever neWComers Wtr~
approaching the irttditlg post.

Al) arwtJytica! register of all structvrM rtJIDtills fOund ilt For';
T;;,mi5U\IDingue has recently been complled. Arcl;awlogical test
ing will resume this spring 00 t.Cje site of the Chief trader's house
to ccmple\e!.he test rilS leIt behind at the cud of last faU. Tbis sea
:ron:s work win also featIDt) a fair: i\fiWunt of archaeclogiC<\i moo
Ilormg as part of the heJitagt deVelopment projeclul'.llk;rtakeo bv
Parks Canada. "

Atlantic Canada
Reported by: Rob Ferguson

Nova Scotfa

Fort Anne National Hhtooc Site

During me $UffiIDers 009% and 1997, a tearn of a1cttaoologisls
from PArks Canada spent Hi wukJ;; excavatillg large fXlrtions llf a
b\.1ilding in toe west a;mer of the parade al Pm, Antle NatiQoDJ
Historic Site. The slructure, buiH by the Fft:llCh in 1703 to house

the king's lieul£nant, was lalM modified and used by the British as
a governor's resideolX villi! tite founding of Halifax in 17·i9.

The remains of the bu.ilding, which was abandoned and detr.6f
iJhed som-elime in :he 1170s, offn ZJ'u1aeologists a Wlique ¢pper
[\lnity to $ltlcy the intriguing ;;ociai dynamic resulting from the
interaction of the Hri1i:ill fort and surrounding Freoch town. 'fl:te
site ;;ffords <l direct comparison of French and English military
conslrocllon materials :and tecbniques in (he fbi half of t'rt 18th
centu:ry, Mld will allow for thc "'tMdly of existing hislO;ic plans to
Or: dlecked. Just i#i important, addilional 'hlsto~' oonchrnarks
have been established in:he parade, which will illd future l~h,

The excnvatiott was a popular ienlure wilh v(Slto.""S 101he sire,
and helped mise public awareness regarding botb the practice of
aKha¢Olcgy lind ttltSS2ges re!t\l!r.g to !ht sile's national historic
signiI.clIute.

Archaeul¢gisl Jobn Guilfoyle, Malerl~1 C\llture Specialist
Denise Hauten lind Collections !l.1.anager laoet Stoddard arc Clit
Mntly working on Ut'" inventory lIud anaiysi~ of the malel"ial rtCQv
ered, Preliminary findings. hllVc reVealed lilar while the footprint

of me Brillsl, period Ii> by far the mere visible-, a few signs of the
French oxupalion d,' indeed r-elUab. Portioos of th~ hi.stork plaJ)$
are extremely ar'(;Ufat{;, whEe othe", were obvioJ)Yy draft.to With"
oul proper memruftllltJ'ltJ having been UkeR,

Furt &\wanJ NmionaJ Hi:;to(jc Site

In August and October, 1997, Parks Ca!t1lda began exCftVatiUll$
a.'Ound a blockJwuse censtr\ltled in 1750 Jtt tb<> C9pJ'h.lence of ,he
51. Croix llttd Avoc Riven; in the present-day 10wn of Windsor.
This is the uldest survi'ling wooden blockhouse it\ Doada. The
small, palisaded oUlpoot of Fert Edward was constructed 10 help
assert British centrol in a colony ooroinate-d oy Mi'kmaq and
French h:ad'llt.\ populations. It by haliwlly along the route: COtl"
nectin;; the rwo British &eltjements ai Annapolis Royal and
Halifax. British troopS gwiSOI1W the fort antil the middle of the
19th century, after whi;;h it was used as a training grollod by Ute
local militia"

"nre project is in p:repilt!JOO" fur stabillzalioo werk: in 1999.
Frost action tinder the stune tOOting has caused i\1Stabltilv in ihe
UiJTle building. A mitigationproposai will entail signifi~1 dis
turbance to the ground in and MOund ,he b.lockhouse. Excavations
in 1be summer exposed the crigioaJ exterior foundation as well as
military deposits from the m-id,18th to 191h cenlurie..~. Features
lucludt. a l'Obbled pavement across !he front of the bUildifJ&, at! ash
dump alott& one side, aM tiline of palisJ1des runniog from a back
ctmter, The palisade h; of ltnbtown configuratioo 0; purpo>.e bul
may have provided temponny defences while the catthworkll were
being developed,

In October, illchaeologists eX(3V&.ted a test trellclt in the ioteri~
Dr of the blockhouse aftet ,emoving modem flOOrboat:k OnlY
part of the original floor subruuctwe :remains_ Thae bea'..y, he"";;
ti.rt~fs ~t!lin inclseC numbers mted to gtride as:seIDbly of the pre-
fabm:ated. frame blOOght up fmm Halifax_ Below the floorboards
is a 30 ern-thick deposit uf loose, charcoal-rich soH containing:
flUI11HOOS roiJifar}' 'anifa\:l$ from the late 18th to eMly 19th cer;ll,l
ry, induding Ii large faunal assemblage, Although the faunal
remajru; are CnJlllaJysed as yet, smsH fish bones are plentiful indi-, .
-eatmg that the soldiers availed tb€mselves of local resources in the
.rivers <lno [he Bay of Fundy.

Below the 1750 OOflstrucHon S1r.ltnm is a h"y,;;r nf chtltroal 001\
raining fragmunit (if iaOlped clay. The fragments sbowdear !races



of salt marsh grasses used as a binder in the clay_ Tamped clay
was a common coDstrUction material for Acadians. The deposit,
pre-daung the construction, indicates that the Acadian community
of Piziquid included structures on the hill. Further excavation io
1998 may c!:llify the nature of that occupation.

Team work 1115 been by volunteers from the local community
and frOlu Saint Mary's University in Halifax, under the supervi
sion of Rob Fergl.lSon and John Guilfoyle from Parks Canada. The
1998 work, to be di,ected by John Guilfoyle, will complete exca
vations below lhe floorboards and will be a major pan of the visi
tOl interpretation program at the site.

The Nova Scotia Museum

The Nova Scotia Museum in partnership with lhe
Multiculturalism Branch or the Depanmcnt or Canadian Heritage
and the communilies of Birchtown, Shelburne County and
Trlcadie, Guysborough Counly is beginning the project
"Remembering Black Loyalisls, Black. CommuniliC.'l". The pro
jecl entails archaeological, elhoologicalllnd historicalrcsearch aDd
wiJI involve members of the par1icipating communilies in flcld
work and exhibit production. The archaeological research in
Guysborough CO\lDty will focus on sile survey and invenlory.
lovesligalions at Birchtown wiU include the examination of a
serle:; of dry stone mound features, of presently unknown functioD,
aDd test eKcavations at several small homestead Sites occupied dur
iog the Jate eighteenth and nineteenth centuries.

Tbe ~Atchaeology in Nova Scotia" Web Sile

(hup:/fI,o,"Ww.ed net.Ds.ea/ed uc/rnuseum/archl) has rectn tl y
added COOlent on eighteenth cenlury ceramics from the Cenlral
Trust Site in Halifax. A second web page on (he arch:leological
investigations of the HOI House and Ha-Ha wall III the Uniacke
Estate Museum Park is nearing completion and should be on line
by May 1998.

A Note About the Mailing of tbis Newsletter

This summer, field work demands and job changes have len
lhe Boston UnivelSity Dep3ltmeOl of Archaeology. which
normally handles the m3iling or this NeW1ilclIer, without a
sufficient sUlff. To help out, membels lhe New Hampshire
Archeological Society volunteered :0 stuff envelopes, stick
labels and mailed this Newsleller 10 U.S. CNEHA members
under their non.profit organization postal permil. You, oell:t
issue should exhibit the familiar Boslon Universlly return

address.

Application for Membership
The Council for Northeast Historical Archaeology

NamtJNO~m~:~============~~~=================~Addressl.~dresse

Telephone E-Mail

Mail to:
Lysbeth B. Acuff, Treasurer, CNEHA
Departmeot of Historical Resources
2801 Kensington Avenue

Richmond, Virginia 23221

Rates

_1""1vl6ll&l!ofdlll&l~
_Sluck.l!e'ijdilN
_loi.t·lco~joilll·

_Feltow"/Associc""
_LifC/1 vic
_B.,i.usle~treprlae
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u.s_
$W.oo
S12.oo
$25.00
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$500.00
$40.00

$30.00

CDN
moo
sn.oo
$28.75
$40.00

$575.00
$46.00

S35.50

Postcr a I'adresse ci-dessous:

Pierre Beaudet
840 Sir Adolphe Routhier
Quebec City, Quebec GIS 3P3

'for Iny ''''0 poople., lb. Am. mliling Iddreos./ Pou, deu.pe~nn.. d. t3
mime ,drUoR PClJla\e. Ell.. n. =ol,'en, qU'un .xempl,i,. dell publiellio.l.
"FO' IhOloe ... ho feel' primlry commitment to Northeas, Historical
AJeh.eology and wl,b l<> IUppon Ih. Council·, tcl;vilie. II I bigher volulll'l)·
mombe"h;p ral•. / Pour "<H qui .·illlo,=eni hu'emen!' l'.rcheo!ogie biJ
lOriqu d, 1'10/1·"" .",eriai. eL qui veu\elll .idel • soulenh I'>clio. du CorIaeit
en vel$.lnl u~ l:I:ltillliotl plus cleve<.
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Nort~st Historical Archaeology seeks manuscripts deal~

ing with historical archaeology in the Northea~ region,
including field report~ ilrtifact studIes, and "ln2!yticil] preseYr
la;ion" (e.g., physical nmhropology, palynolOgy, fav n;ll
analysis. etc.). We aho welcome commentary and opinion
pil-'«;$. To submit a marT:lscri(ll or fcques{ preparation of
manuscnpt guidelines, write iQ Mary C. l3C2l.lcry,
i)0partmert of Archaeology, BostOlt University, 675
Commonwealth Avenue. Bo&t()n, MA 02215"

Volume 26 (1997) has beer; m;Hlcd. You should have «X~ojYed

YOllr copy by now. to plea'ie (..'Omac: the editmial office if you were
expecting to recelv!: il but don't hliVC it. \\'e art very pleased hy
the tweralJ appeAr~r;ce. and c\)nletn of this volume, and I'd liLc lil

lhank our Contribut0TS for their patience in \eelng this IS:;UC 10
fmilloR

r.c: l13ped thaI by !lOW w" would h:we Volume :n nearly ready
tv go tu the printer. 1 have learned, IlQ·A~Vel. that w'htocve:r the
gmil or gelting tlK Journal on sch"~\lle soem" attainable, I wHl be
disappoillted. At pX$ent we have 8i1)IJrtd 20 marmscripts that are
with authors fO[ reV(sioIL bm no m.anuscripls in hand thal can go
inw the nexi i~Sl.le UndCfSlJndably. everyone i;; busy 2nd has
other eonGCrns thm take precedence. but 1cannot help feding fm,·
uated abOOl the Gum:lll. situation.

What! do 1m"e fc;f VOlume 27 is II sc: of rommenlaric:s. anoth·
er of Oll, fonml pieces ah:mg :he lines of the deOJit over hisloric
ci:mc!cry removal Wt~ published 1n Volume 25. Thi" one is itfl

exchange of views :loout public- outreach in flfChllCol{)gy··- wh;J(
«lnSlilutes add'r;.1{ appeal and grabbing pui)bc interesl versU$ what
constimtes pan&.ring and "dumbing down." 1t is a timely issve.. so
I hepe we can pul together lhe 1998 volume SOOJl e'llHlgh h1 get
Illes<: <:<;rnmentane-s fa you in 3. limely manner!

NEWSLETTER EDITOR~S REPORT
Reported by-. David Smoock, N.ow,;;!tuef Edito!

PI~a$iZ send news for the next issue of the CNEHA Ne'VsJcltcr
by kU\uary 15 to the appropriate provincia} Dr sUlle edilOL

Pnwineial Editors:

ATL-AJ\rnc CANADA: Rob FerguU!il, Parks Can;;;;j&, Upper
\Valer SHe¢{, HJhfax, Nova Scotia B3J 159.

ONTARIO: Dena i)0rosz:enKO, C~173 Df';jawiiu Ave., Toronto,
Or<tario M6t1 21'2.

QUEBEC; Monique EliI;', 840 Sir Ath/lphe Routhier, Quebec,
Quebec G1S ;1P3.

State ~it()rs:

CONNECTICUT: Cece. Saulhlen-, HistDrical Persp::c:ivc:;, P.O.
Box 3037. WeSlPQrt. CT 06880·9998.



DELAWARE; Lv Ann Dc ClIn;/), Dept. of Anthropology,
University of DeJaware, Nevn.rL DEL J9716

MAINE: Leon Crcnmer, I\'laine Historic Pre;;erv;lli<m
Cornmls~ion:, State Ho,;,;e Station {)5, Augusta, ME 04333,

MARYLAND: Sila.; Hurry, Box 39, Sl. Mary's Cill', MD 106S6

MASSACHUSETTS: Kil.fo\ Besche:rer MoherlY. 44 Siedrnan $r,
Brookline, MA. 02 ]46.

NEW HAMPSHIRE: David R. Starbuck. P,O. TIM 492,
Chestertown, NY nan

NEW JERSEY; Lynn Rako" liS Army Corps of Engineers,
CENAN-PL-£A. 26 Ftdea! Plna, New York, NY 10278.

NEW yORK CITY: Di4ne nil!!;;1, The Ciry Archaeology Mt.l.'leUT!l
(A Program of the S')uth Street Seaport Museum), 17 Stale S;.,
New York, NY lOC{}4.

NEW YORK STATE: Lois Fdsk'.r, New York State Bureau of
Hi.storic Site5, Peebtes lsland. Waterford, NY 121Bit

PENNSYLVANIA: Paula Zitdcr, RR 2, Box 325, WHhamsburg.
PA )669J·~9736.

RHODE ISLAND: Jarncs Gnnnan. Tbc Public Archaeol¢,?y
LnbciIlltory In.c" '.to Lotlsda\e A\'Chut, Paw!Ucket, Rl 02&60

VERMOl\T: ViclOr R. ROlando, 214 JdfeJoon Heigh:s.
BenningtC>K VT OS2:0l,

VIRGINIA; Barbara Henlh, Tne Corporation for Je,rfe.rson's
Poplar Foresl, P,O. Box 419, Forest, VA 24551.

WEST VIRGINIA: John T. Eddins, 7154 r..'1eildow Lane..
Gaine,ville, VA 22065·2557.

CURREN'f RESEARCH

Maine
Reported by: Leon Crll.,-lffieC

Trading House ofRicluird F'oxwell

An :m:haeoillgiclli team from the Uaiversny of Mai~ with
funding from the M~ioe lhsloriC PRscn:lliOll Cmnm:iSslon, has
localed and begun e:xci\vatloo. Of! one· of thz earllm;: 17tll cemury
European sileS yel c.>..candeQ in Maine. The projcct, lrilder the
-:hreelion of Alan, Fauikna. hiS10rkal archaeologist in L"e
Depiil1l1l<:',!'\t of Amhropology, has identified the t:ading !muw; cum
dwelling of Ol~ Richard Foxwell, lin eady lr<tdcr from Dor(:h~teL

Massnchusetts, whu relocated W lhe 51. George River in Cushing,
Maine, in the 16JO:;. Tne sile, -occupiro from ca, 1633 10 ell 1636.
is inditaled on various 17\n cenlury French maps in the
Bibliotheque N[IIiollale in Paris, Mld has long been the object of
Faulkner's research. T.flli;er, O'd::, and apparently abandoned by
Charles de}\ull1Jj' in ~. 1636. the site marks lhc :>CtJU~westemmost

claim of the Frcrn;h !G Acadia in mid-coastal Maine. 110t cellar

1

hole and chimney rubble, which hatll>0U1 \i1\sidentified in local
tf2:dllion a~ a much !J!ei 18th.century hltX;l;hou-se, proved hBlead
IQ be II virtually undisturbed p0M-ifl-gfGli-nd structure of d>e 16.30".
TypiCRl artifaw of' Ih.: period, large oore, ~m3li "bdly-bowl" day
IOlmcco pipes and North Devon graVel-free !ll!usmr jan occur in
lugt numbers, as do carly cate- bottle and lwd clolh s<;al l~"tlg

m&ltz, Another prize disoovery was a d¢-tr)rative casl bras~ baldllc
buckle which fast?ned <1 sash from woie,» a sword would have been
iiltpended. Th<: six-week, .c.xeilvation in lhe summer of 1991l
unearthed nlarge pOl1ion of the hearth and chimney are<;, finding
(hal Hluch of Ihc charred fiooring, it:; nml~ llnd joi;t~, were well
presefYed beneath (he s!Ont: chimney rubble. A co111PSed. Mone
lined cdlnr within the houre, ilfi'J4JiJly large fo: Ihe period, was
al,so cxfXl;red. This fCZ1Ure piov\{1¢d llddiliomll evidence of stru0
tund materials which fell into (he cell:\r when me building burned,
probably tn 1636 or Shortly thereafter. A~d and final se<lson
of excav;.;;ion is $chcouicj fOr the spring of 1999,

J, Seabury Uouse

AH:haootoglsvlnslflJctor Norm Buttrick of Portlimd, Maine.
,"ominued to :each nea high school sllldelltJi arehaeotogy dUftl1g
the 1997-1998 5chNt yeal. The tina! excavation of the J. Seabury
house" a W1h century site at Noo:h YllITI\Qlllh ANldemy, was COWr

pJelNllast fall by stlJdenlS AI !he Academy. Kcy foundation struc
tures and a llilSh pi, wert located, am! sorr.e interesting artifacts
were recovered. They included a :polychrome transfer plint ceram·
ic with the w<mh "Oh, here is old Rober!.", a copper based .1]VCf
platoo spoon, a Ulrved bone pendant and a Connecticut 1787 Ce:tl
Qr lhe MUllOnhcad VarielY. Al Freeport High School, students
OOnllnued (0 CXCilvate 111e Sophronia Rodick Gould site. ca. 1850.
lS!l'.}s, at the PenengiL Farm in f<tcepc)l1, Maine. The firsl floor of
the rem,we was bund inuct al ;he boaom of the ;;ella\, and many of
the artifacts found WCIe burned commies itfId deformed bottle glass,
of the penQ{!. Jn addition to Ihe (lCtual site work, :he .swd¢nts spem
mInty hOUlS lesenrching the Rodick itfId GOUld families to discov"
et mote aboot Ih('. burning of the house by n sister of Sophroola.
Yarmoull1 and Greely High Schon! Student, eX<J}vnted lhe Loring
BlccKhottik sitt, ca. 1740, 'n Yarmoulh, Maine" fvt Ihe si':eond
year. Morc- of Ihe sill fQl.mdation lIS well as ':wrned novr boardl
were rOlm(l, as weI! ss two le"d fnl,lskel b2J1i. a b::rne krufe handie,
day pipe stems of the {Y'"..riod and a silva, 1785, Carlos ]I[ coin,
minied in MexieD.

CQnne<:ticut
Rej}:moo by: Ce~ SmHlders

Mashantucket Pequots Open Museum ami Research Center

Expanding beyond casino ownership,}.he M;;'''hantucket P;:qlll)L'

OJ)C-ned a museum and resellrch center in August 199$. This
di:lUi\ed prcse.malion of their distinCtive culture is open trJ the pilb.
lie seven days II week. The museum offers dioramas. f,lim lind

galleries l~( give iomuction in Peqoot history and AJgun(juin lan
guages. The Jewel of the museum is the ru::rcaloo village ca. 1550.
Ba."",,;! on casts of real life Pt..>{fUOI dc,ccndnlit.s, ioo figures in the
village convey II lifi>-like ;;uaiiry missing holt lOOSt exhibi:s.
Thirteen fillJl5 depicling l)<:q'Jot life i"lre avttitab.le for viewiog,
induding "The Wimcss," II feature l100ut rhe 17th-centlJry mas
sacre fll Mystic

Unique to ,he Pe<:luot's museum is an on-site f'Ctca«h ce"tcr



open to the cnual browser as well t1l the, 3eriOIJ~ schohli of oot
only the Peqllol:t, but of 1111 N.alivc Americans Materials may nm
b£ cr,e;;ked 0,,1 of the library, but, according w Cheryl Metoyer,
direc<Of ¢f information rcsour<X:J, a list of t!oldingf. will be. avail
abJe on the lmemeL The muscum is designed 10 engage children
and adults alike with books available for $2.le 00lh2 l'Hem]sc""

LOCJ;iICd on the ~jtl'H'..aSI coast, neAr Mystic, flOm InlerSlatC 95
edt 92 or from Intent;;te 395, exi, 79A go (0 the Mashanlutket
Pequot Re~fV':lljon, located off of Roote 2,

PAST

PAST (bawd at the Unive£sily of Cormooicllt) I" working on
seyernl in:ercstil1g pmjects The exejv<ltion ef a mid·l9th·centl;.
ry cigar shop site in E.xtt Grallby is set 10 begin in September The
she indudes the ftmaitts of Peter Grohman':; home Md dgllf shop
CrohmMI employed rOln wOrket.i. to Illlmkoll 100,000 cigars 1
vear from l0CaHy grown lobhCCO, Silch small-scale shiJj7& were
~nce it common sight iil the oorthem COIIDecrkm River Valley.
Eclipsed by larger. more mechanized fanories in the cities, they
ha'-'c disl!pptared from lhe landscape, and liltle is known about
lbem. The uCllv&tion :md historical documCFl2tion of GrohmlL'l's
operation should illumiml1c this \mportani aspect of Conr.eClicut
history.

in Nol1h Branford. ConncclieUl, PAST is continuing 11$ inten
sive hiSlockal and archaeological rcsellfch allr.e ell. 1735 home
slC3.d sire of Samuel Goodsell. Tte fOllM1tinn remains ofthis sin>
pIe hlhtm we«: discovered in the m,ctdle of a new proP'Osed road·
way The hmse was occupied by Coocsell"s wif", and unmarried
daughter 10; SO yeats after his tlntimdy deillh in 1751. This sill' is
romarkJ:biy intact;;.nd con12itd !lr\ el10lT!lotlS quantit]' of anifaCl!)
al rtlkteriaL inc1udi!1g ooUteS in which tile GOOC$¢l1 dJughter's ini
tiiitt <ire CJ.l'ied. Detailc<;i Goodsell propz;e inventories C<il1 00 cor·
related with the nlalerial (\Ilture. The C(ntlbined lln:h.fioologL::at
and his;ortC\l.1 dNa ate so rich they will pctmit detailed ./".;'.(:'oll$lmc·

tion of lh~ Iifcw\l):'t of this 18th·ceilttlry family, Of par1iC\,llar
intereSl is the 50·year petiod in which the house wAS inhabited by
two ~ingle women. How Qid l!l¢y live? How were they tUppOfl"
cd? How did theiT lifestyle dElnge after the death of their husband
and fallte(!

In conjunction with Rab;;r ASJlY:iales, PAST i~ completing
archveologk.a! and historical inliestigatioos at the 18th-century
New!.'ate Privm complex. in East Gra:lby, C<.l!lneeticuL This
Nath;nal Hi,toric Landmark is one of ,he oldest copper mines in
rhe United SLlteg. During the Revolutionary Will tbe mine was
wn'/Crted to:; prison, and rrJining cotlti,mcd with rn.um labor. For
thc flts.l 50 yeats the propel1y ;;erv¢d as 2. prison; pri-$.<)cters l'\0

10Jlgcr wo!itcd the rt'!inc.<, but were put to task $t a variety of olhct
wock vemures M1Ch ils nail-making 10d thc dreOOe<..l treadmill,
Mining continued !iporlldically by private <>per.1tions ..lntii the late
{9th century bUl was never commertially sllccc$i1flli

Newga1C" despite its historical signific&.'1(c, 113.~ been the focus
of surprisingly little syS1cmatk professitmcl rcsearrh The goals of
the sludy are twofold: (0 wHet:t dam to enhunce tht cutrell.! gefter~

al und¢rstar.ding and public interpretation of Newg<1te's history,
Jind W ir.o-eaJ? the uJldcGtanding of the oopper.mitring phase of
thz properly. In current exhibits the site's function a:> a prison is
given far more weight thall its rok as a copper mine. The
Cotlneet:\cul Hiswrlcll.1 O:rmTTliS3ion, which owns alld Qper:lCes
Newgalc as a t\Jurist atlf1lCl!on, is intcrcslt:d ~l', bringing 10 light the
property's imVoflilnl C(lntribolic>;110 lhe dcvelopment of min-
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ing and ore-proc;;ssing IQChnolQgy.
Lastly, in" seasOn dominated by j8tlHtenll1ry siles, PAST and

Kte,gans Aswciates, GiS specialists, have been se14"led w recon
StruC! at,d map tbe rOute through Cn-nne<:tic"l foliowed by the
French lnmps of Roclambeeu in 1781 on their .way to tl%ist the
Americanr inlhe Wax of Indc;Jcndcru:c, The localions of !he toute
and th'.', <lY$<xiated camp sites wH1 1:<- dctermined llnough a combi,
nation 1)[ exte0t-lye prim"ry aeenU!ll r¢~&rch and MCl1aeologieaJ
Heidwork, and then G1S·l1!n:pped. This project :s a real dl;;nenge,
but ~n excinng ont, RocllllmbeJ:u'g forces -pl~led j nj(ic~l but lit·
tle·known role in helpjng 10 win lhe WilL The study is a 'fifS( step
in J hoped.for multi-year cf!ofllo re::ognize the Fre-neh <:Onlribu
tion 10 our indepeooencc_

Vermont
Reported by: VJ(":or Ra\ant1')

us. Pottuy Co, Sit-e, ll.:-nningUlJl
[tvbmittcd by Catherine Z\)sy]

Mueh WM (oon0 during the August 17·21 explQratory e;<:J:1Vil·
tjol1. of the U.S. PoHer}" Company site {VT-BE~263t ru;Jw the Joca
(Jon of Benning:otl Elemenl::'-)' School Vol\lntee~, vl'llkr lhe
\eadctrhip of archaeologists Viewr Rohndo and David Stwbud:,
dug ten piH (lJ: the south of the 3\:hooJ, It is ;;stinlllWU that over
20,000 ceramic: objccis were found. al lca~t a, mailY shetds and
bits of kiln brnitufe:)5 were excavated during the May 26·30,
j 997 dig (in the southwest oomer of the xcooolyar:i).

The u.s, Pottery Company p847-1t58) "IllS not only Ihe earli
est and largest 19tIH:t.-Jltury pantry in New England, bm it wa:;

also the firs, American potrery 10 ptoouce ftgurcs in pUr111n. WhJ!e
much is "known about Ihe pottery - Jl WJS lhe subjoo of rome 01
the C3.flicJ\ monographs on American ceramics - less is known
aoom: ,he firm's ;Jroduair1f!, aoo pal1.icularly its varian pcrcelilln
produc:ioL

Finds include lnonsllnds of fragments ofblsque yclloww8l'e, pM·
lan pornclain, Rodtinghaffi, mnt enamel, agate wart, glazed )'e!

lOW and white wales, and kiln f..mituR. Fmgments oflhe follow
iq,; knowr ;:13ri3n pitchers were found: tUlip & st,innowGr, cha(l-'.,>-f
o:ik, pond lily_ wHd rose, palm t,ee, ?aut & Virginia, '.,'tlK:4d¢, actd
the dc.sign Rkhlltd Carter Barret meStHlt.;, On p. 8J, the bottom
ri>::hl-nand comer, itl his B('W1irtgfofl PO!!!!t), ami POTf:'dain,
~While forrr...1analysi$ {)f ill1.:fllets has nm yet hegun - ;hlS will

!mppul after all of tlte objNtts found are washed lind snrted - 1;11.'
foUowing are "signiflCsnt" finds: frngments of .ll varian pi\eher
docmatw in wlief wilh my of,hc valley flowers lnd 5m;!!! dUMCH

of grapes fa design not previously idd'Uified Wilh Bennington); a
fmgmwt of 3 patilL'l figure 1)f a 00g; severa; pllrian czne hCE.ds,
with and wilhwt mllStaches InS iUustlated in Bal'Tet, p, 327); frog~

ment" of a parilln cUl1sin lie-back. s,imilar to one i1IUS\rdted in
Barr;;;l, p. B7; and sevefsll'mian sher6~ of the Paul &, Virginia
piteheL We !mew the poltzl) made this form because marked
examples exisl, bm frngmenB of these pitchers w~ not founo
during May 26·1'), 1997 and April ZQ.22, 199£ digs; 5eV<,ral (rag,
ments of known Bcnnington parian d<signs in yellowware; seyer·
ill fragmenli of known Bermington pariill1 pilcher designs in yel
lowwllre; bisque ydlowware faoes and fragmNit$ of various Taby
forms: J)i,que yeliowware head of fI row creamer; aJli:i more yd
lowware fr&grnellls whichl\j)pear tt' bear relief decolstion not yet
associated with the. pollery.

Ftt!gmeuts of paliar. vases and trinkel boxes were not found at



the site, but this i$ flO: conclusive evidence IDJ( lhe US p()(l.Cfy
Company did nat maoufaelUrc t!Jt:¥e items. Many fragmenl$ of
olher known pOtlery fOMS have not been unearthed dur';J\1i the
total of twelve days of explorJtot)' digging (1997 und 1998) at the
pone.;: site. Furthermom, the expJonnory excavations have COTl
centrated in the area ll} the ~(lIJ[h of rhe porler)',

Digging under Ihe pavement that surrounds tbe school and undet
I.he school itself could yield fragments of other forms and dccvra
tion, Other locaticns in Bennington where the pOltery either
dumped materials, or s()H from th>t sile was moved during the erec
tion ofdle schools on the sile in Ihe, 1870$ znd 1950s - coold alS()
revcal signi;ji;&nt shcrds.

Over (hiM)' volunteers assistoo with the eXGliVati(m imd washing,
sorting. :md Gi121ogjr,g of finds.

The Rice F.ftTmsie.fHI (VT.FR.ZS?}, tbe Clapper Fal'ltiSlead
l.VT-FR.260J, the Barrett Farmstead [VT·F:R·261];md the
Brill Re5kiefl{'k Hnd Shop [V,!.FR.265], Tnwtl HlghwJY 3 hi
Highgate gnd Fnmklln in F'rftllklJl) Cnunty
fsubmit:ed by Patricia A. Madrigal]

In the fall of 1997. Hunter Resetch, under cunrra.:t to the
Venmmt Agency ofTransportatioo, oomloett',C lUchaenlogi¢ZI dsta
[eco~-e,y at fOUf hiMmic archaeological site] along Town Highway
3 in Hi.ghgllte and Fnmkhn in Franklin County, Vet1"f<{;nC The 40"
acre Rice Farmstead [VT-FR256j. located in H1ghgme. was occt:
Died bv five different familiet between I&35 and 1880, Phase 11
;nvest:galions localed the: remains oftw0 ttrucwt'Cs, both of which
were subjecled 1,' d;lt:l r¢Covet)'. The stratigraphy of the first StfUC
lure 'kl\S diswrbed, probably when ,he SilO OCO.lpantt llSed ,he
stone building materials to construct the foundation of the s<ocond
ttruc.turc The Slone from lhe second 31JllCtl!re was no longe( in
place and may have in turn l:l¢en used elsewhere. The 29·"cre
CJspper Farmste;,d IVT-FR·260J in Highgate WilS occupied from
186() 10 1914. Ph2st II investigations enooun:ered two sequential
cellars, onc possibly wOtxl·lined The farmhouse had a dry laid
field-stone fO';1l1C.fllion wbcl1 measl.Jred lippro~jl1\alely 7.6 x 9.1
meters (25 x 30 feel) with its long axis parallel to Franklin Road.
Extending from tli-: noonwe:" corneT of rhe bumiminn was iI C:l'>
ered drailJ constructed withill n lwo·fi;;ot-wide (milders trench and
line;:' llnd capped wim l.m<lJ>;Jli<lreO flcldstoM_ T~ wood ~n t~le

sewnd mil!lr \>.'''4 delBrmini':d to he part of demoLlioo rHl lli1d did
not repnsent an intllct SUrJacl1_ The 52·acre Banen Farm~leoo
IVT-FR-261] may have been oetupie<! prier to 1&57.
Documentary research revealed that s single family Otcvpied lite
site until :iS99. StlUc\ursl ev',(.\eOte jm:luded tin; ref'Jfltln\S of a
slone cenae A buried fealure, defined by a builder's trench lind
[,ellistone lining and C4psu"e&, wa;; ideolifli':d alongskk the farm
house foum:1elion apPfOxi.mlltdy fOJt feet belOW the growld SUf·
face.. A stain run~iSliEg oft/umed wood, soil, and possible ash Wi"
enc;:,,'Jllte-rec dunng removal of the plowzone on lhe extenor of the
noJ1heas: comer of the found»tion Al:hough little remained. il
wa;; confirmed thal this stair: was lile. rcmMm of a plallt and may
represenl iand~cape planling, probably t- \hrub, l\)cuterl lIlong lhe
from of' Ihe rcsid¢nce. The Br!!! Residcncv lind Shop (VT·FR.265j
occur-ied approximately 0.5 ceres. of land al Ihc hamlet of Browns
Comers in Franklin and was occupiod between IS45 and 1881. A
single family was known to have occupied the .~jtc during this
time. and cvidence of their ol:cupation was found during Phase II
fieldwork in the form of a $wne house f{lUn<i.atll)l'l, Phase 1I docu
menlary research indi-cated Ihe presence of 11 works10)l ilnd olher
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outbuildings v;.i1hlJ1 this sile Jret.. Fkw<!irlg in t996 resulted in
extensive damage to the \itc, indudillg the area where the work
shop and OUlbuilding;; were presumed to be, and dala rtCOVtly
opermions were not able to \;)ca:e~ IheJr remaiM.

New York State
Reported by: Lois Feister

Brooklyn
[;;ubmined by ChrisH:')ihe:, Ricdardi]

FJOm June 8 through jyiy 22, J99?L excavations b:gAn -ill :he
Hendrick 1. L,,\l fZffilSlead m the Mmine PM}; S{"A:tiOll of BR;Qklyn,
New Yorl;.. These were directed by Dr. tt Arthur B-ankoff, Dr.
rre,:'>erick A. Wimet, llnd Christopher Ricriardi under tht auspices
ohhe Brooklyn CoHege Aft:haeolcgk:d RCSC2Kh ('elite:, Flm.ding
W3$ provided by ,he PSC·CUN'Y Facu,ty Resean.:h AwMd

Prcgrom, lhiO Hi4lnfk House Trust of the New York City
Department of Parks and R«:reali0f1, and lhe !vidrine Pntk Civic
Asrodalivn.

nUt Dutch-Americ.1:l famlho'Joo was corttmc!i:d in 1800,
incorporating a 1720 one-worn farmhoose built by flendrkk';,
grandJarheL JnbanilCL Wi!h JUSl under t(lree-fourths of an llcre
surrooeding the 110;;.,.:::, lhis Nlllionally Regislered Historic Place
and New Yotk City design?Jed ia1)jmj,rk is one of the few
Coloni<d hou~s)r Brooklyn that rematas on its Original p,operty
lind orientilton. Tile Lou family wcre farmers who w::;rC among
the: largest land0-wm:n; in Kings Connty. Engelhardl Lon arrived in
America in 1652 and roon began to pur<:hl1~e hmd i.n and around
the Flarlands section of the COUfJly. By rhe finl quarter of the eigh
teenlh-century the family conlrolkd mOSI "fFlflllands, Their large
farm supplied food to the markC-lS in Manhattan and tbe lOwn of
Brooklyn. Their Slaple products were potatoes, wheat, pouhry <lud
dailY. The ~al!·hay mC2dows lln)und ,he edges of I'Ieiltby Jamaka
Bay pf'Ovidcd fodder fOf srock

The home;st¢;l.-1's last occupant was Ella Lotl,Ih:nnel-Suydilm,
Since her death. in 1989, 1he house and grounds have been owned
bv two of her nieces, Currentlv f\Jnes ar-c being Hliml 10 ptw;;h!L<e
the house by the NilW York City Dcpmmcl'll of Parks and
Recreation' s Hislori{~ House Tnt,'J mvision, which maintains twen
tv histmie homesteads. in New York Gtv Once the :;ale of the
property is ","omple-lc. Ihr TrnSl plans 10 re;t;we ,he MUS:;; as a rom,
munirv center, educational cemcr. llfld 8Ji i\ lX}$sibk- living mllse,
urn n.c Lou House is om: of me last remaining vestige" «f fUr,,1
New YQik, in BITlOklyl\ Qnly fourteen Pre.Revnluti(\nary Dmch
Arne-rican farmhouses remain £;tandhg. Of rhose, rwo afe part of
the Historic Ho\)sc Truirt" bll! both htve dltll.'r been moved or have
undergone rnajo, ,eno'iA!ion$lre>tOf4!\OOL Of the remainiJijj,
twelve private[y-owned properties only two have remained
uomodifled Only lhe Loll House has remained e£scfJ!ia!Jy lroms·
mctx:d in alrnozt !wo celltUries of exislcnce,

The Hendrick I, UJU House fh(,..1'1,uiof\ Project is part of a long
tcrm pro-jetl developed by mt:mbers oJ the Bnmklyn COllege
ArehaeoJogieal Research Cenler (BC-ARC). [",en-vatir'll" begun
in June of I998- will continue throllghoUl the summer months of
1998, 1999 and. imo :WOO ill\. part of lh¢ BroC'klyl1 College Summer
Archaeological Field School. Through this lnvesliglltion of the
arehaeologicai record, we hope 10 study the undocumented south·
ell"l Brooklyn farming commtlflilie.~ as they chaflged from rural vil·
lages, to t)rgal1ized IOwns, to neighborhoods and fir,aHy 1nlo the
fu1ly urbanized centers of IOday.



E..cava-lions in 1998 centered or. the eastern side of the proper··
Iy, where mid 10- j~(e ninelten'h.;;entury in~unmcemap$. and hisW
lies show the ,ire (jf J one story {possibly WilD a loft lind basemtll1)
slone ttluelure. ~Clllre-s from cifca J927 show the stmcmre ;;taoo~

itlJ;- It had wit.dows ol'lthe llOrth and sou;h w;,l[s with a full 0001
on lhe weM willi with lJ window $truCture above the doorway in ;l

(probable) loft are:" Foundation wah were unoovered arproxi.
matdy .75 mi:lers below Itc ;;mTacc of the ground and extended to
llbl'ut J_5 tnelet£ in depih. These monared W\ll!;; were eonSlrucled
of Shllped m\c<l schist Jm111re approximate:: .5 meten in widlh.
The e:'1,(1$<'{1 size of the i;lrutture i, llPPTO>:lmately six mC!efS
north-south by five rneli:!S C4sHve~L A hearth i'ounditlion, t'Q7l"

stmcled of rcd bricks and mortar, was locate-i on the (",tern por"
tion ofth~ wall.

M.ateri~l recovered from within L'1e struclUre ICveals a mix of
functions. Buf10ns vnd hVlr pins made of bOlle and IDrtoise sheH
are preY:n1 a!Qng wi1:h pearlwll.te and whitewarc ceramics that CDY
e-rt the entire range of lile nirtetcenrhkceTlwfy. Very few bOttle
fragments or utillu-ri,m j)i¢l)W; were recovued Although histen,
211$ have c!ll.il'llOO this slrvCtur¢ is " "stooe kitchen," tho material;;
recovered from $,-£lhin do not !end crooenee to tbis notion

The area imrn<:-diat:oly slJITotmding the ()ul-Sir'.e of the fmmdtllion
walls .:If4Je-:lred to serve lib a 'kitchen dump, TIlOusands of QyHef
and cls;;-, shells along with bUlChered cuts of cow. pig and goal

.were recoverf'.Q These wert'. mixed in Wilh c¢ramk~ th~\ ranged
from mid dgbt~th-centu:y American-made shpwJrcs (0 early
IwentietlH;ertury potrelalfts. Two distinct shell layers, separated
by approximztely 40 ceflT:meters of fill. were pre5Cnt in the north
ern llfen zdJ1ctnt 10 the strutflJre.

The material is presendy heing washed and analyzed_ Om;:: this
process is CDmpletc-d II preliminary report ba.ed on the 1998 field
senson will be made available and work will then be planned for
the 1m field scason.

For further InfolIDZlion on this project please tonl;.ct H Anhol
B:lflkoff Ot Chris RiccLilrdi al the Btooklyn Co1!cge
Archaeological RdS¢ilfch Cefl1cr at OlS) 951·5507 or vlsit our
wcb·site for information 3t hU;JJ/deplhome.brwklyn.cuny.
e<hu'arnhto/d.eptfindexJnm{.)

Village of fiillbuIT!
{submitted by F..dwaKl J. Lentk]

A Plt.a~ J culmral reSOlJrc~~ inW5iigation wa~ conducted with
in tbe Hillburn Reservoir property located in the Village oj
Hillburn, Rockland C0umy, New York. This itwestigalion was
earried out by Sheffield Archaeological Coo$ulunts of BUller,
New Jer>t:y. in adv.ance of Ihe proposed development of the prop,
erty as an aqua-farming park and cul:ural ce-nltt by the
RaT'!'lapouEh Moulllllin fndians.lnc. {R.MJ.). The work was under
the direction of Edward J. Lerik. project archaeo!ogisi. and Narlcy
L, Gibbs, historian.

Tbe Ramapough Mou!ltaill iru:lians w~ incorporated in 197B
'A-ith three official geogl1l.phical divisions caikiJ daM. The thre<'
clam:, sltUMed primarily iJl Hillburn, NY, &00 adjacenl Mallw4h
and Ri.ngwood, NJ, provide Ic.ader;;hip, comilluing a tradilion that
is apparent jll earlier de3Criptions of Uibal lifcways. The Hillburn
RcservDir:iE within lands trto:iitionall)' tJs¢d by the Deer Clan oJ the
R.M.J.

TIIC Rartlapough Moootsin IrrdlllJt5 pfOpote to develop [l portion
of the property fflO long l.lMXi as a potable watel supply) as an e.'lvi~

ronmentaL economk. culturai and recre<lti-onat CC<'--lIcr, The projecl
demenls include the construction of Afish hlilchery, estl1blisbmem
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of herb gardens and herry patches. the coo-stl""ction of a Lcng
HOlJ-s¢ cultural and envi((lnrnent.al center, the buHdin.g M traFs and
picnic areas. and the establishmem of sacrec lind ccremonk:l sites.

Archaeological fCconnaisSllJtte koo stiil-surface lesting within lhe
propcny resulted in lhe di5covery vi a fOckshelter thllt was uttllud
by Ncillve AfI'.eriCims during the ute Archaic fYriod, ca. 3500 t-0

1000 B.C. Volunteers frOM rhc tribe partidpaled in all aspeclIJ of
£lde WQlk under professional wpervisior:.

Sevel"u1 hjstoric period CiJ[(ura: fe-awres. Mrucmrcs at;(! wini
,vere found within the reservoir propcny. Most of lht SfruClural
rcature~ and ntin; were associated wilh the rcserYOIT, which W;h

buill Ilrotll1C 1906, The rotht J1\jlilble historic period S-lf\!Crurc.
were the ruin$ of .:In early homestca<! tulled lhe Peicr;;:<:,n Hou,c
and II Slone arch bridge. oo:h locaied along an filo rOad thM ('OTv

fh"Cts the I{illburn community with the RJv1.L community in adja
cent MahWlllJ, NJ. The homeslead sile aro swnt arch bridge prob-
ably dale to 1906, but may ~ earlier,

Field r-e::oonatssance, confirmed by tCSt exc~vati0Jlj, revBIlled
thc pre;;eOCl::: of.:l ,~harcoal OOltom wllhil1 the f.'t"Oper1y. This evl"
tun1 feature is a flm, dightly e\;;vated, circular area. 26 feet in
dillme-ler, within which chiifcolli was pro(hJ(.¢C it: a moumHike
kiln The chilrcoalbottom 'vllS delineated lmS¢d or. the depths or
thickness (I{) inches to J7 inches) ot the charcoal dUM, hi< frag"
ments. ilnd presence of 1arge frugmellls, ail or which are ,errains
oflhe production pmcess. Thi~ feature is typical of lJ\1rm:rous such
tClTJpeTJry cha,coa! pWducing sires in the Highlands regioo,

The {XInicipation of tribal membtr$ in the field reci)fmaissancc,
archaeo1Qgical testing. tHEI oral history documentation was
encouraged nne wel;;..m<e:l Their activc participation in the inves
tigation enabled them to gain fim-hand koowhxlgc of Ihe history
arxlllrdlllwlogy of this Ill1d

Update {ffl Gunboat

Sloee the 1997 dJuxlVery of the Rtvolm:!nnary War America.n
gunboat flOm Bep.e.::hct Amold's neel in We Chitrf!plab, the
Lake Champlain M.antime Museum {LCMM) staff has bOOll work,
iug with Sf'll'lJ-!!(>f Patrick Leahy of VetfMlll, lhe Naval Hi$IOtlnl
CeMer in Washington. DC and tl'.-e U1<.e Champ!ain Basin
Ptog(itrf! to decide on next $t"PS. A c:ompr<:hen~i"e managwlen,
plan is flOOded to ass<:ss all possible opdons r;~gsrding the g'.lOboat.
This repot: would then be Mlbminedto a panel of feJer.J !;md SUlte
officials as well ~i other cultnral resource man3ge0 for a decision.
Public ifllerest in the project has teslliled in many grQUps demanc
ing lhe raisillg of the remains of the beal :md i8 display in lown:;
such as Whitehall, NY, and Norwich, CT. txamlna,jOJ1 of optlons,
however, should COllcenmttc Oil jOf!g~l6tIl'\ preservation of the glJn*
boat including the po~slbiliiynf leaving it in lht l;;l.e. {Bas"d on
article in LCMM news, S;-'lrit\g. 1998.;

Devel(>p-meut -Q-f ArchaoolG!,titl11 Park Procudlng

The Tnwt! Ijf Colonie, locat.e-d l1¢tlr Altx;-ny, New York, has
t.{lken fltSl steps toward cl"-eming ;j 4O-----ocre town p<1fk with an
archaeolOgical theme. The area wntains remnin, of a 111h-c<cnlO~

ry Dutch farmhouse, as weH as bur,ed remains of .:In lSth-century
house which burned in 1be 19fJJs_ Dr. Paul liuey conduned t'!lC3
varlons 3:: the Sik ifl the 1970s, raising interest in the (lfOperty
which caused the t,;Wjl to buy the eore;vct\ c-f the site for preset
vati.on, Since then, morc acreage hm; been ood<:d. Plans include
creating non--inlnlsil't playing fields, walking and bicycle trails,
interpretiv>:: $lgns, and ti vitllOr's t-enlet to pro,-i-dt l(lformation on



Exeavplioru; under the Streets of AJimny Continue

A second jSlh-cenlury coffin with II skeleton w.a' uncovered
dUTbg rht: continuing archaeological rnonilOnng and excav1"lTlons
!UHler tb: slreet;; of downtown Albany. The work is under the
dircoion of Dr. Chule~ Fisr.¢r oflhe New York Stille MlSemYl. for
11K Slme Dep~nmelltof Tr.;wspurtation, The new find also is parl
of lbe fim Ddtt:h LutherM Church budsl £:roo00 wtlCrc the liTht
WOO;Jt:ll coffin and skeleton wt:fe lound e<idler. Inilial examlrw·
lion of the skeletons sho\\x;d weH.worn !Belh and the possibllity of
g(ml in Ihe fect of ;he female "Keie.l(ffi, i; tOl\t1llioh rate in females
and even rafU in c(.'lonial j)0;'luJutions, Elsewhere in fhe ou.va·
;iOilS, leathet thOeS, knee hoJckl?s and DuUDn" II USA button, wine
glassk5. oc-tl.!es, g:.mflints, illld ccntmics havc been collccte::L

Other excaval[ons on Brc:ldway. scpafale from thosc above, are
now underway.

New L()ngh(jll.sc Di"ilicfJt-ed III GanQndagilt1 State Historll: Site

The reproduction of a )7th.centlJry Sentu:a l-ongbou>,e at
Gll110nihpm, one of tbe HiSto.ric Sile:; ildmiflistNed by the Stale of
New York, was dt-dicalC'J in July l:!9:S wilh IWO ;jays of cerc~

monies, dances, musk, Crt,fl:s. and toOtS The Vj·fOOl. by 2O--fool
buiJ4ing ,,-'oulll have houred uoom 40 people, Fum\:;herl with
authentic reproouclions and built tm 1 piece of land determined by
arehaeoiogi~ts to be away frum the actual village remains and bm},
al:;..thc l:ooghouse is designed to represent G'::!:t:palion oftl\c sile by
IJ(', SeneCl!. until burned dwing an iL'/2s1ofl the French in [6-87.
AlthQugh fhe state proviced seed money for the PfOJCC:, the
FrIends group orchestrated ,he f\md.rab.ing CUnlpaign to pay for
IllOSl of the $364,000 project

Another change al [he historic site is the addition of 240 acres
of land owned by the Nonh brothers which borders the hiStoric site
and connects the main pan: of the historic sile wilh another seClion
known as Fort Hill, site vf a large corn granary whkh also was
burned during the French iflVlI$i<m. The slate, liS pRrt of tite pur
chate agre-d'heht, .tlgreed to 1\ liVing trust that a!1ow$ one of L'lc
brothers $00 his ~ister <0 remain in their home 00 dte property for
lhe rest of lhei, lives.

Biliary Clinton visited Ihe new longholisc in July and met with
a group of !:lao mothers, a hisiCric nfsL

Tefl lInits opened at Old Fon Niagara, under the leadership of
Doc KflighL Director of Arch;\(~[Dgy and Cclleetions, have
reve;;led building rern2.ins, ceramics, and gunflints. the east foun.
dation of fhe British -offiu:rs' guardhouse buih in 176E has been
lOCalt"AJ and defined. In SeprembeL Knight sponsoroo a speci;;,
event ;<tIthe Bite where the locations Df 14 O\)w,v1l111s11ro building;;.,
identified through arch~ology and map $ludies, "",;),e oU1Hned on
the gWlll1d. Vitiitors Wef? given Special t!lUIS and DHlcnUres about
the burictJ Structures.

1998 Ext2vations at New York State Hlst(!f'k Sites

An:haeoJugi!;h from the New Y('Irk Stifle Office of Parks,
Re-creation <lnd Historic Pfeservalion's Historic Sites Bureau.
undei the direcrion of Lois Feister, Chuck Flomnce, llril Joseph
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McEvoy, conducted cxcavations at Crown Point S;al3 Histonc
Site, located on Lllkc Chumplain, dUf"lllg JiJ1}' The program
induded a Sunday Arch&eOlogy Day where visitors were invite.d Ie

visit the excavations, talk to the <lrchaeologist:J, tlnd examine arti
facts fmllld in lhis year's project The 199& ard'lacology work
fOCllSr.<1 on 1he remains of brick bake oveM along one wall of FOil
51. FfOOefic. a rfl:flCh fOri buill on thee lake shore in (he 1730;;,
Wzils of tile b4ke oven remain;; needed restormion, Archacol.;;gists
;:"cantled alor,g the ime:,of arn:J eneri-or of the willIs \{l study fhe
melh(.'(j of ctlilSlruction and tv find area:; where !he waiLs still were
itaMc. 'The r",iM, as lilty MW stand. we~ found 1-0 b¢ the base of
the bake ovens, Ihe j)'len floor>: once being located highef aOO'li~

their rubble brKe, 'nlC ovens were found!o have been ooilt by the
British over older Frell<.:u ovens.

Field work in the eentral: pHt ofrhe Sl2ie re,uJted in thedl!;!;,w
cry of the erigi"al loc&tion of a cabin buil: by Baron VdI1 Sleueen,
[he drillmAstcr fOt Ihe American Revo-lutiOflllfY AflTlY, Afler!M
W<lf, Von Steuben wM given a lalld gram in upslille New Yo-r'k
which h(' developed into farms. AI his death, Von Sreube" WI\>
buried ncar hi.~ house, pm the body tater W35 moved to a nearby
locatioR a shrine visiled by many people each yeaL Thc localiou
of thc odginal house (and gr"ve site) thell were forgotten. The
ne\-dy discovered piece of land is being yl,fh;ha:;rd by the Slate of
New York fOf presefvation.

The crew ('xCl!.vMoo ir; fhe fmn[ yam of Walt Whilffilm'.t; blIThe
plw:: Qn Long ls!2:nd in hOpes of finding an eJ}f!j I9'J.·e-tnftJry
gIoond o.ut1llCt: oating to the famOll:> jXJel'r chitdlvxxl, Thi~ WOrk
wa~ clone priOf to imtllHation of a new sprinkler system fOf the
hcusc, Only layen daling aftcr ca. 1850 we,.ce founa, but c nil"e
pictorial on the excavatioll.'i appcllred in the Sunday Nth'
York Times, Long Isl:ami section. in Iu:!c.

Additional work was done at John Jay State Historic Site in
Westchester County. Tbliing was conduclcd llCltr a lllsloric laun~

dry blJilding and in a farm I1dd wherc a flew rnaintenMlce building
is to be blJi1t, as well at in the interior of the main bam which is
being developed as II ~mall museum for interpretation of tile farm
ing a;;tivities at the site oyer tiJToe..

FlrJl11y, IIle crew retlJmed 10 the 1817 Uni(;o Hotel-lll Sacke1~

HarbDT on Lake Ontario 10 cono.!ct excavall:x)] on the we}1 side of
the cOllding which i, to be the new hcadquartCJs for the Sf,
Lawrence Seaway Authority. The remains of original slone- Steps
Inlo Hit basemtnt of the building were uncovered, InCIlli;d where
modeIT'. engincars hrt6 planned to install new SIe1'l$t N:/Crnpts wlH
be made to reuse the old system.

Fort EAlward

Aftefcight yesrs of excavations al French & Indian War sites in
the Hudson Rivef town of Fort Edward, tcams fr(lrn Adirondack
Community College led by David Starbuck conduderl theif work
in the SUffimCf of 19%. While Fon EdwlHd, and spedkally
Roge~ blawl; htls t! we:tUh ofunuslJally intact Brilish camp sites
fIDm the 1750s, any further -ex,;;aV(\IIQliS 2'. this time wonld comti·
ute a seriC\,lS ovtr·d\ggJrig of the remaining site$, OVCf the past
eight y<:>afS, two S<CmfOliS were devoted to the miro of Fort Edwa."d
on the ClI$l bank nf the Hndsoli River, and SIX seasons were spent
on Rogers itianJ wnea a IOtal of one barracks building, one small:
jX\\ hospital, five huts, Ofle !;ttrlne, one pcs:;ible f4orch«r~ and
$<:veral wtdien' artd officers' dumps were excavalw, all fTQrn 111e
French &. lndltm \Vaf perio-d. Othe! categories ofexcnvau:d site"
inc!lld«l OperHllr siteS wh":fe musket balls had booa ('1Ist, and sev·



era1 firrploct':s from building$ thal hmi previously been ocsrroyed
during yellrs Df indiscriminate IfeRSUre.hunting on lhe isJllHd,

The ENS sells,on was llmlsua!!y prorluClive ill 10m two hut sites
were located and exCllv4te"t bolh of whiLi WefC quite different
from pre-v\oiJsly-du,2 hut:. The- fir81 mean.lr«1 II ); II fU;l, Ihc
most ccrnmon size for soldiers' huts on Rngers hluod, llnd it t:611¥
lained SClltteruJ blicks from at lellSt aile fireplsce. Imbedded in Ihe
dirt floor W0ft musket bans, gun11i.nls, bmlo..1s, Spanish coir5, a
J:;mken !myonet. a:ld a felling ax, lllllng with sherds of wliltc salt·
glazed stoneware and frll)]trlents of wine bonlc:.s. However, wl'UI
made this hu ltnusual Wa$ thM hundreds of lilt,ge, frAgments of
bUlehered cow and pig bones wefO: also sC\iUered ,hroughouL In
other hUls, it Wil8 typical 10 iiod just vcry small fragmentS ,if
burned bone, but ilO!. pjCD:S so large If""'l it would have been
impJJssiblc for soldiers to walk on Of around lhem. The working
hypothesis for :l\O'N is that this tad firs< been it hUI site for one or
tWO sea£.('ns,,md auring a subsequent &eaS!:Jr/ S Clllr,paigr, butcherc

ing and COnSUmpl10n was ClL'"Tied oul nearby, and the l:wnc& were
thl'OW1'l en tt,e remains of the fC1ffler hll:.

About thirty feet to thi;' sO\llheasl, dark staining Q\Il,il1ed a larg,
er buikhllg or"hut site [hal mCllsnred 16 x 16 feet lind which had a
large fireplace againSt its JO\lthcl1l walL Toe fireplace, while earc'
fully cof.strucrcd, is }fI(,Ecmjve of a O!le'S!ory building. and Iht:
punky remains of a wood floor survived throughout most of the
building's interior. The. fire channel within the fireplace conlaired
tJyIUf0~d:i of fragm,,",IL~ of calcined bono, as well as dozen~ of
btimed p:pe51em fragments, A dog burial was also dlscovcred at
the nonheast comer of the site, ami key artifacts lm..bded il s}lade.
an a>;, British ooins, a p~ir of scissors, medicine boltles, lnany
shard;; of while sali-gla7..ed stoneware with "Scrdtch Blue" deWlll A

tion, and lwo 11"·long strips of gold bnlJd. The larger size and
better quahry of the building i(S.Clf, and tr.k quahty of the llnifacE,
strongly suggeslS thaI thil; was an officers' hrnJse located alongside
the rows of II x Il_foot hilts,

The !lrCparalion of fmal repons on Rogers lsbnd has oogun, and
the anima; booes:;ae being analyzed by lent Romeo in {W1ial ful~

filltnert {)fher PhD. at CUNY.

Fort William HenrY

The $ei:Ond $ezson cf eXCll'lati(}tw at f~l1 William Henry in Lli.kk
Geon;:e \.""$.$ undertllken in the SUffirner uf 1998 under lhe auspicet
of Adirondack COmmunity College and under Ihe dir,;,;tlOfl ef
David Starbuck. 'Famed as the sire of the actl\m in the novd TIw
LIISI of rht Mohicans, this British log fon was destroyed in late
1757 by a Frencl:llllTny 1«1 by the Marquis de Mortcalm. First
exc.::w.llted in tile mid. 1950s prior (0 feconsrrunior, the relxlilt fort
ht!' ~Iood as a louri.st a:traGl-ion in Lake George Village ever sinc.e.
ExC31aUOflt in the summer of 19y1 H':l!C"rIM the bot:om of the 30,
fooHieep well, c:'1>O;:e.:! w e:o:ceplionally QeeP dump east of the
fon, and explQred several areas wilhm the pMme gfCltHld of the
recoflslructe-d fort

Thc new work in i998 indudcj lhe excavation of a trench on
rhe C<1slerll side of the (Oft in.an effo"tl1O find the road bed from lhe
(lriginal roadway that ran into Ihe 5oltthe.asl comer of t!;lc fort.
Whik no It~t of the road were found, cultural deposits became
thicker (ove! g feet) illld more artifacl~!.adcll at the fort was
approached. JUSI Ol.rlside the easl wall of the fol"!, under 7 feet Df
miAZd soi! depO$it. thcre was :l burned layer lhsi probably repre.
sented illt burning of ,he fert in 1757, find below that :I'lel"e was. a
iarge prehiStOric "roaMing platfom!~ thal fl13y have lJ<:;cll ured for
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pfoccsting fish from Lake George, Compos«1 ofhuncred$ of filY.'«
cracke<i rocks. the surfAce of Ihis feature was tlucr-OO wirh do?em
or im:-ised Late Woodl"nd pottery ;;herds'

Additional exU!valioflt at the flOl1hwest mmcr of the parade_
ground of the foo revealed the caSl side of a burnett log walt from
the West BJ,tt"Acks. This was especia\]y informative het:ltuse it
demonstrates that the J950l;' ,econstruclion hsd been built 8-10
feel weSI of tho flCluil1 footprint of Ihe building. Thit wall will be
followed and exposed during the 1999 seaton, and eXCaYahoTl$ on
Ihe wes,em side of Ihe waH have Ihe po:eru:;al to drop down imQ
the cellar of lhe (x,.ffl.ek". Burned legs fgjm 1 'J.&.,'6fld bt:ilding
wcre also found on lhe CJSt side of the pllrude ground

New Jersej'
Repm,ed by; l.ynn Rubs

luster House Site, MiddlctGwn, Momnooth County
Isubmitk;j by Richard Vcilllnd Gerard Scltarfenocrgerj

Monmouln UniversilY's. ! 99i: field schooL ciirt-"{:IOO by Dr.
Richard Veil of Monmouth University and alA'ad Scha,fen!lerger
of Lz.'lJis 8erger and AssociflI.f'3 and thi; :\frdd'lctcw" LandmarKS
Commission, was. earned Out tit Ihe 1717 Johar:mC$ Lltitlet ~b-us.e

f28Mo26j} in Middlelf)'0T, NJ. The hou8e, sit\lalcO on a privale
ii.atre 1M, is renlarively st,EM (i) be niOVM jn the faU of 1991: as
p;;rr of a proposed AT&T eXNnSiOn, Tile all vuluntecr projet.1 WAS
begun by $charl'e"wger llnd Veit in Septembet 1997.

The house, :;lales tv the early 18;h centllry and was described in
ttle Monmouth COIlfllY HiStoric .Site" inventory as one Of the best
eXilmples of Dut;::h colonial archi,~Llre in Monmouth Ccurty.
Originally t:tm;.trJeted a8 a Gml'nJom !'>\}u~, suppOSedly with tim
1;;.-;:r& taken fn;>I;n a ship whitt Slink in the Navesink River, the
building was eXjX\flded jn the early 13(h century to a linear IWO,
wom conEgutation. During Ihe 19lb amj eM!y 20th centuries,
three more additions were made Of! the rcar of tnc house. Each of
thc ot1l:'inal two moms had its own ec,lrunce, g:vjng th¢ SlructUl"e

(wo fr~t lk.'Ots. During a 19th-ccnl";1l)' remodeling, the paired
dOiJf$ wert' repLaced by:t single door Fragmentary ~tone supports
for ,~toop. Wf:re- noticed by bolh doon. lmercSlingly. Ite strotttlre
has a very shallow foundal.ion, Cllnsisl:ng of tWi) coutse;; of
mortared ficldslOne.· The loum:iatioo b between () and g 'mth~s

decp. In OM localio" 3 post mold WIi" found undBdying tbe foun·
dtttion, This mliy indicll16 Ii previous strllcwrc that stOOd on (be
",e or may be tela,cd to jill ¢trrLer $uPport sy~lem fur Ihe house,

The field !,Choo! also focused on defining feawr~s and activHy
areas Mound the house. A shovel tcst grid was excavated aCfl\SS

the pfOp~rty. followed by more inlensivc tcsting in areRS Wilh not,;:.
worthy fcaw,cs or eoncentnllionf of "'Mlfaets. A c1ltSler I)f archi.
teclural debris to tnC west of ,he house h;. believe<! to re.presem a
bam, An 1840$ paiming by David P. Van Brackk in tlte collec
tions of rhe Monmomh umllty liis(Qriwl AsS(>{:itlljon depicted 1I
barn in tlli, llX'-ation. Excavation units were also placed to inve;;
ligate a substlmliaJ trash pit filled Wilh ]gth~ .and ]91h.Ctwtltty
househoid debris. Sliesb]" 411lil1lilles of ceramks and faunal
fflUlelial were rtXo4ered. The- ceramics inelutiOO sevef,al marked
piece., of pe.ilrlware, iI bn;;e redware t'Qlaflder and h chikfs por
ringcL A fearurc, believed In be- II privy. was found <m Ihe next
1O']llSl day of thc fieid ~boQL This will be examined more funy
by vo1unteem working at lhe slle lhi. fall.



Ml};Tb·Stdle·Sillier HQuse, Rumson, MonmQvlh County
[s'ubmillOO by Richard Veil and Gerard Scharfenberg;;r]

The spring of 1993 SAW L~e jersey shore balterOO by relentless
rains. These fllins prccipit3!clan interesting archaeological dis
C0very. Df. Vivian Garrison, wife of the late DL Conrnd
Ahrensberg, discmered artifacts washing Oli! of the diE floor of
her lSth'LflHury hou3e in Rumson. She conJactOO Richan;! Veil lil

Monmouth Universily. Veil ilnd SdlMfcnbtl'ger visited her hOu,e
and examined the collection, The house i; :m exceptionally well
p;-eserved side-hall plan fntrJe Georgiou house with scuilope-d
shinglcs. 1: sits on a properly OWflf£ N different llmes by some of
Monrnouth County's mOSl illustrious fmniE::s. In the If\6G,;,
William Aim)'. a land speculator fmrn Rhode hland, made Ihe
original land purchase on Rumson Neck, a peninsuid between Ihe
Shrewsbury and Navesink Rivers. He, ill lum, sold Ihc W;J,C(
known as Pa"Suge Point to L~wis Morn$-. Morri: was the nephew
of ColDncl Lewis MortiS. (Willer of New Jersey'!; firs; irollworks,
3nd II Cl)US:ll of Lewis Morris. 11'le first GovernQr of New Jersey as
II separa:e province, Lewis Morri~ ofPassa.ge Poinl was munJcr:;d
jn 1696 by his slaves. liis widow Elizabeth Aim)' married Captain
John LeotlMd. fnllowing Leonard's death, Al.rny and her sons oold
the properl)' to Gabrielle Stelle. a weJltlly merchant involved in
1he coastal tra;k between eastern New Jersey, New YorL and
Rhode Jslllild. The Stelk family nlbsequcmly sold lhe property to
Ri;;hnrd Salter, a wealthy provincial official, in 1737, Sal,er is
known io havc buill 3 subsUltltLlll houst on lhe prupefi:y. possibly
Dr. Ganis(m's bease During ,he Rcvoiution the house was oW1led
by the Harstl'lome family which o;:mr.a:ed a lavern there. Thty
were sw;pectW of being Tories, ll.l1d their loyal,)! in the CroWD rnay
help eXplain how (his hOlrStl survived the British depredations dur
ing the Revo!u(!on, when $V many OIher homes in the regiol'l were
&siroyed.

AnjfdCf$ recovered by Dr, Garri;;0n include an ~SSbrrmCfl( of
crl>amWAJe vessel" as wellll\ sml1ile-r quantities of Chinese Expert
Potce!J,ia, Staffordshire slipwa;-c, am] locally·pnxlnCed redwllrts
Nil;iv¢. Arnerican artifacts dating from the Late A-p;;lleic Ihwu.gh
La:e Woodhmd periods have alw~ found on the site. The
majority of the Native AmeciCllil anifBcts are triangUlar Mlloisnn
projectile pOints. One is tempted 10 speculate !;hat lhey repl'e.sent a
Native r'\meriCRD occupation of the property just lJrior to the
European arrival. Work is ongoing 10 document the fascJnaling
house and its arehlWologicai resources.

Merchant and DnlYl;;rs Tayern. Rahway, Union County
[s\lbmil1ed by Hunter RC$eareh, Inc",]

In tfu;. spring of 1993 Hunter ResCdrch, untler conrniCt to ;he
Rahway Historical 5ocic,y, conducted selective archaeologiCAl
inve~tiglltions at the Merchants and Drovers Tuvem in order to
i<,kl1llfy 1Il1d evalullte archael)Jogical remains Ihat might be affc.::t
ed by projXi'Sed interior TCstoGltion work:. John Ander$O!l eswb
li$hcd the Wvern if! 1798 in a building C\Jm<tm:lOO f,omdime <tfler
1173. It WiW u,sed for public meetings, auctions, and ;;tudherse
SCfYlces and as 11 SlQP on a IOC2! stage, coach Jine. Anderson opel'
filed (he tavern whHe liVing Oll the premises and retained owner
ship of the, pmpctly umil his dealh in 1819 Dv.ring this time lhe
nortbea1it wall of the L1xOfi) wa;; extended approxim;l,tdy J 1 feel.
and an exterior door was added 10 lhe taproom. In 1821. O\'o'11Cf
ship of Anderson's tovem passed to his son-in-Jaw anu excoutor
Dr. David S. Craig. During Cmig's ownerihlp the bu.ilding was
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CIliarged from II two"slory 10 a fow-stOry stmcturc. Twenty-nifle
shovel tests and three excavation units were exCtwlIted, The sur·
vcy revealed a large amOl11l1 of tlistllrOllnce around the tavern fourt·
dariOn (mosl shovt\ tests contained fill 10 II depth of at itast tWO
feet of lhe ground surface!. A briek cistem 'fXated to the l'lOl1h"
west of lhe kitchen addition and a trash pil $djll{:'?!1t 10 the south
east wall Wf:fe :he only significant resources cm;ounte>ed within
tWO leel of the gT60nd sL11ace. Fill wDlmning large amounts of
building ntbble. as w¢ll a;; j)wlnble 3ubl100f, confirmed Ihe exis
tence o( a demoli>.hed slructure adjacem to Ihe oorthtm wall t)f

the tavern. A lJOSl feature, possibly te111ted to a floor support, WB$
also idermfjed in Ihis Ity.:a1ton ExcavluloJl in the basemem
revealed a p<hsible waH trench related to lhe illigJnar fl(;(theilst
wan of the tavern, unc an unexceptionall1oof accumulation, The
socthcasl side of the t.;weftl appean to h;;ve been disturbed loy
Ilitld&;apLrtg 2nd unlily pip¢ trend!;;s withiu three feet of the
ground surface. AnJads recovered from the fin appear to relllte
to \ltve:rn usage and elm contriblilc insights into lalc,18th- and
19t1::-.eentury tal/em materia) euhux In a toclll and rcgionai con
tc;.;L

ChuIThfStorc Building, D€$ertlUl VnJage -of Fe1hillelGle~ide
Park, '\'atdHlllg Reservation, TImon County
Isubmi1ted by Hmller ReJe:lrch, Inc.)

In lhe spring of J998, in conjunction with p.roposed reswrmion,
Hunter Research. lmder contract to UniOll. Coumy, condtlc:ed
archaeological investigll1ions at the Church/Store buildin& in the
desencd village of f'eltviile The village was e.\tablishtd in the
rnid-I&40s to house workers employed in a mill built on the Blue
Brook 10 produce slMionery products, and tbe ClI;lf(\v$lore dmcs
from tbm period. After iii period of declke from 19{iO 1018S2, the
\'iliage was tnlJEfCmH;d inlO a vacation ro$¢n {Glenside Park} in
the later years of lhe 19th cefHury, ~ titne when pteexisting build·
ingt were modified and r...ev. ones er'"Cloo. Restoration phltts for
me Church!Srore rm;;e.ssitafed archaoologi($1 eValUlIlion of the
building interior and immediate s.unoundings, arid an initial survey
w~s ur,,:1¢!Ukenin 1992-1993, The survey demo,"lstrated lhllt sub
stantial dJUnges had taken place in gr?de tevels around the build
ing, particularly on 1M west and south sides, The ground level r.ad
been raised by approximately Qne and a haJf feel, [Jrotmbly f'Jlrly ill
the Glen;;;jde Park period 0882-1916), with associated blocking of
3 basemetlt window 1J11d replllCemenl of 1840's llere$, arrange
ments by new porches. 11:Je bascrntJlt imerior proved tD be con·
siderahly disturbed, and little evidence WAS ru:ovcted tl) add!elh
specific research QUCStlO(\f, relati»g 10 the pll'lQement of oogimd
chimneys and access from the fIrsl floor interior to tlte basement.
As a resull of Ihe 1993 inw.sti,gations,;'l SHbsltmtiaJ tevetment wall
rlGtcci to the south nf tt.e building WllS believed [a pre-dilte this
landscaping proces~, -[11l~ original eaSl Wlll! f60ndatioo was also
loca!ed and exarnine<:l. Removal of the Glenside Park period
porches for IT;Slor.JI10I\ provided oontexllll1G opportunity lV fllflher
examine issues t~ised by the 1992.·!'U irtve$l.ig3t1o!l$, A [()tal 01
rour excavation unit, were completed during the current investiga
tions, Two of ,he lmiHi I..ocalcd tbe stepshtoops of lhe crigirral.
from door or. the \Vest w:ill of Ihe building as well as Fehvjllc peri.
od slone scHlngs m;ed for l:tndH:aping purposes. Thefe Wllil scm;;,.
indication tballlm SlOOpS were slightly laler th;,n the seltlngs. Both
sets of features appear ,0 be stNCturnlJy law: than the bUilding
[tself sim.-e they are sel into an artifac;"bellring level which i1self
abll.1S the building. A dele ift tlie 13505 is suggested for thMe fe.a-



:::ur~s. No In;cecf carlier sleps or SlOOps was found. TI.e OlheT lWO
units invc,iliSlncd th¢ $Vmt fentuKs k;~ated w Ihe SNlth of the
bwiJding. BJ.\&:d on thCRC irve$tiglltkms it is believed that 1hey;
femures, ioc!llding Ihe revetment wall to thc SOllth, lire contempo·
fdly <Inc wen: n:mstr",;;;led during the Glenside PJ.\rk peri(xL

N.j. Route 34, Villagt of Qteesequlilkt, Old Bridge Townsbip,
Middlesex Collnty
lsubmined by HUNer Re,e",rch, Joc]

In lhe summer of 1992., in Connetlio:-. with proposed road
improvement'.:, Hunter R¢SC:lfC!:L Inc, under COfEract 10 the New
Jersey Depmm~ntof Transportll:tion, conduCted. a Phase !J flfc!me
ologic;;'! survey in Cheesequake. New Jtri0Y. In Ihe Sllmmer of
1997 lhree Natiollal R<:.gL;ler·eliglble sile, ;derttified during the
survey were subjected to daln recovery. Testing encountered the
fe_mains of a stoneware kiln and extensive mallufacturing waslr
th,):( can b(l securely identified as pan of lhe Morgan Pou~ry. the
first of [Wo m;l,k'".r poueries 111 the v1!illgt. of Cheestquake (the 0ther
beinz ,he W:\fl\C & Lel.\'; POltery), w!tich wa!< in openukn frpm
around J770 10 180<1 TIle Morgsn Kil!} ~,ke is considered to N; of
nationnl .significance in view of its pivO!zt role in the development
of:lo indigenous Ameoc,ac !EorCWare irdtmry during the p;::.riDct
ca. 173(}.1830 The site is also signifkalll becaure oriu associa·
tlon w,th lilt. Morgrm (,,(fIily, who COfllfOJled the !lllllirg rllld di:<
!ribulion D{ ffi0$t sloncwMe clay:> used by p<lttelS ubng the eastern
iesl;o;m;J (l):Oct evCTI fllnher afietd dllring this peri<XL and whv wew
also involved in the eSIA!:>h,hil\ent of a Iwmb<': of stoneware PO(~

le."ies. As a reHtlt Df the survey ;mti 61\12. n;CO~'¢fY e:<:(;~vatio:1s, lr",

reptetel1tatlw: :>ample of materials produced ;;1 the kiln site ius:
bccn expMlde6 substantially and cao serve as a useful lekr¢n(t
1001 for archaeologists and cerarnk historians throughout the
region. Testing also encountered the Stll.lCIUlfIl remains of the
WamcfHilJytr l-l(JlJse aDd relaled archaeological dep,)siIS_ 'fhis
hQ\,lse wx; er«:ted around 1850 by James M. Warne, eidest son of
Thomm; Warne. founder of ttl:; Watne & Lells POller)', and I-VS$

later ro:;upi-ed for 35 year;; hy :memDe.rs of the Hillyer fAmily: il
W35 subsequently removed from Ihe site in ,he bte 19205, Data
lecovery cnflied om within th¢ propo'i.Cd tigill-of-way focl1;;cd on
ob'.a:ning accurate dimcn,iom and construction dclAils of thc
house fwn(!ati<;ln.

Enterpr1se P4ttery COWfllIuy, Cily h{ TN:l1t4n. Mert:er
County
fsubmiHed by Hunter Research, Inc,}

FtOlll 1995·1996, Humer Rescilch, under ,,:-antril';:! 10 the New
Jer>.ey Department of TtansIXII111ti(lI'", lwdert()Jk a miligJliofl pro"
gram fDf the Entetprise Pottery Company ill connection with high
way improvements along U.S. Route I in Trenton. In 1994 11l1\:i
1995, hiSlorital, archaeDlogical iltld architectural research Wag

conducted on the Enterprise Pottery Company, reputedly the first
indl1strial pOltery in the Unite(\ Slates lhat was spedficftlly tid up
to mJ.\nllfacttlfC Sani'llty earthenware. An:h:leologkal monitoring
on !-he "propeny demonstrated lhat subslZntial subsurface remains
of kilns (In(! other stflJl1:Ulet are preserved on !he Enterprise
Po,Jery property. However, the New J{'rsey Depanmellt o{
TS!insportllIlOr, Ihe Ncw JCf'o/.;y Historic Preservation Of!1ce, <lnd
Hunter Research (.(l1iclllQe6 that ,r"ditiDIlM data recovery was not
appropriate Em trjs partiCUIJlt projed. All parties agreed tha1 the
infOfftlntion Iha1 could be potentially rdnevoo from ¢XnVJlllllg the
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bases ot 'h:: indumial potlery bins within Ihe ramp righH)fwsy
would ON SUCsl<J!1ti.ally allgmem the e>.iHing Ix';;}' of knowledge
Dn the technical ~SpeclS of kFn consrruttion or ir,du>tr\al \X'lfct'y
rnamtly;ture. l'hcnd·.}!f~,as pM of the miiigaiion plJIl for the :amp,
HtiOler ReseaIT'h developed a tla!il1""St on Tt¢mr,n\; industrial j}I):

lerics. Spanning the y~afS IS5G to 1940, lilt database (OtiBirt,

{Wet tOO ¢;'trles frtr ;ndus!rhl! pot!e!)' mJnllfactuorg sites in
TreDtDfL Data base entries contain infofffiaion on pol!ery Iota·
tioos, years in operadon, ownel$, and prextuel;, 9:eferente infor,
mallon, induding hiswoc maps and cily diroClor:.r cn;r,;:\, is al${}
included for bach poEtry Scanned images of hislon;; map" pho
tograph:> end engravings, maker's mllrk, anti advertisements hEve
also been incorporated into the datnbase. A series of mill'S was
produced to complement the dalabase and show [Jottery locations
in tell·year inlervals {tom 1850 t" 1940, In addll10f110 the data·
base. a lct!cher's guide on lhe pottery industry was prOd,Ked a,
par: r>f the public (lulrcftch componcm of the project The .gUide,
/i'rom Teacups 10 Toikls: A Cemury of fr:duprial Potlerv In
TrentOIl, N{'",· Jl'ru'j. circa 18S0 to i940, whith Wj" dcsign<:c 10
imf\x:l!.lce laic e!1;j,,emary ar.J middle xhool $1.ud¢n!s (0 Tt(:f1Ui1\'S
induSlrial pottery ifl1:hmy. reoeived to t9ge New Jertey HiSlOt1C
PrcservatiOn Award. Jl is ;)v<liiabte to teachers free of chargc from
the New Jersey Depnnment of Tramportl1!lOk

Maryland
Reported by: Silas D. Hurry

St. Mary's City

The 1995 Hiilorif: SL Mary's 01)' field school iovestig<tted a
site on lilt we,km edge of Smith's Townland, fl thre(:>acrc: Ha.cl
lea:md to Williilffi Smith in J666. Limited testillg of the area in the
1980, had shown that there wa:> a ]7th-cemury site on the proper
ty II W;I, sugge8ted thilt il Will! the location of John Moreerofl's
hoose, an hislOriraUy knewn plDpeny dating to 1666. In 1992, as
part of the removal of $.TI i 840S shve cabin from lhe sile. an oys
tet shdl,fiIled pit \Vib locitted which yield:;d over 301e:m [ltirlting
type hom the I Jth cenllJry. Tnis was thougbt!o be iil5Soci;;1:ed ""ith
tile pte$$. (If WiHiam Nll!lv'.m1. who began printing in St, Mary's
Ci:y in 1635" tn the 1840s, a palr of slave cabi.ns wefe beHt on the
sileo ThebE stflJctllrcs were ocruploo weil into the 20th cctm.1r/
One was destroyed in the 1931}.;, $.TIC the other was moved fro\'ll.he
tim in 1')94.

The gools 1)( this year's excavations "-fTC to sy>temtttically
investigate the site, detem)inc bodding IOClltior6 an(! pN>vitie dam
for identifying the V<L10US :::om\X'nen;s. A l:trniif\ul ra00m sam·
pIe wns planned as the filSr slep IOwards lmdersl.anding lite spntial
and It:rnpotill disrrib'J!ions on the sile, Ahnwam cvidel,ce of
lith" 19th- and- 20th-cenrury occupations. were COllf.'.\;led.
Significant details concerning the archilecture tllld history ofbolh
slave cabins were noted, The; excavations produced an eXlensive
artifact Yec;ird of this occujm.lion of the site, There Wtre numc[JJl1~

171h~cenlilry artifads and fealmes in Ihe Dexthwc£t SCClir::m of Ihe
~itc. One large ]Xlst hDk w.a. nme-d in this area. Associated with
Ihe. jXiSI hole was n large. l8 ft. by 13 ft pit fe;::lllr(,: tiJlJ 'Or dense.
ly paded oystel she!! and wT\taining t1llmcrou, tobocco pipe frag
ment> 110 I7tb-centul)' ccrumlcs. In \999, HSMC ",ill return 10
this sile to compkte rhe random s#fllple aw;l inV¢$lig:lle the ';;001·
pie... of litn-cenlmy feamres.



Anne Arundel Cwnty

5wf from the Maryland Maritime Arch:leo!ogy Progr4;n
(MMAP) cxcavarcd and recorded .he wh&rf feature of the tim
Alum prodoctiol) racility j(1 AmcTicll" The site {;3me 10 the atten·
11('(l of MMAP from jnf(Fmalion ahonlll posRibl~early J'crry land·
ing, Using hist';lnt re~f;I;;b with a field enOL"':).; led to <),.,e week of
sile Costiug.

Cape Sable on ihe MagOlhy River in Anne Arundel CountY
MJ,ryland, became Ihe IOUllioll of mining operatio,;']!;, processing
Jabomtory and mantime- sltipmenls for the Troost Alum Wotks.
Beginnmg in the first q:lilncr of the j 9:h centl,w;" minit,g and f;iv
cuclion of various nawral reulun;es Ql;C\Jrre<! on Ihe- penillsula
through the middle of lhe t'itt century'. Mineral resources of the
C3pC. were signlfiulilt efKmgh to aHrilCI lhe attention of pfOfes~

siollalanll amaleur geologists for the next one humlreJ and eigh!]'
years.

Proje<1 membcn inclu.::l.OO public alld private sector vo!ufileen
udlhjng Slate of I:he art recording techniques (DGPS, GIS and
Lflser Transit) to document shoreline and 5ubrnergeJ fealures. The
archaeologists discovered a mul(i"cornponenl wharf and dock fea~

tu~ rhe (oem of this wmmcr's exCavlllir)TIs. Anifac:tual evidence,
however, was limited 10 period ceramic,'" glass and a t000CCC pip"
bowl.

Calvert Cotiury

The zlose of r~ J997 field sell:iOf: !tf! Chesapeake Fwtilln
ProJfC1 (CFP) .areh<lco!ogists with a ttmtzhzing I:;ad 10 the po~sib!e

location of War of 1812 gUllOOll.ts Numbers 137 arid 138. SJITey
work al the head of St. Leonard's Creek, iidjacCfIl to the sik of th·:
historic lown of 51. LeonJU"lfs, had fOl,lnd and recorded.a variety Df
vessel components when, in the final days, lhe remain.~ of at least
one and possibly tWQ relalively intact hull stnwtures were dete<.cl'
cd beneath several feet of mud in t!"" shallows near QUilken
Swamp

Funding, generously pHH·ide<J: through the US Departmenl Dr
Defense ugacY Reo/lures Management Program. malic it possible
to exploR Ihis promisitlg site. The Maryland fkpal1:mem of
Hoosing and Community DevdQpMkm Jlgain invite<J t!le pattid~

fwJion d gradl:3te ';;h!deDl~ from Eatt Carolina lJ.d"ersity'i
Plogra,,--; in Maritiw.-e History and Nautical Archaeology under the
direclion of Dc Lawrence BabilS

Field investigations were undertaken during the first lhree weeks
of hme I1nd, as previouSly, within tl floating sill boom and GCfIuin
to contain disturbed sediments. 'nw. crew of f(lll' studenis p"JUS Dr.
Babits derermifltd C0ndusively that tl¥:re are remains of twO- Vty
Eels. ont much mOle disturbed cod fragmentary thim the orher
They lrst¢d llpp-ro-ximtlldy 35% of the more imaet holL Ahhoogh
!he rernains measure aOOlil 50 feel in l¢rtgrh by 14 in brca<:hh and
lhiF conflicts with published a",,:ouG!s of the gllnlltJllU of stricti
115..140 being «l fee! long by 16 feet wide, Babils do(% rot
belit.ve lhis <!l$i:C\,mt5 the vesool as a gUflooat. He cites it"~ very
heavy CO\l$jf'~etion -In l.-XlmpariliOTI ooth with other vessels of its
size and other period gonbOil1.S as Ii possible indicaticm thtli ii WtlS
built to carry armament He also nOtes thai therC". arc- nO conltnl"
pC.rllry plans. far the vessels :md that the pUblished descriptions
date to nearly 2(x) yeaI'!< itller And so may be moneou:;.

Few a:>ifaCIs. were encollQte!ed, but (ew ,,<Iere e>:J}C1Aed since the
vessels were stripped by roth military personnel and !h", locsl
inhabilant,;, w;;r,;: scuHled, then Mtippcd again and finally bmm:.;L
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Under these circumstances the recevery cf uny artifact'; is rGffil!fk·
able. A variety of exw::Ji\c!Y ,grapltililw iron fastener" including
a fishplale, were re¢0"'CfNI !l:') weH as copper sheathing !UHs
Sioc.;; lhe ltmer were recovered froIT!. inside the hull, B*bi;$ sug·
gem ,hat these were noi use4 fer ,he hul! sheathing butb: tin
sheathing w pfoti:i:t tl brcildrMm or mag.:qjne. R:mey did indeed
U$C these vesselS to cany fm:xJsUffs; il was the ctitf reason he
made a concerted effoft li) rescue No. 137 from !he British when il
lagged behind the flotilla al (he BJlule of Ce,dar POint on June 1,
1814. In addition !(I the iron fasteners, tfeetwils were also present.
and twO fragment. of heavy lelllt1(;r bearing sewing p:mctures were
recovered. One of lhe leather pieces was apparemiy sewn into a
(ube strudllre as though used JS J ga~ket or to prevcn! wear. Two
partial blocks were r~ised, and a truro may be reprete(l(OO of M
impression in a C0ncrctJOn" WtlOG6n handk:s of a belaying: pin llnd
;;;ome Qllter 100ls wen; also fOUlK!, liS were frJgments of kae
sheathing and l1uTi<¢nJU$ pieces of mehed lead. The&c hHt lX/uld
indicate lead casting activities bUI more likely represent items
destroyed when the vessel was humed.

With resptttlO weaponry, BtlVits commems, it was "reprcsent"
ed only by three O.63·iJ'lcli Illv$kct bl'Jls. Two were crudely trent·
ed in (hal the sprue was ne! completely removed Thl; third had a
SVJe completely Cut away, Two olher lead pieces seemed to be
impm;led ffiuskeJ balls. By v;reight one was tbe equivalent of a ball
vied in a .69 caliber JHUJket altd the other coold have been llsed in
a .75 caiiber musket TI.e:se impat!ed musket balls, if thal IS whal
they are, pmvide ;; duco In vess;:! idenlifkation beG:iuse gUdooal
137 was engaged in J small roar fighl immediately plior to taldng
refuge in the Piltex,;;flt River. 111;:: Americans used .69 caliber
weapOflS whiJe the Brilish nsed .75 caliber (] 998, letta brierY'.

One final aflifacL the only persona; item found. i~ a bfJbS Cliff
blJtlOn of !Jle type llsed on vesr£ and jilckets betwi'.en t 790 and
1920. This has om yet undergone conservation and be;>r~ no dis"
tinclive motif bul may pr0vide further infonnalion if a rnunufac·
tum', mark exists On the back

While none of Ihe evid<:f'M: pwv¢s oofldllsivc!y thaI these "res
sels fir<: the gunbmlts, their dispositiofl and period of associated
artifacts tmlkes it a slreng prnbabHity Aceording 10 Commooox
Bamey's records, the two ooats were drnwn up abrcallt ill the shal·
lews when blJiT!c<J and seuulcd '11!e remains in S1. l.e;)ll11rd's
Creek indicate the twe veMiel$ were side by silk, bows towaro
shore, and at leus! o..'1e wAS bume<J: the ot!:-er has no: yet been stud"
ied snfficienlly to know wllether it wa;; burned.

The pos~ibii\ty of future work Of! jhis site is dependent on the
analyn,s of this season's work, s!lIdy of the artifacts now being
COn';2(\:OO at the Maryland Archaeological COIlS2l\'llti<;:lt\

Laboratory, and the reco-mlliendt\liOJ1s of lhe fnal repert. The US
Nfl'''y, 1I:> the owner of the vesseix and key Cmding lIjj;Cru;y. wil\
make: the ultimate derision us \0 whether further iJwestigation. per
haps of ltv: secood rom, is wlIrr;;nicd.

With regard (0 the remainder r;f Ihe Beet. DHCD 51llff lnti't\c 10

CQntit!!le ground pe",~irating radsr studies on lhe llpper P$;UX¢Ilt.
This teS<",ilr(.b is schcdlJld for the winter munlhs Whefl damage to
wetland vegetation IS minimal and when the equipmem and oper
Ilior are available through the US Department of Agriculture, It
will again be undertake" in conperJtion with !he Cahert Soil
Conservation Dis'ricl.

The CFP wishes io acknOWledge lite mislstaoce and genemsity
of!l rmmbcr of organizations and lll:j.\vid\lals. Once again, the
Southern Mll.yland Dredging CompJtny, in~', fudlitmed the Project
meeting weHand" permitting eonditions thtoogh the loan of 11 noat,



ing boom and silt curtain, ML Dc.My MUFay kindly allowed ,he
PrOjctl access to his prOfX:r1y wljaccmlo the site fer use as J kmd
base dwing the field work. Mr. William Cflfk, District Manager
of the C",[vel1 Soi! Consei\'a:ion Di:iU:C:, J.tIJ his staff iJ,g"in pi:,yec
a crllil;:al SUPport role in providing exccptional snrveying and
recording caflabillties, making everyone's 1usb e8;;ier. This fkJd
season was mnde possible by fJmJing from the US DoD Legacy
Resource Management Program through the Naval Historical
(',cnler (NHC). The CFP is very glateful for 1he IXlrtic\parion,
itiJ,isUlnce aod guidance provided by NHC staff, Drs. WmiMO
f)l,Jdley ,HId Robert Neyland. JI) addiliufl, thanks me dll;;: 10 Mr.
Ri<::h Dolcsh. Maryland-National Caflital Park' lind Planning
Coffimi~$ion, for f}Crmil!ing use of the f~plica Wllr of 181? gun
boat find iiS crew lC ferry gliOSIS of lhe l:flCdialmterprctive fKlrtners.
event to the archaeological site, ;Ina to Dr- Ralph Eshelmlln, erp
IlllcrprClivc CoordirlJ.ll)r, for 11lit1'Jdng the rrip. Th:: Project wish~

es 10 thank, lilso, Dr. Rob<:n (;Jllagher of the Acmkmy of Nfitu11l1
Sciences for providing use of their pier facilities for the dmadQ'l of
the field wor\.:,

SineeJt;: appredtlion is owed ,0 Dr. Babits lind !l;s students. Jeff
Emigh!. James Embrey. Jerma '.Valls, .and Mar;: Hen;;!lJw. for their
tireless cHom and exempla.ry pwfessiormlJsm which made Inc
P10Jecl the SIJCC;SS it h, Finally, the CFP wisht:s to express llpf!C:
eiation 10 aU tbe staff at MHT, lhe MAC Lab, tile Exhibit Services
Program., aad Jefferson Patlerwn Pm-k lind Museum for assistance
with the myriad behind ihe scenc lasks thal ge,nerally pass UlH10'
ticed \lrtlen nor done,

For more information about the Ches-z,pe;-)ke F10tilh Projecl,
please contact either: Dr SlVa-1 Langley. Slate UndCfWliwr
An:hneotogisL MHT, 100 Community ptace. Crownsvillc,
Maryiand 21032~2023. Tel. 4\0·)14·7662, F3:\ 4l0-9p·4t17J,
e.mail Langley@dlled.srate,mo,u$ 0, lk Ralph Esllelman,
Interp-reti\·c Coordinator, CFP, 12178 PrCSton D,ive, Lusby,
i'vtal)'land 20657, 'YeL lind pltJ( 410-3264817

Ei~where in Calvert ('(Ilmty, Jeffer;<;on PaHcrton Pjrk .trId
Museum conlinud irs Public Arctwt'ology Program dur,ng lni:
.5(lmrn('J$of :'/97 and 1998, under the- dir<X:ion of Kirsti UlJnil"
a:ld Paula Mask Thi;; program is dcsigned ro gh'e members of lhe
public an opportunity !<) learn abom archte'..>log)' and to excav;Ut
n Sib; Participants have included grade·school students, Boy
$<;1)u15 worldng on lheir archaoolo,gy merillxKlgc. teachers "<:eking
comimling education credit" and volunteers from HClfl;;$ the coun
try, Excavalions have focusl'J on wbt appear; to b:: a :JCrvanl or
Sl:i'l~ qmmer as.,\OCimed ,"'ith Hie Kil\gs Reach Sit~ IOGi!ed al
JPPM. Kings Reach was a plantation l'!Ou:;c {)(x;upied frQrn Cll,
1690 (I) {.l\. 1115, wiiid'. \Va" excavated in the 19&);;. The. quane,
site is IDCated several hunored feel from the hO\Ii,C, The artifacts
from lhe quarter dnte to the same lime peri<ld as those from the
!louse, but are far fewer in number and variety. Nail 0X'ICentOltions
and p(ljtmolds suggest th:n them wac litkast two buildings lit the
qu:mer site. with the yard ill belWeel', the,f\\ used for lr1lSh dizpt:<&al
Several wide (j(j·lS ir~::hes) fene\: dit;;;lles trOS~ Ilnd sUIT'Jund the
site. and at JellSl pnc appears to run to the phmtalivl\ house.
Excllvations wi!! continue next YUle in OO:,.\CS of b¢Her defining the
61rw;;lIJfCS til the quarter s.ite.

SL Mary's County

:In :1997/:1998, Ihe Re~<lrch Deparrmem of the Jefferson
n.tterslln Park and Museum (JPPM) conducted a Phase] :shovel
lest pit survey arounG Harpers Creek and PeNson Cre:::k, two tidal
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iniel, (mb;)Md the Naval Air Sw.tiofl PilWs(':lit River in St Mtlry's
County, 'The work was led by Cwam:lm Mich!illd and Michael
Kelt under the direGtion of Julie King, Ed Chancy, and Laura
Galke STP~ were: placed 25 fcc! apJ!t, [(l j d:sta.nu: of SI kast200
fea from lhe creeks, AreJS further inland had been flrvviously SUf
veyetl by Dennis Pog:le inlhe earl.)' 1980;;, Tte c'urrenl illvesU.g$·
tiom revealed a :large number Gf preilismric lmd his:oric sites, Tl.,e
lalier inducted early 20i:h-eemurj Vlit<lt1Cfj cabins, $Cvtral 1'hh,
century sbv¢ {{UlirtetS, a colonial sitt lhlit was proixJ.bly 11 t~.n;lJn ot

sh;vt qUllrters assoclmoo with EltonheJld MarA)j', ilnd;:; 17th-eer:llf(~

ry sile lh!11 may be SJS4U¢hllrtt;;l, the home of Chri~t{)rh~rRousty,
Rt)lls!::ly \Va> W King's CJlSt0rns wHet!o; in Maryl;;.ni.t In 1684,
he ',\in;; ffilJrder<:t1 by Georzt 'YlIlbet, Lord Ballimore's cou,lr and
a member oftly; Council of Maryl:md, The newly·found !lite is on
;nopaJy that was parr of ROllSby', p[al1la(iDo, aoo Ihc number und
types of artif;JC1S recovered jjwre lndiclile IhaJ iJ W;33 occupied by
-a pers<:u of SOffit: means. lntludcd WillI rhc$£: unif'al'!s was lin
unusual square lerra ((iua pipe bowl.

Virginia
Reponed by: 'BarbarA Heath

GloulXStcr County Artb21eologi<:al Projed

David A Brown. a gradul\te sludem aJ the University of
MrSs3thusetts, BOSlllll, hw; recently (..'(}mp1etcd the roctlr£tlio1 of
the Gloucester County Archaeokg';c-1!! Projetl (GCA!'; ia
Glo!Jce;;ler C'ounry, Virginia, The assemNagc, consisting of zixty
boxes of anifw:ts Dod (hx:uments from ove·( 100 lifcnaeologiuJ
Siles, repreS¢rJJs nearly four years of excll'Jauoos al mstoric lind
prehi~toric sjle~ throughout the county. The GeAP beg;m tn 1976
lmder the dire-e-:ion of wJglas Satlford and w", funded tt-no\Jgh
lhe Comprehensive Employment Training ACT. ZCfITA) wLh addt
tkmJlJ &Upport from Glom:eaer County The projccl was inirially
intcoded le perform an archaeological agessmem of the county's
Coorthou,e Green HislOric District and lhe R"'\iolutionary am'!
Civil War fCH1ificlitioth wi/hin the pretertt.my Glouces1er Poio:
Archaeologica1 D:Stricr

By 1977, 1he GeAP hilq expandM il$ S/Xlpt. (Q indmJe the Sill
'Icy of archaeologicai siles thr-:>\'glllnl1 the COUn1y, Limi1ed open
!lre!l excllv;uionj were cm'lducred on archaeological sites chO$en
for their potential lo shed Jighl on the history of Glouceslel
County~ These excavations illCluded work at the 19th-century
Peasky Charity Free School. a refuse-filled rilvine drHing from the
third quarter of the eighlor;mh cemury wiwlo GIOllccstcrtown, and
an elirly J8th--renmry ravern bent2:h the county's COlmUOll5e

green. A major go;;1 of the pr;::j"ct was public eductJioo.
Numerous exhib\is Jlnd lecmr:::cs were IYz,p;tr&:l by GeAP membe:;;
10 inform the public about the importllnce of ~rchJleology.

In 197& john Saunders be:::ame Ite director of the GeAP. Out,
to budge: restrictions lhe project was Iimllcd to the survey and
excavstion of endangered silts within the I'(!Unly. Wilh the depar
ture of Mr Saunder;; latcr \0 rhe same year, tbe GeAP continlJed
to limir its aClivities. 11w lust dire<;,or of the GCAP was Ml.
Wayr", Clark wbo in 197') used the (reAP to begin an !lrchaeo·
logical survey of Benli, an area in lower Gloucester County
Initialed by the Virginia RcseafC:.,'l Center for Archacclogy. the
imention of the Bena ArChJ1C(llogkal Survey WIl$ l0 identify all
i1!cha-.."Xllogical sites within a ~pccific geographical Mea. A seo;;
ondMy g01l1 ofthjs wOlk WJ!i h) ideniify rhe lDc<ltlOfl of a t6th-cen
tlHY Sp:mi$h settlement lUITIijft:4 to have occupied .hi;; ..rea. The



Sl]"fvev wa;; only panialJy COfIlDk:led when the GGAr was dis-
band';; in earlY J930. .

Aller the: GeAP stopped, all anifaclS, doc'umem$, and {;ther
n:1ated malenals were. placed in boKeS and put illt¢ stor;;ge, A suit
able loniH~rm $lNage area was never available for the (;oiJcc!\on,
and its ";;onctilion delt:norlll.ed significpJ1tly during sucC{:ssive
rnov(;ffiI;';1)ls ,;f the ilnifacts and rlocnfficnts. The Gloucester
Cm.lnh' Board of SUp¢rvisofs, in coopeHHion with the G10lleeSter
County Historical Committee anc Lnder the advisettetll of the
D,;;partmerli of Historic Resources. agt¢eC 10 provide funds ftt tnc
equipment necessary to recurtite the GeAP colleclioo, Mr Brown,
Ijnder the MJpervision of Pmfe;:sor StepMl1 Mrozowski. volun
teered 10 recurale and asre.s lht collection as pUrl of l\ pmrticl1m
in Historical AKhaco:iogy ill the University of Mcosachus.erts,
Boston,

Til" recurnti<:})1 of the collectiD1J included n>bagging over
lOO,O(lO artifacts from over 300 different oomexts illlO add~free

hags, EtK'h bag includes a s<:anda.'\iize-d tag oomainiflg aU relevant
ififormallOF pertaining. to 'Jw conlexL Sags were lilen u:paralC<! by
individual project aoo placed in $uceessiol1 v.1thin acid-free ooxe;;.
All :Jhoi:o·<!ocumeiltadon was tr3nsfenoo into Hchi val .qualilY
swrn'ge materials, find loose doclimtnl$ were Ol:gallized and pheeO
within hinder'>_ A written <l»essmCl1t of the collection will be com·
pleted by Dttcmrer 1998. This RS$Cssment will include a fC-view
of the projetli \iflcertaken by the nCAP over its fO'-Jr-yenr exi;
tenee and an cvatulifioJl of the project's cataloguing pro;;cdUfejL
More im;::lOl19.rll1y, the ASSfssrr.ent wiD imrJuQe recommendations
for future work Ilsing lhe oolleetiOfi. induding lIS prqper slOrnge
and iroInediau: wtlservatiofi needs. The potentia: fo, this coHee
uon'~ lH£ in (ulllre research and publio>tion is immeasufllbk and
wll! contribute 1,\1w,tantinl1y to the: history lind prehiswry Df
Gioue-ester County <IrA: the surrounding rcgiDf<L

Quebec
Repo;ted by; !\"lonjque Elit

Ardlawlogy at the Ch.audiere 'Falls
l5ubmiu6d by Martin Rayerj

DlJnn" fall 19n llwi Wlflt¢l :993, the Irmergex firm eamed oui
exe:>vmi~n and drilling work for ,he cDlHtnrcii,m of a new hydm,
electric gencfllting Slilt!OO 1Ii the Ch.llurliere Fal)£., south ot Q;;ebec
City, lkeWJ3e Iht>. work lhrearwerl !he v",tigcs of aJ, 010 hydlU~

el~\:tric complex buill hetween 1399 aoo 190I _... one of Qucbec's
eadest - archaeological intervention WiS recDfllrnendoo w Ih4t
informlllio..'1 Gould be coiiecroo atxwllhcsc vethge,.

Boill by lhe CafladilHJ EltK,lric Ught COrt1JhlflY, lhe Chaudkre
power wl-lion originally s«rved Q<leoo\., City ;me the so<lth shore.
and suppliod lhe power tor building the Quebec Bridgt\ 10 the
1920s, the OUtdale-d Stlll\OI) ('Quid Ql1ly fill the needs of Levis and
the lurrourldlng alC:<, II) 1923, it was ih."{juircd by the Quebef:
Pow¢'r Cnmpauy, Il subsidiary of the Shawinigan Water & Power
Comp!4oy, which graduBlIy COtlVcJted it into D distriblllioo substk
tion. Ov;;:r the years. flooding hrought opcration~ 10 a ,>woostil! on
many oc(;:J~joru;. The "ior"l (looding, in 19'(\, led to ilS srmt;:!own:
by thai time it wa, only serving pan ofSaim-Romuald.

The archllwlogicaJ intervention was conducted inrerrni!iCTlt!y
between (Xlob¢r 6, 1997 and February 17, 199iL wJ:h rhe archa""
Ologist mOfliWf"ing the site as the work proceeded. Qllf ask was ro
gather inforrnalion wit'! a view to preparing detailed desaip:iDflt
of the nllwrc, eon:;lruction method aoo t{)f1'l1Cr opU2.tk>fl of the
extc,l$ive remains of the old Chaudiere station. ArnonE the
rernai1\5 lccOfded were lhe dam am! iis wes, wing, ice aprons and
Il challnel fa..i;;g the hcndmce. the headracc lctainicg wills, tire
water inlel, penstocks and their supporting structures, tr..e floor of
the station build:n!! and lUi foundalion, as well as the retllinil'lg
walls and the wooden weir of the UlUrate_

The intervention repon ineluded a t',lSlorieat tlnd techtJical 3,,1"
',iey, which revived interest in lhe old Chaudierc power $fallOn, A
brochule ha&cd on the drch;,eologicaL historicill and f'timmogiclll
reu:arch i, due w lie pobEshe-d in spring 1999, as part of the devel
opment Df the Pare de la chute, de Iz t!viere Chlluoierf., where
traces have also ix'kln found nf ~ome of It>{: eatLest signs of pre·
historic seuletlle01\n Quebe<.,

Application for Membership
The Council for Nort1tcast Historkal Archaeology

Mail 10:
Lysbeth B, Acuff, Treasurer, CNEHA
Dc.-panmenl of Historical Resources
2801 Kensington Avenue
Richmond, Virginia 23221

IM~h'id""ii,m~iNiro
- Sj"Jenl'.l"dl~~\
- J";~J' '\;'orj"irl1'
:h11C","·;Al>oc,k'·
LiW~vk

- 8I1Sb""\!i~~"""'~
- N(J~,l'rof~ Orp;1>'oMi0"/,,rp;m,me
- $IlMbm l.emU

US
S2lLOO
$1:::'00
mile
$J5.00

HOO.oo
$4ttOO

CDN
$23.00
$13!JO
11875
,*,00

$57$,00
S4HlC

Pester a l'adresse ci~dessO\fs;

pierre Beaudet
840 Sir Adolphe Routhiel
Quebec Ciiy, Quebec G1S 3P3

'fn ar.y !"'" P<'(;f>le ~j Ibt"""", l1!;ilirg ~(Mr.",_ f fum ct',ujJ1:ffll,nts de t.
m.ffit .ftfi;l(W ~\atl'. Eh~ re roo)i'¢~l q"'~n ..umpJaiW;k, ""b11CJ1iffn'"
** Fur ,owe w!l\l fed a primary """"""l1mnl Ie N"I1Il<l\Ol mu",""l
Ar<hil""l",m: 4Ild w;';!llo ""pl",rll!;w O;ijncifs W1iy;;ws #r • high..- .{\/tffiUJ'
m<""!ltt;h';p ",l>,: f'\),M IX1,;7 ~ui ~'i"\~'~'J lnbWl\lMI ~ I'arcb;ch:>jl.w~
INiq"" du N<1Il"~12m<;=i~ (1 '1.t vculenl .id¢>. "",,,,!!if f'.~lJGn 'Ii'" Ci:>=il

"~¥O",,,~l uoe rot'''J"m 114> d"""".
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John L. Colter, one of the pioneers of North American his
{Orical archaeology. died on February 5, 1999. afler a short
baIlie with lymphoma. He was 87 years old. Cotler began his
carccr ill the I 930s at the Undenmeier and Clovis Paleoindian
siles in Colorado and New Mexico, respectively. This early
imeresl in Paleoindian cultures spurTcd him to complete his
Master's th sis al the Uni versity of Denver in 1935 on the dis
tribution of Folsom and Yuma projectile p<JinlS. Just thrce
days after his death. on February 8. his last publicacion. Clovis

. Re isired: New Perspecrives on Paleoiridian Adaptaciunsfrom
Blackwater Draw, New Mexico, co-authored with Anthony T.
Boldurian, wenr to press. bringing his career-long interest in
Paleoindian manifcstations in the Americas full-circle. Coucr
was able to see a mock.up of the book' cover, to be published
by the University Museum, University of Pennsylvania. in
May 1999, just before he died.

In Ihe intervening years, COller pursued a long and varied
career, beginning in the lale I930s when he was in charge of
archaeological field parties in Kentucky under the Works
Progress Administration. In 1940, he began whal was to
become a 37-ycar associalion wilt! the National Park Service.
first al Tuzigool ational Monument. Arizona. with subse
quent posts al Natchez Slate· Parkway, Mississippi;
Washinglon, D.C.; Jameslown, Virginia; ami finally in
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Shonly after his transfer to
Philadelphia, Coller received his Ph.D. in anthropology from
lhe University of Pennsylvania. He then began a 17-year asso
ciation with the Department of Am rican Civilizalion lH Penn
as a pan-lime facully member, where he was instrumental in
introducing new generalions of sludems to Ihe fledgling sub
di~(;ipline of hiSlorical archaeology. Indeed. he taught what is
widely regarded as LIte firsl class in North American hislOrical
archaeology at Pcnn in 1960. He relired from the Nalional
Park Service in 1977 and from the Penn facuhy in 1979, bUI
still maintained an office at Penn and worked lhere half-days
until only a few week~ before his death. In recognition of
COller's long and dislinguished career. the Society (or
HiSlorical Archaeology named him Ihe first recipient of rhe
prestjgioll~ 1.e. Harrington Medal in Historical Archaeology
in 1984. AI its 1999 annual meeling in Salt Lake City, the
SHA further honored Cotler by establishing a new award, the
John L. Colter Award in HistoricaJ Archaeology. in his nome.

II is for his work III Jamestown and in Philadelphia mat
COller is best known. In 1954. in preparation for Jamestown's
350th anniversary. he was placed in charge of a major exca-



SUas Huny, Nascent CNEHA
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vation al the lDwnsiie of !he firsl permaneni English .culemem
in North America This w(I(k buill upon the excavations thaI
J.C, "Pinky" HarringtOn had <;;O\1ducteu Elt Jamtstowll more
IObn a decade earlier, Colter's jhrce yea~ of excavatioI1 cuI.
minflled in Archeologit:al Exco'ialiom at Jomes!(Jwn,

Virginia, pUblished as Archeological Re,sellrch Series No.4-by
the National Park Service ill J958. An updated and revised
version was p1Jblished in !994 as Special F\JbliCJlliOn No. 3-2
by the Aseheological Sociely of Virginia.

In 1m, Dan Roberts zoo Mike Pamnglon joined COlter as
co-author:; of The Buried Pasi: An A.rchaeological Hiswry oj
Philadelphia. published by the University of Pennsylvania
Press. Thb: book synthesi;.;ed all of 1M major historic archae·
,-,logical reseateh undertaken in the Philadelphia region
through 1989, and built upon (\ Iinh>kJi()wn unpublished mu(\
usc,lpt (emitted The Frifmdiy Underground.' An
Arrhatofogkai (lint' of Phi/adelphia written by Cotter in Ih~,

1960s- The published book, ",'hile updated U) incillde nearly
thirty yean of Mditional arc.haeological tC~H~l!f(;h in
Philtldclphia, nevertheless bean the unm(;;lllkllble imprimaf!J.'
of th.e unpublished effort begun by C(ltte[ lhrce. decades earli
er.

In additlol110 the hooks noted aoove, Cotler published more
than 13D articlc~ aod reviews Qr\ a wide varict; of topics dur
ing his long aI1d distinguisl){'A career. Besides his many pub
lications, he ulro began in thc 1960s to c0tnpiJe a bibliography
of historical archaeology, which CJn now bc found an ihe
Sodety for Historical Arthacobgy's wcbi-ile, In his latrr
years he Wlli- a reguhr comrihutor loAFChf1(Y)fogy Magazintf's
Forum series; l-k 41.'0 took an Interes1 in gerontology from ,an
anthropological perspective; one of his last publi<:atioflS,
appearing in the Occasional Paper:< of the Associati"n of
Senior Andun-polcgist\, is entitled "Keeping in Focus Belon,
and Aflcr Rdiremtnc'"

Joon Coller'" career apanD¢d rnore than six decades, and his
archacological and anthropological inter?st" were -llS broad as
his career was long. His dedication to elltellence inspired sev
eral gellCrations of sludents find fellow professionals, and his
conlritmtiQt1~ 10 the field amply reflected his wide-ranging
interestL His wisdom, good humor. ano wit will be greatly
missed 1:.;.'1 an of his many friends Blld cOHe.agucs.

Daniel G. Roberts

1999 CNEHA ANNUAL MEETING
St Mary's CHy, Maryland

October 22·24, 1999

Reponed by; Silas D. Hurry

The 1999 Ann!Ol Meeiing of (he ('(lund I fiX Northeast
Historical Arelweol(lgy i;c; scheduled for the weekend of
October 22_2A, 1999. This year's Confcrence is jOintly spon
so.ed by Historic 51. Mary's CIty, Sf. Mary's C{lllege (If
Maryl4tld, and JefferSOn Pauerson f'lllk alll.! Museum. The
aEtmll meeting wilh paper 'Presenlations wil! be held in 51.
Mary':> City on the campas of 51 Mary's College of Milrylund
{SMCM1, we will again !l11ve a Student Paper Competition in
bolh Undergraduate and Grodual2 cla,>-,cs with lhe winning
papers 10 be publi:>hed in the JOlltnal. 'rlie Call for Papers is
included wilh this Newsletter,

A conference !<nltl has been arranged in Soiomon's Isln1ta,

Maryland, apflfo:dll1<llely 20 minotes north of St. Mary''S Chy.
ClJfr?n! pInos call for an opening receprion to be held al Ihe
flew M1llybnd Archlleologlcal Conservation Laboratory
(MAC Lab) al Jefferson Pilllen<.>n Park and Museum in SL
Loonprd, Maryl-llmL We arc planning t'llIIDefOUS pfc.-{;o(jler~

en¢e workshops at Historic St. Mary's C,ty (HSMCl and al Ihe
MAC Lab, plus archireclur.(ll amJ archaeology tours in the
nearby region. The MAC L.ab will be available for plC-.cDn
ference. lCtcareher8, while lhl; HSMC Lab will have time fN
:esearche:rs after the conference (by pnO( arrangement with
the ,cspeclivc facilityl The annual banquel will be a re-em.c[
meni of lhe 1987 banqud held in SL Mary's City wht, the fine
f<xX! provided by the la~ie~ of Trinit)' Chureh. A leceptiofl
wil! precede the hafVluet i11 II reconstructed Ordinary in SL
Mary'.~ City to which all conference atltOo;k;e$ will be invited.
All attendees, 5f!(l1l0J'::I and 6flspring will rc;;:cive free admis
sion 10 HSMC during lhe Conference,

Conference CoChair~are Silas D. HUrTy {HSMCJ, D4n!cl
W. lngeulol (SMCM) ar,d Laura Galk.c {JPPMIMAC)
Program Chairs arc Timothy B. Riordan (HSMC) and Silas n
Hurry. CnnfertlK'£ .;-oordinator i~ IIcne J Frank {HS/>"lC}, For
ad<litional in(orrnitlion, look for llnflOUnCements on 1M
CNEHA web page (www.smcm.edu/cnehaJ or con!aa Silas
Hurry!lt JOI,862~091J_
Enlai!; sdhuffY@')Spreysmcm,edu

eNEHA WEB PAGE UPDATE

The CNEHA World Wid.: Web p:.lge hllJ been updated wlth
cu-rrent information (new office!!;' <1:odresses, new J;mlnal,
hack issues, out ofdale information removed and/or replaccdl.
and 'Ne nnw have a mucb simpler address.

The old addres!: (wwW.$1T!Crl'u:dwAcAdemics/soaruenehaj
hGmc.htm) slill wor1<::s, and a:tuaBy, the pages still reside
{here. To mak(' lh~ngs simpler, however, I have added a ~hort·

Cui address in ;; higher level directory which should be a kt
""sicr to rememher, The flew addrcH is·,
www,smcm.edwencha

Please lake a look a! the pages and leI me know if anything
is nO'! wcrbl1g, oriC there ilre other fealllrc-s (IT inforrn$lion you
would like added 10 Ihe p11ge. As always, W~ huv~ to thank SI.
Mary's College of Maryhwd (or continuing, to hOi>t the page.
Send fttdiu.(k on lhe page 10 me vi:> emuil lit:

sdhurry@osprcy. smcm.cdu

UPDATE - Northeast Historical Archaeology
Reported by: Muty C Beaudry, EditOt

tn my reporl in laSt October's newsletter 1 exptcss¢d cau
tious opti mism about gettin.g Volume 27 (l998) into produc
don in lhe near future. f noted the lAq,W rlllmhcr of manu"
scripts thai had alreudy been reviewed nnd were with Jwthop)
fOf revision: Jt iasl v.'e have goucn 'lome of these hack from
the aUlhof$~ This meam we will go into production shoOly,
with hop(',$ of having Volume 27 to the printer by latc spring
We don't have quite e.nough matcrij! in hafld lQ make up a flln
issue ye}, bUI alle;;st we hdve something 10 work wilh and, we



hope, will soon have a hAl complement of articles 'and book
reviews 10 go along with the f"fUm or commeotary S8t:t;on we
f1lready hl1vc (see October, 1998. newsletter).

AI! in 1111, this has been a relatively slow dme for the edito,
ria! omce, but we look forwllrd tu a busy liMe (lver Ihe ensu
ing months as we gCflr up R,r Volume 27, We flave been
receiving and haVe under review manu-.criptE on a vAde vilri
ely of topics of interest 10 archaeologists werk,ng in n{mlieaM,
em NOl1h America fand ehewhere\), which hodcs well for
future i,~:lues,

I n0te with pleasure lhc recem rise in CNEHA membership,
and 1 0'm hopeful lhat among the new members are many who
would like to pUblish in the journal. Please con!2.ct the editori
al office if yoo have tjl.leMions or would I1ke Jluhlication guide~

lines, The address is liw:rl in ,he box on {ht; from of this
newsletter; you cnn nlso reach Y5 by email: nha@bIP;;CU

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Reported by: Davitl Slllrbud:, New,.]el1c( F..t;lilor

Please Send news for the ne;<.t issue of th.e CNEHA
Newslelter by June I to the appropriate provincial 0, slale edi
tor. 800 if you wOflld like 10 submit an article dealing wilh
archlleological cc;ltections management or curatiQrt, please
semi lIto Bah Acuff, Depl. 0f Hlstonc:!l Resour;:;:es, 2801
Ken.~il'lglOf'l Ave"
Richmond, VA 2322 i

Provincial Editors:

ATLANTiC ('~NADA: Rob Ferguson, Parks (:an>lxla. Upper
Water Streel, Halif:u, Nova Scotia B3J IS9, {email: robJer·
gUilon@p.;h.,gc.ca)

ONTARIO: D¢na boroszenko. C·IlJ Delaware Ave,
Toronlo. OntariO M6H 21'2,

QUEBEC; Monique EJie, 840 Sir Adolphe RoolhicL Quebe.c..
Qucb<:\: GIS 3P},

CONNECTlCL'T; ecce Saunders. Hislorical Per$p¢ctivcs.
P,O. Box 3037, WestpOrt (;1' 06SS0-999}s-

DECAWARE: Lu Anfi De Cunm, Dept. of Antltropology.
University of Delaware, Newark, DEL 19716.

MAINE; tA'on Cranmer. Maine Historic Prcserv3lion
Commission, SUle Hoose Sial ion 65, Augu~ta, ME 04333

MARYLAND: Silas Hurry, Box 39, St. Mary's CiIY. MD
206B6,
femail: sdhurry@ospreysTltcm.e.:luj

MASSACHUSETfS: Karen BeSf'hercr Metheny, 44 Stedman
St.. Brooklirn:., MA 02! 46

NEW HAMPSHIRE: Dennis E. Howe, 22 Union 51., Concord,
NH 03301. (email: earlyhow@aol.com)

3

NEW JERSEY: Lynn Rakos, US Mmy Corps of Engmeers,
CENAN-PL·EA, 26 Federal Ph.%a, New York, NY 10278,

NEW YORK ClTY: Diane Dallal, The City At\:haeology
1\tuscum (A Program of the SOUHl Street Seaport Museum). 17
Stale Sl.. New York, NY 10004.

NEW YORK STATE; lois Feister. New York State Burtau of
Historic Sites, Peebles lsland. Walerford, NY \2i88,

PENNSYLVANIA: Rebecca Yamin, John Mlln;:r Associates,
l2 i 6 Arch St., Phi [adelphia, f'A 19107. (email" f}"!lmin@john
railnerussociates.co m}

RHODE ISLAND: lames Garman, The Public Art.haCOJolh'
Laboratory Joe., :no wnsdaie Avenue, PaWlucker, Rl 02~60.

VERMONT: Victor R, Rolando, 214 Jeffersco Heights,
Benningwn, VI 05201.

VfRGINlA: "BarbJu'a Hea1h, The Corporiltion f0f JeffelSon',
Poplar rOn':"" p,O. Box 419, f{ll'e$l., VA 24551.

WEST V[RG1NIA; ,loh'1 T, Eddins, 7154 Mendow 1.;me,
Gainesville, VA 22065·2557,

UPCOMING CONFERENCE

"Ceramics in America 1999" Cuuferenl;c

Frid,tly, April l6 and S,tlhtrday, Apnl17, 1999, Winlclth.uL
Delaware. The "Ceramics io America 199'r conference at
Wirllerthuf will explore reccM discoveries in the field lhlOUgh
a series of papers presented by museum CUrJ1l0fs, consultants,
archaeologists and stlenlists. Among Ihe topies spcakus will
address .are ChlllEse export jX)«:.£IJ.ltL green-glazed cllf1hen.
w2.'(;, pottery of nntive people in Wf11!1westem Nonh Amen;;:".
rcdwJrc of 1l'.)l1nem New England and EngJi$h porcelain made
for Ihe American marneL Palricia A. Halfpenny, director of
IW,l$<;:VlTl <:.""Ollections.. is chair of the conference, For infonnll'
tion conlllct Sandta Soule., WintcrtJmr MUM:llm, Garden &:
Library, WinlenhtJf, DE 19135, or caJ! 800.448·38lD, 302·
888-4600 or TTY: 302-8S8-4907. Online. go 10 wy,'w.win"
lenhur.ori?'.

CURATION NEWS
Report on the National Archaeological
CoHections Management Conference

San Diego, California ~ November 14-17,
1998

from ,he Cmall0n, Conserv~lion.nod Collections
Marugcmcnl CommiUee of Ihe SHA

In orde; 10 best ;:xploil the existing nation,,1 expeni\e at state
and federaillgencies. universilies, and private museums and 10
ensurc that the finite resoorces that currently exint are used
efficiently. Ihe SHA taking the lead in partnership with the
Society for American Archaeology (SAA). the American
!nstiltJle rOt Conservation (AIC), !!;¢ Office Gf the Assisunl



Secretin)' of the Army (ei'll! WorKs\, Department of the
!ntuiOl Museum Program, llnd In>: Archeology ami
Elimoglaphy Progrum of the NatiOnal Park Service, agreed to
sponsor a fMtlooal arch.liwlogical collections manag<;mcnt
conferew:e. fn llddition, each of troes.; groups pledged flnan·
dal and in.kinu suppon for th-e errorL

The conference goal was 10 develop ~tarrdardJ, prolocols,
and management polides to enhance and augmenlthe existing
guidelines presented in 36 CPR Part 19 Mid other federaJ
guidehnes. [n 4ddition, the conference would address II ]10$1

of rdared iSSllCS, spttifically; deteri,)rfUion of collectiOns t1nd
associated records, 5ub·slancl4n.J Jacilities (or housing cQ!lec
tiol1s, inaot',quate profcssiooal staJT and training to manage
colJeclions, lack of appropriate management pQlicits, lack of
access 10 collections and lnforma!im:, and 3 lack of coo;dil1111
2d policy 31 the locaL state, and mnlona\ levels These persis.
tent problems imperil th.e nation's archacok'gk:al colleciiolis

\Vith thi~ partnership secured. flye members of Ihe SHA
Cut<.tioo. Conservation. and CQllections MaMlgernCpt
CDmmitte<: submiUtd ;) SUCC$'i.$ful grant proposal 10 the
N,)tional Center for P,eservatioo, Technology, and Training.
The SHA al\d its partner:; proposed lh;it a National
Arclllleologl¢llt Colln;tlQn ManagcltieJH Conference, inviling
30 leading eXp¢l'1$ in the field of archaeological colleoioM
In<:lnag,eniCtl{, eOIl$eT'.'lltiotl, and archives managemenL con·
vene in San Diego to address J hOM of issues which axe Ci::tl·

tral io !he long-term care lind preservation of our arcnaeolo8'
Jeal heritage.

Wotking dosely wilh ,<taff of the NatiOllal Center for
Preservation, Technology. and Training" the Department of
the Interior. the Depar\ml::nt of the Army (Civil Works). and
!he San Diego Museum of Natural History, the commiilee MJC·
ctssft>lly planned and hosted the National Archeological
ColleClion~ Managemefll Conference. Tht collccllon confer
en(.¢ lldd in Salt Diego November 14·17. 1998., served "s a
pre-conference warmup to the Se(:otl<! Conference on
PMmer$hip 0pJK'rtunities. for Fc.oerally·Assodau:d
CollectiOns sponsored by the Oepartment vf the Interioc

Ex~rts were drawn from across the United Slates and
Canada representing private, local, state, natiooal, Ull':l mba!
imae£1s The model {or this gathering of profe,;;;lonals was
lbe 1974 Airli{', House (.\mference. That conference was con
vened f() add,css ,he \.Irgent nttd of the Dej1llJ1ment of the
Interior lind the lVt:h;;cvlogic:d professi{)n 10 reassess their
responsibililies and aClions relluive f{) ll1chuwlugical invest!·
gallon" and to address a lkries of b;lSic qucs_iono iOooceming
the fUllire directiOn of public archaeology. That conference
identifIed the Ct"1s.i;,; in the curatioll of [he tMtioo'l an:haeobg.
1e:;.1 collections that exists today.

The NationaJ Archeological Collectwn" Management
ConferetiCe goal was to develop an arehaeolQgical collections
Jti<tnagcrnent plan which can be implemented on a hl1!ional
level by all [.ederaJ, stAte. and private entilies rcspo;m~jb!e for
programs which have jurisdiction over <lrchu¢OlQg,ical collez:
!ions. As with the Aldie HQu,qe- model, ihc div;;u"sion fOpks
were divided llmong six wmkil1.g groups.

Using the reports generated by each of the six teanu, ihc
confercnct' patlidpanrs haw; now devekpcd II feasible action
plan for remedying exisiing deficiendes in tbe cllrn:don of
pUblicly (lwned colJeuions, and for emmnng lilat lliChiieolog·
ie!!! collections ~cu::$"ionet.l in Ilw future WIll be propuly
curaled, These profeS;;iortaJs huve Cf,;;:;(ed a frllmework for the

devclopmen< of slilnd:Hds, protocols, and m-anagement poJi.
cies for the long-rerm care of our country's archacologil;,l.! col~

lc.cliol1.s - our notion's potrlmony.
To implement (his strategy we {Ihe collference p:mlCipMiIJ

and our P£ll'trtCni) wlH seek the suppen of as milO)' prefl;S$ion.
0.1 allies as possible by approllching thc professioMl rocie,ics
with intereSts in llfchaeel>O!fY. lVt:hacological ,X}l!cctions man·
agcmcot and cOMel'vulion, We will seek the ~upport of olher
imereraed p3rtie" such as State Histonc F'reservatioo Officers
and Tribal comlllunities, With as many allles backing the pro
posal as jJOSsibl,> il will be pre
sertted to rhe Seuclzry DC !.he Interim, D¢partments of Defens.e
and Agriculture, and thc Smithsoniun Institution (the lnrgcst
collectimn, holding agencies) in order 10 seek Iheir support for
congltsiional fundillg 10 implement the plan, The Qverall
message to Congress will he that thi5- is good for the country
because it will:

Enable fedenlt and Male agendes in comply fully whh
public law and rcgtllaiion
Enhance educational opportunities 10 the puhlic by making
information abOlJt collections and dOCUlIltmls available,
both physically and thlough electronic media
P,omote COflp¢(ittive ventures among mganizatiol1s with
similar " ...ratooal needs
InCleatl: funding to rt':P05ltorics
lnclease lW;;:;;:SS to collections and documents fi:J;' l<Xal
communities, teachers, culturaJ and ethnic descC1)(Jent
groups, and others
Assist the eonuact commvnily by t:st1ibdihing uniform
standards
ESUlblish Ii coordinated SII1W.'gy for ihc lIlllflagC!1i..tn[ I.lnd
use of Ihc nation's. archAeOlogical collections, records, and
l'!,:P0ltS,

Bfl.iefl on a P1Csentatlon by the commiuee chair, the SHA
board has pledged to cOltlinue its support of this endeavor. A
motion wm; paued 1ipproving, in prindple. the working dmfi
of Utis report. It is the commitlt',c's hope ttl:!t the report wHl
be published as a special puclh:ation nf the SHA in the near
futllre. Thls is an historic oppol1ll-nity for the SHA t<) make a
subst1intive COmrlblJllofl 10 the profession and for the
Amerie<m public to preserve tltld protet:t the
nation's archJwlogicfll legacy.

Rolxl1 C. Sondermun
Chait. Curation. Conservation,

lltld Collections Mlln'lgcmefll
Commiuee

CURRENT RESEARCH

i\taine
RCjXlrted by: L:on Cranmer

In September 1993, an ;:w;hacQlogicul <:rew under the di[ec>
lion of JeJ'frey V, Brain of lhe Peabody Essc". Museum returned
w tbe sile of FOlt St. Geori;e at the mourn of the Kennebec
River in PhipPsburg. l'vhir.c.Fort St George was the prim:ipal
$ctllerrtem of the l601·160& Pophsm Colony, the fiNl English



colony in New England. We had confirmed lhe location of the
fort in 1994, and in 1997 had found the remains of the store·
house. the largest and most impoJrtanl structure within the fort.
Assisted by the Maine State Museunl Field School and a gran!
from the Maine Historic Pre!>trvation Commission.......e cantin·
ued eKcllvllling the storehouse in 1998 and were rewarded with
many details regarding its dimensiOrtS, construction. and usage.

Wc have been guided in this work by II contemporary plan of
Fort SI. George thai was drawn by one of the colonists. John
Hunt. Although initially skeptical of this document. we have
discovered that it is an incredibly accurate guide to the poSition.
siu. form, and even construction offeaturcs within the fon. As
the only known detaIled pial! of an initial English settlement on
these shores, the archaeological demonstration of its accuracy
infinitely increases its hisl.Orical importance. This unusually
intimate union of history and archaeology is enhanced by Ihe
fact that Ihe site WliS cssentially unoccupied for twn cellturics
following lhe abandonment of Fort St. Gcorge. Thus. the pro·
jeet is a case stuoy of a time capsule in historical archaeology.
Wt. look fOlw8rd with excitement to continuing the excavations
in 1999.

Fort Shirley

The on-going archaeological investigation or Fort Shirley in
the lown of Dresden resumecJ for another two weeks in July,
1998. Nnmlao Buttrick and James Leamon co-direcled lhree
trained excavators and several volunteers in examining the
nonheastern comer of Ihe mid-eighteenth century wooclcn
Slruc!Ure. Excavation revealed the comer of the palisade
trench. as e~p.;:cted. but no indicalion or a blockl'louse as indio
cated on a COntelllp()I'"ary plan.

The location of the fon's two blockhouses is of importance
in trying to detcnnine the fon's oriental ion. Two contemporary
plans, by the same .mist. depict blockhouses al opposile comers
of the fort - bul tnc: plans differ Il.$ to which comcrs were the
blockhouse sites. Previoos eKcavations shOwed no bloc\.:Jlouse
on the southcastern comet. nor did thc 1998 season yield evi
dence of a blockhouse at the nonheastern comer. So far we arc
left with OM of two conclusions: eilher Ihe: conlemporary plans
wcre inaccurate - morc anticipatory than real. or the block·
houses were added later and. built on grade. nlade only slight
ground disturbance thaI was easily oblilerateu by laler farming
and garden actlvity.

Yo",

In the summcr of 1998 Archaeological Research Consohants
of Ellsworth, Maine, camed out a ph3S( 2 cJ(,cavalion al Ihe
Lewis Bean Sile in York, Maine. The projei.:t was done under
contract to Ilannaford Brothel'S, prior to consU'uclion or a
supermarket on the site. EKlcnSI\'C: leSI ucavations were ear
ned OUI on a well-preserved section of the site which included
the rcmains of the hO\Jsc
believed 10 have been built by Lewis Bean Jr.• aboul 1695, and
disassembled arler the dealh of his grandson Jeremiah Bean in
1757. Allhough numerous seven teenth·century sites have been
eKeavated in southern Maine, early eighteenth·century sites
have seen little work, due to their scarcity. This was a time of
frontier war and abandonment of homesteads and rnlire lowns.
Indeed, York was virtually destroyed ina raid in 1692. and sev·
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cral members of Ihe Bean family were killed or taken caplive.
Rather than flee to the safety of Massachusetts, Lewis Bean
chosc to stay and build an 18' ~ 18' home. with a substantial
StOne cellar, bulkhead, and brick chimney. Several thousand
artifacts were recovered from the inlact strata of tnc cellar.
which was filled ilnd sealed In .1757. Overall the site has pro
vided a rare view of Maine in the firsl half or Ihe eighteenlh.
century. It should serve as a type Sill.' for future excavations in
Maine. and may provide an imponam rurul comparison 10

urban siles excavated in nearby PonsmOOlh. New Hampshire.
The site has been fenced and will be avoided in current phas.

es of conSlruction. Full scale excavation would only lakt: place
should Lhe site be impacted by potenlial fUlure development of
the parcel. A repon is under preparation by lhe project direc
tor, Emerson Baker.

South Berwick

The summer of 199& saw lhe fourth season uf eKeavation al
the Humphrc:y Chadbourne sile (ca. 1643·1690). a joinl project
of the Old Berwick Historical Society. The project is directed
by Emerson Baker, of Salem State College. Mill-owner and
merehanl. Humphrey Chadbourne was one of the richesl men
among the first gener:;llion of S<t1lers in New England. When
he died in 1667 he left an estale of over £1,700. 1bc home
remall1ed in his fllJTlily until destroyed in the surprise Salmon
Falls raid in 1690. To date over 15,000 artifacts have been
recovered. many of which are currently on ellhibil at the Old
Berwick Historical SOCiety. The brief 1998 field season
focused on fully delineating the mansiOfl house. and an adjacent
earthfast bam or outbuilding. After tllese ucavations il is now
known that Ihe house underwent at lelLsl lhree phases of con
struction between ca. 1643, and the lime Chadbourne's probat.e
inventory was drawn in 1667. The first phase was a one-room.
tWO'Slory house. wilh a mas.sive hearth. and adjacenl bulkhead
teading to a rull stoned cellar. A second phase of conslt'Uction
included a rcar lean·to. buHt OR 2·3 courses of stone fOOlings,
bUl lacking a cellar. At the same time, a side lean-to was con·
structed opposite the hearth - creating II ccnlral chimney wilh
kitchen 00 one side, and lean-to on the other. This side lean·to
was built on eanhfast poSIS. Finally, in 1664, a parlor afld end
chimney was added onto the end of the kitchen, and the rear
kan-IO was cxtende<1to keep Ihe building as a rccLanglc. The:
1664 dilte is con
firmed by a daled window lead and dated brick found in this
part or the house. anu the inclusion of the parlor in
Chadbourne's 1667 probate inventory. The parlor was plas·
teredo an expensive rmly for ils day. but the room sat above a
wood-lined cellar. secured by eanhfast posts. Behind il, the
extension of the le3l1'lO was constnJcted with sills on grade.

What is truly notable about this substantial house, fuJI of
numerous fancy posse~sions (silver buttons, bone·handled mir
rors, u~oraled spurs. cock's head hinges. etc.) is Ihal its owner.
one of the wealthiest men in New England, chose to usc tanh·
fase forms of COnStruction, even for lhe fanciest room in lhe
house. It supports evidence from a growing body of sites in
Maine that C3rthfast con
slruction was used rOT a variety of reasons. and was not merely
an economic neceSSity. Work in 1999 will focus on whal is
eithcr (!Rother wing of the build ing or a detached dependency
which was also discovered in 1998.



Connecticut
Reponed by: Cece Saunders

Siale o( Conntellcut Stahilizlng Betidey Furnace
Isubmilled by VICIO, R Rolando)

Through the organitation o(:l local citiun's group. the
SI:lle of Connecllcut has ',nally ht:gun to la'-e mon: than a
passing interest in one of their I"fopenies - Beckley Fumace
- II EaSI Cilnlan, Connecticut. AI~o kn..,wn as Cannn "2. it
was Imong the few final charcoal blasl fumacc~ that survived
past World Wlr I.

The rumace was bUilt by John Adam Beckley in 1847.30_
feet-square base and 32 fect 9 inches high. wilh a 9-fOOl diam
eter bosh. In 1856 It was modified to operale aI ....arm blast.
and IWO years III'er Wa.!> acquired by lhe. Barnum RichMdson
Company, nle fumlce WllS updalcd agaIn in 1880. A fire m
IR961limost destroyed lhe (\(leonions, but it wu rebuill. this
lime 10 40 feet high. With blut prov,ded IIJrough five Wliler
cooled tuyeres (nottles), I slale-of-the-art water-cooled
heanh. and poJs,hly the modcm turbine that Mill remains in
place alille dam. The works laSI openm:u during thc winter of
1918-19. The Stale of Connectieul purchased Ihc fumllee Ind
immediate grounds in 1946 for a park, and since then. lIllie
has been Ooot: to preserve the sUck beyond a high chlm-link
fcnee a few ytars ago 10 prvteel sight~s«rs from blling
stones.

In 1996. Fred Hall, Ncxth Canaan Town HIstorian, contact
ed Edw~n:I Kirby of Sharon and uked fOf inpu. and help to
presene Ihe dd~lOfating ~ack. Sile studies by Carla A.
Cicln, Bill Edw~rds.VIC Rolando, IUrby, and OI.htts followtd.
That Novtmber 19th, lhe "Commlllec: for the Prcstrvation of
1be Seckley Fumace" was ronnt'd by Bill Adam (descendanl
of Samuel Forbes Adam who built the lirst bIas! fumlce at
Nonh Canaan), Fred Hall. Ron Jones. Gabriel Seymour. Tony
Canrele, WaU Landgraf, Bill Solan. Anna McGuire, and
Kirby. Three days
later, members or lhe. Com mince conducted a site visit with
Nick Bellantoni, Conneclicut Stale Archenlogisl, and David
Pflirier, Connecticut Stale Historic Commission. all of whom
expressed IUppon. for the prescrV~lon of the fumace and sile.

A prelimin3f)' repon on preservation of Ihe stack was writ
len by urll A. CIcio on January 3, 1997_ and the~ (lIg for
stll.bili,.ina IntJ pruervl1'llthe stack wu Illef detennil'C<! 10 be
SI86.000. On February 27 1999. thrnugh lhe hard and dfec
liveerrOl1s of State Senator Del Eads and RePfescnllluvc5 Phil
Prclli and Andrew Rl\1llback. lhe State or Connecticut provid
ed S2jO,OOO for lhe pro~CI. Also recei..ed .....3$ a SIO,OOO
8111nt from lht Wellner Family Community Trust, cfuled in
1995 by the late Louis I. Wellner of Nonh Canaan. to hendi!
organiutions providing educational. recreation31, and ot.her
s.ervJcCJ 10 the Town. An Iddillcnal S6,OOOcame from selling
prints of I p:unhng of the furnace 1'1)' A. N. Wyeth.

During 1998, Ryan-Biggs of Troy. NY (Srcve Sopko) were
e!'.oscn to provide uchilcctural expcni~. and Joseph Gnauo
Co. o( Vernon. Ct.. (orenginccring. Projecl Manager is Robert
MeNuky of 1M S1ale Dcpanmcnt or PublK WOlls. A number
of on-site conferences were held throughOUt the yur, and
lelUal work. finally SlZlttd In November wilh archacology
work by Fred Wamer and roofing of the ~tack by Gnauo. An
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assessment of the: work was made December 8th by all pnnci
pals plus staff olthe Stale HiSloric Commission. and on the
17th. members of ,he Beckley Furniltt Commlttec ptus
RoiarMio, Sopko. Warncr, and f)(he~. inspected the furnace
,,"ns of nearby Co~ke Fumlce, NY. wilh permission of Torn
Scofield. Park Manager. In lain some te<:hnicalltlsight.

'rh15 yeu P'"Onlise~ to pro'lide many changes al lhe old fur
lIace stack and its surroundin'l lillie park alongside the
Blackberry River. The sHe is located between Lower Road
and the rIver, aboul a half mde southwesl of ElloSI Canaan
(Route 44). For those inte/ested in funher information on the
arra's ironworks hislory, &:1106 o/I'(ln by Ed Kirtly (I SO pp.
60 illus.. g-In" J. II") i~ expectcd out by March I. Ordenng
In(otmatIOl\: $15to Sharoo HiSloocal Society, 18 Main Sireet.
Sharon, CT 06069.

Putnam Park
(submitted by Dan Cruson )

Beginning on September 19th and continuing until
November 15th, a continoous series of wcc:kcnd digs was held
3t the ReVOlutionary War Winter El'lCampmem II Putnam Pane
in Redding, ConBeclicuL Thj~ encampmem wu occupied
from November of 1778 until April 1779. Although it had
b«n Ihe subJccI of two previous excavalions, new areas Ihal
had been recently cleared of their dense bru~h covef promisal
to g'I\.'e us a chance 10 explore an undiSlurbed portion of lhe
OIhC'rwlse heavily Iindscal"t:'d park.

I di~cted the excavalions .ssilted by a group or my anthro
pology ltudcnl$ from Joc:l Barlow Higtl School and some vet
unteers from lhe Friends and Neighbors of Puln:Hn Polli:, the
newly CfUted support group for !he park_

Our effons conttntralCd on :I relalively undisturbed hut site
atlhe nonh em end of the Company Street. This hut was ~n
oflhe winter encampment occupied by Enoch Poor's Brigade
of New Hampshire TroopS, although \herc was also a group of
Conlinental soldiers who had been raised in C::mada that were
camped Ihere as welL

The hut :He.1 was filled with 1I thick layer of charcoal thaI
had been crcaled when thc hUIS were burned upon being aban.
doned in the spring of 1779. Milled intO {!tis charcoal were a
great number of very small bone fragmenLS which were appar
enlly lhe remains of many meals Ihal had been dumped onto
the din floor and .....alked on for the several months of the
occupauon_ T'hil~ had b«n ulcincd and 50 wu fairly
well preserved, although lhe pieces arc sn smalltIJal identlfi·
cation by ~ICS is going 10 be di(fir;ult if fIOI imposSible. The
sca"er of bone. howeve.r. has yielded onc olhC'T unexpected bit
of ,"formation; the Iocalton of lhe: hUI walls. At lel~ the u .."t
wall oflhe hut is clearly OUt lined by the absence of bone. we
an:. just beginning to look for ttlc other walls which were not
ohVIOWI IS we excavated.

Other features consi$lcd of the collapsed remains of the
hut's chimney wtlich had fallen into Ihe cooling rcmains of the
hut shonly aner burning. There was also a small shallow ash
pitlhal had been dug into the ncor of the hUI to ll:commodillC
wasle ash from the fircplace. This mUSI have been done eaoy
in the encampment since there wu a soap shortagc beginning
In January, and there were inccntivcs offered for those who
slvC'd their fireplace ash, ICCOrding to Il11 eyewilness account
0( the camp which has just been discovcred thiS past spring.



Thert w.cfC also ~e¥eral very large rncks righl in ,he middle
of the hut f100c Since (hey extended down in!n lhe glnciJl till
and sinGe they e:t.hlbiled fire reddening fwm IIw final burning
of lhe hut, it appcat~ rhat tht". hut ....'as built tlt'Olmd these tocks
tlfld that they were never removed from the finished structure,
A~ one of our yeung C,\{;llvl!tOH. obs.crved, ''They really do
make rather handy SCats," which is true, but only if you are
excavating the hut nOOf with t\ (tOwel and can put your feel
into the ufliL

Besides this, there were tht usual fmds of !3th century mil·
itary artifaClS whIch ranged fmm musket balh hi the remains
of a small medidne vial. Work Oli these Artifacts is continu
ing ()Vi:r the next s.ew:rlll mOl1ths, and il is hoped that a final
report willlxo finished by lhis spring. followed by a detailed
account of the find in a future journaL

Massachusetts
Rep,.'lrted by: Kmen Metheny

"everly
[submilled by Tad Babr}

Ilt the summer of 199i< the Department (If History al $,lIerll
State College held an archaeological field ochoo! at the John
Balch House io Beverly, Mu;;achllselis. Emerson Ihkcr
directed lJtc Held school in lhe ftom yard of lhis mid-seven,
tcc-nHt century homestead. The Ownel. the Revetly Hlslorical
Society. is COm;idering rcwn.slftlctiflg an historic garden in
this yard and waMed to know if the yard contained intact
archa<:\ll(lgical deposits which would be rliSlmhed in the
re.;;onstructiOll. Although foulldation work and utility trench·
es hl1ve disturbed parts of the yaftt intAct colonial ground surA
faccs and fealmes were cncotlntcft',IL lnde.;d, the >lite includes
11 significant centmlc period OCCllpation, Severa1 t.housand arti
fact" were recovered from the hiHoric perioo, including the
emire length of occupancy of the homesumd. Several carly
posthole'>: w"e ex.c;l.Vlil.ed tlc.,r lhe building whiCh could rep
resent an addition to it, A seven teenth-century fire pil was
ii>l~o partially e:q"-'\Cd. Fuwrc work no the ~ile is now under
consideratiol1"

Medfield
(submitted by Kathleen Wheelcr and Ellen Marlall]

Independent ArcIHleologi(:$1 Consulling. LLC cornploed M
atehil.eo1ogkal sile eumin;tlion;ir the tJwigln,Detby HOlde in
Medfield, Massacll\1sem. in July lind August. 19"'l!. The pr()-<
ject, funded by the Friends of the Dwighl Derby House, Inc"
with a matching grant from the MasSllchusetts Histori;:al
Commission, tested areas of gre<ites( imrmct from regrading
and foundiltion work prior to renovation of the building. More
thun 7000 artifacts were e<1Jk;eled from 26 eXC:lvatwlt UltIIS.
itlcluding six prehistoric flakd front the north side of the
!'<I)vsc,

The Dwight-De,by House is lll1 eighteenth-century wood
frame building, wi~h jXJrtirH\s 61' a sevcnlcenth-<:enoJry parlor
and laler (l;}ltH::eillury and 20Ih-century) additions. Built ea,
1652 by 'Timothy Dwight, one of the first settlers tlnd orga
nizers of the town, two successivc famide;; lived in the house
through out !.he 17th, tRth, and 19,h ccnluries: the direct
descendant!H)fTlmothy Dwighi (ea. 1652 until L~e 1/90sl and
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the TownsendfDerby family who rcmeined l.mlil 1880,
The arehacotogit:21 investigarlon at die Dwighl berb)'

House has offered a glimpse at the changing fortunes of Sl"
genetatiOl"d of inhabitants al the house, The ea$1 1$rd. pal1ic
\llarl)'. provided ¢viden.ee of what may have been an urb:m
o00ryilrd, with a.::ccsS to and fWIll the east parlor during the
last quartcrot the 18th century and the first quaner of the 19th
cenlury. In the lare 1701)3, Hr!\1flah Dwight 1-'120$ hving in the
house with hc( adult daughter. Patty, who married ilud ml"ed
a family z! the house. The east dDOfyllrd may have been all
adaptation to allow bath mother and daughter to maimaln their
role as femAle head of hOwsehold. by tumitlg the east p.>rlor
into a secOfld kitchen.

The caS! dooryard was also the >.ite of a high quantity of red·
witre, such a..<. would be used in the processing 2nd ftOf3ge ot
foodstuffs. Re-dwar>: mHkpans, in parllcular, are used III (he
making of cheese and butter, And it is p0risibk thal lhe eaSl
yard. bounded on twO !>ides by lhe house, pmvidr.d a pmtect
ed 2rea (Ot such household usks.

Funher archaeological invesrigations at the Dwight Derby
H;-n!sc are likely to eClOtioue prior to planned landscaping linD
gruding, SO that evidence of lale-lath ;tod early-J9I1t-cenltlry
household tasks, su<,;h as dairying, can be collected,

New Hampshire
Reported by' Dennis E. Howe

Town Qf NewlngtQo
(submiued by Kathleen Wheeler tlnd Ellen Marlattj

lndepemknt ArchaeOlogical Consulting. LtC hos been COlt
tracted' 10 conu\JC1 the flrst of a thre¢.~yev.r archaeological sur
vey for the Town of Newington as pan of a Certified 1..0<:41
Gnvernment GrunL The survey, administered by lhe
Newington Histooc District Commissiofl, will locate and
idrmtify archaeological resources along Linle Bay tlnd the,
Nalionat Wildlife Refuge along Great Bay from Broad Cove
10 the peverly Brook drainage. Panicular attention will be
pnid to Meas which hnve $Celt much modern d<;:ve!opmenlll1\(1
erwroachmenl, to known his torie ~ites, afld to the prehistoric
shoreline of the bays. The aim of the New ington HDC is to
locale and catalog subsurface resou.rces in order to protect
lhcm.

!AC LLC will be asslsted In the compilation of background
documems, coHeetion of oral history, w:llko\!cr survey, Phase
lB fJeldwcfk, and tabol".J.«(lfY precessing by volunteers from
the Newlngton Historic;;1 Sociery and other interested mCIn,
bers of the public. Th¢ projeet expects tha: $cveral ;v;::hac1,l
logical sites will Ix: identified in ,he fIN, phase of reseaH;h and
fIeldwork in 1998-1999 iV. Greal Bay and Litlle Bny (R.\ weB
3S the PiSCtllllqua River drainage) were importunl clemenls in
lhe trade arld transpotl.ation systems for Ntltiv(.' American peo
ples atld European sNlleJ'$.

The: survey will also develop- i! ptloncnihip with lhe Grc~.t

Bay Wildlife Refug<: In p-rodu<;:e an interpretative plan of his·
lork: rcsource; along the bay. Long-term obje<:tivcs are to
.;lcvc!op an educational irrogram for Newinglon school chil
dren that Gun be worked into curricula 01'\ lot\\l histo-ry, math,
and science.



New York State
Reported by Lois Feister

EXUlvati/llls on l3l'oadway ill. Albany

The propDscd locations of a new Dcp<1r<,.mCl11 of
En~;ronmefltaiCcmser\'alion (DEC) bUilding jll0 flew parking
gar"gi: in cOWn1owl'l Alben)' wert t'xplor~ by H~rlp::n
ArdwologkJI Associatts ouring the dosing months of 1998.
E:qx.w;.cl w-:;;re (emalllS of the WJl\s of numerous buildings,
fin;places, privks. aoo trash deposits from lhe 13th ceniUf'! to
the 20th century_ The etcav!Illotls were open \0 pUblic vi~w,
iflg, ilnd (ormal lOUrs wCre gillen by a hi,toOilll (wa days J

wtCK. Over J000 people look ",t!v:mllige of lh, 100J( offerings,
Some artifadS from 1M exC;lyatiol11' were P\ll on exhibit lit Inc
Albany Vi"itors' C(mcr. !ocal¢d nearby, an (lihibil which
gener~le(1 an inCfell'le (n viSllalioo for ihat facility. The wOlk
revt,aled il'lfnrmalioi'l about "HIllen,,:;, the, lImlergroundillg of
Streams, remains of the Albany Female Academy building. a
Presbyterian churclL an early firehouse. remains of thc ;;hop of
tamed A\bal1Y silversmith IsMC Hulton, a w{l{,den structure
daling t ....ck 10 Cll. Hi-50, and evidence of N;l,l"lve Arneocan
occupation before Europeans arrived. Al1ifacl finds incLlded
hezvy deposits of hood.poimed peorlw>:fC: ood carll' window
glass. and pi!rsnnal items such as ink wd!s, !OOlhbrushc.'l, 1!.od
hce combs. Because ~o \lluth was fOIll1d. {imt. fOT Ihorough
exci\va{i(lfl~ wa~ granled, The DEC builJ'I'£: will 'x buiit on
piers to !hal much of the site 'NiH sUf\live.

Tram Sit(, Acquired by the An:haeol/lg:ical Cl,lnten<iney

The fir':.! ll:\'<:;hllcologiC'a( sile in New \'ork Stille W 'De
aequire:<:1 by The Archaeological ConservllliCY is lhe Tram site.
located nelit Livonia in Uvingston COl.l{11Y· The Seneca site
waS ilbandorlt:d son\4lir..>e bdt>te A.D. 1600" The Tram site is
one vf the ctlrhCSI 10 show tOr!tact !x;lwcen the Sencta$ and
EuropeaM. A\lhough n;liilively few t1;rOpebn goods are
found. thdr paUCity show thaI !he
Senecas were nol yet engaged in. wholesale Qccep!ance of
Europeal1 goods. The TDlm sile was reported by E.G. Squier
in his 1&5D report for the Smi,hsonian where lhe area was ItS!'I
maled at aboUI i (, acres Arthtlr C Parker conducled excava
tions there, as did avocationill MchaeologiSt Chm:!c£ Wtay.
Wflly estimated l'x sile 10 be aholll !O acres in sizc. In 19$6.
thc RothzstCf Museum conducted a field sc!:Jo01:!J the north
em end of rhe site to verify tile locatlor; of the jJtllisade" To
dale. ,iliA has heen the only leMing of lhe hl'bilation arell. thus
mak.iog thissite one of the best preserved in lhe cOUlllry. The
An:hue\lIDglcal CO/1$efll,mcy tms Jcquired dght acres,

The New York Stale HislOrk PreserVflliOll AWilrdS recol!
niu e.~tdlence in Ihe protection lind enhanc<:mem of the
siale'~ hISH)r1C plan:s. Whcn a proposed new Niagllnl
~'lOh4Wk power Corpofation ~lIbs!<\l,on at Lake George w3.$

tOlmo to he I«Jk"d on J,r, important 18th tf:nt\lrY Frencll and
Illdian Waf encampmen:, Nillprn Mohllwl; dech:lc4 to address
l~,e full impaCt of the projeCI on lhis signifi"4N archacologit51
SIte. ~hhough the. project did not (lil} \lrnl"r ,he purview of the
hlMOOC preserv;1l10n regD!;Hions, NiJlgam Mohawk worked

Will' ihe State HiS-IOniC Prescrvation Off'ic¢ 10 redesign the pro
.Wet to reduee impacts and retilined the firm of Collamer lind
Assoti;:ncs l(j conduct excavations of those potli\lllS t!tal could
not be ;w,)ideo.

News lkief~ from Ntw York State Hlstorlc..1 Archaeology

While n;Dnitotvig recronWuction of Main Sttvet in Cherry
Creek, BI"UK Harold 0, ihe SUNY·Buffalo ArchaeQlog\cal
Survey fomld Inc remains of nOi only Inc plank mad, bw also
11 seclion of the corduroy roa(L

The SUNY-Stony Btook field school. directed by David
Bernstein. Ffllnk Turano, and Daria M.envin, look place atlhe,
Joseph Brcwsttx Hoc$.(; in Setaukel, tong lsland, where ,lltee
rnf\J~ co:rtpom:ms were k.ci\led; a 19lh i;entury occup<l'ion. a
pr01mionc prcsencc dMing hack to 2000 B.C., and a 17th cefl~
lury compcnel'lJ eontaining beAn Eum~Amerkal1 and Native

Americlln material,.
Chrisltlpbct Lindner of Bam Col1e~ and his .~ludcnts Ct\l1"

tiMe lh¢ir study Df the development of the l11ndscapt; in the
Mid_Hudson Valley. CRM evalljaliof1~ of three buried land
;;cape...~ of llie ft}n'Il¢( Blilhewood BStllle at nard inducted telo
cation of a dnve t;) JrI overlook, the foundalion of Inc garden.
er'.$ housc: an early example of Ihe use of fill (or landscaping
effu:t, aM.)11 (,Id gllrden bed along the scetllC approach road.
In rc:spcl1S£:, the CDltege has begun to seek $Upp-:XI fOf a ccn~
eel' at Bard for (he history 3l1d ;m::haeo!ogy of (tie Hud;;on

River lllnd.s Clp-c.
The Wcavcr·mmaref>t Sile in WdlerfDrd. ~xplort'd ul1der

the direction of :ioseph S(lpko by the New York Siale
Muscum'\ Cultural Resource Sur\lcy Program, revealed
deeply slrlltified late t8th ihroogh J9th ecnwry deposits asso·
dated wilh a hOld. residence, and church.

Til¢" Roche.;tcT MUHmm and Science Center recendv com
pleted dJssiflcz(ion and .'lflalysis of over 12.000 glas.; be3ds
from lhree : 7tb "enWry Seneca iroquois &!ic-s, These gla\s
~ad dilla cXlend the Seneca head chronology established pre·
vtQusly. The new stud]' wit! be pub1btted as Voillme::l of the
Ch~rles E- :~:ray :Series in Senu:a Archacology, The sludy
lfldlCll.tcd G1SJUflCt,l\US in Ihe variety. chemicaJ composition,
Jnd qlldllhties of heads av.aHable to the Seneca, These ar.e
thOtiglltlO bave resulted from the trade monopoly grantl'.d to
the Dutch West India Company tn A,D. 1621.

British Wlilr of If112 Anchor RKoveroo

Originaill' localed two years .ago by Plaltshulgh. New YQrk.
divers who returned il to ,he la¥;e for safe l'lOntge. lhe 14·[oot
anthor WllS ralsed in Seplember 199& f(>!T'! Plnmburgh Bay
"ftet ',nrcr<Hed pilrlies established Ii conservation pllin. fu~d·
ing, 111,t\ pennllii. The objetl is believed to he one of the l'Ow
ancl'1ors fmm Ihe frigate G.?lifiaYKe o flagship of Ihe British
fie<:,t :n the Baule '..~r PlattSburgh aay in IEIlI and tlle largest
~ciisd ¢v:r 10 have sailed 00 LJke ChampJ"lr", The sam!;' dEy
It wns raIsed, the anchor was taken 10 the Lake Champlain
Maritime Museum for conservation" Built of wood and iron
with some surviving traces of paint, the anehor wHl be, a chal
lenge to {reaL However, its burial in mIld for much of the 184
years it w:t~ unJkrwate-r hdped in its conservation $0 th:;\
many markings 011 the anchor are readable. Once the conser
vation IS completed, the anchor will he tvllJrned to Pl;uubur"h
for permanent display. e

s



Excava!JQru; at SYlve,~terManor on Shetter Island

Sleven Mrozowski, director of the Center for Cd,:ural and
Environment;ll History al UMass·BOSlOfl, and five graduate
sludcnts excavared {cst unilS in the lawn of llle !7th century
Sylvester Manor on Shelter Island, New YorL P<:lrts of a
mdkhollSe,:l seetin!! of lhe DI'lgil'l<l1 manor house, 1\ rod fea·
tUft. and a section of the original gardens were revealed. 'fhe
munor house remains contained Dutch bricks, n(){'f tiks~ lind
otber DUlch anif;lC15. This rllre eady site has remained in tlx:
same family and include.; voluminous documcnt~, maps. and
deeds so the research potential is gteat. Other artifacts from
the limillxl excavations included milkpans. pipe stems, a wax
seal, gaming pieces. porcdain and white ware, cow bones, and
NZliv: American pottery. Mrowwski is particularly inlcre;;t
ed in the landscape history of the site, Further eXCilvalions are
planned,

New York State Preservation Office (SHPO) Program,
199'8

During FY 1998 which er1ded on September 30, the SI-IPO
offiCe added 840 CullurJl Resource survey reports to its
record:., wmpared wilh 407 in FY 1997 and 364 in FY 1996,
an increase of 30% in SUNey iiCI1vilY, These reports dOC1.tmenl
Phase: IB archaeological surveys of over 3OJl{X) acres ~lf l,and
and Phase II and III inte:nsivc survey> of Over 3",000 square
feet. A Slllvey of more Ihll11 lO,QO{l acres in the Sl. Lawrence
Vallty for lhe New York Power Authority ;;Ind over 0,000
xres of Imden,v;;Iler survey (or drceging project.,; off Long
lshtnd and If< New York harbor a"ount for half of ihe- 1998
survey acreage iotaL SeVier:.1 Memoranda of Understanding
(MOll) were executed with valious SLntc agencies nnd local
Municipaiities for ;;;onsideration of arch;lf:ologica! ,;ite preser
vation, eJlcavation, and currtlion, An addit10nai MOU was
negoti:lled With the State Education Depilnment to majJ1(llin a
copy of the New Yark Slille Museum ilft:haeological sile files
in tlx: SHPO office.

Clintonvll!c
[submitted by Gonion Poillml)

A thtr4 season of research at the Ciifl-lonviJle, New York.
iron forge site WilS mnduct.ed during the summer of 1998
through to field cour~ direct<:d by Dr. Gordon PcIJar<l of
SUNY Plattsburgh. Focus was on the remains of what had
been one of the larg<:st bloomery fOfge buildings il'! the world.
and which contained a total of 16 forge fIres for smelting high
gr;;de Adirondack iron ores, The forge operated from J8)0 to
1890,

The 1998 excJnliom cenlered on two features. One was
lhe 6' x 6' brick and "~lone foundation of Dne of Inc bloDmery
forges, which yielded cxceptionally well preseNce details of
forge constructIon- Three of the Ix:avj\ casl·iron plale~ which
formed plln of the 21/2' x 2 1/2' firebox were still in place,
including the hOllom plate, back plaIt:, and forc,;par pltHe.
Other firebox components were uncovered as well, induding
:. SeCtlOns <If lhe cast-iron pipes thaI had bc<:n in lhe stack of
the forge to pre-heM the air blast.

The second feature of lnlercat was the found,uior. area of
one of lhe six massive triphammers that had opcrzled in the
fDrge building to shape the masses of iton that ""ere pronuced
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in the bloomery forges, Field worK i'l1 1994 .and 19% had
de~ennit1ed thc location amI oricnlatio(l of two of the ham·
men, a.rin in 1995 the ex.{:a'f41i0Il5 were expanded to deter
mine the configuf'ltion nf the anvil·end founda,lon of one of
lhem, along with del.ail:; of the water wheel pH thnt l.ay paml.
lel to the hammer. The water wheel served as the power
source (0, ope-rating the hammer, Ex.etlv.alioos fe,vealed II

series of Slacked and cross.layered heavy beams that ..erved as
the foundation of lhe hammer's anvil. and a wheel pi, t11N
would have held a hreail whed with 4' {ace. The ncar Qf the
wheel pit, lying 0' below the pr<:s"nt llYound 5-Urfilce. had heen
comlfU¢ted ot S'-wide planks which were perfeetly pre
served, Partially preserved 10" square I~ilms which served;),,,
cribbing were found or; sides of the pit.

The archaeolDgical datil. combined with II we"llh of historic
documentation, arc providing exeeptional Insight into the lay,
om, organlutiQn, and operndon of 19th century hloomery iron
prodl<cti'\tl sites,

Maryland
Reported by: Silas Hurry

St. Mary's Cily

The Stlmmer (,f J99S saw Ihe beginning of Ii new program
al Historic SL Mary's. City thai hal; internatiOllal implicalions.
One of the p:;lrticipant$ in this year's Field School itl Historical
Archaeology was Ii Wesl Afric<m, Bala 5aho, He ahendcd lhe
5cssion Ii" part of II !leW cottlll(lr4tive effort belween HSMC,
SL Mary'S College of Marylano, aM The Gamlli;, Natj(mal
Musetn1'!, where he $CrYes as Curator.

Bal" Saho is a flalive of 'The Gambia ;;Illd a member of the
I'\'tllildinka peeple. He received his BA degree in hiSlOry from
lhc University of Jyv;tskyla in Finland and a MA degrc<: il'!
Economic and Social History from the Unive.rsily of Kelsinki
and a second Master.; degr.;;e in Dev-c!opment Studies from tlle
University of Sussex in ErrgJal\tl. In addition, Baia hl!3 had
training in conservation at the Unive.f$ilY of FLorence, haly.
Noc<: or this eduC(ltion was in archaeotogy, hOwever. Through
this new collaborative reseJ.lfl;:!:J project, Rala h"" re<'eived
experience in field archaeology, He hopes to apply this new
knowledge in exploring the remarkable historical sites In The
Gambia whh. th: goal of developing lhem for tourism.
Additiooal Gamhiana will be brought to Sf. Mary's each sum
mer for training SO that a corps of individuals knowledgeable
of archaeological tield mcihuds can be createt:i in The Gambia.

As one ofm; centers of the Atlantic Slave Trade, the story
of The Gambia is very impor".l\.ot to world history, but it has
received no allentlOO from archaeologiSt.,;. Not a single
archae-ologlclll excavation has occut1'ed on a i6lh, l7th-, or
18th.t;;<l'\I1.lry site hI (he CO'HIlfY. The G(lmbia is rich ill both
African and colonial European aR:haeology, Over the ll¢xt
five years, we hope 10 cOl'!duet test excavatlOfls on a 1660s
English trading post site or; The Gambiallod nearby African
village sites, Beyond the prospect of exciting resean:;l; oppor
tunitie5, the expertise Df HSMC in mUSel,lffi archaeology,
e;,;;hibils. and reoon&lroctions will assiSI The GaMbia Nali·Mal
Museum stat{ in deVeloping their nation's rich heritage
fcsoun::es (01 tourism. Not only will this inJomlaliNl provide
new insights regawing tbe sbve trade <ind English selllement
iii Africa. but i( will allOW us to better tlnderst;l<ld the back·



ground of th~ (Ir;'1 A(tIG/His brought 10 MaryLiuld hn(J Virginiil
in lhc 17th lind early lBth centurics, Many <:If the serVdntquar
tcrs lind sluve q\J~rtcrsdi<;covcrcd tll St MJry's City WI:«: v"ry
likely CC<:urueu by som;; individuals from W\'\l Afr!cu

ThHJugh the cont:lcts JI'j{1 effotls by St Mary's College
Professor William
Robcrt~ and lhe HSMC Rcsc:Jfch staff, wc hOpc to signifi.
cJnny eharlge lhis situation inlhe nCXl few years, A gr~nl pro·
ptlsal h;lS been ;;ubmit!cd to hmd tWI) years of work, [f $U':
c~$sf\JI, e~cavalions will be conducted on (Ive GUJrlbllln SittH
Ul(l Ilk malerials brought (0 Sf. Mary's City for analysl$ and
Inlerprel::l1i()[1, Folk;wing (;ornplctiun or the analysis, type ><:ts
will he developed to aid future Gambian :Hctue'11ogy P(Qj~Cls

,md all Aftlfacts r(:-tumed 10 the Nallonal Museum. Results wilt
nOl uni; <lrd Ill" G1Hnbi4r, peopl\: but will provi.de irnlX'rttlfll
inf(lfmallun t\> allow us to bcttcr ret'ogni/c ilrchncolQg.icnliy
lhe f.r~l AfricanI' ill enrly Maryland Jltd tdllhcir story,

AJlne Aruudel CQunty

\Vorking Hi advance of a wnsmlcdofl projec!, archnwlo"
giSIS ftom the Anrte An.trldtl COUnty's (M;J.rytArtd) Lml
TOwn;: ProJect have uncovered the remains of a ! 760,. brid:"
yan.:!. possibly the source of many brieki u\cd 10 build man
sions in Annflp<Jb& during the city's Golden This is tit,;
illS! known excavation of a commert:ial CoionlAI brickyard.
L.;)¢41ed nOrth of A1JflilpuJi" flNl tht, Chesape;tke BliY Bridge.
lite hickyiHd ~jle was owned by florado Sharpe, myal gover,
nor of Maryland. Unlike many ooloniiis, Gov~mm ShlilPC
did nut rely on tObaiXo cuhivation for inoome He built and
OjlCnllel1 i'< griMmiU AS well as lhe tuid:yard,
4r1J ht" engagf:d )n laM s:peCiJlalioo and Miter commercial and
imlust'la\ veMure'L

An::haeolQgical satvage C,llcavation$ h\lve uncovered lhree
t~mponHY kilns, or clamps, and the Lost Towns staff and vol·
UMeCtS have rioted surface Indications of m:my mhe.s. The
brick eLJfnpS we-r¢ built of t;rlexi, molded f.om lOCally qual"
ncd day. The master brickmakcr's assislants stacked the
tjfjfjred bricks.as much AS 12 ~o IS feet high in dAfHP\ mea,
suring 20 by 2u feet. The workers left )\rch<;,J ehltflrleJs:
llf'plOAimately 2: fcc! wide and '3 feet high to aGcQmmodale
fit{'wOO<:! 11110 air. They o[so banked earth lifOl.m(i completed
danlpS 10 COntfOI tl\e alilOunt of "ilir thnl Cllten,d the Strl,lC!l.JfCS.

Too much iIi; all4 fud would h\lve c;<;Iled 100 mm;h heal. fus,
illg 15,000 to 8fHXlO illdividual bricks into a single us;:!ess
m"s~. To!) !luI<; fuc! Al'hj ,ilr, anlllh", brirks would nUllX' $u1
tkicmlj well flIed. They would be :«lit (.'fumble casily, and
be virtually useless. Aft(r Ollt 10 LWO weeks of CI)ntrolJed
huming, thc bri;;;kmllkcr dislllantled the clamp and sorted the
bricks by size lind qualily, Fancy deC\mltivc hricks in a vari
ety of sh.apes with gracefully curved surlaces wen: particular.
Iy v;lluah1e. Sever;)1 cove and qU1lJler waler tabk bricks htwe
becn recovered from the rubhle fill Nothing is known of the
people who worked at OovCrll01' Sharpe's brickyard. M,my,
prOhahly, were tl1sltived Africans, They quarried day Jnd cut
firewood during the winl<'r. molded arid Slacked bricks in lh<:
spnr\g and summer, fueled tile burn~I,g daml) ur\dN the diret>
{l()n of (be masler orickrml,kcr (himself p(}$sibly a slave), and
d,sll\antled lhe kilns and snned the bricb ooce tl10 $tad:: had
cooled. Sharpe may have rented his alavcs to building con,
LrattOrs as well for bricklTlakinp. ;,ll individuat housc and

(hurd, -,Hes. [X:C:lvJlions will contim.ll" un'1! (:onstruC11on
commences, We amicip;;lc report completion by Iht end or
the c.alendllr year.

The Lost TtlWns (If Anne r\rur.dd Pmjeet and the Anile
Aruf1<:k:l County Trust for Pro;;servalion (Maryland) hHve, jusl
completed the rlrst phase of a digital vldeography and ),D
modeling project with Ihe aid of a $15,000 gr3nt from the
Na{ion:\1 Center for Prescrvaliol1 Technology &
TraininglNa(ional Park Service Project SIal"!" digil1:11y record
ed excavations at the colonial town sites of Providence (1049·
ca. 16(0) (lw;ll-,<:)rldon (J6X3·c(J. 17801, and~i(] collaboration
Wilh the COUnLy's open 'ICC<'·SS cahle channel dirlXlOr-pr0-
dUiCed a JD-minUlc video about (he pfGjecL The film lllso
ineorpGrm!:d 3·D ,lfIim::tlcd moods o-f artifac\s recovered from
the carly I!)lh·cCnll,lfy <:dlar hole aL the Rumney'slavem site.
Jason D, Mo>,er, Tracy Corder, and James G, Gibb disnrs,ed
project mCIJwdology and re'J-ultj; in their pJper al ,he frr,rmai
meeling of the Society for Hislonnl Archaeology in Salt Lake
City in January, 1999. The preserHRtiOl1 indud;od cxamp\cs of
the artifact mood" and of animated 'walk-through' models of
the- t;ivern and of lhc I7th--ce.nhlty dwelling of Providence set
Ucr Robert BllItc, COtrlpklion of the: fmal I'eport for lite fir$(
phasc of lbe voicc, is \mminel11. for copies Df both the paper
lind the report (wn<:ll fillilliud), direcl request:" lO AI
Luckenbach, PACE. ?O, Box 6675, AnniJpoljs, MD 21401, or
e~ma!l james G Gibb At Jggibb@erols.eom The :l¢cond
jlha,,¢ nf (he pmjct:t wlU emph;;:,iLc highcrquahty images with
grc:lter detail for 4doilional video production and for poS{ ing
011 a web sit\:,

Virginia
Reported by: Barham Heath

Brent C..metery
\.\lbmilleo by M;tl1ha K WitHams]

In 3n ifwe.Jligalion dosely :elated to Ihe -ellfty colonia! his
to;y of Maryland i1.nd Virginia, mcmlxT$ of the Nilnhc!"n
Virginia Chapler l,f lhe An:heological Society of Vi:ginia tu:
te,1l!1y are investigllting the, Brent Crnmery site \4-4ST13D),
l!Jetl1ed nellr Aquia, llpprQ"imately 17 miles north of
Fr<:dericksburg, Virginia, The volunteer effort is tieing mvJer·
taken on behalf of the Roman Catholic Dioe;;se of Arhngwn
llfld t!w local i»lri~h 01 Sl. William of York The gr....up reo::nt
ly {:!)mp!i:t;;d it. ie<:;tmtl $C:'ISOIl of field work ZIt lhe Sik and
now is pn:x:essjng fl'w rmHerials e"cavaled during 1998.

Beginrllflg in 1647, f\)I,lf fTh:'.mhen; of,hc Brmt family emi
grated l0 Virginia. Three family members had lK-en promilltnl
in Ihe St. Mary's Cily seltlcrnenl in l"'laryland. Giles Brem.
who married the d.mgh(¢r of a Piscataway lndiarl chief ~nd had
been "Lord 'If ,he Manor Df Kem" un Kent Island, eSlablislled
(lIt plan lation of "PellC¢" J.l Aqui~. Margaret Brent, who
served as executrix of Leonard Ca Ivel1' s eSlate -llnd owned sub
st:mlial property in Maryland, settled wilh her sister Mary at a
property n,\med ,oRC:lrenwnC" The Brents' nephew George
moved to AqlJin between 1662 ilnd 1670 and caned his pluma.
lion "\'lo'l(]stock." George's Second wife, Marianna, was {he
daughter of Henry Sewall, owner of l'vl<lllapanay in Maryl<md
and fOlmcr !ie<::ft.tary or the Maryland colony. The cemetery
CO!ll:tin5 {he grav.;; of Gtmge Brefll, his two wives, and sever·
al of his children, as well as several later interments; the carh-



cSt marke' is daled 1685.
The original objcctille of this siudy was 10 ascertain whelher

the sile conlained Ihe remains of whm Iradtllonally had been
thoughl 10 be Ihe "fusl Roman Calhohc chapel in VlrJinia:'
Flcld Inlluligalions 10 dale halle included shollellesling or Ihc
sue O\llsi<k: of Ihe walled cemelery Irea. complete rcconbliOfl
and mapping of all marked gmllcs and potenll,al unmarked
inlermcnts in lhe: cemeto::ry; excallation of Iwelve 5 x 5 o. lest
unllS In arcu of high anif3Ct concentrallOO; and background
research lJO lhe hlslory of the Brei'll family. No excllvations
hallc heen undenaken or are coolefllplaled within lhe cemelery.

Field work has ident:ified both a $Ubsrantial prehistoric com·
ponenl and the boundanes of a don'l<=Slic slIe Ih:al lIt'{le:ars 10

halle been (l('euried bel .... een ca. 1615 and 1125. A modcr:tle
Iy Inlense Kalter of prehlsloric IlIhie <k:bllage :and broken stone
lnols occupied the eastern half Of Ihe property. the earhesl
diagnosllC (lOll'll thus far found has been a Middle Arch:uc
hifurcale. The. sotJlhwestem quadrant of the sile. close to
AqulI Creek. contained :a lIery dense conCenlrlllon of
Woodland PeriodlPOIomac Creek mSlcrilll. includll\g both
dtagnostie poinl~ and several varielleS o( prehiStoric cennllC~.

Inlermixed with carly c'ihleenth century artifacts. These aren
of Ihc f1f(1~ny apflCar to have been euhivated. and no clear
vcrtic.11 separatton of the. prehi~torie and tus tori" matenals
could be discerned.

The hlSlone component identIfied dun"g ?hue I stoollc!leM·
Ing first appeared 15 a lIery dense concentration of art:hi,CC1ur·
al debris. Including slone and brick O,Ibbk, Wr(KlgN irOt'\ 1'11115.

and ..... indow gIns. combined wul\ lltms chara<;lenSlic (If •
d(lmeslic occupation. The conccntratlon was locate<! IOUlh
eUt (If the marked gravts of Ge(lrge Brent and his family Unit
testing rtllultd at leUt three hinoric postholeJpostmold fcOl
lures and a mound o( archilectural debris. The Slnt;! within the
mound fcalllre included a layer of lath-marked pllUler scaled
heneath Slone and brick rubble and ollerlyins two intact occu·
pation laycrs cootailllng late 171h and tarly 18tl\ cenJUry a"d
LaiC Woodland maten'ls. respectively.

Thc ucepI~3l1y well preserved hiSlone a~cmbl:age

encompllSscs an array of domeSlic anifacts such u ceramics.
bottle and table glass. metal utensils. tobacco pipes. seraight
(lins. furniture or trunk tacks and escutcheons. and glass beads.
Ceramics ronge from utilitarian North Dc"'Ofl grll\'e1 tempered
wares and coarse red carthc"wares to polychrome and blue and
white tin.glazed car
thenW;lres. combed :lnd trailed Staffordshire slipwares. and
Rheni~hJ\lJesterwald and English hrown Monewnres. The lat
cse ceramic Iype. with fewer than 10 fnlgments. is white' salt·
glazed slone ware. The: wide range of faunal rcmains recOllercd
include fish bones and "ales. lunlc shell fragments. nnd cow
and deer boncs. &Ome hUlche:red. The ",mall fmdf' are rer
hapl the: mOll inlcresting: an ivory or bone folding loothbrush.
a bone handled clasp knife, • ''bnllded'' multi,cOlted Iii ver
coated eopptr-alloy ring. and an undated copper siJ.pcnce coin
ttntauvely identified as a locally minted jeton. Daung of the
,nlaCl OC'Cua»tiof'l layer is supported not only by lhe ceramic
a.\scmblage. bul also by a marked "WE'" pi~ bowl manufac
lure-d by Will Evans. a Bristol pipcmaker of the 16705·16905

The slIe clearly is lhe location of the first "WoodstocleR com
ple): buill by GeOlgc Brent and is the carlie!lol Anglo-Amcnc:an
Slle nanh of Fredericksburg in Virginia thai has becn cumined
a,ehaeoloaically. The inlegnty o( the silt and it.!' as~OClallon
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wilh the regionally and locally important Orcnt family render
Sile 44ST 130. includinll the cemetery and the associated pre
hi~toric componelli. eligible for lisling in the Naliol'lal
Regislcr.

Addilional archeologICal work planned for 1999 will ('onsi~1

of placing 1-2 addillo"altestlre"ches ar(lur.d the periphery of
the housc Site 10 vcnfy its dimeM,ons and look (or additIOnal
(calures: cXlendlOg lIhoveltesting outSide of the fenced ceme·
tery property 10 define lhe limns of the prehlslonc componenl
and identify olher potenlial histone cllm~s;and u('aval'
ing two or Ihree tuM unllS to k)cate poUlble gra~·e sh:a(t~ in an
area ....·here addiliortt.1 bun"ls m:ay be presclI\.

Further IOformallOO aboul Ihis site and lhe eJi:Callatl('ln is
avail:able by call1n& Martha Wllhams. ASV projcc1 dlreclor. al
703-573-3769.

Ontario
Reported by: Dena Doroszenko

Smith's Knoll nistoric Cen,etery
hubmllled by Rill! Grlffin-Soonl

The City of Sloocy Creek. Haml1tOfl·Wenlwonh RCglllC'l
(Niagara Penirn;ula). Ontario. chosl: RGS Archkok)p:ical
ServtCcs to carry oUC arch..eok)gical tesllng aI Smilh's K.....,lI
Histonc Cemetery (AhGw-1 J2) during luly and Augusi. tqcJS
The ~I\e commt:mnn.te$lhc RIIlIc of Stoney Creelc ..... hich look
place: Jur.e 6. lSI J. CHIC of the final ballltll during tht' War of
1812_ Tl\e A~neans pl:»ced their fteld artille:1')' on t~ knoll
which was slormed hy a ~mall group of Brillsh. Man)' died.
both Bntlsh and Americans The dead were buned Ofl • hoi
June momlOg. on the spot. by l(I('al dlnens.

During Ihe late 19th century. a In..:al "!iQuire" with In Intel
est In phrenOlOGY disinterTeri tile burials. No record has been
found to dale indlcaling that they were reburied. A 8rour of
interested citiuns worked towards buying the site and had It
con~ecl1lted as a ce.ml:lery by Ihe. BIshOp of Niagar3 in 1909.

The Cily of Stoney Creek. now the custodian of the site.
.....ant~ to <k:velop il 115 II parle. incorporating it into Bluleficld
Park and the Hisloric Gagl: House. The blillle took place on Ihe
Gage farm.

It WiS impcrallve that the burials bc= tClcated. assuming thcy
were on sile. The te~lins method was :t series of trenches at 2
m. intervals oller a [3·day pcnod. Human remains were recOil·
erctl from a small area at the cast side of Ihe ~itt. Thtse were
indiscriminately distributed along with animal bones and
domeslic demolition debris lhr(lughoul the su'ata.

The debris was used to level the area to accClrnmod3et a
stone nmnurnenl. The area had been dislurbed in the 1940:>
when four stone plot markers ....ere: installed In the 31ea
assumed to be Ihe bunal area. The. resulting mIXl"! of SClils
further disturbed lind re-dlstribuled the~~wilh m:lny found
ncar the surface_

A minimum of eiahl indivlduaJ.s have been identified (rom
lhe 434 K1cntifiable fragments based on the ~'Tomion proceu
of 1M left ",apula and the right disl.1 clavicle. Several lIery
corroded American artillery bultons ....·cre recovered bul IlOl all
of the bonc.1. T6ting will ~ intensified ....hen we rerum this
spring in onkr 10 recover the remaining hURlan relflalll~.

These will be reinlerred 0" silt once they arc properly docu·
mented. Inquiries may be directed to rgshon@spcclranel.ca



Quebec
Reported by: Monique Elie

Flltt-T~oolsearliingue National BistQrk Site
lsubmitted by Christian Roy .dnd Pierre Dh"lUill!

During thc spring of 1998, Parks Canada conducted si;.;
wecks of ufchaeological testing and mOnitoring at Fort
Temiscamingue NHS. Allhough intended 10 mitigate the
impact of the heo(age projet't undertaken on the site of the old
l.tadil\g PO"t, this yellr' $ invcstigUli{m also focused oli the loCa
lion OflWO farm buildings and 011 the cxcav:ltic-n of a few test
pits to expoSe three slruClUral rt'rnaJns ;,ckcl.cd to be displilyed
liS pan of the he.rltllge building!' or the HudsOll'S BilY
Company \I82i.I90IL

SuperviM:d hy eonsuhing lIreheeologiM Chlistian Roy, the
llTchaC1.,lcglcal monitoring and teSJing ha" uncovered a l1um·
ber of remains indu4ing IVY!) unknown struClUfCS, &. fAtITi

building nnd a house located west of the First Men's hOUSe,
The possiblc founda!\otl waH of a third building, idemified so
{at as tllc f,rJ,t blad:smilh shop erected at Fort_Temiscamingue
in the sewnd half uf the XVlllth cenlury, hilS also heen
unearthed nCaf the Ckrk',;; house. The western end of lhat
building had already been klCale.1in !993 by Pierre Drouin.
Artifac,s hU'<e been collected in association with these slrJc
tuLll! remains allowing 1)$ in mosll;ay;s 10 dale lhe demolition
oCthe.,e buildings,

While lilt llHitmpts to locate the barns or ,he H1Jdsoo's Bay
Company have failed, the unexpected discovery of thre~
hurmn burials containlog four individuals eaSt of the so-called
?rNcstan! cemctery has provided new data on {he role and
occupation of FlIrt :remiscaminguc. The presence or trade sil·
vcr ear rings and glH£ beads in or.e of the hurials, 3$ well as
physical anlhn>poJogisls' expertise and general context of dl::>"
covery, Mroogly suggest that the individuals were of Native
Ilhcer.ify. The other burials have not supplied any arilf&cts.
AccCtdiog to PariS C;;JfI.1;,ia's regu[;;J{inns, work was immedi"
ately halted, In agreemenl With the Algonquin community.
Ihe hunmn remains were laler relnlerred with aSSOClalOO artj
{xis during il ceremony presided over by the Elders.

On Ihe Nher ll1\nd, tl\e l.e~t pits excavated io expose ihe
sltucwral renm,ns l'ekCted for the heritage project haw also
r<;\I~ah:d new informations {:ooc¢:mlng Ilm:e of lhe Hudson's
Bay COmpafly buildings, the Clerk's htm\e, the Fin;t Men's
hnuse and ihe Blacksmith shUj}, The dala COllected served 10
c0mj\leie Ihe analytical rcglsti;f of the :,;trw;tural remnins found
olllhe sHe, ll$ well as !c verify prior imerpretations.

The tlrCh1\ec1ogka! report d thE invcstig?lions conducted at
Fort Tcmiseamingu¢ in 1997 and 1998 is in the proces~ of
beillg c<JmpJeicd. DVril',g fall 1998, geophySical survey WOrk
was done by Technologies J. Pilon Inc . .as a first S1:ep ioward
,¢$Lfll)li3hing the bottndar1es ,)f 111e n¢:w cemetery.

Major DisC1)Vvry In Quebec City
lsubmilled t>y Jacques Guimont and Lise ROChette, Parks
Canada]

For tile fWst lime in Qutbec City, last DeCember atd,lIeol
o~~jMs 31 Par'xs Canadll uocovered vestiges ilSs!Jciaied wiih tlte
diY'S very n~t wailed fortiflcatiOO$ Oil a site known lH lite
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"re-aoute du IX:a.lffellu", or the El;ec\.Itioner·s RedoubL The
vesliflCt are located im~ide the Par,>de_l' Artillecie Nadof1l11
Historic Sil;;, on the western edges of the Nouvdlt:s Casel'l1es,
or New Bilrtacks,.a series of defense structures built uflder Inc
French ColoniAl :adrnilliSifation.

This discovery was made possible thanks to Il m:a)Of rcs(Off)
tion and ,;oo"o1idation project condUcted 011 a portion of
Q\Jebcc City's fortif1c,j(iol1s ~ i.e., the Coteau de la Potasse
hslfbastion and the lel1aill"" dcs Nou\lelles Casemts. The pur-
flose of the rroiet:t is to offer Quebec City's cilizens and visl'
Ion access to 1hc C'ompk1e circuit of the Cilv'S forlillei>tkms
within the next few years. -

The pr¢tent.day fortifications at Quebec City are primarily
,he work of Chaussegros-de-Liry. and were compleled
between 1145 and 1756. However, numerous other military
llructurcs were erCCit'd in the city from the late (7th ceotury
01\, In adrlitloo. (be Lity walls hav/; undergone numcmull
thJnges since (he lime Qf Ihe Bri,ish Conquest. Although
mo,t or the,e Stl1JClUreS have been removej for sume lime
now; nUmerous vesliges art 31i1l1ying below the surface of Ihe
g(l)und, a$ the ilitc'wcry of tne rtdoute du hourrcilU has made
once again dramatically deaf,

TI\e redouhi alXjuilW ill grue!<Ome TIllme around 17(Xl,
"Beginning in 1695, the executioner, an iII~e;sieemed person
ahly who was required t<) !lve al ~ome distance from the ciher
iflllabi(ants, was granted Iivi11g qual1ers in me rcdQubt. !n the
ycan fo1iowlng, most of lhe .:;:ity's execu1ioners livoo in ihis
redoubt unlil it WilS demolished around 1745."

The fin;t wall sUlTownding Quebec City, a series of rectl,nOH
linked hy palisadcs, was erecled in 1690 by Major ProvOSt, ns
ordercd by ComIc d~ Frontenac. In what amounts to a happy
coincidence, 1998 marked the 300th anniversary of the deilth
of Com1¢. de Fronle.t'lac, an illus.lrioug goven)(}f of New
francc,

ArchaeOlogical excavations will reSUme in spring 1999.

Antmeol4gical Mm,it(lrillg on Sajnt~Va1l1erStrrtt, SI'lln!
Ruch Diltrkt, Quebe: Clly
(lubmii1cd by Serge Rmtlcilu. Design e, Palrimoirte, Ville de
Quebcl:]

The Cily of Quebec decided to enhanL'e \he urban faellititt
on Sai(l(~Villlier Street ,n ihe Saint-Rueh district, a long(ime
ncglected part of ,he town, The proj1Xt started in April and
ended in June IWit Only 1he portion locateil berwtel'
Dorch¢$ier nnd Langelier was roocemed by tht project

Saint-Vallier Slftet it one of the oldest ways of commoni.
cation In and nround the diy and was e~labljshed t3rly in lhe
17th untury. It is known to have "tlfJctcd many craftsmen
lind small industries during the 18,11 and 19th cenllln.es, e"pe,
dally potters aod (armeries, Moreover, a federal ,I1Jdy lea:>
recognized this portion of Saint. Vallier Slree! as part of an
ifldu$lfial district ({fQm the rnkldle of the 19th century up io
1930) of hiS10ricnl significuflcc ill Canada.

Archaeological monitoring led to the discovery of Structurw
al remains of dwellings and industrial buiJdif1gs of the 19th
lJnd early 20th centuries. Also, up 10 seven spc-cimem of
wooden drains were uncovered., some of them rela1ed to post~
1850 lrmneries. FinJlly, one road improvement duting: back to
the IMi quarter of I ::l.th cefllury wns al~o doc!Jmcnlcd~

The maJ(lf dl.oc(}very of ihis project was cenainly (he lwo



deposition sites used as a potier's dump during the la,t quar
tet of the lSlh century, Evidence slwws thlH the two deposits
exclusively rCCtlvC(J rCJr1nltnt!\ of prOduC11Qn. The collection
is essentially made of cuao;e ean:henwarc, and "terrinc" is the
most common object of the production, Many fragments of
the t(l!)1$ tist:ct in the kiln (l rt; til W P.lrt () f lhe collection. The
two deposits extende6 inl{l the slrce1 from private properties
loc ,tied on tile south side of Saint· Vhiller where, i, is be lk-ved,
the site otigi(jale<!,

Preliminary an:haeological and hislOrical evidence tends to
indk<l.tc that this production Ofiginatcd from the workshop of
,he ·'mtlitre.pOlier" Pierre Vincenl dh Ie "Cadien" tttablished
on Saint-Vallier Street from n66. He was torn in Acadia at
r Assomption de P:isiguit MOUm:! 1739 and was deponed in
1755. He slayed in Philadelphia, Pcnn.sylv:mia, for a while
and made his way lo Quebee City where he became ont of lbe
moM f\tQ(h..l(li Ite j}OtlCn Of 11Ie Mea. At rhe lime of hi;; death,
in Ill03, he was stilt acti ve and oWned a large part of 1be prop
erties $:)ulh of Saint· VaHler Street RecQ-mmendations have
been made irl otdet to locale and invesligalc the workshop ;md
the whole sire.

Arcnaoology at the Esplanade of the P.tn'llarn-en t of Qu>,brt
\suhmlned by Mario Savard. Path Canada]

The Esplanildc of lhe Parliamenl If! the city of Quebec i,
located helween ihe Quehec National A~cmbly buildfng and
the Fortifications of Quehcc National Hislonc S ite_ Until
1&1 J, the site was occupied by defense works lhal were an
integral part of the Ii!lt ()f fOrti tl.caliOfiS erected to defend
Qu~bec, Since large-scale landscape restoration was planned
in this area, archaeological excavations had to be undertaken
Wilh 1he purpose of gathering all re!cvant data on the occupa
tion of the site and oi ensuring lhe con,ervalion of vestiges
significant for Ihe hislory of Quel>ec fJrttl its defense works
and, we hoped, of prOViding inspirntion for the hlndscnpe
archit(',ch.

Parks Canada and the City of Qucbec undenook the first
inventory campaigl1s in the summer of 1997 ant! in Ihe spri ng
of 1998, which th(;1'1 led. ill the fali d 1998, to an inventory
campai,gn and 10 archaeological monitoring conducted con
jointly by the Commi s"ion de 1a CapitaIe tlationale.au Quebec,
the City of Quebec and Parks Canlkla,

The li;am formed (or rhe excaVAtion and monitoring activi
lies, led by ftrehaeologi~l Daniel Simone;w of thc City of
Quc!>ec, succeeded in uncovering large seclion~ ",f <l ravelin,
of two tcnail1es and of 5 01l1l11Cfi;uard built by the Brilish \n
the early 19th cenrury, a;; well as ;;hen sections of work:!, dat.
ing ffhm the Ftt:r,ch perioo. i"cluding wh2t appears to be the
WUmer:;Kfllp. The tesm lit$:) reveille<! the macadamized lay
out of the DId Sai fit· Loui~ Street as it wound !>etweeo the 19th
century advaneed dcfefht: works, Data was aiso collected on
tite ditch, the t:nvjrl)n<hCnt ftoo me puhtic services (nO\ab!y gas
street Iighling),

The interpretation of the dala gathered during archaeologi.
cal imervennoos correlated wirh the data hlken from variouS
historic dOCwhCnts (teXts. engtavings and other sources}
enabled the archaeologists from the City of Quebec and Parh
Catwua to develop a 3-D etacHoni" model of lhe seClor as it
appeared around IBI).
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Chers COHCg1leS au Quebec,

k suis toujours it votre disposition pour rerueillir les texte~

<ttlC vou;; vpudrez bien m'elwoycr ~ en franyais Oll en allgl"is
" f'0ur publlcat'Qn dans CI:,t etpacr; qui 1I0U1 est reSCl've. l6
;ll,llteS membrcs clu CNEHA son1 trts Jl11eres&es 11 vos
recherches. La prochaine date de 16mbce en en maL

Moniquc filie

TeL res.; .4 Hi·527-4tt35 bUL; 418-649··8234
fax: 4J1\-649-&225
coumel: mOl'\ique_eEe@pch.gc.ca
adrel$e: 840, Sir-Adolphe-Routhier, Quebec (Quebec), GIS
3P3

Monique

Atlantic Canada
Reported by: Rob Fergu:>on

Newfoundland

St. John's Waterrront ArchacolllgY Project
[s\Jbmiue,d by Peter Pope]

WaldegmvE SIreN Parking.' The Waterfront Archaeology
Project opera1ed again in conjunction wilh the Field Sc.hool
fOf Memorial Univcrsity of Newfoundland archaC';)!ogy slu
dents, under the direction of Dr. Pcter Pope of the
Archacology Unit, assisted by graduate Slude!iL~ Arnand.a
Crompton and john Wicks, AfIer consultation with the City
Engineering Dcparw;ent we soughl ami obtained pemllssion
(10m City Coundlto lest areas in and .aroand th2 Wnldegh>ve
Street Parking lot (C)Ae-3J), now slated for re.developmcni
as ,a Convention (""entre,. ·11>c area is adjacenr to the Kenny's
site (Cjf\e-17j, tested in 1993 and 1997, which we revisitc<3
for a swinee collection and whkh again showet.l mid-l Sth·
,am:! J9tfH~eftmty material.;; Tha nearby Waldegrave Sued
Parking ;!fea is a shallow tQw-1ying dcprcssitllt_ at thc west
end of George Street, not far inland from the original har
bcmrfronc Historic maps indicate that it was not developed as
an vr\:)jl:n Sift-etseape until the 19th Cet;lury Enrlier mAps
indicate that by the early HUh century the (ringe of this for
merly marshy area was covered in f11h flakes

We opened three cxcavatlons at Waldegrave Streel
Parking, The most productive was located betwcen a 19th
century w:j!er !inc :md a 19Ih·ce:1tury $.¢wage line Alid uncov<
ered various Ell strata l..'Ont3ining a large quantity of 19th.-<:en
twry rnateriil Is , particularly glass and refitled earthen wares
fREW), Underlying these fills we uncovered an earlier cul
lural depo"i!, Itself everly ins a th~ek, apparently undi::;lutneJ,
peaty strutum~ [t was crudely paVed with rocks to the c:ul·
ward end and elsewhere pock-marked wHh small depressions,



which appeared to he anirnallln.;1 humah footprints. We aho
unC04ero;:d a large quantilY of wooden an;f2Cts, likely the
remains ot ;) fish flake. Ceramic evidence of Notth Devon
C02flK cllHhenwares (CEW} and Weslerwald coar;;,e
slOne ware;;, (CSW) suggests a 17th-century daling.

Backhoe tesling in :I grllsse:d area nOrthCilSt of the
Waldegraw: Slreet Parking pavement uncovered a thk!:.
deposit ofrccent fills over !I serie~ of 19th-ceml).ry seccllidllry
deposits. The te$t i;xceeded 2 m in de.pth, Furlhef excavation
oncnv<:rc.;1 1\ min pl;.aty soil overlying a thil;k layer 0f gray
da)'. Both straul contained weH-pr£4ervoo wood and leather
artifact" indudilij,) A very hand~()me late-18th century shoe,
OfA quality likely to have belonged 10 a merch:mt A number
of shoes were recovered, ~rl>a~ inadvertently lost On the
fringes of thi;: damp hathourside f~n. while bottle glass and
CSW sherd;; recovered iHe more Iilt::ely to have been dumped
tleJibcnllcly, We also used a backhoe to open the southeast
romer of the Waldegrave Street P!!fking Area_ EX::3vation
here indicated that early soils down to sterilc grave! were
removed during coos,ruction of the paved parking nrea, a kw
yelifs ago. Developrnetlt here will not require archaeologiclll
miilgmion. all hough a "walchir,g bdef' ltlighllx appropda!e.

327 WmeT SrreeL' Excavations were opened on a vacant
gravel 1'01 at 327 Water Slr",et (CjAe,OS), just WCSt of Ihe
Murrn:y Premises. with the enthusiaHic coopcratioo of the
owoer, Wayne Keny, Excavations here in 199'3 had uncov
ered i6th-, 17(h- and ll:Hh·cemury materials, in dislUrbed
cnnhp:l\. as well as a swr,t>jMvcd quays ide of about 1:00, A
t993 te~t wl,hin the foundatioos of the
late 19th-century lJ.uildlng fonnerly on the sit;:, used as Lee's
shoe store until it burned ca. 1990. il1dk"te4 that the demoli"
tion which followed the fire had destroyed :liH cultural strata
below the building, Our initial 3. In by J m back hoe leS! in
1998, on the tlarOOur side of lhese foundatkms, indic:W:d that
bockhoe w{lrk during demolition had 'lCrious.ly disturbed cuI·
turn! Sl11l1n oUHidc ttlc 19tho-cr:ntury structure. The rniXtllre of
wood and brick rubbk: with billtl¢d 20th-<:entuiY shoes ilnd
early modem ceramics in the disturbed straia indicates that
the demolition contractor buricd at leaH p:lft of lhe 20th-cen
rury fire rubble i» this harho\Jftlide lot- It also sIrongly \"£"
ge>.ts that, when he dio so, I\c diSlurlx:d 17ih· and 18th-centu
ry archaeological context!:,

An urE:lixturbed context was encountered in one part of the
originulle>.L Trowel excavation uncovered a thick depb1il of
household debris ind.ucting CEW, CSW, day l<lb~c{) pipes
and ,nmr: botlle glass, dating between 1660 and f1boui 1695,
After the Fkld School was over, a smaller crew ()f Blair
Temp1ennd Mike Wa1sh, Assisted by volunteers Rick Gaulton
and Tammy Wheeler, ll~cd shovel and trowel to expand the
excavaliOfl 10 tlle ewn, eventually lHiCQl'ering a Strip of undis·
lurbed Mrata aoo1l1 1,5 m wide llnd 3 mIME, Tbis deposit
was 31mO&t entirely ,'itlTrounded by the disturbance tnflict(',;j
on the site a few yean ago. The llnusually high j)lDponion of
high >.tatu~ tin-gla:red Wllres ("delft" Of "faicn<:e") as well a;;
the recovery of an carly silver coio and a piece of gentleman's
jewelry, in Ihe form of a gold "point" or lace tip, suggests that
,his material probably relsted to a relatiyely well-off resident
household, rlHher (han to migratory crews, Southwood's map
of Sf, John's lh !675 .~hows a plan'iltion in the are4, bel()tlg,
ing to Thomas Oxford, This recondary deposit might well be
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a product of the Oxford hotlSe:hold,
The key Mollil v.<ere punctuated by post mould,;, Inter,

pretable as remnants of successive st.itges or wharves. The
surface of the Jilh~ccnt\)ry alrllU cotilain$ charcoal and Melt~

cd cemmic$-, wllich might reflect the buming of 51, John's by
French forces in t69(;~9!, These iate 17th-century strata lie
dire,cHy on ste:nlc gravel: a pU'll.ling situalion o.:callse 51.
John's harbour was wdl devcloped by 1660 and ma,cTials of
that dille should overlie some tUlt\lrai soil, if nOI earlier ;:u1
ltIral strata. It Inoked as if any such earlief s\e1.k, h~d been
dC:>l'ed oy deliberate ctitling into the slope of the had,xlurfront
ca. 1660, This hypothesis was confirmed when we fully
exposed the sterile level to find its surface unnaturally errnj,
ie, as well .as being pock~mllrked ..... ith carly p0&t-moutds,
truncated by cutting before renewed CUllllflll deposition
in the later i7th c{'.nlury,

Tlte early capital inveSlment in harbour Improvement, rep
re>.emect by Ihi~ cuning episode, mugt have created quile 1'> hil
of fill. One might guess rhat it ended tlP not toO far Away, and_
likely closer to the wnter, in order tr:J make land. This is Ol1ly
onc of the rea$('fiS why the 327 Water Sueet merits further
archaeological aHcnliol'1. itS sooo ~s funding permil~,

Incidental find& in 199'3 and 1997 5IJggerting an eariy occ,!"
p.alkm in this area have p;l1lrwd out: we found gold WtcraHy~)"

:and this ,ite bolds greal potential (0 shed Jight oro: the r:a:r!y
development of the pOri of 51- Joon's,

Totbay: As part ofthe Field School in Archaeology, the crew
spenl a day on Inc Torooy wa(erfrOlll {CjAe, 34), at thc Invi
tation of the Toroay Herilage Ccrmnitlee. Sllrface collectlon
in the are4 $o\lth of the main river recovered 18th and !9th
ce,lllllry malerials, notably Westerwald CSW of the mid- ~81h
century, Further materials of like date were recovered from
shovel Ie«t pIts in this area and to the northeast of the smaller
brook flowing into Torbay Bay, Excavalion in the silled jNnd
flcar the mouth of the larger river recoveroYJ late 20th-century
plastic materials under 80 em of fmc day o"eIlying: .sterile
gravel subsoil. This (>nfinns the impression given by a
review of hiatnric pholOgraphs: the Silting of Ibis former ponti
is a very recent phenomenon. 'This silting is likely II result of
suhurban development of lhe river 1'1l11cy, associated clear"
linee of woods, and consequent widesp.read disttlrbMCe and
;;oil erosion,

Renews and Port Kinvin' ..0\.5 a fortllitous re:'.lllt of Field
School field trips to Renews and Port Kirwin, two furtber
sites were kkntifwd on the basis of incident»l finds. Neither
find was a result of SYi>lemaiIC surface survey bUI simply of
trekking around historic sites: Ihe Mouo1 at Renews (C{Af,,5),
excavated by Steve Min;; in 1993, and1.he graveyard at Port
Kirwin. ¥thieh has headstones. dating as eady as the I140s.
At Renews we recovered the lxise of a 17th'ceniury North
Devon CEW tall pot, eroding from a bank at the edge of a
sct1Side meadow (CfAf.16). This was about 0,:] km eilS! of
the MounL At Pon Kirwin we recovered assorted bottle
glass, tobacr:o pipes and 17th.eentury CEW and CSw erod·
Jog from a f'f'..tly bank lfl a reccntly,cllt ditch betWeen the
newly-improved waterfront road and the old cemetery. Port
Kirv,tin may well bo the site of 17th-century Fcnneuse, for
whieh p\amers and Jishing es::ablishmems are atle,sled in the
documentary record,



Preliminary St<tnmlUY: Sludems cleaned and numbered over
SOOO artifacts, under the slJpervi~ion of SCOlt Andrews, our
conservation assistant The leather shoes anJ many wooden
artifacts retrieved from the lawn area at Waldegrave Street
Parking will probably be our biggest conservation challenge.
Wc have a wide range of ceramics from that site as well as the
v-:'.ry interesting ceramic sample from 327 Wflter Street, with
its high count of tin-glazed vessels. The Water Street site also
yielded a good sample of pipe bowls, dating between 1660
and 1690. Our silver coin rem;:ins unidentified but it is cer
tainly very old and we are hopeful that cleaning and an ;o;;-ray
will pennit identification. The promising results from inten
sive excavation at 327 Water Street are an excellent example
of the possibilities of urban archaeology on the St. John's
Waterfront, where we have the cooperation of informed. his
torically-!Jware, property-owners. The disturhed strata here
represent the unnecessary Joss of 17th· and 18th-century
archaeological contexls -- a clear example of why it is so
inlporlan( {or the City and the Province to regulate mechani
cal excavation in the harbour area. The exc{Jvations at
WaldegnlVe Street Parking Me a good example of whal car.
result from coopemtion between the City and the MUN
Archaeology Unit: an important development area has been
assessed and a restricted archaeologically-sensilive area iden
tified.

The St. John's Waterfront Archaeology ProjeC! was large
ly funded through Memorial University of Newfoundland,
thanks to the University Endowment Fund, the Smallwood
Centre for Newfoundland Studies, the Office of the Dean of
Arts and ISER. The Culture and Heriwge Division of the
Newfoundland Department of Tourism, Culture and
Recreation supported some of our conservation costs, and we
received contributions in kind from the City of Sf. John'5. Ihe
MUN Archaeology Unit and Pase Present Consulting. The
Waterfront Archaeology Project is an initiative of the
Heritage Outreach Project. o;ponsored jointly by Memorial
University and Atlantic Canadil Opportunities Agency.

Fer-ryland
(submitted by James Tuck]

The Ferryland Archaeology Project, directed by Dr. James
Tllck. Memorial University of Newfoundland, conduded its
seventh season on October 23, 1998. Work concentrated on
the eastern end of George Calvert's original Colony of
Avalon (J621-i638), later occupied by Sir David Kirke and
his family until the place was burned by French forces in the
fall of 1696.

The defenses of at least the eastern portion of the colony
are now becoming apparel1t. A ditch, aboul 20' wide and 3'
4' deep, partly faced with rock on its outer edge, formed the
initial line of defense_ A rampart of about the same dimen
sions. faced on the interior edge with rough slone. was also
revealed during 1998. Documentary sources indicate that this
was surmounted by a palisade comprised of flOS!S, rails, and
trees sevcn fect tall shallJened at the lOp.

A bridge spanned the ditch at the eastern end of the cobble
Slreet that ran through the settlement. \Vater-saturated condi
tions have preserved the bridge sills and several large post
molds paralleling the hridge iL~elf. No evidem.:e suggests
whether the bridge was a drawbridge and, in fad, no tracc of
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the gate lhat must have cxisted at this location has been pre
served.

Inside the defensive v,mrks a small portion of what appears
to be a fire place, a portion of a cobhle-lined pit. perhaps a
cellar, an exterior cobhle walkway paralleling the north wall
of a structure, and a slate-lined drain lead ing away from the
stHlcture were all discovered. We belicve that these scant
remains arc evidence of a house which, judging by the Objects
from a deep midden adjacent to the house, was occupied by
members of the Newfoundland gentry during much of the
seventeenth century,

Anifacls include (WO silver-plated spurs, tin-glazed eanh
enware, a wealth of Portuguese term sigi!!alO earthenware
herelOfore unreported from North American sites, window
leads and glass, gilt glass beads, and other similfH "up-scale"
objens. In the uppermost layer were found two gold finger
rings. both women's rings but of different sizes. They lay
immediately below rocks from thc
house chimney collapse_, and it is tempting 10 associate them
with the French destruction and looting of the place in 1696.

A few objects. particularly Chesapeake lobacco pipes with
a DK monogram impressed upon them, indicate thal the fam
ily responsihle for the midden was that of David Kirke. We
know from hislorical rccords that the Kirke family moved
into Lord Baltimore's "mansion house" in 1638. It is hard 10
escape the conclusion thai we have discovered a small portion
of the original principal residence of the Colony of Avalon.
Unfortunately, most of the .structure lies beneath an existing
wad. so unless the lower Icvcls of the midden produce some
"Calvert" <lrtifacts, it will he some time before we can com
pare ehe dimensions of this structure with those reported in
l622 for the mansion house.

Nova Scotia

Nova Scotia Museum
[submitted by David Christianson]

Rlack Loyalist studies: This past summer, archaeologists
working with the Nova Scotia Museum conducted research
on Black Loyalist sites in thc Tracadic area and In Birchtowfl,
Shcll;Jllme County. The project was funded partly by the
Multiculturalism Prograllune of the Department of Canadian
Heritage. The principal objective at Tracadie was to locate
llnd identify settlement features associated with Black
Loy,lIists and their descendants within, and adjacent to, the
3,OOO-acre 1787 Thomas Brownspriggs land grant. Sixteen
areas of archaeological interest were found during the course
of this survey thai was directed by Stephen Powell (pow
cHst@gov.ns.ca). Many of the sites recorded can be direnly
asso\:iated with African Nova Scotian family name~_

Surnames such as Berden (variant of Borden/Bowden),
Elmes (Elms), and Shepard (Shepherd) all appear on the 17'1,7
land grant.

Birchtown, Shelburne County, has been the focus of
archaeological research since 1993. Birchtown was founded
in 1783 by Black Loyalists led by Colonel Stephen Blucke. It
beeanle, briefly, the largest settlement of free African
Americans in North America. Col. Blueke had previously
served with the Loyalist military forces. assuming command



of a mi(ed·rn~e regiment in 1780. This regiment becam¢ one
of lhe 1',,0,.1 [eared unii}; of (he Revolutionary WaL conduct·
ing raids inlG New Jersey, even aftCi 1M surp;:ndef at
Yorktown. The main focus. of the Il)9S archaeology w;!.\ a
piece of l<ll'id th{lught Ii) have once belonscd to Col. B1uzke:.
L;;ifd Ni.ven (Iaird.niven@ns,sympatiw.ca) directed a si.x~

wee"k excllvatkm of a Jale e:.ighteenJh feUlUre fuM had been
inmled with Hones sometime dlJring Ihc fint half or the nint>
teenl!J n:ll1ury, Within .and below lhe fdl were thousand~ of
nrtifacl.£. including many complete C¢filmic pieces, dating 10
the latc cighteenth century. The large quantity, aod vety good
quality, of the unifac!s was 2: surprise, contrasting sharply
wirh the prev(ous!y.eHAvated sites in Bin;lttown, ihe alli
fActs inchKk several military hems, inclUding two pewter
buttOns of the 2fld American Regiment, dhting betwuo 1780
and 1782. Was Ihis the home of Colonel Stephen BJl.lcke?
While the 11l1if"ca suggest Ihat this is the case, only futthcr
historical Mid llft;haeologica! work can aliswer l!lC question,
Dtlter activities uf the 1998 Birchtowl1 project iocluded the
extensive \.QJi;ting of a second 11l1¢-cighteenth century cdbr
and 1h¢ Cl'{\fIlln;>tiOn or a series of urlU~lJal $lone- features.

Acadian ,wulif! The Nova St~otia MU$¢um awarded a 1998
tc!le1lrch graflt to Jontuhao Fowler to document Acadian set·
tlement sitcs io the New Minas area, This work will consist of
documentnry and cartographic research and includes arch.ae
c!ogical teconnaissance ~urve'y.

The Acadian oouC41ion class i\I the Nova Scotia Museum
fot st\tdem,. it'! Grade,. 4 to (;) ww;. redesigned. A major t(lm·

punent of the new class has students participaling in a simu~

lilted e:\C-<\vation Ilt Belleislc, an Acadis:J archaeological siic
pn::\'iou5-ly investigaL::d by lhe museum. Four excavation
"pits", tach represent,ng a different Mea of the site and
including s\tlHigraphy and re[ltooucltotl artifacts, ;we eJl;Cl'lVat
ed by SlUdent..~ who then research their finds artd prermre oral
reports. Further informatioo on Illi!! program can be obtained
from David Christianson (daisdj @goV-lh.Cll), curfltor of
archaeology at the museum,

Ffirt Edward Natlooal Historic Sit~

OUTing the hI! of [998, Parks CimadA archu(;Qlogitl\ John
GuiJ(oyle, Roo Ferguson and Geoff Smith excavated belnw
the floorboards of the 1750 blockhoiJse at Fort Edward in
Windsor, Noy;). SemliL This work,s ill ptepatli!ion fOf stab,
Iizmion of the structure's footing. Below a thin layer ¢fgrav
el, b.llsCballs and rndeol(\:ung, we encountered II thicbieposit
of Brilish military midden, datillg from the late' 18th to early
19th cemUnt!L This deposit etmuined a large qlltiotlly of fau
nal material. inclllding fish bone, It tellects the efforts of the
garrison to supplement their ralion;. with loca!!y available
foods from the rivers and adjacent coastline. Othel materials
include a wide range of regimental buttons, iron shot, a bay
onCt, domes(/c ceramics und glass, cullery. s.traigh( pins, and
Briltsh and coklOlai ooins and tokens, Among the laller was
!Ill 1$2:3 NCW8 Scotia lf2.penny wken, the finn currency
authori:red by the colony. We also recovcred a u;mceOltallon
of bone buuz.n blank.> and the !;tock 00;'1'; from which !.hey
had been cue The ~tr:Hurn is apparendy a fe-deposited mid
den, placed in the blockhouse curing repail'S to Ute !lOOf in the
mid-] 9th ceNury. It may have offered some insulation.
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Removal of the midden stratl,lm revealed the original hearth
footing of field stone. :irA a three~Q\ln;e footing fOT the huild
ing. These feMmes will be protected during the stabilizmion.

Earher Acadian occupation on the hill is found hclow the
Blitish deposits in a thin stratum of :..amped cLay and charcoal.
Function of an Acadi1in structure at this location is llfl!;;nOW(t,
since oomestic buildings ate generally found Closer to the
dyked fields along tile ~hore, The only associated artifact is
thc leg of a small copper· alloy PO! Pn::-conUict Aooriginal
lithic matedrl! irns Mell mixed illl{) the Acadian strMun!,

Earlier in lhe ,ummeL a series of lest pits in the parade
area. undertaken as clearance fClr a propo\Cd path, exposed
some unanticipated Jtlonc footings. No structure~ Me rlGcu
men100 on the parade. The foundation and a hearth of the
original officers' bUlTIK'b. contemporary wilh Ihe blocb>
hO\.l:<e, were also located Al this lime

NEW PUBLICATIONS

New Book: Max Schrohiu:ll: RfJ£kJhdle,. An:haeologlrt

M<lA Schrabisch, ar\ earry twentieth <;entuty archaeologist
;\Clive in New York, New Jersey and Pell~syl\'ani;), is the sub·
ject of a book by Edward J Lcnik just published by the
Wayne Township Ki$forkal Commission

Archaeologist Edward J. Leni1" direCI<)r of the
Archlloological Research lilOO<a.lory lltlhe Van RipCf~l-lopper

Museum and iong (rm(;: member of rhe Commission, itl!ro
due-cd Schrabisch to the many area residents through lecwres
aod hikes to siles Schrabisch discovered, Arter ma.1Y yean (If
coHecting Sd>rabisch's writings and stories about his la,her
imperious personAlity, Lenik has lWt it all togethel in a book,
The book describes what is known of Schrabisch's life 1:ind
diM;u\ises h.is contributioos to archaeological research. Ao
extensive annotated bihliography of his wfiliog:~ provides a
catalog of the suhjects lljX>1l which ~khrabisch held fonh.

Max Schrabisch, it German irnmigrnnt living in Paterson,
NJ, first located and investi.gnted many of the Native
AmCf)can archaeological sifts in New Jersey. He wu panic
Diad)' good ill finding mckshelten;.

An accomplished flnguist and flllJsieian, he eked out J li\'~

jog givjng music lessons, finding sponsors fO/ bis explo
ration, writing !lCwspaper columns and selling Dr troding arti
f...;!!;. Traveling by foot and pUblic tf1:insportation ilnd pre
suming upon the kindness of acquainlartces with automobile;:.,
he identifed hundreds ~)f prehistoric liiles in New Jersey. cast
ern Pennsylvania and southeaRtern New York,

His legacy is In b..-nh his an:naeological re.ports and in his
newspaper columns. He recorded IOClll history and wrote
rhllpsooil:aHy on lI1e wonders of nature that he eocount.ered in
his travels. He also delivered exh0rt3tiona so vituperative 0f1

the subjects of women's suffrage and JllZZ music, 1hat the
r;ews papers hastened 10 point out they were his opinions
only,

For more information, contaci the Wayne Townshi.p
His(otltal Commission, Van Riper~Hopper Museum, 533
Berdan Avenue, Wayne, Nj 07410. Proceeds from the sales
of the book (120 pages, is illustratiorts, $10 per copy). will
go toward the continued work of the Museum and the
Archaeological Resesrch LahoralOry,



Nt:w Ik>ok Feast of the Dead: Aboriginal Ossurtries
in Marylami

Ossuaries are communal graves containing the, reburied,
skcklOniz.ed remail,,. of multiple illQiviou;\IS, For tnote than
"' century, archaeologist>- have been inlrigued by lhe Native
American practice of oHuar}' buriali!'! rM MarylAnd ,idewa,
ler regIon, During Ihi5 time, invcMigati;ms have nm the
gamut from al1liqumian curiosily Ie modem sdemific sma)',
ahhough deltlils of mud) or this work are poorly reponed or
only found in obscure loclmkal lilerahlre For the firsl lime,
Peas; nf ,he: DRad attemplS 1\) coml'ik 1<11 Qllhis inf>;,rma,;'oo
in Orle volume and e>:amine the d,lla from Maryland's thrce
do::.en known ossuaries from £l.lj archaoolngical j'<:l'$j)t:c1ive,

In rm;u/ aftlu Dend it/title del':vcd from the !7~h cent\H)'
Huron buriaJ ceremony), Maryland Historlc3! Tmsl: lUch3cn1·
()gi~t DeMis C ClJtry dculls tlx: .excavated ddla ftom each of
M;Hy1:l:lld'~ ,-"4suaTle,; and ~f1kel' a look at whal ,hese unique
mom.lary fealures may meaD. Clearly reflective of Nativc
Americ.an ;:-piriJu;l;1 heliefs. ossuaries :.1$" ap(X;;H IV evince
natlve 9:X:iaL pellHcal, arid ji!ah;" e6w::cpl$ which evolved
during the petiod from roughly kO. ]400 lb the time of
European cornacL

A valuable ('search source for archaeologists, FC4S( of .lite
D"ad is intended to ,,\-led light l)n Nallve American burial ril
uals for lhe general reader as well. h also serves to help
lCConSltutll1l.c Iifeways and bel ief systems of late pre historic
Algonkian groupS in Maryland,

ISBN 87IB99-72·I. 12Q pages, 01 illvstnllim,:i {including
51 phOlographs}, references cited, glossary. ir.ciex, $15.00
{so(l.:::ovetl. M31ylalid residents lliu~a add 5% $ales tail, (lax
exempt orgalii7,ation must indu<l¢ copy of Maryland ta;<.
e1>\:mpl certificate). PO~l1lge & h;mdling are $3,50 h,r I copy;
$1.00 extra for each additional {;Opy_

Send order with payment or P.O. to Ihe Archeologk-al
Society of Mmyialld. hie, 4301 Crqw R"ck RO;Hl,
Myersville. MD 21773-8826, Checks should be made
pay3ble W Ihe i\r(~heological Snciety of Maryland. [r'lc' (ASM
Inc.).

SUMMER FIELD SCHOOLS

HistQrk St. Mary's City

HislOtlc Sf. Mary's Cily (HSMC) It pll::ased tu iHllK1UliCe
its 1999 field sc!'l()6lln h-iHorical an:h:M:ology which will ltlfl

frOrll9 June· 15 Augu,t, HSMC t~;1 ~lalc'supporlcd,outdoor
museum loclHed at the site of Maryfand's- first capilaL The
focus of this summer's rescarch is a portion of Smith's Town
Land. tJ three acre met gnmted to Willi.am Smith in 1666,
The sile under invesligation is the localion or John
More;;:rofl's MU5C ilnd store. Laler, the Jile w:.m probably
u~cd by WiHlam Nuthe:.ld, the first printer of Maryland.
During Ihe 19th cenhH"::', two Jlave cabin" were built on the
property Preliminary tesling has rcvcl:Iled the presence of
s.tr;}tifle.::l depositS aS50cialed wllh bolh. the 171h and 19th ten·
turiCl:\. The goal of this summer's work is to iderltify the lOUl
lion of IIth--zcututy slruelure::s on the site.

For lhe student, the pr;,)grllm will be an inlensive experi·
enee in Colonial archaeoiogy. The first week of the claB ii
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devoted to tectums on history, archaeological methoos and
material clth ure studk"- Swoents wilt le4m artifact idemifi
cation by wmking with one of the be"t archao:ological collec
tions of Cokmlal material in the country. During lhe follow.
,ng nine weeks. SluoefllS pun,dpnte in the e.\ctwati<1-n, record·
iug and anaIY$i,~of siles in an intcrnalionally famous arLhae
ologkal dl;trk! (luest lecturers: will speak on the his tory
and architecture of lhe Chesapeake region~ Field !rips to
nearby 4J'chaeojogical siles in Maryland and Virginia £ire
planned" Students wiil also have lhe rare oppommily to help
sail tM MARYLAND DOVE, a replica of a lith-century.
f.quare-riggc4, tobacco sh,p,

"nlC course if. designed fm stmlcnls in American Studie"
Anfhropology, Afchae,ology, History' aoo Museum Studie~.

Prim c0ufseWork is prelerrcti bUI nm required. The ubilily to
cnj;age in active phys,ical labor is essenlin]. A total of eight
{5J credit hoors are offered thrt;.ugh St. Mar),"':!: College of
Maryland, an honors coUege dedicuted 10 the Lib<ral Aft-s
Credil is lfansferabk to olher institutions. The program CDS!S

$840 whkh covers luilion. There is a $55 fce til cover the
COSI of the majm field trips, A limited amounl of housing is
availahlc_ TranspOnll!iofl, f.x'>d and entertainment are ,he
responsibi lily of lhe s,uden"

HSMC is 10C:llC-d lwo houo soulh of Washinglon, D.C. In
Southern MAryl;tr,c Although mrlll, Soulhern Maryland ,S
within easy driving distance of major urba" areas for enler·
lainmenl and sighlseeing.

To apply, $~nd» kuex slflling your IntereSt in lhe wurse,
prior classes. special skills" and llle nam~s of IWO academic
,eferentes. Please include a phone- numbcr both 31 s<:hool and
whete yelll ,:an be reached llftl'x lhe semeSler IS over. Fm ~p~,

eific questions aboulthc course. cull (3011 862,(}974. Email:
R;ol'dan@smcm.edu

Send Applications w,

An::hhi:,ology Program
Departmenl of Research, HSMC
P.O. Box 39
Sc Mary's- City, Maryland 20686

Summer Internships In Hlslorical Arehaeology

The: Hermiti-lge will hOH Il'l e!¢ven.tlt yeY of Inlemshlps in
historical tlrdmeology during the summer of 1999, Interesled
Rludents may apply for ten. five, Or twO week tcrm~.

Participants receive room, hoard, snd a slipcnd of $250 per
week

FIVE AND TEN Wf:J,K TERMS: Imended for Ildv,meed
uodergrilduatc~ und eady~phaRe graduate i!-ludelltR who ha.ve
had field training in "rchaco"1g:y. The Hcnnil2llJc int.errt<;hips
offer an opportrmity for more experience in a reilearcr,·orient·
ed se1\ing with n s,trOflg, em;>h.asis on dire<,:t interaction with
muscum vi'1itrm. Dates-: Session L May 3l . July 4; Se,siun
It, July l2 August 15. (Ten week internships cover boUt SCi,
s,ong,)

TWO WEEK TERMS; lmeoded primardy for advanced
uf1dergraduat~s and graduate students in such fields as
History, Education, African-American Studies, CultuflJl
Anthropology, American Sblcb""t, Folklore, ;Hltl Geogr(lphy,
The two,week internsh.ips offer exposure to the archaeolog'·
cal smdy and public interpretation of the rocent pas!. No



archaeological experience neee sary. Dalc~: Session A, June
7-20: Session e, June 21 - July 4; Session C, July 19 - August
l.

The Hcrmitllge is a historic sile museum visited by
250,000 people a year, Archaeological fieldwork on the prop
erly in 1999 will continue investigations of the First
Hermitage. the location of dwelling sites occupied originally
by Andrew Jackson'~ family and later by enslaved African
American families. Interns will participate in all phases of
field excavation and laboratory processing of finds.
Applicants should be in good physical condition and should
be aware Hlal thi inlernship primarily involves long hours of
digging in hot, humid. and dirty conditions,

Application is hy letter. which should include a summary
of education and research experience and a Slatemenl detail
ing your pecific iOlerest in thc program. Be sure to indicate
if you are applying for the two, five, or ten week inLemship.

and include your session preference and dates of availabil ity.
Applicants must have two letters of recommendation ~enl

under separate cover. If you would like [0 be notilled once
your application is complete, please
enclose a self-addressed, ~tampcd postcard. Send leiters and
inquiries to: Dr. LaITy McKee, The Hennitage, 4580 Rachel's
Lane. Hennitage, TN 37076.

All application malerials, including the letters of recom
mendation. must be received by April 10. All applicants will
be notified of selection decisions no later than May 1.

AppUcatiOD for Membersbip
The Council (or Northeast Historical Archaeology

Name/Nom _
Address/Adresse, _

Telephone E-Mail _

Mail to:
Lysbeth B, Acuff, Treasurer, CNEHA
Department of Historical Resources
2801 Kensington Avenue
Riclunond. Virginia 23221

Rates

lndlvldual/ordlMlre
- Sludenl/eNdianl
-lolntOlc:onjoinlo
- Fe Ilow··/A!;sociC'· •
:L.lfel. vie

Buslnesstenlreprise
:NOQ,Pmfil Org.nlza,lonJorganlame

..os but Iuera If

U.s.
$20.00
$12.00
525.00
$35.00

$500.00
$40,00

$30.00

CON
$23,00
513,00
$28.75
$40.00

$575.00
$46.00

535.50

Poster a J'adresse ci-dessous:
Pierre Beaudet
840 Sir Adolphe Routhier
Quebec City, Quebec G1S 3P3
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'For any rwo people .1 Ibe SAme ",.l1lng address,/ Pour dcuxpersonn"" de I.
mome adresse postllle. Ell.. oe recoivenl qu 'uo exemplalre des publlcalloos .
•• For those who feel a primal)' oomm;lmeol 10 Northeast HiSlorical
Asthoeology and wisb 10 suppa" 'he CouncU 's activities al 0 biglle, voluntary
membeBblp rale.! Pour .eux qui s'lnleresseot h.Ulemenl" l'afCheologie hi,..
torique du NOll-ost americaln cl quI vealent .lder " scatenir l'actloo du Conscij
en veBanl unc .ml"lloo plus etevee.

"
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We are finalizing plans for whar promises w be 3 very
rewarding 1999 CNEHA conference, Mark your caknrlar
for October 22·24 when Historic $1. Mary's City, St. Mary's
College 01 Maryland, and (he Jefferson Palierson Park and
Museum will host CNEHA '99 in St Mary's City, Maryjand.
Southern Maryland is located between the POlomar River
and ChesapeBke Bay, about 60 miles south of Washinglon
DC and 75 mites $<,uth of Baltimore, Maryland. St. Mary's
City was the firsl capital of Maryland, established in Hi34.
The city was. essentially abandoned aner the capiral was
moved to Annapolis in 1695 and has been studied llTChaeo
logically since the 1930s. 51. Mary's CilY is also the home
ofSt, Mary's College of Maryland, establhhed in 1840, The
setting is rural and unspoiled along the banks of the Sf.
Mary's River. There are no commercial shops and the near
est fast rood is 1.5 rnin':'tes away. We will be providing a box
lunch service for conference altendees.

Conference Schedule

COUNCIL FOR NQRTHEAST
HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

Chairman: Sherene Baugher
Newsletter Editor: David Starbuck

P.O. Box 492
Chestertown, New York 128i7.Q492
Tel. & Fax: (518) 494-55&3
Email: davidstarbuck@rnciworld.com

Northeast Historical Archaeology seeks manu$cnpl.S
dealing with hisroricalarchacology in the Northeast
region, mcludmg field reports, anrroct studies,and ana
lytical presentations (e.g., physical anthropology, paly
nology, faunaianalysL", etc}. We also welcome com·
mCl'llmy altd opinion pieces. To subnut amanuscript or
reques, preparation of manuscript guidelines, wmc to
Mary C, Beaudry, Department of Archaeology, Boston
University, 675 Commonwealth Avenue,
Boston, MA 02215.

Friday will feature a varlety of workshops and tours. A
special workshop on architectural artifacts wlll1x: offered at
the Maryland Afl::hawlogical Conservation Laboratory at
Jeffenlon Pattersoa Park and Museum in St. LeolhuJ,
Maryland. The presenter wiJ[ be Orlando Ridout V, Chief of
the Office of Research, Survey and Registration of the
Maryland Hist:orical TrusL Mr. Ridout is extremely knowl
edgeable of histone-al architecture and serves as a consultilnt
to diverse organizations including Mount Vernon and
Colonial WJlliamsburg A second material culture workshop
will be held at the Archaeology Laboratory of Historic St,
Mary's City focusing on l7ili,century ceramic:>. Henry
Miller and Silas Hurry will lead this hands-{)n wDmhop uti
lizing the :w::haeological collections of Historic Sf. Mary's
City.

TQurs being offered include a day-long field trip by bus up
the Western Shore of the Chesapeake Bay with StOPS at
Mount Calvert, a 17m,century county !\eat, L(mdontown, 3ll

lSth-cenittry port town, and finally, Annapolis, Whlle in



Annapolis 3 tour and discussion of the: Pacil Gardens is
schcc.1uled. A second tour will focus on the architecture of St.
Mary's County and will include many of the premier historic
homes. This tour will be led by Kirk Ranulta who serves as
the art:hileClurnl history specialist (or 51. Mary's County.
The final scheduled tour is a walking tour of the St. Mary's
City Townlands wilh Henry Miller. He will discuss the

development oflhe town, iLS demise and subsequent use, and
our plnns for interpreting this 31chaeologicallandscape. All
of these lours and workshOps will require pre·regisrration.
Information on costs will be included in lhe Preliminary
Program scheduled for mailing laler Ihis summer.

Friday will conclude with a free reception and tour of the
Maryland Archaeological Conservation Laboratory at
Jefferson Patterson Park and Museum. Thili brand new
archaeological research, conservation, and curalion facilily
has stDte of the art systems and equipment to preserve
Maryland's archaeological heritage. The evening reception
is being sponsored by the Maryland Archaeological
Conservation Laboratory at Jefferson Patterson Park and
Museum.

Saturday begins the Conference in earnest with all o( the
p3~rs presented on the campus of St. Mary's College of
Maryland. Concurrent sessions will be scheduled in the
newly renovated Social Science building, Kent Hall, and an
adjacent aUditorium, St. Mary's Hall. A book room and
refreshment center will be set up in Kent Hall. Paper ses
~ions will continue in the aftemoon followed by a reception
in Fanhings, a recreated I7th.century ordinary. and finally
the CNEHA banquet featuring a Southern Maryland Church
dinner with 17th-century entel13inmenl.

Sunday begins with the annual business m~ung which is
followed by additional paper sessions. CUrTent plans call for
a special Sunday afternoon post-conference public sympo
sium featuring invited speakers in history and archaeology
discussing the role of the Calvert family in North American
colonization with a special focus on Newfoundland and
Maryland. This special public session is contingent on the

receipt of a grant to help support u3vel by Ihe spe::tkerl>.
The conference hotel will be the Holiday Inn in Solomon's

Island. Solomon's Island \s a beautiful seaside village wilh
strong maritime roots. Numerous shops and reslaurants are
within e:lSY walking distance of the hotel. Also within walk·
ing distance is the Calvert Marine Museum with extensive
exhibits and cltildren's aClivities. A special reduced admis·
sion fee has been arranged with the Mu5t=um for CNEHA
actendees and their families. We have also arTanged free
rKlmission to Historic St. Mary's City for all conference par.
ticipants and their famil\es. The hotel rate is $89.00 per
room as a flat rate regardless of the number in the room. An
additional 5% tax will be added to the room f3,te.

The g.reatest challenge with this conference will be the dis·
tance from the conference hotel and the various venues.
Public trdnsp0n3tion is vinuaUy non-existent in Southern
Maryland. Bus transportation will be provided from lhe
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hmel to the Friday night rete pI ion lU the Maryland
Archaeological Conservation Laboratory at Patterson Park.
Some van service will be provided from the hotel to 51.
Mary's City on both Saturday and Sunday. SL Mary's City
is about 20 minutcs by car from the conference hotel. We
will be asking in our registralion packages conceming your
transportation needs and the number of family members for
museum admission.

Join us in Southern Maryland for what promises to be a
very pleasant and rewarding CNEHA conference.

STUDENT COMPETITION

ST. MARY'S CITY, OCTOBER 23-24

CNEHA is pleased to announce its (ounh ~tudent paper
competition, to take place on October 23·24, 1999, in St.
Mary's City, Maryland. The first student competition was
organized almost ten years IlgO for the annual meeting in
Morristown, NJ. David Lllndon. Lhen (l graduate student at
BaSIOn University, presented the winning paper, ·'The
POlential Applications of Tood, Cement Increment Analysis
in Historical Archaeology" (Northeast His/orical
Archaeology 17: 85-99). Despite its success, the student
competition did nOi become II regular feature at subsequent
meetings and was not re\lived unlil 1997. The second SIU
dent competition, organized by program chair Karen
Metheny and conference chair Paula Zin.ler. uhim:uely drew
silt studenlS to Altoona, PA, to present papers to a jury of six
scholars (Jean-Guy BrosslU'd and Brian Ross, Pointe-a
Calliere Museum. Montr~al; lu Ann De Cunzo, Department
of Anthropology. University of Delaware; Sara Mascia.
Historical Perspectives, Inc.; Eva MacDonald,
Archaeological Services, Inc.; and Phil Neusius, Depanment
of Anthropology at the Indiana. University of Pennsylvania)
and to conference attendees. The announcement of the com·
petition generated widespread iOlereSL and several slUdents
became CNEHA members through their jnvolveln~nt in the
contest. Two prizes wefe (Iffered: a year's memoors-hip in
CNEHA a.nd publicalion of the winning papers in Northeast
Historical Archaeology. First and Second Prizes were
awarded to Michael Scholl of Temple University nnd Pauline
Desjardins of the University of Monlr~al, respectively, and
an honorable mention was awarded to Anna Badcock.
University of Sheffield, who traveled from England 10 pres
ent a paper entitled "Images and Memories: The Recording
of Avenue Coking Works, Chesterfield, England." All threc
received a student membership from CNEHA. Michael's
paper (""In Delaware the MjJJennium has come':
Nineteenth-Century Farmstead Archaeology and the
Methodist Discipline"), drawn from his master's thesis, and
Pauline·s paper ("From the Warehouses to the Canal by Rail
Ca. 1839: The Lachine Canal, Montr~a1,Quebec"), based on
her dissertation research, will appear in an upcoming issue of
thejoumal.



At last year's annual meeting in Montreal, October 17
]8. we were pleased to bear the papers of frve 5tudenL~ in the
Council's third student compet/tiOf!" Panelists indud...4 Jean
Belisle of Concordia University, John Fossey of MeG-in
University, Louise Paradis of the University of Montreal,
David Landon of Michigan Technological University, and
Executive Board member Karen Metheny_ First prize was
aw:m1ed to Allison Bain, Universire Laval, fm "A Treatise of
Cleanliness in Meau; and Drinks and the Benefits of Clean
Sweet Beds." Second prize wetll to Julie Ernstein, Boston
University, for her paper on "Noola]giu and the Perpetuutiofi
of a Historic ldeal: Two Views from a Twentieth-Century
Maryland Suburb." Alain Chouinard, Univernite Laval, was
awarded an honorable mention for his paper on "The Forge
of thc_ Loyola Plantation in French Guyana (1668,1769):
Result" of the 1997-9$ Excavatio!l$ and
Archaeometallllrgical Study of the Forge's Output" These
students have been awarded il certificate and II Y'l!ar's mem
bership it! CNEHA, and wlll have their -PsPCfS published if!
the journaL Many thanks 10 Pauline Oesjardins for organiz
ing the c()rnpetlrlon, 10 the panelists fOf providing encoor
age-mel1t and thoughtful comment<try t0lhe entrant;; that win
enable them to improve their work in and scholarly l,'.Qntri
bulion to the field of historical archaeology. Finally, we
wish to thank all of the students who participated in the com·
petition. We look forward IZl seeing the winning papers in a
future issue of Nonheas/ Hi,,.tori{;al Arcr.4eology.

The Executive Board bag WOrked hard to make the stu·
dent compctiuon a regular {eature of lhe annual meeting.
The eompeti!lOll serves an essenllal role in CNEHA'$ student
(}utreach peogram, encouraging sw.dent memhers to under·
take and present Ih.elr own r.esearch, to attend profeSSional
meetings, and to leam how to prepare a4d present a confer~

enee paper. It also provides students with me opportunity to
have their work reccgnized and published in the journal of
the Council tor Nonheast Historical Archaeology. To publi
cize the oontest and encourllge new swdent members,
armounCerneots are mailed to universities and colleges 10 d,e
United Smtcs and Canada, and rhe cal! for papers is posted
on the interne!, through several on~line mailing lists and
thmugh G.l'4"EHA's web site. We wish to encourage our
members to altend the student papers in S1, Mary's. The
audience has heard many nile presentations in yearu past.
and we: are sur.:: to hear more this falL We invite all of oor
student members to enter the competltlOn 3t It futun: date_

We have a fltlc slate ef srudems for CNEHA's fourth stu
dent competition ill $1. ~I.ary's City. This year's competition
is being orgAnized by Silas Hurry and Karen Metheny.
Pape:rs will be judged by a panel of S>:holars to be drAWl!
from the fields of histe/ical archaeology, hh,tory, malerial
culture, and Ameri.::an studies. The papers are limited to
(wenty minutes (8~ H) typed, doubJe.spaced pages) and stu
dents \ire required to submit a copy of the finished paper,
wijh referen"cs, It) the organil£:fS in advance of the confel'
en<:e. The papU$ will be read by the panelists prior to tne
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competition.
Students wililltcn present (heir papers at the conference

in front of an audience ccmposcd of the pa.lleJisb nod con
ference attendees. In past years, student papers have been
integrated with the reSt of the conference program, grouped
according to subject materiaL Student papers will be judged
for their content {is the work original? well organized? is a
problem Qr research question presented and answered by the
-studem? does the student use comparative d"ta'! archaen,
logical theory? is the research question or topic site-specif
ic or placed within a larger social, cuttural, or economic con
te;v? are appropriate sources used to support the argu,
men!?), the presentation itself (punelists will focus on the
oral prcseniation -- tbe,w.i:dent's confidence and ease of
presentation - bm wUl aiso evaluate fbe use of audio·\flSU
al aids), and the paper's overall c0ntribution to lhe field of
hiMQrical archaeOlogy (again, the originality of the resear~h

or of research methods. usefulness (0 the field. etc.). This
year, prizes will be aW3rrkd for the best graduate and best
undergraduate papers. Winners will rcceive :r certificate of
award', a year's membership in CNEHA, Bml publication of
their paper in Norlhensr Historical Archaeology.

Again, we invite all of our members to auend the stu
dent JXlpcrs in St Mary's, and to spre-ad tlre word abom the
competition to studem; who are entering the freld or think
ing of choosing historical arChaeology as their area of study.
Good luck to aB our students jilis fall!

UPDATE-Northeast Historical Arclweology
Reported by; Mary C. Beaudry, FAilOr

The editorial office had 11 rdatively slow winter, buJ in
February and March activity picked up, and a number of
manuscripts were returned in revised fom" As a result, io
March we began production ofVol,ume 27 (998). As I wrile
this report we are still in the final production phase, though
we also a}'c w<titing {or responses to detailed queried from
tWO of our authors, Hete's a preview of what the table of
contents looks li.ke at the moment, rhough I note it is subject
to change.

Forum on Archaeology and the Public:
I Km)W J;'s Only Rock 'fl' Roll bUI They Like Tt!
Cotruuunily History, Popu]nr Music, and Public Audiences
by Stefan BelliJlski is It Only Rock '0' Roll? A Comment
on $L::fan Beilinski's Community Hislory, Popular Music,
and ?<Jblic Audience!> by James Gibbs. Ct>mmentary on
Beilinski's "I Know It's Oniy Rock 'n' RQIl ow T:'1ey Uke
I1!" by Carol McDavid.

Anldes:
"In Delaware the Millennium has Come": The Methodist
Discipline and the Archao]ogy of 19th..century Famlsteads
by Michael D, Scholl (awarded First Place in the 1998



CNEHA Student Paper Cornpetirioll),

Exploratory Pollen Anaiysis of the Ditch of Inc 1665 Turf
Fort, Jamestowll, Virginia by Gerald K. Kelso. Audrey J.

Horning, Andrew C. Edwards, Marley R. Brown ill, and
Mm1h.a W. McCartney.

Hismrical Skeletal Remains from Dundas cuumy, Ontario: A
Cautionary Tale Concerning Individual identification by
Lynda Wood find Janel Yotmg.

Domestic Masonry Architecture in 17th-Cenlury Virginia by
David Brown.

Reworked Ballasl rHnt from Aptttxcet by Barbara Luedt.!,;e.

RCllt'8r;;:h Nclet
"A Recreation to Great Persons": Bowling in Colonial
Boston by Ann-Eliza H. Lewis.

Book Reviewst
The Grear !,J,0rpDth: British Militar)' Sites from Albany to
Cro'1.'n Point, by David R. Stltrbl.lck. reviewed by CharleS
Fisher.
Maritime Archaeology: It Reader of SubSianiiV1! and
Theorclit:ai Contributions, edited by lawrence E. Babbits
Jlnd Hans Van Tilburg, reviewed by David Stewart.

At present the expectatlon is Ihat members wlll receive
Volume 27 before the aunual meetings in October.

In the pipeline we have wha1. pmmi:>cs to be an exciting
puhlication on ,he archaeology of 19th~centllry farms, edited
by Sherene Baugher and Terry Klein; il is proposed as II the
matic double issue, The topic is very timely, and it will 00
to CNEHA's credit to be able 10 make a substilitlivc contri
bution to thIS flashpoint of current concern in historical
archaeology in the Northeast andelsewhcre across the U.S.
ood Cannda.

We do have one monograph manuscript currently back
with Ihc author for revision. We're. heping, therefore, to pro
duce the second in our monograph serie~ in the year 200n,
and we'll keep you pDSled aboul our progress.

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Reponed by: David Starbuck,. Newsletler Editor

Please send news for the next l&Sue of tbe CNSHA
Newsletter by Seplember 15 to 1,10 appropriate provincial or
stntc e,Jilor, and if you would Ilke to submit an article deAl
ing with archaeological coHections management oreuralion,
please send it to Belh A-t:uff, Dept. of HiS10rlcal Resources,
2801 Kensingtol1 Ave" Richmond, VA 2322L
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Pro\'itidal Editors:

ATLANTlC CANADA: Rob Ferguson, Parks Canada,
UJ'PEI' Water Sireet, Halifax, Nova Scm/a B3J lS9. (email:
rob_ferguson@pch.gc.ca}

ONTARro~ Dena Dorosz¢nko, C·173 Del.flware Ave"
TOfOtHO. Onwio M6H 21'2.

QUEBEC Monique Elie, 840 Sir Adolphe Rournier.
Queb«. Quebec cas 3P3,

State EditOfS:

CONNECTiCUT: Ce01: Saunders, Historical Periipectives,
1',0. Box 3037, Westport, cr 06880-9998.

DELAWARE: LIl Ann De CuI\ZO, Dept. of Amhropology,
University of DeJaware, Newark., DEL 19716.

MAINE: Loo!) Cranmer, Maille Historic Presefnllion
Commission, St:tt.e House Slati-on 6.5, Augusta, ME 04333.

MARYU\ND: Silas Hurry, Box 39, St. Ma,'y's City, MD
20686. (email: sdhurry@osprey,smcm.edu)

MASSACHUSETTS: Karen Beschetw Metheny, 367
Burroughs Rd" Boxborough, MA 017i9,

NEW HAMPSHIRE: Dennis E_ Howe, 22 Union SI.,
Concord, NH 03301. (email: earlyhow@aol.com)

NEW JERSEY: Lynn Rnkos, US Arm.y Corps of Engineers,
CBNAN·PL--EA, 26 Federal Plaza, New York, NY 10278.

NEW YORK CITY: Dlane Dalial, The City Archaeology
Museum (A Pro~m of tbe South Street Se-aport MU$¢um),
17 Slale S1" New York, NY 10004,

NEW YORK STArE: Lois Feister, New York State Bureau
of Hlstoric Sites, Pee-bles hland, Waterford, NY 12188.

:peNNSYLVANIA' Rebecca Yamin, John Milner
Associate-s, 1216Arch St., Philadelphia, PA 19107 (email:
ryam in@johnmilnerA;,,,Dciates,com)

RHODE !SLAND: James Garman, The Puhhc .-'\rchaeology
Laboratory Inc., 210 Lonsdale Avent1e, Pawtucket, fU
02860,

VERMONT: Victor R. Rolando, 'RO" Box i33, S~rmington,
Vi 05201.

VIRGINIA: Barbara Heath, The Corporali{ifj for Jefferson's
Poplar Forest, ~O. Box 419, rorest, VA 24551.

WEST VIROlNIA: John 1'. Eddins, 7154 Mc.adow Lane.
Gainesville, VA 22065-2557.



WINTERTHUR'S ANNUAL WINTER
INSTITUTE

Winterthur's annual Winter 1111"ilute. a graduate-level
cour>.<,: in early American decorative fU1.S, wm be offered
January 16 - Febnliwy4, 2000.

The course, titled "Perspectives 0l11he Decorative Arts in
Early America," surveys objects made or used in nortncast
ern America during the colonial and early republican eras.
Cm.lr5e work includes lectures, workshops, room studies <lnd
field trips, as well as introductory sessions on object study
and handUng, connoisseurship techniques, and usc of
\Vinterthur's 'SCholarly f'oci!ities. lhe Institute <Jffers a
chance to work with curators and guide specialists in work
shops and period room.~, Weekend options include tours of
nearby hiswril; sites, special subject tOurs, and research in
the library.

Winler lnstitute.is open to museum and university profes
sionals, as well as anyone seriousty interested in American
decorative am" Applications "'till be available 1une 1, 1999,
and must be returned by August 1, 1999"

Tuition is. $ J400; ;:mrtiat scholarshIps arc available. For
applications and housing information, call Of write to
Cynthia Doty, Winterthur Museum. Carden & Library,
Winterthur, DE 19735, or call 800.448.3833 x 4923 For
Ollline information about Winter Institute, go to www.win
tenbuf.org.

ARCHAEOLOGY MAGAZINE'S FIRST
ONLlNEDIG

Presenting ARCHAEOLOGY Magazine's first online dig:
At Btooklyr's eighteenth·century Lott Hovse, uncover the

buried pa~t of a Dutch family living on the fringes ofthe bur
geol'ling city that would become New York

1720. The Age of Reason, Wigs are the rage, Women's
necklines dip scandal ousl)', There is no Declaration of
Independence, no Coostitution. No Thoma.~ JCffcrsOTL No
Brooklyn 13ridge. Bhtebeard sails the stormy seas, And
mote t1'.an one Iree grows in Brooklyn, There, in the
Flatlands area, a welJ~to-dQ Dutch family hy the name of
Loti builds a moocsl home on ,heir new farm. In 300 years,
U1llt modest home grows into a 22~room maTw·e., and all tbe
time the same family calls the place home.

in lhe 198-0$, only one resident remaillS. When she dies,
the ancestral home is empty for the firsl time since before
World War 1, before the Civil War. before the American
Revolution. In eight Y<:<\l"S, the hoose that withstood 300
years of use is crumhling, and the property on which it stood
has. become a jutlgle. The land remains an archaeological
goldmine, a lnlcrocosm of chlillge over three centuries,
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loin our interactive dig and help Brooklyn College's te~m of
archaeologist> unearth:
SERVANt QUARTERS
If the Lotts were it'llhe avant-garde of the abolitionist move·
ment {they released their Slaves years before the
Emancipation Prochunation), did their philQsophy affect the
treatment of lheir servants and slaves'?
A TENNIS COURT,
Images of the Greal Getshy come lOW focus as you help
locale the Lotts' tennis court.
AN OLD l'iELV
Are either of twO circular depressions on the property the site
of a fonner well?

On ARCHAEOLOGY'S virtual dig:
~ Keep up·to--the-minute Oll excavation with tOlal acces..~ to
field notes~ Coming in June,
• Argue for an additional trench by the back shed. Explain
why you don't think a strange dJy tube from the Trench by
the porch is a pipeSten:l after all. Question methodology
Propose new hiles of inquiry. When you contribute w our
on-line -bulletin board, yOl' ::Ire in direct comac, wiih the
ex.cavators.
.. Me;:t an expcn in faunal analysis who will discuss what
animals the Lotts ate, what animals they raised. and how to

tell the difference.
,. Listen to oml hislotics re-taHiTi!;: the old days at the Lot!
House. Coming soon
• Plsy detective as you search family wills, probates, deeds,
~nd otber sourCes to discover clues about the family's ,way of
life.
• Interpret these mystery objects. We can only gue;;;; what
these artifacts may (lnce have been used fot,
• Leam to handle the tools of the trade.
• Grub your trowel and enter our simwmoo test pit. Follow
",long with our ttenchside stratigraphy lesson as the stone
kJlchcn emerges.

www.archacology.org

For more informal ion. contact Elizabeth Himelfarb at 212
732-$J$4, ext 12.

Itrc}weo!ogy Magilzllic,
135 William Street, New York. NY 10033

THE MUSEUM INSIDER

The MUS.etlffi Insider series recemly received a finalist
award from the New England Chapter of Women in Cable
and Telecommunications, The awatd was for Volumeer
Community Program Series Produced by a Woman (over
30,000 cable subscribers). Tbe Video competition was co
SPOtlwred by Bravo, the Independent Film Channel, and
Lifetime Television. [( is the fifth award for the series.



The Museum [nsider wa'l. created in 1995 to introouce
audiences to cultural add historical resources in New
England, and w educate the general public about the mus(-""
urn professioli, The I1cries mcludes on-location riocumen
ru.ries and studio programs, and each program features a dif·
ferenJ organization llnd topic. The series has cov<>red how to

visit an art museum, museums as e<!ucational and communi·
ty c-emers, historic preservation, his.toric sites archaeology,
and a field schOOl in architet:tural history. Several tocal
museums and historical organi:wuiQos have been fe<><tured on
the senes, including the Wads wurth Atheneum, New Britain
Museum of American Art, Huntington House, Lotz
Children's Museum, CoMecticut Firemen's Historical
Society rind Museum, Tolland Historical Society, HiclG,
Steams family Museum, Manche;.ter Historical Society,
Wood Memorial Lilx'ary alie Museum. and the Cbeney
Brothers Na1ional Historic Landmark District. The series has
nired on public access. channels throughout ConnectiCtll.
The i)n-loealion documentary On the rtuntington House
received an award in a tuitional compedtion; Finalise
Documentary Profile, Alliance fur Community Media. It has
aired as far away as Texas.

The Museum In.sidcr is prodlJced by Lojerl Proouctions,
Inc. Production of the serle;,;. resumeS in 1999 and will fea
ture museums in Connecticut and Massachll setts,

Lojeri Productions, (oc., is a fe\ierally approved flonprof,
it corporation with SOHC)(3) SUHU$, I< was established ,D
produce educational and promotional videos and films for
and in conjunction with, other nonprofH groups including
museums, historical and cultural agencies, and educational
organizations.

For more informatlofl. contact:
L4xena Rivers, Producer
The Museum Insider
Lojeri Productions, Inc.
P.O. Box 885
Vernon, CT 06(}66
(860) 871·2480
lojen@juno,com

CURRENT RESEARCH

New York State
Reported hy; Lois Feister

Excavatiuns at the Williamsburg Site
in Upstate New York

Crews working under lile dircctiorl of Briar: Nagel and
Connie Bodner front the Rochester Museuln and Science
Center are cxcavrlling three sites (() be impacte<! by lhe tun
strJ1aion of a flew salt mine located neal Groveland, New
York One 38-acre site is linked to Williamsburg, the first
European settlement in the Genesee Valley, fcuode<! during
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the American Revolution. The other two siles, totalllng 8,3
acres, are American lndian sites" All earliel sHldy Gooducted
III the Williamsburg site produced coat bUltOns, clay pipes.
ce,J-mlcs, wrought nails, windew glass, ond bone·handled
utensils" The remains of six individuals, prc,Sumably Indian,
have been uncllVeroo at the other sites, leJ,1ding to furthcr
conlroversy ovC! the project which the Iroquois claim is dis,
wrbing sacred rand,

New Museum Opens- Near Amsteroalllt New l'ntk

The Noteworthy Jndian Museum. sponsored by the
Noteworlby Company of Amsterdam, New York;, located in
the Mohawk Valley, is opening in June inSIde a two·slory
limestone building built io 1842. Thomas B. COJtStaotino,
founder of the NOICwot1hy Company whicb makes liner
bags, admired the American Indian way of life and cotJecl.ed
artifacts from varlow. SOllrces. Thc museum displays will
feature mallY of the 60,000 item:; he amaSSe<! before his
death ten years ago, The museum will display only items
from the MohaWK Valley, Designed by a former theater pro
duction designer who worked Oil Btoadway. the unusual
exhibits illdvOe a turtle made of oak SCI into the floor ncar
the entrance, Visitors will step an the back of the great tur
tle which represents the start of civilization in Indian lolk·
lore. Items on di:;plll)' indude tools. poltery, baskets, pipes,
and other arriiacfS associated with the fvr rrade,

Re<:on,<;:tructintl of the Face of a Woman's S~kwn

Excavations by the New York State Museum under the
direction of Charles Fisher uJlcovere-n skeletal remaim; of
two men tlnd af a woman, each in separate coffins, buried
between Ino and l740 in what once was a Lutheran cburch

grave yatrl located l.oday in dowtliown Aibany. The
woman's l'cmail1$ were [he most complete. Gay Malin,
museum prepllfi:!lor !:Ind sculptor. is reconstrtJ-cting the
woman's face. Woodcn dowels of different lengths are
placed aroufld the woman's face. and facial muscles are
formed of clay which are ovcrtaid with more clay !O sculpt
the woman's face. Cautioning ,hll,tshe ~n only create a like·
ness, I\ot an clael replica, Malin envisions a gaunt face with
an almostnonexlstenl chin, lips puckered by lack of molars,
skin between nose and lip heavily wriokJed due 10 her hav
ing only front teeth for chewing. Further study of the skele
ton has. revenled that the woman, nickttamed "Pearl," was
about 40 to 45 years old when she died and was 5 feet 1 inch
tall witEi bowed legs, a sign of childhood rickets. The dumb
bell shape of her toe bones indicale gout, an unusual ailment
(Qr a Jower~cla.ss woman. Her ribs showed scarring nnd
regrowth of an uld lung ailment; hcr skull hinted at sinus
problems. Ralse(! ridges on her bones, particularly thc
femur, lndicale sttong muscle attachment.'{, suggesting she
was a servant or laborer, The S;1loe was found on the bones



of the two male bwials despite evidence tJley, too, had lung
infeclions, broken aTms, and herniated disks. Reburialofttle
remains will occur in mid-May. The reconstruclion of the
woman's face will go into the museum's collection.

Focus on the Shipwreck Land Tortoise

The February issue of Naval HislOry featured the recent

federal designation of the Lake George shipwreck, Land
Tortoise, as a National Historic landmark. A British float
ing gun battery sunk during the French and Indian War, the
52-foot-Iong ship was described in the article as "perhaps
North America's oldesl intact warship." The shipwreck now
is one of three Lake George shipwreck sites designated as
subm¢rged heritage preserves that can be visited by scuba
divers. In May, during a conference of the Northern
American Sociely for Oceanic History held lit the Sagamore
Hotel on lake George, archaeologists and oceanographers
from around the nation gathered for a ceremony honoring the
war,;hip. A plaque was presented.

Another Large A rchawlogical Project
in Downtown Albany

Archaeological work by Hangen Associates of Troy. New
York, has begun at the site of whal will be a four-story park
ing garage behind the Foley Federal Building on Broadway
in downtown Albany. Initial testing revealed the site was on
the original west bank of the Hudson River. The original
shoreline of Ihe river already h::as been revealed to be a quar
ter of a mile inland from its present-day location. Most of
the area belween the dig and Ihc: river today is occupied by
Imerstate 787, but originally the Hudson curved inland here.
creating what was called Ihe Albany Basin where the Erie
Canal joined Ihe river. Docks, warehouses. and other build
ings were established, making this a bustling international
center of commerce. Native American ani facts also have
been found in an exposed piece of the river's edge. Early
18th and I7ch cencury layers will be uncovered as Ihe crew
works at the site for about three months.

New Jersey
Reported by: Lynn Rakos

Baker-Brearley House, L.awreoce Townshi.p

The 1761 Baker-Brearly House i~ one of me northernmost
ell'.amples of the fine brick houses typified by the pattern-end
buildings of Salcm County, New Jersey. The receipt of a
New 1t:rsey Historic Trust Matching granl for the restoration
of the struClure called for archaeological investigations in
and around the house. These investigacions have recovered
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evidence of three buildings, IwO of them pre-dating the 1761
house.

The Brearley family acquired the property in the laIc
1690s, and by 1722 a "mansion house" was in e"islence.
Successive generations of the family continued to O(;cupy the
house and farmstead into the lale 19th century. Inventories
of 1777 and 1845 provide useful information on the mllieri
al circumstances of the family.

Archaeological investigations by Hunler Research Inc., fOr
the township of Lawrence focused 011 the area of lhe post
1761 kilchen wing whose existence was postulated bOlh
from the 1845 inventory and from strucNral evidence on the
east gable of the house. As fully exposed in the spring of
1999. the kitchen wing was a two~phase structure with a
fieldstone foundation, 30 by 15 feet overall, extending south
from me southeast comer of the 1761 house. The main sec
tion, containing a large cooking fueplace, was 20 feet by 15
feel, while the soulhern addition. conlaining a probable
bake-oven foundation, added ten fect to the long dimension
of the structure. Convergence of historical and an:haeologi
cal evi dence suggests a date between 1800 ami 1820 for
construction.

The kitchen foundations overlay and panly incorporated
two earlier structural elements. Substantial fragments of
stone foundation walls were found under and to the west of
the souchern pan of the kitchen foundation. Associated
occupation soils suggested usage of the S[Iucture in the sec
ond quarter of the 18th cemury. A contemporary rough stone
wall with a band of well-set cobbles on its northem side ran
parallel with and to the north of these 181h century founda
tions. Although the remains were not fully elucidtlted, they
appear to representll two-component building alleast 30 feet
in east-west dimensions. The easlern componem is about 20
fcel long and about 10 feet wide, while the western pari of
t}1.e house is 12 feet wide and perhaps 12 feet long. The asso
ciation of this building with domestic anifacts suggests that
it is a pre-1761 domestic building with twO rooms on the first

floor.
The documentary evidence could suggest that (his build

ing is the "mansion house" of the 1722 inventory. This
building may have been left standing to the south of the new
1761 house 10 function as a kitchen in the later 1700s. since
Ihere is no other good evidence for kitchen facilities prior to
the building of the new kitchen in the early lSOOs.

Excavations adjacent co the front (north) entrance of the
1761 house recovered evidence of a third building. This was
It rectangular cellar pit, the southwest comer of which was
exposed in the excavated area. Augering suggested that the
structure was as much as 20 feet square. Partial excavation
of Ihe exposed ponion of lhe pit showed Ihat it was filled
before upcast material from che construction of Ihe 1761
basement inunedialely 10 the south was placed over the lOp.

Incorporated into the fill wert: two day tobacco-pipe



bowls. one of them of the Bristol, England, manufacturer

RoberT Tippett it Typologically these bowls 3re date-d to "3.
I69().· 1720. While no! conclusive, this ~vidence suggests

use of the aretl adjacent to the building in the early 1700s.
and lhereforc perhaps that this cellar pit represellts an early
house, p~rhaps one built in lhe late 1690s by John Brearley
L

Supplementing these restoration-driven studies: is an ongo
ing shovel-testing program being undertaken cooperatively
by Humer Research, the Eighth Grade of Lawrence Middle
School, and the Lawn::nce Historical Society. Close intenoai
testing around the north and east sides of the house in the fall
of 1998 and the spring of t999 has recovered 18th and 19th
century material. iU well. tlS a subs(&mial Late Archaic and
Early Woodland site.

For more Information: Jan Burrow, Humer Research Inc.•
120 WJtst State Street, Trenton, NJ 086J.l, Burrow@hunte-r
researchj;;:om

Pennsylvania
Reponed by: Rebecca Yamin

National Park Senice Valley Forge Center fOT Cultural
ResoOl:~ projects:

The National Park Service's V.alley Forge Center fQr
Cultural Resources is finalizing an arthaeological Qverview
and assessment of Ol)uysburg National Military Park. This
document by Jill Halchin, Julia Steele, and l)a,vid Orr,
includes the results of recent previollsly unreported testing at
historic. farm steads and other historic and prehistoric sites
on the battlefield and SUt1U11arizes previous research. envi
ronmenwl data, and his·torle contexts for the park. The
Center is: beginning a multiyear project to complete an
archaeolugk.fll assessment of the area north of the Schuylkill
River and the village of Valley Forge. That effCh.'1 will focus
Ull lhe brigade encampment areas and associated histone
farmsteads.

Archaeological Test Excavations. Mount Washington
TavCfn Fori Necessity lv'alior:a} Balliejieid. by Douglas V.

C,mpana, reporls on 1995 excavations of historlc strata out
&ide: the tavern. This, work illuslrates material culture dl a
major L'0ach slop on lhe Nalional Road during the second
quarter of the- nineteenth century

ExcavatiOf15 Oil the west sioe of Carpemers Hall in
Phlladelphiu revealed evidence of enrly his!l)fic [ealures

along lhe bank of Dock Creek which were late-reeve-red wilh
fill during the construction of the foundation of the welJ
kIlUWll building. Al1;ifad analysis is Dngoing.
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Diggs/Monroe and Culp/1Vlundorff Sites,

Borough of Gettysburg

Phase llIl evalumlon and Phase mdata recovery investi"
gations were under taken at the Brandon TrJiler Court Sire
(36AD233) in Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, by John Milner
Associates, Inc-, Juring the sumlner and early fall of 1998.

Funding for (he proJect W3& provided by the Borough of
Getty!>burg. The project WM directed by Wade Catls, with
assistance from Anly Jessup, Juliette Gerhardt, and Regifluld
Pitts, The site contained lwo hi110ric components, the
DiggsfMonro::: house and lot, and the Culp/1>tlundorff black,
smith shOp, bOlb wil.h inilia! date:> of occupation durine the
middle of the nineleenth C{:nlilry, A layer of modern fill,

varying iii depth from hearl)' :),0 foct to less than 1.0 foot.
covered much of tOO site area. The Diggsll'v1onroe compo
nenl ViiU identified and eXat1l11led lhrough il cornbiMtkm of
manual excavation of units and features, and mechanical
stripping, Arnong lhe features exc3vale4 were a trilSh. mid
den, a st0ne~lined \vell, a brick walkway, a brick drttin, and

"evcfJ.J ash piles an!or ac(ivlty ~s" The "veSlem toundiil~

tion wall of the house was located, and lhe landscape of the
rear yard was sampled. The l>rchaeol{)gical evidence recov·
ered from the Diggsf.\.io!lfOC house and ils 30-by- 150 foot lot
is associated with the occupation of Afrkan·Americi)n fam
ilie:; headed by Clara Diggs, Elizabeth Butler, and Richard

Monroe. Over 3.,300 artifacts were recovered. The material
remains provide phys-lcaJ evidence of the economic stattfS,

persona] preferences, domestic economy, and behavior of tile
site's inhabitants during the liLSl quarter of the ninelcenth
century into the early years of the twentieth century, The
Culp/lVhmdorff shop COmponent consisted of the north, east,
and south foundation wans of the sec<;md black smith shop
that occupied ,he lot, and tantalizing evidence of the foot,

print of the fir~1 shop, dating- C"t 1855/56 until about 1904.
Ownership of tbe 101 (measuring 6Q.by- 150 feet) was first in
the hands of !he Culp family, nod later (he Mundorff farnily

(related 10 Ihe Cuip$. by ItHl.-r10'gt:). Ovt:r 1,300 artifi¥:ts were
found. Ihe majonty of them aW)clatd with Ihe use of the
shop as a storage building were fZl'Jfld, the, rnajoclly of them
associated with the use of lhe shop as a storage building
immediately prior to its denlolitiol1 in the I 95{)s. The finat
report on these invesligatioftS is underway,

Gabie Park Woods (36LA1226; and Tbon$viUe
(36LA1227), Lant"ttSfer County

Phase I and n investigations were undertaken in CQfllteC,

tion with the reconstruction of S.K 3034. Section 00 i
{Wabank Road) in Lancaster Towtlship, LanciUter County,

PA. The Pha~ 1 survey was conducted during the spring of
1995 and the Phase n investigations were carried oul in the
fall of 19% for the PA Depnrtment ofTrans-ponaliotl District



8-0 and the Federal Highway Administration by John MiJner
Associates, Tnc. Wade CatlS directed the projects with assis

tance from Juliette Gerhardt. Two historical archaeological
sites were identified during the Phase I survey. The Gable
Park Woods site appears to have been associated with a pic
nic park created between 1894 and 1897 by Jacob Gable, a
prominent landholder and developer in tum-of-the-century
Lancaster. The park was located along the Conestoga River,
southwest of (he city. Archaeologit:al evidence consisted of
the remains of a large stone foundation that housed a water
wheel and pump, and evidence of a bridge.

Archaeological remains at me Thonsville site consisted of
a large cellar hole, stone-arched cellar, brick~lined cistern,
and late nineteenth-cent~y surface midden. Phase IT inves
ligations at the site found that the structure was built between
1852 and 1860 by Gemlan-hom Charles Thon, Esquire. The
building was called Thon's Colta£e, and was constructed
under Thon's direction to resemble a castellated s01.lcCW'e of
Europe. Thon, at various times a leacher, map maker,
Justice-or-the-Peace, and fi nally a pauper, left a record of his
life in a published volume of extracts from his diary, which
he had kept for nearly 40 yean;. He was described as an
eccentric. and the architectural footprint of his "cottag~" is
clear evidence of his proclivities. Archaeological evidence
of the cottage included the remains of three turret or lOwer
foundations. Following Thon's occupation, which ended in
financial ruin, the property was the home of a series of ten
Mes, the last of whom was Christian Ketterman. Thon's COl
tage was destroyed by fire ca. l890~1903, and was not
rebuilt. Anifac(s recovered from the site dated primarily

from the tenanc period. The repon on these investigations is
on file at the PA Department of Transportation.

Maryland
Reported by: Silas D. Hurry

St. Mary's City

Martin E. Sullivan has been selected as the new Executive
Director of Historic St. Mary's City, the outdoor Jiving his
tory museum at the site of Mary land's 17th-centwy capital.
His position will become effective on June 1st.

Benjamin C. Bradlee, Chairman of the Historic SI. Mary's

City Commission, made the announcement and comrf'lemed
that ''We are extremely excited that Many Sullivan will be
coming to Historic St. Mary's City. He will bring to the
museum and the community an incredible range of skills.
He is an accomplished leader in the field of cultural man
agement; he has had extensive experience in fundraising;
and he has a proven conunitment to the educalional mission
of museums. With this appointment. we feel confident that
we have the Jeader we need to move Historic St. Mary's City
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forward into the new millennium."

Dr. Sullivan has over twenty-live years of demonstrated
achievement in cultural management, including fifteen years

as a museum dircclOr, most recently at The Heard Museum
in Phoenix, Arizona. The Heard Museum is an internation
ally mown museum of Native American art and culture.
While at The Heard Museum, Or. Sullivan led a successful
520 million capital and endowment campaign.

Commenting on the appointment, Dr. Sullivan said,
"Historic St. Mary's City is a vitally important center of
research and learning about early English sel tlernent in the
New World and contact with Native Americans. I am

thrilled til the opportunity to further strengthen its research
and education programs, and to enhance its partnership with
St. Mary's College of Maryland. With thc superb support
extended by Governor Glendening, Lieutenant Governor
Townsend, and the Maryland Legislacure, I feel confident
rhat the HistOric $1. Mary's City Commission and
Foundation are poised to do great things."

Dr. Sullivan also served as the director of the New York
State Museum in Albany and as the president of The Institute
on Man and Science, an eOlrepre neurial conununity devel
opment and research institute focused on improving small
towns and rural areas through self-help. From 1978-1981,
he was the Director of the Division of Public Programs at the
National Endowment for the Humanities in Washington,
D.C.

Dr. Sullivan earned a Ph.D. in U.S. Social and Cultural
History from the University of Notre Dame. While at 10e
Heard Museum, he was also Adjunct Professor of Histol)' at
Ari2.0na State University where he laught a graduate student
seminar in public history and cultural property issues.

Recent professional activities include his elecLion to a six
year term on the American A,ssociation of Museums
Accreditation Commission (1997-2003). Dr. Sullivan is also
the Chair of Ihe President's Advisory Committee on Cultural
Propeny. In 1998, he represemcd the U.S. at the Museum
Summil of the Americas in San Jose, Cos'a Rica.

Cumberland

John Milner Associates has just completed Phase IITl field
investigations at Crescent Lawn, site of the Chesapeake &
Ohio Canal terminus and turnaround basin in Cumberland.
Maryland. Backhoe trenches and test unit excavations in me
successively filled-in series of turnaround basins revealed
well-preserved remnants of two cllIlal boats, a marine rail
way IlIld saw pit from an early boatyard, and other canal
related features from the 19th century. Late 19th and early
20th century industries eSlablished on top of the fill also lefl

remains ranging from structural foundations to a wood-linw
pit containing soap associated with the Gerbig Soap Factory.
Stratified refuse middens emanating from bom the soap fac-



tory and worker residences related to the Footer Dye Works,
partially fill portions of the old canal bAsin. Artifact pro

cessing and analysis are now underway. This projecl is
being completed for the Can::al Place Preservation and
Development Authority (CPPDA), through the Maryland

State Highway Administration. Future plans call for the con·
struction of festival grounds, and relocation and refilling of

the C & 0 Canal and parI of the turnaround basin in Crescent
Lawn. to be undertaken by the National Park Service. the
Army Corps of Engineers. and the CPPDA.

West Virginia
Reponed by: Wes Caner

Baker Perfonns Archaeological EXC8yations for West
Virginilol Department of Trllnsportation

CharleslOn - Michael Baker Jr., Inc.• is performing an.:hae
ological data recovery excavations at the Reed Farmstead
sile in Hardy County (or lhe West Virginia Depanmenl of
Transportation, Division of Highways. This site is being
excavated and recorded prior to construction of the proposed
Appalachian Corridor H Highway. The work is being per
formed by the Cullural Resources Group of Michael Baker
Jr.. Inc., a unit of the Michael Baker Corporation
(AMEX,BKR).

Discovered in 1996, the Reed Farmstead site (ca. 1805·
1850s) has been found to contain the remains of several
buildings and many historic artifacts, and is providing
archaeologists wilh insights into the lifestyle of rural farmers
in the pre-Civil War era. As a resuh of ilS isolaled localion,

the site has encountered liule disturbance since it was aban
doned in the I 850s. enabling it to maintain a high degree of
archaeological integrity.

(n addition to the data recovery excavations, Baker's
Cullural Resources team is performing eXlcnsive historic
research, working 10 uneanh detailed information on the
William and Hannah Reed family. Coupled with the archae
ology, this research will provide a context (or interpreling the
lifeways of the Reed family.

Task Manager Stephen Kinks notes, "The Reed Farmstead
excav3lions are among ahe mOSI eXlensive ever conducted at
an antebellum fannSlead in West Virginia. This work is pro
viding important information about how our ancestors
carved out a living on the rugged Appalachian frontier. and
how they adapted 10 their environment. The artifacts also
help us better understand consumer behavior and choices
among (arm families in this fairly isolated region."

As part o( the Reed FamtStead Site investigation, Baker

has developed a projeci web site (www.reedfannstead.com)
that provides site history, current excavation information.

and recent field discoveries. Tlfis web site. as well as

planned visits to the site by local school groups, are some of
the ways Baker and the WVDOH are sharing West Virginia's

rich archaeological heritage with the public.
Anyone with informal ion regarding Ihe William and

Hannah Reed family of Hardy County are encouraged to

contaCI the archaeologists either through the Reed Farmslead

web site or by calling Denise Grantz or Stephen Hinks at 1
800-553-1153.

Michael Baker Corporation (www.mbakercorp.com) pro
vides engineering, construction, and operations and techni
cal services through its five global business units: buildings,
civil. energy, environmental, and transportation.

NEW PUBLICATION

Archeologiljues No. 11-12 (1997-1998) is now available!

The joumal Archeologiques publishes papers that are pre
sented at me Association des archeologues du Quebec's
annual Meelings as well as articles on varied subjects relat
ed to archaeology. The 1997 Hull's meeting and the 1998
Trois-Rivieres' meeting provided materials for volume No.
11-12. The papers Ihat have been included in this issue
revolve round five main themes. that is the archaeology of
Outaouais and Mauricie regions. current research in
Quebec's archaeology. academic research and public archae
ology.

You can order this volume for $10.00 CAD. Please add
$1.75 CAD for shipping and handling for the first issue plus
$1.00 CAD for each additional volume. Back issues are also
available.

Send orders 10:

Association des Archeologues du Quebec
aJs Comite de redaction d'Archeologiqlles
C.P. 322. Succ. Haute:Vilie
Quebec, Quebec GIR 4P8
Canada

Please make checks payable to The Association des
Archeologues du Quebec.

SUMMER FIELD SCHOOL

1999 Strawbcry Banke Museom Field School in
Historical Ar<::hlolcology

July 19-July 30 in Portsmoulh. NH

The Program:
The 1999 SlIawbery Banke Museum Field School in

Historical Archaeology offers a twO week intensive training
program in archaeological topics and techniques relating to
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the Waterfront Hislory Projeci at Strawbery Banke Mu~um,
The waterfront was a vital part of the deve/opmeol of the
Puddle Dock neighbor hood encompassed by Strawbery
Banke Muscum. When Puddle Dock was filled in at the tum
of the 20th century, the neighborhood was greatly affected.

The unearthing of an historic wbarf at Puddle Dock by
Suawbery Banke archaeologists during the winter of 1991
1998 brought new energy to our ongoing mission of under
standing the hi~tory of this neighborhood's waterfront. This
field school will be a part of the ongoing Straw!>ery Banke
Museum Waterfront History Projecl. This year's program
does not include field excavation. Through a number of field
activitie~, lab work, and lectures, participants will investi·
gate Puddle Dock: and the histol)' of this waterfront neigh
borhood.

The second week of the field school is an optional opper-

lunity to gather more information and hands-on training as
participants work. alongside the museum's archaeology staff.

Topics Include:
Waterfront hislOl)' of Puddle Dock
Waterfront architectural history
Archaeological collection of personal adornment
Neighborhood response to the filling of Puddle
Dock

Tuition is $150.00 plus $15.00 for CEU through the
UniversifY of New Hampshire::. and housing is available al an
additional cost of $100.00 a week.

Application for Membership
The Couocil for Northeast Historical Archaeology

NamelNofD __~ _
Addtess/Adresse' -'-- _

Telephone __~ E-Mail

Mail to:
Lysbeth B. Acuff, Treasurer, CNEHA
Department of Historical Resources
2801 Kensington Avenue
Richmond. Vuginia 23221

Rates

_1" divl~lIallo,,;linaif<:

_Sl~<knl/eNdi.lt

_Jotl>\'>eol!oin!'
PeHow" '/Alooocle>"

:Lifcla vie
_B.'i""",,,ulfepn....
_No..ProIi,OraMiu1io<o!o<pllilme

s.... but J"",..lf
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S20.00
$12.00
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S3S,OO
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CON
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un.OO
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840 Sir Adolphe Routhier
Quebec aty, Quebec GiS 3P3
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dealing with historicalan::haeology ilt the Ncrtheast
region, including field reports,. artifact stvdies,and :ms.~

lytical presentations- (e.g., physical anthropology. paly
nology, faunalanalysis. etc.). We also welcome com~

mentary and opinion pieces. To submit amanuscript or
request preparation of manuscriplguidelincs, write to
Mary C Beaudry, Department of .4.rrhaccJogy, Boston
University, 675 C{immonwealth Avenue,
Boston, MA 02215.

Reported by: Mary C. Beaudry, Editer

1 (:an report wj(h a ,~en&e of accompllshment on the p.arl of
both my editorial assistant Steve Brighton iUHi myself that
Vohnne 27 (1998) will go off to the printer sometime this
week (2nd week of October). We had hoped to have the
journal in the: mail to the members before the October meet··
ings, but this has proved impossibie. Bllt at lenst it will reach
you before h'lt: eDd of the year. It's a diverse volume, a little
bigger tnan usual, so 1 am cert2in it will prove interesting,

We're working on a ;;.p«:ial double [ssue for 1999·2000,
on 19th·cent\lry farm :;ilf:S, but also have a growing number
of articles in hand for a more tradittonal vClume of mixed
mticles, reviews, etc. And al the momenr it looks 4S ,hough
at least two potential monograpbs are in the works We're
really hoping th<it the year 2aJO will see a second elHry in the
mCf\oglaph series. '

Please communicate allY idcas or suggestions you have to
1,)$ at nha@J)u.edu; we welcome your comments, be they
brickbats ill roses_ And DU send ljs your rnam.lscnpts!

NE\VSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT

Reponed by: David Starbuck, Newsletter Editor

Please send news for Ihe next issue of the CNEHA
NewsJeoer by February 1 to the appropriate provincial or
state editor, and jf you wQuld like to submit an article deal
ing with archaeological collections management or euration,
pleJ$e $end it to Beth Acuff, [lepL of Historical Resources.
28m Kensington Ave., Richmcnd, VA 23221.

ATLANTIC CANADA: Rob Ferguson, Parks Canada,
Upper Water Street. Hajjf,;p::, Nova Scorl;) B3J 189 {email:
rob_ferguson@pch.gc.ca)

ONTARJQ: Dena Doroszenko, C-I73 Delaware Ave,
Toronto, Ontario M6H 2T2.



QUEBEC; Monique EIie, 840 Sir Adolphe Routhier,
Quebec, Quebec GIS 3P3. (email: moniquc_elie@
pclLgc.ca)

State Editors:

CONNECTICUT: Cece Saunders, Histoncal Perspectives,
P.O. Box 3037, Westport, CT 06880:·9998, (emsll:
HPIX2@aoIKonl;

DELAWARE: La Ahn De Cunzo, Depc of AmhmpoJogy,
University of Delaware, Newark, DEL 197[6. (email:
doci.! ll1.o@udeJ.edl,l)

MAINE: Leon Cranmer, Maine Historic PreservatiDn
Commiss\on, State House Station 65,Augusta,.r.m 04333.

MARYLAND: Silas Hurry, Box 39, Sc Mary's City, MD
20686. (email: sdhurry@osprey.smcm.edu)

j"lASSACHUSETTS: Karen Bescherer Metheny, 367
Burronghs Rd" Boxborougb, MA 01719.

NEW HAMPSHIRE: Dennis E. Howe. 22 Unkm St.,
Concord, Nfl 03301. (email: earlyhow@4oLcom)

NEV\,' JERSEY: Lynn Rakos, US Anny Corps of Engineers.,
CENAN~P1A:A 26 Federal Plaza, New York, NY 10278.
(email: ntkos@nan02.usace.arrny.mil)

NEW YORK CITY: Diane DallaL The City Archaeology
Museum (A Program of the South Street Seaport Museum),
17 State St., Nev! York, NY 10004.

NEW YORK STA.TE: Lois Feister, New York State Bureau
of Hisloric Sites, Peebles Island, Waterford, J\""Y 12Ulg.
(ernalJ: Imfh@aoJ,com)

PENNSYLVANIA: Rebecca Yamin, Joho Milner
A!',w:.;;atcs, 1216 Arch St, Philadelphia, PA 19107, (email:
ryamin @johnmilntfassociate~ ,com)

RHODE ISLAND: James Garman, The Publi<; Archaeology
Laboratory Inc., lW Lonsd31(~ Avenue, Pawtucket, R1
028-60.

VERMONT: Victor R. RolAndo, P.O. Box 133, BenningtQf1,
VT 05201, (email: qwerty.uiopl@juno.com)

VIRGINIA; Barbara Heath. The Corporation for Jefferson's
Poplar FQrtsr, p.o. Box 419, FORst, VA 24551. (email: bar,
bara@popJarforc"Lorg)

WEST VIRGiN1A: Position Available
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fHE POTTERIES OF TRENTON SOCIETY

The Potttries of Trenton Society (POTS) formed last year
wben a group of people wilh interest In the pottery indumy
of Trenton. NJ. met 10 diY.:us<; wnys. to gatller, preserve, and
distribute historical informal ion conxrr<ing the industry
The group, which is currently in the proce-;;s of being incor
poraled as a non-profit organlza!lon, is made up of ceramic
specialists, hi"torians, archaeologislA and others with an
inlerest In lhe InduSlry.

POTS' goal is to promote the study and appreciation oC111e
ceramic industry in Trenton by gathering and pres¢rviwg
information related to the industry: sponsoring research proj
eC1S,. seminars and confetet,Ges; and promoting industry.
reLlted herilage tourism aclivllies. The organization will be
open for general membership in January and is )QO!tini! for
people who have wme interest or connection with the p01~
tcry industry. Members will receive a ql,lancrly news!J;Ucr,
invitations wleclUfes and other sponsored events, [HId vther
inform;11,ion on the potteries. 11 will al~Q give people wlih a
similar interest the chance to inte;«<:t 1lfld share information
Allhough membership is open 10 an who have all interest in
the potteries, the group is especially interesled in reaclling
out to the former pottery workers and their families.

For mem!x:rship information contact: Patricia A
Madrigal,Poneries of TrentOn Society, clo Hunter Research,
120 \V. Stale Slfcm, Trenton, NJ 08608 01' email at
madrigal@hunlcrre:searcru:;om

ROYALTY CHECK FROM BAYWOOD
PUBLISHING COMPANY

CNEHA is pleased to announce receipt of {he 21st royal~

ty check for $53.44 frem sales of Historical Archaeology: A
Curti" to Subslanfivc Theon;#cai COnlribu:ions. Edited by
Roben L Schuyler ($31..95 + $4.1)0 postage, Baywood Pub
lishing Company. IIlC., Amityville, New York J1701).

MINUTES
CNEHA ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING

OCTOBER 18, 1998
MONTREAL, CANADA

Meeting called to order by Pierre Beaudet at 8:38 3.m.

1. Motion to approvc Minutes of the 1997 Annual Business
Meeting as reported by Dena Dorosu:nko in tbe July 1998
issue of the Newsletter.

Moved by: Silas Hurry
Seconded by: Sue Renaud
Carried



2. MamERSHIP REPORT

Reported b>' Lysbeth Acufffor Sara Mascia

Membership stands 81 444 indi vidual members.
Institutional memberships stand at 36.

Motion to approve report;
Moved by: Terry Klein
Seconded by: Diana Wall
C.arried

3. TREASURER '5 REPORT: Lysbelh AcuFf

As ot October l. 1998, the U.s. bank balance stands at
$19,496.75. U,S. dues were over $7,012.00, !he \997 con
ference relurns amouoted to $4,678.30 profit, and offprints'
revenue amounted to $120,00.

Motion to approve Treasurer's rer-,rt:
Moved by Diana Wall
Seconded by: Silas Hurry
Carried

4. NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT: David Starbuck

Cunent Newsletter al the printer. Requested new editors
for Pennsylvania and West Virginia. Rebeccu Yamin vol un"
teered [0 be the Pennsylvaola representative.

Motion 10 approve report:
Moyoo by: Diana Wall
Seconded by: Lu Ann De. CunzQ
Carried

5. JOURNAL EmTOR'S REPORT: Mary Beaudry

Volume 26 bas been m..iled to members. Manuscriptsir
hand for the next volume or are with aUlholS, one is out for
review. Farmstead session wlll be for a future issue. In MilY,
Stepnen Brighton became r-hry's assistant EditOr N:plildng
Cassandra Michaud. Beaudry thanked the New Hampsh.ire
volunteers for assisting with the rru;jIing of the. journal in the
summer, Offprints will he reprinted this year. There is one
mafluscripl fot the Monograph series under reView,

Moti<;m to approve report:
Moved by: DaVid Starbuck
Discussion: Question from a>Jdience regarding whether or

not the back issues were selling was answered in the affir
mative. Pierre Beaudet also noted lhnt the cost of the reprint
ing of back issues was through Boston University's insur
ance policy.

Seconded by' Rebf'.cclI Yamin
Carried
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6, INT£RNBt: Silas Hurry

Silas reponed thal the website is up and running and a sim~
pter web name will be sought. lnformatiol'. on the confer·
ence was posted on the websitE:.

Motion t(J approve report:
Moved by: Diana Wall
Seconded by: Jerry Klein
Carried

7. FARMSTEAD ARCHAEOLOGY COMMlTI'EE:
Terry Klein

The Sa,urday session pillticipan!s have agreed to publjsh~

ing tbeiTpapers. The Commiuee will also look at publishing
a bibliography of tbe "grey literature" that exists On farrn~

stead archaec,]ogy.

Motion to apprOve repon:
Moved by: Lu Ann De CunzQ
Seconded by: Sue Renaud
C<UTied

-8. STUDENT PAPER COMPETITION

Pierre Benudet not¢d thaI the outCOme would be
annouTiced at the end of the Sunday ses,;ions.

9. MONTREAL 1998 CONFeRENCE REPORT: Jean~Guy
Brassard

185 registered at the conference

10. ST MARY'S crTY, MARYLAND 1999: Si.las HUlTY

O::10ber 23rd weekend. Workshops and tOurS ar~ being
pLann¢d: architectural to,I0,; of SOuthern MaryLand;
Conservation wctkshop; Material culture workshop. There
will be a Sunday afternooll p1,lbJ(( session 011 the Cal verts of
Maryland. The banquet evening will include the infamous
Maryland crabcakes..

\ 1. HALIFAX. NOVA SCOTIA 2000: Charles Burke

CO<'1lfiHlnity in Nova Semis is very enthuslMtic. Phmning
is underway.

J2. 2001 CONFERENCE: ecce Saunders

Proposed location is the Pequot Museum in Connecticut.

13. NOMINATIONS AND ELECTiONS: Teny Klein

134 ballots were rcwrnccL The new Board Members are:



Mary Beaodry
Lu Ann De Cunzc
Paul Huey
Karen Metheny
Re~ccaYamin

14. RESOLUTION OF THANKS TO OUTGOING BOARD
MEMBERS,

\\'herea,,, the terms. ofofrice of <:enain valued members of
lbe Execmive Board of the Council for Northe3st His!Or1cal
Archaeology are expiring, the COuj,cil acknowledge:'> their
contributions to the organLra!l()n and expresses its he.J.l1fdt
IbmKs to

Susan Henry Renaud. who has served actively as a member
of the board and as Trea.<;urn of the Cooncil;

Paula Zitzler, who oostiXt last year's fIne meetings in
Altoona, Pennsylvania, and has otherwise served the
Coundl wilh great energy and creativity;

Diana Wall, whOiie good sense and hard work, especially as
Chair of Nominations and Elections for several ye_ars of her
tenure on the board, have been of tremendous value to the
Council; "nd

Pierre Beaudet, who has served {)Il the Executive Board for
13 years, beginning his firSt tem:: of office in 1985. Pierre
bas served as Chair of the Council from 1990-1998_ At the
time Pierre Beaudet became a member of the BO<lrd, the
organization was fmundally in a precarious state, aJ-ways in
tbe bk,cK, but only just seL Under Pierre"s leadership we
have nchieved fil111llcllll good health and, as .a result, have
been able to 'improve the quality of the Council's sen:iccs to
its members, espe<:ially !be publications program while
mnintaining onr membership dues at a most rea<;onablc level.
Through his gentle yOl petsistent influence. the CQuncil has
grown and flourished. and the Board has kept active on
behalf of the memoorship, \Ve have Pierre to thank for the
grea, improvement in our "fOS:';-oordcf relations between
tLS, and Canadian members.. His contributions to the
Council have been very great inaee{L

Therefore, be il resolved, that the Council expresses its UnIe·
served appreci3tion for it." outgoing board members.

Motion presented by Lu Ann De CunW
Moved by: Terry Klein
Seconded by: Charles Burke
Carried

15. RESOLUTION OF THANKS TO CONFERENCE J998'
ORGANIZERS
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Whereas, Ihe 199Il CNEHA conference has been a fesOtJnd~

ing SUGCCRS and W.lterC-<ls, Montreal has proven to be a most
wonderful venne: for such a conference; \\faerens. we have
all enjoyed learning much abom the Cily'S archaeology and
ils critical role in the pie~er'ljtiof! of Montreal's historical
texture; Whereas, Pointe-a-Calliere has provided 311 excep
tionally warm reception; \Vhereas, the entire conference has
been conducive to the dissemination of knowledge and an
exchange of ideas;

Now therefore, belt rf:SOlved that the Council for Northeast
Historical Archaeology wishes 10 express its appreciation
and gratitude for all the haid work, long hOllrs and excellent
effort <:>f the conference organittrs:

Jean,Guy Brassard. Program Chair for a froly outstamEng
job! For the volumeers who helped with registration. stuffing
envelopes, mOHlI support and other activities. For Poimc-a
CaIliere (The Monfreal Museum of Archaeology ilnd
History) f",r irs corpumte support and pivOlal contribufion as
principal organizer. For the malerial cllltute workshop organ·
Ize,s, Marc Bernier; Cbuck Bradley and Phil Dunning of
Parks Cimada and Andre Bergewn of the Cenll'C de
Conservation du Quebec, For the Old Montreal Archaeology
tOUI guides, Jean Belisle of Cbne-ordia University, Pauline
Desjardins of Universite de Monrreal, Virginia Elliot and
Marlolairc BOlllin·S\veel, bOlh of Pointe-a-Calhere, Giselle
Piedalue, Francois Verronneau and Pierre,Jacques Batro of
Parks Canada for a very dynamic and knowledgeable com
mentary. For the Old Port of Montreal Corporation, the Cily
of Montreal and Parks Canada, Arkeos Inc., and the Quebec
Archaeo10gists AssociatiOlI (AAQ) for their geno;TQli5 finan
dal contribution, And of COllrse, a resounding round of
applause for the chief organizer of this wonderful informa·
live anG enjoyable conference Jean-Gay Brossard,

Moved by: Paul H\.lcy
Secondod by: Pierre BeaUfJe!
earned

Hi. New Officen

Chair (l :vesr term): Shcrenc Baugher
Vice-Chair; Karen Metbeny

Moved by: Chitrles Burke
Seconded by: Budd Wilson
Carried

Motion to adjourn meeting Moved by Lysbcth Acuff and
Seconded by Terry Klein. Carried. Meeting adjourned 9:00
a,m.

Respectful1y submitted,
Dena Doroszenko,
Secretary



CURRENT RESEARCH

Connecticut
Reponed by: ecce Saunders

Bentley Locus
For Ihe paSI two summers John Pfeiffer of Wesleyan

UniversilY's Graduate liber3\ Sludks Program. with the
sponsorship of Ihe Branrord Historical Soc~IY. has directed
excavations at a possible Dulch (on silt in Indian Neck, a
residcnlial neighborhood on Connecticu"s coaslline. 1lle
initial documenl31)' evidence lhalled 10 Ihe silc was a 17605'
nOUllion by Eua Stiles of Ihe "Dulch Fort" aI Totakel. the
name he used for lhe Native American re:servalion in
Bl11nford, cr. Archival evidence in lown records refers 10 a
Dutch presence in lhe same general area during the 16405.
The 17th century Siau map of ~ Cormc:cticut shoreline,
eornplete with islands. bays. and channcllandmarks. appeatl
to indica(r:, also. a posstble DlJtch landing in this Mea.

Whik:: vthaeotog~al findings arc: prr:liminary, rhc:re: is a
very strong evH:tence of a Dutch presence. anifacts related 10

the. early I7Lh Or lale 16lh cenlury. and fealu~,> indicating
penmeter eanhworks as well as InlC:nor structures. A daub
oudine of one sttuclUre was carefully uncovered and a pos
sible raised beanh feature was discemed and sampled. A
box-like. clay-lined feature, possibly a water storage basin.
has been nOled. The recovered artifacts include wroughl iron
nails. beads. ceramics. lead shot/musket balls. a possible
pike. a copper-alloy button, and columnellae for mak:ing
wampum.

To dale. six sherd.. of an unknown ceramic type have been
recovered. The cross-mended sherds have a c~fully paint
ed and slylislically complex eXleriOr surface. lis interior is
undecorated and moderately rough. The pa,>le of lhe: clay is
fine wilh:l fainl sign of mica. In some resptelS the sherd has
affinily wilh Majolica and il has been suggest.ed that Ihis
vessel is of Spanish origin.

The ceramics are shown on the Bentley Locus web sile
Ihup:/Iwww.mohawk.net/·dpopeibentleylocus.htmIIlAJ, and
the projcct directors would appreciate any feedback thaI
might aid in the Identification o( this ware.

Yale Universit)·: Bob Cook Boathouse
The Bob Cook Boathouse served Vale University sludenL~

and coaches as an integral training facility and race center
since 1923. On the banks of the Housalonic River in Derby,
Connecticut. the concrete-stucco, f1at.roofed boathouse was
one of several boathouses in the universily's racing hislory.
Yale originated the first college boat club in Amt:rica, and its
c~w r.lce against Harvard in 1852 was the first inten::olle
giate athletic event in the COUtllry. In 1876 the Yale-Harvard
regatta was established as a rour-mile course, and in 1896 the
rivalry became an annual event 00 the: Thames River. The
varsity crew still maintains Ihe Gala ferry boathouse and
living qll&ners on the Thames as the post-exam training cen-
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Tht lWb Coole Boa/house Of Derby. CT. \7tw south tost.

ler (or this regall" Both the 1924 and the 1951 varsity eight
man teams won gold m~ls in the: Olympics for the: United
Stales. In total. Vale has ttamed "more than 30 National and
Olympic Team oarsmen:'

In 1922..... hen the university needed a practice and race
facility on quiet walers but within cas)' rcach of Ihe New
Haven campus. the Bob Cook Boalhouse selling was a
sparsely developed neighborhood with a few scallered hous
es and the occasional boathouse along the '>horeline. The:
area was serviced by a trot ley line along Housatonic Avenue.

James Gamble Rogers (New Vork City) was the architect
for the new boathouse. As originally destgned. the
b03lhousc's (our-bay eastside sueel frontage was nOl used
(or lhe entrnn~. The pedestrian entrance was from a small.
raised concrete stoop on the south elevation. BoalS were car
ried down into {he lo ....'cr level from the street via concrete
steps prOtecled by slanted double metal doors. Follo..... ing
standard !>ptcifications for boating needs. the original layout
included II "keepers bedroom," a canvas· floor covered
porch. a lounge area. locker rooms, an open canvas-floor
observation deck, shell rep3ir room, and boat keepers rOOm.
The "Boat Floor Plan" allowed for shell and oar r.lCks. Heat
and hOI waler were provided b)' a coal furnace. Onl)' lhree
boot bays opened 10 the river al that lime.

There was minimum decorative detailing on the while
building except for the single course of tile coping along lhe
roofJines. Unlike t~ non-distinctive street frontage, lhe
river facade was closely linked to the water and its function
as a boathou~ and collegial spons center. Wooden ramps
connected ~ wooden arched boal bays to l~ river. and a
series 0( flagpoles. parallel 10 the river, were supponed along
the Iov.er roofli~_

The boathouse: was dedicated in 1923 10 the memory of
Raben JohnSlOO (Bob) Cook. Class of 1876. and his twenty
seven years of loyal service 10 lhe university. Cook {1849-



1922J served as captain and stroke of four university crews
and was the originator of me Bob Cook Stroke, He- was the
coach of 12 winning university crews in !be Yale-Har;ard
ra;;:.e;; Of pilHlcular note were the years. 1886 {O 1392 when
he cooched Ihe Yale leam to 6 victories over Harvllr<L

His enthusiasm ilnd contribution to Yale athJetks began as
he entered lhe university. Tn spproximately 1573, the Yale
,,-ludent athlete, Bob Cook, 53ikd for England He had $300
in hi" polCker, representing the "financial S1.8ms and eredi, of
ihe Yale Boat Club at that lime," Yale legend:; Indicate his
sclitary study tour of thz British crew tean"1sltechniquesf
equ;pment was invaluable in esrabHshing the foundation of
scientific rowing in this counlry and increasing Yile's stature
as j} crew power.

Bob Cook was strong minded, with a stamina and duu'Jc·
tcr 10 mfltch, As printed in hi); 1892 yearbook.:

"On the 28th of October, ISS5, at his office ill Philadelphia,
he met \'c'hh the now celebrated adventure which, though at

Ih.e time it came near costing him his life, has since taken its

piaee among the great anev:!otes of courage 4fld CltdllrallCe
A negro, whom he had jusl discharged for stealing, a;;s.t\ulted
him with a hatchet, and !i,erally drove the weapon Into his
skull. As .., afterwards described ... Cook first arrested the
negro, and tr.en removed the hatchet; and at a later day he
was able to <lppeur on the trial of his brum! $;;1"ailant, and to
se<.:urc for him a term in the Stare prison. The wound was a
serious one, and necessitated a trephining of the skull; but
the operation was entirely successful. and Cook"s extraordi
nary vitality made his recovery rapid; and he has since expe
rienced no inconvenience from Ihe accidenL I; has enriched
his rep<>rtory with an anecdote that runs liule risk of being
'"o'Crcrowed" by any other that may be rnat;;hed wiL~ it."

Supposedly, in the years Ir".1t fcHowed this hatchet assault,
Cook always kept the hatchel head at hand "od if a rowing
student complained of sore mu~les or fatigue be would pull
our the once-embedded weapon and ask the chagrined stu
dent if he re<.lly understood the meaning of pain,

Starting in 1924, the Bob Cook .Boathouse served as Yak
University's Crew Association's headquarters. It was uti
lized extensively for both junior and varsity crew practice
and races on the Housatonic River. The official 2,000 meter
mUe rill:-{; course has remained essentially llflchanged since
the earliest days.

Over the ensuing years, the bOathQuse, experienced lWO
distincl episodes of remodeling anci expansina, in 1958 and
in 1976. but the ex;e'rior of the building was not llllered sig
r,incant1y, however, In response !O the introduction of coed,
ncation at ,he university and lhe Tille IX federal mandate,
women's locker and SlE)Wer facilities were n part of the
t970s' construction phase. Women's crew begnn at Yale in
1972, and flYe years later thzy WO!llbe National Champion
ship,

Current athletic department demands for more expansive
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and modernized facilities has prompted the demolition of lhe
Bob Cook Boathouse and the C(Hlstmct,on of a new boat
house, .At Ihe request of the Cormectlcut Historical
CNf\.mission, Historical Perspectives, Inc. of Weslport, CT.
has filed a phQtographic record of the Bob Cook Boathouse
with the Stnte Archives' Special ColleClions.

New York Stale
Reported by: Lo;" Feister

Albany
A full scale archaeological su~vey was conductoo in down

I(Iwn Albany 10 Ihe summer of 19'}9 by Hangen
Archeological ASSOCiates, Inc. ofTmy, New York The proj
ect mitigated rhe proposed impact of a new parking structure
on buried archaeobg;cal deposits and was supponed by the
Slate University Constmction Fund, The project area
ioc1'Jded an ;:;r-tire city block, v;hieh was divided into eight
smaller research areas These areas were mechanically
S!lipped of over burden And fill to expo.se numerous features
from Albany's nearly four hundred year history.

The majority of the si(e was in the Hudson River, histori
cally known a.<; the Albany Basin. Only the WCii,erflmOSl parr
of the site was on ra~t land; here along the original Hudson
River shoreline the earliest fe3mre was found. This v.as t1

ISO fOGt section of t1 vcrtiC<11 timber palisade lioe dating l-O

the 1750;;. During the French and Indian War, the t:ilizens of
AlbalY became fearful of an attack by the advancing French
and constructed the palisade to protect the city. Al1hough
truncated by laler deveJoprneRt, the palisade Vias remarkably
\"'-el1 pTeseJVcd. Two smaller defensive features composed of
horizonlally laid tirnor:rs possibly dating to Ihe late 17th cen'
tury were also unearthed.

The palisade was dislrmntkd following the French and
Indian War, and Albany subsequently developed into a true
POrt dry replete wilh numerous docks and wharves, OUTing
the excavations a St{juence of docks dating from the 17601,
1770s, and 1780,; was ex-posed, thU5 dQtailing the evolution
of waterfront constr\J,~tion lechpiquf"-s and styles" The suc
cession cf wharves rec1airncd land towards fhe: mJlit< channel
ofthe Hudson River '.'ihere sbiVS of deeperdr:lft could dock"
Each new dock effectively capped the preceding onc, pre
serving it beneath tons of earthen fill, Recovered "JiHads
associated wjt.q the waterfrof1l indude wooden belaying
pin Ii, fishing tackle, and a boathook. In addition:,
large volumes of domestic waste discarded into the river
were collected,

In the 191h century the docks were replaced by oume.(oU$
warehouses, mi11s, and Mores. Many of the remains of 1hes£
slXuctures were documented. including ,he well preserved
basement of a lltid-l9'th t.entmy warehouse with intact
wooden floors, Other 19\h ecmut) features included Sl.One
and brick drains, eleven privies, Ihree cisterns, and a stonc
well. Several of the privies and the stone well contained



enormous quantities of artifacts,
The artifact llSU-mblage collected from the site evider.;;.es

Albany's multi-cultural past Artifacts associated with
Albany's Native Americrm population includ,; trade goods
such as a brass projectile: poInt, glass besds, and wampum
beads in vanous stages of productiolL Dutch artifacts
include decorative Delft tiles, early bonn tobacco pipes, pan
tiles, R0emer glass, .and yellow bricks. Later British influ
ence call be doc'Jmented wim sherds of English ceramics.
coins. botHe.;;, and kaolin tobacco pipes. Early Americana
was found in the form of Revolutionary War buttons and
Articles of Confederation coins,

The large sample of well presen'ed wooden timbers frOm
thc 17th. 18th, and 19th certluries provides an opportunity
for a dendrochronology study. Paul KruStc, University of
New Hampsbire, is currenCy examining the tree rings from
more than 50 samples to date these features and reconstruct
the env;ronmenial conditions in and around Albany during
ihe colonial period" Joel Grossman as;;isled in documeniing
the large, detailed wooden features wiih photogrammelry. In
addition, Ron Aant of Cyra Technologies, Inc. provided a
detailed 3-D mode! of the sile captured In virwaJ reality with
a l;k~r scanner

Due to the highly visible nature of the site In downtown
Albany the excavatior.s aroused great public interest. More
than 30iXl people, as well as seveml school groups, took
advan41ge of the public education program. Further public
education events arc p(;mned in the form of LEcture series and
artifact exhibits in local museums and institutions.

New Jersey
Reponed by: Lynn Rakas

SalvageArchawlogy at the Newberry-Curtis Burying
Ground, Manasquan !submitted by Richard Veil]

In February and March of 1999, the CullUral ResotJrce
Consulting Group (CReG) carried Qui salvage excavations
at the Nev,berry-Curtis Burylog Ground in Manas<juafl,
Monmouth County, New Jersey. This family cemetery \vas
established in the late 18th century and is clearly depicted on
a properly map drawn in 1834. The laSl interment occurred
in the late 19th century. The burying ground is located
roughly half a mile west of the Atlantic Ocean on what \I/as

onc<; the Newberry·Curtis famL Today the property is locat
ed in downtOwl1 Manasquan.

This study began when human skeletal remains were acci
dentally discovered dUTlng COilstruc;1on sponsored by Sprint
international Corpot21ion for a IJun<;-Allantic fiber-optic
cable terminal loealed in Manasquan. Local residents and
Curtis descendants, William and Judy Fury, contZlcted
Richard Vei, from the Department of History and
Anthropology al Monmouth 1Jnl"er:sity to di31ermine an
appropriate method for investigating the undisturbed por
lions of the site. Based on their discussions, a plan was
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deVeloped for archaeologkally test;ng what remained of the
site, analyzing the skeletal remains, and ensuring Iheir rebUT
iaL

Archt\cologiwl fieldwork was Lv-directed by Charlc<>
Belin and Richard Veit, with a crew ofeight imlividuals The
majority of the: cemetery had been disturbed by COtlstruCilOll
activities before the excavation began, Nonetheless, the
Furys and the construction workers had retrieved asnmple of
skeletal mated:>L A lOlal of 104 bones were prescnt, ne<lr1y
all of which could be identified. Preservation ranged from
e.~celjenl lO quite poor. This variation WJlS likely due to the
acidity of the site's sanoy soils, the age of the individuals III

interment, and the length of time the skeletons were buricd
before discover;'"

Although the skeletal element,; were mixed, crania and
long bonC$ predominated in the assemblage. This undoubt·
edly refle;:ts the recovery rr.ethods empioyed 011 site prior (0

the beginning ~)f tlte archaeological sindy Simply put, large,
well-preserved bones are mOle easily recognizable am3 are
lherefore more likely 10 be saved a welHntcmioned
observer.

Identification .;in;;! analysis of the skeletal remains w<\s car
ried (lU! by Richard Veit at the Neary-Quinn Funeral Home
in Manasquan. A miniml,lm of seven individuals are Tepre'
sented in the assemblage based on the presetlce of seven left
!ibias. Cratlia ,1nd f~murg were also well represented, wilh
five crania and six right femurs present, Based on the results
of thiS preliminary analysis. some genera! statements can bc.
made about the individuals identlfied. Six of them coule be
identifie.d by sex, and were evenly divided between mille and
female. One was tOO fragmentary to be identified. Ail of the
skdetQm; arc of adults They included a male in his early
LOs, an exceptionally robust middle-aged H,ale, two gracile
elderly females, and a mature female of moderate stature,
All are believed to be of European descenL Intcrestingly, all
of the males showed heavy wear on their incisors. This pat·
tern was nOI observed on the females. thoLigh one was J1ear~

1)' odotltic.
Few artifac{s were recovered in M;sociation with the

graves" They included four badly corroded cut nails, a small
pieee of linen (abric which showed the marks of copper P'IllS,
presumably shroud pins, and a fragment from a marble hend·
stone. Unfortunately, the shattered headstone fragment bore
no inscription.

At the conclusion of the project the skeletal remains were
leburied in the nearby Adanltc View Cemetery. Although a
more intensive study of this cemetery would have been
preferable, the quick thinking of locallCsidents allowed the
skeletal remains to be salvaged and resulted it! a positive out·
come (0( the projcct.

Twin Lights State Historic SiteINan;sink Light Stati,m
!submitted by Richard Veil]

In May and June of 1999, 1'v1onmouth University's
Departmenl of His\(lry and Anthropology held its annual



field school in archaeology at Twin Lights Slate Historic Site
in Highlands Borough, MOrtlYlouth County, New' Jersey.
Richerd Veit. ably assisted by Gerard Scbatfenberger. direct
ed the fiddwork. The remains: of a pilir of 19th-century
lighthouses were identified, ZlS was an ancillary structure that
was probably used to store fueL

loday, an impressive lighthouse i:'onmucted in IRS2 dom·
inates lht: Navesink I-lighlands--Dnc of tbe highest points on
the Eastern Seaboard. This silndstone StrtictUi'C., which ,;on
sislS of IWO lOWers linked by a keeper"s dwelling, bears a
lemarkable resemblance to <I it\0dieval castle. Ii is the sec
ond lighthouse tDgrace this promOntory. Monmouth
University's excavations focused on identifying the remains
of its predecessor, the Navesink Light Station (1828-1862).

Although signa! beacons were constructed on the
Highlands in the 18th century, the Federal Oovernrnem did
not acquire property there fDr a lighthouse until the 18205.
In j82K a cammcl to ccnslrue, lhe ng'nlhouse was awarded
;:0 Charles K Smith of Stoningwu, CormeCtiCuL The con
traCI notes thai two 4D-fooH:alJ oclilg:onal towers were to be
built of blut', Hone fgrnnhe] roorwed with the fines! Roman
cement. Two lights were built rather than One $0 mariners
would not confuse the Navesink Lights Station with the
nearby Sandy Hook Lighthotise, A llghthouse keeper's
dwelling was also con;,!ructed on thc Highiands. Allhough
the Twin Lighls received kudos at the time of their construe-
tion, they rapidly showed severe structurill problems. Repair
fo!low('.0 repair with little overall improvement. Inept and
untrained lighthouse keepers also llmited the usefulness of
the lights, Nonetheless, in 1840 the TWin Lights were seloct
ed to house the first Fresnelleflses employed in an Arnerkall
lighthouse, These lenses, designed by the French physicist
Augustin Fresnel, were a marked improvement over the pre
vlously used Argand iamps and parabolic reilectoT3.
Commodore ?",{zmhew Perry, later to gain fa~ for reopening
Japan, transported tne lenses from France to the United
Stales, Shortly after their installmior1, the Navesink Light
Station ViliS characterized as the "best and brightest light on
the CO!lSr.'< Notv.... ithstanding the finc lights upstairs, the tow.
ers below continued [0 ("fUmbk~. In 1862, as the Civil Waf
raged, a new lighthQuse 'was constructed It stiJ] stands.
Umi.l1949 i! served to gUide ships into New York harlmr,

Fieldwork consisted of excav,rting 4J shovel tests and 12
eAcavalion units. The well-preserved remains of both orig;·
nailighlS were found" The towers were octagonal in form.
with fOmtdatloJis enending over four feet intO the ground, At
their widest the tower bases measured 40 feet across. The
two lowers were aligned on a north to south axis. The cen
ter of Ihe northern tower was 320 f('{;l north of the southern
toweL Excavation revealed some mmOf variations between
the structures. The nonhero tower was apparently construCl·
ed witb a cellar, while fbe southern tower's base was filled
with hard,packed cl<lY. The foundation remains from these
structures provide a clue to the lights' troubled history, As
previOUSly lIoted, the contnlcl called for a granite foundation.
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Excavation revealed Hni only the face of the towers was.
granite, MOSI of the foundation consisted of sandstone,
cemcnled ironstone, and granite blocks, roughly bid togeth
er in a lime'based mOf~r, This ,~onstlUction method, com·
bined with the sandy soils on whkl1 the lights were builL
may have led ro their failure. Ii is also possible that the mOf"
tllr mix was t<')(, weak to withstand the elements in this
exposed seaside location.

In addition 10 the lighthouses' foundation;;;, a third bulld
ing's remains were discovered n.ltighly 10 feel somh of the
,southernntost light. f(s rectangular fOundation measured
appfOxim<ltdy 10 fee~ nonh·sotlth by 15 fut east·west, a~i
had a foundation of roughly rnortared ironstOne hlocks. A
narrow builder's [rencb to the north of tnc structure C0n"

tained n substantial deposit of clam and oyster sbells, proba
bly the remains of a meal enjoyed by the men who c,)n-
s!rUclea the building. Although the cella: hole \vas largdy
devoid of artifacts, its dirt noor was littered with large
chunks of anthracite coaL Coal was not used w fire the
lights but it may have served to heat the k~jY.:r's dwelling,
Given that the SOUlhern lighthouse lacked a celkw, the stl1)C
tUTe could a!$.() have been used to s;ore oil, kerosene, and
other less archaeologlcally visible combustibles used in the
light.

Although vel)' few artifacts were recovered at the si(e, Stv·
eral unexpected items were discovered. including a piece of
grapeshot, and a wire--drawn trade bead of 17\h-cenwry ori
gin, The bead is particularly interesting, as Incal histories
note the presence of N<ltlve Americans in the Highlands'
region during rhe J7ih century, The vi¢:ce M grapeshot may
have !::Jeer! lost during the War of 1812, when five United
States artillery companies were statil.1ned on ihe site. Also
found waS a United States Army uniform button, dating from
the Fint World Wac Large quantities of window g!zss and
lamp gtas"., likely associated with the lighthouses, \"'ere also
recovered. Unfortunately, mos) of these urtifacts were found
in disturbed contexts and are therefore oflimHed interpretive
value,

The fieldwork carried oul this summer by Monmouth
University swdems demon~trated that substantial, well-pre
served remains of the origitlal Navesink Lights are prerellt
within the boundaries ufTwin Lighb State Historic Site. The
information gained from the excavations will be used to

interpret these structures and the history of the site,

Wistad)ur-gh Glassworks in Alll)wuy lnwRship, Salem
County fsu!>mitted by HuntCJ' Research. Inc]

In the spring of 1998, Hunter Research, Inc., under con·
tract to the WhealOn Village Museum of American Glass,
conducted archaeological investigations at the site of the
Wistarburgh Glassworks in Alloway Township, Salem
County, New Jersey The~e lovcstiga1ions wer-econductw in
order to develop preliminary infQnnatlorr concerning the
extent and integrity of any surViving archaeological remains
associated with the ghl.$$works, TI,e, finn of Envifcscan, Inc



of Lancas tef, Permsylvania.. was contracted by Hunter
Research to conduct a geophysical survey of the glasshouse
site. Archaeological ex:csv3tions were then allocated on the
basis of mJgnetic targets detected by the geophysical survey
<1nd in part on the basis of the overaU site topography and the
dis.tributlol1 of surface finds. As il result, 28 shvvel tests and
two excavadon trem;:hes were executed. In addition to the
great namber of glasshouse-related artifoc!S recovered, shal
low IiUlonite foundations and a possible brick floor sudan,:
were cncL)unlered during the course of these investigations,
suggesting tklt physical remains or the giasshou!Y: itself may
survive. Additional archaeological investigation of t.lte site
could yield important information concerning the size anci
the floor plan of the glasshouse and its SUppOrl facilities and
could also idemify the locatiOns of the more tban 20 other
buildings which were a part of this factory complex in the
l3(h century,

Vandervec,r!K.ltQX House, BedminSfer Township,
Somerset County [SUbmitted by Hunter Research, Incl

In the spring of 1999, Hunter Raearch, under contrun to
the Bedminster Thwnship Historic Preservation
Commission, conducted an archaeologicill investigation or
the Vsnderveer/Knox House in Bedminster Towl1ship, New
Jersey. 'The site is localed on the north side of the North
Branch of the Raritan River ,approximately one-half mile
from tht: Vanderveer Homes!ead. The work was performed
in connection with the proposed restoration of the house, a
ferleral-slyte residence (listerl on the New Jersey Hild
National .Regi5lu5 of Historic Places in 1995) that comains
at its core a Dutch-American farmhouse erected by Jacoous
Vanderveer, Jr., in the early 1770s. The house is also notable
for having served as the residence of Genera! Henry Knox
during Ihe winter of 1778-79 when he was charged with
establishing an artillery training camp for the Continental
Anny on the \V",tdmng tidge overlooking L",e nearby village
of Pluckemin. Sub;;urface tating Df tbe afea in front of the
hOuse, adjacent to and south of the juncdon of rhe original
dwelling and its early i9rh-cenllJfy addhion, bas found evi·
dellee of the 19th-century porch shown in his.loric photo
graphs, revealed the foolings of the two sections of the build·
jng and helped 10 chamcteri7..t' the front yard stratigraphy.
Investigation of the area immediately west of the present
kitchen wing found fairly disturbed soils, but encouillered
midden deposits containing a range of 18th- thfOugh 20th·
century artifacts, including several kitchen utensils and frag
ments ofbigh-quaJity glassware, Excavatio\if; 10 Ihe north of
the kitchen wing further characterized the backyard depmils,
supplying a stratigraphic linkage to lbe reaf of the building
and showing that the north wall of the present kitchen has
probably been erected on the foundation of art earlier struc
ture, Testing within the pre.sent kitchen wing, adjacent to the
eXlerior of the west wall of the original dwell1ng, found evi
dence of footings for the beehive-style bake oven that pro·
truded from the back of the fire-place in lite parlor. Extension
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of these ex,a"aIIOriS in the kitchen interior aho found what
appears to be a ::>outh wail foundillinn for an eilrlier kitchen
willg beneath the concrete porch to the souih of the present
kitcher·$ southern wall. These investigations have i ncrcascd
our knowledge of the house and irs inhabitams.

Vtulderveer Homestead in Bedminster Township,
Sorocrwt County [submitted byHllfller Rescan.:h, Inc,]

In 199411nd again in 1996 Hunter Research, onder con~
Iract to the New Jersey Departmen'i of Transportation, (:()n~

dueled ardlaeological daHl recovery excavations al the
Vanderveer Homestead in Bedminst{'f Township, Somerset
COUnty, New Jersey. The site I:; loc$ted on the south side of
the- Nortn BraDch of the Rariran River, 3p?roximotely ooe
half mile from the Vanderveer!KI1OX Hous.c. The data rccov·
cry was undertaken to mitigate the effeCl.s of the New Jersey
Depanment of Transportation's CO!1SlfUClion of Ramp SC at
the intersection of Roure J~287 and D,S, Routes 202 and 206.
Ihe Vilflderieer HO:M$tead was t$labllshed in the early
1740;; by Jacobus Vanderveer, Sr" and became Ol1e of the
largat and weailhiest f<lrms Rnd mill sealS in the Bedminster
area in the late colonial and carty federal periods, The prop~

en)' saw four generations of Vanderveer ownership and
remaine,d in V:mdervcer family hands un1il the early 20tb
century, After the demh of Jacobus, Sr" a p,ominem local
judge, in ]776, the homestead was briefly occupied by his
younger son, EJ1as, an outspoken patriot who wns impris
oned by the British during the Revolutionary Wac Elias die",1
in i77S, apparently lIS a result of his caplOrs' tre.atmell\, and
the property passed \(l his widow and sop, Henry. The buter,
a somewhat eccentriC physician who lived until 1861. was
perhaps the most notable of rhe property's residents. He
lived at rhe farm with hlS mother ad sister fOf much of the
19th centur)' and Wils responsihle for constructing a fine new
federal-style house in the IS20s, The Val1derveers held on
proudly to thdr Dutch and Dutch·Amerkan traditioGs and
they rat! their farm and home with the help of a cr:)I\sidcrable
retinue ofAfrican~Americans(first slaves and h!er serv::mts)
until well intO the se-cond half of the 19th cell!ury. The
archaeology of the Vanderveer Homestead hns been greatly
compromised by the demulh\cn arrd removal of the house
and by recent conslmct\On activity in the area. Large por~

tlons of the site examined through archaeological excav3tion
were fieve;e!y disturbed, pn~veflting effective idemJftcat~on

of outbuildings, reducing the analytical potentia] of the
material culiure assemblage and pQ"'Cluding the rbCoflstmC
,i(m of spatial patterns within the core of the homesJead. The
underlying terrace landform produced evidence of Native
American occupation, which was most likely originally
focused to the east of the areas excavated 011 sligh-tis more
elevated grouo.d. Based on the artifact assemblage (which is
characterized by a preponderance of 19th-century and very
little 18:u-century materia!) and on architectural data record
ed at the time of the bouse's demolition and removal, it is
also suggested that the original core of the early historic



homestead may have lain further to the east (possibly under
Route 1-287). It is hypotbesized tbat a portion of tbe origi·
nal Dutch-framed dwelling was dismantled and moved from
another nearby location on the property and attached as a
kitchen wing to the federal-style residence built by Dr.
Henry Vanderveer In the 1820s. Specific artifacts of interest
include Revolutionary War era gun pans, musket balls and a
cannon ball, and a Civil War era token and clay pipe with a
depiction of an iron-clad vessel

Delaware
Reponed by: Lu Ann De Cunzo

Buella Vista State Conference Center (7NC-E-145)
John Milner Associates, Inc. (lMA) has been involved

with archaeological testing at the Buena Vista State
Conference Center, in Red Lion Hundred, New Castle
County, Delaware, under contract ,",'ith Delaware State
Museums, The core of the conference center is a Greek
Revival house built by U.S. SenateI' John Middleton Clayton
between 1845 and 1847. I\'ith later construction dating to the
19305 Clayton was a prominent politician on both the stAte
and mtional scene. Between 1826 and 1828, he served as
Delaware's Secretary of Slate. His public career in
Delaware also included service as Clerk of The State House
of Representatives (1816- I8 19), Clerk of the State Senate in
1820, and the Chief Justice of the Delaware Superior Coun
0836-1839). In 1828 Clayton was elected to the U.s.
Senate, al1d was reelected three more times to the body.
Clayton was nominated as candidate for Vice President to
run with Henry Clay in the )844 Whig Convention but
declined the honor. He served as U.S. Senator from 1845 to
1849, was appointed U.S. Secret-ary of State by President
Zachary Taylor (1849-1850), and served his final term as
U.S. Senator from 1851 to [856. During Taylor's brief term
as President, Clayton negotiated the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty.
Clayton died in office In l856. Later, Buena Vista was the
home of Delaware Governor (and subsequently Senator)
Clayton Douglass Buck (1929-1937).

In the fall of 1997, prior to the construction of a series of
catch basins, archaeological testing was undertaken in the
vicinity of the nordi gable end of the original core of the two
and-a-half story brick mansion. In the winter of 1998,
archaeological excavations were conducted at the east porch
of the original core of the house, prior to the reconstruction
of the porch. Both phases of investigations were directed by
V/ade P. Catls, assisted by Amy R. Jessup. At the north gab!e
end excavations, approximaldy 170 square feel of area was
investigated. Artifacts and archaeological features were dis
covered that are associated with the conS1ruction and use of
Buena Vista. Artifact density along this side of the house
was found to be relatively low, with fewer than 500 artifacts
collected from all excavation areas. Excavations in associa
tion with the east porch renovations investigated approxi-
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matdy J30 square feet beneath the porch flooring and in sev
eral locations beyond the porch. The archaeological testing
recovered over 2,400 artifacts, predominantly container
glass fragments and architectural artifacts. Pollen samples
were also retrieved from locations within the porch area_
Protected loci either from amongst the stones constituting
support walls 0( below the marble steps were chosen.
Unfortunately, few grains of pollen were preserved in the
samples, due eitber to rodent disturbance, which was exten
sive, or to lack of preservation.

Porch excavations clearly reveal that the east porch was
an integral pan or the original core of Buena Vista and was
not added on to the structure at a later date. However,
archaeological evidence also indicates that the porch floor,
ceiling and roof were rebuiltireplaced at least once since they
were constructed. The artifact pattern observed at tbe east
porch of Buena Vista, with its evidence of a traffic pattern,
large amounts of bottle glass, and the presence of small
numbers of stemmed glass and tumblers, coupled with the
known elite status of the house's occupants throughout its
history, suggests that the northern end of the east porch was
an extension of the interior rooms in the mansion. These
rooms were more formal, and the porch apparently served as
a less formal point for social and political contact. The use
and function of the east porch as a social platform is even
further accentuated when the comparative dearth of artifacts
from the north gable end is included in the equation. In this
area, where the kitchen door is located, much larger numbers
of utilitarian wares, in particular redware, and much smaller
numbers of refined wares, container glass, and table glass,
were recovered. This portion of the fonnal yard around
Buena Vista received much less social activity in compatison
10 the east porch, A report of the mansion house investiga
tions has been submiued to Delaware State Museums.

SR 1: Smyrna to Pine Tree Corners Project, New Castle
County

The Delaware Department of Transportation and Parsons
Engineering Science, Inc. are currently conducting Phase II
evaluations and Phase JU dala r{'.covery operations within the
right-of-way (ROW) of a 5-mile segment of the propose-d
State Route I (SR I) corridor. The highway, which wiH par
allel existing SR 13 and traverse most of Delaware upon
completion. has been subject to many archaeological inves··
tigations since the 1980s. The current investigations com
plete Section 106 archaeological studies of the entin~ SR I
corridor.

The 5-mile-long project area falls within the Low Coastal
Plain of Delaware, in a broad area of gently undulating
uplands used during historic times mainly for agricultural
purposes. The variables of relatively level land, well
drained soils, and three intermediate order streams within the
project area combine to create an environment conducive to
settlement in the past. Of importance during hiSlOrical times
was the presence of tJ,e Old King's Highway, which roughly



undt-riies presenH;iay SR 13. Const,uction of the road dur
ing the 18th century was won followed by the appearance of
farmsteads, $(lme of which are still sHlnding today and oth·
ers identifiable only in the archival record. Mid-central to

the project corridor, the strategic intersection of Blackbird
Creek with the Old King's Highway evolved into.a cultural
crOSSfO<lds known today as the Black bird Historic District.

The historkal sites curremly undergoing Phase II evalua
tion oifer a rare opportunity not cnly to Sludy intra-site for
mation and patterning, but also to inv{,:slig:lle the sites
together d$ representing n regional microcosm of Delaware's
history. The shes include twO Im:e 18th thfOugh 19th centu
ry fdfmsteads (Blackbird Creek Site, 7NC-J- J95D, and
Jones Site, lNC-J-2(4) and;) late·j9th through emly-20th
century farmstead fBucksen Site. 7NC-]-207).

Documentary information is available for these situ, pro
viding an ex.ceHent arena for weighing the histonc:>! record
with the archaeological record. All are situated in Blackbird
Hundred, which wa.; crcatt'41 from Appoquinimink Hundred
in J875_ Before Blackbird Hundred was established, the
area cOnfaining the shes was know,) as the "Forest of
Appoquinimink", a 36-square-mile land tract patented dur
ing, the 17th cenlliry by William Penn and Lo,d Ballimore_

Lord Baltimore created a COunty encompassing much of
present-day Delaware, andWilliarn Penn was given control
of the distribution of the tracts in the late 17th century. The
number of grants issued in the region increased prior tQ the
1750$, the result of an influx of Swedish and Bnglish immi,
grants to the upper Delaware and Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, ,egion. The early industries consis.ted of grist,
mills and small tobacco plamatioliS, with !z)c",l laflCIl13rks
:>Uch as CentweH's Bridge to the north and Liston's Comer to

the east (ltilizcd as transportation hubs f,Nn Dover to
Annllp<i!ls end WilmingtvrI" By the end of the 19th CEntury,
draining the numerous marshe.s to rrdaim the lar;d for pro
ducing graln products was one of the rnost impcr1am aspects
oflhe Hundred.

The Officc of the COUflty ASM:ssor was {~re<lted in 1766,
and the earlicst tax rccords for Appoquinimink Hundred date
to i776. Availahle census records prior to 1790 arc few,
ranging from 1693-J697 ilnd 1781, with the Federal
Censuses beginning in J79\1 No ptats or milps showing
strtKhtres or farmsteads fot the region exist; therefore, lillie
statistical inforrnalkm is available for early senlers until the
late 17()(if" Land tracts within the region Viere frequently
defined solely by the names. of the owners of surrounding
(r;l.CtS, with few, if any, references to geographical locations
with me!,;s and bounds (bearings and distances). Deed
records did nOI comain information on sianding structures or
complexes. other than a btanket statement conveying all the
water courses, water ways, buildings, improvements, wood
lands, marshes, etc. on an transactions. Although Orphan
Court case files and 'llockelS, and the will books, probate. and
chancery records contain some informatiQn on buildings and
complexes, flO mention of a Structure or structures within the:
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boundaries of the five sites was fOUiid,
The Blackbird Creek Site (7NC-]·195D) is situated east of

the OkJ King'~ Highway on z 124·t1cre tract patented by
Edward Filzrando]ph in J?37. By the lute 18th century, the
property was owned by James Murphy, ilml remained in the
Murphy family until 1802, at which point the property V·ias
divided inlo tWQ tracts. Tract A, lO1illing 119 .acres, was
granted to Joseph Webster, Md Tract B, containing S?: acres,
W<lS granted to Duvid und Catharine Howell. Site ?NC-J
195D is situat'td on Tract R By 1838, the 82 acres '.>tas
owned by Basseu Ferguson, 1 4torekeeper of the village of
Black Bird. The Ferguson family owned Ihe property ulllil
1938: by 1893, there was a strunUfe dose to. but not 'Nithin,
the project aren, as wen as D$t1'.an read leading from the Old
King's Highway,

The land cDfltainmg the Jones Site ONC-J-204) abuts the
west side of lhe Old King's Highway anti was first issued to
MaHhcw Corhit He received two 200-acre Warrant gran!s
from Tnowa> and Richard Penn in 1705 and 1714 on the
north side of Duck Creek; the Jcmes Site is siwaterl near the
center Dr western portion of these two traclS. The j)fDperty
came into ihe ownership of lohr. Jones in 176&, at which
time a lOR mes$uage plantation is vaguely refe-re-nced in the
deed transaction, By the time that the Lltld Hansfened (0 his
son, Cantwell Jones, in 1180; tbe [19/ tax assessments
records indicate Cantwell controlled a large eSWle comprised
of multiple tracts, valued in the lens of thousands of dollar:>.
His properties contained twO brick houses. sc.verallog and
frame dwellings, outh()use~ (outbuildings). and barns.
George Davis was the owner by 1854. calling h.is holdings
"Awslruli.il", but records Indica,,; that he did not live within
lhe bount:laries of the site.

George Dovis died ill 1878- A plCH map (lfthe D.a.visestale
W3S recorded in May [878; indicatirlg a house on Ihe eastern
area of the trn,Clllcar the road. east and outside of Site 7NC
J·204. Davis' estate sold 315 tlcr<sttl William ar,d Hemie1l3
Tschudy 30d Samuel Catls in May ! 873. The propel1y
changed hands many limes <ilter 1878, with the acreage
gradually reducing to lSi acres by the lime thilt it was sold
to George Hurd in 1909, and retaining thaI configuration
unlil the $ltlle Df Delaware purchased the land in j99ft

The 13uekron Site (7NC~J·207) is located immediately
south of the Blackbird Creek Site, also on the ean side of the
fomler Old King's Highway. The Buckson Site and the
mackblrd Creek Site are situated on the same 124-acre tract
patented by Edw4rd FiwUl1dolph in i737; thus, the owner,
ship bistory of both sites arc the same u!itil the :rliCt ;;.pllt inlO
Tracts A and B in 1802. The Buckson Site is simated on
Trjlct A, which carne into the po,~session of Joseph Webster.
A series of owners fInally placed the propeny in the hands of
Samuel Mllrtin of Philadelphia in 1860, and historic maps
firsl show a dwelling at The Buck:;:on Site by 1868. A Mrs.
Rebekah Reeder owned the land in 1882, selling it in 1893
to James BucksofL The property remained in the Buebon
family ttnli11989,



Phase II evaluation for the ,hrec sites is currently undcr~

way, and producing interesling results. Active aglicltltural
fields encompass the thtee sites, resulting in moderate to r;el.
4tiveJy severe W.m-eation of features; the majority of artifacts
are contained witbin the plowzone at eacn site. All three
siles fire yielding a complex assortmelH of subplowzonc feli~

tunos. The artifact assemblage al the Blackbird Creek Sile
includes a wide ~atter of late 18th and 19th century ceram~

ic$., a European gunfJim. and tm lSlO Spanish colonial one
Real, while features consist of J1 shallow ditch, and fenceJine
postholes and post molds.

The Jones Site contains much lhe same characteristics as
the Biackbird Creek Site as far as site morphology and arii
fact type lind dare rtlllge, However, the site produced otle
additional feature, OT mill:;:; feature complex. i:n tho:, form Df

a brick damp and associated day procurement pit. Only ooc
ther brick damp has been investigated in Delaware co date.
In additiOD, several of the postholes and postmolds are large
and deep, and may represent load,beilring <demenls.

The Bllckson Site is somewhat Ifller in date, wilb the arti
fact assemblage confirming the post-1E50 site oceupallol1
indicated on historical maps. Artifact density is very high.
with the site yielding approximately 25.000 artifacts.
Femures at this site were many and varied, and included a
silo foundation, well, cobbled pathw3Y. shallow trash-fliled
pits, a filJed·ill privy, the ram, house cellar, and both strlh>
toral and non~$tructural postholes and posunolds, By mesh~

lng the information obtained from historical maps, early 20th
c.entury aerial photographs, local infoffilant5. and the archae
ological rectiI'd, destruction of the site 1S known to have
occurred in fWO phases. TI,e house burned dovm in the
t 920;;, at which point the cellar was find,in, followed by
demolition :md removal of the remaining outbuildings dur~

in§; the 1940s:, The site was then cap~d willi fill and the
land reClaimed for crop!'"

lnves.tigations of lhese three historical sites and more in
thecoriidof will continue into the winter, and potentially wlll
provide valuablt: insights into nearly two bundred years of
Delaware's hiswrical pas!.

Middleford Mills Archaoological District
Parsons Engineering Science. Inc conducted archaeolog

ical survey and evslumlQrI studies jn the Middleford Mills.
3fdv.lwlogicul district during- spring and sommer of 1999 on
behulf of the Delaware Departmen1 of Transportation. This
work iTiCiudcd Global Positioning System (OPS) mapping of
the archaeological district as a whole, followed by intensive
excavations within a coffer dam built Zltound a s:mzll portion
of the former mill complex lmdem('~th Bridge 238. This
bridge spans the Gravelly Branch of the Nanticoke Rivec in
SUSileX County, Delaware. The Delaware Dep;lrtment of
Transportation is replacing thl;', bridge with a wider structure.

The mad carried by the bridge runs along the top of a mm,
dam built ca. 1805 by William Huffington, Jr. and Thomas
Townsend to replace an 18th-ce.ntury mill dam that had been
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located 300 yards to the nmih. Qn:geHy Branch itself was
once one of tour paral1e1 mill races built through the dam
along the Nanticoke Rive," During the J9'Jl century, the
Middle(ord compl.:x incbded a gristmill, a saw milt and a
forge. Portions of the mill complex continued in operation
jnto the 20th century, but ihe forge was no longer slanding
after 1826. An 1807 map shows ihe grist and saw mills in the
darn on two of the olher races. but -docs not show the loea,
lion of the forge_ However, a 1900 map calls Gravelly
Br.;llCh "Forge Run" ilnD "Fol1!e Race," soggesting to'll
remains of the early 191h-.centliry forge rna}' have been
somewhere along the race crossed by Bridge 238. No mi11
was in oper1l1i:oo at the site of Bri<:!ge 238 by 1860, when <l

map indicates il was the locatioJJo of "waste gales" likely used
10 comml water levels in tire mill ponce

The archaeological di$tflr:t comprises a 48-acle area
irlC1uding: a domestic site, the mill compiex. and a wharf to
the south of the miHs, Remaim; of the mill complex include
all 18th-cefltu£)' mill dam. the 1805 mill dAm, four mill races,
Iwo large slag pEef, two f'OSsible borrow pilS, a transverse
race connecting lWO of the principal races, and numerous
locations where wooden timbers related to water control
devices survive. Gr5 Mapping focused on locatmg mill
related features visible on the surfac~ including tbe races.
slag piles, ore-mining phs, any mill-related machinery, and
the original 13th-century darn,

Excavations focused on expos,ing sl.lrvlving limber eli:>
ments underneath the bridge, and identifying whether these
arc the remains of sluice gales. or possibly the fCmains of a
wheel pil that p:)wcl'Cd the 19th·ccntury forge, The timbers
consist of both vcrtical and horiwOl1l1 elements that ex1end
tl-cross the width of the water channeL

DelDot, Parsons ES, and the bridge englrw..ers ,vorked
log<:thcr to use the bridge COnstruction coffer dam to facili
tate archaeological investigations. The coffer dam that was
constructed 'MOllnd Bridge 238 measured approximately 36
x 70 feel. The metal sheeting for the coffer dam consisted of
interlocking, corrugated iron pilings that wcre driven an
average of 20 fee! inro the ground using a crane and vibratOL
The Stream itself was divcried through a 48·inch diameter
metal colvert, This in fum was suppor,ed by chains sus
pended from IZ·inch s!eel beams driven verticrlHy Into the
Sh'e3IT1 bed approximalely :5 fee! apart. Suspension of the
diversion culvert aHowed .archaeological excavation near
and beneath the stream channel. No i:I1""'Jcula(ed mill~re;axed

remains were found in the bridge fill above high wtltcr marl>;
during temoval of the existing bridge and SllpPQrt$. Wi1h the
coffer dam pumped dry. in,ensive archaeological excavation
proceeded below the water line. Excavation employed' a
mini-excavator. lowered into tile coffer dam by a crane.

Excavation identified two panl!!el lines of wooden
remains tbat extended east to west across the coffer darn.
These two hnes appear to be parallel with a third line that
was identified south of the bridge and outside the coffer dam.
The features appeared to represem low bulkheads or footers



for a super$:!ructure over the stream channel. The features
were rru..->st intact on the east side of the coffer Jam. Based
on the surviving portions of each, the struclures conSisted of
a series of large horizontal beams, ffiezsUrlr,g from 12 x 15
incbes to J5 x 15 inches: in sectiOfL Supportl[jg each beam
was a line of 4~iflCh diameter posts., driven into the subsoiL
The posts lay on 5-foot Cefllers along the centerline of the
beam. The hedrm were lined on the (forth, or upstream, side
with venital pJanb serving at sheet pihngs. The planks
measured from 2 x 9 tQ; :>; J2 inches. and they were driven
3 ro 4 feet into the sumoil, so thbt Ihe lOpS lay even with the
upper surface of the horizontal beam. roughly at current
mean sea leveL On the opposite m downstream side of the
beams, isolated planks were driven ln10 Ihe subsoil as shce!
piles to add a minimum ami)tlnJ ofhoriwn lal support to the
beams, Since very few of theSe elements remained inIac!.
the spacing between lhem could not be delermined. A final
element consisted of a 2 x 18--inch plank overlying, or cap
ping, the horilOntal beam. Each of the sheet piles and p<:Hts
was pointed. to aid in di"iving lhem io;o place. White the
ends of the posts and some of !he sheet pilcs'Ncre bi·point
ed, many nf the sheel pilings bore a singk, asymmetrical
bevel, whicb served to force the planks together as they were
pounded in\O the sediments. The sheet pilings typicaJly bore
circular sawmarks. Large cut nails were driven through Ihe
sheets into the hvriZOl1la! timbers fo, additional sUPrKfrt
Vertical mortise joints had been cut into the horizontal
beams, and A fragment of limber bearing p.l;;:nol'l to fit the
mortises was found in associalion with each feali1te.

There was 110 evidel1ce of:1 floor assodated with any of
the features, 1>uch ilS mighl be expeued to be associated with
a wheel box or wjth formal wastE gates, This conclusion is
oo:;ed Oil excavation that exposed undisturbed dZlyey submit
in all areas within the coffer dam. Deep mechanical eXCEva

tion along: the ccmeriine of the present channel did provide
evidence ofa bridge. wash-out in 1935, which pn.,nlpled the
construction of Bridge 238 in 1936

The circular saw marks on the timbers suggest thm the
finds most likely dale to the mid to late ll)(h century, rather
lhan the early 19th century It appears that (he remains were
more likely related to lhe "waste gates" indi<;alb:l on (he
1860 map lhan mill remains associated with a forge, The
vertical supports suggested by the mortis". joints could have
supported a superstructure ther housed the mechanism to
raise and lower the gales, These gates would have been
needed to conlrol water levels in the mm pond. Perhaps t1:.e
dem3nds created by differing wal<::t -pressures In a tidal cnvi
wmment created tt-.e need for tbree puraUe! walls. Ii is ;:,lso
possible Hmt Ihese remains formed the foundation for a
mill's wheel box, the flooc of which no longer survives. The
transverse features may also be bulkhead-like footns fOJ a
19th-·century bridge acfiY;S the stream. The features nrc not
perpenclicul<1r to the present stream ch:mne!, suggl':sting that
the course of the channel was differem in the 19th CenluTy,
running slightly more ,0 the west. Most of the structural
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remnants within the coffer dar;l were deteriorated, either
hcavily weathered or disturbed by CQllstrw:lt,")ll of Bridge
238 ill 1936.

lren productIon and timber-related industries were impor
tan! in the cad\' his-tory of Sussex County. DE The presence
of bog ilOn, plentiful timber for charcoal produCliol1, 2nd
Tj">,<~rs for watcr power and transpor;stion, provided an
opportunity for early ;rOn workers.. The rise and fall of the
MiddieJord M',lIs reflects [he ec-::momk hislOry of Sussex
Coulity. It may be thllr early manufacturing centers such 35
Middleford suffered ;:lS llgrk:Ulture grew 1n importance,
clearing needed timber aWllYo and c.uH:erbated problems with
sil, building up il1 mil! races. The spread ofthe raiiroad may
have allowed the inrroJucttOn of cheaperil)etler iron pwd
uc!s Subsequerrt t('solrcn will explore the po!entia! of
alchacology within the MiddlefNd Milis d;wkt 10 illumi
nate rhe ways in which the mi!lwrighl$ responded to rLese
Changing condi,ioIHL

Ivlaryland
Reponed by: SilBS Hurry

51. MarY'$ City
During the summer of 1999, the Hiswric 51. Mary's Oty

Picid School continued working on th:-: Printhouse si(e. The
fOClF of the project is w find evidence of the prilil shop of
William Nuthead (ha\ stood in the ! 7tilcenlury ,O'NIl

betw6C1l ]684-1695. The previous summer, (he field school
bef':1n a random '>amok which ]ocat,;-,,:l a :i.lructura] post hole
as~~cialed wl,h orh;r features and nnifaets dated to the
[680&. A major p"rt of Ihis summer's work .expanded on
those findings, The sruden.ts iDeated af> many as JO addi,
liona: jX)1t holes. These post holes are of dlffctCiH sizes and
are sel at diffe-rem angles, Thcy rony re-prescnl as many as
rhree, superimposed, structures. This complexity was (me,>
peeled, and much mOfe work will be needed 10 sort out Ihe
structural hist0ty of this area"

The random sample was cOfHiHlleo in other p3ns of the site
[In;;! revealed the presence of another SITucture along the
northern bolindary. This would seem 10 be Bll unlikely kx:a·
lion for a structure. It is Oil the edge Df <I [tecp-~;ded tv,vine
leading to the $1, Mary's river. Excavations revealed the
presence of two large post holes set on a 51eeply sloping hill
side, Above the POSt holes was primar)' building debris
including hundreds of wrought nails and many Large chunks
of wall plaster. Artifacts included wilil (hi!; flli!tcrial fit well
into thi;; petiad ca, 1650-1670, They include 12 whole WhOl>
co pipe bowls, ek,gant wine glass fragments and II complele
spur with its buckles, As yet, there is no defimte assoclation
for this building, It could have been buil! during the own::-r
ship of Gnrret Van Sweringen, a prominenr innkeeper in S1.
Mary's eil;, bllt th.ere is no recc<d of his erec.ting any other
structures on the property. The destruction debris was sealed
by a layer cQrlta\ning Ja:e 17th century maceri"ls. This



frppe...'lJed 10 be ail imemional fill used to flatten the surface
of this <lrea, The reasons for this aHemp. al leveling the $ur
face are unknown. Work wiH continue on lhis site nexl
summer.

Lexingt.on Park
R, CbrisJOpher Goodwin & Associates, Inc, conducted

archaeological invesligations at the sile of 8ilOnhead
Manor/Charle,' Gift, ne:tJ Cedar Poinl, aJ NAS Paluxent
River during the first half of 1999. Excavations revealed
structural remains and refuse deposli~ ranging from the sev·
en1eenlh through the early twentieth centuries. Of particular
significance was a 22 by 38 fL pic utending to a depth of -5
ft. below surface, and filled with exceptionally well pre·
served late seventeenth century materiahL The date of this
feature was established by the presence of dated window
leads from 1675 and 1682, and by the absence {If
Staffordshire ellrthenwares !lna early while stonewares.
Artifacts included portions of at least 2! North DevQn grflv~

e)-tempered milk pans, 3 storage jilrs, 1 tall jar. I pipkin, 2
chafing dishes, 1 chafing dlSh or salt, and I baking pan, In
addition, portions of at leas( 15 Sgrafitto vessels were recov~

ered from this feature. Other important artifacts included
wine bottle fragments. tobacco pipes (inclUding examples
with LE, WE, RS, WK. If, a:nd AA marks), fauna] remaIns
(many witb butchering marks), and a pipe clay statuette of a
British monarch (perhaps Charlcc. IX or James 11). Another
importat;! diu:overy was the brick fOll!1dalion of a struClllre,
measuring 41 by 5f fL and containing a core that was con
structed durin.g the iate seventeenth century, This buncing
appears to have been destroyed aud rebuilt during the, War of
is J2, since it contains a cellar fe:m.tfe filled with destruction
debris and early nineteenth century domestic materials.

SL UMaro
/u-c.haealog-lsts at the Jefferson Patterson Park and

Museum have completed <:I third season ofexcavations at the
King's Reach Quarter Site as part of JPPM's annmrl Public
Archaeology Program King's Reach Quarter is a late
17th/early 18tIPcentury senttnt Or ::dave dwelling site, It is
associated with the King's Reach Site, a nearby phmter's
house investigated by Detlltts J. Pogue in the 19806. A bam
believed to be contemporary with the two dwelling sitts was
excavated under the direction of Julia A King and Edward
E Chaney in 1993.

During the excavation.\', at King's Rench Quarter, arcbae~

ologists uncovered evidence of a strUCllJre measuring 20 by
4D fee!, with itS Jong axis oriented east-west 1t appears to
have been a trench~set post bunding. The rre.ndt varied in
width from approximately 16 to 36 inches, and cores indio
cated that it also varied in depth. with its base averaging 2.5
feet below the bottom of plow zone Small posts were
spaced at intervals of a little more than two feet aer","Ss the
trench, and the bases of the post" varied in dep!h within the
trench. At the IiOrthweSt Corner of the structure, where the
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trench was widest. no post molds were noted. Since only the
northeast comet of the trench was excavated, it is noi dear jf

POS!S were not preselH at eertaio portions of ihe building., (lr
whether the pos: molds simply were not evident at the top of
the feati.:re. No evidence of a hearth has been found in the
building.. suggesting that it may not have been a dwelling.
Domesl1c artifacts are common inlhe yard to the north ofihe
building. and structural posthQles found in Ihat area suggest
thai the dwelling was loclHed northeast of the trench~sel

building_ The only artifacts recovered ff';m, the trench were
wrought tlails~

Trench-set structures oftMe !dnd found at the King's Reach
Quarter Site are known as puncheon building>:. Their small
posts are spaced at dose intervals to bear the weight of the
structure, Puncheon buildings <Ire typically thought of as
crude, expedient architectural adaptations to an initial sen1e·
mcnt setting, They sho\,I1d therefore be rare on later colonial
sites, although there arc scattered hiswrical references to
puncheon buildings in the 18th century, and the main house
at King's Reach h;1(J a puncheon shed addition, If anyone
has investigated a puncheon structure from the late 171h or
18th centuries, please contact Kirsti Uunila at (410) 586
8555 (uunila@dhcd,state,md.us).

Annapolis
Archaeology in Annapolis sponsored its 19th season of

field work in Annapolis this past summCL The project
worked at the Upton Scott Hou"c, " Georgian st.yle great
hou~e in the dty's historic district. Students working al the
Upton SCQ!! Hoo$(. cOncontrated ('.xcl\vRtioflS- in the prosent·
day back yard of the house, The layout and function of Ibis
space in the 18tb century were questions left unresolved af<-er
the t998- field season, In the late liOOs, the majority of Dr.
Upton Scott's. property lay on the prts.:mt-dar frqnt of tbe
house, and sloped to therivcr in terraces, The function of the
rear yard WilS unclear, particularly because the fonnal rooms
of the hOllse faced this rear yard. No artifacts that might
have been indicative of a work space were -recovered In 18th
cenhtry Context? from the: ptesent·day rear y:ud. Rather. eVI
dence suggestS that this yard was an open space, with a com
pacted sandy day sutface. intersected by raised flower beds.
As welL beneath the occupation h!vel, remains of the brick
clllmp, ll$ed to fire brick$ for the construction of the main
house, were um:overed in one portion of the yard. Final
interpretations wait a& analysis of artifacts and stratigraphy
cominue, New in summer 1999, in addition to the usual field
school Jor graduilte and undergraduate II-tlluents,
Archaeology in Annapolis: ran a high schoo! field pl"QgranL
Following an essay COOlest which tan during Maryland's
Archaeology month, four high $\:0001 students were chosen
10 attend a special thrce week field and lab prOi;ram gCllred
towa:rd 9th tnl"Qvg:h 12m grii.de knowledge lind skill levels"
This high school program pmved to be successful and will
he repeated this up-coming summer,



Statewide
The Maryland Historical Trust's Maryland Arcbacak,gkal

ConservatIOn Laboralory (MAC Lab), localed "I lhe
Jefferson Patterson Par}.; and MU$.Cum, has begun the monu~

menIal task of developing a computerized arlifact database
dictionary and lexicon for materials (ound In the s:ale's col~

lections, In addition, MAC Lab staff hope lhat conswltanls
and other ilrchaeologists working in Maryland will adopt the
database SITuCture for£ilrrem and future projects in the C01\
liMing effort to make Maryland's collections as accessib1c
as possible for re.;enrch 3fh1 exhibit purposes.

To this end, MAC Lab Registrar Katherine 1. Dirmel has
worked closely with consultants from Re:discovery lmanu~

(aClUte,s of a well-regarded collectloos managcmem and cat·
aloging software) 35 \vell as with members of the archaeo~

logical community in Maryland to devefop a usable. flexibit:
database structure and lexicon. Archaeologists frem the
Archeological Society of Maryland, Baltimore Center for
Urban Archaeology, Fairfax County Park Amh'Jrity, R
Christopher Goodwin Assodates, Greenhorne 3Jld O'~v!anL

Histonc $c Mary's Cily, KCI 'Technologies, Louis Berger
Associates. the Maryland Historical Trust, the
MarylaodState Highwlly Adminii',\ration~ John Milner
AssocL1te:>, the N:Hiooal Park SCTvice,Thunderbird
Archaeologicai Associates, and DRS Greiner-Woodwind
Clyde bave participated in working committeeS as pari of the
effort to develop (he new catalog.

The r,ew catalog should be ready (or a lcst drive this fall,
For mQre information about thi$ project. or if you have ideas
or suggestions f,)1 us, please contact Katie DinneJ a1 <iIO
586"8584 (Dirmd@dhcd,slak:.md.us),

Virginia
Reported by: Barbara Heath

Ttl,; Co!r:mial WiliiamshUl'g Foundation [:>ubmiHed by
Andrew £dwardsJ

Colonial Williamsburg's Depilrtment of Archaeological
Research has been, and wiHbe. jnvolved in numerous proj
ects this year:

I, The 15th annual Colonial Williamsburg-College of
William & Mary field school was conducted in two five
week sessions beginning June ISf and ending August 6th, 1n
addition to the. regular W&M sessions, students frDm the
University of Califomia at Berkeley and the University of
Texas at Austin worked with CW archaeologists on sites in
Williamsburg and Carter's Grove (Martin's Hundred).
The sites include:

• The Palace Lands Quarter

tn summe, 1998, field SCn001 students under the direction
of Dr. Maria Franklin of the University cfTexas searched for
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the remains of a rural "quarter" that housed field wOllers"
most likely Afrinm-Americall slaves. on lands owned by
Governor Fauquier in dIe third quarler of (he 18th century
The sile, which would have been just (lutSlde the town in
Fauquier's day, lS located in the woods nea, what is now the
Colonial Willlamsburg VisitCf Center. Edelly teste-d in
199'7, the site yielded fragmcDts of II brick hearth. Further
excavation I,va.~ undenaken to expose morc of the building
and 10 determine its si7-<:' funeti0n, ilthi dOle. Di~e0l;eries

indude a tOot cellar and -a long ditch paralleled by a row of
postholes, ,he series of postholes m:ly be evidence of a sec~

oncl small building separated from the hearth by the dird;
Artifacts recovered sccurcty dale these features to the years
bt;tv/een 1740 and 1780,

This year, Dr. Franklin and students from UT and \V&M
opened additional clfC~ilS, examining the surrounding yard
associlHe:d with the quarter Additional features a:;;socialed
with the quaner and an earlier ;Jilch/palisade complex were
excavated. Arepcn is in prQgress and should be avuilable in
the syring,

• Mania's Hundred Site COlO

From CfL 1624 to 1650, senlerncnt 31 Manin's Hundred
rapidly expanded <K:rQSS the laody;ape, 1\hrtln's Hundred
Parish was formed io 1634 and d thriving commvohy tlmv·
ished untit mid-century. While an.:hm::ologisls have devel
oped a good understanding of these early years, relatively lil
tie is known.3bout life ilt Martin's Hundred after 1650. Since
only two sites have been identified tlnt datc to tit is later pefi~

od of selllc'f1leTIt, it seems that this C,)rilni'l('jity skwly faded
away- The few documents that do exist for Martin':;;
Hultd,ed reveal a closely knit community made up of both
{ff;"eholders and servants, be they European, Native
AflJerican, African or African American By l713, however,
Marlin's Hundred Parish WilS dissolved and the remaining
residems joined YmkhamplOrl Pariith. In the remaining years
prior to 1720, the land m Martin's Hundred was purchased
by Robert "King" Carter and cOMolidated Into the type of
largc plan cuinn that would characterize the "Golden Age"
of Virginia.

Site CG-I 0 is a late nth<emury domeS1ic site showing
dear £videno:: of a1 least onc strunme, Three separate pI.';;l

holes, nearly three feet on a side, suggest a reasonably sub~
stantiai dwelling that was occupied long enough to require at
least two repairs_ Based Oll f1 hypothesized average survival
mtc of 10 to 12 years per p(j$t, this structure may have been
standing for as long as 35 years, The evident differences.
between CG-IO and other n,~arby sites from an earlier period
of settlement {CG·ll, CG-2, Site F and Site G) will allow \l~
to explore this 'Clynamic period of change as Virginia society
emerged from its early origins.

Students from the Unlvershy of California at Berkeley, led
by doctoral sludel1l Kevin Bartoy, uncovered evidence fmm
this forgouett period of history at Martin's Hundred. This



excavation is attempting to better understand the formation
of society in early Virginia through both visible and less
than-visible traces of past human activity, Throl.lghout the
summer, students and staff kept an online journal of the
excavation. These entries al10wed one 10 follow this 'virtu
al dig' as history was unearthed at the site. An on-line bul
letin bOard also provided the opportunity 10 ask questions of
the archaeologists and students. The "virtual dig" can be
viewed on Colonial Williamsburg's web site at
http;flwww.history.org.This summer's work included
experimental botanical work involving extensive flotation of
the plowzone, chemical sampling, and the identification of
phytoliths, This effort was led by VeB PhD candidate Steve
Archer.

• The Ra11am Theatre Site

Colonial Williamsburg's ambition to reconstruct an 18[h
century theater is now six decades old. Interest now centers
on the Hallam TheMer, which operated f10rn 1760 until
1780. Documents tell us that this structure was located south
of the Exchange in the back yard of the Moir loc
Exploratory excavations have tUrDf',d up several architectur
al features, all possible remains of this elusive struclUre,
This year, W&M field school student5, along with Learning
Weeks in Archaeology participants, assisted in a large-scale
excavation designed to expose the theatre in its entirety_ The
project is scheduled to take two years to complete.

• Nassau Street Ordinary

As part of Colonial Williamsburg's participation in
Williamsburg's 300tb birthday celebration, the Department
of Archaeological Research staged a public excavation of a
site that was at tbe crossroads of Williamsburg's birthplace
in 1699. Presently preserved under a stretch of Nassau
Street, the tavern that sef'.-'ed Middle Plantation residents in
the late 17th century was uncovered by William & Mary stu
dents directed by Phil Levy in June of this year.

In 1699 the capital was moved to Middle Plantation, which
was then renamed Williamsburg. The ordinary continued to
serve the citizens and visitors of Williamsburg until some
time around 1725 when it was razed. Its excavation will give
Williamsburg residents and summer visitors to (he Historic
Area a chance 10 see one of the important buildings standing
at the time Williamsburg was established. The excavation
accompanied a major archaeological exhibition at the
DeWitt Wallace Gallery entitled ",,",'hen Virginia was the
Wild West".

Researchers disagree about (he original owner and con
struction date ofthis ordinary. Some argue that regional elite
John Page transferred this land to his son, Francis in the
1670$. Francis Page, an altorney and county official like his'
father, is thought to have built this structure as his dwelling.
Page's dwelling was later turned into an ordinary. Others
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suggest lhat in 1663, Robert Weeks purchased 50 acres of
land in this area. As county constable Weeks received a
license to keep an ordin3l)' in his home. In 1667 his license
was suspended until he posted a bond. Analysis of the mate
rial recovered from this summer's excavation will help
resolve the debate over who built this structure and when
was it built.

The first exploration of the site occurred in J940 when
architectural draft sperson James Knight excavated (he west
ern half of the cellar. The portion of the cellar under Nassau
Street was left intact and was the focus of this summer exca·
vation. from the 19"10 excavalion, we have some clues as to
who built this structure and when. Knight found two COJTl

plete diamond-shaped casement windows and several pieces
of other windows. Approximately 10%, of the strips of lead
used to hold casement wiodow glass in place contain a date.
Dates impressed on the lead strips found in this ceHar
include 1674, 1693, 1694, and 1695, suggesting the structure
may date as early as the 1670s.

~ John Jackson Site at JameslOwn

With the support of the National Park Service, through
Colonial National HistOrical Park, Colonial Williamsburg
archaeologists returned to Jamestown this summer 10 inves
tigate the home of early (Own resident and gunsmith John
Jackson. The remains ofa structure discovered by exca\'ators
in the I930s, designated Structure 24, is situated on proper
ty belongmg to Jackson, who Eved on the Jamestown water
front during the 1620s. Last summer (1998), excavations
focused initially upon re-Iocating and recording Structure
24, and [hen examining the area surrounding the structure for
information on the daily life and activities of the Jackson
hOlJsehold.

The choice of Structure 24 as a project site is the direct
result of the interdisciplinary appro3ch to understanding the
nature and development of James town's New Towne under
taken as part of the five-year Jamestown Archaeological
Assessment. Research through the Assessment has estab
lished a framework for understanding the overall develop
ment and appearance of .he early town at a series of stages
during the 17th century. The next step in this research is to
closely examine and explore the archaeological record of
each individual period with the aim of "peopling" the
town--uoderstanding the nature of daily life.

As the first decade of English colonization in Virginia
drew to a close, occupation on Jamesto\vo Island hegan to
shift outside of the fortified settle menL By 1618, land out
side of the fort had been opened iO development, and lots
were laid out in what became known as "New Towne" by
surveyor William Claibome by 1623, Yet little recognizable
archaeological evidence for occupation in New Towne dur
ing the first quarter of the 17th century was unearthed during
two major government-sponsored archaeological investiga·
tions of the 1930s and 1950s.



This summer, the excavations examined the area between
the Jachon House and a nearby welL The work showeD thaI
Jackson's house was IH.12er than previously thought, lind evi
denne: wa~ fmmd of il possible f01ge, New York Univen,ily
doc lQra\ candidate Karen Wehner directed the worL She
:Hid Dr. Audrcy Horning will cooperate on :l report Ihal
should be completed by be end of thL'> yeaL

In addition 10 daily field and lab work. a series of special
(lcd lectures and workshops were given by Colodal
Williamsburg siaff 10 these wnrb~,,}ps, swdents received
exposure to faunal arld artifact analysis, enviroomental
:!rchal':ology, tennnie histOry, oolnj)/Jlerized site recording,
and an::hitecturul chronology, The fuculty included Dr.
Marley R. Brown Ill, DireciOL Zoo;lrchae ologist Dr. Joanne
Bowen, DF Audrey Horning, Dr. Maria Franklin, Dr. Lisa
Kc<:il hofer, Cwawr WiiJi4m E Pittman, Hes!t:rton Prqject
Director Dominic Powles land, <:Ilid Staff Archfleologists
David tvluraca and Andrew Edwards Staff Archae ologist
Gregory BrowlJ coordinated the Geld schooL

Other Projects:

2. AfChueological Assessmefll of Georgc Washing10n
Birthplace National Monument

The Current phase of the archaeologi>.:al 3SSeSSmefJ1 aims
to recogni;t£. evalu.1le and organi7e the park's DJchaeologkal
resources, past and future_ This is necessary in order to pro
duce a more complete and accurate interpfelZlliotl of those
resourtes so they mi;ly be passed along l() the park's visitors
in an Interesting and informative way. ThiS year's project
will

• Address the role of African,Americans al',j (heir comriba
lions to Ihc economy of Inc Northern Neck In thi$ phase
of wo!k this would be prima:i!)' a di."Cu memary search,

• Creale a detailed but rcadable description und evaluation.of
each archaeological project undertaken within the parle

• Conduct It vCly--close interval archaeological survey of the
his.torie aTt::,t in ordcr 10 delcrminc the hyou\ of the Ii)tlycen
lury plantalion and lhe kx:ation of the slave quarters_

• COudUCI a close"interval Survey of the two late 17th-centu
ry sites in order to try to determine their relatIonship w'i1h the
Brooks and Washington sites.

• Develop a pop-ulac publicalk:m em the archaeology of
GEWA"

Colonial Williamsburg archaeologists began working at
George WashingtOn Birthplace in mid,Manh z.nd continued
through the last week in May 1999. The project will bccom
pleted by the i:;nd o( 1999.
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:t An Archaenlozical AS5e~smentof YWk\OWfl

Includ\~-d ill the research agreemem belween the Nutional
PiHk Service, through Colonial Nat'ronal Hiswrk:d Pad, and
the Coloiti.11 Williamsburg Foundation, is an i1rchae0Iogica"i
and hi"torlcal asses"ment of nearby Yorktown. Atlhough
famou,. for being :he location of the las! major ball Ie of the
i\merican Revolution jid the subsequent surrender of Lord
CornwaHis to Genenll WaShington, Yorktown W35., for OVt-1

JO() ye,(>rs, a major seapore supplying Williamsburg with
most of lis imported goc..-Js, she uf a major (and mega!) pot
tery factDly, aoa an important player in lhe Civil Win, To(Lty,
Y-ork:OWfl is a quiet village wilh many houses surviving from
its JSt!-H:emury heyday. Much of the t\Jwn and surrounding
bsulefields lire now protec:ed, preserved. {,lfld ifllerpre,ed by
the Nalional Pmk Service's Colonia! Nation:!l Historical
Park, Research for lhe YorklOwfl Archaeologic4l1 AS\eiimenl
has been divided Into two parK The firs!, an historical ;;nid
archaeological overview, was accomplished in 1997 and
19';lS, The second, an itlt"JiSive look at YorklDWn's. Winer·
(rent was started in 1998 and IS still in progress The his
IOrl<::a1 and arch:*eological overvi;;w pnxlvced :J summary
document and 2nnOla,ed bibliography emphasizing lhe
development of tht \Own from the Ime 171h century through
irs decline after the American Revolution and Ihe establish,
ment and characler of Yorktown's, diverse ndghbolhooch.
Included in ,hI': h;slorical research was a profile of
Yorktowo·", long role as Williamsburg's pHw(sioncr, as well
as an overview of the area'5 Native An>efican resources

TI~ first yeDx's archaeological assessment attempted 10

p:ace in one Ducjjmenl and in ('!He: database a synopsis of all
of the archacologil::al activilY that had taken place within
Yorktown. The evalualion database indude<l SilCh informa
tion as fhe localion and eineh! of ,he archaeology, who w.as
in charge, who sponsored it. when, what was found, and ';he
qU3li:y of the surviving rlXords The d,habase W,15 c{lmb!ned
with YorklOwn maps to produce a GIS map of Yorktown
showing the }:ytOWfl archaeological si,e!!. the level of inYesti~

garion [or each. areas of sen:'.ili;;i:y, and ,he potl'filitll for fur·
ther work, if any.

The second phase of the asseSSment deals with the water
fronL Yorktown was the Jeadi:Jg pon in Virginia during the
first half of the 18th century, and an understanding of the
waterfront area is essential to an lmderslanding of how Ihe
town functione;:L The hislorical research in the seCond phase
of the Archaeological Assessment of Yorktown is focusing
on the people who were involved in the waterfront and the
various huildingl' rlnd strJ,lClure& that were located i1', this sec·
lion of"(,,)rklown. The report will include an exarnirtalion of·

" ,he individu31s who oW(led the buildings al the waterfront

" the people whO' !eased a building Of a part of a building at
lhe w,Herfrom



• those- lr:;rSOfl$ who worked at !he warehouses ;)nd who
helped to unload the ships thill anchored at Yorktown

• lhe opera.don of the ferry 10 Gloucester

• the variety of buildings and .&trucIl3re" Oil the beach....·ware·
houses, wharves, ordinaries, stores, ferries, batteries, lonG
ings, and Tobacco scales,

Euvlr.oumental Laborntories

Zooarchaeo]ogy: Two years ago, as part of a major study of
WHiiamsburg's provisioning system, the faunal laboratOry
synthesizw numerous hislor1cal documents lind over 50
larg.e faunal assemblages from sites located tbrougbou: the
region. Since then several projects have huilt upon interpre
tive theme" thw: emerged from this stud;/. One study was. to
analyze measuremenL". of cattle remains dating from the
early J7th 10 late i8th centuries to determine how cattle
responded to changing nulritional levels resulting from the
combined effects of soil dev,"!adation and changing agricul
tural praclices, Anothel t:,:udy was 10 measme the crown
heights of cllule teeth co devdop yel another assessnx'.n! of
slaughler ages. A tbird study was t,) llJwJyze high style cui~

sine as it is rcHected in fBunal assemblages from tbe Peyton
Randolph site and the Richard Charlton "Coffee House", a
sile where the region's wealthy and powerfUl congregated.

Archaeobotany: The phylOlith laboratory, under the dire-etion
of Dr. Lisa Real hofer, has extracted, identifIed, lind ana
lyzed phytolilhs from sites at Rich Neck, St. George Tucker,
the Charlton Coffee House, and Peyton Randoiph, as well. as
Yorktown. Jamestown, ,:md G?..orge Washington Birthplace.
COOIr'AC(ual work ha:; been done for Monticello and Thomas
Jefferson'$ Poplnr Porest Members of the environmental
labs have applied for a Nalional Center for Preservation
lechnology and Trnining grant to do a regional enviromnen
tal hIstory of the: Williamsburg. Jamestown· Yorktown his
torical crescent

Mount Vernon [submitted by Esther White]
During the SlHnmer of 1999 Mount Vernon's archaeolo

gisls, under the dirC(ction of Estber Wllite and Christy
Leeson, began excavations at the site of George
Washington's. distillery. This is the first season of a multi·
year project designed to study the dislillery, as weB as
Y"'asbiogt(}ll'S grislmill complex where the distillery wa.'"
located, Thane Httrpok, Betsy Alexander and Courtney
Summy served as field crew.

Buil: in 1'171, Washington's rnerchqnl mill operated as a
highly protltablc venture for the next Jt) years, shipping
flour to Europe nnd the West indies. In 1797 his farm man
ager, James Anderson, a Scot, convinced Washington the
proouction of corn and rye whiskey would complemeot me
nUlling operation. Anderson supervised !he construction of
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a 75 ;( 30 foot building housing five stiJ1s nea, the mill. His
sen John, t.rye distdler, assisted by SIX sla\'es, produced
11,(J(l(l gallons of Whiskey in 1.799, which sold (or $7,674,
{he third bighest revenue producer on !he plantation (afler
the fishery and gristmiH).

During the 1999 field season, a 2o-fool sectlon ac!O.\s Ihe
building was excavated to assess lhe preservdtion of the site,
as well as the potential for ardllleological remains.
Prcservation appears to be exce]]eJJf and manerous features
related to the j8th~ce!\tury industry were dlscovered, The
west wal1 is intacI, ;;!though the east wllll afthe building: was
robbed, probably during the early nineteenth-century when
the distillery ceased operation. The foundation consists of
massive river-'fQckS from Great falls, MD. Tbe walls above
II1c foundalion were constructed of saildstone, quarded al
Mounl VCC'rtOfl_ A lQ-fooHqllilTC brick paving was also
uncovered, possibly the fOufldation of a stair leading, to the
bUilding's loft.

Other utchaeologkal fealures include an elaborate system
of buried wooden troughs, and earthen, aod brick drain!! thaI
channeled water into, throughout., and oul of the building.
DOCUmenlal)' evidence sup.;gests Ihat water was taken to and
from five worm cubs th:ll cooled the distillate, comleStElng it
into liquid alcohol. Tile drainage SYSf.eDl discovered appears
10 be the remnants of this system. A wooden bough Se1 1mo
the ground served to drain water along the exterior of Ihe
building away [rom tbe structure. Oms ide this feature, a
fe,nee surrQunded the building.

By 1850 the s.ite was in ruins and the buildings. were dis·
mantled. ln 1933 the Commonwe.alth of Virginia rteon~

structcd the gristmill and miller's coltage, operaling !he
property as li state park. ArchaeQlogical excavations con~

ducted al that lime uncovered !:he distillery's foundation, btl!
a proposed TOCOnstru<:tiOft did nOI materi"hze, The site was
marked whit il bricf;: outline and sign.

Fulure excavation seasons will cominue to uncover the
huilding's footprint and surrounding yard. examining :he
physical remalns ofthe distillery. The work is part of a larg"
or progr.:im 10 reswrc and interpret Washitlglon's gristmill
complex, which alw contained a cooperage, slave. quarters.
miller's hoose, mall k3ln, and animal enclosurcs, Through an
agreement wilh the Commonwe.alth, Moun! Vernon is restor,
ing the mill to working order and studying ,he ptoptJty. The
restored, operating mill wi11 reopen to the public in April
2001. In the next few years ownership of the park will trans
fe.r to Mount Vernon, and a reconstrue tion of the distillery is
anticipated at thm time.

Poplar Forest. fsultmitted by Barbara Hdith)
Staff archaeologist'> and students coTttinued an inteosive

shtdy of me five-acre ornamental coreef Jefferson's Bedford
County retreat Under the overaH direclion of Dr. Barbara
Heath and the snpe.rvision of Tim Trussell, Field Supervisor,
dnd Heather Obon, Laboratory Supervisor, research hao:
focused on identifying changes to the landscape l:hrough



rime. Rese.arch has focused on Ihc design of the sunken
south lawn, or parterre. Additionally, staff havc sampled an
earthe.j1 mound that Jefferson cons,ructed west of the house
as part of a pair of unusual landscape featllrcs: begun look
ing for fence lines that defined significilfH boundaries
between key areas of the omameniaJ and functional land
scapes; and undel1aken a dose interval Sl1rvey of pcl1i.oos of
the core to locate addilioilal landscape information.

Jefferson planned a sunken lawn, or parlerre, when design·
ins his octagonat house. The house was built into the side of
a hin, with the excavation of an approx.imately 200 ft area
'Kluth of the house designed to both accommodate a base~

ment level tQ the structure and [0 form an important portion
{;If the pleasure grounds_ He directed thaI the lawn slope
gradually away from the building, and paid ensl.aved work
ers for their lime in 'Hldertaking: the WQlk Soil from the
excavations of h1.;e house basement and the sunken lawn was
used 10 creale two earthen mounds loa! flank the house,

In 1812. Jefferson directed that his overseer, Jeremiah
Goodman, "plant on each bank, right and Jeff' of the sunken
};-\wn, "a fOW ofhlacs:, althaea, guekler roses, fOSes and caly
canthvs." Twenticth-cef!lury photographs showed each bank
of the lawn lined WiL1 Kentucky Coffee Iree~:L Although itO
dOcuments survive to indicate Jefferson's intention to plant
them there, references to his liSe of these trees elsewhere on
the propelty. iI, tlddilion 10 the age of the trees rxorded in
the photographs, suggested that these might be part of the
original planting plan as well.

Large-area excavation of the sunken sOllth lawn was begun
ill the summer of 1998, and f',xused on 1be eastern bank of
that fentun:, A line of planting hole", approximately 1 fL in
dimne1er and spaced from 5.5 fl. to 6 ft. on center. was dis
covered fUMing l!.Ortn-south along the slope of the lawn.
The holes were sealed by a layer of wil which post-datts
1&30, and many comalned artifacts, none dating later than
the first quarter of the nineteenth eentll.ry

In addition 10 the planting holes, arehatologim also
uncovered a french drain, <le>igned originally to carry roof
rurt-off from tbe main house, and an attilched witlg of
dependencies, Constructed sometime after 1814, the drain
also run nortl'H:>outh between the level of the lawn and the
slope of the bank, cutting the last oftt-A: planting holes. It
etld(',(l 100 ft south of the south face of the house, A per
pendicular drain ran west from this draln. cnding abruptly
just at the edge of lhe west bank of the lawn

In the twer:lleth century, several layers of fin were deposit
ed on the cast bank of the lawn, serving to magnify its slope
and to create the iHusion that the lawn's shape was rectangu,
lar. in fact, the line of the drain indk:attrl thlH Jefferson had
dt".signed it to run away from the house at an angle, creating
a lawn that was narrower near the house ano widened signif~
kanlly as it ran to ,he south. Had the lawn been symmetri
cal, the southern end would have been twice as wide as the
northern end that adjoins the south wall of the house,

During 1999, excavations began along the west bank,

looking (or evidence to confiml the new lawn shape and the
regular pLacemenl of plantings. Surprisingly. the western
side of the lawn did not mirror the shape of the eastern. No
comsponding ;Hyrth,south drain was discovered ,0 mark the
interface between lawn surface atld bank, but 4 regutar line
of planting holes at ,he foo, of the bank confinned Ihal the
lawn on this .side nUl due north-south. The holes, Eke others
discovered previously, were spaced ;l15.5 fc it' 6 ft intervals,
and those that contained dateable artifacl'i confirmed an
early nineteenth·century origin,

A small section of brick drain was discovered near the
honse. It app4fcntly was inw,lIe-d 10 either carry roof runoff,
or effiUent from an interior privy, away from the dwelling.
fts southern extent was robbed out and relaid with quartz
cobbles. This rebuill drain curved towards Ihe south portico
of ,he house and m.ay have served to water a clump of trees
that Iefferson had placed thett,

To date., funher research},; needed 10 orne the pJan,ing of
the Kentucky Coffee HerS, and 10 recond!::: the differenc'.:s
between the evidence discovered on Ihe east and west sides
of the lawn, Our preliminary hypothesis suggests !hal we
have uncovered evidence for two p:antir.g scl1.:mes., with the
western arrangement p,eJating !he eosteru. Further work is
needed to confirm this hypothesis.

Prelimi1lf1ry pollen and pbytolith analysis of soil Layers and
feature fill of the planting holes and drains have beel! prom
ising. To date, paller. ftom some of the species Jefferson
specified in his planting memoranda have been identified.
Because pollens from naturally occurring trees and weeds
,end to swamp those created by ornamenUlls, samples are
being reanalyzed at a higber count per slide to aHemp: to
locate additional ornamentals. Similarly, (ht: phytoliths have
prm-ided valuable information about grosses and weeds
growing along the bani;s ami lawn surface, and are showing
pofsible mktoclimatic variation tn;n may indicate differ·
ences in light and shade along tl1.: !al,vn's bnks They have
not provided much information abou( the plamings them
selves. Analysis of both sources of evidenc-e is ongoing, Dr.
SCO(\ Anderson of Nortbern Arizona Universl(y is undeft;lk
ing the pollen analysis. wh;1e Dr. Lisa Kealofer of Santa
Clara University, in conjunction ","ith Kelly Sullivan of the,
Colonial Williamsburg foundation, is working with lhe phy
tolith samples,

A horticultural intern compk,x a siudy of the plants
Jefferson specified for the lawn area, concluding HHl.t ,he cli~

mate, soil conditiom and growth habits of the plants suited
them for use here His work has provided valuable insights
into how the lawn mity have looked as the plantings matured.

. and illt(i Jefferson's design intent
Staff archaeOlogists also removed a section of the west

mound 10 collect soils sealed by its creation ca. 1806 for
comparative rnicrobotanica! and chemical analysis_ During
excavation, they located a plaming hole containing ear·
lyninetcenth-cemury artifacts which may be part of a plant
ing of willows atld aspens that Jefferson had designed for the
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are••L They also uncovered a thick deposit of sterite, node
posited subsoil sealing a cobble "1100(" UPOll which the
mound was constructed. Beneath the cobbie~!Qnes, roils
rdating to the earlier agricultural use of the property were
removed and sampkxL

Slaff members have also begun the search for fence lines
a~ part ot an ongoing a<;sessmcnt of boundaries and read,
w~ys within ([1e property. A IQ·ncre enclosure, and a 61·acre
e_ndosvre known as the "curtilage" appear on an 1813 map
of the property. Both fence Ene'S, if discovered, will provide
key informatiOn about how the area between the h<Ulse itself
and the larger, ,agricultural landscape was partitioned and
ose.::L To date, a single posthDle has been uncovenxL
Whethtr It is pnr! of the lO-acre enclosure, Of associ-ate<.! wi.th
a laic: nineteenth-century garden, has not yet been estab~

!ishee. This project is also part of a larger Master Planning
initiative recently I.mdcltaken by the Corporation that owns
and operates the proper1y.

Fi nally, swff and students have continued a dose-interval
survey of the core five acres in an attempt to locate undocu·
mented structures or landscape fearurc-,>. To date, several
periods of paving have been uncovered nOr!!! ofmc house., as
well as a concentration of daub- which may relate 10 an agri
{;ulLlral outbuilding that predated the construction of the
main house. Testing will con
lirwe for the remainder of the year

Laboratory anal}':s.is during 1999 has f:xuscd on final iden
tifkation and interpretation of an sssembJage of laic eigh
teenth-century .artifact.': from 11 slave quarter excavated from
]996-1998, and on the procc<-;sing of materialS fnJm the land
scape excavations, In addiliQn, Hidden Lives, the
Archaeology of Slave Life a! Thomas Jeffersoli's Poplar
For0s!, was published in May by the University Press of
Virginia_ The book, authored by B:;rbara Heath, surrun;ll:i,,es

work at a ca. 1790-1 g12 slove quaner excavat<:d from 1993

1996.
Staff involved in the projcct for ihc 1999 ;;eason include

Keith Adams, Eliot Balasl~ Bree DeHlmore, Ted Fassler,
Scnn Grammer. 101m Mullin, Donna Nevers, Liz Paull and
Sarah Stroud,

Studems from across the country participated in lwo on"
site programs during Ihe summer of 1999; the Ilth Annual
Field School in Historical Archaoology. held from luoe C.
July 11, ilno "Digging, Learning and Teachiflg: Archaeology
for Tesch ers at Thomas Jefferson'$ Poplar Forest," held
fruit:', Aug-tist 2-6.

AHantic Canada
Reponed by: Rob Ferguson

New I3nmswkk

Shediac Island
While excavating a La:e Woodland shell midden sire on

Shedisc Islamj, K{',Yin Leonard of Archaeoconsuiting dis
covered an eroding historic midden on the island's west
(Windward) side, exposed to lhe Northumberland StraiL A
large basal portion of a cas; lroo kettle, hearing two of three
foot Jugs, with a large mass of charred rtr;uerinl adhering to
the interior, was spoued fint. It lay on a sandstone ledge,
having eroded out of a thin lens of midden deposii exposed
in .he erosion profile. Historic and locatlonal aspects indi·
cate that the pot must {loce have hung in the hearth of Paul
Meyer Robinson, a Norwegian sailor who seWed ot! Shediac
Island as It.", lighthouse keeper in 1863, Kevin Leonard has
been unable to access descriptive studies of cast iron kettles
for dating purposes. Anyone with suggestions is asked to
contact him at kleonard@,mta.ca
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The Coum:il for Nonheast Historical Archaeology is
pleased 10 announce its Annual Meeling and Conference will
be held in Halifax, ova Scotia. Canada. October 6-8. 2000.
The conference will be held at the Lord Nelson HOlel, with
in minutes of the Halifax Citadel, the Nova Scotia Museum
and Halifax's historic waterfront. Although still in the pre
liminary stage of organizing symposium themes. you are
encouraged to submit paper titles and abstracts for twenty
minute papers on any topic related to historical archaeology
in the nonheaslern United States and eastern Canada.
Abstracts of 150 words or less must be received by June J.
2000. Please include a title, the author's name and institu
tional affiliation, address, and e-mail address. All partici
pants must be CNEHA members to present papers at the
annual con ference. Abstracts should be mailed (0.:

Coarles A. Burke
Archaeological Services Branch
Parks Canada, 25 Eddy 51.
Hull, Quebec KlAOM5
or by e-mailto:charles_burke@pch.gc.ca

This announcement will be followed by a Call for Papers
to all C EHA members.

STUDENT PAPER COMPETITION
Chairman: Sherene Baugher

Newsletler Editor: David Starbuck
P.O. Box 492
Chestertown. New York 12817·0492
Tel. & fax: (518) 494-5583
Email: david.starbuck@mciworld.com

Nonheast Historical Archaeology seeks manuscripts deal
ing with historicalarchaeology in the Northeast region, includ
ing tkld reports, artifact studies.and analytical presentations
(e.g., physical anthropology, palynology, faunalanalysis. etc.}.
Wo also welcome commentary and opinion pieces. To submit
amanuscript or request preparation of manuscript guidelines.
write to Mary C. Beaudry. DepanmeOl of Archaeology,
Boston University. 675 Commonwealth Avenue,
Boston, MA 02215.

The Council for Nonheast Historical Archaeology is
pleased to announce its Fifth Annual Competition for Best
Sludent Paper to be presented and judged at the Annual
Meeting in Halifax. ova Scotia. on October 6-8. 2000.

Graduate and undergraduate students are invited to submit
abstracts for twenty-minute papers On any topic related to
historical archaeology in the Northeastern United States and
the eastern provinces of Canada. Papers will be judged by a
panel of scholars to be drawn from the fields of historical
archaeology and anthropology. history. material culture, and
American Studies.

Students are required LO present Iheir pllpers orally 10 the
membership and to submit a copy of the finished paper, with
references, to the organi7.ers in advance of the conference.



The judges win base their decisions 011 the content of the
paper, the studenl\ prescntMion. and the contribulion of ~he

paper 10 the field of his~oril;al archaeology. Winners will
receive .a certillc,ate of award, a year's membership In
CNEHA, and publication of their paper in the Council's
journal, Northeast HiWl)rlcol Archt1¢o!cgy.

Send or l;-mail swdeli.t abstr-"cts (ISO words or less) by
JUlie I. 2000 to:

Karel'! Metheny
367 Burroughs Rd
Box borough, MA 01719
kometheny@aol,;:om

Abstracts may also be; submitted on :L5·inch diskeucs (PC
(w MAC). Appilcations should indude name, address, phone
or ,>mail, p<lper tide, institulional affiliation and degree pro
gram,

STUDENT PAPER COMPETITION, ST.
MARY'S CITY, MARYLAND

OCTOBER 2.H4, 1999
Reponed by; Karen MelbcilY

We ate pleased to refX!rt on lhe rC"&ults of Ihe fourlh Slll
dent paper competiliDri, held last faJ] at Ihe anm,!RI confer
ence We. had a fine groop of SWGerll:> participating in ll\¢
compnilion ..1 St Mary's City, induding Jennifer J. WaUl;,
who presenlcd u paper entitled '<Archaeological
Investig1l1ion of the Workboal Widgeon _ A Possible
Chesapeake Bay Bug~eye"; Douglas A. Nixon ("Ceramics,
and Status in Sevcnteentb-Celllury Newfoundland: A
Planler's House at Ferryland"); Gerald Scharfenberger (" A
Day at the Beach: The Unexploded Ordnance Sweeps at
Sandy Hook, New Jersey"); and Mauhew O. Cochran
(';HooOoo ami Conjuration: COlltexlualizing Nineteentb
Cenlury Aftican-Atnerican Folk Praclices"),

FirSt and Second Prizes were awarded by the judges to
Douglas Nixon flnd Matthew Cochran, respeclively, Doug
Nixofl is ~ graduate s.tudent at Memorial University,
Newfoundland, M~uhew Cochrane is a graduate student at
the Unillershy of Maryland, College Parie The winners
received a certificate of award and n year'!; membership in
CNEHA, and will have their papers published in a (u\.Ure
issue of Nonheast HistOrical Atc}w£o!ogy.

Many thanks to Silas Hurry and Sara Mascia for coordi
nating the wmpetition, ;ind especially 10 ol)r panel of judges:
Donfl~ Seifcrt of John Milner Associatcs; Charles Burke of
Parks Canada; Julia King of JeffcrsQ£! Patterson Park and
MUo>eom: and Rebecca Yamin of John Milner Associates_

We look forwlfTo t(> sponsoring CNEHA's fifth student
p~pt:r competition in Halifax. Nova Scotia, next fall, and we
encourage: all of our student members to cnler, lnformation
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on the conference, which will be held on lhe weekend of
October 6-B. 2.000, is forthcoming. Look for dte general call
for pap<:rS and for annOi;Jncements regarding the student
paper competition this spring. Additional inquiries may be
directed to Charles Bvrke, conference organizer, at
ArchncolQgkal ServiciOs Brancb, Parh Camldll, 25 fiddy Sc,
Hull, Quebec KIA OMS (char:es_burkc@pch.gc.ca); or 10
the suden~ competition organizer, Karen Metheny, at 367
Burroughs Rd" Boxborough, MA OI7/':!
(kbmetltcny@aDI,com),

CNEHA99

The 1999 CNEHA Conference was held in St. Mary's City,
Maryland~ Oil the weekend of October 22nd through 23n\.
One hundred sixty-five people attended the conference
which featured Ihiny·ninc papers, The campllS of $1, Mary's
Colkg<: of Mhrjtland provided excdlcnt venues for the con
CUfn:,.nt sessions, and worhhops ano receptions were hOSled
at lhe Maryland Archl>eok~gicaiCtHlservatioJ1 L.abOfmory at
Pattcr.>Qtl Park and Museum and Historic 5t Mary's City,
The special Sunday afternoon public session on the Calvert
Family cOilSisled of fline papers and drew a large audience of
both Con/heflce partieipamti and the local communily. Final
accounling is still pending Inc receipt of an awarded gran!
from the Maryland HumaniJies COUhClt, but it appears the
J999 Conference will hel CNEHA a profit in excess of three
thousand dollars, Tbe organi:t.ers would like 10 thank all of
the sponsoring QrganizatioflS·- HitilOTic $1, Mary's City.
Patterson Park and MUfieum, and St. Mary's College of
Maryland - for the use of their fadiities., We also wish to
thMk the National Park Service, National Capita: Reg.ion for
preparing and printing the confercflce program. Finally. we
wish to thank all lhe volunteers whose service to the confer
ence moo'¢; the entire ellent poo;sib1l?

UPDATE-Northeast Hi'toro:al Archaeology
Reported by; Mary C. Beaudry, Ediwr

There is not much to report since my update in the l.a~l

newsletter, although what news I do have ifi posilive.
Progress on the fOtlbw ming special issue on 19tn-<:cntury
farmstedds has been slow bUI sleady, and we have had a
greater than asual number of ffianl.l$cripts submitted for
review, Whar is more, we have had a soffic1eOl lOurribcr of
revised malHl5Cript5 teturned that we have begun inilial pro·
ducrjon of whal we hope will becoo,e the next issue of the
journal. I mentioned in my earlier teport that we wilt pub
lish another "mixed" issue whenever we have enough arti,
des. not waiting Ufl1l1 the farm issue is ready. Since the farro
IHue will probably appeat as a double volume, it will lake
(wice as kmg in proouc,ion, and I do nOI want to delay pub.
Iieatton of any other wurlhy articles while we work on a dOIi-



NEW HAMPSHIRE: Dennis E. Howe. 22 Union SI..
Concord, NH 03301. (e-mail: earlyhow@aol.com)

VERMONT: Victor R. Rolando. 126 Union St.. ApI. 4,
Bennington, VT 05201. (e-mail: qweny.uiopl@juno.com)

RHODE ISLAND: James Garman, The Public Archaeology
Laboratory Inc.. 210 Lonsdale Avenue, Pawtucket, RI
02860.

NEW YORK STATE: Lois Feister. New York S~te Bureau
of Historic Sites, Peebles Island, Waterford. NY 12188. (e-mail:
Iml1l@aol.com)

Milner
(e.-mail:

VIRGlN1A: Barbara He:;lIh, The Corporalion for Jefferson's
Poplar Foresl. P.O. Box 419, Forest. VA 24551. (e-mail:
barbara@poplarforest.org)

PENNSYLVANIA: Rebecca Yamin. John
Associates. 1216Arch St.. Philadelphia. PA 19107.
ryam in@johnmilner.nsoeiales.com)

NEW YORK CITY: Nancy 1. Brighton. US Anny Corps of
Engineers. CENAN·PL-EA. 26 Federal Plaza. New York.
NY 10278. (e-mail: natlCy.;.brighton@nan02.usare.anny.mil)

MASSACHUSETTS: Karen Bescherer Metheny. 367
Burroughs Rd., Boxborough, MA 01719. (e-mail:
kbmclheny@aol.com)

NEW JERSEY: Lynn Rakos, US Army Corps of Engineers.
CENAN-PL-EA. 26 Federal Plaza. New York, NY 10278.
(e-mail: rakos@nan02.usace.army.mill

Plense send news for the next issue of the CNEHA
Newslt:ner by May 20 to the appropriate provincial or state
editor. and if you would like to submit an anide dealing with
archaeological collections management or curalion. please
send it to Beth Acuff. Dept. of Historical Resources. 2801
Kensington Avc=.. Richmond. VA 23221.

Provincial Editors:
ATLANTIC CANADA: Rob Ferguson, Parks Canada,
Upper Water Street. Halifax. Nova Scolia B3J IS9. (e-mail:
rob_ferguson@pch.gc.ca)

ble issue.
We also have a few candidates for our monograph series

eilher under revision, under review, or about \0 be submitted,
so I'm hoping lhal within lhe neXI year or so you will be
receiving a copy of Sludies in Norrheasr Hislorical
Archaeology NO.2. Please contat:t my assistant, Steve
Brighton, or me if you have a monograph or monograph
idea.

The inclusion of field school Oyers with this mailing of the
newslelter is an experiment on our pan: we will keep the
membership posted as to whether we will be able to contin
ue this Service in future years. It really depends on how
much it adds to the coSt of mailing the newslellC=r. At the
momen! our treasury is sound. however. and lht CNEHA
Executive Board like 10 be of what lillie extra service ;1 can
for Ihe membership.

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Reponed by: David Starbuck. Newsletter Editor

ONTARIO: Dena Dorosztnko, C-n3 Delaware Ave.•
Toronto, Ontario M6H 21'2. WEST VIRGINIA: Position Available

QUEBEC: Monique Elie, 840 Sir Adolphe Routhier,
Quebec. Quebec GIS 3P3. (e-mail: monique_elie
@pch.gc.ca)

Slate Editors:
CONNECTICUT: Cece Suunders, Historical Perspectives.
P.O. Box 3037. Westport CT 06880-9998. (e-mail:
HP(X2@aol.com}

DELAWARE: Lu Ann De Cunzo, Dept. of Anthropology.
University of Delaware, Newark, DEL 19716. (e-m:.lil:
decunzo@udel.edu)

MAINE: Leon Cranmer, Maine Historic Preservation
Commission, State House Station 65. Augusta. ME 04333.
(e-mail: leon.cranmer@state.me.us)

MARYLAND: Silas Hurry, Box 39. Sf. Mary's CiIY. MD
20686. (e-mail: sdhurry@osprey.smcm.edu)

COLLECTIONS MANAGEMENT

Collections management has always provided conserva
tors and many museum personnel with ll'Ioments of frustra
tion, concern and anxiety. Finding adequate space for col
lectiOns has always been a challenge. and ensuring that a
space is environmc=ntally controlled is nearly im[lOssible for
most institutions. l cUlTently work at Memorial University
of Newfoundland. St. John's, Newfoundland. Canada. where
I am thc archaeologic::J1 conservatOr overseeing the conser
vation of artifacts from excavations at Ferryland (historic).
the SI. John's waterfront (historic) and Pan aUJI Choix (pre
historic). With the link of archaeological heritage to the
tourism industry, some of the: above collections reside year
round on display at interpretation Centers associated with
each. However. the bulk of these collections (approximate~

Iy 1.5 million objects) are housed and studied at Memorial
University which serves as a temporary repository for the



Newfoundland Mu~um,
Essentially two people. our eurator Ellen Foulkes and

myself. lire responsible for the safekeeping of these nrtifacts.
A monumental task to say the least However, one sugges·
lion which has helped us is to involve our students of archae·
ology with the safeguarding of their beritage We are fonu·
nate to be associated with a university and have therefore
approached this in a more formal munner by offering: credit
eour<;e, in coHections management and archaeological con
se,vatiQA. These Coutse:; are now part of >;hc required cours
e$ for a Diploma in Herirag,e Resources from Memorial
UniversitY, Students of this program nrc exposed to the day
to day problems of stabilizing, analyl.iAg:, interpretation ultd
storage of .;l wide range of historic objects. Truly the 1'tu·
denls are "plown uway" when they gel to orgnniu a collec
tion of scventeenth*<:enlury shocs or sixtecnlh·century tex"
tile fragment". Though not everyone can otTer credit cours"
es in colleclions management and conservation, I strongly
recommend ioding students of archaeology to give you a
hand sorting OUI your collections. -. after all, they will be the
next caregivers 10 our pasl material culture.

Cathy Mathias
Archaeological Conservator

Memorial University of Newfoundland
51. John's. Newfoundl<l.f1d

Canada

CURRENT RESEARCH

Maine
~eported by: Leon C~nmer

Phlps Site
Small-scale lest exc.;lvations conti nued in 1999 on the Sir

WilHam Phil'S birthplace site under the direction of Rohert
Bradley of the Maine Historic Preservation Commission.
Located in the mid-coast town of Woolwich, the site was a
homestead established by a partnership of two wcn country
Englishmen in 1639 or soon thereafter: it was dcstroyed (like
much of Anglo Maine) in 1676. Field research has defined an
earth(asl complex (pust-in-ground) including a 15 by n·fOOl
longnouse with .a large rC<\r ell, along with a 13 1/2 by 29
II2-foot outbuilding.

The 1999 research phase ciJncentrated on what was pre
dicted \{) be the south west periphery of the sileo However,
in this area, some 100 feet downhill from the nearest resi·
dential building. the site's densest conctmtt.;ltion of domes!ie
tra..~h. particularly day pipes and ceT3mks, was encountered.
Coincidentally, documentary research by Frank White and
Neill De Paoli (UNHl suggestS that a fur trading pest was in
thc area several yean; before the homeMead. The excavation
may be r,early upon the. site of their business, which would
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have provided year-round residential quarters for the traders.
Five more days of testing in the area in the early summer
2000 will be designed to determipg if this is the ca$e,

Fort St. Goorge
Excavations COntinued in 1999 under the direction of

Jeffr;;;y p, Brain at the site of Fort SI. George, the principal
settlement of the Popham Colony that WM plamed at the
mouth of the Kennebec Rivet in 1607. The investigation of
the storehouse was completed, revealing the final form and
dimensions, und many artifacts were fOUnd on the floor,
AniO!l! the latter weTC trade beads, pipe fragments, and
pieces of armor, Most interesting of nil was a caulking iron,
tangible evlden>.:e of lite pinnace "Virginia" which was built
by Ihe coloniSIS, The house site of Admi,..l RaleiJ;!h Gilbert,
second president of the colony, also was located, The arti·
facts that were found in prellminary lests at this location
were mote numerous and fmer than those that have been
found elsewhere on the sileo These included fine ceramics,
liquor bottles and glasses, and persona! ornamelilill items, an
ussemblage consistent witn Gilbert's staius a" a leader of the
vemure. We will concentrme on exposing this entire localirm
during the 200J season.

Scarborough
In the fall of 1999, archaeological consultant Norman

ButlrlcK was engaged in a conlract job in SC&r!>,")TOugh, ME,
as requested by the 'Maine Histori<: Preservation
Commission te locate historical sites on land 10 be developed
for a housing project Three sites were found, The
Thurston/Gantnier families (1780s Dr '90s to i99S) occu
pied the land for most of thc period as a rural farmstead.
Ceramic artifacts ranged from creamware f{) hard wbiteware
and included redwares from the earlier period. An interest
ing iron toy cap gun, ~'intnge 20th century, (rnarke-d "Bunker
Hill'") was alw fourtd. Unfortunately much of the site,
house, barn, ell and Shed had been destroyed by controlled
burning and bulldozing.

An interesting (19th century) School House (No, LO) site
was located on lISth of an acre soid by the Thurston family
to the Town of Scarborough in 1844. The footings of the
sd:too!Ju;lUse foundation along with structural artifacts and
other material culture (slate pencils and a bullen} were cxe.;l"
vflled even though much of the area had be.en disturbed, The
site had been forgoUen by local residents as the building had
been removed by 1900 and the area was plowed as a field

Finall}', lhe Thurston family cemetery was locilted lind the
graves!ones remaining were photograph~4 and recorded,
Only twO neaDslot,eS remained, hut the first scHle" Thomas
1'hurston, and his wife, Lucy, were both buried in the ceme
tery in the 1830:; as well as succeeding Thurston:;.

I'enmquld
Early in the ~ummer of 1999. Neill De Paoli and a local

res.id.enl discovered ,hc uppermost portion of a well eroding



out of the southern bank of the Pemaquid River at Pemaquid
village Later dilH summer. Dc Paoli directed the partial
excavation of Ihe "Barrel Site." What he discover~d was .1

brg~ly intact late 17th- or 18th-century weH lined with at

1e~\S{ {w') large wooden barrels s,acked one cnth~ other. The
well'~ contents included a large quantity of fragments of
wooden phonks, boards, barrel stavei'> and hODps, and axe and
'ldt chopping debris. De P~oH spe;;ulate$ ih:n workmen frorl,!
a nearby colonial-era shipyard uSed the trn:!Hlbandoned weH
3S c "waste bin" tor scrap and discarded wood from tl1e s.hip
building operatIon, Originally, occupams of a yet [Q be
located laiC 17th· or 18th-century dwelling probably used the
well for ddnking water, In Jdctiliofi, the archaeQlogists
recovercd J modcst colleclion of late 17th-century Imuseho1d
artifacts immediately behind the welL The cultural material
suggesB the. presence of another of lhe wattle and daub
S!fllc\Ures thaI were part of Pemaquid's rrwin vill.flge during
the latc 1670s aHd l6g(}~,,-

De Paoli will lead a more inlensive lhree>wce_k excavation
dudn€: the summer of 2000. The Colonial Pemaquid
Archaeological Survey will foem; on the "Bzrre! Site" and
the nearby sile of a probable 1?th·centUlY wattle and daub
:,;Iru,:turc. A .$6300 archaeological survey grant, recently
awarded by the Maine Historic Preservation Commission,
will fund the survey. Work on th<:: "Barrel Site" will focus on
pinpointing the \vell's dales of cOfL$lruc:lion and abtmdon
menl, depth, and overall appearatlc¢, The an:hocological
tcam will remove tne uppermost barrel for conservation,
The archaeologists will then test a nearby parcel situated on
the Colonial Pernaqoid Park Historic Site. Thi~ Jot contain$
wha1 appears to be remnant:,; of a 17d\-century waHle and
daub structure, During these two weeks, the crew will deter
mine if such a structure ex iSIS. tf w, they will proceed to
darify the building's antiquity, purpose, and approdrnale
size

DalffiodscottafNcwcastie
Tim Dinsmore. archaeological consultant directed Ii hh

wric art:hlleological field school for the DamariSCOtln River
Association tn 1998 and 19')9, The 2 one-week sessiOfiS
included locating the BryankBarker Tavern in Newcastle,
horne stead site to shipwright Nathaniel Bryant. The home
stead was part of a larger shipouHding (:ornplex begut! in
l765 by Bryan! and George Barstow" The buried ruins of lhe
BarslOw homestead or Hal:: site as it is now called, has been
extensively investigated by Dinsmore. Bmh Bryaut and
Bar,~tow';; ac,ivilies matk ,he birthplace of the shipbuilding
industry on the upper Damariscotta River. Dinsmore hopes
by locating Bryant-l3atker Tavern site he wi]] be able to
compare artifacts wllh those found al the Hale site. 111is
would anow a detailed look inw the lives of 18th century
shipwrighls. While (he Bryam-Barker Tavern sile was nOI
located, sev-eral artifacts which can safely be associated with
Ihe siw and -date l-o the period were fuund by Ctew members
The artifacts suggest thai the site is nearhy and that it's just
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a matter of covering more ground to pinpoint the eX3cr loca
tion. Dinsmore hoped tQ continue the ~';1}rch for the tlryant·
BnrkerTavetn site in 1(1)19.

The sCi.:cnd week of the 1998 historic archaeology tldu
school focused on the Walrer Phillip" Home-slead site in
Newctl\tie. Phillips was one of six pioneer 5eU!ers who
o(;cupied the upper Damariscotta River dUling the mid· 17th
century The homestead site was located by Dinsmore in
1994-95. Field school pal1iciparlls excavated si;; 25 x 5.~

fOOl units. JUSt OUlside the ! 2 x. !4 fl..'Ot cellAr hole. Artifac!\
and features found indicate that the small stone-lifle-d ccUar
found in previo\Js years was but One <:omponenl to a much
larger Slruclure. Dinsmore even tl;l,al1y hopes thai he will be
ahle to determine the lulliayoll! 10 Ihe Walter Phillips home
stead as well ;15 the COl1~truction technique:! used, Burned
earth about the sile )5 unmisuka-blc evi<lence ttl the fale j)f
Phillips' home"leaJ. During King Philip's War of J676 SCt
tlement;; Inlhe mid·coa~l region of~bine were bumed to lhe
ground by Native Americans, lhe firsl in a serie:; of wars to
plague Ihe regiN\. Waller Phillips, haVing becn forewarat:d
of nalive atrocity to tlk; west, tled me region In 1676 never
to return to Ihe upper Damariscotta. Additional archaeologi
cal surveys were directed by Dinsmore alung the
Damariscotta in 1999 and are all part of the cotlfinuing
Upper Dam-ariscnua River Histork Archaeological Survey
begun by Dinsmore in 1990.

Ex,JindJ(lns at Ihc Richard Foxwell Trading Huuse.
1633 to 1636, In Cushing

A ream from the Universily of Maine and under trr;; dire<;
,ien of Alaric faulkner conducted a second lIod final year of
excavations at the Richard Pox well House. This carty
English 'filding pOSI was purportedly seizoo by Charles
d' Aulnay in 1636, and form the basis. for Fn;nch claims and
extending southwestward as far as the 51. George River.
Excavations revealed a stoutly constructoo pOSHll1.d"beam
structure with a large cellar. An adjacent eO formed an OUt·

door workshop area very similar:o ones we have seen at St
Caslin's habitation in Castine. Maine. Here lead shot was
CMt, and gunf1ill~ were regularly manufactured Native
American presence was represented no! merely by trade
beads alld copper kenle scraps, but also by numerous charms
stoncs of various colors eXhibiting eoosider4ble pocket pol
ish.

Remarkably, sorne of the provislons for tbe trading pOSt
were recovered as wdl in tbe form of dried peas and maize.
The cernmic assemblage WaS comprised entirely of West of
England Gravel-free baluster jars. BUI none of the familiar
green-glazed SuiniOoge ceramics which .characterize
d' Aulnay's occupation of Fort ?en\agoci were recovered
here, ca~1ing serious d<YJ.bl 00 the French claim that they ever
occupied this site, or took over Fo.>:,wel1's trnding. opcratiorL
The large col1e<:tion of small, "belly.bowl" pipes of West of
Bnglo.mJ origin also contrasts with the predominantly Dutch
pipes found at Fort f'entilgoel. The complex details Df the



floor plan are currently undergoing amllys.is, and conserva·
tion af the iron anifncH cOntinues i.lpacc_

South Bf:rwick
The 1998 field season iH {he Humphrey ChadbOlme Site

lci.l. 1643-l690) focused Qn ,ne pariorbl.lll! III 1664. Inl99&
excilva,ions in the parlor vdJar had Just missed lhe edge of
the chimney b'J.se., bUI hmJ recovered the hearth's iron drip
ping pan. l'he 199:::1 seas.on t;lltcnded ihis work 10 define (hc
chimney base. Although the cellar was earth-fasl and wood
lined, the recovery of hundreds of bricks from the chimney
and hearth led to a belief thaI a substantial brick or slone
chimney bide would be found. Instead, the base turned OUf
10 be made of clay, held in place by a wooden retaining wall,
secured by tanh·filsl pOSH. Humptl(j:Y Chadbourne was one
of the ri:;hesl men io New England when he died in 1667. so
his us,;: of earth-fast C0lh(ruction for his plastered parlor wa-s
une:{pec(ed. Te~l excaV4ll0ns in 1999 immediatelj' to the
south of ihc mansion hUDse revealed evidence of a new
structure, which may represent Chaooourne's initial home,
built when he purchased the land in 1643. Work in the sum
mer of 2000 win altempt to define this new structure, and a

fillal field season is ph,lliled for 2(,'OL Ttl': excav-ation is
directed by E01",rsOn fklker of Salem Stilte Col1ege and is "
project of the Old Berwick Historical Society.

New Hampshire
Reported by Dennis Howe

Newington
[submined by Ellen MariaH]

1n the spring and summer of 1999, lndependent
Archaeological Consuillng, LLC (lAC) conducte4 an
archaeological survey 10 locate and identify archaeological
resources in the lown of NeWington, New Hampshire, The
project. funded by.a Ccrtifi~ Local Government Gmnt wu's
<,ievO!ed to the survey of land primarily in weSle(n
NewinglOfl along Un1e Bay and tl'ie Greal Bay National
Wildlife Refuge. Kathleen Wheeler, Ellefl Marlatt, and Steve
Bnyly of lAC were as:sisted in the compilation of back~

gTound document~, collection of oral history, walkover sur
vey, Pnase IB fieldwol·k, and laboratory processing by 22
enthusi.%tic volunteers from the Newington Historical
Society and other interested members of lhe public.

Two siteS were identified in the Fox Point section of
Newington and examined by Phase I tc,,>ting. The Knight
Brook Siie (27-RK<,02) ",,;nds on a terrace overlooking a
smaH brook flowing inlo Little Bay, The recovery of a sin-
gfe quartz Squibnodtet Trian,gle and n second point of this
type. found on the surface ahoul 200 meters away suggeSt the
presence of a late Archaic camp~ite Of special activity area.
Because of the vety small sample size, results are prelimi
nary. Further testing may yield evidence -of allY additional
temporal components,
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In June 1999, volunteers a.ssisted rAC personnellnlcsong
an apparent curly hOrHCSICadcomplex on Fox Paine LocJted
during walkover survey, (he site consists of a m!ed"io cellar
hole depression and associated well, rhe cellar hole lies on
the east skk of a present-day ATV trail and mO$.( likely fol
lows the path of Old Fo>: Point Road, which was la)d out in
170 j. Bued on preliminary land deed reseRre};, Ihe site has
been allributed to the Trickey family ami J.s~ig!1e-d the sile
number 27·RK·305. The dones of occupatio!1 for tlte site aTe
unknown at this time.

A total of 152 historic artifaC1S were recovered during the
testing, consisting primarily of domestic refuse and flrchite.;.
tural debris relating to the homeStead, Ceramic sherds (0 '"

SO) made up the majority oflhe domestic artifaClS, with mOSl
consisting of Ulilitarian red ware vessels (n '" 36). Redware
Wft... relrieved along with one English white salt-glazed
stoneware s.nerd and five creamware sherds, suggesting
OCI:upation daled to the third quarter of the 18lh century, A
cOin dated i803 was. relfieved in very pOOr condilion less
than 20 cm from the 1999 ground surface, The date of the
coin and the absence of later ceramics like pearl wan: and
'Nhirew3re imply HUllhe site was abandoned about fllal time
or shortly tbereafter.

S\;Ven sherds of early American ;;lOfl<:Wate are of parlku"
lar inlercst While we know of Stoneware production il'l the
17405 in Cl1arles1own, MasSllchusetts, and in pans of
O;:lflnecticut, linie is known abom its use in the New
Hampshire seacoast during the 18th century. Further exca·
vations al the Trickey sile may add significuntly to wh;;l
scholars know abOlll lhe developmelit uf eiO'dy American
stoneware in northem New England.

Odiorne Point Stale Park
(submit:ed by Ellen Mariattl

in Noyember 1999, 1ndepe1\.dern Archaeological
Consulling, LLC conducted a Phase IB archaeological sur
vey along walking \fails behind Odiorne Famt al Odiorne
Point Stut", Park in Rye, New Hampshire. The survey was
conducted for lne New Hampshire Office of S1Ale Planning
on behalf of the Friends of Odiorne Poiot Stale Park and
Seacoast Science Center, Inc. to confitlt! the presence or
absence (1f sensitive <lfchaeologlcal deposits prior to the
improvement of approximately 770 m of walkjflg tmil sur·
faces. The projecl was funded by a grar,t rrvrn the New
Hampshire Com:;;.;l! Program p'u(stJal11 to the Natlo-nal
Oceanic ant.! Atffio-5pheric Admimstration Award
(NA870A0240).

As a result of the Phase 1B survey, a late 17th-century site
(27~RK·3(8) has been identified aear the sQuthwestern cor
ner of the Odiorne Cemetery This site has been dasslfied as
an earthfast dwelling, possibly occupied between 1650 and
1680, and is tematively linked w John Odiome, a member of
one of the firsl fnrnilill5 of seulers in New Hampshire.

Odiomt- Point is located less than 10 miles fRim the Isles
(1f Shoals, the location of a weU established fishery dating to



the Hi2Us. The islanos saw repealed and l0ng--lcml habita
tion Juring the! 7th century by fishermen whv worked the
w,Hen off the mainland COllst Because ihe lsl,;-s are rela·
lively harrer" rhe mJin!and provided wood for fud and wn,
'>!fuclion, as well as provisions of freS{l water and wild game,

John Odiorne held tide to the properlY by 1657, and the
formstead remained in the family for the next 280 ycars, The
Odiorne famr!)' rei ied on fishing and lhe reSQurces of the sail
marsh. Loral !fUJit/on holds that fish cauglH by the family
were processed on i1 smail rise just west of the nearby fami
ly cemetery, known locally as "Flake Hill", FUrlher limiled
lest illg is e:>;pected to e..~l{lbjjsh tnc boundaries or the Sik.

Massachusetts
Repon,od by: Karen B,oscherer Metheny

Cadman House, 'the Grange, Linooln
Isubrnltc¢d by Carolyn While]

Murtha E. Pitldlo aod Carolyn L. While, consulting
archacologisl~, recently conducted c!'.cllvu!ions at the
Cod man Hause, lincoln, MaiisachuseHs, The Codman
House is owned by lhe Sociely f-or the Preservation of New
England Antiquities. The house and grounds were trans
formed frorn ;l working farm into a country estate hy John
Cod man in the \ 790s, and fiUn;essive generations of
Codmans, including interior designer Ogden Codman, Jr"
sltered lhe I.andscape into the 20lh century The combination
of preserved an.:haeologie':;<! evidence. historical photo~

gnrphs, and family papers about me Lincoln propeny and
family European travels makes for an unusually eomprehen
$ive st::t of aocumefllaJion for landscape feature rtst0r<ltion,
Archaeological e\c,walions explored tWO [llltdscape fea>
tun::s: lhe hallan Garden, designed by Ogden Cadman, k for
his mother, and the ha-ha wall, built in the late 18lh cenlUry.

The examination of the halian Garden was uudertaken in
order fO aid in the devdapmem of -a ptan for garden restora
tion and visitor acz:essibility. Archaeologists worked with a
team of landscape architects, conserva((jr~, engineers, and
surv<::yors I(j establish the garden's historie nalure and pres
ent condilions, rind to make rtComme,ndations to SPNEA \()
r('-establish the Italian Garden and create a modem ll£cessl'
ble entrance, Excavarlons. in the Italian Garden reve<lled ,he
garden's conslruclion history, the extent of ;;arthmoving con
dueted to build Ihe garden, the high level D( integrity of the
landscape features, construction of drainage (eatures, dimen·
5ion" of the original garden paths, anu COrlslfuction methods
for garden walls and plant pedeslals.

The examination of the ha-ha wall was undertaken in order
to define lIS CQl\5lfuctlOfJ history and make recommendations
aboul its inlegrl!Y and stability so SPNEA can iniliale 3
maittlenance plan. Excavations reve-,ied th,u the wall is stll.·
b!e and provided infOrmation about construclion methods,
surface jXeparntion and earthmoving activilics associated
with the wall C(){lSUUCllon, .and when the wall was bui.lt
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Connecticut
Reportw by: ecCe Saunders

An:haC6logical Assessment ;}f Dams within the
Naugatuck River Basin Anadromons Fish RestoI1ltion
Project
{submitted by Robert Stewart and Ludanne Lavin]

The Connecticut Oepanmcm of Environmental Protection
plans i0 lcstore anadmmoU5 fish populations, to the
NaugaliJck Rive; watershed, [nitial Meps in the restoration
pro<;eM are the mcx:!iflcation or removal of dams in the river
so that spavming populations can access upstream Imbila'ls
ihis project was mitiilted to provide partial nJiHgation for
removal of the historic {jams. This lfIdude<l docl1mcming
their construction utiliz.ation and Ihe layout 01 associated
industrial complexes.

Thc Naugatuck River forms one of the majot water sys
tems in Connecticut and aoounds ill historic water power
sites, II cuts through the Northwest Highlands and'Western
Uplands {)( lhe State, geographic regioO!: charactcrl:l'L:d by
rugged hills with stt>:p ano narrow valleys with rapidly Oow"
ing slreams. The river l1ow,> north {O 50uth (If a total length
of about 4-5 miles., e.mpiying into Ihe Housatonic River ncar
ig head-of-tlde in Derby. ft'> smull, rapid, tributary streams
fumisbed the J?Owcr for the fir:>l watcr·driven colonial saw
and grist mills in ,he NaugattJ-ck Vlllley, Wirh water power
readily available, fulling and carding mills replaced cottage
industries in the early 19th century. As the faclory system
began to dominate American industry, manufacturing con
centrated in the valley and brass, melal gooos produClion and
rubber product fabricatioll achieved prominence.

Tne study C',)Vers the indus,trial archaeology of &ix dams
on the N-iwgatudt and otle on the Mad River. Excepting ooe
site in this stucy, every dam s!utli«1 had an associated sys
tem for storing and ;;;hannellng water. Sometimes canals car·
ri«1 water ::.<:veral lhousand feet from .3 dam into large mil!
ponds or lakes, In other cases several short rXeS- or pen·
stocks distributed water to industries concenltated in a small
area. One observation is common to all siles: the water
power &ystems $'Jggest that, al leas! during .he TIm twO
thirds of tbe 19th cenlury, industrialists ured every bit of
waler power thatlhey could devel~p at reasonable cost. Five
of !hest; dall\$ !>mdur;ed SUbSIl:l.nlial power for a variety of
texttle mills, metalworking plants aOO tubber factories:, while
the other two provided water supplies for steam generating
plants. As the ("clones grew and energy requirements
exceeded the power available in tbe river, the mills wenl to
s-te"m engines- for running their equipment; Still, most of
lhcm kept their old turbines and water wheels on line wei!
into rhe 201h century, One dam continued to supply boiler
feed water until 1994. While the resellrch did not uncover
evidence of a walctslted-wide agreement concerning water
impoundment and usc, land usc records !>UggCSI tbat on a site
specific basis, the owners concluded agreements as to the
diyisinn of water rights
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For (he most part. these
dams on the Naugatuck and
the M d Rivers were simple,
low head structures construct·
ed of concrete or masonry. We
found timber crib construction
fastened with iron drift pin or
treenai Is used on three of Ihe
dams (Table I). All the power
dams featured extensive systems of canals and mill races 10

conduct waler to water wheels and turbi nes within the facto
ries. Early 20th century industrial engineers filled most of
the canal' and adapted Olher:s for use as SlOnn drains.
However. by using insurance maps, aerial photo graphs and
field surveys. the authors traced the supply systems for the
historic induStrial complexes. The work discusses and del in·
cales timber crib dam con struction and Ii ·ts the industries
that used power or praces waler from the dams. We devel·
oped site plans of the maj(lr factories and cunals. Extensive
photo documentation of the dams and surrounding arCllS is
also featured. Figure 1 is typical of Ihe del inealions devel·
oped during the project. [t shows the intensive use of water
pnwer on a small industrial site in Seymour. Connecticut.

Andover
[submined by Meg Harper]

PAST exca aled (he remain of t 0 1Hth-century houses
in the 1999 field season. Each house site sat quarely with·
in new seate roadway al ignments that could not be shi fled.
necessilating site impacl mitigation through excavation.

The home lead of Capeain Ephraim Sprague in Andover,
CT. was buill ca. 1705 and burned around 1750. Sprague
came to Andover in 1703 with his father and brother in 17m,
from Duxbury, MA; Sprague's grandfather was one of the
earliest Plymouth colonists. Caplllin Sprague was a deacon
in the Reverend Eleazor Wheelock's church. a selectman and

INDUSTRIAL COMPLEX AT
TINGUE DAM
SEYMOUR. CONNECTICUT
CIRCA 18'0

F.gurr. I . DcllllOlion of!h: industrial complex u TlI'.gue £>.un. Sq!ll0Ul. c.on;>e<:ucu< Based on a Sanborn Insuninoe ~ap
of 1880 w\lh higOl'leal mllC>"ial and l/l(o~lion [rom aerial pho\OV<lPhs laken on 1949. A (onner open C8IlRI system has
been patllany replaced by pc.nstt>cks NOIe \hal \he TillgUe planl hu iSl own gas generating pl:lll\ (or lightift3. Other mills
We keroocne [0' hghlillJ! Wale. power. I"ob.bly denvcd from turb,nes, predomlnaic. bul,. bc'llJ! replace<! by Slellm 11\

some factories The l.ililt.ce loca(ion was sull visible ll'l \he 1949 amal photo
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representative to the Connecticut General Assembly. and a
captain in the local militia which served in Gray Lock's War
(also called Lovewelrs War or Dummer's War) in I72S
again!>l the "'Easlern" or Abenaki IribeS. He died in 1754,

and his will and probatc inventory have been located.
The homestead site was completely excavated. revealing

a housc structure which measured approximately 15 by 60
fc(t, and included two IS-foot-square cellars. on( on each

cnd of the hou~e, and a roughly 8 x 6· foot ash-filled fealure
slightly off-center in the house interior which may represent
a hearth. A stone-lined well was also found outside of the
house. One cellar was 4 112 feet deep, with stone steps 10 the
eXlerior; it wa!> filled with house contenlS which collapsed in
during or afler Ihe fire and with the fieldSlones from Ihe
above-ground p<mions of Ihe foundation walls. The second
cellar was shallower but the silme in-filling occurred. Soil

hlld been placed over all four of the features and the home
stead site converted to an agricultural field. plowed over for
250 years.

The deep cellar was conslruetcd of dry-laid fieldstone; Ihe
~cond cellar was less solidly constructed. There was no evi
dence for stone foundations or footings connecting the two
cellars at the Gf'posite ends of the structure, nor was there
conclusive evidence for a hearth base in either cellar. Tne
function of the ash feature is unclear: it contained food
remains but no stone or brick

The form of this house, in its size. shape. and feature. con
tent, is virtually identical to the rare 17th·century long house
form, of which there are only three known examples. all
archaeological, aod all from Ihe Plymouth. MA, area. These
lhree ca. 1630sl40s house siles - the Standish House in
Duxbury, the Alden House in DUl(bury, and the RM House in
Plymouth - are described in Deetz's In Small Things
ForgutTen and in other publications, and are recogniZed as a
west and north England building tradilion carried over by lhe
Plymouth coloniSIS. Caplain Sprague came direcily to
Andover from Duxbury, where the longhouse tradition clear
ly existed, and the archaeological evidence suggests that he
built his house in that old tradition. Tne recovery of dia·
mond-shaped casemeOl window panes. a 17th-century style,
also suggests an older, conservative building form. If lhe
Sprague house was in fael a long house. this site would tit:
the first evidence of lhe form's appearance in Connecticut
and of its construction after 1650. Imensive data analysis
should help firm up our preliminary interpretation.

The fire resulted in extraordinary artifact and «ofacl
preservmion, both from carbonizalion and the alkaliniution
of Ihe soil from ash filtration. Ceramics include delfl, red
eannenwares, Weslerwald, and a fragmented &Cratch blue

stoneware tea set (cups. saucers, and pitcher). Other artifacts
include dozens of glass trade beads, buttons, cufflinks. cloth
ing buckles. kaolin lobacco pipes. table knives. forks, and

~poons (bone handles inlacI). a sickle and hoe blade, a !>tir-
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rup, an andiron fragment, window glass and came, lead
muskel balls and shot. gunnints, worked scrap brass, glass
bottles. coins. slraight pins, and more. Also found were
charred floorboards. dOlh and rope frllgments. and large
quantitie$ of carbonized corn, beans. oalS and other gmins.
Organic preservation was exceptional: countless bones. fish

scales and eggshells were recovered.
Currently all of the collural material is being processed in

our laboralOry. All of Ihe melal, bone and antler iIl1ifacts are
being. conserved in our facility, and the lextiles are being
conserved by specialists III the University of Rhode Island.
Work will continue through 2000, with a report and exhibits
anticipated for 200!.

Immcdialely following Ihe Sprague house excavation
PAST commenced cKcavation of the Samuel Goodsell
House site in North Branford. Goodsell built his house ca.
1735 and resided there with his family until he was killed at
age 4 \ in a sawmill accident in 1751; after his death the

house was occupied solely by his widow and unmarried
daughler until 1797, when il was abandoned. The Goodsell
site was also subjecled lD 1009'(> excavalion, completed in
January of this year, :Ind has provided an unusual opportuni
ty 10 study not only 18th-century rural domestic lifcways,
but 10 focus in on fhe daily lives of two single women.

The site has produced cow, sheep. pig, bird, fish and deet
bones, and some botanical specimens such as corn. A wide
range of ceramics were found, inclUding a very Slrong
assemblage of slip-decorated buff- and red-bodied earthen
wares; other ceramics include EngliSh white salt-glazed
Slonewares, creamware, Whiddon wares. and agale wares,
represenling a diversily of vessels such as plates, bowls,
chamber pots, lea cups, and more. Recovered bottle glass
includes fragments with initials scratched into them: one
fragment is a bottle seal inscribed with the initials "MG",
apparently those of Mary Goodsell. Samuel's daughter. Also
found were bunons. shoe buekJcs. a glass ~ad, cuff links,
iron kellle fragments. a pewter spoon. table knives and forks.
musket balls, a brass teardrop-shaped furniture drawer pull,
a child's thimble, and other items.

The Sprague and Goodsell sites offer great new opportu
nities for research into 18lh-century lifeways and architec
tUfe Ihal wilt eXlend well beyond Ihe completion of the pro}
ect-asStx:iMed reports and public infonnlltion components.

African Oiaspora Archaeology: Investigating the
African Captive Experience in Connecticut; Initial
Archaeology on a Provisioning Plantation from the mtd
18th Century

Large numbers of African Americans have been an impor

tant part of Connecticut .~ince at least the early 17th century.
in factories. households lind on fanns or plantations. And, in
mOSI cases, they were lhere as caplives. In the !>ummer of
1999, Dr. Warren Perry of Central Connecticut Slate



University (Principal InvesligatOr) and Jerry S"wyer (Field

DirectOr) conducted a field school al a site in mid
Conneclicut, with initial investigations focusing on the pres
ence of African captives as well as the possibility of lhc site
being a provisioning plantation. Some of the documenmry
evidence suggests thai this 10,000 at:rc f3rm or plantalion
was used to raise food to send 10 sugar plantalions in the
West lndies. There are also records of a minimum of 60 fam
ilies of African captives used for initi:ll field clearing on lhe
pl:lnt2tion, with varying numbers of captives used over lhe
subsequent ye:lrs a... enslaved fsrm laborers and household
domeslics.

The site of the first invcsliglliion was within a walled field
containing a burial ground (most likely containing both
African and Native Americans), and was approximately 2.5
acres in size, heavily overgrown with 50-year-old lrees, 3 to
10 ye.H old saplings and lOIS of underbrush (including a ma:<.
sive collection of poison ivy!). We m:edt:d to map the sile.
whid necessitated est:JbJishing a datum 3nd clearing site
lines from it to be able tu see the :<.tadia rod. After clearing
and mllpping. pedestrian surveys were implemented to iden
tify any fealures which may have initially been missed in the
dense brush.

Archaeological unils were opened in lhe African
Descendant/Native American burial ground only to a deplh
of appruxi0l91ely 20 cm to begin looking for other grave
markers which may have fallen over :lnd any cultura! mate~

rials which may h.ave been placed on the graves. Units were
also opened on a midden within the walled area. Within the
burial ground we.re several early 181h century head stones
and numerous SlOne piles or cairns wilh several distinct
typologies. While some of them were most likely field clear

ing or wall building cairns. two lypes bear remarkable simi
larities tn burial cairns used in are.as of Africa and the

Caribbean. Additionally. elsewhere on the propeny, the
remains of struclures believed to be housing for the captives
have been located. along with several olher nearby struClur

al remains which oral and/or documentary evidence suggesls
belonged ltI African captives or their descendants. These,
along with manyother imeresting features, will be further
looked inco 3n;haeologically over the next few years.

Direcl Current Ground Resistivity (with equipment lent to

us by Mary Robison of the University of Massachusells) was

used in and around Ihe burial ground and cairns. in a non·
invasive allempl to determine if there had been disturbances

in the soil, such as would be the case with the digging of
grave shafts. Ed Hood from Olde Sturbridge Village also
joined in on !he investigatiotl, studying the stone wall and
cairn construction. Dr. Lucinda McWe(:ney (If Yale
University has done an initial analysis of bOlanical resources

al the site and will be laking core samples this season !O

attempt 10 detennine what crops were raised on the farm.
The local community has been invited to have a voice in
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the investigations, and numerous members of the African

Descendant communilY have visiled it and even helped in
res(:an.::h. Of particular note IS Abraham Abdul Haqq, who
did considerable advance research for us.

Finally. Jerry Sawyer JUSI rClurned from working on a
plantation site on Anligua. West Indies. where archival evi
dence indicates possible connections between the islands
and Connecticut during Ihe 17th and 18th Centuries. This
research will cominue to be explored as well.

This was Ihe firsl season of what will be a muhiplc year
projecl. While it is 100 early 10 discuss any pOleniial results.
the invesligalion promises 10 be exciting and rewarding as ;t
reveals some of the history of the Afric3n Descendant expe
rience in Conneclicut, and hopefully begins to give a voice
10 lhe African ancestors who spent their lives on this farm.

Jerry Sawyer

Ph.D Candidate
Graduate Center. CUNY

New York State
Reported by: Lois Feister

Archaeology 31 Fort Johnson
Sir William Johnson built Fon Johnson in the Mohawk

Valley in 1749. Recent archaeologic:l1 work there conduct
ed by principal investiglltor Ed Cunin has yielded artifacts
dating to the occupalion of both Sir William and his son, Sir
John. A sewer hne will be constructed through the back yard
oftne house. Anifacts uncovered include a complete RT clay
pipe. ceramics. a George II coin, delft liles, and a prehisloric
drill tip.

Canal Excavations in Ouffalo
As a pan of Buffalo's tnner H1l.rbor Project, archaeologists

led by Warren Barbour have conducted documentary
research as well as excavalions. The leam uncovered one of
the original walls of the Erie Canal and strata dating back 10

Buffalo's earliest years of development. Finds include mus
ket balls, bUHOn:<., cCnlmics. and white clay tobacco pipes.
The old Commercial Slip wall, a remnant of the original Erie
Canal, lay near where Governor DeVo/ilt Clinton set out in
1825 formally 10 open the new canal. Skeplics doubted its

existence. so considerable excilemenl was engendered when
il was found. Public tours of lhe archaeological work were

conducted as part of the project.

Human Face Reconstructed at the State Museum in
Albany

During excavations under Pearl Streel in Albany, remains
of an old Luthemn Cemetery were encountered which
included the skull and bones of a woman daling back 10 the

colonial period. New York State Museum archaeologist



Charles Fisher led the excavations and arranged for Gay
Mnlin. mu~eum preparator and sculptOr. LO take a C",SI of the
skull and reCOnSIrUCI "Pe:lrl's" f~cc. The results were
unveiled recently allhe Slate Museum and on the Museum's
web sileo Pearl's face shows sunken cheeks due 10 her lack
uf Iceth: ha bones indicate she had a hard life, suffering
from lOfections such a.~ rickets. arthritis. and gnut. Ridges on
her long bones indicated she was quitc muscular for her
height of 5 feet J inch. Today's Lutheran congregation
buried the original bones with proper ceremony. Pearl rep
re»enls an imrortant group of people. fel"::lle workers. not
known frum lhe hiSlOrical documenls.

New Archaeological Program at Osw<,&o Siale
University

Students in Oswego State's "Principles of Archaeology"
class are offered a course which incorporates lilb and field
experience, Land rhe college allotted to Anthropology is
used for a dig site created by students in the previous class.
Thc crcation of the dig sile is videotaped. providiog a record
unavailable 10 archaeologislS doing genuine fieldwork_ The
Stutlems who excavate the site interpret what lhey find. They
then watch the videOlapc to sce how well Iheir interpreta
tions match the recortled past. The student~ then create a site
for the next class to excavate. Modern :mifacts such as
ccramics. cellophane. and aluminum cans are u~ed.

News Briers
Whik monitoring recanstruclion of Main Streel in Cherry

Cred. Chaulauqua CounlY. Elaine Herold of lhe SUNY
Buffalo Archaeological Survey found the remains of not
only a plank road but also a section of a corduroy road.

The Weaver-Demarest Site in Waterford. explored under
the direction of Joseph Sopko for the Ncw York State
Museum's Cultural Resource Survey Program. revealed
deeply stratified late 18th through 19th·cenlUry deposits
associated with a hotel, residence. and church.

New Jersey
Reported by: Lynn Rako~

Camden and Amboy Railroad Shop Facililies and
Wharfage Area, Fieldsboro
[submifted by Hunter Research. Inc. I

In the fall of 1999 Hunter Research, under contract to
DMJ&M. cooducled a Phase I archaeoloj,!ical survey al the
remains of the Camden and Amboy Railroad shop facilities
in Fieldsboro. New Jersey. as part of the cuhural resources
investigations for Ihe Southern New Jersey Light Rail
Transit Initial Operating Corridor. The train shop and repair
facilities wcre constructed in 1831. The lailroad company
also built a principal wharf fronfing the \\lurks area, which
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eventually grew to be over 6{X) feet in length. Although ini·
tially fairly modest in scate. the shops were sufficient to
unlOad and assemble the En~lish John Bull locomotivc and
to construct many of the early Camden anti Amboy locomo·
tives. In the 1870s the shop facilities. togcther with the rest
of the railroad. were leased to thc Pennsylvania Railroad.
Arter abandonment by the Pennsylvania Railroad ca. 1897.
portions of these shops were refitled and utilized by a series
Of industrial manufacturers (the Ironsides POHery Company.
the rrench Gelatine Company and the Bordcntown Steel and
Tube Company).

Tht majority of tile complex had fallen into disuse by 1945
with most of the buildings being removed. Archaeological
investigations were limited to Ihe extensive mapping and
recording of the complex. The identificd resources in
thcarea of the train shop and repair facilities consist primari,
ly of settings of railroad ties or slcepers occupying the loca
tions of the buildings idenlifled on thc early 20th century
maps. which in some cases correspond to structures on an
1878 railroad era map. The presence of brick Sfructures and
other features such as culverts clearly shows that the area
contains a range ofarchaeological resources or 19th and 20th
century dale. some of which are likely to relate directly to the

C:lmden and Amboy and Pennsylvania Railroad periods
before ca. 1897. The physical remains of the wharve~ and
bulkheads are impressive and contain a wealth of informa·
tion on 19th century construction of .muctures of this type.

All wharfage was constructed of two parallel rows ur
rough-cut lumber. either trees simply sawn in half (some
with bark still attached) or squartd by a saw. The majorily
ofcross cribbing was of smaller trees (nol always straight) or
rough cuI lumber with their ends V-no'ched to fit into the
monise holes within the main north/south bulkhead. The
majority of cribbing was auached with foot-long iron spikes
wilh :l few anached by a wooden dowel. Bulkheads were
filled with diabase, argillite bnllast, or slag. Most of what
remains appear 10 be of Camden and Amboy Railroad era
consuuction.

Delaware
Reported by: Lu Ann De Cunzo

Fort Odaware, Pea Patch Island, New Castle County
IsubmitteU by Hunter Research. tnt.:.]

In (he winler of 1998-99 Hunter R~search, under contraCI
to the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. condUCled a multi
faceted archaeological investigalion at Fon Ddaware. The
investigations were conducted in connection with the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers' proposed deepening of the
Delaware River main channel ilnd planned reconstruction of
a breached section uf the sea wall along the east ern shore,
line of Pea Patch [sland. Archaeological study focused



chielly on the southeastern corner of Pea Patch Island where
ongoing sh(;reline erosion ha.s been exposing remmml!l of
structure"" o!he: buried features and consid<':rable numbers 'If
anif<lc!5 just inside the fnrt's sea w31L Key re"outces
expo"ed include the £eft wa11 itself, a drainage {li!ch tha; p3r
allele<! its. inner face, a Civil War-era bl-&e"ki>mith :>hop and
coal shed, the rem>:lins of the ordnance sergeant';; quarters
!lna !wo boatmen's r:ouM:silaoorers' shanties (dating from at
leas! lhe 1830$), miscellaneous "lrUl;:turai timbers (from
bridges and sections of board wnlk), and several gun cilrriage
axles and wooden barrels. FieldworK enl:ailed recording {)f
lhe seD wall, mapping of exposed remains :hroughoul :he
zone of aCtive erosion, remote sens.ing (conducted by Geo,
Gr<lf Geophysical hwc5tigattons), recovery from the sea wall
of a number of ma~onry fragmems b::!ieved to be from Ihe
original "SW.r fori", and surface collection and seJe:::live
recovery of artifacts with a panicular emphasis on the black·
smith shop sile. In April 1999, Cultm31 Resource and
Resloration twdertQClk conservilllon of selected mernl and
wood artlfacH recovered from the site, Including tools and
meta! goods from the blacksmith shnp site and one of the
wooden barrels. Various public outreach aCllvities were per·
fonned during tbe course of this worl<, nOlabl)' the prepara·
tion of a non·terhnical hand-ol.ll and particip,Hion in an on,
site open day fO( visitol'$ during Delaware's "Archaeology
Mont]),"

Tweed's Tavern, Raute 1 and Valley Road,
Newcastle County
(submitted by HUIt!¢r Research, Inc.l

Hunter Research, under contract iO Ihe Delaware
Department of Tr.;msponatio!1, is curren!!)' und<:rHlking
arcMi'ological and architectural investigations a: Tweed's
Tavern, Route 7 and Valley Ro"d, Newcastle County.
Delaware. A team of archaeologists. nr;:h.itec\1,lrai historian".
architects and engineers have becn exploring a recently,dis
covered log building, approxi.mately 2(;0 yean; old, that h3d
been enveloped witbin more modern additions. The house,
his-toncally known a-.. Twcc,f.<; Tavern. was probably con,
structed around 1800 and served travelers making thcir way
along the well-traveled Limes!one Rood from Pennsylvania
towards Ihc Delaware River and Wilmington. Within the

building. much of lhe modem interior finiih has been
removed to e.xpose large sections of Ihe origifl~1 log walls.
This work has revealed the original door and window loca
lions find h..1s revealed Ihat the Iwigb! of the bllildinz had
been increased from one-and-a-half 10 two stories. Tn addi
tion 10 work on the imerior of lhe building. archaeologists
:ate investigating terMin$ iniliillly lhought to be the founda
tions. of onc of several now-demolished oHtbuildings, These
slone remains have been furilier eXjX>5ed and tumed out to be
pan ofa comptcx stone drainage system. The drain seems to

bave: originally bccn built abOl,.lt l850 to caITy warer From a
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nearby spring. The drain run~ perpendicular to the buildlng
and drains ir.!o a natural basin about '25 feet across, dose to
lhe head of an un·named stream immediately wesl of the !av
ern, This ancient bailin was frequenled by Native
Americans, as shown by the discuvery of several projectile
points in this part of the site. Structural engineers are cur
reatly in the process of assessing the feasibility of either
moving the building imact or dissembling the historic com

ponents of the lavern and recunslructing them at Mother
hx:ation,

Archueologk.ai Excavations at the Cathedral Cemetery,
A Mid-t9th to Early 20th Cmtury Irish-Catholic
Cernctc.ry Located at 12th &: Jeffer!lon Streets In
Wilmington
tsubmined by Robert E Hoffmanl

MAARA:ssociatcs. inc. (MAl) of Newark. Delaware,
recently completed archaeological excavatioM a.t a large
19th,century cemetery located in downtown Wilmington,
and encompa.v;ing tile better part of a city block cuvering ±2
acres. The exhumation was undertaxen on behaif of
Christiana Care, a non-profit ho~pitfll which planned the
COf1su\lctiof1 of a sutt;ical center adjacent io its maio facility,
The excavations proceedod from May of 1993 until February
of 1999, .and required an average work force of seventy-five
people, incl;,lding sixty crew flnd fifteen supenn:.>ory. suppOrt
and specialized personnel.

The Cathedra! Cemetery, which was formaJly laid out it<
A.D. 1857, was a Dioces.an cemetery associated with fhe
main cathedral inWilmingtof!, which was at a separate loca
tion, The cemetery was created to serve the needs of
Wilminglon's established Catholic: population. a<;. well as the
large influx of 101h immigrants who were fleeing the potato
famin;; Jnd coming to Afl'\erka in search of a better life,
AiM), parish church cemeteries were oflen too smail to
accommodate the needs of thc k\cal community, That lbe
occupants of the cemetery were primarily of Irish extraction
is al.1ested to by some of the extant cemetery records made
avallabk to the investigalvrs, as well as (rom some grave
markers recovered in the couru: of the excavations, ifldud
iog over 100 gravestones, allllos! all <If which were no longer
in situ and some ;50 decipherable nameplates associated
with individual interrnenls. The vast majority of the ceCil'
panl~ of this cemelery were and remain anonymous, owing
to an unfQrtunate !le! of citcumstanoes relating to the use of
the property.

Archaeological i.nvestigations were initiated after con
struction of the m.l.rgical center hod started, and construction
was Slopped when human remains wcre enco!J.ntcred during
the early site preparalion Stl1gCe~ of the projecL Sobseq!J.tint
excava!lons resulted in the identification of 2,385 individual
grave :shafts containing the remains of and/or otber evidence

for a total of 3,189 individual Interments" The discrepancy



bc!v,'cen lhe numher of identified feal,lres ,UHJ interment;. is
due (il ·'s!D.cking" Dr multiple imerments in lhe same gmve

slmft,:l common praclice in urban cemekfic~ where lalld is
ill a premium. Most of lhe burials involved eXCdVlI(ion of a
Vfuve "haft cDrresponding roughly W lhe file of the individ·
ual. inlo which was lowered lhe packing tr<.\l<: of the cortin
which wa~ ustd as a vaull, into which Iht coffin Willi MJbse·

quendy lnwere,l t\ dm,en Dr so individu"l gr*H~$ haC.
masonry vaulls made pdmarHy of dJy-laici brick or sl.abs of
1o<:aliy-quarrieJ ,granite Some 01 the vil!.db were roofi:C
over ;.;.,'ilh wood, some witb grartile and others with slabs ()f

CUI slate, The cemetery abo contaioed eight cryptS, all of
which wete below ground level Jtld whi<.:h conuined the
remains of anywhere. from lhree to seventeen inrlividuak
One of the crypts, which was more or less ;;cntrally located,
was a "receiving crypt" which was used to ~l(Jre the rem;:;il\s
of individuals who died durit,S [he winlU momhs when
frozen ground precluded the excavation Df gnves Ali of the
family crypts w<ore located in the oorthwesl ql.fildronl of lhe
t"<:mt:tery, on lhe: nighe;;! ground h would also nppear, frum
an impress1<mistic assessment of the gmvc goods recovered,
lhat this. quadrant was the most desirable location in the
cemetery and thlll many ofttle relmively wealthier members
of the eommunily Wert buried ill this possibly "high S(;:w~"

area of the cemetery. Also fhJtewQrthy was the recovery of
two caSl iron coffif13, a costly Bnd wmewhm rant occvrrcnce
in Arne-ritan cemeterie~. Interestingly cmmgh, these coffin>,
COf!t;;,incd the remains of a male and a fem;tlc, bOlh of whom
died in their early 20s. and neithet of whkh were situated in
the aforcmCflliQllcd "high Sl1'itus" \Ire,!..

In spite of the fact that the nll('[ysis has yellO be done. it
i~ possible to make some general comments and observa
tions regarding the historical and archaeological dala com
piled to date, Based on extant records, it appears thilt YiJ to

95% of the individuals buned in this cemetery were of Irish
extraction. The remaining individuals had German names,
willi a smattcring of people of Polisl1 and French cxtractiOl'L
AIS<l buried in this cemetery were a number of AfricM"
Americans who either had some son of rehnionship wid, Ihc
tamiJi<:~ in whose piNS they were buried or who !tl<ly have
been converts. The fuu that there were at leaSt a dozen ~,.

pie clasged ll{ "colQreds" buried here indica\cs \hllt strict seg
regation Willi not practiced. aa,~ed on tht infnrl11atlon col
lected from grave marKers, il would seem that M many as
30% of Ihe adult" buried here were immigrilnG born in
lre1:lnd. Also buried here were a number of nuns and prie;;.H,
ahhough nonc of thc burials excavated contained the ael;{!U
lerments normally interred with such individuals, as well as
;) number ofCivj] War veterans, including a Medalqf Honor
rcdpient and a member of n regiment of "colored infantry."

Based on Jocutlonal dona obtained from documents not! in
the courst of the t\cft\'ations, il Wit'! possible 10 reconsteu;;t
lhe layout of mos, of the cemelcry- Thi~ has facilitated the

association of family names: with specific pIOIS:, if no! indi·
viduaL~ Based On observed paltcming und coffm size, it was
also po~~ibl~ to i6emify lhe likely locution of (he "um:OJ1&C'
crated ground"' m the southea:;\ern corner of the cemerery.
The graves in this ar",;:. are not quit>,; arranged in fleat rows.
and many of the boxes are extremely smull. which might cor·
Tddle wilh :;t;llbo(1\ neonates who- were 1\0\ baptized. A pre
liminary demogt<lphk profile of lhe pOpl,l1iltitm, b;;sed 011

bo,\ "ize, indicaees that 30% of the remains were those of
individu:lls: under :he ,lge of.cigh\ yeatS, 15% in the rUtlge of
e.ghl to sineen years. and the remaining 55% were aduHs.
This 55/45% represenliHion is in line with the deroogr-<lphic
profile expected for a i9tn century urban population, as
derived fmm mortulity curve;;. compiled by tding he:J.hh
record;!demh cenificates ;md ulher doclJmcntary snurces: of

data on age ar de;rth.
i\niful:t!i recovered If) the co\JH;e of excavation indude:i

large assemblage ef ornate coffin hardware typicaj of the
"Vi,;t;;rian" t:;stcs of the peri~,d, some of whicb can probllhly
be seriated and used us chronological rm1rkers. Also re<:ov
cred were il mHnher of prosthelic devices consisting mostly
of dental apphances ilnd a wooden leg with extremely elab
orate and complex internal gear iog, Personal items, other
thun clothing, were scarce, A few pieces of Jewelry were
recovered, including earrings, rings and brooches, tlnd mo!;t
of those we-re- found in nssociatjon with child burials, Thi~

phenomenon might <:llmost be viewed <:l$ a form of "n offer~

ing, or possibly as ,HI apology for a life CUl short ill ar, early
"ge, Finally. religious items 5iJch as: ro:;;uies, crucifixes and
medills were fairly common in ail portiom of Ihe cemetery.

Archacological1nvestigations along the Christina
Waterfront in WlJmington
[submitted by Robert F Hoffman]

MAAR AsscciateS, Inc, (MAn of Newark, Delaware.
r-ecently cGmpleteJ Phalt: I, 11 & HI archaeological excaV3
tions along 1.700 ft Df the Chris1ina River \<,'&tert"n:mt in
downtown Wilmington, The excavations., which wefe slart·
ed in March of 1999 and comple\cd in Seplember of 1999,
were undertaken on beh:;lf of the City of Wilmington's
"Renaisszmce Development Corpormion (RDC), Wilh funding
provided by the City and the State of Delaw<:lre, as we\! as
IST!ZA !lral',IS provided through the Delaware Department of
Trall.'iportalion. This pan of the project, ~flOn$"red by RDC,
is £! component of a chy-wide effort to revitali:zc the down
!Own area by refurbishing some of the neglected p(lrtk~ns of
the City. in the hopes of em:ouraging mixed commercia1. res
idcmial and cuhural development, ,Ind fturat'rlng both res!·
dents and jobs to Ihc area, as well as WudSIS,

Historically, this streiCh of the Christina River form<::d the
center of Wilmingwf!'s industrlal quarter, which wtlS active
and vibrant up until the end of World War!l After th;.: war,
" changing economy and demographic population shift
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engcndered a gradual decline, manifested by the aOandon

mefl! and neglect of!he neighborhood. The recent archaeo·
logical investigations involved lhe removal of 20th"century
fills from portions of six city blocks, resulting in the expo
sure of numerous sites and featute:$ reflective of the: 18th and
19th century usc of the arca, For the most pan, the sites and
features were associated with the city's shipbuilding indus·
try, and with the Iransportation of goods to and from the cily
by water and by land. Al1hough repre:>em:ltive of the "indus
trial" characler of the are,l, archaeological evidcnce also sup·
poned >;,Ol1'H:: resiocmial use of the area, probably by owners
snd/or workers who undoubtedly lived in or adjru::ent to their
pJ-aces of business,

Sites and features associated wilh \Vl1mingtoo's ship
bUilding indu;;try included the remllins of IH leust three large,
wooden 19th century ship "launching ways" belonging to the

Hadan .and Hollingsworlh Company, 'Nhich started in the
business If! the early 19th century, and was still in business
on up through World War n building LS,T.s and Corvette
escorts. Also idemified were the foundation remains of a
largc boathouse and a marine railway belonging to the Hllrris
Shipyatd, a firm which operated from ca. AD, 1780 to en
A,D, I86:i Artifacts r«oven:d in the course of the exposure,
excavation, and rccordatio(j of l.he;;e massive fe.atllres includ~

ed specialin:d tooh used by shipwrights and cal)lker~, as
well as :>Iabs and pig" of iron us{'~ for ballast and the
"w2.Ste" products generated coring the process of shipbuild
ing, including brass and copper filIUS and fragmcnts of flash
ing, woodshavings from planing and oozing, wQoden pegs
and fragments of oakum used to caulk hulls.

Sites and features associated with uansport.al.ion included
tile (emairm ora mid-l8th centvr)' boat slip con;,'1nJcted wllh
massive timber;;. which were probably first growth trees and
whid1 are CVfTently being subjected to dendrochronological
an:;lysis. Also identified were the remain:; of Sh',:Tal mil
spurs and freight houses belonging to l.he BaldmDre and
Ohio Railroad Company. as well as a comp!e~ of associated
structures relating to the maniJfacture and repair of wagons
and cffi)ches, consisting of a blacksmith ship with multiple
forges andi'or furnaces, a whf"~lwright shop with three large
enclosed bays and llsoociated work areas, and a stable
Artifact$ associaled wHh Bach of (he S[HoS induded the "tools
of the trade" one would expect to rec(wcr from such sites,
1lfId fragments of waste malerials ftom the manufacturing
processes taking place at each of the ;,i<es, Archaeological
evidence f,om the blacksmith shop sugge;;ts two construc
tion episodes, including Ihe original blacksmith shop with
two forges, In which was l'lppemted an tu,lditioll containing
the remaill.$ of what appears to have been a "casting" fumace
used to make fillings for the wheelwright, and probably also
for the m<l<0Y shipyllros operating in the neighborhood,

Additional sitts and features invei:tigated if! the course of
the excavillioos included backyard middens and barrel priv~
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ies associated wlth the stables, a wholesale grocery and a
bridge tenders residence. and a variety of intrOduced Igth~

centlJry fill deposit:; ;4!1d .strvrtural "cribbing" (-omprhing the
"made land'" underlying the lalC lEth and 19th-ccnlury
lndus1tial structures, These fill depcsits .contained a mix (Of
tlnifact$ reflecting some of the other induslrie.s which were
historically important in Wilminglon such as the- mat1ttfilc
wre of pottery and the tanning of hides for the production of
leatner.

Maryland
Reponed by: Silas Hurry

Jetr~t50n PllftenWlt Park and Museum
An:haeologists witit the Jefferson PatterSDn Park and

Museum (JPPM), working through a !:iran: from the National
PilJ'k Service's American Battlefields Protection Program
(ABPP), are conducting a preliminary archaeological assess
ment of I'otlarylami'$ Waf of 1812 battlefield shes. The Mud,.
began in Jar,uary and is expected: to take five momhs to com
plete, A total eftwenty-three batttefield <'lnd skirmish sites
will be eailmined, Including the BailIe of Bladensburg,
whkh lead to ,he burning of Washington. D,C, and the
BaUle of North POlnl!bombardment of Forl McHenry, which
prevented the tabng of Balti more and Inspired Fr.:rnds Scall.
Key 10 wrile the Sm; Spangled Brmner,

The objective of this study is to formulate a comprehen
sive Statewide Strategic Plan for heritage preservalion and
heritage tourism cemeroo Of) Maryl,md's War of is 12 haule"
field sites, and to assess their significance to the hiswry of
Maryland and the nallen. Thi" swdy will serve as a test case
for other stales ~kjng to preServe and Interpret theif War of
t3!2 site~, For more information, see tbe ABPP-s web site
ut www.2.cr.nps.guvfabpp!. or q:mtacf jPPM at (410) 58{1
8554,

St.. Mary's City
Historic St Mary's City is pleased to announce a new

introductory exhibit for the Museum's Visitor Center- This
exhibit will trace the founding of the wInny in 1634, its
growth IJ) a thriVing "metropolis", and the eventual demise
of SI. Mary's City as Maryland's firsl capila! when govern
mental operations were moved t(1 Annapolis in 1695. The
exhibit, cfllitled "Once thi: Metropolis of Mary land: The
History and Archaeology of Maryiand's First Capital", will
uriHze t:he archaeological collection recovered by nearly thir
ty years of sustained research. The exhibit is scbeduled te
open on March 25th, 2000.

Using Ii basic time Jine metuphor, the exhibit wiH explore
the swry of the ear!)' colonial settle.rs The story begins with
English ilnd Olber Buropean colonizatinn along the Atlantic
seaboard, tben focuses on the Maryland experience with 51.



Mary'~ City as our ca~e study, Maryland had a propitious
beginning in 1634 bUI encountered ma.~sive upheaval in lhe

1640s as Ihe English Civil War spilled over into the
Chesapeake. The ellhibit will feature anifacts. including the
(irsl body armor found in M~ryland, which directly rel,lIe to
llib period of upheavaL

The I660s saw Ihe Restoration in England and the reeSlab
lishment of the Calven's rule in Maryland. SI. Mary's City
entered a periOtl of relative quiel and considerable develop
ment. The town was designed using sophisticated ideas from
the Italian BarfXlue. A brick chapel. massive by 17th-centu
ry stand3rds. was built at one extreme of the town, and by the
mid-1670s a brick sunehouse was consrrucled at the OPPO!iilC
end of the capital city. New buildings, using brick with
cer3mic tile roofs, spoke to a sense of permanence Ihal the
earlier settlement had lacked. This period also saw a fluo
rescence in the material possessions of the city's occupants.
New ceramics and glassware became more cornman, and Ihe
general smndard of material comfon increased. Material
from all over {he known world came to Ihe Maryland colony.
Many of the objects relate to trade with Europe under the
growing mercantile economy. Artifacts (rum a variety of
el\.cavations in 51. Mary's City will help illustrate these
changes,

SI. Mary's City was a capital city and Ihis distinction
meant cenain activities unique to thal role only oct:urred
here in the 17lh century. The functions of government. jus
lice. and Ihe land office all affected the nalUre of life in St.
Mary's City. The population of lhe town wuuld swell every
year when the Assembly was in session, and accommodlltiun
for these non-permanent residents needed 10 be provided.
This led to Ihe principal business of the capita! - the keep,
ing of an ordinary or lavern. Ordinaries provided food, drink
and lodging to the visilOr.> of SI. Mary's City and provided a
principal social and economic nexus w the colony. Deals
were struck and sealed over strong beverag.es. As pan of the
exhibit we will recreate a lavern scene and fumilOh it wilh
archaeologically recovered objecls which speak to everyday
life.

The colonial swry of SI. Mary's City will conclude wilh
Ihe end of the Calvert rule which occurred in 16R9 in a
Protestant revolt. A royal governor was appointed, and with
in six years the capitlll was moved to Annapolis. long a

. Protestant stronghold. and away from St. Mary's City. SI.
Mary's City was rapidly abandoned, and by the time of the
American Revolulion only one of the 17th-century buildings
was left standing. This was the statehouse of 1676. 11 was
converted for use first as an Anglican and Ihen an Episcopal
church, and demolished in the early 19th century. with lhe
bricks used to build the present Trinity Church. However,
memory of the city remained.

The penultimale section of the e",hibit will focus on this
m~mory of the city and how, since the 1840s. it has been
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commemorated, John Pendehon Kennedy, a very influential
Baltimore allorn~y and diplomnt, reinvigorated interest in SI.
Mary's City with his novel Rob ojllle Bowl: A Legend ojSr.
fllegoes, Kennedy was a contemporary and friend of
Washington Irving whose historical novels did so much 10

keep the memory of Dutch New York alive in the Americtln
consciousness. From the 1840s on, there was sporadic inter
est in 51. M9.ry's Cily and commemoration of the site.
Ninelcen thiny-four saw the largest of th~se celebrations
when over a hundred thousand visilOrs to the city s.ow the
enactment of a hiSlorical pageant. Shortly after the 1934 cel
ebration. Dr. H. Chandlee Forman began his gwund-break
ing excavations In study Ihe architecture of ellrly colonial
America.

The final part of the exhibil will discuss how Ihe museum
came into exislence i:Ind what we plan 10 do to tdlthe impor·
lanl Slories of early Maryland. The recent past has seen the
proteclion of the site through slate land acquisilions and the
establishment of an open air museum. Careful archaeologi.
cal and hi'$torical research have led lhe way in developing
this Maryland treasure. We are now rebuilding lhe city 
one building at a time, one SlOry at a lime.

National Park Service Museum Resource Center
Prince Georges County

The National Park Service's Museum Resource Cenler
(MRCE. fonnally MARS) is moving. Home of!he Nation.al
Capital Region-s Regional Archeology Program (RAP) for
17 y~ars, the facility is 100 small for the thousands of park
owned curalorial objects and approllimately 1.5 million
archaeological s.pecimens. Relocating to Ihe newly renovat·
ed 55,000 (approx.) square foot building is due 10 begin in
~arly March 2000.

Highlights of the new facility include dedicated office and
research space for archaeological staff, interns and
researche~, expanded wet and dry laboratories. librar)',
meeting and training rooms and. of course, more storage
space. State-of-the-an HVAC and security systems will
ensure the safety of our Nadon's patrimony. Though disrup
tive. the move has given us the oppOrtunily 10 review and
reorganize our collections and associated documentation.

Check on our progress or find our new telephone numbers
at www.nps.gov/rap.

Mount Calvert, Prince Georges County
Mount Calven is a 76,acre propeny along the Patullent

River in Eastern Prince George's County, Maryland, owned
and administered by Ihe Maryland National Capilal Park and
Planning Commission (M-NCPPC) as pan of Patuxent River
Park. Mounl Calvert is a multi-component site representing
elementS from the Early Archaic through the twentieth cen·
tury. The property is the sile of :t late sevenleenlh century
tOwn founded in 1684 which served as the first county seat



of Prince GeZlfge's COl.mty from 1696 to lill. The lown

grew moderDteJy during: tile early eighteenth century bUl had
declined by [he time the court was moved to Upper Marlboro

in 1721. A plantalion complex Sl000 at the sile during the
late eigh1<:enth through middle nineteenth Cenllll)', followed
by a prosperous farm through Ihe (wentieth cemury

in the spring of 1997, the M-NCPPC Archaeolog)'

Program began a mulli"year study of MoutH Calvert"
Archaeology Program Manager Donald Creveling serves at:<

the projen m:mager, and M'chael LUCQS direct; the field"
work llnd research on the project A project research design
wlI" developed that would accommodale Ihe diverse
resource;; located at the site. and public lnterpreu.1ion and
vDlurHcer participation were jncorporale.d Intel every slage of
the project from field to laboratory WDrk. FoHowing an ini
tial assessment of the potentia! for public programs ill the
site, tile M·NCPPC r::c('jved fimmdal support from the

Maryland Hi;;.wrlcal Trust (MHT) to fund historical rcsear':f!,
an:haeologica! fie-ld and laboratory work, and public pro
gnim developrn;onl. MHT Non-Capital Gran! funds were
awarded to partially fund the project for Ihe 1:991, J998, and
1999 fiscal year;;, This multi-year projeci has included
Phase 1 and II testing designed [0 locate and identify cultur
al resources on the pn?perty, Much {){ this work was coo
ducted in conjunction with the Archeological Sociely of
Maryland's (ASMj Annual field Session,

ASM is a non-profit group of pwfesslonal ond avocalioil"
al archaeologists with chapters aClO!l.S the state of Maryland.
Each yeaf, in woperation with the MHTs Off,ce of
Archeology, the ASM chooses a site within the gtate to hold

a len-day Field Session, The past three field sessiOn!> were
held at Mount Calvert and this fieldwork was incorporated
into the overaH research design of pmjett. The filst Field
Session was held in the spring of 1997 and cnnsisted of
twenty· five 5)(5 fOOL excavation units and a Phase I surface
coHeclion. This field work, which extended through .he
summer. i.dentified eJemems of two major his toric compo
nellis of the site. first, the surface collection and several
excavation units identified the location of <:l structure associ·
aled with the colonial town, Rhenish stoncware, North
Devon gravel-tempered earthenware, tin-glared earthen
ware, !lnd wrought nails were camm<..)n artifac(s found ai the
site, Unfortunately, no features associated with the structure
were identified during lhesc excavations, Evidence of the
nineteellth century plantation complex was also found dar·
ing the 1997 investigations, 1n particular, a concentration of
early nine,cemh century ceramics probably representing a

slnve quarter:> sire was: (ound approximately 800 feet from
the main pluntalion, A possible root cellar associate<J with

these structures was fOl.lnd during test excavatiom,
In M!lY of 1991t ASM members and MHT staff again

jciued M-NCPf>C archaeologists at Mcunt Calvert (or the
28th Annual ASM Field Session, ExcavatiDns during the
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Field Session were concenlrated along the edge of the tenace

near tbe Pntuxellt River where a :;hovel tesl survey indicated
the potential for numerous historic sites. Four excavmlon
blOCKS, ranging in sizt (rom abo»l 10 x 15 fL to 20 x 25 ft..

were opened where colonial period artifacts such as Rhenish
stoneware, tin-glazed earthenware, kaolin tobacco pipe
stems. and wrought nails were cOnCcntrat~, 1wo of tlte
block excavations contained features associated with at leas(

twO colonial structure", One stiU::ture was represent<:d by at

le3st one pOSt hole stain, and several other small pDssible
POSt fealllres. Tooocco pipe fragmems, nails, and brick were
Ihe mo-st common artifacts fnullO in the area, 1n addition,
over 200 lead ltlUsket shot were recovered from one of lhe
small featnres, The: al11fact assemblage and historical
reieMch suggests the struLlure was possibly used as a siore"
house during the early eighteenllt century The ather colo"
nial period building (oc:lted in 1998 was represented by a
large sub· floor ceBar holc!bolTOW pit and several structural
pilSt,," Excavation of a quaner of the pit feature yielded
numerous ceramic sheJds, bones. straight pins, gla&S beads,
and tobacco pipes. The al1ifilCt m;semblnge sugge"ts the
structure was used JS either an ordinOlry or dwelhng some
time during the laic seventeenth through early eighteenth
century. Research on both Df the colonial sites fmmt! in 1998
is ongDIng and further excavations 3rc plnnned,

The ASM returned to Mount Calven in May of !999 for a
third Field Session. These were <lgain block CACaV;ttlons
focused on the areas where historic components were identi
fied during the t99i Field Session. These excavations
res.ulted in the identification of several features including
postholes 3,nd a possible hearth associated with a colonial
structure Rhenish stoneware, tin-glazed earthenware, bottle
glass, and wrougbl nuils were common urtifact;; found dur
ing thecxcavulions. The artifact types suggest the E.1ruclure
is probably a dwelling or ordinary USed during- tlte lale sr;::v·
cnteenth to early eighteenth century, Further evidence of 1'1

possible early nineteetl1h century slave quarter was also

fourt(! during: tbese excavations around the cellar hole identi·
fied in 1997"

Three years of research and eXcavalJOn ha.~ succef>Sfully
ldenrifled many h1stDtic as well <IS prehistoric resources
localed at MQ\.mt Calvert Atleasl three stRictures a:;socitu"
ed with lhe colonial town, the k'Clition of a tenant {ann
house, and a probable slave quarter site have been idemHied
as a result of !he research and excavalion. Analysis of the
1997 Phase i testing l1:,,:;ocial~ With lhe MH'T Ncm~captta1

Crout is complete and is available in a report produced by
tbe M·NCPPC entitled "at Pig Pointe Upon Meum Colverte':
A Phase i Afchaeological Survey of Mounr Calvert" by

Michael LuclL.\, A report on the.i 998 survey and excavations
will be available in July, 2000.



Lost Towns Project Archaeology
Isubmincd by Jason Moser, John Kille, and Jane Cox}

Challt)' Hills
Anne Arundel County's Lost Towns Projecl under the

direction of AI Lucken bach has uncovered Ihe fOOLprinLS of
twO mid-l7lh cenlUry earthfaSI buildings (18AN 1084)

thought 10 belong 10 Richard Chaney. one of Anne Arundel
County's e:uliesl settlers. Excavations of Ihe Chaney home
stead reveal a pallem of red dish orange post holes and a
hearth conlaining daub and charcoal. The noar plan of Ihe
building resembles a Iype of SlruClllre more commonly found
in 17lh·cenlury New England than the Chesapeake Region.
The "lobby entram;e, cenlral chimney" layoul has two side
by-side rooms divided by an interior fireplace at lhe end of a
main front enlryway. The location of this homestead is also
unusual. Set high on a hill, in a relatively isolated area, and
fllr from bodies of water, the location suggests a defensive
strategy. Archival research indicates that Chaney issued II

warrant for II lQO.acre property in 1658. Preliminary analy
sis of recovered Ilrtifacts, notably ceramics and pipe stems,
correliues with this early period and indicates an occupation
up to ca. 1685.

London/own
Ongoing excavations of three lOIS at the Colonial port of

Londontown (18AN48) located in Edgewater, Maryland,
continue to produce data relating to the 17th. 18th. and 19th
century occupations of these lots. Over the winter, excava
tions have focu~d on the fourth quaner of Rumney's Tavern
cellar, a ca. 1695-1735. post-in-ground strl.lcture servicing
local gentry. merchants. sea captains. and olher high eel}
nomic stalus groups. Excavations of Ihe fust three-quarters
of lhe cellar nave retovtred 5 I tin-glazed eanhenware ves
sels and '78 Other ceramic vessels. The founn quarter of the
cellar will be compleled by lale spring, when excavations
will shift to another cellar located approximately 35 fL away
from Rumney·s. The fourlh quarter of the cellar has revealed
a pOSthole and mold. which cutS through the filled cellar. An
inlace segment of Ihis POSI was recovered. Jefferson
Pallerson Park and Museum. in Calvert County. Maryland.
will assist with its conservation. Several other pits and
lrenches are scheduled for testing next summer. The remain
ing work at londontown focuses on plowzone excavations
on twO 10LS adjacenllo Rumney's tavern, revealing an exten
sive srreel.~cape of structures, and fence lines along what
once was SCOtt Street. These exeavations assist not only in
reconStruction of the Colonial landscape. but also as an inte
gral pan of the education and public outreach component of
The Lost Towlls Project mission.

Providence

Through Anne Arundel County's archaeological review
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process. a sevenlh colo nial homestead from the 17th-centu
ry lown of Providence has been uiscovcred a.~ pan of a local
compliance requirement. The site (lgANS7i) is located on
Ihe National Register property of Belfield Farms, an 181h
through 19th-cenlvry Nalional Register property. In Ihe fall
and winter of 1999. counly contractors and staff conduCled
limited test C'xcavalions on a traCI of lalld called Homewoods
lot. Homewoods Lal is one of seven sites localed 10 dale
Ihat comprise pan of Providence. Providence, eSlablished in
1649/50. is the firsl permanenl English selllemenl in Anne
Arundel County. Maryland. The Los' Towns Project discov·
ered portions of al leasl four buildings at Homewood·s.
including an e3nhfast structure, a rubble·filled cellar. brick
chimney base, and a brick wall which indicates a conlinuous
occupation from the 1650s through 18205. The huge num
bers of artifacts recovered during eltcavation~ are being
processed lhis winter at The Lost Towns Project laboralory.

3D RecollSfructions
Anne Arundel County's Lmr Towns computer .~pecialis!s

have digitally reconstructed severlll colonial period struc
tures using archaeologk.lI :md archival data. The project
created these images with 3 digital video camera, computer,
and software provided by a generous grant from the Nation31
Center for Preservation Technology and Training and the
Kaplan Foundation. These animated reconstructions are
proving useful in enhancing the projecl's public interpreta
tion .md educational outreach programs. Examples include
Ihe ca. 1649 Robert Burle House (featured on 1999
Maryland ArchaeololiY Month poster), ca. 1702 Cedar Park
(london Town museum exhibit funded by lhe Cultural Am
Foundation). and London Town's historic ScOll Streel (fea
tured in the JanuarytFebruary edilion of Chesapeake Life
magazine). The digital reconslruction of Cedar Park
involved field research provided by architcClUral historians
Cary Carson and Willie Graham of Colonial Williamsburg
and Donna Ware of Anne Arundel County. The Losr Towns
ProjeCl'f digital animation "as also appeared on a recent
Nickelodeon "Nick News" cable program devoled 10 lhe

project's educational programs for school children.

Virginia
Reponed by: Bllrbara Heath

Archaeological Investigalions ae Gunston Hall
Plantation

Gunston Hall Plantation. located in Fairfax County.
Virginia, is the POlOmac River estate of colonial planter and
patriol George Mason (1725·92). For fifty years, OunSlon
Hall has been a public history museum. dedicated to inter
preting plantation life in colonial northern Virginia.
However. archaeology only became a component ofOunston



Hall's program 2 lf2 yean ago, with the establishment of the
GunSlOn Hall Archaeology D<:pnrHnent. 11;\$ department
now consists of two futt-lime a,rchaeologisl.';" occasiOM!
part-time slaff, and a dedicated cndre of volunteers. The
mission of the Archa¢Qlogy Department is to tocti!e, $...<:eSS,

am:! excavate an:haeological sites buried across the planta·
tioo's remaining 550 acres - particularly 18th-century sites:
dtl!ing 10 tnt Mason family's occupation of the propertr To
forward this aim, a comprehensive survey of the plantation
is new being pltlnned, However, since May 1997, the
Archae-;;Iogy Department has been committed 10 an inten"
sive nrchaeologiclli investigation o( Ihe estale's formal box

wood garden"
Located immediately behind the Gun$!Ol) Hall mansion

itself, this (lll.>ocrc gurden cDlllaios the Qlocst-known box
wood plan!s in Virginia - recentlY tree.ring-dlliect to 240
years of age. Yel despile Ihe antiquity of these boxwood
pl.;:lf;'S, the current gardel1 probably bears little resemblanCe:
(0 the onc IMt George Mason planted more than two cen
!uries ago. Both the Dunswn Hall Board of Regents and ,he
Garden Club of Virginia plan a refurbishment Qf the gm<.lt:n
that will bring it back to wmetMing morc in keeping with
Mason's colonial origi nal. The purpose of the- current gardel1
archaeological project. (\1efl, is to supply infonnution lO
facilitate that refurbishmenl,

Lute·19trv ami e.atly·20th·centuty plowing destroyed most
colonial-period garden featurcs in the garden's parrerreJ.

However, surviving 18th-c.::n1ury remnants have been dis~

cov<::rW in the garden's center and along its edges - areas
where the plow failed to reach. Thcse features include: l)

four perirnc(cr fencelincs, 2) three gravel pathways, 3) two
tIll soil layers, 4) planting beds with planting holes, 5) a
brick rubble lens underlying the old boxwood (tunks, ilfld 5)
au !8~foot by 18~foot brick foundation.

The fencetines (oolanced on either side of ihe garden's
central aileej, reinforce ONions d'mt Mason's original garden
confonned to a symmetrlcal. rectangular pattern. Similar
boundary fences have been located in other colonial Virginia
plantiltioo gardens.

The walkways differ from the crushed oyster shell paths
commonly as&ociilied with the colonia! Chesapeuke. Yet
they demonslralc Mason's 119£ of resovn:es within his immt>

diale environment. Almost certainly, this gravel was
dredged from the nearby banks of the Potomac River.

The underlying fdl layer, extending across the entire gar
den, contains 18th-century l;xid:. fragmenlS, mortar bits, win
dow pane shards, and wroughl nalls_ This suggests ihat the
fIll was laid dowll soon ,after a major building prnjecl 
almo;;t certainly that of the Cunston Hall mansion itself.
Thus, initial landscaping of the garden can now be conjec
hIred at around 1759 or 1760,

Soil samples have been taken from ihe garden planting
holes :md from other known l8th-century contexts, \\.'hen
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analyzed. they may yield information aboullhe other domes·
licated plams thai Mason grew in his garden, aside from box
wood.

The OOlion that Ihe buried brick rubble lens may have
served as. drainage stems from the present condition of the
colonial-em bux, which sit alop this rubble. Other, more
recent boxwood plants, planted where no such rubble ,exists,
quid..;!)' die in the garden's mnur4Hy clayey soiL Tbus, it

seems that the bricks break up the day, thereby diverting
waler away from the boxwood's mots:, Other examples of

intenlional deposition of Ifash for drainage purposes have
been noted in planting beds nt Colonial WiHianl1ourg.

The original fun;;tion of thc 18·fool by ]g·foot brick foun
dation discovered in the g.arden's nonnwestero parterrc cur·
rendy rCi11ains a mystery. This fouooJtion is immediately
overlain, however, by another foundation, thaI 0( a known,
late· i 9th, early·20Ih·century greenbouse, Perhaps, ihen, the
earlier, untierly ing foundation was that of an evell earlier
greenoouu:. Excavations within the interior of this structure
will oominue when the WOO field season commences.
Hopefully, lhat work will resu!! in Ihe structure';> credible
identiflC<ltion.

Andrew Vcech
GwnslOfl Hall Archaeologist

Atlantic Canada
Reponed by: Rob Ferguson

Nova Scotia

Conductivity/Susceptibility Survey at Grand Prt
National Historic Park

Grand rn National Historic ;Park is in the process of
acquiring tWO lms of land wtalJing some 4.5 ha adjacent to
fhe southern bour,dary of the Park, whh the intention of con·
SIfUcting a new visitor center and parking area. Previous
<IrcPa¢olo.eical work indicated that Acadil111 eellars and pet

haps additional cullur<I1 features were prclient within I".e pro<
posed development area. More specifically, the proposed
development area encompasses three formerly-identified
cullural fealures presumed 10 pertain to the Acadian occupa·
tion. These include two surface·visible building foundations
mapped and trenched by H. L. Cameron of Acadi..
University in 1956 (CamerOn 1958), as well as traces {If an
"Acadian lane". a sunken road leading north toward Ihe locI\.·
tioo of the memorial church (Korvemakcr 1972). ln late
1999, Parks Canad<I approached Black Spruce Heritage
Services to commence a conductivity and slisceptibility Sllr
vey of the are;) using the Geonics BM-38, in order 10 identi·
fy cultural features which may be impacted by development

The EM<18 developed by Geonics inc. has previously



Indians in Iht! Ramapos is a cultural history of Native
American presence within the Highlands region of Nonhern
New Jersey and somheastern New York. Indian peoples
occypied this hilly. mountainous region for thousands of
years prior to European selliement. and their descendants
continue \0 do so today. Native Americans are among the
variety of ~lhnic groups that reside in this region.

Some histmical accounts indicate that Indians were gone
from the area by the early 1800s. Following (he Treal)' tlf
Easton in 175R at which Ihe Indians relinquished Iheir
remaining lands in New Jersey. many of them moved weSI
ward, travelling through and temporarily seuling in
Pennsylvania. Ohio, Indiana. Missouri. Kansas, Arkansas,
and Texas, finally settling in Oklahoma. Other Indians from
the Highlands region moved north to counties in upstale
New York, to Wisconsin and to Ontario, Canada.

Many, however. stayed behind in the Highlands region.
Early European $C.nlers in the region established farms and
villages in the fertile valleys along the many rivers. These
new settlers harvested lhe forests for wood for building,
tools. and fuel and the bedrock itself for iron, but they lived,
farmed and built their homes. mills, forges and furnaces in
the lowlands. The: remnant native groups retreated to Ihe
mountainous uplands and established a community vinually
invisible 10 the newcomers below. These people took their
identify from lhe mountains themselves, hiding the Indian
heritage lesl they be removed 10 the west.

This book is about lndian peopl~ and their history in the
Highlands. It assembles in One volume information collect·
ed by the author ,lIld others in many disciplines. Much of
what is covered here is from the archaeological record. This
record reveals thousands of yeaTS of human occupantS and
use of these mountains. 11 reveals that point at which a ne.w
group of people. the European explorers and set!lers. arrived
with a new material culture which included a wriuen lan
guage. Also presented is material from the wrilcen record
and lraditions handed down among the Ramapo Mountain
People. Published by lhe North Jersey Highlands Historical
S.ociety. Ihe book conlains 124 pages, 21 illustrations.
Published lanuary 2000. Contact: Edward 1. Lenik.
Sheffidd Art:haeological Consultants at (973) 492·8525.

NEW PUBLICATION

A NEW BOOK FROM New Jersey Highlands Hi~lOrical

Sociely: brdiallJ' in lire Ra/fwpos, Suwivul, Pasislencr &:
Prese/rcr: by Edward 1. Lenik.

Repon on the 1972 Exc'IN<lIion of Two
At:adian Houses at Grand Pre
National Hisloric Park, Nova Scotia.
National HiSloric Parks and Sites
Branch Manuscript Report 143. Parks
Canada, Ottawa

Histury from the Air. Photugramrnetric
Engineering, lune 1958: 366-375.

Korvemaktr. E.F.
1972

Cameron, H.L.
1958

been used by Parks Canada at a number of historic sites.
induding Grand Pre ilself. The device may be moved con
linuou:-Iy over the ground surface and does not require
pro!xs, electrodes. or even direcl COntact with (he soil. The
EM·]K is capable of deteCl ing nalural and cultural anom
alie~ <II depths of up to I m below surface, including metal
lic anomalies. susceptible rocks. disturbed and modified
soils and anomalous drainage patterns. The instrument can
operate in several different modes but here is being
employed to record hOlh conductivity and magnetic suscep'
tibilily, logging continuously at a nue of one reading per
half·second. The field methodology entails gridding the sur
vey area, then walking the instrument at a measured pace
along pllrallel lines I m apan. zeroing the inslrument at the
beginning and end of each line to control for instrument drift
Fiducial points are logged at 10 m intervals along the survey
lines to mainlain spatial control. Data are recorded in a dala
logger and dO'A-'nloaded al regular inlervals. al which point
t:onduClivity profiles may be displayed immediately. With
<ldditional post-processing and alignment of the liducial
[loints. the data may be displayed in the form of contour
maps which m:J.y be filtered to display only metallic anomal
ies. only non-melallic anomalies. etc.

The survey has presemly been suspended due to delerio
Taling wcath<-r conditions, bUI approx.imalely half of Ihe sur
vey has been completed and the data available 10 date are
ex.tremelyencouTllging. Local geological conditions appear
\0 be rc:latively homagenealL$;, bringing potentially cultural
anomalies Into sharp relief. Numerous probabh: metallic
anomalies have been identified, though these: have yet to be
verified. In addition, several areal anomalies have been
noted. and some of these are almost certainly cullural. Two
correspond to the known. surface-visible foundation fea·
lures, confirming that the instrument can clearly detect such
features. These anomalies are cOlnplex, likely reflecting a
t:ombination of di~turbed soils, anomalous rocks. and metal
lic Objects. Preliminary indications are that these founda·
lions include highly-susceptible stone brought on·site from
elsewhere.

Fred Schwar"l
Black Spruce Heritage Services
Indian Harbour, NS
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SUMMER FIELD SCHOOLS

Thomas Jefferson's Poplar l"ore.<;t and
the University tif Virginia

Thomas leffcGon's Poplar Fores! and the Ul'livennty of
Virgi flia announce the [2th Afloua! Field School in
HislOrical Archaoology, to be held on the grounds of Poplar

Fmest from June 4·Jllly 7. 2000, Smdcnts wlH participate in
on-going reSC3n;n of the planl.atlon landscapi> The COUnie,

which offen. 5 graduate level credits, includes training in
Held and laboratory methods, trips to other historic sites ill
the region, and the opportunity to panicipate in inter
pretingarchIleQlogicai findings to the pUblic. For more infor·
malicn, contac, Dr, Barbara Heath, DireclOr of Archaeology,
Thomas Jefferson's Poplar Forest, p.O. Box 419, Forest, VA
24551. {804} 525~ ]M6, barbara@poplarforcsLorg, or

download application infonnntion at www"popJmforesL
mg. t2ilnnuaLhtm

St. Mary's College <rf Maryland and the Maryland
Arehaeol.Qgical Conservallt;n Laboratory

Sl Mar)"$. College of Maryland and the: Maryland
ArchaeolQgical Conservalion r....boratory are offermg an
intensive eight-week "tab School" entitled "Archaeological

Curation, COl1scrvmion, and Collections Managemenl",

This course offers eight hours of upper level undergraduate
credit or six huurs graduate credit in anthropology, mmsfcr·
able to other insiitulioflS.

The idea for this course developed fmm d.iscussions with
archaEOlogists in the Mid-Allami:: woo found that students
lacked practical, real-world experience in anifac. analysis,

conserV,lliOtl, and collec!iOM care. The Sociology!
Anthropology Department at $1, Mary's College responded
10 this need by developing a course in archaeological labam·

wry work modeled on the field school concept
Stildents wUlhave the opportunity 10 work with real world

prOblems in Maryland's brand new, state-of-the-art archaeo
logical research, conservation, and CQJJections facilily.
Lectures, discussions. lab experience, and field trlps will

expose students to the challenges of archaeological Qnalys.is.
ethICS, preservation, and eollctliom management.

The Maryland Archaeological Conservation Laboratory
and St. Mary's College have formally p<.trlfleroo <0 pitQt this
Lab School this: coming summer. If you Dr your students
would like additiom;,l information about the course, please
contact Julia A. King at (4101 586·8551 (}f email her at
Ki ng@dhcd,slate,rod.us
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EDITOR, NORTHEASTHISTORIC4.L
ARCHAEOWGY

After 16 years. at rhe helm, ;v14ry BeuwJry has s.ubmitted
her resignatlon as editor of Nm!!;r:f.W HislOricaf
Archaeology. Under Mary's leaders,hlp. H1e jour:1il1 has
grown fr'-'In approx.imately 60 paEes to IC~) pages and as of
2001, when she steps down, the year ofpublicuth:m will cor·
respond to the year on the cover, Mary's high standards of
scholarship and editing have prod\Jcc;J a publication that in
great measure can be credited with increasing the member·

ship in the Council and its reputation as il professional organ
izati011, Sbe introduced book reviews, added color plates,
and marshaled through several double thematic issues
iflcluding onc honoring Bert Salwen and another on farm,
s1.ead archaeology. Mary has also gi "en a number of her
graduate Sludents at Boston University the opporwnity w
work as ilssistam editors, to learn the skills lleeesSfJJy~as

copy e-ditoTs, acq>.Iisition editors. layollt artists, and book·
keepers..-f.o pmduc.e a publication of excelleD! qUllJ)ty, In
addition to the journal. Mary initiated a IDO!logttiph series·
Smdies in Northeast HisfOrica[ ArchaeulogY--lt\ 1997. With
its color cover and many exeelJent illustrations, the first
issue has received national recogni!iop as a contrtbutioll to
the field of ceramic analysis.

The Board wishes to express its deepest gratitude for Mal)
Beaudry's service to the Council as edilos of Northeast
HiJ10ricaf An:hawlogy. Although we regret losing hcr tal·
ents at the lop we sincerely appreciate how much of her own
unremunerated rime and effort she has given to ,he Coundl
and could nOI ask for more. We do, however, nccd fl !lew
cditor as of 2001 and are hereby soliciting expressions of
interest. Duties include: publication of one issue of the jOllr
nal per year involving the solicitation and review of manu·
scripts, the idemificmion of peer r;.;,viewers, the return of
Ieviewers.' COffimet.!1; to au\hors, and It¥:: prepalation of tina!
manu>£ripts and i]]ustmtions for publication: Moring and
maintaining an inventory of back is~u:::s o( the joorn,il, and
setting up a CNEHA book display at [he annual meeting of
the Council and at ClthcI professional meetings; idenlifying



and supervising an editorial assistant; selecting .tnd appoint
ing members of an Editorial Review Board; reporting twice
yearly ttl the Executive Board of the Councll; and mailing
the newslc«ef which is. produced e[sewhere. Please ,;.end
pr0p05alS to:

Sara Mascia, Executive y'ke.-ehalr
16 Colby Lane
Briarcliff Manor, New York !OSlO
or
Saramasciu@aol.com

Candjdates will be interviewed iii the October meeting Dr the
Council in Halifax.

CNEHA BOARD MEETING
October- 14, 1999

Historic St Mary's City, Mnfland

Presern: Diana Wall, Julia King, Sherene Batlgher, Silas
HUffj" Dena Domsz.enko. Lysbeth Acuff, Mll1)' Beaudry,
Sara Masda, David Slarbuck, Chatle$ Borke, Lu Ann De
Cun?.o, Karen Metheny, Rebecca Yamin, Tim Riordan, Wade
Cans

Regrets: Paul Huey, Terry Klein

] Approv31 of MimltC<i of lhe April 19, ]999I3oflrd MeetiJ1g
held 0.1 17 State Street as amended

Motion to approve Minutes: Mary Beaudry
Seconded: Silas Hurry
Cnrrierl

OLD BUS£NESS,

2. SecretAry's Report: Dena Doroszenko apologized for late
ness of March Board Minutes sent to members. Noted that
copies of the J998 Annual Business Meeting (ABM) will be
made available Sunday moming for rnembers at the ]999
ABM.

3. Budgel & Finance: LysbethAcuff & Sara Masda

Refer to Interim Treasurer's Report for deiaik US. Bank
balanec as of October 15, J999 15 $] 9,356.]4.
Proposed BUQget for 2000 to be tabled and forwarded to
Board members before the next Board meeting. Sara to
investigate investrnent options for the Council. Lu Ann De
Cunzo proposed an email vote on the proposed 2O<XJ budget.
No ('canadian Report at this time.
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Action Item: Email vote to be co-ordinated by Dena
D-oroszenko, Lysbeth Acuff and Sara Mascra.

Modal; to approve Interirft Tre::l$urer':;. report: Silas Huny
Seconded: Rebecca Yamin
Carried

4. Non-Profit Status: Dena DOfDS?Jmko
Dena reported Inat obtaining non-prolll status may be ;)

cumbersome process and would entail hiring legal assis·
tant-t. She will pursue and follow-up on GST rebate status
as soon as possible.

Motion to accept report: Lv Ann De Cunzo
Seconded: Karen Metheny
Carried

5. Membership: Sara Mascia & Karen Metheny
a} Individual: 441 members to date, Please refer to her

submitted report for further details.

Motion to acc.epl report: David Starbuck
Seconded: Rebecca Yamin
Carried

b) Insdtutional:
46 members \0 date, Please refer to her submim:d

wril1en report.

Motion to accepi report: Lu Ann De Cunw
Seconded: Silas Herry
Carried

6" f'uNication& Repons:
a) Newsletter: David Starbuck
Third issue for 1999 mailed w primer should be ready for

mailing to general membership won. Dena noted a problem
with the conference call for papers; they were not included
with the newsletters. Discussion ensued.

Motion: The Annual Conference Call for Papers to be
published as part of Ihe Spring Issue of the Newslencr
Motion moved by: Lu Ano De CURZO
Seconded: Silas Hurry
Carried

Di:>cussion continued regsrdillg other types of flyers to
accept for inclusion wilrnn tM newsletter.

Motion: For 199912000, CNEHA will announce to

members that we will accept pre-printed field school
flyers intO the spring Newsletter.
MOtion moved by: Lu Ann De Cunzo



Seconded: SarJ. Mascia

Discussion: Que.stions such as bow would this affect cons.
how and when to notify J"l).Cmbers were all addressed,

Amendment to Above Molion: Tire flyers Jnus: come from
n member in good standing,

Amendment moved by: Sara Mascia
Seconded: Mary Beaudry
Amendment carried

Original motion carried with .amendments.

Process discussion continueu leading to the fonowing Action
item,

Action Item: Mary Beaudry to develop poncy and insert
for the Fall/Winter Newsletter to a1lJ1ounce the above
motion.

David noted that there is still no state editOr for West
Virginia.

Board members suggested that David send email reminders
to editors and put the editor's <:,lTlail on the list David also
iaquired about the Cmation column and was assured that
somerhing would be submitted $00;1,

Action Hem: Mary Beaudry will ask Ann-Eliza Lewis ,0
submi.r an article on curation.

Motion 10 .accept Newsletter Editor's report Sara Mascia
Seconded: Silas Hurry
Carried

At 7:15 p.lrt a M.ottotl io adjmtm fOl dinner was moved by
Silas Hurry
Seconded by Sara Mascia and carried.

b. Journal Report: Mary Beaudry (refer to submitted
report) Volume 27 has been sentlQ- the printeL Stephen will
punae student pi:lper winners tor their submissions. ME
thanked Karen for handling the ITWiERgS while she was
away. She is still waiting to hear from Bc).;:utl University
regarding tOe insurance seUlement Refer to proposed budg
e: m her report.

Discussion regarding a thematic volume as proposed by
Charles Burke on LouLsbourg articles was discussed al
lenglh. There are a variety of issues regarding Btunguulism.
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Charles has asked Parks Canada for clarificmion on this
issue, He has interest from 7 authors for this volume.
Discussion regarding a Dutch volume resulted in Paul Huey
agreeing to send Mary everylbing he has so far to get the
review process started.

Monograph Series Report: Mary Beaudry

One manuscript has been accepted :L,d another one has been
submitted to date for consideration,

Motion to approve repol1., moved by: David Starbuck
Seconded: Juna King
Carried

7. Programs & Meetings;

a) 1999, Sf. Mary's City, !'--'laryland Silas Hurry
138 pre-registered. Conference should bring a profil to
CNEHA Pad: Service paid fOr printing of the program. The
Re;::eptiofl food and dlinks sched:;led for Fridey are being
dorl11!ed byMAAC

b) :2000 Halifal'" Nova Scotia - Charles Burke
Rob Ferguwn, Parks Canada, \0 Co-chair the conference,
Hotel will be the Lord Nelson ($105.00 Cd»). Opening
reception will be III the Nova Scotia Museum, Hoping Fcr
assistance from Parks Canada fur t.~is conference.

51. Mary's University and the Nova Scolla Archaeological
Society will participate. Themes for the conFerCflce include',
Black Loyalists in Nova Scotia and !9th Century Scottish
sites.

Dates- of the conference are: October 5·8, 2Qoo. W()rkshops
being considered include: Military fOCus and others (0 be
determined. Suggestions for orher wor'Ashop;! included Of){',

on landscape architecture, preservationiSis.

c. 2ml? . Pequot, Connecticut {re-poned by Sherene
Baugher) The commitment for this venue is undear. h is an
unstable time at the Museum and lheref(ll'C not a recom
melded VCrlUC. Mystic Seaport intercsled but not un(i) 2002
or 20'J3.

d. 2oo1? Niagara,orHhe-Lake, Ontano Dena
Doroszenko Proposed. again by Dena, the Board approved
venue, and she is to gQ ahead with plans and arrangements.

e. 20021 Rebecca Yamin offered li) investigate
Philadelphia as a possible venue,

8. Internet Update: Silas Hurry



Silas updated t.he board members on Ihe act.ivity of the
website a~d what addi tional information could be added.

NEW BUS1NESS:

1. Ejection of New Board tv1embers: Terry Klein (report read
by Sherem: Baugher)

New Board members following the ejection are:
Dena Doroszenko
Charles Burke
Wade GHts
Ann-Eliza Lewis
Tim Riordan

_2. EJecfion of Officers:

Treasurer (1 year term): Sara Mascia nominated by Karen
Metheny, 2nd by Sherene Baugher. Carried

Chair (1 year tenn): Sherene Baugher nominated by Sara
Mascia, 2nd by Karen Metheny. Carrie-.1.

Vice-Chair (l year term): Rebecca Yamin nominated by
Sara Mascia, 2nd by Sherene Baugher. Carried·

Secretary (3 year term): Dena Dorcszenko nominated by
Sara Mascia, 2nd by Sherene Baugher. Camed.

Executjve Vice·.chair (3 year teml): Wade Catts nominat
ed by Rebecca Yamin. 2nd by Sara Mascia. Carried.

3. Student Awards: Karen Metheny

Silas will co-ordinate the competition. Panelists wi]] be
given guidelines. Karen will co-ordinate policies and
process of the competition.

4. Co-ordination of Bookroom - C~cHA desk
All board members signed up for time slots over the week

end.

5. Resolution of Thanks to Outgoing Board Members
To be written by Ann-Eliza Lewis. Tim lliordan as back

np.

6. Resolution of Thanks to Conference Organizers
To be written by Wade Catts

Motion to adjourn moved by Rebecca Yamin
Seconded: Sara Mascia
Carried

Meeting adjourned at 10:35 p.m.

RespectfuJly submitted,
Dena Doroszenko

Secretary
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THE CHIPSTONE FOUNDATION

The Chipstone Foundation requests subrnissions for the
New Discoveries column in a new interdisciplinary journal,
Ceramics in America, scheduled for publication in May
2001. The journal will emphasize studies of ceramics used
in America from the period of European contact to the pres
enL To promote current research and exchange ideas, the
New Discoveries column will showcase recently identified
or rediscovered ceramic objects or groups of objects. The
column will also feature documents such as newspaper arti
cles and advertisements, accounts and ledgers, and historic
photographs. Published items will contribute to our under
standing of ceramic history by identifying previously unrec
ognized artisans, craftsmen, and tradesrnerl, technologies,
distribution and consumption patterns, ware 1ypes, and ves
sel forms, functions, or decorations.

Submissions must include a 3" x 4" black and white or
color print, or transparency, with a brief physical description,
st3lement of significance, date, and provenance.. If selected,
a SOO-word essay prepared in accordance with the Chicago
Manual of Style will be required, for which an honorarium
will be provided.

Please forward submissions for considerlilion by July 1,

2000 to:

l",lerry A. Outlaw
New Discoveries Editor
Ceramics ill America
THECHWSTONEFOLmDATION
109 Crown Point Road
Williamsburg, Virginia 23185

CALL FOR PAPERS
Conversations about Costume and th e Visual Arts

The organizing committee of the 2001 Winterthur
Conference, co··sponsored by The Costume Society of
America, invites proposals for papers that will analyze the
relationships between clothing and the American visual arts
from the seventeenth through the twentieth centuries.
Projects that result from the collaborative work among indi
viduals representing different disciplines and fields of study
will be given priority. For example, a costume historian, an
art historian, and a conservator might assess portraiture and
related costume to enrich an understanding of b01h.
Potential themes include the question of whether portraits,
including photographic images, are "truthful images"; the
role of the artists, in contrast to the patrons' taste, in select
ing clothes represented in their work; the politics and eco
[lonucs of clothing choices in portraits; the effect of a work'5
style and TIle-.dium on the representation of costume; the



problems ofsymbolic or exceptional clothing: and the milO of
jewelry and other accessories in crafting appcara~ce" The
visual arts would inclllde history paintings, ponriUls, genre
painting, sculpture, graphic media, snd photographs.
Proposals are particularly sought from art historians .md cos·
tume historians; conservators in all applicable fields; and
social and cultural historians in such fields as history', an his
tory, and American studies. Papers will be selected by an
intercti$cjplinar:~ .. committee for tne conference, to be held
October 19-20, 200]. Plcase submit a 250-word proposal by
October I, 2000, 10

Rosemary Troy Krill
FAJucation Division, \ViU1erthur Museum
Wintenhur, DE 19735
FAX: 302-888-4953; E-mail: rlG-ill@winterthurorg

NEW GLASS AND CERAMICS
FELLOWSHIP TO HONOR

DWIGHT P. LANMON,
FOfu'¥IER DIRECfOR OF WINTERTHUR

Winterthur Museum, Garden & Library is pleased to

annmmee the establishment of the Dwight p. Lanmon
Residemial Research Fellowship III Glass and Ceramics,
named for Winterthur's director from 1992 to 1!f99.

Among Lanmon's many accomplishments. at Winterthur
were .aHr~ting top-level staff to the institution, increasing
attendance at special events.. and initiatil,g the installation of
an advanced llghting system throl.lghoUl the museum, During
his. tenure the Gal1enes at Winterthur budding Ofxmed, ,md
the Campbell Collection of Soup Tureens was acquired and
put on display in the DOtl';:H,ct Gallery_

Lanmon received his Master of Ans deg;ec from the
\VwterthurlUniversity of Delaware Program in Early
American Culture. Following his graduailon he held posi·
tiOTIS at Winter"Jwr as assistant and associate cural0T ;n
charge of glass, cerAmics and conservation until t97J, when
he was named chief curator and emfi10t of European glass at
The Corning Mu..<eum, Lanmoo belongs !o The English
Glass Ci,cle and the International Association for rhe History
of Glass, where he served as secretary"generaL He is a fel·
low of the Corning Museum of G\ass and The Society of
Antiquaries (London)_ He is the author of numerOUS articles,
catalogs and monographs on glass and is co-author of John
Frederick Amelimg, Early American Classmake/;
PaperweighlS.: Flowers which clothe the meadows, and
Glass if! the Robert Lehm.an CoUeerion.

The fellowship lasts from One to three months, wilh a
stipend of $1500 per month.

For information about the Wmtel1.hur Research Fellowship
Program, please contact
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Pat ElliotL Office of Advanced Studies
Wintenhur Museum
\\'Jmerthur, DE 19735
(302) 888-4649 or pcllioU@wimenhuLorg,

LOJERl PRODUCTIONS, INC.

Loier! Productions, Inc., a nonprofit video/fIlm production
company based in Vernon, Connecticut, has bee;) chosen t.o
participate in 't%kee it1agazill2's Community Partners. It 1f,

the fjrH time ihat a video/film jXoduction company hiiS ev<;{
been selected to take part in Yankee Magaz.ine·s fund,raising
program for nonprofit organizations, Lojeri Productions was
chosen because the work ii does is innovative aod benefits
the: communitv and mher nonprofit groups,

LQjeri Producl1ons was established to prodUce education~
al and promotional videos and films for and in (onJunction
with museums, histrmcal and cul1ural agende.;;, and other
nonprofits. It provides educational am1. rHarke~ing videos for
on,aniUltions thaI do not bave the staffor fundtng to produce.
sU~h materials for tllernselves" Lojerl Productions has $ev~
eral \'ideo projects scheduled for2{}(jO<2002. All oflr.em are
a col1aborative effort between Lojeri f>rodllc~jons i!nd the
participating museums. MuseuJTl staff will assist with the
research and scripting and serve as on-camera talent.

The company produces documentaries, orientation aod
exhiNt videos, fund-raising and marketing pieces. and
archival fOOL1.ge. The Museum Insider cable access serir-.$
bas been p,oduced by Lojeri ProductiOns since 1995. That
series has received five award,,: three loc.a\, one regionaL and
one national award.

The most recent pmgrarn in the museum series is a docu·
mentary Qfl the Ballard Institute and Museum ofPuppelly in
Storrs, Connecticut. It cO\'ers the Puppet Arts Program at the
Universitv ofConnecticut and the exhibit The Legacy ofB in
EIMP. Ti,e ex.hibi! highlighted the sixty·five year puppetry
career of Frank Ballard, (ouoder of the Puppet Arts Program
and curator of the puppel museum.

Lojeri Productions ha'i a grant pending with the Hartford
Foundation for Pubiic Giving to fund six half-hour, on loca
lion programs for the The lvfuseum Insider series and five
orientation videos. The videos will cover the folJowlng
Hartford area museums: The Cotll,ectitu! Firemen's
Historical Society and Fire Museum (Mfif1chester); New
England Air Museum (Windsor Locks); HilI·Stead Museum
(Farmington); Noah Webster House (West Haltford); and the
Wethcrstleld Historical Society, Webb·Deane·Stcvens
Museum, and Buttolph WiHiams House (Wethersfield).

Loieri Productions has also been seeking funds and making
arr~ngement5. ",'ith the Antiquarian and Landmarks Society
in Hartford to feat\lfe six of its historic houses ill five half~
hour programs, and to produce oriemation videos for its
Main Street H]S(Ofj' Center in Hartf(>i(L



Janke(. Magazine's Community Partners helps New
Eng!and·based nonprofit organizatioos help themselves with
tbe assistance of their communities by' providing llew ways
to raise awareness and funds for their initiatives, For every
Xcmkce Magazine subsL";p:tion sold al $20 each, Lojeri
Productiofls will receive $10 toward:; Ule production of
videos for museums and related nonprofit groups,

Several local businesses have placed the Yankee stlb:.crip·
tion cards a( their registers and display areas, II is hoped uwt
<.:ommunity groups and businesses wd1 assiSl this fundraising
effort by making the card:,; available in their mailings, pur
chasing employee subs.criptions, or by offering cash dona
tions.

To find out how you can help or 10 become a business or
media friend of Lojeri Productions. through the Yankee
lvtagazine Community Partners. please contact Lojer\
Productions; P.O. Box 885; YerMo, CI 06066; 860~871~

2480; E·mail: lojerj@jul1o.com; website: http://sites,
netscape.neulojerllorg.

To leam more abollt Yankee !vfaga:.ii1es Comnumiry
Parmers, cal[ 800·729·9265,ext. 149, write YMCP, Yankee
Magazine. Box 520, DubLin, NH 03444. or visit their web·
site. www.NewEngland.com.

For More Infonnation:
Loretta Rivers, President
Lojeri Productions, Inc.
P,O. Box 885
Vernon, CT 06066
860~87J~2480

lojeri@juno.com
or

Nallcy Trafford, Program f,,'Ianuger
Yankee Magazine Community P<l:r1n:;Ts
P.O. Box 520
Dublin, NH 03444
8Of)-729~92(i5, ext. 149

UPDATE-Northea,t Historical Archaeology
Reported by: Mary C Beaudry. Editor

At the recent mid·year mt-ering of the CNEHA ExeCUtive
Board, 1 informed the Board that I intend to relinquish the
post of Editor of Norlhcm! His!i;r!aii Archaeology on June
30, 2001. I'm hoping that this gives the Boani sufficient
lime to locate and appoint a new Editor and to provide for
something of s transition period during which ! can work
with the incoming Editor and begin turning over various
manuscripts-in-progress,

What I hope to accomplish in the upcoming year is to jJto~

duce Volumes 2S (l999) aM 29730 (2000nOOl), which
means 1can turn the journal. over in an up-to~date fashion

I have enjoyed my tenure as Editor but feel that! have held
this post for longer than 1should 06 yeitrSll. It has been a
prIvilege to Serve the Council in this czpadty, and the edl·
torsltip has becn II rewarding cxperience for me.;] can't think
of anything more graii(ying than 10 S{"£ lhe results of one's
colleagues' and cohorts' work in print. But it IS lime fOt
someone else to stcp tn Please look elsewhere in the
newsletter fnr informalion on the search for a new joumal
editor.

Meunwhile, we have had a ver;tahle spate of manuscripts
come into the editorial office, so we've been very busy. At
preseni we are plaoning 00 haVing Volume 28 1() the Pr/tliet
later tn the summer and in the hands of the members befare
lhe: annual meeting in Halifilx in OctObeL Volume 29-150
will be a thematic issue on [he 8.fchaeology of 19th-centmy
farmsteads in the NOrtheast. We lulOW this. is B topic of con
&idetabJe inlereSt well beyond the membership of CNEHA.
There's also a posslbihty that ir. the up':;oming year we 'Win
be able to produce the sec-ond in our monograph series. ] am
lookmg forward to hand jog over a publications program that
is healthy and vibrant, so] ern:ourage you all to continue (0
submit manuscripts so that this continues to be the case!

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Reponed by: David Slafbuck, Newsletter Editor

Please send news for the next iSS\Je of the Ch'EfL.;
Newsletter by September 15 to the appropriate provincial or
state editor, and if you would like to submit an article deal
ing with archaeological collectionS management or curation,
please send it to Beth Acuff, Dept. of Histoncal Resources,
2801 Kensington Ave"" Richmond, VA 23221.

Provincial F.ditors:

ATLANTIC CANADA: Rob Ferguson, Parks CanZlda,
Upper Waler Streel, Ha!ifax, Nova Scotia B3J lS9. (e-mail:
robJergusoo@pcl1.gC.rfl)

ONTARiO: Dena Doroszenko, C-173 Delaware Ave.,
Toronto, Ontario M6H 2T2.

QUEBEC: MoJtlque Eli(:, 840 Sir Adolphe Routhier,
Quebec, Quebec G1S 3P]. (e-mail: monlque31ie
@pch.g-c.ca)

State Editors;

CONNFLTlCUT: Cece Saunders, Historical Perspectives,
PO. Box 3037, Westport, CT 068StJ..9998. {e-mail:



HP1X2@aclcom)

DELAWARE: Lu Ann De Cunzo., Dept of Anthropology,
University of .Delaw3re. Newark, DEL 19716, (e-mail:
decunzo@udeLedu)

MAINE: LeOf! Cranmer, Maine Historic PreservatioD
C-Ommission, State House SuuiOl\ 65, Augusta, ME 04333.
(e-mail: !con.crnnmcJ@state.me.us)

MARYLAND: SHas Hurry, Box 39, St Mary's City, MD
20636. {e-rnaIL sdhurry@ospn:ysmcrh,edu)

MASSACHUSETTS: Karen Bescherer Metheny, 367
Burroughs Rd" Boxborough, MA01719. (e·mail:
kbmetheny@ao1..;:om)

N"EW HMfPSHlRE: Dennis E Howe, n Union Se,
Concord, NH 03301. (e-mail: eafiyhow@noLcom)

[>.'-EW JERSEY: Lynn Rak05, US Army Corps of Engineen;,
CBNAN·PL,EA, 26 Federal Plaza, New York, NY 10278.
(e-mail: rakos@nan02.usace.army.mil)

NEW YORK CITY: Nancy J. Brighton, US Army Corps of
Engineers, CENAN-PL-EA, 26 Federal Plaza, New York,
NY 10278.
(;>mail: nancyj.brighton@ nanQ2.usace.arrny.miJ)

NEW YORK STATE: LOIs Feister, New YOik Slate Bureau
of [-listorlc Sites, Peebles Island, Waterford, NY 12188.
(e-mail: Imfh@aol.com)

PENNSYLVANIA' Rebecca Yamin, John Milner
Associates, 1216 Arch St.. Philadelphia. PA 19107.
(e·mail: ryamitl@johnmilneras.-~lCiates.com)

RHODE ISLAND: James Garman, The- Public Archaeology
Laboratory Inc., 210 Lonsdale Avenue. Pavducket, Rt
02860,

VERMONT: Victor R. Rolando, 126 Union St. Apt 4,
Bennington, \/1' 05201. {e-maiL qwerty.uiopl@juno.com)

VIRGINIA: Barbara Heath, The Corportltion for Jefierson's
Poplar Forest, P.O, Bo»; 419, Forest, VA 2455J.
<e-mail: barbm'f\@poplarforesLorg)

"VEST VIRGlNTA: Position Available
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CURRENT RESEARCH

Maine
Reponed by: Leon Cranmer

Excavations at Fori St George, Popham Beach, Maine,
will be carried out during the period August 24·Septemher
14, 2000, under the direction of Dr, JeffelY Brain. \Ve wll1
focus on the remains of Admiral Raleigh Gilbert's ho'iJ&:
which was located lasl year. Please come visit if you are in
the arca and see how life was in 1607.

Seven students from Yarrnou~h High School in Y:mnouth,
Maine, worked on lhe Joel Brooks Pouery sile in tbe fall of
1999 under lhe direction of Nomlan Buttrick. The site was
established in too 1830;; an.d continued until aboul 1900, lis
main productlon was redware [Xl1S, anything from prep3l1l
!lon of food to flower pots. A unique green glaze was devel
oped by the son John Brooks, "t; lUltural chemisl," and a kiln
was built near the end of the century but never put into oper
ation according to Branin, p. 9?, The Early Potters and
Po(feries of /'·dainc Redwares of all uses and ;;i:U~5 were
found, inclucting kiln furniture and displacfAJ fragments of
kiln bricks, Finds are being annlyzed, and a report 1$ in
progress.

Connedicut
Reported by: ecce SAunders

Archaeology Awareness Week

Archaeology Awareness Week will beeelebrated statewide
duting October i ~ ~5, 2000. Lectures, fOUrs, <lnd exhibits will
be featured in municipal museums, colleges, and historical
societies. For a calendar of events, contllct Dr. Dayid A

Poirier. CQrmectlcut Historical Commission, (860) 566·31 t6
fdnvepo:ricr@gyraLcnm.

Greenwich
[submitted by Dawll Brown and Ernest Wiegand]

The Historical Society of the Town of Greenwich will be
presenting fill exhibit devOted to the study of local archaeol
ogy through September lO, 2000. Tilled '"River of Time," it
traces the occupation of the Merrit sHe from the Late Archaic
period (ca. 2.5{A').2CQO Be) 10 the mid~twentieth cellMy

As the poncipal investigator of the site, Prot Ernest
Wiegand, of Norwalk Community College, worked with the
society's curator and the exhibit designer to creare an exhilr
it that will not only tcl1the story of the Merrit site, but win
alw show bow archaeological research is conduClcd. The
show celebratei'. Greenwich's long involvement wilh archoc"



clogy, from the cady days of collectors to the b<cginnings of
formal ardnenlogical investigations at Indian Field and
Greenwich Poim in the 195&. the establishment of local
archaeological institutions (such as. the Archaeological
Associates of Greenwich and Norwiilk Community
College's Archaeology As An Avocaiion program) lJl rhe
1970$ Md, in the 19805, Greenwich>s implementation of
con::ervmion rcgulurions goveming the managemem of
archaeological find historical sites v,-hen threawned by devcl"
opmenL

Chief among many of the important archaeological inves"
tigatioJlS conducted in Greenwich in recen1 years is flle
Men;1 site, which will be the main feature of the exhibil,
From its earliest use as 3 lemporary camp by N{itive
Americans to ilS1JisID,j" as a tarm fmm "L'le mid- 18th lhlOUgh
earl)' 20th cetlluries, a feldspar mill around 1900, a
speakeasy during Prohibition and a restaurant aHer
{the "Byram River Beagle Cluh") to its return [(j residemial
use by Luci and Desi Amaz in ;950, all periods wtll be cov"
ered Selections of materials spanning thc long history of the
site were dassified, cataloged llnd wrted by members of the
Norwalk Community College Arr:haoology classes for the
exhibit ganef)" Of particular interest are tnc ani facts from
th£~ privy, which has yieidFAl dozens. of !Jonles ;-md pie.ces of
ceramics, By cross-mending the pieces. of glass and ceram
i;; anifact8 found in the privy. several different types of bot
ties and ceramics have been ideJltified, including medicine
boules, n bby's bOHle, plates, dishes .'md two ch3rnber pots,
There W3S even n beer bottle from the Wiegand Brewery (no
relatiofl to the professol!).

The exhibil, which opened in April at lhe Bush"Holley
House (heoaqll4rters of the Historical Society of the Town of
Greenwich, 39 Strickland Rood. Cos Cob). is complemented
with Dn iJ"lieractive exhibilion, "Dig infO the P;lSt," for fami·
lies and children. For furlher infonnaticn regarding the
exhibit, p!e>lse call the Historical Society of the Town of
Greenwich at g69~6899,

New York State
Reported by: Lois Feister

Lake Champlain Survey Successes

The Lake Champlain Maritime Museum reported com·
pleting their fourth year of sur;e.y of Lake Champlain, loca1~

il1g at leasl ten new submerged cultural rc.'\Ql.Jrccs. The team
systeOlatic;:Jly examined f01ty square miles of lake bonom,
blingingthe tour yeas tornl to over 160 square miles_ A1 least
five sh.'1lJow-w;3ter targets and five deep-water largets wcre
newly discovered shipwrecks. After the sonar portion of the
survey was completed, survey crew mcmtx:~ div"A} on five
(If the most promising shallow· woter Jargets for site verifiea"
tion, One of lhe fiods discOvered on the lost d.;ly of the 1999
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Lake Survey was an intact Republic Seabee seaplane, upside
down on the ooHom! InveSTigation cominucs,

Meanwhi(c, The Nalional Trust for Historic Preservation
has designated Benedict Arnold's gunboat, found in 1977, as
an official project of the Presidential program Saw.'
Americas Treasures. The 54-foot gunboat rests intact and
upright on the bot,om ~)f take Champlain with its 50-foot
nUlSt and: brge bow cannon stili in place. The Museum is.
workir,g with the U.S. Navy to develop a management plan
fOr the archaeological site.

Time Capsul(~ Opened in Rochester

An 1873 City Hall time capsule was opened recentiy in
Rochester, New York. Conserva1ors and curat01S are prep;1r
ifig the items from 1m capsule for exhibit i.H the Rocheskr
Museum and Science C'-e.fllCL Included in the ilerns WllS an
envelope tucked into? book and addressed to "The person
who Dpens the box," Inside If:e envelope, Waf, a sheep inles
tinc condom) Res<:Mch shows !hat such items WCft available
io the l~h century, as were rubber CCl1d(lffiS, The condom,
however, was nor included on the oHidalli:;t ofthe capsllfe 's
contents published ifl newspapers at the time the box was
buried, but obviously was added by a pranKster. The COndOm
was induded in the exhibit which opened February 19, 2Q1J{t

New Guidebook Being Prodm;ed

A new guidebook to the 17th centufy IrtXJllois landscape
111. the Mohawk Valley i~ nx;eiving strong Slipport from cul
lor;)1 institutions .and key le.aders working to preserve lh~

heritage of the region, The guidebook is being produced by
the Mohawk Valley Heritage Corridor Comm!SSiofl. It wBI
2SS1S1 visitors in exploring the history of 1he Valley through
lext and illustratiuns which win interpret publiciy accessible
sites that renect 17th centllry Iroquois lifeways, focusing
spe-cifically 011 how Moh3wk and Oneida cuIJures ",darted to
contact w-ilh the Europeans who ex.plored and settled in the
Valley. Empha.sis wiH be on various aspects of Iroquois cul
ture contributing to the rich traditions alive in Iroquoia
today. Tribal representative" wiJI have a vllal advisory role
through out the project which is being developed by
Jacqueline Abodeely, Mohawk Valley Heritage Corridor
Archaeological Resource M,wagc,l'.

Hnte.aUif Betow, Ine.

In 1999, Bateaux Below, Int. in conjunction with the
Historical Society orlne Town of Bolton conducted a 25"day
archaeological field swdy of the wreck of lhe Cotler ex Olive.
Tile study was directed by D. K. Abbnss and executed under
2l permit from the Nev;'" York Slate Education Department
The I06-yeiJJ~old s.team launch lies in Lake George, New



York" Discovered in 1997 by side scan sonar, the Cadei
served as an excursion ooat for the Sagamore Hotel on Lake
George before it sunk. Bateaux Below, Inc .. intends to nom
inme the s.ite to the National Registe.r' of Historic Places.
(Aoove based on material publis.hed in Tit£. SHA Newsletter,
Spring 2000)

Sonar Survey of the Hudson River Underway

The 154-mile length oftne Hodson is nOl really a fivcrbut
an estuary where fresh water meets saltwater, and Tides Te3ch
from Manhattan up to iroy. The Hudson's depths of as
much as 200 feet and its sofl-hard-rocky bottom along with
its tides keep it perpetually murky, limiting visibility' to six
feet at best The Hu.dson River Action Plan, a project under
written by the New York Stute Department of Environmental
CO[J;.ervUljon, has been looking at itn<lgcs of the Hudson'~
bottom through the use Df advanced f\,:mote sensing inslru
mems. The Lamo!lt-Duhefiy Earth Observatory of
Columbia Universily, the Marine Sciences Research Center
of SlJNY~Srony Brook, and Queens College have so far
Vrobed four reaches of the estuary, totaling 40 miles. The
purpose of the project is to depict tbe different types of
Hudson habitats that served as home fOT living creatures,
Along the way, however. they have discovered a lOO-fool
long barge on the bottom near the Tappan lee Bridge and a
150-foot schooner off Hook Mountain. JuS! above Bear
Mountllln were three railroad fre,ight cars thm tumhled into
the river some-1ime in the past, while wreeks of many small
vessels litter the bottom of Newburgh Bay, TweJtty~l1ve feet
down off Bannerman's Island, scientists discovCfed four
che\'aux-de-fris£, relics from the Revolutionary W3r, Other
a'ryet unidentifIed features also IUlVe been nOled.

1812 War Bateau Preserved

In a specially made pool in a former Plattsburgh Air Base
building, a b~M Oflce used to transport soldiers between
shore and their battle ships lies $uspe,nced. The waterlogged
bateau was raken from the lake, bllf if exposed (0 air, will dry
and ~rack. Once a study has been done as to h()\>'! besllO pre
serve. the vessel, the Battle of Plattsburgh Assnciadon will go
back; to the state fDr approval of a preservation plan and then
seek grants to fund tbe conservation work When work on
this bateau is completed, there arc two more vessels waiting
in the lake.

Arehaeologic.a1 Rcseareh at Bard College

Bard <:'.ollege Archaeologist-in-Residel1c.e, Chris Lindner,
has confimled that the. Gardener's COltnge on campus, built
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around 1836, which Wd!). te-ste:d as pan of 3 project for the sit·
ing of a Performing Arts Cemer, is the prototype for Gothic
Revival COllage", in the United States, Its Image ,vas high,
lighted by famoas archiiecl AJ. Downing in Ibe mid-19th
teOHlry, Excavation in the yrod has brought to light even
eMlier artifacts, suggesting that some structure existed here
since the mid·ISth ,-enter)', and a projectile point and debris
from making stone 10015 demonstrate occupation hcre as
early as 7000 years ago" Lindner he-pes thallhesite"s incrcas·
ing prominence wHl help tie together a number of historic
and scenic preservation effiJrts, perhaps a scc:nJc.hiswrical
path ai Bud that will link atle-ast four archaeological sites on
the Greenway tfall.

Pennsylvania
Rej>;)rted by: Rebecca Y"min

Washingt!m Square, Philadelphia

John Milner Associates, Inc recently completed archaen
h.>gkal sopervision and monitoring of varinu,~ construction,
related excavations during the restiXuiion of \Vashingtcfl
Square Park, located between WBlnUl, Sixth, and Sevemh
Streets and South WashingtOJl Square in Phlladelphia. The
work was ,mdertllken for the Fairmount PaTk Commission
and WllS conducted by Too L. Benedict alld Daniel G,
Roberts, The park was used a$ a burial ground between ca.
1706 and 1795 for t.he interment of many thousands of civil·
ian and rnHltary decedents, including Revolutionary W;rr $01
diers and victims of Ihe 1793 yellow-fever epidemic A she
able quamitji of Ihe civilian burial popu.lation and j)O&<;,ibly
some of the Revolutionary War soldiers were disinterred
during the late eighteenth cenitrry, with more individuals
likely remcved in the early twentieth century; other burials
han;, been disturbed by park -development activities over the
years.

Scvemee:J1 intact burials were partially exposed by the COil'

struction excavations, 15 of which occurred within trenches
dug for a new drainage system. The newly documented buri"
als were located primarily within the northwesl quadrant of
the Square, with additional interments in thc southwest
northeast, and central portions of the Square. A small quail"
ri!y of skelcml fragment.\ in secondary context, i.e, previ.
ously disturbed, Wtli; also identified, representing a mimmutn
of two additional individuals.

Physical anthropological anaiysis of the human remain:. by
Thomas AJ. Crist of Kise Suaw & Kolooner, loe. docu
mented [haf 14 'Of The 15 individuals fill whom a sex was
determined were male, An approximate age lange WilS

established (or J7 of the individuals, with 12 of the males
benveen 25 an<l 4{) years of age, one male between 40 and
50, and another male over 40 years of age, The lone id<:lIti·



fled female was between jS and 22 yean; old whe-n she died,
and another individual of indeterminate sex was under 40
years ol>:L Cranial fragments of a one-to-thte-e-year-old
child, a150 of mdeterminate sex, occurred within n small pit
that was exposed within a pipe trench; coffin nails were in
association. The likely <tncostry of two individuals, both of
European descent, was also determined based on cranial fea
IVres. }'u1ifacts were reCQvered in direct a.,,\OCiatiofl with
only two burials, one of which contained creamwarc and till'

glazed ean:henware sherds that likely date the inte,mem to
the last quarter of the eighlccnl.h century

Sections of twO brick culverts wcre also exposed during
the project, located across the southeast :md nor1heast por
tiOliS of till: Square. The orientation and location of these
culvertS correspond to the historically documented chunnels
of two Dock Creek tributarie5 that trave.-sed the block before
they were intilled during the early nJneteenlh cetltlJry~

Independen«: MaH. Phi1adelphia

The tluce blocks that make up Independence Iviall, lhe
large open space between Fifth and SiXTh Streets in front of
Independence Hall in Philadelphia, are undergoing a major
redesign by the National Park Service. The liberty belt
\vhich nOw sits in the middle of >:he block closest to the haJJ,
will be removed, a new Gateway Visitor Center will be built
on the second block, and a Constitution Center will be built
at the northern end of the third block. The Laurie Olin
Partnership has developed a landscape plan that ties the, new
buildings. together and echoes, to some eXtent, the historic
configuration of the blocks. The National Park Service has
initiated historical and archaeological studies for all three
blocks. \Vorldng wilh Day & Zimmermann lnfrastructure,
Inc under contract to the Gatewa.y Visitor Center
CorporatIOn, John Milner Associates (JMAj completed an
archaeological assessment, l:mckgmund research. and field
testing on t.'1e middle block last summer; data recovery exca
vations were conducted in the fall. Eight shaft features were
ultimately investigated within five historic lots, In the 18th
century, the 1'.'10 Market Street lots belonged 10 Dc Joseph
Redman, amedical doctor about whom very little is known,
and DL Caspar \Vistar, the famous anatomist who v,'a'i a
friend of Thomas Jefferson and succeeded him as president
of the American Philosophical Society. By the 19th century
there were thriving businesses in the Market Street build~

ings, One of the major assemblages recovered related to the
Everly Wholesale Plain and Fancy Combs business (located
on the former Wistar property). Among the artifacts recov
ered were many tortoise shell combs. a complete fan (and
many- fan parts}, and an unustlal \\'oodeo doll with inlaid
shell eyes_

TIle buildings on Sixth Street were mere modest in the
1Sth century, and many of the residents boarded members of
the fledgling US, CongreS1:L At least one of the features
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related to ,he household ofWjlJiam Simmons Simmons was.
Il)e principal clerk in the US Auditor's Office i-o 1790 and an
accounumt in the War Depanment in 1796 and J797, He
boarded Representative HereKiah Hosmer of New Jersey
and Senator Samuel Livermore of New Hampshire. Artifact
af!4lY:0s is underway in lMA's West Chester laoor,-'ltory.
Rebecca Yamin is principal investigator for the projcct

Ph?;;..: 11 investigations on Block 3 were begun by Kise
Straw and KDlodner (KSK) lH the hegillOiog of June.
Thomas Crist is principal investigator ar.o Doug Mo.iney is
directing the fieldwork.

Maryland
Reported by: Silas Hurry

Washingill'O County

't\')th the help of over 90 volunteers, Grcenhorne &
O'Mara, Inc. rocerd!y concluded archite1..logical fieldwork at
historic Fort Frederick. located in Washington County.
Maryland Fort Prederick was built in 1756~r157 doring the
French and Indian War and is I.Jhiquc among provincial
English forts f,x its Sill; and free·standjng stone walls, J!
also served as a prison camp during the American
Revolution and was briefly occupied by Union troops during
the Civil War.

The investigations focused on uncovering new information
regarding the construction and appearance of the fort's inte·
rior cun.ain walls and bastions. Sp-edfically, the gools werc
to determine hm'" the walls were defended; lhe appearance,
construction, and location of the powder magazine; and the
appear ance fWd function of ille Oftke,s' QuartulL This
tnform..tion is expected to provide assistance in tbo design
and s[X'1";ificalions for reconstruction work

Over i 70 features, spanning twO centuries, were identified
during the inves tigations. fa addition, appro:dmately
11'5,000 artifacts were recovered, The majority of artifacts
date to the l8th century and include: personal items such as
coios, p<)Cket knives, buttons, cuff-links, coaH::lasps, buck·
les, and smoking pipe-<;; military artifacts such as gunf1ims,
lead shot, cannon balls, musket parts, sword scabbard trag·
ments, and regimental paraphemalia; dOmestic items such.as
ceramic kitchen and tablewares, glass lablewares, l\f1d uten~

sits; furniture hard ware; faunal remains related to food
prepnrlltlon and coolcing; and arcbitectural debris. Of pil11ic
ular interest was il dated button (or possibly cuff-link). The
buMn is small and has a shank back. It is dilled 1768, /las
three crowns, two interlocking rings, and the Latin words
''virnque vnum", which have been looset)' transla,ed to "two
is one" or "all for one", If readers have any infonnation co
the origin of the button please contact Varna Boyd at (30t)
982w2BOO,



Analysis and report writing are on~going. The final report
will be submitted to and on me with !he Maryland Hi;torical
Trust. As part of the public oulrcacr. program, 93 volunteers
pllnicipaterl in field and lab(lr:lfory work. Volunteers. rang
ing in age from {} to ~I. included avocatlonal archaeologists
as well as local community members.

Cedi County

During the last two week.~ of June, 2000, the Maryland
Historical Trust {MHTl underwater Archeology Program
will be assisting F,;ast Corolina University (ECU) Maritime
History studenlE on the Elk River, Cecil County. Gmduatc
student Mike Plakos will: principal investigator Jeff jvlorris
wi!! begin investigations on a possible late 18lh/early ]9th
century packet shipwreck. Located in the fall of 1999 dur
ing a prehtnll1ary remote sensing sun'ey of the upper Elk
River drainage, this shipwreck was near the siie of two ves
sels burnt during the War of 1812, Two weeks ofexcaval!ou
and recordation will hopefully idenJify the shipwrock as Olle

of the V('~scls eradicated by Bntish Ja.'1d and naval. forces en
April 29th, iS13.

In August, MHT stalf, volunteers, Macalester C-oUege and
ECU students will perfonn further survey and inventory of
cultural resources along the Upper Elk River corridor. These
Ilclivities: will record additional War of 18.\2 activities with
examinations of industrio1, seftlemcnl and prehistoric
resources iJ( the divide of the coaSlal plain 3.."'1d piedmofit
regions in the upper Chesapeake Bay. One aspect of this
project will utilize digitized maps from the state's GIS sys
tem to locale razed early 19th century structures, A field
tearn will incorporate a DGPS system (0 re]ocale subter~

ranean fearures. These effons have received support from
the National Park Service - Amcric..an Batlletleld Protection
Program, the Susquehanna Museum, Cecil COI.mly
HiS!orical Society, Historic Elk l..andiog Foundn(iofl, Cedi
County Tourism and the tv!aryland Historical Trust

Calv~rt County

The Public Archaeology PrOgtanl at Jefferson PsUerson
Park and MtlSeurn (JPPM) began archaeological excavations
at Sukeck's Cabin Site in May. Sukeek's Cabin is believed
to have been occupied by enslaved and free African
Americans in the 19th and ealty 10th centuries. Sukeek was
the ancestor of a large family, mali)' of whose members still
reside in Maryland and are actively invDlvoo in research and
fieldwDrk for this project Results of the archaeological
findings will be integrated with oral histories to gain a better
picturc of the site through time, and tQ learn more about whst
life was like for African Americans it] Southern Maryland.
The project pre-sent!> a unique Qppo,'tunity to combine stories
about the past with aclunl ar-tifacts to advance the knowledge
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of a particular family and a compl1cated period in American
history !.hal is not well do;:umcntu;L

The Public Archaeology Program at JPPM provides a
broad variety of hands-on archaeological experiences for the
pub-lic. Volunteers. have the opportunity 10 work wlLlt pro
fessional archacologiSl$ to help investigalc tltis significant
site. JPPM staff {Ctlchc,." paflicipants to perform many tasks
on the site and in the lab. Fieldwork itl Suke-.ek's Cabin will
com)nue lhrough July 9. Hours afe 10:00 ELm. to 3:00 p,m.,
Wed-neway through Sunday, There will be opportunities 10
work on the project after July I) as well. Call Kirsti Uunila
at l41O) 58&8555 or lJunjla@dhcd,Slate.md.lis for more
infonnation.

Quebec
Reponed by: Moniquc BIle

A First World War Internment Camp:
Spirit Lak.e,Abitibi
[submitted by Christian Roy, consulting archaeoiogist,
roychnstian @ yaho(u:~oml

At the request of the COlporation Camp Spin! Lake, an
archaeological inve-qigation was undertaken during the sum·
mer of J999 on this site located .about 10 kilometers west of
Amos, fl small town of easfern Abitib-i, Standing on the
shore of modern day Lake Beauchamp, the Spirit Lake
internment Camp was c,smblished in 19J5 by the side of the
Tratlscontinental railway line to stulton a few prisoners of
war and mostly civilians flf enemy nadonali!j\ As part of an
heritage preservation proJect, {his first investigation focused
on evaluating the arch3cological potentia! of the site and
establishing the location of the various buildings constructed
in the different areas of the camp during I1SIWO years of exis
tence.

The issue of aJiens of enemy natior,ality soon preoccupierl
the government of the Dominion after Canada decided to
join the war eff(',:([s in August 1914, Thus. 24 iJ1lernment
camps were establlshoo throughout the COllIltry to take care
of suspected civilians of German, Austro~Hungarian and
EaM European descents. Of these stations, only a few can be
COl'lsidered as typical lnte-.rlirnent camps wilh rows of bunk
houses facing il parade ground and surrounded by h~gh

barbed wire fences" Following this paffern, the Spirit Lske
lnternment Camp soon became one of the most imporulJJt in
the country with morc than 1200 prisoners and 200 officers
and soldiers in charge of their supervision, Moreover, the
stalioli at Spirit Lake was one of the only two camps 10 pro
vide Hving quarters, in a vIHage built a mile away frOID the
main camp, 10 the, families who were willing 10 join the pris
oners in Ahitibi. More than ]00 women and children are
known to have livoo in this small village"

For lhe purpo$C of the archJteDlogical investigation, the



site of the Spirit Lake Internment Camp, stretching 011 Iwo
kilometers, was divided into four areas where visual inspec
tions, surface collecling and lest pits were undertaken. At
lhc western end, the resCMch conducted jn the area of the
hospital, siluattd on a hm overlooking the lake, allowed
locafion of the foundations of two buildings, II SlOne line-d
pathway, one of the four incinerators known to have been
erected at lhe camp, and a waier spring imbedded in ihe
northern hillside, Most of these arrhitecfUral reatllres lay
under a layer of humus or simply underneath dead leaves .and
branches,

In the ,areu of the camp, wbere the bunkhouses, the sol
diers' quaI1ers, the officers' mess and various other t'Oll
strvclions once stood, nlne \.renChtS were e);:ca,,'ated in order
10 locale the architectural temaillS of these buildings erected
on pOSIS. Owing 10 recenr disl!Jrhances, onl.y a few timber
renwins were found, although arcl1aoologicallaycrf and arti
fdel:;; associated with thc camp were unearthed. On the other
hand, surface collecting in the wooded seClOr on the west
flank of the camp provloe4i a large quantity of artifac,s relat
ing to the way of life en the site. This a..<:,semblage indudes
various disbes in Graniteware used for cooking, eating and
serving food. According to the few archival documents
available, everyone but the officers ate itl Grar,iteware at
Spirit Lake,

Further east, the area between ihe camp and the village
was only subjected to n visual inspection. The wide stone
paved road leading to the village was examined as well as
the hillocks where the jail aod the chapel were supposedly
constn\cltxL Much aUenilon w,as also given to the graveyard
which lay abandoned since quite a few decades. KnOWIl in
eilstcrn Abitibi as {he "Gemmn cemetery,\, undergrowth
clearing in snd around il allowed the exposure of some of its
features, such as a stOne pa!bway and a SH)oe-1ined rock base
supporting a cemenl cross"

finally, the vmage built to aecommodate !he families of
the prisoners stood al the eastern end of the site. Once again,
visual inspections, surface collecting and tllJ:mtrOl1S lest pilS
demOnSlr3:ted the cnomiOUS archaeological potential of tbe
Spirit Lake imernment Olmp, The slOf\e foundations of no
less than five different buildings were located, a refuse pi!
was excavated and a second slone paved road was unearthed
!inking tnc village to Inc now forgotten Srjrit Lake train sta
tiof!" Running on for nenrly H)O meiers, the unexpected dis
covery of this road, bordered by the foulldalialls of tv"O
btlildings, allowed lhe partial recreation of the spatial organ
ization of the village. According to lhe historical documents,
20 log buildings were erected in this area between 1915 and
1916, including a few workshops.

As can be seen, this first archtleological investigation on
the site of the Spirit Lake lnlemtnent Camp showed positive
results. Alarge body of data is now available concerning the
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spadal organization of the site, its various features and the
daily life of the prisoners and soldiers Uving in the camp.
Such infom13tion will prove most useful for the heritage
preservation project, and especially so considering the
scarcity of archival documents.

Ch£rs colleguiOS du Quelrei;

Ie suis lOujours a voue disposition pour fecue;iUir les tcxtcs
que vous voodooz bicn1n?t'.l!voyer en fronceis 0» en anglais
- pour publication dans eel espace qui nous eEl reserve, Les
autres membres du Ct\1:HA 30m treSl111cres.<;Cj; a vos
recherches, La prochaioe dale de tombee est en seprembre.

Monique Elie
tet res.: 4 i S-527~4835 bur,: 418·649,8234
fAA: 4l8-649 8225
courriel~ monique_elie@pcrq;c.ca
adresse: 840, Sir-Ado1phe,RouthiCl:
Quebec (Quebec), GIS 3P3

NEW PUBLICATION

ARClJEOWGIQUES No. 13 (1999) is now available!

In ArcheoLogiqw:s no, 13, you wilr find five articles and
two researcb notes on various sllbjects related to archaeolo
gy. Two articles concern prehistoric findings, The other
ones are about a temporary redoubt buill in 1711 in Quebec
City; a milkr's house at Lachenaie; and lifestyles between
1775 and 1838 in Place d'Youville, Montreal. A novelly:
this issue includes English sllmmaries of each article and
research note.

Fmure issues wilJ s.llow for the publicll1ion of articles -in
English,

You can order this volume for 10,00 S CAD, Please add
3J)i) $ CAD for shipping lind handling fOT first issue plus
1.00 5: CAD for each additional volume, :Back issues arc also
available,

Send orners to
Association des Archeologllcs du Quebec
aJs Comiie de redactioo il'ArcheoLogtques,
C.E 322, Suec. Haute-Ville
Quebec, Quebec G1R 4P&
Canada

Plea.;;e make checks payable to the Association des
Archeologues du Quebec,



FJ.lCclty~ Dr, David Surtmek
ACOOl11tIXXiatimvl: Field beadquarters and housing

arc located in the village of Fort Edward, New York
Ho~ .and {ll¢4! plan lire available in the Fort
Edwan:l School at a very modest cost. A list of
alternative housing is available.
Fee,,: Tuition fur New York State residents is $45
per credit hour; for_ rnmre;;.iOOnts it is $90 per credit

hour. There is als<> a registration fee of $2 per credit,
Housing is $5 per ni};ht in the Fort Edward School,
and dinoon; .arc available Mooday through Thursday
evenings at $5 per meal.

Academic Credit: 2, 4 or 6 credits (undergrarluaie)
when taken for 2, 4 or 6 weeks
To register, please ctmtaet: Archaeology Field
School., c/o Dean ofrhe College, Adirondack Com
fllw,ity CQllege, Bay Road, Glens Fal1£. NY
12801-1498. (518) 79-3-4491, &t. 236.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

CanJerbury Shaker Vi[ln;ge: .l'/YClutolqgy and lmulscape. by David
R. Starbuck. Published by the New Hampshire Arcl1oologiclil SoJ:;i.e.
ty. 8 1/2" x 1l". 30ft cover, 163 pp., 67 plates, 95 figures, $J 8.00
u.s. plus $1.85 po;,.1.age & handling.

This new puhlication is an attractive presentatlon of a seven-year
archaeological lU'ld Landscape st\Jdy conducted at one of only two
stiH·.funetiooing Shaker Villages. Since its founding in 1792, the
Canterblli)'. New Hampshire, Shaker Village has been continuously
occupied by the Sbakers. Today it is {loe {lfthe most pristine oom~
muna} sites in New England. While much has been published about
Shaker religion, cram, arts mtd fumirure, this volume adds b tlew
dimension to our knOWledge of the Shakers as socta1 and civil
engL'loors.

TIle exten:;ive tw;I.pping of over 600 acres is presented in exOOJr
tiaDa! detail wim 61 base maps and many large-scale dra'lil"iJtg$. Not
orJy dD these :rr,tlps presen\ elevation C-on!Ollrs and otlJeq' goological
infom1al:ion, they also del~te tI-le visible reswts of a landscape
which has been gently modified by Shll,lrer adaptation. Included are

wi suwding structures, f~, millponda, dams, fences,
gardens, i-aIle;; -Il.Dd roads. In addition, each mapped at"Ch&oologicnl
site is GIlpportcd with te)(t wJJkh describes ifs tUstorkal develop.
mem, below-ground findings when archaeoi;)gh:aI cXcavation was
accvmpli!ihed, and such det1iiJ a:, the machinery 11.se6 i» vmoos
ioovstries.

Admpte~ is devoted to an extensive' 'lew head" water--powered
,pill systtrrl)_ The ClU'lterbt.try Shakers, using ingenuity /lnd grent
teclmical skill, developed 8. ¢OJlJ¢ex of reservoirs, dams and dit
ches whicll ma<le 1rta;;:.u(Hun ll>e of lhe limited available W;deL
l1troughQpt the 19th century and into the 20th century, tbe SYSlein
]JO'Nered grist mills, M"kmills, tllrn.ing mills, a fulling rruU, a t:Miling
mill, a clothiers" mill, a ta!YlleJ)' .rod a pumping mill-.

ThispublicliOOU also features 67 pia1es, induding a coUection
of photographs from the Dnterbury Shaker Vlllage lI.rcllives, rolt':le
of which have never been publ.ished before, AU of the plates in. this
volume are reproduced with high quality lithogrtlpby Oll glossy
Mock

Canterbury Shaker Village,' Ardu>mcgy and 1.mti1srope is an im-
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porum! new addition to tile l.iteranu-e (I f the S!:l.akem, p.retllinting a
detailed historical survey (If the phytikilJ fahl'i.¢ of an {:;XtnKlrdirnuy
American community

Order from:
New Hampshite .<\rChoologj::.al Society
Publicatimu
PO Box 406
COllCOrd, New Hampshire OOJ01..()406-

The Archaeol4glr:al Rcco!Tllvissancr of the Boouba-ss'Jt Region
in Nova Scotia twl New Rn.;r..swick - 1986, by Marc Ltvoie, 11re
Council of Maritime Premiers, &pom in Aff'JuleeloffY No. Z
Fredericton, 130 pages, 199tl Free (',opies are available from At
chaeology New Brunswick, P,O Boll 6000, Fredericton. N.B.,
Canada, E313 SHL

This report discusses the remlw of til six-week archaeolDgica.i
survey in: the Chig-necto Isthmus of N,8, and N.B. In the 17th and
18th centuries this region was koown at BeaUbassitJ. 'roc rt¢On.
na1ssaace adds to the knowledge (If the area during the Fre:tlch
Regime (pre-1760) and discusses SUbseqUWI occupations, The
historical eVents and previous arcbaeological activities are
summarized; they are combined with 1986 iliilcovedes, a dClailed
artifact analysis, conclusions and rooontrnendaUo-ns about the ar
chaeological potential of the survey area and the future of these
important sites for the history of the Marit:irtle pn:>v~.

Bulletin of rhe liistory of Archaeology

A new clearinghouse bas been establisbed for !bose inoore:noo
in the history of the discipline. The hope is thll.t archeologists will
exchange idus, current work in the hi!itory of archoology, .aM
knowledge of archival resources. The Bulletin ofthe IT..rtvryofAr
cluuwl.cgy will begin publishing in May 1991 to provide a :forum
for sbort esS-tlys and reports, Subscripti.<ms are $5.00 (US), $8.00
outside US. Contact Do:ugla;; Givens, GenerolEditor, SL Louis
Comrnuniry College·Meramec, 11333 Big Bend BouleVard. St.
Louin, MO 63122,

Under /he BQfJ1tfwalk in Quebec City: Ar<::rnwwgy in the Coun
yard amlGard£w; of the ChaJ:eiJU Saim~Louis, Edition du Sept:eo
trion in cooperation with EnV1rOllt'!l.ent Cllt.\.&da .aOO the~.
Gov.wUluel1l Publishing Service, Supply and Service<; Canada, i99
pp. ISBN Q.920117·52-7

Available from:
Edition du Septentrioo
i300, avenue MllgUire
Sillery (Quebor;)
Canada G1T 1Z:;

Co:>t: $29.95 CAN. or m.:lo U.S. (00 shipping rost!;}
Canadian residelU$, add S2"97 tax.

The authors: Darlene B!ilkw:ill, Ple-rre Beaudet, Genevieve Duguay,
Mt.imque El;';, Calherim: Fortin, Roxaoc RenaUd

Conl.entG:



..ivc arc!:IaeGlogical research oon6ueted by the Canadi.an Parks
Se1vJce in the courtyard and gardem of the Chateau SIDnt-Lmlli,
wlticb scrved wt:c:essivcly;is dw fC$i.dcnce of the governof'$ ofNew
France and later of Lower Canada.

The fim chapter takes readen; down to the very OOttom of the
stratigrilpltic accumulation of the site. It dtsenbes the defensive
works and Objects of war which testify to the original purpose of
this strategic location. It foUow$ the examination of me iceboU!!.e
of the Chateau $amI-LouIs, the f'irst service building constructed
ou the site. The archilecture, functiOll aoo OOlllerltS ef the strocture

arc presented in light of technological, cHmatic and other .a.specls
rdlllbd te the PurpoEe Md methods of ice t:illl5eIYatlon.

The archaeclogic31 research all:<) prrxIuced abundant data on the
borticultutaI practices t.har were canied out both ouder glass and
Out of doon from. tile cod (if the 18th century un.ti.I me middle of
the 19th eimtUry. A chapter dewribes tllcse di:u:overles and p!m;e5

them in their cultural, geographic and teclmological contexts. A
collection of re!atoo horticultutn.l tools including plant pots and trays,
glass bells and flower boxes u; also presr:nt«L

A cbtlpter of this book explores thedifficultie£ involved in inter
preting archaeological ohje-cts recovered frotn sites frequeoteO hy
people of ....cry different backgrounds, It illustrates me considerable
interest of the artilitcts foooo 1JItder the Temre.

Specific aspectS ofthe diet of J:'l'IroPle woo lived on the &.ite around
the first hatfof me 19th century are WSCW;SW through the analysis
(}f tMu.atll!;; of animal oone$: and plant rel11li.ins.

The last cMpt.<;r consists of an illustrated retrospective c;f the t50
years of the famous hoard-walk which has become an historic site
jn its own tight

The Fons at Poitl1 wY. by Yvon I>estoges. The forts,a1 Point
Levy, SCf055 from Quebec City, bear witness to the transitioo from
classic t<l modern military construction, when military engineers
llbantiortt.d the .::ontinuous rampart in favor "f "detached fom_"
These forn also illustrate the coiomai past of Canada. Built jut
liS the oountry was becoming independent. they exemplify the work
of British stt't!teglsts on the North Ameticac continent.

This booklet describes tile cooW'Ucdort of these fom in order
to try to understand UIe idea:> of their designers and builders, the
working txmdiliollS of the military and civilian laborer.>, and oodin:es
the repercussions of such an enterprise.

Envir-onment CamwlI,f'ad:$ Service, 1991
Studies in Arcllaeclogy, An.:hitecture and History
n pages. ZE h/w illus. CaL no. R61·2f9-53E

Order from the Canada Commurricati,oo Groop, Publishing,
Supply and Scrv:ius Canada, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, KlA 059,
J>ricc in Cnttiida $4.95, p-u<side Canooa (in CaJ:illdian funds) $5,$'5.
Mail (n-d.ers should be accompllnied by checks payable tp- the
Receiver General for Canada. Phone orders (1-819-956-4802) mlI)'

be paid by VISA or Master Card, The fax numb¢r is
1-819-994·1498. A French ed.ition is also available, refer to cat
no. R61-2!9-53F.
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BACK ISSUES OF Northeast llisrorical Arcluuology

1983 Symposium on Archaeology of the- Revolutionary War Period
1983 Volume 12 ($10)

Introduction to Archaeology of the Revolutionary
War Period "" , ,.,Charles L. Fisher

Introduction to Symposium OIl Archaeology of the Revolutionary War Period Paul R. Huey
Has Historical Archaeology Survived the Bicentennial? "" "", ,. ,.Bert Salwen

An Inquiry into the Development of Historical Arcb...1.eology in the United States
Archaeological Research at the 1778-79 Winter Cantonment of the Continental Artillery,

Pluckemin, New Jersey "' .. John L. Seidel
Geophysical and Soil Chemical Investigations at New Windsor Cantonment , Joseph Sopko
Drinking Practices and Glassware of the British Military, ca. 1755-85 E. Ann Smith
Evidence of Children at Revolutionary War Site.s Michael Cohn
The Excavation of the Privateer Defence David C. Switzer

Additional Back Issues

($10)

($.<)
($<i)

($7.50)
($7,5(1)
($7.50)

Volume I, No.1 Spring 1971
Volume 1, No.2 FaD 1971
Volume 2, No.1 Spring 1972
Volume 3, NO.1 Spring 1974
Volume 3, No.2 FaU 1974

Special L<;sl.Ic: Early American Iron Making
Volume 4, Nos. 1-2 Spring 1975

Special Issue: Symposium on Industrial Archaeology
Volume 5, Nos. 1-,2 Spring 1916 ($]0)

Volume 6, Nos. 1 and 2 Spring 1917
Volumes 7,8,91978-80
Volume 10 1981
Volume 11 1982
Volume 13 1984
Volume 14 1985
Volume 15 1986

Special 20th Anniversary Issue
Volume 16 1987

($10)
($10)
($10)
(110)
(110)
($10)
($12)

($12)

Volumes 1-6 are available as xerox copies only

Make Checks PaJable to: TIlE COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST HlSTORlCAL ARCHAEOLOGY
(Checks must be in U.S. funds)
c/o Mary Beaudry
Department of ArWseology
Ikoston University
675 Commonwealth Avenue
Boston, Mas.-.acbllSetts 02215
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THE COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST mSTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

APPLICATION FOR lVIEMBERSIDP / DEMANDE D'ADHESION

-_ ..._--

...._------

--_ .._ ...._--

-----_..--

** I'-or those who feel a primary commitment to North·
east Historical Archawloz.y and wish to support the
Council's activities lU a higher voltHitary membe:rship
rate.
*" Pour ceu" qui s'interessent hautement a 1'archoologie
historique du Nn(d~Est americam ef. qu..i veulcnt aider a
souten:ir Faction de Conseii en versant une roti$ation
plus clevee.

Name/Nom

Address/Adresse

-_._._ .._-

CDN

$ 2300
S 13.00
S 28.75
$ 40 ()O

$515.00
S 46.()I)
S 34.50

Rates

u.s.
$ 20.00
$ 12.()I)
$ 25.()I)

$ 35.00
$5ilitOO
$ 4<l.00
$ 30.00

__ Individual f ordinaire
__ Student! el:udiant
.__ Joint* ! conjoint'"

_""__ Fellow** ! frssocie"'"
_ Life j a vie
__. Busmcss ! entreprise
.__.. Non~PtofJ( Organization !

orgarusmc sans but lucratif

j',; For any two people at the same mailing address.
Receive only one copy of poblicarions.

* Pour deux personnes de 1a meme adresse pos.tale.
Elles ne recoivcnf qu 'WI seu1 exemp!aire des
publications.

Make checks payable to CNEHA !
Mail to j Poster a l'adr~sse d-<lessous:

Etablir les cheques a l'ordse du: CNEHk Susan Henry
Treasurer, CNBHA

113 E. Raymond Ave.
Alexandria, VA 2230t
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Council for Northeast
Historical Archreology
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Tel. & Fax: (51 X) 4lJ4-55X3
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The Council invites memhers \\ho will srow:or field rro
grams in summn 2001 to pwvide us with l'llpies of your pre
rrinted field school flyers for inclusion wilh the mailing III

our March. 200!. newsletter. We'll mail your hrochures free
of charge as a service to all of our memhers. To ha\e your
flyers included in the srring mailing. rlease send :'10() copies
to Mary Beaudry. Editor. Northeast Historical Archaeology.
Derartment of Archaeology. Boston University. 67:'1
ComllHlIlwealth Avenue. Boston. MA ()nl:'1. hy Fehruar)
1:'1.2()()1.

SHA 200t
The ~4th annual conference on Historical and Underwater

Archaeology sron sored hy the Society for Historical
Archaelliogy will be held ahoard the Queen Mary in Long
Beach. California. between January 10 and l~. 2()O I. This
historic ocean liner venue and the year's theme of education
have attracted a rohust response from archaeologists around
the world. Papers. workshors. and rLlncl discussions will he
rresented throughout the week on a variety of torics ranging
from the latest. news hreaking field rer0rts on worldwide
excavations to educational rrograrns available to teachers.
The week-long conference promises to he racked with
information. touring rossihilities. enticing offers by book
vendors. and exciting displays. The conf'crence is open to
the public. and anyone interested in archaeology ahove or
below water is encouraged to attend. For more information
regarding the conference visit the Society's web site at
www.sha,org or contact the 2()0 I Conference Committee at
P.O. Box 2667. Long Beach. CA 9()XOI; fax (562) 290-0064;
Sosmi th@mciworld,com

Northcast Historical Archaeology seeks manusnipts deal
ing with historicalarchacology in the Northeast rei!ion. includ
IIlg field rcports. artifact studies.and analytical presentations
(e,g .. physical anthropology. palynology. faunalanalysis. elc).
We also welcome L'Ollllllentary and opinion piL'l'CS. To submit
amanuscript or relluest preparation of manuscript guidelines.
write to Mary C. Beaudry. Departmcnt of Archaeology.
Boston University. (,75 Commonwealth Avenue.
Boston. MA 02215.

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS:
EDITOR OF CNEHA

The Council for Northeast Historical Archaeology IS

soliciting proposals for the volunteer position of Editor of
Northcast Historical Arc!wcologr. The Editor serves a 5
year. renewable term. beginning July I, 2001. The Editorial



OFFICERS OF CNEHA

Chair: Sherene Baugher
Landscape Architecture Department
44()-Kennedy Hall
Cornell University
Ithaca, NY 14X53-4203
sbbX@cornell.edu

Executive Wade Catts
Vice-Chair: John Milner Associates

535 N. Church SI.
West Chester, PA !lJ3XO
wcatts@johnmilnerass(lciates.C(lI11

Vice-Chair: Rebecca Yamin
John Milner Associates
1216ArchSI.
Philadelphia,PA IlJl07
ryami n@j(lhnmilnerass(lciates.com

Secretary: l)ena Dorl)Slenko
C-I73 Delaware Ave.
Toronto, Ontario M6H 21'2
Ikn~l. Doros/en ko (a) hcrit~lgcfdn.( 1I1.ca

TrL'asurer: Sara Mascia
I() Colby Lane
BriarclitT Manor, NY 105\ 0-1749
saramascia (d aol.c( lIll

Search Committee encourages proposals from individuals
affiliated with universities. cultural resource management
firms. government agencies. museums. or independent
scholars.
Responsi bi Iit ies:

• Publish one issue of the journal North('ust lIistoricu!

An'iw('o!ogyannually
• Solicit manuscripts
• Identify peer reyiewers and oversee the manuscript

revIew process
• Edil and prepare manuscripts and illustrations

for publication
• Arrange for journal printing
• Stme and inventory back issues of the juurnal
• Manage annual Editorial Office budget
• Maintain an Editorial space. with access to computer,

telecommunications, internet, and reproduction services.
• Display and sell CNEHA publications at CNEHA and

other professional meetings
• Select and appoint members of the Editorial
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Advisory Board
• Report twice annually to the CNEHA Executive Board,

on which the Editor serves as an ex-officiu member
• Arrange mailings of the journal, and of the newsletter.

which is produced elsewhere

Proposals must be submitted by January 15, 200 I, and
must demonstrate the candidate's approach to and ability to
fulfill the responsibilities of the Editor within the Council's
annual budget for the Editorial Office of $6.0()O.OO. This fig
ure does not include printing costs for the Newsletter and
Juurnal. Although the Editor is a volunteer position. part
time clerical and editorial assistants may be employed.
Candidates proposing to affiliate with an institution, or busi
ness. must include a letter of support from the institution or
business.

hJr more information, and to submit a proposal. contact:

Sara Mascia
Chair, CNEHA Editorial Search Committee
I () Col by L;lIlL'
Briarcliff Manor, New York 10510
Saramasc ia (d al 11.C(1m

STUDENT COMPETITION
Halifax, Nova Scotia, Odohcr 7,2000

CNEHA is pleased to announce the results of its fifth stll
dent paper competition. which tuok place on October 7 at the
Council's Annual Meeting in Halifax. First prilL' was award
ed to Tom Mohr, an undergraduate at the University of
Toronto at Scarborough, for his paper entitled "The Quest for
Gandy: Rediscovering a Cultural Crossroads on the North
Shore of Lake Ontario." Mohr received this award for his
fine use uf language and for his ability to tell a story.
Amanda Crompton of Memorial University was awarded
second prize for her paper enlilled ,,' Several Planlers Live in
this Place': Characterising the Household at a Late
Seventeenth-Century Dwelling In Ferryland.
Newfuundland," in which she explored the nature of social
relations in a planter household. These students have been
awarded a year's membership in CNEI-IA and will have their
papers published in North('ust Historiw! 11rchu('o!o,'-:.'·. They
will also receive a certificate of award. Finally, the Jllry
awarded an honorable mention to Kerry Schamel of SUNY
Brockport for her paper entitled "'Chambers amI Cheese':
Ceramic Purchases in Upstate New York." Schamel will
receive a year's membership in CNEHA and a certificate of
award.

In aiL six students entered the competition this year. Each
student was required to submit a written copy of his or her
paper in advance of the conference and to present that paper
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to the membership at the annu~d meeting. A jury of five
scholars was assembled to hear the student papers. Members
of this year's panel were Bruce Fry of the University Collegc
of Cape Breton. John Triggs of Wilfred Laurier, Joseph Last
of Parks Canada. Nancy Dickinson of Historical
Perspectives. Inc.. and Ann-Eliza Lewis of thc
Massachusetts Historical Commission.

Many thanks to the panelists lor providing this service to
CNEHA. I also wish to thank all of thc studcnts who partic
ipated in the competition. We had an outstanding group of
student rapers this year. and we hore to see more of these
students in the years ahcad. And 'Ae all look forward to see
ing the win ning papers in a futurc issuc of Northeast
Historical Archaeology.

Karcn Methcny
Coordinator.

CNEHA Studcnt Papcr Competition

CNEHA ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING
Octoher 17. 1999

Historic St. l\1ary's City, l\1aryland

Mecting called III order by Shcrcnc Baugher at LJ:()4 a.llI.

I. Motion to approve Minutes of the ILJLJX Annual Busincss
Meeting as reported hy Dcna Doroszcnko.

Movcd by: Silas Hurry
Seconded: David Starbuck
Carricd

2. TREASURI:R'S REPORT: Lyshcth Acuff
Interim rcport prcscntcd III mcmbcrship. Currcnt Bank hal
ancc stands at $ILJ,l56.14. CNEIIA is in good financial
shape.

Motion to arprove Treasurcr's rcport movcd by:
David Starbuck
Secondcd: Silas Hurry
Can'icd

l. MEMBERSHIP REPORT: Sara Mascia
Current IlIcmbership stands at 441 individual members and
46 Institutional members.

Motion to approve Membership report Moved by:
Silas Hurry
Seconded: Verna Cowin
Carried

4. NEWSLETTER REPORT: David Starbuck
Current issue is now at the printer. David reported that we
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nced a reporter for West Virginia Current Rese~lrch.

Announced an insert in thc upcoming issuc regarding the
Ncwsletter accepting inserts about ficld SdH)(lls for the
spring Issue.

5. JOURNAL REPORT: Mal} Bcaudry
Volume 27 scnt to printer and mcmbers should n?l'CIVC it
beforc the end of thc ycar. Upcoming volumL' will bc a the
matic issuc on !'arlllslcad Archaco\tlgy. Mary Bcaudry
announced that she is looking for Book Revicwers.
Interested parties should contact her dlrcctly. TIll'
Monograph .scrics h~ls a manuscript out for rCViSltln. and
another has becn rcceivcd by thc Editorial Officc.
Rcprinting hack issucs of thc Journal duc to thc flood loss in
Il)LJ6 is still on hold pcnding sclllcnll'llt.

(1. MEETIN(iS
A) ILJLJLJ St. Mary's City. Maryland: Silas Hurry
!()-+ Registcred to datc. Public session is schcdulcd for this
aftCrlH\lln. At thc bcginning of this scssion. thl' OUtCtlll1C ll!
thL' Studcnt Paper COJllpetition will hc announl'ed.

B) 2()t)(lllaliLtx. NtlVa Scotia: Charles Burkl'
Dates of thc 2()()() Mcetings arc (lL-tohcr 5-X at thc Lord
Nclson lIotcl. Charles Burke and Roh I:crgu.son arc thc
lll~'~lnizers, with host groups to inl'iudc Parks Canada, thc
Nova Scotia Archacological Socicty. and the Nova Scotia
Museullls.

C) 2()() I Niagara-on-thc-Lakc, Ontario: Dena Doroszenko
ThiS venuc has bcen sL'iected for thc 2()() I JIlcetings. Details
to hc announccd at the next ABM,

7. NOMINATIONS AND ELECTIONS: Shcrl'nc Baughcr
The ncwly clected Board Mcmbers arc: Charlcs Burke. Dena
Doroszenko. Wade Calls,Ann Eliza-Lewis and Tim Riordan.

X. Elcction of Exccutive Board Officcrs
Secretary: Dena Doroszcnko
Chair: Shcrene Baugher
Treasurer: Sara l'vlascia
Executi ve Vice-Chair: Rcbecca Yami n
Vicc-Chair: Terry Klein

LJ, Rcsolul ion of Thanks to Outgoing Board Mcmbers
Whereas, the tcrms of office of certain valued mcmbers of
the Executive Board of the Council for Northeast Historical
Archacology are expiring. the Council acknowledges their
contributions to the organization and expresses its heartfelt
thanks to: Silas Hurry. who has ser\ed two consecutive
terms on the Board. was olle of the organizers of this year's
meeting and has implemented and maintains the CNEHA
website: Julia King. who has served actively on the Board



and hosted MAC JPPM and. the Council further recognizes
the services of Lysbeth Acuff. who. while she remains a
board member. is relinquishing the position of Treasurer.
Therefore. be it resolved. that the Council expresses its unre
served appreciation for the leadership and effort of these
board members.

Motion moved by: Tim Riordan
Seconded: Sara Mascia
Carried

10. Resolution of Thanks to 1999 Conference Organizers:
Whereas the ItJtJ9 CNEHA conference. the last gathering of
this August organization in the 20th century. has been an out
standing success; Whereas Historil' S1. Mary's City has
proven (again) to be an excellent venue for such a confer
ence; Whereas we have all enjoyed learning about the archi
tecture. history. and archaeology of S1. Mary's City and
Southern Maryland; Whereas the Maryland Archaeological
Conservation Laboratory at .Jefferson Patterson Park and
Museu III has pnwided hot h a wonderfu I recept ion and a
glimpse of the future of archaeoll1gical colleclions manage
ment: Whereas St. Mary's Collegc has graciously made
availahle for the sessions its facilities. hosted a great recep
tion, and enabled our conference to enter the computer age;
Whcreas the parishioners of Trinity Parish have provided a
convivial feast of Southern Maryland cuisine; Whereas the
entire conference has been conducive to collegial fellowship.
the dissemination of knowledge and the exchange of
ideas. Now. Therefore. be it resolved that the Council for
Nortlwast Historical Archaeology wishes to express its
appreciation and gratitudc for all the hard work. long hours.
and tremendous efforts of the conference organizers allli
sponsoring organizations: Historic St. Mary's City. S1.
Mary's College of Maryland and Jefferson Pallerson Park
and Museum as the sponsoring organizations; Timothy
Riordan and Silas Hurry. co-program chairs; Ilene Frank and
Patricia Dance. conference coordina tors; Ruth Mitchell.
book room coordinator; I'rom St. Mary's College of
Marybnd: Sandy Robbins. Pamela Hicks. media technology
specialist. Division of History ;Ind Social Science. Public
Safety Office. College Building Maintenance crew. Student
Development Office. Office of Conferences; Student volun
teers: Andrew Ferris. Jordan Swank. Wes Willoughby. Cara
Rovellio. Michiel Sivilich. Jennifer Chadwick, Candi
Hammlet. Sarah Fondelier. Dennis Kavadias. Kelly Davis.
Amanda Meatyard. Pauline Poirier; Assistance in preparing
and mailing the preliminary program: Lynne Jones. Mike
Lucas. Julie Earnstein, Marilyn Sklar. Jason Rust; Printing
preliminary program: Greenhorne & O'Mara. John
McCarthy for making ammgemenls for printing; National
Park Service for printing the program; Program editors: Bob
Sonderman. Marian Creveling, Susanna Dean; Habitat for
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Humanity for coffee breaks; From Historic S1. Mary's City:
Don Winter. Muffin Pudabwitz. Cathy Robinson. Karin
Stanford: From Jefferson Patterson Park and Museum and
the Maryland Archaeological Conservation Laboratory:
Mike Smolek, Julia King. Edward Chaney. Betty Seifert.
Ronald Orr. Becky Morchouse. Kirsli Uunila. Katherinc
Dinne!. Gareth McNair-Lewis. Sharon Raftery: Workshop
Organizers: Henry Miller (Historic 51. Mary's City). Eric
Marl' (Historic St. Mary's City). Orlando Ridout V
(Maryland Historical Trust); Trinity Episcopal Church.
Finally. a round of applause for the co-organizers of this
informative and enjoyahle conference: Silas Hurry (Historic
St. Mary's City). Laura Galke (Jefferson Patterson Park and
Museum). and Daniel Ingersoll. Jr. (St. Mary's College of
Maryland).

Motion Moved by Wade Catts
Seconded by Diana Wall
Carried

Motion to adjourn meeting Moved by Lorinda C;oodwin
Seconded by Sara rVLtscia
Carried

Meeting adjourned at tJ:2X a.m.

Respectfully submitted.
Dena [)oroszenko. Secretary

UPDATE-Northeast Historical Archaeology
Reported hy: Mary C. Beaudry. Editor

Since the announcement in the previous newsletter that I
intend to slL'p down as your journal editor. the editorial office
has seen an unusually high level of activity. At present we
have a number of manuscripts in various stages of the publi
cation process. At present we have only one review out
slanding on a single manuscript. one manuscript that has
been reviewed and will be returned to the author shortly. and
four manuscripts returned to authors for revision.

AlIlllanuscripts currently in hand have been scheduled for
inclusion in Volume 2i\. whidl is still in production. Work
on this has been delayed by a number of factors. including
the late submission of revised manuscripts and slow
response to detailed queries. It seems unlikely that this vol
ume will go to the printer before November. The contents.
nonetheless. are varied and include a bit of something for
everyone, among them a survey of Portuguese filiol/co found
at sites in the Northeast. an examination of alcohol con
sumption in the work place at a New Jersey railroad shop. a
discussion or the discovery of private railway connections
along the Lachine Canal in Montreal (this a CNEHA Student
Paper Competition prize winner). an interview with a man



who as a youth worked with the famous team of CalveI' and
Bolton, a critique of the feasibility of examining workplace
issues at domestic sites through the case study of a copper
mining site, and a reevaluation of women's contributions to
the archaeological record, focusing on the uncritical assump
tion that widowed women were by defini tion impoverished.
The issue also contains three timely reviews of recent books.

In the works are two theme issues; the first, guest edited
by Sherene Baugher and Terry Klcin, is a double issue
devoted to the archaeology of 14th-century farms. The sec
ond, guest edited by Paul Huey. contains articles and an
extcnsive annotated bibliography of Dutch colonial archac
ology.

We also have four monograph manuscripts in the works.
two with the authors for revision and two out for review. It
is my sincere hope, therefore, that at least one of these will
materialize so that the second volume of our monograph
series can appear during the IIn,d months of my tenure as
editor.

Until a new editor is selectl:d. pkase continue to send
inquiries, manuscripts, and back issul: ordl:rs to ml: at Boston
Univl:rsity.

Finally, [ would likl: to thank all thl: ('NEliA mcmbers
who attl:nded the annual banquet in Halifax for thl:ir kind
recognition of my servicl: as editor and. wh,lt is mort:. fm the
great "standing (Y' - I was rendnl:d nearly speechkss (for
which everyone was most grateful. I am sure). Thanks to
everyone for all their support and. most of all, for thl:ir con
tributions to the journal. Keep lhl: manuscripts coming'

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Rl:ported by: David Starbuck, Newslctter Editor

Pkasc'icnd news for thc ncxt is.'iUC of thc CNEHA
Newslctll:r by Fl:bruary I to thl: appropriatc provincial or statl:
l:ditor. If you would like to submit an artick dl:aling with
archacological colkctions managcment or l'uration, plcase
scnd it to Ikth Acuff, Dept. of Historical Rcsourcl's, 2XO I
Kl:nsington Ave., Richmond, VA 23221.

Provinl'ial Editors:

ATLANTIC CANADA: Rob Fnguson, Parks Canada. Uppcr
Water Street, Halifax, Nova Scotia B3J IS9.
rob_ferguson (1) pch.gc.ca

ONTARIO: Dena Doroszl:nko. C-l n Delaware Ave.,
Toronto, Ontario M6H 2T2.
Dena.Doroszenko@heritagefdn.on.ca

QUEBEC: Monique Elie. X40 Sir Adolphe Routhier, Quebec,
Quebec GIS 3P3.
monique_elie@pch.gc.ca
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State Editors:

CONNlCTICTT: eece Saunders. Hi'itol'il'al l't:r'pecti\'(:'i. P.O.
Box 30.\7. Westpor1. CT 06XXO-lJt)lJX
HPIX20'aol.com

DELAWARE: Lu Ann De CunlO. Dept. of Antllrupolo,.-\.
University of Delaware, Ncw ark. DI:L IlJ7lh.
decun/() (0' 'Jdel.cdu

MAINE: Leon CranmCl. Maine Historic Preservation
Conlll1i"ion. State House Station 65. Au,.-usta. ME O·BJ3.
Ic(Hl.cranmer (n' st;llc .me.us

MARYLAND: Silas Hurry. Box 39. St. Mary's Cit:,. MD 20hXh.
sdh urry (n' osprey. sIIll·m.ed u

MASSACHUSEITS: Karen Ml,thcny. .~h7 BUlToughs Rd.
Boxborough. MA () 1719.
khml,thcn) (0' ,Il ll.c( Hn

NEW HAMPSHIRE: Dennis E. Howe. 22 Union St.. Concord.
NH ()\'\() J

earlyhow (0' aol.cOll1

NEW JI:RSLY: 1\ nn Rakos. liS Army Corps of Ln,.-ineers.
CENAN-PL-EA. 2(l ('ederal Pla/,l, Ne\\ York. NY I()27X.
rakos (n1nan()2.usacl'. army.m iI

NEW YORK CITY: Nancy J Brighlon. US Arnl) ('orp, of
Engineers. CENAN-PL-EA. 2() !'cdnal Plaza. New York. NY
I ()27X
na llL·y.j. hn,.- ht l Hl (II' na n()2. USCICl' .army.m iI

NEW YORK STAlE Lois I'eisler, New York State Bureau of
Historic Sites. Pl'ehlcs Island, Waterford. NY 121 XX
1mth (01aul.com

PENNSYLVANIA: Rl:becca Yamin. John MilnCl Associates,
1216 Ardl SI.. Philadelphia. PA 19107.
ry am in(ll'johnmi Inerassoci atcs.cmll

RHODE ISLAND: Kristen Heitert ,lilt! Ray l"I'4uariellu. The
Public Archaeology Lahoratory Inl'., 210 Lonsdale Avenue,
Pawtucket, RI 02X()O.
KHeitert ("'palinl'.com

VERMONT: Victor R. Rolando. 126 Union St., Apt. 4.
Bennington, VT 0520 I.
4Wer1y.lliopl (a'jllno.com

VIRGINIA: Barbara Heath, The Corporation for Jefferson's
Poplar !'orest. P.O. Box 419. Forest. VA 24551.
ba rbara ((1 popl arforest.l )rg

WEST VIRGINIA: Position Available



CONFERENCE ANNOUNCEMENT
Conference on New England Archaeology - CNEA

The Conference on New England Archaeology will hold
its 20th anniversary meeting at Old Sturbridge Village on
May 12th. 20(lI. This year's conference will take a look at
the practice of archaeology in New England for the last 20
years and pose questions ahout new trends in the field.
Therc will also he a chance for "story telling:' both as a
means of intnpreting our research and to highlight our expe
riences as ;trchaeologists. Please contact Charlo{te Taylor at
(401) 222-4140 tojoin CNEA or to get onto our mailing list.
Call EriL' Johnson (Chair) for questions ahout the program
(particularly if you would like to tell archaeological stories).

THE VERNACULAR ARCHITECTURE
FOI~UM

l\lemhcrs of CNEHA with a special interest in the histOrI
cal architecture of New England might he interested in join
ing the Vernacular Architecture Forum. which now sponsms
a regional chaptn with a range of activities of interest (() his
torical archaeologists.

What i, the VAF') The VAl: was founded in IlJXO 10

encouragl' thl' study and presnvati(ln of all aspects of vn
nacuL,r arl'hltcl'!ure and landscapes, through interdiscipli
nary ;lnd multidisciplinary IllCllwds and educational aClivi
tics. The VAF puhlishes a quarterly newsletter and a series.
Pl'lspectives in Vernacular Architecturc. It also gives out
three awards: the Ahhott Lowell Cummings Award, for the
hest hook in North American vernacular architecture: the
Paul Buch,lnan Award. I'm excellence in fieldwork. interpre
tation. and puhlic service: and the President's Award fm
Special Aehievement to recognize outstanding contributions
to the VAl" or to the field of vernacular arl'hitecture. Its
annual meetings. which emphasize intensivl' tours, arc
among its most distinctive traditions. The next meeting,
"Newport and the Narragansett Basin:' will take place in
Newport, R.I.. from April 25-2<), 2000. The meeting will
focus on the architecture and landscapes of Newport and the
Narragansett Basin during the Colonial and early National
periods.

VAF-Ncw England
The VA[- has recently begun to develop regional and top

ical chapters. The New England ChapIn of the Vernacular
Architecture Forum. Inc. (VAF-NE) is the first regional
chapter of the VAL and all members of the VAF who are res
ident in the six New England states receive complimentary
memhership in the chapter.For three years the chapter has
sponsored a number of activities following the traditions of
the national organization but with a cOIlL'entration on Nev\
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England. There are four to six field trips during the spring,
summer, and fall. often with a concentration on IXth-centu
ry buildings. Periodic workshops on building analysis help
students and professionals keep up with new methods and
techniques. Our annual meeting includes scholarly presen
tations and takes place over the winter. As part of our edu
cation goal. we have hegun to document New England's
IXth-century building practices. building on our field trips
and meetings.

For more information about the VAF. visit its website at
http://www.vernaculararchitecture.org. To join. send dues Il)

Gabrielle Lanier. P.O. Box 1511. Harrisonhurg. VA 22XO 1
1511. $25 acti ve member. $15 student.

CURRENT RESEARCH

Maine
Reported hy: Leon Cranmer

Fort St. George
Excavations at Fort St. (ieorge. Popham Beadl. Maine.

were conducted during the period August 24 - September 14
under the direction of Dr. .Ictlrey P. Brain. The project
f(lcused on the remains of Admiral Raleigh (iilbert's house
and was ,Ible to determine its form, orientation and dimen
sions. Brain also recovned a large assemhlagl' of Ih07/X

artifacts from the house which should be a rich S(lUrl'e of
information abow this nephew of Sir Walter Raleigh and sec
ond president of the Popham Colony.

Massachusetts
Reported by: Karen Metheny

Willard-Atherton Site, Harvard
At the Fruitlands Museum in Harvard. MassachusL'lts.

archaeologists have been excavating an IXth-I<)th century
farm site called the Willard-Atherton site. This is the third
year of work on the site. Documentary evidence indicates
that this site was on part of the second division lands for
Lancaster. and comprises a portion of the lands allotted (()
Simon Willard. The first house built on the land was proba
bly a two-family structure huilt by his great-grandson David
in the I750s. although town histories arc not all in agreement
on this point. The private way leading tu this site and its
nearest neighbor. what wuuld he the site of Bronsun Alcott's
Fruitlands experiment in 1~43. was listed as a town road for
a brief period in the I~3()s. The house burnt down in August,
1~52. and was not rebuilt. Subsequent activities at the site
indicate the land was incurporated into surrounding farms.
Last year a tremendous amount of architectural dehris was
recovered, and archaeologists documented the main deposi-
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tional episodes for the house site. Current work is focused
on learning more about its past inhabitants, prim~lril)

through an economic analysis of ceramic assemblages.
On Friday, October 13, as part of Massachusl'tls

Archaeology Week, curator Michael Volmar. historian Mary
Fuhrer, and Harvard forest educator John O'Keefe will pres
ent their findings to till' public. Historian John Demos is alsll
a featured speaker that evening. Throughout the weekend of
October 14-15, the Fruitlands 1\1useum will also offer
archaeological activities at the site. Visitors may participate
in a simulated "dig:' learn about native technologies. and
experience the Willard I:rontier Farm site.

For further information, see the museum's web site at
http://www. fruit lands.(ng/( ln line learn ing/archae( llogy/i Illkx.
htm or contact:

Michael A. Volmar. Ph.D.
Curalor and Archaeologist
h'uitlands Museums
!02 Prospect lIill Road
Ilarvard, MA 0145 I
(97X) 45(1-3924 ext. 22X

Peahody Museum of Archaeology and Ethnology at
Harvard University

On September I, 2O()() , Neal L. Trubmvill hegan ~I YC~II ilS
the IIrdy Visitlllg Research Curator in North Amcnc;ln
Archaeology at the Peabody Museum of Archaeo!(lgy ilnd
Ethnology at Harvard University. His research pmjecL
"Smoking Pipes: An Archaeological Measure of Native
American Cuhural Stahility and Survival in hlstern North
America, A.D. 15()() to IX5():' will expand upon prior work
he did on the Cireat Lakes-Riverine Region. That research
showed that the retention of traditional smoking pipes during
the eighteenth century retlected the stahility or survi\al of
Native Amcrican cultural traditions whik they ildopted an~i1

ogous European trade goods in suhstillition for other Natl\e
technology.

Truhowitz will he studying both Native American and
European sites with pipes in the Peabody collection and will
also have some time to visit other institutions to study perti
nent collections. He would appreciate hearing from those
with relevant regional and time-frame provenienced collec
tions or references, including sites with Native American
stone and clay pipes, Eumpean clay and metal pipes. and/or
the European pipe tomahawk which was developed specifi
cally for trade and gifts to Native Americans.

He can he reached at the Peahody Museum. Harvard
University. II Divinity Avenue, Cambridge, MA 0213X, or
via e-mail atrosenwitz@juno.com (no attachments on this
line).

New Research Center Growing at UMass Boston
The archaeology pmgram at University of Massachusetts-
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Boston has established a ne\\ research center. added se\l'Ial
new stafr. ~lI1d launched ~I series of field research, publiC
archaeology. and lahmatory initiati\es.

The Andre\\ Fiske l\1ellHlrial Center f(lr Arl'haeo!ogical
Research was cstablisllL'd in 1999 at the U!lI\l'Isit\ (If
Massachusetts-Boston to expand educational (lpportunities
lor undergraduate and graduate studl'nts. Its chief purposl' IS
to support archaeological research in landscape and en\iron
mental archaeolog-y. historical archaeolog-y. and environmen
tal history. The Fiske Center was created through an end(l\\
ment fmm Mrs. Andrew Fiske as a living mellHlrial t(l hl'!
late husbilnd Andrew and IllS interest in ~Irchaeologicill

reseilrch. LJndl'! till' direction of Dr. Stephen Mmwwski. iI

major rl'search initiati\'e ()j the Centl'l is to (lVl'lSee the !()ng
tl'!m ill\estigation of Sylvester Manor in Shelter Island, Nl'\\
York. iI project thilt will challenge popuLIl !Hltion of slil\l'!)
and plantation life as eXl'lusively soutlll'rn instituti(lns
Lnvislonl'd ilS a fi\e-yeilr. interdisciplin~IIY study. thl'
Sylvester I'vLlIllll Project will pmvide the first detililed pm
trait (If iI northern pLlIlliltion estahlishl'd hy EUlllpl\lns oj
Illixed \)tJtch and English ancestry thilt relied upon Niltivl'
Americans andenslaved Africans as their primilry Iah(ll
force

In alHlther initiilti\e, the University is working closely
with the Commonwealth of Massachusetts to pmtect tlie
State's cultural heritage. To this end. the Center. in conjunc
tion with the I\Ltssachusetts State Archives. the
Commonwe~i1th Museum, the Secretary of the
C'ommoll\\ealth. the Massachusetts Ilighway DepartmenL
;lI1d the ()flice of the State Archaeologist, serves as the cura
tor ilnd conservatm fm significant ilrch;leological collections
unearthed in Massachusetts.

One major conservation project currently undel'\\ay is the
treat ment of archaeol(lgical material from Boston's Mill
Creck. recently salv;lged fmm the Centr~i1 Arteryfrhird
llarbor Tunnel Project "Big Dig." Construction unco\'ered a
filled section of the Mill Creek, which ran from MillPond to
T(l\\ n ('me. The moist depositional environment favored
rreservation of a wealth of perishahlc artifacts. many of
which relJuire conservation. Dennis Piechota, the Center's
material conservator, is currently treating a large collection
of leather shoes from the site, as well as wooden components
of a water-powered mill that once harnessed Mill Creek's
rIow. These important artifacts will add immensely to our
understanding of early Boston.

LJ Mass Boston has also added three new staff memhers
with specialized expertise in archaebiology and environmen
tal hio!()gy to create an interdisciplinary environmental
archaeol()gy research team. Leslie Driscoll. who is also
Managing Director of the Center. is a specialist in archaeob
otanlcal and parisitological studies: Dr. Alison lbin is an
archaeoentomologist: and Dr. David Landon is a zooarchae
ologist. These scientists hring together expertise in the iden-



tification, analysis, and interpretation of a wide ranl!e of
plant and animal remains from archaeological sites.

The goal of creating an environmental archaeology unit is
to conduct and promote archaeological research in landscape
history, historical anthropology, health, sanitation, and nutri~

lion, especially in connection to the growth of urban envi~

ronments and culture. The Center thus provides an institu~

tiona I structure for promoting research that explores the rela~

tionship between human culture and perceptions of the envi~

ronment. This interdisciplinary research will broaden our
understanding of the cultural and historical roots of many of
the world's contemporary environmental problems.

For additional information please contact:
David I.andon
Department of Anthropology
University of Massachusetts~Boston

I()() Morrissey Boulevard
Bl)ston, MA 02125
email: david.landon (rl umb.edu

Exhihit - "The Archaeology of the Central Arter}
Pmjcd: Highway to the Past"

The Central Artery, Boston's Big Dig, is the largest fcder~

ally funded highway construction project in the United
States. Since the project began, archaeologists have investi~

gated several significant historic and prehistmic sites in
Charlestown, the North End, South Boston, and the area of
Mass~lchusetls Bay. The Massachusells Historical
Commission has put on display many of the materials recov~

ered during these excavations. The exhibit may be seen at
the Commonwealth Museum in Boston. BeGluse of its pop~

Ephraim Sprague Homestead Site
/\.mJover. Connccticlil

Sitc Flail

ularity, particularly with students who are touring at the rate
of l)OO~ ]()OO per month, the exhibit has been extended until
July 2001.

The Massachusetts Historical Commission will release a
new book on the exhibit, Highway to the Past, in time for
Massachusetts Archaeology Week 20()O. The book summa~

rizes highlights from the Central Artery Archaeology
Project. In addition, from Tuesday, October 10, through
Saturday, October 14. from I~2 pm, MHC archaeologists
will be available in the museum to answer questions about
the archaeology of Boston's Big Dig and about archaeology
in Massachusetts. Additional materials will be brought out
for display at these times.

The Commonwealth Museum is open Monday to Friday,
l):OO am to 5:00 pm. and Saturdays, l):OO am to 3:00 pm on
non~holiday weekends. The museum is located at 220
Morrissey Boulevard, Boston, Massachusetts, 02125. hlr
further information, call (617) 727~l)26X or n7~X470.

Connecticut
Reported by: Cece Saunders

Ephraim Spnlguc homestead (1705-1750)
jsubmitted by Meg Harperl

PAST. Inc. has spent the last year working on two partic~

ularly interesting and important IXth~cenlUry homestead
sites, eal'h found in the paths of new state roadway con~

struction. Still in the process of artifact analysis, the sites
have already contrihuted substantially to an understanding of
our colonial period heritage and will continue to provide

tJnrttl (\cililr
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important information as work continues.
The Ephraim Sprague homestead site. in Andover.

Connecticut. is to our knowledge the first interior frontier
homestead to be professionally excavated in southern New
England. The homestead was built ca. 1705 and destroyed
by fire Cl. 1750. The fire. by altering the soil chemistry and
carbonization. resulteu in extraoruinary artifact preservation:
hundreds of organic items sueh as bont'. cloth. antler anu
botanical materials. oruinari1y eonsumed by New England's
acidic soils. were found at the site. Whitt' metal and cuprous
objects were unusually well-preserved. Seven storage pits.
some filled with cmn. beans and grains. were found in the
sandy floor of the house's main cellar. Following the fire.
the burned and br()ken contents were len in the house. the
frame and roof remnants removed. the tW() cellars filled in
with earth and fieldstone (from the stone-lined main cellar
and possibly a chimney). and then buried. The site was con
verted It) an agricultural field. forgotten for 25() years until
its excavation in Il)l)l).

The entire house was excavated. with all soil screened
through I/X-ineh mesh and 10-liter soil notation samples
taken at each level of every meter. The result of sueh thor
ough sampling resulted in the recovery of thousands of tiny
artifacts such as glass beads. silver thread wrapping. lead
shot. and blltanical and faun~d samples. all of which add
immeasurably to tbe interpretation of the site.

j i: [I!I II 11'11111 II i II iI I
MnRlC \! 21 11 41

l);Ha fkn)l\,{'fY: EplnaJm SpT<lgUt HBmt~tl?";ld Sili'
Audow'r" COflnt("llrnt

Smail sJ,\V cw: irom sJ:t;'~! bra::-,,;, p~nb:lhly k!nd-rn.:ldt:
[fer, a n~mt:,mt of.:1 ~~ntll: (lr ntiJcr b(3.5;:;; lH~'o:j

q'i::c·;rJ.:.<.c:·; 1h;:; (2f;lbin.:nicn ofp:\mili ..:(: :'m;lb>do"
f:.C::':C':'i5lti(;$ and ·'l1J>;tJ:l.es,': such J.S impof\.cj tea $C~S,

thz.t elar:;,neriz~d Cur,J!txlic~lt'$ inte:T:,il ii'cflOe-r c,r
tht ca.rly j 8th (emu.;:.'
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Tens of thousands of artifacts were found. representative
of the daily life of the Sprague family: combs. guntlints.
cloth. antler and bone implements. glass b()ttles. ceramics.
buttons and buckles. farm tllols, and virtually every po.ssib1e
utilitarian item. The artifacts depict a frontier family eco
nomical and skillful enough to make their own tools out of
cut-up kettles and antler allll t() catch and consume wild
game. but which al.sl) owned a fine imported English tt'a set.

The detai Icd documentary research by the project histori
an founu that Ephraim Sprague was captain of the localmili
lia and served in lhe Three Years War. also knl)wn as
Greylock's War. one of the French and Indian Wars. Sprague
also represented tile (own in the Connecticut (icneral
AssL'mhly. and was a deacon in the local church led hy thc
Reverend Elealor Wheelock. The documentary data. when
comhined with the unsurpassed richness of artifactual data.
provide fresh information on the Iifeways or a settlement-era
family in New England.

The extraordinary richness and inte!!rity of site provide a
grcat new source or data about 1Xth-centllry domestic life
ways. hut we soon madc a discovcry that further enhances
the importance of the Sprague site: the house appears III bc
of a form thought Il) have heen huilt only until ahout \(15()
and only in thc Plymlluth (Massachusetts) area. the coast of
Maine. ~II1U the sllulhern colonies. The form is th"t of an
English medieval-style long htHlse. with dug cellars at each
end and a hearth of!"-center. a four-to-one length-width ratio.
and no below-graLk connection between the cellars: the
major p~lrt I)!" the 1,'1- hy-()()- foot Sprague IHluse reslL'd ei ther
directly on the groulld surface or on a low platform of SUI

race fieldstone removed hy suhsequent plowing. The rccov
cry of di~lIl11llld-shaped casement window panes, an early
house feature. is further evidenec of an old-styk IHluse.
There are no standing examples of long houses and only four
previ IHIS archaeological exampks in New I:ngland. three in
Dr near Plymouth and one in Maine. The four appear to he
virtually idcntical to the Sprague house. all hough they are all
17th century in origin. Ephraim Sprague came to
Connecticut in 17().\ directly from Duxhury. on till' nllrth
side or Plymouth Bay, and appears to have brought the local
long hOlhe style with him. as did his forbears to Plymouth
from the west of England. It may well he that the IXth-cen
tmy New England landscape was uotteu with these
medieval-style structures. The Sprague house excavation
suggests that architectural historians and archaeologists must
rethink IXth-century bui luing practices. And, archaeologists
may need to reexamine their house excavation techniljues:
because earthfast construction has not heen regarded as
widely distributed or o!" long duration. some may not look
beyond cellars and other subsurface structural evidence and
therefore may be misinterpreting house size and construc
tion.
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Goodsell homestead (ca. 1735)
[n North Branford, Connecticut. we excavated the home

stead of the Samuel Goodsell family. (ioodsell built the
homestead ca. 1735 at the time of his first marria~e. A
farmer wllllse holdin~s included an apple mchard and cider
mill and an interest in a sawmill. Samuel died in a sawmill
accident in 1751, and his house was then occupied by his
widow Lydia and their unmarried dau~hter Martha, until ca.
17<')7, when it was apparently abandoned. The (ioodsell site
shares some interestin~ features with the Spra~ue site:
thou~h it did not burn. it was buried and cllnverted tll an a~ri

cultural field: and it cllntains tWll cellars with nll apparent
physical connection. There is no evidence for a hearth
between the cellars at the (illodsell site, as there was at the
Sprague site, however, so that it is less ekar that the tWll cel
lars in North Branford were physically ellnneeted. We hllpe
to be able tll create a viabk hypothesis abllut the ('lllldsell
house form from a cllmbinatilln of the archaeological data
and Samuel's prohate information.

The (iolldsell house was extensively excavated and yield
ed a very Ltr~e and di verse assembla~e llf art I facts and
blltanical and faunal remains. This assemhlage is impllrtant.
of course, by adding cllnsiderably tll the knllwkd~e of IXth·
century dllmestic lifeways. But the site's impllrtance is si~

nificantly enhanced by the fact that fllr three-quarters llf its
lifetime, the hlluse was llccupied sllkly hy Wllmen, prmid
ing us with a rare glimpse llfw(1I11l'n's lifeways. Many llfthe
site's artiLtcts pllstdate 1750 and thcrclore were acquired hy
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the women after Samuel's death. A ~reat variety llf ceram
ics \\ere owned by the (illlldsell Wllmen: matchin~ En~lish

white salt-glazed stllneware and creamware plates in the
"Royal"' pattern, Whieldllnware cups and hllwls. h-ench
faience, Westerwald chamher pllt" En~lish slip\\ares in cup
and plate forms. and varillus red earthell\\are utilitarian ves
sels. Sllme llf \\ hidl were mended hy the (illOljsells. (ilass
artifacts include tumbkrs. drinkin~ ~Iasses, and liquor hllt
tics: llne liquor hllttk fra~ment includes the letters "t\lc;"
scratched ontll the surface, possibly representin~ Marth~1

(illodsell. whll died in 17<')2, five years bclllre her mllther.
Shlle buckks. ~Iass heads, fragml'nts llf silver thread, but
tllns, a child's thimble, kad hall and shllt and gunflints. brass
furniture hardware. a foldin~ knile. and a pewter .'pllon arl'
among the tllllusands of items rec(lvered.

General Rochamheau Route ( 17S I and 17S2)
hll' the last tWll years PAST ahll has heen \\or"in~ lln ~I

Cllnnecticut Historical ('ommissionspllnsmed study (ll
ideillify the route aLTllS'-, ('llnnecticul taken by the 1·'renL'll
army in 17X I and 17X2. Ixd hy (ieneral Rllchaillbeau. the
"rench fllrees had Cllme tll provide much needed assisLlnce
tll the American army in till' Revllluti(lnary War. Initially
slatillned in Ne\\ port. Rllllde Island. llver the \\ inter, the
h'ench marched acrllss Rhllde [sland and Cllnnecticut tll
eastern New York in 17X I, \\here they jllined (ieneral
Washingtlln's army and then went lln tll Yllrktllwn, VirginIa,
tll playa prominent role in the b;lttk that was decisive in
endint' the \\ar. Wintering mer in Virt'inia, Rllchambeau's
;trlllY made a return march throut'h Connecticut tll
Pro\idence and Bllstlln, from \\ hich points the I'rench slll
diers were dispatched {ll new assignments.

Until the recent project. the march route had been hypoth
e,ized by numerous individuals llver the years, but nll Cllm
prehensive study had ever been dllne tll firmly fix the route
lln the current landscape or tll Illcate any of the many camp
sites aillng the route. Campsite identificatilln and archaeo
lo~ical cllnfirmatilln were alsll part of the project. PAST,
assisted hy Kee~ans Assllciates in the first phase llf the proj
ect. researched historic maps and primary dllcuments tll cre
ate tile mllst likely route cllnformatilln, Sllme llf which dlles
nll! follllw existing roadways. and to establish the likely
campsite Illcatillns. The identification and testin~ of the
campsites proved to be a very laborious undertaking. The
French marched in four divisillns. each a day apart, each
division camping overnight at the site occupied by the previ
()lIS division the night before. Averaging 15 miles a day, and
generally staying over llnly llne night, the French camps
were often fragmented, separated by roadways and/or water
ways: mllst "camp sites" therefme consisted of several dis
crete encampments. Moreover, lln the return march, the
French army sometimes returned to their former campsites,
but sometimes stayed at new sites. Over 24 small campsites
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had to be located and investigated. Unfortunately, most of
the campsites have been subsumed by urban or suburban
development: however, we were able to confirm, by metal
detecting survey, the presence of five of the encampments
and believe that several others, untested as yet due to
landowner resistance, probably have integrity.

This year's work on the Rochambeau project will involve
the preparation of National Register of Historic Places doc
umentation for the eligible campsites, and also for some
potentially eligible undeveloped portions of the original
march route.

New York State
Reported by: Loi s j'"ei ster

Excavations at the Site of Fort George
Archaeological excavations under the direction of David

Starbuck have begun at the site of Fort (,eorge within Lake
(,eorge Battlefield Park. The fort was huilt in 17',)l) on a
rocky hilltop overlooking the southern end of Lake George
as a supply hase and staging area for British campaigns into
Canada during the French and Indian War. However, the
British halted construction after capturing Ticonderoga and
Crown Point farther north. All that remains 01 the fort that
was built is the southwest hastion whid1 is located in a state
park. Barracks and other huildings were huilt a short dis
tance away, and the foundations of these \\ere lll1covered this
past summer. The site was found to be "ama/ingly intact"
with many artifacts being found such as cannon halls, eating
utensils, tools, and food bone.

Lake Champlain Underwater SlIneys Continuc
to Yield New Information

At least ten more submerged cultural resource sites were
located in last year's underwater survey of Lake Champlain
by the Lake Champlain Maritime Museum under the direc
tion of Art Cohn. Forty square miles of the lake hottom was
surveyed, hringing a four-year total to 160 square miles. At
least five shallow-water targets and 1, ve deep-water targets
were newly discovered shipwrecks. Several other contacts
have not yet hcen examined. After the sonar portion of the
survey was completed, crew members dived on five of the
most promising targets for site verification. One wreck
proved to be an intact mid- 19th-century canal hoat. Another
may be an Eric Canal boat, a type with a distinctive profile
different from those of lake boats. Also discovered on the
last day of the survey was an intact seaplane upside down on
the bottom. Research showed the plane to have been manu
factured in 1947 and sunk sometime in the late !940s or
early 19S0s. The exact story remains a mystery.

Although a summary of all of the year 20()() work is not
yet ,lVaiiahle, one of the projects undertaken this year was
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the study of finds underwater around Valcour Island, site of
the 1776 naval battle between the British and I3enedict
Arnold's forces. Using metal detectors, divers are mapping
the silty lake hottom, identifying and cataloging itcms found,
but leaving them in place on thc lake hottom \v herc the cool
water and silty bottom protect them until a plan can be
devised for preserving and displaying them. In addition to
AmlTican and British l'annon, bayonets, allll ,1I11munition, a
cartridge hox that still has the owner's initials in the leather
cover \\ as found.

A drawhoat 2',)0 feet long used in the iron mining industry
was located ofl the shores 01 Port Henry. TillS \\ lHlden barge
was huilt in the li\70s and \\as part of a !loating railroad
drawbridge het\\een Port Henry and Crown Point. This type
was deSigned to provide a railroad connection across a part
of the lake while still leaving a channel open fllr boats. The
drawbridge connectl'll t\\O trestle bridges across a 2',)() IlHlt
gap. Iron ore was transported over it to smelting furnaces at
Crown Pllint. Although the dra\\hoat is "remarkahly intact,"
there arc no plans to raise it. The process for stahili/ing such
a wooden boat is incredibly expensive. It \\ill stay in good
condition as long as it remains underwater. The dra\\ hoat
was sunk after only a couple of years 01 usc. afler thl' rail
road rails were rel1lllved.

Plans for an under\\ater snorkeling preserve In
Cumherland Bay, Lake ChampLlin, arc heing studied ,It
I'lattshurl2h, New York. Many of the shipwrecks twing found
arc in deep water and thus inaccessible to the public. hut a
recently discovered wreck in the hay may lend itself to puh
lic observation as a protected snorkeling area. The bo'l!. pos
sibly a canal sloop from the mid-I SOOs, can be seen dearly
from the lake surface. This makes it a unique site. as all that
would he needed is a mask, lins. a snorkel. and 111llderate
swimming skills. The wreck is dose elllllll2h to shore so peo
ple could s\\im out to it. Such a snorkeling attraction would
he the first for Lake Champlain where deeper sites already
arc open but accessible only to divers. An archaeological
study of the wreck is planned to determine 111111e about its
condition, to determine if it is safe for public access, and to
try to identify the boat's history and how it ended up on the
lake bottom. Plans arc to open the site by 200 I.

Prankster's Deed FOllnd in Time Capsule
The Rochester, New York, City Hall time capsule recent

ly was opened to reveal seed catalogs, newspapers, city
directories and maps, and coins. In addition, an envelope
tucked into a hook was addressed to "The person who opens
the box." Inside the envelope was a condom made of sheep
intestine, an item not on the official list of the capsule's con
tents' Research shows that such itcms were available in the
19th century, as were rubber condoms. Conservators and
curators are preparing the items from the capsule for exhibit
at the museum. The condom will be part of the exhibit.



Sonar Images Give First Details of the Floor of the
Hudson River

The entire Hudson Ri\er. which reaches from Manhattan
up to Troy, New York, has never been studied, The 154-mile
length is actually an estuary where fresh water meets saltwa
ter. with tides that trap nutrients that otherwise would quick
ly flow to the ocean, Navigation charts of the Hudson note
the depth and kind of bottom, but the tidal action and sedi
ment loads limit visibility to six feet at best The Hudson
Ri vel' Action Plan, a project underwritten by the New York
State Department of Environmental Conservation, is using
;ldvanl't?d renlllte sensing to probe the Hudson's bottom. So
far. 40 miles of the estuary have been probed. Just above
Bear Mountain Bridge, by the western shore, three railroad
freIght cars that tumbled into the river some time in the past
were found along with the wrecks of so many small vessels
on the bottom of Newburgh Bay that scientists stopped
counting them. Off Bannerman's Island, the scientists dis
cov ercd four sections of chevaux-de-fris, relics from the
Revolutionary War. Below Bannerman's Island, a pair of
stone walls 50 feet apart and 200 feet long were seen in 20
feet of water. They have not yet been identified. Between
the citie, of HlIl).,on and New Baltimore lie gl;lcial lake sed
iments, bricks from abandoned brickyards, and coal from
long-gl)J)e ,teamboats. Other wrecks have been located in
the lower Hud'on.

Shipwre<?ks Found Under the Waters of Lake George
More than 60 shipwrecks have been found in Lake

George's southernmost area. Elsewhere along the 32-mile
length of the lake, more remain to be counted. The discov
eries were made by volunteer divers taking the first-ever
inventory of the lake I)()ttom. The work is expected to take
a decade or more. The inventory will help manage what's
down there, according to Joe /,arzynski, executivc director
of Batteaux Below. Part of the plan is to take diving pressure
ofT the popular wrecks and help preserve them for the next
few centuries. Earlier in this century, finds such as a sloop
like vessel discovcred in ISl03 were hauled out of the lake
and cut up for souvenirs. Such actions no longer are accept
able. The Batteaux Below divers believe the best way to pre
serve the wrecks is W ereate a series of educational sites to
attract di\ers and train them about current laws and prac
tices. Earlier finds have been opened along with an "under
water class room" set up at the site of a sunken tour boat
scuttled in the ISl30s. Each site is marked with buoys and
provided with moorings to protect the wrecks from anchors.
Underwater informational signs lead divers through the sites
and, at the "underwater classroom," provide experiments and
training exercises. About IO() to 150 divers visit the site each
year.
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New York State Bureau of Historic Sites
2000 Field Season

Archaeologists from the New York State Bureau of
Historic Sites' office at Peebles Island traveled across the
state this year doing testing and mitigation work at State
Historic Sites such as Walt Whitman's birthplace on Long
Island, three early ISlth-century sites (Hyde Hall ncar
Coopcrstown, Lorenzo in Cazenovia, and Union Hotel built
in IX17 at Sackets Harbor), areas of the IX12 battlefield at
Sackets Harbor, Revolutionary War Fort Montgomery, and
the late-I Xth-century John Jay Homestead near Kawnah.

For the first time, significant deposits dating to the period
of Walt Whitman's childhood were found at his birthplace
and early home, hidden beneath flooring and the beams of an
early addition. The material included slip-decorated red
ware, early pearl ware, light cream ware, cutlery, and an ink
well as \\'ell as ;I\limal bone, structural material, and horse
equipage. The projects at Hyde Hall related to the construc
tion of new restrooms in one wing of the carriage barn,
requiring installation of sewer lines across the property into
neighboring Glimmerglass State Park. Excavations were
conducted under the floor of the barn, in an area for tank
installation outside the carriage barn walls, and along the
route of the line, New information was gained about the lev
eling of wh;,t originally had heen a steep hillside at the time
the structures were built. The project at Lorenzo consisted
of testing on two sides of a stone wall separating till' state
property from U,S, Route 20. As the New York State
Department of Transportation was installing drainage along
the highway, the Bureau of Historic Sites made plans to
include new drains for the collapsing site wall, The archae
ologists were able to show that below the ground surface the
wall was amalingly stahle and already protected hy a hench
drain on the interior. At Sackets Harhor, excavations were
undertaken in an area for a new parking lot ncar the old
hotel, for the installation of new signs and a new interpretive
trail across the battlefield site, and for the construction of a
new picnic pavilion ncar the Historic Site headquarters
office. The result was a sampling of the site across a large
area and the identification of areas where project construc
tion would have no adverse impact Fort Montgomery, an
American fort on the Hudson River built in 1776 and cap
tured and destroyed by the British in 1777, is to be opened to
the public as a State Historic Site once trail systems and
interpretive signs are installed. Extensive archaeological
excavations were conducted there by Jack Mead in the
1Sl60s. This year, Bureau of Historic Sites archaeologists
from Peebles Island tested the location for a new fence to he
installed around a ISlth-century mine shaft in Fort
Montgomery, a site which thus includes not only
Revolutionary War history but also later mining history to be
interpreted. At John Jay Homestead, the farm manger's
brick house built in IXOO has become the focus of concern
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due to its deteriorating condition. Excavations in the bac"
yard collected information on soil stratigraphy to facilitatL'
plans for grading and to mitigate the impact of drain instal
lation along the north and west walls. Evidence of late 1I\1h
century deposits was identified in the bad yard, and those
resources will be pmtected. Finally, two outside consultants
assisted with projects. Peter Pratt of Pratt and Pratt
Associates monitored and conductL'd limited excavations for
a revetment replacement project at Fort Ontario St~lte

Historic Site in Oswego. As suspected. stone walls dating III

the previous IlJth- and ISth-century forts had heen huried
under fill when the revetment last was rehuilt in the ]lJ60s:
these were recorded, and some still-intact occupation areas
were excavated. Features include two early-llJth-century
walls and a wall of an ISth-L'entury harrac"s. At Mills
Mansion State Historic Site, near Hyde Par", Chris Lindner
of Bard College helped with the reconstruction of 20th-cen
tury bnc" wal"ways and the testing of a pmposed \\ater line
location for the greenhlluse compkx.

News Briefs
Christopher Lindner of Bard College has confirmed that

the site of the Gardener's Cottage on campus, huilt amund
IS36 and discovered in the course of excavations for possi
Ilk siting of a new Performing Arts Center, was the pmto
lype for Gothic Revival in the United States. The image was
made popular and highlighted by A. .I. Downing, forel!lost
writer on country residences in the 19th l·entury. Excavation
in the yard also brought up earlier artiLtcts, suggestin),' some
structure existed on this location since the mid-I Sth century.

MIHlitorin),' of construction wor" in downtown Albany has
revealed a long-lost historical mar"er beneath the city
streets. A huge heveled granite bloc" was uncovered, but it
was missing the hrass tahlet it once held to mar" the site of
the final home of Ciovernor IkWHt Clinton. In ISS6 during
the bicentennial of Albany's charter, city fathers commemo
rated -+7 historic sites downtown with pla4ues. Some can
still he found embedded in sidewal"s and on the walls of old
buildings, but most have been lost. Wor"ers were pUlZled by
the discovery of the huge block huried beneat h the side\\ al".
Charles Fisher, New Yor" State Museum archaeologist.
along with local historian John Woleott identified the block.

Controversy continues in Buffalo, New York, over pro
posals to display an original portion of the Eric Canal uncov
ered by archaeologists. A section of the stone wall was to be
reburied because preservation would be too costly and
because exposure to the elements would cause the wall to
deteriorate. Consultants now think this may not he true.
Constructil)J] of a replica canal is pmceeding, but the public
still has additional opportunity to comment, and many feel
the original should be displayed instead.
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New York City/Long Island
Reported by: Nancy J. Brighton

Seneca Village Project
Isuhmitted hy Nan Rothschild I

This summer, a group of nine undergraduate interns con
ducted geophysical ami dOl'llml'nt~lry research on Senel'a
Village, \\hich \\as located in present-day Central Par"
between IS25 and IS5h. ThiS l'IHl1Illunity was (lccupil'd h~

nlllre than 2hO Afril'an-Aml'ricills and Irish immigrants,
hefore their eviction tIl ~llIow Ihe construction of the I\n"
The project. under the direL'lion of Cynthia Copeland (Ne\\
York Historical Society), Nan Rothschi Id (Barnard Col kge I
and Diana Wall (City ('olle),'e, ('UNY) lasted I'm nine weeb
and was funded by the National Science l'oundatllHl
Research Experience for llndL'Igraduates ),'rant program.
Thl' geophysical cIHllponenl W~IS supervised hy Roelol
Ver,teeg of Columbia lInl\ersity. The d~\ta clllkcted arc in
till' prllL'ess of heing ~1I1~t1Y1L'd and il1L'orporated Inlll a (,IS
LLILlbase. The directors Illlpe tIl cllntinue the plll.lect. IOI'''ln),'
for evidence of cellletel'll'S (Ill cIHllmemorate) and middens
m possible structlll<ll remain" which could be suhjL'ctcd tll;1
limited excavation.

Archat'ology Exhihit, Fordham lJni,ersity
hlldham lIniversity ha' inst;t1'ed an exhihit on Bllln\

aIL'lul'oll)),'y at the W~t1s!lI'~III1i1y library locatL'd Oil the ulli
\ l'!sity's Rose lIill campus. The dispLty il\clllLks itclllS
rl'L'l)\L'IL'd fmm hlrdh~lIl1 llniversily's excavations ~II Ihl'
Rosl' Hill Mallm (](ll)-+-ISl)()), pil'L'es fmm the collection of
Dr. Theodore Kalimiroll, Ihe founder of the Bllln\
Historical Society, such a, Native All1erican finds from
Bronx locations, artifacts fllllll the Revolutionary War site of
hllt No. X, and a collection Ill' pre-l'rohibitillll bel'! hottles.
:IS well as finds from the exc~lvations at the Van ('mtlandt
lIouse conducted by Broo"lyn College. The Van Cortl~tI1dt

House display consists of a selel'tion of the recovered asselll
hlage of Oriental export porl'eLlin, blue tr;lnslcr printed
pearlwarl" and assorted types of earthenware. The exhibit
will run until the end of Del'ember 2000.

New Jersey
Reported hy: I.y nn Rakos

Merchants and Drowrs Tawrn
Isubmitted by Richard Veit I

During the SUlllll1er (If 20()O, MllllllH1Ulh University's
annu~1I field school in arl'll<lL'ology, directed by Richard Veit
with the assistance of Gerard Scharfcll berger, began the first
phase of a multi-year study of Merchants and Dmvers
Tavern in Rahway, New .Jcrsey. Historically known as
Anderson's Tavern, the Rahway Hotel, James Coddington's



Hotel. and Lamhert's Hotel, the tavern is an imposing three
story tall frame building located on husy SI. Georges
Avenue. Once it was situated at the heart of Ralnvay village,
a small community located where the stagecoach road from
Elizabethtown to New Brunswick crossed the Rahway River.
The exact age of the structure is unknown; however, wood
samples taken for tree-ring dating during the field school
indicate two construction episodes: one in 179511796 and a
second in IXIXII X19. The earlier date works well given
John Anderson's application to keep a tavern on the proper
ty in 17(}X. Anderson, an experienced innkeeper from nearby
Woodbridge, apparently ran a thriving operation at the tav
ern until his death in IXIX. After Anderson's passing, his
son-in-law Dr. David Craig aCljuired the propcrty. Craig and
his heirs rented it to a series of tenant innkeepers who main
tained it as a tavern until 1(}32, when it was leased to the Girl
Scouts. In I(}71 the huilding was purchased hy the Rahway
Historical Socicty.

With funding from the New Jersey Historic Trust and the
Merck Foundation, the Rahway Historical Society has
undertaken an ambilious restoration of the tavern. Whcn
completed, the property will appear much as it did during the
IX20s. The students enrolled in Monmouth University's
archaelljogical field school contributed to one part of this
restoration e/fort, a historic landscape study directed hy
Rahway Historical Society Executive Director Linda
McTeague and architectural historian Dennis Bertland.

A previous investigation of the site, carried out hy Hunter
Research, Inc., focused on identifying archaeological
deposits likely to be affected by restora lion of the structure.
This summer's excavations expanded Iln their work and
lookcd at the site in its entirety. Using a comhinatilln of
close-interval shovel tests and five-foot-sljuare excavation
units, we searched for historic ground surfaces, buried fea
tures, and artifact deposits. The results were stunning. In
addition to several tavern-related features, the foundations of
two other buildings were found. They were likely stores or
dwellings. One was located just north of the tavern, the
other to the east. As the eastern build ing lies under an
actively used driveway, our excavations wcre limited to the
northern building. Monmouth University students labored to
dig through two feet of hroken brickbats and trace the origi
nal noors and walls of this structure. The structure was prob
ably constructed in the early 19th century and hurned soon
after the Civil War. Fragments of plastered and painted walls
and an elaborately molded plaster corniee were found among
the ruhble. The most intriguing artifact recovered was a coat
button from the New Jersey Volunteer Rifle Corps, an elite
local unit raised in IX64.

Another team of students investigated a garden wall that
was thought to be a remnant of an earlier huilding. It turned
out to he simply a garden wall. However, their disappoint
ment \vas outweighed hy the discovery of a nineteenth-cen-
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tury privy with clearly stratified deposits. The uppermost
stratum yielded a license plate dated 191 Xand an assortment
of early car parts. Deeper deposits were full of nineteenth
century beer and patent medicine bottles. Many of the beer
hottles came from hreweries in Newark and other nearby
communities. Apparently, the heers of Christian Fiegenspan
and Gottfried Krueger were favorites with the drinkers who
frequented the hotel. Other artifacts recovered from the
privy included a Roman Catholic religious medal and sever
al fragmentary porcelain dolls.

Volunteers are slowly washing and cataloging the collec
tion of 10,000+ artifacts recovered from last summer's exca
vation. Even at this preliminary stage of analysis, it is clear
that the artifact deposits have the potential to provide new
information about 1(}th-century trade networks in Ne\\
Jersey, changes in tavern function and, perhaps most inter
estingly, the presence of children in what is often perceived
as the adult world of the tavern.

Barn Ramp Area, Maybury Hill National Historic
Landmark, Princeton Township, Mercer County
Isubmitted by Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.1

In December, IYYl), Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.,
(RGA) conducted mach inc-assisted archaeological invest i
gat ions of the barn ramp area at the Maybury Hill National
Historic Landmark in Princeton Township, Merccr County,
New Jersey. Lauren 1. Cook, RPA, served as Principal
Investigator for the project. Two trenches were excavated in
the area of the barn ramp, and their profiles and plans were
recorded. The trench profi Ies enabled discussion of the con
struction methods followed in building the barn ramp. The
remains of a structure were apparent in thc north walloI'
Trench A, and Trench B was excavated III investigate this
feature. Expansion of Trench B to investigate the structurc
revealed the remains of a silo foundation to the west of the
structure. Further expansion revealed a second silo founda
tion to the cast of the structure. The silos and the structure
between them appear to have heen built in the early twenti
eth century and demolished by the I(}40s. While the silos
were interesting and unexpected, there are many surviving
examples of silos and associated service structures through
out the region, and the foundations of these examples were
not considered significant. RGA recommended that no fur
ther work be conducted in the barn ramp area.

Limited Data Recovery and Monitoring, Cape May
Point Lighthouse, Cape May County
Isuhmitted by Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.1

Between May 11 and May 13, 1999, Richard Grubb &
Associates (RGA) conducted a limited data recovery on the
Cape May Point Lighthouse property for the State of New
Jersey Department of Environmental Protection and between
May 13 and May 20, IYYY, clmducted monitoring of soil



remediation activities. Lauren J. Cook, RPA, served as
Principal Investigator for the project, which investigated
areas where privy vaults, found in earlier excavations, were
subject to impacts fmm the remediation. Paul George assist
ed in fieldwork and report preparation.

Data reCllVery consisted of re-excavating six units that
were originally excavated during a combined Phase IIII test
ing program in IlJlJ7, and excavating another six units to a
depth of one foot below the surface. In aiL 21 S square feet
were excavated, permitting definition of the privy vaults and
other struc tural features, including builders' trenches, post
holes, a brick pier. and a brick platform. Historic plans and
photographs of the property were used to ~lI1alyze the recov
en:d data anu to reconstruct spatial use of the rrivy area.
Monitoring of the soil remediation on the remainder of the
pmrerty exposed several features enclluntcred durint' thc
Phase 1/11 testint': a terra-cotta drain ripe and a brick walk
way. In addition, an old electrical service was recorded and
remo\l:d. R.CiA recommended additional excavation of the
privies, combined with samrling of the privy lor rollen,
seeds, and other evidence Ilf the local em ironment should
these features be impacted by future t'round disturbint' activ
ities. This evidence may yield information about the daily
lite. diet, and health of the lighthnuse keepL'rs and their fam
ilies.

Routc 23 Bypass, Susscx Borough and Wantagc
Township, Susscx County
Isubmittcdby Richard Grubb and Associates, InL·.J

R. ichard Grubb & Associates, Inc. of Cranbury, New
Jersey, conducted a cultural resnurces investit'alion within
the Area of Potential EffeL! (A PE) for the Route 23 Sussex
Borough Bypass, Sussex Borough and Wantat'e Township.
Sussex Cnunty, for the New .Jersey Departmenl of
Transrortation. The prorosed alit'l1I11enl of the bypass runs
from lhe illlerseclion of Newton and Mill Strects in Sussex
Borough southward along Wallint' Avenue and beyond to
connect with existing Route 23 in Wantat'e Township. The
APE also included four existing intersections slated for
impmvements as r;lrt of the bypass project.

Archaeological, architectural, and histlllical invcstigations
of the APE and surrounding environment have been con
ducted as part of this investigation. Prinl'ipal Investigators
for the project were LaurenJ. Conk, RPA (archaeology) and
Jennifer Leynes (architecture). Additional contributors to
the rer0rt were Glenn Modica, Paul McEachen, and Rob
Lore.

Portions of onc previously identified historic districl are
located within the APE-Architecture. A portion of the
Sussex Borough Central Business Historic District, deter
mined elit'ible for the National Register of Historic Places, is
located at the northern end of the APE-Architecture. The
architectural survey also identified the Hamburg Avenue
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Streetscape, an extension of the existing district, as elit'ible
for the National Register of Historic Placcs.

Archaeological In\cstit'ations within the APE-
Archaeology involved idcntificaliIH]-len:! testing. hlllr
sites, which had polL'nlial tIl contain significant rcsources,
were subjected to evaluation-Il'vel testing. Machine-assisted
trenching on the site of the Dcckertn\\n Mill (IS-J.-J.). 2i\-Sx
3lJS. encountered extcnsive deposits of refuse from the sec
llnd quarter of the 20lh century. deposited after the last
industrial structures on the property burned. ca. ILJ30. Thc
I;rances Boners House Site, 2i\-Sx--J.OO. contained a thick
huriL:d A-horiwn wltli d \ariL:ly of domestic relusL: flllm IhL:
third quarter of tlie I()Ih century. but any eVldcncL: of seakd
features \\as washL:d dway hy scveral L:pisodes of f!IHlLlin)C
over the last half-cL:ntury. The Wallint' House SilL'. 2i\-Sx
-J.O!. \\as tL:slL'd to L:xaminL: deposits in a huried A-horizon.
Most Ill' the sile \\as rL'cL:ntly disturhed. None of thesc siles
are clit'ihlc for Iistint' on the National Ret'istcr of Historic
Places. Additional \\()fl, in Ihe 1'01'111 of monilorin)C al dem
olition. is recommended for onc site. thL' Cooper/Mann
Housc Sitt', 2~-Sx-3[)(). duc to its clHlllectilln to the Mann
family. a locally pllllliinent African-AmeriL'dn family durin)C
the second half of the IYth century. Signifil'ant archacolot'
ical deposits m;IY bL' present under lhe existing house and lhe
concrctL: pad in the back yard. in arcas that wcre not avail
;lhle for tcstin)C.

Delaware
R.eported hy: I,u Ann DeCun1l1

Archacological Soddy of Delawarc
IsuhmitlL'd hy Keith R. Domsl

The ASD is involved in three historical site excavations in
Ncw Clstlc Co.. Delawarc. We are eontinuint' work ~lt

Brandywine Springs Amusement Park, Grecn hank Mill. and
the Christiana Firc Company. Work continues on a once-a
monlh hasis al Brandywine Springs. Work at this Yil'lorian
amusement park is currcntly concentrating on trying to find
the fouters for the "Scenic R.ailway,'· an early form of roller
coaster.

This sumllwr the ASD excavated a section of the mill race
urslream of the control gate and revealed a stone \\all that
was located on the uphill sidc of the race. This allowed the
mill to repoint and restorc the wall so that the control gate
can be recreated. Additional work in the hasement of the
Madison Factory has continued hoth for rublic educatiun
and to futher explore the founuations of this Ii\ 12 stllne
building. The ASD has also conducted a Phase I survey for
the Christiana Fire Company. The fire company is planning
on erecting a new building in the historic district of
Christiana. As both the ASD and Christiana Fire Companies
arc volunteer and nonprofit organizations, we decided to



help each other out. The ASD saves the fire company some
money, and the excavations expose AS D members to anoth
er aspcct of archaeolugy as well as another opportunity to be
in thc public eye. Analysis and report writing are ongoing.

Maryland
Reported by: Silas (-Iurry

Historic St. Mary's City
Print /lollse Excavations

During the summer of :WOO, the Historic St. Mary's City
Field Schuol continued working on the Print House site. The
focus uf the project is to find evidence of the print shop of
William Nuthead that stood in the 17th-century town
hetween If>X4-16lJ5. Over the past two summers, the field
scl]()ol tcsted the site hy excavating a random sample. The
artifact distrihution from the sample suggested that materials
from the late 17th-century were concentrated in one particu
lar area, and the excavations showed the presence of a struc
tural-si/ed post hule. The goal of this season's work was to
opcn a largc area in hopes of defining the footprint of a struc
ture. We werc successful in defining a building. 25 ft. long
and IlJ ft. wide in this area. The eight post holes that make
up the structure arc well defincd and share similar character
ist ics. However, the excavations revealed this area was
much mme complex than previously thought. There are
numerous other post holes, perhaps defining additional
structures. Several of these are at significant angles to the
first structure. Further excavation will he needed to define
these other components and to detcrmine which arc associat
ed with the Print House.

Web Site Update
Historic SI. Mary's City has redesigned and updated their

wmld wide weh site with a new look and new content. Thc
site now includes a Avirtual exhihit which reproduces the
new orientation exhihit at the Museum Visitor Center. Also
of note is an animated display of the building of a new recon
slructipn of a 17th-century ordinary and discussion of the
archaeplpgy of the Brick Chapel of 1667. The page is locat
ed at http://www.smcm.edu/hsmc/

Archaeology in Annapolis
During the summer of 20()(), Archaeology in Annapolis

investigated a late IXth-century garden at Wye Hall in Queen
Anne's County. Wye Hall was huilt by William Paca (Signer
of the Declaration of Independence and Governor of
Maryland) in the I7lJ()s after his retirement from public life.
Paca hired Luke 0' Dio to landscape the grounds, and the
remains of the intricate six-terrace. five-acre country garden
arc visible today. Archaeology in Annapolis excavated por
tions of the original IXth-century house, road system, and
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terraces looking for evidence of the landscape plan.
Preliminary analysis suggests that this property was one of a
handful of the new style. picturesque landscape gardens to
be built in the colonies in the late-I Xth century. Archaeology
in Annapolis also returned to the Courthouse site in the his
toric district of Annapolis. excavating the buried remains of
four row houses occupied hy African-American families
from the 1860s through the mid-20th century. Several fea
tures were located. including privies, that will aid in analysis
of African-American households and consumer hehavior.
The project will return to conduct a Phase III evaluation
ofthe site in the spring of 2()O I.

Maryland Archaeologkal Conservation Lahoratory,
.Jefferson Patterson Park and Museum

St. Inigoes
Iexcerpted from the Baltimore Sun. Octoher 5. 20001

After nearly 20 years of searching along a riverside here.
archaeologists say they have found one of the oldest English
footholds in Maryland - a Jesuit plantation called St.
Inigoes House. Historians say the Jesuits arrived with the
first settlers in 1614, ahoard the Ark and the Dove. and huilt
their first chapel in SI. Mary's City. By 161X. they were alsu
harvesting tuhacco and corn at 51. lnigues (u finance their
missiun tu convert and educate Indians and culunists.

Yestcrday. at the U.S. Navy's Webster Field where the dis
cuveries were made. archaeolugists displayed fragments uf
Indian tubacco pipes. trade beads, lead shut, guntlints and
European dumestic refuse. All of it has heen dated to the
first hal f of the 1600s. It appears to mark the spot where the
Jesuit priests, led hy the Rev. Andrew White. huilt 5t.
Inigoes House. The dig also uncovered three graves. per
haps those of some of the farm's first inhahitants.

Henry Miller, research director at Historic St. Mary's City,
called St. Inigoes House the oldest settlement in the state
outside 5t. Mary's City. "This is the most important site dis
covered this year in Maryland," said Julie King. director of
the Maryland Archaeological Conservation Lahoratory, in
St. Leon ard. who led the dig.

The artifacts were found heneath a field at Priests Point.
The point. where St. Inigoes Creek meets the SI. Mary's
River. is ahout a mile south of St. Mary's City, the site of
Maryland's colonial capital until 1094. The field is one of
many the Navy leases to local farmers. It's not certain when
St. Inigoes House was first settled. But historical reeords
show it was producing tobacco hy 1018. There are also ref
erences to a fort on the property.

Until this summer. no one knew precisely where either the
fort or St. Inigoes House had stood. An archaeological sur
vey in IlJX I revealed do/ens of old sites, but none with arti
facts old enough to be St. Inigoes House. In 1996, the Navy
invited King and Edward Chaney Iof the Southern Maryland



Rei!ional Preservation Center I to conduct an extensive
archacol0i!ical inventory on the base. The National Historic
Preservation Act requires such surveys to protect significant
sites on federal land. The archaeologists spent eight months
digging a grid of 5,600 test holes, a foot square and a foot
deep. across the base. "We were finding a lot of stuff, from
prehistoric Indian material to lhe 20th century," King said.
"It was a good place to live."

When a small cluster of th,)se test IHlles produced
European pottery and other artifacts clearly dating from the
early 160()s, the archaeologists knew St. Inigoes House
could not be far away. King and Chaney returned to Webster
Field last spring under a Navy granl to excavate more of the
IXth·eentury sites. But they were eager to dig on that sec
tion of the field where the early 17th-century material was
found in IYlJ6.

They found fragments of se\eral lhxnrated Indian tobac
co pipes. including one inscrihed with an ahstraet image of a
deer. There were also colorful hedds - hoth round dIllI
eylindrical- and copper tuhe~ L'ommonly used in trade with
the local Indians. Diggers also found European and Chinese
pollcry sherds, Dutch-made clay pipes. a piece of what King
suspects is a hrass spur. a rusted mouth harp and scissors.
One of the most interesting finds was a copper or hrass coin
weii,'ht bearing a royal crest dated to hetween 16()3 and 164Y.
The weights were used in a halanlT to verify the value of
European coinage. The discovery of military artifacts- a
hras.s sword hl'lt hook, lead shot ;Ind gun lllllts, dll dat;lhle Il)

the early I()()()s - led to speculation that the archaeoloi,'ists
Iud lound the Jesuits' fort. But the ahundanee of domestic
refuse suggested more strongly that they had found the plan
tation house. The artifacts will go to the state conservation
lah in St. Leonard, where analysis will answer some ques
tions and likely raise others. "Sl) in a way we're walking
away," King said. "But there's a lot mnre that can he done
with the infnrmation we have."

Ontario
Reported hy: Dena Doroszen ko

Smith's Knoll Historic Ccmctcq
Isuhmitted by Rita Gri ffin-Short I

The City of Stoney Creek. Ontario, continued and com
pleted the excavation of the War IX12 burial trench at
Smith's Knoll Historic Cemetery (AhGw-132) discovered in
)lJYX, under the direction of Project Archaeologist. Rita
Griffin-Short, RGS Archaeological Services, Hamilton,
Ontario.

The site was purchased in IlJ06 by the Veterans
Association, and with the help of the newly formed
Wentworth County Historical Society, was consecrated in
IlJOX as an historic cemetery commemorating the June 6th,
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IX13, hattie between Britain and America.
The City of Stoney Creek assumed custodianship in IlJY5

with a plan to include it as a strategic part of Battlefield Park.
Before any ground disturbance could take place, the location
of the hurials had to he determined archaeologically since no
plan of their location was avaiLlble. ACClH"lling to rumor. the
burials had been remO\ed in the !Yth century by a local
farmer with an interest in phrenl1logy. No information wa~

found Il) substantiate this llilr indeed to say if or when the
bones were reburied. Mil itary art ifacts arc he Id by \ arious
loc;i1s which sugi,'est the Sill' had been disturbed mnre Ih;ln
once over time. In fact. we found that the site had heen di~

turhed at least twice after consecration.
The British lost twenty-four men whose names have been

corrohorated but not their ages or places or origin \\ hich
await further research. \Ve do not yet knO\\ llilw m;ln)
Americans were killed. nor illlk'l'd their names. Aml'nc;ln
l'ont;ll'ls, so far, tell us that they h;l\ e no record of the h;lllle.
thus no ITl'llrd of whom 111Ight h;l\e heen killed. This
researdl also continues. Conleiliporary Brillsh and reliahle
American sources estimate that ahoul thirty Americln~ died
al Stoney Creek.

The burial trench, if indeed it is the original trench, ;uld
not one dug Liter to accoillmodate what we found, was a hap
hazardly dug and irrepilarly sh;lped area at the cast edge of
till' site, about 4 Ill. x 6 m. The trench contained human hOIll'
mixl'd with domestic animal bones. Imuselwld garhagl' and
demolition dehris fmm a lll';lrhy house. The latter was p;lIt
of the fill used to lewllhe ~ile afler lhe ha~[y rehurial.

Bioarchaeology analy~e~. clrned out by Dr. Clare
McVeigh (llJlJXj and Dr. Maria Liston (llJYYj account fOI
twenty-four individuals. However. we have only four, Ir;lg
mented skulls, all exhibiting musket sllilt trauma. We can
accollnt for only 12(!r of the human bones that should have
heen in the trench. The wllL're abouts of the remaining hones
is a mystery.

The profile of the bones we do have suggest an oldel
group of men, in reds()Jwbly good he;t1th, with a mean staturl'
of 1.73 Ill.. fits what we know about the British t((\lIPS: the
4Yth Regiment of Foot and the King's Xth Regiment of hH)t.
However, we have recovered buttons from both armies: the
British 4Yth and the American 2nd Artillery Regiment. Thc
American 2nd was composed of young, untried. "raw
recruits," lead by inexperienced officers. Within minutes of
the start of the battle, the two American generals had heen
captured, leaving the men leaderless. Many of the
Americans were ill. suffering from dysentery amongst othcr
debilitating health problems, perhaps a contributing factor to
their defeat at Stoney Creek. Illness was a continuing prob
lem for the Amcricans throughout the war.

An impressive rededication ccremony was conducted
June 4, 2000, by the Bishop of Hamilton. The bones werc
reinterred in an above ground, granite, crypt which will be



accessihle for future research and to accommodate any
future bones. The ceremony was attended by military repre
sentatives from America, Britain and Canada, as well as
local dignitaries.

An Honour Guard of six men from the 3rd United States
Infantry Regiment from Fort Meyers, Va., walked behind the
19th-century glass hearse that was drawn by a single Shire
horse, in the procession to the site. Wearing Revolutionary
War uniforms and white period wigs, the men carried the
plain wood hox to the crypt, standing guard until it was low
ered into it. American and British flags that draped the cof
fin were presented to Mayor Anne Bain.

The project is ongoing, and historical research continues.
Testing the adjoining property, once part of the original
Knoll. has been recommended because the trench may con
tinue there.

NEW PUBLICATION

l/lterpretatio/ls of Nati\'e North AlIlericw! Life: Materia!
CO/ltrifilltio/ls to Etflllllhistory, edited hy Michael S.
Nassaney and Eric S. Johnson, University Press of Florida.
Puhlished in cooperation with the Society for Historical
Archaeology. 480 pp., 7'6 b&w illustrations and maps, 9
tables, bibliography, and index. ISBN 0-/\ 130-1 7'63-1, Cloth,
$55.00. hnp://www.upf.com

For archaeologists interested in contact-period studies,
this new volume features three chapters of immediate inter
est: Eric Johnson, 'The Politics of Pottery: Material Culture
and Political Process among Algonquians of 17th- Century
Southern New England;" Paul A. Robinson, "One Island,
Two Places: Archaeology, Memory, and Meaning in a Rhode
Island Town;" and Michael Nassaney, "Archaeology and
Oral Tradition in Tandem: Interpreting Native American
Ritual. Ideology, and Gender Relations in Contact-Period
Southeastern New England." The volume also features
twelve additional chapters contributed by historians, art his
torians, ethnohistorians and archaeologists. Forward by
Charles E. Cleland.

E-Mail: _

Application for M~mh~rship

The Council for Northeast Historical Archaeology

Name/Nom: _
Adress/Adrcssc: _
Tclephone: _

Rates

*For two people at the same mailing address. / Pour deuxper
sonnes de la mame adresse postale. Elles ne reeoivent qu'un
exemplaire des publications.

** For those who feel a primary commitment to Northeast
Hisatorical Archaeology and wish to support the Council's
activities at a higher voluntary membership rate. / Pour eeux

qui s'interessement a I"areheologie historique du Nord-cst
aillericain et qui veulent aider a soutenir I'action du Conseil en
versant une eotisation plus elevee.

Mail to:
Sara Mascia
Treasurer, CNEHA
16 Colby Lane
Briarcliff Manor, NY 10510

or poster a I' adresse ci-dessous:
Pierre Beaudet
840 Sir Adolphe Routhier
Quebec City, Quebec GIS 3P3
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Indi vidual/ordinaire

Student/etudiant
_ Joint */conjoint*

Fellow**/Associe**
Life/a vic

_Business/enterprise
_Non-Profit Organization/

organisme sans but lucraif

us $
20.00
12.00
25.00
3500

500.00
40.00

30.00

CDN $
23.00
13.00
2X.75
40()()

575.00
46 00

35.50
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CNEliA Has a Permanent Address for Its Wehsite:
http://www.smcm.edu/eneha

COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST
HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

Chairman: Sherene Haugher
Newsletter Editor: David Starhuek

PO. Box 492
Chestertown, New York 12817-0492
Tel. & Fax: (518) 494-558:1
Email: starbuck@netheaven.com

Northeast Historical Archaeology seeks manuscripts deal
ing with historiealarchaeology in the Northeast region, includ
ing field reports, artifact studies, and analytical presentations
(e.g., physical anthropology, palynology, faunal analysis,
etc.). We also welcome commcntary and opinion pieces. To
submit a manuscript or requcst preparation of manuscript
guidelines, write to Mary C. Beaudry, Department of
Archaeology, Boston University, 675 Commonwealth Avenue.
Boston, MA 02215.

The 200 I Annual Meeting of the Council for Northeast
Historical Archaeology will he held at the historic Skyline
Brock Hotel in Niagara Falls, Ontario. This hotel has heen
elegantly refurhished and is a historic landmark where
Kings, Queens and Prime Ministers have stayed for over a
century. Cityview and Fallsview rooms will he available.
The hotel is located across the Falls and connected to Casino
Niagara and as part of a complex, there is also a Planet
Hollywood, Hard Rock Cafe, Hershey Store and more just
steps away' Come to the Niagara region to sec one of the
most diverse and hreathtaking landscapes in the world.

We arc looking for papers for the following sessions for
Saturday and a half-day on Sunday:

Military Archaeology of the Northeast
Urban Archaeology
Cultural Landscapes
Public Archaeology
2 Half-day General sessions (Sunday morning)

Papers arc to keep to a 20-minute maximum limit. There
will be a question period at the end of each paper presenta
tion. Equipment available for presentations will he slide pro
jector or overhead projectors ONLY.

Friday sessions will consist of Workshops and Tours:
Tours:

War of IS 12 Tour of the Niagara Region
Walking Tour of Niagara-on-the-Lake
Canals and Hydro Sites
Drinking as a pastime (Includes a workshop
and winery tour)

Workshops:
Military Archaeology
Evaluation of Archaeological Collections

A Reception is being planned for Fort George in Niagara
on-the-Lake. A Banquet is being planned for in Niagara
Falls.
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UPDATE-Northeast Historical Archaeology
Reported by: Mary C. Beaudry, Editor

Volume 28 (1999) will be with the printer by the time you
read this. so J expect that copies will be distributed to the
membership sometime in early April. This will most likely
be the last issue of the journal to appear under my editorship,
and even if I say so myself, I think it is going to be a most
handsome as well as substantive volume. We have a tine
selection of articles on a wide range of topics and an expand
ed book review section. Most exciting for me is the fact that
we have heen able to include color illustrations inside the
journal for the first time. We have used color not just as dec
oration hut to illustrate an article on ceramic identilication in
which color illustrations should aid readers in identifying
17th-century Portuguese tin-glazed wares on American colo
nial sitcs.

The editorial office is<.;lill open for business as usual. and
we have several manuscripts in progress. I hope that before
I step down as editor we will produce a second volume in our
monograph series. The forthcoming theme issue on 19th
century farms is not ready to go into production. and I may
not have adequate time to sec it through to completion dur
ing the remainder of my tenure as editor. But I am assured
that it is in the works.

The Executive Board of the Council will discuss the
change of editorship at its mid-year meeting in March, after
which time we will be able to make an announcement to the
membership regarding who the incoming editor will he. I
surely look forward to collaborati ng with a new editor over
lhe upcoming months in order to assure a smooth transition
in the editorship.

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Reported hy: David Starhuck, Newsleller Editor

Please send news for the next issue of the CNEHA
Newsletler by May 15 to the appropriate provincial or state
editor. If you would like to suhmit an article dealing with
archaeological collections management or curation, please
send it to Beth Acuff, Dept. of Historical Resources, 2801
Kensington Ave., Richmond, VA 23221.

Provincial Editors:

ATLANTIC CANADA: Roh Ferguson, Parks Canada,
Upper Water Street, Halifax, Nova Scotia B31 IS9.
roh_ferguson@pch.gc.ca

ONTARIO: Dena Doroszenko, C-173 Delaware Ave.,
Toronto, Ontario M6H 2T2.
Dena.Doroszen ko@heritagefdn.on.ca



QUEBEC: Monique Elie, 840 Sir Adolphe Routhier,

Quebec, Quebec GIS 3P3.

monique_elie@pch.gc.ca

State Editors:

CONNECTICUT: Cece Saunders, Historical Perspectives,

PO. Box 3037, Westport, CT 06880-9998.
HPIX2 «(b aol.com

DELAWARE: Lu Ann Dc Cunzo, Dept. of Anthropology,

University of Delaware, Newark, DEL 19716.

decunlO01udel.edu

MAINE: Leon Cranmer, Maine Historic Preservation

Commission, State House Station 65, Augusta, ME 04333.

Icon .cran mer «11 state.me. us

MARYLAND: Silas Hurry, Box 39. St.

Mary's City. MD 20686.

sdhurry (a1osprey.smcm.edu

MASSACHUSETTS: Karen Metheny. 367 Burroughs Rd.,

Boxborough. MA 01719.

kbmetheny 0' aol.com

NEW HAMPSHIRE: Dennis E. Howe, 22 Union St.,

Concord. NH 0330 I.

earlyhow 01aol.com

NEW JERSEY: Lynn Rakos, US Army Corps of Engineers,

CENAN-PL-EA, 26 Federal Plaza, New York, NY 10278.

rakos 01nan02.usace.arm y.m iI

NEW YORK CITY: Nancy 1. Brighton, US Army Corps of

Engineers, CENAN-PL-EA, 26 Federal Plaza, New York,

NY 10278.
nancy.j .brighton@nan02.usace.army.mil

NEW YORK STATE: Lois Feister, New York State Bureau

of Historic Sites, Peebles Island, Waterford, NY 12188.

Imfh@aol.com

PENNSYLVANIA: Rebecca Yamin, John Milner
Associates, 12 I6 Arch St., Philadelphia, PA 19107.

ryamin@johnmilnerassociates.com

RHODE ISLAND: Kristen Heitert and Ray Pasquariello,

The Public Archaeology Laboratory Inc., 210 Lonsdale

Avenue, Pawtucket, RI 02860.
KHeitert@palinc.com
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VERMONT: Victor R. Rolando, 126 Union St., Apt. 4,

Bennington. VT 05201.
qwerty.uiopl@juno.com

VIRGINIA: Barbara Heath, The Corporation for
Jefferson's Poplar Forest, P.O. Box 419, Forest, VA 24551.

barbara@poplarforest.org

WEST VIRGINIA: Position Available

CURRENT RESEARCH

Maine
Reported by: Leon Cranmer

D. D. Blaisdell Site, Dedham
[submitted by Ellen Marlatt and Kathy Wheeler]

In October 2000. Independent Archaeological Consulting,
LLC completed a Phase I and limited Phase II survey for
Covenant Housc/HOME, Inc., for their proposed subdivision
of low-income housing on Bald Mountain Road in Dedham,
Maine. Proposed impacts include the construction of 12
homes and an access road leading from Bald Mountain Road
into the suhdivision.

On one of the proposed lots and within the Common Lot,
two cellar holes have heen linked to the occupation of Daniel
Blaisdell. his wife. Eunice. and their II children. The
Blaisdell Farmstead (ME-I 19-(02) is a small family farm
stead occupied during the 1820s to prohahly ahout 1900. The
farm was one of several in the area. small in scale and varied
in scope, supplying grain, apples, and hay to a local market.
Daniel's farmstead may have heen linked to that of his kin,
George Blaisdell, his son, 1. W. Blaisdell, and Dudley
Blaisdell, who each owned farms nearhy on Bald Mountain.

In order to keep costs down, survey was undertaken with
the explicit goal of determining site houndaries for the pur
poses of avoidance and preservation. Although the property
was deemed potentially eligihle for listing on the National
Register of Historic Places, sampling was not adequate for
evaluation of eligihility.

A total of 48 shovel test pits (STPs) was excavated around
the two cellar holes, which were linked to D. D. Blaisdell
(Walling 1860). In addition, a metal detector survey was car
ried out to aid in identifying site boundaries. A total of 233
19th- and very early 20th-century domestic and architectural
artifacts were recovered from half of the testholes, while the
remaining 24 STPs were negative for material culture. The
largest amount of material was recovered from test pits near
est the cellar hole features.

Domestic refuse (ceramic, bottle glass, mammal bone)
made up 41.6% of the total assemblage, with ceramic materi
al comprising the largest portion (25.3%). Several personal
items were recovered as well, including a pipe stem fragment



marked "Davidson Glasgow" with a 5/64" hore. glass and
iron hUllons. and a leather shoe heel. Most of the 56 ceram
ic sherds were undecorated whiteware and white granite with
some pearlware. Among the decorated ceramics were sprig
painted designs on whiteware (typically dating from IR15 to
JR70), chrome painted designs (from ca. IR30 to IR60). and
sponge painting (popular from the IR10s to the IR60s), and
hlue shell edge. which is a form of decoration spanning the

entire 19th century.
From the decorated wares, it appears the site was occupied

during the IR30s. The presence of low quantities of pearl
ware-manufactured from 17RO to IR10-suggests that these
were the earliest ceramics hrought to the site, which COITe

spond to the heginning stages of childhearing and rearing for
the Blaisdell family. The most prevalent ware recovered is
whiteware, generally availahle hetween 1~no and IX60. dur
ing which time the Blaisdell family was expanding with the
arrival of multiple children. During this phase of the house
hold developmental cycle. it is not unusual to detect the
growth of a family in the acquisition of many ceramic vcs
scls. Pearl ware rcpresents less than I(Ylr, of the sherds recov

ered, with whiteware comprising almost two-thirds. and
white granite slightly more than 10% of the ceramic total. In
plolling a timeline for the acquisition of ceramics. we Sl'L' an
"entry-level"' assemhlage with pearl ware in the earliest years
at the site (ca. IR25): a burgeoning collection of whiteware
tableware during the years IX32 to IX50. when eight children
were born to Eunice and Daniel: and the final ."!ages of a
household in the small number of white granite sherds.
acquired after the children had left the house after IX60.

The ceramic evidence indicates an occupation from the
IR20s to the late years of the 19th century. Among the archi
tectural debris. a few wire nails were found. indicating the
structures stood through the turn of the 20th century. The
paucity of 20th century materials, however. strongly suggests
that the house and barn prohably did not stand much longer
after that. and it is likely that the site was ahandoned after the
death of Eunice Blaisdell and that of her surviving children
who continued to live with her.

Sayward-Wheeler Site, York
Isuhmilled hy Ellen Marlall and Kathy Wheeler]

In Octoher 2000, Independent Archaeulogical Consulting,
LLC (lAC) conducted archaeological investigations of the
north yard of the Sayward-Whecler House in York, Maine,
prior to restoration work on the north side of house. The
objective of the survey was to reconstruct for SPNEA the his
toric ground surface and to recover any artifacts uncovered in
the process. SPNEA wishes to correct negative drainage
prohlems against the north sills hy lowering the grade of the
soils against the house. The north yard slopes with a gradi
ent perhaps as steep as 15 degrees from north to south, result
ing in a drainage pattern of high water volume against the
back foundations and sills.

The site examination of the back yard revealed that an
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extensive bedrock ledge underlies thin deposits of soil with
depths ranging from 5 cm (2") to 30 em (12"). A total of X
m2 was excavated in two days, yielding 1,364 artifacts. The
overwhelming majority (R I(X) of the assemblage was com

posed of architectural materials such as nails, window glass.
hrick. and mortar. Ceramics and other domestic refuse made
up the remainder. Although the artifacts related to the house.
most were architectural materials deposited by routine house
maintenance. No pre-Contact cultural materials were recov
ered during the survey.

The highest density of artifacts is in the west yard. just out
side the kitchen door. This small, protected area encom
passed hy the small ell and the northwest corner of the house
might have served as a dooryard, where domestic activities

such as food preparation. laundering. and child's play are
centered. The presence of 11 huttons. a glass bead. scissors.
and other clothing-related items indicate habitual usc of the
area for perhaps mending, washing, or drying clothes. No
toys were found in the north yard. and it is possihle that play
ing on the hedrock ledge was discouraged.

As a result of the site examination. we believe that the
bedrock ledge served as the "historic" ground surface. In the

west yard. a pea gravel fill was brought in to cover the ledge
in the early 20th century. probably during the l'arly years of
the Wheeler occupation. All other layers appear to be fill lay
ers brought in to cover the bedrock, perhaps to make the back
yard more accolllmodating (i.e .. less treacherous). With the

exception of one unit. the artifacts within the soil deposits all
appear to come from III ixed conlex ts, as wou Id happen if
loads of earth were trucked from one part of the yard to
another. The one exception is N I00 E96. where the lower
cultural stratum contained materials all dating hetween 1760
and IX30. This one portion of the back yard may have heen
a domestic midden. truncated by the addition of the house to
the north. The deposit has been further disturbed by the con
struction of concrete sills against the back of lhe house.

Within the soil layers covering the hedrock, we did not
recover high densities of domestic refuse that might inform
on the diet or acquisition hahits of Sayward-Wheeler inhabi
tants, and we therefore recommend that SPNEA he allowed
to remove all soils overlying the bedrock.

Chadborne House
The sixth season at the Humphrey and Lucy Chadhourne

site in South Berwick, Maine (1643-1690). produced two

very important lindings. One goal for the season was the def
inition of Structure Three, which turned out to be a 4X-foot
long earth-fast building. Building width has yet to be

defined. Most important, Structure 1 sits immediately in
front of the main homestead (Structure I), and is connected

to it by a shed ell. This created a massive compound with
courtyard, enclosed on at least three sides. So far, this plan is
unique for northern New England and reflects the vast mer
chant wealth of the Chadbourne family. The plan may have
been influenced hy the enelosed farmsteads of Devon, the



birthplace of Lucy Chadbourne. The plan compares favor
ably to the merchant compounds of mid-seventeenth-century
Conneeticut which have been studied by Robert St. George.
Work also continued in the cellar of Structure I, where a huge
pile of ironwork was apparently thrown as a part of site clean
up and backfill, soon after the homestead burned down in
1690 during the Salmon Falls Raid. In addition to a range of
tools, the pile includes pieces of ironwork from the nearby
Chadbourne sawmill. Some of the iron could possibly be
from the original 1634 sawmill, built hy the Chadbournes for
John Mason, the Proprietor of New Hampshire. In the 1650s
the Chadbournes were accused of taking the ironwork from
the 1634 mill to use in their own new sawmill. The 1634 mill
is helieved to he the first gravity sawmill constructed in New
England, and one of the earliest in the British colonies. The
on-going excavations are a project of the Old Berwick
Historical Society and arc directed by Emerson Baker, of
Salem State College. Plans, photos, and a summary report
through the 1999 season arc availahle on line at:
www.salem.mass.edu/-ehaker/ehadh()urne.htm.

Fort St. George on the Kennebec
Excavations will continue at the Popham Colony's Fort St.

George (1607-0R) during the period August 23-Septemher
13, 200 I, under the direction of Jeffrey Brain. This year we
will focus on the area cast of the storehouse in an attempt to
discover if the houses shown on the John Hunt map in this
area were actually huilt. Persons interested in joining the
field school should contact Denis Timet at the Maine State
Museum.

Fort Shirley
After a planned ahsenee during 1999, excavation resumed

at the site of Fort Shirley (ca. 1750) in Dresden during the
spring of 2000 as a five-week introduction to historical
archaeology under the auspices of Bates College, directed hy
Prof. James Leamon and assisted hy archaeologist Norman
Buttrick. Although the general location olTort Shirley (orig
inally named Fort Frankfort) is well-known, the precise posi
tion of the fort and its associated structures has long heen a
matter of debate. Complicating the issue arc two contradic
tory plans of the fort drawn by the same artist/engraver at
about the same time. The search for Fort Shirley has contin
ued for over a decade as a Bates College course and occa
sionally as a summer field school, but now owing to changes
in personnel andcurriculum the course was officially to con
clude after the spring of 2000. Typically, the most provoca
tive artifacts and features are always discovered at the end of
the day, the week, the season, or ... when the course comes to
an end. No difference here; by the conclusion of the five
week course, we had uncovered enough evidence, archaeo
logical and documentary, to demonstrate that neither of the
two contradictory fort plans was completely correct or total
ly wrong. On one plan the size and shape of the palisade con
forms to archaeological evidence - but not the layout of the
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hlock houscs. On the other hand, archaeological evidence
seems to confirm the location of the block houses on the sec
ond fort plan. hut not the palisade. So far, there is no easy
explanation for the discrepancies - except for the ignorance
of the artist. Currently. we are negotiating one final. final
season at the Fort Shirley site to confirm our conclusions.

Barnabas Soule Site
Barnahas Soule hought the land on the east side of the

Cousins River in "Old North Yarmouth," now Freeport.
Maine. from his hrother Cornelius Soule in 1745. He
acquired more land from Thomas Scales on the Cousins
River in 1756 (York Deeds). Senior students from Freeport
High School in a Fall Archaeology class. given hy Norm
Buttrick. excavated the site and also did primary research and
individual reports on the site. Material culture found was typ
ical of the mid-I Rth century. although there was evidence of
hurning, indicating tl](; site was probahly destroyed during
the Indian wars (King George's or the French and Indian
War) in the region. James Leamon of Bates College assisted
studcnts in mapping and cxcavation techniqucs.

New Hampshire
Rcported hy: Dennis Howe

Effingham
Isuhmitted hy Ellen Marlatt and Kathy Wheeler I

In July 2000. Independent Archaeological Consulting. LLC
(lAC) completed a Phase IA survey to verify the presence or
ahsence of a reported "slave grave" site above the hank of the
Ossipee River in Effingham, New Hampshire. in advance of
hridge replacement for New Hampshire Department of
Transportation. A strong and persistent local tradition claims
that the project area contains the grave of a slave named
"Cato." the slave of John Costclloe, one of Effingham's early
settlers. Several geographic features in the immediate area
arc locally known by this name, including "Cato field," the
colloquial name for grave site "Cato Hill," a small hill in the
vicinity, and "Cato pit'· - a gravel pit stripped for road mate
rials in the I940s. The reference to Cato also appears in 19th
century land deeds and probate records (I R63, 1864, 1912)
where 35 acres arc identified as the "De Cato Lot." Local
informants claim that the grave is
marked by "a rectangular arrangement of rocks on the
10ssipee Riverl bank about a hundred yards from the bridge,
and in 2000, archaeologists noted two such arrangements of
stone lying in an east-west orientation.

Archaeologists uscd several techniques to investigate
"Cato's Field," ineluding a metal detector survey, soil cores,
and limited subsurface testing. A total of 218 Euroamerican
artifacts were recovered from two STPs, including 189
ceramic sherds that were reconstructed to form a small, han
dled factory-made banded slipware Pearlware pitcher deco
rated with blue and green slipware hands. Fragments of a fer-



rous metal spoon including the curved spoon handle were
also recovered, as were portions of a medicinal bottle.

The archaeological study has resulted in almost irrefutable
evidence that a person was buried in an African tradition
along the west bank of the Ossipee River. Primary docu
mentary evidence was not helpful. beyond a single rderenee
in the 1790 census of a single slave belonging to the
Costelloe household. Documentary and archaeological evi
<knce from many African-American burial sites, however.
point to the strong likelihood that the alleged gravesite in
Effingham is. in fact, an African-influenced burial site.

Following the first of Jamieson's (198 I) three criteria for
identifying hurials as African-American. we note presence of
material objects in association with the deceased that could

easily he categorized as hurial goods. The handed pearlware
pitcher. hottle, and spoon arc consistent with the types of
ohjects placed on hurial mounds at other sites. These items
may have been personal helongings (perhaps the last used by
the deceased). or those considered "the hest in the house" hy
family members. The pitcher form is especially striking in its
connection with water. an important association in African
based philo.sophies. Since almost the entire vessel was
recovered from the leaf mat of a single O.5m-x-O.5m STP. it
is clear that the pitcher was broken in situ. Spoons have been
doculllented as personal items a.s well as ritual objects. some
engraved with patterns rclkctive of spiritual beliefs.
Unfortunately, the spoon bowl fragments recovered during
this survey arc too badly corroded to read any sign of inscrip
lions or engraving.

Because of the strong evidence of a most unusual and
unprecedented African hurial in rural New Hampshire. we arc
recommending a full-scak effort to recover. disinter. and re
inter the individual(s) in Cato's Field. We ask anyone with
knowledge of single or isolated African-American burial sites
in rural settings in New England to contact us so that we can
add to our comparative datahase.

Canterbury Shaker Village
Isubmitted by David Starbuck I

The largest of the Canterhury blacksmith shops was built
at the Church Family in ISII, on the west side of Shakn
Road andjust to the south of the Trustees' Office that handled

business dealings with the outside world. Shaker Village pro
poses to reconstruct the Shop and the smaller Ox Shed that
was attached to its northern end. David Starbuck and
Elizabeth Hall (both of Plymouth State College) were hired
from June through September of 2000 to excavate the sites of
both buildings and to salvage most of a dump that was dis
covered on the west side of the Blacksmith Shop.

From historical sources it was known that the Blacksmith
Shop measured either 25 or 28 hy 50 feet and contained a
brick forge that was removed in 1849 and replaced with two
cast iron forges. Later modifications to the building appear to
have been minor, and the Shop was subsequently removed in
April of 1952. The Ox Shed, measuring 24x24 feet, was
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taken down in 1900. During the archaeological field work, it
was possible to determine the outline of the Blacksmith Shop,
to establish that the large rockpile on the site was a base
under the Shop (rather than a filled-in cellar hole), and to
excavate much of the cellar at the south end of the founda
tion. The cellar was found to contain the very intact base of
the original 1811-1849 brick forge.

The adjacent dump was extremely informatiw. and con
tained evidence for shoeing oxen, for working soapstone inlo
either stoves or gravestones. for smoking tobacco, and for
repairing firearm.s Also. there were large quantities of
domestic artifacts in the dump. indicating that the smith(s)
actually lived in the Shop.

Massachusetts
Reported by: Karen Metheny

17th-Ct'ntury Faunal Remains from Plymouth
Isubmitted by Timelines. Inc. I

Archaeological investigation of a proposed wastewatl'l"
route ncar Plymouth. Massachusetts. in 1998 identified a sig

nificant Contact Period site yielding blue glass beads, lithics.
and features. A limited amount of faunal remains were also
recovl'l"L'd. most of these having been calcined in cooking
fires. ()ne large basin-shaped feature conlained a smaller dis
crete deposit of unburned semi-articulated bird bones in one

corner. Lithics and fragments of shell-tempered Native pot
tery wne the only othn artifacts recovered from this deposit.
and it docs not appear to be a recent deposit that is intrusive
into an older feature. Recent analysis of the faunal remains
from the sile h;ls reveakd that the hird bones from this fea
ture arc those of an adult rooster or hen. Gal/lis gal/lis. The
bones present arc one left and one right femur, one left and
one right tibiolarsus. one half of the pelvis, one fragment of a

right coracoid, one sternum fragment and several longbone
and nat hone fragments. All of these bones arc from one
individual that appears to have been intcntionally buried, pos
sibly complete or al least discretely from the rest of the
deposit. The bones present may be the result of a meal, but
they arc in a condition that precludes their examination for
butchering marks.

During the Contact period. Gal/lis was an Old World genus,
and its presence indicates that the Native people living at this
site had contact with Europeans from whom they acquired
this bird. The most likely source for this bird was probably
the English colonists living at Plymouth. Chickens had been
given as a gift to Massasoit in March of 1622 when the
Sachem was ill. This event was recorded by Edward
Winslow who told Massasoit of breaking a bottle of drink that
he had brought for him and that if Massasoit sent some men
to Plymouth they could get more and "also for some chickens
to make him broth ..... ' But when the messenger returned with
the chickens "he would not have the chickens killed, but kept
them for breed" (Edward Winslow, Good News from Nell'



Eng/and. Undated reprint of original work. Applewood
Books, Bedford, Massachusetts).

Regardless of where the hird came from, the remains of this
Gallus constitute the only example of early seventeenth-cen
tury livestock recovered from a New England site and the
only known seventcenth-eentury example of a Gallus
burial from a Native site.

Underwater Resources Survey and Management Plan
Isuhmitted by David W. Truhey. Deputy Director, MBUAR I

In addition to revicwing the work of its permittees and
offering technical advice and assistance, the Massachusetts
Board of Underwater Archaeological Resources has just
completed an inventory of and management plan for naval

ship wreck sites in the waters otT Massachusetts. This proj
ect was sponsored by the Naval Historical Center in

Washington. DC. as part of the Department of Defense
Legacy Project.

A total of fifty-eight known and potential shipwrecks were
identificd. representing vessels from the Colonial period
through World War II. The historical significance of these
shipwrecks was assessed through the application of federal

and state standards currently in use. This study indicates that
a numher of these sites represent a potentially significant, in
some cases undisturbed. body of data that could yield impor
tant information concerning such subjects as vessel develop
ment and construction. changes in naval activity and strategy
over a course of more than three hundred years, and the
lifestyles of the generations of seamen that have sailed the
waters of Massachusetts.

In the course of the study, both natural and man-made
threats to these sites were identified. Utilizing current feder
al and state cultural resource legislation, immediate and long

term management strategies were presented that are ex pected
to increase public awareness of and appreciation for these
resources as well as foster site protection and stewardship.

Additional information on the Massachusetts Board of

Underwater Archaeological Resources can he obtained by
visiting the Board's wehsite at http://www.state.ma.us/
czm/buar. htm.

Millville-Bridges Project
[submitted hy Barbara Donohue]

Timelines, Inc., recently conducted an intensive (Iocation

al) survey of the Millville-Bridges Project in Millville, MA.
Historic research revealed a more complex eighteenth-centu
ry milling history of the Island (MIL-HA-I), located on the
Blackstone River, than previously anticipated. Deed research
revealed that three grist mills were constructed on the Island
during the eighteenth century. The last one was in operation

until ca. IX57. While secondary sources state that a woolen
mill had heen constructed on the Island ca. 1814, primary
research suggests that a woolen mill was in operation from
ca. IX57 to ca. 1870. A field walkover of the Island revealed
a Ilume, a filled-in keystone, and foundation remains that are
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probahly associated with the nineteenth-century development

of the Island's history. Field testing, consisting of the exca
vation of three shovel test pits within the area to he impacted
hy the project, revealed large foundation rocks associated
with one of the early grist mills and till episodes associated
with the razing of all structures sometime after 1903.

Middlesex Canal, North Billerica
Isuhmitted by Barbara Donohue I

Timelines, Inc., recently conducted an assessment of
integrity for a water-filled section of the Middlesex Canal,
ineluding documentary research. the machine-assisted exca
vation of two trenches, excavation of two shovel test pits, and
monitoring of construction activities. While planned docu

mentation (draw ings. photography, and measurements)
proved impossible as the dewatering effort failed, historical

research and field ohservations indicate that dry-laid stone
walls were utilized for emhankments along the canal walls,
and "puddled" clay was utilized to further waterproof the
canal prism. This is the first documented use of "puddled"
clay along the canal. Enough elements of the physical prop
erties of the canal were observed to suggest that the canal

prism, with its distinctive design, materials, and workman
ship, were intact and retained integrity. While the tow path
and berm were not observed due to the adverse field condi
tions, there is no reason to assume they were not present.

Sophronia Young House Site
Isubmitted hy Barbara Donohue I

An intensive (Iocationalj survey was undertaken hy
Timelines, Inc., for the New Seabury Development in
Mashpee. The survey revealed a historic-period site consist
ing of two depressions: one of the depressions was interpret
ed as the cellar hole for a historic-period house and the other
as a possible well. Test pits placed in 5-m intervals from the
cellar hole contained cultural materials dating to the late

eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries in undisturbed con
texts. Historical research determined that the house site was
associated with Sophronia Young, a member of the Mashpee
Trihe who died in IX50. As archaeological evidence at the
Sophronia Young House Site has the potential to provide
insight into issues of continuity and change in eighteenth and

nineteenth-century settlement and suhsistence systems in
Mashpee, a site examination was conducted. The report for
the site exam is currently in its final phase of production.

King Street Old Burying Ground, Littleton
[submitted by Martin Dudek]

Archaeological monitoring was conducted for thirteen tree
or shruh plantings within the historic King Street Old

Burying Ground in Littleton, active between 1717 and 1909.
The installation of a waterline hookup outside the cemetery
was also monitored. Archaeological monitoring within the
cemetery led to the discovery and avoidance of two grave
shafts, both identified ncar the top of the B horizon.



Displaced footstones were also documented, with seven foot
stones rediscovered apart from their original locations.
Cultural materials included a scattering of late eighteenth
through recent twentieth-century materials, with late nine
teenth- to early twentieth-century refuse recovered helow
three redeposited eighteenth-century footstones inside the
west stone wall. Historical data documented earlier cemetery
renovation efforts, tree plantings, and tree removals.
Archaeological data indicate that cemetery landscaping, the
addition of later monuments, and the redeposition of foot
stones are all elements of an archaeological landscape histo
ry.

Rowley Village Forge Site, Boxford
Isuhmitted hy Matt Kierstead and Kristen Heitert I

PAL recently completed a National Register of Historic
Places nomination for the Rowley Village Forge Site in
Boxford, Massachusetts. This site encompasses the undis
turhed archaeological remains of a seventeenth-century
hloomcry forge for charcoal smelting of hog iron ore, and
associated surface features ineluding dams and earthworks.
The site is the only known undisturhed seventeenth-century
hloomery forge site in Massachusetts. The forge operated
hetween l66X and ahout 16R I, and was huilt and operated hy
Henry Leonard, a British ironmaster who was originally hired
hy .John Winthrop, .Jr., to work at the Saugus Iron Works.
Extensive Essex County court records document numerous
legal cases involving Leonard and his sons, and provide clues
to the site configuration and operations.

The Rowley Village Forge Site has great potential to con
tain evidence for early colonial iron making technology and
waterpower infrastructure. Background research suggests
that in addition to a hloomery forge, the works may have also
included a secondary ironworking operation, possihly a fin
ery forge for conversion of pig iron to wrought iron or a
chafery forge for reheating wrought iron hars for forging
anchors. Research questions focus on what processes were
used at this site and where those processes took place.
Through analysis of the legal cases, early ironmaking tech
nology the surface features, two possible areas were located
for future excavation. PAL anticipates performing limited
excavations to pursue these research avenues in support of the
archaeological significance section of the National Register
nomi nation.

New York State
Reported hy: Lois Feister

Eighteenth-Century Albany Stockade Discovered
Monitoring a new sanitary sewer line along the west side

of North Pearl Street in downtown Albany, staff of the New
York State Museum under the direction of Chuck Fisher
observed a line of wooden posts over 2 meters helow the road
surface. The posts were hit by excavation equipment, but the
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line appeared to he continuous. The operator retrieved sever
al pieces of posts for inspection, and three pieces were col
lected. In addition, several very short sections of bases were
left where an existing sewer line installation had truncated
them. Artifacts collected from a trench in which the posts had
heen set included white salt-glazed stoneware, blue-painted
delft, gray salt-glazed stoneware, two sherds of pearlware, the
hase of a case hottle. a clay pipe stem, oyster shell, clam
shell, and animal hone. All of these objects had heen deposit
ed into the trench after the stockade fell into disuse and the
posts rotted during the second half of the IRth century.

The next day, another section of the stockade containing
the hase sections of six more posts were found well preserved
heneath a cellar floor of a huild ing. These posts were in ver
tical position. and the upper portions were apparently cut ofT
at the cellar l100r level ahout 2.1 meters helow the street sur
face. The posts were hasically l1at on the hottom, either
sawed or chopped at an angle, hut not sharpened at the hase.
Opposite sides were trimmed flat so that they fit tightly
against the neighhoring posts, while the other sides were
trimmed of hranches hut otherwise were unfinished. There
were some gaps in the line of posts that were approximately
the size of a single post, possihly removed during later
episodes. Excavations into these gaps recovered sherds of
porcelain. feather-edged creamware, and hottle glass. Again.
the collection
reflects an IRth-century deposit that appears to have heen
deposited after the stockade fell into disuse during the second
half of the IRth century.

Since the construction trench cut across the line of posts. it
was possihle to avoid destroying additional ones.

Military Sites Archaeology in Lake George
Isuhmitted hy David Starhuckl

A team of students and volunteers, directed hy David
Starhuck (Plymouth State College), spent the summer of
2000 conducting the fourth season of excavations at Fort
William Henry (1755-1757), a British frontier outpost from
the French and Indian War that is located at the southern end
of Lake George. At the same time, a second team hegan the
first season at the adjacent site of Fort George, huilt in 1759
to replace William Henry after the famous "massacre" that
occurred there. Fort William Henry is privately owned by the
Fort William Henry Corporation, whereas Fort George lies
within the Lake George Battlefield Park, which is owned and
managed hy the New York State Department of
Environmental Conservation.

The final season within Fort William Henry focused upon
the West Barracks, and findings included burned timbers
(stacked three high) from the barracks' east wall; the charred
1100r at the bottom of the cellar underneath the bar racks; and
the remains of the 9x9-foot stone foundation underneath one
of the barracks' fireplaces. Inside this cellar there were
numerous gunflints, fragments of mortar shells, and many
burnt fragments of butchered bone. No further excavations



arc anticipated in the ncar future, and Starbuck's book on the
forI, entitled Massacre at Fort William Henry, will be pub
lished in fall 200 I by The University Press of New England.

Less-well-known is the nearby site of Fort George, locat
ed on a bluff over looking the south end of Lake George and
the famed "Million Dollar Beach" Long managed as a
campground, Fort George has never been studied archaeolog
ieally, although Starbuck directed a small surface mapping
project there in 1994. Archaeological testing began in 2000
that will hopefully continue for at least several seasons. and
thc field work was supervised by Andrcw Farry (Michigan
State) and Brad Jarvis (University of Minnesota). Three bar
racks' foundations were sampled, along with lesser sites. and
artifacts indicate that these were buildings constructed during
the French and Indian War. with at least some continued use
during the American Revolution. Artifacts included sherds of
delft, white salt-glazed stoneware (with dol, diaper and has
ket decoration), huff-hodied slip-decorated earthenware:
numbered regimental buttons and many undecorated buttons:
a 4-pound cannonball; a furniture hinge with the owner's
name inscribed on it: numerous fish bones. and more. Soil
stratigraphy was deeper than expected. Ihe stone foundations
were well-built. and one of the foundations contained large
quantities of wall plaster. The site thus proved to he ama/
ingly intact, and it is hoped that one of the outcomes of this
project will be greatly increased puhlic interpretation and
new exhihits for visitors.

Lundy Estate, Town of Wawarsing, Ulster County
Isuhmitted by Wendy Harris I

During the summer of 2000. Cragsmoor Consultants (prin
cipal investigators Arnold Pickman and Wendy Elizaheth
Harris. with architectural historian Harry Hansen) completed
an historic resources survey of the Lundy Estate. The Open
Space Institute recently acquired this 5000-acre tract. located
in the southern foothills of the Catskill Mountains. It has
heen in private hands since the early twentieth century and
has undergone virtually no development since this time.
Twenty-four sites of historic interest were identified, includ
ing standing structures, huilding foundations. and other
remains. Of special interest is the Vernooy House. a Dutch
American stone farmhouse dating to ca. 1760-17XO. The tract
also contains many remains associated with the various for
est-related industries that dominated Ulster County's econo
my during much of the nineteenth century. These resources
include the ruins of a bark peelers hut; two hoop shavers'
sheds; sawmill remains; and the ruins of Brownville and
Potterville, two settlements centering upon sawmills that
once housed sawmill workers and other participants in local
industries.

Oneida Youth Assist in Excavation of 17th-Century Site
A two-week project sponsored by Colgate University under

the leadership of Jordan Kerber, associate professor of
anthropology, involved five Oneida youths screening soils
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while working with Colgate University students in an exca
vation at the Oneida-owned Dungey Site. The collaboration
hetween the Oneida Nation and Colgate hegan in 1995. The
Dungey Site dates from between 1650 and 1670. Finds
include trade heads, wampum, and remnants of European
manufactured goods. The partnership between the Oneida
Nation and Colgate may be the only one of its kind in the
country. Students are very enthusiastic ahout finding remains
of their own pasL Even Oneidas formerly opposed to archae
ology lind the initiative of value.

SUNY New Paltz Investigates Huguenot Sites
Students of the State University of New York at New Paltz,

located in the Hudson Valley, arc focusing excavation efforts
on Huguenot Street. located in the town of New Paltz. The
town was foundcd hy French farmers who huilt their stone
houses near the Wallkill River. The exeavations arc taking
place under the supervision of Joseph Diamond, professor at
the eollege. Remnants of colonial occupation arc being
found that date hack to the 17th century as well as prehistoric
times.

Buffalo Canal Slip to he Restored
C,overnor George Pataki recently announced that the his

toric commercial slip of the Erie Canal that was discovered
over a year ago during archaeological excavations in the har
hor area of Buffalo will he rehahilitated and re-watered.
Governor DeWitt Clinton set out on his journey to carry
water from Lake Erie to the Allantic Ckean hy way of the new
canal from this slip. The state has committed funds needed
to complete the project that includes restoring several old
cohhlestone streets and restoration of the old Central Wharf
and warehouses. The county and city will share the rest of the
cost.

New Finds in Lake Champlain
The Lake Champlain Maritime Museum has discovered the

canal hoat-schooner Troy that disappeared off Westport, New
York. in IX25. The tragedy that took the lives of live young
men and hoys has remained a mystery since then. The
Troy had a cargo of iron ore for the newly established
Westport iron furnace. The Lake Survey Project revealed a
remarkahly intact shipwreck, the only example of an early
sailing-canal boat ever located and an important link in the
evolution of Lake Champlain commercial vessel design.

Archaeological Excavations at Fort Ticonderoga
Hartgen Archeological Associates of Troy, New York, are

conducting excavations in the northern half of the Fort
Ticonderoga East Barracks and bakery in the northeast bas
tion to determine if anything remains of the original Fort Car
ilion. Even after 90 years of invasive restoration and recon
struction work at the fort, remains were found. The study of
the ovens uncovered a flagstone floor dating to the mid-18th
century in the east half. The original tile floor inside the actu-



al baking chambers also was found. An 8-inch section of a
rosary also was discovered on the surface of the bedrock
directly under the hearth, perhaps as a blessing of the struc
ture when the French constructed it in 1756. Outside the
ovens, in the north end of the East Barracks. soil deposits also
were found fairly intact. Undisturbed remains of the original
wooden floor system of the building were found resting on
stone piers. Investigations of the exterior footings of the East
Barracks were carried out in the parade ground where deep,
undisturbed soils also were found. Each layer contained
thousands of artifacts ranging from food bones to the cock
from a InOs-1740s French musket with a flint and its leather
patch still held in place. More work is planned.

New Finds in Downtown Albany
Another construction site along the downtown riverfront of

Albany, New York, has yielded colonial-period features that
will be reburied for construction of a parking garage.
Remains of a 17th-century Dutch structure, a later tannery
complex. and an early brickmaking site have been found.
Hartgen Archeological Associates believes the Dutch struc
ture dates to the 1650s as does the brickmaking site. The
large wooden tanning vats date to the 1750s or later. The
crews arc working under hcated shelters in an effort to finish
the work before construction is scheduled. There also is
some hope of changing construction plans and maintaining
the exposed structures available for public viewing since the
finds arc next to the AIbany Visitors' Center.

Human Remains Returned to Iroquois
The Rochester Museum and Science Center is returning the

skeletal remains of 241 Native Americans to four Iroquois
nations. One hundred forty-one will be returned to the
Seneca, 43 to the Mohawks, 32 to the Cayugas, and 25 to the
Onondagas. The remains arc of Native Americans who died
200 to 450 years ago. when the Iroquois Confederacy con
trolled nearly all of upstate New York. The delivery will
mark the largest collection of remains and artifaets ever
returned to the Iroquois. Earlier this year, the Rochester
Museum returned 25 skeletal remains and 45 burial objects to
the Oneida Nation.

Delaware
Reported by: Lu Ann DeCunlO

Weldin Plantation Archaeological Site
[submitted by Barbara J. Shaffer]

McCormiCk, Taylor & Associates, Inc (MTA), recently
completed Phase II Archaeological Evaluation Testing at the
Weldin Plantation Archaeological Site. on behalf of the
Federal Highway Administration and Delaware Department
of Transportation.

7NC-B-II, the Weldin Plantation, is a historic farmstead
that may date to the early eighteenth century and was occu-

pied until the mid-twentieth century. The evolution of the site
throughout its occupation may allow a unique opportunity to
compare the occupation of one site during the eighteenth.
nineteenth, and twentieth centuries. The property was owner
occupied at various times throughout its history and tenant
occupied during other times. Comparison of different occu
pations, with presumed differences in economic status. may
provide important data concerning socioeconomic patterns
throughout the history of this site. The site is considered to
be eligible for inclusion in the National Register of Historic
Places.

Maryland
Reported by: Silas Hurry

Anne Arundel County
The Lost Towns team has had a busy and productive year

in 2000. Excavations have continued at London Town. in
Edgewater, Maryland. with more than 3000 school children
participating in hands-on archaeological education programs
throughout the year. Meanwhile. Lost Towns project contin
ues excavations and analysis of several other "lost towns"
sites in Anne Arundel County.

The Project conducted emergency excavations at
Homewood's Lot, when a proposed subdivision and associat
ed construction threatened one of the earliest colonial sites in
Anne Arundel County. The site. on the shores of Whitehall
Creek ncar Annapolis. M D. is one of eight sites located so far.

. in the 17th-century Providence selllement. founded in 1640.
Phase II investigations revealed a complex and fascinating
array of four centuries of construction and malerial culture.
including a ca. 1650 structure and associated cellar. While
this complex of buildings is not currently under threat. plans
for future development will be carefully monitored to ensure
that this aspect of lhe 17th-century Providence settlement is
not lost. A report documenting the investigations should be
available in late 200 I. Recent discoveries from Swan Cove
( 18AN(34), another of the known Providence sites, promise
to reveal exciting information about the only confirmed 17th
century tobacco pipe kiln site in the New World. Recovery of
a unique terra cotta pipe form, pipe wasters, and copious
"muffle" fragments indicate that the 17th century occupant,
Emanual Drue, had an extensive pipe making operation on
the site.

The Lost Towns team just completed a half-hour video
accounting the history and archaeology of a 17th-century site
called Chaney's Hills ( 18AN 1084). The site was discovered
during a county-required survey prior to the property subdi
vision. The initial Phase I and II survey, conducted by Hettie
Ballweber in 1998, and additional Phase III work by the Lost
Towns team, has revealed portions of the early homestead of
the Chaney family. Numerous descendents of the original
Chaney family still reside in the county and have supported
our efforts to investigate, analyze, and protect this significant
archaeological resource. As part of this process, the Eugene
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Chaney Foundation supported production of a video chroni
cling the history and archaeology of the site, and includes an
animated 3-D model of the earthfast Chaney homestead,
based upon the archaeological record. This video is available
from the Lost Towns Project for a modest fee.

Anne Arundel County's Lost Towns Project has several
exciting plans for 200 I. Our focus will turn to the search for
the 17th-century town of Herring ton, in southern Anne
Arundel County, somewhere near the shores of Herring Bay.
Many of the Lost Town's crew have spent their winter revis
iting 17th-century tobacco pipe collections from several sites
in the County and expect to puhlish and distrihute a volume
on the results. The London Town Foundation, in cooperation
with the Lost Towns team and Anne Arundel County, will
begin construction of a $4.2 million museum and lah facility
projects in the summer of 200 I, which will showcase the
archaeological discoveries from Anne Arundel County. Anne
Arundel County and London Town will also hegin recon
struction of an earthfast structure, the "Lord Mayor's
Tenement." at London Town Park in Edgewater, Maryland.
Reconstruction has heen planned hased upon several years of
archaeological investigations, with the architectural design
provided hy Willie Graham of the Architectural Research
Division of the Colonial Williamshurg Foundation. The Lost
Towns Project welcomes visitors and volunteers throughout
the year.

Baltimore County
The Maryland Archaeological Conservation Lahoratory

(MAC Lah) recently completed a comprehensive archaeolog
ical survey at Hampton National Historic Site, located in
Towson, Maryland. This sixty-acre property, now managed
hy the National Park Service, was once part of a much larger
agricultural and iron plantation owned hy the Ridgely family
from the mid-eighteenth-century through the early twentieth
century. Today the park ineludes one of the largest, most ele
gant Georgian mansions in America, complemented hy a
series of formal garden parterres and terraces. The property
also ineludes a numher of domestic strue
tures and outhuildings that were once part of the working
plantation.

The purpose of the survey was to colleet information con
eerning the archaeological resources at Hampton. This infor
mation will he used in conjunction with previous investiga
tions to provide NPS with a comprehensive guide for the
preservation, recovery, and interpretation of these valuahle
resources.

The fieldwork, conducted from March through mid
September under the direction of Chad Long, has resulted in
the recovery of thousands of artifacts deposited prior to and
during the Ridgely's occupation of the site. The survey has
also identified the remains of various structures, garden fea
tures, walkways, trash pits, and discrete areas of prehistoric
activity. Combined with documentary and stratigraphic
information collected during the survey, these resources will
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provide the backbone for the comprehensive report to be suh
mitted to the National Park Service.

Shovel testing in the area immediately surrounding one of
Hampton's earliest structures (a gambrel-roofed farmhouse)
has added to the dehate concerning when and in what
sequence this structure was constructed. While various archi
tectural clues have suggested a mid-eighteenth-century date
for the earliest portion of the farmhouse, the overwhelming
majority of artifacts found around the huilding postdate the
I770s. To help solve this dilemma, a dendrochronology
study (sponsored hy the Maryland Historical Trust and
Historic Hampton, Inc.) is currently being performed on the
farmhouse. Hopefully, the results will he availahle in late
sprIng.

Archaeologists are processing and analYl.ing the artifacts
collected during the survey at the MAC Lah in St. Leonard,
Maryland. Once completed. a comprehensive report detail
ing the survey's findings will he suhmitted to Hampton. The
report should provide Hampton with a hetter understanding
of the nature and distrihution of the archaeological resources
at the park. as well as guide NPS in the stewardship of those
resources.

Chesapeake Region
In the spring of 2000, archaeologists from the Jefferson

Patterson Park and Museum conducted a Phase I survey of 23
War of IX12 terrestrial sites in Maryland. (A complementa
ry underwater archaeology investigation was led hy Susan
Langley of the Maryland Historical Trust, hut is not discussed
here). The project was a partnership hetween the Maryland
Tourism Development Board and MHT, using funding pro
vided hy the National Park Service's American Battlefield
Protection Program. The work was led hy Dwayne Pickett.
under the supervision of Ed Chaney. Because of the nature of
these hattie sites, the survey consisted of shovel test pits exca
vated in areas that produced metal detector hits. The primary
finding of the project was that most of the sites had heen
heavily disturhed hy later construction activities or collectors.
This may indicate some
thing ahout the low significance Americans have traditional
ly placed on the War of IX12. At those few sites that had not
been hadly disturhed, artifact recovery was still low. This
prohahly was a hyproduct of the relatively small size and low
intensity of most of the engagements in Maryland, and also
reflects the fact that only a few days were allotted for the test
ing of each site. Two sites, Fort Stoakes and Fort Point, still
had intact earthworks. Three others - Caulk's Field, Fort
Hollingsworth, and the Second Battle of St. Leonard Creek
- produced military artifacts, including cannonballs,
grapeshot, and musketballs. The latter two sites are on pub
lic land, and thus proteeted from future disturbances.
Additional investigations are planned for the St. Leonard
Creek site, which is located at JPPM.



Prince Georges County
The Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning

Commission's Archaeology Program is currently working on

two puhlic archaeology projects in Prince George's County,
Maryland, Northampton Plantation (1 XPR~20) and Mount
Calvert (I RPR6). Both projects have received partial funding

from the Maryland Historical Trust's Non-Capital Grant pro-

gralll.
Sinee 1990 the Archaeology Program has heen working at

the site of the former Northampton plantation in central
Prince George's County. Over the past decade Archaeology
Program starr have worked with yolunkers from the commu
nity as part of the project's puhlic outreach program. The

project has focused on the excavation and interpretation of
two structures originally constructed as slave quarters and
used as tenant houses until the mid-20th century. At the cen

ter of this group of volunteers arc the descendants of Lizzie
Hawkins, a slave that lived at Northampton during the mid
19th century. This partnership with the descendants of Lizzie
Hawkins has heen instrumental in not only the excavation of
the site, hut also the preservation and restoration of one of the
slave quarters and the development of puhlic archaeological
park. A puhtic volume on the history and archaeology of

Northampton is planned for the near future.
In the spring of 2000 the M-NCPPC Archaeology Program

hegan its fourth year of excavations at Mount Calvert
(I XPR6), located along the Patuxent River in l'astern Prince
George's County, Maryland. Mount Calvcrt is a 76-acre

multi-component site containing deposits fmm the Early
Archaic through the 20th century. Historically the site was a
town and the location of the lirst governmental scat of Prince
(;eorge's County from 1696 to 1721, part of an active tohac
co plantation until the mid-19th century, and a productive
farm thmugh the 20th century. The M-NCPPC Archaeology
Program has conducted several Phase I and Phase" archae
ological surveys on the property since 1996 with financial

support from the Maryland Historical Trust. Several discrete
historic components of the site were identified during these
surveys, including at least three structures dating from the
late 17th to early IXth century, an early 20th century tenant
farm house, and the possihle location of early 19th century
slave quarters.

Currently, the Archaeology Pmgram is working on devel
oping an interpretive plan for the property. An exhihit inter
preting the archacology and history of Mount Calvert will he
placed in the newly restored IXth century mansion. Puhlic

tours that will incorporate the natural as well as cultural his
tory of the site are also heing developed.

Talbot County
The Archaeological Society of Maryland's (ASM's) 2001

archaeological field session will he held at Pleasant Valley
Farm, a privately-owned 500-acre plantation near Easton,
Talhot County, May 4 through 14. John P. McCarthy, RPA,
will serve as Project Director with assistance from the
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archaeological staff of the Maryland Historical Trust.
A succession of numerous owners, tenants, and slaves are

known to have occu pied the property. The property features
a hrick Georgian manor house, huilt ca. 177~. However, the
property was settled as early as 1669 hy Richard Carter, who
named it St. Michaels Fresh Run. Carter managed to accu
mulate a consider ahle fortune from his plantation, a grain

milling operation, and merchant trading. After his death in
170X/09 the property was divided three-ways among the heirs
of his hrother, hut his wife retained dower rights to the
dwelling and one-third of the acreage. She appears to have
returned to England in 1711.

It is unclear who operated the plantation through 174~

when Rohert Goldshorough, of Myrtle Grove on the St.

Michael's River, acquired a lease on the property. He pur
chased the plantation in 1760. At some point he installed the

oldest son of his second marriage, Howes, on the property.
The existing manor house was huilt in 177~ when Howes
marries a cousin, Rehecca Goldshorough. The
Goldshorogh's and their heirs prospered on the plantation
into the 19th century. However, hard tinws after the War of
IX12 and the Panic of IX23 forced the puhlic sale of the prop

erty in IX29.
Col. William Hughlett purchased the pmperty at thai sale

and added it to his extensive holdings in the area. His will of
IX45 is the first to refer to the property as Pleasant Valley.
The property was included in his wife's dower estate, with the
pmvision that it go to their daughter Martha upon the wife's
death. Martha deeded her interest to her mother in IX59.
Grandson Thomas Hughlett was willed the property in IX6~.

Thomas and his wife resided at Pleasant Valley into the 20th
century.

Archaeological resources have heen documented in the
immediate area of the extant Georgian manor house, includ

ing materials that could date to the earliest period of historic
occupation on the property. In addition, several additional
historic occupation areas are known.

The ASM field session will focus primarily on an area

located a few hundred yards from the manor house where a
suhstantial hrick foundation has heen identified. Artifacts
dating from the late-17th through mid-18th century have heen

recovered at this location. Excavations will seek to define the
extent, nature, and significance of this occupation. As time
permits, additional areas may also he tested to document the

range of resources present and the chronology of historic
occupation across the property.

Virginia
Reported by: Barbara Heath

Poplar Forest
During 2000 and early 200 I, staff archaeologists, students

and volunteers completed a variety of projects at Poplar
Forest, Thomas Jefferson's Bedford County retreat. Under
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the overall direction of Barhara Heath and the supervision of
Scott Grammer (Field Supervisor, Survey and Planning),
Randy Lichtenherger (Field Supervisor, Curtilage), and
Heather Olson (Lahoratory Supervisor). research has focused
on identifying changes tll the landscape through time.
Specific projects. outlined below. arc rdining our under

standing of the changing usc of the hroad Poplar Forest land
scape, and the evolution of the ornamental landscape that
Jefferson designed around his octagonal house.

As part of our commitment to landscape research, restOf<I
tion and interpretation. Poplar Forest formed a long-term
advisory panel of landscape architects. historians. archaeolo
gists and horticulturalists in 2000. Current panelists. serving
two-year terms. include Ian Firth of the UnivL'rsity of Georgia
(chair), William Alexander of the Biltmore I:state. Julie

Ernstein of the University of Maryland. Pder Hatch of the
Thomas Jcfkrson Foundation (Monticello). John Dixon Hunt
of the University of Pl'nnsylvania. and William Rieley of
Rieley & Associates. Hugh Miller serves a.s a liaison with
Poplar Forest's Architectural Advisory Panel.

Plantation Survey
Poplar Forest has emharked upon an ambitious. intensive

survey of the outlying plantation as a first .slep in refining the
Corporation's schematic master plan for future development
and interpretation. The survey. expected to last at least five
years. will document all prehistoric and historic archaeologi
cal sites that exist within the current boullllaries of Poplar
Forest (approximately )00 acres). Sitl's localcd in a prelimi
nary survey conducted in )l)l))-Il)l)() will be revisited in

hopes of refining our understanding of them and in order to
collect data useful in {heir future interpretation to Poplar
Forest visitors.

Due to the range of cultural components already known to
exist at Poplar forest (tall' Archaic. Woodland. IXth-20th
century). archaeologists arc employing traditional subsurface
testing in conjunction with metal ddector testing. Test

pits arc spaced along staggered intervals. 2) ft. apart, and arc
excavated to suhsoiL Metal detectors (White's Classic III
LXTM and Compass Coin Scanner ProTM) arc swept along
transects surveyed for subsurface testing. The operator

sweeps an area approximatl.'ly 3 ft. on l.'ither side of each tran
sect and flags all positive metal detector signatures with pin
flags. A survey and recovery team follows and piece-plots
positive signatures with a Nikon 520 Total StationTM.
The metal object is then recovered.

The first stage of the Poplar Forest survey was begun dur
ing the summer of 2000 and is ongoing. A thirty-acre area,
referred to as the "Ridge Field" by Thomas Jefferson, has
been selected as the first area to he investigated. Preliminary
results suggest the presence of a Late Archaic period site
(identified by the presence of quartz points). likely disturbed
by modern road construction. Historic artifacts have also
been recovered, although it is too soon to accurately assess
the existence of specific structures or features. This first
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stage of the Poplar Forest survey will continue through the
year and shou ld he complete by the end of 200 I.

Wingos
A preliminary survey of Wingos. one of Jefferson's late

IXth-century quarter farms. was begun in the fall of 2000.
Given by JdTerson in 1790 to his daughter and son-in-law,

the property has been privately owned since that time. Due
to time constraints and soil compaction, caused by years of
grazing by cattle and the extremely dry weather conditions at
the time of the survcy, subsurface testing was fairly limited.
A power auger was uscd to l.'xcavate test holes at 50ft. inter
vals across the site. All soil generated from the auger was
screened through 0.2) in. mesh. In addition, staff swept tran
sect lines with a metal detector. and flagged all positive hits.
Two 5 ft. x ) ft. units WlTe then excavated to subsoil; one in

a depression that appeared to be associated with a possible
stone wall. and another in the area of highly concentrated
metal-detector hits. While the first unit failed to produce arti
facts. the second yiclded hand wrought nails, a fragment of
creamware. green bottle glass and bone. Staff will return to
the site in thc spring to continue testing.

Curtilage
Within thl.' 61-acre curtilage surrounding the octagonal

house, archaeologists have continued to explore Jefferson's

ornamental landscape and the dynamic forces that have
affected it since his last visit in IX23. Research has focused

on the potcntial for Jefkrson-period landscape restoration.
while also examining the land· usc and material culture of
later nineteenth allll twentieth century occupants of Poplar
Forest.

Road
Northeast of the house. a possible Jefferson-period road

surface was identified while staff members mitigated the
impact of computer line installation. The quartzite-cobbled
road was locatcd beneath a portion of modern gravel road that
was mechanically stripped away. A mixture of artifacts rang
ing in age from Jeffcrsonian to twentieth century was recov
ered from the interface of the modern and historic paving.
These artifacts had apparently been pressed into the top of the
red clay matrix surrounding the quartzite cobbles. Most
notable among the artifacts was a nearly complete wrought
door handle that matched the door handle on the westernmost
of Jcfkrson's two octagonal brick privies. It is
presumed that the handle found on the road is the missing
handle of the nearby east privy.

The cobbled road lies in close proximity to the projected
location of the circular road "540 yards round" that Jefferson

described in an 1812 planting memorandum. In that memo
randum, Jefferson requested his overseer to plant a row of
paper mulberry trees on each side of the circular road at 20ft.
intervals. Two tree holes identified near the edge of the
newly-discovercd road may represent the location of paper
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mulberries. As key elements of Jefferson's elaborate land
scape design, the location of the circular road and paper mul
berry plantings are important to any future landscape restora
tion attempts. Further excavation will take place along the
presumed route of the circular road in April 200 I.

Brick and Cobble Feature and Associated Midden
A large feature filled with hand-made bricks and cobbles

was also identified northeast of the main house. This discov
ery was made during the course of thc annual "Digging,
Learning, Teaching" seminar for teachers in August. The fea
ture, which remains to be fully exposed, measured in excess
of 10ft. square. It may be associated with the northernmost
of two mid-nineteenth century brick tenant houses located 40
ft. to thc south. Research suggests that the North Tenant
House was built in 1857 and served first as an overseer's res
idence and later as home to various farm managers. A mid
den of domestic refuse measuring nearly one foot thick was
located between the feature and the tenant house. The artifact
assemblage from the midden and the fill overlying the feature
dates from the mid-nineteenth through mid-twentieth cen
turies with a preponderance of artifacts having late nineteenth
century TP()s. Future investigations will be designed to
reveal the horilOntal extent of the brick and cobble feature
and identify its function. An open-area excavation of the yard
between the feature and the North Tenant House will exam
ine the potential link between the two.

East Mound
As part of the construction of Jefferson's house and orna

mental landscape carried out between 1806-1810, slaves
excavated a sunken lawn to the south of the house. They used
the soil removed from the lawn and from the area within the
foundations of the house itself to construct earthen mounds
that flank the house to the cast and west. Jefferson initially
instructed that these mounds be planted with willow and
aspen trees, and later added lilacs, calycanthus, gelder roses
and althea. In 1814, workers removed a portion of the cast
mound as they constructed a brick and stone dependency
wing, anchoring its eastern end to the side of the mound.

The wing itself, excavated from 1989-1991, is currently
undergoing reconstruction. As part of this project, archaeol
ogists are examining a 10ft. x 35 ft. area along the east wall
of the dependeney wing to facilitate the installation of a drain
line. In the process, they are looking for evidence of
Jefferson-era plantings on the mound surface, for further
information about the construction of the mound itself, and
for environmental data about the pre-mound landscape and
later plantings on the mound. To date, one planting hole has
been located, containing a range of early nineteenth-century
artifacts.

To address environmental questions, excavators are col
lecting soil samples for pollen and phytolith analysis from
both the planting hole fill and surround ing soil, and from the
1806 ground surface sealed when mound construction began.
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Pollen samples collected from beneath the west mound in
1999 were analyzed by Dr. Scott Anderson of Northern
Arizona University as part of a larger environmental study of
the early nineteenth-century landscape. These revealed a sig
nature typical of agricultural fields, with high percentages of
weed pollens. The sample also contained the highest per
centage of Mesic hardwoods and hemlock pollen found in
any context sampled at Poplar Forest to date, suggesting the
presence of old-growth forest in the vicinity at the time that
the mounds were constructed. Pollen from Zea mays and
large Poaceae, indicative of cultivated grasses such as wheat,
were also rccovcrcd from the 1806 surface. suggesting that
the area was in agricultural usc at that time.

Laboratory
On-site laboratory analysis during 2000 has focused on

final identification and interpretation of an assemblage of
early 19th-century through mid-20th-century artifacts associ
ated with deposits in Jefferson's sunken south lawn. analy
sis of artifacts recovered from a late 18th-century slave quar
ter, and cataloguing of artifacts generated from excavations
within the curtilage and the plantation survey during 2000.
Following a substantial addition to the archaeology laborato
ry. finished last spring, staff undertook and completed a thor
ough reorganization and repackaging of materials in long
term storage. Ineluded in this project was the final catalogu
ing of all artifacts collected prior to 2000. In 2001, stafl will
focus on reorganizing our study collection. digitally imag ing
all artifacts contained within it. and updating our GIS system.

Archaeology staff at Poplar Forest in 2000-200 I inelude
Keith Adams. Eliot Balasz, Doug Buren. Bree Detamore.
Scott Grammer, Barhara Heath, Mike Jennings. Randy
Lichtenherger. Michelle McClenny. Evan Miller. Heather
Olson, Kelly Ormond, and Lil Paull.

Gaines' Mill Unit of the Richmond National Battlefield
Between Septemher 1999 and Septemher 2000, archaeo

logical survey and excavation was conducted hy Sweet Briar
College at the Gaines' Mill Unit of the Richmond (Virginia)
National Battlefield. Based on the results of geophysical
tests (conducted hy Dr. Bruce Bevan) and previously deter
mined goals of the Park Service staff, several areas were
selected for archaeological investigation. Based on previous
historical research conducted at the park, it was determined
that there was the possibility of several outbuildings associat
ed with the plantation complex of the Watt family farm, occu
pied from the early 1800s to the time of the Battle of Gaines'
Mill in June 1862. The farm, in Hanover County, is an exam
ple of middle class family farm. It was believed that, if pres
ent, out buildings would be on the eastern side of the house
and in the area, now recognized as the front of the house,
where there was surface evidence of bricks. Initially, the yard
was systematically surveyed by shovel test units. Recovered
artifacts ranged in date from the early 19th century to early
20th century. This depositional pattern fits well with the



known occupation of the Watt family, and the subsequent
occupation of tenant farmers on the property. Few Civil War
artifacts were recovered, most of which do not appear to he
in original context.

Initial survey results identified a ham and several landscape
features, including evidence of orchards. Larger excavation
units in the yard of the property's main structure were
opened, based on shovel test results, several revealing a hrick

foundation. Further excavation was necessary to determine
the form, function, date, and possihle occupation of the struc
ture. A shallow huilders' trench was identified and excavat
ed, as were significant portions of the hrick floor and several
possihle suhfloor features. The stratigraphy of the feature

excavation was composed of a layer of hrick ruhhle and a
burn layer of ash. Large quantities of early 19th century arti
facts were recovered from the hum layer, hut none appeared
to he hurned. Included in this artifact assemhlage were
pieces of creamware, pcarlware, clcar vessel glass, green hot
tie glass, glass head fragments, and colonoware. At this time,
it appears likely that the structure served hoth as a kitchen

and as home to enslaved African Americans.
Also excavated was a "cellar" depression revealing late

19th and early to mid-20th-century artifacts. These artifacts
reflect the tenant farmer population that occupied the house
until the land was transferred to the hattlefield preservation
group in the 1930s. According to records in the office of the
assistant supcrintendent. there was repair and preservation
work done hy the CCC in the 1930s. Additionally, shovel
testing was conducted, unsuccessfully, to locate cahins occu
pied hy enslaved persons in the woods along the northern
houndary of the park property. The area had heen identified
in a Park Service Cultural Landscape Report as an area of
high potential, hut few artil~lcts and no structural features
were identified.

Atlantic Canada
Reported hy: Roh Ferguson

Prince Edward Island

Prince Edward Island National Park - Greenwich
Adjunct

In luly 2000, Parks Canada archaeologists surveyed a new
parcel of land recently added to PEl National Park. Known
as Greenwich, this land sits on the north side of St. Peters
Bay, on the northeast coast of Prince Edward Island. The land
was acquired to protect a rare assemblage of parabolic sand
dunes.

Greenwich also contains significant evidence of human
occupation spanning 11,000 years. The Jones site, a Late
PalaeoIndian site, had been excavated previously by Dr.
David Keenlyside of the Canadian Museum of Civilization.
Also in this area are the remains of Havre St. Pierre, or Saint
Pierre du Nord, one of two French communities established
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in 1720 on what was then known as lie Saint-Jean. The res
idents of Havre St. Pierre settled primarily l)Jl the south side

of the bay, but census information from 1752 suggests that at
least nine fishing and fanning establishments were located on
the north shore. Following the expulsion of French and
Acadians from lie Saint-Jean in 1758, the area was settled hy
British immigrants, primarily from Scotland. The lands have
remained under cultivation until recently so that much of the

surface evidence for the French community has heen levelled.
Several cellars from the British period are more apparent.

One of the goals of this past summer's survey was to iden
tify locations of the French establishments and evaluate the
state of the resource. Two areas were investigated. One, a

rocky height of land with two large cellar depressions, is
known locally as the site of the French church. Documents
indicate the church was on the other side of the hay, and the
sile of the cellar is inconsistent with known Acadian sites. A
test excavation, however. uncovered a rich deposit of French
period material below the ex pected late-18th-century
British deposits. Undouhtedly, British immigrants had built

over an earlier French residence, obliterating the former
huilding but not the yard deposits. Of particular interest in the
French slratum are the faunal and floral remains. Faunal
material, including a largL' number of fish bones, plus bird
and lllammaL is currently under analysis by Dr. Francis
Stewart in Fredericton, New Brunswick. Kevin Leonard has
recovered cereal grains and seeds of at least half a dOlen
other plant species thus far.

A large open field W;IS selected for L"llllductivity survey.
using the EM-38 meter. This meter is now capable of simul
taneously recording electrical conductivity and magnetic
readings, vastly increasing the potential for interpreting
anomalies. Despite difficulties with high grasses in the field.
we were ahle to cover an area 50m x 40m. We tested one

Karen and Carl Perley and Max Svliboy excavate an I8th
century French cellar at Greenwich. Prince Edward Island
National Park of Canada. The feature was located using an
EM-38 conductivity meter.



significant anomaly within this area which was identified as
another French residence. While the surface had been dis
turhed hy subsequent agriculture, an earth-walled cellar pit
was preserved. Artifacts recovered are consistent with an
early 18th-century French domestic occupation.

A larger conductivity survey will he undertaken in 200 I to
locate other French-period sites. A visitor centre is scheduled
to open in the spring of 200 I. This includes exhihits on hoth
the natural and the human history. The centre includes a
research facility which can he used for future archaeological
projects.

The 2000 field project was directed hy Roh Ferguson of
Parks Canada. working with David Keenlyside (Canadian
Museum of Civilization). Scott Buchanan (Epekwitk
Heritage Consulting). Kevin Leonard (Archaeoconsulting),
plus crew from thc Fortrcss of \.ouisbourg and volunteers.

SliMMER FIELD SCHOOLS

Poplar Forest and the University of Virginia
Poplar Forcst will host two field schools in 200 I. The

Poplar Forest-University of Virginia nth Annual Field
School in Historical Archacology will bc hcld from June 3-

July 6th. For more information, call Barhara Heath at (804)

525-1806, or visit our wehsite at http://www.poplarforest.
org/l3annual.htm. "Digging. Learning. Teaching:
Archaeology for Teachers at Poplar Forest" will he held from
July 31-August 3. Contact the University of Virginia
Lynchburg Center at (804) 582-5107 for registration infor
mation.

Lake George Battlefield Park
In the summer of 200 I, Adirondack Community College

will conduct its second archaeological field school at Lake
George Battlefield Park in Lake George, New York. The
Park is the location of the 1755 Battle of Lake George and
contains Fort George and the vast military camp created hy
General Jeffrey Amherst in 1759. Fort George was the only
fortress on Lake George occupied through hoth the French
and Indian War and the American Revolution. and founda
tions of hal' racks and other military huildings arc scattered
under the trees at this unusually pristine sill'.

The field school will he directed hy David Starbuck and
will be held from July 16 through August 24. 200 I. Students
may ohtain up to 6 course credits. and application materials
may he obtained hy contacting the college at 518-743-2236
(email is: castellr@acc.sunyacc.edu) or David Starhuck at
518 494-5583 (starbuck (a'netheaven.colll).

E-Mail: _

Application for Memhership

The Council for Northeast Historical Archaeology

Name/Nom: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
Adress/Adresse:

~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_.

Telephone:~ _

*For two people at the same mailing address. / Pour deuxper
sonnes de la mame adresse postale. Elles ne recoivent qu'un
exemplaire des publications.
** For those who feel a primary commitment to N0I1heast
Hisatorical Archaeology and wish to support the Council's
activities at a higher voluntary menlhership rate. / Pour ceux
qui s'interessement a I'archeologie historique du Nord-est
americain et qui veulent aider a soutenir I'action du Conseil en
versant une cotisation plus elevee.

Mail to:
Sara Mascia
Treasurer, CNEHA
16 Colhy Lane
Briarcliff Manor, NY 10510

or poster a I' adresse ci-dessous:
Pierre Beaudet
840 Sir Adolphe Routhier
Quebec City, Quehec GIS 3P3
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Rates

Indivi duaI/ordi naire
Student/etudiant

_ Joint*/conjoint*
Fellow**/Associe**

Life/a vie
_Business/enterprise
_Non-Profit Organization/

organisme sans hut lucraif

us $
20.00
12.00
2).00
3).00

)00.00
40.00

30.00

CDN $
13.00
13.00
28.7)
40.00

)7).00
46.00

3).)0
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COU CIl OR ORTHEAST
HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

Chairman: Sherene Baugher
Newsletter Editor; David Slarbuck

P.O. Box 492
Chestertown. New York 121117·0492
Tel. & Fax: (518) 494-551D
Email: starbuck@nctheaven.com

NOrlheast Historical Archaeology seeks manuscripts deal
ing with hisloricaJarchaeology in the Northeast region. includ
ing field reporL~, artifact studies, and analytical presentations
(e.g., physical anthropology, palynology, faunal analysis.
etc.), We also welcome commentary and opimon pieces. To
submit a manuscript or request prepararion of manuscript
guidelines, write to Mary C. Beaudry, Depanmenl of
Archaeology. Boston Universi!y, 675 Commonwealth Avenue,
Boston, MA 02215,

UPDATE--Norlheas/ flistorical Archaeology
Reponed by: Mary C. Beaudry, Outgoing Editor

You might expect activity to have slowed down as the time
for transfer of {he edilOri~1 office approaches, but this has not
been the case. On the contrary: we have beell mOSI fortunate
in receiving a small tidal wave of revised manuscripts and
book reviews. The only thing 1could do was 10 go ahead and
put together another volume, sO as rwrite Volume 29 is well
into the production stages. David Landon and [ will work
together to bring it to completion and get it 10 [he printer
over the next couple of months, so if all goes well il should
be in the hands of the members before the October meeting.

I was very excited about and pleased by Volume 28 .. the
color illustrations, the range of topics covered, lhe overall
high quality of the anicles and book reviews. I didn't think
we could quile top that, but J repon wilh great pleasure that
Volume 29 should prove JUSl as useful and stimulating as the

p'revious volume. Why do I say lhal? Here's a preview of
the table of contents lhat will answer that que tion beyond a
doubt.

Forthcoming in Volume 19:

Telling Time for Archacologis~: Temlinus POSf Quem Lists
for Historical Archaeologists, by Georg L. Miller (Yes. this
is the famous Miller TPQ list. revised. expanded. updated.
and illustrated!)

Ordinary and Poor People in 18th-century Delaware, by
John Bedell and Gerald Scharfcnberger

Waiting for the Second Coming: The Canterbury Shakers,
An Archaeological Perspective on Blacksmithing and Pipe
Smoking by D<lvid Starbuck

The Archaeology of Schoolhouses: Oella School as a Case
Study, by James Gibb and April Beisaw

Review essay: On the Care and Feeding of Preservation
Managers, by Edward L. Bell



OffiCERS OF CNEHA

Chair: Sherene Baugher
L.'1ndscare ArchiteclUrc Depanment
440- Kennedy Hall
Comell University
Ilhaca. NY 1485)·420)
sbb8@cornell.edu

[x,eculive Vice·Chair; Wade Cans
John Milner Associates
535 N. Church 51.
West Chesler, PA 19380
weans@johnmilnerassocsates.com

Vice·Chair: Rebecc .. Yamin
10hn Milner Associates
1216 Arch $1.

Philadelphia. PA 19107
ryamin@johnmilnerassoci3te5.com

Secretary: Dena Dorosu:nko
C-173 Delaware Avc.
Toronto. Ontario M6H 21'2
Dena.Doroszenko@heritagefdn.on.ca

Treasurer: Sara Mascia
16 Colby Lane
Briarcliff MOlnar. NY 10510-1749
sarama.scia@aol.com

And ~veral interesling reviews uf even more interesling

books.

fd like to thank Steve Bnglnon for his hard work as my
assistant over lhe past few years and give him the credit hc
ueservCS for all the efJon he put into running the journal
office and rn;e,.tering desk-lOp publishing so lhat the: appear·
ance of the joumal could continue 10 improve: and. along
with Ihe newslellers. get mailed to lh..:. members as quickly as
humanly possible.

A Short NOle from the Incoming JOornal Editor:

As Ihe incoming editor for Nonheast Historical
Archaeology I want to lh3nk Mary BCOludry for her many
)'c:ars of dedicated work. The high quality of our publica·
tions should be 3 source of real pride for CNEHA. t have a
difficult act to folloW, but ram committed 10 maintaining the
quality of the publications and will work hard to do so.
Rased on Ihe current plan, Mary will slill be working on the
publications for quitt some lime while Ihe new editorial
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office is gel ting established. Thank you Mary! I am espe
cially excited (0 work with the CNEHA membership and 10

broaden my understanding of the scope of historical archae
ology research in the Nonheast. In [he coming monlhs I plan
to put together a new editorial advisory board. Al the annu·
al meeting I will also be collecling names of pQ(ential man·
uSCfipl and book reviewers. 1be success of lhe journal
requires (he help of man)' individuals so let me know if you
are willing 10 participale. Please nOle the new address for
manuscript submissions and back order issues: Dr Dayid B.
Landon, Al11hropology Department, UMass Boston, 100
Monissey Boulevard, Boston, MA 02125 (617 287-6835)
david.landOIl@.umb.edu

Newsletter Editor's Report
Reponed by: David Slarbuck. Ncwsleller Editor

Please send news for Ihe neXI issue of the CNEHA
Newsletter by October I to the appropriate provincial or
Slate editor. If you would like to submit an article dealing
with archaeolngic<ll colleclions managemem or curdlion,
please send it 10 Belh Acuff, oep!. of HiSlorical Re~ourccs,

2801 Kensinglon Aye.. Richmond. VA 23221.

PrO\'incial fi...dilors:

ATLANTIC CANADA: Rob Ferguson. Parks Canada.
Upper Waler Slreet. Halifa... , Nova Scotia 83J IS9.
robJe:rguson@pch.gc.Cil

ONTARIO: Dena DorOlilenko. C-113 Ddaware Ave..
TnronlO. Ontario M6H ZT2.
Dena.Dorosze nko@heritagefdo.on.ca

QUEBEC: Monique Elle, 840 Sir Adolphe Routhier,
Quelx..::, Quebec GIS 3PJ. moniquc_die@pch.gc.ca

Stale Editors:

CONNECTICUT: ecce Saunders, Historical Perspeclives.
P.O. BOll; 3037, WestpoTl. cr 06880-999B.
HPIX2@aol.com

DELAWARE' Lu Ann De Cunzo, Dept. tlf Anthropology,
University of Delaware. Newan;, DEL 19716.
decunzo@udel.edu

MAINE: Leon Cranmer, Maine Hisloric Preservation
Commission, $t3te House Station 65, Augusta, ME 04333.
leon.cranmer@slale.me.us

MARYLAND: Silas HUrTy, Box 39. St. Mary'~ City, MD
20686. sdhurry@osprey.smcm.cdu
MASSACHUSETTS: Karen Metheny, 367 Burroughs Rd ..



Boxborough. MA01719. kbmelbeny@aol.com

NEW HAMPSHIRE: Dennis E. Howe, 22 Union $1.,
Concord, NH 03301. earlyhow@aoJ.com

CNEHA Annual Business Meeting
October 8, 2000

Lord Ne!:,,{)n HOlel
Halifas, Nova Scotia. Canada

CNEHA Bibliography Project

VERMONT: Victor R. Rolando, 126 Unitltl 51., Ap1 4,
Brnningwn, VT 05201. vrol<!n(\o@sover,net

NEW YORK STATE: lois Feister. New Yurk Slate Bureau
of Hi5tnri.-: Sites, Peebles lshmo. Walerford, NY l:1iB8
Iml'h@;wlxQm

VIRGINIA: B"rbara Hejth, The- Corporation for Jefferson';;
Popbr Forest, PO. Box 419, Fore~L VA :.4S51.
barb(lra@poylarfores!_org

Meeling called to order by Chair Sherene Baugher at 9:00
am
I. Motion 10 appwve Minutes of the wiober \7, 1999
Annual Busines.s meeting, JS reponed by Dena Doroszenko

Moved by: David Starbuck
Seconded: Sue HeM)' Renaud
Carried

2, NcwsleHer report. David Slaruud
Requested en?} for the OcwOe. is\:ue in the neAt iew days.

Have new editors for Rhode Island, still looking for an edi·
lor forWeSl Virginia_ Cura!ion column conlribUlion ,wEd!·
,d.

M,),ion to .Jt:cepl repof1:
Moved by: Diana WaC
Seconced: Teny Klein
Carried

J. Budget & Finance: Sara Mascia
US aCCOUJll income, S j ! ,000: expenditures, $8900: cvrrenl

balance is $21 ,DOG" Very gO()J fin;lJ1dal shape
CON -account, income $2lXXJ; expenditures, $5913; $5912

curren! b,dance of m;(;()unL Membership dui':s will nOl be
gOing up this yC.Jr.

Motion to accept report:
Moved by: Diana \Vall
S¢';onded by: Sibs Hurry
Carried

4 Membership- repofls: Wade CaHrJRebcC-£ll Yamin
a, Individud
43] ~5,6 new membersbips from this cunferenu:)
b. Institutiona!

37 rnemOcrs to d;)!e
Motion to accept rcpor!:
Moved by'. Vema Cowin
Seconded by: Rob Ferguson
Carried

5. Publi:.:mimi reports

;1, Journal: !\-liny BeDuJry
High level Ofilcli'iily. In progress, Vol. 28 (ill production,

to prillter late this ye;;.rle4r1y 2000, 4 submissions to the
monograph series. Manuscrip!S in progress: I nwaHing
review, I reviewed and soon to author, 4 other manuscripts
aWlliting revlsions. Le. Vol. 31. Theme issue on Farm~tead

in progress, wilh copy editor and in vf\rious stages. Another
theme issue on Dutch Colonial Archac(ilogy is in progress.

Batk issue s<lles low this year.
Motion !O approve report:
Moved by: Sara Mascia
Seqmded: Lv Ar.n De Canw
Curied

Milner
19107,

The Board of CNEHA hlls dedded to update the bibliog·
raphy ;h<lf appeared ',n Volult\e 15 t19iS6j of NU,lnl-"WiI

His!(!J"i(:oll"chacology, which coverd up through Ihe yCflr
Jl-)87. Ih.: publicRtion of the :lew biblingraphy wil1 coincide
with the 2006 celebration d CNEHA\ 40th anniver.\>lfY
Con"equenlly the llew bibliogr.:phy will cover the years
19~9 ,hrough 20U6.

Bibliogmphic entries \pubhshed J.nicles nnd books only)
will be welcome from now until 2U06. Piease provide cross
rdcrcncing information by l) lopic, 2) Stale, and 3, lime
penod Or,ly articles and boob dealing Wilh the Northeast
and historical archaeology will be listed.

Please scnd eouies (0 David Starbuck al p,O, Bo\ 492,
Chesl.enOWf1, NY 128l7, or starbuck@NetHeaVellCQm

NEW JERSEY: Lynn Rakos, US Army Corps 01 Engineers,
CENAN-PL-EA. 26 Federal Plaza, New York, NY 10278.
rakos@nan02.usace.ilJmy"nn

NEW YORK CITY; Nancy l Brighton, US Army Corps of
6ogirJeers, CENAN-PL·EA, 26 Federal Pla;;.u, New York.
NY 1027&. naocyj.brighlOn@nan02.usace.army.mil

RHODE ISLAND: Krisle,i Heitet1 and Ray Pas;;lu3rlel!o,
The Puolic Archaoology l£boratory 10(:., 2lQ Lonsdale
Avenue, Pawtucket, RJ 02860 KHeitert@palln('.cmn

PENNSYLVANIA: RcbccTa Yamin, John
A\socialCs, 1216 Atch Sc, Philadelphia, PA
ryamin@)ohnmilnerasuxiutcscem

\VE..,S1' VIRGINIA: William D. Updike, Staff Archacuk)\;\st
Culmral Rewurce :\Halysls, Inc. 3556 Te:.tys Valley Road,
Suite #.1, Hurricane, WVA 25526_
wupdike@crai·kycom
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6" Search for a new Journal Editor: Lu Ann De CIJUZO
One of the biggest challenges fa<:ing CNBHA over the next

mOnlhs, Search extended 10 Jan, 15,2001, Invited written
proposals to be subniined 10 the committee. Position will be
advertised widely, Contact the committee members, includ
ing Sara Mascia, Ann-BlilJi Lewis, Rebecca Yamin or Lo
Ann De Cunza

Motion to approve report:
Moved by: Sue Henry Renaud
Seconded: Sara NlaSCla
Carried

7. Programs & Meetings:
;1,2000 Halifax;
Rob Ferguson: 112 registered to date, Websile counesy of

Steve Powell .and the Nova SC{llia Archaeology Society,
Tours have done well.

Motion to accept report:
Moved by: Sara Mascia
Seconded by: Diana WaH
Carried

b, 200 I, Ni;l.gara Falls/NOIL
Hotel venue will be in Niagara Falls, Ontario, with Friday

events scheduled to lake place in the Niagnra,orHhe·Lake
area. Tours and wmkshops arc being planned. The confer·
enCE weekend will be October 18·21,2001.

Motion to accept report
Moved by: Eva Macdonald
Seconded by: Diana Wall
Carried

S, Nominations & Election" report: Kflrcn Metl1cny
Nominations went out in JUI,e: to candidates on tbe slate,

Ballots went out in August with 134 ballots relUrnett The
new Board members are:

Sherenc Baugncr
Terry Kleln
Sara MWicm
David Starbuck
Joe Last
MOlifln to accept report
,Moved by: Eva MacDonald
Seconded: Dianil WaH
Curried

9. New Executive Omcers' Karen Metheny
Chair: Sherene Baugher
Trcusurer Sari! Mascia
Motion to accept report·
Mcved by: Terry Klein
Seconded: Lu Ann De CunnI
Carried

!O. Student Paper Competilion: Karen Metheny
Panel of 5 Judges: Joe Las!, Nancy Dickinson, Ann-Eliza

Lewis, Bruce Fry, and John Triggs. Six student papers in the
competition. Awarded HmHJrable mention to Kerry Shame!!
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"" ceramic paper; Second Place, Amanda Crompton,
Memorial University; First prize: Tom Mohr, University Qf
Toronto, The studehls have 3 months to get their papers
revjsed fOT publication in !he journaL Awards ,,150 include a
I-year membership in CNEHA,

Mollon to approve report:
Moved by: Lu Arm de Cunzo
Seconded: Diana Wall
Carried

1L Resolution of thanks to Outgoing Board Members: Joe
Last

Moved by: Diuna Wall
Seconded' Karen Metheny
Carried

12. Resoluti,)o of thanks to the 2000 Conference organizers:

Wade Cattsrnm Riordan
MOlion to accept resolutJon:
Moved by: Km~n f\!lelheny
Seconded: Eva MacDonald
Carrif~d

NEW BUSINESS:

L Maric·Lorralne Pipes: Objected to length of paper formaL
requested Ihal CNEHA consider fI 15-rninUle format with a
5·mlnute quesHon period at Ihe end of each paper. Another
audience member agreed that discourse <lnd exchange after
each paper be COt):jidcl'ed \n the future. Mary Beavdry
agrilcd Ihat the lack of exchange scems to have become
endemic 61 historical meetings., and she would heartily
endorse a change in formal lowards an open format

l\'lOlion: Diana \Vall proposed that this change be attempt
ed at ncxt ye3r's confere:tce. 15 minutes and 5 minutes. dis
cussion for next year's conference paper formal. To be deter
mined at Ihe next bm,iness rileeting as to whether this forrml1
will become policy.

Discussion et1:i.ued 011 this formal and its usc by other
organizaliomL

Motion withdrawn by Diana Wall

MOTION' At next )'0:I('S confett'll~e, 3$ a trial nm. af1cr
every paper, a 5·minute discussion period wiH be im:ludctt
ihi" format will be evalull.<.;;d al next year'" ARM,

Movod by: Diana Wall
Seconded: Meta Janowitz
Carried

MoHon 10 adjoljm~ Mary Beaudry
Seconded: Sara Mascia
Adjourned at 9:40 arrL

Rf$pectfully Suhmiacd,
Dena Dmoszcnko, St'Cretary



CURRENT RESEARCH

Connecticut
Reported by: Cece Saunders

The [ndustrial Revolution at Lo\'er's Leap:
The: Dridgeport Wood Finishing Compan)'
{submilled by Melinda Belles. Western Connecticut SUlIc
University)

The business l!\at pernapi made lhe best use of the plenti.
ful resources of New Milford. cr. was the Bridgeport Wood
Finishing Company (BWFC). The BWFC's faclory was sit
uated 311hc junction of the Still and HousatonIC Rivers. once
Ihe Iocatton of a waterfall Ihal dropped approlL:imale:ly 200
feel 10 a rocky gOfgc. When the BWFC booS-hi Ihe land in
1881. Ihe rights 10 walelpOwC'1 were incloded in the pur
chase. Over IhC' ncll:l few years, the company boughl almost
all of Lo~'s Leap, lhe: walerfall aru's legendary name. and
began leaSing area land for lhe purpose of mining silica..
which was a key ingredienl in many of lhe:: company's prod
u(u.

The BWFC was mC(WpOl"ated in Bridgepon. Conneclicul,
in U176 and by the late 1800's there was an auxiliary planr
bUllt in Branchville, Connecticut, and the company had
offices in New York City. Chicago, Philadelphia. BOSlOn.
Soulh America and England. Though lhe company was a
public concern. the prioci~1 owner and founder was :I

Gennan-Dutch man from Pennsylv:ania named Granville
Breinig. Little;s known about Mr. Brcinig, though it may be
as~umcd th:a\ he was a temperance mal\ as a general slore on
hili propeny was allo .....ed to keep liS lea~e a.~ lon~ as no alco~

hal was sold.
The BWFC made a ..... ide arTsy of products though. as the

name implies, llS main produclline was wood finishers. The
beSI.known product was Breinig's Lithogen Silicate Painl,
which was an oil-based pain! thallncorporatcd silica and feld
spar fillers. Wood that had been painted with Litho-White.
as it was called, Wa5 especially weaTher reSiST:lnt, making the
product particularly popular with farmers. Wheeler'~ Patent
Wood filler. anOlher well-kntlwn prOdUCI. filled in the grain
in wood to give a smooth appearance tn paint or varnish Ihat
was IIpplied 10 it Other prooucis included varnishes,
Breinig's Oil Stain, Japans (used 10 coat mela! 10 prevem
rusling) and a full line of inlerior enamels and uluior lead
painl. They also made one of Ihe firsl subSlances known 10
remove varnish or paint.

Ground silica {l(quartl., feldlipar and mnt were used exten
sively in lhe company's pain[ products. and also provided a
side bUSineSS. In 1893, Breini,. Ihe owner, and various com.
pany personnel founded lhe Silkile Stone and Emory Wheel
Company. Any cast-off pieces of quartz or mnl ""ere
crushed and u~ed in a pooland cement, for emery wheels. Of

for sandpaper. Some of Ihe emery. or grinding wheels. that

were defeclive were used in retaining walls that eiln still be

seen alIne sile touay. Ground feld.~p3r was sold to two soap
companies: Soapolio, a granular soap. and Bon Ami, an all
purpose kilchen cleanser.

Mr. Robin Slack, a locsl man whose grandfalher and (ather
were both managers at the BWFC. relayed an interc."ting
story regarding the comract with Bon Ami. It seems thai
when the. company was just SInning, they anemplcd 10 buy
ground silICa from the: BWFC. Unsure if Boo Ami wQUld be
a success and be able to pay their bill. Mr. Slack'li grand
falher sUGgested thaI they send some feldspar Gral:LS, about
five culoads' worth a!\. 3 !\.On of investmenl. The@amblepaid
off. and 80n Ami c:ontracled fel(Jspar from lhe BWFC up
unlilthe company's demise in 1928.

The BWFCs planl wali ~modem and spaciOU$" for lIS lime.
As previoosly mentioned. it was strategically k\(:ated a[ the
jUl'lClion of the HOU!lllIOnM: and Still Rivers. adjacenl 10 the
Creat Falls. Having boughl righls to walerpower. the com
pany firsl blasled a "wheelpit and races OUI of solid bedrock"
(SIA 1981:107). Two sixty-sU!o Inch lurbines of 111 horse·
power each wen installed. and ~ massive shafl. 160 feet lone
and seven Inches in diameler, provided the power for musl of
lhe sile," mill. where lhe mineral pl'OC'essing look place. In
lalcr years a steam engine was added, estimaled 10 be around
350.400 horsepower. The accountS of the dimension,; of the
J;ilu mill vary, b\J1 il was apprO:l.lmalely 100 by 60 feet in
diameter, and thrc:e Slones high_

The painl mill and filler mills were in adjacent huildings.
and lhe Japans mill was located al thc OIhcr end of tkc prop
erty. A carpenter shop was located right above the wheel
house. Originally the plant had a boarding house on the
premises: however. In 189('1 twO houses were conslruCled
Ihat served as houliing for planl managemenl, and the bo:ud
ing house di.\appeared. Olher buildings on the property
ineluded a blacKsmith shop, shipping house. cooper shop. a
box shop. and a hennery. Two large kilns, one made offll~ld
Slone and one of brick. are still standing looay.

These kilns were instrumenlal 10 processing the various
minerals used in BWFC products. The brick kiln IS fourteen
feet high and ten feet square; according to maps from tht
Sanboro Insurance Company. there was ~ome ~ort of
tramway :mached to Ihe side. The larger lieldslOne kiln is
about eig.hteen feCI high by Iwelve feet square. BQlh Jre
lined with nrebrkk and have open lOpS for loading. As the
plant grew in size. spur lracks were brough' in off the near
by Hou~lonic Railroad righl up 10 lhe lOps of Ihe kilns to
allow ror easier k)ading.

These kilns heated silka and other minerals to soften them
for the nexl step. the gnnding process. This took place on
the first ncor or the mill. in ~costly IUbs" (Unk.nown 1902)
constnlcted fOI grinding. These tubs were extremely heavy,
wilh their foundations in Ihe basemenl of the mill. and prob·
ably consisted of a ~pa\'ement" stone, with a moveable block
above it. Some' of the cracked SI('me wheels found at lhe sile
were probably used somehow in thi~ process. and SCi!ments
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of tile "pavement"' stone, which has been finished ro an
amazing smoothness, were also found,

After this step, the silica would b~ packed into barrels and
dried. Of moved up to the third floor tor the bolting proce,~s.

Here the sHica would be fcreed !hrough a silk cloth to pro
duce a fine powder. Mr. Stack had samples of the bolted sil-
ica, Md it was extremely fine, almost like baby powder
From this point the miner.d was used io one of tile varit\\ls
prooucts produced by the mill, or sold to another business.

The plam employed a number ofIocal people in its works,
as well as making use of a new supply of Immigrant laboT.
In a 1901 rcporl from rhe Bureau of Labor Stalistic.,", fifty
men were recorded as being on lhe company's roster, While
no women were listed as working at lhe mill, Mr. Stack sAyS
th,lt women did work ill the offkes and, at limes, in ihe- paim
shop Mr. Siack also told me tbat many employees were
Polish or Ukrainian immigrants, bfiJught directly from Ellis
Island. They would board "t a ootlse run by a Polish woman
named Ev,meski, who would .':uve the money they earned in
the mdl for them Ml.my of lhe immigrant:> would ~avc

enough to return to Poland and bring relatives back with
them,

Working conditions 31 the plant varied depending on the
seclion of lhe factory yOll worked ill. Though the Bureau of
labOr Stalistics shows no labor lnw '>'lulatiom, lhere were
health problems Ihat were associated with this type of ",ork
The first problem was sllkosis, which was c.Hl!\ed by the
constanl inhaling of silica dust. The dust would be-come per
mancnlly lodged 10 the lung!\, making breathing near impos
sible. Mr. S,ack remarked that he would see healthy. robust
men becDme threateningly ill io as Hille ail a year. The ()Iher
problcrH. which was told 1-0 me by New Milford historian Joe
LiJJis. was -chemical in n.Hlure_ Workers in the pDint mill
would become ill because of cnemkal inhalation. Whe\her
this was. responsible for as many deaths as silicosis is
undear l..a;.t!)< some of the men who worked ill the paint
shop clime down wl(h the inevitable case of lead poisoning.

After a minof setback when the silex mill burnt to Ihe
ground in 1902. the BWFC "";x,: a successful bus-iness
through 1917, Whether its suc;;ess would have continued is
unknoWn. as DuPont bought out the paint and varnish half of
the business that year. The silica mill continued operation,
continuing contract jobs with companic£ such as Bon Ami,
and \he Silicitc St-one and Emory Wheel Company was still
in bllslnCSS, Empty buildings were rented ollt to 10:;91 busi,
ne::.ses, including a hat faciory, The plant ceased OpemtlOilS
in 1928 after an offer from Connectieut Light and Power,
who needed the land in order '10 cornplete cQnstnlCtion of Ihe
Shepaug Dam, The factory buildings were dismantled for
building materials. and tile office and mlHwgemcnl homes
were moved to Nher localiohS The valley WAS flooded in
:955 after lhe <:D!tstruc6on of lhe dam. It took only seven
hours 10 fill, forming what is known tuday as Lake
ljl1nonah.

The mill "lie is now in ruins, though. as mentioned before,
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the kilns are still more or less intact They stand !is a sort of
mcnument to the ideOlogy behind tts operation, the 19!h
,;entury business paradigm that prescribed control of faw
materials, production and distribution. The B\VPC adhered
to all three principles; it mined qllartl from nearby land, it
constfU:,:!ed a modem factol)'. and it saw to it~ 0Wl1 dis!nbu·
tiol1. It is unfortunate that so Iiule of Its hislOry is available
to us today. Industry in the 19th century was inventive and
exciting, consUllitly changing to incorporate new teehnoJogy
and ideas. Knowing what worked and failed. and under,
standing; cQnsequeoces of pAst ventures is ,he key to realiz·
ing our present, and ullimately, qur future.

Tht: Lake Whitney Slow Sand Ware,. Filtrati-on Plaut ~

HAER No. CT·186
rsubmitted by Robert C. Stewartj

As mitigation for the replacement of Its slow sand filter
plan!, the Somh CentHiJ Connecticut Regional Water
AUlhority sponsored a recordation of this site. The Whitney
filter plant operated from March 28. 1906 to August 1991
<HId combined phy;;kal. chemical and biological tc-chniques
to purify New Haven'" water supply.

-Toward the middle of the 18th century American commu~

nities began to e~pand into densely populated citie:>. The
cities needed a modern urban infrastructure carmble of sup
plying pure water for drinking, industrial lISC and fire fight
ing plus disposing of sewage and solid waste. New Haven,
Connecticul had a pdVIll<;ly Qwned water supply compn)'
that was founded in 1849. !ts reservoir was subjet:!. to can·
tamination and a !90 l typhoid outbreak influenced decisions
lhat led to construction of :I filtration plum at Ihe New
H;:wen's Wmer Cumpany's Lake Whitney reu:rvoir. lhc pre
ferred method for water purification at the time was a rela
tively simple engineering design based Of! slow sand filtrJ,

tlor; and biological remov.'il of pathogens.
Without kno\vledge of bacteriological theory, the first

sand filtration planl for water purifieatinn wa>: built in
Paisley. Scotland ill 1804. In the 1870s Robert Koch and
Ut'Jis Pa,ueur'g work developed rflany of the laboralory pro
cedures that were laler used for analyzing The effectiveness
of water treatment methods. Sy 19(1O people understood that
a single contamintlted reservoir wuld infect an emire city.
The public began to illSi:>! on having pure wtlJer supplies.
SlDw sand fItter design was well-established technology by
the time Professor H.B. Smith. A,B. Hill. George W. Fuller
and Charles A. Ferry developed the New !-laven plant filter
process if! 190I.

The design provides an env ironment for mEchanical filil,,-.
tion and comple-x bioJogical activity. The Whitney filtration
phwt consists of twelve ~and beds covering a total area of
aoont four acres, These arc enclosed in building that is sci
partially underground, Ferry $elected reinforced concrete- as



.,

, .
: ,I

ba teria as a food supply. Bom of these operations remove
inorganic. orgaOlc and biological cOnlaminam~ from pOtable
wat r.

With ample food, the biological layer grows, thickens and
slo liltration. Periodically, thi material and a thin layer f
sand must be removed. Thi sand is washed free of organic
material and returned to the bed. In norma! operation one of
the twelve beds would be out of service for maintenance.
Except in very mall plants. low and filtration has been
replaced by coagulation. rapid fillralion and purification
plant. Documcntati n of the ew Ha en slow and filter ha
been ~ubmill d to the Historic American Engineering
Record.

R.",W81er
(pre-<illo!inahld (om 194910 19M)

SthmulZ~ckt
(BoclGglCal Laye,)
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F",e Gravel

~-- Coarse Cravel

"----- Fill....., Waler

ICl'l orinaled. e, 1919)

Source 8ased on model of aD S SK'OI\ of
fiHer bed .~..<l1II 10((1\e, waler
qu rt III000alory 1\ Mar bed

the construction materi I. Fir t used in 1866 in England. thil>
material was relatively inexpensive and had the advlllllage
thal semi killed workers could form and place it. The Lake
Whitney Waler Filtration Plant represent an early u e of
reinforced concrete in Connecticut.

The roof is covered by Imost two feel of grass-covered
earth. The top of the bed i made up of [J layer of tine and
three feet-eight inche deep. Below this is a sixteen-inch
la cr of fine sand. coarse and. line and coarse gravel. and
cm hed stOne. Each bed is underlain by tile passage that
ollect the filtered water and converge to a collector system

that conveys lhe fillered water to a clear well. Water from the
clear ell as pumped to ater main throughout he )'s
tern. Chemical treatment in the form ofchlorine as not u ed
until 1919.

To work efficieOlly til rate of filtration has to be careful
ly regulated and monitor d by frequent bacterial testing of
th puri I d wIer. Straining does not remove bacteria in a
slow and fill r. instead, prOlozoa which normally are pan of
the bi ta in ponds and rive . eliminate them through bio
logical action. Th~ protozoa form a layer on top of the sand
called the chmulZdecke. This layer of living protozoa form
a biologic I tilter that traps bacteria. The protozoa utilize

Cornfield Point lightship Located
{Submiw.:d by Ni k Bellantoni and Peter John on]

In November of 2000, the Office of State Archaeology
and the Connecticut Historical Commission coordinated

I\h r ck di ers and Klein Sonar to conduct a search or
the CoaSI Guard Lightvessel #51. Cornfield Poif/(. which
. £Ink off the mouth of the Connecticut River in Lon o Islando

Sound on Aprll 24, 1919. The e sel was sunk due to a col-
li ion \ ilh he Slandard Oil Company Tug and bar e Seeon}'
#8 during a pring Slorm. {the time of the sinking all of the
crew ere re cued taking only the ships logs with them.

Th Cornfield Point was the first light vessel with all
'leel on tTUctl n and the first light essel illuminated with
elcctri light. Origi nally constructed in 1892. she \ as also
the fi t in a c1as of four ship u, ed by the COal t Guard. The
lighting apparatus can isted of four gimbaled lamps on each
of two mast head p itioned ~o degrees from each other.
Due ro her all teel conslruction and electrical lighting. thi
vessel represents 3 lechnological .turning poinl in ship con·
struclion and lighting. A record search by the National
Archive was conducted. no hips drawings or equipment
blue prints have been located. .

On 0 ember 9. 2000. Klein side scanning onM equip
mentlocated the I at 190 feet belo the \ tller. The ship
is upright with two masts sianding. The wreck is on a finn
bOil m and looks to have some damage al the bow from the
colli ion or when she hit bottom. The anchor chain appeared
in the canning and at the stem the sonar picked up the pro
pell r notch bet eeo the rudder and hull. There also appears
10 be a good current cour under the Stern leaving the rudder
dear of the bOllom.

Future research goals include nominalion of the vessel
to rlli: ational Regi ter of Historic Places. rn addition.
pi nneel dives in partnership with the State of Connecticul
and the U.S. Coa t Guard to in peet the integrily of the ves
sel are being sch duled for the summer of 2001. For further
information. pie e contact the Office of State Archaeology.
U-4214. University of ConnecticUl, StOTTS, CT 06269-42 I4.
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New York State
Reported by: Lois Feister

Followup 011 Downtown Albany Finds

As reported in the last newsletter, Hartgen Archeological
Associates had discovered more colonial-era fe~ttlfes in
downtown Albany: a 17th century Dutch structure, what was

then identified as a tannery complex, and an early brlckrn.ak
ing SHe. The work now has been completed after consider

able public outcry about preserving the remains for public
vlewmg.

What were thought to be tannery features are now seen as
remains of a rum distillery Ihat operated between ca. l750
and co., 1810. Eighteen wooden vats were uncovered, con
necled wi!h an intricate system of wooden pipes, a still, a
fireplace, a privy, and foundation of the manager's house. At
a weekend Open House held at the site, 4000 visitors carne
10 see the remains in situ, Shortly after that, the remains
were buried so that construction of the parking garage could
continue.

However, two local businessmen donated $40,OO{} to cover
the cost of extricating and preserving some of the v.ats.
Hartgen Associate staff retumed to the site and directed the
uncovering and careful removal of two of the vats and some
of their connected piping. The remains were quickly trans
ferred lO the Lake Champlain Maritime Museum in Basin
Harbor, VT. for treatmeflt, a two-year process. Eventually,
they will be displayed to the public, perhaps in a new Albany

Archeology Museum now being discussed.

More Dowotowo Albaoy Finds

A sma]] <lrea being explored for footings for a pedestrian
bridge 10 be built over Interstate Highway 787 for bener
acce~sibility 10 Albany's riverfront uncovered more of
Albany's past Archaeologists from Hartgen Associates
found 18th century SlOne and wooden fealures. During the
i 750s, the area would have been close to the edge of the
river and a natural spot for Engli$h troops to ~ecure their
boats. The remains likely related to an unnamed creek that
rlln along the nonh side of the current city street centuries
ago. Exposed at the site were a SlOne culvert and some flat
wooden crib work, both dating around [750. The wood fea
ture was unlike anything seen before in Albany excavations.
The remains apparently have been protected over the years
by a large railroad platfonn built in the 19th century and by
the city street. After an additional exploratory lr'ench was
e;.;:cavated, the cily elected not to extend the archaeolog
leal work beyond the impact area.
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Colonial Soldier Remains Unearthed at Lake George

The partial skeleton of what may have been an 18th-cen

lury soldier was unearthed by a work crew in the town of
Lake George. After a human skull was discovered, archae
ologist David Starbuck was called to the $cene and super
vised the uncovering of the upper torso, Arms. from the
elbows down and hip bones were missing, hut a thigh bone
was found. There were no artifacts such as bullons or fabric
found with the body. Study of the remains by Starbuck and
the county coroner revealed that the skeleton wa<; between

the ages of 18 and 25. He had been dealt a direct blow to the
head and then scalped. Deep knife or blade wounds were
found on !.he skull. The body was buried at Fort William
Henry in Lake George where ether soldiers already are
interred_

Sommer Archaeology Camp

Fleet Financial Foundalion has awarded the Aibany
County Histoneal Association $7,000 to perform an archae
ological excavation and summer camp in Albany in Ju!y
2001. The er-cavatiun will take place on the site of the Ten
Broeck Mansion's original carriilge house, a structure demol
ished in 1999 due 10 its unsound condition.

The summer camp will allow students to assist archaeolo
gists from Hangen Archeological Associates who have been
hired to excavate the site. The Fleet Bank money will be

used to offer a number of full scholarships to students from
lhe surrounding poorer neighbmhoods. The public also will
be invited io view the work.

New York City
Reported by: Nancy Brighton

Liberty Island, New York
(submitted by Bill Griswold)

The 2000 "eason at Liberty bland, New York, NY,
involved the excavation of units intended to ground truth the
geophysical survey that was conducled on the island in 1999.
In ]999,8.5 of the 13 acres of Liberty Island were investi
gated by various geophysical techniques including GPR, El'vt

and the Magnetometer. A small crew of archaeologists
worked on the ex.cavations while rangers interpreted the
excavations to the large nllmber of visitors. who had come to
see the statue.

Fifty-five units. were excavated across the heavily strati
fied s.ite, sampling the identified anomahes as wel! as certain
areas where no anomalies had been identified (for control
purposes). The archeological survey identified the likely



remftii.tlts Dr several military buildings bekmging to the FDrt
Wood period.

A pre-Fori Wood period midden, first discovered in 1999,
was found to be much larger than had been expecttxL Tbe
analysis of the faunal material recovered from the midden
indicated that the remains were mosllikdy from soldiers sta,
tioned Oli the island and that the animals wen~ likely being
butchered elsewhere with the meill being brought over io the
island. Liberty Island, or Bedloe's bland as il was then
known, was fortified twice prior to the construction of Fort
Wood, once during the Revoh:tkm when the Brilish occupied
the island and later by the Americans in the 1790s.
Additional excavationt are planned m more thoroughly
investigate the historic period midden and (he buildings.
belonging 10 the fort Wood period.

Delaware
Reported by: Lu Ann DeC\JllZO

Cedar Creek in Northem Sussex County
lsubmitted by Ronald A Thcma~. c/o MAAR
Associates., Inc.]

MAAR Associa(es, Inc ha~ disc:.we-red Ihe local Ion of H
mid-18thcemury hDmestead localed along the upper rcaeh·
es of Cedar Creek in northern Sussex County. Discovered
durinS ,Phase! investigatiDns to satisfy Section 106 regula
tions for a residential Oevelopment, the site rcpre&enls a peri
od of time lillie studied within this drainage sysfem.
Cr,rnainw within less than 3 two-acre tract, ,he site, based on
the surface distribution of various artifact lypeS, lippe.ars to
contain several structures, one of which may be a post-in
the-gmund domicile with cellar hole. Further investigations
have been recommended.

Maryland
Reported by: Silas Hurry

_-"nne Arundt'il County

Anne Arundel County's Lost Towns Ardweology ProjeCl
continues a busy season of fieldwork and educational Ollt

reach programs for the gcncral public and schoo! children.
Ov<::r 3,000 school children look part tn the projecfs hands·
on activities this spring, and the popular monthly "Dig Day"
program hosted for the general public continues throogh the
fall.

Lou Towfls Project director Al Luckenbach and London
Town Foundation Director Greg Stiverson are moving for
wa.rd with plans to reC6!lstruct the 17lb-ccfHury "Lord
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Marot's Tenemem" lit historic London Town Park in
Edgewater, WiHle Graham wi,h tbe Colonial Wi1liaInsburg
Foundation designed the two-story, two-room tenement
structure using an archaeological grid map and dOlll provld·
ed by The Ltm Town Project team of archaeologists and vol
unteers, The project's excavations. revealed a 20'x20'-foot
print based on exterior posts that supported the building,

Graham's JI(hiteclural plans for lhe building feature a
dapboard roof, siding and covering around the chimney.
The new lenement building wilt be construcled using post
in-ground architeCture, traditional wood framing members,
and handcrafted t1nlshing work. While the exact fUf.c6oo of
lr-.e original lenemem structure cannot be derermined, the
central focui of the reconstructed building will be a wor~i(lg

ki,chen f.lllO fireplace. This new kllchen area will make it
possible to deml)nstrate many different aspects related 10
colonial cnoking,

The kitchen will be used as a springboard for discllssing
the exchange of planls between the New and Old Worlds, the
diet of early settle,s, the changing environment of the
Chesapeake, and many other topics, These histoncal connee
tions will be illustrated using vegetables and fruit grown in
the nearby garden aud plants found in the formal garden$.
The actual buildlllg process will be an llnponrmt educatio!1
al .'lOd interpretive teol for London Town visitors and the
local community, as volunteer;; will be encouraged to assisl
with the reconstruction projecL

This spring, The Losl Towns Project began searching for
Herrington, another of Anne Arundel County's colonial "lost
tOwns." The town of Horrington, also called Herring Creek
Town, was located in the southern region of the county along
the banks of Herring Bay and Herring Creek. The project
was awarded a generous grao! from the lVlnryland Historical
Trust to identify any archaeological sites and documcnl this
little known "lost town." The research of historians Tony
Lindauer and Jay Thomas provides context related w the for~

mation and eventual demise of the town"
In 1668, a single port was created for Anne Arundel

COunt)' at "Richard ACtons land", which was located on lhe
Severn River. Ten rnoll!hs later another ordinaw::e indicates
lhe pre.sence of an additional port "afore Herrington in
Herring Creek", suggesting lhe plesence of a previously
unreeordcd port. Although Acmns' land and Herring,on
were declared as ports, their enumeration as ports is not syn~

ooymous with the creation of a town" However, other
sources indicate the presence of a settlement by 166K
Originally dra(,ed in 1661 and printed in 1670, Augusline
Herrman's map of Virginia and Maryland depicts
Herringtoo, Later io 1683, in the same legislation that creal·
ed London Town, the "Act for the Advancement of Trade"
listed a town "at! Herring Crceke on the Town Land",

The chain of title fOf the property indicates thai the town
was located on the property of William Parker, which was



surveyed ii, 1651 dnd pa\en:euln 1666.lt is r.nl known how
many lots were scHiro lil H<;:rringltHl, but we do know thai
lJflly five individuafs owned one-acre lo\s in 1691. Over the
next few years Cluh;wplter Vernon. owner of the surmuntl'
ing V!;\llti1tiol1, purchased scvcml of Ihese lois. p<lKsloly
Incorporallng them intQ his surnlUnJing p!anlalk'R In 1106
and 1707, Herrington WllS t1esigndled once tigJ.in liS 1I town
bUI is absent from subs-:quC!1l recmus.

Project Haff members are i:um:mly gmhering int~mnaliol1

from residents ill the Town Poiot community, as well as Corl
dueling largctoo shovel t¢$1 pit surveys. The farl that
Herrington disJppcmed from Ihe; countrysitle before II ever
became J thrivlllg community makes this search [Jarticularly
challcrlging.

West Virginia
Re.jX'l1cd by: Wilham Updike:

Marmet Lock aod D~m Replacement Project

The Hurrk;l!lt:, We"l Virginia Office of Cullum: RCJ;H\.m:c
An;J!ysts lne nilS recemly cornpk!ed excJ.vJti\\f!S at an l'ftn"
c;';Il;ury :iJl1wnrb j46Ka:'54), and a prnbabie slav" c\.loin
j46KJJS2) JSSo;;1at;;J with the :>:ahwllrb. The proJecl W,Pi:

lumlcd by the HUlllingti:1Il Di:-:tfio.;-t uflhe U.S. Army enrps of
Engineen Ji part of Ihe Marmet Llle\;:;; :lnd Dam rcpbee·
ment proj.,;tl uo lh~ Kan'Hvl1i.\ River Ik:<ir Ch;Jfk~hm. West
Vif£iui;:L Fidtlwml- wa;.; C1\nducleJ under Ihe dire('!jnn 01
William D UpdIke.

During the Cilrly to mid-ISllh century, salt [lrouuctlt't1 was
the primary inJustry ()f the KJnawha Valle)' or W~\!

Virginia. Satt WllS lir"l m<lde m tht: Charkston urc:.! in 1797.
The war of 1&12 brought il00.)JlI ,I rapid c1i:["laf)"lnn of the
Indo'Ary, as f,>reign SOtlfCes uf sillt wer<: ~ll1availilblc. S:llt
was manufactureu in h!rge ll1ilS.I)ofIry furnaces by boiling
orine" Once Pl:umfacuu".:G, :he s,,1! was, packed In batrtl.\
Jnd !'hipped down Ihe Kan..wha and Ohio River;: iI)

Cin('il\il..li and Louisville, WbCh: it was 11Ighly valued !f! the
meat packing inc.mry, Prior \0 Ihe Civil W"r, :he s:;!l indu$~

tfY wu" highly comp:li:ivc, ;jnd fUf(j~e owners quickly
ad0pled new lechnologies SIKh flS cool fud arid evapor:nion
pails or j~'1ced I1nandal ruin. The sail industry '.)f the
Kanawha Valley began tu decline during Ihe 1850s as rail·
rodds shiftet! mllrkets 3\,l/aJ from lhE rivers, <Jod the tily of
Chi(;iJgo began to hecnme the meatpllcking cenler, A devas
lating flood in IBn!, lhc Civil War omJ the shit'! of the pack·
Ing industry to Chicago brought u crippling blow 10 the
Kar.awha salt iodvwy, from which it never recovered,

FitldwQfk COnSis.led or lhc n:.mov:.:.1 of Ihe pkw:wne from
the site where il fUlllace h4U been d\le!lrn~flled during Ph;he
I and H te~(mg. Duriog the course ,)f these invcstigmiflos,
IWO I'u.rnaces were doculTlented. One furnace was ell('oun·
teret! On Ihe edge 01' the riverbauk and consisted of a linitur
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trench?:> feCI in !englh, Heavily Ilrro soil was t,(,countered
;;mund thiS feature and eXlended to:l dep:h of 14 feet be!ow
the funuee_ TI,e dimensiOfl~ of this furmlcc ure very clo.qe 10
thc"e gillen for "In open pan f'urr.ace dnring I'rom the 1810'1
IE211s Dl.>cumcntary evidence SUEa;Csled lhnt lhi.'> furnace
might have been buil! either in litH t)r 1822 This I'Hfllilee
WliS very interesling ill its construCtion. Like earHer kcH1e
furnaces, it wa~ 'I rod:-lined linear trench; however, most
pan furnaces 'were square or rec!i.lngtllac I! appears that Ihis
furnace WllS <Jn adap:alion of II known technique, the linenr
kCHle furnace, 10 the new evaporation piln lechnology. The
second furnace was a portion of a "Kimawhn Grainer" fur
nace. The Kanawha Grainer syslem COnSiSled of a masoory
furnace with an enclosed evaporating pan. Steam caplUred
fmm the pan was piped to large wooden vatS where the brine
WilS ;;c,nv~;t~d to saiL This was. the most advanced system
of snll prnJuclkm u:seJ in :he Kilnawha Salines, and It was
unique w the KilnuwbJ region. Document,}.;}' evidence sug
gcs1cd (hi" furnace Jaled ftom the eM!y I831)s,
An:nlleQ!ngie;J! remains of 1nis furnace consisted of iJ lilrgc
fired are" anu a buikkr\ In;m;n. Untvrtunaldy, flooding had
t;','>tmyetl J portion otlnis rurnace Anif4cls from tne 11000
tiepm,its ;;ugg<..':>IW all early to mid·llJtn·century 0111e 1'01' the
tl"nJ episode, possibly the f10>.x! of IM1 D;x;uruentary
evilkr.ce and 111e presence nf10i;; lype Df fUffldce suggC~lthat

lhe t)wncrs were v<::ry aware of Ihe highly competitive mM"

kClS :lnd lhe n-~cessity tn keep up wilh ledmologka1 progress
in oroer ('0 survive.

The Witlow Bluff site {46Ka352L was <.Ilso docllmenled
doring Phase I survey oj' Ihe project area, This site was
defined as u prolxtble domestic SilC timing ;0 tile first half of
the [9lh c,;rttvry_ The sile was not depicted nn 19th ceMury
maps, Jnd thero;: were no des.criptions ot' che sile from extant
Iv!h cemt!ry record$. Phase Il :esci ng nf lhe silt: revealed the
presence of an sandst\mc chimney .ba:.e:. <:md an apparently
Slf4lificd cellar. Dan raovcry c.\cavaiitlt's ,Ii the "lie
indude-d the excavalion of 15 J contiguous I·by·l meter
lmlls, and 16 femures. features at the site representiXt a H~

shap;;d chimney base, a IJJgc traj;h IlIkd pic and postholes
of lcomt and 19th CCfllury fences.

Over 77,000 .;;rtif;;::t;; were recovered, rncluding [he
relilHlns of ill kas! 147 vcssel~ of crearnware, pcarlware, and
porc¢.lain, as well as ulilitarian redwafc, S10newarc, and yd
lowware. Other artifacts included large n\Jmber.~ Df faunal
remiiins, container glass. and architectural remains.

Of great inlcr;:sl W;;lS lhe presence of two punched 18th
century SpaniSh coins, and whal appears to be the bowl of a
pewter spoon thaI has been beaten nm and has (l hole
punched through it as welL These aMifllc:S suggest the pres
ence of African-American slaves, Slav;;:s were Ill;;: dominant
component of lhe workforce al the K;)llll.wha Sahne..., imd
Ihi~ on-going re;;curch is the first 10 examine this aspect of
19th century life in chis region,
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~Fur 1\\'0 people lit the same malllnjf J.ddress.! Pour demtperson
nes de III marne aore",e posmle. EHe; ~ reeDivent qu·,m exem
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Email: starbuck@nelheaven.com

ortheast Hi torieal Archaeology seeks manuscripts deaJ·
ing with hislorica1arcbaeology in the Northeast region. includ
ing field repons, artiract studies, and analytical presentations
(e.g.. physical anthropology, palynology, faunal analysis,
etc.). We also welcome commentary and opinion pieces. To
submit a manuscript or request preparation or manuscript
guidelines, write to Mary C. Beaudry, Department of
Archaeology, Bos\on University. 67 CommollwealLh Avenue.
Boston, MA 02215.

ROBERT L. BRADLEY
Reponed by: Leon Cranmer

Historical archaeologists in Maine and throughout New
England lost a good friend and colleague when Robert L.
Bradley, 55, of Dresden, Maine (fonnerly of Brookline,
Mass.), died of cancer at his home Sept. 22, 200 I. He leaves
his wife Christina and a son, Alex, both of Dresden; a sister,
Georgia Zaborowski. of Groton, Mass; and a brother, Joseph,
of Ossipee, N.H.

Bob graduated from Milton Academy in 1964. received his
B.A. in archaeOlogy from Harvard University in 1968, and
his Ph.D. in archaeology from the University of London in
1974. During his undergraduate years Bob worked out west
as site surveyor on lhe Hell Gap Excavations in Wyoming in
J965. as Site Foreman 31 Hell Gap in 1966, and as Field
Director at the Frazier Site in Colorado in 1967.
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Ufe Memberships
There is a one-year window of opportunity to become
;i\ Life Member of CNEHA at the current, modes! tale
of $500 U.S. or $575 CON. 111is opportunity will end
on Dc.:cmber 31, 2002, afwl which the Life
Membership ra1C~ will rise 10 $.750 U,S. or $800 CDN.

Canadian Members, Please Nole:
The board has decided to accept future sub
missions to the Newsletter IN FRENCH, if any
of our Canadian members want to do that.

On page of this Newsletter is a list of
Canadian members who joined/renewed at the
HaHfax Conference.
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In !976 Bob began a 2j·year career Wilh (he Majr.e Historic
Preservation Commission, finH 1IS slafE Historic
Archaeologist and m 1986 m; ASSistant DjreclOr of the
Commission.

Bob continued fieldwork after his arrival ilt the Maine
Historic PreservatiOn Commission. From 1978 to 1983 he
directed ex-.:;>valions and ruins $tnbiJizlltlon al Colonial
PemaquiJ State Historic Site, Bristol; he was director of
excavations :11 Fon Edgecomb Stale Historic Site,
Edgecomb; and from 198610 the prescll1 Bob directed exc,,"
valions al Sir \ViJliam Phips hirthplace site. Woolwich. Hot!
contribut.ed numerous ankles to lhe Maine Archaeological
SMitty 8ulliNin and olhcr publicalions, He also published
Maille's Fi0f Buildings: The Archirec!urt of Settfemcnt,
1604·1700 (1918), Tht ForlS of Maine. 1607·}945· itt!
Archaeological and Historical SUfVCY (1981): Maine's
Historic Places (with Frank Beard, Bette Smith and Arthur
Spiess, J982); and The Forts of Pemaquid, Mahw: An
.4rchaeological and Historical Study (l994),

Bob was apionec:r in historical archaeology in Maine. l!
is safe to say that Ihere is not an historical atehaoologisl
working in Mlline loday who W<lS hOI helped or influenced
by Boh in some way. He was also a uniting force within the
communlly of Maine historical archaoolo.gists. Bob's knowl·
edge, glli<;la,oce and humor wi!! be SQrely missed,

UPDATE~~Northeast HistorUal Archaeolog..v
Reported by: David Landon

As you all know, the editorial office for the journal moved
across RjJ';i~9n during Ihe summer, fimiing a new home at the
llnivef$ity of Massacbuteits BQSton~ If any of you have
move;j recently, you knew what this islikct What seemed to
be a very simple and quiGk task actually went quite slowly,
We moved the last five boxes of files during the second week
of September and brought the new editorial assistant {or the
journal, Eleanor Breen, on board the first day of fall. The
new office sh(>ws all of the ha.llrnf\rks of ~ re<:ent move. with
many of the files still in boxes waiting to be unpll.Cked and
organiz.ed. I would ask any of you who have manuitcnpts
waiting in these files to he patient as we lJy 10 sort OLt what
needs to be accompl.isbul 1ilm happy to report thaI we have
<:augbl up on the back issues orders,_ so if any of you are
waiting for these they should be on their way.

We are cllrrenlly in the process of doing prodtl<:tion work
for Volume 29. In the last new81etler Mary reponed thal this
process was well underway, but it has made little progress
since. We have successfully gonen the journal layout pro
gr,)m FU11nirtg and begun the process of loarning the produ<>
tion system. Unforhmalely, we are still on the steep part of
the learning curve. Volume 29 will not be ready fot the
October meeting, but we hope to hnve it al the printer by the
time of the meeting aoo in the mail in early Docember. Once
lhis is <:Qmp!eled we should have a much better grasp of the



prooucl.io[l process and be able to mOVe forward more rapid
ly with the work on the upcoming double is:sue 011
farmstead1\."

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Reportw by; David Starbuck, Nt:wsleHer Editor

Please send news for the nexl issue of the CNEHA
NewsleHer by February I tQ 1M appropriate provinciul Qf

slate edltoL if you would like to submit an article dealing
with archaeological collections management or ~ur3lion.

please send i1 to Beth Acuff, Dept. of Historical Resources,
280l Kensingioro Ave., Richmond, VA 23221.

Provindal Editors:

ATLANTIC CANADA: Rob Ferguson, Parks Canada,
Upper Wal.et Street, HnJifax, Nova Scotia B3J IS9.
rob.-ferguson@pch.gc.ca

ONTARIO; Dena Doro.%;cnka, C-173 Delaware Ave.,
Tetanlo, Ontario M6H 21'2,
Denl1.Doroszenko@heritagefdl1-.on.ca

QUEBEC: Monique Elie, 84(} Sir Adolphe Roumiet,
Quebec, Quebec GiS 1P3. moni-quc3/ie@pch,gc.ca

CONh'BCTICUT: eece Sauoders, Historical Pcr;;pectivcs,
P.O. Box 3037, Westport, C'T 06880·9998.
HPIX2@aolcom

DELAWARE: Lu Aon De Cuozo, Depi. of Anthropology,
Univcr$ity of De!-awarc, Newark, DEL 1'17!6.
decunzo@udel.ed1J

MAl.NB: Leon CranmcT, Maine Hi.,>loric Preservation
Commission, Slate HQuse Stahon £IS, Augusta. ME 04333,
leofl.cranme:r@sl:lte·.mc"us

M.A.RYLAND: Silas Hurry, Box 39, Sc Mary's City, MD
20680.sdhurry@osprey.smcm.cdu

MASSACHUSETTS: Karen Metheny, 367 Burroughs Rd.,
Bo,xborough, MA 01719, kbmetheny@aoLcorn

NEW HAMPSHIRE: Dennis E. Howe, 22 Union St.,
Concord. NH 03301. earlyhow@aoLCQm

NEW JERSEY: Lynn Rakos, US Army Corps of Engineers,
CENA..~·PL,EA,26 Federal Plazo, New York, NY J0278.
,akos@nan02.usacc.anny.miJ
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NeW YORK crrv; Nancy L Brighton, US Army Corps of
Engineers, CENA..N·PL·El'l, 26 Federal Plua, New York,
NY 10278, nancy.j.hrighlOn@nanOV..tsa;;e.army.mil

NEW YORK STATE: Lois fcislol;r, New York State Bureau
of Historic Shes. Peebl<s Island, Waterford, NY 12I8:,t
im1b@aol.com

PENNSYLVANIA: Rebecca Yamin, John Milner
i\£wciarcs, 1216 Arch St., Phibdelphia, PA [9107.
;yamifl@johnmilneras50cialcs.com

RHODE !SLAND: Kristen Heiten and Ray Pasquariello,
The Publjc Archaeology Laboratory 1m>, 210 Lonsdale
Avenue, Pawtueket, Rl 02860. KHeil.ert@palinc.com

VE~\10NT: Victor R. Rolando, 116 Union Sr.,Apl. 4,
BeturinglVtl, VT 05201. vrolando@w'ier.net

VIRGINIA' Barba,,, Heuth, The Corponuj(ll) for
Jefferson"s Poplar Forest, P:O. Box 419, Forest, VA 2455 I.
bal'bll.Ja@'poplarforesl.org

WEST VIRGINIA: William D. Updike, Slal'f
Archaeologist, Culiural Res~)urce Analysts, Inc" 3556
Teays VaHey Road, Suil-e #3, Hurricane, WVA 25526.
wupdike@erai·ky.com

"WILDE Al\,fERICK"

"Wilde Amerkk": Diseo'"ery and Exploration of the
New World

This new exhibit at the Yale Center for British Art contains
100 maps, atlases, prints, {fBvel accounts, expanding aware·
ness of New World, globe from 1522, and frontier manu
iCripts. The cxhibil will be open through December 22,
Check out www.yaie.edulycba

SYMPOSIUM AND !lOOK ANNOUNCEMENT

It' Tbese Pots- Could Talk: CoUcdiug Two Thousand
YC$fS of British HOllsehQld POtkry [Submitted by Amy C.
Earls, Book & Exhibit Review Editor, Ceramics in Americu]

Symposium:

A lecture on British pollery traditions by th.e eminent his

lorical archaeologist and cerarnics scholar JVOf Noel Hume

highlights it symposium at the Milwaukee Art Museum

Auditodum on Saturday, October V, 2001, 9 am·j pm. This

event, sponsored by the Chipstone Foundation and tht:

Museum's American Herit3gc Society, -.:oincides with the
p\Jb1lcation of Neel Burne':; larest book and exhibition, If



TheyI:' Poty Cauld ]a,'k: Cof!cnins, TIVO Thuusand YEars of

British Housdwld Porren'. ,g well as th~ puhlication of the

inougural l~~ue of Chipst<;me's new journal. Crramic5 in
America, The day-long ~ymposium will kat un: a presenta.

lion of (, 1967 Colonial Williamsburg film fealllring Noel
Hume, a leclure 011 mulliJisciplinUl) approaches 10 his!mical

cernmlc~ by Dh'id Gaimsler of the British Museum, :md a

le<:turc, lind tlcmo1l£tratlOI1 of 2,lJOO years of British ponery

making by Roh Hunter of Ceramics in America ~md Michelle

Erickson of Perioo De.<;igns in Yorktown, Virginia Tours of

the exhibition, as weB a~ the rtst of the n:inflalled Amerk<ln

Collection G.alleries, will be providcd by Noel Hume .:md the

curftwrial staff of the Chipstonc Founda\iol1 and the

l'\'hlwaukee Art Museum. Admission foJ' Ihe symposium is
free with the $6 admi.%ion to the Milwaukee Art Museum.

Lunch will be provided, Please register by September 25 to

{414) 22(}-42B7. The exhibifs dates arc October 5, 2001<

January 20, 2002.

Book:

IfThest! Pot:; Could Talk Co!li:cting 2,fJO{) Years ofEn'rish
Household Por!ery, by ]vor Noel Burne, $65 hardbound plus

shipping/handling. 500 pp., 600 Hlus. (540 color), OClober

2001, University Press of New England, 23 South Main St.,

Ha,wver, NH 03755·2055; 800~421 1561 voice; 603-643·
1450 fa,,; www.upm:.com

Historkal archaeologist and social l1Jstorian Ivor Noel

Hume brings British history to life with lhe stories behind

the everyday ceramic objects that he and his late \\-'"ife

Audrey collected over a 40·year period. IfThese Pms COilld

Taik presents "a panorarni<; view ot' pottery In Britain and her

colonie;;;. fr()!1i the landing of the Romans to the bad ioten

nons of the Gemlans in 1939." Beginning as a novice at

London's Guildhall Museum in the immediate postwar years,

Noel Hume shares his passion for reconstructing lives from

hits and pi-rce~ of crockery. ConceotraOn,g on earthcnwan:s,

sw:neware~, and porcelains commonly found in al\:haeologi~

cal excavations but uncommonly encountered in decorative

arts exhibits, this book runs the gamut ftont burial urns and

chamber pots to wine cups and witch 'bottles. Wrinen in a

personal and often humcrous style. this gorgeous volume

wlll appeal \0 nonspecialists and expens· alike, Wonderful

color photographs, largely by noted photographer Gavin

Ashwonh, enhance the historical and persollal commentary.
Part c;;rtalng, PllIt memoir, If Thue Pots Could Tulk is a beau

liful tribute to the richne5s of collecting and the rewards of a

true partnen;hip.
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CURRENT RESEARCH

Connecticut
Reported by: ecce Saunders

Archaeologieal Investigations at the Cll. 185& New
LOflO®. Connecticut, Engin~House ISul;lmiUed by Sara E
Masda, HistmlcaJ Perspectives, lnc.j

Hisfork:al J>erspectives, Jnc~ (HPJ} recently completed a
documentary Mudy and fidd Invesrigalion of the Amlmr.
{MDP) file in New London, COIlnecticut. lOe project site,
locau:d in an abandoned lra~n y;ud adjacent to all aClive
Amtrak rail line, wa~ undertaktn as a requirement of the
Connecticut Historical Commission. lOe HPJ project,
direcled by Sora F Mascia, was aided by a team of archae
ologists from the Public Archaeology Laboratory (P.A.L) ill
Providence, Rhode Island.

lOe New Htlvcn ilnd New London Rallroad waS cl'mrtered
in 1848, and wnstructiuo of {he singl<Hrack rail line beg311
ill tB50. In 1852 the small railrcad officially Opelled and
operah:d successfully between the IWO dues for many years
before il was rcorganized as the Shore tine Railway in l864.
The 1868 MllP ufthe City of New London provides the ear
liest detailed view (lfthe project site, At that time, two trans
pOl1fltion featurcs identified as the "Engine House" and
"Turn Table," were present The square engine house was
standing on the ~jte until somelime between 1897 and 1902
when the building was razed

Sioce raHrcaQs became a major source of ltl\Jt$potution,
engme·llOuseS haye beeo used to quarter and/or service the
large engines after runs. The design and construction of
engine·houscs began in Britain during; the first half of the
nineleenth cenwry_ The curhut design types were either cir
CUlal roundhouses or square structures, Historians generally
agree tbat large circular, or semicircular, roundhouses were
more commonly built throughout the United Slates 10 serv
ice steam engines along me main lines duting the nineteenth
-and twentieth centuries. Secausc of this, the name round
house has become almost synonymous with the engine Qf

locomD1ilfc house" A review of cartographic sources through
OUl the Northeast indicat~$ that, in atruaJlty, many small
square hoUSt:.-"; were constructiXt and demolished throughol<t
the hue nineteenth century, Although the majority of engine
houses weTe bullt at terminal or division yards, a few were
construcled at junctions or in prox.imity to structures needed
during the service of the engine!> (e.g" water tanks., oit-bolls
GS, ash-pits). The square house. in most cases, was more rec
ttmgulat in shape. There were three basic types of square
engine houses: the run-through design, which was open at
both ends; the sub-track type, which was open at one end and
had buffers at the: otheT; and 1he radial track type. containing
one or more in.terior turntables,

The ex.CavatlOn of the Amtrak fail yard provided the
opj'l(lriunity 10 eJ\"mine the construction of several mjd-nine-



tcclHh century transportation fealtm::s. Excavators UllC\lvcrco
the foundalion of the f{)rmet wmtable, part of the drain age
sy~lem, a locomo(iv'e inspection pit, aod the wotking, or
"operational," surface that was Clnce present within the nine,
tee nth century rail yard. Ihe excavation, together with the
examination of historical documents. tells a story of the
func[lon of thi:;; small N",w London raU yard over tinti:,
Excavation revealed that the New London rail yard features
were lypical in design, using large cut granite stone fOf the
foundations and brid for the pit ilooling.Because. of the
proximity of large granite quarries all over New England,
granite was a popular ,;onstruetion resource for engine house
foundations. The engine house was originally a sub track
design with an exterior turntable. The building WllS Illter
'.,,enlarged and altered to become a run*through type of engine
house !hat was opcn at both coW;. 1be intenor Inspection
pits were likely not altered during this transfonnatioo.

Although no evi.dence of the Qverall engine house floor
was found, .it was probably bedded wilh cool and cJnders,
which was lypiall of low-cost engine house construction in
lhe mid niocteenth century. The prolonged use of coal as it

SQurre of energy enc(H.ltag",d lhe regular deposition of large
piles or coa.l within mil yards. In additklll, the preseJlCe of
coal and ash on the surface encouraged drainage and
absorbed spilled oils and lubricams.Artifacls were limiled
to a few metal fragmcnts associated with the railroad, such
us ,I small part of the track and cons,ructJon matcri1ll~, As
railroad .;;ompanles consolidated during ,he late nineteenth
t:entury, engine repair was conducted at central radJities,
The smaller enginc houscs, which wert no longer cost·effiw
dent, were razed. Itt the- case of !be New london engine
hoose, Ihe above ground sections of the fealUres, including
the tracks, were removed and the axea was filled_ Current
t:ity plans for a surface parking fadlhy will not impact tr.e
ca, J&SOS engine house or turntable foundalions.

Fort WO%ic-r Park, NEW Haven
{Submitted by Lucianne lAvin, American Cullural
Specialists, LLe]

Fort Wooster Park. loca!e<! {jfl the eastern shore of New
Haven Harbor in the City of New Haven, is the fitsl cily
owned property in Connecticut designated as a Slate
Ar'ChaeologkaJ Preserve.

111e Park was once part Qf the Reservation set-aside for the
Quinnipiae Indiall Tribe by the New Haven Colony in 1638
-the first Indian Reservation in North Amcnca, The Park's
hill was originally called Indian Hill and Fort Hill, for an
Indian fort thai once stood on its: summit Yak President
Ezra Stiles mentioned the Quinnjpiac fOft in his Itinerill'ies
and Memoirs and provided a sketch of the fort, whose efUih
works were still visible at the time of Stiles' visit in 1760
1762. The land was- sacred (0 lhe Quillnipiac Tribe; Native
American burying grounds were located in the general area.

During the Revolutionary War me lOp of Fort Hill formed
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part of ,he patriots' regional signal system, Brushwood was
burned at nigh1 t·o ptodl1ce .a br-ighf fire ami swamp hay hy
day ti) produce a smoky one as a signal for lhc approach of
enemy ships, thtreby <lJeriing local vmages. and calling their
mililias for assistance. As a result, the hill was referred to as
Beacon Hill. The hill was the locus of a famous cngagemcnl
between the patriots and the British in the summer of 1779,

To provide strollger military dcfense for the easlern shore,
the Connecticut General Assembly resolved in August J779
to construct a fort on Beacon Hill. The fon was completed
during the War of 1812 and given the name Fort Wooster in
honor of Revolutionary hero GenernJ David Wooster. A sig
nal masters watCh house and a telegraphic signal pole were
built within the fort. The fortification cO:nlained a gU3rd of
100 men. The Fort Wooster cannon were fired on February
13, IBIS to cdebrulc the war's end, and in May of that year
1he Fort was dismantled,

'The New Hayen Park Commission ooll.gll! the site in 1890
to help flllfiU its goal of providing Clpen spate for the City's
citizens. Upon the 1iSth anniversary of the invasion of New
Haven by lhe British on July 5. 1$95, a huge celebration was
held on the top of Beacon Hill in the area of Fort Wooster.
The program included II number of speakers, patriotic music,
lhe Governor's FOOt Guards, and the dedication of a bra~s

plaque 10 the American patriots who participatcd in the skir
mishes about the hiU during lhe British invasion of New
Haven. "HIe tablel read: "On this SPOI 11 signal beacon was
established in 1775 and about this- hill American patriots
bravery resisted a large force of invadi.ng British troops July
5, J779. To honor the deeds of the fathers Ihe Conne.:ocUi
Society Sons of the American Revolution placed this Ulblet
1895,'

At a meeting of the Board of New Haven Park
Commissioners on June 26, 19%, the Board approved the
request 10 CH:n a sculpture commernottll:ing the Quinnipi:K:
Indians on the Fori Wooster Park property 't'1w monument
was erected and dedicated in Novemhet, 2000, amid cen;,·
monies that included a Nalive American blessing ceremony
performed by Connecticut Department of Environmental
Protection's Indian Affairs Coorrlimu{)f and Native spiritual
ist Ed Sarabia, Native songs and uancing,

The destruction of Revohlli.01l<U)' Wsr and sacred Indinn
,~jtes is particularly acme because the kinds of cultural
remains associated witli them arc often prized by collecwrs,
A group of concerned citizcns, including na1ive New
Haveners, teachers, a Native American, and an archaeolo*
gist, fonned the Quinniplac Memonal Monument cOnl-millee
and vigorollsly lobbied for state reeognitloil of this signifi~

can! archaeology site. The recent designation as Il Slate
Axch~eologic<llPreserve affords this site, and the other four,
state-ovilled Preserves, a degree- of protection against con
Strut:IJOn impacts and ~nalJthorizcd eXC<l'laIlOI1$.



Filling in the Gaps at the Henry Whilfield
State Museum

by
Thomas F. T&l1UTOn, Yale University

Michael A. McBride, Henry Whil!leld State Museum

10 fan 2000; Yale University's Department of
AnthropolQgy undertook lhe first ofa proposed mu1tkieason
excavation on the properly of the Henry Whitfield State
Museum in Guilfom, Coone.t;licut. The Ml,l;i.eum fcall,ll'Cs lhc
"Old Stone House," a :;lructure buHt in 1639 10 house thc
P"rilan minister Henry Whilfield and his family in the newly
founded PlantatiOn of Menuncaluck. These cxcav-a!ioos ate
part of an ongoing program on lhe pan of the Museum to
elu<.:idat< the history of lhe house and its occuP'tnts. In addi
tion to archaeology, documcfltary research and architectural
study have helped to clarify the changing form of the house,
<l$ well as various outbuildings aod other features thal have
appeared altd disappeared over time.

lbe Whittleld family lived in the house for on!}' about 11
years, after which they returned to an Engl,md now safe for
Puritani5Jn-~minlJ$ a coup1c of daughte!s who had married in
Connecticut. TIle hOuse remaine-d ift private h,mdb, chang
ing ownership by purchase Of bequ¢St, until in 1900 lhe Sl3te
of Connecticut purchased the building and surrounding
property, and promptly converted the house into
Connecticut's first SUIte Museum, Althnugh the roster of
owners of the Whitfield House is known 10 us, the occupants
of the house and rhe ultached j:md \vere mainly tenant"
about whom we know little. Spxlficaily, f{l the period
belween 16.50 and 1850, very little infoouhtion is available
on either the .emmts or the ways in which the prope!ty was
utilized. h is <::hicf]y through archaeological resean;h that
lhis lacuna may be atidressed. Begilltting in the mid-19th
century, photographs, docvments" and other evidence detail
aspects of the changing appearance of the bouse uno
grounds,

In the second half of lhe 20th century, four relatively
Snlall,seale atehaeologic.al projects were carried out on the
property. In the 1960s, museum curalor JOb:l Kopper placed
a number of leSt excavation units Mound tile grounds, indud
iog six umlS adjacent IQ the house, as well as others ne-ar the
prescnl barn and visitor cCnlcr, and among lilac hushes north
of Ibe house. Sarah Langley and Beverly AI1{!erson con·
dueled four seasons of excavation in the 19708, focusing pri
marily nn a small rise in the northeast conler of the: proper·
Iy, around 50 meters from the house, Their investigations
yielded evidence of possibly superimposed structures, delin·
eated by post-molds and perhaps wmpacled surfaces" TtiICcs
of prehistoric explollrlLion were found in Incised Nianlic pot·
tery shcr<;ls and a LcvanlJ{i proJectHe point This excavation
ceased bef;)r>.: early hypotheses could be funy evaluated,
however, so the results must remain tentative. in J996 and
1991, Hamld Juli of Connecticut College conduet{:d cxcava·
lior. scMons south of the hoase, where a formal herb gardcn
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had been csr<tbllshed in I94::t Final1y, Gregory and Dorothy
Walwer und<:f1ook a Cultural Resource Management study
comprising 12 shovel reSI units behind lbe current visitor
<:enfer, ant! five 1.5 x ::>[oot excavation units adjacent to the
hOllst'. In general, the Kepper, luli, and Walwer projecls
encountered mooerate tiJ high densities of matlTlills in <':Qn
siderabJ:y disturbed deposits, lndk::ltlve of rclarlvcly leCCl1t

{I.e., 20,h century) landscaping and other activities thaI dis·
lurbe-d the cmnulatlvi;; remains of lith-i9th century discard
b<:havlor.

Yale University'S 2000 beason, undertaken in the comext
of a yeaf.long course sequcnte in archaeological field tFcch
niques, focuytd on a 4 x: 5 meter grid situated within 10
meters of \''1e northeastern corner of the Whitlleld HoU$~>
Thl: principal aims of the initla1 .season were to i\~SI;:SS the
stratigraphic depobi1s, 10 illuminalC lhe various uses to which
the area was put over lime, and to 0htain comparative data
with which 10 address variability in the use of areas adjacent
10 the bouse. No structures could be sacn !ttre in old ilfl3ge.~

of the hQuse, bUI the ares is ildjaccl11 to hypothetical former
cooking locations_ We conjectured that the excavation area
might yield evidence of huusehold discard panerns over
lime" With the -exception of the COllnectlCUI College cxnt·
valions, prior work arounJ the hOllse consisted oft>::sl trench,
C$ of limited extent. We fei! Inal there was much more to

learn, and an oppxtunity 10 put the previous findings to

good Ube. The modest objectives of the 2000 season are pan.
of a broader interest in exploring the diverse use'!- of the land,
scape, both ncar to, and a1 a distnnce from, lh.c house itself.
Previous excllvatlons have, (or example, produced rare but
suggestive evidence of Native American exploitation of the
Whilfield property, in ,he form of poneI)' sherds, projectile
points, disturbed midden features, and possible remlliJ1S. of
Jl.ve!ling:t Ali our investigations continue, the opportunity to
address Native American presence will be imponam,

The resulls of lhe first SC3Sqft were quite interesting,
though problematic in some respectS, As was the case in
previous ~:tcavati0nsnear the h'Juse, the upper, arlifa<.:t-bear·
ing layers show extensive disturbance, mainly from landscap
illg and digging of pi,s and trenches, TIlese di:s:turban<.:es
have IwO main SQLiH;eS; renovations of the house if) 1368,
]902, and in the 1930£; and 20th c{:fJtury grading and Olher
landscaping after the prcrpel1y was conv~l1ed in10 a museum.
Nonetheless, a bask stratigraphic sequence can be identified
for the six excavation tlnl!s, The lowes. stratum consists of
sterile glacial ftands and gravel. Tn the Jast Ice Age, southern
Connecticut was coveled b-y glaciers untit around 14,000
years ago. These sands and gravels were probably scoured
from the under lying bedrock and theft deposited upon the
relre!:!t of t]lC glacier. Above this is a thick (ca, 45 em) sub
wil or B hor1:wn. The B horizon is typically a zone of accu
mulation of nne, dayey p;micles, often stained a reddish
color from the leaching from above of iron o:ddes in hOI)),
(fOri. The B horiWll contained only a few historical anifacts
Ihat entered thrDugh various kinds of disturbances. This oon-



Preliminary ,4rtifac1 Quantities, ZOO() SensOn.

The artifacts we rct:overcd tell lUI interesting talc (ree
Table), There is a fairly dear indicalion tbalthe primary use
of this area over a long period of lime was for diSCttrding
fDod waste, The three most abundant categories. shell, pol
lery, and animal bone, are of a character Iha! suggests fooJ
use, The: shell numhers severn! thousand specimen}; of oys
ief (Cras5ctn:a I,jrginica) and clam (Men',maria melt'<!1l0ria

Shell: oysler and clam >5,000
Poi::;;!)' sherds 1,637
Animal bones 1,075
Nails 541
Glass 441
Pipestems 46
Olher mew_! objects 30
Small linds (buttons, kcys, toy parts. etc.) l3
Otner, uncounted material: construction small quantities
nHlted<:l1 (sklte, SlOne, mortar, brickl; coal; plasllc

Hm ITlu:..l rqm:st:nt a long period of slable £oil fomlaliolt, of
levi;r41 lhousand years' dUfiUicH;, We dete<.'H:d no Irac;;s of
human imps::1 synchronous. with lhis long periDJ uf soil
devclepmenL In oro: or ,he units, 3 thin « 10 CIfI!, bmied A
horiwn was prcservi.'"d above Ihc suhsoiL Tbe lack of this
buried soil in Olner unlts ctmfonns 10 the Walwcrs' finding
In;;t in some units a buried A horiwn was. dettX"lLxl. while in
(,Iner::; it had been appilfently stripped. This A horizon may
have been the surface KnOWn to Nmive Arn~ricons, or "ven
tile surface at the lime of t1l<: arrival of Ht:nry Whitfield and
his COnNI- Shell, Jnd very liule else, was fOllnd in lhis
burled sOlI. An organic, anifaCl-rich I:;yer of fill and mixed
deposits overJk:~ the subsoiL The Inyer contains utlifilcts iilnd
felltures from the 171h·20th centuries_ The uppermost layer
is the m(.xlem top soil, or A horizon, typj{:-ally between 10
,md 20 em in thickness,

1hc fcul\,lres and kflifacts recovered from lhe cuHural
dcr<).\ltS :dlow us 10 address questions abollt how this rart of
the prop-eny was used ,l( vari(l\Js times in [he pas\, Rela!iveiy
few intact features W\;lC found, undoubtedly hecause 01 '<uo
sequent disturbances. One shell midden was disc:ovenxl in
situ, and inc massive quantil)' of shell overall·-on the order
(,,( IOJIOO shelJs of oySler and dam--suggcsts a wide; mid
den fot ImddellS) Inal was substxlucmly diswrbed, losing i1'$
spalial integrity_ Olher ftflllHCS included a pit d-ug lnto lbe

subsoil, and a large ceramic dr<linage pipe, perh;,ps fOf con
duc\Iog water Qr sewage away from lhe hou~e, The hrowJl
glazed surface of Ihc pipe is lypical of ceramic utility pipes
of the late J91h aDd 20th eemunes. Thi$ pipe W(lS I10t previ·
ously known, nod l! does not s-nvc- any currently operational
utility.

[quahog} and Anvtluma ;;p. [soft-shell clam]} The shell
appears 10 have ~en usn.! by the colonist'- and thtir succes
sors for meals and perhaps In Ihe early years of the
Plantation as an ing«:dient In mOIl;;r Some perc£nla~e- of
the s~1l is likely ilS.-V)Cialed wilh Nallye American use, as
suggested by the intact midden memioned above.

The bones of seven types of animals were recognized,
bird, bovine (cow, oxen, or other clIttle), can me, fish, pig,
rodent, and sr..ecp or goal. A denr picture emerges or t::si~

dents raising animals on the grounds, ~Jaughtering and pn;-.
cessing lhem, eating tI"'ln, and finally discardil1g their hones
in tbe cxcavaliol1 area_ A minimum of 13% of the hOl1cs
cxhibit signs of human modification in the form or PUlcher
ing, burning, or calcining That some occupanls rais-cd and
slaughtcred animals on the property appears to be confirmed
by a print of the house that appeared in the Ladies Repository
m;:tgazine for l84Z·1849. In Ihis view, lust east of lhe house,
vue sees two lall, forkcd tree trunks, spaced per
haps It few meters upar", with a wooden c(Ossbar res;;»!! hor
izontally in the forks, In fornI, Ihi~ matches the apparatus.
that was used in po$t~me.tlieva! England for hanging animal
skins and t:arCilliSCS for bleeding, Caltle and pigs were mOre
abundant ,han fish or shecp and goat as pOlenti,,1 food ani
mals. Non~1o(1fl bones from aU (If the major types sllgge;;1
lhut animals wen; raised on the grounds; we know thai inlh~~

lale 19th eentury, thlO property was used as a dairy farm, 'Il;;;

quality of lhe cuts of meal indicated by lhe bones covers a
brtlad range that prohably retlecls the variable sodoeconom-
lc Snl,tus of Ihe residenlS uf the house over time. There arc,
however, signs that the inhabitants were oftcn of humble
means. The sample is weighted toward malure individuals
and their less desirable meal, ul,d many of the modified
bones are from less desirable cut:; of meat

We processed approximately 1,637 pottety she(d~ includ
ing the follo\ving categories: redware, pearlw;,re,
crumwan::, stoneware, and porcelain. !here is an emphasis
on utilltarian wares, and relalively few of the more espen·
sive serving and display wsre-S. While It is certainly lrue thai
cxpcnsivc vessels were ased less often and in a morc careful
way, the prevalencc of uliJimrian wares points to a dQmeSlk
lllisemhiage, and does !lot contradict the i1ssumption thai
many of lbe h(lU,;e'S OCCUp<!OlS have been of Jurmble stllnd·
mg,

A secondary use of;he e.xcavation area is indicated in the
distribulion of constructiun debris from the numerous
episodes of reconSlJlJ{:tion and renovation, TIle (111ifacls
demonstl'ale dumging preferences in sut:h malerials as, gran,
he gndss stone, monar, slate, brick, gl.ttss, and naHs of sev"
eral sly]e,;; Jlnd manufoctllring lechniqucs, Ii is pO$sihle (0
pt\iill to specific events thai undoubledly contributed to lhe
debris: the renovations of 1868, J902, find lhe 1930s are
inclUded, but oilier, unrccorded even15 are sug-gesicd in the
hrick and in some of the carliCSl naih,

An inlereMing piece of negmive evidence is lhe lack of any
lnrcc of out bUJldings in lhi:; location. It must be poinled oul

Approxim;He
QuanlilyMatenal
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lhal several s.lructures 011 lhe propcr!ies were moved about
and plac<::J wlthoul benefit of excavated foundalions. Yet,
ttl.; .;vidcnce (or omblhidings is slight, and this may alway:,
haw lx:en Gil opef! area associated with discard, and possibly
abo pan of thi; propeny in which animals were gHI?.cd or
bpt

A glimpse al the dix:nrd habils of the occupants is offereD
by Ille .~palial paucmihg of this mmerial: the dcns1ly of waSle
is signifkanlly higher in Ihe units ne-aresl the house than in
those jusl a few meters further- It seems that the inhabilants
were content 10 toss lhis ','lastc "oultne door," so to SPC3!::.
ralhel than haul it away. Although this behavior fits an his
torically klhJwn pattern for similM hom:eholds in colonial
and more reccnl limes, it is interesting in light of our own
sensibilities With te~an:J to appearances and odors.
Interestin,gly, a similar pallem prcvaikd for the construction
m:HcriaJs, including nails (D '" 541), glass (0 Z' 441 frag
ments), fragments of the lo.;;al granite gneiss that was used
for the walls of the house, mOrlar, slate, and bri\:k. It seems
Ih;" construction debris was also discarded dose m hand.

Several du:u:n objects of a personal nature were collected.
Of these. 46 werc plj)C frttgmcnts, 44 of thc English whi:c
kaolin day variety, and tWO of red day. Their chronology IS

not yd known pret:iscly, 2lthough fiOm <;;ertain morphologi
cal char<l>.:lcr-iQlc:S such as bowls and bore diamelers, we
believe that they rtmge in date from the mid-17th century 10
the early to mid-19th century. TIle pipe fragments also were
n:mcenlrated in the units closest to the house. Other small
finds induct\"' severnl bUltnns, a fragmenl of a t<>rt"isc sbell
LOmb, one ilOn and one brass key, and the remains of a
Colgal<: toothpaste tube, whose label appears 10 carry a pm-
duellon <lale in lhe first decade of the 20tb centOlY.

The data ob{;)iilcd in the 2000 field :<;eaSon furnish useful
l;omparalive data in which prior archaeol;;lgica1 work may be
illuminated, The resulls from our excavation differ in inter
esting ways from those obtained in the ConnectiClJ1 College
excavations" lhe densily O'f our material, given the far
smaller volume of excavmed soil at this point, appears to be
'illru,tamially higher. PropcrtionaJJy. our deposits seem
biil~ed to a fa, gteater extent toward food remaJns~-shell and
allima! bone may comprise up to S()fi'i, cf all ohjects (by
Count; in rhe 2000 assemblage, The implication Oflhe com
parative data is that the 2000 excavation Mea witnessed
milch more conccntrfilcd food-related activity, and for much
of the historical period may have been the main discard area
fm food refu~" This functional diffen:ntl.il[)on is potelltiatly
i1nport.mt for reconstructing the various activities, and activ·
ity areas, distributed about the landscape. The chroncJQgkal
implications of variabiliry in the data Me much less clear at
this poinl, as a result of the disturbed nature of aD the
deposits so far investigated in the areas adjacent to ttte house.
As part of Our ongoing work, uetailed Sludy of objects and
slJo1igraphy will be crucial, as will background research by
which his-Io,ical and archaeological informat;on may be
compart:-d. contrasted, and il(!lizcd in combination,
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On May 6, 2001. Ihe student$. and directors \)f the project
paniclp3led In :I puhlic preyoo!3tion of the find;n!;!s at the
NcdhllUiel- B. Greene Cmnmunity Center in Guilford, as pan
of DIn commoll commilmefll \0 pllh!ic outreach. An exhibit
of .some of the recovered artifacg was on view at !he muse·
um during the month of May 2001 Excavations.are coillin
uing Oll St:llurdays in fall 2001, (lOt far from th~ "front door"
on Ihe house's western side. We expect that with these
results in hand, we will have a very good sense of the v;lri
abililY ill acrivities performed near tbe house itself.

l\<1aine
Reported by: Leon Cnmmer

Fort S1~ George on the Kenll(',bce

111e saga conlinucs at the site of the first English Colony
in New England, Excavations directed hy Jeffrey P. Brain .ill
August and September 200 I wete focused on the area easl of
the storcboust," The primary objective WaS to discover if
Jour houses shown on the John Hunt map in this area wefe
actually built. Our explorations reveaJed postholes and arij~

fad dbtributions that appear to confirm the presence of at
]e,L\( two of the struclures. We plan 10 expand our excaV3
tlOm at one of these locatiOns neXt year in order to reveal tbc
entire building. Please see our website f()r 11 review of Ihe
hislory and archtleology of the colony: www.popham·
colony.org. Also see www.archacolngychanneLorg for It

video of recenl eXClvntioos<,

York

In May and June of 200J, Ardweological Research
Consultants of Ellsworth, Maine. carried out limited excava"
tions on Ihe grounds of ihe Elizabeth Perkin,~ House, York,
Maine. Perkins House is a mid eighteenth-century house on
the York River, which is an histonc house museum owned by
Old York Hisi\,rkal Society. The interpn;LlltiQO of rhe house
focuses on Elizab<::th Perkins, the long-lime owner of the
hoose and it leader of the colonial revival movement.
Archaeological survey was carTleJ nut prior to extenSive
landscaping work on the property. Landseaping \-Va." being
done to improve drainage around the house, as well as to re
establish lhe extermve early 20th cenlury gardens., devel
oped by Elizabeth Perkins. The main .find of the survey was
the remains of a 24'·]cng warebouse, directly adjacel1t to the
Yor¥. RivCL Only one wall of the warehouse was exposed.
It Wmi constructed wi!h a comhination of carih-fast posland
sill 0); grade techniques. This building aprr...MS on lilt: 1777
Atlantlc Neptune map of the Piscutaqtltl, und the artifacts
recovered suggest it may have been constructed in the em-ly
to mid elghleenlh century. The project was directed by
Emerson Baker, of Salem Slate College.



MassachUS<ltts
Reported by: Karen Metheny

Plimoth Plantation

15ubmi!!ed by Karin Golds-fein, Curllt<.)r of Original
Colleulonsl

PhmOlh Planl:l.lion is adding ardwco]ogy 10 its wcbsitc~

Check OUI www.pbmot!13)rg/muf.eum/arcnaeoUllfO for shorl
descriplions of P'l&ntalion,sponsored excavatl<lOS, images of

selected arlifa<:ts, and photographs of an:haeologim. like Jim

Deetz and Harry Hotrlblower. W;;; are adding new pages fre,
quently, Hnd welcome comments.

PlimOlh Pl'anlalion potters [onSfructed a wood-fired kiln
in July, assisled by Ellglish archaeologists David Dawson

and Oliver Ken!. As there [lfC no records of a potter in the

town of Plymouth in {hc 1620s, tro" kjll) is represenl3live of

a type used in England al the time. The completed structure

will be used a.~ Bn exhibil of period kiln design. lt win

enable Crafts Celiler po(lc(S 10 make more a;;curate repro

ductions for Ihe l'tloseom, (0 uemonslrsl£ the process of

''\'000 firing and to offer a scnes of workshops iO the pubhc.

New York State
Reponed by: Lois Fcism::r

2001 Field S('ason al New York State Hlsrorit; Sites

Excavations 1I-t New York State's historic sites bc:gan in

May and continued lJnlil S;;;ptember 2OU}, Although rhe

field 5Cllson wss slower than most, seversl impofl,aol proj

ects were completed,

Fort Monrgol1\\:ry Stute Historic Sile, located in Bear

Mountain State Park, is to be opened to the public Oil

October 6, 200l, with a ribbon-cutting by Governor George

Pataki and "n exhibit of artifacts excavated from the sile.
New trails, vi<::'.ving platforms, and signs have heell devel·
oped 10 sssi\u the public in undersl3nding the layout of this
Revolutionary War fort buill by \he Americans in 1776 and

captured by fhe British in 17T1. Archaeology at the site in

2001 involved -exeav4ling areas w be disturbed by ,he os\aiJ..
lishment of Ihese new interpretive aids. tn addilion to the

archaeclogicat work by the crew from Pccbles hland, Ed

Lenik of Sheffield /\rchaeological Consulrams in New

Jersey tested routC.'f proposed for the new trail system.
TIle est'ilblishmem of a new fire suppression system for the

maia hOuse at LorcnlO Slale Historic Sile, located in
Cazenovia, required archaeQlogical l-est iog ahead of -ron

$lruction. Members of the Peebles isJlll'ld archaeology slaff
<lug lesl units along Ihe length of the prop<>sed mute. In sev,

eral inslam;es, an early ground surface level was found. lit.
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t<.':rOO with fragmems of uearnwate ZL't wdi as broken bricks,

brick chips. aod machine-<.:u! nmls wilh hand-hammered
beAd" deposited during hou!}C COllslrOCtlOn in 1808.

At Sackets Harbor Baulefidd StfJ!e HislQrlc Site, in the

Thousand Islands Region, revamping of handicapped access

mu.es Jed 10 excavation of \Jnils !>eat the doorwi'ly of the >.Ia·

ph;, a building which h&$ been rehabllitalcd as exbibit space

Early road sonnet,; were found, as expected. bm few mi·

facts relating to the building's anglilal UM:.

Smaller projects wert conducted at Crown POlnt on Lake
ClJampl..in, Oermont (Rohert Livingstmfs house), and
Johnson Hal] in the Mohawk ValleJ~

Archaeological Testing Cootinues at Fort Ticonderoga

Hartge.J1 Archeological Associates are conducting funher
c);cavati.oos at the site of a storehouse built by the French.at

Fort Tkonder"Qgn in ]757, Plans are to recO!I$!rUct the build~

ing as lhe Mars Education Cemer, named afler the candy
company family that is donating funds. The storehouse was
u:t on fire by the French when l.h<;y left Ihe sile during the

1159 British attack. '[be main goal of the work is to study

the hiS-wry of ,he former SlDrchous-e and how it wa." used.
Archacologrsls. th\IS far have found dramage systems, trash

bins, animal bones, and c;muon halls. Many of the artifacts

already arc on exhibit al the !iite. ,Plans for lbe fH;W building

are changing as the archaeologists find om more about me

original structure; the inlentkm is to preserve and interpret as

much of the wjgituJ, remaining fabric of Fort TIconderoga

as possible.

Archaeology Continues at Oneida Site

Under the direction of Jordan Kerber, associate professor

of anthropology, Colgate University stooenl.s and Oneida

youths have been excavating various sites on Oneida land,

including the Dungey site, believed to have been an Oneida

village in the nth and il>th centuries. The Oneida youths

work for two weeks at the site, helping to sift 1m sojJg.
Hundreds of glass Lrade beads, a Dutch COin, wampum,
smoking pipes, a button, food booC, planf remains, and a

darted rna);.:\) kernel were among the items found. The pro'

gram began in 1995"

ArchaooJogy at OM Fort Niagara

Elil1l.bvth Pena, Visiting Assistllnt Prof~''i.Or :at the

University of Buffalo, Stilt" University of New York, has
resumed the archaeological program at Old Fort Niagara,

localed near Buffalo" The 2001 season fOcused on the con

tinuing excavali.on of the British guardhonws dating In 1768.



Trw new project plans to Inlegrate IMlerials :Jnu 1l()les from

previous excavations with diltn ffom th;: 2001 season.:'>o thm
ex.is(ing archaeological collections and notes can De ana
lyzed, interpreted. and published, Resi;;aIch questions
focused nn whether social boundaries weft: maintained or
blum:d be1ween enlisted men living in one guardoouse tilld
the officers living in a seconrl one, Distiuctions in 3rchitcc

rtlre, fealOr;,;s. and maleria] '.:ulwle will be compared with
similar siles elsewhere, Undergraduate and gradualc swdents

from lhe fJniversily and Old hlrt Niagara Association's vol
unteers conduct~d (be work,

Hillary Ointon Vi:sits Lake Champlain
ArtbawlogkaI Site

A Lake Champlain ferry carrying Senator Hillary Clinton,

L:ike Champlain Mantime Museum director Art Cohn, the
mayors of Burlington, Vermont, and Plattsburgh, New York,

Scnfllor Patrick Leahy of Vermont, 3nt! about two hundred
historians, divers, and other poJjticians traveled across Lake
Champlain from Burlington to Port Kent and ValcoUJ Island.

l1,e trip was set up 10 caJ! nll(:nlion 10 the underwater map
ping PNject currently being conducted by (he Marilime
Museum. Al Valeour IsJ.luld, the fcrry stopped while a crane
hauled up an BOO-pound cannOn discovered two years ago
buried 5 feet under the b<mom of the lake, As t,he crowd
watched, tbe cannon was laid on the deck C1 a boat while Art

Cohn explained irs significaoce and thtillked Leahy for help
ing the museum receive funding. CohJ\ had waited two years
10 bring up the cannon bctause he wanlcd 10 have (he map

ring project established first The ctilln{)n appears to be the
one that burst during the Battle of Vakour Island in 1776,

killiog one s-oldier and injuring other);, l1le battle look place
em October 11 when l.$ vessels commanded by Eenedict

Arndd were an<lcked by the British" Clinton was interested
in many details about how the cannon was found. and she
stated that by carefully and properly recovering such ar1i
f;}cti> we are nOI only hc>nQrlng our hi$lory but also sending a
message (1) people that our being here is pos,.<,ible ~ause a
lot of brave young men gave their lives,

Joseph Diamond, chair of the Antltropology Dep;U1ment
at the Stale University of New York at New Paltz, direcloo
excavluions at the Mattbewis Persen HOUSE in Kingston,
New York, an early Dotch settlement in the mid~Hudson v"l
l-ey. The 1661-1663 soulh stockade of lhe original lown of
Wil1wyck that was burned by Indians on June 7,1663, was
among the features discovered. Associated with the slock·
!Ide trench was Ihe 1M3 burned layer, consisting of a black

stratum of charcoal mixed with sand. Excav31)vn of tile
blinled layer also loemed possible repairs 10 the Mockade as
well as a wide variely of Dutch colonial anifacts inducing
delft plates and tiles, Westerwald stonewares, rI1arblc$, spoon
fragments, gunflint$:, rDerner glass lragments, and numerous
c!:ly pipe fragrncflts dating (Q the ,hird quarter of the 17th
century. Also found were a variety of Nntlve American alii·

faclS including projectile points ranging in agc from the 17th
century back 3000 years. The Man.hewis Person House, a
17th-century double Dutt;h stone house, is being restored for

use as a r:outlty.wide museum.

Rogers Ishmd Visitors Center Opened

In july 200L the Rogers Island VisitOf£ Cenler opened, a

facility where "isilOl':> ctln learn more about the colonial his
tory and prehiswry of the region around Fort Edward,
Artifacts ulfcovered by David Starbuck (Plymouth Stale

College) and teams from Adirondack Community College
MC an importam aspect of the interpretation, along with four
life-sized mannequins, four video-tapt.'d presentations, hun
dreds of photographs, and thousands of words, The an::hac~

alogy lab, whl~re Vl;lhJnlcen> are busy analydng the finds, call

be viewed through plexiglas windows. Since opening, more

than 2,500 people hav\! come through the Center. On the easl
bank of the Hudson River, sO'Jth nfrne otiginal Fon FAward
and across {rom Rogers hland. Starbuck and volunteers
spenlthree weeks salvaging the site of a sude,'s house tMt

had been looted by collectors throughout the 1990s,
Underneath 6·8' of sill from repeated flooding of the Hudson
River, finds included dozens of wine botlles, coins, gU1\~

!1int$, tilld cenlmics {chiefly delft) dating t1) the 18th-century

occupation.

Lake Goorge Battlefield Park (Fort George)

A field school sponsored by Adirondack Community
College s-penl six weeks in July and August testing 18th,cen,
tury military siles ill the Lake George Batlle field Park,

which is managed by the NYS Department ofEnvironmental
Conservation and is located on a high bluff ovcrlooking the
south end of Lake George. 'The Park was originally the
most·jmcnsive}y occupied British mi1i!ary site on Lake

George and was the site of lhe 1755 Sattle of Lake Goolge,
the 1757 Entrenched Camp lfw.l accompanied Fort Wmiam
Henry. the 1759 site of Fort George and its many oJjtbuild~

ings, arid .he site of un extensive hospital camp during the
American Revolution, This was the scl.:ond season of exca·
vallons directed by David Starbuck (Plymouth Stale
College), and the field supervisors were Brad Jarvis
(University of Mltlnesma}, Andrew FarT)' (Mlchlgan Stale),



and John Farren. Laboratory analysis was under Inc direc
tion ofElilabeth H.tll (Plymomh Slate College).

During the 2001 season, a large number {If hU1S and bar
racks were tested, as well as the OnC surviving baS1iOn (,f lhe

fort completed by British General J>;--ffrcy Amherst in 1759,
Survey wurk was extensiv<:, rather than inteJ>,~i~,t, and was

designed to tcsttne accuracy of British engineers' mlifls from
the lute l750~. The foundations from at leastS· JO slructures
were tested, as well as dumps and ean:!twofks, and nearly all
had been occupfe,d during both the French & lndian War and
thc American Rcvollj(IOIl. DIstinctive finds included a brass
pocket sundial & l;ompass, a musket barrel, a lead weigh"
buttons of the 26th Regiment, stems from wine glasses, a
very inlllct door lock. mechanism, ano II comrlet.:: bayonet.

More Artbacology in Downtown Albany

Hartgcfi Archeological Assoclates contrnucd work on sites
io downlow!! Albany prior to new development. A spring
2001 project was conducted on Maiden Lmc where footings
were planned for securing a pedestrian bridge oller holenlate
7S7 to the Hudson Rivet A mi~1i.lle of 18th- and t9tb-cen
wry artifacts was found alQng Wilh wooden features below
the surface of the loa<L The spot would have been dose to
the edge of the river during the I75cm, before land fill
extended the space, A stone culvert dating 10 ca. 1770 was

uncovered along with flal wooden crib work, perhaps an
early log walkway, that dates to the mid-18th Century.

Updatt: On PreVHms Archaoolngy in Downtown AUHIDJ'

Two of Ihe J8th-century wooden vats discovered last year

at an AlOOflY park ing garage conslruction sile, believed to
have been a rum distillery, have been removed to the Lake
Champlain Maritime MuseiJfJ1 in Vennom for conservati\)n.
Archaeologists fTOm HMtgen Associates who discovered 1he
she were present to H:move carefully, piece by piece, the
precisely joined vertical wood stave~ of white pine and some
of their connected plumbing. The Slaves \VCfC labeled and
wrapped tn moistened burlap before traveling to Vermont.
Two local pbilanthropists offered $40,000 to help pay for the
preservation project. The other remain$ were carefully coy·
eled over before construction began.

New Jersey
Reported by: Lynn Rakos

Merchants and Drovers Tavern, Rahway, New Jersey
!slJbmlUed by Richard Veit, Mor;mouth UniversitYl
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This summer was Monmouth University's second exca·
vating Ul Merchants and Drovers Tavern. 111e lavern, a late
Jihh ecoiu!)' stmcwrc, in Rahway, New Jersey, is being
tx.lens.ively n;:s1Ofed MOnmO\lth Universi1Y is assisting with
the complclkl11 of a hislOric lands<.:a.pe Sludy fOI the proper
ty. The fieldwork W;iS directed by Richard Veit nnd Gerard
SehilTfenbergf.r< ahly assisted by Kris Beadenkopf
(Unlversily Df Maryland, College Park), Michael Gall
(Mom[lnuth University) and Scott Wieel.OfCk (Monmouth
Univen;ity).

EXCflVlltion focused on four differenllocalions: lhe proh

.able site of a 19r.lH:cntury store, a paved areil around a bell·
shaped bock-lined cislern, fl 19th-century wdl, and the site
of the tavt:trl's ;;aniage sheds. The locutions of the carriflge
sheds and st{)te were known from Sanborn maps of the prop
eny; the clstern bad been revealed during an earJicI slr:tdy by
Hunte, Research, and the well was a fonuitous find, prompt

ed by a depressed area in a pavel parking lot ExcavatlOllS
at !be ialler site reveflled a stOlle-lined well containing a
mixcd assembLage of 19th and 20th-century artifacts.
Excavation terminated at fom feel below ground when a vis~

itor to the site revealed that he had dug through the same
well while looking [01 hOllies in the 19105. Our dL'illppoint
ment was palpable Nonetheless, the visitor did help us
understand the puzzling feature, which appeared badly jum
bled in the ,,'enter, but showed intact stratigraphy on its
periphery. The t:m-riage sheds proved similarly disappoint

ing. Extensive alterations ~o the property in the mid-20th
Century, which ir>duded the relocation of another tavern, the
Terrill Tavern, from elsc\\1tcrc in town to the Merchants and
Drovers property, had wreaked havoc on the ardJaeological
deposit»,

Tbe depf',sits found by the cistern and stOle more than

made up for the disappointing well Md carriage sheds.
fj:,;c;:,viltiQU by the cistern revealed :a well"preserved brick
;>bving running weS1 into the taVcIll yard towards a privy
excavated 1he previous year. Late 19th-century deposits
containing illarge quamity of window-related hardwilre, par
ticularly fragments from &hades, Qverlie if. Initia1ly excava
tions at lhe store site were ledious and unproductive. Large
i,Juontities of fill had been dumped in the area, and it seemed
likely that the stOre itself had been removed during the
course or road improvements. However, flt roughly two feet
below the current ground surface, large quantities of whole
and broken boules, glass stemwaJe, ceramic vessels. and
wefl-prererverltin cans began 10 be uncovered. These were
underlain by a deep deposit containing hardware, numerous
medicine, soda water, and beer bottles. as well as entire
sheets of window glaxs carefully stacked, more tin cans,
stoneware crocks, barrel hoops. and even shoc!>. Although
analysis of the collection is ongoing; our preliminary inter-



prctfHlon IS as follows. TIl<:' store, which was st:mclillg in

18.80 but gone by t890, was destroyed-·possibly by fire.

Allhough miJch remained wllhin the cellafoflhc store" II was

flOI &alvagcd. lnsl£ad, the open hole served 3S a convenient

demp for trd;;h from thc tavern. This happened over [1 fairly

short period of lime and then the cellar hole was covered

with topwiL Later, more fill was added 10 the site, consider

ably e1tvating the grcund surface. The single five~foot

square thaI we excavated :al Ihc store revealed a deposit of

great imerpretivc value, dating to the mid·1880s, TIle report

Dn the exc.avatlon is currently in progress.

Maryland
Reponed by' Silas Hurry

St- Mary's City

Historic St. Mary's City is pleased 10 announce the publi

calkm of a new exhibit catalog to accompany its main orien

tation exhibit. The cat.aJog, like the exhibit, i-s tided "Once

the Metropolis of Maryland", and il traces the slory of

Maryland's first c1:lpital from its Bnglish roO(S in the 16301;

fhrough its demise iillhe end of the 17th century and subsc~

quclit rebinh as a major archaeological project and outdoor

museum in !he laler 20th ceolllry, The catalog is 58 pages

with fun eolorillustrations throughout, focusing on the

archaeoJogicallifiifacu> recovered in over thirty yeaN of sus

tained re:>earch. "Ilre publication includes contributions by

Silas D_ Hurry, Curator of Collections, Martin Sullivan, the

Museum's Executive Dlfc£tot, Henry Miller, !.he Director of

Research, and Timothy B, RJordtm, Chief Archaeologist.

Copies are available from the Historic Sf. M<uy's City

Museum Shop {P.O Eo); 39, St Mary's City, MD 20686) at a

cust -of 59.95 plus $3.95 shipping and handling (plus apph

cablc. sales tax if ordered from a Maryland address).

Anna(lOlis

The University of Maryland's Archaoo!ogy in i\nnapolis

Fidd School undertook "lest excavations Qver five weeks in

June and July, 2001. outside of Ihe historic district in

Annapolis in tasqxrrt. iii t 9th century worker enclave of

Annapolis. Archaeology in Annapolis is ron jQinily by

Historic Annapolis Foundation and the University of

Maryland College Park. These investigations were $llpport~

cd by the Annapolis Maritime Museum. Two lois were

examined. both domestic propertlcs seul",d after Ibe Civll

War. The<>e investigations were undertaken as par1 of all. ini·
tiative to explore the Eastport neighborhood as a community

distinct (rom Annapolis, but also representing a history of

work til industries. important l() the city and throughout the
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regiolL

V>'hiJe Annapolis W\l$ surveyed and seuled in the late se\,·

enteemh century, Elhq:tOrt, which lies actoss Spa Creek on a

peui.nsula in the Severn River, was largely fann land until

1868, wilen an tiSociation of businessmen incorporal;:d the

Mutual Building Association of Annapolis, the first such

building and loan association in Anne Arundel OJUGty

Bdore lhat time, the peninsula was the site of j significant

historic f<lrro handed down through ihe Hill family to

B('ojamin Ogle. Governor of Maryland from 179R·180 I,
'There was also a small defensive battery on the Severn dor·

ing the Revolutionary War. The Muwal Building

Association buill the first bridge across Spa Creek in 1868,

connecting the peninsula to the city center. The community

WM sparsely settled until another group of entrepreneurs

formed the Annapolis Glass Company in 11$85, whkh pn:r
duced green am> clear glliS~ in a factory Oll Spa Creek in

Eastputl, uilli! 1903~ in the early twentieth ccOlUty this S1TUC

ture would house a slaughterhousc aod S4usage factory, as

well as it shop: fm txmt building, and would employ many

Eastport residents, Boat building, 3nd also oystering aod

canning have been very impoft.1.nr il'ldtlstri~~ in this commu·

nity
Archaeological investigmions in Eastport have been ori·

ented towards recent events <lnci contexts, and above all of

relevance to the contemporary community. Researchers have
cooperated with the Eastport Maritime Museum in attempt.·

lng 10 repre~ent impor<ant individual and community histo

ries Hmt have given shape- to the neighborhood. At the two

sites, intacl deposits from the 1um of the twentieth ceetllf)'

wefe idcmiJied. More Importantly. COrtI&CU with loca!tcsJ·

dent,> and home owners have contributed to the contexts in

which material recovered from these two sites mighl be

interpreted, TIlese deposits can be associated with specific

-families, or with a llumber ohenters who leased from local·

ly m)lnrlOUS landlords. As an archaeu!()gy <if the recent past,

oral history will figure prominently in deveJop~ng a narrative

of this community and its relation ship. Wilh the. elty and its
own past.

The UnJver£ity's Field School also excavated on Wye

lsland at Witliam Paw's 1790 estatc. Excavations we-re

begun during the summer of 2000 and showed the property

to be intact ard,aeo!ogjcalJy and mat the vast garden terraces

were bullt by hand, probably with enslaved labor. DunnE
the summet of 2001, ruined outbuildings were discovered: in

a sampling procedure 011 additional .areas of 1M plantation

which once bOWled \lP to 150 enslaved Africans and African·
Americans, Although Wye Island was made fllmous by Boyd

Gibbons in his book of (he same name, Paca's property,

which onee composed the entire eastern half of the island, is

very poorly known historically and archaeologically,

Me,mbers of the Art;l1aeology in Annapolis team, includ·



ing students from the tldd school, also ex-.:avated at the sile
in the heart of the historic district of fout !louse lQ(s owned
and (!Ce-upied by Afriem.Amcricans from the l8'Ws to the

t9COs. This excavation was sponsored by the Mmylrmd
Hisleri;:al Trust and Banm:kcr-DouglJJis Museum, home of
the St:l1C ofMary14r"fs CelHer for African,Arnerican History
and Cuhure A public interpretive program which inlm,
duced the archaeology w \h~ public was supported by the
Maryland Humanities CounciL

E"tCllSivc deposits of 191h and 20th CCntury domestic
remains were discovered in wells, privies, and <:ellars that
were stili inlaCI on the property. -meg; orc ul! being analyzed

now at Coll£!e Park. -fbc material win be incorporw:d into
a dissertatiOn being written by Erit Larsen fer the
Department of Anthropology at the SUIte University of Ne'N
York, Buffalo, The excavations a1 the 13anneker-Douglass
Museum site are Ihe flnal archaeological explormions con

ducted over a period of te·l) years at the sile of the Anne
Arundd COUlllY Courthouse, 111i5 emire city block daled to
the late !7lh cemury and, in the 19th and 20th centuries, was

paft of a mixed black and while neighborhood The neigh·
borhood was demolished in Ihe late 20th n:nlury.

Further work {In Wye Island is bdng conducled ;juring
October 2001. The University will c{1ntlnve its work in
Eastpori during the summer of 2002.

Sf. Leonard

The Maryland ArdHlwlogical Conservation Laooratory,
based 31 the Jefferson Patterson PaJ-k and Museum in Sc

Leonard, has been awarded a grant from the National
Endowment for the l-IlJmanities' Division of Preservmion

and Accl;:ss to develop an electronic artifact catalog for 31 of
thc Slate's most important collections. 'rhese collections rep
re.."<;J1t 12.000 yt:nrl: of human occupation in the stale, "lfId
;;v','er all geographic regions_ AmDng the collections are
materials frem two 17th-.;.'entury pinolalion sitc$, the

Benjamin Banneker she, America's first black scientist and II

self-taught mathematician and nstroflomer, a 19th century
iron worker's re.-~idence, the Souerley slave cabin, and a Civil
War en! hospital. TIle malerials from these colle-etions will
be recntaJogued, and the new catalogs then entered into a

database. At the er4 of the project, in Augus\ 2003, a
Finding Aid will be produced. The uliimate goal is to make
tlte dmabasc t1vatJanlc on the Web so that researchers, stu
dents, curators, educators, and olhen; wirh all interesl in
Maryland's archaeological herilage Gill access the iJJforma
lion contained within the wlleclions, Kalherine Lee Priddy

StTVes m; the Lead Project Curalor for the effort 'With assis
tance from Jennifer Kehs and Jamie 1.. ferguson. For more
information about lhe project, contact Julia A. King ftl (410)

586-8551 or at king@dhcdstate.md.us-,
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Maryland Diagnostic Artifact Web Page

1ne Maryland An;hae-ological CtmservmiDll Laooratory at

the Maryland Historical Trusl's Jcfferron PliHersnn Park and
Muscum has recently embarked on a pmjecll.O create a dig.
it4l type (:01 11;li;110!l of di.agnoslic ani facls found in M4ryland.
With funding provided by the National Center for
Preservation Technology and Training, Kate Dinnel,
Collections Registrar, and Sarah Emmert. Proje!.:(
Researcher, are dC$.igning and hnplerncl1llng the first phase
of this project -- ceramlc& from 1500 BL to the lare ISlh
CemUl)\ This web pa.ge project win provide easily accessi

ble and comprehensive descriptions of ware lypes, multiple
Images, a glossary of tcnns and a bibliography of local and
regional refcrcllCes_ Our goal is to provkle thh information
10 compliance and olher rescfl!<:h archaeologists workiJlg in
Maryland 10 help standardize artifact identification, espe

cially tQr tho~e muned in other regions. We· also anricipalc
thaI Ibis weh site will provide a u&efuJ research 1001 for sil,'

dent>, of archaeology and the general public. This project
wjll be avrrilab;e 0n the lo'iernel in April 2002. For further
infOm1tHion, COnlac, Kate Dinnel at dion-el@dhcd.
Slatc,md_us

Statewide New;;

The Office of Archeology of the Maryland Histoncal

Trust, Maryland's State Historic Preservation Office, IS
pleased Ie announce lhe appointment of Dr, Charles L. Hall
as tllC new Slate Terrestrial Archeologist. Dr, Han will
replace Tyler Bastian, who retired in January afler 32 years

in the positIon.
He wJll supervise terrestrial archaeological programs within
the Office of Archeology, which' also includes the state

underwatet archaeology progr30L
For the past eight y""aJS, Dr. Hall htls directed the large and

active archaeology program of the Maryland State Highway
Adminisu-alion. Be also serves as an Adjunct Faculty mem
ber at Towscn Unive",ity, a parHimc faculty member at the

University of Maryland College Park, and as a merobe!' of
the Governor's Advisory CommiUee on Artheology. Prior to
coming to Maryland in 1993, he was Staff Archeologist al
the South Carolina State Historic Preservation Office, Dr.
HaJl has il ph.D. in anthropology from the University of

Tennc$iite, Knoxville. His aJea:4 of research speciaJtLation
include prehistoric selllement syslems, tultural ecology and
geographic infomlation systems, lind quantitative analYSIS.
Or. Hall can be· reached al 1410) 5]4-7665 or at
hall@dhcd,state.md.us,
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Council for Northeast Historical Archaeology
Wilmington. Delaware, 2002 Annual Meeting

October 17-20, 2002

The 2002' Annual Meeting of the Council for NortheaSl

Historical Archaeology will be held at the Wyndham Hotel
in Wilmington, Delaware, First seuled by the Swedes ilItOe
early seventeenth century, Wilmington has been the site of
numerous archaeological excavations during me rejuvenu~

tion of its downtown, We will have the opportunity to see
some of the artifacts and to hear abolJt these excavations dur·
ing conference tOllrs and talks, The nearby Brdndywine
Valley, wlth its beautiful scenery, magnifieenl gardens,
museums, and antiquo centers, presents many opportlllutics
for pre and poSt conference trips. Wllmington itself offce,>
numerous museums .100 historical sites.

Papers will be presented on Samrday and Sunday,
Proposed thematic sessions are:

Material Culture· Why Artifacts
Cross-Border (Canada and the United States) Studies
Farmsteads Revisited
COllections Management
Archaeology of the Twentieth Century
Chesapeake Archaeology
Delaware Archaeology
Underwater Archaeology 'it! the Northeast
Industrial Archaeology in the Northeast
Special IMited Session: The V'iew from the South
Histone Archaeology in !he Southeast

General papers are nlso welcomed. If there are ideas for
additional sessions, please CQntacl. the program chait" at
metn-Janowltl@UrScorp.com

Papers should be kept to a 20-minute- maximum limit
There will be a fivc~rninute question period at the end of
each paper presentation.

Friday :>essioos will be Workshops and TOUTS. The tenIa·
{lve schedule includes the following:



OFFICERS OF CNEHA

Chllir: Sherclle Baugher
Landscape Architecture D<:partmenl
440-Kenflooy Hall
Comell University
lthaca, NY 14853A203
sbb8@cornelJ.edu

Executive Vice,-ehair: Wade Catts

John r..1l!ner Associates
535 N. Church St
West Chester, PA 19380
weans@johnmiJlli;rassociates.com

Viu>Chair: Rebet:caYamin
John Milner Associ!uc;;:
1216 Arch $t.
Philadelphia, f'A 19107
ryomin@Johmniincrussodates,com

Secretary: Dena Dor08zenko
C-·173 Delaware Ave.
Torooto, Ontario M6H 2T2
De:na.Doroszenko@heritagefcto.on,ca

T,casurer: Sara Ma.<;da
16 Colby Lane
Briarcliff Manor, NY 10510-1149
sarnmascia@ael.com

Workshops: Machine-Made aottte;; (George L. Mille!)
The DeBraak artifacts

Tours: Wimerthur Ceramics and Glass Collections
The Hagley Museum
Colonial Delaware· Swedes, Dutch and English in
Wilmington and New Castle
Gardens of toe Brandywine
FortS of the Lower Delaware River and Bay
Wilmington. Markel Streel and Riverwalk

Abstracls are due by June 7, 2002" The pref(,ff\;)d fonnat
i$ email or other electronic means in MS Word or
WordPe,fecL Please send to Meta Janowitz, URS
Corporation, 56l Cedar Lane, Floreno;, NJ 0851 g~251 l, or
fax 609 499·35)6. or call 609 499·3447 or email
met,,-janowitz@wseorp.com
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Update-Northeast Historical Archaeology
Reported by: David Landon

To start, ( am happy to report that Volume 29i5, as [write,
at the printeL The successful completion of Volume 29
marks an important milestone for the new editorial office.
The journal and this newsletter will likely be arriving at
nearly the same time, providing lots of spring reuding for
CNEHA members!

Our next journal issue is a double 'issue, Volume 30-31 for
2001·2002, This is a thematic volume ent~tfed "The
Archaeology of Nlneleenlh-Century Farnt steads,"' Many of
the papers are based on confereoce presentations at the 1997
CNEHA meeting. Sberene Baugher and Terry R Klein are
the volume's gucS{ editors, They have tleelt collecting the
papers and editing them for content, while Ann-Eliza Lewis,
has been working on the formatting and copyedhirtg. Our
new edilorialnssistant, Eric Proebs!ing, wilJ begin the layout
and computer production shortly. Tl'tis volume is very much
a collaborative effort, drawing: on the talents of many mem
bers of the CounciL As such, it promises to be a strong
publienion with a wide appeal. We are sincere!.y hoping to
have thi5 double volurrte completed iu 2002 to brifig t~

joum?! production up 10 date. [will provide an update Qft

progress Hnd a better sense of the contents in th<tnext
newsle\teL

Please send in your articles for Volume 32, 2003 ~ While
we currently have several pieces in various stnges of review
and revision. we ~tilJ need additional articles fDr t.lte 2003
issue. T'his is the perfect opportunity to send in your manu
scripts Send in your submissions, and we'll get them mov
ing through .he review and revision process.

The joumw office has received the fo11owing new and
fOrlhcoming books for review:

Arnold, Beuina, and Nancy L. Wicker. eds.
200l Gender and the Archaeolegy of Death, Walnut

Creek, CA: Altamira.

Bsin, Allison
2001 ArcrweoenfCmbJoglcal and Arthaeaparasitologicai

Reconstructions at flril Hunt (CeEt-llO).' New Perspectives
in Hij,oricai Archaeology (l85().1900J BAR Inte-rnational
Series 973. Oxford: /\rchaeopress,

Brassard, Michel, and Myriam Leclerc
2001 Identifier fa ceromique et fa w;rre anciens au

Quebec: Guide a I'usage des amateurs eraes pro[esfunmels.
Calliers :falTheologie du CELAT 12 Quebec: CELAT.

Cantwell, Anne-Marie, and Diana diZerega Wall
2001 Unearthing Gotham: The Archaeology ofNev" York

City. New Haven: Yale University Pre;;s"



Chouintlrd. Alain
2001 Archeologie e' archfomewllu.rgie de la/orge er des

forgerons de Uwbirario!1 Loyola en Guyane, Cabiers d'arehe~

ologie du CELAT 11!Serie archeometrie 2. Quebec: CEtAT

Nelson, Sarah Milledge, and Myriam Roscn,Ayalofl, cds.
ZOOI iro P-.:.rsuJ! of Gender: Worldwide Arcluu:vlogir:al

r1pprvacheso Walnut Creek, CA: Altamira,

Starbuck David R
2002 Massacre at Fort WjUiam Henry Hanover, NH:

University Press of New Englund,

New Masters Program: Historka~Archaeology
of the Modern World (AD lSOO·2000)

Department of Archaeology,
University of Bristoi, UK

The Department of Archaeology at the University of
Bristol arc delighted tv invite suitably qualified applicants
for a new taught Masters programme (MA) In His.torkal
Archaeology ofihe Modem World for October 2002 entry.
Applicants will usually bave Archaeology, Anthropology,
History or Ge.ngraphy as a first degree subject Dr major - and
will be able to demonstrate a genuine interest in history and
archaeology.

Background

Over the past 30 years, academlc interest in the Rrchaeol
ogy of the 'POSt medie"'''']', 'hHer historical' or 'modem' peri
od (l500~2000 AD) has radically shifted, From a series of
smaller disciplines· day pipe studies, garden 1',n:o[lcology
aod industrial archaeology, an increasingly coherent and
confident discipHne, internationa1ln perspective, has devel~

oped - especially in the USA and AuSt1'.alia,
TIle legislative provisions (or archaeology and heritage

management around the world have defined modern archae
ological remains as o( equal importance with earlier materi
aL lItfcJiPwhile the contribution of archaeological evidence
10 our understanding of the development of the modem
world, h;lS been recognised by other disciplines, such as eco
nomic and social history, art: hiswt')', tllld anthropology, This
course is a response ro this sea ehnn,ge in lhe boundaries of
archaeology,

Details

Applications from individuals from n range of academic
aod professiolUl! back8rounds are invited. and applications
from overseas student'; and mature students are partiCUlarly
welcomed. TTh; programme may be lak:en as full-time study
(one year) or parHime (two years. UK and EU residents
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only). This course aims to combine a broad academic content
with sound and detailed pracr:ical elements. Students will
gain detailed knowledge of the material remains of the mod,
ern period. and of 'Current theOretical and professional Lswes
in historical archaeology. The course provides a SQuod basis
for a career in professional archaeQlogy and heritage man
agementfCRM anywhere in the world, or for funher aea"
demic resezrcn.

The Archaeology Departmenr at Bristol IS home 10 a
young, exciting, international and r.gpidly expanding gradu
ate school in archaeology - the success of which will be built
upon by this new Masters programme, Bristol makes a nat
UIal home for Co taught course jn me new global historical
archaeology. It was in Bristol that the meeting in aummn
1%3 WM held which led to the formation of the Po';:t
Medieval Ceramic Reseasch Group ~ which was to grow into
the Society for Post Medieval ArchaeolQgy (SPMAj three
years later. Bristol's role as ;; key city in rhe development of
the medieval and post.medit;:v31 Atlatltic world also makes it
an appropriate locatioo.

Programme Directors:

Dr Mark Horton (Reader in Archaeology, Head of
Department) and Professor Mick Aston BA, PSA, MIFA
(Professor of Landscape An;haeology),

One of the main stre.ngths of this taught course is 1,hat il
clrll.ws upon a wide range of specialists of national and Inter
national standing from other Universities and professional
organisations, who wi1l teach the components of each Unit.
Full details of the Masters programme are online at http://
www.bris.ac .1lkfDeptslAtchaeology!researchJhistarch ,hunl

For further details please contace Dan.Hlcks@
bristoLac.uk or Julie Shackleford (Secretary) HiSlorical
Archaeology MA, Centre for the Histonc EnVironment,
Dt-p.an::rnem of Archaeology, 43 Woodland Road, Briswl
BS8 IUU. UK Tel: +44 (0) 117 954 6070, E,ma1!:
Julle.Shackleford@bris.ac.uk
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Robbing Hoods:
The Growing Problem of Looters

hy Gerard P. Scharfenberger

Abstract

Tll.e mtegnty of archaeologlcal sites C3J1 be compromised
by any number of factors: development, weather, and mili
gatiolt among others, Yet, none are more ~osele;;s: Qf pre·
ventable than the cwlous, selfish act of looling. For years,
archaeOlogists have been virtually powedess to do anything
aj)tlU{ looting, Rather, they are left to wonder how skewered
their data are as a result of missing artifacts and blitzed
stratigraphy, The !ide, however, may be turning as legisla
tion specifically aimed at looting. is being sponsored more
frequenlly and the public becomes more aware of the signif
icance and fragility of our cultural resourceS. This paper
spotlights a few of the mme blatant imtances. of looting and
its consequences, along with some suggestions for combat
ting its devastating effects in the future,

Introduction

LOOlCfS, bouie hunters, pot hunters, relic hunters - what
ever the moniker, they can easHy and corredly be cal1ed
"headaches" for both contract and academic archaeologists
alike. They are pseudo-archaeologistS whO rape uninvesli
gated sites for personal profit with JlQ regard for the doell
menlll1ion oftne artifacts or features they ultimately destroy_
II is a practice that transcends the narrow nofton of theft ~f{)m
the individual; it is removing resources that a."C- 3 part ot our
irreplaceable cultural heritage and belong to each ami every

<lOC of us"
As surveillance and detection equipment becnmes ever

more simplified and less expensive, and therefore more
accessible 10 the general public. the poOl of would-be loo1~r5
sreadily jncreases, With a never-ending market for lbeir
goods and the umnipresent potential for financial gain, there
Is lilde to discourage these weekend warriors from plying
their destructive trade. Once an artifact is removed from the
archaeological conlext without proper documentation of
prove niellce, it bec"mes a mere bauble to be dispensed with
allhe local flea markei, or relegated to the otter purgatory of
residence on the mantle next to juniOr's soccer trophy. Nlow
!till! :>ame artifact 10 be properly contextualized and dis
played in a museum selting. and it becomes an endless
source of infonrlation fot generations :0 come.
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Looters and Looted Sites

It is nearly impossible to find an archaeologist active in
the field, especially those ill urban areas, who has not come
acrosS looters or felt their ruinous presence, Urban "rehde
ologist Joan Geismar, no stranger to the joys of a productive
privy, relayed a particularly disconcerting inl'.umcc of the
ruthless ness and guile of urban relic hunters, W1lile work
ing on a site in Brooklyn, Dc Geismar was approached by
several bottle hunters whom she implored to stay away from
the data-rich. project area, which Ihey apparently did.
However, lhey paid a securilY guard a very nominal fee,
entered adjoining backyards just outside the project area, and
proce:eded to loot three privIes, Whether they excavated
anything of value, either historically or monetarily, no one
except the looters know fDr sure. One thing fur certain is that
potential treasure troves of infonnation are obliterated for
future archaeologists (Joan Geismar 1996, Personal
Communication)"

A receot article entitfed ';Bottle Brigade' in ArchaeOlogy
Magazine spo: lighted Ii well-organized band of individuals
who have anointed themselves with the mi$leading and
undeserved title, "Urban Archaeologists." They proudly
boast of how they approach unsuspecting property owners
and extract their pcrmission to excavate- a pri,'y or well, In
a few hours they abscond with their loot, and like the irre
versible damage done to a landscape by "trip mining, leave
an empty void where once stood a pocket of history,
However, one must give the devil his due, as. ringleader Jeff
Kant<rf10pen:y admits: "We are mit interested in the history
of every little piece that we [md and we're not interested in
having somebody come down here to draw pictures of how
it was found in the ground" (Belson 19%:100). The duality
of purpose in thi" statement not only trivial izes one of the
basic precepts of archaeology, but reiterates Ihe botHe
hunler's disinterest in any sdentific pursuits,

In addition to his efficiencj in destroying future ;thes for
professional arChaeologists, Mr. Kan10ff gives no apparent
indication of being allergic to medin attention. An article 011
April 23, 1995, The New York Times picturt4 Mr. Kamoff
akll'lgside dOlens ofbortles taken ftQffi Brooklyn backyards.
He speaks of perusing maps fer lhe leeations of pre-I 860
brownstones and then "cajoling puzzled landlords into let~

ling them dig up their baekyan:L" To make matter;; worse,
Mr" Kantoff has legitimized him"elf to lbe p0int where he is
lecturing at the local historical $.Ocietie:,>. Incredibly, Cathy
Wassylenko, a board member for the Society for Clinton
Hilt, WCllt so far as to say, "1 think they are more knowl
edgeable, in a lot of ways, than crerlentialed archaeologists."
(sec. B, p lO) tt is this kind of irresponsible thinking and
reckless repening that should alarm professional archaeolQ
gists the most. and it should be the prime target of intensive
public educalion, possibly the only plausible way 10 put an
end to looting, N1,lmen;ms a\tempts were "'lIde to contact
Ms. \Vassylenko and give her the opportunity to elaborate on
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or clarify her puzzling slatement, but tQ nu avait tn the
proces", though, il was learned tbal the Society for CliMe:;
Hill is an organization that sponsors watking !Ours of histone
homes in Brooklyn. One can only shudder at the thought of
oollle hunters being sanctioned by a group with soch access
and proximity to verifiable hl1';toric properties, It is ,malo
gou;; to the fox being given a guided tour of trm henhouse.

The Potential of Undisturbed D~posits

Thc recording of artifacts as they are found in their rela
live provenience is paramount to (he integrity oft!'£: data and
th" eventual COndu"ions drawn from analysis, Provenience
is, very simply, vertical and horiz.ontaJ location of the artifact
in lhe order of soil levels, The levels can be either actual or
arbitrary, depending on the "ite, with the younge.r levels dos
eSlto the surface. and each successivc. descending level is
nQrmally older than the onc above. It is the provenience
<:malysis of the surrounding soil, related an~

facls, and l'Ieighboring stral.;. thnt could add immcMurably to
the existing historical record, If, for instance, a medicine
boule with a begin date set at ca. IRiO IS round in a conlexl
certifiably dated to ca, 18.50, then an important new dating
benchmark has been set and, as is the crux of scientific
endeavor, Oll( body Df knowledge is correctly adjusted and
thus improved To further illustrate the potential for infor
mational loss at the hands of bollle hunters, one need only
look at the weaith of dala cuned frol}1 ao urban cisterfl that
has been excavated, monitore-d, and recorded under proper
archaeological procedures.

An article in the Wmter/Spring 1.995 issue of Federal
Archaeology profiled a site on Manhattan's Low~rEast Side.
In researching a proposed lot slated for- a new police hcad0

quarters, archaeologists found evidence of 19th-century
buildings, necessitating fnrther $ubsurfa<:t': testing,
Subscquent excavations uncovered vestiges of an carl y 19th
ceniury building and its features, most nOlably a beautifully
intact dMern. When the excavatiQfj was completed, archae
clcgists had recovered an immense cache of artifacts. includ
ing coins, boules, ceramics, button;;. and marbles. Mest rel·
evant to cur subj;:.ct is the overall plcllJre gleaned from this
undisturbed site. USlllg the datcs of ceramIC patterns as well
illI [{lim, investigators wcre able to verify the date of the cis
tern, its period of use, and the dme of abandonmenl as large
scale public water systems were introduced. This is a shin
ing example of prototypical archacology at its best. No! cnl)'
were scores of artifac1$ properly recovered, but their envi
ronment recorded as well. fnlUr€: archaeQlogi"ts now have
new additions to their research arsena.], and city rnuseum
goers hllve fresh Bnd unique visual evidence of their rich,
cullmal past.

Looting in Rural Areas

Looting, howeYcr, is not a phenomenon Ihat is limited to



urban sites. A case in point is the Monmouth Battlefield in
Freehold, New Jersey. I can personally attest to the vicious
ness of looters at this site and to the gaps they create in what
are already fragmented historical records. The Battle of
Monmouth was (he longest, largest, and arguably the most
pivotal battle of the Revolutionary W'Jr. Yet, astonishingly,
there has not been one cannonball found and only a smatter
ing of musket balls discovered where an enormous exchange
(If artillery occuned (Sivilich 1994). Years of pre
Archaeological Resources Protection Act (ARPA) looting
and post-ARPA illegal activity have gutted a once artifact-
laden landscape. Were it not for period maps, diaries, and
eyewitness accounts, the record of this most critical moment
m our nation's history could have been radically and em.l
neaus!y changed. Nevertheless, the accuracy of these
records is very suspect in its own right, and subject to the
interpretative latitude of modern historians and tenuous
record keeping of the times. Unlike concrete archaeological
evidence thaL when available, can often confirm or negate
conclusions drawn from historical hearsay, we must be con
tent with the crumbs of physical evidence left to us and try

to corroborate: (or correct) the written record.
While this is an instance where the written record sufficed

somewhat for the lack of a viable archaeological record, one
can only surmise the sites that have been, and will be lost,
once the buried resources are removed without documenta
tion, How rfluch preciolJ$ data and how many heretofore
unanswered questions will remain due to the greed and self
ishness of relic hunters? The prospect is frightening and
should be of paramount concern to all those who study and
practice a discipline so vital to our cullUral heritage.

A textbook example of the cunning brashness of looters
can best be exemplified by a recent incident in Sandy Hook,
N.J., part of the Gateway National Recreation .tilea. As a
component of a large historical district, it boasts a military
presence which pre-dates the American Revolution and evi
dence of seasonal prehistoric aboriginal settlements. Sandy
Hook has numerous historic structures and documented
archaeological sites dating from the 18th, 19th and 20th cen
turies. One significant archaeological site is an early 19th
century tavern which, according to historians, catered to a
clientele made up of crews from the pilot boats that guided
shipping in and out of New York Harbor. After 1817 the
property was purchased by the anny who may have. used the
building as an office or residence for military personnel, but
did lease it in later years until it burned to the ground in May
l855.

For 125 years the site lay little remembered, until in 1980
a Park Service archaeologist and an historian working
together pinpointed its location. in 1987 five test units
revealed over 10,000 artifacts, mostly representative of the
period ca. 1800-1850, along with a smattering (if prehistoric
lithic debitage and pottery sherds. The historic artifact types
ran the gamut from faunal remains, ceramics, and an::hitec
tural hardware, to military artifacts and hand-crafted items.
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The site proved to have great structural and stratigraphic
integrity, a tremendous artifact assemblage and excellent
preservation of organic remains, yet it would ultimately fall
victim to a common dilemma facing archaeology today,
namely a lack of funds needed to conduct the necessary
excavation, to fully record information, properly collect arti
facts and analyze the data. For nearly fifteen years the site
lay dormant, its location kept secret, until one spring week
end an illegal pOt hunter, armed with a metal detector and a
shovel, raided the site, removing layers of valuable strata
along with untold artifacts and, in effect, destroying forever
portions of a once pristine historical site (Dana Linck 1997,
Personal communication).

This site is a microcosm of the problems facing archaeol
ogy today. Under funded agencies simply cannot tend to all
known sites, nor explore potential ones. Thus, sites brim
ming with archaeological promise lie vulnerable to the
eager pot hunter, who is all too aware of the unimpeded ease
with which he can loot, often with total immunity from rep
rimand. Yet, as we will see, it is this seemingly futile pair-.
ing of circumstances that may well hold a solution to both.

Possible Solutions

TIle ARPA, while offenng protection to sites on federal
lands, gives no protection to resources on privately owned
properties. The landlord has the final say over who may be
allowed onto his property and what will become of anything
found on the property. It is here that arc.haeologists face their
biggesl challenge if the wanton destruction by relic hunters
is to be ended or at least curtailed. The question is simply,
what can be done? Without the benefit of a legislative club
to wield, the task becomes difficult, but not impossible.
There are several strategies that can be implemented to coun
teract the looting menace.

One important step would be to standardize the identity of
who may represent themselves as archaeologists. Minimum
academic requirements, employment in a reputable contract
fmn, or association with an academic institution could be all,
or in part, L'le criteria for acceptance. Just as it is illegal (Q

practice medicine without a license or gain entry to a home
posing as a police official, so too should it be considered
fraudulent to excavate and remove artifacts under the falsely
represented pretense of archaeology_

Second, exert relentless pressure on our elected officials
to sponsor legislation designed to combat the looting of
archaeological sites. Several states, most notably Florida,
have recently passed legislation that provides for stiff fines
and jail sentences for anyone, even first offenders, convicted
of looting sites on state property. Currently, an anti-looting
bill (51324) co-written by the author and SenatOr Joseph
Kyrillos (R-New Jersey) is now working its way through the
New Jersey Legislature. Only severe penalties meted out
with unwavering regularity will discourage people from
looting. At least in New Jersey as it stands now, penalties are



exceedingly weak, Recemly, two looters caught metal·
detecting in Ule Monmoutb Battlefield State Park were
served with a punishmem consisting of a $150.00 fine and
the confiscation of their metal·detcclOrs for thirty days .
hardly a deterrent tQ the hardcore, profit-driven looler.

A third approach would be to alerl organiz..tioos such as
local hisloncal societies, landmark tOll1missicms, and ;;;lvic
groups, which are on rhe periphery of archaeological intrigue
nrod have a ve&ted intereSt in aiding and abetting our
preservation efforts. They act AS direct conduits to citizens
who not onty have n foregune pnssion for hister)', but are
often the very persolls of means who would be the property
owner targets of bottle hunters. Also, the lack of funds for
archae-o]ogicx research, coupted with the desire to involve
the pUblic in preserving their heritage, has opened up scores
of opportunities for voluoteers to participate in the archaco~

loglcal process, elleo those with little or no experience. This
would not only swell the ranks of sorely needed volunteers,
oul also satisfy the IuS! to e:tplore in those pot-hullters whose
motives are nor profit driven.

The fourth, and probably the most effective approach,
would be the direct education of the public by archaeolo
gistS, preferably beginning at the high school leveL People
must be made aware that pot-humers do exist and that they
are contrary to everything for which true archaeologists
stand. Every lecture, exhibit, and article should have the
protection and preservation of potential sites as a cornef$tone
of Its informative body, lt should be the archaeologist's
mantra, JUSt as eating right and exercise are fixtures 10 those
espousing physical fitness, We must correct the prima facie
attitude pervading the public's perception that boule hunterS
are harmless and even -:::ommendable, Venues such as the
PANYC Public Program and other similar ga;herings would
be the precise forums for Indoctrinating the general publ ic In
l\ cause beneficial to alL Our greatest ally in this war will be
a well·informed public who ttln help end the destruction of
knowledge that should belong to and be available to every·
one, The meticulous care that the professional archaeologist
takes to record his data could be applied to imparting the
empirical sense of llQ;eflC)' in preserving the invaluable data
sourUL AHempts should be made to alTer easy access to
those history· minded dtlt:ens who own, or inadvertently
stumble, acro&i a historic site, appealing to the sense of cul
tural heritage inherent to all of us. This will not only el'\light~

en the private landowners. but also discourage the recre
alionnl, novice pOl-humer, whose innocent desire to own a
llingible piece of history, juxtaposed Wllh the nat vete of
proveolencial prc'Cooure, does in no way le-%en the blow
dealt the archaeological record. We must counteract {he
media romanriciJ$ltion of the very people who are robbing us
of our rightful cultural herilage. Tt1ere is no gray <lrea in this
issue and there is no room fot compromise; it is a moral
crime- of such enormous proportions as to defy any appropri·
ate penaliziilion. The context and meaning of an archaeo·
logical ;;itc once disturbed is lost forever. We must be res~
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olute in our conviction to end this practice, for (imidity on
our part will make our sin of omission i.nfinitely more
destructive: than the looter's sin of commission.
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CURRENT RESEARCH

New York Stale
Reponed by: Lois feistc-:

Ex£avatJons at tbe Mabee Farm

Volunteers under the direction of Ron Kingsley and u,ulse
Rasa, Schenectady Community College professor:;, contl'l1>
ued work at !he Mabee Farm in Rotterdam, New York,
Dating back 10 the )670s, the Mabee Farm is under develop
ment as a his lode site by the Schcllectildy Historical Socie!\'_
The currern survey is being dOne to determine which are~
contain feaMes of !\ignJficance before consuuc liOl: takes
place.

Lake George Shipwreck has Rerord Visitation

Vlsna:iofl at oni' of Lake George's three shlp'Wreck pre
serves set an aH-time record in 2001 The sile, ""The FOR.
WARD Underwater Classroom:' open from Memorial Day
weekend through Columbus Day weekend, had a lolal of 212
.:;livers who V01UllliltJly signed in at a station located (}n rne
lake bottom. That was 56 divers more man in 2000 and lS
more than rhe prevIOUS high in 1998. 'The FORWARD
Underwater Classroom" h,,~ two shipwrecks, a 1906 launch
and a small cabin cruiser. Divers swim along a SDO·foot trail
that includes two srupv.recks and several Stations with edu
cational signage. The increase in visitation probably is due
to the State reprinting tile park's ioforma!IolUil brochure,
available from the NYS Department of Environmenial
Conservation,

F011 Montgomery Opened to the Public

Fort Montgomery, bUIlt by thc Americans in 1776 and cap
tured by the British in 1777, has been an undeveloped part of
lbe New York State Oflke of Parks, Recrealion and Histone
Preservation's historic SHe system until recentlY, After
extensIve dearing of the woooed site, work On the "exrensive
collection of archaeological artifacts excavated from the site
in the late 1960s and early 19705 has cnntinucd, while inter.
pretive signs, trails, and \'tewlng platforms were built during
the summer 0:2001. On October 6, 2001, public ceremonies
were held at the s.te accompanied by :l: temporary display of
archaeological artifacts organized by Bureau of Historic
Sites archaeologists Lois Feister, Joe McEvoy, and Chuck
florance. CNEHA member Ed Lenik, who helped excavtne
me site with Jack Mead. was a tour leader for those interest.
ed in viewing the archaeological features. During the winter
of2001-2002, work On the artif":':lS continued, a"nd analysis
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of the material was begun hy Chuck Fisher from the New
York State Museum and his staff. This lnfonnarion will oro
vide input for mOre interpretive mitiative5 at the site" for
2002, prior to the 225tll ann iversill)' of the battle Of! October
6,2002.

RPI Research Center to Focus OD Subsurface Sensing

Thc National Science Foundation has establisbed a new
engineenng research center to develop technOlogies that will
improve the ability IO detect objects underground, underwa
ter, or embedded in living tisiDI> Known as tile Center fOr
Subsurface Sensing and Imaging SYSTems, it includes
Rensselaer Polytechmc Institute of Troy, New York. tbe
Urovers-ity of Puerto Rico, and Northeastern University In
Boston, the headquarters for !he program, The research is
expected to provide advances in medical imaging, detecting
underground pollution, and monitoring the structural integri>
ty of bridge~, roads, and buildings, aod te provide new te(,h.
tiolQgies fOr marine biologists and archaeologists.

HistOric Indian Remains Reburied

Harvard University's Peabody Museum returned more
than 100 skeletal remains excavated in 1903 from a Seneca
Indian Nation burial site near Buffalo. The bones were
reburied by triwl1eaders the day aC1er the)" Were returned. In
all, 197 remains and nearly 3000 tool$, pottery shord$, beads,
pipes, and other objects taken ftom Iroquois Confederacy
graves were returnoo by the museum. About half of Ihe
funeral objects aoo 122 remains were excaVated from a sin
gle site at the Seneca reservation al;oot 40 miles southwest
of Buffalo.

Ganondag.an to Build New Trails

The federal government will spend $IOO,OOO to restore a
pedestrian trail that linked the Seneca village of Ganondagan
to a palisaded fott on a neighbonng hit! three ecotunes ago.
The grallt is part of the National Recreational
Trail Program. The Itail wll! allow visitors to rhe Stare
Historic SHe 10 walk from th<J sile of the Seneca vinage
burned in 1687 by the French to the site of !l Seneca Fort
Reeslablishing the lHlk between the IWO was not possible
until Ihe 5taH~ purchased land that lay belween Ihe two SItes
in 1998. Archaeological testing by Bureau of Historic Sites
archaeologists will begin this spong prior [0 constructIon of
the new trail. Special care also wtll be taken not to destroy
the environment. site manager Pete Jemison said, as part of
{he purpose of the new work is for yisitors to enjoy the beail~
ty of the s\te,



New Jersey
Reponed by: Lynn R!lkos

Bloomery Forge. Morris County
[Submitted by Ed RUlsch}

Asurvey was conducted by Pal Condell and Ed Rutsch for
the New Jersey Division of Parks and Forestry at the site of
a proposed interpretive facility at High Pomt State Park" A
second survey investigated several alternative sites of a pro
posed Pisherman's Access Road, BOa! Lunch, and Parking
Lot at Splil Rock Pond in the Newark Reserv(nr Watershed
in Morris County. NJ. Split Rock was the locale of a tong~

lived (1775 to 1&85; Bloomery Forge operated by the Cobb
family. The Ferge in its last phase adapted a number oflech~

nological advances us.ually associated with posl-er"i1 WaI
coal-flred bIas! furnaces. They include a hOi blast furnace
and a "Wilson Deoxidize!"." The Forge represents the last
version of the ancient bloomeries established in the Crucible
steel works in the Adlrondack Mourftains of New York.
Condell and Rutsch would appreciate hearing from anyone
who has information on the "Wilson Deoxidiler:' Please
contact them at edrutsch@ptd,net or 40 Shale Road, Sussex
NJ.0746L

Morns Canal Historic Site, Warren County
LSubmil1ed by Ed Ruesch}

Pat Coodell and Ed Rutsch are working with the preser
vation leam of Githens Associates, in the development of a
preservation and interpretive plan for the site of Incline
Plane 9 West, part of the Morris Canal Historic Site in
Warren County, N.J The work is supported by the Warren
Count)' Parks Dep$rtment, wbich plans to create a county
wIde greenway trail along the Canai's historic right~of·way.

Atskm IrouIItBSter's Mansion~ Wharton State Park.
Burlington County
[Submitted by Ed RaiSch]

A research team kd by Budd Wilson, Ed Rutsch and Pat
Condell tested around and in the Atsion lronmaster's
Manslon reveaEng that the building had been erected in 1826
on the site of 30 earlier Ironmasier's home. The earlier
dwellmg was buill ca. ]765, when bog iron was first smelt"
ed at Alsion in the Pine Barrens Region of Southern New
Jersey. This work was performed for Gilhens Associates Df
Montclair, NJ., under contrnt:t with the Division of New
Jersey State Parks aod Forestry,
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funron~ Merter County
lSubmitted by Hunter Rescar;;:h inc.)

The Potteries of Trenttm Society (POTS) has completed lUi

reprint of !.he booklet FtOm Teacups 10 Toilets: A Century of
Industrial POllery in Trenton, Circa /8.50 (0 1940, POI'S
received a publications grant from the New Jersey Historical
CommisslOn, a diVIsion of the Department of State, to fund
the reprint, 'Inc Trentoo Convention & Visitors Bureau prt.r
vided additional funds !o increase the size of the print run,

Originally published as a teachers' guide in 1998, Teacups
to Toilets was produced for the New Jersey Department of
Transpt>rtalion by Hunter Research and Wiison Creative
Marketing. 'The. booklet was created as part of the cultural
resources mitigatIon plan for the U.S. Route lINew York
Avenue southbound exit ramp in Trenton. N.J., which pass
es through the property of the Emerprise Pottery, the first
pottery in the United States built exclusively for the manu
facture of sanitary porcelain (bathtubs, sinks, tOllets, etc,).
The booklet interprets the history of the pottery industry in
Trenton through text. photographs, maps, charts, a time line
and glQssary,

Copies of the booldet are available free ofcharge from the
Pwerie~ of Trenton Society. To re<:eive your free copy,
write to PatriciA Madriga!, POTS, Hunter Resetm:h, 110 W
Slate Street, Trenton, N.J. 08608 or email madrigal@ huoler
research,com

Delaware
Reported by: Lu Ann De Cum:.o

Survey of the Proposed Iron Hill Bikeway,
New Castle County
ISubmined by Chris Espenshade, Skelly and Loy, Inc~l

Skelly and Loy, [fie, is currently completing the reponing
oftlle Phase [survey of a proposed bicyde path on the east
ern and northern stopes of Iron Hill. The work was COl'!

ducted for the Delaware Depar1ment of Transport&tiorl. Iron
Hill is the highest point in the state and is known for its pre
historic jasper quarries and early iwn pits_ In addition, there
was a possibility that military activity occurred in the project
area during the Revolutionary War Battle of Coach's Bndge.
The project mcluded mhival research, interviews with iocal
relic-hunters, and field survey of the 2.4 km long by 12
meter wide corridor. No jasper Outcrops Of near-quarry sires
were discovered, and the area of possible mihtflTy actio!', had
been destroyed by previous highway construction, The
traces of the early irun industry were limited to two roads
crossing the project area and an early 17C1Os ore pil approxi·
mately 20 meters O\ll~lde the project limits. The report will
be completed this spring.



Pennsylvania
Reported by: Rebecca Yamin

Investigations of the Bl~cksmilh Locus.,
Defibaugh Wagon Shop, Bedford County
(Submitted by ehri", Espenshade, Skelly and Loy, Inc.]

Skelly and Loy, Inc., recemly completed the analysis and
reporting on Phase m lrlvestigations of the blacksmith locus
of the Defibaugh WagonShop. The work was conducted for
Engineering District 9·0 of the Pennsylvania Department of
Transportation. The study induded extensive background
research, fleld excavation, and laboratory analysis. The con~
s!:r1JctlCH! date of the blacksmith shop is unknown, but lhc
wagon shop and blacksmith shop were certainly fully opera·
tiooal in the 1830;;. The blacksmith and wagon shops were
operated by the Defibaugh family through the mid~1850s,

during wlmch time the William Defibsugh gun shop
was also located nearby, The Shearer family apparently took
over the operations from the Defibaughs. and the Shearers
contJnued 10 operate the blacksmith shop into the 1930s, A
wU>l of 36.7 m2 095 fi2) was hand ex-eavated, representing
onc-hundred percent of the undisturbed portion of the former
blacksmiih shop. 'Dr;; archival record and archaeological
remains indkate that the blacksmith shop started life as a
general service smithy. Begmning in the 1830s, much of me
labor at the shop went 10 supplying iron pieces for the adja~

CCllt wagon shop. The importance of wagon-making appar
ently dedined in the late nineteenth century. By the twenti·
eth century, wagons were only occasionally made at the ~ite,

and repairs were the major activities of the blacksmith shop.

Maryland
Reported by: Silas. Hurry

St. Mary"s City

HiMQric St Mary's. City (HSMC) announCes. its 2002 fJe:ld
school in historical archaeology. HSMC is a state-support-'
ed. outdoor museum located at the site of Maryland's first
capitaL The site under investigation may have been used by
WilHam Nuthead, the firs! primer of Maryland during the
I680s. Las! Selttion revealen the presence of a chimney and
part of a tile floor. This summer's goal is tD funy define lne
17th-century :;tructurc, For the student, tne prcgram is an
intensive. ltJ.week experience in Colonia! archaeology. The
first week includes lectures on history, archaeological meth
ods and material cuHure studies. Students learn artifact iden~

tlficattoo by working with one of lhe best arChaeological col
lections of Colonial material in the country. Dunng the fQl~ ,
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[OWillg weeks, students participate in the excavation, record"
ing and analysis of sites In an internationally famous archae
ologIcal district. Guest scholars speak on the history and
arehilecrure of the Chesapeake region. Field trips to nearby
archaeological sites in Maryland and Virginia are planned.
Students also havc the rare opportunity to learn about and
help saillhe Al.A.RYL,lND DOVE, a replica of a 17th-centu
ry, square-rigged tobacco ship.

Thi" Course is designed for students in American Studies,
Anthropology, Archaeology, History and Museum Studies.•
Tne ability to engage in acme physical labor is essenti.al. A
total of eight (8) credit hours are offered through St Mary's
College of Maryland, a stille honors college dedicated to the
Liberal Arts, The program costs $880 which covers tuition
and fees, There is a $60 fee to cover the COM of the major
field tJl:ls- Housing is available at a reduced cost through the
ffiOSCuffi, TnttlSp0rtJllion, food and entertainment are the
responsibility of the student HSMC is located two bOOfS
south of Washington, in Southern Maryland,

To npply send a letter stating your interest in the course,
prior das;;;es, experience, spe.clal skills, and the phone num
bers of two academic references. Please inclode a phone
nureber and address both at school and where you can be
reached after the semester is overt Housing is limited so
apply early. For specific quesuons ,ID::Jut the course. email:
tbriordan@smcm.edu or call (240) 895·4975, Send leiters
to: Archaeology Program, Department (if Research, HSMC.
P,Q, Box 39, St Mary's City, Maryland 20686, Application
Deadline: May 6, 2002.

Annapolis

The University of Maryland Summer Fidd School \0
Urban Archaeology conducted test ex.caVations at two home
lots in the Ea...tport neighborhood of Annapolis, Maryland,
last summer, and will return to these site" and a third one in
June and July of 2002, 'This neighborhOod IS situated across
Spa Creek from the historic district, on a penms\.lla that was
plantation land through much of the eighteenth and early
nine.teenth century. However, the investigation focuse:; on
th.e present comrmmity rha! was settled at !he end of the nine~

teenth century. The Mutual Building Association of
A!1l1apoJis purchased u little over a hundrerl acres on thc
peninsula in 1368. lald out 256 lots on a grid of streets and
bridged Spa Creek, and began to mortgage bome lots for
small weekly or monthly payments. perhaps in order to
attract and settle a labor force, which would come from both
free or em3l1clpatcd African American;; and from whites
around the region" Ttlis was the flrsl such building and loan
association to form in Anne Arundel Counly, and similar



arrangements created other neighborhoods around the city.
In the 1880s the Annapolis Glass Company formed and

built a glasshouse in Eastpon in an attempllo bring industry
to the city, but the success of the factory was marginal.
Instead, fishing and boat building would become very
imponant to the community and to the city. In particular,
sporting boals would be allracled after World War 1I and
introduced to the city through Eastpon boatyards and mari
nas, ~oming one focus of the contemporary economy of
Annapolis. While much of the walerfront in Eastport is
eilher paved or developed, the interior of the peninsula has
remarkable integrity, in terms of architecture and archaeo
logical preservation. Sites nave demonstrated intact deposits
of trash and debris corresponding to the 1900s through to the
present. The research in the Eastport neighborhood has
focused on lhe history and significance of work in Eastport
(in boatyards, Shucking and packing houses, on work boalS
and regionallruck farms), on the importance of race in the
social and working life of the community, and on the place
of both of these in the wider history of the city.

Virginia
Submitted by: Barbara Heath

Study of Historic Pottery-Making in
Washington County
ISubmitted by Chris Espenshade. Skelly and Loy, Inc.]

Skelly and Loy, Inc., is completing a study of the earthen
ware and stoneware traditions of Washington County, in
southwestern Virginia. The project is being conducted under
a Commonwealth of Virginia. Department of Historic
Resources coslShare grant, and projeci partners include
Washington County, the Washington County Preservation
Foundation. and the William King Regional Arts Center.
The four goal~ of the project are: I) to create a.historic con
lext for pottery traditions, building on previous research by
Klell Napps, Roddy Moore, and Marcus King; 2) to identify
potenlial shop locations; 3) to archaeologically survey sus
pected shop locations; and 4) to utilize Ihe recovered arti
fact!> 10 characterize the products of each shop. Chris
Espenshade, the Principal Investigator, notes that the ceram
ic history of the area is complex and interesting. There was
a blending of GcrmanicIMoravian and Scots-Irish earthen
ware traditions beginning in the late eighteenth cenrury, and
the slow influx of the northeastern salt-glazed stoneware tra
dition beginning in the middle nineteenth century. The field
work was successful in locating and sampling eight shop
locations, six of which have inlaCI kiln remains. In addition,
Clay Bottoms was documented as the source of clay for sev-
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eral of the shops. The draft report will be completed by April
2002, and a synopsis paper will be presented at the 2002
MAAC meetings.

Alexandria Archaeology
[Submitted by Steven Shephard, Alexandria Archaeology]

The new Alexandria Archaeology Museum website,
www.AlexandriaArchaeology.org, was launched in
November. In addition to an allraetive new look and feel, Ihe
site is now easy to navigate, wilh pull·down menus leading
to all parts of the sile, and easy access from the navigation
bars 10 other pages on the Historic Alexandria and City of
Alexandria websites. This was pan of a larger project
encompassing the entire HiSloric Alexandria website
(www.HistoricAlexandria.org).

The Archaeology website includes several hundred indi
vidual pages. Web v;sitor!> can fmd infonnation about lhe
Museum and its programs and exhibits (past and present),
archaeological sites and finds, local preservation laws,
Alexandria history and resources for conducting research.
and links to related groups, including CNEHA.

The original site was launched in January 1998. In the last
four years, a tremendous amount of progress has been made
in the technology of website development. New technology
allows better navigation, better integration of database infor
mation, and better automation of functions so that infonna
tion on the site can be updated more easily. Museum visitors
will soon have access to tbe Alexandria Archaeology website
and to some PowerPoint slide shows through a kiosk.

We hope you will enjoy browsing the new website. Please
use the "Contact Us" link to "Website Questions" to provide
us with your comments, questions and suggestions for the
site.

Mount Vernon
(Submitted by Esther White, Mount Vernon Ladies
Association)

Dislillery: Excavations continued during the summer of
2001 al the sile of George Washington's 1797 distillery. This
was the third season of a multi·year research project to
uncover the foundation of Ihe 75 x 3()'fool Stone !>tructure
where five stilts convened corn and rye inlO whiskey. The
Distilled Spirits Council of the United States (DISCUS) has
generously pledged 1.2 million dollars 10 fund the excava·
tion. research, and reconsuuclion of MOunt Vernon's
Distillery.

Approximately one,half of the structure's un mortared cob
blestone foundation was uncovered during the first three sea-
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sons. These massive stones (many are more than two feet m
diameter) were boated [0 the site from the Falls of the
Potomac, west of Washmgton, DC. The superstructure of
the building was sandstone, quarried locally at Mount
Vernon. Excavations revealed two sections of the founda
tion where an intact mortar bed, with fragments of this sand-
stonewall, survived. This represents the point where the
wider, dry-laid footing transilioned to dressed and mortared
walls. This mortar bed is exactly 24 inches wide, indicating
the width of the distillery's waHs.

Excavations also uncovered more of the extensive system
of buried wooden troughs, and earthen and hrick drains, that
channeled water inlo, lhrough, and OUI of the building.
Earthen and brick drains ran along the interior of the faun,
dation, and a wooden trough along the exterior of the build
ing carried water away from the structure. The use of space
within the distillery should be understood through revealing
and mapping this drainage system. Washington's probate
inventory recorded five stills, five worm tubs and a boiler in
the distillery, yet there is no documentary infonnation about
how the inlenor was arranged.

The archaeological investigation of the distillery is being
complemented by historical research into the voluminous
documentary records that detail many aspects of
Washington's business. Two account ledgers record the
types of whiskey sold as well as the customer and amOUnt
paid. Mount Vernon's Weekly Farm Reports provide a
detailed description of activities at the site, as well as
amounts of grain ground and transfened to the stills.
Correspondence between Washington and Mount Vernon's
plantation manager and distiller, James Anderson, also sur
Vives, providing insight into the creation and operation of the
distillery.

This summer's excavations will uncover the remainder of
the building's foot print and interior spaces. The ex.cavation
is open to the public Tuesday through Saturday. The distill
ery is located 3 miles west of Mount Vernon, and is adja
cent to a large gristmill which was recently renovated by
Mount Vernon's Restoration Department. The gristmill will
operate daily from [0:00 to 5:00 from April through October.

South Lane Restoration

As the culmination of numerous archaeological excava
tions earned out over the last decade, the Mounl Vernon his
toric exhibition area referred to as the "South Lane" is
undergoing a major restoration. The goal of the project is to
restore the lane to its appearance in 1799, the year of George
Washington's death and the point in time when the organIza
tion attempts to interpret the plantation. The combination of
archaeological and documentary data indicates that a struc
ture, the "dung repository:' was located at one end of the
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lane, and that unusual building was reconstructed in 2001.
Other elements that will be affected include the brick screen
ing waU and the nearby well house, both of which were
detennined to represent post- 1799 features. A nearby fruit
garden and nursery was recreated several years ago, based
primarily on the evidence of archaeological investigations.
A$ such, this comer of the Mount Vernon estate has under
gone significao: changes in the name of increasing authen
ticity, with archaeological research providing the primary
source of data.

The focal point of the project, a reconstruction of George
Washington's 1787 Stercorary, or Repository for Dung, is
believed !o be the earliest building for composting waste in
the United States. Excavations conducled at the Stercorary
between 1993-1995 revealed a 31 x 12-foot cobblestone
(Joor, set two feet lower than the 18th-century ground sur
face. This noor served as the pit where manure from the
adjacent stable, soapsuds, leaves, and other organic materi
als were composted before being spread on the gardens and
nearby orchard.

Remnants of two brick gable walls and seven postholes
were aJso revealed during the excavation, suggesting the
building combined both brick and earthfast building technol
ogy. The plan of the structure incorporated three brick foun·
dations which supported wooden sills. The fourth wall was
earthfast, with seven posts set to maintain the roof framing.
This open-SIded, covered design aJlowed air to circulate, yet
the manure was shielded from the elements. The recon
struction, buill by restorat.ion craftsmen Gus Kiorpes and
Raymond Cannetti, has incorporated the original surviving
masonry within modem brick waHs and utilizes the 18th
century cobblestone floor.

An early 20th-century brick wall along the South Lane was
recently removed as part of this project. A reconstruction of
a post and plank fence separating the South Lane and South
Grove will replace this wall. Archaeological evidence for
the fences, which ran adjacent to the north and south lanes,
has been discovered in numerous excavations through the
years. Mount Vernon's archaeologists are currently conduct
ing additional excavations to finalize the spacing of the post
holes.

Behind tJ1e kitchen, a late-19th-century well house was
removed. .Archaeological and historical research suggests
that the area surrounding the well was much less fomlal dur
ing Washington's time. A scattering of kitchen trash, and a
random paving of brick bats and compass bricks, was dis
covered around the well during excavations conducted in
1992. Documentary sources suggest a pump might have
been JJlstalled at this well by 1799. Currently, the
Restoration Department is designing a pumping system to be
installed above this well.



Shirley Plantation
lSubmitted oy Taft Kiser, Artifact Consullanls LLC,
Richmond]

After a 2o-year hiatus, the Hill Carter family. owners of
ShirleyPlant<'ilion since atlcast 1656, has contracted for fur·
ther exploration of their arthacological resources, In 1607,
Captain John Smith recorded a Weyanoke village on the tract
locaie-d on the James River just above its confluence Wlth the
Appomattox. In 1612 or 1613. Sir Thomas Dale claimed the
land for the Baron De 13 Warre, Sir Thomas West, and by
1625 it was dle fourth largest settlement in Virginia. Edward
Hill was in the area by 1638, and clearly on the property in
1656. Today. Shirley Plantation is the oldest family·owned
business in the United Stales.

Beginning in April 2001. test excavations by Artifact
Consultants lLC discovered Cit, 1730s road-builrung had
buried sections of colonial snrface along the shoreline,
About 3,500 square feet of this surface wa.,,; hand-sl1ipped
and water·screened, resulting in the recovery of about
40,000 Native American artifacts and about 5,000 hlstoric
artifacts, A number of Middle Woodland features were
found, as welt as the chimney of a colonial house possibly
dating as early as 1615, 'The. remaining approximately
12,000 square feet of buried colonial surface has been pro
tected from accidental disturbance, and reserved for fwure
work. The Connell of Virginia Archaeologists voted the
2001 Shennan Preservation Award to Cltarles Hi!! Carter nl
for his generous support of this testing.

T:'te eXIsting ca. 173& complex of eight brick buildings
waS constructed by Eliz.abeth Hl1l and her husband Jolm
Carter, son of Robert "King" Carter, said to ha""e been the
richest Englishman in North America, The buildin~ stand
above Ihe flood plain on a low ridge, and recent work has
focused on this landfonn. The ridge is now believed to be the
center of the 1613 plantation, as well as the site of Edward
Hill's 1650$ complex. Testing found early 17th-centur)'
material. as well as a deposit of waH plaster and robbed brick
ill early !&th-century context The oversize bricks match
those in the existing buildings, implying Eli1.3beth and John
Carter razed her inheritaoce, the Hill compound, and reey·
ded. the materials into a more modern Queen Anrli>styJe
complex. Further testing determined a drainage once ran
along the foot of the ridge, This drainage has been ohscured
under as much .as ten feet of fiU, but appears to have been the
plamation garbage dump \0 the 17th and l8to centuries.

A report on the 200l work is in progress, and Cbarles HHl
Carter HI has. funded research through December 2002.

Thomas Jefferson's Poplar Forest
ISubmitted by Barbata Heath, Thomas Jefferson's Poplar
Forest1

Staff in the Department ofArchaeology and Landscapes at
Thomas Jefferson's Bedford County plantation, Poplar
Fares!. under the overall direction of Barbara Heath, are
iftvolved in several projects:

SiU Survey: In 1999, consulting landscape architects
from Landscapes identified two areas of the Poplar Forest
property as potential sites for future infrastructure expan·
sion- A team of archaeologists headed by SCOtt Grammer is
in the final stages of surveying the first area using a strategy
of 2 ft. test units on 25 ft centers supplemented by metal
detector sweeps along transects. To date. three late 19th-cen~

fUr; sites have been discovered, and the presence of two
Archaic period siies has been confirmed. Stl1Jctures and
landscape features <L"Sociated with the main building com
plex of Camp Rmhers. a former YWCA camp in operatlor,
from the J9205 through the 19105, have been recorded.
Features dating from the late 19th or early 2Oth·centuries
include adam, the remains of a pond and an asscclated struc
ture, and spring houses. Confirmed. Ruthers-period fealures
include a softball field, swimming pools, and tennis courts in
addition to cabins,l.\nd landSi:ape features associated with the
main log structure. Summer staff member Whitney Tnomcy
has recently completed a senior thesis in Anthropology at
William lind Mary on the history of the camp and the rise of
summer can1.j)S in the 20th century"

Staff contiml.OO limited metal detector survey and Sl.l.bsur~

face testing of an area believed to be associaled with
Jefferson's !8th-century Wingo's quarter in the spring and
fall of 200I. The single test unit opened this yei!! contained
a colJectlOD of laie i8th or early 19th~cenlury artifacts
including wrought and early cut nails, bone, green bottle
glass, and creamware. Limited worK at the site win resume
as 11mc penni!s.

The Southeast Cere: Beginning in the late spring {If
200L staff archaeologists under the direC!lOn of Randy
Lichtenberger tested a large terrace Southeast of Jefferson's
house at Poplar r:orest looking for evidence of early 19L'1·
centnry OUtbuildings. landscape features and roads, ll!\ well
as features as.sociated with subsequent owners of the proper
ly. Testing across the terrace revealed well-preserved,
deepty buried strata associated wah the Jefferson perioo, and
i:l number of 19th and early 20th century features, Most
prominent Df these was an area of concentrated stone rubble,
believed io be the remains of a chimney collapse. Located
approximately 60 ft south of a mid,19tl'H;entury brick slave
quarter/tenant bouse, this feature may represent the remains
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of more ephemeral housing that predated the surviving
hOllse's construction. Seahng the stone feature was a dense
deposit of domestic artifacts dating to the HMOs and 18S0s,
suggesting the destruction of the feature by the late 1850s.
Among the anifacrs rec-overed was a tiny fist charm, similar
to five recovered in amehellum slave quarter contexts in
Tennessee and one from the Carroll house in Annapolis.

The pumphouse: Archaeologlsts under the direction of
Randy Llchtenberger completed mitigation of the S11e of an
underground pumphous::: and a fleld of geothennaJ we1ls,
installed to provide heating and e--ooling to the main bouse.
The site was cho~en after preliminary testlflg uncovered only
a light artifact scatter and few features, Subsequent block
c\cavations revealed IJ planting noles, ~paced on 20 ft. cen~

ters, lnm most likely relate to an early 20th-ce.ntury orchard
that appears in photographs from the peri(xl Areport on the
pumphcuse excavations is available from the department.

The South UJW!'" From 1998·2000, staff excavated Ine
banks of a sunken lawn wuth of the main house, suceessful·
ly locating evidence of Jeffction-ero plantings and an asso
ciated drainag::: system" Laboratory supervisor Heather
Olson is completing a report on the early 19th-century ani
fnets f0und in association wlth those excavJ1ti-ons. A report
cn the pollen data from these am:! other landscape excava
tions is in preparation,

Field Schools: During the summer of 2001, staff hosted
a five-week field school for adults and a one-week seminar
for teachers, and pankipated in a week..Jong day camp for
rising 4th and 5th graders. Information about 2002 flelrl
school programs is available on the Poplar Forest web site
(www,pcpiarforestorg} or can be requested by phoning
Thomas Jefferson's Poplar Fores: at 434-5"25-1806,

New Londi;n
[Submilled by Randy l1chten'berger, TI)omas Jefferson's
Poplar Forest]

Archaeologists Randy Lichtenberger and Michael
Jennings of The CorporatlOll for Jefferson's- Poplar Fores!
c-onducted archival research and a preliminary archaeologi~

cal survey in New London, Virginia. The survey marks lhe
ftf'St attempt to locate and assess sites in the former coloniai
town, Founded in 1757, New London was erccled aJong
what would become the Lynchburg. Salem Turnpike, The
turnpike and its predecessor were the main roule westward
from the tidewater of VirgilllR to the frontier of weslern
Virginia. Tennessee, and Kentucky, New London was a150
the regional supply ceater for plantations such as Poplar
Forest, which was located only three miles to the north, In
1781 a French traveler, the Marquise de Chas:elJllx, note.d

New London contained some 70 to 80 houses. Many of New
London's residents were Scottish ffier<:J'>,an!S who snpphed
settlers migraling wes\ward. In addition, the town played an
lmpotlant role in the American Revolution, Today, little evi·
dence of the town's early history remains, other lhan the
Virginia Highway marker erected on the location oflhe colo-
nial courthouse, Rapid development threatens: to engulf the
original town area. and no archaeological survey has taken
place within its boundaries.

The preliminary survey encompassed portions of three
origmal town !Ns and the site of a Revolutionary War-era
arsenal As of January 2002, the survey has resulted in the
discovery of a probable late eighteenth-century site in the
vicinity of the former mihtary outpost. A pit feature filled
wiITJ up to four feCI of hand-made brick was found beneath
the. raised foundation of a C<J" 1900 post office/general store"
Beneath the ph, excavators noted a thick layer of compacted
sandy ioam contairnog white sal:-glaLed sronewn.re, delft
ware, creamware, pearlware, and English brown stoneware,
1l,e survey will contmue at; time pennirs throughout 2002.

Council of Virginia Ardlaeoiogists
[Submined by Barbara Heath, Thomas Jefferson's
Poplar ForestJ

The Comtcil of Virginia Archaeologists (CaVA), the
organization representing Virginia's profeSSional archaeolog~
ical community, presents two awards each year to highlight
pro bono preservation work in the Commonwealth. The
Hoffman Award, in memory of Mkhael Hoffman, Professor
or t\(Chaeology at the University of Virginia, recogmzcs .he
work of organizations" 'The Sherman Award, in memory of
Virginia Sherman, Westmoreland County Historic
?reservation Officer, tughlights the work of individuals out·
side the archaeological community who have made impor
tant c-ontribut.ons to preservation in Vrrgirna. 1n 2001,
CaVA presenled the Hoffman Award to the Stockner
Excavation Company of Carroll County, for allowing
archaeological salvage work to be undertaken during the
construction of a parking area behind the Carron County
Cour!ltouse, and tor donating time and equipment to help in
the salvage operations, The Sherman Award winner, Charles
Hill CartC{ HI, was honored for instigating and supporting
excavallons at Shirley Plantation (see report above)"
Congratulations to both winners,
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West Virginia
Reported by: W!lllam D. Updike

Historic Component of the Burning Springs
Branch Site
(Submitted by Wilham D. Updike, Cultural Resource
Analy,ts. Jnc.)

Cultural Resource Analysts, Inc, is conducting excavations
of the Burning Springs Brandl Site as part of the Marmet
Lock Replacement Project for the US Army ('..orp.s of
Engineers, Huntington District The site is located approxiw
mately 12 miles above Charleston on the Kanawha Rive;,
The historic component of the "ite represented the home of
Colonel John Reynolds, a Kanawha Valley pioneer, legisla
tor, and salt manufacturer. John Reynolds moved to thIS
location in Inc 1RlOs, and constructed what was latcr
descrtbed as a "white frame mansion," After John Reynolds'
death in 1831, his widow and ber sons and their families con·
tinued to occupy the house until 1849, After 1S49, the story
bee-ome5 murky, as the property was held in truSt by anum·
ber of absentee landowners. In the lale 1870s'earlv 1880$
the site was occupied by Allen Belcher, a hotel own'er, until
his murder in the nearby lown of Malden, After lhe mid·
1880s, it is unclear who lived at the site, Aschaeologically,
the site consisted of a 40-by-32 foot sandstone house foun
dation with an imerior root cellar, a second, exterior, TOot
cellar, an external baking oven, a well or cistern, two privies,
a barn, a chimney base suggesting the location of a smaller,
perhaps earlier, house, and a salt furnace, Analysis of the

materials recovered from the site will be conducled this win
ter.

Exeevations Qf the Flowing Springs Mill
fSubmitled by William D. Updike, Cultural Resource
Ana!ysts, Tn,,>]

Cultural Resource Analysts, Inc, recently completed
excavations al the Flowing Springs Mill, ncar Charles Town.
West Virginia, for the West Virginia Division of Higbways,
The Flowing Springs Mill was established in the 17SOs by
Robert Rutherford. an early senler and veteran of !he French
and Indian War, Wheat agriCUlture was v<::ty important to the
Shenandoah Vaney throughout most of the 19th cenlury, and
many rIDl!;; were constructed to produce flour for export to
dries such as Baltimore, Alexrmdria, and Richmond, Robert
Rutherford was also a subscriber to Oliver Evans' The Young
Mlllwright and MIners Guide, the most influentiaJ book on
mill construction and amomation well into the 19th century,
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The mill passed through several owners until the 1830s when
it was owned by the Snyder family. The Snyder's milled
wheai, com, and rye, and operated a saw mill. Immediately
after the Civil War. the mill was soJd mthe Yates family, who
owoed tlie adjoining property. The Yates eXpanded lhe mill
in the 1870s, calarging the storage capacity, and continuing
10 grind wheal, com, and rye. In 1872, Yates convened lhe
mtll to stem:n power io be more competitive. Ultimately.
weslern states snpplanteC the wheat growing areas of the
eas!, and larger capacity roller mills replaced mill" like that
at Flowing Springs, Archaeological remains at the Flowing
Springs mill consisted of a 40-b-y-32 foot mil! building, an
Jlwfoot-wide wheel Pit, and a 20·foot-Iong brick steam
engine boiler ba&e. Artifacts recovered frOm the excavations
represented both French. Bum and quartzite. millstones, a
sectiOn ofa bevel gear, parts ofdrive shafts and pulleys from
hoistlng and flour bolting machines.

Study of Hook Ta'Ytrn, Capon Bridge
[Submitted By Chris Espenshade, Skelly and Loy, Inc,]

Skelly and Loy, Inc., is completing the analysis and report·
ing of investigations of a portion of the Hook Tavern site for
Ihe West Virginia Division of Highways. Hook Tavern was
estiiblished it! the early 18405 and served travelers on the
Northwest Turnpike. A portion of the site that fonnerlv con
tained outbuildings, including a purported slave quart~r, was
threatened by new road construction, The archaeological
research demonstrated extreme disturbance in the study area,
and the fie·ld crew was provided a firSt-person accounl of the
razing of the buildings. ~pite the disappointing field
results, lhe archivaJ research provided an interesting portrait
of Samuel Hook. Hook was both a farmer and a tavem
keeper, but his \3vern provided the income to make him
among lhe most successful resldents of the coonty. fk had
five slaVES in 1850, and Hhlaves in 1860, The age and gen
der profiles of the slaves and the types of agricultural pro
duction suggest that the slaves were used for tavern and
heuse hold tasks. and poisibly limited barnyard activities.
Overall, the study provides an interesting contrast to the
eastern and Piedmont Virginia montrcrop plantations tnm
felled heavily on large slave forces. The report will be cam
pleled in spring 2002



Newfoundland and Labrador
Reported by: Rob Ferguson

"Horrnungsthal l " Makkovik, Labrador
[5ubmined by Henry Clf)', Archaeology Unit,
Memorial University of Newfoundland)

Between June 26 and August 24, 2001. Henry Cary.
Arth3eology Unit, Memorial njve~ity of NewfoulKiland,
and four field asSIStants eamed out archaeological excaV3~

lions al the sile of "HoITnungslhal," Labrador's first
MoraVIan mission. Buill in tM summer of 1752 deep in a bay
ncar the present day community of Makkovik, the mission
Slation consisted of a small 22x16·foot house accompanied
by twO smaller outbuildings, In addition to preaching
Christianity to the Inuil, the missionaries hoped to set up a
large MoraVIan colony in the area. However. the untimely
death of the expedition leader. Johann Christian Erhardt. in
September 1752. forced the Moravians to abandon their first
minioo only weeks after il was completed.

10e goal of the 2001 excavalions Wl5lO learn rTlO(e about
lhc appearance and cORSlJ'UClion 0(: Ihe mission house itself.
One of lhe fiut (tatures uncovered was lhc foundation,
which was made from large, locally-acquired stones held
logether with clay. DiViding the interior of the house in half
was another slone foundation, likely used to give support for
intemal partitions. These internal sills led up 10 a large (
shaped hurth in the center of the house which, when
exposed, stIli slood 10 a height of roughly 50 centimelers.
Like Ihe foundation, lhe hearth and sills were made from
angular stones bonded with clay. Running across Ihe short
axis of the house interior were four wooden sills that likely
supported the floor boards. Inside one corner of me founda
tions was an unusu31 brick-lined POSI hole. This hole may
have anchored a ceiling support beam. but also could have
held a post with a pulley system for lifting supplies into the
loft Leading up 10 the house on Ihe outside of the founda
tions was a sel of stairs made from large flal slones. On one
Side of the steps, irregular.shaped Siones were laid down to
form a ramp that was either COnsl!Ucted to support the staits,
0( foc rolling supply barrels up to l.he doorway.

Hundreds of anifacts were recO\'ered from both inside and
oulSKJe the house foundations. Window glass, tobacco pipe
fragments, and Iron nails were the most common items
found, bUI other Inleresling finds included musket balls, a
lead welghe. and a wooden fork handle. Some of the artifacls
found give further proof that the house foundalions were
those of the original Hoffnungsthal mission. For inslance,
one of the missiooarics' diaries mentions thaI tile window
sills were painted red, and some of the window glass frag-
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ments showed lraces of red paint. Perhaps the best find was
a clay tobacco pipe IMt was nearly complete. missing only
lhe mouthpiece.

The Hoffnungslhal project was supponed by Memorial
University'S Institule for Social and Economic Research and
I.R. Smallwood Foundation; lhe Departmenl of Tourism,
Culture and Recreation (Government of Ne\\.10undland and
Labrador); Ihe Nonhern Scientific Tramlng Program
(Department of Northern and Indian Affairs, Govemme1'ol of
Canada); and the Newfoundland An:haeological Hen13.ge
GUlfeach Program, which is funded by the Social Sciences
and Humanilies Research Coonc,1 of Canada.

lIopt'daJe, Labrador
(Sumitted by Rob Ferguson. Cultural Resource
Managemenl, Parks Canada)

Parks Canada undertook a brief surveillance of an 1817
slorehouse al the. Moravian mission SIte of Hopedale. Augusl
16-20,2001. The purpose was to locale cultural rtmams
relating (0 a brew house and bakery within the building, indi
caled in rteent restarch by Dr. Hans Rollman, Memorial
UniversIty of New foundland, Dr. Rollman has had access
to a rich archive of Moravian documenu which had been, for
many years, inaccessible In East Germany. The mIssion at
Hopedale was founded in 1782.

Rob Ferguson, David Igloliortc and two young slUdents,
Jarvis Abel and Patrick Wimer, ucavatcd 5 test pHS within
the structure. A concentration of stones was found in the
center of one room. but much of the original brick construc
tion muse have been removed when Ihe brew house and bak
ery were moved to another building around 1853. Tobacco
pipe fragments were the most common artifaci recovered, as
well as wroughl and Cui iron nails. and a bone-handled knife.
Cultural deposits reach a thickness of up to 50 cm in places,
where bedrock allows. Analysis of the anifacts will be com·
pleted al the Parks Canada lab in Halifax.

The community of Hopedale is currenl.ly working on a
restoration of lhe complex of buildings in the mission
grounds, which includes the active community church from
the 18605. A museum of Moravian and InUIt artifacts is
located in an Aone,; building. Within the town itself are the
nUSSlon'S boal house. and a powder storage shed. now used
as a dog house. On lhe hills above Hopedale are the evoca
tive concrete remains of Canachan and American bases from
an old Dew hne (Dlslane Early Warning) stalion.



Renew~ Newfoundland
[Submitted by Steve Mill:;. Coordinator, Newfoundland:
AIchaeoJogical Heritage Outreach Program, Archaeology
Unil Memorial University of Newfound13fld]

Steve Mills (Memori.al University of Newfoundland) con
ducted a two,week archaeological survey in Renews,
Newfoundland, during July 2001. Renews is located on thc
cast coast of the Avalon Peninsula. 100 kilometel1i wuth of
St John's" The project was sponsored by the Newfoundland
Arch.aeological Heritage Outreach Program with assistance
from the Renews Heritage and Resource Development
Committee, One-half of the survey was spent conducting a
controlled test program at The Goodridge Site, a meadow
near the community whatf Archival documents indicate
that this was the preferred area used by the English fishing
admirals in ihc 17th century. Archaeological investigations
of 1Bth·century gun batteries in Renews in 1993 and 1994
uncovered a 17th-century Engllsh West Country planter's
house,

The Goodridge Site (CfAf-t9) proved to be very rich in
archaeological features and intact culwral deposits dating
between the 17th a.nd 19th centuries, A single test trench in
one area produced close 10 400 artifacts, mainly from the
18th century, Bricks, window glass and nails were among
those finds, indicating that a building had been located near
by, Many of the ceramic and glass artifacts are associated
with alcohol and tobacco consumption, suggesting that this
building may have heen a tavern or tippling house. An intact
buried sod laver at the bottom of this test trench produced
Jate J7th.cenr~ry art.ifacts, including fragments of clay pipes
and Spanish ceramics as well as a wine bottle basc. Another
test pit produced over I mc1er or culhJral deposits dating
brick to the early 18th century, In the :;ame meadow several
test pIts uncovered remarkably well preserved wooden posts.,
branches and spruce needles believed to represent th.e pJat
forms (flakes) used to dry salt fish Artifacts from that area
date from the !aje 18th century to early 19th century.

The second half of the survey was spent investigating al
lar pits and stOM waH features in the fields (collectively
called Ag DHm's Cnve, CfAf-lB) along the shore to the east
of the community. }mifacts and struclural features uncov
ered during thai pan of tile survey soggest that these cellar
pits and s!Qne walls are a.ssociated with the late- J8th to 19th
century habitation of Renews, Additional testing in various
parts (lfthe harbor turned up more evidence of 18th and 191h
century house features and cultural deposits at the Cow
Mcadow Site (CfAf·20) and the Renews Point Site (CfAf·
21),

Overall, the 2001 survey was a towl success as four new

sites were idenufied. Plans are underway to rerum to
Renews in 2002 to further investigate several of the areas
where >.tructural features were found, particularly at the
Goodridge S~te" That site as well as ihe archaeolQgical fea·
tllres at Ag Dinn's Cove could prove to have great potential
for interpretation and development as tourist attraclions,

Nova Scotia
Reported by: Rob Ferguson

auoo
[Submitted by Rob Ferguson, Cultural Resource
Management, Parks Canada]

During the winier of 2000101, Parks Canada $Ought dan·
fication from the Historic Sites and Monuments .Board of
Canada as to the actual national significance of Grassy
Island National HiSlOnc Sltet>. Based on a presentation from
researchers and administrators with the Cape Breton Field
Unit and the Atlantic Service Centre io Halifax, the Board
i1erate-d that the significance lay in the early European fish
ery at Canso prior 10 1745, and supported the recommenda,
lion to broaden the area of recognition to include aU of the
Canso Islands, In support of that, a 3·day survey was under
taken by Rob Ferguson in September 2001. Information
from maps dating between 1687 and 1742 was compiled,
and an inve~tigaHon of fishing r(lOms throughout the harbor
was: made by surface surveHlance and by test e,xcavation.
Mosl of the area lies under a dense thicket of bayberry and
aJder bushes, which greatly restricted both visual and exca·
vation investigations, However, a number of sites were \'er~

ifled around lhe harbo(. The most
significant of thes.e !s a site oflhe earty French fishery, iden~

tined in Nicolas Denys' 1672 history of Acadia liz; the
Admi,J'1 harbor, the prem'ler anchorage. It was also the
fishing simion of one of the laSt French residcmr. of Canso,
Claude Pe.titpas, who left when New Englanders asserted
their claim to the harbor by force In 17UL Early tobacco
pipes, cenL'Ylic sherds of Normandy stone ware, uflsHpped
Saintonge, and a gnt-tempered coarse earthenware, and glass
and iron fragments, within a small, 35,cm2 test Plt. Indicate
that !he area contains a rich cultural deposit of a commercial
fishery wtnch extends back into the lnre 150Ds,

Results of the survey were presented to the Board ifl
November 2001. A decision on the new designation will be
fonhcomJng in 2002,
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Halifax farkad,
[Submitted by Stephen Davis, Davis Archaeological
Consultants Ltd. J

Dunng the months of April and early May lOOt, Davis
Archaeological Consultants Lirmted conducted an assess
ment of an;haeclogkat resources within the development
area for a new downtown Halifax Parkadc, The archaeolog
ical crew performed monitoring <.,f fill removal as \\telJ as
Sdlvage of $ubsurface cultural resources. The work was con
ducted under a Heritage Re-«eaIch Permit issued by the Nova
Scotia Museum.

The fealUres excavated represent typical structures round
;n backyards during the 19th century. These include mid
dens, privies and a possible well. Over two thousand Mtt~

[acts were recovered, most of which were ceramic table
wares and gl2.$$ bonks. As there was riO Municipal garbage
collection in the early days of Halifax, household items were
ofl.Cn disposed of in b'ackyard trash pits (middens) or were
thrown In a well or pri\.y Many of the artifacts recovered
date to the period C<,t J830-1"870, although some earlier
material was found.

The above information is extracted from the Nova Scotia
Museum websile. For more information on the parkade
excavations, including artifact images, visit the following
web sites: rnuseum,gov.ns.caJarch!whappen.htm
www,stmarys.cwacademic!W1s!aothropology/sdavis!
NSfieidwork2001.html

Fortress of Louisbourg
(Submilted by Charles Burke, Cultural Resource
Management Parks Canada]

In 2001, the Fortress of Louisbourg National Historic Site
of Canada completed a six-year archaeology project
designed to record cultural resources in the installation cor
ridors for new underground services. Besides requiring
extensive archaeological research, mitigation, and salvage,
tbe proJlxt afforded an opportunity to reevaluaIe past exca~

vation, identify undisturbed areas. and for streets, to undcr
IiIke a s)'s:ematic approach to the recovery of cUltural
remains. Early in I.he proje<:t., we established a requirement
for digltal record mg.. This emaiJed the development of 11

geographic l1lforma,ion s.ystem (GlSj with the aid of IDUll
staticn or global positioning (GPS) survey, and the creation
of;; digital archaeological data archive.

Although more than a quarter of the original French town
site is excavated, serious informatlOo gaps remain,
Throughout the 1960s and '70s archaeology focused on tbe
recovery of structural d2ita for the reconstruction program,

and yaIds and streets were frequenlly uncxcf:\vilted or often,
excavated witbout a research design. In addition, many
llnexcavated baulks, often without accurate locational data,
rcrttain on site. On a more practical level, the Incredible
wealth of townsite excavation records does not include intru·
sive activities required to develop too modern lown. Water
mains, storm sewers, electrical and telephone corridofS.,
alarm systems, roadways' generally the;:,e activities
occurred wttbout arcbaeological morning"

Over the patt six years, archaeology has proVIded signifl
cant new informaMo (atld 150,000 artifacts) about the 18th
century town and its suburbs" In particular, three seasons
devoted to the excavation of Louisbonrg's principal streets
provide an opportunity to analyze street features like pave
and dralnage systems: in a broader context than ever before,
Most important. tne use ofdigitaltechnQlogy and GIS allows
us to C(CiUe seamless and nccura1e mosaics of archaeological
features e:xcav11led and removed over several years,

lo 200 I, we focused on two of Louisoourg's maio streets,
excavating both original pave and stone lined drainage sys
tems built in the first quarter of the 18th century. Under the
direction of Charles A. Burke and Nicole E, Brandon. the
projeet conducted tests to correlate electromagnetic "mom~

.a!ies with below grade features as welL In iotal, 120 linear
meters of 2m wide cobble pave was excavated.

Pave 15 a French tern) defining a laid cobblestone road or
walkway generally found beside bllildings. Although creat
ing a solid walking surf~e on eighteenth cenrury gravel
streets had advantages, the original builders primarily
installed pave to drain building runoff and rain away from
foundations, In Louisbourg, a complex and Integrated street
and buildmg drainage syslem developed during the French
occupalion" Smce Town administrators required owners to

maintair. the area between their property and the street cen
ter, pave and dramage systems evolved into a temporal
patchwork, The original occupants regularly pulled '<lp street
pave 10 clean or rebuild drains, to lnstnll new drajns from
recently built st~ufes, or to repair bUilding foundations..

Loulsoourg's pave consists of a single layer of cobble
fieldstone placed tightly into a prepared surfa-:::e graded away
from the buildir,g toward the street cer,tec Small beach COIr

ole pave was llsed less frequently. The pave is always
bounded on the streel side by a row of larger border stones
protecting the intenor pave {rom damage,

The drains excavated in 2001 are typical example;:, oftneir
type at Louisbcurg" Amortared sandstone,capped drain col
lectS watet from two buildings, directing il 20m through the
street to an intersectIon wah a rubble and oouldeN:apped
drain that channels the water under the street, through a
building, and across a town block to the harbor. The drains
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Composite image of Rue Royalle pave and below-street drainage system.

are set in trenches cut into the glacial till with boulder and
dressed SlOnes fanning the walls. The drain channel width
varies between 17-22cm, and sterile redeposited soils cov
ered each drain.

The report is currently in progress.. For additional infor
mation please contact charles_burke@pch.gc.ca

Prince Edward Island
Reported by: Rob Ferguson

Greenwich
[Submitted by Rob Ferguson, Cultural Resource
Management, Parks Canada}
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Parks Canada continued a resource inventory of the new
Greenwich Adjunct £0 Prince Edward Island National Park.
The Adjunct contains part of the community of Saint-Pierre
du-nord, which existed around St. Peters Bay from 1720
unti11758, when the population was deported by the British.
In a 2-week period in June 2001 Rob Ferguson. with Scott
Buchanan and Helen Evans, conducted an EM-38 survey,
recording electrical conductivity and magnetic susceptibility
over an area greater than 16,000 m2. The survey highlights
one French farm sile, including a cellar which had been
located by test excavation in the 2001 season. The mapped
results, developed by Duncan McNeill of Geonies Limited,
present sufficient detail to indicate possibly two ce.llars and
fenced limits to the farmyard.
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1be Five Points analysis was conducted in two large
rooms In the second basement of 6 World Trade Cemer. The
facilities were luxurious in tems of space JIDd we were
grateful to the General SefVk:es Administration for supply
ing us with so much room to woo. The collection was
£tQred In boxes on shelves in one of the rooms and the other
was subdhdded huo areas for wi\$rung, iayffilt, conservation,
and individual cubicles. After the five Points project was
completed, the African Burial Gmund -staff took over the
workspace. hut the rive Points collection relnmned in stor
ase, awaiting tranSfer to a permanent repository.
Unfortunately, the storage- room was destroyed by the col
lapse of Tower 1 on September 11th. While some boxes con,
taimng burial gI"<nmd related material were recovered from
the front workroom, nothing was left of the storage room.

As IS recommended a.rchM:oiogical practice. a set of
records aM many pbCiog,raphs were kept elsewhere. A
detaile4 report including an abbrevialed artifact il1\'e-litO!}'

has JUSt been distribu!ed and a comprehensive inventory will
eventually be available in Access, But lhe bulk of the <;01
lection is gone. ali but IB artifacts. The 1& artifacts. includ
lng: a teacup decorated with the prinled jmage of Father
T':!leobold M3:thew, had ~n Iq,aned 10 the Archdiocc->¢ of
New York: for an eJd'liblt They remrn('"Q the artifaets last
swnmer and ins-tead of :sending them back lG the Trade
Center I reqtl~ they be sent to Diane Dallal at the South
Street Seaport Museum "for safekeeping." They are present
lyon display at New YorK Uncwthed jn ManllattAl1.

Rebecca Yamin
Philadelphia

UPDATE--NMihe-ast Historii:al A,TcMet,logy
RepOrted by: David h-andon

The editorial office {;(lntinues to be busy this year. We il(C
currently wor1ting (11'/ the next publitati:on, a double issue of
Volullle 3{1-31 for 2001-2002. Asl repor1cd previously. this
is iii tnClllullc volume entitled ~The Juchaeology of
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Nineteenth-Century FarmsteaUs:' As you can see from t11e
list of contents below. this publicaticm includes a wide range
of i.nleresting articles. Collectively, these chapters offer per
spectives. that will significantly advance 0111 understanding
and appreciation of i 9th and early 20th tenhrry farmsteads.
Completing this issue in 2002 is CUJTelliJy the major goal of
me editorial office,

Clitttnt Table of Contents, Volume- JA)..31:

Introduction to the Archaeology of 19th-Century Farmsteads
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NEWSLETIER EDITOR'S REPORT
Reported by: David Starbuck. Newsletter Editor

?lease send news fm the next issue of the CNEl-fA
Newsletter by Sept. 15 to the appropriat:e provincial or state
editor, if you would like to submit an article deating with
archaeological collections management or curntiOll. please
send it to Beth Acuff, Dept of Historical Resources, 2801
Kensingron Ave.• Ridt1tltmd, \1:>\ 23221.
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ATLANTIC CANADA: Rob Ferguson, Parks: Canada.
Upper Water Street, Halifax, Nova
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Quebec, Quebec GIS 3P3. monkJ.ue_elie@pch.gc.Cll

State Editors,

CONNECTICUT: Cae Saunders, Historical Perspectives,
P.O. Box 3037, Westport, IT 06880-9998,
HPIX2@aoLcom

DELAWARE: Lu Ann De CtlflZO, Dept. of Antbrop<Jlogy,
University of Delaware, Newark, DEL J9116.
decullw@udeLedu .

MAINE: leon Cranmer, Maine Historic Preservation
Commission, State House Station 65, Augusta, ME 04333,
leon.cranmer@state.me,us

MARYLAND; Silas Hurry, Box 39, 51. Mary's City, MD
20686, sdirurry@osprey,smcm.edu

MASSACHUSETTS: Karen Metheny, 361 Burroughs Rd,.
Boxborough, MA 01719, khmetheny@aoLcom

NEW HAMPSHrRB: Dennis It Howe, 22 UnIon $t..
Concord, J:.,'H 0330L etlrlyhow{0aoLcnffi

r.."E\V JERSBY: Lynn Rakos, US Army C01Jl$ of Engineers,
CENAN·P1rEA, 26 Federal Plaza, New York, NY 10278,
rakos@nan02.usace.army.mil

NEW YORK CITY: Nancy J. Brighton, US Army Corps of
F..nginecrs" CENAN·PL--EA, 26 Federal Piaza. New York,
NY 10278, nnncyj.brighton@l'llUt02.usace.atTny,miJ

NEW YORK STATE: Lois Fejster, New York State Bureau
of Historic Sites, Peebles: Island, Waterford. NY J2l8lt
Imth@aol.com

PENNSYLVANiA: Rebecca Yamin, John Milner
Associ-ates, 12i6 Arch SI.; Philadelphia, PA 19J07.
ryamln@johnmilnerassociates,com

RHODE ISLAND: Kristen Heiten and Ray Pasquariello,
The Public Archaeology Laboraiory Inc" 210 Lonsdale
Avenue, P:lwtucket, RI 02860. KHeiteI1@palinc:com

v'ERMONT: position available

VJRG1N1A: Barbara Heath, The Corporation for jefferson's
Poplar Forest, 1',0 Box 4J9, Forest, VA 24551. bar
bMa@poplarfutest.org
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CNEHA Ann"al Business M""Ung
October 21, 2001
Brock: ptaUi Hotel

Niagara Falis. Ontario

Meeting called to order by Chair Sberene Baugher at 8:31
>m.

1. Ap{)f(lVal of last year's ARM minutes

Motion to approve: David Starbuck
Seconded: Paul Huey
Carned

2. Treasurer's Report: Sara Mascia

lrn::ome is $7,195J19. Expenditures total. $12,13.12,58. As
of Sept. it. 2001 the US bank balance is $7,156,66.
Canadian; $1.236.46 income. Expenditures include ill con·
ferenee advance of 31,750.00. As of OcL 1, 2001, the bal
ance of the Canadian account is $1,164.16. The balance of
the business CO acoount is $10,212,21 US.

pees have remained the same for the postage, printing and
maintaining the jOlJ1Tlal office. 'The Board !'las decided to
raise rnemberstrlp fees by 10 do!lsl'$ in order to maintain the
high quality of service to our members, It was a difficult
decision by the Board to increase dues. No comments from
mernbeT$ present.

Motion to accept Treasurer's report,
Moved by: Mary Beaudry
Secnnded: La .!\TIn De Cuozo
earned

3. Newsletter Report: David Starbuck

Number 50 at printer, shQuld be mailed out ie the uext2
weeks. West Virginia editor added. Please submit news to
area editors. Highlighted Silas Hurry and Lois Feister who
have submitted news every editioo,

4. Journal Editors repom; Mary Beaudry &. David Landon

Journal transition has been smooth, Collated sufficient
number of articles, which will be '1,29 and win become
David Landon's responsibility now. Mary BealJdry transfer·
ring 9 ooxes of archival matcrl-ill to Dens Doros:o:enlco.
Thanl(ed all the assistant ed'lters over the years.

Oavid Laod<m: Transition was more chaotic for him
learning stage and working on the 1999 journal. May bave
2 volumes out in this coming year. Double l£soe on
Frumsteads as well, which will mean :3 volumeS in very short
Or4el\ Tribute to Mary Beaudry for her I7 yeaf3 on the
Board.
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5. Membership Report: Wade Carts

Individual: as of Oct IS, 2001: 360
43 ID$tiMioos
We need UlQte members therefore; membefSrup drive will
start next year.

6. EJeai<ms report:

Sbetene Baugher noted that Tel1''y Klun has resigned from
the Boarrl, AnJt~EI.iza Lewis reponed on his behalf. New
Board members introduced: Lu Ann DeCunzc, Paul Huey,
Rebecca Yamin, Ed Morin, and Richard Vek Two positions
vacaled and appointment of 2: new people (or a 2·year term:
i Canadian: Suzanne PlouSQs (replilcing Davjd Starbuck
win) remains un the Board as Newsletter Editor} and I
American: Karen Metheny (replacing Terry Klein).

7.2001 Cnnferente; Niagara falls. Ontario, 2001: Dena
Doroszenlco

A highly successful eonference, A total of 150 attendees,
'The lOurs and workshops were well attended A profit for
<'::ffiHA js projected. Ouring I1MS conference, as was
requested at last year's Annual Business Meeting, a 5-minulc
question period after each talk was scheduled. Members
present approved result of this new introduction to the con
ference sehedule becoming part of the CNEHA conference
procedures.

8. Oct 17·20,2002, Wilmington, Delaware: Wade CaUs

Brandywine rover Valley, Scenic and historic area
Wlntetlhm Museum, Longwood gardens, Newcastle, City Qf
Wjhnington rejuvenated riverfront and Market Street
Wyndham HoteL Significant consulting fmfi support for !.his
m~tillg>

9. 2003 Conference Venue; Location to be determined with
in commuter distance of Bostort

to, Resolution of Thanks to Outgoing Board Members: Ed
Morin

Whereas. the term of office of a certain valued member
has expired and the resignation of a second v'alued member
has been reluctanily accepted by the Executive Board of the
Coullcil for Nonheast Historical AtvhaooiQgy, the Council
acl:nowJedges theit contributioll.$ to the organization and
expresi>es its heartfelt thanks to, Mary Beavdry, who has
dedicated the past 16 years a~ Journal Editor to ensure the
IUglx:st standards of quality, professiooalism and inlegrity of
this publicalion and 10 her selfless efforts as a Beard
Member, and to, Terry Klein. for all his guidance and efforts
in service 10 the Council as both a past Chair and Board
Member. Therefore" be it resolved '!hat the Council express
es its. unreserved appreciation for the leadership, dedication
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and effortS of these board members.

Moved by: Ed Morin
Seconded: Sara Mascia

t L Resolution of Thanks to Conference Organiurs:
Richard Veit

Whereas the 200 I CNEHA conference has been a resound
ing succe.$s and 'h'bereas, Niagara Palh has proven to be a
splendid venue fm such a conference; Vlhereas, we have all
enjoyed learning much about the city and region's archacol w

ogy; Whereas Fort Georg¢; proved to be a superb venue for a
reception: Whereas the entire conference has been conducive
to the dissemination of knowledge and i>tl exchange of ideas;

Now Iherefo:re, be H resolved thaI the Council for
NOrtbeasl Hislorical Archaeoiogy wishes to express it~

appreciation and gratitude for all the hard work, long hours
and excellent effortS of the conference organizers: Dena
Doroszenko and loe IAtS!, Conference Co-Chairs. for a job
well done! Eva MacDonald for the excellent local arrange
IDent,;" Ellen Blaubergs fot 1:1 superb bookroom. For lbe sup
port provided by Parks Canada Agency, Ontario Service
Center; Archaeological Services loc,; Mayer Herilage
Associates; Historic Horiwn Inc", Jon Jouppien Herilagc
Consultant; and Heritage Quest We arc also grateful foc the
assistmce of Suzanne PiOllSOS; Rem Dak:. Dave Webb and
the Fort George Staff; Phil Dunning; Charles Bradley;
Dennis Cartel-Edwards; Joo louppien: :eel' Garner; Ron
Williamson; Marie-Lorraine Pipes; Archaeo-Expeditions;
Doug Mackey and Cynthia .Blakemore; Maja Bannerman:
Doog WiUett and the Niagara Pumphouse Visual Arts
Center; Adele KOrl and the City of Niagara Falls; Erika
Alexander and the Friends of Fort George; Niagara-Qu-the
Lake Chamber of Commerce; Niagara Fails TounstBureau:
and the Brock Plaza HoteL Finally, thanks again to Dena
and Joe for a job well done aud a memorable conference:

Moved by: Richard Veit
Socoooed: Ann-Eli'U\ Lewis
Car:riIt,Q

12. Other Old BusinesS" none

NEW BUSJNESS:

I. Studenl Award Papers: Karen Metheny
Si);th paper CClftpe-titlOfl 4 papers pre$cmed tiuri.ng the

conference: Christa Beranek (Boston Universily), Henry
Cary (Memoriai University), Claire Freisenhausen
(University ofToromo), and Tina Visalli (SUNY Brockport),
Jury: IUren Hartsen, Rita Griffin Short, David Starbuck,
DaVid Landon, and LuAnn Dc Cunw.

Hon. mention to Henry Cary
Pirst prize: Christa Beranek, Boston University



Henry and Ouisl<1 will receive certificates, and 1 year's
membership in CNBHA Quista's paper will be published in
NEHA·

:t Uz Kinney approached Board members about ltlck of stu·
«nts within CNEHA membership. Offered to work with
CNEHA Board to form a Student Membership Drive
Committee, with Kinery, Appreciation expressed by
Sherene Baugher

No Other new business

Motion to adjourn: Sara Mascia
Seconded: Karen Metheny
Carried
Adjournoo at &:59 a.m.

RespectfuJly submitted,
Dena DoroszenKn, Secretary

CURRENT RESEARCH

Main.
Reported by: Leon Cranmer

hmaquid Area

In June, 1999, historical archaeologist Neill De Piloli,
along wHh Sheila McDonald of Maine's Bureau of Parks and
Lands and several area-resioonts, discovered the remains of
an early 18th-century well or cistern while examining the
eroding banks of !:he Pemaquid River near the river's mouth
on Maine's south-central coast. AJI that was visible were the
worn stubs of seven barrel staves protruding from the river
bank. The Bureau of Parks and Lands, in recognition of the
feature's potential archaeological significance and vulnera
bility to additiooal stortn damage and destruction, funded
two seasOnS of archaeological investigations of the "Barrel
Si,e" after receiviDg petmissioil from the property owners to
excavate.

The results of the 1999 and 2000 excavations have been
impressive. Historical archaeologists have unearthed what
appears to be a wood-lined wen or cistem consisting of tWO
complete and well preserved red oak barrels sitting on top of
one another. 'The wet and oxygen~free environment pro<cct
u;l the wooden Mrrels from bacterial and marine pests that
normally destroy such objects in a relatively short period of
time. Originally, the wellJdstern was probably comprised of
three barrels, The third and uppermost barrel may have been
removed or deterionlfed on site after being exposed by a
local antiquarian in the late 1&00s. 'The barrel's owner had
the initials "DA~ cltr\iedinto the exterior of one of the barrel
Maves, The letters appear to be those of David Allen, il
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Pemaquid merchant who purchased a house and river lot on
IhIt site of Colonial Pemaq\lid in 1736.

Historical ;m;haeoIQg1sts also mfidc a series of iolriguiog
discoveries in the pit where the barrels sat, They unearthed
ten "head" staves and planks i:rnmed.iately outside the top of
the second barreL Apparently, the WQfk crew constructing
the welJJcistern laid the staves. and boards down in the
mucky fill as a makeshift "floor" to make moving about e~
ier. The men bad salvage<! most of the wood ftom one of the
tops or OOtlOltJS of the barrels, The barrel pit also cunwned
a varied array {If late nth~ and early lSth-century artifacts.
Finds included clay smoking pipes, G¢rman and Eflg.lish
earthenware and stoneware plates. oowls, jugs, brass washed
common pins, handwrought nails., and hricks, These colo
nial-era items and those. recovered elsewhere on the ~BQ1Tel

Site" lU'e probablY debris from a lteMby dwelling .and a pos
sible shipyard dating to lhe late!7th and the 18th centuries.
With these artifact.<; and a 1136 deed, DePaoli has been able.
l{) confidently dale the water reservQir's construction to the
seC6nd quarlef of the ISth century, ~ 1136 Allen deed
suggests David Allee may have used the well/cistern as a
source of water for his family or the possible shipyatd,

Conservalor Mony Carlson is current!:y stabiliting and
conserving the remains of cne of the two barrels, 1he sec
ond barrel was left on site and reburied. Grants from the
Maine HistQrk Preservation Commi.ssjon and the Bureau of
Parks and Lands have roade the conservation possible.
BventwtHy, the Bureau of Parks and Lands will have an
exhibit prepared that features the barrel and its stOI'Y placed
in Colonial Pemaquid's museum.

This past summer, De Paoli shifted his focus throe miles
upriver to two lots atPemaquid Falls, Since 1984, the New
Hampshire-based archaeologist has been searohlng fot evi~

dence of dl'e English farming hamlet that existed at the falls
from the 1650$ to 1689, Investigations began on the site of
a shipyard that may date as early as the late 1600's. Local
maritime historian Nicholas Dean first reporu:d the site in
the early 19l:tosL Dean discovered a wooden ship's way eroo
ing Qut of the banks of the Pemaquid Rjver- Interest was fur·
ther heightened when a geologist dlscovered " small toy or
model boat dating to the late 1600s boat neat the yard. This
summer's work itkntifie.:! a srupbuilding operatiol'l dating to
at ieast the mJd·1800s... Archaeologists unearthed discards of
metal and wOO<!en hardware and structural. limbers left by
the workmen as they C(JIlStructed and repaired boats. and
ships, One of these vessels included the Charles A. Sproul.
a 6&-too schooner constructed by father and son Charles A.
and Witljam Sproul between -.:a. IB7l and 1&7&.

De Pnoli sele<;led the second tot (CR lot) because of its
proximity to Pem;;qtrid Falls and a complex of open fields.
Fish and game were attracted to the area willie the falls pr0

vided the settlers with a dependable sourre of power for saw
and grist mills. While the archaeologists did not unearth
remains of the ifill-century (arming community, they did
not leave the property empty-handed. Crew members recov
ered hooseho!:d and building debris from a farm house built
in the 1760s and removed from the site in the early 1800s.



Debris includes a modest amount ofcoal and slag from woo!
appears to be a blacksmith shop that operated in Or adjacent
to the dwelling. De Paoli plans on continuing fO investigate
both Pemaquid Falls sHes in the years ahead"

Scsrrborougb Town Farm

Sometime between 1750 and 1713, Joseph Munson buill
a "double two story house" in Scarborough, Cumberland
County, Maine. Over the years, his property changed hands
many times and belonged to generations of farmers., a state
governor, ami <a mJruster. In i867.!be town of Scarborough
purchased the house and tbe accompanying 120 acres for use
as its town farm for support of its FOOL

For over SO years, from 1861 to 1952, the farniliouse. or
"Alms HOlJse," sheltered the local poor who bad nowhere
else to tum. Proceeds from the farm helped to defray the
cost of their care, Eventually, State programs began to Sup
plement the town's resoUrces "by providing for certain clas."'·
es of the poor. induding veterans, children. and the menta1~

Jy ill. Beginning: in the 1930;;, Federally funded welfare pr0

grams were also instihlted, further reducing the respo.flslbili~

ty of the town, It..; pt.U'POSC largely superseded by state MId
federal programs, the town auctioned the property off in
i953. From 1954 to 2000, the fonner AJms House onc.e
again served lL~ a private residence_ In October, 2001. Crane
& Morrison Archaeology completed 3 Phase 2 evaluation of
the grounds surrounding the former Alms House. The prop
erty IS currently being develQped as a subdivision.

The testable aren of t!\e site was quite small, about Q.2
acre. since heavy grad~ng had been dQnc prior to our arrival.
A total of 18 square me!ers was excava.ted in the undamaged
portions 9f the house yard and bMnyard. Nearly fourteen
thousand individual artifacts were recovered. dating from all
periods of the site'S occupation, The most IlOtable artifacts
were those dating from the site's tenure as the To-wn Farm,
i'l1duding patent medicine oottles and tim addressing respi
mrory and digestive ailments, A $hallow privy pit adjaccnt
to the Standing house, dating from the Town Falm pe.riod,
was also found and investigated.

One of the original rese'U'Ch gools< for the projoct was to
look for changes in the farm's layout that might have
oceurred during the nineteenth century 3$ a response to tbe
industrial Revolution as studied by 'fhomas Hubka and
Richard WaJdbauer. or as a response tQ the change in use of
the site from family fann 10 a Town Farm. We als-o wanted
io see if changes in heallh. diet, and overall quality of Ufe
could be observed, particularly by examinitlg the privy's fill.

The arcbaeclogieat data to answer these qllestions could
not be found. 'The fQ!'IDet Alms House is typical of a house
thal was altered (wet time in the way Hubka described, JUSt
as he discussed, the main section of the alms home, a Cape
Cod hou..'JC, originally stood alone and Wit'; added to over
time. 'What is not known is ClIaet1)' how separate free~stand*
ing buildings on Lbe farm might have been arranged and
used, for instance, before 1820. With regard to [he privy, the
artifaCtS and fill layers indicated thal: it had been dt&led
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episodicany; the final filling consisted of trash without
"night soil" placed io the pil in the J930$ or 1940s when a
plumbed indoor wilet was installcrt Town farm si,,* are a
type of site that could yield new illfoTIUaoon about f 911> cen·
tury Maine. Unfonunately, the Scarborough Alms House
site. compromised by gradil1g prior tn the archaeological
ev.R1t11Hion, could not fuU11l that PfQrnlse, and no further
work was recommended.

Gre'1lter Freochmau's Bay Hi..lQricaJ Sites Survey
[S0bmitted by Pamela Crane and Peter Morrison]

.In 2000. the Abbe Museum initiated.an historic sites sur
vey of the Frenchman's Bay region in eMlem Maine.
Frenchman's Bay is 1:1\ coastal Hancock Coumy al1d lies
belween Mount Desert Island Otl the west and Schoodic
Peninsula on the east. The coastline (rf me Bay, ioduding its
islands, stretcbes about 210 mHes, The work was funded by
the U.S. Department of the Intcnor, through the MaJne
Historic Preservation Commission's Survey Gram Program.
Fieldwork funded by this grant was carried out in 2000 and
2001.

This r.egio1\ was home to the Abenaki fo.- thousands of
years before the arrival of Europeans, and they remained an
imp<n1:a1lt pol:i1ical, cultural, and mil.itMy preseoce during the
coi(miaJ period. During the t?th century, the Frenchman's
Bay area was witrunthe French-claimed territory of Acadia.
although both Englisb and French missionaries, settlerS-,.. and
traders may have lived :md worked there from tim.:: to time.
After the end of the French lU'Jd !1\dian Wan; in 1763, an
influx of Yall);.ee settlers brought the region fuml)' under
English control. 'Their settlements were Jater incropor.ated,
becoming the towns of Bar Harbor, the Cranberry Jsles,
Franldin. Frenchboro, Gpuldsboro. Hancock, Lamoine.
Mount Desert, Sorrellt.,. Southwest Harbor, Sullivan,
Trenton, Iuld WInter Harbor,

According to William Shirley's 1795 History of Maine,
"1hc-re were anciently, many French settlements on the part
of the bay, Whlch is opposite to the banks of Moun1 Desert,
as well as on the island itself." FurthemlOre, second-hand
$f)\).fCe$ mdicate that the earliest New England settlers to
arrive in the 1760$ fOllnd abandoned settlements that they
attributed tj) French colonists wbo preceded lhem.
UnfOrtunately, we have yet to uncQver a first-hand descrip
lion of one of these sites, and the- second-hand descriptions
are Inexact in their destoptiQns of the sile locations.

In 1.979, Robert Bradley of the Maine Historic
Preservation Corrunission reviewed secondary sources and
produced a list of French and English sites Ihat m.iSht exist
around Frenchman's Bay. To date, none of these sites have
beel) verified in the field. Tne site." be entered include the
WinskclIg Seulemettt, (Wabanaki. ca. 1676·1725); the
HautvilJe Settlement Site (French. CSt t697); the De La
Mottle Settlement (French, 16S8); Ash's Point Fort Site
(French. seventeenth century); Petit Plaisance (French and
English, 1(88); the St Sauveut Mission (French, 1613); and
Madam uwal's Colony (French Settlemem. l19{)s).



Iu a result of the 2000 and 2001 field seasonS, 44 hhtor
ical sites were identified in the field. The list of sites pro-
vides an initial indkation of che variety o-f sites that are to be
found in the regiofL, including homestead,>, farmsteads, a
~"sible Revolutionary Era fortified trading pOSt, tidal mins,
a canal, mines, abamloncd boats :md shipS, and landings. As
far ail has been ccmfl.l1rted., these sites date nNn the period of
first Yank\re settlement after 1760 and through !he 19th cen
tury; soventeellth- and early eigh1wnth-centut)' sites remain
elusive. Still, the study was successful in le!\ding to a betler
under standing of the colonial documents and how their
descriptiQns may fit the present·day landscape which. it is
ooped, will lead to successes in future seasons. Contacts with
landowners, members of locallristorical societies, and other
intereslOO people has led to numerous leads that still need t1)

be fol1Qwoo.-up. Clearly, there is much work to be done
ltfOiJnd Frenchman's Bay In the cOl:ning years.

Pownal

The e}lcavation of a J9th century sHe occurred during the
months of September ami October of lOOt with Norm
But:t:rkk as Director of Archnwiogy and Sue Clukey M
Project Director obtaining grants from the Maine
Humanities CQunciL the Pownal (Maioo) Historical Society,
and other sour-ces, Members of the commwtity as: well as
some 7t:h and 8th graders of P{)wnal were serVed by this
excavation by volunteering to learn how to dig correctly and
enjoy learning about history in a djfferent way,

'fhe- question M to what type of site this was; ''Tavern,''
'lnn," retall store or fannsread may have been nuswerett

First of all, very few artifacts relating to the site being a
~Tavem" or for thai: matter an "ron" were found. The arti
facts you would expect to find in large numbers would be:
plpe stems and bowls, mug fragments, as wen as wine bottle
fragment stich as was found at the Stevens Tavern (Buttrick
Report 1999, MHPC), and an abundance of redware for food
preparation and pe.arlwl\te 01' hardwhite ware patterns for
consumption of food were not found as well. Cyrus Jones..
the Owner, was refused a liqu.or license in the l&30s, bllt a
reference was made in a deed transaction in 1836 as to Cyrus
Jones being an inn holder of Pownal, Maine, but there is lit
tle artifactual evidence that,it retail store existed. There is 1m
possibility that there could have been a trash pit located on
the site giving more evidence that an "fnn" ;)r retail store
w;:roally existed. 11m DinsmQre of Newcastle, Maine,
worked 011 a retail store site (Hale), and found thousands of
clay pipes and stems (mos.t were unused) as well l\.¢' bundreds
of buttons and other retail goods of which nothing of the
kind was found 00 t.N$ site (half 11 dozen pipe s1ems or bowl
fragments and only a few buuoos), ,

10 conclusion to the use of the slle, I would have 16 say
Ibal f(lr roost of its history, the bouse sile was a 19th century
farmstead rather than any of the other classifications that tra·
dition has pinned on it. Perhaps for very bricfperioo$ a store
was run out of part of the house as well as a room or two for
boardttS.
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A research survey io the Bayside Development District of
the City of Portland, ME, was requested by tbe Maine
Histork Preservation Commission to delermine the feasibil
ity of conducting a Phase I archaeological survey. The $Ur~

vey was conducted hy Norman Buttrick of P«tland. A lttll:)'l.'

bet of 1ndustrial sites were locafed on maps from 1837 to
t916, which iocluded lhe Portland and Rochester Railroad
Depol 0852·1BBOs), E. M. Lang's Solder and Die Works,
which latct became part of the Portland Stove Fouodary
complex (lS8~1996). There were a number of othcr indus
tries located in the district which included Joshua T. Emery,
a SlOnecutter of granite. and the Clapp Wharf, a.~ wen as the
iOferesting shanty town buildings of "Harris Island" at the
bottom of Pearl Street, All this area was once p{trt of Back
Cove and (hus under w<,!ter until 1837 or earlier. Although
the report contained much unpublished or untold infonmt~

uon, a Phase 1 lI.f(;haeclogy survey was not considered nee,
essary because the land was higl1l:y disturbed due to. the
heavy industrial use- of the area since the Portland and
Rochester Railroad era, and the arta was well documented
through maps: and photographs.

A leam of archaeologists from the University of Maine
under the direction of Alaric Faulkner has begun a long-term
survey and mapping project in Castine. Maille. Located in a
strategic lX'sition for controlling trn:ffic along the Penobscot
River, Castine is renowned for hosting tl: plethora of hlstori<:
fortifications dating from the 11th through the 19th cen
turies. After many years of studying the 17th century habi
tations, Faulkner's team has begun work on defensjve works
rela1ed to the American Revolution and the War of 1812.
The projoct, staned in August of 1001, f<W;\Ises on "'Nltberle
Woods, a large trllck of land on the Castine peninsula that
bas hitherto been litde studied becau$C of its dense forest
cover. To date, evidence for at least seven different Sites,
largely British al'id American batteries, blockhouses and their
appurtenances, have come to lighL

New York State
Reported by: Lois Feister

Albany Almshouse Excavations

"Prior to construction of a multi-million dollar biQmedicaI
research facility, the New York State Museum archaeology
crews are excavating the sile of an Albany Almshouse dating
to the lMe 19th century, As many as 1500 bodies cOllld be
buried there, More than 200 Imdie;; have been discovered $0

far. Archaeologist'! have discovered mostlyltlg wilhin disin
tegrated wooden coffins. The archaeologists will ellamlne
the remains in search of Lnsigbts into the health and liVing.



cooditious of Albany in the late 19th and early 20th cen
1uries. The study is taking place In temporary labs on-site;
the excavations, which began in February, are conducted
under heated tents. Following eXiirrunation of the bones,
they are being sent to a local funeral home for new coffins
for reburial at Albany Rural Cemett:ry. Although lnlilching
lhe lists of inmates at the-Almshouse with individual skele
tons probably is not feasible, Chuck Fisher, New York State
Museum archaeolQgjst in charge, says, ~l think that we'll
give these pe<Jple an identity rnat they never had, telling
about how they lived their lives and what obstacles they
overcame. We have lots of identities." (Source: Albany
TImes Union)

Artifacts from the Battle or Valcour Island
t<f go on Exhibit

Diven; :>ll'n'6ying the mW'ky bot1:om of Lake Champlain
over the pot"t few years off Vatcour Island removed several
artifacts, Vakour Island was the location Qf an important
Revol\,luonruy War llaval battie in OctQber J776 when
Benediet Arnold's American fleet wok: on a larger and more
!X'wenu! British flotilla. The Americans fled that rtight after
a daylong battle, but IDe time and energy spent in the battle
resulted in the British having to retreat to Canada. Using
records from the battle, divers located the line of defense the
American ships set up between Vakour and the New York
shoreline. Included in IDe finds were an exploded American
carmon, a bayonet, and a wooden cartridge box thal sull has
its owner's initials:. All artifacts are being treated at the Lake
Champlain Maritime Mu..;eun'l in Basin Harbor, Vermont.
They will go on exhibit there by the end of the summer and
then, probably try Oclober in time for the anni:versary of the
battle, at the Clinton County Museum in Plattsburgh,
(Source: PlatC$Purgh Press·Republican)
Acdmwlogy at the Clintonville UIl>t)mt;ry Forge Sit£

Gordon Pollard, ProfusS\'lr and Chair of Anthropology at
SUNY Platts.burgh, New York, directed a fonrth successful
season of field WOrk at the Cintonville Bloomery Forge Site
in the Ausabl.e River Valley on !he east side of the
Adirondacks" The ex.cavations revealed new details of the
large forge building and associated bellows st:rucrutes: that
operated from 1830 to 1890" The 2001 teStS confirmed and
defined two extenc. stene walls for !he western bello\\'S
house, pius a lower stOne ledge that may haYe framed the
waterwheel pit to drive the beUows machinery and an arch·
way th:rough the south wall that served as an exit Co. the dis
charge from the waterwheeL Other tests revealed !.he work
area floor adjacent to the stone blacksmith forge below
wruch, unexpectedly, was found the foundation of an early
bl00Jnery forge for making fron. The earlier forge had been
dismantled down IO its lowest courses of brickwork prior 10
convening this section of the building into the blacksmith's
area" FiaaUy,. two·thirds of the lower portion of another
bloomery forge was found, also made of bride The heavy
cast iron plates that had framed and formed the fIrebox had

been removed ami left staked at the front of the forge,
Another tare discovery was two sections of cast iron pipe
that had served as conduits for the air-blast tuyere through
the ollrside of the forge. Excavations witJ continue in 2002,
(Source: Society for Historical Archaeology Newsletter.
Winter lOOn

Zebra Musscl Study Reveals New IntQnnatkm

A team from 1he Lake Champlain Maritime Museum has
been studying the invasion of zebra mussels in Lake
Champlain waters. In addition to collecting water and zebra
mussels on six shipwrecks. !hey recovered it cast iron win
dow grate from a mid 19th ClmtuIy canal boat fm! located in
the 198.0&. Then, although the grate was rusty, it was. quite
visible. Now, the divers bad trouble relocating the grare
because of the zebra mussels covering aU the surfaces or the
shipwreck, Upon recovery, the team immedi.a!ely performed
a reries of tests that indicate that I/o sulfur-reducing bacteria
was present between the zebras and the grate, TIlls Iern:ls
support to the theory that the zebra mussels are rndlcally
affecting iron. The divers also noticed a large number of fish
in the prox.imitr of an area of crushed zebra mussel shells:.
They put the area under remote $UfVeillancc and recorded
fish eating zebra mussels and spitting QUI their shells. In
addition, several fish were caught and examined. This con·
firmed they were eating zebra mussels. The team is not sug
gesting that fish predation is a means of controlling rebra.
mussels, but these observations are helping ,1) understand
better the dynronics these invaders llfe bringing to the Jake's
ecosystem, (Source: LCMM News)

Grant Reccived to Rt!Stort Senet:a Trllil

The federal government ntIS rewarded a $100.1)00 grMt 10

restore It pedestrian trail that once linked the 17th century
Senoca Indian village of Ganondagan to a palisaded fort on
a ual:ghboring hill. The granf was the largest among four
anouuflced recently as part of the NatklOal Recre3l1ional '1"rnil
Prog:r4l'T\, The grant will pay for more 1han two mite£' worth
of hik1l\g and equestrian trails at the Ganoodngan State
Historic Site in Victor. New York. The village and fort was
burned in 1687 when French troops and rival warriors led by
!he Marquis DeDetlO:tlv1l.le attacked IL Archaeologists from
the New York State Office of Park;;, Recreation and Historic
Preservation's: Archeology Unit stationed at Peebks Island
will tcst the location of the route of the trail prior to con
s.truction. (Source: Rochester [)enwcrat and Chronide)

Sla"'e Settlement F<lund Near Hyde Park, New York

Local historians and archaeologists Me working to bring
me story of a settlement of freed and fugitive slaves to life.
The settlement of as l1umy a& 60 families hjdden in, woods
ncar Hyde Park was called New Guinea. The residents ffiQst-



ly were broug,ht to the area Originally as slaves by wealthy
families. The settlement is believed to date back to at least
1799, when the state legislature passed a law providing for
the gradual freeing cfsiaves by 1827. By the mid· 19th cen~

tul)', most of the blacks in Hyde Park had moved to the set
tlement. Today, the site is owned by the Town of Hyde Park
ll1ld managed hy the Hyde Park Recreation Department.
Foundations of stone houses sit amid roclt outcroppings and
treeS, The local Historical Society contacted Christopher
Lindner, archaeologist-in'residence at Bard College, MId
together they launched a project that includes a field school
for the SwnIDcr of 2002 and eventually a special curriculum
fOf local srudent$. OocumenUtty research into deeds, tax
mUs, church rm::ords, and newspapers is underway. Pive cel
lar hole", have been found aloog with a scattering of cultural
materials, sU(:h as glassware, pottery, and the rusted wbeel of
a child's toy carL Plans ate to test the site and to preserve
and interpret most of it for the futuro. {SolHce:
Poughkupsie Journal)

Maryland
Reported by: SlJaJi Hurry

St. Mary's Cil:y

Surveys completed: As par; of museum and campus
development, Historic St. Mary's Cit)' has recenHy undertakw

en two survey aml «:$ting projects in the National Historic
landmark. A Phase I and Phase n examiflatlM 00 an 8~.acre

parcel of land in S1. Mary's City uncovered evidence of an
early 17th century domestic site, likely the house built by a
carpenter named Philip West in l637. This is a particularly
importatlt site since West represents a social and economic
elM.>: of whom very link. is known from 17th century
Maryland. Another portion Qfthe field shows evidence of an
intact Early Woodland site, with a good quantity of
Accokeek pottery sheTds foUtld in plowed and unplowed
contexlS. An interesting 19th century feature survjves ill the
eastern comer of the study area. In 1880 the roadbed for a
railroad line was built ttlrough Southern Maryland with a
spur planned for S1. Mary's City, The railroad was never
completed and the cQmpany went bankrupt. PortiQns of the
graded bed are stiB preserved in St, Mary's City> Another
survey was completed at St. Mary's on a tract of land known
as the Triangk Seveta! Native ArneriCM sites were found,
as well as at least IWO colonial period sites. An 13th-centu
I)' cellar was discovered, and it is likely part of the elL} 754
Hicks Mackall plamation that once stood in the vicinity of
the survey. This discovery may be part of the only strrViving
an::hitectural remnant of this plantation.

Mmwum Development; Histotii: St. Mary's City has
recently completed the inslallation of a new exhibit which
investigates the archaeology and architecture of the Roman
Catholic brick chapel of 1661. The t.-.:hibit includes illustrn·
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lion of !:he e,xcavations, artifact.'> recovered, and plans for
reconstruction, The installation of this exhibit is part of a
larger museum reorganization which moved me museum's
gjft shop to a new location 00 the property and thereby cre
ated more exhibit space within the Visitor Center.

Cambridge

A team made up of the Summer 2001 Archaeology Reid
School at Washington College, Chestertown, Maryland,
began a preliminary archaeologicallnvest1gation at the pur
ported birthplace of Harriet 1'ubman on a working farm
located in Bucktown, six miles south of Cambridge,
Maryland, on Greenbriar Road, near the Blackwater
National Wildlife Refuge" The work is a collaborntive effort
betwC'~n Washington College and !he Maryland Historical
flUSt. The investisacion was- inHiated at the urging of
Richard Hughes. Director of Archaeology at the Trust. and is
supported financially largely through gt8flts from the Trust

TIle ultimate goal of the project is: to tOC~lle and identify
the habilation and work sites of the resident$. of the farm, as
'.'lIeU !ttl any outbuildings on the property, with an eye tQwards
future ;;:ons1derntion of the property tis: a possible tourist sile.

The tasks of the investigation were to conduct background
research, surveys, and excavation ofBiackwater Farms, inc"
to verif>' it as the Bro<iess plantation and,

1. To locate and identify the plantation bouse on the
Brodess pfanlatlon where Harriet Thbman was horn.

2. To 1dentify the location of the- cabins for enslaved
laborers on the Brodess 'plantation_

3~ To identify the location of other living and activity
areas on the plantation.

This W/lS achieved through a combination of archival
background research. oral histories, archacclogk:a1 field
investigations 1ncluding walldng surveys, remote sens1ng,
shovel testing, and test. units; laboratory analysis of recov
ered materials; and preparation of a technical report.
Extens1ve archival research was done by Richard Hughes in
2000 and 1S ongoing. The preliminary archaeological inYcs~

tigation was conducted 1n 2001, for the Washington College
Arthaeologkal field School from July 9 ~ August nIh and
archaeological work continued through October, 2001.
In(onnants included residents of the area such as historians
affiliated with the Harriet Tubman OrganizaucHi, lohn
Creighton, and Dr, Kay McK:e}vey, and members of the
descendant communities in ilic Buck!£lwn area. The area
excavated include up to approximately S acres in the cast and
west fields of the I68:'acre Blac:kwatcr Fanus, Enc.

Work on the plantation included survey, and testing includ
ing remote sens1ng, and the uses of shovel test pits as well as
1 x 1 metet test units. By the end of the Summer 2001 Freld
School, evidence. wa found of habitation near the probable
site of the plantation house. The evidence consisted of a pit
below the plow zone of burned earth, slllg, and metal which
could signify some son of blacksmithing or forge activity,
This evidence was encouragement enough for the team to
make plans ,0 continue to search for evidence of the planta-



tion house during the Summer 2002 Field School, which win
occur June 3 ~ July 12., 2002.

The Maryland Historical Trusl Pre$$ is proud to announce
an important new publication on the archaeology alld histo~

ry of Benjamin .l3arllleker and the African~Americanexperi
ence ill Maryland. Benjamin Banneket. widely regarded as
America's firstAfrican~AJ:nericanman ofocience, resided for
mmt of his Ufe on a fann in Baltimore County, Maryland,
Historical records provide scant glimpses of the horne where
this humble farmer and self-taught a81rooomer lived from
1737 to 1806. SUSOnlllt Mason of Pennsylvania, who visited
Banneker in 17%. described his house as a "lowly dwelling
built of Jogs. ooe story in height and $lJm;Hmded by an
orchard." Banneker's house reportedly burned to the ground
on the day of his funeral. The passage of time and fQn:e$ of
nature grad'J3lly erased any -",sible vestiges of the house and
farm,

Over 175 years after his death. the combined efforts of ms
,mica.! and archaeological :research led totbe exciting d:is~

covery of Benjamin Banneker's homestead. During: the
19805. archaeological testing identified the remains of at
least two dwellings on the farm .. -an early structuJ"P likely
buih: by Banneker's parents and the larer dwelJtng that
bumerl. fonowing his death, The e.xcavauon$ recovered arti
facts revealing the everyday aspects of Barmeker's life: but~

tOllS & buckles, a ral.or blade, pIpestem fragments. thimbles
& straight pins, farming implements and gun flints, cutlery,
many pieces of the ceramic and glass vessels he used for
cooking and eating, and evidence of the wild and cultivatett
f«xJs he- ate. Testing also uncovered traces of Banneker's
scientific endeavors and personal pursuits: s.late penciis, an
optical lens, and a jaw harp,

The archaoological discoveries re\-"al tangible evidence (If

Bannek.er'$ hQlUestead and yield new iosigblS into the life
and times of tms impwlant figure. While the initial archaeo
logical testing has justbt:,gun to .-.crutch the surface of this
significant site, preserved witbin Baltimore County's
Benjamin Barmeker H::is<orical Park and Museum, future
researcb efforts w.iJl expand our knowledge and appreciation
of Benjamin Banl1eker.

Project Director:
Dr. John Seidel
4HJ-778-7756
john.seidel@washcQll.edu

Baltimore County

FJeld Director:
Bonnie Ryan
41().81 (}.7493

bonnie.ryanf1Jwashcol.l.edu

l1ansfon:ned, g]ving rise to a variety of new cuJtural forms.
Through a comparntive analysis of is an::haeological colle,>
tions representing sttes from Maryland and Virginia, the
project will explore how the diverse ethnic and social groups
that made up colonial Chesupe.ake society used rn.ateriaJ cul~

ture 10 shape their relatioosrups with one another, and how
these rda~onships varied thrOll&!' time and space.

The Ch~apenke }\rchaeologkal Studies Group was
,formed in 1994 as an informal artifact study seminar meet
ing two or three times a year. The group. which maintains it",
informality, expanded in 1998 to include analysis and inter
pretation. The- NEH grant for the group wilt he run through
the Milryland ArchaeologJcuJ COMerVatiOll Laboratory at the
Jefferson Patterson Park and Museum, Projel<1 staff include
Gregory Brown, Al Luckenbach, David Muraca, Dennis
Pogue. and Julia ::\,Kiog. Collections from the Association
for the Preservation of Virginia Antiquities, Colonitll
mlliamsburg Found3lJttn, Historic Sl Mary's City, the Los!:
Towns Project. Mary Washington College. lie Virginia
Department of Historic Resources, and the MAC Lab will be
the focus of study, FOI; ;mQre information on the NEH proj
ect Of the Chesapeake Archaeological Studies Group, contact
Julie King at king@dhcd,stllte,md.u5.

Statewide

The Maryland Archaeological Conservation Laboratory at
the Jefferson Patterson Park and Museum is pleased to
announce the completion of the firs! phase of developing a
series of diagnostic artifact identifkation web pages, With
financial support from the National Center for Preservation
Technology and Training (NCP1T) of the National Park
Service, this. web site provides an introduction to the types of
colonial European pottery and American Indian ceramics
commonly found In Maryland. 'I'ype descriptions are ilhl$«
traIed with images, primarily taken from the Maryland State
Archaeological collections. It) assist archaeologists in identi
fiClltion of local material culture. Please visit the web site at
wViw-jefpaLorgidJagnooticJindex,btm.

West Virginia
Reported by: William D. Updike

Marmet Lock and Dam Replacement Project
lSubmitted By Alexandra Bybee, CWlu.ra1 Resource
AnalyStS, Inc,]

The Cnesapeake Arduteologica.! Studies Group bas been
awarded 11 gcnereus grant from the National Endowment fw
the Humanities for the project, ~A Comparative
ArcbueologicaJ Study of Colonial Chesapeake Culture," The
purpose of ilifs project is 10 examine how OM and New
World understandings of sodal aod cultural difference were

During the spring and summer of20f,H and winter of 2002.
Cultural Resource Analysts' personnel conducted archaeo
logical excavations of twO historic cemeteries for the
Marmet Lock and Dam replacement project ill Kanawha
County, West Vtrginia. 1be flf$t cemetery excawlted, the
Reyuolds cemetery (46Ka349), contained a total of31 buri
als. Interments were JMIde from 1$32 until approximately
1900, bruied on dnles assigned to recovered m0l1unry .art1-
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facts and the earliest .inscribed gntve marker. Hexagonal
coffin!> and rectanguiar ca,,,,k;ets were identificrl at the $i1e,
and both utiliwian hardware (cut nails, screws. tacks) and
mass·prootK:OO hardware (escutcheons, thumbscrews, view
ing glass windo\\.'1) were recovered Personal items cl)nsi$1~

cd primarily of glass buttons, although jewelry items, such as
a glass bead necklace and i\ child's ring, severa! tortol$e->snelt
and rubber hair combs, and a full set of upper dentures were
ruW recQvered, Although skeletal presennUion was poor,
several dental pathologies were noted in the assemblage,
including enamel b)"tlOplasias and dental caries, A smail
number of individuals e:'l.hibited shovelwshaped incisors, sug
gesting Native American biological affinity.

The second cemetery excavated, 46Ka141, contained a
total of nine burials. Artifacts and skeletal material recovered
ITom this cemetery has not yet been analyzed, but prelimi
nary information sugge-.slS that U$e of the <:emetery elided by
at least 1860. Both heMgonal .and rectangular coffins were
identified at the site. and only utilitarian hardware was
reoovered. Few personal items were collected, oot One bur
ial COrl!ained at least (OUt metal hul1Qns and another held a
metal hair comb conti.l..ining a preserved mass of hair;
Skeletal preservation fanged from poor to fair, and dental
pathologies (enamel hypoplasia;; and caries) were ilkntified
during an inventory of the recovered remains. One adult
female burial contained fetal remains within the pelvi< gir
dle.

Quebec
Reported by: Monique EUe

EXd1Vl'ltl:cms at Prom's 1ftding F'Mt
(submitted by Christian Roy, roydtristian@yahoo.com]

At the request of the Corporation ArcheI) 08 of Rouyn
Noranda (Abitibi). 1l Six-week lU'Chaeological invesAigation
was conducted in the summer of 2001 on the site of Pano's
trad:ing pos.t, situated near the mouth ofRiver Duparquet and
Lake Abitibi. Identified in 1992 during a sllJVey {If cultural
reSO\.lJ"ces along the western riverside, the first investigation
cl this trading post erected between 1720 and 1765 focused
on establishing the site sl.lJface area, its period of occupation
as well as locating its main architeemral features.

Described in 1714 by John Thomas. a Hudson's Bay
Company serv-ant who visiled Pano;s trading post during his
exploration of the: l..a.ke Abitibi, the settlement consisted of
three buildings surrounded by one row of scockades. TIle
dwelling .!'lowes and the warebouse were made of cedar logs
while a smail patch of land served to grow cabbage ptants
and lettuce. At the time, two French men, a French woman
and a child, and an old Indian manned the post.

More than 40 trenches and test pits (65 :m2) were exca
vated ill a cleared area of 1,700 m2 during this fl1$t investi
gaHon. The results of fieldwork were quile c.onvincing, as
the vesu,ges of twO different buildings and .a refuse pit were
located in the central part of the site. Quite a few postholes
and otller minor architectural feaiUfes were also identified.

Furthermore, two d.itc~$ situated at lhe northern and south·
ern end of the trading post were discovered during the inves.
tigation. These remains matked the extent of the settlement
and certainty served for drainage purposes, Let us aha men
tion tilM various artifacts and frre-etacked stones found north
and somh of the ditches could indicate where the Indians vis
iting the post for fut trading activities encamped during their
stay

This archaeological investigation has allowed the Tecov
ery of an important number of artifacts related to the fur
trade. Thousands of glass beads and other trade ornaments
were fQund alQf!g with VarlQUS flintlock gun parts, gun flintS
and lead shots. Buih:lJng hardware, tools, knife blades and
other impiements were also unearthed, whHe the only ceram·
ic materials uncovered so far consist of tin-glazed earthen
ware and creamware. Finally, the presence of various iteml<
typical of the French Regime could further indicate tbi'lt

Pano's trading post was in use since the second quarter of the
18th century.

The results of this year's investigation are now being ana·
ly7.A:d nnd the archaeological report s.hould be available in the
coming months. Particular attention will be paid to the
architectural remains unearthed and to the spatial distribu
tion of artifacts in order to identify activity areas. Such data
wlll no dQubt prove useful in preparing next year's ful1~

fledged axhaeologica1 excavation of the site.

Greenwood Publishing Group
Announces:

A Lasting Impression Coastal, Lithic, and
Ceramic Research in New Englimd Archaeology

edited by Jordan E, Kerber

The authors discuss various issues pertaining: to Native
American settlement, slIbsJsteoce, and technology in New
England from the first humn.n occupation of the region
around 12,000 years ago until shOrtly after European colo-
nizRtion about 400 years ago" The volume is dedicated to the
late diatingui'lbed archaeologist Bartmra E. Luedtke.

Your book will be shipped upon publication (estimated
11130!01), Plense allow 2,3 weeks fotdeHvery, ALasting
Impression edited by Jordan E. Kerber. Bergin & Garvey,
2002. ISBN (}'897S9~850,it Est. Price, $24.95. Shipping
Charges, $4.00 for 1 copy (You will not be charged Ulltil the
title is shipped), Mail order to: Greenwood Publishing
Group, Inc" 88 Post Road West Westport, CT 06881.
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1 am bappy to report thllt a new editQrial assistant, JQ·Jie
McNeil. started work on me Journal in September. Julie has
jumped jn fun force, helping to continue the produ<:tion of
the nextissoe of d1e journal, volume }(}'31 (2001-2002). As
you all know, this double issue J;Ontains an interesting array
ofartides on the practical and theoretical issues involved in
excavating, assessing, and interpreting farmstead shes. Our
current hope is to have lhis publication ready to sell at the
SHAmeeting:in January, a goal that clearly reflects my opti~

nustk spirit. Widl the publication of this volume the jeurnnJ
will be back on schedule. Volume 3(}.31 will be followed
closely by volume 12 (2003), an issue OP a GIS project in
ups~ate New York edited by Jal)'les Delle ll1ld Patrick Heaton.
The rnarlllStTlpt version of this vQlume has already been
revised and returned to \he ed~torial office. We have started
the preliminary editorial prOOlJctiQn steps and, !,2nless we
encounter unexpected difficulties, this volume will be <tOt in
earty 2003. Thus if everything goes according 10 plan we
will produce 1WO iSStres of the journal, covering th.ree Yol~

ume numbers, in the next six momh$. This would repte$Cflt
a tllajOr adtievement for the editorial office and would hdp
Jock tlle jOWllaJ ~nto an on-time anl1ual production schedule.

Chairman: Sherene Banghi:r
Newsleru:r Editor. Davhj Starbuck

EO, Box 492
Ch¢}jtenowrt. New York 12817-0492
Tel. & Fax: (51S) 494-5583
EmaiL star1)uck@nettreaven.com

Northeast Historical AIch.aeok>gy seeks mlliJ}uscopts dealing
with historical aKhaeology in the NorthCASt region, inclurung
field report::., ani fact studies. and analytical presell1atio!<s
(e ,g.. , physical anthropology, pmyoology. faunal analysis,
etc.). We also wek:arne commBci;)1'y and opinion pie>.:cs. To
submit ~ manuscript or fe.:lDeSl prejWlition of tl.Wluscript
h'1.1ideJm<tS., write ro David B.Lmdon, An(hlo~'Ology

DcpartmcOl, University of Mass;K:hu~dt$ BnMon. tOO
Morrissey Boulevard, BOHon, MA 0212:5
d:!r~1d.landon@umb.edu

New books received for review:

Matthews, ChriEtcpber N.
2002 An A.rchaeo{ogy of History and Tradition:
Moments of Danger ltf the Annapolis Landscape.
Conlributions (0 Global Historical Archaeology Series.
Kluwer Academic/Plenum Press. New York.

Veit, Richard
2002 Digging New Jersey's Pasl.' Histori.cal Archaeology
in the Garden Slat<:. Rutgers University Press.
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snramascia@aoLcom

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Reported by: David Starbuck, Newsletter Editor

Please send news for the next issue of the CNEHA
Newsletter by January 15 10 the appropriate provincial or
slate editor. If you would like II) $ub:mJt hn article dealing
with archaeological collections management or curation,
please send it to Beth Acuff, DepL of Historical ResoUl"Cfs,
280} Kemungt<:m Ave., Richmond, VA 23221.

Provincial Editors:

ATLANT1C CANADA: Rob Ferguson, Parks Canada,
Upper Water Street, Halifax, Nova Scotia .631 159.
robJergtlsofl@pch.gc.ca

ONTARIO: Suumne Plousos, Parks Canada, 111 Water St
E, Cornwall, ON K6H 653. SUZMU1¢_Plousos@pch.gc.ca
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QuEBEC; Monique Elte, 840 Sir Adolphe Routhier.
Quebec, Quebec GIS 31'3. monJque3lie@pch.gc.ca

State £ditors:

CON:l\'"ECITCUT: eeee Saunders, Historical Perspectives,
P.O. Box 30:}? Westport. CT 06880·9998
HP!X2@aol.com

DELAWARE; lu Ann De CUIlZO, Dept of Anthropology,
University of Delaware, Newark. DEL 19116.
<lecunzo@udcLcdu

MArNE: Leon Cranmer, Maine 'Historic Preservation
Commission, State House Station 65, Augusta, ME 0433:3,
leOn.cranmer@$l.!lte.me.us

1-1ARYLA'ID; Silas Htmy, Box 39, $1. Mary'S City, MD
20686. ;;dhurry@osprey~smcnu~du

MASSACHUSETTS: Karen Metheny, 367 Burroughs Rd.,
Boxborough, MA01719, kbmetheny@aotcom

NEW HAMPSHiRE: Dennis E. Howe, 22 Union St.,
ConcOfd, :NH 03301. ear]y!low@aol.com

NEW JERSEY: lynn Rakos, US Army Corps of Bngineers.
CENA.~-PL-EA, 26 Federal Plaza, New York, NY IOO7l;t
rakos@nanlJ2.usace.anny.mil

N"""E.W YORK CITY Nl\flcy J. Brighton, US Army Corps of
Engineers, CENANMPL-EA, 26 Federal Plaza, New York,
NY 10278, Iltmcy.jbrig.hton@nan02.usare,army.ffi.l)

NEW YORK STATE: l..ois Fe:ist(;T, New York State Bureau
of Historic Sites, Peebles hland, Waterford, NY 12188,
lmfh@aol.(;om

PENNSYLVANIA; Rebecca Yamin, John Milner
Associates, 1216 Arch St., Philadelphia, PA 19107,
ryarnin@johnmilnerassociales.com

RHODE ISLAND: Kristen H:dtert and Ray Pasquariello,
TheP'ublic An:haeology laboratory Inc., 210 LDMdale
Avenue, Pawtucket, RI 02860. KHeitert@palinc.com

VERMONT: position available

VIRGIN1A: Barbara Heath, The Corporslkm for J,;:fferson's
Poplar Forest, P.O, Box 419, Forest, VA 2455 L
barbara@poplarfore..'ft.org

WEST VIRGINIA: William D. Updike, Staff Archaeologist,
Cultural Rcsol.l:fCe AnaJysts, Inc., 3556 Teays Valley Road,
Suite #3, Hurricane, WYA 25526, wllpdike@crai~ky.com



AIALEcruRE
AT OLD STURBRIDGE VILLAGE

Sunday, December 8, 2002, at 3 pm
Old Stutbridge VIllage, Fuller Conference Center

~An Archaeologist's View of Life in New England In the
Late 17tb Century" by Emerson W" Baker, Associate
Professor of History, Salem State College (This lecture is
free and open to the publj,::-J

Excavations at a series of sites along the seventeenth-cen
tury frontlcT are providing imporlatlt insights into the lives of
the carty English settlcl'S in New England. These sites woce
rapidly abandoned and dc£troyed in 1689 and 1690 ilt 1he
outbreak of King William's War, Collcl;Ihely tilese archae
Qlogical time capsules let us examine the range of society
and economy in coastal New Gflghmd during a time of sig
nificant stress and change. The focus of iliis slide illustrated
lecture is the Humphrey and Ltlcy Chadbourne $ite in Sooth
Berwick, ME. First occupied in 1643, this property served
as a trading post, saw mill complex, farmstead, l1t1d home 10
one of the wealtruest families in the regioll, Professor Raker
is the History Department Chair at Salem State tilld Direcrof
of tbe Chadbourne Archaeology Site. An infonnal receptJo-n
10 meet with the speaker will immediately follow.

We're very pleased to offer a special day of events at Old
Sturbridge Village for members of any AlA Society. All
meml.""rs who present their AlA membership card*' on
Sunday, the December 8 a1 Old Sturbridge ViJlage, will
receive a discount admission (S$ off). At 11 :OOam, Ed
Hovd, Rcse<in:!l Historian for Arcrutecture and Malerial Life,
and St?,ff Archaeologist,at OSV, will deliver a brief (20
minute) slide Ie<:ture .introducing the current exh.iblt, 'The
Enduring People: Native American Life in Central New
England." He ts <he curator of the exhibit, and after tbe slide
lecture he will continue the talk in the gallery. This exhibit
features an extensive collection of 19th Century Inman-made
artifacts, from Southern New England, of which OSVhas one
aflie best collections in the country" Included in the exhib
it is the olde:;l known wooden bowl from New England (ca,
4,300 yrs old), as well as a full-size replica of.it mid ltlh cen
tury southern New England v.igwam, furnished with a mix
of Native and EllJopean items. This personal talk/tour is
available to AIA members, with their reduced admission lQ
OSv. Please contact Ed Hood (508 347':;:36'2) to register by
Friday. December 6, or remember to bring your card, Please
join us at Old Sturbridge
Village and make a day of it!
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CURRF.,NT RESEARCH

Maine
Reported by: Leon Cranmer

Fort St, George 00 the Kennel>«;

EXCAvations at Fort S1. George in Popham Beach oonlin~

ued for three weeks in August-September 2002. Following
up on last yi:3t, we opened up more of the area east of the
storehouse and focused on thscc locations. At the location
identified by the John Hunt map as the site of the vice Admi~

ral's hoose, we added to our assemblage of artifacts, but
found few additiOnal struelUral remainS, In the central part
of lhe fort where Hunt indicates an empty "MarIcet Place" we
indeed found absolutely no evidence of buildings or any
other 1607·1608 features. AI me third location, however,
which is east of the stream where Hunt shews housing for
me colonists, we found a number of typical Fort St. George
style postholes and molds revealing the presence of at least
two small structures, We hope to expand tills location next
)'ea<

Fort Shirley, Dresden

A long~term search for Fort Shirley (1752) in Dresden,
ME, came to an end in June of 2001 with the retirement <Jf
Prof. Jim Leamon from the facult)' at 13ate.~ College. The
search actually began in 1975 when the late Bob Bradley put
in some initial test pits, and then nine years later an Upper
Kennebec Archaeological Survey. led by Leamon and Lee
Cranmer, continued the search. None of these early efforts
was successful in locating the fort's. physical remains. Sjnce
1985, however, Leamon, later assisted by Noonan Buttrick.
directed students from Bates College and from several local
lUgh schools in an annual five...week s.pring-term dig that
evenwatly defined Fort Shirley's entire perimeter.
Complicating lhe task were two contradkmry plans of the
fort. inserts Oil two different maps of the Kennebec River
valley drawn about the same time (]754) by the same
engraver, Thomas Johnston. Archaeological evidence jndi~

cates that neither of Johnston's plans was entirely correct
Yearly report.,> and the final summary TepOrt are on file with
the Maine Historic Preservation Commission, Artifacts.
plana, notes and tn('. fin~d report have been deposjted with the
LillColn County HisH>rical Association.

Captain Rebert Given Fannstead, Bristol
(SUbmitted by Neill De Paoli]

Recemly, a hay fieid in Pemaquid Falls {Bristol, Maine)
resounded wkth the animated voices of fifth graders from the
Bristol Consolidated SchooL The students and their teach
ers, Lyn Prentice and Unda Brown, participated in an
archaeological dig on the farmsl.ead of one of ISth-century



Bristol's leading lights, Captain Robert Given and his fami
ly. Each class spent four days on the site digging, screening
soil, and keeping field nOtes. They spent a fifth day washing
the artifacts at ColoniaJ Pemaquid's archaeology laboratory
and touring the facilities. Throughout the whole experience,
the students prepared a daily journal in which they described
and illustrated the goals, accomplishments, and their feelings
about the program.

The dig was part of a five week hands-on program
"History with Dirt on It" designed and directed by Dr. Neill
De Paoli. Prior 10 venturing outside, the students explored
historical archaeology through a series of classroom presen
tations. exercises, readings, videos, and discussions.
"History with Din on 11" immersed the students in local rus
lOry while enhancing lheir intellectual skills and knowledge
in areas such as historical inquiry, analyses and interpreta
tion, map reading, and human inleraction wilh the environ
menl, important elements of the State of Maine's Learning
Results. "History with Dirt on If' was truly a community
experience. Over eighty Bristol School SNdents, teachers,
parents, and school administrators attended a post-dig
assembly presented by the program participants. The Maine
Humanities Council and area businesses, historical organiza
tions, and individuals showed their support for "History with
Dirt o.n It" by underwriting program expenses.

During the dig, the studentS and archaeologists unearthed
portions of a stone-walled cellar to the Given home and an
array of household and architectural debris. The archaeo
logical assemblage included English pearl wares and
crearnwares, cream-colored earthenware, and saltglazes,
Chinese export porcelain. Gennan Westerwald, and redware.
The fine-bodied ceramic plates, dishes, bowls, teapots and
bowls, wine glasses. de<:oraled tumblers, and glass flasks
testified to the elile status of the dwelling's occupants. One
of the most intriguing finds was a ceramic multi-shot mold.
lbe archaeologicaJ and documentary evidence suggests the
Given home was occupied from the laic 11605 OJ" early 17705
to ca. 1830. De Paoli hopes to return to the site and define
the fuU dimensions and layout of the Given dwelling.

New Hampshire
Reported by: Dennis Howe

John Odiome Homestead
[Submitted by Ellen Marlatt]

A new exrubit on the archaeological investigation of a
17th-century dwelling house has opened at the Seacoast
Science Center at Odiorne State Park in Rye, NH. The John
Odiorne Homestead is one of the earliest domestic archaeo
logical sites in the state and a unique and well preserved
example of frontier settlement along the New Hampshire
coas\. Investigated by Independent Archaeological
Consulting, LLC of Ponsmouth, NH, in 2000, the dwelling
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is mosl likely a one-room timber-framed dwelling house
with a lean-to and an exterior chimney. Artifacts recovered
from around the collapsed stone chimney base date from
about 1670 to 1700, and coincide with Odiorne's modest pro
bate inventory that listed many "ould" or "well WOrn" pos
sessions. John Odiome, a fisherman/farmer with ties to fish
ing operations on the Isles of Shoals 10 miles off shore, died
in debt to several Portsmouth merchants. His sons set up
households elsewhere. and the archaeological remains
reflect household possessions used by only one generation.

The exhibit, designed by Ellen Marlatt of lAC, fea!uJes a
small selection of artifacts from the excavation including tin
glaz.ed earthenware, North Devon earthenware, Rhenish
stollCware, and fragments of red and gray clay smoking
pipes with luge bore diameters that may have been made
locally_ Two shoe, panl. or k.nee buckles mode of brass with
silver plait are also present Of particular interest is a large
piece of wine boule glass in which the two initials ~I 0"
3.ppur to be chiseled or gouged into the surface -- quite pos
sibly the initials for John Odiorne. and may represent a sort
of crude "bottle seal, H marking the bouJe for reuse.

Funding for this exhibit was generously provided by the
Odiorne Family Association.

Church Family Burying Ground in Madbury
ISubmitted by Ellen Marian]

10 June 2002, Independent Archaeological Consulting,
LLC was called in to assist in the identification and recovery
of human remains from a 19th-century family cemetery in
Madbury. The remains came to the attention of authorities
when a truckload of gravel dumped out a human skull frag
ment In Massachusetts. Archaeologists from the
Massachusetts Historic Commission traced the truckload of
sediments to a gravel pit in Madbury, where town officials
nOled the presence of "Cet1lelery #41."

Cemetery 41 was recorded in the 1930s as an unmarked
burying ground on property across the street from the
dwelling house of Mrs. Pacience Church and her son-in-law,
lra Locke. AI we time of its recording in the 19305. no fam
ily name was attached 10 the burying ground, and by 2002, it
was known to the town officials only as #41 -- unmarked and
unidentified in terms of who used it. lACs effort included
the identification of the nwnber of graves left in the gravel
pit, background research to learn the identity of the interred,
and the recovery of all human remains in Cemetery #41, so
that gravel extr3clion could continue.

Work was authorized under NH RSA 227-C and conduct
ed after COHsu[tation with Acting State Archaeologist, Dr.
Richard Boisven. The presentation will cover the legal com
ponents of the recovery; the methodology; the results of
archival research that identified the family cemetery as that
of the Chl.lrch-Locke·Woodus extended IOn group; and the
results of the recovery effort that yielded five complete buri
als and portions of four others. Altogether, nine specimens



were recovered and turned over to the Town of Madbury for
reburial in a toVin lot

On October 26, 2002, Kathleen L. Wheeler, Ph.D. will
present a talk entitled, "Recovering the Church Family
Burying Ground if> Madbury., New Hampshire" !o the rall
2002 meeting of the New Hampshire Archeological Society.

Manchester Print Works
(Submitted by Ellen Marlanl

As pan of an ongoing archaeological study in advance of
the recQostl'\,lction of the 1·293 Exit 5 'interchange at the
Granite Street Bridge in Manchester, Independent
Archaeologlcat Consulting (.lAC) of Portsmouth, NH, is
conducting extensive archival research and some prelimi
nary archaeological subsurface testing of Manchester's west
side. from the late 1800s to the earl)' 1900s, MancheSter
Mills and the Mllm:hesler Prim Works (later part of me giant
Amoskeag Manufacturing Company) built a number of mill
buildings OD the west side of the Merrimack Rivet including
i,l foundry, pattern house; eottQ1l warehouses, and a chemical
laboratory, The German-based chemical dye industry fos
lered improvements in dyeing techniques and encouraged
the textile industry to build their own experimemallaboralo
ries. This coincides with a time when the textile industry
was reaching its peak, and Ii cluster of German imrnigrants
located among French Canadian and Iris-h mill wl)f\.;ers in
West ManchesteT~ They lived in tenements and privately
owned houses, worked in a variety of positions tn the mills
in addition to running private enterprises in their neighbor-
hoo(L

00 October 10,2002, Kathleen Wlteeler and Ellen Marlatt
of lAC will present a preliminary look at the make-up oflhis
we,,1 side neighborhood, examining who these firsHmd sec
ond·generation immigrants were, the tenements and ('()ooi·
tions in whieh they lived, and what archaeology might be
able to lell us about how they adapted to urban environment
along: the edge of the factory city. The talk entitled, "The
Changing Faces of West Manchester: An Archaeok,gical
Study of the Manchester Print Works and Tenement Life in a
Gen:.n.an Neigbborhood" will be given at the Manchester
Historic Association and is part of the New Hamps-hire
Archaeology Week statewide program.

Apple Industry in Newington
[Submitted by Ellen Marlatt}

As pan of a Certified Local GOVernment (CLG) Gront
administered through lhe Newington Historic District
Commission, independent Archneological Com,utLing, LlC
(lAC) was conlracted in 2002 to help examine and document
tim lucrative and extensive 19th and 2Oth-i"enrury apple
industry in Newington, New Hampshire. This ambitious
project included extensive background research done by vol·
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unteers, field viSits by Newington elementary school stu
dents to document several relict .apple trees, input from .agri
cultural specialis.ts, a$ well as a systematic utChaeclogical
survey of tlu'e-c surviving orchards and In selected areas of
the toWn.

This project excited a great ID1l0unt of enthusiasm, and the
amount 'Of infomuu:ion gathered was almost overwhelming.
Res:carch from the year-long program deady illustrates the
strength and longevity of the orchard industry in Newington,
During the fall and wint£-r of U){HnOO2, enthusiastic memID
bers of the Newington Historical Society combed tax
records, land deed~ and ;probate rectltds, and read 19th-cen
tury diaries penned by Newington fllnner Jackson Hoyt.
Several long-standing re-sidenls, descendents of Newington's
weU-established families, gathered 10 interpret a 1943 aerial
photograph showing active orchards, while others offered
theit Qwn memories of collected oral lUstories from neigh
bots,

In an attempt to dQcument the apple trees remaining in
town a:nd to :understand how tapidly they are disappearing,
lAC conducted a. controlled archaeolOgical inventory of
remaining trees in three orchards plumoo in the 1920$.
Using a hand-herd Global J>Qs:itioning Salellite {GPS) fcceiv~
cr, archaeolOgists recorded the lITM coordinates of each tree
in order to create a tllap in which they could examine the cur
rent conditiOns of Cadi orchard. Archaeologists also docu
mented the condition of each tree, paying particular attention
to !he tree's size and health, The data were compared to the
1943 aerials nod evaluated. The report w,tll be submitted to
the New Hampshire Division for Historic Resources in Con
cord for review.

Connecticut
Reponed by: uce Saunders

Ground-Penetrating Radar Survey in N<.H"I'l'alk

Early this summer, the Mill Hill cemetery in Norwalk,
Connecticut, was: the focus Qf ~ ground-penetrating radar
survey conducted by State Archaeologist Nick Bellantoni
and Jim Turenoe of the USDA Natural ReSO'lU'ces
Conscrvation Service. They were assisted by seyera! ffiCfIt

bets 'Of the Foe-I,ds of the State Archaeology Office, the
Norwalk ComrnlJnity College AJchacology Club and the
Norwalk Historical Commission, TIle purpose of the survey
was 10 determine jf there were uomarked OOrials outside the
visible bounds of the cemetery (one of Norwalk's oldest) in
lhe area where Ihe Rogers-RJ!ch-Me-rri\t house (aJ'.ft, the
fncerto house) is to be re-erected as part of Norwalk's Mlll
Hill historic complex. The stJlYey did detect what may be
the locatiOnS of several fallen or moved headstones. As
ground-penetratlng radar only detects atI(lmaJies, subsurface
field invcstigations wlll be conducted in the flagged 10el to
iden1ify these features.



Conoedkut's Underwater Archaeological Preserves

Connecticut's first underwater archaeological preserves
are under study: Lightship 5 I off the coast of Cornfield Poin!
and the "Aunt Polly," a yacht along the shores of the
Connecticut River. The anticipated preserve designation,
administered through the Connecticut Historical
Commission, means that a wreck area will be officially des
ignalcd as a historical site, and that while divers may visil
they are prohibited by law from disturbing or removing any
of the artifacts.

Lightship 51 was one of a string of U.S. Coast Guard float
ing lighthouses once anchored along America's coasts (0

prevent shipping vessels from craslling into shoals and other
coastal hazards. Built in 1892, it was the first iron-hulled,
self-propelled and electrically illuminated lightship. The
119-foot-long coal-fjred vessel was sunk in a marine disaster
in 1919 and now lies at a depth of about 190 feet, accessible
only to remote cameras and highly trained deep-sea divers.

The "Aunt Polly" was Ihe floating home of the famous
actor William Gillette for more than five years. Gillette, who
created the now-familiar Sherlock Holmes ron for stage and
scr~n, kept the 144-foOl-long luxurious houseboat perma
nently moored beneath the construction site of his "rock"
castle on the Hadlyme heights. The caslle is now a State
Park, and remains of the yacht, which burned in 1932, are
still visible at extremely low tides.

Historical Perspectives, Inc. has received a grant from the
state's Department of EnvironmentaJ Protection to produce
educationaJ booklets on both wreck sites. Richard Schaefer
will be coordinating the research and writing of both book
leIS. The DEP financing is Ihrough the Long Island Soond
License Plate Fund. which has also financed the recently
e tablished website -- www.mnh.uconn.edulunderwater 
that provides information on various underwater historical
sites and what action the Office of Slale Archaeology is
doing to preserve them.

New York City
Reported by: Nancy Brighton

Excavations End at the Rose Hill Manor Site, Bronx
(Submitted by Allan Gilbert]

The final season of excavation at Fordham University's
historic house site took place this summer, 2002. The proj
ect began in 1985 and has been pursued continuously over
the ensuing 17 years using undergraduates enrolled in fall
fieldwork comses and volunteer intems assisting during
summer campaigns. Difficulty of access 10 further undug
pacts of the site, the steadily deteriorating state of the
exposed foundations despite their cOnstant t.1rpaulin cover
and winter insulation. and an increasing personal feeling of
"enough already" prompted the cessation of the fieldwork
curriculum in favor of full-time focus on analysis and publi-
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cation. The site will be backfilled this fall after final sam
pling of building materials. and earth compactors will be
employed in the process 10 minimize the amount of wall
damage due to ground settling. When the land surface has
stabilized. the buried bouse plan will be mapped out and
marked with low-lying cobbles as pari of a landscaping
design that will not only return the site finally to some
degree of its original bucolic elegance, but also provide a
subtle commemoration of the former manor for those who
wish to remember the space it occupied.

Maryland
Reported by: Silas Hurry

St. Mary's City

The Historic S1. Mary's City field school continued exca
vation at the Print Shop site in the summer of 2002. This
sununer's excavation focused on the remains of a log slave
cabin from the Brome Plantation that sits on top of evidence
of a 17th-antury structure. The slave quarter. based on a
photograph published in 1926, was a log building with ver
lical board siding. The foundation of this structure. consi t
ing of field stones and brickbats, was exposed. The dimen
sions of the cabin were 18 f1. by 16 ft. Also located was Ihe.
heavily robbed oul foundation of a massive brick chimney
on the north end of the building. Although excavation has
not been completed, there appears to be a small, brick~lined

storage cellar on the east side of the chimney base. The
chimney and the storage cellar were constructed of a mix of
17th and 19th century brick. A larger, brick-lined storage pit
was discovered in front of the fireplace. lhis pit was con
structed with brick bats of modem brick and appears to be
more recent. Destruction rubble from razing the cabio, ca.
1938, lay on top of the fill of lhis pit.

Excavations in this area also produced important insights
on the 17th-century structure located under the sl ave quarter.
Work on the south side demonstrated that the structure was
24 ft. long. Post holes were located on either end of the wall
and there was the suggestion of a central post. Evidence for
this post is circumstantial because a major part of the slave
qUar1er foundation sits on top of this area. However, trench
es associated with the tile tloor of the J7th-cenrury structure,
which should be straight, are at different angles on either
side of the slave quarter foundation. Post holes along the
east side of the structure suggest the building was 20 ft.
wide. A large number of 17th-century ceramics were recov
ered from contexts around the structure and the majority date
to the last quarter of the century. To fully understand this
structure, more excavatioo will be needed.

Prince Gwr-ge's County

The Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning
Commission (M-NCPPC) has recently completed (Wo out-



door exhibits that ~ntefpret arcltaeology, 'Ole foundation of a
former slave quarter of the Nolt:hampton P1antation in
Mitchellville, Maryland, has been reconstructed as a perma
nent outdoor exhibit at the Northampton Slave Quarters and
Archaeological Park. In addition. a rnid·dghteenth-century
burial vault was restored at the Damall's Chance histonc
house museum in Upper Marlboro,

The Northampton Slave Quarters and Artl>aeoJogical Park
.- The late-eighte<iJli1H:entu,-y slave quarter is the set-ond of
two slave quarten in which the foundation has been recon
struCtoo as pan: of a pennanem outdoor exhibit ar the
NQrthampto!\ Slave Quarters Md Archaeological Park ilt
Mitthellville, Maryland, Both of these exhibits depict the
floor plans of duple;; s!nlC!UreS with central chimneys, One
is a forty-two by tweJrty~four foot brick S!nlCIUre COllStruct
edea. 1840. Tbe other is a rwenry·two by twenty-four foot
frame Slnlcture constructed on an ironstone (limonite) foun
datIon ca, 1790,

The Northampton Slave Quarters and Archaeological Park
is sited in the center (If a townhouse community in the afflu
ent Lake Arbor suburb of Washington, D,C. A pcmJunem
sisn provides an interpretation of tbe site including 19'36
H.A.B.S. photographs of the two structures, text describing
tbe archaeology of the formet Northampton Pillntation (1673
to 1865). examples of anifacts recovered. and statements
from the descendants of Elizabeth Hawkins, an African
American born at Northampron In 1845. Artifact analysis
and historical research ate continuing via a NZ)fI-Capital
Gr1int from the Maryland HiStQrlcal Trust.

Darnall's (.l1ance Surial Vault -- In the hue 1980's a large
subterranean burial vault was discovered in the rear yard at
Darnall's Chance, a mid-eigh!ecn~century hoose in Upper
Marlboro, Mat)'land. Scottish merchant James Wardrop
constructed the hou${> in J742, Wardrop frK:n married Lettice
Lee in 1745. Their hott$l.)oold and twenty~fotlr acre eSlate
included thJrty-two eJlslaved Africans-house serva:n!S, c,afts·
mell and field hands. Fol1owing Wardrop's death in 1160,
Lettice married Dr. Adam Thompson (creator of the
American method of smallpox inoculation) and following
his death Col. Joseph Sill" Lettice died in 1776 and willed
ber child,en the property, including the family burial vault

The burial vault at Darnall's Chan;;;e is eons,ructed of brick
and is seventeen feet long, eighl feet wide, and seven feet
deep. 11 bas a very sballow vaulted ceiling and a brick sub
crypt that held [IT! adull sized casket. The M-NCP"PC archae
ology program excavated the vault in the early 1990's. The
vaulted ceiling had fallen in and the interior had been com·
pfetety filled witb dirt and rubble at an unknown time. The
fill contained brick and pla.:acr mbble, clghteentb- and carly~

nineteenth-century ceramics, bottle glass, animal bone, and
oystC1 shell. The skeletal remains of nine individuals were
recovered beneath the rubble" They inch.lded a middle aged
male, middle aged female, an adult female, adolescent
female, adolescent male, and fOUT infants under one teaL
Dc 1)(luglus OwlsJey of the Smithsonian lnstitution conduct-
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eel the skeletal analysis. A descendant of the Lec family {If
Marylarn:! has provided DNA sarnples to compare with two
of the- adults from the vault The results are pending,

The vaulted ce:lllng, stlb~c:rypt, and brick stairway have
been rest{lred by CulberUOn Restonniolt In<;. of Glen Bernie,
Maryland. There win be limited public access to the vault.
However, a permanent slgn win provide an Interpretation of
the burial vault including photographs, graphks, and text
describing me archaeDlogy. In the s.pring of 2003 the
restored vault 'N'i1l be dedicated and the remains of those
buried there will be re-imerreO. An exhibit on lhe results of
the archaeology and i 8th.centuf)' burial practices inside the
museum will provide a more comp~ete ifllcrprctation.

Amwpolis

1be University of Maryland Summer Pield S<:hool in
Urban Archaeology, under the dixection of Marl:. Leone and
Matthew Palus, has completed two seasons. of excavation in
the Eastport. neighborhood of Annapolis., in Anne Anmdel
CO\lUlY, Maryland, $lndents investigilled two home sites in
the rn;ighbWhood settled by working-class people at the end
of tile nlneteenth century, Formerly called Hom Point, Ihe
Eastport Peninsula was the location of a Revolutionary War
fortification and a series of fanns including that of Benjamin
Ogle, who was governor of Maryland from 1.79&'-180). This
study has focused on the community of w3tcrmeo, boat
builders, oyster-shuckers, pickers and laborers that grew up
on the penol.$ul<l during tbe twentietb cennH)'. ill 1868
investors from Annapolis and Anne Arundel County incDr'
pon.ted the Mutual Building Association and purchased a iit
tle over a bundred acres of farmland on the peninsula. TIle
investors laid out 256 lots {In a grid of streets. and bridged
Spa Creek. conne-cting what is now Eastport to !he oown~

!-Own of Annapolis:. Land speculation began to calm around
1880, and the oeighhnrhood developed with many oilts own
in sti,mions, like churches" businesses and private social
clubs for AfriCan American as \Veil as European-descended
people.

Traditionally Eastport is remembered as a community
where working meant morc tban skin color. However, dis
tinctions were realized between black and white residents,
JUSt as they were between old fmnllies and recent setl:lers.
skiUed and unskilled labor, home owners living in romforf
and poor renters crowded Into n~w frame dwellings.
These dimensions of the community have become a part of
its contemporary geography, and they figure strongly in the
identity of lts residents. The two sites investigated In 2001
2002 suggest .his diversity. One hQuse 011 Chesapeake
Avenue has de:R:cnuoo through the Churchill fmniIy from a
Scottish immig;rant who came to Annapolis on the U.S.S.
GlouceJter, II gunship stationed as a teaching vessel at (he
United States Naval Academy in 1898. The other site,locat·
ed Orl Chester Avenue, was part of a block of Jots purchased
by David H. Carrol! of Baltimore in 18g1. Carrell halved



Anne Arundel County

Beginning in J999 John Milner Associates, Inc. has under
taken seven investigations within the Crescent Lawn section
of Canal Place in Cumberland to assist the Canal Place
Preservation and Development Authority, City of

Cumberland

Washington COUDty

Under contract to the Maryland State Highway
Administration, Gibb Archaeological Consulting investigat
ed the Bowles Mill site (l8WA498), a 19th-century grist mill
with surviving panions of the dam's timber cribbing. The
Slate Highway AdminislJation's staff archaeologist, Carol
Ebright, identified limbers and a masonry wall on the Great
Tonoloway Creek during an initial assessment of potential
adverse impac;rs of bridge widening on IntersLate-70, adja
cent 10 the Old National Road near Hancock. Washington
Count)', Maryland. Phase 1 survey and Phase II site exami
nauon clearly defined tbe partial footprint of the Bowles
Mill, in operation from at least as early as )830 until the
early 1880s. In 1880 the milt reportedly used a 15 hp turbine
beneath a 6 ft. fall, but the turbine likely was a later installa
tion, probably replacing a breast wheel. Test excavations
demonsrrated that much of the stonework was cannibalized
above and below grade. Eleven notched and tenoned tim
bers and two series of vertical planks were mapped in the
streambed, along with a single vertical post. Ten samples.
identified by ethnobotanist Justine Woodward McKnight,
represented white oak (Quercus spp.) and yellow/hard pine
(Pinus spp.). Two samples taken from vertical planks meas
uring eight inches wide by one inch thick proved to be from
the genus Pinus. The timber, measuring eight to 12 inches
in diameter and ranging from 6 ft. to 24 ft. in length, were
pines (3) and oak (4), one other of an indetenninate conifer.
AJthough the timbers were displaced by a succession of
floods, they retajn an overall grid panem indicative of a 30
to 35 ft. by )25 to 150 ft. footprint, undoubtedly wedge
shaped in section, ~aching a height of 12 ft. on the down-
stream side. The height estimate is based on elevations cal
culated from the base of the streambed (0 lhe top of a small
remnant of the eanhen portion of the dam. The mill com
plex. deemed eligible for the National Register under
Criteria (c) [the dam] and (d), will be avoided during bridge
widening.

with debris from hearth and chimney repair of a wattle and
daub structure. The unlikely sening for this site can be
attributed to its status as a tenancy or quarter (!.he landown
ers lived elsewhere on the large tract) and changes in the
local hydrology through cultivation and road construction.
Slated for wetland restoration, the site will be preserved, the
State Highway Administration abandoning plans to plant
trees within the site boundary in favor of hand sowing facul
tative wet meadow seed mix.

Gibb Archaeological ConSUlting recently identified for the
Maryland State Highway Administration the Henry Kinder
site (l8AN 1208), a late 18th/early 19th-century lenancy or
quarter in the midst of an emergent wetland. Shovel testing
at 20 m intenrals of nearly 30 acres of the Kinder tract in
Anne Arundel County, Maryland, yielded white salt glazed
stoneware, pearlware, bottle and window gla.~s, brick, and
daub in a slightly elevaled ground surrounded by saturated
soils. Three contiguoLis 1 x 1 m units exposed a ponion of a
pit filled with burned daub, undoubtedly a borrow pit filled

each 101, purchasing ten and selling twenty. They were Ihen
'developed as renlals, with narrow homes that frequently
housed severaJ families. For instance, lhe 1910 census
shows that an African American family of six, which includ
ed laundresses and domestics, tWO sons who were watermen
and tWo daughters attending school, shared the house on
Chester Avenue with an elderly woman and her son, both of
whom were white. Many descendents of these families stjJl
reside in Bastpon. In fact, much of the history of the com
munity is contained within the last three generations.

A brick and monar-lined welt was uncovered by home
owners at an adjacent house on Chester Avenue. City
archaeologist Jim Gibb had the opponunity to examine this
feature. and he noted that the well was tapped by pipes lead
ing away jn four directions, providing water to a number of
nearby rental propertjes. Thjs underlines the importance of
sharing and cooperation for families living under these con
ditions. However, it also raises important questions about
the development and moderniUltion of Eastport, which is
connected to the infrastructure of utilities and services for
Annapolis. This water-sharing arrangement was probably
informal and as such would not appear on any available map,
but in the twentie!.h century Eastport would be gradually
taken into !.he administrative power of Annapolis, in part
through the extension of utilities. Electricity was extended
across the bridge al tlle turn of the century, and the bills for
StIeel lighting were paid by Anne Arundel County. During a
sewer project in Annapolis in Ihe 19305 Eastport was pro
vided with sewer and water service throughout the neighbor
hood. Twenty years later Eastpon was formally annexed
into the City of Annapolis. The objective of the field school
has been to understand the development of this community
into !.he present.day suburb that it is, including the ongoing
significance of race, the practical and political contexts of
zoning and preservation, gentrification and the real estate
market, and lhe local administration of history and historic
siles. This multi-year project will continue in the summer of
2003, combining oral history and archival research with
archaeology done in public to accomplish these goals.
Matthew Palus is assembling references to archaeological
evidence for public utilities in the twentieth century, and
invites responses to mp843@columbia.edu.
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Cumberland, United States NationaI Park Service, and Army
Corps of Engineers efforls to recreate and rewater the west
ern terminus of me C&O Canal in Cumberland. RClXlgnized
as Maryland's first Certified Heritage Area, Canal Place cov
ers the western terminus of the Olesapeake and Ohio (C&O)
canal. The 6.5 lIcres of Crescent Lawn, flOW an lltchaeolog
kal district (I8AG227). contains an archaeological land
scape that provides important infonnation on (he configura~

tion of the canal terminus and the boal yards adjacenl to it.
The C&O Canal rons 184 miles along the PotoIIUiC River
from Washington, D,C, 10 its Western tem;lnus in tbeAppala
c1uan Mountains at Cumberland. Cumberland was
Maryland's second largest city in the second half of the nine
teenth century and an important manufacturing and trans
portation hub geared t()ward the movement of co.al

Beginning almOst immedialely upon the canal opening to
Cumberland in 1852, modificatiops to tile canal's terminus
began, Archaoological investigations recorded a four,to-ten
foot thick sttati,gntphic sequence chronicling the CQnstruc
tion, use, and modlfications to the eanal basins and prism.
OriginaUy the \vidl.h of tlre canal was approximately lIS
feet After Ox: canal failed in 1839 and continuing into the
18905, land filling took place along the east-side waterfroot.
lniliaBy, canal dredge sediments were placed ag.ainst the east
side, reducing the canal prism to co., 75 feet by 19JO.
Additionally, Ii small canal basin was filled by the mid-1390s
and the new· land occupied by Gemlan immigrants.

Boat building was a major industry; the city's seven boats
yards bUilt praclicalJy an of the boats that pIled the canal.
The 1880 industrial censm. records that 131 boats were built
in Maryland that year. Cumberland's boatyards buih 45 per·
cent of these boats, twice as many as Baltimore City. One of
Cumberland's boat y~ was located in the srudy area,
Initially the boat yard was owned by 'Nillium Ward, a lead
ing advocate for the construction and routing of the canal to
Cumberland, Later, the boot yard was taken over by Henry
Thomas Weld, 1\ boat builder who had inleres16 in the coal
mines of nearby Frostburg, Mary~and, By IS87 the boat
yard was known as the Weld and Sheridan Boat Building and
Repair Yard. "'When the canal opened in 1&50, the boat yard
occupied a centrnJ place along it. Willi the develop-meflt of
Shriver's Basin t(l the eilSt, tbc terminus look on a secondary
wle. However, the ooat·buildJng yard remained Ii successful
enterprise until the devastating 1889 flood. By 1an lhe boot
yard had failed and was converted to a foundry. During the
42 years of boat yatd operation, a marine raHway, a planing
mill, machine shop, office, and two sheds were present.
Investigations found that the boat yard ground surfac<:, water
front, and associated features were pre~rved ben.:ath later
occupations.

Detailed .infonnation on the cOfifitruction details of the
boats that plied the <;&0 canal boat is scant, only Ii 1939
arclUtetturaJ drawing is known. To dale, investigations have
discovered and recorded the remnants of 15 canal bQat5, the
only cQnfirmoo remains of C&O canal boats known te exi:>.t,
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Prior to abandonment alllbe boats were salvaged at the adja~

cent boat y!1:rds. Then the remnants (primarily the flat bot·
tom of the boats) were either sunk in the canal or uset1ll$ fill.
ill the 74 years the full length of the- canal was operating,
hundreds of boats pIled the canal. The boats themselves
averaged about l4.5 feet wide by 92 feet long, drew 4.5 feet
of water and could carry up to 135 Ions of cargo, 'They had
a lifespan of about 25 years. Initially, the boats were pri
vatdy owned but in 1902 ibe)' all bocame the property of the
Ca1\al Towage Company and beat design was standardized.
The 15 host remnants reOeet.;;t least eighl different &truCtur·
nl hull COltftgurntions, Analysis of the wood used :in COn~

struetlcm indk:ates tha! oak was used for structumJ timbers
and to plank the ends of the hull, while- pine was used almost
exclusively for floor planks and hull side-planks.

Maryland Underwater News

Maryland's Maritime Archeology Program (MMAP) per~

formed three surveys in 2002, MMAP undertook Phase 1
underwater remote sensing survey and site testing, as plJrt Qf
ongoing State survey and inventory by the Office of
Archeology.

Susqucharma River·· Phase 1 work on the Susquehanna
Rivet, at the head of Chesapeake Bay, produced nineteen
submerged anomalies from a remote sensing side scanniog
sonar survey du«:ted by Stephen Bilicki. TI)C survey tCMl
covered an area 4.9 miles long and the width of the river
from Lapidum Landing to Port Deposit, down river to
Concord Point at Havre de Grace, Harford Coun~y, and
across the river to Perry POint at Perryville, Cecil County.
The goal of !his survey was to locate evidence of e War of
1812 shipwreck, any Susquehanna Arks (3: vernacular water
craft), canal features., and other upper Chesapeake Bay ship
wrecks.

Of the j)ineteel1 targCl.Slocated, four were investigated by
snJt!a divers, The dive team consisted of Ii student intern
from ·towson University in Baltimore and the United States
Army Rescue Diving Team from nearby Aberdeen Proving
Grounds. The fiTh1. targ.et investigated WllJl detennined to be
a steel harge of an unknown date. Arehival researeh indicat·
ed that steel barges were built doring World W;;r II at Port
Deposit Due to the site's position. within tl:le main shipping
channel of the river, divers were Tenmved to avoid endan
gering personnel.

A second targe.t appears to he a barge constructed of wood
frnmes, planks and ceiling features with iron drift rods and
diamond shape back plates attached, This structure has intact
sides or walls and wooden oottom, in addidan to being open
at both ends. I1s Ie<:ation is diYectly offshore of an aban~
cloned quarry wharf of unknown date,

The thitd target proved to be a completely inta::t canal
boat. This site had been previously rewrded; however. it
was fIOt until the side scsn sonar image appeared that its



design type could be positively identified. With a length of
93 feet by 14 feet wide and 11 feet in depth, this shipwreck
is the most intact canal boat discovered to date in the !itllte of
Maryland. It has been detennined eligible for the National
Register of Historic Places.

The finallarget is. a 2OQ.fOQt barge. 11 is One of only two
known ve.ssels. of this type in the Mid-Atlantic region (a sec*
ond is reported to be off the cOast of New Jersey). Phase II
work at this site will answer- construction questions. MMAP
work in 1998 may have located the shipyard where tills ves~

sel was constructed.

Assateague ISland -- Phase I survey was perfonned off of
Assateague Island National Seashore in accordance with a
MQA between the State of Maryland, tho;: Commonwealth of
Vuginia and the National Park Service. State Underwater
Archeologist Dr. Susan Langley, led this survey, Dr,
Langley combined archival background research from
numerous federal, local, private, and state archives with
eXlensive remote sensing s.urvey. The field team completed
90% of a 32-mile by O.>mile ocean survey. Prior 1o
inclement weather and equipment problems, this survey had
compktely si.de scanned the entire project area (>300 linear
mHes! and performed half of the magnetometer suntey,
MMAP will return in the spring to finish the survey

fort Horn -- The remains of one of Annapolls's earliest
defensive forts have been debaretl: under house or underwa
ter. In May 2002. Stephen Bmclti led voluntCCT$ to locate
the remains underwater. PriO! to conducting a side sean
sonar survey, the Maryland Histonc.li Trost's Geographic
Information System (GIS) personoc! performed severa] map
overlays to predict the locus of fott remain:" All of these
suggested that the fort walls would be offshore of present
day Horn Point.

During the survey, a faint hard image appe.ar«i on sonar
printouts. Divers performed uOOenvater testing to determine
if this could be the remains of me fOI1 in May and Sepl.erobet.
The -September investigations located a hard packed
day/earthen bottom under two 10 three inches of sand.
Elsewhere on the point, hand probing can be perlormed f() .a
depth of9 to 12 inches with metal probing roos. To date, no
diagnostic fort artifacts have been located, The Global
Positioning System (GPS) points. of suspected fon wall.s will
be entered into the GIS computer to determine if these
underwater features match any known historic features,

Virginia
Reponed by: Barbara Heath

Alexandria
[Submitted by Ruth Reeder, Alexandria Archaeology
Museum]

For the entire month of Odobcr, the Alexandria
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Archaeology Museum is celebrating Vrrginia Archaeology
Month with special events designed to teach visitors of all
ages about archaeology in Alexandria. Events include an in
depth site tour of the Shutel'S Hill excavation site. loc!1ted on
the grounds of the George Washington Masonlc National
Memorial; a 15-mile, three to four hour bike tour celebrating
the Alexandria Heritage Trail that includes site tours of Fort
Ward and the Shuter's Hill excavQtiol1; 3g\lidcd walking tour
of Old Town with City Archaeologist Dr. Pamela Cressey;
and a familywmendty Halloween celebration""HiMoric
Hauntings-.that invites visitors to investigate H)-called unex
plained occuaences., peculiar- tales, and persistent Legends
surrounding AJexandria's Market SqulJ"fe. Cadyle House,
compLete with a spooky excavation site and Gadsby's Tavern
Museum. Other on"goi.ng event!> indu.de the Lee Street Site
exhibit featuring the history and archae,oJogy of a waterfront
block in OJd Town Alexandria Alexandria Archaeology
Museum also offers Discovery Kits and Ar~haeology

Advenfure Lessons for childreIi, and particjputes in >be TIme
Travelets Passport program. For more infonnation, COflWct

the Alexandria Archaeology Muse\l11l at 703/838..4399 or
visi! www.AJexandriaArchaeology.org

Fairfield PInutnuon, GloottStcr County
[Submiued by David A. Brown and Thane Harpole,
Fairfield Foundation, Inc. hnp:!!fsweb.wln.edulfairfieidl]

The Fairfield Foundation, Inc., a l'iOn~profit archaeologi
cal and historical research organization, has initiated a long
term an:haeolQgical research project focusing: on the Burwell
family home, called both Fairfield aoo Carter's Creek, in
Gloucester County, Virginia. TIle project began with a sur
vey of the 6Q..acre core of thc planWioll in the winter of
20001200 I. Over the last year and a halt the research has·
expanded to cover four areas: an early eighteetlthventury
slave quarter; an early eighteenth~cent1.tfY day borrow pit;
the northeast corner of an extensive formal garden; and the
ruins of the manor house, toostructed in 1694, .It 1s hoped
that the study of these distinct areas will provide archaen!","
gists and the puhlic with information on tbe development of
plantation life and culture from the mJd~seventeenth tbxough
the late nineteenth century.

Excavation of the plowed soils above the slave qurme-r has
revealed the footprint of a sroaJ1 building -consisting of two
burned clay areas divided by t'I small root cellar or sub-floor
pit. The abseuce of any other structural remains suggests tbe
bulldJng was built on grouod,laid s:iJ!s, likely measuring at
leaSI 18' x. 12', Sampling of the root cellar revealed a wealth
of material culture, including the fronts and backs of cut
cowrie :.hells, a raccoon bacculum, numerous gla.",,. beads,
straight pins, and a roughly shaped, brack, lead~alloy cube,
Ibe excellent preservation of f'dunal remains within the fea
ture suggests that future environmental analyses will add sig
nificantly to too data alrendy recovered.

'[he sample excavacion ofa 16' x t4' clay VoITOW pi!.., Jecat-



ed 100' east of the manor nouse, may prove equally infonn·
nove about the I3mwell fmnit)' in the early eighteenlh centu·
ry. The artifacts recovered were of illgh quality, including
wine glass fragments and painted delftware. In addition,
ovcr 250 wine bottles are estimated to have been disposed of
witrun the three-foot~deep ph, including many tha.! were
marked with the seals of the Burwell family, as well as
Robert "King" Caner. These seals included over 25 exam·
pies Qf six different varieties with dates of 1710. 1713, and
17t5. The pit was capped with waster bricks from a neath)'
kilo, no douht used 10 fire clay excavated from fhis feature.

The initial excavation of p!owzone southeasl of the manor
house ruins exposed two sections of a substantial garden
fence with roughly 10" square umbers set at 10' intervals.
The holes fQt each {>OSI meawre about four feel sqoare and
were subsequently cut by numerous repair posts, Artifacts
recovered from the surface of these features suggest II mid~

eighteenth-century date for the garden's construction, but
future sampling of these postholes and molds will hopefully
refine this date. Garden artifacts recovered from lhe plow.
zone have been limited to fragments of bell jar glass, but it
l<; hoped that other material-..-ulture, as well as featmes relat·
cd to planting beds and pafhs, will be uncovered with the
future expansion of the- excavations.

The centerpiece of the planiaUOfl, and the focus of this
field season's ex;;avaoons, is the manor house., an engaging
g]';t; 61' bdck building oonstrucled by 1694. This T-shaped
building has been called lhe "transitional' building in
"V'irgjnia archl1eeiure, cQmblning design elements from the
mid-sevenlOOnth century and lhe Georgian architeClUtal
movement of !.he eighteenth century. These elements indude
two pairs of douhle and triple diamond-shaped dumney
stacks similar to those on Bacon's Castw in Surry County,
Virginia, built in l665, Excftv;uions have confirmed ,he
dimensions and thkkne~ of the foundation, the pre$~nce of
at least five ceHar rooms, a carefully prepared builder's
::rench, and an inftlCt bum layer from the destruction of the
building: in 1&97. Current excavations are focus;ng on
understanding the chronology of this multiMphased building
and the lives. of the SltUcture's inhabitants from its initial
COllslruCtion by wealtby p;:>litk:ally elile landowners, to its
lise by black tenant (annery. at Ihe end of the nineteenth cen·
tury.

Thomas Jefferson's Poplar Forest
[Submined by Barbara Heath and Randy Lichtenberger,
Thomas JeffersOll's Poplar Fottst)

Staff in the Department ofArchaeology and Landscapes at
Thomas Jefferson's Bedford County plantation, Poplar
Foresl, under IDe overnll direction of Dr. Barbara Heath, are
involved in several projects:

Site Survey: Staff members have nearly completed an inlen~

sive shovel tesl survey of an area designated by Poplar
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Forest as a potential site for furure infrastructure expanSh)I'L
The survey stnliegy consists of excavaling 2 ft test units lit
25 ft. intervals supplemented by metal detector sweeps along
transects,

Among the fc:alUres tocaled ill the survey area are the rem·
[mnts of a histonc road, several field boundaries and fcl.::lCe
lines, and twentieth~century struClures associated willi a
YWCA cam? A recent highlight of the survey was the dis.
;;overy of a stone chimney and associated artifacl$ dating
from ca. 1840 to ca, 1870, The domestic site may be aslave
quarter, oveMer's cabin. or earty tenant fanner's dwe1l..ing.
Excavalors identified the site near the nortb face, of a broad
ridge historically called the Ridge Fjeld, The presence of a
probable structural post hQle near the west side Qf the ch.im
!ley suggests thal the building had an east~west orientatk,",
TIw site is located only 120 feel upslope from a small spring
that appears to have been expamled lhrough hand ex.cava
ilon.

Ex.cavators recovered artifacts within a 75-foot radius of
the chimney,collapse, Cut nails fonned 1.he bulk of the
assemblage witt more than thirty Qriginating from a single
(est pit near the chimney. A moderale number of .".indow
g1~ bonle glass and ceramic sherds also was recovered,
Undecorated wmteware and ironstone comprised most of1he
ceramJc assemblage, although a few sberds of blue sbell
edged whiteware also were found. A large sherd of amber
bottle glass with eml>ossed letters proved to be part of Ii bit~

1m; bottle thai held "Dr. J. Hostetler's Stomach Bitttt"S.~

M,mufacture of bottles for this ooce·popular brand of bitters
(approximately 25 percent alcohol hy volume) started in
Pittsburgh in 1853. Other diagnostic artifacts included two
Prtlsser pon:elain buttons. These plain four-bole whiie but
tons post-date l84(t The chronologically diagnostic am·
facts combined wllb lhe absenCe of wire nails provide. the
basis for the site's fairly tight oCGupation dales.

The Southeast Core: Work continued on a multicompcmcnt
s..ile southeast of the main dwelling house, Excavatioos
begun in this area in 200+ have yielded a variety of domes-
lie, archirectural and farm-related artifacts dating from the
eighteenth through early twentieth centuries. Adjacent to 11
pair of mid-nineteenth centu1)' bri..:k duplexes iliat served ao;
housing for slaves. overseetll and later tenants, tbe site con
tains evidence of the domestic hie of plantation workers in
the ante and POSlbeUum yeatS. Documentary evidence su8~

geslS the possibmty lhat early nineteenth-century slave cab
ins associaled with Jefferson's ownership of the property
were located in this area. Documents also suggest lhat other
key clements ~f Jefferson's landscape design, including por
tions of a circular road, a radial road that led acr«;s the plan
tation to the public road and a boundary fence were located
in this area, III addition, IWO leffetson-era s!.ables may have
been nearby_

Summer 2002 ex.cavation focused on the area sooth and
weSI of a possible chimney base unearthed last season.



AJthough no additional structuraJ features were found, staff
collected large quantities of nineteenlh and twentieth-centu
ry artifacts. Many of the illtifacts recovered in the area prob
ably relate to the occupation of {he ca. 1850 South Tenant
House, but deep layers comaining mid-and early-nineteenth
centuiy domestic and architectlJral trash may have originat
ed from earlier structures in the vicinity. Tree holes found
beneath a soil layer containing Jefferson-period anifacts may
represent part of the Jefferson planting scheme.

Circular Road: Nonheast of the main house, work continues
aJong Ihe projected route of Jefferson's circular road, defined
in an 1812 planting memorandum as "540 yards round:'
Staff members have recently identified five lree holes that lie
along the edgcs of !his roule. These features may mark the
former locations of paper mulberry trees that Jefferson
instructed his overseer to plant around both sides of the cir
cular road at 20 ft. intervals. Staff has expanded the scope of
the excavation in order to follow the path of the road and to
eSlahlish the location of additionaJ roads that intersected
with its nonheast extent Excavations have also produced
evidence of two mid-nineteenth century cobbled road sur
faces south of the route of the Jefferson era road and a late
ninetcenlh- 10 early twentieth-cenNry fence.

Field Schools: During the summer of 2002, staff hosted a
five-week field school for adults and II one-week seminar for
teachers, and participated in a week-long day camp for rising
4th and 5th graders. Information about 2003 field school
programs is available on the Poplar Forest web sile
(www.poplarforest.org) or can be requeSTed by phoning
Thomas Jefferson's Poplar Forest III 434-525-1806.

West Virginia
Reponed by: William D. Updike

JeDkins Plantation Musellm (46Cb41)
(Submitted by: William D. Updike, Cullural Resource
Analysts, Inc.)

Beginning in July 2002, Cultural Resowce Analysts. Inc.
of Hunicane. West Vuginia, began remote sensing and
archaeological investigations at the Jenkins Plantation
Museum at Green Bonom. Cabell County. West Virginia.
The research was sponsored by the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers, and field work was directed by William D.
Updike. The Jenltins Plnnlation Museum is comprised of the
ca. 1835 home of Confederate General Albert GaJlatin
Jenkins. A long range plan for the museum is to reconstruct
former outbuildings and activity areas.

Current research at the site involved examining a large
portion of the area surrounding the house through magne
tome!er and gradiometer surveys, Based on the results of
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these surveys, and previous excavations, approximately 200
square meters of the area were excavated. Over the course
of the summer the following buildings and activity areas
were defined: a 20 x 22-fool kitchen, an 8 x l().foot stone
and mortar-lined privy, a 20 x 20-foot possible office build
ing, and a garden area. The fonner locations of two side
walks, and a possible root cellar feature were also examined.

Arbuckle's Fort (46Gb13)
(Submitled by: W. Stephen McBride. McBride
Preservation Services]

In April 2002 Dr. W. Stephen McBride (McBride
Preservation Services) and Dr. Kim A. McBride (Universily
of Kenlucky) continued excavations al the site of Arbuckle's
Fan OTI4-ca. 1782) in Greenbrier County with a Concord
College archaeology class laught by Dr. Robert Maslowski
(U.S.A.C.O.E.-Huntington). 1bese excavations were funded
by West Virginia Budget Digest Funds and centered on a
refuse pit. a cellar. the blacksmithing area, the northem bas
tion and a possible outdoor cooking area. The refuse pit and
cellar produced a large quantity of animal bone as well as
kitchen/dining, architectural. clothing and arms anifacts.
Particularly exciting finds were two small, eight-sided brass
disks which may have been African-American amulets.
While these are plain, a third one found in 1998 has an
engraved "X."

In the northern bastion, shooting platfonn posts and a cel
lar (magazine?) were discovered. The most stllpri:dng dis
covery of the season was a second internal stockade trench
which parallels one found in 1992. Future excavations are
planned to chase this second internal stockade trench and
further excavate the other new features.

Ontario
Reponed by: Suzanne Plousos

Victoria Park, City of London
(Submitted by Dana P01J]ton, D.R. Poullon & Associates
Inc.}

D.R. Poulton & Associates Inc. camed out excavations on
a ca. 1850$ British mililary sile known as the framed
Infantry Barracks. Principal investigators, Christioe Dodd
and Dana Poulton. conducted the archaeological investiga·
tion on bebalf of lhe City of London as pan of the Victoria
Park Restoration Master Plan. The ten· week excavation this
summer marked the tinal stage of a four-year program.

Victoria Park was originally part of a 7J-acre military
reserve established by the British immediately following the
Rebellion of 1837. The London garrison served as head
quarten for the British Army west of ToronlO. The Framed
Infantry Barracks, so-called to distinguish it from a nearby
log barracks, was the heart of the garrison. TIle Framed



Barracks complex covered a ten-acre area encompassing the
enlire northern two-thirds of the parle The remaining south
ern section of the park overlies the historic drill ground. The
British garrisoned london fTom 1838 to 1853, when troops
withdrew to England. During a period of instability occa
sioned by the Fenian Raids and the American Civil War,
troops re-occupied the barrack from 1861 to 1869. Fire
destroyed the officers' qUllI1ers in 1872 and, by the mid·
1870s, the remaining structures were cleared in preparation
for the development of Vietoria Park.

The 2002 program included a review of areas of the hos
pital compound partially excava\l~d the previous season. It
also addressed the site of the northeast bastion lying within
the vicjn.ity of a proposed new formal park entrance way.
Finally, the 2002 excavations explored a three-meter-wide
alignment for a proposed Loop Pam lnat would meander
through much of lhe former barracks.

The investigations transectcd the barracks palisade at three
points: along the west edge orlne hospital compound. in the
southwest bastion, and in !.he southeast bastion. They also
revealed a segment of the picket enclosing thc. hospital com·
pound. Confinnation of these alignments proved important
io anchoring the: layoul of the historic barracks complex
within the landscape plans for the modem park.

The excavations recovered artifact samples from four sep
arate privies. The barracks complex included two officers'
privies -- one in me southwest bastion, the otber in the: south
east bastion. D.R. Poulton and Associates explored the por
tion of eacb privy that eXlCnded into the Loop Path align
ment. The investigators also excavated most of an 1839 [0

late l840s soldiers' privy, located in the northeast bastion.
In addition, they sampled a small portion of tbe hospital
privy.

The four-year program in Victoria Park amassed a wealth
of material resources complementing the bistorical data on
!he barracks complex. Analysis of the collection is ongoing,
but the key finding of the excavation is evident: archaeolog·
ical remains of the Framed Infantry Barracks are extremely
well preserved, making Victoria Park a tremendous resource
for future public education and tourism.

Archaeology at Fort Henry
[Submhted by Joseph H. Last and Henry C. Cary, Onwio
Service Centre, Parks Canada]

TItis season marked the second year of Parks Canada
arcbaeological research at Fort Henry. The entranceway
ramp was the main focus, with additional excavations 00 the
interior and exterior of the Advance Battery. Primary proj
ecl g031s involved: finding remnants of the originol 1832
ramp retaining walls; detcnnining if historical resources
associated with their construction remain; and assessing [he
walfcondirion to determine why they are failing.

To address these research questions, we opened four test
units behind bolh sides of the ramp walls, complementing
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two pits excavated during the 200 I survey. Each pit pr<>
duced important structural infonnation spanning Fort Henry
history from 1832 until present. A surprising discovery is
the intact state of the 1832 construction. We encountered
between two and nine extant courses of the original walls.
More remain unexposed beneath the heavy rubble fiU of the
first glacis. These 1832 walls are massively constructed with
stones averaging 50 cm (1.6 feet) in length. The walls them~

selves are over (wo meters (6.5 feet) thick.
While wall conSln.lction took a great dew of effort. inves

tigation revealed that cutting the ramp channel was also 8

major undertaking. Beginning at the Advance Battery
parade, the limestone bedrock was mined on a 5-degree
angle until it reached lhc: ditch floor. At this poin!, the Royal
Engineers had removed more than two melers (6.5 feet) of
bedrock and overburden. in addition, digging the area for
the Redoubt, dilCh, and ramp involved removing over 34,400
cubic meters of bedrock. In modem lerms, lhe backfm
wOI.Ild fill 3 i7 tractor-trailers which, placed end to end,
would stretch·for 6.1 kilometers!

Only the upper courses of the wall were replaced during
Fori Henry's recon struction in 1936138. Unexplainably,
rather than use the uppennost course of the 1832 wail, the
repairs rest upon an inferior layer of loose rubble. One can
distinguish lhe reconstruction wall from the original by look
ing north down the exterior face of the ramp waD. The ver
tical bouommost courses constitute the 1832 construction,
while the courses above, camering towards the glacis, indi
cate the 1936 and later portions.

Preventing the ramp comers fTom toppling into the ditch
has been an ongoing problem. Excavation revealed at least
four attempled repairs, one involving tiebacks witb subse
quent repairs in concrete. The primary reason for the wall
failure appears to be water penetration and !.he resultant
destructive freeze· thaw cycles that displace lhe lowest cours
es of the ramp walls.

Despite disturbance during the i936138 reconstruction,
many of the 1832 fills remain intact, and several interesting
artifacts were recovered. -A gilded officer's buttoo of the 68th
Regiment (who garrisoned Fort Henry for two brief periods
in the 1820s) and an 1815 Royal Artillery example were
some of the military items unearthed. Also discovered were
portions of blacking bottles, clay pipe: fragments, shako



chinstraps, plate aDd bowl pjeces, and a musket sling swivel.
Friction tubes were common finds. They range 10 date from
the mid-nineteenth century until present. Other intriguing
items unearthed in theditch include a plate marked as Royal
Canadian Rifle Regiment (RCRR) meSS-WaTe, and a
grapeshot ball.

Investigations also exposed a compacted deposit of angu
lar limestone spall that once served as a pavemenl for the
entire Advance Battery parade and a third of the first fort
glacis. Developed by John Loudon McAdam, a Scottish
engineer: and Road Trustee, the "macadamised" surface was
adopted by Royal Engineers throughout the British Empire.
The method broke with road building tradition by not requir·
ing a heavily developed foundation of stone and aggregate.
Inslead. McAdam's system emphasized the Ileed for superi
or drainage. He contended that a layer of tightly packed
stone, if kept in a dry state, could bear the load of cart and
carriage. Less expensive to construct and maintain, his sys
tem became the 19th century method of choice.

The longevity of macadam paving is well documented at
Fort Henry where three successive surfaces were encoun~

teredo The first, associated with the [813/14 Fort Henry, was
overlain during the construction of the 1832 fort. A subse
quent pavement, probably constructed in the L86Os, has all
the elements of a classic macadamised design. McAdam
specified that Stone size should not exceed 6 ounces in
weight and pass though a two-inch ring. Larger stone was
considered "mischievous," allowing water penetration that
undermined his system. Our investigations revealed paving

stones of unifonn size, measuring 5 centimeters or less.
Compressed into an underlying layer of natural clay, the sur
face sloped visibly to the south, providing fast and effective
runoff. Documentary photos show that the macndamised
parade lasted into tbe latter part of the 19th century when it
became overgrown with grass and weeds. Later it was cov
ered with tarmac; interestingly, a name derived from the
combination of McAdam's system and tar.

The Fe. Henry well was also briefly examined in 2002.
The feature is often cited as the only visible remnant of the
1812 fort. After removing the cover, we noticed several
characteristics that clearly date the well to the second Fort
Henry. First, making the well was a huge undertaking. It has
a 3.72 m (12 feet) wide shaft and is over 16 m (57 feet) deep.
Instead of being mined into limestone like most of the defen
sive ditch, tbe well culS through a tenacious granite vein. It
is unlikely that the 18 I3 British garrison, with th COnstant
threat of an American invasion, would invest in this enter
prise when far more pressing defensive matters required
aUenlion.

If we have learned anytlllng from archaeology at Fort
Henry, it is an appreciation of the magnitude of the work that
weot into its construction. Apart from me effon required to
build the Redoubt and Advance Battery buildings, the requi
site mining and site preparation was an enormous undertak
ing. It would lake the wiII of a huge workforce and many
engineers to see the project completed in a time when fund
ing for colonial defense projects were stretched across the
gLobe.
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